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Proceedings in Parliament againp J^Lmcs Earl of Der-

wentwater, William Lor^Widdrington, William £^r/ 0/

: Nithifdale, Robert Earl of Carnwath, William Vifcomt

Kenmure, and William Lord Nairn, upon an Impeachment

for High-Treafon, Febr. o. 1 7 1
5. 2 G e o. I.

H E above-named Lords
having excited a Rebellion,

and levied War againft his

Majefty, and being taken

Prifoners, whilft in adtual

Hoftilitics, the Parliament

at that time fitting, it was
moved in theHoufe ofCom-
mons, Januaf-'j 9. that they

Ihouldiiot be left to the ordinary metiiod of Pro-

fecutions, but be proceeded againft by way of

Impeachment : Upon which Occafion Mr. Lech-

mere fpake as follows.

After the general Affurances this Houfe has

given to his Majefty, one Moment ooght not to

be loft without taking Ibme effeftual Step towards

making them good. The firft and great Concern
is to put an End to this Rebellion, not only to

Quiet die prefent Commotions, but. to extinguilh

the very poflibility of their being renewed ; For
thefe Ends every Gentleman will agree to ftrengthen

the Hands of the King, in fuch manner as will

enable him fpeedily and efFeftually to complete
this Work : You will do this with abfolute Cheer-
fulnefs, from the certain Knowledge and Expe-
:. Vol. VI.

rience we have had of the Wifdom and Juftice of

his Majefty, who will make no other Ufe of any

Confidence his Parliament fhall repofe in him,

than to promote the conimon Welfare of his Peo-

ple ; and whatever extraordinary Afllftance the

prefent Junfture of Affairs Ihall require, will be

continu'd no longer than the publick Neceffity

calls for. The next ufeful and neceflPary Step is

the National Juftice, which is incumbent on this

Houfe, in Duty to the King, as well as in Juftice

to the People ; and as ungrateful and difagreeable

a Part as this muft be, yet when the Defign of

the Enemy is become fo defperate 'and fo avowed,

ds to ftrike at the Crown upon the King's riead,

ahd to involve the Nation m; the Calamities of a

Civil War, the Houfe cannot exert themfelves too

early, nor wit3i too ntuch Vigour ;' and as the

Houfe fhall acquit themfelvefs 6i\ this Occafion,

I dare promife my felf the Effeft will be anfwer-

able. The Spirit whith fhall be fliewn in this

Inftance, will animate the Friends of the Govern-

ment both at Home and Abroad ; and the Ter-

ror it muft ftrike on our Enemies^ will be etfual

at leaft, and contribute as much to the Common
Safety, as any other Preparation that has or cah

be made. I wilh I could fay or think that this

B Rebellion



2 i.Vroceed'mgs agawfi]^mcs EarlofDcrwcntw^tQx 2G.I.
RebelJion is the Proj<^£^ of thofe only who ap- grav.ued his Guilt and heightned the Puniflimcncpear to head ,t

;
or that it is the Rcfult of the Became his Indemnity aeainft the Repro-chonr

pLjfi7 ^ f K^r ^'d' '\'^^ ^^'^ "^ ' remember very well in what Manner every

SC£ ^^' T '^°t ^'^^^.'^'^A'^«(^' .who are Thing of that Nature was treated in mLZJl
tt ° mT'^ T"^'' "^'"^L'^ J^'" '" ''• ^ ^'^^^' what Severities were exercifcd againft diofew.(h I could f^y that it was a Plot but of Yefter- Perfons who had Courage enough to affert theday, and that it has taken no deeper Root, than Intereft of their Countr^ and f the P oteftanc

rSnl'^-;^T-*'"'vf ^'"-^'l^ '^/"S^*?=
^"^ ^"^^"''°"' at the fame ^ime that he S'" ofI think It plain, that it is the EfFeft of many Hereditary Right enjoy'd all hdukences I men-Years Labour, ofthejoint and united Labour of tion thefe Tltings on no UnceSStS havWgreat Numbers both Proteftants and Papifts. die been an Eye-wftnefs of thqn my S a^d §plam and necelTary Confequence of the Meafures liaving fallej to my Sha e to bear fome P^t inwhich have been carrying on for fome Years laft

:

them f This was one of the moft fuccefsful Par^To fnjme a right Judgment of the Nature of this of the Scheme of thofe who had fix'd the" r EySRebellion. I think it neceffary for us to look on the Pretender : The Houfe need not ^e toldback and confider, die natural Tendency of the how far it has operated, to the Preiudice ofTPubhck Proceedings of late Year., and the Con- Proteftant SucXn. I clld givf^ oth rnedion they bear with^the prefect unforttnaftr Inftances of this Kind, all whidi pZoteSrhcState of Things ; when Men "in facred Fun<ftions
fuffer'd thcmfchTs to become State Injlruments,
and the great Merit of fuch Men was under the

lameEnd
: The grofs Diftindions that were coin'd

to elude die Oaths that had been made for the
Security of the Government : The EndeavoursPretence of airerting the Do^rines of the ChuS ^^l^Z^nM ^oT^:SZ: ptople wlrSofEM, to condemn the Revolution, I could Fean of the Banger of the Church ; and the littlenever underlland any odier Defign or Tendency Care d/at was taken, {o fay no wo fe of it to hfrom thofe Pra(5hces- rhnn tn imHprtv. r,« t\.^ u ^^ a:ii : u_ v , ' ^ , J.. .

"'^^ V^ *'^' '•° "^from thofe Pradices, than to undermine the Foun-
dation of<hc Proteftant Succeflion. I remember
'twas /ajd upon a very folemn Occafion, by a
very honourable Gendeman, ^at the condemning
the late happy Revolution, could hanje no otherMean-
iaz than to make Wayfor another. However wick-
ed and dangerous thefe Praftices were, diey made

ftill into the Youth of the Kingdom, fuch Princi-
ples as were confiftent with the true Intereft eidier
of Church or State. I look upon diefe Things to
be the FcunRation of the Scheme that is now, by
this Rebellion, carrying on into Execution ; and
I own that in this Refpeft the Authors of it were
wife in their Generation, for by thefe Arts the very'-.„ ^ ^ T m . ., ' .J "*".vAv- **'*/cr *« i^ijtii, KTvntranon^ ror Dv tnele Arts the: vervtoo great an Impreffion, and contributed a great Principle on which the Proteftant Succeto^

ti\tTioMkoVHanoverhY the Authority of Par-
liament, and with no other View than to weajceh
that Setdement

: Every one remembers what ex-
traordinarv Pains wcK taiken to 'poifon the Peo-
ple with this dangerous Notion ; and that thofe
who made the beit Court to Men in Power were Siie rime mTfX' "^""T' " u*''^7, ^\'^^
Ibch who efpoufed thisODinion in rheS .^^fl' fe ™J-° '^'?^^^' =^^ ^f ^' ^^ey could, thofellich who efpoufed thisOpinion in die moft noto
rJous,;jianner. I cannot forget wjth what Tender-
ncfs a certain Divine * of the Church of England
was ftrcated below Suirs, whilft under ProTccu-
tion, for the moft impudent » Libel that eve?

mies to the prefent (^(^Vewimeht jdciging' aright
,i^r .their own Purpofe, by ali Methods- to attack
the Confciences of the People, js to die Legality
apd Jujlite of fhe Settloijeat ofithe Cib\<ti>m die
Houfe of Hanover, thought it rl'eceflary ac the

Perfons who had been moft remarkable -for their
Services in die Support :Qf',it: The great Effort
was made at that great ^ Man, who is not only
the Honour and Ornament of his Country, but
the Glory of die Age. he lives in. I think I fhall

either \^ ill or Power to maintain it lelf. I think believe afanv TTm^ ^ o FJ C ^ '
^

|kePuniniment.thatwasinfli<fted onthatSe Man M,^U ™ ' ^^J^^h Refpeft to that Great

man %ht enough, but I cannot avoid^S ^rt'l S^V nT'^' Tv'"'^'"'^^'
'^^

Noticed a reSiarkable Pafl^e, which S wSlft hS^K I - '^'^ of that Great -Man,

alarm'd every tliinking Man, S wiU one thS Jwe V5^^f ^^^""d^'- I^«H^r> ^his

Orotlier, deilve tlie Confiderauon of^1°^^^ E^tith^SS '^'' t .^'^' anc^ Wete-
racy with^Juch he was purfbed ; nor how much
btrefs was laid upon obtaining the Cenfures of
Ij^arJiament upon him: The Afpei-fionV then
thrown upoij him, did.s^ hurt diatGreax Man

;

and whatever.Endeavours may ;at any Time be
i^edtoleflen him, wiJJJiurtnoheMidpfetliat
ihall promote diem :, But .ytt^ tjioil^ ..vamjiidea-
vours were^-very uli^ful Part oL the '.^ri^^then
carrying on. '.twas A^cdTary.Step,& thofe
Men to put him out of x^ ^of^^r^^t very
Ncme^n^ Appearance, aLth^tTime^woiild have
been fufficient to raife Armies in Favour of the
Proteflant Succeffion and die Liberiiea of his

Or otlier, deierve tlic Confideration of this Houfe
W2. The Order from the Government, counter-
Vgn'd by a Secretary of State, to the Judges of
5he.j%w/VjBr«f-&, after die Judgment pafs'd, to
fupcrfede the ignominious Part of thePuniftimcnt
by.Reafon of the Sacred FunHion of the Criminal •

Jry
W'lvoli die moft unexampled and dangerous Di-

vtSlien was introduced
i and which Proceedina

€Qukl bear no other Conftrudion, than as a Li-
cenfe and Protection, even from die Government
10 Men m Holy Orders, to propagate that de'-
Mruawe Pofition with Impunity.; and the Charader
ef the Perfon, which ought in Juftice to have ag-

Mr. Bedford.

^-^%f3
Th* lUreditar^j Right ^eruJ. Sec. k ^^,^^^^ */ Marlborough.'

..fipwntry:



1715. and othersfor Iiigh'Trc2Lfhn, 'v.
^

Country : But I cannot but obferve. That as fer- the Negotiations and Conclufion 'df the Peace,

viceable as it was for the Meaiures of thofe Men by whicii France was reftored to its ancient and

to wound his Charafter, it is now a Reproach to formidable State : And every Body remembers

the Kingdom, that thofe groundlefs Afperfions^ how near we were by the fame Influences, to have

which have been caft upon him, fhouid remain given up the whole Trade of the Nation to the

upon the Journals of Parliament. Another great Intcreft of the French King, who after that had
« Lord fell under the Violence of thofe Times, no fuitable Return left for him to make for fuch

(I mean the Lord who was Miniftcr in the Low- Services, but to beflow upon us a Pretender bred

Countries, and was chiefly infl:riimental in pro- up in his own Failb, and in his own Politicks.

curing the 'Treaty of Barrier and Succejfion) whofe Nothing could have obfl:rufted this, but the many
Profecution was attended with uncommon Fury, miraculous Providences that immediately follow-

My felf had fome Share in juftifying that Great ed, when his Power throughout Europe was un-

Man in this Houfe, when he was voted an Enemy conteftablc ; and, by the Meafures that had been

to bis Country. I obferved at that Time, and the taken, theProteflrantSucceflion had fcarce a Friend

Event has made it evident, that the Barrier was left in the World. The Kin^s Accejfwn to the

but the Pretence, and that the great Services he Throne, accompanied by fo many providential

had done to the Proteftant Succejfxon was the true Circumftances, as it difafpointed the immediate

Provocation, which drew that Rage upon him. Execution of the Scheme, fo it quieted the Spirit

Two other honourable <* Gentlemen, now fitting of thofe Men for fome time. If we would make
near me, felt the Severity of thofe Times : They a right Judgment of the prefent Rebellion, we
had difl:inguiflied themfelves by their Zeal and muft: compare the Steps that immediately pre-

Firmncfs to the true Interefl: of their Country, ceded, with thofe which were taken in the laft

and were too confiderable to efcape the Malice of Reign, when the Hope was to have brought about
thofe who had other Views. Thofe Proceedings, the fame End without a Stroke. The fame En-
how uncertain foever the Defign of them might deavours foon appear'd to propagate the fame
appear while they were tranfafting, have been Principles both in Church and State : And thofe

fufficiently explain'd by what has follow'd. The Endeavours, tho' at firfl: not fo open, were yet

Name of that General,' for whofe immediate Ser- as refl:]efs to create Diflatisfadion againll his Ma-
vice the Great Man firfl: mentioned was blemifli- jefl:y's Government, as they had been before to

ed, and for whom there was Vanity enough to prevent its taking place. As the Encouragement
make him his Rival, is now become the Reproach grew fl:ronger. Tumults and Riots were univerfally

of his Family and Country ; he avows the Service fomented ; and 'tis well known from what Quar-
of the Pretender, and e'er long we may hear of ter they rofe, and againfl: whom they were level-

him at the Head of an Expedition for efl:ablifliing led; But yet no one Infl:ance has been aflign'd

Popery and Arbitrary Power. The Secretary of throughout his Adminifl:ration, that could ofitnd

State, f who diftiinguiflied himfelf in thePurfuit of or provoke any but a Jacobite Spirit. His Ma-
the other great Lord, has fufficiently explain'd jefl:y has done more for the Honour of the Churchy

his Defigns to the whole World ; and the next and the true Interefl: of his Kingdom, than any
Tidings that we may expeft from abroad is, that of his Predeceflbrs in three times the Number of
he has taken upon him the Charadler of a Minifl:er Years. His Perfonal Virtues, and the JVifdom and
to the Pretender. I look upon this (namely the Steddinefs ©f his Government, have retrieved the

difabling the great Aflertors of the Protefl:ant In- Honour and Reputation of his Kingdoms, which
terefl:) to be a fecond, and no fmall Part of the had been fo fliamefully lofl: : His fVeight and In-
Scheme ; and while thefe things were carrying fluence Abroad, and the Credit he has obtain'd in

on, their little Engines and Tools were carrying all the known Parts of the World, has already

on their Work 8 below-fl:airs. Every Man who procured the Settlement of the Matters in Diffe-

fevour'd the Hanoverian Succefllon was to be wor- rence between the two chief Powers of Europe,
tied, and all open and fcandalous AflTertors of from whom alone we can expeft Afllfl:ance in

contrary Principles were treated with all the Care Times of Danger. No fingle Infl:ance can be
and Tendernefs of Friends. Charters of Corpo- alTign'd of Hardfliip or Oppreflion to any one of
rations were attack'd in a more unprecedented and his Subjedb, or that can give a jufl: Reafon of
dangerous manner than in any former Times, Diflatisfaftion ; but on the contrary, thofe who
when Practices of that kind were mofl: jufl:ly have ftiewn the greatejl Averfion to his Govern-
complain'd of ; and no Stone was left unturn'd, ment, have received the kindefl: Invitations, and
to fl:rengthen themfelves in that Refped. I will enjoy'd the higheft: Indulgences from him. If

not now trouble you any more upon that Head, any Errors may have been committed in any Parts
having fome Thoughts e'er long to prefent you of the Adminifl:ration, during the prefent Difor-

with a fmall Colleftion of Things of that kind ders, every honefl: Man ought to judge of them
for your feriousConfideration. The Mafter Strokes by this one Rule, that is, the plain Deftgn for
of this grand Scheme are yet behind : The furefl: which all Meafures are calculated, which every
Way to deftroy the Government has been always Body mufl: admit to be, the Prefervation of the

thought to be by its own Hands ; that is, by the Proteftant Succtffion : AH Incidents of fuch an Ad-
Authority and Power of Parliament. For this miniftration, ought to be covered or juftified by
Purpofe, a Confederacy, by which the Liberties the Interelt that fhall appear to be carrying on
of Europe had been fo long fuft:ained againfl: the throughout the whole ; by the fame Rule of
Power of France, was broke to Pieces, by Fotes Jufl:ice, when the DeftruHion of the Common In-
ihat were obtained in this Houfe, in the moft ex- tereftwas the plain Intention of the late Admitiiftra-
traordinary Manner. The Honour of the Na- tion, the greatefl: Weight ought to be laid on cve-
tion, the Ballance of Power, and the Protefl:ant ry little Circumfl:ance that attended, in order to
InitxeH in Europe, were effeftually given up in obta.in n publick Satisfaifion: By taking in all theie

• Tbf Lord Vifiount Townfhcnd. * Mr. Stanhope and Mr. Walpole, * Tit hit Dukt t/QiiaavA.
' Tie late Urd Fifciunt Bolingbroke. " » Wcftminftcr-Hall.

Vol. VI. B 2 Confidera-



4 I . Proceedings againji James Earl of Derwentwater 2 G. I.

Confiderations, I think we fliall make a full and

right Juilgment of the Nature of tliis Rebellion j

trom whence it took its Rife ; how deep It

has taken Root ; to what Influences it is owing,

and how far it extends. The Part the Lord

Derwentwater, and others, have taken in it, are

to be confider'd as tlic firtt Symptoms of that

general Diforder, for which fo much Foundation

was laid ; for which Reafon I think, that we can-

not confider this otherwife than a$ the Caufe of

the PJation, m the ftrongeft manner. In Jufice

to the King, as well as to the People, we ought to

take this into our own Hands, and not to entruft

the Profecution of it with any Body but our felves.

Every Body knows to what Hazards Profecutions in

the ordinary Courfe ofjuflice are liable, though they

are never lo well concerted bv thofe, whoic Bufi-

nefs it is to carry them on ; out how fure foever

the Succefs may be, in a Cafe fo notorious as this,

yet it is obvious to every Body, of what different

Weight and Influence the Profecutions of Parlia-

ment are from thofe in the ordinary Forms. 1 own

1 am furprized, that any Meafures have been

taken of that kind, againft the Peers who have

been taken in open Rebellion, during the fitting of

a Parliament which has Ihewn fo much Zeal, and

has contributed fo much to the Prefervation of

the Government, efpecially at a time when the

Crown on the King's Head is fighting for. I very

well know, that tno' the Houfe of Commons Right

of Impeaching Criminals is unlimited, yet they will

cxercife tliat Power by the Rules of Wifdom and

Bifcretion, and not engage in trivial Matters, but

in fuch only where the Offenders are not within

the reach of the Ordinary Juflice ; or the Nature

of their Crimes fuch, as are not fit to be meddled

with by the Ordinary Jurifdi£lions : The Cafe of

the Lords taken in Rebellion is indeed notorious,

and of which the Proof will be eafy, but tho'

not from the Difficulty of the Profecution, but

from the Weight and Confequence of it, I think I

need fay little more to convince you, and make
it our Profecution, by which we engage every

Commoner in Great-Britain, as an immediate

Party, againft thofe wholuve carried a War into

the Bowels of the Kingdom. No Inflance ever

has rifen in the Englifh Hiflory, where our An-
ccflors have permitted a Profecution againft the

chief Adors, to be carried any where but in full

Parliament. The five Popifh Lords were purfued

by the loud Voice and Weight of the Commons
of England: And tho' at that time the Nation

was in Peace, they would not permit the Fate of

thofe Profecutions to depend on the Care or Skill

of thofe who are verfea in the ordinary Forms of

jujlice, and their Succefs was anfwerable. I own
my Deftre upon all Occafions to raife the Honour

and Authority of Parliaments, which I think the

greatejl Support of the Honour and the Prerogatives

of the Crown. For which Reafon, I take this Oc-
cafion to fpeak more fully to the Nature of Im-
peachments, and the rather, becaufe I apprehend
fome Gentlemen have miftaken Notions concern-

ing them. The Power of Impeachments is the moft
valuable and ufeful Privilege that belongs to the Body

of the Commons, at leaft, equal to that of giving

Money, which belongs folely to them. Gentle-

men need not be apprehenfive of any Intricacies

in thofe Proceedings, efpecially at a Time and
upon an Occafion, when there is no Doubt of
the Concurrence of both Houfes. Impeachments
we in thcmfelvcs more plain, regular, and difin-

tangled, than any other Forms of Juflice : They
are particularly excepted out of the late Statute of

Treafons, which has very much fetter'd the ordi-

nary courfe (f Proceedings. Impeachments were ne-

ver made difficult, but when they were carried on

againft the Inclination of the Crown, or at a Time
•when there was no good Underftanding between the

two Houfes ; when little Occafions might be fought

to raife Difputes, and interrupt them ; or elfe

when they are undertaken before they are well

confidered, which cannot be the prefent cafe.

There is another Reafon, which upon this Occa-
fion fhould determine Gentlemen into this Me-
thod ; I mean the Confequences of the Judgment
that ihall be obtain'd againft thefe Lords : 'Tis

my clear Opinion, and what I think I can main-

tain. That no Pardon under the Great Seal can

difcharge a Judgment obtain'd upon the Impeachment

of the Commons : This Opinion has been ftrenu-

oufly afTerted in tliis Houfe in former Reigns

;

and I think it not weaken'd by the Declaration in

the AB of Settlement of the Crown upon the Houlc
of Hanover. 1 have heard of a very low Diftinc-

tion that has been coin'd without Doors, to avoid

this Opinion, viz. That the Pardon is not plead-

able in bar of the Impeachment, to prevent the Com-
monsfrom examining into the Offence •, but that it is

pleadable after Judgment, and in bar of Execution.

Whenever that Queftion fhall come properly be-

fore you, I will undertake to fhew the Idlenefs

and Abfurdity of that Diftinftion : If that Di-

ftinftion be framed to make Court to the Prero-

gative, I think it the moft falfe and deftruBive

Piece of Flattery of the kind- that ever has been

raifed. It is the greateft Eafe, Security, and Sup-

port of the Crown, in my Opinion, inftead of any

Diminution of it, that no ftccb Powerfhould be lodg'd

there, to be exercifed on any Occafion, to pre-

vent the Poffibility of the Crown's being wrought
upon by any Influences to defeat the Judgment
given in full Parliament, with the Concurrence of
both Houfes, againft the higheft Offenders, which

muft inevitably create the greateft Jealoufy, and

caufe the higheft Dijfatisfaoiions between the Crown
and the People: For this Reafon, I take it to be

the greateft Advantage to the Crown, that the

Conftitution of the Kingdom has not, as I think,

inverted it with any fuch Power : And on t'other

fide, it will clearly appear, that fuch a Power is

utterly inconftftent with the fundamental Rights of
Parliament. I own I am furpriz'd to hear, tliac

any fuch Diftinftion fhould be ftarted at this time

:

But if the Law be, as I apprehend it is, it is the

ftrongeft Reafon for the Commons to interpofe in

this Profecution to defend the Crown from the many
Importunities to which it will be fubjeft, in the

ordinary Courfe of Juftice : The Weight of this

Profecution, and the Confequences of it, will be borne

by the Commons, as it ought to be in a Cafe f»
ffational as this. If Gentlemen want any other

Motives, to induce them to make this Profecu-

tion their own, I have a Paper in myHand which
will fire the Thoughts of every Gentleman here,

it is ^t Pretender's Declaration, which noBody can

read without the utmoft Indignation -, confidering

the perft>nal Indignities which are therein caft upon
the belt of Princes, whofe Title to the Crown we arc

bound by all the Ties of Duty, AffeAion, and
Intereft, to maintain. We can do no lefs than
refent this fo far, as to make our felves the Pro-
fecutors of thofe who avow this Caufe of the Pre-

tender, and fct themfelves at the Head of Armies,

in
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in the Heart of the King's Dominions. In this

Paper we Ihall fee how we are treated ourfelvcs

:

We are reprefented as the mofi illegal and infamous

jijfembly ofMen that ever met together. Thefe Con-

fiderations ought, in Juftice, to animate and invi-

gorate our Proceedings in every Refpeft, till the

Inveteracy and Infolence of the Enemy are entirely

Jiibdued: I do not think that the Proceedings of

this Houfe ought in any Cafe to be govern'd by

VindiSiive ConfiderationSy but by fuch Circum-

ftances only as from their real Weight and Con-

fequence call'd for the Interpofition of the Com-
I am fenfible that the Commons have amons.

great Work upon their Hands, from other Im-

feachments, which they have thought fit to enter

upon, and which are ftill depending; I know
alfo what Situation thefe Impeachments are in j

and hope they will be refum'd and carried on, in

due S^fon, with the fame Vigour with which

they were undertaken. I likewife believe, that the

Nation experts, that our Inquiries upon this Head
Ihall be extended and appear to be impartial, it

not being poflible, that a greater Difhonour can

be brought, or an heavier Imputation caft upon

our Proceedings, than that of Partiality, which

cannot fail to fink our Credit, and to prevent all

the good EfFefts that are hoped ana expefted

from them: However, every Gentleman will

agree with me, that the prefent Situation and

Corijunfture of Afl^airs make it neceflary to give

the Preference to thofe Lords who have been

taken in open Rebellion. And therefore I now
Impeach James Earl of Derwentwater of High-

J'reafon ; Vrhich Impeachment I undertake to make
Good.

The Confequehce of this Speech was, that the

Houfe came to a Refolution to impeach James
Earl of Derwentwater of High-'Treafon, Upon
the like Motions they refolved the fame with re-

gard to Pf^illiam Lord Widdrington, William Earl

of Nithifdale, George Earl of Wintoun, Robert

Earl of Carnwatb, William Vifcount Kenmure,

William Lord Nairn ; accordingly they were im-

peached at the Bar of the Houfe of Lords, and
the lame Night the Articles of Impeachment were

carried up to the Lords ; and the next Day the

impeached Lords were brought to the Bar of the

Houfe, and charged with the faid Articles, and

order'd to put in their Anfwer by the 1 6th, and

that not only Counfel, but any other Perfons,

whom they mould name, fhould have Liberty to

aflift them. They had afterwards Leave till the

19th to put in their Anfwers, when they feverally

pleaded Gai/Zy (except the Earl of Wintoun, who
had further Time allowed him) and the 9th of

i^^raary was appointed to pafs Sentence on them.

On Thurfday February the 9th, about one o*

Clock, the Lords came from their own Houfe
into the Court erefted in Weflminjler-Hall, to

pafs Sentence upon James Earl of Derwentwater,

William Lord Widdrington, William Earl of

Nithifdale, Robert Earl of Carnwath, William

Vifcount Kenmure, and William Lord Nairn, in

the Manner following.

The Lord High-Stward's Gentlemen Atten-

dants, two and two.

The Clerks Afliftant to the Houfe of Lords,

and the Clerk of the Parliament, with the Clerk

of the Crown in the Court of Chancery ; the

Clerk of the Parliament bearing die King's Com-
miflion to the Lord High-Steward.

The Mafters in Chancery, two and two.

Then the Judges.

The Peers Eldeft Sons, and Peers Minors, two
and two.

Four Serjeants at Arms with their Maces, two
and two.

The Yeoman Ulhcrs of the Houfe.
Then the Peers, two and two, beginning with

the youngeft Barons.

Then four Setjeants at Arms with their Maces.
The Seijeant at Arms attending the Great-Seal,

and Purfe-Bearer.

Then Garter King at Arms ; and tlie Gentle-
man-Ulher of the Black Rod, carrying the White
Staff before the Lord High-Steward.

The Lord High-Steward „^„. . , „
alone, his Train lorne. ^'"""^ ^'^ ^'""f''

When the Lords were placed in their proper
Seats,, arid the Lord High-Steward upon the
Wool-Pack.
The Clerk of the Crown, in the Court of

Chancery, (landing before the Clerk's Table,
with his Face towards the State, having his

Majefty's Commiflion to the Lord High-Steward
in his Hand, made three Reverences towards the
Lord High-Steward ; and, on his Knee, pre-
fentcd the Commiflion to the Lord High-Steward

;

after which, and ufual Reverences, the fame was
carried down to the Table : And then Proclama-
tion for Silence was made in this manner

:

O Yes, O Yes, O Yes ! Our Sovereign Lord
the King ftriftly charges and commands all man-
ner of Perfons to keep Silence, upon Pain of Im-
prifonmerit.

Then the Lord High-Steward ftood up, and
fpoke to the P«ers.

Lord High-Steward. His Majefty's Commiflion
is going to be read ; your Lordftiips are defired

to attend.

All the Peers uncovered themfelves, and they
and all others fl:ood up uncovered while the Com-
miflion was reading.

GEORGIUS R.

GEORGIUS, Dei Gratia, Magne Brilan-

nite, FrancicB & Hibernice Rex, Fidei De-
fenfor, (dc. Pradileiio &? Fideli Conjiliario nojlro

Wtllielmo Domino Cowper, Cancellario nojiro Magna
Britannia, Salutem. Cum Jacobus Comes de Der-
wentwater, Williqlmus Dominus Widdrington, Wil-
lielmus Comes de Nithifdale, Georgius Comes de

WmtoH, Robertus Comes de Carnwath, Willielmus

Vicecotnes Kenmure, (sf Wtllielmus Dominus Nairn,
coram Nobis in prcefenti Parliamento, per Milites.,

Gives 6? Burgenfes in Parliamento nojiro Affemblat*

de alta Proditione per ipfos Jacobum Comitem de

Derwentwater, Willielmum Dominum Widdrington,

Willielmum Comitem de Nithifdale, Georgium Comi-
tem de Winton, Robertum Comitem de Carnwath,
Willielmum Ficecomitem Kenmure, i^ Willielmum
Dominum Nairn, commijf' £5? perpetraC in nomine

ipforum Militum, Civium (sf Burgenfium, 6f no-

mine omnium Communium Regni nofiri Magna
Britannia impetiti tf accufati exiflunt ; 6f ipfi pra-
di^ Jacobus Comes de Derwentwater, Wtllielmus

Dominus Widdrington, Willielmus Comes de Nithif-

dale, Robertus Comes de Carnwath, Willielmus

Vicecomes Kenmure, id Wtllielmus Dominus Nairn,
coram Nobis in prafenti. Parliamento de Proditione

p-adi£? fi ejfe (ul^abiks feparatim cognoverunt:

Nes
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Nos confideranus quodjujiilis ejl Virtus excellens &
cltffimo complac.'fis, VoUntefque quod pradi£l' Jaco-

bus Comes de Denaentwater, Wtllielmus Dominus

fTiddrinitony fFillielmus Comes de Nitbifdaky Ro-

iertus Comes de Carnwatb, ff^tllielmus Vicecomes

Kenmurey (^ Willielmms Dominus Nairn, de ^ pro

Proditior.e unde ipft ut prtifertur impetit' accufat' {jf

coHvi/3' exijlunt coram Nobis inprafenti Parliamento

noftroySecundum Legem is} Confuetudinem bujus Regni

iwjiri Magna Britannia^ i^fecundum Confuetudinem

Parliamenti audiantur, fententientur (if adjudicentur,

cateraque omnia qua in hac parte pertinent debito mo-

do exerceantur fcf exequantur, ac pro eo quod Proceres

(jf Magnates in prajhiti Parlianunto noftro affem-

tlat' Nobis bumilime fupplicaverunt ut Senefcallum

Magna Britannia pro bac vice corftituere dignare-

mur. Nos de Jidelitate, prudentia, provida circum-

fpeiiioney (J indujlria vejlris plurimum confidenteSy

Ordinavimus (^ Conftituimus vos ex bac Caufa Se-

nefcallum Magna Britannia ad OJficium illudy cum

omnibus eidem Officio in hac parte debit" 0? p^rtinen'

(bac vice) gerend* occupand' (^ exercend'. Et ideo

vobis Mandamus quod circa pramiffa diligenter in-

tendatis, &" omnia qua in bac parte ad Officium

Senefcalli Magna Britannia pertin' OJ* requiruntur

bac vice faciatis, exerceatis, Cd exequamini cum

effe£Iu. In cujus rei Tejtimonium has Literas noflras

fieri fecimus PatenteSy Tefie me ipfo apud WeftnC

Nono Die Februarii, Anno Regni noflri Secundo.

Pa ipfum Regem propria Manu Signal*

Wrighte.

Serjeant at Arms. God fave the King.

Then the Herald and Gentleman Ufher of the

Black Rod, after three Reverences, kneeling,

prcfentetl the White Staff to his Grace ; and then

his Grace, attended by the Herald, Black Rod
and Seal-Bearer (making his proper Reverences

towards the Throne) removed from the Wool-
Pack to an armed Chair, which was placed on
the uppermoft Step but one of the Throne, as it

was prepared for that purpofe, and then feated

himfclf in the Chair, and delivered the Staff to

the Gentleman Ufher of the Black Rod on his

Right Hand, the Seal-Bearer holding the Purfe

on the Left.

Clerk of the Crown. Seijeant at Arms make
Proclamation.

Serjeant at Arms. O Yes, O Yes, O Yes

!

Our Sovereign Lord the King ftriftly cliarges

and commands all manner of Perfons to keep Si-

lence, upon Pain of Imprifonment.

Then another Proclamation was made, as

follows.

O Yes, O Yes, O Yes ! Lieutenant of the
Tower of London bring forth your Prifoners to
the Bar, according to the Order of the Houfe of
Lords to you direfted.

Then James Earl of Derwentwater, William
I^rd mddrington, William Earl of Nitbifdale,

Robert Earl of Carnwatb, William Vifcount Ken-
mure, and William Lord Nairn, were all brought
to the Bar by the Deputy Governour of the
Tower, having the Ax carried before them by
the Gentleman Jaylor, who ftood with it on the
Left Hand of the Prifoners, widi the Edge turned
from him. The Prifoners when they approached
the Bar (after kneeling) bowed to his Grace the
Lord High-Steward, and to the Houfe of Peers j

which Complement was returned them by his
Grace, and the Houfe of Peers.

Lord IIigh-Sl<ru"ard. Read the Articles of Im-
peachment.

Articles of Impeachment of High-Ttea-

Jbn exhibited againjl James Earl of Der-
wentwater, William Lord Widdringron,

William Earl of Nithifdale, George Ear-1

of Wintoun, Robert Earl of Carriwath,

William Vifcount Kenmure, and William

Lord Nairn.

WH E R E A S for many Years laft a mofl
wicked Defign and Contrivance has been

formed and carried on, to fubvert the ancient

and eftablifhed Government, and the good Laws
of thefe Kingdoms, to extirpate the true Pro-
teflant Religion therein eftablifhed, and to de-

Itroy its ProfefTors ; and inftead thereof, to in-

troduce and fettle Popery and Arbitrary Power;
in which unnatural and horrid Confpiracy great

Numbers of Perfons of different Degrees and
Qualities have concerned themfelves and afted j

and many Proteftants, pretending an uncommon
Zeal for the Church of Englandy have joined

themfelves with profefTed Papifls, uniting their

Endeavours to accomplifh and execute the aforc-

faid wicked and traiterous Defigns :

And whereas it pleafed Almighty God in his

good Providence, and in his great Mercy and
Goodnefs to thefe Nations, to crown the un-

wearied Endeavours of his late Majefly King
William the Third of ever-glorious Memory, by
making him the Inftrument to procure the Settle-

ment of the Crown of thefe Realms in the Illuftri-

ous Houfe of Hanover, as the only Means under
God to preferve our Religion, Laws and Liber-

ties, and to fecure the Proteftant Intereft of
Europe; fince which happy Eflablifhment the

faid Confpirators have been indefatigable in their

Endeavours to deftroy the fame, and to make
Way for the vain and groundlefs Hopes of a
fjpurious Impoftor and Popifh Pretender to the

Imperial Crown of thefe Realms.

And to accomplifh thefe Ends, the moft im-
moral, irreligious and unchriftian-like Methods
have been taken, but more particularly in the laft

Years of the Reign of the late Queen Anne, du-
ring which Time all imaginable Endeavours were
ufed by the faid Confpirators to prejudice the

Minds of the Subjedls of this Realm againft the

Legality and Juflice of the faid Settlement of the

Crown : And for that purpofe the Holy Scriptures

were wrefted, and the moft wholfome Doftrines

of the Church of England perverted and abufed
by Men in Holy Orders, in the moft publick and
fcandalous Manner, in order to condemn the

Juftice of the late happy Revolution ; and tliere-

by to fap and undermine the Foundation of the

faid happy Eftablifhment ; and the mofl noto-
rious Inftruments of thefe wicked Purpofes were
countenanced by particular Marks of publick Fa-^

vour and Diftinftion ; falfe and dangerous No-
tions of a fole Hereditary Right to the Imperial

Crown of thefe Realms were propagated and en-

couraged by Perfons in the highefl Truft and
Employments, contrary to the ancient, un-

doubted and eftablifhed Laws of thefe Kingdoms

;

jefuitical and fcandalous Diftindions were invented

and publickly inculcated, to enervate the Force
and Obligation of thofe Oaths which had been

I con-
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contrived in the plaincft and ftrongeft Terms by up, and encouraged againft his peaceable Pro;

the Wifdom of Parliament for the Security of teftant Subjefts, under lulfe Pretences of Zeal for

the faid Ellablifliment ; and to conceal their De- the Church of England, and thereby more cffcdbi-

figns, and thereby the better to enable them to ally to delude his good Subjedts, and fcducc them

carry on the fame, great Numbers of the fliid from their Allegiance, and prepare them for ai\

Confpirators of all Ranks and Conditions, pre- open Rebellion.

tending a Zeal for the Proteftant Succeflion, And the faid Confpirators having at length re-

openly and voluntarily took the faid Oaths

;

folved to deprive thefe Nations of the invaluable

groundlefs Fears of the Danger of the Church of Bleffings which they now enjoy under the wife

England were fomented throughout thefe King- and gentle Reign of his prcfent mofl: gracious Ma-
doms, to diforder die Minds of well-difpofed jefty King George, and of the certain Profpeft

Proteftants

By all which and many other fuch ungodly

Praftices of the faid Confpirators, the moft

caufelefs and dangerous Jealoufies and DiflTatis-

ficlions were created in the Minds of the good

People of this Kingdom, and great Numbers of

of Happinefs which they have for their Pofterity,

in a Succeflion of Princes derived from himfelf j

did contrive, confederate, and refolve to put their

moft malicious, wicked, and traiterous Defigns

into immediate JExecution ; for which purpofe,

James Earl of Def^wentwaler, PFilliam Lord fVid-

well-meaning, but deluded Proteftants were much drington, IVilliam Earl of Nithifdale, George Earl

difquicted. of Winton, Robert Earl of Carntvaih, M^ilUam

But neverthclefs thefe difhoneft Methods were Vifcount Kenmure, and JVilliam Lord Nairn, to-

purfued by the "faid Confpirators with indefati- gether with 277o;«^jFor/?^r, Jun. the Lord C/^ar^-j

gable Induftry, as the only Means to weaken the

Foundations of the faid happy Eftablifliment.

And whereas the Difiblution of the late glo-

rious Confederacy againft France, and the Lofs

of the Ballance of Power in Europe, were further

Steps neceffary to compleat the Defigns of the Traitors to his prefent moft facred Majefty King

Murray, Edward Howard, Thomas Errington,

"John Clavering, William Shaftoe, Sir Francis An-
derton, Ralph Standijh, Richard Tozvnly, Thomas
Butler, Thomas Walton, Gabriel Hasket, Richard

Gafcoigne, and divers other Perfons, as falfe

faid Confpirators ; and the fame being effedted

by the late ignominious Peace with Frajice, the

French King was render'd formidable, and the

Proteftant Succeflion was thereby brought into

the moft imminent Danger ; and by thefe and

pther pernicious Meafures, the Deftruftion fo

long intended by the faid Confpirators, for thefe

poor Nations, feemed near at Hand.
At whjch Time, and Ajnder which moft de-

plorable Circumftances, it pleaftd Almighty

Cod in his infinite Wifdom to call to himfelfthe

late Queen Jnne, and by a Concurrence of many
tnoft wonderful Providences to give a quiet and

peaceable Acceflion to his prefent moft Gracious

Majefty to the Thrpne of his Anceftors, to

)vhich he was received wjch one full Voice and

Confent of Tongue and Heart, and the united

George, the only lawful and undoubted Sovereign

of thefe Kingdoms, having withdrawn their Al-
legiance, and cordial Love, and true and due
Obedience, which they as good and faithful Sub-
jefts owed to his faid Majefty, did, in or about
the Months of September, October, or November,

1 71 5. moft wickedly, malicioufly, falfely and
traiteroufly imagine and compals the Death of hia

faid moft lacred Majefty. '''•
-

'"

And for the accompliftiing and executing thei'r

faid traiterous Purpofe, they the faid James Earl

of Derwentwdter , William Lord Wtddringtonf

William'Ea.Tl of Nithifdale, GeorgeEAvlof Wintoun,

Robert Earl of Carnwatb, William Vifcount Keri-

murt, and William Lord Nairn, did, in or about
the faid Months, or fome of them, and at di-

vers other Times, and in divers. Places within

Joy of every good Subjeft and good Proteftant, this Kingdom, wickedly and traiteroufly agree.

as their only lawful and rightful Liege Lord •,

and altho' from the Motnent his Majefty afcended

the Throne to this Day, his Reign has been one

Series of Wifdom, Juftiqe and Clemency ; his

Labours conftant, unwearied and fuccefsful to re-

trieve the Honour and Reputation of thefe Na-
tions ; to rc-eftablifh the Trade and recover the

confederate, confpirc, and refolve, together with

many other evil-difpofed Perfons, to raife, ex-

cite, and levy within the Counties of TeviotdaUj

Northumberland, Cumberland, and the County Pa-
latine of Lancafter, and elfewhere within this

Kingdom, a moft cruel, bloody, and deilrudlive

War, againft his Majefty, in order to depole and
Wealth of his Kingdoms j and although all ima- murther his facred Majefty, and to deprive him
ginable Encouragement has been, given to the of his Royal State, Crown and Dignity.

Church of England, and all Tendcrnefe fliewn And the fiid James Earl of Derwentwater,
even to his Popilh Subjeds, and his conftant Care

has been to procure the univerfal Good of his

People ; neverthelefs the faid Confpirators have,

\>-^ the moft vile and impious Methods, ^renewed

their Endeavours to throw thefe Kingdoms into

William Lord Widdrington, William Earl of

Nithifdale, George Earl of Wintoun, Robert Earl

of.Qarnwath, William Vifcount Kenmure, William

Lefd Nairn, their Accomplices and Confederates,

in'. or about the Months aforefaid, in the Counties

the utmoft Confufion, and.. i;o iCntail cndjicli Mi- aforefaid, or fome of them, did gather tpgether

•feries on us and our Poftcvities^; For thefe Ends

many of the abovementioned moft w'icked and

dangerous PraAices have been repeated with the

utmoil Induftry and Iiiycteracy, to dolude, dif-i

order and corrupt the Minds of |his Majefty*s good

Siibjefls •, the moft groundlels Jealoufies have

great Numbers of his Majefty's Subjeiffs, and
ivijibthem did aflemble in a warlike and traiterous

Manner, in order tq: raife Tiirtults and Rebellion

within this Kingdom, and having procured great
Quantities of Arjris, Ammunition and warlike

Jnitr-uments, at the Times and Places aforefaid,

been fomented againft ,his wife and happy Admi- pj- fome of them, did form and-compofe, or did
niftration, and in many Parts of hi;s iK,ingdoms afl'jft in die farming and compofing an Army of
the moft unnatural, unexampled Rip?S;and Tut Men, confifting of his Majefty's Liege Subje<5t3,

mults, by the lecret and malicious.Endeavours of ia order to wage War againft his faid Majefty,
the f'.iiConlpirators, have been procji'cedjd^i^rst^ fQrand in behalf and in^ivour of the faid Pre-

4. tender
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tender to the Crown of thefc Realms ; and the of fTtntoun Robert Earl of Carmvath, miia,n

[aid laft mentioned Confpirators, their Accom- Vifcounc Ke,:mure, miliam Lord Natrn. and

pliccs and Confederates, at the Time and Times every of them

and Places aforefaid, and at divers other Times * "'• '^^ <"-"

and Places wiihin this Kingdom, did malicioufly

and traiteroufly m;ike, levy, and raife War and

Rebellion againft his moft facrcd Majefty, and

in a warlike and hollilc Manner did march thro*

and invade fcvcral Parts of this Kingdom, and

did unlawfully take and feize the Horfes and

other die Goods and Chattels of many of the

peaceable and good Subjeds of his Majefty, and

in other Places did take and feize, from his Ma-

jcfty's faidiful Subjcdb, Guns, and other war-

like Inftruments, for the carrying on their trai-

terous Purpofes.

And die faid laft mentioned Confpirators

And the faid Commons by Proteftation faving

to diemfelves die Liberty of exhibiting at any

time hereafter any other Accufations or Impeach-

ments againft the fakl James Earl of Derwent-

water, IVilliam l^oxd fViddrington, IVilliam Earl

of Nithifdale, George Earl of JVtntoun, Robert

Earl of Carmvath, William Vifcount Kemmre.y

and William Lord 'Nairn., or any of them ; and

alfo of replying to the Anfwers which the faid

James Earl of Derwetttwater, William Lord Wid-

drington, William Earl of Nithifdale, George Earl

of Wtntoun, Robert Earl of Carnivath, William

Vifcount Kenmure, and William Lord Nairn, or

any of them, Ihall make to the Premiffes, or any
Ana tne laia lait mcncioncu »„uiupuaLv/ia, »..j «• w.^.—, ..— ... — , ,

dieir Complices and Confederates, during dieir of them, or to any Impeachment or Accufatioti

March and Invafion aforefaid, in open Defiance

of his moft facred Majefty's juft and undoubted

Title to the Imperial Crown of thefe Realms,

did wickedly and traiterouQy caufe and procure

the faid Pretender to be proclaimed, in the moft

publick and fokmn Manner, as King of thefe

Realms ; and in feveral Places in die Counties

aforefaid, or fome of them, did unlawfully take

and feize from his Majefty's Officers of the Re-

venue the publick Money, for the Ufe and Ser-

vice of the faid Pretender j and tho' many of

the Confpirators are avowed Profeflbrs of the

Popifti Religion, yet the more efFeftually to

cover and difguife their mo^ wicked and traite-

rous Defigns, and to delude his Majefty's Sub-

jefts, they did prevail on and procure feveral

Men in Holy Orders, Minifters of the Church of

England, and who had before that Time abjured

the faid Pretender, to accompany, countenance

and abet the faid moft traiterous Enterprize, and

in feveral Places in die Counties aforefaid, where

the faid Confpirators, their Complices and Conr
federates then were, to pray for the faid Pre-

tender in the publick Churches, as King of thefe

Realms.

That the faid laft mentioned Confpirators, their

'Accomplices and Confederates, did, on or about

the Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth or Thir-
teenth of November iloref^id, traiteroufly feize and

that ftiall be by them exhibited according to the

Courfe and Proceedings of Parliament -, and do

pray, that the faid James Earl of Deruentwater,

William Lord Widdrington, William Earl of

Nithifdale, George Earl of Wintoun, Robert Earl

of Carnwath, William Vifcount Kenmure, and

William Lord Nairn, be put to anfwer all and

every the Premiffes : And that fuch Proceedings,

Examinations, Trials and Judgments may be

upon them and every of them had and ufed as

ftiall be agreeable to Law and Juftice.

, .. . L'l. I. ;

Lord High-Steward. Clerk of the Parliament,

read the Record of the Anfwers and Pleas of

the Lords the Prifoners at the Bar to the Impeach-

mentaiwJ ,t

Die Jovis ig ymuarii, 17 1^-

THE Order of the Day being read, for

bringing James Earl of Berwentwater,

William Lord Widdrington, William Earl of

Nithifdale, George Earl of Wintoun, Robert Earl

of Carnwath, William Vifcount Keirmure, and

William Lord Nairn, to this Houfe, in order to

their putting in dieir feveral Anfwers to the Ar-

ticles of Impeachment of High-Treafon exhi-

bited againft them by the Houfe of Commons.
The faid Earl of Berwentwater was brought

pofiels theinfelves of the Town of Prejlon in the to the Bar by the Gentleman Ufher of the Black

County Palatine of Lancafler againft his Majefty, " ' ' ' ' '
' •

- ^ .
^, ^

and did then and there in a warlike and hoftile

Manner levy War, oppofe, engage, and fight

againft his Majefty's Forces; and did then and
there caufe and procure a miferable and horrid

Slaughter and Murther of many of his Majefty's
faithful Subjcfts.

AH which Treafons and Crimes abovemen-
tionedwere contrived, committed, perpetrated,
aded and done, by the faid James Earl of Ber-
wentwater, William Lord Widdrington, William
Earl of Nithifdale, George Earl of Wintoun, Ro-
lert Earl of Carnwath, William Vifcount Ken-
thure, William Lord Nairn, and odier the Con-,
fpirators aforefaid, againft our Sovereign Lord
die King, his Crown and Dignity ; and contrary
to the Duty of their Allegiance, and againft the
Laws and Statutes of this Kingdom.
Of all which Treafons and Crimes, the Knights,

Gtizcnsand Burgcffcs in Parliament affembled,
i' ,

:i. die Name of themfclvcs and of all the
( s of Great Britain, impeach the faid
'jMii. L^x\ of Berwentwater, William Lord Wid-
(ln„g:oK, William L*rl of Nithifdale, George Earl

Rod, where he kneeled until the Lord Chan-

cellor direfted him to rife •, and his Lordftiip

acquainted him with the abovementioned Order,

and demanded of him if he was ready to put in

his Anfwer, which he faid he was, and deliver'd

the fame at the Bar.

Which Anfwer of the faid Earl of Berwent-

water, was read, and is as follows.

The Anfit^er 0/' James Earl o/" Derwentwater,
to the Articles of Impeachment of High'

'treafon exhibited againft him by the Honou-

rabk tlx Knights, Citisiens, and Burgejfei of
Great Britain in Parliament Affembled.

TO a Charge pf fo high and heinous a Nature
the faid Earl . cannot Anlw'er without the

dcepeft Concern and Affliction, which becomes
more weighty from the Share the Honourable
Houfe of Commons have been pleafed to take in

theAccufation : He affures himfelf however, that

Great Affembly doth not engage in the Profecu-

tion of an Offence, fo open to Convi(5tion in the

4 ordinary
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ordinary Courfe of Law, with defign to intercept

that Mercy which the Earl, from the Report of

his Majcfty's natural Goodncfs, had reafon to ex-

pe£t. It would be a Thought unvyorthy any

Member of that Auguft Body, to imagme he

could have tlie leaft defire of fpilling the Blood of

any of his Fcllow-SubjeAs, whom his Majcftv's

great Wifdom fhould think a fit Objedl of his

Mercy, the faid Earl therefore hopes that his

Profecution is taken out of the common Courfe

of Juftice, with Intention, that if in his particular

Cafe there fliall appear ajiy Circumftances in-

ducing Favour or Companion, both your Lord-

Ihips and the Commons may be InterceflTors with

his Maiefty for Grace towards him j whereby the

Exercife of the Royal Mercy, upon which the

Earl depended (which amongft all the Virtues of

the Crown moft endears a Monarch to the Love

and Affeftion of his People) may be extended in

fuch Manner as may demonftrate that Clemency

for which his Majefty is fo greatly renowned, and

not encourage any to offend upon the Prefump-

tion of it for the future. The faid Earl acknow-

ledges, with a real Sorrow, that at the time in

die Articles mentioned he was in Arms, and with

others did march through and invade feveral Parts

of this Kingdom ; and confefles he is thereby guilty

of the Offence wherewith he is charged in the faid

Articles. But if any Offence of that kind was

ever attended with Circumftances which might

move Compaffion, the faid Earl hopes he may be

intitled to it: He begs Leave to inform your

Lordfhips, That his Temper and Inclination dif-

pofed him to live peaceably under his Majefty's

Government, and he never had the leaft Preju-

dice or Malice againft his Perfon, nor was he

ever heretofore concerned in or privy to any De-

fign or Contrivance to fubvert or difturb the

eftablifhed Government, the Laws or Religion

of this Kingdom •, and if any Methods were taken

by others to accomplifh any of thofe Ends, he

was abfolutely a Stranger to them •, nor did he

now ingage in this unhappy Undertaking upon

any previous Concert or Contrivance for any fuch

purpofe ; but being young and unexperienc'd,

herafhly, and without any Deliberation, engaged

himfelf to meet at Plainfield in Northumberland.,

on Affurance that many of his Relations and Ac-

quaintance would appear there ; that his Under-

taking was fudden, appears in that he engaged

in it without any previous Preparation of Men,
Horfes, Arms, or otherWarlike Accoutrements;

and as the faid Earl cannot be juftly reproached

with any cruel, fevere, or harfli Aftion during

the Continuance in Arms, fo he took the firft

Opportunity that offered of fubmitting to the

King's Mercy. After the fudden Skirmifhes at

Trefton, the laid Earl, with others, was foUici-

tous to prevent any farther Deftruftion of the

Lives of his Majefty's Subjefts, and inftmmental

to induce all in Arms to fubmit themfelves to the

King, provided they might be fecured of their

Lives. One of his Majefty's Officers, fent from

the General, gave them Encouragement to be-

lieve, that the Surrender of themfelves would be

the ready way to obtain the King's Mercy : In

Confidence whereof, when a CefTation was agreed

on, tlie faid Earl offcr'd himfelf to become one

of the Hoftages for them till the next Morning,
in which time he received further Affurances from
the Officers, that the King was a Prince of known
Clemency •, that this was a diftinguifhing part of

Vol. VI.

his Charader, and that the free Surrender to
Mercy would be the moft proper means to ob-
tain it. The faid Earl believes his Majefty's Of-
ficers were very fenfible, and will be fo juft as

to acknowledge, tliat it had not been impradli-

cable for many of thofe at Prejlon to make their

way through his Majefty's Forces ; but this At-
tempt muft have occanoned the lofs of many
Lives, and might have been produftLve of ill

Confequenccs to the Government, whiv h the faid

Earl was defirous to prevent •, and when the time
agreed on for the Ceflation was near expired, and
General IFills feemed uneafy in not having re-

ceived any Meflagc from thofe in the Town, the
faid Earl writ a Letter to exhort them to fur-

render to the King's Mercy ; and at the fame
time declared to the faid General, and other

Officers, that whatever happened, he was deter-

mined to continue with them, and rely entirely

on his Majefty's Clemency and Goodnefs, whicn
he had Encouragement to expeft ; and in fuch

Circumftances the faid Earl cannot diftruft your
Lordfhips or the Commons readinefs, to ufe their

Mediation for Mercy on his Behalf, which will

lay him under the higheft Obligations of Duty
and Affeftion to his Majefty, and perpetual Gra-
titude to both Houfes of Parliament.

Derwentwater.

The material Words of which Anfwer appear-

ing not to be fufficiently exprefs and clear, the

Lord Chancellor afked the faid Earl if he meant
by the faid Anfwer to plead guilty to the High-
Treafon in the faid Articles of Impeachment con-

tain'd.

He faid he did, and fubmitted to th? King's

Mercy, and humbly defir'd tlicir Lordfliip's In-

terceflion to his Majefty ; and his faid Anfwer
and Plea was recorded accordingly.

And he witlidrcw.

Then the Lord fViddrington was brought to tTift

Bar, and having there alfo kneeled, was acquaint-

ed by the Lord Chancellor with the aforemen-

tioned Order, and afk'd the fame Queftion as the

Earl of Derwentwater -, and he likewife delivered

in his Anfwer, which was read as follows :

'The Anfwer of William Lard Wlddrington to

the Articles ofImpeachment of High-Treafon

Exhibited againji him by the Honourable the

Knights, Citizens, and Biirgejfes of Great

Britain in Parliament ajfemolea.

IT is with inexpreffible Concern and AffllAion

the faid Lord appears before this Auguft Af-

fembly charged with Crimes of the moft heinous

Nature ; and though it is natural to Mankind to

endeavour to conceal their Guilt, and make ufe

of all manner of Defence, efpecially in the cafe

of Life, yet as he furrendred himfelf at Preftont

intirely relying on his Majefty's Mercy, fo he is

now refolved not to take any Meafures whicii

may argue the leaft Diffidence of that Mercy, or

of your L-ordfhip*s Goodnefs ; and therefore the

faid Lord confefles he is guilty of the Treafon
wherewith he is charged in the faid Articles -, and

after having thus freely acknowledged his Offence,

he begs leave to lay his Cafe before your Lord-
fhips, and humbly hopes, when the particular Cir-

cumftances are eonfidered, it will not be thought

C to
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to merit the mod rigorous Punifliment, but that

both yourLordfhips, and the Honourable Houfe

of Commons, will look, upon him as a proper

Objcdt of his Majefty's Clemency ; and he hum-

bly hopes he may not be thought the lefs un-

worthy of Favour, in that he never before of-

fended, nor was at any time privy to, or ac-

guaintcd with any Defign or Contrivance to de-

Kroy or difturb the cftablilhed Government, the

Laws or Religion of this Kingdom, but came
unawares into this fiidden and unpremeditated

Adlion i for although he had met with publick

Rumours and Reports of intended Invafions >from

Abroad, and Infurreftions at Home, yet he never

knew, or any other way heard of any formed De-

fign againft the Government, till he was told the

lUeht before of a Meeting intended at Plainfield

in rforthumberland on the fixth of OBober laft

;

and being foon after informed, that almoft all

his Neighbours and Acquaintance had there met
in Arms, he took a hafty and inconfiderate Re-

folution of joining them ; nor was he in any fort

f)repared for fuch an Undertakmg, having only

bme of his own Family with him, no Arms but

his common Fowling-Pieces and wearing Swords,

and fewer Horfes than he had conftantly kept for

feveral Years before -, and nothing but the Report

of fo many of his Friends being engaged could

have hurried him on to an Enterprize fo unac-

tountably ralh and unjuftifiable -, and he is wil-

ling to hope your Lordfhips will efteem it fome

Alleviation of his Crime, that in a Commotion
of that Nature there was fo little Violation of the

Rights and Properties of thofe who oppofed them

;

for he believes few Inftances can be found, where

fuch a Multitude continued fo long in Arms with-

out doing greater Ads of Violence and Injuftice.

The faid Lord cannot chaise himfelf with any

injurious A(5ts to the Property of his Fellow-

Subjedls, and endeavoured to prevent them in

otliers i and hopes it was thence owing in fome
Meafure, that there was Ihewn all along greater

Marks of Moderation and Humanity, than is

common in fuch a warlike and hoftile Proceed-

ing. The Suddennefs of the Attack at Preftotiy

without any previous Summons, admitted no
time for mediating a Submiflion before the lols

of that Blood which was there unfortunately fpilt;

but after the Heat and Surprize of tht firft

Aftion was over, a Ceflation of Arms was de-

fircd, and upon the mutual Meflages which then

pafled, the Officers fent from the General encou-
raged them to believe the furrendring themfelves

would be the ready way to obtain the King's

Mercy, and gave them repeated AlTurances, that

they lubmitted to a Prince of the greateft Cle-

mency in the World : Upon thefe Hopes and
Affurances they made a generalSurrender of them-
felves to the King; and the faid Lord may juft-

Iv take notice to your Lordfhips, that as he was
tlie lafl: who took up Arms, fo he was the firft who
procured a Meeting of the chief Perfons among
them, in order to lay them down ; and cannot
doubt but your Lordfhips, and the Honourable
Houfe of Commons, will think it equitable to
make fome Diftinftion between an obltinate Re-
fillancc and an early and humble Submiflion,
Whereby die Peace and Tranquillity of this part
of his Majefty's Dominions was intirely reftored.

Nature muft have ftarted at yieldmg themfelves
np to a certain and ignominious Death, when it

muft be acknowledged tlut it was pot imprafti-

cable for many of them to have efcaped -, and ic

was pofllble fo great a Number grown defperate

might have obtained further Succefs, and thereby

prevented the fo fpeedy fupprefling that InfiT-

reftion j but the faid Lord, and the reft, havrig

with the utmoft Confidence relied on the Afiu-

rances of his Majefty's great Clemency, and the

hopes of Mercy, which had been given them
from the Officers who commanded the Royal
Forces, he is encouraged with great Rirneftnefs

to implore the Interccffion of your Lordfliips,

and the Honourable Houfe of Commons, with
his Majefty, for that Mercy on which they whol-

ly depended ; and as he doth not know where
Mercy was refufed to thofe who fo early and
with fo much Refignation fubmittcd to it, fo he
humbly hopes your Lordftiips may be induced

to think, that the Exercife of tiiis Divine Virtue

by his Majefty towards thofe who caft themfelves

at his Royal Feet upon the fole Profped and Ex-
peftation of it, will appear no lefs glorious to

his Majefty, and prove no lefs advantageous to

the future Quiet and Tranquillity of his Govern-
ment, than any Examples of Juftice in fuch a
Cafe can be likely to do : And whatever Marks
of Goodnefs and Favour his Majefty fhall vouch-
fafe to the faid Lord, will not fail to engage
him by the ftrongeft Tycs of Gratitude, to de-
monftrate in the flitureCourfe of his Life the moft
conftant inviolable Duty to his Majefty, and the

moft real Efteem and Veneration for your Lord-
fhips and the Honourable Houfe of Commons.

JViddrington.

And the faid Lord Widdrington being afked if

he had any thing farther to fay, he begg'd to be
excufed all Imperfeftions in his faid Anfwer, faid

he had beei? mdifpofed with the Gout in his Sto-

mach, and was not able to employ himfelf in

preparing his Anfwer till laft Night, and finilhed

it but this Morning, and humbly implored their

Lordfhips Interccffion to his Majefty for Favour
and Mercy ; and his Anfwer and Plea was re-

corded accordingly,

And he withdrew.

Then the Earl of Nithifdale was brought to

the Bar, and having there likcwife kneeled, was
acquainted with the forementioiicd Order, and
afked the fame Queftion as the Earl of Derwent-'.

water , and he alfo delivered in his Anfwer, which!

was read as follows.

^e Anfwer of William Earl of Nithifdale,

to the Articles of Impeachment of Highly

Treafon Exhibited againfi him by theHomu-^,

rable the Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffes of
Great Britain in Parliament AJfembled.

T T is with the utmoft Confufion the faid Earl

I appears at your Lordlhip's Bar, under the
Weight of an Impeachment by the Commons of
Great Britain for High-Treafon ; he humbly begs
Leave, in Extenuation of his Crime, to afTure

your Lordfhips, that he was always a zealous

AfTerter of the Liberties of his Country, and ne-
ver engaged in forming or carrying on any De-
fign to lubvert the ancient eftablifhed Govern-
ment, and the good Laws of this Kingdom

;

but being Summoned by thofe entrufted with
the Adminiftration of the Government m Scot-

a land
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land to ^ppeaf at Edinburgh, and being af-

fured if he went thither he fliould be made

clofe Prifoner, he did not obey the Summons -,

but in all humble Manner applied for their In-

dulgence in difpenfing with his being committed

to Goal, offering to give any Bail for his peace-

able and quiet Behaviour ; which being refus'd,

and being at that time in fo ill a State of Health,

that a Confinement in Edinburgh Caftle would

have endangered his Life, he was forced to ab-

fcond, and kept private till feveral of thePerfons

mentioned in the faid Impeachment, with many

other of his Neighbours, appeared in Arms very

near the Place where the faid Earl lay concealed

;

and then he inconfiderateiy and unfortunately

(with four of his Domefticks, and no other Per-

fon whatfoever) joined them, and proceeded in

their Company to the Places in the faid Articles

of Impeachment mentioned j but he knew no-

thing of the intended Infurrcftion till they were

adually in Arms. Thfc faid Earl is deeply fenfi-

blc of his great Offence, and not affefting De-

lay, nor being willing to give your Lordfhips,

or the Honourable Houfe of Commons, any un-

neceffary Trouble; he does with a Sorrow, equal

to his Crime, confefs that he is guilty of the Trea-

fon in the faid Articles of Impeachment contain-

ed, and throws himfelf at his Majefty's Feet»

imploring his Royal Mercy •, and to incline his

Majefty thereto, and induce your Lordlhips to

recommend him as an Objeft thereof, he begs

Leave to inform your Lordfhips, that when he,

and the reft that were with him at Prefton, had

engaged in a Battle, a Ceflation of Arms being

agreed to, they had Intimations from his Maje-

fty's Officers, thatif they fubmitted, they might

expeft the King's Mercy ; and Hiftory abound-

ing with Inftances of Conditions ftipulated with

Generals, even with Rebels, and afterwards agreed

to, and confirmed by their Sovereigns, they were

prevailed on by fuch Encouragement, together

with the Confideration of his Majefty's known Cle-

mency, to furrender themfelves Prifoners, where-

by the Lives of great Numbers of his Majefty's

good Subjefts were faved, which by an obftinate

Refiftance would inevitably have been deftroyed ,

and therefore he moft humbly begs your Lord-

fhips would be pleafed to reprefent hb Cafe to

his Majefty in the moft favourable Manner -, not

doubting but by your Lordfhips powerful Inter-

ceflion, he fliall find, that as he performed the

Duty of a good Chriftian, in concurring to pre-

vent the Effiifion of Blood -, fo he adled the Part

cf a wife Man in relying upon a Mercy fo ex-

tenfive as that of his Majefty : And he prefumes,

•when the Honourable Houfe of Commons are

apprized of the Nature of his Cafe, they will not
interpofe to prevent him from having a Share in

the Benefit of that Mercy.

Nithifdak.

And the faid Earl of Nithifdak being afk'd if

he had any thing further to fay, he faid he had
nothing, but to implore the King's Mercy ; and
his Anfwer and Plea wai recorded accordingly.

And he withdrew.

Then the Earl ofCarnwath was brought to the

Bar, and having there likewife kneeled, was ac-

quainted by the Lord Chancellor with the fore-

mentioned Order, and afked the fame Queftion
as the Earl of Derwentwater:
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and ol)5er> ^r SigTi^itafom''^^^^ n
He faid he had no Anfiver in Writing, bur

dcfired to throw himfelf on the King's Mercy,
and humbly implored their Lordlhip's Intcrcef-

fion to his Majefty on his behalf j and afliired

the Houfe, if the fame wei-e granted, he fhould

think himfelf obliged to live under the ftrifteft

Tyes of Loyalty to his Majefty •, and as to the

£iid Articles, he faid he was guilty of theHigh-
Treafon contained in the 'laid Articles of Im-
peachment againft him •, ind- thfr laid Pka was
recorded accordingly.

And he withdrew.

Then the Vifcount KenmUre Was brought to
the Bar, and having there kneeled alfo, wai
acquainted by the Lord Chancellor with the fore-

mentioned Order, and afked the fame Queftiort

as the Earl of Dervjentwater.

He faid he had no Anfwer in Writing, but
was guilty of the Charge of High-Treafon con-

tained in the Articles of Impeachment againft

him, and begged the Houfe would intercede with
his Majefty f^r Mercy •, and his Pka \fas Wcbrdi
ed accordingly. .<• >

And he withdrew.
•,;.i I,-

' : ...,-.; 1

- Then the iJovA Nairn was brought to th/S^V^
and having there alfo kneeled, was acquainted

by the Lord Chancellor with the forementioned
Order, and afk'd the fame Queftion as the Earl

of Denveniwater.

He faid he threw himfelf upon the King's

Mercy, and begged the IntercefTion of this Houfe
to his Majefty ; and as to the Articles of Impeach-
ment exhibited againft him, he faid he was
guilty of the High-Treafon contained in the faid

Articles ; and his Plea was recorded accordingly.

Then he delivered in a Petition at the Bar,

and the fame was read as follows.

To the Right Honourable the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal in Parlia-'

ment Affemhled, ^
,

T^he bumble Petition ofWiWmm Lord Nairn,

Sheweth,

THAT your Petitioner was educated, and
hath always continued a Proteftant, ac-

cording to the Difcipline of the Church of Eng^
land ; and tho', by reafon of fome miftaken Prin-

ciples he unwarily iinbibed in his tender Years,

he did not in all refpefts conform to the late

Revolution, lying under the lefs Neceffity, for

that he had married an Heirefs, in whom all th«

Right of your Petitioners Eflate is invefted

;

and tho he never took the Oaths, yet he always

peaceably fubmitted to, and lived quietly under

the Government as by. Law Eftablifhed, until

the breaking out of this Rebellion, in which your
Petitioner was inadvertently involv'd, but not be-

fore the Lord Mar, and his Adherents, had for

a confiderable time made themfelves Mafters of

Perth and Dunkeld, and thereby furrounded your
Petitioner's whole Eftate, and came to your Pe-

titioner's Houfe, lying in the middle between

tliofe places.

Your Petitioner heartily repents of this ralh

Undertaking, and fokmnly declares he knew

C s> nothing
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BOchk^ of arty previous Conlultatiohs» or C^n-

(piracies, in I-AVour of the PrctenJtr, before he>

aAually appear'ji in Arms i nor knew any thing

abouC crolling xiyt For:h, until Uie Morning he

was lent over imder Madnlocii's Coriimand ; and

then ««s Ip litr from approving of that Expedi-

lion, tluciJw'.ro avoid the Imputation of Cow-

ardice he wou'd haz.ird his own P?rfon therein,

your Petitioner ordcreti b.\ck all hii Dei^endants,

iuul w»s only atn?itloi by his Son, and four Ser-

vants, who wou'd not leave hjm, in a Time of

Danger, tho* often dcfi red i . nor was your Peti-

tioner privy to any Dcfigns of marching into

A'«i^«*» (^^ Wvipg been bred> a Seaman, hejiad

H^Prctcnfioiis to Knowledge in the Land Service.

Your Petitioner being now ifcnfible of hisEr-

roxs, hnth pleaded guilty to die Articles of Im-

ptrachmcnt of HigIi-Tre;ifonPxhU\itt;d agamfthun

by the Honourable Houfe of Commons, and

duDwn himfelf at his Majefty's Feet; humbly

bcfeecliing your Lordlhips, in Commiferadon of

the deplorable CircumftanceS of yovir, Petidoner,

and his twelve Children, to recommend him to

his Majefty for diat Mercy, which at the Xime

of his Surrender he was made to believe he might

reafonably expedt.
. n n. •

This will lay your Peridoner and his Poltenty

under die greateft Obligadons of Duty and Gra-

titude to his Majefty, and bind them for ever to

blcls your Lordiliips as the merciful Inftrument?

of procuring fuch a gracious Deliverance. ^lajnU

jindyour PetitionerJhall ever pray^ &c.''^ ^<-'

And being asked if he had any thing furcher

tpiayr he faid he had not, and wjtJidrew.

Lord Higb-Stcji-ard. My Lords that are the

Prifoners at the Bar, I am to acquaint your

Lordfhips, that upon any Occafion which fliall

be offered you to fpeak for yourfelves, you are

to direft your Speech to the Lords in general j

and fo is any other Perfon that ihall have occa-

fion to fpeak to this Court. .v>a \u.'. '. 'm S

Lord High-Steward. James Earl of Beraiient-

water, William Lord Widdrington, fViUiam Earl

of Nithi/dale, Robert Earl of Caniivatb, fVilliam

Vifcount Ken?nure., and William Lord Nairn,

You Hand impeached of High-Treafon by the

Commons of Great Britain in Parliament af-

fembled ; which Treafon is contain'd in the Ar-
ticles that have been lately read ; to this you
have feverally pleaded guilty, and are thereby

convided. What fay you, James Earl of Der-

wetitwater, why Judgment fhould not pafs upon
you according to Law ?

Earl o/Derwentwater. T Only humbly beg leave

J^ of my Noble Peers to

repeat a few Circumftances mentioned in my
Anfwcr to the Articles of Impeacliment exhibited

againft me by the honourable Houfe of Commons.
But the Terrors of your Lordfhips juft Sen-

tence, which at once deprive me of my Life and
Eftate, and compleat the Misfortunes of my
Wife and innocent Children, are fo heavy upon
my Mind, together with my Unexpericnce, that
I am fcarcc able to allcdge what may extenuate
my Offence, if any thing can do it. I have con-
fefs'd myfclf guilty ; but, ray Lords, that Guilt
wa» rallily incurred witliouc any Prqmqditiiwon,

as I hpp<?:ypur Lordfliips will be convinced by
one Particular : I beg leave

, to obfefye, , I was
wholly unprovided with Men, Horfes, Arms,
and other NecefTarics, which in my Situation I

could not have wanted, had I been privy to any

formed Defign : As my Offence was fudden, fo

my Submiflion was early ; • when his Majefty's

Generals thought fit to demand Hoftages for I'e^

curing the Terms of the Cclllition, I voluntarily

offered myfelf, without, which the CefTation

might poffibly have proved ineffeftual : And
whilft I continued Holtage, the great Charader
of his Majefty's Clemency, and die repeated En^
couracement I had to hope for Mercyj by fur^

rendering to it, foon determined me ; and I ac-

cordingly declared my Refolution to remain witli

his Majefty's Forceis, and from chat Time fub-

mitted rnyfelf to his Gopdnefs, on, wl>ich I ftill

entirely depend. I huipbly hope to , obtain the

Mediation of your Lordfhips, and of the Ho-
nourable Houle of Commons, in my behalf ; fo-

lemnly protefting my future Condudt Ihall fhew
me not altogether unworthy your generous Com*
palTion for my Life, which is all I can bfg of hi§

Majefty. o^Tyi^'r.n

Lord High-Steward. ^>My Lord Derzventwaterj

your Lordfliip's Voice hath not been perfedly

neard to this end of the Court, therefore I ask
you whether you have pleaded any thing in Arreflk

of Judgment. '.-s-.,(.o

Lard perwe/itwakr. No, my Lords,

'^irfl
^({NAIRN. Lord High-Steward. "Lord IFiddringtony what

have you to fay for your felf why Judgment
fhould not pafs upon you according to Law ?

Lord Widdrington. TV /TY Lords, I have aban-

JLVX doned all manner of
Defence ever fince I firft furrendered my felf to
his Majefty's Royal Clemency, and only now
beg leave to repeat to your Lordfliips fome Cir-

cumftances of my unhappy Cafe, which I have
already fet forth in my Anfwer.
Your Lordfhips fee before you an unfortunate

Man, who after leading a private and retired

Life for many Years, has by one rafh and incon-

fiderate Aftion expofed himfelf and his Family
to the greateft Calamities and Mifery, and is

now upon the Point of receiving the fevereft

Sentence direfted by any of our Englijh Laws.
I do proteft to your Lordlhips, that I was

never privy to any concerted Meafures againft

his Majefty's Royal Perfon, or the eftablifhed

Government : As to the Infurredtion in Northum-
berland., I only heard of it accidentally the Night
before it happen'd, and being foon after informed
that all my Neighbours and Acquainunce had
met in Arms, a crowd of confufed and miltakeix

Notions hurried me at once into a precipitate

Refolution ofjoining them ; a Refolution, which,

I muft own, I could never fince calmly refled:

upon without part of that Confufion I find my
felf under in the publick Acknowledgment of fo

much Rafhnefs and Folly. After thus plunging

out of my Depth, as unprepared for fuch an En-
terprize as the Adion was unpremeditated, I

cannot, for my own Particular, upon the ftrideft

Recolledion, charge myfelf with any Violation

of the Properties of my Fellow-Subjeds : But
on the contrary, I always endeavour'd to encou-

rage Humanity and Moderation during the whole

cgurfc
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courfe ofour mifcrable Expedition v and in order that furrendring to his Majefty's Mercy Was the

to make the beft Atonement in my Power for ready way to obtain it, with repeated Aflfurances

the great Fault I had been guilty of, I can juftly that his Majefty was a Prince of the greateft

lay, that I was in no fmall Degree inftrumental Clemency.

in procuring a general Submiflion to his Majefty. Upon thofe fjopes and Aflurances I fubmitted

But, my Lords, however willing or defirous, myfelf, and ftill entirely depend on his Majefty's

cither I or any others might be to put a fpeedy Goodnefs, earneftly befeeching your Lordfhipa

End to thofe unfortunate Troubles ; Self-prefer- and the Honourable Houfe otCommons, to in-

vation, the firft and moft powerful Law of Na- tercedc with his Majefty on my behalf,

turc, would have render'd the Propofal vain and And I folemnly promife your Lordfliips I

fruitlefs, ha,d not the Officers who commanded fhall, during the Remainder of my Life, pay

ihe Royal Forces given us Hopes of Mercy, and^ t^e utmoft Duty and Gratitude to his moft gra-

afTurcd us we fubmitted to a Prince pf the greateft pious Majefty, and the higheft Veneration and
Refped to your Lordfliips and die Honourable
Houfe of Commons.

Lord Higb-iSteward. I muft alfo ask your
Lordfliip (your Lordfhip's Voice not reaching
thus far) whether,you haye, pleaded any thing in

Arrcft of Judgment.
; 7 ^d ,•

Lord Nitbijdale, No^ my .Lords, ,1 have
not.

M--

Clemency in the World. Thefe Hopes, and

this Afliirance, anfwered die ftrongeft Objeftions,

overcame all remaining Difficulties, and gave the

finifliing Stroke to a general Surrender, whereby

tlie further, Effufion of Britijh Bipod was pre-

vented, and a perfeift Tranquillity reftored to

thefe Parts of his Majefty's Dominions.
* My Lords, as this my firft Attempt was rafli

and unpremeditated, as I always ufed and pro-

moted Moderation and Humanity towards my
Fellow-Subjefts, and as 1 did not obftinately per-

fift in my Fault, but was the firft who propofed
, ^ ^ , ^ ^

an early Submiflion to his Majefty, I humbly fhould not pals upon ypu accprding tp Law ?

hope my unhappy Caftf, and the deplorable Con-
dition of my unfortunate Children, already de-

prived of their tender Mother, will raife a gene-

rous Compaffipn in ypur Lprdfliips, and theHp-
npurable Hpufe pf Cpmmpns j and I moft
earneftly entreat both your Lordfliips, and that

Honourable Houfe, to become Interceflfors widi

his Majefty in my behalf, for that Mercy which

I was encouraged to hope for when I farft fur-

fendered, and which I have ever fince with the

utmoft Confidence relied on.

I have only tP add my mpft folcmn Affurance

before this Auguft Aflembly, that no future

Time ftiall ever find me wanting in the moft in-

violable Duty and Gratitude to that merciful

Prince who gives me my Life, and reftores a

1 ,: rv ,-.7,. ' v

Lord High-Stewafd^ Lord Carnivatby what
haye you to fay for yourfelf why Judgment

Lord Carnwatb. T\ /TY Lords, I fhall not

IVJL trouble this Great Af-
fembly with a Repetition of what I faid, when
formerly before your Lordfliips and his Majefty's
Council.

I hope thefe Noble Lords entertain that fa-

vourable Opinion pf my fincere Dealing then,

as tp believe that want of Experience and Know-
ledge of the Laws was the great Inducement of
engaging me an this fatal and unhappy Under-
taking.

The only thing which I can hope or wifli for

is his Majefty's Mercy j he has the Charader of
a merciful Prince : Should it pleafe him tP think
me a prpper Objeft fpr it (tho' I muft confels my

IS,

Father to five miferable and diftreflTed Orphans -, felf a very unworthy one) all I can fay, my Lords,
and I fliall always retain the higheft Efteem and ' ' '~
Veneration fpr ypur Lprdihips and the Hpnour-
able Houfe of Commons.

that the Remainder of my Life ftiall convince

his Majefty, and all the World, of my true Pe-
nitence and Gratitude.

My Lords, I am yet an unwofthy Member of
this great Bpdy, the Peerage, npw expelling

your Lprdfliips Judgment as tP Life or Death

:

Should it be fpr Life, my Demeanpur and Car-
riage fpr the future will be fuch, as npne of ypur
Lprdfliips /hall be afliam'd pf having fliew'd me
Cpmpaffion j but fliould it be for Death, God's
Will be done ; to my laft Hour I fliall pray for

Lord Higb-Steward. IVtlUam Earl of Nitbif- the Nation's and your Lordihips Profperity ;

dale., what hath your Lordfliip to fay for your having this Comfort in my prefent Diftreft, that

Lord Higb-Steward. Lord Wlddringtorit for

greater certainty I ask your Lordfliip whether
you have pleaded any thing in Arreft of Judg-
ment.

Lord Widdrington. No, my Lords, I have
not.

fclf why Judgment fliipuld npt pafs uppn ypu ac-

cording to Law?

Lord JNitbifdak. TV /f Y Lords, I have con-

ji^Vx feflTed myfelf guilty, re-

lying on his Majefty's Mercy ; and I beg leave

your Lordfliips are my Judges at this Tribunal

;

And yet a greater Comfort have I, that I am
foon to appear before a greater, where I can't

defpair of finding Mercy and Forgivencfs for all

my Sins.

I beg God Almighty's Pardon for them: I

to aflure your Lordfliips I was never privy to any have already ask'd his Majefty's, and I do it now ;

Plot or Defign againft his Majefty's Perfon or
Government, and was unprovided with any Ne-
ccflaries for fuch a Purpofe •, but raflily and in-

confiderately, with only four of my Servants,

joined thofe who appeared in Arms in my Neigh-
bourhood, and was one of the laft who went
unto them.

At PreftoTiy my Lords, his Majefty's Generals you all Happineft,
gave great Hopes and Encouragement to believe

and I do humbly beg leave, once more, and per-

haps the laft Occafion that ever I fliall have, to

dcfirc that your Grace, this noble Houfe, and
the Honourable Houfe of Commpns pf Great

Britain, who are now here, would intercede with

his Majefty for me.

I take my Leave of your Lordfliips, and wifli

Lord
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Lord IIi^bStra;arJ. Docs your Lord/hip offer

any thing in Arrdt of Judgment? .

Lwd Cmnramtlh No, my-Lditb.

Lord HigbSlrwM^^ "LorSi Kentntin, ' wHat
have you to fay for youpfctf why Judgment fliduid;

not pofs upon you according to Law ?
'

Lord Kenmiire. TV /T Y Lonfe,-'l j^m truly fen«-^

IVJ. '"'ble of my Crime, and
want Wo^ to exprds my Repentance, God-
knows I never had any perlbna! Prejudice agdnft
his Majefty, nor was I ever acceflary to any ^-,
vious Dcfign ag.i?nfthim. I 'Humbly be^ mf
noble Peers and the Honourable Houfe of Com-^
nions to intercede with the King for Mercy to

nie, .that I may Hveftj (liew myfclf'the dutifcttfeft

of his Subje(fts, and to^se the Means to keep lifiy'

Wife and. four fmall - Children from ftarviiig;'

the Thoughts of which, with iViy Criitie, maS^'-
me tiic'maftunfbrtiJriatcofall Gentlemen.' ^^^

jon

Lord High-Steward. My Lord, your Voice
not being heard to this 'l3nd of the Court, I would
know whether in what yon hare ftid you hav^
offered any thing in Arreft of Judgment, ''^""^'i

Lord Kenmure. No, my Lords.
•>n i!. *>

\ ..MoJ Y • .: .. 3i»tiJ.

Lord High-Sleward. Lord Nairn, what have
you to fay for yourftlf why Judgment fliouldnot
pals upon you accoaiing to Law ? '

""' ^

Ai>c\vdJ

I
Am v^hf fenfibie fidw unfitlim
to plead my 6wn Caufe before

Lord Nairn.
. ori.

your Grace (my Lord High-Steward) and 'thk
Auguft Aflcmbly ; and therefore, tho' I couW
lay miK-h to extenuate the Crime for which I ftarid
imjieached, yet I chufe rather to lay my whole
Strefs upon die King's Mercy, for which he is fo
renowned, and which I was put in hc^jes of at the
Time of my Surrender. In Confideration where-
of, and in Compaffion to an afflicted Wife and
twelve Children, I ftill hope, by the Mediation
6f your Grace, my Noble Lords, and the Ho-
nourabk Houfe of Commons, I may obtain it

;

folemnlyprotefting, that in Gratitude for fo fignal
a Deliverance, I will, to the End of my Life,
remain a dutiful and obedient Subjeft to his moft
gracious and facred Majefty King George.

LorH High-StewardJ My Lord, for greater
certainty, I ask yourLordfliip whether you have
offered anv thing in Arreft of Judgment.

Lord Nairn. Noi my Lords.

Serjeant at Arms. O Yes, D Yfe, O Yes I

Our fovcreign Lord the King ftriftly charges and
commands all manner of Perfons to keep Silence
upon Pam of Imprifonmcnt.

'"•
t- •

LordHigb-Steward. "TAmes Earl of Derwent-

U^aL- . r,^„- »4. ^''^^^''' William Lord
Widdryon, milianre^tX of NUhifdak, Robert

m^li'j:rNLrr ^'^-- ^—

>

r?Jr«^f'^'Tv'^'^' ^y the Commons of
Gre.rtBntaw in Parliament alTembled, of High

iTirn" ?^'?™""y imagining, and compaf-
fing the Death of his moft facred Majefty, and inconfbinng for that end to levy a bloody and de-

dcjwfc and murder him ; and in levying War ac-

cordingly, and proclaiming a Pretender to his"
Crown ro be King of thefd Rriims. ;
Which impeachment, though one of your

Lordftiips, in the IntrodufUon to his Plea', fup-
pofes td- be out pf the ordinary and common
Courfe of the Law andjuftice, is yet as rtiuch a
Courfe of Proceeding according to the' Cottimon.
Law, as any other whdtfoever.

IF^-had been indided, the Indlftment muft
have beeii removed and brought before theHoule
of Lords''(the Parliament fitting.) In that cafe
you had ('tis true) been accufed only by the
Grand Jun^ (if one County ; in the ptc-fent, the
whole Body of the Commons of Great Britain.
by their Reprefentativesj are your Acctifefi;'' '' '

And this Circumftance' is very obfervable (to
exclude allpoffible Suppofition of K(ardfhip as to
the Method of proceeding againft' ybu) That^
htiwever all great AlTemblies amongft us are apt
to differ on Other PoiAts, You were impeached
by the unanimous Opinion of the HoUfe of Com^
mons (not one contracjifting.) •

.They found themfdves, it feems; 'fo much
concern'd ih the Prefcfx^ation of his moft truly
facred Majefty, and the Proteftant Succefllon
(the very Life and Soul of thefe Kingdoms) that
they could not omit the firft Opportunity of
taking their proper Part, in order to fo fi<Tnal
and necefliry an Aft of his Majefty's Juftice,''

"

_ And thus the whole Body Politick of this free
Kingdom has in a manner rofe up in itk own De-
fence, for the Punifliment of thofe Crimes, which
twas rightly apprehended, had a direft Tendency
to theeverlaftingDilTolHtionofit.

^
To this Impeachment you have feverally plead-

ed, and acknowledged yoUrfelves guilty of the
High-Treafon therein contained.
Your Pleas are accompanied with fome Variety

of Matter, to mitigate your Offences, and ta
obtain Mercy,

Part of which, as fome of the Circumftances
laid to have attended your Surrender (feeming to
be offer d rather as Arguments only for Mercy,
rfian any thing in Mitigation of your preceding
Guilt) IS not proper for me to take notice of.
But as to the other Part, which is meant to ex-

tenuate the Crimes of which you are convidted.
It IS fit I Ihould take this Occafion to make fome
Obfervations to vour Lordftiips upon it ; to the
end that the Judgment to be given againft youmay clearly appear to be Juft and Righteous, as
well as Legal ; and that you may not remam
under any fatal Error in refpeft of a greater Ju-
dicature, by refleding with lef^ Horror and Re-
morfe on the Guilt you have contraded than it
really deferves.

It is alledg'd by fome of your Lordftiips, that
you engaged in this Rebellion without previous
Concert or Deliberation, and without fuitable Pre-
parations of Men, Horfes and Arms.

If this ftiould be fuppofed true, 'on fome of
your Lordftiips averring it, I defire you to con-,
lider, that as it exempts you from the Circum-
Itance of contriving this Treafon, fo it very much
aggravates your Guilt in diat Part you have un-
doubtedly born in the Execution of it.

For it ftiews. That your Inclinations to rebel
were fo well known (which cou'd only be from a
continued Scries of your Words and Adions)
that the Contrivers of that horrid Defign depended
upon you, and therein judg'd rightly : That your
Ae^i to ejigagc m this Treafon wasfo ftrong, as-

CQ
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to carry you into it on the leaft Warning, and tlie

very firft Invitation : That you would not excufe

yourfelves by want of Preparation, as you might

have done ; and that rather than not have a Share

in the Rebellion, you would plunge yourfelves

into it, almoft naked and unprovided for fuch an

Enterprize : In fhort, that your Men, Horfes,

and Arms were not fo well prepared, as they

might, and would have been on longer Warning ;

but your Minds were.

It is alledg'd alfo as an Extenuation of your

Crime, that no cruel or harfh Aftion (I fuppofe

is meant no Rapine or Plunder, or worfe) has

been committed by you.

This may, in part only, be true. But then

your Lordfhips will at the fame time confider,

that the laying waftc a Trad: of Land bears but a

little proportion in point of Guilt, compared with

that Crime of which you ftand convifted ; an

open Attempt to deftroy the beft of Kings, to

ruin the whole Fabrick, and raze the very Foun-

dations of a Government, the beft fuited of any

in the World, to perfeft the Happinefs, and fup-

port the Dignity of Human Nature : The former

Offence caufes but a. Mifchief that is foon reco-

ver'd, and is ufually pretty much confin'd ; the

latter, had it fucceeded, muft have brought a

lafting and univerfal Deftrudlion on the whole

Kingdom.
Befides, much of riiis was owing to Accident

;

your March was fo hafty, partly to avoid tlie

King's Troops, and partly from a vain Hope to

ftir up Infurreftions in all the Counties you palTed

through, that you had not time to fpread De-

vaftation, without deviating from your main, and,

as I have obferv'd, much worfe Defign.

Farther, 'tis very furprizing that any con-

cern'd in this Rebellion fhould lay their ingaging

in it on the Government's doing a necelTary and

ufual Aft in like cafes for its Prefervation ;

the giving Orders to confine fuch as were moft

likely to join in that Treafon : 'Tis hard to be-

lieve that any one fhould rebel, merely to avoid

being reftrain'd from rebelling ; or that a gentle

Confinement would not much better have fuited

a crazy State of Health, than the Fatigues and

Inconveniencics of fuch long and hafty Marches

in the depth of Winter.

Your Lordfhips rifing in Arms therefore, has

much more juftify'd the Prudence and Fitnefs of

thofe Orders^ than thofe Orders will in any wife

ferve to mitigate yourTreafon. Alas ! happy had

it been for all your Lordfhips had you fallen un-

der fo indulgent a Reftraint

!

When your Lordfhips fhall in good earneft

jtpply your felves to think impartially on your

Cafe, furely you will not your felves believe,

that 'tis poflible, in the nature of the thing, to

be engaged, and continue fo long engaged, in fuch

a difficult and laborious Enterprize, throughRafh-

nefs, Surprize, or Inadvertency : Or that, had

the Attack at Prefton been lefs fudden, (and con-

fequcntly the Rebels better prepared to receive

it) your Lordfhips had been reduced the fooner,

and with lefs, if not without any Bloodfhed.

No, my Lords -, thefe, and fuch like, art art-

ful Colourings proceeding from Minds fiU'd with

Expeftation of continuing in this World \ and

not from fuch as are preparing for their Defence

before a Tribunal, where the Thoughts of the

Heart, and the true Springs and Caufes of Afti-

ons, muft be laid open.

And now, my Lordife, having thus removed
fome falfe Colours you have ufed ; to afTift you
yet farther in that necefTary Work of think-
ing on your great Offence as you ought, I

proceed to touch upon feveral Circumftances that

feem greatly to aggravate your Crime, and
which will deferve your mofl ferious Confide-
ration.

The Divine Virtues ('tis one of your Lord-
fhips own Epithets) which all the World as well
as your Lordfhips acknowledge to be in his Ma-
jefty, and which you now lay claim to, ought
certainly to have with-held your Hands from en-
deavouring to depofe, to deftroy, to murder that
moft Excellent Prince ; fo the Impeachment
fpeaks, and fo the Law conftrues your Aftions;
and this is not only true in the Notion of Law,
but almoft always fo in Deed and Reality : 'Tis
a trite, but very true Remark, that there are but
few Hours between Kings being reduced under
the Power of Pretenders to their Crown, and
their Graves. Had you fucceeded, his Majefty's
Cafe would, I fear, have hardly been an Excep-
tion to that general Rule, fince 'tis highly im-
probable, that Flight fhould have faved any of
that Illuftrious and Valiant Family.

'Tis a farther Aggravation of your Crime, that
his Majefty, whom your Lordfhips would have
dethron'd, afFefted not the Crown by Force, or
by the Arts of Ambition, but fucceeded peace-
ably and legally to it ; and on the Deceafe of her
late Majefty without IfTue, became undoubtedly
the next in courfe of Defcent capable of fucceed-

ing to the Crown, by the Law and Conftitution

of this Kingdom ; as it ftood declared fome Years
before the Crown was exprelly limited to the
Houfe of Hanover. This Right was acknow-
ledg'd, and the Defcent of the Crown limited or-

confirmed accordingly, by the whole Legiflature

in two fucceflive Reigns j and more than once in

the later, which your Lordfhips Accomplices are

very far from allowing, would biafs the Nation
to that fide.

How could it then enter into the Heart of Men,
to think that private Perfons might with a good
Confcience endeavour to fubvert fuch a Settlement,

by running to tumultuary Arms ; and by intoxi-

cating the dreggs of the People with contradiftory

Opinions, and groundlefs Slanders ; or that Gods
Providence would ever profper fuch wicked, fuch
ruinous Attempts ?

Efpecially if in the next place it be confider'd,

that the moft fertile Inventions on the fide of the

Rebellion, have not been able to afTign the leaft

fhadow of a Grievance as the Caufe of it : Tck
fuch poor Shifts have they been reduced on this

Head, that for want of better Colours, it has
been objefted, in a folemn manner, by your
Lordfhips AfTociates, to his Majefty's Govern-
ment ; that his People do not enjoy the Fruits

of Peace as our Neighbours have done fmce the

laft War : Thus they firft rob us of our Peace,

and then upbraid us that we have it not. 'Tis a

monftrous Rebellion that can find no fault with
the Government it invades, but wlutis theEfFeft

of the Rebellion it felf.

Your Lordfhips will likewife do well to confi-

der what an additional Burthen your Treafon has

made neceflary on the People of this Kingdom j

who wanted, and were about to enjoy fome Re-
fpite: To this end, 'tis well known, that all new,

or encreafe of Taxes, were the laft Year carefully

avoided.
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avoided, and his Majcfty was contented to have

no more Forces than were juft fufficient to attend

his Pcrfon, and fliut die Gates of a few Gar-

rifons. ^ , t- r j
But what his Majefty dius did for thcEafe and

Quiet of his People", you moft ungratefully turn'd

to his Difadvantage, by taking Encouragement

from thence, to endanger his and his Kingdoms

Safety, and to bring Oppreflion on your Fellow-

Subjects.

Your Lord/hips obferve I avoid expatiating on

tlie Mifcrics of a Civil War, a very large and

copious Subjcd ; I Ihall but barely fugged to you

on that Head, that whatever mofc Calamities

may happen to be in the prefent Cafe, all who

are at any Time or in any Place Partakers in the

Rebellion (efpecially Pcrfons of Figure and Di-

ftinftion) are in feme degree refponfible for 'em

:

And therefore your Lordfliips muft not hold

your felves quite clear from the Guilt of thofe

Barbarities which have been lately committed, by

fuch as are engaged in the fame Treafon with

you, and not yet perfecftly reduced, in burning

the Habitations of their Countrymen, and there-

by expofing many Thoufands to Cold and Hunger

b this rigorous Seafon.

I muft be fo juft to fuch of your Lordfhips,

as profels the Religion of the Church of Romey

that you had one Tempution, and that a great

one, to engage you in this Treafon, which the

others had not ; in that 'twas evident, Succefs on

your part muft for ever have eftablifh'd Popery

in this Kingdom, and that probably you could

never have again fo fair an Opportunity.

But then, good God ! how muft thofe Pro-

teftants be cover'd with Confufion, who enter'd

into die fame Meafures, widiout fo much as ca-

pitulating for their Religion (that ever I could

find from any Examination I have feen or heard)

or fo much as requiring, much lefs obtaining a

frail Promife, that it fhould be preferv'd, or

even tolerated.

It is my Duty to exhort your L.ordfliips thus,

to think of the Aggravations as well as the Miti-

gations (if there be any) of your Offences ; and
if I could have the leaft Hopes, that the Preju-

dices of Habit and Education would not be

too ftrong for the moft earneft and charitable

Entreaties J I would beg you not to rely any

longer on thofe Diredors of your Confciences,

by whofe Conduft you have, very probably, been

led into this miferable Condition ; but that your

Lordlhips v/ould be afllfted by fome of thofe

pious and learned Divines of the Church of
England^ who have conftantly bore that infallible

Mark of fincere Chriftians, univerfal Charity.

And now, my Lords, nothing remains, but

that I pronounce upon you, (and forry I am that

it falls to my Lot to do it) that terrible Sentence

of the Law, which muft be the fame that is ufually

given againft the meaneft Offender m the like

Kind.

The moft ignominious and painful Parts of it

are ufually remitted by the Grace of the Crown
CO Perfons of your Quality -, but tlie Law in this

Cafe being deaf to all Diftindtions of Perfons,
requires I fhould pronounce, and accordingly it

is adjudg'd by this Court,
«' That you, James Earl of Derwentwater,
" fVilliam Lord fViddrington, fVilUam Earl
•« of Nitbifdale, Robert Earl of Carnwathy
* fTtlliam Vifgount Kemure, and l^iUiam

2.

" Lord Nairn, and every of you, return to
*' the Prifon of the Tower from whence you
*' came •, from thence you mufl be drawn
*' to the Place of Execution ; when you
« come there, you muft be iung'd by tlic

" Neck, but not till you be Dead ; for you
*' muft be cut down alive, then your Bowels
*' muft be taken out, and burnt before your
'• Faces j then your Heads muft be fcver'd
" from your Bodies, and your Bodies di«
«' vided each into four Quarters j and thele
" muft be at the King's difpofal.

And God Almighty be merciful to your
Souls!

Serjeant at Arms. O Yes ! Our Sovereign Lord
the King ftri<5tly charges and commands all man-
ner of Perfons to keep Silence, upon Pain of Im-
prifonment.

Then the Lord High Steward ftood up unco-
ver'd, and declaring there was nothing more to

be done by vertue of the prefent CommilTion,
broke the Staff, and pronounced it dilTolv'd : And
then leaving the Chair, came down to the Wool-
pack, and faid. Is it your Lordfhips Pleafure to

adjourn to the Houfe of Lords?
Lords. Ay, ay.

And then the Houfe adjourn'd to the Houfe
above, and the Lords and others returned in tiie

fame Order they came down.

After Sentence paft great Intereft was made on
their behalf forMercy ; infomuch that the Houfe
of Lords prefented an Addrefs to the King, 75»

Reprieve fuch of them asjhould deferve his Mercy j

to which the King only anfwer'd. That on this and
all other OccafionSy he would do what he thought

moft conftftent with the Dignity of his Crown, and
the Safety of bis People. However, Lord Wid-
drington. Lord Carnwatb, and Lord Nairn were
reprieved, and afterwards pardoned ; but the
other three. Lord Derwentwater, Lord Nithifdale.,

and Lord Kenmure were order'd for Execution on
Febr. 24.

The Earl of Nithifdale efeap'd theBlow, having
found means of getting out of the Tower in Dif-

guife, the very Night before the Execution.
Early the next Morning the Scaffold on Tower-

Hill was furrounded with the Guards, and a little

before ten o'th' Clock the Earl of Derwentwater
and the Lord Vifcount Kenmure were carried in

an Hackney Coach from the Tower to the Tran-

Jport-Office on Tower-Hill, where there was a Room
hung with Black for their Reception, and there

was a PafTage or Gallery rail'd in, which led from
thence to the Scaffold, which was alfo cover'd

with Black.

The E^rl of Derwentwater was firft led to the
Scaffold, where having fpent fome time in pray-
ing with a Book, he then addrefs'd himfelf to the

Sheriff, and defir'd the Liberty to read a Paper,
which he lud drawn up: This Requeft being
readily granted, he went to die Rails of the Scat-

fold and read as follows

:

BEING in a few Minutes to appear before ths

Tribunal of God, where, tho' moft unworthy^

I hope to find Mercy, which I have 7iot foundfrom
Men now in Power, I have endeavour'd to make
my Peace with his Divine Majefty, by moft humbly

bej^ing Pardon for all tht Sim of my jjfe \ and I
doubt
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doubt not of a mernful Forp'Oeitefs^ thro* the Merits

of the Pcijjion and Death of my Saviour Jefus Chrift ;

for which Endy I earnejily defire the Prayers of all

good ChriJUans.

After this, I am to afk Pardon of thofe whotn I

might have feandaliz'd by pleading guilty at my Trial.

Such ^^ ^''''^ permitted to come to jne, told me, that

having been undeniably in Arms, pleading guilty was

hut the Confequenre of having fubmittedto Mercy -,

and many Arguments were us'd to prove there was

nothing of moment in fo doing ; among others., the

univerfal Praofice offigning Leafes, whereof the Pre-

ambles run in the Name of the Perfon in Pojfejfion.

But I am fenfible that in this I have made hold

with my Loyalty^ having never own'd any other but

King James the Thirdfor my rightful and lawful So-

vereign ; him I had an Inclination to fervefrom my

Infancy^ and was ?nov'd thereto by a natural Love

J had to his Perfon, knowing him to be capable of

making his People happy ; and tho' he had been of a

different Religion from mine, IJhould have done for

'him all that lay in my Power, as my Anceflors have

done for his Prcdeceffors, being thereto bound by the

Laws of God and Man.
Wherefore, if in this Affair I have aSled rafhly,

it ought 7iot to affe£l the Innocent •, I intended to

wrong no Body, but to ferve my King and Country,

and that without Self-interefi ; hoping, by the Ex-

ample I gave, to have indue'd others to their Duty

;

and God, who fees the Secrets of my Heart, knows

Ifpeak Truth. So?ne Means have been proposed to

me for faving my Life, which I looked upon as in-

conftflent with Honour and Confcience, and there-

fore I rejected them ; for, with God's Affiftance,

IfJiall prefer any Death, to the doing a bafe unwor-

thy A^ion. I only wifh now, that the laying down

my Life, might contribute to the Service of my King

and Country, and the Re-eflablifhment of the ancient

and fundamental Co7tJlitution of thefe Kingdoms

;

withut which, no lofting Peace, or true Happinefs,

can attend them ; then Ifhould, indeed, part with

Life even with Pleafure : As it is, I can only pray,

that thefe Bleffings may be beflow'd upon my dear

Country ; andfmce I can do no more, Ibefeech God

to accept of jnyLife, as a fmall Sacrifice towards it.

I die a Roman Catholick •, / am in perfect Cha-

rity with all the World, I thank God for it, even

V.iih thofe of the prefent Government, who are mofl

»7
injlrumental in my Death. Ifreely forgive fuch as
ungeneroufly reported falfe Things of me ; and I hope
to beforgiven the Trefpaffes ofmy Youth, by the J^'
ther of infinite Mercy ; into whofe Hand I commend
my Soul.

Ja. Derwentwater.

P. S, If that Prince who now governs, badgiven
me my Life, I fhould have thought my felf oblit'd

never more to have taken up Arms againft him.

After the reading .tliis Paper he deliver'd it to
the Sheriff to do with it as he pleas'd. Then turn-
ing to the Block he view'd it clofe, and finding
in it a rough place, which might offend his Neck,
he bid the Executioner chip it off. Having pre-
par'd himfelf for the Blow by pulling off his Coat
and Waftcoat, he lay down to fit his Head to
the Block, telling the Executioner that the Sign
he fhould give him was. Lord Jefu receive my
Soul, and at the third time of repeating it he was
to do his Office } which accordingly he did at
one Blow.

Immediately after the Earl of Derwentwater
was executed as above, the Lord Kenmure was
brought to the Scaffold, accompany'd by his Son
and fome Friends, and attended by two Clergy-
men of the Church of England, which was the
Religion he profefs'd. He made no formal Speech,
but teftify'd his Sorrow for having pleaded guilty.
Then laying down his Head on the Block, he
rais'd it up again, and ftill continuing on his

Knees, gave the Executioner fome Money, and
told him, he would give him no Sign, but that
when he laid down his Head again, he might
perform his Office as he faw good. Then having
lifted up his Hands a fliort time in Prayer, he re-

folutely laid down his Head, which at two Blows
was fever'd from his Body.

After his Execution a Letter was found which
he wrote to the Pretender (by the Style of King
James) in which he declar'd. That he died for his

faithful Services to his Majefly, hut hoped the Caufe
he died for would flourijh after his Death: And as

hefufferedfor his Service, he hop'd bis Majefiy would
provide for his Wife and Children,

CLXXXIII. The Trial of G^ot^q Earl of Wintoun, upon an
Impeachment for High-Treafon, March 15, 1 6, 19. 1715,
2 Geo. I.

Die Luna 9 'Januarii, 17 15.

'HE Earl oi Wintoun was impeach'd

of High-Treafon j and the Articles

were brought up againft him and
read the fame Day in the Houfc of
Lords : And it was order'd that the

faid Earl, with the other impeach'd Lords, Ihould

be brought to the Bar of the Houfe of Lords the

next Day, to hear the faid Articles read, and to

abide fuch further Order as the Houfe fhould

think fit to make concerning them.
Vol. VI.

Hie Martis 10 jfanuarii, 17 15.

The Earl of Wintoun and the other impeach'd
Lords were brought to the Bar in the ufual
Form ; then the faid Articles of Impeachment
were read unto them ; after which the Lord
Chancellor asked them feverally what they had to
fay thereunto, and acquainted them, that if they
had any thing to requeft of the Houfe this was
their proper Time.

Thereupon the Earl ofWintoun acquainted the

Houfe he was unprepared, and very ignorant of
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, ^ c ,- T nv;,^e Ti,ri;rnriir<' and dc- ment of High-Treafon exhibited againft them

tlKilhTvc'tcS^;^^^^^^^^ S;"th.HouLf Commons on W^^^^^

td fuch Se to anfwer as the Houfe (hould Houfe being this Day moved at tl^eRjqueft of

r- i fir InTrhnt Council might be affien'd to the Earl of Derwentwater and Lord PPiddnngtoa,

fmft £m He was rede^^^^ and to grant them further Time to put in their An-

tSna accordbgirwi^^^^ the Houfe took fwcrs to the faid Articles o Impeachment
:

It is

hbKfts Sfo^Confideratio;, and thereupon Ordered that all the faid Lords have hereby

f^A^T Thzt Kb Lordlhip Ihould be allowed further Time allowed to put in their refpeftive

aC^;J^nhTfa[d ArdclL of'^^^^^^ and Anfwers to the faid Articles ull Monday next at

Time till Satiirday next to put in his Anfwer one of the Clock.

Die Luna it Jamiarii^ ^7^5-

Whereas by Order of this Houfe on thurfday

V

thereunto ; and that Council fhould be aflign'd

him in order to afllll him in preparing his Anfwer,

and likewife in his Defence ih Matters of Law.

Then his Lordlhip was called in again, and ^^^••-^-- -/ 7— "
"

: 7,' -\
t^.

- -

the Lord Chancellor acquainted him with the faid laft, the Lords impeached were allowed Time to

Order and that the Houfe expeifted he fhould put in their Anfwers till this Day to the Articles
'- - • • .

/-—J — 1—.- of Impeachment exhibited againft them, the

Houfe being this Day moved, in regard the

Council aflign'd fome of the faid Lords refafed

to be concerned for them, that Thurfday next

may be appointed peremptorily for them to put

in their feveral Anfwers to the fiid Articles : It

name fuch Council as he defired to have,

To which he anfwered, that no body was al-

low'd to come to him, he was a Stranger and un-

prepared, and defired to be allowed Time to

name his Council.

Then his Lordfhip being again withdrawn.1 hen nis j-oruinip uciug ugaiu wiuivaia^i., «. uiv..^ x^,^^. ^......v..^ .^ ...- ...._

After fome time he was again called in, and is Ordered, That the feveral Lords do perempto

the Lord Chancellor, by Order of the Houfe, ac- rily put in their feveral Anfwers to the faid Ar-

quainted him. That the Houfe was pleafed, be- tides on Thurfday next at one of the Clock -, and

that the Lieutenant of his Majefty's Tower of

London do bring to tliis Houfe, on that Day,

by that Time, the faid feveral Lords for the Pur-

pofes aforefaid; and that Notice be forthwith

given them of this Order.

Die Jovis 19 Jamariiy 17 15.

The Earl of Wtntoun i)pas brought to the Bar,

by the Gentleman-Uflier of the Black Rod, where

he kneeled until the Lord Chancellor diredled

him to rife, and his I.ordfliip acquainted him

with the above-mentioned Order, and demanded

of him if he was ready to put in his Anfwer.

He faid he had a Petition to prefent to the

)iiicitor lu auiii. iiiui HI 1U3 j^ti.„iiv.v. Houfe : He was an entire Stranger to the Nature

Ordered, That die feveral Lords impeached, or of their Lordfhips Proceedings, and defired his

any of them, have Liberty to caufe Search to be Petition might be read ; and the fame was read

made, and Copies of Records and Journals to be as follows,

taken out, in order to tlieir Defence ; and that

the faid Lords fhall have Summons ifllied for fuch _,. r%' t rr ii i T J
Wimeffesas diey Hull refpeftively fend in the 10 the Right tiommablc the LordS

Names of, to be by them made ufe of at their Sp'irttual and Temporal in Parlta-
Trials ; which WitncfTes (hall have the Proteftion -^

^ — . . . '

of this Houfe for their fafe coming and going,

djiring the Time of the faid Trials.

fides Council, to allow him a SoUicitor, and to

give him leave to name whom he defired to come

to him this Evening or to-morrow Morning, in

order to advife him in the naming of Council and

Sollicitor.

To which purpofe the Earl of Wintoun named

Mr. Hereot a. Clergyman, Mr. Menzies, Major

Sinclair, and Mr. George Lefsly, a Lawyer.

And then he again withdrew.

And the Names of the feveral Perfons men-

tioned by the Earl of Wintoun being read to him.

Ordered, That they have leave to repair to die

faid Earl at any convenient Hour, any time be-

fore the fitting of the Houfe to-morrow, in order

to advife him in the naming of Council, and a

Sollicitor to aflift him in his Defence

Die Jovis 12 Januarii, 17 15.

A Petition of George Earl of Wtntoun was pre-

fented 10 the Houfe and read, praying that he

may have fome further Time for nominating

Council, and a Sollicitor to aft for him, and in

the mean time to allow his Friends formerly

named to have accefs to him ; he having caufed

Application to be made to Sir Thomas Powis, and
Mr. Mead, to have appeared for him, but they

both excufed thcmfelves.

Ordered, That the lame Perfons before allow'd

to go to the Petitioner, have leave to refort to

him dt any fcafonable Time, before Eleven of the

Clock to-morroAV in the Forenoon, in order to.

the advifing him in naming other Council, inftead

of thofe who have rcfufed.

Whereas by Order of this Houfe on Tuefday
laft, the Lords impached were to put in their

rcfpeftive Anfwers to die Articles of Impeach.-

ment Ajfemhled.

The Humble Petition of George Earl of
Wintoun^

Humly Sheweth,

TH A T on Thurfday laft I having applied to

your Lordfhips^ reprefenting how I had
caus'd Application to be made to two Lawyers,

to aft as Council for me, in the Impeachment ex-

hibited before your Lorddiips againft me by the

Honourable Houfe of Commons, and that they

both decHn'd to meddle, -forReafons then given ;

your Lordfliips were pleas'd to allow me fome
more Time for nominating of Council, and Sol-

licitors, and this Day for giving in my Anfwers

;

but by Reafon of my clofe Confinement, and that

your Lordfhips Order for allowing fome Perfons

to have accefs to me, expired on Friday laft at

Eleven"Forenoon •, I have had no Opportunity of
naming other Council and SoUicitors -, nor can I

have tiie Afllftanceof any, till they are appointed

by your Lordlbips, and they allow'd accefs to me.

2 That
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That your Petitioner has feveral Specialities

and Matters of great Moment, which he conceives

neceffary to be a Part of his Anfwers, and which

cannot be drawn into Form, without the Afli-

ftance of his Council and Sollicitors.

Forafmuch therefore as this Affair is to me
of the greateft Importance ; may it pleafe

your Lordfhips to affign Sir Conjiantine

Phipps, and Mr. Peer fVilliams, to be

Council, and Charles Menzies, and Mr.

James Lefslie, to be my Sollicitors -, and

to order that they may have accefs to me
from Time to Time during my Trial

;

as alfo that your Lordfhips would be

pleas'd to allow Mr. George Hereof, a Mi-
nifler of the Church of England, to have

accefs to me from Time to Time, feeing

I am confin'd in a Room alone.

^nd your PetitionerJhall ever pray, &c.

Wl NTOUN.

The faid Earl of JVintoun was direfted to with-

draw ; and being withdrawn accordingly.

The Order made on Thurfday lafl upon his Pe-

tition was read, as alfo the feveral Orders made

on Monday laft.

Ordered, That the Council mentioned in the

iaid Petition be afligned him, and that eitlier of

the faid Sollicitors be likewife afligned, and that

he have Time to put in his Anfwer to the faid

Articles till Monday next. And that the Clergy-

man mention'd in his Petition, being his Relation,

may have accefs to him, provided he will flay in

Cuftody with him during his Confinement.

Then the Earl of Wintoun was again called in,

and the Lord Chancellor acquainted him, that

the Houfe had confidered his Petition, and afTign'd

him the Council he defir'd ; and would aflign

him either of the two Sollicitors he fhould chufe ;

and that the Clergyman above-mentioned might

come to him upon the Condition before exprefled.

Then the faid Earl of Wintoun naming Mr. Men-
zies, the Houfe accordingly afTign'd him for his

Sollicitor, and Ordered, that the faid Council and

Sollicitor may have accefs to him from Time to

Time at all feafonable Hours ; and he withdrew.

Die Sabbati 21 Januarii 17 15.

A Petition of George Earl of Wintoun was pre-

fented to the Houfe and read, praying that their

Lordfliips will allow him fuch further Time for

putting in his Anfwer, as their Lordlhips fhall

think, fit.

Ordered^ That the faid Petition be rejefted.

Die Luna 23 Januarii, ^7^5-

The Earl of Wintoun being brought to the

Houfe according to Order by the I-ieutenant of
the Tower, the Gentleman-Ufher was com-
manded to bring him to the Bar, where he kneel'd

until he was diredled by die Lord Chancellor to

rife; and his Lordfliip acquainted him that this

was the peremptory Day appointed by the Houfe
for his putting in his Anfwer to the Articles of
Impeachment exhibited againft him by the Houfe
of Commons, and asked him if he was ready to

put in his Anfwer.

Vol. VI.

He thereupon made fome Ejccufes, and defired

further Time for that purpofe ;

And was direfted to withdraw.

Ordered, That the Earl of Wintoun be called

in, and acquainted, that this Houfe, upon con-

fidering his Petition on Saturday lafl, for further

Time to put in his Anfwer to the Articles of Im-
peachment exhibited againft him, did rejedl his

faid Petition -, and having indulged him more
than any of the Lords impeached, are ftill of
Opinion (this being the peremptory Day for put-

ting in his Anfwer) to allow him no further Time,
and that the Confequence of his refufing to plead

which will enfue in Law is, that Judgment will

be awarded againft him, as if he had pleaded

guilty. Then,
He was accordingly called in, and the Lord

Chancellor acquainted him with the faid Matter.

He thereupon delivered in at the Bar his An-
fwer fairly engroffcd on Parchment, which was
read.

Die Sabbati iS Januarii, 1715.

The Commons replied to the Anfwer of the

Earl o{ Wintoun.

Die Mercurii S Februarii, 1715.

Ordered, By the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
in Parliament afTembled, that 'Thurfday the fix-

teenth Day of this inftant February be, and is

hereby appointed for the Trial of George Earl of
Wintoun at the Bar of this Houfe in Weftminfier-

Hall, upon the Impeachment of High-Treafon
exhibited againft him by the Houfe of Com-
mons.

Die Veneris 10 Februarii, 17 15.

Upon reading the Petition of George Earl of
Wintoun, fetting forth, that he had a Petition in

the Houfe on Wednefday laft, when their Lord-
fhips appointed Thurfday next for the Petitioner's

Trial, defiring that Confideration might be had
to the diftance of the Place, and the Seafon of

the Year, for bringing up of his WitneHes, both

Men and Women, from Scotland, and other

Parts ; but the Noble Peer who promifed, and
would have moved the faid Petition, not being

prefent at the Time of making the Motion for ap-

pointing a Day of Trial, the faid Petition was not

prefented in Form, which occafion'd the Ap-
pointment of fo fhort a Time, wherein it is alto-

gether impofTible to prepare any thing in order

for the faid Trial : And praying that this Houfe
will grant an Order to compel the feveral Wit-
nefTcs following {viz.) John Gordon, George Trotter,

George Hogg, John Stewart, all Servitors to the

Earl of Wintoun, Beatoun, Wife to Mr. Da-
vid Nicholfon in Tranent, Adam Purvis, Clerk of

the Epifcopal Meeting-Houfe in Tranent, Chriflo-

pher Seton in Port-Seton, Lieutenant-General —

—

Wills, Forfler, Efq; Miller, Efq;

Capt. Alexander Streton, Mackintofli of

Bordlim, —— Aenflie, and Tod, Bailiffs of

Muffelbrough, and the School-mafter of FifJoerau,

to appear before this Houfe at tlie Trial, to give

Evidence on behalf of the Petitioner ; and to al-

low fuch Time for their coming hither, as, in

regard to the Diftance of the Place, and the

Seafon of the Year, and the Importance of the

D 2 Affair»
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Afiuir« their Lordniips, in their great Wifdom to afTign, turvX M\d Mr. Kfttelhy, ^nd ]')t. Sfr.ikvi
and Juflicc (hall think rcafonablc : Ic is Ordcrai, to his Council formerly named, anil that tluY
That tlieTime .ippoini " 'ir Trial ofthcPc- may havcacccls to him durinj;; iiis Confinement

:

f titioncr in - Ifrllall In-, and It is Ordered, that the Council above-mcncioneii
'^ilf'.^f w hereby, enlarged to Thurfday the be alTigned tlic Petitioner, to be heard to Matters

eighth I>iy of Man-h next: And of Law, but not to Matters of Fad, lb ;is not toMarch S. -o---- --/ — ;-•.- ":
that ttic leveral rerlons afore-named

be, and are hereby required, to attend this Houfc
on Thurfday the (aid eighth Day of Mard>, xs

Vf'itncflcs on behalf of the Petitioner, except liich

ot the (aid Perfbns as are now Prilbners for liigh-

Trcafon ; anil th;U they Ihall have rhe Protertton

of diis Houfe for their (afe coming and going,

during the 'I'ime of the (aid Trial.

Die Luna 5 Martit\ 1715.

Upon reading the Petition of Gtwx^ Karl of ... .a.i.au.c.t aiicmoiea, mat Job,: Gordon of
ITtHMt/i, letting (orth, tliat his Agents have u(cd Kirkbill, Alexander Nisbet Writer in Edinburvb
all DilKcnoc podible m Icrv.ng the Order of this tVilliam K,wx, rbomas Baxne, John ff^atlffone, all
Houfc Tor die Attendance of his Witncnes -, and three of Seato,,, Mrs. Magdalen Corsbie of Can-
non djey are all on their Way hither part by ungate, Agnes Buncan of ^Heaton. Dr. Lidderdale
Sea and part by Land: And that the Nature of a Phyfician, Dr. Cockhurne a Divine, Dr. John
his Defence is fuch, that if die Witneircs were ar- hgln. Major Sinclair, George Trotter, and Georze
nvctl, as none of diem are, the Time would be Hogg o{ Seaton, be and are hereby required to at

put od' the Petitioner's Trial, and that tliey, .or
either of them havcaccefs to the Petitioner from
Time to Time, at all fcaibnablc Times.
A Motion bring made, diat the following Per-

l()ns, whole Names were contained in a Lilt ex-
hibited at the fame Time, on behalf of t!ie Earl
of JVintoun, might be lummonM as Witnellcs for
the (aid Earl at his Trial •, being then, xi aJledg'd,
in or near the City of London.

Ordered, ]iy die Lords Spiritual and Temporal
m Parhament afTembled, that John Gordon of

too fhort to preprc his Briefs, and inllrud his

Council i and praying diat the Time appointai
for his laid Trial, may be enlarged fbr fuch Time
as their l.,ordfliips, in tiwir great Juftice and
Wililoni, fliall think projuT, in a Cafe of fo great

tend this Houfc in Weftminfter-HaU, to-morrow
at ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, in order to
be examined as Witncfles, on the behalf of Gcer?*?
Earl of WiniBun at his Trial.

^ -. ,;•
JL ."! r "TV- «=•"'

rrJ^^
Houfc being inlbrmal that the Earl of

Coiilcquence
:
It isordcr il, that die Time appoint- Wintoun dcfired diat General Carpenter mii^ht be

cd for the Petitioner s Trial be, and is hereby en- examined as a Witnefs at his Trial

:

1 ..11 c',...n... .L, ,-.
,

T^
..

-,

'i'hc (aid General Ca;y«»/<T being a Member of
the Houfe of Commons

;

A Medhgc was fent to diat Houfe by Mr. Hol-
/orrf and Mr. Uvibond, to acquaint diem, tliaC
the Lords do delire diat riiey will give leave to
the (aid General C^7Vf»/ff- to be examined at die
faid twirl's Trial.

Ordered, That the Witnefies which (hall be

hugcd till Thurfday the fifteenth Day of this in-

Ibint Manb, ac ten of die Clock in die Fore-

noon.

Die Luna 12 Martii, 17 15.

A Petition of George Earl of IVintoun was prc-
fcntcd to the Houfe and read, fetting forth, that

his Agents have ufed all {xilTible Diligence in

getting his Witnelles hither, and fcveral of dicm r^rZ^fl ^,'^'^L, «« W'tnefies which Ihall be
arc lately arrived, but four of the moft material P'^^.^'^^^J °y

^'^'^ Ea-* f ff'intoun to be examined
of them, riio' they all be on their Way hither, "!,,£!' (Vx\\ '?'=. J-"^'""'»^'d upon Oath,
arc not ytt come up, fome of them bcini? L-imc T^™ ^ °^. ^^^^^'^''^'^^ to the WitnelTesarc not ytt come up, fome of them being lame
and odicrs very infirm, (b that they are not able
to travel (b quickly •, and paying, that the Time
appointed for his Trial may be enlarged for fuch
Time .IS their Loidfliips, in their great Tuftice
and Wildom, flialJ think proper, in a Cafe of (b
great Concern.

And a(ter Debate thereupon, and reading die
Orders made in relation to the liiid Trial, Charles
Menzies, the Pcririoncr's Solicitor, was called in
and examined upon Oath at the Bar, touching
die AUegadons of die laid Petition ; and failing
to make good the fame i

And being withdrawn.
It W.IS moved co rcjed the Petition.
And the Qucftion being put whether die Ciid

Petition (hall be rcjc<5led, it was rtfolved in die
Alnrmativc.

Die Martis 13 Martii, lyx^.

^ Sevtnd Orders were m.idc for preferving die
Peace, and touching die Courfe of Proceeding.

^Vi!!) V ^i,V"'""'"g
Trial

; and among theni.

V^frt ''''^ ^''*' ^""^^'^ ^H\gn<:d die faid
fc^rl opViHtouH may be prefent when he is at die

m:»^ ;r^ * ^c ^""l '°"^'""g '^"y Point o«-
Matter of Law, if any fuch fhall arife.

D/V Mercurii 14 Martii, lyi^,

. « reading the Petition of George jtari ot
ff'tnionn, prayuigduc diis Houfc wUI be pleafcd

on bodi Sides at the faid Trial fliall be this

The Evidence which you/ball give in this Trial,
concerning George Earl of Wintoun, Pn-
fo>ur at the Bar, JhaU be the Truth, the
whole Truth, and nothing but the Truth.

So help you God, and die Contents
of this Book.

•? I \ s

Dtejovis i^Martit, lyj^.

The MefTengers fent Yefterday to the Houfe
of Commons return AnlWer, That the Commons
have given lc;ive to General Carpenter to be ex-
.imined .as a Witnefs at the Trial of G«re^EarI
oUVintoun. *

^^
The Houfc was dien adjourn'd to IVeJiminJler^

Begun in Weftminfter-Hall on Thurf-
day, March ly, i7\l.

ne Firji Day.

ABOUT oneof the Clock, the Lords came
. ,-j. o.

/'?'" their own Houfc into the Court
Upon reading the Petition of George Ei.t\ of bwinff

'" ^^'''^''"Pr-Hall, in die manner fol-

char thic I-lrx.i:. ...:iiT. i_ 1- 1 o*

" The



I7I5- foT High-Treafon.
The Lord High-Steward's Gentlemen Atten-

dants, two and two.

The Clerks AfTiftant to the Houfe of Lords,
and the Clerk of the Parliament, with the Clerk
of the Crown in the Court of Chancery \ the

Clerk of the Parliament bearing the King's Com-
milTion to the Lord High-Steward.
The Maftcrs in Chancery, two and two.

. Then the Judges.

The Peers El&ft Sons, and Peers Minors, two
and two.

Four Serjeants at Arms with their Maces, two
and two.

The Yeoman Ufhers of the Houfe.
Then the Peers, two and two, beginning with

the youngefl Barons.

Then four Serjeants at Arms with their Maces.
The Serjeant at Arms attending the Great-Seal,

ami Purff- Bearer.

Then Garter King at Arms \ and the Gentle-
man-U/herof the Black Rod, carrying the White
Staff before the Lord High-Steward.

mUiam Lord Covjfer. ,

^^"^
l^'$

High-Steward
' alone, his Train borne.

When the Lords were placed in their proper
Scats, and the Lord High-Steward upon the
Wool -Pack,

The Clerk of the Crown, in the Court of
Chancery, (landing before the Clerk's Table,
with his Face towards the State, having his

Majefty's CommifTion to the Lord High-Steward
in his Hand, made three Reverences towards the
Lord High-Steward; and, on his Knee, prc-
fented the Commiflion to the Lord High-Steward

;

after which, and ufual Reverences, the fame was
carried down to the Table: And then Proclama-
tion for Silence was made in this manner

:

O Yes, O Yes, O Yes ! Our Sovereign Lord
the King ftridly charges and commands all man-
ner of Perfons to keep Silence, upon Pain of Im-
prifonmcnt.

Then the Lord High-Steward ftood up, and
Ipokc to the Peers.

Lard High-Steward. His Majefty's Commiflion
is going to be read -, your Lordfliips are defired
to attend.

All the Peers uncovered themfelves, and they
and all others ftood up uncovered while the Com-
miflion was reading.

5Jt

fintentietur 6f adjudkelur, ca-leraque othnia qua in
hac parte pertinent debito tnodo exerceantur i$ exe-
quatur, ac pro eo quod Proceres 13 Magnatei in pm-
fentt Parliatnento nojiro ajfemhlat' Nobis humilime
fupplicaverunt ut Senefcallum Magna: Britannia pro
hac vice conftituere dignaremur. Nos de fidelitate,
prudentia, provida circumfpetlione, fcf indujlria
vejlris plurimum confidentes, Ordinctvimus id Con-
flttumus vos ex hac Caufa Senefcallum Magna Bri-
tannia ad Officium illud, cum omnibus eidem Officio
in hac parte debit' id pertiner^ (hac vice) verend' oe-
cupand* (d exercend'. El ideo vobis Mandamus quod
circa pramijfa diligenter intendatis, & omnia qua
m hac parte ad Officium Senefcalli Magna Britan-
nia pertinent (3 requiruntur hac vice faciatis, ex-
m:eatis, (jf exequamini cum effe£iu. In cujus ret
Tejiimonium has Literas nojlras fieri fecimus Paten-
tes, Tefte meipfo apud Weftm' Decimo ^into Die

Per ipfum Regem propria Manu Signal'

Wrighte,

GEORGIUS R.

GEORGIUS, Dei Gratia, Magna Britan-
nia, Francia i£ Hibernia Rex, Fidei De-

fenfor, (dc. Pradilecio if Fideli Confiliario noftro
tVillielmo Domino Cowper, Cancellario noftro Magna
Britannia, Salutem. Cum Georgius Comes defVin-
ton, cum aliis, coram Nobis in prafenti Parlia-
mento, per Milites, Gives if Burgenfes in Parlia-
tnento noftro Affiemblaf de alia Proditione per ipftim
Ceorgium Comitetn de Winlon, if al' commiffi if
ferpelrat' in nomine ipft)rum Militum, Civium if
Burgenfium, if nomine omnium Communium Regni
noftri Magna Britannia impetil' if accufaC exiftit.
Nos confiderantes quodjuftiti* eft Virtus excellens if
Altijfimo complacens, Volentefque quodpradiSV Geor~
gius Comes de Winlon, de if proProditione unde ipfe
ut praferlur impelit' if accufat' exiftil coram Nobis
tn prafenti Parliamento noftro, fecundum Leg' if
Confuetudinem hujus Regni noftri Magna Britannia,
if fecundum Confuetudinem Parliamenti audiatury

Serjeant at Armsi God fave the King.
Then the Herald and Gentleman Uftier of the

Black Rod, after three Reverences, kneeling,
prefentcd the White StafFto his Grace v and then
his Grace, attended by the Herald, Black Rod
and Seal-Bearer (making his proper Reverences
towards the Throne) removed from the Wool-
Pack to an armed Chair, which was placed on
the uppcrmoft Step but one of the Throne, as it

was prepared for that purpofe, and then fcated
himfclf in the Chair, and delivered the StafF to
the Gentleman Ulher of the Black Rod on his
Right Hand, the Seal-Bearer holding the Purfc
on the Left.

Clerk of the Crown. Serjeant at Arms make
Proclamation.

Serjeant at Arms. O Yes, O Yes, O Yes ?

Our Sovereign Lord the King ftriaiy charges
and commands all manner of Perfons to keep Si-
lence, upon Pain of Imprifonment.
Then another Proclamation was made, as

follows.

O Yes, O Yes, O Yes ! Lieutenant of the
Tower of London bring forth your Prifoner to
the Bar, according to the Order of the Houfe of
Lords to you direfted.

Then George Earl of tVintoun was brought
to the Bar by the Deputy Governour of the
Tower, having the Ax carried before him by
the Gentleman Jaylor, who ftood with it on the
Left Hand of the Prifoner, with the Edge turned
from him. The Prifoner when he approached
the Bar fafter kneeling) bowed to his Grace the
Lord High-Steward, and to the Houfe of Peers j

which Compliment was returned him by hig
Grace, and the Houfe of Peers.

* '

And Proclamation being again made for keep-
ing Silence,

The Lord High -Steward fpake to the Prifoner
as follows.

George Earl of fFintoun, you are brought to the
Bar of this Auguft Judicature, in order to a fair

and impartial Trial, on the Impeachment of
High-1 rcafon exhibited againft you by the Com-
mons of Great-Britain in Parliament aflcmbled j

to which you have anfwered, and pleaded Not
Guilty : Thereupon the Commons have replied,

and undertaken to prove you Guilty of the High-
Treafon whereof you ftand impeached.

> Und6C
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Under this heavy Charge (of which your Lord- The Lord High-Steward having done, com-
fhip has long fince had a Copy, and which you manded the Articles of Impeachment, and the

will now hear read again) nothing can be a greater Earl of fVtntoun's Anfwer thereunto, as alfo the
Support to your Mind (efpccially if not confcious Replication of the Commons to the liiid Anfwer,
of Guilt) than to confider, that you are about to to be read i and the fame were read accordingly,

be tried by your Peers; not any feleft Number '" ^ "

of them, but by their whole Body aflembled in

Parliament, and indifferently fummoncd to attend

this Trial.

Hence your Lordfhip may be aflured, that

Juftice will be adminifter'd to you, attended not

only with that common Degree of Companion
which Humanity itfelf derives to Perfons in your

Condition, but alfo with that extraordinary Con-

cern for you, which naturally flows from a Parity

of Circumfliances common to yourfelf, and to

them who judge you, (thofe Bonds, the weighty

Accufation laid upon you, with its Confequences,

almoft only excepted.)

On the other hand, you muft not hope, that

if you (hall be clearly prov'd guilty, their Lord-

fhips, being under the flrongeft Obligation to do

Right that can be laid on noble Minds, I mean
that of their Honour, will not break through all

the Difficulties unmerited Pity may put in their

way, to do perfeft Juftice upon you, however
mifcrable that muft render your Condition.

Your Lordfhip will not be interrupted while

you are making your Defence in a proper manner;
and therefore you will alfo attend with Patience

to what ffiall be faid by the Managers of the

Houfe of Commons
"— '- '^-'^ '"^

Articles ofImpeachment of High-Trea-
fan exhibited againjl James Earl of Der-
wentwater, William Lord Widdrington,
William £/7r/ o^ Nithifdale, George Earl
of Wintoun, Robert Earl of Carnwath,
William rj/coa^/Kenmure, andWiWum
Lord Nairn.

WH E R E A S for many Years laft a moft
wicked Defign and Contrivance has been

formed and carried on, to fubvert the ancient
and eftabliflied Government, and the good Laws
of thefe Kingdoms, to extirpate the true Pro-
teftant Religion therein eftabliflied, and to de-
Itroy its Profeflbrs ; and inftead thereof, to in-
troduce and fettle Popery and Arbitrary Power ;
in which unnatural and horrid Confpiracy great
Numbers of Perfons of different Degrees and
Qualities have concerned themfelves and afted

;

and many Proteftants, pretending an uncommon
Zeal for the Church of England, have joined

'. . ^ .J- . ^ themfelves with profefled Papifts, uniting their
or given in Evidence agamft Endeavours to accomplifti and execute the afore-

faid wicked and traiterous Defigns

:

And whereas it pleafed Almighty God in his
good Providence, and in his great Mercy and

you.

When any of the Witnefles produced againft

you by the Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons
are thoroughly examined by them, your Lord-
ftiip will have Liberty to crofs-examine every
Wimefs before another is called.

But the Council afligned you are not to crofs-

examine any Witnefles, nor to give you any
Affiftance publick or private, while Matter of
Fad only is in Queftion ; but if any Matter of
Law arife during the Courfe of your Trial, they
may fpeak to it in your Lordfliip's Behalf: And
to that End they are permitted to be within hear-
ing, that they may be the more ready and able to
fcrve your Lordfliip on fuch Occafion.
Your Lordfhip is the firft that on an Impeach-

ment for High-Treafon will have had the Bene-
fit of a good Law made in the firft Year of the
late Queen (fince the Revolution

; ) whereby in
all Trials for High-Treafon, as well as other ca-
pital Ofi'ences mentioned in the Aft, die Witneflis
produced on the Part of the Prifoner are to be
examined on their Oaths : So that your Witnefl"es
will become entitled, inRefpeft of the Obligation
under which they give their Teftimony, to the
fame Degree of Credit as the Witneflss produced
againft you will be.

I take it for granted, that if your Lordfliip de

„ , in Ills great
Goodnefs to thefe Nations, to crown the un-
wearied Endeavours of his late Majefty King
William the Third of ever-glorious Memory, by
making him the Inftrument to procure theSe'ttle-
ment of the Crown of thefe Realms in thellluftri-
ous Houfe of Hanover, as the only Means under
God to preferve our Religion, Laws and Liber-
ties, and to fecure the Proteftant Intereft of
Europe; fince which happy Eftablifliment the
faid Confpirators have been indefatigable m their
Endeavours to deftroy the fame, and to make
Way for the vain and groundlefs Hopes of a
fpurious Impoftor and Popifli Pretender to the
Imperial Crown of thefe Realms.
And to accomplifli thefe Ends, the moft im-

moral, irreligious and unchriftian-like Methods,
have been taken, but more particularly in the laft
Years of the Reign of die late Queen Anne, du-
ring which Time all imaginable Endeavours were
ufed by the faid Confpirators to prejudice die
Minds of the Subjedb of this Realm againft the
Legality and Juftice of the faid Settlement of the
Crown

:
And for that purpofe the Holy Scriptures

were wrefted, and the moft wholfome Doftrines

f,r» K, you wHl be allowed ±km.SvZ7l7i %KS Hd/oSStSfpS,icSA„d Pap<r,^ to take Notes „ order to your^De- f/andalous MaLer, in' orderT cSm„ Aetcnce
:
And I doubt not but if during the Trial

you are oblcrved to omit any juft Advantage which
the Law allows you, I fhallnot only be excufed,
but approved, if I put you in mind of it.

I am alfo commanded to acquaint your Lord-
fhip, that when you have Occafion to fpeak youtn to addrefs yourfelf to die Lords In general, and
not to any Lord in particular ; as all others who
fhall have Occafion to fpeak in this Trial will
iikcwife take notice they arc to do.

2

Juftice of the late happy Revolution ; and diere-
by to fap and undermine die Foundation of the
faid happy Eftablifliment ; and the moft noto-
rious Inftruments of thefe wicked Purpofes were
countenanced by particular Marks of publick Fa-
vour and Diftindion ; falfe and dangerous No-
tions of a fole Hereditary Right to the Imperial
Crown of dieie Realms were propagated and en-
couraged by Perfons in the higheit Truft and
Employments, cgntrary to the ancient, un-

doubted
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doubted and eaablifhed I.aws of thefe Kingdoms;
jcfuitical and fcandalousDirtinftions were invented*
and publickly inculcated, to enervate the Force
and Obligation of thole Oaths which had been
contrived in the plainell and ftrongeft Terms by
the Wifdom of Parliament for the Security of
the faid Ellablifhment ; and to conceal their De-
figns, and thereby the better to enable them to
carry on the fame, great Numbers of the faid
Confpirators of all Ranks and Conditions, pre-
tending a Zeal for the Proteftant Succeflion,
openly and voluntarily took the faid Oaths!
groundlefs Fears of the Danger of the Church of
England were fomented throughout thefe King-
doms, to diforder the Minds of well-difpofed
Proteflants.

By all which and many other fuch ungodly
Pradices of the faid Confpirators, the moft
caufelefs and dangerous Jealoufies and DifTatis-
fadions were created in the Minds of the good
People of this Kingdom, and great Numbers of
well-meaning, but deluded Proteftants were much
difquieted.

But neverthelefs thefe difiioneft Methods were
puHued by the faid Confpirators with indefati-
gable Indullry, as the only Means to weaken the
foundations of the faid happy Eftablifhment
And whereas the Diflblution of die late glo

nous Confederacy againft France, and the Lofs
ot the Ballance of Power in Europe, were further
Steps neceffary to compleat the Defigns of the
faid Confpirators

; and the fame being effecled
by the late ignominious Peace with France, the
^ench King was render'd formidable, and the
Proteftant Succeffion was thereby brought into
the moft imminent Danger; and by thefe and
other pernicious Meafures, the Deftruftion fo
long intended by the faid Confpirators, for thefe
poor Nations, feemed near at Hand.
At which Time, and under which moft de-

plorable Circumftances, it pleafed Almighty
God in his infinite Wifdom to call to himfelf the
late Queen ^«y, and by a Concurrence of many
moft wonderful Providences to give a quiet and
peaceable AccefTion to his prefent moft Gracious
Majefty to the Throne of his Anceftors, to
which he was received with one full Voice and
Confent of Tongue and Heart, and the united
Joy of every good Subjcd and good Proteftant,
as their only lawful and rightful Liege Lord
andaltho from the Moment his Majefty afcended
rhe Throne to this Day his Reign has been one
Series of Wifdom, Juftice and Clemency; his
l^aboursconftant, unwearied and fuccefsful to re-
trieve the Honour and Reputation of thefe Na-
tjons

;
to re-eftablifh the Trade and recover theWealth of his Kingdoms ; and although all ima-

ginable Encouragement has been given to theChurch of £,;^/«W, and all Tendernefs /hewneven to his Popifh Subje^s, and his conftant Care
lias been to procure the univerfal Good of hisPeople

; neverthelefs the faid Confpirators haveby the moft vile and impious Methods, renewed

heT.S?'r°'? r'° '^'''^T
*'^^ ^lngdo:n, into

tlie utmoft Confufion, and to entail endlefs Mi-lencson us and our Pofterities : For thefe Endsmany of the abovementioned moft wicked and

uST J^'^'^^J^r ^"" ^'^'-'^'^ -i^ theutmoft Induftry and Inveteracy, to delude dif-

SubS' 'T"^"'k^
^^''^ °f ^is Majefty' goodSubjeds; the moft groundlefs Jealoufies havebeen fomented againft his wife and liappy Admi-

on.

niftration, and in many Parts of h;<: V\n^A
Che moft unnatural, unLamp ed Ri^ts ^f^I"'

r^,^.',by the fecret and malicious SeavotTofthe faid Confpirators, have been procurS ftirr^Jup, and encoui^ged againft his^S^JeZteftantSubjefts, under falfe PretenSc .Sy ,?'

ally to delude his good Subjefts L^^a "^"^t
from their Allegifnce, aKem" S "7^'"'
OFn Rebellion ^^^ ^^'^'^ ^^^ an

fol^e"d't:"te^^^^^^^^^ -
Bleffings w£rtLe;^t^:^;^^^^^^^^^^

of4ppin^eff;S tJ hl^tTh^P^fP^^

moft m^lici^us? wfcS '

, "S^SK?^"into immediate Execution? fof:'S^^.^g"^
James E^rloi'Derwen water fer 'r

^"/'^'^

of PFintoun, Robert vZ\ J? '' ^^^''^^ Earl

Vifcount Kenrn:':^^^^,^:^^^^^^^
gether with nomas ForJler,]Z 7heIfe 'TMurray, Edward Howard ^hZt^-^'''''''
John Clavering, miliaTnstftlTri^"^'''''*
derton, Ralph StandlTi-jJ" ^K'"""' ^«-
Butler, nfJ'^Z: S^^&iJnGafcotgne, and divers other Per^ns tfZfTraitors to his prefent moft facredM jefty K^5George the only lawful and undoubted Sol^^^^of hefe Kingdoms, having withdrawn rhJ- #,"
kgiance, and cordial Lofe andT.. '^' ^'-
Obedience, which they as^ood .nH f ^fl'^"^
jefts owed to his faid Majfft^ S^A

^•"'^^"^ ?"b-

the Months of SepteX?S^;tt\:V:u"''r
^7^5. moft wickedly, .nalidtuft'y, fdStl^'traiterouriy imagine and compali the l2athV>f hfaid moft facred Majefty. ^ ^^" °t his

And fbr the accompiifting and execurlncr ^^,
•

faid traiterous Purpofe, they the fS 7 ^ t"iof Denventwater, milianVLordJT' ^"'^

Robert Earl of Carnwatb, mfamvSr '^T'
mure, and miliam Lord Awf L f?""'

^"'•
the faid Months, or fome of ^hem ' and^'af h"'vers other Times, and in diver. Pi ^- ?•'"

this Kingdom, wkedly "nd^ " eSj T^'"

lat^ne of Lancajler, and elfewhere ^^ ^s'

waf-
^ hrM^r4,t°ofc^.itr?

murther his facred Majefly ,nd ro 1 ^ u"'^
of his Royal St«e, Cr'S a^d'S.n t^"

''"

And the faid James Earl of DerZntwater

mthtjdale, George Er^rl of fTtntoun, Robert Earl

forrN ' V"T ^'^^°""^ Kenlnurem^In.Lord iV«,r«, their Accomplices and ConfederatS^in or about the Months aforefaid, in the CounS«aforefaid, or fome of them, did gather toSe'great Numbers of his Maiefty's Suhl?? J
with them did alTemble in a Ske and'tt^^t^

^t'r[hirK'''H
'° ••^^^Tumults andSeSwitnin this Kingdom, and having procured ereacQirantities of Arms, Ammunitlon^nd waflTk"

or lome of them, did form and compofe, or did

affift
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^ ? J ^r,n,r nn Amw of do, m the Name of thcmfflves and of all the

.ffift in the forming and comnofing;^^^
g^^^ ^^^^^ ^^.^^.,^ j,^ j^ ^h, f^ij

Men, confifting oF h« Majefty . L.ege Sub c«s,
^^ p^..«/«;.,.., ;?-////.;« Lord ff^^d-

in order to wage War agamft his fj«dWV J-
;^,v/,-,,„ Earl of mbi/clale, George Ear!

for and in behalf and '"l ^f°"'L°^^;/''ij7he TkntcuH, Robert Earl of C.r««;./,^ fFiHiam

tender to the Crown of d^eleRcam^. and the ot A^
^^^^ ^^^^.^^ ^^^^ ^^.

.^^^ ^^^

faid laft mentioned Confpirators, their Accom

plices and Confederates, ^t the Tnne^ndT m evei^y ot ci

^^.^^ ^^^_^^^^ Proteftation Having

and Places aforefaid; ^^^--^ ^F^^'^^' .°^'Ji^^^^^^^ to themfelves the Liberty of exhibiting at any

and Places withm this Kingdom, tlidnuuciouuy . ,
,j ^. ^ ,

and traiterouOy make, levy and raife War and

Rebellion againft his mod f^'^red Majefty •, and

£ a warlike and hoRilc Manner did m^irch thro

and invade feveral Parts of this Kingdom •, and

did unlawfully take and feize the Horfes and

other the Goods and Chattels of many of the

peaceable and good Subjefts of his Majefty, and

Smother Places did take andfeize, from his Ma-

-.eftv's faithful Subjeds, Guns, and other war-

like Inftruments, for tlic carrying on their trai-

time hereafter any other Accufations or Impeach-

ments againft the faid James Earl of De>-went-

waler, JVilliam Lord JVtddrhigton, IVtUiam Earl

of Nithifdale, George Earl of fVwtoun, Robert

Earl of Carnwatb, JVill'mm Vifcount Kenmiirey

and William Lord 'Nairn, or any of them •, and

alfo of replying to the Anfwers which the laid

James Earl of Derwentwater, William Lord Wid-

driftgten, William Earl of Nithifdale, George Earl

of Wtntoun, Robert Earl of Carnwath, William

Vifcount Kenmure, and William Lord Nairn, or

terous Purpofes.
rnnfnirator<i anvofthem, fliallmaketothePremiffes, orany

And the faid laft_ mentioned Confpirator ,
ay ,

i_„„,h,„,„, ^, Accufation

their Complices and Confederates, during their

March and Invafionaforediid, m open Defiance

of his moft facred Majefty's juft and undoubted

Title to the Imperial Crown of thefe Realms,

did wickedly and traitcrouOy caufe and procure

of them, or to any Impeachment or Accufation

that (hall be by them exhibited according to the

Courfe and Proceedings of Parliament ; and do

pray, that the faid James Earl of Dericrntivater,^

William Lord Widdrington, William E^rl of
did wickedly and traiteroul^ cau^

Tthe ^oft I^^dale. George Earl .Sf Wintoun, Robert Earl

*lf"?^'T?t "^TerTs KineofS ofcirrmath, William Yikount Kenmure, and

eial:^\t/tTevS Kac^ inthf CouS miiam Lor^ Nairn, be put to anfwer all and

aforefaid, or fome of them, did unlawfully take

and feize from his Majefty's Officei^ of the Re-

venue the publick Money, for die Ufe and Ser-

vice of the faid Pretender -, and tho' many ot

the Confpirators ate avowed Profeflbrs ot the

Popilh Religion, yet the more effeftually to c^^^ Anfwer of George Earl of Wintoun, to

every the Premiffes : And that fuch Proceedings,

Examinations, Trials and Judgments may be

upon them and every of them had and ufed as

fhall be agreeable to Law and Juftice.

the Articles ofImpeachment exhibited againji

him by the Honourable Houfe of Commons,for

High-T'reafony and other High Crimes and

Mtfdemeanours.

THE faid Earl faving to himfelf all Benefit

of Exception to the Incertainties and Infuf-

cover and difguife their moft wicked and traite

rous Defigns, and to delude his Majefty's Sub-

iefts, they did prevail on and procure feveral

Men in Holy Orders, Minifters of the Church of

England, and who had before that Time abjured

the faid Pretender, to accompany, countenance

and abet die faid moft traiterous Enterprize ; and

in feveral Places in the Counties aforefaid, where j^ „, ^^^^^ -----

the faid Confpirators, their Complices and Con- ficiencies in the faid Articles ofImpeachment con

federates then were, to pray for the faid Pre- tained, and alfo all Advantages and Privileges

tender in the publick Churches, as King of thefe belonging to him as a Peer ot Great Britain, for

j^galn^s. Anfwer to the faid Articles fays. That he cannot

That die faid laft mentioned Confpirators, their but efteem it the greateft Addition to his Af-

Accomplices and Confederates, did, on or about fliftions, to fall under the Difpleafure of theHo-

the Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth or Thir- nourable Houfe of Commons :
Yet as his Inno-

teenth of iVotJmJfr aforefaid, traiterouOy feize and cence under thefe Misfortunes is his Support, fo

poflels theinfelves of the Town of Preflon in the he hopes it will be his Security. He being taken

County Palatine of Lancajler againft his Majefty, with Perfons that were in Arms againft die Go-

and did then and there in a warlike and hoftile vernment, might reafonably be prefumed to be

Manner levy War, oppofe, engage, and fight equally guilty, and to be juftly joined with them

againft his Majefty's Forces; and did then and in the fame Impeachment -,
but when it Ihall ap-

there caufe and procure a miferable and horrid pear how much the Circumftances of his Cafe

Slaughter and Murther of many of his Majefty's differ from others, he does not doubt but your

faithful Subjefts. Lordfliips great Juftice will diftinguifli him in

All which Treafons and Crimes abovemen- Judgment ; and that it will be as pleafing to that

tionedwere contrived, committed, perpetrated, Honourable Body, who are his Accufers, to have

aded and done, by the faid James Earl of D^r- «n innocent Man acquitted, as one that |s guilty

wentivater, William Lord Widdrington, William condemned. He begs leave to take notice, that

Earl of Nithifdale, George Earl of Wintoun, Ro- he is defcended from a very ancient, noble Fa-

hert Earl of Carnwath, William Vifcount Ken- mily, in whofe Blood the Streams of Lovalty

mure, William Lord Nairn, and other the Con- were always pure, never corrupted or polluted

fpirators aforefaid, againft our Sovereign Lord with Treafon or Sedition -, and he never degene-

the King, his Crown and Dignity; and contrary rated fo much from his Loyal Anceftors, as to

to the Duty of their Allegiance, and againft the form or carry on any Defign to fubvert or alter

Laws and Sututes of this Kingdom. the Conftitution of thefe Kingdoms, but for the

Of all which Treafons and Crimes, the Knights, Prefervation of it was upon all Occafions ready-

Citizens and Burgefics in Parliament aflbmbled, to facrifice his Fortune, and even his Life
:
He

J
was
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was Co cautious to avoid giving occafion to be

fufpeded by the Government, that about eight

Years ago, upon his Return from his Travails,

. he withdrew from all Converfation, and confined

himfelf to his Houfe, never correfponded by Let-

ter with any Perfon whatfoever ; yet to h]s great

for High-Treafon. 4b 1 25
valuable tlian Life it felf, and therefore he ough^
to be fo much the more cautious that it be not
ftained with the lead Imputation of Guilt. The
faid Earl knows his Innocence, and hopes your
Lordfhips will excufe him, if in Juftice to nim-
felf, and for the Prefervation of his Honour, he

Misfortune, he could not be quiet or fafe in his does not take upon him the Guilt of Crimes, the

clofeft Retirement ; for many Perfons both Of- very Thoughts of which were always Strangers

ficers and others of the Militia of the Shire of to his Breaft : And therefore, in Anfwer to the

Lothian, under the fpecious Pretence of ferving Impeachment, he fays, that he is Not Guilty of

the Government, but in reality aftuatcd by pri- the Treafon and other the Crimes and Mifde-

vate Pique and Revenge, feveral times, contrary meanours mentioned in the faid Articles, or any

to Law, forcibly entred by Night into hisDwel- of them, in Manner and Form as is therein al-

ling-houfe, called Seaton Palace, rifled it, turned Icdged ; and for his Trial puts himfelf on your

his Servants out of Doors, and carried away the

Provifions of his Family. The moft Sacred Places

did not efcape their Fury and Refentment, they

Lordfhips, who are his Peers, and begs your
Lordlhips to believe that his Anfwer proceeds
from the Senfe he has of the Truth or it, and

broke into his Chapel, defaced the Monuments not from Obflinacy or any Inclination to give

of his Anceftors, took up the Stones of their your Lordlhips and the honourable Houfe of

Sepulchres, thruft Irons thro' their Bodies, and Commons any unneceflary Trouble, or from the

treated them in a moft barbarous, inhuman and leaft Doubt or Miftruft of his Majefty's Clemency,
unchriftian-like manner; Cannon and Mortars But if upon his Trial it fhall appear, that he

were brought to demolifh his Houfe, and feveral hath committed any Adt which in the Rigour of
Troops of Dragoons having gotten the PoflTeflion die Law may be conftrucd to amount to the Crime
thereof, fome of them kept Guard there, and of High-Treafon, he hopes the Innocence of his

when they left it, many of the Militia enter'd. Heart, and his Ignorance in the Law will, by
and kept PoflfefTion thereof till they were driven the Power of your Lordfliips Interceflion, render

from thence by the Highlanders, by whom he him an Objedt of his Majefty's Mercy, which he
was likewife very ill treated, he being the only and the reft at the time of furrendring themfelves

Perfon that was plunder'd by theni. By thefe were encouraged by his Majefty's Officers to de-

and many other Severities, the faid Earl was pend upon. The faid Earl fubmits his Cafe thus

forced to leave his Houfe, and fcek for Shelter circumftanced to your Lordlhips great Wifdom
among his Tenants and Neighbours, where he and Judgment, and humbly prays your Lord-
was purfued from Houfe to Houfe, and at laft Ihips favourable Interpretation thereof, not doubt-

very unfortunately driven into the Company of ing but to make his Innocence appear to your

fome of the Gentlemen named in the Impeach-. Lofdftiips Satisfadtipn.

ment. He prefumes to affirm to your Lordlhips,

that he did not join them with a traiterous or

rebellious Defign, but only with an Intention to

preferve himfelf from being infultcd and affafll-

nated •, for he had been once before taken up

without any Warrant or Authority, and having

got from the Perfons in whofc Cuftody he was,

they threatned, if they could retake him, to

murder him ; and had before imbrued their

Hands in the Blood of the Son of a neighbouring

Gentleman. He never intended to have left his

own Country ; and when fome Gentlemen men-

tioned coming into England, he oppos'd it ; he

was far from affifting or encouraging them in

their Undertakings; he was not admitted into

their Secrets, nor informed of their Defigns, and

was fo much a Stranger to their Proceedings,

chat when they marched towards Northumberland,

he was told they were going along the Skirts of

the Hills in Scotland to avoid General Carpenter ;

but afterwards difcovered they were in England

when it was too late, and to return alone into

Scotland was too hazardous, which he did not at-

tempt, becaufe he had reafbn to believe they would

foon go back to Scotland.

Altho' he was conftrain'd to keep the other

Lords and Gentlemen Company, yet he never

joined with them in any aft of Hoftility, nor

affiftcd in taking any of the Publick Money, or

in feizing any Guns or other warlike Inftruments,

or countenanced or abetted them therein. He
did not at Prejlon or elfewhere fire a Piftol, offer

Violence to any Perfon whatfoever, or in any

W I N T o u N,

'the Reply of the Houfe of Commons to the An-
fwer ofGtox^^ £^r/o/'Wintoun.

AMefTage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons by Mr. Hampden and others, to

acquaint this Houfe, that they have confideredthe

Anfwer of George Earl of Wintoun to the Impeach-
ment exhibited againft him by the Knights, Citi-

zens, and Burgefles affembled in Parliament, and
do aver their Charge againft the faid George Earl
oi Wintoun for High-Treafon to be true, and that

the faid Earl of Wintoun is guilty of the High-
Treafon in fuch manner as he ftands impeached j

and that the Commons will be ready to prove
their Charge againft him at fuch convenient time

as fhall be appointed for that purpofe.

Lord High-Steward. The Diflance of tliis Place

from the Bar isfo very great, that I am obliged

to afk your Lordfhips Leave that I come down to

the Table.

Lords. Ay, ay.

Which being done accordingly.

The Lord High-Steward faid. Gentlemen of the
Houfe of Commons, you wUl be pleafed now to

proceed.

Mr. Hampden. TV /f Y Lords, we appear in this

iVl Place in behalf of all the

Commons of Great Britain, to make good the

other manner fight againft or refift his Majefty's Impeachment of High-Treafon againft the Pri-
Forces, but with the reft furrendered himfelf to foner at the Bar, George Earl of Wintoun.
General Wills. The Honour of a Peer is more
Vol. VI. E The
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of this great and heavy Charge ; and in Anl'wer

to "other Parts of it, he fuggclls to your Lord-
fhips to the Effeft following ;

That being taken with Perfons that were in

Arms againft the Government, he might be pre-

fum'd to be equally guilty with them ; but that

The Commons in Parliament aflcmbled being

iaftly alarmed with the Dangers to which thu

Nation has been cxpofcd by the late unnatural

Rebellion, have found it incumbent on them to

enquire into the Authors and Promoters of fo

fatal and pernicious an Attempt, which was no
. , ^ . - - —

lefs than to deprive thefc Nations of the invaluable when your Lordfhips Ihall confider the Circum-

Blefllngs which they enjoy under the wife and ftances of his Cafe, he doubts not of finding a

<^ntlc Reign of his moft Sacred Majefty King Diftinftion from others in your Judgment.

^(crte. He acquaints your Lordfhips with the Loyalty

The indifpenfable Duty which the Commons of his Anceftors, from whole Character, he fays»

owe to his Majefty, and to thofe they reprefent, he is not fo much degenerated, as to form or car-

engagc them to appear in the Caufe of their

Country, by examining into die Rile and Pro-

grefs of the faid late traiterous Enterprize, con-

trived and carried on with an Intent to depofe

and murder his faid Majefty, and to fet up a

Popifh Pretender to the Crown of thefe Realms,

ry on a Defign againft the Conftitution of thefe

Kingdoms.
That to avoid being fufpedted by the Govern-

ment, he withdrew himfelf fome Years ago from
all Converfation, and retir'd to his own Houfe j

but tlut feveral of the Militia of die Shire of Zo-

and in confequence, to change the Conftitution thian, under pretence of ferving the Government,

of thb Nation, and to introduce a flavilh and ar- did, contrary to Law, forcibly enter his Lord-

bitrary Government. fliip's Houfe, which they rifled, and committed

The Earl of Wintoun appclrihg to the Com- feveral other Diforders there,

mons to have been deeply en^ged in the late That afterwards Cannon and Mortars were

Rebellion, their Zeal and Affeclion, and their brought to demolifti his Houfe, and feveral Troops
Concern for the Safety of the Nation, and the of Dragoons took Pofleflion of it ; and upon their

leaving it, the Militia came and kept PoflefTion

of his Houfe till they were driven thence by
the Higlilanders, by whom he was alfo very ill

treated.

That by thefe Severities, and afterwards not
being fuifered to live quietly among his Tenants,

where he had retir'd for Shelter, he was driven

into the Company of fome of the Gentlemen
named in die Impeachment ; but affirms to your

ry to his Allegiance, did traiteroufly confpire and Lordfhips, that it was widi an Intent to preierve

imagine the Death of his moft Sacred Majefty ; himfelf from being aflalTmated.

Proteftant SuccefTion, and the Liberties of the

People, have rendered it necefTary for them to

bring to your Lordfhips Bar this Offender, againft

whom they have, in the Name of themfelves, and

of all the Commons of Great Britain, exhibited

Articles of Impeachment of High-Treafon, fet-

tling forth and charging.

That the Earl ox Wintoun (with his AlTociates

named in the Articles, and divers others) contra

and in Aid of fuch Treafon, did in the Months
o^ September, October, or November iyi$, refolve

to levy in feveral Parts of Scotland alrad England i
moft deftruftive War againft his Majefty,

That he oppos'd the Propofition of coming
ijito England, and was not acquainted with the

Defigns of the other Gentlemen with him ; and
was furpriz'd when he found himfelf in England,

That his Lordfhip, with other his Confederates, but declin'd going back, becaufe he believ'd they

did afTemble in a warlike manner, and procur'd tvould foon return to Scotland.

Arms, Ammunition, and warlike Inftruments, That he did not alTift in taking any of the

and did compofe an Army to wage "War againft publick Money, or in feizing any warlike Inftru-

his Majefty, and did march thro' and invade fe- ments.

veral Parts of this Kingdom, and unlawfully That he did not at Prefton, or elfewhere, fire

feiz'd his Majefty's Treafure for the Service of a Piftol, offer Violence to any Perfon, or fight

the Pretender, and took away the Horfes and againft his Majefty's Forces, but furrendred him-
othcr Goods of marly of his Majefty's peaceable

Subiedh.

And diat duritig riie faid March and Invafion,

die F-irl of Wintoun, with other Rebels, did, in

felf to the King's General.

And as an Inducement for fuch Surrender, his

Lordfhip fays, that he, and the reft with him,
were at that time encouraged by his Majefty's

o^ Dbfiance of his Majefty's undoubted Tide Officers to depend on his Majefty's Mercy
to the Crown of thefe Realms, frequently caufe My Lords, notwithftanding what is contain'd

the Pretender to be proclaimed in si publick and in the Earl oi Wintoun*s. Plea to the Impeachment
folcmn manner as King of thefe Realms. of the Commons, and the fpecious Explanation
That the more effeftually to difguife thefe which his Lordfhip has given to fuch Proceedings

kicked Intentions, and to delude his Majefty's of his, as were a Foundation to the Commons to

Sllbjcds, the faid Earl, with other Rebels, did include his Lordfhip in the Articles againft die

prevail on feveral Minifters of the Church of Eng- other Lords mentioned therein ; we make no
land, and who had abjur'd thePretender, to pray gueftion but we fhall fhew the Fallacy and In-

for the Pretender ih leveral publick Churches as fulficiency of the faid Plea to our Charge againft

King bf^ thefe Realms. him, and make it appear, that no lefs is contain'd
• And that the fiid Earl, his Alfociates, and Ac- in our Accufation againft his Lordfhip, than
complices, did \nNovember\^[\, traiteroiifly pof- what the Law in every Man's Breaft, the Light
fcfs themfelves of the Town of Prefton in the of Nature, and the Rules of Society difapprove
County-Palatine of Lancajter, and did levy War of, and condemn.
and fight againft his Majelfy's Forces, and pro-
cur'd a miferable Slaughter and Murther of many
of his Majefty's good and faithful Subjefb.
My Lords, the Earl of Wintoun has, in his Plea

to the faid Impeachment, thought fit to deny part

We fhall in the Courfe of our Evidence prove

to your Lordfhips, that the Earl of Wintoun

joined early with the Rebels in Scotland in the

beginning of this Enterprize ; and that the Dif-

orders mentioned in his Plea to have been com-
2 mitted
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niitted at his Hoiife, and which he alledges as Service is not only lawful, but pious, and agrec-

the Ground of his leaving it, and fetking Shelter able to Got!.

among the Rebels, were not the true Caufe of But how Proteflants could- be poflefTcd with

his joining them, fince his I.ordfhip had left his fuch a Spirit of Infatuation, and to fucli a Degfee?

Houfe before the Highlanders came to it. be deluded, as to believe the mod lecure and
This Noble Peer was too great a Perfon to' a(fl efFedlual Way to protcdl the Church, was to have

an ordinary Part in this Rebellion. He openly

engag'd in it, and not only api)eared ift Perfon,

but led on, and encouraged his Aflbciates in it -,

fomc of which, thro* the Blefling of God on

his Majelty's Arms, are now in the Hands of

Juftice, and others have fuffer'd for the faojc

Treafon.

Recourfe to a Popifh Prince, lo rdliie it from
the Danger they iinagined it liable to, from the

Proteftant Succcfllon taking place : And how it

could enter into the Hearts of Protcftants to be
fir'd widi fuch an ilKdiredled Zeal, as. to aft in

conjundtion with avow'd Enemies of their Reli-
gion and Liberties, is not to be accounted for

;

We fhall prove to your Lordlhips, that the nnlefs fuch unnatural and deftrudive Attempts
Earl of Wtntoun form'ci a Troop of Horfe, which are fome of the necelTary Confequcnces of the late

he maintain'd at his own Charge.

That he afterwards commanded a Squadron of

Horfe, and that he continued his Command
thereof in the feveral Marches to Prejlon, and

until the Surrender of that Place to the King's

Forces.

Male-Adminiftration. it>

No lefs was to be the Sacrifice, than of his Ma-
jefty, and his Royal Family, (a Succeflion of
Prbces appointed by Divine Providence to be die
Guardians of the Protcftant Iiucreft in Europe)
and of our prefent happy Gonftitution, toappeafe

That during the feveral Marches of the Rebels, the Fury of Papifts and Proteftants aflbciated in

the Earl of fVintoun was widi them oa Horfe-

back, arm'd with a Sword and a Cafe of Piftolsi

and tlut he never ifhew'd any Uneafinefs, but al-

ways appear'd as forward as any one j and that

at the Adion azPrefion his Lordfhip was aflifting,

and very aftive among the Rebels

this Rebellion, and who envied us the Bleflings

we enjoy'd by the uninterrupted Exercifc of our
Religious and Civil Rights and Privileges; i j/lj

Had this Rebellion taken place, this NariohJ
the Glory of the Reformation, the moft fubltan-

tial Bulwark againll Popery, and that had at the

That at feveral Places in Scotland and England^ happy Revolution, under the Influences of King
his Lordfhip, and other Rebels, caus'd the Pre-

tender to be proclaim'd Kingof thefe Realms, and

that his Lordlhip was prefent at fuch Proclama-

tions.

That his Lordfhip, and other Rebels, did in

JVilliam the Third, of immortal Memory, tri-

umph'd over die arbitrary Defigns of our Ene-
mies to fubvert our Conflitution, was to fall a

Vidim to Bigotry, Superftition and Slavery^ th^
pernicious and neceffary Confequcnces of intro-

feveral Places caufe his Majefly's Treafure to be ducing a Religion, void of natural Senfe and na-

feiz'd, for the Service of the Pretender ; and did tural Confcience. -'\

in feveral Places prevail onMinilters of the Church If an Attempt to fubvert the Government, to

of England, and who had abjur'd the Pretender, deflroy the King, and fet up a Popifh Pretender j

to pray for him in the publick Churches, as King if marching in an hoftile Manner -, li carrying on
of thefe Realms. a deftruftive War in the Bowels of the Nation,

That when the Rebels furrcndcr'd themfelves are only Afts of Surprize and Inadvertency, any
at Prejton to the King's Forces, they were far Rebellion may be palliated over and excus'd i

from receiving any Afllirances of Mercy from fince fcarce any Circumftances can be added in

his Majefty's Officers •, but were acquainted by Aggravation of that, which has lately been rais'd

the faid Officers, that his Lordfhip, and others and carried on in this Kingdom,
taken with him, had no Reafon to exped Mercy, My Lords, I have acquainted your Lordfhips

fmce they were taken in open Rebellion againfi with die necefTary Occafion of this Prolecution :

his Majefty. I have endeavour'd in the moft impardal Manner
My Lords, the Commons, who are ever vigi- to difcharge the Truft repos'd in me, by open-

lant for the Safety of his Majefty, and for the ing the Nature of the Charge againft the Earl at

Prefervation of the Liberdes of the People, cannot the Bar. I have likewile ftated to your Lord-
anfwer it to God or their Country, if they fhould Ihips the Subftance of his Plea to the Impeach-
negledt to exert themfelves, in bringing to ex- ment of the Commons. I have given your Lordr
cmplary Juftice the open and declar'd Inflruments

of this Rebellion ; and it is a Satisfaction to the

Commons, that in the Courfe of their Interpofi-

tion, to refcue the Nation from the fatal Confe-

qucnces of the late unprovok'd Rebellion, what-

ever Mifreprefentations other Profecutions may
have been formerly liable to, the Notoriety of

this Rebellion has tJeen fo evident, that the moft
malicious of our Enemies want Confidence to

deny it.

fhips a general View of the Evidence which we
fhall produce, to make good our Charge, and to

fhew the Invalidity of the faid Plea •, and from
the Malignity of the late rebellious and traite-

rous Enterprize, and its fatal Tendency, I have

reprefented the NecefTity die Commons were under

of^applying to your Lordfhips for Nadonal Juftice;

I am not uifenfible how deficient I have been, in

not letting a Matter of this Importance in the

moft advantageous Light ; but I make no doubt.

We are not furpriz'd, thar Papifts fhould be but that what is wanting in me, will be fupplied

engag'd in this Rebellion, tho' the moft unnatu

ral and unexampled in its Circumftances, by t)c-

ing void of the leaft Pretext of Provocadon,

fuice they maintain it lawful to kill a Heretick
King, and fuch they term his prefent Majefty,

and 'us declar'd by them, that fuch a Piece of

by the Abihdes of others that follow, and that

your Lordfhips will find no D^fed in their Dil»

charge of the Parts they have taken in this Pror

fccution, whatever you may have found in the

Opening of the Charge, and in that Part which
has come to my Share.

Vot. VI. E a Sii'
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Sirjefeibjfhll

I
Have the Command of die

Houfc of Conimons upon

me, to bc.ir a P-irt in tlie Profcaifion of their

Impeachment agiinft this Lord at the Bar.

Ahd that which is affigned to me, is firft to

obfcrvc to your Lordfbips the Nature of the

Charge i ana in tlie next PLice, to cake notice of

the Ekfcnce made to that Charge ; and lafHy» to

give your I.ordfhips a general View of the Evi-

dence whidi the Commons will produce to main.-,

fciin their Accufition.: ' S ;: j.od

And this I fliall do with all the Plainncfs I "am

capable of, without attempting fo vain and wicked

a Thing, as to impofe upon your Lordfhijw, or

divert you from the true Merits of this Caufe. .;

'

My Lords, The Charge exhibited againft this

Lord, is a Clurge of High-Treafon ; High-

Treafon at die Comnjon/Law, as declared by th«

Satute of the 25 th ofJKing Edward HI. Arid

there are two Species tjfHigh-Trcafon mention'd

in that Statute, wliich the Commons have taken

notkedf in their Articles of Impeachment. The

Firit is compafTmg and imagining thif Death of

the King ; the Second is levying.War againft his

My Ljfteds, The Overt-A6b that are fet down

in the Articles, I think, may be reduced to thefc

Heads : Firft, a Confpiracy of the Earl o{ Win-

tout!, with other Lords ana Gentlemen his Ac-
complices, to levy "War with an Intent to dejjofe

the King ; and a Confpiracy to levy fuch a War,
hath been held a fufficient Overt-A<9: of conipaf-

iir^and imagining the Death of the King, liin q
My Lords, The next Overt-A6t is, ixis Lbrd-

fliip's joining with his Accomplices in proclaimr

ing the Pretender, which is endeavouring to fee

up another Prince in the Room of his Majefty j

and I believe it will not be doubted, but that is

likewife an Overt-Aft of the fame Species of

Treafon, And if there wanted another Overt-

Aft, the levying War againft the King with an

Intent to dcpofe him (which is likewife mention'd

in the Articles, as a diftinft Spedss of Treafon)

may ferve for an Overt-Aft of the other Species

of compaffing and imagining the King's Death -,

for tho' it is reckon'd in the Statute as a diftinA

Treafon ; yet it doth not thereby ceafe to be of
the Nature of an Overt-Ad of compafling and
imagining the King's Death which it was antece-

dent to. Its being declar'd a diftinft Species ; and
this Point is likewife fupporced by Authorities,

and many Attainders have been upon it.

My Lords, The fccond Species of High-Trea-
fon I charge upon this Lord, is that of levying
War againft the King ; and the Overt-Adls men-
tioned are, the forming an Army, marciiing in

an hoftile Manner, feizing a Town, the Town of
Prejlon, engaging and fighting with the King's
Forces.

My Lords, Perhaps it was not neceflary to have
allcdgcd any of thcfe Overt-A6ts of levying War
againft the King, becaufc levying War itfcif be-
ing an Aft, it fuperfedes the Necefllty of inftan-

cing particular Ads of Hoftility. But to avoid
all Cavils, thefe particular Ads are likewife al-

lcdgcd in the Commons Impeachment.
My Lords, I find another Crime cliarged upon

this Lord who ftands at the Bar, and that is Mur-
der, the Murder of many of die King's faidiful
Subjeds. And although this Crime is not men-
tioned in the Tide of the Articles, and there was

a good Reafon for not <loing it, fince it is fwal-

low'd up in the High-Treafon, the greater Crime
in the Eye and Eftiiiiadon of the Law, yet it doth
not thereby lofe its moral Exiftence or real Guilt

;

but on the contrary, by icconipanying the other
Crime of High-Treafon, is aggravated, andlhews
with what! Mifchief his Heaft may be filled, who
ax the fame tjnie he is murdering his Fellow-Sub-
jeds is meditating the Deftrudion of his Prince*
and the Overthrow of his Countryis Liberty. >

My Lords, «;his.is the- Nature of .the Chargtf
againft my Lord. In die next Place I Jhall take
notice of that which occurs to me to be maceriaJ
in his Lordfliip*s Dcfcncej or the Anfwer heh'ath

put in to this'Gharge.
, . \. .%

My Lords, he hath- pleaded geheraUy Not
Guilty 1 :but riot wholly , relying on tlia-t general
Plea, he hath in his Anfwer added a particular
Specification of his Caft.' He begins in his An-
fwer, by taking riotice and admitting, Tjiit iitf

being taken with Perfons that -were in Anns, againft
t.be Government, might reafonaUy be prefumed- . to be
equally guilty,

.
and to be jujlly joined with, them in

the Jame Impeachment. He goes on to acquaint
your Lordfhips widi what .ieviere and barbarous
Ufage he met,with at his Dwelling-Houfe, which
he fays forqed him from his Hoafe. He tells your
Lordfhipsat laft, ht vf^^ very unfortunately drrven
into the Company offome of the Gentlemen named in
the Impeachment v but be prefumes to affirm to your
Lord/hips, thai be did not join ibem witbatrait'erous

or rebellious Dejign, but only with an latefztioa ta

preferve himfelffrom being itifulted and ajfa/finatedi
dien he fays, , Altho' he was confiraiitd \ io keep the
other Lords and Gentlemen Company, yet he never
joined them in. .any A^ of Hoflility. But yet he is

ftill under fome Diffidence of his Cafe, riiercfori:

your Lordlhips will find at the Clofe of his An-
fwer he fays,. BtitJf upon his I'rial ttjhall appear
that he hath committed any A£}, which in the Ri-
gour of the Law may be coriftrued to amount to the
Crime of High-Treafon, he hopes the Innocence of bis
Heart, and bis Ignorance in the Law, will, by
your Lordjhips Intercejfwn, render him an ObjeSi of
bis Majejlfs Mercy, which he and the rejl, at the
Time offurrenderingthemfelves, ivere encouraged by
bis Majejly's Officers to depend upon.

My Lords, this fpecial Cafe which my Lord
hadi made in his Anfwer, is not at all like the
Cife in my Lord Chief Juftice Coke's Third Infti-
tutes, Fol. 10. upon an Impeachment of High-
Treafon. Several Perfons were found to join witi
Sir John Oldcaflle and others (who were in open
Rebellion) pro timore Mortis, & quam cito potue-
runtrecejferunt, and thereupon they were acquitted;
but here my Lord doth not pretend that any
Force was upon him, when he went in and joined
die Rebels. I may therefore prefume to fay this
Lord's Defence is a weak and a doubtful one, but
far be it from the Commons to defire to convid
hisLordlhipofthePligh-Treafon charged upon
him by any Infirmity in his Defence, or by any
Means whatever, but by the Strength and Clear-
nefs of the Evidence they fhall produce to your
Lordlhips, and for that I ftiall trouble your Lord-
ftiips but a very litde with reprefenting to you
the general View of the Evidence that we (hall

produce, and it is this : This Lord thought fit to
go in and join the Rebels, not alone, but accom-
panied with fourteen of his own Servants ; when
he was there, he formed a Troop, confifting of
his own Servants, and odiers ; he paid the Troop,

com-



commanded a Squadron of the RebeU Horil- in

their March v. afljfted at the fcveral Prodama-

pions of the Pretender ; when there was an Alarm

given of the coming of the King's Forces, begot

on Horfe-back in order to oppofc and fight them

;

and he was in Arms and adive with the Rebels

in the Adion at Prejlen ; and we Ihall fliew your

Lordfhips that at the Surrender there no Promifc

was made, no E'xpcdlation of Mercy was raifed

)5y any of the King's Officers in the Mind of this

Lord, or of any of hi-s Accomplices.

My 1-ords, tho' this be not material to the

Iffue now joined before your Lordfliips, yet it

being p-'t into my L.ord's Anfwer, and being ne-

ceflary for the Vindication of publick Juftice, we
^all fhcw plainly there was not the ieaft Encou-

ragement or Intimation of that kind given.

My Lords, die Evidence will be more largely

and particularly taken notice of, by the Gende-

tnan who is to come after ntie; and I am fure my
Defefts will be amply made up, by what he will

otfer to your Lordlhips; •

"

But I carj't fit down without taking notice,

that if this heavy Accufatbn be proved againft

the Lord at the Bar, it is a ftrange Notion of

Loyalty, fo niuch boafted of in my Lord's An-
fwer, which he hath been Jsieafed to entertain.

My Lords, there is not a nobler or more iife-

flil Principle belonging to a Britijh Subjed, than

true Loyalty: Loyalty is a faithful and dutiful

Obedience to the King, under the Sanftion and

Direftion of the Law. If. therefore his Lordlhip

liath contraifled the Guilt of this high Offence

againft the Law, which is charged upon him, he

hath otiended againft this Principle: And this I

will fay in general, whoever they be who caft the

Law out of the Idea of Loyalty, they loofen the

JBands of Allegiance ; for it is the Law that binds

upon the Confcience of the Subject the Faiih and
Allegiance he owes to his Sovereign, as it doth

upon the Confcience of the Sovereign, that Juftice

and Protedion he affords to his Subjeds.

for Hlgh-Treafoiii 'iT

Mr. Attorney-General. A /TY Lords, the Charges

Sir Edward Northey. iVJL of High-Treafon
mentioned in the Articles of Impeachment ex-

hibited by the Commons of Great-Britain againft

the Earl oiWintoun, the Prifonerat the Bar, and

the Nature of his Crimes, having been fiilly open'd

by Mr. Hampden and Sir Jofeph Jekyll ; what re-

mains for my Part is to give your Lordfhips an

Account of the Nature of the Evidence we ftiall

produce to your Lordfhips againft the Prifoner,

to prove him guilty of the High-Treafon for

which he ftands impeached. He is charged with

two Species of Treafon, mentioned in the Statute

of die 25 Edw. III. viz. Firji, compaffing and

imagining the Deadi of our fovereign Lord the

King, whom God long preferve. Secondly, levy-

ing War againft the King within this Realpi.

The Evidence that will be a Proof of the latter

Treafon, will alfo prove the firft : For levying

"War to depofe tlie King, is an Overt-Aftof con-

fpiring the Death of the King, and hath always

been fo adjudged.

I fhall briefly, and with as much Clearnefs and

Trudi as I can, ftate the Evidence againft the

Prifoner, as it will appear by the Witnefies we
fhall produce, without aggravating any thing

which I do not think proper or neceffary, your
Jvordfhips being Judges of the Fa£t, and of the

Law arifing thereupon. I ftiall only make this
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Obfervation on the Prcarribic toi the Earl's Plea,

tiiat it direftly contrud j<5bs his Plea of Not Guilty ;

and that if what lie allcdges be talccn as true, he
thcrtin ownshimfctf to be guilty, though from
thenco he concludes, that he is not guilty.

In September laft, the late F.arl of Mar in Perth-

Jhire, and in the beginning of OifobeVy Mr. Forjlcr

with fomc of the attainted Lords in Northumher-
land, with a great Number of armed Men, railed

a Rebellion in Favoui* of the Pretender, and pro-
claimed him King of thcfc Realms^ and fet up his

Standard.

About the fevcnth or cighdi Day of O£lober
laft, the Eurl of fFintoun left his Seat at Seatm'xn
the County of Lothian, armed with a broad Sword
and Piftols, and carried with him fourteen or fif-

teen of his Servants well mounted, and fo armed

;

about the tenth Day of Oitober joined the Earl of
Carmvath and the Lord Vil'counc Kenmure at

Moffett in the County of Annandale, and therr
they formed a little Army, which was commanded
by Lord Kenmure till they joined Forjlefi vi J lo

The hord fFintotm formed a Troop wkW his
own. Servants and others, and it was called- his

Troop, and he paid, his own Servants eighteen
Pence or two Shillings a Day, and he commanded
from that Time 4 Squadron of Horfe, till he
and the others furrender'd to the King's Forces at

Prejion. . »

-About the fotutcenth or fifteenth Day of OHo-
ber, the Earl of Wintoun and the reft of the Re-
bels' marched from A&^f//, ba hoftile Manner,
vfidi Trumjjets ahd a Standard to LoebmabeH.
There the Pretender was proclaimed King of
Scotland,. England, ^c. and the Earl of IViiitoim

attended, and joined in the Proclamation, with
his Sword drawn. Thence the Rebels marched tt>

Auchtelfecben, Jedburg,

Langholm, Rodberry,

Hawickt IVooler.

where, about the twentieth Day of October, Forjter

and his Rebels, being about five Hundred, joined

the Lord Wintoun and the other Scots, being
three Troops of Horfe.

From JVocler they all marched to Kelfoe in 7V-

Viotdale, where the Highland Foot, commanded
by Machntojh, joined them. There, at the

Crofs, the Pretender was again proclaimed King,

with Sound of Trumpet and Colours flying, the

Lord IVintoun and the reft afllfting.

On the feventeenth Day of O£lober they march-

ed back to Jedburg, and there were alarmed with

an Account that the King's Forces were near

;

on which they mounted, and marched out of

Town, and drew up, the Earl of ^/;/d>«« being

very adlive ; but the Forces advancing being dil-

cover'd to be part of the Rebels, they returned

to Jedburg ; and on tiie twenty-nintii Day of

O^ober they marched to Hawick.

Here Cockades vvcre made of blue and white

Ribbons for the Scots Rebels, todiftinguifh them
from the Englijh, who had red and white, and

the Earl of fPintoun wore one, and gave others

to his Men.
On the thirtieth Day ofO£fober, from Hawick

they marched to Lajigholm : Here, on the thirty-

firft Day of O£iober, about five or fix Hundred
of the Highland Foot left them, and went back ;

and they would not fulTer any Perfon to come to

them, to perfuade them to return, but the Earl

of Wititcun ; and he went to perfuade them, but

could not prevail, and he returned, and declared

4 it
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It was not his Fault that they went away -, ai.d

he after very much promoted tlie Rfbtl'; coming

into England.

Here thcF-irl might have Ciftly left the Rebels,

if he had tliought fit, without Haaird -, and

he had not gone alone, as in his Preamble he

allcdgcs.

From Langholm the Rebels marched to Lang-

tovon in Cumerland ; and on the Firft l>ay ot

Nozi/nber \.o Brampton; on the Second loPen-

r'ltb ; on the Third to Appleby •, on the Fifth to

Kendall \ and on the Sixth to Kirby-Lonfdale.

At all thefc Places the Pretender was proclaim-

ed King, the Earl of If^tntoun afTifting.

. On me Seventh Day of November they marched

from Kirby-Lonfdale to Lancajler, into which the

Rebels marched with their Swords drawn, parti-

cularly the Earl of fVintoun ; and here they again

proclaimed din Pretender King, Lord H^tntom

aflifting in the Circle.

Here the Rebels feized Arms, and fome pieces

of Cannon.

From Laiicajlcr die Horfe of the Rebels march-

ed on the Ninth Day of November to Prejion, the

Foot halted at Garjlang, and came to Prejton the

Tendi.

In the Way to Prejion the Rebels were joined

with about Fifteen Hundred Men, moft part be-

ing of the County of Lancafter.

And at Prejion the Pretender was again pro-

claimed at the Crofs.

During this March, at feveral Places, particu-

larly at Duns, Brampton and Appleby., the publick

Revenue of the King was collefted by the Rebels,

and Cefies raifed on the King's Subjetb.

They marched with Drums, Trumpets and

Colours J and, where they could, took Prifoncrs

fuch as appeared for his Majefty.

They caufed the Pretender to be prayed for,

as King, in the Churches in Lancajler, and other

places in their March.

Their conftant Health was the Pretender's, by
the Name of King James., ^nd Succefs to their

Caufe.

During the whole March the Earl of Wintoun
never fhewed any Uneafinefs or Backwardnefs,

but always appeared as forward and aftive as any
of the Rebels.

Mr. Calderwood, their Quarter-Mafter, quar-

tered the Scots in all places j and the beft, next

to the Lord Kenjnure's, he provided for the Earl

of IVmtoun, who u(ed to complain, ifgood Quar-
ters were not provided for him.

The next part of our Evidence will be to fliew

what happen'd at Prejton., of which the Rebels

had taken Polleflion the Tenth Day of November.
On Saturday die Twelfth Day of November.,

about One in the Afternoon, General IVills with

the King's Forces inverted the Town, and at-

tacked it that Day and on Sunday., and the Re-
bels defended it, and had made a Barrier at the

entring of die Town, and planted the Foot in

feveral Lanes and Streets for their Defence, and
had the Cannon with them which they feized at

Lancajler.

The Earl of IVintoun during the Attack was
with the other Lords, at the Head of two hun-
dred Men, drawn up in the Market-place ; he
had his Sword, a Piftol in on? Hand, and an-
other in his Bread ; during that Attack, feveral

of his Majefty's Officers and Soldiers were killed.

On Sunday^ about Ten in the Morning, Ge-

neral Carpenter came alfo to Prejion, with die

King's Forces under his Command. Thereupon
the Rebels finding diemfelvcs to be furrounded,

about Three in the Afternoon lent out Colonel

Oxhorough to the Generals, to know what Terms
would be granted to them if riiey would furren-

der -, the Generals gave this Anfwcr, That no
Terms would be granted to them, but that they

muft furrendcr at Difcredon.

Soon after the Rebels fent out Captain Dalzlelf

to defire time till Seven a Clock on Monday
Morning, to confider whether they fhould fur-

render at Difcretion. Ujx>n which General Car-
penter fent Colonel Churchill, and General Wilts
Colonel Gotten, into the Town, to acquaint the
Rebels that the rime defired (hould be allowed
them, provided they fent out immediately an
Englijh Lord, and on? of the Mackintojhes, as

Holtagcs, that none within the Town rtiould at-

tempt to Efcape, or make any Works for their

Defence.

Colonel Churchill and Colonel Gotten went into

the Town; and riiere met the Farl of Wintoun
and die odier Lords, and Mr. Forjler, and told

them their Meffage : All the Lords treated with
them about the furrendring the Town, and feve-

rally gave their Words, that if Time might be
allowed them till next Morning to furrender,

they would ufe their Endeavours that none Ihould
make their Efcape, and that they would not throw
up any new Works for their Defence. Which
Terms were agreed to, and the Earl of Derwent-
water and Colonel Mackintojb were delivered to
them, and brought to the Generals as Hoftages,
and ftaid all Night ; and in the Morning early

the Rebels agreed to furrender at Difcretion ; and
the Lord Ferejler took Poflefllon of the Town,
where he found the Earl of Wintoiin in Arms,
and he furrendred himfelf to the Lord Forejlery

and delivered to him two Cafes of Piftols ; and
being in Cuftody, complained of the little Re-
gard Mr. Forjler had (hewed to a Man of his Qua-
lity, and faid all the Refpedl that he had fhewed
him, was to give hirti the Poft of Honour when
there was any Danger.

The Generals Carpenter and Wills never offer-

ed any other Terms than that the Rebels fhould

furrender at Difcretion, never promifcd them
Mercy, or that they would even intercede for

Mercy for them -, nor gave the Colonels, fait in-

to the Town, any Orders to offer Mercy j nor
did they : All the Encouragement they gave
them to furrender at Difcretion, was, that if they
did fo, they fhould not be immediately put to

the Sword by the Soldiers ; and denied to pro-
mife, even to recommend them to the King's
Mercy.

This is the Subftance of the Evidence we fhall

lay before your Lordfhips, and the Order we
fliall give it in ; and if what I have opened be
proved, as I believe it will, or I would not have
mention'd it, I apprehend it will fully prove the

Charge againfl the Noble Lord, and fliew how
vain the Allegations in the Preamble to his Plea

are.

I beg leave to fay one thing more. The Noble
Lord alledges, in the Preamble to his Plea, that

he never fhot off a Piilol : certainly that is not

material j for affembling and marching in a
Hoftile manner for a publick Purpofe, and op-
pofing the King's Forces, is levying a War,
aldiough the Lord accufed never fhot off a Pjftol.
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for High-Treafon.1715.
We will call our WittnefTes, and begin with

William CaUcrwood, who was Quarter-Mafter the

whole time with Lord fVintoun.

Sir J. Jckyll. My Lords, we defirc that fFil-

lifim Calderwood may be fworn.

L. H. Steward. Is it William Calderwdod you

call ?

Sir y. Jekyll. My Lords, we defiire William

Calderiaood may be fworn.

And he was fworn by the Clerk accordingly.

Sir y. Jekyll. Mr. Calderwood, pray acquaint my
Lords with what you know concerning this Re-

bellion, or any Part that the Noble Lord at the

Bar had in it ; tell the Story according to your

own Method.

L. H. Steward. Dp you hear what Queftion is

aflced ? You are upon your Oath ; give an Ac-

count of wliat you know of the late Rebellion,

and what Part the Noble Lord at the Bar had

in it.

CaldeJ-wood. Upon the Eleventh of 05lober I

went, with about Seventy Horfe, to join my Lord

Cartiwath, my 'Lord Wintoun, and my Lord Kfw-

mure at Moffett ; where the Pretender was pro-

claimed.

Attorney-General. We defire that he may ac-

quaint your Lordlhips, what Number of Men
they had at Moffett.

Calderwood. One tlundred and Fifty.

Ait. Gen. What Number of Men ?

Calderwood. .One Hundred and Fifty.

Att. Gen. Was the Prifoner at the Bar amongft

them ? and did he bring in any with him ?

Calderwood. Yes.

Jtt. Gen. About what time did he come in ?

Calderwood. Towards the Evening of the Ele-

venth Day.

Jtt. Gen. What Day ?

Calderwdod. The Eleventh.
- Siry.yekyll. WhatNumber did theLord /if?«-

toun bring with him ?

Calderwood. About Fourteen.

L. H. Steward. You fpeak of the Prifoner at

the Bar ; he came in with Fourteen Men ?

Calderwood. Yes, my Lord.
'

jiit. Gen. Were they all armed ; or how many
were armed?

Caldefwood. I don't know whether all were,

but the moft part of them were, with Sword and

Fiftbl.

L. H. Steward. You have faid at what Placfe

they wete, but your Voice did not reach hither
^

at what Place ?

Calderwood. At Moffett.

Sir y. Jekyll. When nly Lord at the Bar joined

the Rebels, what did they do ? Go on, and tell

your Story.

Calderwood. They went t'6 Loch7Mh'eH.
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was proclaimed

Calderwood. The Earl of Wiutotin.

Alt. Gen. Whence did you hiarch from thence ?

Calderwood. To Atubtelfechin.

Alt. Gen. Whither did "you hiarcli from thence?
Calderwood- To Langholm.
Sir 7. yekyll. And wliither then?
Calderwood. To Ha-tiick.

Att. Gen. Go on.

Calderwood. The Pretender
there.

Sir 7. yekyll. Wjls the Lord Wmfoun prefcnf St
the Ploclamatioh ?

Calderwood. Yes.

Sir y. yekyll. Whence did you go from thence ?

Calderwood. To Jedburg.

L. H. Steward. WaS the pfttfender ptoclaimcd
there ?

Calderwood. Yes.

^'•"J- y^^kyll.. Who were prefent?

Calderwdod. The Eai'l ot Winioun, Carnwath,
and all the Lords.

Att. Gen. Where did you Mirch'then ?

Calderwood. To Rodberry.

Att. Gen. What happen'd there ?

Calderwood. We were join*d by General Forjter.

Att. Gen. How long did you flay there ?

Calderwood. Two Nights.

Att. Gen. Was the Pretended proclaimed, at
Rodberry ?

Calderwood. No.
Att. Gen. What Place did you go next to ?

Calderwood. T6 Wooler.

Att. Gen. Whither frorh thence ?

Calderwood. To Kelfoe j wher« we were joined
by the Highland Foot. :' /'"

'

,

, Sir y. yekyll. What Foot do ybii mean ?

Calderwood. The Highlanders.

Sir 7. yekyil. Who commanded them ?

. Calderwood. Brigadier Mackintojh.

SlTy.ydyll ^omA^/yof whr(;hef didyjju^?
Calderwood. Back igain "to 'jedburg.

Sir 7. yekyll Whither from yedhttrg ? ' \
"'

,

Calderwood To Hawick. .:'"-

Att. Gen. What happen'd at eitkef oi^ ^efc
Places?

CdldernuoOd. Nothing.

Sir
J.

yekyll. _ At Hawick j did ftbtliiirig happen
there ?

Calderwood. No.

Aft. Gen. Was the Pretender prbclaim'd at

Hdtvick at eithfeV '6f the Times ?

Calderwood. Yes, the firjl time, but not the

fecoftd. V
'

Att. Gf«. Who were prfeien^>

Calderwood. All the Lords.

Att. Gen. Marne them— Was the Prifoner at

the Bar there ? ,

Calderwdod. Yes.

Sir 7- yekyll. From Hawick, the fecond time,
Sir 7. jekyll When did the Lord at the Bar to wh^t Place djd you go?

join them there?

Calderwood. The next Day.
• Alt. Gen. What was done there ?

Caiderwood. The P'retettder i)<?as proclaimed

there next Day.
Att. Gen. Was the Noble Lord at the Bar alfift-

ing at the proclaiming of him ?

Calderwood. Yes, he was.

Att. Gen. In what manner did he aflift ?

Calderwood. With his Sword drawn on Horft-
lack.

L. H. Stevjard. Who did aflift at the Prbclama-
tttation with a drawn Sword i

Calderwood. To Langholm.

Att. Gen. What happen'd at Langholm ?

Calderwood. JFive or Six Hundred of the High-
land Foot went from us. . .

Att. Gen. Was there any Endeavours ufed to

bring thofe Five Hundred Highlanders back
again?

Calderwood. I don't know of any.

Sir y. yekyU. Who went to them ? Did any of
thofe that were in Arms go to them ?

Calderwood. I was not there when they went
off.

2 Att. Gen.
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Atl. Gen. Did the Noble Lord attempt to go

with them, the Prifoncr at the Bar ?

Calderwood. No ; at Jedburg the Earl of IVin-

ioun went up to them, to make them come back

;

where the Foot dcfigned to go, and the Horfe

were drawn up \ and they would have no Body

come to them but the Pnfoner.

L. H. Steward. I do not hear you ; What do

you fay?

Calderwood. At Jedburg the Earl of fVintoun

went to them.

Atl. Gen. Did he declare any. thing after his

Return, about their going off, or their not re-

turning?

Calderwood. No, not at Jedbttrg.

Att. Gen. Any where elfe?

Calderwood. I heard him at Langtown fay, it

was not his Fault they were gone off.

Alt. Gen. Pray, might not my Lord fVintoun

have gone off with them, if he would ?

CaUerwcod, Yes, he might.

Att. Gen. From Langtown whither did you go ?

Calderwood. To Brampton.

Att. Gen. Whither next ?

Caldenfiood. To.Penrith,
Att. Gen. Whither next?

Calderwood. To Appleby.

, Att. Gen. Whither next?

"Calderwood. To Kendall.'

Att. Gen. Whither next? ,y .Vi ^ AhO
'

CalJirwood. To Kirby Lonfiate. .,^>^

^//. "Gf«. What happen'd there ? '.;^-

Calderwood. The Pretender was procIainiiM at

the two laft Places.

Sir 7. Jekyll Who was ther«?

Calderwood. I faw him there.

Sir J: Jekyll. Who?
,

Calderwood. The Earl of JVtntoun at Kirby-

Lonfdale.' ,. ,.

3^^J:J^h^^-' WjhitKerdid yovigpfrom the|Ke?

^•Cald^rwoqd. To Lamajler', '

-^

Sir 7. Jek^ylt. ,Was.ithe Pretender procla^ined

there? '^ ^ • .!

\ v o T
^^

Calderwood. Yes, ,.j^j"

SiriJ'. Jekyll. Who wereprelent ?

Calderwood. Earl of fVintoun^
. Keintmrey Carn-

wath, Nitbisdale.
,..

. 4 ;, v\ lA
"

nw . •._r t*;-^

Sir 7. Jekyll. Mbvfr'did they enter the T^^llof
Lancajler? ,. v^S'

Calderwood. Sword in Hand, -r/-'"'^-!.*''*

Att: Gen. Wa? tiere-any. .^r^^or ,'jmy;X*i^

feized? ' .';"'„
.'.,.;-r

',-
'\'V'

CdldetHvood: "Yies, Six Cannon were ieizedj,.,-,

Att. Gen, From whence did thfey take,them?'
Calderwood. Frdfn a Ship." ,V^/V ''.'A Ix

Att. Gen. Speak up, ancf tell my Lordis. J*I

'Calderwood. Thfey feized Six 'Guns. ,a' 1

Att. Gen. Whence did they uke themjj';^^
Calderwood. From a Ship. ' / ' ,.

'^
»''

Att: Gen. What became of ijiepi ? ; -^-l'^
^

Calderwood. They carfy'd them to Prejio^,

and rnounted them there.

, Atf. Gen. What time came you to Prefton from
'txt^icnfterf

-•-'ru.ii
.

../ .

>^^
^

Calderwood. What time ? '

'^ flayed two NjgHts
at Lancajier.

'

.

'

• Mr.-Cywper. Sir, I defire to afkyou a Quefti-
on — Whedier you was at Church sxLancaJter?

,_ Calderwood., Yes.

Mr.Cowper. Who was prayed for there ?

, Calderwood. Thc Pretender as King oi Etli-
•land. '

'''"^

Sir 7, JekyU. Who was at Church? Was it the

Pariih Church?
Calderwood. Yes, the Parifh Church.
Sir 7. Jekyll. Who was prefent at Church?
Calderwood. I don't remember.
Mr. Cowper. From Lancajler whither did you

go then ?

Calderwood. We went to Prefton.

Mr. Cowper. What Day did you arrive ac

Prefton ?

Calderwood. The Ninth or Tenth Day of No-
vember.

Mr. Cowper. Did the Horfe and Foot arrive

the fame Day ?

Calderwood. No, the Horfe came in one Day,
and the Foot another.

Mr. Cowpert How long after the Horfe did the

Foot come ?

Calderwood. The next Day ; then the Preten-
der w^ proclaimed. The Horfe came in on a
IVednefdayy the Foot on Tburfday.

Att. Gen. Had you any Dillindlion between the

Scots and Englijh, by Cockades ?

Calderwood. Yes.

Att. Gen. What was the DiftinfHon ?

Calderwood. The Scots had Blue and White,
and the Englijh had Red and White.

Att. Gen. Did the noble Lord meddle with any
Cockade ?

Calderwood, Yes, he had one at Hawick.
Att. Gen. Did he diftribute them ?

Calderwood. Yes, he delivered them from my
Hands.

*

L. H. Steward. Who do you fpeak of? Raile

your Voice.

Calderwood. I fay, my Lord, theEarl of /5f7«-

toun had a Cockade at Hawick, and took feveral

of them from my Hands, and gave them away as

he thought fit.

Sir 7. Jekyll. You faw the Earl of Wintoun at

Prefton when the King's Forces came thither j do
you remember what paft afterwards ?

Calderwood. My Lord, I {aw him, he had
Sword and Piftols ; he was a Foot by the Church-
yard.

. :.

Atti Gen. As you came along to Prefton', ac-

quaint my Lords whether you knovy any thing of
the publick Revenues being colledted ?

Sir 7. Jekyll. Before that, when my Lord was
on Foot with Sword and Piftols going towards the

Church-yard, was there "any Forces drawn, \m
there? •

. ,,, , ,. -, ,, ,,

'

''''*

Calderwood. Yes, both Horfe and Foot were
drawn up in the Church-yard.

Sir 7. Jekyll. While my Lord was in Com«
jpany, and in this M^ch, was there any Troop
Ibrmed ?

'

Calderwood. Yes, there was a Troop.
Sir 7- Jekyll. Who had any of thofe Troops ?

Calderwood. My Lord Wintoun had the Firft.

Sir 7. Jekyll. Of wliom did his Troop con-

fift?

Calderwood. It confifted partly of Gentlemen,

rand partly of his own Servants.

Sir 7- jekyll. By whom where they paid?

Calderwood. By my Lord Wintoun.

Sir 7. Jekyll. How much a Day ?

Calderwood. Two Shillings a Day.
Sir J. Jekyll. In what manner was the Troop

accoutred ?

Calderwood. Very well, with Swords and
Piftols.

Att. Gen.
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Att. Gen. Did my Lord's Servants rcuin his

Livery in the Army ?

Calderwood. He had five in Liveries.

Att. Gen. What were the reft ?

Calderwood. Domeftick Gentlemen.

Jtt. Gen. Did my Lord command only that,

or any other Body ?

Calderwood. He commanded a Squadron.

Sir J. Jekyll. In your Paflage, did my Lord

difcover any Uneafmefs, or feek for any Oppor-

tunity of leaving them ?

Calderwood. He never did that I know of.

Sir y. Jekyll. I think you quarter'd him, did

he complain of his Quarters at any time ?

Calderwood. He oraer'd me to give him'good
Quarters.

Sir 7. Jekyll. And accordingly you did it for

him?
Calderwood. Yes.

Alt. Gen. "We will go on. What happened at

Prefton ? What time did the King's Forces come

there?

Calderwood. We came on Wednefday^ they came

on Saturday.

An. Gen. Tell my Lords what happen'd after

the King's Troops came to Town.
Calderwood. We defended the Town two

Nights.

An. Gen. When did they furrender ?

Calderwood. They furrender'd on Monday.

Ate. Gen. Wiiat part before ? Did the King's

Troops attack it, and demand a Surrender ?

Calderwood. Yes, and we defended it.

Sir J. Jekyll. Was there any Provifion made

to fecure the Town ? Acquaint my Lords how it

was defended. .-iAVA.i,.''

Calderwood. We barricado'd it in every Street.

Sir J. Jekyll. After what manher ? how ?

Calderwood. We had two Cannon in every

Street.

Alt. Gen. During the Time the King's Troops

were at the Town, what Share did my Lord

Wintoun bear in the Defence of it ? where was

he?
Calderwood. I faw him go towards the Church-

yard?

Att. Gen. Was there a Body ofMen with him

in the Church-yard ?

Calderwood. Yes, there was.

Sir J. Jekyll. When my Lord joined the Men,
and in his March, was there any levying of

Money.
Calderwood. They raifed Taxes as they called

it, a Cefs. >

Sir J. Jekyll. We have done with this Witnefs^

ifmy Lord hath a Mind toask him any QueftionSi'

he is at Liberty to do it.

L. H. Steward. My Lord, if you have any

Queftion to ask, propofc it, and it fhall be

asked.

L. Wvitoun. I can't examine him, I defire my
Council may examine him.

L. H. Steward. I told your Lordfhip your

Council are not to aflljt your Lordfliip in crols-.

examining the Witnefles ; you have a Liberty of

crofs-examining them yourfelf, by propofing

your Queftions, and they will be ask'd by the

Court.

L. Wintoun. I never examin'd a Witnefs in my
Life, I defire my Council may do it for me.

L. H. Steward. Have you any Queftions ?

li
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L. fVintoun. My LoW, I hope you will allow

my Council to fpeak for me.
L. H. Steward. Have you any Queftion you

defire to be ask'd, and it fhall be aslc'd ?

L. JVintoun. I defire my Council may ask for

me ; it is very hard to have none to fjpeak for

me, and there are twenty againft me.
Proclamation for SUence as ufuai. l'^ .\

L. H. Steward. My Lord fVintoun^ I hope
now you will be better heard. If you have any
Queftion to ask this Wimefs, if your Lordlhipi

propounds it, it ftiall be ask'd him.

L. Wintoun. My Lord, allow my Council to
fpeak for me, I have but two.

L. H. Steward. My Lord, I have acquainted

you, (but apprehend you did not hear me) that

the Law of the Land doth not allow it.

Sir J. Jekyll. My Lords, if my Lord at the

Bar doth not think fit to ask this Witnefs an
Queftions, nor your Lordftiips, we muft ca!

another Witnefi.

L. H. Steward to Calderwood the Witnefs. Di-
reft your Anfwer this way. You have mention'd
feveral Proclamations of the Pretender, was there

any at which my Lord, the Prifoner at the Bar,

was not prefent ?

Calderwood. I did not fee him at the Proclama-
tion at Prefton.

L. H. Steward. At how many other Places tfid

you fee him ?

Calderwood. I faw him at Wooler, Jedburgh
Kelfoe and Kirby-Lonfdale, and Lancafter, where
the Pretender was proclaim'd.

L. H. Steward. Did he join in caufing him to

be proclaim'd, or did he feem to miAike it ?

Calderwood. No, my Lord, he was always

among the reft.

Att. G?«.With yourLordfhip'sFavour, thenext
Wimefs \%JamesL,indfey.,^t defire he maybe fwom.

L. Wintoun. My Council are prefent, pray
allow my Council to fpeak for me, I am not ufea

to fpeak in fuch Afiemblies,

Lindfey was fworn accordingly.

L. H. Steward. Who do you call next. Gen-
tlemen ? .'(Ino li !o >tt:,.

Att. Gen. James Lindjey is fwOrn, we defire he
may give your Lordfiiips an Account, whether he
was at any time at Moffett, when the Pretender

was proclaim'd, and what Share my Lord Wm-
toun had in it ? I believe it will be better

to have fomething for the Witnefles to ftand

upon -, ftay a little, till fomething is broughc

to ftand upon.

A Chair was brought to ftand upon.
ioSir J. Jekyll. Was you at Moffett^

Lindfey. Yes.

Sir J. Jekyll. What paft there, and who was
at that Place ?

X,. H. Steward. Keep your Face, and. direft

your Anfwer this way ; tho' the Gentlemen on
the Left Hand ask you Queftions, keep your Face
this way.

Lindfey. I faw feveral Gentlemen.

Sir J. Jekyll. But did you fee my Lord Win-
toun there ?

Lindfey. Firft I faw him there ; the fecond

time at Jedburgh the third time at Kendall, and
the laft at Prefton. f v?cn:i 3o.

Sir J. Jekyll. You faw him at thefe Places you
have mentioned, what happened at either of thefe

Places? :.:

Vol. VL F Lindfej.
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" ~ '^ ' " Wtfre they armed with S\yord

Undftf. The firft tlmtf I ftw him, he Wis li-

ding on a grey Horfe, motinted with Sword *nd

Piftol I the ftcond time, fitting \Viih tire Guard ;

and at Kendall on Horftback, when he came out

of Town I fiiw him riding on Horfcback \ and

at Prtft»n^ I fawhim riding at tht Market-Place^-

with other Gendemen along with iiim.

SirJ.Jekyll. Was there any Proclamation

made ai any of thefe Places ?

iJadfey. Yes, there was a Proclamation ac

Jnlknit they told me diey procUim'd die Pro--

tender.

Sir 7. JikjU. Did you hear the Proclamation ?

Undfrj. I heard die Voice, but not the Words

pronounced.

Sir J. Jekf. Who affifted at it ?

lAndfey. A great mariy Gentlemen On Horfc-

back.

Sir J. Jekyll. Was the Prifoncr at the Bar

there?

Lindfrj. I did not fee him.

Sir 7. Jek-jll. Was die Prifoner at die Bar
,
at

Lnncafter? '-
''

Liudfq. I do not know, I was not there. ." t

Si- y. Jekyll. Was he at Pre/ten ?

Lindfey. Yes, he was there.

Sir 7. jekyll. Was yoU prefent when they pto-

claimed the Pretender there ?

Sir 7. Jekyll.

and Piftol?

Lindfey. Yes.

Sir 7. Jekyll. Was yoi^ at Prepn when the

King's Forces invefted it.?

..Lin^ey. Yes.

Sir 7. Jekyll. How did the Prifoner beliave

himfelf?

Lindfey. I carmot tell.

Sir 7' Jfkyll. My Lord*), we have done with
our Examination of this Witnefs.

L. H. S/ewiird. My Lord fFinfoun, if you
\V6uld ask diis Witnels any Queftion, propofe it,

and it llwll be asked.

After a confiderable Paufe,

jill. Gen. Our next Witnefs is Elias Cammerenj
we defire he may be fworn.

He was fworn accordingly.

Mr. Cowper. My Lords, we defire he may be
asked whether he was in the Rebels Army.

L. H. Steward. You hear the Queftion j direct

your Anfwer diis way.

z>iCammeron. Yes, I was there.

Mr. Cowper. Under whofe Command ?

Cammeron. Under the Command of Captain
Mackcleane.

Mr. Coioper. And in whofe Regiment?
L. H. Steward. Turn your Face this way, that

Lmdfey. I was flanding dt agrfcatdiftance, but your Voice may be heard.

did not hear it, but faw the Army,

SirJ.Jekyll. From thofe Pliccs when you

marched, in whkt^flfjanner did^ you/iHarchi ,Jh

My Lord Charles Murray's Regi-

i!r.V/ -liir riHSquadrons?
,

Undfeyi Yes, in Squadfbns. .' >

-•''
.' \

.,"•

Sir 7. Jekyll. Did the noble i.Q*d.-at. the- Bar
Gomn^nd a Squadroa? •>! .S^rrr:' .r'i

Lindfey. I did not know what His" Lordfhip's

Command was,. Kc rodent the Head. of the firfl

Squadi-ooLV'^ li aI^iiIsLs*'- '}\..^\Xl•i\^\t\s>i A n:iW
.jtij. Gtk. Didherharch alongVith the'ForcSs?

- .'lAndfey. I had very ftldom Occafion to fee his

Lordfhip. I believe he did. IdijI ni yj/ x^l

Sir 7- Jekyll. Do you know arty tlung ofrkifing then we march'd to Dnns, from thence to Kelfoe }

Monby ?....._ . ..V within two Miles of Kelfoe we met the Horfe.

Cammeran.
iHent.

L. H. Steward. Whofe Command was you un-
der?

; Cammerov. Under Captain Mackleant.

j\ Sir 7- Jekyll. In whofe Regiment?
Cammeron. In my Lord Charles Mu'rray'i Re-

gimtrtt.-

Sir 7. Jek-fll. Will you give a general Account
of what you inow from the firft time you came
into the Army of the Rebels ?

Camthe'roH. I joined chem at Moffett^ and then

we proceeded to a Place called Lochmaben ; and

Lindfey. I heard talk of it only. : lurn-jlj

Sir 7. Jekyll. What , Trtiopj :«^ew*Jdi\Hhe
Rcbeli? 1/ r '•''!.)

I -iijo^ jvij; >^i,rti

JJudfey. I can't tell how many, -nij \r.i: a:. zi:h

Stf Ji Jekyll. Do. vou tane^ibcrianT^ «»
Tmt3i|)?

'

-lyS \ 'ili ni hm «y.j\

'Lindfey. Yes, tll^re tsras 2,ooij&a«^.'i<''' ivxjH w
.^ir.J.Je^a. Anybefide? '-. ,/^t n^r.„

Lindfey. There was one went by. (the Name of
my Lordff^intotm's, but I kniiwic not.

Jtt. Gen. Wl^.was there. M that vT^OjpP.of

J^kbart's? .?// . m>;\
? imt^.Sev'craKJehdcmert/.^ .V ^\ .' nB

/ill. Gen. ^Yds there any but Geiideniani.rf^ »£

: .iiil*0>»i'.Some^ntw^e Men aiW&iVJtntSi .1
r**»n<iiw.- Whdfe'Sfel-vants ? ;;•) ir^'.r'. luo'^

^•"flrt^ .The Cttptoin>, Mr. Xifckb^kAUxdltvibt

or three himfelf. .v r:w itidi

Jit. Gen. Wast}iarCQhyothft-\SchIants) .'.N

Uftt^.l No, l don't think tlkfeVw^ laiiy

odicr. i 'mrli u.v;\

• 'y/ui}Qm. Did you know4hi TTOip oaUcd Iny
Lo^i '^'i/fftw^'j ? ill ,y\-' i'-n

Lindfey. I did not know it, theB6'W.i:B one called

Wfc-, \' '
..,_ -u.:

'^':'Gen. Was tiierc any Se^vaAaaaicf/i avi-d

Lindfey. There were Servants in thatConfri

Then we went from Kelfoe' to Jedburgh I faw my
Lord Wintoun there ; the next Day we refted.

Then we marched, from Langtown to Brampton i

from Brampton to Penrith ; from Petitith to Kirby-

Lonfdale ; and from Kirby-Lonfdale to Lancafter ;

whei-6 Iffttvmy Lord Wintoun at the Head of his

Horfe with a Trumpet founding before him •, I

faw them march ; we ftaid a Day at Lancajler^

and the Horfe went into Prefton the next Day j

either Wednefday or Thurfday I faw my Lord PFin-

ttrnfiy and after the King's Forces were come I faw

qiy Lord Wintoun witli other Lords.

Mr. Cowper. You have mentioned proclaiming

the Pretender at onfe or two Towns, pray give

an Account at how many Places you obierved

that he was proclaimed ?

'I Cammeron. i heard him proclaimed at Dbiw,

at Kelfoe, and at Lancqfttr.

Mr. C&wper. I defire to know if at any of thefe

Places you obferved the Prifoner, my Lord JVin-^

tounf 1 ,

; Cammeron. At Lancajier I did oblerve him to

go into the Ring when they were going to pro-

claim him, but at the Time of the Proclamation

I, did not fee him, being in die outward Part of
the Ring.
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An. Gen. Pleafe to acquaint my Lords, whe-

ther in your March you took any Prifoners.

Catnmeron. When we were near Petiritb, wc
took, a great many Prifoners. I did'^nocfee them

taken.
'

V"\;\';
Jtl. Gen. Was the Prifoner at the Bai'Withyoii

in tliat March ?

Ccwmeron. I can't really determine. •

' I faw him

there.

' Jtt. Gen. Where did you fee him firft ?

Catnmeron. At Kelfoe, when the Foot joined -ri^.

Jit. Gen. Where did you take the Prifbnci^ ?

Cammeron. At Penrith. *
* ','

Att. Gen. Did the noble Lord dt.thc Bar ever

leave you after he joined you ? '
•

'^ '

Cammeron. I heard he was not -foi*'coming into

England. I only heard this by Report. "^^'

J'''

^ir J.Jekyll. Was you i.tSeatmtlont^f' ^
.

Catnmeron. Yes. ...\>:V.5o-.) -.^r'V Jwn

Sir 7. Jek-jlL Wasrr.y Lord mntbun there?
''

Cammeron. No> only Brigadier M^Jt^iw/wiJand

the Foot. ,J<.-v./nn\'? .. ,.oV.\.\<"r^

Sir 7. Jek'jll What Time did they cofrit to

^^a/o«Houfe.' " ' '
•^'>'"'

!.. Cammeron. On Saturday to ttiybeft Remem-
brance, they were at Seaton Hoafej then the

Duke of Argjle returned Back, and that Night

about Six or Seven o' Clock we retl^ated to 5^iZ/o«

Houfe, and ftaid there Sunday.,"J^onaay and

<ruefday.
_

/-
'

• -\'
-^

Att. Gen. At the Time the Highlanders came
to ^f^/ow Houfe, was this Lord there?

Cammeron. No, I do not know that he was.

"i Att. Gen. Do you know any thing of the pub-

lick Revenues being gather'd at D«fe Brampton

^nd-Applebyl
''^^^^ .v/:,:.wiY .'W ^i-

Catnmeron. Yes. - '.'.-•<-n4 -ji. j \o vn .

Att. Gen. Did they giVe^tiy kete^pts ?

Cammeron. Yes, they gave Receipts.'' I faw

one which was to this Effect : After the Year and

Date, then, Receiv'd fuch a Sura of Money as

Excife-Duty, due from luch a Perfon to fuch a

Perfon.

Att. Gen. During the Time the Kmg's Forces

attack'd Preflon, what did you obferve rrty Lord
Wintoun do ?

• Cammeron. What I obferved of my Lord Win-
toun., was this : I was there by the Church-yard,
there I faw my Lord Wintoun in the Church-
yard, with my Lord Kenmure and Berwentwater

at the Time of the Aftion, but I did not fee

him in the Aftion, and whether he had Piftols or

not I can't be pofitive.

Att. Gen. Was there any Perfons at the Market-
place?

Cammeron. I was not at the Market-Place.
Att. Gen. You was at the Church-yard ?

Catnmeron. Yes.

Sir J. Jekyll. When you obferved my Lord
Wintoun, what did you fee him do ?

Cammeron. I obferved nothing, but he was like

the relt, riding to and fro with the reft.

Sir J. Jekyll. Did you fee him aflifting at the
Proclamation of the Pretender at Prefton ?

Camtnerofi. I faw him go into the Ring with
the reft, but I did not fee him at the time of the
Proclamation.

L. H. Steward. I believe in this Narration his
Voice did not reach this End of the Court ; there-
fore if he hath faid any thing proper to be taken
notice of, you will do well to have it over
again.
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'-Ait. Gen: We afk him whether he knew tlie

noble Lord to be at any of thofc Places aflifting
at proclaiming the Pretender ?

.
Cammeron. I did not obfcrvc him but at Lan-

\:Ajler.

"Att. Gen. What happcrt'd there?

Cammeron. They proclaimed the Pretender
there, and I faw him go into the Ring.

Att. Gen. But did you not obferve him at the
time of proclaiming the Pretender?

Catnmeron. I faw him go into the Market-
'^lace with the reft*. ; :

"^'' £. H. Steward'. Y*ou hik him go in when the
reft went in to proclaim the Pretender ?

-'Vdfnineron.Ym- '

'

Att. Gen. Did he then ride at the Head of the
^^«/>,'Horfe? ••''"';

•''^Cbmmeran:''' Yes, he rid at the Head of fome
Horfe, and,a Trumpet founding before him.

Att. Gen. Was that the Time when the, Pre-
tender was proclaimed at X.4»f<z/?^?

'•' Cammeron. -Year^ ' ''^ '

Att. Gen. Whether had my L,ord his Sword by
his Side, or had he it drawn ?

'•; Cammeton. Really I cannot be pofitive to th;^f.L.H: Steward. My Lord Wintouti, will you
ask this Witnefs any Queftion ?

^''"L; Wintoun. My Lords, I be not prepared, fp
I hope your Lordftiips will do me Juftice ; I was
-not prepared for my Trial ; I did not think it

would come on fo foon, my material Witnefles
not being come up, and therefore I hope, you
will do me Juftice, and not makeufe of Cowper-
Law, as we ufed to fay in our Country, hang a
Man firft, and then judge him.

L. H. Steward. Did you hear ? My Lord Wtn-
Hotin; pleafe to fpeak it again.

L. Wintoun. I faid that I was not prepared for
my Trial ; I did not think it would come on fo
foon.' Some Gentlemen are juft come up ; pleafe
•your Lordftiips to let me know what they fay,
that I may be the better able to make my. De-
fence. '-.•--0 - •' r^' ' ^

^

L. H. Steward. If your Lordftiip will ask' tlus
Witnefs any Queftion, now is your Time ; but
if what you are faying is your Defence, you
fliould referve that nil the Commons have done.

Robert Patten. haWtdiindfyifOTn.
Proclamation made for Silence asufual.

Sir W. TbomfoH. With your Lordftiips' Per-
miflion I beg leave to ask this Witnefs, whether
at any time he was in Company with thefe Rebels,
and when he firft joined them ?

Patten. I joined them on the 20th ofOSlobery
at Wooler.

Sir W. Thomfon. Pray Sir will you give an Ac-
count what paft from that Time you joined them
till they were taken.

Patten. I remember fi-om Wooler we march'd
to Kelfoe.

Sir W. Tbomfon. Did you fee my Lord Win-
toun at Wooler ?

Patten. I can't fay I did.

Sir W. Thomfon. Did you fee him at Kelfoe ?
Patten. I faw him when the Proclamation was

there.

Sir W. Thomfon. What Proclamation?
Patten. To proclaim the Pretender.
Sir W. Thomfon. Was my Lord Wintoun pr^

fent ?

Patten. Yes.

Sir W, Thomfon. In what Maoosr ?

F 2 Paftcrjt
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PatUH. He appcar'd among the reft of die Gen-

tlemen.

Sir W. 'Thomjbn. Was he armed ?

Patten. Only his Sword, that I faw.

Sir W. Tbomfon. Pray what pafs'd afterwards ?

Patten. Wc came to Kelfie^ and from thence

We went to Jedburg.

Sir JF. fbomfon. Vi\itTt did you go ?

Patten. To Jedburg.

Sir fF. Tbomfon. "What pafs'd there ?

Patten. After they came to Jedburg they were

alarmed by a Party, they thought ot the King's

Forces, but it liappen'd to be fomc of their own

Party.

Sir W. Thomson. What happened on that Oc-

cafion ?

Patten. I faw the Lords, and among the reft

my Lord JFintoun, at the Head offomeHorfe-

men there drawn up.
j , .; ;.

Sir fV. Thomfon. In what Manner ?

Sir IV. Tbomfon. At that time, if my Lord had
had any Inclination to it, whedier might he not
have gone off?

Patten. Yes : I can't tell my Lord's Inclbation,

biit any Body might have gone off, there was no
Reftraint upon him.

Sir fV. Tbomfon. Whither did you march from
Langholm ?

Patten. To Langtown.
Sir IV. Tbomfon. Did any thing happen at Lan9'

town ?

Patten. We march'd through.

Sir fV. Tbomfon. Whither did you go then ?

Patten. To Brampton.

Sir fV. Tbomfon. Whither from thence ?

Patten. To Penrith.

Sir IV, Tbomfon. What happen'd there f

Patten. There was the PoJ/e Comitatus, whe-
ther that Pojfe Comitatus were the Militia I can't
tell ; they were got together, and upon our ad-

Patten. The Earl of H'viloun was drawn up vancing they difpers'd themfelves

with his Men, and the Scots Lords with their

Men.
Sir PV. Tbomfon. With what Intent?

Patten. They apprehended General Carpenter

with the King's Forces was coming to attack

them.

Sir fF. Tbomfon. You fay my Lord Wintoun

march'd out at the Head of fome Horfemen ^

Patten. I can't fay I faw him march out, but

I fiw him at the Flead of fome Horfe.

Sir IV. Thomfon. What happen'd afterwards ?

Patten. They returned to Jedburg and ftaid all

Day, and the next Day they marched to Ha-

wick.

Sir IV. Ibomfon. What happen'd at Hawich?

Patten. At Midnight we were again alarmed

with a Party.

Sir^. Thomfon. What happen'd upon that?

Patten. I faw my Lord Wintoun in tlie Street.

Sir W. Tbomfon. Was there any Preparation

made for Defence ?

Patten. Yes, they were going out to defend

themfelves.

Sir W. Tbomfon. You faw my Lord Wintoun

there?

Patten. Yes.

Sir W. Tbomfon. In what manner ?

Patten. He had his Sword by his Side.

Sir W. Thomfon. When you went from that

Place, whither did you go then ?

Patten. We went to Langholm.

Sir W. Thomfon. What pafs'd there ?

Patten. Wc continued tJiere till next Morning,
when we confulted whether to march for England go ?

Sir IV. Tbomfon. Where was my Lord JVintoun
then?

Patten. I faw him among the Scots Lords
there after his ufual manner, onHorfcback, with
Sword and Piftols.

Sir IV. Tbomfon. Was his Sword drawn ?

Patten. No.
Sir W. Thomfon. Whither did they go then ?

Patten. They went to Appleb-j.

Sir IV. Tbomfon. What paffed at Jppleby ?
Patten. They went from Appleby to Kendall.

Sir fV. Tbomfon. What happened there ?

Patten. A Proclamation was read, as at moft
of the Towns.

Sir fV. Tbomfon. Did you fee my Lord JViU'
toun at any of thofe Proclamations ?

Patten, No, I did not.

Sir fV. Tbomfon. Where did you go then ?

patten. To Kirby-Lonfdale.

Sir ^. Tbomfon. Did any thing happen remark-
able there ?

Patten. I dined with the Scots Lords at Kirhy.

Sir fV. Tbomfon. What happen'd there ? and
what Healths were drank there ?

Patten. The Pretender's Health, and Succefi

to our Caufe, that was the ufual Health.
Sir fV. Tbomfon. Was myLord Wintoun there?

Patten. Yes, there was my Lord Kenmure,
Carnwath, and the other Lords.

Sir fV. Tbomfon. Did he drink the Health among
the reft ?

Patten. All the Table did.

Sir IV. Thomfon. From thence whither did yoli

or for Scotland ; a Party of Horfe went for Dum-
freife. The Highlanders, a great part of them
went off there, and would not march for England.

SirW. Thomfon. Was my L<ord Wintoun with
them at their going off?

Patten. I faw my Lord Wintoun go off, and
come up again : I fpoke to my Lord upon that

account.

Sir W. Tbomfon. What did his Lordlhip fay ?

Patten. Notliing material, but afk'd me if I

knew the Country.

Sir W. Thomfon. When the Foot went off at

LangMm, did my Lord go to them ?

Patten. I faw him go up to them, and make a
Halt.

Sir fV. Thomfon. But he came back again ?

Patten. Ygs.

Patten. To Lancafter.

Sir J. Jekyll. At the place where you drank
Healths, was there any other remarkable Health ?

Patten. The ufual Health was good Succefs to

the Caufe in hand.

L. H. Steward. Who drank that Health ?

Patten. All the Company.
L. H. Steward. Who was in Company f was

the Prifoner at the Bar in Company ?

Patten. Yes, he was.

Sir IV. Tbomfon. When you came to Laiuafletn

in what manner did you enter that Town ?

Patten, We entred that Town more regularly

than any other we had marched thro'.

Sir IV. Tbomfon. After what manner ?

Patten. They march'd into theTown with their

§WQrds duwn, and the Highlanders were drawn

;;
round
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round the Crols ; the Gentlemen marched into

the Town on Horfeback j the Pretender was pro-

claimed there-

Sir IV. Thomfon. You was by when the Preten-

der was proclaimed ?

Patten. Yes.

Sir IV. Thomfon. Was my Lord tVtntoun there ?

Patten. I can't fay I faw him there : I faw him

in the Town at the nead of fome Horfe with his

Sword drawn.

Sir fV. Thomfon. Was there any Cannon feized

txLancafier?

Patten. Some Pieces of Cannon were feized*

Sir TV. Thomfon. "What did you do with the

Cannon ?

Patten. We carried them with us to Prefton.

Sir W. TJjomfon. When there were Prayers in

the Parifh Church at LancaJteVy who was prayed

for?

Patten. The Pretender.

Sir PV. Thomfon. Do you know who were pre-

fent ?

Patten. A great many.

Sir fV. Thomfon. Was the Lord iVintoun there ?

Patten. I can't tell.

Sir fV. Thomjon. Did you obferve at any time

any Force or Compulfion ufed to detain myLord
Wintoun ?

Patten. No, none at all.

Sir fV. Thomfon. Did he fhew any Uneafmefs,

or any Backwardnefs to go with them ?

Patten. I can't be Juc%e of my Lord's Uneafi-

nefs, it did not appear fo.

Sir fV. Thomfon. By whofe Dire£bion was the

Prayer for the Pretender?

Patten. By Order of Mr. Forfier.

Sir tV. Thomfon. My Lords, we have done with

this Wimefs.

L. H. Steward. My Lord Wintounj will you

pleafe to afk this Witnefs any Queftion ?

L. Wintoun. No.
Att.Gen. My Lords, we defire to call my Lord

Forrefier.

Then a Chair was placed for Lord Forrefier

near the Clerks Table.

And the Oath was adminiftred to him by the

Lord High Steward.

Sir J. Jekyll. My Lords, we beg leave to afk

this. Noble Lord a Queftion or two : Was your

Lordlhip at Prefton ?

L. Forrefier. Yes, my Lords.

L. H. Steward. Your Lordfhip will pleafs to

raife your Voice.

L. Forrefier. I was there with the King's Troops,

and had the Honour to command Brigadier Pre-

fiorC% Regiment. We came before Prefion on
Saturday the 12th of November.

Jtt. Gen. Will your Lordfhip acquaint my
Lords what pafs'd at Prefion when you was there ?

whether you was by at Prefion when the King's

Forces attack'd it, and whether it was defended by
the Rebels, and what elfe palled there ?

L. Forrefier., I was there, and commanded one
of the Attacks under Brigadier Honywood.

Att. Gen. Was the Town defended by the Re-
bels, and were any of the King's Officers and
Soldiers killed ?

L. Forrefier. Yes, a great many.
Att. Gen. Pleafe to give an Account whatNum-

ber.

Lord Forrefier. We loft a great many.
Att. Gen. Can you guefs the Number?

for High-Treafon. 37
L. Forrefier, No, Ican't exaftly teil: A good

many •, we had 'twixt Sixty and Seventy of the

Regiment I had the Honour to Command killed

and wounded.

Att. Gen. Hdw many were killed ?

L. Forrefier. About thirty were killed dead oii

the Spot.

Att. Gen. How long did that Attack laft, be-

fore they defired to capitulate ?

L. Forrefier. From SaturdayKTX\ Sunday Morn-
ing between one and two a Clock,

Sir y. Jekyll. I think your Lordfliip had a com-
mand to take Pofleffion of the Town ?

^ L. Forrefier. Yes ; I took Pofleffion of the

Church-yard Monday Morning about Six a Clock.
Sir y. yekyll. Will you pleafe to give an Ac-

count of what you know of the Noble Lord ac

the Bar when the Town furrendred.

L. Forrefier. The Town fui-render'd at fix a
Clock in the Morning ; I came into the Church-
yard and took Pofleffion of it ; then I went to the

Mitre Tavern^ where that Lord and the reft of
the Lords were ; I difarmed them.

Att. Gen. What Arms did my Lord Wintoun
deliver up at that time ?

L. Forrefier. Two Cafes of Piftols.

Sir 7- yekyll. If my Lord hath a mind to afk

any Queftion of the Noble Lord that hath been
examined, we defire he may do it.

L. H. Steward., My Lord Wintoun, will you be
pleafed to afk this Noble Lord any Queftion con-
cerning this matter at Prefion ?

L Wintoun. I had no Arms : Pleafe to afk him
whether I had Sword or Piftol in my Hand ?

L.H. Steward. Take my Lord's Queftion in

Writing.

Then the Clerk went and took it.

^efiion. Whether the Arms your Lordfhip
mentioned to luve been deliverea to you, whe-
ther he had the Arms then about him, or his Lord-
fhip did not fay they were in the Stable ?

L. Forrefier. He brought the Arms to me him-
felf, and gave them me out of his own Hands.

L. H. Steward. My Lord fays you brought
the Arms to him your felf, and gave them him
out of your own Hands.

L. Forrefier. I got fo many of them that I
Ihould not have made any Diftindion of his from
the reft, but that I remember he gave me his

Arms out of his own Hands, and defired me ta
give them to my Lord Kimmergem.

L. H. Steward. You defired my Lord Forrefier

to give them my Lord Kimmergem.

L. H. Steward. Another Queftion propofed is.

Whether my Lord Wintoun did not give Orders

to his Servant to bring the Arms out of the Sta-

ble, and to give them my Lord Kimmergem ?

L. Forrefier. I believe he did bring them out

of the Stable.

L. H. Steward. My Lord believes you did

bring them out of the Suble.

L. Wintoun. I defire he may be aflced whether

I had a Sword about me.

L. H. Steward. MyLord Forrefier, the Quefti-

on is. Whether your Lordfhip found a Sword
about my Lord Wintoun ?

L. Forrefier. 1 did not fee any Sword that he
had ; he had a great Coat on, and might have
had a Sword under that, but I faw none.

L. H. Steward. My Lord Forrefier, did the

Prifoner at the Bar deliver himfelf and his Arms
to yourLordfliip as one of(hofe in the Surrender?

L, Fer-f
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L. P^rftjler: I wokiclbJ -v^i .

>

^

Sir7,7<*W/.
• Ws bcg^ lea^e to call G<uv*ral

C<i»y#;»/*-, ^ and ^Icfirt? he m.iy be S*vorn ih Kis

L. H. Steward. I don't Kemr the Queftion
Then the Clerk, was feiif dowri no cil^H "it in

Place, and give your Lordniips his EvKlertce.

General CarferiUr vns Sworn ki his place. '.

oopw^.imation forSilcnceas Wfuali-
.

Sir 7. Jfk)//. Mr. Qirfotter, pleafe to give my

ftbrtr/iiT.Account :v4i«n ydU ttthie to Preftoti,

and what !

' ' ^' " '
, ,

-- €e^ Cv '
i to 'Pr<^* • on "Sutklay

the 13th ot N-^tklkr- lart:'^TheTfoops ugi&f

MnWith hr^tl be^» ' tl^i«r< the Af ternooji fafeJ^re.

I got there ;(bmifTert 11 O^ekbh^Smifay Mom
in|, '*i«h Thrt'6 Ki-glfridncs oP Dragoons -,

and

tiiene had bcen^Jto IptercourfcTO^MclCige pafs'^

before- 1- came; ^^-'^1 "W ^'^^^
^^:^-'!'l ,

JK hf-kek' I^leaft ^tb Mnforrh'^Uny 'L-brds Whil

tjafs'd there after yoo came to\PreJi6k:'' '

'

''

-
CtriV<rtfr/^»^<r. After I cart^, thfe'^Reb^ls lent

out to know vdlat Terms they ml^ht Sxpeft, and

WCTG ahfwcr'd none but at Difcretion. I'hey foon

afterfertt out Otte Cajkilrt Dahieh to defire a G«flk-

tion till next Morning ; updn ^hkh I fent iri Colo-

nel QhufchiU-Vo tell them, I agteed to a Cefiation,

provided they fent put an £«gfi/&.Lord and a Scots

I.ord as Holla^ei: 'I'named my LordDerwetifwa-

ter rfnd my Lord 'Kenmure. Captkin Dalziel fa.id he

thought my Lord" JCefh/ittre vfoiM not come out.

I named then Brigadier M-tcWot^i' .•- He alfo

thou^'t he would hot come out.' I was unwil-

ling to make great Difficulties,- it igrowing to-

wards Night ; and faid either of the Machntojh's

end an Eriglifib Lord f "And he brought out my
Lord D'erissentwater and Colonel Mackintofh as

Hoftages, that they iKouW make^no Attempt \o

tfcape, nor any Works tor Defence in the Town.

Alt. Gen. Pray, Sir, acquaint 'my Lords who

HfOu fent in with Colonel Churchill.^

Gen; Carpenter. Colonel Cotteni ','

Att. Gen. When did they agree tb the Surren-

der of the Place?
,

"

Gen. Carpenter. ' Not till the', next Morning.

The Hollages wefre, that none fflould attempt to

efcape, nor any Defences fliould be made in the

Town till the next Morning, at which tiiiie they

would determ.ine whether they \?ould'furraider' or

ftot. '
''''':'. ^'

•

- •

"''•
'

'

' j4tt. Gen. I defire you to acquaint my Lords

ii4iether theie were all the Terms offered, or whe-

ther there was any Hopes of Mercy given them?

Gen, Carpenter. ' I gave them none at all my
felfi and it is very unlikely any Body elfefhould:

I conjmanded in Chief his Majefty's Forces there

:

No Body ought to -llave done it -, and if any Of-

ficer whatfocver took Upon him fo to do without

my Order or Leave, it was very unanfwerable by
the Rules and Difcipline of War ; and what he

cannot anfwer : I hope no Body did : I am fure I

ga^ve no fuch Dife(^ions : Colonel Churchill can

acquaint your Lonlffiips whether I direfted him
to mention any other Coriditioiis to them than at

Difcretion. -^ X""

Sir J. Jekyll. Did you hear any other Officer

give them any Hopiior Expeftation of Mercy ?

G^n. Carpenter. No, I did,not.

Sir y. Jekyll. If my Lord Wintoun hath any
C2[ueftTons to ask riiis honourable Perfon, he may
doit. '•'

'

L. U- Steward. M^ Lord fFinloun, now is your
Time if you'll ^fk any Qucftion of General Car-
penter.

' "
',

X" Wmtoun, Whether Iwas coneern*d in making

I defire to aik my 'Lord Fortiejlet

to

Writing.

And t\\t Queftion being brought ufy to'thc

Lord High-Steward by the Clerk,
•"

L. H. Steward. The Queftion my Lord asks
Is, "Whether he was concern'd in makihg any Ca-
pitulation, or knew any thing about it?

Gen. Carpenter. Not that 1 know of; it is im'-

poflible for me to knov/, except by Hcarfay

:

He was hot the Perfon treated with, I treated

with my Lord Derwentwater and one of, the

Mackintojh's., fo that I know nothing of his being
concerned in any manner of Treaty. •- ^* "

L. H. Steward. You hear the Anfwer.'
"°"'' ^

Sir J. Jekyll. We beg leave to call General
mils. ' •;•.

L. Wintoun
a Queftion.

L. H. Steward. My Lord Wintoun defires

propofe a Queftion to my Lord Forfejier. '
':

,

Sir J. Jekyll. Tho' that be out of Methpd, yet
don't oppofe it.

, ]]
' '

L. H. Steward. Bring up' the Queftion, .'Mj
Lord, the Queftion my Lord ;F//7/c«« ' propbfes
is. Whether Tie had any Sword or Arms whenlxe
firft faw your Lordftiip at Pr^(?« .? ,'.'

L. Forrefter. I don't remember I had a Sword
from him ; I can't tell whether he had a Sword
about him, for he had a great Coat on -, but I
remember I took none from him, I had only the
two Cafes of Piftols which he gave me.

L. H. Steward. He could not tell whether you
had a Sword about you, you had a great Coat
that he could not well fee ; but he remembers he
took none from you, only the two Cafes of Piftol*
Which you gave him.

L. H. Steward. Who do you call next?
Sir 7. Jekyll. My Lords, we defire that GenerqJ

Wills may be fworn.

He was fworn accordingly.

Sir J. Jekyll. Mr. Wills, pray give my Lords
an Account when you came before the Town of
Prefton, and what happen'd there.

Gen. Wills. My Lords, I had the Honour to
command the King's Troops that attack'd the
Rebels at Prejlon ; I came before that Town the

1 2th of November laft about One o' Clock, and
order'd two Attacks upon the Town ; that At-
tack which leads to Wiggen was commanded by
Brigadier Honywood, who beat the Rebels from
tlieir firft Barricade, and took PoflTeffion offome
of the Houfes in the Town ; the other Attack
which leads to Lancajler was commanded by Bri-

gadier Dormer, who lodg'd his Troops nigh the

Barricade of the Rebels. The next Day, about

Two o' Clock, Mr. Forjler fent out one Mr. Ox-
horough, an Irifljman, offering to lay down their

Arms and fubmit themfelves, and hoped that I

wou'd recommend them to the King for Mercy j

which I refufed, and told them I wou'd not treat

with Rebels, for that they had killed feveral ofthe

King's Subjefts, and that they muft exped to un-

dergo the fame Fate ; upon which he faid, that

as I was an Officer, and a Man of Honour, he

hoped I wou'd fhew Mercy to People who were

willing to fubmit : Upon which I told them all I

would do for them was, that if they laid down
their Arms, and fubmitted Prifoners at Difcretion,

I would prevent the Soldiers from cutting them
to pieces till I had further Orders, and that I

would give them but one Hour to confider of it ,

and
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and fent him back again into the Town to ac-

quaint Forfter of it; before tht Hour was ex-

pir'd they fent out Mr. Dalzicl, Brother to the

•Earl of Carnivath, and he wanted Terms for the

Scots. My Anfwer was, that I wou'd not treat

with Rebels, nor give them, any other Terms

than what I had before offer'd tliem : Upon which

was defired that I would grant further Time
to confult the beft

It

till Seven o' Clock next Day,

Method of delivering themfclves up. I agreed

to grant them the Time defired, provided that

they threw up no new Intrenchments in the Streets,

nor fuffcr'd any of their People to efcape, and that

they fent out the Chief of the Englijh and Scots as

Hoftages for the Performance ; and I fent in

Colonel Colien to bring them out, who brought

out theEnrlo^ Derwentwater and Mr. Macktntojh.

The next Day about Seven o* Clock Mr. Forjter

fent out to let me know, that they were willing

to give themfclves up Prifoners at Difcretion, as

I had .demanded. Mr. Mackitttojh being by when

the Mcfiage was brought, faid he could not an-

fwer that the Scots would furrender in that man-

ner ; for that die Scots were People of dcfperate

Fortunes, and that he had been a Soldier liimfelf,

ind knew what it was to be aPrifoner at Difcre-

tion ; upon which I faid, go back to your People

again, and I will attack the Town, and the Con-»

fequence will be, I will notfpare one Man of you.

Macktntojh went back, but came running out

immediately again, and faid, that the Lord Ken-

mure., and the refl of the Noblemen, with his

Brother, would furrender in like manner with the

Englijh. >

Sir J. Jekyll. "When the Attack was made by

tlie King's Forces, whether any, and how many
were killed ?

Gen. Wills. I believe between fixty and feventy,

but few of theHorfci there were 'killed aiid

wounded about a hundred and thirty.

Att. Gen. If you pleafe to acquaint my Lords,

whether any of the Rebels came and treated with

you, or if you gave them any Encouragement

to hope for Mercy.
Gen. tFUis. All the Terms I gave them was,

tliat I would favc their Lives from the Soldiers

'till further Orders, if they furrender'd at Difcre-

tion: I defire to explain the Meaning offurren-

dering at Difcretion, which is, then it is in our

Power to cut them all to pieces ; but I would

give them their Lives till further Oixkrs ; for I

could have cut them to pieces immediately after

tliey are ii^ade Prifoners at Difcretion, by the

Rules of War ; and if they did not comply I

would renew the Attack, and not fpare a Man. 1

L. H. Steward. You told them drnt if they

did not comply, you would renew the AfTault?

Gen. Wills. Yes, and not fpare a Man of

them.

Sir y. Jehll. Did you give your Officers my
Dirci^tions to give any other Terms ?

Gen. Wills. No, I did not.

L. II. Steward. Then you gave no Directions

to any other Officer to give other Terms dian

you you rfclf had otfer'd ?

Gen. Wills. No, I did not.

Mr. Cvvjper. Was thffrc any other but thcff

two. Colonel Chitrchill and Colonel Gotten fent

in by you, or by General Carpenter?

(icn. Wills. Yes, Colonel Najfau, to bid oui*

own People forbear firing.

Mr. Co-wpcr. Had Colonel Najfau any Autho-
rity to treat? .

Gen. M'^ills. No, he went in only to bid our
Troops to forbear firing, and order Colonel Gotten

to come out with the Ploflages.

Sir J. Jikyll. You fay the Rebels defired you
to recommend them to the King's Mercy .? Who
made that Propofition ?

Gen. Wills. One Oxborough.

Sir y. yekyll. Had you any other Propofition

by any other .?

Gen. Wills. Mr. Dalziel, Brother to my Lord
Carnivath, for the Scots. I refufed him likewife,

and told him I wou'd treat with no Rebels, nor
give them any Quarter.

Sir y. yekyll. If my Lord at the Bar will ask
this honourable Gendeman any Queftion, now is

the Time.

L. H. Steward. My Lord Wintoun, the Clerk
is fent down to you again ; if you have any Que-
ftion he will take it.

The Clerk return'd widi the Queftion to my
Lord High-Steward.

L. H. Steward. The Queftion my I,ord pro-
pofes to General Wills is, vVhether you. General
Wills, gave any Summons to furrender before you
made the firft Attack •, or if you did not make
the Attack without any Summons at all .?

Gen. Wills. When I was viewing the Town
they fhot two of my Dragoons, and I did not
fummons them.

Another Queftion taken by the Clerk and
brought up.

L. H. Steward. Another Queftion my Lord
defires to be ask'd is, Wliether you offer'd to pre-

vent theForces from falling upon the Gentlemen at

• Prefton, provided they furrender'd at Difcretion?

Gen. Wills. Before ever I had drawn up the

Troop
L. H. Steward. The Queftion is, Whcdier you

offered to prevent the Forces from falling upon the

Gentlemen at Prefton, provided they furrender'd

at Difcretion ?

Gen. Wills. Yes, my Lords, I did hinder the

Troops from falling upon them after they offet'd

to furrender.

Another Queftion brought up by the Clerk.

L. H. Steward. General Wills, my Lord de-

fires you may be ask'd what you know, or have

been inform'd of his Lordfliip's being againft

or of mycoming to England ; or of my Lord's being

againft fighting with any of yours, or General

Carpenter's Troops ?

Gen. Wills. I never knew my Lord Winiouwy

nor faw him till four Days after he was taken at

Prefton, fo that I can fay nothing to that I don't

know any think of.

L. Wintoun. I defire General Carpenter may
be ask'd die fame Queftion.

L. H. Steward. Do you know any thing, -or

have heard diat my Lord Wintoun was agahift

coming into England, or fighting the King's

Forces?

Gen. Carpenter. My Lords, I heard that at

yedtmrg diey field a Council of War, the chief

Offioers, (sff . this is only Hearfay, I fpeak not

of my own Knowledge.

Sky. yekyll. For the fake of Evidence * it- -tt

incumbent on us to defire that my Lord confines

himfelf to ask tlie General what he knows, -aad

not to what he heard faid. '' •

Att. Gen. We have two Witncfies more, the

Colonels that were fent into the Town by the two
Generals, Colonel Churcbill and Colonel Cetten.

Colonel
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Colonel Cbunbill was fworn. upo" what Terms they furrendered.

Mr Covoper The Queftion propos'd is, "Whe- Col. Cotten. I had no Power from Mr. mils to

then you waTfcnt mioPr.Jlon, and by whom ? promife them any Terms, nor I did not.

Col Cburcbill. I came up to Prejlon on Sunda-j S>ir/. Jek'jU. Did you acquaint them you had

Morning, under Gcneml Carpenter's Command, no Power to offer them any Terms?

about Ten o' Clock ; about One they font out to Col. Cotten. I did.

capitulate ; about Five I was fent in by General ^«. Gen. Who did you acquaint?

Carpenter., their Requeft being, that they might

have Time till next Day to confider whether they

Ihould furrender or not. My Diredions were,

they fliould have that, upon Condition they fenC

out Hoftages tliat none of them (hould attempt

to pfrarir. and that no Defence ihould be madeto cfcape, and that no Defence

Col. Cotten. All the Lords, and the People
that had any Influence over the common Men.

Sir 7. Jek^ll Was the Noble Lord at the Bar
amongll them ?

Col. Cotten. He was.

Sir J. Jek'jll. Was there any Overtures made of

in the Town. The People named to me by Ge- obtaining the King's Mercy

neral Carpenter were my Lord Derwentwater or

my Lord ff^iddrington^ and my Lord Kenmure

or Mackintojb was mentioned for the Scots. I di-

reftcd them to fend the Hoftages to me. They

could not find rny Lord Derwentwater nor fVid-

drington, and Mackintojb was gone to Bed. A
little before eight I went with them, and told them

the Terms I was to deliver to them, that they

were to throw up no Works to fortify themfelvcs,

and fhould anfwer for the People, that none of

them (hould efcape. My Lord Derwentwater and

Mackiutojh went out with me : I carried them to

the two Generals tliere, and at Seven o* Clock next

Morning they furrender'd tliemfelves.

Mr. Cawper. Plcafe to give me leave to ask

Col. Cotten. I had no fuch Order from Mr. Wills,

and I did not offer it neither direftly orindireftly.

Att. Gen. My Lords, I thing it hath been de-

fired to call Brigadier Munden, who fpeaks only
as to the Attack ; and I think, my Lords, if tins

Evidence need to be corroborated, we fhali defire

to call another Evidence who was with General
fVills all the time the Overtures pafs'd.

Sir J. Jek^ll. My Lords, if the Lord at the
Bar hath any Queftion to afk Colonel Cottetiy we
defire he may be indulged.

L. Wintoun. I would know whether they did
not take Prifoners and kill them, notwithftanding
the Capitulation ?

L. H. Steward. The Queftion my Lord defires

you, whetlier you had any Commiffion from the may be afk'd is. Whether you did not uke Pri-

Gcneral that fent you into the Town, or whether foners and kill them, notwithftanding the Capi-

you of yourfelf, without fuch Commiffion, gave

them any Hopes of Mercy .?

Col. Churchill. I had not any Power to do it,

and was fo far from doing it, that I don't remem-

ber a fingle Syllable was mentioned either on our

Side or theirs about it.

Mr. Cowper. Did you at any other Time hear were endeavouring to efcape were cut to Pieces,

any other Officers give them fuch Affurance? Upon this Breach of their Parole Colonel Churchill

Col. Churchill. I never heard a fingle Word and my felf were fent in to demand Hoftages,

tulation ?

Col. Cotten. My Lords, upon my coming out
of the Town, tho' the Lords had. engaged to
prevent any of their People making their Efcape,
we were alarm'd with an Account that feveral

were attempting if, and about fix of thofe who

like it.

yttt. Gen. Who did you treat with ?

Col Churchill. The Body I treated with car-

ried me to Mr. Forjler, and then to my Lord

Kenmure. I deliver'd my Meffage to Mr. Forjler.

I did not know any Scots Lord but Kenmure. •

Att. Gen. Who was prefent befides my Lord
Kenmure ?

Col. Churchill. I faw a great many, but I did

not know particularly any.

Att. Gen. The next is Colonel Gotten., who was

fent in by General Wills. We defire Colonel

Cctteri may be fworn.

He was fworn accordingly.

Att. Gen. We defire to ask Colonel Gotten.,

whether he was fent into Prejlon by General Wills,

and what Inftrudiions were given him when he

went in ?

Col. Cotten. I was fent into the Town by Gt-
ntxiXfFills at their Defire, they having Terms to

offer : I told them we could give them none i

they urged they had Difputes amongft the Scots

and Englijh, and defircd till the next Morning to

reconcile them. General IVills fent me again into

the Town to allow them that time, provided that

the Lords would give their Words that they
would d\row up no Works for their Defence from
tlut time, and do their uunoft that none of their

People fhou'd make their Efcape; and the Lords
did give their Words ; and the Lord at the Bar
was prefent.

A(L Gen. I defire you would acquaint my Lord*

and brought out Lord Derwentwater and Mr.
Mackinto/h.

Att. Gen. We defire Brigadier Munden may be
Sworn.

, . He was accordingly called and Sworn.
* Att. Gen. We defire Brigadier Munden may
be aficed whether he was fent with thefe two Co-
lonels into the Town, and what Diredions were
given them.

L. H. Steward. You hear the Queftion, pleafc

to give your Anfwer.

Brigadier Munden. I humbly apprehend I am
called to give fome Account of the Attack at

Prejlon, which I will do in as few Words as I can.

I am firft to tell your Lordftiips, after the Re-
bels demanded an Audience ofGeneral Wills, their

firft Demand was for Terms : The Anfwer they

received was, that General Wills would not treat

with Rebels, but if they furrendered as Prifoners

at Difcretion, they ftiould have their Lives fpared

'till his Majefty's Pleafure was known. They
afli'd if thole were the only Terms ; it was an-

fwered yes. Afterwards this Gentleman went in-

to the Town, who had an Hour's time allowed

him to confider of it. I remember his infifting

upon Terms, but all the Anfwer Mr. pnils gave

them was, if he had Indination, hehad no Power
to give them any, otherwife than faving their

Lives till his Majefty's Pleafure was further

known. If they expefted other Terms, they

might return into the Town immediately, and
he would attack them and cut them to Pieces.

Afccr
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After this the Gentleman went into the Town,

my Lord Derwentwater and Mr. MacVintop came

out to us. Mr. Mackintojh and my Lord Derwent- my Witnefles are not come up, they will be here

•water and I heard them frequently repeat their fome time next Week j I have not talk'd to my
Requeft to the General for Terms, and I heard Council.

Mackintojh give a particular Account of the

Bravery and Hardinefs of their Troops. Mr. Wills

told him he might have proved and tried them

if he had pleafed, and then it would have been

feen whether the King's Troops or a parcel of Re-

bels would have aftcd the braver Part, Mr. Wills

received them with the utmoft Deteftation and

Contempt, and gave them no hope of Mercy

either diredly or indiredlly,

to fay now, while the Coiirt is in Silence,

L. Wintoun. My Lords, the moft material of

L. H. Steward. Your moft material Witnefles

arc upon the Road, you defire fome time till they

come up ; the EfFedt of your Petition to the Houic
of Lords, that is what you offer again ?

L. Wintoun. Yes, mjr Lords.

Att. Gen. We think it our Duty to accjuainc

your Lordfhips, that what that noble Lord in-

lifts upon now is out of time. If he had any
Reafons to offer to defer the TrLil, he knew the

Att. Gen. Did you ever hear any other of the proper Time and Place. Our Dutj: is to let your

Officers offer them any other Terms ? Lordfhips know, that when the Eyidence for the

Bug. Munden. No, I did not hear any. I heard Profecution is given, the Prifofi?'r is not to have

the Inftruftions that were given to Colonel Gotten time to delay the Proceedings, not any longer

by General Wills, and when Mr. Gotten came out time. He ought to have applied before. We
of the Town the third time, which was when he

went to take their Parole of Honour.

Sir y. Jekyll. Did my Lord Wintoun come to

give his Parole ?

Brig. Munden. When Colonel Gotten came out,

I very well remember he faid he had received his

Parole of Honour among the reft.

Sir J. Jek'^ll. If my Lord at the Bar hath any

tnind to afk this honourable Perfon, Brigadier

muft fubmit it to your Lordfhips.

Mr. Gowper. This Requeft of his Lordfhip,

the Prifoner at the Bar, feems to concern the

Methods of Juftice, and is, we think, of great

Confequence with refpeft to the Commons. My
Lords, we Ihould have been very far from pref-

fing to bring on his L.ordfhip's Trial fooner than
might have been thought confiftent with the Rules
of Juftice : But when we confider the Time your

Munden, any further Queftions, we have done Lordfhips have allowed him upon feveral Appli
' cations he has made to your Lordfhips for that

purpofc -, when we all know he has had Notice
ever fince he was feized and made Prifoner at

Prefton, that a Defence would be neceflary, and
that it concerned him to provide for it j when we
rcfleft how long it is fince the Commons exhibited

their Impeachment againft him, it's furprizing

after all to find his Lordfhip alledge, that he hath
not had Time to bring up his WitnefTes. With

widi him.

L. H. Steward. My Lord Wintoun, do you afk

this Wimefs any Queftion ?

L. Wintoun. No.
Sir J. Jek'^ll. We that are entrufted by the

Houfe of Commons have no more Evidence to

offer to your Lordfhips.

L. H. Steward. My Lord Wintoun, the Gen-

tlemen of the Houfe of Commons have done with

the Evidence they propofed to call againft you, what View his Lordfhip is advifed to make this

therefore it is your Lordfhip's time to open what Defence may be eafily explained : It is, my Lords,

Evidence you have, or if you have made any Ob- to move the Compaflion of the People, and, I

fervations on the Evidence given againft you, to

deliver them, or to call your own WitnelTes—
Take your own Method.

Proclamation was made for Silence as ufual;

and after fome Paufe,

. L. H. Steward. My Lord Wintoun, I acquaint-

ed your Lordfhip that the Gentlemen of the Houfe
of Commons who manage the Evidence to fup-

port the Impeachment, have done with giving

their Evidence ; they defign to give no more
againft you ; therefore this is the time that is

proper for your Lordfhip to make your Defence

;

fear, to traduce the Juftice of your Lordfhips
Proceedings. Surely it muft be confelTcd, tlaat

he hath had more than Time fufficient, more
than any one in the like Circumftances hath been

allowed by your Lordfhips great Indulgence i

and yet at lafl to have nothing to offer, but that

his WitnefTes are not come, without attempting

to produce one fingle Witnefs to prove that he
has or expe<5h any one Witnefs to appear for

him.

My Lords, the ftated Rules of Proceeding ih

Trials of this Nature ought to be ever facred j

yoii are to do it in your own Method, either by and I don't know that any one Prifoner hath a
calling your WitnefTes, or making fuch Obferva- Right to be indulged in Methods unknown to the

tions in your Defence as you think proper.

L. Wintoun. Pleafe to allow me fome time, for

my WitnefTes are not yet come. I have ufed all

polTible Endeavours to get them, pleafe to allow

me till this Day Month 'till they come up. It

will fignify nothing to examine any Wimefles af-

ter I am dead. I never faw my Council but once,

tlut they might inftrudl me what I have to fay

Conftitution.

My Lords, Tbdieve when a'Pnlbner im-
peached by the Commons puts himfelf upon his

Defence, and is brought upon his Trial, there

ought to be no Interruption or Delay whatfoever.

Sure I am, it is inconfiftent with the Proceedings

of all other Courts of Juftice.

Your Lordfhips, as we are informed, lately

My Lords, I am informed they will be here fome denied the Prifoner any further Time ; and if ii;

time next Week. was then thought not proper to be granted, cer^

L. H. Steward. What your Lordfliip faid is tainly now he hath put himfelf upon his Trial,

not heard. and llands upon his Defence at your Lordfhips
. L. Wintoun. I faid I never fpoke to any ofmy Bar, he fhall not be indulged to making the fame
Council, and that but once I have fent to my Requeft.
Council •, I never faw them.

Proclamation for Silence was made as ufual.

L. H. Steward. My Lord, offer what Vou have
Vol. V|,

'

My_ Lords, whatever CompaflTon we may havs
for this unhappy Lord, yet the Commons, when
they rcfled.that ;he Methods and Forms ofJuftice

Q arc
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are cflential to Juftice it fclf, they then think

thcmfclves obliged to opjxjfe a new Attempt,

and hope tlie Trial fhall proceed.

L. irtntoun. My Witneffcs are not come up.

They will be up about Monday or Tuefday next.

1 have had no lon^r time than fince the lOth of

February lad to bring up my Wimeffes, when it

was very bad travelling.

A Motion w;is made to adjourn.

L.H. Steward. My Lord PTtntour:, yourLord-

fliip hath heard the Commons oppofe your Re-

qucft: You have heard the Reafons given for

fuch Oppofition. Doth your Lordfhip, having

heard the Reafons, yet infift upon it, or do you

withdraw your Requeft ?

L. IVtntoun. I infift upon it, my Lords.

Then the Houfe was adjourned to the Cham-

ber of Parliament.

And being returned in about an Hour, and

the Houfe relumed, and Proclamation made for

Silence, as ufual

;

L. //. Stev:ard. My Lord Wintoun^ I am com-

manded by the Lords to let you know, that they

have confidered your Requeft, and that they are

of Opinion it is not now confiftent with the Rules

of Juftice to allow you further Time for fending

for your WitnefTes -, therefore you are to pro-

ceed in your Defence. I am likewife to acquaint

you, that in rcfpefl: to the lownefs of yourVoice,

the Lords have ordered a fit Perfon to ftand by

you (after he is fworn) to report truly to their

Lordlhips what you fay during your Trial.

Is it your Lordlhips Pleafure that one of your

Lordfliips Clerks be appointed to ftand by and

report to your Lordfliips ?

Lordi. Yes, Yes. . j

A Clerk was fworn to make true Report ; but

my Lord Wintoun began to fpeak lb very low, as

fcarce any could hear. Whereupon
Sir 7- Jekyll. My Lords, I perceive it is your

Lordlhips Pleafure to indulge the Lord at the

Bar, to have a Perfon fworn to report truly to

your Lordlhips what he Ihall fay in his Defence

;

but it is not your Lordlhips Intention that the

Lord at the Bar Ihould fpeak fo low, as it is

impoflible for us or any near him to hear what
he fays.

'

L. H. Steward'. 'My !Lord JVintoun, Speak as

loud as you can, fo as the Managers may hear

;

he is only to help your Voice, fo as their Lord-
lhips may hear.

. ClerkJrom Lord JVuitoun. I think it very hard,

and great Injullice, that I Ihould not be allowed

Time to make my own Defence ; and that my
Witnefles fliould not come up ; and that I fliould

be tyed down to a foolilh Form, which I am
not accuftom'd to, when I am in danger of my
Lift.' •' ' '""^ ••

Then the fioufe was aidJoU)

ber of Parliament^

tothe
i)UL\

Friday, March 16. 'The Second Day.

;, I,.,;

£,,,«. Steibard. npH E Houfe is rcfumed. . Do
•'.I : . X, y°"^ Lordlhips give the

Judges leave to be cover*d ? ,

j^fj |jfuj

Lords. Ay, ay. ; -r

Proclamation made for Silence, and another tO;

bring fortl; the Prifoncr, as ufuaJ,

j,The Prifoner brought to the Bar, andkra^ejs.

L.H. Steward. My Lord IVmtount you may
'4"
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rife. My Lord ff^mtoun, you may proceed
upon your Defence.

The Clerk order'd to report as before.

L. H. Steward. I again remind your Lordlhips
you are to fpeak in your Defence as loud as you
can ; if your Voice is not heard, he is ready to
report to tiie Lords what you fay, but you muft
fpeak as loud as you can.

Clerkfrom Lord fVintoun. My Council is ready
here to fpeak for me.

L.H. Steward. My Lord, I would not prefume
to make an Anfwer, but that it is known Law j

that undoubtedly your Lordfiiip cannot have
Council, by the Law of the Land, to fpeak ii»

your Defence, unlefs it be to Matter of Law

;

for the Law fuppofes every Man fufficient to an-
fwer for himfclf as to Matter of Fact.

Clerk from L. Wintoun. My Lords, I am not
accuftomed to fpeak on fuch Occafions ; there-
fore I hope your Lordfliips will allow my Coun-
cil to fpeak for me.

L.H. Steward. My Lord, I muft acquaint you,
that the Law in this Cafe admits of no Exception,
hut holds to the general Rule.

Clerkfrom L Wintoun. My Lords, I don't un-
derftand the Law ; I am perfeftly a Stranger to
the Cuftoms of the Houfe, therefore hope your
Lordfliips will allow my Council that know them
to fpeak for me.

L. H. Steward to the Clerk. You let your Voice
fall.

Clerkfrom L Wintoun. I am not accuftomed to
the Praftice of this Houfe ; therefore I defire that

your Lordfliips would pleafe to allow other Peo-
ple to fpeak for me that underftand them.
L.H. Steward. My hord Wintoun^ your Coun-

cil are not to be allowed to fpeak for you, as to
thofe Things that are Matter of Faft, in an Ini-

peachment of High-Treafon, but to what is

Matter of Law ; iuid I believe if you afk your
own Council they will tell you, as the Law ftands

they cannot be heard for you here as to Matter
of Fad.

Clerkfrom L. Wintoun. The Council will inform
your Lordfliips of the Matter of Faft, and they

know how better to exprefs it than I do.

L. H. Steward. My Lord Wintou»y have you
any Witnefles to call in your Defence ?

Clerk from L. Wintoun. I told your Lordfliips

Yeftqrday, my moft material WitneflTes were not
yet come up.

L. H. Steward. My Lord, I acquainted your
Lordlhip Yefterday, and now would remind you
of your own Petition exhibited to the Houfe of
Lords, wherein you acknowledge that a great ma-
ny of your Witnefles were come up ; thofe Wit-
neflTes were arrived, you only then pretended Four
werenpt yec come. Doth your Lordlhip defign

to make no manner of ulc of thofe great Num-
bers ofWitnefles that you admitted were come?

Clerk frorji L. Wtntoun. Without thofe they

would not be of fuch an Effeft—:They would
fcrve for nodiing without thofe Witnefles coming.

L.H. Steward. My hard Wintoun, yourLord-
fliip will pleafe to obferve the Lords wait with,

great Patience, to fee if your Lordlhip would be

better advifed, and go into your Defence.

Clerk from L Wintoun. I don't really know,
my Lords, what to fay for it, for I don't under-

ftand the Proceeding? of this Houfe. It was al-r

ways the Cuftom in any Court where I was, for

People to bp allgwed tQ fpeak, or the Council be

allowed
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allowed to fpeak for me, for I am not accuftom-

cd to fpeak any manner of way in my own De-

fence, therefore I hope you will allow my Coun-
• cil to fpeak for me. My Council have a Point

of Law to fpeak to •, they fay fo, but I know no-

thing of it.

L. H. Steward. My Lord fVifitoun., your Coun-

cil have had Accefs to you ; and tho' your Lord-

fliip can't fpeak and argue to the Point of Law,
can't your Lordlhip propofe what the Quefti-

on is ?

Clerk from L. IVlntoun. It is impoffible for me
to do a thing I don't underfland -, I don't know
what the Point of L.aw is, no more than a Man
tliat knows nothing about it.

When fome laugh'd,

L. Wintoun. I am only f^peaking in my own De-

fence ; I don't expeft to be laugh'd at.

L. H. Steward. I think his Lordfhip does ob-

ferve well -, I hope every one will forbear that.

L.H. Steward. Won't your Lordfhip be pleafed

to name what Matter the Queftion concerns ?

Clerk from L. Wintoun. It will be fomething

about the Trial ; no doubt fomething of what

the common People have been fpeaking about

—

It is, no doubt, in Anfwer to die Managers of

the Houfe of Commons. I have not feen my
Council fince I was lall here in the Houfe ; I

have been kept clofe Prifoner all the time, and

no Body come near nie ; nor had I any Time to

Ipeak with any Body, particularly with my Coun-
cil ; fo that I have not had Time to be exaftly

informed of all the Points of Law they have to

plead. The Council will tell themfelves what
Point of Law they have to plead.

L. H. Steward. My Lord Wintoun, regularly

you fhould propound your own Queftion before

your Council fpeak. Before it appears to be a

Point of Law, it is not fit for your Council to

be heard.

Clerkfrom L. Wintoun. It is impoffible I fhould

diredt a Council, I, that don't underftand Law

:

I can't introduce a Point of Law ; my Council

will fpeak to the Point of Law.
L. H. Steward. My Lord Wintoun, did 'not

you fpeak to your Council lall Night?
Clerkfrom L. Wintoun. I could not.

L. H. Steward. Why ?

Clerkfrom L. Wintoun. Becaufe it was late when
I went from hence ; and your Lordfhips know I

am a clofe Prifoner in the Tower ; and was lock'd

up and could not fe^ them. I fee no Body but
the Guards.

L. H. Steward. Hath not your Lordfhip fe-

veral times feen your Council, 35; pfren as you
required an Order for fo doing ?

,

,

;

Clerkfrom L. Wintoun. I neverifaw my Council
but once, before I gave in my Anfwer.

L. H. Steward. Did you defire to fee \h!eff\

oftnef ?.; .,
, .

,. \
''

,\\.^

Clerkfrom L. Wintoun. My Lords, ,my Solli-

citor fpoke to them ; and my Witaeilfcsnot being
come up, it was needlefs for me to fpe^k to my
Council, before that they might know what the

WitnefTes kid to fay, and fo might draw up the

State of the Queflion. I did not doubt but th(?

Lords would have given me more I'ime ; and
therefore I was not fo defirous to fee my Council,
as I would have been, if I thought I Jliould have
been fo much crampt in Time. .

Mr. Cowper. My Lords, I had the Honour to
receive the Commands of the Commons, to re-

VoL. VL

ply to his Lordfhip's Defence -, and it was reafon-

able to expedt that the Prifoner, having pleaded

Not Guilty to the Impeachment, would have at-

tempted to give fome Evidence in fupport of his

Plea ; but fince it feems to be his Lordfhip's Re-
folution not to enter into a Defence, I tliink it

my Duty to fay fomething to your Lordfliips up-
on this unexpected Occafion. Such is the Treafon,

and fo full the Evidence to prove it, that I think

his Lordfhip's Behaviour, unaccountable as it Is,

more to his Purjx)le than any other could have
been. My Lords, I am very unwilling to fpeak

my own private Sentiment of his Lordfhip's pre

fentCortdud, although the Obfervations I could
make arife out of his Lordfhip's Anfwer to the

Impeachment : Whoever Hiall read and confider

it, will find my Lord Wintoun nor <lenying, but
confefTing the feveral Overt-Ads of Treafon laid

to his Charge, and then drawing a falfe Conclu-
fion, that he is Not Guilty however of the Trea-
fon whereof he is accufed. He denies tliat what
he did was done with a traiterous Intention, and
fays very emphatically, that the pure Streams of
Loyalty which have always run in the Blood of
his Anceftors, are derived to him uncorrupted •,

and thus, my Lords, a Popifh Pretender being

the Objed: of his Lordfliip's Loyalty, he thinlcs

he may be guilty of the whole Impeachment
without being a Traitor. This is the true ftate

of the Cafe. It feems to me, his Lordfhip is de-

termined to maintain his Point -, and how far he
may think it proper to acknowledge your Lord-
fhip's Jurifdiftion I know not. My Lords, as

to the Impeachment which the Commons with
great Juflice have exhibited againft this Prifoner,

your Lordfhips have obferved that the feveral

Treafons therein contained havebeen fully proved ;

I am unwilling, in a cafe fo plain, and where no
Defence has been, or can bo made, towatleyour

Lordfliip's Time. Your Lordfhips have heard,

in the courfe of the Evidence which we have pro-

duced, that this Lord departed from his Seat of

Seaton Houle with about fourteen of his own Ser-

Tants free and unconltrained •, that hejoined others

of the Rebels at Moffett, at which Place his Lord-
fliip was pleafed to form a Troop, which from
thenceforth was called the Earl of Wintoun'

s

U'roop. The Prifoner had the Command of it,

^nd for fear his Zeal for t)ie Pretender lliould

pafs unobferved, his own Servants rid in his own
Troop in his own Livery ; and I may add, that

it appears his Lordfliip's Troop was paid after

the rate of Two Shillings per diem each Man, by
his Lordfliip's Order, and.with his own Money.
From the Town of Moffett, which I rpentioned,

ypur Lordfliips had an account of many Marches

and Countermarches -, his Lordfliip and the Re-
bels under him every where increafing in their

Numbers -, every where declaring and proclaim-

ing the Pretender to his Majefty's Crown, as King
of thefe Realms. And, my Lords, I may ven-

ture to fay it appears throiigh the whole courfe of

the Evidence,- diat no one was more zealous and

adive than the Prifoner. My Lords

L. Guilford. I am very forry to interrupt that

Gentleman, but I think, it proper, before the

Houfe of Commons fum up tJieir Evidence, to

move your Loixlfhips to adjoufn to the Houfe ot

Lords. .^-jjy )X,; _ 1 ;.v,

Then the Houfe was adjourned to the Chamber
of Parliament ; and after about half an Hour re-

turned, and die Houfe was refum'd.

G 2 And
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And Proclamation for Silence being made

as ufual,

L. H. Steward. My Lord fVintoutu I am or-

der'd by their Lordfliips to acquaint you, that

they arc yet ready to hear any thing that you

have to fay in your Defence by way oTObferva-

tion upon what hath been proved againft you, or

alledgcd againft you, or otherwife ; they are like-

wife ready to hear any Witnefles you are pleafed

to call or produce ; but then I am to acquaint your

Lordrtiip, that if you negleft this Opportunity

now given you, then it is their Lordlhips Plea-

furc that I Ihould fignify to the Managers of the

heard on tlut Paper.

L. H. Steward. The Paper is allowed to help

your own Memory, but you muft not give in

any Paper as written by your Council, nor men-
tion it as fuch.

Clerkfrom L. JVtntouti. I defire my Council

may be heard on the Point of Law contained in

what I call the Paper. I defire my Council may
be heard to the Point of Law, which I read out

of the Paper. I defire my Council may be heard

to the Point of Law, which they urge they have

to fay.

L. H. Steward. My Lord Wintoun., you have

Houfc of Commons, that they fliould go on to by the help of a Paper, propounded that which

their Reply; and if fuch Reply be made, your you call a Point of Law. Their Lordlhips have

Lonifhip hath no further Opportunity to alledge heard what you have propounded. I don't find

any thing, or to prove any thing. This Notice any Motion is made to adjourn, to confider whe-

is order'd by their LordHiips to be given you. I ther fuch a Point is fit for your Council to be

am likewife to acquaint you, that it is tlieir Lord- heard to, that is, whether it is a Point of Law.

fhips Opinion, as I before told you, that if you If there be any Doubt, you will prefently fee it

have any Queftion of Law to be fpoken by your by the Effeft, by fuch a Motion as I have men

Council, their Lordfhips cannot admit any other

Form, but that you Ihould propound it to their

Lordlhips yourfelf.

Clerkfrom L. JVtntoun. I believe my Council,

tioned.

After fome Paufe,

L. H. Steward. If your Lordlhip doth not pro-

ceed, I muft intimate to the Managers of the

my L.ords, have fomething to lay in Anfwer to Houfe of Commons that they may reply.

what the Managers have faid. My Lords, the Clerkfrom L. Wintoun. My Lords, if your

Gentleman who was prefent, knows they would Lordfhips will allow my Council to be heard on

not let me know what they had to lay.

Clerk. He lays I was by when his Council

faid fo.

L. H. Steward. My Lord, if your Lordlhip

hath any Notes or Papers, you may help your

Memory by them in your Defence——Read or

look upon them.

Clerkfrom L. Wintoun. I Ihall read it as I can,

and you will excufe it if I don't do it right as I

fliould do.

Lord Wintoun reads, and the Clerk repeats.

The Council have a Point of Law arifing from

what hath been pafs'd in the Houfe, to fhew that

he is fuch a Perfon as is not capable of commit-

ting the Treafon laid in the Impeachment. I

plead Not Guilty, and this alledges the fame, I

fay I am Not Guilty, and the Paper fays it will

demonftrate I am not.

The Paper read again and repeated as before.

The Council have a Point of Law arifing from
what hath pafled in the Houfe, to fliew that he

is fuch a Perfon that is not capable of committing
the Treafon laid in the Impeachment.

the Point ofLaw I have given in.

L. H. Steward. My Lord, I think I may now
prefume to tell you, that I humbly apprehend ie

is no Point of Law which you propofe.

Clerkfrom L. Wintoun. I am not a Judge of a

Point of Law, for I don't underftand Law, nor
never did.

L. H. Steward. My Lord Wintoun, the fame
Matter muft not be drawn over and over again.

If your Lordlhip doth not proceed to fomething

propSr for your Defence, I muft fignify imme-
diately to the Managers that they may reply.

Clerk from L. Wintoun. Ifyour Lordlhips pleafe

to hear the Council, they will tell you what it

means. The Council dare not fpeak till they be
defired.

L. H. Steward. Gentlemen of the Houfe of
Commons, you may reply.

Mr. Cowper. My Lords, I Ihall avoid, as near

as I am able, repeating any Thing I have already

faid before your Lordlhips laft Adjournment. I

was obferving that the Behaviour of the Prifoner,

my Lord Wintoun, throughout all his Conduft,
Clerkfrom L. Wintotm. f don't underftand Law, during tlie ^hole Progrefs of the Rebellion, ap-

and how Ihould I introduce a Point of Law?
L. H. Steward. My Lord Wintoun, if your

Lordlhip doth not proceed to make a Defence,

and to call your Witnefles, I have alreadyat-

quainted you, and I believe I Ihall be excufed for

doing it a fecond Time, that I Ihall fignify to the

Managers of the Houfe of Commons to reply,

after which your Lotdfliip can't have them ex-
amined, i ym ,» li. .?jnij-:l "jm 10

Clerkfrom L. WinkiiH. I "heard your Lordlhip
what you faid, but. I don't underftand what is'

meant by it. ' 'j'[

L. H. Steward. 'Thtfy may proceed to fay what
they think proper touching that Sort of Defence
your Lordlhip is making, to anfwer what they
have already laid' and proved againft your Lord-
ship; *fter they have faid and done this, the
Lordj won't allow you to fpeak afterwards.

Clerkfrom L. Wintoun. The Council defire to

be heard, fincc they kive written a Paper, to be

pear'd in a quite different Light, to that in which
he would now willingly appear : Your Lordfhips

find him, according to the Evidence, at every

falfc Alarm very inquifitive to know the Occa-
fion ; having afllimed the Command of a Squa-
dron, his Lordlhip was inftantly at his Poft,

ready to receive and encounter his Majefty's

Forces, and the Reverend Mr, Patten has done
Juftice to his Lordfhip's Vigilance and Courage
upon this Occafion ; but it feems the Alarms
were both falfe : Hence we may obferve, that

Alarms may be falfe, and Dangers ma-j be imagi-

nary ; which Mr. Pattef^,- and Men of his Prin-

ciples would do well to refledl on at leifure. My
Lords, after great Numbers of Marches and
Counter-marches, during which his Majefty's

Subjefts were plundered, the Publick Money
feized, and Taxes exatted from the People by
Force and Violence, Your Lordlhips have heard

that the Town of Prefion was feiz'd by this Lord,
2 and
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and the Traitors, his Accomplices. At this Place

cnfued a terrible Slaughter of his Majefty's faith-

ful Soldiers, Men who defervcd a better Fate than

to die by the Hands of fuch perfidious Rebeb.

But when the ufual Bravery of the King's Troops
prevailed, and there was nothing left but the un-

delerved Hope of Mercy, you find the Prifoner

amongft the reft furrendering his Arms and his

Perfon to the Difcretion of his Majefty's Gene-

rals. The Commons cannot, my Lords, but

take a particular Satisfaction in one Incident, oc-

cafion'd by this Lord's putting himfelf upon his

Trial, which is, that it has adminifter'd to them

a Time and an Opportunity, in the moft publick

Manner before this Auguft Aflembly, to vindi-

cate his Majefty's Generals from a malicious Ca-

lumny fuggefted even by this Lord, the Prifoner,

in his Anfwer to the Impeachment, and not only

by him, but by the reft of his Accomplices al-

ready attainted. It feems not to be accidental,

that all the Lords mentioned in the Impeachment

fhould every one of them (falfe as it appears to

be) alledge that they furrender'd, fome fay upon

Promifes, but all agree upon Hopes given of

Mercy, confidering how fully it now appears,

that there is not the leaft Colour or Shadow of

Truth to fupport this Suggeftion ; it is no un-

charitable Refledtion to fay, that their Lordfhips,

I doubt, to fupply the Mifchiefs their Arms could

not accomplifh, were willing to aflift their Party,

by furniftiing them with an Untruth to propa-

gate. With what Zeal and Induftry has it been

accordingly propagated ! I may take the Liberty,

I prefume, to fay, with the Confent of this whole

Aflembly, that it appears on the Evidence to be

utterly falfe ; nay further, that the very Reverfe

is true, the Rebels would willingly have obtained

a Promife, or even a Hope of being recom-

mended, but the Generals rightly told them,

Rebels deferved no Mercy, nor would they treat

with RebeLs of furrendering otherwife than at Dif-

cretion. I cannot conclude without touching

fhortly lipon a Queftion which I obferved his

L,ordfliip to ask, during the Courfe of the Evi-

dence ; I think it was propofed to Colonel Gotten^

Whether any of <?Kr Men, as his Lordfhip was

plcafed to exprefs it, were (lain during the Time
of the Ce(I:\tion of Arms at Prefton ? which, in

fa6t, was true •, and if it had been anfwer'd in the

Affirmative without Explanation, I believe his

Lordftiip would have been gratified, by furnifti-

ing his Friends with another Story to propagate,

which, well improved, might have lafted a good

while ; but when the Witnefs (who, I prefume,

difcerned the Tendency and Malignancy of the

Queftion) gave his Anlwer, the Cafe appears this

;

Tfie Rebels ftipulate and agree (Hoftages being

delivered) that no Works fhall be erefted in the

Town during the Sufpenfion; that no Perfon then

in the Town fliall go out of it during the lame

time -, in Breach of which Stipulation and Agree-

ment abour fix of the Rebels attempt. Sword in

Hand, to charge through tiie King's Troops, in

which Attempt they fell; and if the King's

Troops had done le£ they had not done their

Duty. My Lords, I thought it not improper to

make fbmefew Obfervations upon the Evidence

5

not dut his -Lordftiip's Defence has made it re-

quifite, but to anfwer, according to my Power,

the End of that Truft which the Commons have

been pleafed to repofe in me.

45

Sir JVilliam Thomjon. My Lords, I fhould think
myfelf unworthy the Honour of being allowed
any Share of your Lordftiips Time ; but as I was
entruftcd by the Commons to aflift tlie learned
Gentleman who fpoke laft, in a Reply to fuch
Defence as fliould be made by the Noble Lord at
the Bar, although no Evidence has been produced
by him, yet I muft rcqucft your Lordfhip Pa-
tience to make a few Remarks upon the Nature
of this Caufe, as it ttands before your Lord-
fhips.

The Anfwer of the Noble Lord not being fup-
ported by Evidence, ought to go for nothing

;

but fince feveral Matters are alledged in it to mi-
tigate, if not to juftify his Proceedings, which
are falfified by our Evidence, I beg leave to take
fome notice of it.

I muft agree with the Noble Lord, that " It
" will be very pleafing to that honourable Af-
" fembly who are his Accufers to have an inno-
" cent Man acquitted, as well as a guilty one
" condemned." Nor can I differ with him where
he aflTerts, "That to be taken with Perfons in

Arms againft- the Government, is a reafonable
Prefumption of his Guilt, and a Very juft
Foundation to accufe him with the reft fo
taken ; but that the Circumftances of his Cafe
appear fo different from the others, as to re-
quire your Lordftiips diftinguiftiing him in

Judgment." I cannot fay, that any thing has
been offer'd to your Lordftiips which makes room
for fuch a Diftinftion.

'"'

" The Noble Lord is pleafed to give an Ac-
" count of what happened to him about eight
" Years ago, when he endeavour'd to avoid the
" Sufpicion of the Government -, he mentions the
« ill Ufage of die Militia and the King'sTroops,
" and feveral Tranfaftions, viz. rifling his Houfe,
" and committing Diforden there, without tel-
" ling when they happened, or from whom ; he
« is pleas'd to fay that he yvas unfortunately
<' driven into the Company of fome of the Per-
«' fons mentioned in the Impeachment ; that he
" joined them without any Intention to afl^ift their
« Dcfigns ; that he never meant to leave his owr\
« Country j that he was ignorant of the Pur-
« pofes of his Companions ; that he was con^
« ftrain'd to keep them Company, but never
" join'd in any Acl: of Hoftility, or countenanced
<' or abetted them therein.

^•

My Lords, the Evidence againft this Noble
Lord fufiiciently explains how for he abetted the
Undertakings of his Companions.

It was proVd to your Lordftiips, that whei^
he firft came to join the Rebels at Moffett, he
brought fourteen of his Domefticks with him,
moft of them well armed and accoutred ; that he
catne widi them to a Place of Rendezvous, where
were afl!embled the Lord Kenmure, and about one
hundred and fifty Horfe ; that from the Time he
joined them till he was taken, he marched along
with them in an Hollile Manner through all the
Towns at the Head of his Troop that he had
form'd, and which he commanded upon all Oc-
cafions ; that he had alfo a Squadron under his

Command and Direftion, to whom he gave Or-
ders, and was very ready to have difpofed them
to Aftion, particularly on two Alarms of the
King's Troops ; that he aflifted feveral Times
at the proclaiming the Pretender by the Rebels in

the

((
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the Towns where they paffed thro' with liis Sword his Accomplices was to dethrone his moft facred

n Hand
;'

that he wi with them at thofe Towns Majefty, our Proteftant King, whom God and

wlSTthcv fcized the Publick Money, the Can- the Laws have fet over us, and in his Stead to fet
wjKJt ui».;

,., _ T^n. ^. „-^ ,.,u«.n up a PopiHi Pretender to his Crown, bred up in

Superftition, and under the Maxims of Tyranny
and Arbitrary Power : The Succefs of this De-

fign muft neceflarily have produced a moll: dread-

ful Scene of Blood and Confiifion ; the Life ot

our moft gracious Sovereign, the Lives of all his

non, andodicr warlike Inftruments ; and when

he came to Prefton, that in the Preparations to

refift the King's Troops he was as aftive as any ot

the reft ; and pirticularly in the Church-yard,

where the Rebels were drawn together in order to

that Rcfiftancc, he had his Sword and Piftols
t Jn,- a x r u

widi him, and was afTifting in making the Dif- Royal Family, your Lordfliips, and thofc other

brave and honeft Britons who would have flood in
pofitions for Engagement.

And for the Conftraint that is pretended, 'tis

plain, that as he came in to the Rebels in the

manner I have mentioned without any Force or

Compulfion whatever, fo he continued all along

widi them, and gave them the beft Affiftance he

could, and was far from fliewing any Backward-

ncfs or Uneafinefs at their Proceedings through

the whole Progrefs of this Affair. He drank the

Pretender's Hcaldi, and the other ufual Healths

among the Rebels, viz. Succefs to their Caufe

;

and if he had not wifh'd it, he might have left

them whenever he wo^ild, if he had an Inclination

fo to do } he did not want an Opportunity, par-

the Defence of the Religion, the Laws and Li-

berties of their Country, muft luve been facri-

ficed to the Rage and Fury of Popifh Bigotry,

and to the infatiabl6 Cruelty of Jefuits and Priefts,

who, as we are Proteftants, are our moft impla-

cable Enemies.

Inftead of the Happinels we now enjoy under

our moft excellent Form of Government, where

every thing that is dear and valuable to human
Nature is protefted by the Laws from the leaft

Violence or Invafion whatever, what could this

Nation expeft from Popery and Arbitrary Power,

but endlefs Miferies and Calamities, and the mofb

ticularly at Langholm, when about five hundred abjeft Slavery ?

Highlanders went back to Scotland; before they

went they fuffer'd him to come to them (though

they would not any odier) that he difcourfed them,

and came back from them, and declared it was

not his Fault that they would not go along with

him into England. My Lords, whether the whole

Tenor of this Proceeding does not manifeft the

Intentions of this Noble Lord, and whether the

Evidence of thefe Fafts does not falfify every Al-

legation in his Anfwer, by which he would juftify

himfelf, your Lordlhips will eafily determines:

My Lords, it is a melancholy Refleflion, that

there fhould be any, who pretend to the Name of
Britons, who would engage in fo groundlefs, fo

unprovok'd, and, moft properly called, fo un-

natural a Rebellion ; or that others fhould be fo

deluded or corrupted, as, by their falfe and ma-
licious Infinuations, and by their vile Calumnies

on the beft of Princes, or by their avowed In-

difference towards him, to encourage that traite-

Tous Enterprize.

^> All fuch Enemies to the Welfare and Profperity

The Noble Lord lays furtlier'in his Anfwer,' of their Country, ought to refledt, with the ut-

«' That if he hath committed any Aft which by moft Shame and Confufion, on the difnial Pro-

<*. the Rigour of the.Law may be conftrued High- fpe6l they were preparing for us by the natural
~"" ""

' ' '
^ ri-rx Tendency of their Proceedings : And I cannot

but think, that it muft add to the Affliftion of

this unfortunate Lord who ftands before this Au-
guft Judicature, while he reflefts otv-.^hc AlTu-

rances given him of generous Compaffion as far

as is confiftent with the Rules of Juftice, while he

confiders of that Humanity and tender Regard ex-

prefs'd towards him by that great and noble

j
Treafbn, he hopes the Innocence of his Heart,

*« and his Ignorance of the Law, will, by your
" Lordihip's Interceflion, render, him an Objeft
** of his Majefty 's Mercy; which, he fays, ac

*'.the Time of his Surrender, he was encouraged

^'\ to depend upon by his Majcfty's Officers."
'' As to any AfTurances or Encouragement to ex>'

^EL Mercy upon the Surrender, the dired con-

trary is fully made out, I dare fay, toyourLord^ Mind, whofojuftly reprefented all your Lord-

fhips entire Satisfaction, And for your Lord-^ lliips Sentiments, while he pbferves that Care and

ihips Interceffion, that is not the Confideration Concern fhewn to him, that Affiftance granted

now before you : The Queftions is only,' whether him towards, making his Defence, and that, his

the Witnefies have provecThim guilty of the Hjgh- Judges are fo many noble Peers, who can never

Treafon of which ne is accufed? , f! h, j ; be influenced' to condemn the Innoceni;, and who
' I find the noble Lord cannot condefcend to own will be govern'd only by full Proof and clear

the FacSts he is charged with to amount to this Conviftion: Sure he muft now reproach himfelf.

Crime: He is pleafed to fay, " That he isjder; •\yhen he thinks that hp \yas about to fubverc thofe

** fcended from a noble Family, in whofe Blood very Laws by which-even his Lijfp, who has fo

f* '. the Streams of Loyalty were always pure, tranfgrefled, is thus protcdred.
.

,

«*[,' never corrupted or polluted With Treafon or. My Lords, I am here led to take notice alfo,
^•^ "Sedition -, that he never degenerated from his, that his moft gracious Majefty (againft vyhpm this

*» .loyal Anceftors, fo as to form or carry on any unfortunate Lord, with his Alibciates, have fo
« Dcfign to fubvert or alter. the Conftitution of fignally offended) hath been pleafed toexprefshis
•* tJiis Kingdom, but that he was always ready- mild and gentle Difpofitipn, even to them his

*' to facrificc his Fortune, and even his Life for moft inveterate Enemies. // was an Uneafinefs to

''.itsPrefervation.

VMy Lords, I cpuld wifh. For t^e Sate of this

unhappy Lord, the Objedl of your prefent Con-
fideration, that it were not too evident what Con-
ftitution he meant to preferve, and for which he
has ventured his Life and Fortune.

All Mankind, who will not fliut their Eyes,
Qiuft fee that the Purpofe of this Noble Lord and

him that he could not difiinguifii the firfi Years of his

Reign by the endearingMarks ofPeace andClemency

;

it qjfli^ed him that the Calamities of his faithftil

Subjeils fhould require indijpenfable Returns of Se

verity.

I may prefume your Lordftiips natural Com-
paffion would incline you to the fame merciful

Difpofition > but the Commpns are perfuaded that

2 your
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your Lordlhips will have fome Regard to the Charles Lord Fitzzoaltery Guilty upon my Mo-
Lives of thofc many brave and gallant Men, who nour.

by the bafe Methods of the Rebels were murdered, John Lord Delawar, Guilty upon my Honour,

and expired in their Country's Caufe; that their Peregrine Lord JVillougbby of Erejh-jy Guilty

Blood demands the Juftice of that Country in upon my Honour.

whole Defence it was fpilt j and the Commons Henr-j Lord Vifcount Tadcajlefy Guilty upon

are afiiired that your Lordihips muft think that my Honour.

the Publick Safety alfo requires your exemplary Henry Lord Vifcount Lonjdale, Guilty upon

Tuftice,morecfpeciallyon the principal Offenders; my Honour.

and that 'tis the moft effeftual Method to prevent Talbot Lord Vifcount Longueville, Guilty upon

any future Infurreftions or Difturbance of the my Honour
Publick Repofe and Tranquillity of the King- Charles hordY'ikoMntTownfliendtQwjk^yxjkin

dom, and to render firm and lafting our prefent my Honour. -^ .>..s
-
T -

happy Eftablilhment. Laurence Lord Vifcount Say and Seal^ Guilty

SirJ.Jekyll. My Lords, the Gentlemen of the upon my Honour.

Houfe of Commons have nothing more to offer George Earl of Halli/ax, Guilty upon my Ho-
to your Lorddiips, but defire your Lordihips Opi- nour.

nion on this Evidence. John Earl of Brijlol, Guilty upon my Honour.

Then die Houfe of Lords was adjourned to Heneage Earl of Aylesford^ Guilty upon my Ho-
the Chamber of Parliament ; and being returned, noiir.

the Houfe refumed, and Proclamation made for Charles Earl of Tankerville., Guilty upon my
Silence as ufual. Honour.

Then the Lord High-Steward being feated on Lewis Earl of Rockingham, Guilty upon my
the Chair, placed as before-mentioned, flood up Honour.

uncovered, and beginning with the youngeft Peer, Jatnes 'Ea.rl of Carnarvon, Guilty upon my
faid. Honour.

"Thomas Lord Parker^ what fays your Lord- Thomas Earl of Strafford, Guilty upon my Ho-
fhip, is G<?orgtf Earl of/^«/o»« Guilty of theHigh- nour.

Treafon whereof he ftands impeached, or not Archibald Ear! of Hay, Guilty upon my Ho-
Guilty ? nour.

Then Thomas Lord Parker ftanding up in his Henry Earl of Deloraine, Guilty Upon my Ho-
Place, and laying his Right Hand on his Breaft, nour.

faid. Guilty upon my Honour. Hugh Earl of Loudoun, Guilty upon my Ho-
In like manner, the feveral Lords after-men- nour.

tioned, bemg all that were prefent, anfwered as ThomasEa,r\ ofHadington, Gmltyu^pon my liQ'.

nour. , ?'"V!5"
'

John Earl of Rothes, Guilty upon iriy Honour.
Hugh Earl of Cholmondeley, Guilty upon my'

Honour, ^fiqw VTJ

Francis Earl of Godolfbin, Guilty upon my'
Honour. : < ." ;,' *

'

John'Ezxl Poulet, Guilty upon my Honour. '"*

John Earl of Greenwich, Guilty upgn.my.lfob-

foUoweth,

Richard Lord Cobbam, Guilty upon ; my Ho-
nour.

Henryhord Carleton, Guilty upon my Honour.

Bemet Lord Harborough, GuUty upon my Ho-
nour.

Jam^s Lord Saunderfon, Guilty upon my Ho-
nour. ,

Robert hord Bingley, Guilty upon my Honour.
Allen Lord Bathurft, Guilty upon my Honour,
Thomas Lord Man/ell, Guilty upon my Honour,
Charles Lord Boyle, Guilty upon my Honour.
Simon Lord Harcourt, Guilty upon my Honour,
John Lord Belhaven, Guilty upon my Honour,
William Lord Rofs, Guilty upon my Honour.

jj
John Lord Gower, Guilty upon my Honour

nour. iri

Henry Earl of Grantham, Guilty upon my Ho-
nour.

William Earl ofjerfey. Guilty upon my Ho-
nour.

nour,

Edward Earl of Orford, Guilty upon,-my Ho-
ur, io '•'" ^-

-..o .t\ .a.

George '^'c\ of Warrington, Guilty upon,' n^'
Maurice Lord Haverjham, Guilty upon

. my. Honour.
Honou^..,,]

j •:;[ ; ',; ^cI.-kj,' ;1^ .t.vvyA .J li.'i Richard Earl of Scarbrough, Guilty uppn"qiy^
//fwr)/ Lord G//J^/, Guilty upon rny Honour." Honour.
John Lord AJhburnham, Guilty upon my Ho- Henry Earl of Portland, Guilty upon my Ho-

nour.
'

; :; ;.(X|ij noirt". \: '-•

Francis Lord Guilford, Guilty uppn my; Htjf-.' Robert Earl of Holdernefs, /Guilty upon my.
Honour. -•' ^ '

' '

'.

Henry Earl of Rochefter, Guilty upon my Ho-
nour.

, Daniel Earl of Nottingham, Guilty upon my
Honour.

Charles Eatlof Radnor, Guilty upon my Hp-
nonr.;':: .mop:, i

'o :i ,:t
^^

Richard Earl of Burlington, Guilty upon iny
Honour.

nour. --.r-' ,
i

Richard Lord Lumley, Guilty upon my Ho-
nour. -• '

, c:

Peregrine Lord Osborne, Guilty upon my Ho-

Charles Lord Contwallis,>^G»iity:npontaYil<i-)

nour. : >..,,... -„:,r .:) . ,.,•, ..>.''.•'

John Lord Colepeper, Guilty upon my Honour. <

Charles Lord Bruce, Guilty upon my Honour.
William Lord Brook, Guilty upon my HonoOr. Arthur Earl of Anglefey, Guilty upon my Ho-
James Lord Compton, Guilty upon my Honour., nour.

William Lord St. John, Guilty upon my Ho- . Edward Earl of Clarendon, Guilty upon my
nour. Honour.

Thomas Lord Howard of Effingham, Guilty up-. Thomas Earl of Stamford, Guilty upon myHo-
on my Honour. nour,

Cbatki
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CbarUs'EAr\ of Mancb^fr, Guilty upon my

Honour.
Grt/^' Earl of Ntrtbampo/tt Guilty upon my

Honour,
7ot» Earl of Leicejier, Guilty upon my Ho-

nour.

5<T«'/ Earl of Bridffvattry Guilty upon my
Honour.

iwwf/ E.irl of Pory?/ and Middle/ex, Guilty

upon my Honour.

Henry Earl of !,«««/«, Guilty upon my Ho-

tiour.

7Tx>tnas Earl ofPembrokgy Guilty upon my Ho-

nour.

Jaffwr/ Earl ofDerby, Guilty upon my Honour.

fTilliam Marquifs of Jnnandale, Guilty upon

my Honour.

Thomas Duke of Newcaftle, Guilty upon my
Honour.

£t;;/»« Duke of King{ic», Guilty upon my Ho-
nour.

Robert Duke of Ancafter and Kefieven, Lord

Great Chamberlain, Guilty upon my Honour.

//(r«r^ Duke of Kent, Guilty upon my Honour.

7<7Z)« Duke of Roxburgh, Guilty upon my Ho-
nour.

Jamei Duke of Montrofs, Guilty upon myHo-
nour.

John Dijkp of Montague, Guilty upon my Ho-

nour.

7ffii» Duke ofBuckingham and Normmby, Guilty

upon my Honour.

.J^ebn Duke of Marlborough, GuUty upon my
Honour.

Char^^P^ ^i§)hr-f^J^ur% .GyUty uppn my
Honour. .

"
:'i i

Ch(^es Duke of St. ./*^«w. Guilty upon my
Hpnpur.

^
'' Charles Duke ofRichmond, Guilty uponmyHo-

nour. .......
, .

Charles Duke of S'omerfet, Guilty upon my Ho-
nour,, , ,,,-, . ,y.,,,,, 'I,
,(GbarUs Puke of Bolton, Lord Chamberlain of

his M:gefty's Houfliold, Guilty upon my Ho-

friikam Duke ofuevonfiiire. Lord Steward of

his Majeity^s Houlhold, Guilty upon my Honour.

Charles Earl of Sunderland, Lord Privy-Seal,

G|Uilfyi^pp my Honour, ';
;

L. H. Steward. My Lords, I am of Opinion

.

tJv^lj Q'/^f'gf
Earl ofWiHtoun is Guilty of the High-

Trealon 'whereof he Hands Impeached, upon.roy

Proclamation for Silence, and Proclamation to

brJBg forth^^h^ frifoner, as ufual.

"L. ft. Steward, (jeorge Earl of Wintoun, the,

Loi;d^,have confidered of the Charge,, and the

Evidence given againft you -, and likewife of what
ypu havQ f^d in your Defence, and of the whole
Matter as it hath been before them in this Trial,

and af,e, of Opinion that your Loidfhip is Guilty,
andliave found your Lordfhip guilty of the High-
Tre;^fon,^jhereof vouJtand impeached.

Is It your Lorcflhips Pleafure to adjourn to the
C^^pi/T^bcr of Parliament ?

, h^g^ ^

'Lords.' Ay, ay.

L*U.^tfpard. This Houfe i§ adjourned to the
Chamber of Parliament.

.^
Then all tlic Lords return'd in . the Order bc-

i(^e-mentioned to the Chamber of Parliament.

Mondlay, March li). *tbe "third Bay,

T)Roclamation for Silence, and Proclamation

Jn for the Prifoner to be brought to the Bar, as

uTuaL

L. H. Steward. George Earl of JVintoun, when
you was laft at this Bar, I let your Lordfhip know
that your Peers had found you guilty of the

High-Treafon whereof you ftand impeached, that

is in the Terms of Law, convidled you of High-
Treafbn. I am now to afk your Lordfhip if you
have any thin^ to offer why Judgment of Death
fhould not pals upon you according to the Law.

Clerkfrom L. Wintoun. My Lord JVintoun faith

his Council have a Point of Law to offer to your
Lordfhips, to fhew tliat he is fuch a Perfon,

againft whom, by Law, Judgment ought not tQ

be given.

L. H. Steward My Lord, will your Lordfhip
ftate the Point upon which your Lordfhip is ad-

vifed, that you are not fuch a Perfon againft

whom Judgment ought to be given ?

Clerkfrom L. WintounX don't know what your
Lordfhip means.

Sir C. Phipps. If your Lordfhips pleafe, we
have a Point of Law humbly to offer to your
Lordfhips, if

Jltt. Gen. My Lords, I hear a Gentleman of
the long Robe offering to fpeak. I do humbly
infift on it that they are not to fpeak, unlefs there

be a Point of Law ftated by the Prifoner, and,

which your Lordfhips Ihall think to be a Point
of Law, we think it irregular.

Mr. Cowper. We apprehend the Objeftion to

that Gentleman's bting heard is fo obvious, that

wc are furprifed to find he fhould prefume to

fpeak without your Lordfhip's Direftion fo to do \

he cannot but know that the Prifoner is to pro-*

pound the Queflion in Law ; and if your Lord-
fliips fhall conceive it to be a Point of Law pro-

per to be argued by Council, your Lordfhips will

direft him to fpeak ; but he ought not in any
cafe to propound a Queftion in Law, nor when
a Queftion is propounded by the Prifoner, to

fpeak to it without your Lordfhips exprefs Di-
redlion.

. Lord High-Steward. Sir Conjlantine Phipps, yoi>

know the Pradtice to be fo, and the Point muft
befirft ftated by the Prifoner before you can fpeak

to it.

Sir C. Phipps. My Lords, if I had been heanJ

but ten Words more «

Sir W. Thomfon. My Lords, we humbly infift

upon it that that Gentleman be not heard bnjs

Word more. l -

Lord Hay moved to adjourn.

L. H. Steward. Is it your Lordfhip's pleafure

to adjourn ?

Lords. Ay, ay.

L. H. Steward. This Houfe is adjourned to tht

Chamber of Parliament.

The Lords went in their Order to the Qhamber
of Parliament, ic.

,

': '. '- -•^•-' •••;'

'

And after zhCfat half an Hour Being teturned.

The Houfe was refumed, and Prodamatign.

made for Silence, as ufual.

L. H. Steward. My Lord Wintoun, the Lord*
have confider'd of the Matter which you have

moved in Arreft of Judgment, which wgs to this
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effeft, that you are not fuch a Perfon as againft

whom Judgment of Death for High-Treafon

oyghc to be pronounced. I am direfted to ac-

quaint you that their Lordfhips are of Opinion

it is Matter of Fad, and not of Law ; and that

the Lords think you are fuch a Perfon as againft

whom Judgment ought to he. given in this Cafc.

I am likcwifc ordered by the Lords to reprimand

you Sir Conjlantine Phipps, for having, in a Pro-

ceeding of this Nature, prefunied to be fo for-

ward as to fpeak for the Prifoner at the Bar be-

fore a Point of Law was firft ftated, and you had

leave to fpeak to it ; and your Fault is certainly

the greater, for having prefumed to do this to a

Matter which you cannot but know is Matter of

Fad, and that the Law is not doubtful one way

or other, the Fad being fuppofcd. My Lord

Wintcun, I am allowed again to aflc your Lord-

fhip, if you have any thing further to allcdge or

move why Judgment of Death fhould not pals

upon you according to the Law,
Clerkfrom L. tVintoun. My Council are ready

to oflfcr, in Arreft of Judgment, that the Im-

peachment is infufEcient, for the Time of com-

mitting the Treafon is not therein laid with fuffi-

cient Certainty.

L. H. Steward, I think the Matter moved by

my Lord is, that his Council Ihould be admitted

to (hew that the Impeachment is infufficient, in

refped: that the Time therein is not laid with fuf-

ficient Certainty. This I think is the Matter

moved. Will your Lordfhips be plcafed that the

Council have Leave to fpeak ?

L. H. Steward. Is it your Lordfhips pleafure

that the Council for the Prifoner may be allowed

to fpeak to this Pont ?

Lords. Ay, ay.

L. H. Steward. I afk your Lordfhips leave to

go nearer to the Table.

Which being done.

Proclamation for Silence was made as ufual,

L. H. Steward. Gentlemen that are of Council

for the Prifoner at the Bar, you have liberty to

fpeak to die Point propofed.

Sir Conjlantine Phipps. TV /TAY it pleafe your

_[Vx Lordfhips, we that

have the Honour to be affigned by your Lordfhips

as Council in this Cafe, do humbly apprehend the

Impeachment againft the noble Lord at the Bar

to be infufficient ; it is fo uncertain, that we (with

the greateft Submiflion) take it no Judgment can

be given upon it. My Lords, we beg leave to

take Notice to your Lordfhips, that in Indiftmcnts

in the Courts below, even for Trefpafles, the Law
requires the certain Day when the Offence is fup-

pofcd to be committed to be alledged, and if

a particular Day be not laid, the Indidment is

infufficient. And if fuch Certainty is requifite in

Offences of the moft minute Nature, it is much
more fo in capital Crimes, and more ftill in Of-

fences of the higheft Nature, fuch as Treafon,

with which this noble Lord is charged.

My Lords, there be two Reafons why, in In-

diftments for High-Treafon, a certain Day fhould

be affigned when the Treafon was committed.

One is for the Advantage of the Prifoner, that

being apprifed not only of the Fads with which
he is charged, but alfo of the Time when thofe

Fads are fuppofed to be committed, he may be
the better able to make his Defence : 'Tis poffible

he may have WiDiefTes to prove he was at ano-
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ther Place, and in other Company, at the Time
when he is accufed to have committed the Trea-
fon, or may by other Circumftances make his

Innocence appear.

The fccond Reafon is for the Benefit of the
Crown, that it may be known to what Time the
Forfeiture fhall relate ; for in Treafon the For-
feiture relates to the Time laid in the Indidmcnt

;

and if there be no precife Time alledged in the
Indidment, the Forfeiture can relate no fiarthcr

than to the Judgment.
My Lords, the Forfeitures in Cafes of Trea-

fon are very great, therefore we conceive, with
humble Submiffion, that the Accufation ought to
contain all the Certainty it is capable of, that the
Prifoner may not by general Allegations be ren-
dered incapable to defend himfelf in a Cafe which
may prove fo fatal to him.
Our Books, my Lords, furnifli us with many

Inftances where Indidments have been held to be
infufficient for lefs Faults than not fpecifying the
Day when the Offence was committed ; but in

Cafes fo plain, I will not trouble your Lordf>iips

with citing Authorities; fori believe there is not
one Gentleman of the long Robe but will agree
an Indidment for any capital Offence to be erro-

neous, if the Offence be not alledged to be com-
mitted upon a certain Day.
My Lords, an Attainder upon an Impeachment

fubjeds the Offender to the fame Punifhment,
the fame Forfeitures, as an Attainder upon an
Indidment ; and therefore I am at a lofs to find

but a Reafon why there fhould not be the fame
Certainty in one, as in the other ; if equal Cer-
tainty be required in both, then we humbly fub-

mit to your Lordfhips Judgment whether this

Impeachment be not erroneous and infufficient,

in that there is no particular certain Time al-

ledged when the Treafon or the Overt-Ads were
committed. The Treafon alledged is confpiring

and imagining the Death of the King, and the

Impeachment fets forth, " That the Confpirators
" (and names them) as falfe Traytors to his prc-
*' fent moft facredMajefty King Gfcr|if, the only
** lawful and undoubted Sovereign of thefe King-
" doms, having withdrawn their Allegiance, and
" cordial Love, and true arid due Obedience,
*' which they, as good and faithful Subjeds,
" owed to his faid Majefty, did, in or about
" the Months of September, Oilober, or Novem-
" her 1715, moft wickedly, malicioufly, falfly,

" and traitcroufly imagine and compafs the Death
" of his moft facred Majefty. " My Lords, a
Profecurion by Impeachment is a Proceeding at

the Common Law, for Lex Parliamentaria is a

Part of the Common Law ; and we humbly fub-

mit it to your Lordfhips Confideration, whether

there is • not the fame Certainty required in one

Method of Proceeding at the Common Law as in

another.

Your Lordfhips obferve with what Uncertain-

ty, as to the Time, the Treafon is alledged.'

'Tis faid to be in or about the Months of Sep-

tember, O£lober, or November 1715. Who is able

to fay to which of thcfc Months, much lefs to

what Day of either of thefe Months, the For-

feiture fhall relate ? And how is it poffible for

the noble Lord, the Prifoner at the Bar, to make
a Defence to a Charge lb general, unlefs he bring

for Witneffes all thofe Perfons with whom he has

had any Converfation during thofe three Months
at ieaft ?

H My
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" and there, in a warlike and hoftile Manner,
*' levy War, oppofe, engage, and fight againft

" his Majefty's Forces, and did then and there
" caufe and procure a miferable and horrid
" Slaughter and Murther of many of iiis Ma-
*' jefty's faithful Subjefts." Here indeed are par-

ticular Days mention'd, but then the Words or

about leave it at large, for no Man can tell how
many Days may be included in thefe Words or

about. We humbly apprehend diat a Charge
of this high Nature ought not to be alledged

with fuch uncertainty, and that the Impeachment
is as erroneous as an Indi<5lment drawn in this

Manner would be ; tliis being a Proceeding of the

fame Nature, and according to the Courfe of the

Common Law.
My Lords, I do not pretend any great Skill

in Parliamentary Proceedings, but prefume to fay

that in my little Experience in Bulinefs in other

Courts, I never faw a Charge exhibited againft

any one that was laid in fo uncertain a manner,
unlefs in Libels in the Ecclefiaftical or Admiralty
Courts, which cannot in the lealt influence the

Cafe now before your Lordfhips ; diis (as I have
obferved) being a Proceeding according to die

Courfe of the Common Law.
Upon the whole Matter I humbly fubmit to

your Lordfhips Judgment, whether for the Rea-
sons I have offer'd to your Lordfhips Confidera-

tion, the Impeachment is not erroneous, and
whether your Lordlhips wUl think fit to proceed
to Judgment againft the noble Lord the Prifoner

at the Bar upon an Impeachment fo uncertain and
infufEcient as I humbly apprehend this to be.

My Lords, The Overt- Afts are alledged with

the lame Infufficicncy and Uncertainty as the Trea-

fon it fclf U ; for in charging die firft Overt-Aft,

which is confpiring to levy War and to depofe

the King, it is faid, " That for accomplilhmg

«• and executing their faid traiterous Purpofes,

«' they die £ud James Earl oi Derwentwater^ i^c.

»' did, in or about die faid Mondis, or fome of

*' dicm, and at divcrfe odicr Times, and at di-

« vcrfe other Places within this Kingdom, wick-

»« edly and traiteroufly agree, confederate, I3c.

«' to raife, excite, and levy, within the Counties

' oiTeviotdaU^ Northumberland, Cumberland, and

" the County-Palatine of Chefter, and elfewhere

" within this Kingdom, a mott cruel, bloody,

»' and deftruftive War againft his Majefty, in

*« order to depofe and murther his facred Ma-
*• jefty, and to deprive him of his royal State,

" Crown and Dignity." My Lords, can any thing

be more uncertainly alledged, than to fay that

theConfpiratorsdid, in or about the faid Months,

or fome of them, and at diverfe other Times,

and at divcrfe other Places within this Kingdom,

confederate, fjff. to levy War within the Coun-

ties of Teviotdale, Northumberland, Cumberland,

and County-Palatine of Chejier, and elfewhere

within this Kingdom ?

The next Overt-A<51, which is aftually levying

War, is not laid with greater Certainty ; for the

Impeachment fets forth, " That the faid Earl of
*' Derwentwater, (dc. their Accomplices and Con-
»' federates, in or about the Months aforefaid, in

•* the Counties aforefaid, or fome of them, did
«« gather together great Numbers of his Maje-
*' fty's Subjeds, and with them did aflemble in
*» a warlike and traiterous manner, in order to Mr. ff^lliams.

*' raife Tumults and Rebellion within this King- _^ . .

*' dom ; and having procured great Quantities Council for this unfortunate Lord, and humbly
*« of Arms, Ammunition, and warlike Inftru- infift in arreft of Judgment, that there is a De-
«' ments, at the Times and Places aforefaid, or feft in this Impeachment, in regard no certain

*' fome of them, did form and compofe, or did Day is laid, when the Treafon is charg'd to have
* affift in forming and compofing an Army of been committed.
*• Men, confifting of his Majefty's liege Sub- In the Impeachment 'tis faid, that this noble
*' jefts, in order to wage War againft his laid Lord did, in or about the Months of September.,
** Majefty, for, and in behalf,, and in favour of 0<^o3«" or iVbz'(?»i^^ 1 7 15, together with the others
*' the faid Pretender to the Crown of thefe in the Impeachment nam'd, traiteroufly compafs
" Realms; and at the Time, and Times, and the Death of his moft facred Majefty : That this

Y Places aforefaid, and at divers other Times and noble Lord did, in or about the faid Months, or

V Places within this Kingdom, the faid Confpi- fome of them, together with the reft, agree and
*' rators did levy and raife War and Rebellion confederatetolevy War, againft his Majefty: That
** againft his moll facred Majefty, i^c. in or about the ikid Months, orfome ofthem, this no-
The next Overt-Aft is proclaiming the Pre- ble Lord with others did levy War, and did march

tender, which is more uncertain than any of the thro' feveral parts of the Kingdoms, and did pro-
odier } for the Impeachment fets forth, " That claim the Pretender to be King : And that on or
*' the aforefaid Confpirators, during their March about the Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth, ot
*' and Invafton aforefaid, in open Defiance of his Thirteenth of the faid November, the noble Lord
*' moft f^icred Majefty's juft and undoubted Ti- with others did feize and poffcfs themfelves of the
" de to the Imperial Crown of thefe Realms, Town of Pr^o», and fought againft his Majefty's
*« did wickedlv and traiteroufly caufe and pro- Forces.
" cure the faid Pretender to be proclaimed in the This is the Effeft of the Impeachment.
*' moft publick and folemn manner as King of And with great Submiflion I take it, tiiat in
«• thefe Realms. Point of Law, the Impeachment is defedive in

Here is no certain Time or Place alledged refpeft of the Uncertainty of the Time when
when or where the Pretender was proclaim'd, but this Treafon is laid to have been committed,
only that it was during their March and Invafion. I humbly apprehend, that the Honourable the
The laftOvert-Aftfeems to be laid with greater Houfe of Commons is the Grand Inqueji of the

Certainty dian the reft ; for 'tis faid, " That the whole Nation ; and that their Impeachment is in
«» Confpirators did, on or about the 9th, lodi. Nature of an Indiftment, found by that Grand
** nth, 1 2th, or 13th of November nSorei&vdi, Inqueft: Differing from an Indiftment in this Re-
«' traiteroufly feize and poflTefs themfelves of die fpeft, that an Indiftment is found by the Inqueft
«• Town of Prefton, in the County Paladne of of a County only ; but an Impeachment by the
" Lamafler, againft his Majefty, and did then, Grand Inqueft of the whole Kingdom.

And

MY Lords, I am alfo affign'd,

by your Lordfhips, of
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And taking it, that Impeachments are properly the Appeal (which refembles an Iridiftnient) *u$

to be refembled to Indiftments, neceflkry not only to mention the Day, but even
• Then as the omitting of the laying of a certain the Hour when the Murder or Felony was com-
Day when the Treafon was committed, wou'd be matted.

'"'"'"
»

•" In the Cafe of /^^»againft Z,aw, which was
adjudg'd in the Court of Ai'«^'j-5<rw/{>, in thefixth
Year of King WtUiam and Queen Afary, in an
Appeal of Murder, an Exception was taken to
the Appeal that it was too uncertain, in regard the
Murder was laid to be done, circa horam primam
foji nuridiem, and this Incertainty even of the
Hour was much infilled upon : But this, 'tis true,

was at length over-rul'd, and held that circa ho-
ram primam, or inter horam primam Gf fecundamt
was well enough.

However no one, as I humbly apprehend, ever
doubted, but that laying of a certain Daj whert
the Faft was committed, is neceflkry both in the
C^e of an Indidment, and in a Declaration upon
an Appeal i and that as to the Land of the Party
indidted, the Forfeiture relates to the Day men-
tioned in the Indiflment.

But, if theC^eftion were aflc'din the prefent
Cafe, from what Day the real Eftate of this un*
happy Lord fhould be forfeited, it wou'd, as I

humbly apprehend, be difficult toanfwer it.

And that Difficulty arifes from the Incertainty

of the Impeachment, as to the Time when the
Fa<St was committed.

If then the laying in an Indidlment the certain

Day when the Treafon was committed conceros
the Benefit of the Crown, as it furely does

;

If it entitles the King to the Forfeiture of the
J-ands from the Day laid in the Indiftment, as
from the Authorities I have mentioned it appears
XO do.i j:.i -Jill ii.-: ... 'tiXl ^iJ •

If this Matter concerns that great Prerogative
andrFlowcr of.the Crown, and ks Right to For-
feitures; '\'\l) v';! zij' iun , '-no mvioH

Then furely this Omifllbn can by no mean's

be called a flight Omiflion, or^ Fault in Fonn
only. 1 <•.!/! fo i 'n;,'i

It will alfo have its Weight with your Lord-
fliips. That the mentioning a Day certain in the
Indidtment, when the Crime is laid to have been
done, is likewife for the Benefit of the Party in-

difted. *Tis for his Advantage to know the Time
when he is charg'd to have committed the Offence,

and by that he will be the better enabled to defend
himfelf againft the Accufation.

It is a known Rule in Law, that in ail Cafes of
Indidments, (tho* for Mifdemeanours only) they
ought to be ftridly cerwin.v'

This Rule holds a fortiori in Cafes of Indid-
ments for capital OflFences -,

And ftill, a fortiori, in Cafes of Indiftments for

High-Treafon, where for Example fake the Judg*
ment, tho' ji^ft, is as terrible as can well. be
thought of. : riifl.iorl oj i.! nir.nsj jt

My Lords, I am fenfible I ought to have too

a material Fault in the Cafe of an Indiftment

;

with great Submiflion, it is as material a Dcfcft

in the Cafe of an Impeachment.

It feems plain, that in the Cafe of an Indift-

ment, a certain Day ought to be laid when the

Treafon was committed.

It will, I believe, hardly be denied, but that

in Cafe of an Indiftment for Treafon, it wou'd be

ill, if 'twere laid, that the Party indidted com-

mitted the Treafon on or about the firft of Sep-

tember, 1715.

It wou'd be apparently worfe, if 'twere laid in

an Indidlment, that the Party committed the

Treafon in or about the Month of September, 17 15.

It wou'd ftill be worfe (becaufe more uncertam)

tf it were laid in an Indidtment, that the Party

committed the Treafon in or about the Months of

September, O^ober or November, 1715.

And, with great Submiflion, this, as I humbly

take it, is the very Cafe before your Lordftiips

;

I mean, taking it, that Impeachments and In-

didtments, as to the material Parts of them, are

to be meafured by the fame Rules of Law, as I

humbly conceive they ought to be.

That the certain Day, for the committing the

Treafon, ought to be laid in Cafe of Indidt-

ments for Treafon, feems to be proved, not only

from the conftant Pradtice of laying a Day cer-

tain m all Indidlments of Treafon ; but from the

Reafon of the Law, which ftiews it to be a Sub-

fiantial and Material Part of the Indidtment.

That the conftant Pradtice, in Cafe of Indidk-

ments for Treafon, is to lay the Day on which

the Treafon is fuppofed to be done, will, atl prc-

fume, be admittea. .(ioO 3i!3 I0

And fuch conftant Pradtice is, of itfelf, a ftrong

Argument tiiat the Law requires it.

But I humbly take it, that the Reafon of the

Thing argues ftill much ftronger for me, and

(hews it to be an ejfential Fun of the Indidt-

ment, ^nu 3I.UJ :t, ,3JJ1C.'D -j.'b '.(

The Reafon of mentioning a Day cfctain inthe

Indidtment when the Treafon is fuppofed to have

been committed, is in fome Refpedts even for the

Benefit of tlie Crown itfelf, and in fome Refpedts

for the Advantage of the Party indidted.

It concerns the Crown, in refpedt of the For-
feitures accruing to tlie King, of the Lands of

the Party indidted ; for where an Attainder en-

fues upon an Indidtment for Treafon, the Lands
of the Party indidted are forfeited to the Crown,
not only from the Judgment, but from the Day
mentioned in the Indidtment when the Treafon u
charged to have been committed.

This is exprefly faid, in the Lord Coke's 1 Injt.

13. a. ^. 390. b. and the Difference there taken

IS, between a Writ of Appeal and an Indidtment. great a Value for your Lordlhip's Time, to cite

*Tis there faid. That if a Man be indidted for a any of thofe numerous Cafes in the Law-Books,
capital Offence and outlaw'd upon it, the Land of which juftify that kno\lTi Rule in the Law that re-

the Party is forfeited from the Day laid in the In- quires Certainty in Cafes of Indidtments.

didlment, for the conunitting of the Treafon, or I Ihall only beg leave to mention toyourLord-
odier capital Crimes •, but in the Cafe of an^Out- (hips one Caie, which is an Authority of your
lawry upon a ff^rit of jlppeal, becaufe no Day is

mentioned in the Writ, the Forfeiture is only from
the Judgment.
And tho' in the Cafe of a Writ of Appeal,

which is called in Latin {Breve) from its Brevity,

no Day is mentloa'd, yet in the Declaration upon
Vol. VI.

Lordlhips, upon a Writ of Error before your
Lordfliips, which fhews how ftridt the Law is in
the penning of Indidtmentt for Treafon -, and that

it requires that even what feems to be Matter of
Form only in fuch Indidtments muft be complied
with. It IS ;he Cafe of the King againft Tucker,

H 2 which
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which was in the fikth Year of King fVilliam and

Queen Marj^ and is reported in Serjeant 1^-

vuuy 3. Rep- 396* where 7i<r*^ was indifted tor

Treafon, and in the Conclufion of the Indiftmcnt

it was not faid to be contra allepantiee fiitz debitUm ;

and upon this Indiftment Tucker was attainted,

and his Lands forfeited to the Crown, and after-

wards purchas'd under the Attainder ; but after-

guards this Attainder was revers'd in a Writ of

Error in the Kinz's-Bencli upon very great De-

bate, for want ofthofe Words in the Indiftment,

contra allegiantia fua debitum, and upon a Writ

Lord Higb-Strjaard. Mr. ff^tlliams, I apprehend
the Reafon why die Managers of the Houfe of
Commons appear uneafy with you, is, that you
are going into a Matter of Fa6l, and which you
have not leave to fpeak to ; you mufl: therefore

confine yourfelf to the Point of Law that was
ftated.

Mr. IFilliams. My Lords, I Hull take up no
more of your Lordfhip's Time ; but humbly
hope that the Cafes of Indidlments are parallel

with thofe of Impeachments

;

That, as in an Indiftmcnt for Treafon, the

of Error beforejrour Lordfhips the Judgment of want of laying a Day when the Treafon is charg'd
'"to have been committed, is a manifeft Error

;

That as the conftant Forms of Indiftments
are fo

;

That as the Reafon of the Law requires they
fliould be fo

;

So for want of this Certainty in this Impeach-
ment, we with great Submiflion infill that the
Impeachment is defeftive :

And tlierefore pray that the Judgment againft

Rcverfal was afiirmed, by which means a Pur-

chafer under tlie Attainder loft the Eftate.

With Submiflion, this Cafe is much ftronger

than the principal Cafe now before your Lord-

In that Cafe it might with feeming Reafon be

olyeftcd, that the Word (Prodilorii) which is al-

ways in the Body of every Indiftment, Ihews and

neceflarily implies, that . the Treafon committed

was againft the Party's Allegiance, for elfe how this unfortunate Lord may be aVreffed

cou'd it be Proditorii ?

Alfo in that Cafe! the Treafon is fet forth at Mr. JValple

large in the Indiftmcnt, together with the Overt-

Aft, which demoriftrates that the doing this muft

be againft the Party's Allegiance. ;i' 1 j

But all this would not maintain the Indiftments

\n regard Indiftments for Treafon were always

laid to be againft the Party's Allegiance. • v . J,

And if the conftant Forms of IndiftmeAts be

en Argument,

MY Lords, the Commons have

_ _ attended to the Objeftion
made bv the Council on the Part and Behalf of
the noble Lord at the Bar, and they humbly con-
ceive thofe learned Gentlemen feem to forget in

what Court they are. They have taken up fp
much of your Lordfhips time in quoting of Au-
thorities and ufing Arguments to fhew your Lord-
fhips what would quafti an Indiftmcnt in the

*Tis as ftrong a one for us in the prefent Cafe ; Courts below^ that they feem to forget they are
now in a Court of Parliament, and on an Im-
peachinent of the Commons of Great Britain.

For Ihould the Commons admit all that they have
offered, it will not follow that the Irapeachmenc
of the Commons is infufficient j and I muft ob-
serve to your Lordfliips, that neither of the
learned Gentlemen have offered to produce one
Inftance relating to an Impeachment, I mean.

It will, I humbly prefume, hardly be eiipcfted, to fhew that ever the Sufficiency of an Impeach-

for I believe there never was an Indiftmcnt with-

out mentioning the Day when die Faft was comi-

mitted. j iv;;, ;. . 1 n

. : Neither, with Submiffion, a Jthis'Mattti'''of

Form only, but 'tis the fubftantial Part of the

indictment, in regard in this Point the King is

interefted in refpcft .of the Forfeiture, and the

Party in refpeft of his Defence. ino

from us, that we fhould cite Precedents of Ini

|)eachmcnts, efpecially if 'twere known what few

Hours ijodce wc have had of attending your
Lordfhips in arreft of Judgment. . ; ;:m

, jHowcver, I will beg leave to menrion one Cafe

bf an Injpelchment frefh in your Lordfhips Me-
mory, Dr. SachevereWs Cafe.

!o Dr. iSikbeverell was impeach'd before your
Lohdlhips by the Honourable Houfe of Oom^
mons for feditious Expreffions in two Sermons^

theofle preach'd at Derby Affiaes, and t&e other

ment was called in queftion from the Generality
of the Charge, or that any Inftance of that Na-
ture was offered at before. The Commons don'c
conceive, that if this Exception would quafh an
Indiftmcnt, it would therefore make this Im-
peachment infufficient ; nor do they think it ne-
cefTary,'. in Juftice to the noble Lord at the Bar,
that a certain Day fhould be mentioned in the Im-
peacliment. They don't think, from the Nature
of this Crime, and the Evidence that has been
given, that there can be any Hardfhip for wane

at St. Paul's, London i and in that Impeachment o^ fixing a certain Day on which the Treafon was
tht ,precifeDays are hid when the Doftor preached committed. What he is charged with, is beino-

each (of thefe two Sermons. i.v.av; ., il concei-ned iri a moft notorious Rebellion. The
. I And I humbly take it, that By :a like Reafon Time mentioned in the Impeachment is the
a certain Day ought to be laid in the Impeach- Months of September, October, and November,
mont, when this Treifon was cbmmitted -, and and particularly the Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh,
that the Authority of Dr. SacbevertWs Cafe fecms Twelfth, and Thirteenth Days of November. He
fa much ftronger than the prefent Cafe in que- is charged with being concerned from the Time
ftioD, as the Crime of Treafon is higher than that he left his own Houfe, to the Time he was
that of a Mifdemeanbur. - ' taken at Prf/?o« ; and it hath been proved, I be-
- My Lords, I have nothing clfc. to fay <Mi be- lieve, in a= more ample Manner than ever any
fcalf of this unhappy Lord ; unliappy, as beinig Crime of the like Nature hath been. And how
in that doubdul State of Memory, not in/ana can this noble Lord fuffer becaufc no parricular
Cfflough ito be within, die Protcftjon of the Law, Day is mentioned, after he ccmtinued in Rebellion
nor at the fame dme /ams enough to do hioifclf

In any refpeft die lealt Service whatever.
Here die Managers gave fottie Interruption

to the CouaciJ*- .
'•- .i~) ^Ai^ >'

for fo many Days and Montlis, and marched
through fo many Counties? It is impoffible to

conceive he can fuffer from any Uncertainty in the

Charge, ia ngi; havir^ a, particular Day fixed.

But,
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But, my Lords, the Commons think themfelves before, a Precedent in Parliament much ftronger

fufficiently juftified, and their Impeachment fup- than this Cafe, it is the Cafe of the Lord Stafford \^ . T , :
rj._j .T.»

j.j^gj.g jg jjQj. ^Q ^yxQ!a. Certainty as there is in this

Impeachment. Here it is faid, That on or about
the Months of September, OSlober, or November^
or on or about one of them, the Crimes charged
in the Impeachment were committed •, but ail tlut

ported by a Precedent I have in my Hand, tlie

Trial of my Lord Stafford, who was tried for

High-Treafon, and was executed for the fame.

And I obferve that he had Council, and it appears

he ofFer'd fome Things in Arreft of Judgment

;

and altho' it will appear that the Time was more is faid in my Lord Stafford'i Cafe is. That there

uncertain in that Impeachment, yet that was ne- had been for many Years tlien laft paft a dam-
ver attempted to be offer'd in Arreft of Judgment, nable Confpiracy carried on ; and when they came
In his Ca.it the "Words of the Articles of Impeach- to charge the noble Lord with particular Fadts,

ment are. That for divers Years laft paft a dam- there is no Time mentioned at all.

nable Contrivance and Confpiracy had been form'd One of the Gentlemen cited another Cafe in

and carried on, that is juft as thefe Articles are j Parliament, which was Dr. SachevereW% Cafe

:

and when they come to die particular Charge, all There was in that Cafe an Exception taken to the

that is laid is. That within the Time aforefaid. Impeachment for Uncertainty j and it was faid

{£c. that is, fome Time within divers Years laft and argued from the Forms of the Courts in

paft •, but this Impeachment is fo far from being Weftminjier-HalU that where Indidtments were

uncertain, that the Commons have named three for Words fpoke or writ, the Words muft be laid

Months, in which the Treafon charged in the Im- as they were fpoke or wrote \ and the Opinion of
peachment was committed j and in the Precedent the Judges was, that it was neceffary according to

jt is only faid, "Within fome of the Years laft paft j the Forms of the Courts below, but it was re-

fo that here the Commons are fufficientlv juftified

in the Articles exhibited by them, by the Prece-

dent I have mentioned i and there Judgment

pafled, and nothing of this Nature was offered in

folved to be otherways in the Court of Parlia-

ment, and they were not bound but by their own
Forms ; fo that upon this Head we apprehend wc
are clear of the Forms of Law in the Courts be-

Arreft of Judgment. I hope this will fatisfy your low, and that they are of no Ufe, fince if a cer-

Lordfhips, that this Impeachment is fufficient^

notwichftanding this Objediion ; and I hope it will

never be allowed here as a Reafon, that what

quafhes an Indidment in the Courts below, will

make infufiicient an Impeachment brought by the

Commons of Great Britain.

tain Day is laid, they are not by Law bound to

prove the Crime committed on that Day, but
may prove it upon any other Day.
The Second Objection is. That there is no

Time laid for fome of the Overt-Afts.
I think there is a certain Day charged when one

.of tliem was done, the feizing of Preftom and

'hlL^.^j^f/^n^-peaeral. TV yTY Lords, the Coun- in the inferior Courts it has been held, that it is
*•'

',
,^

-
. ' ifVJL ^'^ for the!^fifoner not neceffary there Ihould be a Day and Place al-

have niidc'two Objeftions, as I apprehend, in ledged for every Overt-Adl. i/.v!"

Point of, Law, \vhich I would give a ftibrt J^a- We tliink thi% Objedion has no Wei^t ill it,

fwer to, without taking notice of the otlier Mat- and .therefore woifid not fpend more of your Lord-
tcr wliiich was fpoke to,by one of the Gentlemen, ftiips Time in it ; we are in the Cafe of an Im-
contrary to the Orders of the Houfe. peachment, and in the Court of Parliament. Your
I, T)ie Firft Objedion is. That there is no certain Lordlhips have already given Judgment agamft

tiay charge^ in the Impeachment, when the Trca- Six upon this Impeachment, and it is warranted

fon \^as cymmitted.

fj/ThpSecjop^is, Tlifit as to feveral of theOvert-

Afts there is no Time mentioned at all,

I would follow thp Steps pf tlie learned Gentle-

by the Precedents in Parliament ; therefore we
inftft that the Articles are good in Subftance, and
s^cCording to the Forms ofParliamcnt. >,

pun who fpoke before nicj , andj I think: has given Mr. Cowper.
.1

THE Objedtion, as ftated by
the Prifoner, and upon whicha good Anfwer to thefe Objedlions: Iwould take ^

notice, that ,we are upon an Impeachment, and his Council have argued, is this, That the Time
not upon an Indidment. The Courts below luve of the Treafon committed is not laid in the Im-
iet Forms cp : themfelves, i^hich have , prevailed j>?achment with fufEcient Certainty. The Coun

-

for a long Courfe of T^e, and thereby are be- cil have acquaintedyour Lordftiips with the Pra-

con>e;the Forms by which thofe Courts are to go-

vern themfelves ; but it never was thought, that

the Forms of thofe Courts had any Influence on

the Proceedings of Parliament. In Richard the

Second's Time it is faid in the Records of Par-

dticc of inferior Courts, and have infiftcd too

much upon the Precedentsof Trefpaffesand other

Crimes fet forth in Indidments, confidering the

Queftion arifes upon the Ufage and Praftice of
the High-Court of Parliament ; and they cannot

liament. That Proceedings in Parliament are not but know that the Ufages of Parliament are Pj^rc

to be govern'd by the Forms of /i?^tf/?»ifK/fr-^d//. of the Laws of the Land, altho' they differ in

I beg leave to take notice, in Anfwcr to this many Inftances from the Common law, as pn^-

Objcdtion, that tho' it is the ufual Form in the dUfea in the inferior Courts, in Point of Form. ^
Courts below to alledge a certain Day on which My Lords, if the Commons, in preparing Ar-
the Crime is charged to be committed, yet at the tides of Impeachment, ftiould govern themfelves

^me time they add (and at divers other Days and by Precedents of Indidlments, in my humble Q-
Times) and that Day which is laid, is oniy for pinion they would depart from the ancient, nay,

.•Formfakej but that Day is not material, they the conftant Ufage and Pradlice of Parliament,

are not bound to prove the Crime convnittedpn It is well known that theForm of an Impeach-
thar Day, but they may prove the Defendant ment has very little Refemblance to that of an

Guilty at any Time, either before or after the

Day laid in the Indidlmeht. There has been pro-

duced by the Honourable Gentleman who fpoke

Indidlment ; and I believe the Commons will en-

deavour to preferve the Difference, by adhering

to their own Precedents. ^ j<u -- ^

.

> One
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One of the learned Gentlemen has faid that he

had not time to fearch Parliamentary Precedents

:

That Gentleman fcldom wants time to make him-

fclffcrviceablc tohis Clients-, bur when he has

more Lcifure, I believe he will not find one Pre

Proceedings in the Court of Parliament, whidh
is the Law of Parliament, and which muft be
owned to be Part of the Law of the Land,
It has been mentioned already to your Lord-
fhips, that the Precedents in Impeachments

cedent where, in the cafe of an Impeachment of are not fo nice and precife in Form as in the in-

High-Treafon, there hath been a certain Day or

Time laid when the Treafon was committed.

The Precedent that hath been mentioned of my
Lord 5/<j^or</ is direftly othei-wife: There your

Lordfhips will find it laid dius, that for many

Years lajl fajt dicre has been contrived and car-

ried on by Papifts a traiterous and eXecrible Con-

fpiracy. And afterwards when it COmes to charge

the Treafon and Overt-Ads, it alledges they were

done and committed witbin the time aforefaid. And

yet we don't find any Exception was taken for

want of Certainty, altho' not fo much as a Year

was laid with Certainty, within which the Trea-

fon was committed.

In the Cafe of my Lord fTtntoun the Commons
have charged, that his Lordfliip, together with

Jamts Earl of Derwtntwaiery and feveral others,

asfjlfeTraytors rohisMajefty, did, in or about

the Months of September, OSlober, or November

1715, traireroufly imagine and compafs theDeath

of the King : That his Lordlhip and the reft, to

accompliHi their faid traiterous Purpofe, did, in

or about the faid Months, or fome of them, con-

Ipire and agree to levy War within this King-

dom, in order to depofe and murther his Ma-
jcfty : That his Lord/hip did, within the time

aforefaid, traiteroufly levy a War and Rebellion

tin the Bowels of the Kingdom *, and that he, to-

gether with his Accomplices and Confederates,

did, on or about the Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh,

Twelfth, or Thirteenth of November aforefaid,

traiteroufly feize and poflels themfelveS of the

Town of Preflon ; and did thtVi and there caufe

-and procure a miferable and horrid Slaughter and

'Murther of many of his Majefty's faithful Sub-

jeds. So that, my Lords, here is a Certainty

Jn6t only of the Year, but of the Months and

;-Days ; and the Treafons committed by the Prl-

'ibner are, with Submifllon, not only charged

with Certainty as to the Point of Time, but are

charged with a great deal more Certainty than

ferior Courts ; and we prefume your Lordlhips
will be governed by the Forms ofyour own Court,
(efpecially Forms that are not eflential to Juftice)

as the Courts below are by theirs ; which Courts
differ one from the other in many Refpcfts as to

their Forms of Proceedings, ana the Prad:ice of
each Court is efteemed as the Law of that Court.

As to the Reafons alledged to fupport the Ex-
ception, they will receive a plain Anfwer.

'Tis faid, that 'tis neceflary to allcdge a cer-

tain Day in an Impeachment when the Faft was
committed, that the Defendant may be able to

make his Defence, that he may produce Wit-
nefles to give' an Account where he was at the

time he is accufed to have been guilty. And one
of the learned Council was pleafed to fay, that

this is requifite in Indidlments for the Imalleft

Offences, and ought to be much more fo in ca-

pital Cafes, and m Impeachments for fo high a
Crime as Treafon. My Lords, that Gentleman
knows very well, that the Day which is mention'd

in an Indidtment is not material to the Purpolc
of making a Defence as to that Time only, for

that the Defendant muft come prepared to give

an Account of his Innocence all the time between
the Day aUedged and the Indidlment found. And.
in this Cafe there is no Hardfhip' on the noble
Lord at the Bar. Here is one of the Treafons
alledged to be within the Compals of Five Daiys

{viz. the feizing of Preflon, levying War there,

and engaging the King's Troops.) if he could
have given an Account of himfelr to hAVe been
eHewhere at thofe times, it might haive been of
Service to him : But that happened very 'unfor-

tunately for him to be otherwife -, and your Lord-
fhips have found him guilty of thofe Fafts on or
about thofe Five Days : Which has created a fe-

cond Reafon to be offered to your Lordfhips,

that tlie time alledged is not fufficiently certain

{viz.) To what Day fhall the Forfeiture of the

Defendant's Eftate relate? If 'tis taken the molt
was necefTaryj in a Cafe where his Lordlhip's favourably for the Defendant, the Convifbion

'Treafons began at Seaton Houfej and continued

from thence till the Surrender of Preflon.

.

Sun»ly there is not the leafl Weight in the PH-
foner's Objeftion ; for even in the Cafe of an In-

dictment, tho* it be neceflary to lay a Day, yet

4t- is -not necefTary to prove the Treafon to be

'flortc iipon that Day : So that even in inferior

^Courts it is an immaterial Form. One would
•think, if it be necefTary to afTign a Day certain,

'It fhould be neceflary alfo to prove the Treafon

^to be done upon that Day } but it is not requifite fhips will over-rule it,

to proVe theTreifon upon the Day ; therefore in

inferior Jurifdidions it feems rather a Form than
Subftance. The Courts below have, it's true,

their Forms, many Forms for which no Reafon
can be given -, but I believe in Parliamentary
Proccfs, nothing is necefTary that is not ma-
terial.

fhall operate fo as to make the Forfeiture aalj

from the laft of thcfe Days, and I don't appre»»

hend ariy other Inconvenience. But to infer thati

for thatReafon, no Judgment at all fhall be given

upon this Convidion, where the material, the

fubftantial Part of the IfTue is found,' fcerris not

to be right Confequence.

My Lords, we conceive for thefe Reafons,

and what has been mention'd before, diis Excep-
tion has no Weight in it, and hope your h.otd-

ShfT.Thomfon. TV /f Y Lords, we humbly ap-

l\X prehend that the Excep-
tion taken in Arrcft of Judgment has no Foun-
dation in Law or Reafon.

Ai to the Law, we mvifl refer to thcFormj of

L. H. Steward. Gentlemen of tiie Hd^fe of
Commons, I fuppofe you don't oppofe the Coun-
cil's replying to you; afterwards, if you hatvi:

arty thing to offer, you may be heard to it.

jitt. Gen. My Lords, we don't objed to it,

if the Commons have the Liberty of fpeaking

afterwards and clofing, which they infift upon
as their Right. - '^'^i '• '^"''"fJ

J'^;''

" '•'

L.H. Steward. Gentlemen, you hiay 'rtpfy.

SirC. Phipfs. Is it your Lordfhips Pleafui'e

that we reply ?

i. H. Steward. You may reply.

Sir
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SirC. Phipps. TF your Lordfliips pleafe, we

Y_ do not, with great Submifli-

on, apprehend they have anfwer'd our Objeftion -,

but before I take notice of the Anfwers, I bee

leave to fet the learned Gentleman that fpoke lait

right in one thing, wherein he did mifapprehend

me : He was pleafed to fuggeft that I faid the

Day laid in an Indiftment was material. I don't

remember I faid fo, for I never thought the Day
fo material, that there was a Necefljty to prove

the Treafon to be committed upon that very

Day ; I did fiiy there ought a certain Day to be

alledged in Indiftments, and that there always

is ; but how material that Day is, when alledged,

is another Confideration ; but I conceive the Day

laid in an Indidtment, ought to be very near the

time, if not upon the very Day the Treafon is

fuppofed to be committed, for the Reafons I have

before offered ; and I take conftant Praftice to

be fo. I perceive all the Gentlemen who have

fpoke in Anfwer to me have been pleafed to ad-

mit, that in Indiftments for Treafon and other

capital Offences, there is a certain Day always

alledged. The honourable Gentleman that fpoke

firft, was pleafed to make a Difference between

an Indiftment and an Impeachment; That an

Impeachment is a Parliamentary Proceeding, and

that the Parliament in their Proceedings are not

tyed up to fuch ftrift Form as the Courts below.

I have already fpoken fully to this Point, and

therefore fhall not trouble your Lordfhips with

any Repetition, but fubmit to your Lordfhips

Judgment, whether an Impeachment, by which

a Noble Peer is to be attainted, ought not to be

as certain as an Indidlment, by which a Com-
moner is to be attainted, and whether by the Lex
Parliamentaria as much Certainty is not required

in one Cafe as in the other. The fame Gentleman

was pleafed to obferve, that the Impeachment in

my Lord Stafford's Cafe was more general than

this, for there it was charged, that for many
Years laft pafl there had been a Confpiracy to

alter and fubvert the Government, &c. In anfwer

to which I beg leave to take Notice, that the Im-
peachment of that Lord begins with an Account

of the Plot in general, and in tliat Cafe there is

no doubt but fuch a general Allegation was fufH-

cient. But whether the particular Part, which

my Lord Stafford had in that Plot, be not more
certainly alledged, I muft beg leave to refer to

the Tryal, for I cannot take it upon my Memo-
ry to fay one way or other. But whether it was

fo or no, I think is not materia] ? for that honou-

rable Perfon admits, that no Objedtion was made
to that Impeachment for the Uncertainty of the

Charge : If fuch Objeftion had been made and

over-ruled, it would have been a full Anfwer to

us -, but fmce no Notice was taken of it, our Ob-
jeftion is as ftrong and of the fame Force as if

that Cafe had never happened.

A learned Gentleman of great Eminence in the

Law was pleafed to obferve, that frequently in

Indiftments for Treafon, the Offence is laid to

be committed, diverfis aliis diebus is? vicibus^

which is true ; but then in all fuch Cafes there is

a particular Day firft charged in the Indidtment

;

and I believe that learned Gentleman, or any
other of the Long Robe, will not fay that an In-

didlment conceived in fuch general Terms, with-

out alledging a particular Day, would be good.
As to that Part of the Impeachment which re-

lates to the taking of Prefton^ tho* that feems
more certain than any other Overt-Adt ; yet I have
fhewed that the Words or about, leave it at large,

and render it uncertain.

My Lords, this is what we humbly offer by
way of Reply -, and humbly fubmit to your Lord-
fhips Judgment, whether our Objedtions arc not
good, notwithftanding what has been faid in An-
fwer to them.

Mr. Williams. Y Lords, I muft fubmit it

to your Lordfhips, whe-M
ther the learned Managers have anfwer'd the Ob
jedtion which we have humbly laid before your
Lordfhips in Arreft of Judgment.
The Managers are pleafed to objedt, that we

are attempting to quafli an Impeachment of the

Honourable Houfe of Commons for High-Trea-
fon, and that this has not been known.

But, my Lords, with greatSubmiflion,we are not
end^ avouring to quafh this Impeachment. We are

fo fir from it, that we muft admit that the Courts
of Kifig's-Bench will notquafh Indidtments for Trea-
fon, nor Indidtments for Felony, nor even Indidl-

ments for any grofs Mifdemeanours, but will put
the Party to plead to fuch Indidlments ; but in the
prefent Cafe, where the Matter in IfTue has been
try'd, and the unhappy Lord is convidted ; if this

Impeachment be defcdlivc, as I humbly hope and
infift it is, then what other Way, what other
Method has this unfortunate Lord at the Bar to
take Advantage of this Defedl, but by offering

it to your Lordfhips in Arreft of Judgment,
which on my Lord's Behalf we now humbly do?

It feems admitted, as I apprehend, that had
the prefent Queftion been upon an Indidtment,

inftead of an Impeachment, that then the Ex-
ception might have prevailed : But the Managers
are pleafed to infift, that the Law and Courfe of
Parhaments juftify this OmifTion in Cafe of Im-
peachments •, and for this an Honourable Mana-
ger has been pleafed to cite the late Lord Staf-

ford's Cafe ; and that the Impeachment of that

Lord was more uncertain, as to the Time laid for

the committing the Treafon, than the Impeach-
ment now JDcfore your Lordfhips.

My Lords, I muft confefs I am very unfit to

anfwer an Objedtion of this Nature, and which
concerns the Courfe of Parliaments: But wou'd
beg leave, with the greateft SubmifTion, to ob-
ferve, that only one Precedent (I beg Pardon if

I miftak^, I inean that of the late Lord Stafford)

has been cited againft us : It muft be fubmitted

to your Lordfhips, how far that one fingle Pre-

cedent will of it felf be taken as a Proof, that this

is the Courfe and Cuftom of Parliamentary Im-
peachments, efpecially when it appears that the

Objedtion now made, was not made in that Cafe.

It muft be fubmitted to your Lordfhips, whe-
ther repeated and iterated Adts are not requifite

to prove this, as well as all other Cuftoms ; and
that if this were Lex {s? Confuetudo Parliamentiy

whether it wou'd not be an eafy Matter to cite

many Inftances in that Behalf, and whether it is

not the more neceffary in this Cafe to cite farther

Precedents, in regard the fingle Cafe of the Lord
Stafford may feem, as to this Point, to have loft

fome Part of its Force, by the later Precedent of
"Do^toT SachevereWs Cafe, when even in Cafe of a

Mifdemeanour, a certain Day is laid in the Im-
peachment when the Mifdemeanour is charged to

have been committed.

2 Ic
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It has been alfo objeaed by the learned Mana-

ffcrs, that in Indiftments of High-Treafon, it is

ufually charg'd, that the Party committed the

Trealon diverfis diebus Cif vicihui, which b as un-

certain as the prefcnt Impeachment.

My Lords, It is very true that thefe Words

{diverfis diebus (J vicibus) are as uncertain as the

Words in the prefent Impeacliment ; and that

thefe Words arc ufually put into Indijftmencs

:

But with Submiflion, it is as true, tliat in all In-

dictments for Trcafon, over and befides thefe

Words, there is a certain Day laid when the

Trcafon is faid to be committed ; and I would

beg leave to know, whether if in Cafe of an In-

diSment, the Treafon were laid to be commit-

ted diverfis diebus ^ vicibus, without any further

Certainty as to the Day, whether this wou'd not

be ill for the Uncertainty : And this Cafe, with

2. G. I.

Y Lords, for pre-

ferv'ing the Rights

of the Commons oi Great Britain, I fhall trouble

your Lordfliips with a Word or two.

I think the learned Gentlemen have left it now
where they left it on their firft Speech : They
now agree that the particular Day in an Indift-

ment is but Form, and that the Faft may be
proved any Day before or after, and fo the Law
is in the inferior Courts.

I only add this, that the Prifoner lofes no Be-

nefit nor gets any, by having a Day charged or

omitted v for fmce it is of no ufe, he mult pro-

vide for his Defence as if no Day was laid ; and

fince it is immaterial in Indidtments, it muft be
fo in Impeachments. We are juftified by the

Forms and Precedents of Parliament. As to the

SubmifTion, feems to come neareft to the prefent Anfwer given to my Lord Stafford's Cafe, that

Cafe -, and as to the Words diverfis diebus (if vi-

cibus, tho' they are frequently mentioned in an

Indiiftment, yet they are only Surplufage, and

the Indidtment good, whether with 'em, or with-

out 'cm.

It is likcwife objetSted, that if a certain Day for

the committing this Treafon had been mentioned

in this Impeachment, or in an Indictment, yet it

had not been material -, becaufe if the Treafon

had been proved to have been committed on any

other Day, the Party muft have been found guilty

;

and therefore, if the Day be immaterial, the

omitting of it muft be alfo immaterial.

My Lords, I muft admit that the Day, as to

the Party indifted, is not in this refpeft fo far

material, but that if it fhou'd be prov'd that the

Party committed the Trcafon on a different Day,

than that laid in the Indictment, yet the Party

muft be found guilty : And that it might put too again and again upon this Occafion, that the

this Objection was not made there, but that it

paft fitb filentio: If that Impeachment had not

been thought good, we know he had the Aflift-

ance of learned Council, who were well able to

advife him, and who certainly would have taken

the Exception. There is no uncertainty in ic

that can be to the Prejudice of the Prifoner, we
infift it is according to the Forms of Parliament,

he has pleaded to it, and your Lordlhips have

found him guilty.

L. H. Steward. My'LovdlVintoun, your Coun-
cil have been heard, hath your Lordfhip any

thing more to offer in Arreft of Judgment ?

L. JVintoun. If your Lordfhip will be pleafed

to alk the Council, they will tell you what they

have to objeCt.

L. H. Steward. My Lord, you have been told

great a difficulty on fuch Profecution, to hold,

that if the Treafon be not proved to be commit-

ted on the precife Day laid in the Indictment,

that therefore the Party, who appears ftill guilty

of the Treafon, fhou'd upon the nicety of the

time be found not guilty •, but what I humbly in-

fift on is, that 'tis the conftant Courfe to men-
tion a Day certain in the Indictment ; and that

the Day tlius mention'd in the Indictment is, as

Point you would have your Council fpeak to

muft be firft ftated and propofed by your I'elf

;

you have had a fufficient Opportunity to inform

your felf.

L. Wintoun. Since your Lordfliip won't allow

my Council, I don't know nothing.

Lord Stamford moved to adjourn.

L. H. Steward. I once more acquaint your Lord-
fhip, that as your Council have been allowed to

I believe, generally the very Day on which the fpeak ; fo the Queftion yet is, whether you have

Trcafon is infifted on to be committed ; and to

know this, is, with Submiflion, of great ufe to

tlie Party indiCted or impeached, and may very

much arfift him in his Defence. And I farther

humbly infift, that the mentioning of a Day cer-

tain in the Impeachment or Indictment for the

committing the Treafon, is manifeftly for the

Advantage, and the omitting it, is to the Preju-

dice, of the Crown ; in regard, as between the

Party impeached or indiCted, and the Crown, the

Forfeiture of the Land to the King fhall relate to

that Day which is laid in the Impeachment or In-

dictment.

My Lords, from hence, with the greateft De-
ference to your Lordfhips, I beg leave to infer j

That the mentioning of a Day certain in the
Impeachment, is material

:

Tliat by Confequence the OmifTion of it is alfo

material

:

That therefore in refpeCt of this OmifTion, the
Impeacliment is defective ;

And in regard of this DefeCt I humbly pray
tliat your Lordfhips wou'd be pleafed to arreft

the Judgment.

any other Point or Matter for them to fpeak to ;

the Lords are ready to hear : Have you any thing

elfe to propofe .'

L. Wintoun. If you will allow my Council to

anfwer, he will anfwer.

L. H. Steward. My Lords ! Is it your Lord-
fhips Pleafure to adjourn to the Chamber of Par-

liament ?

Lords. Ay, ay.

Then the Houfe was adjourned about three of
the Clock, and about five returned again, and
Proclamation was made for Silence as ufual.

L, H. Steward. f~^ Eorge'^xX ofWintoun, 1 have

Vj already acquainted you, that

your Peers liave found you Guilty, (i. e.) in the

Terms of the Law, convicted you of the High-
Treafon whereof you ftand impeached.

After, your Lordfhip has moved in Arreft of

Judgment, and the Lords have difallow'd that

Motion i their next Step is to proceed to Judg-
ment.

The
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The melancholy Part I am to bear in pronoun- Numbers of good Subjefts, murdered froni Doors
cing that Judgment upon you, fincc it is his Ma- and Windows at Prejion only; the Life of one
jefty's Pleafivre to appoint me to that Office, I honeft, loyal Subjed is more precious, in the Eye
dutifully fubmit to ; far, very far, from taking of God, and all confidering Men, than die Lives

any Sutisfadion in it. of many" Rebels and Parricides.

'Till Convidion, your Lordfliip has been fpoke This puts me in mind to obferve to your Lord-
to without the leaft Prejudice, or Suppofition of fhip, that

your Guilt ; but now it muft be taken for granted. There is another Malignity in your Lordfhip's

that your Lordfliip is guilty of the High-Trea- Crime (open Rebellion) which confifts in this ;

fon whereof you ftand impeached. that it is always fure of doing Hurt to aGovern-
My Lord, this your Crime is the greateft ment in one Refpeft, though it be defeated ; (I

known to the Law of this Kingdom, or of any will not fay it does fo on the whole Matter.;

other Country whatfoever : And it is ofthe black

eft and moft odious Species of that Crime ; a

Confpiracy and Attempt, manifefted by an open

Rebellion, to depofe and murder thatfacred Per-

fon, who iuftains and is the Majefty of the whole ;

and from whom, as from a Fountain of Warmth
and Glory, are difperfed all the Honours, all

For the Offence is too notorious to be let pafs
unobftrved, by any Connivance : Then is a Go-
vernment reduced to this Dilemma ; if it be not
puniflied, the State is endanger'd, by fuffering

Examples to appear, that it may be attack'd
with Impunity ; if it be punifhcd, they who are
publickly or privately Favourers of the Treafon

the Dignities of the State, indeed the lalling and (and perhaps fome out of meer Folly) raife un-

operative Life and Vigour of the Laws, which deferved Clamours of Cruelty againft thofe in

plainly fubfift by a due Adminiftration of the ex- Power ; or the loweft their Malice flies, is, to

ecutive Power. make unfeafonable, unlimited, and injudicious

So that attempting this precious Life, is really Encomiums upon Mercy and Forgivenefs (Things

ftriking at the moft noble Part, the Seat of Lite rightly ufed, certainly of the greateft Excel-

and Spring of all Motion in this Government; lence.)

and may therefore properly be called a Defign to

murder, not only the King, but alfo the Body-

Politick of the Kingdom.

And this is moft evidently true in your Lord-

fliip's Cafe ; confidering that Succefs in your

Treafon muft infallibly have eftabliflied Popery ;

and that never fails to bring with it a Civil, as

•well as Ecclefiaftical Tyranny ; which is quite

And this Proceeding, it muft be admitted,
does fome Harm, with filly undiftinguifliing

People.

So that Rebels have the Satisfadion of thinking
they hurt the Government a little, even by their

Fall.

The only, but true Confolatlon every wife

Government has in fuch a Cafe (after it lias tem-
anotherSortofConftitution than that of this King- per'd Juftice with Mercy in fuch proportion as

dom, and cannot take Place, 'till the prefcnt is

annihilated.

This your Crime (fo I muft now call it) is the

more aggravated, in that when it proceeds fo far,

as to take Arms openly, and to make an offen-

five War againft lawful Authority, 'tis generally

(as in your Cafe) complicated with the horrid and

found Difcretion direds, having always a Care of
the Publick Safety above all Things) is this ;

That fuch like Seeds of unreafonable Difcon-
tents, take Root on very fliallow Soil only ; and
that therefore, after they have made a weak
Shoot, they foon wither and come to nothing.

It is well your Lordfliip has given an Opportu-
crying Sin of murdering many, who are not only nity of doing the Government right, on the Sub
innocent but meritorious.

And if Pity be due (as I admit it is, in fome

Degree) to fuch as fuffer for theif own Crimea •,

it muft be admitted, a much greater Share of

Compaflion is owing to them, .who have loft their

Lives merely by the Crimes of other Men.
As many as have fo done in the late Rebellion,

jedi of your Surrender at Prejion.

_
How confidently had it been given out by the

Fadlion, that the Surr,enfler was made on AfTu-
rances, at leaft Hopes infinuated of Pardon:
.Whereas the Truth appears to be, that Fdar was
the only Motive to it -, the evil Day was deferred

;

and the Rebels rightly depended, fewer would die

fo many Murders have they to anfwer for who at laft by the Meafures they elefted, than if they
promoted it ; and your Lordfliip, in examining

your Confcience, will be under a great Delufion,

if you look on thofe who fell at Prejion, Dum-
blain, or elfewhere, on the Side of the Laws, and
in Defence of fetded Order and Government, as

flain in lawful War -, even judging of this Matter

by the Law of Nations

had ftood an AflTault : They were aw'd by the ex-

perienced Courage, Difcipline, and Steadinefsof

the King's Troops ; and by the fuperior Genius
^nd Spirit of his Majefty's Commanders, over

thofe of the Rebels ; fo that in truth they were
never flatter'd with any other Terms, than to fur-

render, as Rebels ana as Traitors ; their Lives

Alas ! my Lord, your Crime of High-Trea- only to be fpar'd till his Majefty's Pleafure ftiould

fon is made yet redder, by fliiedding a great deal be known.

iljv.:

of the beft Blood in the Kingdom : I include in

tills Expreflion the brave Common Soldiers, as

well as thofe Gallant and Heroick Officers, who
continued faithful to Death, in Defence of the

Laws ; for fure but little Blood can be better

than that, which is flicd while it is warm in the

Caufe of the true Religion, and the Liberties of
its native Country.

Believe it, notwithftanding the unfair Arts and

It was indeed a Debt due to thofe brave Com-
manders and Soldiers (to whom their King and
C'untrv owe more than can be well exprefs'd)

tJ Viclory fhould be vindicated to the

prel^ ic and fiiture Ages from untrue Detraftion,

and kept from being fullied by the Tongues of
Rebels and their Accomplices, when their Arms
could no longer hinder it.

'Tis hard to leave this Subjeft without fhortly

Induftry ufed, to ftir up a pernicious Excefs of obfcrving, that this Engine which fets the World
Commiferation, towards fuch as have fallen by on fire, a lying Tongue, has been of prodigious

the Sword of Juftice, (few, if compar'd with the ufe to the Party of the Rebels, not oniy fmc^

Vol. VL
*^

, I and
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and durmg the Rebellion* but before, while ic

was forming, and the Rcbck preparing for it.

Falfe Fads, falfe Hopes, and fulfe Charafters,

have been the greater Half of the Scheme they fet

out with, and yet fcem to depend upon.

It has been rightly obferved, your Lordfhip's

Anfwcr docs not fo much as infift, with any Clear-

nefs, on that, which only could excufe your be-

ing taken in open Rebellion -, That you was forced

into it, rcmain'd fo under a Force, and would

have efcapcd from it but could not.

Ifyou had fo infilled, it has been clearly prov d,

that had not been true •, for your Lordfhip was

adive and forward in many Inftances, and fo con-

fidcrable in a Military Capacity among your Fel-

low-Soldiers, as to command a Squadron.

Thefe and other Particulars have been obferved

by rhe Managers of the Houfe of Commons, and

therefore I fhall not purfue them farther

;

But conclude this Incrodudtion to theSentencCj

by exhoning your Lordlhip, with perfedl Cha-

rity and much Eameftnefs, to confider, that now

the Time is come when the Veil of Partiality

fhould be taken from your Eyes (it muft be fo

when you come to die) and that your Lordfhip

Ihould iienceforward think with Clearnefs and In-

difference (if polTible) which muft produce in you

a hearty Deteftation of the High Crime you have

committed, and being a Proteftant, be very likely

to make you a fincere Penitent, for ybur having

engaged in a Defign, that muft have deftroved

the Holy Religion you profefs, had it taken

Effeft.

Nothing now remains •, but that I pfonounce

upon you that Sentence which the I^aw ordains,

and wliich fufHciently fhews, what Thoughts our

Anceftors had, of the Crime of which your Lord-

fhip is now convjdcd : viz.

*' That you George Earl o? JVintoim return to
the Prifon of the Tower froiA whence you
came ; from thence you muft be drawn
to the Place of Execution ; when you
come there, you muft be hang'd by the

Neck, but nor till you be Dead ; for you
muft be cut down alive, then your Bowels
muft be taken out, and burnt before your
Face ; then your Head muft be fever'd

from your Body, and your Body di-

vided into four Quarters ; and thefe mufl
be at the King's difpofal.

And God Almighty be merciful to your
Soul

!

Serjeant at Arms. O Yes ! Our Sovereign Lord
the King ftriftly charges and commands all man-
ner of Perfons to keep Silence, upon Pain ofIm-
prifonment.

Then the Lord High Steward ftood up unco-
ver'd, and declaring there was nothing more to
be done by vertue of the prefent CommiiTion,
broke the Staff, and pronounced it difTolv'd : And
then leaving the Chair, came down to the Wool-
pack, and faid. Is it your Lordfhips Pleafure to

adjourn to the Houfe of Lords?
Lards. Ay, ay.

And then the Houfe adjourn*d to the Cham-
ber of Parliament, and the Lords and others re-

turned in the fame Order they came down.

The Earl of Wtntoun was carried back to the
'toweTy from whence he afterwards made his

Efcape.

The Trial of Francis Francia a Jew at the Old-Baily, for^

High-Treafon, Jan. 22. i'ji6^ 3 Geo. I.

RAN CIS Francia having been for-

merly arraigned upxan the Indiftment

found againft him for High-Treafon, and
having pleaded Not Guilty, was on

7uefday the 2 2d of January brought to the Bar to

receive his Trial. J

Clerk of Arraignments. You the Prifoner at thtf

Bar, thefe Men that you fhall hear call'd, and
perfonally appear, are to pafs between our Sove-
reign Lord the King and you, upon Trial of

Jrour Life and Death. If therefore you will chal-

enge them, or any of them, your Time is to
challenge them as they come to the Book to be
(worn, and before they be fworn.

CI. of Arr. Sir Dennis Dutry, Bart.
Prifoner. Arc you a Freeholder in this City ?

Sir D. Dutry. Yes.

Sir 7. Jekyll. My Lord, wc that are Council
for the King defire, that thofe who are called
may be asked thatQueftion ; Whethef they have
Freehold (or Copyhold) of Ten Pound* £(r An-

mm, or not ; before they are fworn in Chief?

Mr. Att.Gen. We fuppofe .. ^, . ., , .

the Prifoner wUl ask that Que- ^" Edward Northej.

ftion; and therefore we defire that it may bc
ask'd of every one as they come to the Book.
' 'Mr. Ward. It is a Challenge on both Sides.
" X. C. Baron. They ought to be fworn whethef
they have a Freehold or not, if they would ex-
cufe themfelvcs.

Mr. Hungerford. I have nothing to offer againft

It. In cafe the King's Council think fit to pro-
ceed in that Method, we concur in it. I fhould
have mov'd it myfelf, if tliey had not.

Mr. Att. Gen. It was in the Trials of the Re-
bels.

Prifoner. He has had a Quarrel with me ; and
there was a Suit depending between us about fevea

Years ago : And I challenge him for Caufe.

Mr. Att. Gen. He may challenge him pe-

remptorily, if he will. But if he challenges him
for Caufe he muft prove it.

frifoner. Sir pemif will not deny it.
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^ C. B^ron. If ybu' challengeliimvV^ti muft

prove your Ciwllchgc. J)o you challenge hxm.

'Kfe^
.'«W<5\!!-\'\

Ibr Gaufe, or pcrempttii'ily ?

Prifoner. ForCaufe.-
. r^ r

[ L. C. Baron. That which you aflign is ho Caule.

. fbffi Sir Dennis tons/worn upon a Voir Dire,

with refpe£i to bis hVeefxld:, as all the other's

I . ivcre., before fhey were either challenged, or

/worn in Chief.'- '

, , , • • \A\

Sir 7. Jekyll. Sir^ have you a Freehold mth»

City? .

'-' "'
•

^

SirD.Dutry. Yes.

Sir J. Jekyll. To what Value?

Sir D. Dutry. About Ten Pounds a Year.

Prifoner. My Lord, thert has been a Suit de-

pending between us. -

Mr. Jtt. Gen. If they talk of a Suit, they muft

prove it by Record.

Prifoner. His Name is Dennis ; and they have

civen'me a Pannel with barbarous Latin. In my

Copy of the Pannel, he is return'd by the Name

of Dionyfm; that is not the fame Name. _

Mr. i^ard. The Prifoner obferve^, that mth?

Pannel Ite is return'd by the Name, of Diony/tUs,

when- his Name is Dennis. .

Sir y. Jekyll. He is to have a Copy ot the

Pannel i and it is not to be put into Englijh to^

him. , . r .'•' c^i
Mr. JVard. But we fay, that is not Latin tot

Dennis. , v i.

Sir 7- Jekyll. Sure no one will argue, but that

Dionyjius is the proper Latin Name for Dennis.

L.C. Baron. You offer no Caufe of Challenge.

PHfoner. I hope I prove his Name is return'd

in the' Pannel D20«N/«i. ' "/' \'...,

L. G. Baron. It is foj and that'is :l.att9 fox

Dennis.
. ^ ,a^: ' ^

Prifoner. No, it is not. Dennis is '4 baint in

France, and Dionyfms is a Saint in Italy. They

are two different Names, and of different Coun-

tries.

L. C. Baron. Dionyjius is Latin for Dennis. If

you don't challenge him peremptorily, he muft

be fworn.

Prifoner. I alledge, that we fell out about feven

Years ago : And that his Name is not Dionyfms,

as it is wrote in the Pannel. And in my former

Pannel he was put down Kni^jt, and in this Baronet.

L. C. Baron. Thefe Things are nothing, ex-

cept the Suit •, and that you muft prove.

Mr. Hungerford. As to the Diftinftion of the

two Saints, I do not meddle in it. But I fuppofe

Sir Dennis can tell whether he is a Knight, or a

Baronet. But as to the Saints, whether the No-

minal ones Abroad, or the Pretended ones at

Home, I let them alone.

Prifoner. You allow'd this Callenge the laft

Time.
Mr. An. Gen. You challeng'd him perempto-

rily.

Mr. PFard. He was ftiled Knight in the laft

Pannel.

L. C. Baron. That don't appear to us

muft either challenge him peremptorily,

muft be fworn.

Prifoner. I muft do what you order -,

think it very hard. Then I challenge him

a. ofylrr. Sir John Scott, Kt.

Prifoner. I challenge him.

Cl.ofArr. Sir Daniel Wray, Kt.

Prifoner. I don't except againft him.

I'hen he was fworn.

Vol. VI.

or

You
he

but I

a. of Arr. Sir W. Chaj^t
Prifoner. I challenge hitrr.

^
Cl.ofArr. Jofeph freb'.,

Prifoner. I challenge him.

CI. of An: Robert Adams. >

Prifoner. Was you ujion the Grartd Jtiry, tjnat

found the Indidment agdinft mc ?

Mr. Adams. No.
Prifoner. I challenge him;

Cl.ofArr. Robert AJlMrfl.

Prifoner. I challenge him;

CI. of Arr. JofephBiJhop.
^

Prifoner. I challenge him.

CI. of Arr. nomas Boitcher.

Prifoner. I challenge Hi rti.

CI. of Arr. Jofeph Brookfbank.

Prifoner. I challenge him.

€1. of Art-: Nicholas Beiioift.
^

Prifoner. I challenge him. -^

Cl.ofArr. John Child.

Prifoner. I challenge him.

CI. of Arr. Jofeph Chamberlain.

He was fvrorn.. . y-

Cl. bf Arr. 'John Cafeheh:
,

,

>
^

^
Prifoner. He was upon' the Grand

V
Jury tjiat

found the Bill againft me i and I, challenge I^im

for that Caufe. •

)

CI. of Arr. Robert Wood. \
Prifoner. I challenge him.

CI. of Arr. Ifaac Cailovell.

Prifoner. He don't write his Name as ..it i? in

the Pannel. I could never find this Gentleipan

out by all the Enquiry I could make.

L. C. Baron. "What is the Miftake ?

^'Prifoner. It is wrote in the Pannel v Confonant,

and he fpells his Name with a w. And it is in the

Pannel a fmgle /, . and he writes it v/'ixh double //.

^en Mr. Cailovel being ask'd, faid he wrote

his Name with a V Confonant, as in the

Pannel ; but with a double U.
,

,

J^.

,-

L.C. Baron. That don't alter the Pronuhcia-

tion. It is the fame Name.

Prifoner. I challenge him. .

CI. of Arr. Thomas Davis. He was fworn.

Cl.ofArr. John Dodfon, Efq-,

Prifoner. I challenge him.

CI. of Arr. William Dewick.

Prifoner. I challenge him.

CI. of Arr. William Dell.

Prifoner. I challenge him.

CI. of Arr. John Davis.

Cl.ofArr. Jofeph Emmes.

CI. of Arr. John Farr.

CI. of Arr. Thomas Gouge.

Prifoner. I challenge him.

CI. of Arr. Thomas Geering.

Prifoner. I challenge him.

CI. of Arr. Jofeph Goddard.

Prifoner. I challenge him.

Cl.ofArr. Robert Gill 'X

Prifoner. I challenge him.

CI. of Arr. Henry Greeinvay.

Prifoner. I challenge him for Caufe. He is

return'd upon the Pannel Greeinoay, and his

Name is Greenaway: That is a different Name.

Sir J. Jekyll. How are you ufually called -,

Greenway, or Greenaway.

Mr. Greenaway. I am moft commonly called

Greenaway.

Then he was fet afide.

CI of Arr. JohnGlafhrook.

CI. of Arr. John Goodlad.

I 2

He was fworn..

He was fworn.

He was fworn.

He was fworn.

Prifoner.
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Prifoner. I challenge him.

CI of Arr. John Gore.

Prijoner. I challenge him.

CI. of Arr. Henry Anke^.

Prifoner. I challenge hmi.

a. of, Arr. Laurence Hatfiil.

Prifiner. 1 challenge him.

CI. of Arr. Robert Hackjha'w.

Prifoner. I challenge him.

CI. of Arr. Benjamin Hooper.

Prifoner. I challenge him.

CI. of Arr. Jondthah Hicks.

Prifoner. I challenge him.

CI. of Arr. Jeremiah Jennings.

Prifoner. I challenge him.

CI. of Arr. Thomas J<>rdati.

Prifoner. I challenge- him.

CI. of Arr. fVilliam Kent.

CI. of Arr. Richard Lroittt

Prifoner. I don't except to him.

Sir J. Jekyll. I challenge him for the King.

CI. of Arr. James Latnb.

Prifoner. I challenge him.

CI. of Arr. Thomas Lingard. He was fworn.

CI of Arr. Stephen Lee. He was fworn.

CI. of Arr. John Lane, Efq;

Prifoner. I challenge him.

CI. of Arr. John Lane.

Prifoner. I challenge him.

CI. of Arr. Richard Lindfey.

Prifoner. I don't except to him.

Sir J. Jekyll. I challenge him for the King. .

CI. of Arr. John Maheiv. He was fworn.

CI. of Arr. Henry Mallett. He was fworn.

Then they were counted ; and the Twelve Sworn
were Jurors.

He was fworn.

Efq;

Sir Daniel Wray, K'.

Jofeph Chamberlain,

Thomas Davis,

John Davis.

Jofeph Emmes.

John Farr.

John Gla/hrook.

fFilliam Kent.

Tho?nas Lingard.

Stephen Lee.

John Mahew.
Henry Mallet.

Then Proclamation was made, as is ufual in

thofe cafes.

Prifoner. I pray that George Flint, a Prifoner in

Newgate, may be fent for •, and may be near me
during my Trial.

L. C. Baron. What is he in Newgate for ?

Prifoner. For a Fine.

L. C. Baron. Then he may be fent for,

"Which was done accordingly.

CI. of Arr. Francis Francia, hold up your Hand.
Which he did.

Gcntlanen, you that are fworn, look upon the

Prifoner, and hearken to his Caufe.

HE fiands indioled by the Name of Francis

Francia, 0/ London, Merchant: For that

he being a Subject of our mojl Serene Lord George,
King of Great Britam, France and Ireland, De-
fender of the Faith, &c. not having the Fear ofGod
in his Heart, nor weighing the Duty of his Allegi-

ance ; but being moved and feduced by the Injliga-

doms, under, our faid Lord the King dulfand ^ap-

fily ejiablijh'd, to change and fubvert',.: and our

faid Lord the King from the Title, Honour, Royal
EJlate, Empire and Government of thefe Kingdoms

to depofe ; and our faid Lord the King to Death
and final Defiru£iion to bring 1 and the Perfon in

the Life of King Jdints the Second, pretended to he

Prince of Wales, and after (he Death oj the faid
late King pretending to he, and taking upon bimfelf

the Stile and Tifk (^ King of England, by the Name
of James the Third, to the Crown, Royal EJlate^

and Dignity of King, and to the Government of this

Kingdom to advance; The Firfi Day of September
in the Second Tear of the Reign of our faid Lord the

Kifig, and atffveral Days qnd Times as well before

as after, falfly, malicioujly, devilifhly and traite-

roufly did compafs, imagine and intend, our faid
Lord the King, now and then his fupreme, true^

natural, lawful and undoubted Lord, from the Ti-

tle, Honour, Royal Eflate, Empire and Govern-
vi^iit of thefe Kingdoms, to depofe and to Death
and to final DeJiruSlion to put and bring ; and \ the

faid Perfon, in the Life of the faid King James 'the

Second, pretended to be Prince of Wales, and find
the Death of the faid late King pretending to be, and
taking upon himfelf the Stile and Title of King of
England, by the Name of James the Third, to the

Crown, Royal EJlate and Dignity of King, and to

the Empire and Government of this Kingdom, to ex-

alt. And that he the faid Francia, to accomplifb

and bring about thefaid Treafon, and traiterous and
devilijh Intention, did traiteroufiy meet, propofe, con--

fult, confpire, and agree with divers other Traitors.,

to the Jurors unknown, to raife InfurreSlion, Rebel-

lion and War within this Kingdom, againfl our faid
Lord the King, and in Favour of the faid Perfon.^

in the Life of the faid King James the Second, pre-

tended to be Prince of Wales, and fince the Death

of the faid late King taking upon himfelf the Stile and
Title of King of England, by the Name of James
the Third. And that he the faid Francis Francia,

for the more effectual compleating and perfe5ling the

faid Treafon and traiterous Intention, did propofe^

cotifult, confpire and agree with divers other Trai-

tors, to the Jurors unknown, to require, follicite and
procure,from divers Foreigners,and others,in the King-

dom o/" France, Arms, Ammunition and Money, to af-

fifl and help in the faid War. And that he the faid

Francis Francia did traiteroufiy compofe and write,

and caufed to be compofed and written, feveral traite"

rous Letters, notifying the Intentions and Refolutions of
him thefaid Francis Francia, and thefaid other Trai-

tors, to move and levy the faidWar ; and requiring Aid
in thefaid War, ofthe faid Foreigners, and other Per-

fons then in France. And the faid Letters fo compofed

and written, and caufed to be compofed and writteny

did traiteroufiy fend, and caufed to be fent, to Parts

beyond the Seas, to be delivered to the faid Foreigners,

and other Perfans in France, and caujedand procured

them to be delivered accordingly ; againft the Duty of
his Allegiance, againfi the Peace of cur faid Lord the

King, his Crown and Dignity, and againft the Form

of the Statute in that Cafe made andprovided.

Upon this Indi(flment he hath been Arraigned
iion of the Devil, as a falfe Traitor againft our faid and hath thereunto pleaded Not Guilty: And for

Lord the King, his fupreme, true, natural, lawful
and undoubted Lord ; withdrawing that cordial

Love, and true and due Obedience, Fidelity and
Allegiance, which every Subject of our faid Lord the

King towards him ought to bear ; and defigning and
Araiteroujly intending, the Government of thefe King-

his Trial hath put himfelf upon God and his Coun-
try ; which Country you are. Your Charge is to

enquire, whether he be guilty of this High-Trea-
fon whereof he ftands indided, or not guilty ? If

you find that he is guilty, you are to enquire what

Goods or Chattels, Lands or Tenements, he had
at
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at the Time of the High-Treafon committed, or

at any Time fince. If you find him Not Guilly,

you are to enquire whether he fled for it. If you

find that he fled for it, you are to enquire of his

Goods and Chattels, as if you had found him

guilty : If you find him not guilty, nor tliat he

did fly for it, you arc to fay fo, and no more i

and hear your Evidence.

Mr. C(nvj)er, Jun. TV yTAYitpleafeyourLord-

X.VX ^'P» ^"<^ yo" Gentle-

men that are fworn : The Priibner at the Bar,

Francis Fraticia, ftands indifted of High-Treafon i

in intending to alter and fubvert the Government

of thefe Realms, happily eftablifh'd under his Ma-
jefty King George ; to depofe his Majefty, to

bring him to Death, and to place the Pretender

upon his Throne.

The Indidlment fets forth, that for this Pur-

pofe the Prifoner, the Firft of September., in the

^Second Year of the Reign of his prcfent Majefty,

and at feveral other Days and Times, at London

in your County, traiteroufly compaffed and ima-

gined, to depofe and kill his moft Sacred Majefty,

and to place the Pretender on his Throne.

And that for the more effeftual performing fuch

his Intentions, he did meet, propofe, confult and

agree with feveral other Traitors, to raife Rebel-

lion and War witliin this Kingdom, againft his

Majefty, and in favour of the Pretender. And
that he did follicit Men, Arms and Ammunition,

from certain Foreigners and others in France, to

aflift him in that Rebellion. And that he did

write and caufe to be written feveral Letters, in-

timating this Refolutioii, and requefting the Af-

fiftance of fuch Foreigners and others.

The Indiftment charges further, that he wrote

and compofed fuch Letters, and caufed them to

be wrote and compofed ; and procured them to be

fent and deliver'd for that Purpofe. And this.

Gentlemen, is laid to have been by him done,

contrary to the duty of his Allegiance, againft the

Peace ofour Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown
and Dignity, and againft the Form of the Statute

in that Cafe provided.

Gentlemen, to this Indidlment the Defendant

has pleaded that he is Not Guilty. If upon calling

our Evidence for the King, we ftiall prove this

Cafe upon him ; it will become your Duty to find

him guilty of the Charge.

TV ^ AY it pleafe your Lord-Sir J. Jekyll.
' ~ '^ fhip, and you Gentlemen

of the Jury, I am of Council with his Majefty

:

And, Gentlemen, it is my Part to open to you
the Subftance of the Charge againft the Prifoner

at the Bar ; and the Nature of the Evidence we
fhall offer to prove that Charge.

The Prifoner ftands indidted of the firft Species

of High-Treafon, mentioned in that antient Sta-

tute 25 Edw. III. that is, compafling and ima-

gining the Death of the King.

The Overt-Acts alledged in the Indidlment, to

manifcft that traiterous Defign of the Prifoner,

are three

:

He is charged with confulting and confpiring,

with other I'raitors, to levy War againft the

King, in favour of the Pretender to his Majefty's

Crown

:

With confpiring and agreeing to follicit and
procure Afllftance, from Foreigners and others

in France, to carry on tliat War :

2

61
And further, with writing traiterous Letters,

notifying his and his Accomplia's Refolution to
Levy that War ; and requiring the before-men-
tioned Afliftance ; and fc-nding thofe Letters into

foreign Parts for that Purpofe.
Thefe are undoubted Overt-A(5b of the High-

Treafon charged upon him.

To make good this Chaise,, we fliall fliew,

that about three of four Years fince, there was a
Corrcfpondence begun between the Prifoher and
Abbot Butler, an Ecclefiaftick of Cambray. That
Corrcfpondence began on the Occafion of a Law-
Suit in England ; wherein one Mrs. Butler, a Re-
lation of that Abbot, was concerned ; which was
recommended to the Prifonef's Care. But fome
Time after (a Gentleman, whoft Name it will be
neceftary to mention in the Proiccution of this

Caufe) Mr. Harvey of Combe took upon him to
make ufe of that Corrcfpondence, in order to
tranfmit and receive Letters to and from that Ab-
bot ; and alfo to the Duke UAumont, by the
means of the Prifoner.

Mr. Harvey, for fome time, made ufe of the
Prifoner only to convey thofe Letters forward and
backward, under the Prifoner's Cover, diredled
to one B Aulmay, alias Payen ; who had married
a near Relation of the late Diike o^Ormond; to
be communicated by UAulmay, to the Abbot, or
the Duke D'Aumont. Bat it feems, the Prifoner
having gained a Knowledge of the Tendency of
Mr. Harvey's Corrcfpondence, (which was a trea-
fonable one) he himfclf foon after came to partake
of the Guilt.

''

As it was at firft a Correfpondence between the
Prifoner and the Abbot, and afterwards between
Mr. Harvey and the Abbot, under Covers ; fo

afterwards, Mr. Harvey made ufe of the Prifoner
hitnfelf, to correfpond with UAulmay. And in

thofe Letters you will find, that the Prifoner does
not enter into the Correfpondence as a Matter that

he was tranfadting only as for Mr. Harvey, Lut
fhews a great Concern in it himfclf: He is impor-
tunate for Afllftance to the late Rebellion from
France ; Impatient for its Coming, and Anxious
for the Succefs.

The Evidence we fhall offer to you, to fliew

that this Correfponce was thus carried on, v^ill be
this.

Informations being given to a Noble Lord,
(then Secretary of State) of a treafonable Corre-
fpondence being carry'd on by Mr. Harvey, by
means of the Prifoner ; there was a Warrant ifl[ued

to take the Prifoner, and feize his Papers. And
upon the Execution of that Warrant, Letters di-

reded to the Prifoner, and his Copy-Book of the

Letters wrote by himfelf, and an Original Letter

of Mr. Harvey's, were found in the Prifoner's

Cuftody, and will be produced to you ; and thefe

were own'd and admitted by the Prifoner.

The Letters themfelves plainly fpeak the Na-
ture and traiterous Effed: of this Correfpondence

begun by Mr. Harvey, and carried on with the

participation of the Prifoner. And Gentlemen,

my Lords the Judges will tell you, that it is not
couching fuch a Correfpondence in the Cant of a
Law-Suit, (as in the prcfent Cafe) or otherwife,

that will fcreen an Offender from Publick Juftice,

in cafe a traiterous Correfpondence can be made
manifcft. If that would evade the Juftice of the

Law, it would be impoflible for Traitors to be

brought to Punifliment. But that which puts

this out of all doubt, is, that the Senf; which is

put
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put on thefe Lecters by us, jyid by the Indift-

menti that very Senle, or Conftruftion, has been

put upon them by the Prifoner himfelf. For yfc

jhzil uy before you die Examination of the Pri-

Tbner before the Secretary of State. In that he

adiivis, that th^ Subjed-Mitter of the Letters

wrote' by D*Aulma-j to him, to be communicated

to Mr..ntrvey, was theDefign of the Pretender\

Im^iding the Dominions of his Majefty. And
Chofe Letters being one Side of the Correfpoh^

dence, (I mean that which came from Abroad)

fcrves to evince or demonftrate the other Part or

Side of the Correfpondence, which came from
lieiice.

I fhall not enter into the Particulars of the Lec-

jers.i pr ftate and reafon upon Matters in writing,

wiUiout having them firfl: read, whereby to lay*

Foundation for Obfcrving upon tlicm. But the

^tters will be read to you : And we who arc

the King's Council, don't defire you to put any

jfo^c'd or ftrain'd, Conftrudion upon them. Nay,
"we defire you to put no other Conftruftion upon
tt^eni, than vy%t th^ PrifQoer.ihimielf hasidbne

already. ,-;;! ' ../(.(>-) a/v .

-i noln*!

J
I Jhall fay nothing to you. Gentlemen, to ag-

gravate the Nature of the Offence. I radier chufe

to appeal to yqur Judgments, than to excite your

Paiuons.
^

1 :>' •, • .o- .i

All that is defired of you, is^" td^.givefyoilr

bcfl: Attendon to the Evidence ;, and to do Juftice,

and difcharge your Confciences.

Mr.Jtt.Gen. TV /f
AY it pleafe your Lord-

iVJ. ihips, and you the Gentle-

men of this Jury ; I am alfo of Council againft

the Prifoner at the Bar. The Indiftment has been

at large opened and explained by Mr. Serjeant

Jekyll. The Prifoner is charged with High-
Treafon, in compafling and imagining the Death
of his Majefty, in order to fet the Pretender on
the Throne. The Overt-Ads laid, are confpiring

to levy that War and Rebellion that broke out
Lately ; and in applying to Aliens, and others in

France, for Men and Money for carrying it on.
It is notorious, that Preparations were making

many Months for the Rebellion that broke out
in Scotland, September iyi5. under the Earl of
Marr ; and in Northumberland in OSiober after,

under Mr. FoUer j and the like were defign'd at

Oxford, Bath, (£c. in O^ober ly 15. And Men
were lifted and fent down for thofe Purpofes ; as
hath appear'd on the Trials of the Perfons who
have fuffer'd for thofe Treafons.

The Confpiracy was carry'd on with great Se-
crecy : And tho' it had been long in agitation in
fevour of the Pretender ; yet was not publickly
known, till his Majefty (upon the 2odi of July
1715) was pleafed to acquaint his Parliament,
that he had certain Notice of the Pretender's De-
fign to Invade diis Kingdom ; and that at the
fame time tiiere were great Preparations here to
aflift that intended Invafion.

The Defendant lives in Plow-Yard in Fetter-
Lane^ and goes for a 7«e;, When the Duke D'^a-
nont, as Ambaflador from die French King, in
die Year 17 13. was here, the Prifoner came ac-
ijuaintcd with the Abbot Butler, called the Vidame
otCambray, and from that time he correfponded
with him. The Abbot had a Relation of his
Name, Barbara Butler, who had a Suit at Law
depending here, which he recommended to die
Care of die Prifoner j and diat I believe might

be die beginning of die Correfpondence between
them^ There is a Gentlemgn that has been njimed,
Mr. Harvey of Combs ; he alfo dien cbntraded
an Acquaintance and Familiarity with the Duke
UAUmont, \^.ViA Klahox. Butler, and corrcf{x>ndca
with bodi.

,
Thefe .Correfpondenciesifirft be-

gan in theC^een's Time, and appear ito have
been carried on widi great Secrecy and Caution,
which induce a Belief they were then Criminal -,

but I don't mention ^'dTtii' as" if whU was done in
the Queen's Time woulcPaflrcft the Prifoner upon
this Indidm^nt, for iris laid only for Treafoh
comtnitited againft die King. T<hefe Correfport-
dencies were carried on, from the agoing away of
the Duke D'.^««o«/, till the Prifoner was feized,
which was occafioned in this Manner : > l 'OH

Viy Lord TcwnJJjendi then Secretary of State,
was diligent in his Enquiries, and on the 1 6th of
September 171s. had a private Information given
him, that Letters conftantly came by the Poft
from France, to Francia, and Mr. Harvey ; from
the Duke D'Autnont, and Abbot Butler, and one
Payen ullas D'Aulmay de Coulange ; anddiat the
Subjed of the Letters related to the Pretender,
and tiiat intended Invafion.

His Lordlliip was cautious, and did not imme-
diately feize die Prifoner, but ftaid the comino-
in of two Pofts from Frafxe, and gave Orders for
ftopping all Letters direded to the Prifoaer, to
fee what further Difcovery they would make, antl
having received further Information by thofe Let-
ters, on the 19th ofSeptember ly 15. his Lordfiiip
made his Warrant to Jofeph Smith, one of the
Meflengers, to apprehend Francia, and feize his
Papers. He having received the Warrant, went,
together with Wilcox another Meflenger, (who is
fince dead) to the Defendant's Houfe, and there
feized his Perfon, and at the fame rime his Copy-
Book of Letters. And it is extraordinary to find
therein entred the Copies of any Letters relating
to a Matter of diis Nature. When diey feized
that Book, he told them there was nothing in it,

and that it was only his Copy-Book of his Letters
to his Correfpondents. They feized alfo fevera!
Original Letters, wrote from France to him by
B'Aulmay alias Payen, which will be read to you.
They then feized alfo in his Cuftody an Original
Letter of Mr. Harvey's to Abbot Butler, dated
January^. 17 14. which was fent to Francia to
be tranfmitted beyond Sea ; but it feems Francia
opened it out of Curiofity, or by Accident, and
kept It. In it were Figures for Names and Things,
which he well underltood. The Prifoner was on
September 22. 1715. examined before both Secre-
taries of State, and the Copy-Book of Letters was
fhewn him, and he owned it to be his Book,
wherein he entred die Letters of his Correfpon-
dency, and that the Entries were made by himfelf
or his Son. D'Aulmafs L,etters were alfo fhewed
to him, and he owned that they were thofe that
he received, and were found in his Cuftody.
He at firft feemed to be open and ingenuous,

and the Secretaries of State then thought him to
be fo. He told them in particular when the Cor-
refpondence began, how long carried on by cover--
ing Mr. //isry^/s Letters; and when altered, and
the Correfpondence carried on only by Francia ;

and that the Subjed of the Letters wrote to him
hy Payen, was, the Dcfign of the Pri?/tfW<?r to in-
vade his Majefty's Dominions ; and he named
Perfons, who were intended in them by inirial

Letters of their Names or Titles. That M. H,
was
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was Mr. Harvej. My BB the Duke of Or-

''tnond i M B. Lord Bolingbroke ; Bd. the Duke
jyAumont. He alfo explained Mr. Harveyh Let-

ter, and the Figures therein. That 22 was the

Duke B'yiumont ; 6 the late French King ; 1 7 the

Tories ; 8 the Pretender ; and 9 his Majelly King

George ; and figned his Examination, and was

fent back in the Meflenger's Cuftody. But it ap-

pearing after, on further perufing of the Letters,

that he had not been ingenuous, but had con-

cealed a great Part of what he knew, he was fur-

ther examined, and then changed his Note, and

thereupon was committed to Newgate.

He was here twice before, in Order to be tried

;

the firft Time he was advifed by his Council, (and

he was in the Right to follow it, and take all the

Advantages the Law allowed him) to infill, that

in the Copy of the Indiftment delivered to him,

there was a Miftake of an /for an J, and there-

fore he had not had a true Copy of his Indict-

ment i and thereupon the Trial was put off'. The

next Time he came, he made ufe of another Pri-

vilege the Law allows him, and challenged (o

many of the Jurors, that there did not appear

befides enough to make a Jury. There were Ac-

cidents afterwards, which occafioned the putting

off the Trial twice by the King's Council, fome

of the Witneffes being abroad on his Majefty's

Service.

Thelndidment charges the Prifoner with com-

pafling and imagining the Death of the King

:

And it's plain, a Confpiracy to levy War, to de-

throne or to deprive the King of his Liberty, is

an Evidence ofimagining his Death •, for the War
neceflarily tends to that End. That this Tranf-

aflion which he was concerned in, was a Defign

to have a Rebellion raifed here, and to bring in

the Pretender, we don't doubt but we fhall give

you Satisfadion of, when we produce the Letters,

and you will obferve that the Prifoner hath fo ex-

plained them : And if he had not, every Body

muft fo underftand them.

The Correfpondence began in the Year 1713,

and continued to^the Time he was taken, which

was on September 19, 1715. And fo far we may
read the Letters in the Queen's Time, to (hew

the Nature and Beginnuig of it. At firft he car-

ried on the Correfpondence, only as a Correfpon-

dence between Mr. Harvey and Butler, by cover-

ing Mr. Harvey's Letters, and having the Anfwers

fent under Cover to him ; what he wrote in the

Covers, hehascnter'd in hisBook; for Mr. Har-

vey was cautious not to let his Letters go openly

to and from him. And fo for a good while

Mr. Harvey's Letters were brought to Francia,

which he covered and direfted to Butler or to

B'Aulmay, Ibmetimes by that Name, and fome-

times by the Name of Payen, and fometimes by
the Name of Coulange, which is a way ufcd by
many in France, to uke the Name of the Place

where they live inftead of their Sirname. While
the Correfpondence was carried on by covering

Letters, Francia in his Covers wrote thofe Mat-
ters that demonftrate he was privy to the Cor-

refpondence, and you will underftand it by Mr.
Harvey's Original Letter.

Mr. Harvey is not before the Court, and there-

fore we fhall not meddle with him more than is

necefTary, to fhew that while the Correfpondence

was carried on under Francia's Covers, Francia

well knew the Subjeft-Matter of the Correfpon-

deace, and many Tiroes gave Cautions to have to
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do with difcreet Perfons, and to make ufe of
People that do not babble.

The Correfpondence was carried on thus till

about 7a«f, 1715. and then the way of Cor-
refponding was changed. For Mr. Harvey wa»
advifed to be more careful, and not to write him-
felf ; but whatever was wrote, it was agreed fhould
be wrote to and by Francia. And fo the Cor-
refpondence was carried on between B'Aulmay znd
him, to the Time of the Prifoner's being appre-
hended. We have Entries of Letters of his for
a confiderable Time in his Copy-Book ; and it is

furprifing to me, and will be fo to every Man,
that a Man fhould enter Copies of Letters that
carry fuch an Evidence of Crimes in the Writer.
In one of the Letters enter'd in the Copy-Book,
he writes to B'Aulmay, dated April 7. 1715.
" to be cautious, to avoid giving Umbrage to
" thofe in Power i and fays, when I have ari^
" thing particular to write to you, I will do it

" by a ftrange Hand, zndw'iW HgnJacquesChri'
" tien. Take notice of this, and provided you
" let me know you received this Letter without
" its having been opened, I fhall be eafy.

From that Time there is no Entry oi Francia'

&

Letters in the Book -, but we have a Chain of
Letters from that Time wrote by B'Aulmay to
Francia, in Anfwer to Letters written by Francia
to him, wherein B'Aulmay takes notice, «« That
" Francia in his Letters had complained that the
" Invafion was delay'd ; and reproach'd thofe in
" France with Backwardnefs, Negled: and Indo-
" lence ; and the Caufe he knew of, would be
*' undone for want of Care.

In the reading the Letters, we Ihall firft pro-
duce that of Mr. Harvey, dated January 9. 17^*.
to Abbot Butler ; which was found in Francia's.

Cuftody, witn his Explanation of it -, by which
It will appear, he Was fully acquainted with the
Subjeft of the Correfpondence, while he cover'd
Mr. Harvey's Letters : And after that we fhall

produce the Letters from and to Francia, in the
Order of Time they were written.

It is remarkable, that the Correfpondence was
fo clofe, that fcarce a Poft pafs'd without Letters
from the one or the other, ""^'i

The firft of Mr. Francia's Letters that we fhall

produce, is dated March i-*;,
ly-^f. He writes

to B'Aulmay ; « and defires to know what was
" in the Story of the Marriage between the Pre-
" tender, and one of the Arch-Butcheffes. For ic

" is effential to the Intereft of your Wife." She
was a Butler.

B'Aulmay anfwers that, March 20. 1715. and
writes, " that no mention was made of late of

the Marriage of the Pretender: And that he
was of Opinion, that would not be a fure Way
to bring his Affairs to a happy IfTue. But that

a Party-War (that is, among ourfelves) would
be much more to his Advantage.
March 10. Francia writes, ". That there was
a Letter from the Duke B'Aumont, which 'tis

wifh'd may fucceed better tiian the former
j,

which have not been anfwer'd, tho' entirely for
the Affairs. Befides I am (by the way) to tcfl

you, that Perfons of 50 or 60 Thoufand Crowns
a Year can't with Prudence run the Hazard
of lofing fuch Eftates, unlefs more Encouragef
ment be given them. And that the Misfor-
tunes of a certain Perfon are more owing to
their being neglefbed on your Side of the Water,
than to the Party that is againlt him : So chac

I "if
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«' if thrt eontInue» yourWife muft lofe all Hopes."

This dcmonftratcs, that the Matter follicited for

was criminal, for which the Perfons concerned

inipht forfeit their Eftates j and is plainly a folli-

ciung for Succours.

AjtUi. 1715- D'Julmay^ in Anfwer to this,

writes, " He had communicated the Complaints

" in Francia's laft Letter to the Duke D'Jumont

;

«» and was affured all Ihould be amended.

March 17. I7tt^. Franciav/rkcs to D'Julmay,

« He fliould be glad ifhe could find means to la-

" tisfy Mr. //^/^r)-—^That to deal with him
«' as has been done, is no good Policy.

JprilS. 1715. Francia y/rites to D'y^ulmay, in

Anfwer to his of the 20th ; and tells him, " He
*« is latisfied i and confequently we are now to

« exped every thing from your Side the Water,

Jpril 18. He writes again to D'Julmay,
*' That Affairs are here in fuch a Situation, that

t« great Precaution muft be ufed, to avoid giving

.»* Umbrage to thofe who are in Power. When
»' I have any thing particular to write to you, I

" will do it by a llrange Hand, and will fign

*« yagues Chretien. Take notice of this: And
«« provided you let me know you received this

«' Letter, without its having been open'd, lihall

" be eafy.

April 2^. 1715- UAulmay writes to Francia,

" That his Letter aime fate to Hand ; and bids

" him be eafy. If Mr. Harvey., in thefe trouble-

" fome Times, lliould think fit to make ul'e of

«' Mr. J. Chreiien, he may.

Thefe Letters of Francia'i are enter'd in his

Copy-Book: But from this Time there are no

Entries in the Copy-Book : Which is not to be

wonder'd at ; but rather that they were enter'd

fo long. But we have many Original Letters

from D'Julmay (alias Payen) to Francia ; which

appear to be Anfwers to Letters written by him

:

And by what of them is repeated in the Anfwers,

it appears in his Letters, great Sollicitations were

for the Pretender's Coming, and great Uneafi-

nefs exprefs'd at the Delay. And therefore, to

quiet the Confpirators in England, D'Auhnay gives

frequent Affurances that, ^U Things were pre-

paring. ,- r' .; '..i.

Augujlj. lyiS- which was. after his Majefty

had notice of the Invafion defign'd, and had ac-

quainted the Parliamentwith it ; UAulmay writes

to Francia: " You are in the right to inveigh

." againft the Indolence you reproach us with •,

"• but be perfuaded, 'tis only fo in Appearance.
«' I even hope, that by this time, you have con-
" vincing Proofs of it ; and that fuitable Re-
*' turns are made to the good Difpofitions on your
"• Side: And diat at laft God) blefling the Juft
" Caufe of our Friend, will let him gain his Suit

:

«,* At leaft, Afliftance and powerful Sollicitations

*' Ihall not be wanting. ;

^

This needs no Explanation. . The Suit of their

J!i3.end, appears plainly to be the Invafion of the

P^tender.
'.

. Augujl 10. 1715. D'Auhnay, under the Name
ti Payen, acquaints /v-aw/a, that he received his

of the 5 th Inftant. Says he, " Pray be eafy j

" before it be long you will be contented. The
*' Chief of the Name of oqr Friend the Abbot
»' arrived here on STa^^ji- Night, in good Health.

t' He is ver^ well pleafed ; and has Reafon to be
fo. He IS preparing to return Home with all

{") Gukt q( OrmaiiJ,

in

«

Expedition ; and to take his Friends with him,'

to pafs the Vacation there. I am this Moment
going to wait on him ; and defign to make
>ne in the Voyage with him, or to be with

him foon after his Departure.

Augujl 11. D'Aulmay writes again to Francia,

Anfwer to two of his, of the 12th and i5tli

Inftant; " Our Friend's Caufe will foon be ready
" (God willing) to be tried : All Preparations
" are making for it. The Friend who is related
*' to my Wife has read your two Letters, and is

" mightily pleafed with them.

Augujl 24. He writes again, « prefiing him
" not to let a Poft go, without letting him know
" all that pafl"es relating to the Caufe of our
" Common Friend, And he takes notice, that
" he had been fo bufy, that he had not had time
" to write to Treacher, but would do it fuddenly.

This fhews the difference between D'Aulmaf%
own Suit againft Treacher, and the Pretender'%

Defign, which he calls the Caufe of their Com-
mon Friend.

Augujl 28, D'Aulmay, under the Name of
Payen, writes to Francia, acknowledging the Re-
ceipt of his of the 22d Inftant; and faith, « If
" I could venture to acquaint you with tlae Par-
" ticulars of all that pafles on the Affair which
" you know of, you would be more quiet than
" you appear to me to be, and would accufe us
" of Negligence lefs than you do. I know there
" are favourable Moments, which 'tis dange-
" rous to let flip. But will you not grant too,
" that 'tis the Part of Prudence to forefee all In-
" conveniencies ; and to take proper and fuffi-

" cient Meafures to enable us to furmount them.
" all ? This is what we are doing : Be fatisfied

" of it : and that your Friends are more carnefl:

" and ardent than ever, to procure you all the
" Satisfaftion you can wiih. Have Patienca
" therefore yet awhile.-

September 3. Payen to Francia: " I received
" this inftant yours of the 29th paft. We have
" at laft the Misfortune to lofe the Greateft of
" Kings. The German Journey might be very
" proper ; I wifh it may be perform'd ; the ra-
" ther, becaufe for the Reafons that you know
«' of. Our Preparations have been a little fu-
" fpended, but not at all broken ; Things go-
" ing on always better and better. My (a) DD
" and {b) M B are in a Houfc within half a
" League of this Town, which a private Perfoix
" has lent them ; where they receive all their
" Friends, with whom they go to dine and fup
" every Day, They are both in perfed Health ;

" and think quite differently ti-om what they are
" reported to think : That is to fay, they are
" what they ought to be ; you may afllire your
" Friends of this.

Septemb. 6, D'Aidmay writes to Francia ; "I
" have juft now received your Letter of the fe-

" cond Inftant, I defire you to continue to write
*« to me direftly ; and if you had fome trufty
*' Hand, other than your own, and that ofyour
" Son, you would do well to employ it. I be-
'.' lieve alfo, that a Cypher for the principal

" Names, (which you might fend me, and a
" Copy whereof you might keep to make ufe of
" yourfelf ) would be very neceflary : For I'll;

" avow to you frankly, that this Precaution
«' feems to me to be very neceflary.

.(i) ^jix^ Bdingbriket.

Sfpf
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Seft. li,. UAulma'j, under the Name ofP^yifw,

writes to Franciu ;
" The Contents of your laft

»' without a Date were very agreeable to me, as

•" well as to all our Friends, who give you Thanks
" for it. We knew already Part of what you
" tell us about the Caufe or our Friend ; which
*' will foon end (pleafe God) to his Satisfaftion,

<' or all Appearances would deceive. As to my
" own Caufe, I can't help telling you that my
*' Fate is very unhappy, to have to do with fo

«« difhoneft a Man.
Here again he diftinguifhes between his own

Caufe, and the Caufe of their Friend the Pretender.

There cannot be any Doubt of the Subjeft of

this Correfpondence : Every Body that hears or

reads thefe Letters, muft underlland them to re-

late to the intended Invafion -, and if there were

any Doubt, (as there is not) Mr. Francia's Con-

feflion fufficiently explains them.

It cannot be expefted we can produce Mr.

Francia's Letters, to which the laft are Anfwers,

they being fent away by him to France ; but we

infift that the Anfwers to them take notice of his,

and of the Contents of them, with their being

taken in his Cuftody, and owned by him on his

Examination, to be thofe he received ; and that

he knew the Defign of them to be, the Defign of

the Pretender to invade his Majefty's Dominions ;

is a full and fufficient Evidence to prove the trea-

sonable Correfpondence charged in thelndiftmcnt.

The Secretary of State did right, in flopping

the Letters at the Poft-Office, which were direfted

to the Prifoner ; but thofe Letters having never

been in the Prifoner's Cuftody, we fhall not offer

them in Evidence.

In one of them B'Aulma'j complains, that the

Correfpondence was interrupted ; and afterwards

in another to Francia's Son, he bewails his Fa-

ther's Misfortunes.

It can't be pretended that Francia was only a

Hand to convey Letters from one to another -,

and that the Correfpondence was only Mr. Har-

vey's ; and that Francia is only guilty of Mifpri-

fion of Treafon, in concealing the other's Trea-

fon ; for while he covered Mr. Harvey's Letters,

he alfo wrote in the Cover thofe Things that de-

monftrate he was acquainted with the Subject of

the Correfpondence, and aflented to, and aflifted

in the Treafon : And the Law is plain in Cafe of

High-Treafon, that he that knoweth it before it

be done, and affentetli to it, is Particeps CriminiSy

and guilty of the Treafon.

What he did was not in the dark, but know-
ingly and openly, and he exprefles himfelf con-

cerned that the Bufinefs went on no better : That
is making himfelf a Party and a Principal.

The Method of our Evidence will be this.

Thefe Letters and Copy-Book were feized by the

Meflenger, who brought them to Mr. Walpole,

Under-Secretary to my Lord Townjhend: They
were laid before the Prifoner, in the Prefence of

both Secretaries of State : He owned the Book to

be his Copy-Book of his Letters to his Correfpon-

dents ; and the Letters fliewn him, to be thofe

he received, and that were taken in his Cuftody •,

and that that Correfpondence continued till the

Time of his being taken into Cuftody -, and that

the Subjeft whereof was the Defign of the Pre-

ien^er to invade his Majefty's Dominions. We
•fhall for the better underftanding of them, firft

read his Confeflion, and then the Letters ; and
when we have done this, we do not doubt but
Vol. VI.

you will will be fatisfied, we fliall have fiilly

proved the Charge laid in the Indidtment againft
him.

My Lord, we will call our Wic-
nefles. Set up Mr. ^w//i».

John Fortefcue

Then Jofepb Smith was fwom.
'"**' ^^'^''

Mr. Soil. Gen. You was fent, I think, as %
Meffenger to Francia's Houfe : Pray give an Ac-
count ofevery Thing that pafled there.

Mr. Smith. My Lord, I have the Honour to
fcrve his Majefty as one of his Meflengers : I was
appointed to attend the Secretaries Office that
Day, being my Day of waiting, which was Sep-
tember 19. 1 715. I had a Warrant delivered to
me agaii^ Mr. Francia^ but it being late I did
not go to execute it that Night. The next Day
I went to his Houfe, in Plow-Yard in Fetter-Lane \

Mr. Wilcox., another Meffenger, went with me,
and went into the Houfe firft ; he went up one
Pair of Stairs, and I ftaid below, and after he had
been up a little Time, he called me up, and told
me there was the Prifoner : He was then in Bed,
and there was a Woman with him he called Wife

:

We told him, we had a Warrant againft him for
High-Treafon, and bad him get up. I asked him
if he had any Clofet ? And looking about, I faw
one by the Fire-Place : I opened it, and the firft

Thing I obferved over-againft the Clofet-Door,
upon a Shelf, was a Parcel of Letters lying open
in Folio ; I faw they were in French, and diredled

to the Prifoner, and upon the Desk there lay a
Paper-Book,

Mr. Soil. Gen. Look upon this Book j is this

the Book ?

Mr. Smith. This is the Book ; it lay upon the
Desk, and I looked into it, and oblerved this

Writing at the one End of it : He faid it was his

Son's Writing, and then I fhut it again. I open'd
the Desk, and looked over the Papers ; I found
there feveral other Papers and Letters folded up

:

I took them out, and laid them upon the Desk
by the others. Then I fearch'd the other Parts of
the Clofet, and laid all the Papers by the other

Letters. I defired then to go up Stairs, and I

did fo : And a Perfon I faw juft now in Court,
his Son, went with me ; and I fearched the Rooms
and Boxes, and found feveral other Papers, and
brought them down into the Chamber where the

Prifoner was, with Mr. Wilcox ; I put up all the

Papers together, and faid I had taken all Things
that I thought neceffary, and defired to be going.

The Prifoner defired to ftay and drink fome
Coffee -, we did fo, and then brought him down
to a Houfe at Weftminfier. We carried the Papers

to the Ofiice, and deliver'd them to Mr. Horatio

Walpole. When I was in the Chamber with him,

he feemed to be under a Concern when I put up
the Book ; and I asked him what that Book was }

He faid it was the Book of his Correfpondence

abroad.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Is this the Book ?

Mr. Smith. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. You fay you faw feveral Letters

there, did you look into them ?

Mr. Smith. I faw they were direfted to Francia

:

There w.as a Parcel lay open in Folio ; and others

that lay folded up in the Desk.
Mr. Att. Gen. What became of the Book and

Papers after you had them ?

Mr. Smith. We went with them and the Pri-

foner, and deliver'd the Prifoner mto a Houfe at

K fTeJt-
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iftjlmhifter ; and then went to the Office, and

ftaid till Mr. lValj>oU came, and then delivered

the Book and Papers to him.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Did you deliver any Papers to

him but wliat were fcized tlicrc ?

Mr. Smith. No.

Mr. Att. Gen. What is become of Mr. tVtkox?

Mr. Smith. He b dead.

Mr. Covmr. What was it that the Prifoner faid

about the Book ?

Mr. Smith. He faid, that is my Copy-Book

of my Corrcfpondence abroad, it fignihes no-

tlung. 1 afterwards obfervetl fome more Con-

cern than ordinary in him ; and Jie faid to me
again, the Copy-Book ofmy Letters fignifies no-

thing.

Mr. JVard. How long had you the Book and

Letters in your Cuftody ?

Mr. Smith. I received them about Six or Seven

o' Clock, and I deliver'd them the fame Day to

Mr. Horatio JValpele.

Mr. Hungerford. How can you be fure this is

the Book ?

Mr. Smith. Becaufe I never parted with it.

Mr. Hungerford. Was it not out ofyourPof-

fcffion when you delivered it into the Office?

Mr. Smith. Yes, then it was.

Mr. Hungerford. Did you fet any Mark upon
the Book }

Mr. Smith. No.
Mr. Hungerford. Did he fay that which was

wrote in \\ was wrote in it by him ?

Mr. Smith. He faid, this is my Copy-Book of

piy Letters to my Correfpondents abroad.

Mr. Hungerford. But how can you be fure this

is the fame Book ?

Mr- Smith. I made a Remark of this * Writing

as he fat dreffing himfelf.

Prifoner. Who was it that carried the Book and
Papers to the Office, you or tVilcox ?

Mr. Smith. I myfelf.

Prifoner. I know that to be falfe. How foon
4id you go out of Town after you had lodged me ?

Mr. Smith. In a Day or two.

Prifoner, Did you not go that Moment?
Mr. Smilh. No ; not that Day.
Prifoner. To whom did you deliver them ?

Mr. Smith. To Mr. Horatio IValpole.

Prifoner. Did you take no more Books ?

Mr. Smith. There were fcveral Books in your
Houfe, but I don't remember tljat I carried any
pf them away but this.

Mr. Hungerford. Did the Prifoner own to you,
that the Letters wrote in tliat Book were wrote by
him?

Mr. Smith. He faid, that is the Copy-Book of
ipy Letters to my Correfpondents abroad.

Then Mr. Horatio Walfole was fworn.

Sir 7. fek-fll. Pray Sir, will you give the Court
and the Jury an Account of this Book and thofe

Letters •, and how, and when tliey were brought
to you ?

Mr. JValpole. I remember the Warrant for

fcizingthe Prifoner was dated the 19th ox Septem-
ber., and that the Day after Mr. Smith and Mr. Wil-
cox came into my Room, and deliver'd to me a
Copy-Book and a Parcel of Letters, which they
faid tliey took at Francia's Houfe. I took them
and kept them by themfelves, to be produced
when my Lord Townfhend fliould call for them.

I remember that Night Mr. Buckley came into my
Room, and I defir'd him to fit down and look
them over with me, and accordingly he and I

look'd into them. The next Day my Lord
iCovonJhend fent for the Prifoner, and I carried in

the fame Book and Letters, and laid them upon
the Table, and particularly the Letters, they were
laid open, and my Lord examin'd the Prifoner

about them. They were wrote in ir^wcA, anddi-
refted to the Prifoner. My Lord ask'd him whe-
ther he knew the Hand of thofe Letters, and
turn'd them all over, and fhew'd him the Di-
redtions, faying, are thefe direfted to you ? He
own'd it. He own'd tliat he received them. My
Lord ask'd him again, is tliis your Book ? He
anfwer'd, it is j fome of the Letters are enter'd

by me, and fome by my Son.

Sir J. Jekyll. Were they all the fame Letters

that were brought to you by Mr. Stnith.

. Mr. Walpole. The fame.

Sir J. Jekyll. Pray look upon this Book \ is

this the fame Book ?

Mr. JValpole. I am fure this is the Book : This
is the fame Book that Smith deliver'd to me, and
faid he took it at Francia's Houfe.

Then feveral Letters were fhewn to Mr.
IValpole.

Mr. JValpole. I remember all thefe Letters to

be the fame that I received from Smith.

Mr. Att. Gen. After the Prifoner had been ex-
amin'd, what became of the Letters?

Mr. JFalpole. I took them back again. I kept
them under Lock and Key, till my Lord Town-
Jhend had occafion to ufe them, which was the

fame Night that my Lord examin'd the Prifoner

;

then I took them back, and I conftantly kept
them till I went to Holland for xht Dutch Troops,
and then I deliver'd them to Mr. Buckley.

Prifoner. And you can fwear thefe are the fame
Letters that were deliver'd to you. By what
Mark ? You fwear very home. What Mark did

you put upon thofe Letters, that you can fwear

to them ?

Mr. JVard. Pray Sir, when they were in your
Cuftody, are you fure theywere never deliver'd out ?

Mr. JValpole. I am fure.

Mr. JVard. Do you remember one Jones the

Gun-maker on the other Side the Water, when he
was under Examination ? Are you fure they were
not deliver'd out by Miftake to him ?

Mr. JValpole. I don't know that they were.

Mr. Hungerford. Did you put any Mark oa
thofe Letters ?

Mr. JValpole. No, I put no Mark on them.

Mr. Hungerford. Then how can you know them
to be the fame ?

Mr. JValpole. I perus'd them feveral times. I

remember the Hand, and Dates, and Direflions.

Mr. Hungerford. Then probably you remem-
ber the Number too ?

Mr. JValpole. No, I don't remember the Num-
ber.

Mr. JVard. Are you fure thefe are all the Let»

ters that were brought to you ?

Mr. JValpole. No, tliere are not all the Letters,

Mr. Att. Gen. We Ihall now call Mr. Buckley.

Then Mr. Buckley was fworn.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray Mr. Buckley look upon this

Book and thefe Letters, and acquaint the C^urj
what you know of tliem.

i Qeerge Frantia-t N»nn in large Church Text, at the gad of theBookj

. Mr. Buckle;^,
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Mr. Buckley. My Lord, the Day the Prifoner

was fciz'd, I came into Mr. JValpoWs Room. He
told me he had receiv'd that Book and thofe Let-

ters that were feiz'd at the Prifoner's Houfe, and

defir'd me to fit down and read them with him.

I did fo. Afterwards, when Mr. fValpok went to

fetch the Dutch Troops, he deliver'd this Book

and thefe Letters into my Hand, Afterwards my
Lord Towtijhend direfted me to look into them,

and fee which contain'd Paflages moft Criminal,

and to extraft fuch Paflages, which I did accord-

ingly out of feveral of them. I will look over

them again, and then I can tell you whether they

are the fame.

Prifoner. By what Mark ?

Mr. Buckley. I can tell you by that which is

ftronger than any Mark, I copy'd Paflages out

of feveral of them.

Then he look'd over the Letters one by one.

I had every one of thefe Letters from Mr. fValpole,

and I know it certainly ; for that from every one

of thefe I extradled fome Paflages.

Mr. Cowper. Was you prefent at any time when

the Prifoner was examin'd ?

Mr. Buckley. I was.

Mr. Cowper. Were this Book and thefe Letters

produced to him at the time of his Examination ?

Mr. Buckley. He was examin'd by My Lord

^ownjhend and Mr, Secretary Stanhope., and I was

call'd in to take his Examination in Writing, ac-

cordingly I did.

Mr. Cowper. Were the Book and Letters at the

time of his Examination produc'd to him }

Mr, Buckley. I can't fay that, for I was intent

on my Paper, writing the Examination, and look-

ing upon the Prifoner, and hearing what he faid.

When I had written down what is in my Hand,
[holding out the Original Examination.'] I read it

over to him diflindly and audibly ; and he being

aflc'd whether he was willing to fwear to it, and an-

fwering. Yes, I offtr'd him his Oath : And I offer'd

him a New Teftament to fwear on. He faid he

could not fwear on that Book. But he took ano-

ther Book out of his Pocket, and I fwore him on

that. I afk'd him whether this was true : He
faid it was. Then he fign'd it ; and afterwards

my Lord Townjhend fign'd it.

Mr. Cowper. Is the Subfcription of his Hand-
writing ?

Mr. Buckley. It is.

Prifoner. You fay I took an Oatla ? On what
Book was it }

Mr. Buckley. Indeed I don't know, I believe it

was an Hebrew Book j Mr. Secretary Stanhope

look'd upon it.

Mr^ Denton. Was he examin'd at any time after ?

Mr. Buckley, Yes.

Mr. Denton. Was you prefent then ?

Mr. Buckley. No.
Mr. Ward. How long were they in your

Cufl:ody ?

Mr. Buckley. From the time that Mr. Walpole

went abroad, till he came back again, and then

1 deliver'd them back to him.

Mr. Ward. Were they in your Cufl:ody when
Mr. Jones was under Examination ?

Mr. Buckley. I can't tell j but I never did ftiew

them to him.

Mr. Ward. Were they not deliver'd out on
that Occafion ?

Mr, Buckley. No, they were not deliver'd out

by me.

Vol. VL -

Mr, Ward. You fay you read the Examination

to him. Did not he defirc to read it himfclf ?

Mr. Buckley. I don't remember it.

Mr. Ward. Was he not refufed to read it ?

Mr. Buckley. No, upon my Soul.

Mr, Ward. Was you with the Prifoner in New-
gate ?

Mr. Buckley. I was with him at his ownDefire ;

otherwife I had not gone to him.

Mr. Ward. Do you remember the Days ?

Mr. Buckley No.
Mr. Ward. How often was you with him there ^

Mr. Buckley. Twice.

Mr. Hungerford. Were there any Offers made by
you to him r

Mr. Buckley. I defire you would explain yourfelf.

Mr. Hungerford. Did you make him any Offers,

that upon his figning any Paper, he fhould have
his Liberty ?

Mr. Buckley. No,
Mr. Hungerford. Did you not mention to him

his giving Evidence againft any other Perfon ?

Mr. Buckley. No, upon my Soul.

Mr. An. Gen. Thefe Queltions ought not to

be afk'd. It is an Iniquity to tamper with any
Man ; and therefore fuch Queftions ought not to

be put. If you have any WitnefTes, you may
examine them.

Mr. Hungerford. Then we will examine to it.

Prifoner. Is that the Book I fwore upon ? [^fhew-

ing a Book he had in his Hand.]

Mr. Buckley. I don't know indeed j it was fuch
a fort of Book.

Mr. Att. Gen. I don't take that to be material,

if it were the Alchoran. He had it in his Pocket.
But it is not his Oath, but his ConfefTion that is

material,

Mr, Hungerford. Taking the Book into his

Hands. I underftand a little Hebrew. This is a
Book to pray by, not fwear by. It is a Collec-

tion of fome Jewifh Prayers and Rituals ; I be-

lieve, taken out of Maimonides. You had belt

fend it the learned Monfalcon in Paris, he is com-
piling fome critical Obfervations upon the Eaflem
Languages.

Mr. Ward. Did you put any Mark on any of
thofe I/Ctters?

Mr. Buckley. I did on fome of them.
Mr. Hungerford. Where are the Extradls you

made out of them ?

Mr. Buckley. I have fome of them here, [hold-

ing out fome Papers.]

Mr. Hungerford. What did you do with the

Letters, after you had made thofe Extrads .-'

Mr. Jufi. Pratt. He tells you that he kept
them till Mr. Walpole came back again, and then
deliver'd them to him.

Mr. Buckley. Here is my Name on fome of
them. The two initial Letters of my Name,

Prifoner."When was thatMark made upontliem?

Mr. Buckley. I don't juflily remember,

Prifoner. That might be done yefterday, or

fince they were deliver'd out of his Cuflody,

Mr, Buckley. I did it while they were in my
PofTefllon, and before I deliver'd them back again
to Mr. Walpole.

Then the Lord Townfhend was fworn.

Sir y. Jekyll. We mufl: defire your Lordfhip
to inform the Court, what your Lordfhip knows
in relation to the Prifoner at the Bar, as to the

ifliiing out the Warrant againft him, and what
happen'd afterwards.

K 2 * Lord
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Lord townjhend. My Lord, having receiv*d

Information tlut there was a trcafonable Corre-

fpondence carry'd on between the late Duke of

OrmonJ, Duke D'Aimont, Coulange and Mr. Har-

W)', in which the Prifoner was concem'd, and

was die CiianncI in which the Correfpondencc was

convey'd ; and that the Pretence of it was a Law
Suit, but that the Defign of it was in Favour of

the Pretender \ and that when tliey talk'd of the

Party, the Pretender was meant -, and that they

expedbed him to be foon here. Having reafon to

rely on this Information, I drew a Warrant to

feize the Prifoner and his Papers. I had indeed

before fcnt an Order to ftop all Letters that came

from France direded to Francia^ by which I re-

ceiv'd a Confirmation of the Intelligence which

had been before given me. Upon the ifluingout

the Warrant, the Prifoner was feiz'd, and his

Letters were brought to Mr. fValpole.

The next Day I fent for the Prifoner to be ex-

amin'd, and order'd Mr. Walpole to bring me the

Papers, and fent for the Prifoner in. The Letters

that Mr. Walpole brought in, were laid open upon

the Table, and the Book lay by them. I ailc'd

him whether he knew the Hand, and whether

tho(e Letters were not for him ? He own'd the

Letters, but faid he could not help what was in

thofe Letters, and that what others wrote to him
could not make him guilty. As for what I have

wrote (faid he) I appeal to my Book. That is

my Book, I appeal to tliat for my Innocency.

He did not appear obftinate, and I remanded him

;

and at Night I fent for him again, and Mr. Se-

cretary Stanhope was with me ; I had in that time

look'd into more of the Letters, I faw feveral ini-

tial Letters of Peoples Names, I alk'd him the

meaning of them j and he gave me the Account
contain'd in this * Examination. He feem'd in

a Difpofition to tell me all he knew ; he gave me
an Account how this Correfpondencc began, and
was carry'd on ; and then he came to explain the

initial Letters that were in thofe Letters that were
taken upon him, and in feveral other Letters that

I had intercepted. I remanded him again that

Night, having taken this Examination in my
Hand.

Afecond Examination was taken upon Mr.Har-
vey's Letter ; (which Examination and the Letter

thereto annexed wasJhewn to his Lordjhip.)

This is the very Letter on which I examin'd

him -, he own'd to me how he came to ftop the

Letter, and not to forward it, and explain'd all

thofe Figures to me very diftinflly. He pro-

tefted that he knew no more, and made folemn
Proteftations that he had faid all he knew, and I

was almoft convinc'd he had •, but in the Confe-
quence, I had reafon to think he had not. But
thefe two Examinations were taken before me,
one I fign'd alone, and the other Mr. Secretary

Stanhope fign'd with me. As to the Firft, I be-

lieve Mr. Secretary Stanhope was gone out of the

Room before it was fign'd.

Sir 7- Jekyll. I defire to afk your Lordlhip, whe-
ther all the Letters that were brought by Mr. Wal-
pole were laid upon the Table at the time of the

Prifoncr's Examination ?

Lord Townjhend. All that Mr. Walpole brought
me were laid there, and I faw him take them back
again.

Mr. Ward. I defire to afk your Lordlhip, whe-

ther you heard that Declaration read over to him?
Lord Townjhend. I dare fay I did.

Mr. Ward. Did he not endeavour to excufe
himfelf from figning it, till he had read it himfelf?
Lord Townjhend. I don't remember that, I

don't know that he made any Difficulty of figning

it 5 but I am fure it could not be becaufe he was
refiis'd to read it.

Prifoner. Was not there any Reluftancy in me
to fign it ?

Lord Tovmjhend. What do you mean ? Have
not I anfwer'd that already ?

Prifoner. Did not you ofi^er me fome Money to
fign it ?

Lord Townfhend. I hope you can't fay a thing
of fo much Infiimy. After he had been examin'd,
he complain'd to me of the Mifery he was reduc'd
to, that his Wife and Family muft ftarve, and
reprefented himfelf as if he were at a lofs for a
Supper : I told him he had nothing to hope for,

or any room to expeft any Favour, but by making
a clear Confeffion. He went on begging, and faid

that his Wife was flarving ; I do not certainly

know whether it was the very Night that he fign'd

his Confeffion or not ; but I am lure it was not for
that, but in pure Alms, and becaufe he begg'd fo
hard, I put my Hand in my Pocket, and gave
him three, four, or five Guineas, I know not
which, in Charity ; and it was what I never could
refufe any Man that apply'd to me in that man-
ner, and begg'd fo hard. He faid his Brother
would not look upon him, becaufe he was taken
up for High-Treafon, and he defir'd me to give
him fomething in Charity, which I did.

Prifoner. I defire to alk you, whether you ever

beftoVd on any Body elfe the like Charity ? Pray,

my Lord, name the Man under your Examina-
tion, you ever gave five Guineas to before? \At
which there being a Laugh round the Court.]

Prifoner. I muft not be laugh'd out ofmy Life }

you did not anfwer me.

Lord Ch. Baron. Propofe your Queftion to the
Court ?

Prifoner. I defire to know who he ever gave
five Guineas to befides me ?

L. Ch. Baron. My Lord fays it was out of Cha-
rity.

Prifoner. And that he never refus'd any Body
under his Examination the Sum of five Guineas ?

L. Ch. Baron. He don't fay fo ; he lays, he
never could refufe his Charity to People that begg'd
as you did.

Prifoner. I had lefs need to beg than fome others.

Mr. Ward. I have but one Queftion more to

trouble your Lordlhip with, which my Inftrufti-

ons lead me to ; and that is, whether at the time

when this Examination was fign'd by the Prifoner,

he was not told of its being for fome particular

Purpofe, but that it ftiould not be binding to him ?

Lord Townfhend. He did defire that it might
not be made ufe of againft him ; I told him that

depended on hisBehaviour, if he was ingenuous, if

he dealt frankly and fairly, and declar'd all the

Truth, I would do all in my Power that he ftiould

have Mercy ; I don't know whether it is proper

to give my Reafons why I am convinc'd he did

not deal candidly i but on the perufal of the Let-

ters, I found he was not a bare Conveyer of them,

or came by Chance to the Knowledge of what he

explain'd in them, but that he was wrote to, as

Refirring to tbe Origintl Jfxmmtita.
vne
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one of the Managers : On that I fent to him again,

and told him plainly, he muft know more of it.

He flood it out that he did not, and then I fent

him w Newgate: Soon after he was committed,

liis Wife came, as Mr. Buckley inform'd me, and

acquainted him that fhe was perfuaded, ifflie could

fee her Hufband, that flie could prevail with him
to difcover the whole : On that I gave Diredlions

to put him into the Meflenger's Hands again,

which was done ; about a Morning or two after,

one Curtis, who was in the fame Meflenger'sHoufe,

brought a Letter to the Office, which he had found

drop'd by his Man's Bed-fide. It was dircftcd to

his Wife, and the SubjeA was to bid her not affli<5t

herftlf, for he found better Company in Newgate

than he expelled, that the better half of them were
in upon the Government Account i that he had
faid nothing of Mr. Harvey that could hurt him,

nor could he ; that the Government had nothing

againft Mr. Harvey, but a general Sufpicion that

hewasagainft the Government, which three Parts

in four of the Nation were j and that he himfelf

laugh'd at any thing the Government could do
againft him the Prifoner : When I found a Man
write in his Stile, I could not but think he had

not dealt ingenuoufly.

Mr. Hungerford. I would propofe to the Judg-
ment of the Court, whether it is proper to give

Evidence of the Subftance of a Letter without of-

fering the Letter it felf.

Mr. Jujl. Pratt. This comes in Anfwer to Mr.
Ward's, Queftion. He alk'd my Lord Towtijhend,

whether there was notfome Promife that this Con-
feffion fhould not be made ufe of againft the Pri-

foner? His Lordlhip gives this Account, and
juftifies himfelf, how he came to make ufe of it,

and gives this as the Reafon.

Mr. Hungerford. But to give an Account of the

Subftance of a Letter without producing it, I ap-
prehend, is not according to the Rules ofEvidence.

Sir 7- Jekyll. If the Council for the Prifoner de-

fire the Letter to be read, it Ihall be read.

Mr. Att. Gen. Do you infift upon the Reading
of it?

Mr. Ward. If you will read it in the proper
time you may.

Mr. Hungerford. If in the Courfe of the Evi-
dence the Letter is not read, I don't prefs it.

Then Mr. Horat. Walpole was call'd again, and
the Letter was fhewed to him.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, Sir, will you give an Ac-
count what you know of this Letter, and how it

came to your Hands ?

Mr. Walpole. This Letter Curtis brought to me,
and I made this * Mark on it : He told me it was
found in Fraticia's Chamber near his Bed-fide, and
this is the Letter.

Mr. Ward. There is nothing prov'd yet of its

being the Prifoner's Hand, its being found by his

Bed-fide will not affeft him.
Then Mr. Buckley was call'd again, and the

Letter was fliew'd to him.
Mr. Soil. Gen. Pray look upon this Paper, and

tell us whofe Hand-writing you take it to be ?

Mr. Buckley. 1 never did fee the Prifoner write
but once, and that was upon my being fent to
him to take aConfeffion he feem'd willing to make,
and then I fit by him while he was writing.

Mr. Soil. Gen. How long did he write then ?

Mr. Buckley. About an Hour, and I read it over.

Mr. SoU. Gen
Hand-writing ?

Mr. Buckley.

6y
Do you believe this to be his

I not only faw him write then,

but I have read a great deal in this Book, which
Mr. Walpole told me was taken at the Prifoner's

Houfe ; therefore being ufed to the Writing in

this Book, and to what I faw him write, for thofe

Reafons, and no other, I believe this Paper to be
his Writing.

Mr. Denton. Are not the Letters of your Name
on this Letter ?

Mr. Buckley. Yes. When Mr. Walpole put into

my Hands all the Letters, my Lord bid me fingle

out thofe that were fit to be extracted, and I did
mark them that were extradlcd, and I always kept
them in my Hands till Mr Walpole return'd, and
then I deliver'd rherrt to him : Tliofe Letters that

I extraded, I mark'd ; fome other Letters that

were intercepted by my Lord TownJJjend, I did not
mark, becaufe they came to me at other times.

Mr. Denton. Did you mark that Letter ?

Mr. Buckley. Yes.

Mr. Ward. Can you be pofitive that it is the

Prifoner's Hand?
Mr. Buckley. No.
Mr. Ward. Do you rely on the Writing in the

Book?
Mr. Buckley. By that, and by what I did fee

him write, from thence it is that I conclude this

to be his Hand.
Mr. Hungerford. He attempts to prove his Hand

by two Inducements, one that he faw him write,

and the other is the Book ; therefore let him fix

on thofe Parts of the Book, that he takes to be
the Prifoner's Hand, and to be like this Letter.

L. Cb. Baron. The Book is not material ; it is

enough for a Man to fay, that he faw another
write for an Hour together, and-then. that he be-

lieves this to be his Hand.
Mr. Hungerford. If that was the fingle Founda-

tion, it was fometliing; but he makes another
Foundation alfo.

Mr. Juft. Pratt. We are going out of the way,
the Queftion is, whether this fliall be read ? In
order to that, the Method is to prove, that the

Witnefs is acquainted with the Prifoner's Hand-
writing, and believes this to be his Writing. He
tells you he faw him write for an Hour. He gives

you a further Reafon, that it is like fome Letters

in the Book. If that were laid out of the Cafe,

the other would be fufficient without it.

Mr. Hungerford. A Man makes two Things the

Foundation of his Judgment, his feeing him write,

and the Similitude of Hands in the Book ; the

moft conclufive Evidence would be, die Simili-

tude of the Hand in the Book, which others may
judge of as well as himfelf.

L. Ch. Baron. That is no Evidence at all ; Si-

militude of Hands is no Evidence.

Mr. Hungerford. I am far from tliinking it is,

or that there is as yet any Evidence at all. Do
you believe this to be his Hand, only from your
having feen him write, or from wKat you have
obferv'd in the Book alfo ?

Mr. Buckley. I fay that from my having feen

him write, and my having feen the Elntries in the

Book, I believe this to be his Hand.
Mr. Juft. Pratt. If you had never feen the Book,

but had feen him write for an Hour ; could you
coUeft from thence that this was his Hand ?

* Shewing a Mark upsn the Letter,

2 Mr. Buckley.

\
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Mr. Buckley. No, I would not affirm it.

Mr. //ttM^^//or^/. Then it is with us, and makes

it ncccrtary to look into the Book.

Mr. yttt. Gen. How come you to apprehend

any one Part of the Book to be Francia's Writing

more than the other ?

Mr. Buckley. By my Eyc-fight, and comparing

it with this Letter.

Mr. /fit. Gen. Is it from your Knowledge of

feeing him write?

Mr. Buckley. Yes, and this Writing being like

this Book.

Sir J. Jekyll. I defire this Matter may be con-

fider'd how it ftands, my Lord Town/hend is ex-

amin'd touching the ConfcfTion of the Prifoner,

and was ask'd, whether there was not Hopes of

Mercy given him ? My Lord faid there were, upon

his miking a frank Difcoverv ; but he tells you

the Prifoner w.is not entitled to Mercy, becaufc

he had not made fuch a Difcovcry, and then gives

an Account of this Letter : I thought the Council

for the Prifoner appcal'd to that Letter, and

would ii.vvc lud it produced, to check die Evi-

dence given by my Lord.

Mr. J. Pratt, since it is gone thus far, I think

it would be proper to clear diis Matter.

Prifoner. 1 dcfirc to know where Mr. Buckley

faw me write for an Hour together ?

Mr. Buckley. It was in the MefTenger's Houfe.

Mr. J. Tracy. My Lord Townfhend was giving

an Account in A«fwer to a Qucltion propos'd by

the Prilbncr's Council, and gave his Reafon why
he did not think die Prifoner was frank. I did

not think fo (fiys he) becaufc of a Letter which

was found by nis Bed-fide. Says Mr. Hunger-

ford., dien diat Letter ought to be produced.

Mr. Ilungerford. If die Account is no more

than tliat my Lord obferved fo upon that Letter,

there is no great Harm in reading it : But I am
ftill in your Judgment, wiiether, when the Con-

tents of a Letter is infilled upon, and repeated,

.and that upon Memory only, the Letter itfclf

ought not to be produced ?

Then 1 Curtis was fworn.

Mr. Soil Gen. Look upon diat Letter, whofc
Hand-writing is it?

Curtis. I believe it is Mr. Francia's,

Mr. Soil. Gen. Have you feen him write^

Curtis. Yes.

Mr. Soil. Gen. And do you believe it to be his

Writing?

Curtis. Yes.

Mr. fFard. How long have you been acquainted

with the Prifoner?

Curtis. While he was in the Meffcnger's Hands.

Mr. Ward. How often did you fee him write ?

Curtis. Several times.

Mr. Ward. Was you in Cuftody at the fame
time when he was ?

Curtis. Yes.

Mn Soil. Gen. Where did you find diis Letter ?

Curtis. In his Chamber by his Bed-fide.

Mr. Ilungerford. I don't hear diat he gives an
Account, whether he is fo well acquainted with
his Writing, that he can diftinguifli it from any
others ?

Curtis. He told me it was a Letter dut he had
wrote to his Wife.

Mr. Att. Gen, The Letter is in French ; we
Kive a Tranflation of it ; we muft defire that the

Interpreters who tranflatcd it may be fworn.
Then Mr. Boyer and Mr. Oxtlt were both
iwom.

Mr. Cowper. Did you tranflate the Letter ?

Mr. Boyer. I did, and afterwards I compar'd
it with Mr. Ozell.

Mr. Cowper. Is that a true Tranflation of the

Original Letter ?

Mr. Boyer. I did make a true genuine Tranfla-

tion of it, allowing for the Difference of Lan-
guage and Stile.

Mr. Cowper. Was it the befl: and mofl: exa6b
Tranflation you was able to make ?

Mr. Boyer. Yes.

Mr. Cowper. Mr. OzeJl, have you compar'd
this Tranflation with the Original ?

Mr. Ozell. Yes, and I believe it to be a true

Tranflation.

Note. That die Original Letter wasdeliver'd into

the Prifoner's Hand, during the Time that the

Tranflation was reading ; and Mr. Flint, who
was permitted to Hand in the Bar near the Pri-

foner, afl"ifl:ed him in comparing the Original

with the Tnanflation. The like Method w.is

obferved, when the Tranflations of the Letters

received by the Prifoner were read ; and when
the Letters wrote by him were read out of the

Copy-Book, the Copy-Book was flicwn to

him.

My Dear,

[Clerk reads.]

ALL F exhort you to, is, to make yottrfelf as eafy

as you can. Ido the fame, and am well, having

flept well laji Night ; and the Company here is much
better than I expeiied ; they are all Tories, and the ma^
jorPart for the Government, that isfent hitherfor be-

ing fo, according to their Informations. Although all

fhould fail, and my Lord Townfliend fhould do

nothing, the Btifinefs will be at an End in lefs than a
Fortnight. Tou know upon what Account lam here,

which cannot difgrace me. Be therefore comforted.,

and do not grieve. God will affifi us. I neither

knew, nor have faid any thing againjl Mr. Harvey,

mr {an they do any thing to him, unlefs he has other

Affairs which Iknow not of; therefore you may affure

that Frenchman, thaCs falfe, for fknow nothing

againfi that Gentleman, which is not intirety regular.

He may only be fufpeiied of being a Friend to the

Pretender ; but that was well known before ; and

if all who are fo were to be punifJJ'd, above three

fourths of the Nation would fuffer. Therefore I
laugh at any thing they can do to me, all my Sorrow

is not to be with you j and I would not fee you in

this wretched Place, in which you can but grieve

both me and yourfelf. Adieu.

Mr. Hungerford. Pray let me have the Letter j

I have a little French, and I would willingly fee

how they render the Word Tories.

Mr. 7. Pratt. When did you find this Let-

ter?

Curtis. Upon the 27th Day oi Novetnber.

Mr. Soil. Gen. My Lord Town/hend, pray be

pleas'd to give an Account of the Occafion diat

this Confeflion was not fign'd by bodi the Se-

cretaries ?

Lord Townflicnd. I fuppofe Mr. Secretary Stan-

hope might be gone out ot the Room.
Mr. Hungerford. I would not willingly trouble

my Lord Townfhend at any other Time, and

therefore would rake diis Opportunity : I think

your Lordfliip faid, that the Letters that were

Itopp'd at the Pofl -Office were laid on die Table

% with
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with the other Lctttes, when the Prifoner was

*xamined ?

Lord Townjhend. I did not fay that. The Let-

ters that were intercepted, I did firft lay them be

for High-TreafoA. > ^t
ask'd to every Particular by tViyfelf, fome one
Particular might flip ; but J did examine him, I
think, to every Particular, in order to have it al-

tcr'd, if he objcdled to it, and he did not exprefs

fore the King, and then put them into the fame the leaft Reludancy. I faw him fet his Hand to
'

one of them } as to the other, I can't fay, bc-
caufe the Room was next to the Room where the
Council was fitting, and I don't know but that I

might be there.

Mr. Ward. Do you remember any thing par-
ticular that was faid to him, that thofe Examina-
tions Ihould only be laid before his Majefty, and
no other ufe made of them ?

Mr. Sec. Stanhope. I don't remember any fuch
thing.

Sir J. Jeksjll Ifhe had defir'd to have read thcfc

Examinations, would you have refufed it?

Mr. Sec. Stanhope. It never was denied to any
Man to read his Examination before he fign'd it,

where I was prefent.

Sir J. Jekyll. Nor you would not have refus'd

Hands witli the other Letters.

Then Mr. Secretary Stanhope was fworn.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Secretary Stanhope, we muft

dcfire you to inform the Jury what you know

about the Examinations of the Prifoner, and the

-Confcflion he made.

Mr. Secret. Stanhope. I have here two Exami-

nations, one lign'd by my Lord 'Townfiend, the

2ift of Sept. and the other dated the 2 2d oi Sept.

fign'd by my Lord Townjhend and myfcif I was

prefent at both the Examinations: I'here has

been an Account given of the firft, which is per-

feftly agreeable to what pafs'd there, and my
Name is to the fecond.

There is annex'd to this fecond a Letter, which

we take to be Mr. Harvey's : I remember the Let- - ^ ^

ter ; the Hand is particular, and there are Figures him, if he had defir'd it ?

by way of Cyphers. I remember very well this Mr. Sec. Stanhope. No,

Letter. It has Ijeen before the Cabinet Council.

It was fhewn to Mr. Harvey at the Council-Table j

he did not deny it, but fhew*d the utmoft Con-

ftemation when it was fhewn to him ; and defir'd

that he might withdraw, and have the Liberty

to fpcak to one particular Lord. The manner

of his Behaviour was fuch, as to induce the Lords

of the Council to be of Opinion, that he was in-

clin'd to confefs what he knew ; therefore they

thought fit to let him withdraw, and go to the

MefTenger's Houfe ; but his Agonies were fuch,

that he ftabb'd himfelf that Night, or the next without any Ground.

Morning. Prifoner. I defire a Sight of the

I believe at twice we fpent about two Hours in Original Letter, which Curtis faid J2'i^Wz/T"*
the Examination of the Prifoner, and thefe Ex- I own'd. I never wrote oneWord ' '^ '"^''

aminations were taken from his own Mouth j and of it ; it is forged fince : Any Body will fay it

;

I can be pofitive there is not a Paflage in them, it is not like my Hand.

that he did not repeat more than once or twice. Mr.Cowper. Before the Examinations are read,

The Reafon why my Name is to one, and not to I defire the Gentlemen of the Jury would take an

God forbid.

Mr. Hungerford. I am informed that the Pri-

foner wrote jome Letters to nry Lord Townjhend^
complaining of fome other Ufe being made of his

Examinations, than was defign'd ?

Mr. Sec. Stanhope. I received fome Letters from
the Prifoner, but none that I thought were of any
fort of avail.

Mr. Hungerford. Did he complain of his not
being fuiicr'd to read them ?

Mr. Sec. Stanhope. I don't remember it ; but I

am fure it was not fo. If he did complain, it wa»

the other, may be, becaufe the Room where he

was examined was next to the Room where the

Council ufed to meet •, and I believe I might be

going in and out between the two Rooms, and

might not be there when he fign'd it ; and there-

fore I might n»t think itproper to fetmy Name to

what I did not fee fign'd: But I faw him fign that

to which my Hand is fet •, and I don't remember
that he had any Reluftancy to fign it. I read the

firfl Examination more than once or twice to him,

and did myfelf examine him to all tlie Particulars

of it.

After the firft Night's Examination, it is cer-

tain he bchav'd himfelf like a Man not worth a

Groat, intimating as if he did not know how to

get a Supper: He reprefented himfelf in a pitiful

Condition, and it was at his going out of the

Account in Writing of the initial Letters and Fi-
gures they will hear read, and then will obferve
who are the Pcrfons meant and intended by them,
according to the Prifoner's Explanation, when
he was examin'd. Gentlemen, it is neceflTary you
fhould underftand, who are the Perfons that are
intended by the Letters and Numbers. If you
take them down, all the Letters will read to the
Purpofe.

L. C. Baron. Gentlemen, they defire you will
take notice of the Letters and Numbers that are
explained in this Examination, becaufe you will
the better underftand the Letters that will be read
to you : That is what they defire, and it will be
for your Satisfaftion.

Room, that my Lord put his Hand in his Pocket, 'The Examination upon Oath of Francis Franci*
and gave him fomething, what it was I don't o/'London, Merchant.
know, but it was after hie had fign'd his Exami-
nation ; for after it, there was a good deal of
Converfation pafs'd between him and me. I afk'd

him feveral Queftions, as to his being in France,
and about the Countries he came from •» and afk'd
him as to feveral Spanijh Letters that were in the
Book, and other I'hings of that Nature.

Mr. IVard. Did he not defire to read over the
Examinations before he fign'd them ?

Mr. Sec. Stanhope. I don't remember that he
did i but tliey were read over to him, and he was

Clerk reads. rjiHIS Examinant faith. That
X. about two Years ago he be-

came acquainted with the Abbot Butler, other-
wife call'd, the Vidame of Cambray, at the Time
when the Duke D'Jumont was here j and after-

wards, viz. foon after die Duke D Aumont left

England, this Examinant receiv'd a Letter from
the faid Butler, then in France, recommending
to this Examinant's Care a Law-Suit, in which
one Barbara Butlfr^ a Kinfwonun of the faid

i Abbot's,
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Abbot's, was conccm'd ; that diis occafion'd a

Corrcfpondence between this Examinant and the

faid Abbot Butler, which from a little before the

late Queen's Death, hath lafted till within thefe

few Days paft ; during winch Correfpondence

with the faid Abbot, this Examinant received

from the faid Abbot feveral Letters direfted to

Mr. Edward Harvey of Combe, and convey'd back

feveral Letters from the faid Mr. Edward Harvey

to the Hi id Abbot, which Letters to the faid

Abbot, from the faid Mr. Harvey^ were fome-

timcs brought to this Examinant by the faid

Mr. Harvey himfelf, and at other Times fent by

Mr. Harvey to this Examinant.

This Examinant further faith. That at fuch

Times during the faid Correfpondence, as the

Abbot Butler was at Cambray, the faid Mr. Har-

vey ufually brought or fent to this Examinant

two Letters, one direfted to the faid Abbot

at Cambray, and the other, cither direfted by

Mr. Harvey himfelf to the Duke D*y4umo»t at the

French Court ; or the faid Mr. Harvey defired this

Examinant to dire<5t the fame to the Duke B'Au-

mont, the faid Mr. Harvey telling this Exami-

nant, that he did not fend the faid Letters him-

felf to France openly, becaufe he would not ex-

pofe himfelf to be reflefted on for having Friends

in France, not that he car'd a Pin if it were known,

isecaufe we were in Peace with France, or Words
to that EfFeft.

This Examinant further faith, that the Letters

fo delivered, or fent to him by the faid Harvey,

for the faid Abbot, or for the Duke D'Jumont,
were by this Examinant fent over to France under

a Cover direfted to Monfieur D'Julmay, alias

Payen at Paris, but about two Months ago that

Method of Correfpondence was changed -, for the

faid Payen, inftead of inclofing his Anfwers to

the faid Mr. Harvey in Letters or Covers direfted

to this Examinant, wrote only to this Examinant,
butorder'd him to fhew to Mr. Harvey, or to de-

liver to him, what he fo wrote to this Examinant,

wWch this Examinant did accordingly.

,

This Examinant further faith, that whereas in

ibmc of the Letters lately written to him by
Monfieur Payen, to be communicated to the faid

Mr. Harvey, and which were communicated to

the faid Mr. Harvey accordingly, and which be-

ing taken in this Examinant's Cuftody, were

fhewn to him 5 there are the Letters M. H. and
my D. D. and M. B. which feem to be the initial

Letters of Men's Names ; he, this Examinant,
underftood tliat the faid Letters M. H. ftand for

tlie aforefaid Mr. Harvey, and my D. D. for the

Duke ofOrmond, and M.B. for the Lord Boling-

broke; and this Examinant verily believes diat

the Subjedt of the faid Letters written to him by
Payen to be communicated to Mr. Harvey afore-

faid, is the Defign of the Pretender to invade his

Majefty's Dominions.

Francis Francia.
Ctpt.Diezx.

per TOWNSHEMD.

"fhe further Examination 0/" Francis Francia.

fTr*HIS Examinant being fworn, fays. That
L a Letter fhewn to him, and mark'd by him,

which is hereto annex'd, and is dated the 9th of

3G.I:
Januaryy 171 4. and writ by Mr. Edward Har-
vey's own Hand, was fent to him, this Exami-
nant, by the fiid Mr. Harvey, under a Cover, in
order to be forwarded to the Abbot Butler in
France: And that this Examinant in opening the
Cover, accidentally broke the Seal of the fiid in-

clofed Letter, which made him deciin the faid
Letter^ and not forward it, left it fhould be
imagined that he had opened the faid Letter, out
of a Curiofity to read iL And this Examinant
further faith, that he verily believes that by
N° (22) mentioned in the fecond Line in the faid
Letter, is underftood the Duke D'Aumont ; and
that No (6) mentioned in the thirteenth Line in
the faid Letter, and where-ever the faid N" (6) is

mentioned in the faid Letter, he, this Examinant,
verilv believes it fignifies and is meant to ftand
for the late French King : And that by N" (17)
mentioned in the faid Letter, is to be underftooa
the Word Tories ; and that where-ever (22) is men-
tioned in the faid Letter, the Duke D'Aumont is

meant. And this Examinant further faith, he
verily believes that by (8) is to be underftood the
Pretender; and by (9) mentioned in the faid

Letter, is to be underftood his Majefty •, but
that this Examinant doth not well know what
24000, mentioned in the faid Letter, ftands for ;

neither can he tell what (14) ftands for, men-
tioned in the faid Letter.

Francis Francia,

Jur. 12. Die Sept. 1715.
Coram neiii,

ToWNSHEND.
James Stanhope.

Sir J. Jekyll. Now we will read Mr. Harvey^
Letter.

Mr. Ward. You cannot read that Letter againft

the Prifoncr.

Sir J. Jekyll. He hath made it Part of his Ex-
amination.

[Clerk reads.}

Dear Sir,

The 9th ofJanuary, 1714.

WITH great Satisfaftion I receiv'd yovra
of the 1 2 yovr Stile, and the next time

I write vnto » 22 I will be fvre to write on yovr
behalf, jvft as yov mention, and I wifli it may
have the Effeft yov propofe ; but I remember
very well the Advice yov formerly have given
me, that your great ones are good at words and
fair promifes, but flow at performing, if Ever

;

therefore as I take yov to be my Friend, I fhall

lay out no more Money till I am repaid what
» 22 was pleafed to promife me long agoe fhould
be rymitted me if the Fau—en had not done it

on notice I meane the 130: 4—0 fo long due, itt

being abovt halfe I have bin ovt of Pocket, and
for my good will am fufHciantly fcandalifed as a
friend to =22, and Pentionar to «* (6) nay and
yov from tyme to tyme have aflvred me it fhovld

be done, and ftill itt is the fame, and fo is like if

you fee itt not done.

Now if you pleafe only to remind = 22 to fend

me a Bill if he pleafes for the 130: 4— I fhall be

obleged very mvch to yov, or otherwife I fee it

is loft, and yov only doe give me faire words,

which realy is not like a trew Freind, for I am
fure I have not, or ever will omitt any one thing.

' Duie D'Aumont.

2

^ Djtie D'Aumonu ! J)uie D'Aumont.

1

^ Tie FiiMh King. * Z)|«*^ D'Aumont.

to
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to ferve
<"

(6) g 22 nor yoV pay'd or not, itt fhall

not trovble fo I have •> 22 Eftecm •, wee are now in

a hurrey oh chofing of Parliament Men, and how

thofe things will goe, God above beftdos knows;

but this I will affirme ware thofe that are to chvfe

lefte to them felfes to chvfe no Money from Corte

threats, nor any other indireft means vfed, all

"wovld be ovt of feght on the ' 17 fide ; and as it

isi I hope all will doe well if' (6) and ' 22 flicks

to theire trew Friends, and on no accompt for-

gett them and all theire good intentions. I defire

you to lett "> 22 know, if my Life lay att ftake,

I cannot get 30 fuch Hovnds as I dare fend to his

Friend the Co— t of To—ovs he defiers ; but by

March I hope I may, my good Friend Mr.B—ne

that you mention in yovr Direftions, has given

me two of his beft Bitches ; they are fovre Years

Hunting, and they Ihall be in Whclpe a're I take

them v and one young one I dayly will look ovt,

tho' it is a thing quite ovt of my way, bui toferve

V 6 or ° 22 I will do any thing tho' to the hazard of

my Life, and all I have.

I have got for P 22 two as fine and good Gray-

hovnd Bitches as can run, and as handfome , the

red and white one is three years olde, the other

black and white, and but two ; and one Covple

of Stagg-hovnds, the Bitch is entired, the other

bvt 1 1 Months old, large enough, and of the

Queen's Hovnds breed ; I have alfo a very fine

Hovnd of Blood-kind, fit for aHarbering-Hovnd,

and would rvn vp to any Hounds -, he is but 9
Months old, and if 1 22 fends any one over with

yovr Ambafadore all fhall be given him, or by

any Token, I will fend them to Dover on notice

:

As to Horfes, here is a Stone-horfe I think will

pleafe ; he is a Bay, with a Blace down his Face,

bvt by any till liked I dare not, fo that mvft de-

pend on r 22 Pleafvre, and if any I have, or can

gett, or here of, I will, and I will alfo freely fend

in my own Charge, one to helpe by as many as

« 6 or ' 22 Ihall pleafe to command me j bvt this,

as things

IS

^ o
O
c o

0,^2 o

now Stands, muft be done with Cavtion 1 why
would you mention byeing of StviTs to " 22, he

will fancy I have fome felf Interell in mind •, I

told 14 at dyner, that ''22 was his humble Ser-

vant ; he aflTured me he was his real Friend, I

mean y 22 and would write to him and wovld re-

mind him of you -, I dyne with him to morrow ;

prefs 2 22 to think of his Friends, it will be of

Service I am fvre to ' (6) all looks well for '' (8)

and in my Heart I think better than ever c (9)

every day loofes himfelfe, and for the 24,000 it

makes for ^ (8) and "=6. I am.

Mr. Jtt. General. We will now fliew the Nature

of this Correfpondence, by their fending Letters to

and again, and fhew when he came into ithimfelh

Mr. IVard. Are you going to otler any Letters?

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, out of his own Book.

73
Mr. Ward. We niuft humbly fiibmit it to your

Lordfhip's Judgment, whether they can offer any
of thefe Letters in Evidence, the Charge of the

Overt-Aft is general, that he wrote fcveral trca-

fonable Letters : Now a ConfcflTion that thet-e

were fcveral treafonable Letters paft, might fup-

|iort that Allegation, or they may give Evidena-
in general, that he did wrrte fuch Letters. Bilt

we muft be in your Lordlhip's Judgment, whe-
ther they can produce any particuJar LetCCR,
which are every one of tlierh Overt'Afts them-
felves, and are not laid in the Indicftment. . t

We think the Law has guarded the Life ofJt
Man by the Stat. 25 Edw. III. That tho' die In-

tention is the Crime, yet that muft be declared by
Overt-Aft or Deed, which moft be charged in

the Indiftment. And the late-ii^vs fince thq Re-
volution fays nothing ftiall be given in Evidence,

but what is exprefly laid in the Indiftmenr. Now
if this be allowed ofunder fuch a general Charge,
to prove fuch a number of Fafts, which are not
charged particularly in the Indiftment, then all

the Security of that Law will be eluded, and a

Man will be no more able to make a Defence,

than if it had been laid in general, that he con-

fpired the Death of the King •, or it had be.n laid,

that in order thereto, he had been guilty of fcve-

ral treafonable Praftices.

We infift that they can't Under this Allegation

give any Evidence but what is correfpondent to it,

as any Confeffion or Proof in general ; but they
can't enter into any diftinft Overt-Aft, which
ought to be laid, and can't be given in Evidence
unlefs exprefly laid in the Indiftment. If that

Aft has any meaning, it is to avoid any fuch Ar-
tifice as this ; and it obliges them that are con-
cerned for the King to fpecify in the Indiftment

the Overt-Aft they will go upon.

yix.Hungerford. My Lord, I think we have an
Objeftion to the reading thefe Letters that cannot

be got over. The Law hath in ail Ages guard-
ed the Life of the Subjeft againft Profecutions for

High-Treafon, and with a great deal ofReafon;
The Offence is great ; the Profecutions fupported

with great Power and Influence, and the Confe-
quence great to the Party concerned -, for it is

not only the Lofs of his Life, but the Ruin of his

Family and Eftate ; his Family muft be infamous

and his Eftate forfeited •, therefore the Law hath
guarded the Life of the Subjeft in a more parti-

cular manner, againft thefe Profecutions, than
againft any other capital Offences.

Before that happy Law, 25 Edw. III. the Pro-
fecutions in Cafes of High-Trealbn were fuch,

that no Man could be fafe againft them. There
was fcarce any thing a Subje<::t could do, even any
thing that did but give the umbrage of Offence,

but might be drawn into the compafs of High-
Treafon. In Truth, the Definition or Defcription

of High-Treafon before this Aft is fo loofe that

it g.tve a colour for this Proceeding. It was among
other things, Si quis aliquid egerit vel agi procura-

verit ad feditionem dommi Regis vel exercitusfui, &c.
And in purfuance of this Notion of High-lVeafon,
impriloning an Officer of Juftice, and Officers

cheating Soldiers of their Pay, killing a Perfon

going to Lift himlelf, i£c. were before this Aft

* The French Khig. « Duke D'Aumont. ^ Duke D'Aumont. ' Tories. * TJie French King. ' Duke
D'Aumont. " Duke D'Aumont. " The French King. " Duke D'Aumont. •" Duke D'Aumont. ^ Dtikt

D'Aumont. ' Da^^' D'Aumont. ^ French King. ^ Duke'D'Aamoni. " Z)tfiir D'Aumont. * £)a,f/ D'Au-
mont. * /)a;5<r D'Aumont. y Duke JiAumom. ' Duke D'Aamouu * The Fteadi Kim. . * The Pretender.
*• King George. * The Pretender. « The French King.

Vol, VI.

^ The Freadi King.

L adjudged

r
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adjudged High-Treafon. And I can fhew that

fome of thofe hard Cafes happen'd tlie Circuit be-

fore the Ad:. And therefore the Lcgiflature

thought fit to afcertain what Offences ftiould be

Tmifon for the future. And our Hiftorians re-

mark, that from the Time of this Law, the Sword

that before hung by a flender Thread over the

Heads of the Subjcfts, was then removed •, and

for this Reafon likewife tlie Parliament is called

Benediifum.

It is true, that the bare Compafllng^ or ima-

gining the Death of the King is Treafon, and it

\)ught to be fo ; for in that precious Ljfe the Com-

mon "Weale, the Happinefsofall theSubjeds, is

eminently concerned. But this Aft of Parliament

hath provided, that fuch Compafling, Cdc flmll

be proved by Overt-Aft, that is, not by Infe-

rences, {trained Conftruftions, or rhetorical Ag-
gravations, and die like, but by plain Proof of

Matter of Faft. And I am bold to fay, the In-

tent of this Law was perverted for fome Ages, by

laying the Charges of High-Treafon fo loofe, that

tlie Party could not tell how to apply his Defence

;

And of this, and other Kinds, there had been fc-

veral irregular Profecutions ; fuch as thofe of Col.

Sidtifs, tny Lord Rufel, &c. And for thefe Rea-

fons the late Aft for regulating Trials, Cjff. hath

provided, that no Evidence of an Overt-Aft Ihall

be given but what is fpeciallylaid in thelndiftmsnt:

And fuch a Certainty was intended, that the Party

might know certainly and exaftly to what Points

to apply his Defence.

If it fhould be admitted that what is done in

this Indiftment is fufRcient to anfwer this Aft, the

Intent of it will be eluded : For the Intent is,

that the Criminal (hall know how to apply his

Defence. The Offence in this Cafe is fuppofed to

be in the Letters ; mufl not therefore the Letters,

or the Subftance be fet forth ? For my Part I think

they muft, or they cannot be given in Evidence.

I can produce very ancient Authorities to this pur-

pofe: And as to the Modern ones, befides that in

Dr. Sacheverell's Cafe, I have one inmy Eye, which

is Mr. jittorne'fs own Authority (for which I (hall

always have a great Regard) in the Indiftment

againft Gregg*, which was a Profecution ofMr.^/-

torney's; there the Letter was fet out at length.

Mr. yitt. Gen. That was not in my Time ; I

was not Attorney then.

Mr. Hungerford. I beg Mr. Attornej's Pardon

;

but he has been in and out fo often, that I may
have been eafily led into the Miftake.

I have another very great Authority, and that

was in the Cafe of Dr. Sacheverdl : The Queflion

was put to ,all the Judges for their Solution, whe-

ther in all Itiformations and Indiftments, for Of-

fences in Speaking and Writing, the Words ought

not to be particularly mentioned ? This was the

Qucftion propofed, and it was anfwcred, that it

ought fo to be : Your Lordfhip's Anfwer was.

That you was of the fame Opinion with your Bre-

thren. You, my Lord, Mr. Juftice Tracy, agreed

in tlie fame Opinion, and fo did the Eleven Judges
then prefent ; which was, that theWords fuppofed

'

to be criminal, whether written or fpoken, mufl
be exprefly fpecified in the Indiftment or Informa-
tion. Thb I am fure is the greateft Authority
that can be in any Cafe : It is the Authority of all

the then Judges of England, who were but Eleven,
the Lord Chief Juftice Holt being then lately dead j

fo, my Lords, to juftify this Objcftion, we have
the Precedents on our Side, particularly of Cole-

man, Fitzharris, Gregg and Sidney ; in all which
Cafes the Papers fuppofed to be Criminal, or the
Subftance of them, are inferred in the Indiftment.

We have the Authorities for us. Ancient and Mo-
dem, and we have the Reafon of the Thino- for

us. It being the higheft Reafon and Juftice, that

as the Prifoner is now to have fome Days before

his Trial the Names of his Judges, viz. the Pan-
nel of the Jury, fo he fhould be apprized of his

Charge with fo much Certainty, as to know how
to apply his Defence -, and we don't doubt there-

fore but we fhall have your Lordfhip's Opinion
in favour of our Objeftion.

Sir 7- Jel^yli- We may offer thisBook and thefe

Letters, notwithitanding this Objeftion. Mr.Ward
did not go fo far as Mr. Hungerford, that it is ne^-

ceffary to fet them forth Verbatim. As to that, I

believe it was never done in any Cafe : And as to

Coleman's Cafe, thofe Letters are not fet forth j

but it is alledged, that they were wrote to pro-
cure the Aid and AlTiftance of the French King,
as it is here faid, that the Prifoner's Letters were
to defire Affiftance from France to the Rebellion

here. If it be neceffary to fet forth the Words
in the Cafe of a Mifdemeanour for a Libel in the

ordinary Courts of Juftice, it is becaufe the Libel
is the Crime ; but in the Cafe of a treafonable

Correfpondence it is otherwife -, for there the Let-
ters are not the Crime, but the Overt-Aft of the

Treafon, which is the Manifeftation of the Crime.
Befides, let it be confidered what Evidence are we
going to offer ; we offer the Letters fent to him
in anfwer to the Letters wrote by him, and to re-

quire us to fet them out in the Indiftment is im-
poffible ; when we make it part of the Charge that

the Letters were fent to France, it is to mock us to

call upon us to produce thofe Letters themfelves.

Mr. PFard feemed to admit, ,that the Claule

mentioned by him in the Statute 7 fVill. was
grounded upon the 25 Edw. III. For that old
Statute doth require, that a Man be attainted by
Overt-Aft -, and what doth 7 Will, do in that Cafe >

No more than to make plain what the Law was
before : For the Words are, that no Evidence
Ihall be given of an Overt-Aft that is not exprefly

laid in the Indiftment ; and from thence the Pri-

foner's Council would infer, that no Letters ought
to be given in Evidence that is not laid in the In-

diftment: No, the Aft requires only that theOvert-

Aft be exprefly laid in thelndiftment. Not that the

Evidence fhall be exprefly laid in the Indiftment.

All that the Court is to confider as to this Matter

is, whether the Overt-Aft is not fiifficiently laid

in the Indiftment ; it will not be doubted, but
that writing Letters to excite Rebellion is an

Overt-Aft. Then the Queftion is, whether this

Indiftment doth not exprefly alledge this Overt-

Aft. The Words in the Indiftment are thefe

;

^odque prcediffus Francifcta Francia, ad di5f'' Pro-

dicon' y Diabolic' & Proditor' Intencon' (S fropo-

fit' pred' ulterius perimplend' perficiend' iS ad effec-

tum redigend' pojieafcil' eodem prima Die Septembris,

Anno fupradiilo nee non diver/is al' diebus 6? vici-

hus tam antea quam pojlea apud London' pre^ in

parocbia l£ Ward' pred' malitiofe, diaboliceC^ prodi-

torie co7npofuit Gf fcripfit ^ compojii i£ fcribi caufa-

vit feparales proditorias Epiftolas notifican' intention'

fc? refolution' ipfius Francifci Francia i^ prced' al'.

J»n. 19. 170J. at thi Old Bailey, whtn Sir Simon Harcourt reat Atternej-General.
n
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proditor' Jur' prmi' adhuc igmC adbellum frcgd" ftance of a very little Part'r Stt'

«?K/r« i/f<^«OT Dominum Regem nunc movend, (^c Sidney's ownObjeftion : Says he, Am I to befciind

This is furely an exprefs laying the Overt-A61 of guilty for a little Part that is culfd out of the reft ;

which thefe Letters are the Evidence. when if the whole was put in, by comparing the whole

I have been looking upon the Cafe together., it might not be pojfble to colleEl any Treafon
rrUliifi. of my Lord Pr^y?o« ; which tho' it from it?

was before the Statute of 7 Will, yet my Lord

Preflon was not without the Afliftanceof Council,

tho' he was not allowed them in Court. It is

there laid, that he wrote feveral Letters to in-

form the French King what the Forces of the

Kingdom were -, and the Indiftment goes on to

Ihew the Purport of thofe Letters. But in that

Cafe the Letters are not particularly fet forth:

And yet that was never made an Objection at his

Trial, or before Judgment. In that Indidlment

k charged his writing Letters, and they are de-

fcribed, and that we have done. This we think

is fufficient, that is, that we are bound to lay the

Overt-Ad exprefly, but not the Evidence of

that Overt-A6t.

Mr. Attorney-General. This is a furprizing Ob-

jeclion ; we admit there muft be an Overt-Aft

laid in the Indiftment, and that is all that the

Law requires ; we muft fet it out fo that we may
apply our Evidence to it : And the Meaning of

the Statute is, that when you lay one Overt-Aft,

you muft not prove another.

The Inftance that is given by the Serjeant is

As to Dr: Sacheverell's Cafe, that is quite dif-

ferent from this ; for that was in the Cafe of a

Libel, wherd the Offence pfoperly confirts in the

ExprefTion. But even in the Cafe of Libels, I

muft beg leave to deny that the particular Words
muft be fet out in the Ihdiftment ; for a Libel
may be fet out in Latin, which is the better and
fafer way ; and then if you fet out the Subftance,

it is fufficient. And if you may fet it out in

Latin, it can't be true that you are bound down
to the particular Words, for Latin Words and
the Englifb Words can't be the fame.

The Aft of Treafons fay. No Evidence is to

be given but oftheOvert-Aft laid in the Indift-

ment. Now what is that Overt-Aft here ? It is

writing Letters, which is fpecially txprefs'd, and
the Subftance of them kt out, which ftiews them
to be treafonable. The Inconvenience objefted h
nothing, unlefs it fhall be fuppos'd, that the Pri-

foner may have wrote fo many treafonable Let-
ters that he can't recolleft them all.

Befides, it is to be confider'd, that all thefe

Letters import a Correfpondence, and fo are to

very ftrong, and every Body remembers Cole- be confider'd as many, but as one Overt-Aft, it
'"

' '"
is entire, and it is unreafonable as well as unne-
ceflary, that the whole Correfpondence ftiould be
fet out. Therefore we think we have done what
is fufficient, and that they can't give one Inftance

of a Cafe where the Trcafon confifted in writing

many Letters of Correfpondence, that the Letters
themfelves Were fet out. For the Defign of the
Law before-mentioned was no more, than that it

fhould not be lawful to lay one Overt-Aft, and
give Evidence ofanother.

The Treafon is, the Prifoner has imagined the

Death of the King ; and the Overt-Aft is, he has
wrote feveral Letters, that is exprefly and fpeci-

ally laid i and then to diftinguifh thefe Letters

from all others, the Subftance of thofe Letters

are fet out, notifying his Intentions to raife a Re-
bellion in this Kingdom, and inciting thofe in

foreign Parts, to aid, affift, and join with him.
But this Objeftion may receive another Anfwer,

and that is, that there are two other Overt-Afts,
befides his writing of treafonable Letters, which

to the laying the Overt-Aft, but only as to the are confpiring, confulting, and agreeing to raife

Proof, that when you lay one Overt-Aft, you a Rebellion and Infurreftion in this Kingdom,
can't prove another. I don't know that it could and foUiciting Aid and Affiftance from France:

have been done before ; fo that that Aft, as to And thefe Letters are very good Evidence to

this Matter, was only a Declaration of what the prove thofe Overt-Afts ; for I believe it will not
Law was before. be denied, but that thefe Letters are Evidence of
Mr. SolL Gen. We think none of the Cafes in- a Confpiracy, and therefore if they could not be

ftanced prove what is infifted upon in this Cafe, read in Evidence to prove the writing Letters,

That Cafe of Co/fw^K is miftaken, for the Letters becaufe they are not fet out in the Indiftment,

in that Cafe are not fet forth particularly, only yet they may be read as Evidence to prove a Con-
the Subjeft-Matter and Nature of them, as is here (piracy,

done.

man's Cafe, the writing Letters is an Overt-Aft ;

but it is not neceflary to fet them out, that being

the Evidence of the Overt-Aft. In Gregg s Cafe

there was but one fingle Letter which was fet out,

and that was ftopp'd at the Poft-Houfe.

In the Cafe of Libels they muft be fet out

;

and that was the Opinion ot the Judges in Dr. Sa-

cheverell's Cafe in Proceedings at Law : But the

Courfe of Parliament was held by the Lords to

be otherwife. We have charged that he agreed

to write Letters -, that he did write them, and

fend them ; and now they would have us to fet

out thofe Letters that are fent beyond Sea : And
if that were Law, it would be impoffible to con-

vift any Man of a Correfpondence Abroad, be-

caufe the Letters are fent Abroad.

If it was charged in the Indiftment, that he

wrote to great Numbers of Men, it would not

be neceflary to fet out the Names of thofe Men j

this is a Matter we don't need to labour much ;

for this laft Statute has not altered the Law, as

They can inftance no Cafe where the Indift-

ment is for writing treafonable Letters, import-

ing a treafonable Correfpondence, that ever they

were fet out in the Indiftment ; and to what a

length would fuch an Indiftment be carried, if

it fhould be done in this Cafe.

Col. Sidney's Cafe is againft them ; for there

was a whole Volume wrote by him, and there

was nothing put into the Indiftment but the Sub*
Vol. VI.

Therefore we infift that we are right both in

Point of Reafon and of Precedent.

Mr. Ward. My Lord, I beg a Word or two
by way of Reply : They fay we have not nlen-

tioned one Cafe where the Treafon is grounded
upon Letters, where they have been fet out in

the Indiftment : I believe they can't fliew one Cafe

where it has been otherwife ; we infift upon the

Cafe of Colonel Sidney and of Fitzbarris.

L 2 Colonel
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Colonel Siduey's Objedion ws. That they had

not fet forth the whole Book i but they had fet

forth intire Paragnjphs, and that is what I infift

tJicy fhould have done in this Cafe.

They would have jt believed, that: the Aft of

Parliament, 7 TViH. is nothing, and that the

Law ftands as it >vas upon 25 EJiv. III. It was

Liken to be a great Point gained when that latter

Ad was pifs'd, and I am forty it is like to have

fo little Effeft. But we infill that what is now

offer'd hath all tlie jU Effefts that were before

the making of the Aft, It is not thap a Man
muft be fuppofed to have wrote fo many treafon-

able Letters, that he can't remember them i but

he don't know which of his Letters may be called

fp. And it was open'd that thcfe Letters were of

fuch a Nature, that they could not be underftood

without producing them. Therefore they ouglit

to be fet out, that fo a Man may knpw which of

them to defend himfelf ag^.inft.

There is one Cafe like t}iis, which is the Cafe

of the good Name of a Man : Every Witnefs that

is produced may be examined to his Credit ; but

you will not fuiFer particular Fafts to be prov'd

upon him, becaufe he can't be prepared to main-

tain every Aftion of his Life. And that was in-

tended in this Cafe ; that a Man might be certain

what he was to defend himielf againft, efpecially

in the Profecutions from tlie Crown, which ufu-

ully come with a greater Weight than other Pro-

fecutions. Agreeable to this have all the Prece-

dents been when any thing have been founded

upon Letters.

Mr. Attorney fays, that the Letters are fent into

France : So that they can't be produced. I did

not objeft that they ought to be produced. But

they are going to produce a Copy-Book to prove

that there were fuch Letters, and by that they had

the fame Opportunity to fet them out, as if they

had the Letters themfelves.

There is no Inconvenience to the Crown by this

Method, but the grcateft Inconvenience to the

Subjeft by omitting it -, for he may have all the

Letters he ever wrote brought againft him, and

he muft off-hand give an Account of them.

[Mr. ff^ard, who bad an Hoarfenefs upon bim,

clos'd vAtb faying, that his Voice failed bim, and

that be could go 710farther.
'\

Mr, Hungerford. The Gentleman who is joia'd

•witli me in the Defence of the Prifoner complains

that his Voice fails him ; (God be thanked) I have

no Defeft of that fort, for I can fpeak pretty

audibly, but I have a greater, for I had my In-

ftruftions late laft Night.

Mr. Sollicitor obferves, that we are not entitled

to have thofe Letters fet out either by Reafon or

by Precedent ; as to the Reafon of the Thing, I

appeal to your Lordlhip, whether all the Laws
relating to Trials of Treafons, and fome others,

which are to tal^c Effeft: three Years after his Ma-
jefty's Accefllon to the Throne, and the P;;ath

of the Pretender, have not been grounded on this

great Reafon, to guard tlie Subject againft Pro-
fecutions that have been fpmetimes carried on
ijrith too much Severity. And as to what re-

lates to the prefcnt Cafe, tliat the Overt-Aft
fhould be fo particularly laid, as to defcribe the

Offence with fo much Ccruinty as to enable the
Prifoner to apply his Defence.

'

What is the intent of laying an Overt-Aft at
all, but that the Defendant may fuit his Defence
to ic If it is intended only that you fliall not

give Evidence of a different Overt-Aft, as the
King's Council would expound it, that will be of
little avail to, the Prifoner. It is of late growij
to be the Praftice to lay die' Treafon, to be ia

confpiring the King's Death, and the Overt-Aft,
to be confpiring to levy War, though by the
way, that is making on? Article of the Statute of
25 Edw.lll. redundant and ufelefs ; for ifevery
Intention of levying War doth imply an Inten-
tion to kill the King, there was no need of
making levying of War a diftinft Species of
Treafon at all, for at tliat rate it was compre-
hended in the former. And as to what is laid,

that laying the Overt-Aft is a fufficient Certainty
of the Ciiarge, I tiiink not ; fuppofc the Overt-
Aft laid, be levying of War, or an. Intention fo

to do J there are feveral Inftances of levying War,
one way may be by muftering Men, another by,

feizing fome of the King's Ships : Thefe are fo
different, that upon a general Charge of levying
War, one perhaps may prepare to defend him-
felf at Sea, and may be attack'd at Land ; and
fo vice verfa ; and by the general Charge he
don't know what to defend himfelf againft.

Therefore the Intent of that Aft muft be to give
a Man fuch a Notice of the Matter laid to his

Charge that he may know how to apply himfelf
to his Defence.

I did not infift that the Letters at large ought
to be fet out, but the Subftance of them, or the
Paragraphs in them, containing the Words fup-
pofed to be criminal, fo that a Man may knpv^
how to apply to his Defence.

As to my Lord Preflonh Cafe, though he
might have Council to advife him, yet in his
Time he could not (as the Judges had determin'd
the Matter) have a Copy of his Indiftment ; fo
that he was outed of any Obfervations that could
be made upon it. Therefore if that Indiftment
is in the fame manner with this, it will be no
Authority, for it might be irregular, as we in-

fift this is, and yet there could be no Opportu-
nity to obferve it fo to be.

As to what Mr. Sollicitor infifts, that to infert

the Letters at large, would make the Indiftment
long and tedious : For God's Sake, my Lord, is

there any Competition betwixt the Charge of two
or three Skins of Parchment, and a Man's Life ?

As for the Precedents, I have here Coleman's.

Cafe, where the ]3ate and Subftance of the Letter

is mentioned ; and in Colonel Sidney's Cafe, the

Title of the Book, and the Paragraphs infifted

on are fet out : In Fitzbarris's Cafe, the Letter

is fet out Verbatim. As to what is faid of Dr.
Sacheverell's Cafe, that it was only for a Milde-
meanour, I am bold to fay, the Queftion was
afk'd in general, whether in all Indiftments or In-

formations, the Words or Writing fuppos'd to

be criminal, Ihould not be fet out. And furely

if in a Cafe of Mifderaeanour, where only Fine

or Imprifonment is the Punifliment, fo much Cer-

tainty is required, much mor^ Certainty ought

to be requifite in a Charge of High-Treafon,

where Lofs of Life, Eftate, and Pofterity are the

Confequence of the Conviftion. So that as I ob-

ferv'd before, we have both Reafon and Prece-

dent with us, and they have neither of their Side j

and thofe Precedents that are of their Side, were

before the late Aft of Parliament.

L. C. Baron The Objeftion made by the

Council for the Prifoner, is, that tho' here is an

Overt-Aft laid, yet it is not laid fo exprefiy as it

ought
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ought to be. The Oveirt-Adl is. That he wrote

feveral Letters to Foreigners, to move and excite

a War, and lent tliem to Foreigners beyond Sea

for that purpofe. I think this is a fufficient De-

fcriprion of the Overt-Adl, and that is as much
«s is required by the Ad of Parhament. That

Act fays. That no Evidence (hall be given ofany

Overt-Ad, that is not exprefly laid in the Indid-

ment. None can fay that here is not an Overt-

Ad exprefly laid. If it is exprefly laid, andfuf-

ficiently defcribed, fure it is not neccflary to men-

tion all the Evidence that is to prove the Overt-

Ad, the Intent of the Law is no more, than that

the Overt-Ad Ihould be fufficiently defcribed

and charged in the Indidmcnt. It is here fo

charotd and defcribed, the Defign and Intention

of the Letters is fet forth, and they go to prove

that fuch Letters, manifefting fuch Defign and

Intention, were written, and that they have laid

that he wrote feveral Letters to move this War,

then they go to produce the Letters. I am of

Opinion, that tliey need not be more particularly

defcribed, and it would be endlefs to fet out all

the Letters.

As to what Mr. Hungerford infifted on in Dr.

Sacbeverell's, Cafe (which made a great Noife for-

merly, and has made fome Noife now) the Que-

ftion there put to the Judges, was concerning

Crimes and Mifdemeanours, by Writing or Speak-

ino". As the Crime of a Libel confifts only in

the Words, and therefore they mull be laid in the

Indidment, he might as well have mentioned an

Adion upon the Cafe for Words. There the

Words muft be exprefly laid, and they muft be

prov'd as they are laid.

But here the Crime is compafling and imagin-

ing the Death of the King, and the writing and

fending of Letters to Foreigners to excite a War
is the Overt-Ad, and that Ad is exprefly laid

in this Indidment, which is fufficient, without

fetting forth the Words of the Letters.

If it be laid, that a Man did confult and agree

to levy War, a Time and Place muft be laid, but

all the Times and Places when and where he met

and confulted, and all the Perfons Names with

whom he met and confulted, need not be men-

tioned in the Indidment, neither need the very

Words of the Confultation be fet forth. There-

fore I think this Overt-Ad is fufficiently laid,

and, as Mr. Sollicitor obferves, if there was no

other Ad laid, but confenting and agreeing to

levy War, they might prove it by Letters, al-

though no Letters had been mentioned ; but here

the Overt-Ad is more particularly defcribed,

that he wrote Letters for that Purpofe. Thofe

Letters are now oft'er'd to be read, and I think

they ought to be read.

Mr. Juji. Tracy. I am of the fame Opinion ; I

think they have fufficiently fet out the Nature of

the Overt-Ad, writing Letters, praying Aid of

Foreigners to affift in a Rebellion. Some of thofe

Letters are fent by the Prifoner beyond Sea, and

they cap il.be fet out; and whatever is alledg'd as

certainly as the Nature of the Thing will bear,

is certain enough.

But it is objeded, you have the Copy-Book,
and you might fet them out by that. But diey

don't go on that only, but alfoon feveral Letters

wrote to and received by the Prilbner •, and to fet

fordi all thofe Letters in an Indidment, is againft

Rcafon. But this is not the Matter now, for

Mr. IVard\ Objedion was againft reading tlie

Letters, which were offer'd to ^ve the writing
and fending the Letters as charg'd in the Indid-
ment; but inftead of Ihcwing they are not Evi-
dence, you have run into Exceptions againft the
Indidment itfelf j for Uncertainty in not fetting

out the Letters particularly, which is not tht
Queftion now.

IVIr. JuJl. Pratt. I am of the fame Opinion';
many Things have been faid of the great Care of
the Laws to preferve the Life of the Subjcd. t
hope we fliall always take a due Care to put thoft
Laws in Execution •, but we muft take Care of
that precious Life, as Mr. Hungerford calls it,

not to hazard it, by making it too difficult to
convid any Man of fuch a Correfpondence. And
if we fliould make fuch a Conftrudion ofthe Ad,
as they contend for, it would be impradicable to
convid any Man in any Cafe.

The Ad fays, the Overt-Ad fhall be 6^-
prefs'd, and is it not fo here ? It is writing Let-
ters, and with an Intent to levy War againft the
King J fo that it is mentioned that there were
Letters, and the Purport of thofe Letters is fet

forth; And whatever has been faid of that Cafe
that was in the Houfe ot Lords, none of you can
fay, but that it is fufficient in Informations for

Libels, if they are fet forth in Latin, to fet out
the Subftance of the Words. If a Man fets it out
Verbatim, he is tied up to the very Words, and
by a Letter or Syllable miftaken, he may be
gone : Therefore the beft way is to fet out the
Subftance only. Now what would you be the

better, if you had what you ask, if there are

feveral Letters to the fame purpofe? It would
only be fetting out the fame thing over and over
again. This iatisfies the Meaning of the Ad as

fully as if they had been fet out at large. But to

fay that a Man ftiall be bound to fet out the Let-
ter itfelf, when it is gone from him, when it i$

gone beyond Seas, how can he come at it ? If

that were to be the Cafe, a Man might carry ofl

a Correfpondence, and you could never convid
him.

I think this is fufficient to anfwer the Intent of
the Ad. They offer you Letters that correfpond

with the Indidment, and if they offer any that

do not, they will not be proper to be read.

Mr. Att. Gen. We will read our Letters as

they are in Time and fhew the Nature of the

Correfpondence.

Mr. Ward. I am inform'd there are different

Hands in that Book : Now whether your Lord-

fliip will admit them to read it under a general

Proof of his owning it to be his Copy-Book, or

whether you will not exped that that which is

his Writing fliould be prov'd, and what is wrote

by any other, to be wrote by his Diredion, or

Privity ; for a fmall Variance in the Expreffion

may turn a Man out of his Life.

Mr. Hicngerfn '. All that the Witneffes faid

was, that the Prifoner faid it was his Copy-Book.

Now whether he is to be affeded by every Word
in that Volume, is what we muft fubmit to your

Lordffiip •, and whether they ought not to fingle

out which were wrote by him, and which not -,

for his faying that is his Book, tliat is, the Vo-
lume is his, the Cover is his, and the Paper is his,

but it will not imply tlut he is the Author of all

thofe Letters.

Sir J. Jekyll. My Lord, when they objeded

to our reading the Copy-Book, they ought to

have made all their Objedions together j but this

being
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being m the Cafe of Life, 1 ivoh't ftand upon

that.

It is plain, it ought to be read i tor you ob-

jcrvc the Letters, ot" which thefe are Copies, are

llippos'd to be Tent to Francf j arid it is impoflible

to have them i then what .Certainties have we

"touching thefeLetters ? We have die taking the

Book in the Cpftody of die frifoner, and if there

had lieen no more than its being found in his

Cuftody, I apprehend we might liave been let in

to read 'em. But it goes a great way farther i

•for feveral of the Witneflcs fwear that he own'd

it was his Copy-Book of his Letters.

Let's confider iiow this Evidence would have

^n, if it had been given to every Letter iii parr

ticular. If we had produced; one fingle Copy of

a Letter, and he own'd diat was ft Copy of a Let-

ter wrote by him, will any one doubt but that it

might be read ? No, the Evidence fay that he

own'd this to be the Copy-Book of his LetterSi

'... Mr. jfuji. Tracy, Where ;the Courtis in no

doubt, we muft not fpend our Time in arguing

Points that have nothing in them.

L.C. Baron. It is no matter whether ^nyof

^hem are of his Hand-writing or not, I think they

ijiay be read.

Then tlic Original Letters: and the Tranfla-

tions were Ihewn to Mr. Boyer, and to

Mr.Ozell, who prov'd them to be,true
'

• Tranflations. .? -o • ! c vi

.^^^iCkrk reads.} This is dire<5bed to Francis-Fran-

fM, and dated Pdm i^r^. 26. 17 1:5.

Sir J. Jekyll. This is dated at Paris^ Feb, 1715.

but that is in our Stile 1 7 14.

when you have inform'd him how the Cafe ftands,

and of the unfair Dealing of thofe Merchants to-

wards me. I am fo fenfible of Mr. Harvey's Fa-
vours, that I would do any thing to fliew him
my Gratitude. Acquaint me therefore with the

true State of his Affair with the » D. D. and write

to me about it in fuch a manner that your Letter

may warrant my fpeaking -, after which I fhall do
my befl. to procure him the Satisfadion he defires }

be pleafed to aflure him of it from me. I hope
that e're it be long you will acquaint me with
the Conclufion of my Affair ; in the mean time,

I ftill affure you that 'tis not poflible for any one
to be more perfedly than myfelf. Sir, your mod
humble and obedient Servant,

noi3ft3JuI i- I D'Aulmay.
iij

o:

[Clerk reads.]

SIR,

TH E bafe Dealing of the Sieurs Treacher and

Robin/on with me, made me always believe

that you would not otherwife bring them to

Reafon, than by preffing them without Mercy.

Since you have taken the Trouble to begin, be

pleafed to continue to the lafl the fame Attention

to my Concerns which you have had hitherto,

and never confent to any Accommodation till they

have remitted not only my Disburfements, as you
tell me by your laft of the i8th Inftant, but alfo

the whole of what may come to my Share, either

in Money or Wine, fuppofmg there remains any

enfold, which I cannot believe. As for the fourth

Share I have in the fifty odd Hampers, which I

bought for them of my Friend, the Count de Sil-

lery, if, in order to enter upon an Accommoda-
tion, you fliould content yourfelf with their con-

figning into the Hands of Mr. Harvey the 2500
and odd Livres disburs'd, be perfuaded. Sir, that

to get the Remainder, you'll find yourfelf under
the Neceflity to begin anew, to give yourfelf the

fame Trouble which you have taken hitherto.

Therefore while you hold them, I beg the Favour
of you to make an End of the Matter with them
at once, and in order thereto, not to give them
any Quarter. They have render'd themfelves un-
wordiy of it upon all Accounts. If in this Matter
you think the Intercft of the Chevalier (Sir Thomas)
Hanmr, Speaker of the laft Parliament, may be
ufeful to you i he does me the Honour to be one
of tny Friends: Vifit him from me; and I flatter

inyfclf he will readily grant you his Afllftance,

SiTjiyAyH. We read this only for the fake of
the Poftfcript, which we will read prefently.

Prijjona-. This is not a true Tranflation.

L. C. Baron. What is your Objeftion to the

Tranflation ? Jon 'u, :

Prifoner. There is nbtbhe Word true in it.

L. C. Baron. Who do you depend on to tran-

flate ittfor'you?

Prifoncr. Upon Mr. Flint.

L. C. Baron. I ell us your Objedion to the

Tranflation ; tell us in any one material Part
wherein the Tranflation don't agree with the Ori-

ginal.

Mr. Flinl. One can't carry it in one's Head.
Prifoner. I hope you will not take it for a true

Tranflation when it is falfe.

L. C. Boron. We fhall if you don't fliew where-

in it is falfe.

Sir y. Jekyll. We will read the Poftfcript,- let

them Ihew any Miftake in that.

[Clerk reads.]

As I have Reafons of private Concern to know
•what paffes in the Country you live in., you willfen-

fthly oblige me in informing me of it noiv and then.

Be perfuaded of my Difcretiony and that the State is

no ways concerned in my Curiofity ; nothing raifes it

but the Concerns of my Wife and her Family ^ who is

Irifh.
"

.

Prifoner. That is wrong tranflated.

L. C. Baron. How do you tranflate it?

Flint. You will oblige me fenfibly to inform
me of the fame. Be perfuaded of my Difcretion,

and that the State has nothing in my Curiofity

:

The Intereft of my Wife, who is Irifh excites me.
Sir J. Jekyll. That is to the fame Effedl: as we

read it. We will nCw read a Letter from the

Prifoner to D'Aulmay, out of his Copy-Book.

[Clerk reads.]

Paris. Mr. UAulmay de Coulange.

London, March :fI, 1714.

I
Received the Honour of yours of the 26th

paft. I fhall no ways fpare the Sieur Treacher^

but profecute him to a final Judgment, which
cannot be 'till July. He makes an Apothecary's
Bill, fets down the Wines that are fold, for the

mofl part, at halfa Crown ^i?r Bottle, but I fhall

prove him the contrary. I am very forry this

Bufinefs fhould go fo far, but it is accordbg to

the Laws of this Country, where we have no need
of Sollicitations -, without which he will, within

that Time, be certainly adjudged to pay. You
muft in the mean time tranfmit hidier ths Ori-»

j^m-xi

» Duit D'Auroont.

ginal
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ginal Paper you have of your Partnerfhip in the

Wijie ; and without flattering you, a Letter of

Attorney ; for a Letter of Order will not be fuf-

ficient. You may leave a Blank for the Name of

your Attorney, which Mr. Harvey ihall caufe to

be fiU'd up as he fliall tliink fir : But if you come

to this Town before the Trial, as you told me,

you may avoid all this. I Ihall take the Care I

have promifed you without any queftion. As for

the Bufinefs of Mr. Harvey, with the » D. D. the

Matter is, that he has difburs'd about 200/. Ster-

ling : And that altho' the ^ D. D. had fent to pay

him what he had advanced, it happens that the

iPerfon whom he intrufted with it did not do it

:

Therefore, if there were Means to give the faid

e D. D. to underftand, without hinting that it

comes from hence, that 'tis not juft Mr. Harvey

Ihould be fo long out of Pocket, that would un-

doubtedly have the defired Effedt ; for which I

would, in particular, be very much obliged to

you, (^c. As for News from this Country, I

learn fometimes more in the Paris Gazette than

here, where the greatelt Part of the Houfe mur-

murs to fee the Low-Church flourifh. The latter

are very eager for a War, but they want the Em-
peror and Money. 'Tis ftrongly reported, that a

Match is very forward between the Prince who is at

Lorrain, and one of the Arch-Dutcheffes : Let me

know what's in it, ftnce that's effential to your Wife's

Interefi. If, as I doubt not, an Ambaflador comes

hither, I defire you to fend me, by one of his

Domefticks, 20 Ells of fine Ras—de—St. Maur^

very black, and at the cheapeft Rate, and order

the Bearer to receive the Account, or acquaint

me with it, that I may remit it to you. Forgive,

I befeech you, this Trouble, and believe me with

a great deal of Devotion.

Prifoner. He that commits a Fault in any eflen-

tial Matter, may do fo in the reft. They have

opened all my Letters at the Poft, and they have

made this Book for me i there is not one "Word

of my writing.

[Clerk reads.] This is direfted to Francis Francia.

and dated

SIR, Paris, March > 20. 17 1 5-

"Y Received ycfterday the Honour of your Let-

\ tcr, dated the i4thlnftanf, I confefs to you

ttet it is a very melancholy thing for me to be

obliged to give you fo much Importunity upon

the account of a Knave, from what you wrote to

me in your former. I hoped a fpeedier Conclu-

fion of my Afiair. Notwithftanding which, you

tell me we muft ftill wait till the Month of July.

This is a very long Delay : But if there be an ab-

folute Neceffity for it, we muft e'en fubmit. Be

that as it will, I beg the Favour of you. Sir, not

to give any Quarter to fuch People who deferve

none, for their Diflionefty which they fhew in its

full L.atitude. As for the Papers I have, I fhall

fend you fuch as will be neceflaryfor you, asfoon

as you fliall write to me for them. But as for a

Letter -of Attorney, I have figned a general and

very extenfive one, on the 7th oiAuguft laft, which

is as particular and as ftrong as poflible ; there is

a blank for the Name, and it was fent to Mr. Ar-

thur at London, by Mr. the Chev. Cantillon of Pa-

ris. The faid Mr. Arthur having made no ufe of

79
it, you may get it out of his Hands and ufe it in

your Name, or in the Name of fuch a Perfon
which you and Mr. Harvey fliall think fit to pitch
upon. I believe it may be fuflicient, and that the
faid Mr. Arthur will make no difficulty to deliver

it to you when you fhew him this Letter. How-
ever, I would caufe Mr. Cantillon to write to hitn
if it were neceflary.

You may afllirc Mr. Harvey, that I fhall do my
utmoft to procure him Satisfa6tion in the Matter
you write to me about, without expofing him to
any laconveniencies. I have followed the Court
too long to be ignorant how to deal with our
Grandees.

Flint. It is how to deal with our Lords*
Clerk reads.] I fliall endeavour to know precife-

ly the time of the Departure of the Marquis d'AJ-
legre, who is to go Ambaflador to London ; and I

fliall charge fome Body in his Retinue with the

20 Ells of black Ras de St. Maur, which you aflc

of me v if there be any thing elfe for your turn,

let me know it. As you tell me you learn the
News of England in the Paris Gazette ; fo I <*

you that I learnfrom you the Marriage of
the Chevalier de St. George with the Arch-Dutchefs.

Prifoner. Is it Chevalier de St. George thcit ? It

is not fo in the Original.

CI. ofArr. It is Ch deSt. G .

Mr. Att. Gen. That is Chevalier de St. George.

Mr. Ward. That is no part of the Key that was
given by the Prifoner.

Sir 7. JekyU. Read it as it is.

Mr. Hungerford. Let it be read then without a
Comment.

^ Mr. Ward. I wifli the Jury take fuflicient No-
tice, that fome of thefe Letters are not wrote by
the Prifoner, but only direfted to him.

CI. reads.] I learn from you the Marriage ofthe
Cb——' de St. G with the Arch-Dutchefs. 'Tts

true, there was fome talk of it when the Peace was
made with the Emperor, hut ftnce that Time no men-
tion has been made of it. That in my Opinion would
he no proper way to bring his Affairs to a happy Iffue.

A Party War would heftfuit with his Affairs. God
is above all ; but I hope ftill, neither do I believe
my Hopes altogether ill grounded. I fliall be glad
in the mean time to fee what Turn Affairs will

take before I crofs the Sea. Wherefore I ftill de-
fire you to inform me. I afllire you. Sir, that I

am more than any Body elfe in the World,

Tour moft humble and

mofl obedient Servanty

D'AULMAY.

Sir J. Jekjll. The former Letter from Francia

defires to know what there is in die report of the

Marriage of the Prince ^.t Lorrain, with the Arch-
Dutchefs. This Letter in Anfwer fays, it is true,

there was fome mention of it about the time of
the Peace with the Emperor -, but he is of Opi-
nion, that a Party'War would be more advan-
tageous.

[Clerk reads.] Paris, Mr. D'Aulmay de Coulange.

SIR, London, March ^f. 17 15.

BY my laft of the ,?- Inftant, I gave you an
Account of my Proceedings againft the Sieur

Treacher, which I again hereby confirm to you i

; Dttke D'Aumont. * Duke D'Aumont. * Duke D'Aumont.
I
Ttr/i in the Originat.

and
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and believe me Hill moft

80
and that I ftiall get you >• between this

and 7«/y, or he fhall fly his Country. Here ts a

Letter for Mr. le ' D. D. •which, 'tis wijh'd, may

fucceed better than the former, which have not been

anfioered, though intirel-j for the Affairs : Beftdes

which, Imujl needs tell you by the Bye, that Perfons

of 50 or 60 Tlxiufand Crowns a Tear cannot with

Prudence run the hazard of loftngfuch Eflates, u»-

lefs more Encouragement be given them. Tou will be

terfeSlly underpod if you Jay this tofomePerfon fa'

miliar with that Lord, or to himfelf: And I add

from myfelf, that tbt Misfortunes of a certain Per-

fon are more owing to NegleEl on yourfide of the Wa-

ter, than to the Party that's againjl him. So if this

continues, youf fV^emttfi^ loft all hopes,

'"
Prifoner. If this "had hot been tranflated wrong

on purpofe, and with defign to take away my
Life, there could not have been fuch a Miftake

made. There is a fcratch at the bottom of the 5

to make it an L. It was Ses Affaires, His Affairs,

and it is made. Lbs Affaires, the Affairs.

Whereupon the Original was Ihcwn to the Ih-

terpr;ter, and viewed by the Court, and ap-

pear'd tp be a very plain L, and not alter'd

ftom anS.

[Clerk reads."] This is direfted to Francis Francia,

and dated

SIR, Paris, April z. 1715.

I
Have delivered id M. le ^ D. D.' the loft Letter

you dire5led to me for him ; and when I infi-

nuated that there was in it a Complaint for not having

his return to London
perfedtly,

S I

I

R,
Tour mofl bumble,

and mqft obliged Servant,

D'AULMAY,

Paris, Mr. JD'Aulmay de Coulanges.

London, March l\. 1^15.

Receiv'd the Honour of yours of the 20th In-

ftant: I can afTure you had the King himfelf

to do with the Sieur Treacher, it would not be in

his Power to get him adjudged to pay before the

Month of July, and even in cafe the faid (Treacher)

do not appeal to the Chancery, which 'tis not pro-

bable he will do, becaufe in fuch a Cafe a Mer-
chant entirely lofes his Credit, and bcfides he fliould

be obliged to depofit 300 Pounds, for which I

formerly arrefted him, which would not at all

fuit with him : Therefore, Sir, be affured that I

fhall do all that can be done, notwithllanding all

his Threats againft me, for having been, fays he,

fo bold as to fue him. I am only forry, not to

have begun fooner, and to liave Ihewn him any
Civility. Mr. Harvey and IJhall be very much
obliged to you, ifyou can find an opportunity to have

Jufiice done him. I am perfuaded, that to deal with

him in this manner is no good Policy, and if ever I
have the Honour to confer with you, Ifijall convince

you, how by negle£ls (which however are not ufual

with Men of your Nation) viofi ferious Affairs have

miferably mifcarried. As for News, we hear no-

- r ' • ; r thing but an approaching War. *Tis even pre-
rectiv'd an Anfwer to theformer, I was particularly

^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Emperor is coming again into our
affured, that an Anfwer had been written, and even

Meafures, but I do not believe it : Nor do I fee

in relation to what is due to Mr. ' H. i hat the
^^^ poffibility of raifing Funds for a new War, at

fame exprefs'd a Sorrow for not having clear a
^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^ -^^ ^^^ ^^ their Wits ends to pay

with him fooner ; that fome Mifuhderftandmgs •

^j^^ y^^^^ Interefts of the Debts contraded in the
had been the Occafion of it : But that however he j^^_ j ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^

,

^^ ^^^
was defired to mention the exaft Amount of his

intention to fend me 20 Ells of Cloth of St. Maur,
Difburfements, as weU for the private Account, . ^^^ opportunity of the Marquis d'Allegre, or
as for that ofCount de Thouloufe, and that the whole

^therwife by any other that may offer : I likewife
would be immediately put into the Hands ot the ^^^^^ „„„ J^^^J,,^^ ^1,^^^ ;, ,-„ i^;, r^„„rr,T ^nrl

Chevalier Cantillon, to be paid ynLondon toMr. ^H.
offer you whatever there is in this Country, and
if it were a thing of fmall bulk, we have often

opportunities of Friends who go over into France.

Our Parliament will begin their Seffion very foon,

they meet this Day to choofe a Speaker : We are

going to fee what will be the upftiot of all the

Threats. I kifs your Hands, and am
You may defire Mr. Cantillon to write to Mr.

Arthur, to deliver to Mr. George Francia the Let-

ter of Attorney he has in his Cuftody ; for I have

reafons not to demand it my felf of the faid Arthur.

This, Sir, is what I was told Yefterday, and which

I defire you to repeat to Mr. g H. affuring him,

that if he thinks me proper to ferve him in fome-

thing elfe, he will do me a real Pleafure in em-
ploying me.

The Marquis d'AUegre does not feem yet very

forward to let out for London ; therefore if you

are in halle for the black Ras de St. Maur, which

you have wrote to me for, let me know which

way you defire I fhould fend it to you, and I fhall

do it immediately ; you may depend upon it.

I fhall add nothing to the laft Letter I writ to

you concerning the Rogues our Merchants ; but

1 fhall continue flill to defire you to rid me of
that Affair as foon as you can.

We have nothing new here ; the Works of the

Canal of Mardyke are, by Orders from Court,
redoubled. I know not what Succefs Mr. Cado-
gan's Journey to Fienna has had ; but we feem not
to be very much uneafy at it : I have fpoken, as

you defired me, to the Perfinfor whom youfent that of your good Offices with the ^ D. D. fFhat you
Letter which you dire£led to me, and who has made fay at the end of your Letter, of your having fpoken
me thefairejt Promifes in the World ; pray acquaint conformably to what Ihad defired of you, is fujficient,
me with wlutpaffes in relation to Mr. Prwr, fince and therefore everything ought now to be expe^ed

PariSy Mr. D'Aulmay de Coulanges.

_ , March 28th,

Have the Honour to tell you that yours of the

_ 2d Inftant is come to my hands, and that I

have given » Mr. H. an account of the Subject Mat-
ter of your Negotiation. He is, as well as my
felf, the more obliged to you for it, in that we
believe we ftill have occafion for the Continuation

I

* j1 word is here wanting in the Original.
' H^r. Huvey. « Mr. Harvey.

;
Tht Duke D'Aumont.

f Th( Duke D'Aumont. f Mrr Harvey.

from
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from your fide of the Water, that is to fay Explana-

tions, &c. I was advifcd in order to prevent the

Sieur 'Treacher's removing the Law-Suit to Chan-

cery himfelf, in which Cafe he would become

Plaintiff, to call him before that Court, that he

may anfwer the Interrogatives I fhall put to him ;

which I have done, and he muft anfwer the fame

within Month atfarthcft, and I fhall purfuc him

clofe : 'l"is the moft ableLawyer in this Countrey,

who does me the Favour to give me this Advice,

which will hinder him from Appealing, in cafe

he fliould have a mind to it, which might have

kept you in Play feveral Years.

We fee by the King's Speech to his Parliament,

that there are yet no Alliances made ; and by the

AddrefTes of the Lords and Commons, we perceive

plainly that they have an itching towards a War •,

but at the fvme time they give to underftand, that

they know not which way to go about it: And
befides the Party of die Pacifick is far more nu-

merous than the others, altho' the others have at

prefent the majority of Votes in the Parliament

;

of which three Parts in four of the Houfe are

highly incenfed, and yet more to fee they pretend

to impeach certain Perfons of the laft Miniftr^,

which will infallibly make a great Noife; And if

the Whigs would follow my Advice, and I were

willing to give them a gooa one, they fhould lie

ftill. Mr. Prior is one of thefe pretended Viftims

;

his Papers are looked over with malicious Eager-

nefs J he is taxed with having received great Pre-

fcnts in France ; particularly a great fett of Silver-

gilt Plate ; I believe that if it be fo, he is fo much
tlie richer for it. This is all that occurs at pre-

fent, and tliat I am without referve.

Paris, Mr. UAulmay de Coulanges.

London, April y'^ 17 1 5-

I
Am ordered to tell you from Mr. Harvey, that

you will oblige him in deftring Mr. Le ' D. D.

from him, to fend hither fame Body to fetch the Horfes

and Dogs which he has had fo long, or elfe to give

order to fome Body to take them. Things are here in

fuch a poflure, that great Caution ought to be ufed,

not to give Umbrage to thofe in Power, who may put

a wrong ConflruSlion upon the leaf Trifles, efpecial-

ly fince the departure of my Lord Bolingbroke,

who is looked upon here as innocent, and People

do not fee how he could be any ways hurt, not-

withftanding the Superiority of the Low Party in

Parliament, which however is divided into two,

who terribly crofs each other, one of which Par-

ties will at laft join with the Tories, if the latter

are willing : We may draw Confequences : The
Dutchefs of Portfmouth, who is at prefent here,

gives a great deal of Otfence, as I am inform'd,

by pretending to prove that the late King James
had poifon'd his Brother Charles ; it was not ex-

pedted, that after fo many Years Retirement into

France, flie fliould come hither to revive that

vulgar Report, which at fo critical a Time can-

not be for any good Purpofe.

I have nothing to add to the Affair of your Mer-
chants, but what I have already acquainted you
with. On the other hand, I confirm to you all

that I have recommended to you to tell the Per-

fon I wrote to laft. Kiffing your Hands, I re-

main
We expcft here fhortly the Marquis d'Allegre,

for our Ambafllidor at your Court has Orders to

take a Charadcr upon him. I hope you will find

means to charge (ome Body in the Retinue of the

former with the 20 Ells ot Ras de St. Maur, and
20 Ells of Taffety, with blue and white Stripes,

for a Woman's Summer Suit ; lefs than 20 Ells

would do, if it be broader than half Ell, and if

it be pofTible, to fend at the fame time a Scarf
made of a good black Silk pinked, for a Woman
of a moderate Size, and (lender, you will oblige

me, and when you (hall acquaint me with the

Price of the whole, I (}iall either pay it to the
Perfon who (hall be charged with it, or fhall re-

mit it at your choice, isc. As for the Scarves,

they are fold ready made at the Palace

Since what's above written, theHonour ofyours
of the 1 2th Inftant is come to my Hands. I (hall

caufe your Letter of Attorney to be got out of
Mr. Arthur's Hands. There are at prefent great

Debates in the Parliament : There was a Mem-
ber of the High Party, who had the boldnefs to

fuggeft, that this prefent Parliament was illegal-

ly alTembled, fince the King in his Proclama-
tion gave the People to underftand, that it would
be a great Satisfaiftion to him if they chofe Whigs,
which he faid is againft the Fundamental Laws of
the Kingdom j whereupon there arofe high De-
bates, and by the Majority of Votes, to the great

Surprize of the Publick, who expeded that that

Member fhould be fent to the Tower, it was
carried by a hundred Voices, that the faid Pro-
clamation fhould be examined ; which 'tis thought
will caufe great Divifions. JVhen Ihave any thing

particular to impart, Ifhall do it by a Jlrange Handy
and fubfcribe James Chretien, which you mufl take

notice of, and provided you acquaint me that you have
received this prefent Letter., without being opened, I
Jhall be eafy.

Direded to Francis Francia, and dated

SIR, Paris, April 24. 17 15.

I
Have received your two Letters of the 8 th and
1 8th Inftant. I am very much obliged to you

for having removed to the Chancery the Law-Suit
I have with Treacher, fince you think it the moft
expeditious way to make an end of it : I ftill beg
of you the continuation of your Care, in order to

compafs the fame •, as alfo to acquaint me how
that Affair ftands at prefent. I reckon that Mr. Ar-
thur has by this time delivered to you my general

Letter of Attorney, according to the Order he

has for it from the Chevalier Cantillon, of which

you will alfo be pleas'd to inform me.

The Time of the Marquis d'Allegre's departure

for London is not yet known here. I fhall not

then fail to defire fome Body in his Retinue to

charge himfelf with the Ras de St. Maur, Lute-

ftring and Scarf which you have defired of me.

Tour laft was delivered to me very fafe yefterday

in the Evening: Be eafy as to that Matter, as well

as to whatever Mr. James Chretien may write to

me ; pray defire him when he does me the pleafure to

write to me, to be very particular as to Fa£ls, and

to be well informed before hand: In all which I rel^

on your Prudence. If during thefe troubkfome Times

Mr. •> H. fhould think fit to make ufe ofMr. J. Chre-

tien, he may: But his Letters fhould be direfted

to my fclf, and I fhould afterwards make what
ufe of them he fhould think fit. AfTure him ftili

Vol. VI.
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of my readinefs to fcrve him, and that I fhould

be very glad to give him Marks of my Grati-

tude, for the Trouble he takes, as well as your

felf, in my Affair with Trgacber.

When die Charafter of the Dutchefe, who is

lately gone to London, fliall be well known.

People will not be furpriz'd at the Part flie aftu-

ally plays there ; but I hope it will produce a

different Effeft from what fhe expefts, and that

we Ihall come at laft to a happy Unravelling.

• Mr. UD. D. was to fend about a Fortnight ago

one of his Men to London, to bring him his

Horfes and Dogs. If he is not yet gone, I fhall

not fail preffing for that Matter.

Pray let us hear from you as often as poflible,

and ftill believe me moft perfedly,

S I R,
Tour moft humble^

and moft obedient Servant^

D'AULMAY.

My Lord Stairs has not yet taken any Chara5ler.

This is direfted to Francis Francia^ and dated,

SIR, Paris, May i. 1715.

X Have received yours of the 25th paft, with

I that of Mr. » H. for the <= D. D. which I have

lent to him into the Country, where he is at pre-

fent. At his return, I Ihall not fail telling him
what you tell me about what is due to the faid

Mr. ^ H ; and in what manner he defires the

fame to be remitted to him. Affure him that in

this, and every thing elfe, I fliall ever do my
utmoft to do him Service.

By your Letter of the 8th of j^pril laft, you
acquainted me with the Care you had taken to

remove to the Chancery my Law-fiiit with

Treacher, by which means he would be obliged

to anfwer within a Month, and therefore I hope
that in a fhort Time you will acquaint mc with
the Conclufion of that Affair, for which I fhall

be very much obliged to you : I little know how
Juftice is adminifter'd in fuch a Cafe in England:
But this I know, that in France, that honeft Fel-

low would long before now have been brought to

Reafon ; however, we muft wait with Patience

to the End.
Pray affure Mr. J. Cb. that I am, and fhall

be very much obliged to him for what he fhall

write to me : He may likewife depend upon it,

that I fhall make good ufe of it ; therefore let

lum continue to let me hear from him the ofteneft

he can 5 but above all let his News be certain,

and very particular.

There's yet no Talk here of the Earl of Stairs
being near taking his Charadter. I muft alfo
add, that 'tis not yet known, when the Marquifs
d'Alle^re will fet out, but what's believed as cer-
tain is, that they will out of hand work upon
the Fortification oi Mardyke: Draw your Con-
jeftures upon it.

/ am very impatient to know what pajjes relating
to the Profecution of the late Mtniftry, particularly
concerning the Duke of Ormond, ivhofe Natne my
Wife hears, and is his near Relation, her Name is

Butler ^Kilcom : That Family may not be un-
known to Mr. < H however the Ch. (Sir

Thomas) Hanmer knows it perfedly well.

"We have at prefent no important News in this

Country, unlels it be confiderable Bankrupcies
among diofe called ylgioteiirs (or Stock-jobbers)

of which there are daily a great Number, and
fuch a Scarcity of Money, as paffes all tliat can
be expreffed. I am ftill,

SIR,

Tour moft bumble.

And moft obedient Servant,

Letter from Francis Francia.

PariSy Mr. D'Aulmay de Coulanges.

London, .^"-^ ^°
I' June loth.

MY laft to you was of the Inftant ; this

is to tell you, that widiout lofs of Time
you muft fend another Letter of Attorney, with
a Blank for the Name j for Mr. Arthur, after

having kept us long at a Bay, faying he would
look for it, now fays it is loft : Be that as it will,

you muft revoke that Letter of Attorney, for
we are here in Danger, if Treacher fhould be-
think himfelf of asking by what Authority he is

Profecuted, left, not being able to produce any
Letter of Attorney, this Suit fhould be difmifs'd

with Coft ; you therefore fee the Confequence

:

As for the reft, the Affair is on a good Foot,
and I believe he'll not ftay till he's caft. Yefter-
day in the Evening, being the Anniverfary of the
Reftauration of King Charles II. there were here
great Riots ; nothing was heard among the People
but Curfes againft the prefent Miniftry, and long
live James the Third, and the Duke of Ormond.
This being fo publick, that it cannot fail reaching

your Parts, I acquaint you with it, and affure

you that

I am, Csfr.

Mr. Harvey falutes you, and bid me tell you, thai

when there is any thing New, if he cannot write

to you himfelf, he will caufe the Sieur J. C. to do

it for him.

This is diredbed to Francia, and dated,

SIR, Paris, Auguft 7 . 1 7 1 5.

AT this very Inftant I receive your laft of the
firft Inftant. I will not ceafe returning

you Thanks for the Care you are willing to take
of my Affair, defu-ing you ftill to continue to the
End.

Tou have Reafon to be angry at the Indolence (or

Supinenefs) you expoftulate about, but be perfuaded

'tis only fo in Appearance. I even hope that by this

Time you have convincing Proofs of it, ana that

fuitable Returns are made to the good Difpofitions ;

fo that with God's Bleffmg upon our Friends good

Caufe, he will at laft caft his Adverfary, at leaft

no Succours, or powerful Sollicitations fhall be want'
ing. Let me hear, I befeech you, about it as

often as you can ; and depend upon it, that by
fo doing you will oblige Perfons, who in a proper
Time ana Place will be thankful to you for it.

The Poft (going off) prefles me, therefore I con-

I7i€ DuitD'Aimoat.
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elude, afluring you ftill, that

more truly than I am,

SIR,

for High-Treafonr
no Man can be

8?

Tour tnoji humble^

And mojl obedient Servant,

D'AULM AY.

Prifoncr. That is wrong tranflated. In the

French it is Gagner faCaufe, which hgdn his Suit;

and they have tranflated it, caft his Adverfary

Mr. Cowper. He talks of powerful Sollicita-

tions on our Side, that is in France ; and what

could that be to a Law-Suit here ?

[Clerk reads.']

This is diredted to Francis Francia, and dated,

"•SIR, Paris., Auguji i o. 1 7 1 5

.

LAST Night rreceived -jour laft of the fifth In-

Jlant i pra-j he eafy, and e^re it be long you'll

befatisfied.

The Chief of the Name of our Friend the Abbot,

arrived here on Tuefday Night in good Health. He
is ver-j well pleafed, and has Redon to be fo. He

fo that he is now in perfeft Health, and in a Con-
dition to attend his Affairs with full Liberty. I
have not heard from Mr, » H. and I do not be-
lieve he has changed his Habitation -, at leaft it is

not come to my Knowledge. The King has been
mdifpofed for fome Days part, but without Ap-
pearance of any ill Confequencc. Thanks be to
God, who will prcferve liim to us a long Time
in his Mercy.

Half a dozen Souls of Lower Normandy, and
as many oi Mans, muft needs poflefs the Body of
Treacher, and infpire him with all the Chicants
he plays me. I fliall write to him by the nejfc
Port, in the Stile you advife me, and agreeably
to my own Thoughts ; fori fwear to you, there's
nothing I fhall leave undone to get my Right of
fo great a Knave -, I hope you will fecond me,
and that you'll give him no Quarter. Pray ac-
quaint me with what you have done upon this
laft Incident.

Sir, I falute you, and am perfeclly, >

Tour mofi humble,
'

•j'iti/'

And mojl obedient Servant,

PAYEN.

prepares to return Home with all fpeed, and will ^^- Cowper. This explains that there was ano-
carry thither his Friends to fpend the Vacation Time. ^^^} ^^"^^ depending, befides that of the Law-
This very Moment Pm going to wait upon him ; / ^^^^'- F°^ ^^ f^ys> our Friend's Caufe will foonvery Moment 1 m going to wait upon , _

reckon to attend him in his Journey, or to be with
him foon after his "Departure. Pray continue in-

forming me the ofteneft you can, of your Health,
and of that of our Friends : You know how dear
they are to me, and what Concern I have in

them ; therefore do.;ijpt deny me that Favour,
nor that of believing me perfedly as I am,

SIR,
Tour mofi humble,

i a TT
And mofi obedient Servant,

PAYEN.
Mr. Cowper. Tho* this Letter is fign'd Pfl;y<?»,

yet it comes from UAulmay ; he fays the Chief
of the Family is arrived here ; that is, the Duke
of Ormond. And that he was to return from
thence, and keep his Vacation in England.
Hitherto the Correfpondence was with the Duke
D'Aumont, but from this Time it is with the Duke flU. ""^ 1%

«^nW. Treacher
: I would do ifc

of Ormond.
' '^r-^'"^^ fpcedily, but I ftill defire you not to give him

-[-•- ^r-' ib'mur any Quarter, and to believe me perfeftly,

SIR,

be ready to be tried, all Preparations are making
for It. Now there was no Caufe depending in
France, for this is a French'LatttrhomUAulmay,
and It is not pretended that there was any Law-
Suit depending on that Side the Water.

[Clerk reads."]

This is direded to Francis Francia, and dated,

Augufiiir, 17*5.

I
Am very muchfurprized not to have heardfrom

^

you by the Pofi that came in Tefterday. Our
Friend was at my Houfe expecting thefame. J¥e
deftre you both. Sir, not to let one Pofi go off wih-
out writing to us, and acquainting us with what
paffes with Relation to our common Friend's Law-
Suit. When you fee Mr. ^ H. affiire him that all
our Friends are perfectly well. The King's Health
grows better and better. Heaven be praifed.
J have hadfo much Bufinefs for fome Days paft,

that I could not write to Treacher : I would do ifc

[Clerk reads.]

^Thkhdkt6icAto Francis Francia,, and dated,

SIR, ^ 1
'••'-1

Paris, Augufi li: i^i^.

TH I S fe'^Bi" Anfwer to your two Letters of
the 1 2th and 15th Inftant. I fliould have

fooner anfwered the firft, had it not been deli-
yer'd to me after the Departure of the lajfl: Poft.
.Our Friend's Law- Suit will Jhortly, God willins, be the Caitfc of Treacher.

Tour mofi humble.

And mofi obedient Servant.

PAYENl
Mr. Soil. Gen., This fliews a Diftinftion b6i

tweei^tlie Caufe c^ riieir Common Friend, and

ready for Trial, every Thing is preparingfor it. The:.

Friend, my Wife's Relation, has read your two Let-
tm, with which he is very wellfatisfied. He de-
fires you, as well as myfelf, to let us hearfrom you
as often as you can. Since his Arrival he has had
two Fits of a tertian Ague, of which the Bark
has nd him. He was purged Yefterday Morn-
ing, and in the Afternoon went to take the Air,

A- [Clerk.rfads.] ;

•

f,j

This k diredtcd to Francis Francidi and dated''

^^^'
• Augufi 28. 1715^

I
Received your Lett^ ef the 2 2 d Infiant. JFer]
Ipermitted to give you a Detail of all that paffes

concermngthe Affair you know, youwouldbe moreeafy

Vol. VI.
* Mr.Hirvey. * Mr. Harvey.
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tban to tfu you appear to he, and charge us wttb lefs

Neiliience tban you do. I know there arefavourable

Momnti, which 'th dangerous to let flip; but then

will you not agree with me that 'tis Matter of Pru-

^e$ue to forefie all Inconveniencies, and in order to

thai to takefuch ri^t Meafures as to be able to fur-

mount them all? This is now doing, be perfuaded of

4t 4rtd that your Friends are more zealous than ever

tl procure you all the Satisfaaion you may defire,

therefore be eafy fomt time longer. You did me the

Pkafurc to acquaint me, that on the 29th pall,

Treacher was adjudged to deliver to us his Ac-

count within a Fortnight, that he had fmce made

a new Chicane, demanding Security for his

Charges, and with the Meafures you were pleas'd

to take upon this Demand. I therefore bcheved

that after this we might hope to fee an End of

this Affair, and that nothing now remain'd but

to perform the Judgment or Rule of the 29th of

July, neverthelefs we are ftill put off to theMonth

of Oaober. Pray acquaint me with die Caufe

We are here in a cruel Uncertainty about an

Affair of the laftlmporunce, God grant it may

have a happy Iffue. Pray continue writing to

me every Poft, and believe that I am ever with

all my Heart, Sir, your moft humble and moft

obedient Servant,
PAYER

Mr. Denton. This appears to be a Letter in

Anfwer to Francia's, wherein he complains that

Things are not carried on with Vigour ; I know,

fays he, there are favourable Moments that are

not to be let flip ; and then at lafl he concludes

with the private Affair of Treacher. »

^jil bnR ,T>"riUfc'<"^ r;..r.-vV OJ i- ^

{Clerk reads.]

This is direfted to Francis Francia, and dated,

SIR, September 3. 1715.

I
Received this very Injlant your lajl of the 2^th

paft, and as the Poft is going off, I have only

Time to write an Anfwer. I did not write to

you by the laft Poft, neither did I receive any

of your Letters. I am extream forry for all the

Trouble I give you with refpedl to the Law-Suit

i have with tliat Rogue, I iTiall ftill hope that

ihro' your Care we ihall both be fhordy rid of

ijj-ff^e have at laji had the Misfortune to lofe the great-

efi of Kings, who, as undoubtedly you know it already,

died on Sunday laft at a ^tarter paft Eifht in the

Morning, with all the Sentiments of Religion and

Greatnefs that were ever ohferv'd in thegreateft He-
roes ; and indeed 'tis generally acknowledged, that

he never was greater than in the laft Moments of

bis Life. Monday Morning my Lord Duke of

Orleans, accompanied bv the Princes of the

Blood, and the Dukes ana Peers, repair'd to the

Parliament, where he was declared Regent of the

Kingdom with all the Authority due to that Dig-
nity and his illuftrious Birth. AH France is over-

jo/d to be under his Government, from which
they can certainly expedb nothing but happy Ehys,
fince no Pcrfon m the World has more Grandeur,

Equity, Penetration, and Virtues in gfeneral,

than that Prince. The Journey to Germany would

b^Jfrofer enougby and I wijh it may be performed.

the rather becaufe for the Reafons you know ; our

Meafures have been fomewhat fufpended, tho* mt in

the leaft broke. Things goingon ftill better and better ;

be perfuaded of it, as alfo that due Notice is taken of

your good IVill. In particular • Mr. H muft
undoubtedly be wliere you were told, for he has

not appear'd here. 'Tis true my •> D. D. and
' M. B. are in a Houfe within a fmall half League

of this City, which a private Perfon has lent thetu,

but they receive there all their Friends, with whom
they go to dine andfup every Day ; they are both in

perfect Health, and their Thoughts are very different

from thofe that are afcribed to them, I mean that

they are fuch as they ought to be ; affure their Friends

of it. It is not poflible for me to fend to you to

Day what you deiire of me, 'twill be for the

next Poft. Let no one flip without acquainting

me of your Health, for which you know I am
more concern'd than any Body elfe, and be per-

fuaded that I am, more than any Man, Sir, your
moft humble and moft obedient Servant,

PAYEN.

Mr. Cowp^r junior. This Letter gives an Ac-
count of the Death of the French King, and tho*

Things mav be fufpended, ftill they will go on,

and it will be for the better.

Mr. Denton. The next Letter is not direfted

to any Body, it came under a Cover, which is

loft ; it appears to come irom D'Aulmay, but not
to be direfted.

L. C. Baron. Is this one ofthem that was found
in his Houfe ?

Mr. Denton. This is one of them found there,

and owned by him.

[Clerk reads.]

SIR, Septemier 6.
1
7 1 5,

YO UR Letter of the fecond Injlant was juft

now delivered to me. My laft inform'd you,
that 'twas , only on the firft Inftant we had the

Misfortune to lofe the greateft of Kings, but that

for die Comfort oi Frame, God had referv'd

M. the Duke of Orleans for our Regent. I can-

not write any thing that can be depended upon
in relation to what you defire of me by your two
laft, as foon as there is any thing I Ihall inform
you of it. Since the Abbot B came into

this Kingdom, he has been very often in the

Country ; he is ftill aftually there j as foon as he
is return'd I ftiall not fail fpeaking to him accord-

ing to what you write ; as I have no Intimacy
with any Merchant, and he muft be ork that I

can depend upon tb'rnake ufe of his Direction, I

cannot give it you this Day, but I hope I may
by the next Poft ; in the mean time pray continue

writing dire£fly to me, a?jd if \cu have any trufty

Hand, other than your own and your Sons, it would
not be amifs to make ufe of it; I even am ofOpinion,

that a Key or Cypherfor the principal Names which

you may fend me, and of which you fhould keep a

Copy for your own Ufe, would he neceffary, for I
will ingenuoujly own to you that fuch a Precaution

appears to me very neceffary. You'll find here en-

clos'd the Pifture you have defircd of me ; it be-

ing impofTible to fend it to you without folding,

wheii you have received it you muft wet a Cloth,

which you'll lay on a Table, and will lay alfo

• Mr- Hirvejr.

9
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the Print upon it, which will take the Plaits away.

The Poft (going off) prefles me, and I have

but juft Time to ttll you that I am your moft

humble, and moft obedient Servant,

PAYEN.

Prifoner. My Lord, this Letter is another

Hand, and there is no Direftion on it.

L. C. Baron. It was found among your Papers,

and you own'd it ; that is prov'd by the Secre-

taries.

Prifoner. This was pretended to be ftopp'd at

the Poji-Office.

L. C. Baron. No, it was found among your

Letters.

Mr. Soil. Gen. The next Letter is very parti-

cular ; he lays the Caufe of the Common Friend

will be at an End in a little Time •, but as to his

own particular Caufe, he was unhappy to have

to do with fo troublefome a Man.

[Clerk reads.]

This is direfted to Francis Francia, and dated,

SIR, Sept. 14. 1715.

IDid not write to you by the laft Poft, by

reafon I did not receive your laft Letter,

which by the by is without Date, till the Day
after its Departure. Nor did I receive any from

you by the Poft that came in Yefterday, fo that

you owe me Anfwers to my two laft, which I

expeft with Impatience, particularly an Anfwer
to my laft, by which I fent you what you had

delir'd of me. The Contents of your laft without

Date have given me a great deal of Satisfa^ion, as

well as to all our Friends, who return you Thanks

for it, and have charged me to ajfure you of it, and

defire you '

to continue. We knew already Part of

what you write about our Friend's Caufe, which with

God's Bleffing, will fion end to his Satisfaction, other-

wife all ^appearances would be very deceitful. As
for my own Caufe, I cannotforbear telling you, that

J am very unfortunate in having to do with fo difho-

neft a Man, after having trufted my Goods with

him, • and loaded his Partner with Services and
Civilities during his Stay here. But my Com-
fort is, tliat you will not give him a Moment's
Refpicc, and that you will at laft rid me of his

unworthy Chicanes. I could have wiftied the

Abbot had not embark'd me with fuch People j

although I am perfuaded he did not do it with

any ill Intention, ytt I find myfelf embarrafs'd

;with thofe Scoundrols, whom I trufted only at

ihisDef^re. iarjxl i' . !« '»> biu- ,- •, i.\r\>i

:.i The King went I the Day beforfc Yefterday 'tb

the Parliament to' hold his Bed of Juftice, where
the Regency was confirm'd to the Duke of Or-
leansi with all die Authority wluch fuch a Dig-
nity dtferves. We have nothing elfe new atprc-

fent. ; If anyi thing ihappens I Ihall npt fail; ac-

quainting you with it. I am moft perfeftly. Sir,

your moft humble, and moft obedient Servant,

PAYEN.

As we go at this time pretty often into the

Country, be not uneafy if perchance I fhould fail

fome Poft or other, anfwering your Letters re-

gularly, which however will not be, except when
I ftiall be abfolutely oblig^xl to it.

Here's a Direftion which you may ufc for the
future if you think fit. But in cafe you do, you
muft conform yourfelf to this Model, and mark
two Strokes both before and after the Word
Paris.

To Madam, Madam the Widow dc Beaugi,
Merchant, at the Fair Star, Rue Tirecbape,

= Paris ^=
,

Mr. Alt. Gen. The Correfpondcnce now be-
gan to be dangerous, and therefore it was to be
direfted to a Woman, that there mi^ht be the
lefs fufpicion.

[Clerk reads."]

This direded to Francis Franciay and dated,

SIR, September 1 7.^ 1 7 i 5.

YO U R laft of the 9th Inftant, wluch I ftiould

have had on Friday laft, was not deliver'd

to me till Sunday in the Evening. I afcribe this

Delay only to the Winds, which may have hin-
der'd the Packet-Boat from having as quick a
Paflage as ufual. I have caufed the three Letters
which you have directed to me, to be put into

the Poft-Houfe.

My " D. D. had already fliew'd me the Epi-
taph you have fent me, which with Gentlemen
will ever pafs for the Spring of Cerberus. 1 hope
alfo that infamous Audior will fooner or later

be rewarded according to his Deferts. His Info-

lence may even be attended with fome unexpeded
Confequences. We have, Thanks be to God,
a juft and equitable Regent, from whom we may
hope every thing, he has already given us Proof
of it, by the good Order he has fettled in all

Affairs, Vifhich; indeed had^ great Occafton/for
It. •>l\ l!iOV :jfn Jn!,.!);

You muft undoubtedly have received by this

time the Pidure you defired of me, and I hope
you will acquaint me with it by the next I fhall

receive from you.
. [j "]y ^r ','

.

All our Friends are, thank God,- -ionpCffefl:

Health, My •> Z>. D. had fome Days ago a flight

Fit of an Ague, which had no Confequence.

fFe are here, as well as you, impatient . to attain

the End proposed. But we muft take Patience, and
be ruled by thofe who are at the Helm. I ftill affure

you. Sir, that I am with Sincerity your moft
humble, and moft obedient Servant. a

Mr, Soil. Gen. We fhall conclude the Letters

with a very particular one from D'Aulmay, which
taxes Francia with Impatience, and takes notice,

that Mr. Harvey was eager for going mto France^

but it was the Duke of OrtnoncTs particular Ad-
vice, that he ftiould not go, becaufe probably

they might com? over to him.

[Cltrrkreadi,]. .

This is ^j:^§£^. to Fratifis Francia, and dated,

SIR;''-\'-'"'-
' V--}r' September 22. 1715.

IiV Anfwer to your laft ofthe'iSth Inftant, I be-

gin with telling you, that our Friends are much
to blame to throw tbemjelves fo precipitately into Im-

f Duke of Ormond. 5 Duke of Ormond.

fatknce^
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patience^ e/peciaUy • M. H. to whom you Jhall com-

municate this Letter as foon as you have received it,

and tell bim be muft by no Means think of coming

hither, as by your lajl you acquainted me he is pre-

puriMg to do. "Tis my •» D. D. who charees me ex-

prefly with what Iwrite to you, and who defires him

to ftay. He may eaftly tuefs at the Reafon, which

will give you all to underjtand, that this is not a time

to be impatient, but to Jhew more Refolutlon than

ever.

Perhaps fome Letters for me will be delivered

to you ; as foon as you have received them, I

defire you to forward them to mc, either with

the Diredions I have fcnt you, or diredly with

my own.

You know perhaps by this time, that 'tis jpre-

tendcd that there are at Havre-de-Grace two Ships

on Board ofwhich are Arms, which has alarm'd

fome People, but without ground. For if that

News be true, they muft be Arms that are fent as

a Prefent to die King of Perfia, as I am told

;

therefore this ought not to make any Body uneafy.

As for the reft. Sir, let all of us recommend our

felves to God, and hope we Ihall foon be quiet,

you at home after your wife Government, fhall

have diffipated all the Feuds that difturb the

Tranquillity, and we by the paternal and inde-

fatigable Care which my Lord Duke of Orleans

takes upon him to procure us, the Repofe which

we have fo great Occafion for, and of which we
have (o long been depriv'd.

You will judge of it by the Lift I fend you of

the Councils he has lately eftabli(h'd, and which

are certxinly made up of the moft able, and moft

worthy Perfons in the Kingdom. I expeft to

hear from you, and ever am, Sir, your moft

humble iand moft obedient Servant,

PAY EN.
Whereabouts are we with our honeft Man ? 1

hope you will acquaint me by your next.

Mr. Denton. My Lord, the time when the King
was pleas'd to acquaint the Parliament with the

Defign of the Invafion, was the 20th of July.

We have a Copy of the Speech examined.

Then Mr. Paxton was fworn.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Have you examined diis, and is

it a true Copy i"

Mr. Paxton. Yes.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Where did you examine it?

'^'•^Mr. Paxton. At the Parliament Office.

Mr. Hungerford. What did you examine it by ?

Mr. Paxton. By the Journal of the Houfe of
Lords. ^^ii) ^^•

Qerk reads. Die Mercurii 20 Julii 171 5.

His Majefty after conferring with the Lord
Chancellor, fpake as follows.

My Lords and Gentlemen, "t^ ^ri 3-

I
Have given Direfticm to my Lord Chancellor
to declare to you in my Name and Words, a

Matter I think of the greateft Importance.
Then the Lord Chancellor Jpake as follows ;

I have received his Majefty's Commands, to
deliver to you in his Majefty's Name this his Ma-
jefty's Speech now put into my Hands by his Ma-
jefty from the Throne.

My Lards and Gentlemen,

TH L Zeal you have ftiewn for preferving the
Peace of my Kingdoms, and your Wildom

J Mr. Harvey.

2

in providing fo good a Law to prevent all riotous

and tumultuous Proceedings, give me great Sa-

tisfaition, but I am forry to find that fuch a Spi-

rit of Rebellion has difcover'd itfelf, as leaves no
Room to doubt, but thefe Diforders are fet on
Foot and encourag'd by Peribns difafteded to my
Government, in Expectation of being fupported

from Abroad.

The Preiervation of our Excellent Conftitu-

tion, and the Security ofour Holy Religion, has

b^en, and always Ihall be my chief Care ; and I

cannot Queftion, but your Concern lor thefe in-

valuable Bleflings is fo great, as not to let them
be expofed to luch Attempts as I have certain Ad«
vices are preparing by the Pretender from Abroad,
and carrying on at Home by a rcftlels Party in

his Favour.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

In thefe Circumftances I tliink it proper to afk

your Afliftance, and make no doubt but you will

fo far confult your own Security, as not to leave

the Nation under a Rebellion aftually begun at

Home, and threatned with an Invafion from
Abroad in a defencelefs Condition; and I ftiall

look upon the Provifion you ftiall make for the

Safety of my People, as the belt Mark of your
Affedtion to me. |"

Sir y.Jekyll. My Lord, We ftiall not h-biible

the Court nor the Jury, with reading any more
Letters -, I only take leave to obferve ftiortly up-
on the Letters which have been read. The Cor-
refpondence began with a Defire from D'/iulmay

to have fome Correfpondence about Aftairs here,

becaufe his Wife was related to the Duke of Or-
piond. Francia tells him, there was a Difcourlc

about the Marriage of the Pretender with the

Arch-Dutchefs, which, fays he, is effential to the

Interefi of your Wife. D'Atilmay writes in Anfwer,
that there had been fome talk of that Marriage hui

he don't care to come into it : He thinks a ParlyWar
would be much better. Francia writes again, that

it car^t be expected that Perfons ofFifty or Sixty TIjow

fand Crowns a Tear fhould run the hazard of lofing

fuch Eftates, unlefs more Encouragement were gifven

them. And that is followed by another Letter

from Francia, wherein he writes, that now we are

to exfeSl every thing from yourfide the Water, that

is Explications, &c. Then he defires him if he

thinks proper, that he would change bis Namet and
write by aflrange hand, .i* drri. yy\ Luil :'.>ddA

There is this obfervable in thefe Letters^Akt
the Prifoner . plainly fliews his defire that there

fhould be an Afliftance for the Pretender from
France; and fo all the Letters taken upon him
fall into that Defign -, rtay, he was anxious and

impatient for the critical Minute. The Death of
the French King is taken notice of to be a great

L<^, yet he is alTured that things will revive

again ; for tliat Perfon that fucceeded in the Go-
vernment, .had..fayourable.Tiaughts and Inten-

tions. .!,•(,' fkrx; cft:. 1 .Ji xtliw ua
. The Letters that are entered in his Copy-Book

fpeak very plainly ; and Gentlemen, what can be

the purport of thofe Letters of the Prifoner's that

are not entred, that can't be fought for any where

but in thofe Letters which were fent hithei" in

Anfwer to them ; and he is fo far from pretend-

ing that thefe were not Letters fent in Anfwer to

his Letters, that when he came to be examined,

* Duke of Ormond.
he
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he told what the Dclign of them was ; that it was

the Dffign of the Pretender to invade his Majejly's

Dominions ; and therefore it now appears plainly

to' you, that he did follicite Aid and Affiftance

in order to an Invafion from Abroad, and an In-

furreftion at Home, in favour of the Pretender,

and in order to dcpofc his Majefty.

Mr. Jit. Gen. We fhall leave it here, and fub-

mit it to your Lordlhip and the Jury, upon the

Evidence we have ofl'er'd.

Mr. VFard. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am Council for the

Prifoner, and what I fliall humbly offer to your

Lordfhip before we go into our Evidence, is a

(ingle Point, we Ihall lay before you and infift

upon ; a particular Circumftance in the Indift-

ment, which is fuch, that confidering the Cir-

cumftance of my Client, it is impoflible as the

Law ftands, that he fhould be guilty in fuch

manner as is charged in the Indiftment.

The Prifoner happens to be an Alien born, he

was born at Bourdeaux in France ; he came from

thence into Envlandy and never was Naturaliz'd.

He owes therefore no natural Allegiance, nor can

be guilty of any Treafon againft the King as his

natural Liege L-ord, as it's laid in this Indiftment.

There is a Diftinftion of a double Allegiance,

one that is due from a natural born Subject, and

the other that is due from an Alien. The latter

owe=; only a local Obedience with refpedl to his

Protcdtion, whereas the former owes it in refpeft

of his Birih. This is a Diftinftion well known
in Calvin's Cafe. It appears, that if an Indiftment

for Treafon be againlt an Alien, it muft be charged

to be againft his Allegiance in general, but not

againft his natural Allegiance. This is taken no-

tice of in a great many Cafes. In the Reports of

my Lord Hobart, Vaughan, and Keyling, there are

feveral Cafes which Ihew this Diftindlion.

In my Lord Chief Juftice Holt's time, in the

Trial 01 Cranborn znd Lowick, April 21. 1696.

an Exception was taken to the Indi(9:ment j that

it was not fakl Contra naturalem ligeantiam ; and

in that Cafe, Calvin's Cafe was agreed to be Law.
It was held, that in cafe of an Alien, he ow'd only

a general Allegiance ; and it was agreed, that in

cafe of an Alien, it muft not be Contra naturalem

ligeantiam ; and my Lord Chief Juftice Holt fays,

if it were fo, it would be ill. And it may be
given in Evidence, that he is an Alien, in order

to acquit him of a Crime, charg'd to be againft

his natural Allegiance ; there is none fuch due.

Mr. Hungerford. My Lord, the ObjedHon is

founded on a Fa6l. If the Faft is admitted, we
will argue upon it ; if not, we will call fome Wit-
ncfles to prove it.

Then Simon Francia was fworn.

Mr. Hungerford. Pray give an Account what
you know of the Prifoner, what Countryman he
is, and where he was born ?

Simon Francia. He is my Brother, he was born
in France at Bourdeaux.

Mr. Att. Gen. Are you Ekkr or Younger than
lie?

Simon Francia. I am Four Years Elder.

^T. Att. Gen. How then can you remember
what was done when you was Four Years old ?

SiinoH Francia. I can't remember the Day of his

Birth, but I was bred up with him at Bourdeaux^
we were all born in the kme Houfe.
Mr. Hungerford. "What Age was you of when

you firft remember him ?

Simon Francia. I remember him when I was
about Six Years old.

Mr. Hungerford. And you don't remember that

your Father and Mother came to England in that

time ?

Simon Francia. No.
Mr. Hungerford. Did your Father and Mother

live at Bourdeaux when you was about Six Yean
old?

Simon Francia. Yes.

Then Jaques Gonfales was fworn on the Books of
Mofes. And an Interpreter was fworn., be-

caufe the fFitnefs fpke Englifh very imperfe^ly.

Mr. Hungerford. Pray give an Account what
Countryman the Prifoner is, and where he was
born ?

Gonfales. The Prifoner is the Son of Georgt

Francia^ and Mary Gonfales my Sifter. He was
born at Bourdeaux the 26th of March^ NewStiky
1675.

.
Sir J. Jekyll. How do you know he was bom

there .?

Gonfales. Becaufe I was prefent when he was
born. My Houfe was over-againft my Sifter's,

who was the Prifoner's Mother j afterwards he
was baptized in the Church of St. Andrew.

Mr. Hungerford. We have two or three Wit-
nefles more, his Godfather and Godmother ; but
I think it plainly prov'd by thefe WitnefTes, fo

that we need not go any further. Mr. Attorney^

do you admit it, or fhall we examine more Wit-
nefTes ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Prove what you can.

"Mx. Hungerford. Then lAr. Attorney, you ad-
mit what we contend for. I am fure if he be a
good EngUfhman, he cannot be a falfe Traytor.

Mr. Att. Gen. He fpeaks good Englifij.

Then Ernes Lamira was fiuorn.

Mr. Hungerford. Give an Account whether you
know where the Prifoner was born ?

Lamira. He was born at Bourdeaux, I liv'd there

when he was born.

Then Jaques Gonfales was call'd again.

Mr. Att. Gen. How long hath the Prifoner liv'd

in England ?

Gonfales. I can't tell pofitively.

Mr. Att. Gen. As near as you can ?

Gonfales. I can't tell, for he has liv'd at one part

of the Town, and I at the other.

Then Simon Francia was call'd again.

L. C. Baron. How long ago did your Brother
come into England ?

Simon Francia. He hath been here twice. He
was here about Twenty Years ago, and this laft

time, he hath been here about Six or Seven Years.

L. C. Baron. How long did he ftay when he

firft came ?

Simon Francia. About Eight or Nine Years.

Then Cecilia Ceres was fworn.

Mr. Hungerford. What do you know of the

Prifoner.'' What Countryman is he?

Ceres. I went to School with him at Bourdeaux.

Mr. Hungerford. Where was he reputed to be
born?

Ceres. At Bourdeaux, in the fame Street where
I was.

Mr. Hungerford. How old was he when you
knew him firft ?

Ceres. We were both Children.

Mr. Hungerford. I think the Place of a Man's
Birth can't be better prov'd, it is prov'd by fome

that were in the Room at his Birth, fome that

went
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went to School with him, and fome that knew

him there a Child.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. If the Jury (hould be Litished

with this Evidence, it will not acquit the Defen-

dant, the Opinion in Cranborn's Cafe being, that

the Word Naturalem was not neceflary to be in

the Indiftment •, and adding an immaterial Word
will not dierefore make the Indictment bad. If

this docs not fatisfy the Defendant's Council, I

flull infift that this Point be found fpecially.

Mr. Juji. Pratt. If you infift that you have

given a fuificient Evidence to fatisfy the Jury,

and indeed it is a ftrong Evidence, Mr. Attorney

fays, if the Evidence is to the Satisfaftion of the

Jury, he is willing to find it fpecially. Therefore

are you willing to leave it to the Jury on that

fingle Ifliie .*

Mr. Hungerford. That is giving up all the

reft. I would a little enforce and apply this Evi-

dence.

Mr. Juft. Pratt. I believe, if Mr. Atlornej-

General defires it to be found fpecially, it was

never known to be denied.

Sir J. Jek'jU. Idefire it may be found fpecially.

Mr. Hungerford. I will be bold to fay, this Ob-

jeftion is in all the Authorities which we have in

the Law touching this Matter, held good: A
Man who is not a natural born Subjedt cannot

owe a natural Allegiance : And it is very hard,

that without offering any Reafon, to raife a Doubt,

but upon bare afking to have a Matter found fpe-

cially, it muft be fo.

Mr. Alt. Gen. If you have a mind to it we will

debate it with you now.

Mr. Hungerford. With all my Heart, I am
ready to Ipeak to it now.

Sir J. Jekyll. If we were to expeft the Judg-
ment of the Court upon it now, I would debate

this Matter now, and I Ihould not doubt but to

be able to fatisfy the Court that the Indidment
is well fram'd againft the Prifoner, notwithftand-

ing he is an Alien born.

Mr. Hungerford. I would be glad to hear one
Authority to fupport Sir Jofeph's Opinion.

Mr. f^ard. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, I

am Council for the Prifoner, who ftands indidted

of High-Treafon. The Charges in the Indid-
ment Cbefides the general Charge of imagining

the King's Death) are confpiring to levy War,
folliciting Aid from Abroad, and writing Letters

for that Purpofe into Foreign Parts.

What they have gone upon has been a long
Courfe of Letters between the Prifoner and D'Aul-
tnay, alias Payen, at Paris. They have produc'd
a Copy-book of Letters, which they fay he wrote,

and have read fome Letters out of it, which we
muft fubmit to you, whether there is any thing

contain'd in them that amounts to Treafon. They
have alfo produc'd Letters to him from D'Julmay,
but we muft fubmit that likewife, whether they
can any ways affeft him ; he can anfwer only for

what he wrote himfelf.

Wc did infift upon it, tiiat they ought not to

Eroduce any Letters that were not fpecify'd in the
ididment, and tho' we were over-rul'd in that,

yet your Lordlhip will be pleas'd to confider the
Prifoner under this Difadvantage, that he ftands
indifted for writing treafonable Letters, without
one Letter fpecify'd, or the Date, and much lefs

the Subftance of it, fo that he can't be fuppos'd
to be ready to offer any Evidence, or to give any
Anfwer, to explain all the Letters that in the

3G.I.
Courfe of his Life he may have wrote, and per-
haps fome of them may be fo darkly penn'd, as
not to be capable of an Explanation on a fudden.

It may be neceffary alfo to flicw your Lordfhip
the Difficulties we have been under fince we were
taken up, and that will make it neceffary to Ihew,
that when we were committed, it was to a ftrift

Confinement ; we were prohibited from any Body
coming to us, and from Pen, Ink, and Paper ;

no Body had Accefs to us, unlcfs fome Perfons
from the Secretaries Office, to prefs us to fome
Difcoveries, which we declar'd we could not
make. We will Ihew by them that were by at
thofe Times what we were prefs'd to, and that
will be an Evidence of our Innocence, when we
withftood fuch Importunities,

They have offer'd fome things, which will, I

hope, go a great way to fhew that he was not
guilty of Treafon. My Client was a Stranger,
born in France, came here to Trade, and his Bu-
finefs not being very fuccefsful, he was willing to
undertake fomething of lefs Value, and fo en-
gag'd in fending Letters from the Gentleman that
has been nam'd, for the Profit of double Poftagc,
which is allow'd in diole Cafes.

It was obferv'd by the King's Council as a very
ftrange thing, that a Man Ihould enter in his

Book Letters of a treafonable Nature, we fay the
fame, and that is a Circumftance to fhew that
diey were not of that nature ; befides, the Entry
of a Letter in a Copy-book is not like a Copy
that the Law allows to be given in Evidence, that

muft be carefully examin'd ; but in thofe Entries

of what a Man writes over to his Correfpondcnts,

there may be Miftakes in them, and fuch as a
Man's Life, in Cafe of High-Treafon, may be
loft upon ; therefore you can't found fo great a
Certainty upon this Book as upon the Letters

themfelves or Copies examined and legally proved.

Another Circumftance to fhew how unlikely it

was that this was a treafonable Correfpondence,

or any diing that the Prifoner was concern'd to
conceal, is, that he never took care of attending
at the Poft-Office, or engaging any one to attend

there, todifpatch or take care of his Letters, but
refted at Home till the Letter Carriers brought
them about, or elfe they were left at one Everald's

a Watchmaker in the Strand, where he had lodg'd,

and they have been obferv'd to lie there on a Ta-
ble in a common Room for a Week together be-

fore they have been call'd for, or they have been
fent to him.

It has been obferv'd by the King's Council,

that towards the latter End of the Correfpondence,

when he began to write more openly, that he neg-
lefted to enter his Letters in the Book ; but there

is no reafon for that Surmife, for it appears upon
one of the Letters they have produc'd fromD'^«/-
may, that he complains he had not heard from the

Prifoner in Three Months Time ; and to fuppofe

thofe Letters which do not appear, worfe than

thofe which do, is a Prefumption, we hope, will

never be admitted in a Cafe of Life.

As the Prifoner himfelf could not apply him-
felf to confider of any Account or Explanation of
thefe Letters, much lefs can it be expeded that we
who are his Council can be of any Service to him
in that Point, becaufe we only hear thofe Letters

read that the King's Council think fit to produce %

there were others before and after, and thofe we
are Strangers to ; whatever there may be in them
that may clear up the Expreffions in thofe that

arc
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are produc'd by the King's Council, wc are en-

tire^ deprived of the Benefit of them ; for th^

Prifoner has not been admitted to penife his own

Book, or to have recourfe to any of his Papers.

The Power of fcizing Papers, that may be of life

to a Man In his Defence, feems to me fomcthing

dark ; but I Ihall fay nothing to it in this place.

We fhall give your L.ordfhip an Account of the

Prifoner's Character and Circumftances. He was

under low Circumftances, even to the pawning his

Cloaths and Goods. People that are conccrn'd in

Things of this Kind are ufually better fupportcd

than he feems to have been. And we fhall fhcw

that he has at all times given all Inftances and

Proofs of his being quiet under the Government,

and well afiefted to it.

UnderthefeCircumftances, if there was ftronger

Evidence than is in the Copy-book, it would not

be fufficient, I hope. Gentlemen, you have di-

ftinguifli'd between thofe Letters in the Copy-

book and thofe that were fcnt to him, which lat-

ter, how criminal foever they may be, can't be

made ufe of to his Prejudice.

If we prove thefe Circumftances, which is all

that can be expcfted from us, we hope you v/ill

not think any thing in thefe Letters a fufficient

Evidence to find him guilty of this Crime. And,
Gentlemen, if any of thofe Letters can have fuch

a Conftruftion, yet, confidering the nature of the

Copy-book, and rhe manner of keeping fuch

Books (which has fallen more under your Obfer-

vation than mine) and how void of Care he was

in managing thofe Letters that came to him, you

will not think it probable that he was engag'd in

a Correfpondence of fuch a nature ; and if any

thing looks that way, it may cither be a Miftake

in him that enter'd the Copies, or might be ex-

plain'd, if we were Mafters of the reft of the Let-

ters, andof the Book.
Mr. Hungerford. My Lord, I fhall take up but

a very little ofyour Time till we have gone through

our Evidence, and then fhall apply my felfto make
feme Remarks upon it. But in general, the Ac-
cufation contained in this Indiflment is, that this

Man has confpir'd to take away the Life of the

King } the Overt-Ads laid are, that he confpir'd

to levy "War, and endeavoured to engage Af-
liftance from Abroad, and wrote Letters, andfent

them to divers Perfons beyond Seas for that Pur-
pofc.

Gentlemen of the Jury, I am fure you muft ob-

fervc, that as to a diredt Proof of his intending to

take away the truly precious Life of the King,
there is none, but what is endeavour'd to be in-

ferr'd from thefe Letters. If there were, I am fure

I fhould not, and, I believe, none of my Profef-

fion would have fpoke one Word for him. But
all that is faid arifes from himfelf. There is no
Confultation appears, but that this Man confulted

with himfelfand hisCompting-Houfe to take away
the Life of the King. As to any of thofe Letters,

there is nodiing in them that looks that Way.
And as to what is contained in the Letters received

from France, they cannot affeft him. All that

can be infcrr'd from them is, that he was privy

to what was contained in thofe Letters : And if

that were High-Treafon, yet it can only amount
to Mifprilion of Treafon in the Prifonbr. You
who live in this great Trading City, the moft
eminent for Trade and Commerce in the World,
in which, I believe, you are very much concern-
ed, know that a great Part of the Commerce is

Vol. VI.

carried on by Letters, and all or nioft of ihem are

entered in Books j you muft have a due Appre-
hfenfion of the Confequcnccs of fuch aTranfadlion
as this is. To have a Man living in his Houfc in

Peace, under the Proteftion of the King's Laws,
to have his Books and Papers taken from him,
and thofe Books and Papers tnrn'd againft him,
to the Deftrudlion of him and his Family.

Mr. Alt. Gen. I defirc you would forbear in-

veighing in this Manner. This is not a proper
Manner of proceeding.

Sir J. Jekyll. You have had an Account that an
Information was given to the Secretary of State,

of a treafonable Correfpondence carried on by this

Man, and here is an Harangue complaining that

his Perfon and Papers are feiz'd. You know if

there had been an Information given to the meaneft
Officer in the Kingdom, he could not have juilificd

himfelf, without doing the fame Thing.

L. C. Baron. You are not to arraign thofe Pro-
ceedings.

Mr. Hungerford. I don't doubt but that noble

Lord had Grounds for what he did, but what
Grounds he had doth not appear: And furely I

have a Right to obferve, riiat all the Evidence
that appears againft rhe Prifoner, arifes from thofe

Letters and Books that were taken away from
him.

Mr. Au. Gen. Pray Mr. Biingerford a(fl within

the Bounds ofyour ProfefTion.

Mr. Hungerford. Mr. Attorney, I am to be cor-

refted by the Court, and not by you. I owe Duty
to my Lords the Judges, and I fhall always pay it.

Mr. Jufl. Tracy. You ought not to refleft on
that Matter of feizing the Papers.

Mr. Hungerford. I am not underftood. I fay all

that is ofFer'd againft him is from the Papers feund
in his Cuftody.

Mr. Juft. Pratt. If that was all diat you had
faid you ought not to have been interrupted ; but
I never knew in my Life, but what was done in

this Cafe was ordinarily done in the like Cafes,

and ought to be done, and you ought not to go
on with Inveftives to the Jury, complaining that

his Papers are feiz'd, and then that thofe Papers

are turn'd againft him. When a Correfpondence

is carried on by Letters, ought they not to be

feized ? and if they appear to be treafonable, ought

they not to be kept and made ufe of againft him ?

We muft not fit here to hear Invedtives againft

Magiftrates of the higheft Quality, for doing that,

which if they had not done^ they had failed in

their Duty.

Mr. Hungerford. I have not faid any thing to

impeach the Legality of what was done. All I

faid, and do fliy, is, that the Evidence is from the

Papers found in his own Cuftody,

You have heard the Letters read, and you ob-

ferve, that great part of them is about Dogs and

Horfes, and a Sum of 130/. 45. and about a Suit

that was carrying on in the Court of Chancery. As
to the Book, I fhall touch no more upon it now,

but I believe we fhall be able to offer Proof that

there is not any Part of it wrote by himfelf How
that will agree with the Evidence already given,

we muft fubmir. We fhall likewife give fomc
Account of fome Difcourfes that have been had
with the Man himfelf And, I believe, I need

not obferve to Gentlemen of your Figure and Cir-

cumftances, that the Mr. Harvey, who is repre-

fented by the King's Council, to be the firft Pro-

moter of, and carried on this treafonable Corre-

N fpondence.
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Cpondrnce, is at Liberty, even without a Trial i

and what the Law hath done for him without a

Trial, I hope fhall, by your Juftice, be done for

the Prifoner, now upon his Trial, that is, that

he ftull be acquitted.

Mr. fi^arii. Though it is difficult for us to be

put to explain any ot thofe Letters, yet we will

call fome Witneflb to explain one, which men-

tions Perfons of 50 or 60 Thoufand Crowns a

Year, and fliew that it was meant of one that was

concerned in the Revenue in Francej and fuffcred

by it.

Mr. Juji. Pratt. If you are going to explain

that Letter, it will be neceflary to read it again

to the Jury.

Which >\'as done accordingly.

Mr. Ward. We will fhew it was meant of one

George Francia, who had been concern'd in the

Revenue in France.

Simon Francia being fworn.

Mr. Hungetford. Did you know George Francia ?

S. Francia. Yes.

Mr. Hungerford. Was he concerned in the Re-
venue in France, and had he any Lofs there ?

S. Francia. Yes, he loft all he had.

Mr. Hungerford. By what Occafion was it ?

S. Francia. I don't know.
Mr. Hungerford. Was it by his own Manage-

ment, or depending- on others ?

S. Francia. I don't know, but I know he had
an Eftate and loft it all.

Mr. fVard. We offer this only as a Sample for

the reft.

Mr. Att. Gen. What was this Man worth ?

S. Francia. I computed him to be worth Eight
or Ten Thoufand Pounds.

Mr. Ati. Gen. Doth he anfwer the Defcription

in the Letter of a Perfon of Fifty or Sixty Thou-
fand Crowns a Year ?

Sir J. Jekyll. Had he any Eftate in Land?
S. Francia. No, only in Money.
Mr. Hungerford. Do you know of any Offers

that have been made, or Threats ufed to the Pri-
foner ?

S. Francia. I know of fome.
Mr. Hungerford. By whom ?

S. Francia. By Mr. Buckley. That if he would
fwcar againft Mr. Harvey of Comb, he ihould
have a good Reward.

Mr. Hungerford. Do you know of any other?
S. Francia. Yes, my Lord Townjhend told me

he had given my Brother five Guineas, and he
would give him more if he would fwear againft
Mr. Harvey.

Mr. Hungerford. Where did he tell you fo?
S. Francia. In the Office at the Cockpit.
Mr. Hungerford. Do you know any thing of

two Warrants that Mr. Buckley brought, one for
his Releafement, and the other for his Confine-
ment?

S. Francia. I don't know any thing of that.

Mr. Alt. Gen. How came this Difcourfe be-
tween my Lord Townjhend and you ?

S. Francia. I was feveral Times with him at
the Office about my Brother.
Mr. Att. Gen. I hope it will be proper at this

Time that my Lord Townjhend and Mr. Buckley
may be ask'd to this Matter.
Mr. Jujl. Pratt. I fuppofe you was prefent

when this paft between Mr. Buckley and the Pri-
foner ?

S. Francia. It was between my Lord Townfiend

and me, and Mr. Buckley and me.
Mr. Juji. Pratt. Who t\k was by, befides

Mr. Buckley and you ?

S. Francia. No Body elfe ?

Mr. Juft. Pratt. Who was by when that which
you mention'd paft between my Lord Townjhend
and you ?

S. Francia. No Body elfe. The firft Time I

applied to my Lord Townjhend, I think there was
another Secretary there.

Mr. JuJi. Pratt. But at that Time that you
fay tliis Offer was made, was any Body prefent?

S. Francia. Indeed I don't remember that there

was.

Mr. Cowper. I think you fay, the firft Time
you was with my Lord TownJIjend, there was the
other Secretary there ?

S. Francia. Yes, there was.

Mr. Cowper. Where was this, in what Room?
S. Francia. In the Cockpit.

Mr. Cowper. What is your Relation to the
Prifoner ?

S. Francia. I am his Brother.

Mr. Hungerford. You fay there was another
Secretary by, was it riie other Secretary of State ?

S. Francia. I know not who it was, there was
another Gentleman.

Mr. Att. Gen. He faid another Secretary of
State.

L. C. Baron. What did my Lord Townjhend
fay to you ?

S. Francia. He faid he had given my Brother
five Guineas, and he would give him more, if he
would fwear againft Mr. Harvey.

L. C. Baron. You fay at that Time there was
another Secretary ?

S. Francia. No, no, not at the Time of that

Difcourfe.

L. C. Baron. Nor there was no Body with you
and Mr. Buckley ?

S. Francia. No.
Then Lucy PFloite was fworn.

Mr. Hungerford. Was you by, or in hearing,

when any Offers were made to the Prifoner.

White. Upon the Seventh of September I went
to fee the Prifoner in Newgate. He told mc
Mr. Buckley was to be there with him, and de-

fired me to conceal myfelf in the Room, that I

might hear what paft, and I did fo. When
Mr. Buckley came he fpoke about one Flint ; and
afterwards Mr. Buckley ask'd him feveral Que-
ftions about Mr. Harvey. He faid he knew no-

thing but that he was innocent. Mr. Buckley told

him he muft fwear right or wrong for the Govern-
ment ; if he would not, he himfelf would fwear

High-Treafon againft the Prifoner ; for he had
taken Money of my Lord Townjhend, and done
nothing for it.

Mr. Hungerford. Did you fee any thing of two
Warrants Mr. Buckley had at that Time ?

White. No.
Mr. Hungerford. Did Mr. Buckley fee you ?

White. No, I conceal'd myfelf under the Feet

of the Bed.

Mr. Att. Gen. You fay this was the Seventh

o( September. What Year?

White. In the Year 1716.

Mr. Att. Gen. Where was he then ?

White. In Newgate.

Then Mary Meggifon was fworn.

Mr. Hungerford. Do you know of any Offers

that were made to the Prifoner, and by whom ?

Meggifon.
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Meggifon. Upon the Twenty Eighth of Sep'

tember laft I was in Mr. Francia's Room, and

Mr, Buckley came in and told him he (hould be

tHed fuddcnly, and there were a great many \Vit-

neffes againft him ; and he would fwear againft

him, becaufc, fliys he, you have cheated my
Mafter of five Guineas, and won't fwear againlt

Mr. Harvey.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Was you in the Room then ?

Meggifon. I fat upon a little Box at the Bed's

Feet, and it was fo dark he could not fee me,

Mr. Alt. Gen. How came you to Newgate ?

Meggifon. I have been a great many limes in

^eugate.

Mr. Att. Gen. You dwell there fometimes,

don't you ?

Meggifon. No, I never did,

Mr. Att. Gen. Are you a married Woman ?

Meggifon. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. What is your Husband ?

Meggifon. A Dealer, but he is not in England

tiOVf.

Prifoner. What Room was I in ?

Meggifon. A little dark Room.
Prifoner. What do they call it ?

Meggifon. The Lion's Den.

. Prifoner. Every Body knows that Room is a

dark Room, that People can't eafily be feen

in it.

Mr. Hungerford. Did you hear Mr. Buckley fay

any thing more ?

Meggifon. Nothing, but that he would bring

my Lord Townfhend into Court, on purpofe to in-

fluence the Jury by his Prefence.

Mr. Hungerford. As to thefe two Witnefles,

vre have feveral to fpeak to their Reputations ; but

I believe you have no doubt as to that.

Sir J. Jekyll. I dare fay noonePerfon in Court

believes a Word they fay.

Then Mr. Buckley was called aga in.

Prifoner. I defire to know whether you was not

with me in the Lion's Den.

Mr. Buckley. My Lord, the Prifoner fent to

me by Revell the Turnkey, and defired to fpeak

with me ; when I came to him, he fpoke to me
iirft about Flint, and defired he might be releas'd

from his ftrait Confinement ; and then about his

own Affairs. He thank'd me for my Humanity
in coming to talk with him, fo we parted imme-
diately. I told my Lord Townffoend what had

paft ; Flint had the Benefit of it. He had been

confined clofe, but Francia fpeaking on his be-

half, he was releafed from that Confinement -, and

that was the Bufinefs I went about. The Room
is a little dark Room, but if any Body had been

at the Foot of the Bed, I believe I might have

feen them.

L. C. Baron. Did you fay thofe Words ?

Mr. Buckley. No, my Lord, it is impoflible I

fhould.

Mr. Hungerford. '!>JotmTponihle{are\j?

Mr. Buckley. Yes, impolfible, I appeal to my
Charader : I entirely and utterly deny it. I de«-

fire that Revell may be called.

Mr. fVard. We are now in our Evidence.

Mr. Att. Gen, If the Prifoner calls a Witnefs
that has been called before, and he to make his

Evidence entire, appeals to Revell., we ought to

Call him now, for it would have been improper
before.

Mr. Hungerford. If it be nothing but that he
was fent for Mr, Buckley ^ there is no great Harm
Vol. VI.

in it. Otherwifc we are in the Courfe of our
Evidence.

Then Revell was fworn.

Mr. Att. Gen. Do you'know the Occafion of
Mr. Buckley's coming to Francia in Newgate?
Give an Account of what you know of it.

Revell. My Lord, Mr. Francia called to me
one Day, and I diink it was when I was in the
Chapel, and told me, I believe I can do a Piece
of Service to the Government : I believe I can
fupprels the publifhing of the Shift-Shifted, I am
fure I can : Pray let me fpeak with Mr. Buckleyi

Says I, if you would have me, I will go to him,
and defire him to come. When would you fpeak
with him ? At any time, fays he •, then I believe

the Morning is the beft to meet with him ; and
the next Morning I went to him.

Sir J. Jekyll. Did you tell him the Occafion of
Francia'i defiring to fpeak with him ?

Revell. Yes.

Sir 7. Jf^y/. Was you in the Room with them?
Revell. No, but afterwards he faid to mc, I

think I have done the Government fome Servicci

you don't hear it come out as it us'd to do.

Prifoner. I defire to know whether Mr. Buckley
was not angry with you that you did not ftand at-
the Door ?

Revell. He order'd me to be about the Door,
but there came fome Workmen to furvey the
Chapel, I was obliged to go with them, and he
came out and was angry that I was not there ;

and after that I flood there till they had done,
but I did not hear what Difcourfe paft.

Then the Lord Townfhend ftood up.
Lord Townfhend. My Lord, Mr. Buckley came

to me, and told me of the Meflfage he had re*,

ceiv'd from the Prifoner about the Shift-Shiftedy

a fcandalous Paper that was fent about the King-
dom. He ask'd me if he fhould go: I told him
1 thought it was right to go, but I told him he
muft be cautious, for I did not doubt but that

the Prifoner was capable of that Villany I now
find he is. He came back to me, and told me
what he has now faid ; and I believe it to be all

that paft between them, for I have always found
him faithful and honetl. I thought it was a Ser-

vice to put a Stop to that Paper ; and I did give
fome Eafe to that Man that is named.

I am amazed how there can be fuch Villany as

is in the Brother. He came to the Office two or
three Times with Petitions. I never faid any
thing more, than that it was not in my Power to
do any thing ; that he muft deal ingenuoufly, tell

all tiut he knew, and fhew that he would fpeak
all the Truth 5 that that was the Way to recom-
mend him to the King's Mercy ; that I could not
do any thing without it. And I believe the man-
ner I treated Mr. Harvey will juftify me, with all

that know any thing of it, from the Sufpicion of
fuch Intentions againft him. All that I did was
in regard to the Prifoner's wretched Circumftances,
and before Mr. Stanhope ; and I never defir'd any
thing of him, but to tell the Truth, and the

whole Truth.

Prifoner. You told me I fhould be hang'd,

drawn, and quarter'd ; and your Lordfhip told

me many a time. Damn you, you Dbg, now I

have got Mr. Harvey in my Clutches, and you
will let him go from me. If there was no par-

ticular Animofity againft me, why fhould I be

diftinguifhed, for none were put in Irons for

treafonable PradUces, but me.
N 2 Lord
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Lord Tffwnjhend. I would not take up your

Lordfhip's Time, but only to fay, that the War-

rant for Irons, and to be kept without Pen, Ink,

and Paper, was after Ihat Letter had been deli-

ver'd to me, the Contents of which will fuffici-

cntly juftify the Precautions ufed in that Warrant.

I was forry to fee the ill Ufe he made of the Li-

berty that I had before given him, and I did ufe

that Warrant in that manner. Treafonable Pra-

£dcci were then no more bailable than Treafon ;

and it's no new Thing to fetter State-Priipners

under fuch an Accufation.

Mr.lf^arJ. \ beg leave to ask your Lordfhip

one Queftion, Whether you apprehend that Curtis

dcferv'd any Credit ?

Lord Townjhend. I can fay no more, than that

he made fome Difcoveries, and there was no Pro-

fecution againft him. I knew nothing of the Man
before, and I know nothing more ofhim now.

Mr. fVard. Did thofe Informations appear to

be true ?

Lord Townjhend^ A great Part did, by the

Confeflion of one of the Perfons heaccufed.

Mr. Hungerford. As to the two Women that

were examined juft now, there was a Remark
made, that their Teftimony was extraordinary ;

I have five or fix People to fpeak to their Repu-

tation, if it fticks with Mr. Jittorney.

Mr. Jit. Gen. Perhaps fuch as themfelves ; but

however call them.

Then Mr. Everall was called.

Mr. Hungerford. What do you know offf^ite

or Meggifon ?

Everall. I know nothing of them.

Mr. Ward. Do you know where the Prifoner's

foreign Letters ufed to be left ?

EveralL His Letters always came to my
Houfc.

Mr. Ward. Was he ufually watchful for the

coming in of his Letters, as if there was any
Thing of Concern in them?

Everall. No, they often ufed to lye fome time

before he call'd for them.

Mr. Ward. How long did they ufe to lye ?

Everall. Sometimes three or four Days.

Mr. Ward. Were they kept up clofe till he
called for them ?

Everall. No, they lay in a publick Room, fo

that any one might fee them.
Then Mrs. Everall was fworn.

Mr. Hungerford. What do you know of any
Letters diredted for Mr. Francia , where were they

left.?

Mrs. Everall. They ufed to be brought to our
Houfe, and they have lain two or three Days to-

gether on a publick Table before they have been
retch'd away.

Mr. Cowper. How long ago was that ?

Mrs. Everall. About feven Years ago.
Mr. Cowper. Have any been diredted to your

Houfe of late ?

Mrs. Everall. No.
Mr. Ward. We (hall now examine fome Wit-

nefies to the Copy-Book, to prove that it is not
of his Hand-Writing ; and I don't doubt but
that will have its Weight.

L. C. Baron. He own'd it to be his Copy-Book
of liis Letters to his Corrcfpondents.

Mr. Cowper. We lay the Strefs upon this, that
he faid it was his Copy-Book of his Letters to his
Correfpondents Abroad.
Mr. Ward. But you know Mr. Buckley laid a

Strefs upon its being his Hand-Writing.
Then one Rafter was fworn.

'Mr. Hungerford. Shew him the Copy-Bobltj
look ujx>n it, are you acquainted with the PH-
foner's Hand-Writing?

Rafter. Yes.

Mr. Hungerford. Is any Part of that Book his

Hand-Writing ?

Rafter. No, I take it to be his Son's, George
Francia's : The Prifoner writes a fmidler Hand.
I take no Part of it to be his Hand lb far as I

have gone.

Mr. Hungerford. I believe it may be of ufe for

all the Witnefles to look it over -, we have four or
five to this Point; and if I am rightly inftrufted,

there is not one Word in that Book wrote by the

Prifoner.

Mr. Jujl. Pratt. If it is not his Writing, whofe
do you take it to be ?

Rafter. I don't take it to be his.

Mr. JuJl. Pratt. Whofe do you take it to be ?

"

Are you acquainted with his Son's Hand?
Rafter. I don't know whether it is his Son's or

not.

Mr. JuJl. Pratt. Are diere any other Perfons
that write for him?

Rafter. He had fomctimes.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Here is a Letter of his own Wri-
ting -, pray let him look on that, and fee whether
that is his Hand ; do you believe that to be his

Writing ?

Rafter. No, I don't think it is.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Curtis has prov'd that he own'd
that Letter,

Prifoner. What Letter did I own ?

Then Simon Francia was called again.

Mr. Hungerford. What do you fay to thaC

Book ?

S. Francia. There is not one Syllable of his

Writing in this Book ; I have known his Hand-
Writing about twenty Years.

Then Barwell was fworn.

Mr. Hungerford. Are you acquainted with the
Prifoner's Hand-Writing ? Is any of that Book
of his Writing ?

Barwell. None of it is his Writing.

Mr. Hungerford. Do you know what Condi-
tion of Health he was in about the latter End of
the Year 1714, and 1715 ?

Barwell. He was fick.

Mr. Hungerford. For a Year before he was
taken, what Condition was he in ? Was he able

to write Letters ?

Barwell. He was fick.

Mr. Hungerford. Did he ufe to write Letters

in that Time ?

Barwell. I don't know.
Mr. Jtt. Gen. Whofe Hand do you take it

to be ?

Barwell. How do I know that ?

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Are you acquainted with his

Son's Hand?
Barwell. No, not at all.

Tlien Simon Francia was called again.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. You have look'd on the Book

;

whofe Hand-Writing do you take it to be ?

S. Francia. I don't know.
Mr. Jtt. Gen. Do you know his Son's Hand-

Writing ?

S. Francia. I never had any Correfpondence,

or great Acquaintance with him,

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Did you ever fee him write ?

S. Francia.
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S. Francia. I don't remerrtber that T did.

Mr. fFard. "We will trouble you with but one

Piece of Evidence more ; we will call Dr. Cade,

who attended him in his Sicknefs. We have

©ffer'd Evidence, that no Part of that Book is

his Writing -, we will nov/ offer foine Proof t\a,X.

he was not capable of writing at that Time;'-'''-''

Then Dr. Cade was fworn.

Mr. Ward. Pray Doftor, did you attend the

Prifoner as his Phyfician at any Time ?

Dr. Cade. My Lord, I was fent for to him on

the fecond Day oi November., 17 14. I attended

him till the i8th of the fame Month, and within

that Time I vifited him nine Times, I found him

in a great deal of Pain, and he was lame in his

Hand ; fome time after my coming he grew

better.

Mr. IFard. Was he confin'd to his Bed ?

Dr. Cade. Sometimes he kept his Bed, and

fometimes he fate up.

Mr. Ward. You fay he was in Pain, and lame

in his Hand ; which Hand was it ?

Dr. Cade. I don't remember which ; nor do I

know any thing of him, only at that Time.
Sir y. Jekyll. Every one of the Letters were

wrote after that Time.

Prifoner. What Condition did you leave mc
in?

Dr. Cade. In a very bad Condition.

Prifoner. Did you not hear of the Condition I

was in afterwards ?

Dr. Cade. I don't remember that I heard any
thing of you after that.

Mr. Ward. We will call a few Witnefles to

prove what Circumftances he was in, and that he

was well affedted to the Government;.

Mr. Hungerford. By my Inftruftions he ap-

^pears to be a Foreigners and fo difinterefted in

thofe unfortunate Divifions that are amongfl us

:

And accordingly there is nothing of Whig or Tor'j

in his Letters.

Mr. Att. Gen. Don't you remember when he
• came to Newgate he wrote he liked his Company,
for he found them all Tories.

Mr. Hungerford. We {hall fhew you that he was
zealous for the Good of the Kingdom, and was
againft all that was difadvantageous to Trade in

the late Treaty of Peace. That he never went
into any publick Places, except to the Grecian

Coffee-Houfe, which is a Place fure not tainted

with Sedition.

Then Mr. Everall was called again.

Mr. Ward. How long have you known the

Prifoner ?

Everall. Several Years.

Mr. Ward. Has he been peaceable, and eafy

in his Converfation, with Refpeft to the Govern-
ment ?

Everall. I remember at the proclaiming the

Peace he faid, he thought the Nation was ruin'd,

for he thought it a fcandalous Peace.

_
Mr. Att. Gen. That is much -, for you make

him a Frencloman., fure he might have approved
it.

Mr. Hungerford. This is not what I have in

my Brief, but perhaps he may recommend him-
felf to your Efteem by it : He doth not to mine.
My J-X)rd, I will take up your Time only with

this Remark : The great Foundation of this Evi-
dence is the Confeffion made by the Man him-
felf. Without the Key made by him, tiiis had
been applicable to no Body. I remember Sir

I
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Jofeph Jekyll was plea.s'd to fay, he would not
excite the Paflions of the Jury, but rather ap-
peal to their Judgments, fo will I. Great Part
of this Correfpondence relates to Mr. Harvey,
and one would have thought they had fomething
extraordinary to have charged on him, confidcr-

ittg the Length of his Reftraint ; but I need not

obferve to the Jury that he is at large. He was
under Reftraint, nothing could be imputed to

him, and he is^difcharged.

L. C. Baron. Francia, have you any Thing
more to fiiy ?

-, Prifoner. As for my Nativity I have more
WitnefTes. I have more WimcfTes as to my Cha-
rafter. I have more Witnefles to prove that I

was a quiet Man, and never difaffedted to the

Government.

Then Mr. John Slater was fworn.

"My. Hungerford. What do you know of the
Prifoner's Behaviour ?

. Mr. Slater. I have known him about four orfive

Years. There being a CommifTion of Bankrupcy
againll him, I was recommended to afTifl him in

that CommifTion. I did give him the beil: AfTif-

tance I could, and Ifeveral Times met him, fome-
times at the Grecian Coffee-Houfe, and fome-
times at my own Houfe. I took him for a French^

man, he ufed very much to efpoufe the Intereft

of the King of France, which I ufed to chide him
for. As for Parties here, I had fome Difcourfe

with him, and he ufed to think we were a Itrange

People to fall out among ourfelvcs.

Then Thomas Richardfon was fworn.

Mr. Hungerford. What do you know of the

Prifoner and his Behaviour ?

Richardfon. I have known him five or fix Years,

and I believe I have taken five or fix Pounds of
his Money. When he was fick he took a Liking
to me, and would not be quiet unlefs I came of-

ten to fee him, and I ufed often to fit with him
in an Evening and bear him Company, and it

was a great Surprize to me when I heard he was
taken up, for he ufed often to drink a Health to

King George, and hoped he fhould get up to fee

him, and hoped this would be a quiet Nation
again. He was then fo weak that he could not

flirHand or Foot. But he ufed to call me Vulcan,

and bid mc drink King George's Health.

Mr. Hungerford. How long is it fince he was fo

weak that he could not ftir Hand or Foot.

Richardfon. About a Year and five or fix

Months. And when he got abroad I then was
forced to follow him for what he owed me, and

I have gone after him feveral Times to the GreciaH

Coi ee-Houfe.

L. C. Baron. Have you any thing more toi

offer?

Prifoner. No.
Mr. Soil. Gen. My Lord, I mutl beg Leave

(by Way of Reply to what has been offer'd, on
Behalf of the Prifoner) to fay, That this is a

Caufe of very great Concern to the King, to thq

Royal Family, and to the whole Kingdom in ge-

neral i and I may with Juflice affirm, that this

Day one of thcfe two Points mufl be determin'd ;

either that the Prifoner at the Bar is guiky of
High-Trcafon, or that no Man can, as the Law
now Hands, be convidted of holding a foreign,

traitcroiis Correfpondence, if this Evidence be

not fufficient ; for here has been the flrongeft

Evidence given of fuel) a Correfpondence, as I

believe
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bclierc ever was, or perhaps ever can be given,

according to the Nature ot the Thing.

The Gcndcmen of the Jury will confider the

Nature of the Treafon, as it is laid in the Indid-

mcnt, it b for compafling and imagining the

Death of the King v now, that refts in tixc Ima-

gination, and is complcat in the Mind ; but there

muft be fome open or publick Ad that mull ap-

pear to you in Proof, to convince you that the

Prifoner had that Imagination. There are three

Overt-AAs laid in tliis Indiflmcnt, and we have

t)roduccd Evidence fufficient for the Proof of

two of them, tho' if any one of them beprov'd,

it is enougli. The firft is, confpiring, confenting

and agreeing to raife an Infurredtion and Rebellion

within this Kingdom, in Favour of the Pretender j

and for confpiring, confenting, and agreeing to

follicit and procure from France, Arms, Ammu-
nition, Men and Money, to aidand aflift infuch

Rebellion i and the lali is for compofing and

writing feveral treafonable Letters, declaring his

Intention and Refolution to levy that War, and

to raife that Rebellion.

The Evidence that has been given is of two

Sores ; it confifts firll, of Letters wrote by the

Prifoner himfelf to his Correlpondcnts in France ;

and fecondly, of Letters wrote to him by fuch

Correfpondents, fignifying die Receipt of Let-

ters wrote by the Prifoner to him, touching

this traiterous Defign. For Proof of the Let-

ters wrote by the Prifoner, we have produced

his Copy-Book of Letters, wherein they arc

enter'd, prov'd to be Part his own Hand-
Writing, and the reft his Son's ; and indeed,

it is a furprizing Thing, that that Copy-

Book fhould remain, which indeed is fo rare a

Way to perpetuate the Teftimony of Treafon,

as I believe the like Evidence is never to be ex^

pefted again •, and it is abfurd to expedt, when

a Traitor writes into a foreign Country, that he

fhould be able to produce the Original Letters.

The Proof of this Copy-Book to be his is be-

yond doubt i it is proved by his own Confeffion,

before three Witnefles, and in very ftrong Terms,

77j», fays he, is my Copy-Book of my Letters to my
Correfpondents abroad. Is it poflible that llronger

Evidence can be given ? Nay, he goes firther,

as a Noble Lord inform'd you -, for when he was

examining the Prifoner, and the Prifoner pre-

tended, that he was only a Conveyer of Letters,

but did not write himfelf; fays he. As to what I
have wrote, I appeal to my own Copy-Book of Let-

ters. They have brought indeed fome Witnefles

to fay. That they believe that the Copy-Book is

not of his Hand-Writing, tho' they don't tell

you whofc Hand it is. But that is not material,

nor of any Weight, for Copies of Letters arc

fometimes enter'd by the Parties themfelves, and
fometimes by their Servants, or others whom they

appoint, and that is the fame thing : but to an-

fwer that fully, the Prifoner has confefs'd that

part of this Copy-book was of his own Hand-
writing, and the reft of his Son's.

As to the other Letters from D^Aulmay, his

French Correfpondent to him, which are many in

Number, we have given the beft Proof the Thing
is capiblc of-, we have produc'd the very Origi-

nal Letters themfelves, directed to him, with the

Poft-Mark from France, found all in his Cufto-
dy, and confefTed to be his Letters which he re-

ceiv'dfromiv-^Wif, before three Witneffes. This
flicws evidently that there was a tuitcrous Cor-

rcfpondence, and is a plain Evidence, that the
Prifoner fent thofe Letters mention'd to be re-

'

cciv'd in UAulmay's Letters to him, to which
thefe were Anfwers, and the Letters exaftly tally

as to Dates, Circumftances and Subjed:. If there

had been but one of thofe Letters fent to the Pri-
foner, containing treafonable Matter, it would
have been Mifprifion of Treafon, if he had not
difcover'd it \ but his going on with she fame
treafonable Correfpondence for Months together,
and in fo many Letters, in every one of which he
charges die Prifoner with writing High-Trcafon,
and he prefcrving all thofe Letters, concealing
and keeping them clofe ; this is a ftrong Evidence
of his Approbation and Aflent to that Treafon
and traiterous Correfpondence. And fo it is in
the common Cafe, if^ a Man meet accidentally,

not knowing of the Defign, and light into the
Company of Traitors, and hear tlitir Difcourfc
and fay nothing, if he don't difcover it, he is

guilty of Mifprifion of Treafon only, as a bare
Concealment ; but if he comes a fecond time into
their Company, and meet them again and hear
their Confultadons, or the fame Treafon is pro-
pos'd and talk'd of, and he conceals it, he is guilty
of High-Treafon ; becaufe it Ihews a Liking and
an Approbation of their Defign, and fo it was
refolved in Sir EverardDigby'% Cafe. So here, all

thefe Letters that came from D'Aulmay, and were
kept up clofe by the Prifoner, containing treafon-
able Matter, (hew his Approbation of the Trea-
fon, and are a ftrong Evidence, that he fent thofe
Letters to his Correfpondent D'^a/waji, to which
thefe are Anfwers : It has been faid, that admit-
ting thefe Letters were fent by jyAulmay to the
Prifoner, yet he is not anfwerable for what others
write : That, furely, is a great Miftake ; for if

what he writes be Treafon, it is his Duty to dif-

clofe it ; and if he do not, but continue to re-

ceive fuch Letters, this is a clear Proof of his

traiterous Correfpondence, and by that he makes
the Treafon his own. They objeft firther, that
the Prifont-r was only a Conveyer of Mr. Harvey*%
and the Duke D'Aumont's Letters ; but that this

is otherwife, appears from the Letters themfelves,

for moft of them relate to himfelf, and are meant
of himfelf, and of a Correfpondence with him i

for it appears from his own Confeffion in his Ex-
amination prov'd by three Witnefles, that this

French Correfpondence held from a little before

the late Queen's Death, 'till a few Days before

his Examination i which lliews that the Correfpon-
dence was his own and carry'd on by himfelf.

In the next place we come to confider the Ex-
pofition and Meaning of thefe Letters, whether
the Subjeft Matter be Treafon or not ; one of the

Council for the Prifoner faid, there was nothing
in them but about Dogs and Horfes -, but that is

a Miftake, for thofe were Mr. Harvey's Letters,

which talk'd fometimes ofDogs and Horfes ; but
give me leave to fay, there feems even in them to

be a good deal of Treafon, intermixt with the

Difcourfe of Dogs and Horfes. Let us examine
fome of his own Letters, and fee whether the

Subjed Matter be not treafonable. It is not to

be expedted that Men will in thefe Cafes fpeak

out plain ; no, the Treafon is always to be drefs'cj

up in a Cant, and many of thefe Cafes have ap-

pear'd in this place. In my Lord Prefton's Caie,

the Overt-A6t charg'd there, was fending trea-

fonable Letters to France, to give the Prince of

that Nation an Account ofour Strength and Forces

I here ^
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here ; thofe Letters run all in a fort of Cant, and Prifoner, that there really \Vas a Caufe recommend-

itwas in that Cafe pretended, that the Meaning ed to thePrifoner's Care, that is very true ; but

was uncertain, and that no Body knew what to then the Diftinftion between this private Caufe,

make of fome of the Expreflions in them ; but and the publick Caufe of the Pretender, appears

notwithftanding that, both Judges and Jury took from many of D'yiulmay's Letters •, fometimes he

upon them to underftand them, and he was found calls it our Caufe, fometimes the Caufe of our

Guilty of High-Treafon. Common Friend, and in a very remarkable Let-

in the Letter of the 26th of Februar'j, UJul- ter oi p'Aulmaf%, dated from Paris^ 7 Auguj^

mas writes to the Prifoner, and defires to know

fome News, becaufe the Intercft of his Wife and

Family, which, fays he, is Jr'xjh, is concern'd in

it, his Wife being a Butler^ and of Kin to the

Duke of Ormond. Francia, in Anfwer to diat

Letter writes him word, as for News, that he

heard there was a Marriage in good forwardnefs

between the Prince in Lorrain and one of the Arch-

Dutchefles. " Let me know, fays he, what there

« is in it, fince 'tis eflential to the Intereft of your

«* Wife, that is to fay, that Ireland as well as

*' England was concern'd in the Pretender's Mar-
*' riage ; for every one knows who is meant by
*« the Prince in Lorrain. Now lee what Anfwer

UAulmaj fends back, he gives his Opinion freely,

and thinks that this intended Marriage of the Che-

17 15. he fays. The Prifoner was in the right to in-

veigh againji that Indolence he reproached them with i

hut be perfuaded, fays he, Uis only fo in Appearance.
I even hope, that by this time you have convincing

Proofs of it, and that we make fuitable Returns to

the good Difpojition on your Side, and that at lajl,

God blefftng the juft Caufe of our Friend, will let him
gain his Suit. To explain this Letter, the Time
is very material, for on the 20th of July before

his Majefty inform'd his Parliament, that he had
undoubted Intelligence of the Pretender's Defign
to invade thefe Kingdoms from Abroad. And in

other Letters he diftinguifhes between the private

Caufe, and the Caufe of the Pretender, and calls

it my Caufe. And in a Letter of the 14th of Sep-
tember iyi§. ffe know already, fays he, what you

valicr de St. George (which by the way explains tell us about the Caufe of our Friend, which will foon

who the Prince in Lorrain was) with the Arch-

Dutchefs, would not be a fure way to bring his

Affairs to an happy IfTue. What was to be done

then ?
' Why, fays he, a Party-War would be much

more to his Advantage. Is not this eafily to be un-

dcrftood ? Is not this Party-War a Civil-War, an

Infurreftion, a Rebellion? 2)'/^a/»w«3/ then giving

his Opinion, that a Rebellion was the moft eligi-

ble Way ; what is the Prifoner's Anfwer ? why
he clofes with the Advice, but fays, That Perfons

of Fifty or Sixty Thoufand Crowns a Tear can't with

Prudence run the Hazard oflofingfuch Eftates, un-

lefs more Encouragement be given them: What is

this but folliciting Aid and Encouragement from

France, for an Enterprize in which Men of Eftates

muft run the Rifque of lofing them ? It is faid

Perfons in the Plural Number, not one fingle Per-

fon, tlio' the Prifoner's Council endeavour'd to

put fuch a Colour upon it ; but it is plain in a

Party-War many muft be concern'd.

In his Letter of the 2 8 tli of March, after he had
exprefs'd a greatdeal ofUneafinefs and Impatience,

end to his SatisfaElion, or all Appearances will de-

ceive us ; and then fays, as to my own Caufe, I
can't help telling you, that my Fate is very unhappy
to have to do with fo difhoneft a Man ; if Treafon
be not meant by thofe Letters, what is? Let the
Prifoner tell us the Meaning of them. Neither
he, nor his Council, have offer'd at any other In-
terpretation, nor have they ofFer'd to explain but
one fingle Letter in the whole Packet ; and that

has been obferv'd was a poor Interpretation, and
contrary to the very Grammar and Senfe of the
Letter. But what puts this Matter beyond doubt,
if there could be any, about the Meaning of thefe

Letters, is, that he himfelf tells you in his Exami-
nation, in exprefs and pofitive Terms, that the

Subjedl Matter of the Letters that were to be com-
municated to Mr. Harvey, which are the Letters

now produc'd in Evidence, was the Intention of
the Pretender to invade his Majeftfs Dominions i

and when he himfelf has allow'd this, who is to

gainfay it ? Can you have a better Witnefs than
himfelf, to the Subjeft of his own Letters, and to

the Negligence and Delay of this AlTiftance from explain his own Meaning
France, not ufual in that Nation, after he had
wrote again and again, and wonder'd the Delays

were fo great ; at laft, fays he. We are now to ex-

fe5l every thingfrom your fide of the Water. What
can be the meaning of this, but that the defign'd

Rebellion here was to be encourag'd from France,

There have been fome Reflexions offer'd which
by no means ought to have been, and I think were
very improper on this Occafion •, and it is our
Duty to take notice of them when they are ofFer'd.

It was faid, by way of Refleftion, that firft of
all, the Prifoner's Books and Papers were feized.

And this furely is as much as can be expefted in and then they were turn'd upon him, and made
an Affair of Treafon, unlefs People were to write ufe of againft him, as if this was illegal, unufual.

out plain, which is never to be expefted, unlefs

from Fools and Ideots who cannot commit Trea-
fon. All D'Aulmafs Letters to the Prifoner tally

with thofe of the Prifoner's own, and purfue the

fame Defign, tho' under a Cant which runs thro'

moft of them, as was in the Lord Preflon'^ Cafe.

In that Cafe there was the Cant of a Law-Suit, as

in this ; but my Lord Chief Juftice ii?o//, and my
Lord Chief Juftice Pollexfen faid, that would not

acquit his Lordfhip of Treafon, if the Jury un-
derftood them in that Senfe as every Body elfe

would. And why Words and Letters are not to

be underftood in Court, as every Body underftands

them out of Court, is a hard Matter to be ex-
plain'd. ^

It was indeed infifted by the Council for the

and new ; when every Body knows in thofe Cafes,

there can be no other Evidence ; and is the fame
that has been done in all Ages paft, and muft be
done in all Ages to come. I am fure they have
no reafon to charge the Government with Incle-

mency -, there has been fhewn, even in this very
Cafe, as much Clemency and Tendernefs as was
polTible. When the Noble Lord, my Lord
Townfhend, had the firft Information of treafonable
Practices againft the Prifoner, he had been jufti-

fied, if he had immediately fent his Warrant and
fent him to Newgate for High-Trtafon •, but in-

ftead of that, he was cautious, and was willing to

be further inform'd before he committed him j

and therefore he fends to the Poft-Office and or-

ders his Letters to be ftop'd, in which he found

4 the
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the trcafonable Correfpondence confirm'di and

then he w.is taken into the Cuilody of a Meflenger

only, in order to be examin'd. His Lordfhip

thereupon gave him all the Opportunities he could

defirc, of throwing himfelf at his Majeily's Feet

;

but he grofly prevaricated with his Lord(hip,

as appears by that Letter wrote to his Wile •,

wherein he ukes notice, that in Newgale they were

all Tories, and the Majority for the Government,

i. e. fent thidier ujwn that Account :
" You know,

«« fa)i hty why I am here, which can't be a Dilho-

" nour to me, be then at eafe ; I have not faid

«' any thing againft Mr. Harvey, nor nothing can

«' be done to him ; he can only be fufpefted to

*' be the Pretender's Friend,

And now give me leave to take notice, that in

this Letter he gives a further Explanation of this

Bufinefs i for he Hiys, According to tbeir Informa-

tion, i.e. the Tories., though every thing Jhottld fail,

my Lord Townfhcnd could do nothing, for Affairs

•will he at an end in lefs than a Fortnight. Now
the time is very material, every one knows that

the Rebellion was jufl: then breaking out ; it be-

gan in Scotland in September, and in England in

Oaober following. They have call'd fome Wit-

nclTcs to the Prilbner's Reputation, but they have

not proved any thing material on that Head, nor

given a tolerable Account of him. But if they

had, it would in this Cafe be of little or no weight j

when a thing is doubtful. Reputation may fway

a little, but in Cafes where the Evidence is fo full

and plain as in this Cafe, it can have no Significa-

tion or Weight. Itwasobferv'd byus, that when
die treafonable Correfpondence began to be more
plain and full, then the Prifoner defifted from en-

tering his Letters in his Copy-book i in Anfwer

to which, it was urg'd by the Prifoner's Council,

that it was improbable it Ihould be fo, for that

the Correfpondence was entirely interrupted for

fcveral Months together, becaufe as they inlifted

in one of UAtdmaf% Letters, dated 1 7th Septem-

ber., he complains he had not heard from the Pri-

foner in three Months ; but that is grounded on

a Miftake, for the Perfon that ufes that Expref-

fion, is not UAulmay, but another Perfon, and
it is wrote in French in a Poftfcript under D'Aul-
may's Letter ; for in the Beginning of the Letter

it lelf, UAulmay expreQy fays, he had received

the Prifoner's Letter of the Ninth Inftant, which
fliews the Correfpondence continued, but was too

grofs to enter fuch Letters in his Copy-book, or

to write under the fame Name ; for now, he fays,

when he has any thing material, he would write

in a ftrange Hand, and would fign it by the Name
of Jacques Chretien, and that Mr. Harvey might
write under the fame Name too ; but none of
thcfe Letters appear.

Thus I hope I have anfwer'd every thing that

has been materially objedted by the Prifoner's

Co'.incil, and if you. Gentlemen of the Jury, do
believe that the Prifoner at the Bar wrote diefe

Letters, the Copies whereof have been produced
to you, and that thofe Letters produced from his

C^onti^oniltntUAuhnay, were receiv'd by the Pri-

foner, and that he wrote the Letters therein men-
tioned, and that he has therein carried on a trai-

tcrous Correfpondence, you will acquit yourfelves

to your King and Country, and find him Guilty
of die High-Treafon charg'd upon him.
Mr. Covjper. My Lord, it may be proper on

this Occafion, Mr. Sollicitor having repeated the
particular Parts of the Evidence, to take notice

of fome Things, that have appeared in general in

the Courfe of this Trial : We think it of Impor-
tance to the Publick, that this traiterous Corref-
pondence fliould appear in a proper Light, that

the deluded Populace may be no longer to feek,

who were the Perlbns that incited, and fomented
the late unnatural Rebellion.

The Gentlemen of the Jury will obfcrve, that

our Evidence begins with a fecret Information
which was given to a Noble Lord who was then
Secretary of State, of a traiterous Correfpondence
carried on by the Prifoner, and his Accomplices

:

That Information was not immediately or haftily

relied upon, but Orders were given that all Let-
ters, direftedto i-Vflwdrt the Prifoner, fliould be
intercepted at the Poft-Office ; accordingly you
have heard, that fcveral Foreign Letters from
France, diredled to the Prifoner, were llopp'd,

and fent to the Secretary's Office ; thofe Letters

fully difclofingthe Treafon, it was thought Time
to iiTue a Warrant, and fend a Meflenger to feize

the Prifoner and his Papers ; and it is to us won-
derful, diat one of the Council for the Prifoner
fliould undertake to cenfure that Proceeding, the
Negleft of which mufl: have been cenfured, if it

had not been done : After an Information re-

ceiv'd, of fo vile and dangerous a Confpiracy,
confirmed and made evident by Letters inter-

cepted, was it poflible for one, entrufted in fo
high a Station, under his Majefliy, to do leli

than to caufe the Perfon and Papers of the Pri-
foner to be lecured ?

You have heard. Gentlemen of the Jury, that
from the Time of feizing the Letters, and Copy-
Book of Letters, in the Lodging and aftual
Cufliody of the Prifoner, there is a regular and
certain Proof, as to the Identity of the Book,
and Papers produced at this Time, and given in

Evidence ; they were carried by the Meflengers
jufl: as they were taken, to Mr. fValpok, who
deliver'd them to Mr. Buckley, and the WitneflTes

all fpeak likewife, to the Book and Papers them-
felves, fo that there remains no Manner of Dif-
pute concerning them.

Amongft thefe Papers, Gendemen, you will

obferve, there is one Letter that relates to Mr.
Harvey, which is now produced beciufe it is Evi-
dence againft the Prifoner Francia : He, it feems,

was to manage Mr. Harvey's Correfpondence,
and did fo for a confiderable Time, but at laft

Curiofity prevail'd -, and it is very remarkable,
by what Accident that Original treafonable Let-
ter happens to appear now in this Place : It feems
the Prifoner, in Breach of the Truft and Confi-
dence which was repofed in him, and to gratify

his Curiofity, opened the Letter, and finding

he could not feal it up, and put it together again

in that manner, but that it might be fufpeded
he had opened it ; for that Reafon he himfelfkept
die very Original Letter under Mr. Harvey''^

own Hand. When that Letter comes to be read,

it appears to be myfterious, as to the Figures

and Numbers made ufe of, inftead of the Names
of Perfons, but the Prifoner's Examination ex-

plains it, which fliews he was Mailer of the Key,
and of the Secret.

This Difcovery was attended with Circum-
ftances that will have their Weiglit, in a Caufe of

this Nature, when this Letter found upon the Pri-

foner, is produced to the Perfon that wrote it,

before a Committee of the Lords of the Council,

you have heard that he was in the utmoft Dif-

4 order.
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order, as indeed well he might, that he cxprefs'd

himfclf ready to difclofe all that he knew ; for

whatPerfon being in his Condition, and feeing one

of his own Letters, which he believed fafe in the

Hands of his Corrcfpondents Abroad, would not

have believed the Government Mafters of the

reft ; I dare fay Franciah impertinent Curiofity

was then unthought of and unfufpefted. I am
forry. Gentlemen, to mention a particular Acci-

dent, which, however, ferves to fliew that the

Correfpondcnce was of a dangerous Nature,

otherwife what Account can be given, that that

Gentleman fliould, in about twelve Hours after,

make a defperate Attempt upon himfelf ?

Mr. Hungerford. My Lord, I apprehend that

nothing 01 this Matter ought to be mentioned

here -, whatever Mr. Harve-^ was liable to, he is

now at Liberty.

Mr. Cow^er. I fay, my Lord, it had that Con-
fequence, and if it had not been a Difcovery of

the utmoft Importance, if it had not been thought

very dangerous in its Confequence to himfelf, that

Attempt upon himfelf had never been made : But

fo it was, and it is fo far material, as it was occa-

fioned by Part of that Correfpondence which the

Prifoner was employed to tranfmit to the Confpi-

rators in France.

You have heard, Gentlemen, that Francia,

when he was firft examined, capitulated for him-

felf; that he promifed to make a full Confcflion,

and accordingly gave in a. firft, and fecond Infor-

mation, which have been read to you ; and I

dare fay, when he figned thofe Examinations, he

really intended to fave himfelf by a Difcovery of

his Treafon ; but when he had taken Counfel with

his Party and Fellow-Prifoners in Newgate, you
find by his Letter to his Wife, he changed his

Mind, and the Expreffion is to this Effeft, He
hopes be bad/aid nothing that could hurt either him-

felf or Mr. Harvey, and that he laugh'd at any

thing the Government could do to himfelf.

Your Lordftiip has heard how artificially and
tnalicioufly it has been infinuated, that the Noble
Lord, the Secretary of State, gave fome Hopes
of Interceffion to be made in Favour of the Pri-

foner ; I firmly believe, no Man living that

knows that Lord, but thinks he would have been
better than his Word, if the Prifoner had honeftly

deferved it. Whatever was faid upon that Oc-
cafion, proceeded from the Prifoner's Aflu ranees,
that he would make a full Confeflion, that was-

the Ground and Condition upon which the Pri-

foner was told he ftiould be recommended to

Mercy. But let the World judge, whether that

Noble Lord could juftify it to his King, his

Country, or to himfelf, to interpofe in his Fa-
vour, when he came to difcover by a Letter under
the Prifoner's own Hand, that he was refolved
to conceal all that he knew: Surely, the Condi-
tion being broke by the Criminal himfelf, it be-
came the Duty of tlie Noble Lord not to intercede

for an obftihate Offender -, one, that was deter-

mined to abide every Extremity, rather than do
his Duty, by difclofing thofe Treafons that were
latent in his Breaft ; fo tha? we owe the Difcovery
which is made by the Examinations to the fame
Providence that has brought to Light the reft of
the Evidence in a ftrange and wonderful Manner.

After fo much Time has been fpent, it: would
be tedious to obferve the particular Paflages of
the Letters which have been given in Evidence,
only this I would obferve, that when the Rebel-
VOL. VI.
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lion was not Co near at hand, there fcems to be
fome little Caution ufed in penning the Letters

which have been readoutof theCopy-Book; but

as the Time grew near, the Correfpondence alfo

grew more warm and open, as may be perceived

by the Letters from Abroad ; which is the Reafon,

Gentlemen, you find him difcontinue entering his

own Letters in his Copy-Book. It has been faid

by his Council, Can it be imagined that a Man
would copy and enter Letters of a criminal Na-
ture ? but Gentlemen, the Queftion is. Whether
he has done it ? And you hear it proved by three

Wimefles, that he owned it to be his own Copy-
Book of Letters to his Correfpondents Abroad ;

fo that there can remain no doubty but that every

Letter in that Book is a Copy of the Original

wrote by the Prifoner : Whoever will obferve the

Time when he difcontinues entering his Letters as

formerly, which was juft as the Rebellion was
breaking out, will think it a ftrong Evidence, if

Evidence were wanting, that the Letters enter'd<

contained a criminal and traiterous Correfpon-
dence.

Had the Correfpondence been innocent, the

fame Method would have been continued ; for

the Rebellion had nothing to do with the ftiam

Law-Suit. But as the Rebellion grew nigh, it

became neceflary to be more exprefs and plain, as

appears by all the Letters to Francia from abroad ;

which is the true Reafon he difcontinued entering

his own Letters. Can any Body that can hear
or read, doubt, but that the Prifoner continued
to write to his Friend Payen ? I think there is not
one Letter diredied to the Prifoner diat don't in

th? firft Line of it acknowledge the Receipt of
th? Prifoner's, Tours of fuch andfuch d Bate I
bavf received:, and fome of them acknowledge
the Receipt of two Letters from the Prifoner at

the fame Time, which fhews his Diligence, and
proveSi that he writ oftener to his Correfpondenf
thar> his Correfpondent to him. You fee, Gen-
tleman, the Letters from D'Julmay, alias Payeni
to the Prifoner, make it manifeft he went on to the-

Iftft in the fame traiterous Correfpondence , but
it

I can't be expedted his Original Letters ftiould

be produced. c:D^Aulmafi Letters plainly inti-

mate the Tenour of the Prifoner's : I will trouble-

yqu but with an Inftanee or two amongft many
that might be obferved.

Of this kind are all thofe Letters which dif-

fuaded the Prifoner from being impatient; that

give him Aflurance they are not dilatory ; that

promife him every thing will anfwer his Expefbi-

qon. All thefe, and many other Expreftions of
the like kind, manifeft, that he was follieiting

Aid from France, and that he did what in hhn
Uy to incite, promote, and encourage an Inva-

fion' from Abroad, and the Rebellion at Home.
This, Gentlemeny is the Nature of the Evi^

dence that has been laid before you : The Difco-

y^fyvwas accidental, the tracing of it is ftrange

apdi.wonderful. Deep and fecretare the Councih
of Traytors ; and yet we fee, let them be never

fo cautious, whatever Method they may take to

difgtJJfe their Tr^on, whatever fubtile Inven-
tions, may be ufed to carry on their Confpiracy,
yet the fame Pravidence that has placed his facred

Majffty upon the Throne of his Anceftors, will

continue to guard and protedl him, and to baffle

the Devices I of his Enemies. Upon the whole
Mattetj we think we have fully prov'd theTrdt^^

fow and the Overt-Ad laid in the Indidmenci"'

O We
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Wc think it may reafonably be concluded from

the Evidence, that the Prifoner has confpiredi

confultedj and agreed to raife and levy War within

thi5 Kir^dom, to depofe and murder the King i

that he has written to and received from his Cor-

refpondents Abroad many Letters to procure fo-

reign Afliftance for tliat Purpofe ; and the Court

will inform you, Gentlemen, that this is Trcafon

in the Prilbner at the Bar.

L. C. Baron. Gentlemen of the Jury, Francis

Francia (lands indiilied of High-Treafon, for

compafling and imagining the King's Death;

contriving to depofe him from the Throne, and

to advance the Pretender to the Crown. And
there are laid in the Indiftment feveral Overt-

Ads J one is, that he confulted and agreed to

raife an Infurreftion and Rebellion againft the

King : And that for that PurpOfe he wrote Let-

ters to divers Foreigners, to follicit and procure

Arms, Men and Money, and to caufe an Inva-

sion } and caufed thofe Letters to be fent to di-

vers Foreigners in France.

This is the Subftance of the Indiftment, and

to prove this, it has been fliewn you how he was

taken and feized. And Mr. Stnilb tells you, it

was upon the Nineteenth Day of 5(fp/tf/w^^r, 1715.

that he had a Warrant to feize him : That he

went with another Meflenger, fince deceas'd,

whofe Name was Wilcox., and found him and a

Woman in Bed. The Prifoner in a little time

got up. He tells you there was a Clofet in the

Room, the Door whereof he caus'd to be open*d,
and in it, upon a Shelf, found a Parcel of Let-

ters lying open in Folio, wrote in French, and a

Book, that has been produced, lying upon the

Defk. He put up the Letters and the Book to-

gether*, when he had fodone, fays the Prifoner,

What do you take (bat Book for? That is my Copy-

Book of my Letters to my Correfpondents, and there

is notbiug material in that. The Meflenger took
notice of a fort of Writing at theEnd of it, that

he knew it by again, and the Prifoner faid, lljat

was his Son's fFriting. It has been deduced to you,

that the Book and the Letters that have been
produced to you, are die fame Book and Letters

that were feized in the Prifoner's Houfc, and (»r-

ried to my Lord Townfhendh Office.;^ i ^'iJ '-''•'^"

,^T,fValpole tells you on what Da;^' the War-
rant was granted, and that the next Day the Book
and Papers were delivered to him by the Mef-
fenger; that he look'd over them with Mr.
Buckley, and then he carried them to my Lord
Townjhend; and that the Prifoner owned the Let-
ters upon liis Examination before my Lord, and
faid. This is my Book ofmy Letters to myCorrejfdn-
dents ; fome of them were enter'd by me, and the reft

of them by my Son. This is prov'd to be the fame
Book -, and upon perufal of the Letters, Mr.
fValpoU proves them to be the fame that were
brought to him by the Meflenger.

;.Mr. Buckley fays, that when thefe Letters 'v^teTe

brought to the Office, he read feveral of them i

and that when Mr. ff^alpole went to Holland, they
were left with liim, and he copied feveral Paffageis

out of them. Mr. Buckley was prefent at the Pri-
foner's Examination, but can't fay any thing as

to the Book's being fliewn to him, becaufche was
bufy in taking the Examination ; but fays, that
Francia, upon his Examination, would not be
fworn upon a Neiv Tejiament } but cook a Book
out of his Pocket, aind was fworn upon that, that
kis. Examination was true. Ht lubfcribcd h*

Name to it, and it was read over to him. It was
objefted, that he was refufed the Liberty of
reading it : But there was no fuch Thing ; he
might have read it, and it was read to him, and
he was never refufed to read it.

My Lord Townffjend informs you, that he
having received an Information, that a Corrc-
fpondence was carried on between the Duke
UAumont, the late Duke of Ormond, and Mr.
Harvey, and that I^etters paft between them by
means of the Prifoner, there were Orders fent to
the Poft:-Office, to ft:op all Letters diredled to
Francia j that the Prifoner being examin'd before
my Lord, own'd all thefe Letters. And fays

he, jIs to my own Letters, I appeal to my Book
which will /hew them , thefe are fo many Evi-
dences, that he own'd this Book to be the Book
of his Letters. IVfiat others write to me, fays he,

Can't affeH me ; but as for my own Letters Iappeal
to my Book. My Lord favs, there feem'd to be
a Difpofition in him to tell all he knew, and he
ofFer'd to explain the Letters there produced;
that at the next Time Mr. Harvey'% Letter was
produced, and he explain'd the Figures in that
Letter i and my Lord Townfhend then took him
to be fincere, but he found afterwards, that he
had not difcover'd all he knew. Thefe Letters
were laid upon the Table during the Time of the
Examination, and were taken back again. The
Prifoner ask'd feveral Quefliions about Money be-
ing given him, and more offer'd to him, by my
Lord Towfhend. My Lord gave an Account of
that, and fays, that the Prifoner pretended to btf

in a miferable Condition, his Wife flarving, antj

he begg'd hard for fomething, pretending to be
miferably poor j and as he was going away, as
meer Alms,my Lord gave him three, or four, or
five Guineas, not as any Encouragement to him
to fwear any Thing, but as meer Alms, becaufe
he begg'd fo hard, and pretended to be in fo mi-
ferable a Condition. Then he defired to know,
whether it was not promis'd him, that his Exami-
nation fliould not be produced againft him. He
was told, that if he was candid there fhould be
no Advantage taken againft him, and that my
Lord would intercede on his Behalf; andifhq
had been fo, no doubt, my Lord would have
done what he could to incline the King to be fa-

vourable to him ; but after this, my Lord found
he knew a great deal more than he would dif-

cover. His Wife came indeed to my Lord, and
pretended flie could prevail upon him to difcover,

if ftie might be admitted to him ; but after this,

when he was in Newgate, a Letter was found di-

reded to his Wife, in which he faid, he met with
good Company in Newgate, and hoped he had
faid nothing againft Mr. Harvey which would
prejudice him ; and upon this, my Lord Town-
jhend did not think him fo fincere as he pretended

to be at firft. Mr, Buckley proves that Letter to

be of his Hand-Writing, In it he defires his

Wife to make herfelf cafy. They were all Tories

that were there ; he had good Company, and the

Buftnefi will be at an End in a Fortnight. What
Bufincfs could he mean ? Nothing but 'that about
which the Correfpondence was, and God willajlji

us i I know nothing againft Mr. Harvey, be is

only fufpeiied to befor the Affair, he was wellkno^
tobefo before', and if all were here that are fo, h«^

believed three Parts of the Nation would be there.

So that he had a good Opinion of the Caufc, and

that it wwld be over in a Fortnight.

I Thii
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This Examination was alfo prov'd by Mr. Stan-

hope, wliofays, that the Letter of Mr. ///2rt;<?)f an-

nexed to it, was produced at Council to Mr. Har-

vey ; that lie was in the utmoft Confufion, chang'd

Countenance, defir'd to withdraw, and to have

liberty to fpeak to a certain Lord : My Lord

Toivfrjhend, and Mr. Stanhope, both thought him

in a good Difpofition to difcover, but that very

Night he ftabb'd himfelf. As to the Examina-

tion, he pretended he was notfuffcr'd to read it;

but Mr. Stanhope fays, that every thing of Confi-

deration was repeated more than once or twice •,

and after the firft Night's Examination, he re-

prefented himfelf to be in a miferable Condition,

and thereupon my Lord Town/hend did give him

feme Money, what it was he knows not j and

this was after he had fign'd his Examination, and

Ihew'd no reluftancy to it; and fays, that he

would not have been denied to have read it, if he

had defir'd it. This Examination being thus

proved, it appears to have been taken as fairly

and carefully in all refpeds, and with as much
Kindnefs to the Prifoner as could be: Things

were gone over and over again. It has been read,

and there are fome things in it that explain this

Correfpondence, and tell you how it was begun,

and carried on.

It was begun by means of a Law-Suit tliat visas'

recommended to him to manage here, and tKat,

brought on the Correfpondence between him and

the Abbot Butler: This begun a little before the

Queen's Death, and it continued 'till within a few:

Days of the Prifoncr's Examination. During that

Correfpondence he received feveral Letters from,

tlie Abbot, direfted to Mr. Harvey, and feveral'

were convey'd to the Abbot from Mr. Harvey,

which were fometimes brought by Mr. Harvey
himfelf, and fometimes fent by other Hands.!

The Prifoner alfo explains the initial L/Ctters abd
Numbers in Mr. Harveyh Letter, and then tells

you, that he believes the Subjed: Matter of the

Letters wrote to Mr. Harvey, by Payen alias

D'^ulmay, was the Defign of the Pretender to in-

vade thefe Kingdoms ; this he could notknow Un-

lefs he had been privy to the Defign. If a Man
is privy to a treafonable Defign, and contributes

to carrying it on, it is not then barely a Mifprifi-

on : If he comes to the Knowledge of Treafon,

witliout being otherwife concern'd in it, and does

not difcover it to a Magiftrate, tiiis is Mifprifion

of Treafon •, but if he aflents to the Treafon, or

ads in carrying it on, it is High-Treafon.

In the next Examination it is, that he fhews

•what the Marks in Mr. Ha>-vey\ Letter fignify :

That 22 is the Duke UJiimont, 6 the French

King, 17 is tlie "Word Tory, and believes that

by 8 is to be underftood the Pretender, and by

9 is to be underftood his Majcfty. There are fome
Marks that he don't know, but liis knowing thus

far the Signification of thefe Marks, fhews that

he was privy to the Defign.

Mr. Harvey's, Letter is annex'd to this Elxami-

nation, and that has been read to you ; there are

fome Things remarkable in that Letter, tho' a

great part of it feems to be about fome Money
that he wanted to be paid him -, yet at the end he
fliys, Prefs 22 to think of his Friends; it will be

•well for 6 ; all Things look well for 8, and in my
heart, I think better than ever ; 9, fays he. Every
Day lofes himfelf, and for the 24000 that makes for
8 and 6, that is, for the Pretender and xh^ French

King. He fays, that opening the Cover the Let-
VoL. VI.

ter ftuck to the Seal, and that was the reafon that

he kept it by him, and did not fend it forward.

If diis Man had not been for carrying on the Dc-'
fign, it had been his Duty to have carried this^

Letter to the Secretary of State, he ought to havejt

difcover'd it to a Magiftrate -, butinfteadof that,"

he owns, that he has fince written other Jjetteri'

that have been read to you.

At the beginning of the Correfpondence tfAul-
may defires to have fome News, and Francia tells

him, there was a Difcourfe of a Marriage in For-

^

wardnefs between the Prince at Lorrain ind thC;

Arch-Dutchefs. " "Let mtknovr, fays he, what'
" is in it, for it is for the Intereft of your Wife,
" for he had married a Wife whofe Name was^
" Butler. jyAulmay writes word again^ As for
" the Marriage of the C—

—

r St. G—'-^i ; but
it is in Anfwer to the former Letter^ and it is"

.

known that he was called by the Najne of the'

Chevalier St. George ; fo that it muft Jje the Cimd^
Perfon. He fays, there had been fome talk of
that Marriage, but no mention had been made of
it lately, I atn of Opinion, fays he, thMi( 'vl^<iH'-no^

be afure way to bring his Affairs, to d'VtippJ tffue';

'

a Party War would be of more Advantage:' Prancih,

writes again to VAulmay, and complirios,"<.thai;i

fome Letters had not been anfwered, tho'(htt^eryJor^

the Affair. And what that Affair is, muftbe left^

to you to judge. Befides, fays he, I mnfi'tetijoii^^

that Perfons of' Fifty 6r Sixty 'Tlmfani Crcmm a
Tear won't run the Hazard of lofing fuch Eftate's^

Utilefs rnsre Encouragement is given them > you wiiP

be undetfiood if you fnenrhn'it to that Lord. ' An^
I mufl add, thx^ the Misfortune^ of a cefidin Perfoh\

is more owing to your DeUys on. the other Side the'

Water, ihaH to the Party thafisagaihjthim: They
would have you think, thit by Perfqhs of -Fifty'

or Sixty Thoufand CroAvns a Year, ; was meant »;

Perfon m France, that htjd fufftred by toeing con-'

cem'd in the Revenues; but it js Tjain,'' it is

meant of -Perfons here, that' Would not Hazard
their Eftates: And he adds, 'Tou'wHl be under^

flood if you mention this to Duke D'Aumont. • ^-^

There are other Letters from the Prifoner ; in

one he tells D'Aulmay, He would advife them to

fatisfy Mr. Harvey, lam perfuaded to deal -with

him as has been done is no good Policy ; and if ever.

I have the Honour to talk face to face with you, X
will fhew you cleat'ly, bc^ .unbappilf,Jhhf NfgJ^i-

gences, very important Affairs have mifearrteH ; this'

muft be the Afiair of the Pretender, and not of

the Law-Sjjit: The Affair diat concern'd Mr.'

Harvey, for Mr. Harvey had nothing to do with

the Law-Suit, but by his Letter fhews himfelf to

be concern'd for what makes for 8 and 6, that

is, for the Pretender and French King.

There is another Letter from Francia, where-

in he writes, What you tell me at the end of your

Letter, of your having fpoken in the manner I dejir'

d

you, isfufficient, and confequently we are now to ex-

pert every Thing from your Side of the Water, that

is to fay. Explications, &c. I muft leave it to you,

to confider what he meant by that.

In another Letter he fays, / am order'd to tell

you, on the part of Mr. Harvey, that you will do

him a Pleafure in defiring the Ife/y^fD'Aumont, in

bis l^ame, to fend hither fome Perfons to fetch the

Horfes and Dogs he has had fo long, or elfe to fend

Orders to fome Body to take them : Affairs are here

in fuch a Situation, that great Precautions muft be

ufed to avoid giving Umbrage to thofe who are in

Powfr. When I have any thing particular to

O 2 write
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wriU to you, I will do it bj a Jiranie Hand, and

will fign Jacques Chri'tien. Tahe Notice of this,

and j>rovid<fd you Ift me know you received this Let-

/<r, without its having been opened, J/hall be eafy.

There then began to be more Difficulty, and

therefore the Correfpndence mull be carried on

in that Name, and in a ftrange Hand.

In another Letter he writes, Mr. Harvey gives

bii Service to you, and bid me tell you, when any

thing new offers, if he cannot write himfelf, he will

^t y C. to write for him. That niuft be facques

Chritien,
' Then there are other Letters from B'Aulmay

tbFranciay which were found in the Prifoner's

Cuftc^y ; and Yeveral of '^em impor|: his having

received Letters from Francia. In" one of them

Ujiukiay U^'s, Tou are in the. rj^H.^to inveigh

again^ the. Indolence you reproach ^ it) v>0i put be

perfuaiie^,
'/f'^

only fff m "Aj^eardnce.' ' 1 even hope,

t\at h this Tune, you. have convincing Proofs of it,

and wa't-ftfiiable Returns .are made to the good Difpo-

.

fitio'ns'of your'.fide. ^Jila grew near the Time of

the RebeUititv.
^
,ThV3Utter wus dated th6 7 th of

Auguft;, , ar^' ttie llebeliioH ;broke put Tti, Prober.

He goes pntrAfndiF^i d(ldfi, Gpd^ejfingthe ju^,'.

Caufe <f our. Priend, will let. him gain hlrS'ui't ; aA,

Ituft, Afijiance and p^erful Sollicil^tions'fiall mi'.-

btwofUing. .
, , , i

1 T|ux^, are,other D^^fpejrs.'vvhich _ fhew ne knew^

the'pefign^ aad. was, privy to ^it;/'OarTnV«rfj;

Gau^:wiTl Joon.k. r^ady, .God wtlli^Lfo.Je tried^.'^

Th^t cduld, nql^^tie the Law-Suit .depen^ng ont

tbishije thV.Wa^er.i^.XoV th»tLai«^ was wrotej

fi;om Fraacei and^e
'fi'f^^

AH. preparalioinare^

that i?,-tKe,Duke qiOrfjfond, ^^^[^f^^jo^'^j'^o.

Letters, aud:is niigt^ily J^eas'dwithjhem^^ ^jiiclj^

implies^ I'lpf.jie had, Y15ffi Letter^j th^'^ey^arlE^

not entened ih jthc Copy-book. ' r. ; 1 ,.^

Then he writes upon die 24th ofAu^fii '^^4^^

the Nijra* of Pay^n ; I,am very Tjiucb af^oHiJff.^F.

did not bear-Jrpm you, by the Fojl ^ihic^h^ arr^v^Z

TeJlerd^yy^OurFrievd was at my fiouff expelling'

ii. We both of us d^firt yo« not to /fA one, Pofi ga^

without writing to us, and Tattling us kpow .-all ihjit^

paffes relating to th^ C,aufe of our C^mmnFr'te^^i^

That can't be the, Caufe of£utler\qrp'jiulmay*i

Friend that was depending here. Tyieri, are jb^r,

veral other Letters whicli nave bc^^elid.to yout
which, mention both thjofe Caufes,. ariduicw that'

heiliaid^iaPiftindion.lpctweenitJiem,|,,y_,.. /
^

,;Qn( the :14th of,Sepiembeiy $iys.f),:2(ulmay,. 3^f
Contents of your loft without aDa^e were very agree-

able, to^ m?, .as, well (is t9. ,^^^,,pur Frjf'n^?
^
y^ho^ give

you Thanksfor,, it., an^ b^vcjorder'^,^ lo.t^ll.youfil

and to defire you to continue. We knaw already Fart

of what you tell us a^out. the Caufe^^of ^our Friendi

which will foon end (pkafe Gud) to- hif SatisfaSiion^

or all Appearances would deceive us As to my own
Caufe, I can't help telling yqu,.. (hat. my Fate is very

unhappy to have to do withfp difhorieft a Man.
I think this is the.Subftancc of moft pf the Let;

ters duf have been read to you, which relate to

his CorrefpondcncCj. in endeavouring to procure

the Pretender to majcc an Invafion here.

Upon thefe Letters ic has been obferv'd, tlut

the Caufe of the Pretender is one, arid die Caufe
of the I^aw-Suit is another ; but in ali tliefe Let-
ters there is plain Mention made of the Preten-

der 1 advifintj how to bring it on, and giving

Intelligence about it. And thefc Letters being in

the Prifoner's Cuftody, and written to him, and

having fuch Treafon in them as is mentioned ; and.
he keeping thefc Letters by him, is a great Evi-
dence that he aflented to the Tranfaftion, and to

the endeavouring to bring the Pretender over,

and to contrive, as well as he could, to carry on

,

the Affair. If he had receiv'd but one Letter,
afid did not defign to promote the Caufe, he
fliduld have carried it to the Secretary of State,

and then he had done his Duty. Bur to receive fo
many Letters, and to keep them fo long, is an
Evidence that he aflented to the Matter, and that'

he did write filch Letters as are mentioned to be
received from him.

On the Behalf of the Defendant, there was an
Objedion made by his Counfel, that the Defen-
dant IS an Alien born ; and that is an Objedlion
to the Ihdlftment. He is indifted as a natural'

born Subje(ft, and they have examined feveral'

Witrieffes to proVe him an Alien. The Proof is

ftrong, and you will find him an Alien, and fo that
rriatter muft be left fpecially for the Judgment of
the Court, arid. you muft find the other Fad:
And if you believe that he did promote the Inva-

ffoij, or conceal arid aflent to that Defign, that
is,.. a Confpiring the Death of the King, thjSh he.

win be guilty of the TreaToh charg'd in thelft='

didlment. ^
- :•;;

^ Ithasbeei\obje£l;ed, that in one of the Letters,,

tfid teflon' who wrote thofe Letters complains,,

tfia'^ iie had riot heard of the Prifoner in diree^

IVloiiths ; but^.fhat is a Miftake, for that was in a'

Foufcript wr6te by anoAer Perfori, and in a dif-'

ftr^'iitHandi
,
lor the very fartie Letter ihews,

that there were Letters received from him withini

that Time.
_' They fay, there is no direft Proof that he in-'

tfended the Life, of ,the King ; biit if he kept*
(porrefpondciicei ari(i prornote4.,t;he intended liv
^jjfiyn, that IS In'La^cphlpifing'tJiie Deadi of dw
King,'

' :'" ; ',;
•"' -/'''. ''": •

"'

"'They Hav? produced fome People who havci

gjvea ari extrcibrdihary fort of !^vidence, of what
IVJr. Fuckley iiia. my Lord Tdwnfh'end ihould fay

about this Matter,, as if they prbmifed him great

jrhffjgs, if Ke would fw«ar againft tAr. Harvey,
^tmqji FrdnctaJaiA^ that Mr. Buckley told, him,
i"f.,^is Brother' would fwcar againft Mr. Har-
"i^ey^, he fliquldphave a good Reward ; and thdt

ip^ Lord Towhjhfhd faid, he had given him Five
Guine;as,iaBd he Ihould have more.

Lucy White faid, that (he was in Newgate, arid

Fjfflncid defif'd her, tO: conceal her felf when
^r. Buckley came : That Mr. Buckley told him,

he muft fwear right or wrong for the Gbvern-
meht i and if he did not fwear againft Mr. Har^
iiey, Mr. Buckley would charge him with Highr
Treafon, for he had cheated my Lord Townfhend
of his Money, and done nothbg for it,

Mary Meggifon fwears, that Mr. Buckley Ihould

fay, he would fwear againft him, becaufe he had
cheated my Lord Townfhend of Five Guineas, and
would not fwear againft: Mr. Harvey.

\
Mr. Buckley was called again, and he denies

at : lie lays there was no fuch Thing. And it

feems improbable that a Man of his Credit Ihould

til Ik thus to the Prifoner ; therefore the Cre-

dit of Mr. Buckley muft be left to you, againft

die Credit of thofe two Women, He tells you
that Francia fent to him, to defire to fpeak

with him, not about Mr. Harvey, but on Behalf

of one Flint, who is a Prifoner in Newgate, and

was cpncern'd in writing the Shift Shifted; and

Francia
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Francia fent a Mefliige to Mr. Buckley, that he

could do a Service in fupprefllng it. Mr. Buckley

went to him, and he defired fome Favour on Be-

half of Flint, which was granted ; And Mr. Buck-

ley denies he had any Difcourfe with the Prifoner

about Mr. Harvey.

Rrjcll was called, and he proves, that Francia

fent him to Mr. Buckley, to defire he might fpcak

to him. That he order'd Revell to ftand at the

Door, and he did fo, but did not hear what they

laid. ;

My Lord 1'ownjheni tells you, that Mr. Buck-

ley gave him an AccoSnt, that Francia had fent

to him, for the Purpbfe which he mentioned

before: That my Lord ordered him to go:

That he went accordingly, and he gave my
Lord an Account what he had done about the

Matter, and Flint had fome Favour Ihewn him.

As to Simon Francia, my Lord Hxys, he was

feveral Times with him, but my Lord never pro-

pofed any Reward for Swearing againrt Mr. Har-

vey ; but told him, his Brother muft deal open-

ly, and tell all he knew, and that was the way to

recommend himfelf to Favour.

As to the two Women, their Credit muft be

left in Oppofition to my Lord Townjhend and

Mr. Buckley, which of them you will believe, for

they deny what the others have fwom.

Then they eall another "Witnefs Everall, he

tells you, that the Prifoner's Foreign Letters

were brought to his Houfe ; that they lay in an

open Window, and fometimes remained there

fome Days, and any Body might fee them ; and

from thence they infer that they muft be of no

great Confequence : But how can you infer that ?

Who can tell by the Superfcription of a Letter

who it comes from, or what are the Contents of

it ; but thefe People can't fay that thefe were all

tlie Letters that were fent to him.

There is an Objeftion made to the Book ; a

Witnefs fays, he has look'd upon it, and that

none of the Book feems to be of his Hand-writing -,

he fays, Francia writes a fuller Hand. Simon

Francia has loOk'd upon it, and fays, not a Syl-

lable is of his Writing-, and others tell you,

they believe it is not his Hand, and that he was

three Months lame of a Rheumatifm. As for

that, it is not material whofe Writing it is, if it

contains the Copies of his Letters, and he has

owned before three Witneflfes, That it is the Copy-

book of his Letters.
".

' Dr. Cade tells you he was ill, and thence they

{rifer, that it is not probable that he ftiould write

Letters fo conftantly as he did. He tells you,

that from the Second o^ November 1714- to the

Eighteenth of the fame Month, he was in pairi

in one of his Hands, but does not know which
of them, nor whether he was able to write : But
this was before this Corrcfpondcnce by Letters
that have been read to you began.
Then they call fome Witncfles to his Repu-

tation : One tells you, that in Difcourfe with him
about the late Peace, he faid, it would ruin the
Nation ; that fort, of Evidence i/of naSighifi^-t
ti6n. Mr. Slater has knowrjhim four or fivre

Years •, there was a Cpmmiffiqrj (i(i Bankruptcy
againft him, on which Occafion Jje became ac-
quainted with him. He fays^ 'Healv/ays feem'd
to efpoufc the Ir^terelt of t^e King of France,
but he always laugb'd at our Parties among our
felves. Thofe that were for" the Intereft of
France, would of Confequence laugh at our Di-
vifloris.

Richard/on fays, that he ufed to go to the Pri-
foner often in his Sicknefs, and knows no harm
of him : That Francia liked him, and called him
Vulcan, and bid him drink King George's Health,
and drank it himfelf.

This is theSnbftance of the Evidence that has
been given on both Sides: Now, if you believe
thefe Letters were wrote to him and by him, and
that they contain a Correfpondence of a treafon-
able Nature, inciting or incouraging any Perfons
to levy War againft the King, or any thing which
ftiews that he v/as privy and affenting to it, then
he is. guilty of High-Treafon. If you don't be-
Rcve thofe Letters were his, or that they don't
ainount to fuch a Correfpondence, then you muft
ac(^uit'hinii; ''ij'- ".jo

If you find him Guilty, then you muft alfo
find that he wis bdm in France, and is an Alien.

Then' /he ^t^y withdrew to confider of their Ver-
di^ ; and when they returned into Court wen
called over, »nd anfwer'd to their Names.

- Cl.i^Arr. Gentlemen, arc you all agreed c»i
your Verdift?

Jury. Yes.

CI. ofJrr. Who fhall fay fjjr you ?

Jury. Our Foreman.
CI. ofArr. Francis Francia^ Hold up thy Hand,
Which he did.

.f^ •/'.-. ^ '

Look upon the Prifoner, how fay you ? Is he
Guilty of the High-Tfeafon whereof he ftands
Indifted, or Not Guilty ?

Foreman. Not Guilty.

Whereupon the Prifoner was difcharg'd.

CLXXXV, ?ro^
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CLXXXV. Proceedings in Parliament againfi Robert Earl

of Oxford, upon an Impeachment for High-Treafon, and

other High-Crimes and Mifdemeanours, June 24, ^c,

1717. 3 Geo. I.

H E Earl of Oxford having been im-

peached by the Houfe of Commons,
and been confin'd near two Years in

the Tower, without being brought

to a Trial, prefented a Petition to

the Houfe of Lords, fetting forth his long Con-

finement, fubmitting his Cde to their Lordfhips

Confideration, and praying that his Imprifonment

might not be indefinite.

Upon this Petition fome of the Lords urged,

That the Impeachment was ipfo fa£lo deflroyed

and determin'd, fince he was not brought to

Trial the fame Seffion in which he was impeach'd,

and that the Prorogation was an adtual Super-

fedeas to the whole Proceedings 5 however, the

Vote of the Houfe pafs'd to the contrary, and

the Earl oi Nottingham, who had infilled ftrenu-

oufiy upon it, enter'd his Proteftation againft it.

This being over-ruled the Duke of Buckingham

moved to appoint a Ihort Day for the Earl's

Trial, which after fome Debates was fix'd for

the 1 3th of June, and afterwards at the Defire of

the Houfe of Commons was deferr'd till Monday

the 24th, on which Day the Lords came from

their Houfe at twelve o' the Clock in their Robes

and went into the Court in fVeJiminfter-Hall, in

their ufual Order.

Tlie Lords being feated in their Places, (and

the Commons in a Committee of the whole Houfe
l)eing in their Seats, and the Managers for the

Houfe being alfo in Places appointed for them
;

)

The Houfe was refumed.

Then Proclamation was made as follows, viz.

Serjeant at Arms. O Yes, O Yes, O Yes ! Our
Sovereign Lord the King doth ftriiftly charge and
command all Manner of Perfons to keep Silence,

on Pain of Imprifonment.

Then the Commiflion for appointing a Lord
I ligh-Steward was (after three R everences made in

coming up from the Clerk's Table) prefented to

the Lord High-Steward fitting upon the Wool-
lack, by the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery on
his^neev and the fame being brought to the

Table, Proclamation was again made for keeping
Silence.

L. H. Steward. My Lords,

his Majefliyi's Commiflion is

about to be read ; your Lordihips are defired to

attend to it in the ufual Manner, and all others

are likewife to ftand up uncovered while die Com-
miflion is reading.

Then the faid Commiflion was read (all the

Lords and others Handing up uncovered) as fol-

lows.

lyilliam Lord Ceteftr.

GEORGIUS R.

GEorgius, Dei Gratia, Magna BritanniiSt

Francia & Hibernics Rex, Fidei Defenfort

i£c. PradileSlQ &? Fideli Confiliario Noftro fTilliel-

mo Domino Cowper, Cancellario nojlro Magna Bri-

tannia, Salutem. Cum Robertus Comes de Oxon*
fc? Comes Mortimer, coram Nobis in Parliamento

per Milites, Cives ^ Burgenfes in Parliamento

nojlro Affemblai" de alta Proditione & aliis Atrocif-

fimis Criminibus & Offenftsper ipfum Rjobertum Co-

mitem Oxon* fc? Comitem Mortimer commifs' & per-

petrat' in nomine ipforum Militum Civium fif Bur-
genfium & nomine omnium Communium Regni nojlri

Magna Britannia Impetit* & Accufai* exijlit. Nos
Con/iderantes quod Jujlitia ejl Virtus Excellens id
Altijfimo Compiacens, volentefq; quodpradi£lus Ro-
bertus Comes de Oxon^ £«f Cotnes Mortimer de idpra

proditione id aliis Criminibus id Offenfis unde ipfe

ut prafertur Impetitus id Accufatus exijlit coram

Nobis in prajenti Parliamento nojlro, fecundum Le-
gem id Confuetudinem hujus Regni nojlri Magna
Britannia, id fecundum Confuetud. Parliamenti

audiatur, examinetur^ fententietur id adjudicetur,

cateraq; omnia qua in bac parte pertinent debito

modo exerceantur id exequantur ; ac pro eo quod

Proceres id Magnates in prafenii Parliamento nojlra

AJfemblaf Nobis humilime fupplicaverunt ut Senef-

callum Magna Britannia pro bac Vice Conjlituere

dignaremur : Nos de Fidelitate, Prudentid, providA

Circumfpe£iione id Indujlrid Vejlris plurimum Con-

fidentes, Ordinavimus id Conjlituimus Vos ex bac

Caufa Senefcallum Magna Britannia ad Officium

illud, cum omnibus eidem Officio in hacparte debit*

id pertinen' bac vice Gerend' Occupand' id Exer-

cend' id idea vobis Mandamus quod circapramiffa

diligenter Intendatis id omnia qua in hac parte ad

OJficium Senefcalli Magna Britannia pertinent id
requiruntur hac vice faciatis, exerceatis id exequa-

mini cum effeSlu . In cujus rei Tejlimonium has Li-

teras nojiras Jieri fecimus Patentes, Tejle meipfo apud

fVeJl' Vicefimo ^arto Die Junii, Anno Regni nojlri

Tertio.

Per ipfum Regem proprid Manu Signal*

Wrighre;

Then the Herald and Black-Rod, making
three Reverences as they came up, prefented,

i| kneeling, the Staff to the Lord High-Steward j

who thereupon Handing up, made a Reverence to

the Lords j and then, being attended by the He-
rald, Black-Rod, and Purfc-Bearer carrying the

2 Purfc,
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Purfe, proceeded to the Chair placed on the fe-

cond Step of the Throne.

Who having again made a Reverence to the

Lords, he fcated himfelf in the faid Chair, and

gave the Staff to the Black-Rod on hb Right-

Hand, the Purfe-Bcarer Handing on his Left.

Serj. at Arms. O Yes, ^c. (as before.)

Lord Htgb-Steward. Make Proclamation for

the Lieutenant of the Tower of London to bring

the Prifoner to the Bar.

Serj. at Arms. O Yes, O Yes, O Yes! Lieu-

tenant of the Tower of London, bring forth your

Prifoner to the Bar, according to the Order of

die Houfe of Lords to you direfted.

Then the Earl of Oxford came to the Bar, and

kneeled for fome time.

L. H. Steward. Your Lordfhip may rife.

Then the Earl of Oxford rofe up.

Serj. at Arms. O Yes, ^c. (as before.)

L. H. Steward. Clerk read the Articles of Im-

peachment.

The Clerk read the Articles, as followeth.

Articles of Impeachment of High-'Trea-

Majefty, his facred Royal Majefty of Great Bri-

tain, and the Lords the States-General of the

United-Provinces, a conftant, perpetual, and In-

violable Friendlhip and Correfpondcnce, and that

each Party (hall be obliged to promote the Ad-
vantages of the other, and prevent all Inconvc-

niencies and Dangers that might happen to them,

as far as lies in their Power : That the faid Allies,

deliring nothing more earneftly than the Peace

and general Quiet of all Europe, have adjudged

that nothing can be more effeftual for the Efta-

blifhment thereof, than the procuring an equi-

table and reafonable Satisfadion to his Imperial

Majefty for his Pretenfion to the Spanifh Succef-

fion, and that the King of Great Britain and the

States-General may obtain a particular and fuffi-

cient Security for their Kingdoms, Provinces and
Dominions, and for the Navigation and Com-
merce of their Subjedts : That the faid Confede-

rates therefore fhall, in the firft Place, endeavour,

by amicable Means, to obtain the faid Satisfac-

tion ; but if, contrary to their Expedtation and
Wilhes, the fame is not had, the faid Confede-

rates do engage and promifc to one another, tliac

., . . - ^ . they will alTilt each other widi all their Forces

forty and other High Crimes and Mildemea- according to a Specification to be agreed upon in

mursy againfi Robert Ear/ of Oxford and a peculiar Convention for that purpofe : That the

'Earl Mortimer. Confederates, in order to the procuring the Satis-

fadion and Security aforefaid, fhall, amongfl

WHEREAS many folemn Treaties and other Things, ufe their utmoft Endeavours to re-

Alliances have been formerly entred into cover the Provinces of the Spanifh Low-Countries.,

between the Crown of £«g/fl«^, and other Princes that they may be a Fence and Rampart, com-
and Potentates of Europe, for their mutual Safety, monly called a Barrier, feparating and dividing

and from the Confiderations of the common Dan- France from the United Provinces, for the Secu-

ger, -which threaten'd all Chrifiendom, from the rity of the States-General, as they have ferv'd in

immoderate Growth of the Power ofJFr«««. And all Times, till of late that the mofl Chrifliart

whereas the preventing the Monarchy of Spain King has feiz'd them by his Forces ; as likewife

from coming into the Hands of the Houfe of the Dutchy of Milan, with its Dependencies, as

Bourbon, has for many Years been a fundamental a Fief of the Empire, and contributing to the

Principle and Maxim of Union among the Allies, Security of his Imperial Majefly's hereditary Do-
in order to preferve a jull Ballance of Power in minions -, befides the Kingdoms of Naples and
Europe : And to that end, as theDefigns of France Sicily, and the Lands and Iflands upon the Coaft

on the Monarchy of Spain have from time to time of Tufcany in the Mediterranean, that belonged

appear'd, new Treaties and exprefs Stipulations

have been enter'd into amongfl the Allies, to

ftrengthen themfelves againfi that approaching

Danger : And, on this Foundation, a Treaty for

an intended Partition, whereby a ftnall Part only

of the Dominions of the Crown of Spain was al-

lotted to the Houfe of Bourbon, was condemned

to the Spanifh Dominions, and may ferve to the

fame Purpofe, and will be alfo of Advantage to

the Navigation and Commerce of the Subjcds of
the King of Great Britain, and of the United-

Provinces: That in cafe the Confederates fhall b«
forced to enter into a War, for obtaining the Sa-

tisfadion aforefaid for his Imperial Majefty, and
by the Wifdom of Parliament, as being highly the Security of his Majefty of Great Britain, and
prejudicial, and fatal in its Confequences to Eng- the States-General, they fhall communicate their

land, and the Peace of faro/)^: And whereas the Defigns to one another, as well in Relation to the

Jinktof Anjouy Grandfon to theKingof Frawc^, Adions ofthe War, as all other Things wherein
on the Demife of Charles the Second, King of the common Caufe is concerned : That it fhall

Spain, took PoffefTion of the entire Monarchy of not be permitted to either Party, when the War
Spain, whereby the Ballance of Power, the Pro-
teftant Religion, and the Liberties of Europe -were

threaten'd with immediate Danger ; whereupon
Leopold, then Erm^ror of Germany, his lateMa-
jefty King fVilliam the Third, of ever-glorious

Memory, and the States-General of the United-

Provinces, finding at that moft critical Jundure,
riut a ftrid Conjundion and Alliance between
themfelves was become necelTary, for repelling

the Greatnefs of the Common Danger, from fo

great an AccefTion of Power to the then common
Enemy, did, in the Year of our Lord One Thou-
fand Seven Hundred and One, make, form, and

is once begun, to treat of Peace with the Enemy,
unlefs jointly, and by a Communication of
Counfels -, and no Peace fhall be made, unlefs an
equitable and reafonable Satisfadion for his Im-
perial Majefty and the particular Security of the

Kingdoms, Provinces, Dominions, Navigations

and Commerce for his Majefty of Great Britain,

and the States-General, be firft obtained j and
unlefs Care be taken, by fitting Security, that

the Kingdoms of France and Spain fhall never

come and be united under the fame Government,
nor that one and the fame Perfon fliall be King of
both Kingdoms i and particularly that the French

conclude a new Treaty and Alliance, whereby it fhall never get into the PofTcflion of the Spanifh
was agreed. That there fhall be and continue be- Indies, neither fliall they be permitted to fail

tween the faid Confederates, his facred Imperial thither on the Account of Traffick, diredly or

indi-
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indiredly, on any Pretence whatfoever : And laft-

ly, unlcfs full Liberty be granted unto the Subjefts

of the King of Greai Britain., and the States-Gene-

ral, to cxercife and enjoy all the fame Privileges,

Rights, Immunities, and Franchifes of Com-
merce by Sea and Land in Spain, the Mediterra-

nean, and all Lands and Places which the King

tf Spain laft dcceafed did poflefsat the Time ot

his Death, as well in Europe as clfewhere, which

they ufed and enjoyed, or which the Subjects of

both, or either of them, by any Right acquired

by Treaties, Agreements, Cuftoms, or any other

"Way whatfoever, might have ufed and enjoyed

before the Death of the late King of Spain : I'hat

at the fame Time that the faid Agreement or

Peace fhall be made, the Confederates fhall agree

amongft themfelves about all the Things that they

fhall think neceflary for maintaining the Naviga-

tion and Commerce of the Subjefts of his Ma-
jefty of Great Britain, and the States-General, in

the Lands and Dominions they may acquire, and

that were polfefled by the late deceafed King of

Spain, and alfo in what manner die States-General

may be fecured by the aforefaid Fence or Barrier.

And whereas his faid late Majefty King William,

and the States-General, ferioufly confidering,

that France was then become fo formidable from

the Acceflion of Spain to tlie Duke of Jnjou,

that, m the Opinion of all the World, Europe

was in Danger of lofing her Liberty, and under-

going the heavy Yoke of Univerfal Monarchy,

and that the fureft Means of efFefting thatDefign,

were to divide die King of Great Britain from

the States-General, for which Purpofe all ima-

ginable Efforts would be made ; they therefore

thought it neceflary to unite in the ftridteft Man-
ner that was poffible, and to that End a Defenfive

Treaty and Alliance was concluded and entered

into between them, in or about the Month of

November, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and

One, wherein it was, among other Things, agreed.

That in cafe the faid High Allies Ihould be

jointly engaged in War, by Reafon of this De-
fenfive Alliance before-mentioned in the fifth Ar-
ticle, or on any other Account, there fhall be an

Olfenfive, and Defenfive, and Perpetual Alli-

ance between diem, againft thofc \yith whom the

War fhall be, and all their Forces ihall be em-
ployed by Sea artd Land, and they Ihall ad in

conjunction or feparately, as it ihall be agreed

between them. That fince, in the Alliance with

the Emperor made in September lafl, particular

Care was taken of the Recovery of the Spanijh

Low-Countries, out of the Hands of the molt
Chriftian King, the faid Confederates exprefly

engage to aid one another with all their Forces

for die Recovery of the fame. And in regard

the principal Intereft of the faid. Confederates

confifls in the Prefervation of the Liberties of
Europe, die beforementiofled Treaty with the

Emperor lliall be faithfully and fincerely exe-

cuted, and both Sides fhall guaranty the fame,

and ufc their Endeavours to confirm and render

it more ftrong from Time to Time : That in

making Peace, particular Care fliall be taken of
the Commerce and Traffick of both Nations, as

alfo for their Security, as well m regard to the

Low-Countries, as the Countries adjacent : That
when the War is begun, the Confederates fliall

tft in concert, according to the fevcrtth and eighth
Articles of the Treaty of the Thifd of March, in

the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Six Hun-
'v,n. y'U

dred Seventy Seven-Eight, between England and
Holland, which is hereby renewed and confirmed ;

and no Peace, nor Truce, orSul'penfionofArms,
fliall be negotiated or made, but according to the
ninth and tendi Articles of that Treaty; by
which it was agreed, that when die two Allies

come once to an open War, it fliaJl be lawful for

neidier of them afterwards to come to any Cefiation

of Arms with him who fhall be declar'd and pro-
claim'd an Enemy, without it be done conjoindy,
and with common Confent : That no Negotiation
of Peace fhall be fct on Foot by one of the Allies^

without the Concurrence of the other : That each
Ally fliall continually, and from Time to Timen
impart to the other every thing that pafl^cs in the
faid Negotiation, and fhall Itipulate with the
common Enemy for the fame Rights, Immuni-
ties, Exemptions and Prerogatives for his Ally,
as he does for himfelf, if fo be the faid Allies do
not agree to the contrary. And whereas the

French King having got Pofleflion of a great Pare
of the Spanijh Dominions, exercifed an abfolute

Authority over that Monarchy, having feized

Milan and the Spar.ijh Low-Countries by his Ar-
mies, and made himfelf Mafter of Cadiz, of die
Entrance into the Mediterranean, and of the Ports

of the Spanijh Weji-Indies by his Fleets, every

where defigning to invade the Liberties of i'aro^*',

and to obftrudt the Freedom of Navigation and
Commerce ; and inftead ofgiving the Satisfadion

that ought juflily to be expeded, had proceeded
to further Violences, and had taken on him to'

declare the pretended Prince of ^<?/« King of
England, Scotland, and Ireland, and had alfo in--

fiuenced Spain to concur in the fame Affront i:

her late Majefliy Queen Anne taking notice, that

Ihc found herfelf obliged, for maintaining the

Publick Faith, or vindicating the Honour of the

Crown, and to prevent the Mifchiefs which all

Europe was threaten'd with, to declare War againft

France and Spain ; did accordingly, in the Month,
of Ma-j, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and
Two, in the moft publick and folemn Manner,
declare War againft France and Spain ; and in

the faid Declaration, placing her entire Confi-

dence in the Help of Almighty God, in fo juft

and neceflTary an Undertaking, declared. That
flie would, in conjundion, with her Allies, vigo-

roufly profecutc the fame both by Sea and Land,
being affured of the ready Concurrence of her
Subjeds, in a Caufe they had fo openly and hear*'

tily efpoufed. And his Imperial Majefl:y and
their HighMightineflTes, pujcfuant to the Treaties

aforementioned refpedively,, in or about the faid

Month of Ma'j, One Thoufand Seven Hundred
and Two, did likewife declare War againft irawr*?

and Spain. And whereas the Kings of Portugal

and PruJJiu, the Eledors of Hanover, Saxony,:

Treves, Mentz, Palatine of the i^/^i«f, the Duke
of Savoy, the Prince of Hejfe, the Dukes of
Wolfemhuttle, Mecklenburg, and JVirtemburg, the

Circles of Suabia and Franconia, and of the Upper

Rhine, the Bilhops of Munjler and Conftance, and
other Princes and Powers, being invited by the faid

Grand Alliance, and relying on the Faith thereof,

did afterwards become Parties to the faid Confede-

rate War againft France and Spain ; and in the

Treaty entered into in or about die Month oiMay,
OneThoufand Seven Hundred and Three, between
his Imperial Majefty, the Queen of Great Britain,

the States-General, and the King of Portugal, it

is, amongft^other things, exprefly llipulat*:;!, that
'*"" *"""'

"
'

' on
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no Peace nor Truce (hall be made, but by the

mutual Confcnt of all the Confeilcrates •, nor (hall

any at any time be made, whilil the fecond Grand-

fon of the mod Chriflian King by the Dauphin,

or any other Prince of the Line of France cwiti-

nues in Spain, nor unlcfi the Crown of Portugal fnall

fully poflefs and enjoy all the Lands, Kingdoins,

ines, Caftles, Cities, Towns, fcfr. with their Ter-

ritories and Dependencies in Spain, or elfewhcre,

which it now poircflcs. And in the Treaty of

Nordlingen, ratify'd by her late Majefty, it is,

amongft other things, exprefly agreed, that it

fhall not be allow'd to make particular Treaties,

but the Peace fliall be jointly treated of, and (hall

not be concluded without obtaining, as far as is

poffible, the Re-Union of the Lands belonging

to the Cii'cles, and until at Icaft the Security of

the aflbciated Circles be abfolutely>provided for,

in the beft manner that is poflfible, and better

than it has formerly been. And whereas to give

the greatell Strength that was poffible to the

Union, fo neceflary to both Nations, her late

Majefty and the States by a Treaty in the Month
of June, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and

Three, renewed and confirmed all Treaties and

Alliances then fubfifting between them -, and

therein it is, amongft other things, exprefly and

particularly ftipulated, that as the faid moft fe-

rene Queen, and the Lords the States-General are

now in War with France and Spain, and are re-

ciprocally bound to affift each other, and mu-
tually to defend, maintain, and preferve their

Countries and Subjefts in their PofTeffions, Im-

munities, and Liberties, as well of Navigation

and Commerce, as other Rights whatfoever by

Sea and Land, againft and in Oppofition to all

Kings, Princes, and States, and particularly

againft France and Spam, to the end a juft and

reafonable Peace may the better be obtained, that

may eftablifh the Repofe and Tranquillity oi Eu-

rope, it is agreed between the moft Serene Queen

of Great Britain, and the faid Lords the States-

General, that neither of the faid Allies fhall make
a Sufpenfion of Arms, or a Peace with France or

Spain, or any other King, Prince, or State, who
fhall moleft or attack either of the faid Allies,

but in Conjundlion and by common Confent.

And whereas the faid War was for feveral Years

carry'd on with Vigour and Unanimity by her

Majefty and her Allies, at a vaft Expence both

of Blood and Treafure -, for the Support of which,

on the Part of England, many Millions have been

granted by Parliament, who, on many Occafions

fince, continued not only to exprefs their Senfe

of the Juftice and Neceffity of the War, but did

frequently give theirhumble Advice to theThrone,

that no Peace could be Safe, Honourable, or

Lafting, fo long as the Kingdom of Spain and

the JVejl-Indies continued in the Pofleffion of any

Branch of the Houfe of Bourbon. And whereas it

plcafcd Almighty God to grant to the Confede-

rate Arms, under the Command of their Great

and Viftorious General the Duke of Marlbo-

rough, fuch unparallel'd Succefles as exceeded even

their own Hopes and the Fears of the Enemy ;

and by the many fignal Viftories of Schellenberg,

Hochflet, Audenarde, and Ramellies, as well as by
the Conqucfts of the Electorates of Bavaria and
Cologn, and the Redudtion of the Spanijh Nether-

lands, and many other great Advantages both by
Sea and Land -, and by the Wifdom and Unani-
mity of their Counfels, the Glory of the Confe-

Vor.. VI.

derate Arms, and the Reputation of Great Bri-

tain in particular, was rais'd to an higher Pitch
than in any former Age. And whereas her late

Majefty, in Conjundlion with her Allies, wifely

forcfeeing, that whenever the Enemy fliould be
brought to make Overtures of Peace, the furcft

way to put an End to the War, and prevent
France from putting in Praftice her ufual In-
trigues, was, by previoufly infiftingon fuch Con-
ditions from France, that nothing might remain
to be done in a General Aflembly, but to give
them the Form of a Treaty •, and for thefe Rea-
fons, a Preliminary Treaty was concluded on,
and was afterwards lign'd by the Plenipotentiaries

of his Imperial Majefly, of her late Majefty the
Queen or Great Britain, and of the Lords the
States-General of the United Provinces, and af-

terwards ratified by their Principals ; wherein the
Interefts ofthe feveral Allies were adjufted, in order;
to a General Treaty of Peace with France : and
therein the Rellitution of the 5/>a«//2» Monarchy to
theHoufeof /^«/?m, being one of the chief Caufcs
for carrying on the War, is laid down as an im-
mutable Foundation among the Allies. And
whereas in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Nine, the King of France
having firft fignify'd his Confent to the Reftitu-
tion of the 5/)a»//i& Monarchy to the Houfe of Ju-
Jlria, fent his Minifters to the Hague to treat with
the Minifters of the Principal Allies on a General
Peace ; and in the Conferences held thereupon,'

the Interefts of all the Allies, as adjufted in thrf

faid Preliminaries, were pofitively and exprefly

agreed to by the Minifters of France, and parti-

cularly that of the Reftitution of the entire Spani/h

Monarchy to the Houfe of Jujlria ; and the faid

Negotiation was afterwards broke, on no other

Difpute but on the thirty feventh Article of the

Preliminary Treaty, concerning the Time and
Manner of evacuating Spain. And whereas the

Conferences being refumed at Gertruydenberg, in

the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hun-
dred and Ten, the faid thirty feventh Article be-

came the only Subjeft of the Negotiation which
was there fet on foot, for the finding out fome
equivalent by which the fame Security might be
given to the Allies, as they had by the thirty fe-

venth Article of the faid Preliminaries ; and tho'

it was unqueftionable, that before any Negotia-
tion was begun, that while the Preliminaries were
treating, that by thofe Preliminaries themfelves,

that before the laft Negotiation was refumed, and
all the while it lafted, the Reftitution of Spain

and the Indies was laid down as a firm and im-
moveable Foundation of the Negotiation, and no
Queftion remain'd concerning it with the Mini-
fters of the Allies or thofe of France, but touch-

ing the Security for its Execution : And tho' all

reafonable and prudent Overtures were made by
the Allies for fettling an Equivalent, yet the Con-
ferences were broke off by France without anySa-
tisfaftion therein. And whereas the fincere Inten-

tions of all the Allies to have fettled the Peace of
Europe on folid and equitable Foundations were
notorious and inconteftable, and the Rupture of
the faid Negotiations could only be imputed to

the Enemy ; her facred Majefty, in Conjundtion

with her Allies, renew'd their Refolutions to con-
tinue and puth the War with Vigour, and to make
all poffible Efforts, as the only Means left to force

a good and general Peace, And her Majefty in

her Speech from the Throne on the Fifteenth of
P November^
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November^ One Thoufand Seven Hundred and

Nine, taking notice of the Endeavours of the Ene-

my during the faid N^otiaiions, to amufe and

create Jealoufies among the Allies, declared her

Refentmcnt thereat, and earneflly recommended

the carrying on the War, and a vigorous Profe-

cution of the Advantages obtained, that flie might

put the laft Hand to that great Work of reducing

the exorbitant and oppreffive Power which hadlo

long threatned the Liberties of Europe. And it

having pleafed Almighty God, after the faid Pre-

liminary Treaty, to blefs the Confederate Army,

under the Command of their confummate General

the Duke of Marlborough, with new and fignal

ConqiJifts, tlieReduftionof ToKrw^y, theVidtory

of Tafmeres, the taking of Mons and Dowa-j, Be-

tbutte, St.Venant and Airey and the Penetrating the

Lines near the Scarpe. And whereas, from the

profperous Condition of the Affairs of the Allies,

and the Wifdom, Firmncfs, and Unanimity of

tlieir Counfels, nothing remained, in all human
Appearance, but that they fhould reap the Fruits

of all their Viftories in a fpeedy, juft, honoura-

ble and lading Peace -, and on the other hand, no-

thing was left to raife the Hopes of the Enemy,

whereby to defeat that happy Profpeft, but the

Succefs of their fecret Endeavours to difunite die

Confederacy. And whereas Robert Earl of Ox-

ford and Earl Mortimer, with other evil-minded

Perfons, Enemies to the true Interefts of their own
Country, as well as to the common Liberties and

Welfare oiEurope, having by many wicked Arts

and bafe Infinuations obtain'd Accefs to her late

Majefty Queen Anne, and in or about the Months

of Jul'j or Auguft One Thoufand Seven Hundred

and Ten, being admitted into her Councils, and'

into Places of the higheft Truft, and to make way
for their wicked Enterprizes, did, by their evil

Council and Advice, prevail on her Majefty to

difiblve a Parliament which had given the moft

unqueftionable Proofs of their greatWifdom, and

of their true Zeal for the common Caufe ; for

which, as well as for the many Marks of Duty
and Affeftion given to her, her Majefty return'd

her hearty Thanks, and exprefs'd her great Satif-

faftion. And whereas the faid Robert Earl of Ox-

ford and Earl Mortimer, and others his Accom-
plices, had formed a treacherous Correfpondence

with the Emiflaries of France, by means whereof

certain Propofitions were tranfmitted from France

to England, fign'd by Monfieur de 'Torcy, Secre-

tary of the King of France, in the Month oiApril

One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eleven, to be

the Bafis of a Treaty of a General Peace ; which
Propofitions, tho' her Majefty was prevail'd on by
the falfe Counfels of the i^A. Robert Earl of Oxford
and Earl Mortimer, and others, to receive as a iul-

cient Foundation of a Treaty of a General Peace,

andasfuch to communicate them to theGrandPen-
fionary and the Minifters of Holland, her Majefty
however was gracioufly plealed at the fame time
to declare to them her Pleafure by her Secretary

of State, that being refolv'd, in making Peace as

in making War, to adl in perfedt Concert with
the States, ihe would not lole a Moment in tranf*-

mitting a Paper of that Importance ; and that tho'

the Propofitions were general, and contain'd an
Air of Complaifance to her Majefty, and the con-
trary towards the States ; yet that could have no
ill Confequcnces, as long as her Majefty and the
States underftood one another, and afted with as

little Rcferve as became two Powers fo nearly

ally'd in Intereft ; and that the Penfionary fliouid

be affurcd, that that Rule fliouid be inviolably
kept on her Part. Which gracious Declaration
of her Majefty, as well as the faid Propofitions,

being maturely confider'd by the Grand Pcnfiona^
ry and the Minifters of Holland, an Anfwcr was
return'd from them to her Majefty, full of Duty
and Thankfulnefs for the obliging manner in
which ftie was pleas'd to communicate the faid

Propofitions, and with the utmoft AflJurances

of mutual Confidence, fo neceflary to prevent the
Defigns of the Enemy -, but more particularly

that the States defired, equally with Great Britain^

to have a general, definitive, and lafting Peace,
anddeclar'd that they were ready to join in all the
moft proper Meafures to procure it ; diat the Pro-
pofitions were yet too general, and that the States

defire, zs Great Britain did, that France would ex-
plain herfelf more particularly upon the Points
therein contain'd, and impart a Plan which ftie

thinks the moft proper to fccure the Intereft of
the Allies, and fetde the Repofe of Europe, after

which a more particular Negotiation might be
enter'd into. ;Notwithftanding all wliich Premifes,

ARTICLE L

He the faid Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl
Mortimer, having no Regard to the Honour oc
Safety of her late Majefty or her Kingdoms, or
to the many folemn Engagements flie was thei>

under to the old and foithtul Allies of this Na-
tion, or to the common Liberties of Europe ;

but, being devoted to the Intereft and Service of
xSxt FrenchYAn%, the common Enemy ; and being
then Lord High-Treafurer of Great Britain, and
one of her Majefty's moft Honourable Privy-

Council, contrary to his Oath, and in Violation

of his Duty and Truft, and in Defiance of the

Tenour of the feveral Treaties afore-mention'd,

or fome of them, as well as of the frequent Ad-
vices of Parliament, and the many Declarations

of her Majefty from the Throne ; but more par-

ticularly in Defiance of the folemn and mutual
Aflfurances which had been fo lately renew'd be-

tween her Majefty and the States, to aft in perfedl

Concert with them in making Peace as in making
War, did on or about die Months oijuly orAuguji

in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven
Hundred and Eleven, malicioufly and wickedly

form a moft treacherous and pernicious Contri-

vance and Confederacy with other evil-difpos'd

Perfons, then alfo of her Majefty's Privy-Council,

to fet on Foot a private, feparate, diflionourable,

and deftrudtive Negotiadon of Peace between

Great Britain and France, without any Commu-
nication thereof to her Majefty's Allies, accord-

ing to their feveral Treaties ; and was not only

wanting in his Duty and Truft to her Majefty,

by not oppofing, and, as far as was in his Power,

by not advifing her Majefty againft going into

any private feparate Negotiation with France

;

but in Execution of his Purpofes aforefaid, he the

faid Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer did

advife her late Majefty to fend Matthew Prior, Efq;

direftly to the Court of France, to make Propofi-

tions of Peace, without communicating the fame

to her Majefty's Allies. And accordingly the faid

Matthew Prior, by the Advice and with the Pri-

vity of him the faid Earl of Oxford and Earl Mor-
timer, and other falfe and evil Counfellors, in or

about the Months of July or Aiigujl, in the Year
of
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of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and

Eleven, was fent in a clandeftine niannef frorn

England to France, and did communicate the faid

Propofitions of Peace to the Minifters of France,

m which the particular Interefts of Great Britain,

as well as the common Intereft of Europe, were

fhamefully betray'd: And in Manifeftation of his

faid Defign to exclude her Majefty's Allies from

their juft Share in the faid Negotiation, an exprefs •

Article was inferted in the faid Propofitions, by

the Privity and Advice of him the faid Robert Earl

ofOxford and Earl Mortimer, that the Secret fhould

be inviolably kept till allow'd to be divulged by

the mutual Confent of both Parties •, although the

French King had in the Propofitions figned by

Monfieur de Torcy, and tranfmitted in the Month

of April preceding, ofFer'd to treat with the Ple-

nipotentiaries of England and Holland alone, or

jointly with thofe of the Allies, at the Choice of

England. By which treacherous and dangerous

Advice he the faid Rohert Earl ofOxford and Earl

Mortimer did not only contrive and fet on Foot a

Negotiation of Peace more advantageous to France

than even France it felf had alk'd ; but thereby

did put it into the Power of the common Enemy

to create incurable Jealoufies and Difcords be-

tween her Majefty and her faithful Allies, and to

deftroy that Confidence which had fo long and fo

fuccefsfuUy been cultivated between them, and

which was fo neceffary for their common Safety.

ARTICLE 11.

That the French King laying hold of the faid

treacherous Overture, fet on foot in manner afore^

faid, did in or about the Months ofJuguft or Sep-

tember, in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand

Seven Hurfdred and Eleven, fend over Monfieur

Mefnager into England to carry on a clandeftine

and feparate Negotiation of Peace ; which being

made known to him the faid Robert Earl of Oxford

and Earl Mortimer, he did afterwards in the faid

Month ofSeptember One Thoufand Seven Hundred

and Eleven, fecretly and unlawfully, without any

Colour ofAuthority, meet, confer, and treat with

the faid Sieur Mefnager on the Negotiations of

Peace between Great Britain and France ; and

therein he did advife and promote the making a

private and feparate Treaty or Agreement be-

tween the faid Crowns -, which faid Treaty or

Agreement was afterwards, with the Privity, Con-

fent, and Advice of him the faid Rjobert Earl of

Oxford and Earl Mortimer, agreed, concluded on,

and fign'd by the faid Sieur Mefnager on the part

of France, and by the Earl of Dartmouth and

Henr'j St. John, Efqi two of her Majefty's princi-

pal Secretaries of State, in Behalf of her late Ma-
jefty, by vertue only of her Majefty's Sign Ma-
nual under the Signet, and without the leaft Know-
ledge or Participation of the Allies. In which

Treaty the immediate Interefts even of Great Bri-

tain are given up to France, and the Duke of

Anjou is admitted to be King of Spain ; an exprefs

Stipulation being therein made with the Sieur

Mefnager in the Name, and (as is therein alledged)

purfuant to Powers from King Philip as King of

Spain: "Whereby he the faid Robert Earl of Ox-

ford and Earl Mortimer did not only affume to him-
felf Regal Power, in taking upon him to meet
and treat with the Enemy without any Authority

or Powers from her Majefty •, but did what in him
lay to fubvert the ancient and ettablifti'd Confti-

VoL. VL

tiition of the Governmeht of thefe Kingdoms, by
introducing illegal and dangerous Methods of-

tranfafting the moft important Affairs of theState

;

and by which private and feparate Treaty, he the

faid Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer did

what in him lay to diflblve and cancel the many
folemn Treaties her Majefty then ftood engaged
in to her good and ancient Allies, and whereby
'her Majefty, even before any thing was finally fet-

tled for the Safety or Advantage of her King-
doms, was brought to this fatal Dilemma ; cither

to fubmit to the Di«fl:ates of France in the Progrefs
of the faid Negotiation, or, fo notorious a Breach
of National Faith being divulged by the Enemy,
from thence to lolc all future Confidence of her
good Allies.

ARTICLE III.

That the faid Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl
Mortimer, the better to difguife and carry on the
aforefaid private, feparate, and dangerous Nego-
tiation, did, together with other evil-difpos'dPer-

fons, then in high Truft under her Majefty, con-
trive and advife the preparing and forming a Set
of General Preliminaries, intituled. Preliminary
Articles on the Part of France, to come to a General
Peace ; and that the fame ftiould be fign'd by the
Sieur Mefnager only. And the fame being fo pre-
par'd and fign'd by the faid Sieur Mefnagir, he the
laid Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer did,
contrary to his Duty and Truft, impioufly advife
her Sacred Majefty that the fame fhould be, and
accordingly they were receiv'd by her Majefty,
and communicated to the Minifters of the Allies

then refiding in England, as the Ground of a Ge-
neral Negotiation of Peace ; and as if the fame
were the only Tranfadions that had been on this

Subjed: between Great Britain and France. And
to this end, the private Treaty, fign'd as afore-

faid by the Earl of Dartmouth and Mr. St.John on
the part of England, and by the faid Sieur Mefna-
ger on the part of France, was by the evil Advice
and Contrivance of him the fad Robert Earl of Ox-
ford and Earl Mortimer, and others, wilfully and
induftrioufly conceal'd not only from all the Al-
lies, but even from her Majefty's Council and her
Parliament. And he did further advife her Ma-
jefty not only to accept the faid General Prelimi-
naries, but in her Name and by her Authority to
communicate the fame to the States-General, as

a fufficient Foundation whereupon to open the
Conferences of Peace with France. And the more
cffeftually to cover from the States-General the

pernicious Steps which his evil Influence had en-
gag'd her Majefty in with the common Enemy

;

certain Inftrudions were prepar'd, and, by his

Counfel and Advice, were fign'd by her Majefty,
and delivered to the Earl of Strafford, her Am-
balTador to the States-General : wherein the faid

Earl of Strafford is direfted to reprefent to the

Penfionary of Holland, and to fuch others as fhall

be appointed to confer with him, that when her
Majefty had receiv'd in Ma'j laft, by his Excel-
lency's Difpatches, an Account of the Senfe which
thole among them, who were at that time in the

Secret, had of the Overtures made by France for

fetting a general Negotiation of Peace again on
Foot, and of the Anfwer which it was defir'd

might be return'd to the Propofitions figned by
Monfieur de Torcy ; her Majefty did immediately

acquaint the Enemy, that their Offers were thought

Pa by
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by her and by the States-General neither parti-

cular nor full enough; and therefore that her

Majeftydid infift, that they fhould forqj adiftinft

Projcdt of fuch a Peace as they were willing to

conclude. Whereas no fuch Inftances had been

made to the Enemy on her Majcfty's Behalf;

but on the contrary, notwithftanding her Ma-
jefty had declar'd that the Fropofuions of Mon-
"fieur de Torcy were thought by her and the States-*

General neither particular nor full enough, yet

without any further Explication from the Enemy,

her Majefty was prevail'd on, in manner afore-

faid, to fend over Tropofitions to France as ge-

neral and enfnaring, and in all refpe(5h as de-

ftruftivc to the Interefts of Great Britain and her

Allies, as the Propofitions of Monfieur de Torcy.

And the faid General Preliminaries, communi-

cated to the States in manner aforefaid, were cal-

culated only to amufe and deceive them into a

General Negotiation with France. And in the

Particulars abovefaid, as well as in the feveral

others, the faid Inftruftions contain'd Matters

either falfe or grofly prevaricating and evafive.

By which moft wicked Counfels of him the faid

Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer, that

unqueftionable Trudi and Sacrednefs which by

the Laws of Nations ought to accompany and

conftitute the Inftrudions of Publick Ambafla-

dors to Princes in Friendfhip and Confederacy

againft the common Enemy, was moft vilely

proftituted to the moft dangerous Purpofes, to

deceive and miflead her Majefty's good Allies, in

Matters of the greateft Importance to their own
Interefts and the Interefts of thefe Kingdoms

;

the Honour of her Majefty's facred Perfon, and

of the Imperial Crown of thefe Realms, which

had been raifed to the higheft Pitch of Glory

abroad, and had been juftly held in Veneration

with her good Allies, was fcandaloudy debafed

and betrayed ; and the Royal Hand, by the

wicked Arts of him the faid Robert Earl of Ox-

ford and Earl Mortimer, was made the Inttrument

to advance the Intereftof the common Enemy.

ARTICLE IV.

That whereas the Earl of Strafford, purfuant

to the faid Inftrudtions, had communicated the

Preliminaries figned by Monfieur Mefnager only

to the States-General, who being juftly alarmed

at the preffing Inftances made on the part of her

Majefty, that Conferences ftiould be opened on
Propolitions as general and uncertain as thofe fo

lately ofier'd by France, and figned by Monfieur

de Tony; and their High Mightinefles having

been unfuccefsful in their Remonftrances to the

Earl oi Strafford againft opening the Conferences

upon the faid Propofitions, did fend over Mon-
fieur Buys their Ambaflador to reprefent to her

Majefty, as well the Hazard of meeting the Mi-
nifters of France before the effential Articles were
firft fettled by fpecial Preliminaries, or at leaft

explained by iT««f^, and made fpecifick ; as like-

wife die Advantages to the Enemy, who being

but one Body, were influenced by one Council,

and directed by one Power ; whereas the Confe-
derates confifted of feveral Powers, whofe Interefts

are not only diftinft, but in many Cafes contrary

to,each other, whereby the French would have a

fair Opportunity to divide the Allies, when it

woulJ be impoflible for them to break in upon
France ; and further to reprefent, that the Propo-
fitions tliemfelves were in fome Inftances very pr?t

judicial, particularly in the Articles of Commerce,
Dunkirk, and the IJnion of the Crowns of France
and Spain. All which Reprefentations of the faid

Monfieur Bu^s, by the evil Influence of him the
faid Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer,
and others, were render'd ineftedlual ; but in order
to prevail upon the States-General to open the
Conferences upon the faid general Preliminaries,

by the Management and Contrivance of him the
faid Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer,
and odiers, an Occafion was taken to declare to
Monfieur Buys, at a Committee of Council in her
Majefty's Name, her conftant Aflfeftion and good
Difpofition to their State, and to the promoting
their Intereft, and to treat with their High
Mightineflfcs with a perfcft Confidence and Har-
mony : And at the fame time he the faid Robert
Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer did then falfly

and malicioufly declare, or was privy to advifing
and confenting, that it ftiould be, and fo it was
declared, in her Majefty's Name, that (he had
made no feparate Treaty with France, nor would
ever make any before fhe had fully complied
with all Engagements to her Allies, and that
each of them fliould have Opportunity to make
good their Pretenfions. '"' ;"'':''i'> •

By which falfe, fcandalous. and difhbribfirable

AflTurances, he the faid Robert Earl of Oxford
and Earl Mortimer did not only highly diftionour
her Majefty, by whofe Privity the faid feparate
Treaty with France had been before that Time
concluded and figned ; but their High Mighti-
neflfcs, the good Friends and antient Allies of her
Majefty, were grofly abufed, and thereby induced
to enter into a Negotiation with France, fo dan-
gerous in itfelf, and fo fatal in its Confequences.

A R T I C L E V.
•

That her facred Majefty Queen Jnrie having
in due Form of Law, and under her Great Seal,

conftituted the Right Reverend John Lord Bifliop
of Bripl, and the Earl of Strafford, her Pleni-
potentiaries, with flill Powers to meet, treat, and
conclude with the Plenipotentiaries of the Confe-
derates, and thofe whom the French King ftiall

on his part depute for that purpofe, the Condi-
tions of a good and general Peace, that fliall be
fafe, honourable, and as far as is pofllble, agree-
able to the reafonable Demands of all Parties ;

he the faid Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mor-
timer not contenting himfelf to abufe the Royal
Authority, to theDelufion of the States-General,

the neareft Allies of the Queen, but intending

the Univerfal Prejudice of his Imperial Majefty,
and all the Allies of thefe Kingdoms ; and there-

by the more fuccefsfully to carry on the Mea-
fures of France, wherein he was then engaged,
contrived and prepared Inftrudions, or was privy

to confenting and advifing the fame, for her Ma-
jefty's faid Plenipotentiaries, which fhe was pre-

vailed upon by the hid Robert 'Ea.rl of Oxford and

Earl Mortimer's evil Counfcl to fign, and the fame
were delivered to the faid Plenipotentiaries j

wherein among other Things they are inftrufted

to the Efi^eft following, viz. If it ftiall be thought

proper to begin by the Difpofition of the Spaniffj

Monarchy, you are to infift that the Security and

reafonable Satisfaction which the Allies exped,

and which his moft Chriftian Majefty has pro-

mifed, cannot be obtained, if Spain and the fPeJi-

Indies be allotted to any Branch of the Houfe of

Bourbon; "Whereas the faid Robert Earl of Oxford

and
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and Earl MoHimer had at that Time privately tinue, and promote a private, feparate, and un-

and treacherouily negotiated and agreed with the juftifiable Negotiation of Peace with France^ di

Minifters of France., that Spain and the Weft

India fliould remain in a Branch of the Houfe of

Bourbon j and had prevailed on herfacredMajefty

to be Party to the faid private Treaty, wherein

the fame is neceflarily implied. And the faid

Plenipotentiaries are further inftrufted, in cafe

red:ly from England to France., without any Com-
munication thereof to the Allies ; and in fuch
private Negotiations did concert with the Mini-
fters of the Enemy Terms of Peace highly preju-

dicial to thelntereft of her Majefty and her King-
doms, and of all her Allies, and whereby the good

the Enemy Ihould objeft, as the Imperial Mini- Effefts of the faid General Negotiations were en

fters had done, that the fecond Article of the tirely defeated.

feven figned by the Sieur Mefnager implies, that

the Duke of ^njou ihall continue on the Throne

of Spain ; you are to infill, that thofe Articles,

as far as they extend, are indeed binding to France.,

ARTICLE VII.

That her facred Majefty Queen j^nne having
been prevailed on by the falfe Counfels of him

but that they lay neither us nor our Allies under the faid Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer

any pofitive Obligation ; whereby the faid Robert

Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer bafely entered

into a Confederacy and Collufion even with the

Minillers of the Enemy, and prevailed on her

Majefty to give her Royal Confent thereto, the

more etfedually to impofe on his Imperial Ma-
jefty and all the Allies, and to conceal the faid

fecret Negotiations, and the feparate Treaty that

had then been agreed on between Great Britain

to accept of a Treaty with France, on the Sup-
pofition that the Spanijh Monarchy ftiould con-

tinue in the Poffeflion of a Branch of the Houfe
oi Bourbon; and it being acknowledged even by
the French King in the General Preliminaries

figned by Monfieur Mefnager, that the Excefsof
Power from the Re-union of the Crowns o^France
and Spain would be contrary to the good and
general Repofe of Europe: He the faid Robert

^\A France. And the {ud. Robert H&r] oi Oxford Earl of O^/orJ and Earl Mor/m^r having nothing

and Earl Mortimer, not only in the Particulars fo much in view as the aggrandizing the common
before-mentioned, but in many others contained Enemy, yetalwaysintcnding to cover the Iniquity

in the faid Inftrudions, has brought a lafting Re- of his Heart under fpecious Pretences and faljfe

proach on the Crown of thefe Realms, and grofly Appearances, did wickedly and treacheroufly

violated the many Treaties wherein her facred Ma- advife and carry on a private and feparate Nego-
jefty was then engaged to her Allies, to aft in tiation with France, on the Subjeft of a Renun-
perfeft Concert with them throughout the Nego- elation of his Right to the Kingdom of France by

the Duke of Anjou, and that fdch Renunciation
Ihould be the Security againft the Re-union of
the two Kingdoms. And by the Influence of his

evil Counfels her Majefty was prevailed on to ac-

cept and finally to conclude and ratify a Treaty
of Peace with France, wherein the faid Renun-
ciation is taken as a fufficient Expedient to pre-

vent the Mifchiefs that thrcaten'd all Europe, in

cafe the Crowns of France and Spain Ihoiildbe
united upon the Head of one and the lame Perfon

;

although he the faid Robert Earl of Oxford and
Earl Mortimer well knew, that a Memorial had

tiations of Peace.

ARTICLE VI.

That the Conferences of Peace being opened

between the Plenipotentiaries of the Allies, and

thofe of the Enemy, for the negotiating a general

Peace upon the mutual and moft folemn Engage-
ments amongft the Allies, not only to aft in per-

feft Confidence with each other, but to promote
their common Intereft, and to obtain from the

Enemy all juft and reafonable Satisfaftion ; and

a fpecifick Explanation of the General Prelimi-

naries having been given by the Enemy at Utrecht, been, during the faid feparate Negotiation, tranf-

whereon the Allies delivered their refpeftive Dc- mitted by Monfieur de Torcy, Secretary of State

mands i by the Artifices of France, and the fecret and Minifter to the French King, to one of her
Encouragement and Concurrence of the Minifters Majefty 's Principal Secretaries of State -, whereby
of Great Britain, the Progrefs of the faid publick it was declared, that the faid Renunciation would
Negotiation was delayed and kept in fufpence, be null and invalid by the Fundamental Laws of
under Pretence of the Enemy's refufing to give France, which Laws were looked upon as the

tlieir Anfwer in Writing : During which Time, Work of him who had eftabliftied all Monarchies,
he the faid Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mor- and which he only could abolifh ; and that no
timer again afluming to himfelf Regal Power in Renunciation therefore could deftroy it : And if

Derogation of the Royal Authority, to treat of the King of Spain fhould renounce, they would
Peace with France, which was then delegated deceive themfelves that fhould receive it as a fuf-

under tiic Great Seal of Great Britain to her Ma-
jefty's Plenipotentiaries at Utrecht, and for the

promoting the Defigns of the Enemy to the ap-
parent Deftruftion of the common Caufe of her
Majefty and her Allies, contrary to the known
Laws and Conftitution of this Kingdom, in direft

ficient Expedient to prevent the Mifchiefs pro-

pofed to be avoided. By which falfe and trea-

cherous Counfels, he the faid Robert Earl of Ox-

ford and Earl Mortimer did not only betray the

Interefts of the common Caufe into die Hand c^"

the moft formidable Enemy, but wilfully and
Violation of the feveral Alliances her Majefty malicioufly abufed the Power and Influence which
then flood engaged in, and in Oppofition to the he had obtained with her Majefty, fo far as to
many AfTurances given by her Majefty to aft in engage her facred Majefty, and the Honour of
Concert with her Allies, and in Defiance of the die Imperial Crown of thefe Kingdoms, to be-
cxprefs Iiiftruftions given to her faid Plenipoten- come Party with Frame in fo fatal a Deceit,
tiarics, was not only wanting in his Duty to her
Majefty, as far as in him lay to have put an end
to, and prevented any further private and unlaw-
ful Negotiations with France, but did, with
01 hers his Accomplices, advife, concur, con-

ARTICLE VIII.

That her late Majefty Queen Anne having on

tlie Seventh Day oi December, in the Year of our
^

Lord
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Lord One Tlioufand Seven Hundred and Eleven,

carneftly recommended it from die Throne, diat

Provifion might be made for an early Campaign,

in order to carry on the War with Vigour, and

as the bcft way to render the Treaty of Peace

efteftual ; in order to which, vaft Supplies were

granted, and Magazines provided at a great Ex-

pence for an early Campaign ; and in purfuancc

thereof, her Majefty having fent her Generals,

Lumley and Cadogan, to give early Affurances to

her Allies of her fincere Intentions, and likewilc

expredy inftruflied her General, the Duke of

Ormond, not only to renew the fame Affurances

and declare her Refolutions of pulhing on the

War with die utmoft Vigour, but to concert

with the Generals of the Allies the proper Mea-

fures for entering on Adtion j and the Confederate

Army, which at that Time was the fineft and

ftrongeft that had been in the Service during the

whole Courfe of the War, and provided with all

Neceflarics to aft with Vigour, having marched,

according to the Refolution taken in Concert with

her Majefty's General, almoft up to the Enemy,

with a great Superiority both as to the Number

and Goodnefs of Troops, and animated with a

noble Courage and Zeal to acquit themfelves

bravely ; fo that in all human Appearance, and

with the divine Afliftance, which had appear'd

fo vifibly for them on many other Occafions, they

would have been able, either by Battle or Siege,

to have gained great Advantages over the Enemy,

to have better'd the Affairs of the Allies, and

to have flicilirated the Negotiations of Peace:

And the Minifters of France having frequently

and earneftly rcprefented to the faid Robert Earl

of Oxford and Earl Mortimer, and others his Ac-

complices, during their fecret Negotiations, their

juft Apprehenfions from the Bravery and good

Difpofition of the Confederate Army; he the

faid Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer be-

ing truly informed of the fure Profpeft which,

by the Blefling of God, the Army of the Con-

federates then had, of gaining new Conquefts

over the Army of France, and whereby they

would have been enabled to have forced Terms

of Peace, fafe, honourable, and lafting: In order

to difappoint thofe comfortable Expeftations of

the Allies, and to give Succefs to his fecret Nego-

tiations with the Minifters of France, was privy

to, confenting and advifing, together with other

falfe and evil Counfellors, and together with them

did advife and confent, that an Order fhould be

fent in her Majefty's Name, to the Duke of

Ormond in Flanders, to avoid engaging in any

Siege, or hazarding a Battle, till further Orders

;

although nothing had then been fettled in the faid

private Negotiations for the Intereft and Security

of Great Britain ; and although Philip King of

Spain at that Time had not confented to the Re-

nunciation of his Right to the Crown of France.

And not contenting himfelf with having obtained

that fatal Step, fo highly advantageous to the

Caufe of France, but being wickedly determin'd

to do all that in him lay to diffolve the whole
Confederacy, he the faid Robert Earl of Oxford
and Earl Mortimer, with others, was privy to,

and did confent and advife, that Orders fhould

be fent to the Biftiop of Brijlol, one of her Ma-
jefty's Plenipotentiaries then at Utrecht, to take

the firft folemn Opportunity to declare to the

Duk:b Minifters, that her Majefty look'd on her-

fclf from their Conduit to be then under noOb-
ir.._t

ligation whatfoever to them : Which two Decla-

rations giving juft Alarms to all the Allies, they

reprefented to the Bifhop of Brifiol their general

Diflatisfadtion, and the inexpreflible Confternd-
tion they were all in ; that thefe Proceedings were
the unavoidable Ruin of Europe: They urged
Religion, Liberty, and the Faith of Treaties, to
Ihew the Enormity of this Ufage ; and the States

exprcffed their Uneafincfs on no account fo much,
as that they could not come to the Knowledge of
their own Lot. Which Reprefentations the Biftiop

of Briflol did, at the Inftance of the Allies, fig-

nify to one of her Majefty's Principal Secretaries

of State ; but their High Mightineffes finding
that all Applications to the Minifters of Great
Britain, and in particular to the faid Robert Earl
of Oxford and Earl Mortimer, were of no avail

againft France, and for the Intereft of the com-
mon Caufe, thought it neccffary, in a manner
the moft moving and refpedlful, to addrefs di-
redly to her Majefty by a Letter of the Fifth of
June, One Thouifand Seven Hundred and Twelve

^
therein exprefling their great Surprize and Afflic-
tion at the two Declarations aforementioned ; and
finding it difficult to conceive how fuch Declara-
tions, fo prejudicial to the common Caufe, given
fo fuddenly without their Knowledge, and un-
doubtedly too without the Knowledge of the
other Allies, could agree and confift with the
Nature of an Alliance, and with thofe Affurances
and Engagements her Majefty had fo lately made ;

and not knowing how to reconcile it with the
great Goodnefs and Kindnefs which her Majefty
had always honoured them with, and not being
able to conceive how fuch a fudden Change could
happen with refpeft to them, having carefully

examined their own Conduft, and finding nothing
therein that could have given Ground to her Ma-
jefty's Diffatisfadion ; and having reprefented the
vifible and immediate fatal Confequences of the
faid two Orders, not only to the common Intereft

of her Majefty and the States, but to the whole
Confederacy and to the Proteftant Religion ; they
befeeched her Majefty, with all the Refped, and
all the Earneftnels they were capable of, that ftie

would not perfift in the Declarations made by the
Biftiop of Brijlol, and would be pleafed to revoke
the Orders given to the Duke of Ormond ; and
would authorize him to aft according to Occur*
rences, and as the Exigency of the War, and the

Advancement of the common Caufa fliould re-

quire. Notwithftanding which, he the faid Ro-
bert EsltI of Oxford and Earl Mortimer being ac-

quainted with the faid Reprefentations of the

States, was not only wanting in his Duty to her

Majefty, and to his Oath, and the great Truft
repofed in him, in not advifing, as he ought to

liave done, her facred Majefty to have heatken'd
to the faid feveral Inftances made to her ; but
perfifting in his defperate and deftruftive Mea-
lures for the Advancement of the Intereft of the

common Enemy, did afterwards advife her Ma-
jefty to difregard and rtjeft the fame -, and did

countenance, encourage, advife, and promote
the faid private, feparate, and wicked Negotia-

tions with France, without any Participation of
the Allies, contrary to all her Majefty's Engage-
ments, and to die apparent Ruin of the common
Caufe. By which feveral wicked and perfidious

Counfels, the Progrefs of the viftorious Arms of
the Confederates was ftopped, and an Opportu-
nity loft for conquering the Enemy, the moft

I favourable.
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favourable, in the Opinion of all the General thefe Kingdoms ; he the faid ^o^?^/ Earl of Ox-

Officers and the Quarter- Mailers of the Allies, ford and Earl Mortimer, then Lord Hich-Trea-

who were fent out to view the French Camp, and furer of Great Britain., did carry on and concert

whereby all Hopes of Confidence between her Ma- with the Minifters of France, a private and fepa-

jefty and her Allies was entirely deftroyed, and rate Negotiation for a general Sufpenfion by Sea

the Frfw/j King made abfolute Mailer of the Nc- and Land, between Great Britai?; nnd France ',

gotiations of Peace, and the Affairs of Europe

given into his Hands,

ARTICLE IX.

and to that end among others, did advifc her

Majcfly to fend over IJenry Vifcount Bolinghroke,

one of her Principal Secretaries of State, to the

Court of France, with Powers to fettle the faid

Sufpenfion. In piirfuance of which, adcllruftive

That to impofe upon the Allies the fatal Ne- Treaty of Sufpenfion was nude in France, on the
~ "

"
* Nineteenth of ^uffift, N. S. One Thoufand Severt

Hundred and Twelve, by the faid Henry Vifcount

Bolingbroke, on the Part of her faid Majefty, for

four Months, without the Knowledge or any
Participatioii of the Allies ; and before any Terms
of Peace were fettled with the Enemy, either for

Great Britain on the AlHes, By wliich evil

eeflity of fubmitting to the Terms of France, and

in order thereto to leave the whole Confederate

Army at the Mercy of the common Enemy, he

the faid Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer.

was privy and confenting to a fecret and fepurate

Concert with xhc Minillers of France, without

the Knowledge of the Allies, for the feparating

the Troops in her Majelly's Pay from die reft of

the Confederate Army : For the eftcdling where-

of, inftead of preventing as far as in him lay fo

fatal a Step, he was not only wanting to advife

againft fo unwarrantable a Proceeding, but did

confent to and auvife her Majefty, that the Duke

of Ormond, and all the Troops then in her Ma^
jefty's Pay, or fuch. of them as would obey his

Orders, flioukl feparate themfelves from the

Army of the Confederates : And having notice

tliat the Generals of the Auxiliaries, paid by her

Majefty, whofc Honour and Confcicnces would

not permit them to abandon the Confederates,

and leave them as a Sacrifice to France, but for

the Sake of the common Intereft of E^ro/xf, and

according to the true End and Defign of their

Conventions, did refufe to withdraw with the

Duke of Ormond, without particular Orders from-

their refpedive Matters j he die Hiid Robert Earl

of Oxford and Earl Mortimer, being then Lord
High-Treafurer of Great Britain, and one of her

Majefty's moft Honourable Privy Council, in

Violation of his Oath, and the Duty and Truft

Counfels, the exprels. Terms of leverai of the

aforementioned Treaties were exprefiy contra-

vened and brojien, the good priends and antient

Allies of her Majefty and thefe Kingdoms were
totally deprived of the juft Affiltance to which
they were thereby entitled, and were left expofed

to the Infults of the common Enemy, and the

facred Ties of Union and Friendlhip between her'

Majefty and her Allies being cut afunder, hef

Majefty's Pcrfon and Government, the Safety of
her Kingdoms, and of the Proteftitnt SucceflSojv

to the Crown of thefe Realms, were left expofed

to the Enterprizes of her raoll formidable E-
nemy.

ARTIGL5^3£F. .

V : u; f'lltTO'jM. •!:;.'! o! J';:]!!! (i ;: ,nv/oi'J^''.)

,Th*i whereas the States-Genieral of t\it United

Provinces were, in or about the Months of Sep-

tember or O£lober, in the Yean of our Lord One
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Twelve, in Pof-

feflion of the ftrohg and important Town and
Fortrefs of 1'ournay: And whereas the French

repofed in him, did take upon himfelf an arbi- King had, during the Courfe of the tiid private,

trary and illegal Power, to refufe and put a Stop feparate, and traiterous Negotiation between him

to the Pay and Subfidies due on account of the the faid Robert Earlpf Ojf/<irJ'andEarl Mortimer.^

faid foreign Troops, although they were entitled and others, and the Minil'ters of France, fignified

thereto by the Conventions entered into with her his Content to the Minifters of Great Britain,

facred Majefty, and by exprefs Provifion made that the faid Town and Fortrefs of Tcwrw^^flhould

by A<51 of Parliament for the Payment of the remain to the faid States-General as Part of their

fame. By which fatal Separation, which pur

fuant to his evil Counfels was afterwards made,

great Numbers of the Confederate Troops, who
had before, on many Occafions, fignaliz'd them-

felves in the Defence of the Caufe of Europe, foon

afterwards, at the unfortunate Adlion oiDenain,

fell as Sacrifices to the Fury and Revenge of

France ; the Siege of Landrecy was raifed, the

important Towns and Forirelfes of S^efnoy,

Bouchain, and Douay were retaken by the French

Army -, and not only the Fortune of the War,
but the Fate of Europe decided in Favour of

France.

ARTICLE X.

That in further Execution of his pernicious

Barrier : And whereas her Majefty, in her In-

ftrudions of December the Twenty-third, One
Thoullind Seven Hundred and Eleven, to her

Plenipotentiaries at Utrecht, hadexpreflydirefted

diem to infift with the Plenipotentiaries ofFrance,

in the General Congrefs, that towards forming a

fufficient Barrier for the States-General, Tournay

fliould remain to their High Mightinelles ; and
did afterwards declare herfelf conformably there-

unto, in her Speech to both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, on the Sixth ofJww, One Thoufand Seven
Hundred and Twelve, in which fhe communi-
cated to them the Terms whereon a Peace might

be made. And whereas for feveral Years before,

and till the faid Months of September and 05tober,

in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven

Hundred and Eleven, there was open War be-

Defigns to complcat the Deftruftion of the com- tween her late Majefty and the French King ; and
men Caufe of Europe, and to render it impracti-

cable for her Majefty to refume the War againft

France, in Conjunction widi her Allies, or to

rcvover the Union with her Majefty's old and
fiiithful Allies, lb neceflary to the Preiervation of

the faid War continuing for all the faid Time,
and afterwards, the (xiA. French King and his Sub-

jedts were Enemies to her Majefty : He the faid

Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer, then

Lord High Treafurer of Great Britain, and a

Subjecl
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Subjcdof hcrMajefty's, not confidering the Duty

of his Allegiance, but having altogether with-

drawn the cordial Love, and true and due Obe-

dience, which every true and faithful Subjed owed

to her faid Majelly ; and defigning to give Aid

and Succour, and to adhere to the faid French

King, did in or about the Months of September

or 05lober^ One Thouland Seven Hundred and

Twelve, during the faid War, falfly, malicioufly,

wickedly, and tmiceroufly aid, help, and aflift,

and adhere to the French King, tlien an Enemy to

her late Majefty : And in Execution and Per-

formance of his aiding, afTifting, and adhering,

malicioufly, falfly, and traiteroufly did counfel

and advife the faid Enemy, in what manner and

by what Methods the faid important Town and

Fortrefs of fournay, then in the Poflfeflion of the

States-General, might be gained from them to the

French King, contrary to the Duty of his Alle-

giance, and the Laws and Statutes ot this Realm.

ARTICLE Xir.
^\.'.^ .'..' - '''.!..>•'!

That wliercas her IdteMajefty Queen Jnne, not

only in purfuance of the Treaties Ihe fl:ood en-

gaged in to her good Allies, and in particular to his

Imperial Majefty, for the Recovery of the Mo-
narchy of Spain to the Houfe of Auftria, thereby

IQ preferve a due Ballance of Power in Europe, but

alfo from her juft Refentment againft the Duke
of Anjim, who then ftiled himfelf King of Spain.,

and who, in Defiance of her Majefty's Title to

the Crown, acknowledged the Pretender as King

of Great Britain ; and on thefe juft Foundations

her Majefty had, in vindication of the Honour of

the Crown, and in juftice to her People, at a vaft

Expence of Blood and Treafure, and on the ear-

neft and repeated Advices of herParliament, pro-

fecuted a vigorous War againft the Duke of An-
jou : Afid whereas, in the Years of our Lord One
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ten, One Thou-
fand Seven Hundred and Eleven, and One Thou-
fand Seven Hundred and Twelve, the faid open,

bloody, and expenfive War was carried on be-

tween her faid late Majefty Queen Anne, and the

faid Duke ofAnjou, and during all the time afore-

faid, the faid War did continue, and for all that

time the faid Duke of Anjou, and the Subjects of

Spain adliering to him, were Enemies of her late

Majefty: He the faid Robert Earl of Oxford and

Earl Mortimer, then Lord High Treafurer of

Great Britain, and one of her Majefty's Privy-

Council, and a Subjeft of her faid Majefty, not

confidering thcDutyof his Allegiance, but having

withdrawn his true Obedience from her faid late

Majefty, did at feveral times, in the faid Years of

our Lord, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and

Ten, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eleven,

and One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Twelve,

falfly, malicioufly, wickedly, and traiteroufly aid,

help, aflift, and adhere to the faid Duke of Anjou,

then an Enemy to her faid late Majefty ; and in

the Execution and Performance of his faid aiding,

helping, afllfting and adhering, and in Confede-

racy and Combination with the then Enemies of
her late Majefty, and with divers other wicked and
fvil difpofed Perfons, did, at feveral times, in the

Years aforefaid, advife and counfel the Enemies of
her late Majefty ; and in fuch counfelling and ad-

vifing, did concert with them, and did promote
the yielding and giving up Spain and the IVeJl-

JrJies, or fome part thereof, to the faid Duke of

Anjou, then in Enmity with her Majefty, againft"

the Duty of his Allegiance, and tlic L.aws and
Statutes of this Realm.

ARTICLE, Xm.

That whereas the Riches, Power, and Strength
of thefe Kingdoms depend entirely on the Bourilh-
ing Condition of Trade and Navigation, and her
late Majefty Queen Anne having due Regard there-

to, as well as to the juft Expectations of her Peo-
ple, after the vaft Expences they had fo cheer-

fully undergone in Support of the War, did, on
the firft Opening the Conferences for a General
Peace, declare from the Throne to both Houfes
of Parliament, on the Seventh of December One
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eleven, that fhe

would endeavour, tha:t after a War which had coft

fo much Blood and Treafure, the Nation might
find their Intereft in Trade and Commerce im-
proved and enlarged by a Peace : And on the

Sixth of June One Thoufand Seven Hundred and
Twelve, when fhe was pleafed to communicate
the Terms on which a General Peace might be
made, did declare, that nothing had mov'd her

Majefty from fteddiiy purfuing the true Jntereft of
her own Kingdoms, and that the Terms of Peace

obtained for her own Subjefts were fuch, as (he

had Reafon to expedt would make her People

fome Amends for the great and unequal Burden
which they had laid under through the whole
Courfe of the War , and hoped tharnone of the

Confederates would envy her Share ini the Glory
and Advantage of the Peace ; and afterwards de-

clared to both Houfes of Parliament her Satif-

faftion in the near View fhe had of a Peace $ fince

it would, in fome meafure, recompenfeher Sub-
jefts for the vaft Expence : And after the Conclu-

fion of the Treaty of Peace and Commerce with

France, did declare from the Throne, on theNinth

ofApril One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Thir-

teen, that the many Advantages fhe had obtained

for herSubjedls, hadoccafioned much Oppofition

and long Delays to the Peace ; but it afforded her

great Satisfadlion, that her People will have it in

their Power, by degrees, to repair what they had

fuffered during fo long and burthenfome a War.
Whereupon both Houfes of Parliament did from

time to time exprefs their grateful Acknowledg-

ments to her Majefty for her great Care and Con-
cern for the Welfare of her People. And whereas

at the fetting on Foot, and the Progrefs of the

faid private, feparate, and pernicious Negotiati-

ons between the Minifters of Great Britain and

France, it was laid down as a Principle, on the

part of Great Britain, never to be departed from,

that France fhould confent to adjuft the Interefts

of Great Britain in the firft place, that the Mini-

fters of Great Britain might thereby be enabled

to engage the Queen to make the Conclulion of

the General Peace eafy to France ; and on this

plaufible Pretence it was infifted on by the Mini-

fters of Great Britain, to remit the Difcuflion of

the particular Interefts of the Allies to General

Conferences ; and throughout the whole Courfe

of the faid feparate Negotiation, all imaginable

Concefllons were not only made by the Minifters

of Great Britain for a real Advantage of the In-

terefts of France againft the Allies, but all Mea-
fures were enter'd into and concerted between

them, that even the Minifters of France could

didate, in order to ftrengthen their Hands, and

4 to
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to enable them to impofe the Terms of a General Scotia, or Arcadia, whereof Cape Bnioa is pirt, to

Peace : He the faid Robert Earl ofOxford and Earl her Majefty. And tiie faid Rol>ert Earl c' Oxford

Mortimer, having nothing in view thro' the whole and Earl Mortimer, intending in all Events ro fe-

Courfe of the faid Negotiation, wherein he was cure to Fr<j«f^ the Advantages relating to the Fifhc-

wickedly and principally engaged in Concert with ry of Newfoundland and to Cape Breton, did, in

France, but the final Deftrudlion of his Country ; conjunftion with the Minifters of France, advife

and to that end the facrificing the Commerce of her Majefty to confent, that the fame fhould be

Great Britain to the Aggrandifement of France, made an Article in the Treaty of Peace between

was not only wanting in his Duty to her Majefty,

in not infifting on in all Events, and not procu-

ring, in the firft place, the moft certain and ftrid

Securities imaginable for the Safety and Advantage

of the Commerce of thefe Kingdoms ; but did ad-

vife her late Majefty, that in the Propofition fent

by his Privity and Advice, by Mr. Prior to France,

and alfo in the faid private and feparate Treaty,

figned on the Seven and Twentieth of September,

One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eleven, where-

in the Preliminary Demands for Great Britain,

Great Britain and France : whereas tlie only Ad-
vantages in Trade, pretended to be ftipulated for

Great Britain, being inferted in the Treaty of
Commerce, were to depend on certain Conditions
to be made good by Aft of Parliament -, and pur-
fuant to, and by the Influence of the faid evil

Counfel of him the faid Robert Earl of Oxford and
Earl Mortimer, her facred Majefty was advifed to

ratify the faid Article in the faid Treaty of Peace
and the faid Treaty of Commerce. By means of
which pernicious Counfels, the good Intentions of

more particularly were intended to be adjufted her facred Majefty to have obtained for her Peo
with France, the Demands for Great Britain, in

point of Commerce, fliould not only be made in

loofe, general, and infufficient Terms, but that

the Liberty of Fiftiing, and Drying of Fifti on

Newfoundland fliould be exprefly given up to

France, tho' the Reftitution of that fmall part of

the IQand, which France had taken during the

War, was therein referred to be difcufs'd to Ge-

neral Conferences. And having, by his wicked

Artifices, engaged her Majefty in the faid private

Treaty with France, without any Security for the

Commerce of Great Britain, he did artfully and
cunningly contrive with the Minifters of France to

keep in Sufpence all Matters that concerned the

Commerce of Great Britain, until, by means of

his wicked and pernicious Counfels aforemefttion'd,

France was become Mafter of the Negotiations,

and the chief Advantages for the Commerce of
Great Britain by that means remaining unfettled

:

And the Minifters of France afterwards difputing

the moft eflential Articles which had been in agi-

tation, and in particular that fundatnental Prin-

ple advantageous Terms of Commerce were en-

tirely fruftrated, the Trade and Manufadures of
Great Britain, as far as in him lay, rendered pre-

carious, and at the Mercy of the Enemy, and that

beneficial Branch of Trade, always efteemed the

great Support of the Naval Power, and the chief

Nurfery of the Seamen of Great Britain, yielded

up to the Subje£b of France : and the only Pre-

tence for the -avowed and notorious Violation of
Treaties, and the carrying on the Meafures of
France, viz. the adjufting firft the Interefts of
Great Britain, thro' the whole Courfe of the faid

private and feparate Negotiations, terminated ac

laft in the Sacrifice of the Commerce of Great Bri-

tain to France, without the leaft Shadow ofAdvan-
tage in Trade procured for thefe Kingdoms.

ARTICLE XIV.

That he the faid RobertEarl of Oxford and Earl

Mortimer did, in concert with other evil and falfe

Counfellors, even without any Application from
ciple of treating ;uid being treated as Gens Ami- his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Savoy, and after

cijfima, and endeavouring to elude what had been the French King had, in the Courfe of the faid pri-

agreed on in the faid private and fepnrate Nego- vate and feparate Negotiations, confented that the

tiation, for the fuppofed Advantage of Great Bri- Kingdom of Sicily fliould remain to the Houfe of
tain ; he the faid Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Aujiria, form a Projed: and Defign to difpofe of
Mortimer, under pretence of removing a Difficulty the Kingdom of Sicily to the Duke of Savoy from
then depending, by an Expedient advantageous the Houfe of Aujiria: And to effeft that his un-

to Grfa/5rf/(zi«, did treacheroufly advife the ninth juft, dilhonourable, and pernicious Projeft, he
Article of the Treaty of Commerce with France, did advife her Majefty to give Inftruftions, among
a Bill for the rendering whereof effedtual was af- other things, to Henry Vifcount Bolingbroke, then

terwards rejected by the Houfe of Commons, as appointed her Ambafudor to France, to demand
highly prejudicial and dcftrudtive to the Com- in her Majefty's Name, of the French King, the

merce of thefe Kingdoms : But yet for the fake of Kingdom of Sicily for his faid Royal Highnefs.

gaining that deftrudive Article for Great Britain, And a Treaty of Peace being afterwards made be-

as if the fame had been advantageous, he the faid tween the French King, his Royal Highnefs, and
Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer, in De- the Duke of Anjou, wherein a CefTion is made
fiance of the exprefs Provifion of an Ad of Par- to his Royal Highnefs of the Kingdom of Sicily

,

liament, as well as in Contempt of the frequent without any Concurrence or Participation of his

and earneft Reprefentations of the Merchants of Imperial Majefty ; he the faid Robert Earl of Ox'
Great Britain, and of the CommifTioners forTrade ford and Earl Mortimer did bafely and fcandaloufly

and Plantations, did advife her Majefty finally to advife her Sacred Majefty to confent to the fame,
agree with France, that the Subjeds of France by an Article inferted in the Treaty of Peace be-
fhould have liberty of Fifhing and drying Fifli on tween her Majefty and the French King. And af-

Newfoundland ; and did alfo advife her Majefty to terwards, by his Privity and Advice, her Majefty
m^kt zQtffion to France of t)\t Ifit of Cape Bre- was prevailed on to affift his Royal Highnefs
ton, with liberty to fortify the fame, altho' the againft the Emperor then in Alliance with her
Ifle of Cape Breton was part of the antient Terri- Majefty, with a part of her Royal Fleet at her
tories of the Crown of Great Britain ; and her own Expence, in order to put him in PofTeflion of
Majefty had declared from the Throne, that France the faid Kingdom of Sicily. Whereby the greatefl

had confented to make an abfgluteCeffion ofNova Injuftice was done to his Imperial Majefty, in d;-

VoL. VI. Q^ red
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reft Violation of the Grand Alliance, and contra

rV to her Majefty's frequent Declarations from the

Throne, and her plain and full Inftruftions to her

Plcnipotcntiirics at Utrecht, for obtaining his juft

and reaibnable Satisfadllon i and whereby National

Faith, and the Honour of the Crown, was vilely

bctray'd, and the Naval Power of thefe Kingdoms,

and the Supplies granted by Parliament for re-

ducing the common Enemy, were perfidiouQy

employ'd againft the great and faithful Allies of

this Kingdom.

ARTICLE XV.

That whereas the Dignity and Support of the

Imperial Crown of thcl? Realms has in all Ages

greatly depended on the Wifdom and Truth of

the Communications made from the Throne, efpe-

cially in Parliament, as the fure and only means

whereby the Kings and Queens of this Realm can

receive the fincerc and fiithful Advice of their

People in Matters of the higheft Importance, and

which by the Fundamental Laws and Conftitution

of thisGovernment ought to be inviolably obferv'd

as the Sacred Band of the Duty and Aifcdiion of

Subje<5ts to their Sovereign. And whereas by the

tnoft ancient and known Laws of this Kingdom it

is indifpenfably incumbent on the great Officers

of State that furround the Throne, to maintain as

far as in them lies the Sacrednefs of the Royal

Word on all Occafions ; it being moft apparent

that the greateft Diflionour to the Throne, and

the greateft Danger to thefe Kingdoms muft en-

evitably enfue, whenever that Fountain ofTruth

by wicked Counfels fhall be in any degree cor-

rupted, and thereby lofc its juft Influence and ne-

celiary Authority. And whereas the Power of

making Peace and War, one of the ancient, un-

doubted, and moft important Prerogatives of the

Crown, has been always exercis'd by the Sove-

reigns of thefe Realms, with the ftrifteft Regard

to the Honour of the Crown and the Welfare of

the People •, and for tliat end they have in great

Wifdom in all Ages taken the Advice of Parlia-

ment on fuch weighty Occafions. And whereas

her late Majefty Queen Anne declar'd from the

Throne her gracious Intentions to communicate

the Terms of Peace to her Parliament, for their

deliberate and fcrious Advice therein, wifely fore-

feeing that the Safety of her Perfon and Govern-

ment, of the Proteftant Succeflion to the Crown,
which fhe had neareft her Heart, and of the Pro-

teftant Religion, and of the Liberties oi Europe,

did inevitably depend on the happy Conclufion of

the faid Negotiations : He the Ida Robert Earl of

Oxford and Earl Mortimer, then Lord High-Trea-
furer of Great Britain, having taken on himfelf

throughout the faid Negotiations a moft arbitra-

ry and unwarrantable Authority, and the chief

Diredion and Influence in her Majefty's Councils

;

and moft wickedly defigning to proftitute the Ho-
nour of the Crown, and the Dignity of Parlia-

ments, and not only totally to deprive her Ma-
jefty of die wliolefome and neceflkry Advice of
her Parliament in fo great a Conjuncture, but by
mifrcprefenting the moft eflcntial Parts of the Ne-
gotiations of Peace, to obtain the Sandtion of
Parliament to his traiterous Proceedings, and
thereby fatally to deceive her Majefty, her Allies,

her Parliament, and her People ; he the dud Ro-
bert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer was not
only wanting in the Difcharge of that Duty to his

Sovereign which became his high Station, by not
advifing againft, and as far jm in him lay in all

Events by not preventing even any Iiitimation from
the Throne to the Parliament, which was not con-
formable to the exafteft Truth and Impartiality

;

but taking Advantage of his ready Accefs to her
her Majefty, and his exorbitant Influence in her
Councils, did prepare, form, and concert, toge-
ther with otlier falfe and evil Counfellors, feveral

Speeches and Declarations to be made by her Ma-
jefty from the Throne to her Parliament, on the

Subjeft of the faid Negotiations of Peace, and did
advife her Majefty to make the fame to her Par-
liament: And particularly, by means of his falfe

'

and evil Counfels, her Majefty did, amongft other
things, onthefeventhofD^fm^^r, Onel'houfand
Seven Hundred and Eleven, declare from the

Throne in the words, or to the efleft following :

That notwithflanding the Arts of tbofe who delight in

War, both Place and Time are appointedfor opening

the Treaty of a General Peace. Our Allies, efpeci-

ally the States- General, ivhofe Interefi I look upon as

injeparable from my own, have by their ready Con-
currence exprefs'd their Confidence in me. Whereas
it was then notorious to all Europe, and the faid

Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer, and
others his Accomplices, well knew, that the prin-

-cipal Allies of her Majefty, and particularly the
States-General, then had in the ftrongeft and moft
prefling manner reprtfented not only to her Ma-
jefty's Minifters in Holland, but afterwards by a
Minifter of their own direftly to her Majefty, the

Infecurity and Danger to the Common Caufe, by
entring into general Negotiations with France on
the Propofitions fign'd by Monfieur Mefnager ;

and alfo their firm Opinion of the fatal Confe-
quences that might enfue thereon : And altho*

they had ftill great Apprehenfions concerning the

Method of opening the Conferences, and the Con-
fequences that might happen thereupon ; yet be-

ing wrought on by the Menaces and other extra-

ordinaryMethods ufed with them by her Majefty's

Minifters, and relying on the folemn Aflurances

and Declarations of her Majefty to fupport the

Intereft and Concern of their State, and to aft in

perfeft Confidence and Harmony with them ; they

did at laft, witlt the greateft Reludtance, confent

to enter upon a General Negotiation of Peace with

France. And in the fame Speech her Majefty was
prevail'd on by the evil Counfels of him the faid

Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer, and
others, to declare in the words, or to the effb(5t

following : That the Princes and States which have

been enga^d with us in this War, being by Treaties

entitled to have their feveral Interefisfecur'd at a
Peace ; I will not only do my utmofi to procure every

one of them all reafonable Satisfaction, but Ifhall alja

unite with thein in the flri5left Engagements for con-

tinuing the Alliance, in order to render the General

Peace fecure and lafling. And in her Meflage of
thefeventeenth oi January following, her Majefty

again expreflies the Care ftie intended to take of all

her Allies, and of the ftridt Union in which ftie

propos'd to join with them. Whereas by the evil

Influence of him the faid Robert Earl oi Oxford and

Earl Mortimer, her Majefty was not only induced

to enter into a private Negotiation with France,

exclufive of her Allies ; but the fame was in like

manner carry'd on by him the faid Robert Earl of

Oxford and Earl Mortimer, and others. And the

feveral Interefts which the Allies were intitlcd to

by their Treaties, were not only not fecured to

them
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them by the Pcice, nor any reafonable Satisfac-

tion given to them, but the main Interefts of her

principal Allies, efpecially of his Imperial Ma-

jefty, were by the wicked Pradlices of him the

faid Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer^

and others, given up to France 5 and no Engage-

ments were obtained for continuing the Alliance,

in order to render the general Peace fecure and

lading. And her Majefty having on many for-

mer Occafions cxprcfs'd her Refolutions never to

make Peace with France and Spain, fo long as

Spain 2ind xh^fVeft Indies rtmim'dm t\it Houfe

of Bourbon ; flie was prevail'd upon by the Ad-

vice of him the faid Robert Earl of Oxford and

Earl Mortimer, and others, to declare herfelf, in

Anfwer to an Addrefs of the Houfe of Peers,

the Eleventh of December, One Thoufand Seven

Hundred and Eleven, to the Eft'eft following,

viz. IJhould be forry any one could think I would

not do my utmojl to recover Spain and the Indies

from the Houfe of Bourbon. Whereas it is moft

manifeft, that the leaving the Kingdom of Spain

and the Indies in the Houfe of Bourbon was the

Foundation of the private and feparate Treaty

between Great Britain and France, which had

been before that Time figned even with her Ma-
jefty's Confent j and the fame fundamental Refo-

lution was immutably obferved between them to

the Conclufion of the Peace. And her Majefty

having frequently declared from the Throne,

that her Refolutions in entering into the faid Ne-

gotiations were to obtain a general, good, and

lafting Peace, and the Plenipotentiaries at Utrecht

being inftrufted to treat with France conform-

ably to that End, he the laid Robert Earl of Ox-

ford and Earl Mortimer, in order to remove the

juft Sufpicions which had been conceived of his

private and feparate Negotiations with France,

did advife her Majefty to make this further De-

claration in her faid Meflage of the Seventeenth

Day of January, That the World will now fee

how groundlcfs thofe Reports are which have

been fpread Abroad by Men of evil Intentions

to ferve the worft Defigns ; as if a feparate Peace

had been treated, for which there has not been

die leaft Colour given : Whereas a private and

feparate Negotiation had been carried on for five

Months together between Great Britain and

France; and during tliat Time private Propofi-

tions had been fent from England, and a private

Treaty with a Minifter of France figned, even

by her Majcfty's Privity, exclufive of all the

Allies, before the faid Declaration made by her

Majefty : And private and feparate Meafures

were thenceforth carried on by the faid Robert

Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer, and his Ac-

complices, on Behalf of her Majefty, with the

Minifters of France, even to the Concluiion of

the Peace with France. Her Majefty was fur-

ther prevailed on by the wicked Advice of him

the faid Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer,

in her Speech of June the Sixth, One Thoufand

Seven Hundred and Twelve, to declare, that to

prevent the Union of the two Crowns, ftie would

not be content with what was Speculative, but

infifted upon Ibmething Solid : And in the fame

Speech to the Eftcd following, videlicet. The
Nature of the Propofal for a Renunciation is

fuch, that it executes itfelf, ^ndi France i-nd Spain

are thereby more effedtually divided than ever

:

Whereas the Minifters of France had before that

Time afllired the Minifters of her Majefty, that

Vol. VI,

to accept of the Expedient propofed on her Ma-"
jefty's Behalf, would be to build on a fandy Foun-
dation ; and that the Renunciation would be
null and void by the fundamental I aws of France v

and that they would deceive therhfelves, who Ac-

cepted it as an Expedient to prevent the Union
of the two Crowns. And not only in the Parti-

culars before-mentioned, bpt i;i many others

contained in the faid feveral Spi;eches and MefTages
made and fent to her Parliament, even while the

faid Negotiations of Peace with France were de-

pending, the molt cflential Points relating to

Peace antl Commerce, and which concerned the
Intercft, as well of the Allies as of Great Britain,

were grofly mifreprcfcnted. By all which wicked,

treacherous, and unexampled evil Counfcls he
the faid Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer
did moft bafely, ungratefully, and fcandalouUy
abufe the Favour of his Royal Miftrefs, and by
means of her Authority did miflead her Parlia-

ment into groundlefs and fatal Refolutions j and
thereby not only prevented the juft Advice of the
Parliament to her Majefty in that critical Jundure,
but obtained the Approbation of Parliament to
his myfterious and dangerous Pradlices ; and did
not only deprive her Majefty of the Confidence
and Affedion of her Allies, but expofed her Ma-
jefty and her People to the Contempt of the com-
mon Enemy.

ARTICLE XVI.

That whereas the faid Robert Earl of Oxford
and Earl Mortimer having on all Occafions ufed
his utmoft Endeavours to fubvert the antient efta-

bliftied Conftitution of Parliaments, the great
and only Security of the Prerogative ofthe Crown,
and of the-Rights, Liberties and Properties of the
People, and being moft wickedly determmed at
one fatal Blow as far as in him lay to deftroy the
Freedom and Independency of the Houfe of
Lords, the great Ornament and neareft Support
of the Imperial Crown of tliefe Realms, and falfly

intending to difguife his mifchicvous Purpofes
under a pretended Zeal for the Prerogative of
the Crown ; he the faid Robert Earl of Oxford znd
Earl Morti?ner, on or about the Months of De-
cember or January, One Thoufand Seven Hun-
dred and Eleven, whilft the Houfe of Lords were
under an Adjournment, and had Reafon to ex-
ped that on their next Meeting Matters of the
higheft Importance would be communicated to
them from the Throne, they having fome few
Days before given their humble Opinion and Ad-
vice to her Majefty, that no Peace could be fafe

or honourable to Great Britain or Europe, if Spain
and the Wefl-Indies were to be allotted to any
Branch of the Houfe of Bourbon ; being then
Lord High-Treafurer of Great Britain, and one
of her Majefty's Privy Council, and afluming to
himfclf an arbitrary Diredion and Controul in

her Majefty's Councils, contrary to his Duty and
his Oath, and in Violation of the great Truft re-

pofed in him, and with an immediate Purpofe to
render ineffiedual the many earneft Rcprefenu-
tions of her Majefty's Allies againft the faid Ne-
gotiations of Peace, as well as to prevent the
good Effeds of the faid Advice of the Houfe of
Lords ; and in order to obtain fuch fiirther Re-
folutions of that Houfe of Parlian»:nt on the im-
portant Subjed of the Negotiations of Peace, as

might flielter and promote his fecret and unwar-
rantable Proceedings, together with other falfe

0^2 and
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and evil Counfellors, did advife her Majefty to

make and create twelve Peers of this Realm, and

Lords of Parliament ; and purfuant to his de-

ftrucflive Counfels Letters Patents did forthwith

pafs, and Writs ifTued, whereby twelve Peers

were made and created ; and did likewife advife

her Majefty immediately to call and fummon

them to Parliament •, which being done accord-

ingly, they took their Seats in the Houfe of

Lords on or about the Second of January^ One
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eleven, to which

Day the Houfe then ftood adjourned. Whereby
thefaid Robert Earl oi Oxford and Earl Mortimer

did moft highly abufe the Influence he then had

with her Majelly, and prevailed on her to exer-

cife in the molb unprecedented and dangerous

Manner that valuable and undoubted Prerogative,

which the Wifdom of the Laws and Conftitution

of this Kingdom hath entrufted with the Crown

for the rewarding fignal Virtue and diftinguifh'd

Merit. By which defperate Advice he did not

only, as far as in him lay, deprive her Majefty of

the Continuance of thofe feafonable and whol-

fome Counfels in that critical Junfture, but wick-

edly jierverted the true and only End of that great

and ufcful Prerogative to the Diftionour of the

Crown, and the irreparable Mifchief to the Con-

ftitution of Parliaments. All which Crimes and

Mifdemeanours were committed and done by

him the faid Earl againftour late Sovereign Lady

the Queen, her Crown and Dignity, die Peace

and Intereft of this Kingdom, and in Breach

of the fevcBal Trufts repofed in him the faid

Earl, and he the faid Earl of Oxford and Earl

Mortimer was Lord High Treafurer of Great

Britain^ and one of her Majefty's Privy Council

during the Time that all and every the Crimes be-

fore let forth were done and committed. For

which Matters and Things, the Knights, Citi-

zens, and Burgefles of the Houfe of Commons
in Parliament aflembled, do, in the Name of

themfelves and of all the Commons of Great Bri-

tain^ impeach the faid Robert Earl of Oxford and

Earl Mortimer of High-Treafon, and other High
Crimes and Mifdemeanours in the faid Articles

contained. And the faid Commons by Protefta-

tion faving to themfelves the Libertyof exhibiting

at any Time hereafter, any other Accufations or

Impeachment againft the faid Earl, and alfo of

replying to the Anfwers which the faid Robert

Earl ol Oxford and Earl Mortimer fhall make to

the Premiles, or any of them, or any Impeach-

ment or Accufation that fhall be by them exhi-

bited, according to the Courfe and Proceedings

of Parliament, do pray that the faid Robert Earl

of Oxford and Earl Mortimer be put to anfwer all

and every the Premifes ; and that fuch Proceed-

ings, Examinations, Trials and Judgments may
be upon them, and every of them had and ufed,

as ftiall be agreeable to Law and Juftice. And
they do further pray and demand, that the faid

Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer may be

feijueftred from Parliament, and forthwith com-
natted to fafe Cuftody.

Further Articles of Impeachment of High
Crimes and Mifdemeanoursy againji Roberc
Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer.

ARTICLE I.

THAT whereas in or about the Month of
January, in the Year One Thoufand Seven

Hundred Ten-Eleven, a dangerous and dertruftive

Expedition had been projcdcd and let on foot,

under Pretence of making a Conqueft on the Pof-
feflions of the French King in North America., but
with a real Defign to promote his Intcrefts, by
weakening the Confederate Army in Flanders.,

and diflipating the Naval Force of this Kingdom,
as well as for the Sake of the private Interefts and
corrupt Gain of the Promoters of the faid Expedi-
tion, he the liiid Robert Earl oiOxford and Earl Mor-
timer, being then one of her late Majefty's Privy
Council, and one of the Commiffioners of her
Majefty's Treafury, was not only wanting in his

Duty to her late Majefty, by wilfully and induftri-

oufly abf.'nting from tlie Meetings of other Per-
fons, then in high Truft under her Majefty,
wherein the faid Expedition was concerted, and
by not advifing her Majefty againft, and doino-
what in him lay to have prevented the putting the
fame in Execution, but did, contrary to his Oath,
and the high Truft then repofed in him, advife
her Majefty to confent to the making an Expedi-
tion for the conquering Canada and the City of
Rebeck on the River of St. Laurence in North
America ; and in Execution of his faid evil Coun-
fels, he did further advife her Majefty to give
Orders for detaching feveral Battalions of the
Forces then in the Service of her Majefty, inCon-
jundlion with her Allies in Flanders, and to fend
the fame with a large Squadron of Men of War
on the faid Enterprize -, although die faid Robert
Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer well knew', that
the faid Projcdb or Expedition having been fre-
quently deliberated on and maturely confidered,
a ftiortTime before, in a Committee of Council,
was then laid afide as dangerous and imprafticable.
And a Demand being made at the Treafury on or
about the Months of May or June, One Thou-
fand Seven Hundred and Eleven, for the Sum of
Twenty-eight Thoufand Pounds or thereabouts,
on Pretence of Arms and Merchandize faid to be
fent on the faid Expedirion to Canada, he the
faid Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer be-
ing then Lord High Treafurer of Great Britain,
and one of her Majefty's Privy Council, tho' he
well knew, or had Reafon to fufped:, that the
fame was an unjuft and exorbitant Demand, and
a great Abufe on her Majefty and the Publick,
and fuch as ought not to have been complied
with, was not only wanting in his Duty to her
Majefly, in not giving his humble Advice againft

the faid Demand, or at leaft in not reprefenting

to her Majefty the Grounds of fuch his Sufpicion,

but did, contrary to his Oath and his Duty, ad-
vife her Majefty, that the faid Sums fliould be
ifiued and paid ; and did accordingly counterfign
a Warrant to the Paymafter of her Majefty's
Forces for the Payment of the fame, purfuant to
which the fame was ifliied and received. And
in further Violation of his Oath, his Duty, and
Truft, and with the moft corrupt Defign to pre-

vent the Juftice due to her Majefty and the Na-
tion, he the faid Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl
Mortimer, being then Lord High Treafurer of
Great Britain, and exercifing a moft unexampled
arbitrary Power, not only in her Majefty's pri-

vate Councils, but extending his evil Influences

to the great Council of the Nadon ; after the

faid Expedition had proved unfuccefsful, and it

had been difcover'd to him the faid Robert Earl

of Oxford and Earl Mortimer, that the Nation

had been cheated of above Twenty Thoufand
Pounds
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Pounds on that Account, did moft ungratefully

and corruptly employ his wicked Arts, and the

Credit which he lud gained by his many falfe

and crafty Infinuations and Praftices, to keep

the Houfc of Commons from examining that

Affair. And in or about the Month of Aiiguft,

One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Fourteen, in

a Letter or Memorial under his Hand to her

late Majelly, he did prefume, not only to infi-

nuate the ill Opinion he therein pretended al-

ways to have had of the faid Expedition, but did

declare the Sufpicions he had of the great Injury

and Abufe done to her Majefty and the Publick,

in the Demand of the faid Twenty eight Thou-

fand Pounds, even at the Time when the fame

was made, and that the Publick had been cheated

of above Twenty Thoufand Pounds on that Ac-

count ; and in the faid Memorial did prefume

further to declare to her Majelly, that he was

forced to ufe all his Skill and Credit to keep the

Houfe of Commons from examining that Affiir

in the laft Parliament ; thereby vainly, but moft

wickedly, recommending himfelf to the Conti-

nuance of her Majelty's Favour, by the Succefs

of his moft profligate Meafures. By all which

unparallel'd Corruptions and moft dangerous

Councils and Pradlices of him the faid Robert Earl

of Oxford and Earl Mortimer, the good and faith-

ful Allies of her Majefty were deprived of the

Aid of her Majefty's Troops to which they were

entitled by their Conventions, and the Confede-

rate Army in Flanders was greatly diminilhed,

to the apparent Advantage of the common
Enemy : The Publick Money, granted by Par-

liament for reducing the Power of France, and

which was exprefly appropriated for other fpecial

Services, was arbitrarily and illegally mifapplied

and embezzled, and an heavy Debt incurr'd on

the Nation, not only fitting the Parliament, but

even in Contempt and Defiance of a Reprefenta-

tion made by the Houfe of Commons to the

Throne, even whilft the faid Expedition was
concerting •, and whereby the higheft Injuftice

was done, in fupprefling an Enquiry foju ft to her

Majefty and her People, and a lafting Reproach
and Scandal brought on that Houfe ofCommons,
of which he boafts, as having been wrought on
by his corrupt Influence not to examine into fo

high and fo fcandalous an Abufe.

ARTICLE II.

That the faid Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl

Morti?ner, not contented with the high Employ-
ments and Places of Honour and Profit beftowed

on him by her late Majefty, nor with the large

and exceflive Gains by him made by the Incomes
and Profits of the faid Employments, on or about
the Month of OEloher, One Thoufand Seven Hun-
dred and Eleven, whilft the Nation was engaged

in a moft expenfive War againft Frame and S-pain,

for preferving the Liberties of Europe, and great-

ly exhaufted with the Supplies and Taxes for

carrying on the fame, and was under fuch heavy

Debts as were impoffible to be fatisfied, without

the utmoft Frugality or laying grievous Taxes
upon the Commons of Great Britain : Contrary
to his Oath and his high Truft, and making a

moft difhonourable and ungrateful Ufe of the

ready Accefs he had to her late Majefty, did pre-

vail on and advife her Majefty to fign a Warrant
to himfelf, being then Lord High Treafurer of

Great Britain, for the iffuing and Payment of
the Sum of Thirteen Thouland Pounds to John
Drummond, Efqj or his Afligns, for fuch fpecial

Services relating to the War, as her Majefty had
diredcd : And the faid Robert Elarl of Oxford and
Earl Mortimer, on or about the Twenty-fourth
Day of A'bz'^w^irr following, in purfuance of the
faid Warrant under her Majefty's Sign Manual,
did fign a Warrant for the Payment of the faid

Thirteen ThouHmd Pounds for fiich fpecial Ser-
vices of the War, as her Majefty had dircfted j

although no fpecial Services had been, or were
at any Time afterwards diredled by her Majefty,
to which the faid Mojiies were to be applied.

And the faid Robert Earl o^ Oxford and Earl Mor^
timer, having privately defired leave of the faid

Drummond to ftrike fome Tin-Tallies in his the
faid Drummond'^ Name, he did, purfuant thereto,

direft that Orders amounting to the Sum of Thir-
teen Thoufand Pounds fhould be charged in the
Regifter of the Exchequer on the Monies arifing

by Sale of Tin, in the Name of the faid John
Drummond ; and though the fame were accord-
ingly ftruck in the Name of the faid Drummond,
in or about the Month of November, One Thou-
fmd Seven Hundred and Eleven, they were
not deliver'd out to the faid Drummond, but were
kept in the Treafury Chamber, or elfe were in

the Power or Cuftody of the Earl, till about the
End of January following, when the faid Drum-
mond having occafion, as the faid Robert Earl of
Oxford and Earl Mortimer well knew, to go into

Holland, at the Defire and Requeft of the faid

Earl, he indorfed his Name on the fiid Orders,
and the fame were left, by his Privity, Direftion,
or.Confent, in the Hands of Mr. John Taylor, a
Clerk of the Treafury ; and the faid Robert Earl
of Oxford and Earl Mortimer having afterwards
got Pofleflion of the faid Orders, did in or about
the Month of June, One Thoufand Seven Hun-
dred and Twelve, fend an Order in Writing to

the faid Mr. Taylor to deliver the faid Tallies to

a Servant of the faid Earl, which was done ac-
cdtdingly, the faid Indorfements not being at

that Time fill'dup : And the faid Robert Earl of
Oxfbrd and Earl Mortimer having by thefe cor-
rupt and fcandalous Methods got the faid Tallies

and Orders into his own Hands, did afterwards
fill up Affignments of the faid Orders for Twelve
Thoufand Pounds, Part of the faid Thirteen
Thoufand Pounds, to himfelf, and the remain-
ing Part to fuch other Perfons as he thought fit

;

and did afterwards in or about the Months of
Augufi, October, and November, One Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Thirteen, at feveral Times,
dif^ofe of the faid Orders and Tallies to his own
private Ufe and Advantage. And to cover the

faid fcandalous Embezzlements, he the faid Ro-
bert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer did after-

wards, as he pretends, advile and prevail on her
Majefty, on or about the Fourteenth of Decetnber,

OneThoufand Seven Hundred and Thirteen, to

fign a Warrant prepared by himfelf, wherein after

the Recitals of his own good, faidiful, and ac-

ceptable Services, which had tended to the Quiet,
Safety and Profperity of her Majefty and her

Realms, though accompanied with great Diffi-

culties on himfelf, and Hazards to him and his

Family ; and that her Majefty was refolved to

beftow upon him a Sum of ready Money : But
the faid Earl rcprefenting to her Majefty, that

the Arrears then due to her Servants and Tradcf-

men
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men were very great and prefling, hts Majefty
did therefore agree and determine that he fliould

have, to his own Ule, the fiiid feveral Sums, a-

mounting to Thirteen Thoufand Pounds com-
prized in the Orders aforefaid : It was diredted

that the faid John Drummond (hould aflign the

faid Orders, and the whole Right and Benefit

thereof to the faid Elarl and his Afligns ; although
the faid Earl had privately and clandeftinely pro-

cured from the faid Drummond an Afllgnment of
the (aid Orders near two Years before the faid

Warrant, and had fraudulently and corruptly

difpofed and converted them to his own Ufe,

widiout her Majefty 's Privity or Confent, fome
time before her Majefty was prevailed on to fign

the faid Warrant. And though the laft men-
tioned Warrant, if any fuch there be, was not
communicated to the laid Drummond by the faid

Earl during her Majefty's Life, nor was the fame
counterfigned nor entered in the Treafury, yet

he the faid Robert Earl o{ Oxford and Earl Mor-
timer, even after his faid Corruption had been
difcovered in Parliament, did prefume, widiout

the Privity of the faid Drumtnondt to fend the

faid Warrant to the Commiffioners of his Ma-
jefty's Treafury, defiring that the fame might
then have been entered in the Treafury ; but the

fame was with great Honour and Juftice refufed

to be fo entered. By which moft vile and fcan-

dalous Corruption, he the faid Robert Earl of

Oxford and Earl Mortimer was guilty of the moft
notorious Breach of his Oath and Truft, as Lord
High-Treafurer of Great Britain, of the higheft

Abufe of her Majefty's Goodnefs, and Embez-
zlement of her Treafure, and of the greateft In-

juftice and Oppreflion of other of her Majefty's
Subjeds.

ARTICLE III.

That whereas by the eftabliflied and known
Laws of this Kingdom, the Allowances or Ap-
pointments for the Maintenance and Support of
Ambafladors, Envoys, Plenipotentiaries, and
other Publick Minifters of the Crown in foreign
Courts, ought to be afcertained in due Form of
Law, as well in Honour as in Juftice to the Im-
perial Crown of rhefe Realms ; And whereas the
faid Robert Earl ofOxford and Earl Mortimer, in
or about the Month of July or /iuguft. One
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Twelve, fent
Matthew Prior, Efq; an Inftrument and Creature
of his own, into France, for the carrying on his
feparate and dangerous Negotiations; and did
afterwards in the Month of November, One Thou-
fand Seven Hundred and Twelve, by his evil
Counfels prevail on her late Majefty, widiout
the Privity of, or any Communication with her
Allies, to fend the faid Matthew Prior as her Ma-
jefty's Plenipotentiary to the French King, with
Inftruftions to treat and conclude Matters of the
higheft Importance, relating to the general Ne-
gotiations of Peace : But the fame was a treache-
rous and wicked Contrivance of him the ia^di Ro-
bert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer, for the
more effeftually carrying on and promoting his
private, feparate, and dangerous Praftices widi
the Minifters of France, and the Enemies of her
Majefty and her Kingdoms ; he the faid Robert
Earl oi Oxford and Earl Mortimer not regarding
his Oath, or his high Truft, or the Laws of the
Kingdom, did moft corrupdy and fcandaloufly

combine with die faid Matthew Prior for the
defrauding her Majefty of very great Sums, un-
der the Colour of his faid Employments m
France

;
and to that End the faid Earl did contrive

that the faid Matthew Prior fliould be fent into
France, with die Charadter aforefaid, but without
any fettled Appointments or Allowances : Butm the Stead and Lieu thereof, he die faid Robert
Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer did give die
faid Matthew Prior an unlimited Credit, and did
promile to anfwer and pay fuch Bills as die faid
Prior fhould draw on him during his Refidencem France; purfuant to which Contrivance and
corrupt Agreement he the faid Matthew Prior
did, between the Twenty-feventh oi' ^ugu/t, m
die Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and
Twelve, New Stile, and die Tenth of>/y, One
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Fourteen, or there-
abouts, at feveral times draw Bills of Exchancre
to the Amount of Twelve Thoufand Three Hun-
^ r ^^'i^^^^y

Pounds, or diereabouts, on him
the faid Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer,
which he being then Lord High Treafurer of
Great Britain, did advife and prevail upon her
Majefty to fign Warrants for the Payment of,
and did counterfign the fame, although the faid
Prior was no way intitled to any fuch Allow-
ances by Reafon of his faid Employment, and the
fame gready exceeded die Allowance even of an
Ambafladorof the Crown of Great Britain. And
the faid Robert Earl of Oxford and Ezrl Mortimer
did, in the Years One Thoufand Seven Hundred
and Twelve, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and
Thirteen, and One Thoufand Seven Hundred and
Fourteen, widiout any Colour or Audiority, but
for die further promoting his corrupt and wicked
Purpofes, prevail on and advife her xMajefty to
fign Warrants, which were counterfigned by him-
felf, for the Payment of die Sum of Five Thou-
fand Five Hundred and Sixty Pounds, or there-
abouts, to die Ufe of Thomai Harley, Efq; a near
Relation and EmifTary of him the faid Robert
Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer, out of the
Monies appropriated to the Ufe of her Majefty's
Civil Lift : And did in like manner, at feveral
Times in the Years aforefaid, moft illegally,
fraudulendy, and corruptly ifliie, or diredt, or
advife the Direction and Payment of other large
Sums of Money, to other Perfons out of her
Majefty's Treafury ; By which moft illegal and
fcandalous Management, he the faid Robert Earl
of Oxford and Earl Mortimer has introduced a
Pradtice highly prejudicial to, and utterly incon-
fiftent with the Conftitution of this Kingdom,
and of the moft pernicious Confequence, by open-
ing a Way for the moft dangerous Corruptions ;

and was not only guilty of a notorious Breach of
his Oath, but entered into the moft bafe and fcan-
dalous Combination widi the Perfons above-men-
tioned, and others, under the Pretence and Co-
lour of promoting her Majefty's Service, to de-
fraud her Majefty of die Publick Money, which
he was entrufted with the Management of for the
Support of the Honour and Dignity of the
Crown.

ARTICLE IV.

That whereas the Revenues anfing to the Crown
from the hereditary Excife and Port-Office, or
fome Parts thereof, were, by vertue of Letters
Patents ofthe late K.\n^ James the Second, charged
with and made liable to certain Annuities or year-

4 ly

:t
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ly Sums, in Truft for, or to the Ufe bf M^ry,

the Confort of the faid King James the Second

but the faid Revenues were afterwards, by I'^veral

Afts of Parliaments, granted and fettled tor the

Support of the Royal Houlhold, and of the Ho-

nour and Dignity of tlie Crown j or for other pub-

lick Ufes, without any faving or exception ot the

did Letters Patents. And whereas by an Adt

made in die Twelfth Year of her late Majefty $

Reien, theSum of Five hundred thoufand Pounds

was granted to licr late Majefty for thcDilchargc

of divers Arrears of Salaries, Diet-Monies, and

other Allowances, and fundry Debts for Pre-

emptions, Provifions and other Caufes, which

had been then incurred and grown due to her laK

Maiefty's Servants, Tradefmen and others, and

vrere occafioned by fcveral extraordinary Expences

fince the Ad for the better Support of her Ma-

icftv's Houfhold, and of the Honour and Dignity

of the Crown. And the faid Sum of Five hun-

dred thoufand Pounds was exprefly ^appropriated

to the Ufes aforeinentioned, in Aid of the laid

Revenues or Branches which were appointed for

the Support of her Majefty's HouOiold, and <^

the Honour and Dignity of the Crown. And

whereas by an AA made in the Thirteenth and

Fourteenth Years of his late Majefty King/FiZ/i^w

the Third, itwasEnaded, that for preventing

traiterous Correfpondence between his Majelty s

Subjefts and the pretended Prince oi fVales, or his

Adherents, thatifany of theSubjefts of theCrown

oiEngland, from and after the firft Day oiMarch

One Thoufand Seven hundred and One, Ihould

-widun this Realm, or without, hold, entertain, or

keep any Intelligence or Correfpondence m Perfon,

or by Letters, Meflkges, or otherwife, with the

faid pretended Prince oi fVales, or with any Per-

fon or Perfons employed by him, knowing fuch

Perfons to be fo employed, or fliould by Bill ot

Exchange, or otherwife, remit or pay any Sum

or Sums of Money for the Ufe or Service of the

faid pretended Prince of Wales, knowing fuch

Money to be for fuch Ufe or Service, fuch Per-

fon fo offending being lawfully convifted, ihould

be taken, deemed, and adjudged to be guilty of

High-Treafon, and ihall fuffer and forfeit as in

Cafes of High-Treafon. He the faid Robert Earl

oi Oxford and Earl Mortimer having, by the means

of the faid Matthew Prior, held a private and un-

lawful Correfpondence with the faid Confort of

the late King James the Second, then refiding in

France, and being determined fecretly to promote,

as far as in him lay, thelntereft ofthe Pretender, but

yet contriving to avoid the faid Penalty of High-

Treafon : And the faid Confort ofhb late Majefty

YAn^Jantes the Second having empowered Abbot

Gaultier (a Popifh Prieft, and bufy Emiflary be-

tween Great Britain and France, during the faid

private and feperate Negotiations of Peace, and

who was particularly entrufted as the common
Agent between the Miniftcrs of Great Britain and

France, in tranfadting the moft fecret Affairs re-

lating to the Pretender) to concert with the faid

Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer the fet-

tling the Payment and Remittance of a very great

yearly Sum out of her Majefty's Treafure into

France, under colour and pretence of the faid Let-

ters Patents •, and the faid Robert Earl of Oxford

and Earl Mortimer having held frequent clan-

deftine Conferences with the faid Abbot Gaultier,

on the Subjed aforefaid, and having, by his evil

Counfels, facrificed to Francelh^ common Intcreftj

of Europe ; and being refolved that the firft Fruits

of the Peace with France fhould be an Offering

made, by his immediate Procurement, to the near-

eft and moft avowed Adherent to the Pretender,

tho' at the great Expence of the Honour and Safe-

ty of her Majefty and her People, did, foon after

the Conclufion of the Peace with France, agree

and undertoke to procure the Payment of the

yearly Sum of Forty feven thoufand Pounds 'and

upwards, to or to tiie Ufe of the fiiid Confort,

during her Life ; and in execution of his faid Pur-*

pofe did afterwards, on or about the 23d of Dc'

cember. One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Thir-

teen, being then Lord High Treafurer of Great

Britain, and of her Majefty's Privy Council, ad-

vife her late Majefty to fign a Warrant to himfelf,

in the Words or to the Effea following, waJ.

Anne R. Whereas our late Royd Father King James

the Second, by Letters Patents under his Great Seal,

hearing date on or about the 28 tb Day o/Auguft, Ont

Thoufand Six Hundred and Eighty Five, did Grant

unto Lawrence £ar/ 0/ Rochefttr, Henry Earl of

Peterborough, Sidney Lord Godolphin, Robert

Worden, Efp rt»i5/>Edward Herbert, /C/. (who

are allftnce deceas'd) divers Annuities, or -yearly Sums,

amounting to Thirty feven thoufand three hundred and

twenty eight Pounds, Thirteen Shillings and Seven

Pence to hold to them and their Hein, during the Life

of his then Royal Confort Mary, now ^leen Dowager,

in Trufl for her ; and by other Letters Patents, bear-

ing date on or about the ^d of December, One Thou-

fand Six Hundred Eighty Six, did alfo grant unto

the faid ^een a farther Penfion or yearly Sum of

Ten Thoufand Pounds to hold during her natural Lifty

all which were made payable in fuch manner as in the

faid feveral Letters Patents is more fully expreft.

Our Will and Pleafure now is, and we do hereby

Dire^, Authorize andCommand, that you caufe Pay-

ment to be made to the Heirs of fuch of the faid

Trufiees as was the longefl Liver of fo much as fince

the ^Sth Day of March lafi, 17 13, is incurred or

grown due on the faid Annuities or yearly Sums,

amounting to Thirty feven thoufand three hundred

twenty eight Pounds, thirteen Shillings and feven

Pence, and to thefaid §^een Dowager or her AJJigns,

offo much as fince the faid 25th Day of March lafi,

is incurred or grown due on the faid Annuity of ten

thoufand Pounds, according to the purport of the fe-

veral Grants, or Letters Patents above recited, as

alfo of what fhall hereafter become due and payable

upon the faidfgveral Annuities ^arterly, during the

Life of the faid 9}ueen Dowager ; and for fo doing,

this fhall be your Warrant. Given at our Court at

Windfor-Caftle, the twenty third Day o/December,

One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Thirteen, in the

Twelfth Tear of our Reign. And did afterwards,

on or about the twenty fourth oiDecember follow-

ing, fign a Warrant to the Auditor of the Receipt

of her Majefty's Exchequer, requiring him to

make and pafs Debentures for paying to fuch Per-

fon or Perfons as is, are, or fhall be authorized

to receive the fame, the Sum of nine thoufand three

hundred thirty two Pounds, three Shillings and

four Pence three Farthings, for one Quarter, in-

curred upon the faid feveral yearly Sums therein

mentioned, from Lady-day One Thoufand Seven

Hundred and Thirteen, to Midfummer following,

and appointed the fame to be fatisfied out of the

Sum of five hundred thoufand Pounds, appro-

priated by an Aft pafTed the then laft SefTion of

Parliament, for or towards Payment of fuch Debts

and Arrears as were therein mentioned. And ano-

ther
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ihcr Warrant to the faid Auditor to make and pafs

Debentures for paying to the faid Queen, or to her

Trcaiurer or Receiver, the Sum of two thoufand

five hundred Pounds for one Quarter, incurr'd on
the faid Pcnfion often thoufmd Pounds /^r y/««.

from Lads-day^ One Thoufand Seven Hundred
and Thirteen, to Midfummer then laft paft, and
appointed the fame to be firisfied out of the Sum
of Ave hundred thoufand Pounds, appropriated

by an Ad paiTcd the then laft Sefllon of Parlia-

ment, for or towards Payment of fuch Debts and
Arrears as were therein mentioned. And the faid

Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer > on or

about the twentieth of July, One Thoufand Seven
Hundred and Fourteen, being then Lord High
Trcaiurer of Greai Britahty and of her Majefty's

Privy Council, having corruptly and deceitfully,

in farther Violation of his Oath, and his high
Trurt, advifed her late Majefty to lign a Warrant,
dirc(fling the Payment of one thoufand Pound
Sterling to Daniel Arthur^ Efq; for Monies ex-
pended by him for her Majefty's fpecial Service,

and the fame being accordingly iflued and received

by him the faid Arthur out of her Majefty's Trea-
fure, he the faid Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl
Mortimer being then Lord High Treafurer of
Great Britain, did give private Direftion to the
faid Arthur to piy the faid Sum of one thoufand
Pounds to the laid Abbot Gualtier, or to his Ufe,
purfuant to which Direftion the faid Arthur did
pay or caufe to be paid the faid Sum of one tliou-

land Pounds to the faid Abbot Gualtier, or to his

Ufe ; whereby the faid Rodert Earl of Oxford and
Earl Mortimer did moft wickedly betray the Ho-
•Dour of her late Majefty, and the Imperial Grown
.of thefe Realms, in advifing her, under Colour of
the faid Letters Patents, and without the Advice
-of her Council or her Parliament, to diredt the
iniiing of the Revenue, provided by Parliament
for ciac Support of the Honour and Dignity of the
Crown, to the Ufe and Benefit of the open and
.avowed Adherent of the Pretender ; and did not
only defraud her Majefty of the faid Sum of one
thoufand Pounds, but did moft arbitrarily, ille-

g-ally, and corruptly advife the Embezzlement and
Milapplication of fo much of the faid Sum of five
hundred thoufand Pounds, in Contempt and De-
fiance of the exprefs Appropriation of an Ad of
Parliament.

ARTICLE V.

That whereas bv the ancient and undoubted
Laws of this Kingdom, no Perfon, being a natu-
ral born Subjeft of this Realm, or within any of
the Dominions thereunto belonging, and having
committed and being under the Guilt of High
Treaion, ought to be received within this King-
dom, as a publick Minifter, or with any Cha-
racter from any Foreign Prince, State, or Poten-
tate. And whereas Ibme time in the Year One
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Thirteen, one Pa-
trickUkfh, ftilinghimfclf, and commonly known
by the Name of Sir Patrick Lawlefs, an IriJJj Pa-
pirt (who had ferved with the late King J^^, the
&cond in the War in Ireland, againft his late Ma-
jefty King miiam the Third of ever glorious Me-
mory, had follow'd the faid King >;;:,, into
trance, and continued in the moft open and avow-
ed manner in his Intercfts and Service, and in Re-
bel .on againft his laid Majefty Kingra,-^,, and
had bore high Commifllon againft, and had been

in open Arms agiinft her late Majefty Queen Ann^
in the late War in Spain) did come intothis King-
dom, and pretended to have and did take on him-
k\f the Character of a Minifter fent from King
Philip of Spain, to her late Majefty, to treat of
Matters of the greateft Importance to the Honour
and Safety of her Majefty and her Kingdoms

;

and having given notice of the fame to Robert
Earl ofOxford and Earl Mortimer, then Lord High
Treafurer of Great Britain, and of her Majefty's
Pnvy Council, and who then afTumed to himfelf
the Supreme Diredion in her Majefty's Councils

)

he die faid Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mor-
timer was not only wanting in his Duty to her Ma-
jefty, in not advifing her Majefty againft receiving
and admitting the faid Lilefh alias Lawlefs in the
Quality aforelaid, but did, together with other
falfe and evil Counfellors, advife her Majefty to
receive and admit him as a Minifter from his faid
Cathohck Majefty; and the faid Earl did prefume
frequently to meet, confer and negotiate the
moft important Afi'airs of the Nation with the faid
Lilejh alias Lawlefs in the Quality aforefaid. And
the better to conceal his faid illegal and dangerous
Meafures from her faid Majefty, he the faid Ro-
bert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer was privy
to, confenting, and advifing that the faid Lilefb
alias Lawlefs ftiould be introduced to her faid Ma-
jefty, and ftiould be received and treated by her
Minifter, under the falfe and difguifed Name of
Don Carlo Moro. And the Houfe of Lords, fonle
tune in the Month ofApril, One Thoufand Seven
Hundred and Fourteen, having notice of the faid
dangerous Attempt of the faid Lilejh alias Law-
lefs, on. or about the Ninth of the faid Month,
made an humble A ddrcfs to her Majefty, that flic
wouM be gracioufty pleafed to illue her Royal
Proclamation, commanding all proper Officers
andMagiftrates to make diligent Search for, and
to apprehend all Popifti Priefts, and to put the
Laws in Execution againft them ; and likewife to
enquire after, and apprehend all fuch Perfons as
have ferved in Arms againft her Majefty, or their
late Majefties King JVilliam and Queen Mary, and
who were then within the Kingdom, contrary to
Law, to the End that they might be brought to
Juftice. To which her Majelty was gracioufty
pleafed to return an Anfwer to the Effea follow-
ing, VIZ. That flie would give Orders purfuant
thereto, and a Proclamation did accordingly ifllie
And on the faid ninth Day ofApril, the Houfe of
Lords (having under their Confideration what
further Security could be provided for ftrengthen-
mg the Proteftant Succeflion in the Houfe of Ha-
nover) came to the following Refolution, viz. ^hat
no Perfon, being a Natural horn Subje£l of Great
Britain, or within any of the Dominions thereunto
belonging, and who having traiteroujly ferved againft
herMajefly, ought to be received as ^ Publick Mini-
fter, or with any Chara^er within this Kingdom •

Notwidiftanding which, he the faid Robert Earl
of Oxford and Earl Mortimer, having no regard to
the Safety of her Majefty's Peribn, or to the Se-
curity of the Proteftant Succeffion ; and fening
himfelf in utter Defiance not only of the faid Ad-
vice and Refolution of tlie Houfe of Lords, buc
of her Majefty's Afllirances to that Houfe of Par,
liamcnt, and of her Royal Authority and Com-
mand, by her Proclamation under the Great Seal

;

Inftead of doing what in him lay to have appre-
hended and brought, or caufing the faid Lileji
alias Lawlefs to be brought to Juftice, did after-

wards.
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wards, on or about the Fifteenth Dijo^ March, the faid Inftrudions, her Majefty was pleafedOne Thoufand Seven Hundred and Fourteen, to fign and caufe to be dcliver'd to her faid Mini-
mo(t wickedly and traiterouflyadvife her Majefty fter. Credential Letters to the NobilJtv Ma^ri-
to fign a Warrant, direfting the Payment of one ftrates, and all other Officers Civil and Milita%
thouland Pounds Sterling to DamelArthur, Efq; of Catalonia, defiring them to depend on thePro:
for fpecial Services, which being accordingly ifllied mifes he fhould make them in her Name And
and received by the faid Arthur, lie the laid Ear] in her Majefty's Inftrudtions to the Earl of /CIr
did privately and corruptly dired the faid Arthur borow and Sir Cloudefly Shovel, in or ibout rhe
to pay the fame, and accordingly the faid one Month of M^v, One Thoufand Seven' Hundred

V 7I'" rw "'^'/T'' ri 1° 'r'H' ?^ 'i' ("'i
^"^ ^^^^' ^h^y ^'•'^ o'-der'^ to ufe their utmoft En-LtleJhah:sLawkfi: And the faid Robert E^ivl of deavours to induce the Catalans to join with th^Ox/ord and Earl Mortmer did at other Times, in their Undertaking, and to affure them of her

in a fictitious and kandalous manner, direft the Majefty's Support, and to promife them, in thePayment of other coftfiderable Sums of Money Queen's Name, that fhe would fecure them a Con-out of her Majefty's Treafure to the faid Lilejh firmation of their Rights and Privileges from tLahas Lawlefs, which Were accordingly paid to him

;

King ofSpain, that they might be fettled on a laft-altho It was notorious, that the faid Lilejb alias ing Foundation to them^ ancftheir Pofteri^ AndLawlefs had not only traiteroufly ferv'd in Arms in cafe Perfuafions fhould not prevail and th/rT
againlt her Majefty, but had been the Minifter or talans fhould not make a fuitable Re'turA to thofeA^entof Je Pretender at the Court of Mz^nJ; kind Offers, they were order'd toTno? the^and was under ftrongSufpicions of being fent into Towns on the Coafts of5;,««, and to reduce themEM, the' under the Pretences aforefaid, fe- by Force. And, in Conformity to thcfelnftmSaretly to promote the Intereft of the Pretender in tions, a Manifejto, or Declaration w^ preSthefe Kingdoms. By all which corrupt and evil by the Privity and Advice of 7?«/^>.r^FlrV^f^

*

fZm^' 'Vf'''t:'r^''1 ^^-^^^V"^
/-^andEarlCw,Tnl1tf^^^^^^^

Earl M7-/;^.r did moft bafely and ungratefully principal Secretaries of State, and deliver'd rn rU
expofethePerfonofherSacredMajefty,didwhat Faid Earl of Peterboro^, Si, on the one HaSm him lay to enervate ahd render iheffedual the of the Aflurances aforementioned, and on the otJerAdvice of Parliament, and her Majefty's moft fo- hand, of Menaces to them, in cafe they decMlemn Declarations, in a matter of the neareft Con- her Majefty's Overtures which M^lifZn, ?
cern to her Majefty andKingdoms, and by coun- terwar^s publiWd by him thffa^E^^^^^
tenancing, in the moft corrupt and fcandalous borow in C./«/i,«,-^

.-

^And Xrels Ihe Nob^S"manner, the fecret Emiflaries of the Pretender, Clergy, and the whole PriSmlitv ofS -^

*

did greatly encourage his open Adherents, to the and riS Inhabitants ofMe?fXi^^^^^^^^^apparent Danger of the Proteftant Succeffion t6 on the Faith of thofe Royal AflSnces' dicfuftl.e Imperial Crown of thefe Realms. terly abandon the Houfe of^T/, and^cW
A R T T r T p VT ' ^M^>A ^a^ ^^''^'u

^-'^'^ ^hird, his prefent Impe-ARTICLE VL rial Majefty, for their lawful Sovereign, and did
Tu * u L , .,-„ joi^ fheir Arms with thofe of her Maiertv and liPi.That whereas her late Majefty Queen Anne, Allies, againft the Duke ofAnjou Zdiht^Zafter feveral unfuccefsful Attempts, in Conjunftion pleafed Almighty God fo fkrm htV. h.. Ia T^

Maift'; onlh^rl;' ^^^'/f
'^^

r'^" t^P^™^ P^^"^ -d gent?u?Un?eiS;^°g' t'b;^^^^^^^^Majefty on the Throne of Spain, being inform'd, nal Succefles, in a ftiort time, to deliver thTprinSl

^ff^'the'vo'Sl'
°'

^m''^"^ T" 1"^^^^'^° ^^^ palitv of C./;/.«,-.fromKvyYoL of^^^^^^oft the Yoke impos'd upon them by the French, Bondage ; and great Suoplies havint he^n / f?and to return to the Obedience of the Houfe of by Parliament,^foftKdrcS tSfK?ntyfujlna-, and her Majefty being defirous to main- dom of Spain to the ObSSff the Hn^ft 5ftain and improve that good Difpofition in them, Aujtria ; the Arms of her Maieftv .nH u 1%-and to induce them to put the fame fpeedily in were attendedlSh vJ%urrlf^ u
^'' ^".'^

Execution, did fendJl^/>^Cr^, Efqf to them! Tn^'d he CaSS C^ of fh5 \;^'!^'"^ '^''^

with neceflary Powers and Inftruftions to carry on XinVmanvSrerSdro^n f"g^T'
'"'*

vicfTndr?' f the Advantage of herL- AdrntlgToT^J'^omTon^^^^^^^^
vice, and the Good of the Common Caufe ; and wholeProgrefs thereof the Br^verl .nri^; re
"^e1? Peopfe ?fT ^'"l

^^
e^^^^^^'-

°^ -^"^ ^^Catala%tS^X^\^^:^,t'ZX':i

X?^AKg^'ihT"^
with her Majefty everySeSird^Mfter^o^G^^^'i^i:ana ncr Allies againft the Common Enemy ; and tain to Stain the H^rr. /^f ^^,o^ u^ n .

toher^i^M-^^^"'^'- ^'l P^^/'^ '° ^"- ^"dGratitudetoherMajefty?and£y wteiSSythonze hei faid Mmifter to give them her utmoft held in die ftrideft Dep^ndance on the condni. nrlAlTurances, to procure the Eftablifliment of all of her Royal Proteftibn he theS p * , IT ?fuch Rights and Immunities as they had former- of oi/-^i ^d Sri JSferW ^? ^'^
ly enjoy'dunder theHoufeof^«/?J, andthatfor °o SifcoiZon Z l^ Ti^^^^^ f"'^^

Cond-aoj, that they ftould rectivt the faid King Liberties andPriviieires of the cLS^i? „fc?t J

V© L. Vt "^ * ^°S^"^ ^^^ "*^» *'^> %o^ii±^t with other felfe and evil Coun-
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and
the

fcllors, form a moft diflionourable, wicked,

cruel Contrivance, not only for abandomn

CauUns to the Fury and Revenge of the Duke ot

Jnjou and his Adherents, but for the final Exur-

pauon of all dieir Rights, Liberties, and Privi-

Ibks And in Execution of that his Intention,

during the private, feparate, and pernicious Ne-

gotiation ot Peace, which was carry'd on between

him and the Miniftcrs of France, and before any

the Duties of Religion, and Humanity it felf, and
contrary to her lolemn and repeated Aflbrances,

was prevailed on to abandon a diftrefled People,

drawn in, and engaged by her own Invitation, into

an open War with the Duke oijinjou, for the Pre-

fervation of the Liberties of Europe, and theCom-
merce of Grf^/£r;Vaj«. And the Perfons, Ellates,

Dignities, Rights, Liberties and Privileges of the
Catalans were given up as a Sacrifice to the im-

Neeotiation of Peace was fet on Foot, in due Form placable Rcfentment of their enraged and power-

ofLaw between the Crowns of Gr^d/5n7a/« and ful Enemy, and the Honour of the ^n///^ Nation,

Sta'tM did advife her Maiefty to give Diredlions always renown'd for the Love of Liberty, and

to the Lord Lexington, her Ambaffador to the for giving Protedtion to the AlTerters of it, was

Court oi Spain, to acknowledge die Duke of^«- molt bafely proftituted j and a free and generous

iou King of Spain, but was greatly wanting in his People, the faidiful and ufeful Allies of this King-

Duty to her Maiefty, in not advifing her to give dom, were betray'd, in the moft unparallcl'd man-

Inftnidions to her faid Minifter, at die fame time ner, into irrevocable Slavery: And, in Confe-

peremptorily and abfolutely to iniift on the fecu- quence of which moft diflionourable and perfidi-

the Conclufion of

theT*eace. And aldio' die private, feparate and

treacherous Pradices of him the faid Robert Earl

of Oxjford&nd'E^rl Mortimer, and others, inCom-

bination widi the Minifters of F/-j»«, did after-
r- J r .J

wards on or about die Fourteenth ofMarch One People were afterwards forc'd to undergo the ut-

ous Councils, the moft execrable HoftiJides, Burn-
ings and Plunderings were committed upon them,
throughout their whole Province, without fparing
the EtFufion of innocent Blood, and without the
Diftinftion of Age or Sex ; and dut unfortunate

Thoufand Seven Hundred and Thirteen, neceffi-

tate his prefent Imperial Majefty to conclude a

Treaty for the evacuating Cd/j/o«w, (whereof her

Majefty was Guarantee,) widiout any exprefs and

pofmve Stipulation for die Catalans Liberties, (his

Imperial Majefty relying, in that refpeft, on her

Majefty's Declaradon, to interpofe for diem in

the moft effedual manner, and on the Promifes

of the French King to join his Endeavours for die

fame Purpofe.) And altho' her facred Majefty

did, bodi before and after, frequently declare by

her Minifters in Spain, that fhe thought herfelf

under the ftrongeft Tyes of Honour and Confci-

cnce, not to abandon a People whom the Necefi

fities of the "War had obliged her to draw into her

Intereft. And tho' the French King did not join

bis Endeavours for the Purpofes aforefaid ; he the

faid Rohert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer, to-

gedier with other falfe and wicked Counfellors,

havingfrom time to time amufed and deceived the

diftrels'd Catalans, with groundlefs Hopes of her

Majefty's effeftual Interpofitions in their Favour,

thereby, engaging them in a more obftinatc De-

fence of their Territories againft the Duke ofJn-

jou, was not only highly wanting in his Duty to

her Majefty, by not doing wliat in him lay, as a

ftithful Miniftrer, to have prevented the Condui-

fion of die Treaty of Peace with Spain, till juft

and honourable Conditions were fecured for the

Cfl/«/aw, butdidfalfly, malicioufly^ andtreache-

roufly advife her Majefty to conclude a Peace

with die King of Spain, without any Security for

l^«Ancient and juft Rights, Liberties and Privi-

leges of that brave, but unhappy Nation. And
did further advife her Majefty to fend Sir James

tViJhart, her Admiral, with a large Squadron of
Men of War, at a great Expence, to favour the

faid King oi Spain in the Siege of Barcelona, the

Capital City of Catalonia, and with exprels In-»

ftruclions, that in cafe the Inhabitants ofMajorca
fliould rcfufe the Terms that Ihould be offered

dicm by the Duke of Anjou, to employ his Squa-
dron, in countenancing and affifting all Attempts
that flwuld be made, tor reducing them to a due
Obt;tlkncc. By which moft vile khd deteftable

Counfeis, her facred Majefty, contrary to her
tnoH ptoua Intentions* the Faidi of.j^ations, and

moft Miferies of a Siege in their Capital City of
Barcelona ; during which great Multitudes of
them perifticd by Famine and the Sword, many
of them have fince been executed : And great
Numbers of the Nobility of Catalonia, who were
for their Conftancy and Bravery, in Defence of
their Liberties, and for their Services in Conjunc-
tion with her Majefty and her Allies, had, in all

Honour, Juftice and Confcience, the higheft Claim
to her Majefty's Protedion, are now difperled in

Dungeons, throughout the Spanijh Dominions ;

and not only .the Catalan Liberties extirpated, but
by thofe wicked Counfels of him the laid Robert
Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer, Catalonia it

felf is almoft become defolate.

All whichCrimes and Mifdemeanors were com-
mitted and done by him the faid Earl, againft
our late Sovereign Lady the Queen, her Crown
and Dignity, the Peace and Intereft of this King-
dom, and in Breach of the feveral Trufts repofed
in him the faid Earl.

And he the faid i2o^^r/Earl of Oxford ;m6>. Earl
Mortimer was either Commiflioner of the Treafu-
ry, or Lord High Treafurer of Great Britain,

and one of her Majefty's Privy Council, during
die time that all and every the Crimes before fee

^orth were done and committed.
. , For which Matters and Things, the Knights,
Citizens and BurgelTes of the Houfe of Commons
in Parliament affembled, do, in the Name of
themfelves, and of all the Commons of Great Bri-
tain, furdier impeach the faid Robert Earl of Ox-
ford and Earl Mortimer of other High Crimes and
Mifdemeanors in the faid Articles contained. And
the faidCommons by Proteftation, faving to them-
felves the Liberty of exhibiting at any time here-

after any other Accufations or Impeachments
againft the faid Earl, and alfo of replying to the

Anfwers which the faid Robert Earl of Oxford and
Earl Mortivier Ihall make to the Premifes, or any
of them, or to any Impeachment or Accufation

that Ihall be by them exhibited, according to the

Courfe and Proceedings of Parliament, do pray,

that the faid Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mor-
timer be put to anfwer all and every the Pre-

mifes } and that fuch Proceedings, Examinations,

Trials an4 Judgments may be upon them, and

a every
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every of" them had and ufed, asfhall be agreeable to throw itfelf into the Arms of France, to prevef^

to Law and Juftice.

• L. H. Stiward. Read the Anfwcr to the Im-
the difmembrin^ of the Spanifli Momrchy. And*
that it had this Confcquence, appear'd upon the

Death of that Prince, who feems to have been in-

duced by that Confideration to bequeath the en-
tire Monarchy of Spain to the Duke of A/ijou, a

^e Answer of Robert Earl of Oxford younger Branch of the Houfe of 5<j«r/'o« •, who
andEarl Movnmtr, to the Articles exhibited accordingly, upon the Demife of thd faid King

peachment.

The Clerk reads the AnfwW,

by the Knights^ Citizens and Burgejes in

Parliament affemiled, in the NamerfT'hem-

Jllves, and of all the Commons of Great-

Britain, in Maintenance of their Impeach-

ment againjl him for High-Treafon, and

other High-Crimes and Mifdemeamurs, fup-

pojed to have been by him committed.

f |l H E Hiid Earl, faving to himfelf all Advan-

Charles the Second, took PofTeflion of the Mo-
narchy of Spain. But this AccefTion of the Duke
of Anjou to the Crown of Spain did not produce
the Alliance, in the Article mentioned, between
Leopold, then Emperor of Germany, his late Ma-
jefty. King fVilliam die Third of ever-glorious

Memory, and the Statcs-GeneraU as immediately
neceflary at that Junfture : For King fVUliam, as

well as the States-General, acknowledged the

\^ tages of fixception to the liiid Articles, and Duke of Anjou as King of Spain ; thereby allow

of not being prejudiced by any Words, or want

of Form in this his Anfwer ; and alfo Hiving to

himfelf all Rights and Privileges belonging to

him as one of the Peers of this Realm, for Anfwer

to the faid Articles faith : He admits manyfolemn

mg, that the Duke of Anjou's Enjoyment of that

Monarchy of Spain, while he was but a younger
Branch of the Houfe of Bourbon, was not deftru-

ftive of the Liberties of Europe, or the Prefer-

vation of a due Ballance of Power. And after-

Treaties and Alliances have been formerly entered wards, when the French King had feiz'd the Spa-

into, between the Crown of England, and other nifh Netherlands, King William, by Advice of

Princes and Potentates of Europe, for their mutual Parliament, came into the AfTiftance of the States,

Security, and to prevent the immoderate Growth of as an Auxiliary only, by fending, upon their Re-

tbe Power of Vr^cncc, which might prove dangerous queft," Ten Thoufand Men, vjKich. Englaijd was

io the neighbouring Princes and States ; and that obliged by Treaties to furnifh, in Cafe the Sutes

therefore it was laid down as a fundamental Prin-

ciple and Maxim of Union amongft the Allies,

That France and Spain JJjould never come and be

united under the fame Government, and that one

and thefame Perfon fhould not be King of both thofe

were attacked ; after which, many Conferences
pafled at the Hague betwixt the Minifters of
England and the States, and thofe of France, in

order to find out fome Expedient, by which,
upon a reafonable Divifion of the Dominions of

Kingdoms ; and he apprehends, that the principal Spain, a new War might be prevented ; and the

View and Aim of the Allies was to fetde and States, in the Courfe of thofe Conferences, often

maintain an equal Ballance of Power in Europe

;

afferted. That, though they had acknowledged Philip

and, fince the Conjunction of Spain to the Do-- King of Sipa.in, yetJi<ch an Acknowledgjnent was not

minions of France might poffibly enfue from the contrary to the Demand of a reafonable Satisfaction

Duke of Anjou's being poflefled of that Crown, io be given to the Emperor for bis Pretenfions to the

the difpofleiling him was defir'd, as the moft

likely Means to prevent that Conjunction ; and

for the fame Reafon the Union of Spain with the

Empire muft have been equally fatal, and the

Prevention of it equally the Defign of the Alli-

ance ; nor could the Continuance of Spain in the

Houfe of Bourbon be in any Refpeft prejudicial

to the Allies, if the Union of that Crown with

France could be prevented. As new Dangers of

fuch Union have been apprehended, new Treaties

and Stipulations have been entered into among
the Allies, to obviate fuch Dangers, and parti-

cularly the Treaty for an intended Partition

feems to have been concluded upon that View

;

and though he acknowledges the Wifdom of Par

Spanilh Succejfwn ; which was, in Effedt, to de-

clare, that the Satisfaction demandedfor the Emperor
was fuch, as would leave King Philip in Poffejfion

^ Spain. But thofe Conferences broke off, about

Auguft, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and One,
without EfFeft ; and in September following. King
William entered into the Grand Alliance with the

Emperor, and the States-General ; whereby it

was agreed. That, in the firjl Place, Endeavourr-

Jbould he ufed by amicable Means to obtain the Sa-r)

tisfaction defired for the Emperor, who probably,

at that Time, would have accepted a very cafy

Compofition for his Pretenfions : But when the

French King acknowledged the Pretender as King
of England (which not long after happened) his

liament in condemning that Treaty, as prejudicial Majefty King William, and the Parliament of
and fatal in its Confequences to England, and the

Peace of Europe, yet, he prefumes, it was not

condemn'd, becaufe Part of the Dominions ofthe
Crown of Spain were thereby allotted to the-

Houfe of Bourbon ; but becaufe fuch confiderable

Parts of thofe Dominions, as the Kingdoms of
Naples and Sicily, the Province of Cuipufcoa and
other Territories were allotted to that Branch of
the Houfe of Bourbon, to whom the Crown of
France was to defccnd, which might have been a

great and dangerous Addition to the. then formi-
dable Strength of that Crown ; and becaufe it was
made againft the repeated Remonftrances of
Charles the Second, then King of Spain, who de-

clared by his AmbafTador, That fuch Partition

England, juftly provoked by this Affront, refolv'd

to enter into the War which had been begun by
the Emperor alone, in Italy, the Year before

;

and the late Queen mentions this Indignity, gi
the chief Motive ofher engaging in it, as appears

by her Declaration of War againft France and
Spain in May, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and
Two. . The laid Earl admits die feveral Treaties

fet forth in the Preamble to the faid Articles, and
that fuch Advice was given by Parliament, and.

fuch Speeches were made from the Throne, as iac

the faid Preamble are mentioned j but, for more
Certainty, begs leave to refer himfelf to the very

Treaties, AddrefTes of Parliament, and Speechesji

when diey fhall be produced : And he humbl/i
Treaty could have no other Effe£if than toforce Spai© hopes, your Lordfhips will allow hiip to obferve,-

Vol. VL R » that
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that thofc Treaties manifeftly (hew, that the Dc-

furn of the AUics, in cndcivouring the Recovery

^ Spain from the Houfc of Bourbon, was to pre-

vent the Union of thofe two Potent Kingdoms in

one and the fame Pcrfon. In the Grand Alhance

in One Thoufand Seven Hundred and One, the

aiTOw'd Ends are, the procuring an equitable and

reafonabic Satisfaftion to his Imperial Majefty

for his Pretcnfions to the Spanijh Succcfllon, the

hazard the Advantages they thereby expedted,

than comply witli that Propofal. The Advice
of Parliament is of great Weight, to which her

late Majefty always gave, and he the faid Earl

always paia, a juft Regard ; and he doubts not

but the Houfe of Peers had proper Inducements

when they gave their Advice to the Throne, That

no Peace could he fafe, honourable, or lajling, fo

long as the Kingdo7n of Spain attd the Weil-Indies

Security of the Dominions of the King of Great continued in the Popffion ofany Branch ofthe Houfe

Britain, and States-General, with the Navigation of Bourbon. But, if he may be permitted to

and Commerce of their Subjefts, and the prevent- offer his humble Conjedure concerning the Mo-

ing the Union of Frame and Spain under the fame

Government. And the Territories and Pro-

vinos, pointed out in the Fifth Article, were the

ferthcft Views of that Alliance ; whereby it was

thought, his Imperial Maiefty would receive the

tives of that Advice, he conceiveth it miglit pro-

ceed from an Apprehenfion of a future Union of
thofe two CroNvns as likely to enfue, in Cafe

Spain fhould continue in the Pofleflion of any
who might become Heir to the Crown of France^

utmolt Satisfiftion, which he could reafonably and that even the Conjunftion of the Empire

demand, for his Pretcnfion to the Spanifh Sue- and Spain would be lefs dangerous than fuch a

ceffion. ' No mention is made of the Recovery of Union. But when her Majefty communicated

the whole Monarchy of Spain to the Hoiife of to her Parliament, tlie Sixth of Jutie One Thou-

Aujtria, either in the Grand Alliance, or in the fand Seven Hundred and Twelve, the Terms

Dctenfive one made the fame Year between hisMa- upon which a Peace might be made, and thereby

jefty King fTtlliam and the States-General : And inform'd them, That France bad been brought to

when, in the Treaty between the Emperor, the

Queen of Great Britain, and the States-General, on

the one Part, and the King of Portugal on the

other, about Ma-j, One Thoufand Seven Hun-

dred and Three, it was concerted to place Arch-

duke Charles, the prefent Emperor, upon the

Throne of Spain, he was then but a younger

Branch of the Houfe of Jufiria \ and there is

great Reafon to believe that the Queen, as well

as other Princes of Europe, and, in particular,

offer, that the Duke of Anjou fijould, for himfelf

and his Defendants, renouncefor ever all Claim to

the Crown of France ; and at the fame time the

Succeffwn ofthe Crown of France was to be declared,

after the Death of the then Dauphin and bis Sons, to

be in the Duke of Berry and bis Sons, in the Duke
of Orleans and his Sons, andfo on to the refiof the

Houfe of Bourbon ; and that the Succejfion to Spain

and the Weft-Indies, after the Duke of Anjou and
his Children, was to defend to fuch a Prince as

the King o{ Portugal, did not think a Treaty to fhould be agreed upon at a Treaty of Peace, for ever

procure the Crown of Spain for the Arch-duke, excluding the reft of the Houfe of Bourbon ; both

when a younger Branch of the Houfe of yiuftria,

did lay an Obligation of procuring that Mo-
narchy for him, when he became nrft of that

Houfe, and was defied Emperor ; fince the Im-

perial and Hereditary Dominions, join'd to the

whole Spanifh Monarchy, would have given fuch

an Excels of Power to one Prince, as would have

been formidable to Europe, and a Means to de-

ftroy that Ballance of Power which her Majefty,

in all her Treaties, had conftantly labour'd to

preferve : And it is a known and an allow'd Rule

by the Law of Nations, in Reference to Leagues

between Princes, that if there happens a material

Change in what was the principal Ground and

Ca^fe of the Treaty, the Obligation thereof

ccafes. If therefore, in die Preliminary Articles

in One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Nine, and

Houfes of Parliament, by their refpc6tive Ad-
drefles to her Majefty, in the fame Month, cx-
prefled their entire Satisfadlion : And as the Houfe
of Commons defired her Majefty to proceed in the

Negotiations then depending for obtaining a fpeedy

Peace ; fo that the Houle of Lords alTured her

Majefty, That they entirely relied on her Majefty's

JVifdotn to finifh that great and good Work. And
after her Majefty had concluded a Peace on thofe

Terms, both Houfes of Parliament feverally

congratulated her Majefty on the Conclufion of
the Peace i and alfo join'd in an Addrels of the

Twenty-fecond of April, One Thoufand Seven
Hundred and Fourteen, expreffing their juft Senfe

of her Majefty's Goodnefs to her People in delivering

them by a fife, honourable, and advantageous Peace

with France and Spain, from the heavy Burthen of

afterwards in the Conferences at Gertruydenberg, a confuming Land-War, unequally carried on, and
a Ccflion of the Spanifh Monarchy to King Charles

the Third, who was then younger Brotlier to the

Emperor, was thought reafonable to be infilled

on i yet the £xid Earl humbly fubmits to your
Lordmijjs great Judgment, whether there was
cqyal Rc-afon for infifting on fuch Ceffion, when
King Charles the Third was become Head of tliat

Houfe, and had Poffefllon of the Empire and
all the hereditary Countries of Auftria, as a Cai-
dition, without which no Peace fhould be made.
The States-General were fo far fixjm admitting.

become at laft impraSiicabk. He the faid Earl ac-

knowledges, that her Majefty was pleafed about

Aufftft, One Thouiand Seven Hundred and Ten,
to re-admit him, among others, to a Place in her

Council, and to require his Service in Offices of
Truft ; to which he fubmitted purely in Obedi-

ence to her Majefty's Commands, with great Re-
lu6tance from the Profpetft of the Difficulties with

which he was likely to ftruggle. But as he never

ask'd any Employment, nor us'd any wicked
Acts, or bafc Infinuations, to obtain the fame

or yielding that tlic Monarchy of Spain fliould in from her Majefty ; fo in all Employments, with
I

all Events be given to die Houfc of Auftria, that
he, die (aid Earl, hath heard, they refiiB*d to ad-
mit it to be infcned as a Condition of their Bar-
rier-Treaty, when propofod by hcr MajeiVy's
Ambafiodor at the Hague, and chofe rather to put
»5top to die Proceedings of that Treaty, aod

which hcr Majefty was pleafed to honour him,

he fincerely endeavour'd to difcharge his Duty
with the utmoft Integrity, having always, with

the trueft Zeal, defired and endeavour'd, as far

as he could, to promote the Honour and Service

of her Majefty, whofc Aim he knew to be the

2 Welfare

i
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Wclfiirc of her Kingdoms, in the firft Place, and

as far as Jhe judged it confiftent with that, the

common Good of her AUies. In or about the

Month of September^ One Thoufand Seven Hun-

dred and Ten, her Majefty (whofe undoubted

Prerogative it was) thought fit to diflblve the

ParHament then in being, and to call a new One.

In the Year One Thouland Seven Hundred and

mean time the Charge of the War was greatly in-

creafed upon theSubjcfts of Great Britain : In the

Year One Thoufand Stv(tn Hundred and Two, it

was under Four Millions -, from thence it gradu-
ally increafed till the Year One Thouflind Seven
Hundred and Six, the Charge of which Year
amounted to above Five Millions and an Half

;

and ftill advancing, till the Year One Thouland

Eleven, PropoiUions were made by France to her Seven Hundred and Eleven, it was then grown to

Majefty for a Peace, without the Contrivance or near Seven Millions ; and, at the fame time, there

previous Knowledge of the faid Earl : Her Ma- was a Debt contrafted, not provided for by Par-

jefty, out of her Affedtion for her People, liaving liament, amounting to Seven or Eight Millions
;

it much at her Heart to eftablidi Peace in her the very Intcreft of which, and other Debts;

own Days, exprefied her Concern for the Difap- wherein the Nation was involved, amounted to

pointment of former Negotiations, and her earneft Three Millions fer Annum ; and the Revenues of

Dcfire to put a fpcedy End to the War, and to Great Britain were under fuch Anticipations, that

the Etiufion of Chriftian Blood, and to eafe her it was found difficult to raife above Two Millions

Subjects from the heavy Burthen of their Taxes, and an Half for the growing Service, to be paid

The faid Earl doth acknowledge, that he thought within the Compfs of the Year. So that, when

a Peace was very much for the Intereft and Ad- the Duties and Difficulties upon Trade, and thQ

vantage of Great Britain : And, in his humble Continuance of the Taxes upon Land, whicH'^

Opinion, the moil favourable Jundure for ob- had lain fo heavy above Twenty Years, are con-

taining advantageous Terms of Peace, was im- fidered, the faid Earl believes it could not be

mediately after the fignal Vidories gained by her thought for the publick Intereft to prolong the

Maiefty's Arms, in the Year One Thoufand Se- War, without an abfolute Neceffity. During;

yen Hundred and Six. For, after the Reduc- this Time the States had managed with fo good

tion of the Dominions of the Electors of Bavaria Oeconomy, that the faid Earl hath not heard of

and Cologne-, with other important Conquefts in any additional Duty laid by them upon Trade,

German'^ > after the entire Deftruftion of Three from the Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and

great Armies of France., in Flanders^ Spain, and Two, to the Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred
Piedmont ; after the Allies had recover'd the Spa- and Eleven. And what Acquifitions were made
nijh Netherlands, Milan, and other Territories upon the Continent, during die Continuance of

in Italy, it might have been hoped, from the the War; though at the Expence of ^n//^ Blood
great Diftrefs in which the Enemy then was, a and Treafure, accrued to the Share of the Allies •,

luit and reafonable Peace would have been ob- and the Dutch, being under no Prohibition of
taincd ; fince fo much was at that Time gained Commerce with France, had a further Advantage
from the Enemy, and fo much more in all Pro- of the Britijh Merchants, in refpeft to a free

bability would have been yielded by them, as Trade. Although the Princes of the Empire
would have fully anfwered the Ends of the Grand were engaged by previous Treaties to furnifh their

Alliance. Peace was at that Time fought by the Quota's to the common Caufe, yet when they

Enemy •, and the faid Earl, who had the Honour were often preffed to do it, they alledged in Ex-
to be one of the Principal Secretaries of State, cufe. That thofe Troops which they were obliged to

owns he then advifed the accepting of it. And furnijh at their_ own Expence, were in the Pay of
he humbly begs leave to obfervc, that the War
had been continued upon fo unequal a Foot, that

the Burthen of it annually encreafed, and, at the

Time when thefe Propofals were made by France,

was become almoft infupportable. It had in-

the Crown of Great Britain. The Emperor left

it to her Majefty to provide for thofe Troops,
which by the Portugal Treaty, in the Year One
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Three, he was to

fumifti. The King of Portugal not only neg-

deed beenftipulated by the Grand Alliance, that leded the Proportion of Twelve Thoufand Foot
the Allies ftiould affift one another with all their and Three Thoufand Horfe, which by the faid

Forces, according to a Specification to be agreed Treaty he was to provide at his own Expence,
on in a particular Convention for that Purpofe : but even refufed to permit the Eleven Thoufand
But it doth not appear any fuch Convention was Foot and Two Thoufand Horfe, for which he
made, otherwife than as the Houfe of Commons had a Subfidy from her Majefty, to be paid by
were infbrm'd by one of the Principal Secretaries Mufters, according to an Article of thatTreaty

}

of State to his late Majefty King fVilliam, that and, when preffed to furnifti his full Number of
by the Proportions adjufted with the States, Eng-

land was to furnifh two Parts of five by Land,
and the States the other three ; and England was

to furnifh five Parts of eight by Sea, and the States

the other three : But the States not always allow-

ing themfelves to be under an Obligation to fur-

nifh fuch Proportions, gaveoccafion to England's

bearing an unequal Part in the War, with rcfped

CO the Allies. The States had that prudent Re-

gard to the frugal ordering of their Affairs, that

they frequently infifted, they ought not to be

preffed beyond their Ability, and made theni-

lelves the ibie Judges of what came within the

Compafs of it, and by that means avoided the

fiipplying any Quota, or Proportion, which they

thought improper for them to furnifh. In tire

Troops, alledged his Inability, for want of that

Part of the Subfidies which the States ought to

have paid him : So that almoft the whole Charge
of the War in Spain was left upon her Majefty •,

the States having fent few or no Troops thither,

after the Batde of Almanza ; and all the other

Allies being likewife defeftive in their Propor-
tions. This was the Condition of Affairs, with
refpeiSt to the Charge of the War j nor did there

appear, from the then Situation of Affairs, aijy

more promifing Profpedl, with regard to the

Event : For, although it had pleafed God to bleli

her Majefty's Arms with wonderful Succefs, at

which the faid Earl moft fincerely rejoiced, yet
it did not appear, that after the Year One Thou-
fand Seven Hundred and Six, our Succefles in

other
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other Parts had countervailed our Loffcs in Spain i

for after two great Battles, wherein we had been

there defeated, after our Forces had been twice

bbliged to retire from Madrid, and after the taking

thcBriJiJb Troops at Bribuega, the Recovery of

S/iain, (which was the main Article that retarded

the Conclufion of the Peace at Gertruydenberg)

fccmed almolldcfperate, cfpecially fince theFrench

in the Year 171 1, by their plentiful Vintages and

Harvcfts, had well nigh recovered the Effedts of

the Famine •, and fince fome of die Allies at the

fame time made prefling Inftanccs for recalling

jxirt of their Troops, as they had done frequently

during the courfe of the War -, from whence it

appears how juft the Grounds were, upon which

both Houfes of Parliament reprefented to her

Majcfty, That the War had been memiall'j carried

en, ' ana was at lajl become impraificaUe. And the

faid Earl humbly hopes, he fliall not be thought

to have defigned any Differvice to his Country, if,

in fuch a Condition of Affairs, he did not difluade

her Majefty from hearkening to the Overtures of

Peace maae to her from France 5 or if, during

the Negotiations, he endeavoured, by Correfpond-

ing, with her Majefty's Knowledge and Appro-

bation, in any Courts concern'd therein, to redtify

any Miftakes, or contribute in any Meafure to-

wards the Conclufion of a general Peace. But the

faid Earl believes, that, in all the Negotiations

towards fuch Peace, the Allies had fuch Know-
ledge and Communication of all Meafures therein

taken by her Majefty, as the Treaties her Majefty

was engaged in required : That the Propofitlons

tranfmitted from France about Jpril 171 1, were

immediately communicated to the Penfionary and

Minifters o^Holland: That her Majefty did at the

fame time, affure them of her Refolution to aft in

Concert with them, in making Peace as in making
War. That when the States had exprefled their

Defires to be equal with thofe of Great Britain for

a general and lafting Peace, and had declared, that

they Were ready to join in proper Meafures to pro-

cure it,and derived France might explain itfelfmore
particularly upon the Points contain'd in thofe Pro-

pofitions ; her Majefty endeavour'd to obtain fuch

JExplanations, and afterwards communicated them
to theStates : And if her Majefty thought it not ex-

pedient to proceed in the Method of a Prelimmary
Treaty, which had proved fo ineffedual in the Year

1 709 and 1710, but thought it might be fufRcient,

upon Articles figned by a Minifter oiFrance, by his

Sovereign's Command, to open Conferences for a

Peace -, tlie faid Earl humbly hopes, that this Pro-
ceeding will appear to be fo far from being an
unreafonable Deviation from the Methods offormer
Tranfaftions in that kind, that it will bejuftified

by many Precedents offuch Treaties. The faid Earl
can affirm, that, during the whole Negotiation,
fo far as he was concerned, he afted with a fincere

Intention to obtain a general Peace for the Wel-
fare and Honour of her Majefty and her King-
doms, and fuch as might give reafonable Satif-

faftion to her Allies, and anfwer all the Obliga-
tions her Majefty was under, by any Treaties with
tny of the Confederates j and is not confcious to
bimfelf that he hath, in any refpedl, tranfgrcflTed

that Duty, which, as a Privy Counfellor, or Of-
ficer of Sute, he did owe to her Majefty, or to
the Publick. He is not infenfible that many of
the Articles, wherewith he ftands charged, are
complicated with fuch Circumftances, Aggravati-
©ns and Inferences, as iiuy render it difficult for him

to acknowledge fome Fafts alledgcd, widiout ac-

knowledging, or feeming atleaft to acknowledge
thofe Circumftances or Inferences. And, as he is

not confcious to himfelf of being guilty of any
Crime he ftands charged with, fo he takes it to be
agreeable to the common Courfe of Proceedings
of this Nature, and to your Lordftiips Juftice,

that he ftiould not admit any Circumftances which
may tend to the Accufation of himfelf. He there-

fore begs leave that he may be allowed to diftin-

guifli between the Ads themfelves, and the Infe-

rences drawn from them ; and that wherever he
acknowledges any Fact, he may not be under-

ftood to acknowledge thofe Confequcnces which
are in the Articles deduced from it, unlefs ic ftiall

appear that diat Confequence was the Aim and
Defign of the faid Earl, or is the neceflary Refult

of any Aft he hath done.

In anfwer to the Firft Article, the faid Earl

faith, that he always had the greateft Regard to

the Honour and Safety of her late Majefty and her

Kingdoms, to all the Engagements ftie was under
to the Allies of this Nation, and tq the common
Liberties of Europe, that he never was devoted to

the Intereft or Service of the French King -, that he
is not confcious to himfelf of having afted, whilft

he had the Honour to be her late Majefty's High
Treafurer, or one of her moft Honourable Privy
Council, contrary to his Oath, or in Violation of
his Duty, andTruft, or with Difregard to, much
lefs Defiance of any Treaties in the faid Article

mentioned, the Advices of Parliament, her Ma-
jefty's Declarations from the Throne, or any mu-
tual AflTurances which had been made or renewed
between her Majefty and the States, to aft in per-

feft Concert with each other in making Peace as

in making War : And he utterly denies, that in

or about the Months oi July or Auguft OntThou-
fand Seven Hundred and Eleven, or at any other

Time, he did form any Contrivance or Confede-

racy to fet on Foot a private, feparate, diftionour-

able or deftruftive Negotiation of Peace between

Great Britain and France ; nor doth he know of
any fuch Contrivance or Confederacy formed by
any of her Majefty's Privy Council, or that fuch.

Negotiation was at any time fet on Foot. But
the faid Earl faith, he doth believe, that about the

Month ofJprit One Thoufand Seven Hundred
and Eleven, her late Majefty did receive from
France fome Propolals, in order to fet on Foot a

Treaty for a general Peace, figned by Monfieur
de Torcy, Secretary of State to the moft Chriftian

King, which, as he believes, were immediately

communicated by her Ambaflador in Holland to

the States-General : Whereupon, as he has been
informed, they thanked her Majefty for her Con-
fidence in them, declared themfelves to be weary
of the War, and ready to join in any Meafures
her Majefty ftiould think proper for obtaining a
good Peace, and that they hoped her Majefty,

would bring the French to explain more particu-

larly the feveral Points contained in the above-,

mentioned Propofals, or to that Effeft ; and that

after fuch Requeft her Majefty knt Matthew Prior^,

Efqi to the Court of France, in order to obtain

as full and ample an Explanation as he could of
the firft general Offers : But the faid Earl denies

that he did advife her Majefty to fend the faid

Mr. Prior to the Court pi France, to,make Pro-
pofitlons of Peace, without communicating the

lame to her Allies ; or that the faid Mr. Prior did^

by
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by his Advice or Privity, communicate anjr Pro-

pofitions to the Minifters of France, wherein the

Interells of Great Britain, or the comnion Intereft

of Europe were betray'd ; nor doth the faid Earl

know, that the faid Mr. Prior had any Power to

communicate Propofitions to the Minifters of

France, which betrayed either thelntcrefts oi Great

Britain, or the common Intereft of Europe. There-

fore the fiiid Earl infifts, that tliere is no Ground to

charge him with the treacherous or pernicious

Contrivances in this Article mentioned. And if

any Article was inferted in any Propofitions to be

communicated by the faid Mr. Prior, that the Se-

cret ftiould be inviolably kept till allowed to be

divulged by the mutual Confent of both Parties ;

yet the faid Earl denies that fuch Article was in-

ferted by his Advice ; and if any fuch there was,

he cannot however believe it was defigned to ex-

clude her Majefty's Allies from their juft Share in

the faid Negotiations, and hopes he may be al-

lowed to obferve, that in cafe any Inftruftions were

given for not divulging Propofitions which con-

cerned Great Britain in particular, the fame were

far from manifefting fuch Defign as is before-

mentioned, fince it is well known to be the un-

doubted Right of every Member of a Confederacy

to demand particular Advantages for themfelves,

not inconfiftent with their Alliances, and which

are not to take place but on the Conclufion of a

General Peace : And it has been ufual for thofe

to whom the firft Overtures of Peace are made,

to make Demands for themfelves in the firft place,

as the States particularly did in the Negotiations

at the Hague in the Year One Thoufand Seven

Hundred and Nine, and at Gertruydenherg in the

Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ten.

And tho' he apprehends that an Agreement not

to divulge the Propofitions without the mutual

Confent of both Parties, could not be to the Pre-

judice of the Allies i yet he believes, that in order

to prevent any unreafonable Jealoufies among

them, even thofe Propofitions which related to

Great Britain in particular, were communicated

to them 1 and that it will likewife appear, that

the Propofitions figned by Monfieur de Torcy, and

tranfmitted in the Month of Jpril One Thoufand

Seven Hundred and Eleven, in the faid Articles

mentioned, whereby it is faid» the French King

offered to treat with the Plenipotentiaries of Eng-

land or Holland alone, or jointly with thofe of the

Allies, at the Choice of England, were Propofals

relating only to die manner of Treating, when

the Conferences ftiould be opened ; and that her

Majefty was fo far from taking upon her to treat

fingly for the Allies, that fhc chofe to have all the

Parties admitted to theCongrefs, where they might

have an Opportunity of treating and adjufting

iheir refpedtive Interefts ; that being, in her Opi-

nion, the faireft Method of proceeding, moft ad-

vantageous to the Confederates, and moft likely

to prevent Jealoufies and Difcords among them.

And the faid Earl faith, that he doth not know
that any Negotiation of Peace was contriv'd or fet

on Foot by any Perfons employ'd in her Majefty's

Service, which was in any refpeft more advan-

tageous to France than France had afkcd, or which

had a Tendency to give the Enemy a Power to

create Mifundcrftandings between her Majefty and
her Allies, or to deftroy the Confidence between

them.

In anfwcr to the Second Article, the faid Earl

faith, thathe believes Monfieur JW>/«<7g^, a Sub-
ject of the French King, did fome time in the Year
OneThoufandSevenHundred and Eleven , with hsr
Majefty's leave, come into the Kingdom of Great
Britain, and bring with him a Letter from the
faid French King to her late Majefty, acknowledg-
ing her Majefty Queen of Great Britain, and like-

wife expreffing a Defire to re-cftablifli Peace with
her, and that he was furnifhed with full Powers
from the faid French King for that Purpofe. The
faid Earl further faith, that it hath been the ufual
and allowed Praftice in moft Nations, efpecially

in Ejjgland, for Privy Counfellors by verbal Or-
ders from theSovereign to center within the Realm
with Minifters of foreign Princes, and he conceives

fuch Pradlice to be agreeable to the Laws of this

Realm : And that full Powers are ufually granted
to Minifters who are fent abroad for the Juftifi-

tion of Perfons withwhom theyftiall treat, rather

than to juftify fuch Minifters themfelves. And
the faid Earl denies, that he did in the Month of
September One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ele-
ven, or at any other time, fecretly and unlawful-

ly, or without Authority, confer or treat with
the faid Sieur Mefnager on the Negotiations of
Peace between Great Britain and France, or that

he did advife or promote the making a private

and feparate Treaty or Agreement between the
faid Crowns : But he hath been informed, and
doth believe, tliat there was a Paper ftiled, The
Anfwer of France to the Preliminary Demands of
Great Britain more partictdarly, figned by Mon-
fieur Mefnager only, to which was fubjoined a
Declaration of the Queen's Acceptance of thofe
Preliminary Articles, as Conditions his moft Chri-
ftian Majefty confented to grant, which were to
.be reduced into the ufual Form of Treaties, and
explained after the moft clear and moft intelligi-

ble manner, to the common Satisfadion of Great
Britain and France, and this only in cafe of a ge-
neral Peace : And this Declaration, or fome other
Declaration to the like effedt, he believes might
be figned by the Lord Dartmouth and Mr. Secre-

tary St. John, as in the faid Article is itt forth.

But the faid Earl muft crave leave to fubmit it to
the Judgment of your Lordftiips, whether a Paper
of that fort (if any fuch there was) containing

Offers from France, which were not to take efFed:

but in cafe of a general Peace, can be called a fe-

parate Treaty. He believes the Allies had early

Knowledge and Participation of the faid Propo-
fals from the Minifters of Great Britain ; but de-

nies that the Interefts of Great Britain were there-

by given up to France, or the Duke oiAnjou ad-

mitted to be King of Spain ; fince in the Declara-

tion annexed to the faid Propofals he believes it is

exprefled, that her Majefty might in Juftice ex-

peft the Securities and Advantages mentioned in

thofe Propofals, what Prince foever he ftiould be

to whom the Monarchy of Spain fhould be allot-

ted ; and the faid Earl, recollefting as well as he
can what were her Majefty's Views at that time,

is perfuaded that her Majefty had then a Profpeft,

that the Monarchy of Spain would fall to the

Share of another Prince. The faid Elarl denies,

that by his Privity, Confent, or Advice, any pri-

vate or feparate Treaty or Agreement, whereby
the Interefts of Great Britain were given up to

France, or the Duke of Anjou was admitted to be
King of Spain, was agreed, concluded, and figned

by tiie Sieur Mefnager on the part of France, and

by the Lord Dartmouth and Henry St. John, or

cither
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cither of them, in Behalf of her larc Majefty ; duftrioufly concealed from the Allies, her Ma-

nuich Icfs did the Hiid Earl, at any Time, affumc jelly's Council, or Parliament, by his Advice or

ro himlelf Regal Power, or take upon him to

meet and treat widi the Enemy without Authority

from her Majelly, or do any thing to fubvert the

ancient and cftabliflied Conftitution of the Go-

vernment of thcfe Kingdoms, or introduce any

ill^l or dangerous Methods of tranfadting the

Affeirs of State. And the faid Earl further faidi,

that he did never aim at, or endeavour by any

feparatc Treaty to diflblve or cancel any of thole

Contrivance; or that he diflliaded her Majelly
from laying any fuch Treaty before her Allies,

her Council or Parliament ; or that he advifed

her Majelly to receive the faid general Prelimi-

naries, or to communicate the fame in her Name,
or by her Authority, to the States-General, is i
fuflicient Foundation whereon to open the Con-
ferences of Peace with France. The faid Earl
hath been informed, and doth believe, that thcrs

fofemn Treaties, in which her Majelly flood en- were certain Inflrudions prepared and figned by

gaged to her Allies, nor was he privy to any

Treaty, whereby the Queen was brought under a

Dilemma, eidier to fubmit to the Diftates of

France in the Progrefs of this Negotiation, or to

lofe the Confidence of her Allies.

In anfwer to the Third Article, the faid Eafl

denies, that to difguife, or carry on any private,

feparatc, or dangerous Negotiations, he did con-

trive or advife the preparing and forming the Set

of General Preliminaries in the Article mention'd,

intitled, Preliminary Articles on the Part of

France^ to come to a general Peace ; or any other

Set of general Preliminaries of like Nature v or

that the fame Ihould be figned by the SituT Mef-

nager ; or that he did advife her facred Majelly,

iJiat the fame Ihould be received by her Majefl:y

:

But the faid Earl hath been informed, that cer-

tain Articles, called Preliminary Articles on the

Part of France., to come to a general Peace,

figned by the Sieur Mefnager only, were receiv'd

by her Majelly, and believes the fame might be

communicated to the Minifl:ers of the Allies then

refiding in Englandy as a Ground whereon the

Confederates might treat or negotiate concerning

a general Peace •, but whether the fame were

communicated as the only Tranfadlions that had

been on that Subjeft, between Great Britain and

France, the faid Earl knows not : But fince it is

termed impious Advice, and contrary to the

Duty and Trull of a Miniller of State of Great

Britain, to advife the receiving fuch Articles ;

the faid Earl, from his Concern for the Honour
of her late Majelly's Adminifi:ration, and the fu-

ture Welfare of thefe Kingdoms, doth fubmit,

Whedier it is criminal for fuch Miniller to advife

the receiving Articles from a Miniller of a Prince

her Majelly, and delivered to the Earl oiStraffordt

her Majelly's Ambaflador to the States-General,

wherem the faid Ambaflador might be direfted

to reprefent to the Penfionary of Holland, and
fuch others as Ihould be appointed to confer with
him, in fuch manner as is let forth in this Article,

or to the like Effedl ; but he denies, that the faid

Inllrudlions were prepared, figned, or deliver'd

by his Advice : Neverthelefs the faid Earl be-

lieves, the faid Inllruftions were well warranted
by the Truths of fuch Fafts, as in the faid Article

are fet forth to be contained in thofe Inllrudions,

fince the faid Earl hath had credible Information,

that after her Majefly had received an Account of
the Senfe of fome Perfons in Holland, cohterrring

the Overtures made by France, for the fetting a
general Negotiation of Peace on foot, very pref-

fing Inllances were made on her Majelly's Behalf,

with the Enemy, to explain the firll OtFcrs made
by Monfieur de "Torcy more particularly, and to

form a dillinft Projeft offuch a Peace as they
were willing to conclude; and that fuch Inllances

had ElFeft, will appear from the Preliminaries

faid to be figned by Monfieur Mefnager, September

the Twenty-feventh One Thoufand Seven Hun-
dred and Eleven, wherein feveral Explications

are made, and many Particulars of Moment are

contained, which were not in the Propofitions of
Monfieur de Torcy : Wherefore the faid Earl ap-
prehends, that the Propofitions faid in this Ar-
ticle to be fent over to France, (if any fuch were
fent) were not fo general as the Propofitions of
Monfieur de Torcy, nor in any refpedl enfnaring,

or dellruftive to the Interells of Great Britain or
the Allies : But yet the faid Earl believes that her

Majelly, at the fame Time Ihe did communicate
the faid Preliminaries to the States-General, did

in War, containing Propofals for giving reafon- likewife order her Ambaflador to acquaint them.
able Satisfiiftion to Great Britain s-nd all her

. Allies, and which being figned by the Miniller
of that Prince only, were not intended to bind
any other. And fince Preliminary Articles are

no elTential Step towards a general Negotiation,
(there being, as he believes, but few Infl:ances

where any Matters ofImportance have been fettled

before the opening of general Conferences) the
faid Earl doth not conceive. That if any Mi-
niller of State had advifed her Majefliy to accept
the Preliminaries or Offers from France, faid to
be figned by Monfieur Mefnager the Twenty Se-
vendi Day of September, One Thoufand Seven
Hundred and Eleven, as the Foundation of a
Treaty, he had thereby offended againll any
known Law, fince the Proceedings upon fuch
Preliminaries could not be more unfafe'than pro-
ceeding without any at all. The faid Earl de-
nies, diat any Treaty, figned by the Earl of
Dartmouth or Mr. St. John, or either of them, on
the Part of England, and die Sieur Mefnager on
the Part ot Frantc (if any fuch th«rc he) was ifj-

that Ihe judged thofe Articles did not contain

fuch particular Conceflions as France would pro-

bably be obliged to make in the Courfe of the

Negotiations, or to that Effed, If therefore her
Majelly did, for the Good and Eafe ofher People,

endeavour to prevail with her Allies to enter into

a Negotiation of Peace, and did communicate
the faid Preliminaries to them, with that View,
the faid Earl cannot be induced to believe, that

the faid general Preliminaries, communicated to
the States by her Majelly in manner aforefaid,

were calculated to amufe and deceive them ; nor

doth the faid Earl know or believe, that her Ma-
jefl:y's Infl:ru6lions to her faid Ambafliador, either

in the Partioilars abovefaid, or in any other,

contained Matters falfe, prevaricating, or evafive.

And the faid Earl mull take the Liberty tQ

affirm, that in the late Negotiations of Peace, as

well as in all other publick Tranfa(5lions of State,

as far as he was concerned, he a6led with the

highefl: Regard to the Honour of her Majefl:y,

and with the uonoft Zeal for the 'Welfare both

I of
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of her and her People, and is not confcious to him to be eafy with that Allotment. Artd it

himfelf that lie ever gave any Counfcls, whereby feemed probable, that the Addition of the t)o-

tlie Truth and Sacrcdnefs which ought to confti- minions of Savoy 10 the Crown of France., in Cafe

tute and accompany the Inftruftions of publick King Philip fliould fuccecd to it, would be3any

Ambaffadors to IPrinces in Fricndlhip and Confe-

deracy, againft the common Enemy, were in any

wife proftituted, or the Honour of her Majefty

and of the Imperial Crown of thefe Realms ia

any fort debafcd or betrayed : And he humbly

hopes no Inftance can be given, wherein the Royal

Hand of her late Majefty was made the Inltru-

ment to advance the Intcreft of tlie common

Enemy.

In anfwer to the Fourth Article, the faid Earl

doth not remember what Reprefcntations were

made by NJonfieur Buys to her Majefty in rela-

tion to the Propofitions in the faid Article men-

tioned, but faith, that if any Reprefentations were

made, the fame were not rendered ineffedual by

any Influence of the faid Earl: And the faid Earl

doth admit, that at a Committee of Council there

might be made fome Declaration in her Majefty's

Name to Monfieur Buys to the Effedl: in the laid

Article mentioned ; but doth not admit that any

fuch Declaration was made by him the Hiid Earl,

or by his Management or Contrivance. And the

faid Earl believes, that what was fo declared to

the faid Monfieur Buys, was agreeable to Truth,

and to the real Sentiments and Intentions of her

Majefty; nor doth he know wherein the faid Ar- afterwards became improper. But he the faid

tides, figned by Monfieur Mefnager, and accepted Earl doth not admit, that he contrived or pre-

by the Lord Dartmouth and Mr. St. John-, if any pared the faid Inftrudions, or was confenting or

efteemed by the French Court as a Thing more
to be defired by them, than ili.it 6^/)^?;/ and the

Indies fhould remain in the Poficinon of a younger
Prince of the Houfe of Bmrbony under tlie Con-
dition of his renouncing the Right he would have

to thcCrownof France, if the cldeft Branch'fhould

fiiil. Thefe fecm to him to have been her Ma-
jefty's Views at the Time when the faid Inftriic-

tions were given to the Bifliop of Brijlol and the

Earl oi Strafford -y and he therefore believes, diat"

whoever contrived or prepared the fame, did pre-

pare them conformable to her Majefty's real Sen-

timents, and was far from any Thought or De-
fign to abufc the Royal Authority, delude the

States-General, prejudice his Imperial Majefty^

or any of the Allies, or to carry on the Meafure*
of France: And if King Philip afterwards upoa
Information, that the then Dauphin was likely to

live, or at the prefTing Inftances of the Spaniards,

and Influence of Spanijh Counfcls, or upon any
other Motives, refufed to accept of Savoy and
Sicily, and chofe rather to renounce the French
Monarchy ; he thinks no Perfon who ads in the

Service of the Crown can be Ikfe, if it may be
charged on him as a Crime, that he advifed In-

ftrudtions, which by intervening Circumftances

fiich were then figned, were inconfiftent with

fuch Declaration, or how her Majefty was there-

by difhonoured, or her Allies abufcd, or that

any Negotiation entered into with France was

either dangerous in itfelf, or fatal in its Confe-

quences.

In anfwer to the Fifth Article, the faid Earl

admits, that her facred Majefty Queen Anne did

in due Form of Law, and under her Great Seal,

conftitute the Right Reverend John Lord Bifhop

of BriftoU and the Earl of Strafford her Plenipo-

tentiaries, with full Powers to meet, treat and

advifing to the contriving or preparing of them,
or prevailed on her Majefty to fign them ; much
lefs that he abufed the Royal Authority, to the

Delufion of the States-General, or intended the

Prejudice of his Imperial Majefty or any of the

Allies, or was engaged to carry on the Meafures
of France, or had, when the faid Inftruftions

were prepared, negotiated or agreed with the Mi-
nifters of France, that Spain and the Weft-Indies

ihould remain in a Branch of the Houfe of Bour-

bon, or had prevailed on her Majefty to be Party
to any private Treaty, wherein the fame is necel-

farily implied. If the Plenipotentiaries were in

-

conclude with the Plenipotentiaries of the Confe- ftruded, in Cafe the Enemy fhould objed:, that

derates, and thofe whom the French King fhould the Second Article of the Seven, figned by Mon-
on his part depute for that Purpofe, the Condi- fieur Mefnager, implied the Duke of Anjou Ihould

' ~ . - .
. (.Qntinue on the Throne of Spai», to inftft that

thofe Articles were binding to France, but laid

neither the Queen nor her Allies under any Obli-

gation, the laid Earl doth not apprehend how
an Inftrudion to her Majefty's Plenipotentiaries,

to make a juft Anfwer to a falfe Inference, that

might happen to be drawn by the Enemy from

tions of a good and general Peace, that fhould

be fafe, honourable, and as far as was pofTible,

agreeable to the reafonable Demands of all Par-

ties, and believes Inftrudions were prepared and
delivered to them, wherein they were inftruded,

among other Things, to the Effed in the faid

Article fet forth ; and is firmly perfuaded, that

when the faid Plenipotentiaries were fo inftruded the Words of fuch an Article, can be interpreted

to infift, that Spain and the Weft-Indies fhould not an entering into a Confederacy or Collufion with
be allotted to the Houfe of Bourbon, no Treaty the Minifters of the Enemy ; or that lier Majefty's

had been negotiated and agreed, that Spain and Confent to fuch Inftrudions could imply any De-
the Weft-Indies fhould remain in a Branch of that fign to impofe on his Imperial Majefly or the

Houfe : And he has Reafon to believe, that at Allies, or to conceal any Negotiations between
the Time when the faid Inftrudions were given Great Britain and France. But the faid Earl is

to her Majefty's faid Plenipotentiaries, there was confident it will not appear by any of his Adions
juft Ground to believe, that King Philip would on the ftrideft Scrutiny, that he ever entered into

be induced to abandon Spain and the Weft-Indies,

and content himfelf with the Dominions of Savoy

and the Kingdom of Sicily : And he believes he
may ib far depend on his Memory, as to fay,

that he heard the late Queen declare, fhe believ'd

any Confederacy or Collufion with the Minifters

of the Enemy, or prevailed on the Queen to give

her Confent thereto, or had any Defigns to im-
pofe upon his Imperial Majefty, or any of the

Allies, or ever was privy to any fecret NegotLi-
the Profped King Philip had of fucceeding to the tions or feparate Treaty between Great Britain

Crown of France, would be an Inducement to and France, whereby either in the before-men-
VoL. VI, S tioncd
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lioned or in any other Particulars, any Reproach Ihouid be United upon the Head of one and the

couW be brought on the Crown of thefe Realms, famePerfon : Nor doth he know, that during the

or any Treaties wherein her Majefty was engaged iaid Negotiation, any fuch Memorial, as in the

to her Allies were violated.

In aofwcr to the Sixth Article, the faid Earl

dotli admit, that afte^ die Conferences of Peace

between the Plenijx)tentiaries of the Alliet, and

thofe of the Enemy, for n^otiating a general

faid Article is fet forth, was tranfmitted by the

faid Monfieur de Torcy to any of her Majefly's

Principal Secretaries of State : But he the faid Earl
doth freely acknowledge, that if he had been called

upon to give his Opinion concerning the leaving

of Spain and the fFeJt Indies in the Pofleflion of a

Peace were opened," wherein he is perfuaded her Branch of the Houfe of Bourbon, and accepting

Majefty and her Minifters did ift in perfed Con- the Renunciation of his Right to the Kbgdom of

fidencc with the Allies, in order to promote tiieir France by the Duke of y1?ijott, he doth not at prc»-

common Intereft, and to obtain from the Enemy fent fee any Reafon why he might not have been

all iuft and rcafonable Satisfaftion ; the Progrefe of Opinion for leaving Spain and the fFefi-Indies

of the fiid Negotiation was delayed by Debates, to the prefent PofTeflbr, and accepting the Renun-
cution, rather than have continued the War fo

burthenfome to the People, "and fo impradlicable

upon the Foot on which it then ftood, efpecially

fince all Endeavours to remove him by Treaties

or Force had fo long proved ineffeftual. And in

cafe any fuch Memorial as is fet forth in the faid

Article, was fent by any Minifter ofFrance to the

puiucuia. xuuu3...auu.g ^— , - J
Secretary of the late Queen, he fhould look upoil

from EnglfiHd to France, in order to facilitate the the fame as a Proofof the Earneftnefs of the Court

feneral Negotiations of Peace, which he the faid ofFrance to avoid fuch Renunciation, which might

irl dodi not admit to have been done by his more effeftually prevent all poffibility of annex-

Privity } yet he the faid Earl doth not apprehend, ing the Crown of Spain to that of France. But

that by the Conftitution of the Kingdom, or any whatever Inducements might be for fuch a Me-
Law in being, the Queen was debarr'd from doing morial (if any fuch was tranfmitted) the &id Earl

fo ; or tliat by conlftituting the faid Plenipoten- doth affirm, that he never gave any Counfels by

tiaries, ihe had fo far delegated to them her Royal which the Intereft of theCommon Caufe could be

concerning the Enemy's Refufal to give their An
fwcr in Writing to the E)emands of the Allies •, but

he dodi not know diat any of the Minifters of

Great Britain did, by anyEncouragement or Con-

currence, contribute thereunto : And if, -during

that time, herMajefty diought fit to authorize any

of her Minifters to write or negptiate upon any

particular Points relating to the Peace, direftly

Authority, as to be difablcd, without revoking

their Commiffion, to treat or negotiate any Mat-

ters conducing to that End, in fuch other manner

as flie ftiould think fit. The faid Earl faith, that

betray'd into the Hands of the Enemy •, nor doth
he think it was poffible by any Power and Influ-

ence, to engage her Majefty to become Party with

France in any Deceit ; but whatever Credit he at

he did not advife, contrive, or promote any pri- any time had by her Favour, he always ufed it

vate, feparate, or unjuftifiable Negotiation with with the utmoft Sincerity for her Service, and the

irawif, nor doth he know any Negotiation relating Good of her People. ^-1^^-'^ '•'

or

to the Peace was carried on without Communica-

tion thereof to the Allies. And the faki Earl de

nies diat he ever afllimed Regal Authority,

that he treatedof Peace with ir^w<f in any manner

that could be liable to fuch Imputation, or did

promote the Defign of the Enemy to the Deftruc-

tion of the Common Caufe of her Majefty, or of

her Allies, contrary to the Laws or Conftitution

In anfwer to the Eighth Article, the faid Earl
believes, that her late Majefty Queen Anne did,

on the Seventh Day of December., in the Year of
our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ele-

ven, recommend it from the Throne, that Pro-
vifion might be made for an early Campaign, in

order to carry on the War with Vigour, and as

of this Kingdom, or in Violation of any of the the bcft way to render the Treaty of Peace efFec-

Alliances her Majefty ftood engaged in, or of the tual -, and he doth believe, that in order thereto

Affurances given by her Majefty, or of her In- Supplies were granted, and Magazines provided

ftruftions to her Plenipotentiaries ; or that any at a great Expence for an early Campaign, and
Terms of Peace were by him at any time concert- that in purfuance thereof her Majefty might fend

ed, prejudicial to the Intereft of her Majefty, or fome General Officers to explain her Intentions to
her Allies •, and likewife inftrufted her General

the Duke of Ormond to declare her Refolutions

of carrying on the War, and to concert with the

Generals of the Allies the proper Meafures for

entering upon Action : And he doth believe, that

her Kingdoms, or Allies, or whereby the good
Effefts of die general Negotiation were defeated.

In anfwer to the Seventh Article, the faid Earl
faith, that he never advifed her late Majefty to

accept of a Treaty with France, on a Suppofition the Confederate Army was provided with all Ne-
that the Spanijh Monarchy ftiould continue in the ceflaries : But whether the faid Army had ap-
Pofleftion of a Branch of the Houfe of Bourbon •» proached, or how near they had approached to
nor did he advife, or carry on any private or fe- the ILnemy ; whether they had any, or what Su-
paratc Negotiation with France, on the Subjeft of periority, as to the number of Troops ; or what
a Renunciation to be made by the Duke ofAnjou, likelihood there was, that diey would have been
of the Right he might have to the Kingdom of able, either by Battle or Siege, to have better'd
France, and that fuch Renunciation ftiould be the the Affairs of the Allies, or to have facilitated the
Security againft the Re-union of the two King- Negotiations of Peace, the faid Earl is not able
doms

:
Or that by his Counfels her Majefty was to fay : But it muft be obvious to every one, that

prevailed on to accept, and finally to conclude any Mifcarriage or Difafter on the part of the Al-
and ratify a Treaty of Peace With. France, wherein lies, at fuch a Jundlure, muft have been fatal to
the laid Renunciation is taken as a fufficient Expe- them : And though the Divine Afliftance had been
dient to prevent the Mifchiefs that threatned all very remarkable in the many Viftories her Ma-
Europe, in calc die Crowns of France and Spain jefty's Forces had obtained, yet her Majefty's

4 ^iety

I
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Piety was lb great, that it is not likely fhe fliould,

without the greateft Nccefiity, have been wilHng

to have tempted tliac Providence which had been

fo figiial in her Favour, by hazarding the Blood

of her Subjedls at a time when flie had fo near a

Profpeft of the Conclufion of a Peace: And the

faid Earl believes it might be owing to thb Piety

of the Queen, and her Knowledge of fome im-

portant Matters then depending, that Diredions

were fent to the Duke ofOrmond (ifany fuch were

fent) to avoid engaging in any Siege, or hazard-

ing any Battle till further Orders -, which he fup-

pofcth her Majefty might do upon any Caufes Ihe

thought proper, as well as the Deputies of the

States, who, as the faid Earl hath been informed,

have often refufed to engage in Siege or Battle,

upon fuch Ground as they alone thought fit, when

their own Generals, and the Generals of the other

Allies, were of Opinion they had a vifible Ad-

vantage of the Enemy, and might engage in fuch

Siege or Battle with great Probability of Succefs.

But he doth affirm that the Minifters of France

never reprefented to him or to any others, as far

as he knows, during any Negotiation, anyAppre-

henfions they had from the Bravery and good

Difpofition of the Confederate Army ; nor was he

ever informed of any fure Profpeft which it is al-

ledged the Army of the Confederates then had of

gaining new Conquefts over the Army of France,

or whereby they would have been enabled to have

forced any better Terms of Peace than there was

at that time likelihood of: But on the contrary

he has been informed, that the Forces of France

were fuperior in Number to thofe of the Confede-

rates, efpecially in Horfe. However the faid Earl

doth not admit, that he did advife or confent that

any Order fliould be difpatched in her Majefty's

Name to the Duke of Ormond to the aforementi-

oned Eftedt ; nor had he any View or Defign to

difappoint the Expcdtations of the Allies, or to

give Succefs to any fecret Negotiations with theMi-

nifters of France. The faid Earl likcwife denies,

that he did confent or advife that Orders fhould be

fent to the Bifhop of Briftol, one of her Majefty's

Plenipotentiaries tlien at Utrecht, to declare to the

Dutch Minifters, that her Majefty looked on her

felf, from their Conduft, to be then under no

Obligation whatfoever to them. He doth not

know what Alarm the Allies might take, or what

Reprefentations they made to the Bifiiop ofBriftol

oftheir DiflTatisfadion or Confternation, but doubts

not the faid Bifhop would readily reprefent what

they defired, tho' fuchReprefentation made by his

Lordfhip, if any fuch there was, fell not under

the Knowledge of the faid Earl, nor doth he ad-

mit that any Application of that kind was made
to him. And in cafe the States-General made fuch

Addrefs direftly to her Majefty, by a Letter of
the Fifth Day ofJune, as in the faid Article is fet

forth, he the faid Earl not being acquainted there-

with, could neither advife her Majefty to hearken

to the Inftances therein made, nor to difregard or

rejed: the fame. He faith, he never entered into

Meafures for the Advancement of the Intereft of
the common Enemy, or countenanced, encou-
raged, advifed, or promoted any Negotiations
with France without Participation of the Allies,

or contrary to her Majefty's Engagement, or to
the Ruin of the Common Caufe -, nor is he con-
fcious to himfclf, that he ever gave any Counfels,

by which the Progrefs of the viflorious Arms of
the Confederates was ftopped, or any Opportuni-
Vot. VI.

ty loft for conquering the Enemy, or wliich had

any Tendency to deftroy the Confidence between

her Majefty and her Allies, or make the French.

King Mafter of the Negotiations of Peace, or

which could put the Affairs of Europe into his

Flands.

In anfwer to the ninth Article, the faid Earl de-

nies he was privy or confenting to any Concert
with the Minifters ofFrance for the fcparating the

Troops in her Majefty's Pay from the reft of the

Confederate Army ; and not being privy to any
fuch Concert, he hopes it will not be imputed to

him as any want of Duty, that he did not advife.

againft fuch a Proceeding. He denies alfo, that

he ever entertained the leaft Defign of impofing

upon the Allies any NecefTity of fubmitting to the

Terms of France, or of leaving the Confederate

Army to the Mercy of the Enemy, or that he did

confent or advife her Majefty that the Duke of
Ormond and the Troops in her Majefty's Pay, or
fuch of them as would obey his Orders, fhould
feparate themfelves from the Army of the Con-
federates. The faid Earl hath been informed, and
believes it to be true, that the Imperial General,

and fome other Generals, did propofe to theDuke
of Ormond in June or July, in the Year One Thou-
fand Seven Hundred and Twelve, to decamp from
the Ground where they lay, and to proceed towards
Landrecy, in order to form the Siege of that Place,

and that the Duke of Ormond thought it not pro-
per to confent thereto, and gave notice to the faid

Generals, that if they decamped they muft not
exped him to follow them. And the faid Earl
believes, Inftances may be given where Generals
of other Potentates in the Alliance have refufed tp
comply with what has been propofed to them by
her late Majefty's General. The faid Earl hatlv

likewife heard, that, notwithftanding fuch Notice
from the Duke of Ormond, the faid Generals fepa-

rated themfelves and their Forces from the faid

Duke, and marched towards Landrecy withour
him, and that the faid Duke continued for fome
time in his former Camp after fuch Separation

:

And that the Generals of the Auxiliary Troops
paid by her Majefty, although required by the

faidDuke ofOrmond, under whofe Command they

then were, to continue with him, and to obey his

Orders, refufed fo to do. He the faid Earl fup-

pofes it might proceed from her Majefty's Refent-
ment of that Inftance of Difobedience in the Auxi-
liary Troops to the Commands of her General,

that fhe did not think fit immediately to pay the

Arrears of thofe Forces which had fo obflinately

withdrawn themfelves from her General, and
marched without him towards Landrecy, as not

apprehending herfelf obliged by any Conventions,

or the Provifion of anyAd of Parliament, fo to do.

But whatever might be the Caufes or Occafions

of her Majefly's Refentment, the faid Earl faith,

that he being in the Office of High Treafurer un-

der her Majefty, could not, by the Duty of his

Place, ifTue out any Monies without a proper

Warrant or Authority from her Majefty ; and
denies that he ever received any Warrant or

Authority from her Majefty for ifTuing any Sum
or Sums of Money for or towards the Pay or

Subfidies on account of the faid Foreign Troops
who had fo ieparated, without which the ifTuing

or direding any Monies for the Payment of them
had been a Violation of his Duty. And the faid

Earl denies, that he did at any time refufe or put

S 2 aftop
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a flop to any fuch Pay or Subftdies •, but on die

contrary, when the Miniftcrs of the Prince^ to

whom thofc- Forces belonged did apply for thfe

Payment of the fald Troops, the faid Earl deQrcd

them to make Application to her Majefty (or (kc

ncccffiry Warrants in order thereunto. And asthe:

h»id Earl had no Notice of any Separation intend-

ed between her Majefty 's Forces and thofe of the

AUies before the fame was made -, fo he abfolute-

ly denies, that by his Advice or Counfel, or with

his Privacy, any fuch Separation was made : And Tournay ; and that her Majefty, in her Inftrufli-

humbly apprehends that he ought not in Juftice ons of December the Twenty Third, One Thou-

t'o be charged with any Confequenccs of it. He fond Seven Hundred and Eleven, to her Plcnipo-

believcs ttat the Forces of fome of the Allies tentiaries at Utrecht^ did dircd 'em to infift with

were engaged in the unfortunate Adion of Denain, the Plcnipotentaaries oiFrance, in the general Con-

and that the Siege of Landncy was raifed, and the grefs, that towards forming aBarrier for theStates-

Towns of '^uefnoy^ Boucbain, and Douay were fome GtmrAli 'Tournay fliould remain to the States ; and

time after re-taken by their^»f/?>Army: Butwhe- doth believe the French King did at one time in

or hindering her Majefty from reiuming the War-
againft /i)ww,?, in Conjilnction with her Allies, if

it had been fo thought lit, or of weakening die

Union between her Majefty and dicm.

,

- In anfwer CO the Eleventh Article, the faid Earl
faith, he believes it to be true, that in or about
the Months o( September or OJJober OneThoufand
Seven Hundred and Twelve, the States-General
were in Poflcfllon of the Town and Fortrefs of

dier thofe Difafters might not hftve been prevented

by aCortipliance with theMeafures her Majefty had

taken fbr the common Good, the faid Earl fub-'

mits to your Lordftiips. •- -'•-'-•

In anfwer to the Tenth Ardcle, the faid Earl

denies that he did carry on, or concert with the

cline thereto : But doth not know that her Majefty
in hier Speech in the faid Ardcle mentioned, did
declare hcrfelf as in the faid Article is fet forth.

The faid Earl admits,: that undl and after the

Months of September and OBober One Thoufand,
Seven Hundred and Eleven, there was open War
between hcf late Majefty and the French King i

Minifters of France, a private or feparate Nego- ahd that during fuch War, the French King andi

riation for a general Sufpenfion by Sea and Land his Subjects were Enemies to the late Queen : But

bet*?een Great Britain and France ; or that he did the faid Earl hath been informed, and believes,

advife her Majefty to fend over Henry Vifcount that filll Powers were given by her Majefty, andl

Bolitigbroke to the Court of France, with Powei*s the States-General of the United Provinces, tQ

to fettle fuchSufpenfion ; but hath been informed,

and believes it may be true, that about theNine"-

teenth oi /iugvft Ont Thoufand Seven Hundred

and Twelve, N. S. a Sufpenfion of Arms was

agreed on in France by the faid Vifcount Boling-

their refpeftive Minifters, and by the French K\n^
to his Minifters, to negotiate and treat of Peace;

between her Majefty and the States-General, an4
faid French King j upon which Negotiations a
Peace was afterwards concluded between them

}

broke on her Majefty's part for four Months ; bUt during which Negotiations he liath heard, that

whether fuch Agreement was made without the the French King did infift upon the yielding up
Knowledge or Participation of her Majefty's Al- the Town and Fort of Tournay by the States ta

lies, or how far the Terms of Peace were dien

fettled widi France, either for Great Britain, or

the Allies, the faid Earl is not able to (&t forth:

But from the Information he hath received of that

'Affair, believes it will appear, that the faid Sufpen

him ; and the faid States-General defired her Ma-
jefty's Interpofition with the FrencbKin^ on their

behalf ; and that at fuch Requeft her Majefty in-

terpofed her beft Offices on behalf of the States-

General, and did at laft prevail, that the faid Towxt
•fion was a Continuation only of a former Agree- and Fortrefs o( Tournay ihould be, and he believes

ment for a Ceffation of Arms, which had been not the fame is continued to the States-General as part

only communicated to the Allies, but into which of their Barrier. But the faid Earl abfolutely de-

'they had been invited •, and believes her Majefty nies that he did defign to give Aid, or Succour,

might be induced to defire fuch Ceflation, as was or to adhere to the French King ; or that he did

ufual amongft Princes and States in War during
" Negotiations of Peace, by which means the Bri-

'tifi Merchants enjoy'd a free Trade, and had an

Opportunity of carrying the Merchandizes of
other Countries to feveral Parts o( Europe, as the

Dutch had done during the War -, and therefore

in or about the Month of Oilober One Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Twelve, or at any other
time, during the faid War, aid, help or afllft,

or adhere to the Md French King ; or, that he did
ever counfel or advife the faid Enemy in what Man-
ner, or by what Methods the faid Town and For-

'the faid Earl doth not conceive that her Majefty, trds of Tournay, or either of them, might be gain-
by the faid Sufpenfion, did in the leaft intend the ed from the States-General to the FrenchK'mg, in

Violation of any Treaties between her and her Manner and Form as in the faid Article is charged.
Allies, or to deprive them of any Afliftance to On the contrary, he the faid Earl did ufe his beft
which they were entitled, or expofe ihem to the Offices to preferve the faid Town and Fortrefs of
Infults of the common Enemy : Nor doth he dif- Tournay to the States-General. But the faid Earl
cern how thefe Confequences could enfue, with- faith, that during the Negotiations of the late

out the Default of the Allies themfelves -, much Peace, he had the Honour to be one of her Ma-
lefs how the Ties of Union and Friendftiip be- jefty's Privy-Council j and whatfoever Counfel or
^twcen her Majefty and them were cut afunder, or Advice he gave, relating to any Terms of the laid
her Majefty's Perfon orGovcrnment, or the Safety Peace, he acted therein as a Privy-Counfellor and
of her Kingdoms, or the Proteftant Succeffion, Minifter of State, and no otherwife: And doth
were expofed thereby. But the faid Earl affures infift, tliat for any Privy -Counfellcr, or Minifter
himfclf, that he ftia 11 never ftand chargeable with of State, during the Negotiations of Peace, toad-

^•ny Confequences of fuch Sufpenfion which he ne- vifc or negotiate, concerning the yielding or giving
Ver advifed ; nor did he the faid Earl ever enter- up any Town, Province or Dominion, upon the
fain the leaft Thought or Defign of occafioning Conclufion of the Peace, as part of the Terms and

'> ihc Deftrudion of die Common Caufc of Europe, Cojiditions of fuch Peace,, is not High Treafpn by

J • any
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any Law of this Realm ; and that fuch Conftruc- them, to impofe the Terms of ia'^geHeral Pkceyi

tipn might hereafter deprive the Crown of the And the faid Karl doth abfoJutely deny that hir^asJ

Advice and Afliftance of feveral Members of the engaged, in Concert with Fratice, in ahy NegO-1

Privy-Council, in Matters of the ^reateft Impor- tiation deftru6live to his Country, or tliat he ever-

tance, by deterring them from giving fuch Ad- had the lead Inlagination or Thought tending--'

vice as, by their Oaths, and the Duty of their that way, or to the facrificing the Commerce of'

Place, they are obliged to do ; would overthrow

all means of reftoring Amity between Princes, and

render the Law, incafe of HighTreafon, uncer-

tain, which by reafon of its being tht mod penal,

ought to be moft plain •, and would be highly

dangerous and deftrudive to the Lives and Liber-

ties of the Subjeft,

In anfwer to the Twelfth Article, the faid Earl

(not admitting that her late Majefty Queen Jnne

Great Britain to the Aggrandifcment of ffat/cff'

But on the contrary, he hath always had theinoft;.

real and fmcere Dcfircs to fecure and advance the.

Commerce of Great Britaitiy and to prefcrvc his

Country, in whofe Service he hath been alwhys
ready to facrifice himfclf, and every private In-
tereft whatfocveh And the fiiid Earl is nat coni
fcious to himftlf of any want of Duty, either in"

not infifting upon, or not procuring the moft ccr-'

^ tain Securities that could be obtained for the Safe-

ftood engaged by Treaties in manner as^ the faid ty and Advantage of the Commerce of thefe King-

Article i? alledged, but referring himfelf to the doms. And the faid Earl doth not admit, that

Treaties, when they fhall be produced) for anfwer, he did advife her late Majefty, that any Propofi-

denies, that he did in any of the Years One Thou-

fand Seven Hundred and Ten, One Thoufand Se-

ven Hundred and Eleven, One Thoufand Seven

Hundred and Twelve, or at any other time, aid,

help, aflift, or adhere to the Duke of Anjott^ in

the faid Article named, or advife or counfel any

tion Ihould be lent by Mr. Prior to France'; or
that any private or feparate Treaty, or the Preli-

minary Articles, which are faid to be figried the

Twenty Seventh Day of September One Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Eleven, iTiould be figned.

But the faid Earl hath been informed, and believes^

of the Enemies of her faid late Majefty, or concert that in a Paper intitled. The Anfwer of France t9

with any of them, or promote the yielding or the Demands of Qxcst.l'&ntsAw more particularly, it

giving up of Spain and the ^eji-lndies,_ or any is faid, that the entire Rejlitution of 'NewfoMndhndi

Part thereof to the faid Duke of Anjou, in Man- and of the Bay and Streights of Hudfon, was de-

ner and Form as in the faid Article is alledged. mandedfor theEn^Wfh : And that the ir<?w,6K.ing's

And the faid Earl faith, as in his Anfwer to the Anfwer was. That the Difcujfion of that Article

Eleventh Article he hath already faid, that during fhonld be referred to the general Conferences of the

the Negotiations of the late PeacCi he had the Peace, provided the Liberty of fiffjing and drmg of

Honour to be one of her faid late Majefty's Privy- Codffh upon the Ifle of Newfoundland fhould bt

Council, and whatever Counfel or Advice he gave, referved to the French. And the faid Earl con-

relating to any Terms of the faid Peace, he aded

therein as a Privy- Counfellor and Minifter ofState,

and no otherwife •, and infifts as in his Anfwer to

the Eleventh Article he has infifted.

In anfwer to the Thirteenth Article the faid Earl

admits, that the flouriftiing Condition of Trade foundland, which they infifted on.

and Navigation contributes much to the Riches,
"

Power and Strengdi of thefe Kingdoms ; and be-

lieves, that her late Majefty had a juft Regard

thereto, and a finccre Defire to obtain fome Ad-

vantages therein for her People ; and did make

the feveral Declarations from the Throne fet forth

in this Article : And that both Houfes of Parlia-

ceives that Paper was not conclufive, but was to
be theSubjed: of future Conferences, wherein the

whole Matter might be entirely confidered ; and
confequently that the entring into Conferences on
that Paper, was not the yielding to the French
the Liberty of fifhing and drying Fifh on New-

And the faid

Earl denies, that he advifed the Demands for

Great Britain, in Point of Commerce, fhould be
made in loofe, general, or infufficient Terms ; or

that he advifed the Liberties infifted on by the

French fliould be given up to France, as in the

faid Article is alledged: And he believes that

when it is confidered what Advantages were likely

ment did, from time to time, exprefs their grate- to enfue to the Commerce ofGreat Britain by the

ful Acknowledgments to herMajefty, for her great Aftento Contraft, and the Liberty of Trading to

Care and Concern for the Welfare of her People ;

and believes her Majefty might think it reafon-

able, confidering the Share and Burthen flie and

her People had Mained in the "War, that France

ihould, in the firft Place, adjuft the Interefts of

Great Britain, which were to be fecured on the

Conclufion of a general Peace: But the faid Earl

doth not know or believe that at the fetting on

(foot, or in the Progrefs of any Negotiation be-

tween the Minifters of Great Britain and France,

it was laid down as a Principle that France Ihould,

the Spanifh fFefl-Indies by the Ceflion of Arcadia,
the Bay and Streights of Hudfon, the Ifland of
St. Chriflopher, Newfoundland, the Ifland of St. Pe-
ter, with other adjacent Iflands ; by the Demoli-
tion of Dunkirk, and the Ceflion of Port-Mahon
and Gibraltar, it will not be thought the Com-
merce of Great Britain was negledled by her Ma-
jefty, in the late Treaties of Peace. And as the

faid Earl doth not know diat France was at any
time Mafter of the Negotiations, fo he denies that

he did engage her Majefty in any private Treaties

in the firft place, confent to adjuft the Interefts of with France, without Security for the Commerce
Great Britain, to the Intent that the Minifters of of Great Britain ; or that he did contrive, with
Great Britain might thereby be enabled to engage any of the Minifters ofFrance, to keep in Sufpencc
the Queen to make the Conclufion of the Peace any Matter that concerned the faid Commerce,
eafy to France •, nor doth he know that any Con- or that he was any ways inftrumental to the pre-
cefllons were made by die Minifters of Great Bri- venting any Advantages of the faid Commerce
lain, with intent to promote the Interefts ofFrance from being fetded, or that he endeavoured to
againft die Allies •, or that anyMeafures were en- elude any thing that had been agreed on in any
tered into or concerted between them, in order to Negotiations for the Benefit of Great Britain,

ftrengdien die Hands of the Frencby or to enable And although the faid Earl doth not admit, that

he
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lie advifed the Ninth Article of dxe Treaty of;

Coniincrce with /•>«»<?, yet he begs leave to ob^

ferve, that notliing is pofitivcly Ilipulatcd in that

Article, but the whole is conditional, and left to

be determined by theWilHom of Parliament -, and

;

hopcsit will never be thought an A6t of Treache-

ry', to refer any Article of any Treaty to the

Judgment and Confideration of Parliament^

whatever Judgment the Parliament fhall tliink

fit to make thereon. And the faid Earl denies^

tluit he advifcd her Majefty to agree with

France, that die Subjects of France lliould

have Liberty of Fifhing, and Drying JFifh

on Nmfoufidland : But the faid Earl believes,

tlut what her late Majefty agreed with France,

relating thereto, will not feem unreafonable, if

it be confidered, that xhc French l<Mig ago claim'd

a Right to, and were in PoflelTion of great Part

of Ntwfcundland ; and that they were allowed to

continue in Pofieffion thereof by the Crown of

En^afid, in a Treaty made at tVhitehall in the

Year One Thoufand Six Hundred and Eighty-

Six ; and in another Treaty made at Ryfwick, in

the Year One Thoufand Six Hundred Ninety

Seven. And the laid Earl doth not know that

yielded up to the Subjecils of France. And as the

faid Earl dhbwns the being concerned in any Vio-
lation of Treaties, or in carrying on the Meafures
of France, or in any Negotiation which could
terminate in the Sacrifice of the Commerce of
Great Britain to France s fo he obferves, with
great Satisfaction, the flourifhing Condition of
tne Trade and Navigation of thefe Kingdoms,
fince tlic Conclufion, and by Means of the late

Peace, in the great Encreafe of tlie Number and
Tonnage of Shipping, of the Exportation of the
Woollen Manufactures, the Pifli, and other Pro-
duce of this Kingdom j in Confequence whereof,
the Cuftoms have been greatly advanced, near
three Millions of Gold and Silver hath been
coined, and the Exchange has been all along in

the Favour of England, to and from all 'Parts of
Europe. .:

In anfwer to the Fourteenth Article, the faid

Earl doth not admit that he formed any Project,

or Defign, for difpofing the Kingdom of Sicily

to the Duke of Savoy, from the Houfe of Auftria ;

or that he did advife her Majefty to give any fuch
Inftruftions to Henry Vifcount Bolinghroke, as in

iiich Agreement of her Majefty is contrary to the the faid Article mentioned, or to confent to any
exprels Provifion of any Aft of Parliament, fince Treaty wherein a CelTion is made of the faid King-

he prefumes the Aft made in the Tenth and Ele- dom to his Royal Highnefs without any Concur-
•
" '"

' " ' ''^'
' "'"

'" - rence or Participation of his Imperial Majefty;
nor doth he admit that her Majefty was prevailed

on, by his Advice, to affift his faid Royal High-
nefs with her Fleet, againft the Emperor, in or-
der to obtain the Poffeflion of that Kingdom.
But in Juftification of her Majefty's Proceedings,
in relation to the faid Kingdom, the faid Earl doth
beg leave toobferve, that by the Grand Alliance,

it was agreed, among other Things, that the
Confederates Ihould ufe their utmoft Endeavours
to recover the Kingdom of Sicily out of the Hands
of the Enemy -, and that the principal Ends for

endeavouring the Recovery of Sicily were, that
his Imperial Majefty might have a reafonaljle Sa-
tisfaftion for his Pretenfion to the Spanijh Mo-
narchy ; and that the Trade and Navigation of
the Subjefts of Great Britain and Holland might
thereby be better fecured. Since therefore the
Empire, and Hereditary Countries of Juftria,
were now fallen to Charles the Third, who at the

venth Years of the Reign of King fVilliam the

Third, intitled, An A£i to encourage the Trade to

Newfoundland, cannot reafonably be intended, or

conftrued to extend to any Part of the IQand,

other than what was at the Time of making that

Aft in the Poflieffion of the Englijh. And the

faid Earl is informed, that at that Time the Part

of Newfoundland, -where the Subjefts of iraoftf

arc, by the Treaty of Utrecht, allowed the Li-

berty of Filhing, and drying Fifli, was not in the

Pollefllon of the Engli/h. The faid Earl denies,

that he advifed her Majefty to make a Ceflion to

France of die Ifle of Cape Breton ; or that he ad-

viled her Majefty to confent, that what is agreed

in the Treaty of Utrecht, concerning the Filhery

of Newfoundland, or Cape Breton, fhould be made
an Article of that Treaty : However, the faid

Earl doth not know that Cape Breton was Part of
the Territories of the Crown of Great Britain ',

nor doth he apprehend, that her Majefty, who
in her Speech from the Throne declared, that Time of that Treaty was a younger Branch of
France had confented to make an abfolute Ceflion

of Annapolis, with the reft of Nova Scotia, or

Arcadia, (hould be underftood to fpeak of Cape
Breton, which is no Part of that Continent, but
an inland diftinft from it. The faid Earl further

faith, he conceives, that the only Advantages in

Trade, ftipulated for Great Britain, did not de-
pend on Conditions to be made good by Aft of
Parliament: On the contrary, he doubts not

that Houfe : Since feveral Towns in the French
Flanders, which were not in the PofTeflion of
King Charles the Second, at the Time of his

Death, together with Spanijh Flanders, Milan
and Naples, might feem a reafonable Satisfaftioa

for his Imperial Majefty's Pretenfions to the
Spanijh Succefllon : Ajid fince the Trade and Na-
vigation of the Subjefts of Great Britain znA Hol-
land would be .as chreftually fecured, by the Dif-

to make it appear, that many Advantages in pofition of the Kingdom of 5/o7;y to the Duke
Trade were ftipulated for Gr^a/^ffnVaia, in the lace of Savoy, as if the faid Kingdom had fallen to
Treaties of Peace and Commerce, which have the Share of the Emperor : And greater Difficul-

been enjoyed by the Subjects of Great Britain, ties would be likely to arifc, in obtaining the
fincc the Conclufion of the faid Treaties, notwith- Difpofition diereof to the Houfe of Aujiria, than
ftanding the Parliament hath not thought fit t» to that Duke, in as much as King Philip might
make^ any Act to enforce the Ninth Article of
the Treaty of Commerce with France. And the
faid Earl denies, that by his Counfels, the good
Intentions of her facred Majefty to have obtained
for her People advantageous Terms of Commerce
were fruftrated, or the Trade or Manufaftures of
Great Britain rcndcr'd precarious, or at the Mercy

be more eafily induced to yield it to the Duke of
Savoy, than to fo potent a Prince as the Flm-
peror ; and there were Grounds to believe that

all, or moft of the Princes and States of Italy

^

were fo apprehenfive of the growing Power of
the Houfe of AuJlria in Italy, that they would
fulfer any Extremities, rather than fubmit that

of the Enemy ; or any beneficial Branch of Trade Sidly, together with Milan and Naples, ftiould be

m
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in the Hands of the Emperor, the faid Earl doth

not difcern how any Projeft to difpofe the faid

Kingdom to that Duke could be thought unjuft,

difhonourable, or pernicious, or an Aft of In-

juftice to his Imperial Majcfty, or Violation of

the Grand Alliance : Nor doth the faid Earl re-

member, in what refpeft it was contradiftory to

any Declaration of her Majefty, or the Inftruc-

tions (he had given her Plenipotentiaries : And in

Cafe her Majefty thought fit, afterwards, to em-

ploy any Part of her Fleet to affift that Duke,

her good and faithful Ally, to take Poflcffion of

that Kingdom from the Enemy, in Confideration

of the faid Duke's fteady Adherence to the Con- in making War and Peace, to guarantee the Peacfc

when made, and to invite the reft of the Allies

into fuch Guarantee*, ^11 which Matters and
Tranfudlidns being previous to the Seventh ofBc?-

cemher. One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eleven,

her Majefty might juftly regard the aforefaid

and their Refohitions not to feparate themfclvcs

from her j and likewifc fignified by him, to her

Minifters, their Readinefs to concur with her

Majefty. And the faid Monficur Bu-jS, imme-
diately upon his Arrival at London, delivered

Paflports for tlie French Minifters to cojtie- to

Utrecht ; and at a Meeting of fevcral I^prds of
the Council, fticwed his Approbation of fending

circular Letters to invite the reft of the Allies to

the general Congrefs : And the faid Monfit^r
Bujs exhibited full Powers for preparing and figrt-

ing a new Treaty, whereby her Majefty artd'thb

States ftiould be mutirally engaged to each othei-

federacy, and great Sufferings by fuch Adhe-

rence 1 he the faid Earl is not able to difcover why

fuch AfTiftance might not be given to the faid

Duke, as well as to any other of her Allies what-

foever. And fincc it is allowed by this Article,

thait the then Duke of Savoy never made any Ap- authentick A£k and Aflurances, as greater Proofs

plication, in order to obtain the faid Kingdom

for himfelf, it feems an Evidence at lea ft, that

the Perfon or Perfons who advifed the late Queen

to agree to fuch Allotment, did not aft upon any

private Intereft, or had any other View than the

Prefervation of a Ballance of Power in Europe,

and the Security of the Trade and Navigation of

of the Confidence the States had in her, and of
their Readinefs to concur with her, than any Re-
prefentations or Reports before that Time , and
that the faid Declaration of her Majefty from the

Throne was founded upon the ftrifteft Truth.
And the faid Earl believes, that every one who
impartially confiders the Steps taken in the late

the Subjefts of Great Britain and Holland ; and Negotiations of Peace, the Length of the Treaty,

cannot reafonably be tJiought, upon a fair and the feveral Letters from one of her Majefty's

candid Interpretation, to have been guilty of be- Principal Secretarids of State to her Plenipoteit-

traying the National Faith, or Honour of the tiary at Utrecht, the Ratification of the Engage-
Crown, or employing the Naval Power of thefe ment figned by her Minifters and Monfieur 5«)'i^

Kingdoms, or the Supplies granted by Pari ia- the Eighteenth of Z)f^<^;/ij^fr One Thoufand Sfeven

ment, againft an Ally of this Kingdom. Hundred and Eleven, and her exhorting the
States to ratify the fame ; her preffing Inftances

In anfwer to the Fifteenth Article, the faid to the Princes and States of the Empire, and the

Earl faith, he is and always was of Opinion, that many other Afts which were, done by her Ma-
the Word of the Sovereign is facred, and that all jefty's Orders during that Trarifaftion for the

Communications from the Throne to Parliament

ought to be true, and that it becomes all Mini-

fters of State, as far as in them hes, to maintain

the Honour of the Crown, in fuch Cafes, with

the utmoft Exaftnefs ; nor doth the faid Earl

know that he hadi, at any Time, been defeftive

in his Duty, in this Particular, or ever took upon
himfelf any arbitrary or unwarrantable Authority,

much lefs the chief Direftion and Influence in her

Majefty's Counfels : Nor did he ever proftitute

the Honour of the Crown or Dignity of Parlia-

ment, by mifreprefenting any Part of the late

Negotiations of Peace, to deceive either her Ma •

Service and Satisfaftion of her Allies, will readily

acknowledge, that her Majefty did her utnioft to
procure for her Allies, and in particular for his

Imperial Majefty, all reafonable Satisfaftion'j

and to unite with them in the ftrifteft Engao-e-

ments, to render the Peace fecure and lafting,

agreeable to her Speech of the faid Seventh Day
of December, and her MeiTageofthe Seventeenth

of January following, in this Article mention'd :

And if by any extraordinary Demands or ground-
lefs Jealoufies of any of the Allies, or other Ac-
cidents, her Majefty was not able to obtain for

them all the Advantages flie defired, this will not
jefty, her Allies, her Parliament, or her People ; derogate from the Truth and Sincerity of her

nor did ever prepare, form, or concert, or advife

her Majefty to make any Speech or Declaration

from the Throne, to her Parliament, that was
not conformable to Truth. He believes her Ma-
jefty might make feveral Speeches from the

Throne to her Parliament, at the feveral Times
in the faid Article mentioned, to which the faid

Earl refers -, and particularly, that her Majefty
did, on the Seventh of December, One Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Eleven, declare, that her
Allies, efpecially the States-General had, by their that her Majefty was induced by any Influence of
ready Compliance for opening a Treaty of a ge- the faid Earl to enter into any Negotiation with
ncral Peace, expreflid their Confidence in her ; France, exclufive of her Allies ; or that the faid

but the faid Earl not admitting there were fuch Earl carried on any fuch Negotiation; or that the
Reprefentations as fuggefted in this Article, begs Intereft of the faid Allies, or in particular of the
leave, in Vindication of the Honour of his Royal Emperor, were, by anyPrafticcs of his, given

Majefty's Expreflions. And it is evident her

Majefty did procure them fo great Satisfaftion,

that the Allies did all fign the Peace at the fame
Time with her Majefty, excepting only the Em-
peror ; and even his Interefts were fo faradjufted,

that what remained in difpute was not thought
fufficient to delay fo great and good a Work i

And it is well known the Emperors of Germany
have frequently declined figning their Treaties

of Peace at the fame Time with their Allies. But

Miftrcfs, who was a Princefs of ftrift Piety and
Truth, to obferve, that the States-General fent
over Monfieur Bu'js to her Majefty, with Letters

itfil of Aflurances of dieir Refpeft for her Perfon,

up to France, he utterly denies. And when it is

confidered, that much Britijh Blood and Treafure
had been fpent to recover Spain and the Weft-
Indiei from the rioufe of Bourben, that an ex-

penfivc
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pmfive War h.id lor many Years continued,

which her Majcfty flill fupplied widi new Rc-
cruics and redoubled Elxpcncc ; tliat her Armies,

and ihofc of the Allies, had been beaten xn Spain ;

tlut Prince Eugene had declared, that Forty
Thoufand Men, and Four Millions of Crowns

fer Anmtm would be neccflary for carrying on
th>t War, and that his Mafler could fupply no
more than a Fourth Part of that Charge ; tiiiic it

was found by long Experience, how averfe the

People of Spam in gaieral were to fubmit thcm-
fclvcs to the I loufe of Aujh-ia ; tliat her Majefty
difcemed the Charge of renewing the War in

Spain would be a Burthen too great for her Sub-
jeds, and that there was little Probability of its

being fucccfsful ; that the hereditary Countries

were then, by the Death of the Emperor Jfijepb,

fallen to King Charles, who wasfoon after chofen

Emperor (by which Event the Intercft of xiie

Princes and Sates of Ettrope were changed y)„\%
cannot bedoubtai but that her late Majefty had,

at the Time when flic made the aforcfaid Deckra-
jtion, done her utmoft to recover Spain and the

^Wefl-Indies by Force of Arnw ; And the moft flie

"could do afterwards, was by way of NegotLitipn,
wherein /he infilled with that Earneftnefs on King
Philip's quitting Spain, that Frame complied with
Tier Majefty's Propofiils : But when King Philip
could not be prevailed on to give up Spain, her
Majefty thought his Renunciation of the Crown
of France, as Circumftances then ftood, the moft
pratlicable, if not the only Method left to pre-
vent the Union of thofe two Monarchies.' But
the faid Earl doth npt.thinkjjt pi:ob»ble», that die
leaving Spain and'the tVeJl Indie$ to; the Houfe of
Bourbon, was the Foundation of die Preliminary
Articles figned by Monfieur Mefnager^ and of
the Declaration annexed, which had been fjgned
by the Lord Dartmouth and Mr. St. John, widi
her Majcfty's Confent (and whi(;h the faid Earl
fuppofcs is what is called the private Treaty in diis
Article) fince he believes it was then diought
more likclv that the Crown of Spain might fall

to fome other Prince. And the faid Earl doth
not obferve, how her Majefty can be charged
with uttering any Falfity in her Meffage of the
Seventeenth Day of Jamarj, wherein Ihe takes
notice, how groundlefs the Reports were that
had beenfpreadof a feparate Peace being treated
for wluch Report there was not then, nor at any
orfier Time, die leaft Foundation ; fmce only
fome few Points were adjufted, relating to the
particular Interefts of her own Kingdoms, and
even diofe were to have no Effeft but upon die
Conclufion of a general Peace, and were like-
wife, before fuch Conclufion, communicated to
the AUies. And die faid Earl denies, that dience-
forth, or at any Time, there were carried on
by him, any feparate Meafures with the Mini-
ftcrs of France ; nor doth he conceive, that die
1 ropofal about die Renunciadon was merely fpe-
culativc, but that it was of fuch a Nature as
would execute itfelf, and keep die Crowns of
France znA Spain more cflcdually divided tlian
ever; It It be confidcrcd, that it did not confift
only ma Rcnunciarion to be made by Philip,
then ,n Pofleflion of the Crown of Spain, of i£
contingent Right to that of Frame

-, but diat
there was a Title to the Crown of France thereby

the reft of the Princes of the Houfe of Bourbon,who could not be prcfumed to want die Wni^

nor would be likely to want the Power, to take
Poneffion of the Crown of France, by Vertue of
fuch Tide, in Oppofition to a Prince at fuch a
Diftance, and who had folcmnly renounced all his
Prctenfions to it. Nor can the faid Earl think
the Declaradon of anyMinifterof />-<z«f<., againlt
fuch Expedient (if any fuch were made) a ibffi-
cient Ground for her Majefty to decline it. The
faid Earl therefore muft beg leave to repeat, that
he is not able to difcover, from any Thing that
appears in thofe Speeches, that in die Particulars
aforementioned, or any other, die efifentfcl Points
relating to Peace and Commerce, or whicii con-
cerned, the Interefts, as well of the Allies as
of Great Britain^ were nirfreprefented by her
Majefty j nor dodi he know or believe, that any
Inftance can be givei> wherein he abufed die Fa-
vour of his Royal Miftrefi, to whom he did al-
ways bear and pay die moft fmcere Veneration
and Duty i or wherein he did miflead her Par-
liament into any groundlefs or fatal Refoludon
or preventad their Advice to her Majefty, or ob-
uined their Approbation to any dangerous Pra-
dtices, or whereby her Majefty could be ever de-
prived of the Confidence of her Allies, or ex-
pofed to Contempt.

In anfwer to die Sixteenth Ardcle die faid Earl
doth mfift, that by the Laws and Conftinition of
this Realm, it is the undoubted Right and Prero-
gative of die Sovereign, who is the Fountain of
Honour, to create Peers ©f this Realm, as wetl in
time Qf Parliament, as when there h no Parliament
fitting or in being ; and that the Exercife of this
Branch of the Prerogative is declared in the Form
or Preamble of all Patents of Honour, to procef-d
ex mero mOtu, as anAd of mere Grace and Favour i
and diat fuch Adbs are not done, as many oriier
Ads of a publick Nature are, by and with the
Advice of die Privy-Council j or as Ads ot Par-
don ufually run, upon a fovourableReprefentation
of feveral Circumftances, or upon Reports from
die Attorney-General, or o^her Officers, that fuch
Ads are lawful pr expedient, or for the Safety or
Advantage of the Crown ; but flows entirely f?om
the beneficent and gracious Difpofition of the So-
vereign. He fardier fays, that neither the War-
rants for Patents of Honour, the Bills or odier
Ingroflments of fuch Parents are at any time com-
municated to the Council, or die Treafury, as fe-
veral odicr Patents are ; and dierefore the faid
Eari, eidier as High Treafurer or Privy-Counfel-
lor, could not have any Knowledge of the fame •

Neverthelefs, if her late Sacred Majefty had
thought fit to acquaint him widi her moft gracious
Intentions of creating anyNumber ofPeers of this
Realm, and had a&ed his Opinion whether the
Perfons whom /he then intended to create, were
Perfons proper to have been promoted to that
Dignity ? he does believe he fhould have highly
approved her Majefty's Choice ; and dodinot ap-
prehend that in fo doing he had been guilty of
any Breach of his Duty, or Violation of the Truft
m him repofed ; fince they were all Perfons of
Honour and diftinguiflied Merit, and the Peerage
thereby was not greatly encreafed, confidering
fome of thofe created would have been Peers by
Defcent, and that many Titles of Honour were
then lately extind. And the faid Earl believes
many Inftances may be given, where this Prero-
gative hath been exercifcd by former Princes of
diis Realm in as extenfive a manner ; and parti-

4 cularly
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cularly in the Reigns of King Henn the Eighth,

King James the Firft, and his late Majefty King
' JVilliam. The fa id Earl begs leave to add, that

in the whole Courfe of his Life he hath always

loved the edabliflied Conftitution, and in his pri-

vate Capacity, as well as. in all publick Stations,

when he had the Honour to be employed, hath

done his utmoft to prcfcrve it, and Ihall always

continue fo to do.

In anfwcr to the further Articles of Impeach-

ment exhibited againfl: the faid Earl : As to the

Firft of thefe Articles he faith, that he believes,

in or about the Montli of January, One Thou-

iand Seven Hundred and Ten, an Expedition was

projefted, for making a Conqueft of the City

Rebeck, on the River of St. Laurence, Canada,

or other Poffeflions of the French King in North

America; but denies headvifedher Majefty either

to confent to the making fuch Expedition, or to

five Orders for detaching any Battalions of the

orces in her Majefty's Service in Flanders, or to

fend any fuch Battalions, or any Squadron ot

Men of "War on the faid Enterprize : But having

heard that the faid Projed, or fome Expedition

of the like Nature, had been fome time before

confidered in a Committee ofCouncil, and after-

wards laid afide for tliat Time, and not being

fully apprized of tlie whole Projed, nor fo well

verfed in the Affairs of that Part of the World

as others, who had more Opportunity of know-

ing them ; and. Icaft the Expedition might not

at that Time prove fo feafible or advantageous

as others of better Knowledge in thofe Matters

than himfelf did expeft, he did all that he ap-

prehends his Duty required to prevent the put-

ting the fame in Execution, and exprefled his

Concern at it to fome Pcrfons about the Queen.

And having fo far fliewn his Opinion of the faid

Defign at that Time, believes it would not have

been thought proper for him to have appeared at

tlie Meetings, where the Methods only of carry-

ing on the Expedition were to be adjufted ; of

which Meetings there had been but few, before

a Misfortune beftl him, which confined him to

his Bed. But the faid Earl denies, that he knew

the faid Expedition was dangerous or deftruftive,

nor did he hear that it was laid afide formerly by

a Committee of Council, as dangerous or im-

prafticable, but only as improper in the Circum-

ftances of Affairs at that Time : Nor doth the

faid Earl know or believe the faid Expedition was

fet on foot with any defign to promote the Intereft

of the French King, or to weaken the Confederate

Army in Flanders, or to diffipate the Naval Forces

of this Kingdom. And when others of her Ma-
jefty's Council, better acquainted with that Affair,

did judge it to be proper and pradticable, he did

not think it became him, upon the Strength of

his own fingle Judgment, furcher to oppofe an

Expedition, which if it had lucceeded, moft cer-

tainly would have given a great and fenfibleBlow
to the Settlements and Trade of France in that

partof the World. And the faid Earl, with good
keafon, is perfuaded your Lordlhips will not think

it unfit that her Majefty fhould take the Opinion

of thofe who better underftood Affairs of that Na-
ture -, or, that your Lordlhips can judge the faid

Earl in tiiat Refpeit to have been wanting in his

Duty to her Majefty ; but hopes it will be rather

an Evidence of his Fidelity to the Queen and his

Country, that he fo far difcQuragcd what in his

Vol. VI.

own Judgment he was diffident of. However he

is fatisfied, that thofe of her Majefty's Council

who did approve the Expedition, afted therein

with a finccre Dcfire for the publick Good, not-

widiftanding the ill Succcfs it was attended with ,

which might chiefly be owing to Delays by con-

trary Winds, and otner unforcfccn Accidents. And
he cloth not believe, that her Majefty's Allies did

fuffcr any Prejudice, or the common Enemy re-

ceive any Advantage by the detaching of Forces

from Flanders to fcrvc on this Enterprize ; and is

informed, that to prevent any fuch Danger, her

Majefty's General who commanded at that time

in Flanders, had Orders for providing other Forces

in their Place, if he judged it neceflary. And the

faid Earl doth acknowledge, that the Sum of

twenty eight thoufand Pounds, or thereabouts,

was demanded at the Treafury about June One
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eleven, on account

of Arms, Accoutrements, Goods, and Merchan-
dize, faid to be fent on the faid Expedition to

Canada ; but he faith, that he was fofar from ad-

vifing her late Majefty that the faid Sum fhould

be iffued and paid, that on the contrary, he put

a ftop to the Payment of tlie fame, until he had
done all he could at that time to examine into the

Expenditure of the faid Money : But being then

High Treafurer of Great Britain, and having re-

ceived her Majefty's Orders to pay the faid Sum,
and not being able, with his utmoft Precaution

then, to difcover any juft Caufe why it fhould not

be paid ; he did afterwards, in Obedience to thofe

Orders, and according to the Duty of his Place,

counterfign a Warrant to the Paymafter of her

Majefty's Forces for the Payment of the fame,

purfuant to which, he believes the fame was iffued

and received. And as to that Part of the faid Ar-
ticle, which charges the faid Elarl with employing
his Arts or Credit to keep the Houfe of Commons
from examining that Affair ; he begs leave to fay,

that whatever Sufpicions he might entertain in his

own Mind, he did not upon Examination find,

that there was fufficient Proof to juftify the laying

them before either Houfe of Parliament. And
although he had been informed, that the Papers

relating to that Expedition were laid before the

laft, and have been all along in the Power of the

prefent Houfe ofCommons, yet he hath not heard

that any Fraud hath been made out in tliat Affair,

notwithftanding the Gentlemen who had them un-

der their Infpedlion neither wanted Abilities to

make the utmoft Difcoveries, nor could be fup-

pofed to be prevented therein by any Influence

of the faid Earl : And he hopes it will not be im-
puted to him as a Fault, if he had ufed any Skill

or Credit to keep the Houfe of Commons from
examining this Affair at that Juncture, when by
an unfeafonable Enquiry, before a proper Proof
could be had, the Fraud, if any fuch there were,

would be likely for ever to clcape unpunifhed.

But the faid Earl denies that he ever exercifed or

or had any arbitrary Power or Influence, either in

herMajefly's private Council, or the great Coun-
cil of the Nation, or entertained any Defign to

prevent the Juftice due to the Queen or the Na-
tion, or that any Difcovery had been made to liim,

further than what might give Sufpicion to one
who was always jealous (as became him) of any
Mifapplication of the publick Treafure. And tlie

faid Earl faith, that he is not confcious, that by
any Letter or Memorial to her Majefty, he hath

afted gontrary to his Duty ; but humbly hopes he

T may
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may be allowed to obferve, that it would be a Gondition of her Civil Lift: But feveral times af-

Matter of particular Hardfhip, and what fecms

to him inconfiftent with the Rules of Government,

and without Precedent, if the moft fecret and in-

timate Papers and Letters, wrote to that moft re-

fer her Majefty afked him, why he did not find

a way for receiving the Money fhe intended him,
and bring the neceflary Warrant for that Purpofe?

He ftill urged the fame Reafon againft it, and for

rowned and pious Princefs, her late Majefty, by near Six Months made no Step in it, till at laft

her own fpccial Command, and for her own pri- her Majefty was fleafcd to fay, Ihe was refolved

VatePerulaUlhould be imputed to any as a Crime; to have it donf. And as her Majefty had, m
»nd if any Quotation from any fuch Letter or Pa- Matters of her Bounty, made ufe of Tin-Tallies

per could be alledtrcd againft the faid Earl, he for other Perfons, fhe was pleafed to menuon die

doubts not but there miSt appear from other of fame herfelf, and ordered proper Warrants to be

her Maiefty's private Papers what would juftify prepared for the Sum which her Majefty of her

him in many Particulars wherewith he is charged. Royal Bounty intended him : Tliat after her Ma-

and would give further Proof (if it were needful) jefty had fo pofitively fignified her Royal Plea-
o

. . ., • n __ ^- -II ^yj.g^ fQ beftow fuch Mark of her Favour upon
the faid Earl, the faid Tallies and Orders were

ftruck in Mr. Drummond's Name, with her Ma-
jcfVy's Knowledge, and at the faid Earl's Nomi-
nation ; and from that time the fame Were kept

under the faid Earl's Direftion for his Ufe. And
the faid Ear] wasadvifed, that nothing further was

how tender and affedionate her Majefty was to all

her Subjeds.

In anfwer to the fecond additional Article the

faid Earl doth admit, that aboutOlfober OneThou

-

fand Seven Hundred and Eleven, her late Majefty

did fign a Warrant direfted to him, then her

Treafurer o(Great Britain, for the ifTuing arid Pay- requifite to be done, after the AfTignment of the

ment of die Sum of Thirteen Thoufand Pounds faid Mr. Drummond, for fecunng the faid Earl's

to John Drummond, Efq-, in the Article named ; Intereft in the faid Tallies, till an Accident hap-

«nd tioat on or about the Twenty Fourth of No- pened wluch made it necelTary for further Securi-

vmber following, in purfuance of the faid War- ty, to have the faid Warrant as a Declaration of

rant, under her Majefty's Sign Manual, he the Truft, which was accordingly figned by her Ma-

faid Earl did fign a Warrant for the Payment of jefty, and is to die EfFeft following,

the faid Thirteen Thoufand Pounds, but for more ANNE R.

WHereas in the Tear ofour Lord One Thoufand

Seven Hundred and Eleven, in Conftderation

of the many good, faithful, and acceptable Services

•which before that time had beenperformed unto us, by

certainty, b^ leave to refer to the farid feveral

Warrants when the fame fhall be produced : And

the faid Earl takes the Words [for fpecial Services

of the War] to have been inferted by Miftake of

the Clerks -, for he abfolutely denies that he gave

any Direction for thofe Words, or any other of our Right Trujiy and Well-beloved Couftn and Coun

like Import, to be inferted : And he believes all fellor Robert Earl of Oxford (then and now our

the Clerks of the Treafury know, that the Mo- High Treafurer of Great Britain ; which Services

nies which arofe from the Sale of Tin were the have tended to the ^iet. Safety, and Profperity of

Queen's proper Money for the Support of her us and our Realms, tho' the fame were accompanied

Houfhold, and fuch Occafions as fhe fliould pleafe with great Difficulties upon himfelf, and Hazards to

to diredt, and not appropriated to the Services of him and his Family. And particularly reflcHing upon

theWar ; altho' fometimes it hath been praAifed the impious Attempt made upon his Life : We did thett

that Loans have been taken upon Tin Tallies for fully refolve, as a particular Mark of our Favour^

the Services of the War, and other publick Ser- and of our Gracious Acceptance of thefaid EarVs Ser-

vices, and afterwards repaid to the Civil Lift,

which might poffibly give occafion for fuch Mi«-

ftake. And the faid Earl faith, that having been

acquainted with the Services the faid Mr. Drum-
mond had performed, by Order of the late Earl of

Godolphin, in borrowing Money upon Tin at a

low Intereft, the faid Earl afked Mr. Drummond'&
Confent that a Sum in Tin-Tallies might be ftruck

in his Name, and with fuch Confent did direft,

that Orders amounting to the Sum of Thirteen

Thoufand Pounds fhould be charged in the Regi-

vices, to bejiow upon him a Sum in ready Money.

But the faid Earl reprefenting to us, that the Arrears

then due to our Servants and Tradefmen, chargeable

upon our Civil Liji, were very great and preffmg,

we did therefore agree and determine, that the faid

Earl fhould have to his own Ufe the feveral Sums
amounting to Thirteen Thoufand Pounds, compris'd

in certain Orders of Loan bearing date in or about

the Eleventh Day of December One Thoufand Seven

Hundred and Eleven, in your Name, and charged

upon the Regijler in our Exchequer on the Mofiies

fter of the Exchequer, on the Monies arifing by arifing by Sale of our Tin, which Orders are not yet

theSaleof Tin, in theName of the faid Mr. Draw- in Courfe of Payment. Now we do hereby declart

mond, who afterwards, before his going to //o/- and make known, that the faid feveral Sums amount-

land, endorfed the faid Orders at the faid Earl's ing to Thirteen Thoufand Pounds, contained in the

Requcft, and left them in the Treafury; but how faid Orders, and the Interejl thereof due and to be

long it was before the faid Orders were endorfed, due, are, and fhall be the proper Monies of the faid

or how long diey remained afterwards in the Trea- Earl of Oxford. And we do hereby d'.re£i and au-

fury, the faid Earl doth not particularly remem- thorife you to Transfer and Affign the faid Orders,

bcr ; but doth not acknowledge that the faid Or- and the whole Right and Benefit thereof, to the faid
ders and Tallies came afterwards to his own Hands, Earl and his Affigns, or to fuch Perfon or Perfons as

and were difpofed for his own Ufe, But in order he fljall appoint in that behalf. And in cafe any the

to lay the true State of this Affair before your Monies due, or to be due, or payable upon the faid
Lordftiips, the faid Earl humbly reprefents, that Orders fhall come to your Hands ; in fuch Cafe our

upon his firft attending the late Queen, after his Pleafure is, that you forthwith pay over the fame to

being wounded, her Majefty had the Goodnefs to the faid Earl, his Executors, Adminifirators, or

tell him, that fhe defigned him a Sum of Money

:

Affigns, to his and their own Ufe and Behoof, with-

Upon which he rcprefented to her Majefty the bad out any Account to bt therefore rendered to us, our

Heirsy
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HeirSy or Succejfors. And this our Warrant, or an private Fortune hatli received very inconfidcrable

attefted Copy thereof, fiall be yourfufficient Warrant Addition thereby.

and Difcbarge for fo doing

Given at our Court at Wlndfor-Cajlle the

Fourteenth Day ofjDfCi?;«^ifr, in the Twelfth

Year of our Reign, Anno Dom. 1713-

So our Trufty and Well-beloved

John Drijmmond, Efq;

And the faid Farl believes the faidWarrant was

drawn by Mr. Z,ow«^« Secretary to theTreafury,

and by what means the fame was omitted to be

entered in the Treafury he knows not: But upon

hearing there was a Difcourfe about the faid Thir-

teen Thoufand Pounds in Tin-Tallies, he fent a

Copy of the faid Warrant to the Officers of the

Treafury, without fignifying any Defire to have

the fime entered, well knowing it received its

Authority from the Sign Manual, which wanted

no additional Force from any Entry thereof in

the Treafury-Books. And the faid Earl faith,

that her Majefty was pleafed, of her mere Good-

ncfs and Bounty, and of her own free Will to

In anfwer to the Third Additional Article the

faid Earl faith, that Matthew Prior, Efq; being

employed by her Majefty at the Court or France^

Warrants were figned in the ufual Form for Pay-
ment of feveral Sums of Money to the faid Mr.
Prior, which he believes from the Twenty Se-

venth oi Auguft One Thoufand Seven Hundred
and Twelve, to the Tenth of July One Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Fourteen, might amount to

the Sum of Twelve Thoufand Three Hundred and
Sixty Pounds, as in the faid Article is fet forth ;

and he believes he did pay, or caufc to be paid

at feveral times the faid Sums, purfuant to the

Authority he had from her late Majefty for that

purpofe, which he conceives was not only lawful,

but a Duty incumbent on him. He further faith,

that he doth not know that by any Law there ought

to be certain Appointments or Allowances for the

Maintenance and Support of Ambafladors, En-
voys, Plenipotentiaries, and other publick Mini-

give him the faid Sum of Money in Reward of his fters of the Crown in foreign Courts ; but that her

fiuthful Services, and for his Sufferings in her Ser-

vice. And the faid Earl faith, that the faid Grant,

according to the Difcount upon thofe Tallies at

that time, amounted to the Sum of ten thoufand

Pounds, or thereabouts ; wherein he acknowledg-

eth the great Bounty of her Majefty, and takes

notice, that Grants much larger have been made

from the Crown to other Minifters of State, while

the Neceflities of the Crown have been equally

prefling. And the faid Earl doth not know that

m this or any other part of his Adminiftration,

he ever was guilty of any Corruption, or any

Breach of his Oath or Truft as High Treafurer of

Great Britain ; or that he did in any Manner abufe

her Majefty's Goodnefs, or make an ill Ufe of

his Accefs to her Majefty, or embezzle the pub-

lick Treafure -, or did at any time knowingly in-

jure or opprefs her Majefty's Subjects ; but on

the contrary, the faid Earl faith, that he managed

the publick Money in the moft frugal Manner, in

order to leflen, as much as might be, the Charge

of the War ; and to eafe, if he could, the Com-
mons of Great Britain from all grievous Taxes.

And in further Vindication of himfelf againft all

the Imputations of Avarice or Corruption infi-

nuated in this Article, the faid Earl faith, that in

every Employment to which he was called by her

Majefty's Favour, he was always contented with

the accuftomed Incomes and Profits of the faid

Employments, without endeavouring to encreafe

his Gain by unwarrantable or extraordinary Per-

quifites ; that whilft he was in any Office of Truft

ubouther Majefty, he never abufed that Truft in

making any manner of Profit or Advantage to

himfelf, either by the Difpofal of Places in his

own Gift, or by the Recommendation of Perfons

to her Majefty for fuch as were granted imme-
diately by herfelf ; that neither in nor out of

Place did he ever receive any Penfion from the

Crown ; that as he came with clean Hands into

her Majefty's Service, fo went not only with clean

but almoft with empty Hands out of it, having

fpent therein moft part of the Profits which ac-

crued to him from the Places he enjoyed ; fo that

at this time, notwithftanding all the Advantages
he received from them, and the extraordinary

Bounty of the Queen to him, in this Article men-
tioned, he can with great Truth affirm, that his

Vol. VI.

Majefty was at Liberty to vary fuch Appoint-

ments, and the manner of paying them, as (he in

her Wifdom ftiould think fit, out of any Funds
appropriated to the Civil Lift. He doth believe,

that there are feveral Inftances where Perfons em-
ployed to negotiate Matters of Importance, as

Ambafladors or Plenipotentiaries, have been al-

lowed one thoufand five hundred Pounds for their

Equipage ; one hundred Pounds aWeek for their

ordinary Fjitcrtainmentj and one thoufand fix

hundred Pounds for ExtraOrdinaries, and likewifc

further Sums for Services performed by fpecial

Order : And if the faid Mr. Prior had been paid

upon that Foot, he would have been entitled to

a greater Sum from the Crown, for the time

wherein he was employed by her Majefty as afore-

faid, over and above all disburfements for fpecial

Services. And the faid Earl faith, that he ukes
the faid Matthew Prior to have been fent by her

Majefty into France for her Majefty's Service, and
in order to carry on the Negotiations of a general

Peace •, but denies that he was any Creature of the

faid Earl, or fent by the faid Earl into France., or

that he carried on any Negotiations of the laid

Earl, or that her Majefty was prevailed on by his

Counfels to fend the faid Matthew Prior as her

Plenipotentiary to the French King, without the

Privity of or any Communication with the Allies,

or that the faid Earl ufed the leaft Contrivance for

carrying on or did carry on or promote any dan-

gerous Praftices with the Minifters oi Francty or

the Enemies of her Majefty or her Kingdoms, or

that he did at any time combine with the faid

Matthew Prior to defraud her Majefty of anySum
of Money whatfoever, under Colour of his Em-
ployment -, or that the faid Matthew Prior was
fent into France with the Charaftcr aforefaid ;

without any fettled Appointment or Allowance for

any fuch End •, or that he the faid Earl did give

the faid Matthew Prior an unlimited Credit, or
promifed to pay him any Bills whatfoever, other

than what he fhould be duly authorifed to pay

;

or that any Bills of Exchange, in the faid Article

mentioned, were drawn in purfuance of any fuch
Contrivance. The faid Earl faith, that Thomas
Harky, Efq; having been twice fent by her late

Majefty to the Court oiHanover, he the faid Earl

being then High Treafurer oiGrtat Britain, paid

T 2 OT
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«r caufed to be paid to the did Mr. Harley the

Sum of five thoufand five hundred and fixty

Pounds, or thereabouts, by Authority from her

Majefty, and according to the Duty of his Office,

out of Monies appropriated to the Ufe of the Ci-
vil Lift. And he behevcs, that if MnZ/arir)? had
received an Allowance in Proportion to what hath
been paid to Ambafladors, it would have amount-
ed to a greater Sum. But denies, that die faid

Sum oi^" five thoufand five hundred and fixty

Pounds, or any Part of it, was paid without Au-
thority, or for promoting any wicked Purpofes of
the faid Earl, or that he did either illegally or
fraudulently iflue, ordireft, oradvife theDireaion
or Payment of anySum orSums of Money out of
her Majefty's Trealury, to any Peribn whatfoever,
or that he ever entred into any Combination with
the Perfons abovementioned, or any other Perfon
whatfoever, to defraud her Majefty of any of the
publick Money which he was entrufted with the
Management of.

In anfwer to the fourth additional Article, the
faid Earl denies, that he ever held any Correfpon-
dence withMan the late Confort of the late King
James theSecond, either by theMeans ofMr.Prior,
or by any other Means whatfoever, or tliat he
ever intended, or had the leaft Defign any way to
promote the Intereft of the Pretender ; nor doth
the laid Earl know or believe that Monfieur Gaul-
tier, in the faid Article named, was entrufted or
employed as an Agent between any of the Mini-
fters of Great Britain and France, in tranfafting
any Affairs relating to the Pretender ; and denies
that he the faid Earl had any Conferences with
him the faid Monfieur Gaultier on that Subjcft :

Nor doLh the faid Earl know or believe that he the
faid Monfieur Gaultier was empowered to con-
cert with him the faid Earl, particularly the fet-
ling any Payment or Remittance of the Annuities
hereafter mentioned, or any other yearly Sum to
be paid or remitted out of her Majefty's Treafury
mto France: Neither had the faid Earl the leaft
Defign, that any of the Fruits or Advantages of
toe Peace fhould be made an Offering to any Ad-
herent of the Pretender ; nor did he agree or un-
dertake to procure the Payment of the yearly Sum
of forty feven thoufand Pounds, or any other year-
ly Sum, to the Ufe of the faid late Confort, du-
ring her Life. But the faid Earl doth admit, that
the late King 7^7»,« the Second by Letters Patents
under the Great Seal of England, bearing Date on
or about the Twenty Eighth Day of Jugujt, in
the Year One Thoufand Six Hundred and Eighty
tive, granted mto Lawrence Earl of Rochejler,
Henry Earl of Peterborough, Sidney Lord Godol-
pbtn, Robert fVorden, Efq; and Sir Edward Her-
bert, Kt. (who are all fince deceafed) divers An-
nulues or yearly Sums of Money, amounting to
tiiirty feven dioufand three hundred twenty eight
Pounds thirteen ShUlings and feven Pence, my.

fhiTfl nJ^'
Hereditary Duty of Excife, "and

the Poft-Office, and other Revenues in the faid
i^ttcrs Patents mentioned, to hold to them and
their Heirs, during theLife of the faid Confort, in
truftforher: And by other Letters Patents, bear-Ky ""r^' ^^u"' ?^ Third Day of December,m the Year One ThoufandSix hundred and Eighth
b^'x, alio granted unto the faid Confort a fuSher

rn f, h'/'-^'* u^'
^""^ °^ ^^" thoufand Pounds,

to hold during her natural Life; whereby the

InH Pnft^T '"^""f ^'T '''" Hereditary Excife
and Port Office, and other the Revenues in ;he

faid Letters Patents mentioned, became charged
with, and were liable to the faid Annuities or year-

l ^T^l'r^ .'", ^l*"
^"""^^^ 's mentioned. And

the faid Earl doth admit, that the faid Revenues
were by fcveral Aels of Parliament granted and

j^n^ '^".""S.the Life of his late Majefty King
g7//,«ff, die Third, for die Ufe and Service ofh§
HouftioldandFamilv, and for odierhis neceflarv
Expences and Occafions ; and after his Demife
during the life of her late Majefty Queen Jnne
were appointed to be for the Support of her
Houlhold, and of die Honour and Dignity of the
Crown i but faith, that in the fame Aft of Par-
liament whereby the faid Revenues are fo appoint-
ed, there is a general Saving to all and every Per-
fon or Perfons of all fuch Rights, Titles, Eftates,
Interelts, Claims, and Demands whatfoever, of
in, or to, or out of the faid Revenues and Here-
ditaments, or any of diem, as they, or any of
them had, or ought to have had before the ma-
king the faid Aft, as fully, to all Intents and Pur-
pofes, as if the faid Aft had never been made.
And the faid Earl doth admit, that an Aft of
Parliament was made in theTwelfdi Year of her
late Majefty's Reign, whereby the Sum of five
hundred thoufand Pounds, for the Caufes therein
mentioned, was to be applied in Aid of the Re-
venues or Branches which were appointed for the
Support of her Majeftv's Houfhold, and of the
Honour andDignity of the Crown, for or towards
the paying and difcharging fuch Arrears of Sala-
ries, Wages, Diet money, and other Allowances,
and fuch Debts for Emptions, Provifions, and
other Caufes, as fhould appear to be due and
owing to her Majefty's Servants, Tradefmen, and
others But die faid Earl faidi, he hath heard
that the faid late Confort of the late King James
theSecond, efteemingherfelf to be entitled by the
Laws of England, by vertue of the faid Letters
Patents, to the feveral Sums of Money therein
mentioned, did, by Letter ofAttorney, impower
and authorife the faid Monfieur Gaultier to de-
mand and receive for her only Ufe, Benefit, and
Behoof, all Sums of Money which from and after
the teaft of the Annunciation of the Blefted Virgin
'Mary, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Thir-
teen, were become due and payable upon the fe-
veral Annuities, amounting to thirty ftvm thou-
fand diree hundred and twenty eight Pounds diir-
tcen Shillings and feven Pence, and the otherAn-
nuity or yearly Sum often dioufand Pounds, and
to give Acquittances and Difcharges for die Mo-
nies he fliould fo receive to her only Ufe^nd Be-
hoof as aforefaid ; and that thereupon he die faid
Monfieur Gaultier applied himfelf to her Majefty
for the Payment of the Monies which were incur-
red or grown due on the faid feveral Annuities
from die faid Twenty Fifth Day of ^f^rr^?; One
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Thirteen, and that
her Majefty was pleafed to fign a Warrant, di-
refted to him die faid Earl, being then her Ma-
jefty's High Treafurer, or the High Treafurer or
CommifTioners of the Treafury for the time beine;
in the Words or to the EfFeft in the faid Article
fet forth; but for more Certainty refers himfelf to
the faid Warrant, when die fame fliall be pro-
duced. And that in Obedience to her Majefty's
Commands fignified by the faid Warrant, he die
find Earl did direft two feveral Warrants to the
Auditor of the Receipt of the Exchequer, to die
Elteft m the faid Article fet forth ; but for more
Certainty refers to the faid fcveral Warrants when

*
the
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the fame fhall be produced. But he denies he ad-

vifed her Majcfty to fign the faid Warrant of the

twenty third of December one thoufand feven hun-

dred and thirteen -, but when fuch Warrant was

brought to him, and he knew that the Jointure of

the faid Confort had been confirmed by Adt of

ParHamenr ; and'had heard that by fome private

Article of Agreement at the Treaty of Ryfwicky

Provifion had been made in relation to it ; and the

Legality of the Demand not being doubted by her

Miyefty's Council learned in tlie Law, the faid

Earl thought it his Duty to pay Obedience to it.

And the Sum of five hundred thoufand Pounds in-

tended to be raifcd by the faid Aft of the Twelfth

Year of her Majefty's Reign, together with a great

additional Sum in Tallies, being defign'd tor dif-

charge of her Majefty's Debts, the faid Earl

thought himfelf fufficiendy autfiorifed to diredt

that the faidSum of Money mentioned in the faid

Warrants, which he was advifed was a Debt from

her Majefty, fliould be paid out of the faid five

hundred dioufand Pounds : Yet the Sum in the

faid Warrants mentioned, or any part thereof,

was not paid out of the faid appropriated Sum of

five hundred thoufand Pounds, or otherwife ; but

the whole Sum of five hundred thoufand Pounds

was applied to other Ufes for which it was appro-

priated. And the faid Earl humbly hopes, that

\e hath not hereby betrayed the Honour of her

ate Majefty, or the Imperial Crown of thefe

Realms, or a(5led contrary to his Duty. And the

faid Earl doth acknowledge, that the faid Mon-
fieur Gaultier coming into England with Letters of

Credence from the French King to her late Majefty,

after having refided fome time in England^ her

Majefty was pleafed, before his Departure hence,

to direft a Prefent Ihould be made to the faid

Monfieur Gaultier, as hath been ufual in like Cafes

to publick Minifters: And he believes her faid

Majefty was the rather inclined to make fuch Pre-

fent to the faid Monfieur Gaultier, becaufc the

faid Earl hath heard, and takes it to be true, that

the faid Gaultier had been inftrumental with the

French King to obtain the Delivery and Releafe

of thofe poor Proteftants who had fuffered aboard

the Gallies on account of their Religion, whofe

Refcue from Slavery her Majefty, out of her

known Zeal to the Proteftant Religion, and out

of her wonted Piety and Compaffion to the Con-

feflbrs in fo good a Caufe, had much at Heart,

and had prevailed therein beyond Expedtation ; it

being what by his Majefty KingPFilliam had been

attempted in vain, and was thought by many im-

pofllble ever to be obtained : And the good Of-

fices of the faid Gaultier in that Affair having been

very acceptable to her Majefty, fhe was pleafed

to encreafe his Prefent in refpeft thereof, and

therefore ordered it to be paid in the fame manner

as Ivad been done to others, whofe Prefent her

Majefty thought fit to augment. And for this

end her Majelty, about the time in this Article

mentioned, did fign a Warrant direfting the Pay-

ment of one thoufand Pounds Sterling to Daniel

Arthur, Efq-, in the fame Article mentioned, to

the Intent it might be paid to the faid Monfieur

Gaultier on the account aforefaid. And the faid

Earl believes the faid Monies were ifTued and paid

accordingly, and doth not apprehend he hath

therein adted contrary to his Duty.

In anfwer to the Fifth additional Article, the

faid Earl doth admit the Sovereign of this Realm

may refufe to receive any natural bom Subjeft

who hath committed, and is under the Guilt of
High Treafon, as a publick Minifter, or with
any Charadcr from any Foreign Prince, State, or
Potentate : And tlut where fuch Perfon is knowiv
to be guilty of fuch Crime, it may in moft Cafes
be fit fo to do : But the faid Earl apprehends that

the Sovereign is the proper Judge whom to refufe

or receive with fuch Charadter. The faid Earl
believes that a Perfon ftiling himfelf, or common-
ly known by the Name ox Lilejh or Lawlefs, did
about the Year one thoufand feven hundred and
twelve, or one thoufand feven hundred and thir-

teen, come into England with Letters of Credence
to her Majefty from the King and late Queen of
Spain, and Authority to treat about carrying Bri-
tijh Merchandizes to the Spanijh Weft-Indies ; and
tlut her Majefty was pleafed to admit fuch Perfon
with fuch Letters of Credence j and before his re-
turn to Spain was pleafed to order, for the Ufe of
fuch Perfon, the Sum of one thoufand Pounds,
to be paid out of the Monies appropriated to the
Civil Lift, which the faid Earl, in Obedience to
fuch Orders, caufed to be paid, and humbly ap-
prehends it was his Duty fo to do. But the faid

Earl believes, that when the faid Lilejh or Law-
lefs was fo admitted, he was generally thought to
be a natural Spaniard, and that from the Advan-
tages of thofe Licences which he brought for car-
rying the Britijh Merchandizes to the Weft-IndieSy
he expedled a much larger Prefent : However,
the faid Earl denies that he knew, or was inform-
ed, before the Arrival of the faid Lawlefs in Eng-
land, any thing of his coming hither, nor after

his Arrival did he fee him, or know of his being
here before he had been introduced to her Majefty,
it being ufual for publick Minifters to be intro-

duced by thofe Servants of her Majefty to whofe
Office it belongs, as matter ofDuty and common
Difpatch, without confulting therein other Mini-
fters of State. And upon the Notice taken of
this Affair formerly in the Houfe of Peers, it ap-
peared that the noble Lord who introduced the
faid Lawlefs to the Queen, by vertue of his Office,

did it as of Courfe, and did not then know he
was other than a Native of Spain. And the faid

Earl faith, that of a long time after he had been
fo introduced, the faid Earl neither knew nor
heard that he was other than a natural Spaniard:
But when the faid Perfon had continued in Eng-
land a confiderable time, there was a Rumour,
and the faid Earl was afterwards informed that he
was a Native of Ireland, and departed out of that

Kingdom in his Youth, and had fince been in the
Spanijh Service -, but doth not know, nor was in-

formed, that he had committed or been guilty of
High Treafon, or that he had ferved the late King
James the Second in the War in Ireland againft

King fFilliam the Third, or had followed the faid

King Jafnes the Second into France, or been in

his Intereft or Service, or had been in Rebellion
againft King William, or in Arms againft the late

Queen. And the faid Earl having no notice of
the faid Perfon's Arrival before his being admit-
ted to her Majefty, nor any Knowledge of any
Crime he was guilty of, fubmits whether it fhall

be imputed to him as any want of Duty, that he
did not advife her Majefty againft admitting or
receiving him in the Charafter aforefaid, or that
he did, by her Majefty's Authority, meet, con-
fer, or negotiate with him concerning any Affairs

about which he was authorifed to treat (in cafe he
had
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had fo done, which however the faid Earl doth Uonk of Aujiria ; and that herMajsfty, defining

not admit) or that by Authority from her Ma- to maintain and improve that good Difpofition

jcfty he paid the faid Sum of One Thoufand in than, and to induce them to put the fame

Pounds to the faid Daniel Arthur, which after fpeedily in Execution, had made choice of Iiim

came to his Ufe. But the faid Earl doth to carry on fo great a Work, for the Advantage

deny, that he advifed her Majcftv to fign the of her Service, and the Good of the commoa
Warrant for Payment of the faid One Thoufand Caufe, as was the making a Treaty with the Ca-

Pounds, or gave any Diregions for Payment (alans or ^iny other People of Spain, fofthePur-

thereof contrary to what was intended by her pofe aforefaid ; and that the faid Mitford Crow

Majefty. And the faid Earl admits, that fome was thereby empower'd to give the Catalans, or

other Sums of Money (which might amount in the other Spaniards, Affurances of her Majefty's ut-

whole to Nine Hundred and Fifteen Pounds, or^ moft Endeavours to procure the Eftabliflimenc

tliereabouts) were paid in Satisfaction of Monies of all fuch Rights and Immunities, as they had

advanced to the faid Lawkfs, as Part of the Mo- formerly enjoyed under the Houfe of Auftria, and

nies agreed to be advanced to his Catholick Ma- the Confirmation of fuch Titles as had been con-

iefty by the J^ento-ContraA : But denies that he ferr'd on any of them by theDuke of Anjou: And
dire<fled the Payment of any other Monies what- that for their further Satisfadtion, her Majefty

foever out of her Majefty's Treafury to the faid had fent to King Charles the Third for Powers

Lilejh ahas Lawkfs, or knows that any other for confirming the fame to them, and was willing.

Monies were paid to him, befide the aforemen- if they infifted on it, to become Guarantee that

tioned Sum of One Thoufand Pounds, and the it ftiould be done. And the faid Earl hath beca

Monies paid in Satisfaftion of what was advanced likewife informed that her Majefty, in a Com-
to him towards the Part due to his Catholick milTion granted to the faid Mitford Crow, ex-

Majefty by the faid 41f'^»io Contraft. And the

faid Earl never afllimed the fupreme Direction in

her Majefty's Councils, neither was he advifing

that the faid Perfon ftiould be introduced to her

Majefty, or ftiould be received or treated by her

Minifters under the difguifed Name of Don Carlo

More, or ftiould at all be recefved as a pubjick

Minifter here. And the faid Earl doth acknow-

ledge, that the Houfe of Lords with commend-
able Zeal made fuch Addrefs, and came to fuch

Refolution, and that her Majefty made fuch An-
fwer, and iflued fuch Proclamation, as in the faid

Article is mentioned. And as the faid Earl had

always the higheft Regard to the Safety of her

prefled, that flie thought fit to enter into a Treaty
with the Principality of Catalonia, or any other

Province of Spain, on Condition they would ac-*

knowledge and receive Charles the Third as law-
ful King of Spain, and utterly abdicate the Houfe
of Bourbon, and join their Forces with her Ma-
jefty's ; and that her Majefty was pleafed alfo to
fign and deliver to the faid Mitford Crow Creden-
tial Letters, diredled to the Nobility, Magiftracy,
and other Officers of Catalonia, or any other Pro-
vince of Spain, defiring them to give Faith to
every thing the faid Mitford Crow ftiould tell

t-hem in her Majefty's Name: And that Inftruc-

tions were likewife given to the Earl of Peter-*

Majefty's Perfon, the Security of the Proteftant horow and Sir Cloudefly Shovel, about the Time
SucceflTion, and Advice and Refolutions of the

Houfe of Peers ; fo he denieth, that he had the

leaft Knowledge, that the faid Lilejh alias Law-
lefs, had ever been Minifter or Agent of the Pre-

tender at the Court of Madrid, or the leaft Suf-

and to the Effeft in the faid Article mentioned ;

and that a Manifefto or Declaration was afterwards

publifli'd by the faid Earl of Peterborow, to the

Effed in the faid Article fet forth : But the faid

Earl denies, that fuch Manifefto or Declaration.

picion that he was fent into England to promote was prepared by his Advice or Privity. And the

the Intereft of the Pretender in thefe Kingdoms, faid Earl believes it may be true, that fome Part of
nor is he confcious to himfelf, that he hath done the Nobility, Clergy, and Inhabitants of the

any Thing to expofe the Perfon ofher moft facred Principality of Catalonia, and alfb of the Inhabi-

Majefty, to enervate or render ineffeftual the tznisof th.t\f[znd of Majorca, did afterwards ac-

Advice of Parliament, or her Majefty's Declara- knowledge King Charles the Third (now Emperor)
tion ; to countenance any Emiflary of the Pre- for their lawful Sovereign, and did join their

tender, or encourage his Adherents, to the Danger Arms with ihofe of her Majefty and her Allies

of the Proteftant SuccefTion as by Law eftablilh'd againft the prefent King of Spain ; but by what
in the ferene Houfe of Hanover: But on the con-

trary is perfuaded his Condud in that Affair is

fo well known, as not to need any further Jufti-

fication ; but ifit fhould at any Time be thought
neceflary, he is able to produce thofe Proofs of
it, which are the beft Authority in the World
for his Vindication.^

In anfwer to the Sixth additional Article, the

faid Earl hath been informed, and doth believe

it may be true, that after feveral unfuccefsful At-
tempts lay her late Majefty, in Conjunftion with
her Allies, to eftablifh his prefent Imperial Ma- „ ^
jefty upon die Throne of Spain, Inftruftions in Majefty found the Burthen of that" War' very
Writing were given to Mitford Crow, Efq-, about heavy to her Subjefls, the Conqueft of Spain for
the Seventh Day of A/iarr^, One Thoufand Seven the prefent Emperor impradticable, and after th?
Hundred and Five, taking notice her Majefty had Acceflion of the Empire and Defcent of the He-,
been informed, that the People of Cara/ow/^ were reditary Countries to him, efteemed inconfiftent
inclined to caft off the Yoke impofcd on them by with the Intereft of many of her Allies, and therc-
the Frentbt and to return to the Obedience of the fore thought it neceflary for the Good of her

I People^

Motives they were induced thereunto, the faid

Earl doth not know. And the faid Earl doth
acknowledge, that for fome Time the Arms of
her Majefty and her Allies in Spain vrere attended

with confiderable Succefles, in which the Bravery
of the Catalans appear'd, and the Forces of the

Confederates twice entered the capital City of
that Kingdom ; by which fignal Conquefts, and
the great Supplies that have been granted by Par-
liament for their AfTiftance, the faid People were
under the higheft Obligations of Gratitude to her

Majefty: But the Advantages thofe Succefles had
given King Charles the Third being loft, her
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People, and rhe Tranquillity of £«ro/'^, to enter were never before intitled. And the Hbufe of

into Negotiations for a general Peace, But the Peers, upon Confideration of feveral Papers laidj

laid Earl denies that he entered into any Confpi- before them, relating to this Affair, in Purfuance

racy for fubjeding the Spanijh Monarchy to the of their Addrefs to her Majefty in that Behalf,
j

Houfe of Bourbon, or ever had the leall Defign exprcfled their litmofl: Thankfulncfs and Satis-

of the Ruin or Deftrudion of any of the Rights, faAion for her Majefty's repeated and eameft En-

Liberties, or Privileges of the Catalans, or that deayours for preferying to the Catalans the full

he ever formed any Contrivance for abandoning Enjoyment of all their juft and antient Liberties;^

them to the Fury or Revenge of the Duke cjf And it is probable her Majefty had prevailed to

Jniou, or his Adherents ; or for the Extirpation obtain for them the antient Privileges and Liber-*

ofany of their Rights, Liberties, or Privileges ; ties, in the lai'geft Extent, if they had waited the'

or that he advifed her Majefty to give Directions Event of her gracious Interpofitions in their Fa-

to the Lord Lexington to acknowledge the Duke vour, and not determined to carry on the War
of Jnjou King of Spain, before any Negotiatidn of by themfelves againft King Philip, after the Em-
Peace was fet on foot in Form ofLaw, between the peror had figned the Convention for evacuating

their Cbuntry, which incenfed the King of Spain

in the higheft Degree, and was look'd upon by
him as the moft obftinate Rebellion. However,
the faid Earl faith, he never amufcd the Catalans

On the con-Crowns of Great Britain and Spain.

trary the faid Earl faith, that by Letters and Papers

lent by one of her Majefty's Principal Secretaries

of State to the Lord Lexington, it will appear,

that after her Majefty had hearkened to the Pro- with any Expectations whatfoever, nor in any de-

pofals for a general Peace, for the Good of her gree contributed to engage them in any obftmate

own People, and her Allies, ftic ufed her beft Defence againft the Duke of Jnjou ; nor advifed

Endeavours for obtaining the Liberties of the her Majefty to conclude a Peace with Spain with-

Catalans, at the Conclufion of the Peace, and that out Security for the antient Rights, Liberties and

his Lordftiip was directed peremptorily and ab- Privileges of that People ; or to fend Sir James

folutely to infift thereon : Nor doth the faid Earl W^jhart with a Squadron of Men of War, for

know or believe, that any Orders were ever fent the Purpofes in the faid Article mentioned : But

from or given by her Majefty, to any of her Mi- believes her Majefty might think, herfelf obliged,

nifters, to recede from that Demand j or that the by being Guarantee to the faid Convention, for

faid Lord Lexington ever defifted from making the evacuating of Catalonia, to fend the faid Sir

the utmoft Efforts he could for obtaining it. And James Wijhart into the Mediterranean with 2

if from any Meafures of the Catalans, or of his Squadron of Men of War, although he knows
Imperial Majefty^ or from any other Caufe, her not the Orders or Inftruftions given On that Oc-

Majefty's Endeavours had not their full Effeft

;

cafion ; and humbly apprehends, that he cannot,

the faid Earl conceives it cannot be imputed to in Juftice, be charged with any Confequenccs

any Negled of her Majefty, or any Want of from that unhappy People's Refufal to comply in

Duty in him the faid Earl. He believes, that their Submiflion to the King of Spain, upon the

about the Time in the faid Article mentioned,

his Imperial Majefty did enter into a Convention

or Agreement for evacuating Catalonia ; and that

her Majefty, out of Inclination to perform her

beft Offices to the Emperor, was prevail'd on to

become one of the Guarantees thereof ; but de-

Terms her Majefty had ftipulated for them.

Thus the faid Earl has laid his Cafe before your
Lordfhips, wherein he hopes he hath fully an-

fwered the feveral Articles exhibited againft him

:

Yet, left there fhould be any Omiflion m his

nies, that his Imperial Majefty was necelTitated Anfwer, which may be made ufe of to his Preju-

by any Praftices of the faid Earl to make any dice, he fays, he is rtot guilty of all, or any of
fuch Convention, and is ignorant for whatCaufes the Matters contained in the faid Articles, or any
his Imperial Majefty, whom it moft concerned, of them, in Manner and Form as they are thereirt

omitted, in fuch Convention, to make exprefs charged againft him ; and humbly hopes that

and pofitive Stipulations for the Liberties of the your Lordlhips will excufe any Imperfeftions, or

Catalans. If it proceeded from any Dependence Defeds in the faid Anfwer, with regard to Ejc-

upon the Declaration of her Majefty, to inter- preffion or Form 5 and impute whatever of that

pofe her beft Offices on their Behalf, and the Pro- Kind may appear, to the great Weaknefs of Body,
mifes of the French King to join his Elndeavour and ill State of Health which the faid Earl now
therein ; he is confident it will appear, her Ma- labours, and hath for fome Months paft labour*d

jefty's beft Offices were employed in that Affair, under ; and that your Lordlhips will be induced

when it is confider'd what repeated Inftances fhe to make all farther due Allowances in his Favour,

made by her Minifters, and in the moft pathetick from the following Confiderations, which relate

Manner to obtain for them the Privileges they to the Nature of the Charge in general, and the

defir'd. And that her Majefty, by her earneft

Intcrpofition, did obtain a Grant and Confirma-

tion to all the Inhabitants of Caialonia, of a per-

petual Amnefty and Oblivion of all that was done

in the late War, the full Poffeffion of all their

Eftates and Honours, and a further Grant of all

their Privileges which the Inhabitants of both

Cajtiles (who of all the Spaniards were moft dear

Difficulties with which his Defence of himfclf,

againft the Particulars contained in that Charge,

is, and muft be attended.

Moft of the Articles, with which he ftands

charged, relate entirely to the Negotiations of
Peace lately concluded at Utrecht ; he doubts not

but your Lordfhips will confider, that he muft
of necefllty be under great Difficulties, in giving

to the King of Spain) enjoy'd, or might at any a full and particular Account of fuch a great Va-
Time after have or enjoy •, whereby the Catalansy riety of Fa6ts as are contained in thefe Articles ;

if they obtained not all the antient Privileges they that feveral of thefe Fafts concern Tranlkftions
pretended to, received however in Compenfation with the Minifters of Foreign States, who can-

thereof, the Advantage of trading dircftly to the not be produced as Witnefles in his Defence, be
JVeJl-InditSt and other Privileges, to which they their Teftimony never fo nxaterial j that many

I . Steps
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Steps and Proceedings in an Affair of this Nature,

where the Inoercfts of feveral Parties, not only

Tcpanitc from, but fomc of them alfo contrary to

each other, are to be adjufted, do require great

Secrecy and Addrcfs m the Management i and

that in Treaties between Enemies,
'''-'- '^"

"fuch Terms

with great Grief that he finds fuch Things fug-
gefted, as feem to lay a Scain upon the Charafter
of fo excellent a Queen, whofe Memory he is

confident will be for ever dear to tlais Country

:

And therefore he takes leave, in the moft folemn
Manner, to afiure your Lordfhips, that as far as

are often propofed, and fucli Arguments iifed, he knows, or can remember, every thing relating

as carry a different Appearance from the real In-

tentions of Lhofe that treat : Upon which Ac-

counts, it muft be very difficult to fet every thing

that paft m the late Negotiations, witli regard to

the Eacmjy and to the Allies, in a clear Light,

and to juftify every Step that was taken towards

conducing them to tlie End propofed i efpecially

fmcc the Account of thofe Tranfafticms, and of

the Reafons on which they were founded, cannot,

as he conceives, be duly cleared, but by infpeft-

ing the entire Series of Letters and Papers, which

paffed, during the Continuance of thefe Tranf-

to the Tranfadliions of Peace was communicated
to her late Majesty, and maturely confidered by
her, before any Thing was determined thereupon j

nor was any Step taken, but in Purfuance of fuch
Determination.

As to the Peace in general, he the faid Earl
thinks he has very good Reafon to fay, that the

Queen had nothing more at Heart, than to pro-
cure fo great a Blefling for her People ; and that,

when it was obtained, fhe had this Satisfaction in

herfelf, that Ihe had taken the moft proper Mea-
fures to juftify her Condudt, both toward her

actions, and by comparing together fuch Paffages Allies and toward her own Subjefts: For, upon

in them, as might give Light to each other, and a Review of her Majefty's whole Proceeding, in

to the Whole : All which Letters and Papers are

(as he is inform'd) now in the Poffeffion of the

Honourable Houfe of Commons ; nor was it

thought fit, upon his humble Application to your

Lordlhips, that he ihould be indulged with a

Copy ofthem.
He hopes it may not misbecome him, on this

relation to War and Peace, he believes it will ap-
pear, and hath in Part appeared by the Anfwer
of the faid Earl, to the faid Articles, that, as her

Majefty entered further into the "War than flie

was obliged by any Treaties fubfifting at the

Time of her Acceflion to the Throne, fo Ihe con-

tributed more Men and Money towards the car-

Occafion, to obfcrve to your Lordfhips, that the rying it on afterwards, than fhe was engaged to

Houfe of Commons, by being poffefled of thofe provide by any fubfequent Treaties: That her

Papers, have a fuller View of the whole Progrefs, earneft Defires of Peace being twice fruftrated.

and of all the fecret Steps of tliat Negotiation,

than perhaps was even in the like Cafe imparted

to any Houfe of Parliament i and they have

therefore all the Advantage poffible towards

when fuch Conditions might have been obtained,

as would have fully anfwered all the Ends for

which War was at firft declared ; that, all our
Succefles and Victories ending in the annual In-

forming the Charge againft him upon the Articles creafe of the Charge ofEngland, without any fur

of his Impeachment » whereas he (the faid Earl)

being deffitute of all Affiftance from thofe Papers,

is under great and particular Difadvantages to-

wards making his Defence, in the Points whereof

he there ftands accufed ; and he is therefore humbly
affured, that, as your Lordfhips, on the one Side,

will not exped from him any fuch Proofs of his

Innocence, as can only be drawn from a Perufal

of thofe Papers i fo, on the other, you will not

admit of all, or any of thofe Articles, as made
good againft him, unlels the Accufations tlierein

contained, be fupported by the cleareft and moft

unqueftionable Evidence, of which the Nature of

the Fafts is capable.

He fubmits it likewife to your Lordfhips Con-
fideration, whether in a Negotiation, drawn out

into a great Length, where the Advice of all

thofe in high Truft about her Majefty was to be

taken,' and where feveral Perfons were to be en-

trufted with the Management of what was agreed

upon, he can, with any Colour of Equity, be
made anfwerable for advifing and conducing the

Whole?

therAiTiftance from our Allies, and her Kingdoms
being exhaufted to fuch a Degree (notwithftand-

ing the great Advantages obtained by her Arms)
that fhe was not able to continue the War, upon
the Foot it then ftood, one Year longer ; whilft

her Allies refufed to continue it, upon diofe equal

Conditions, to which they were by Treaties

obliged : She was at laft conftrained, in Compaf-
fion to her People, to hearken to the Overtures

of Peace then made her from France, without:

relying further on the vain Hopes of gaining

more advantageous Terms, by protradling the

War a Year longer. She had carried it on, for

fome Time, under that Profpeft, without reap-

ing the Benefits propofed, even at Junctures that

feemed moft favourable to her Demands, and to

the Pretenfions of her Allies : She had indeed,

by that means, raifed the Glory of her Arms ;

but fhe could not think tliis a iufHcient Recom-
pence for the encreafing Miferies of her People j

and therefore refolved to lay hold of the Oppor-
tunity, then offered to her, of ending the War
by a Peace, if it might be obtained upon Terms

He defires alfo farther to obferve, that every every way juft, fafe and honourable : And thole

Thing, with which he is charged, was done in

the Reign of a gracious Princefs, now deceafed,

who, by Reafon of the perfed Knowledge fhe

had of the ill State of Affairs at Home, of tha
Advances made towards Peace from Abroad,
and of the Commands, which fhe at feveral Times
laid on her Servants, had been the beft, and in

who were then employed in her Majefty's Coun-
cils, thought themfelves obliged to fecond her

good Intentions in this Cafe, and to obey her

Commands with all readinefs.

The faid Earl prefumes, on this Occafion, to

mention to your Lordfhips the Saying of as wife

a Man, and as great a General as the laft Age
deed could be the only competent Judge, whether produced, the Duke of Parma ; when France
fhe was fraudulently dealt with, led by ill Advice was in a far lower Condition than now, being
into Meafures which fhe did not dire<a, and ap- almoft equally divided between two contending
urove, or made an Inftrument of facrificing the Parties, and Spain was at the Height of its

Interefts «f her Kingdoms to the Enemy. It is Glory, and he himfelf at the Head of a Spatii^

4 Army,
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Army, fupporting one of thofe Parties, afcer

Paris itfelf had been befieged by the other -, it

was his Opinion (and the Advice he gave to his

Maftcr the King oi Spain, was grounded upon it)

That, if France were to be got only by reducing

its Towns, the World would be fooner at an End

than luch a War. The Queen feemed at this

Time, with better Reafon, to frame the like

Judgment -, and it was therefore her Pleafure,

and a great Inftance (as the faid Earl conceives) of

her Wiidom and Goodnefs, to think of fecuring

a Peace while flie appeared able to carry on the

War (her Armies being full and numerous) and

before the exhaufted Condition of her Kingdoms,

and the Impofllbility, on her Side, of maintaining

fo difproportioned an Expence, was difcovered

by her Enemies. At this Juncture the Queen

entered upon a Negotiation of Peace, with Cir-

cumftances of great Honour to herfelf ; France

applying to her firft, on this Account, previoufly

owning her Title, and acknowledging the Right

of the Proteftant Succeflion •, two chief Grounds,

upon which the Declaration of the laft War was

built. And to the Allies, it was conduced in

the fame manner as all Treaties of Peace in Con-

federacies have ever been, and accordfng to the

known Laws of Nations in fuch Cafes ; tiie firft

Motion, and the feveral Steps of it, as faft as

they ripened into Propofals fit for Confideration,

being without delay communicated to the States-

Genera!.

By the Terms of this Peace, as all reafonable

Satiifadion and Security due to any of the Allies,

by Treaty, were obtained for them by the Queen,

and their juft Pretenfions effecftually fupported -,

fo larger Advantages were aftually procured for

Great Eritdin in particular, than ever had been

demanded before, in any I'reaty, or Negotiation

between this and any other foreign State. The
faid Earl craves leave, on this Occafion, to ap-

peal to your Lordlhips, whether all the Ends for

which the War was entered into have not, by this

Treaty, been fully attained ? Whether it does not

appear, by the beft of Proofs, Experience, that

the Kingdoms of trance and S^ain are by the

Conventions of this Treaty moft ehedually fepa-

rated ? And whether any other Expedient could

have been fo fuccefsful to this Purpofe, as tnat

whereby it is now happily brought about ? Whe-
ther the Ballance of Ir'ower in Europe be not now
upon a better Foot than it has been for an Hun-
dred Years paft .? Whether the Advantages that

currence, agreed on ; that the Peacs, thus con-

cluded, was afterwards highly approved by both
Houfes 5 that folcmn Thanks were rendered to

God for it, in all our Churches, as well as in the

Churches of the United Provinces ; and tliat her

Majcfty received, on this Subject, the hearty and
unfeigned Congratulations of her People, from
all Parts of her Dominions.

Thefe being the real Efi^Jbs, and this a true

Reprefentation of her Majcfty's Condudb in the

Aft'airs both of War and Peace ; the faid Earl

fees not how he, or any others then in her Ma-
jefty's Service, can be juftly charged with be-

traying the Interefts of their own Country, and
of the Allies, by negotiating and promoting that

Peace, which tlieh was, and (as he hath good
Grounds to believe) ftill continues to be very ac-

ceptable and advantageous to thefe Kingdoms*
And, if the Peface itfelf be not condemned, and
it be not even charged upon the faid Earl as a

Crime, that he advifcd her Majcfty to conclude

that Peace, (neither of wliich appear to him from
the Articles) he humbly conceives, it is a parti-

cular and extraordinary Hardfhjp upon him, that

rough Draughts and Eflays towards a Peace, with

other Preliminary Steps in a Negotiation, all

leading to an End, which he looks upon to be
juft and profitable, and which is not in any ofthe
Articles allcdged to be otherwife, (hould be
brought into lb many diftindt Heads of Accufa-
tion againft him. For fuppofing that, in the

Procefs of fo nice and difficult an Affair, fubjeft

to divers unforefeen Obftrudions and Events, any
improper Steps l^ad been taken, which the faid

Earl doth not admit, but altogether, on his Part,

denies; yet, if Things were at laft conducted to

a right IflTue, and ended in an honourable and
advantageous Peace, there can be (as he conceives)

no juft Ground to find fault with the Meafures

made ufe of to compafs it, becaufe they feemed^

before the Accompliftiment, to have a different

Tendency •, efpecially if it be confidered, that

fcarce any Peace hath been made by a Confede-

racy, where lefs Occafion was adminifter'd for

Jealoufy among the feveral Parties, and lefs

Reafon given to complain, that every Nicety,

required by the Letter of fuch an Alliance, was
not ftriftly obferved. And therefore he humbly
hopes, that no Steps taken for obtaining a Peace,

approved by the Wifdom of former Parliaments,

Ihall by any fucceeding Parliament be accounted

criminal, unlefs it can be made appear, that thofe

have accrued to Great Britain, by this Treaty, do Steps were taken contrary to the Queen's Orders,

not appear, and have not appeared in the Secu-

rity of the Proteftant SuccelTion, and in his Ma-
jefty's peaceable AccelTion to the Throne, with

the univerfal Applaufe of his Subjedls, in the Ad-
ditions made to our Wealth by the great Quan-
tities of Bullion lately coined at the Mint, by
the vaft Increafe of Shipping, employed fince the

Peace, in the Fifhery, and in Merchandize, and
by the remarkable Rife of the Cuftoms upon Im-
port, and of ourManufafture, and the Growth of

ourCountry, upon Export? For the Proofofwhich

Particulars he refers himfelf to thofe Offices and

Boo!;s, wherein an Authentick Account ofthem
is contained.

And as the Terms of the Peace were in thefe

and other Refpefts manifeftly profitable to Great
Britain ; fo the faid Earl begs leave humbly to

remind your Lordfiiips, that they were commti-
.

nicated to the Parliament, and with their Con-
Voi.. VI.

or upon corrupt Views of private Advantage:

But that no Charge of this Nature can be made
good againft him, he prefumes to affirm, with

great Alfurance ; nor does he know of any other

Perfons, jultly chargeable upon either of thefe

Accounts.

And as a further Proof, that thofe who had

the Honour to ferve her Majefty in the Negotia-

tions of Peace, adled with upright Views and In-

tentions, and without being confcious to them-

felves of any Failure in their Duty, either to

their Queen, or their Country •, the faid Earl

craves leave to obferve to your Lordfhips, that

they never attempted to cover their Adtions from
publick Cenfurc by any Pardon, or Indemnity,

though they had very good Reafon to believe,

that, had they judged or imagined themfelvcs to

have wanted fuch Security, it might (dirough the

Goodnefs of the Queen) have eafily been obtained.

U Nor
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Nor can he think it an Obfervation unfit to be as a Criminal by the Laws of this Land, forfup

mack, that, infewof the Articles which concern

the Negotiations of Peace, the Charge is founded

on any Breach of the Laws of Great Britain ; but

it is in moft ofthem chiefly on the fuppofed In-

fraction of certain Treaties and Alliances with

pofed Breaches of Treaties with foreign States,

which never were complained of, as fuch, by
thofe States themfelves, during the Life of her

Majefty.

He defires farther to obferve to your Lord-

foreign Princes, or States ; and he conceives that fliips, that where-ever he is charged wit!; carry

fuchlnfraftions of Publick Treaties, where they ing on a private and feparate Negotiation, 'tis

do not particularly affeft the Intcrelts of Grtat all along underftood, with regard only to ths

Britain; being cognizable by the Laws of Na- States of the United Provinces-, no Step, that

tions oiJy, and not by thofe of the Realm, are was communicated to them, being ccnfured, upon

not wont to be examined into here at home, and this Account : Whereas all the other Allies had,

profecuted as Criminal, but upon the Complaint bv Vertue of their Treaties with the Queen, a

of fomc Prince or State, pretending by that like Right to a Communication of Councils;

means to be injured, and lodging fuch Complaint and her Majefty was under no Stipulations to aft

in fome reafonable Time with the Prince, by the more in Concert with any one, than with all of

Advice of whofe Minifters and Servants fuch In- them.

iury is fuppofed to have been done. But he He docs indeed allow it to have been moft

"knows not, that any fuch Steps have been taken, agreeable toReafon, and to the Interefts of State,

fince the Peace, by any of the Powers concerned

:

that the Queen Ihould aft in a clofer Conjunftion

On the contrary, he believes, that all the Allies, with Holland, than with anyodier of her Allies,

except the Emperor and Empire, made their

Peace widi the Enemy at the fame Time the

Queen did ; and that none of them did afterwards

complain to her Majefty (who furvived the faid

becaufe that, next to Great Britain., Holland bore
the greateft Share in the Charge of the War:
But then, he hopes it will be allowed alfo, that

the States being more interefted in the Succefs of

Peace a Year and almoft four Months) of any the War than England, and that England having

Hardftiips impofed upon them in it •, that the

Princes of the Empire, who contributed very

little to the War, might have concluded their

Peace upon reafonable Terms, at the fame Time
the other Allies did ; and would probably have

done it, if the Emperor, on his Part, had been

willing to fign together with them, which, he is

informed, at the Conclufion of any general Peace,

fubmitted to a greater Share of the Burthen, in

order to procure, not only a fitting Security for

the States, but fuch as brought great Advantages
to them, though no Benefit to England ; it was
very reafonable for the Queen to take care of the

Intereft of her own Kingdoms fomc other Way

:

And, fince the Advantages ftie demanded from
the Enemy, were fuch as ftie might obtain with-

has been feldom done •, and particularly at the out any Prejudice to the States, it was as lawful

feveral Conclufions of the Peace of Munfter, that

of Nimeguen, and that of Ryfwick was not pra-

ftifed. And he fubmits it to your Lordfhips

Confideration, whether the Emperor, having

had all reafonable and equitable Satisfaftion made

him for his Pretenfions to the Succeflion of the

for her to negotiate this Matter without commu-
nicating it originally, and in the firft Rife of it,

to them, as it was for her, and the States, to con-

cert their mutual Interefts together, without the

immediate and exprefs Participation of the other

Allies ; which, being known to be done, with-

Spanijh Monarchy, according to the Terms of out a Defign to defeat any of the main Ends of

the Grand Alliance, could have any juft Reafon the Alliance, was never complained of by any of

to complain of the Queen's Minifters, or thofe the Confederates.

of her Allies, for concluding a Peace, without And as for the Matters concerted previoufiy

infifting (on his Account) upon impoffible Con- with France, for the particular Intereft of Eng-
ditions v efpecially, when no Provifion was made, land, without the original Intervention of Hollandy

or offered to be made, to reimburfe her Majefty the States were fo far from protefting againft her

any Part of thofe vaft Sums fhe had already ex- Majefty's Meafures, and condemning her Con-
pended, in Support of his Pretenfions : whilft he duft in this Refpeft, that their Minifter profFer'd

failed of fupplying his Quota, almoft in every feveral Times, in their Name, to have led the

Part of the War, notwithUanding his new and
great Acquifitions. But whether the Emperor,
or any otiier of the Allies, had any juft Ground
of Complaint, or not, ftill the faid Earl prefumes

to infift, that it ought to have been fignified to

the Queen ; who, upon fuch Complaint, had fhe

found any of her Servants juftly blameable, as

Way, in the moft difficult Part of the whole
Negotiation, and to have done his utmoft to fa-

cilitate the Conclufion of it, provided his Mafters

might have a Share in the AJfienio Contraft, and
Trade to the Spanijh Wefi-Indies ; one of thofe

Advantages, which France had difcovered its

Willingnefs fliould be allowed previoufiy and cn-

difobeying her Orders, or mifleading her by their tirely to England.
Advice, into unjuftifiable and difhonourable Thefe few general Obfervations the faid Earl
Meafures, might have puniftied them forthwith has thought fit to add in the Clofe of his Anfwer
as their Offences deferved : But nothing of this to the feveral Articles of his Impeachment ; not
kind having been done, he humbly leaves it to only in his own neceflary Vindication, but alfo

be confidercd by your Lordfhips, Whether the in Defence of her late Majefty's Conduft in the

Silence of the Powers concerned doth not carry negotiating and concluding a Peace, the perfeft-

in it a ftrong Prefumption, either that they had ing of which fhe efteemcd die greateft Happinefs
no real and juft Ground of Complamt, in relation ofher Reign. Upon Review of the Two and
to the Terms of the Peace itfelf, or at leaft did Twenty Articles with which he is charged, as he
not look upon the Minifters of the Queen as any is not confciousof any Offence committed by him,
ways liable to Blame on that Account; and there- with refpeft to any one of tliem, fo it is with a
fore he mufl again beg leave to exprefs to your particular Concern and Surprize that he reflefts

Lordfliips his Concern, that he fhould be clurged ' on thcfe two, wherein he is acculed of High
2 Treafon,
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Treafon, for endeavouring to procure Tournaj to

France, and fo deprive the States of that intended

part of their Barrier -, and for procuring 5/flj« and

the IVeft Indies to the Duke of Jnjou, upon his

Renunciation of the Crown of Francf, referring

himfelf to what he has faid in his Anfwer to both

thefe Articles, he here further aflures your Lord-

Ihips (and thinks it is fufficiently known both at

home and abroad) that his Opinion and Endea-

vour, as Occafion ofFer'd, always were for Tour-

nay's remaining, as it now does, to the States-Ge-

neral. And as to the latter, he doubts not but that

what has lately happen'd in France, is {i convincing'

Proof to your Lordfhips, and to all the World,

that the Renunciation was the beft Expedient that

could have been propofed towards hindering the

two Kingdoms from being united under one and

the fameMonarch ; that that Branch of the Treaty

which relates to this Expedient, has fully anfwer-

ed its End, and made good the Character given of

it by the Queen, That it would execute it/elf; and

therefore, mat whoever advifed this Method of

feparating the two Crowns, wasfo far from being

guilty of any traiterous Defign, that he eminently

jM-omoted the Welfare of Great Britain ^d the

Good of Chriftendom.

The faid Earl, with all theAffurances of an in-

nocent Man, begs leave to repeat^ that as well in

this, as in all other Affairs of State, in \vhich he

had the Honour to be employed by her late Ma-

jefty, he ever afted according to the beft of his

Skill and Judgment, with fmcere Defires and In-

tentions to ferve the Publick, and without any

View to his own private Advantage. As he was

in feveral great Stations under her Majefty, he

came into all of them by her own fpecial Com-

mand, without his feeking or defiring them, and

he ferv'd her in all with the utmoft Refped, Zeal,

and Faithfiilnefs, And while he continued in thofe

Stations for many Years, it was with great Won-
der and Pleafure tliat he obferved, how her Ma-
iefty's whole Thoughts, Endeavours, and Time

were divided between her Duty to God, and her

Love to her People ; whofe Good and Security

fhe preferred always to her own Eafe, and often

hazarded her Health, and Life itfelf to procure it.

He knew that the moft effedual way for one to

recommend himfelf to her good Opinion, was to

aft upon the fame Principles of Juftice, and Love

to his Country that fhe did : And as fhe abhor'd

the Thoughts of any thing Burthenfome or Inju-

rious to her People ; fo fhe often exprelTed herfelf

with the greateft Satisfaftion and Delight, when

flie reflefted on the Advantages obtained by her

for her own Subjefts, and the Quiet and Repofe

Ihc had gained for Europe, by that juft and ho-

nourable Peace, for which, as the prefent Age
doth, fo Generations to come will, blefs the Me-
mory of that Excellent and Renowned Queen.

OXFORD.

L. H. Stevmrd. Read the Replication of the

Houfe of Commons.
The Clerk read the Replication as followeth.

^he Commons Replication to the Anfwer of
Robert Earl of Oidovd and Earl Monimer.

THE Commons have confider'd the Anfwer
of Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer,

to the Articles of Impeachment exhibited agamfl

him, by the Knights, Citizens, and BurgefTes in Par-
VOL. VI.

liament afTembled ; and do with Aftonifhment ob-
ferve, that the faid Earl , inftead ofgiving a reafon-
ablc and pertinent Anfwer to the juft and heavy.
Charge brought againft him by the Commons of
Great Britain, ins prefuni'd not only to deny his
advifing and being concem'd in any Matters of
State, in the Articles charged againft him ; tho'
confcfTed to be done under an Adminiftration,
wherein he was notorioufly the firft Minifter and
chief Direftor : But has alfo joined therewith a
falfe and malicious Libel ; laying upon his Royal
Miftrefs the Blame of everything, which, byim-
pofing upon her, he had clFefted againft her Ho-
nour, and the Good of his Country ; thereby at-
tempting to reHe(a upon the Honour and Juftice
of the Houfe of Commons, and to caft an Odium
upon their Proceedings againft him, as tending.to
afperfe the Memory of the late Queen.

But the Commons are of Opinion, that if it

were poffible to add to the heavy Load of Guilt,
in which the Treafons and other moft flagitious

Crimes, committed by the faid Earl, have already
involv'd him j this bafe and ungrateful Attempt,
to impute them to his Royal Miftrefs, muft bring
fuch a new Weight of Infamy upon him, and fo

juftly provoke the Indignation of the Commons,
that they might think themfelves oblig'd to de-
mand your Lordfhips immediate Juftice^ for this

unwarrantable Attempt upon the Honour of the
late Qyeen, and the Proceedings of Parliament.

But the Commons being fenfible that the Trea-
fons and other Crimes whereof the faid Earl ftands
impeached, and the NecefTity of bringing him to
fpeedy and exemplary Juftice,require that all Occa-
fions of Delay fhould be avoided ; and not doubt-
ing that your Lordfhips will indue time vindicate
the Honour of the late Queen, and oftheCommons
of Great Britain, and the Juftice of their Proceed-
ings : The Commons do aver their Charge againft

the faid Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer forHigh
Treafon, and other High Crimes and Mifde-
meanors, to be true -, and that the faid Earl is

guilty of all and Angular the Articles and Charges
therem refpeftively contained, in fuch manner as

he ftands impeached ; and that the Commons will

be ready to prove their Charge againft him, at

fuch convenient Time as fhall be appointed for

that Purpofe.

L. H. Steward. Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl

Mortifner, it has been ufual before the Commons
proceed, to fay fomething from this Place to Per-
fons in your Lordlhip's prefent Condition -, partly

by way of Exhortation to a reafonable Confidence

. in the great Honour, Juftice, Wifdom, Integrity

and Candour of their Judges, their Peers, the

Houfe of Lords in Parliament aflembled ; and
partly by way of Direftion, to afTift them in their

Behaviour and Conduft during the Courfe of thejr

Trial.

But confidering the many great Offices your
Lordfhip has borne in the State, your long Expe-
rience and known Learning in all Parliamentary

Proceedings, I cannot but think it would feem

improper for me to be fpeaking to your Lordftiip

in that manner.

Wherefore I proceed barely to acquaint your,

Lordfhip and others whom it may concern, with

fuch Orders as the Lords have made, which 'tis

fit fhould be taken Notice of thus early in this

Trial.

Ua I. Your
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I. Your LordJhip, and all ocVier Perfons who
have Occafion to fpcak to this Court, rauft ad-

drcls your Speech to the Lords in^neral, and

not to any Lord in pcirticular.

1. Your Lordfhip's Council imy be prdent zt

the Bar, in order co be heard to any Point? or

Matter of Law, if fuch Ihali arife on either ofthe

Articles for High Trcafor, arid that you may
make your ftill Defence by Council, ifyou think

to blefs the Confetitn»a6f Arms under the- ttotl^i
mand of their Greai^nd nsfonous GetierM\^
Duke of Maflbomugb', Mth. fuch a Series hf Sdeq
ceJTes, as far exceeded their own ExpearatioriSlJ
and by the Wifddm and'Ubiimmity'of cHeJi^Cotir^
fels, the Gtory of dieCohfcdefate Arfts,'^ arid' tllel

RepuGifion of Great Britain in parttcdJrtr, wa^
raised to a higher Pitch than in any fbicHBr Aet. '

That m this profperoiis Condition' of" A fffirs

fit, on the Articles for High Crimes and Mmie-' the 'Prijbner at the Bar^ with other k>H-tm'nded
meanors, as well on Matters of Faftias of Law; ^"fO^w^, Enemies to the triielntereft oFlheT^Gdan-

3. That your WitnelTes are K> bo examined on try, as Well as to the common Liberties and W^l-
Oath as well to the Articles for High Treafdn, fare ofEti^ope, did by many wicked Arts and In-
as thofc for High Crimes and Mifdcmeanors. finuations obtain Accefs to her late Majefty Qufeen

L. /if. Stnvard. My Lords, the Diftance !be- y^»w, got into her Couticils and into Piaffe oF the
twccn this Place and the Bar is for gteat, thkt'r- highdlTruft, to nrtake way for his drid their twr-'
hope your Lordlhips will excufe me, if I go ttt nicious Enterprizes, forin'd a freacherb^^Cdrre^n-
thc Table for the Jjetcer hearing what Ihall be faid dence with 'the Emijfaries ofFrance, arid feaVc'^//?
during this Trial.;0 "to c'o -

'•

^^J ^iifl and deftruiTive Councils to' her Mdjeh:-''~
Lords. Ay, ay. ' ;

j' /.'
?»&,• particular Articles exhih;r«»H K^riut r^^™

; Then the Lord High Steward went down^ tod
fcacedliimfelf by the Table. - iimmo-

~-"'
saiiiJ

lovrSerj. dt Arms. O yt&, (Jc. (as ^fo¥fcj
L.H. Steward. Gentlemen ofthe Hoiife ofGdrn-

mons, you will be pleas'd now to profceed. ^- '^">^\

Mr. Stanhope. My Lotxls, the Diftance bp'dtef

Lord High Steward from this Place, may hfeve

been the Occafion, that we have miftaken fome-'

thing that fell h-om thence -, we do therefore defii'€'

to avoid all Miftakes (and I believe we miglit bd

The particular Articles exhibited by the Com-
mons,- to which proper Evidence will>; apply'd
contain a -Charge, •"'^'i- T'V^oriv.' ^.nj ,/uji '

That thi^ Great Perfon at the Bar, ^ having nc^
Regard to the Honour or Safety of his Sovereign
or theft''Kln^di*ns, Wh^ewith he Was entl'Ufted^
or to the many folemn Engagements with the old
and faithful Allies of this Nation, but beih^ ide-
voted.tothe Intereft and Service of the f(?»,»,t7;^

Enem-j, did, by private and fecret Negotiations
in Breach of all publkk Faith, malicioufly and

miftaken) for we underftood my Lord High St^w- wickedly cultivate and improve the Demands of
ard, that Council fhould be allowed' the PrifortCr' the Enemies of his Country, more to their Ad-
at the Bar, as well to the Deferioe' of the Hijgh' vantage than they themfelves could have eve^
Trcafon, as to the High Crimes 'and Mifdemea- hoped for. • ' ' A ^'j . /
nors i it is poffible we mifapprehended hisLord- That by clandeftineaHd ftcret Negotiations witfi
Ihip, but we hope his LordlHip will be pleafedw the Enemies of England, ht gave up the particular
explain It to us. t

j
.

.; Intereft of his own Country : That he affum'd to
L.H. Steward. To prevent Miftakes, I Nipkt' hirnidf Regal Power, and in a time of open War

what 1 fad, and it is this. That Council for d*e took upon himfelf to meet and treat with the Ene-
Lord (the Prifoner at the Bar) may be prefent at my, without any Authority or Power from his
the Bar, in order to be heard to any Matter or Sovereign, and did what in him lay to fubvert the
Point of Law (if any fuch fhall:arife) relating to ancient and tfiaUiJhed Conftitution of this King-
the High Treafon, and likewife to make that dom.
Lord's full Defence on the Articles of Impeach-
ment of High Crimes and Mifdcmeanors, as well
in Matters of Faft, as Matters of Law.

Mr. Hampden. TV yJY Lords, the Commons of

IVJL Gr^«/-8nVa/« in Parliament
aflcmbled, out of indifpenfable Duty to their
Country, and Zeal for the Prefervation of the

'""""^l.^'^^^i^^f^urope, have brought to your .„„, uy ^..cu.u„y amuimg tne Allies of the
Lordlhips Bar^^^-z Earl of 0^>r^ and fearl Crown of Great Britain, and b? private, feparate
yVor/mer, late High Treafurer and a Privy Coun- and unjuftifiable Negotiations, enter'd into, and
fellor of this Kingdom, charged with the higheft carry'd on by the Prifoner at the Bar, a laftine
Crimes and Mifdem^ors, by him committed Reproach was brought upon this Nation, and theand done aga.nft the Perfon, Crown and Dignity publick Faith of many Treaties, wherein Englandof Jus Sovereign, the Peace and Intereft of this was engaged in the moft facred and folemn Man-

That he conceal'd the Advice and pernicious In-
fluence whereby he had engaged his Sovereign and
proftituted her Honour, which had been rais'd to
the higheft Pitch of Glory abroad, and been juft-
ly held in Veneration with her Allies ; and the
Royal Hand was by the wicked Arts of the Pri-
foner at the Bar, made the Inftrument to advance
the Intereft of the common Enemy.

That by deceitfully amufing the Allies of the

Kingdom, and in Breach of the feveral Trufts re-
pofcd in him.

The Commons in their Charge fet forth, the
many folemn Treaties and Alliances which had
been entered into between the Crown of England,
and other Princes and Potentates of Europe, for

•their mutual Safety, from the Confiderations of

nl .S.°™P°" Danger which then threatened all
WirUtcndom from die immoderate Growth of the
Power of France.

'Jhey likewife take Notice to your Lordftiips of
the ppofperous and flourifliing Condition which
the Liberties of Europe were in when, under thefe
1 reaties and Alliances, it pleafed Almighty God

2

ner, was riotorioufly Violated, and the faidiful
Allies of the Crown Amus'd and Deceiv'd.

That the Prifoner at the Bar did in the moft fa-
tal Manner Impofe upon and Delude his Sovereign
in accepting a pretended Expedient from the Ene-
my, which the Enemy at the fame time declar'd
to be Null and Void. That the moft unjuftifiable

and deftruftive Meafures were taken by him to
diflblve the whole Confederacy, without any Re-
gard to i2^%/o«, Liberty, or the. Faith of Treaties

;

and in Confideration of his wicked Advice, great'
Numbers of the Confederate Troops, who had on
many Occafions fignaliz'd themfelves in the De-
fence of the Caufc of Europe, were given up as a

• Sacrifice



SacrfWt'to^'He'Fiiry and Revenge ofthe^Enemy. ii^ith pt'evei^riiig any Parliamentat-y Enquiry into

MjJJr'^s, The C(iiMrron% \n their Charge fet the fame, fo the Reproach 'ind'Scandal of Parii»«.

forth the parriculir Miti fu res concerted and taken ments, in Breach (^ h\s Tntfti the highell Abufe

by tlic Prifoner at the Bar, to coitiplete the De- of the Goodnels'pf his Sovereign, and the greateft

ftruftion of the Contrtioh Calife of Ettrope, ahd the tHj'afticc and Opjirefllon of her Siihjens, attd that

Protejlhnt Sue crfftoH to ^t'CrowHoi'thieR: R'ealms. htf ddrauded hef'late Majefty of the PuhlickMenff

And they Charge •,

',','" '«rh!h which hft -was entrufted for the Support of

57W the Prifoner H6w bcfpre yoiir'Z,o?'^;//';dici theHonotir'ynd Dignity bf the Crown.

traitefoujl-j Aid, Jjjift,- and Adhere to the Enemes "' 'that this Gi^kdt Per/on did afrume to himfelf thfe

of his %<?f« and C«/«/ry, and advis'd and promO- Supreme Dffeirtion in htr \&t& Majejlfs CouncHiy

ted thrrriving lip to thofe Enemies the hnhortant ^tid did irttfoduce to her Majiefty^ for a frttendid

Town ami Fortrefs of fournay, togethiiipWith Spain pttblick Minijler, a TRATTOR in Difguife named

and the Weft-Indies. '
' ^

*
in the Articles ; and gave fuch Trapor feveral

That he Sacrificed the Trade and Commerce of cohfiderableSumsoutof herMajefty'sTreafure, in

Great Britain to its common Enemy without the aFiftitious and Scandalous manner; fuchPerfon

lead Shadow ofAdvantage procur'd to thcfe King- being fent iHto this Kingdom under falfe Pretences,

domS' and BetrafA the National Faith and Ho- fecretly to promote the Intereft of the PR E-
nour of the Crown, employing againft his Imperial TEND E R, whereby the Prifoner at the Bar

Majefty (the Great and Faithful Ally of this King- did ungratefully fexpofe the Perfon of her Majefty,

dom) the Naval Power of the Crown, and the and notorioufly encourage the Adherents of the

Supplies granted \yj Parliament, in diredt Viola- Pretender, to the apparent Danger of the Prote-

Bon of the Grand Alliance, and contrary to her ftant Succeffion to the Imperial Crown of thefc

Majefty's repeated Declarations from the Throne, Realms. And,

and her plain and full Inftruftions to her Plenipo- Laftlj, That this Great Perft)n at the Bar did,

tentiaries at Utrecht. by the moft falfe and wicked Councils and Prac-

That he took upon himfelf to Excrcife the moft trees, Betrdy and give up aS a Sacrifice to the im-

arbitrary and unwarrantable Authority ; afluming placable Refentments of their enrag'd and power-

fo himfelf the chief Direftion and Influence in her ful Enemy, a Fr^e and Generous People, t\[,tf(nth-

htt Majefty's Councils, and moft wickedly profti- /?// and ufeful Allies of this Kingdom, the brave CA-
tuted the l-fc)nour of the Croww, and the E)ignity TALANS: who by the Evil Meafures concerted

of Parliaments, totally depriving her Majelty of and taken by the Prifoner at the Bar, were Be-

the wholfome and neceflliry Advice of her Par- trafd into irrecoverable SlavCty, and the Honour
liament, and Mifreprefenting the moft Eflential of the Britijh Nation, always Renowned for the

Parts of the Negotiations of Peace, to obtain the Love of Liberty, and for giving Proteftion to the

SanSfidh of Parliament to his wicked and pernici- Diftrefs'd AJferters of it, therein moft bafely pro-

ous Proceedings, thereby fatally Deceiving her ftituted by thci pernicious and deteftable Council

Majefty, ha Allies, her Parliament, andherPeo- of the PrZ/owfr at the Bar.

pie, by feveral falfe Speeches and Declarations,
' Thus your Lordftiips have a View of the Guilt

concerted and advis'd by him, to be made by her in which the Treafons and other Crimes commit-

Majefty from the Throne to her Parliament on the ted by the Prifoner at the Bar have involv'd him

:

Subjeft of xht hid. Negotiations oi Peace; and by And it is with Aftoniftiment theCommons obferve,

fucli wicked and unexampled evil Council, he did that his Defence is an Attempt to afperfe the Me-
moft ungratefully abufe the Favour of his Royal mory of his Royal Miftrefe wizh the Blame ofwhat

Miftreft, and by means of her Authority milled was tranfafted during his Adminiftration, which
her Parliament into Groundlefs and Prejudicial by impofing upon her he had effefted againft her

Refolutions ; and thereby not only prevented the Honour, and the Good of his Country ; thereby

juft Advice of the Parliament to her Majefty in that attempting to refleft upon the Juftice of the Houfe
CRITICAL JUNCTURE, but obtained of Commons, and to caft an Oiia/n upon their

the Approbation of Parliament to his MTSTE- Proceedings againft him. But we doubt not your
RIO US and DANGEROUS PRACTICES

;

Lordftiips Vindication of die Honour of her late

and did not only Deprive her Majefty of the Con- Majefty, and the Proceedings of the Commons in

fidence and AfFedlion of her Allies, but Expofe her this Profecution.

Majefty and her People to die Contempt of the The Commons think it their Duty to exprefs their

Enemy. utmoft Abhorrence of the traiterous and wicked
That he has us'd his utmoft Endeavours to Sub- Proceedings of the Prifoner at the Bar, and to

vert the Ancient Conftitution of Parliaments, the ftiew their Refentment againft him, as the Author
Great and only Security of the Prerogative of the and Promoter of them.

Crown, and of the Rights, Liberties, and Proper- They have found him Abufing and Betraying the

ties of the People, and moft wickedly attempted Honour of his Royal Miftrefs, into whofe Favour
to deftroy the Freedom and Independency of this he had infinuated himfelf for the moft deftruftive

Noble Houfe, the great Ornament and neareft Support and wicked Purpofes. They have found him infi-

of the Crown \ difguifing his mifchievous Intenti- dioufly dividing and weakening Us and our Allies:

ons, under pretence of Superior Zeal for the Pre- Betraying our Councils ; traiteroufty giving up our

rogalive of the Crown, but by his falfe Advice her ftrong Holds, Fortrejfes and Defences of Europe, and
Majefty was dcpriv'd of the feafonable and wholfome her moft Wealthy and Flouriftiing Countries to

Councils of her Parliament, and the Prerogative the Common Enemy in time of O PEN JVAR:
prverted to the Diftionour of the CroK;K, and the And contriving and effedling the Diflblution of
irreparable Mifthief to the Conftitution of Parlia- the greateft and moft noble Confederacy that ever
fnents. formed and united in Defence of the Proteftant In-

My Lords, The Commons have further charg'd tereft, and the glorious Liberties of Europe.
the Noble Lord with Corruptions, in illegally mif- T}:)ey have found him attempting to deprive thefe

applying Monies appropriated by Parliament, and Kingdoms of the only Blefling left to their Hopes,
and
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and which, by the Providence of God only, they

now enjoy the moft aufpicious Government of his

freffnt Maieftj, the Greatejl and Bejl of Princes,

whole Magnanimity, Wifdom, Piety, and other

princely Virtues have fill'd the Imperial Tbrone ot

Grw/ Britain widi a Lullre unknown in any former

Age. In this Attempt the Noble Lord at the Bar

wickedly endeavour'd to Defeat us of our happy

Profpea of lafting Felicities, in a long Succeffion

of Protejlant Primes in the Royal Line ot his moft

Excellent Majejly, the moft Illuftrious Prince and

Princeji of fFales, and their Iffuey eminently en-

dow'd with all Graces and Accomplifliments for

making a generous and free People happy :
On

the Continuance of >Yhich Succeffion, next under

Then the Houfe was again adjourn'd into fFeJi-'

minJler-Hall ; and the Lords being there featcd,

and the Houfe refumed, the Lord High Steward
acquainted the Managers for the Commons, that

their Lordlhips had come to a Refolution, that

the Commons be not admitted to proceed in order

to make good the Articles againrt Robert Earl of
Oxford and Earl Mortimer for High Crimes and
Mifdemeanors, 'till Judgment be firft given on
the Articles for High-Treafon.

Sir William Thomfon. My Lords, the Managers
for the Commons conceive it to be the undoubted
Right of the Commons to proceed in their own
Method in Maintenance of the Articles exhibited

by them ; and do apprehend that this Refolution

God all that is Dear and Valui^ble .tp us entirely of your Lordfhips may be of fuch fatal Confe-

deocnds. > ,
• quence to the Rights and Privileges of all the

Ms Lords, The Commons juftly Refent and De- Commons of Great Britain, that they cannot take

teft the Rep'roach brought upon die Faith apd upon them to proceed any further, without re-

Honour of their Country, by the ^reatEvil Mi- forting to the Houfe of Commons for their Di-

niftcr at the Bar : But they promife themfelves redlion herein.

your Lordfliips will ever be a Terror to all Evil

Miniflers, hov/ Greatfoever ; and that yourLor^-

^s can never fail to do Juftice to your injur'd

Country, upon all Perfidious Counfeltors, who lie

in wait to deftroy our Religion, Laws and Liber-

ties.

Sir Jafeph Jekyll. My Lords, by the Commands

of the Houfe of Commons, I appear to make good

that Part of the Charge againft the Noble Lord at

the Bar, which is contain'd in the firft Article.

Here the Lord Harcourt moved to adjourn to

the Houfe of Lords,

L. H. Steward. Is it your Lordlhips Pleafure to

adjourn to the Chamber of Parliament?

Lords. Ay, ay.

L. H. Steward. This Houfe is adjourn'd to the

Chamber of Parliament

And being adjourned accordingly, the Lords

and others return'd in the fame Order they went

down.
And the Houfe being Refum'd, this Queftion

was moved and ftaced.

That the Commons be not admitted to proceed

in order to make good the Articles againft Robert

Earl oi Oxford and Earl Mortimer for High Crimes

and Mifdemeanors, till Judgment be firft given on
the Articles for High-Treafon :

And a Debate enfuing thereupon,

The previous Queftion was put, whether that

Queftion Ihall be now put ?

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

And the main Queftion bebg accordingly put,

viz.

That the Commons be not admitted to pro-
ceet!, in order to make good the Articles againft

Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer for High
Crimes and Mifdemeanors, till Judgment be firft

given on the Articles for High-Treafon ?

It was Refolved in the Affirmative-

Ordered, That the faid Refolution be commu-
nicated to the Commons by the Lord High
Steward.

A Mcflage was fent to the Houfe of Commons
by Mr. Browning and Mr. Orlebar, two Mafters
of the Court of Chancery, to acquaint them, that

the Lords are n6w about going down into JVefl-

minfler-Hall.

The MefTcngcrs return'd, and acquainted the
Houfe, that they had delivered their MelTage,
and that the Commons were preparing to go im-
mediately into fVeflminfler-Hall.

L. H. Steward. Is it your Lordlhips pleafure to

Adjourn to the Chamber of Parliament?

Lords. Ay, ay.

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of
Parliament. And being Refumed,
The Earl of Oxford was Order'd to be Remand-

ed to the Tower, and to be brought again to the

Bar in Weflminfter-Hall to Morrow at Eleven o*

Clock in the Forenoon, in order to proceed fur-

ther on the Trial of the faid Earl.

Die Martis 25 yumi, 17 17.

TH E Houfe of Lords being met as ufual in

the Chamber of Parliament, it was there

Ordered, that a MefTage be fent to the Houfe of
Commons to acquaint them that the Lords have

Ordered Robert Earl oiOxford and Earl Mortimer

to be brought to the Bar of their Houfe in JVefl-

minfler-Hall this Day at Eleven o' Clock in the

Forenoon, in order to proceed further on the Trial

of the faid Earl.

And a MefTage was fent accordingly by Mr.
Holford and Mr. Lovibond, two of the Mafters of

the Court of Chancery.

A MefTage was fent from the Houfe of Com-
mons by Mr. Carter and others, that the Com-
mons having taken into their Confideration their

Lordfhips Refolution communicated to their Ma-
nagers relating to the Proceedings on the Trial of
Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer, and be-

ing dcfirous to preferve a good Correfpondence be-

tween the two Houfes, have appointed a Com-
mittee to fearch Precedents upon a matter of this

great Importance, and defire that their Lordfhips

will not proceed at the time appointed.

Ordered, That the MefTengers of the Houfe of
Commons be called in and acquainted, that the

Lords having taken theMelTage of the Commons
into their Confideration, their Lordfhips will not

proceed on the Trial of the Earl oi. Oxford and
Earl Mortimer at the time appointed, but will pro-

ceed further on the faid Trial on Tburfday next at

Eleven o' Clock in the Forenoon.

Accordingly the MefTengers were called in and
acquainted therewith.

Ordered, That the Lieutenant of the Tower do
take back the Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer

to the Tower, and do bring the faid Earl to the

Bar of this Houfe in Weftminfier-Hall on Tburf-

day next at Eleven o* Clock in the Forenoon, in

1 order
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order to proceed further on the Trial of die faid Only are Matters of the Evidence, and as upon

j^^j.]^
that Account they are bell able to determine, in

what Metliod to proceed for the Advantage of
the Profecution, in the Event of which all the

Commons of Great Britain are fo highly con-
cerned.

To which they further add, that they fee no

Dlejovis 27 ytmii, 1717*

TH E Houfe of Lords being met as ufual,

a Mefliige was fent from the Houfe ofCom-

mons by the Lord Morpeth and others, to defire Reafon, but that your Lordfhips may as well in-
' "

r r T
, :_

_-i-
vert the whole Order of the Articles, as prefcribe

to the Commons thofe particular Articles on
which they are firft to proceed ; which will ne-
ceflarily produce fuch a Confufion, both in the
Fafts, and Evidence, as is by no means con-
fiftent with that Clearnefs ana Perfpicuity in

which the Commons think this Affair ought to
appear.

The Commons upon examining Precedents,
do find divers Precedents of Impeachments for

a Conference with the Houfe of Lords, in rela-

tion to Proceedings in the Profecutions of Im-

peachments. To which the Houfe agreed.

And the Commons were called in and told,

that the Lords do agree to a Conference as is de-

fired, and appoint it prefently in the Painted

Chamber.

Then feveral Lords were named Managers of

the Conference.

The Houfe being informed, that the Com-
mons were ready for the Conference, in the Painted High-Treafon and other High-Crimes and Mif-

Chamber. demeanours, in the fame Accufation j and do not

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and find that the Lords ever objefted to fuch Pro-
the Lords named as Managers went to the Con- ceeding, or ever gave Judgment upon any par-

ference: Which being ended, ticular Article of an Impeachment before the

The Houfe was relumed. Commons had gone through, and concluded

And the Lord Privy Seal reported, that they their Evidence upon all the Articles, or fo many
had been at the Conference, and met Mr. Carter of them as they thought fit ; and the Commons
and other Managers, for the Commons, who de- are at a Lofs to conceive whatArguments or Pre-

livered to their Lordfhips a Paper as follows. cedents can be brought to fupport the Refolution

The Commons having taken into their Confi- of your Lordfhips, to give Judgment upon one
deration your Lordfhips Refolution, communi- Part of the fame Accufation, referving the other

cated to their Managers, relating to the Proceed-

ings on the Trial of Robert Earl of Oxford and

Earl Mortimer, and being defirous as far as in

them lies to maintain a good Correfpondence with

your Lordfhips -, have defired this Conference,

and have commanded us to acquaint your Lord-

fhips, that they conceive it to be the undoubted

Right of the Commons, to impeach a Peer, either

for High-Treafon, or for High-Crimes and Mif- their undoubted Right to proceed on the Trial

Part for a fubfcquent Trial, as they are to know
what your Lordfhips mean by admitting the
Commons to proceed upon the Articles for High-
Crimes and Mifdemeanours, after the Judgrhent
is given upon the Articles for High-Treafon,
fuppofing the Judgm.ent proper for High-Treafon
Ihould be given againft the faid Earl.

For thefe Rcafons the Commons afTert it as

demeanours, or, if they fee Occafion, to mix
both the one and the other in the fame Accufa-

tion.

The Impeachment preferred againft Robert Earl

of Oxford and Earl Mortimer is one continued

Accufation, confifling of High-Crimes and Mif-
demeanours and alfo of Charges of High-Treafon.
The Fafts on which the Articles preceding thofe

of High-Treafon are grounded are laid together

in Order of Time, and follow one another fuc-

cefTively, in the manner they were committed.

As the Commons thought this the moft natural

Method for exhibiting the feveral Articles againft

of Robert Ea.r\ of Oxfordand Earl Mortimer, after

the Method in which their Managers were pro-
ceeding, when interrupted by your Lordfhips
Refolution.

The Reafons dcliver'd by the Commons at the

Conference were read by the Clerk.

And after Debate, and Reading the Refolution

of this Houfe communicated to the Commons on
Monday laft, viz.

That the Commons be not admitted to pro-

ceed in Order to make good the Articles againft

Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer, for

High-Crimes and Mifdemeanours, 'till Judgment
the faid Earl, they were all of Opinion that they be firft given on the Articles for High-Treafon :

Jhould proceed in the Proofof thefe feveral Fadls

after the fame Method, fince it is manifeft, that

in laying open the Courfe of fuch a wicked Ad-
miniftration, the preceding Parts of it give light

to thofe which f<)llow ; and that the Proof of
feveral Articles of the High-Crimes and Mifde-

meanours would naturally lead to the Proof of
thofe of High-Trcafbn.

Your Lordfhips received thefe feveral Articles

The Queftion was put. Whether to infift on
the faid Refolution ?

It was refolv'd in the Affirmative.

Then it being propofed that a Committee be
appointed to prepare what is to be offered to the

Commons at a Conference in communicating to

them the Refolution for infifting :

And a Queftion being ftated thereupon.

It was moved to add thefe Words to the laid

of Impeachment without making any Exception Queftion, viz. [And alfo to prepare fuch Reafons
againft the Form in which they were exhibited, as fhall be thought proper to be then ufed in

1'he fliid Earl made his Anfwer to them in the Maintenance thereof.]

fame Order, and has no where infifted to be tried And after Debate, the Queftion was put,
in any other Method ; fo that the Commons are Whether thofe Words fhall be added to the faid

furprized to find a Stop put to their Profecution, Queftion ? '

by an Objection which has never been ftarted by It was refolv'd in the Affirmative.
the faid Earl, and which your Lordfhips had Refolv'd upon the Queftion, and ordered, that a
given them fb little Reafon to expedt. Committee be appointed to prepare what is to be
To this muft be added, that as tlie Commons

•

offered to the Commons at a Conference in com-
municating
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municitins to them the Refolution of thisHoufe the Houfe of Commons were beginning to pro-

for infiftin^ on their Lordfliips Refoludon above- ceed upon the Trial to make good tiie firft Article

mentioncdf and alfo to prepare fuch Reafons as thereof, which is a Charge for High-Crimes and

(hall be thought proper to be then ufed in Main- Mifdemeanours only ; and alfo confidering the

tenance thereof. ^^^Y different Methods of Proceedings on an Im-

OriUred, That all the Lords prefent be the faid peacliment of a Peer for High-Treafon, as well

Committee. before, as upon the Trial thereof, and the Cir-

Then it being propofed, that the Committee cumftances attending fuch a Trial, from the Pro-

meet immediately. And the fame being objeded ceedings on an Impeachment of a Peer for High-
Crimes and Mifdemeanours, and the known Cir-

cumftances attending fuch a Trial, thought them-
fclves obliged to come to the Refolution commu-
nicated to the Commons on the Twenty-fourth

Inftant, as well for the doing Juftice in the Cafe

depending before them, as for the pfeventing a
new Precedent to be made on this Trial, in Con-
fequence whereof a new and unjuftifiable Form of
Proceeding againit a Peer upon an Impeaciiment

for High-Treafon and High-Crimes, might be
introduced at his Trial upon thofe Articles in

whith he is charged for High-Crimes and Mifde-

The Qucftion was put. Whether the Com-

mittee (hall withdraw and fit immediately ?

It was refolv'd in the Negative.

Ordered^ That die faid Committee, or any

Seven of them, meet to-morrow at Ten o' the

Clock in die Forenoon in the Prince's Lodgings

near the Houfe of Peers, and to adjourn as they

pleife.

Ordered^ That the Lieutenant of the Tower do

take back the Farl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer^

and bring the faid Earl to the Bar of this Houfe

in JVeJlminJler-Hally on Saturday next at Eleven meanours only, to the Prejudice of the Peerage

o* the Clock, in order to proceed further on the

Trial of the faid Earl.

Die Veneris 28 Junit, ^717-

TH E Lords being aflembled in their Houfe

as ufual, a Meflage was fent to the Houfe

of Commons by Mr. Fellows and Mr. Meller, two

of the Matters of the Court of Chancery, to ac-

quaint them that the Lords do defire tliey will

continue fitting for fome Time.

of Great Britain in all Time to come, viz. the

Trying a Peer on Articles for High-Crimes and
Mifdemeanours without the Bar, the detaining in

Cuftody a Peer fo accufed, and repeated Com-
mitments of him to the 'fewer, during the Time
of fuch Trial, and fubjefting a Peer to as igno-

minious Circuniftances on his Trial, on Articles

for Mifdemeanours, as if he were then on his

Trial on Articles for High-Treafon: "Whereas a
Peer on his Trial on Articles for Mifdemeanours
only, ought not to be deprived of his Liberty,

The Lord Trevor reported from the Committee nor fequefter'd from Parliament, and is entided

appointed to prepare what is to be offered to the to the Privilege of fitung within the Bar during

Commons at a Conference in communicating to

them the Refolution of this Houfe, for infilling

on their Lordfhips Refolution communicated to

the Commons on Monday laft, and alfo to pre-

pare fuch Reafons as fhall be thought proper to

be then ufed in Maintenance thereof, that the

Committee have- prepared Reafons accordingly,

as follow, viz,

the whole Time of his Trial : In all which Par-

ticulars the known Rule of Proceedings in fuch

Cafes may be evaded, fhould a Peer be broughc

to his Trial on feveral Articles exhibited againft

him on High-Crimes and Mifdemeanours and for

High-Treafon mixed together, and the Com-
mons be admitted to proceed in order to make
good the Articles for High-Crimes and Mifde-

Their Lordfhips, in order to preferve a good meanours before Judgment be given upon the

Correfpondence with the Houfe of Commons
(which they fhall always endeavour to do as far

as lies in their Power) have defired this Conference

upon the Subjeft-Matter of the lafl Conference,

and have direded us to acquaint you, that their

Lordfhips judge it a Right inherent in every

Court of Juflice, to order and direfl fuch Me

Articles for High-Treafon. I'heir Lordfhips

have fully confidered the Matters offered to them
by the Houfe of Commons at the lafl Conference

relating to the Proceedings againft Robert Earl

of Oxford and Earl Mortimer ; and their Lord-
fhips are fully fatisfied, that the Refolution they

have taken and communicated to the Commons
thods of Proceedings as fuch Court fhall think fit on the Twenty-fourth Inftant is juft and reafon-.

to be obferved in all Caufes depending before able ; and that the Houfe of Commons are not

them, which can have no Influence to the Pre- put under any real Inconvenience thereby in car-

judice of Juftice ; and where fuch Methods of rying on their prefent Profecution. Their Lord-
Proceedings are not otherwife fetded by any po- fhips have commanded us to let you know that

fidve Rule. The Power of Judicature on all Im- they do infift on their faid Refolution, viz. That
pcachments being a Right unqueftionably inhe- the Commons be not admitted to proceed in order

rbnt in their Lordfhips, and it not being deter- to make good the Articles againft Robert Earl of
rnined by any pofitive Rule, whether the Houfe Oxford and Earl Mortimer for High-Crimes and
of Commons may proceed to make good the fe- Mifdemeanours 'till Judgment be firft given upon
veral Articles exhibited for Mifdemeanours, in the Articles for High-Treafon.

Aicli Order as they fliall think fit, before they

proceed to make good the Articles exhibited for

High-Treafon ; and there being no Precedent
where die Commons upon Trial of any fuch Im-
peachment attempted to proceed in the firft Place
to make good any of the Articles contained in

fuch Impeachment for High-Crimes and Mifde-
their Lordfhips confidering the Na-

Which Report being read by the Clerk was
agreed to by the Houfe.

Then a Meffage was fent to the Houfe of

Commons by Mr. Fellows and Mr. Meller, to

acquaint them, that the Lords do defire a pre-

fent Conference in the Painted Chambery upon the

Subjeft-Matter of the laft Conference.

Ordered^ That the Managers of the laft Con-meanours

;

ture of the Impeachment now depending before ference be the Managers of tliis Conference.

diem, and the Method wherein the Managers for

4 The
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The Meflengcrs fent to thcHoufe of Commons

return Anfwer, That the Commons will give a

prcfent Conference as defired.

The Houfc being informed, that the Com-

mons were ready in the Painted Chamber for the

Conference the Names of the Managers were read

:

And,
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and the Lords named as Managers went to the

Conference ; which being ended, the Houfe was

refumed: And
The Lord Chamberlain reported, that the

and Mr. Holford and Mr. Dormer^ two of the

Mafters of the Court of Chancery, were fent ac-

cordingly with the faid Meflages.

Die Luna i Julii, 17 17.

TH E Lords being aflemblcd in their Houfe
as ufual, and this Day being appointed to

proceed further on the Trial of Robert Earl of

Oxford and Earl Mortimer in fVefttninJler-Hall,

the Houfe (according to Order) was called over

by the Clerk ; and the Names of the abfent Lords

Managers had been at the Conference, and deli- being fet down, (purfilant to the fame Order) they

ver'd to the Commons what they were diredted. were again called over, and excufed

A MefTage was fent to the Houfe of Com
mons by Mr. Fellows and Mr. Meller^ to acquaint

them. That the Lords have ordered the Earl of

Oxford to be brought to the Bar of this Houfe in

Wejlminjler-Hall to-morrow at Eleven o' Clock

the Forenoon, in order to proceed further onin

the Trial of the faid Earl.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons by Mr. Gibbon and others, to defirc

their Lordfhips to defer going down into Ji^eft-

minjler-Hall for fome Time.
Ordered, That the Meflengers of the Houfe of

Commons be called in and told, That the Lords
have confider'd their Meflage, and that their

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of Lordfliips will defer going down into ^4/?»ii«/?tfr-

Commons by Mr. Tonge and others, to defire that Hall for fome Time, as is defir'd.

this Houfe will continue fitting for fome Time

;

to which the Houfe agreed.

And the Commons were called in and told.

That the Lords will continue fitting for fome

Time, as is defired.

Ordered, That the Lieutenant of the Tower do

And the MeflTengers were called, and acquainted
accordingly.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons by Mr. Craggs and others, to defirc a
Conference with this Houfe upon the Subjeft-

Matter of their Lordfhip's Meflage relating to

bring the Earl of Oxford to the Bar of this Houfe the free Conference defired by the Commons

:

in PFeftminfler-Hall, ' on Monday next at Eleven

o' Clock, in order to proceed further on the Trial

of the faid Earl.

Die Sabbati 29 Junity 1717.

IHE Houfe of Lords being aflTembled as

ufual in the Chamber of Parliament,

To which the Houfe agreed.

And the Meflengers of the Houfe of Commons
were called in and told. That the Lords do agree

to a Conference as defired, and appoint it pre-

fently in the Painted Chambet:

Ordered, That the Managers of the lafl: Con-
ference be the Managers of this Conference.

The Houfe being informed. That the Com-
Meflage was brought from the Houfe of Com- mons were ready in the Painted Chamber.

mons by Mr. Pelham and others, to defire a free

Conference with this Houfe upon the Subjeft-

Matter of the laft Conference,

Ordered, Tliat this Houfe will fend an Anfwer

by Meflengers of their own. And
The Meflengers were called in, and acquainted

therewith.

The Managers Names were read, and the
Houfe was adjourn'd during Pleafure, and the

Lords named as Managers went to the Confe-
rence i which being ended, the Houfe was re-

fumed, and the Lord Privy-Seal reported the

Effedt of the Conference, which was, that the

Managers for the Commons had delivered to their

The Houfe proceeded to take the faid MeflTage Lordfliips a Paper, containing as follows, viz,

into Confideration. And after Debate, and read

ing out of the Journal the Proceedings at the fc-

veral Conferences in the Cafe of the Lord Vifcount

Mordmnt upon his Impeachment in the Year One
Thoufand Six Hundred and Sixty-fix,

The Queftion was put. Whether to give a free

Conference with the Houfe of Commons, as is

The Commons having taken into Confident-
*

tion your Lordflaip's MeflTage, viz.

That your Lordfliips did not think fit to give

a free Conference on the Subjeft-Matter of the

laft Conference, as was defired by tlie Commons,
and they being ftill defirous, to the utmoft of
their Power, to preferve a good Correfpondence

defired, upon the Subjeft-Matter of the laft Con- with your Lordfhips, have aflc'd this Conference

;

ference ? and have commanded us to acquaint your Lord-
It was refolv'd in the Negative. ftiips, that they are very much furprized to find

Ordered, That a Meflage be fent to the Houfe your Lordfliips deny a free Conference, after

of Commons, to acquaint them, that the Subject- your Lordfliips had already agreed to a Confe-

Matrer of the laft Conference concerning a Point rence defired by the Commons on the faidSubjed-

of Judicature determined by this Houfe after the Matter, and after your Lordfliips have on your
Trial began, their Lordfliips do not think fit to Parts alfo defired a Conference upon the fame
give a free Conference on the Subjed-Matter of

the laft Conference, as is defired by the Houfe of

Commons.
And alio, that another Meflage be fent to the

Houfe of Commons, to acquaint them, Th.u

Subjed.

That free Conferences are the moftantientand
eftabliflied Methods for adjufting the Difterences

that have at any Time arifen between the Two
Houfes, and, as the Commons conceive, is the

their Lordfliips have ordered Robert Earl of Ox- only Method to preferve a good Correfpondence

ford and Earl Mortimer to be brought to the Bar between them on fuch Occafions, which at this

of this Houfe in Wepninjier-Hall on Monday next Time is of the higheft Importance, becaufe a
at Eleven o' Clock in the Forenoon, in order to Mifunderftanding on this Account would tend to

proceed further on the Trial of the faid Earlj defeat the Trial of the Impeachment of theCom-
VoL. VI. mons. X That
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That the Compion? conceive clearly, that the

Subjcft-Mattcr of the laft Conference is not a

Point of Judicature, but a Point relating only to

the Profeciition of the Commons, it having arifen

before any Maft^r of Judgment 1^4 C<ime before

your Lordfliips upon the Trial.

For, w|iicli Reafons the Commons conceive,

that your Lordfliips ought not to have denied

them a free Conference upon the Subjedt-Matter

of the laft Conferpnce.

Which being read by the Clerk ;

A Mefliige was fent xo tiie Houfe of Commons
by Mr. Orlebar and Mr. Brownings two of the

Mafters of Chancery, to defire tliey would con-

tinue fitting for fome-Tirae.

Then the Houfe proceeded to take into Confi-

deration the Matter delivered by the Commons
at the laft Conference.

And it being propofed to infift on denying a

free Conference with the Commons i

And Debate thereupon i

The Queftion was put, Whether to infift on
denying a free Conference upon the Subjed-

Matter concerning which a free Conference was
defired by the Commons ?

Jt was refolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That a prefent Conference be defired

with the Commons in the Painted Chamber on
the Subjed-Matter of the laft Conference, and
that the Commons be there acquainted, that the

Lords having takqn into Confideration the Sub-
jeft-Matter of the la.ft Conference, their Lord-
ihips do infift on denying a free Conference upon
the Subjett-Matter concerning which a free Con-
ference was defired by the Houfe of Commons.

Accordingly a Mefiage was fent to the Houfe
of Commons by JMr. Orlebar and Mr. Browning,
to defire a prefent Conference in the Painted
Chamber on the Subjedt-Matter of the laft Con-
ference.

The MefTengers returned, and acquainted the
Houfe, that the Commons do agree to a Confe-
rence, as defired.

Ordered, That the Managers of the laft Con-
ference be the Managers of this Conference.
Then the Houfe being informed, that the

Commons were ready in the Painted Chamber,
•the Managers Names were read. And

The Houfe wasadjourn'd during Pleafure, and
the Lords appointed Managers went to the Con-
ference ; which being ended, the Houfe was re-

fumed, and the Lord Privy-Seal reported, that
they had been at die Conference, and acquainted
the Commons as above directed.

A MefTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons by the former Meffcngers, to defire they
will continue fitting for fome Time.
The MefTengers being returned, acquainted

the Houfe, that the Commons will continue fit-

ting for Ibme Time, as defired.

Then it being moved, diat a Men*age be fent
to die Houfe of Commons, tliat this Houfe in-
tends prefendy to proceed further on the Trial of
the Earl of Oxford in JVeJlminfter-Hall.
And it being alfo moved, that die Houfe do

now adjourn during Pleafure;

,
The Queftion was put. Whether now to ad-

journ during Pleafure?
It was relblved in the Affirmative.

PlTfurr^^"^^
was accordingly adjourned during

The Houfe was refumed.

A MefTage was fent to the Houfe of Commons
by Mr. Orlebar and Mr. Brcnvning, to acquaint
them, that this Houfe intends prefendy to pro-
ceed further on the Trial of Robert Earl of O^--
ford and Earl Mortimer in IVeflminJler-HaU.

Then it being propofed provifionally to con-
fider the Form of a Proclamation proper to be
made in Wefiminfler-Hall for the Appearance of
the Profecutors, if they fhould not be there pre-
fent to proceed, in order to make good their
Impeachment againft the faid Earl of Oxford and
Earl Mortimer ;

And thereupon the Proclamation made the
Seventeendi oVJune, One Thoufand Seven Hun-
dred and One, at the Trial of the Lord Somers
being read

;

It was agreed by the Houfe, that when the
Lords are gone down into IVeflminfter-Hall, im-
mediately after the Lords Houfe flull be refumed
m Weftminfier-Hall, and Proclamation for Si-
lence made, and Proclamation for bringing the
Prifoner to the Bar, if the Managers of the
Houfe of Commons fhall not be diere. Procla-
mation be likewife made in diefe Words, viz.

Whereas Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl
Mordmer fiands impeached of High-Treafon, and
other High-Crimes and Mifdemeamiirs, by the Houfe
of Commons, in the Name of nemfelves and of all

the Commons 0/ Great Britain, all Perfons concerned
are to take jwtice, that he now fiands on his Trial,
and they may now come forth in order to make good
theirfaid Charge.

Then the Houfe was adjourned into Weflmin-
fler-Hall, and the Lords being come down into
JVeflminpr-Hall, and feated in the ufual manner
about Five in the Evening ;

L. H. Steward. My Lords, the Houfe is re-
fumed Make Proclamation for Silence.

Serj. at Arms. O Yes, (^c. (as before.)

L. H. Steward. Make Proclamation for the
Lieutenant of the Tower of London to bring the
Prifoner to the Bar.

Serj. at Arms. O Yes, ^c. Lieutenant of the
Tower of London bring forth your Prifoner to
the Bar, according to the Order of die Houfe of
Lords to you directed.

The Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer being
brought to the Bar accordingly, and the Com-
mons not being prefent,

L. H. Steward. Make Proclamation according
to the Order of the Houfe of Lords.
Then the Serjeant at Arms made the following

Proclamadon according to the faid Order of the
Houfe of Lords, tJie Clerk of the Houfe of
Lords reading it to him as followeth

:

Serj. at Arms. Whereas Robert Earl of Oxford
and Earl Mortimer ftands impeached of High-
Treafon, and other High-Crimes and Mifde-
meanours, by the Houfe of Commons, in the
Name of Themfelves and all the Commons of
Great Britain, all Perfons concerned are to take
notice, that he now ftands upon his Trial, and
they may now come forth in order to make good
their faid Charge.

After about twenty Minutes Silence, the Lord
Guilford moved for an Adjournment to die Houfe
above.

L. H. Steward. Do your Lordfliips hear what
is moved, is diat your Lordfliips Pleafure ?

Lords. Ay, ay.

L. H. Steward. This Houfe is adjourned to the
Chamber of Parliament.

4 And



The Names of the Lords prefent, who were all

Content, are as follows,

Landaff
Bath and WeUs
Carlille

Litchfield and Ct/ventfy

fVlncbefter

London.

BARONS.

Cobhatn

Carleton

Bingley

Bathurjl

1 7 1 y . for Hlgh-Trcafoii and other High-Crimes. 155
And being returned in the fame order they the Queftion, upon wliich your Lordfliips are ro

went down, &^^ yo""" ^ott^ ; it is this. That Robert Earl of
• The Houfe was refumed. Oxford and Earl Mortimer be acquitted of the Ar-

Then it was propofcd, that Robert Earl of Ox- tides of Impeachment exhibited againft him by

ford and Earl Mortimer he acquitted of the Arti- the Hoiife of Commons for High-Treafon, and

cles of Impeachment exhibited againlt him by the other High Crimes and Mifdemeanors, and of all

Houfe of Commons for High-Trcafon, and other things therein contained, and that the faid Im*

High Crimes and Mifdemeanors, and of all things peachment be difmifled.

therein contained, and tliat the faid Impeachment L.H. Steward. The Clerk fliould attend near

be difmiffed. ^^^ Lords with Candles, as they give their Votes.

And a Queftion being ftated thereupon, it was Then the Lord High Steward put the Queftion

moved to leave out thefc Words (viz. and other to their Lordfliips, beginning at the yoangeft

High Crimes and Mifdemeanors ;) and thereupon Baron, in manner following,

the Queftion being pur, L. H. Steward. My Lord, your Lordfliip has

"Whether thofc Words Ihall ftand part of the heard the Queftion ftated, what fays your Lord*

Queftion -, ^'P* ^ Y^^^ Lordfliip Content, or not Content ?

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

Then the laft Queftion being again ftated.

Ordered-, That tKe Queftion now ftated, be the

Queftion to be put in JVeJlminJler-Hall.

Then the Lord High Steward defiring that fur-

ther Direftions might be given concerning the fur-

ther Proceedings in the Trial of the faid Earl in

IVefiminfter-Halk it was agreed by the Houfe and Newburgb

Ordered, that in Wefiminjler-Hall the Lord High Parker

Steward ftiall read the Queftion as already ftated ;

and then call to the loweft Baron firft, and to

every other Lord then prefent, and aflc him his

Opinion whether Content or not Content ; and

that every Lord fliall ftand up when called to, and Foley

give his Vote Content or not Content ; and that Majham

the Lord High Steward having taken the Votes, Lanfdownt

fliall declare the Majority ; and if the Majority Trevor

anfwer in the Affirmative, the Lord High Stew- Middleton

ard is to declare the fame, and particularly to the Man/el

Earl of Oxford as foon as he ftiall be brought to Mpntjoy.

the Bar, and ftiall immediately pronounce the ffay

Judgment of this Houfe in the Form following, Boyle

(viz.) It is confidered, ordered and adjudged, by Harcourt

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament

affembled, that Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl

Mortimer ftiall be, and is hereby acquitted of the

Articles of Impeachment exhibited againft him

by the Houfe of Commons for High-Treafon, AJhburnham

and other High Crimes and Mifdemeanors, and Guilford

of all things therein conuined ; and that the faid Stawell

Impeachment fliall be, and is hereby difmifled. Carteret

And ftiall immediately direft the Lieutenant of Lumley

the Tower ihtn to Difcharge his Prifoner. Osborne

And after that to Diflblve the Commiffion. Cornwallis

The Houfe was then again adjourned into IVefi- Berkeley of Strattott

minJler-Hall, and being there refurned, Leigh

L. H. Steward. Make Proclamation for Silence. Bruce

Serj. at Arms. O yes, i^c. (as before.)^ , Teynhant

O yes, ^c. Lieutenantofthe7o'5E;erofio«^o»j

bring forth your Prifoner to the Bar.

L. H. Steward. My Lords, the Clerk acquaints

me, that for want of Light in thePaflagehe could ^

not take an exatt Lift of your Lordfliips, I there- Willoughby of Brooke

fore defirc that he may now take a Lift of the Fitzwalter

Lords prefent. Delawar

Then the Clerk toojcja Lift of the Lords pre- fVillougbby of Erfiy

Belh(tven

Gower
Haverjham
Herbert

Compton

St. John
Hundfdon
North and Grey

' fent.

L. II. Steward. If your Lordfliips think fit,

your Lordfliips Names ftiall now be called over.

Lords. Ay, ay.

Then their Names were called over.

Lords. The Earl of Oxjord is not yet gone from

the Bar.

Then the Earl w.ns ordered to withdraw from

the Bar, And being withdrawn,

L. H. Steward. My Lords, I Ihall now ftate

Vol. VI.

Abergarvenny

BISHOPS.

St. Afapb

Chefier

Briftol

Rochefter

St. Davids

Hereford

VISCOUNTS.

Caftleton

Tadcafter

Lonfdale

Longueville

Tovanfhend

Say and Seal

llerdord.

]^AJILS.

Halifax

Bripl
Carnarvon
Uxbridge

Dartmouth

Stafford

Ferrars

Hay
Delorain

Orkney

Loudoun

Buchan

Cholmondelrf'

Poulet

Greenwich

Rochford

Plimouth

Abingdon

Rochefier

Litchfield

Burlington

Carlifie

Anglefea

Cardan
Clarendon ^^^
Scarfdale -^K
Manchefter

Northampton

Salifbury

Dorfet

Pembroke

Derby.

x« DUKESi
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DUKES.

Tortland

•Jncajier

Rutland

Buckingham

Dfvonjbire

Sbrewjhurj

St. Mam.
Grafton

Cleveland and Southamp-

ton

Somerfet

Kent

Kington.

ARCHBISHOPS.

Tork

Canterbury.

L. H. Steward. My Lords, upon the Queflion

Stated, I am Content.

L. H. Steward. My Lords, Robert Earl of Ox-

ford and Earl Mortimer is acquitted of the High-

Ttcafon and other High Crimes and Mifdemea-

nors wherewith he ftands charged, by the Unani-

mous Vote of all your Lordlhips here prefent.

' L.H. Steward. Call the Earl to the Bar.

Serj. at Arms. O yes, t^c. Lieutenant of the

^ower of London., bring the Earl of Oxford and

Earl Mortimer to the Bar of this Houfe.

L. H. Steward. Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl

Mortimer, I am to acquaint your Lordfhip, that

your Lordlhip is acquitted of the Articles of Im-

peachment Exhibited againft you for High-Trea-

fon and other High Crimes and Mifdemcanors,

by the Houfe of Commons, and all things there-

in contained ; and thereupon I am to pronounce

this Judgment, which I pronounce accordingly

:

It is confidercd, ordered and adjudged by tlie

Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament af-

fembled, that Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl
Mortimer fhall be, and is hereby acquitted of the

Articles of Impeachment exhibited againft him
by the Houfe of Commons for High-Treafon
and other High Crimes and Mifdemcanors, and
of all things therein contain'd, and that the laid

Impeachment (hall be and is hereby difmifled. .

L. H. Steward. Lieutenant of the Tower of Lon-
don, you are now to difcharge your Prifoner,

L. H. Steward. My Lords, this is all that re-

mains to be done by Vertue of his Majefty's
CommifTion, I do therefore declare the fame to
be diffolved.

Then the Lord High Steward broke his Staff.

L. Chancellor. Is it your Lordlhips Pleafure to
adjourn to the Chamber of Parliament?

Lords. Ay, ay.

L. Chancellor. This Houfe is adjourn'd to the
Chamber of Parliament.

The Earl was immediately difcharg'd at the

Bar, and paying his Refpefts to the Lords, and
having recciv'd the Compliments of his Friends,

went away diredtly to his own Houfe.
But the Houfe of Commons refented this Pro-

ceeding fo far as to Addrefs the King, that the

Earl of Oxford might be excepted out of the then

intended Ad: of Grace, which was done accord-

ingly.

CLXXXVI. The Trials of Major Stede Bonnet ani. Thirty

Three others., at the Court of J/'ice-Admiralty at Charles-

Town in South-Carolina, for Piracy, Oiilob. ^o, &c.

171 8. 5 Geo. I.

'Tuefday, OBoher the z8th, 1718. the Court met according to Appointment.

PRESENT
Nicholas Tratty E% Judge of the Vice-Admiralty, and Chief-Juftice of the

faid Province oi South-Carolina.

A.v
Aflffltdit Judges,

v^
George Logan, 'Efq; -

Alexander *Parris, Efqj

Thilip 'Dawes, Elq;

George Chicken, Elq;

Benjamin de la Conjetllere, Efq;

[HE King's CommilTion to Nicholas

Trott, Efq; Judge of the Court of
Vice-Admiralty, and the CommifTion
in the name of the Lord Palatine,

and the reft of the Lords Proprietors,
and Teftified by the Honourable Robert John-
fon, Efq-, Governor, and the reft of the Lords Dif-
puties, for holding tht Court ofAdmiralty Seftons,
was openly read.

Then the Grand-Jury was called, and twenty
three of them were fworn > the Namei of which
.«re as follgwcth

:

Samuel Dean, Elq;

Edward Braihford, Gent.

John Croft, Gent.

Capt. Arthur Loan.
Capt. John Watkinfon.

Michael Brewton, Fore-

man.
Robert Tradd.

Andrew Allen.

Peter Manigault.

John Beauchamp.

John Bullock.

Thoinas Barton.

Anthony Matthews.

Alexander Kinlock.

Henry Perrineau.

Paul Deuxfaint.

John Breton.

John Bee.

Dajiiel Gale.

Thomas Loyde.

Laurence Dennis.

Elias Foifin.

John Shepherd.

John Simmons.

George Peterfon.

Solomon Legare.

Abraham Lefuir.

John Caywood.

Thea
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Then the Judge of the Vice-Admiralty pro-

ceeded to give his Charge to the Grand Jury, as

followcth.

Gentlem EN,

WE are here aflcmbled to hold this Court of

Jdmiralty-SeJioKS ; and the Duty of my
Office requires me to give in Charge to you the

things that you are lo Enquire of ana to Prefent.

In a former AdtniraltyChar^e, by way of Pre-

face or Introdu5iion to the particular Crime of Pi-

rac-y, which will again now be brought before

you;
I then (hewed ypu, Firfi, lljat the Sea was given

l\ God for the up of Men, and is fuhje^ to Domi-

nion and Propert'j., as "well as the Land.

And then I particularly remarked to you, the

Sovereignty of the Kings of England over the Britifh

Seas.

I then proceeded. Secondly, to fhew you, That

as Commerce and Navigation could not be managed

nvithout Laws ; fo there have been always particular

Laws for the better ordering and regulating Marine

Affairs ; with an Hijlorical Account of thofe Laws.,

and their Origin.

Of ail thofe Matters I then fpake largely and

fully •, and fhall not now trouble you with any

iarther' Repetition of them.

But I fhall now proceed, in the mrd place,

to fhew you, That there have been particular Courts

and Judges appointed, to whofe Jurifdi5lion Mari-

time Caufes do belong: and that in Matters both Ci-

vil and Criminal.

And then I fhall in particular fhew you the

Conftitution and JurifdiSlion of this Court of ^i-
miralty Seffwns.

And fhall mention the Crimes cognizable there-

in : and fhall particularly inlarge upon the Crime

of Piracy, that will now be brought before ytu.

Time will not permit me to fpeak of the feve-

ral forts of Magi/lrates, to whofe Ju rifdiftion Ma-
ritime Affairs do belong, in the Tranfmarine or

Foreign Parts of the World : Therefore I fhall

confine my fclf, under this Head, only to fpeak

of tiie Laws of England ; by which the general

Jurifdi^ion in Marine Affairs, is by the King as

Supreme, as well by Sea as Land, committed to

the Lord High Admiral ; who, befides his Power
over the Navy, and the Government over the

Seamen, hath a Jurifdiftion » Civil and Criminal

in Marine Affairs, which are decided by his Ma-
ritime Judges in the Court of Admiralty, the chief

of which is known by the Stile of Suprema Curia

Admiralitatis Anglia; Judex : within whofe Cogni-

zance, in Right of the Jurifdidion of the Admi-
ralty by the Sea Laws, and the Laws and Cuftoms
of the Admiralty of England, are comprized all

Matters properly Maritime, and pertaining to

Navigation. •

As to the Antiquity of the Office ofLord Admi-
ral, and the Court of the •> Admiralty, it is fuffi-

cient to remark, that the thing itfelf that figni-

lied that Office, now known to us by the Stile of
Lord High Admiral, and the Jurifdiclion thereof,

hath been in the Kingdom of England time out of
mind. * - -

The learned Antiquary Sir Heiirj Spelman, in .

his e Gloffarium, and out of him "^ Dr. Godolphin
gives us the Catalogues of the Admirals from the
Reign of King Henry III. Not but that the Of-
fice ofAdmiral is far more ancient : For the fame
learned Antiquary faith, that he hath not in that
Catalogue inlerted Marthufius, that Princeps Nau-
tarum, in King Edgar's Time ; nor thofe Tetrarchi
of his Navy ; nor of thofe other Commanders in

Chief in Sea Affairs, conftituted by his Succeffors
Kings ofEngland ; but of fuch only as in tlx; or-
dinary way have been dignified with the faid

Office.

The Lord Coke in the firjl part of his Injii-

tutes, in honour of the Admiralty oi England, faith,
" That the Jurifdiftion of the Lord Admiral is

" very ancient, and long before the Reign of Ed-
" ward III. as fome have fuppofed, as may ap-
" pear by the Laws of Oleron, (fo called, for that
" they were made by King Richard I. when he
" was there) that there had been then an Admiral
" time out of mind, and by many other ancient
« Records in the Reigns of i/fW7 III. Edward h
" and Edward II. is moft manifefl."

But the learned Selden ^ in his Notes upon For-
tefcue, tells us. That in an ancient Manufcript De
I'Office de 1'Admiralty, tranjlated into Latin by
one Tho. Rowghton, calling it De Officio Admi-
ralitatis, there are Conjlitutions often mentioned
touching the Admiralty of iitmy I. Richard I. King
John, and Edward I. which Ihews the great An-
tiquity of that Court.

And as to the JurifdiBion of the Court of Ad-
miralty, not to enter upon the Difputes between
the Civilians and the common Lawyers concerninor
the fame ; I fhall now only obferve to you, that
it is allowed even by thofe Statutes that were made
purpofely to reflrain the Jurifdidtion of the Court
ofAdmiralty, that that Court ought to have Cog-
nizance of all things clone upon the main Sea i, or

Coafls of the Sea. And of the Death ^ of a Man^
and of Maihem done in great Ships, being and ho-

'vering in the tnain Stream of great Rivers, only be-

neath the Bridge of thefame Rivers nigh the Sea.

And by the Preamble to the Statute of the
28 //. VIII. it is declared, ' that Traitors, Pirates^

Thieves, Robbers, Murderers, and Confederates up-
on the Sea, were tried before the Admiral, or his

Lieutenant or Commiffaryi after the Courfe of the

Civil Law.
But as appears further by the faid Preamble,

that it was found inconvenient to try thofe Offen-

ders before the Admiral

;

Therefore by the faid Statute this Court ofAd-
miralty Sefjions was appointed, whereby fuch Of-

fenders were to be tried according to the Courfe of
the Common Law, as if their Offences were com-
mitted on Land.
And now I fhall proceed to fpeak of the Crimes

cognizable in this Court. And particularly I fhall

enlarge upon.,^Q ^nms. of Piracy that will come
before you. ^

The Crimes cognizable in this Court, and with-

in the JurifdiStion of the fame, by the exprefs

Words of the Statute ^, are all Treafons, Felonies,

Robberies, Murders, and Confederacies, committed

in or upon the Sea, or in any other Haven, River

y

Creeki er Place where the Admiral or Admirals

' See Goiolph. Aimir. Jurifd. c.4. p. 41.
•• Godtlfh. p. SAT" ' * Spelraanni Glojfarium in voce Admiral, p. 14.'

fifgue ad^. 17. ''P. 215. ti p. 230. And Juftke his Laws of the Sea, /. 284. to /». 289. • Ccke on Littl. 1. 3.
c. 7. Sea. 439. f. 260. b. f ^eldeffi Notes on Tortefcue, p. 35, 36. « 13 R. 2. c. 5. p. 173.

'

* See the Stat.

."•J.f • ^- "• 3- P- >8o- 2 H. 4. f. n. />. 193. 2 W. s- c 6. Scft. a. *. 214. And fee J3 Car- 2. t. g. Art. 36. /. 1174-
15. /. 486. ^N" 3'

htfvi
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bavtorpreUnd to have Power^ Authority, orjurlf-

There being only one of thole Crimes, viz.

Robbery or Piracs, that will come before you, I

null omit the reft, and only fpcak to that : where-

in I fhall fbew you the Nature of the Offence^ and

the Hcinoufncfs thereof.

Now, as this is an Offence that isdeftruftive of

all Trade and Commerce between Nation and Na-

fo it is the Intereft of all Sovereign Princestion

to punifli and fupprefs the fame.

And the King of England ' hath not only an

As to the Heinoufnefs or JVickednefs of the Of-
fence, it needs no Aggravation, it being evident

to the Reafon of all Men. Therefore a Pirate is

called r Hoftis Humani Generis, with whom neither

Faith nor Oath is to be kept. And in our Law
they are termed » Brutes, and ' Beajls of Prey :

ana tliat it is lawful for any one that takes them,
if they cannot with Safety to themfelves bring

them under fome Government to be tried, to put
them to Death.

And by the Civil Law any one may take from
tliem their Ships or Veflels : fo rliat excellent Ci-

Empire and Sovereignty over the Britijh Sea,' but vilian " Dr. Zouch, in his Book De Jure NauticOy

alfo an undoubted Jurifdi£iion and Power, in faith. In Deteftation of Piracy, bejides other Pa-

concurrency with other Princes and States, for the nifhrnents, it is enailed, that it may be la-Jifitl for

Punifhment of all Piracies and Robberies at Sea, any one to take their Ships.

in the moft remote Parts of the World.

Now as to the Nature of the Offence : Piracy is

a Robbery committed upon the Sea, and a Pirate

is a Sea Thief.

Indeed, the Word P/ra/^, as it is derived from

w«f«y, tranfire, d tranfeundo mare, was anciently

taken in a good and honourable »° Senfe, and fig-

And yet by the fame Civil Laws, Goods taken

by Piracy gain not any Property againft the

Owners. Thus in the Roman Digejls or PandeHs

oijufiinian ", it is faid, Perfons taken by Pirates

or Thieves, are neverthelefs to be efleemed asfree.

And then it follows, ^ He that is taken by Thieves^

is not therefore a Servant of the Thieves, neither is

nified a Maritime Knight, and an Admiral or Com- Poftliminy neceffaryfor him.

mander at Sea ; as appears by the feveral Tefti-

monies and Records cited to that purpofc, by that

learned Antiquary Sir Henry Spelman in his Glojfa-

rium. And out of him the fame Senfe of the

Word is remarked by Dr. Cowel, in his " Inter-

preter ; and by Blount in his " Law Di^ionary.

But afterwards the Word was taken in an Ul

Senfe, ind {\gniRed a. Sea-Rover or Robber -, either

from the p Greek Word ar«§«, Deceptio, Dolus,

Deceipt ; or from the Word uei^S*, tranftre, of

their wandering up and down, and refting in no

place, but coalting hither and thitlier to do Mif-

chief : And from this Senfe, oi x«t* 6«'A«ax#y x«-

xapfoi, Sea-Malefadtors were called ar«^7««. Pi-

rates.

Therefore a Pirate is thus defined bymy Lord
Coke <\ ; This Word Pirate, faith he, in Latin Pi-

rata, is derived from the Greek Word wei^mt,
which again is fetched frotn ssex^v, a tranfeundo

Mare, of Roving upon the Sea : and therefore in

Englilh a Pirate is called, a Rover and Robber upon

the Sea.

Thus the Nature of the Offence is fufficiently

ict forth in the Definition of it.

And the learned Grotius, in his Book De Jure
Belli ac Pacis, y faith, Thofe things which Pirates

and Thieves have taken from us, have no need of
Poftliminy, becaufc the Law of Nations never grant-

ed to them a Power to change the Right of Property :

therefore things taken by them, wherefoever they are

found, maybe claimed.

And agreeable to the Civil Law are the Laws
of * England, which will not allow that a taking

Goods by Piracy doth diveft the Owners of their

Property, tho' fold at Land, unlefs fold in Market
overt.

Before the Statute of the 25 £. III. Piracy

was holden to be Petit Treafon, and the Offence

faid to be done contra Ligeantia fucs debitum, for

which the Offenders were to be drawn and hanged

:

butfince that Statute the Offenders received Judg-
ment as Felons,

And by the faid Statute of 28 //. VIII. ^ tha

Offenders are oufted of the Clergy.

But ftill it remains a Felony by the « Civil Law;
and therefore tho* the afbrefaid Statute of 2S H.
VIII. gives a Trial by the Courfe of the Common
Law, yet ic alters not tlie Nature of die Oiience >

' See Sir Charles Hidget his Charge at the Trial oi Datofoti, &e.
" Pirata, fro mitite meritimo ax* rev xu(£f, i.e. tranftre vel ftrvagarl. A£ir. Menevenf. Epift. in vit. Mlfrtdi-^tttX

Jiitfredus jujfit cymbas 13 g»leas, i. e. longai naves, fabricari per Regnum, iit navali pralio hoftibus adventantibus obviaret.

Impofttijque Piratis in Hits, vios maris cujlodiendas ammijit. Hoc fenfu Archipiratawt did cenfeo fro nautarnm frafeBo, vel
quern kodit Admirallum nuncupamus. In quadam enim Chartd Regis Edgari Canobio Glaftonienji confcHu, An. Dom.()yi.
tefliiim nnus, Martufin Arihifiratam ft nominat. Anna!. Gisburnenfes, in Will. Rufo, caf. i . Robertas vero Cemes [Normania)
f^temptavit venire in Angliam cum magna exercitu ; fed a Piratis Regis, qui curam Maris a Rege [JVillielme] fufceperat, repul-

fiti (Jt- Spelman Ghjfar. in voce Pirata, P. 460. Vid. etiam Selden. Mare cUuf. 1.2. c. 10. p- 257- Engl. i3 Godolfh. Ad-
«> Jurifd. c. 3. p- 25. "

" In the word Pirata. • In the word Pirate. -^ Sec Ridley'i View of the Civil Law, f. z. c. i. Se6l. 3. /. 1 27.
^ 2 inft, c. 49. p. 113. And on Littleton, f. 391. a. And fee Bridal his Jus Criminis, p. 70, 7 1

.

' Coie, 3 /«/f

.

C. 49. p. 113. Molloydejure Marit. \. I. c. i^. Sedl. I. p. 51. ' See Laws ol 0//r«», c. 47. inGfl</*iJp,t. in /. 211.
' M»lloy, it. Seft. 12. p. 57. - •

" In odium Piratarum, prater aVtas fanas, fiatutum tjt ut eerutn navigia tuipis ^riftri, Ucttt. Zouch de Jure Nautlco,

f.\. Sea. 10. /. 400. -" "J«i.

" A Piratis aut LAtrotiiiuf tafti liieri fermanent. D. 1. 49. t. 15. 19. Seft. 2. p. 757.
. ' ^i a Latronibus taftus eft, fervus Latronum non eft : nee Pojlliminium illi necejarium eft. lb. N' 24.

• Et qua Piratu aut Latrones nobis erifuerunt non ofus habent Poftliminio, quia jus gentium illis non concejjit utjus Dstnini

hutare tojftnt. Itaque res ab illis tapta ubicunque riperiuntur vindicari foffunt. Grot, dc Jur. Bel. ac Pac. 1. 3. c. 9.
Seft. 16. p. j6i.

• See 27 £. 3. t. 13. f. 128. I Croitt, p. 68
J.

Anonym. Utbart, p. 78, 79. Sir R. Binglefi Cafe : and Edmian and Smith't
Cafe, 29C.2. iKeble, p. 744. fl. 11. Bridari Jut Cr>m. p. 71. Molloy, B. i- f• 4- Seft. 22, 23. p.6i. 62.

• Coke 3 Inft. e. 49. p. 1 13. Hale, P. C. p. 77. Bridallj p. 71. Molloy, p. 56. IV. I. his Law of England concerning
Offencej againft the Crown, f. 288. Hawkins his P, C.l.i. (. 17. Sedl. a. p. 98.'-»"''

- IS. Sea. 3. p. 48728 H. 8.

Cgkt, p. 112. UMltt P'77' Bridal, p. -ji. Molloy, B. I. c.f Seft 25, 26, p. 6z,

i — ••
prife
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and the Indi^ment muft mention the fame to be

done fuper altiun mare, upon the High Sea^, and

muft have both the Wosds Felonki and Piratice ;

and therefore a Pardon of all Felonies doth not

extend to this Offence, but the fame ought to

be fpccially named.

Thus having explain'd to you the Nature of

the Offence, and the Wickednefs thereof, as being

deftrudlive of Trade and Commerce ; I fuppofe I

need not ufe any Arguments to you, to perfuade

you to a faithful Difcharge of your Duty, in the

bringing fuch Offenders to Punifhment.

And indeed, the Inhabitants of this Province

have of late, to their great Coft and Damages, felt

the Evil of Piracy, and the Mifchiefs and Infults

done by Pirates ; when lately an infamous Pirate

had fo much Affurance as to lie at our Bar, in

fight of our 'Town, and to feize and rifle feveral

of our Ships bound inward and outward.

And'then had the Confidence to fend in his in-

folentDf/«fl;;^j for what he wanted, with Threats

of murdering our People he had on board him,

if they were not complied with. Which was

putting the Province under Contribution.

And the Succefs he had in going off from our

Coaft with Impunity, encouraged <= another of

thofe Beajls of Prey to come upon our Coaft, and

take our FeJJels.

And this very Company, which will now be

charged before you with the Crime of Piracy,

their Ringleader, with many, if not all of the

Company, were belonging to that Crew, which

firft infultcd us. And prefuming upon their for-

mer Succefs and Impunity, had the Confidence to

He upon our Coaft to fit their FeJJel, and to go on

Shore at their Will and Pleafure •, defigning, as

we had juft Reafon to fuppofe, that when all

Things were fitted for their mifchievous Defigns,

to come again to cruize before our Bar, and take

our Vejfels.

And therefore upon the receiving thefe Ac-
counts, it was high Time for the Government to

fit out a Force againft the Pirates ; and to en-

deavour to lupprefs them, in order to fupport

our Trade and Commerce, which otherwife muft

have been inevitably ruin'd.

And being under fuch a Neceffity of having

Forces raifed for that purpofe, we cannot fuffi-

ciently commend and honour the Zeal and Bra-

very of thofe Perfons, who fo willingly and readily

undertook that Expedition againft the Pirates

;

and fo gallantly adted their Parts when they en-

gaged them.

But it will not be fit for me to fay any more
upon that SubjeB, by reafon of the near Relation

I ftand in to the Commander in Chief in that Ex-
pedition ; and who is known to you all to have

lb well afted his Part therein, that as it is not

proper, fo he needs not my Commendations.
But then I muft not omit mentioning to you,

that in this Attack made upon thofe Enemies of
Mankind, many of our People loft their Lives

in the Difcharge of their Duty to their King and
Country, and who fell by the Hands of thofe

inhuman and murdering Criminals which will now
be brought before you. And the Blood of thole

murdered Perfons will cry for Vengeance and
Juttice againft thefe Offenders.

And therefore I hope the Confideration of do-
ing Juftice to Lhofe Perfons who were kill'd in

the Service of their CounCi'y, will make you to

ufe your Diligence in bringing the Criminals to

Punifhment, without which the Blood of thofe

Perfons will in a great iVieafare be required at

our Hands. . v
, ,

I need not expatiate to you upon tliiTHeirfouf-

nefs of the Sin of Murder ; a Crime whidi carries

its own natural Horror and Guilt along with it j

fo that it is altogether needlcfs for me to aggra-
vate it -, and the manifeft Injuilice and EvU of
which is evident to all Perfons, even by the Light
of Nature : So diat there js no Nation fo barba-
i-ous, but by their univerfal Praiftice do confent

to the Equity and Juftice of that antient Law of
God, that, Wbofo fhcddeth Man's Bloods, by Man
Jhall bis Blood be Jhed, Gen. ix. 6.

Indeed, 1 freely grant, tlut die Greiitnels of
the Crimes the Perlons ai-e charged with, fhould
make you the more careful in your Enquiry, and
to avoid any Error or Miftake on bothExtremes ;

that as you would not condemn the Innocent, fo'

likewife that you do not acquit the Guilty, al-

ways remembring what the Wife Man faith, that

He that juftifieth the Wicked, as well as he that

condemnetb the Juft, even both are an Abomination
to the Lord, Prov. xvii. 15. SzeCh. xxiv.v. 24.

I have only this to add, that yoij being a
Grand Jury, your Bufinefs is not to try the Pri-

foners, but to confider whether oriio by the

Evidence, there is that probable Proof of the
Perfons being guilty of the Faft charged upon
them, as that they ought to be put upon their

Trial for the fame.

An Indidlment found by you being vertiially

but a legal Accufation, there being anqther Jiiry
to pafs upon them.

But on the other Side, tjio* your finding the
Bill of Indiftment is not conclufive to die Pri-
foners, but that they will have a Trial, and be
heard in their own Defence before another Jury,
which properly arc faid to try the Prifoners, and
pafs between the King and them upon their Lives
or Deaths ; neverthelefs, you ought to be cautious
and diligent in your Enquiry, and not raftily and
carelefly find a Bill of Indidment againft Perfons,

and put them upon the Hazard of a Trial for a

capital Crime.

But as to thofe Indi^ments that will now be
brought before you, I am very well affur'd the

Proofs will be fo clear and full, tliat you'll have
no Reafon to doubt the Truth of the Fads
charged therein ; and then I ftiall not queftion

your faithfijl Diicharge of that great Duty and
Truft the Law hath repofed in you, in bringing

fuch Criminals to Juftice.

Thus having fufficiently explained to you what
is likely to come before you, I ftiall now difmifs

you to your Bufinefs.

Then the Court adjourned till the After-

noon.

The Court met according to Adjourment-

And the Grand Jury being called over, a Bill

of Indidlment was given to them againft Stede

Bonnet, Robert Tucker, Edward Robinfon, Neal
Paterfon, William Scot, and Job Bayley, tor felo-

nioufly and piratically taking the Sloop Francis

with her Goods, Capt. Peter Manwareing, Com-
mander.

^ Hazviini, lb. Scft. 10. p. loo. Fane.

Then
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Then tht Court adjoum'd till Wednefda^

Morning.

Wednefday, OSiober the 2gth, 1718.

The Court met according to Adjournment.

TH E Grand jury being called over, a Bill

of Indidment was delivered to them againft

David Hafiot, John IVilliam Smith, Thomas Car-

man, John Thomas, fVilUam Morrifon, fViUiam

Livers alias Evis, Samuel Booth, William Hewet,

•.md John Levit, for felonioufly and piratically

taking the faid Sloop Francis, with her Goods,

Capt. Peter Manwareing, Commander.

And another Bill of fiidiftment againft fTdliam

Eddy alias fTedy, Alexander Annand, George Rofs,

George Dunkin, Thomas Nicholls, John Ridge,

Matthew King, Daniel Perry, and Henry Virgin,

for the fame Fadt, in taking Capt. Manwareing.

And another againft James Rohbins alias Rattle,

James Mullet alias Millet, Thomas Price, John

Lopez, Zachariah Long, and James fFil/on, for

the fame Faft.

Then the Grand Jury return'd, finding Btlla

vera on the Bill of Indiftment againft Stede Bonnet

alias Edwards, alias Thomas, Robert Tucker, Ed-

ward Robin/on, Neal Pater/on, William Scot, and

Job Bayley, for felonioufly and piratically taking

the faid Sloop Francis, with her Goods, Peter

Manwareing Commander.
On the Bill of Indidment againft David Ha-

riot, John William Smith, Thomas Carman, John

Thomas, Wdliam Morrifon, William Livers alias

Evis, Samuel Booth, Wdliam Hewet, and John

Levit, for the fame Faft, in taking Capt. Man-

wareing.

On the Bill of Indiftment againft Wdliam

Eddy alias Wedy, Alexander Annand, George

Rofs, George Dunkin, Thomas Nichols, John Ridge,

Matthew King, Daniel Perry and Henry Virgin.

As alfo the Bill of Indidment againft James

Robbins alias Rattle, James Mullet alias Millet,

7bomas Price, John Lopez, Zachariah Long, and

James Wtlfon, both for the fame Faft.

Then tlie Court proceeded to arraign Robert

Tucker, Edward Robin/on, Neal Paterfon, Wdliam

Scot, and Job Bayley, upon the Indiftment, for

felonioufly and piratically taking the Sloop

Francis, Peter Manwareing, Commander.
Who all pleaded Not Guilty,

The Court then delivered another Bill of In-

diftment to the Grand Jury againft Stgde Bonnet

alias Edwards alias Thomas, David Hariot, Ed-
ward Robin/on, Robert Tucker, William Scot, Job
Bayley, Neal Paterfon, John William Smith,

Thomas Carman, and John Thomas, for felonioufly

and piratically taking the Sloop Fortune, with her

Goods, Capt. Thomas Read Commander.
Another Bill of Indiftment zgamO: John Ridge,

Matthew King, DanielPerry, Henry Virgin, James
Robbins alias Rattle, James Mullet alias Millet,

Thomas Price, James Wilfon, John Lopez, and
Zachariah Long, for the fame Faft, in taking

Capt. Read.

And another againft William Morrifon, Wdliam
Livers alias Evis, Samuel Booth, William Hewet,

John Levit, William Eddy alias Wedy, Alexander
Annand, George Rofs, George Dunkin, and Thomas
Nichols, for the fame Faft.

Then the Court proceeded to arraign John
William Smith, Thomas Carman, John Thomas^

William Morrifon, William Livers ali.\s Evis, Sa^

tnuel Booth, William Hewet, and John Levit, for

felonioufly and piratioilly taking the Sloop

Francis, with her Goods, Capt. Peter Manwari-
iug. Commander.
Who all pleaded Not Guilty. ,

Then the .Court adjourned till Thurfday

Morning.

T'hurjday, OSfoher the ^otb, 1718,

The Court met according to Adjournment.

THEN the Grand Jury return'd, finding

Billa Vera on the Bill of Indiftment againft

Stede Bonnet alias Edwards alias Thomas, David
Hariot, Edward Robinfon, Robert Tucker, Williatn

Scot, Job Bayley, Neal Paterfon, John IVilliam

Smith, Thomas Carman, and John Thomas, for

taking the faid Sloop Fortune, with her .Goods,

Capt. Thomas Read, Copimander.

On the Bill of Indiftment againft John Ridge,

Matthew King, Daniel Perry, Henry Virgin,

James Robbins alias Rattle, James Mullet alias

Millet, Thomas Price, James Wilfon, John Lopez,
and Zachariah Long, for the fame Faft, in taking
Capt. Read.

And on the Bill of Indiftment againft William
Morrifon, William Livers alias Evis, Samuel Booths

William Hewet, John Levit, William Eddy alias

Wedy, Alexander Annand, George Rofs, George

Dunkin, and Thomas Nichols, for the fame Faft.
Then the Court proceeded to the Trial of Ro'

bert Tucker, Edward Robinfon, Neal Paterfon,

William Scot, and Job Bayley.

Clerk. Set Robert Tucker, Edward Robinfon,
Neal Paterfon, William Scot, and Job Bayley to
the Bar.

Then the Petit Jury were called over.

Clerk. You the Prifoners at the Bar : Thefc
good Men that were called laft, and have here
appeared, are thofe that fliall pafs between our
Sovereign L.ord the King and you, upon your
Lives and your Deaths ; therefore if you or any
of you will challenge them or any of them as

they come to the Book to be fworn, and before

they be fworn, you may, and you fhall be heard.

Then the Petit Jury were fworn, whofe Names
were as followeth.

f

Timothy Bellamy,

George Ducket.

John Rivers.

William Sherife.

Benjamin Dennis.

Hugh Durfey.

Foreman. Thomas Chambers.

Daniel Townfend,

John Lee.

Thomas Bee.

John Barton,

Richard Fairchild.

Cryer. O Tes, If any Man can inform the

Judge of this Vice-Admiralty for the Vice-Ad-
miralty Jurifdiftion of this Province, and the reft

of the Commiflioners of this Admiralty -Scflions,

or the Attorney-General of this Inqueft to be
taken between our Sovereign Lord die King, and
the Prifoners at the Bar, or any of them, of any
Trcafon, Piracy, Murder, or otlier Felony com-
mitted or done by the Prifoners at the Bar, or

any of them, let them come forth, and they fhall

be heard ; the Prifoners now ftand at the Bar upon
their Deliverance.

Then the Prifoners were feverally bid to hold

up their Hands (which they did.)

I The^
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Then the Clerk charged the Jury with them

thus

:

Clerk. You Gentlemen of the Jury that are

Iworn, look upon the Prilbners, and hearken to

their Charge.

Then the Indidlment was read, as followeth.

" r~piH E Jurors for our Sovereign Lord the

X K.ing do upon their Oath prefent. That

•f* Stede Bonnet alias Edwards, alias nomas, late

-.M of Barbadoes, Mariner -, Robert Tucker., late

*' of the Ifland of Jamaica, Mariner ; Edward
•* Robin/on, late of New-Caftle upon 'Tine, Ma-
" riner ; ISfeal Paterfon, late of Aberdeen, Ma-
" riner; Job Ba'jley alias Beely, late oi London,
*' Mariner ; fVUliam Scot, late of Aberdeen, Ma-
:•' riner ; the Second Day of Auguji, in the Fifth

•*Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
•' George, by the Grace of God of Great Britain,

.»< France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the

:** Faith, i^c. by Force, (^c. upon the High
.«' Sea, in a certain Place called Cape James alias

•»- Cape Inlopen, about two Miles diftant from
>' the Shore, in the Latitude of Thirty-nine, or

j*« thereabouts, and within the Jurifdiftion of the

Court of Fice-Admiralty of South Carolina, did

piratically and felonioufly fet upon,' break,

»' board, arid enter a certain Merchant-Sloop,
»' called the Francis, Peter Manwareing, Com-
** mander, then being a Sloop of certain Pcr*-

** fons (to the Jurors aforefaid unknown) and
then and there piratically and felonioufly did

make an Aflault in and upon the faid Prf^r

Manwareing, and other his Mariners, (whofe
»' Names to the Jurors aforefaid are unknown.)
» In the fame Sloop, againft the Peace of God,
«« and ofour faid now Sovereign Lord the King,
" then and there being, piraticallyand felonioufly,

** did put the aforefaid Peter .Manwareing, and
»' others his Mariners of the fame Sloop, in the
*' Sloop aforefaid, then being in corporal Fear
** of their Lives, then and there in the Sloop
*' aforefaid, upon the High Sea, in the Place
*« aforefaid, called Cape James alias Cape Inlopen,

" about two Miles diftant from the Shore, in

:*' the Latitude of Thirty-nine, or thereabouts,
*' as aforefaid -, and within the Jurifdidtion afore-
' faid, piratically and felonioujly did fteal, take,
*' and carry away the faid Merchant-Sloop,
" called the Francis, and alfo twenty-fix Hog-
*' flieads, three Tierces, and three Barrels of
»' Rum, of the Value of two hundred and fixty

three Pounds fix Shillings and eight Pence,
current Money of the Ifland of Barbadoes ;

twenty five Hogfheads of MoloflTes, of the

Value of one hundred thirty eight Pounds
thirteen Shillings and eight Pence, current

Money of the Ifland of Antegoa ; three Barrels

and three Tierces of Sugar, of the Value of
thirty three Pounds, like current Money of

" Antegoa ; two Pockets of Gotten, of the Va-
*' lue of fifty Shillings, like current Money of
" Antegoa ; and about fixty Weight of Indigo,
" of tne Value of nine Pounds, like current
*' Money of Antegoa aforefaid ; one new Cable,
" of the Value ol fifty Pounds, Sterling Money
*' of Great Britain ; nineteen French or Spanijh
" Piftoles ; two half Moidores of Gold ; four-
*' teen Frf«f^ Crowns ; one Pair ofSilver Buckles,
" value ten Shillings, Sterling Money of Great
" Britain; and one Silver Watch, of the Value
*' of leven Pounds, Sterling Money of Great

Vo-L. VI.

Britain aforefaid j the Goods and Chattek of
certain Perfons, (to the Jurors aforefaid un-
known^ then and there, upon the High Sea
aforefaid, in the aforefaid Place, called Cape
James alias Cape Inlopen., about two Miles di-

ftant from the Shore, in the Latitude of thirty-

nine, or thereabouts, as aforefaid, and within

the Jurifdiftion aforefaid ; being found in the

aforefaid Sloop, in the Cuftody and PoflTefllon

of the faid Peter Manwareing, and others his

Mariners of the faid Sloop, and from their

Cuftody and Pofieflion then and there, upon
the High Sea aforefaid, in the Place aforefaid,

called Cape James alias Cape Inlopen, as afore-

faid, and within the Jurifdidtion aforefaid,

againft the Peacii of our now Sovereign Lord
the King,' his' Crown, and Dknjfvi^- !

arrau

t(

If-

Clerk. Upon this Indiiflment tKey 'h^ye been
I'd : Upon their A^raigment ' they Thave

pleaded Not Guilty ; and for their Trial I^ye put
themfelves upon God and their CountxyV,wh'9J^
Country you afe' ; Yiour Charge i&'tjpeng^^^

whether they, or any of them, are gyjlty! of the

Felony and Piracy of which they'ftan<^ indidl;^cj,

in Manner and Form as they ftand indi(5le£j, or
ribt guilty. If you find them, or any of them,
guilty, you (hall then enquire what Goods or
Chattels, Lands or Tenements, they, o;- any of
them, had atthe Time of the Felony and .Piracy

committed, or at any Time fince. £|uj, if you
find them hot guilty, ^c. And hear* you/ ^vi-
'dence.

\

^"^^
^

'

< .;

"fhen Ritmrd Allen, Efq; Attorn^y^Genc'ral,

fpake as followeth : ••
'

May it pleafe yoitr Honours, and yau Gentlemen ffthej.ury,

TH E Nature of the Crime^ Piracy, for which
the Prifoners at the Bar ar? now to be tried,

and the Statute of the Twenty-eighth of Henry
the Eighth, intitled. For Pirates, has been fully

and learnedly laid open and explain'd by, the

Judge in his Charge to the Grand Jury, (at \ybich

I am fenfible moft, if not all of you, w^rd pre-

fent.) Therefore I fliall fay but little mprq^pn
that Head, and only remark, that it is,a Grime
fo odious and horrid in all its Circumffances, that

thofe who have treated on that Subje(51; have been

at a lofs for Words and Terms to ftamp a fuifi-

cient Ignominy upon it : Some calling them Sea-

Wolves -, others Beafts of Prey, and Enemies of
Mankind, with whom neither Faith nor Treaty
is to be kept. And all this is but a faint Defcrip-

tion of thefe Mifcreants : For Beafts of Prey,

tho' fierce and cruel in their Natures, yet, as has

been obferv'd of them, they only do it to fatisfy

their Hunger, and are never found to prey upon
Creatures of the fame Species with themfelves.

Add hereto, that thofe wild Beafts have neither

rational Souls, Underftanding, nor Reafon to

guide their Adlions, or to diftinguifh between
Good or Evil. But Pirates prey upon all Man-
kind, their own Species and Fellow-Creatures,

without Diftindtion of Nations or Religions

;

Englijh, French, Spaniards, and Portuguefe, and
Moors and Turks, are all alike to them : Fof Pi-

rates are not content with taking from the Mer-
chants what Things they ftand in need of, but
throw their Goods over-board, burn their Ships,

and lometimes bereave them of their Lives for

Paftime and Diverfion, as ws have had frequent

Inftances of late, and prove deftxudive to all

Y Trade
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Trade and Commerce in general. And if a Stop

be not put to thofe Depredations, and our Trade

no better protefted, not only Carolina, but all

the Etitlijh Plantations in /Imerica will be totally

ruin'd in a very fhort Time.

The Pirates are become very numerous and

formidable in thefe Parts : The Trade of America

is no fmall Advantage to the Crown of Great

Britain. Jamaica, by relation, is ruin'd by thofe

Pirates already •, and otfier Parts of y//«mtfl have

fuffered moft grievoully, and are like to ftiare in

the fame Fate. I know not what is done at

home, therefore I can't fay no Care at all has

been taken of us: But this I do fay, no effediual

Cire has been taken to fupprefs thofe Pirates.

And if a true Reprefcntatipn qf thefe Matters

Wcr« laid before his Majefty,j^|CQi)Ifi^poC but

hojx for fome Redrefs. • •
'

' -

'Tis not my Bufinefs to call in gueftion the

Conduft of the Spanianfs, in breaking up the

Bay of Campeacby. They could not but think the

turning away fuch a Number of profligate

Wretdies, as were got together, muft put thern

on a worfeCourfe of Life : They have done them

more Harm fince than cutting their Log-Wood -,

for nine Parts in ten of them turned Pirates,, and

have lived upon robbing and plundering them

and us ever fince that Time. That and the great

Expeftations which fo many had from the Ba-

hama Wtecks, where not one in ten proved fuc-

cefsful, mive Birth and Increafe to all the Pirates

in thoft Farts, Englijh,' French, and Spaniards.

•'i ju'flt- now inftanced Jamaica as a Place that

is alinoft ruin'd by the Pirates : But what Ocea-

fion have we to look abroad ? What a grievous

Dilemma were we ourfelves reduced to in the

Month of May laft ? When l!hatch the Pirate

came and lay off this Harbour with a Ship o^f

forty Guns mounted, and one hundred and foYty

Men, and as well fitted with warlike Stores" of

all Sorts, as any Fifth-Rate Ship in the Navy,
with three or four Pirate-Sloops under his Com-
mand. And after having taken Mr. Samuel
ff^ragg, one of the Council of this Province,

bound out from this Place to London, as alfo one
Mr. Marks, and fcveral other VelTels going out
and coming into this Harbour, they plundered
thofe VefTels going home to England from hence

of about fifteen hundred Pounds Sterling, in Gold
and Pieces of Eight. And after that, they had
the mofl unheard of Impudence to fend up one
Richards, and two or three more of the Pirates

with the faid Mr. Marks, with a MefTage to the

Government, to demand a Cheft of Medicines
of the Value of three or four hundred Pounds,
and to fend them back with the Medicines, with-

out offering any Violence to them, or otherwife

they wo\ild fend in theHeads of Mr. ^ragg and all

thofe Prifoners they had on board ; and Richards,
and two or three more of the Pirates, walked up-
on the Bay, and in our publick Streets, to and
fro in the Face of all the People, waiting for the

Governor's Anfwer. And the Government, for

the Prefcrvation of the Lives of the Gentlemen
they had tiken, were forced to yield to their De-
mands. And fome of thofe very Prifoners now
at the Bar were Part of that Thatch\ and Bonnet^
Crew. Afterwards one Vaughan, another noted
Pirate, came and lay off our Bar, and fcnt in

another infolent MefTage. ThisroufcdourSpirits j

and tho* reduced to a very low Ebb by Reafon of
the Calamiticj of the Indian War, and long and

4 •

heavy Taxes, we coukl not bear thofe Infults,

but fent out a Force to fupprefs them. How-
ever, we mufl own, that that Honourable Gen-
tleman, Colonel pFilliam Rhett, was the chief, if

not the firft Promoter of fitting out tv/o Sloops
to take fome of thofe Pirates. The Government
readily fell in with the Mealures propofed:
Colonel Rhett went in Perfon, accompanied by
many Gentlemen of the Town, animated with
the fame Principle of Zeal and Honour for oar
publick Safety^ and the Prefervation of out-

Trade,

:'Tis probable Vaughan the Pirate, before
Things could be got in readinefs, m^ht have
fome Intimation of our Defign, and made his

w^y off^ the Coafts, though all pofTible Care was
taken to prevent it. However, Col. fVilUaTH

Rhett and the reft of the Gentlemen wererefolv'd

not to return without doing fome Service to their

Country, and therefore went in queft of a Pirate

they had heard lay at Cape Fear. About the

latter End of September they came up with, and
engaged them : The Fight lafted above fix Hours,
and the Pirates were forced to furrender, tho* the

Colonel's Velfel running a-ground, lay under all

the Difadvantages in the World, as you are all

fenfible. ... ,, -.-^

The Piratical Crew at the Bar, and now to be
a-ied, in the Engagement, killed ten or eleven of
our Men on the Spot, and wounded ^hout eighteen,

feveral of which died fince they came afhore

here.

This Pirate-Sloop was commanded by that

noted Pirate Major Stede Bonnet, and formerly-

called the Rroenge, now the Royal James, and
was one of thofe very Sloops that lay oflf the Har-
bour of Charles-Town about May laft, when they

took Mr. JVrqgg Prifoner, and fent up their in-

folent Demands to theGovemour, as I have men-
tioned before.

We muft all own, that the Undertaking and
Defign of fitting out thofe Sloops after thefe Pi-

rates, was bold and noble, and carried on with

Prudence and Courage, and crown'd with ViAory
a.nd Succefs ; and I hope Col. Rhett, and the reft

of the Gentlemen that were with him, will meet

with both Thanks and Rewards fuitable to their

great Merit, and the Credit and Reputation they

have brought to this Province by this gallant

Aftion.

But fee how Juftice follows thofe wicked Of-

fenders ! They are now brought to fuffer in that

Country which they fo lately infulted. *Tis

true, Bonnet had not the fole Command of his

Sloop when he lay off the Bar, but was turned

out fome time before by Thatch, but that was not

Bonnet^ Fault.

Bonnet\ Efcapc out of Prifon is no fmall Mis-

fortune to us : Firft, becaufe fome will be re-

proached with conniving at his Efcape that had
no hand in it, and though they be never fo inno-

cent : Secondly, by reafon of the ill Confequenc?

that may happen to many Merchants in Cafe

Bonnet makes a Head again, and particularly to

the Merchants of this Province.

I hope the greatReward offeven hundredPounds
offer'd by the Government for taking Bonnet and

his Majler, will make the People vigilant in ap-

prehending them. I'm fure the Government gave
frequent and ftrift Charges to the Marfhal for

fecuring him, and ordering Centinels to be placed

early in th^c Evening i and immediately on his

Efcapc,
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Efcape, fet up all Night fending Hue and Cries

and Exprejffs by Land and by Water throughout

the. whole Province : fo that 'tis to be hoped he

will be retaken before this Service be over. I am
fcnfible 5(?«w/ has had fome AfTiftance in making

his Efcape -, and if we can difcover the Offenders,

we fliall not fiil to bring them to exemplary Pu-

nllhmcnt.

And now, Gentlemen of the Jury, I mufl re-

mind you of your Duty on this occafion. You
are bound by your Oaths, and are obliged to adl

according to the Dictates of your Confciences, to

go according to the Evidence that Ihall be pro-

duced againft the Prifoners, without Favour or Af-

fedion. Pity or Partiality to any one of them, if

they appear to be guilty of thofe Crimes tliey are

charged with. And you are not allowed a latitude

of giving in your Verdifl according to Will and

Humour.
I am forry to hear fome Exprefllons drop from

private Perfons, (I hope there is none of them up-

on the Jury) in favour of the Pirates, and parti-

cularly of Bonnet \ that he is a Gentleman, a Man
of Honour, ^ Man of Fortune, and one that has

had a liberal Education. Alas, Gentlemen, all

thefe Qualifications are but feveral Aggravations

of his Crhiies. How can a Man be faid to be a

Man of Horrour, that has loft all Senfe of Honour
and Humanity, that is become an Enemy of Man-
kind, and given himfelf up to plunder and deftroy

,'his Fellow-Creatures, a common Robber, and a

Pirate ?

Nay, he was the Archipirata, as it is now taken

in the worft Senfe, or the chief Pirate, and one of

the firft of thofe that began to commit thofe De-
predations upon the Seas fince the laft Peace.

I have an Account in m^r Hand of above twenty

eight Vefiels taken by him, in company with

^batchy in the IVeJi-Indies, fince the fifth Day of

April laft j and how many before, no Body can

tell. .y-:'

His Eftate is ftill a greater Aggravation of his

Offence, becaufe he Was under no Temptation of
taking up that wicked Courfe of Life.

His Learning and Education is ftill a far greater

;

becaufe that generally foftens Mens Manners, and
keeps them from becoming favage and brutilh

:

but when thefe Qualifications are perverted to

wicked Purpofes, and contrary to thofe Ends for

•which God bellows them upon Mankind, they be-

come the worft of Men, as we fee the prefent In-

ftance, and more dangerous to the Common-
wealth.

Gentlemen, moft of the laid 5(?«Krt'a Crew, and
particuLu-ly tfie Prifoners at the Bar, to wit, Ed-
ivard Robin/bfi, Robert "Tucker., William Scot, Job
Bayly, and Neal Paterfon, are old Offenders, and
were with Thatch and Bonnet at the taking of all,

or moft of thefe VefTels I have mentioned, and
were either with Bonnet or Thatch when they lay off

our Bar inMay laft, and fent up that infultingMef-

fage, and were in the Engagement againft Col.

Rhett, fo that there is hardly any room left for

the Icaft Pity or Compaf!ion : Who can think of
it, when you fee your Fellow-Townfmen, fome
dead, and others daily bleeding and dying before

your Eyes ?

But the particular Faft or Aft of Piracy for

which the Prifoners at the Bar are now to be tried,

is fet forth in the Indiftment, for that they the
hid Edward Robin/on, Robert Tucker, William Sc6t,

Job Bayly, and Neal Paterfoii, the fecond Day of
Vol. VI.

Augujl, in the Jifih Year of his Majefty's Reign,
by Force and Arms, upon the high Sea, in a cer-

tain Place cA\ed Cape James alias Cape Lilopen, ip

the Latitude oi thirty nine, did piratically and yt-Zo-

nioujly fet upon, board, break and enter a certain

Merciunt Sloop call'd die Francis, Peter Man-
laareing Commander, putting the faid Manware-
ing and others in corporal fear of their L.ivcs ;

• and
then and there piratically and fLlonioufly did take
and carry from the faid Manwareing out of the laid

SJoop, twenty fix Hogfheads and three Tierces,

and three Barrels of Rum of the Value of two hun-
dred fixty three Pounds fix shillings and eight

Pence, and other the Goods mentioned in the In-

di(fl;ment, of the Value of Live hundred Pounds.
We fhall call the Evidence, and prove the Fact

fully and clearly upon them.

Take notice. Gentlemen, that the boarding,
breaking, and entry of one, if the reft were pre-

fent and confcnting, is the boarding, breaking,

and entry of all the reft.

We fliall prove, that all the Prifoners at the

Bar were at the taking of Manwareing's Sloop,
that they all bore Arms, and that they all fhared

a few Days before they came to Cape Fear: and if

fo, we doubt not but you'll find them Guilty, and
difchargc that Duty the Country expecls from you.

Mr. Thomas Hepwortb. May it fleafe your Ho-
nours, and you Genilemen of the Jury, the Crime
the Prifoners now ftand charged witli, is Piracy,

which is the worft fort of Robbery, both in its

Nature and itsEffedls, fince it difturbs the Com-
merce and Friendfhip betwixt different Nations,
and if left unpunifhed, involves them in War and
Blood. What Calamities and Ruin they carry

along with them, no Perfon can be a Stranger to ;

fo that thofe that bring not fuch Criminals to

Judgrrient, when It lies in their Power, and is their

Duty to do fo, are anfwerable in a great meafure,
before God andMan, for all the fatal Confequences
6f fuch Acquittals, which bring a Sdandal on the

publick Juftice, and are often attended with pub-
lick Calamities.

It is not therefore, Gentlemen, to be fup-

pofed that wife or honeft Men^ (and there is none,

who could willingly be thought otherwife) who
love their Country, and wifli its Peace and ProK
fperity, would be guilty in that kind.

What has been faid by the King's Attorney, or
my felf upon this unexpected Occafion, I hope
will not be looked upon as intended to influence

any of the Jury. I am fure it is far from being

fo defigned ; Religion, Confcience, Honour, com-
mon Honefty, Humanity, and all Laws forbid

fuch Methods. There is no doubt but the Judges
as well as the Jurymen beft difcharge their Duty
when they proceed without Favour or Affeftion,.

Hatred or Ill-will, or any partial Refpedt what-
foever : Malice and Favour (too greatEnemies tO;

Juftice) are to be excluded all Courts of Judica-

ture, as too partial.

Every Man ought fo be extremety tender of
fuch a Perfon as he has reafbn to beheve is inno-,

cent ; but it (hould be confider'd likewifc, on tJie

other fide, that he who brings a notorious Pirate

or common Malefaftor to Juftice, contributes to,

the Safety and Prefervation of the Lives of many,'

both bad and good ; of the good, by means of the

'

AlTurancc of Protedtion ; and of the bad too, by'

the Terror of Juftice. It was upon this Confidc-

ration that the Roman Emperors, in their Edicts,
-" y 2 made
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made this piece of Service for the publick Good Law be fpeedily executed on them lo the terror
as meritorious as any Aft of Piety or religious of others, and for the Security of our own Lives
VVnrfl,m which wc werc apparently in danger of lofing in

thejate Difturbance, when under a Notion ot the
Honour of Carolina, they threaten'd to fet the

VVorfhip.

Our own Laws demonftrate how much our Le

Town on fire about our Ears.
Wc Ihall now call our Witnefles, wjio will re-

ciflators, and particularly how highly that great

Prince King//(rwr)'V, and his Parliament, thought

England concerned in providing for the Security „^ ,„a,i uuw tun our witneues, wlio will re
ot Traders, and fcounng the Seas of Rovers and late to you what enormous and horrid Crimes tlie
Frcc-bootcrs. Certainly, there never was any Age Prifoners at the Bar have committed in the Pro
wherein our Anceftors were not extraordinary zea- fecution of the Fad laid in the Indiftment
lous in that Affair ; looking upon it, as it is and CUrk. Call Ig,uti,a Pell the Boatfwain, who
ever will be, the chief Support ot Navigation, appear'd and was fworn.
Trade, Wealth, Strength, Reputation and Glory Mr. Hepwortb. Do you know the Prifoners atof the A«g/r/!J Nation. the Bar?

Gentlemen, our Concern, as our Trade is, ought
in reafon to be rather greater than that of our
Forefathers : we want no manner of Inducements,
no Motives to ftir us up, whether we confider our
Intercft or Honour. We have not only the fa-

Jg. Pdl. I know them all very well.
Mr. Hepwortb. Pleafe to give the Court an Ac-

count what VefTels were taken after you came from
North Carolina.

Ig. Pell. I fhall begin before that time. WeJ«r J L ir ,,..;; v., n
'& -reu. i mail oegm before that time. Wecred Word, but alfo the glorious Afts of'the beft came from the Bay of Honduras, and from thenceof Kings which fufficently manjft tous, tkit to Providence, after which we took feveral VefTels,

the Good and Safety of the Englijb Nation is the and then we came and lay off this Bar where we
greateft Care ot his Life. Let every Man diere- took five Veffels.
fore who pretends to any thing of a true Engli/b Judge Trott. Did all the Prifoners rome fmm
Spirit, readily and chearfully follow fo good, fo the Bay of Honduras ?

^"l^n^" ^ome from

great, fo excellent an Example, by affifting and Jg. Pell. All exccptRohrt Tucker, he came outcontributing to the utmoft of his Power and Capa- of a Sloop belonging to Brmuda after that wecity at all times toward the carrying on his noble took a BHgantine, o^z ofS we't^k fourteenand generous Deiigns for the common Good ;
and Negroes. ^Afterwe had difSiargeS^L B^^^^^^^

particularly at this time, by doing all he can, to tine, we fet fail and went to Topffil-Inlet at Norththe end thatby the Adminiftration ofequal Juftice, Carolina, where the Ship was rralhore and iSthe Difciphne of the Seas, on which the Good and which Thatcb caufed to^be done. After we had

Sjmoref?^'^,?''''^"'-
^^ J^efe Parts of been there fome time, Capt. T^^.;^ cime aboard,

;lT!l„.T°. !_iP*"^|y^
entirely depends, may and demanded all our Arms, and took our beftbe fupported and maintained.

The Civil Law terms thd Pirates Beafts of Prey,
with whom no Communication ought to be kept

;

neidier are Oaths or Promifes made to them bind-
ing. And by the Law-Marine the Captors niay
execute fuch Beafts of Prey immediately, widaout
anySolemnity ofCondemnation, they not deferving
any Benefit of the Law.

I believe, Gentlemen, that no greater Motives
can be urged to fpur you on in your Duty, than
to defire you to refleft and confider how long our
Coafts have been infefted with Pirates (for the

Hands, and all our Provifion, and all that we had,
and left us.

^itor. Gen. Were all thefe Men feat aboard of
Major Bonnet immediately, or no }

Ig. Pell. No, Sir, they were put afliore upon
an Ifland.

J. Trott. How came they on board the Revenge?
Ig. Pell. The Boat was fent oflT to fetch them

aboard.

Prif. Major Bonnet came with the Boat, and
told us, as we were on a Marroon Ifland, that he
was going to St. Thomas's, to get a Commiflion«ameofMentheydonotdeferye)andhowmany Frrm^T^E^pero To go^rinfth^'^^^^^^

rlS^^ '''',.'''''" f-^ P;"'S? ^u'^°"uS'rS
'° Privateering, ^and we ^hfgo wiS him rSnthis Place, as well as multitudes of others belong- dnue theref fo wc havinS noThing left wL wS-mg to divers parts of his Majefty's Dominions ; ling to go with him. ^ ^ '

and how many poor Men in whofe Blood they Attor. Gen. You fay all were on fhore and aUhave imbru'd tliejr Hands with die greateft Inhu- might have gone up i/to hTSuntrv orav whatmanity imaginable and how many poorWidows CoSftraints were any of you under
/

'
^ ^

and Orphans diey have made, and how many Fa- h, Pell Sir none • when wp l,>ff 'T.^r.-J r i *
mniesthe^luveruui'd, and how long they'have it1^^ fDeSgn ^o^o

"" ^^^
gone on in their abominable Wlckednefs: Nay, Emperor's CommTffion.to go againft the L«^^!

fiSr^H r"?''
''^^ '^'°^' .very Pirates lately in- ardl, but the firft Veflel wf faJf we gave Chacafulted this Government,^when ±ey fent for Me- to, and came up with her

^
dicines, thrcatning to deftroy our VefTels and Men
in cifepf refuf;il > aiy, fince' thefe have accepted
of Certificates from the Government of North Ca-
ifltna, like Dogs to their Vomits they have re-
nirned to their old deteftable way of living, and
fiiice taken off thefe Coafts thirteen Veffels belone-
mg to Britijh Siibjeas.

^

I believe you can't forget how long this Town
has laboured under the Fatigue of watching diem.

Mr. Hepwortb. What did you take out of that
Veffel >

Ig. Pell. We took fome Provifions out of her.
After we had difcharged her, we faw anodier,
which we chaced and took.

Attor. Gen. Were all thefe Men aboard and in
Arms at the fame time .?

Ig. Pell. Yes, Sir, all were in Arms : So after
we iiad taken fome Provifions out of her, thenand wliar DiOnrM^^^ '^

i

"' ""^^'""fe "'^in, we Had taken lome Frovifions out of her, then

dS^ to rel afc' t^^^^^^ T\ ''^^ ""^l ^i'^
* ^^ ^'^'^harged her. Next Day we faw two SloopsS entete^^^^^ \'f'T ^"""^ "^ ^''"^'^^ ^'"^'^ ^^ ^°°k. The next Da^y

Efcape ofBonZ t"
' Rlylad,^ T T%''^% ^^"°^'"' ^"^ ^^°"^ '^^^"

''

«8P.5 which Ihew, how Sary U if^^^
^'^^' "^'^^ ^'"'^ ^' ^^"^^ "P ^'^^^^^'^

1 'j.Trott.
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J. Trott. I fiippofe you were always ready for

;in Engagement •, fo that they had their Arms al-

ways in Order.

/^. Pell. I know nothing to the contrary.

J. Trott. Was Tucker there in particular.

Ig. Pell. He was, to be fure.

J.
'Trott. Go on.

h. Pell. Then we gave Cimce to A Ship bouhd

and we came up with her, in which

were fome Negroes. We left three Negroes on

board, and two White Men, and fent three riands

from the Revenge : But we feeing two Sloops more

we ftood after them, and the other turn'd Tail

and we never faw them more ; So we came up with

the Sloop, out of which we took thirty Barrels of

Beef, and fome Butter, and other Provifion.

Mr. Hepwortb. What did you return in the

room of thefe Goods ?

Ig. Pell. Some Molojfes that we had on board

Major Bonnet'^ Sloop, after we had difcharged

thefe Sloops. Next Day we took a Ship and a

Scooner, which Major Bonnet took with him.

Mr. Hepworth. Did you take no Plunder out

of thofe ?

Ig. Pell. The chief was Provifions. Then we
failed in company ; and the next Day we came to

the Capes of Virginia^ where we met with two

Veffels bound for Glafcow in Scotland., out ofwhich

we took Provifions and fome Tobacco. And after

we had difcharged them we failed for Cape James

;

and after we had been at Anchor fome time, we
faw a Sloop which was Captain Manwareing: We
let down our Dory and fent fome Hands on board

;

and in a little time after they came on board the

Revenge with Captain Manwareing.

Attorn. Gen. Were all the Prifoners on board

Manwareing^s Sloop -, or had they all {heir Arms
ready when Manwareing was taken ?

Ig. Pell. I cannot fay that they were all on board

;

but they had all their Arms ready.

J. Trott. Did they all appear forward and aftive ?

Did none of them Ihow themfelves diflatisfied or

unwilling to aft at that time ?

Ig. Pell. No, I don't know but one was as for-

ward and as willing to aft as the other ; all of

them had their Arms ready.

J. Trott. Well, how did you proceed after Gap-
tain Manwareing was taken ?

Ig. Pell. Next Day we haled the Scooner a long-

fide of Captain Manwareing's Sloop, and hoifted

out feveral Hogsheads of Molofles, and put on
board the Scooner.

Mr. Hepworth. What became of the Scooner

afterwards?

Ig. Pell. After we put Reeves's Wife on board,

and Captain Reed's Son, we fenc them on
fliore.

Attorn. Gen. How long was Captain Manware-
i>lg a Prifoner ?

Ig. Pell. About ten Weeks.
Attorn. Gen. Was not there more Goods taken

out of Manwareing's Sloop ? What became of
them ? Did you not fhare them ?

Ig. Pell. Yes, we fliared a little before we came
to Cape Fear.

Attorn. Gen. Did all the Prifoners at the Bar
receive their Shares ?

Ig. Pell. Yes, Sir ; I know nothing to the con-
trary,

J. Trott. They did not refufe their Shares none
of them, did they?

Ig.Pell. No,

165
Clerk. Have any of you any Qiieftions to a(k

the King's Evidence? Robert Tucker have you
any?

Prifoner. No, Sir.

Clerk. Edward Robin/on^ have you ?

Prifoner. No, Sir.

Mr. Hepwbrtb. May it pleafe your Hdnours,
we will proceed to call another Evidence.

Clerk. C^WCdi^txmTboinas Ready who appear-
ed and was fworn.

Mr. Hepworth. Captain Ready pleafe to look
upon the Prifoners at tiie B.ar, if you know then).

Capt. Read. I know them all very well.

Mr. Hepworth. Pleafe to give an Account to

the Court how you was taken, and alfo of the

taking of Capt, Mattwareing.
Capt. Read. The Sloop Revenge w;is at an An-

chor, and the Scooner lay a long-fide of her. I

was then a Prifoner on board of tiie SloOp Revenge.

In the Evening we faw aSloop coming into the Bay,
and Major Bonnet fent off five Hands with the

Dory ; and about an Hour after they came on
board the Revenge and brought Capt. Manware-
ing. After they brought him on board. Major
Bonnet demanded his Papers, and he gave them
to him. He afked him from whence he came ?

He anfwered from Antegoa, and bound for Bojlon.

He afked him what he had on board ? He told

him : But it being Night, he laid but little more
to him. Next Morning they brought the Sloop
and haled along-fide the Scooner •, and I faw them
hoift out feveral Hoglheads out of the Sloop and
put on board the Scooner. And I heard Major
Bonnet fay the next Day, that there were twenty

one Hofheads ; and that h? had ordered Pitch and
Tar to be put on board the Sloop, and in the

Evening they took the Forefail and Mainfail of

the Scooner, and failed for Cape Fear^

J. Trott. You look upon all thofe Men as be-

longing to Major Bonnet, and they were all aftive

in the taking of Manwareing ?

Capt. Read. I did not fee but one afted as the

other did.

J. Trott. You did not look upon them to be
Prifoners, like you and your Men ?

Capt. Read. No, Sir.

J. Trott. Do you know any thing of their Jha-
ring ? Did they all take their Shares ?

Capt. Read. I know nothing of that ; for we
were all in the Round-Houfe, and were not ad-
mitted among them at that time.

Mr. Dean. Did you fee them have their Shares

each of them ?

Capt. Read. I will not fay I faw them have eve-

ry Man his particular Share ; but they were all

together when they did fhare*

Clerk. Would any of you afk the King's Evi-

dence any Queflion ? .w .- i . 7 1. ' ::

Prifoners. We defire nothing but thtitJlRt would
fpeak the Truth, ' > . A/v.

Mr. Hepworth. May it pleafe your Honours,
we fhall proceed to call another Evidence,, whkh
is Capt. Peter Manwareing. 'i 'j .!":-

Clerk. Call Capt. Peter Manwareing. Who ap-
peared and was fworn.

Mr. Hepworth, Captain Manwareing, do you
know the Prifoners at the Bar ?

Capt. Manwareing. I know them very well.

Mr. Hepworth. Pleafe to give the Court an Ac-
count of your being taken by them.

Capt. Manwareing. When they came on boardr

us we were at an Anchor. About Eight or Nine'

of
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of the Clock in the Evening wc (iiw the Canoo

coming : I ordered my Man to hale them. He
alTced ?rom whence they came, and what Sloops

they were? They anfwcred, Capt. 'Thomas Richards

from Sl Thomas's, and Capt. Rcarl from Philadel-

fbia. So we were glad to hear it i fo hoped all

was well. But as foon as they came up the Shrowds

they clapp'd their Hands to their CutJafhes. Then
I fuw wc were taken : And I faid. Gentlemen, I

hope as you are EugUJImnn you'll be merciful, for

you fee we ha\'e nothing to defend our felves.

They told us they would if we were Civil. So I

was ordered on board the Revenge with two of

their Men. So when I came on board. Major

Bonnet defired me to come under the Auning. He
demanded my Papers. I gave them to him. So

he told me I mult lie as well as I could. Next
Day Morning Robert Tucker came to mc, and alk-

ed me what I had on board ? and told me if I did

not tell the Truth, it fhould be the worfe for me.

I told him I had fome Moloffes, Sugar, and Rum.
Then he afked me concerning my Paffengers, what
Money they had. I told him I never examined
Paffengers what Money they had. So then Ma-
jor Bonnet ordered them to come and lie along-

fide the Scooner ; but what was done till then on
board my Sloop I cannot tell. But then they

took out the Moloffes and the Rum and put on
board the Scooner.

Attorn. Gen. How did they behave theirifelves

with refpeft to yourfelf afterwards ?

Capt. Manwareing. They were civil to fne, ve-
ry civil : But they were all very brifk and merry,
and had all Things plentiful, and were a making
Punch and drinking.

Clerk. Would any of you the Prifoners afk the
King's Evidence any Queftions ?

They ajk no ^eftions.
Mr. Hepwortb. Pleafe your Hoitours, we will

proceed to call another Evidence. :. oncl
Clerk. Call James Killing, Capt. Manwareingh

Mate. Who appeared, and was fworn.
Mr. Hepvorth. Do you know the Prifoners at

the Bar?

James Killing. Yes, Sir, I know them all very
well.

'

Mr. Hepworth. Pleafe to give the Court an Ac-
count of the taking Captain Manwarein^sSloop.

James Killing. The thirty Jirft of July be-
tween Nine and Ten of the Clock, there running
a ftrong Tide of Ebb, we came to an Anchor
about fourteen fathom of Water near Cape James.
In about half an Hour's time I perceived fome-
thing. like a Canoo : So they came nearer. I faid

here's a Canoo a coming -, I wifli tliey be Friends.
I haled them -, and alked from whence they came ?

They faid Capt. Thomas Richards from St.Tho?nas's,

and Capt. Thomas Read from Penfylvania. They
afked me from whence we came ? I told them
from Antegoa. They faid wc were welcome. I
faid they were welcome, as far as I knew. So I

ordered the Men to hand down a Rope to them.
So foon as they came on board they clapp'd their
Hands to theV Cutlafhes ; and I faid we arc taken.
So they curs'd and fwore for a Light. I ordered
our People to get a Light as foon as poffible. So
they ordered our Captain immediately to go on
boar<l the Revenge •, and aqcordingly was fent with
two of their own Hands i and I faw him no more
that Night. So when they came into the Cabin,
the firft tiling they begun with was the Pinc-Ap-
^ks, which they cut down with their CutUlhes.

They alked me if I would not come and eat along
with them ? I told them I had but little Stomach
to eat. They afked me why I looked fo melan-
choly ? I told them I looked as well as I could.
They afked me what Liquor I had on board? I
told tliem fome Rum and Sugar. So they made
Bowls of Bunch, and went to drinking of tlic Pre-
tender'^ Health, and hoped to fee him King of the
Englijh Nation : Then lung a Song or two. Next
Morning they ordered more Hands on board the
Sloop, and fo came'and lay long-fide the Scooner

;

after that theyhoiflcdoutfcveralHogfheads ofMo-
lofles, and feveral Hogflieads of Rum, and put
onboard the Scooner, and took feveral Barrels of
Pitch and Tar and pur on board the Sloop ; and I
happened to go down into the Cabin, and Rohen
Tucker came to me, and told me I had no bufi^
nefs there, but was better go forward and work
among the reft of the Men. So I went forward,
and afked who that was ? They toW me that was
their Father, In the after-part of the Day two of
Bonnet^ Men were ordered to the Mail to be whipc,
and I was threaten'd if I did not confcfs all I knew!
Then Robert Tucker came to me and told me I
muft go along with them. I told him I was not
fit for their Turn, neither were my Inclinations
that way. After that Major Bonnet himfelf came
to me, and told me I muft either go on a Mar-
roon Shore, or go along with them, for he de-
fign'd to take the Sloop along with him. That
Evening between Eight and Nine we were ordered
to fet fail, but whither I knew not. So we failed
out that Night, and I being weary with the Fa-
tigue, went to fleep ; and whether it was with a
Defign or not I cannot tell, but we fell to Lee-
ward of the Revenge ; and in the Morning Major
Bonnet took the Speaking Trumpet and told us,
if we did not keep clofer he would fire in upon
us and fink us. So then we proceeded on our
Voyage till we came to Cape Fear.

J. Trott. Have you done with your Evidence^
J. KiUing. Yes.

Clerk. Would any of you Prifoners afk the
King's Evidence any Queftions?

No Queftions afked by the Prifoners.

J. Trott. You the Prifoners at the Bar Hand,
charged with Felony and Piracy committed on a
certain Sloop belonging to Capt. Peter Manware-
ing. The Evidences have proved it home upon
you ; the Boatfwain tells what old Offenders you
were, and that you were with Thatch off this Bar,
and that you were at the taking feveral Vcffels
after you left Topfail-Inlet ; and all the Evidences
prove the fame ; fb that it appears all of yott
took up with this wicked Courfe of Life, out of
Choice : Now what Evidences have you to come
in on your behalf? or wliat have you to fay in
your Defence ? Now is your time to fpeak whaf
you have to fay.

Clerk. Robert Tucker, what have you to fay ?

Robert Tucker. After Capt. Jbatch had taken
what we had and left us, Major Bomet came and
told us that he was going to St. Thomas''^ for tiic

Emperor's Commiffion, if there was any to be
had.

'

J. Trott. Pray, if you were bound to St. Tho-
7nas\, what did you do at the Cape of Virginia ?
What bufinefs had you there ?

Robert Tucker. We had but little Provifion on
board.

J. Trott. So you went and met with fome by
the way.

GUfk.
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Clerk. Edward Rolinfotf, what have you to fay ?

Edward Rohinfon. When Capt. Thatch left us

it was on a Marroon IQand, and Major bonnet

came and told me he was going to St. 1'homas*5,

and we might go with him.

J. Trott. Was not you one of them tliat was off

this Bar with natch ?

Edw Robinfon. Yes.

J. 'Trott. Why had you not come on fhore

then?

Edw. Rohinfon. I would have come on fhore but

Capt. Thatch would not give me leave. 1 was with

Mr. Wragg, and told him I would go on fhore if

I h.ld liberty.

J. Trott. Was you one of the five that came up

to Town ?

Edw. Robin/on.. No.
Clerk. Neal Paterfon, what have you to lay in

Defence of your felf?

N. Paterfon. Thatch came On board and carried

away fourteen of our bell Hands, and marrooned

twenty five of us on an Iflarld ; and Major Bonnet

came and told us he was minded to go to St. Tho-

mas\, and if there were any CommifTions from

the Emperor, to get one, and go a privateering

againft the Spaniards ; fo I was willing to go with

him, and when I was on board, he forced me to

do what he pleafed, for it was againft my Will.

J. Trott. Did not Thatch carry away your Mo-
ney and what you had befides of Goods ?

N. Paterfon. Yes.

Attorn. Gen. Was you not all afhore when you
received the Aft of Grace ?

JV". Patterfon. Yes, Sir.

Attorn. Gen. Why had you nbt continued a-

fhore ? Why did you join with Bonnet ? Or who
forc'd you to it ?

N. Paterfon. But, Sir, it was in a ftrange Land,
and I had no Money, nor nothing left, and 1 was
willing to do fomething to live ; but It was againft

my Will to go a pirating.

Judge Trott. If you were forced and took only
Provifions, pray how did you come to fhare fo

much Money and Goods afterwards ? You fay

Thatch carried away what you had before.

N. Paterfon. I could not hinder the reft from
doing what they pleafed ; but it was contrary to

my Inclination,

CI. JVilliam Scot., what have you to fay ?

W. Scot. When we left Topfail- Inlet, it was to

go to St. Thomas's ; and I asked whether there

was Provifions on board ? They told me there

was enough, which was not above ten or eleven

Barrels.

Judge Trott. So you took it where you could
find it, becaufe you had it not of your own : But
pray what did you with fo much Moloffes, which
was neither fit to eat or drink i

fV. Scot. What I did, was to keep me from
perifhing ; but it was not in my Power to hinder
the reft.

CI. Job Bayley, what have you to fay ?

Job Bayley. When Capt. Thomas or Major
Bonnet was ready to fail, I went aboard, and I

asked whether they had Provifions on board?
They told me they had : But in a few Days it

was all fpent, and then I was forced to do as the
reft did.

Judge Trott. But why did you not do as Capt.
Manwarcing and his Men did ? You fee they did
not aft as you did.

Job Bayley. Capt. Manwareifig was not taken
then.

Judge Trott. But how came you to join with
them afterwards ? And pray what made you fight
againft Col. Rhett, when he came out with law-
fulAuthority to you ?

Job Bayley. We thought it had been a Pirate.

Judge Trott. And fo one Pirate might fight
with another . But how could you think it was a
Pirate, when he had King George's Colours ?

Att. Gen. May it plcufe your Honours, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury, the Evidences have
plainly prov'd, that all the Prifoners at the Bar
were at the taking of Capt. Manwarein^s Sloop,
that they all confented to, and all were aftive irf

it, and all received their Shares ; fo tliat I think
it hath been plainly prov'd home upon them.

Judge Tro//. Gentlemen of the Jury< tlie Pri-
foners at the Bar all ftand indifted for Felony and
Piracy committed on a Sloop belonging co Capt.
Peter Manwareing, as it is exprefled in the /«-
di^ment. The Boatfwain tells us what old Offen-
ders they were before they went to Topfail-Inkt i

that they were at the taking of no lefs than thir-

teen Veflels ; and that in particular they were at
the taking of Capt. Manwareing. Then comes
Capt. Read, and he was taken before Capt. Man-
wareing, and was then a Prifoner on board the
Pirate Sloop, and he tells you, they all appeared
in Arms, and that he did not look upon them as
Prifoners, or under Conftraint, but of the fame
Company ; and he tells you he faw them take
Capt. Manwareing, and that he faw them take
out the Goods, as is mentioned in the Indiftment,
out of Manwareings Sloop. Then comes Capt.
Manwareing himfelf, and he fays all the Goods
mentioned in the Indiftment were taken out, and
that they fliared thefe Goods amongft themfelves.
Then comes Killing the Mate, and he proves the
fame, and particularly 3»f/t<rr, he was fo for%vard,

that he told them, if they did not tell the Truth,
it ftiould be the worfe for them : And Paterfon
was fo aftive, that he was for having them brought
to the Gun to make them confefs ; and that all

the reft had their Arms ready, and all had their

Shares : So that I think the Evidences have fully

proved the Indiftment upon them, and that it is

very plain and home againft them. They plead
indeed, that they were forced and conftrained to
go, but give no Proof of it; and therefore what
Conftraint any of them appears to be under, I

fhall leave to your Confiderations : Tho' I think
the Evidence is very plain and clear, yet I fhall

not pretend to direft your Judgments. I fhall

only remark to you what the Wife Man faith,

that he that jufiifieth the fVicked, as well as he that

condernneth the Jufl, even both are an Abomination

to the Lord.

Then an Officer was fworn to keep the Jury.
And about two Hours after the Jury returned,

and gave in their Verdi£i.

CI. Gentlemen, anfwer to your Names ?z»jo/i'y

Bellamy.

Timothy Bellamy. Here, ^c.
CI. Are you all agreed of your Verdift?

Jury. Yes.

CI. Who fhall fay for you.

Jury. The Foreman.
CI. Robert Tucker, hold up thy Hand (which

he did.) How fay you ? Is he guilty of the Pi-
racy whereof he ftands indifted, or not guilty?

Foreman. Guilty.

CI. What Goods and Chattels, 6ff.

Foreman. None that we know of.

CI
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^

Cl. Then hearken to your Verdidl, as tlie

Court hath recorded it. You fay that Robert

TMcker is guilty of the Piracy whereof he (lands

indi(5lcd, and that he had no Goods or Chattels,

Jury. Yes.

And the Jury alfo found Edward Robin/on,

Neal Paterfiriy fVilliam Scot, and Job Bayley,

guilty.

Cl. Marlhal, look to your Prifoners.

THEN the Court proceeded to the Trial of

John IViUiam Smith, Th^as Carman, John
'TbomaSy IVilliam Morrifon, fVilliam Livers alias

Evis, Samuel Booth, fVilliam Hewet, and John
Levit, for the aforefaid Faft, in piratically taking

the faid Sloop Francis, Capt. Peter Manwareing,
Commander.

Cl. Set John JVilliam Smith, 'Thomas Carman^
&c. to the Bar.

Then the Petit Jury were called over.

Clerk. You the Prifoners at the Bar : Thefc
good Men that were called laft, and have here

appeared, are thofe that fhall pafs between our
Sovereign Lord the King and you, upon your
Lives and your Deaths ; therefore if you or any
of you will challenge them or any of them as
they come to the Book to be fworn, and before
they be fworn, you may, and you fhall be heard.
Then the Jury were fworn, whofe Names are

as foUoweth.

Sajnuel Prioleau, Foreman.
John Hodgson.

Garrard Fanvilfen.

Robert Harvey.

Jojhua Marriner,

Thomas Faircbild.

Henry Gennelack.

Johnjeffers.

Charles Marche.
John Grimbal.

Benjamin Griffin.

Jofeph Majfey.

Then the ufual Proclamation for Information
was made. And the Prifoners being bid to hold
up their Hands, the Clerk charged the Jury with
them thus.

Cl. You Gentlemen of the Jury that are fworn,
look upon the Prifoners, and hearken to their
Charge.

Then the IndiSiment was read as followeth.

THE Jurorsfor our Sovereign Lord the King,
do upon their Oaths prefent. That Daniel

Harriot, late 0/Jamaica, Mariner ; John William
Smith, late o/Charles-Town, Mariner ; Thomas
Carman, late of Maidftone in Kent, Mariner

;

John Thomas, late
0/" Jamaica, Mariner; Wil-

liam Morrifon, /fl/^
<?/ Jamaica, Mariner; Wil-

liam Livers alias Evis, late o/Dublin, Mariner •

Samuel Booth, late of Charles-Town, Mariner';

^°l^xV-^y'^'
^^'^ "/ ^°"^ Carolina, Mariner;W William Hewet, late e/ Jamaica, Mariner;

the Second Day 0/ Auguft, ^c. as before.

Cl. Upon this Indictment they have been ar-
raigned, i^c. as before.

The Witnefles againft the Prifoners were Iz-
nanus Pell, die Boatfwain, Capt. Thomas Read,

HSf'''^i^T''''"""S' a"dMr.7^»,« Killing
his Mate, who all gave the fame Evidence againtt

A 'w^'"^ '^^c
""'^^'^ ^'^^ ^^re tried llfore.

Cl. Will any of you Prifoners ask the King'sEvidence any Queftions? ^
No ^ejlions asked by the Prifoners*

3-

Judge Trolt. You the Prifoners at tiie Bar
you have heard how fully the WitneiTes have
charged the Fafts upon you : Now what you
have to fay in your Defence, I fhall be ready to
hear you.

Cl. John JVilliam Smith, if you have any tliino-
to fay, you have liberty to fpeak.

"

John JVilliam Smith. When we left Topfail-
Inlet, I knew nothing but that we were going to
St. Thomas's ; but after we were our, they hoifted
the bloody Flag : But I did before believe we
were going to St. Thomas's.

Att. Gen. Did you bear Arms on board of
Major Bonnet ?

Smith. Yes, Sir.

Jtt. Gen. Was you at the taking all thofc
Veffels.

Smith. Yes, Sir; but it was againft my Will.
Cl. John Carman, what have you to fay ?

Carman. As for what I did on board Captain
Thatch, I was forced ; but when I came to North
Carolina, I would not have went on board, but
Major Bonnet Ihewed me the Aft of Grace ; and
when I enter'd myfelf on board, it was to getmy
Bread, in hopes to have went where I might have
had Bufinefs ; for when we left Topfail-Inkt, I had
not figned the Articles.

Ign. Pell. But you gave the Captain your Word
that you would.

Carman. When I was left in the Sloop, I en-
deavour'd to make my Efcape with the Sloop.

Judge Trott. So, I find you wanted a VefTelof
your own.

Carman. No, but to have got one from them:
But I could not.

At. Gen. This confirms what the King's Evi-
dence proves againft them.

Cl. John Thomas, what have you to fay?
Thomas. We had nothing left us, and we were

on a Marroon Ifland, and Major Bonnet he came
and told me I might go with him j but it was
againft my will to bear Arms.

J. Trott. Was not you off this Bar ?

Thomas. Yes, but I was forced to it.

Mr. Hepworth. And was you not at the taking
of Capt. Manwareing's Sloop ?

Thomas. Yes.

Mr. Hepworth. And had you not your Share ?

Thomas. Yes, Sir.

J. Trott. And yet you fay you was not willing
to go a pirating.

Clerk. JVilliam Morrifon, what have you to fay ?

Morrifon. Capt. Thatch had run theSloop afhore,
and Major Bonnet went up to the Governor for the
Aft of Grace ; and when he return'd he told me
I might go to St. Thomas's ; and after that he faid
Provifions would fall fhort, and he fhould go on
the Coaft of Virginia to fee for fome.

J. Trott. But was that your manner of going
for a CommifTion, to take thirteen VefTels by the
way ? But was you not at the taking Manwarein^i
Sloop ? And had you not your Share .''

Cl. JVilliam Livers alias Evis, what have you to
fay?

Evis. After we came to North Carolina, and
Capt. Thatch hiid loft the Ship, Major Bonnet told
me he would give me my PafTage to St. Thomas'Sy
and he would endeavour to get a Ship there, and
I might go with him a privateering : but when
we came to Sea, I found how it was, and I would
not confent for a long time , but at laft they forced
mc to it.

J. Trott.
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J. Trott. But you had your Share as well as die

Evis. They forced me to do what I did.

Clerk. Samuel Booth, what have you to fay ?

Booth. As we came from Topfail-Inlet we met

with the Sloop Revenge ; they boarded us and took

us, and I was a Prifoner three Weeks before I

confented ; and then they order'd me to the Gun
before I would confcnt.

J. Trott. But you had your Share of Capt.i\/fl»-

warein^s Sloop.

Booth. But my Inclinations was not that way.

Clerk. Will'uun Hevuct, what have you to fay ?

Hewet. I defign'd to go to St. Thomas's with

Major Bonnet, for he told me he was bound thi-

ther ; fo I was willing to go with him.

Clerk. John Levit, what have you to fay ?

He makes no Defence.

Attorn. Gen. May it pleafe your Honours, the

Boatfwain and all the Evidences prove the Indift-

ment upon each of the Prifoners, that they were

all at die taking of Capt. Manwareing's Sloop,

and all had their Shares. . .a i a;

J. Trott. Gentlemen of the Juryi' I think I need

fay but little on this matter : they all confefs the

Faft of which they ftand indifted. Some of them

were old Offenders, and all of them were proved

to be at the taking of Capt. Manwareing's Sloop,

sjnd all took their Shares : fo that I think the Faft

is very fully and clearly proved upon them. But

I fliall leave that to your Confiderations, and I

pray God direft you to give a true Verdid:.

Then an Officer was fworn to keep the Jury.

Who after they had confider'd of their Ferdi^,

return'd and found John fVilliam Smith, < 'Thomas

Carman, John Thomas, William Morrifon, fVUiiam

Livers alias Evis, Samuel Booth, William Hewet,

and John Levxt, guilty.

Then tlie Court adjourn'd to Frida'j Morning.

Fridayy Oilober the 2^^} 171 8.

THE Court proceeded to arraign JVilliam

Eddy ?lias JSIedy., Alexander Annand, George

Rofs, George Dunkin, Thomas I^ichols, John Ridge,

Matthew King, Daniel Perry, and Henry Virgin,

upon the following Indictment, for piratically ta-

king Capt. Manwareing.

The Jurors for our Sovereign Lord the King do up-

on their Oaths prefent that William Eddy aMs
Nedy, late of Aberdeen, Mariner ; Alexander

Annand, late ofJumnica., Mariner; GeorgeRok,

late of Glafcow, Mariner ; George Dunkin, late

of Glafcow, Mariner ; Thomas Nichols, late of

London, Mariner; John Ridge, late of t^onAon,

Mariner; Matthew King, /«/<? o/" Jamaica, Ma-
riner ; Daniel Perry, late of Guernfcy, Mariner

;

and Henry Virgin, Mariner, late of Briltol ; the

fecondDay of Auguft, in the fifth Tear of the Reign

of our Sovereign Lord King George, hy the Grace of
Go^ o/" Great Britain, France, ««J Ireland, King

Defender of the Faith, &c. as before.

Who all pleaded Not Guilty.

Then the Court proceeded on their Trial.

. And the Jury were fworn, whofe Names are as

followeth,

Timothy Bellamy, Foreman, Uc. as before.

The fame Witnefles againfl thefe, viz.

Ignatius Pell, the Boaifwain.

Capt. Thomas Read.

Capt. Petgr^ Manwareing.
Vol. VI.

And Mr. James Killing, his Mate.
Who all gave the fame Evidence againft thefe

Prifoners as againft the others, excepting Thomas
Nichols.

0.\^i. John Stevenfon, one of the Captors, being
fworn, declared, that George Rofs, the Gunner of
the Pirate's Sloop, was for blowing up the faid

Sloop, and that he acknowledg'd he was to have
fet fire to the Train, and that he would have
done it.

As to Thomas Nichols

:

Ignatius Pell declared, that Nichols, after he
came to Sea, was very much difcontented ; but
Major Bonnet laicT he would force him to go.
However, he would not join with the reft of the
Men, but always feparated himfelf from the
Company.

Capt. Read faid, that Nichols belnved iiimfelf

different from the reft, and did not join with them.
C^'pt. Manwareing faid, that Nichols when he

was aboard his Sloop faid, he did hope it would be
over with him in a little time, for he hoped to get
clear of themf and looked very melancholy, and
never joined with the reft in their Cabals when
they were drinking : and when Major Bonnet fent
for him he refufcd to go, and faid, he would die

before he would fight.

Clerk. Will any of you alk the King's Evidencd
any Queftions.? j

Nichols. Mr. Killing, did you never hear me fay
I would leave that Courfe of Life ? ; .i ,

-

" , ,

:

J.Trott. Did you hear him fay fo.^ )

Killing. When he came on board he told tiie]

he would give the whole World, if he had it, to be

free from them ; and when lie was on board and
Major Bonnet fent for him, he refufed to go on
board the Revenge, till he fent to fetch him by
force, and then he told me he would not fight if he
did lofe his Life for it : and he was not with them
when they Ihared ; and he told them he hoped hd
fhould not be long with them ; and he never was at
their Cabals as the reft were.

J. Trott. He feems to be under a Conftraint in-

deed, and therefore muft be taken into Confide-
ration.

Clerk. Will any of you Prifoners afk any more
Queftions .-'

None alked.

J. Trott. If any of them have any thing to fay,

they now have their liberty to fpeak.

Clerk. William Eddy alias Nedy, what have you
to fay ?

Nedy. I never was on board Capt. Manwarein^i
Sloop, nor had no hand in it.

J. Trott. You was one of Bonnet's Crew.
Nedy. I never adted in it.

J. Trott. That is no Excufe : it is not fuch or
fuch a one that goes on board only, but thofe that

ftand ready to affift them, have as great a hand
in the Fad: as the other ; for Men would not be
taken by two or three, if they had no more help

:

fo that the whole Crew are equally concern'd at

fuch a time.

Clerk. Alexander Annand, what have you to

fay?

Annand. When we were at Topfail-Inlet, Major
Bonnet told me he would go and get a Clearance

for the Sloop, for he defign'd to go to St. Thomas's

for a Commiffion, and 1 might go with him : lb

I fufpeded nothing till we were out at Sea, and
then I could not help it.

Z }l,TrotU
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J. Trott. But why did you not declare againft

it then, and fo not join with them ?UIWII, .UIU IW IIUVJW... ...... V.......

yinnand- I was but one Man, and a Stranger,

and I was afraid I Hiould have loft my Life.

Clerk. Gecrge Rofs^ what have )'0u to fay ?

Rofs. I belonged to Sloop, and we
met with M.TJor Bonnet and was taken by him

:

next Day two of the Men told me I muit go with

them. I anfwcr'd them. No i I did not defjgn to

leave the Sloop : but tliey told me I nnilt ; and

they told me if I would but confcnt I ihouid have

any tiling. And a little after Capt. Manwareing
was taken.

J. Trott. And you had your Sliare of Manware-
in^t, Goods ?

Rofi. Yes.

J. Trott. So, tho' you were unwilling at firft,

you was willing afterward, and alfo fought Col.

Rbett when he came out againft you.

Rjifs. They told me it was Capt. Thatch ; for

my part I did not know who Thatch was

}.Trott. Is that all you have to fay ? You knew
Thatch and Bonnet were both Pirates, and why-
would you go with them auain ?

Clerk. Henry Virgin, what have you to fay ?

f^irgin. Major Bonnet ordered about thirty
Hands to be ready, and in a little time we were
ordered on board ; and when we were about an
hundred Leagues from Land, he aflced if there
were any that would go a Marrooning ; and I be-
lieve there were two or three tliat promifed him
they would, tho' I did not.

J. Trott. ButhadyounoOpportunity tocome
from them .•

Firgin. If we had known any thing of the Aft
of Grace when we were ofF diis Bar, we had come
afhore. I went to make my Efcape, and leapt into
the "Water, and had like to have been drown'd.

J. Trott. How many Veffels have you been ac
the taking and burning of do you think ?

Virgin. I believe about three.

Mr. Hepworth. He was with them at the Bay
J. Trott. But pray what Authority had you to of Honduras, and all along,

fight any body }

Clerk. George Diinkiu, you may fpeak what you
have to fay.

Dutikin. After we were taken at the Caj^es of
Major Bonnet came to mc and told me

I muft go along with them. But I told him I

could not leave the Veflel. He told me I muft.

J. Trott. But why did you join with them af-

terwards in taking your Share of Mamvareing's

Virgin. ButlnevergavemyConfent, for Capt.
Thatch never afked any of us.

J. Trott. Would any of the Prifoners fay any
more > if they will I am ready to hear them.

Attor. Gen. May it plcafe your Honours,' and
you Gentlemen of the Jury, thefe three, Nicholsy
Dunkin, and Ridge, feem to make fome Defence!
As for Nichols, he was with them when Manware-
ing was taken ; and the Mate tells us, that he fe-

„. .._.__ ... ™.„,^ j,„„. ^.....v, v^» ..ri««i*-M,tj«^ c ,«^ «.w ia.i^wi , auu Liic jyiaie tens us, that he ie-
Goods ? and why did you fight Col Rhett and his parated himfelf from the reft of the Cabal ; and
Men? If you had not fought, you might have when they fiiared, he told them rhey might' do as
faved the Lives of 1 2 or 14 Men. they pleafed with his Share, for he hoped he Ihould

Dunkin. Major Bomiet declared, if any one re- not-be with them long ; fo that it appears that he
fufed to fight he would blow his Brains out. feparated himfelf from the reft of the Company

Thomas Nichols made his Defence before. from the very firft : thefe things therefore oueht
Clerk. John Ridge, what have you to fay .? to be confider'd. And as for Dunkin, he looked
Rtdge. After we came to Top/ail-Inlet, and the ufon himfelf as a Prifoner at firft ; but the Boat-

Ship was loft. Major Bonnnet came and told me fwain indeed fays he had his Shares And as for
that he would go and accept the Aft of Grace, Ridge, he faid, that he refolved to mkkehis efcaoe
and get a Clearing for the Sloop, and go to Si. Tho- For all the reft, they feem to be equally euiltv

'

mas's for a Commiffion, and he expefted we would J. Trott. Gentlemen of the Jury, the Prifoners
go widi him

:
fo when he was gone up to the at the Bar ftand indifted for Fellny and Piracy

Country we rigged the Sloop i fo the Quarter- committed on a Sloop belonging to Capt Peter
Mafter, the Boatfwain, and he agreed together -, Manwareing Commander, and not only did thev
but for mv part I knew nodiing what their Defign break and board the faid Manwareim's Sloop
was

; and fo the firft Veflel we faw they took: which was an Ad of Piracy, but it hath beenbut It was my Refolution to go away by the firft proved upon them, that they were at the takinjr
Opportunity. of thirteen Veflels after theV left r..-/^i/-Sf

Clerk. Matthew Ktng, what have you to fay ? Indeed diere are three that have fomething to fav
King. When we were ztTopfail-Inlct, Captain in their Defence, A^^VM,, Ridge, andDunkin. AsThatch marrooned us on an Ifland, and left us

;

(or Dunkin, Pell fays he had hisShare as he reftand Major ^.««./ told us he would go to St. Tho- had : Capt. Read li)ked upon him as' a Prifoner:
7nass

;
but the firft Prize we met with we took, but Capt. Manwareing did not. As for Ridge hehaving but iKtle Provifions on board. was ^t North Carolina, and took up wkh^S./ toJ^rott How could you diink of going to go to St. Thomas's, and it ispofTiSe for a Man to

^rdrtrluT^T- c u
bedeceived, for P.//declares^that they were boundAttor. Gen. But the Boa tlwain fays there were to St. Thomas's at firft ; and Killin^r the Mate de

•ovifions on board ; feveral Barrels ni' VU.„.. r-Ur.A ^;,..l,» .^\a u:„ u„...- . .
"^ \ • .^}}i

'^^rrovifions on board •, feveral Barrels of Flower,
and feveral Barrels of Beef and Pork.

J. Trott. What need had you then to o-o a pi-
rating. ° '^

King. I did not know it till we were out.

}. Trott. fio««f/ had not above /-^ff Hands, and

dared, that he told him he would free himfelf from
that Courfc of Life the firft Opportunity : fo I
ftiall leave this to your Confideradon. But for
Nichols, I think it's plain that he was under Con-
ftraint and Force ; for Pell himfelf declares that
he would have nothing to do with their Shares,»i„- c ^— •

V. y. i/c i iain.13, iuiu iic wuujiu nave nocnine to do with therr Sharp?

£aUo.™d^?lh^T'yfV
-hy --"Wyou and he did hope that J^ ftould no? bTlong wSM ,o2Z ^

"^"'"^

•

^'" '^'^ "'^ "^^^ ^^ ?r •
^^P^- ^-^-««I. and Mr. A^V/L his

r/«-A n^..;./ D 1 ,
Mate, all confirm the fame. And when he was

Pfrs When aS' rJTf ^^^ '" ^'^

'

^^"^ '''' ^° ^°"^^ °" ^oard Bonnet, to go oirto

Mormon lOinH SfM 1'
^'^' "' '' ^''' °" "" ^^^' Colonel Rhett, he refuled to go ; and when

usHad Sie Ac-t of Gr'ir^ Tr"'"' '-"1^°^^ ^' "^^ ^^^^^'^ '"^ 8° °" board, hel^aid he w^u 3
"I'llr

"^^ ^'^ °^ ^''''' ^"^^ ^« ^^ '"^Sht go die before he would fight ; and accordingly went
4 into

with him.
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into the Hole, and did not fight Col. Rhett. So

that by the whole Courfe of the Evidence, I think

it IS very clear that he was under Conftraint and

Fear. As to the reft, I tliink the Proof is full

againft them ; but I flnll leave them to your Con-

fideration. You know that as the Innocent muft

not be condemned, fo the Guilty ought not to be

acquitted. Remember you have the Lives of thefe

Perfons in your hands ; and I pray God dired

you to give a true Verdift.

Then an Officer was fworn to keep the Jury.

Who after they had confidered of their Verdict,

return'd, and found William Eddy alias Nedy,

Alexander Annand, George Rofs^ GeorgeDunkin^John

Ridge, Matthew King, Daniel Perry, and Henry

Virgin, Guilty ; and nomas Nichols, Not Guilty.

THEN the Court proceeded to arraign James

Robbins alias Rattle, James Mullett sAiis Mil-

letty Thomas Price, James PFilJon, John Lopez, and

Zachariah Long, upon the following Indi£lment,

for piratically taking Capt. Manwardng.

" The Jurors for our Sovereign Lord the King

do upon tiieir Oath prefent, that James Rob-

bins alias Rattle, late of London, Mariner -,

James Mullett alias Millet, late of London, Ma-
riner •, Thomas Price, late of Briftol, Mariner ;

JameiWilJon, late of Dublin, Mariner; John

Lopez, late of Oporto, Mariner ; and Zacha-

riah Long, late of the Province of Holland,

Mariner ; the Second Day of Auguji, in the

Fifth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord

George, by the Grace of God, oi Great Britain,

France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the

Faith, ^c.

11
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<(
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To which Indiftmcnt James Robbins alias Rat-

tle, James Mullet alias Millet, Thomas Price, John

Lopez, and Zachariah Long, pleaded Not Guilty.

James Wiljon pleaded Ga?7/v.

Then the Court proceeded upon the Trial of

thofe that pleaded Not Guilty.

The Jurors were fworn, whofe Names are as

foUoweth

:

Samuel Proileau, Foreman.

John Hodgfon.

Garrat Vanvelftn.

Lucas Stoutenborough.

Jojhua Mariner.

Thomas Fairchild.

Henry Genelac.

John Jeffers.

Charles Marcbe.

John Grimball.

Benja?nin Griffin.

Jofeph MaJfey.

The Witneffes againft the Prifoners were the

above-named,

Ignatius Pell, the Boatfwain.

Capt. Thomas Read.

Capt. Peter Manviareing.

And Mr. James Killing his Mate.

Who all gave the fame Evidence againft thefe

Prifoners, as againft the others that were tried

before.

Clerk. You, the Prifoners at the Bar, have

heard what the King's Evidence have fworn againft

you. Now is your time to make your Defence.

Clerk. James Robbins, what have you to fay.?

Robbins. I was on board the Revenge, and tJien

I was fent on board of Capt. Read'?, Sloop, and

was there four Days , and then was fent on board

the Revenge again : For I was about to run away,

if I had an Opportunity.
' Vol. VI.

Clerk. James Mullet., what have you to fay ?

Mullet. When we left Topfail-Inlet, it was to go
to St. Thomas's \ fo Major Bonnet told me : And I

being on a Marroon Shorci I was willing to go
with him.

Clerk. Thomas Price, what have you to fay ^

Price. Capt. Thatch kit us on a Marroon Shore,

and had nothing left ; and Major Bonnet told me
I might go with him to St. Thomas's j but I de-

figned not to go a pirating.

J. Trott. Had you not your Share ?

Price. I was forc'd to do as I did when I was
on board. '\i.; •.

'
Clerk. John Lopez, what have you to fay ?

Lopez. I was at the Bay of Honduras, and was

taken by Thatch and carried to Topfail-Inlet

,

axjd there he marrooned me on an III and, and

came with five Hands and carried all away
that we had and left us. And Major Bonnet

told me he would go to St. Thomas's, and I

might go along with him. I told Captain Man-
wareing I'would not go a pirating, for I did not

like it.

J. Trott. Did you not flure a little before you
came to Cape i^f«r .<*

Lopez. Yes ; but it was againft my Will.

J. Trott. Capt. Manwareing, do you know any
tiling of this Man ?

Capt. Manwareing. All as I know, he told me
he had a Wife and Children ; and that he did not

like that Courfe of Life. Tliat is all I can fay /6i

him.

Clerk. Zachariah Long, what have you to fay ?

Lo}7g. When we failed, I knew nothing but that

it was to go to St. Thomas's, till afterwards ; and

then I muft do as the reft did.

Then the Judge fumm'd up the Evidence.

And an Officer was fworn to keep the Jury.

Who after they had confider'd of their Ferdi£t

return*d, and found the above-faid James Mullet

alias Millet, Thomas Price, John Lopez, and Za-
chariah Long, Guilty j and James Robbins alias

Rattle, Not Guilty.

Then the Court adjoufn'd till Saturday Morn-
ing.

Saturday, November the Firft, '1718. the

Court met according to Adjournment.

THEN the Court proceeded to arraign Ed-
ward Robinfon, Robert Tucker, William Scot,

Job Bayley, Neal Paterfon, John William Smith,

Thomas Carman, and John Thomas, upon the fol-

lowing Indidlment.

" The Jurors for our Sovereign Lord the King
do upon their Oath prefent, that Stede Bonnet

alias Edwards, alias Thomas, late of the Ifland

of Barbadoes, Mariner ; David Herioi, late of
the Ifland of j^flwfl/V^, Mariner; William Scot,

late of Aberdeen, Mariner; Job Bayley, late

of Z,o«ic?«, Mariner; Edward Robinfon, late of

New-Caflle upon Tyne, Mariner ; Robert Tucker,

late of the Ifland of Jamaica, Mariner ; Neal

Paterfon, hte ofAberdeen, Mariner; Jdhn Wil-

liam Smith, late of Charles-Town, Mariner

;

Thomas Carman, late of Maidjlone in Kent,

Mariner ; and John Thomas, late of the Ifland

of Jamaica, Mariner ; the thirty firft Day of

Augufl, in die fifth Year of the Reign of our

Sovereign Lord George, by the Grace of God,

Z a "of
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' of God of Great Britainy Francfy and Ireland,

" King, Defender of the Faith, Cffr. by Force

" and Arms, &c. upon the High Sea, in a cer-

" tain Place called Cape Fear, in the Latitude of

" Thirty-four, or thereabouts, and within the

«' Jurifdiftion of the Court of Vtce-Admiraltj of Hugh Durfe-j.

«« the Province of South Carolina, did piratically

«' and felonioufly fet upon, board, break, and

i« inter a certain Merchant-Sloop, called the

" Fortune, Thomas Read, Commartder, then be-

" ing a Sloop of certain Perfons (tp the Jurors

»* dforcfaid unknown) and then and there pira-

" tically and feloniouny did make an Aflault in

" and upon the faid 'Thomas Read, and other

« his Mariners, (whofe Names to the Jurors

•i aforefaid are unknown^ In the fame Sloop,

» againft the Peace of God, and of our now
*' Sovereign Lord the King, then and there ht-

» ing, piratically and felonioufly, did put the

" aforefaid Thomas Read, and others his Mari-

*' ners of the fame Sloop, in the Sloop aforefiiid,

" then being in corporal Fear of their Lives,

»' then and there in the Sloop aforefaid, upon
*' t\vt High Sea, in the Place aforefaid, called

« Cape Fear, in the Latitude of Thirty-four, Ox

« thereabouts, aforefaid, in the Sloop aforefaid

Tmothy Bellamy, Foreman.

George Ducket.

John Rivers.

William Sheriff.

Benja?nin Dennis.

Thomas Chambers.

Daniel To-jonjliend.

John Zijr»v,^^

Thomas Bee. ^-

John Barton.

Richard Fairchild.

Then the itfual Proclamation for Information

was made. And the Prifoners being bid to hold
up their Hands, the Clerk charged the Jury with
them thus.

CI. You the (rentlemen of the Jury that are

fwom, look upon the Prifoners, and hearken to

their Charge.

Then the Indiftment was read, as before.

Clerk. Upon this Indidment they have been
arraigned, &c. as before.

Then the Witneffes againft the Prifoners were
called.

Clerk. Call Ignatius Pell, the Boatfwain.

Who appeared, and was fwom.
Mr. Hepworth. Do you know the Prifoners at

the Bar?

Ign. Pell. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Hepworth. Give the Court an Account of

and within the Jurifdidiion aforefaid", piratically the taking Capt. Thomas Read, and plundering

and/f/(7»w«/7)i did fteal, take, and carry away of his Sloop.
" ""

' ^ ' "^ ' '" '

'

Ign. Pell. Capt. Read was in Company with
two VefTels more, which we took, but did not
fhare, till we came to Cape Fear.

' Mr. Hepworth. Were the Goods mentioned in

the Indiftment taken out ?

Ign. Pell. Yes, Sir.

Judge Trott. Did all the Prifoners at the Bar
receive their Shares ?

Ign. Pell. Yes.

Clerk. Will any of
dence any Queftions ?

you aflc any Queftions ?

Edw. Robin/on. Boatfwain, do you not re-

member when we left Topfail- Inlet, it was with a
Defign to go to St. Thomas's ?

Ign. Pell. 1 do believe you might thinli we
were going to St. Thomas's ; but the firft Veflel

Value of twenty Shillings, like current Money wefaw, we confented to take, and you had your

of Penjihania ; the Goods and Chattels of Share as well as the reft.

fix Tierces of Bread, of the Value of thirteen

*« Pounds, current Money of Penfilvania % four

»< Barrels of Bread, of the Value of fo^r Pounds,

*' like current Money of P^«/;/'y^«i« ; oneBarrfel

*' ofLinfeedOil, of the Value of feven Pounds,
«« like current Money ofPenfilvania ; two Tierces

«' of Hams, of the Value of twenty Pounds, like

*' current Money of Penfilvania ; and twenty Bar-

*' rels ofFlower, of the Value of twenty Pounds,
*' IDce current Money of Penfilvania ; fix China-
*' Plates, of the Value of three Pounds, like

«« current Money of Penfilvania ; feven Iron-

*' bound Blocks, of the Value of fchty Shillings,

*' like current Money of Penfilvania ; ninety

»« Fathom of Rigging, of the Value of three

*' Pounds, like current Money of Penfilvania

;

*' the faid Pump, with Boxes and Breaks, ofthe

you ask the King's Evi-
Edward Robinfon, will

certain Perfons, (to the Jurors aforefaid un-

known) then and tliere, upon the High Sea

aforefaid, in the aforefaid Place, called Cape

Fear, in the Latitude of thirty-four, or there-

abouts, aforefaid, in the Sloop aforefaid, and
within the Jurifdiftion aforefaid ; being found

in the aforefaid Sloop, in 'the Cuftody and
Poflcflion of the faid Thomas Read, and others

his Mariners in the fame Sloop, from the faid

Thomas Read, and others his Mariners of the

Clerk. Robert Tucker, will you ask any Que-
ftions ?

Tucker. No.
Mr. Hepworth. May it pleafe your Honour?,

we will proceed to call another Evidence.

Capt. Peter Manwareing called and fworn.

Mr. Hepworth. Do you know the Prifoners at

the Bar?

Capt. Manwareing. I know them all.

Mr. Hepworth. Pleafe to give the Court anto give

faid Sloop, and from their Cuftody and Pof- Account of the ftiaring of Capt. Read's Goods at

*' felTion, then and there, upon the High Sea Cape Fear.
<« aforefaid, in die Place aforeCiid, called Cape Capt. Manwareing. As for taking of Captain
** Fear, in the Latitude of thirty-four, or there- Read, I can fay nothing, becaufe he was ukcn
*« abouts, as aforefaid, in the Sloop aforefaid, by them before I was taken ; but when we came
" and within the Jurifdidion aforefaid, and to Cape Fear, they ftiared what they had.

againft the Peace of our faid now Sovereign
~ "

Lord the King, his Crown, and Dignity, ^c.

Who all pleaded Not Guilty.

'I'hcn the Court proceeded upon their Trial

C(
Judge Trott. And had all the Prifoners at the

Bar their Shares ?

Capt. Manwareing. I did not fee any of tliem

refufe ; and tliey were amongft the reft when
they did ftiare.

Clerk. Will any of you ask the Evidence any
Tiic Petit-Jury were fwom, whofe Names are Queftions ?

as followeth. ^ha Prifoners ask no ^eftions.
Mr. Hep-
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Mr. Hepworth. We will procaed to call ano-

ther Evidence. Cape, nomas Read, do you know
the Prifoners at the Bar ?

Capt. Read. I know them all.

Mr. Hepworth. Pleafe to give the Court an

Account of your being taken and plundered by

them.

Capt. Read. After we were taken, Rol>eri

Tucker with feme others came on board ; and

then we failed to Cape Jnlopen, where Capt. Man-
•wareing was taken, and after that to Cape Fear.

Mr. Hepworth. Were thofe Goods taken out as

are mentioned in the Indictment?

Capt. Read. Yes, Sir.

Judge Trott. Did all the Prifoners receive their

Shares ?

Capt. Read. Yes, I did not fee but what they

did : They were all together when they fliared.

Clerk. Will any of you ask the Evidence any

Queftions ?

Edward Robinfon. Capt. Ready when did you

fee me on board your Sloop .''

Capt. Read. I cannot fay I faw you on board

;

but you were with them when they fliared.

Judge Trott. If you were not on board the

Sloop, you was one of the Crew; and, as I told

you before, it's not tliey only are Pirates that go
on board of a Velfel, but they that ftand ready

to aflift are as much Pirates as the other, and are

as much concerned in the Fadl.

Clerk. Will any of you ask any Queftions ?

Prifoners. No.
Mr. Hepworth. We will proceed to call ano-

ther Evidence. James Killings do you know the

Prifoners at the Bar?
Killing. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Hepworth. Give tlie Court an Account of

what you know of the taking of Capt. Read.

Killing. I can fay but little to the Matter till

we came to Cape Fear, and there they Ihared the

Goods.

Judge 'Trott. Did you fee the Goods taken out ?

Killing. I cannot fay I faw them all taken out

;

but I faw them a fliaring of them together.

Mr. Hepworth. We will call another Evi-
dence.

Francis Griffin, Capt. Read's Mate ; who
was fworn.

Mr. Hepworth. Do you know the Prifoners at

the Bar ?

Griffin. Yes, Sir.

, Mr. Hepworth. Pleafe to give an Account of
the taking the Sloop you belong'd to.

Griffin. After we were taken. Tucker and
fome more came on board, and Tucker fell to

beating and cutting the People with his Cutlafli,

and cut one Man's Arm. So then we went to

Cape James alias Cape Inlopen, where Captain
Manwareing wus taken, and thence we failed for

Cape Fear.

Mr. Hepworth. Were all thefe Goods men-
tioned in the Indidlment taken out ? (That Part

of the IndiHrnent read.)

Griffin. Yes, Sir.

Judge Trott. Did all the Prifoners take their

Shares ?

Griffin. I know nothing to the contrary.

Clerk. Will any of you alk the King's Evi-
dence any Queftions ?

No ^cjlions ajked.

Judge Trott. You the Prifoners at the Bar,
what have you to fay in your Defences? I am

now ready to hear you. . .

Clerk. Edward Robinfon^ what have you ta
fiy.

Rolinfon. I have nothing to fay, more than
what I have faid.

Clerk. Robert Tucker, what have you to fay ?

Tucker. I knew nothing but we were going to
St. Thomas's, when I engaged with Major Bonnet.

Judge Trott. You was his Quarter- Matter i and
you was the Perfon that cut the Man with the
Cutlafli, and abufed the People.

Clerk. fVilliam Scot, what have you to fay ?

Scot. I was never on board Capt. Read.
Judge Trott. You was never on board ! What

of that ? You was one of the Crew, and confentcd
to it, and had your Share.

Clerk. Job Bayley and Neal Paterfon, what have
you to fay ? ^ ^^^

Prifoners. We have nothing more to fay. .
'

"^

Clerk. John William Smith, what have you to
fay? '

:

Smith. It was never my De/lgn to go a pirating,;

and when I was at Sea, I could not help what
others did.

Judge Trott. If it was not your Defign at firft,

you afterwards confented to it.

Clerk. Thomas Carman and John Thomas, what
have either of you to fay ?

Prifoners. We have no more to fay, than wliat
we have faid.

Att. Gen. May it pleafe your Honours, I think
the Evidence have plainly proved the Prifoners at
the Bar guilty of the Fad charged upon them in
the Indidment y fo that they were all equjilly
guilty.

Judge Troir/. Gentlemen of the Jury, the Pri-
foners at the Bar ftand indidled for Felonry and Pi-
racy, committed on a Sloop belonging to Capt.
Thomas Read: All the Evidences fully prove the
Fad upon them, that they were all equally guilty,
and all fliared in the Goods and Plunder i but
Tucker abufed the People, and cut one Man with
his Cutlafli, fo that he added Barbarity to his
other Crimes. They all pretend they were under
Force and Conftraint ; but it is but a Suggeftion
of their own, without the leaft Proof : But there
is full Proof of their confenting. But I ftiall

leave them to your Confideration. But the Cafe
is fo clear, that I believe you will not be long be-
fore you return with your Verdid.
Then an Officer was fworn to keep the Jury.
Who after they had confidered of their Verdid,

return'd, and found the abovefaid Edward Ro-
binfon, Robert Tucker, JVilUam Scot, Job Bayky,
Neal Paterfon, John fVilliatn Smith, Thomas Car-
man, iind John Thomas, Guilty. ^^

THEN the Court proceeded to arraign
fVilliam Morrifon , William Livers alias

Evis, Samuel Booth, William Hewet, John Levity
William Eddy alias Nedy, Alexander Annand,
George Rofs, George Dunkin, and Thomas Nichols,
upon the following Indidment, for taking Capt.
Read.

« The Jurors for our Sovereign Lord the
" King do upon their Oath prefcnt, Th^tWilliam
" Morrifon, late of Jamaica, Mariner, (^c, (as
" before.)

Who all pleaded Not Guilty, excepting John
Levit, who pleaded Guilty.

Then
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Then the Court proceeded upon the Trial of

thofe that hud plcatled Not Guilty.

And the Jury were fworn, whofe Nanjesare

4s followeth

:

Tnnoth) Bellamy^ Foreman, 6?f. {as before.)

Igtt. Pelli one of the Witnef&againft thcPri-

foner, was called and fworn. He, and the reft of

the Wimefles in general, gave the fame Evidence

againft thcfc Prifoncrs, as againft the former,

only they were more particularly examined as to

Thomas Nichols, and George Dunkin.

Mr. Uepwortb. Ign. Pell, do you know the

Prifoners at the Bar?

Ign. Pell. Yes, Sir, I know them all very

wclf.

An. Gen. Pleafe to give the Court an Account

of the taking and plundering Capt. Read ; s^d

begin with Nichols.

Ign. Pell. Thomas Nichols was very much dif-

fadsfied on board, and did not join with the reft

of the Company, and would not take the Share,

and faid be hoped beJhould not continue long with

them.

Foreman. Do you know any thing of Dunkin ?

How did he behave himfelf ?

Ign. Pell. I did not fee but he was as aftive as

any of the reft, and took his Share as the reft did

at Cape Fear.

Judge Trott. And had all the Prifoners their

Shares!" '\! ;'':'

Ign. Pell. Yes, excepting Nichols.

Judge Trott. Were the Goods mentioned inxhe

Indiftment taken out of Read's Sloop ? '
'! '^2

Ign. Pell. Yes.
.

"•;

Clerk. Will any of you ask the King's lEvi-

dence any Queftions ?

No ^uejlions asked by the Prifoners.

Mr, Hepwortb. We wdl proceed to call ano-

ther Evidence. Capt. Manwareing, do you know
the Prifoners at the Bar ?

Capt. Manwareing. I know them all very well.

Mr. Hepwortb. Pleafe to give the Court an Ac-
count of their ftiaring Capt. Read's Goods at Cape
Fear •, and particularly how Nichols behaved him-

felf.

Capt. Manwareing. When Nichols was on board

my Sloop, he faid fevenil Times, he would get

clear of them thefirfi Opportunity, and he hoped it

would not be long firfl ; and when Major Bonnet

fent for all Hands on board the Revenge, he re-

fufed to go, till he fent word, if he would not

come, be wou'd make him ; and when he went, he

faid, before he wou'd fght, he wou'd die: And he

always kept himfelf from the Company, and

from their Cabals.

Judge Trott. Do you know any thing of

Dunkin ?

Capt. Manwareing. What T can fay is. There
was lome brown Bread upon Deck, and he faid,

it wasft for nothing but Negroes to eat ; and I told

him, / wifhed be might never want it. So they
went, and brought fome whiter out of the Hole,

Mr. Hepwortb. How did he behave himfelf.?

Capt. Manwareing. I faw nothing but he was
as the reft were.

Mr. Hepwortb. Would any of you ask the
King's Evidence any Queftions?

No ^ejiions askedVy the Prifoners.

Mr. Hepwortb. Pleafe your Honours, wepro-
ceed to call another Evidence.

James Killing fworn.

Mr. Hepwortb. Do you know the Prifoners at

the Bar?

Killing. I know them all very well.

Mr. Hepwortb. Pleafe to give the Court an Ac-
count of what you know of their taking andl

plundering Capt. Read ; and firft begin with
Nichols.

Killing. I remember when he Was on board our
Sloop, and Major Bonnet fent for him, when he
went off", he faid, he hoped toget clear of tbem^ and
be wou'd die before he wou'd fight.

Judge Trott. Pell, do you know whether he
did fight Col. Rbett, or not ?

Ign. Pell. He did not fight ; and if one that
Major Bonnet loved very well had not been (hot
down by his Side, he had blowed his Brains out

;

for he had his Piftol ready.

Mr. Hepwortb. How did Dunkin behave him-
felf?

Ign. Pell. I can fay nothing for any of the reft,

but that they were all as one, and had all their

Shares.

Clerk. Would any of you ask the King's Evi-
dence any Queftions ?

No S}ueflions asked by the Prifoners.

Mr. Hepwortb. We will proceed to call another
Evidence. Capt. Thomas Read, do you know
the Prifoners at the Bar ?

Capt. Read. I know them all very well.

Mr, Hepwortb. Pleafe to give the Court an
Account ofwhat Goods were taken from you, and
how the Prifoners behaved themfelves ; and firft

of Nichols.

Capt, Read. The moft of the Time he was on
board Capt. Manwarein^s Sloop, I heard him
lay, he did not like that Courfe of Life ; and the

laft Words I heard Major Bonnet fay to him,
was, that he wouldforce no Man to go againft his

Will.

Judge Trott. Can you lay any thing of Dunkin ?
Capt; Read. As for Dunkin, I did not fee but

he adted as tlie reft did.

Dunkin. Capt. Read, It was againft my Will.
Mr. Hepwortb. Capt. Read, were thefe Goods

taken out of you, as are mentioned in the Indift-

ment ? (That Part of the IndiBment read.) Were
all thefe Goods taken out ?

Capt. Read. Yes.

Clerk. Will any of you ask any Queftions?
George Dunkin, will you ask any Queftions ?

George Dunkin. Capt. Read, when did you fee

me as adive as any of the reft ?

Capt. Read. Before Capt. Manwareing was
taken, I thought you had been a Prifoner ; but
afterwards I faw no difference.

Judge Trott. You was one of Bonnefs Crew,
one of that Company.

Mr. Hepwortb. We proceed to call another

Evidence.

Francis Griffin, Capt. Read'i Mate fworn.
Mr. Hepwortb. Do you know the Prifoners at

the Bar ?

Griffin. I know them all.

Mr. Hepwortb. Give an Account of what you
know of Nichols, and the reft of the Prifoners.

Griffin. As for Nichols, he was a Man I know
nothing of, he being on board of MatrMarein^i
Sloop.

Mr. Hepwortb. What do you know of Dun-
kin?

Griffin.
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Griffin. I knew nothing of him till we were

come to Cape Fear -, and I faw no difference, but

he fhared among the reft.

Mr. Hepwortb. Were thofe Goods taken out of

the Sloop, the Goods mentioned in the Indid-

mcnt ?

Griffin. Yes, Sir.

J. Trolt. Now you the Prifoners, what you have

to fay in your Defence I fhall be ready to hear.

Clerk. William Morrifon, what have you to fay?

Morrifon. I have no more to fay than I have faid

already.

Clerk. William Livers alias Evis, what have you

to fay ?

Evis. Nodiing more.

Clerk. Samuel Booth.

Booth. When I went on board Major Bonnet

j

it was to go to St. 'Thomases, with him.

J.
I'rott. Wliy had you not continued at North

Carolinay fmce you could not continue here ?

BootJj. I thought to have had better Bufinefs

Tthere.

1 Clerk. Jphtt Levity William Eddy alias Ned-j^

r.Alexander Annand.

Prifoners. We were forced to go, and did not

know what they would do.

Attor. Gen. But did you not know what you

did when you fhared ? You knew that did not be-

long to you, did you not ?

Clerk. George Rojs, George Dunkin, Thomas Ni-

chols, aflced no Queftions ; only Dunkin deliver'd

in a Paper, which was read in Court, and con-

tained a Teftimony of his former Behaviour when

in Scotland.

Attor. Gen. Pleafe yourHonours, and you Gen-

tlemen of the Jury, I think it appears from the

Evidence, that Nichols was under Conftraint, and

forced. As for Dunkin, and the reft, they all

took their Shares at Cape Fear.

J. Trott. Gentlemen of the Jury, the Prifoners

at the Bar ftand indifted for Felony and Piracy

committed on a Sloop belonging to Capt. Thomas

Read. As for Nichols, Pell fays that he was not

joined to the Company, and faid, as for his Share

they might do what they pleafed, for he hoped he fhould

not he with them long: And when Major Bonnet

icnt for him on board, he refufed to fight Col.

Rhett ; and if another had not been killed. Major
Bonnet had blown his Brains out. Capt. Man-
wareingfa-ys, he refufed his Share, and kept him-

felf from the Company and from their Cabals ; and

he faid when fent for on board, that he would die

before he would fight. And Capt. Read fays, that

Major Bonnet faid, that he would put hi?n ajhore,

for he would force no Man againfi his Will. And
Killing fays that he told him, that he would

not fight Col. Rhett, when Major Bonnet fent for

him on board the Revenge. So that I think it

plainly appears he was under Conftraint. But for

Dunkin, he fays of himfelf indeed that he was a

Prifoner, and under Conftraint ; but Pell fays he

was not, and that he took his Shares, and was as

the reft were. And Capt. Manwareing fays, that

he complain'd of the Bread, that it was fit for

none but Negroes : fo I fliall leave you to confider

that. As for the reft, they have but little to fay

in their Defence, and I diink the Evidence have
proved the Fad fully upon them. But I ftiall leave

this to your Confideration ; and remember you
have the Lives of thefe Pcrfons in your hands.

Then an Officer was fworn to keep the Jury

:

Who after they lud confider'd of their FerdiS^,

returned, and found the abov^rfaid William Morri'

fon, William Livers al'iis Evis, Samuel Booth, Wil-
liam Hewit, William Eddy alias Nedy, Alexatulet'

Annand, George Rofs, ancl George Dunkin, Guifty

}

and Thomas Nichols, Not Guilty.

Then the Court adjouru'd till Monday Mornr
ing.

Monday, November xht 3d, 17 18. the Court
met according to Adjournment.

TH EN the Court proceeded to arraign John
Ridge, Matthew King, Daniel Perry, Ilenry

Virgin, James Robbins alias Rattle, James Mullet
alias Millet, Thomas Price, James Wilfon, John
Lopez, and Zachariah Long, upon the following

Indiftment for taking Capt. R^ad.

The Jurors fir our Sovereign Lord the King do,

upon their Oaths, prefent, that Jolin Ridge, hte of
London, Mariner, &c. as b^'g^e-

I

To which Indidment John Ri^ge, Matthew
King, Henry Virgin, James Robbins alias Rattle,

James Mullet alias Millett, Thomas Price, John
Lopez, and Zachariah Long, pleaded Not Guilty

:

and Daniel Perry undjames Wilfon pleaded Guilty.

, Then the Court proceeded upon the Trial of
thofe that had pleaded Not Guilty.

And the Jury were fworn, whofe Names are as

followeth: ,

'

Samuel Prioleau, Foreman.
John Hodgfon.

Garrat Vanvelfm.

Lucas Stoutenburgb.

Jofhua Mariner.

Thomas Faircbild.

Henry Genelac.

Benjamin Griffitt,

Charles Marche.

John Grimball.

Nicholas Stepbetif,^

William Har^e^.

The Witnefles againft the Prifoners wpre die

above-named.

Ignatius Pell.

Capt. Peter Manwareing.
Capt Thomas Read.

James Killing. And „,

Francis Griffin.

Who gave the fame Evidence againil tl^e^,ip|-i-

foners as thofe tried before. \ \,,,,;

And fully prov'd upon them all the Fa6t of pi-

ratically taking Capt. Read.
Only the Witnefles were more particularly exa-

min'd as to James Robbins alias Rattle, who upon
a former Indi£fment for taking Capt. Manwareing
was acquitted.

Attor. Gen. Ignatius Pell, give an Account of
James Robbins.

Ign. Pell. He was as the reft were when we
Ihared at Cape Fear.

J. Trott. How long was he with you before he
joined himfelf to the Company, after he came on
board ?

Ig. Pell. As foon as we came to Cape Fear.

Attor. Gen. Did you fee Robbins have his Share ?

Ig. Pell. Yes, Sir, they had all their Shares.

Attor. Gen. Was Robbins on board i2(f<3J's Sloop?

Ign. Pell. I cannot tell whether he was on board

or not.

J. Trott. You looked upon him as one of the

Company ?

Jg.PeJl. Yes.

Capt. Manwareing fworn,

Mr. H(^'
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Mr. HeJKUorlb. Plcafc to begin with Rohbins^

how he behav'd himfclf.

Capt. Mamvarang. He was as the reft of the

Men were : he was on board the Revenge, and

I think they called him James Rattle Ibme-

times.

J.
I'rott. Did he receive his Share ?

Manwareir.g. He was among the Company

when they did (hare.

Jantes Killing called and fworn.

Mr. Hepuortb. Give an Account of Rohbins.

KUling. All I can fay, he was as the reft were

in ftiaring Capt. Read^s Goods, and was arti6i^!t

them when they did fharc.
-^

Capt. Read fworn.

Mr. Hepwortb. Give an Account of Rabbins.

Ca^t. Read. I did not know him before we came

to Cape Fear ; but I did not fee but he was as

a6livc there in taking out the Goods as any of the

reft.

\-

J.
frott. Did he fhare among the reft ?

Capt. Read. Yes, I believe he did, for he was

among them when they Ihared.

Robbins. I was forced to do what I did.

J Trott. Did they force you- to take yoVir

Francis Griffin called andjvjorn'.

Mr. Hepwortb. Give an Account of Rohbins.

'-'
^^{Hffin. I did not know him till we came to

Cape Fear, and there I faw him on board the Re-

venge; and I did not fee but that he did as the

reft of the Company ; and when they were fliaring

he was with them and received his Share.

Clerk. What have you to fay, Robbins ?\wJ^^'

Robbins. I never was on board Capt. Read. '

J.
1h)tt. But you was one of the Company.

RMins. I never confented to uke out the

Goods. ,
'V '

^'^''^-

].Trott. But you confented t6' tafee' part «f
them ; and they that fhared the Goods were as

much Pirates as thdfe that took them out of the

Vcffel.

Then the Judge fumm'd up the Evidence.

And an Officer was fworn to keep the Jury.

Who after they had confidered of their Verdift,

returned and found the faid John Ridge, Matthew
King, Thomas Price, Henry Virgin, James Robbins

alias Rattle, James Mullet alias Millet, John Lopez,

and Zacbariab Long, Guilty.

TH E Court then delivered a Bill of Indift-

ment to the Grand Jury, againft JohnBrierly,

alias Timber-head, Robert Boyd, Rowland Sharp,

Jonathan Clarke, and Thomas Gerrard, for feloni-

oufly and piratically entring the Sloop Francis be-

longing to Captain Peter Manwareing the Com-
mander, and taking certain Goods out of the fame
at Cape Fear.

And another Bill ofIndi^ment againft the fame
Perfons for felonioujly and piratically entring the

Sloop Fortune belonging to Capt. Thomas Read
Commander, and taking certain Goods out of the

fame at Cape Fear.

The Grand Jury returned upon the faid Bills of
Indictment Billa vera.

Then the Court proceeded to arraign the faid

John BrierlyiVusTmber-bead, Robert Boyd, Row-
land Sharp, Jonathan Clarke, and Thomas Gerrard,
ijpon the following Indidrnent.

" The Jurors for our Sovereign Lord the King
"do, upon their Oath, prefent, that Je^a 5n>r-

4

ly ali.is Timber-head, late ofBath-Town in North
Carolina, Mariner •, Robert Boyd, late of Batb'
7ow«aforefaid, Mariner j Rowland Sharp, late

of Bath-Town, Mariner ; Jonathan Clarke, late

of Charles-Town, in the Province of South-Ca-
rolina ; and Thomas Gerrard, late of Antegoa.,

Mariner ; the 27th Day of September, in the

fifth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
George, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain^

France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the
-Faith, (^c. by Force and Arms, upon the High
Sea, in a certain Place called Cape Fear, about
Jialf a Mile diftant from the Shore, in the La-
titude of thirty four, or thereabouts, and witlv-

in the Jurifdiftion of the Court of Vice-Admi-
ralty of this Province of South Carolina, did pi-

ratically and felonioufly let upon, board, break,
and enter a certain Merchant Sloop call'd the
Francis, Capt. Peter Manwareing Commander,
then being a Sloop of certain Perfons, (to thfe

Jurors aforefaid unknown} and then and there

piratically and felonioufly did make an Aflauk
in and upon the faid Peter Mafniiareing, and
other his Mariners (whofe Names to the Jurors
aforefaid are unknown) in the fame Sloop, in

the Peace of God, and our Sovereign Lord the
King, then and there being, piratically and fe-

lonioufly did put the aforefaid Peter Manware-
ing, and others his Mariners of the fame Sloop,
in the Sloop aforefaid then being, in corporal
fear of their Lives ; then and there in the Sloop
aforefaid, upon the high Sea, in the place afore-

faid, called Cape Fear, about half a Mile di-

diftant from the Shore, in the Latitude of thirty

four, -and within the Jurifdidion afdrefaid, pi-
• ralically and felonioufly did fteal, take and car-

ry away the faid Sloop Francis, and alfo fix

Hogflieads of Rum of the Value of Eight
Pounds current Money of the Ifland of Barba-
does, and one Tierce of Sugar of the Value of
Seven Pounds current Money of the Ifland of
Antegpa, the Goods and Chattels of certain

Perlbns (to theJurors aforefaid unknown) thei»

and there upon the high Sea aforefaid, in the

Place aforefaid called Cape Fear, about half a
Mile diftant from the Shore, in the Latitude

of thirty four, or thereabouts, as aforelaid,

and within the Jurifdidion aforefaid, being
found in the aforefaid Sloop in the Cuftody and
Pofleflion of the faid Peter Manwareing, and
odiers his Mariners of the Sloop aforefaid ; and
from their Cuftody and Pofleflion, then and
there upon the high Sea aforefaid, and in the

Place aforefaid, called Cape Fear, about half

a Mile diftant from the Shore, in the Latitude

of thirty four, or thereabouts, as aforefaid,

and within the Jurifdidion aforelaid, againft

the Peace of our faid now Sovereign Lord the

King, his Crown and Dignity, {^c.

To which Indidment they all pleaded Not
Guilty.

Then the Court proceeded upon their Trial.

The Jurors were fworn, whofc Names were as

foUoweth.

Timothy Bellamy, Foreman.
George Ducket.

John Rivers.

fVilliam Sheriffe.

Benjamin Dennis.

Hugh Durfey.

Tbofnas Chambers.

Daniel Townftjend,

John Lee.

Thomas Bee.

John Barton.

Richard Fairchild.

The*
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Then the ff^ilnejes were ordered to be called.

Clerk. Call Ignatius Pell, who was fivom.

Mr. Hepworth. Pell, do you know the Prifo-

ncrs at the Bar ?

Ig. Pell. I know them all very well.

Mr. Hepwortb. Pleafc to give an Account of

what you know of them, and of their Behaviour

at Cape Fear.

Ig. Pell. John Brierly and Rohert Boyd came on

board three or four Days after we came to Cape

Fear.

J. Trott. You took them firft, did you not ?

Ig. Pell. Yes, we fent off our Dory, and took

them.

J. Troll. From whence did they come ?

Ig. Pell. From North Carolina.

Attorn. Gen. How long after they came on

board did they join themfelves to the Company ?

Ig. Pell. Brierly did very foon, but Boyd did

not fo foon, tho' he did afterwards ; and for Sharp,

I do not know that ever he was joined to the Com-
pany.

J. "Trott. And how did Clarke behave himfelf ?

Ig. Pell. Jonathan Clarke and one

came in from South Carolina: they went away

from the Sloop -, and then after fome Days Clarke

returned again, but it was with Hunger, tho' he

faid then it was not.

Attorn. Gen. Were there any Goods taken out

of Capt. Read's Sloop after he had joined himfelf

s fecond time ?

Jg. Pell. I cannot fay that certainly.

J. Trott. Nor you cannot fay positively there

were ?

Ig. Pell No.
Mr. Hefworth, What do you know of Get'

rard ?

Ig. Pell. I can fay nothing to him.

Clerk. Will any of you afk the Evidence any
Queftions .• John Brierly, will you aflc any Que-
ftions ?

Brierly. Pell, you know I often faid I would
not bear Arms, and that I defired no Share.

Ig. Pell. But John, you know you had your
Arms ready as well as the reft, and that you had
your Share.

Clerk. Robert Boyd, will you afk any Queftions?

Boyd. No, Sir.

Clerk. Rowland Sharp, will you ?

Sharp. No, Sir.

Clerk. Jonathan Clarke, will you alk any Que-
ftions ?

Clarke. Pell, don't you remember that I was
abaft, and one of the Negroes came and damned
me, and alked me what I did there ? why I did

not go and work amongft the reft ? and told me
I fliould be ufed as a Negroe.

Ig. Pell. I do remember it was fo.

Mr. Hepworth. We proceed to call another Evi-
dence.

Capt. Ihomas Read called and[worn.
Attorn. Gen. Capt. Read, pleafe to begin with

Brierly.

Capt. Read. Brierly came on board one Morn-
ing very early, and helped to take out fevcral

Goods.

Mr. Hepworth. Do you know what Goods }

Capr. Read. Some Rum and Sugar.

J. Trott. Do you know thofe Goods to be takeji

out?

Capt. Read. Yes.

J. Trott. How did he behave himfelfwhen Ma-
Voi. VI.

jor Bonnet fent for him on board to fight Colonel

'Rhett ?

Capt. Read. I cannot tell.

Mr. Hepworth. How did Boyd behave himfelf?

Capt. Read. I took him to be a Prifoner like

myfelfat firft, till he was fent for on board the

Revenge by Major Bonnet to fight Colonel Rhett.

Attorn. Gen. What made you think he was a
Prifoner ?

Capr. Read. Bccaufe he was not cmploy'd in

any Bufinefs, as the reft were.

J. Trott. I'hat Day they engaged Colonel Rhettt
was he on board your Sloop ?

Q^L^t.Read. Yes, and Major Bonnet lent for ail

Handis on board the Revenge.

Attorn. Gen. What do you fay of Sharp ?

Capt. Read. I can fay nothing of him.
Attorn. Gen. What have you to fay of Clarke ?
Capt. Read. He run away for a time, and then

he return'd again after fome Days.
Attorn. Gen. Was there any Goods taken out

after he return'd ?

Capt. Read. Yes, Sir.

J. Trott. Did Clarke himfelf take out thofe
Goods ?

Capt. Read. That I cannot tell ; and as for

Gerrard, he belong'd to Capt. Manwareing : and
as the Captain and I was together, he came and
told us how they us'd him j but he was firry for
what he had done, and was refilved to make his

Efcape thef.rjl Opportunity he had to get away.
Clerk. Have any of you any Queftions to afk

the King's Evidence ?

57^,? Prifiners ajk no ^ejlions.

Mr. Hepworth. We proceed to call another
Evidence.

. , ;
• Francis Griffin fworn

.

Mr. Hepworth. Look upon the Prifoners i do
you know them ?

Griffin. I know them all.

Mr. Hepworth. Begin with John Brierly.

Griffin. He was on board of us fome time when
we were at Cape Fear, and he was as the reft of
tlie Company was ; and he faid he hoped when Ma-
jor Bonnct^ould go to the Northward, to be revenged

on fime at the Hore-kills, for fome Offence they

had given him there.

J. Trott. You looked upon him as one of the

Crew?
Griffin. Yes.

J. Trott. What do you know of Boyd?

Griffin. He was on board of us fome time ; and
when Major Bonnet fent for all Hands on board

the Revenge, he went with them : but as for Sharp,

I can fay nothing of him, nor of Clarke, only he

run away, and in fome Days he return'd again.

Mr. Hepworth. We fhall call another Evidence.

Capt. Peter Manwareing Jworn.

Mr. Hepworth. Captain Manwareing, do you
know the Prifoners at the Bar ?

Capt. Manwareing. I know them all very welJ.

Mr. Hepworth. Pleafe to give the Court an Ac-
count of what you know of them ; and begin with
Brierly.

Manwareing. Brierly, the 12th Day of Auguji

he came on board ; and a little after he was on
board, I did not fee but he aded as the reft did,

and he hoped to come up witli fome at the Hore-
kills : but as for Boyd, he was on board Capt. Reaifs
Sloop.

J. Trott. What have you to fay of Sharp P

Aa Manvfare-
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Manrvareing. Some time after he came to Cape

TeoTy and Major Bonnet fcnt for him on boird

the Rcvengcf, he faid he would go on fhore it lie

had an Opportunity, and I never faw him among

the reft of the Company

Maft of a VefTcl, and I defired Ju'm to take the
Helm that I might fee, for if there was any VcflLl

it was Pirates ; but Dolton faid it w.is nothing but
an old Tree : But when we came farther in, we

_^^
faw three Sloops, and they fcnt off their Dory

TiidKefVw/r. What have you to fay oi Jonathan and took us, and carried us aboard the Revenge

;

,f^ff and Major Bonnet asked from whence we came ?

After we had been at Cape Fear and I told him. He asked me where wc were a
going ? we told him. The next Day he asked
if I did not defign to do as they did ? I toM him
no. Then I went away with a Defign to get
clear of them, but with Hunger was forced to^

return again : And they asked me if I would fignt

the Articles then .? and I refufed ; and one of the
Negroes came and damned me, and asked me
why I did not go to the Pump, and told me that

Clarke!

Manwareing.

fome Days, Jonathan Clarke, and one Dolton,

came in, and Major Bonnet fent the Dory, and

brought them on board ; and after fome Days,

Clarke and went away, and was gone

fome Days, and then returned again, and then

he was ordered to work among the Negroes. As

for my Man Garrard, he came and told me, he

was not able to bear any longer, but was forced to

I

(omph with them, for they told him they would have was my Bufinefs: And Major Bonnet told me if

710 regardfor thi Colour, hut wou'd make a Slave of I djd ^no% he would make me Governor of the

him ; but he did not receive any of their Geods .^

""''"'
'

Evi-

firft Ifland he came to ; for he would put me
alhore, and leave me there.

CI. fhomas Gerrard, what havtf you to fay ?

Gerrard. Some time after we were taken, one
of the Men came and asked if I would join witl>

them? I told him. No. He faid, I was but* like

a Negro, and they made Slaves of all of that

Do you know the Prifoners at Colour, if they did not join. So I did it with a
Defign to get clear ofthem the firft Opportunity j

and I never fhared any of the Goods.

Judge ^rott. Pell, did he never fhare ?

Pell. He never did fhare.

Judge Trott.^ And did they threaten to makci*
Slave of him, if he did not join ?

Pell Yes.

^ ^ ^ ^
Alt. Gen. May it pleafe your Honours, and

Judge Tro«. Why what had they done to hifti ? you the Gentlemen of the Jury, as for Briet-ly

Killing. He was in debt, and therefore he owed and Boyd, it appears from the Evidence that they

them a Grudge •, but for the reft, I can fay no- came to Cape Fear three or four Days after Bon-

thing. - '-'-^l'
'!'''' «<?'•' Brierly he took up very foon, znd Boyd

Judge Trott. You the Prifoners, what you haV'd fomei time after ; and that there were feveral Goods
to fay in your Defence, I fhall^Bow be ready to taken out of Capt. Manif^areing's Sloop, and par-

hear. '^ ^ •
/ ticularly Rum and Sugar. And as for Sharp,

CI. John Brierly, what have you to fay ? there is no Evidence proves any thing fully on
Brierly. Mr, Jo)-^ and I was in a leaky Canoo, him; and therefore I think he jnay be looked

and when he was at home, he had the Charadler

of an honeft Man, and fought for his King and

Country.

Mr. Hepworth. We will call another

dence.

James Killing called andfworn
* Mr. Hepworth.

~

the Bar?

Killing. I know them all very well.

Mr. Hepworth. Give the Court an Account of

what you know of their fharing at Cape Fear.

Killing. Brierly was put on board our Sloop

there to work at his Trade, and would often fay,

be had a parrel againfi fome at the Hore-Kills,

he hoped to revenge bimfelf upon them

and we were afraid fhe would fink, and fo we
were obliged to keep along fhore ; and I flood

up, and thought I faw a VelTel or two, and he

bid me look again, and then I faw it was a Vtflel.

Upon as under Conflraint and Force. As for
Gerrard, I think the fame ; for tho' he figned.

the Articles, yet no Evidence proves that he did
fhare any of the Goods : Nay, the Boatfwain

They fent off their Dory, and afked if we would fays he did not fhare ; and if they did not comply
confent to go with them ? And we faid. No

:

with them, they would make a Slave of him all

But they fliid they would break the Canoo, and the Days of his Life. And Capt. Manwareing
we might go where We pleafed. So they made fays he had the Charader of an honefl Man at

me confent to go on board the Revenge, but I home ; and that he fought for his King and
never joined myfelf while I was on board: And Country.

then I was order'd on board Captain Manwareing, Judge Trott. Gentlemen of the Jury, the Pri-

and there I worked ; but I never bore Arms, nor foners at the Bar fland charged with Piracy, com
did fight Colonel Rhett.

Cl. Rowland Sharp, what have you to fay ?

Sharp. After I was taken, I went on fliore,

and travelled four Days in the Woods without
eating or drinking, and could find the way to no
Plantation, and fo was forced to return again,

and I refufed to fign the Articles ; and one of the

Men came and told me I was to be fhot, and I

had the Liberty to chufe the four Men that

Ihbuld do it, and the Boatfwain went about to

get Hands to beg me off •, but I was refolved to
make my Efcapc the firft Opportunity.

' Cl. Jonathan Clarke, what have you to fay ?

Clarke. The 12 th of Auguji coming into Cape
Fear with Mr. Dolton, he thought he faw the

mitted on a Sloop belonging to Capt, Manware^
ing ; and the Evidence have proved it fully upon
Brierly and Boyd ; and particularly, that there

was Rum and Sugar taken out, Brierly took up
very foon with them, and had his Share ; and
that he hoped to revenge himfelfon fome at the

Hore-Kills. Boyd did not take up fb foon ; but

he did afterward. As for Sharp, he would have

made his Efcape, but could not ; and Major
Bonnet told him he fhould die, and bid him chufe

four Men to fhoot him ; and tho' he figned the

Articles, he never fhared, as Pell proves. Ajs

for Clarke, he fays he was forced to it ; that he
went away, and Hunger forced him to return

again, and the Negroes infqlted over him i an^

* He wai a Mulattt^

Major

1
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Major Bonnet told hrni, he would make him

Governor of an IQand, and leave him there v and

none of the Evidence proves that he fhared any

of the Goods. And as for Gcrrard, he was

threaten'd to be made a Slave of; tho' indeed he

had been better made a Slave than go a pirating

:

But Capt. Manwareing fays he had the Report of

an honeft Man in his Country ; and that he was

faithful to his King and Country : So I (hall

leave thofe to your Confideration. And if you

think they were under Force and Conflraint, as

indeed it appears to me, by the whole Courfe of

the Evidence, that they were, then you ought

to acquit them.

Then an Officer was fworn to keep the Jur>j.

"Who after they had confidered of their Verdi<5t,

return'd, and found John Brierly alias Timber-

bead, and Robert Boyd, Guilty, Rowland Sharp,

Jonathan Clarke^ and Thomas Gerrard, Not

Guilty.

Then the Court adjourn'd till Tuefday Morn-

ing.

1

Tuefday, November the Fourth, 17 18. the

Cpurt met according to Adjournment.

THEN the Court proceeded to arraign

the faid John Brierly alias Timherhead, Ro-

bert Boyd, Rowland Sharp, Jonathan Clarke, and

Thomas Gerrard, upon the following Indidmeqt, >

''

'.
*;' The Jurors for our Sovereign Lord the

<'"king do upon their Oath prefent. That John
*' Sn>r/y alias Titnberhead, late of Bath-Town ia

*« Nohh'-Carolina, Mariner; Robert Boyd, late

«' of Bath-Town aforefaid, Mariner i Rowland
*' Sharp, late of Bath-Town aforefaid," Mariner ;

*' Jonathan Clarke, late oi Charles-Town, m the

*» Province of South Carolina, ^TLXintv, and
*^ Thomas Gerrard, late of Antegoa, Mariner;
*' the -twenty feventh Day of September, in the

»' Fifth Year of die Reign of our Sqvereign Lord
*' Ceorge, by the Grace of God, 'of Great Britain,

" France, and Ireland, King, defender of die

" Faith, &c. by Force and Arms, (£c. upon
»' the High Sea, in, ^'certain Placp called Cape
** Fear, about half a' Mile diflaitt from the Shore,

*' in the Latitude of T|iirty-fopr, or thereabouts,

»' and within the Jurifdiftion of the Court of
*'

' Pice-Admiralty of South Carolina, did piraticaJly:

»' and feloniouQy fet upon, board, .break, and
*' enter a; certain Merchant-Sloop, . called the

*' Fortune, Thotnas Read, Comnfiander, then be-

" ing a Sloop of certain Perfons (to the Jurors

"aforefaid unknown), and then aiid there pira-

«« 'ticaliy' and feloriioufly did make an AfTault in

*' and upon the faid Thomas Read, "and other

" his Mariners, (whofe Names to the Jurors
«' aforefaid are unknown.) In the fame Sloop,

" againll die Peace of God, and of our now
" Sovereign Lord the King, then and there be-

'..fing, piratically and felonioufly,, did put the

**^^afbref;lid Thomas. Read, and others his Mari-
*' nei-s of the flime Sloop, in the Sloop aforefaid,.

" then being in corporal Fear of their Lives,
" then and there in the Sloop aforefaid, upon
" the IUgh Sea, in the Place aforefaid, called
•' Cape Fear, about half a Mile diftant from
<i.. the Shore, in the Latitude of Thirty-four, or

"thereabouts, and within the Jurifdiftion afore

-

" faid, piratically ixnd felomoujly did ileal, take,

. V«L. VI.
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" and carry away the' faid S\oo^ Fortune, and
" alfo ten Barrels of Pork, of the Value of
" twenty Pounds, current Money ot Penftlvania ;

« two Firkins of Butter, of the Value qf fifty

" Shillings, like current Money of Pen/thaniai
« and three Tierces of Bread, of the Value of
" fix Pounds ten Shillings, like current Money

q{ Penftlvania; die Gootls and Cliattefs of
" certain Perfons, (to the Jurors aforefaid un-

" known) then and there, upon the High Sea

" aforefaid, in the aforefaid Place, called Cap^
" Fear, about half a Mile diftant from the

" Shore, in the Latitude of thirty-four, or there-

*' abouts, as aforefaid, and within the Jurif-

' diftion aforefaid ; being found in the aforefaid

" Sloop, in the Cuftody and Poflefllon of the

" faid Thomas Read, and others his Mariners of
«« the Sloop aforefaid, and from their Cuftody
" and Polfeflion, then and there, 'upon the High
" Sea aforefaid, in the Place aforefaid, called

" Cape Fear, about half a Mile diftant from
" the Shore, indie Latitude of thh-ty- four, or

" thereabouts, as aforefaid, and within the Ju-
" rifdidion aforefaid, againft the Peace of our
** faid now Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown,
*' and Dignity, £s?c.

Who all pleaded Not.Guilty.

Then the Court proceeded upon their Trial.

The Jurors were fworn, whofe Names are ds

followeth

:

Samuel Prioleau, Foreman.

John Hodgfon. ':

Garrat Vanvelftn.

Lucas Stoutenhurgh.

Jofiiua Mariner.

Thomas Fairchild.

Henry Genelac.

John Ballentine.

Charles Marche.

John Grimiall. -

Nicholas Stephens.

William Harvej.

Then. d)ei^/7«i?^j wait ordered to be calfcd.

Clerk. dW Ignatius Peil: PFho was fworn.

Mr. Hepworth. Pell, giyc an Account firft ot

Brierly a.nd Boyd. - T.'i;n Ji-rlV' .' '(.

Ign. Pell. As for Brierly, he foon united hihi-

felt to the Company ; and when we engaged
Colonel Rhetti he was as adivc as any of the reft.

But for Boyd, he was fent on board Capt. Read's

Sloop, and was there till Major Bonnet fent for

him on board the Revenge, to fight Colonel

Rheti. •;, ;
•

.

'

;
:

Judge Trott. And did he:fight ?

Ign. Pell: He was wounded with one of the

firft Shot, and fo was carried down into the Hole

;

fo that he never did fight. .vwr-i'i
'"

Mr. Dean. Why was he put on 'board the

Sloop?

Ign. Pell. To look after the Sloop, h fup-

poie.
,;on VJimr- ' : -'^ • ' •

••' - '^ ^

Alt. Gen. Had he his Apns ready when you
engaged Col. iii>^//.^ • l'0\^ 3v

Ign. Pell. Yes,. Sir: S&weliad all in general:

But I did not fee him ufe them.

As for the other three, he riiought them to be

under Conftraint, and they did not fight Colonel

Rbett.

Clerk. Will any of you ask the King's Evi-

dence any Queftions?

No S^uefiious asked by the Prifoners.

Mr. Hepworth. We proceed to call another

Evidence. ;,

Capt. Peter Manwarting fworn,
A a 3 Mr. Hep.-
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Mr Htpwertb. Capt. Matnvareitig give an Ac- Clerk. Robert Boyd, what have you to fay?

count of thePrifoncrs, of their fighting Colonel Boyd. After we came to Cape Fear, and was

Rbett and begin with Brierly and Bojd. taken by Bonnet's Men, I was on board the Re-

Capt Manwareing. They came on board, and venge for fome time, and thty asked me to fign

Brierh foon became one of the Company, and the Articles, the which I refufed ; and Major

hoped to revenge himfelf on them at the More- Bonnet told me, if I did not, he would marroon

Kih and afted as the reft did when they engaged me on an Ifland, and leave me. And after I was

Col "Rhett. But as for Bo-jd, I took him to be a f«nt on board Capt.^^<!'fl^^'s Sloo^, I had nothing

PrUbner for fome Time.
^ "^^ " t i....j __

Captain Manwareing's Evidence concerning

Sharp, Clarke, and Cerrard, the fame as in the

former Trial.

Mr. Hepwortb. Will any of you afk the King's

Evidence any Qucftions ?

A'o Siuejlions a/ked by the Prifoners.

Mr. Hepwortb. "We will call another Evi-

dence.

James Killingcalled and fiaorn.

, Mr. Hepworth. Give an Account of the Pri-

foners at. the Bar; and firft oiBrierly and Boyd.

Killing. As for Boyd, he was on board Captain

Read after we came to Cape Fear, till they were

fcnt for to fight Colonel Rhett ; and I thought he

had been a Prifoner till then, and I talked very

free to him. And as for BrierLy, he was as the

rell of the Company.
Att. Gen. "Were there any Goods taken out

after 5n^r/;y came on board ?

Killing. .Tes. .
-

Mr. Hepwortb. Do you know what Goods ?

KiUing. I cannot remember every particular

Sort. . •

Hii Evidence againft the other three the fame as

in the former 'Trid. . <
Clerk. "Will any- c|f you ask the King's Evi-, and fully upon him, that he took up very fpon

denceanyQueftionS? !
.^'.vi^vr.Vw v v. ..Aj with them^ and did hope to r^vqnge himfelf upon

No^eJlioMS asked by the Frifmers.
'" ^ fome of the Hore-Kills, and that he engaged a-

Mt. Hepivorth. "VSfe call another Evidence, v gainft Col. i?ii^//. As for 5o)i^, Capt. i2,?«^ looked

Capt. Thomas R^ad called andfuiorn. ujrori .him as a Prifoner ; and that he had fuch

Mr. Hepworth. Capt. Read, plcafe to give an Difcourfe with, him, that if he had difclos'd it to

but the Provifions I lived on ; I never had any
thing more. And when Major Bonnet fent for all

on board to fight Colonel Rhett, it would have
been prefent Death for any to refufe, and I was
wounded with one of the firft Shot.

The other three made it appear they ivere inno-

cent, as in the other Indictment.

Att. Gen. May it pleafe your Honours, and
you the Gentlemen of the Jury, the Evidence
proves the Faft fully on Brierly ; that he foon
engaged with Bonnet after he was taken, and that

he adted as the reft of the Company did ; and
that he hoped to be revenged on fome at thtHore-
Kills. As for Boyd, tho' he was on board the
Pirate-Sloop, he never took Part with them

;

and he wifKed for a Thirty-Gun Ship, that they

might be fct at Liberty. And Capt. Read took
him for a Prifoner till he was fent for on board
the.Revenge ; and then the Boatfwain fays he did

not fight. As for the other three, I think it ap-
pears they were under Conftraint and Force.

Judge Trott. Gentlemen of the Jury, the Pri-

foners at the Bar ftand indifted for piratically

taking Capt. Read, in the Sloop Fortune. As
for Brierly, the Evidence proves it very plain

Account of the PrifoBcn at the Ebr j and firft

of Brierly ind Boyd.

Capt. Read, As for Brierly, I did' n^t tee l)ut

he afted as all the reft of the Company did.

Judge Trott. "What have you to fay of Boyd?
Capt. Read-. \ thought him to be a Prifoner,

and difcourj'd freely with him, which if he had
difcGver'd, k had done mc an Injury ; for I heard

him wifh we might meet with a Thirty-Guti

Ship, and 1 told him I Ihould be glad of it as

^cllashe. ^v,'.-w. Jni i>''

Foreman. "What did he wilh to meet with a

Thirty-Gun Ship for?'-! Lib LnA .Vvi-(? :::;!.

C^pt. R^ad. To free us from the Pirates.

. IJis Evidence agaiuft the otbeP thltc the fame
'•

as before.
' TJV-n -ui v •; c

Clerk. "Will any of you ask flic King's Evi-
dence any Queftions ?

None of the Prifoners asked any ^ejlions.

Judge Trott. You the Prifoners may now fpeak
what you' have to fay.

Clerk. "What have you to fay John Brierly ?
Brierly, "When Mr. Boydznd I came in at Cape

Fear, we faw three Sloops j and then came off
a Dory with fome Hands, and haled us, and then
earned us on board j but we did not know that
they were Marrooners.
and Ihook like a Leaf;
afraid

Bonnefs Crew, it had done him much hurt ; and
the Boatfwain fays, he did not fight Col. Rhett.

And' as for the other three, I think it hath been

fully proved they were under Conftraint. But I

fhall leave it to your Confideration.

Then an Officer was fworn to keep the Juryy
"Who after they had confidered of their VerdiSi,

return'd, and found John Brierly alias Timber-

head, Guilty ;' Robert Boyd, Rowland Sharp,

Jonathan Clarke, and Thomas Gerrard, Not
Guilty.

Then the Court adjoum'd till Wednefd^^
Morning.

Wednejday, November the Fifth, 171 8. the

Court met according to Adjournment.

HEN Robert Tucker, Edward Robinfon,

Neal Paterfon, William Scot, Job Bayley,

John William S?nith, Thomas Carman, John Thomas,
William Morrifon, William Livers alias Evis, Sa-

tnuel Booth, William Hewet, John Levit, William
Eddy alias Nedy, Alexander Annand, George Rofs,

George Dunkin, John Ridge, Matthew King, Daniel
But Mr. Boyd trembled. Perry, Henry Virgin, James Robbins, James Midlet
and I told him not to be alias Millett, Thomas Price, John Lopez, Zacha-

T A o? y carried us on board. riah Long, Jajnes Wdfott, John Brierly alias Tim-
Judge i:rm. And fo you united yourfelf with herhead, and Robert Boyd, who ftood convifted

them to make up the Company.? of Piracies, as appears by the above Records,
Brierly. 1 was forced to do what I did. were brought CO the Bar, and were feverally afked

what
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what they could fay why Judgment of Death

Ihould not pais upon them.

And they having notliing to alledge in arreft of

Judgment •,

Then Proclamation for Silence was made, while

the Judge of the Court of Vice-Admiralty pro-

nounced Sentence of Death upon the Prifoners.

J.
Trott. You the Prifoners at the Bar, Rohert

Ttuker, Edward Robin/on, Neal Paterfon., William

Scoty 'job Bayley., John-William Smith., Thomas Car-

man, John Thomas, William Morrifon, Willia?n Li-

vers alias Evis, Samuel Booth, William Hewit, John
Levit, William Eddy alias Nedy, Alexander An-
nand, George Rofs, George Dunkin, John Ridge,

Matthew King, Daniel Perry, Henry Virgin, James
Robbins, James Mullet alias Millet, Thomas Price,

John Lopez, Zachariah Long, James Wilfon, John
Brierly, and Robert Boyd, ftand here convidcd of

Piracy.

You have been indiSied but for two Adls of Pi-

r^acy, but you know upon the Trials it was fully

proved againft moft of you, that you piratically

took thirteen Veflcls fince you joined Major Bon-

net, and failed from Topfail-Inlet in North Ca-

rolina.

So that many ofyou might have been convidtcd

on eleven more Indiftnients of Piracy.

Befides, feveral of you were proved to be Pi-

rates before tlut time, as belonging to Thatch's

Crew ; and fo were guilty of the feveral Piracies

committed while you belong'd to him.

You cannot but acknowledge that you haye all

of you had a fair and indifferent Trial., ri jdi i

You were fully heard, not only as to all you
could pretend to fay in your own Defences, but

alfo as to what you alledge in Mitigation of your

Crimes.

And indeed, when you faw that the Fa5ls laid

in the Indictment were fo fully proved againft you,

tho' moft of you pleaded Not Guilty for Form-
fake, yet in the open Court, upon your Trials,

moft of you acknowledged theFaiSts charged up-

on you. Therefore no one can think but that

you were all of you juftly found Guilty ; and your
own Confciences will oblige you to acknowledge
the fame. So that there is not any of you who
can complain of any Hardftiips at your Trials.

As to the Crime that you are convifted of,

which is Piracy, the Evil and Wickednefs of it is

evident to tl^e Reafon of all Men : So that it needs

no Words to aggravate the fame ; it is. fo deftruc-

tive of all Trade and Commerce between Nation
arid Nation, tlut Pirates are called Enemies to.

Mankind, with whom no Faith, nor Oath ought to be

/(ept ; and they are tcrm'd in our Law Brutes and

Beafts of Prey, and therefore it is the Intereft, as

well as Duty, of all Governments to bring fuch

Offenders to Funifhment.
Tho* the Greatnefs ofyour Crime is fuch, that

no one can think but tlut the Sentence cf Death
which will now be pafTed upon you is juftly due
to you for the fame ; yet as Pity and Compaflion,
even to the worft of Criminals, when brought to

Punifiiment, are natural to all Men who have not
flung off all Senfe of Humanity, but much more
firmly ingrafted in theHearts ofChriftians i there-

fore lurcly it cannot but be a very melancholy.
Spectacle to fee fo many Perfons in the Prijne of
their Years, in pcrfedl Health and Strength, drop-
ping into the Grave: And which is a more for-

rowtul Confideration, that they are in the height

mi others for Piracy. «^^ 181
of their Sins ; and therefore, without the infinite

Mercies ofGqd, through thc Satisfaftion of Chrift,
muft neceffarily fink into tl\c Dwellings of cver-
lafting Mifcry.

And indeed, moft fad and, deplorable is the
Condition you have brought your felvcs to : To
be adjudg'd by the Laws of your Country unwor-
thy any longer to live, and to tread the Earth,
or breathe the Air ; and that no further Good or
Benefit can be expedcd from you but by the Ex-
ample of your De;iths ; and to ftand like Marks
or fatal Rocks and Sands, to warn others from
the fame Shipwrack and Ruin for the future.

As moft of you have been Mariners by Pro-
fefTion, and every one of you have feveral times
httnixSea; fo I cannot but wonder, that being fo

often at Sea, you fhould not confider the great
Pvwer of God in creating the fame, and his Pro-
vidence in preferving thole who pafs upon it ; and
confequently, that fuchThoughts fhould not caufe

in you a Dread of his Power, and a Love of his

Goodnefs.

The Confideration of God's Power in making
the Sea, and fetting Bounds to the raging Waters
thereof, is ufed as an Argument by God himfelf,

whyMen Ihould fear him ; for thusGod exprefieth

it by the Prophet Jeremiah : Fear ye not me ? faith

the Lord: will ye not tremble at my Prefence, which
have placed the Sand for the hound of the Sea by a.

perpetual Decree, that it cannot pafs it ; and tho'

the Waves thereof tofs themfelves, yet can they not

prevail: tho" they fear, yet can they not pafs over it

;

Jer. 5. v. 22. Or as it is cxpreffed in the Book
of Job : Hitherto fhaU thou come, but nofarther ; and
here Jhall thy proud Waves be flayed: Job 38. v. 1 1.

The Pfalmifl faith, that they, that go down to the

Sea in Ships, that do Bufinefs in.great Waters ; theft

fee the Works of the Lord, and his Wonders in the

Deep. For he commandeth and raifeth the flormy

Wind, which lifteth up the Waves thereof. They

mount up to the Heaven, they go down again to the

Depths, their Soul is melted becaufe ofTrouble. They

reel to and fro, and flagger like a drunken Man^
and are at their Wits end. Then they cry unto the

Lord in their Trouble, and he bringeth them out of
their Dift.reffes. He maketh a Storm a Calm, fo that

the Waves thereof are flill. Then they are glad be-

cauji they be quiet ; fo he bringeth them unto their de*

fired Haven. But the practical Inference that he
draws from thefe is, That Men fhould praift

the Lord for his Goodnefs, and for his wonderful

Works to, the Children of Men: Pfal. 107. v. 23.,

24, 25, 26, 27, 38, 29, 30, 31.

But inftead of having a &nfe of God's Power
arid Goodnefs, in preferving you and others upon
tbeS^a, your frequent Prefervations harden'd you
into a Contempt of the Danger you were in ; and

you thereby flighted your Deliverance. And tho*

you could not but fee the many natural Dangers

that attend the Seas, and thofe who had occafion

to go upon the fame, yet you were refolved that

you would contribute what in you lay to the Ha-
zards thereof, by the frequent Rapines and Mur-
ders which you committed. So that what the Pro-

phet faith of the Pride of the Tyrians, may be ap-

ply'd to you, that you caufed your Terror to he on

all that haunt the Sea: Ezek. 26. ver. 17.

. Altho' it maybe, while you were in yourfeem-

ing Profperity, and went on in your committing

Spoils and Robberies without controul, you mighc

make a mock at your Sins, Prov. 14. v. 9. and

cb. 10. V. 23. and fay in your Hearts, God bath

2 forrptlen,
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forgotten, he bidetb bis Face, be will never fee it,

Plal. la V. II. 94- t'- 7- 64. 'H;5-
and Job 22

V IV yet now that you fee that God s Hand hath

reached you, and his Power hath brought you to

publick Juftice •, I hope your prefent unhappy

Condition hath had a good efFeft upon you, that

it hath railed in you moreferious Thoughts; and

that you are now fenfible of the Greatnefi of your

Sins, and that you will fincerely repent you of

tlic fame.

As to the great Evil and Sinfulnefs ot the Fatts

you have committed, furely you cannot but know,

that it is one of the exprefsCommandments ofGod,

rbou /halt not Jleal, Exod. 20. v. 15- andthcApo-

ftle St. Paul exprcHy affirms, that Thieves Jhall not

inherit the Kingdom of God, i Cor. 6. v. 10.

But then remember that to Theft you have add-

ed the Sin ofMurder, in dettroying thofe Perfons

who were fent by lawful Authority to fupprefs

you, and to put a ftop to your wicked Aftions.

For you being no way authorifed to ufe the Sword,

or to fight any one, every one of thofe Perfons

who fell by your hands, were murdered ; and

their Blood now cries for Vengeance againft you :

For it is the Voice oi Nature, as well as the re-

vealed Law of God, that (Vhofo fheddeth Man's

Blood, byManfhall bis Blood hejhed. Gen. 9. -y. 6.

It is the Commandment of God, Thou fhalt do

Ko Murder, Exod. 20. -y. 13. and the Apoftlc

enumerating feveral of the Works of the Flefli,

amongft the reft reckons Murders ; and then con-

cludes with thefe remarkable Words : Of which I

tell you before, as I have told you in time fafi, that,

they which dofuch things, fhall not inherit the King-

dom of God, Gal. 5. V. 21. *
"

And Murderers art threaten'd to have their part

in the Lake which burnetb with Fire and Brimjtone,

which is the fecond Death, Rev. 21. v. 8. See ch.y

22. V. 15. Words which carry that Terror with

them, that confidering your Circumftances, and

your Guilt, furely the Sound of them muft make
you tremble ; For who can dwell with everlafting

Burnings? Ifa. 33. 1;. 14.

I fuppofe you all know that you muft appeal"

before the Tribunal of Chrift ; from whole infi-

nite Knowledge none of your Aftrons can be hid,

and from whofe infinite Power no one can refcue

you or protedt you ; and from whom, without a

true and unfeigned Repentance for all your Sins

paft, you can expe<5t no other than that dreadful

Sentence of Condemnation, Depart from me, ye

curfed, into everlafting Fire, prepared for the Devil

and his Angels, Matth. 25. v. 41. <"- ^i- »iS ^fi

I do riot fpeak this to overwhelm you with S)r-

row, much lefs to drive you into Defpair of God's
Mercyi, which is one of the worft of Sins, and
which I hope you will not add to your other Of-
fences againft God. But I mention this to you,
to make you fenfible of the great Danger of your
Condition, without true and unfeigned Repen-
tance. For feeing. I can give you no hopes of
Pardon from Man, I hope you will improve the

flvatt.fime you have now left you, to make your
Pcicc with God, and to obtain Pardon from him.
And I wifti that what I now fay to you in this

your, deplorable Conditions, may make you all

fenfible of the Greatnefs of your Ofi^ences, that fo
you may become truly penitent -, which if you are,

you may yet hope for Mercy from God : For tho'

yoi^,iSitts be as Scarlet, [even dyed in Blood] yet

bexan. make them white as Snow, Ifa. i . <y. 1 8.

i'hcrcforc if you will now turn unto God by a
.10^ e

true and unfeigned Repentance, he will not refulc

you nor rcjeft you, even now in your greatDiftrefs.

For the Threatnings declared by God in the

Scripture againft Sinners, muft always be under-

ftood againft impenitent Sinners ; for God hath
declared himfelf to be Merciful and GraciouSy

Elxod. 34. V. 6. And that he hath no pleafure in

the ^eath of the Wicked, but that the Wicked turn

from his way and live, Ezek. 33. v. 11. ch. 18.

•&. 23. And hath promifed that when he doth fo,

he Jhall fave his Soul alive, ver. 27.

But be fure remember that you muft go to God,
in and thro' the alone Merits and Interceflion of
his Son Jefus Chrift, who hath made Satisfaction

to the Juftice of God for us : For he is our Advo-
cate with the Father ; And he is the Propitiation for
our Sins, John 2. v. i, 2. For his Blood cleanfetb

usfrom all Sin, ch. i. v. 7. Know therefore, that

there is none other Name under Heaven given among
Men, whereby we muft be faved, but only by the
Name of the Lord Jefus, Afts 4. v. 12.

But then confider how he invites all them that

labour and are heavy laden with their Sins to come
unto him, and he will give them reft, Matth. xi.

•y. 28. He will not break the bruifed Reed, nor
quench thefmoaking Flax, Ifa. 42. v. o,. compared
with Matth. 12. v. 20. The Apoftle tells us,

that Chrift Jefus came into the World to fave Sinners,

1 Tim. I. V. 15. And he himfelf afllires us, that

he came to feek and fave that which was loft, Luke
19. V. 10. Matth. 18. V. II. And hath promi-
fed, that he that cometh unto him, he will in no wife

caft out, John 6. 37.
Doubt not therefore, but that if you will now

fincerely turn to God, he will accept you, and
pardon and forgive you your Sins.

But know that the Condition of thefe and other
the Promifes of God made to Sinners, is Faith and
Repentance. And great Sins (fuch as yours are)

muft have great Repentance. You muft earneft-

ly cry unto God for Pardon and Remiflion of your'
Sins, and particularly, that he would deliver yoM'

from Blood-guiltinefs, Pfal. 51. v. 14.

And do not miftake the Nature of Repentance,
to be only barely a Sorrow for your Sins, by rea-

fon of the Evil and Punijhment which they have
now brought upon you : but your Sorrow for your
Sins muft afife from the Confideration of your ha-
ving offended a gracious and merciful God. To
which fhould be added, a fincere Refolution, and
an adual Amendment for the future. Indeed, fuch

is your unhappy Circumftances, that you cannot
give any aftual Proof of the Amendment of your
Lives : but remember that God knows the Heart.

Time will not permit me to enlarge upon the

Nature of Repentance, and of the many Miftakes

that Men make in that great Duty : Neither in-

deed will I fo far prefume to meddle out of my
own Profeflion. You may have thofe Matters

better explained to you by fome of the Minifters

of this Province, whom you may defire to at-

tend you, and fit you for Death ; and from them
you may expedt more full and particular Diredi-

ons : For the Prieft's Lips ftoalt keep Knowledge,

and you Jhall jeek the Law at their Mouths : for

they are the Mejfengers of the Lord, Mai. 2. v. 7.

And the Ambaffadors of Chrift ; and to them is com-

mitted the Word [Or Doftrine] of Reconciliation.,

2 Cor. 5. V. 19, 20.

Thus having difcharged my Duty to you as a

Chriftian, by exhorting you to an unfeigned Re-

pentance for your Crimes, and Faith in Chrift,

by
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by whofc Merits alone you miift hope for Pardon this Day, upon the firft TnJiSfmefit, and you have

and Salvation ; I muft now do my Office as a pleaded Nol Guilty ; fo that what Evidence you

Judge. Ki.wt muft be ready.

Bonnet. My pleading Not Guilty h becaufe I

The Sintence that the Law hath appointed to may have fometiiing to offer in my Defence ; and

pafs upon you for your Offences, and which this therefore I hope none of the Bench will take ic

Court doth therefore award, is, amifs.

The Court proceeded upon his Trial on the

l^batyou the [aid Kohtrx.T\icktri Edward Ro- yir/? Indiftment, for piratically taking the Sloop

binfon, Neal Paterfon, William Scot, Job Bayley, frtincis, Ci^t. Peter Manwareing^ Commander.

John William Smith, Thomas Carman, John

Thomas, William Morrifon, William Livers

alias Evis, Samuel Booth, William Hewet, John

Levit, William Eddy alias Nedy, Alexander

Annand, George Rofs, George Dunkin, John

Ridge, Matthew King, Daniel Perry, Henry

Virgin, James Robbins, James Mullet aMs
Millet, Thomas Price, John Lopez, Zachariah

Long, James Wilfon, John Brierly, and Robert

Boyd, Jhall go from heme to the Placefrom whence

'you came, andfrom thence to the Place of Execution,

where you Jhall be feverally hanged by the Neck, till

•you are feverally dead.

Then the Jurors

are as followcth.

were fworn, whofe Names

timothy Bellamy, Forcmah.
George Ducket.

JVilliam Sheriff.

Benjamin Dennis.

Jonathan Main.

John Lee-

Thomas Bee.

James Mazyck.
Thomas LambolU
Henry Beaton.

Mofes IVilfen.

Claasjoot.

Mr. Heptvorth. May it pleafe youi- Honours,
and you Gentlemen of the Jury : The Prifoner
who now ftands arraigned at the Bar, has been

Jnd the God of infinite Mercy be merciful to guilty of many Piracies, committed many Rob-
every one of your Souls.

' ^ T-
1-

'.
- -

After the Condemnation of the above-mentionM

Pcrfons, Tlxmas Nichols, Rowland Sharp, Jona-

than Clarke, and Thomas Gerrard, who were found

Not Guilty, were difcbarged.

And then the Court adjourn'd to Monday
the lothlnftant*

On Saturday, November the 8th, 171 8. Ro-

iert Tucker, Edward Robinfon, Neal Paterfon,

William Scot, Job Bayley, John JVilliaia Smith,

John Thomas, JVilliam Morrifon, Samuel Booth,

IViUiam Hewet, William Eddy alias Nedy, Alex-

ander Annand, George Rifs, George Dunkin, Niat-

thew King, Daniel Perry, Henry Virgin, James
Robbins, James Mullet alias Millet, Thomas Price,

John Lopez, and Zachariah Long, were executed

at the White Point near Charles-Town, according

to the above Sentejtci.

Monday, Novemberxht loth, 17 18. the Court

met according to Adjournment.

THEN the Court proceeded to arraign Stede

Betifut ali?i3 Edwards nl'iks Thomas, [who
had efcaped, but was retaken. Nov. 6.] for feloni-

oufly and piratically taking the Sloop Francis,

with her Goods, Capt. Peter Manwareing, Com-
mander ; and the Sloop Fortune, with her Goods,
Capt. Thomas Read, Commander ; upon the two
following Indiftments.

The Jurors for cur Sovereign Lard the King, d»

on their Oath prefent. That Stede Bonnet alias

Edwards alias Thomas, /a/i» <?/" Barbadoes, Ma-
riner \ Robert Tucker, late of the JJland of Ja-
maica, Mariner, &c. as before.

The Jurors for our Sovereign Lord the King, do

on their Oath prefent. That Stede Bonnet alias

Edwards alias Thomas, late of the Ifand o/"Bar-

badoes. Mariner ; David Heriot, late of the IJland

of Jamaica, Mariner ; Edward Robinfon, late of
Newcaftle upon Tine, Mariner, (^c. as htfore.

To both which Indidments he pleaded Not Guilty

Judge ?>-o//, " ~ "

Series, ruined many Families, and been the Occa-
fion of many moft cruel and inhuman Murders,
and all that within a very Ihort Time paft. Should
I here defcend into all the Particulars, I IhalJ

take up too much of your Time. You know
(all of ye) I believe, after what manner he lately

jied troni Juftice. Nay, he was not fatisfied with
his own Efcape, but he muft tamper with the
King's Evidence, to avoid others being prole-
cuted J and prevailed with the Matter Herriot Co
run away with him, who has been fmce killed.

And I believe the Prifoner at the Bar: cannot,
upon Refleftion, but think himfelf anfwerabie for

that.Man's Death. Nay, fome People took par-
ticular notice of the Prifoner's Behaviour at the
Time when thatch having got the Command
from him, he began to refleft upon his mft
Courfe of Life, and Was filled then witli iuch
Horror, that he was perfeftly confounded with
Shame at the many deteftable Crimes he had been
guilty of, and faid, he would gladly leave off
that way of living, being fully tired, and having
got confiderably by it ; but he fhould be afliamed
ever to fee the Face ofan Englifhman: Therefore
if he could not get to Spain or Portugal, where
he might be undifcover'd, he would live and die

in the fame Courfe of L,ife, viz. in Piracy and
Robbery.

The Trial of this Man ought to be the more
confiderable, as he was the great Ringleader of
them ; who has feduced many poor ignorant

JVIen to follow his Courfe of Living, and rubed
many poor Wretches ; fome of whom lately fuf-

fered, who witJi. their laft Breath exprefled a great

Satisfaftion at the Prifoner'% being apprehended,

and charged the Ruin of themfelves and Lofs of

their Lives intirely upon him.

We fliall now proceed to call our Evidences.

Ign. Pell, called andfworn.
Mr. Hepworth. Pell, begin with the firfi In-

didtment, and when you was firft acquainted with
Major Bonnet.

Ign. Pell. It was at the Bay of Honduras j but
Capt. Ihatch was Commander in Chief.

Att. Gen. This I obferve was before tliey went
to 7opfail-Inlet at North Carolina.

Ign. Pell. Yes, Sir, for when we came to yc*/)-

Younre to come upon your Trial fail-Inlet, Robert Tucker was chofe Quarter-Maftcr;

^ 4 and
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and wc went out to go to St. tbomat's for a Com-

mifl"ion to go a privateering againft the Spaniards i

but the firft VclTcl wc faw we took.

Mr. Htpwortb. What did you take out of her ?

hn. Pell. Wc took fome Provifions,

jilt. Gen. Had you no Provifions on board the

Revenge ?

Jgtt. Pell. Yes, Sir, fome Beef, Pork, and

Flower.

Mr. Hepu-ortb. What was the next Veflel you

took?

Ign. Pell. A Sloop belonging to Bermudas.

After wc had difchargcd her, we took another,

in which were eight Negroes. We took out two,

and left three Men and two Women, and fent

three Hands more, which made eight ; and the

next Day we gave chace to two Ships belonging

to Glafgow in Scotland, and in the Evening we

came up with them, and the other turn'd Tail,

and we never faw them more after that. And
after we had taken fome Tobacco and other

Goods, we difchargcd them. We took, as I re-

member, two Vcflels belonging to Briftol, when

Capt. Read was taken.

Att. Gen. What do you know of Capt. Man-
wareing ?

Jgn. Pell. We were at an Anchor near Cape

James alias Cape Inlojpen, and a little before Night

we iaw a Sloop come to an Anchor at the Mouth
of the River, and we fent off the Dory with

five Hands, and in a little Time they returned

with Capt. Mairwareing ; and the next Day we
haled the Sloop long-fide the Scooner which we
had taken before, and hoifled out feveral Hog-
iheads of Molofles and Rum, and put them on
board the Canoo, and put fome Pitch and Tar
on board the Sloop.

Att. Gen. Who gave you Orders for the doing

of that?

Ign. Pell. I cannot tell. Sir;

Att. Gen. Did you fee Major Bonnet on board
Manwareing's Sloop ?

: V Jgn. Pell. I cannot fay he was, neither do I

know certainly that he was not.

Judge Irott. Was he not your Commander?
Jgn. Pell. He was called our Captain to be fure.

, CI. Have you any Queftions to ask the King's
Evidence?

Bonnet. Don't you believe in your Confcience,

that when we left Topfail-Inlet, it was to go to

Si. Thomas*s? And there were near forty Hands,
and they concluded to go a marrooning.

Ign. Peil. I did believe it was fo till after we
were out.

Judge Trott. That was what they accufed you
for on their Trials ; that you deceived them, un-
der a Pretence of going to St. Thomas's.

Bonnet. I am forry that they fhould take the
Opportunity of my Abfence to accufe me of that
which I was free from.

Mr. Bean. If there were forty Hands on board,
it cannot be thought that he had Power to com-
mand them.

Judge Trott. But he was Commander in Chief
among them, and tlut after they went a pirating ;
was it not fo, Boatfwam ?

Ign. Pell. He went by that Name ; but the
Quarter-Mafter had more Power than he.

_ Judge Trott. What do you mean by your
Evafions ? Was he Commander in Chief, or was
he not ?

Ign.'Pell. He was.

Judge Trott. Then who had the greateft
Power ?

Att. Gen. Do you know if he received hii

Share of Capt. Afrt«w«m;/g's Goods? Or did anv
receive it for him ?

Ign. Pell. Sir, it was the Quarter-Mafter took
care of that.

Judge Trott. He was Commander in Cliief, and
therefore I fuppofe he had a double Share ?

Ign. Pell. I did never enquire whether he had
or not.

Judge Trott. Boatfwain, tell the Truth ; had
he his Share, or had he not?

Ign. Pell. He had it.

Bonnet. Boatfwain, did you ever hear me force
any Man to go ?

Ign. Pell. No, Major, I cannot fay I did.
Bonnet. Do you not remember, that when we

left lopfail-Inlet, and they began to quarrel about
Provifion, that I faid I would leave the Sloop ?

Ign. Pell. I do remember you faid fo.

Judge Trott. But if you did take fome for Pro-
vifion, would no lefs than thirteen Veflels fatisfy

you?
Bonnet. It was contrary to my Inclination.

Mr. Hepworth. We proceed to call another
Evidence.

Capt. Peter Mamvareing called andfworn.
Mr. Hepworth. Capt. Manwareing, look upon

the Prifoner at the Bar, do you know him ?

Manwareing. I know him very well.

Mr. Hepworth. Give the Court an Account of
your being taken by him.

Manwareing. I arrived at Cape James alias

Cipe Inlopen, the thirty-firft of July; and after

being at an Anchor fome time, we faw a Dory
coming, as I faid before. So I was ordered on
board the Revenge.

Judge Trott. And before whom was you
brought ?

Manwareing. Before the Man at the Bar, Capr.
Thomas he was called then ; and fo I gave him
my Papers ; and it being Night, he faid but
little more that Night. Next Morning they
haled the Sloop long-fide the Scooner, and hoifted

out the Rum and Moloflis out of the SJoop, and
put on board the Scooner; and, the Firft of
Augufi we failed in Company to Cape Fear. But
indeed the Gentleman was very civil to ine.^

Att. Gen. Did you ever hear him' giveOrders
to take out any Goods ? '.

Manwareing. He was on board the Sloop him-
felf when it was done.

Mr. Hepworth. Do you remember any parti-

cular Goods taken out ?

Manwareing. Yes, Sir.

Clerk. Will you ask the King's Evidence any
Queftions ?

^Bonnet. I beg leave to ask whether you ever

faw me ftiare among the reft?

Manwareing. You was in the Round-Houfe,
and a Bundle and fome Pieces was brought ; and
I faw you take it, and give it the Negroe-Boy,
to put into the Cheft.

Bonnet. There were feveral that I kept their

Shares for ; but it was not mine.

Manwareing. It was put away by your Order.

Bonnet. Did you ever hear me order any thing

out of the Sloop?

Manwareing. Major Bonnet, I am forry you
fhould ask me that Queftion ; for you know you
did : Which was my All, that I had in the World.

A So
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So that I do not know but my Wile and Children

are now perifhing for want of Bread in New-

England. Had it been only myfelf, I had not

matter'd it fo much ; but my poor Family grieves

me.
Clerk. Will you alk any more Queftions?

Bonnet. No, Sir.

Mr. Hepworth. We will call another Evidence.

James Killing called and/worn.

Mr. Hepworth. Give the Court an Account of

your being taken, and what Goods were taken

out of you.

The Evidence gave in the fame Relation as in

the former Trials •, and then added. That Major

Bonnet ordered him to go and fhew which was

the Rum, and which was the Moloflcs.

Mr. Hepworth. Do you remember in particukr

what Goods were taken out?

Killing. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Hepworth. Were the twenty oneHogfheads

of Molofles, and the Rum taken out ?

Killing. Yes, Sir.

j^tt. Gen. And all by Major Bonnet's Order?

Killing. Major Bonnet gave Orders for it to be

done.

Judge Trott. What need had you of fo much
Molofles?

Bonnet. I did not carry it away, and it was

contrary to my Inclination.

Judge Trott. You gave Orders for it to be

done, and yet it was contrary to your Inclina-

tions.

Clerk. Will you ask the King's Evidence any
Queftions ?

Bonnet. No, Sir,

Mr. Hepworth. We will call another Evidence,

Capt. Thomas Read called andjwom.
Mr. Hepworth. Pleafe to give the Court an

Account of Capt. Manwareing's being taken.

Capt. Read. After we came to Cape James,

we faw a Sloop come to an Anchor, and Major

Bonnet ordered the Dory, with five Hands, to go
oflf i and in about half an Hour they came on

board with Capt. Manwareing.

Att. Gen. Was you on board, the Revenge when
the Dory was fent off?

Capt. Read. Yes, Sir.

Att. Gen. And Major Bonnet gave Orders to

take out thofe Goods ?

Capt. Read, Yes, Sir,

Judge Trott. Was he on board himfelf?

Capt. Read. Yes ; and ordered the feveral

Goods to be taken out.

Att. Gen, Do you know if the Major received

his Share ?

Capt. Read. The Captain was in the Round-
Houfe when they fhared, and they brought in

feveral Pieces of Cloth, and a Bag of Money.
Mr. Hepworth. Who brought that to him ?

Capt. Read. I do not know which of the Men.
Att. Gen. And did the Captain receive his

Share ? /

Capt. Read. He ordered it to be put in the

Cheft by the Boy.
Clerk. Will you ask any Queftions ?

Bonnet. No, Sir.

Judge Trott. You now ftand on your Defence

:

What have you to fay, I Ihall be ready to hear.

Bonnet. May it pleafc your Honours, there is

a young Man come from North-Carolina^ that

will fay fomething in my Defence.

James King called and/worn.
Vol. VI.

Judge Trott. What do you know o+" the Prl"

foner at the Bar.

King. When Major Bonnet took out his Clear-

ance at North Carolina^ the Sloop was cleared for

St. Thomas^, for a Commiflion to go againft th?

Spaniards a privateering.

Mr. Dean. Do you certainly know it was io'i

King. It was reported to be fo by the Govcr-
ftour.

Att Gen. Did you hear the Govemovn- de-

clare this ?

King. No } but Colonel Briceh Son told tfte

fo.

Judge Trott. Colonel Brice lives fifty Miles in

the Country, how did he come to inform ybu of
this?

King. He canie down out of the Country ?

Judge Trott. If this be all the Evidence you
have, I do not fee this will be of much ufe to

you ; but if you have any thing further to fay, I

Ihall be ready to hear you.
'*•

Bonnet. I fliould be glad to go through both
Indidlments at once.

Judge Trott. We Ihall go through but one
Indiftment now -, therefore you muft prepare to

fpeak to that fmgly.

Bonnet. May it pleafe your Honours, and the

reft of the Gentlemen, though I muft confelsmy
felf a Sinner, and the greateft of Sinners, yet I

am not guilty of what 1 am charged with. As
for what the Botfwain fays, relating to feveral

Veffels, I am altogether free j for I never gave

my Confent to any fuch Aftions : For 1 often

told them, if they did not leave ofi^ committing
fuch Robberies, I would leave the Sloop ; and
defired them to put me on fhore. And as for

taking Capt. Manwareing., I aflure your Ho-
nours it was contrary to my Inclination. And
when I cleared my Veflel at North Carolina, it

was for St. Thomases ; and I had no other End or

Defign in view but to go there for a Commiflion.
But when we came to Sea, and faw a Veffcl, the

Quarter-Mafter, and fome of the reft, held a

Confultation to take it : But I oppofed it, and
told them again I would leave the Sloop, and let

them go where they pleafed. For as the young
Man faid. Col. Brice's Son can teftify that I had
Clearance for St. Thomash.

Judge Trott. Was Col. Brice's Son there when
you cleared for St. Thomas's ?

Bonnet. Yes ; and Col. Brice's Son knew I

was defigned for St. Thomas's.

Judge Trott. But pray what Bufinefs had you
at St. Thomas's ? Surely after you had contradied

fo much Guilt upon your Confcience by your
former Piracies and Robberies, you might nave
been contented to have lived a retired Life in

North Carolina, reflefted on your former wicked
Courfe of Living, and repented of the fame, and
not engaged in new Anions.

Bonnet. I never took a Veflel but with Capt.
Thatch.

Judge Trott. Did you not take Capt. Man-
wareing's Sloop ?

Bonnet. It was contrary to my Inclinations ;

and I told them feveral Times if tliey would not
leave otF that Courfe of Life, I would leave the

Sloop : And when Capt. Manwareing was taken,

I was afleep.

Judge Trott. How came you to order the Dory
to be fent off with five Hands to take him ? And
Capt. Rtad fwears it was by your Order,

B b Att.
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jitt. Gen. May it pleafe your Honours, and
the Gentlemen of the Jury, the Prifoner at die

Bar hath pleaded iVo/ Guilty to the IndiSlment j but
the BoatJwaiHi tho* he feems to bear a very great
AfFcdtion to him, yet tells you that he was
Commander in Chief among them at the Time
when Capt. Mamvareing was taken. Capt. Man-
wareing tells you, when he was brought on board
the Revenge, he was brought before him, and no
other, and that he delivered his Papers to him ;

and he faw his Share brought to him in the
Round-Houfe, and put into the Chell.
Then Capt. Mamvareing's Mate fays, Major

Bonnet was on board the Sloop, and ordered him
to fhew which wa* the Molofles, and which was
the Rum. And then Capt. i^^a^ fays. Major
Bonnet was Commander in Chief; and that he
ordered die Dory to be fent off with five Hands
to take Capt. Manwareing. Indeed the Prifoner
pleads he was under Conftraint from his Men,
and diat it was contrary to his Inclinations ; but
I diink it not common for one chat is forced to
have fuch Command. And as for what James
King fays in behalf of the Prifoner, that he had

,
liis Clearance for St. Thomas's, is what he was ac-
cufed of before, that he deceived his Men with
a Nodon of his going dicre for a Commiflion.

Judge Trott. Gendemen of die Jury, the Pri -

foner at die Bar ftands indidted for Felony and Pi-
rruy, committed on a Sloop belonging to Capt.
Peter Manwareing, for breaking and boarding
the faid Sloop. The firft Evidence, Ignatius
Pell, dirough die great Affeaion he feem'd to
have for him, was unwilling to fpeak the Trudi;
yet he cannot deny but he was at the taking of
thirteen Vefiels, and particularly Capt. Man-
wareingX and that he had his Share. Then comes
Capt. Manwareing, and he fays Major Bonnet
was Commander in Chief; and diat he was
brought before him, and he gave his Papers to
him, and by his Order it was that the Goods
v.'ere taken out. And then Killing die Mate, he
fays Bonnet was on board when the Goods were
taken out. Then comes Capt. Read, and he fays
die Dory was fent off by Major Bonnet's Order

;

and diat his Share was brought into the Round-
Houfe to him. As for his Pretence, that hisMen forced him againft his Will, it appears by
the Evidence he did not aft like a Perfon under
Conftraint. And in the former Trials, feveral
of you remember, that his Men generally faid
that he deceived them under Pretence of his go-
^g to St. Thomas's ; and that he forced them
Jo diat I think the Evidence have proved the
Paft upon him : But I Ihall leave diis to your
JCopfideration. '

^ Tr^^^ ^r"
^-^"^^^ "^^ ^^°'"" fo keep the Jury

;
Who after they had confider'd of thdrFerdiff,

return d, and found the abovefaid 5/^^, Bonnetn\m Edwards ahAs Thomas, Guilty.
Then the Court adjourned till Tuefday Morn-

ing. -^ •'

aTuefday, November the nth, 1718 the
-- Court met according to Adjournment.

T^h^, the Court proceeded on the Trial
^^ ^//'^^ Sonnet aVus Edwards alus Thomasupon rhe econd Indiftment for felonioujlyandl

r./;..7/:y taking the Sloop F.r;««.: wid. he^Goods,

Capt. Thomas Read, Commander.

To which IndiSfment upon his Arraipriment
he pleaded Not Guilty ; but jiow defired kave to
withdraw his Plea, and pleaded Guilty.

Then die Court adjourn'd till' fVednePda^
Morning. -^ '

Wednefday, November the 12th, 1718. the
Court met according to Adjournment.

THEN Stede Bonnet alias Edwards alias
Thomas, who ftood convicted of Piracies

as appears by rhe above Records, beins brou^hr
to the Bar

; and being asked wh^t he fad S) faywhy Judgment of Death Ihould not pafs upon

Jud^gmeSt
;^^'''"^ """^"^ '° ^^^"^^^ '""^''^^ of

rl.7-5'5^''°?T'''^"
for A7.«<;, was made, whflethe Judge of the Court of Vice-Jdmiralty pro-nounced Sentence of Death upon the Prifoner.

Judge 7>.« Mzpr Stede Bonnet, you ftandhere conviaed upon /^. Indiftments of Piracy-Oneby theF.r^^of thejury, and theotherX
your own Confeffwn.

,

^
Although you were indidled but for /«;<7 Fafts.

yet you know that at your Trial it was fully
proved, even by an unwilling Witnd^, thatyou piratically took and rifled no lefs than
thirteen Veffels, fince you failed from North Ca.
rolina.

,

So diat you might have been indided and con-
vifted of ^Z^.;,;; more Ads of Piracy, fince you
took the Benefit of the King's Aa of Grace] and
pretended to leave ofi^ diat wicked Courfe of
Eire.

Not to mention die many A£is of Piracy you
committed before; for which, if your Paraon
Irom A/fl« was never fo authenrick, yet youmuft
exped to anfwer for them before God
You know that the Crimes you have com-

mitced are m/ m themfelves, and contrary to the
Light^nd Law of Nature, as well as die Law of
God, by which you are commanded diat you/hould
not fteal, Exod. xx. 15. And the Aiiftle St.
Paul exprefly affirms, diat Thieves Jhall not in-
herit the Kingdom of God, i Cor. vL 10.

But to Theft you have added a greater Sin.
which IS Murder. How many you may have
^z//^i of thofe that refifted.you in the committine
your former Piracies, I know not : But diis we
all know, that befides the wounded, you killed
no lefs than eighteen Perfons out of thofe diat
were fent by lawful Audiority to fupprefs you

afte?
^""^ ^ ^^°^ ^° ^^''^ ^""^'"^ that you daily

And however you may fancy that that was
killing Men fairly in open Fight, yet this know,
that die Power of the Sword not being committed
into your Hands by any lawflil Authority, you
were not impower'd to ufe any Force, or to fioht
any one; and therefore thofe Perfons that fell in
that Aftion, in doing their Duty to their King
and Country, were murdered, and dieir Blo^
now cries out for Vengeance and Jufiice againft
you

:
For it is the Voice of Nature, confirmed by

the Law of God, that whofoJheddeth Man's Blood,
by Man Jhall his Blood bejhed. Gen. ix. 6.

And



lyiS. ^'akd otheh '^r PJi^;''^'M>t*i ", u . ^^f
And confider that Death is not the only Piinlfh-

ment due to Murderers ; for they are threaten'd to

have their Part in the Lake "which hvrneth with Fire

and Briffijlone, which is the fecond Death, Rev. 21.8.

Sue Chap. 22. 15. Words which cnrry that Ter-

ror with them, that confidering your Circum-

llances and your Guilt, furely the Sound of them

muft make you tremble ; For who can dwell with

everlajiing Burnings ? Chap. 33. 14.

As the 1'ejlijnony of your Confcience muft con-

vince you of the great and many Evils you have

committed, by which you have highly ofifended

God, and provoked moft juftly his Wr^h artd.

Indignation againft you', fo I fuppofe \ need not"

tell you that the only way of obtaining Pardbn

and RemifTion of your Sins from God, ,is by a

true and iinfeignedjRf/'f«/flKf^, and Faith in Chrift,

by whofe meritorious Death and PafTion you can

only hope for Salvation.

You being a Gentleman that hav? had the Ad-
vantage of a liberal Education, and being general-

'

ly efteemed a Man of Letters, I believe it will be

ncedlefs for me to explain to you the Nature of

Repentance and Faith in Chrift, they being fo fully

and fo often mentioned in the Scriptures, that you

cannot but know them. And tlierefore, perhaps,

for thatReafon it might be thought by fome im-

proper for me to have faid fo much to you, as I

have already upon this occafion -, neither fhould

I have done it, but that confidering the Courfe of

your Life and Aftions, I have juft reafon to fear

that the Prmciples of Religion that had been

inftiird into you by your Education, have been

at leaft corrupted, if not entirely defac'd, by

the Scepticifm and Infidelity of this wicked Age

;

and that what time you allowed for Study was ra-

ther applied to the Polite Literature, and the vain

Philofophy of the Times, than a ferious Search af-

ter the Law and JVill of God, as revealed to us

in the Holy Scriptures : For had your Delight been

in the Law of the Lord, and that you had meditated

therein Day and Night, Pfal. i. 2. you would then

have found that God's IVord was a Lamp unto your

Feet, and a Light to your Path, Pfal. 119. 105.

and that you would account all other Knowledge
but iMfs, in comparifon of the Excellency of the

Knowledge of Chrift Jefus, Phil. 3. 8. who to them

that are called is the Power of God, and the JVif-

dom of God, 1 Cor. i. 24. even the hidden fFifdom

which God ordained before the fFbrld, Chap. 2. 7.

You would then have efteemed the Scriptures as

the Great Charter of Heaven, and which delivered

to us not only the moft perfedt Laws and Rules of
Life, but alfo difcover'd to us thofe Afts of Par-
don from God, wherein we have offended thofe

righteous Laws : For in them only is to be found

the great Myftery of fallen Man's Redetnptiony

which the Angels defere to look into, i Pet. i . 12.

And they would have taught you that Sin is

the debafing of Human Nature, as being a Devia-
tion from that Purity, ReSlitude, and HoUnefs, in

which God created us ; and that Virtue and Reli-

gion, and walking by the Laws of God, were al-

together preferable to the Ways of Sin and 5^-

tan ; for that the IVays of Virtue are Ways ofPlea-

fantnefs, and all be}- Paths are Peace, Prov. 3. 17.

But what you could not learn from God'sWord,
by reafon of your carelefly, or hut fuperficially con-
fidering the iame, I hope the Courfe of his Pro-
vidence, and the prefent Jffli^ions that he hath
l^id upon you, hath now convinced you of the

Vol. VI.

fame : For however in ydur feeming Profpcrity

you might make a Mock at your Sins, Prov, 3. 1 7.

yet now that you fee rliat God's Hand hath reach-

ed you, and bfought you to publick Juftice, I

hope your prefent unhappy Circumftances hath
made you ferioufly refteft upon your paft Anions
and Courfe of Life •, and that you are now fenfiblff

of the Greatnefs of your Sins, and that you find

the Burden of them is intolerable.

And timt therefore beiijg, thus labouringi a»d
heavy laden with Sin, Matt. 11. 2S. you will

cfteem that as the moft valuable Knowledge, which
^n fliewiyiowijow^^ canli- i- < i" -/to that
tipreme Odd, w}iom you Havi ii > iffffefel^

end which ^fO ircygul CO you hin only
the voweiiid Advocate- wjtb tic' i .r. .r • ,/ you,

I John ^. 0.. but. ilfojWho JKU.h paiil tlui Debt
that is <Uie for yqiir Sins by his own,j)eathriipon

the Crofs for j(ou,''aVtcl Wierebynnacj/fH^ySalistlic-

tion to tht Jutttcc of jGocL' And, this . \A |to be
fbund no- N^hfrl-' biit ifit?6&*s Word, \m^^ dif-

fovers K>;-u) th;it Lcun^«f-pod w}4ch4^hi^away
theSins of tue j^'orld,'^ Jam i. "29. v/hk^"is€hrift
the Son of God : For this know, and be afllired,

that there':js ntune other Nifme. uvder Hravfn-gizvn
amongAi^, U'^reby we muft,b'ef^ved„ A^'t»'4.'i2.

but only by the Najue, of d}C;Lord J^s,
. But then confider hojj/ lie invites all Singers to

come unto him, and' tbiU he, will give ibein reft.,

Matt. II. 2I forheaffilrcs us that he'cmeiofeek

arid to five that -winch was loft; LUkt 19. 10.

Matt. 18. II. .and hSth promifed that Zh*; that
cometh unto him, he will in no., wife cafe out, John
[6. 37- V. I

''':,.-"
^ -;•'; ,

]
So tliat if iww you M^ill fincerely -turn tfo him,

tho' late, even at the eleventh Hour, Matt,-2o.'6, 9;
lie will receive you. :% ~

[
But furely I heed not tell you that the Ter^s of

. his Mercy is Faith and Repentance.

And do not miftake the Nature of Repentance
to be only a bare Sorrow for your Sins, arifing

from the Confideration of the Evil .and Punijh-
ment they have now brought upon you ; but your
Sorrow muft arife from the Confideration of your
having offended a gracious and merciful God,

But I Ihall not pretend to give you any parti-

cular Directions as to the Nature of Repentance

:

1 confider that I fpeak to a Perfon whofe Offences
have proceeded not fo mucli from his not knowings
as his fighting and negleiling his Duty : Neither is

it proper for me to give Advice out of the way
of my own Profeffion.

You may have that better delivered to you by
thofe who have made Divinity their particular

Study ; and who by their Knowledge, as well as

their Office, as being the Arnbajfadors of Cbrift,i

2 Cor. 5. 20. are beft qualified to give you lo,-

ftruftions therein,
^

I only heartily wifh that what, in compaflioh
to your Soul, I have now faid to you upon this

fad and folemn Occafion, by exhorting you in ge-
neral to Faith and Repentance, may have that due
Effeft upon you, tliat thereby you may become
a true Penitent.

And therefore having now difcharged my Duty
to you as a Chrijlian, by giving you the beft

Counfel I can with refpsft to the Salvation of
your Soul, I muft now do my Office as a Judge.
The Sentence that the Law hath appointed to

pafs upon you for your Offences, and which this

CQurt (iai^ theretbre award, is,

B b 2 That
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««/ «« the faid Settle Bonnet Jhdl go from On WeibufiLiyDfcember the ' loth; 1718. tlie

Wr/o L Pla/e from whence sou canie, and froffi Xai«i,Majoni7A/<? Botmel was executed xt the ^/^'M^-

Jw//o the Place of Execution. -where.^ouJhM ^ PPi»^ near P^'/«-'/ta>/, atcordjng to die above

Z»ied h the Neck till you are Dead. And (b( Stnle,ice.

Cod ofinptiteMerc^ be merciful to your Soul. ,,1 -ryr

, , ,
.m -mini i luoy ^

CLXXXVII. proceedings of the Hb'ufi 6f Lords in Ireland

againfiy^^^ry GiXh^rt, Ejti, -Lord ChiefBaron, JohnPock-

lino-ton, £/^; and Sir JohnSt. Leger, Kt, Barons of the

Exchequer fkre, /or ijfuing Vrocefs inthe Caufe o/Anne-

lley and SJierlock, iw oppofition to an Order of that Houfe^

July 28. 171^. $ Geo,;}, t 5;1] uo'

Alexander Burrorwes, High Sheriff of thfe

County of Kildare, having been fevei'al

times fined by the CoMxtoi Exchequer, for

riot obeying an Order of that Court,, whiqli

he apprehended to be a Breach of a fornier

Order of the Houfe of Lords, prefented

the following Petition. t .81 .mkM

!u;o|_ (V.. i'M < - ^ >
" ^> • ' '

To the Right Honourable the Lords Spiritual

.

'•

^arid' Temporal in Parliament Aflembled,

the Humble Petition of Alexander Bur-

r(nvesr^ic^, late Sheriff of the, County of

Kildare

y

.ST

Moft buntbly Sheweih

iixA. Court had ciue Nbtice of youf LordfhipS faid

Order of the qd of Oilober aforefaid) to reftbrc

-Maurice Annejley, Elq; to the Pofiefllon of thofe

Lands, whereof the faid Hefter Sherlock was then

aftually poflefled by Vertue of, and under your

Lordfhips faid Order. And your Petitioner was

tdfo required by the faid Injundion to fupporc

and keep the faid Maurice Annefley in fuch Pof-

feffion of the Premiflcs till the further Order of

the faid Court, or till the faid Maurice Anneflej

/hou'd be thereout Evifted by due Courfe ofLaw,
which Injunftion was delivered to your Petitioner

by John Annefley (the fiid Maurice's Brother) who
required your Petitioner to give him the Poffefli-

on of the faid Lands, having a Letter of Attor-

ney from his faid Brother for that Purpofe, (as he

informed your Petitioner) but your Petitioner re-

fufed to execute the faid Injundion, conceiving it

H AT on the 3JDay ofO^ober, ly^y. to be a Breach of your Lordfhip's faid Order of

your Lordfliips were pleafed to Or- the 3d of Ocfoher 17 17. and of the Rights and
Privileges of this Honourable Houfe.

Whereupon the faid John Annefley in his pro-

per Perfon, on die 13th Day of May, 17 18.

moved the faid Court of Exchequer on his Affida-

vit, fetting forth, that your Petitioner refufed to

execute the faid Injunftion, and pray'd that the

faid Affidavit might be read, which was order'd,

and accordingly read by John Beaumany Gent,

one of the Attornies of the faid Court, and the

faid Lord Chief Baron, and the Honourable John
Pocklington, Efq; and Sir John St. Leger, Kt. two
other of the Barons of the faid Court, then fitting

in the hid Court of Exchequer, Ordered, that your
Petitioner fhou'd be fined 40 s. if he did not return

the faid Injunftion in four Days ; and on feveral

Motions afterwards made by the faid John Beau-

man, the faid Barons impofed feveral Fines on
your Petitioner, which amount to 77/. Sterl. and

der, that the High Sheriff" of the

County of Kildare fiiould forthwith

put Hejier Sherlock into the Pofleffi-

on of the Lands of Little-Rath, and other Lands

in the faid Order mentioned, which were to be

held by her till ftie fiiould receive thereout the

Sum of 1507/. 1 4 J. 8 J. Fartliing, chargeable

upon the faid Lands.

That Charles Nuttal, Efq; then High Sheriff

of the County of Kildare, in Obedience to, and

by Vertue of your Lordfiiips faid Order, on the

fixth Day of O£ioher aforefaid, put the faid Hefler

Sherlock into the PofTeffion of the Premiffes ; and

fiie was in the aftual Poflefiion thereof, when your

Petitioner was appointed and fworn Sheriff" of the

faid County of Kildare for the Year, ending at

Michaelmas 1718.

That on the 15th Day of March, lyvj. anln-

jundion iffued out of the Court of Exchequer, upon faid Beamnanh Motion on the 30th Day of
Sign'd by the Right Honourable Jeffery Gilbert,

Ek}; Lord Chief Baron of the faid Court ; and

under die Seal thereof, diredcd to your PetitioT

ner, being dien Sheriff of the fiid County ; where-

by your Petitioner was required immediately after

Receipt thereof, purfuant to an Order of the faid

Comi of Exchequer, bearing Date the xgth Day
February preceding, (although tlie Barons of the

June, 1 718. ordered an Attachment to die Pur-

fuivant againfl: your Petitioner, for the Matters

aforefaid, which accordingly ilfued.

That on the 7th Day of 7«/)i, 171 8. your Pe-

titioner returned tiie faid "Writ of Injundion, and
thereon returned in hcec Verba, your Lordfiiips

faid Order of the 3J Day of October 171 7. and

the RefolutiQns of this Honourable Houfe, bear-

ing



I

1719. and the other Barons of /i[j^ Exche<ju$r in Ir^I^riA 18^
ing Date die 1 1 th Day of February, 1 703. on the

Petition of Edward Earl of Meatb, and Cecilia

Countefs of Mealh his Wife ; of which the faid

Barons had likewife due Noqce. And that your

Petitioner by reafon ofyour Lordfhips faid Order

and Refolutions, and of the Rights and Privileges

of this Honourable Houfe, durft not reftore the

fiid Maurice Annejley to the PofleiTion of the Pre-

mifles, as by the faid Writ of Injundiqn was re-

quired. , . Hi.m/ . .
-vv-

That all the faid Fines being impofed on your

Petitioner for not Returning faid Writ, and your

Petitioner having complied with the laid Orders

by Returning the fame ; the faid Barons Pock-

lington and St. Leger, on the i6th Day of Jw/y,

17 1 8. fitting publickly upon the Reducing ofFines

in the Excheguer Chamber, and having heard the

faid fcvcral Fines impofed upon your Petitioner

read unto them by the proper Officer, and being

by him informed, that your Petitioner had Rc-

turn'd faid Injundlion, were pleafed to reduce,

and accordingly took off the faid Fines, upon

paying 6 d. in the Pound, (as by a Rule made by

the Barons has been pradtis'd in fuch Cafes, tho*

the fame was never taken before, as your Peti-

tioner is informed •,) but in the Afternoon of the

faid Day, 'John Braycoty one of the Attorneys of

the faid Court, (who paid die Box for your Pe-

titioner on taking off the faid Fines) was fent for

by the faid Lord Chief Baron to his Lordfliip^s

Houfe, where the faid other two Barons then were

;

and after the faid Barons had heard the faid Writ

of Injunftion and Return read, and what was of-

fered in behalf of your Petidoner in Juftification

of the faid Return, the faid Barons were pleafed

at his Lordfliip's faid Houfe, to oblige the faid

Draycot to take back the Money he fo paid for

taking oflf faid Fines ; and eftreated the fame,

which have fince ifTued in Procefs againft your

Petidoner ; although the fiiid Return was never

complained of by the faid Maurice Annejley, or

his Council, nor had your Petitioner an Oppor-

tunity or Day given him to juflify the Legality

of die faid Return, tho' the fime was prayed by
the faid Draycot in behalf of your Petitioner.

That the faid Barons, without having any re-

gard to the faid Return, on the 7th Day of No-
vember laft, upon fiiid Beauman's Motion, order-

ed the faid Attachment to the Purfuivant to be re-

newed againft your Petitioner ; which having

iflued, your Petitioner was obliged to abfcond,

and keep as private as pofTible, fo that he could

not attend his Affairs, whereby your Petitioner

has fuffered very much in his Fortune.

That by Reafon of the faid Attachment to the

Purfuivant, fo ftorn time to time ifTued ag.Tinfb

your Petidoner, he could not come upon his Ac-
counts before the faid Barons in the faid Court of

Exchequer : your Petitioner being advifcd and wdl
alTured, that if he, ftiould appear in the faid Court,'

die faid Barons would commit your Petitioner in-

to clofe Cuflody, for not obeying their faid InJ

jundion : and die faid Barons taking Advantage
of your Peddoner's faid Circumftances, ordered
your Petidoner to be Fined i2cx>/. and upwards,
for not coming upon his Accounts ; tho' your Pe-
tidoner always was, and ilill is ready to give his

Majcfly a jurt and triie Account of his faid Office

ofSheriff-wick, jwWc he jvij? .<;oi0^rned tkcrein.

\\;-':-n-. ,''. ,'nyr.:H'>;<^\".>' no.' ^I'rl

May it therefore pleafe your Tjordjtnps to take the

PremiJlfes into Conjideration, and make fuch
Order therein for your Petitioner's Relief, as

,

,to your Lordjhifs in. your great IVifdom Jhall

feem?nef(r.X,i,. ..

,A?. r>r:-!
• >

And yoyrPeutioner will ever Pray,

Alex. Burorwesv
i.Ul vjj i. i:.fi I

Upon rea^n^th'isPetftteil! the Houfe ^i"LM
referr'd it to the Committee for Courts of Jufticc,
who after an Examination into the Affair, made
the followingReport by the Lord Bifhop ofCloghef-

their Chairman. • -
••^•"'

. My Lords,
,

TH E Lords Commitcecs for Courts of Jujlicti

to whom the Petition of Alexander Bur-
rowes, Efqj late Sheriff of the County of Kildare
was referred, do find.

That by the Order of this Houfe of the 3^ of
OSioher, 1 7 1

7. Hefter Sherlock, Widow, was up-
on the 6th of^ the lame Month put into die adtual

Poflcflion of the Lands of Little Rath, Boding-
fionjon, Darr and Mullenafooky in the County of
Kildare, by Ed-ward Conyers Under-SherifF to
Charles Nuttall, Efq; then High Sheriff of the
faid County ; to continue therein till fhe fhould
receive thereout the Sum of 1507/. 14;. id. Far*
thing, chargeable on the faid Lands $ and the faid

Hefter continued fo poffefTed by Vertue of the faid

Order for near two Years.

That by the Minutes of the Chancery fide of the

Exchequer it appears, that the Lord Chief Baron
of the Exchequer, on the 19th February, lyiy.
produced a Letter » dated London the 8 th Februa-

ry, 1717. fign'd Cowper, C. in which two Pa-
pers • were inclos'd, dated die 6th February^

* London, the 8th February, \jn. My Lord Chief Baron, By Order of the Houfe of Lords (a Copy whereof I herewith
fend you) I Tranfmit to your Lordlhip, and the reft of the Barons of kis Majefty's Court oi Exchequer in Ireland, the Order
of the faid Houfe ; whereby the Barons of that Court are commanded to Reftore Mr. Annejley to the Poffeflion of his Eftate.

Your Lordlhip will immediately communicate this to the reft of tlie Barons, and let me know, as foon as can be, what it

done by your felf, and the reft of the Barons, in purfuance to their Lordfhips Order, as you fee by the above-meationed Cop/
I am ordered to require of you. I am your Lordfliip's moft faithfid Servant, Cowfir, C.

To the Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer /» Ireland, and the reft of the Barons of thefaid Court.

*'DieJovis, 6° Feiruarii, 1717. Ordered, By the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament AfTcmbled, TTiat the Lord
Chancellor do Tranfmit the Order of this Houfe to the Barons of the Exchequer in Ireland, whicl^ requires them to caufe

Poffeflion to be forfliwith delivered to Maurice Annejley, Efq; of the Lands of which he was difpoffeflW, pending his Appeal
in this Houfe, commanding the Barons of the Exchequer at the fame time to return to this Houfe, 'as foon as they can, an
Account of what (hall be done therein.

WiUiam Cmjptr, Qer'. Parliamentor'.

Die Jovii 6 Die Februarii, 1717. Upon Report from the Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom it was Referr'd, to
confidcr by what Methods the Orcier of this Houfe, for the Reftoring Poffeflion to Maurice Annefley, Efq; of the Eftate in

Ireland, whereof he was Difpoffefs'd, pending his Appeal in this Houfe, may be moft properly enforced and Executed : It is

Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament Affembled, that the Barons of the Court oi Exchequer in Ireland,

do caufe the faid Maurice Annejley, Efq; to be forthwith Rcftored to the Poffeflions ofthe Lands of which he was Difpoffefs'd,

pending his Appeal, which was received by this Houfe the 8tb Day cdjunt Uft,

Willitm Ctvifer, Qlir\ Parliamentit*.,
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tyv;, fign'dfign'd IVtlUam Cowper, Cler* Parliamen-

/or' direftcd to the Lord Chief Baron of the

Excbrquer in Inland, and the reft of the Buronl

of the faid Court-, alledged by the Lord Chief

Baron to be Orders from the Lords in Great Bri-

Wilfon c^ the fecond Parr, and Maraice uinneftf^^

Efq; bn the third Part, whereby the leveral Lands
ot Little Rdih, Darr, ind BoJinglfoztm in the Ba-
rony of Ndas, and County of Kildate., Were for

the Confidcrations therein mentioned, roilveyeii

tain, requiring them td reftore Maurice Annejle'ji to the faid Andrew JVilfou and his Heirs l;br ever :

Elq; to the Pofieffion of the Lands he was dif-

poffeflcd of i pending his Appeal in the Houft of

Lords of Great Britain. '^''''-
:

'.
:'!'''

'"

That on the faid 19th Day of February^ ^J^?-

in purfuance of tlie faid alledged Orders and Let-

ter (inferred at the end of this Report) tho' no

Affidavit had been made, that the faid Orders or

Letter were regularly Compared and figned, the

faid Lord ChiefBaron, and the other Barons, with-

out any Motion by Council or Attorney, ordered

an Injundion for the reftoring the faid Maurice

And the Right Honourable the Lord AltDam up-
on his Honour declared, that he knew that' John
Annejley of Ballyfax, Efq; had paid Rent to the

faid Andrew Wilfon by \'ertue of, and under the

faid Purchafe ; but believed that the Lord Chipf

Baron or the other Barons knew nothing thereof.

It alfo appears, that by Deeds of Lcafc and Rcjeafei

bearing Date refpeftivcly the 2d and 3^ Days of
April, 17 IS- mAdthctwtcn Maurice Annejley, Efg;
of the oriePart, and Frances Harman of the City

ofDublin., Widow, of the other Part : Bywliich

Annejley to Pofleffion of the Lands he was dif- faid Releafe the fliid Maurice Annejlcy for the Cort:

poficfs'd of, i^ending his faid Appeal, in the Name fiderations therein mentioned, conveyed to the

of the C^ri«f-?//or, Treafurer, md Barons of the faid laid Frances Harman, and her Heirs for ever, the

Court of Exchequer, whereby the Sheriff or She- Lands of Mullenafooky in the faid County of Kil-

riffs of the County or Counties where the faid dare. That notwithftanding there was no County

Lands lay, was forthwith to put the (aid Maurice

into the Poffeffion of the faicl Lands.

That in order to make out the faid Injunftion,

the faid Court ordered the faid Maurice Anne-

Jley, his Attorney, Agent, SoUicitor or Council,

fhou'd forthwith attend the Chief Remembrancer,

or his Deputy, with the Names of the Lands of

mentioned in the faid Affidavit, and fiiid Notice
given of faid Sale to the faid Officer as aforefaid >

neither did it appear by the faid Affidavit, that

the faid Maurice AnneJIey was difpofTeffed of the faid

Lands therein mentioned, pending his Appeal

;

the faid Injunction ifTued direftly to the Sheriff of
the County of Kildare, bearing Date the 2zd Fe-

which the lliid Maurice AnneJIey was fo difpoffeflfed hruar% in the Fourth Year of his Majefly's Reign,

of, and alfo the County or Counties where the faid fign'd Galfridus Gilbert, and returnable into the

Lands lay. -^
• faid Court in ^indec. Pafch. then next enfuing.

That upon the 1 4th ofMarch, lyiy. Affidavit That by an Affidavit fworn by John AnneJIey o»
was made before the Lord Chief Baron by j^o^« the 7th of May, 171 8. before Mr. Baron 5/. Lij-

Annejley ofBallyfax in tlie County of Kildare, Efq; ger, and filed in the Chief Remembrancer's Office

wherein Hefter Sherlock was made Plantift, and the 9th of the fame Month ; wherein he made
Maurice AnneJIey, Efq; Defendant; that he the Maurice AnneJIey, Efq; Plantiff, znd Hejler Sber-

faid John was difpoffefs'd of the Lands of Little lock. Widow, Defendant ; in which the faid Job»
Rath, Darr, Bodingflown, and Mullenafooky, which AnneJIey dt^ofcd, that on or about the 15//6 of
he the laid John held by Vertue of a Leafe from March preceding, he delivered the beforc-menti-

the faid Maurice AnneJIey, pending his faid Ap- oned Injunftion to Alexander Burrowes, Efq; then

pal ; and that the faid John's Leafe was then in

being and undetermined.

That upon the 14th of Afi«rc>&, 1717. the faid

Affidavit of the faid John AnneJIey was filed in the

Chief Remembrancer's Office, m order to have
the faid Injunftion made out ; but before the faid

Imunftion iffued, it appears by the Examination
of Mr. John Draycott, Attorney for Mrs. Sherlock

High Sheriff of the faid County of Kildare ; and
fhewed the faid Sheriff a Letter of Attorney from
the Plantiff, impowering the faid John AnneJIey to

receive the Poffeffion of the Lands in the fliid In-

junftion mentioned ; but the laid Sheriff refiifed to

execute the faid Injunftion.

That the faid John AnneJIey in his proper Per-

fon, on the 13 th of the faid Month, moved th»
in the Exchequer (after having been fworn at the faid Court upon an attefted Copy of the faid Affi-

Bar of this Houfc) that he the faid Draycott at- davit ; but the faid Draycott infifting, that there
tended Mr. John Becber, then Deputy Chief Re- was no fuch Caufe in Court, die faid AnneJIey was
membrancer, at his Office, and in the Prefence of direfted by the faid Court to amend his Affidavit

the faid John AnneJIey informed the faid Becber, and move it again
that the faid Affidavit was infufficicnt, and that

'-^' - '• • •
-

the faid Draycott was ready to prove, that the faid

Maurice AnneJIey was not at the time of his faid

Appeal, nor at any time fince, in Poffeffion of
the faid Lands mentioned in die faid Affidavit j

having fold the faid Lands fome Years before to
Andrew mifon, Efq; :mdMrs. Frances Harman.
That by two Copies of Memorials out of the

Regifter's Office (for Regiftring Deeds, i^c. pur-
fuant to AOi of Parliament) proved by the faid
Draycott to be true Copies of the Memorials re-

maining in the faid Office, it appears, dm by
D:cds ot Leafe and Releafe bearing Date refpec-
tivclj the I ft and 2d Ttays of March, 1714. the

That the faid Annefley thereupon erafed and al-.

tered the faid Copy, and made Hejler Sherlock,

Widow, Defendant ; and fwore the fame before

Mr. Baron St. Leger, and filed the faid Affidavit fo

amended in the Chief Remembrancer's Office,

without any Alteration made in the Body of the

faid Affidavit ; which was proved by the Dcpofi-

tion of Daniel Reading, Elq; Deputy Chi^f Re-
membrancer ; who was fworn at the Bar of this

Houfe, and examined before the faid Lords Com-
mittees.

That the fame Day (viz.) 1 3th May, upon read-

ing the faid Affidavit, the laid Court was inform.-

ed by Counfcllor Dixon, that what was iworn in
Leafe being made between Jeffery Paul, Efq; of the faid Affidavit could not be true : For that the
tlic one Part, and Andrew Wilfon, Efq; of the faid Annefley fwore he had a Letter of Attorney

r • f~ 5^" 'n^"?
^'^^ Releafe made between the from the Plantiff (who was Mrs. Sherlock) to re-

iaid Jeffery Paul of the firft Part, faid Andre^^ ceive PoflsfliQU of the Lands dxereja mentioned

;

1 whe»»
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when, in truth, Mrs. Sherlock was then in a<5lual

Poffeflion of the lliid Lands.

That the Lord Chief Baron faid it was only a

Miftakc, and without reftifying the fame, on

Motion of Mr. John Beauman an Attorney, the

Court ordered tlie faid Sheriff to be fin'd forty

Shillings, if he did not return the faid Injunftion

in four Days •, and on faid Beatman^% fevcral Mo-
tions, there were Fines at feveral Times laid up-

on the Cud Sheriff for not returning the liiid In-

junftion, which amounted to 77/. which was

proved by the Minutes of the faid Court, and

the Teftimony of the laid Dra-jcott.

That the fiid Draycolt likewife proved, that

the faid Lord Chief Baron, and the other Barons,

had due notice of the faid Order of this Houfe j

and the Refolutions thereof made_ the iithi^?-

bruary, 1703. before any Proceedings were had

in the faid Caufe, fubfequent to the faid Order of

this Houfe of the 3d of October, 1717. and that

the faid Annejley and Beauman were ferved with

Copies of the laid Order and Refolutions, before

any Motions were made by them in the faid Caufe.

That by the Minutes of the 1 3th June^ 1 7 1 8.

taken in the fiid Court, it appears, that Mr.
Chancellor of the Exchequer declared. That the

Orders of the Houfe of Lords of England being

only diredled to the Barons of that Court ; and

tliat he found, that the Order of that Court,

which was made thereon, was made, as if done

by him, and the Treafurer, as well as by the

Barons ; that he apprehended, that in regard the

faid Orders were not direfted to him, or he prc-

fent when the faid Order of the Court of Exche-

quer was made, That he had nothing to do there-

with, and did not confent thereto.

That it appeared by the Teftimony of the faid

Mr. Reading, that the faid Caufe between Sher-

lock and Annejlcy was of the Chancery Side of the

Exchequer ; and that all Bills in the Chancery Side

of the faid Court were directed to the Chancellor,

Treafurer and Barons, and believed, that if a Bill

was direded otherwife, it would be Error.

That upon the 30th of June, 1718. on Mo-
tion of the faid Beauman, an Attachment to the

Purfjivant was awarded againft the faid Burrowes

for not returning the faid Injunftion, bearing

Teft the i ft Day of July, in the Fourth Year of

his Mftjefty's Reign, and returnable before the

Chancellor, treafurer, and Barons of the faid

Court, in Craft. Animar. then next.

That upon the 7th 7»A'» 17 18. the faid 5//r-

rowes rcturn'd the faid Injunrtion, and the faid

Beauman was acquainted therewith by the faid

Braycott ; who told the faid Beauman, tnat he was
ready to pay him the Coft of impofing the faid

Fines and Purfuivant, which the laid Beauman re-

fufed, and told the faid Braycott, that be muft
firft have the /aid Sheriff in Cuftody : That the laid

Braycott applied again to the laid Beauman ; and
the faid Beauman faid, he muft firft Jay the faid

Sheriff by the Heels.

That by the Teftimony of the faid Mr. Read-
ing and Mr. Braycott, Barons Pocklington and
St. Leger, upon 16th July 1718. fat in the Ex-
chequer-Chzmhtr on the reducing of Fines : That
the Fines impofed upon the faid Sheriff were
then read by Mr. Becher the Officer, who in-

form'd the fiid Barons, that the faid Injundion
was return'd ; that a Piftole and feven Half
Crowns were paid to the Box, and the faid Fines
•were then taken off by the faid Barons.

That upon die fame Day in the Afternoon,
the faid Becher, Reading, and Braycott were fent

for to the Lord Chief Baron's Houfe, where the
two other Barons were with his Lordlhip -, that
the faid Injundlion was fent for, and faid Injun-
ftbn and Return thereon was read, and the Ba-
rons declared that it was no Return •, that the
faid Braycott told his Lordlhip, tliat he hoped he
would at leaft refpite the faid Fines till the then
next Term, or give the laid Sheriff an Oppor-
tunity to juftify his faid Return, which was re--

fufed : That the Lift of Fines, which was tliac'

Day read in the Exchequer-C]La.mbs.r, was then
call'd for, and the Fines impofed upon the faid

Burrowes were jthen read : That the faid Braycott

was obliged to take back the faid Money, which
he had paid to the Box for taking off the faid

Fines, and the fame were then eftrcated.

That the Return made by the Sheriff upon the

faid Injunftion, was to this Piirpofe, ('u/2.)Thaf

before the faid Writ came to him, the Order of
this.Houfe of the ^d of. 09ol/er, 1717. andthc
Relolutions of this Houfe of the 1 1 th of February,

1703. were delivered to him, which he recites in

bcec verba. Which Return ' the Lords Com-
mittees have thought fit to annex to their Re-

' The Return upon the InjunSlon. CanceHar. Thifaurar. (if Barinibus hfrafcript. bumilim Certijico quod ante advintum
hujui Brevis mihi direS. quadam Refolutiones Prahonorakl. Dim. Vrocerum hitjus Regni Hibernisc /<7<?. in Parliamtnt. tipud

Dublin, in hoc Regno Ceitgregat. undedmo die Febr. Annt Dom. MtlUfimo Septingentejimo Tertio mihi deliberat. fuer. qua fequun-

tur in hac verba, fdlicet. Refolutions of the Right Honourable the Houfe of Peers, the Eleventh of fi-^r^'Jry, 1703.

Ordered on Moxioa, That the Petition of Edward EvloiMeatb, mi Cecilia Countefs oi Meath, his Wife, be read j read

accordingly. • .i
•

. ,. .

0/V^/-^rf' on Motion, That the Clerk of the Rolls do bring into this Houfe die RelV of the Aflsof I^u-lian1ent of the 38th

of ///?«r)i the Si.\th.

Refohed on the Queftian, Nemine Contraditente, That by the antient and known L*ws and Statutes of this Kingdom, licr

Majelly hath an undoubted Juril'diftion and Prerogative of Judging in this her High Court of Parliament, in all Appeals and

Caufes within her Majcfty's Realm of Ireland.

Refohed on the Qucftion, Nemni Contradicente, That the Determinations and Judgments of this High Court of Parliament,

are final .ind conclufive, and cannot be revers'd or fet afide by any other Court whatfoever.

Refohed on the Queftion, Nemine Contradicente, That if any Subjeft or Refiant within this Kingdom, fliall hereafter prefume

to remove any Caufe determined in this High Court of Parliament, to any other Court, fuch Perfon or Perfons fliall be deemed
Betrayers of her Majefty's Prerogative and Juril'diftion, and the undoubted, antient Rights and Privileges of this Honourable

Houfe, and of the Rights and Liberties of the Subjefts of this Kingdom.
Refolied on the Queftion, Nemine Contradicente, That if any Subjeft or Refiant within this Kingdom, fhall prefume to put

in Execution any Order from any other Court, contrary to the final Judgment and Determination of this High Court of Par-

liament, fuch Perfon or Perfons ftiall be deemed Betrayers of her MajelVy's Prerogative and Jurifdiftion, and the undoubted,

antieut Rights and Privileges of this Houfe, and of the Rights and Liberties of the Subje£is of this Kingdom.
En. Sterne, Cler' Parliamenlor'.

Et xlterius Certifico, quod ante Adventum iflius Brevis mihi dirllt. quidam Ord$ fail, per Prahonorabil. Domin. Spiritual,

iff Temporal, in Parliament, in hoc Regno Congregat. geren. dat. Tertio die Oftobrts, Jnno Dom. MiUefiino Septiagentefimo de-

cimo Septimoetiam mihi deliberat. fuit, qui fequitur in htsc verba, Jcilicet. Die ]o\\% Tertio die Odohrh, 1717. Whereas by
the Report made from the Lords Committees ippointed to consider the propefcfl Method for the relieving of H>/er Sherlttk,

Vidow, ijc. purfuant to what was Ordered and Adjudged by this Houljf, on the 19th Day of June, 1716. in a Caufe

whciem
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port. 'I'hat Cbarla Nuttal, Efq;

the County of Kildarc by Vcrtuc of the faid

Order of rhc ^d ot O^ohcr^ put Hefter Sherlock

viuo the PoUeflion of the Premifcs, and that Ibe

was at the Time of the Return in PoUc-nion there-

of ; that by Rcafon ol" tlieir Order and Refolu

late Sheriff of Lords of Gretit Britain, dated the iiiJannar\-\^
1718. fign'd fVilliam Cowper, Cler' Parliamento?

.

In a Letter produced by the faid Barons from
the Lord Chancellor, dated London, die 27th
January, 17 18. fign'd />/7/-^(?r C. which came by
the Polt ; dire(5ted to the Lord Chief Baron of11.11. <.'> ivv.«ivii V.1 ...V... ^. „..-•» , -...^. — v„^ ^K,,^ v^-iwvj i^rtiuil 01

he dtirlt not rcRorc Maurice Annejlsy to the the Exchequer in Ireland, and the reft of the Ba-tions, .„ _ „ -J. -J

Po/iclHon of the J.,ands in the faid Injundion

mentioned, in Prejudice ftnd Violation of the

Rights and Privileges of this Houfe.

Tlut upon the 7th of November, 171 8. uptm

Motion of the faid Be.mman, the faid Attachment

to the Purfuivant againft the faid Burrouei was

renewed, bearing Tcfl the 6th November lift,

and returnable before the laid Chancellor, Trea-

jioer and Barons in Otlabis San^. HilUirii tlien

next cnluing ; and on the 30th January follow-

ing, the faid Attachment was again ordered to

be renewed : That the faid Sheriff, by Reafon of

rons of that Court ; whereby it was Ordered,
That the Barons of the faid Court of Excheauci\
fhould caufe Hefter Sherlock to account before thern
upon Oath, for the Rents and Profits of the
Eftate in Queftion, which fTie had made or re-
ceived fince her gaining the Pofielfion thereof by
the Order of the Houfc of Lords in Ireland; and
to anfwer and pay the fame to Maurice Jmtcjley^
Efqi but without Prejudice in Cafe ofan Appeal;
Alfo, that the Barons of the faid Court were di-
reded to proceed by the moft fpeedy and etfeftual

uc itiivw^w . X ..a,, u..^ .^.^ ^^.. .jj , ^j .^^.^.. V,. Methods, to caufe Pofleffion of the Eftate of the
their laid Attachments, was ob%ed to abfcond, faid Maurice Annejley, as required by their Order
and tliereby prevented from coming upon his of the 6th February, to be reftored to him •, and
Accounts, and was upon that Account fined by alfo,^ that the Chancellor of Great Britain fhould
the faid Court 1200/. and upwards.

That upon the 4th February, 171 8. the Lord
Chief Baron, and Mr. Baron Pocklington, upon

the Receipt of Three Papers, ^ which the faid

tranfmit to the faid Barons the faid Orders, and
that they fhould give an Account of what fhould
be done therein.

That widiout any Proof by Affidavit, (as ufual
Bacons alledged to .be Orders from the Houfe of ijx Courts of Equity) the faid Jlledged Orders were

;-.f.';l ';a /...,-: .vJt 3( t.lC :

wirtrein the faid Hefter SberUei, Widow, wa» Appellant, and Mauriee and John Anneftey, Efqrsj were Refpondents : As alfo

upon the Refolutions agreed to this Day bv this Houfe, it appears, That ihe Sum of One Thoufand Five Hundred and Seven
Pounds, Fourteen Shillings and Eight Pence Farthing was due to Hefter Sherlock, the Appellant, upon the 19th Day of
Tebrttarj, 1716. on Account of the Principal and Intcreft of tYizVottion of Edward Sherlock, decreed unto the faid Appellant
as Adminiftrjtrix to the faid Edivard, by this Houfe on the 19th Day of June, 1716; and that the Lands oi Little Rath
Bodiit^ftown, Darr, and Mullettafooky, in the Barony oi Naas and County of Kildare are chargeable with, and liable to the
Payment of the faid Sum. It is thereupon Ordered by the Lqrds Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affembled, That the
High Sheriff of the County of Kildare do forthwith put the faid Hefter Sherlock into the Pofleffion of the faid Lands of
Little Rath, Bodingftrjin, Darr, mA Mullenafooky, fubjeft to the laid Sum of One Thoufand Five Hundred and Seven
Pounds, Fourteen ShiHings, and Eight Pence Farthing, to be held by her the faid Hefter, until fuch Time, as Ihe Ihall re-
rqceire the laid Sum chargeable upon the faid Lands as aforefaid, and this fliall be a fufficient Warrant in that behalf.

".
,( To C H A R 1. E 3 N u T T A L, Efqj High Sheriff of the County of Kildare,

En. stem. Cler' Parliamentor'. Firtut. cujus Ordin. pr'adiSl. Carolus Nuttal pofuit pradiB. Heller Sherlock in phn. quiit.

fcf pacific. PoJJeJJioH. Omit. Fill, tf Terr, pradia. {jf pradia.^ Hefter Sherlock jatn ufq; Continuavit ia ead. Pojfeftion. Prar-
niff. pradm. fecttni. tenor, (sf effeSl. Ordinis pradia. Rbtidne quorum Refolution. li Ordin. in Prejuiicf. y Sejfton. Privileg.
Parliament, per Leies i^ Statut. hujus Regni Hibcrniae provif. infra Nominal. Mauric. Annefley, Ar. ad Pojfejfton. Seporal.
VilL ki ftrr. dt Little Rath, Bodinllown, Darr, (:f Mullenafoeky infra Menconant. rejlituer. non audeo. Sic Rejpo/td.

Alex. Burrowet, Ar. vie.

* Anneftty verf. Sherlock. Dli TeDerii 1% Januarii, iT^igl Ordered, By the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament
affembJed, That the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain do tranfmit the two Orders made this Day on the Behalf of
ilaurict jlitneftey, Efq; to the Barons of the Court of Zxcbe^er in Ireland, fomraanding them at the fame time to return, as
foon as they can, an Account of what fliall.be done therei5u!,,^\

.\
.William Coziiper, Cltr' Parliamentor\

My Lotd ChiefBaron, ''
-^ •'•" " " ''^' •''^ -'" London the z-jth January, lyi^.

By Order of the Houle of Lords (a Copy whereof I herewith fend yon) I tranfmit to your Lordlhip and the reft of the
Barons of his Majefty's Coort oiExchequer in Ireland, two Orders of the faid Houfe, made in the Caufe of Anneftey againft
Sherlock; by one of which the Barons of that Court are commanded to proceed by the moft fpeedy and effeftual Methods, to
caufe Poffeffion of the Eftate of the Appellant Maurice Anneftey, Efq; to be reftor'd to him, as was required by Order of the
faid Houfe of the 6th February laft; and by the other, the faid Barons are commanded to caufe Hefter Sberhck to account be-
fore them upon Oath for the Rents and Profits of the Eftate in Queftion, which Ihe has made or received fince her gaining
Poffcifion thereof, by Order of the Houfe of Lords in /r^/«/;i ; and anfwer and pay the fame to the faid Appellant, Maurice
Annefley, Efqi but w/thout Prejudice to tJje Right, in Cafe of an Appeal to be brought by either Party from tlic Decree of the
Court of E.vehequer in Ireland.

Your Lordfhip will immodiatcly communicate this to the reft of the Barons, and return, as foon as you can, an Account of
what ftuU be done by yqurfelf* and the reft of the Barons, in Purfuance of your Lordfliip's faid Orders, as you fee by th*
abovemtiuioned Copy I am ordered to require of you.I require ofyou

.'.' .. i:..'. . I am. Your Lordfliip's moft faithful Ssrvant,
7o the Lord Chief Baron ofthe £«<:iequer in Ireland, and the reft of the Barons.

Parker, C.

Anneftey \tt{. Sherlttk^ Oie Fenerisui Januarii, 1718. Upan Report from the Lords Committees, appointed to en-^e into the Reafon of the Delay, in not obeying the Orders of this Houfe, relating to the Appeal of Maurice Anneftey, Efq:
smd how the fame may more properly be enforced : It is ord«-ed by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament afrcnibled,
Th.it the Barons of the Court of Exchequer in Ireland be, and are hereby direfted to proceed by the moft fpeedy and effeftual
Methods, to caufe PcrfTenion of the Eftate of the faid Mwn«y/M^«, asreouiredby Order of this Houfe of the 6th of />-
kruary laft, to be reftored to bim. William Cowper, Cler' Parliamentor\

J*nnefln verf Sherlock. DieFeneris 2} Januarii, 1 7 18. Ordered, By the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament
auembied. That the Barons of the Court oi Exchequer itf Ireland do caufe the Refpondent, Hefter Sherlock, to account before
Uicm upon Oaih. for the Rents and Profits of the Eftate in Queftion, which flie has made or received fince her gaining the
rollemon thereof, by the Orders of the Houfe of Lords in Ireland: and to anfwer and pay the fame to the Appellant, Maurice
^'•xflT)' tfq; but without Prejudice tQ the Right, in Cafe of an Appeal tg be brought by either Party from the Decree of
the tour: o( Exchequer in Irelasd,

'''^
*"

jfTi/liam Ceu,per, Cler' Parliamentor' ._

4 regularly !
P
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rj^ularly figncd and compared ? and without ' - -

Motion of Council or Attorney, it was ordered

in. the NameofthcC/:)«w^//or AndTreafurer, Lord
Chief Baron, and the reft of the ^arow of his

Majefty's Court of Exchequer in Ireland., that the

Jnjundlion of that Court fhould forthwith ifilie,

direded to the faid Hejler Sherlock, and to the

feveral and refpe(^}:ive Tenants of the Lands in

Queftion ; requiring tliem, and every of them,

quietly to reftore to the fiid Maurice Amiejky, the

Pofi'cffion of the Town and Lands of Little Rath,

Bodingftozvn, Darr, and Mullenafooky, lying and
being in the County of Kildare j the faid Lands
by the faid Barons fuppofed to be comprehended
in the faid Order.

That the faid Inj undlion was ordered to be fcrved

upon the faid Perfons by the Purfuivant attend-

ing the fiid Court, or by any other Pcribn or
Perfons whom the faid Maurice Annejley, or his

Agent fhould appoint : And the faid Maurice An-
tieflej, or his Agent, was thereby required to leave

the Names of the feveral and refpedive Tenants
of the faid Lands at the proper Office, in order
to be infcrted in the faid Injundion : And alfo

ordered, that the Rents of the fiiid Lands remain-
ing in the feveral Tenants Hands from the Time
the faid Hejler Sherlock was put in Pofleffion,

fhou'd be forthwith by them paid over to the faid

Maurice Annejley ; and that a Copy of the fiiid

Order (hould be ferved upon the faid feveral Te-
nants of the faid Lands, togethes with the faid

Injunftion : Tho' by the Order of the Houfe of
Lords of Great Britain, the Barons were only di-
reded to oblige Hefter Sherlock to account before
them upon Oath, for the Rents of the faid Lands,
received by her fince her gaining the Pofleffion
thereof ; which ffie was to pay to Maurice An-
nejley, without Prejudice in Cafe of an Appeal.

That purfuant to the faid Order of die 4th of
February, an Injundion ifllied out of the faid
Court, fign'd Gcff. Gilbert-, bearing Teft the
1 2th February kit, direded to Hejier Sherlock,
and Twenty-one Perfons as Tenants to the faid
Lands. Tiiat the fiid Hefter Sherlock was never
ferved with the faid Injundion or Order ; not-
whhftanding which, ffie was thereby difpoflefled
of the laid Lands about the 2otli February laft, by
the Attornments of the Tenants ; except a firnll
Part thereof in the Pofleffion of Dennis Galvin.
That upon an Affidavit made by Richard Ly-

ons, in a Caufc of Anneftey verf. Sherlock, fworn
before Mr. Baron St. Leger, the 23d oi February
laft i and upon Motion of faid Beauman, an At-
tachment to die Purfuivant was the fame Day or-
dered by the faid Court, againft faid Dennis Gal-
vin, for not obeying die faid Injundion, though
no fuch Perfon v/as named in the faid Writ of
Injundion.

The faid Lords Committees had alfo the Oath
adminiftred to the Barons of die Exchequer, laid
before them by Mr. Hartley Hutchinftin, Deputy
Clerk of the Crown in the High Court of Chan-
ctry^ and is as follows, viz.

YE pmll fwear. That well and truly ye Jhall
ferve the King in the Office of Baron of his

Lxchequer; and that truly ye Jhall Charge and
Dijcharge all manner of People ; as well the Poor as
Rfcb, and that for Highnefs norfor Riches, nor for
tiaired, nor for the Eftate of no manner of Perfon
or Perfons, norfor any good Deed, Gift m Promifi
Vol. vI, '

of any Perfon the which is made to you, nor
by Croft nor by Engine, ye Jhall Lett the King's
Right, nor none other 'Perfons Right ye fhall
Difturb, Lett nor Refiitt againft the Laws of the
Land, nor the King's Debts ye Jhall put in Refpitt
where that they may goodly be Lrvyed, and thai the
King's Needs ye J7jalljpeed afore all other, and that
for Gift, Usages, nor good Deed ye fkall Layne^
Difturb nor Lett the Profit and ReafonaUe Advan-
tage of the King, in the Advantage of any other
Perfon nor of yourfelf: And that nothinq^ ye fljall
take of any Perfon for to do PFrong or Right or De-
lay, orfor to Deliver or to Delay the People which
that have to do afore you ; but as haftily as ye may
them goodly to Deliver without hurt of the King, and
having r.o regard to any Profit, that might thereof
to you be therein, you Jhall make to be delivered:
And whereas ye may know am Wrong or Prejudice
to be done to the King, ye Jhall put and do all t^our

Power and Diligence that to Redrefs, and if se'mcty
not do it, ye Jhall tell it to the King, or to them of
his Council, which may make Relation to the King,
if ye may not come to him, to the King's Majefty's
Lievtenant, or other Chief Governour or Covernours
of this Realm for the time being, and the King's
Council ye Jhall keep and Layne in all things, as
God you help, and by the Contents of this Book .

The Committee humbly take leave to obferve
to your Lordffiips, That there is no Name of
any Attorney to the firft Injundion.

Which faid Report being read, the Houfc
agreed to the fame, and came to the fol-
lowing Refolutions

:

RESOLFED on the Queftion, That Alex-
ander Burrowes, Efq; Tate High-Sheriff of

the County of Kildare, has fully proved die Al-
legations of his Petition, to the Satisfadion ofthis
Houfe.

Refolved on the Queftion, That the faid A-
lexander Burrowes, Efq; late High-Sheriff of the
County of Kildare, in not obeying the Injundioh
iffiied forth out of his Majefty's Court of Ex-
chequer, dated the 2id February, 1717. in the
Caufe between Sherlock and Anneftey, has behaved
himfelf with Integrity and Courage, and with due
Refped to the Orders and Refolutions of this
Houfe.

Refolved on the Queftion, That the Fines im-
pofed upon Alexatder Burrowes, Efq; by the
Court of Exchequer, amounting to -j^ I for not
returning the Writ of Injundion in the Caufe
between SherUick undAnneJley, be taken off with-
out Fees.

Refolved on the Queftion, That the Fines impo-
fed upon Alexander Burrowes. Efq; by the Court
oi Exchequer, for not Entering on his Accounts
amounting to 1200/. and upwards, be taken off'
when he ffiall have made a juft Account, with-
out otlier Fees than fuch as arc ufual on paffihsr
ohenffs Accounts. ^ °

Refolved on the Queftion, That the Lord Chief
Baron, and the other Barons of the Court of Ex
chequer, had due Notice of the Refolutions of this
Houfe, made the ,1th /-.^n^^r^., 1703. ih the
Caufe of the Earl of Meath, and llord Ward
before they made an Order for an Injundion td
put Maurice Anneftey into PolTeffign.

C c . Refohed
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Rejohed on theQueflion, That the lord Chief

Baron, and the other B.irons of the Court of Es-

tbequer, had diie Notice of the Order of this

Houleof the ^d of Oilober, 171 7. in the Caufe

of Sbirlock and Avnejley.

Refolved on the Queftion, Th^tjeffery Gilberty

Kfq; Lord Chief Baron of his Majelly's Court of

Exibequer^ in the Proceedings in the Caufe be-

tween Sherlock and Annefley^ as alfo againft Ale\-

amlcr Burrowes, Efqi late High Sheriff of die

County of Kildare, has a£ted in dircd Violation

of the Orders and Rcfolutions of this Houfe.

Refolved on theQueilion, That Jfjfcry Gilbcrf,

Efq; Lord Chief Baron of his Majefty's Court

of Exchequer., in die Proceedings in the Caufe be-

tween Sherlock and Aiinejley, as alfo againft Alexan-

der Burrowes, Efq; late High Sheriff" of the County

of Kildare, has afted in manifeft Derogation to,

and Diminution of the King's Prerogative of fi-

nally Judging in his High Court of Parliament

in Ireland, as alfo of the Rights and Privileges

ot this Kingdom, and the Parliament thereof

Refolved on the Queftion, That John Pockling-

ton, Efq-, one of the Barons of his Majefty's Court

of Exchequer, in the Proceedings in the Caufe be-

tween Sherlock and Annefley, as alfo againft Alex-

ander Burrowes, Efq; late High Sheriff of the

County of Kildare, has afted in dire<5i Violadon

of the Orders and Refolutions of diis Houfe.

Refolved on the Queftion, That John Pockling-

ton, Efq; one of the Barons of his Majefty's Court

of Exchequer, in the Proceedings in the Caufe be-

tween Sherlock and Annefley, as alfo againft Alex-

ander Burrowes, Efq; late High Sheriff of the

County of Kildare, has afted in manifeft Deroga-

tion to, and Diminution of the King's Preroga,

tive of finally Judging in his High Court of Par-

liament in Ireland, as alfo of the Rights and Pri-

vileges of this Kingdom, and the Parliament

thereof

Refolved on the Queftion, That Sir John St.

Leger, Kt. one of the Barons of his Majefty's

Court of Exchequer, in the Proceedings in the

Caufe between Sherlock and Annefley, as alfo againft

Alexander Burrowes, Efq; late High Sheriff of
the County of Kildare, has adled in direft Viola-

tion of the Orders and Refolutions of this Houfe,

Refolved on the Queftion, That Sir John St.

Leger, Knt. one of the Barons of his Majefty's

Court of Exchequer, in the Proceedings in the

Caufe between Sherlock and Annefley, as alfo againft

the faid Alexander Burrowes, Efq; late High
Sheriff of the County of Kildare, has afted in

manifeft Derogation to, and Diminution of the

King's Prerogative of finally Judging in his High
Court of Parliament in Ireland, as alfo of the

Rights and Privileges of diis Kingdom, and the

Parliament thereof

Refolved on die Queftion, Nem. Con. That it

is the Duty of the Barons of the Exchequer,

where there is any Wrong or Prejudice done to

the King, in Matters lying before them, to in-

form the King, or the Chief Governour, orGo-
vcrnours of this Kingdom, or the Council.

Refolved on the Queftion, That the Cafe of
Sherlock and Annefley, as it lately lay before the
Barons of the Exchequer, being Matter not only
of Law, but of Sute, ought to have been laid

before the King, the Chief Governour or Gover-
nours of diis Kingdom, or the Council of the
fame": It fo nearly concerning his Majefty's Pre-

rogative, and die Intefeft of the whole King-
dom.

Diffentient.

Jo. Meatb, Donerayle.

fVelbore Kildare, Midletoh, Canc<

Henry Killala and Acbonry. IVm. Derry^

Timo. Kilmore and Arda^.

Refolved on the Queftion, That Jeffery Gilberti

Efq; Lord ChiefBaron ofthe Court of Exchequer^

John Pocklington, Efq; and Sir John St. Leger,

Kt. Barons of the fame, in their Proceedings in

tlie Caufe between Sherlock and Annefley, and a-

gaiiift Alexander Burrowes, Efq; late Sheriff of
the County of Kildare, have afted contrary to

Law, and to the eftablifhcd Practice of die King's

Courts.

Diffentient,

Donerayle.Jo. Mealh,

fVelbore Kildare,

Henry Killalla and Achonry,

Timo. Kilmore and Ardagh.

Midleton, Canc<

JVm. Derry.

Refolved on xht Queftion, ThztJeffery Gilbert^

Efq; Lord Chief Baron of the Court of Exche-

quer, having taken upon him to put in Execution
a pretended Order from Another Court, contrary

to the final Judgment of this High Court of Par-

liament, in the Caufe between Sherlock and An-

nefley, is a Betrayer of his Majefty's Prerogative,

and the undoubted, antient Rights and Privileges

of this Houfe, and of the Rights and Liberties

of the Subjeds of this Kingdom.

jPiJentient,

Jo. Meatb, Donerayle.

Welbore Kildare, Midleton, Cane,

Henry Killalla and Achonry, Wm.Derry.

Timo. Kilmore and Ardagh.

Refolved on the Queftion, That John Pockling-

ton, Efq; Second Baron of the Court of Exche-

quer, having taken upon him to put in Execution

a pretended Order from Another Court, contrary

to the final Judgment of this High Court of

Parliament, in the Caufe between Sherlock and

Annefley, is a Betrayer of his Majefty's Preroga-

tive, and the undoubted, antient Rights and Pri-

vileges of this Houfe, and of the Rights and Li-

berties of the Subjects of this Kingdom.

Diffentienti

Jo. Meath, Donerayle.

Welhore Kildare,

Henry Killalla and Achonry,

Timo. Kilmore and Ardagh.

Midleton, Cane.

ff^m. Derry.

Refolved on the Queftion, That Sir John St.

Leger, Third Baron of the Court of Exchequer,

having taken upon him to put in Execution a

pretended Order from Another Court, contrary

to the final Judgment of this High Court of Par-

liament, in the Caufe between Sherlock and An-
ne/ley, is a Betrayer of his Majefty's Prerogative,

and the undoubted, antient Rights and Privileges

of this Houfe, and of the Rights and Liberties

of the Subje(Sts of this Kingdom.
Diffen-
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Midleton, Cane.

fVm. Derry

Dijfentient,

jo. Meath, Donerayle.

JVelbore Kihlare,

Henry Killalia and Aboj^ry,

Timo. Kilmore and Ardagb.

It is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled. That the Right

Honourable Jeffery Gilbert, Efq; Lord Chief

Baron of the Court of Exchequer, fliall, for the

faid Offences, be taken into the Cuflody of the

Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod attending this

Houfe.

DiJJeutienl,

Jo. Meath, Fitz-fVtUiams. MidUton, Cane.

IVelbore Kildare, Donerayle.

Henry Killalta and Achonry, W. Berry,

limo. Kilmore and Ardagb.

It is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled. That John Pock-

lington, Efq; Second Baron of the Court of Ex-
chequer, fhaJi, for the laid Offences, be taken
into the Cuftody of the Gcntleman-Ufher of the

Black-Rod, attending this Houfe.

Dijfentient^

Jo. Meath, Fitz-Williams.

fFelbore Kildare,

Henry Killalla and Achonry

^

Timo. Kildare and Ardagb.

Midleton, Cane.

Donerayle.

JVtn. Derry.

It is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aflcmbled. That Sir "John

St. Leger, Kt. Third Baron of the Court of Ex-
chequer, fhall, for the laid Offences, be takai
into the Cuftody of the Gentleman-Uflier of the

Black-Rod attending this Houfe.

DiJJentient,

Jo. Meath, Fitz-fVilliams.

Welbore Kildare,

Henry Killalla and Achonry,

Timo, Kilmore and Ardagb^

Midleton, Cancw
Donerayle,

Wm, Derry,

CLXXXVIII. The^ Trial of Hugh Reafon and Robert

Tranter, at the King's-Bench, for the Murder 0/ Edward
Luttcrell, EJq-, Feb. 3. 1721. Hil. 8 Geo. I.

In Banco Regis.

The Indiftment was as follows

:

Dominus Rex verf. Hugonem ReOfon £5? Robertum Tranter.

(C
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pTHE Jury prefent, That Hugh
Reafon and Robert Tranter, not

having the Fear of God before

theirEyes, but being moved and

feduced by the Inftigation of the

DevU, the 17 th Day ofO^ober laft, about the

Hour of Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon

of the faid Day, by Force and Arms, at the

Parifla of St. Clement Danes in the County of

Middlefex, in and upon one Edward Lutterell,

Efq; in the Peace of God and of our Sovereign

Lord the King, then and there being, febni-

oufly, volunurily, and of their Malice afore-

thought, did make an Affault ; and that the

faid Hugh Reafon, with a Piftol of the Value of

five Shillings, then and there charged with

Gun-Powder and leaden Bullets ; which faid

Piftol the faid Hugh Reafon in his Right Hand
then and there had and held into and againft

the aforcfaid Edward Lutterell, then and there

felonioufly and of his Malice afore-thought

did flioot off and difcharge : And that the

faid Hugh Reafon with leaden Bullets aforefaid

iffuing and fliot off out of the Piftol afore-

faid, then and there by the Force of the faid

Powder, the faid Edward Lutterell in and
upon the Right Part of the Body of the faid

Edward Lutterell, under the Right Pap of the

Vol, VI.
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faid EdwardLutterell,then and there felonioufl/

voluntarily, and of his Malice afore-thought

ftruck : And that the fiid Hugh Reafon then and
there felonioufly, voluntarily,and of his Malice
aforefaid, gave to the faid Edward LrutterelU

with the leaden Bullets afore/aid, out of the

faid Piftol then and there by Force of the faid

Powder fliot off and difcharged in and againft

the Right Part of the Body of the faid Edward
Lutterell, under the Right Pap of the faid

Edward Lutterell, one mortal Wound of the

Breadth of one Inch, and the Depth of nine

Inches, of which laid mortal Wound the faid

Edward Lutterell, from the faid tenth Hour of
fife faid 17th Day oi OHobe}; until the tenth

Hour in the Afternoon of the faid Day he

languiftied, and languifliing lived, at which
faid Hour the faid Edward Lutterell, at the

Parifli aforefaid, of theWound aforefiid, died

:

And that the faid Robert Tranter at the Time
of the Felony and Murder aforefaid, by the

faid Hugh Reafon in Manner and Form afore-

faid, felonioufly, voluntarily, and of his Malice
aforefaid, committed and perpetrated, feloni-

oufly, voluntarily, and of hii Malice aforefaid

there was prefent, aiding, abetting, aftifting,

comforting and maintaining the faid Hugh
Reafon to commit the aforcfaid Felony and

Q c z " Murder
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Murder in manner and form aforefakl. And

the Jury lay, that the faid Hugh Reafon

and Robert Tranter the faid Edward Lutterell

in manner and form aforefaid, at the Parifli

and County aforefaid, fclonioufly, voluntari-

ly, and of their Malice aforc-rhought, did kill

and murder againft his Majefty's Peace, (^c.

To this Indi<flment they feverally pleaded, Not

GuiltyJ and on Febr. 3. were brought to the

King's'bcnch Bar to receive tlieir Trial, which

proceeded in die following manner.

Clerk of the Crown. You the Prifoncrs at the

Bar, thefe Men which you (hall hear called and

perfonally appear, are to pafs between our Sove-

reign Lord the King and you upon the Trial of

your feveral Lives arKi Deaths, if you will Chal-

lenge them or any of them, you muft do it as

they come to the Book to be fworn, before they

arc fworn.

Robert Dennes., Efq; challeng'd.

Francis Lee^ Efq; challeng'd.

James Halej, Efq; challeng'd.

Robert Sutton, challeng'd.

Benjamin Drake, challeng'd.

Edward Grofne, challeng'd.

Richard Newton, challeng'd.

i. Giles Riddle, Jur.

2. fVilliam Pannett, Jur.

John Mills, challeng'd.

3. Thomas Beckington, Jur.

4. Abraham Harrifon, Jur.

5. Charles Maddock, Jur.

6. Edward Bofvile, Jur.

7. John Parfons, Jur.

8. Thomas Cuthberl. Jur.

9. Thomas Cliff, Jur.

10. Miles Harper, Jur.

I \. Robert Kent, Jur. And
12. John Salt, Jur.

Cryer Make Proclama-Clerk of the Crown
lion.

Cryer. O yes, &c. If any one can inform our

Sovereign Lord the King's Jufticcs, the King's

Hand then and there had and held into and againfl

the aforefaid Edward Lutterell, then and there fe-

lonioufly and of his Malice aforc-diought tiid

fhoot olf and difcharge : And tliat die find Hugh
Reafon with the leaden Bullets aforefaid ifTuing

and (hot off out of the Piftol aforefaid, then

and there by the Force of the faid Powder, the

fiid Edwitrd Lutterell in and upon the riglit

Part of the Body of the faid Edwjrd Lutterell,

under the riglit Pap of the faid Ediranl Lutter:;ll,

then and there fclonioufly, voluntarily, and of his

Malice afore-thought flruck : And that the faid

Hugh Reafon then and there felonioufly, volunta-

rily, and of his Malice aforefaid, gave to the faid

Edward Lutterell, with the leaden Bullets afore-

faid, out of the faid Piftol then and there by Force
of the faid Powder fhot off and difcharged in and
againft die right part of the Body of the fiid FJ-
ward Lutterell, one mortal Wound of the breadth

of one Inch, and the depth of nine Inches, ot

which faid mortal Wound the faid Edzvard Lutte-

rell, from the faid tenth Hour of the faid 17th

Y>i.y oi OBober, untill the tenth Hour in the Af-
ternoon of the faid Day he languiftied, and lan-

guiftiing lived, at which faid Hour the faid Ed'
wardLutterell,3.t the Parifli aforefaid, ofthcWound
aforefaid, died : And that the faid Robert Tranter

at the time of the Felony arid Murder aforefaid,

by the faid Hugh Reafon in manner and form afore-

faid, felonioufly, voluntarily, and of his Malice
aforefaid, committed and perpetrated, felonioufly,

voluntarily, and of his Malice aforefaid there was
prefent, aiding, abetting, afTifting, comforting

and maintaining the faid Hugh Reafon to commie
the aforefaid Felony and Murder in manner and
form aforefaid. And the Jury fay, that the faid

Hugh Reafon and Rqbert Tranter the fliid Edward
Lutterell in manner and form aforefaid, at the Pa-

rifh and County aforefaid, felonioufly, voluntari-

ly, and of their Malice afore-thought, did kill

and murder againft his Majefty's Peace, i^c.

They likewife ftand charged on the Coroner's

Inqueft for the faid Murder.
Upon this Indidlment they have jpecn arraign-

ed, and thereto have pleaded Not Guilty ; and for

their Trial have put themfelves upon God and
their Country, which Country you are : Your

Serjeants, or the King's Attorney, of the Felony Charge is to inquire whether they be guilty of this

and Murder whereof the Prifbners ftand indifted Felony and Murder in Manner and Form as they

before this Inqueft be taken between our Sove- ftand indidted, or not guilty ; if you find thent

reign Lord the King, and the Prifoners at die guilty, you fhall inquire what Goods or Chattels,

Bar, let them come forth and they fliall be heard. Lands or Tenements they had at the time of the

for the Prifoners now ftand at the Bar upon their faid Felony and Murder committed, or at any
Deliverance. time fince : If you find them not guilty, you fhall

Clerk of the Crown. Hugh Reafon hold up your inquire whether they fled for it : If you find that

Hand, Robert Tranter hold up your Hand. they did fly for it, you fhall inquire of their Goods
Gentlemen of the Jury look upon the Prifoners and Chattels as if you found them guilty ; if you

and hearken to their Caufe ; they ftand indided, find them not guilty, and that they did not fly for

for that they not having the Fear of God before

their Eyes, but being moved and feduced by the

Inftigation of the Devil, the 1 7th Day of OSfober

laft, about the Hour of Ten of the Clock in the

Forenoon of the faid Day, by Force and Arms,
at the Parifh of St. Clement Danes in the County
of Middlefex, in and upon one Edward Lutterel,

Efq;in thePeaceofGodandofourSovereignLord
the King, then and there being felonioufly, vo-
luntarily, and of then- Malice afore-thought did
make an AfTaiik; and that the ia^dHugh Reafsn,
with a Piftol of the Value of 5 s. then and there
charged with Gunpowder and leaden Bullets

;

which faid Piftol the faid Hugh Rtafon in his Right

it, fay fo and no more, and hear your Evidence-

Mr. Strange. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,

and you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am Counfcl in

this cafe for the King. This is an Indiftment

againft the Defendants Hugh Reafon and Robert

Tranter for the Murder of Mr. Lutterel. The In-

dictment fets forth, that the Defendants not having

the Fear of God before their Eyes, but being

moved arui feduced by the Inftigation of the De-
vil, on the 1 7th oW^iober laft at Ten of the Clock

in the Morning, in the Parifh of St. Clemext Danet

in the County of Middlefex, did make an AfTault

on Edward JjttUrell^ Efq; that the Defendant

I Hu^h
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Hugh Reafon with a Piftol charged with Gun-

powder and Bullets, which he then and there held

in his Right Hand, into and againfl: the laid Ed-^

ward Lutterell then and there felonioufly, and of

his Malice afore-thought, did fhoot off and dif-

charge, and that tlie Prifoner Hugh Reafon with

the leaden Bullets aforefaid, iffuing and fhot off

out of the Piftol aforefaid, then and there by the

Force of the faid Powder the faid Edward Lutte-

rell, in and upon the rigiit part of the Body of the

faid Edward Lutterell, under the right Pap of the

faid Edward Lutterell, then and there feloniouflv,

voluntarily,and of his Malice afore-thought ftruck,

and that the fiid Hugh Reafon then and there felo-

nioufly, wilfully, and of his Malice afore-thought,

did give to the faid Edward Lutterell, with the

leaden Bullets aforefaid, out of the faid Piftol,

then and there by Force of the faid Powder ftiot off

and difcliarged in and againft the right Part of

the Body of the faid Edward Lutterell, under the

right Pap of the-iaid Edward Lutterell, one mor-

taT Wound of the Breadth of one Inch, and the

Depth of nine Inches, of which mortal Wound
the faid Edward Lutterell, from the faid lothHour

of the faid 17th oi October, to the loth Hour in

the Afternoon of the faid Day languifhed, and

languilhing lived, at which time the faid Edward

Lutterell at the Parifti aforefaid, of the Wound
aforefaid, died: And that the otherDefendant /io-

hert 'Tranter, was aiding and afllfting the faid Hugh

Reafon to commit the faid Felony and Murder in

manner and form aforefaid, and that they the faid

Hugh Reafon and Robert Tranter, the faid Edward

Lutterell in manner and form aforefaid, at the Pa-

rifh and County aforefaid, felonioufly, wilfully,

and of their Malice afore-thought did kill and

murder, which is laid to be againft the Peace of

his Majefty, his Crown and Dignity, to which the

Defendants have feverally pleaded Not Guilty ;

they are likewife charged on the Coroner's Inqueft

for the faid Murder. We fhall call our Witneffes,

and if we prove them guilty you will find them
fo.

Mr.. Serj. Chefhire. May it pleafe yonr Lord-
fliip, and you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am Coun-
fel in this Cafe for the King, the two Prifoners at

the Bar, Hu^ Reafon, and Robert Tranter, ftand

indifted before you, and are charged before you
on the Coroner's Inqueft,for the Murder ofEdward
Lutterell, Efq; and according to my Inftrudions,

which I will keep exaftly to, he came by his

Death in this manner : On the 1 7th oiO£lober laft,

this Gentleman coming out of his Lodgings in Sur-

rey-Jireet, going towards the Water fide to take

Water at the Stairs there, the two Prifoners came
to him and did arreft him, and told him, they

arrefted him at the Suit of one Mr. Rous for 10/.

He fubmitted to their Arreft, defired them to re-

turn with him to his Lodging and he would pay
the Money: They confentcd, and both return'd

to the Door with him, but Reafon was the only

Perfon that went up with him ; Tranter faid he
would go and fetch the Attorney or Sollicitor's

Bill : The Deceafed went up one Pair of Suits,

Reafon went with him, they were together in the

Dining-Room, Words happened between them, as

will come from the Evidence ; they called him
Rogue, Rafcal, and Minter, clurged him as a
Perfon that rcfufed to pay honcft Debts, and fhel-

tered himfelf under reputed Places of Security.

He direded his Lady, who was then in her Bed-

chamber on the fime Floor up one Pair of Stairs,

to go and fetch the Money, by which it may be

fupjx)fed that it was in order to pay the Debt,
but the Witnefs did not hear the Sum, but jt is

realbnable to prefume, he had told her what it

did come to. The Defendant Reafon faid, Tou
muft order more than that, I vnijl have three Gui-

neas for my Civility : No, fays the Deceafed, you

have not ufed me fo as to deferve three Guineas or

any other Hum for Civility, zvithout tnaking any De-
mand you arrefled me publickly in the Street. My.
Lord, according to my Inftrudions, the Deceafed
went up one Pair of Stairs, and hfc returned down
with a Cafe of Piftols ; the Maid Servant, Hefter

Gerrard, feeing him with thofe Piftols, faid to

him. Lor Godfake what bujini'fs have you with thofe

Pifiols ? Pray lay the Piftols away, Mifchief may
happen : Says he, / defign to do them no harm,
they have ufed me ill, called me Rogue, Rafcal, and
Minter, I do not defign to hurt them, kit will not

he ill ufed by them. The Maid prefs'd him, for
God fake lay them down, your Lady will be frightedi

He went to the far end of the Room, laid down
the Piftols, and retreated to the Fire-place. By
this time there was a knocking at the Door, and
the Boy Thomas Hargrave went to let in the Per-
fon that knock'd, and it proved the Defendant
Tranter: Tranter run haftily up Stairs, and the

Boy was following him, and hearing a Noife iri

the Dining Room, as my Inftruftions are, he
hailened the earlier to fee what the matter was

;

as foon as he came into the Dining Room, the

firft thing he faw was. Tranter holding the De-
cealed's Arm in his, and the other Defendant Rea-
fon ftabbing him, and he faw the Stab : H6 tVas

going to give a fecond Stab, but the Boy took
hold of the Sword Arm ; Reafon takes the Sword
with his other Hand, and fays to the Boy, Dafmt
you, if you don't get out of the Room, you fhall die

before your Mafter : Upon this he faw a fecond

Pafs at the Gentleman, and he cryed Murder:
Upon his crying Murder, the Maid Servant Sarah
came, and ftie fays (he faw her Mafter upon his

Back on the Floor with his Hands up begging for

Mercy, and faw the Men ftab him fevenil times

:

flie likewife cries out Murder, and as fhe wen't

down the Stairs, and not till then, fhe heard a

Piftol go off, which muft be after the poor wound-
ed mangled Man lay upon the Floor. Some time

after, not two Minutes, flie heard another Piftol

go off •, by this time the Noife was fo great that

theNeighbourhood came in, particularly oncWa-
tcrs a Waterman ; If^ateKs runs up Stairs, and he

finds the Deceafed at the further end of the Room,
lying there in a ftrange mangled Condition; one
of the Prifoners cndeavour'd to make his Efcape,

but he was feized, and fo was the other.

It was thought proper in this dying Condition,

as it was apprehended the poor Gentleman was in,

that they Ihould fend for the Curate of die Pariili,

Mr. Peters ; Mr. Peters did come, and according

to my Inftrudlions, as they apprehended him to

be dying, fays a Friend of the Defendants, Pray
inquire of the Gentleman how this Accidetit happened.

He did fo, and he will give you an Account of

what pafs'd between him and the Deceafed before

the Juftices of the Peace came. But Mr, Vernon

and Mr. Haynes, the two Juftices of the Peace,

foon after came m, arfd at their Requeft they

having no Clerk with them, Mr. Peters was pleafed

to fit down and take the Examination in writing ;

having given him his Oath, Mr. Peters was pleafed

to
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to fcl ic down ; die Subftance of what he diil f;iy

was tliis, The Bailifs took tbi Pijhls j'rom my Ta-

ble and Jhot me twice, tbe fat Man run me tbro\

and then drew my Sword, which I broke my felf in

bis Hand, and beg'd for my Life : I never fired a

Pijiol, nor made cne Pufh, they both run mc thro\

1 offer d to pay them the Money. The Condition tlie

Gentleman was in at that time was fiich, as it was

not thought rcafonable that he fhould fign it, but

they will give you an account that he was pcr-

fedly fenhble. My Lord, in the Afternoon fome-

body fenc for Mr. Peters the Clergyman again,

and it was with an intent that the Deceafed might

receive the Holy Sacrament ; and Mr. Peters, like

a prudent Man, fays, According to the Jccount you

have given you have been hardly ufed, however it

becomes me to hope and defire, and you to esprefs,

that you are in Charity, before I adminijter the Holy

Sacrament. Says he. As Iflmll appear before the

great God of Heaven, what I told you is true, I was

barbaroiifiy murdered ; however Iam in perfeSi Cha-

rity with thetn, Iforgive them, and Ipray Almighty

God to forgive them their Indifcretion. My Lord,

he did continue for fome time in a languifhing

Way, tho' all Care was taken to fave his Life.

On Examination after his Death, (which is a fad

Circumftance in the Cafe) there are found no lefs

than tenWounds on him, many of them mortal

;

he did continue till the 17th about Ten at Night

and then he died. My Lord, here is a Cafe of

great Confideration ; and as on the one hand the

Defendants are Officers and Minifters of Juftice,

and mufl: be protefted in ferving of tlaeir Procefs,

and as long as they do their Duty mud not be

abufed -, yet when People fubmit to their Autho-

rity, they too muft be protedted, and the Law,
that requires the one to fubmit, requires the_ other

to proteft and preferve their Lives ; and if any

Officer gives unreafonable Correclion, where they

make no Refiftance in Cafes of Durance only,

where Hardffiips and Difficulties are put upon

them, fo as to fhorten their Lives. I fubmit it

to my Lord's Direftion, whether they are not

guilty of Murder. To fhew how careful the Law
IS of the Life of a Man, my Lord Coke * fays. If

any Man who is in Cujlody of a Goaler dies, the

Coroner's Inqueft muft fit upon him ; and it is for

this Reafon, that the King may be apprifed that

the Subjefl had no foul Play, but came to a na-

tural Death ;. this Policy of Law is a good one.

Thefe, Gentlemen, are the Bouads which will be

taken into Confideration, and when we have called

our Witnefies, ic muft be left to my Lord's Di-

rection and your Confideration, whether the De-
fendants Cale is a Cafe to be juftified, or whether

or no they won't defervc the Punilhment due to

Ruffians and Aflaffins.

'Mr. Rene. I am Counfel likewife in this Cafe
fot the King: The Fadls have been fully open'd
in everjr particular Circumftance, and I appre-
hend this is not a Matter proper for us to fhew
with its ufual Aggravations ; for confidering the
Prifo'ners are not allowed Counfel, we are only
to lay the Matter fairly before the Jury and the
Court, both in relation to Matters of Fadl and of

True, the Defendants are Officers of Juftice,
and as fuch are entitled to the Protection of the
Law, fo far us the Law authorizes them in what

they do, but in cafe they exceed tluc Authority,

and ule Barbarity to their Prifoners, where there

is no occafion for it, they exceed the Bounds of

.their Authority, and what happens afterwards by
a needlcfs Quarrel, they themfclvcs "ire the occa-

fion of, and if a Perfon is killed, I fubmit it to

your Lordfliip if they are not guilty of Murder.
We ^rce, my Lord, if Refiftance is made by

a Perfon arrefted, and it is ncccfiary for the Prc-

fervation of the Prifoner, or for the Life of the

Officer, if his Life is attempted by the Prifoner,

and in doing what is neceflary for their Defence,

and for the keeping of their Prifoner, there hap-
pens a Quarrel commenced by the Fault of the

Prifoner, we agree the Officers are not to be
blamed : But if a Quarrel is commenced by the

Officers againft a Priloncr fubmitting to the Law,
and to their Authority, and willing to do that

which the Law requires, namely, to pay the Debt,
then only for Civility Money they ufe Durance,
and they ufe him ill, and they begin the Quarrel

and fight with the Man on that account, we muft
fubmit it, whether it is not Murder. We muft
agree in our Evidence, that there was not any
Perfon prefent at the time of the beginning of
the Quarrel, nor who continued there during the

Quarrel : But from the Circumftances, and the
Evidence we have to lay before the Jury, it will

amount to a Proof, that this Quarrel was begun
by the Officer. It is true, there were Piftols

fetch'd by the Deceafed, but thefe Piftols, if we
ftiew they were not defigned to be made ufe of to
injure the Bailiffs, but were only for his own Pre-
fervation, if he ftiould be ill ufed by them ; if

JVfter he had taken thefe Piftols he difmifs'd him-
felf from the Cuftody of thefe Piftols, as we ap-
prehend will appear from the Evidence, and
they take up thefe Piftols, and with one of thefe

Piftols ftioot their Prifoner, we apprehend that

will take off the Circumftances, that would feem
in favour of them. My Lord, we will call our
Witneffes, and prove all our Fafts, and then we
muft fubmit ic to your Lordfhip's DireiStion to-

the Jury, whether on thofe Fads it doth not ap-
pear that the Offence committed is Murder.

L. C. y. Call your Witneffes.

'Thomas Hargrave fworn.

Mr. Hungerford. My Lord, Thomas Hargrave
was the Deceafed's Servant, and hefawmore than
any Body ; he will give your Lordihip an account
of the Matter.

Serj. Chefhire. Thomas Hargrave, do you tell

my Lord and the Jury, what you know in rela-

tion to your late Mafter Mr. Lutterell, what paft

between him and the Defendants, and either of
them, tell from the beginning, and be fure you
tell the Truth.

At the Prifoners Defire the other Witnefies were
order'd out of Court.

Hargrave. The firft beginnuig, my Lord, was
my Mafter fent me out of the Houfe to call a
Pair of Oars to go up to JVeftminfter on Tuefda-j

between Nine and Ten a Clock.

L. C. Juft. What Day of the Month?
Hargrave. I don't know ; with that I went and

called a Pair of Oars, and came back and told

him I had called them ; fays he, Thomas get your

Hat and go along with me ; when we had got two
or three Doors from our Lodging, a little Man,

•
J. Injl, 52. 91.
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whofe Name is Tranter, clapt him on the Shoul-

der, and prefently after came another Man Rea-

fml and faid they arretted him ; with that my
Mailer fays. Gentlemen, if you will go with nu\

KOii foall have your Money, my IVife is with Child,

and I am afraid fhe will be frightened.

No, Damn you, we will go with nofuch Minter,

with that with great Perfuafion my Mafter got

them to go to his Lodging ; my Mailer faid, fetch

the Attorney and I will pay the Money : Reafon fent

Tranter for the Attorney, and Reafon went up

with my Mafter, who faid to my Miftrefs, My
Dear, donU he frightened, here are two Rafcals who

have alufed n:e in the Street ; and my Miltrefs faid

to me. Go to my Nephew, I went, but he did not

immediately come -, when I returned I went into

the Room, and there was no harm then, my Ma-
fter was walking about the Room, and Reafon

flood with his Back to the Ceiling with his Face

to the Piftols. My Mafter faid. Let me fee your

Warrant : Reafon fliow'd it him, and he faid, wipe

your Jrfe with it, and throw'd it down upon the

Ground, Reafon alk'd for Civility Money j my
Mafter faid. No, he would give him none, for he

bad not ufed him well. At laft Tranter came ; I

open'd the Door to liim, lie run up Stairs, I ftaid

to fliut the Door, and I heard a Ruftling, or Noife

;

upon which I ran up Stairs after Tranter, and I

faw Tranter clofe with my Mafter and throw him

againft the Clofet Door, and Reafon took his

Sword and run my Mafter thro' -, I took Reafon

hold of the Sword Arm, and he faid. Damn me,

if you don't go out of the Room you fhall die before

-jOur Mafter ; I heard no Piftol all that time.

Serj. Chefhire. Did you go in after the Piftol

was ftiot off to fee your Mafter ?

Hargrave. No, I did not fee him till after he

was carried into t'other Room.
Serj. Chefhire. Do you know of any Direftion

given by your Mafter about fetching the Money?
Hargrave. Yes, I heard my Malter fay to my

Miftrefs, Petch the Money and I will pay thefe

Rafcals.

Mr. Reeve. I think you fay upon hearing of a

Scuffle you ran up Stairs, and you faw Tranter

run your Mafter againft the Clofet Door.

Hargrave. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Reeve. Had your Mafter any Weapon ?

Hargrave. No.
Mr. Reeve. Where were the Piftols ?

Hargra'Ve. One was on the Table, and the other

in the Window.
Mr. Hungerford. How far were the Piftols from

your Mafter, were they within his Reach ?

Hargrave. No, Sir.

Mr. Reeve. You fay you faw him ftab your

Mafter.

Hargrave. Yes.

Mr. Reeve. Was there any Attempt to give

another Stab? ;;;:;' '

.'
'

-

Hargrave. Yes, he went to give another Stab,

I took him by the Sword Arm, and he faid. Damn
you, you fhall die before your Mafter ; upon that I

went and cried out Murder.
L. C. Juft. You fay that before that he demand-

ed Civility Money.
Hargrave. Yes.

L. C. Juft. What faid your Mafter ?

Hargrave. He faid, I will give no Rafcals as

you are Civility Money, for you have fhovfd me no
Civility.

L. C, Juft, Then you went down by your Mi-

Itrefs's Diredion to call her Nephew ; when you
return'd, before you came up, wliatdid you hear?

Did you hear any Noife, or Buftlc^ or Blow ?

.

Hargrave. No.

L. C. Juft. None at all ?

Hargrave. No, it was after Tranter came that.

I went up Stairs again. < >.

L. C. Juft. When Tranter came you opened
the Door to him, and followed him up Stairs.

Hargrave. Yes.

L. C. Juft. Did you hear before Tranter entcr'd

the Room any Noife, or Stroke ?

Hargrave. Only two or three Words.

/,. C". Juft. What were thofe Words ?

Hargrave. I don't know.
Ml. Hungerford. Vfhu faid Reafon, when your

Mafter told him he did not ufe him well ?

Hargrave. Then he was mad,' he fwore and
called him a great many Names, called him a Min-
ter, and I don't know what.

Reafon. Did not your Mafter requeft us to go
to the Tilt-yard Coffee-houfe?

Hargrave. No, he fiid, if you'll go with me
I will pay the Money ; you faid, / will go with no

fitch Minter.

L. C. Juft. Did your Mafter defire them to go
to any particular Place?

Hargrave. He faid. Ifthey would go with him to

Weftminfter, he would pay them the Money ; but

they refufed and laid, they would go with >to fuch

Minter.

L. C. Juft. Did your Mafter propofe to go to

his own Lodgings ?

Hargrave. Yes, when they would not let him
go there.

L. C. Juft, Why would he had tliem liave gone
to iVeftmififter ?

Hargrcnje. Becaufe for fear of frightning his

Wife, fhe was great with Child ; with great Per-
fuafion he got them to go to his Lodging.

'

Reafon. Did he not aflc us to go to his Lodg.-

ing?

Hargrave. I don't kriow, I did not hear him.

L. C. Juft. You faid juft now with much ado
your Mafter perfuaded them to go to his Lodg-
ing, now you fay you did not hear him afk them
to go i I only admonilh you not to be too hafty

in your Anfwers, but to confider. Who propofed

going to your Mafter's Lodging?
Hargrave. Why my Mafter, when they would

not go there.

Reafon. Did not I afk him to go to the Crown
Tavern ?

Hargrave. Not that I heard ; I heard Reafon

bid Tranter go for the Attorney.

L. C. Juft. Did you hear Tranter alk Mr. Z,«/-

terell to go to the Crown-Tavern.
Hargrave, No, Sir. .-u py:.

Tranter. ; Ajtilvhofe Defiteiiid I go . to the At-
torney? yen io -•

•
•' >' ::''

Hargrave. Why my Mafter faid, fetch your At-

torney, and I will fay you your Money.

Tranter. ; Did not I delire your Mafter.,to fend

you, and he faid, Datnn you, you fhall go?

Hargrave, No, I heard no fuch thing.

Hefter Gerravd fworn.

Mr. Serj. Chefhire. Do you tell my Lord and
tlie Jury what you know when the Defendants, <x

either of then);were at MK-Lutterell's Lbdgings,
and what pafs'd there i begin at the beginning,

tell all you know, ., ......

IW .yViov^A^ .mT.

Wefter.
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Htfter. I happen'd to be in the Kitchen when

my Mafter came in.
, , t^ r

Serj. Cbejhire. Tell us the time and die Day ot

the Month.
_ c r.- r

Hefier. I don't know indeed, it was of a Tticj-

day.

Serj. Cbejhire. Do you know what Month ?

Hefter. I don't know. Being in the Kitchen

I heard my Mafter return again, when he was

but juft gone out before ; hearing his Tongue I

ftep'd to the Stairs, and wonder'd he fliould come

in again fo foon ; I faw him come in with another

Man, I heard him go up Stairs, I liftcn'd, and I

heard him fpcak loud i I underftood he was ar-

refted, I was liirpris'd at it ; I ftaid a little while

till he went up, then I went up to my Miftrefs,

bccaufe (he was with Child ; I was afraid flie would

be frighted •, when I came up fhe was in the Dining-

Room with my Mafter and Mr. Reafon^ and in a

little time ftie went out of the Dining-Room into

the Bed-Chamber, and ftie was heaving, and in

fome time my Mafter and Mr. Reafon was in the

Room together, my Mafter talk'd and walk'd

about the Room ; I ftaid with my Miftrefs fome

time, and at laft I heard my Mafter go up Stairs,

and he came down immediately again ; upon this

I went into the Room, my Mafter had two Piftols,

and he put them on each fide of his Coat ; I afk'd

him, JVbat do -jou do with thofe Pijlols? ifmyMi-

jirefs comes Jhe will be frighted : Says he, I do not

defign to do any hurt. Then he told me how they

<hadabufed him in the Street, and called hini Min-

ter ; this Man (^pointing to Reafon) was in the

Room ail the time. Sir, fays I, fray lay down the

Pijlols, and he came and laid down both the Piftols

on die Table at myRequeft, and he had only his

Cane in his Hand. I went into the Room ^ain

to my Miftrefs, and when I came there ftie was

in her Clofet taking out fome Money : She got

up, lock'd the Clofet Door, and fat down on the

5ed-fide, and was frighted. I perfuaded her not

to be frighted : Afterwards I heard fomebody

knock at the Door, and I ftep'd out to the top of

the Stairs to fee who came in, and I faw I fup-

pofe that Man : (pointing to Tranter) the Boy let

him in, I faw him come along the Entry and the

Boy follow him : upon that I went into my Mi-
ftrefs, and faid tliere was a fecond Pcrfon come,

I don't like him, Ihall I ftop him on the Stairs

;

he went into the Room, and I faw the Boy fol-

low him ; I went into my Miftrefs again for fear

ihe flKJuId be frighten'd j I heard a Noife, but did

not know what it was ; I heard the Noife grov/

greater V I ftep'd foftly thro' the Paflagc, threw

open the Dining-Room Door, and I faw this Gen-

tkoiari^poinring to Reafon) ftabbing my Mafter

with all his Might and Main, and he on his Back

on the Floor, lifting up his Hands as if he beg'd

-&it Mercy. The other Bailiff" had his Back to-

wards me, ftanding by the fide of my Mafter ; I

wtnto die Door and cried out Murder; then off"

went the Piftol : I was frighten'd, for I thought

theyjfed ftiot afterme •, and in about two Minutes
there weot off another.

Mr. Hungerfayd. In that Place where your Ma-
fter was, could he come at the Piftols?

Hejier. No, my Mafter had his two Hands
Rifled up thus.

' Mr. ffkngetford. Had your Mafter any diing

in hJB Handr
Hejler. No.
Serj. Cbejhire. What Condition did you leave

your Mafter b when you went out of the Room ?

Hefier. He w.xs upon the Ground on his Back,
and his two Hands lifted up thus, and Mr. Rea-
fon ftabbing him when upon the Ground v he ftab'd

him upon the left fide.

. Serj.Chefhire. laflcyoa, confider, by the Oath
you have taken, whether the Piftol did go off till

after you had left your Mafter, and he was ftab-

bing of him ?

Hefier. It was after that I faw him, within two
Minutes after ; upon my crying out Murder the

People came up Stairs.

Reafon. How long was this after Tranter came ?

Hefier. Immediately.

Reafon. How long was it after Tranter came in

before you faw this ?

Hefier. Not long, all the Aftion was not long.

Mr. Strange. You did not obferve where the

Piftols lay?

Hefier. No.
Mr. Strange. Did you obferve your Mafter had

any thing in his Hand ?

Hefier. No, I did not.

L. C. Jufl. Did you fee your Mafter when he
went out in the Morning ?

Hefier. No, I heard him.

L. C. Jufl. You faw him when he returned ?

Hefier. Not till he was up in the Dining-Room.

L. C. Jufl. Had your Mafter any Sword on ?

Hefier. I believe he had, I did not mind.

L. C. Jufl. When your Mafter came in and

Reafon after him, you heard your Mafter talk of
an Arreft, and that you had theCuriofity of hear-

ing what paft between them ; did you hear any
words of Heat or Paflion ?

Hefier. No, my Lord, I heard my Mafter

talk fomething, by which I underftood my Ma-
fter was arrefted.

L. C.Juji. Did your Mafter feem angry ?

Hefier. Yes, becaufe they fcem'd fo uncivil that

they did not come and give him Notice of it.

Mr. Hungerford. You fay you faw your Miftrefs

telling Money, can you guefs at the Quantity

of it?

Hefier. No.
Mr. Hungerford. Can you tell for what Purpofo

flie was telling the Money ?

Serj. Chefhire. Did you hear Mr. LuttereU fpeak

to his Lady to fetch any Money?
Hefier. I was not in the Room.
Reafon. Did I ftay in the Room by my fclf

when your Mafter went up Stairs?

Hefier. Yes, you did.

L. C.Jufi. And when he came down he had 2
Cafe of Piftols?

'

Hefier. When I faw him he had -them in his

Hand, and when I infifted upon his laying them
down, he came and laid diem down on the Tabic

by me.

Hungerford, When did your Mafter die ?

Hefier. He died the Night following, I was

widi him all the time.

Thomas Waters the Waterman fworn.

Serj- Cbejhire. Thomas Waters., will you tell my
Lord and the Jury what you know on the occafi-

on of a Noife and crying out Murder at Mr. Lut-

terell's Lodging.

Waters. My Lord, I was at the Water-fide

when Capt. LuttereU came down to go by Water,

I went down to carry him, there two Men crofs'd

over the Way to him -, I was gone down to my
Boat to wait for him> but he not coming down,

2 I came
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I came back again, and feeing tlicm go into the

Houfe, I went to the Water- fide, and ftaid there

fbnje time, and the Lad running out of the Houfe,

and crying Fire, Murder, I run up, and run into

the Door, and when I was about half way up

Stairs, Lord, fays the Boy, tbey are murdering

my Mafier \ I run to the Stair-head and heard the

Piftol go off, and then faid to the Boy, k tJierc

any more Piftols ? Then I opened the Door, and

went in, and met Reafon with his Sword drawn

in his Hand, and as he was putting it in it ftuck.

Mr. Serj. Cbejhire. Where was Captain Lut-

terell?

Waters. Laid down on the Floor, all in his

Gore -, when I came into the Room the young

Man followed me in -, I faW one Piftol lay upon

the Table j Tranter was behind Reafon, Reafon

was putting his Sword into his Scabbard, and it

ftuck, and as I came in Tranter ftiew'd me his

Hand, and faid, fee how I am ufed, Reafon was

opening the Door, I took hold of him and faid,

you muft go no further, here is Murder done ;

tlien the Conftable came in, and I charged the

Conftable with them. The Captain's Sword was

in tlie middle of the Room broke, he lay on his

Right Side with his Arm on the Chair.

Mr. Serj. Cbefhire. How far was the Table

off?

Waters. The whole Breadth of the Room -, he

laiy juft before the Fire-Place ; I faw but one

Piftol i I caroe in when the laft Piftol went off,

and I met Mr. Reafon, and put him by with my
Hand, to come into the Room.

Tranter. What Wound did you fee me have ?

Waters. No more than in your Hand, he (hew'd

me his Hand.

h. C. Juft. Did it appear to you upon looking

on his Hand, that he had received a Wound in

his Hand ?

Waters. Yes, my Lord, I believe he was
wounded, becaufe he fliew'd me his Hand, and

it was bloody.

Tranter. Was my Head broke ?

Waters. I did not fee that.

L. C. Juft. When you came into the Room,
you faw but one Piftol ?

Waters. I faw but one, and that upon the

Table, juft as I come into the Room.
L. C. Juft. How far from Mr. Lutterell-wzs it ?

Waters. I believe three Yards.

L. C. Juft. How far from the Prifoner, or
either of them ?

Waters. The Prifoner ftood by the Table, as

I came into the Room.
L. C. Juft. Was the Sword in the Scabbard,

that was broke.

Waters. It was out, and pleale you my Lord.
L. C. Juft. Whofc Sword' was it?

Waters. It muft be the Decealed's, becaufe
the other had his Sword with him in his Hand
drawn. I faw the Blood : I defired the Conftable

to draw the Sword, and I faw it bloody a good
way.

Mr. Peters fworn.

Mr. Serj. Cbefhire. Mr. Peters will you tell

my Lord and the Jury, whetiier on the 17th of
O5foher laft you was lent for, and by whom ?

Mr. Peters. On the 17th of O^So^^r laft, I think
it was in the Forenoon, about 1 2 o' Clock, I was
fent for to vifit Mr. Luttereli ; the Meffenger told
me he lay expiring: I came into' his Room,
where I found him on his Bed, in a wounded Con-

VOL. VI.

dition, and langui(hing ofhis Wounds ; he fecm'd

defirous, that I would pray to Almighty God
for his Soul, for he believed he had but a little

time to continue in this World, and therefore he

defired to make the beft Ufe of it ; I was ready

to aflift him -, arid defired him to confider how fai*

he might beinftrumentil in bringing this Mis-
fortune on himfelf, I defired him to confider,

that as a dying Man great Weight would be laid

on his Words, therefore if he faid any thing not

ftridlly true, he might involve innocent People in

the Guilt, and the Punifhment: Therefore I de-

fired him to lay his Hand upoh his Heart and
confider..

He told me. As a dying Man, as he expelled to

he tried for this very Fa£i at the Bar of Heaven., as

well as the Perfons, who had injur''d bim, he affur^d

me he was murdered in a barbarous manner. Af-
terwards came montChurcb, a Bailiff in the fame
Street, and defired me to put it home to him : I

did ; upon which he made me the fame Anfwer,
That be was barbaroufly murder*d; he wanted
Spirits, or would have exprefs'd himfelf more
fi-illy : On this I pray'd by him, and when I had
done, I took my leave of him. In about an Hour
afterw-irds I was fent for again ; when I came
there, I met Mr. Vernon and Mr. Haines, Juftices

of the Peace ; one of the Juftices gave Mr. Lut-
tereli his Oath, and there being no Clerk tliere,

defired me to take his Words in Writing, which
I did ; the Words were thefe ; The Bailiffs took the

Piftols from my Table ; they fired them twice; the

fat Man drew his Sword, and run me into the Body
with his Sword ; and then drew my Sword, which I
broke in his Hand, and beg^d for Life ; / neither

fired a Piftol nor made one Pufh ; tbey both run me
through ; / offered to fay them the Money. I think

thefe are the very Words he faid ; After this I

pray'd by him again, and ftil! defired, that he
would not lay any thing to the Charge of People
that were not guilty : I left him then, and came
again a third Time, and as I was praying by him,
he interrupted me, and afk'd me, If it was not

proper to receive the Holy Sacrament, which he
was defirous to do : I ask'd him, if ever he had
received the Sacrament ; he told me he had ; I de-

fired him to confider ; and to affift him, I put
him into a Method ; I told him one Thing which
was necefiary, which perhaps he might come in-

to with Reludance, and that was Charity and
forgiving his Enemies. I told him he had been
hardly dealt with I believed, yet it did behove
him, as he died aChriftian, to forgive them ; he
told me he did forgive them, and he hoped Al-
mighty God at the laft Day would forgive their

Indifcretion ; he died fome time afterwards, but

then in fo dofeing a Condition, that I could not

attend him to any purpofe.

Mr. Hungerford. Did he fay any thbg about
who fired the Piftol ?

Mr. Peters. I mentioned it to him ; when I

ask'd him, if he had fired erther of the Piftols, I

told him one of the Bailiffs was wounded, and
that there were two Balls taken out ofhis Hand ;

he affured me, as he was a dying Man, he fired

neither of the Piftols.

Reafon. Did not he confefs, that he had broke
one of their Heads ?

Mr. Peters. No, he did not fay, he broke one
of their Heads, nor any thing like it j fo far from
that, that he faid he did not defign to hurt a Hair
of their Heads.

D d hC
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i. C. Jt^. I think Mr. P^/frj you fay, -when Mr. Reeve. Wliether that, which is mention'd

you came thwe you met with two Juftices of the in your Affidavit before the Coroner, was a Copy

Peace, Mr. Vernon and Mr. Haines, and becatife from chc^Original Paper ?

they had no Clerk there, they defircd you to take

the Examination.

Mr. Peters. Yes, my Lord, I did take ic.

Mr. Serj. Cbejhire. My Lord, I apprehended

^e had it ready to prodnce, or elfe I had not

Opened it; but upon my calling for it, lam told,

to my Surprize, that Mr. Vernon ha.th it, and he

is gone into the Country.

Mr. Peters. I have a Copy of it,

. L. C. Juft. We muft have the OriginaJ.

Mr. Peters. My Lord, there is a Copy «f it

in my Depofition before the Coroner.

L. C. Juji. Is Mr. Hayneshctt?

Mr. Haynes called.

L. C. JuJi. You have given an Account of the

Examination of this Gentleman, firft before the

Mr. Peters. Yes.

Mr. Reeve. And did you examine it ?

Mr. Peters. Yes.

L. C. Jufi. We muft have the Original.

Mr. Htingerford. Wc hope we may have Li-
berty to read the Depofition taken before the

Coroner, if what the Gentleman fays be fo ; he
faw the Examination taken in the Prclence of
the Juftices of the Peace, and die very Paper, the

Words of the Paper, are contained in the Depo*
fition taken before the Coroner.

L. C. Juji. That won't do, you have not the

Examination of the Deceafed. This is ill done
of Mr. Vernon, he ought to have taken Care,
and attended here, and had the Examination be-

fore the Court, and without that we can't arrive

Clergyman, afterwards before two Juftices of the at the Truth of this Cafe ; I doubt you muft lay

Peace, his Examination is taken and reduced into

Writing, and if it was reduced into Writing, by
the Rule of Law, uniefs you Ihew you are dif-

abled to do it by fome Accident or other, you
tnuft produce that Writing.

Mr. Reeve. I am very much furprized, I ap-

prehended they had the Writing ready in Court
to produce-

afide all the Evidence of this Gentleman for want
of the original Examination.
Mr. Reeve. We muft fubmit it to your Lord-

fhip, as to the Confefllon, that Part of it that

is not contained in the Examination, which was
not propofed to him at the Time of his Examina-
tion, whether that is not Evidence -, there are two

My Lord, Mr. Haynes will inform or three Things he gives an Account of, that he
faid before it was reduced into Writing. But

Mr. Haynes fwom. fuppofe we can't have the Benefit of the Fjtami-

L. C. Juft. Mr. Haynes we have been inform'd nation, yet the Difcourfe that was had with the

by that Gentleman that ftands before y<xi, the Deceafed at another Time, whether we may not

Minifter, diat upon hearing of this unhaj^y Ac- be admitted to give that in Evidence, we mult
cident, you and one of your Brethren, Mr. i^^r- fubmit it to your Lord[hip. But fuppofe no Ex-
^on, came there in order to inquire into the Mat- amination had been taken, we humbly apprehend

tor, and take the Examination of the Prifonersj what he faid would be proper to lay baore the

did you do it? Jury. Therefore when he gives an Account of
Mr. Haynes. My Lord, on the 17th of O^p- what he faid at another Time than that of his

her laft, the Prifoners at the Bar were brought Examination, though we can't produce what he
before me, and charged with the Murder of faid at the Time of his Examination, yet we
Mr. Lutterell; I underllood Mr. Lutterell -was not may give in Evidence what he faid at other

atitually dead, fo Mr. Vernon, another Juftice of Times. There were two other Times which he
the Peace, went with me to Mr. Lutterell's Lodg- gives an Account of; the firft was, when he was
ing, and there we found him in a very weak Con- fent for to pray by him, and one Church came in -,

dition, butfenfible; we adminiftcr'd the Oath, in he then declared on the Words of a dying Man,
order to take the Information in Form ; Mr. Ver- He was barharoujly murder'd.

mn and the Minifter were there ; my Hearing not
being good, Mr. Vernon examined him, but be-
lofe diey could perfeft his Examination in form
he fainted away, and could not go on : tiien we
went to my Houfe, where the Prifoners were,
and examined them, and afterwards ccMnmitted
them* What the Deceafed faid to Mr. Vernon
and the Minifter I did not hear, fo can give no
•Account of it.

Mr. Reeve. Had you a Paper taken ?

Mr. Haynes. There was a Paper taken, but it

was imperfect.

Mr. Reeve. And I think that is not in your
Cuftody, had you the Paper ?

Mr. Haynes. No, I had it not.

Mr. Reeve. Do you know where it is ?
Mr. Haynes. No, I do not.
Mr. Peters. 1 gave it to Mr. Vernon, and ob-

tamed it of him to fhew the Coroner, and after-
wards I gave it him again ; I took a Copy of it.

L. C. Jt^. The Copy you took is from die
Paper produced to the Coroner.
Mr. Reeve. You was examined before the

Coroner. .^ri:; •},

Mr. Peters. I brought the Original Paper to
tlic Coroner.

L. C. Juji. You know in the Court of Chan^
eery, when the Party is examined on his Oath,
he gives in a firft Anfwer ; and on Examinations

taken to it, he gives in a fecond, and fo a third

;

all thefe are taken but as one Anfwer and entire

Confefllon of the Party.

Mr. Reeve. Here is not an Examination before

a proper Officer.

L. C. Juft. You are to be heard no more to it

becaufe you ought to produce it.

Mr. Reeve. I am fure it is a Surprize on all of
us.

Mr. Hungerford. As to us, we have the very

Confeffion in our Brief, and I believe, if we had

thought it could not have been produced, wc
Ihould not have opened it.

L. C. Juft. And there is too an Examination

in Print ; that ought not to be, and the Perfon

that did it ought to be cenfured ; are Juries to be

prepofiefied ; here is a printed Pamphlet, where-

of the Title is, Mr. LtiitereWa Cryfor Juftice.

Mr. Hungerford. I never faw it, but am told

it is moft in Favour of the Prifoners at the

Bar.

L. C. Juft. If the Examination is true, it

ought to be produced, and the Prifoners ought

2 to
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come fiirly to their Trial, and, if guilty, God
forbid but they fhould fuffer, but not by paf-

fionace Infmuations in Print ; and it is an unpre-

cedented Thing, and if it comes out who did it,^

I Ihall take a Courfe witli them : It is a way of

preventing all Manner of Juftice.

Mr. Hungerford. No doubt it is a very unjuft

Thing, and unwarrantable, no more to be jufti-

fied, than Officers arc, when under the Colour

of Juftice, they fliall murder a Gentleman at his

own Lodging \ but as to the Cafe in Chanury,

firft, fccond, and third Anfwers are but one

Anfwer. I fpeak it with all Deference, whether

that be the ilime Cafe, the Words that he did

deliver at other Times, when the Juftices were

not prefent, when he was a dying Perfon on the

Mr. J. Eyre. Mr, Peters fliould declare wlut
he faid the lirft and tiie third time.

Mr. Peters. 1 preJs'd him to confider and re-

coiled whether wlut he had faid was true, he faid

it was.

Mr. J. Eyre. What did he fay the firft time?
Mr. Peters. The firft time he told me, he was

barharoujly murdered: As I told you before there

came in one Church a Bailiff, and then I put him
to confider, whether he was not AcccfTary to his

own Misfortune % to which he returned the fame
Anfwer, that he was barharoujly murdered, that

he did not draw his Stvord, nor fire bis Pijlol.

L. C. jfufi. Did you afk him about any31ow,
or Provocation given ?

Mr. Peters. I afk*d him, td which he faid, he

Brink of Eternity, and then faid the fime Words, ^id not dejign to hurt a Hair of their Heads.

and now this Paper can't be produced, whether ^ .^.
- .

the Words of the Paper may not be admitted as

Evidence, we humbly fubmit it to your Lord-

fhip ; and we believe the Witnefles will give you
an Account of what he faid at other Periods of

Time, when there was no Examination in Wri-
ting, which was only when the Juftices at-

tended.

L. C. Juft. Give an Account how it comes to

pafs, that you have not this Examination to pro-

duce, dmt was in Writing.

Mr. Mitchell fworn.

Mr. Regve. Will you give an Accout of this

Paper, and whether there hath been any Appli-

cation made to get it, and why it is not here ?

Mr. Mitchell. I called at Mr. Vernon'^, but

tliey told me he was gone into the Country, and

he had not fixed any one Place, which he not

I printed Narrative goes

you know v/ho was the

doing, they did not know where to fend to

him.

L. C. Jujl. Here is

about the Town. Do
Author of that ?

Mr. Mitchell. No, my Lord, we have been

enquiring in order to profecute the Perfon ; I have
ask'd the Widow, and Mr. Keate her Nephew,
and they fay they know nothing of it.

Mr. Hungerford. It fets out with this Fadt,

that the Deceafed ftruck firft j and if fo, it is very

reafonable to fuppofe, that this Paper was done
rather in Favour of the Prifoners at the Bar, than

of the Profecutors.

L. C. Juft. The Juftice of Peace that had
not die Examination doth appear, but he that

hatli it is out of the way. Mr. Peters, how many
Times was you with the Deceafed ?

Mr. Peters. Three Times ; at 1 2 o' Clock,

about an Hour after, and about an Flour after

that, the third Time,
L. C. Juft. When was it you reduced what he

faid into Writing ?

Mr. Peters. The fecond Time ; the third Time
I adminifter'd the Sacrament.

L. C. Juft. And when you examined him the

firft Time, and afterwards a fecond and third

Time, the Defign of that was to perfecft the Ex-
amination which you took the firft Time, and
then it is all of a piece.

Mr. Hungerford. My Lord, the third Exami-
nation was after the taking any thing in Writing ;

when he took the Sacrament on the folemn Oc-
cafion, he declared, &c.
Mr. J. Poiv's. The laft Examination therefore

was an Advice to a forgiving Temper.
Vol. VI.

L. C. juft. I muft confefs for my part I am not
entirely fatisficd : Mr. Peters at his firft coming
examines him, and after that he comes to him
a fecond time, and then he is examined in the

Prefence of two Juftices of the Peace, and by
their Authority •, and he fliys the intent of that

was to pcrfcft the firft Examination ; and being
fo examined a fecond time, his examination is

taken in Writing ; whether or no the firft and
fecond do not make an entire Examination, and
fo that you can't produce the firft without the

fecond ; I make no doubt it might be produced,
it there had not been a fecond •, but he that

examines him firft, examines him afterwards a
fecond time, in order to perfed: that Examina-
tion, and when he dt)th it, it is reduced into

Writing ; to me it feems a Matter of great Con-
fequence, if the firft is allowed without producing

the fecond.

Mr. Juft. Eyre. It can^t properly be called an

Examination.

Mr. Hungerford. The firft time he examined
him as a Chriftian, as a Minifter ; as to the fe-

cond Examination, Mr. Peters had no more to do
in it than as a Juftice's Clerk.

L. C. Juft. The Examination taken before the

Juftice, was to confirm the former Examination,
and upon that Examination all was reduced into

Writing.

Mr. J. Elyre. That which is fet down in Writing,
if it be an Examination taken in Writing of a Pri-

foner before a Juftice of the Peace, you can't give

Evidence of that Examination vivd voce, unlefs

the Examination be loft ; but what Declaration or
Confeflion was made at any other time, may be
given in Evidence ; the particular Examination of
what he faid before the Juftices, and was reduced

into Writing, cannot be proved but by that Wri-
ting ; but as to what he faid at any other time,

the firft and third time, and iK)t before the Ma-
giftrates, that may be given in Evidence,

Mr. J. Pozvis. The great Matter I obferve is,

that Mr. Peters did fay, he did look upon the fe-

cond Examination to perfed the firlb, die firft

was not*fo perfcd, and then it was to be afcer-

tained by a fecond, and which they not caring to'

truft to their Memory, put into Writing -, that

Writing indeed the Juftice of Peace hath ; it is

not produced, but if it be agreed that it was put
into Writing, and after it was reduced into Wri-
ting, it feemed to be all of a piece, fo as plainly

to relate to what was done the time before, how
will they afccrtain the whole, but by producing

the Writing? Then this Writing can't be feen, the

D d a Juftice
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Juftice of Peace hath ir, and doth not come here

tj produce it.

Mr. J. Eyre. I don't know how to call this

Dcrfcfting the former Examination, you can't

that to be Evidence which he faid at other times,

becaufc he had an Examination taken in Writing ?

Therefore we fliali hear no other Evidence, tlic

firft was no Examination, only what Mr. Pe-

cill the Difcourfe between him and Mr. Peters ters will take upon him to fay p,ifs'd between

an Examination, when there was no Juftice of them.

Peace prefent ; it is not an Examination what L. C. Jnft. Go on with your Evidence,

pafs'd between Mr. Peters and this Gentleman. Mr. Hungerford. There can be no doubt of

It is always taken lb at the Old-Bayley, where the third Declaration ; my Lord, the third Ex-

Evidence is allowed to be given vivd xwif of what amination was certainly the_moft honcil Exami

was faid by People at other times befides the time

of Examination.

Mr. J. Pow'ts. What doth Mr. Peters mean by

perfefting the Examination ?

Mr. Peters. I beg your Pardon, it was not my
word.

L. C Juft. Not to differ about words, whether

this is an Examination before the Minifter, when

the Juftices of Peace were not there ; it is very

likely this Minifter came to inquire of this Gen-

tleman about the Circumftances of his Death; af-

ter that the fame Gentleman is prefent when the of the Court, that what pafs'd at the writing of

Juftices of Peace come ; thereupon the Juftices this Paper you muft not take any notice of, but

of Peace defire him to take it in Writing -, he afks

the fame Queftions as he did before, and they are

taken inWnting -, he takes it, defigning to make

nation ; as to the fecond Examination, it had
the Solemnity of two Juftices of the Peace, one
happens to be deaf, the other to be ablent

;

whether what a Man fays juft as he is going to

die, and on his receiving the Holy Sacrament, is

not to be regarded ?

Mr. J. Eyre. He fhould diftinguifh between

what pafs'd in the firft Difcourfe, without any
regard to what is contained in the fecond Exami-
nation.

Mr. Reeve. Mr. Peters, you hear tlie Opinion

the firft Examination more authentick to charge

the Perfon that gives the Examination. Now
really when all this is done, the Exaniination of

him before die Juftice, taken in Writing by the

give an Account of what pafs'd at any other

time.

Mr. Peters. I told your Lordfhip before I was
fent for to vifit him the firft time, when I found
him dangeroufly ill ; after I had talk'd to him
fome time to put him in mind of Death, I de-

fired to know of him, how far he had been any

fame Perfon that inquired of him before, and all way inftrumenta) or acceflary to bring this Mif-

this done in order to perfedt and confummate the fortune upon himfelf ; he faid, As he was a dy-

Examination, whether you will not take them ing Man, and expeHed to be judged at the laji

both together as one entire Account given by the Day, they tnurder'd him barbaroujly. I repeated

Deceafed ? He gives the Account, he gives it as it to him again at the Requeft of Mr. Church

true in thePrefence of the Juftice ; they were not a Bailiff, and the laft time I came to him, when
prefent the firft time, but the fame Perfon that he receiv'd the Sacrament.

afk'd him the firft time, he afks him when the L. C. Jujl. Mr. Peters, I defire you to confi-

Juftices were there, if what he faid before was der witli your felf, did you not afk him whe-

true, and on that an Account is taken in Writing

:

ther he had ftruck any of the Bailiffs ?

Now upon this, when there is an Examination

in Writing in the Prefence of the fame Perfon,

and when they give you no reafonable Excufe

why they don't produce it, there ought to be the

lefs Credit given to them.

M. J. E\re. I think there is the lefs Credit to

be given, becaufe the Examination is not pro-

duced ; however it is Evidence.

Mr. 7- Po'niiis. If they were both of equal Va-
lidity you fay fomething, but it is confefled on fay he gave that ?

Mr. Peters. I did not.

L. C. Juft. Did you afk him if he had given
them any Provocation ?

Mr. Peters, I did, to which he anfwer'd, He
had given them no Provocation.

L. C. Juft. Did you afk who gave the firft

Blow.?

Mr. Peters. No, I did not.

L. C. Juft. Did you fee the Wound ; did he

all Hands, that the fecond Examination was
more folemn and valid, becaufe two Juftices of

the Peace were prefent, and there was the Awe
of Magiftracy over the Perfon, and the fecond

Examination relates to the firft.

Mr. J. Fortefeue. It is a hard Cafe on the Pri-

foners at the Bar ; it is the ConfefTion ofMr. Lut-
terell, and if they had that in Evidence, they him, did you reduce it into Writing ?

might be compared together ; but they not Mr. Peters. What I reduced into

having that, I own, as to point of Law, they was only my Depofition, which I writ witiv

cannot give it in Evidence : It is a great Hard- my own Hand, and which Mr. Juftice Harper

Mr. Peters. I told him, it appears one of the

Bailiffs is wounded in the Hand, and it is pro-

bable he was the Perfon that difcharged that

Piftol ; upon which he affured me. He fired nei-

ther of the Piftols ; he neither drew his Sword, nor

fired either of the Piftols.

L. C. Juft. When you had this Difcourfe with

Writing,

ftiip, but where it lies I cannot tell ; I think it

ought to be cenfured in a proper Time. The
mort material of what is faid by word of Mouth
is detained from us, and not produced ; but I

think we fliould allow what was faid at other
times to be given in Evidence, becaufe the firft

is no Examination, becaufe no Juftice of Peace
then prefent v fo that the Examination ftands di-

ftinJtly by it felf, and that Evidence is to be laid

afidc and not produced : but fhall we not allow

fwore me to, and I believe he hath it in hia

Cuftody.

L. C. Juft. Here this Gentleman is allowed to

give an Account of what Difcourfe pafs'd be-

tween him and Mr. Lutterell the firft time •, the

Juftice of Peace can't be allowed to give an Ac-
count of what is faid at his other Examination,

becaufe it was reduced into Writing, and thatWri-
ting can't be produced.

Mr. Reive..
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Mr. Reeve. I beg you would give an Account

of what he faid at any other time, when this

Paper was not written : When you talk'd with

him about this Matter you fay he faid. The Bailiffs

did barbaroujly murder him ivithout any Provocation ;

that he faid. He gave them no Provocation: And

when you afk'd him about theWound that one of

the Bailiffs had, he faid. He fred neither of the

Piph, nor drew his Sword ; I dcfire to know at any

other time, whether there was any thing material

pafs'd between you at any other time than at

that time when tlie Paper was wrote : Can you

recoUefti*

L. C. Jttft. You difcours d him three times,

the firft you have given an Account of, the fe-

cond time it was reduced into Writing, tliac

Writing doth not appear -, what pafs'd the third

time, pray repeat it again ?

Mr. Peters. As he was going to receive the

Holy Sacrament, I beg'd of him to confider whe-

ther what he had faid was true : He faid, Every

jirticle he had faid, as he was a dying Man, and

as he hoped to receive Benefit by the Sacrament, eve-

ry thing he had faid was Jlritlly true.

Mr. Reeve. We Ihall trouble your Lordfliip

•with one Evidence more, that is, the Surgeon,

who will give you an Account of his Wounds.

Mr. Sparham fworn.

Mr. Reeve. I think you was fent for as a Sur-

seen, give an Account in what Condition you

found the Deceafed, how many Wounds, and of

what Nature.

Mr. Sparham. I found him labouring with a

"Wound under the Right Pap with a Shot ; upon

this I examined him, and putting him into a pro-

per Poilure, I found feveral other Wounds ; one

near the Liver, the lower part of the eighth Rib,

near the Back-bone •, feveral other Wounds! with

a Sword, three or four on his Belly. Upon
opening of his Body I found that the Wound
•with the Bullet had penetrated about nine Inches

towards the Back, which Wound was mortal,

the firft to be of the Lungs, having a hole thro',

and the fecond to be torn, and the Diap/:>ragma

wounded : I found one other Wound with a

Sword near the eighth Rib, three Inches and a

half broad, penetrating the Thorax, and wound-

ing the Diaphragma, which was alfo mortal ; I

found eight other Wounds with a Sword about a

quarter of an Inch wide each, and a quarter of

an Inch deep, one near the left Pap, four others

on die right fide of the Belly, two more on each

fide the Back Bone.

Mr. Reeve. So you look'd upon two of the

Wounds to be mortal, one whereof was with the

Piftol-lhot.

Mr. Sparham. Yes, I faw two leaden Pieces

taken out of his Body.

Mr. Strange. Who attended at the fame time?

Mr. Sparham. Mr. Gifford.

Strange. Did he or you take out thofe Bul-

lets ?

Mr. Sparham. We both took them out, I

think.

Mr. Reeve. My Lord we have done.

L. C. Jujl. Wliat fay the Prifoners ? The
Counfel tor the King have called what Witnefles

they think proper, it is now your time to anfwer

for your feives.

Reafon. If your Lordfliip pleafe, we arretted

the Gentleman in Surrey-Jlreet, and he defired me
to go to his Lodging -, when we came there, he

faid he would pay the Money, fays he. Go and
fee for the Attorney, and I will pay the Money ;

upon that Tranter went to the Attorney for his

Bill, I went up Stain with the Gentleman into the

Dining-Room ; when he came up, fays he. My
Dear, I am arrefied, it is for Mr. Rous'; Bili.

He began to look a little angry, with that he
went to his Scrutore and took lomething out of
it, a Key, and he went up Stairs and fetch'd

his Piftols, and wlien he came down again, he
clap'd one to my Breaft, and threatened to Ihoot

me ; I was furprifed, his Lady runs out of the
Room, with that I gave him good words •, fays he^

Sirrah I will let you live a little till your Partner

coines back, and then I will fend all your Souls to

Hell together : Then the Foot-boy came back and
faid, the Gentleman was coming ; he order'd the

Boy out of the Room, and one knock'd at the

Door -, when the Boy was gone, he clap'd his

Piftols one on one fide of his Bofom, and the

other on t'other, and my Partner came, and
when he came into the Room he gave him a Blow
over the Head ; with that he clos'd in with him,

and then one of the Piftols went off and wounded
him ; then he drew his Sword, and I drew mine,

and tlien the other Piftol went off, which was the

occafion of his Death.

L. C. Jufl. Have you any Witnefles ?

Mr. Twine fworn.

Mr. Twine. My Lord, I was employ'd by the

Plaintiff Mr. Carr, to take out a Writ againft

Mr. Lutterell, on an Indors'd Note j I did take

out a Writ and gave it to Mr. Reafon, and he

got the Warrant upon it, and afterwards came
to me, and defired to know Avhere Mr. LuttereU

was to be found, and that I would defcribe him
to him, whether young or old, l^c. I told him
where to go, and dcfcribed him to them ; thea

they went and arretted him, and after he was ar-

retted Tranter came to me and told me the next

Morning, they had talcen the Captain : they faid

they took him at the lower end of Surrey-flreet^

and that he was very angry, and faid they had

not ufed him civilly.

L. C. Juji. What Tranter faid is not Evidence.

Mr. Twine. I know no more, my Lord j Tran-

ter came to me for the Bill, and I gave him a

Bill of the Debt and Charges.

L. C. Juft. Did you give the Bill of the Debt
and Charges to Tranter ?

Mr. Twine. I did ; he told me they had juft

taken the Captain, and then I gave it him ; the

Bill of Charges was one Pound thirteen Shilllhgs.

Mr. Tims fworn. The Warrantfhew^d to him.

Mr. Tims. This is the Warrant made out up-

on the Bill o^ Middlefex, at the Suit of Mr. Carry

to arreft the deceafed ; The Warrant read, and

alfo the Bill of Middlefex produced and read.

Mr. Hickman fworn, and the Warrant Jhew'd
to him.

Mr. Hickman. This I know to be my Hand,
I made out this Warrant all of it.

Mr. Hungerford. I would humbly offer it to

your Lordlhip's Obfervation, here is a Fadt we
have omitted to prove, here is a Witnefs in Court,

one Lucas, can prove that Reafon ftiot off the

Piftol.

L.C.Juft. It is irregular; but altho* you have

omitted it, and come out of time, I would hav«

the whole Faft, and if *ny Brothers pleafe we will

hear it.

Conflana
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Cenftance Lucas fworn.

Mr. Iluvgcrford. Mrs. Lucas, wJiat do you
know of (hooting off the Piftol ?

Coiiji. Lucas. I was oppofite to the Captain's

Lo<lging in Surrey-flreet., in a Room up two Pair

of Stairs, and I heard a Pillol go off, upon that

I went to the Window, and I Hiw a lufty fat

Min take a Piftol out of the Window in the

Captain's Lodging up one Pair of Stairs, and let

it off towards the Fire-fide.

Mr. Strange. Do you know Mr. Lutterell?

Conji. Lucas. Yes.

Mr. Strange. Can you take upon you to fay it

was not Mr. Lutterell?

Conft. Lucas. Yes, I am fare it was not he.

L. C. Juft. When you fiiw a lufty fat Man
take a Piftol oft" from the Window and difcharge
it, was any Body by him at that time }

Conft. Lucas. No Body that I faw.
L. C. 'Juft. Wlaat fort of Man was Mr. Lutte-

rell?

Conft. Lucas. He was a little Man.
One of the Jury. Was there any Light in that

Room to diftinguifti one Man from another ?

L. C. Juft. What flie faid was, flie faw a lufty
fat Man come to the Window, and take up a
Piftol and difcharge it, and that flie faw no Body
clfe at the Window.

Mr. Hur.gerford. The Coroner's Inqueft came
into this Room, and was fatisfied, that from
thence ftie might fee into this Window. ' '

i

>'-' Mr. Gifford the Surgeonfworn. •

Mr. Gifford. On Tuefday the 17th of Oaohr
laft, about ten or eleven a Clock in the Morning,
T was fent for to a Gentleman, Mr. Lutterell

>;

when I came to him, I found him fitting on a
Chair, and he lean'd back with his Shirt and
Clothes very bloody ; Mr, Sparham was with him
m order to look to his Wound; we put him to
Bed, we found a Wound about an Inch below
the right Pap, by Gun or Piftol Shot, and we
drefi'^d it and all the other Wounds we could
find

; I:went into die Parlour, and there were
the two Prifoncrs at the Bar ; I was told one of
them_ was wounded ; upon that I went to examine
irito it

: Upon coming into the Parlour I examin-
ed Trantery and there I found two pieces of Balls
which were lodged in his Hand ; we extra6ted
UiC, Balls

; I found,a fmall Wound in his Wrift
and a Razure on his Head; that was a fmall
Woiind; which was 'on the Wrift,. it feem'd to be
imtn ,ii,;Prick, foiiiething tiiat had entered the
SJkJiJ.' Then I went to Mr. Lutterell ajrain, .as he
was in a good .State of Senfc ; I afkM Mr. Luite-
reli, IVbether he bad fired a Piftol? .1 afli'd Kim
feveral times, he- denied it a.,firft, fecond, and
third :time, and he ufed tliis Expreffion, J call
God to Wttnefs^ J neither fired a.Plftol, nor drew
m\ . imOr^d;

.
i^ui.l-^s Mrharoufty. murder'd. I. was

there again when Mr.Eelers gave him tlie Sacra-
meet»: when he.was-jifk'd the .fame Queftionlj he
thcnanfwerd. He neither-did the oni^r thcother,
4n ;;iie Akerh6on,Mr.i:f«/ and. I went together,
h« wasithenmapalmState. ftem'd rcafohabkf

tn .
^T'^-^'--i<f-f'>n'^nd Judgment are

m&' I/'-'"-''',

"^'^ ihat you fetch'd down the

'^D^r^'^fT' ^f/*^^ ^"^ ^nhm^nali-*m p.^gn,.odyhe would n„t^6 forced out vf his

Ue^Tl ^^^^''f-if^^^'^sany BloJruen:

^<ch .^uc,d hm to ftrikc on, of them ; up^Xat
5^

they mmedtately fetzed him, the luftyMan feizcd htiK
^"([drew his Suord, he tumbled do-jjn, and he
ftab dhim; he often beg'd them to fpare bis Lfe ;
the other fatd. Damn him, drazv bis own S-xord
andftab him. Mr. Lntterell's Finger and Thumb

.

were cut, as if it was with grafping of a Sword.
Then lie faid. The leffer Man took a Piftol and
clapd It clofe to his Breaft, and Jhot him in th"
Body, and the lufty Man held the other Piftol tt
his Head and JIm it off; which I the rather be-
lieve, becaufe he had fome Powder Spots or Marks
on his Face.

Reafon. He own'd to you that he ftruck one
or us.

Mr. Gifford. Yes, but it was upon your givino-
fawcy Language. .^

^
o o

L. C. Juft. When you ask'd him about bring-
ing down the Piftols, and upon what Account,
what fakl he .'

Mr. Gifford. He acknowledg'd he brought:
down the PiftoIs, but widi no evil Intent ; but a&
he was willing to pay his Debts, he was not wil-
ling to be forc'd out of his Lodging and be ex-
pofed.

Mr. Bonner {^o>cn.

Mr. Bonner. My Lord, juft as Mr. Luttei-ell
was got to Bed I came up Stairs, and ask'd him,
if he had fired the Piftol ; he difowned it, and
faid. He had no Deftgn to do them any Harm, or
make any Refiftance, but (faid he) they kill'd me
cowardly and cruelly.

.
Reafon. After diat he had declared to you that

he had no Defign to make any Refiftance, what
fbllowed ?

rBonner. When I came out of the Room, fays
Mr. Gifford to me, Mr. Bonner, Mr. Tranter is
fhot m the Hand ; it is certain Mr. Lutterell ftioc
him^ ih the Hand ; therefore let us go back and
ask him

: we went and ask'd him both of us,
and he fiid, No, as God Jhould judge him he did
not, nor had he any Deftgn of doing them any Harm,
hut he did threaten them feveral times. He fpoke
inwardly and feem'd to be faint, and defired we
would leave him.

Reafon. Pleafe to take notice, that my Partner
is ftiot in the Right Hand.

Tranter. My Lord, I have loft the Ufe ofmy
Thumb.

Blake the Surgeon ftvorn.
Blake. My Lord, Mr. Tranter was wounded

in the Thumb of the Right Hand, and in his
Left he had a Wound here in his Wrift, I did
not take the Ball out of liis Hand, but I drefs'd it.

L. C. Juft. What was that Blow on his Head ?
what do you think it was done widi .»

Mr. Blake. It feem'd to be done with a Cane.
L. C. Juft. Was it a Wound or a Bruife?
Mr. Blake. A Wound, the Skin was broke,

Mr. Reafon had a little Wound in one of his
Fingers, which feem'd to be done with the Point
of a Sword.

Thomas Hargrave call'd again.

L. C. Juft. Heark you, young Man, hear the
Queftion and confider well ; upon your former
Examination you fay, when Tranter knock'd at
the Door you went down to let him in ; that
Tranter made up to the Dining-Room, and you
follow'd him ; you heard a little Buftle before you
came in, but the firft thing you faw, when you
came, was Tranter running your Mafter againfl:
the Clofet Door, and Reajon pricking him with
a Sword : I ask you this Queftion, whether or

4 no
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no, when you was going up Stairs after Tranter^

before you cntcr'd the Room, you did not hear a
Blow?

'Tho. Hargrave. I heard a Blow, but did not
know who Itruck it.

Mr. J. Eye. Did you fee to whom the Blow
was given ?

Hargrave. No, I faw nothing at all of it.

L. C. Juft. The Reafon of my calling him
again, was to be fatisficd as to this Particular i

for the Coroner informs me, that before him, he
had fwore to the fame EfFedl ; he anfwered hallily

before, but I believe not with any Defign i he
laid he did not hear any Blow, his Meaning then
might be, tho' he did hear a Blow, yet not feeing
who gave it, therefore he thought it not material j

I did not believe he did it with any Defign.

L- C. Jujl. Have you any other Witnefies ?

Reafon. My Lord, we had none but ourfelves,

we are Officers of the Court ; he aflaulted us and
brought down his Piftols and ftuck dwm in his

Bofom.

L.C.Juft. Did he hot afterwards take them
out and lay them on the Table ?

Reafon. No, my Lord.
Tranter. While I was gone, I did nOt know

•what happen'd, but when I came back, the Mi-
nute I entered the Room he ftruck me over the
Head with his Cane, and die Piftol went off,

and fhot me m tli€ Hand.

The Clothes -xere produced, and i>y the Hole in

the Waijicoat it appeared, that the Wound
given b-j the Piftol under the Right Pap could
no way happen by any Pofttion of the Piftols in
the Bofom of the Deceafed^ by the Piftol going

offofitfelf

Reafon. My Lord, we are Officers of the
Court, and what we did was for our own Se-
curity.

!,.(?. Juft. What fays Tranter ?
Trantet: My Lord, we have no more to fay.

Mr. Reeve. My Lord, I beg leave to obferve
a few Things by way of Reply. They have en-
dcavour'd to dilFer the Cafe widi refped to three
Particulars ; the firft Particular is with relation
to the Bolw given by Mr. Lutterell ; they fay
Mr. Lutterell himfelf being prels'd very much,
did own that he had given one of the Bailiffs a
Blow on the Head ; there appears Reafon to think
that to be true, becaufe the Surgeon fays hedrefs'd
him of a Wound received by a Blow with a Cane

;

wc fubmit it, whether that is a fufficient Juftifi-
cation of the Officers for wliat followed, to kill

Mr. Lutterell in this manner, fuppofing it to be
true. What tiie Boy fays, he faw afterwards,
liiunediately upon his coming into the Room, in
an inttant, as foon as he had heard the Blow, he
found Mr. Tranter running him up againft the
Wainicor, and the other Bailiff flabbing him,
-he 1 wears Mr. Lutterell had then no Sword or
Stick in his Hand, fo that whether or no after
the Bailiff' had received the Blow on his Head,
It will be a Jultification fufficient for die Bailiff's

10 murder him > Anodier Part of the Evidence is
in rcLitii/n to the bringing down of the Piftols;
I beg leave to obferve, my Lord, he did confefs
Uiat the Piftols were brought down, butnotwith
ail Intention to do them any Prejudice i that he

laid them on the Table; they don't pretend
Mr. Lutterell fired either of them, but in the
Struggle, die Piftols were in his Breaft, and there
they went off" of themielves. One wounded the
Prifoner, the other went into his own Breaft. As
to what is laid with relation to the Intention of
Mr. Lutterell, he did own he did threaten them

:

If he did, yet he had not Power over the Piftols,
one was on the Table, and the other was in the
Window, and they fay the Piftols were not fired

jjy any of them : Our Witnefe the Maid-Servant,
juft a little before the Piftols were fired off", faw
Mr. Lutterell on the Ground upon his Back, and
his JIands lifted up, and them ftabbing him, and
this before any one of the Piftols went off; there
is another Witnefs fwcars exprefsly, fhe faw a
fat Man take a Piftol out of the Window, and
fire it towards the Chimney : Mr. Lutterell was
not a fat Man, fo it muft be fomebody elfe that
fired the Piftol, and not Mr. £«//^rtf//, in all pro-
bability. It was Mr. Reafon, as to the Evidence
given m relation to die Cloaths, becaufe here is a
Hole in die Waiftcpat, the Piftol diat was in his
Breaft muft go offofitfelf, and make that Hole.
It can be no fuch Thing, the Jury have feen the
Cloaths, and where the Wound is given, and in
what Pofttion Mr. Reafon himfelf hath attempted
to place the Piftols, and it is impoflible the Piftols
Ihould go off, and give that mortal Wound
We fubmit it to your Lordfliip's Difcretion upon
the whole, whether it is a fufficient Juftification»
though they are Officers of Juftice, and ought
to be proteded, yet fuppofe fuch a Misbehaviour,
where there i&na Neceffity for it, diey are not to
bejuftified. „ ,/,v. , :i

L. C. Juft. There will be two Points in Law

;

the one is whedier the Officers are to bejuftified
m what they have done ; if they have done no-
thing, but what was proper to fecure their Pri-
foner, and their own Lives when they were af-
faulted, thev are not guilty of Felony ; and if
they are guilty of Felony, then of what Degree,
whether of Murder or Man/laughter.
Mr. Reeve. My Lord, we muft fubmit it,

whether a Man ftriking another over the Head be
a Juftification for him immediately to kill him,
and take it with this Circumftance, that they had
given him ill Language.

L. C. Juft. Is ill Language a Juftification for
Blows? Befides you will confider, whether there
was not ill Language on the other Side.
Mr. Hungerford. My Lord, I won't take up

much of your Lordfhip's Time, if your Lord-
ftup will fpare me a Word or two. Here is a
Man's Life taken away by two Perfons, that had
a Precept from a Court of Juftice to arreft, the
only Thing they had to do, was to fecure the
Perfon, to make him anfwerable to Juftice, whe-
ther that could not be done without this Outrage?
Whether Officers of Juftice may execute theif
Procefs with fo much Cruelty ? It amounts to as
great premeditated Malice, as can be conceived.
There is a Malice contained in Cruelty ; I need
not mention the Matter ; it hath been fully laid
before you ; I fhall only mention a Precedent or
two ; one is that of » Holloway's Cafe : There was
lomething of a Provocation, but the Judge there
in that Cafe did enter into the Fa<5t, whether the
Provocation was fufficient to juftify the killing of
die Boy. The Boy was ftealing Wood in his

I Crokt CbarltJ, 131;

Park,
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Park, and had a Rope about his Middle^ and as

he was up in a Tree, he bid him come down out

of the Tree, and he took hold of the Rope and

dragg'd him ib, that he was killed, and this was

not a fufficicnt Provocation. Another Cafe is

that of Mm:gridge '», it is reported by my Lord

Chirf Juftice Holt, there was a Provocation j Cope

had dcfired Maugridge to go out of die Room,
and then turned him out of the Room ; and there

die turning him out of the Room was not a fuffi-

cicnt Provocation, and it is a very jull Obfcrva-

tion of my Lord Chief Juftice Holt \ when Cafes

are attended with fo much Cruelty and Barbarity,

(as appears to be here, here are nine WouncK,

eight befidcs that with the Pirtol on the fame

Perfon, and certainly two lufty Men, as the Pri-

fbners.at the Bar are, might have made him an-

^erable to Juftice, widiout any fuch barbarous

Tre;itment.) The Obfervaiion my Lord Chief

Jullice Holt made is, that the Law fhould be fo

conftrucd. As to die Bufmefs of the Cloaths, it

fccms to be abfurd, that the Piftol went off, and

made that Wound on the Right Side ; by no Po-

fition he could put the Piftols in, could their go-

ing off make that Wound.
Mr. Strange. My Lord, I would only obferve

two or three Things. If Mr. Lutterell at the time

they aflaulted him with a Sword, had held his

Piftols in his Hand, and their own Lives had

been in danger, the Cafe had been different •, but

when he had put the Piftols out of his Hand', and

they were between him and the Piftols, fo that it

wasimpofllble for him to do them any fuch Harm
(for I do admit if it was in Mr. LuttereWs Power
at that Time, and he had fhew'd an Intention,

dut if they did not kill him, he would kill them,

that might be fomething of a Juftification) they

are the leis excufable in doing what they did. As
to die Circumftance of the Piftols firing of them-

felves, as they were in Mr. Lutterell'i Bofom,
and fo giving this Wound, it feems to be impof-

lible it Ihould be fo, and that this muft be a

Wound given by a Piftol levelled diredlly at him.

L. C. Juft. I diink you mentioned die Cafe

that is in Keilyng, and if you have read diat Cafe

lately, you will remember, there a Blow is a

Provocation, and if a Blow be firft given, it will

not be Murder, tho' Deadi do enfue upon it.

L. C. Juft. Gcndemen of the Jury, the Pri-

foners at the Bar, Hugh Reafon and Robert 'Tranter

,

are charged by the Coroner's Inqueft, and by an
Jndidment, with the Murder of Mr. Lvtterell \

they fay they are not guilty of this Murder, and

whedier they are guilty or not is your Bufinefs to

enquire, and receive Siuisfiiclion in. In order to

prove them guilty, they have called feveral Wic-
neffes for the King. The firft is Thomas Hargrave,

who it feems was a Servant to Mr. Lutterell ; he
tells you, that upon Tuefday, but he dodi not re-

member the Month, or the Day of the Month,
but it comes out from the other Witneffes, that

it was the i7di Day of O^iober, he fays his Mafter
was going down to the Water-fide in order to

take Boat, for it feems he lodged in Surry Street,

and he fays a little Man ran after him, andclapp'd
him on the Back. He did not then know him,
but now fays his Name is Tranter ; on that his

Mafter told him, he would pay the Money. He
did differ in the F.vidence he gave, at firft he did
fiOt'Vemcniber, that he defired them to go to his

Lodging, but he dcfired them to go with him
to IVeftminfter. But the Officers thought, that

was not reafonable ; dicn afterwards he fays, that

with much Perfuafion he prevailed with them,
to carry him back to his Lodging ; and that his

Officers did carry him back to his own Lbdging

;

he lays his Mafter went up Stairs, he followecl

after ; when he came up Stairs his Mafter de-

manded of tlie Officer, that was widi him, the
fat Man, which is Reafon (for Tranter was gone
to get a Bill of Cofts from the Attorney) he de-

manded of the Officer his Warrant ; the Officer

did ftiew him his Warrant ; he faid, he took the

Warrant in his Hand, and afterwards threw it on
the Ground, ufing a very indecent Expreffion, he

fhould take it and wipe his Back-fide with it. He
tells you while he was there fomebody knock'd
at the Door, with that he went down to open the
Door, and he fays lie let in Tranter, and he ran
up to the Dining-Room, and he followed him.
Now he fays on his fecond Examination, before
he came into the Dining-Room, he did hear the
Noife of a Blow ^iven ; formerly the Lad giving
his Evidence haftlly, and not fo well confidering,-

hc faid he did not hear arty Blow given, but on
his fecortd Examination, he doth fay he heard a
Blow given before he came into the Dining-Room'.
He fays when he came into the Dining-Room
Tranter had got hold of Mr. Lutterell, and was
running of him againft the Wainfcof, and that

Reafon had his Sword drawn and was ftriking at
him with his Sword ; and he fays, as he was pre-
paring himfelf to make another Thruft, he took
hold of his Sword-Arm and prevented that,' and
Reafon with fome Pafllon laid, Damn you, get you
out of the Room, or elfe you fhall die before your

Mafter. With that the Boy went out of the
Room, and went down Stairs and cried out Fire
and Murder, in order to alarm the Neighbour-
hood, he tells you while he was there he heard a
Piftol go off, and before he could get up Stairs

he heard another Piftol go off; this is the Evi-
dence given by Hargrave. They have called an-
other Witnefs, Hefter Baron ; fhe fays (he heard
her Mafter go out in the Morning, and in a litde

time after ftie heard him return again, and there

came with him Reafon, one of the Prifoners at
the Bar. Obferving this, that her Mafter came
in fo ftiort a Time after he went out, (he had the
Curiofity to hearken what the Meaning or Occa-
fion of her Mafter's returning fo foon was ; flic

fays, ftie heard her Mafter talking of an Arreft,

and he feem'd to be in a Pafllon with the Bailiff,

that was with him, and faid he had not ufed him
well, but ftiould have given him notice before he
arretted him in the Street ; flie fays ftie withdrew
afterwards into her Miftrefs's Bed-Chamber, which
was near the Room where they were, and in a
little time ftie heard her Mafter go up Stairs,

and in a ftiort time after return again ; with that

ftie had the Curiofity to go in, and fee what was
the Matter ; her iViiftrefs being big with Child
ftic was therefore more curious dian ordinary to

prevent the Misfortune falling on her Miftrcfs

;

ihe found her Mafter with two Piftols in his

Hand, he ftuck one of the Piftols on one Side,

and die other on the other Side in his Coat ; flie

fays, flie admonifh'd her Mafter, and defired

him to confider the Condition of her Miftrels,

and not to do any diing to fright her ; upon that

* Kdljng'i Reports, 119.

I he
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he faid the Bailiffs had affronted him, and abufed

him, and called him Mi«/^r, however he did not

dcfign to do them any harm widi the Piftols,

.md her Mafter at herDefire laid down the Piftols

on the Table ; with that fhe went out of the

Room ; but foon after hearing a great Noife ftie

dme into the Room again, and found her Mafter

on his Back on the Floor, and the Bailiffs ftabbing

him : She fays ftie went out with an Intent to give

notice of it to the Neighbourhood, and that Ihe

cried out Murder ; that while fhe was doing this,

ihe heard one Piftol go off, and prefently after

another ; but before either went off, fhe faw her

Mafter lying upon his Back, and the Prifoner at

the Bar [pointing at him) ftabbing him. Then

they call Thomas Waters^ a Waterman, he was

ftanding by the Water-fide, and feeing Mr. Lut-

terell coming down, who was one that ufually

employ'd him, he expefted a Fare from him,

and that he fhould carry him, as he ufually did

;

he faw Mr. Lutterell make back again and go

into his own Lodging ; but ftill he faid he expefted

his Mafter to come down, and go by Water

;

but he not coming in fo fhort time as he ex-

pefted, he made toward his Lodging, and as he

came near he heard the Boy cry Fire and Murder :

He went up into the Room, where he found

Mr. Lutterell lying in the Room wounded all in

Blood. The next Witnefs is Mr. Peters, who is

a Reverend Divine, and came to do his Office

and Duty on this melancholy Occafion ; he hear-

ing Mr. Lutterell was wounded, and in danger of

dying, came to him to perform his Office on that

Occafion: He fays, that he requefted and admo-

nifhed him to tell him, if he was not acceffary

to his own Misfortune, and that it may be, if it

was not difcovered whilft he was living, it might

be the Occafion of an innocent Perfon's Suffering.

When he admonifhed him to tell the Truth, he

did with the moft folemn Affeveration, as he was

to anfwer at the dreadful Day of Judgment, fay.

That he was barbaroujly murder'd •, but did not you

give any Provocation or Occafion for it ? No, I

gave none. With that, fays he, I told him I un-

derftood one of the Bailiffs was wounded with a

Piftol ; did not you difcharge either ofthe Piftols ?

No, upon the fVord ofa dying Man, and as he was

to anfwer it to Almighty God, be never difcharged

tither of the Piftols, nor did he run his Sword at

them, draw his Sword at them, or give them any

Provocation. The Minifter fays, he advifed him

to be very ferious, and examined him as to the

Fad, and faid it would be of very dangerous

Confequence, if he fhould die with any Falfity in

a Cafe of this Nature, and it would draw prefent

Ruin on innocent Perfons -, he faid. He never drew

}>is Sword, nor difcharged either of the Piftols, but

was harbaroufly murdered. Mr. Peters then went

away, and a little time after came again, when
Mr. Vernon and Mr. Haynes, two Juftices of the

Peace, came to take an Examination frojm Mr.
Lutterell himfelf ; he fays, he was prefent at that

Time, that becaufe they had no Clerk with them,

he was defired to take an Account in Writing of

what was faid ; he prefs'd him as formerly, and

having taken an Account in Writing, that ought
to be produced, but it is not produced, and

therefore no Regard is to be had to it, for a Per-

fon is to give the beft Evidence the Thing is ca-

pable of, efpecially where a Perfon's Life is con-

.cerned, and he of^his own Ihewing, fays it was
Vol. VI.

taken in Writing, and that Writing is- not pro-
duced, and no Account is given that they are

difabled to produce It, but the Juftice of the
Peace that hath it is out of the Way, and it doth
not appear, that proper Endeavoui-s have been
taken to have him here, that this Examination
might appear more pcrfcft than the former.

He tells you afterwards he came to him a third

Time, and the End of his coming a third Time
was to admonifh him with rcfpeft to his Fate in

the other World, and at that Time he defired to
take the Sacrament ; he told him what was ne*
ceffary, that he might take the Sacrament wor-
thily, and that it was proper above all Things
that he fhould difcharge himfelf and his Con-
fciencc, and give a true Account of what hap-
pen'd on this melancholy Occafion, that fo no
innocent Perfon might luffer. He ftill infifted.

That he was harbaroufly murdered, and faid, that

every Article of what he had faid was true. He
faid to him further, before you receive the Holy
Sacrament, and as you are going before Goo,
and there hope to have Remiffion of your Sins^

it is neceffary for you to forgive even your Ene-'

mies ; and with that fays he, he told me. He did

heartily forgive all the World, and didforgive the

Perfons that had been guilty of this Indifcretion, and
hoped God Almighty would forgive them : He gives

it a foft Term there, their Indifcretion. Indeed
I fhould have been very glad if the Examination
that was reduced into Writing was here, that it

might be laid before you. Mr. Peters is a very
worthy Perfon, there is no Reafon to doubt, but
he fwears upon his Memory ; and when a Man
fwears upon his Memory, he may miftake, and
the Miftake of a few Words may alter the Senfe -,

therefore it was very proper to have had the Ex-
amination here ; that might poffibly have cor-

refted his Memory ; and tho' he hath fhew'd him-
felf a Man of great Probity and Worth, yet he
might be miftaken in fome; Particular -, and it

feems ftrange, that of. two Juftices of Peace the

one appears, and the other, Mr. Vernon, with
whom the Examination is left, doth not appear,
nor any Endeavours ufed to have him here ; and
therefore it muft be taken as an Objeftion, not
as to his Veracity, but that the Profecutor hath
not produced the Evidence that is proper, and
only relies on the Memory of die Witnefs, and
this feems to affeft the Evidence that is given
by Mr. Peters. They have called another Wit-
nefs, whom they called at laft after they had
clofed their Evidence ; fhe lived in an Houfe over
againft Mr. LuttereW^ Lodging -, flie was in a
Chamber, two Pair of Stairs, and fhe faw a lufty

fat Man come to the Window, take up a Piftol,

and as flie thought difcharged the Piftol; and fhe

fajWflo other Perfon but this Man, and therefore

concluded the fat Man fired the Piftol : This is

the Evidence given for the King. The Prifbners

are asked what they have to fay for themfelves,

in Anfwer to this Charge, which feems to be a
weighty one given againft them : They tell you
they are Minilters of Juftice, and they give you
an Account not only by their own opening, but
by the Evidence they have produced, in what
manner they behaved themfelves ; that upon the

firft Arreft, at the Requeft of the Prifoner that

then was, they fubmicted to carry him back to

his own Lodging: I muft confefs this doth feem
to make fome. Impreflion, it is what Bailiffs are

£ e not
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not bound to do, they arc ufually rough, and not

eafy to be intreatcd, unlefs well paid tor it ;
this

flicws, that thcfe Men went beyond the Bounds

of their own Duty, for when they had arrefted

him, they ought to have fecured him by carrying

him to Jail, or fome Place of Safety i it was in-

cumbent on tlicm to give him an Opportunity of

Mr. Lutterell declared, he brought down the

Piftols to prevent their carrying him off, and that

he did give one of the Bailiffs a Blow with a Cane ;

it is furprizing, that immediately when Tranter

came back he Ihould run him againft the

Wainfcot, and the other aflault him with a Sword;
this Behaviour is not of a Piece with the other.

paying the Money, or fending for Bail, in Cafe that Tranter Ihould come back, and without any

hedenredtobedifeharged thatWay, but when Provocation run him againft the Wall, and

a Bailiff hath arrefted a Man, to carry him back Reafon ftiould take his Sword and ftab him

:

to his own Lodging, is an unufual way of treat- There muft be a Provocation -, the Boy fays there

ing Prifoners, and ought not to have been i but was a Blow given, but he can't tell who gave ir.

ftill it is not to be imputed to the Bailiffs, as an Mr. Lutterell declares he gave a Blow, and ano-

Aggravation m the Charge, they were too fa-

vourable in trufting him in his own Lodging.

What is next ? When they had him there. Tranter

isfcnt for the Attorney's Bill, this is pretty ex-

traordinary when they had taken him, not only

to give him Leave to go t6 his own Lodgings,

but one of them goes upon an Errand, which Mr.

Lutterell might have fent his own Servant upon,

and leaves none but Reafon ; this was extreme ci-

vil Ufage, and not often done by Men of their

Charader ; what then ? Lutterell goes up Stairs,

what did Reafon then do.^ When he had carried

him to his own Lodging and fent his Partner

away, he gives him leave to go into another

Chamber •, this doth not feem to be ill Treatment

of the Deceafcd, but ftiews cxceflive Favour to

their Prifoner, which they could not in StriAnefs

juftify: He went up Stairs and returned again,

and the Maid-Servant of Mr. Lutterell tells you,

(he faw him with a Cafe of Piftols, one ftuck on

one Side of his Coat, and the other on t'other ;

if their Treatment was fo extraordinary and civil,

this feems to be an untoward Return of Mr. Lut-

terelt^St when he was trufted to go out of the

Room, for to return with a Cafe of Piftols •, but

the Maid-Servant fays, he faid. He had no Malice

towards them, and would not hurt a Hair of their

Heads, he only brought down the Pijiols that he

might not be impofed upon. I don't know what he

ther Surgeon confirms it ; fo that it appears be-

yond Contradidlion, by the Evidence, that the

Piftols were brought down with a Defign to pre-

vent his being carried off, and that he did give
one of the Bailiffs a Blow with a Stick : Then
Mr. Bouman hath given you an Account of fe-

veral Matters, but that which is material is, that

he did not difcharge any of his Piftols, or draw
his Sword ; that he did not intend it, but did
threaten it feveral Times. One Blake, who was
another Witnefs, fays, that upon Examination
afterwards there appeared, that there had been a
Blow on the Head of Tranter. This is the Na-
ture of the Evidence given on the Side of the Pri-
foners. Upon the whole Matter, I think it is

plain beyond Contradition, that the Prifoners ac
the Bar did kill Mr. Lutterell. It is plain that
firft of all, when Tranter had him againft the
Wall, that Reafon ftabb'd him, and when lying
upon the Floor, that Reafon ftabb'd him j and
it appears afterwards by the Evidence of the Wit-
nefs, who fays ihc faw the fat Man take up the
Piftol and diicharge it, that Reafon fhot off the
Piftol ; fo that I think there can be no doubt aC
all, but the Prifoners at the Bar did give thefe

Wounds, of which he died. The Surgeons give
an Account, and I think there are fome eight or
nine Wounds with a Sword, one of them only
mortal ; a Wound with a Bullet that is mortal ;

meant, when he was in Cuftody of the Officers, feveral other Wounds he fpeaks of, that are buc

and had been fo civilly uled, to bring down a

Cafe of Piftols to prevent his being ill ufed, feems

an untoward Return, and to affright the Officers,

that they might not carry him away. This is

not all, Mr. Gifford fays, that he being a Sur-

geon was called to give his Afllftance on this

very unhappy Accident ; he gives an Account of

the Wounds, and the Difcourfe that pafs'd on that

Occafion, and upon what he had done, and how
the Bailiffs had treated him. Says he, I confefs,

although he fays he had examined, and asked him
feveral Times before, and that he refufed to give

any Account then, but did perfift in it, that he

<lid not give any Provocation, but at laft when
Mr. Gifford repeated it with fome Eameftnefs,

out it comes at laft. That he did give one of the

Bailiffs a Stroke on his Headwith a Stick. He goes

on, and ask'd him the Intent of bringing down
the Piftols ; he fays, / did not defign any Harm ; /
have no Malice, but brought them down, that I
might not be ill ufed: This was ill Behaviour,
where he had been treated civilly, to declare

that he brought down his Piftols, that he

flight. Then the Queftion will be, whether upon
this Evidence the Defendants are guilty of Felony,
and if guilty, then in what Degree, whether of
Murder or Manflaughter. Gentlemen, it hath
been opened truly, that the Bailiffs are Minifters

of Juftiee ; they are arm'd with the Authority
of Law, and thole, who refift a Bailiff in the

Execution of his Office, refift the Law. They
are not bound to give way and let their Prifoner

Efcape, but they being to execute their Warrant,
if in doing what is neceflary for this purpofe, for

obtaining their Prifoner, and the Security of their

own Perfons, Death doth enfue, the Bailiffs having

the Authority of the Law on their fide, it is not

fo much as Felony ; and it is very neceflary it

Ihould be fo, for without it all our Properties

would be precarious. When any Man offers an
Injury to another, there is no Remedy but by
bringing an AfStion at Law, and in order to bring

the Perfon to do Juftiee a proper Officer mult

be imployed ; and therefore it is highly reafon-

able that Bailiffs fliould have an Authority to

carry off the Perfons they have arrefted, and if

I

might not be ill ufed : It was the Duty of the in doing of it Death enfues, the Party muft thank
Bailiffs to carry him off, and he brought down himfelf. That being the Queftion, I would re-

his Piftols to prevent that ; as to the Blow, fay commend to your Confideration thefe Circum-
tl« Bailiffs, the Aflault begun on his Side ; the ftances -, it appears in the beginning, that the

young Man hath told you he heard a Blow given : Bailiffs treated Mr. Lutterell with all Civility,

2 gave
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gave him leave to go to his Lodging ; one of to apprehend the Prifoner's being rcfcued -, if you

uiem fends his Companion away, and gives him beheve that, then the Prifoners will be guilty of
leave to go up Stairs-, but altho' tliey did do that. Felony: But if you believe there was juft occa-

that will not juftify them for being guilty of any fion for the Prifoners to be apprehenfive they

Barbarity, without any juft occafion ofFer'd ; were in danger of their Lives, and of lofing their

therefore you are to confider what happen'd after-

wards : It appears Mr. Lutterell brought down

the Piftols, he did do this to prevent his being

carried off; that is, to prevent the Bailiffs from

carrying him from his Lodgings, which was their

Duty to do in cafe the Money was not paid, or

Bail given m ; and if fo, this is good introdufto-

Prifoner, then whatever is done in their own De-
fence to fecure their Prifoner, and their own
Lives, it will not be Felony. I muft confefs it

looks barbarous to think, that when a Man was
in his Blood on the Ground, they fliould follow

their Blows, giving him more Wounds ; this is

carrying the thing a great way, and it looks like

ry Evidence to that, which they offer to prove, fomc Barbarity. But if Mr. Lutterell gave the

namely, that he endeavour'd to refcue himfelf: firll occafion, whatever happened after, ifdond

He fays, he did not difcharge either of the Piftols, for the Security of their own Lives, and of their

or draw his Sword upon them •, that he did not

intend to do any Mifchief, but he threatened them j

then fee how this is when taken together : Here

is Mr. Lutterell under an Arreft, fetches down

his Piftols with an intent to prevent his being

carried off; I doubt his threatening muft have re-

Prifoner, won't make them guilty of Felony v

but fuppofe you fliould be of Opinion that the

Bailiffs have done more than they fliouid, then

the next thing to confider is, in what degree they

are guilty : It appears a Blow was given, and that

by the Boy before he came up Stiirs -, it appears

men, I don't know. Men of Honour are not to
juftify themfelves by flying, faucy Language is

given them, and therefore I am to be my own
Avenger ; Mr. Lutterell gave one of them a Blow
over the Head, afterwards the reft fell out as

ference, that he threatened to difcharge his Piftols, by Mr. Lutterell that he gave the Blow ; Gentle-

or draw his Sword upon them ; then when his

Piftols are brought down with that intent, when

he threatens what ufe he would make of his Piftols

or Sword, what is done afterwards ? Mr. Lutterell

gives one of the Bailiffs a Blow with his Cane •, it is

proved undeniably that there was a Blow given, you have heard.

that is proved by the Boy, that the Blow was given The Queftion is, whether it be Murder ; it

by Mr. Lutterell ; that appears by what he own'd rnuft be done malicioufly, and without Provoca-
himielf. Then confider, here are Piftols brought tion, or elfe it is not Murder : Blows have al-

down with a Defign to make Oppofition ; that he ways been allow'd to be Provocations, and here

threatened them, and not only fo, but gave one of this is accompanied with fetching down the Piftols,

them a Blow with his Cane ; what is the Confe- threatening tne Bailiffs what he would do, and
quence? 7r^«/ifr runs him againft the Wall, and afterwards giving one of them a Blow, and if

Reafon ftabs him : If this were all that was in the fo, the Defendants will not be guilty of Murder,
cafe, when Piftols are brought down, and Threat- but only of Manjlaughter : Firft, you are to affert

enings ufed, and a Blow given, the Officers arc not a juft and true Authority of the Bailiffs ; on the

to ftand ftill till they are murdered, norcould they other fide you muft not encourage the Bailiffs ori

tell what Mr. Z.«//^ri?//'s Intention was: As he had a few angry Words immediately to fall into a
made an Appearance of Refiftance, and had made Pafiion, and take away the Life of a Man. Here
an Aflault, you are to confider whether this was not

a neceffary Defence of the Officers to fecure their

Prifoner. It is of no weight what Mr. Lutterell

faid, that he intended to do them no harm -, if he

made an appearance of Refiftance, and adtually

affaulted them, the Queftion is, whether the

Baliffs, in this cafe, are not juftified in what they

have done; you will confider their Circumftances.

The Maid tells you, when the Piftols were brought

down, at her Perfuafion her Mafter laid tliem on

the Table ; fo one would think that was an Indi-

cation that no ill ufe was intended to be made of

it appears, that a Blow was given under unto-
ward Circumftances, after the Bailiffs had beent

threatened with a Defign to prevent his being

carried off by them ; and if it be fo, the moft
you can make of it will be Manjlaughter.

They did behave themfelves civilly at firft,

ftiew'd him their Warrant, wliich he threw dowri
and bid them wipe their backfide with it ; that is

a Matter which if this Gentleman had not fiiffer-

ed in the manner he hath done, muft have been
refented in its place ; then two or three times they

are called Rogues and Rafcals, and that mighC
them : It doth not appear whether one or both provoke the Bailiffs : I think this unhappy Bufi

were in the reach of Mr. Lutterell. Then it ap-

pears, that norwithftanding the running him againft

the Wall, he had in fome meafure refcued him-

felf from that Force, and there was a ftruggling,

and throwing down, which ftaews this Man was

not fo in the power of the Bailiffs, fo as they

nefs was occafioned by too great a Lenity of the

Bailiffs in carrying back their Prifoner to his own
Lodging ; that was not well done of them. How^
ever I muft leave it to your Confideration, whe-
ther or no they are guilty of Felony ; and if they

be guilty of Felony, then in what degree, whe-
could be fecure of preferving their Prifoner, or ther of Murder or Manjlaughter. I forgot one
their own Lives. It muft be left to your Confi- thing, the Surgeon did fwear that one of the

deration, whether there was any Defign of Mr. Bailiffs had a Wound in his Hand by a Bullet,

Lutterell to refcue himfelf ; but if you think they each of them had a Wound, tho* it doth not ap-

had a juft Provocation, and they had Reafon to pear how ; all this is likewife to be confider'd

:

be apprehenfive of lofing their Prifoner, the Law you will confider the whole, and give your Vcr-
does allow them to do what is neceffary for their di6b accordingly.

own Security, and the Security of their Prifoner. Reajon, as hath been proved, faidy he hoped
This is what I recommend to your Confideration, he would give him Civility Money ; he faid he
whether or no it appears to you that this was would give nothing to fuch Rogues as they werc,-

done out of Heat, and out of a Paffion by the for they had given him no Notice, but had ar-

Bailiffs, when there was no juft Caufe for them refted him in ^e Street ; that is the great Ground
E e i •S
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of Complaint, and at that the Offence is taken ; Upon this the Jury withdrew, and after ftay-'

they did not give him due Notice, therefore it ing out about an Hgur, brought them both in

was not civilly done, which if they had done, Guilt-j of Man/laughter : Upon which they prayed

and it had Qomc before us, we fhould have puniHi- the Benefit of the Clergy, and were immediately

ed with great Severity. burnt in die Hand.

e-^«>©€-©^^'4ja0-^€-©o<^-€-€S'S!00'S^^€-ee-S(3>

CLXXXIX. The Trial o/JohnWoodburne and Arundel Coke,

Ejci\ at Suffolk AJfizes for Felony, in ^wilfully Jlitting the

Noje (?/Edward Crifpe, Gent. March 13,1721. 8 G e o. I.

tN tuefday the 13^1 oi March 1721,

at the Aflizes held at Bury St. Ed-

monds in the County of Suffolk, John

IFoodhurne and Arundel Coke were ar-

raigned upon an Indiftment found

by the Grand-Jury: And the Court proceeded

thus.

Clerk ofthe Arraignments. John PFbodburne, hold

up thy Hand v Arundel Cooke alias Coke, hold

up thy Hand ; which they feverally did.

You Hand indifted by the Names of John fFbod-

burne, late of the Borough of Bury St. Edmonds

in the County of Suffolk, Labourer ; and Arundel

Coke iXvAs Cooke, of the Borough aforefaid, Efq;

for that you, after the twenty fourth Day ofJune,

in the Year of our Lord one thoufand fix hun-

dred and feventy one, viz. the firft Day of 7^-

nuary, in the Eighth Year ofour Sovereign Lord

George, of Great Britain, &c, intending one Ed-

ward Crifpe, Gent, then and yet being a Subject

of our faid Sovereign Lord the King, to maim
and disfigure at the Borough aforefaid, in the

County aforefaid, by Force and Arms, &c. in

and upon the faid Edward Crifpe, in the Peace of

God, and of our faid Sovereign Lord the King,

then and there being, onPurpofe, and of Malice

fore-thought, and by lying in wait, did unlaw-

fully and felonioufly make an Affault. And that

you the faid John IVoodburne with a certain Bill

value a Penny, which you the faid John then had
and held in your right Hand, the Nofe of the

faid Edward Crifpe, on Purpofe, and of your Ma-
lice fore-thought, and by lying in wait, did then

and there unlawfully and felonioufly flit, with an
Intent by fo doing, the faid Edward Crifpe to

maim and disfigure. And that you the faid Arun-
del Coke, at the time of the Felony aforefaid, by
the faid John Woodburne in manner aforefaid, un-
lawfully and felonioufly done and committed, to

wit, the faid firil Day of January, in the eighth
Year aforefaid, at the Borough aforefaid, in the

County aforefaid, on Purpofe, and of your Ma-
lice fore-diought, and by lying in wait, unlaw-
fully and felonioufly wasprefent, aiding and abet-
ting die faid John Woodburne die Felony aforefaid,
in manner aforefaid, felonioufly to commit and
da And fo the Jury aforefaid, upon their Oaths
fay, that you the (iiid John IVoodburne and Arun-
del Coke, the faid firft Day of January, in the

fighdi Year aforefaid, at the Borough aforefaid,
in the County aforefaid, by Force and Arms, i^c.
<tfi Purpofe, and of your Malice fore-thought,
and by lying in wait, the Felony afor^faid^ in

manner aforefaid, did, and each of you did, com-
mit, and do againft the Peace of our Sovereign

Lord the King, his Crown and Dignities, and
alfo againfl: the Form of the Statute in that Cafe
made and provided. [Vid. A true Copy of the In-

diriment itfelfin Latin, at the end.']

Clerk of the Arraigns. How fay'fl: thou, John
Woodburne ; art thou guilty of the Felony where-
of thou flrand'fl: Indifted, or not Guilty ?

Prifoner. Not Guilty.

CI. Arr. Culprit. How wilt diou be tried ?

Prifoner. By God and my Country.

CI. Arr. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

How fay'ft thou, Arundel Coke alias Cooke, arc

thou guilty of the Felony whereof thou ftand'ft

Indifted, or not Guilty ?

Prifoner. Not Guilty.

CI. Arr. Culprit. How wilt thou be try'd ?

Prifoner. By God and my Country.

CI. Arr. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

You John Woodburne, and Arundel Coke alias Cooke^

the Prifoners at the Bar, hearken to what is faid

to you. Thofe good Men that are now called

and do here appear, are thofe that are to pafs be-

tween our Sovereign Lord the King and you,
upon your feveral Lives or Deaths j if therefore

you or either of you will challenge them or any
of them, you muft challenge them as they come
to the Book to be fworn, before they are fworn,

and you fliall be heard.

CI. Arr. Cryef, give the Book to

Thomas Buckingham, George Crofs,

Nicholas Alger, Samuel Bridge,

Jonathan Clements^

Thomas Taylor,

Simon Reeve,

William May.

Ambrofe Gallant,

George Goddard,

Robert Gall,

William Scott,

CI. Arr. Count thcfe.

Cryer. Are you all fworn, Gentlemen ?

Jury. Yes.

CI. Arr. Make a Proclamation.

Cryer. O Yes, If any of you can inform my
Lord the King*s Juftice, the King's Attorney or

Sollicitor General, of anyTreafon, Murder, Fe-
lony, or other Mifdemeanour committed by tli«

Prifoners at the Bar, or cither of them, come
forth, and you ftiall be heard ; for the Prifoners

at the Bar now fl:and upon their Deliverance : And
all Perfons bound by Recognizance to profccute

them, or either of them, come forth and pro-

fecutC) or you'll forfeit your Recognizances.

CI. Arr.
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Cl. An. 'John Woodlunie, and Arundel Coke

alias Cooke, liol 1 up your Hands. Gentlemen of

the Jury, look, upon the Prifoners, and hearken

to their Charge: They ftand indifted by the

Kanies of John Woodburiie, late of the Borough

of Bur^ St. Edmonds, in the County of Suffolk,

Labourer, and Arundel Coke alias Cooke, of the

Borough aforefaid, Klq; for that they (as in the

Indidment before-mentioned) upon which Indift-

ment tliey have been arraign'd, and pleaded fe-

verally Not Guilty : Your Charge is to enquire

whether they, or either of them, arc Guilty of

the Felony whereof they ftand indidlcd, or Not
Guilty.

Mr. Lee. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and

yoii Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Counfcl

for the King againft the Prifoners at the Bar, who
are indided for Felony on the 220 and 230 Car. II.

entitled. An Ail to prevent malicious Maiming and

JVounding. And the Indidlment fcts forth, that

the Prifoners, the firft Day of Januar'j, in the

eighth Year of his prefent Majefty, at Bury St.

Edmonds in this County, did on Purpofe, and of

Malice fore-thought, and by lying in wait, make
an Affiiult unlawfully and felonioudy upon Ed-
ward Crifpe, Gent, and that the Prifoner John
Woodburne with a Bill which he then had in his

Right Hand, did on Purpofe, of Malice fore-

thought, and by lying in wait, flit the Nofe of

the iiiid Edward Crifpe, with an Intent in fo do-

ing to disfigure the faid Edward Crifpe ; and that

the Prifoner Arundel Coke at the Time of com-
mitting the faid Felony, on Purpofe, and of his

Malice fore-thought, and by lying in wait, was

unlawfully and felonioufly prefent, aiding and

abetting the faid John IVoodhurne to commit the

faid Felony : All which is laid to be done con-

trary to the Form of the Statute. If we who are

Counfel for the King prove this Matter, you will

find them Guilty.

Serj. Selb'j. May it pleafe your Lordfliip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am Counfel, fro

hac Vice, for the King againft the Prifoners at the

Bar, who ftand indifted upon the Statute of the

2 2° of King Charles II. the one for malicioufly

maiming and disfiguring of Edward Crifpe, the

other for abetting that Faft, which by that Aft
is made one and the fame Offence ; I laid, Gen-
tlemen, I was Counfel for the King, for that his

Majctty, as the Father of his People, and for

their Safety, out of his natural Goodnefs, hath

been gracioufly pleafed particularly to regard this

Profecution for fo horrid and bloody an Aflaflina-

tion. And though. Gentlemen, 'tis difficult to

ftand in this Place without the greateft Tender-
nefe to our Fellow-Creatures, yet thefe, who
have diveftcd themfclves of all Humanity, now
ceafe to be fjch ; 'tis even Cruelty to the King's

People not to ftand up againft them fo far as is

confiftent with Law and Juftice. Their Profe-

cution is become the common Concern of Man-
kind ; for fo long as thefe Prifoners have a Being
here, the Life of every Man is precarious, and
but at the Will of fo infernal a Contriver as the

one, and fo hellifh an Executioner as the other.

We ftiall firft, Gentlemen, prove the Faft com-
mitted, and that by Mr. Crifpe himfelf, who by
a particular Providence hath furvived this horrid
Attempt, and is here to give Evidence of it, and
that he was invited with his Wife by Mr. Coke
(who married Mr. Crifpe'^ Sifter, and who was to
have Mr. Crifpe'^ Eftate by his Deceafe) to fup
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at his Houfe ; that Mr. Coke propofcd to him to
go after Supper to make a Vifit to Mrs. Monke
(whofe Name we mention without any the Icalt

Imputation) to which Mr. Cr//^(» confentcd ; that

Mrs. Monke's Houfe opens into the Church-yard,
which is but crofs tiie Way from Mr. Coke's

Floufc ; that Mr. Coke took Mr. Crifpe along with
him about ten or eleven at Night, it being dark,
into the Church-yard, and walked him about
near Mrs. Monke's Door without going in, and
then making fome Noife or Whiftling, a Pcrfon
came up to him and knock'd him down, after

which he was not lenfible ; that being left for
dead, after fome Time he got up, and return'd*

he did not know how, to Mr. Cokeys Houfe,
where the Company receiv'd him with great Con-
fternation, as did Mr. Coke himfelf, who foon re-

turned after walking out with Mr. Crifpe, out of
Breath, and called tor a Glafs of Wine ; and be-
ing aflced what was become of Mr. Crijpe, faid

he was ftumbling home in die dark. This wc
fhall prove by Mr. Browne, another Relation*
We fliall prove by Mr. Sturgeon, who was called

as his Surgeon, the Condition of his Wounds >

and by Carter, a Blackfmith, that Mr. Coke about
the Friday before the Fadl was committed, fenc

for him, and afked (after a previous Difcoiirfe of
Carter's Poverty, and hov/ he might live well

in the World) if he would cut off" ten Men's
Heads without Remorfe ; which when Carter faid

he could not. If he would cut off one Man's
Head, and lay it before Coke ; which Carter re-

fufing, Mr. Coke bid him confideron't, and come
again ; then gave him a Glafs of Brandy, and
difmiflcd him, bidding him fend IVoodhurne to
him. We fliall prove by one Moone, a Taylor,
that Mr, Coke about three Years fince follicited

him to the likeEffed:. We fliall prove by fVillet

the Conftable, that ^fter Woodburne was taken up,
he confeffed the Fadt, faid he did it with a Hedg-
ing-Bill, and gave him Direftions where to find

it, and he found it accordingly ; which PVoodburne,

when fliew'd him, acknowledged to be the fame,
and which we have here to produce. We fliall

prove by Mr. fVetherell the Goaler, that Mr.
Coke, fince he was in his Cuftody, confeffed the

whole Fadt, and that Woodburne was placed in a
Porch of an empty Houfe near Mr. Coke's, to

come out on a Whiftle to do the Fa6t j and that

he deliver'd Mr. Crifpe to Woodburne, and was
prefent when the Fad was committed. And
after this Evidence, there can be no doubt, Gen-
tlemen, but you will find the Prifoners at the

Bar guilty of this Indidment.

Serj. Branthwayt. My Lord, the Defendants

are indifted of Felony, upon an Aft of Parlia-

ment made 22° (sf 23° Car. II. by which Aft,
if any Perfon or Perfons, on Purpofe, and of
Malice fore-thought, and by lying in wait, fliall

unlawfully cut out or difable the Tongue, put
out the Eye, flit the Nofe, tfr. with an Inten-

tion in fo doing to maitn or disfigure ; the Perfon

or Perfons fo offending, theirCounfcllors, Aiders,

and Abettors, knowing thereof, are Felons with-

out Benefit of Clergy. The Indiftment charges

the Defendants with felonioufly making an Af-
lault on Mr. Crifpe ; that Woodburne flit liis Nofe
with a Bill or Heok -, that Coke was aiding and
affifting therein. We fliall be able by undoubted
Evidence to prove and make clear tlie Oiirge of

the Indiftment, and every Particular thereof, as

has been opened to you-, and that the manner
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of doing it was attended with fuch Circumftanccs

of Inhumanity, Bafenefs, and Villany, as no In-

ftance can raralkl. Mr. Crifpe is Brother-in-Law

to Mr. Coke, who on the firft Day of yanuary

laft, under the Colour of Friendfhip and Affec-

tion, invites Mr. CHJpe and Family to Supper at

Coke's Houfe. Before this Invitation he had

agreed with IVoodburne for Hire, to lie in wait on

Purpofe toeffedlthe defigned Mifchief. When
Woodburne was lying in wait. Coke came feveral

times to him to encourage him in his vile Pur-

pofe. After Supper, Mr. Co*^ unmindful of all

the Obligations of brodierly Love, of Hofpita-

lity, and of the Proteftion due to Mr. Crifpe, by

falfcand vile Arts and Perfuafions entices him into

the Church-yard, the Place defigned and agreed

upon for the Execution of their wicked Purpofes.

When he had got Mr. Crifpe into this Place, by

Sign he gave notice of it to JVoodburne, who had

follow'd at fomediftance •, and then deliver'd him

into the Poffefllon oi Woodburne, and was prefent

at the ftriking feveral Blows with the Hook. By
the Nature of the Inftrument every Blow muft

maim and disfigure ; and the Blows being given

by the Order and Diredtion of Mr. Coke by

fVoodburne, Mr. Crifpe's Nofe was flit on purpole

to maim and disfigure by one lying in wait :

Which are all the Circumftanccs requir'd by the

Aft of Parliament to make them guilty of the

Felony with which they are charged. Which
feveral Fafts wc fhall call our Witneffes to make
out, and doubt not but the Jury will find them

guilty.

Serj. Selby. We defire in the firft Place, Mr.
Edward Crifpe himfelf may be fworn, (which was

done accordingly.) Mr. Crifpe, give an Account to

my Lord and the Jury of the whole Matter.

Crifpe. On New-Tear's-Day^ laft I was invited

to fup at Mr. Coke's, and being there, he pro-

pofed to me to go to Mrs. Fanny Monke's.

L. C. jfuft. Was this before or after Supper ?

Crijpe. This was before Supper: We fupp'd

about feven, and after Supper about ten o' Clock
he call'd me out of his Parlour, I follow'd him ;

we went into the Church-yard : It was then very

dark, the Moon did not fliine. He took three

or four Turns before the rloufe where Mrs.

Monke dwelt, then he ftood ftill and made a

Noife.

L. C. Juft. What kind of Noife did he make ?

Crifpe. It was like a Hollowing.

L. C. Juft. Were you under any Fear or Ap-
prehenfion from that Noife?

Crifpe. Yes, my Lord, I was afraid, and made
up towards the Wall ; but in a quarter of a Mi-
nute fomebody came behind me, and knock'd
me down.

L. C. Juft. Did you then know who that Man
was?

Crifpe. I did not.

L. G. Juft. Can you tell what was done to you
afterwards ?

Crifpe. My Lord, I cannot, for on that Blow
I loft my Senfes for fome time.

L. C. Juft. How long was it before your Senfes
returned ?

^
Crifpe. My Lord, I cannot tell, but in fome

^e I got up, and return'd to Mr. Coke's.

Serj. Selby. In what Condition did you find
jrourfelf^

Crifpe. I was ready to die and faint, and I was
found very much wounded.

Scrj. Branthw. Did any Surgeort come to you
sxMt. Coke's^.

Crifpe. Yes, Sir, Mr. Sturgeon.

L. C. Juft. After the Perfon came up wlio

knock'd you down, did you hear Mr. Coke fay

any thing ?

Crifpe. No, my Lord.

L. C. Juft. Can you tell whether he ftaid any
time, or what became of him ?

Crijpe. No, I cannot.

L. C. Juft. Was he there when the firft Blow-

was given?

Crijpe. Yes, he was.

L. C. Juft. Will the Prifoners afk Mr. Crifpe

any Queftions?

Coke. Mr. Crifpe, was I prefent when you were
knock'd down ?

Crifpe. Yes, Sir.

Coke. Do you remember that you faw me ?

Crifpe. Yes.

Coke. How near was I to you ?

Crifpe. You were clofe by me when I was
knock'd down.

Serj. Selby. Call Mr. Brown and fwear him,
(which was accordingly done.) I think you are a
Relation of Mr. Coke's ?

Brown. Yes, Sir, I married his own Sifter, and
he married Mr. Crijpe's Sifter.

Serj. Selby. Was you at Mr. Coke's Houfe laft

New-Tear's-Day at Night ?

Brown. A Day or two before laft New-Tear's-

Day, I and my Wife and Daughter were invited

to fup with him, and accordingly we went. I

came about fix o' Clock, and found Mr. Coke

and Mr. Crifpe drinking a Glafs of Wine in the

Parlour before Supper.

Serj. Selby. Was there any other Company
with them ?

Brown. No, the Women were above Stairs.

I fat down with them, and we three ftaid in the

Parlour till Supper-time. When Supper was
ready, we went up Stairs. Then after Supper,

between eight and nine, we three came down in-

to the Parlour again. Some time after. Coke

went out of the Room, and then came back again
and gave a Call, or beckon'd to Mr. Crijpe, who
follow'd him out of the Room.

Serj. Selby. At what Time of Night was this?

Brown. After nine o' Clock at Night.

Serj. Branthw. How long was it before Mr.
Coke return'd?

Brown. He was gone about ten Minutes and
then return'd.

Serj. Branthw. Was he in any Diforder when
he returned ?

Brown. He feem'd to be out of Breath, as if

he had been walking fafter than ordinary.

Serj. Branthw. How far diftant is the Church-

yard, where this Gentlewoman dwelt, from Mr.
Coke's Houfe ?

Brown. The Church-yard is about twice the

length of this Shire-Houfe from Mr. Coke'^

Houfe.

Serj. Branthw. What did Coke do when he

came in ?

Brown. Immediately he drank a Glafs ofWine
to me, and after he had iat fome time, he went

out of the Room. I heard a Noife up Stairs, and

being told my Daughter was ill, I went up, and

in a little time came down again intq t;he Parlour,

where I found Mr. Cokcj^

SCO.
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Serj. Branthw. Did you aflc him what was be-

come of Mr. Crifpe^.

Brown. I did then ask him what was become

of Mr. Crz/^r, and he told me that he believed he

was gone home in the dark. In about two or

three Minutes after, Mr. C7-ifpe came in. He was

very much wounded and bloody. I was fo fur-

prized that I could not take particular notice of

him.

Mr. Rab-j. How long was it from Crifpis go-

ing out to his coming in again ?

Brown. It was near half an Hour.

L. C. Juft. So then Coke returned in about ten

Minutes, and Crifpe in near half an Hour.
Brown. Yes, my Lord.

Serj. Sclh-j. Did Mr. Coke fee Mr. Crif$e when
he came back to his Houfe ?

Brown. Yes.

Serj. Selb-^. What did he fay ?

Brown. He feem'd to be in a great Conftcrna-

clon.

Mr. Rdb-j. Do you know of any Eftatc that

would have come to Mr. Coke after Mr. Crifpi%

Death?
Brown. I cannot pofitively fay it of my own

Knowledge.
Mr. Raby We will alk Mr, Crifpe that Que-

ftion. Pray Mr. Crifpe., would any Eftate have

come by your Death to Mr. Coke ?

Crifpe. In cafe I had died, one hundred Pounds

per Annuin would have come to his Wife, as one

ofmy Sifters.

L. C. Juft. Have you then no Children, nor

Brothers ?

Crifpe. No, my Lord ; my next of Kin arc

three Sifters, one of which is Mr. Coke'% Wife,

fhe would have been one of my Heirs.

Serj. Selb-j. Call Mr. Sturgeon ; {who appeared^

and was fworn.) What do you know concerning

tliis wounding of Mr. Crifpe ?

Sturg. I am a Surgeon by^'rofeflion ; and the

firft Day of January laft at Night, about eleven

o' Clock, I was fent for to Mr. Crifpe at Mr.
Coke's Houfe : When I came, I found him very

much wounded and cut, and in a very weak Con-
dition, and that he had loft a great deal of Blood.
I examined his Wounds : One Wound began at

his Right Ear, divided the fleftiy Part of his

Cheek, and ended on his upper Lip juft under
his Right Noftril j the Flefh was all divided, and
the Jaw left naked. Another Wound divided the

Right Side of the Noftril, and made an oblique
Crofs over the Wound, and ended near the Right
under Jaw.

Serj. Selby. Was his Nofe flit ?

Sturg. Yes, Sir, the Nofe was cut from with-
out into tlie Noftril ; the Edge of the Nofe was
not cut through, but there was a Cut or Slit in

the Nofe that went through : I fow'd it up : It

was indeed but with one Stich j it is yet vifible,

and the Nofe was cut through.
Serj. Se:by. Were there any other Wounds ?

Sturg. 1 iiere was another deep Wound under
his Chill, tliac reach'd from one Jaw to the other.

There v/as another Wound, which began at his

Chin, crofs'd the Left under Jaw, and tended
towards his Ear. There was alio a fmall Wound
on his Lett Cheek, another on his upper Lip,
and another on his Left Temple.

Serj. Selby. How many Wounds had he in all ?

Sturg. Seven.

Ser^. SJby. Do you think there were fevcn
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diftindl Wounds, diat had fevcn diftinft Blows?

Stu7g. I take it, that every one of the fcven

Wounds had a diftindl Blow.

Serj. Selby, With what Inftrumcnt did you ap-
prehend thole Blows were given ?

Sturg. It was cut fo clean, that I thought it

was done eid\er by a Knife or Razor.

L. C. Juft. Let the Jury fee Mr. Crifpi%
Wounds.

\frhen his Face and JVounds wereJhewn to the

Jury for their Obfervation.]

Serj. Branthw. Swear Charles fVillet ; {which
•was done accordingly.) I think you are a Conftable
in Bury St. Edmonds ?

Willet. lam.
Serj. Branthw. Had you any Occafion to fpeak

to Woodburne concerning this Matter, and what
did he fay ?

Will. I had a Warrant from Alderman Wrigjot

and Mr. Serjeant Reynolds to apprehend Coke upon
Woodburne'& Examination.

Serj. Branthw. The Queftion aflc'd you is.

What you know of Woodburne'% Confefllon, and
what he hath faid to you about this Matter?

Will. After Woodburne was committed, I was
with him, and ask'd him, Whetlier he was con-
cerned in the wounding of Mr. Crifpe ? He told

me. Yes, he was. I ask'd him how long Coke
ftaid with him: He faid, that he had ftruck

Crifpe three or four Blows before Coke left him.
Serj. Branthw. What elfe did you afk him,

or did he fay to you ?

Will. He told me, that he was walking up
and down in the Church-yard when Coke whiftled
to him, and that on that Signal he went up and
aflaulted Mr. Crifpe.

Serj. Branthw. Did he give you any Account
how long and where he waited before the Faft
was done ?

Wdl. He told me, that he was defired by Mr.
Coke to be up and down in the Church-yard about
nine o' Clock that Night ; and that being a cold
Night, Coke gave him a Bottle of Brandy, and
told him he could not tell what time Crijpe would
come home, but defired him to be ready and to

Itay let it be never fo long.

Serj. Branthw. Did he tell you with what In-

ftrument he did it ?

Will. He told me, he did it with an Hook or
Bill, that was new ground for the Purpofe, and
that it was in his Houfe at the Right Hand of his

Door. I went according to his Diredtion, and
found it, and brought it to him ; and he faid,

> that was the Hook. The Hook I have
brought with me, and this is the Hook that I

have now in my Hand.
Mr. Raby. Call William Wetherel ; (who was

fworn.) Give my Lord and the Jury an Account
what you know of this Matter.

Weth. I am the Goaler ; and the Day after

Mr. Coke was committed to me, about five Mi-
nutes after One, he fent for me up into his Cham-
ber, where his Wife was crying and in great Dif-

order, as he feem'd to be likewife. She was de-

firing her Husband to difcover. When he came
to himfelf, he told me, that he and Woodburne
had had a Defign to murder Mr. Crifpe., and had
attempted it feveral Times ; and defired me to

go and fccure Woodburne. I went to the Alder-
man, and told him of it, and he gave me the

like Orders. Coming from the Alderman I met
Mr. Coke's Man, who afk'd me, whether I had

found
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found him •, on which I ask'd him, who and what

he meant, thinking him to be ignorant of his

Maftcr's ConfelTion : But he told me, that his

Maftcr had difcovcred it to him, and had fent

him to take up fVoodbttrne. Whilft we were

talking, we faw JVoodburne coming up, and we
defir'd one John Carter^ a Smith, who was /hoot-

ing a Horfe, to aflift us ; which he did, and we
I'ccur'd fVoodburne.

L. C. Juji. Did Mr. Coke confefi any thing to

you concerning this FaA, and the manner of do-

ing it ?

fFetb. Yes, my Lord, he did. He told me
feveral times, that he had a Defign to murder
Crifpe, and that he employed Woodburne., and de-

livered Cr'ifpe into his Hands.

L. C. JuJi. Did he tell you that.?

Wetb. He did tell nic fo : He told me alfo,

that it was done with an Hook ; and that he bid

Woodburne to cut his Weaflind or Wind-pipe ;

and that li Woodburne had not been a cow- hearted
Dog, he would have fo done, and kcur'd Crif^e

from tfelling Tales.

Mr. Raby. Did Coke tell you what Means he
ufed to do this to Mr. Crifpe ?

Wetb. He faid, that he call'd hitn out of his

Houfe, went into the Church-yard with him,
and there he delivered him into Woodburne^
Hands.
Mr. Rah-y. Did he fay what Signal was given ?

. Wetb. Not that I remember; but he faid,

that Woodburne was placed there by his Appoint-
ment.

Mr. Raby For what Defign }

^f/^. "With an Intent to murder him. When
Woodburne ftruck him. Coke faid, he went away
immediately.

Mr. Raby, What have you heard Woodburne
fay concerning this Faft? 'i^

Wetb. I have heard Woodburne fay, that he and
Coke had lain in wait feveral Times and at feveral

Places to murder Mr. Crifpe.

Mr. Rab^'j. Did Woodburne give you any Ac-
count what he did at this Time to Mr. Crifpe ?

Wetb. Yes, he did ; he faid, that he Itruck
him a Blow with his Hook, and that not quite
ftriking him down, he gave him a fecond Blow
which did ; and that Crifpe^ as he was falling,

(who was never us'd to fwear) cried out, God
damn him ; and that then it went to his very
Heart to think that he Ihould kill a Man with an

, Oath in his Mouth.
Mr. Raby. Did he fay he gave him many

Blows.? • ' . ^ ^

Wetb. He faid, he gave him feveral Blows,
and that he thought he was dead.

Mr. Lee. Call Robert Moon ; {who appeared,

and was fworn.) What did you know of this

Matter?

Moon. When I heard what happen'd to Crifpe,
I faid, I knew the Perfon who did it, or the Per-
fon who employ'd him to do it ; and the Rcafon
was, becaule three Years, or three Years and a
half ago, Mr. Coke fent for me, and faid to me,
at firft I thought it to be in a jefting Way, that
he wifh'd Mr. Crifpe out of the World, he was a
good for nothing Fellow ; his Wife had a Trick
of playing away his Eftate, and he wifh'd fome-
body would knock him on the Head. Sir, faid
I to him, what Advantage would that be to you .?

He Hiook his Head, and faid, a very good Eftate.
Said I, I thought Crifpe had but a fmall Eftace.

Yes, faid he, a very good one. Then I began
to think there was fomcthing in it. After fome'
little time, fiid he, I do not value ten or twenty
Guineas to knock him on the Head. Then I be-
gan a little to reflea: that he fhould havefuch an
Opinion of me, that I Ihould be fuch a fort of a
Perfon.

Mr. Lee. What then did you fay to him ?

Moon. I told him, that I would not kill the
gicatell Villain in the World for ten fuch Towns
as Bury.

Mr. Lee. What did he fay afterwards ?

Moon. I do not remember, I have foro-ot if
there was any thing elfe.

^

Mr. Lee. How came you to remembe;- tliis ?

Moon. When I heard of this Faft committed
on Mr. Crifpe, then it came frefli into my Me-
mory.

Serj. Selby. Call John Carter -, (who appeared,
and was fworn.) What Trade are you of ? '

Carter. A Blackfmitli.

Serj. Seiby. Did Coke at any time fend Wood-
btirne for you, and what paft thereon ?

Carter. On the Friday before New-Tear's-Daj
laft, which was on a Monday, Mr. Coke fent
Woodburne to me, who told me his Mafter Coke
wanted to fpeak with me.

Serj. Selby. Did you go.?
Carter. Yes, I went to his Houfe, and he or-

der'd me to come up to him in his Chamber.
When I came up, he told me that he wanted a
good ftrong Horfe to carry his Weight. I told
him I did not know ofany one then ; but whea
I did, I would let him know. Upon that he faid.
by God, how do you go on. Boy? I hear you
have loft moft of your Bufinefs, you have got
no Iron nor Coals, and you are afraid of a Goal

;

Jf
e a Thing now in Agitation that will make

a Man of you as long as you live. I faid I fhould
be very glad of that. Said he, can you keep a
Secret? 1 es, faid I, as well as any one to ferve
myfelf and my Friend. Said he, can you keep
one of the biggeft Secrets in the World ? I told
him, as well as any body. Said he, you are
pretty much m Debt, and if you will ftrve mcm this, I can make a Man of you as long as you
Jive

:^
Do you think you could cut five or fix

Mens Heads oft widiout Scruple of Confcience

?

1 told him. No ; it was too much for a Man's
Conlcienceto bear. Said he, what, a Scruple of
Confcience to do fuch a Thing as that? There
are thofe above who have done ten times worie.
I fuppofe. Sir, faid I, you mean the Soutb-Sea
Gentlemen. Yes, faid he, fo I do ; they have
ruined Families, and beggar'd Gentlemen: To
cut Mens Heads oft' is but a Trifle to them. Said
I, Mr. Coke, I believe you fpeak only in Joke,
by way of Merriment. Said he, what do you
think I knt for you by way of Joke? I told him
I could not do any fuch Thing. Then, faid he,
do you think you cm cut off one Man's Head
without Scruple of Confcience ? I told him. No.
Then, faid he, if you can't cut off" a Man's
Head, and lay it down upon the Table before
me, you are not for my Turn: On that he
fctch'd a Bottle of Brandy, and gave me a Glafs
or two, and then faid to me. Carter, I would
have yoa go home, and confider of it for two or
three Days, and ifyou can cut off a Man's Head
without Scruple of Confcience, you fliall have
Plenty of Gold and Silver, and any thing elfe vou
alk. I told him, I needed no Confideratjon, far I

could



could not do it. Then, Aiid he, fend JVoodburne

to nie. And as I went our, I faw PFoodburne at

the Door, and fent him in to Mr. Coke.

SiTJ. Selb'y. Did he fay any thing elfe to you,

or any thing about Mr. Crifpe?

Carter. I live in a Houfe of Mr. Crifpe's, and

Mr. Coke had been formerly his Steward, and

Woodburne aftcd under him. And Mr. Coke faid,

that he heard my Houfe was out of Repair, that

it would be his after Mr. Crifpe, and whether I

Ihould not like it better for him to keep it in Re-

pair, as he had done before.

Serj. Selb'j. I think, my Lord, we have done

with our Evidence, and have fufficiently proved

Mr. Coke and fFoodburne to be guilty not only

within the Intention but the Letter ofthe Statute

of the 22d of Car. II. upon which they ftand in-

difted. We have proved the Malice premedi-

tated and fore-thought, the Intention to maim
and disfigure, by flitting the Nofe (for Mens In-

tentions muft be conftrued by their Anions) and

the maiming and disfiguring accordingly ; and

that Mr. Coke was privy to, and the Aider and

Abetter of the Offence : And therefore. Gentle-

men of the Jury, we can't doubt but that you

will find them both Guilty -, and that your Ver-

dift and their Conviction will be with the Suffrage

of all Mankind.

Mr. Raby. My Lord, having gone through

our Evidence, you will now permit me to make
fome fewObfervations upon what has been offer'd,

and from which we humbly apprehend it will moft

clearly appear, that we have fully prov'd and

made out every thing neceflary to maintain this

Indidbncnt.

My Lord, it muft be agreed, that this is an

Offence created by a particular Aft of Parliament,

ufually call'd Sir John Coventi-fs Aft, made on

the Occafion of the like barbarous Ufage he met

with, to punifli that Offence, and to prevent the

like for the future : And I alfo agree, that the

Prifoners muft appear to be guilty of thofe very

Fafts, which by that Aft are made Felony, or other-

wife they cannot be punifhed by that Law. But

we humbly apprehend, that when that Law, and

the Evidence which has been given againft the

Prifoners are confider'd, they will appear to be

guilty within the exprefs Words of that Law >

tor which End I beg leave to mention that Aft,

which is the 22 and 23 Car. II. cap. i. The
Words are thefe. " That if any Perfon or Per-

' fons, on Purpofe, and of Malice fore-thought,

' and by lying in wait, fhall unlawfully cut or
' difable the Tongue, put out an Eye, flit the

' Nofe, i£c. with an Intention in fo doing to

' maim or disfigure, in any the Manners before-

' mentioned, the PerIon or Perfons fo offending,

' their Counfellors, Aiders, and Abettors (know-
' ing of and privy to the Offence aforefaid) Ihall

' be Felons., i£c."

From tins Claufe it appears the Offence muft

be done -,

1. Of Malice fore-thought.

2. By lying in wait.

3. By flitting the Nofe, i^c.

4. With an Intention to maim or disfigure.

And we humbly fubmit it, that from the Evi-
dence which has been given againft the Prifoners,

it moft plainly appears, that the Defendants are

guilty of this Offence in every Circumftance de-

fcribed by this Aft of Parliament.

I . For certainly there cannot be the leaft Que-
VOL. VI.

^
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ftion, but that this was done of Malice fore"

thought, when it appears from the Evidence to

have been under Confideration and premeditated
for three Years and an half : And Mr. Co)t^ had
tried feveral Perfons, before he could find any
fo hardy as to execute his bafe Purpofe, or com-
ply with fo inhuman an Attempt : And there-

fore we apprehend there cannot be any Colour to

fay, this was not of Malice fore-thought.

2. And that this Offence was alfo done with
lying in wait is as clear : For does it not fully

appear upon the Evidence of Mr. Crifpe., that

when he came out of Mr. Cokc*% Houfe, Mr. Coke
gave a Whiftle or Signal ? In vain had Mr. Coke
given that Signal, if no Perfon had been in wait-

ing to have heard it: To what End had that Sig-

nal been given, if Mr. Coke had not known there

was fome Perfon to have heard it? It appears
plainly Woodburne came upon the Signal given j

and what enfued you have heard, I need not re-

peat.

3. The third Thing made material by this Aft,
is, ^hat the Nofejhould be flit ; and that the Nofe
was flit appears from the Surgeon's Evidence,
who has given a very particular Account of the

feven Wounds Mr. Crifpe received in his Face
and Head : And he fays, the Nofe Cthe Noftril)

was cut through.

4. Whether the other Circumftance, that this

was done with an Intent to maim and disfigure,

does fufficiently appear, or not, is the only Que-
ftion that remains : And we fubmit it to your
Confideration, as that which is very clear from
this Evidence.

Mens Afts are the beft Interpreters of their In-

tents : If a Man kills another without Provoca-
tion, tho' no exprefs Malice or malicious Intent

appears, yet the very Aft of the Party has al-

ways been taken to be a fufficient Proof of his

Intent and Malice fore-thought. The Intent is

latent in the Mind, and can feldom be known
otherwife than by the Aft which is done : And
as there the malicious Intent is collefted from the

Aft of the Party, fo here 'tis as reafonable to

coUeft his Intent to disfigure from the Aft which
is done, the maiming and disfiguring Mr. Crifpe \

and the very Manner of doing it fpeaks it.

Whoever looks upon this Gentleman (Mr.

Crifpe') fees too plainly how much he isdisfigur'd:

And could a Man cut another feven Times on
the Head and Face with this Iron Bill, with this

Weapon, without disfiguring him ? Is it to be
imagined? And when he has done the very Aft,

when he has disfigured him, fhall he fay, he had
no fuch Intent ? The Aft done, and the Manner
of doing it, fpeak it too plainly. 'Tis confefs'd

the Intent was to murder ; this is what both the

Prifoners admit to be the End defign'd ; but did

they not alfo intend the Means ? It would be in

vain to intend the End, and rejeft the Means to

effeft it : The Means chofen to effeft it have ap-

pear'd to be to cut him to death, by ftriking him
with a Bill on the Head and Face : Is it poffible

to expeft to cut him to Death on the Face with

the Weapon produced, and not to disfigure him ?

This is the Aft Woodburne has done, and Coke

was prefcnt when Woodburne ftruck, even when
he did this Faft, and Coke was a Counfellor,

Aider and Abettor ; he was prefent, and, in the

Words of the Aft of Parliament, knowing of

the Offence, And therefore upon this Evidence

we fubmit it, whether we have not given Satis-

F f fiiftion
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fa<ftion to the Court and Jury, that the Prifoners will do you a Kindnefs hereafter. Said I, I am
are guilty.

^

very forry for the Lofs of my Wife, Said he.
This is not a Profecution of die Party injured, what fignifies that ? She was carried well into t!ie

arifing from Revenge or Refentment, but is car- Church, and is, no doubt, happy ; Ihe is gone
ricd on by the Publick, by the Crown, for the before you ; we muft all go in our Time : I was
ihke only of Publick Juftice, that by thePunilh- a Friend to you in her Ilinefs ; I fent her a good
nicnt of this Offence, the Subjects may have that Doftor at my own Charge : This twenty Pounds
Protetlion diey ought to have by a due Execu- that I will give you will be a brave Eftate for
tion of the Laws : And all we pray is, that the you.

Jury will give fuch a Vcrdidt as is agreeable to L. C. Juft. What were you to have this twenty
Juftice. Pounds for > ^

L. C. Jujl. IVoodburnei what have you to fay fFoodburne. It was to kill Mr. Crifpe ; he told
for yourfclf .» me that I muft fet afidc Mr. Crifpe ; he offer'd
• JVoodhurne. May it pleafe your Honour, my me twenty Pounds to do it ; but I then refus'd it.

Lord, the firft Time that Coke began with me On Monda^y New-year's-day in the Mornino-*
about this Matter was on a fVednefday in laft Bar- Coke fent his Boy for me to come to him ; and
Jey-Harvcfl-. He fent forme to mend his Copper, between eight and nine in the Mornino- 1 went to
and after I had done it, he bid me go to the further him. He was in his green Room. Now laid he
End of the Mill-Lane, and there he muft fpeak John, we Ihall have the faireft Opportunity to

^il^ Mr- Crifpe. I told him, I was loth to do it j
It yna.% very cold, and I had an Ague. Said he,
I will give you that which fliall warm you. He
went to his Clofet, and gave me out of the Bottle
that he ufed to carry in his Pocket, half a Pint of

witJi me, and which came firft ftiould ftayfor the

ether. I was there before him ; when he came
he was on Horfe-back, and his Horfe kick'd about

in a furious Manner, that the People took notice

of it. When they were gone, he told me, thatvri .L. .. ..^..^ WW T.^.v, gwiiv, i.v- lui^ iiiv., uirtu "".. "V- «iv-vi Lu ^aity m nn j-ocKcc, nau a rint or
he had a Thing for me to do, but not to be done Brandy, and told me, that happen how it will I
prefently, and that if I did it I fliould want for muft not come near his Houfe any more that
nothing. I afk'd him what it was. He faid, Day, left afterwards there fhould be fome Sufpinothing,

about Mr. Crijpe, to fet him afide, that is, to

kill him : But he faid, it was not to be done pre-

fendy : So he put his Hand in his Pocket and
gave me Eighteen Pence. I told him, I never

cion ; but faid he, whether /". gue or nor, you
muft be at Mr. Morrice's Porch, which is in the
Church-yard, about eight o' Clock in the Even-
ing. I went there between eight and nine ; about£,....,, ...^ .u^.g,..^v,.,.. * w..»,v.. * ..wi^ x.i..., i i...»».i .•.^. * "v,iii. L1H.1C ucLwccii eigne ana nine ; i

did fuch a Thing in my Life ; I could not do it. nine Coke came out, and gave me a Whiftle : On
Said he, it is not to be done prefently, we have that I went up to him ; he told me, Mr. Crifpe
Time to confider. A while after he fent for me was very jolly, and he believed it would be late
again, and afk'd me, whetherl had confider'd of it. before he came out. I told him, I did not care
I told him, I could not do it. Said he, we muft to ftay. Said he, you muft ftay now ; this is the
fet Crifpe afide ; for Mrs. Crifpe hath got a Trick Time that will do it. I ftaid till ten o' Clock j
to play } fhe will make away what there is from then he came to me again in Mr. Morrice's Porch
me and my Child. I faid, I never did any fuch and told me, that he believed Crijpe would not
Thing ; I could not do it, and defired him to for- go till eleven o' Clock ; but the later the better,
bear. I went away and left him in his Chamber. Then he went from me again, and a little Time
Within a while after he came to my Houfe ; faid after ten Coke and Crfpe came out together, and
he, Jobfty what is the Reafon you can't do this on Coke's Whiftling I came up to them ; Crifpe
for me ? Said I, I cannot do it. Said he, what was then before, and coming to get againft the
fignifies it, I would do it for you. I laid, I could
not do it. Then he went away very uneafy, and
in a Week or Fortnight fent for me again to his
Chamber, and there was at me again. 1 told him
I could do no fuch Work. Said he, why can't
you do this Work? I have been a good Mafter
to you, I made myfelf look litde to bail you when
you were in Goal. I turned about and cried.

Said he, what makes you cry ? Your crying fig

Wall. I came up to Ccke ; he bid me have a
care not to hit him inftead of Crifpe, being very
dark

; fo he took me by the Sleeve to lead me up
to Crifpe ; and faid to Crifpe, Brother, ftand ftill j

on that I hit him two Strokes with my Hook

;

tho* I never heard him fwear before, yet he now
fwore, God damn him : On that Coke faid, what

!

doth he fwear.? Secure him, down with him.
He flood by him till I gave him feveral Blows,

I

nifies nothing -, the Money that I Ihall give you and then he went away. "Coke defired me to take
will do you and your FamUy a Kindnefs. Said away his Watch ; for, faith he, as to his Money,
1, 1 can do no fuch Thing. Said he, it fignifies he don't carry above half a Crown or three ShO-
no more the killing of him, than to kill a Dog, lings in his Pocket ; and when I go to London, I
for diey do no good widi what they have. Yes, will fell the Watch for you.

iM ^^.^'''fP' ,^
a very good Mafter ; I L. C.JuJi. Wh^tmodburne faithagainft Coke,

work d tor him and his Fadier before him : And is no Evidence againft Coke, and Ihould not have
lo 1 went away. Afterwards my Wife died three been mentioned by him ; but what he faith re-F °^^°^^^""P^^'r-rreafo» laft : She wasbu- lating to himfelf before the Fad, is fo twifted
ried on that Day, and being very poor, I fent with Coke^ that widiout the Whole it is not fo in -

my iJaughter to defire a litde Money of him to telligible as to himfelf However, the Jury arc
tuivc the Kell toll'd for my Wife ; but he fent me to take notice, that what fFoodburne faith, is only
none, ^y Wife was buried on a Sunday, then Evidence againft himfelf, and not againft Mr.on the Monday he fent his Boy for me ; I went Coke.

JnTVr" !i!"j f"^
7^"''

\^r^?^' ^ ^^^ ^ ^^P" ^^ ^- >V?- After you had given him thofc

ri^lHrJn q"? I ?y ^'?' ^"'^ ^*v^"S '^'^^ ^^^^'al Blows with your Hook, what did you
Uiildren Said he, what makes you cry ? You next?

HI"!!! ^ii"P * ^^""^ ^^'^^' ^'°' y^""" ^^^^ ^ fVoodburne. I began immediately to refleft on
dead, you.may have I ncnds i here is that which what I had done, and went away forthwith to my

2 own
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own Houfe, where I was about to take a Line

to Jiang my felf.

L. C. Jtijl. Have you any "Witnefles, or any

body to Ipeak for you ?

Woodburne. My Lord, here are my two Daugh-

ters in the Court ; I defire your Lordfhip would

be pleas''d to hear them, Ann Woodburne and

Sarah IVoodbiirne ; who being call'd, appear'd,

and were fworn.

L. C. Jufi. What fay you, Ann Woodburne ?

Ann Woodburne. On the Wednefday before New-

Tear's-Day Coke fent for my Father by his Boy

;

I told the Boy, my Father was in Bed, and fick Counfel to fpeak to it ; but whether you (lit Mr.

of an Ague, and could i

came again, and faid, my

I was not near him when Woodlurne ftruck him,

but retreated to my own Houle in a Moment.
My Lord, I am very fenfiblc that a Point of

Law may arife on the Statute whereon I am in-'

difted.

L.C.Juft. Whereon?
Coke. With refpcft to my Intention. 7
L. C. Jufi. Your intention is Matter of Faft,

and muft be try'd by the Jury, whether your

Intent was to maim and disfigure ; this dotli not

fecm to me to be a Point of Law ; if there be

any Point of Law that fhall arife, you fhall have

not come. The Boy
Father muft by all

Means come -, but he would not then go, but he

went to him on New-year's-day in the Morning,

and came Home again. About five or fix a-

Clock in the Evening, my Father went out with

a Hook in his Hand ; and he faid, he (hould not

be at Home till eleven or twelve at Night ; and

if any body came for him, he bid us not take

any Notice but that he was at Home. We
thought he took the Hook to cut fomc Wood
with.

L. C. Jufi. Have you any thing more to fay ?

Ann Woodburne. When my Mother died, I

^ent to Mr. Coke's, to borrow five Shillings of

him, to have the great Bell toll for my Mo

Criffe's Nole, with an Intention to disfigure him,

is a Matter of Fa«£t.

Coke. My Intent was to kill Mr. CriffCy and

not to maim or disfigure him.

L. C. Jufi. But that is the Queftion the Jury

are to try, whether you did not of Malice flit his

Nofc, with an Intent to disfigure him. If the

Jury do not find that you fo did, you muft be

acquitted on this Indiftment. Suppofing your

Defign was to kill, yet your Defign might be

likewife to maim ; and this the Jury muft try ;

this is Matter of Fadt for their Confideration.

Coke. This is a very penal Statute, and I am
unable to plead my own Caufe ; I beg your

Lordfhip to aflign me Counfel.

L. C. Jufi. If any Point of Law doth arife

ther'-, and told him, that my Father would pay upon the Statute, you fhall have Counfel ; but as

him again. He faid. What fignify'd the ring-

ing out of the great Bell ? her Soul woiild be

never the better for it ; but if he will fatisfy me

in my Requeft, he fhall have five times five

Shillings.

L. C. Jufi. What fay you, Sarah Woodburne?

Sarah Woodburne. Coke did frequently fend for

my Father at all times, both of Day and Night

;

and he would often come to my Father, and

when he came, they would go out, and walk

down the Back-fide, and talk together. After

this Faft was done. Coke fent his Boy for my
Father, and the Boy faid, they muft not go to-

gether ; for if they did, People would take No-

tice of them.

L. C. Jufi. Woodburne, have you any thing

more to fay ?

Woodburne. This Day nine Weeks, which was

a Week after the Faft committed. Coke fent

for me, and faid, John, I wifh you would have

done the thing I order'd you -, but you have been

before Alderman Wright and the Recorder, and

have told your Story well ; but hold you faft,

they will examine you again ; I fhall——
- L. C. Jufi. This is fubfequent to the Faft, and

is not Evidence againft Coke. If you Woodburne

have done, then Mr. Coke what have you to fay

for your felf?

Coke. May it pleafe your Lordfliip, I am much
afham'd, and very unable to defend myfelf; I

am afham'd to think I fhould be concern'd in fo

heinous a Crime againft Mr. Crifpe's Life -, I am
even confounded at it ; it is indeed a very great

Crime, and I know not what to fay for myfelf.

yet there is nothing but Matter of Faft ; wlie-

ther the Faft proved doth fupport the Charge in

the Indiftment; or in other Words, whether the

Evidence be fufficient to make good the Charge

;

this muft be left to the Jury •, I will ftate the

Faft to them, and they are on their Oaths to give

in their Verdift.

Coke. This is a very penal Statute, and I can-

not argue it for myfelf ; I hope your Lordfhip

will affign me Counfel •, this is the hrft Indiftment

that ever was upon this Statute.

L. C. Jufi. What do the King's Counfel fay

to it ?

Serj. Selby. After fo full an Anfwer as your

Lordfhip has given, I think it but vain to fay

any thing ; I always thought that no Matter of

Law could arife upon this Faft and Indiftment

;

for Woodburne did the Faft of Malice fore-

thought, by lying in wait, and with an Intenti-

on to maim; Mr. Co^^ was aidbg, abetting, and

privy to the Faft : Therefore, though it was an

Intent to kill, it muft be to maim alfo -, he could

not intend to kill him with fuch an Inftrument,

without intending to maim him firft»; and there-

fore, if there were two Intentions and but one

executed, there is no Pretence to fay, that what

was executed was not intended. Mr. Coke fays,

there never was any Indiftment before upon this

Statute ; if not, it muft be becaufe no Man be-

fore ever thought of being guilty of fo horrid an

Aftion. 1 .v '

L. C. Jufi. If any Point in Law doth arife you

fhall have Counfel ; but the Faft muft- be agreed

and ftated, before the Law can come in debate.

As for Woodburne, he hath afferted againft me You fay, your Intent was only to murder ; but

Icveral things that are falfe.

L. C. Jufi. I have told the Jury, that what
he hath faid is no Evidence againll you.

Coke. When I firft fpoke of this Matter to

Woodburne, he faid, he fhould value it no more
than the cutting off the Head of a Dog. I did,

indeed, go out with Mr. Crifpe that Night, but

that is not yet agreed or found to be the Faft :

It is the Point now in Trial, whether you did it

not with an Intention to maim or disfigure ; and

according as that Intention fhall appear to the

Jury, fo will they either acquit or convift you

;

therefore if you have any thing more to fay, I

defire you to so on. u i Aa-i?
'

F f 2 Coke,
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Coke. I fubmit to your Lordfliip's Judge-

ment.

L. C. Juji. Gentlemen of the Jury, this is an

Indidhnent of the Prifoners at the Bar, John

fFoodburne and Arundel Coke, for Felony, by ly-

ing in wait, and purpofely and malicioufly flit-

ting the Nofe of Edward Crifpe, with Intention,

in fo doing, to maim or disfigure the faid Ed-

ward Cr'ifpe. John fVoodburne is indiftcd for the

principal AAor, or the Perfon who did the Faft

;

and Arundel Coke is indited for being prefent,

aiding and abetting. This Indidment is founded

on a Statute made in the two and twentieth Year

of King Charles the Second, intitled. An A£l to

prevent malicious maiming and wounding ; whereby

It is cnafled. That it any Perfon or Perfons,

from and after the twenty fourth Day of June,

in the Year of our Lord 1671, on Purpofe, and

of Malice fore-thought, and by lying in wait,

Jliould unlawfully cut out, or difable the Tongue,

put out an Eye, flit the Nofe, cut off a Nofe or

Lip, or difable any Limb or Member of any

Subjed of his Majefty, with Intention in fo do-

ing to maim or disfigure, in any the Manners

beforemention'd, fuch his Majefly's Subjeft, that

then, and in every fuch Cafe, the Perfon or Per-

fons fo offending, their Counfellors, Aiders and

Abettors (knowing of, and privy to the Offence,

as aforefaid) fliall be, and are thereby declared

to be Felons, and fliall fuffer as in Cafes of

Felony, without Benefit of the Clergy. Now
the Quefl:ion on this Indiftment is, whether John
Woodburne did on Purpofe, and of Malice fore-

thought, and by lying in wait, unlawfully flit

the Nofe of Edward Crifpe, with an Intention to

maim or disfigure him therein ? And, whether

Arundel Coke was felonioufly prefent at the Faft,
"^ aiding and abetting Woodburne in the Commiflion

and Perpetration of it? To make out this Mat-
ter feveral Witnefles have been called ; the firfl

Wimefs was Edward Crijpe himfelf, who informs

you, that Arundel Coke married his Sifter, and
Mr. Brown, Coke's Sifter; and that laft New-
yar's-day they were invited to fup at Mr. Coke's

;

and tlut before Supper Mr. Coke propos'd to go
to Mrs. Monke's ; and that after Supper, about
ten a-clock at Night, Mr. Coke call'd Mr.
Crijpe out of the Parlour to go to this Mrs.
Monke's ; and that when they had walked three

or four Turns before the Houfe where Mrs.
Afonke dwelt. Coke Hood ftill, and made a Noife
like a hollowing, which made Mr. Crijpe afraid,

being dark, fo he made toward the Wall ; but
in a quarter of a Minute's time a Man came and
Icnock'd him down: "Who that Man was, nor
what was then further done to him, he could not
then tell, becaufe by the Blow he loft his Senfes

for fome time ; but afterwards he got up again,

and rctum'd to Mr. Coke's Houfe, from whence
he came, but in a fad Condition, much wounded
and bloody, where Mr. Sturgeon the Surgeon
came' to him, from whom you have the Particu-
lars of his Cafe, He fays, that Coke was clofe

by him when he was knock'd down ; but did
flot hear Coke fay any thing. He alfo fays, that
upon his Deadi one hundred Pounds -^^r Annum
would have gone to Cok/s Wife, as one of hb
Sifters and Co-heir.

Tiie next "Witnefs is Mr. Brown, who marri-
ed Coke's Siftrr -, and he fays, that he, his Wife and
Daughter were invited to fup at Mr. Coke's the
Evening of New-year's-day -, that he came about

fix a-clock, and found Mr. Coke and Mr. Crijpe

drinking a Glafs of Wine in the Parlour before

Supper ; that he fate down and drank with them
till Supper ; that after Supper they three came
into the Parlour again, and fome time after Coke
went out of the Room, and then came back a-

gain, and call'd Mr. Crifpe out of the* Room,
who followed him •, that Coke returned again in

about ten Minutes, and feem'd to be out of
Breath, as if he had been walking fafter than
ordinary ; that Coke's Houfe is diftant from the

Churchyard about twice the length of the Shire-

houfe ; that Coke, after he came in, drank a
Glafs of Wine -, and that Brown ask'd Coke what
was become of Mr. Crijpe ; and that Coke faid,

he believ'd he was gone home in the Dark ; and
that in about two or three Minutes after Mr.
Crijpe came in much wounded and bloody ; and
that it was about half an Hour between the

time of Mr. Crifpe's going out and returning

Mr. Sturgeon the Surgeon fwears, that being
fent for, he came to Mr. Crifpe about eleven

a-clock that Night ; that he had loft a great deal

of Blood, and was very much wounded ; and that

in the wholehe had received feven diftinft Wounds,
which he apprehends were by fo many feveral

Blows. He hath given you a particular Defcrip-

tion of the feveral Wounds -, the fecond Wound
is that which is alledged to be within this Statute.

He tells you. That this Wound divided the

right fide of the Noftril ; and that though the

Edge of the Nofe was not cut through, yet ic

was cut through in another Place ; the Nofe was
flit ; there was a Cut from without into the No-
ftril ; indeed the Slit was not very great, for he
few'd it up with one Stitch ; but he is fure that a
Slit there was, and you have feen Mr. Crifp^a

Nofe. Now the flitting of the Nofe is one of
the particular Fafts mention'd in the Statute.

Mr. Willet the Conftable fwears, That he was
with Woodburne after his Commitment, and that

he told him, he was concern'd in the wounding
Mr. Crifpe ; that he had been there waiting for

that Purpofe •, and that when Coke whiftled to

him, he went up and made the Aflault upon
Mr. Crifpe with an Hook or Bill, that was new-
ground for that purpofe, and direded him where
to find it at his Houfe, which he accordingly did,

and brought it to Woodburne, who faid that was
the Hook ; and the Hook hath been now pro-

duced before you, and you have feen it.

The next Witnefs is Mr. Wetherell the Goaler,

.

who fwears. That the Day after Coke was com-
mitted to his Cuftody, Coke fent for him up into

his Chamber, and told him. That he and Wood-
burne had had a Defign to murder Mr. Crifpe^

-and had attempted it feveral times, and defired

him to go anci fecure Woodburne, which he ac-

cordingly did. He hath given you an Account
how and in what manner he fecur'd him j and he

fwears moreover, that Coke told him feveral times

that he had a Defign to murder Crifpe, and that

he employ'd Woodburne, and deliver'd Crifpe into

his Hands ; that Woodburne did it with an Hook,
and that he bad Woodburne to cut his Windpipe ?

and that if Woodburne had not been a Cow-
hearted Dog, he would have fo done, and fecur'd

Crifpe from telling Tales. Wetherell likewife

fwears, tliat Coke told him, That he call'd Crifpe

out of his Houfe, went into the Churchyard

with him, and there deliyer'd him into Wood-

2 bitrne's
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for disfiguring Edward Crifpe.1721.
burne'i Hands ; and he farther fwears, as to

Woodbiirne, That fVoodburne own'd that he and

Coke had lain in wait feveral Times, and at feve-

ral Places, to murder Mr. Crifpe ; and as to this

particular Faft, he gave him this Account, That
he ftruck him a Blow with his Hook, and that

not quite ftriking him down, he gave him a fe-

cond Blow i and that as Crifpe was falling, he

cried out, God damn him -, and that then it

griev'd him to kill a Man with an Oath in his

Mouth.
Robert Moon fwears. That when he heard what

was befallen Mr. Crifpe^ he faid, that he knew
the Perfon that did the Faft, or him who em-
ploy'd the Perfon ; and the Reafon was, becaufe

about three Years and a half before Mr. Coke

fent for him, and told him. That he wilh'd Mr.

Crifpe out of the World, and that fome body-

would knock him on the Head j and that when
iie ask'd him what Advantage that would be to

him ? He replied, A very good Eftate ; and af-

terwards told him, he did not value ten or twenty

Guineas to knock him in the Head : This made
Moon refleft upon himfelf, and was concerned

that he (hould have fuch an Opinion of him, and

thereon told him, that he would not kill the

greateft Villain in the World for ten fuch Towns
as Bur'j.

John Carter fwears. That on Friday before

New-year's-day laft. Coke fent Woodburne to him,

to tell him that his Mafter Coke wanted to fpeak

with him ; that thereon he went to his Houfe,

and was order'd to come up to him in his Cham-
ber, which he did ; and there Coke firft enquired,

whether he could help him to a good ftrong

Horfe ? And then told him, that he heard he had

loft much of his Bufinefs ; he had no Iron, nor

Coal •, and that he had a thing in Agitation that

would make a Man of him as long as he lived ;

and thereon ask'd him, whether he could keep a

Secret, and one of the biggeft Secrets in the

World ? And upon his telling him that he could,

he ask'd him whether he could cut five or fix

Mens Heads off without Scruple of Confcience?

And when he told him that that was too much
for a Man's Confcience to bear, he told him,
there were thofe above, meaning the South-Sea

Gentlemen, who had done ten times worfe, ruin'd

Families, and beggar'd Gentlemen ; and that to

cut Mens Heads off was but a Trifle to them.
Tiiat hereon Carter told him, he believ'd he
fpokc only in Joke, and by way of Merriment

;

but Coke ask'd him. Whether he thought he fent

tor him only by way of Joke ? And then ask'd

him, whether he could cut off one's Man's Head
without Scruple of Confcience ? And when Car-
ter told him. No : Then Coke told him, if he
could not cut off a Man's Head, and lay it

down on the Table before him, he was not for
his Turn •, and then gave him a Glafs of Brandy,
and bid himconfider of it for a Day or two, and
if he could cut off a Man's Head without Scru-
ple of Confcience, he ihould have plenty ofGold
and Silver, and any thing elfe he (hould ask

:

"Whereto Carter replying. That he needed no
Confideration, he could not do it ; then he bid
him fend PVoodburne to him, which he did.

In all this Difcourfe between Carter and Coke^
I do not find that Crifpe was the Perfon named
on whom this Outrage fhould be committed ; but
Carter who is a Tenant ofa Houfe of Mr. Crifpe%
lays, That Coke told him he heard the Houfe
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was out of repair -, that it would be his after

Mr. Crifpe ; and ask'd him. Whether he would
not like it better for Coks to keep it in repair,

as he had done before, whilft he was Crifp^i
Steward ?

This is the Subftance of the Evidence grvei>

againft the Prifoncrs at the Bar, to prove that
they malicioully, and by lying in wait, have (lie

Mr. Crifpe'% Nofe, with an Intent to disfigure

him therein.

fFoodburne doth not deny the general Faft,
that is, the defign'd lying in wait to affault Mr.
Crifpe, nor the cutting or knocking him down
with his Hook ; his Confeflion is not Evidence
againft Coke, but it is againft himfelf ; and you
hear what he hath own'd ; that laft Barley-Har-
veft Coke fent for him to mend his Copper, and
then order'd him to meet him at another Place,

which was accordingly done; where Coke told
him, That he had a thing for him to do, but it

was not to be done prefently ; and if he would
do it, he fhould want for nothing. And when
he ask'd him, what it was ? He faid. To fet

Crijpe afide, that is, to kill him ; and Coke gave
him eighteen Pence. That then he told him, he
could not do it ; that Coke foUicited him feveral

times afterwards to murder Crijpe ; the Particu-

lars whereof I do not enumerate, becaufe they

principally relate to Coke, againft whom it is not
Evidence ; but yet they fo far relate to fFood-

burne, as to fhew his Knowledge and Deliberation

in this Matter ; therefore to come to the Day
whereon this Faft was done, Woodburne faith.

That about eight or nine in the Morning Coke

fent for him, and told him, that that Day they

fhould have the faireft Opportunity to kill Mr.
Crifpe; and it was agreed between them, that

Woodburne fhould be in the Churchyard, at Mr.
Morrice's Porch, about eight a-clock in the Even-
ing. He accordingly went with his Hedge-
Hook or Bill, which hath been here produced.

Coke came out to him twice by himfelf, and the

third time, a little after ten a-clock, Coke and

Crifpe came out together ; and then Coke whift-

led, which was the Signal between them ; and
thereon fFoodburne came up, and owns, that with

his Hook he cut and knock'd down Crifpe, and
that though he never heard Crijpe fwear before,

yet that now, as Crifpe was falling, he fwore

God damn him -, whereon he gave him thofe fe-

veral other Wounds and Blows that Crijpe re-

ceived ; and then reflefting on what he had done,

immediately went to his own Houfe, where he

was about to take a Rope to hang himfelf

By this Defence of fVoodburne, you fee that

he doth not deny the affaulting and wounding of
Mr. Crifpe ; but that that he chiefly infifts on is,

that what he didwasby theSollicitation and Pro-

curement of Mr. Coke ; which is no Juftification

or Elxcufe. However, he hath called two Wit-
neffes, Ann and Sarah Woodburne, his two Daugh-
ters, to prove that Coke did frequendy fend for

their Father, and often came to him at his own
Houfe, and would be in private Conference to-

gether, which probably was about this Matter;

but if it were, this only confirms what JVood-

iurne infifts on, that he was follicited, and hired

by Coke to do this Faft ; which, as I faid, will

neither juftify nor excule him ; for no Man is

to obey the unlawful Commands, or hearken to

the illegal Advices of any other Pcrlbn whatfo-

ever.

As
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. As for Mr. Coke, that which he principally

puts his Defence upon, is, that his Intent was to

cili and murtlier Mr. Crifpt, but not to maim

lim, or to flit his Nofe, or to disfigure him in

fo doing -, and therefore, tlio' in Purfuance and

Execution of the Attempt to murther Mr. Crijpe,

they flit his Nofe, or might thereby disfigure

him, yet that not being their Intention, and De-

fiirn, he is to be acquitted on tliis IndidmeBt,

wherein the Intent of the Party is one of the prin-

cipal Ingredients to make him guilty. This fame

Defence will ferve alfo for IVoodlurne, that they

intended to murther, but not to maim ; and if

they did maim, it was with an Intention to kill,

and not to disfigure. Now this Indiftment is, as

1 told you, founded on the zid and 23d Car. IT.

c. I. tor that on Purpofe, of Malice fore-thought,

and by lying in wait, the Prifoners did unlawfully

and felonioufly flit the Nofe o( Edward Crifpe,

with Intention in fo doing to maim or disfigure

him. fVoodburne is charged as the Aftor or

principal Agent, Coke as being prefent, aiding,

and abetting; which, in Point of Law, is die

fame, as to tjie Guilt and Confequence, both be-

ing in Law Principals.

That this Attempt on Mr. Crijpe was defigned,

malicious, and by lying in wait, the Evidence is

very flirong ; there hath been alfo very fl;rong

Evidence given, that the Nofe of Mr. Crijpe was

flit by TFoodburne, and that Coke was prefent on

the feme Defign with Woodburne.

But the Thing chiefly infilled qn isj 'that the

flitting of Mr. Cri/pe's Nofe was riot with an In-

tention in fo doing to maini or disfigure him •, and

if it were not widi that Intjent, then the Prifoners

will not be guilty upon this Indidlment.

Now Gentlemen, what the Intent of thefe Per->

fons was in flitting Mr. Crifpe's Nofe, you are to,

try i this is a Matter of Fad for your Confide-

ration and Extermination : It is the fame in other

felonies, where die Intent of the Party makes

the Crime. Burglary is breaking open an Houfe
in the Night-time, with an Intent to commit a

Felony ; , thp' no Felony be committed, yet if

there was an Intent to do it, it is Burglary ; which.

Intent is to be tried by the Jury. Larceny, or

Theft, is taking away another Man's, Goods,

with an Intent to fteal i if it were without fuch an;

Intent, it:would only be a Trefpafs, and no Lar-,

ceny •, buf; whether it were or were not with f\i<^

an Intent, i§,a Matter of Fad to be inquired int<>

and determined by. the,JtH-y. NayUthe Inteht,

is fo necefl^ry in all FelcMiies, that a Perfon who
hath no Intent or Defign, as a Madman, Luna-
tick, Infant, (dc. cannot commie Felony for

that very Reafon ; becaufe he cannot have any
Intent or Defign in his Aftions. So that in this

Cafe you are to try no other Matter than wha^
is tried in other Felonies, viz. Tlv? Ipten^.of.dft^

Party. •.-
: ]{ ,•;;;.•, 1 -ro

Now hov( is the Intent of the Party difcpver'd

in other Cafes ? By the Fafts themfelves, by the

precedent, concomitant, and fubfequent Circum-,
Itances of the Fads, by the Manner of doings
and die like.

;
,

There are fome Cafes where an unlawful or fe-

lonious Intent to do one Ad, may be carried
over to another Ad, done inProfecution thereof i,

and fuch other Ad will be Felony, becaufe done
in Profecution of an unlawful or felonious Intent

:

As, ifaManfliooLsata wild Fowl, wherein no
Man hath any Property, and by fuch fliooting

happens unawares to kill a Man ; this Homicide
is not Felony, but only a Mifadvciuurc or Chance-

Medley, becaufe it was an Accident that hap-

pened in the doing of a lawful Ad : But if this

Man had fliot at a tame Fowl, wherein another

had Property, but not with Intention to flieal it,

and by fuch fliooting had accidentally kill'd a

Man, he would then have been guilty of Man-
flaughter, becaufe done in Profecution of an un-

lawful Adion, viz. committing a Trefpafs on
another's Property : But if he had had an Inten-

tion of ftealing tnis tame Fowl, then fuch acci-

dental killing of a Man would have been Murder,
becaufe done in Profecution of a felonious Intent,

viz. an Intent to fleal. So a Man of Malice in-

tends to burn one Houfe, in Execution thereof

he happens to burn another Houfe ; this is a ma-
licious and felonious burning of this odier Houfe,
becaufe fprung out of a malicious and felonious

Intent. The like may be inftanced where Poyfon

is intended to be given to one Perfon, and another

takes and eats it, and thereby dies. And other

Cafes there are of the like Nature, where Ads
done in Profecution of felonious Intents, partici-

pate of the Nature of their Original from whence
they fpring.

But now the Indidment on this Statute is for

a certain particular Intent; for purpofely, ma-
licioufly, and by lying in wait, flitting Mr. Crijpe's

Nofe, with an Intention in fo doing to maim or

disfigure : And you are to confider, whether the

Ingredients neceflary to make this a Felony with-

in the Statute, - have been proved to your Satis-

fadion. The 'pa.&s neceflary to be proved on
this Indidment are, that on Purpofe, and of Ma-
lice fore-thought, and by lying in wait, they un-r

lawfully flit the Nofe of Mr, Crifpe, with Inten-

tion in fo doing to maini or disfigure. As to

the Fad of flitting the Nofe, that is diredly and
pofitively fworri : There can be no doubt but

that it was an unlawful flitting. Then the next

Thing for your Confideration will be, whether
this unlawful flitung was on Purpofe, of Malice
fore-thought, and by lying in wait. As to this,

a great deal of Evidence hath been given ; and
what pafs'd before, and at the Time of the Fad,
will guide you herein. And if on a Review of

the Evidence, you fliall be of Opinion, that this

vmlawful flitting of the Nofe was on Purpofe, of
Malice fore-thought, and by lying in wait ; then

thp next Queftion will be, whetlier this was an
Intention i;o di^gure ? P'ads do in fome meafure

explain themfelves ; and the Circumftances pre-

ceding and accompanying thofe Fads, and the

Manner of doing them, do many times more fully

explain and declare the Intent of the Party. The
Prifoner, Mr. Coke, (which Defence goes both to

him and IVoodburne) infifl:s, that their Intention

was to murder, and not to maim ; and that if

they did maim or flit the Nofe, it was with an

Intention to kill, and not with an Intention to

maim or disfigure. On the other Side, it is in-

fitted on by the King's Counfel, tiiat tho' the ul-

timate Intention might be to murder, yet there

might be alfo an Intention to maim and disfigure -,

and tho' the one. did not take cfi^ed, yet the other

might : An Intention to kill, doth not exclude

an Intention to maim and disfigure. The Inftru-

ment made ufe of in this Attempt was a Bill or

Hedging-hook, which in its own Nature is proper

for cutting and maiming ; and where it doth cut

or maim, dpth neceflTarily, and by confequence

I dis-
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disfigure. The Attempt intended on Mr. Crifpe

was immediately to his Peribn, to do him a pcr-

ibnal Injury. Bcfides, the Manner of doing and

perpetrating this Fad: is proper to be confidercd

;

That it was done by Violence, and in the dark,

where the Aflailant could not well make any Di-

ftinftion of Blows ; but knock'd and cut on any

Part of Mr. Crifpe'^ Body where he could, till he

had funk him down, and done to him whatever

elfe he pleas'd. And if the Intention was to

murder, you are to confider, whether the Means
made ufe of, in order to eff'eft and accomplilh

that Murder, and the Confequences of thofe

Means, were not in the Intention and Defign of

the Party ; and whether every Blow and Cut,

and the Confequences thereof, were not intended,

as well as the End for which it is alledg'd thofe

Blows and Cuts were given.

All thefe feveral Things, which I have men-
tioned, arc proper for your Confideration : You
will add to them your own Obfervations -, and if,

upon the whole, you are fatisfied from the Evi-

dence, that Woodburne did on Purpofc, and of

Malice fore-thought, and by lying in wait, un-

lawfully flit the Nofe of Edward Crifpe, widi In-

tention, in fo doing, to maim or disfigure j and

that Arundel Coke was felonioufly prefent at the

Commiffion of this Faft, and aiding and abetting

therein ; tlien you will find them Guilty : But if

this hath not been prov'd to your Satisfadion,

then you are to acquit them, and find them Not
Guilty.

Then the Jur'j withdrew to confider of their

VerdiSi, and in about half an Hour returned

again.

Cl. of the Arr. Gentlemen, anfwer to your

Names.
Here, and fo the reft.

Cl. of the Arr. Gentlemen, are you all agreed

on your Verdid; ?

°Jur\. Yes.

Cl. of the Arr. Who fhall fay for you ?

Jur^. Our Foreman.

Cl, ofthe Arr. John Woodburne, hold up thy
Hand ; (which he did.) Look upon the Prifoner.

How fay you, is John Woodhurne Guilty of the
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Mr. Coke. I dcfire tO know of yoiir Lordfliip,

whether the Nofc can be fc^id to be flit within the

Meaning of this Statute, when the Edge of it was
not cut through ?

L. C. Juft. It is true, the Edge of the Nofe
was not flit, but the Cut was athwart the Nofc ;'

which Cut feparated the Fkfli of the Nofe, and
cut it quite through into the Noftril : This I take
to be a Slitting of the Nole i and the Surgeon
fwore the Nofc was flit.

On Wednefday the Fourteenth ofMzrch, John
Woodburne, Arundel Coke alias Cooke,
and one Edward Shorter, ivho was conviSled

of Burglary, were brought to the Bar, in

order to receive their Sentence ; and the Court
proceeded thus.

hold upLerk of the Arr. John Woodburne,
thy Hand ; which he did.

Thou hafl: been indided of Felony, on the
Statute ; for purpofely, malicioufly, and by ly-

ing in wait, flitting the Nofe of Edward Crifpe^

Gent, with Intention in fo doing, to maim or
disfigure him. Thou haft been thereupon ar-

raigned, thou haft pleaded thereunto Not Guilty,

and for thy Trial, thou haft put thyfelf upon
God and thy Country, which Country hath
found thee Guilty ; what haft thou to fay for thy
felf, why the Court fliould not proceed to give

Judgment of Death upon thee, and award Exe-
cution according to the Law ?

f To which7Foo^^«r«(? faid nothing.

Cl. ofArr. Arundel Coke alias Cooke, hold up
thy Hand ; (which he did.)

Thou haft been indided of Felony, on the Sta-

tute ; for being felonioufly prefent, aiding and
abetting John Woodburne, in purpofely, malici-

oufly, and by lying in wait, flitting the Nofe of
Edward Crifpe, Gent, with Intention in fo doing,

to maim or disfigure him. Thou haft been there-

upon arraigned, thou haft pleaded thereunto Not
Guilty, and for thy Trial thou haft put thyfelf

upon God and thy Country ; which Country hath

found thee Guilty -, what haft thou to fay for thy

felf, why the Court iliould not proceed to give

Felony whereof he ibnds indided, or Not Guilty? Judgment of Death upon thee, and award Exe-
Foreman. Guilty.

Cl. of the Arr. What Goods or Chattels, Lands
or Terxments ?

Foreman. None to our Knowledge.
Cl. of the Arr. Arundel Coke alias Cooke, hold

up thy Hand ; (which he did.) How fay you ?

Is Arundel Coke alias Cooke, Guilty of the Felony
whereof he ftands indid;ed, or Not Guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

Cl. of the Arr. What Goods or Chattels, Lands
or Tenements?

Foreman. None to our Knowledge.
Cl. of the Arr. Then hearken to your Verdid:^

a^ the Court hath recorded it. You fay, that

John Woodburne is Guilty of the Felony whereof
he ftands indided: You fay, xh^t Arundel Coke
alias Cooke, is Guilty of the Felony whereof he
ftands indided •, and that neither they, nor either
ot them, had any Goods or Chattels, Lands or
Tenements at the Time of the Felony committed,
or at any Time fince, to your Knowledge. And
fo you fay all.

Jury. 5fe$.

cution according to the Law ?

Mr. Coke. The' your Lordfliip did not think

it proper Yefterday to aflign me Counfel, yet I

hope your Lordftiip will now give me leave to

fpeak for myfelfj cfpecially fince' I am the firft

unhappy Inftance of an Indidment on this Statute j

no Indictment, as far as it appears by the Law-
Books, was evei- yet founded on this Statute, and
therefore ought to be very well weighed.

L. C. Juji. Call the King's Couniel, that they

nnay hear what is iiiid.^ (3^eh the King's Counfel

were fentfor, and being come-: )
L.C. Jufl. Mr. Coke, you may now go on

with what you have to offer.

Mr. Coke. My Lord, I was faying, that I am
the firft unhappy Inftance of an Indidment on
this Statute ; no Indidment, as far as appears by
the Law-Books, was ever yet founded on this

Statute, and therefore it ought to be very well

weigh'd, efpecially in the firft Inftance to which

it appears to have been ever applied. It is a very

penal Statute, andconfequendy by thekno^'n Rule

ofLaw not to be carried beyond the exprefs Letter

of
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of it i confcquently no Crime, of wliat Nature

or Magnitude foevcr, can fall witliin the Pur-

view of it, but fuch as is identically the fame in

every Circumftance with tliat defcribed by the

Words of the Statute itfclf.

The Crime defcrib'd by the Statute is the

unlawful cutting out, or disabling the Tongue,

putting out an Eye, flitting the Nofc, cutting off

a Nofe or Lip, or difabling any Limb or Mem-
ber, attended with thefe particular Circum-

ftances:

Firft, On Purpofe and of Malice fore-thought.

Secondly, By lying in wait.

Thirdly, With Intention in fo doing to maim

or disfigure in any of the Manners beforementi-

oned in the Statute.

Thefe Circumftances mull all concur to con-

ftitutc that particular Crime defcribed by the

Statute ; and where any of them are wanting, of

what Magnitude foever the Offence may be, it

is not the Offence which the Statute has fpe-

cified.

If the firft Circumftance be wanting, no Man
can fay that any Offence, though attended with

the two other, can fall within the Statute ; this is

fufficiently plain of itfelf.

As to the fecond ; yf and B, of Malice fore-

thought, appoint and meet to fight a Duel ; J
in the Rencounter runs B into the Eye, and puts

it out ; no Body has ever imagined this to be

witliin the Statute, becaufe the Circumftance of

lying in wait is here wanting.

As to the third ; fuppofe A lies in wait to rob

B, B refifts, and in the Scuffle is wounded, as

the Statute defcribes, but gets off. This is a

Cafe which very frequently happens, yet no one

ever thought it to be within the Statute, nor was
any one ever indidted for this upon it : The only

Reafon of which muft be, becaufe the Intention

was to rob, and not to maim and disfigure the

Perfon.

In my Cafe, if it be taken upon the Evidence

of Mr. Crijpe, nothing more appears than the

Aflault itfelf: If my Confefllon be read, the ly-

ing in wait, and the Malice fore-thought will be
proved ; but then it will be likewife proved, that

I had no other Intention but to kill, and had no
Dtlier part, but by giving Orders to Woodburne
for that Purpofe v and my Confefllon muft be
taken together.

Nor is it an Objeftion to fay, that the Crime
which b proved by the Evidence is much worfe
than that which is defcribed by the Statute ; for

if it is worfe, then it cannot be the fame. Even
in Cafes of Crimes by the common Law, if up-
on an Indidment for a Crime of an inferior Na-
ture, the Evidence proves the Fad: attended with
Circumftances wliich brings it within the Defcrip-

tioh ol a Crime of a fuperior Nature, the Per-
fon indifted muft be acquitted. At Summer
AlTizes at Dorcbefter, Anno 17 12, a Woman was
indiftcd before Mr. Juftice E-^re, for the Mur-
der of another Woman ; upon tliis Evidence it

appeared, that the Perfon murdered was her
Miftrefs, which made the Crime Petty -Treafon.
The Judge dircfted this Matter to be fpecially
found, and ijpon Conference with all the Judges
it was held, flie ought to be acquitted upon this

Indidtment, as ftie accordingly was -, and was af-
terwards indicted tor Petty-Treafon, and con-
vidled »nd executed thereupon.

Where a new Offence has been created by

Statute, or an old one made more penal, the ut-

moft Striftnefs has always been us'd to comply
with the Letter of the Statute, whatever Incon-

veniencies might refult from fuch a Reftraint.

As for Example:
By the Statute of the 39 Eliz. cap. 15. Clergy

is taken away from any Perfon or Perfons who
iliall be convidted of taking any Money, Goods
or Chattels out of any Dwelling-houfe, Cjfr. in

the Day time, to the Value of five Shillings.

One Evans and one Finch were ind idled on this

Statute, I Croke 473. Evans and Finch's Cafe:

The Cafe was thus upon the Evidence, That
Evans by a Ladder climbed to the upper Win-
dow of one Audky'i Houfe, and took out thereof

forty Pounds ; and that Finch ftood upon the

Ladder in view of Evans, and faw Evans in the

Chamber, and was aflifting and helping to the

committing of the Robbery, and took part of
the Money : Upon a fpecial Verdidl it was ad-

judged, that becaufe Finch did not adlually enter

the Chamber, and take the Money, though what
he did amounted to a taking by Conftrudtion of

Law, and was fuch a taking as made him a

Felon i yet the very Letter of all penal Statutes

muft be purfued, and therefore he, id eft. Finch,

had his Clergy, and Evans was hanged.

Numerous Cafes might be put of this kind of
Nicety in the Conftruftion of penal Statutes.

To mention but one more : By the Statute of
1 Edw. 6. cap. 12. Clergy is taken away from
fuch Perfons as ftiall be convidled for the feloni-

ous ftealing of Horfes, Geldings or Mares.——
So fcrupuloufly did the Judges adhere to the

Letter of this Law, that there was forced to be
another Statute made, viz. 2 £5? 3 Edw. VI. cap.

33. to enadt. That a Perfon convidled for felo-

nioufly ftealing one Horfe, ftiould be oufted of
his Clergy in the fame manner as if he had ftolc

two.

Nor is it in this Cafe enough to fay, the Jury
are Judges of all this : For as the Evidence now
appears, and is admitted, it is Matter of Law,
how far this Evidence thus admitted on all Hands
is fufficient to fupport this Indidlment. If it

were in a civil Cafe, the Party might demur to

the Evidence. But if he is not allowed that Li-

berty in criminal Cafes, it is upon the common
Notion, that the Judges are the Prifoner's Coun-
fel ; and arc obliged to determine all the Matters

in Law arifing upon the Evidence, as much as if

the Perfons had demurred to that Evidence.

And, as in this Cafe, the Prifoner admits the

Evidence given to be true, and infifts upon it,

that it doth not fupport the Indidlment j and

therefore has a Right to have the Opinion of the

Judges thereupon, as much as if the Evidence

were ftated at length upon the Record (as it muft

be in the Cafe of a Demurrer to Evidence) and

nothing ought to be left to the Jury, but under

the Judges Diredtions as to Point or Law.
In all thefe Cafes therefore, my Lord, it has

beenufual to allow theFadl to be Ipecially founcU

which gives the Prifoner the Advantage he might

have had by the Demurrer to the Evidence.

Serj. Selby. My Lord, I do agree with the

Prifoner at the Bar, that this is a very penal

Statute, and that thefe Fadts muft be made out

to bring his Cafe within the Letter of the Adl,

viz. An Intention or Purpofe, of Malice fore-

thought, to maim or disfigure in fuch a Man-

ner as tlae Statute defcribes ; a lying in wait for

that

I
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thiic Purpofe i a maiming, or disfiguring ac-

cordingly i and an abetting and being privy to

thcfe Fac^s : Thefe are all Fads which the Jury

only could determine, either by pofitive, pre-

lumptive, or circumftantial Evidence ; for no

Man's Thoughts or Intentions can be otherwifc

proved, than by his Actions. My Lord Chief

Juftice hath left the whole Evidence of thefe

Fads to the Jury, who by their Verdid: have

found all chele Fafts as laid in the Indiftment,

againft which no body can now open his Mouth

:

"We apprehend therefore that no Matter of Law
hath arifen, and that what hath been infifted on

by die Prifoner, is befide his Cafe, and needs no

Anfwer.

Serj. Branthwait. My Lord, the Jury have

found him Guilty. I apprehend nothing can

properly be alledged now by Mr. Coke, that is

contrary to the Verdid : If there is any Fault in

the Indictment, we are ready to anfwer any Ob-
jedions he fhalj make againft it. That he does

not pretend to. What is now offered by him Is

againft the Verdid, and contrary to what is

found by the Jury. I beg your Lordihip's Leave

to give an Anfwer to the Objections he is pleafed

to make againft theVerdid, however improperly

;xnd out of Time made, for the Satisfadion of

himfclf, and of the Perfons here prefent. I a-

crree, a penal Ad fliall not be conftrued by

Equity, or carried farther than the Words or

Letter of the Ad, as the Cafes mentioned by

him to prove ; but affirm, that this prefent Cafe

is within the Words and Meaning of- the Ad

:

For though the ultimate Intent of Mr. Coke might

be to murder Mr. Crifpe (as by him is alledged

in Exculc of himfelf) all the Means made ufe of

to effed tliat Intent were alfo on Purpofe, and

fuch Blows could not be given by an Inftrument,

without an Intent to maim and disfigure. They
were given by one lying in wait on Purpofe ;

and the Fad and Manner of doing the fime

fufficicntly prove, and are a certain and neceflary

Indication of tlie Intent. The Defendants might
have an Intent to cut off, or flit the Nofe ; put

out an Eye, or difmember ; and an Intent alfo

to kill and dcftroy ; one Intent did take effed,

the other not. The Defendants ought not to an-

fwer for wiiat was not done, but ought to anfwer

for what was done ; which was the flitting of
Mr. Crijpe's Nofe, on Purpofe to maim and dif-

figure him, by one lying in wait ; which is all

tliat is required by the Ad.
As to die Objedion ; that if A and B go to-

gedier to fight a Duel, if J flit the Nofe of B,

this is not within the Ad ; the Reafon is, becaufe

there is no lying in wait.

As to tjie Cafe of J lying in wait to rob B, I

with great Submiffion do lay, that if A lie in

wait to rob B, and to effed that Purpofe with
the greatei" Eafe, A on purpofe difmembers B, or
puts out his Eyes, or does any odier Fad pro-

hibited by the Ad ; though A be hindred from
robbing B, he is within the Ad of Parliament

;

for the Intent and Purpofe to rob, will be no ex-

cufc to one that (hall commit the Fads prohibited
by the Ad.
As to the Cafe of Evans and J;«f^, Cr. Cur.

473. on 39 El. which takes away the Clergy
from him that enters and fteals : Fincb was not
within the Statute, and had his Clergy -, for the

cxprels Words of the Statute take uw^ty the
Cicrgy from him that caters the Houfc, vrhkh.

Vol. IV,

Finch did nor. As to the Indidment of a .Se,r-

vant for Murder, in killing her Miftrcfs-, it is

plain, that it is a Crime of a higher Degree than
Murder, it is an Offence of another Species, it

is Petty-Treafon, and not Murder.
The fame Anfwer may be given to the other

Cafes mentioned, where the Words of an Ad of
Parliament are exprcfs. No CaL- fliall be con-
ftrued within a penal Ad, but what is within the
Words: But as to the prefent Cafe, the Jury-
have found every Fad that the Ad of Parlia-

ment requires, that an unlawful Affault was made
on Mr. Crijpe by the Prifoners ; that his Nofe
was flit on purpofe to maim and disfigure him,
by lying in wait. And all thefe Fads were prov-
ed by plain, clear, and I believe convincing Evi-
dence, to every Pcrfon that heard the Trial. I

am fure the Prifoners can't complain of any
Hardfliip done them ; the Profecution was car-

ried on for the fake of Juftice, for the Safety of
his Majefty's Subjeds. This being the firft In-

ftance of a Crime fo heinous, cruel, barbarous
and inhuman, that lias been committed fince thft

making the Ad of Parliament, it is hoped by
this Profecution a fccond will never be commit-
ted ; for which Reafon, I pray your Lordfliip's

Judgment for the King againft the Prifoners.

Mr. Raby. My Lord, I did exped at this time

I fliould have heard, from this unhappy Gentle-

man, fomething in Arreft of Judgment j fomc-
thing to fliew that this Indidment and Record,

now before your Lordftiip in Judgment, had
been infufficient, and fuch as your Lordfliip could

not luve proceeded upon to give Judgment againft

tlie Prifeners: But I don't perceive any thing

has been objeded to this Indidment or Record i

and therefore fince nothing appears, or is objed-

ed, they muft be taken to be fufficient, and
fuch as your Lordftiip ought by Law to give

Judgment upon againft the Prifoners now at the

Bar.

But this Gentleman has been pleafed to take

Notice of the Ad of Parliament on which this

Profecution is founded ; He has alfo made fome
mention of the Fads which have been given in

Evidence againft him ; and cited fome Cafes (as

I apprehend) to fliew, that, penal Statutes, and
criminal Ads of Parliament, ought not in Con-
ftrudion to be carried bey-ond the Letter and

Words of the Ad. This which he has offered

(as I take it) is now meant to ftisw (or at leaft.

that he apprehends) that from the Evidence

given, it has not fully appear'd he is guilty of

the Offence with -which heftands charged, with|in

the ftrid Words and Meaning of this Ad of

Parliament : And for this End he has heen pleas'd

to make fome Obfervations from the "V^ords of
the Statute, what Things he apjiM-ehends to.be

neceffary to bring him within the Compa^ of

this Ad, viz. That fuch Wound or Maiming,

as is defcribed by the Statute, ought to be,

1. On Purpofe, and of Malice fore-thought.

2. By lying in wait.

2. With an Intention to disfin;ure.

All thefe have been already admitted tp l^iitl.i

and he will fee every one of thefe Circumftances

not only taken Notice of by us in our Obfervati-

ons upon die Evidence, but alfo more fully by
your Lordftiip, before the Jury gave their Ver»

did.

Bat with what Intent this Fad was done,.whPT

th?r of Malice fore-thought, by lying in wair,

G g .and
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and with Intent to disfigure, are Circumftances

only to be colledcd from the Evidence and the

Fafts themfelvcs -, of which neither we nor the

Court can determine, but cati oftly be enquired

of, and determined by the Jury ; and therefore,

though it would be a full Anfwer to what is now

objcdted, to fay, that the Jury have confiderdd

of the Evidence, have determined upon it, and

found you guilty of the Indiftmefit, with all

thofe Circumftances which the Prilbner objcds

are ncceflliry to bring the Offence within the

Statute -, though this, I fay, might be Anfwer ;

yet for the Juftice of this Proceeding, and to

fatisfy the Prifoner in his Own Objeftions, and

that they fhould not pafs unanfwered , your

Lordfhip will permit me to take Notice of the

Cafes cited, and alfo to recoiled the Evidence,

fo far as the Prifoner has made it neceffary to re-

peat it.

I confefs, it is with Concern I mention it again -,

for I would not do any thing which might add

to the Weight of thofe Affliftions which this un-

happy Gentleman is under, had not he him-

felf made it neceffary to take farther Notice

of it.

As to the Cafes cited, only two of them which

he mentions are cited to be adjudged ; that at

Dorcbefter by Mr. Juftice Eyre, that a Woman
was indifted for Murder, and upon Evidence it

appeared to a different Offence, viz. Petit-Trea-

fon, for ftie had kill'd her Miftrefs ; and that

thereupon Mr. Juftice Eyre caufed her to be in-

didled for Petit-Treafon, and fhe was convidled.

Certainly, my Lord, that Judgment was right,

and very juft ; for when it appeared upon Evi-

dence that ftie was guilty of a diftinct and dif-

ferent Offence than that of which flie ftood in-

dicted, could any thing be more juft, than to

caufe her to be indifted for that Offence, of
which, upon the Nature of the Evidence, fhe

appeared to be guilty ? The fecond Cafe cited of

Evans and Finch (which is reported in Cro. Car.)

is no more than this : Evans went up a Ladder,
opened a Chamber Window in the Temple, went
in and robbed the Chamber in the Day-time ;

Finch held the Ladder, and ftood at the Foot of
it when fi/aw enter'd : £i;a«j was hang'd. Finch

had his Clergy, and was only burnt in the Hand -,

and with great Reafon : For the Statute, 39 Eliz.

which takes away Clergy , takes the Clergy

only from him that enters } and therefore to have

taken the Clergy from Finch who did not enter,

had been unjuft and reafonable. And as to what
is mentioned of the Statute 2 fc? 3 Ed. VI. cap. 33.
made in Explanation of the Statute which took
Clergy from him who ftole Horfes, and to take

Clergy from him who ftole only oneHorfe, there

is fuch an Aft of Parliament -, but this Aft and
the Cafes cited, only ftiew that Regard has al-

ways been had, not to extend penal Statutes be-
yond die Words of them. But before thefe

Cafes were mentioned (and indeed had they ne-

ver been cited) this Rule of Conftruftion had
been allowed to die Prifoner-, for all the Parti-
culars now infifted on by the Prifoner were be-
fore taken Notice of by the Court, as Circum-
ftances neceffary to make out the Offence againft
the Prifoner : Nor has one of thofe Circumftan-
ces pafs'd without Obfervation ; but the Court
did with great Juftice before declare thofe Cir-
cumftances to be neceffary Ingredients to prove
(this Offence. And a$ to the other Cafes, they

I
-.

are to the fame Purpofe, and not cited as Cafes

adjudged i and therefore I need not take further

Notice of them. But certainly no Inferences can
be drawn from the Cafes cited, or any the leaft

Colour to fiy, thofe Cafes prove that the Pri-

foner is not guilty of the Offjnce he ftands

charged with, and of which he is convifted.

I am forry he has given this Occafion to
itlention again the Faft which has been proved,
from whence it aj^pears that the Jury have given
an impartial and juft Verdift.

It cannot be forgot, that this was confulted

and premeditated for three Years and more be-
fore it was put in execution ; and therefore it was
certainly purpos'd and of Malice fore-thought i

alfo that it was by lying in wait. Certainly this

unhappy Gentleman cannot have forgot the Sig--

nal he gave : And to what Purpofe was that

Signal, if none was in waiting to hear it } And
that this was with an Intent to disfigure, muft
be fubmitted upon the Fact arid the Evidence.

A Man ufes a Weapon fit to maim and to dif-

figure, he cuts another on the Face and does dif-

figure him, fhall he afterwards be at Liberty to
fay, it was not his Intent fo to do ? How dan-
gerous that would be, is obvious to every one ;

this Aft would then be eafily eluded, if it ftiould

befufficient, if it fliould avail an Offender, who
has maim'd and disfigur'd another, to fay. Prove
that I intended it : It would be eafy then to be
out of the reach of this Aft of Parliament ; in-

deed if that prevailed, none would be within it,

it would be an eafy repeal of this Law. 'Tis;

objefted, his Intent was to kill : He riiat intends

the End, certainly intends the Means, efpecially

thofe Means which he ufes; and the Means ufcd

were cutting Mr. Crifpe on the Face, and dif-

figuring him ; and the Weapon is fuch, that by
cutting him on the Face with that Weapon,
could lefs be intended or expefted ? And if the

Intent does not appear from this Faft, fure it

never can from any : The Intent of a Man's
Mind cannot appear but from the Aft which pro-
ceeds from his Mind.

It is find, this is the firft Indiftment on this

Statute : I believe there have not been many

;

for this is an Offence fo barbarous, that I muft
agree it is fuch as feldom happens, and that by
the general Laws of our Country, there was not

a Puniftiment provided equal to this Offence:

For our Laws (as the Laws of moft Nations alfo

do) provide againft Offences which moft fre-

quently happen : But this is an Attempt fo bar-

barous, that it was fcarce imagined any Man
could be fo bafe and wicked as to attempt any

thing like it, until it happened in the Cafe of

Sir John Coventry ; and then fuch an Abhorrence
was ftiewn by the Parliament, that this Law
was made to punifli it, and to prevent the like

for the future : And as this is the like Offence,

it ought in Juftice to have the like Punifti-

ment.

I ftiall add no more, but pray your Lordftiip's

Judgment.
Mr. Lee. My Lord, the Obfervations made at

the Bar being after a Verdift, and therefore out

of Time, I ftiall not trouble your Lordftiip

with a Repetition of the Fafts that have been

proved, further than the Prifoner has made it

neceffary for me to mention fome Particulars, in

order to make the Anfwcrs to what he hath in-

fifted on the more clear and plain.

I believe
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I believe it has been truly faid by the Prifoncr,

that the prcfcnt Profecution is the firfl Inftance

of any Proceedings on this Statute, and I hope

it will be the laft ; becaufe it is to be hoped there

never will be found any other Perfon fo wicked, fence which thd Law has diftinguiflied from Petty-f

is guilty ; and therefore prcfrirtg a Perfon guilty
of a Faft, known in the Law bv the Name of
PV;tty-Treafon, does not pP6vc him guilty ofani
Indidlment for Murder ; Murtkr being an Of-f'

give Occafion for a Profecution on thisas to

Statute.

I believe likewife, that the true Defign of mak-
ing this Statute was to fubjeft Perfons to Death,

who intended to maim only, where the maiming

was in fuch manner as is mentioned in the Sta-

tute i but I can't think that it does from thence

follow, that a Perfon who intends to murder,

and only maims, is not within this Statute ; for

though it fhould be taken that there was an In-

tention to murder, yet from the Faft done, from

the manner of doing it, and from the Weapon
made ufe of, it feems apparent that the Prifonei*-

intended to maim; and the Jury have now found

that he did fo intend.

As to the Cafes which the Prifonef has cited,

Treafon, and to which it has flfligned a different

Punifhment. ' >

But in the prefent Cafe,
' that Offence whichj'

is charged in the Ihdiftmenty is proved in everV''

Gircumftance, and the Fa6ts proved do confti->

tute that Crime which is made Felony without!.

Clergy by the Statute. The Statute requiars ly-

ing in wait, it requires Malice fore-thought, it-

requires flitting the Nofe, Gff. with intent to

maim, ^c. The Indidtment charges thefe Fads,'
the Witnefies have proved thefe Fadts to the-

Satisfaftion of a Jliry, who have found the De-*^

fendant guilty of the Charge as laid. • k

• ThQ Prifoner fays farther, ' that this is a ver^
penal Statuto, and that penal Statutes are zU
ways taken with' the utraoft Striftnefs j ' and to

I beg leave to confider each of th^, andoffcc prove this, cites a Cafe adjudged on the Statute

fuch Anfwers to them as now occur. .in hni. 3^ Eliz. by which Statute Clergy is taken away
The firft Cafe he has been pleas'd to cite, is from any Perfon or Perfons, who fhall Be con-

thus put

A and 5, of Malice fore-thoughti- appoint to

meet and fight a Duel, A in the Rencounter runs

B into the Eye, and puts it out : The Prifoner

fays, fuch a Cafe would not be within diis Sta^

tute.
_

I agree it would not, becaufe this Cafe has

not the Circumftances which the Statute requires ;

•for in the Cafe thus put there is no lying in

wait, which is a Circumftance required by the

Statute. i::i3il'-.

It is faid, that if y/ lies in wait Co rob B, B
refifts, and in the ScufBe is maim'd in the Man-
ner defcrib'd by the Statute, that fuch maiming
would not be punifhable by this Statute ; but I

don't obferve any Cafe is cited to prove this Af-
fcrtion : And I am, with Submiffion to your
Lordfhip, inclin'd to think, that if there are a

lying in wait, with Malice fore-thought, with

Intent to rob, and in profecuting this Intent the

Robbers fhould aflault and maim in the Manner
dcfcribed by the Statute, tliat fuch maiming would
be within this Statute.

It is faid, that though the Intent to murder
makes the Offence worfe than if the Intent had
been only to maim, yet fuch Intent proves it not
to be the fame Offence which is mentioned in the

Statute : And if a Man be indided of an Of-

vided of taking a:way Money, (s'c. in any Dwel-
Kngnhoufe, (^c. in the Day-time, to the Value
of five Shillings : And to prove the fame Mat-
ter, an Inftance is likewife put of the Conftruc-

tion on the Statute, i Eliz. cap. 12. which' takes

away Clergy from fuch Perfons as fhall be con-

vid of fcloniouQy ftealing Horfes, C^c. The
Cafe in the Statute 39 Eliz. is the Cafe of Evans
and Finch, Cro. Car. 473. in which Cafe Finch

had his Clergy, becaufe he did not adually enter

the Chamber and take the Money. The Con-
ftrudion on Ed. VI. was, that Clergy was not

taken away from a Perfon who felonioufly ftolc

one Horfe. , ^ i ; r

But I apprehend neither of thefe Cafes come
up to the Cafe now before your Lordfhip. As
to the Cafe of Evans and Finch, which was a.

Cafe upon the Statute 39 Eliz. By that Statute

a Perfon is oufled of Clei^ who takes away
Money to the Value of five Shillings in any
Dwelling-houfe, i^c. Finch did not enter into

the Houfe, for he only flood on the Ladder ;

and therefore he was not within the Words of

that Statute, which fpoke only of Perfons who
took away Goods in an Houfe, (^c.

As to the Conftrudion upon the Statute

1 Ed. VI. it is plain that the felonious ftealing

one Horfe could not be within an Ad of Parlia-

fence of an inferior Nature, and upon the Evi- ment which took away Clergy only from fuch

dence it appears that he is guilty of an Offence
of a fuperior Nature, the Perfon indided mufl:

be acquitted ; and to prove this, a Cafe is cited,

which is faid to have been before Mr. Juftice

Eyre at Dorchejler Affizes. The Cafe, as put, is

tliis : A Woman is indided for the Murder of
another Woman, on the Evidence it appeared,

diat the Perfon murdered was her Miilrefs, which
made the Crime Petty-Treafon : This was found
fpecialiy, and upon Conference with the Judges,
they were of Opinion, that the Woman ought
to be acquitted upon this Indidment.

Perfons as felonioufly ftole Horfes. The Reafon

therefore of thefe Cafes was, that the Fa6te proved

did not bring the Perfons accufed within the

Words of the Statute.

But it is not fo in the Cafe now before your

Lordfhip ; for the Prifoner is found guilty of a

Fad, which is within the Words ot tiie Statute

upon which he is indided ; and every Circum-

ftance required to make him guilty of the Felony

mentioned in the Statute has been very fully-

proved.

My Lord, I am very fenfible that the Ob-
Admitting this Cafe to have been adjudg- jedions taken at the Bar being after Verdid,

ed, I apprehend it does not affed the prefent did not require thefe particular Anfwers ; but
Cafe. this being a Cafe wherein Life is concern'd, I hope
The Law has diftinguifhed Crimes under dif- the Impropriety will be excus'd.

ferent Denominations ; and as Offences are rank'd L. C. Jufi. I do agree with the Prifoner, that

under different Species, fo the Indidment muft tliis is a penal Law, and not to be extended by
be fuitsd to that fort ofCrime whereof the Party Equity : That he that is guilty within this Sta-

G g 2 .
tute.
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tuw, -rouft be guilty of all the Circumftaaces"

wUhin if, and ifaiiy oneof thcCircuniftances

nrtsfprjljoi by the Swtute be wanting, he H
noC' guilty- ^^ therefore inl all thofc Caies;

put by you, if any one of thel Circumftaiices'

puicrjbal by the Statute be wanting in any one

of them, fuch Cafe is out of the Statute. But

^h^tfe^rall th)e-;Girc»mftanc<teTcqaircd byi,;the

S^pe^ ^i\ not copicgrin your Gafe; mis; a Matter

ofy^S,, which thf Jury, wly> arc the proper^

jfi^fjS^- 1)4ve ttieJi and on fuch Trial cheyhavc

tb>tnfJsrfb«n *11.JC». concur. Yoii-fecm tosrgiie!

»4po;jn .S>uppofiii(»'Df'llus Fm^ to bcotherwife

t^titth^- Jury hA\i found it. . The Jury have;

fa»d.yOu guilty of all tlic Citeuitlftances within

t^-StatiKC. Tncro was no Matter of Law iri this

Cwli^.btit Matter OfFaa ; whethe'f on Purpofe;

and of Maifcfc fofe-l;hought, and by lying _in

wait, «he Nofe of ;Mr. Cn}5)(f was not flit, ^<ith

Intention, in fo dbingi to maim. or disfigure^!

and whether you were not fdtoriioafly prefcnti

aiding and abetting. ; The Jury had the whole

Evidence before thejiT; ; they confidered (^> the

whole Matter, l" the Preparation a'nd lying rrt

wait to do the Faifc, of the Fad itfelf, of the

Means and Inftryment made ufe of to do it, of

the Manner of doing it» and of all die other Cir--

cumftances and Particulars relating to the Faft

:

And on the whole, after they had withdrawn,-

and confider'd amongft themfelvesfor fome time,

they have found you guilty within the Terms

and Circumftances of the Statute^; fo that tha*

all the Cafes put by you fliou'd be very good

Law, yet they do not any wife affeft yours^ b&-

caufe you arc atEtually found guilty of the Crime

itfelf ; Have you therefore any thing txxfay againfb

the Indidment itfelf ? n-Jn

Mr. Coke. No, my Lord ; I hope I have one

Glimpfe more from the King's moft gracicws Par-

don, that was publilhed in the Gazette.

L. C. Juji. If you offer any Pardon by Ad of

Parliament, or under the Great Seal, I muft take

notice of it, and allow it to you •, but ifyou mean
only a Promife of a Pardon in the Gazette, or

©ther publick Advcrtifemcnt, you muft apply

for that in another Place ; this doth not belong

to me.

Mr. Coke. I hope that I fhall have the Benefit

of the Pardon that was promifed, and that his

Majetty will be gracioufly plcafed to grant it

L. C. Jufi. If you have a Right to it, you
need not doubt but you will have it : His Majefly

is fo juft, that he will make good whatfoever he

hath promifed ; but for this, your Application

muft be immediately to his Majefty.

Mr. Coke. I beg of your Lordfhip that you
will give me Time, that I may not be hurried
put of the World prefently.

L. C. Juft. I Ihall Gonuder of it, and give yon
jt convenient Time.

Cl. of Arr. Cryer, make an O Teu
Cr\er. Our Sovereign Lord the King doth

ftraitly charge and command all manner of Per-
Ions to keep Silence, whilft Judgment is giving
upon the Prifoners convided, upon Pain of Im-
prilonmcnt.

. L. C. '^uft. You that arc' the Prifoners at the
Bar, you have been indiifted and convided of
very great and heinous Offtnces ; I am very forry
that you have been the Occafion of bringing your
lUvcs to unfortunate Ends, and that there is this

mcLmclioly Neccflky on rrifc to pionotince the
Sentence of Death upon you : But on fair Trials
die Jury have found you giiiky, ami by the Law
you haivc forfeited yourLivds.

Mr. Coke, My Loitij^ J am afhamed of my
fjfi I did nocexpedt to appear at this Time in

this Place,.; wiwjre i hfi\>tf"ftppfear'd 'in another
manner. ' ; ?i)n'j.:; -v. ' vkA- ~

L. C..5^,'iJam'fuw,"Mr. Cc/^r, you ought
fcrioufly to rcfleft on your paft Life: You can-
not but own tliat you haVe Bfeen a great Sinner ;

you have had Malice in your Heart againft thii

Gendeman above thr^e Years.

Mr. Ctf^Sf. Ifidced, my Lord, I know nothing
of it.

L. C. Jufi. Moon hath Avcirn, that tHr^ Years,
or three Yearj and a half ago, you fent to him,
and propos'd to him the knocking Mr. Crifpe on
the Head. •/>;: •', . - -.• '--i -•

—

Mr. Coke. I do declare it, my Lord, as I fhall

anfwer ir at tlie Great Day, I never fpoke to
Moon about any fuch Thing.

: L. C. Juft. Suppofing what Moon hath faid

to be too much, yet the Crimes you own and
cannot deny are exceeding heinous. You own
that you invited your Brother to fup at your
Houfe, on purpofe that you might have an Op-
portunity of murdering him. This is fuch a
Crimeas Ihocks human Nauire: The bare men-
tioning of it is frightful and terrible. The deeper
therefore your Crime is, the deeper your Repen-
tance ought to be. You have need to humble
yourfelves before Almighty God, Befides the

Judgment of the Law, there is alfo his Judg-
ment-Seat, before which you mufl likewife ap-
pear : There all Things are naked and bare, with-
out Colour or Difguile

-, every Man mufl there

appear, and receive according to the Truth of
his Adtions, as they were good or bad. How far

it may pleafe God to extend his Mercy to you, I

know not ; he is infinite in Mercy as well as ia

every other Perfedion : And this we are fure,

that he never denies it to any who are prepared to
receive it. Endeavour therefore to reconcile your-
felves to him ; improve with Diligence the litde

Time that may be allotted you : Send for proper

Perfons who may advife and aflifl you : For as

to the Judgment of the Law which is to be now
pronounced upon you all, it is this ;

That you, and each of you, go from hence

to the Place from whence you came, and
from thence fo the Place of Execution,

where you fhall be feverally hanged by
the Neck till you be feverally and refpec-

tively dead ; and the Lord have Mercy
upon your Souls.

Then the Keeper carried away the Prifoners to

the Goal to be referved till their Execution. And
on Saturday the 31ft of Mzrf^, 1722. they were

executed at Bur^j St. Edmond's.

cxa Tk
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CXC. r/je rr/rf/ of Chriftopher Layer, £/^; ^/ the King's-

Bench /or High-Treafoii, Noveitib. ai. 1722. Mick

jD/^ Mercurii 3 1" D/V OSiobris, ijzz. ^

[N Wednifday' t\it 31ft of O^oher^

Chriftopher Layer, Efq; was brought

to the Bar of the Court of King's^

Bench at JP'eJiminJier, upon a Habeas.

Corpus d\ttdit6. to the Lieutenant or

the Tower of Loridon, in order to' Is^e arraigned

on an Indidment for Htgh-Treafon m cprinpafTihg;

and imagining the Death of the King, found b^
the Grand Jury for the County of £jjex befor^

l^ecial Commiflionefs of Oyer and Terminer, .^.^

Mr. Serf. Pengelly. My Lbrd, we pray' me
Return of the Habeas Corpus may be read.

Mr. Harcourt Clerk of the Crown reads tht

Return of the Habeas Corpus, by -which

it appeared that the Prifoner was cotnmitted

to the Tower for High-Treafon.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. We pray that the Returii

may be filed.

sir>i» Frait. L. C. yttfi. Let it be filed.'

Mr. Sefj. Pengelly. My Lord, there is an In-

diflment of High Treafon found in the County

of Effex againft Mr. Chriftopher Layer, which hath

been removed into this Court by Certiorari ; the

Certiorari, and Return thereof hath been filed,

jtnd the Prifoner is now brought intoi Court in

order to be arraigned.

L. C. Juji. Read the Indidment
CI. oftbeCr. Chrifiopher Layer, hold up your

Hand.

Tou fland indited by the Name of Chriftopher

Layer, late of the Parijh ofSt. Andrew's Hol-
bourn, in the County 0/" Middlefex, Efq; For

that you being a Subje£f of our mofl ferine Lord
GEORGE, now King of Great Britain,

France and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c.

^ot having the Fear of God in your Heart, nor

weighing the Duty of your Allegiance ; but being

moved and feduced by the Infligation ofthe Devil,

as a falfe Traytor againji ourfaid Lord the King,

your Supreme, True, Lawful, and Undoubted

Lord ; withdrawing that Cordial Love, and true

and due Obedience, Fidelity, and Allegiance.,

which every SubjeSl of our faid Lord the King

towards Him fhould and of Right ought to bear

;

and defigning, and with all your Might traiteroujly

intending the Government of this Kingdom, under
our faid Lord the King duly and happily efiablifh'd,

to change, alter, andfubvert; and our faid Lora
the King of and from the Title, Honour, Ro\al
Efiate, Empire and Government of this Kingdom
to depofe and deprive ; and our faid Lord the

King to Death andfnal Dejlru^ftofl to bring, and

4

draiv ; and the Perfon during the Life ef the late

King James the Second, pretended to be Princd of
Wales ; and after the Deceafe of the faid late

King, pretending to be, and taking upon himfelf

the sale and Title of King of England, by the

f^ame of James the Third, to the Cro-Wn, Royal
State and Dignity of King (fthis Kingdom, and to

jha Empire, Government, and Poffeffion of fhe

fame, to exalt and bringi, the twenty-fifth Day
. .0^ Auguft, in the Ninth Tear of the Reign of
our faid Sovereign Lord the King that now'is %

and at divers other Days and Times, as well be-

fire as after, at Laytonftone in the faid County

of Eflex, falfely, malicioufly, devilifhly, and
traiteroujly did compafs, imagine, and intend,

our faid Lord the King, your fupreme, true, laW'

fill, and undoubted Lord, of andfrom the Title,

Honour. Royal Efiate, Empire and Government
' Ibis Kingdom to depofe and deprive ; and our

faid Lord the King to Death andfinal Defiru£iion

toput and bring. And that you thefaid Chrifto-

pher Layer, to accomplijh and bring about your

faid Treafon, and devilifb and traitsrous fyti^nts

and Purpofes, did, with divers other falfe •Thiy-
iors, to the Jurors unkno-Wn, on the faid twenty-

fifth Day of Auguft, in the faid Ninth I'ear of
the Reign of our faid Lord the King, and at,di-

vers other Days and Times, as well before as af-

ter, at t.^ytoniione aforefaid, in the faid County

of Efltx, by Force and Arms, &c. falfely, ma-
licioufly, devilifhly, and traiteroufiy meet, propofe,

confult, confpire, confent, and agree, to move,

raife, and levy Infurre£lion, Rebellion, andWar,
within this Kingdom againft our faid Lord the

King, for the traiterous Purpofes aforefaid. And
that you the faid Chriftopher Layer, for the

more effectual compleating and perfecting the faid
Treafon and traiterous Intentions and Purpofes,

on the faid twenty-fifth Day of Auguft, in the

Ninth Tear aforefaid, at Laytonftone aforefaid,

in the faid County of Eftex, by Force and A^ins,

&c. malicioufly and traiteroufly did piblijh a cer-

tain malicious, feditious, arid traiterous Writing,

containing and purporting (amongft other Things)

an Exhortation, Incitement, and Promifes of
Rewards, the faithful Subje£is of our faid Lord
the King, to perfuade, move and excite, to take

up Arms, and to levy and make War within this

Realm, againft our faid Sonjereign Lord the King,

for the traiterous Purpofes and Intentions afore-

faid. And that you /^^y2?z«i Chriftopher Layer,

for the more effe^ual compleating and perfe£iing

the faid Ireafon and traiterous Intentions and
P^Y^pofes, with other falfe Traytors, to the Juror

t

unknown, on the faid twentyfifth Day ^Auguft,
in the ninth Tenr aforefaid, and at divtrs ether

Days
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Days and Ttmes, as well before as after, at

Laytonftone aforefaid., in the /aid County of
Enbty hy Force and Arms, &c. Falfely, Mali-

'ehmjly, Devilijhly and Traiteroufly did meet,

•propofe., confulty confpire, confent and agree, by

.an armed Force, and by Soldiers to be raifed and
got ready for the traiterous Purpofes aforefaid

;

thefaid Perfon, during the Life of the faid late

JGw James the Second, pretended to be Prince

of Wales, and ftnce the Deceafe (f thefaid; late

King, pretending to be, and takivg upon bimfelf

jb(SiUe and Title of King of England, by the

Name of James th'i Third, to the Crown, Royal

Eflate, and Dignity of King of this Kingdom,
and to the Empire, Government, and Poffejfion

of thefame to exalt and bring ; and that you the

faid Chriftopher Layer, for the more effectual

compleating and perfe£ling thefaid Treafon, and
traiterous Intentions and Purpofes aforefaid, on

thefaid twenty fifth Day o/" Augull, in the ninth

Tear aforefaid, and at diverfe other Days and
Times, as well before as after, at Laytonftone
aforefaid, in thefaid County of Effex, by Force
and Arms, &c. Malicioufly and Traiteroufly did
get ready, raife, and retain feveral Men, to the

Jurors unknown,- to take up Arms, and to levy

and wage War within this Kingdom, againfl our
faid Sovereign Lord the King, for the traiterous

Purpofes aforefaid ; and that you the faid Chri-
ftopher Layer, for the more effeSlual compleating
and perfecting the faid Treafon, and traiterous

Intentions and Purpofes aforefaid, on the faid
twenty fifth Day of Auguft, in the ninth Tear
aforefaid, and at divers other Days and Times,
as 'Well before as after, at Laytonftone aforefaid,
in the faid Cotinty of Eflex, with other fhlfe
Traitors, to the Jurors unknown, by Force and
Arms, &c. Malicioufly, Devilifhly and Trai-
teroufly did meet, propofe, confult, confpire, con-
fent and agree, the facred Perfon of our now So-
vereign Lord King GEORGE, /or the traiterous

Purpofes aforefaid, mojl wickedly to take, feize,
imprifon, and detain in Cuftody, againfl the Duty
of your Allegiance, againfl the Peace of our faid
Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity,
and againfl the Form of the Statute in that Cafe
made and provided.

Prifoner. If your Lordftiip will pleafe to in-
dulge me

;

My Lord, I am brought here in Chains, in
Fetters and in Chabs. My Lord, I have been
ufed more like an Algerine Captive than a Free-
born Englifhman: I have been dragged through
the Streets by the Hands of Goalers, and have
been made a Shew and a Speftacle of.

I am now in a Court of Juftice before your
Lordfhip, and I hope the Time will come when
I ftiall have a candid and fair Trial, and not be
made a Sacrifice to the Rage and Fury of any
J'arty, or the Neceffity of the Times. My
Lord, I had not faid this, but I have been in-
Julted fince I came into the Hall : A Gentleman
canie and told me. Either you muft die, or the
JrMot muft die. My Lord, this is Ufage infuffer-
able in a Chriftian Nation ; and I think I can
Ijiy my Hand upon my Heart and fay, I have
done nothing againft my Confcience.Mn Serj. Pengelly ff Mr. Layer hath any
O^jeftions to the Indiftment he may make them,
but ihould not go on in this Manner

Prifmr, My Lord, I hope I ftiaU have thcfe

Chains taken off, that I mav have the free Ufc
of that Reafon and Underftanding which God
hath given me. They have given me the Stran-
gury to that Degree tliat is very painful, and Iam told your Lordfhip is afflicted with that
Diltemper.

Ihopethefe Cliains fhallbe taken off in the
farlt Place, and then I hope I fhall have a fair
and a tender Trial.

£. C. >>:;Thcre have been ft great manitiThings laid by which we cannot examine into
Youluve given a general Charge of fome People
ufingyou ill, your Expreflions are notjuftand
right

;
you charge no particular Perfon j- we can

take no Notice of them.
As to the Chains you complain of, it muft be

lett to thofe to whom the Cuftody of you is
committed by Law, to take care that you may
not make your Efcape ; when you come to your
Trial then your Chains may be taken off. Con-
fider the Matter of this Day ; if you have any
Objeftions to the Indiftment the Court will hear,
them ; if not, you muft plead.
Mr. Atl. Gen. I am fure no-

thing is^intehded but that he Sir R,tert Raymond.
Ihould have a fair Trial ; but
to complain here of hard Ufage,. of Chains and
Impnfonment, carries with it a Reflexion of Cru-
elty, and we know what Effeft thefe Things
may have Abroad.
My Lord, I don't believe there is any Occa-

fion for faving any thing more in anfwer to this,
than that the Prifoner hath been kept, as all Per-
fons in his Circumftances are, when they have
been attempting to make an Efcape ; there was
an Attempt of that Nature made by him, and
I believe np Body will fay, but on fuch an Oc-
cafion, there is Reafon to take particular Care
that he may not efcape. My Lord, as to any
other Matters of Hardihip, I hope what he fays
is notfo i I very believe it is not, but tlut he
hath as much Freedom and Liberty as is proper
and ufual. And as to what is faid in refpedb to
the Man that infulted him in the Hall, I know
nothing of it, nor heard Qf it before ; but can't
but obferve that it is an eafy Matter for People
to contrive fuch a Thing in concert together,
with fome particular Views ; and I don't know
but if the Faft was fo, it might be fome body

' fet on by himfelf that did it.

L. C. Jufl. Alas ! If there hath been an At-
tempt to efcape, there can be no Pretenfion to
complain of Hard/hip : He that hath attempted
an Efcape once, if true, ought to be fecured in
fuch Manner as to prevent his efcaping a fecond
time. The Gentleman Goaler, what doth he
fay?

Gentleman Goaler. My Lord, He never at-
tempted to efcape fince he was in my Cuftody.
Mr. Att. Gen. No, it was before.

Mr. Soil. Gen. My Lord, This
Complaint is made for no other sir PMif Tork.
Purpofe but to captivate the Minds
of the By-ftanders, without any juft Grounds in
the World ; for if the whole of the Complaint
made and aggravated in this foknin Manner be
confidered, it amounts only to this. That a Pri-
foner who ftands charged with fo great an Of-
fence as High-Treafon (who I admit, notwith-
ftanding the Weight of that Charge, ought to
have all the Juftice and all the Opportunity of
defending himfelf which the Law allows) I fay

It
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it amounts to no more than this, that a Prifoner

in thefe Circumftances is brought up hither under

a Guard, and in Fetters, as Perfons in that Con-

dition ufuolly are. It is very well known that

when this Gentleman was in the Cuftody of a

Meflenger, he not only made attempt to efcapc,

but a6hially efcaped, got out of a Window two

Pair of Stairs high, and from thence over the

Water into Southwark ; and fince that is fo, can

there be any Colour to lliy that what was done

afterwards was unwarrantable ? I cannot help

liiying on this Occafion, that it does not become

the Candor a Perfon in the Prifoner's Circum-

ftances ought to (hew, to aggravate and make

fuch a Mifreprefentation of the Ufage he has

received. As to what has happened in the Hall

we know nothing of it, nor can pofTibly tell

how true it is. If any fuch thing was faid, it is

not impoflible to have been by fome body that

was fct there on Purpofe by the Friends of this

Gentleman. I fay thus much, my Lord, not

becaufe I diink it material to the Bufincfs of this

Day, but becaufe I would not have it gone away

with that there has been any Hardlhip put upon

the Prifoner contrary to Law. No, his Majefty,

who makes the Laws of the Land the Rule and

Mcafure of all his Aftions, though he will have

Juftice done to himfelf and his Government a •

gainft any Perfon that fhall confpire to over-

throw it, yet he will fuffer no Hardlhips to be

done even to fuch Perfons, contrary to Law

;

and nothing has been done in this Cafe but what

was legal and abfolutely neceflary.

Mr. Hungerford. My Lord, I b^ to be in-

dulged a few Words ; That he is in Chains now

is demonftrable •, and he hath told me, when in

the Tower with him, that they are fo grievous to

him that he cannot fleep but in one Pofture, viz.

upon his Back, and that he hath not attempt-

ed to efcape out of the Tower, is given in Evi-

dence by the Gentleman Goaler, who hath, and

will, I verily believe, execute his Authority with

all Humanity, for he now helps to hold up his

Chains, otherwife the Prifoner could not ftand.

My Lord, it is faid it is notliing but what is

ufual in Cafes of this Nature. My Lord, I be-

lieve I might challenge them to give an Inftance

where any Prifoner was fhackledwith Irons in the

Tower before Mr. La-jer ; his Majefty's Prifon-

crs of the Tower Virt fuch Strangers to this Ufage,

that they had not the very Materials there, they

were fent for from Newgate, and I hope they will

be carried back again thitiier. Your Lordfhip

hath hinted it as an Indulgence intended to him
when he comes to his Trial, that his Irons fliall

be taken off: But I humbly infift upon it that

by Law he ought not to be called upon, even to

plead, till his Fetters are off : My
•

3 Injl. 35. Lord Coke * is clearly of that Opi-

nion in his Pleas of the Crown ;

and it is admitted on all Hands, that when he

comes to be tried his Shackles muft be off, and

upon a Debate it was fo determined

t Trial 1 54. in Cranbume's f Cafe. The only

Reafon afligntd for putting ofIrons

at all upon a Prifoner, is to keep him in fafe

Cuftody (for the Laws of England allow of no

igh-Treafon; u uv 1 .:

43*
Tortures^ and the Reafon why they are taken off

in the Cfourfe of Proceeding againft him in i
Court of Juftice, feems to be that his Mind
fhould not be difturbed by any tJncafinefs h\k

Body or Limbs fhould be under ; and as to the

Diftindtion that his Chains Ihould be on when he
Pleads, becaufe but for a Moment, or a Ihort

Time, and off when he is Tried, becaufe that

will be of longer Duration -, it is poflibfe that

what we have now to fay may be as long a$
fome Trials. I fhould (with SubmifHon) think
that fomething of the Dignity of the Court
might be confidered in this Matter, for a Court
of Juftice, the higheft in the Kingdom for cri-

minal Matters, where the King himfelf is fup-
pofed td be perfonally prefent, to have a Man
plead for his I^itc before them in Chains, feems
to be very unfui table. He is now before the
fame awful and juft Tribunal which he will be be-
fore when he is tried, and why not therefore with-

out Chains as well now as then ; and as to the

fafe Cuftody intended by the Irons, is the Man
like to run away here ? Is he not here too well

guarded to efcape .?

Mr. Keielbey. If your Lordfhip pleafe to fa-

vour me a few Words. My Lord, What hath
been his Ufage in bringing him up hither I can-
not tell ; what the Ufage of the Tower is with
refpedt to the putting Chains upon Prifoners, I

am ignorant of ; but this I rnuil beg Leave td

fay, that he is entitled to have his Chains off be-
fore he pleads, * in point of Law : The Autho-
rities for it are my Lord Coke in his third Injlit.

Fol. 34. who fays , that when Prifoners come
in Judgment to anfwer , they Jhall be out of
Irons, and all manner of Bonds, that their Pain
may not take away their Reafon, nor conflrain them

to anfwer, but at their Free-

Will* ; and in Fol. 35. he cites • JSnV. c ^.fil. 14.

the Words out of the Mirrour,

Chap. V. Seft. i. It is an Abufe that Prifoners be

charged with Irons, or pit to any Pain before they

be Attainted. At the Trial of Cranburne, when
he was brought up here before my Lord Chief

Juftice Holt, he infifted that his Chains fhould

be taken off before he pleaded, and it was or-

dered. This was likewife mentioned in the Tri-

als of Barrel, Gordon, and Kerr ; when they

came up in their Irons to plead, it was moved ac

firft that thofe Irons ought to be taken off. The
Court declared, that if the Prifoners infifldd on

it, it ought to be done : But they did not infift on

it, they rather chofe to wave that Privilege than

undergo the Trouble of having them knock'd

off in Court. There is a Refolution in this

Cafe. In the 10''' Fol. of Kelyng, it is exprcfly

declared on a Confultation of all the Judges in

England, That a Prifoner ought to have his Irons

taken off before he pleads.

L. C. Juft. The Cafe of Cranburne, you will

find that Authority is when the Party was cal-

led upon to plead, and was tried at the fame

Time.
No doubt when he comes upon his Trial, tho

Authority is that he is not to be in Vinculis dur-

ing his Trial, but fhould be fo far free, that he

fhould have the Ufe of his Reafon, and all Ad-

• Cum auttm catti in juiiih product dthtant, non frtducantur ermati, fed nt juduium rmptari, nee ligati, tiividtantut

refpondere coalli. Fleet. Lib. I. cap.

The Prifoner at the time of his ^itraignmtnt ought not to be in IftBS. Haiti, P. C f.iit.

Tit. ^rraignrntnt.

Sec HitKJdm'i Picas of the Crown. Part 2. p. }o8.
vantages
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V mracrrs to clcoT his Innoecnce. Here he is only eorutn quodUbetfeu eorum aliquod vd aliqua^ audi-
tercunq; concernen\ pletiiits ventat\ My llord,

I have look'd into this Form, and confidered

the Words with all the Accuracy I can, and
have endeavoured to render them into Englifi/y

but cannot ; I muft fay I look upon thofe two
Words flenius veritat\ as placed in this Record,
to be Nonfcnfe, and not capable of being ren-
dered into Englijh, for they import no meaning
atalJ. It is a Blemifh in the Commiflion itfelf,

the Meaning of it) he is too well guarded, I and if fo, the Enquiry taken by Vertue of that

don't think a Man charged with High-Treafon Commiflion muft fall to nothing, and confe-

of this Nature, can be faid juftly to be too well quently this Indiftment muft be naught. I have

guarded, cfpjcially if it be true what hath been been fo cxadt I have looked into the Forms of

fuRceftcd, that he hath endeavoured to make his thefe Indiftments, taken by Vertue of Commif-

that will juftify more than what the fions of O^er and Terminer. My Lord Chief

called upon to plead by Advice of his Counfd i

he knot to be tried now, when he comes to be

tried, if he makes that Complaint, t\\e Court

will take Care he fhaU be in a Condition proper

to make his Defence -, but when he is only called

upon to plead, and his Counfel by him to advife

him what to plead, why are his Chains to be

taken otf tlus Minute, and to be put on again

the next ? It hath been fiid (I cannot underftand

Efcapc 1

Law allows in other Cafes.

Mr. Hungerford. My Lord, I beg lea'

plain myfelf, what I mean by faying

guarded, I mean fufEcicndy guarded.

L. C. Juft. Have you any thbg more to of-

I beg leave to ex-

too well

Juftice Coke hath, for the fake of Pofterity, I

fuppofe, given us the Form of the Commiflion
of0)'(?rand Terminer in his Time ; in that Form
of his thefe Words are entirely left out j they feem
to me to be Words of no Signification, therefore

fer ? This is nothing but to captivate the People, we hope there ftiall be no further Proceedings till

and to make Imprefllons upon them that are not this is fet right, and that the Indidment fhall be

juft, or elfe what fignifies his Chains being uken quafli'd.

off 'this Minute, and afterwards put on again the Mr. Kelelhey. My Lord, there are other Ob-

next? This is nothing but to bring the People, to jeftions, whether is it your Lordfhip's Pleafure

have an unjuft Senfe of the Crime with which he that we fhould go on this firft, or that we Ihould

is charged.
. , ,

; Mr. Hungerford. My Lord, we miglit hum-

bly apprehend and hope that the better to pre-

pare himfelf for his Trial, he miglot continue

without liis Chains till after tliat Tinie„v, . ,: .-

L. C. Jujl. I am of another Opinion; and if

we fhould order his Chains to be taken off, »n^

he efcape, I don't know but we Are guilty of his

Efcape. As your Client hadi faid, he fhall have

a fair and a juft Trial ; but to make Objeftioi^

in Matters of diis Nature, is to caft a Refledtion

on the Court, for not doing diat which is not in

their Power to do.

mention the others, and fo go upon them all to-

gether ?

L. C. Juft. Make all your Objedions together.

Mr. Hungerford. Then, my Lord, in the Clofe
of this Commiffion it is faid the Jury were
charged to enquire, but doth not fay for what ;

but that Objection may be made another Time,
and therefore I will not trouble your Lordfhip
witli it now. My Lord, the firft Thing that
occurs to nae in the Indidment itfelf, and wliich

certainly, if we prevail in, the whole Proceed-
ings are wrong ; diis Gentleman's Name is not
writ nor fpelt right, Juratof pro Dno' Rege, Sec.

Mr. Hungerford. I am, my Lord, of Counfel fuper Sacramentum., 6cc. quod Chriftopherus La'jery

widi die Prifoner, I have been fo appointed by

your Lordfhip, and I afTure your Lordfliip that

I, and I dare anfwer for the other Gentleman

that is concerned in the fame Service with me,

fhall make ufe of dat Power and Privilege yqjij

are pleafcd to give us, as we ought.
.:i>vu.

My Lord, I h*vc read over the Reqprd.'at4

the Indidment, we We a Copy of both, ac-

cording to the Dire<Stion of thejAd of Parliar

moot : I know we have^t prelent a Right to ob;

jed to four forts

mifpelling, falfe

confined to make whatever Objedions occur to

us pn thefe Heads at this Time, and have not

the Liberty to niak? it afterwards j but there are

likewife fome Objedioas of another Nature,

wWch, we may have liberty to.m^e at another

Time. ,a

I have here in my Hand thC' whole Record

Chriftopherus is there writ with an E, wliereas it

/hould be Chriftopborus with an O ; and if the Dic-
tionaries and Lexicons are any Authority we are

,
Thefe are the Objeftions which have occurred

to me, die Gendeman joined with me in this

Service, hath fome oditr Remarks to make.
Mr. Keielbey. My Lord, As it is your Lord-

fliip's Pleafure to appoint us to be Counfel for

J,... ^j this Gendfman, I fhall not make any Apology
o( Things, viz. mifwriting, for our appearing on his Behalf, left I receive the

or improper Laii^ : We . ar« f^qie Reproof from the Court, which a Gen-
tleman in my Station once received upon, a .liki?

Occafion.| ;,;:• m ^ ,;| ro,! .

My Lord, we are at this Time proper to lay

tljqfe ifour Points under your Lordfhip's Confi-

deradon, whicli if we luxd ftaid till .nfter Plea

pleaded by ,the. Prifoner^ would have been too

kite ; that Matter hadi been often fetded and

delivered to the Prifoner, in which, not only the determined by your Lordfhip, and I fhall fay no

Indidmenf is fct fprth, but the Coipmifllon of
Oyer and Terminer. After the Commiflion hath
cnui^lerajed the Nances of the Commiflloners, it

goes on, and fays, what are the Offences that
tlicy are authorized to enquire of, 33 Hi^r,
Treaifon, Mifprifions pf Treafpn, ar.dother.O/s
fences of a IcfTer Degree -, then it goes on and

more to that,' J, believe they don't objed: to it

;

now therefore is the only Time to make thefe

Objedions.

My Lord, The firft that hath been mentioned

by Mr. Hungerford is in the Caption of tlie In-

didment as to thefe 'WoTdsplenius Veritatem v it^

our Copy, it is plenius Veritai' with a Dafh, that

iayfi what the Perfons fliall be, cooqy-ning whon\ it may be taken in any Cafe, but I fubmit it to

diis Inquiry fliall be made, Et per quos vel per your Lordfliip whether it can be made Senfe, or

quern, cut vel quibus., qua?ido, qudUter,^quomodo^ - is proper Latin in any of the Cafes either of the

(^ de aliis Jrticulii Cj* Circumftantiis, pramijfa (^ Angular or plural Number, that there can be

2 -
• made
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made any Grammar of it, or that there is any

regular or preceding Verb that can govern it in

any Cafe whatfoever •, they might have put in

any Words entirely inconfiftent with refpeft to

the Part preceding or fubfequent ; leave out thcfe

Words and the other Part of the Sentence is plain

and intelligible, but, put in the Words and it is

otherwife.

And efpecially fmcc we have the Authority

of my Lord Coke where tliefe Words are not in ;

how they came to be put in, or of what Ufe they

are, your Lordfliip will obfcrve on reading the

Caption of the Indiftment, Ad Inquirend', feff.

flenius Veritaf.

Taking Exceptions to the Caption of the In-

diftmcnt hath formerly been objedted to, but I

believe that Right cannot be difputcd at this

Time.
As to the fecond Exception, that, in relation

to Chriftopherus, we fubmit it to your Lordlhip

if that be not exprefsly within the Defedts men-

tioned in the Aft of Parliament Mifwriting, Mif-

pelling, falfe and improper Latin ; nay, whether

It is not fubjedl to cenfurc under each of thefe

four Heads'.

My Lord, it was impoflible to bring all my
Authorities, upon this Point, along with me

;

but I have here in Court feveral of the beft Didi-

onaries and Lexicons which fhew the true Word
to be Chrijlophorus ; and I believe the Gentlemen

of the other Side can't produce one Inftance in

any authentick. Book either Greek or Latin., but

it is always fpelt with an O and not with an E,

it is Chrijlophorus from a-ecpo^*, the Prateritum

Medium of the Greek Verb <ps§« j and the Rules

of Etymology and Formation of Greek Verbals

evince that it mufl. be fo and cannot be otherwife j

and by all the Latin Didtionaries, the Latin

Word for Cbrijlopber is Crijlophorus.

L. C. Juft. How do we know what his Name
is ? You mufl: plead it in Abatement j we don't

know his Name ; he might be chriftened Chrijio-

pherus for ought we know.
Mr. Ketelhey. My Lord, for falfe Spelling—^—
L. C. Jujl. How doth that appear to us ? You

are wrong in making your Objedion at this Time,
we can't uke notice what his Name is ; in the

Record of the Indiftment he is called Chriftopbe-

rus. Can we enquire what his true Name is,

whether in Englijh it is Chrijlopher or Chrijlophe-

rus ? We can't tell what his Name is, perchance
his Name may be Chrijlopberus, and the Name
by which he might be chrifl:en'd ; I defire I may
not be underftood as if I would prevent you from
offering any thing that is material for your Client,

but if I can fatisfy you that you are improper in

Form, it may fave the Time of the Court ; but
if you can offer any thing material, we are ready
to hear it.

Mr. Ketelhey. My Lord, I hope your Lord-
lhip will pardon me, here is the Life of a Man
concern'd, and as I would not willingly offer any
thing to your Lordfhip that in the like Cafes hath
been over-ruled, fo neither would I omit any
thing that may be material for the Prifoner, whole
Defence the Court has intrufl:ed us with ; there-

fore I will go on to the other Objedtions that we
Shink to be improper Latin ; compafavit, imagi-

vatus fuit, y intendebat. Thefe are the Words,
I don't know whether this Latin will go down in

IVepninJter-Hall, but I am fatisfied it would not
in IVeJlminJler-School.

Vol. VI.

Here is the Et Intendebat, Et a Conjundlion

Copulative between Verbs in feveral Tenfes ; here

is Compajjavit the Prctcrpcrfedb Tcnfe, Imavnatus

fuit the Preterpcrfedt Tcnfe, and Intendebat the

Pretcrimpcrfedt Tcnfe : Why fhould not the lad
Verb have been put into the Pretcrpcrfect Tenfc,
according to the Rules of ClafTical Latin, as well

as the two former ? Therefore we fubmit it how
far it will go as to vitiating the Indictment in Point
of falfe Latin.

My Lord, tliere « one Word more, (SeijienJ')

the Overt-Adl, as laid in the Indidtment, is, that

the Prifoner Confpiravit ad facram Perfomim Do-
mini Regis capiend', feifiend"., i£ imprifonana' ; by
the Words that are coupled with it, I fuppole

Seiftend' is intended to mean, the taking, or lay-

ing violent Hands upon his Majefty's Perfon •,

but fure there was never fuch a Word in any In-

didtment before, nor to be found in any Author
whatfoever } 'tis neither Claflical Latin, Law
Latin, nor to b^ met wich among Littleton*^ Bar-

barifms, never naturalized nor inoculated into

anticnt or modern Ufe; 'tis a mere fidtitious

Word coin'd for this very Purpofe without any
Precedent, any one Infl:ance to warrant it.

My Lord Coke, in his \fi Injlit. Fol. 17. fays.

That the Word Seifitus cometh of the French

Word Seiftn, and that in the Common Law 'tis

properly applied to Freeliold, in Contradiftin-

dtion to PoJJeJfionaius, which relates to Chattels

:

For Seifitus and Poffeffwnatus are mentioned as

Term.s of Art, Technical Words in the Law,
that by long Ufe have acquired to themfelves one
peculiar and determined Signification ; for that

Reafon I don't objedt againlt the Word Compaffa-
vit in this Indidlment, it having been always ufed

in Indidtments of High-Treafon to exprefs com-
pafling the Death of the King, ever fince the Star

tute of Edward the Third ; fo Murdrare, Felonia,

and feveral others, are known Terms of Art in

the Law. But, where did they meet with the

Word Seiftend' ? And if they would fancy it to be

a Gerund of fome unknown Adlive Verb, how
came they to give it this Senfe, to make it fig-

nify the lame as Capiendum?

My Lord, I mufl: beg leave to fay, that I ap-
prehend the very Gifl: of this Indidtment, (at leafl

fo much of it as relates to this Overt-Adt) en-

tirely depends upon this Word Seiftend ; and if

it does appear to your Lordlhip to be infignifi-

cant, barbarous, falfe or improper Latin, I hope
we are proper under the Authority of the late

Adt of Parliament, humbly to infift; upon this

Objedtion, and that it is fufficient to overthrow

the whole Indidtment.

My Lord Coke, in Cahin*s Cafe, fays, that

Indidtments for High-Treafon ought to be drawn
with the greatefl Accuracy and Nicety ; but if

Mr, Attorney will pleafe to fliew me, that this

Word was ever once ufed to this Purpofe, I will

wave my Objedtion, and admit it to be as elegant

a Word as any in the whole Indidtment.

L- C. Juft. I think before the King's Counfel
make any Anfwer to that, we had liefl: have that

Part of the Indidtment read, that we may the

better judge of it.

CI. of the Cr. reads, ^od tu Chriftopherus
Layer, &c. ad Capiend' Sfifiend' (^ Jm-
prijonand', &c.

L. C. Juji. Ad Capiend' Of Imprifonand'

.

Won't thefe. Words do, fuppole the other Word
ad Seiftend' infignificant?

Hh Mr.
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Mr Scrj. Pemelly. Mv Lord, thcfc Objeaions thofe that go before the Copulative (Et)- Snr.Ye been made with Co much Ceremony, and tho' Compaffavit and ImagLtus fut be in Sher li in with fuch Pomp, as if fomething elfe Preteroerfert Tf-nf^. «^r t,.^j.ii. _._ ,

" '^'!^

have

ullier'ii in with fuch Pomp, as if fomething elfe

was meant, than the qualhing this Indidtment.
Wc apprehend fome of them arc improper,

and others which may be proper at this Time,
are of no Force.

The Objedlions to the Commiflion, we appre-
hend are improper ; it is not in the Power of the
Court to quafh the Commiflion, and thereforev,wu.u Lu 4u.un tne ^.ommuiion, ana tnererore nient, and that is to the Word (Sein^nd' fS\
to make mention of Mif-fpelling, and of falfe They fay, the Precedents have beenSd iSn^and improper Latin therein, fignifies nothing, and there is no fuch Wo,-H r^ .

:".•._. -"^^^and improper Latin therein, fignifies nothing
As to the Indiftment itfelf, the Court hath a
Power, and if they think proper, if there be fuf-

ficientCaufe, may quafli it ; but the Commiflion
iflues under the Great Seal, and that Part of it

returned here, is not under the Power of this
Court to dellroy ; but upon reading it, we think
thisObjedion will quite vanifli ; thefe Words are
ufed m all Commiflions of the like Nature, and
arc inferted in the very Form of the Commiflion,
and the CaDtion nf tUp ^nA^,/^,n^^^ ^„ui:n-M ;„

Preterperfed Tenfe, yet Inlendebat may be welladded ,n tlie Preterimp:^rfea Tenfe, an<( that willmake no Difference, they being all three alledged
and found m the Time paft, before the India
ment exhibited.

My Lord, the nextObjedion which theyfeem
to rely upon, is at the Conclufion of the India
nient, and that is to the Word {Seif,e„d\ ^c\Thev fav. the Pr<»rpHpnrc h^„^ k '_ i- .i, , '

. 1 _- - vo ..a, I, UI.CU luoK a into
and there is no fuch Word to be found in anJ
Induftment of High-Treafon j I beg leave to ilm Anfwer, that fince the Aflliflination-Piot a-
gainft King miliam, there hath been no fuch
vilanous Attempt of this Nature; therefore noWonder it it cannot be found in other India.
ments where there has been no Occafion for theWord. This IS an Overt-Ad of confpiring and
agreeing to take, feize. and imprifonf theory
Perfon of the King -, and it muft be laid accord-j u TT .

"""
V^' y

r orm or cne commimon, rerion ot the King -, and it m
^° J*^^

Caption of the Indidment publifli'd in ing to the Faa it^lf • but if rhi. h^ nor

TJ-, ^ 7 ^ Colkmon of Statutes relating to nificant, yet becaufe this is nnr m^Hp ,,r,> T- T
H'gb-Treafon, composed for the Affijlance of the ledging the Treafon itSf bS tTifov^^r IS^Jt^hces m Scotland

;
and becaufe of the fuppos'd Evidence of the Treffon it wi InS vTr V'

Difficulty of underftanding thefe Words, I will. Part of the Indiament For If inv nn T tffor the Sake of the Gentlemen of the other Side Words alledgei r^roVed upon ti T'^^l r^read them in the Order they are to be conftrued Prifoner ought to brfound Stv Jh.H
'

t'thus, MlnqurenJ plenius Veritatem per facrum compafled I take the Perfon of tl' kI. 7 ^'

prober^ ^ legal' Hom\ ^c. de quibufcmq; Prodi- feize his Maieftv orto imnrifonnnHH ?^' ."*

rZ .f' a n j'-
.^'- ^ ^' ^^'" Articulis, (j?c. and the Pnfoner ought to be convlfY^d Tk6f ad eafdem Prodtton' ^ aV Premifs' audiend' 6f was an Objedion XL's Naturriken ;,n

"^

/.mW
;
here they are to enquire more fully of the Trials for Hi^Iv^TreS befor. rf T

°"^

r,?|&p l.sr^tr,K: r^.-:^^^^^

Wis annrhfr Oirf^rr 4^ ii i.:j f? y-v
Sentence But it makes no Difference in the
Conftruaion orSenfe; how odierwife can it be
conftrued or underftood.? But to enquire more
fully the Truth of thofe Offences, diere enuZ
rated, and what Perfons are guilty, tff And
therefore I take it. that the F?rm of^e Com

was another Overt-Aa well laid, the Court would
not quafli the Indiclment, becaufe "this would be
to deprive the Crown of the Right of giving Evi-
dence to prove any other Part of the iime Overt-
Aa, or any other Overt-Ad alledged in theln-
diament

;
fo that we hope this is not a propermifllon is proper, and will be iuffifi.H nor i " ok !!^"'

' u r T ^"P" *'' '^ "°f ^ P^oFr
by the Senfe of it, buTby the nS'.n? ^^ ^^fr;-^^'"'"^^ '^' ^°"^^ ^^""°^ ^"^^1 Sei Courfe of Pr^ceektl^^^r.oT: T^^t'^^^.^'l^^l^^t^^^^^^^^
mon Courfe of Proceedings.- As to rh^
next Objeaion, we apprfhend that tth b en

wkh1;; r'''f'^
'- -^^ ^^--^ iChrippherus)

Tnv A-/'
"""^ "°'

r'^' ^" ^' And if there be

pleaded in Abatement, becaufe if they would^ke Advantage of it, they muft plead^hThisName is orhprwir^ i-i,.,„ :„ '__./>• j*. , i..^J^

ciently expreffed, but the Indiament muft ftand.-—- But the Word is proper, becaufe die Words
beijire ad Seifiend* are l^erms known in the Law,
and It IS frequently ufed in Aaions of Trefpafs,
^od cepit, Jeiftvit, ^ abduxit, or afportavit.My Lord, we think the Word ad feifiend' is a
proper Expreffion in this Cafe, to fignify theName is odierwifrthan is exnX/ rS Ta-A' P/^P^'' ^^^P'-'^mon in this Cafe, to fignify the

n^ent. This MnTName SS^^ t'T'^^Z' P^^'^" ^° ^"^^ and apprehend the
with an £ as well zsTnOfnrt ^ ""'^ ^ ^^''^" °^.^"^ ^=^^^7

'
^"d we hope there is no-

But we apprehend, that'^th^Nl^"^;^.?/^!"

i

^"f_^"l'?^!^ ^^J^.^>-But w, ,pp,,He„d, tLt th^Name Sy.7ri;

in theObii?
'^'1^

'u''"^ ^"y ^'^'"g '"^tenal

Tnd we are?'^^ '' ^''^ P^^^ '' ^" Abatement,

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we are not againft
the Gentlemen of the other Side's infifting upon
every thing that may be for their Client's Ser-

, _ „,„„,, ,„,^ X*^^-
But fure thefe Objeaions have nothing in

My- Lord, as to the nevr oJIa- t. ,. ,
"" ' V^"^'^

'' "° ^°^°"'" ^^ ^^afon to fupport
three'verbs' whLh charge t^e^HST^'V'^' JT ^^J^^^'H

'' ^° '^' Exception tak^n to
TZ. Compajfavit, Imagines fuit fl J^?"/ w ^r"''^^\ '" usconfider, if there was any
that they are no in tKme Te^^^^ S r

?^''
^v"^r^'

'" ''' ^°'" '' "" P^^'^ly be taken at
ihat in the ftriaeft L«/,« theTe is no M ^^^'' ?" ^""'-JT"- ^>^ "^''''^^'^^ ^^e AA of Par-
tl'C laft Verb Ihould be of the fal T r"'^-'? "T"' P'^'"^ '" the 7th Year of the Reign ofoi the fame Tenfe witfi his Utc Majefty King mUiam, it is provkJed,

Thit
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That no Indidment for any of the Offences afore-

mentioned in that Aft, which arc Treafons, Gfr.

nor any Procefs or Return thereupon, (hall be

quafhed on the Motion of the Prifoner or his

Counfel for Mif-wriring, Mif-pelling, or faife or

improper IjUtin (under which laft Words, the

Counfel for the Prifoner would entitle themfclveS

to take this Objeftion) unlefs fuch Exception fhall

be taken and made in the rcfpedivc Court, where

fuch Trial fhall be, by the Prifoner or his Counfel

afTign'd, before any Evidence given in open

Court upon fuch Indiftment. 'But the Conl-

mifTion is a Thing diftinft, and neither Indift-

ment, Procefi, nor Return thereupon. And by
Confequence no Objeftion can be made to the

Commiflion at this Time by Vertue of that Aft

:

But however, becaufe they may not trouble us

with thefe Objeftions at another Time, we beg

leave to anfwer them now.

My Lord, thefe Words (plenius Veritatem) are

the very Point of the Inquiry of the Commifli-
oners of Oyer and Terminer, for they are to en

for m^YcS^-''^^^^^ i^^
we were tied down to thole 'exa!<ft i^orms dlf"Gram-

mar ; if the Senfe is plain, if the Fa£U are ex-

plained by proper Latin Words, it is enough fof

us, whether they are carried on fomcclmes in one

Tenfe, and fometimes in another, provided ihcyr

fufficiently charge the Faft to be done.

The laft Objcftion is the Word pijiend', that

it is not a Word known in the Law ; if that

Would hold, it would not quafh the Indiftment,

becaufe there are feveral other Words to the

fame EfFeft, which fufficiently exprcfs this vil-

lanous Overt-Aft, without this Word feifiend"

;

for it is laid, that die Prifoner did propofc, con-

fult, and agree, adfacram Perfonam di£Ii Domini
Georgii nunc Rens., (3c. capiend", feifiendy impri-

fQnand\^ (3 in Ctijlod' delinend'. . But we infift.

that this is a very proper Word. In the Court of
Exchequer the Words ufed in Cafes of Seizures is

feiffVit. Writs iflfue commanding the Shtr'i^feiftre

fuch Lafids, Gfr. into the King's Hands, ;ind

the Sheriff returns feifirifeci ; fo that If this Word
was look'd upon as an unknown and unintelligible

quire, by the Oaths of lawful Men ofthe Country, Word, what muft become of many Judgment^
fully of die Truth of all Treafons, Mifprifions and Proceedings in that Court? It is a Law
of Treafons, £ifr . committed in that County, Word that is here applied to the Pcrfon of our

and that is the Tenour of the Commiffion. In Sovereign, and as it is in the Proceedings before-

the Book printed by the Approbation of all the mentioned applied to feizing Lands, i^c. Why
Judges of England, foon after the Union of the may it not be applied to the Seizing of a Perfon?

two Kingdoms, all the Rules and Methods of And then if feifire be proper, the Gerund from
Trial in Cafes of High-Treafon are laid down,
there is the Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer
printed at large ; atid it is exaftly in the fame
Words with this ; and your Lordfhip may pleafe

to obferye, that immediately after thofe.\Vords

that muft be fiiftendum. And therefore we ap-
prehend, my Lord, that thii is a plain Anfwer,
and that there is no Colour of Rcafon for this Ob-
jeftion.

Mr. Soil. Gen. My Lord, as I apprehend th6le

flenius Veritatem there is a Comma, and ribne be- Exceptions have no real Foundation, nor fcarce

fore i the whole Sentence before is entire, and
therefore in Conftruftiort thefe Words, plenius

Veritatem, refer to the Words ad inquirendum, at

the Beginning of the Sentence *, and the Senfe is

plain, that the Commiffioners ate to enquire by
the Oaths of good and lawful Men of the County,
and by other Ways and Means, (3c. plenius Veri-

tatem, de quibufcunque Proditionibus, Mifprifwni-
hus, (3c. and then the Commiffion goes on, and
there comes after the Comma, (3 ad eafdem Pro-

any Colour in themfelves, fo I don't know whe-
ther it would not be giving too much Credit to

them, for fo many of the King's Counfel as attend

your Lordfhip on this Occafidn, to fpend the

Time of the Court in giving Anfwers to them.
The true Anfwers, and all the Anfwers whfch
can be given, have been already offer'd and very

fully enforced ; and therefore I fhall not trouble

your Lordfhip with any thing further.

Mr. Hungerford. My Lord, I beg a few Words
ditiones (3 alia Prcefniffa hac vice audiend' (3 ter- by way of Reply. As to the firft Objeftion,

minan£ fecund^ leges, (3c. In our legal Proceed-
ings in Latin, we are not fo nice as to confine

ourfelves to the Latin of the Clafficks ; but this

is very projXT Latin, and the disjoining of the
Words plenius veritatem, from the Words ad in-

quirendum, by which they are govern'd by the

Interpofition of fo many Words, is no Objeftion -,

for nothing is more common in the bcft Authors,
than placing the moft material Words at the
Clofe of a very long Sentence, which in Point of
Conftruftion muft refer to others at the Begin-

we hepe it is not anfwer'd : We objeft agai'nft

the Words plenius veritat* as Words of no Senfe

or Meaning, as ranged or placed in this Indift-

ment. Mr. Attorney hath endeavoured to make
them Senfe by tranfpofing them, and inferting

plenius veritat* ten Lines before what the Indift-

ment hath. We muft take the Words as they are

in the Indiftment: And if they are not Gr^mnuc
or intelligible there, the Objeftion itill holds. I

know not what Liberty the King's Counfel hath

to tranfpofe the Words. I know School-Boys
ning. And therefore I hope we fhall hear no more fometimes pick up Words withoXit Regard to

of this Objeftion. Grammar, to make what they call Nohfenfe
As to the Chrijlopherus being with an E inftead Verfcs : But I never knew an Attempt before by

of an O, that is not a proper Objeftion at this tranfpofing of Words, to make Nonfenfe Gram-
Time; No Man will pretend to fay, he may mar, Profc, or Poetry. There is one Thing
not be chriften'd by that Name, 'as Henry is the that hath been mentioned, that the Judges have
ufual Name, Harry is the common Nick-name fettled the Forms of Proceedings in Cafes of High-
tor Henry, yet a Perfon way be chriften'd Harry, Treafon by Direftion of the Houfe of Lords,
and fo have many Perfons been. and thh plenius veritat' is got into the Form in-

Bat, my Lord, we fay this is a Word ofed in ferted in that Treatife : That Book, my Lord,
all the Law Proceedings for Chrijiophef, and fpelt notwidiftanding the folemn Allowance of it by
in this very rmnner widi an E. the Judges, is not, with Submiffion, a conclu-
As to the other Objeftion ; as to the Alteration five Authority: It was denied to be fo in the

of the Tenle m the Words compajfavil, imaginatus
fuit (3 ifiiendebat : The Objeftion is made as if

Vol. IV.

Cafe of Matthews ; which Cafe I can the better

fpeak to, becaufe I was of Counfel in it. Th«
H h 2 Ob-
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r\u« o.: »«> • . ^1 _ /-. r r • , . , ^ ...Objcdion taken in the Cafe of Matthews Was to
the Panncl of the Jury, for that tl>« Addition and
Places of Abode of the Jurynien were not inferted

in the Panncl, according to the Diredionsof that
Book, the better to guide the Prifoner in his

Challenges. My Lord Qiicf Juftice King, who
prcfidcd at that Trial, afllfted by all the then
Judges o\ England, (except your lyordfhip who
was abfcnt) over-ruled that Excration ; and I

think the reft of my Lords the Judges, now pre-
fent, concurred in that Refolution. Wherefore,
if we have no Authority to combat with, but the
Authority of that Book, which hath been fo-
lemnly denied to be a good Aurhority, we hope
this Objedion fhall ftand.

Mv Lord, as to the Word Cbrlftopborus, with-
out doubt the Etymology of plie Word is as
Mr. K/Ulhey hath opaied ; and chere is this fur-
ther to juftify tlut way of Spelling which we
contend for, even the r^vo firft Syllables of the
Word m the Indiftment are Cbfijh^ as the Greek
with an O, and not Chriftu ; and in Conformity
with die Greek Spelling in the two firft Syllables
of the Word, we hope the next Syllable muft
be fpelt fo too: But fince it is contended, that
the Subftance of this Objeftion muft be put into
a Plea in Abatement, we ihali wait die Diredion
pf the Court as to that Matter. As to the Words
cotnpajfavil, imaginatus fuit &' intendebaty there
k fomething in that Objeftion too, diey all re-
late to a Time paft, but diey are in different
Tcnfes or Times i there is the Preterperfed and
Preterilnperfeft Tcnfe, and there is the Conjun-
Aion Copuladve between diem, as if bothTenfes
implied the fame Times, which it is certain diey
do not, and therefore they Charge nought ; for a
Thing cannot be done lately and formerly, and
both at the fame Time.
As to die otherWords ad capiendo feiftend' 0?

imprifonand*, we are upon the Forms of an In-
diament, and muft be govern'd by the ufual
Forms: I believe there is no Inftance on Record,
where thefe Words are made ufe of in any Ac-
cufation of this Kind i for which Reafons we
humbly hope this Indiftment fljall be quafti'd

Mr. K^telkey. My Lord, I beg leave to ofier
a Word or two by way of Reply: Mr. Serjeant
Fengelly is pleafed to fay, that Senfe may be made
of thefe Words, and that plenius veritatem as it is,

IS good Latin, by lifting thefe Words from the
Bottom of the Sentence to the Top, and making
thcrn follow ad inquirendum. I believe four Parts
in live of the Caption interfere between the in-
quirendum and theplenius veritatem, a whole Ca-
talogue of Offences, feveral independent Sen-
tences, different Times, Perfons, Places, Things
all ftationed between, and yet thefe Words are
to be united : I would be glad to know by what
Rule of Grammar this can be done.
As to the Word Chriftopherus, I fliall not fur-

ther mfift upon that as a proper Obiedion under
this Head, bccaufe your Lordftiip feems to be of
an Opinion due we ought to have pleaded ic in
Abatement.

As to the Wordfei/iend', it hath been faid it is
a Word well known in the Exchequer, but they
don t few one Inftance where-ever it was ufed •

Inilecd they mention a Precept to the Sheriff-
JeiJ/ri facias, and die Return y^//?W>;, but what
IS diat tofeifiendum ; the one is juftified by Ufaee
the Jeijttuj dsfeijiri •, befides /eijiri is diere ufed
ui die very fame Senfe which" the Law hathiin-

pofed upon it \ itJs to be put into PofTeinon, the
Lands are fo delivered by die Siieriff into the
Hands of the King, that he becomes fcifed there-
of, tit defeodo 6? in jure Ccr&nte, rill an Amoveas
manits be obt;uned ; But if ever that Word was
put into any Indidment to fignify to feizc and
imprilon die King, 'tis entirely unknown to me.

IndecxJ here is one Piece of Doftrine offered,
that if it holds good puts an End to all ourOb-
jedions, and even to the Ad of Parliament on
which they are founded ; but I muft own it is en-
tirely new to me: We are told there are other
Words in the Indictment, and odier Overt-Ads,
and if one Ad is futScientlyexpreircd by anyone
Word, diough there be Words tliat are impror
per and falfe Latin, yet it ftiali not vidate the In-
didment} what avails then this Ad that em-
powers us. tojiiakc Objedions toMif-wridng,
Mif-fpelling, falfe and improper /,«//« .? 'Tis im^
poffible to luppofe, diat whoever hath the draw-
ing of an Indidmcnt fhould make Faults and
blunder on from firft to laft : No, in an Indid-
ment for High-Treafon the greateft Care is, or
ought to be taken in die Drawing of it ; and
where the Life of a Perfon, and all diat is va-
luable IS at Stake, the Law will not fubjed any
one to fuch dreadful Penakies and Forfeitures for
an Offence expreffed only by Words of an un-
known or dubious Signification ; and therefore,
we hope that this goes to the whole, and diat the
Indidment fhall be quafli'd, or elfe it would be
nugatory for us to be allowed to take Exceptions
to one Part of the Indidment if the other were
good.

I believe Mr. Attorney won't fhew any Inftance,
(I fubmit it to his greater Experience) where he
ever knew one Overt-Ad in an Indidment fet
afide, and die reft of the Indidment held good:
Exceptions have ever fince die making this Ad
been taken and argued by Counfel, and de-
termined

; but if this be a fufficient Anfwer,
furely they fpent the Time of the Court to very
litde Purpofe, in debating whether there were
any Faults in die Indidment, When it wasfo eafy
to fhew it was not faulty tiiroughout. Mr, Ser-
jeant Pengelly has been pleafed to mention the
Opinion of my Lord Chief Juftice Holt, upon
one of the Trials before him, that although one
entire Overt-Ad was infufHciendy alledged, yet
if there was any other well laid, the Court would
not quafh the Indidment ; I wifh he had told us
in wiiat Trial, or where it is to be found, for I
don't remember it in any of the printed Trials:
As to what was mentioned, with regard to th«
Authority of that Book, for the Words plenius
veritatem, Mr. Hungerford righdy obferved, that
the Authority of that Book was utterly denied at
the Trial of Matthews ; your Lordfliip was not
there, my Lord Chief Juftice King prefided theft
upon die Bench, that Book particularly diredcd,
that not only the Names of the Jurors fhould bs
inferted in the Pannel, but alio their Additions,
and the Places where they lived; inftead of that,
the Copy of the Pannel delivered confifted only
of a long IJft of bare Names, no Additions, nor
where they lived ; whereupon we made our Ob-
jedion, and infifted on the Authority of that
Book, Notwithftanding which, the Objedion
was then over-ruled, and confequendy we hope
we fhall not be pinn'd down to the Authority of
this Book any more in this Cafe, than the other ;

for thele Reafons we hope your Lordihip will be
I of
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of opinion that the King's Counfel Mvc h6t given

a full Anfwer to our Objedions, and that tlic In-

diftment fhall be quafhed.

Mr. Hungerford. My Lord, I beg leave to

hand up this Precedent of my Lord Code's, where

thefe Words are entirely left ouc.;i n;uv ;.

L. C. Juft. What is the ufe yftu- wtJuW make

of fetting up an extrajudicial Opinion of my Lord

Coke^y as you call it, agiinft the Opinion of all

tlie judges ? Becaufe it is not in my Lord Coke'i

Form, therefore it is not necefiary or right ; but

at the fame time you would have us governed by

my Lord Coke's Opinion, you would have us re-

jeft the Opinion of all die Judges. My Lord

Coke play be wrong ; the Opinion of all the Judges

in an extrajudicial Cafe may be wrong ; but ic

would be very ftrange to give a greater Weight

to the extrajudicial Opinion of my Lord Coke,

becaufe he hath left the Words out, than to the

Opinion of all the Judges that have put the Words
neither is conclufive, but certainly the Opi-in

nion of all the Judges of later Times, muft have

more Weight, than the extrajudicial Opinion of i.

fingle Judge at any former Time.

As to the Matter of this Objeiaion, yoTi fay

that in die Recital of the Commifiion of Oyerznd

'terminer, in the Captbn of the Indiftment, it is

laid the Commiffioners had Authority to inquire

de quibufeuH'q; ProditiombUs, &c. plenius veritat^m 5

flenius veritatem comes in afterwards : We have

been told of Claffical and Ciceronian Latih, and if

there be any Regard to bfc had to that, is any

thing more common in every Part of Cicero, than

to put Words laft, that in Conftruftion miift

come firft i* I don't know any Rule that is laid

down when the Words coming latlj are in Con-
ftru6tion to be taken firft, but only this, that the

Conftrudion is to be according to the natural

Senfe and Import of the Words ; and if fo, then

in the Authority of thefe Commiffioners, where

it is faid they were to inquire de quibufcunq; Pro-

ditionibus, &c. flenius veritatem, m Conftruftion

the laft Words muft be taken firft. You fay as

they ftand it is Nonfenfe and fignifies nothing,

and the Words are nugatory ; 'tis not material

where they ftand, they muft be taken in that

manner of Conftruftion as would make them fig-

nificant, that is, by taking the laft Words, ple-

tiius veritatem, to go firft in Conftruftion j then

it is very proper and juft, and all will be well.

As to the Matter of the Mifnomer that you
have given up, and very juftly, for you are pro-

per to plead that in Abatement.
The next Objeftion is, you fay here is impro-

per Latin, Compajfavit in the Preterperfe8 'Tenfe,

Imaginatus fuit in the fame Tenfe, and Intendebat

in the Preteriniperfe£t Tenfe ; take thefe Words
by themfelves, fuppofe it had been Compajfavit

only, Imaginatus fuit only, or Intendebat only,

would not either of thefe Words, whether in the

Preterperfeft or Preterimpcrfedl Tenfe, have
been fufficient to have charged Mr. La\er with
having fome Time before compafs'd and imagin'd
the Death of the King ? Every one of thefe Words
charge him with the Intent of Compafling. and
Imagining, and that relates to a Time that is paft,

whether Preterperfe£i Tenfe, or PreterimperfeSl,

that is not material : Then as to one of the Overt-
Afts, as here be a great many to which no Ob-
jedtion is made, the High-Treafon is compafling
and imagining the Death of the King ; the Overt-
Ads are feveral, either is fufficient to maintain

tht Trfeafdri of cdrnpafling and ifiiAgitiing the

Death of the King. One of the Overt-Ads is,

that he did defign, cotifult, ^nd agree ad Capf*.

end", Stiftend', i^ Imprifonand\ the Pfcrfon <i'(

the King. Suppofe it had been ad Capiend', G?
Imprifonand', then you liiy it had been well enough,
but the putting in this Word Seijiend", will vitiate

the Whole, becaufe it is ah improper arid vicJbus

Word. I don't know that, nor dare not fay in

a Court of Law that it is an improper and vicious

Word : You are told of a Court of Law where
the Word is ufed, and hath the lame Significa-

tion as in the Indidmcnt % as to fdze Lands into

tiie Hands of the King, to feize Lands, OT ccJ

feize the King's Perfon, the Word is the fam^
and if Seifire is good, and enough to figriify to

feize Lands, Seiftre Is enough to fignify to ifeize

the King's Perfon -, thercforcl think it is a pnopor
Word, but whether it is or not, there is Vumci-
cnt in die Indidtnient to maintain the Charge «i

gainft Mr^ Ldjer ; for he is charged with a Con-
fultation and Agreement 10 take the King, with

1 Confukation and Agreement to imprifon and
detain the King in Prifon : Thefe are fufficient

without the Word Seifiend', but the Word Seifi-

end' hath been a Law Word, and ufed in our
Proceedings at Law, never objeded to> but if

we fay it would not fignify a Seizing, we rtiuft

fct afide half the Proceedings in the Court of Ex-
ebequer. Thefe are all the Objections you have
made, and in my Apprehenfion they can be of
no Ufe or Service to your Client } they fignify

nothing.

Mr. Juji. Powys. I am of the fame Opinidfl^

Not the leaft Doubt remains with me.

Mr^ yu_^. Eyre. I rfiirik the Caption of the In-

didment is in common Form, and the Ejccep-

ti6ns to the Indidment itfelf are fully anfwer'd.

Mr. JuJi. Fortefcue Aland. I am of the fame
Opinion, and think the Objedions to be of no
Weight.

L. C. JuJl. The Objedions being all ovcr-f

ruled : Demand df him what he hath to plead.

CI. of the Cr. Cbriftopher Layeri hold up your
Hand. How fay you, Cbriftopher Layer, are

you Guilty of the High-Treafon whereof you
ftand indided, or Not Guilty ?

Prifoner. I defire my Plea of Mifnomer rfiay

be received. And I plead Not Guilty as to the

Fad.
CI. cf the Cr. reads the Plea.

Et Chriflophorus Layer ad Barram hie duB. iti

propria perfoHafiia venit, £3" habito auditu Indic-

tament. pradi£t. dicit quod ipfe efi perfona in Indic-

tament. praditi. mentionat. G? intetif per nomen.

Chriftopheri Layer, nuper de pdroch. Sti. Andr<t

Holborne in Com. Mid. Ar. £5? vei'fus quim IndiEla-

ment. prcedi£i. prolat. exijlit pro alt. Proditione pra-
dill. (^ dicit quod ipfe ad IndiSiament. illud refpon- .

dere compelli non debet, quia die. quod ipfe diu ante

tempus caption. Indi5tament. prwdi£l. necnon ante

tempus offenft in IndiElnment. ill. fpecificat. £9" fieri

fuppofit. Baptizatusfuit per nomen Chriflophori, £<f

per id nomen Chriflophori femper a tempore Bapti-

xation. fuo hucufque vocat. nuncupat. i^ cognit. fuit,

y hoc parat. efiverificare ; unde ex quo ipfe non no-

minatur in Indi£iament. pcediB. per nomen Chri-

Jlophori, petit judicium de Indiffament. illo, ^ ft

ipfe ad Indi£tament. pradi£l. ulterius refpondere

(eitipelli debiat, £j?f . t? quoad prodition- in Indiiia-

mtnt.
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'^'ent. pradiiJ. menlionat. ipfe . j>radi£l, Cbrijio-

thorus Lajer dicit quod ipfe in nuUe eft inde cuU
pabiliS', (^ inde de bono Csf mab ponitfifuper Pa-
tnam^ &c. *

.> .

J- Hungerfordi

Abel Ketelbev.

. L. C. Juft. Your Plea Is received. He hath
pleaded in Abatement firft, and then pleads over
to the Treafon. What fay you to it?

Mr. Scrj. Pengelly. It can't be cxpeded that

we fhould have a Replication ready to their Plea
in Abatement : We were not aware of this ;

therefore we ought to have time to draw np a

Replication. " '

Z- C. Juft. What fay you to it?

. Mr, Hungerford and Mr. Ketelbey. My Lord,'

we have no Objedion to it. .

L. C. Juft. Well, the Plea is recorded. Con-
fider now, the Queftion on this Plea is, whether
he was baptized by the Name of Cbriftopborus
or Cbriftopberus. m !

Mr. Scrj. Pengelly. My Lord, to morrow and
next Day being Holy-days (elfe we fhould have
been ready by to morrow) we therefore pray,
that he may be brought up again on Saturday
by Rule of this Court.

Mr. Hungerford. I have fome doubt whether
it can be by Rule, or by Habeas Corpus.

L. C. Juft. When once a Habeas Corpus hath
been granted, and he is brought before us, we
can order him to be brought again by Rule. He
muft be taken back again, and brought up here
on Saturday next.

Die Sabbati 3' die Novembris lyzz.
.

'!•; -'.'ij; tUt'.o'l (>'::••)•
!'.i >-.

The Prifoner -was this Day brought io the King's-
. Bench-Bar by the Lieutenant of the Tower, in

Ohidience to the Rule of Court made the 2 ill of
OcTiober. ^ -^ •'

Mr. ylit. Gen. My Lord, I have demurred to
the Prifoner's Plea m Abatement, and pray the
Demurrer may be read.

C/. ofthe Cr. reads the Demurrer,
Et Robertus Raymond Mil. Attorn. Bom. Regis

Ceneralis qui pro eodem Bom. Rege in hoc parte fe-
quitur habito audit, placiti prred. in cajfation. In-
diaament. prad. fuperius placitat. pro eodem Bom.
Rege dtcit quod idem placit. materiaque in eodem
content, minus fufficien. in lege exift. ad ipfum Chri-
ftopherum a refpmdend. ad Indi£lament. ill. excu-
fand. ad quod quidem placit. idem Attorn. General.
neceffe non babel nee per legem terra tenetur aliquo
modo refpondere. Et hoc idem Attorn. General, pro
eodem Bom. Rege parat. eft verificare prout Cur'
isc. Vndepro infufficient. placit. ill. idem. Attorn.
Bom. Regis General, pro eodem Bom. Rege petit-
judu. fe? quod IndiHament. predict, bon. fc? fullici-
ens adjudicetur^ C^c.

Rob. Raymond.

Mr. Alt. Gen. We pray they may join in De-
murrer immediately. / /

J

Mr. Hungerford. My Lord, it is altogether a
Surpruc to us, and as the Clerk hath read it, it is

impoffible for us to take the Subftance of this
Demurrer. We therefore hope we fhall be al-
lowed a few Days to confider of this Matter of
joining in Demurrer. Wc fhall not ask many
The Precedents are fo, the Prifoner was always
indulged with fome time in a Cafe of this Na-
ture. Before the Ad of Parliament for regu-
lating of Trials, where Matters of Law were
ftartcd, or 4ny fpecial Pleading did arife, the
Prifoner -was indulged with a great Number of
Counfel. Fitzharris had five, a greater Num-
ber than I ever knew engaged on one Side in De-
liberations of this kind, urilefs it were that Num-
ber bf. learned Counfel which met toadvifc uport
and adjuftthis Demu]<rtr. ' But I think in the
ordinar)r Gourfe of the Coufrt we are proper to
defire two or.three Daysr ;Two or three Days is
but a Jittla time, cfpecially when the Life of aMan IS concerned Mr. -Attorney took from
fVednifday to Saturday to, confider of our Plea
we hope arJfcait the fame time fhall be allowed to
us to confider of this Demurrer. I have in my
Hand thei. Arraignment of and Proceedings a-
gainft Fitzharris, he was indulged feveral Days

.
Mr. Keieii)'^ Mj Lord, I have brought the

Book along wfth me relating to Fitzharris : As
to the Matter of having time to join in Demur-
rer, whether we are hot entituled to it by the
Rules of the Gourtj Lmuft fubmit to your
Lordfhip. It is a Cafe of great Confcquence ;
and, as I take it, the conftant Praftice is, that
a four Days Rule is always given to join in De-
murrer. This is always done, as I am inform-
ed, on the Crown-fide as well as the Plea-fide.
The Tenor of the Rule is cither to join in De-
murrer within four Days, or to wave the Plea j
but Mr. Attorney requires us to do it immedi-
ately. In Fitzbarris's Cafe the Attorney Gene-
ral demurred in Court, and the Counfel on the
other Side refufed to join in Demurrer immedi-
ately, and they had from fTednefday to Saturday.We hope therefore there fhall be a four Days Rule
for us to join in Demurrer as in all other Cafes.
If we are not regular in infilling upon four Days'
we hope at leaft your Lordfhip will indulge us
with fome time ; or if we do immediately join
in Demurrer, that we fhall have fome time to
prepare ourfclyes to argue it.

L.C.Juft. How fay you, Mr. Harcourt ?
How IS the Courfe of the Court ?

Mr. Harcourt. My Lord, in criminal Profe-
cutions for Mifdemeanors, two four Day Rules
to plead are given, and a peremptory Rule mov-
ed for

} and then if there be a Demurrer, one
four Days Rule to join in Demurrer is given, a«d
a peremptory Rule moved for: But in capital
Cafes there is no Rule given, either to plead or
join m Demurrer

; all Proceedings on fuch Cafes
being at Bar, the Prifoner is oblig'd on all Oc-
cafions to anfwer immediately, nor can there be
any Inftance fhewn to the contrary.

L. C.Juft. The Courle of the Court isagabft
you.

Mr. Hungerford. As to the Courfe of the Cotlrt,
I know no better Defcription of it, than that it

is the uninterrupted Ufage of the Court war-
ranted by Reafon, or at leaft not contradifted by
It. The Officer tells you that in criminal Cafes

'h.

'

"*'tS;rr.;'lt!^lfZl^,S^ and/wuh an, the firil being dcnvcd from the

Jj- b. Ji j. c. 309. c. d. jio. a. b. 319. ». 32,. b.
'»fb«rus Knightlty. See alfo

whicfi
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which are not capital there are Rules for four

Days, and four Days to plead, and likewifc a

four Days Rule to join b Demurrer ; and furcly,

if in a criminal Cafe, which is not capital, a

Man is indulged four Days ; furely in a criminal

Cafe as this is, which is capital, and doth touch

a Man's Life, his Pofterity, and his Eftate, by

Parity of Reafon, the Imlulgence ought to be

more than four Days. I beg leave to obfcrve

one thing in the Cafe of Fitzharris now in my
Hand. My Lord Chief Juftice there asks the

Prifoner, will you plead over? If you will, you

may have any Time in Reafon. Now, my Lord,

we have pleaded over, we have pleaded Not

Guilty as to the Offence ; fo that for that Rea-

fon we might have till Hillary Term next, becaufe

we have forwarded them in their Journey already

by pleading Not Guilty as to the High-Treafon

.

And we hope therefore the Gentlemen of the

other Side won't contend with us for two or three

Days in a Cafe of this Nature.

Mr. Ketelbey. My Lord, I only beg leave to

mention this fingle Word, that we don't infift

upon this for Delay, or to put off the Trial

;

we have pleaded over to the Treafon, and in

cafe we ffiould join in Demurrer, whatever Time
is taken up in arguing it, cannot obftruft the

Proceedings in order to the Trial : Nay the Trial

may be had before the Matter of the Demurrer

be determined.

L. C. Juft. In cafe you fhould join in Demur-

rer, what can you do elfe ?

Mr. Ketelbey. I believe we fliall. If we had

not thought our Plea would have ftood a De-

murrer, we had not made ufe of it.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lord, What he prays

is ag:.inft the Rules of the Court ; in all capita)

Cafes there are no Rules given to plead or join

in Demurrer, but the Proceedings are all /«-

Jianter, the Prifoner being prefent in Perfon, and

therefore, my Lord, there is nothing in what

they aflc. When they put in a Plea in Abate-

ment here at the Bar, which cannot be cxpeded

or thought of, it is reafonable that there fliould be

fome time to confider of that, to fee the Nature

of it, and confider wLat to anfwer to it. We
have demurred to their Plea ; no doubt they had

confidered of their Plea whether it was a good

Plea in Law or not ; if it be not good, can they

amend their Plea in Abatement r It was never

allowed : if they can make no Alteration in that,

what can they do? They can do nothing elfe but

join in Demurrer ; it is all diey can do j and

when they have joined in Demurrer, we fliall fee

it they have any Reafon for furdier Time. But

as to what they fay, that as to tlie Sufficiency of

the Plea, it may be argued another time ; and as

they have pleaded over to the Treafon, dierc

needs be no Delay as to the Trial ; I would be

glad to fee whether by this they do not deprive

the Crown of the Eledtion to proceed in fuch

Manner as fliall be diought moll advantageous

for the carrying on the Profecution : But is it

advifeable to leave a Plea in Abatement to the

whole undetermined, and to try die Iffue firft ?

: I believe they can fhew no fuch Inftance, and

i
therefore in all capital Cafes, as well as in cri-

minal, the Plea in Abatement goes to the whole,

! to deftroy the whole Indidment, and indeed

,
ought to be determined before the Court goes on

i with the Trial. My Lord, we arc furprized at

what they mean by this, when they can do no-

thing elfe but join in Demurrer, and therefore we
hope diey fhall join immediately.

Mr. /Id. Gen. My Lord, what we infifl upon
is not a new thing •, the conftant Praflicc in Ca-
fes of* this Nature has been, that if a Demurrer
is put into the Prifoner's Plea, he muft join in

Demurrer injlanter. I believe the Gentlemen of
the other Side can't fhew one Inftance to the

contrary. The Prifoner can do nothing but join

in Demurrer. As to what has been laid about
our having time from JVednefday to Saturday,
the Reafon was becaufe Thurfday and Friday
were no fVeJlminfter-Hall Days, for wiiich Rea-
fon we could not have the Prifoner brought up
before this Day. The putting in a Demurrer to

this Plea can be no Surprize to the Counfel for

the Prifoner ; for Ycfterday we fcnt Copies of
our Demurrer to them. Mr. Pember, the Pri-

foner's Clerk in Court, had a Copy of it by two
of the Clock in the Afternoon ; and the Prifoner

himfelf had one about four o' Clock. As to the

Cafe of Fitzharris which has been cited, it was
a Plea looked upon to contain Things of very
great Difficulty ; the Time afked for there was
not to join in Demurrer, but the Time applied

for was for fettling the Plea ; but as foon as Mr.
Fitzharris had pleaded, and the Attorney Gene-
ral had demurred to it, the Court ordered the

Prifoner to join in Demurrer injlanter. As to

what has been faid, that we may proceed to

Trial on the Plea of Not Guilty before the De-
murrer to the Plea in Abatement is determined,

that is by no Means advifeable ; the Confequence
of that may be very mifchievous ; for if the

Court fhould be of Opinion that the Plea in

Abatement is good, after we have difclofed the

whole Evidence againfl the Prifoner upon the

Trial, though we obtained a Verdi(9t for his

Majefty, the whole mufl be fet afide ; and there-

fore we hope your Lordfhip will not break into

the common Method of Proceedings, but make
the fame Rule for the Prifoner as always has

been made in Cafes of the like Nature j which
is, that he fhall join in Demurrer immediately.

Mr. Soil. Gen. My Lord, I agree with the

Counfel for the Prifoner that we are in a Cafe of

Life, and that is the Reafon why their Client

fhould have all the Indulgence the Law will al-

low him. But I beg leave to obferve, that we
are not now on a Queflion that diredly concerns

the Merits of the Cafe, nor whether a Prifoner

who is to anfwer for his Life at this Bar, fhould

liave time to fend for his Witnellkrs, or prepare

for his Defence. That indeed might be of a

different Confideration. But we are now barely

upon a frivolous dilatory Plea, as frivolous a

Plea as ever was offered in any Cafe whatfoever ;

and the Queftion is, whether they, who have

.prepared and put in this dilatory Plea, fhall

have time given them to confider whether they

will join in Demurrer upon it or not. As to

the Cafe of Fitzharris, whatever they have in-

ferr'd from it, I think it rather turns againft

tlicm. Was that a Plea of Mifnomer ? A Let-

ter pretended to be miftaken in a Name, which

I beg leave to fay, when confider'd, will appear

to have been always fo written in 1^1 Proceed-

ings ? No, it was a Plea of the Pendency of an

Impeachment for the fame Offence, fent up by
the Houfe of Commons to the Houfe of Lords-, and

by Confequence, in that Cafe, the Prerogative

of die Crown, the Jurifdidtion of the Lords,

4 and
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*nd the Privileges of die Commons were highly

*^oncrmcJ. This was a QuclUon of as great

We^ht, .tnd pc-rhaps of as great Difficulty, as

could come before the Court, and therefore die

Prifoner had rime given him to plead that Mat-
ter i but when die Attorney General demurred
to it, the Prifoner join'd in Demurrer inftantly:

And as Mr. Harcctti! acquaints your Lordfhip,
the Pnidicc is, that there is no fuch Rule for

proceeding upon Dcinurrers in capital Profccu-
tions as in other Cafes ; and this appears by their

never being fct down in the Paper to be argued,
as Demurrers always are in other Caufes. So ic

was in the Cafe of Fttzharris. That was argued
by four or five Counfel of a Side, without beino-

fet down in the Paper. In the Cafe of the Pri-
foner, which is your prefent Confideration, more
hath been done for hmi than w:is done for Fitz-

barris. Here is not only a Demurrer given in

by Mr. Attorney at the Bar, but the Prifoner's

Attorney had a Copy of the Demurrer at Noon
the Day before, and confequently they could
not want Notice that we intended to demur,
nor be under any Surprize from it. What then
would diey take time for? Can they do any
thing but join in Demurrer ? Can they amend
in capital Cafes ? Or could they amend a Plea
in Abatement in any Cafe ? They know very
well that diey cannot. Can they withdraw dieir
Plea ? I believe they cannot do that neither
widiout the Confent of Mr. Attorney General.
If this be fo, would they uke time to confider
whedier thev fhall join in Demurrer, when they
have no Choice, when it is impoffible for them
to do any thing elfc ? But, my Lord, the Me-
thod of proceeding we are now infifting upon,
hath been alwavs taken in capital Cafes. I agree
when the Queftion has concerned the Merits of
the Prifoner's Cafe, or when he has been to pre-
pare and confider of fome Matter which has
been, ftridlv fpeakin^, his Defence, time hath
been allowed, but not in other Inftances. Where
the Exception taken hath been to the Jurifdidi-
on of the Court, and time has been defired to
make it good, it hath been dented ; as in the
Cafe of my Lord Prefton, who was tried before

"'^-T^^-Fll'^^ J"^'<^« ^°^'^ a"d other Judees
at the OU-Baily. My Lord Prcflon infift?d,
that he was a Peer created by Letters Patent of
King /^wj the Second, and confequendv that
the Court at the Old-Baily had no Jurifdiftion to
try him, and he prayed time to produce his

^T- o,*""^
'" ''''^" ^<^ Prepare and make

good his Plea ; but the Court refus'd to give
hini time for diat- Purpofe. And I believe it will
be found, that in all Inftances where Pleas have
appeared on the firft View of them to be merely
dilatory, and offered for no other Reafon but
to delay that Juftice which ought to be done to
the Crown, the Judges have refufed to affift the

Kr^frcoTt.'''"^'^^^"'^'^^-'^-^^

iJil\^''^'- ^^i^" "0^ take up yourLord-
Jhip s 1 ime much in this Cafe. Mf Lord we
tJ^i^r"

p^"Aaiohs.the Court on Motionwoi.ld fet this Plea afide, but in a Cale of Ufe
t IS received, and Mr. ^uorn^ has thoughrS
to dcmurr to it. L any Advantage loft! tl t\iPrifoner to join ,n Demurrer inftfntly.? I appre!hend wlut diey move for is to have TirSe Tojoin m Demurrer. Arr they not ^ readyTo do^>t now, as li they had Iwcek orS D.vsDays

Time given diem? Is there any thing elfe can be
done? And is there any Occafion for Time to do
diat which muft be done? And cannot they as
well join in Demurrer now, as if diey had more
Time to do it ? Certainly they may, my Lord
fince by the Rules of die Court (as Mr. Harcouri
informs your Lordfhip) there is no Rule given'
but they are to join inftandy. There is no Reafon
to allow them Time, fince they can lofe no Be-
nefit or Advantage by joining inftantly. So
then, as we apprehend, we are in die Coilrfe of
the Court, and there is no Reafon why the
Courfc of the Court fliould be altered in this
Cafe, we therefore hope that they fhalljoin in
Demurrer immediately.

Mr. JVeft. My Lord, L think diere is no-
diing m the Exception of his Counfel not being
ready to argue his Plea : No doubt diey confi-
dercd of it before they brought it in ; and when
they had produced their Plea, Mr. Attorney de-
murred to it. I can't fee why they fhould infift
fo much for Time, when diey can do no-
thing elfe but join in Demurrer ; therefore
we hope tiiat they ftiall inftandy join in De-
murrer.

Mr. Hutigerford. My Lord, I beg leave to feC
a Matter of Faft right, that is as to the Cafe of
Fttzharris, which was mentioned as an Authority
.iigainft us by Mr. Attorney, but in trudi is not
lo

; for though Fitzharris's Counfel did join
in Demurrer immediately (or injlanter, as 'tis
call d) yet that was not by the Coercion of the
Court, but they voluntarily offered to join in
Demurrer, upon an Opinion (as I prefume) of
their own great Abilities and Self-fufficiency in
the Matter. But we have not that Opinion of
our extempre Performances, but defire time to
confider of this Matter. As to my Lord Prejion'n
Cafe, quoted by Mr. Sollicifor, it is true the
Court did not give him leave to fend for his
Letters Patent, becaufe, as my Lord himfelfhad
opened them, and the Trudi was, his Letters Pa-
tent were dated at St. Germains, and granted by K.
James thtvt, after his Abdication ; and it would
have been the higheft Indignity both to the
Court and the Government, to have fuch Letters
Patent pleaded, or infifted on ; and I believe
no Gentleman at the Bar then, or now, would
have figned fuch a Plea, which if allowed would
have imp red that the Government was not well
fettled m their Majefties King miliam and Queen
Mary, and that King James (though at SuGer-mam) had a Right to create Peers, and confe-
quendy was really King. But if my Lord
Frejton had had Letters Patent regularly granted
by King James or King miliam, in his Cham-
bers, can any one ihy diey would not have ^iven
him leave to fend for them ? Moft certainly they
would

; but it appeared they were dated at St
Germams, and granted to him there; that, with
humble Submiffion, was the Reafon why thev
would not indulge him with Time, and that
Precedent therefore, I hope, is of no Weight in
this Cafe. It is faid we are tied down by our
Plea

;
we knew our own Strength when we plead-

ed It, and therefore ought to be ready to argua
It

:
But if my Memory doth not fail me (and

dierefore I fpeak it with fome Doubt) I believe
there are Inftances where even in a criminal Cafe
a Plea hath been amended. I believe it was fo
done in the Cafe of my Lord Banbury, which
was a Pka to the Jurifdiftion of the Court.

4 My
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My Lord, we fliall dcfire but a very little Time,

which I hope will be granted us.

Mr. Ketelbe-j. My Lord, as to Filzbarris's

Cafe, the Plea was amended there : The firft time

it was brought in by Mr. Fitzharris himfelf to the

Bar, the Plea was brought in and read in Court j

after the Plea was read the Court aflign'd him

Counfel, a.id gave him from Saturday to Wednef-

day to put the Plea in a regular and legal Method,

and it was altered and brought in again on Wed-

itefdaj. As to what the Attorney fays, that the

Court compelled him to join in Demurrer inftant-

ly, the Words of the Book which I have in my
Hand are j " We that are affign'd Counfel for

*' the Gentleman at the Bar, we don't defign to

*' delay the Proceedings, but do declare that we
*' will join in Demurrer with them immediately."

Thefe are the Words of the Book ; fo that it was

the voluntary Aft of the Counfel, and they were

not at all compelled to it by the Court. As to

what Mr. Harcourt obferves to be the Courfe of

the Court, and that we can't fhew one Inftance

to the contrary ; I don't know whether they can

fhew one Inftance for it, except in the Cafe of

Fitzharris ; if they can fhew in any capital Cafe

one Inftance, we fliall fubmit.

It is called a frivolous Plea, the Variation of

one Letter, and never writ otherwife. Whether
it is frivolous or not will appear when it comes

before your Lordfhip in Judgment : As to its

never being wrote otherwife than with an E, I

don't believe they can find it in any Book either

great or fmall fpelt fo, unlefs they have met with

it in InftruElor Clericalis : All the Books of Au-
thority are otherwife ; I believe that one carries

with it but little Weight. As to my Lord
Pre/Ion's Cafe, which Mr. Sollicitor is pleafed to

cite againft us, that the Court would not allow

him time to make out his Plea, Mr. Hungerford

hath given an ample Anfwer to that, and a true

one as to theCircumftances; but if theCafe of that

Lord had been fuch as the Gentlemen of the other

fide are pleafed now to ftate it, What doth it

prove, but the contrary to what the Court did in

Fitzharris's Cafe, and therefore the moft that can

be made of it is one Authority againft another ?

and where Authorities are equal, we hope the In-

dulgence of the Court will interpofe in favour of
Life, and grant us fuch reafonable time as the

Nature of the Thing requires, and not compel
us inftantly to join in Demurrer.
Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I beg leave to ftate

one Faft right, and that is as to Fitzharris's Cafe

:

They fay the Plea was put in, and afterwards

amended ; that is a Miftake ; the Faft was that

his Wife brought a Plea into Court, and offer'd

it to the Court, and prefs'd it might be received

;

but Mr. Fitzharris was advis'd to confider what
he did, and thereupon he took it back, and af-

terwards brought a Plea in, which was receiv'd,

and after that it was never alter'd.

L. C. Jujl. I dare fay it is the firft time that

ever in a capital Cafe, when a Plea in Abatement
was pleaded, and the Attorney-General thought
fit to demurr to it, that the Party defir'd time
to join in Demurrer. You are not entitled to

any time by the Courfe of the Court, you can't

fhew any Inftance to prove it : The Queftion
then is. Whether you have given any ReaTon for

us to indulge you with time, that never was
granted in a Cafe of this Nature.
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You have pleaded in Abatement ; you were

enabled fo to do by having a Copy of the In-

dictment ; you brought yourPlea ready engrofs'd,
and put it in. Mr. Attorney not being aware of
any fuch Plea, it could not be expedted he (hould
be ready with a Demurrer in his Hand to this

Plea, and therefore he dcfired time to confider of
it. The next Day it could not be, nor the next
after that, they being Holy-Days ; but then the
very firft time that he had an Opportunity to
come, he comes and demurrs to your Plea : But
you defire time, and why fhould you not have
time when they had time, to confider whether
you fhall join in Demurrer.
Do you want time to confiiler whether you fhall

join in Demurrer, after you have had time to plead
and to draw up your Plea, and have brought it

in to Court ? Wiiy fhould you have time .? Can
you do any thing elfe but join in Demurrer ? You
can do nothing clfe : And unlefs you can ftiew any
Reafon why the Court fhould indulge you, if

you don't think fit to join, we muft give Judg-
ment againft your Plea. You tell us of the Cafe
o^ Fitzharris ; that is as widely different from
this Cafe as any thing can be. It was a Cafe of
great Difficulty, that required great Confiderati-

on, when a Party comes and informs this Court,
and infifts he is not within the Jurifdidtion of the

Court. When a Matter is urged to us as a Quef-
tion of Law, ifwe were not bound as we are by
Aft of Parliament, we would certainly affign

Counfel to thePrifoner to plead a Matter of that
Nature ; and when the Court in Fitzharris's. Cafe
had afligned him Counfel, were thofe Counfel

to argue immediately .? It was nothing but Juftice

to give them time after they were afligned, to ar-

gue a Plea of that Nature i a Plea in which the

Prerogative of the Crown, the Jurifdiftion of the

Houfe of Lords, and the Rights of the Commons
were concerned. The Court would not run
haftily into the determining of that Matter, with-

out hearing it debated by Counlel, and therefore

they gave the Counfel time, upon which they

might be able to give a juft Judgment. Is there

any thing in this Cafe like it ? You have pleaded

in Abatement. Mr. Attorney hath demurred to

your Plea, and you defirewe would give you time

to do that which you muft do, or do nothing at

all. Is there any Pretence ^ Could you in this

Cafe come with any Colour or Pretence of Juf-
tice, and defire of us to amend your Plea ? Is

there any thing elfe you can do } This is nothing

but a pure dilatory Plea, and he puts in this Plea.

The Queftion is whether it fhould be an O inftcad

of an E. You are not entitled to any thing of
this Nature; it is nothing but an affefted Delay ;

and it cannot be thought to be for any other Rea-
fon ; therefore you muft join in Demurrer im-
mediately : If not, we muft give Judgment againft

your Plea.

Mr. Juft. Powys. My Lord Chief Juftice hath
given fo full and clear an Account of the Matter,

that I am fatisfied, and do think you muft inftant-

ly join in Demurrer.

Mr. JuJl. Eyre. I am of the fame Opinion.
In capital Cafes the Party is obliged to plead in-

Jianter ; for the Proceedings are carried on at the

Bar without giving Rules : This is the conftant

Courfe ; and the Courfe and Praftice muft be the

fame, in regard to the time for joining in De-
murrer : But the Court is ftill at liberty to allow

I i further
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^uithcr time, if it be ncccfllary to tlic Jiifticc of been demurred to : Your Plea therefore now muft
the Caufe ; and if it could be of any Ufe to the be as pleaded in chief, and as put in at the time
Prifoncr in the next Step he is to make, I fliould when it was firft pleaded i you don't defire you
not be againft it : But as the Cafe now flands,

that he has nothing to deliberate upon, diat he

can lay no new Matter before the Court, but is

obliged to abide by )iis Plea, and can neither

withdraw nor amend it without Confcnt, but

muft neccffarily join in Demurrer, and has no
odier Choice ; I think it would be a manifeft De-
lay of Jufticc to allow further time ; and am there

inay plead the fame Matter again diis Day ?

Mr. Hungerford and Mr. Kelelbey. We do nor.
Mr. Au. Gen. IfI underfland the Prifoncr i-isht

he pretends to be defirous that his Trial may
come on, and therefore he is willing to wididraw
his Plea in Abatement, and abide by his Pki of
Not guilty

: 'Tis what we defzre likcwil'e ; and I
wifh we could go on in this Cafe as we ought in...J

w. _,„...w^ .V, . ,— w.— - - .,w .-^u.vj gu uii Hi U113 v„dic as wc ought ir
fore of Opinion, that he ought to join in Demur- a decent Manner, without having groundiefs Re.
rcr immediately.

Mr. "Juft. Vortefcue Jiland. I am of the fame
Opinion. The Prifoner can have no Benefit by
our giving him time to join in Demurrer, except

h be to put off the Trial: The Court makes a

Difference in all Cafes, both Civil and Criminal,

between dilatory Plbs and other Pleas. An af-

R-ftcd Dtlay is ntvcr to be fuffered, more efpc-

fially in a capital Cafe ; and here it is plain, that

when the Counfcl for the Prifoner brought in

this Pica, that thcy^ had confider'd it before, and

fledions continually made. Something hath been
faid of die Malidoufnefs of this Profecution and
indiredl Management, by feme Body, 'tis not
faid whom, in the County of EJfex. My Lord,
I defy any Man to fhew any fingle Step taken in
carrymg on this Caufe, but what is perfedly riehc
andjuftifiable. ^ °

I wifh, out of Charity, diat the Prifoner would
confider the Circumftances he is in ; if he did
he would not fl;y this Profecution is carried on by
Malice J for if I know any thing of Evidence I

w..-. .^.., vi.«.. ....v.^ i.^^ ^vr.wiv^v.. vi .1. iy...uiv,, aiiw j..ia±.v,v, , lui li i Know any tning or Evidence I
thought it ofService to die Prifoncr, and nodiing have no Reafon to doubt but at the proper timemore remains now than to join in Demurrer, there will enough appear againrt him toconviftThe Attorney-General, by his Demurrer, fays it him.
is not a good Plea ; and the Prifoner has nothing Mr. Hungerford. I dare fay the Prifoner did nor
fijrdier to fay, but that it is a good Plea ; and entertain a Thought of reflecting upon anv of rh^
It he docs not think fit to fay diat, we muft give Profeffion concern'd in carrying? on this ProTern
Judgment againft him. I remember in die Cafe tion. But pray, my Lord, give me leave humoi the King and Gordon, when the Prifoner came
to the Bar, having lapfed the time of taking Ex-
ceptions, in order to quafti the Indiftment, he
moved the Court for time to plead in Abatement;

biy to reprefent, that the Man's Cafe is hard • he
tells you he is in Chains, and I fee he is in ereac
Pain even now

; and I earneftly wifh that he were
L

' V "A'
"%"••*." '" ±—'-"' ^i.w«L^.iivjiLi eaied m that Matter. I do not Dronnnnrp rK^c

but the Court refufed it, alledging they would Words out ofany Affeaation of Kuhritv orgive no Opportunity for a dilatory Plea; and I to captivate the Auditory, as wasTfm nl'l
°

[n'tt r? " t 'T^f'\ if not ftronger, the B^eginning of this pJoceeLr b t in nie em this Cafe, where the Prifoner has nothing to do Compaffion I have to the Prisoner and m .nbut to jom in Demurrer ; that is to fliy, fo fub- Mankind, which Tempe7l have fh-wn H,
°

mit to the Judgment of the Court, whether this the Stages of my LifT^
^^""^ '^'° '"

be a good Plea or not
;
and that may be done im- L. C. Jiift. You have been toIH h„ t\.. r .

p./,,. My Lord, Ik„ow„othowco„nfte„e cl,a. Hidl'i S^l^Th: L'^tTta'S
i"^.?.'''u':°[S?r.r)">f-

*at ma capital Cafe if fo, for the bener Securing wrL was Autmof the higheft Nature whatfocver that I fhould
not be allowed time to join in Demurrer, when
in criminal Cafes of an inferior Nature there is a
Four-days Rule given. The Counfcl for the

Chains: Do you afk us to take tliofe Chains off?
Can we do it.? Or fhould we do it.? If he fliould
efcape outof the Tower, flull not we be guilty of
that Efcape.? The Circumftances of die CafeKing were indulged from ^dnefday to Sat^r/:] ouihtTnTmuft go^e^ HX?het I^^^^^^^^^^Ihope I fhall have the fkme Indulgence on my and I hope he is and if he\t hi 7i.

^""°'^'^"'^'

Part,^ to confider whether I fhall join in Demur^ pereft ffelLs^otnSlfeht"^^^^
make his Innocence appear ; and it will appear
whether he is Innocent or not, when we come
to try the Caufe

I am fo far from defiring to give any Delay,
0' I am fatisfied how malicioufly this Profecu-

tho

tion is carried on, and am pretty well acquainted
with every Step taken in the Management in Ef-
Jex ; and I am willing, rather than to continue to
be thus hunted up and down the Worid, to re-

^"?
'^y/'f^V/"'^ P''-"^'^ generally Not guilty.

^. C. /«/?. If Mr. Attorney confents to it

Prifoner. If I thought it was contrary to Law
to take ofl:'tliefe Chains I fhould not mention it
I defire to obferve, tiiat tlicfe Chains were not put
on till after a fourth or fifth Examination.
As to the Efcape out of the MefTenger 's' Hands,

CaS^ I am obl^d to my-^u;^ Tor the k:r:n;^c:S;ti:rL;'^e^ ^^S
tknd a L^T '''S

°^ '"'' '"^ ^^^^ ^''' '" '"y ^^^^P'"g °"^ of ^h^ Wr, it s no ?n my P^wer
by themtdtV^ ^'Tr'"''' ''^^'f"^

=^"'^ ^'^"^^ "^'^^erls it in my Inclination. I defir^fcS
V&rl ''"^7 '° ^'-'^•^^'-

ii}
'.but I won't offer to be eafcd of thefe Chains.

^

give any Delay to thejuftice
u, bccaufc I won't
of die Court.

Mr. Hioigerford.Hi: ftands upon his Plea of Not
guiicy to the Indiftment.

'"l^' ^^/" -7°'' '''^^<= pkidcd Not guilty

;

you havclikwifc pleaded a Mifnomer, which hatll

And another thing I defire is, that I might have
an Opportunity to fee my Relations, my Wife,
that fhe might come to me.
Mr. Keielbey. That was granted in Fuzharrh^i

Cafe.

i.e.
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L. C. Juji. As to the taking off the Chains you

have had the Opinion of the Court, we cannot,

we ought not to do it, it is a Breach ofour Duty ;

as to the other Matter, he defires to fee his Re-

lations, what do you liiy to it ?

Mr. Jtt. Gen. My Lord, !is to Fttzharris*sCi.k,

there was a great Deal of Caution ufed as to the

Perfons permitted to fee the Prifoner ; before they

went in they were to be fearched, and they were

to be with him only in the Prefence of the Keeper.

Mr. Ketelbey. It is mentioned there, that the

Wife had mifbehaved herfelf, and that a particu-

lar Caution ought to be taken witli refpedt to her

;

but the Accefs of a Wife to her Hufband under

fuch unfortunate Circumftances was never denied,

I believe, in any Cafe whatfoever.

L. C. JuJi. Upon a proper Application to the

Court, the Court hath fometimes ordered that Per-

fons named in their Rule may have Accefs to the

Prifoner in the Prefence of the Jaylor, and not

otherwife, and that they fhould be fearched be-

fore they come in. If you think fit to defire it

on thofe Terms, tlie Court will confider of it.

Prifoner. My Lord, I muft defire upon thofe

Terms as the Court thinks fit, and that my Sif-

ter may liave Liberty to come with my Wife.

L. C. Juft. Your Wife and Sifter: It may be

reafonable for them to have Accefs to you, but

they are not to be with you but in the Prefence of

the Jaylor *.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lord, I beg leave to

obferve, whether it is ufual for the Court to make
fuch Rule : On the Trial of Sir John Friend, there

it was only intimated by my Lord Chief Jujlice

Holt, but the Court did not order it by making
any Rule ; they know they may apply properly,

and there may be Direftions given to the Lieute-

nant of the Tower: As to the Counfej, that is al-

lowed in the Ad: ofParliament ; and as the Court
hath a Power to afiign Counfel, it is proper for

the Court to give Direftions for them to be ad-

mitted at all Seafons, and at all times.

L. C. Juft. Why the Wife and the Sifter?

Prifoner. Yes, my Lord, my Wife and Sifter.

I don't put in a Number of Relations.

L. C. Juft. I do think, Brother Pengelly, that

the Court are trufted in a Matter of this Nature,

and may regularly give Dircdlions with what pro-

per Cautions they think fit. Why, he fays, he

is denied the Comfort of his Wife ; he defires that

his Wife and Sifter may be admitted to come to

him. You fay it hath been fometimes intimated,

but not ordered -, if it was intimated by us, and
not complied with, I believe I fhould make no
Difficulty to order it, provided it be with a rea-

fonable Caution, and no Inconvenience in it.

Whether is it the Wife or Sifter you defire } I

think one is enough, and ftie muft fubmit to be
fearched f.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Before your Lordfhip makes
any Rule in this Cafe for the Prifoner, I beg that

he may be obliged to amend his Plea of Not
guilty, and that he may plead by the Name of

Chriftopherus, by which he is indifted. You have
been brought to the Bar, and have put in a Plea
by die Name of Chriftophorus ; if you are in Ear-
neft that you defire to wave your Plea in Abate-
ment and have it withdrawn, you muft change
the Name wrote in the Commencement of the
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Plea, and tnake it as it is in the Indiftment, that

there may be no Embarrafllnent in the Proceed-

ings in die End.
L. C. Juft. You confcnt to have it amehdcd ?

Mr. Hungerford. The Prifoner at the Bar hath
confented to withdraw his Plea in Abatement;
and though the Plea were fuch that he might
have prevailed upon it, yet after his pleading

Not Guilty in general, there is not in the Courfe
of this Proceeding any Period of time wherein he
can avail himfelr with the Matter of this Plea in

Abatement ; and therefore we fubmit it to the

Court, and to the King's Counfel themfelves, to

put this Matter into fuch a Form, that the Pri-

foner may come to a fair Trial upon the IflTue of
Guilty or Not Guilty.

Mr. Ketelbey. I believe the Prifoner is willing

to come into the Method offered J and though this

Plea hath been called a frivolous Plea, yet the

Precaution taken by the Gentlemen of the othef

Side feems to give a Sanation to it, and makes it

not fo frivolous as hath been reprefented.

L. C. Juft. What do you mean, Mr. Ketelbey?

Here is nothing afl<ed of you : You do defire to

wave and withdraw your Plea •, we defire to know,
if you do, whether you will plead by the Name
as it is in the Indiftment.

Mr. Ketelbey. My Lord, we do.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. We defire the Plea of Not guilty

may be amended, upon the Confent of the Pri-

foner.

Mr. Hungerford. We offer now, let the Piece
of Parchment be entirely abolilhed, tike it en-

tirely out of the way, and we plead Not guilty*

L. C. Juft. Your Plea muft be now i£pradiS^
Chriftopherus du5fus hie ad barram, &c.
Mr. Ketelbey. We fubmit it.

Prifoner. 1 defire to withdraw and retrad the

other Plea, and do plead Not guilty.

L. C. Juft. No, it muft be mended ; you will

hear how it is when it is ftruck out and amended,
and then you will tell us whether it is mended
according to your Intent or no.

CI. of the Cr. Et prttdilius Chriftopherus Layer
allocutus exiftens per Cur'' hie de aW prodition' pra-
di5la per Indi5iament* prtsdi^i* ei fuperius impofit*

qualiter fe velit inde acquietari. Idem Chriftopherus

Layer dicit quod ipfe in nulla eft inde culpabilis

inde de bono 6? malo ponit fe fuper Patriam.

L. C. Juft. Is this according to your Inten-

tion?

Prifoner. Yes.

Mr, Serj. Pengelly. My Lord, I believe it is

ufual in thefe Cafes for the Court to appoint a

Time for the Trial ; the laft Return but one in

this Term is the 19th of November, fo if you
pleafe it may be the quarto die poft, which I think

is JVednefday, if that be fuiuble and convenient

to the Court.

L. C. Juft. What fay you to it ?

Prifoner. I defire your Lordftiip would give

me a longer Day to prepare for my Trial. I

have a great Number of Witneffes, twenty or

more, moft of them People of the firft Quality.

I hope I ftiall have the common Proceffes of the

Court to bring them here -, and, my Lord, an-

other thing I defire is, that I may have a Habeas

Corpus ad teftificand\ to bring my Lord North
and Grey and my Lord Orrery at my Trial. That,

• See HamiJen'i Tiiil,

ris, N°. I02.

Vol. IV.

N°. 136. m.^ Ritkmtd't Tiial, N». ijj.

Ii2

t See the Prococdingi againft Titzbar'

my
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my lx>rd, you would plcafe to give me as long

a Day as you can to prepare for my Trial ; it your

Lordfhip plcafe it may be Monday the 26th, and

then your Lordlhip will have a Day of Reft be-

tween.

L. C. Jujl. That will be out of the Return.

Mr. Hungerford. They muft appear, and then of England.

poffible to comply with your Requeft, without

doing the manifcfteft Injultice in the World. Or
elfe, whether to try you upon the 21ft, or in two,

or three, or four Days after, I don't think the

Confequcnce worth difputing, but we can't do it

without doing Wrong and Injuftice to the People

may be adjourned

L. C. JuJl. It cannot be adjourned over beyond

the Return.

Mr. Ketelbey. My Lord, the Prifoner hath

flicwn that he hath in no Refpedb affefted Delay.

L. C. Jujl. It cannot be.——God forbid that

Prifoner. I hope I fhall be indulged two or

tliree Days.

L. C. Juft. We can fay no more. The Time
you have had' for Preparation for your Trial we
think abundantly fufficient to prepare your felf,

therefore we are of Opinion that the Trial go on

we fliould deny the Prifoner to have a reafonable at that Day ; and we order it accordingly.

time to prepare for his Defence •, it is three Weeks

from hence ; you have been aware of it long be-

fore ; you have known the Indidment was found i

you have had a Copy of it •, you have known your

Charge ; and is not all this Time enough ? Con-

fider, the Term draws toward an End, and it

interferes with the common Bufinefs of die Term
if we carry it to a further Day : we do agree the

Venire to be returned 0£iab. Martini, and the

Trial then muft be the quarto die poji, which will

be fFednefda-j the 21ft. And it is proper for us

to give you an Intimation now, not to expeft any

further time, or the Jury to be adjourned 5 do

but confider what a Multitude muft be brought

up, eighty at leaft : The Prifoner hath a Privi-

lege to challenge thirty five peremptorily, and

after, for Caufe, as many as he pleafes ; fo that

Mr. Keielbey. Your Lordniip will pleafe t6

order a Rule for his Wife and Sifter to come to

him.

L. C. Juft. No, not for his Wife and Sifter.

Prifoner. My Lord, for a fingle Woman to come
thro' the Courts and the Guards, to be examiii'd

by her felf, it's not fo proper, my Lord.

L. C. Juft. You fl-iall have a Rule from the

Court for your Wife to come ; as for your Sifter,

we muft leave that to the Dircftion frora another

Place. We muft not be too forward in grantin"-

Women to come, we remember an Efcape occa-

fion'd by a Woman coming thither.

Mr. Att. Gen. There muft be a Rule to bring

him up at the Day of his Trial.

Mr. Ketelbey. My Lord, as to having his Ha-
beas Corpus ad ^eftificand' for my Lord North and

a great Number muft be brought up -, and for Grey, and my Lord Orrery.

them to be forced to attend here the 21ft, and

ftill the Trial to be put off, it will be a great In-

convenience and a great Charge, therefore that

muft be the Day, we ihall not confider to put it

off till any farther Time.
Prifoner. I beg leave for one Word more ; I

have a Witncfs that is to come from Edinburgh,

and I can hardly have him here by the 21ft. If

I could but be indulged a few Days longer.

L. C. Juft. We cannot do it, without making
an Error in die Proceedings.

Prifoner. Is there no other Return for a Fenire

to be returnable ?

L. C. Juft. No, there is none but that, and
the laft Return of the Term ; and it is impoffi-

ble to try him that Day, without doing a mani-
feft Wrong and Injuftice to the People of Eng-
land.

Prifoner. My Lord, where a Man's Life is at

Stake, if I ftiould not be indulged over till the
laft Day of the Term, for want of a Witnefs I

may be in danger of my Life : I hope therefore

your Lordftiip will pleafe to indulge me.
L. C. Juft. You have had a great deal of

Time already. Time fufficient to bring your Wit-
nefs from Edinburgh, or any other Place, and
we cannot do it. To put you off to the laft Day
of the Term, is to do a manifeft Wrong to the
People of England.

Prifoner. The Reafon why I mention it over
and over again, is becaufe I would not give your them, or any of them, your time is to challenge
Lordflnp the Trouble to be turned over to an- them as they come to the Book to be fworn, and
other Day, on troubling your Lordfliip with Af- before they be fworn

L. C. Juft. You muft give Notice, and then
move what you pleafe.

Mr. Hungerford. By what was faid, I did un-
derftand, I muft confefs, that though the Rule
was made for the Wife only, yet that it might
be in the Power of the Gentleman Jaylor to per-

mit her Sifter to come with her.

L. C. Juft. We give no Diredlion concerning

it. He will have a Rule from the Court that will

be his Diredion, unlefs he receives any additional

Diredion from another Place, but the Court
names his Wife only.

Mr. Ketelbey. There was another thing men-
tioned, that he may have Copies ofhis Papers that

were feized.

L. C. Juft. Give Notice for what you think

fit, and move it.

Die Mercurii 21 die Novembris 1722.

THIS Day Chriftopher Layer, Efqj was
brought to the Bar, in Cuftodyof the Lieu-

tenant of the Tower, in purfuance of the Rule of

Court made for that Purpofe, in order to his

Trial.

CI. of the Cr. You Chriftopher Layer, now Pri-

foner at the Bar, thefe Men which you Ihall hear

called, and perfonally appear, are to pafs between

our Sovereign Lord the King and you, upon Tri-

al of your Life and Death : If you will challenge

fidavits.

L. C. Juft. In what you lay before us as Mat-
ter proper for Confideration, we fliall do what is

juft. Ic is not proper for you to tell us what
we have to do, and to make Bargains with us.
That IS the Day of Trial ; it muft be on fVednef-
day the 2ift : Your Counfel will tell you it is im-

Heneage Norton, Efq;

Mr. Hungerford. My Lord, we defire that his

Irons may be taken off.

L. C. Juft. The Irons muft be taken off i wc
will not ftir till the Irons are taken off.

Prifoner. I hope, my Lord, that the Irons fhall

be now taken off.

L,C.Juft,
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L. C. Juft. They fliall be taken off.

Mr. Hungerford. The poor Man hath been fo

opprefs'd by thefe Chains, that he was notable to

prepare his Brief. I had it not till late laft Night

;

and it is ten Sheets of Paper,

Mr. An. Gen. Whofe Fault is that? You have

had Time enough.

Mr. Hungerford- It is the Fault of the Irons,

Mr. Attorney, the Brief was not brought to me
till Eleven of the Clock laft Night*

L. C. Jufl. It was an Omiffion ; they (hould

have been taken off before he came to the Bar.

Mr. An. Gen. There was Diredion given for

their being taken off before j how they came not

to be taken off, I can't tell.

L. C. Jufl. Are the Irons taken off?

Gent. Jailor. Yes.

L.C.Juft. Goon.
Cl. of the Cr. Heneage Norton, E{q;

L- C. Jufl. You muft call over all the Jury.

Mr. Hungerford. I thought they would be all

called over once, before any one is endeavoured to

be fworn.

Cl. of the Cr. They have been called over al-

ready.

Mr. Hungerford. When ? Not fince the Court

fatej I am fure. I would know whether the In-

tention is, that all the Pannel be called over be-

fore any one of them is fworn, or that the Pan-

nel is to be called over but once, and the Jury-

men fworn as they then appear. What I have

obferved is, the Clerk calls over the whole Pan-

nel firft, to fee how many appear -, and then calls

it over again, and fwears them as they anfwer to

their Names, if not challenged.

L. C. Juft. What you obferve is what hath

been done at the Old Bailey ; there they call them
over firft, and then they call them over again,

and as they appear they are fworn prefently. But
by the Courie of the Court here they are called

over before the Court is fitting, and they mark
thofe that appear. That is not fufficient ; but

they are called over again in Court, and then their

Appearance and Non-appearance being marked,
they do call thofe over again that did appear -, and

as one appears, if there is no Objeftion to him,

he muft be fworn.

Mr. Hungerford. I have obferved them to be
called over when no Body is by, in civil Cafes •,

but in fuch a Cafe as this, aCafe ofHigh Treafon,

where peremptory Challenges are allowed, it is

fome Guide to the Prifoner in making his Chal-
lenges, to know before-hand who do and who do
not appear.

Mr. Ketelbey. My Lord, with Submiflion, in

all criminal Cafes there is no other Method than
calling over the Pannel according as it is tranf-

mitted into Court. 'Tis probable feveral of
the Jurors who did not appear at their being
called over before the fitting of the Court will

now appear •, and therefore what we pray is that

the whole Pannel may be now called over in the
Order as it ftands, not only thofe who anfwered
to the firlt Call, but thofe alfo who then made
Default.

Mr. Alt. Gen. I can't imagine what they mean.
L. C. Juft. This Debate arifes from not under-

flanding one another : You have the Direftion of
the Court ; the Pannel is to be called over, if any
Man doth not appear, his Default is mark'd and
recorded. When any one doth appear, and he
is not challenged, he is to be fworn.

Mr. Ketelbey. I came thro' the Hall juft now,
and there is fuch a Crowd that it is almoft impof-
fible for any one to hear when they are called.

Prifoner. My Lord, I hope they fhall be once
called over before they come to be fworn ; for

as to their being called before, that was before I

came ; it will fpend but a little time to read over
forty or fifty Names.

L. C. Juft. Call them over. I would not deny
any thing that is defired in Reafon by or on the

Prifoner's Behalf: Confider what you are doing

;

the Prifoner hath had a Copy of the Pannel, he
hath examined it, and confidered who are proper
for him to challenge peremptorily, and he hath
confider'd who they are that he may challenge

with Caufe.

I can't imagine ; it was never done in this

World : We have afk'd our Officer : They ought
to call over all the Pannel ; but if they do not
appear, their Default is mark'd 5 if they do ap-

pear, the Prifoner knows whether he likes them
or not.

Therefore when they come to the Bar, if not
challenged, they muft be fworn.

Confidtr what this Demand is ; we fhall bean
Hour calling them over the firft time, that it

may appear to the Prifoner whether they appear
or not ; then afterwards you are to call them over
again, and to have them brought up again when
they come to be fWorn. But if it ever hath been
done, it is fit it fhould be done now ; but our

Officer tells us it never was done, and why fhould

you infift upon it now ? you have had all the In-

dulgence the Law allows you.

Prifoner. I have not had a Copy of the Pan-*

nel above two Days before. Here hath been in

this Caufe all the vUe Praftices

—

L. C. Juft. You muft keep within due and pro-

per Bounds. You are come now to be tried for

an Offence you are charged withal ; but you are
"

not to arraign and challenge every Body elfe j

you have r.o Right to do it. If in proper time

it appears you have been ill ufed, the Court will

do you Juftice, and punilh thofe that have been

guilty of any Misbehaviour.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lord, if they have any
Objeftion to the Jury, they are to challenge them
peremptorily when the Jury come to be fworn.

Then is their time -, they are not to entertain the

Court with Speeches before.

L. C. Juft. No, it is not proper.

Confider how unreafonablc it is'^for the Prifo-

ner to arraign fome Body's Mifbehaviour without

naming him. But in this Method he is infinuat-

ingObjediions, which we can't examine whether

they are true or falfe, on purpofe to captivate

People ; and it may be, miflead them in the Tri-

al of the Caufe.

Mr. Ketelbey. As I came in, I obferved that all

the Avenues to the Court are barricadoed up, and

only a narrow Place left on the Stone Steps, and

a Guard kept there to keep out whom theydon'C

think fit to let in.

Mr. Att. Gen. I know nothing of it ; and I

dare fay no Body will give any Countenance to

hindering either Jury-men or Witnefles coming

into Court, when their Attendance is required

here.

Mr. Ketelbey. I had much ado to get in my felf.

L C. Juft. There fiiall be due Care taken, that

any of the Jury that appear, we will order Way
to be made for them.

Mr. Hungerford^
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Mr. //«;/e«/tfri. My Lord, I will take UD but

rv little of your Time in this Matter ; I find
very ntue ot your

, . , t

I was not undcrftood before; that which I con-

tend for is, that the Panncl be read thro' once in

the Prifoncr's Prefence, to fee what Jury-meo ap-

pear, before any Jury-man is fworn. The Pri-

foner hath a Right to challenge thirty five pe-

remptorily, or without afTigning anyCaufe atall.

Prifoner. I challenge him.

Mark Froft.

Prifoner. I challenge him.

Thomas Clarke.

Prifoner. I don't challenge him.

Crier. TIjomas Clarke. Sworn.

Henr'j Ijingbotham.

Prifoner. I fay, I think his Name is wrong

Now, my Lord, diis is a Favour, an Indulgence fpelt
.

granted to him by Law, and he is therefore entit- Mr. Soil. Gen. We are not now upon Excepti

led to it in Juftice. It is of great Ufe to the Pri-

foner, in order to enjoy the true Benefit of this

Indulgence that theLaw gives him,that he knows

who doth and whodotla not appear, for this Rea-

fon perhaps, if he did know that fuch an one ap-

pears he will take him, and if he knows that fuch

an one appears he will challenge him. And if

he know that fuch an one, who perhaps ftands

low in the Pannel, and of whom he has a good

Opinion for being an honcft Man, will appear,

he will challenge as many as he can of the pre-

ceding Perfons, in order to have him, that ho-

neft Man, of his Jury. And as to the Time the

reading of the Pannel will take us, (tho' by the

way it might have been over by this time) 1 am
furc your Lordfhip and the Court will not regard

what Proportion of Time you fparc us, to let the

Prifoner enjoy the Benefit of the Law in this Cafe,

and to have a full Enjoyment of the Indulgence

of the Aft of Parliament in its full Latitude, that

he may know and judge (as far as the Law hath

enabled him) who is to pafs upon him as to his

Life and Death. I beg therefore, my Lord, that

the whole Pannel may be called over once before

the Prifoner is put to challenge.

Prifoner. My Lord, What we humbly move
for is what is every Day done at the Old Bailey,

that they may be once called over.

All I defire is what is done there, and by the

fame Reafon ought to be done here in the fame

Cafe where a Man's Life is concern 'd. I humbly
move it that they may be called over,

L. C. Juji. Wc Ihall grudge no Time to do
the King and you Juftice, It is dangerous to

make a Precedent, an Innovation : But if you
defire it, I don't find the King's Counfel objeft

to it.

Call over the Pannel.

You don't expeft all fliould be brought into

Court, but only to know if they do appear?

Mr. Hungerford and Mr. Ketelbey. No, no.

L. C. Juft. The Prifoner hath a Sollicitor ; let

fome Body go down upon the Steps, the Sollici-

tor be prefent, and then he will hear who do and
who do not appear.

Mr. Hungerford. We humbly thank your Lord-
fhip ; thb is a real Indulgence, and we humbly
thank your Lordlhip for it.

CI. of the Cr. calls over the -whole Pannel.

You the Prifoner at the Bar, thefe Men
which, i^c.

Mr. Ketelbey. If your Lordlhip pleafes to ftay
till the Sollicitor comes in, becaufe he went out
to obferve who did appear, and who did not
appear.

CI. of the Cr. Heneage Norton. Have you ten
Pounds a Year Freehold and Copyhold in the
County of Ejjix ?

Norton. 1 have no Freehold, only Copyhold.
[Then he was fe£ afide.]

John fTtlks. [Ask'd the fame Queftion, as were
all the others who appear'd, before they were
either challenged or fworn.]

ons for Mif-fpelling. If his Name is written as

he is ufually called, it is right.

Prifoner. He fays his Name is with an o, and

it is written here with an a.

L. C. JuJl. Doth the Copy deliver'd to you
agree with the Pannel ? if it doth, as long as it

hath the lame Sound, it will do.

Prifoner. With humble Submiffion, in the Cafe

of Francia there it was allowed,

Mr. Hungerford. My Lord, it is not the fame
Sound Longbotham and Longbotbom, and in Fran-

cia's Cafe the Difference of a Letter was allow'd

to be a good Exception,

L. C. JuJl. You are by Law to have a Copy of

the Pannel deliver'd to you ; if that Pannel varies

from the other, it is a juft Exception ; but if you
objeft againft a Jury-man becaufe his Name is

not right fpelt, and that hath the fame Pronun-
ciation, and he may be called fometimes one and
fometimes another, it is well enough.

Mr. Ketelbey. My Lord, as to this Ohjeftion,

whether the Longbotham is right, or the Long-
botbom, whether it is with an ji or an O,

CI. of the Cr. You miftake, it is Longbotham^

and not Longbothom.

Prifoner. The laft Ihould be an O inftead of
an yi, Longbothom.

L. C. Jufi. Therefore we will a(k the Gentle-

man how his Name is ufually pronounced, whe-
ther it is not pronounced fometimes Lon^othom
as well as Longbotham.

Mr. Longbothom. Yes, My Lord, it is.

Prifoner. He fays he fpells his Name with an O,
and here it is with an /i.

Longbothom. I always fpell my Name with an
O, but my Letters are generally direfted to me
with an yi.

Mr, Hungerford. He hath a Copy of the Pan-
nel deliver'd him by vertue of the Aft of Par-

liament ; if the Copy be not a true Copy, it is

not right according to the Direftion of the Aft.

L. C. Jufi. Right,

Mr. Hungerford. Now tlie Pannel which the

Prifoner hath is fpelt with an j1, and the Pannel of

which this is a pretended Copy, is, I take it, fpelt

with an O,

CI. of the Cr. No, they are both fpelt alike.

L. C. Jufi. You know it. Gentlemen, as well

as can be. Don't let us fpend Time where there

is nothing in it ; we will hear what is proper for

our Confideration,

Suppofe a Man is called and writ fometimes

Longhotbom, and fometimes Longbotham ; and fup-

pofe he was called by either of thefe Names, may
he not therefore be called by one as well as the

other .'' Is that an Objeftion to fay he writ widi

an O, but People write to him with an A? there

is nothing at all in it,

Prifoner. Then I challenge him,

CI. of the Cr. Ifaac Buxton.

Prifoner. I challenge him.

CI. of the Cr. Richard Scott.

I Frifenti;
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. Prifoner. I challenge him.

CI. of the Cr. John IVormlaylon.

Prifoner. I challenge him.

CI. of the Cr. John Andrews.

Prifoner. I don't challenge him.

Mr. Att. Gen. I challenge him for the King*

CI, of the Cr. Thomas Waterhoufe.

Stephen Huff.

John Ihorowgood.

Chriflopher Baily.

Challenged' by the Prifoner.

Ifaac Potter. Sworn.

CI. of the Cr. William Lord

.

Prifoner. I challenge him.

CI. of the C. Hezehah Hu'jnes, Sworrii

Thomas Heckford, jun.

Prifoner. I challenge him.

CI. of the Cr. Richard Waglett.

Prifoner. I don't challenge him.

Mr. Att. Gen. I challenge him for the King.

Mr. Ketelbey. Mr. Attorne'j is pleafed to chal-

lenge him for the King ; we hvimbly infift on ir,

that Mr. Attorne-j is to fhew his Caufe of Chal-

lenge immediately. I own it has been otherwife

in one or two late Inftances •, but I fubmit it, if

that Praftice fliould prevail, whether the Aft of

Parliament made on that Occafion would not be

in Effedt thereby abrogated. The Aft is the '33

Edward I. and the Words of it are: " If they

»' that fue for the King will challenge any Ju-
*» ror, they fhall aflign of their Challenge a Caufe
»' certain, and the Truth of the fame fhall be in-

*' quired of according to the Cuftom of the

M Court." Now, my Lord, I beg leave to ob-

ferve upon this Pannel there are one hundred and

odd Perfons, if Mr. Attorney is not obliged to

fhew his Caufe of Challenge, when he challenges

for the King, till all the Pannel is gone through^

this Aft of Parliament will be of no Validity

whatfoever. If there had been but a few return-

ed (twenty four, or fuch a Number,) then there

might have been fome Colour for going through

the Pannel before there was any Caufe affigned for

the Challenge •, but fince this modern Praftice has

obtained to make fo numerous a Pannel, if they

are not obliged to Ihew Caufe till the Pannel is

gone through, that Law is intirely a dead Let-

ter, and of no Significancy.

L. C. Juft. You know your Objeftion is of

no Validity, you cite an Aft ofParliament, and

you know the conftant Praftice is againlt you.

Mr. Jujl. Eye. Though the Counfel for the

King muft affign their Caufe of Challenge, yet

they are not obliged to do it till the Pannel is

gone thro', and the Jury-men returned, who are

. not challenged, are all fworn : This is a Rule
laid down in Hale's Pleas of the Crown, and has

been always the conftant Praftice in Cafes of this

kind.

Mr. Hungerford. What your Lordlhip dircft-

ed in the lalt Cafe is certainly prccedcnted ; but
I would propofe it as a Convenience that xheAt'
torne'j fliould, as he is every ways entitled, have
the Precedence, and migiit challenge firft, and
then we will determine at'ter him.

L. C. Jufl. No, we muft not do that.

CI. of the Cr. John Lowry. Sworn.
CI. of the Cr. John How. Sec afide for want

of Freehold.

CI. of the Cr. Thomas Pratt. Sworn.
CI. of the Cr. Richard Rogers.

Prifoner. I don't challenge him.

247
Mr. Att,' Gen. I challenge hira for the King;
CI. of the C. Edward Pierfon.

Thomas Bland.

William Spilltimben

Alexander Weller.

Thomas Rand.
John Ehglijh.

Jofeph Unwin.

George Frye..

Challenged by the Prifoner.

CI
(f

thi- Cr. Weflon Stileman.

Prifoner. I don't challenge him.

Mr. Att. Gen. I challenge him for the King;
CI. of the Cr. John Crufh.

Prifoner. I don't challenge him.

Mr. Att. Gen. I challenge him for the King.
CI. of the Cr. Thomas Howlett.

Prifoner. I challenge him.

Mr. Serf Pengelly. I don't know this Method
of proceeding: If die Prifoner makes any
Challenge, it muft be before he comes to the

Book to be fworn ; but when he comes to lay his

Hand upon the Book, he is too late to challenge

then. -

Prifoner'. Whenever I tnake a full Stop and
don't fay I challenge, you do.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, the Prifoner is to

declare whether he challenges or not ; afterwards

the King's Counfel are to declare whether they

challenge for the King, and the Jury-man is not

to put his Hand on the Book till then.

L C. Jufl. He ouglit not to put his Hand on
the Book till he is allov/ed a Jury-m-an •, that if

the King or the Prifoner challenge him, they

may do it before he lay his Hand on the Book.
CI. of the Cr. Jofeph Capon.

Prifoner. I don't challenge him.

Mr. Att. Gen. I challenge him for the King^.

Mr. Hungerford. More have been challenged
for the King, than hath been known in any pub-
lick Trial in my Remembrance.
Mr. Att. Gen. I am furprized at this Obfer-

Vation, when the King has an undoubted Right
of challenging whom he pleafes, without fhcwing
Caufe till the Pannel is gone through;

Z.. C Jufl.
' It is always done.

CI. of the Cr. John Clarke.

Prifoner. I challenge him.

CI. of the Cr. fniliam Chandler. Set afide for

want of Freehold.

CI. of the Cf. William Burrowes.

Prifoner. I challenge him.

CI. of the Cr. Francis Aylett, Sen. Sworn.

CI. of the Cr. George Bailey.

John Weekes.

Tho7nas Ruggk.
Challenged by the Prifoner,

The Prifoner fpoke to the Jury-man.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, it hath been inti-

mated to the Prifoner once already, that he ought

to propofe his Queftions to the Court.

L. C. Jufl. \o\x are to afk no Qiicftions your

felf, if you will tell us theQueftion, we will pro-

pofe it...

Prifoner. Only to know how he fpells his

Name.
CI. of the Cr. William May.

Abraham Lake.

Challenged by the Prifoner.

Mr. Hungerford. My Lord, it will be of fome
little ufe to know for certainty how many he hatli

challenged ; they differ liere in the Computation.

4 CI. cf the Cr.
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a oftbe Cr. He hath chaUcngcd twenty eight

peremptorily.

a. of Ibe Cr. Natbanitl JVeplt^.

Prifoner. I don't challenge him.

Mr. Alt. Gen. I challenge him for the King.

CI. of (be Cr. Benjamin Rutland.

Prifoner. My Lord, I defire he may be afked

whether he doth not farm fomething under tlie

King or on the Foreft.

L. C. J4iji. If it was of any Service to you ic

fliould be done •, but if it is fo, it is no Objec-

tion.

Mr. Ketelbey. The Objedion was once made

in the Cafe of Sir fVtlliam Perkins. It was recom-

mended to the King's Counfel.

L.C.JuJl, I deny it. It was not recom-

mended to the King's Counfel, but the King's

Counfel did not infift upon it.

Mr. Juft. Fortefcue Aland. The Court in that

Cafe gave their Opinion, that to be a Servant to

the King was no good Caufe of Challenge, and

my Lord Chief Juflice Holt and Treby were

prcfent, and Mr. Attorney General did not infift

on the Jury-man fo challenged, but waved the

Matter without any Recommendation of the

Court,

CI. oftbe Cr. You have two more.

Prifoner. Let them take them then as they
come.
Mr. Att. Gen. I challenge him for the King.
CI. of the Cr. Richard Bridge.

Prifoner. I challenge him.

John Bains, fct afide by Confent, by
Reafon of Infirmity.

CI. of the Cr. Robert Barnard. Sworn.
CI. of the Cr. Leonard Bennett.

Prifoner. I don't Challenge him.

Mr. Att. Gen. I challenge him for the King.
CI. oftbe Cr. ff^illiam Sandford.

Prifoner. My Lord, I have the fame Objec-
tion to this Gentleman as to the other, he hath
declared his Opinion before-hand, and that he
inuft make a Sacrifice of me.

L. C. Jufi. Call your Witnefs.

Mr. Martin fworn.

Mr. Ketelbey. Mr. Martin, do you know ^Z-
liam Sandford of Rumford ?

Martin. Yes.

Mr. Ketelbey. Have you had any Difcourfc
with him about the Prifoner at the Bar .-*

Martin. He faid, before he was fummoned
on the Jury, that if he was one of the Jury, he

Mr. Ketelbey. I know no other ways, than if would be for hanging of him. Set aiide,

Mr. Attorney will do it, as it was done in that

Cafe. .,•,. -j.l

Mr. Att. Gen. I know nothing of the Faft.

L. C. Jufi. What do you do, do you chal-

lenge him or no.^

Prifoner. I challenge him.

CI. of the Cr. Alexander Marfhall.

Thomas Selby.

Challenged by the Prifoner.

CI. of the Cr. John Mtlligande.

Mr. Hungerford. My Lord, he is fearching

for a Paper i he challenges him for Caufe.

Prifoner. My Lord, what I have to offer is,

CI. of the Cr. Thomas fFaters.

Prifoner. Sir, I apprehend I have challenged
thirty five.

CI. of the Cr. You have one more.

Prifoner. I will challenge no more, let thcni
go on.

Ck oftbe Cr. Thomas Waters. Sworn,
Richard Gray. Sworn.
fVilliam Wheatley.

Mr. Hungerford. I hope that what I am going
to offer is proper. There is fome little doubt
how far he is gone in his Challenges, it is faid he
hath one more, if the Court would indulge us

that this Mr. Mtlligande hath been heard to fay, fo far as to let the Perfons challenged be called
before he came here, that I ought to be hanged j over.

and I apprehend that is good Caufe for challeng-

ing him, if I make it out.

David Martin call'd.

Cryer. You fhall true Anfwer make, i^c.

Mr. Hungerford. Do you know Mr. Mille-

gande?

Martin. Yes.

Mr. Hungerford. What have you heard him
declare concerning the Prifoner at the Bar ?

Martin. I heard him in Converfation fiy,

that he hoped he fhould be hanged, for he be-
lieved he was Guilty.

Mr. Hungerford. This Objedion fure is right.
[Mr. Mtlligande was not fworn.]

CI. oftbe Cr. Robert Walker.
Prifoner. I challenge him.
CI. of the Cr. William Nicbolfon. Sworn.
Prifoner. My Lord, I have very near all my

Challenges, I think they may go on as they are
called, if Mr. Attorney will challenge no more.

Mr. Att. Gen. You may go on your own way,
I fhall make no Bargains with you.

Mr, Ketelbey. We don't offer any Bargain,
but only an Expedient to favc the Time of the
Court.

CI. of the Cr. Nicholas Freeman.
Prifoner. I challenge him.
Cl.oftbeCr. Cbriflopher Hill. Sworn.
CI. oftbe Cr. Stephen Wood.
Prifoner. I think I have done all my Challenges

CI. ofthe Cr. It is impoffible that we fhould
miftake.

Mr. Hungerford. You fay he hath one more.
CI. oftbe Cr. Yes.

William Wheatly. Sworn.
Then the twelve Jurors who were fworn were

counted, and their Names were as follow, viz.

Thomas Clarke, Gent.

Ifaac Potter, Gent.

Hezekiab Haynes, Gent.

John Lowry, Gent.

Thomas Prat, Gent.

Francis Aylett, Gent.

i

William Nicholfon, Efq;

Chrifiopher Hill, Gent.

Robert Barnard, Gent.

Thomas Waters, Gent.

Richard Gray, Gent.

William Wheatly, Gent.

CI. ofthe Cr. Cryer, make Proclamation.

Cryer. O yes. If any one can inform, £«?f.

CI. oftheCr. Chrifioper Layer, Hold up your

Hand. Gentlemen of the Jury, look upon the

Prifoner, and hearken to his Caufe.

He ftands indidted by the Name of Chrifiopher

Layer, late of the Parifli of St. Andrew*s Holborn,

in the County of Middlefex, Efqj For that he,

Off. I Upon this Indidment he hath been

lately arraigned, and thereunto hath pleaded Not
guilty, and for his Trial hath put himfelf upon

God and the Country, which Country you are.

Your Charge is to enquire whether he be guilty

of this High Treafon, in Manner and Form af

he ftands indited, or Not guilty. If you find

a him
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him Guilty, you (hall enquire whatGoods or Chat-

tels, Lands or Tenements he had, at the Time

of the faid High Treafon committed, or at any

Time fmce. If you find him not Guilty, you

Ihall enquire whether he fled for it. If you find

that he did fly for it, you ftiall enquire of his

Goods and Chattels, as if you had found him

Guilty. If you find him hot Guilty, and that

he did not fly for it, fay fo, and no more, and hear

your Evidence.

Mr. Wearg. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury, this is an Indiftment

againft the Prifoner for High Treafon. The In-

didment fets forth. That he being a Subjeft of

his prefent Majefl:y King George, but not having

the Fear of God in his Heart, nor confidering

the Duty of his Allegiance, as a falfe Traitor a-

gainfl: his fupremc, true, lawful, and undoubted

Lord, contriving and to the utmoft of his Power

intending to change, alter and fubvert the Go-

vernment of diis Kingdom, lawfully and happily

eftabhflied under his prefent Majefl:y, and to de-

pofe and deprive his faid Majefty of his Title,

Honour, Royal State and Government of this

Kingdom ; and to advance to the Crown and Go-

vernment of this Realm, the Perfon in the Life

of the late King James II. pretended to be Prince

of fVales, and after the Deceafe of the faid King

James pretending to be and taking upon himfelf

the Stile and Title of King of England, by the

Name of James III. did upon the twenty fifth

Day of Auguft, in the ninth Year of his prefent

Majefty's Reign, and at feveral other Days and

Times, at La'jton-Stone, in the County of EJfex,

falfely, malicioufly, and traiteroufly, compafs,

imagine, and intend to depofe our faid fovereign

Lord King George, from his Tide, regal State

and Government, and the faid King to kill and

bring to utter Deftrudion.

The Indi£lment further fets forth, That he the

faid Cbrijiopber La'jer, to perfecl and bring to

EffeiEl his Treafon and traiterous Purpofes, on
the faid twenty fifth Day of Jugujl, and at feve-

ral other Days and Times, at Layton-Stone afore-

faid, together with divers other falfe Traitors,

to the Jury unknown, did falfely, malicioufly,

and traiteroufly meet, confult, confpire and agree,

to move and ft:ir up an Infurreftion and Rebellion

in this Kingdom, againft our faid Sovereign Lord
the King.

The Indi£lment further fets forth, That he the

(aid Chrijiopher Layer, to perfeft and compleat
his Treafon and traiterous Purpofes, on the faid

twenty fifth oi Auguft, at Layton-Stone aforefaid,

with Force and Arms, did falfely, mahcioufly,

and traiteroufly publifli a certain malicious, fedi-

tious, and traiterous Writing, containing in it felf,

and purporting to be, an Exhortation and Pro-
mife of Rewards to the Subjedts of his faid Ma-
jefty, to perfuade and excite them to take up
Arms, and levy War againft our faid Sovereign

King George,

The Indiftment further fees forth, That the
faid Chrijiopher Layer, together with other falfe

Traitors, to the Jury unknown, to compleat and
bring to Effeft his traiterous Purpofes, on the
laid twenty fifth Day of Auguji, at Layton-Stone
aforefaid, with Force and Arms, did falfely,

malicioufly, and traiteroufly meet, confult, con-
fpire and agree, to exalt to the Crown and Royal
Dignity of this Realm the Perfon in the Life of
the late King James II. pretended to be Prince
Vol. VI.
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oiJVales, by means of anarmed Force andTroops
of Soldiers, for that Purpofe to be raifed and
levied.

The Indidment further fets forth. That the faid

ChrijiopherLayer, to perfeft his faid Treafon, on
the laid twenty fifth Day of Aupijl, at Layton-
Stone aforefaid, malicioufly and traiteroufly did
raife, levy, and retain feveral Men, to the Jury
unknown, to take up Arms and levy War with-
in this Kingdom, againft our faid Sovereign Lord
the King.

That the faid Chrijiopher Laser, to perfeft his

treafonable Purpofes on the faid twenty fifth Day
oiAuguft, at Lapon-Stone aforefaid, together witn
divers other falle Traitors, to the Jury unknown,
did falfely, malicioufly, and traiteroufly meet, con-
fpire and agree, to take, feize, imprifon and de-

tain in Cuftody the Sacred Perfon of our faid So-
vereign Lord the King, againft the Duty of his

Allegiance, againft the Peace of the King, his

Crown and Dignity, and againft the Form ofthe
Statute in that Cafe made and provided. To
this Indiftment the Prifoner hath pleaded. Not
Guilty.

Mr, Serj. Pengelly. May it pleafe your Lord-
Ihip, and Gentlemen of the Jury ; the Prifoner
at the Bar, Mr. Layer, comes now to be tried be-
fore you, for a wicked anddeteftable Confpiracy
againft the Perfon of his Majefty, and againft

his Government j and this, in favour of an at-

tainted and abjured Pretender; a Pretender whom
the Prifoner himfelf has abjured in Words, and
ought to have renounced in his Heart.

The Indiftment contains a Charge of High-
Treafon againft the Prifoner at the Bar, for

compafling and intending the depofing the King,
and alfo his Death and Deftru(5lion.

The particular Fafts laid to prove this traite-

rous Imagination and Intent, and which the Pri-

foner put in Execution, in order to bring to Ef-
fciSb his treafonable Purpofes, are five.

The firft is ; That the Prifoner, with other

Traitors, did confult, confpire, and agree to

raife a general Infurredtion and Rebellion in this

Nation agamft his Majefty.

The next j That he did publilh afeditious and

treafonable Declaration, containing Incitements,

and Promifes of Rewards, whereby to excite and
ftir up his Majefty's Subjefts to take up Arms,
and to levy War againft his Majefty within this

Realm.
And farther -, That he, with other Traitors,

confpired, confulted and agreed, by an armed
Force, to exalt, and bring the Pretender to his

Majefty's Crown, to the Throne of thefe King-

doms, and to put him into the Pofleflion of the

Government thereof.

That he hath provided, levied, and retained

feveral Perfons, to take up Arms, and to levy

War againft his Majefty within this Kingdom,
for the executing thefe traiterous Purpofes.

The laft Overt-Adt alledged, and to finilh this

Confpiracy, is. That he, with the other Traitors,

confulted, confpired, and agreed to feize upon,

and to imprifon the facred Perfon of his Ma-
jefty.

Gentlemen, it is unneceflary, when thefe Fadts

are opened to you, to acquaint you, that an At-

tempt of this Nature, if it had fucceeded, would
have been the Subverfion of the prefent happy
Eftablilhment, and the Proteftant Succeflion, lo

often confirmed by the Confent of the whole Na-

K k tion,
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tion and the only Security of your religious and his own Mouth we (hall prove, who the oarrirnlJ
C.V.1 Rights and L ibert.es

; they would all have Perfons are, thus intended to be feh^ed
P''"'"'^

been cxpofcd to the Arbitrary Power of a popifh A Declaration was to be difperfed m .v vFtftion under the Tyranny of the Pretender People to come in to he Rebl^ the C^^ IGentlemen having faid this to Ihew the Na- the City of £.;;^.« were to be fl^ut ,?n
"

°Iture of the Offence
, we (who are Counfel for Cannon brought down agiinft them Th^'

'"'*

h» Moicfty^ Ihall proceed to lay before you the then to fet a Guarrover^ the i^^?' lu^' """upart.c-u ar hvdence againft the Prifoncr at the firft Place, they wercio take out Mnn. r
V^'

fear: Gentlemen, we have been fo fortunate as ent to pay their^Men fuch L thL^nn ^/"^'^^^^

todUcovcr. and (hall produce before you, the appearVtheirintereft ^-1?/^^^^^
very Plan it felf. u,x>n ^vhich thefe Confpirktors t,?f wer to wft^^^^^
pro^eded. and which was to be put I Exe- Guns in the pZ]tr'^'^.^,tn'::i^^!:.

Wc'fhall produce the Plan under the Prifoner's
™°" "''' '''' Horfe-Guards in St. Janes^,

own Hand-writing, and fhew his aftine corre- Thefe w^r^ fh/. fi-n^r* • ,.

fpondenttothatpln.andintheExecutifntrere- thiJvSLTuTand exL^griS^n ^fr?^"''^of; this Plan .s n compleat Scheme of a treafon- the Tower was feized and ^e^Av ""''^^J'"^^able Infurredion, if that may be called compleat they were to fend a Detacliment rn2 \^T^which tends to utter Deftruftion -, for if the feve- fon of his Maiefty id this rJ^ '^cl"'
'"^ uT '^"^ '°""'"^^ ^^^ ^"" «^^"^^d, it their Plan to b^ foVthrft,^HL h ^P^T^^^

'"

would have been a tota Ovcrtumine of the Go the Moh «,,r\ v^
'^curing his Perfon from

vernment and Cbnftitution. ^ ^'
^°"

their Generafa Z r "^ ""^^
'^ be delivered to

But you may obfervc a Regularity going thro' his CuftX Thu SeTife'of h? M^"^""'"the whole Scheme^ to be in theirW ^'" ^'J'^^ ^*^

1 nc I'Jace ot Aaion, and the Scene whpr<» rh Ic Afr^r ri,,v ,u " ,-

Q,„fpincywn.firft,„k put inETecutn?™ '.foSL^'X^^ClZ'S^^'t''^^''^'in rhi» Pirv r>f T ^«J„.^ «„j .l-i :_ .i t-., i ,., • j "Jiiicr ji^erions, in order to ex-
i J -—" " r">- •" -i^Actuuon, was

in the City ot London^ and tho' in the Plan it felf
the Day is not mentioned, yet we fhall fhew to
you, by the Prifoner's own Declaration and Dif-
covery, the Time when it was to be executed •

cite and carry on the Rebellion:" Some were toappear in Tolhil-melds. fome inW^r whowere to give Arms to the Minters ; fome at GrX«!^c^, to engage the Watermen, and feizeXit was at the breaking,; of S.; amp ofhTMa' SazSeTi^P ^'h "^.f
^""^"' -^ ^-^ ^hc

je%'s Forces in IJidePari
^

Plafe
""'' ^"'^ °^^^''' ^' ""^^

ticular Stations, and were to be ftmnlvM ^^
i,' ? r ? ^^""^^^ ^ ^""'"^ Conquett of the Ci-

Men defi.ned t^ be procurS for Execution Con?niir^' ^ '"m T'-^T^^ '' "P°" ^^ich ^c
of this Plan ; and, as the ConfpLtors honeH^"

Confpirators hop'd the reft of the Kingdom would
debauch partof di;Army, tffSSs °£reto Sr'p"' 't

^'''''^'''- ^"^^ d^er? is one par-
be difpofed at feveral Places, to recSv^ the ori ceeded

^/°^^^^°" '"/he Plan, that as they No-
vate. Men, who, to the Number ofTk;P needed here, and found Succefs, the General
Hundred (towards th^L^'nrg'o^thlDyT^^^^^ ftll SuntfJ/ ^^'^;"? ^^^^"^^" ^-" ^-
wpon for Execution) were to |o finely outofSe of rhl P r^

^¥''^'^' ^° g^^ Intelligence
amp, widiout theirArms, that theyStlore Iv InoL-S'""^

'' ^"^ .^° P^'-^^ade thofe,^ho
eafdypafs without Obfervation, .and wefe to b^ da7e for rh.pPT "? ^ '", their Intereft, to de-
colleded together at a Place of Rendezvou^ .n J r ^ ^''"f

"^er, and to rife in their refpec
pointed them.

Kendezvou. ap, tive Counties with their Adherents.

Gcndemen, from- the management of the Pnn ., '^^a
'" ^^^ ^^''" "P°" "^^ich the Confpiracy is

(piracy, and the Method theySuken Sca^i^" whSrh"t T^ 'ITr^'" P^^'^"^^ ^^is PlL,
"t oq, and the Hopes they had entertaUd rS

^^ich the Prifonerhath fupplied himfelf with, and
Corfpirators concluded, ^they .S w^ "TT ^''\^'' °^" "^"'^' ^« beg 1^^^« to
Number of two hundred Me/r aSy in onlBo^v PriL"^^"

''^"' .^^^'°"g ^"'^^"^^ ^-inft the
to be commanded by proper Officers m^.T' ?1^°"^'"' "P^"? ^^e Overt-Afts alledged in the In-
thc firft Attempt, andL firft Stand .

,^^' "^

pT'?^
^^ ^is confulting and confpiring toraifc

^
At the Place of RendezZs they w ;e'

' ^ r f'^^'^r
^"'^ ^.^^^'-'-^'^ion i" the Nafon, and

Tupply'd with Muskets ready loadS and to re r^"^'^"
^'"^ ' ^^^^°"-

ceive their Arms, which were to i' dTftributed" .r ?r'r"h « '"'u Tu" '^' ^''"' ^^'^^ thePrifon-
to them a little before die Hour of Nne .^

er at die Bar had thus furniHi'd himfelf widi. you
whidi Hour «xa<aiy, they were to march direftW 7h!i h °!i

'^', Examination of our Witnelfes.
to die %u;.r of London, (as the Plan prooSf f"u^'^.^^y

^"'^'^
' ^' ^''^^''^ f^^""' and

and as the Prifoner agreed and declaredrwhSe IIT "^^ ^''""°" °'" '^'^ P""^'P^^ P*^«

anS^ffia^^^^cSir'l^tr^^^^^^ O^c'c^S ''"'^"'^"^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^s we ftiall call, who
the Guard; and as foon as hey had entered

were engaged with the Prifoner at the Bar,
they were to flmt up the Tower Jates and

S

?/ ." ^f^"-\ ^^J''^^'" ^>«^* ^"^ MaCbew
tl»c Arras. /

"^"^ ^^^"> ^"^ '^i^e P/««to/i (which laft had been a Serjeant in the

.r ?^1[ ^?=^^' was to make his Stand in Perfnn u^^ J"^^
'^^°'."

•

^^^ ^''^^oncr confulted, and
^^}h. Royal Exchange; at die Ik^fdme ifi. ^ ^^°*" ^^ f!"^^^'"^

'" *'^ '^^^F"te Attempt,

agreed by die Prifoner himfelf thev wi° // ^ f.
Circumftances m dieir Evidence.

and flrh° 'Tl 'l'
^'^'^^-^ oTfeverafgr I Men r.

'^'-
M^'"^

^^ ' ^^^^^^ '"^^ ^^^^^^ -'ght have

ic tvW' ^\PJan doth not name tfe Perfons' S K ''"''V^^^'f
^f ^"gaging in diisService

: Heyet the Prifoner hadi cxplain'd it fully and fmm tl
^''!'

^?r'"''^J'
acquainted with one Dr. Mur^uuy, and from ^hey, who (I am uiftruaed) was in die Rebellion

that
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that broke out in the Beginning of his Majcfty's

Reign : Mr. L'^nch having been abroad, and ab-

fent for fome time, retuned into England in Jpril

laft: Upon his Return, Dr. Murphe\, his old Ac-

quaintance, meets with him, bids him welcome

to England, and tells him that an Affair was go-

ing on by which he might make his Fortune,

and advifes him not to go out of England: That

there was an Intention to rife in Favour of the

Pretender, whom he called his King, and he

would take Care to recommend Mr, Lynch to a

Perfon who had a great Part in that Affair.

Mr. Lynch having fuffered before, and run a

oreat Hazard, was unwilling immediately to en-

ter into any Engagement, but propofed, that if

he could have fufficient Encouragement, and what

he expedted as a Reward, he fhould be willing

to ftay. Some time after Dr. Murphey introduces

Lynch to the Prifoner at the Bar : The firft time

they met, I think it was the Beginning of June

laft, they went to the Prifoner's Lodgings, which

were then at the upper End of Chancery-Lane ;

and he being about to remove his Goods, defired

them to go to a Tavern hard by, the Griffin Ta-

vern in Holbourn. To this Place the Prifoner at

the Bar came, where Dr. Mitrphey prefented Lynch

to Mr. Layer, as the Getleman Dr. Murphey had

before recommended to him ; Mr. Layer receiv-

ed Mr. LyJich at that time with great Civility,

and tells him, that the Recommendation he had

received of Lynch from Dr. Murphey, made him

not to doubt of his Integrity and Ability. Then

they entered upon a Confukation as to the carry-

ing on of this Defign ; Mr. Layer introduced it

with reprefenting an Uneafinefs in the Nation in

general, and how fair an Opportunity there was

to b'ring about a Revolution : But Mr. Layer tells

him, that one of the firft and principal Steps

was to feize upon a General, or other great Man,
(which you willobferve is one part of the Scheme)

and upon Dr. Murphey's, Recommendation of

him as a fit Man for that Service, Layer propofes

to Lynch to undertake it. At this time Lynch

acquainted La)rr with the Difficulties he had been

in, anti that an Affair of this Nature would take

up fome time before it could be put in Execution,

and he could not well engage in it without fome

farther Encouragement, and a Reward in Money,
in order that he might live eafy and well while

he ftaid here. Upon that, the Prifoner at the

Bar promifed him Supplies of Money for his

Subfiftence and Expences, what fhould be necef-

lliry, befides future Rewards i and in purfuance

of that Promife, Layer hath feveral times fupplied

Lynch with Money, to engage him more etfeftu-

ally in this Defign, and to fupport him in it. By
chefe Affurances Lynch was prevailed upon, and
then agreed to enter into this Confpiracy, and to

take upon him the Part therein that fhould be
fignified to him.

Gentlemen, the Prifoner did not then make a

full Difcovery of the Perfon that was to be feized -,

but they were to meet again, as they did, about
the latter end of Jrw^-, at the fame Tavern : There
the Prifoner difclofed totheWitnefs the particular

Perfon who was defigned to be firft feized. He
acquaints the Witnefs, that the Perfon he (the

Prifoner) intended at their former Meeting, and
whom he defigned the Witnefs fhould feize, is

the General of the Army, the Earl Cadogan ; and
Lynch was to find out futh other Perfons as he
could rely upon, for the affifting in, and effeding
Vol. VI.
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that Enterprize -, whcrcunto Lynch agreed. Layer
tlien acquainted him what Steps were already made
in the Confpiracy, and that they were to be head-
ed and commanded by a General, who had Wit
and Courage and Refolution, and who were fup-
ported by a great many Friends, who had full

Power and Authority from the Pretender (whom
he called King) to aft, and who was Intrufted with
a CommifTion as his General, and whofe Orders
Lynch was to obey.
The Prifoner and Lynch had feveral other

Meetings, fome at the Gr/^;; Tavern, and others
at the Prifoner's own Houfe in Old Southampton

Buildings, where the Prifoner always encouraged
Lynch to perfift in tlie Undertaking, by alluring

him, that all Things went on well, and that the

Defign was fo well laid, that it could not pro-
bably mifcarry : That they fhould be alTiftcd by
a great many Officers, as foon as any Motion
was made, and that the common Soldiers would
declare upon the firft Opportunity : and being

aflced by Lynch, whether they had no Foreign
AfTiftance to depend on ; the Prifoner anfwered,

when we begin the Bufinefs, we fhall not want
Relief, if rcquifite. At one of thefe Meetings

the Prifoner revealed to the Witnefs, that, upon
the Rifing, the Tower would be delivered up to

them, by means of an Officer, who was to be
upon the Guard there on the Day of Execution ;

and that the People in the Mint in Soutljwark

would come in to them ; who, and all others that

fhould repair to their Party, fl^ould have Arms
delivered to them ; and that the whole Defign

Ihould be put in Execution at the Breaking up
of the Camp, which would be the moft proper

Time for the fpeaking with the Souldiers in the

Army.
But at a Meeting they had, fome time in Au-

guft, at the ^ieen's Head Tavern in Great ^.een's

Street near Lincoln''s Inn Fields, Lynch complain-

ing of the Delay in putting their Defign in Exe-

cution, and reprefenting the Danger of it, and

withal preffing to know his intended General and

Commander, the Prifoner gave him great En-
couragement, from the good Profpeft of their

Affairs, and the Vigilance of the Noble-Man at

the Helm, who would lofe no Opportunity, when

a convenient Time fhould ofier -, and promifed

the Witnefs, that he fhould be preli^nted to this

noble Perfon in due time, from whom Lynch

fhould receive his Orders, or Commiffion for

executing his Part, and entering upon his En-
terprize.

And accordingly, upon the twenty fourth Day
oi' Jugt/Jl, Mr. Layer invites Lytich to ride out of

Town with him the next Day to take the Air,

which Lynch comply'd with ; and on the twenty

RfthofA^guJi in the Morning, Lynch went to the

Prifoner's Houfe, who appointed Lynch to go be-

fore, and to ftay without Jldgate.

At that Time the Prifoner afked the W^itnefs,

whether he mounted with Furniture or Piftols

;

who anfwering, that he did not, but that he had

a Double-Barrel Fowling-Piece, which the Prifon-

er's Servant might carry •, the Prifoner direfted

him to get his Piece ready loaden, becaufe he

(Layer) fhould carry fomething with him, which

he would not lofe for all the World. Lynch and

the Prifoner met without Aldgate at eleven before

Noon, and the Prifoner's Servant carried the Gun,

and they rode together towards Epping in EJfex,

which was the Place they were j^oing to,

K k 2
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Upon the way as they proceeded, Mr. Layer

told the Witncis, that they were going to the

Houfe of the Lord North and Gra^y where he

would prcfcnt Lynch to his Lordftiip, as a par-

ticular Friend of his (the Prifoner's). When they

came to the Green Man at Layton-Stone, at the

Entrance upon Epping Foreft, the Prifoner faid,

it might be bcft to eat fomethinp there, becaufe

they fhould be too late for the Lord North and

Grays Dinner v and accordingly they ftopt at

thb Houfe to Dine.

Gentlemen, You will hear from the "Witnefs,

tliat at this Place, the Prifoner and Lynch had an-

other Confultation, wherein there was a Repetici-

on and Confirmation of the whole Defign and

Confpiracy. At tWs Green Man, in your Coun

Gentlemen, at that time, and at the fame Place,

the Overt-Aft laid in the Indidment, of publifh-

ing the treafonable Writing, was committed ;

which was a Declaration framed in the Hand-

writing of the Prifoner, to be publiftied immedi-

ately on the firft Breaking oat of the Confpiracy,

to excite the King's Subjeds to take up Arms,

and to enter into a Rebellion againft him -, and

that it might have an Influence on the Army,
where their Hopes were placed, it took Notice,

that that the King's General was feized, and in

their Cuftody.

In this Declaration particular Rewards are pro-

mifed to the Horfe and Foot in the Army 5 dif-

ferent Allowances are made, to every Horfe-man

and Serjeant three Guineas ; two Guineas to every

ty. Gentlemen, you will find every principal Corporal, and one Guinea to every common Sol-

Pa'rt of the Confpiracy, which was to be execut- dier: All had Promifes of Encouragement, Fa-

ed, confulted upon, and agreed unto by them vour, and future Reward,

both : The Time and Manner of the Infurredi- Gentlemen, after this was read, the Prifoner

on, the Preparations making for it, theAfliftance put this Declaration up into his Pocket again ;

to be provided and expeded from the Army, from and afterwards (as he acquainted the Witnefs) he

many in the City oi London, and from the Gene- himfelf made an Alteration therein j it containing

rality of the Nation, as was then fuggefl:ed j the at firft a general Invitation to a Revolt, but was

Seizing the Earl Cadogan as the firft Step, and not direded in the Name of any particular Per-

thc Surprizing the Tower in the Manner mentioned

in the Plan, by the Help of the Officer upon the

Guard ; and then they proceeded to confider and

approve the moft daring and execrable Part of the

Plan, which was then exprefly repeated by the

Prifoner, the making a ftrong Detachment to

Seize on his Majeft's Perfon.

The Prilbner then declared his great Satisfadi-

on, in having engaged a Perfon of fuch Courage

and Condud as Mr. Lynch, in the Attempt of

Seizing the Earl Cadogan ; and likewife named
the feveral other great Men, hinted at in the

Scheme, whofe Perfons were to be feifed, and of

whom he had made up his Colledion in purfuance

of the Plan ; and then exprefs'd his Wifhes fo to

bring Matters to bear, that Mr. Lynch might like-

wife have the fole Diredion of apprehending the

Perfons of fome of his Majefty's Minifters, the

fon, therefore the Prifoner thought fit afterwards

to alter it, (as he informed Lynch) and to make
it in the Name of the Pretender, as King.

Gentlemen, though their Hopes and Expeda-
tions were founded on corrupting and Debauch-
ing the Army ; I mention it only, as it was their

Expedation and Defign, without any Imputati-

on on the Honour or Fidelity of the Gentlemen
of the Army: But Perfons who undertake an Af-

fair of this Nature, are always forward to exped
tliat their Defigns will be fuccefsful.

This, Gentlemen, which I have mentioned to

you, which will be more fully and particularly

given in Evidence to you, againft the Prifoner

at the Bar, was tranfaded and committed in the

County of EJfex.

My Lord, this will be Evidence of moft of
the Overt-Ads alledged in the Indidment in the

'Lords TowfiJhendiLnd Carteret, his Majefty's prin- County of EJ/ex ; but we ftiall confirm this Evi-

cipal Secretaries of State, and M.r.fValpole, firft

Lord CommifTioncr of the Treafury.

Thefe Perfons, moft immediately intrufted in

his Majefty's Service, were in the firft Place to

be feized, in order to facilitate the Defign, and to

make it fuccefsful. By this means the Confpira-

tors were to weaken his Majefty's Power of De-
tending himfelf, when they had deprived him of
his General, who was to command and condud
his Army •, of his two Secretaties, who were
to maintain and carry on his Intelligence -, and

dence by the Confeffion of the Prifoner, proved
by two WitnefTes, in whofe Prefcnce he acknow-
ledged the feveral Fads, which will be charged

upon him in the County of EJfex, by the Tefti-

mony of Mr. Lynch ; and Ihall make Proof of
other Overt-Ads in the County of Middle/ex;

for it was impoffible a Defign fo extenfive fhould

be confined to one or two particular Places withr

in the fame County: Their Confultations muftbe
transferred from Place to Place, as Opportunity

offered, and as they thought moft conducive to

of the firft Commiflioner of his Treafury, who the Purpofe they were engaged in

was to take Care for his Supply. But the Fads I have mentioned, were tranfiid-

At this Place thefe tilings were debated and ed. Gentlemen, in your County. After the Pri-

confidered between them : Mr. Lynch then again foner and Mr. Lynch had fettled thefe Affairs at

complained of the long Delay, and wiftied that the Green Man, they went to the Houfe of my
the Affair might be carried on with more Expe- Lord North and Gray at Epping : They ftaid there

dition : The Prifoner thought no time fo proper all Night, and dined there the next Day ; the

as tlie Breaking up of the Camp, when they Witnels was introduced and prefented to his Lord-
migl\t be fupplied with Soldiers ; yet he was wil- ftiip by Layer, and was civilly received and en-

ling to hear any Propofal from Mr. Lynch, and tertained ; and the Prifoner at the Bar, as he
defiled Mr. Lynch, that if he could think ofany
fpeedicr Method, or better Schtme, to let him
know it: But the Witnefs was not capable to
propofc anv way more proper, than what had
been agreed upon the Foot of the Plan, as it lud
been explained by the Prifoner himfelf, and there-
fore Mr. Lynch acquiefced therein.

and Lynch returned home, afked the Witnefs

how he liked ms Lordfhip, and affured Mr.
Lyjich for his Encouragement, that he had great-

ly recommended him (the Witnefsj to his Lord-

Ihip.

The Prifoner and LyTich met a fecond time at

the Lord North and Gray's, Houfe, where Lynch
declared
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declared he would withdraw himfelf, if things fon that had been difoblig'd by having been turn-
were not put in Execution ; to which La-jer re- ed out of the Service ; La-jer himfelfgave Tlun-
plied, they would befoonerputin Elxecution than kett half a Guinea, for to give to this Perfon, to

L)ncb imagined.
^

engage him in this Confpiracy, which Plunkett
Gentlemen, you may perceive, by this Evi- accordingly paid Child; Zaj^r likewife ordered

dence, the Prifoner's Explanation ot the whole Money at other times to be given to Plunkett^

Scheme, and his Execution of it, fo far as was and at one time particularly acquainted him, that"
the Prifoner had left a Guinea with one Jefferies
a Non-juring Parfon, to give to him, who had
given Plunkett but half a Guinea.
The Priibner at tJie Bar, to encourage Plun-

kett, acquainted him with the Perfons, whom
Layer cxpefted to join in this Confpiracy ; and
afk'd the Witnefs his Opinion of feveral, the Wlt-
nefs will tell you the Names of the Perfons, and
what Anfwers he gave ; particularly that Layer

orin his Power ; tho', blefled be God, thefe,

any farther Attempts of this kind, have not hi-

therto prevailed.

The Priibner proceeds farther ; and the next

Witnefs who will be produc'd againft him, is one

who had been a Serjeant in the Army, Matthew

Plunkett. Plunkett had been formerlyacquainted

with the Prifoner, and done him a piece of Ser-

vice ; he was made ufe of to refcue fome Goods, _
when they were taken in Execution at the Houfe aflc'd him what he thought of the Lord North and
where Layer lodged, which was the beginning of

their Acquaintance : This, with fome other Re-

commendations from Perfons engaged in this De-

fign, induced the Prifoner at the Bar to make
Offers to him, as you will hear from the Wit-
nefs.

In June 1722, anodier Perfon of the fame

Name, one James Plunkett was direded by Mr.

Gray, for an Officer to be at their Head .? The
Witnefs anfwer'd, though he had never ferv'd
under him, he look'd upon his Lordlhip as a
great Man.
They had Meetings at leveral times, when Layer

informed him, that things were in a great For-
wardnefs, tho* it was not yet a time to put their
Dcfign in Execution ; but it went on fo well.

Layer to go to this Serjeant Plunkett, and delire that it could not mifcarry ; that the Duke of Or-
him to meet Layer at the Italian Coffee-houfe in mond was to come with a fingle Ship, with fome
Rujjel-Court. The Witnefs could not at that time, Officers -, and that the Defign had been difcover'd

at lealt did not think it proper to go to the Place to tht French Embaflador, who had given Intelli-

appointed ; but a Day or two after, Mr. Layer gence thereof to his Majefly, or elfe the Affair
meets him in LincolrC^-Inn Fields, and takes him
alide under a Gate-way near Turn-ftile: Layer

then told Plunkett, he would inform him of a

Matter that would be of great Advantage and

had been done before that time.

This Plunkett was employed, from time to time,
to prepare Lifts of, and to collet and inroll fit

Perfons to go on with this Defign -, and particu-

Benefit to him 5 there Layer let him into this Con- larly a Number of Serjeants, about twenty five,

fpiracy, and engaged the Witnefs in it, not only being difmifs'd from the Army, the Prifoner en-

by affurance and promife of Reward, but by ac- gaged Plunkett to go immediately to thofe Perfons,

tual Reward and Money given him ; and to in- and take care to fecure them,
duce and to-'encourage P/a«(tif« the more. Layer Gentlemen, theletraiterous Confults and Tranf-
acquainted him, that there were feveral Perfons aftions were in July and Aigujl ; and the Witnefs
of great Eftates, who were refolved to refcue will acquaint you more fully with the feveral Par-
themfelves, and the Nation from the Calamities •

—

and Slavery that they then endured ; and that

they intended to bring about a Revolution, and

reftore their King the Pretender -, P/««te/ object-

ed, that the Pretender was a Papift •, but the Pri-

foner reply'd, there was no difference between a

Papift and a Lutheran King, and therefore, that Name of Fitzgerald,

ought to make no Impreffion upon Plunkett, to (the Pretender) that

hinder him in joining to bring in a Papift.

The Prifonsr enquired of Plunkett, whether he
had not an Acquaintance in the Army, with fome
Officers, and with the common Soldiers; and then

engaged Plunkett to levy what Perfons he could
in their Service j and when the Witnefs told Layer,
he knew twenty or thirty Serjeants in the Army,
proper Perfons to be applied to, the Prifoner gave
Plunkett Diredlions to make Applicadon to them.

ticulars. There was one Encouragement which
the Prifoner gave to this Witnefs, which he did
not mention to the other ; he told Plunkett there
would be an Army of Dutch to come over in Aid
of his Majefty, but theWimefs ftiould fee a Num-
ber of half-pay Officers, efpecially thofe of the

"
"' " on the Side of his King

they could not doubt of
Succefs.

Gentlemen, Under thefe Encouragements and
Promifcs, and with thefe Rewards, both thefe

Perfons, the two Wirnefles, were engaged by
the Prifoner, to enter into, and go on with this

Confpiracy : The Prifoner met them apart from
time to time ; they concerted and carried on fuch
Meafures as they thought proper to execute this

Defign, upon the Foot of the Plan, which hath
and to have them enroll'd ; and at that Meeting been mentioned, and will be produced to you.
the Prifoner gave die Witnefs Money for his En
couragement ; and as they had feveral other Meet-
ings after this, to provide and levy Men, the
Direction and Employment given by Layer to the
Witnels, was, to take care to find out their

Lodgings, and to make Lifts of the Men, of
their Names, and Places of Abpde, that diey
might be ready upon Notice.
The Prifoner not only employed Plunkett to

procure, and inroll as many as he could get ; but
gave him Money for one particular Perfon, one
Child, who had ferv'd in the Army, and who

After we have produced the Scheme, and
likewife examined thefe two Witneffes, who will

give you an Account of the Progrefs which the

Prifoner made in this Treafon ; we ffiall give you
other plain and evident Proof, which will demon-
ftrate the treafonable Intent of the Prifoner at the

Bar, and his Hopes of Succefs.

We ftiall prove that the Prifoner had been at

Rome, and by his own Confeffion, that he had
feen the Pretender, and had Conferences with
him.

We Ihall prove that the Prifoner had blank
was recommend to Layer by Plunkett, as a Per- promiffory Notes, or Receipts for Money, figned

with
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with the Pretender's own Hand, by the afiumed

Title of James Rex, found amongft Layer's Pa-

pcn, which were remitted to him from Rom^t and

which he has acknowledg'd were fent over to him,

for the raifing of Money to carry on the Caufe of

the Pretender. This is a ftrong Evidence of the

Truft and Credit repofed in him to execute tliis

Confpiracy ; that the Prifoner is a Perfon fully

intruftcd ; the Receipts are in Blank, and the Pri-

foner had Power to mile Money on them, and

to fill them up with fuch Sums, as he thought

proper and necef&ry.

Ucntlemen, on the Examination of our Witnef-

fcs it will appear that Mr. Layer declared he had

expended great Sums of Money in this AfTair,

and that he has made it an Excufe, why he had

not Money to fupply fome Demands, becaufe he

had disburs'd fo much.

This therefore was to be his full Power to raife

Money towards bringing the Pretender to the

Throne.
Befides thcfe Receipts, he had fumifhed him-

fclf with Lifts of the Officers of the Army, in or-

der to know the Situation and Condition of the

Army, and to confider what Advantage he could

make by any of thofe in the Lifts : He had pro-

vided himfelf with Lifts of the Officers of the

Tower, which we apprehend, was to render the

Defign of fiezing the Tower, when their Friend

the Officer was on the Guard, more probable and
hopeful.

Befides this, we have Letters which will be
produced, that pafTed between Sir William Ellis,

an Adherent of the Pretender's at Rome, and Mr.
Layer, by the Name of Fountain, (a Name he
went by) encouraging him to go on with this De-
fign: We have the Cypher, and the Explanation
of the Cant Words ufed in thofe Letters. In one
Letter Ellis fays, the beft Method of carrying on
theManufadory, (which is the Infurrettion) is to

get good Workmen, (by which is meant Soldiers)

and particularly to gainfomeoftheableftof Mrs.
Barbara Smith's, (by Mrs. Barbara Stnith is figni-

fied the Army) and this would be very agreea-

ble to all concerned, particularly to Mr. Atkins
(which by their Cypher or Key is a Name for

the Pretender.)

And in another Letter, there is particular Men-
tion of Mr. Layer's intended General ; you will

find in the Letter an Explanation of him, thus

;

that he, who the Prifoner in his Letter called Si-

mons, and defcribed as a Tenant, tho' his Name
was not then found in the Rentall, this Writer be-
lieved he ftiould be called Simmes, and fays he is

of the North, a grey hair'd ancient Man, for whom
his Friend has a particular Efteem and Value, as
a very good Tenant. This is the Defcription, and
this is ilie Cant that pafTcd between them ; the
Explanation you will apprehend, by the Cyphers
that were found amongfl the Prifoner's Papers.

Mr. Layer was not wanting in other Prepara-
tions for this Attempt ; for he had provided Arms
in his own Houfe, more than he could have Oc-
cafion for, as a private Subjcd i he had feveral
Mufquets and other Fire-Arms •, he had forty or
fifty Cartridges loaded with Bullets, ready made
up for fo many Difcharges, which might be deli-
vered out to the People who fliould come in to

mI"/,"
^^^^ ^^ '^"y "^^ for fuch a Quantity, he

will fhew upon what Occafion.
The Difcovery of the Fadts made by the Wit-

ncftes, occafio9c4 tjie apprehending Mr. Layer^

in whofe Houfe thcfe Arms were likewife fcized.

Mr. Layer was fo confcious of his own Guilt,

that after he was apprehended, he made his Ef-

cape out of the Cuftody of the MelTenger, in

whofe Houfe he was placed ; he offered a great

Reward to Watermen to carry him off: This is

a Demonftration of his Guilt, from the Convic-

tion of his own Confcience.

Gentlemen, there are fome other Matters and

Papers which it will be proper to offer to your

Confideration ; and moft of thefe particular Fafts,

which I have mentioned, or the moft material of
them, have been confirmed by Mr. Layer's own
Confeffion which he made upon his Examination

before the Lords of the Privy Council. And
when we have laid before you this Evidence, as

according to my Inftruftions we fhall very fully,

I don't doubt but that you will do your Duty as

honeft Men.
We don't apply to your Zeal, as you are Pro-

teftants and Englifhmen ; but upon the Weight
of the Evidence, we fhall appeal to your Juftice,

to your Oaths and to your Confciences ; whether

upon the whole Proof to be laid before you, you
will not remain fully fatisfied, that the Prifoner

at the Bar is guilty of the High-Treafon where-

of he ftands indifted, and then that you do find

him fo.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfhip and
you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am Counfel on the

fame Side for his Majelty againft the Prifoner at 4
the Bar, who flands indifted for High-Treafon,

in compaffing and imagining the Death of the

King. The Prefcrvation of the Life of the King
is of that great Importance to the Safety and Pro-

fperity of his Subjeds, that even Imaginations and
Intentions (which are but Afts of the Heart) to

take it away, manifefted by Overt-Afts are an

Offence of the higheft Nature which the Law
takes notice of; but as Imaginations and Intenti-

ons of Men are fecret, and can't be difcover'd

but by their Aftions, there muft be Proof of fome
Fa6t done in order to carry fuch Intentions into

Execution, to make the Offenders guilty of Trea-

fon : Therefore in this Indiftment five feveral O-
vert-A<5b are laid ; the firft is, that the Prifoner

at the Bar propofed, confulted and agreed with

divers Perfons unknown to the Grand-Jury, to

raife an Infurreftion and Rebellion within this

Kingdom againft his Majefty -, the fecond, that

he publifhed a traiterous Writing, purporting an

Exhortation, Encouragement and Promife of

Rewards, to perfuade his Majefty's faithfiil Sub-

jefts to take up Arms againft him ; the third,

that he propofed, confulted and agreed to fet the

Pretender on the Throne by armed Force ; the

fourth, that he lifted Men to levy War againft the

King; and the fifth, that he propofed, confulted

and agreed to feize and imprifon his Majefty's

facred Perfon.

Gentlemen of the Jury, you will readily agree

with me that nothing can be more dreadful to a

true Briton who hath any Regard to himfelf or

his Pofterity, or Love to his Country, than the

fatal Confequences that muft have inevitably at-

tended fuch wicked Dcfigns, had they been car-

ried into Execution with Succefs : Suppofc a Re-

bellion had been only raifed, what could any

Man have expedled from a Rebellion in the

Heart of the Kingdom, but Plunder and Rapine,

and Murder, a total Sufpenfionof all Civil Right,

and as long as the Storm had continued, a juft

but
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but terrible Apprehenfion of fomcthing yet worfe

to come : This would certainly have been the Cafe,

though the Attempt fhould have been difap-

pointed at laft. But had it been attended with

Succefs, had his Majefty's facrcd Perfon been

feized and imprifoned, and had the Pretender

been placed on the Throne, what a Scene of Mi-

fery hadopen'd ! A mild Adminiftration, govern'd

by the Law of the Land under an excellent Prince,

and as juft and merciful as ever wore the Crown,

muft have given way to Arbitrary Power i all your

Eftates and Properties muft have been at the Will

of a provok'd and exafperated Ufurpcr -, Liberty

muft have given Way to Slavery, and the beft of

Religions to Popifti Idolatry andSuperftition ; and

this, humanly fpeaking, without any Profpeft or

Hopes of Relief : Nor would thefe dreadful Cala-

mities have been confin'd within the Bounds of

the King's Dominions, for fhould the pfefent hap-

py Eftablifhment in his Majefty and his Royal

Family (the chief Bulwark and Support of the

Proteftant Intereft) be deftroyed, the Proteftant

Religion in general muft be reduced to the lowcft

Ebb, if not totally extinguilhed.

This is the Nature of the Crime, and thefe fome

of the fatal Confequences that muft have enfued,

if the Defigns charged upon the Prifoner by the

Indidment had took Eftedt. But whether he is

guilty of this great Offence, is what you Gentle-

men of the Jury are now to try.

My Lord, 'tis my part to open the Nature of

the Evidence that we fhall produce to prove the

feveral Overt-Afts laid in the Indiftment •, and

in ftating it to your Lordfhip and tlie Jury, I

fhall follow the Courfe of Time in which the Fads

weredone, that the Cafe may be more eafily appre-

hended, and fhall open nothing but what I be-

lieve will be clearly verified by Proof.

This Prifoner at the Bar, tho' brought up to

the ProfefTion of the Law, and a Praftifer in it,

went beyond Sea in the Year 1720, and at the

Clofe of that Year, according to our Stile, or the

Beginning of the Year 1721. arrived at Rome^

where the Pretender then was •, while the Pri-

foner was there, he procured himfelf to be intro-

duced to the Pretender, and had two private Con-

ferences with him, in which (but bywhat Methods

or Reprcfentations is beft known to himfelf) 'tis

plain he obtained the Pretender's good Opinion fo

far, that he thought him a fit Perfon in whom a

Confidence for carrying on any Defigns againft

his Majefty, and for fetting himfelf on the Throne,
might be fafely repos'd : For this Purpofe a Cor-

refpondence was then fettled between the Prifoner

and fome Perfons of Diftinftion about the Pre-

tender, and a Cypher of Names of Perfons and
Things was agreed on, in order to carry this Cor-

refpondence on. The Prifoner returned to jE»g-

land about July IJ21. after which he writ Let-
ters to his Correfpondent at Rome, and Anfwers
to them came from thence, whereby it will ap-
pear, that the Prifoner had undertook a confide-

rable Part in the Defign then carrying on to bring
the Pretender in ; and altlio' thefe Letters are in

cbfcure and cant Terms, and fiftitious Names, yet
by the Help of the Cypher and from the Nature
of the Letters themfelves, it will eafily appear to
a common Underftanding for what Purpofe they
were writ : This Cypher and Letters we fhall prove
to have been found among the Prifoner's Papers,
which were feized foon after his Commitment,
and your Lordfhip and the Jury will fee, whco they

come to be rdd, that notwithftanding the obfcure

Terms, and the myfterious Expreflions infened

to dazzle the Eye of the Reader, when compar'd
with the Cypher they will be fo intelligible, that

they will be a plain Evidence that a Defign wa«
carrying on of raifing a general Rebellion in fa-

vourofthe Pretender ; forwhich Purpofe a Scheme
in Writing was prepared, which we fhall Jay be-

fore your Lordfhip and the Gentlemen of the

Jury, that was likewife found among the Prifon"

er's Papers ; wc fhall prove it to be writ with his

own Hand.
Mr. Serjeant Pengelly opened the Nature of this

Scheme very fully, I fhall not trouble your Lord-
fhipswith a Repetition of what he laid; when ic

comes to be read it will appear to be calculated

for a general Rifing, it will prove a form'd De-
fign to feize the Tower, to feize Perfons in great

Stations, to feize the Bank, and then at laft to

feize the Perfon of the King himfelf, and to feize

his Royal Highncfs the Prince of ^ales. This
we apprehend will be a ftrong Evidence of the

Overt-Afts laid in the Indidtment, and will con-
firm the Teftimonies of the WitneflTes which we
fhall produce.

There are tw6 WitnefTes we fhall call to prove
the Overt-Adh laid in the Indidlment, they have
already been mentioned to your Lordfhip, Mr.
Stephen Lynch, and Serjeant Matthew Plunkett.

Mr. Lynch will prove the feveral Overt-Afts laid

in the Indidlment to have been committed by the

Prifoner in the County of EJfex, where this In-

didlment was found ; as alfo Overt-Adls of the

fame Nature committed by him in the County of
Middle/ex. But as 'tis improper to fall diredlly

upon the Proofof thofe Fadts, without firft prov-

ing fome other Fadls by way of Introdudlion, as

how the Acquaintance between Mr. Lynch and th^

Prifoner at the Bar began, and how they came
to be fo intimate as to enter into a Defign of this

Nature, Mr. Lynch will give your Lordfhips and
the Jury an Account ; that there had been an Ac-
quaintance between this Mr. Lynch and one Dr.
Murphey eight or nine Years ago, that they had
agreed to join in the Rebellion which was in the

beginning of his Majefty's Reign ; after that was
over Mr. Lynch went beyond Sea, and continued

there fome time, and arrived in England in jipriL

laft •, that their Acquaintance continued, and their

Principles were not altered ; Mr. Lynch meeting

Dr. Murphey, Dr. Murphey (who hath been men-
tioned to your Lordfhips on a late Occafion irt

this Court, and is not now to be found, but had
a great Acquaintance with the Prifoner at the

Barj told him he had fomething advantageous to

communicate to him, and appointed a Meeting
next Morning at a Coffee-Houfe in Cornhil, where
they accordingly met, and Murphey then advifed

him not to go out of England, becaufe he had aa
Opportunity of making his Fortune, telling him
there would be a general Rifing in Favour of the

Pretender (whom he called King) and that it was
carry'don by Gentlemen ofNote and Credit ; and
if he would accept of the Service, he would re-

commend him to one greatly concerned in that

Affair ; Mr. Lynch after Confideration agreed to

ftay< After feveral other Meetings between

this Dr. Murphey and Mr, Lynch, at which their

Difcourfe generally turned upon this intended Ri-

fing ; about the Beginning of June, Dr. Mur-
phey introduced Mr. Lynch to the Prifoner, as a

Perfon fit to be cntrufted in the intended En-
terprize

;
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tcrprizc -, they went to the Griffin Tavern in Hoi- Layer took his Paper away, and put it up in his

bcin i Mr. Layer there cxpreffed the good Opi- Pocket again. IVfy Lord, when they had dined,

nion he had of Mr. LyMcb upon the Chancer he they went on to Lord North and Grey's Houfe

had received of him from lo good a Friend as (whom your Lordfliip will hear mcntion'd by the

this Dr Murpbey. They foon cnter'd upon Bu- Evidence as the Perfon thought on to be General

(inefs, and the Prifoner after having made a Re- in this Undertaking) they ftaid there that Night,

prefcntation of the Uncafincfs of the Nation in and dined there next Day, and afterwards they

general, and of the fair Opportunity there was to had a fecond Meeung at Lord North and Grey'i.

bring about a Revolution, propos'd to Mt. Lynch Your Lordfhip, and the Jury will be pleafed to

to fcize fomc General, to which the Witnels a- obferve that this Evidence will be a full and po-

crccd. After this they had feveral other Meetings, fitive Proof by this Witnels, that the Overt-Afts

atwhichtheirDifcourfeturn'd upon the lame Sub- ofpublifhing this traiterous "Writing, encourag-

\t€t of a general Rifing in order to fet the Pre- ing Perfons to take up Arms againft his Majefty*

tender on tlie Throne, and at one of them the of the Confultations and Agreement to levyWar^

Prifoner declared he intended Lynch ftiould fcize to fet the Pretender on the Throne, and to feize

Ac Earl of Cadcgan, and that the Scheme was his Majefty's Perfon, were done at the Gf^«;-M-3*

laid on a found Foundation, having a great Man in the County of EJpx: And this will likewife be

at the Head of Affairs, who wanted neither Wit, an Evidence, that all the Overt-Adls laid in the

Courage nor Refolution, and who would be back- Indidlmeift (except publifhing the traiterousWrit-

cd by his Friends. Several other Propofitions ing) were done in the County of Middlefex.

were made by the Prifoner tending to the fame My L-ord, the next Witnefs we fliall produce

End V to all which Mr. Lynch agreed, and they is Matthew Plunkett, formerly a Serjeant in fome

confulted how they might put thofe things in Ex- Regiment ; he had been formerlyacquainted with,

ecution. In July lafV, Mr. Layer went into the and had been ferviceable to the Prifoner, and

Country for fourteen or fifteen Days, and after was very well acquainted with one James Plun-

his Return in the beginning of Auguft, in Purfu- kett^ which James Plunkett was a great Acquain-

ance of what they had concerted, Mr. Lynch and tance of the Prifoner's. This James Plunkett de-

he went to view the Earl of Cadogan's Houfe, to fired the Witnefs Matthew Plunkett to meet the

fee how pradlicable that Defign of feizing him Prifoner in July laft, at the Italian Coffee-houfe

at his Houfe was. Mr. Lynch thought it feafi- in Rujjel-Court, which the Witnefs could notcom-

blc, but he grew uneafy at Delays, and frc- ply with ; but the Witnefs met the Prifoner the

quently told the Prifoner that his Circumftances Sunday following in Lincoln's-Inn Fields^ they

would not permit him to continue here at his were together near an Hour, the Prifoner gave

own Expence ; therefore to encourage him to him an Account of the intended general Rifing,

ftay, and pcrfevere in the Defign, Mr. Layer gave and afk'd the Witnefs if he knew any old Serjeants

him feveral Sums of Money. or Soldiers who could difcipline a Mob, agreed

My Lord, upon the twenty fourth of /fupdfi with him to procure fuch, mentioned to him fe-

laft, the Prifoner and Mr. Lynch agreed to ride veral Perfons fit to be at the head of this Enter-

out the next day to take the Air ; on the twenty

fifth, according to Appointment, (which brings us

now to the Overt-Adts in the County of EJfex)

they rid out together ; the Prifoner thought it

prize ; and in order to make him diligent, he gave
him at that time half a Crown: And Money was
not only given him at that time, but a Promife
was made to him of further Rewards, The Pri-

proper to ride with Arms, alledging that he had foner having Occafion to go into the Country,

things about him he would not lofe for any thing one Jeffreys, a Nonjuring Clergyman, was fent to

in the World. Upon the Road he told Mr. Lynch Matthew Plunkett by Layer (and this Faft that I

they would go to Lord North and Grey's, with am going to open muft not be barely confidered

whom the Prifoner had the Honour to be well as an Adl between Jeffreys and Plunkett, but it

acquainted, and he would prefent Mr. Lynch to will be brought diredly home to the Adl: of Lay-

my Lord as his particular Acquaintance. It hap- er himfelf.) Jeffreys told Plunkett he came from
pened to be too late to get to Lord North and the Prifoner, and that he was employ'd by him
Grey's by Dinner, whereupon they put in at the to go to fuch as the Witnels was, w^ho were old

Green-Man near Epping-Forejl, which, Gentle

men, is at Layton-Stone in your County. Din-
ner not being ready at their coming thither,

they cnter'd into Converfation on the former To-
picks, and Mr. Lynch defiring to give him fome
infight into the Scheme that was formed, the

whole fubjeft matter of their former Confultati-

ons and Difcourfes were repeated about feizing

Serjeants, to get a Number of them together to

dilcipline the Mob, in order to the general

Rifing: The next Day they met again, and had
the like Difcourfe, and Jeffreys gave Matthev*

Plunkett half a Guinea ; and what brings this home,
to the Prifoner, is, that he told Plunkett he had
left a Guinea with the Nonjuring Parfon to give

him, and talked with him on the fame Subjcdt

Lord Cadogan, feizing the Minifiiers of State, of that Jeffreys had difcourfed the Witnefs before,

getting Part of the Army to declare for them. But in lift Jeffreys f^id not give Plunkett \iie Gui-
and for feizing the King's Perfon ; and thefe nea, he gave him but half a Guinea,

things were then agreed to by them. At this My Lord, after Mr. Layer went out of Town
Place it was, that the Prifoner pulled out of his Plunkett gave him an Account what Progrefs he
Pocket, and fliew'd to Mr. Lynch the traiterous had made in the Affair. Plunkett told him thai

Writing laid in the Indidment, which was a De- he had got feveral old Soldiers that would bear a

claration to encourage a general Rifing, writ, as Part in this Bufinefs: The Prifoner faid he muft
theWitnefs believes, in the Prifoner's own Hand

;

and that Part which contained the Promifes of
Rewards to be given to the Soldiers and other
Perfons to encourage them to come into their

Dcfigns ;
was read by theWitacfs, after which Mr.

I

take care to keep a Lift of their Names, and

the Places where they lived, that they might be

in a Readinefs when they fhould have Occafion

for them. And on Sunday before the Prifoner

was taken up, he told this Pknkett that a great

many
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many of his Countrymen were turned out of the Perfons ofasgreatHonour, Loyalty, and Fiddity
^. ;._.]. ._j „n,'.4 u:^ ;f u„ i,«».., ,.,u^^^ ,1,-,, to his Majefty, as any Subjeds his Majeflyhath ;

yet the procuring thefe Lifts could be for no-
thing but to get an Information of the Number
and Charafter of the Perfons in his Majefty's Ser-
vice, to know the Strength of his Majefty's For-
ces, thatlntclligence might be given and Schemes
framed accordingly, and that there might be tam-

Giiards, and afk'd him if he knew where they

lodg'd , and upon the Witnefs's Anfwer tliat he

did not, the Prifoner dircfted him to take a Lift

of their Names and Places where they lodg'd,

that he might have them whcnOccafion required.

So that here is Mr. Lynch a pofitive Wicnefs as

to the Overt-A£ts in EJJex ; Mr. Lynch and M
Plunkett pofitive as to the Overt-Acts in Middle- pering with fuch as there could be any Hopes of
fexy and their Teftimony confirmed by the Scheme bringing oyer into the Pretender's Intcreft : If the

under the Prifoner's own Hand, and other Papers Prifoner can put any other Conftrudlion upon his

which we ftiall produce, found among his Papers, having thefe I ,ifts in his Cuftody, he -will hav?
which will leave no room to doubt of the Truth an Opportunity to do it. Thefe things being
of their Evidence. Befides, my Lord, the Pri- proved, I apprehend there remains no doubt but
foner being feized in September laft, we ftiall give that the Prifoner will appear to be guilty of .the

an Account when he was in Cuftody of a Meflen- Crime chai-ged on him in this Indictment: JBut

ger lock'd up in a Room two Pair of Stairs high, befides all this we ftiall prove his Confeflioh, by
he made a fliift to make his Efcapc, got to the two Witnefles, whereby he has confeflfed every
Water-fide, and got a Sculler to carry him over Overt-Aft laid in this Indiftment, the feveral

the River ; he aftually got over the River, but Tranfaftions that Mr. Lyjich and Plunkett will give

he was retaken again in St. George's Fields, and

brought back to the Meflenger, and offer'd very

confiderable Sums to the Perfons who retook him
to let him go. I believe it is hardly to be ima-

gin'd, a Perfon perfeftly innocent would venture

account of, and almoft all the Fafts that I have
mention'd before. I ftiall conclude with this.

Gentlemen of the Jury, that if we make' out thefe

Fafts as they have been opened, and according
to my Inftruftions I have no Reafon to make the

to get out of a Room two Story high, and in the leaft Queftion of if, it muft be left to your Con
manner he did, and offer to give fuch a Reward
to the Perfons who retook him to let him get

offj he muft be confcious to himfelf that he was

in very great Danger. There were likewife

found in his Houfe Arms more than neceflary

for his Ule, and which he has confefied were to

be ufed if there had been a Rifing.

My Lord, to corroborate the Teftimony of

fideration whether the Prifoner at the Bar is

guilty of the Offence for which he ftandsindifted
or not : If you ftiall be fatisfied by the Evidence
that he is, I do not doubt but you will do Juftice
(which is all that is defiredofyou) and findaVer-
dift for the King.

Mr. Soil. Gen. If your Lordftiip pleafes, we
will now proceed to examine Witnefles ; and

the WitneflTes, we ftiall lay before your Lordftiip we defire that room may be made for the Wit
and the Gentlemen of the Jury, the feveral Pa
pers which were found, I may fay, in Mr. Layer's

Cuftody ; I don't fay they were aftually taken in

his Cuftody, but it will come to the fame thing

;

for he had delivered them in two Parcels to Mrs.

Mafon the Witnefs, whom we ftiall produce, with

Direftions that flie ftiould take particular Care of
them ; and they were feized in her Cuftody not

long after the Prifoner was committed to the Cuf-

tody of a Meflenger; flie faw every one of them
mark'd by the Perfons who feized them, and
marked them her felf : There are not only the

Scheme and the Cyphers and Letters mentioned

neflTes to come into Court. Call Mr. Stephen Lynch.
L. C. Juji. You muft make way there.

Prifoner. My Lgrd, I humbly defire, before
this Witnefs be fworn, that he may be examin'd
upon a Foyer dire, whether he hath not a Promife
of Pardon, or foine other Reward, for fwearing
againft me. '• •-«

'

L. C. JuJl. Sir, you can't A^ him that Queftion.
Mr. Hungerf&rd. Ihope we ftiall be atLiberty,and

have a Right to enter into an Examination of this

Matter. If a Man is reprefented to be in the fame
Circumftances with the Prifoner, and the Prifoner
led into the fame Circumftances by the Perfon

before, but alfo ten promiflTory Notes fubfcribed propofed as a Witnefs, and afterwards by him
by the Pretender: Thefe promiflbry Notes run

T Acknowledge to have receivedfrom
* the Sum of which Sum
Ipromife to repay with an Intereftfor it at the Rate

of per Ann. James iJ.

Can any Man imagine, if there was nothing elfe

to explain them, that thefe Notes were there for

nothing ? Every Body muft believe that theywere
intended to be made ufe of to carry on the Con-
fpiracy : But we ftiall ftiew by the Prifoner's own

involved in the fame Offence; if the Perfon there-

forepropofed as a Witnefs, hath a Promife of Par-
don orfome Reward, upon Condition that hewould
fwear againft the Prifoner, he cannot by Law be a

good Witnefs-, the Perfon propos'd as a Witnefs
muft bea credible Witnefs, muft be a legalWitnefs,

muft be not convifted of Perjury or any other no-
torious Offence, a freeWitneis that is not underRe-
ftraint for the Offence he accufes another of; and
therefore we hope we have a Right of aflcing whe-
ther he afts under the Influence of any Promife of
Reward, or the Promife of a Pardon : And the

ConfefTion, that they were fent over to him by Right we have of examining him to the Promife
Sir William Ellis, in order to be made ufe of as of a Reward or Pardon, is liipported by the Au-
Occafion fhould ferve, to promote thefe Defigns thority of my Lord Chief Juftice //«/(?, as. report-

in favour of the Pretender. Among thefe Pa- ed hy Kelynge.

pers feveral Lifts were found, which will be pro- Mr. Ketclbey. My Lord, I would not take up
duced, fome of which contain the Number of your Lordfhip's time, and fubmit the Weight of
the Officers and of the Soldiers in the Guards, what Mr. Hmigerford has offered to your Confide-
fome the Names of other Officers and Soldiers, ration, but wc found our Right of asking this

and fome die Number of the Officers belonging Queftion upon my Lord Chief Juftice Hale's ex-
to the Tower. It muft be owned, that in fome prefs Declaration, let fordi at large in Kelynge'%

of thofe Lifts, there are the Names of feveral Reports fol. 18, which I have herein my Hand.
Vol. VI.

"^
' LI I muft
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I muft likcwife beg Leave to obferve to your able him from being a Witnefs • fliP An^l, • •

Lordfhm, tlut dm Queft.on was formerly asked produced are no more Th?rud^es cltA Tk''mthcfr^of Gordon and Donrll to o^.^Jam npfuchPromifefhoSdbemade bu iffSp^that had been m die fame Conrpiracy with thofe mife was n.ade, tlKy agreed it doth no^^iO?'that were brought to Trial for High-Trcafon, him from beine a Witnef. .c J! •

'^'^^^^^

and was d^enproducedasaWitnefsalainft them! myLorTSBaS^'TslTSl^^

i'=.-^°°i*i^^^^"
^'•°"g'^; '"^° Court, and the gi^en, which is an adlual Corrupdon . th^^p"//

wf °^ ?"i"^ '' * '^""g voluntary 'in it fclf-Who IS the Promife to be made by ? Is it in thePower of any Perfon but his Majdly to perform

loi^objcaedtobytheKVcoLnftrThem' 3^' ^.^vScL wt^S"^ V^\' """^'^

w.>. ^^». --v I..V1. uiuugiii iiuu »^ourc, ana cnc
Quotadon read before your Lordfhip, and accord-
ing to my Notes of diat Trial, which I luvchcre
brought widi me for my Juftification, (I fubmit to
your Lordlhip's Correftion if I don't ftate it rieht)

~" / ^v,.-—.....! jiiiii«.»./ia/<rjiiauewastii

Mr. Jujl. Eyre. Read the whole Paragraph.
Mr. K^ulhey. I will, my Lord. The Words

are thefc: " It was refolved that fome of diofc
" Perfon3 equally culpable with the reft, may
" be made ule of as Witnefles againft their Fel

they think Ht to aflc the Qiieftion, they mav

'

Mr. Jtt. Gen. The alklng the Witne?s^thisr. n. - ,-•' •

^^le, asking the wuneis this
Queftioi^ as '«, irregular, fo if it was anfwered
in the affirnutive, wou'd be ofno Service to the

roVs:an"d7hefar7i;STcSTr\^^^^^^^ £e mTI f1 r' f"'"'
t"' '^ -" "-'lir-

wiphin thesJtute i Ed. VI. xTrVeEdWl k h^nin^ / ^ ""'"^ ' ?^^^^^- ^""''V Man
« r: I X. & I M.r. I. and accord nRlv at tiS^Tri Ind n pl I '^ '° ^'"^

^V^'''''
'^' ''^"^^^^^

" al of thefe Men, fome of themSo were Jar" tlcJalZt^lv'^ ^''^^^^^^^

" ties in die Treafon were made ufe d"aS l^S.^?. K
?"^?"'''

f^"
^^^^ok^^ on only

« the reft: For lawful WitneflbstithLThofe to° dfaccoSiStt^S^" '^ ""^'^^

" Statutes are fucli as the Law alloweth • and r,nrrrK.;i, ^. •

^^^'- ^^ ^o" not im-
" die Law alloweth eyery oneTo beTwimefs S°n . f I ^'l}"" ^"^^ t

^^ong or a Mk Evi-

;;

who is not conviald'or ma'de bf' ^rfS a^e .

'tnd%^l'rSeft' U^^^^^^^^^^" fome Crime ; and if t were not fo all Tr«i ^.L ,^f .i^ -r r ^[ ?!
Ule die Prifoner could

« fons would be fafe, and it wouM be mDoS" W> ff^l'- t ^"'^ ' ^5°"^^^' ^^^ "^^e to die
" ble for one who confpires wS never fZany" .JS riT ? h' °? 1^^"^^.^^'^) ^^^'^^ ^e only
" Perfons to make a Difcovery to anypirpoft

^
?S v^.k^^w^ a^

'^' ^""^^' ^^t not en-
I was aware of what was here laid down ;.H

^^^^[y^^ke o^hisTeftimony
;

his Credit, aswell
tJiercfore did fubmit Mr ^«4'^^^^ f '^^^''^'' of all Witnefles, muft be left toThe
.fOurLordmip'.ConfideraSifSddno^^^^^

S^m^^^^or^A^tV?' ^'J'; ^%^° ^he Opinio^
farther upon it

;
the fubfequent Words are thefe Jhe Jl^r t ? ^^r^/^-^',

^''^'^ °"^ °^"
^h"g',

- But tfe Lord Chief Baron HaUm ThT\f
'^'

u /."'^Sf '^f'/ '^
widihim, and therefore

" one of thefe culpable Perfonfbe promiS h s ^U?sfr ^^w ^'" ^Z^^^^"'' P-irdon, on Condition to give EvidSSaaainft ^3 ?'\ We who are Council for the King
« the reft, diat difableth him tX awS fn"..l ^^r

'^'
=^t"^Z^" QH^ftio". out of any

" againft die others, becaufe he s bribed mTv S^ hn. /'t ^""^r'
^°"^^ '^"'"^ °"^ ^-

ing ^his Lif. to,be a Witn^efs: So that he m^ats fl^fhaS b^ltng^euL^^^Ti^^^^^ B^o^

t(

a Difference where the Promife of Pardon is
to him for difclofing the Treafon. and where
it IS for giving of Evidence. But fome of die
other Judges did not think the Promife of
lardon, it he gave Evidence, did difable

which thefe Gendemen cite to fupport their Ob-
jedlion, with SubmifTion, it is rather an Authori
ty to over-rule it. The Opinion they found them-
felves upon is, that ofmy Lord Chief Baron Hale

him. But they aTladvTfod Xa^n^foch^Pro! him foTff *' J"^?s were of Opinion againft*
" mife foould be made, or any ThreatSs uS n ' Jri

'^
v^

apprehend die Authority is with
" to them in cafe they did notLefSww. H\^"d likewife the Reafon of the thing.' I take
So that, my Lord! we hSt^nly tSAu '^ ''^"° ^^ ^- °-''' ""^'^ ' ^^" "P^"

'

thority of that Book with uslbut a fofemn Pr^ ^T '"''
"""c

'° ^ J^^ ^'^^"^ ^°"^d take off his
cedent in this Court in point etbliLXrnt Sf2TwafTron:;rv'p ^/^"'"^"i

'^"^'^
long Debate, and grounded on that verv Aurhn ^a ^ a Promife of Pardon made to a
rity. And when I moved this MaSt the" T"" "T <^°"^"'°"jhat he fhould give Evi-
Trial of Dorrell, Gordon and 2r I dTen 'i ed ? V ^ ^PP;;^.^^"^ ^^at would not difable him
another Inftance where it had been allowed bv dT ^'"?u ^'T'^^^^"/

'""''^ ^h^" '^ ^he Con-
ie Court, and diat was before Mr Tuftke ^S >^'"^

''''A^'
^'^"^^'^^^''^'•^ ^he Truth,

Powell at IVorceJler Affizes, u^n the Trb of Z^t^V ^'"u^J"^
'° ^^^ '^«"^' ^^^hough

Pdmer and Symonds for the Murde? of Mrs 1/ P. r ^""/^ ^^^^^^"^ "^^^^ ' ^"d furely the
mcr: There a'diird Perfon cTcerL in^S pal wS ^^l^'n

°" "P?" * Condition to do that
came in as a Witnefs againft tlS otheJ two .nH ? A

^^
Hi P"'^

'''^°'"' ^°"'^ ^^^e off his
after it had been arguld by Counfel and ^ar ?lt""°"^'

If^hey would ask theWitnefs whether
learned Judge had read upon the Bench .nd t 5^ ^"^ accepted a Promife of a Pardon upon Con-
fidered this Authority, trWitnef" was n^kft ^rr°^r^'^\\^^''"°"y'^hatisaQ.Sftion,"o
.skcdthisQucftion upon a W^/ .Andforth^

^^^^^h widigreatSubm (^on,heisnotb^undtoan-
l >uth of tRis Cafe as I reported ir T .nn 1 i

fwer
;
becaule that would be to examine him to ac-

.ny LordZ..W., dierKrne^-cS td Si^f-^^^^f^f^.f^-S-hich is unlawful. Forthefe
VhohadbeenoneofdieCounfel atP^W?Trial ^TT'' ^'

Y'" ^ "P°" ^'^'^^""^ «^ '^'^ Audio-
.-
Mr. Serj.Pe„^elly. My Lord, wVw'f the 1 ["^,^^^^1^"'"' ^' "PP''"'^^"^ ^^^'^'"^ '^"° Force

IS any room tor diis Pretence whirl, ].Fr / ^" ?'^ Objeftion.

itonlyso«.ns to hi. S?t "i^^'doe"^^^^^^^^^^^^^ wh^h"
'"^-

'^'^fr'- ^^ ^ord, I know not
,
unu aoes not dil- whether it would not be laying too great a

* weight
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Weight upon the Objeflion, for fo many of the

King's Counfel to anfwer it ; for my part I think

it would.

Mr. Hungerford. I urge it thus far : Whatfo-
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Prifoner. My Lord, I humbly hope our Ob-

jedtions will thus far prevail, and that we fliall

come at the Faft.

L. C. Jujl. When he is fworn you fhall ask.

ever Perfon is produced m a Court of Juftice for _ him what Queftioas you pleafe.

a Witnefs, he muft appear to be utterly uncon- ' Mr. JuJL^yre. The Ob j'-dHon which gives Oc-
cerned in point of Intereft in the Confcquence of cafion to infill upon this Queftion, arifcs from the

of the Trial. If a Man produced as an Evidence Influence which die Hopes of Pardon may pofli-

to prove the Debt upon the Defendant, Ihall,

upon being examined upon a Voyer dire., dif-

clofc that he is to have a part of the Money
recovered, is not fuch a Perfon di fabled from be-

ing a Witnefs at all ? And is not a Promife of

Pardon to the Witnefs, in Cafe he convidls the

Criminal, a greater Byafs than the Witneflis's

having part of the Money recovered ? In a Civil

Caufe the Queftion is not whether the Witnefs be

tempted to fwear a Truth or Fallliood, but whe-

ther the Witnefs doth not appear to be fo far

concerned in Intereft, that he ought not to be ex

bly have upon the Witnefs ; and if this be a Rea-
fon for fetring afide a Witnefs as incapable, no
Accomplice who difcovers a Confpiracy can ever
be allowed to prove it upon Oath ; for I believe,

no Man ever yet made a Difcovery but with the
Hopes of Pardon ; and a Government is obliged in

Honour to grant it, where the Confefllon appears

to be ingenuous and fincere : And therefore if the

Hope or Profpeft of Pardon, which is all that

can be inferr'd from a Promife, fhould be an Ob-
jedion to the Competency of a Witnefs, no Go-
vernment would be fafc ; for treafonable Confpi-

amincd at all? And therefore I humbly infift racies might be form'd and carried on with Impu
that we ought to have an Account whether the

Witnefs L)nch hath the Promife of a Pardon, or

any Reward for that which he is to do here, viz.

for the Evidence he is to give againft the Prifoner.

As to the Confequence ofluch an Enquiry, it is in-

different to me whether it will difable him from be-

ing aWitnefs abfolutely, or go to his Credit only :

For if it fhould come out that he hath fuch a Pro-

mife, we fuppofe no Jury or Man living will believe

him, and that is much the fame as if he were not

produced ; tho* it feems more agreable to the

Pradice in Civil Cafes, that he fhould not be ad-

mitted as a Witnefs at all.

Mr. Ketelbej. Mr. Solhcitor miftakes the Words
of the Book as I read them ; he is pleafcd to un-

derftand them as if all die reft of the Judges dif-

fered in Opinion from my Lord Chief Baron Hale
',

but the Book does not fay fo, 'tis only that

fome of the other Juc^es were of Opinion that it

did not difable him, but all agreed that it went
to his Credit, and that was all I read in the Book ;

and I would not have offered it otherwife than as

it was truly there, upon any Confideration what-

foever ; but whether this Queftion be asked at

firft or lalt, fo as we have an Anfwer to it, I am
contented.

L. C. JuJl. You fee the moft you can make of

it is, that it is an Objeftion to his Credit •, and
if it goes to his Credit, muft he not be fworn,

and his Credit left to the JuTy ? He muft be ex-

amin'd as a legal Wimels ; but if this Man, un-

der Expedation and Promife of a Pardon, comes
here to fwear that which is not true, and you
would ask him to that, he is not obliged to an-

fwer it. No body is to difcredit himfelf, but al-

ways to be taken to be innocent till it appears o-

therwife. It is exprefTed that he has a Promife
of Pardon : What to do ? To give Evidence.
Give Evidence ! Why fhould he not ? Is he not
obliged to't ? Suppofe he gives Evidence accord-

ing to the Truth, he would be entided as much
to his Pardon, as if he gave Evidence of that

which is not true. The nioft you can fay is, he
has a Promife of Pardon if he gives Evidence

;

and can you conclude from thence that he can
give no Evidence except a falfe Evidence? If

nity, when the Perfons concern'd, from whom a-

lone a full Difcovery can be had, are utterly in-

capable of proving the Fad, though they give all

polTible Marks of their Sincerity and Truth.
They have therefore been always allowed to be
WitnelTes ; and I don't remember that ever any
Objedlion was made to their Competency, 'till

the Cafe of the King and Gordon, when the Coun-
cil for the Prifoner would have asked the fame
Queftion which is now propoled, but the Court
did not think it proper before the Witnefs was
fworn -, for no Perfon produced as a Witnefs can

be examin'd to any Matter which only affeds his

Credit, and is no Objedion to his Competency,

till after he is fworn to give Evidence, and has

been examin'd.

Mr. Juji. Powys. Mr. Hungerford v/ould do well

to remember the fevcral Aftsof Parliament made
to give Encouragement, by a Reward of forty

Pounds, for the apprehending and convicting of

every falfc Coiner, Highwayman and Houfe-

brcaker ; and if a Criminal in diofe Offences fhall

come in, and difcover and convicft two of his Ac-
complices, he fhall be entided to a Pardon ; and

by the exprefs Words of the 5th of Queen yinne,

fliall have the Reward of forty Pounds for each

Houfe-breaker, and fliall alfo himfelf be entitled

to a Pardon ; fo that the Parliament thought it

proper to give even Money as well as a Par-

don to fuch Difcoverer. Yet ever fince the mak-

ing of thofe Afts, the Perfons fo promifed and

encouraged, have upon thofe Trials been admit-

ted as good Witneffes even before a Pardon. And
indeed there cannot be too great Encouragement

given to Criminals to become honeft, and to come

in and impeach their Accomplices, it being often

impofllble fully to difcover thofe fecret Confede-

racies, but by fome of the Accomplices and Ac-

tors therein.

The Law thinks thefc are fit Witneffes, and

you will find it in the Book diat Mr. Kelelbey

hath mention'd that they were thought fit to make
Difcoveries of thofe fecret Combinations ; I don't

fay to eome in and give falfe Evidence, but to

make a fair Difcovery.

Mr. Hungerford. My Lord, we fubmit ; wefiiall

they who ask the Quedion infinuate any thing ask the Queftion whether he hath any luch Pro
like that, it ought not to have an Anfwer : But
if he hath a Promife of Pardon if he gives a true
Evidence, it is no Objection to his being a Witnefs,
or to his Credit.

Vol. VI.

mife made i let the Truth come our, andwe fhall

be fatisfied.

Mr. Jufi. Fortefcue Aland. I was Council in

die Cafe of die King and Cordon ; and I very well

L I 2 remember
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remcmbtr the Council of the other Side mfiftcd

the Wicnels produced rtiould be ask'd this Quc-

ftion on a Foyer dire, his Name was Ma'jer. 1 he

Rcafon the Court gave that it was improper to

ask. tliis Qiieftion on a Voser dire^ was, that

if he had this Promifc, fuch Promife was made

either to fpeak the Truth, or to fpeak a Falf-

hood i if it were to give a juft and true Evi-

dence, there was no Harm in it i and if it was

a Promife of Pardon for fpeaking that which was

not true, the "Witnefs was not bound to anfwer

they ought not to be fufFered to give Evidence

of any Overt-Ad in Middle/ex, before they give

Evidence of fome Overt-Aft in EJfex ; for the

proving fome Overt-Act in EJ/ex is the only thing

which can entitle them to prove any Overi-Adt

elfewhere. For by the Method they would go
on in, the Jury may be captivated with a Story

of the Grijjin Tavern, and of Mr. Layer^s other

Afilgnations and Adtions in Middle/ex, which

cannot be imputed to him upon this Indiftmenc

until fome Treafon be proved in Ejfex : I hope

that Queftion, and confequently it can be of no therefore the King's Council ftiall receive your

Ufc whatlbever, Therefore the Witnefs muft be Lordlhip's Direaions to go on regularly, to be-

fworn. gin "^o g'^^ ^" Account of the Overt-Ads in £/
fex, before they go into another County.

L. C. Jujl. Mr. Hungerford-, you muft give

them leave to goon in their own Method, of that

Mr. Stepbeti Lynch was fwom.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Do you know the Prifoner at

the Bar .?

Lynch. Yes.

Mr. Soil. Gen. How long have you known
him?

Lynch. I firft knew him about the Month of

June laft

that firft happened in Middle/ex, and afterwards

of what happened in EJfex ; and if you dare not

truft them and us, but will have your own Me-
thod, it would be to put us into Confufion.

Mr. Soil. Gen. My Lord, we infift upon it in

Mr. Soil. Gen. Pray give an Account to the point of Law, that we are intitled to give Evi

Court and the Jury by what Means you firft be- dence of Overt-Ads of the fame Species of Trca

came acquainted with him.

Lynch. I became acquainted v/ith him by Dr.

Murphey: About the Month of Jpril laft I came
into England from Flanders ; at my Arrival in

England I met with Dr. Murphey., that was my
Acquaintance feveral Years before, who met me
and told me he had fome particular Bufinefs to

tell me, and defircd me to meet him at Cooper's

CofFee-houfe in Cornhill, where I met him •, and
he told me that material Things were ading in

the Kingdom in order to a Rifing, and if I would

fon laid in the Indidment, though done in any

County in England, provided Wfe alfo prove an

Overt-Ad in the County of EJex ; which we
muft do, otherwife this will pafs for nothing. Mr.
Lynch, go on, and give my Lord and the Jury

an Account of what Mr. Layer faid. When you
were together at the Griffin I'avern.

Lynch. The firft thing he told me was. That he

was very glad to meet me, that he had had
^

good Recommendation of me from Dr. Murphey,

as being a Man he could confide in ; and begin-

be of the Party, he would recommend me to a ning his Difcourfe of an Infurredion in the King-

Gentleman that had the Management of it : I dom, he told me, that they were back'd with a

ask'd Time to confider it, and in two or three great many of the Army and the Guards •, that

Days time I told him that I was refolved to be of there was a great many of the Nobility and Gen-

the Party. I frequently told him I was impatient try of the Country that would come in to *em

:

to know who the Gentleman was that I was to be

recommended to ; about the Month of June he
told me I Ihould go with him to his Lodgings,
which were at the upper End of Chancery-Lane,

right over againft the fVhite-Hart.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Whofe Lodgings did you go
to .^

Lynch. The Lodgings of Mr. Layer : Mr. Lay-
er W.IS at home, and defir'd us to go to die Griffin

Tavern in Holborn and he would meet us there ;

we went, and in a little while Mr. Layer came to

He told me then, that he wanted a Man of Re-
folution that would take upon him the fcizingof

fome Perfon of Note, as a General, or fome o-

ther great Man. The ttfcourfe run all upon the

fame thing. '

Mr. Soil. Gen. Recoiled as well as you can,

the Particulars Mr. Layer told you relating to

this Defigm '«
''

'

Lynch, ttf 'told me the general Defign of a

Revolution in the Kingdom, in favour of the

Pretender, and that they were back'd by a great

us ; and then Dr. Murphey told him that I was many of the Army, and a great many of the No-
the Gentleman he had fpoke to him of. Mr. Layer bility and Gentry ; and then he told me he wans-
was glad of my Acquaintance, and told me that ed a Man of Refolution, to undertake with fome
he had had fuch a ftrong Recommendation of others, to feize a great Man, as a General or
me, that he was fully falisfied in me ; and then fome other great Man : At that Time I took
he held a Difcourfe about a Rifing that was to upon my felf to do it, fo at that Time we dif-

bc in the Kingdom in favour of the Pretender, cours'd no more.
and that it would be back'd by a great many
of the Army and the Guards, and feveral other
Gentlemen.

Mr. Hungerford. The Overt-Act is laid in Ef-
fex, and here is an Evidence given of an Overt-
Ad in Middle/ex ; withSubmiffion, they can give
no Evidence of an Overt-Ad in another County,
till they give Evidence of an Overt-Ad in Efex,
where the Indidment is laid.

L. C. Juft. All they fay of Matters in the
County of Middlefex, unlets they give Evidence
of an Overt-Ad in the County of E/Tex, it figni-
fies nothing. ' m > s>

Mr. Soil. Gen. How long were you together ?

Lynch. About half an Hour.

Mr. Soil. Gen. When had you the next Meet-

ing ?

Lynch. A Day or two afterwards.

Mr. Soil. Gen. At what Place?

Lynth. At the fame Tavern, the Griffin Ta-
vern ; when I came there, I fent a Boy for Mr.

Layer, as he had ordered me to do when I want-

ed to fee him.

L. C. Juft. When was your firft Meeting?

Lynch. About the Month of June.

L. C. Juft. And the fecond Meeting was two
Mr. Hungerford. My Lord, with Submiffion, or three Days after the firft ?

Lyncln
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L'jnch. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Serj. Chesjhye. At your parting after the

firft Meeting, what did Mr. La\er fay to you ?

L'jnch. Mr. Layr told me, if I had Occafion

to fpeak to him that I fliould not come to his

Lodgings, but to go to a Tavern and fend for

him,° which I did -, I fent a Boy for him, and he

came to me. Then talking over a Glafs of Wine,

he told me that he had pitched upon me to feize

the Earl of Cadogan, and that I fhould chufe as

many Perfons as I thought fit who would anfwer

the fame Defign ; and he being the principal Man
in the Army, it wou'd difcourage the King's

Party, and animate the Pretender's Party ; which,

as I faid before, I agreed to undertake, and to do

the utmoft of my Endeavours to do it.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Was you to do it alone, or

was you to have any Affiftance ?

Lynch. Yes, I was to have Affiftance.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. What Affiftance ?

Lynch. Such that I fhou'd chufe ; fuch People

that I cou'd confide in.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Did you undertake it ?

Lynch. Yes, I did undertake it, and to pitch

upon fuch Perfons as Ihou'd be proper to affift

me in it.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Was any thing faid at that time

relating to any Perfon, who was to have the Con-
dudl of the Defign ?

Lynch. He told me that there was fome great

Man that did not want Wit, Courage or Refoluti-

on, and was at the Head of this Affair, who
wou'd at a proper time give me an Order to effefl:

lomething further about it.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Had you any more Difcourfe

with the Frifoner about this Affair ?

Lynch. Yes, we had feveral Difcourfes about

it.

Mr. y4it Gen. Tell my Lordand the Jury what
more Difcourfe you had, if you can remember.

Lynch. The chief Part I was to a6t was to feize

the Earl of Cadogan, with fuch Gentlemen as I

fhould think proper to anlwer the end of feizing

him.
^ Mr. Serj. Chesjhyre. Was there any other Meet-
ing, and when, and how lo.ig after ?

' Lynch. After that I came to a Tavern in Hol-

lorn.

Mr. Serj. Chesjhyre. How long after?

Lynch. Some few Days ; it was at the Caftle

Tavern in Holborn.
'"

Mr. Att. Gen. Who was with you at the Ta-
vern ?

Lynch. I came to the Tavern and fent for Mr.
Layer.

Mr. An. Gen. Did he come to you ?

Lynch. Yes, he came to me.
Mr. Att. Gen. What Difcourfe had you with

him at that time .'

Lynch. We had no particular Difcourfe, but
in general we talk'd about the Uneafinefs of
the Nation, and the fair Opportunity there was
to rife.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray give an Account of what
clfe pafled.

Lynch. I fay, the Difcourfe that we had at
two Meetings before, he repeated, and faid. Now
is a fair Opportunity, tlie Uneafinefs of the Peo-
ple being fuch, to bring about a Revolution,
fmce they would be back'd by the Army and the
Guards, and feveral other People. Soon after
riiat we parted.

i6x
Mr. Serj. Chesjhyre. When had you any other

Meeting ?

Lynch. Some Meetings we had at Mr. Layer'i
Houfe in Southampton-BuHdingt,

Mr. Serj. Cbesfiyre. How long after ?

Lynch. A few* Days only.

Mr. Serj. Chesjhyre. At the feveral Meetinga
at his Houfe, what was the Subjeft of your Dif-
courfe ?

Lynch. It was upon the fame, about the Ri-
fing and Uneafinefs of the People, and the fair

Opportunity of bringing about a Revolution j

of the Difpofition of the Army and the Guards.
Mr. Serj. Chesjhyre. Did he give you any En-

couragement .''

Lynch. After I met him at his Houfe in South-
ampton-Buildings., I told him of my Uneafinefs

;

becaufe he had told me at the beginning, that
tHefe Things would be foon put in Execution : I

told him, if they were delay'd, I was afraid they
wou'd not fucceed. He then animated me, by
telling me that there was no fear of its fucceedingj
and that I ftiould not be difcouraged, for there
was a great Man, a Man of Wit and Conduft,
that was at the Helm, and that had the Manage-
ment of the Scheme: That I fhould always
keep a good Heart i and that Things went on
very well.

Mr. fVeJl. Did he tell you in whofe Favour
this was to be ?

Lynch. Yes, in Favour of the Pretender. He
mentioned him by the Name of King.
Mr. Serj. Chesjhyre. Do you know any thing

about his going into the Country ?

Lynch. After I met him at his Houfe, he went
into the Country and ftaid fixteen or feventeen
Days ; at his Return I went to fee him, ex-
preffing how uneafy I was about the Delay.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. . About what Time was
this .?

Lynch. I believe it was in ^a/y. And then't
told him again how uneafy I was at the Delay.
To which he anfwer'd, keep a good Heart, all

Things go on very well.

Mr. Serj. Chesjhyre. Had you any Apprehcnfi-
ons that all was to be done at home, or that you
was to have any foreign Affiftance ?

Lynch. In my Difcourfe to him of the Uneafi-
nefs I was under at the Delay, I asked him if he
had any Promife of any Succour from any Power
Abroad } He told me, if we once made a Begin-
ning, we fhould not want them : But did infinu-

ate, that we ihould not want Encouragement from
the Court oi France.

Mr. Att. Gen. When you expreflfed your Un-
eafinefs at the Delay, what did he fay to encou-

rage you ?

Lynch. TheReafon he told me was, that Thin^
went on very well, and would very foon be put in

Execution.

Mr. Att. Gen. In wlut manner did you exprefs

your Uneafinefs ^

Lynch. Nothing but that I was uneafy, and I

was afraid that Things did go wrong.

Mr. Soil. Gen. What did you fay, did you fay

any thing relating to your ownCircumftances?

Lynch. In the Beginning I told Dr. Murphey,

becaufe it would be a long while, fome five or fix

Weeks, before I was to be introduced to Mr,
Layer""?, Company, that I came on my own par-

ticular Bufinefs, and my Circumftances would not

permit me to be long here at my own Expence.
Ac
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At the meeting with Mr. La^cr, when I firft Lynch. Afterwards in Difcourfe he told me,

m.idc this Complaint to him, Mr. Layer told me that it was fit to go and view the Earlof Cadogan s

I fhould not wajitfor a fmall Matter, to maintain "-''- -- -'- = - ^»-^<r— r^ r.„- ^i,» c.,a

me in England. Accordingly Mr. Layer gave

me fomc Money.

Mr. Ait. Gen. Do you remember how much

that was?

Lynch. I cannot remember.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Did he give you Money at any

odicr Time ?
, ,

,

.

Lynch. Mr. Layer gave me fome Money the

firft Time, and afterwards he fent me fome Mo-

ney by Dr. Murpbey.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Did he give you any Mo-

ney at any other Time ?

Lynch. Yes, the laft Time I was widi him I

had more.

Mr, Alt. Gen. How many Times had you Mo-
ney ofhim?

Lynch. Five or fix Times.

Mr. An. Gen. Do you know what the Sums

did amount to together ?

Lynch. I can't recolleft ; but I believe about

eight or ten Guineas.

Mr. At. Gen. What was it given you for?

Lynch. To keep me in England, and to alTift

In the intended Defign of a Revolution.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Aker you went to him.

Houfe; in cafe it was neceflary to feize.the faid

Lord in his Houfe.

Mr. Serj. Chesjhyre. Where is his Houfe?

Lynch. h\ Pickadilh. Accordingly wc appoint-

ed a Day to go ; ana I came to his Lodgings,

and we took Coach, and away we went; and

ulking to him about it, he told me, he was very

well acquainted with my Lord Cadogan, and had

fome Bufinels with him, about an Eftate which

his Lordlhip vras about buying : We went to his

Houfe, but my Lord was not to be fpoke with,

or was not within, I don't remember which, but

we were conduced into his Houfe i we view'd

the inner Part of the Houfe, afterwards we went
into the Garden, we view'd the lower Part of the

Garden, then we went out in the Yard, and took

a View of the Avenues round about the Houfe.

I don't remember exaftly the Time, but it was

that Day that a Soldier fhould have been fhot in

Hyde-Park.

Mr. Serj. Chesjhyre. Had you any Difcourfe a-

bout the Feafiblenefs of it ?

Lynch. Yes, that it was eafy to be done j if wc
had but fome refolute Gentlemen to fland by us,

that it was very feafible to be done.

Mr. Serj. Chesjhyre. Had you any Talk at that

upon his Return out of the Country, do you re- Time relating to the tower?

member the Difcourfe that pafTed between you L'^nch. He told me, the Tower would be im-

then ? mediately furrender'd to the Party ; on the Day
Lynch. Yes : After I came to his Houfe, lex- the Plot was to be put in Execution, a certain Of-

preffed my Unealinefs at the Delay : Upon which ficer of the Guards would take upon him to mount
he encouraged me, giving me to hope thatThings the Guards there, who would facilitate the Deli-

went on very well, ind our Defign would effec- very of the Tower to them,

tually take Place. Mr. Serj. Chesjhyre. Was there any talk of the

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Did you ask him any thing Mint ?

about the Army ?

Lynch. I asked him if he had any Encourage-

ment from the Guards and the Army ? He told

me. Yes, he had ; that a great many of the Of-

ficers would not engage themfelves now, being

well paid ; but he faid he had fpoke with feveral

Officers of the Guards, who had alTured him,

that moft of the common Soldiers would come
in, as foon as we made a Beginning.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Did he mention any thing

of the Time ?

L. C. Jujt. When you asked him if he had
any Elncouragcment from the Army, what did

he fay ?

Lynch. He told me, that he had Encourage-
ment from many of the Officers of the Army : _
That he had difcourfed with feveral Serjeants of to enquire there for one Mr. JVilfon ; which I did.

Lynch. Yes, afterwards : He faid there would
be no doubt of the Mint ; they would be glad

to take the Opportunity to fhake off their Con-
finement: And that they would put Arms into

their Hands, according as they repaired to their

Party.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. When did you fee the Prifoncr

next after the Time that you fpeak of viewing

my l^ord Cadogan'% Houfe?
Lynch. I faw him at his own Houfe, and at fe-

veral Taverns in the City ; and once he wrote to

me, defiring me to come to his Lodging ; accord-

ingly I went, and when I came to his Houfe, I

met with a little Paper that was left for me, di-

reding me to go to the ^een's-Head Tavern in

Great ^een's-Street near Lwcoln's-Inn Fields, and

and I was conducted into a Room where they faid

Mr.^^» was, with Mr. Layt-r and another Man,
who feem'd, by his Clothes to be a Serjeant of the

Guards. I do not know the Man.
Mr. Jtt Gen. What pafTed then ?

Lynch. We ftaid a little while there, we talk'd

over the Bufinefs, and drank goodSuccefsto the

the Guards, who told him that the common Sol

dicrs would be glad, after they had made a Be-
ginning, to come in to 'em.

L. C. Jujl. Did he give you any Reafon for

this?

Lynch. Mr. Layer told me, the Serjeants told
him fo before they were encamped, and complain-
ed of their ill Ufage, and hard Ufage from the Enterprize.
iubaltern Officers. Mr. Serj. Chesjhyre. Your Lordlhip will pleafc

Mt. Serj. Pengelly. Was you acquainted with to take Notice, that when he went to Mr. Layer's.
any Time or Day that was fixed ? Lodging, he found a Letter there, direfting him

Lynch. There was no fut'd Time : Mr. Layer to go to the ^een'%-Head Tavern, and enquire
told me. it was tn he nn t\,P rlfino- ^f rh^ romix- for one Tf^tljon ; that when he came there, Wtl-

fon was there, and Mr. Layer, and another Man.
Mr. Serj. Pengelly. What pafTed at that Time?
Lynch. Nothing material.

Mr. Alt. Gen. You talked about drinking good

Succefs to the Enterprize : Who drank that ?

2 Lynch.

told me, it was to be on the rifing of the Camp

;

becaufc thcv could not talk with the Soldiers
\Of>':\\^ while they were encamped, as they could
afcer\^-irds, when they were in their Quarters.

Mr. Serj. Chesjhyre. Was there any Confultatioh
Oi viewing any one's Houfe?
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Lyncb. We ajl drank tjiat.

Mr. Jtt. Gen, Did the Prifonq- at the B*r

drink it? . _-.

Lyncb. Yes, he did. T told the Prifoner, when,

he went out, that I was mighty uneafy at the

Delay of this Affair. He told me, I need not

be uneafy, for every Thing went on well i and

they had a Nobleman at the Helm, who had Au-

thority from the Pretender, and would Jofe no

Opportunity when a fit Time offered.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. What did he call the Pre-

tender ?

Lyncb. He called him the King. I was uneafy

at the Delay, for fear of being difcover'd.

L. C. Jujl. What Reafon did he give you,

why you Ihould not be uneafy?

Lyncb. Becaufe their Defigns were quickly

to be put in Execution ; and there was a No-

bleman at the Helm who would put the Dcfign

in Execution, as havmg full Power and Au-
thority from the King to ad as he thought

proper.

L. C. Juft. Did you ask who that Noble-

man WX"> ?

Lyncb. Yes ; but he never told me his Name,
but faid, that I (hould, in a proper Time, be

prcfented to him, and receive my Commiffion

and Orders from him to feizc my Lord Ca-

dogan.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lord, we fhall novi

gratify the Prifoner's Counfel, with a^ Account

of what happened in EJfex ; I hope they will not

be impatient to hear that: Therefore, pray ac-

quaiat my Lord, and the Jury, when you went

out of Town with Mr. Layer.

Lyncb. My Lord, I was at Mr. Layer's Houfe
the Day when the Bilhop ofRocbeJier was fcnt to

the Tower ; he ask'd me, if I woiuld ride abroad

with him the next Day to take the Air ; I con-

fented to it, and came the next Morning to his

Houfe ; and Mr. Layer asked me if I mounted
with Furniture : I told him no ; but that I had

a double Barrel Fowling-piece, which if his Ser-

vant would carry, would do as well. He then

defired me to go and flay for hia\ without yild-

ga/e, and get my Gun ready loaden, for he had
that about him which he would not lofe for any
thing in the World. I went and ftaid till about
ten or eleven a Clock, when Mr. Layer met me,
and gave the Gun to bis Servant to carry. On
the Road he told me, we were going to my Lord
Norib and Grey's, whom he was very well ac-

quainted with, and that he would recommend me
to him as a Friend of his. When we got to the

Green Man, he told me, we had better go in and
dine there, becaufe Dinner-time would be over
before we could get tomyLordiV^/iiandGrif)['s-
Whilft Dinner was getting ready, we had feveral

DifcouriJes on the firae Subjed, Of the Uneafinels

oi the Nation, and its Inclinatwn to a Revolu-
tion, and how to bring it about; upon which he
pulled a Paper out of his Pocket, and gave it me
to read the latter Part of it.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Can you remember what
it contained ?

Lyncb. I remember fome Lines of it ; which
was, in general, to invite the Nation to an In-
furreclion, and to fluke off the Calamities and
Mifcries they endured under the prefent Miniftry.
And it was mentioned in the faid Paper, that
the Earl of Cadogan was adually in their Cuf-
tody i thereby encouraging the Army to revolt.
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with, an Offer of three Guineas. tQ every Horfc.
man and Serjeant, and two Guineas to every
Corporal, and one Guinea to every commoa
Spldier, to be paid immediately on their join-

ing the Party, and a Promife 'yf farther Pre-

fern?<^nt.

Mr. Jtl. Gcj:. Did you read this?

Lyncb. I did, out of the Paper in Mr. Layef%
Hand.

Mr. An. Gen. Do you know whofe Handr
writing it was ?•

Lyncb. According to our Difcourfe, I thought.
if might be his writing,

L. C. JuJl. But he produced it?

Lyncb. Yes,, rpy Lord, he produced it.

L. C. Ju/l. You fay you imagine, from fom^
Difcourfe between you, that it was his Hand-
writing } wha^Reafon was there in alj hisDifcourfe,

that induced you to think fo?

Lyncb. He talk'd of it as being of his own mak-
ing ; befides, there were feveral Interlineations,

Dafhings-out, and Interlineations afterwards. He
was very well fatisfied and eafy as to me, and faid,

he could wilh that he could bring Matters about
fo, as that I could have the fble Direction of
feizing fome of the Miniflry, and namely, my
Lord Town/hend, my Lord Carteret, and Mr.
fValfole.

Mr. At. Gen. Was diere any Difcourfe about
feizing the King ?

Lyncb. He laid, when the Defign was put in

Execution, the Army would declare in their Fa-
vour, and they would fend a ftrong Guard to take
care of the King's Perfon.

Mr. Att. Gen. How to take care of the King's
Perfon ? What was you to do ?

Lyncb. Nothing but to fecure the King's Per-
fon V by what he told me, it was for the Publick
Good of the Kingdom ; that they did not mean,
nor had they any Defign on the King's Per-

fon, but only to keep him in Security from any
Infult.

'

Mr, AtL Gai. What more paffed at that

Time?
Lyncb. Nothing more in particular.

Mr. Att. Gin. Had ypu any talk relating to

the Army ?

Lyncb. I laid before what related to the

Army.
Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Was there any Difcourfe

about a Scheme or Plan?

Lyncb. He told me there was a Scheme laid

on that Foot, of which I told you the iirfl Step
was to feize the Earl of Cadogan, and then, ac-

cording as the Army came over, to take care

and feize the King's Perfon ; and he thought

the proper Time to put this in Execution,

would be at the Riling of the Camp in Hyde-
Park.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly.. Was there any Objeftion

made to this ?

Lyncb. No; I made no Objeftion, only Ihew'd

my Uneafinefs at the long Delay.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. When you fo exprelled

your Unealinds, what did he fay?

Lyncb. He told me, if I could think or pro-

pofe any Thing more proper, that I Ihould do it.

After that we rode toward Epping, and went to

my Lord Nertb and Grey's ; and there Mr. Layer
introduced me as his Friend. We ftaid there all

Night, and dined there the next Day. In the

Evening- we came away, in company with ano-

ther

. •
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ther Gentleman that I did not know -, but we Mr. Serj. Pexgelly. What was it he rccom-

talk'd on the Road about the Situation of mjr mended you to my Lord North and Crey for?

Lord's Houfe ; and Mr. Layer told me he had

recommended me to his Lordfhip as his particu-

lar Friend, and asked me how I liked him.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Did he ask you anv Que-

ftions ? Do you remember what he called his

Lord/hip?

Lynch. I don't remember any otl\er Name but

My Lord. j\. .

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. When he asked your Ooi-

nion of him, and how you liked him, did hede-

fcribc him in any other manner, or only called

him My Lord ?

Lynch. He only called him my Lord North

and Grey ; he only asked me how I liked my
Lord North a nd Grey.
• Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Liked his Lordihip, for

what ?

Lynch. That was all.

Had vou anv Talk with him

Lynch. He recommended me to him as one of
his particular Friends.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. What Difcourfe had you at
that Time ?

Lynch. We talk'd indifferently •, we difcoursM

nothing of the Revolution at that Time: He
told me he had given the Declaration to a Non-
juring-Minifter to get printed, and had given

twenty Guineas for that Purpofe.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Was you acquainted before with

my Lord North and Griy ?

Lynch. No ; he introduced me as one of his

Friends.

Mr. Serj. Chesfhyre. Did you know when Mr.
Layer was firft tak^n up ?

Lynch. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Chesfjyre. How long before that had
you been with him ?

Lynch. I can't rec^olleft the Time. I firft be-Mr. Reeve. Had you any

about the Perfon that was to have the chief Com- came acquainted with Mr, Layer about June.

mand? ' '
'-,';

' .''
''''['''• Mr. S^.Xhesfiyre. What paffed the laft ti

Lynch. Yes ; but he never named the Perfon.

Mr. Weft. Had you never any Difcourfe who
was to command the Party that was to feize my
Lord Cadogan ?

'

Lynch. I was to command that Party.

Mr.fVeft. Was you any other time at my Lord
North and Grey's ?

Lynch. Yes ; another time I went to myLord

time

you was with him, before he was taken up?
Was there any particular Conference between

you ?

Lynch. I told you about the Declaration, and
about my Uneafinefs, and that he told me
Things would fucceed fooner than I thought

for,

Mr, Serj. Chesjhyre. When you exprcfs'd your
North and Grey's, where I found Mr, Layer, and Uneafinefs, did he ufe any Vehemence of Exprcf-

cxprefled to Mr. Layer the Uneafinefs I was in at

the long Delay, and tliat I was afraid our Hopes
would vanifh ; and told him, if things were not

foon put in Execution, I would withdraw my
felf. Mr. Layer bid me not be uneafy. Things
might perhaps be fooner put in Execution than I

imagined.

Mr. Weft. Where was this?

Lynch. At Epping, at my Lord North and
Grey's.

Mr. Weft. Did you come home together ?

Lynch. No -, I came home that Night : Mr.
Layer remained there.

Mr, Serj. Pengelly. Did you fee him fome time
afterwards ?

Lynch. I met him at his own Houfe, where I

cxprefiing my Uneafinefs as formerly, he faid, I

fliould not be uneafy, for Things would foon

take Effedt i and bid me get my felf ready to ex-

ecute my Defign ; becaufe they had Notice the

Camp would foon break up, which was the Time
defigned to put Things in Execution. And at an-

other time he told me, that the Declaration which
he had Ihewn me at the Green Man, had menti-

oned no particular Perfons, but in general the

Safety and Publick Good of the Kingdom: There
was nothing mentioned of the Pretender in it,

but that he had thought fit to put it now in the

Pretender's Name.
Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Who was you to receive

your particular Orders from, for the executing
your Defign ?

Lynch. From that Nobleman, who was to aft
as General in this Affair.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Did you never hear from Mr,
Z.a)i<?r who that was?

Lynch. Noi I don't recoUeft he was ever nam-
ed by Mr. Layer ; he told me, that the Decla-
ration was afterwards put in the Name of the
Pretender.

fion, as to wlut Part he would aft ?

Lynch. He told me fcveral times, when I was
fo irrefolute and uneafy, faith he, don't you be
uneafy ; rather than all fhould fail, I will ftir up
and be a itcond Majfmello.

Mr. Weft. Had you any Converfation about

the taking up ofany Perfon?

Lynch. He only told me at that Time, that

if the Nobleman at the Head of Affairs ihould

be taken up, every thing would be quafh'd.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. That Nobleman was not

taken up at that Time then ?

Lynch. No.
Mr. Serj. Pengelly. What Recommendation

had you to my Lord North and Grey ?

Lynch. Only as a Friend of Mr. Layer's, to

pafs away the Time in Summer.
Mr. Hungerford. I prefume they have done

with giving the Evidence, which they intend,

of any Overt-Aft in the County of EJfex ; if

they have, I would crave the Liberty to ob-

ferve.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. We have not done j if you

have any thing to obferve, it muft be when we
have gone through our Evidence.

L. C. Juft. When they have given all their

Evidence, then will be your proper time to ob-

jeft to the Evidence, and to Ihcw whether 'tis

competent or no,

Mr, Hungerford. I do not prefs to make any

Remarks upon their whole Evidence •, but if they

have given all the Evidence they intend to give

of any Overt-Aft in EJfex, for on that depends

the Fate of this Gentleman at the Bar, I hope

we are now (before they fhall be permitted to

give Evidence of any farther Overt-Aft of Trea-

fon in another County) at Liberty to objeft,

that the Tranfaftion in EJfex is not an Overt-

Aft at all of the High-Treafon laid in this In-

diftment.

2 Mr, Soil. Gen.
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Mr. Soli Gen. We have noc done. When

•we have given our Evidence, then ic will be

proper for them to nuke their objeftions to the

Whole.
Mr. Hungerford. I hun^bly ofier it to your

Lord(hip*s Confideration, whether it is right

and proper to go on in fuch a Method, and to

take up the Time of the Court, when the Gen-

tlemen on the other Side fay, they have done

with giving Evidence as to any Overt-A ft in

the County of EJ/ex.

Mr. Soil. Gen. No 1 we have not done with

that Evidence.

Mr. Ketelbey. I don't know whether your

Lordfhip will indulge us to alk the Witnefs a

Queftion or two now.

L. C. Juji. Propofe your Queftions, and we

will tell you.

Mr. Keteltcy. Whether he hath any Offer of

Pardon propoVd to him to induce him to give

Evidence againft the Prifoner at the Bar ; which

if he hath, we apprehend will invalidate his E-

vidence.

Lyficb. No, Sir ; I have no Promife of Par-

don at all : I only do this out of Juftice, to make

what Reparation I can, and to fave the Blood

of many People.

Mr. Ketelbey. I beg leave to afk him a few

more Queftions. I think you fay the firft time

you were introduced into this Gentleman's Com-
pany, the Prifoner at the Bar, was at the Griffin-

favern in Holborny and that he then told you he

had great Defigns in hand j and that there was

an Infurreftion defign'd, and they wanted a Per-

fon of Refolution to feize a General : This, you

fay, was tlie firft Time that ever you fiw the

Prifoner at the Bar. How came you to have

that Share of Confidence m aMan that you never

law before?

Lynch. I told you I was in Difcourfe with

Dr. Murpbey a great many Days and Weeks be-

fore I law Mr. Layer ; I told you how every
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Minute or twoj butwas y^ou tlicrc aaHour, or

two, or tlxrei; IHoprs?

Lynch. I can't fay whether wc were there an

Hour or two ; but we had fomething drels'd for

Dinner, and die Matter was difcourled of by us

before Dinner.

Mr. Keielbey. When you firft alighted from
your Horfes, what Room was you Ihewn into?

Lynch. We %ver,e fliewn into a Room up
one Pair of Stairs oq the right-hand, the firft

Room.
Mr. Ketelbey. Was it towards the Street, or

backwards ?

Lynch. It look'd into the common Road.

Mr. Ketdbey. Did you look out of the Win-
dow and fee a Perfon of your Acquaintance ?

Lynch. \ faw two Gentlemen, but did not

know them.

Mr. Ketelbey. Did you not look out of the

Window, and fay, you faw a Gentleman of your

Acquainunce ?

Lynch. I faid I faw two Gentlemen that I

thought I had feen before.

Mr. Ketelbey. Did not you go down to thofe

Gentlemen ?

L^ncb. No i I did not go down to them.

Mr. Ketelbey. Did not you go down to them ?

Lynch. No.
Mr. Ketelbey. Did not you fay fo to Mr. Lay-

er, in the Drawer's Prefence ?

Lynch. No.
Prifoner. Did not you tell me that thofe Gen-

tlemen were your Acquaintance ?

Lynch. I toid you, thofe two Gentlemen i had
feen before.

Prifoner. How long were we together at the

Green-Man? Were the Horfes put up, or not?

Lynch. I can't tell.

Prifoner. Was there any thing drefs'd for our

Dinner but a Beef-Stake ?

Lynch. No, nothing elfe.

Prifoner. Did not you go down Stairs, pre-

Day I faw him, and always difcours'd about the tending you went to thofe Gentlemen?

Lifurreftion, and how he told me then that he

would recommend me to a Man that had the

Management of the greateft Part in this Affair ;

and I afk'd every Day when I ftiould be intro-

duced to him : He told me, the Time was not

come yet; but when it was a proper Time, he

would introduce me.

Mr. Ketelbey. I think you give that for a Rea-

fon, why you had that Confidence in him, be-

caufe you had been recommended by one Dr.

Murpbey. How came you to have that mighty
Dependence on Dr. Murpbey?

Lyncb. Becaufe Dr. Murpbey and I had been

acquainted feveral Years ago.

Mr. Ketelbey. I hope you was not in any
wicked Defign with Dr. Murpbey., and fo much
acquainted, as to recommend you in a Cafe of
Treafon.

Lyncb. There was a common Friendlhip be-

tween us.

Mr. Ketelbey. How came he to truft you ?

Would you have trufted him in a Bufinefs of
Treafon?

Lynch. We have been concerned in Affairs

together.

Mr. KeleWey. How long was you at the Green
Man with Mr. Layer?

Lynch. I can't lay exactly tlie Time.
Mr. Ketelbey. I don't alk you exadly to a
Vol. VI.

Lynch. No, I did not tell you I went to thofe

Gentlemen.

Prifoner. Did you not go down Suits ?

Lyncb. Yes, I did ; and came up again im-

mediately.

Pr\foner. Was not Dinner on Table when you

came up again?

Lynch. I went down twice before Dinner.

Prifoner. Then you muft confequently leave

me in tlie Room.
Lynch. I went down to make Water.

Prifoner. What did you go down the fecond

Time for ?

Lyncb. Out of Curiofity.

Prifoner. How long did you ftay ?

Lyncb. Not both Times above two Minutes.

Prifoner. I was then alone, when you went

down.
Lyncb. Yes.

Prifoner. Was this Difcourfe before or after

Dinner?
Lynch. It was before Dinner.

Prifoner. When you came up the fecond Time,

was not Dinner on the Table ?

Lynch. It was come up.

Prifoner. And yet the Difcourfe we had was

before Dinner ?

Lyncb. Yes, it was before Dinner.

M m Prifoner.
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Prifoner. How much Time might we fpend

before Dinner, half an Hour, or an Hour?
Lynch. I don*: remember j but it was a good

while.

Prifoner. Was not the double Barrel Gun in

the Room ?

L-jitcb. I don't know whether it was there, or

whether your Servant had it.

Prifoner. At the Time of Dinner, was my
Servant, or Drawer, in the Room ?

Lynch, Neither of them was in the Room.
Prifoner. You fay we were a good while, you

and I, alone ; pray, how long ?

Lynch. I cannot fay pofitively how long.

Mr. Hungerford. Have you any Copy of that

Part of the Paper he gave you to read, and
which you read ?

Lynch. No.
Mr. Hungerford. Was the Whole of it of any

Length ?

Lynch. To the bell of my Remembrance it

was a common Sheet of Paper.
Mr. Hungerford. Did you read the Whole ?

Lynch. No : He doubled it down, and gave
me the latter Part of it to read.

Mr. Ketelbey. Some Things you feem to re-

member, and fome Things you don't remember;
Was it printed, or written i*

Lynch. It was written.

Mr. Ketelbey. Did he not mention it to be the
Prince oi Orange's Declaration?

Lynch. No, he did not.

Prifoner. Was not the Paper blotted ?

Lynch. In that I faw there .wero^two or three

Places interlined.

Mr. Hungerford. My Lord, I think the Gen-
tlemen did lily they had not done with their Evi-
dence, with relation to an Overt-Ad in Effex ; if

they have not, they will do well to go on now

:

But we hope they Ihall not go into Overt-Adts
committed in any other County, till tliey make
the whole of their Proofs of an Overt-Aft in

Effex.

L. C. Jufi. You have been told, they fhould
proceed in their own Method, and when they
have done, you may make what Obfervations
may be of Service to your Client.

Mr. Hungerford. Relations of Faft arifing in
another County, which have no Relation to the
Fad arifing in Effex., we hope they fhall not go
into, to amufe or captivate the Jury, the Court,
and the Auditory.

L. C. "Jufi. Sure never any Thing was like
this

!
It is our Province to give Diredtions, and

we think it not proper to interrupt the King's
Counfci, but that they (hould proceed in their
own Method : You fhall be heard as long as
you pleafe, when you come to make your Ob-
fervations.

Mr. Soil Gen. The Prifoner hath a Right to
fay any thing that is proper to the Court and the
Jury, in his Defence, but he muft fay it openly;
he is not to talk privately with the Jury ; tho' I

am furc they are Gentlemen of fo great Worth
and Honour, as not to be influenced.
Mr. An. Gen. I dare fay the Jury won't be in-

fluenced
; but he talks to his Counfel fo loud,

that the Jury may cafily hear every Word he

L. C. Jufi. He muft not fpeak fo loud.
Mr. Att. Gen. I juft now heard him fay, It

was ftrange to go on with Evidence that would

not be to the Purpofe. I heard him, as I fat here

;

let him deny it if he can.

L.C. Jufi. I hope you will not offer any thing
of that Kind, Mr. Layer: You have a Right to
difcourfe with your Counfel, but you muft do it

in fuch a Manner as the Jury may not hear.

Mr. Hungerford. Indeed, my Lord, he ftiali

have no Eincouragement from us for any fuch
Conduft.

Matthew Plunkett fworn.

Mr. Serj. Chesfhyre. Tell my Lord and the
Jury, whether you know the Prifoner at the
Bar.

Plunkett. Yes, I do know him.
Mr. Serj. Chesfhyre. Will you tell my Lord

and the Jury, upon what Account, andbywhofe
Means, you firft became acquainted? I

Plunkett. One Major Barnewell brought me I
firft acquainted with Mr. Layer; he had an Exe- \
cution in his Houfe in Great S}ueen-Street^ and
this Major Barnewell came to me, and defired
me to get a Couple of Grenadiers. I brought
him two ; we went to Mr. Layer's Houfe, and
his Clerk let us in at the Back-door, and the
Grenadiers turned the Officers out, and Mr. Layer
gave them a Crown, and a Glafs of Brandy.

Mr. Serj. Cheifhyre. When was this?

Plunkett. As near as I can guefs, it is goino-
on of five Years,

^

Mr. Serj. Chesfhyre. Tell my Lord and the
Jury, what Month in this laft Year you renew'd
the Acquaintance, and who brought you to
him ?

Plunkett. The next Acquaintance I had after-

wards, was by M^pr Barnewell, who was arretted,

and he fent me with a Letter to his Houfe, to de-
fire him to relieve him.

Mr. Serj. Chesfhyre. Do you know any thing
of one James Plunkett ?

Plunkett. Yes : He came to me from Mr.
Layer, in July laft, to defire me to meet him j

but how this Counfellor Layer and this James
Plunkett came acquainted I don't know.
Mr. Serj. Chesfhyre. What was he ?

Plunkett. I don't know what he is; he is ac-
quainted^ich Mr. Layer.

Mr. Serj. Chesfhyre. What ProfefTion is he
of?

Plunkett. I don't know ; nor how he lives, or
gets his Bread.

L. C. Jufi. Go on.

Plunkett. Mr. Layer paid the Charges for

Major Barnewell, and brought liim out of the

Marfhalfea.

Mr. Reeve. How long was this ago ?

Plunkett. To the beft of my Knowledge, four

Years ago.

Mr. Reeve. He is giving an Account how he
came to be acquainted with Mr, Layer ; the firlt

Time was upon the Account of refcuing Mr.
Layer's Goods ; the other Time was by Mr.
Layer's redeeming Major Barnewell out of the

Marfhalfea, and paying his Debt : Give an Ac-
count how you came laft acquainted with him.

Plunkett. I being at Home, in my own Room.
Mr. Reeve. How long ago ?

Plunkett. I believe, as near as I can guefs, it

was laft July.

Mr. Reeve. Give an Account of what hap-
pened then.

Plunkett. Now this JatJies Plunkett came into

my Room, fat down, and he alked me how I

a did.
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did, and faid, he was glad to fee me •, and he

aflced me. Are you not well acquainted in the

Army ? Yes, faith I, I know a great many in

the Army, both Officers and common Soldiers.

Do you Know, Hiith he, any of the Serjeants of

the Guards ? I know fome of 'em, faid I. He
brought me out of the Room, becaufe my Wife

was there, and then he opened his Mind to me

:

Saith he. Do you know one Mr. Layr ? (I had

forgot the Gentleman, being fo (lightly acquaint-

ed with him ;) No, faith I, I don't know him.

No matter, faith he, I have appointed a Place

for you to meet him at, at the Italian Coffee-

Houfe in Rujfel-Court ; and at the End of this,

Mr. Plunkett afked me to keep Correfpondence

with them for the Pretender's Service. I did not

go to the Italian Coffee-Houfe, not being in a

proper Station, nor having Money for that Pur-

pofe: So I did not think proper to go to the Itd-

lian CofFee-Houfe ; but the ^WKi/^y following I went

to St. Andrew's Church, and meeting with fome

Friends, they toldmeDr. Sacheverel^re'xc\)!'d there ;

and fo they decoyed me to go and hear him preach

there. "When Service was over, to the beft of my
Knowledge, as I was going Home, between twelve

and one a-Clock, I met Mr. La'jer accidentally in

Lincoln's-Inn-Fields •, Mr. La'^er he look'd at me,

he was really a perfeft Stranger to me, for I did

not know him again ; faith he, Is not your Name
Plunkett? Yes, faith I. Was there not one with

you t'other Night, one James Plunkett ? Yes,

Sir, fays I. Where did he defire you to go ? faid

he. I anfwer'd. He defired me to go to the Ita-

lian CofFee-Houfe in Rujfel-Court. Saith he, *Tis

well enough : Do you not know me ? No, faith

I, you have the Advantage of me ; I aflc your

Pardon, for I don't remember you. Don't you
remember one Layer? faid he. Then I call'd to

Mind that I knew the Gentleman. Saith he, Will

youwalkonthisSide? Iwalked back again towards

Little Turn-Stile, and we ftruck up the Wall-Side;

and jufl as we came under a great Coach-Houfe
Gate-Way, we went in, and in the Gate-Way he

talk'd to me -, faith he, I am told that you are a

very honeftMan, and well -affeftedfo and fo.

Mr. Reeve. Well-affedted, to whom?
Plunkett. Well-affedted as to theBufmefs of the

Pretender. At the fame Time we had this Talk,

he bid me not mention it to James Plunkett, that

I had feen him : Then he afked me if I knew
any Serjeants in the Guards •, for, faith he, I

want fuch old Soldiers as you are your felf, that

could difcipline a Mob, for we have other Men
enough amongft us 5 but if we could get fome old

Soldiers, if that could be managed, they would
be finely rewarded. But Sir, faith I, the Pretender

is a Papift. Saith he, what Difference is there

between a Papifl King, and a Lutheran King ?

Mtv Reeve. He faid he wanted fuch old Sol-

diers as you •, for what?

Plunkett. He wanted them to difcipline a

Mob, and to put them in Order. Then we be-

gan to reafon about the Pretender ; Why, faith

he, we had as good have a Papifl for our King
as a Lutheran.

Mr. Serj. Chesjhyre. What did you objeft ?

Plunkett. I faid he was a Papift. Says he.

We had as good have a Papift for our King, as

to have a Lutheran, I don't know what Diffe-

rence there is ; but as it was, the Nation was en-
flaved, and the People were obliged to be Slaves.

I afked him, Sir, who is the Promoter of this.

Vol. VI.
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that may join us ? You fee, fays he, what In-

juftice is done to you, you have ferved Abroad,
and others are put over your Head ; you have
had and found great Hardfhips. I afked him
who promoted this ? He faid, the Lord North
and Grey. Says I, He is a Peer of the Realm.
Saith he. He is a fine General. And the Earl of
Strafford he mentioned.

Mr. Reeve. Who did he fay was a fine Ge-
neral ?

Plunkett. He faid my Lord North and Gre'j

was a fine General ; and afk'd me what I thought
of him ? I faid I had never been under his Com-
mand, but I look'd upon him to be a great Man,
and one of the Peers of the Land. And then
he mentioned my Lord Strafford, What do you
think of him ? To which I made the like An-
fwer. And what do you think of General Prim-
rofe ? I faid I had lately feen him at Cbelfea, paf-
fing by in his Coach, but that he was an old
Man ; however, Mr. La'ier faid he was a brave
General. Then he afk'd me what I thought of
General JVelb ? I faid I had heard of his Fame.
Mr. Serj. Pengelly. When he faid my Lord

North and Grey was a fine General, ana when
you afk'd who promoted it, whether did Mr.
Layer tell you what their Defign was to do?
When Mr. Layer afk'd you, what do you think'

of this Perfon, and the other Perfon, what were
they to do ?

Plunkett. To raife a Rebellion.

Mr, Serj. Pengelly. Was that talk'd of at that
Time ?

Plunkett. Not at that Time.
L. C. Juji. You faid he wanted fuch old Sol-

diers as you -, for what Purpofe? You fay hewanted
them to difcipline a Mob, and put it in Order.

Plunkett. Yes, my Lord.
L. C. Juft. Did he tell you how many he

wanted ?

Plunkett. No ; he did not fay how many.
Mr. Serj. Chesjhyre. Was there any thing faid

about their Names at that Time ?

Plunkett. Mr. Layer would have rrie take a
Lift of their Names, and to enroll them, that

they might know where they lodg'd, and where
they quartered ; that fo when he wanted them,
he might fend for them to be in Readinefs.

Mr. Serj. Chesjhyre. Was there any Number
he afk'd you the Names of?

Plunkett. I faid I knew a great many, and
that I could get twenty five. Saith he, you
ought to have a Lift of their Names, where
they lodge, that they may be in Readinefs for

a Call: And faith he. This would have gone
on fome Time ago, only Somebody made
Difcovery of it to the French AmbafTador, and
he wrote to the Regent, and fo it was dif-

covered to the King : And, faith he. The Duke
of Ormond was to come in one Ship, and General

Dillon in another, and they would bring their

Numbers with them ; and then I fhould fee that

the Army would not oppofe them. And when I

parted fromhim, he gaveme halfaCrown to drink.

Mr. Serj. Chesjhyre, What was that to do?

Plunkett. It was to encourage me. And he

faid he would fend a Meflenger to me ; and in a

Day or two afterwards there came a Meflenger

from him : I was not at home, but he fpoke with

my Wife.

Mr. Serj. Chesjhyre. Who was that ?

Plunkett. The Un-juring Minifter,

Mm 2 Ux.Att,
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Mr. Att. Gen. What was his Name?

Plnnkett. His Name was Jeffreys.

Mr. Jn. Gen. You fay you was not at home

the firil Timfc ; did he come again ?

Phinkett. Yes.

Mr. /in. Gen. How long after ?

Plunkrtt. A matter of five or fix days after.

Mr. An. Gen. Did you fee him ?

Pittnkett. Yes, I faw him.

Mr. Att. Gen. What pafled between you ?

Ptukkett. He dk'd me if I knew Mr. La)'er ?

I told him I did. He then carried me to the

Cajile Tavern in Brur^-Lane, where we drank

two Pints of Wine, which he paid for ; after the

Nonjuring Parfon told me he came from Lafer,

who gave his Service, and told me that he was

employed by Mr. Layer to go to fuch as I Was,

who were old Srrjeants, to get a Parcel ttogecher

to difcipline Citizens, and other Mob in the

Country.

Mr. An. Gen. What further pafs'd between

you and Mr. Jeffre-^s?

Mr. Ketelbey. I beg leave to objeft to that

Queftion.

Nlr. Alt. Gen. If I don't bring it home to Mr.

Layer, it will fignify nothing.

L. C. Juft. Mr. Ketelbey, you know that many
times in Difcourfe it is necefliiry to mention In-

trodudions, to let in what is material : Whatever

pafs'd between him and Jeffreys, don't aiFeft

your Client.

Mr. Htingerford. It is a conftant Rule, if a

Man ipeaks of a third Perfon's Tranfaftions, it

is declared as nothing, and commonly ftop'd from
being given in Evidence.

L.C.Juft. If they begin right, they will give

Evidence in fuch a Method as to be underllood :

By declaring what pafled between him and Plun-

kett, the Evidence may be the better under-

ftoo^.

Mr. Ketelbey. I don't doubt your Lordfhip's

giving Direftion right; but I obferve this, left

fome of the Jury Ihould not take it right.

Mr. Scrj. Ghesfiiyre. Did you receive anyMef-
fage from Jeffreys to appoint a Meeting with

lAr. Layer?
Plunked. Some Time afterwards I met Mr.

Ldyer; at eight a-Clock, at the Cajlle Tavern in

Drkry-Lane v there w.is the Landlord, and Mr.
Litye^-, who had two Bottles of Wine, and fome
Bread and Chetfe: He would have had me eat,-

but I told him I could not eat ; but I drank of
the Wine. When he had difcours'd wich me a-

bout the Affair, to encourage me he gave me
a CVown ; I went crofs Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, fo

went home.
Mr. Weft. Wlmt did he givft you the Crown

fbr?

Plunkett. To encourage me to lift Men for

the Pretender.

Mr. Att. Gen. Had you any Letter by the

Penny- Pvft?
Plunkett. That Morning Mr. Layer was going

to Norfolk, Plunkett told me Mr. Layer ^N&5 going
out of Town, and would be glad to fee me. I

went to Mr. Layer, and his Horfcs were at the

Door ; he defired me to walk up two Pak of
Stairs forwards, and by the fame Token order'd

his Servant to charge his Blunderbufs in theRoom.
Saith Mr. Layer, I have given a Guinea to the

Nonjuring Minift«r to give you, to do what Ser-

vice you can -, and when I am abroad, you may
be fure -I fhall not be -idle.

Mr. Reeve. Was any Propofal made to any
other Perfon ?

Plunkett. I brought an old Soldier wlio had
been in the Service many Years.

Mr. Reeve. What was his Name ?

Plunkett. John Child; I brought him as think-

ing he might have been of Service to them.

L. C. Juji. What was it Mr. Layer faid when
he was going into the Country ?

Plunkett. He told me he would not be idle

there.

Mr. S&r]. Pengelly. What did he defire of you ?

Plunkett. He defired me to fee and get what
L. C. Juft. Let the Evidence be given in fuch Soldiers I could fbr him : Icame to the Nonjuring

a manner as may be underftood ; what is intro-

duftory goes for nothing, but it is in order to

explain the Evidence.

Mr. Att. Gin. What pafs'd between you and
the Nonjuring Parfon, at the Caftle Tavern ^

Plunkett. He talked to me of the fame Sub-
jeft, defiring me to get Men in Readinefs ; he
told me, he had a great many Places to go to

befidcs me with this Errand, and then we parted.

Another tirtie he came to me, we went to an Ale-
Houfe, to the Cock ^nd Bottle in the Strand, where
he gave me half a Guinea, and faid, there is a
Token, Mr. Layer had fent it me to give me En-
<i6uragement.

- Mr. &rj. Pengelty. At that Time that Mr.
Layer faid hewouldfend a Meffcnger to you, did
he mention any thing of Money?

Plunkett. Mr. Layer faid he would fend Money
by the Meflenger to me.

L. C. Jvft. You fay he told you, that he
would fend you Mohey by the Meflenger.

Plunkett. He told me fo.

L. C. Juft. Afterwards you fay, one came to
you as from him, andencburaeedyou, and gave
you half a Guinea.

^

Plunkett. He did: I am upon my Oath be-
fore God and Man,I^will-fby noHiing but'^the
1 ruth.

^

Miniftcr, and told him I had got twenty five.

Then Mr. Layer aik^d me, why I did not bring

a Lift of them, that he might know where their

Habitations were, and that they might be in

Readinefs at the Time. I difputed with Mr.
Layer what would they do for Arms ? No fear

of Arms, faith he ; Arms will be provided for

them. After he returned from the Country to

the Town, this Mr. Plunkett was the firft Melien-

ger that was fent to me ; he came -and told me
'Mr. Layer was come to Town ; and this Nonjur-

ing Parfon fent me a Letter by the Pmny-Poft ;

Mr. Child was in my Room and read itj the

Contents were, Mr. Layer is come to Town, and

would be very glad to fee you: No tr.ore, but your

bujnble Servant, William Jeffreys. By this'i

knew his Name.
Mr. Att. Gen. By this Letter he told you

Mr. Layer would be glad to fee yoU; did you

go to him .''

Plunkett. Yes, I went to him.

Mv:Att. Gen. Where ? To his own Houfe ?

Plunkett. Yes, to his own Houfc.

Mr. Att. Gen. What pafled between you and

Mr. Lay'era.t riiat Time ?

Plunkett. I remember at that Time, when I

came to him, hegave me-a -Guinea witn hisown

Hand.
I Mr*'-f//.
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Mr. Att. Gen. Who gave it you?

Plunkett. Mr. Layerj after he came from the

Country, gave it me, and I recommeaded Mr.
Child to him.

Mr. Scrj. Pengelly. When you recommended

Mr. Childy what did Layer fay ?

Plunkett. He faid he had no Bufinefs for him.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. For what Purpofe was Child

recommended to Mr. Laji^r.*'

Plunkett. I recommended him as an honeft

Man, as one that was wcU-affedted, as he defired

me.
Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Upon what Account did

you recommend him?

Plunkett. Upon the Account to be a Pretend-

er's Man.
Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Did you ever receive any

Money to give to Child?

Plunkett. I receiv'd half a Guinea from Mr.
Layer to give to Mr. Child.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. For what Purpofe was it?

Plunkett. For to encourage him in the Service,

to be trufty to him, and to be a Pretender's Man.
Mr. Serj. Pengelly. By what Name did he call

the Pretender?

Plunkett. He called him the King.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Had you any Talk with

him any other Time ?

Plunkett. The Sunday before he was taken up
I was with him, and he was talking and faying

the King Mras as fine a Shooter as any in Europe.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Whom did he mean by
the King?

Plunkett. The Pretender, that he was as fine

a Shooter as any in Europe ; he fliot nineteen out

of twenty. I laid, that was fine fhooting.

Mr. Att. Gen. Where was this Difcourfe ?

Plunkett. In his own Parlour.
• 'Mx.Att. Gen. Can you recolleft any other

Difcourfe there was at that Time, befides that of

Siiooting ?

Plunkett. Yes, there was ; -we talk'd of thofe

Men that would do Service. I afk'd him what
Rewards thofe Men, that would do Service for

their King and Country, Ihould have ; he told

me, that they, and their Families, were to be
for ever taken Care of.

Mr. Sery Pengelly. Was there any other Pro-
mife made to you ?

Plunkett. There was no Promife; only he was
tiie Man who faid, if I would follow his Direc-

tions, he would promote me ; that he would en-

gage to do great Matters for me ; and what I fuf-

fer'd in the Army, he would make me Amends
for.

Mr. Ser]. Pengelly. Had you any Difcourfe a-

bout the Difpohtion of the Nation ?

Plunkett. He faid, that moft of the Nation
was tir'd with the prefcnt Government ; and he
/aid, that King George was for ruining of the

Nation.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Had you any Talk of any
Perfons at- Court?

Plunkett. Yes; he faid, what fignified the
Government -, there were but only eight or nine
Upftarts that belong'd to King George's Court j

that the ancient Peers of the Realm would not
be run down-, for they fliould be made Slaves,
if thcydid not prevent .it.

Mr. Serj
. Pengelly. Had you any Difcourfe any

other Time about the Dutch or die French ?
Plunkett. Yes.4 I do remember that he faid.
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here is a Dutch Army come in upon this Nation,
and then the French Army will come in, and take
our Rights and Liberties from us: You will keep
a Dutch Army, and it will be to make a War
among our felves.

Mr. Serj. Chesjhyre. What would he have to
cure all this ?

Plunkett. He told me, that when the Infur-
reftion was, diere would be a great many Half-
Pay-Officers as I knew that would be on the Pre-
tender's Side, and efpecially thofe of the Names
of Fitzgerald \ but I never knew any Fitzgerald
Abroad.
Mr. Att. Gen. We have done examining tjm

Witnefs. v"
Prifoner. You fay your firft Acquaintance

with me was in ^een's-Street, and that Major
Barnwell defired you to affift me, there being an
Execution in my Houfe ; was it not fo ?

Plunkett. Yes.

Prifoner. At the fame Time you called me
Counfellor Z.^y^r.?

Plunkett. Yes j I came to your Houfe.
Prifoner. Did I employ you ?

Plunkett. Major Barnwell fent me to get a
Couple of Grenadiers, and you ordered your
Clerk to let them in at the Back-Door ; ana the

two Grenadiers, which were confined in the Sa-
voy afterwards for it, drove the Officers out.

Prifoner. Was it the Landlord of the Houfe's
Goods, or my Goods?

Plunkett. I cannot tell ; how fliould I know
whether they were yours, or his? they were in

your Houfe.

Prifoner. You faid it was about five Years be-
fore I faw you in Lincoln"s-Inn-Fields.

PJunkett. It was when the Army was broke i

and I came over from Ireland.

Prifoner. Well, you fay, five Years after-

wards I met you m Lincoln's-Inn- Fields, and gave
you half a Crown to drink. I told you my Lord
North and Gr^^ was to be General: That my Lord
Strafford was concerned in it.

Plunkett. No; you told me they were Pro-
moters of it.

Prifoner. Promoters of what ?

Plunkett. Of this Confpiracy.

Prifoner. So you did not know me? nor I did

not know you.

Plunkett. Yes, you knew me ; therefore, Sir,

faid I, you have an Advantage againfl me ; for

I don't Know you. Afterwards we met one an-

other by Accident. Says you. Don't tell Plun-

kett you met me.

Prifoner. What Plunkett ?

Plunkett. James Plunkett.

Prifoner. Where lives James Plunkett?

Plunkett. I don't know : However that*s not

material.

Prifoner. Did not you come to my Houfe Ibme

time after this ; and defire me to lend you thir-

teen Shillings, upon Account of being Bail in aa

Aftion in the MarfhaFi Court?

Plunkett. That was two Months after: There

was a Soldier which was .arrefled by a Marjhar%

Court Writ.

Prifoner. And I.lentyou thirteen Shillings in

order to difcharge him?
Plunkett. Yes, you did.

Prifoner. Did not you afterwards afkjne for

fome Money on Account of Sir Daniel Carrol?

Plunkett. No.
Prifoner.
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L. C. Juji. How long after was it that this

Layer

I never afk'd you in the Courfe of

Did you never borrow any Money

long

Prifoner. Did not you make a Demand on

Sir Daniel?
, ^ . .

.

Plunkett. No: I told you my Affairs w;th

Sir Daniel. You faid you would not meddle your

fclf, but you would write to him.

Prifoner. Did you not bring a Paper, and fay.

Sir Daniel had agreed to pay you twenty Pounds

when he received his Pay ?

Phinkett. No : I brought no Papers to you.

Prifoner. Did not you tell me, it would be

the grcatcft Kindncfs in the "World to ydU to ad-

vance twenty Shillings for you ?

Plunielt.

my Life.

Prijoner.

of mc ?

Plunkett. No ; I never borrowed any Money
of you, otherwife than to get Men lifted for the

Pretender.

Prifoner. I fhall (hew that you are a little mif-

taken by and by.

Mr. Hungerford. You faid you was decoyed

to Church?
Plunkett. Decoyed ! I faid it was out of my

Way, when my own Parifh Church was nearer.

Mr. Hungerford. What do you ufe to go to

Church i"

Plunkett. Yes.

Mr. Ketelbey. You fay, the firft time you faw

this James Plunketty he came to you when your

Wife was in die Room ?

Plunkett. The firfl time I faw him, was, when
Mr. Layer releas'd Major Barnewell out of the

Marfhalfea.

Mr. Ketelbey. When James Plunkett came to

your Houfe, he took you by the Arm, and told

you, he came from Mr. Layer ; did he tell you
that firft time, he came from Mr. Layer?

Plunkett. Upon my Oath he did.

Mr. Ketelbey. What Difcourfe had you the

firft Time.? Did he only afk you to go and meet
Mr. Layer ?

Plunkett. He came to me, and defired me to

meet Mr. Layef at the Italian Coffee-Houfe in

Rujfel-Court.

Mr. Ketelbey. Did James Plunkett talk to you that at twice hearing it read, you can remember
about lifting Men for the Pretender the firft time it, the very Words.
he faw you ?

Plunkett. No ; he only was fent on an Errand
from Mr. Layer.

Mr. Ketelbey. And then you came to the Non-
juring Parfon: The Unjuring Parfon, as you
Call him. What Difcourfe had you with him?

Letter was fent to you by Mr. Jeffreys ?

Plunkett. It was the tinie when Mr,

came from the Country.

L. C. Juft. How long ago was that ?

Plunkett. I believe about ten Moths ago: I

mean ten Weeks ago.

Mr. Ketelbey. I would not furprize you ; I

would have you confider you are upon your Oath:
Is it ten Months, or ten Weeks?

Plunkett. Ten Weeks.

Mr. Ketelbey. How came you to remember
the Contents of the L,6tter fo exaftly ?

Plunkett. I heard it repeated over.

Mr. Ketelbey. Pray repeat it over again;

Plunkett. Mr. Plunkett, Mr. Layer is come

to town } / fhould be. very glad to fee you : So I
refl your humble Servant., William Jeffreys.

Mr. Ketelbey. Where is that Letter ?

Plunkett. I don't know ; the Letter is loft.

Mr. Ketelbey. Do you remember how
'tis fince this Letter was loft?

Plunkett. Why, I mifs'd it about two Months
ago, or more,

Mr. Ketelbey. Two Months ago, or more.
How long was it after you receiv'd it that you
mifs'd it?

Plunkett. I kept the Letter in my Pocket fomc
time.

Mr. Ketelbey. How long?

Plunkett. I believe I had it three Weeks.
Mr. Ketelbey. So that 'tis ten Weeks fince you

received this Letter, two Months fince you loft

it i you kept it in your Pocket three Weeks : You
can read Writing?

Plunkett. No, I cannot.

Mr. Ketelbey. What not read Writing .?

Plunkett. No, Sir.

Mr. Ketelbey. How can you be (o particular

as to the Writing ?

Plunkett. I have heard it read often enough.
Mr. Ketelbey. Who read it to you ?

Plunkett. John Child read it over to me two
or three times.

Mr. Ketelbey. Why, this is mere Romance:,

I

Plunkett. I can remember thofe Words, to

the bcft of my Knowledge.

Mr. Hungerford. How can he tell, when he

cannot read at all ? There is nothing in it. If

one was to aflc him, whether can you recite the

Articles of the Creed, I believe he cou'd not do
Plunkett. The fame Difcourfe pafs'd between it -, and yet is fo exaft in repeating the Words of

us about lifting Men
Mr. Ketelbey. What, the firft time you faw

James Plunkett, and the firft Time you faw the
Nonjuring Parfon ?

Plunkett. Becaufe he came from Mr. Layer.
Mr. Ketelbey. So you trufted both of 'em at

firft Sight, and talk'd to 'cm about lifting Men
for the Pretender ?

Plunkett. Yes, bodi talk'^d to me.

this Letter.

Prifoner. What Countryman are you ?

Plunkett. An Irifhman : You knew that long

ago ; you need not aflc me that Queftion now.

Mr. Serj. Pengclly. My Lord, we ftiall now
proceed, and produce the Plan of this Confpiracy,

which was found among the Papers taken in Mrs.

Mafon's PoirefTion; and Ihall fliew how they

came to be in Mrs. Mafon's PofTeflion ; and we
Mr. Ketelbey. How many times had this Un- Ihall prove this Plan to be Mr. Layer's own Hand-

JH""^g Parfon been with you, before you knew Writing.

John Turner, one of the Mefiengers, fworn.

Mx.Att. Gen. Look upon thefe Papers.

[Turner looks upon the Papers.

Mr. Att. Gen. Do you know any thingof thofc

Name was Papers, and where they were found ?

Turner. My Lord, by Warrant from my Lord
He told me his Name vtAi Jeffreys. Carteret, Principal Secretary of State, dated the

29th

his Name ?

Plunkett. He had been with me two or three
times

; he told me his Name was Jeffreys, but
did not tell mc his ChriftbnName.

L. C. JuJi. Did he tell you his

Jeffreys the firft time?

Plunkett
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2pth of September laft, I was directed to fearch

for one Mrs. Mafon and Mrs. Cook^ and the very

fame Day I executed that Warrant. I found out

Mrs. Cook's Houfe in Stone-Cutters Yard in Lil-

tle ^teen-Street near Lincoln's-Im-Fields, and in

fearching the Houfe

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Who lodg'd there?

Turner. One Mrs. Mafon lodg'd there : I found

her in the Houfe ; and in her Lodging there was

a Trunk, and being demanded to open the

Trunk
L. C. Jufi. Was your Warrant to fearch for

both Mrs. Mafon and Mrs. Cook.

Turner. For both ; and in Mrs. Mafon's

Lodgings there was a Trunk which the other

Meficnger and I demanded to be open'd: She

open'd the Trunk, and in the Trunk there were

two Bundles of Papers feal'd up ; which Papers

being open'd, this Paper was found amongft

them, (meaning the Plan or Scheme.)

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Look upon it: How do

you know that to be the fame ?

Turner. I know it to be the fame, becaufe I

writ upon't, I fet my Mark upon it.

Mr. Att. Gen. You fay that thefe Papers were

found in the Trunk, in two Bundles feal'd up?

Turner. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. (Shewing the Witnefs another

Paper) Look upon that j fee if that was in the

fune Bundle with that you laft gave an Account
of?

Turner. Yes that was in the fame Bundle.

Andfo he was examin'd as to feveral particu-

lar Papers, which hefwore to have been all

found in the two Bundles taken out of Mrs.

. Mafon'j Trunky and that he had fet his

Mark upon them.

Mr. Ketelbe-j. I beg leave to afk Mr. Turner

a Queftion or two. Mr. Turner, I think you
give a pofitive Account of feveral Papers, what
they are I know not ; of feveral Papers handed

to you from Mr. Paxton. You had a Warrant
to fearch for Mrs. Cook and Mrs. Mafon, and in a

Trunk you found thefe Papers feal'd up in a

Bundle.

L. C. Jufl. He faid he had Direftions from
my Lord Carteret, to fearch for Mrs. Cook and
Mrs. Mafon. That he fearchedMrs. Cook's Houfe,
and found Mrs. Mafon there ; he fees a Trunk in

the Houfe, in Mrs. Mafon's Lodgings, and he de-

manded the Trunk to be open'd, and in the

Trunk is found two Bundles of Papers ; in thefe

Bundles arc thefe Papers which have been fliewn

to the Witnefs. When he is afk'd how he knew
them to be the fame that were in the Bundle, he
fays, he knows them to be the fame, becaufe he

fet his Mark upon them.

Mr.Jujl. Fortefcue Aland. Were the Bundles
feal'd up?

Turner. Yes, my Lord, they were feal'd up
when we rook them out of the Trunk.

Mr. Att. Gen. In whofc Lodgings were they
found ?

Turner. At Mrs. Mafon's Lodgings, in her
Bed-Chamber.

Mr. Ketclhey. You fay thefe Papers handed to
you, you found in the Trunk in Mrs. Mafon's
Lodgings. Where have they been ever fince ?

How come you to be fo pofitive that thefe In-
dividual Papers are the fame Papers that you
found in Mrs. Mafon's Room?

Turner. \ put my Name upon 'em.
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Mr. Ketelbey. Is your Name put upon thofe ?

Turner. Yes, upon each of them at that time.

Mr. Ketelbey. How long were they in your
Cuftody?

Turner. About an Hour.
Mr. Ketelbey. Who did you deliver them to,

when you parted with them ?

Turner. I think, to Mr. Stanyan.

Mr. Ketelbey. I afk you, when you put your
Name on each of them, was it before you firft

parted with them ?

Turner. After the Trunk was open, and the
Bundles were open'd; in the Bundles finding

Papers of Confequence, I was dircfted to go ana
fetch Mr. Stanyan as being a Magiftrate, to give

that Perfon her Oath. While I was gone, I de-

liver'd the Papers into my Brother Meflenger's

Hand, and he figned them.

Mr. Ketelbey. So you only fwear for your Bro-
ther Meflenger. How long after your firft feizing

the Papers was it before you put your Name
upon them ?

Turner. I believe three Quarters of an Hour.
Mr. Ketelbey. Who had you left them with ?

Turner. I left them with this Man, my Bro-
ther Meflenger.

Mr. Ketelbey. You left them with your Bro-
ther Meflenger before you fet your Mark upon
'em •, how comes it that you are fure they are

the fame ? How can you fwear they are the fame,

when you went away and left them in your Bro^

ther Meffenger's Hands, and did not fet your
Name upon them, 'till you returned?

Mr. Soil. Gen. You fay thefe Papers were

feized in Mrs. Mafon's Lodgings, and that fhe

was by, and unlock'd the Trunk, and you took

out the two Bundles.

Turner. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. You fay you delivered the fame
Papers to this Perfon here ?

Turner. Yes, Sir.

Prifoner. Mr. Turner, in Mrs. Mafon's Lodg-
ings you fay you feized two Bundles of Papers

feal'd up?
Turner. Yes.

Prifoner. When Mrs. Afafon had them lock'd

up, were they then feal'd up ?

Turner. They were then feal'd up,

Prifoner. Did not the Seals appear to have

been broke open?

Turner. No.
Prifoner. You faw two Bundles ?

Turner. Yes.

Prifoner. You faw this Paper, and that, and
all the Papers taken out of the Bundles. What
Bundle was this Paper in ? (Meaning the Plan or

Scheme.)

Turner. This was in the fame Bundle.

Prifoner. Was there a fmall Bundle, and a

great Bundle ?

Turner.

Prifoner.

Bundles ?

Turner.

Prifoner.

Bundle?

Turner.

Yes } there were

And this was out

two Bundles.

of one of th?

Out of the fmall Bundle.

Did you fee them taken out of the

I can't fay that.

Mr. Hungerford. If I obferve that Paper or

Bundle right, it is one that confifts of feveral

Sheets of Paper ; I defire he may hold it in his

Hand, till we have done examining of him.

Mr. Ketelbey, Mr. Turner^ that confifts of
mor5
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more Sheet* dun one ; did you fign your Name

10 each Ixif, or only to the firlt and the lall

Lttf of the Book ?

Turner. I fign'd my Name to each Sheet.

Edward Spetre, fworn.

Mr. jIu. GfM. Mr. Sjx^re, Did you go with

Mr. Turner to fcizc any Papers at Mrs. Cook'%

Houfe?
Sfi0-4. Yes*, I did.

Mr. jAt. Gen. Give an account of what you

know of foiling any Pajjcrs there.

Steare. My Lord, by a Warrant direded to

us from my Lord Carteret, Mr. Turner and I

were to fcizc Mrs Cook and Mrs. Mafin ; and

fcarching Mrs. Ceok'^ Houfe, I found Mrs. Mafon

there. At Mrs. Cook'% I found no Papers in the

firft Room ; I proceeded into a fccond Room,
where there was a Trunk, which I ordered to be

opened, and I took two Parcels out of it ; one of

•cm wasfcal'd with three fcals, which I looked at •,

they did not appear to have been open'd and feal'd

up again. I open'd them, and mark'd them.

Mr. jitt. Gen. Who was by ?

Speare. Mrs. Mafon was.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Was (he there when you open'd

them?
Spear*. She was by when they were open'd.

Mr. yfo/. Gen. Look upon them, arc they

the fame Papers?

Speare. I have look'd upon them, and know

them to be the fame.

Mr. v£r/. Gen. Are thofe the Papers that were

uken out of the Trunk ?

Speare. The very Papers.

Mr. ////. Gen. In whofe Room were they taken ?

Speare. In Mrs. Mafon's Room.
Mr. Serj. Chesjhye. Were they ever out of

your Cuftody, till you mark'd them ?

Speare. No, Sir.

Mr. Soil. Gen. During the Time that Turner,

your Brother Meflenger, was gone for Mr. Sta-

njan, who had the Cuftody of the Papers?

Speare. 1 had the Cuftody of them.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Were any of them taken a-

way, or was there any Alteration in, or Addi-
tion to them, during that time ?

Speare. No, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Cbesjhyre. Do you remember that

Mr. Turner fet his Name upon them?
Speare. Yes, he did.

L. C. Juji. How long after your Brother Mef-
fenger returned back to you, was it before you
fet your Name upon them ?

Mrs. Mrzabelb Mafon, fworn.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mrs. Mafon, Give an Account
of what you know of thefc Papers ?

Mrs. Mafon. Mr. Layer left two Parcels of
Papers with mc : He told me they were of the

Value of 500/. He afterwards took them away
from me i and afterwards brought them to me
again.

Mr. Serj. Chesfhyre. You fay, he deliver'd

two Bundles firft ?

Mrs. Mafon. No 1 he deliver'd only one, and
that was the largeft Bundle : He told me it was
of the Value of 500/. and deiir'd me to take

care of it, and lock it up.

Mr. Serj. Chesfhyre. When was the leflcr

Bundle deliver'd to you ?

Mrs. Mafon. Some time after ; and after that,

he took them away from me ; and in four or five

Days time he brought them to me again : He
took them away, and brought them to me again,

and told me they were a few Love-Letters ; and
begg'dof me not to let Mrs. Cook know it, for fhe

would make a Difturbance, and tell his Wife.
Mr. Serj. Chesfhyre. When had you the leflcr

Bundle?

Mrs. Mafon. I had that fome time after.

Mr. Serj. Chesfhyre. What Direftions had you
with the little Bundle?

Mrs Mafon. He defired me to take the lame
Care of that, as of the other,

Mr. Serj. Chesfhyre. Was that feal'd up?
Mrs. Mafon. They were both feal'd.

Mr. Serj. Chefhyre. Where did you put them?
Mrs. Mafon. I put them into my Trunk.
Mr. Serj. Chesfhyre, After this; you know

when the Meflengers came ?

Mrs. Mafon. Before that, he came one Day
in the Afternoon to our Houfe, and aflc'd where
I was. It was the Beginning of Bartholomew-tide.
I was not at home : He left a Meflage for me,
that I Ihould bring thofe Writings home. I

carry'd them home.
Mr. Serj. Chesfhyre. Home ! What do you

mean by Home?
Mrs. Mafon. Mr. Layer's own Houfe : He

left word, that he wou'd be at home by eight a-

Clock that Night. I was there about eight a-

Clock: I afked the Maid where he was? She faid

he was in the Back-Parlour. I afked her if

any body was with him ? She faid, there were
two Gentlemen. Said I, tell your Matter that I

am here.

L. C. Jufi. You fay the great Bundle was taken
from you again, and afterwards he brought thespeare. Immediate^, my Lord. _

Mr. Ketelbey. How long did you ftay in the lefler Bundle; and after diis you receiv'd°a Mell
.u.. n L CT-. o

^^g^^ or Intimation, that you ihou'd bring homePlace after the Return of Turner ?

Speare. I believe I might ftay there an Hour,
or an Hour and an half.

Mr. Ketdbey. When did you firft part with
the Papers out of your Cuftody?

Speare. I gave them to Mr. Stanyan.

Mr. Ketelbey. How .Jong after you firft feized
diofe two Bundles was it before Mr. Stanyan
came to you ?

speare. I believe about half an Hour, or three
Quarters of an Hour.

Mr. Ketelbey. What, did you deliver them
to Mr. Stanyan then ^

that Bundle?

Mrs. Mafon. My Lord, I had two Bundles.
He left word, that I fhould bring his Papers
Home } for he ftay'd at Home 'till eight a-Clock
that Night. I went to his Houfe : And when I
knock'd at the Door, the Maid came to the Door.
I afk'd her, if her Mafter was within ? ftie told
me, yes, he was in the Back-Parlour ; and that
there was a Gentleman or two with him. I dc-
fir'd her to go and tell her Mafter that I was
there. And he came out to me -, and I gave him

J
••.. the Writings; and he defired me to come again

^peart. Alter Mr. Turner and I had fign'd the next Morning ; which was on a Saturday, a-
^' \f^y''"°

^'^cm to Mr. Stanyan. bout eleven a-Clork. fnr he> u/^« crnm^ «.,r «f
Mr. Ketelbey. Was it not before you fign'd them J

Speare. No, upon my Oath.

gomg out ofbout eleven a-Clock, for he was
Town : And that I would come and take thofe

Writings again. Which accordingly I did. It

was
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was in the Morning, at the Time that the Bell

was ringing at Lincoln'?.-Inn Chapel, when I

went to him, and he deliver'd me the Papers

again.

Mr. Soil Gen. Can you recoiled the Day that

he left Word for you to come to him ?

Mrs. Mafon. It was the Beginning of Bartho-

lomew-tide.

Mr. Soil. Gen. What Day of the Week was it ?

Mrs. Mafon. It was on a Friday Night that I

went and carried them to his Houfe.

Mr. Soil. Gen. And when was it that he

defired you would come and call for them a-

gain?

Mrs. Mafon. It was die next Morning at ele-

ven a-Clocic, or near the matter, that I went to

his Houfe; and he gave me the Writings again,

and charged me to take Care of them.

Mr. Serj. Chesjhyre. What was you to do with

them ?

Mrs. Mafon. To take care of them.

Mr. Serj. Chesfhye. Did you meddle with them,

or open them ?

Mrs. Mafon. No, Sir -, I put them in my
Trunk : They lay there all the time.

Mr. Serj. Cheifhye. Were they there when

the Officers came ?

Mrs. Mafon. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Chesfhyre. Was you there when the

Bundles wore opened ?

Mrs. Mafon. I was there.

Mr. Ser. Chesjhyre. Did you mark the Papers

your felf ?

Mrs. Mafon. I did.

Mr. Serj. Chesfhyre. Look upon the Papers,

and fee if you find your Mark on thofe Papers ?

Mrs. Mafon. Yes, this is my Mark.

Mr. Serj. Chesfhyre. Mr. Speare, you was

prefent at the opening of them ?

Mr. Speare. I was. They were fealed up when
I opened them.

Mr. Serj. Chesfhyre. Did you put your Name
on them ?

Mr. Speare. I did put my Name on them.

Mr. Serj. Chesfljyre. Were they out of your

Cuftody before you put your Name on them ?

Mr. Speare. Noj they were not.

Mr. Serj. Chesfhyre. Did Mr. Turner put his

Name to them ?

Mr. Speare. He put his Name to them, before

ever they were out of my Cuftody.

Mr. Att. Gen. You have mark*d all thofe Pa-

pers. You are fure thofe are the Papers you took
out of the Trunk in Mrs, Mafon's Lodging ?

Mr. Speare. I am fure they are.

Mr. Att. Gen. Shew them to Mrs. Mafon.
Mrs. Mafon, were thofe Papers in the Bundles
that were deliver'd to you by Mr. Layer ?

Mrs. Mafon. Yes, Sir ; they were.

Mr. Att. Gen. You have mark'd thofe Papers,

have you not?

Mrs. Mafon.- Yes, I have.
-' Mr. Soil. Gen. Youfaid, you gave the Bundles
back to Mr. Layer on a Friday, about the Be-
ginning of Bartholomew-tide. Do you remem-
ber whether it was upon Bartholemew Day or not?

Mrs. Mafon. Indeed I don't know.
Mr. Soil. Gen. What did Mr. Layer fay when

you brought them to him again?
Mrs. Mafon. He only thanked me -, and de-

fired me to come the next Day and take them
from him again : Wliich I did.

' Vol. VL

Mr. Soil. Gen, Dki )^t ttleAtidtt then, that he
was going out of Town ?

Mrs. Mafon. Yes: And it was about eleven

a-Clock on a Saturday Morning that I went tb

him, and he deliver'd the Papers to rhe again.

Mr. Hungerford. Ckn you write ?

Mrs. Mafon. No.
Mr. Hungerford. Have you made the famfi

Mark on all thofe Papers?

Mrs. Mafon. I was fo frigh^ned at that time,

that I hardly knew what Mark I made.

Mr. Hungerford. If yoii was frightncd attliat

time, and did not know what Mark you made,
how can you be fure you know your Mark again?

Mrs. Mafon. Yes, I can tell it very well.

Mr. Hungerford. When you fay you was fo

. frighted you did not know what Mark you made ?

Mrs. Mafon. Yes, fure I do.

"Mr. Hungerford. Upon the Oath you have
taken, hath any Body feen thofe Papers before

they were taken by tlK Meflcngers ; whether Sir

John Meres, or his Man lho7nas hath feen them?
Mrs. Mafon. No.
Mr. Ketelbey. Nor his Man Thomas ?

Mvs. Mafon. No, nor h\sMa.n Thomas.

Mr. Ketelbey. I afk you, can you Write 6r can

you read Writing?
Mrs. Mafon. I told you I can't.

Mr. Ketelbey. You only can make your Mark ?

Mrs. Mafon. No.
Mr. Ketelbey. Do you only makd but one

Mark, or ufe feveral Marks?
Mrs. Mafon. I make but one Maflt.

Mr. Keteliey. Pi'ay make the Mark you ge-

nerally uft ? With SubmilTion, my Lofd, I de-

fire flie may have a Pen' and Ink to fee if llie cah

make the fame Mark again.

Mr. Hungerford. Surely we are regular in d^-

firing that ?

L. C. Jiifi. What you defire is proper. She

fays fhe knows them to be the fame Papefs, be-

caufe fhe hath fet her Mark upon them ; they

doubt whether fHe may miftake in her Mark,
and defire fhe may make her Mark agafn.

Mr. Ketelbey. My Lord, we defire flie rtiay

make her Mark again.

Mr. Soil. Gen. We dtfire fhe may haVe a

convenient Place to do it in, and that fhe rhay

fit down while flie writes ?

Mrs. Mafon. No, I can do- it without. {A
Pen and Ink and Paper is given to ber^ and fhe

fets her Mark an E and an M.)
Mr. Soil. Gen, Here are the Letters £ andM

fet to the Papers produc'd ; and tho* in this Con-
fufion fhe fhould not make her Letters exactly

like thofe, yet I apprehend that would wdgh
very little.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I can't tell \^ac
they mean? this doth not depend—

—

Mr. Ketdhey. My Lord, I defire to go on

with our Queltions. I afk you—

—

L. C. Jufi. (Having compared the Letters made

by Mrs. Mafon in Court, with thofe on the Papers)

The Character which fhe ncrw writes is like what

fhe writ on thofe Papers, and fo confirms her

Evidence.

Mr. Ketelbey: After the delivery of thofe two
Bundles to you by Mr. Layer, I afk you whether

Sir John Meeres's Man Thomas ever faw thofi:

Bundles open'd ?

Mrs. Mafon. No hc never%7as up in my Room

;

there was no fuch Familiarity between us.

N n Mr. Ketelb<?y:
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Mr. Ketelbej. Did one Wtlfon ever fee them ?

Mrs. MafoH. No.
Mr. Ketelhey. Did ever you produce them to

one Binks.

Mrs. Majon. No.
Prtfoner. No: Nor did Sir 7oi6« A/^^^/s Man

Thomas never fee them ?

Mrs. Mafin. No, never upon my Oath.
Mr. Ketelbey. Did you ever produce them

fcaled up.? Did you ever let Thomas or fTilliam,
or Sir John Meeres, himfelf fee either of ihofe
Bundles as they were fealed up .?

Mrs. Ala/on. No, they were in my Trunk : I

always kept them in my Trunk ; perhaps as I

open'd my Trunk, they might fee them lie in my
Trunk.
Mr. Ketelhey. Do you know one Mrs. Buda?
Mrs. Mafon. No : I don't know the Name.

I don't know one Mrs. Buda.
Prtfoner. Did you ever know one Mrs. Herbert?
Mrs. Mafon. I know many of that Name.
Prtfoner. Did you ever go by that Name .?

Mrs. Mafon. No.
Prtfoner. Did you ever go by the Name of

Corbet ?

Mrs. Mafon. No.
Prtfoner. Did you ever go by the Name of

Bevan ?

Mrs. Mafofi. No, I never did go by the Name
of Bevan.

L. C. Jufi. Mr. Ketelhc'j, I don't know what
the Meaning of this Examination is ; when it

appears beyond Contradidion, that this Woman
was an Acquaintance of your Client's.

Mr. Ketelhey. My Lord, if we prove her to
be an ill "Woman, I hope it will take off her
Credit fo that her Evidence will not weigh with
your Lord/bip, or the Jury.

L. C. Juft. At the Time when thefe Bundles
were feized, had they Mr. Layer\St?i\ upon them?

Mrs. Mafon. Yes, the Seal of Mr. Layer was
upon them.

L. C. Juft. What fays the MefTenger ? At the
time that you feized thefe two Bundles of Pa-
pers, was there any Seal upon them ?

Meffenger. There were three Seals upon one
and fome Seals upon the other; the Seal was
lomething of a fmall Head.

L. C. Juft. What is Mr. Layer's Seal?
Mrs. Mafon. Something of a Head" but I

can't tell what Head. > ""> x

Mr. Ketelhey. Do you know Mr. Layer^s Seal ?

Mrs. Mafon. Yes. It is fomething of a Head
X
^M/- ^^^%- Was it. the Reprelentation of *aMan s Head, or the Head of a Bead ?

Mrs. Mafon. It is a Head, with fomething of
» Ruff about it.

^

r ^'^'J"A- f^^-^^on, look upon the Head
is that Head the Seal of Mr. Layer?
Mrs. Mafon. Yes. Upon my Oath it is.

L.C.7ufl. What fays the Meflenger. Was
that Seal of a Head upon them, when you feized
them ?

Meffengcr. Yes, it was.
Mr. Ketdbey. Before that time that the two

Mcirengcrs came, Mr. Turner and Mr. Speure,
andfcizdthe Papers, and afterwards one of them
wentior Mr.5/.«^.«, I ^fk you, whether you

^^-Mafon. No. I had fhewn them tonoBody.

rim«^b-^re^"-
^^^ '^^^ f-'i ^o two or thrJe

L. C. Juft. Indeed, Mr. Kctelbey, wc muft di-
reft you not to fpend the time of die Court fo
You have afk'd her tiiat Queftion two or three
times over.

Mr. Ketelbey. My Lord, I would very fain
have the Truth come out.

Mr. Hungerjord. I will afk you a QueAion or
two. Wliat Trade or Bufinefs do >^u follow?
What is your Trade or Ocupation.
Mrs. Mafon. What is that to you ? I have no

Trade.

Mr. Hutigetford. I ihould have aflc'd you an-
other Quellion before ; Have you not a Promilb
of Reward for the Service you do here, in ^^ivino-
this Evidence ?

<= c.

Mrs. Mafon. No, I have not.
Prtfoner. Nor you have received none ?
Mrs. Mafon. No. You are an unjull Man.

-ixk' ? '^^' ^^^ y^" promised any Reward '

Why don't you alk her whether fhe is to fwear

Axr T} '' ^''^^ "" P''°P='' Qyeftion to alk a
Witnefs ?

Mr. Ketelbey. I fubmit it to your Lordfhip,
whether it is not proper to alk her diis Quellion

;

whether Ihe hadi not told any Perfon, and wnom,
thatlhe was to have a Reward for coming hither?

Prtfoner. The Queftion is, whether Ihe hath
never owned and conlefled to any Body, that thefe
Papers were opened before a Friend of hers, be-
fore the Meflenger feized diem ?

Mrs. Mafon. No, my Lord, I never did. I
never opened them before any Body.
Mr. Att. Gen. They have ask'd you what

Names you went by ; do you know what Names
the Prifoner at the Bar has gone by ?

Mrs. Mafon. He had once given me Orders,
that if any Letter came direfted in the Name of
Fountaine, that I Ihould take it in ; accordingly
m two or three Days time, there came a Letter
direfted to Mr. Fountaine, and I took it in; and
when he came, I gave it to him, and he opened
It, and read it.

Prifoner. Where is your Houfe?
Mvs. Mafon. Where! Where you left the

Writings.

Prifoner. How can you tell how that Letter
was dircfted, which you took in, fince you fay
you cannot Read ?

Mrs. Mafon. It was direfted to Mr. Fountaine.
Prtfoner. Did you read die Superfcription ?
Mrs. Mafon. No. Mrs. Coo/t did.
L. C. Juft. You fay you was defired by Mr.

Layer, when any Letter came dire^Ed to Mr.
Fountaine, to take it in ; and that a Letter came
direfted to Mr. Fountaine, and you took it in.
The Queftion is aflced you, Unce you cannot reati,
how could you tell it was direded to Mr. Foun-
taine ?

Mrs. Mafon. My Landlady told me it was for
Mr. Fountaine, and Ihe knew he went by the
Name of Fountaine fomctimes.

Prifoner. She faid fhe read it.

Mrs. Mafon. No. I faid I gave it to you, and
you open'd it, and you read it.

L. C. Juft. The Occafion of this Queftion is,

that this Mifnomer was approved of by you. She
fays that you order'd her, diat if any Letter came
direded to Mr. Fountaine, fhefhould take it in;
a Letter did come diredcd fo, flie took it in,
and thendeliver'd it to you ; and you receiv'd it
from her,^ and open'd and read it; but how, fay
they, cou'd you know this Letter was dirctaed

to
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to Mr. Fountaine, when you can neither write

nor read ? She having received fuch an Order,

when there was a Letter come, it was natural e-

noiigh, that fhe that could not read, fhould aflc

her Landlady the Diredtions of the Letter, and

itwas direded for Fountaine ; k was natural enough

for her to take it in, and give it to you.

Who brought the Letter ?

Mrs. Mafon. A Porter,

L. C. Jujl. Did he fay from whence he came ?

Mrs. Mafon. He told me he came from the

Diub-Side, and afk'd me if Mr. Fountaine lodg'd

there.

Mr. Hungerford. This Trunk that the Papers

were in, did it ufe to be kept open, or was it

lock'dup?
Mrs. Mafon. It was always lock'd up.

Mr. Do)ley, fworn.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Doyley, do you know Mr.
Layer i and how long have you known him ?

Doyley. I have known him about feventeen

or eighteen Years -, he was my Clerk j 'tis there-

abouts, I believe.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Do you know his Writing ?

Mr. Doyley. I believe I do.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Look upon that Paper. {He

is fhevon the Scheme.)

Mr. y^tt. Gen. Do you take that to be his

Hand?
Doyley. If you afk me as to my Belief, I be-

lieve it is.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Have you often feen him write ?

Doyley. Yes, Sir.

Mr. yitt. Gen. Have you feen him write fince

he left your Service ?

Doyley. I have had feveral Letters frdm him,

fuicc he was my Clerk.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Look upon that Paper ; can

you fwear that you believe that is his Hand-
Writing ?

Doyley. I have feen the Paper before, and I

do believe it to be his Hand-Writing.
Prifoner. Have you feen me write any thihg

but my Name, thefe fourteen Years ?

Doyley. I can't particularly recolleft whether
I have or no.

Prifoner. How long is it fince I was your Clerk ?

Doyley. About fourteen or fifteen Years.

Prifoner. Have you feen me write fince ?

Doyley. I can't fay I have, or I have not.

L. C. Juft. How long is it fince you received

any Letters from him ?

Doyley. About five Years ago.

L. C. Juft. How do you know thofe Letters

came from him }

Doyley. Becaufe he was my Client, and writ to

me about Bufinefs ; and I anfwered thofe Letters^,

and did the Bufinefs that he defired me to do by
thofe Letters.

L. C. Juft. Did he pay you for that Bufinefe

done ?

Doyley, Yes, very honourably.

Prifoner. You fay you don't remember you
have feen me write fince I came from you ; as to

that Paper which you fay you believe to be my
Hand, have you compar'd it with thofe Letters ?

Doyley. I have.

Prifoner. Is that what you found your Belief
upon?

Doyley. That is what I chiefly foundmy Belief
upon.

Prifoner. Confider, Mr. Doyley, my Life is
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at Stake, and you fay you have not feen mc
write thefe fourteen Years ?

Doyley. I don't know that I have.

Prifoner. Have you any ofmy Letters in Court?
Doyley. I have not your Letters in Court.

Prifoner. You fay, you found your Belief
only by Comparifon of thofe Letters. Now I

wim you had brought thofe Letters here.

Mr. Att. Gen. He doth not fay fo.

Mr. Doyley. If you had defir'd it, I cou'd
have brought 'em.

Prifoner. I defir'd it ! 1 little thought to havfc

feen you here on fuch ah Occafion.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Doyley, I afk you, if you
had no Dealings with him fince he was out of
his Clerkfhip?

Mr. Doyley. Yes, I was his Agent.
L. C. Juft. Whofe Name is fubfcribed to tliofe

Letters ?

Mr. Doyley. Chriftopher Layer's.

L. C. Juft. You did the Bufinefs mentioned in

thofe Letters ; and he honourably paid you for it?

Mr. Doyley. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. Juft. I fuppofe, in your timfe, that you
will fhew that other People writ Letters in your
Name ?

Mr. Ketelbey. You fay, you believe that Paper
to be Mr. Layer's Hand-writing. And if I did
not mifunderfland you, I took it down in Writ-
ing, you founded your Belief on the comparing
that Writing with the Letters which you receiv'd?

Mr. Doyley. I faid, I chiefly founded my be-

lief upon fuch Comparifon of Hands.
Mr. Ketelbey. That you chiefly did fo ; and

you have not thofe Letters here in Court, on
which you chiefly founded this Belief.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Mr. Doyley, I think yoti fay

you have feen him write feveral Times ?

"Mr. Doyley. I don't remember that I have
feen him write thefe fourteen Yeats,

Mr. Soil. Gen. During the Time he was your
Clerk, you have feen him write ?

Mr. Doyley. Yes ; he Was but two Years with
me : He had been Clerk with Mr. before.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Then he had been us'd to Bufi-

nefs before he came to you ; and had form'd his

Hand.
Mr. Hungerford. How old was he, when he

was your Clerk ?

Mr. Doyley. Indeed I don't know.
Mr. Hungerford. You form your Belief upon

the Remembrance you have ofwhat was his Hand-
writing fourteen or fifteen Years ago ?

L. C. Juft. You fay, you have received Let-
ters fubfcribed by his Name five Years ago ?

Mr. Doyley. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. Juft. Was the Character of thofe Letters

that you receiv'd five Years ago, agreeable to the

Charafters that he writ when he was your Clerk ?

Mr. Doyley. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. Juft. Then I afk you upon the whole, whe-
ther you believe it to be his Hand-Writing, or not?

Mr. Doyley. Yes, I do believe it to be hisHand.
Prifoner. Since my unhappy Circumftances,

have you had no Promife of being reftored to

your Place again, or the Promife of fome other

Office or Place?

Mr. Doyley. No; I never, to my Know-
ledge, have feen one Man that had the Power
to put me in my Place again -, nor ever con-

vers'd with any one Great Man upon that or any

fuch Affair.

N n 2 Mr. Serj.
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Mr. Scrj. Perfellj. Wc chink we are entitled

to read it : However, that there may be no Dif-

pute, wc dcfire to call Mr. Delafase knd Mr.
SuuijSH', in whofe Prefcnce the I*rifoncr at the

Bar conldVd it to be his Hand-Writing.
Mr. DfUfaye was fwom.

Mr. Scri. Pengell't. Sir, was that Paper fliewn

to the Priloocr at the Bar.'

Mr. Dek^aye. I was not near enough when
he was before' the Lords of the Council, to fee

what was on the Table ; neither did I look upon
the Tabic, to fee whether thb Paper was on it or
not. But upon a Qudlion that was afk'd him,
relating to lomc Arms, if he knew where any
were lodg'd in fuch a Place, he faid, no : Upon
which, aTC of the LorIs of the Council held up
a Paper ; it might be this, for ought I know

;

and faid, here is your own Paper, your own
Hand-Writing ; which fays. Arms that are there
lo(%ed ; fays he, I Ihould have writ Arms that
ihould be there lodged.

L. C. Jufi. Whether is that the Paper or no,
and did he own that Paper that was then fhewn
to be his?

Mr. Del^aye. The Queftion was not afk'd,
is this your Paper and your Hand-Writing ? But
it was fhewn to him as fuch ; and he faid, I fhould
have wrote Arms that fhould be there lodg'd.

Mr. Stanyariy fworn.
Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Stanyan, do you remem-

ber whether this Paper was fhewn to the Prifoner
at the Bar, or any Queflions afk'd him about it,

when he was before the Lords of the Council ?

Mr. Stanyan. Upon the Queflion that was
aflc'd hun about the Arms, thisPaper was fhewn
him-, I think this is the Paper : I was nearer to
the Table than Mr. Delafayf, and did obferve
this Paper to lie upon the Table before the Lords,
and do take this to be the individual Paper that
was fhewn liim then.

Mr. yi/t. Gen. What was fkid to him at that
Ome?
Mr. Stanyan. The Qucflion was afk'd him,

what he knew of any Arms that were lodg'd in
fVeftmnjler? He faid, he knew of none. Then
this Paper was fhewn to him, and a Queflionwas
afk d him ; here the Arms are faid tol)e lodg'dm this Scheme of yourown Hand-Writing ; how
came you to write fo, if there be no Arms lodg'd?

;^r ^^'\ '^ ""^ =^ '"•ftake
: It was no^ in-

tended Arms that are there lodg'd, but Arms
that fliou'd be there lodg'd. He faid, I fhou'd
have writ Arms that fhou'd be lodg'd. inftead ofArms that are lodg'd.
Mr. Serj. Cbesfiyrc. The Queftion was con-

cerning a Paper of his own HanS-Writing ?

UuStanyan. Yes, it was concluded, that the
Paper was of his own Hand-Writing, and he did
not deny it.

lW;^i,Sg;
I'-J ''=%'' was „o. his own

Mr. Stanyan. No, he did not.

xh^ldf^"^- ^'^ ^*^ 0^"^^^'°" ^"^'d. whe-
ther that Paper was his Hai^-Writing, or no?

^^•Slanyan. No, I believe not.

WrftiligT'ofn"
''' '^ °"" '' '^ ^ '^^^^^^-

Mr. Stanyan. No, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Penvelly. He did not deny it to be
his own Hand-Writing .?

Mr. Stanyan. No, Sir.

Mr. IFeft. Whether the Lords in their Que-
ftion did flate it fb, as taking it for his own
Hand-Writing ?

Mr. Stanyan. It was taken for granted that it

'

was fb, and he fnade no OtTer to deny it.

Prifoner. Pray, Sir, let me afk you one Que-
flion about the Arms? When I was afk'^ if
there were any Arms lodg'd, did I not anfwer ini
the Negative, and laid, No?

Stanyan. Yes.

Prifoner. In relation to the Arms, you fhy i

that I faid Arms that fhou'd have been lodg'd i

Stanyan. That was upon the'Lords afking
you, to explain that part of the Scheme relating
to Arms -, and when you faid you knew of no
Arms that were lodg'd, then faid they, how
come you to mention in this Scheme of your
own Hand-Writing, Arms that are lodg'd ? To

,

which you anfwcred, I fhou'd have writ Anns'!
that fhou'd be lodg'd.

Prifoner. When I was afk'd, why I did fay
Arms that are lodg'd? Why, faith I, myLord^
I know of no Arms. If that was my Paper, and
I had writ it, I fhouldhave writ Arms that fhou'd
be lodg'd.

Mr. jfit. Gen. My Lord, we pray that the
Papers may be read.

Mr. Hungerford. My Lord, we hope that thefe
Papers, (tho' for my Part I know not what they
are

;
for there is no Hint of them in my Brief)

fhall not be read, for this Reafon ; the Evident
which hath been given for the King, hath not
brought them home to the Prifoner. There is
no legal Proof that the Papers are of his Hand-
writing

; and confequently he cannot be affeded
by any thing that is in them. As to what is faid
of theLikenefs of Hands, that we humbly hope
IS no Evidence at all. The firft Wimefs, Mr.
Doyley, he hath faid it is like his Hand ; but he
gives that Opinion of his, on the Knowledge he
had of the Prilbncr's Hand fourteen Years ago;
and by fome Letters he received from him about
five Years fmce. Men's Hands may differ and
vary even in five, much more in fourteen Years.
What follows is the Evidence that hath been

given by the Gentlemen belongbg to the Secre-
taries OfHce.

I perfonally know them to be Gentlemen of
good Senfe, Integrit)- and Honour, and for my
lart I believe every word they fay ; which is more
than I can fliy of the other WimefTes hitherto
produced. But what thefe fay, doth not, with
Submiffion, affeft the Prifoner : They were pre-
fent when the Prifoner was cxamin'd befbre the
Lords of the Council ; none of them heard the
Prifoner acknowledge that the Papers were writ
by him, or that he did own them as his; neither
was he afked any Queflion to that Purpofe; nei-
ther d,d the nature of the Examination my Lords
of the Council were then upon, lead them to fuch
a Queftion

: The Lords were not afking Mr. Layer
Queftions to fix an Evidence upon himfelf. But
the Lords having fome Papers before them, and,
according to the Duty of their high Stations,
being intent upon difcovering what might be of
Danger to his Majefty and the Publici< -, they
afk'd Mr. Layer, where the Arms were depofitcd
at JVeflminJier? He anfwers, that he knew ofnone

there.
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there, or to thai Purpofe. It cannot in I.aw or

Reafon be from hence inferr'd, that he did own

the Papers to be of his own Hand-Writing. The

only Evidence therefore which can be infiftcd on

to entitle thefe Papers to be read, is the Evi-

dence of Likencfs of Hand, which is no Evi-

dcnce at all in a criminal Cafe.

In my Lady Carr's Cafe, it was not allow'd

to be Evidence 5 and yet that was not a Capital

Cafe, but a Cafe of Mifdemeanor only, it was

Perjury. But there is an Authority beyond all

that ; we have the Aft of Parliament for the

Reverfal of the Attainder of Colonel Sidney.,

who had been convifted upon Evidence given of

the Similitude of Hands, and that a much ftrong-

cr Proof than what appears here ; for Cook and

Carji, two famous Goldfmiths, fworethey believ'd

the treafonable Libel laid to Colonel Sidney to be

writ by him ; and affign'd that for a Reafon of

their Belief, for that they had receiv'd fcveral

Bills from him of the like Hand-Writing, which

they conftantly paid. Nay, one of the Gold-

fmiths fwore, (as I remember the Tryal) that he

faw the Colonel write a Receipt. Some other.

Cafes of this Nature might be quoted, but we

depend upon the Authority of my Lady Carr's

Cafe, and the Aft for reverfing the Attainder of

Colonel Sidney^ which is ifijtar omnium ; for in

that Aft the Reafon affign'd for reverfing the

Attainder, is, for that the Conviftion and At-

tainder was founded upon a Similitude of Hands.

We have an atteftcd Copy of the Aft here ready

to be read. In Confequence of this Aft, my
Lord, Similitude of Hands is never to be given

as Evidence in a criminal Cafe : And therefore

we humbly hope, that this Paper is not fo prov'd,

as to be read in any Court, but muft be rejeft-

ed : It is not proved to be his Hand by any that

ever faw him write ; neither hath any body heard

him own it to be his.

Mr. Ketelbey. My Lord, I beg Leave to fay

a few Words in Support of this Objeftion. We
don't know what is the Purport of this Paper. I

dare fay, Mr. Hungerford, as well as my fclf,

hath notfeen one Tittle relating to it whatfoever

;

but I hope, for the Sake of Evidence, the fa-

cred and eternal Rule of Evidence, that fimili-

tude of Hands fhall not go for Proof, where a

Perfon is charg'd with a Capital Offence. Wc
fhall in due time endeavour to lay before the

Court feveral material Objeftions to the Credit

of fome of the Witneffes-, but at prefent we muft

fuppofe them unexceptionable, and confider, with

refpeft to this fingle Point, wliether this Paper

is fufficiently proved to be his Hand-Writing,

fo as to be read. Mrs. Mafon and the Mefien-

gers have cndeavour'd, by a jumbling Evidence,

to prove the Identity of the Papers, and to hand
them down from one to another : But iiow do
they appear to be of the Prifoner's Hand-Writ-
ing.? Mr. Doyley fays, fourteen or fifteen Years

ago he was his Clerk ; that five Years ago he

receiv'd Letters from him i and that he chiefly

founded his Opinion that it was the Prifoner's

Hand-writing, becaufe he had compared it with

thofe Letters, and that the Hands were alike

:

And yet thofe Letters with which he compar'd
this Paper, he hath not in Court to produce.

This is the Subftance of Doylefs Evidence.

My Lord, I humbly iiifift, that this is not
fufHcient ; and if comparifon of Hands was to

be Evidence, furely this would not do, unlels he
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produced thofe Papers, on which he owns he
founded his Opinion. I refer it to the Jury, whe-
ther he may not poffiblyj nay probably make an
erroneous Judgment. Shall a Man be believ'd

out of his Lifcj becaufe the Witneli faw him
write fifteen Years ago, and received Letters from
him five Years ago? Is any thing more change-
able than a Man's Hand-Writing? Can either of
you Gentlemen, take upon you to fay what is or
js not your Writing after fo great a Length of
Time ? Wou'd not the difi^ercnt Subjefts, the one
a common Letter of Bufinefs, the other a trea-

fonable Scheme, make a fenfible Variation even
in a Man's ufual Charafter ?

The Cafe of my Lady Can is reported in Si*

derfin, fo. 419. and was upon an Indiftment of
Perjury, an Offence of a much lower Nature
than what this Gentleman is now tried for : There
a Witnefs fwore he believed the Paper produced
in Court to be her Hand-Writing, yet it didnoc
amount to fuch a Proof as to make her guilty:

Nay, the Court faid exprefly, that it was not
Evidence, and fliould not be admitted ; and ac-

cordingly fhe was acquitted. But the higheft Au-
thority is what Mr. Hungerford hath named, the

Aft of Parliament for the Reverfal of the At-
tainder of Col. Sidney ; and we have a Witnefs
here ready, that examined it with the Record,
that proves it to be a true Copy. Algernoon Sid-

ney was attainted of High-Treafon by fimilitude

ofHands, and that was the Reafon of the Reverfal.
The two next Witnefles are Mr. Delafaye and

Mr. Stanyan, Gentlemen of Honour, and that

would not ftrain a Point upon any "Account what-
foever. Mr. Delafaye doth not know whether
this Paper was on the Table, when Mr. Layer
was examined before the Lords of the Council,

or no : Mr. Stanyan fays, he was fomewhat near-

er the Table, and he takes the Paper that is now
produced to be the fame Paper that was upon the

Table in the Room before the Lords of the

Council, when Mr. Layer was there ; becaufe

when it was produced there, and fhewn to him,
he faid, I fhou'd have wrote Arms that Ihou'd be
lodg'd.

Mr. Stanyan owns, that he never was aflc'd

the Qucftion, whether it was his Hand-Writing
or no? How then fhou'd he deny it, if it was
never put to him? And therefore to fay, becaufe

he did not deny a Queftion that was never afked

him, that that fhall import, as to this particular

Matter, a Confeffion, is to me ftrange and un-

accountable ! The natural Senfe of the Prifoner's

Words, as proved, is no more than this: No, if

I had writ it, I fhou'd have rather wrote Arms
that fhou'd be lodg'd, than Arms that were lodg'd.

Therefore, my Lord, we humbly apprehend they

have not given Evidence in this Cafe, fufficient

Evidence to fupport the Reading of thofe Papers.

Your Lordlliips are now to lay down a perpe-

tual Rule of Evidence : For ktcft Pofterity will

pay a juft Regard to the prefent Determinations;

and if Comparifon of Hands in this Cafe be al-

lowed as Evidence, the fame Rule muft for ever

hold in all parallel Cafes ; and God knows what
may be the Confequence of fuch a Refolution,

or who may be affefted by it.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lord, we hope, that

notwithftanding what hath been objefted to the

Reading of this Paper, that we are proper to have

it read : Tho' they have mentioned fome Cales

for to maintain their Objeftion, yet the later

4 Authorities,
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Authorities, and the conftanc Courfc of Evi

deiKe fincc, as wc think, are dircftly with us

:

As the Cafe of my Lord Prejlon, where eight or

nine of the Judges were prefcnt.

In the Ciic of the Lady Carry there is that

Opinion infilled on given at the End of the

Cafe in a fhort unintelligible Manner.
[Here Mr. Hunterford interrupted.]

Mr. Hungfrford. My Lord, I don't know
whedicr we Ihall be at Liberty, when the King's

Counfel have done, to read the Aft; and there-

fore I offer it to your Lordfliip's Confideration,

whether we IhAuld not read it now.

L. C. Juft. Read the Aft of Parliament
Mr. Ketelbe^. Call Mr. Tbeedam.

Mr. yltl. Gen. We are apprized of that Aft
of Parliament ; I have an examined Copy of that

Aft ; but we apprehend it will not come up to

what they cite it for.

Mr. Ketelbey. We have five Afts of Parliament
that we have examin'd with the Records ; we did
not know where they would fhoot at us, and
therefore were refolved to be armed Cap-a-pee.

Mr. Serj. PeHgelly. As to my Lady Carres

Cafe, it will be hard to maintain that Opinion,
becaufe the Letters they produced were not in the
direft In fiance of the Perjury.

Even the Aft of Parliament, which they pro-
duce, it takes Notice, that a Paper was found
in the CJofet of Mr, Sidney^ and was read, with-
out proving it to be his own Hand-Writing : Is
this Paper found without any Owning and Ac-
knowledging if by the Prifoner? Is not this

Paper delivered by Mr, Layer himfelf to Mrs.
Mafon ? Had not he diis Paper in his Cuftody,
and it proceeded from him ^.

In die Cafe of my Lord Preflotiy there were a
great Number of Judges, My Lord Chief Juf-
ucc Holt, Lord Chief Juftice Polkxfen, and o-
thers ; there the Indiftment of my Lord Prejion
was his adhering to the King's Enemies, and
amongft other Overt-Afts ailedged his carrying
feverai Papers of Inftruftions to inform the
French King how to attack the Kingdom: Mr.
fVarer, who had been an Under-Secretary to my
Lord PreJtoH , fwore that he believed fome of
thofe Papers to be like the Lord PreftotCt. Hand,
and they were all read in that Cafe by the Opi-
nion of the whole Court, though they were the
very exprcfs Overt-Afts alledg'd in the Indift-
ment it felf : How dorfi this ftand here, fup-
pofing no Ufe is made of the Evidence of Mr.
Doyley? When this Paper is fhewn to Mr. Layer
himfelf, before the Lords of the Council, and
wa3 mentiojied as a Paper of his own Writing,
and he is aflted how he came to write Arms that
are (aid there to be lodg'd, his Anfwer is, I
Ihould have wrote. Arms that fliou'd be there
lodg'd

i Is not this fufficient Evidence to prove
aConfcffion? Doth not this amount to an Evi-
dence of his confeffing it to be his own Writing

'

So here is, as we apprehend, the Evidence not
only of the Thing it felf, but likewife the Pri-
toner s own Declaration, that he was the Perfon
*^o wrote it. In Sir Henry Vaneh Cafe, the
Warrant given in Evidence againft him was
proved only by Witneffcs who believed it to be
Ills Hand

i but here is a particular Faft which
(we apprehend) amounts to a Confcffion, and is

whether diis be not a Confeffion
Mr, yltt. Gen. My Lord, I apprehend that

we have given very proper Evidence to intitlc
us to read diis Paper : My Lord, I beg leave
to obferve firft, that it hath been proved that
tliis Paper was found among the Papers, which
the Prifoner delivered to Mrs. Mafon, to be kept
for him, which were fcized in her Lodgings, as
the Witnefles have before acquainted your Lord-
fliip, and if that were all, this Paper muft be
read. As to that, die Lord Prefton'% Cafe is
direft in Point, and fo determined by fix or fc-
ven Judges, viz. that Papers found in the Pof-
feflion of the Prifoner may be read without fur-
ther Proof But we infift diat this Paper is le-
gally and regularly proved to be his Writing by
die Evidence of Mr. Doyley, and die Prifoner's
own Confeffion

: The Counfel for the Prifoner
have mentioned Lady Cart's, Cafe, and the Aft
for the Rcverfal of the Attainder of Col. Sidney^
and fay they have a great many other Cafes to
the fame Purpofe.

I defy them to (hew any one fingle Cafe,
wherein it has been determined, diat Proof of a
Perfon's Hand by a Witnefs, who fwears he has
fcen him write, and knows his Hand, and believes
the Paper produced to be of his Hand-Writing,
IS not a fufficient Proof in a criminal Profecu!
tion, diat diat Paper is fuch a Perfon's Hand
before my Lady Carr's Cafe ; if that Cafe doe^
fupport the Opinion they have laid down : In
all Aftions fuch Evidence hath been conftantlv
allowed ; dien I fhould be glad to know what
Law or what Reafon has made a Difference as to
fuch Evidence, between civil Addons and crimi-
nal or capital Profecutions. As to my Lady
Carr\ Cafe, the Book is very dark and obfcure ;
I believe the Prifoner's Counfel cannot malce it
fupport what they now contend for.

Lady Carr was indifted for Perjury, fup-
pofed to be committed in an Anfwer fworn by
her before a Mafler in Chancery : What is dierc
faid about a Letter does not appear at all to re-
late to the Cafe diere j and if any Judge did lay
down fuch a Pofition, as has been mentioned by
the odier Side, the Meaning mufl be, that aa
Anfwer on Oath fhall not be falfified by a Let-
ter only under the Party's Hand ; and diat fuch
a Letter fhould not be a fufficient Evidence to
convift him of Perjury.
As to the Cafe of Col. Sidmy, 'tis very well

known that he was a Gendeman of Quality, and
in his Study a Writing was found, viz. A Gene-
ral Treatife of Doarines and Pofitions, which
were very difbafleful to the then Government,
writ in anfwer to a Book formerly publifhed. Ic
was not a Scheme for raifing a Rebellion, nor
was It defign'd, for any thing that appeared,
that It fhould go out of his own Clofet, but his
Papers being feized, diis Paper was found dierc
aniong them ; and for this he was indifted of
High-Treafon. It was generally thought ex-
tremely hard to make his having by him fuch a
General Traft, writ in anfwer to a parucular
Book, and kept private in his Clofet, an Overt-
Aft of Trealbn. However, he was found
guilty, and attainted. No wonder then, when
this came into Parliament, that they refented
this Proceeding, and revers'd his Attainder. And
the Reafons recited in the Aft, as Inducements
for this Reverfal, are accumulative; every Step
taken in that Proceeding is complained of, and
there is not Strefs laidonlyupontheProof of this

Paper, but

I The
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.The A& recites, Tii^l Col. Sydney, by Means

of an illegal Return of the Jury., by denyhig him

his lawful Challenges to the Jurymen, for H^ant of

Freehold, and -without fujfcient legal Evidence of

any Treafons committed by him, there being produced

a Paper found in his Clofet, fuppofed to be his Hand-

IVriting, which was not proved by any one If'itnefs

to be written by him ; but the Jury was dire^ed to

believe it by comparing it with other Writings of his:

And befides that Paper fo produced, there was but

one JVitnefs to prove any Matter againfl him, and

ty a partial and unjuft ConJlruiJion of the Sta-

tutes of treafons was mofi unjufily attainted. ^And

then the Atf revetfes the Attainder. Surely, if

the Nature of the Evidence we have given, to

prove this Paper to be the Prifoner's Hand is

confider'd, it Hands clear of any material Objec-

tion that can be raifed from that Aft. This is

not barely proved by a comparifon of Hands j

here is aWitncls, that often faw him write, fwears

it to be his Hand-Writing: There was a Multi-

tude of Papers, fome offered to be proved by
fimilitude of Hands, and every one of them was
read in my Lord Prefton's Cafe.

Befides, here is that, which I beg Leave to

Kifift upon, as a Confefllon by Mr. Layer, that

this Paper was his "Writing ; if the Qucltion pro-

pofcd to the Prifoner by the Lords oF the Coun-
cil and his Anfwer are confider'd, it amounts to

a plain Confeflion of it ; therefore we mull in-

fill on it, that we have given a fufficient Evi-

dence for the Reading of this Paper; and I hope
we Ihall have your Lordfhip's Direftion that it

Ihall be read.

[Here fome other of the King's Counfel

offered to fpeak.]

L. C. Jufi. If there was any Occafion, you
iliould be heard j but there is no Occafion.

It is proved by the Witneffes that thefe Pa-
pers were in Mr. Layer's Poflcfllon, that he de-

livered them to Mrs. Mafon, that fhe lock'd

them up in her Trunk, fcaled as they were deli-

vered to her by Mr. Layer, and afterward taken

out of her Trunk by the Meffengers, fo that if

they reft it here, and no other Evidence had been
given, the Papers ought to be read, as being his

Papers, which he once had in liis Pofleflion, if

nothing elfe had been the Cafe.

Can any thing in the World be an Authority
more exprefs, than that of my Lord Preflon,

where all the Papers which were in his Cuftody,

and taken out of his Cuftody, were read with-

out any Offer of Proof that they were his

Hand.
And then confider, this goes further; it is

not only a Paper found in his Cuftody, but it

is a Paper written witli his own Hand I How do
you prove that?

The Maftcr of this Gentleman tells you he
was his Clerk, lived with him two Years ; after-

wards he received Letters from him about Bufi-

ncfs, which Bufinefs he did according to the Di-
rection of thofe Letters, and was paid honour-
ably by him for it, and that he believes it to

be his Hand. If they had gone no further, no-
body could have doubted, but that according to

the ufual Courfe and Rule of Evidence it ought
to be read. Then they make an Objedtion, and
a(k how long it b fince he was his Clerk ? Why
about fourteen or fifteen Years ago: His Hand
may be altered in that Time very much ; there-

f9re how can you fwear it, when it is fo long
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fince, that it is his Hand.> Why, fays he, bc-

caufe I have r:'ceivcd Letters from him five

Years agoj I dealt for him a.s his Agent; this

Gentleman, Mr. Layer, was my Client, he fcnt

Letters to me, and the Characters of the Let-

ters I have compared with this Paper, and from
hence it is I beli-vc that his Charafter is not.

changed. How do you know he writ thofc Let-
ters? I anfwered thofc Letters, and they were
about bufinefs which I did for him, and after-

wards he paid me very honourably for it; and
therefore I believe they were his Writing, and
therefore I believe he hath not changed his Cha-
racter ; and upon the whole Matter, fays he, I

very believe it to be his own Hand-Writing.
Confider, this is confirmed by his own Confef-

fion ; but if it had bec:i an independent Evidence,

it is an Evidence fufficient for to have had this

Paper read •, becaufe if a Man fays he verily be-

lieves it to be his Hand-Writing, it is always

allowed to be read. You did afkliim, but upon
what Grounds do you believe his Charafter is

not changed ? Why, fays he, I do principally

believe it from the Letters I received from him,

which I ftiould have doubted on the Hand, which
he writ fourteen Years ago, whether it was chang-

ed or not ; and I believe it is not changed, be-

caufe it is agreeable with the Charaders he writ,

when he was my Clerk ; and upon the whole, I

believe it to be his Hand-Writing.
Then they tell you of an Examination of this

Gentleman before the Lords of the Council,

when they asked him about Arms, he knew no-

thing of them ; then they fliew him this Paper,

and afic him, how came you in a Scheme, all

of your own Hand-Writing, to fay, Arms that

are provided ? What was more natural thait for

him to fay, here is a Paper that doth mention it,

I deny it to be my Hand-Writing ? But he was
fo far from denying it, that, as the plain Senfe

and import of the Words fpoken muft be un-

derftood, he owns it to be his Hand.
It is a Miftake, fays he, I Ihould have writ

which ffiould have been provided.

How fliould he have writ that, if he had not
writ the other ?

So confidering the whole Contexture of the

Bufinefs, and Courfe of Proceeding, it is, and I

believe none can doubt it, as plainly proved to

be his own Hand-Writing, as if he had laid in

fo many Words, it is my Hand-Writing. It

muft have been read as a Paper found in his Cuf-

tody. The other Evidence, that is given to tiic

Jury, will be a Matter proper for their Con fide-

ration ; but if that Evidence had not been, they

muft have been read ; they offer that as of great-

er import, becaufe it is of the Prifoner's own
Hand-Writing.
You tell us of the Lady Carr's Cafe, which

was an extraordinary Cafe, when Ihe in her An-
fwer in Chancery fwore that it was not her Hand,
they come to convift her of Perjury, by proving

it to be her Hand by a Letter they produced.

Gentlemen, there is no Pretence to make this

a Qucftion. Do you think that the Paper, which
you offer, fhall conviftthis Woman of Perjury?

No, when fhe had fworn it was not her Hand,
they come to prove it by a Witnefs, that fays

he believes it to be her Hand, becaufe they pro-

duce a Letter, which they fay is her Hand.
Upon this the Court determines that this Evi-

dence ftiould not be allowed, that is, diat it

4 could
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there was a Letter taken up at his Bedfide, it

was difputed whether tliat ftiould be read, at laft

a Witnefs came and fivid, I liave feen him write

fevcraL Times, and I believe it to be his Hand ;

and it was read.

Mr, Hungerford. Ay, haflily read.

Clerk of the Crown reads the whole Scheme,

which (he had declared upon Oath.

But as this Cafe is, fure there is not the Icalt

Doubt but if the Proof of his I-land had been

out of the Cafe, it muft be read as a Paper that

was in hb Cuftody, and taken out of the Cuf-

tody of one, with whom he had depofited it,

which is proved beyond all Contradidion.

And in Cafe of my Lord Prejlotu and in a

thoufand Cafes, it hath been fo, and never was

denied.

True V if they come and fay, is this his Hand ?

and the "Witnefs Ciys I don't know whether it is

bis Hand or no j I have fccn fomcthing of his

Hand, and I don't know but it may be his

Hand ; it is not right i but the Witnefs muft

ground his Belief ftronger; I have feen him

write, and I know his Writing -, therefore I be-

lieve it to be his Hand. If they had jefted it on

that, that the firft Evidence knew his Hand four-

teen Years ago, that muft be left to the Jury,

whether they believe Mr. Doylefs Evidence ; be-

caufe, fays he, I faw him write fourteen Years

ago. The Poflibility of that, if there was no-

thing elfe in the Cafe, might be left to the Jury,

whether that Evidence was fufRcient to fatisfy

them, that it was his Hand. Upon the Whole,

never was any thing clearer than that this muft

be read as a Paper found in his Cuftody, that

hath in the ufual Manner and Method the Proof

of being his Hand-writing.

Prifoner. If I am out of Time I beg your

Lord/hip's Pardon; I will not take up your
Lordlhip's Time i I only beg a Word or two »

whether there is any legal Evidence as to the

Publifhing ; the Indiftment fays, puhlicavit quod-

dam inalilipfum feditioftan &* frodiioriujn Jcriptum,

and that is not that, that is the Declaration.

L. C. Jufi. Whatever you fiy or offer, al-

though it happen to be out of Time, we will

difpenfe with you, when out of Time; but what to the Tozf^r-Ga/^ at nine that Night exaftly.

The S C H E M E.

Au d^faut de la force, tl faut employer

la rufe.

I , TT E T the General, and only one Officer

J j
of Note in the Camp, agree upon a Day

for Execution.

2. Let the Officer that Day put himfclf on the

Tower-Guard

3. And as there is eight Serjeants (viz.) three

of the firft Regiment of Foot-Guards, three of
the Second, and two of the Third, all ready at

an Hour's warning to obey Orders ; early that

Morne, let the Officer fee a fingle Perfon;

namely George JVilfon, who manages thefe Serje-

ants, and give him Direftions to bring them
all to fome convenient Place at four that After-

noon.

4. Then the Officer muft give each Serjeant

Money fiifficient for the Purpofe, and dire(f^

'em, that each Serjeant order twenty five Men
(making together two hundred, which they have
ready) to go fingly out of the Camp, and meet
together at Church-Yard, exadly half

an Hour paft eight in the Evening, when and
where another Ojficer that they know, muft meet
'em, and take the Command, give 'em Mufkets
ready loaded, and march with them in a Body-

you offer now is upon a Miftake, we are not

upon the Paper you Ihould apply it to, that is,

the Matter of your Declaration, but we are upon
the Scheme Paper, not whether you publiffied

it, but whether you writ it.

Prifoner. I am charged in the Indiftment

a? publifliing a malitious, feditious and traiterous

Writing.

L. C. JtiJ}. You are charged with that as an
Overt-Ad of the Treafon, of Compaffing and
imagining the Death of the King i that you did

publifli a malitious, feditious, and traiterous

Paper, that is the matter of the Declaration.

The Matter now is, not for Publifhino;, but

5. Our Friend, the Officer within, muft pre-

cifely at that Hour of nine be on the Guard at

the Tower-Gate, and feeing this Body of Men.
appear, order the Garrifon to let 'em in, as x.

Recruit fent to the Tower-Guard.
6. As foon as ever they have entered to feize

the Arms at the Tower-Gate, fhut the Gate up,

and fecure every one in the Tower, that the Of-
ficer on Guard gives them Orders to fecure, but,

not to fhed any Blood.

7. The Tower being thus feized, to leave on-
ly a fmall Guard there under that Officer who
lets 'em in, and then, with all thofe that join

you, march diredtly to the Exchange, where the

whether there is a rcafonable Proof given that it great Doors muft be ready opened, and the Ge-

is your Hand-Writing. ' ' • - -

Mr. Juji. Powys. This is only a Circumftancc,
not an Overt-Adt fufficient to convift you.
Mr. Soil. Gen. My Lord, we offer this Paper

as a ftrong Evidence corroborating and confirm-
ing every Thing wjiich hath been fworn by the
WitnelTes, and we pray it may be read,

Mr. Hungerford. I was reading the Aft of
Parrumcnt wlien they

Mv.b'oll Gen. My Lord, wc muft beg leave

fieral there in Perfon.

8. At the exadt Hour of nine, that the Tower
fhall be thus feized, the Perfons of fbme great

Men to be arretted at their Houfes, brought di-

reftly into the City, and delivered to the Ge-
neral.

p. That upon our Meeting at the Exchange,

the annexed Proclamation to be fpread about-,

the Gates of the City to be fliut up, and Pie-

ces of Canon brougnt down againft 'cm, buf
to infift upon the Courfc of Proceeding, that the every Man that defires to enter the Gates, be-
Counfcj fhall not go on to argue a Point, after fore any regular Force appear, to be admittedi
the Opinion of the Court lias been given.

. ^ . ~ .

.
. -

L. C. Jufi. Now you have heard die Opini-
on of the Court, you muft not go on.
Mr. Hungerford. I syas looking upon the Ad

ofParliament——

.

to come in, and after the General has appointed,

a Guard at eacli Gate, and Inlets of the City»

with proper Officers to command there ; let

liim march back to Tower-Hill, for a Place of

4 General
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General Rendezvous under the Canon of the

TowerJ
and order the Lord Mayor a good Guard

to watch over the 5a«yt, but firfl: takeMoney from

thence to the 'Tower, in order to pay the Men.

10. That on the Morne of this fixme Day,

our General tohave an Interview with fon^e other

principal Officer of the Camp, and order him to

engage all Friends to attend at their refpedive

Polls, and expert a • Token to be fent to each

of them as that very Night, on receipt of which

Token they are to draw theirMen out, and march

direflly to the Artiller'j in the Camp, as a Place

of General Rendezvous ; and that the Captain

of the Artillery may not be alarm'd, let this

Principal Officer prcvioufly fend a Meflage to

him, that Orders are come from the General

(Cadogan) to double the Guard of the Artillery,

on a Rumour that is fpread of the Mob being

up in the City.

1 1

.

The Party being come to the Artillery

with the faid Principal Officer at the Head of 'em,

let 'em immediately draw the Guns round 'em,

and ftand upon their Defence, without making any

Declaration, until the faid principal Officer, who
commands in chief there, receive certain •> Intelli-

gence from our General that the Tower is feized

upon, and the City all in Arms , and then under

a Pretence of fecuring the King's Perfon from the

Infults of the Mob, let this Officer make a De-

tachment to take him into Cuftody, and fend

him into the City to the General at the Tower.

12. To facilitate thefe Proceedings, let the

General the fame Day fpeak to the Horje-Officers

in the Camp, who he knows to be our Friends,

and upon the very firfl: Alarm of the City's hav-

ing revolted, let 'em march their Men to either

Ludgate or Newgate., on pretence to fupprefs the

Mob 1 and when they are at the Gate, as a To-
ken of their being Friends, let the Watch-Word
be This Morning, and upon giving us the Word
there, to open the Gates and let 'em in, and as

foon as they are entered, to march diredtly to

Tower-Hill and join themfelves with the General

there.

13. Let the General alfo the fame Day, or-

der four of the Half-pay Captains to take upon
*em the following Commands, (viz.)

14. Firfl: Captain to go into Southwark, and
cxaftly at the Hour of nine, to make a Bonfire

in the Fields there, and give fome Money among
theMob, and when you have got a Number toge-

ther, fend an Account to the General, take the

Arms that mufl: be lodg'd there, and diftribute out

amongfl: 'cm to your Acquaintance in die firfl:

Place, and to thofe which they recommend, and
then iflfue out the Declarations ; and after the Re-
ceipt of a Token from the Captain next mentioned,

who is to command in Palace-Tard, to ferry over

thither in Lighters, with the Watch-Word This

Morning, and join the Captain in Palace-Tard.

15. Second Captain exadly at the Hour of
nine, to be in Privy-Garden, adjoining to White-

Hall, with a few Gentlemen armed, and feize

upon the great Guns there, and then fpread the

Declarations, and ft:ay there under the Cannon till

a greater Body join you from Southwark ; or o-

iherwife nail up the Cannon, and march diredtly

to the next Captain in St. James's Park with the

Watch-Word This Morning, and then fend the

Token, as above, to the firfl: Captain in South-

" It may be a Note in Writing thus. Sir, I'll meet you at nine to Night, don't fail me.
A verbal Meffage by a third Perfon that muft be by, when the General and this Chief Officer wnfult together in the Morne.'
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warki and let the Mcflenger you fend, condud
him and his Men to you in St. James's Park.

16. Third Captain, at the faid Hour of nine,

to go into 5"/. James's Park, with the Key diat is

given you of the Private-Door out of Arlington-
Street, and appoint only fome few Gentlemen
to meet you there exadtly at that Hour and ready,
one to have the Wiitch-Word you give 'cm,
which mufl: be This Morning. Let your firft

Rendezvous be at tiic little Grove under the
Wall near the Gate leading to Hyde-Park ; and
and there you'll meet Fire-Arms ready charged.
Then march down to the Parade next the Horfe-
Guard, and feize upon the Cannon there, and
Ammunition in the Store-Houfe, and the bet-
ter to fccurc St. James's Park for a Place of ge-
neral Rendezvous, you fhall have an Officer out
of the Camp exadly at the Hour of nine come to
your Affifl:ance with fome Men, as he and vou
Ihall agree in the Morne of this Day, and as loon
as you have feized the Canon here, and Ammu-
nition aforefaid, you are to put your felves in a
Pofl:ure of Defence, and publifli the Declaration,
and fend forthwith to the General at the Tower
to let him know of your Situation, and alfo fend
to the Captains in Palace-yard, Southwark, and
Tuttie-Fields, that they immedialy come and join

you.

17. Fourth Captain, exaftly at the Hour of
nine, the Evening of the fame Day to be in Tut-

tle-Fields ; raife the Weflminjler Mob there, and
with the Arms that are there lod^d, equip 'em
as you can -, publifli the Declarations, and march
diredtly to St. James's Park and join with 'em
there, who, on your giving 'em the Watch-Word,
are to admit you into the Park.

18. So here being two Bodies of Men thus

gotten together the firfl: Night, viz. One on
Tower-HiU, and the other in St. James's Park (be-

fides our Friends at the Artillery m Hyde-Park)

The next Morning, if not fooner, let our Gene-

ral order a Detachment to Lincoln's-hm-Fields,

and fome Cannon to be placed on the Terras of
the Garden there, lefl: the Enemy come in there

between St. James's Park and the City.

19. A proper Captain mufl: be appointed to

head the Watermen belonging to the Thames^

and previous to the Day of Execution, he mufl:

agree with the Duke's Bargemen, that upon the

leafl: Notice to be given 'cm, that they alarm all

the Watermen, and bring 'em to a Rendezvous
the fame Houi^ of nine that Night of Execution,

and this Captain's Rendezvous mufl: be at Green-

wich, where he mufl: feize the Magazine of Pow-
der, and take out fuch part of it as each Man
will carry, then blow up the reft, march from

thence to the Tower, and join his Men with the

General there, to whom he mufl: firft fend a

Meflfenger with the Watch-Word, and an Ac-
count of his Numbers.

20. Some Time before Execution, the General

to fend a Meflcnger to particular Men in the Coun-
try, that they rife in their refpedtive Counties

upon the firft News of what is done here.—

—

21. An Officer, (^c. to go to Ricbtnond, and
at the exaft Hour of nine to feize upon Prince

Pritty Man, and bring him away to Southwark to

fome particular Place appointed, where an Agent
from the General muft meet 'em with his further

Orders.

J.S.
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Mr. Serj. PengeUy. We read this as an Evi-

dence that cannot be miftaken, which is all of

his own Hand-Writing.

Mr. Alt. Gen. My Lord, we apprehend that

this confirms what both the Wicncffcs have

fworn.

Mr. Serj. PengeUy. We fliall now produce

feme Receipts fubfcribed by the Name of

James R. and pray that they may be read, thefe

were likewifc among thofc Papers, as hath been

proved in the Manner you have heard already.

Qerk of the Crown reads one of tliem.

2 Acknowledge to have received from
the Sum of

which Sum
I promife to repay with an Interefi for it at the

Rate of per Annum
James R.

Z.. C. Juft. They are not read as if proved,

the Hand is not proved, but as Papers found on

him.

Mr. Soil. Gen. In my Lord Prefton\ Cafe,

his Lordfhip was taken in the Hold of a Ship

lying upon the Ballaft, and Afhton there near

him, and between his Lordlhip and-^/owwas
found lying alfo upon the Ballaft, a Pacquet of

Papers, which Afljton fnatch'd up, and put into

hisBofom, from whence theywere prefentlytaken;

two Seals, which appeared to be my Lord Pref-

tofi's when he was Secretary of State, were found
tying near to the Papers. Upon this Proof thofe

Papers were read as Evidence againft my Lord
Prejion, without any Proof made of their being

his Hand-Writing, in order to the Reading of
them.

Mr. Hungerford. My Lord Prefton was taken

en board a Ship going to France, then in War
with England, thefe Papers were found in the

Bofom of Mr. Afhton, who was going with him ;

my Lord endeavoured, fo far as he could, to

throw them over-board: The Offence did not
turn upon the Papers being writ by my Lord
Prefton, or not ; in my Lord Preftoks Cafe the

Papers contained a Difcovery of the Condition

of the Fleet and Garrifons of England and France,
in order to enable France to invade us ; it figni-

fy'd nothing who writ the Papers, the Crime
was the having them, knowing the Contents of
them, and endeavouring to carry them to France,

fo the Circumftances of my 'Lord Prefton widely
differ from this.

Mr. Ketelbey. I beg leave to mention another
Thing, there tlie Papers were found in theCuftody
of my Lord Prefton, here they were found in the
Cuftody of a third Perfon, whofe Evidence we
(hall controvert by a Number of Witneffes, when
it comes to our turn. I believe it will appear that
fome of tlie Papers were found on the Table in

my Lord Pre/Ion's Cafe, and others taken out
of his Pocket.

Mr. Soil. Gen. No, they were firft found lying
on the Ballaft.

Mr. Kclelbey. What were found on AJhton,
and taken out of his Bofom, were feen lying on
the Ballaft, but there were other Papers feized
at that Time.

Mr. Soil. Gen. They were the fame Papers
that were afterwards taken out of4(i?)/o«'s Bofom,
which were read as Evidence againft my Lord
Prejlen upon the Circumftances I have mentioned.

Mr. Ketelbey. As I remember, fome of them
were found on the Table in the Cabin.

Mr. Juft. Ef-e. No, they were found on the
Ballaft in the Hold of the Ship.

L. C. Juft. You fay that they were found
in my Lord Prefton^s Poflefllon, and not in the
Poflcflion of Afhton ; you fay my Lord Prejton
had no Counfel, but you know 'tis the Duty of
the Court not to fuffer any thing to be read in

Evidence that ought not. You fay you fliall

controvert this Matter, and give an aniwcr to it,

and that it appears they were not in his Cuftody,
they were talcen out of this Witnefs's Cuftody,
and under his Seal, and therefore the Difference

it makes is nodiing at all. Befides, the Proof
in my Lord Prefton's Cafe is not fo ftrong as

the Proof of the Scheme againft the Prifoner,

becaufe the Scheme is proved to be his own
Hand-Writing, which was not in the Cafe of
my Lord Prefton.

Mr. Ketelbey. My Lord, will not your Lord-
fhip think it neceffary that they give further Evi-
dence that they are his Papers before they are

read.

L. C. Juft. Read them.

CI. of tbeCr. I acknowledge to have received,

i^c. here are ten of them, that are the fame.

Mr. Ser. PengeUy. Mr. Stanyan, do you re-

member whether any Queftions were alk'd him
with relation to thofe Receipts ?

Mr. Stanyan. What I recoiled is this: Upon
the Lords aflcing Mr. Layer the meaning of thofe

Receipts figned by the Pretender, and what Ufe
he made ot them, he faid that during the Time
he was at Rome, he had fettled a Correfpondence

with Sir PFilliam Ellis, and fome time afterwards

he writ to Sir William Ellis according to the Di-
redions he gave him, and he told him, if he
could fend any Receipts figned by his Majefty,

or the King, as he called him, he thought Mo-
ney might be rais'd upon them for carrying on
the Caufe, thefe were the Words, as near as I

can remember.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Mr. Delafaye, was you by?
Mr. Ketelbey. It was for raifing Money to

carry on his Caufe, you mean Sir fFilliam Ellis\

Caufe?

Mr. Stanyan. No, Sir.

Mr. Hungerford. He acknowledged to have
received them from Sir William Ellis ?

Mr. Stanyan. Yes.

Mr. Ketelbey. You faid he own'd he had them
from Sir William Ellis, having fettled a Corre-

fpondence with him, that Money might be raif-

ed by thefe to carry on his Caufe ; he told you
he had Bufinefs to do for Sir William Ellis.

Mr. Stanyan. No. I know nothing of Sir

William Ellis's Bufinefs, but that he had appoint-

ed to correfpond with Sir William Ellis, and Sir

William Ellis gave him his Addrefs how to dired

to him, and he acknowledged to have received

a Letter or Letters from Sir William Ellis, in

the Name of Jones, and that he writ to him in

Anfwer to 'em.

Mr. Ketelbey. Are you fure as to thole Words,
or only to the Purport of *em ?

Mr. Stanyan. I think they are near theWords,
but I am fure they are tiie Purport of them ?

Mr. Ketelbey. Was it reduc'd into Writing ?

Mr. Stanyan. It was reduced into Writing

in this Manner. It was a very long Examina-

tion, about four or five Hours.

Mr. Ketelks.

1
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Mr. Ketelbe'j. I aflc you, whether it was re-

duced into "Writing ?

Mr. Stanyan. Yes it was ; the Lords font to

me, to affifl: Mr. Dekfa'je, upon Mr. Layr'^ be-

ing examined. Mr. Belafaye took the Heads of

the Queftions propounded -, and I fate near the

Tabic, look'd over Mr. Delafaye •, attended to

the Queftions and Anfwers ; fo that we could fet

one another right when we came to. confider

them.

Mr. Ketelbey. This you wrote, was it read

over to the Prifoner?

Mr. Siangan. No.

Mr. Ketelhe--j. Do you believe the Prifoner at

the Bar fiw you write.

Mr. Stanyan. Yes, I believe he faw us write.

Mr. Ketelbey. Do you believe he thought

any Perfon was taking his Coiifeflion in Writing?

Mr. Stanyan. I think it cannot be otherwife.

Mr. Ketelbey. I alk you, do you believe that

Mr. Layer knew that you was taking his Con-

feflion at that Time?
Mr. Stanyan. The Lords fpoke thus ; Pray

take Notice, and then take down fuch a Thing,

and fuch aThing -, and I believe Mr. Zay^r heard

them fay, "Take doivn that, and take down that.

Mr. Ketelbey. Was it ever known for one

to take down the Queftions, and the other the

Anfwers •, and then to compare them together, in

Order to make a Confeftion ?

Mr. Stanyan. No. Mr. D^tfTayif wrote down
the Queftions and Anfwers.

Mr. Hungerford. How was the Pofition of

Mr. Layer, with refpeft to you 5 was your Back
or Face towards him ?

Mr. Stanyan. It was on one Side.

Mr. Hungerford. Was you in the Room when
Mr. Layer came in firft ?

Mr. Stanyan. I was, I called in Mr. Layer

by the Lords Order.

Mr. Hungerford. Was it ever read to him ?

Mti Stanyan. No.
Mr. Hungerford. Was it drawn up in Form,

fo that you might call it an Examination ?

Mr. Stanyan. I will tell you what we under-

ftood by it -, it was the Minutes of an Exami-
nation to be drawn out in Form : But the Lords
finding Mr. Layer not fo candid and ingenuous

as they thought he would have been, did not aflc

him to fign it; and we only make ufeof it to re-

frefti cfur Memories.

Mr. Ketelbey. He calls it an Examination,
and it appears by what Mr. Stanyan faith, that

he and Mr. Delafaye took it ; one takes one
Part, and the other takes another Part.

Mr. Soil. Gen. He did not fay any fuch

Thing.

Mr. Ketelbey. His Confeflion was nevtr read

over to him.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Mr. Stanyan, when the Lords
direfted Mr. Delafaye and you to write this or that

particular Thing, was the Prifoner fo near, that

m your Apprehenfion he might hear their Lord-
fhips give fuch Diredions ?

Mr. Stanyan. Yes, he was.

Mr. Hungerford. Sure they are not contend-
ing, that any ConfelTion fhall affeft a Man, un-
Icfs it was read to him ; and it ought to be fign-

ed by him : My Lord, the Man is no Way an-
fwerable for any Tl.ing taken in Writing, with-
out his Confent or Privity, in a criminal Cafe.

It is ailed Minutes of an Examination, which
Vol. VI.
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thfey rnight enlarge as they plcafc ; therefore wc
humbly fubmit it to your Lordfliip, whether

it ought to be offered in Evidence at all as a

Cbnfefllon.

Mr. Ketelbey. What will be the Confequence,

if this be allowed here? Is a Perfon to be con-

viftcd of Treafon upon a Confeftion taken, witlx-

out its being read to him, and without his fign-

ing it? A ConfelTion to a Juftice of Peace, iri

Cafes of Felony, unlefs read to the Party, and
figned by him, miifl: not be given in Evi-

dence.

L. C. Jujl. Mr. Ketelbey, you feem to mif-

takc what it is that is contended for by the King's

Council ; they are not going to ofter any thing

to be read in Evidence : Your Objedlion would
prevail, if they were going to read a ConfelTion

as Evidence, which was neither read to him, nor

figned by him ; but if there is no Exarninatiori

reduced into Writing, and figned by the Party,

the Confequence of that is, that the Wirnefs is

at Liberty to give an Account of what was faid j

and he may look to his Notes to refrefti his Me-
mory : If you will fay, it is not fo great an Evi-

dence, of fo great Weight, as an Examination

taken, and figned by the Party, there is fome
Room left, fome Foundation to fuppofe the Evi-
dence may be miftaken.

He fays, he wa6 examined before the Ltfrds

of the Council ; and he took Minutes of his Ex-
amination : And afterwards to refrcfh himfelf, he
looks upon them, and fays, he belieVes that is

the Subftance of what he confeffed at that time.

You fiy, there is no Precedent for it ; for God's
Sake ! Recolledl your felf, it is every Day done
at the Old Bailey : If a Perfon confefleth, and it

be not in Writing, they do prove his Confeflion,'

Fivd Voce.

Mr. Soil. Gen. My Lord, Colemiar!% Cafe,

which was during the time that Sir iVillidmJones

was Attorney General, went further than this

:

There his Letters were laid in the Indidtment, as

the veryOvert-Aftof the High-Treafon charged

againft him ; and yet one of thofe Letters was
proved by his Confeflion, upon an Exarninatiori

before a Committee of the Houfe of Lords j and
that ConfelTion was proved, Vivd, Voce, by Sur

Philip Lloyd.

Mr. Ketelbey. Whether that Cafe fhall be a

Precedent ? I never heard it fo reckon'd.

Mr. Hungerford, And. I hope it never will be
one.

y[x. Delafaye, fworn.

Mr. Serj. Chesfhyre. Mr. Delafaye, pray give

an Account what Mr. Layer declared before the

Lords of the Council concerning thefe Receipts.

Mr. Delafaye. The Account he gave

L. C. Jufl. Mr. Delafaye, you was prefent at

the Time of taking this Examination ; you fay<

you took Minutes in Writing ; you have told us

the Reafon why it was not in Form, and read to

Mr. Layer: U you have not already done ity

you may look to your Minutes, and refrefh

your Memory. That which the Court demands
of you is, what Mr. Layer did confefs at the

Time of hi$ Examination before the Lords of the

Council.

Mr. Delafaye. He told the Lords, that he did

write to Sir JVilliam Ellis, that he would fend

over fome blank Receipts under the King's own
Hand, that might be made ufe of, for the

carrying on his Caufe : That he did receive fuch

O o 2 Receipts,
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Receipts, and his Intention was to have tried his

Friends j and I9 have raire4 Mpn^y o" diofc Re-

ceipts.

Mr. Scrj. Cbfsjh)re. Did he give any Reafon

why he went into tiiat Method?

Mr. Dehifay. For a Precedent, he 'faid, a

lltlk before the Rcftoration of K.\na Charles lly

:\ Mfthml of this Kind had been ufecT.

Mr. Alt. Gt-)i. My Lord, we fliall now pro-

jiced to read the Letters that were fcnt aiidpafs'd

between them, Sir fni/iam Ellis and Mr. Layfr.

But it will be proper firll to lay before you the

Ciphers which they made ufe of to explani fcve-

ral cant Words and ExprelTions, which they

us'd in their Letters.

Mr. Au. Gen. Your Lordfhip is pleafed to

remember, Mr. Stanjan Taid that Sir .IFilHtim

Ellis was to write by thcName of Jowx,
Mr. Siangan. My Lord, he did fay, that he

had received a Letter fince he had fettled a Cor-
refpondencc with Sir William Ellis fubfcribed by
the Name of Jones. .,;

Mr. An. Gen. In x^kt-^pher Sir William Ellis

is called Jcnes.

CI. of the Cr. reads. This Letter is fign'd Eu-
Jlace Jones t dated 30th "January., no Year, Ibear

Sir, Ireceiv'd, &c.

Mr. Att. Gen. Your Lordfliip will be pleafed

to obferve the Exprcffions in this Letter, the
procuring good Workmen : Now look in the Cy-

L. C. Juft. Were the Cyphers found ampng fber., and Soldiers are meant by Workmen > Manu
Mr. Laser's Papers ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Serj. Chesjhyre. Pray read No. 38.

Mr. Att. Gen. I don't know whether we fhall

trouble your Lordfhip to read the whole Cypher ;

it is very long, but when we meet with a Word
in tlie' Letters which wants Explanation, we
may have Recourfe to the Cypher. Read
die Letter No. 38.

y CI. oftheCr. reads. This Letter is fign'd Eu-

Jtace Jones, &c.

Bear SIR,

IReceit^d with a great deal of Pleajure and Sa-

tisfa£lion, a Letter of the 2^th of November,

from my worthy Friend, with an Account of his fafe

Arrival; of which I was infome Doubt before, and

in no fmall Rain on that Account : I eafily conceive,

he muft needs have had a great deal of Bufinefs on

bis Return, as well of his Unkje's as of his own ;

And therefore, I don't think much that I heard no

fooner from him, believing he was much better im-

flofd, and that Bufinefs is to be preferr' d before

Compliment.

I was entirely of his Opinion as to the Method

of carrying on the Manufadlory -, the procuring of „.. „^ „„ _. .

good Workmen, is the firft Step to be made, and if nth of July, 1722.
be can get fuch, the reft will be eafy ; and particu-

larly, if he could gain fome of the ableft of Mrs.
Barbara Smith'j, 1 know it would be very agree-

able to all concern'd, and particularly to Mr. At-
kins, to whom he fpoke of Writing ; and which, I
am fatisfied, will be very acceptable : And if he

fidory is not in the Cyphers, but I don't know
for what Manufactory they wanted Sold'.ers, un-
lefs to raife a Rebellion. The Ableft of Mrs.
Barbara Smith's ; look for Army in the Cyphers,

and you will find, that is fignincd by Barbara:
It will be very acceptable to all concern'd, and
particularly to Mr. Atkins ; in the Cypher that is

the Pretender. Compliments to Mr. Titnothy

Watfon's Wife ; look in the Cyphers, and Timothy
ftands for Hughes, whofe Wife is Nurfe to the

Pretender's Child. This Letter is diredled for

James Fountaine, Efq; to be left at Howel's Cof^

fee-Houfe in Great Wild-Street, and I obferve, Mrs.

Mafon faid the Prifoner went by the Name of
Fountaine.'—— No. 10. are fix fictitious Names,
and the Key to 'em: Read it.

CI, of the Cr. Reads No. 10.

Digby Dillon.

Orerry Burford.

Regent-

Tories—

Wiggs-
Rogeis-

-Steel.

—Tanners.

-Waggs.

-Plunkett.

Mr. Att, Gen. Read the Letter No. 40.

CI. of the Cr. Reads, fign'd N. C. Dated the

Dear S JR, The nth of July, 1722.

J
Received with all pofjible SatisfaSfion your moft

affeSfionate Letter of 8th May with its in-

clos'd, which was prefently delivered to Mr. St.

thinks fit to inclofe it to me, Ifijall convey it fafely John, who took it extream kindly ; but could not

TO his Hands, who, I find, was very glad to hear well underftand what relates to Mr. Burford; he

of him, counts very much upon his FriendJhip, and hopes, your Anfwer to what I writ, in the begin-

oopes for the Continuance of it. ning of laft Month, may foon clear that: You will

I made his Compliments to Mr. Timothy Wat- have feen, by what I then told you, that theformer
fon's Wife, who took them very kindly, and returns came fafe to his Hands, and the Reafon ofyour not

hers, with her moft humble Service. She and her
Charge are very well, God be prais'd, as are alfo

all Friends here.

He having read over feveral times the Paper I
ftjew'd him, and having a good Memory, I don't
think it neceffary to fend a Copy of it.

having had a diftinSl Anfwer to it : He had the

Stockins you fent for him, and returns ycu many
Thanksfor them ; as alfo for all other Marks of your

AffcSlion and Concern for him and his, and will be

ready to fJoew his Senfe thereof on all Occafwns. I
am in earneft Expiation of hearing foon again

J am, with great Efteem and Rejpeil, ever moft from you^ and am, with all poffiblc AffeHion and
entirely,

30* "January.
vox Jamil Fiumaiiie, E(q;
to be left n Hmt/J's-Cof.
/ifHiiu/f,.ia Great mid-
^rttt, to N Dg N.

Dear SIR,

jTour moft alTcdbionate,

moft humble and moft

obedient Servant,

Efteem,

Dear SIR,

For James Feuntaine, Efq;

to be left at HozvelPs Coffee-

Houfe in Great Wild-Street,

London.

Your moft faithful and

moft humble Servant,

N.C.

Euftacejones. L. C. Juft.
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/,. C. Juft. Who is thatiV. C?
Mr. An. Gen. My Lord, we do not know,

it is direfted to ya}n<:5 Fountaim, Efq •, Mr. St.

John in the Cipher fignifies the Pretaider.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Mr. Burford appears to fland

for my Lord Orrery in the little Cypher. , , ,

Mr. Hungerford. Look into the Paper, pray

what do Stockins ftand for ?

Mr. Soil. Gen. Read the Letter No. 41.

CI. of the Cr. This is dated the 27 May, it

is fign'd by no Body, nor direded to any Body j

the Cover is off: / received with a great, &c.

Dear SIR, 27 May.

J
Received with a great deal of Pleafure, the Fa-

vour of your niofl obliging Letter of iid March,

with an inclofedfer our Friend, who was very glad

to hearfrom you \ and is very fenfihle of, and takes

very kindly, the Care you take of his little Concern

there ; but fays, he doth not fufficiently underftand

the State you fent, fo as to be able to make a par-

ticular Anfwer, till you fhall further explain it

;

there being fome Tenants, mentioned by you, whofe

Names he does not find in the Rental, as Burford,

Steel, Digby, the little Soldier, and Simmons;

the latter, he believes fhould be Simmes, he is of

the North, a grey hair'd ancient Man, whom he

very well remembers, and has a particular Efleem

and Value for, as a very good Tenant, and a very

honefi Man.
All Friends here are in perfect good Health, God

he thanked, and remember themfelves kindly to you,

and I am mofl entirely.

Yours, f^c.

Mr. Soil. Gen. If you look into the Cypher,

you will find Rental {lands as the fidlitiousName

for the Cypher itfelf; Burford ftands for the Lord

Orrery, Steel for the Regent, and Digby for Ge-

neral Dillon.

Simmons, he believes fhould be Simmes, but

Simmons in the large Cypher is put for Lord North

and Grey, and who is meant, appears pretty plain

from the Cant which follows. He is of the North,

a grey hair'd ancient Man, whom he well remem-

bers, and hath a particular Efleem and Value for,

as a very good Tenant, and a very honefi Man.
Mr. Att. Gen. Look for Simmons in the Cypher.

Mr. Hungerford. I can make one Obfcrvation,

that Mr. Harcourt is very ready at it.

CI. of the Cr. It is alphabeted, fo that it is

eafy to look for it,

L. C. Juft. What Ufc do you make of thefe

Letters?

Mr. Soil. Gen. The Ufe we make of them is

to flicw, that Mr. Layer who took on him the

Sham-Name of Fountaine, by which Name fome
of thefe Letters are addreffed, had a Correfpon-

dence with the Friends of the PRETENDER
at Rome. That this Correfpondence related to a

Confpiracy, which was form'd and carrying on
here; and it appears, dicy took upon them to

mention feveral Perfons of Diftindtion under a
kind of Jargon.

Mr. Att. Gen. The firft Letter, wherein is

mentioned the carrying on the Manufaiiory, the

procuring good Workmen, and particularly, if

he could gain fome of the ableft of Mrs. Bar-
bara Smith's, and that it would be very agree-

able to all concem'd, and particularly to Mr.
Atkins, ^vhich is die Name for the Pretender;

fliews, that the Agents of the Pretender it Rome %

had laid Defigns to procure Soldiers, and' thofe,

if pofliblc, out of his Majefty's Troops ; which
falls in with the Evidence we have given of the

Prifoncr's Endeavours to get Soldiers and Serje-

ants out of the Army. J ;•;/,
,

.:,\ .-Tl'V.

Mr, Serj. Chesjhyre. It may not bft improper,
fince we have explain'd it, to. lay before you the
Lifts of feveral Perfons Names that are in; the
Army. .

"'

Pray read No. 7. out of the Lirge Bundle.'

CI of the Cr. Reads a Lift of Officers Names
with Marks and Numbers to fome of them.

Mr. Att, Gen. We did mention before, that
there were the Names of feveral Perfons of very
great Honour and Loyalty to his Majefty infome
of the Lifts ; but this is to fliew, that the Pri-
•foncr was confulting how. he might get an Ac-
count of the Number of the Forces ; as, how
many Colonels, how many Captains, and how
many Soldiers there were in the Guards and other
Troops of his Majefty,

Read No, 5, in the large Bundle,

CI. of the Cr. Reads No. 5. A Lift of Offi-

cers of the Second, or Coldfiream Regiment of
Guards. ,,',,,,.

Mr. Att. Gen. We make the fame Ufe of this

to fhew, that he was fearching and examining to

get an Account of the Guards,

L. C. Jufi. I fuppofe he is taking a Survey
of the Perfons that were of the Guards, that lie

might be capable of making a Judgment,
Mr, Att. Gen. Yes, my Lord ; and to know

their Strength : Look out No, 6. in the large

Bundle.

CI. of the Cr. Reads No. 6. A Lift of Offi-

cers in the firft Troop of Horfe-Grenadiers, the

Names being diftinguilhed by different Letters.

No. 7. out of the fmall Bundle. A Lift, i^c.

here are eleven of them put down
Mr. Soil. Gen. Read No. 8.

Bundle.

CI. of the Cr. Reads No. 8. A Lift, ^c.
Mr. Att. Gen. Your Lordfhip will obferve,

that this is a Lift of fome Perfons Names, and
the Numbers of Horfes and Men they were to

provide.

L. C. Juft. You'll have this to import an
Account of what Quota's feveral Perfons were
to find.

Mr. Att. Gen. The laft was read for that

Purpofe: Read No. 15. in the large Bundle.

CI. of the Cr. Reads No. 15. Containing di-

vers Names, with Numbers fet againft fome of
them.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Read No. 20, zi, 22, 23
and 24, in the large Bundle.

CI. of the Cr. Reads No. 20, Containing a Lift

of the Great-Officers of the Tower. No. 2 1 , Con-
taining Names of Officers of the Second Troop
of Horfe-Guards, Second Troop of Horfe-Gre-
nadiers, and Fourth Troop of Horfe-Guards,

No. 22. Containing a Lift of Names. No, 23.

Containing Names of Officers of the Firft, Se-

cond, Third and Fourth Troops of Guards.

No. 24. Containing the Names or two Officers of
the Horfe-Guards,

Mr, Att. Gen. Look upon that Lift, No. 21.

whether there are not fome private Marks up-

on it,
'

. .

CI. of the Cr, Yes, here is upon one of them
a Dott, and on the other Side there is a Dott;

4 and

in the large
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in two or three Places feme Men mark'd and

crofs'd.

Mr. Seij. Cbesjhyre. Read No. 25.

Cl.oftbeCr. Reads No. 25. Containing a Lift

of Officers, five of them marked to be not bad.

Mr. Reeve. Are the Words not bad of the

fame Hand-Writing .'

CI. of the Cr. Yes, it doth appear to me to

fee ib.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Read the Title of No. 22,

CI. of the Cr. Here are a great many Peo-

ple Names, with Marks upon fome, and none
upon others: Upon one of them is Writ fFil-

Uam Johnfon, to be gain'd.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Read No. 27.

CI. of the Cr. Reads, A Lift of the Third Re-
giment ofGuards; againft feveral ofwhich Names
are Dotts and Marks.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Read No. 28.

CI. of the Cr. Reads, A Lift of the Officers of
the Coldjiream Regiment of Guards ; and a Lift
of the Officers of the Scotch Guards.
Mr. Soil. Gen. Read No. ^5.
CI. of the Cr. Reads No. 35. A Paper, con-

taining an Account of the Numbers of the Offi-

cers and Soldiers in the Firft, Second, and Third
Regiment of Foot Guards.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lord, we beg leave

to afk Mr. Delafaye and Mr. Stanyan two or
three Queftions, to fupport the Evidence of Mr.
Lynch and Mr. Plunkett, in relation to fome
particular Fads ; whether at the time of the Ex-
•amination of Mr. Layer before the Lords of the
Council, any thing was faid of Mr. Layer's be-
ing at Rome?
Mr. Hungerford. With humble Submifllon,

Mr. Layer's being at Rome^ and correfponding
with the Pretender, (if he did fo) is made Trea-
fon by another Adt of Parliament, not by tliis

Ad of Parliament upon which he is Indided

:

Therefore, whether he was himfelf at Rome, or
correfponded with the Pretender, cannot be offer-
ed as an Evidence of High-Treafon upon this In-
didment.

Mr. Sen. Pengelly. It is only to ftiew the Pro-
bability of his receiving thofe Receipts.
Mr. Ketelbey. Since we did not know any

thing of thofe Papers, we could not properly
make our Exceptions againft them, till we heard
them read ; and now, if they prove any thing,
*tis the holding Correfpondence with the Preten-
der ; but that relates to another late Ad of Par-
Jiament ; 'tis another Species of Treafon

i and
the Evidence which they would give of his Con-
fefTion, VivA Voce ; they fay, it is only to fup-
port thefe Papers that are read ; Who can make
any Objedion to a Paper which we did know
nothing of.? I believe, few in the Court know
what the Meaning of thefe Papers are now they
ire read; for my Part, I know very little of
them

; we apprehend that inftead of being al-
lowed to fupport this Evidence, by proving a
toreign Correfpondence between Mr. Layer and
the Pretender, by the Name of King JAMES,
which IS made Treafon by a particular Ad of
t^arliament

; they ought rather to have Indidcd
liiin upon that, than endeavour to fupport their
cIcfediveProofbygivingEvidenceofanOffence,
which may be matter of another Enquiry.
Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we afprehend a

iroof, that the Prifoner was at Rome, zvd had
4

Conferences with the Pretender, will be very
proper to corroborate, and explain the Evidence
that hath been given by the Witneffes, and
the Pretender's Notes, and Sir William Ellis's

Letters to the Prifoner ; and for thofe Purpofes
we would make Ufe of it.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Tho' wc apprehend we have
made our Cafe extremely ftroiig already, yet
this which has been opened may be offered by
Way of further Confirmation : Notwithftanding
the Objedion which is made, that we are at-
tempting to give Evidence of another Kind of
Treafon not alledged in the Indidment, yet wc
infift upon it, that it is proper here, as circum-
ftantial Evidence of the Treafon which is alledged.
We have proved a Confpiracy entered into be-
tween this Gentleman and others, to bring in the
Pretender, and levy War for that Purpofc ; and
alfo. Notes fign'd JAMES R. which he re-

ceived from Sir fFilliam Ellis, a Perfon at the
Pretender's Court. Now, if we follow this by
/hewing, that the Prifoner was adually at Rome,
and had Perfonal Conferences with the Pretender
himfelf; that, furely, muft be admitted to be a
material Circumftance to fupport the Proof of
thofe other Fads. I beg Leave to fay, that it

has been held, even fince the Stat. 7° Will. Tertij^

That Ads of High-Treafon not laid in the In-
didment, may be given in Evidence, if they con-
duce to the Proof of fome Overt-Ad which is

thefe laid,

Mr. Serj. Chesjhyre. We apprehend your Lord-
fhip will receive Evidence of the fame Kind of
Treafon in a lov/er Degree, in order to prove
the Overt-Ad, whereby he confulted and con-
fpired to bring in the Pretender, and place him
upon the Throne.

As the Prifoner did correfpond with his Mi-
nifters, fo he had Accefs to the Pretender himfelf;
and he did own it. That we apprehend is go-
ing a Step higher, fomething further than al-

ready is admitted ; and if it is proper Evidence,
there is no reafon why it fhould be rejeded.

Mr. Reeve. It is true, we have not Indided
him for a treafbnable Correfpondence with the
Pretender, therefore they objed, we cannot give
Evidence of any fuch Correfpondence upon this

Indidment.

My Lord, we humbly apprehend, every thing
that is a Circumftance that will gain Credit to
the Witnefles examined is proper Evidence. It

looks indeed improbable, that a Gentleman of
the Profeflion of the Law fhould enter into this

treafonable Defign, which is exprefsly fworn up-
on him by two Witneffes, whole Credit they de-
fign to impeach ; therefoije we humbly offer this

as a circumftantial Evidence. This Gentleman
having gone from his Profeffion, hath been at
Rome, was kindly receiv'd and entertain'd by
the Pretender ; thereupon he hath entered into
an Intercourfe with his Minifters : And, if we
prove this, it is to induce Credit to the Evidence
we have given by pofitive Witneffes. We there-
fore think it proper, and fubmit it to your
Lordfhip.

L. C. Jufi. They muft go on, they are not
going upon an Evidence of a new Overt-Ad of
Treaibn; the Overt-Ads are, confulting, ad-
vifing, and agreeing to raife a Rebellion.

Mr. Hungerford. I humbly beg your Lord-
fhip's Pardon.

L.-C.Jtiji.
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L. C. Juft. If you will not hear me, you will

teach me not to hear you.

Mr. Hungerford. My Lord, I hope we have a

Right to reply.

Mr. IVeft. Upon the firft Letter of Sir P^il-

liam Ellis's he congratulates him, as his Friend,

on his fafe Arrival.

Mr. Hungerford. My Lord, I beg your Lord-

fhip's Pardon ; I am in the Service of my Client,

and in endeavouring to do him Service, I am ve-

rily perfuadcd, I fhall not offend your Lordfhip:

Really for my part, I cannot fatisfy my fclf, that

die Evidence which they tender to the Court is a

proper Evidence.

This Gentleman is indifted upon the Statute

de ProdUionibus, 25° Ed. 3. The Overt-A<5b laid

in the Indiftmcnt are, his confulting, confpiring,

and agreeing to raife a Rebellion, and to levy

War againft the King, &c.

There is an Aft of Parliament in the laft Year

of King William, whereby the Pretender is at-

tainted , which makes correfponding with the

Pretender, or any of his Adherents High-Trea-

fon ; and when any Man commits that particu-

lar Treafon, he is liable to be taken up and pro-

fecuted for it. Now my Lord, Ihall they be ad-

mitted to give an Evidence of a Treafon com-

mitted in breach of one A6t of Parliament,

when they are profecuting him upon another,

they may as well offer Evidence againft him for

counterfeiting the Great-Seal, or clipping and

coining for the Sake of Evidence : "We hope this

Praftice fhall not be allowed j if they are fo full

of Proof (as by their opening they feem'd to

be) which by the Rules of Law can reach this

Man's Life, which I cannot yet fee, let Jullice

take its Courfe: But we humbly hope they fhall

not be permitted to give Evidence of Fafts which

are intirely foreign to the prefent Accufation, and

can be calculated for nothing but to captivate

the Jury, by acquainting them that the Prifoner

hath been at Rome. But if the King's Counfel

will have it effeftually publifh'd, that the Pri-

foner hath been at Rome, let them confent to

have him found not guilty upon this Indiftment,

and let him then be profecuted upon the Ad,
for correfponding with the Pretender, and fee

what will come of it.

Mr. Ketelky. The Aft of Parliament that

makes this new Treafon is the 13 and 14 of
King IVilliam ; which not only makes that Trea-

fon which was not Treafon before, but puts it

on a new Method of Trial in any County of Eng-
land, where it is laid. Now they would give in

Evidence a Faft, which Mr. Serj. Cbesfiyre fays,

is Evidence of the fame Kind of Treafon, tho'

in a lower Degree, and ought to be received to

.
prove the Overt-Afts of confulting and confpir-

ing to rcftore, and bring the Pretender to the

Throne: As to the Evidence that hath been read

we could not have objefted to the Papers, be-
caufe we did not know what they were, nor
whether they related to a Foreign or Domeftick
Correfpondence. Now becaufe they are read as

being found on a Pcrfon to whom he gave them

;

Ihall they, to fupport a Treafon, of compafTing
and imagining the Death of the King-, give Evi-
dence of correfponding with the Pretender.

My Lord, I don't apprehend the King's Coun-
fel have given us any manner of Anfwer, and
therefore fhall not take up any more of your
Lordfhip's Time, by repeating in aReply, what

2
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I offered before by way of Objeftion : I fubmic
it to your Lordfhip.

L. C. Juji. Sure as this Evidence is ofFcr'd it

is very proper i confider, in the Indiftmcnt the

Overt-Afts are, meeting, confulting, advifing,

and agreeing to raife a Rebellion. The next is,

publilhing a Traiterous Libel, in which Rewards
are promifed to thofe that would afTift in this

Rebellion > a third Overt-Aft is, the engaging
and liftmg Men for the Service of the Pretender

;

a fourth is, a defigning to depofc the King ; and
another is, to fet up the Pretender on the Throne

:

Now, confider, if they have not given an Evi-

dence of thefe Overt-Afts, whether fufficient or
not, that muft be left to the Jury •, if they have

given Evidence of thefe Afts, a Defign to fee

up the Pretender, and to depofe the King, (Jc.

If they are not proper to fhew for this Purpofe,

this Gentleman correfponded with Rome, was
with the Pretender, thefe Letters fent from Sir

William Ellis to him : Letters (according to his

Defire) purporting Receipts for Sums of Money
to be figned by the Pretender, as a Foundation

to oblige him to make Repayment : After this

and thefe Things have been offer'd, is it not pro-

per to go as far as they can on this Head, and
Ihew how far he hath been engaged with the

Pretender and his Accomplices? Sure it is pro-

per, as a further Evidence of thefe Overt-Afts.

Don't trouble your felf as to that, no Ufe
fhall be made of that, to charge you with the

Treafon made fo by another Aft of Parliament,

about correfponding with the Pretender, for Evi-

dence it is proper here •, and it neither can, nor
Ihall be made Ufe of to any other Purpofe.

Mr. Reeve. Mr. Stanyan , pray go on and
give an Account of what he confefs'd, when ex-

amined before the Lords of the Council about
his being at Rome.

Mr. Stanyan. Mr. Layer did acknowledge he
had been at Rome, and returned from thence in

July 1711. he faid he had had two Conferences

with the Pretender.

Mr. Ketelbey. I think Mr. Stanyan faid, he
had taken Mmutes of his Examination ; I had
rather fee the Minutes than truft to his Memory.
My Lord, in die Trial of the two Bailiffs in

this Court, the Subflance of what the deceafed

faid was reduced into Writing ; and therefore

the Parole-Evidence, that was offered to be given
was rejefted. I fubmit it to your Lordfhip,
whether the Rule is not the fame in greater

Cafes, and much ftronger in this Point before

your Lordfhip. I have not the leaft Difrcfpeft

for Mr. Stanyan, and could take hisWord for any
thing, but my Client's Life ; therefore, we hope
he fhall produce thofe Notes, which he hath re-

ferr'd to once or twice, now he is going to give a

further Account of his Examination.

Mr. Hungerford. My Lord , I was Counfel

in that Cafe ; the Juftice of Peace who had taken

Mr. LuttereWs, Examination did not appear, and
that Examination could not be had ; there was a
Copy of it taken and produced and proved in

Court to be a true Copy, but your Lordfhip
would not let that Copy be read, or the fub-

jeft Matter of it to be given in Evidence, unlefs

die original Examination itfelf were produced.

L. C. Jiifi. Mr. Attorney, you hear how the

Matter is, Mr. Delafaye and Mr. Stanyan give

an Account that they were commanded by die

Lords of the Council to attend and take Minutes
of
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of Mr. Layer's Examination before them ; that

they h.ivc thofc Minutes, and have look'd into

thofc Minutes to refrcfh their Memories : If they

dcfirc they mav be produced, do you oppofe it?

Have you the Minutes here?

Mr. SlMjaH. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Serj. Peiigelly. There may be a great

many Things that are not material to the pre-

fcnt Cafe ofMr. Layer ; why would they have all

dicfe Minutes read ? It is not for the Sake of the

Prifoncr at the Bar, but for the Sake of fomc

other People, who may be liftcning here.

In the Cafe of Lutterell, there was a compleat

Examination uken by a Juftice of the Peace :

In this Cafe there is no Examination compleated

and drawn up; it is nothing but an oral Confef.

fion, and amounts to no more. The Minutes

the WitneflTcs may take in their Hands, as pro-

per to rcfrefh their Memories.

Mr. y/lt. Gen. Their dcfiring to have tliefe

Minutes read, is not fo much for the Sake of

their own Client, as for the Sake of other

People.

Mr. Serj. Chesjbyre. How the Matter in that

Cafe was

L. C. Juji. It is enough, I only aflc'd Mr.
jittorney-General., whether he thought fit to con-

fcnt to it ; and without his Confent, we are of

Opinion, that they cannot be read.

I afk'd Mr. Attorney the Queftion, and was
not aware of any ill Confequence.

Mr. Attorney Hiys, the Minutes refer to the

whole Examination, and to a great many other

People, and it would be for the Diflerviceof the

King, to huve thefe Things difclos'd. Mr. At-
torney might have rcfufed to confent without
giving a Rcafon, but he hatli given a good Rea-
lon, and therefore will not confent that they be
read.

Mr. Ketelhey. We do not confent to wave
them, but infill upon their being read.

Mr. Att. Gen. We don't aflc your Confent.
Mr. Ketelbes. If you don't ask it, nor give

it, we are fo far even, but I aflure you, Sir, we
arc retained only for one Gentleman ; the Pri-
foner at the Bar, and we have as little Reafon to
be follicitous for the Innocence of others, as
fomc have for tlieir Guilt?

L. C. Juji. You cannot read the Minutes
taken againfl: the King, becaufe thefe Matters
are not ripe yet, nor to be difcover'd to die
World.

Mr. Hungerjord. Something drop'd, as if we
dill infill upon Matter for the Sake of Others

;

they are miftaken, we contemn fuch an Infinua-
tion. We are of Counfel for this Man, and for
this Man fingly.

L. C. Juft. You are afllgned Counfel for him,
and unlefs you had, I believe you would not have
ventured to have faid fo much.

Mr. Hungerford. No indeed.
L. C. "Juft. Go on,
Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Mr. Stanyan, pleafe to re-

collect, whether when Mr. Layer was examined
before the Lords of the Council, (it is to con-
tirm the Lvidencc of Mr. Lynch) any thing pafs'd
about the Declaration.

*^

L.C. Juft. But before you was intending to
anc him about his going to Rome, and having
Conference with die Pretender.

fV^Ii ^' ^i"^'"y- ^y Lord, that he hath
faid already, therefore I alk you, what was faid

by Mr. Layer, relating to the Declaration?
Mr. Stanyan. The Lords aflc'd Mr. Layer^

if he had feen any Declaration ; he faid no, he
had only the Heads of one which he drew him-
fclf: The Lords ask'd him where that Declara-
tion was, he faid, he believed one JVilfon had it.

Mr. Serj. Pengelh. Was any Queftions alked
relating to the Perlons that had feen it?

Mr. Stanyan. Yes, he faid the only Perfons
that had feen it was, that fVilfon, one ff^ilUam

Jeffries, a Nonjuring Parjbn, and one Lynch.
Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Where did he mention to

have fhew'd it to Lynch?
Mr. Stanyan. On his Way to my Lord North

and Gray'Sf at the Green Man at Epping.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Was there any thing more
faid by Layer, relating to that Journey to Eppingy
and what r

Mr. Stanyan. He faid that he went to my Lord
NorthinA Gray's, and dined at the Green Man as
he went, then he carry'd Mr. Lynch to my Lord
North and Gray's, and recommended him to my
Lord North and Gray, as a proper Perfon to be
employed. I think it was employed in an Infur-

redion, or in any thing elfe, that his Lordfhip
fhould command him.

Mr. Ketelbey.^ If he is not certain, I defire he
may produce his Minutes, as he gives his Evi-
dence viva voce, to refrefh his Memory.
Mr. ////. Gen. We fubmit to it.

L. C. Juft. It is always fo.

Mr. Stanyan. He recommended him, as a
proper Perfon to be employed in an Infurredion,
and that Lynch having told Layer before that he
would feize the Earl of Cadogan, that Layer did
mention him to my Lord North and Gray, as a
proper Perfon for fuch an Attempt.

Mr. Ketelhey. The firft time you faid, in ait

Infurredion, as you remembred or thought ; how
come you now to be more certain on the fecond
Repetition of your Evidence than at the firft ?

On the firft Account you gave you fay, it was
employed in an Infurredion, as you thought)
now upon the fecond Repetition you give a po-
fitive Evidence, that this was confeft by Mr.
Layer.

Mr. Stanyan. I have recolleded the Words,
and Mr. Layer ufed thofe Words.

Mr. Ketelhey. From whence is it that you are
now fo pofitive, and were not fo at firft ?

Mr. Stanyan. I did fay the Words at firft.

Mr. Ketelhey. But you faid it with an Alle-
viation ; I defire to know, If you are pofitive
thofe were the Words.
Mr. Stanyan. I am very pofitive.

Mr. Ketelhey. And yet you were not pofi-
tive before,

Mr. Stanyan. I did not lay I was not po>»

fitive.

Mr. Hungerford. Did you give your Evidence,
that you was certain he faid that he had recom-
mended Lynch, as a proper Perfon to be con-
cerned in an Infurredion in General, or only as

a proper Perfon to feize my Lord Cadogan, or
both? how did he exprefs himfelf?

Mr. Stanyan. I will tell you how the Words
were : Lynch having told him he would feize my
Lord Cadogan, Layer recommends Lynch to my
North and Gray, as a proper Perfon for fuch an
Attempt.

Mr. Hungerford. Then the Infurredion was
out of the Cafe > he w.as oply recommended to

my

^
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my Lord North and Gray^ as a proper Perfon to

feize my Lord Cadogan.

Mr. Ketelbey. I think you have repeated it

three times, and different at each Time •, now

pleafe to reftify your Memory, and let us have

it fo as it may be underftood.

I muft defire it in this Cafe, my Client is upon

his Life, and he fhould have right, I am fure he

will have it from the Court and the Jury.

We defire to know whether you give fuch

an Evidence of this Part of his Confeflion, witli

refpeft to his recommending Mr. Lynch to my
Lord North and Gray, as you will Hand by ?

Mr. Hungerford. Mr. Stanyan, pray give an

Account once for all how that Matter was.

Mr. Stanyan. I can give no other Account.

Mr. Ketelbey. He hath vary'd every Time -,

I appeal to Mr. Attorney, I appeal to your

Lordlhip.

L. C. Juft. Wherein is the Variation ?

Mr. Ketelbey. Firft he acquaints you, thathe con-

fefs'd, that he recommended Lynch to my Lord

North znd Gray, as a fit Perfon to be employed, he

thinks, or believes, it was in an Infurreftion ; and

then he fays, he is pofitive that he recommended

him to my Lord North and Gray, as one that was

fit to be employed in an Infurredtion, and at laft he

fays, he was recommended by Mr. Layer to my
Lord North and Gray, as the fit Perfon to feize

my Lord Cadogan. I appeal to your Lord-

ihip's Memory, and his own Oath, whether

this was not fo, and yet he is pofitive of it, he

is fure of it.

L. C. Juji. Is there any Difference in all

this ?

Mr. Ketelbey. As much as between being cer-

tain, and being uncertain.

L. C. Juft. For what? You talk of the Varia-

tion between an Infurredlion and feizing my Lord
Cadogan. The Infurre£tion was partly to be

made on the feizing my Lord Cadogan, at the

fame Time, as to facilitate the Infurreftion ; both

were to go together ; if he was a proper Perfon

to feize my Lord Cadogan, he was a proper Per-

fon to be employed in an Infurreftion,

Mr. Ketelbey. He is charging the Prifoner with

his Confeflion, and therefore I fay, he hath men-
tioned it with two or three Variations: Firft,

that he was fit to be employed in thelnfurrection,

and he explains that by feizing my Lord Cadogan.

L. C. Juft. That is Part of the Infurreftion.

Mr. Ketelbey. Surely, my Lord, this ferves

to make our Objeftion fo much the ftronger a-

gainft allowing parol Evidence of a Confeflion,

which was put in Writing.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. I can't imagine what they

mean -, here is a Gentleman, that gives an Ac-
count, that the Prifoner confeflfed that he recom-
mended Lynch to my Lord North and Gray, as

a proper Perfon to be employed in the Iniur-

redtion, and to feize my Lord Cadogan •, where
is the Variation in this ?

Mr. Soil. Gen. Mr. Stanyan, you was giving

an Account of Mr. Layer's recommending Lynch
to my Lortl North and Gray ; did Mr. Layer de-

clare any thing further relating to that Matter?
. Mr. Stanyan. He faid my Lord North and Gray
received him civilly -, hefupp'd there and lay there

that Night, and they din'd there the next Day.
Mr. Soli. Gen. Did he give any Account of

what pafled at Dinner ?

Mr. Stanyan. I don't know whether it was
. Vol, VI.

juft at Dinner, or afterwards: But he faid that

feveral Healths were drunk, which were begun
by my Lord North and Gray ; and after Dinner
there came in a Man they called a Citizen, they

drank the Pretender's Health, his Wife and the

young Prince.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Did the Prifoner fay any thing

about the Chriftning of his Child?

Mr. Stanyan. That was when he confefled be-

fore the Lords, that 'he was at Rome, in the Con-
ference he had with the Pretender, he took Oc-
cafion to fpeak of the Difcontents of the Nation,
which had been occafipned by the Loffes fuftain-

cd in the South-Sea. The Pretender afk'd him
if he knew any Perfons of Diftinftion in that

Cafe ? He faid, that he knew a great many, that

were well affected to his Intereft ; that he was not
acquainted with People of Quality : But that he
knew feveral of good Eftates, that were very
well affefted to his Intereft. Upon this the Pre-

tender afk'd him feveral Queftions, fiys he, it

muft be very expenfive to you to come hither to

Rome, it muft coft you 500 /. No, faith he, not

above halffo much. Then the Pretender praifed his

Zeal, and commended him ; after that Mr. Layer
afk'd the Pretender to give him fome Tokens or
Credentials, that he might have fomething from
his Majefty ; that wou'd be a Means of his

gaining Credit among his Friends here. He fays

the Pretender fcrupled that: Then Mr. Layer
propofed afterwards that the Pretender's Wife
ftiould ftand as Godmother to his Daughter, to

Mr. Layer's Daughter ; that afterwards Col. Bay.,

to whom he was introduced at the Pretender's

Court, brought him Word, that the Pretender's

Wife would ftand as Godmother to his Child:

But then the Queftion was, who ftiould repre-

fent her ? And after fome time it was propofed

to Mr. Layer to find out a fit Perfon to repre-

fent her. Mr. Layer propofed the Dutchefe of
Ormond, which was agreed to ; after that the

Pretender agreed to ftand Godfather with hisWife,
and then the Point was, who ftiould reprefent

him ? And Col. Hay told him that he muft take

care of that, to find a proper Perfon to reprefent

his Majefty.

Mr. Soil. Gen. What Account did he give of
what was done in Purfuance of this, when he
came into England ?

Mr. Stanyan. When he came into England,

he faid, he applied himfelf to one Mr. Thompft)n,

to fpeak to my Lord Orrery to ftand to repre-

fent the Pretender, with the Dutchefs of Or-

mond: But he faid my Lord Orrery declined it

;

and afterwards he got my Lord North and Gray
to ftand. That Mr. Thompfon did Chriften his

Child, my Lord North and Gray and the Dutch-

efs oi Ormond ftanding as Proxies for the Preten-

der and his Wife ; my Lord North and Gray did

ftand to reprefent the Pretender, and the Dutch-

efs of Ormond to reprefent the Pretender's Wife,

knowing they did fo.

And he was afk'd by the Lords, who were in

company at the Chriftning? l\t faid, only the

Dutchefs of Ormond, my Lord North and Gray,

Mr. Thompftin tlie Minifter, himfelf, and his

Wife, and another Woman, at whole Houfe the

Chriftning was performed : But he faid, fhe was

not prefent m the Room, tho' fhe affifted at the

Chriftning.

Mr. M^eft. Did he mention any Time when

this Chriftning was ?

Pp Mr. Stanyan.
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Mr. Stanyan. About the Spring. I can't fay

that Queftion was afk'd him by the Lords, and

1 can't afccrtain the Time.

Mr. ff^fji- Did he fay any thing relating to

my Lord Norib and Gras ?

Mr. Siangan, He told them of my Lord

N«rtb and Gray's being at the Head of thcfe De-

Prifoner. What doth he concern himfelf with

the Lord North and Gras for ?

Mr. If^eft. Pray Sir be quiet.

Mr. Stanyan. He ihid he told my Lord North

drawn Heads of a Declaration } and that, when
he was going to my Lord North and Gray's, he

did fhew it to Mr. Lynch at the Green-Man, as

he was on his Way thither.

Mr.SeryPengefly. What faid he of his re-

commending Mr. Lynch in his Examination?

Mr. Delafayc. He fpoke of his recommend-
ing Lynch twice ; that Mr. Lynch having told him
he would feize my Lord Caaogan, he did recom-

mend him to my Lord North and Gray, as a

proper Perfon for that Attempt. The fecond

time that he recommended him, he had propofed

and Gray that he had acquamted Lynch with his carrying Lynch to my Lord North and Gray\

LordJhip's being at the Head of this Defign, i-- "^-""^ -'-^ ^'"^ '^-^^ ^^ "-" - "--" '—"

therefore Mr. Lynch had expreffcd a great De-

firc to wait upon his Lordfhip.

Mr. yitt. Gen. Mr. Delafaye, pray give an Ac-

count what Mr. Layrrfaid, when he was examin-

ed before the Lords of the Council, relating to

his being at Rome.

Mr. Delafaye. Mr. LayerAtdivtd to the Lords

of the Council, that he had been at Rome, that

he had had two Conferences with the Pretender,

that he had acquainted the Pretender with the

Difaffcftion of the Nation, with refpeft to the

Loflcs that had been fuftained by the South-Sea,

He faid, in general, the Nation waswell-afFected,

and that he knew Perfons of Eftatc, not Qua-

lity, that were in his Interell : Then he propoTed

to have Credentials or Tokens of the Pretender's

R^ard to him, which was not granted him

he having told him that he was a very honeft

Man, fit to be concerned in an Infurreftion ; that

Layer having told Lynch his Lordlhip was to be

at the Head of the Defign, Lynch was impatient

to wait upon him.

M.T.Att. Gen. We fhall now prove there were
Arms at the Prifoner's Houfe when he was feized.

Mr. Stanyan, were you at Mr. Layer's Houfe,
when he was feized?

Mr. Stanyan. Yes."Do you know of any ArmsMr. Jtt. Gen
there ?

Mr. Stanyan.

Mr. Jtt. Gen.

Yes.

Give my Lord and the Jury
an Account what Arms ?

Mr. Stanyan, Juft after Mr. Layer was feized

I came in, he was juft got out of his Bed. I ob-
ferved in the Room, where he lay, there were a

Then he dcfired the Pretender's Spoufe Ihould Pair of Piftols hung by his Bed-Side, and be

ftand Godmother to his Child ; the Pretender

faid he would confider of it ; Col. Hay after-

wards brought him Word, that fhe confented

;

then there were fomc Conferences who fhould re-

prefent her.

Mr. jitt. Gen. Give the fame Account, that

he gave before the Lords of the Council.

Mr. Delafaye. Col. Hay brought Word to

Mr, Layer, that the Pretender's Spoufe con-

fented to ftand Godmother to his Child ; and it

tween them a Horfe-man's Sword, a ridingSword,
and a pretty large Sword; on th' other Side of the
Bed next the Chimney a little Cafe of Piftols,

and another Sword hung in another Part of the

Room. In the Clofet of the fame Room we
look'd, and I faw two Carbines or Guns, and
two Mufquetoons or Blunderbluflcs ; feeing fo

many Arms, I went to handle fome of them,
upon which he faid, have a Care, they are load-

ed, don't meddle with them •, upon that I alk'd

was agreed the Dutchefs of Ormond Ihould repre- him what he had to do with fo many Arms? He
fent her ; he defired a Credential or Token to anfwered, you muft know my Clerk and I are
the Dutchefs of Ormond. Hay told him, with- great Shooters, when we are in the Country. In
out thjt (he would ftand, only, faith he, carry another Room, looking further, we obferved fe-

-a Meriage, that the Duke is well, and gone to veral Moulds for the making of Bullets. There
Madrid, that flie would do it ; and Layer defired was alfo a Cartridge-Box, and a Number of Car-
lo know who ftiould ftand as Godfather, why tridges ready made up, as near as I can guefs (I

the King himfelf, that is, the Pretender ; and did not count them) there were about forty or
Layer defired toknow who was to reprefent him; fifty of them. There was a Gentleman of the
he defired to be cxcufed, but Layer would find Army, and he faid they were fuch Cartridges as
out one upon his Return into England, that was were ufed in the Army.
proper for that Purpofe; when he came into
England, he was at a Lofs for a Perfon to repre-

fent the Pretender ; he went to Mr. Thompfon to
advife with him about it, who went to my Lord
Orrery, to defire him to ftand as Proxy for die
Pretender, my Lord Orrery declined it, then he
went to my Lord North and Gray, who accepted
itj the Child was chriftned ; it was at Chelfea,

1 uke it, at a Houfe, where there was a China
Shop. It was in the Spring, what Day I can't
tcU. That he faid there was his Wife, my Lord
North and Gra\, who ftood for the Pretender,
and Dutchefs ot Ormond, who ftood for the Pre-
tender's Wife, theWoman of the Houfe, but fhe
was not within the Room at the Chriftning.
Mr. yltt. Gen. Do you remember any thing

faid bv Uyer about any Declaration, that was
drawn ?

Mr. Delafaye. Mr. Layer own'd that he had

Mr. yitt. Gen. Was there any thing relating

to thefe Arms confefled by Mr. Layer before

the Lords of the Council ?

Mr. Stanyan. He did not deny it I believe.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. I would afk you whether there

was any thing faid before the Lords relating to

thefe Arms.
Mr. Stanyan. The Lords did ask Mr. Layer

what he did with forty or fifty Cartridges ready

made up ? He faid they were made up by Bowers
the Gunfmith, and that, if there was any Diftur-

bance in the Nation, he fhould have Occafion
for them.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Mr. Delafaye, was you by, when
he was afk'd the Queilion about thefe Arms ?

Mr. Delafaye. Yes ; he was afk'd what he did
with fo many Cartridges and Arms, and he faid

they were proper for his Ufe, if there fhould be
any Difturbance in the Nation.

Col.
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Col. Hujie fworn.

Mr. Att. Gen. Was you by, when thefc Arms

•were feized in Mr. Layer\ Houfe ?

Col. Hujke. Ycsv there were two Cafes of

Piftols, two Fuzees, and fome other Arms, and

a Blunderbufs, and two or three Swords 1 there

were above 40 Cartridges ready made up in the

ufual Manner, as they are made up, when our

Soldiers are to charge their Pieces for Expedition

in Cafe of Adion.

Mr. Att. Gen, How many were there ?

Col. HuJke. About forty.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you fee any Moulds fof

Bullets ?

Col. HuJke. There was a Mould for Muflcet-

balls.

Prifoner. You faid I had two Fuzees, will a

Mufket-ball go into a Fuzee?

Col. Hu/ke. I can't tell but it may.

Prifoner. There were 40 Cartridges, which

were ready made up, will thofe Cartridges go in-

to a Fuzee ?

Col. HuJke. Thefe very Cartridges were only

fit for the Army.
Mr. Ketelbey. Thefe Cartridges were not fit

for the Muflcct ?

Col. HuJke. I did not try them.

Mr. Keielbey. Would they go into a Fuzee ?

Col. HuJke. I don't know.
Mr. Ketelbey. According to my Notions,

there is a Difference in Bignefs between a Fuzee

and a Mu fleet, and a Cartridge fit for a Mufket
will not go into a Fuzee.

Col. HuJke. A Cartridge, that is fit for a

Fuzee, will go into a Muflcet.

Mr. Ketelbey. I believe that, and fo it will

into a Canon ; therefore I aflc, whether a Car*

tridge, that is fitted to a Mufket, and proper

for the Ufe ofa Soldier going to Battle, whether

that Cartridge will fit a Fuzee ?

Qo\. HuJke, The Bore of a Fuzee may be

made as large as that of a Muflcet.

L. C. Jufi. Thofe Cartridges, that were there,

would they have fcrved for the Fuzee ?

Col. HuJke. I am fatisfied that they would
ferve for the Fuzee, and the fmalleft Arms there,

except the Piftols.

Mr. Ketelbey You fay th^e were two Swords ?

Col. HuJke. Yes, I faw two Swords.

Mr. Ketelbey. I believe you never are without

two Swords.

Col. HuJke. I believe I have a dozen, but they

belong to my Company.
Prifoner. Were they Horfe Swords, or Swords

fit to walk with ?

Col. Huske. I can't tell that.

Mr. Hungerford. I think you fay, that thofe

Bullets, made into Cartridges were, by the Size

of them, intended for the fmall Arms.
Col. Huske. I do believe they would fit the

two Fuzees that I faw.

Mr. Ketelbey. Did you open any of the Car-
tridges ?

Col. Huske. I did, and there was a Ball made
lip at the End of each Cartridge.

Mr. Smeybert fworn.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Do you know the Prifoner at

the Bar ?

Mr. Smeybert. Yes, I do.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Recoiled whether you have
feen him at Rome f

Mr. Smeybert. Yes, I have.
Vol. VI.
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Mr. Soil. Gen. When.?
Mr. Smeybert. About a Year and Iialf ago.

Mr. Soil. Gen. For how long Time was he
there ?

Mr. Smeybert. I think about a Week or a
Fortnight.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Did you or the Prifoner leave

Rome firft ?

Mr. Smeybert. I left Rome firiV.

Mrs. Hay fworn.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. Did you ever fee the Pri-

foner ?

Mrs. Hay. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. Where did you fee him ?

Mrs. Hay. I faw him at Rome.
Mr. Serj. Chejhire. When .?

Mrs. Hay. Laft Summer was Twelve-month.
Mr. Serj. Chejhire. What Time of the Year

was it, as near as you can remember ?

Mrs. Hay. I can't tell exaftly what Time,
but it was laft Summer was Twelve-month.

Mr. Serj. CheJJjire. You are fure you faw him
there ?

Mrs. Hay. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we fhall now prove

the Prifoner's Efcipe out of the MefTenger's Cuf-

tody as was open'd before. Call Mr. Squire.

Mr. Squire fworn.

Mr. Att. Gen. Look upon the Prifoner at

the Bar, do you know him ?

Mr, Squire. Yes, I do know him ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Do you know any thing of his

being taken up? Give an Account when it was

that he Was taken.

Mr. Squire. He was taken the Eighteenth

Day of September laft.

Mr. Att. Gen. Whofe Cuftody was he in after

he was taken ?

Mr. Squire. He was in my Cuftody ?

Mr. Att. Gen. What became of him after-

wards ? Did he continue in your Cuftody ?

Mr. Squire. No, he made his Efcape.

Mr. Att. Gen. How long after he had been

taken was it that he made his Efcape ?

Mr. Squire. It was the next Day he got out

of the Window.
Mr. Att. Gen. How high was the Room he

got out of.

Mr Squire. It Was two Story high, he lifted

up the Safh and fo got out of the Window.
Mr. Att. Gen. Did you purfue him ?

Mr. Squire. Yes.

Mr. Att- Gen. What Account can you give

of his being taken again ?

Mr. Squire. He had not been gone long be-

fore I found he had made his Efcape, and under-

ftanding which way he went, I immediately pur-

fued him, and I took him in a Lane going to-

wards St. George'^ Fields.

Mr. Att. Gen. What did he fay ?

Mr. Squire. He faid he was very forry to fee

me ; I aik'd him how he could offer to go away

from me ; and he faid, every body elfe would

have done the fame in his Condition, and that

nobody could blame him for it ; and that he be-

lieved my Lord Carteret would not blamejiim.

Mr. Att. Gen. But why ?

Mr. Squire. Becaufe he look'd upon him-

felf in fuch a bad Condition, and fo much Dan-

ger, he faid, nobody could blame him becaufe

he was in that Condition.

P p 2 prifoner.
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PriJoner. What Condition ? I defirc to afk

you one Qucftion ; Did not I aik you to ftew

me your Warrant?

Mr. Squire. No, you never aflc d me.

PriJuur. Did not I afk you at my own

Houlc?
Mr. Smire. No, you did not.

Prifoner. Did you fhcw me your Warrant ?

Mr. Squire. You did not aflc me for it.

Prifoner. Did not I tell you the Reafon that I

efcapcd was, bccaufe I did not know what Autho-

rity you had to detain me ?

Mr. Squire. No, you did not.

Jams Peterfon fworn.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Mr. Ptterfon, do you know

any thing of the Prifoner's Efcape ?

PeterfoH. Mr. Layer was in Cuftody at my
Father'! Houfc, in Mr. Squirt'i Houfe, in a

Room up two Pair of Stairs backwards.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Do you know any thing of his

getting away ?

Peterfon. No, I was abroad then.

John Sweele fworn.

Mr. Att. Gen. Look upon the Prifoner at the

Bar i do you remember you ever faw him be-

fore?

Svatete. Yes, I faw him juft going into St.

Geort/s Fields.

Nlr. Att. Gen. Did any body uke him there ?

Sweete. I was the firft that took him.

Mr. Att. Gen. What did he iiy to you when

you took him ?

Sweete. He faid, for God's Sake let me go

;

or of the Prince of Wales. Then the Statute

goes on to declare other Things Treafon which
relate only to the Perfons of fome of the Royal
Family ; and then it declares likewife. That it

is Treafon to levy War againft the King, fifr.

It is not faid. That to Defign, or Contrive to

levy War, but adlually to levy War only Ihall

be Treafon.

This is the Text, this is the Law upon which
the Gentleman at the Bar muft be either fived

or condemned. The Treafon laid to his Charge
is compafTing and imagining the Death of the

King: The Overt-Afts laid to his Charge arc.

That he did confult and confpire to levy War,
That he did publifh a certain Treafonable Li-

bel, purporting among other Things, a Promifc

of Reward to his Majefty's faithful Subjeds, to

rile in Arms and levy War againlt the King.

That he confulted to put the Pretender upon
the Throne.

That he lifted Soldiers for him.

And the laft Overt-Aft is. That he confulted

to feize and imprifon the King.

My Lord, and you Gentlemen of the Jury,
there is no Evidence of any of thefe Overt-Afts
attempted to be given in Evidence againft him
in Effex^ fave only that of Publiftiing a Treafon-
able Libel, which the King's Corunkl, in their

Evidence, would infinuate to be the Pretender's

Declaration. The Evidence of the other Overt-
Ads are attempted to be proved in Middlefex.

And in truth, the greateft Part of the whole
Tranfadion was by the King's own Evidence,

and faid 'twas an Arreft : Why then, and pleafe proved to be in that County, and I wonder the
Indiftment was not laid there ; but. Gentlemen,
the Indiftment being laid in Epx, if an Aft of
High Treafon is not proved to have been com-
mitted by the Prifoner in that County, he muft
be acquitted.

I might here, my Lord, infift, that an aftual
levying of War and not defigning to levy a War,
being made Treafon by the Statute of Treafons,
the publiftiing a Paper which purports at the ut-

moft but an Intention only to levy War or raife

Wlut did La^tr fay whtJn he a Rebellion is not Treafon, and confequently not
a legal Overt-Aft within that Statute. This

you, my Lord, my Partner came up, and aflc'd

him whether it was an Arreft, and he faid it was

;

and then looking about mc» I faw another Per-

fon coming after us, who was the Meflcnger : It

feems he had broke out of the Meflenger's Houfe,

And then he ckpt his Hand into his Pocket, and

JjuU'd out I believe about forty Guineas, and

aid we fliould take what we would if we would

let him go, but we would not.

Anthony Stephens fworn

Mr. Att. Gen.

was firft taken ?

Stephens. We afked him, is it for an Arreft ? Opinion is warranted by the exprefs Words of
Yes, fays he, it is an Arreft ; and when he faw the Act of Parliament itfelf, wliich is a better

Mr. Squire's Son coming aftct; ua, he would give Authority than all the Commentators upon it

;

us whatever we plcafed to let him go ; and more and it is likewife the Opinion of ' my Lord Chief
than that, he faid they lud no Warrant, and he Juftice Coke, and my Lord Chief Juftice Hales j

did not know that they could keep him without and in Truth, if this be- not the true meaning of
a Warrant. the Aft, one Paragraph, viz. That which de-

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lord, we have gone clares aftual levying of War Treafon is fuper-
through our Evidence, and fhall reft it here. fluous and redundant ; for what is the Ufe of

Mr. HuKgerford. May it pleafe your Lord- making aftual levy of War or a Rebellion a
fhip, and you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of diftindt Species of Treafon, when the Intention of
Counfel for the Prifoner at the Bar ; and after fo doing it, according to fome modern Doftrines,
long an Evidence as hath been given in this was High Treafon within the firft Claufe of the
Caufc, itwillbcft become me to draw the Matter Aft, viz. Imagining the Deadi of the King,
in debate to a Angle Point, if I can, and thereby This Opinion likewife feems to be confirmed by
to give Eafe to vourLordftiip, the Jury, and the two Afts of Parliament, one in >» Queen Eliza-
Counfel on botli lides. My Lord, the Prifoner beth'% Time, and one in King Charles the Second's,
u mdifted upon the Statute of the 25th of Ed- where confulting or intending to levy a War or
warj the Third, commonly called the Statute De raife a Rebellion, is made High Treafon during
Prodiuomb\ the Things made, or rather, de- the Lives of them two refpeftive Princes, for
dared 1 reafon by that Aft, are, Firft, Tlie which Temporary Provifion there would be no
compafling or imagining the Death of the King, Reafon if the Law were fo before. I know what

\
^*^/* '°'^«- Ch. t. p. 9. and ,0. mUH Pleu of the Crown, ». i j.
I Ehz. Lh. I. 13 Ctr. U. Ch. 1.

' r »

hath
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hath been fail to fome Part of this Matter, that

the levying of War meant in the Statute of 25 of

Edward the Third, was not meant of fuch a

Rebellion as was levell'd againft the King's Per-

fon, Crown, Title, or Government ; but of fuch

m
fome Perfons in the Yard whom he knew, before

the Beef-Stake was brought up ; and yet, before

the Beef-Stake was brought up, tiiis Declara-

tion is pretended to bepublifhed: For my part,

cohfidcring how little Time there was for fuch a

publick Commotions as difturbed the Peace of Tranfadion as this is, I cannot think, there

the Kino-dom, as the pulling down of Inclofures, could be any fuch Thing as that tranfaftcd ac

which was the Cafe in Queen El\xabeth^% Time,

or of pulling down Bawdy-Houfes, which was

the Cafe in Charles the Second's Tirtic : But to

iliew how unnatural a Conftruftionof the Words
Lever le Guerre^ it is to fay, that it relates only

ro fuch riotous Commotions as I have mention'd.

Give me leave, my Lord, to make but one Ob-

fervation. The Statute of Treafons is penned

in the French of that Age, and the Words of the

that Time, the Compafs of Time would hardly

allow it ; whatever was done, is admitted on all

Hands, to be done before the Beef-Stake was
brought up, and the othet Incidents ftiay very
well be fuppofed to take up all the Time betwixt

the befpeaking and difhing up the Bcef-Stakd,

fo there could be no Time for fo folcmn an Adt
as publifhing a Declaraticm to overturn Three
Kingdoms. But in the fecond Place, if the Pri-

Statute Levtr le Guerre againft the King, I have foner, which I don't admit, did give Mr, L-jficb

here within my Reach, in Court, a Book of very any Paper to read, a Paragraph wliereof was to

great Note and good Authority, it is the Hiftory

of Fro'tjfart., who writes the Hiftory of England^

France^ unA Spain, from the Year 1326, to the

Year 1340, and dedicates his Book to that very

King, viz. Edward the Third, in whofe Reign

the Statute of Treafons was made, and in this

whole Book, Lever le Guerre is conftantly men-
tioned to denote a publick ftated War •, and in

this Senfe, it is likewife taken by Du Frefne in

his Gloffar-j, Vol. II. pag. 255. 1 only hint

the Purpofe Mr. Lynch rchtes -, yet fuch Paper
cannot be imputed to the Pfifoner as an Ad; of
High Treafon, there was but a few Lines of the

Paper read, and the reft were not read at all,

cither by Mr. Lynch, or the Prifoner -, and I

never knew that Part of a Deed or Writing was
ever allowed to be given in Evidence, without

producing or reading the whole. In the Cafe of
my Lord Rujjel, where the Declaration for

Rebellion was affigned as an Ad: ofHigh Trea-
fon, the whole Declaration was proved to be
read, and not a Part only \ and yet even that

Evidence was upon the Revolution in die Firft

this Matter to your Lordfhip, for I well know
what Determinations, my Lords, the Judges

have of late Years given upon this Objedlion •,

but I humbly hope that there will be no Occafion Year of King tVilliatn and Queen Mary, look'cf

for -an intire Dependence upon this Objeftion, in upon fo impcrfeft an Evidenceof HighTreafon,

this Cafe, for that I hope it will appear both to that for that, and other Reafons, my Lord Ruf-

your Lordfhip, and the Jury, that no fuch Overt- felh Attainder was reversed; we have a Copy of

Aft, as is faid in the Indidtment, that is, pub- the Aft of Parliament for th6 Reverfal here at--

lifhing the Pretender's Declaration at the Green

Man, is at all proved.

The Evidence given touching that Matter is

only by Mr. Lynch, and he gives an Account
that the Prifoner and he met at Aldgate, in order

to go to the Houfe of my Lord North and Gray

teftcd, artd we are ready to produce it if your
Lordfhip thinks fit. Cart it be faid that the

Prifoner giving Mr. Lynch a Paper, of which he
reads only a few Lines, and then tiie Prifoner

takes it up again, is a publifhing of a Treafon-

able Paper, or in truth, a publifliingof any

at or near Epping : In the courfe of their Journey Paper at all ? Declarations for Rebellions are

thither finding themfelves too late to be at my commonly publiftied in publick Places, to cap-

Lord North''i by Dinner ; they called in at the

Green Man, and there got a Beef-Stake : And
before it was brought up the Prifoner gave Mr.
Lynch a Paper, which Mr. Lynch, and not the

Prifoner, calls the Pretender's Declaration ; Mr.
Lynch reads only one Paragraph in it, whereby,
as he fays, the Soldiers were attempted to be al-

lured from his Majefty's Service; this is the'

tivate Multitudes, and not handed from one Man
to another when they are expecling a Beef- Stake

;

there was no appointed or folemri Meeting at

the Green Man^ no Concourfe of People there,

neither in truth, by Mr. Lynchh oWn Evidence
can it be taken to be a real Declaration ; for he

fays, as I remember, in that Paper it was men-
tioned that the Lord Cadogan was in Cuftody •,

•^hole Evidence given touching any Offence com-- that Fa<5t is utterly falfe, his Lordfhip neither

mitted in the County of EJfex : For as to any was, nor is fo

treafonable Difcourfe between Aldgate, and the

Green Man ; they cannot in Juftice, and without

a particular Proof to that Purpofe, be charged
upon the Prifoner to be done in EJfex-, a great Part

I muft fubmit to the Confideration of my
Lords the Judges, and the Jury, of how dan-

gerous a Confequence, Conllruftions of this Na-
ture may prove to be. Before the Statute of

of the Way, viz. from Aldgate to Bow-Bridge, Treafons, the People of England laboured under
being in Middle/ex, and not in the County o^ Effex. vaft Mifchicfs by the great Incertainty there was

In the firft Place therefore. Gentlemen of the

Jury, we hope there is no Evidence to convince

you that any fuch Declaration was publiihed at

all ; and yet, Secondly, If there was a Paper read

there, the Paper read was not an Aft of High
Treafon. The Time that the Prifoner and Mr.
Lynch ftaid at the Green Man, feems to be very
ihort, their Stay was fo fhort that there is no Evi-
dence that their Horfes were put up : The Beef-
Stake was befpoke before they went into a Room.
Mr. Lynch came down twice out of the Room ;

Ke himfelf admits once, bcfides his gaping at

of what was High Treafon, and what was not

;

the Parliament thereupon, to eafe the People of

that Perplexity, in the 25th of Edward the Third,

pafTcd the Law of Treafons, for which the

People then paid a great Sum of Money ; and
for which that Parliament was called Bleffcd

{Parliamentumbeatum) and now if every Aft a

Man doth, though perhaps tending to Sedition,

fhall be interpreted to be an Overt-Aft of High
Treafon, thcSubjeft will labour under the fame

Inconvenience, and under the fame Perplexities,

as they were before the Statutes of Treafons

;

this
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this Praftkc may be fo far improved, tliat if a

Man delivers a Seditious Ballad to another to be

read, that flull be interpreted an Overt-Aft of

High Trrafon, much more if People in their

Cups fliould drink, fuch Healths, as were faid to

be drunk at my Lord North and Gray's Houfe

;

for no Man can deny but that Bibere eft agere.,

whatever Scribere is : This, my Lord, is all that

occurs to me at prcfcnt concerning the Charge of

High Treafon upon the Prifoner within the

County of EJfex •, and if there be noCharge made
out againfl him there, the Evidence given againfl

him, of wkit he did or faid elfewhere muft go
for nothing.

Mr. Ketelbey. May it pleafc your Lordfliip,

and you Gentlemen of the Jury, I likewife ap-

pear here as Counfel for the Prifoner, who ha-

ving pleaded Not Guilty to this Indidtment, I

muK fuppofc him fo 'till he be found otherwife

;

and 'tis my Duty (being afllgned for him by the

Court) to lay the Circumftances of his Caie be-
fore you in as true and clear a Light as I can,

and to oflFer to your Confideration what may oc-

cur proper for his Dc-fence, and legally conduce
to the clearing his Innocence.

The Charge laid to him is of the highcft Na-
ture that the Laws of England know ; Crimen
lafa Majeftatis j no lefs tlian the confpiring and
compafllng the Death of the King ; and as it is

an Offence, not capable of any Aggravation,
not to be alleviated by any thing that we can
offer, we humbly hope your Lordfhip, and the
Gentlemen of the Jury, will expeftthe ftrongeft
Evidence the Nature of the Cafe admits, fuch as
the Law requires, and is in fomc meafure pro-
portionable to the Greatnefs of the Offence.
The Aft of Parliament upon which the Pri-

foner ftands indifted, is the 25th of Edward III.

It is there faid, to make him attainted there muft
be an Overt-Adt, and that Overt-Aft muft be
fully and clearly proved : Et de ceo frovabkment
[oil attaint de Overt Fait.

My Lord Coke, in his Third Inftitutes, Fol.
II. in his Comment upon that Aft, explains ths
Word (Provablement) by faying, it muft be upon
dircft and manifeft Proof, not upon conjeftural
Prcfumption, or Inference, or Strains of Wit •

It muft not be commune Argumentum.
Since that Time, feveral other Statutes have

been made in Favour of the Subjeft, and for re-
gulating Trials in Cafes of High Treafon : Par-
ticularly the late Statute ymo Gulielmi pii, which
enafts, that there muft be two lawful Witneffes
to the fame Overt-Aft; or one of them to one,
and tlic otJier of them to another Overt-Aft of
the fame Species of Treafon : And that no Evi-
dence fhall be admitted or given of any Overt-

A'J that is not expreOy laid in the Indiftment.
1 think we need not, at prefent, enter into the

whole of the Cafe, or trouble the Court witli a
long Detail of Circumftances and many Wit-
neffes

; but rather chufe to leave that on the
root Mr. I/ungerford ha.th put it for your Lord-
mip s Confideration.

It muft be admitted to us, that if the Prifoneru nocbujity of an Overt-Aft, legally proved tobe committed in the County of ffeJ, where the

ffiiAm^L ^^°- .^'^.^^^ ^^ Overt-Afts in the

nISTir
^'' '''^* ''^°"Sh all the other Faftsm MMx, or at Rome, or any where clSbfl^.Id be never fo clearly made 0^7 yet they

What luve they to charge him with fuch an
Overt-Aft ? Nothing, but the fingle Evidence
of Lynch I He is the only Peribn that ipeaks to
this Point. He fays, that they fet out from
Aldgate in Order to ride to my Lord North and
Gr<?)i's, and alighted at the Green Man-, that
what Difcourfc paffed between them there was be-
fore Dinner: He owns he went down Stairs twice
before Dinner, and fpent fome time in looking
out of the Window, to fee fome Perfons with
whom he was acquainted, and when the Dinner
(which was foon got ready) was brought up,
Mr. Layer's Servant came and waited, and no
Difcourfe pafs'd there during that time -, he tells

you, that Mr. Layer puli'd a Paper out of his
Pocket, and fliew'd it to the Witnefs, who read
Part of it, and that it contain'd treafonable Mat-
ter, as laid in the Indiftment : This is the Sub-
ftance of what Lynch fwears, I took it, as well
as I could, in Writing from his Mouth,
Now my Lord, Is this fufficient to convift

this Gentleman of committing an Overt-Aft of
High-Treafon in EJex? A bare pulling a Paper
out of his Pocket, and giving it him to read,
where fuch and fuch a thing is fet forth, as by
him is call'd a treafonable Declaration!
My Lord, if he had puli'd out of his Pocket

the moft treafonable Paper that ever was invented,
is it any more than publifhing a Libel? Is that
an Overt-Aft of Treafon .? I will fuppofe it a
Copy of the Pretender's Declaration, or an Ori-
ginal, fuch a one as was burnt by the Sheriffs of
London two Days ago : If a Man had that, and
puli'd it out of his Pocket, and gave it to ano-
ther to read, is this High-Treafon? I dare fay,
ifany fuch Perfon falls into Mr. Attorney's Hands,
he, that always does his Duty to the Crown as
he ought, will go no higher than an Information
for pubhfliing a Libel ; and all this, my Lord,
IS upon a Suppofition that the Fafts are true
which have been fworn by Lynch: But on the
other Hand, there are fo many unaccountable
Circumftances in the Relation, that an Affair of
that Confequence fljould be tranfafted in fuch a
Place

;
in fo fliort a time ; upon fuch an acci-

dental Bait
; when one of the Confpirators was

eidier gazing at the Window, or running up or
down Stairs the greateft Part of the while, and
other Perfons were continually going backwards
and forwards into the Room, or within hearing
of every Word that pafs'd there, wetliink it car-
ries with It fuch an Air of Improbability, that
no reafonable Man can give Credit to it, much
Icfs, convift a Perfon of fo great a Crime, upon
fuch Evidence.

But fuppofe what pafs'd at the Green Man
(which I am very far from admitting) fhou'd be
adjudged an Overt-Aft of High Treafon : How
IS It prov'd? Only by one Witnefs-, one fingle
Witnefs to the Faft in this County ! The Law-
requires two Witneffes to convift aMan of High
Treafon, and that the Jury ftiou'd be return'd
out of that County where the Fafts are laid -,

De Ftcineto ; Becaufe the Law fuppofes them
more connufant of the Circumftances of a Cafe
which arifes in their Neighbourhood : But if the
Proof of one Over-Aft in the County where
'tis laid, by one Witncls, fliou'd be fufficient to
let them in to prove other Overt-Afts, in diftant
Countries, or in foreign Kingdoms, thefe funda-
mental Rules of Law would be totally fubverted:
How is it poijible for a Man to provide or defend

himfelf
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himfclf againft fuch an Attack? 'Tis fpringing a

Mine upon him ! Sudden and unexpedted Ruin !

Mr. Attorney won't fhew any Precedent, where

it ever was allowed to be good, that one Wit-
nefs might prove the Overt-Aft in the County
where it is laid, and that then they might give

Evidence of Overt-Ads committed in any other

County: If your Lordfhip is of Opinion againft

us in mis Particular, then we muft beg leave to

go farther, and obferve upon the reft of the Wit-
nefles they have called ; not only to take off their

Credit, but to contradid them in a great mea-

fure.

There hath been a great deal of other Evi-

dence given by them, but we muft fubmit it to

your Lordfhip, whether it is material hisefcaping

from the Meflenger's Houfe, and his being taken

in St. George's Fields ; and the Evidence begins

to run thin, or elfe, I believe they would not

have troubled the Court, to call thofe Perfons to

that which is no ways conducive to the Point

now in Judgment ; if your Lordfhip is of opi-

nion with us, that this is not an Overt-A<5t in

Effex, and legally proved, being there is but one

Witnefs, and attended with fuch Circumftances,

then the Matter is at an End •, but if your Lord-
fhip is of another Opinion, then we muft beg
leave to go on, and likewife to offer wliat we have
from the Mouth of our WitnefTes.

L. C. Jujt. You muft go on, you have mix'd
your Difcourfe fo that no body knows what to

make of it ; fometimes tho' the Fafts are clear

as to the Overt-Ad:, you have faid as much a-

gainft, as for, the Improbability and Nature of
the Thing, in Point of Law, as for the other.

I don't fee how we fhall come at it, unlefs you
go thro' the Caufe.

Mr. Soil. Gen. My Lord, in the Obfervations

they have hitherto made, they have mix'd Ob-
jedions as to the Fad, together with fome Mat-
ters of Law, that feem to be aimed at, and fixed

upon no Point -, to which we cannot give any
particular Anfwer ; therefore we defire they may
go thro' their whole Cafe, before we reply to

any Part of it.

Mr. Hutigerford. Since it is your Lordfhip's
Pleafure that we fhould now go on, I fhall pro-
ceed to make fome Obfervations upon the reft of
the Evidence given againft the Prifoner at the

Bar out of the County of EJfex. The Obfervations
which I fhall make will be in the general only,
for I cannotdefcend to all the particular Inftances

of the Evidence given, having not taken proper
Notes for that Purpofe ; for I depended upon
the Infufficiency of the Evidence given touching
any Ad of High-Treafon, being committed in

EJfex ; and I hoped that from that very Circum-
ftance the Prifoner would have been acquitted ;

but however I know the learned Gentleman who
is joined with me/ hath taken very exad Notes
of the whole Evidence, and therefore what I

omit, I am afTured he will abundantly fupply.

The fccond Witnefs produced againft the Pri-
foner, is Mr. Plurkett, whofe Evidence I think
ought to weigh but very little with any Judica-
ture whatfoever ; the Prisoner's meeting with this

Man was very accidental in Lincoln'5- Inn-Fields

^

when they did not know each other, and yet they
immediately entered into a Difcourfe of raifing a
Rebellion, and overturning two Kingdoms, and
that great Secret of knowing who was to be the
General ; tho' Mr. Lynch, after long Acquain-
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tance with the Prifoner, could not get it out o^
him -, yet it was communicated to the eminent
"Witnefs Mr. Plunkett at the firft Interview, with
an Addition of mentioning the Names of two
very great Men more, the Earl of Strafford., and
General Wehh-, as well affeded to the Undertak-
ing : But that noble Earl's and Great General's

Services to their Country are too well known to

be blemifhed by fuch an Incredible Evidence.
After fome Difcourfe betwixt the Prifoner and
Plunkett about the Undertaking, in which there

was an Incident of a Difcourfe of another Na-
ture, whether the Lutheran Religion were not
preferable to the Popi/h ; and after (as Plunkett
fays) the Prifoner had communicated to him an
Intention of invading the Kingdom by fome Per-
fons from abroad, the Prifoner, in a very great
Fit of Bounty, prefents Mr. Plunkett with the
Sum of half a Crown. This Relation feems to
be fo improbable, and in Truth, is delivered (or
rather ftammered out) in fo wretched and inco-

herent a Manner, that I believe that no one that

heard it, believes a Word of it.

The Truth is, the Scheme itfelf feems rather to
be a chimerical Plan of fome crazy-pated Politi-

cians, than a folid Projed ofany Men of Senfe, or
in their Wits. What Undertaking can there be fo

improbable, as that laid down by this Scheme,
viz. Seizing the General of the Army, feizing

the Tower, feizing the Exchange, and feizing the

Bank of England; and all this with a Force
which do not appear to confift of above three or
four Men .? And for Money, the Sinews of War,
there feems to be no great Stock of that; Plunkett

hath about half a Crown at one Time, and half

a Guinea at another; for as to the Guinea Jeffreys
gave him, it doth not affed the Prifoner. Mr.
Lynch, indeed, who feems to be a Man of greater

Weight, upon his frequent repeating himfelf to

be very uneafy, got about feven or eight Guineas.

I mention thefe Things, Gentlemen of the Jury,
to fhew how improbable this part of the Evi-
dence is of it felf, and we hope to make it ap-
pear to you to be the more fo, by the Evidence
we fhall produce to the Reputation of the Wit-
nefles.

As to the Papers of all Kinds produced as Evi-
dence againft the Prifoner, we hope he cannot
be affeded by them, none of them being proved
to be of his Hand-Writing ; as to the Arms found
in the Prifoner's Houfe, they are no more than
what Gentlemen ufually have for the Defence of
their Family, or their Recreations ; and as for
his being at Rome, it is admitted that that Evi-
dence is not given as a Fad of High-Treafon

;

fo ought not to be confidered as any Ingredient

in the Prifoner's Guilt: As to the Prifoner's en-
deavouring to efcape, it is no Evidence of the
Prifoner's Guilt; I do not enter into the Confide-
ration, whether the Cuftody of a Meffenger is a
legal Prifon, or no ; but there is hardly a Man
that is under any Confinement at all, but would
willingly efcape into Liberty : Befides, the Pri-
foner hath futfered already for that Offence, if

it be one -, he hath been put into Irons, and his

attempting to efcape is the only Reafon that is

afTigned for it.

There was fomething fpoke inthelntrodudion
to this Accufation which was very remarkable,
viz. That it was a Defign, if it had took Effcd,
that would have engaged the whole Nation in

Blood, and would have dcflroycd our civil and
2 religious
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tiiing of tha't Nature alany Men can have

:
But

ycc «"• »ionc. that Mankind is not to be

Rclfon'and Matters of Faft. Is it poflible that

vet we hope, that Mankind ^ ..v,.
. ."j."

wav with Shew and Colour, but to be guided by

People could have been raifcd into a Rebellion

by a Proclamation which was never publifh-

ed, but by Mr. L-^ncFs reading two or three

Lines of It? And which, by Mr. Lyvcb's own

Evidence (which I forgot to remark before)

him to repeat it again with tliat Exadlnefs the

Witnefs pretends to do.

Is it not equally ftrange, my Lord, that J^-
freys^ a Man of Letters, the firfl: Time he faw

him, an ignorant common Serjeant in the Army,
fliould immediately fall into a Difcourfe with

him about a Plot, and raifing a Rebellion, as

if he had before been intimate with him ? So
likewife he faith of James Plunketti the fame

was impcrfefti for he fays, that the Prifoner Day, the firfl Day he came- to him, he canieto

told him. he intended to put it in the Pretender's his own Houfe and there talked to him about

Name which it feems was not then done ; and this Affair; as if they had nothuig elfe to talk of

tliercforc what was produced, was at die utmofl but Rebellion agamfl the Government. And I

an imperfcft Piece only Or that the Pri- fubmit it to your Lordfhip and the Jury, whe-

foner at the Bar, a Man of a Gentleman-like ther it is likely or pofTible, that any Man of

family indeed, but of no great Figure or Eftate common Senfe fliould fubjed himfelf m fo dan-

in die World, and having no Dependants or nu- gerous an Affair to another that was an utter

merous Acquaintance, having no Provifion of Stranger to him : But here he gives you an Ac-

Men, Arms, or Ammunition, fhould, widi the count of two feveral Perfons under the fame

Afliflance only of a Bundle of Papers, and of Imprudence, the fame Infatuation, James Plun-

Mr. Lynch and Plunketl, overturn and enflave kett, and the Nonjuring Parfon. Befides, there

this whole Kingdom. God be thanked, the Pro- is a manifefl Contradidion in his Evidence j for,

teftant Britijb Government is not fo eafily to be at firfl he faid, that the Nonjuring Parfon told

brought to Deflrudion : They might much fooner him his Name was Jeffrey the firfl Time he faw

(and yet I think that very difficult too) have bor

rowed 100,000/. of the Bank oi England, upon

the blind Notes which they have produced, fent

by Sir JViUiam Ellis, than have brought about a

Revolution, in this Kingdom, with fuch mate-

rials as they feem to be pofTeffed of.

him } and afterwards being crofs examined, he
faid, the firfl time he knew his Name to be fo

was upon the Receipt of his Letter, and finding

the Name fo fubfcnb'd.

The next "WitneflTes gave an Account of the

feizing the Papers, and then Mrs. Mafon. We afk-

Thefe things therefore, my Lord, I urge are ed her if thofe Papers had been feen by anybody

Circumflances which render all, or the greatefl fince fhe had them, and whether fhe had fhewn

Part of theEvidence given, very improbable. them, or any other Papers, to Sir John Meers^

I fhall clofe the whole with two Paragraphs or any of his Servants? She pofitively denies ic,

of a • Speech made by one of your Lordfhip's and faith they were not.

Predeceflbrs, my Lord Chief Juflice Scroggs, fit- I don't know whether thefe Papers were feen

ting in the fame facred Seat of Juflice, where by any body, for we have not one Word of 'em

yourLordihip now fits ; the Words are thefe

:

in our Briefs, and the very producing them is a

If once our Courts of Juflice come to be aw'd Surprize to us -, but we ftiall prove, that this

or fway'd by vulgar Noife, and if Judges and
Juries ihoula manage themfelves fo as would befl

comply with the Humour of the Times, 'tis falfly

faid that Men are tried for their Lives or For-

they live by Chance, and enjoy whattunes

.

they have as the Wind blows, and with the fame
Certainty.

Let us purfue the Plot a God's Name, and
not baulk any thing where there isDanger or Suf-

picion upon reafonable Grounds ; but not fo over-

Woman fhew'd fome Papers to Sir John Meers,

or his Man, and that thereupon Notice was given,

and the Papers foon after feized. But whether

thefe are they or not, I cannot tell. I obferved

before upon the Evidence of Mr. Delafaye, Mr.
Stanyan and Mr. Doyley ; and tho' your Lord-

fhip was of Opinion, that it was fufficient to have

the Paper called the Scheme read, yet we hope
'tis far from being a conclufive Evidence againfl

the Prifoner, it not being found in his Cuflody

;

do it, as to fhew our Zeal, we will pretend to and we fhall produce feveral who now are, and
find what is not i nor ftretch one thing beyond for many Years have been well acquainted with
what ic will bear, to reach another. his Hand-Writing, who will give your Lordfhip

Mr. Ketelbey. I mufl beg leave to go on their Thoughts of it. I believe Mr. Attorney
where I left off witli Lynch's Evidence. would not have endeavoured to call Witneffes

All Pltmkett faith was in Middlefex, but whe- that it was figned by him, and was his own Hand-
ther he is a credible Witnefs, you will hear by Writing, if he had not thought it material i yet
and by. I cannot but take Notice of one thing we hope that when our Witneffes are heard, no
which is unaccountable in his Evidence, and ren-
ders it impoffible to be true : He gives you an
Account of a Letter which he received about
ten Weeks

Credit will be given by the Jury to it, as a Fadt

to charge the Prifoner. We fhall give you an
Account, if my Inllruftions are true, tha,t Plun-

tcn Weeks ago v he's very pofitive as to the kett. Lynch, and Mrs. Mafon, who are the Per-
Wonls of the Letter, I alked him over and over fons chiefly concern'd in the Courfe of this Evi-

dence, are of fo fcandalous and vile a Charader,again to it, he repeats it as fuch ; when we ex-
anuntd him farther, it appears that he could nei-
ihcr write nor readj and how he came to re-
member fo perfeftly, when he could not write
nor read himfelf, is very flrange. Why, faith
he, it was read over to me twice, and we have

that no Regard at all is to be had to their Tefli-

mony. The mofl honefl Men may niiftake in

their Evidence, as Mr. Stanyan is pleafed to fay ;

if he made any Miftakes, I am fatisfied they

proceeded from a Defed of Memory, and no

» Lord Chief Jufticc Scrogg, hii Speech the firft Diiy of Mifbailmts Term, 1629. Printed that Year.
2 Defign
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Defiirn, and he is certainly cxcufable ; but as for

the other three, L-jnch, Plunkett, and Mafon,

when you fliail have heard half what we have a-

ca'inft them, I dare fay they will not have the

kaft Credit, tho' they had given a much more

probable Evidence than they have done. But

furely, as it is, their Evidence cannot have fuf-

ficient Weight with you, to prevail agamfl: the

Life, Eftatc, and Family of the Gentleman here

before you, and to fix a perpetual Stain upon him

and his Pollerity.

Mr. Hungerford. My Lord, we Ihall call our

Witnefles, and begin with my Lord North and

Gra-j.
, , •

Mr. Att. Gen. We defire to know what it is

you call my Lord North and Gray to prove.

Mr. Hungerford. He is to give an Account of

what paffed at his Houfe, what Mr. L'jnch faid

when he was there.

L. C. Juji. Then you do admit that he was

at the Green Man, and he went to my Lord North

and Gray's afterwards.

Mr. Ketelbey. There is their Sheet- Anchor.

Mr. Hungerford. We admit we were at the

Green Man, but committed no High-Treafon

there •, your Lordfliip hath fet us right in the

Point of timing our Evidence in the Nature of

this Tranfaftion -, it is proper to begin with the

Mafter of the Green Man.
Mr. Mackreth, fworn.

Mr. Hungerford. Mr. Mackreth, pray give

my Lord and the Jury an Account, whether Mr.

La-jer, or Mr. Lynch, were at your Houfe laft

Summer, or how long they were there.

Mr. Ketelbey. I think you are Matter of the

Green Man. ^ , t ,

Mackreth. Yes, Sir, upon the Oath I have

taken, 1 don't know that Mr. I.^;yfr Was ever at

my Houfe. ,. r
Mr. Ketelbey. Do you remember any thing ot

the Saturday the 25th of Juguji f

Mackreth. No, I can't.

Mr. Ketelbey. Do you remember whether you

were at Home that Day ?

Mackreth. I can't tell : If it was on a Satur-

day ; on Saturday I often attend the Juftices at

Eford.

Mr. Ketelbey. Do you know whether you was

at Home that Day?
Mackreth. I cannot tell.

Mr. Ketelbey. Do you know Mr. Layer?

Mackreth. I never faw him before in my Life,

as I know of. •

Mr. Ketelbey. Was there never any Enquiry

after him at your Houfe ?

Mackreth. No : There was the Duke of Graf-

ton and my Lord Hallifax came to my Houfe

fome time fince. The Duke of Grafton intimated

fomething of this Affair •, the Duke of Grafton

faid to me, you are to be hang'd : Hang'd for

what, faid I. You and your Friend Layer are to

be hang'd. Said I, I never faw him in my Life.

They walk'd to and fro in the Hall. What, faid

they, do you know nothing of this Z-ajifr.? No,

I don't, as I hope to be fav'd, diredlly nor in-

direftly.

Mrs. Mackreth, fworn.

Mr. Hungerford. Pray do you remember any

Travellers at your Houfe upon the 25th of .^«-

gujl laft ?

Mr. Ketelbey. Do you remember when Mr.
Layer was at your Houfe ?

Voi. VI.
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Mrs. Mackreth. I nevet faw the Gentleman

in my Life, as I know of.
.

:'•'

Mr. Ketelbey. Are you conftantly at Hdmc?
Mrs. Mackreth. Yes, I have hardly time to

go to Church.

Mr. Ketelbey. Did you ever hear any thing

of a Declaration read ?

Mrs. Mackreth. I never heard any thing of

it in my Days, my Lord.

Mr. Hun^ford. Pray this ; do you know the

Room one Pair of Stairs forward in your Houfe?

Mrs. Mackreth. They are all forward, my
Lbrd.

Mr. Hungerford. How far is the Bar from the

Room?
Mrs. Mackreth, My Bar is below Stairs even

with the Stair-Cafe.

Mr. Hungerford. If any thing is i-ead there

aloud, in any of thbfe Rooms one Pair of Stairs,

could you have heard it ?

Mrs. Mackreth. To be fure, my Lord.

John Paulfreeman, fworn.

Mr. Hungerford. Do you remember any thing

of this Gentleman being at your Matter's Houfe

on the 25th of Juguji latt ?

Paulfreeman. 1 remember nodiing at all of it.

Mr. Hungerford. You remember nothing of it ?

Paulfreeman. No ; to my Knowledge I never

fee him before in my Life.

Mr. Hungerford. Do you remember any thing

of fome People dining there on a Beef-Stake ?

Paulfreeman. No; I don't remember any thing

of it.
.

Mr. Hungerford. Dd you remember this Gen-
"

tleman's Face again ?

Paulfreeman. No ; I don't remember that ever
.

I faw him before.

Mr. Hungerford. Is my Ldrd North and Gray

there ?

Mr. Hungerford. We ftiall examine my Lord

North and Gray only as to fome Paflages at his

Lordlhip's Houfe, and chiefly as to the Charac-

ter of this Lynch, and what a Charafter he gave

of himfelf ;
generally, a Man will give a good

Charader of himfelf, but he did otherwife.

Lord North and Gray, fworn.

Mr. Hungerford. If your Lordlhip pleafes to

give my Lord arid the Jury what Account you

have of one Lynch.

Lord North and Gray. My Lord, that Gen-

tleman that goes by the Name of Lynch, I faw

twice ; he came twice to my Houfe in EJfex : I

little thought that my having feen him twice at

my Houfe, fhould be the Occafion of my com-

ing here in fuch a manner. The Gentleman

was wholly a Stranger to me, and I have never

feen him fince. As to my felf, I cannot fay I

know any thing of him perfonally. The only

thing I can fay, is what he faid of himfelf. It

is a little hard for a Man of Honour to betray

Converfation, what pafs'd over a Bottle ofWine

in Difcourfe ; but fince your Lordlhip requires

it, I mutt fubmit.

The chief of our Difcourfe was— He was re-

prefented to me as a Stranger newly come to

England, and had a Mind to fee my Houfe and

Gardens. He was introduced, and brought

there accordingly by Mr. Layer, and I receiv'd

him civilly. In procefs of time he told me the

Hittory of his Life, thus ; that he was not a

Spanijh, but an Irijhman, and, my Lord, I think,

eduwted in the Camp under an Uncle of his.

Q^q He
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He told, that when iie waj a young Man, he

had taken a great many Liberties.
, y...

Mr. Serj. P/Hgellv. My Lord, we humblyap-

f>rchcnd, this Evidenqe is not proper to be given:

f they have any particular Quellions to afk pfmy
Lord, 1« the Counfel propofe them, or afk my
hordNortb and Gray to tnc Chara<5tcr of Mr. Lymb
In general : But thus to give an Account (by way
of Repetition of a Difcourle between Lord North

and Gray and Mr. Lynch) where he was born,

and where he was bred up, and to give aHiftory

of ixvrcicularFads, is what they ought not to do.

Lord North and Gray. I am glad to be in-

terrupted by that worthy Gentleman. I only de-

firc to know to what Points you would be pleas'd

to afk me.

L. C. Juft. Mr. Hungaford,. you know what
the Rule oi Pradice and Evidence is, when ob-
jedions are made to the Credit and Reputation
of the Witnefs •, you can't charge him with par-
ticuhar Offences: For if that were to be allow'd,

it would be impoflible for a Man to defend him-
fclf. You arc not to examine to the particular

Fa<fh to charge the Reputation of any Witnefs j

but only in general you are to afk what his Cha-
rafter and Reputation is.

Mr. Hungerford. My Lord North and Gray is

an entire Stranger to him ; but he was only go-
ing to tell you what Account Lynch gave of him-
kli.

L. C. Juft. That is very well. Confider, if
that is not the fame as if you were to charge him
with particular Fa(5b. You fay, he himfelf,

• when he was with that noble Lord at his Houfe
gave a Charafter of himfelf much to his Difad-

.
vantage. It is impoffible for him in fuch a Cafe
to give an Anfwer to it ; therefore by the Rule
of Evidence you cannot do it.

Mr. Ketelhey. If that noble Lord was going
to give any Charafter of him which he heard from
odier Perfons it might alter the Cafe. But furely
when the Charafter he gives of him is grounded
upon what he faid of himfelf, is not that much
ftronger than theHearfay of others, the Talk of
Strangers ? The Character he had of this Perfon
IS from himfelf J therefore we hope he Ihall give
It m Evidence, °

Mr. Hungerford. If they won't let this noble
l-ord enter into a Relation of what Charafter this
Lynch gave of himfelf, we cannot help it.

L. C. Juft. You know, if there be any Ob-
jeftions to him, to his general Charafter, he can
anfwer them: But if Objedions are grounded on
particular Charges of his being a bafe, an infa-
mous and an ill Man, not having any Notice of
this. It IS impoffible for him to defend himfelf

If you will afk my Lord North and Gray what
general Charafter he gave of himfelf, you may.
Mr. Hungerford. If my Brief be true, the

Whole ten Commandments broken by him

•irK'f
*

^i-^' 7V7"^^^ '
^"^ ^o yo" charge him

with the Breach ofthe ten Commandments, and
he muft let it go for Faft, becaufehe cannothavean Opportunity of defending himfelf.

i^^°L*"'"^^'^f° yourLordfhipf

anfwer itf^^l"".^
^'''^' ^ ^°"'^ J^"°^ ^ow to

himSf rt^
hui gmng a general Charafter oftS S;lfl"'"'^^

"""^^ ^7' ^ ^^^ him twice.

mL at fhc Bar rlT'r ^'"""f^'
'^^^'^ ^y the Gentle-

J^r^ii ?^ ^^^ ^''°"'* ^'""^ he came, he was illrcceiVd
, and I order'd ic Ihoukl be told him, ihi

in cafe he defign'd to Itay there, that I had no
Room or any Lodging for him. As to particu-
lar things, I don't care to fpeak of them. I
fhould be very forry to fay ic when it was faid
in mv Company, and under my Roof

Nlr. Hungerford. We will not prefs it any
farther. '

Lord North and Gray. I muft beg your Lord-
Ihip's leave, if die Gentlemen have no further to
fay to me, and your Lordlhip have no furdier
Commands, that I may return to my Prifon.
Mr. Hungerford. I hope they will make way

for mjr Lord North and Gray tiiro' the Crowd;
And, if your Lordfhip pleafes, we will go oii
with our Evidence.

George Talbot, fworn.
Mr. Hungerford. Pray give my Lord and the

Jury an Account of what you know of Mr
Lynch Mr. Stephen Lynch, what Charadler
hath he ?

Talbot. Why Sir, the Charader I know of
him IS this, that he is a Man that hath been fo
extravagant, that he hath brought himfelf to Ne-
ccffity by it ; kept very infamous Company.
Mr. Hungerford. What Charafter hath he ?

Hath lie die Charafter of an honeft Man.?
Talbot. He hath a very indifferent Sort of a

Charadler.

Mr. Hungerford. Hath he got a good or &
bad Charafter?

Talbot. The Charader I can hear of him is a
very bad Charafter.

Mr. Ketelhey. We don't afk yoH as to the
Particulars of his Life and Converfation, but
onljr the General Charafter he hath, and the O-
pinion the World hath of him j whether he hath
the Charafter of an honeft Man, and is a Perfon
fit to be believ'd ?

Talbot. The Charafter I have had of him, h.
That he is not to be believ'd.

Mr. Att. Gen. How long have you known
him ?

Talbot. I have not feen him thefe fix Years.
Mr. Att. Gen, What is your Employment?
Talbot. I am not able to follow any thine:

now. ^ ^
Mr. Att. Gen. He fays he hath not feen him

thefe fix Years. How long ago was your Ac-
quaintance with him ?

Talbot. I met him at the Canaries, when I
was coming from thence, which is about fix
Years ago ; I know nothing of him fince, but
what I have heard of him.
Mr. Att. Gen. Have you ever had any Deal-

ings with him ?

Talbot. I never had much Dealings with him,
what I have had have been very little to my
Advantage.

Mr. Ketelbey. If Mr, Attorney dti\v&% the Parr
ticulars

Mr. Hungerford. We conform our felves to your
Lordfhip's Rule, to afk only to the General
Charafter of the Man. But if Mr. Attorney will
enter into Particulars, we will join IlTue with him,
and go into that Method too.

Mr. Att. Gen. I aflt'd him how long he had
known him, he fays he had not feen him thefe
fix Years.

Mr. Ketelbey. Have you had a Charafter of him?
Talbot. The worft I could ever hear of any

Ptrfon ; I know nothing of my felf, but what I
have heard from others.

Mr, Wimhmariy
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Mr. Winchman fworn.

Mr. Hungerford. Pray give my Lord and the

Jury an Account of what you know of this

Stephen Lyfich ?

Winchman. I knew this Gentleman fourteen

Years ago, in the Ifland of the CaK^nV^, there he

kept an Irijh Gentleman Company, one WHfon 1

he was then wdl-belov'd by every Body : The

Gentleman took him into his Company, and af-

terwards he grew extravagant, and the Gentle-

man turn'd liim out of his Company.

Mr. Hungerford. Is he accounted an honeft

Man or a Knave ?

fVinchman. I will not truft him for any

Thing.
Mr. Hungerford. You fay you won't truft

him for any I'hing ?

Winchman. No.

Mr. Hungerford. The wifer you.

Mr. Ketelbey. Is he a Man to be credited,

can you believe what he fays ?

Winchman. I think I would not believe him.

Mr. Ketelbey. You are right.

James Darcy fworn.

Mr. Ketelbey. How long have you known

Mr. Stephen Lynch ?

Darcy. About a Twelve-month.

Mr. Ketelbey. I don't aik you as to his parti-

cular Life and Converfation, but in general

what is his Charadter, is he a Man to be believed

or credited ?

Darcy. I don't take it that he is.

Mr. Jit. Gen. Where did you know him ?

; Darcy. I firft knew him laft Winter in Lon-

don ?

Mr. Hungerford. Is Mr. George Fitzgerald

there? My Lord, here is a Complaint made

that the Witneffcs can't be let in.

L. C. Juji. They muft be let in.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Who made the Complaint?

, Mr. Hungerford. A Gentleman here in Court ?

Mr. Soil. Gen. It is the Bufinefs of your Sol-

licitors to take care that way be made for your

WitnefTes.

Mv. Hungerford. It is not the Bufinefs of your

Witneflcs to Itop the PafTage.

Mr. Soil. Gen. They don't ftop the Paflage.

Mr. Hungerford. No ; what is your bufyCo-

lonel there [pointing to Col. Huske] a doing ?

Mr. Serj. CbefJAre. We muft ftay here half

an Hour for every Witnefs.

Mr. Fitzgerald did not appear, then Mr.

John Blake \ns fworn. -

Mr. Hungerford. Mr. Blake, do you know

Stephen Lynch ?

Blake. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Hungerford. Pray give my Lord and the

Jury an Account of him whether he is a Perfon

to be believ'd or not.

Blake. I heard a very ill Charafter of hini

about fix Years ago. I have heard that he mar-

ried two Wives.

Mr. Hungerford. Is he to be believed or no ?

Blake. 1 know nothing but by hearfay, I be-

lieve he is not to be believ'd, becaufe I have heard

fuch a bafe Charafter of him.

Collins fworn. '

Mr. Hungerford. Will you give my Lord and

the Jury an Account of what you know of Ste-

phen Lynch ?

Collins. Sir I never exchanged a Word with

him.

Vol. VI.
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Mr. Hungerford. What Charai5ler hath he ?

Collins. A very infamous Charader. I know

him by Eye-fight only, I have feen him u^wn the

Exchange of London.

Prifoner. Is he a Perfon to be credited or not ?

Collins. No, I believe not.

Mr. French fworn.

Mr. Hungerford. Do you know Stephen Lynch ?

French. I know him by Eye-fight.

Mr. Hungerford. Wliat Charafter hath he,

is he a Perfon to be believ'd upon his Oath?

French. I don't think he is.

Mr. Hungerford. How long have you known

him?
French. Six or eight Months.

Mr. Kelley and Mr. Blake fworn.

Mr. Ketelbey. Mr. Kelley how long have you

known Stephen Lynch ?

Kelley. I believe I have known him fince the

beginning or middle of Jpril laft.

Mr. Ketelbey. 'What is his Charaftcr, is it an

honourable Charadler?

Kelley. I never heard any give him a Cha-

rafter that was not very vile.

Mr. Ketelbey. Mr. Blake, how long have you

known Stephen Lynch ?

Blake. Sir, I never had any Acquaintance

witii him, but I have heard he hath a vile Cha-

rafter.

Mr. Hungerford. Have you had any Difcourfc

about this Trial, have you heard any thing faid

by Lynch himfelf, about the Matter that is now

in Judgment before this Court ?

Blake. There was one Mr. French, a parti-

cular Acquaintance with Lynch; I met Mr.

French, hearing he was of the fame Inn with me,

(I belong to the Middle Temple) and he told me

he wanted Money.
Mr. Soil. Gen. You know what he told you

is not Evidence.

Blake. Saith he, there is one Mr. Lynch owes

me a good deal of Money, and I want to go

and fee him, and I have no mind to go there by

myfelf. Next Day I confcnted to go along with

him, as thinking there could be no Danger in

that: When we came to him, I fufpeft, fays Mr.

Lynch, that you come for fome Money that I

owe you. Upon that he defir'd him to fit down,

and told the Gentleman he was forty he had dif-

appointed him. Then he begun to talk of my
Lord Flortb and Gray, and my Lord Orrery,

and Mr. Layer I believe I fhall hang him ; but

as to my Lord North and Gray, and my Lord

Orrery, I know nothing of them : I know no-

thing more of Mr. Layer, but what I had from

him himfelf. Some Words pafs'd between him

and me, and talking of my Lord Townjhend, he

faid my Lord Townjhend was of a morofe Tem-

per, but rhy Lord Carteret was of a better

Temper. :i >'i-'

Mr. Ketelbey. Speak to the Piirpofc •, I dehre

to know what you can fay of Mr. Lynches Cha-

Blake. I don't know any thing of Lynch:,

but that he is of an infamous CharaAer.

Mr. Ketelbey. What did he% of Mr. Lflj^r .?

Blake. He faid he would hang him.

Mr. Ketelbey. Did he fay any thing about th*

vilencfs of the Plot or why or how far he thought

it his Duty to difcover fuch Villany ?

Blake. No, I don't know of any fuch thing.

I heard hira fay, my Circumftances are very

Q^q 2 poor*
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r^^-^r . ^nA rh» Mrtrivf rh.-ir iiwliirril liim to do Mr. Ketelbe\. Is he a Man to he he I ipvM ?poor i and the Motive that induccil him to do

this* vras to fave the I.ivcs of a tlioufand People.

Mr. Ilttngerford. Did he fjicak any thing of

getting Money ?

BiiAe. No, I can't fay any fuch thing.

L. C. Jujl. That is not a fair Queftion.

Blake. I can inform your Lordfhip more:

Saith he, I was forced to do this -, but if I had

got off from this Affair i I wpuld fight any do-

zen People in London to come off from it.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Where do you live. Sir? Do
you live in the Mid<lle Temple ?

Blake. No ; I live at Mrs. Ireland's in Por-

Mr. Ketelbey. Is he a Man to be believ'd
i

Brown. No, my Lord, I don'c believe he is.

Mr. Keating fworn.

Mr. Ketelbey. Have you known Mr. Plunkett^
and how long ?

Keating: I never had any knowledge of him
before the beginning of July laft.

Mr. Ketelbey. What Cliaracler and Reputa-
tion hath he : Hach he a good or an ill Cha-
ra<5ler ?

_
Keating. I will tell you : About the Begin-

ning of July laft a Man that owed me fome Mo-
ney on a Note of his Hand—

—

Mr. Soil. Gen. My Lord, we mud oppofetugal Street.

Mr. Hungerford. In the G>nverfation you had the going into Particulars ; they know they are
with Lynch, was there talk of any Money he was confined to examine as to his general Chradlcr
to have? ' only.

Mr. Soil. Gen. You afk'd him that Queftion Mr. Hungerford. But if the Gentleman will
before, and was told it was not a fair Queftion. follow fome of your Examples, and introduce
Mr Hungerford. I think I did not. Mr. Darcy, himfelf by Prefaces, we can't help it

what do you know more of Mr. Z.)i«f^ .^ ^ '^ '^-'^ '^ ' -^ -^"

Darcy. Sir, I went to fee Mr. Lynch on Ac-
count of fome Money which I lent him, ^nd
when he was taken up in Manchejler-Coun I went
to fee him j there he received me civilly, I took
him afide and afk'd him for my Money. I told

him fo freely, and alked him how he got Money
and feveral fine Clothes which he had ; he told

me a Lady us'd to come twice or thrice a Week
to viftt him, and this Lady was the Miftrefs or
Daughter of one of the Chief Minifters of Eng-
land; hefaid this Woman

L. C. Jujl. You muft not put him in this
way.

L. C. jujl. To a general Queftion you muft
give a general Anfwer.

Keating. The Knowledge I have had of him,
I never knew any thing tolerable in his favour j

I never heard a good Charafter of him.
Mr. Ketelbey. Did you ever hear a bad one ?

Keating. Yes, a very bad one, that he was
a drurvken idle Fellow, always kept company
with other Women.
Mr. Ketelbey. And from the Charader you

have had of him, do you think there is any
credit to be given to him ?

Keating. No, I don't think there is.

Mr. Hungerford. My Lord, here we produce
Mr. Ketelbey. Mr Blake, have you given an a Man of Quality', Sir Daniel O Carroll.

Account of the Charafter of this Lynch ? I only
alk you the general Charafter.

Blake. I have told you already.

Prifoner. I have two or three more to the
&me Purpofe.

7'erry fworn.

Prifoner. How long have you known Lynch ?
Terry. Seven Years.

Prijoner. Hath he the Charadter of an honeft
Man?

Terry. He hath the Charader of being a loofe
young Fellow ; that is all I know of him.

Prifoner. Is his Charader good or bad >

Terry. His Charader is loofe.

Mr. Hamilton fworn,
Prifoner.

Sir Daniel O Carroll fworn.
Mr. Hungerford. Do you know Plunkett?
Sir Daniel. Yes, Sir, I do.
Mr. Hungerford. Pray what is his general

Charader ?

Sir Daniel. I can give no good one of him ;

for it is a mighty b.Hd Charader he hath ; he:

caus'd his Colonel to be brought to Town to be
cxamin'd——

—

Mr. Ketelbey. I only alk you in general ; don't
enter into the Particulars : I only alk in general,
from the Charader he hath in the World, do
you look upon him as a competent Witnefs to
be believ'd againft another Man ?

y,. , ..
Sir Daniel. I would not Like his Evidence toDo you know this Stej>ben Lynch? hang a Dog.

Hamilton. Yes.

Prifoner. What Charader is he of; is he to
be believed ?

Hamilton. No, I believe not ; I was cautious
ot keeping him Company ; I believe him to be

- ot a vile infamous Charader, that wiU do or
iwear any thing.

Mr. Hungerford. We leave the Charader of
i^]s Lynch here, with the Weight of the Ble-mmKs charg'd.upoh him by our Witneffes, to
the Conhderation of the Jury.

t/irV T'^^'L
°^ '^' Witneffes, Mr. Plu7,kett,

\V. ft f ^u"^S.'' ^" ^^" J'kcwife examine.VNe ftall caU a Witnefs or two to that matter,»fKl then we ftiall clofe.

Mr. Thomas Brown fworn.

Yea^^ "'' ^ ^''^ ^°*" hina thefe ten

BroJ^''^% i^rK\"
^" g^'^'-^ Charader ?

r^r^' *^ ^"' *" inmr,oK Ch;.-

Mr. Hungerford. And here he attempts to hang
a Proteftant

!

Mr. Thomas Spelman fworn.
Mr. Ketelbey. Do you know this Plunkett^ and

how long have you known him ?

Spelman. I have known him fevcn or eight
Yean.
Mr. Ketelbey. What is his general Charader

in his Life and Converfation?
Spelman. I never knew any ill done by him.
Mr. Ketelbey. What is his Charader ?

Spelman. 1 can't give any Charader of a Man
I don't know. All I know of him, is about a
Difpute between him and Sir Daniel Carol about
a Horfe, and his defiring the Lawyer to fue Sir
Daniel.

Mr. Hungerford. Did he not fay fomething
before that ?

Speltnan. He faid, the Lawyer he employ'd
would do him Jufticc.

a . Mr. Jth
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Mr. Att. Gen. You fay you don't know any

ill Charaftcr of him.
• Spelman. No, I don't.

Edward Barnwell fworn.

Mr. Hungerford. Do you know this Plunkeit,

what is his Charafter ?

Barnwell. Pray let me tell you, I have been

examin'd twice upon this Account. The firft

time that I brought Plunketi to be acquainted

with Mr. Laver, Mr. Layer'^^ Man brought me
word and faid, Mr. Layer had his Goods feiz'd

wrongfully ; upon that I fent Plunked to the

Savoy, to have two Soldiers from thence -, and I

faid, go to Mr. Layer's Houfe, there are fome

Bailiffs that have wrongfully feiz'd his Goods,

you mull go and turn them out. He did go

with the Soldiers, and turn'd the Bailiffs out of

the Houfe ; upon which Mr. Layer'ga.ve him half

a Crown : After this Mr. Plunkett had no Friend

but me ; and he came and prefs'd me, and de-

fir'd mc to apply to Sir Daniel Carol, for fome

Money he faid he owed him for a Horfc. I told

him I thought it was wrong to prefs Sir Daniel

upon that Account.

Then about eight Months ago he came to me,

and faid he had met Mr. Layer in Lincoln's-Inn-

Fields, and that Mr. Layer did not know him ;

I told him, fays he, I am one of thofe that

ferv'd him at fuch a time, and that he had given

me half a Crown, and that then Mr. Layer re-

mcmber'd him. This is all I know ; I'm fwom,
and will tell the Truth.

Mr. Hungerford. Is he a Man as may be be-

liev'd, even upon his Oath, or not ?

Barnwell. I muft tell you, that I found him
in fo many Miftakes about his own Wife, that,

by God, I would not take his Word for a Half-

peny.

Mr. Plungetford. This contradids what Mr.
J'lunkeii fays pafs'd between him and Mr. Layer

in LincoMs- Inn-Fields, with refpeft to the giving

him Half a Crown, it feems to be for former

Service.

L. C. Jufl. How doth it? I'm to learn again.

Plunkett fwore, that he came with him under a

Gate-way, and there, after he had talk'd with

him, he gave him Half a Crown. This Gentle-

man owns he gave it to him for the Service he

had done at fome diftance of Time before,

Mr. Hungerford. Go on, but don't fwcar by
God any more.

B.irnwell. 1 am a Soldier, a Man of Honour,
t)f eighty Years of Age, and would not do an
ill thing for the World.

Gentlemen, as I have been fent for by the

Miniftry, and examin'd in the Council, it hath
been faid, Mr. Plunkett hath made me write a

Letter to his own Captain ; and thefe Men were
obliged to give in Bail, and he would pay for

t!ie Cliaj-ges.

Mr. Ketellwy. What did Mr. Plunkett fay to

you, in relation to what pafs'd between you and
Ml-. Layer ?

Barnwell. He told me Mr. Layer gave him
Haifa Crown, in kindnefs f<M- the Service he
had formerly done him, in turning the Officers

out of his Houfe.

Mr. Matthew Phylips fworn.

Prijhner. Do you know Plunkett f

Phylips. Yes.

Prifoner. What Charafter hath he ?
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Phylips. I think, by what I have known by

him, he is not to be believed.

Prifoner. Is that his general Chara(5ter ?

Phylips. It is, that every body gives him that

knows him.

Alexander Phylips fworn.

Mr. Ketelbey. Do you know Plunkett ?

Al. Phylips. Yes.

Mr. Ketelbey. How long have youlcnown him ?

At. Phylips. I have known him about eleven

Weeks.
Mr. Ketelbey. What Charadler hath he ?

L. C. Jufi. I never heard the like ; when ypu
give the Charafter of a Man, you give that Cha-
rafter by Men that have not known him above
eleven or twelve Weeks.

Mr. Hungerford. Have you ever had any
Dealings with him ?

Phylips. No, not I, but my Uncle hath.

L. C. Jufi. Moft of your Witneffes have
known him but a little time, feven Weeks, eight

Weeks, eleven Weeks, i^c. It would almoft

make a Man fufped, that fome People have been

fet up on purpofe to give an ill Character of
thefe People on this Occafion. To talk of feven

or eight Weeks Acquaintance ?

Mr. Hungerford. That Man is crowded in I

don't know how, but Sir Daniel Carol is tumbled
about and cannot get out ; Sir Daniel is a Gentle-

man of Merit, and as fuch hath been diftingui(h*d

by the Government, and ought to be treated a
little better.

Patrick Mahond fworn.

Mr. Ketelbey. What Charafter hath Mr.
Plunkett?

Mahone. I have known Mr. Plunkett feveral

Years, and that he was an idle broken Man, and
a great Liar, and not to be believ'd.

Mr. Huftgejford. He would lye before and
behind, I think you fay ?

Mahone. Yes, he did.

Mr. Ketelbey. Do you think he is to be cre-

dited, if he comes to give Teftimony againft a
Perfon ?

Mahone. Upon my Word I think he is not,

by what he told me -, becaufe I have found him
to lye backwards and forwards.

Mrs. Child fworn.

Mr, Ketelbey. Mrs. Child, pray have you had
any Difcourfc lately with Mr. Plunkett the Ser-

jeant.''

Mrs. Child. I never had any Difcourfe with

him but that Day my Husband was confin'd,

when I run to look for Mr. Plunketi's Wife,

and Plunketfi Wife was not at home, but was
gone to fee her Husband at the Meffenger's ; I

went thither ; Mr. Plunkett hearing I was at the

Door, he defir'd that I lliould come in. Saith

he, Mrs. Child, how comes it that your Huf-
band doth not come to fee me.' You know, lays

I, upon what Account my Husband abfents

himfelf. Why, he is not taken up yet? Yes,

fays I, he is, and confin'd upon your Account.

He takes me by the Hand, he takes me into

the Coal-Hole, and take notice what I fay to

you, and get to your Husband and tell him
quidcly. And he told me, that he took my
Husband to a Lawyer that was going to pay on"

the 18 /. that Sir Daniel Carol owed him, and the

Lawyer would not fee him, and fo they came

away together,

Mr. Att.
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: Mr. Jtt. Gen. She fpcaks much to the Pur-

pofe : For fhc confirms what Mr. Plunkett fworc

Mr. Kelflbfy. What did Plunket fay ?

Mrs. Child. He Taid, he was going to get a

Settlement for Life?

Mr. Ketelbey. What was he to get a Settle-

ment for ?

Mrs. Child. For what he faid of Mr. Layer j

a Story he had told me of my Husband.

L. C. Juft. You have call'd a great many
Witncflcs to the Difreputation of L'jncb and

Plunketty 10 fay they have generally ill Cha-

.raftcrs, and arc vile infamous Fellows, and not

t<J be bcliev'd i and there is the Subftance of all

your Evidence if you (lay here till to morrow
morning.

yilice Dunn fwom.
Mr. Ketelbey. Do you know what Charafter

Plunkett hath ?

Alice Dunn. His Charadlcr I had from him-

fclf, that he liv'd with another Man's Wife.

Mr. Ketelbey. Hath he a good or bad Cha-
rafter?

yilice Dunn. He hath a bad Charafter.

Mr. Ketelbey. Is he to be believ'd ?

Alice Dunn. No, he is not to be believ'd.

John Richmond fworn.

Mr. Ketelbey. Here, Richmond, have you
feen Plunkett lately ?

Richmond. No.
Mr. Ketelbey. How long is it ago fince you

Taw him ?

Richmond.
. About three Weeks ago and

more.

Mr. Ketelbey. What Difcourfe had you with
plunkett at that time when you faw him ?

j' Richmond. Plunkett afk'd me if I was a Ser-
vant of Mr. Layer's ? I faid, 1 was } and in dif-

courfe I afk'd him if he had ever receiv'd any
Money of Mr. Layer for the ufe of the Pre-
tender ? He kneeled down upon his Knees, and
ftruck himfelf upon his Breaft, and faid, he ne-
ver had receiv'd any Money of Mr. Layer for
"the Ufe of the Pretender in his Life-time.

. Mr. Ketelbey. Liowlong is this? Is it three
Weeks?

Richmond. I believe 'tis about fix Weeks
ago.

Mr. Ketelbey. Who was prefent befides you ?

Richmond. There was no body elfe in the
Room.

L. C. Juft. I would be glad to know, that
he never receiv'd any Money for the Ufe of the
Pretender, What do you mean by that ?

Richmond. He kneeled down upon his Knees,
and faid he wifli'd he might be damn'd if ever
he received any Money for the ufe of the Pre-
tender.

Mr. Hungcrford. Your Lordfliip may re-
member Plunkett fworc, that Layer gave him
Haifa Crown atone time, and other Money at
leveral other times ; and now he folemnly fwears
upon his bended Knees that he never received
any Money for the Ufe of the Pretender, that
•3, upon his Account.

L. C. Jujl. When you are drawing Confe-
qucnccs from the Expreffions, confider what
ihofc LxprefTions are: He folemnly protefted
that he never received any Money for the Ufe of

I ^'^T'r"- J^l°th not appear that he did •,

nor d.d he fay that he did. #ell, go oa.

.ji^h -

Mr. Ketelbey. My Lord, we will leave it here

as to Plunkett: We will beg leave to call fomc
Witnefles as to Mrs. Mafon'^ Charader.

Mr. Clayton fworn.

Mr. Ketelbey. Do you know Mrs. Mafon\, or
Mrs. Buda., or Mrs. Herbert^ or what do you call

her?

Mrs. Clayton. I know her by all thofc Names

:

Buda is the Name Ihe always ufed to go by ;

fhe hath gone by tiie Name of Mafon, and Brjan,
and Herbert.

Mr. Ketelbey. What is her Character and Re-
putation ?

Mrs. Clayton. Very indifferent.

Mr. Ketelbey. Is it bad or good ?

Mrs. Clayton. Very bad.

Mr. Ketelbey. Have you had any talk with
her at any time about Sir John Meers and his

Man Thomas ?

Mrs. Clayton. I have heard her fay that

Mr, Soil. Gen. They are afking what the
Witnefs hath heard Mrs. Mafon fay at any time
about Sir John Meers or his Man, which being
to a particular Fad, furely is not a proper Que-
ftion.

Mr. Hungcrford. What have you heard her
fay about any Papers ?

Mrs. Clayton. I fee her have a printed Book

;

I us'd to go often where Mrs. Mafon lodged

;

and going one Day there, I fiiw a Gentleman
fitting which was Mr. Layer: He had fent a
Porter for Mrs. Mafon. When fhe came, fays

he, the Parliament Man I wasfpeaking of isnot

provided of the 300/. I have a good mind to
lend it him.

Mr. Hungcrford. Pray how does Mrs. Mafon
get her living ?

Mrs. Clayton. By deluding young Women,
and carrying them about for Money.

Mr. Hungcrford. That is to fay a Bawd ; is

it not?

Mrs. Clayton. Yes.

Mr. Ketelbey. Did you hear of any Rewards
fhe was to have by coming here?

Mrs. Clayton. She faid ihe was to be paid, or
elfe flie wou'd not do it.

L. C. Juft. What do you mean ? You have
been fo often admonifh'd by the Court ; but it

fignifies nothing. You are charging Mrs. Mafon
with being a Bawd, when you ought only to en-
quire as to her general Charadler.

Mr. Ketelbey. I afk'd you generally the Que-
ftion, whether Ihe had a good or a bad Cha-
rafter ?

Mrs. Clayton. I did anfwer that Queftion.

L. C. Juft. At this rate the moil; innocent

Perfons may be branded as the moll infamous
Villains ; and it is impoffible for them to defend

thcmfelves.

Mrs. Peirce fworn.

Mr. Hungcrford. What do you know of this

Mrs. Mafon ?

Mrs. Peirce. I know I lodg'd in the Houfc
where flie did lodge.

Mr. Hungcrford. What Charadler hath fhe ?

a good one or a bad one ?

Mrs. Peirce. A very indifferent one.

Prifoner. Is flie to be believed or credited ?

Mrs. PeirCe. No, flie is not to be credited.

Mr. Hungcrford. Had fhe a good Reputation
or an infamous one ?

2 Mrs.
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Mrs. Peine. She hath a bad Reputation.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. You have feen Mr. La'^jer

^erc ?

Mrs. Ptirce. Yes.

rsr\ t m

Mrs. Wtlkinfon fwom.

Mr. Ketelbey. Do you know this Mrs, Ma-

fin?
Mrs. Wtlkinfon. I don't know Mrs. Mafin ;

but I know Mrs. Bevan.

Mr. Ketelbey. What Charaftcr hath fhe?

Mrs. fVilkinfin. I know her to be a vile Wo-
man, and doth not care what flie fays, or what

fhe doth.

Mr. Ketelbey. Is that her general Charafter ?

Mrs. Wilkinfon. Always fince I have known
her.

Mr. Ketelbey. How long is that?

Mrs. Wtlkinfon. About two Years.

Mr. Dyer fworn.

Mr. Ketelbey. Mr. Dyer^ do yCu know Mrs.

Mafon ?

Dyer. I know one Bevan.

Mr. Ketelbey. How long have you known
her?

Dyer. She liv'd with me thirteen or fourteen

Years ago.

Mr. Ketelbey. What was her Charaifter then ?

Dyer. She robb'd my Shop, and I fent her to

Bridewell.

Mr. Ketelbey. What is her Charafter and Re-
putation now?

L. C. Jufi. I defire you to forbear this irre-

gular Praftice.

Mr. Hungerford. Is thisWoman to be credited

or not? li inr.i.'i

Dyer. I know nothing of that.

Mrs. Bafkett fworn.

Prifoner. Had you any Difcourfe with Mrs.
Mafon ?

Mrs. Ba/kett. No, Sir, I don't know her.

Prifoner. Had you any Difcourfe with her?
Mrs. Bafkett. I don't know her.

Prifoner. Nor Mrs. Bvda ?

Mrs. Bajkett. No, I don't know her.

Prifoner. Nor Mrs. Be^an ?

Mrs. Bafkett. I don't know her at all.

Prifoner. Do you know Mr. Lynch ? Have
you feen him lately ?

Mrs. Bajkett. I faw him laft Night.
Prifoner. Did you hear him fay what Reward

he was to have for fwearing againft me ?

L. C. Jufi. That muft not be.

Prifoner. Did you not hear him fay he was
to have-5oo/. for fwearing againft me?

L. C. Juji. We have a Compaffion for you,
and therefore bear this from you, which wc
would not from any body eHe.

Mr. Soil. Gen. My Lord, this is not to be
endured. The Prifoner turns about to the Jury,
and tells them that Lynch faid he was to have
500 /. a Year.

Mr. Hungerford. I believe the Gentleman that
fat next to him did not hear him.

Mr. Wearg. My Lord, I did hear him fay

to the Jury that Lynch faid he was to have 500 A
a Year.

L. C. Jufi. I muft tell you, if you did but
confKier of what little Confcquencc it would be

to you, you would not do it. When you
thought fit to make him your Confident, carry
him to the Green Man with you, and to my
Lord North and Grav's ; and there he was en-
tertain'd courteoufly by him -, and do you comfc
now to brand him with being an ill. Man ?

Prifoner. Lynch fays himfelf that ht did not
know me till June laft ; and how could I have
fo much Friendftiip for him on fo fliort art Ac-
quaintance ?

L. C. Jufi. Then for this Woman, if you
would do fervice to your felf, prove the Packets
are not under your Seal, and that yoU did no?
deliver them to hfer with your oWn Hand ; prove
fomething of that, and thefe Proofs will be of
more fervice to you than ten thoufand of thefe
Witneffes.

Prifoner. My Lord, if I was admitted to
prove, I can make it appear it is all a Sham and
a Forgery.

Mr. Hungerford. It was never proved to be
his Seal.

L. C. Jufi. You are miftakert. The Wo-
man fwore it was his Seal, and the Officers fwore
they were under the Seals when they feized
them ; and it is proved now to be his Seal, for
the Seal is vifible.

Prifoner. How do they prove it to be my
Seal? My Lord, it is not rtiy Seal. I defire

Major Barnwell may be afk'd as to this Woman's
Charafter.

Maj. Barnwell. I know her. She is a vile

Woman: She had like to have cheated me of
1500/.

Prifoyier. You are only afk*d ds to her Cha-
radler in general. Is fhe a Woman to be cre-

dited, or not?

Maj. Barnwell. No, fhe is not.

Mr. Ketelbey. I hope you are fatisfied with
this general Anfwer.

Mr. Hungerford. They won't let us go into

Particulars ; that the Courfe of Pradlice won't
allow.

Mr. Ketelbey. It is impoffible for us to direft

the Anfwers to the QueftiOnS.

Mr. Lebatt fworn.

Prifoner. Mr. Lelatt, pray give ray Lord
and the Jury a general Account of this Mrs.
Buda, or Mrs. Mafon, whether fhe ought to be
credited or nor, or gain Credit.

Ltbatt. No. She would take ihy Body's
Life away for the value of a Farthing.

Mr. Hungerford. Now, my Lord, we will

clofe our Evidence as to the Character of thefe

Wimefles againft the Prifoner at the Bar. We
hope we have proved their Charaders to be fo

infamous, as no Jury upon Earth will believe

them. Here is this to be obferved

Prifonet. I beg pardon; here is a mighty
talk of my Arms. I am fo fortunate as to have
a Perfon here that will give you an Account of
them, and how they came to he brought thitKer.

Mr. Bowers fworn.

Mr. Ketelbey. What Trade are you of?

Bowers. A Gunfmith.

Mr. Ketelbey. Did you make any Fuzees?

Prifoner. No ; pray let me afk him. Pray
give my Lord and the Jury an Account of a

Blunderbufs, a Fuzee, a Carbine, and Piftols

;

what
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?K,r vm. know of them. Did not you owe mc I a(k you if you are acquainted witli the Hand-
what you know of them. Did not you

fiji Pound on a Note under your Hand?

Btvtxrs My Lord, about five or fix Months

aKO, Mr. Layer had a Law Suit for mc: I Ibid

iurn a Pair of PiftoU, and a little after I iold

him another Pair. Mr. Layer had them for a

Debt. He had iii his Houfe two Guns. I pro-

mifed Mr. Bentiet a Gun when die Caufe was

owr, inftcad of Money. I gave him one of thole

G uns : There b anotherG un, and a Mulkct which

Mr. Layer had of mc.
^ ^ t»

Mr. Layer had a Note of mine for fix Pound,

which I owed him. 1 importun'd him to take a

Carbine for a Man to ride with, and a Blunder-

bufs for his Houfe, in order to let off this Debt

;

and I brought him them when he was going into

the Country. I brought him fomc Powder, and

I brought him three Dozen and a half of Car-

tridges.

Writing of Mr. Layer?

Steward. Yes very well.

Mr. Ketelbey. How long have you been ac-

quainted with his Hand-Writing?
Steward. Two Years and an half.

Mr» Ketelbey. Have you at any time fecn him
write?

Steward. Yes, a ihoufand times,

Mr. Ketelbey. Do you believe that to be his

Hand ?

Steward. I do not believe it to be his

Hand.
Prifoner.

Steward.

Charade r ;

Is it like the Chara(5ter I write ?

Not at all. You write a Ihorter

this is a long one.

Mr. Bennel, fworn.

Mr. Ketelbey. Have you been acquainted with

Prifoner. Did I order you to bring them, or the Hand-Writing of Mr. Layer ?

did you bring them of your own Head ?

Bowers. You bid me bring a Dozen and a

half, or two Dozen ; and I brought three Dozen

and a half: The Reafonwas, that I might fhorten

my own Debt.

Mr. itaynbam, fworn.

Prifoner. Pray will you give rny Lord and

Bennet. I have been very w^ll acquainted with
the Hand-Writing of Mr. Layer.

Mr. Ketelbey. You have feen him write?

Bennet. Very often, a thoufand and a thou-
fand times.

Mr. Ketelbey. Look upon that Paper. See

if you believe that to be his Hand-Writing ?

Bennet. No, my Lord, I do not believe that

the Jury an Account of the Piece of Arms I had to be his Hand-Writing. I never' faw him write

ofyoii, and for what Reafon ?

Raynbam. I went with hini to one Mr.
Pricbard's in Friday-Street^ there was a Mufket
in his Compting-Houfe •» he faid he would difpofe

of it : Mr. Layer afk'd him his Price -, he faid he

would have fifty Shillings for it. Mr. Layer

faid that was too much ; fays he, you ihall have my Lord and the Jury an Account if you know
a trial of it, and if your Sifter carries her Caufe whofe Hand-Writing it is.

Bennet.

ing.

Mr. Jtt.

write it?

Bennet.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. For' what Purpofe was it

writ ? , . ,
.

Bennet.

Mr. Jtt.

againft Mr. Wat/on, you ihall give me fifty Shil-

lings for it.

Prifoner. Did he put it on me, or did I de-

fire it?

Raynbam. You alk'd him what it was worth,

and whether he would difpofe of it ?

Prifoner. Did not he fay feveral times that he
wanted to difpofe of it, and defired me to take

it on thofe Terms?
Raynbam. Yes. He faid on that Condition

that your Sifter got her Caufe you ftiould have it,

and gave him fifty Shillings for it.

Mr. Samuel Steward, fworn.

Prifoner. Mr. Steward, only give my Lord
and the Jury an Account whether or no I was
not intrufted with things of great Value, and
what Occafion I might have for a few Arms j

whether you don't know of Money put out on
Mortgages ?

Steward. Yes, to the Value of thirty or forty

thoufand Pounds within thefe two Years.

Prifoner. Don't you think it reafonable as to
thcfc Arms, that I fhould have them in my
Houfe to guard my Houfe ?

Steward. I thought it very reafonable.
Mr. Hungerford. My Lord, we liave done

with examining of Witneffes, to the Credit of
the Witneflcs produced againft the Prifoner-,
and leave that Matter to tlie Confideration of
the Jury.

Mr. Ketelbey. Pray Mr. Steward, do you look
upon thatPaper they call a Scheme, mthzFrencb

a Hand like it in my Life. I don't think it to

be his own Hand-Writing at all ; I never faw
him write fuch a Hand as this.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Shew him that Paper : [wbicb

was a Paper feized among the Prifoner' s Papers in

the great Bundle.] Look on that Paper, and give

I believe 'tis my own Hand-Writ-

Gen. By whofe DireAion did yoi

By Mr. Layer's Direction.

i can't remember.

Gen. Did you write this for Mr.
l^ayerf • '

.

Bennet. I believe I did •, but I can't tell what
particular Reafon I writ it for.

Mr. Att. Gen. Now, my Lord, here is one

of the Papers that were found in the Bundle, in

which the Lifts were found, prov'd to be writ

by Mr. Layer'^ Clerk by his Direftion.

Mr. Serj. Cbefhire. Pie is pofitive as to its

not being his Matter's Hand-Writing ; yet arro
his own, he owns it.

It is a Lift of Names.
Before you read it, what did

CI. of the Cr.

Mr. Ketelbey.

he fay ?

Mr. Jtt. Gen.

Hand.
a. of the Cr.

My Lord, he faid it was his

It is part of a Jury betweea

Layer and one Watfpn.

Mr. Att. Gen. This was found, amongft his

Papers that were fealed up. It was taken in that

Bundle where the Lifts were.

Mr, Ketelbey. We fubmit it to your Lord-
fhip and the Jury, We apprehend we have

prov'd this Scheme not to belong to Mr. Layers

-jj '
T> r' ' ".-'V....- We have called two Witnefles tiiat have known

Motto upon It. Before you look upon that P^per, him many Years, and have feen him write a

great
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great many times; and tli.it they verily believe it

not to be his Iland-Writing. Wc don't know

how it is pofliblc to leave it on a better Foot.

Therefore, my Lord, wc flr.ill leave it to your

Lordfhip's Diredion, and the Confideration of

the Jury.

Mr. lluKgerford. My Lord, all that I would

nowobferveis, that this (icntleman is indidcd for

High-Trcafon. The main ot the Charge againit

him is, that he was concerned in dcfigning to

raife an Infiirrcflion. How that appears to be

prov'il, I have fpoke to already; but this mull

be allow'd, that whatfoever Defolation and ill

Confequenccs might now have enfu'd, there hath

been no Blood flied, no Armies rais'd, or Inva-

fioHS attempted : And I think upon fucli an

Evidence that comes not up to the Charge in the

Indictment, the Blood of this Gentleman ought

not to be rcach'd: At leaft wc humbly hope it

fliall not.

Prifoucr. My Lord, as to J.-^nch, it appears

our going tlown into Ejjex was merely acciden-

tal : When we came to flic Green Man., we did

not flay there three Quarters of an Hourj and

he fays he went down twice in the time. All

this mighty Bufinefs, this publilhing a Declara-

tion, talking of an Infurredion, which is the

Treafon, and laid as an Ovcrt-Aft in LJfcx ; all

this was done before Dinner by his own owning.

It was not three Quarters of an Hour trom

the Time we went in, till the Time we came

out. Wc went on to my Lord North and Cray's ;

and when he was there, he is afk'd, if th(;re

was any Difcourfe there about any fuch De-

fign? He fays there was nothing faid of it there.

Is it poflible when fuch a Delign was on foot, he

and I alone fhould go together to the Green Man,
and thoroughly recapitulate the Affiiir; which

when we came to my I^ord North and Gray's no-

thing fhould be faid of it ?

When we come to Plunkett, he faith that he

became acquainted with me tlrllofall, by rca-

fon of fome Goods that were feiz'd in a Hoiii'e

in ^een-Street , that he never faw mc till five

Years after this in IJncoln's-Jnn-Ticlds. Plun-

kett did not at firft know mc: We looking upon
one another, then he rencw'd his Acquaintance

with me, and told me of the former Service he

had done me ; and thereupon I gave him half

a Crown, which he fikl was given him by mc
to lift Men into the Pretender's Service, He
confefs'd, as I proved by Major Barnetvdl, tliat

I gave it him for former Service. As to the

thirteen Shillings, he was afk'd whether he did

not come to borrow llich a Sum of Money of
me ; he laid he did ; it was in order lo releafe

Major Barneu-ell out of the Marjhalfea. . iBeing

afk'd whether he was not acquainteti wiih .Sir

Daniel Carroll, and whether there was not fome
Difference about a Horfc in Spain betwceinthcm,

fic faid there was, and that he came to advife

with nie whether he could recover the Money of
Sir Daniel Carroll. Is it oot natural that the

Guinea he talks of might be another Man's
Money, that was told him by one Jeffreys was
lent to him by me: He talks to him as to that

(iuinea, when he comes to be afk'd whether it

was not purely out of Kindnefs and Charity
that I did lend him that Guinea, he doth not
deny it, and now would infmuate that it was
given him to lilt Men for the Pretender. From

. Vol. VI'

the Improbability of ihf: thing, from his own
owning, no Perfon could believe )iini. I btliev^;

there arc ninety nine out of a hundred that can*^

not believe one Word that either Lynch or P/««-

kett fwore.

Then tlie next Matter they talk of, they p^o^
duce a Scheme : How hard and dilKcuIt was
it to give any Evidence that fo it ihould be
read ; and I humbly apprehend it did notjtridV
ly amount to legal Evidence. Mr. Doyley he faid

he knew my Hantl fourteen or fifteen Years ago,
and tliat he hath received Letters from me a-

bout five Years a^o, and hath comjxired this

Scheme with thofe Letters v and therefore he
believes it to be my Lland. When he Comes to

be aflt'ti whether he hath thofe Letters here with

which he compared this Scheme ? No, I have
them not here: Yet chiefly his Belief was that it

was my Hand-Writing, by comparing thcfe

Letters and this Scheme together. This amounts
to nothing more, when it comes llriclly to be

confider'd, than only a Similitude of Hands, and
furcly fimtlitude of Hands, with fubmilfion, is

not proof in criminal Calcs : And when it a-

mounts to no raore, it ought not to be rcceiv'd.

Here is, fay they, a Ciicumlhuice- that what

L\?ub and Plunkftt fwore mull he true, becaule

here was a Scheme for an Infurreclion. In this

very Scliente or Paper, as 1 took nofice of^ not

(>iie Man is mentioned by Name in it ; only Sol-

diers to be had here, the 'Tavoer to be fei?.'d, the

Hank and the Exchange to be feiz'd, and the

World to bcturn'd upiidedown ; but by whom?
There is no Time mentioned, there is no Date

to it. Ihis thing if it be fuch a Scheme, if it

had been written by me, Which. I abfolutdy de-

ny that it was writ by me> it doth not appear

but that it w.is written feveral Years ago. When
they come. to aik tliofe Gentlemen the Undcr-

Secretariiesv if this be , fo remarkable tliat they

lay the whole llrefs upon this Paper, whether I

acknowledg'd it to be mine, they cou'd not fay

I own'd it to be mine. One of the Lords lays

his Finger on a Paper, and fiith. Don't you
fay tills about Arms ? Which I deny to be fo.

How comes it that none of thofe Lords direftly

ofFer'd the Paper to me, and afked me. Is this

your Hand- Writing? There was my Lord Chan-

cellor, j my Lord Harconr.t, and feveral other

Lords prelel^t, thatvcry likely would have afk'd

that Quell ion ; but either they did nut think it

material, or they had not the Paper there, or

they dill not think it of tliat Confequencc, or

tiicy knew I would deny it.

When we come to call WitnelTes to this Wo-
man, this vik, this infamous Woman, I could

Ihew^yoik fUe hath' been privy to Forgeries.^ Jf

it war. not • to take' up your' Lonlfliip's time, I

cou'd ilicw that thi^ is a GQntriv.iince between a

Gcntltipaii aind her j,;! am very loth to name
him,' to''can*y on fuch a Paper as this to get Mo-
ney of the Government.

Here' have, been five or fix Witilelles, whodc
Credit ftands unimpeach'd, who tell you her

Word is not to be taken for a Groat. Another
fays, hjt would not hang a Dog on her Evidence.

Tills Scheme mull come horn her : She lays,

flie had two Bundles of Papers that were deli-

ver'd by me to her feal'd up ; and flic lays this

Scheme was amonglt them ; and fhe can. the

better fweur it, becaufe (he hath let her Mark
R r

'

upon
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upon it. One of the Meflcngcrs doth not know the facred Pcrfon of the King himfelt'.

whether" flic w.is in the Room or no. If this Gentlemen, thelicinous Nature and deflrudivc

Woman is not to be believed, then all the o- Tendency of thcfe Facts were fblly explain'd

ther Evidence relating to this Paper falls to die to you in the Opening of the Caufe. If they

Ground. It is a Maxim in Reafon as well as had met with Succels, the Event could undoubt-

Law; take away the Foundation, and theWork edly have been no lefs than the entire Subveriion

,yjy(t fjii, of our prefent happy Eltablilhmcnt ; and, in

Gentlemen of the Jury, I would have you to confequcnce of that, the lofs of every thing that

take Notice of this Evidence, and not go away is dear and valuable to us. For this Rcalbn it

with a miftaken Notion, becaujc here is a vaft was rightly admitted by one of the Counfel for

deal of Talk about the Pretender, going to the Prifoncr, that the Crime, if proved, is in-

Rome^ lifting of Soldiers for the Pretender's Ser-

vice, idc. Your Lordfliip will tell them all

that is nothing, unlefs they believe an Overt-

Aft to be done in EJJex: That is the true State

of the Cafe with humble SubmilTion. There-

fore I hope fuch Evidence as this Evidence of

Lynch and Plunkett (but only to confine it to

that of Mr. Lynch) hath prov'd nothing at all

againft me ; and if what he hath fworn doth

not affcd me, tlien all the other ftands for no-

thing i tliat's the true State of the Cafe. I

would not have the Jury think a Man is to be

capable of Aggravation ; and being fo, altho*

it is impoflible to fay too much concerning it,

yet to fay a great deal to you muft be unnecef-

fary, becaufe it is equally impoffible for the

Hearts of Englifiimen and Proteftants to fuggeft

too little to themfelves on fo important, fo mov-
ing an Occafion.

The Evidence which has been given confifts

of feveral parts and different Kinds, every one

of which conduces to fupport and corroborate

the other, and taken together they make up
the fulleft and moft convincing Tcftimony that

hunted out of his Life by fine Speeches, far- can be expcdled in any Cafe. In the firfl; Place,

fetch'd Innuendoes, and the like. You will con- living Witnefles were produced to you who were

iider the Character of this Man, that he is not privy to the treafonable Adls and Confultations

;

to be l>cliev'd. I'll leave it to you, and I hope in the next place, fevei-al Papers have been read

God Almighty will direft you: I aflc you no to you, fome of them written wich the Priibn-

er's own Hand, but all of them belonging to

him -, and laft of all, you have tlie Confeflion

of the Prifoner himfelf prov'd by two Wit-
nefles.

The firft Witnefs was Mr. Stephen Lynch,

who gives you an Account in what Manner
he was firft introduc'd to the Prifoner at the

Bar. He tells you he came into England about

more than Juftice. If a Man's Life is to be

taken away by fuch -fcandalous Evidence as hath

appear'd againft me, there is an End of all your
Liberties, your Wives may be taken from you,

your Children made Slaves, and all that is valu-

able to you, your Lives and Eftates will be but
very precarious.

Mr. Soil. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,
and you Gentlemen of the Jury, you have heard Jpril laft, and had feveral Meetings with one
a very long Evidence, and it is my Part, as ex- Dr. Murphey, who was his old Acquaintance.
adly and faithfully as I can, to fum up to you At thefe Meetings they had a Difcourfe relat-

the Subftance of it, and to reply to the Objec- ing to the Pretender, and an Attempt to be
tions which have been made on the Behalf of made for a general Rifing in his Favour ; and
the Prifoner

; as well to fuch Objections as have Dr. Murphey having thus difclos'd the Secret,
been made by the Prifoner himfelt; and by his told Lynch that if he would be of die Party,
Counfel for him, as to thofe which arife from he would recommend him to a Gentleman who
the Evidence that has come out of the Mouths
of his Witnefles : And after I have done this, I

doubt not but it will appear to your Satisfac-

tion that the Evidence Which has been given for

the King ftands unanfwer'd, and is a ftrong
Proof of High-Trcafon againft the. Prifoner at
theBar»'"ii l-i' .'kx-Umk > ..

Gentlemen,' the Treafon with which 'the Pri-
foner ftands charged is compafling and imagin-
ing the Death of the King. This high Crime
confifts in the Imagination of the Heart ; but it

muft be proved and made out againft the Of-
fender by Afts which he hdth done. The Overt-
Adh of this Treafon alledg'd to be done by the
Prifoncr, are, in the firft place, confulting and
confpinng to levy War againft his Majefty: In
the next place, publilhing a treafonable Decla-
ration, containing Exhortations, Encourage-
ments, and Promifcs of Rewards, to ftir up the
King's Subjefts to take Arms, and rife in Re-
bellion againft his Majefty ; confulting and con-
Ipiring to exalt the Pretender to the Crown of
this Keaim, and put him in poflbflion of the
Oovcrnmcnt by armed Force, and Troops to
be levied for that Purpofe; the aftual inlifting
and retaining ot Men to ferve in this Rebelliont
and, finally, a Confpiracy to feizc and imprif<on

had a confiderable ftiare in the Management of

the Affair. Lynch took time to deliberate upon
it, and in two or three Days after told Murphey
he was refolved to be of the Party.

Afterwards, in June laft. Dr. Murphey carries

Lynch to the Prifoner's Houfe, who propos'd to

them to go to the Griffin -Tavern in Holbonie.

Thither they went, and the Prifoner foon came
to 'em ; and you have heard in what Manner
Murphey prefented Lynch to the Prifoner, as be-

ing the Gentleman he had before fpoke to him
of, and what Propofals were made at that Meet-
ing by the Prifoner to Lynch. That there was
to be an Infurredlion in the Kingdom in favour

of the Pretender, in which they ftiou'd be fup-

portcd by a great many of the Army and the

Guards, as well as by feveral of the Nobility

and Gentry ; and that he wanted a fit Perfon to

take one of the firft Steps in it by feizing the

Perfon of fome General, or other great Man.
It may be proper here to take Notice of an

Objedlion which was made to this, which is the

very beginning of our Evidence : That Lynch
being an abfolute Stranger to the Prifoner, it is

very extraordinary that tiie Prifoncr fliould make
a Propofal of fo dangerous a Nature to him at

firft Sight. But this is plainly accounted for

4 by
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by the Witnefs, who tells you he was intimately

acquainted with Dr. Murphey, and Murphey was

very intimate with and introduced him to the

Prifoner, as a Friend who might be confided in.

Ao-rceably to this you obferve that the firft thing

the Prifoner accofled Lynch with, was that he had

had fuch ftrong Recommendations oi Lynchy that

he was fully fatisfy'd in him._

This Witnefs goes on to give you an Account

that in a Day or two after, in Purfuance of the

Dircdtions he had receiv'd from the Prifoner, he

•went to the fame Tavern, and fent for the Pri-

foner. They had fome further Converfation about

a Rifing, and the Inclination which appcar'd

in the Nation for a Revolution, And now it

was that the Prifoner inform'd Lynch that there

was a great Man at the Head of this Affair,

who neither wanted Wit, Courage, or Rcfolu-

tion, and would at a proper time give Lynch

Orders to effcft fomething confiderable. At
this Meeting the Prifoner particularly engag-

ed Lynch to feize the Earl of Cadogan. The
Reafon of this Attempt the Witnefs gives you,

that it was in order to difcourage the King's Party.,

and animate the Pretender's. And, Gentlemen,

the meaning of this is plain and obvious ; for if

an Infurredtion was begun, what could be more

likely to create a Confufion in the Army, and

difpofe the Soldiers to revolt, which appears to

have been a main Part of this Defign, than the

feizing of their General ?

There werefeveral other Meetings both before

and after the Prifoner's going into the Country,

where the Witnefs told you he had ftaid fixteen

or feventcen Days. At thofe Meetings they dif-

cours'd concerning the Confpiracy ; and at one

of them it is remarkable the Prifoner told Lynch,

that if they once made a Beginning here, they

fhou'd want no Affiftance from abroad. And
at laft Lynch tells you, that he being under

Neceffities, exprefllng great Uneafmefs at the

Delay of the Projeft, and, as I remember, talk-

ing of going beyond Sea, the Prifoner actually

advanc'd to him a Sum of Money, no lels than

eight or ten Guineas at different Times, in order

to engage him to ftay in England, and to aflift in

the intended Defign of a Revolution. This is one

Proof of die Overt-Aft laid in die Indiftment of

lifting Men.
As they had confider'd how to difpofe of the

General, fo it appears they did not negleft the

Army; for LjKfi) acquaints you, that upon Dif-

courfe about that, he ask'd what Encouragement
they had from the Army ; upon which the Pri-

foner anfwer'd, that they had great Encourage-

ment from thence, and feveral Serjeants and

common Soldiers had given them Reafon to be-

lieve they wou'd join them. Lynch being afk'd

as to the Time when this Defign was to be put

in Execution, he told you there was no certain

Time fix'd, but the Prifoner inform'd him it

was to be at the breaking up of the Camp ; and

at the fame time gave a Reafon for it, which
is by no Means to be pafs'd over. That they

could not have fo good Opportuftities to talk with

the Soldiers (that is, to feduce them from their

Duty and Allegiance) whilfi they were encamped,

as in their garters. Purfuant to thefe Conful-

tations, Mr. Layer afterwards told him 'twould

be neceffary to take a proper time to view my
Lord Cadogan'^ Houfe. The Pretence for go-

VoL. VI.
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ing thither was that Layer had a"t*articu]arof an
Elhite which was to be fold to lay before his

l.ordfhip. He tells yoij that in Faft they went
to the Houfe, furvey'd it, talk'dof the Feafible-
nefs of the Attempt, and at that time they alfo

difcours'd of feizing the Tower ; and the Pri-
foner told the Witnefs that the Tower would be
immediately furrcnder'd to the Party on the Day
the Plot fliould be put in Execution i for a cer-
tain Officer would take upon him to mount the
Guard there that Day, who wou'd facilitate the
Delivery of it to them. And the People of the
Mint were at the fame time to have Arms put
into their Hands.

This is a very remarkable Paffage, and falls in

with the Scheme which was afterwards produced
to you in the Prifoner's Hand-Writing.
The next Meeting where any thing pafs'd

worth repeating to you, was at the Siueen's-

Head-Tavern in Great ^een's-Street ; and when
the Witnefs came to the Prifoner there, he found
one PFilfon in Company with him, and another
Man, who feem'd by his Cloaths to be a Serje-

ant of the Guards. The Ufe to be made of
that Fad is, that it is a Circumftance which falls

in with the written Scheme ; for you obferv'd
that one George JVilfon is there mention'd as
the Perfon who was to manage the Serjeants,

and receive Orders from the principal Officer.

At this Meeting Lynch tells you they talk'd

over the Bufinefs, and drank good Succefs to the
Enterprize. When they parted, he complain'd
to the Prifoner of the long Delay. Upon which
Mr. Layer told him there was a Nobleman at
the Head of the Defign, who had full Power
and Authority from the Pretender (whom he
called King) who would Jofe no fit Opportunity
to put it in Execution. He did not name this

Nobleman, but told Lynch that he fhould
be prefented to him in due time, and alfo re-

ceive Orders from him to feize my Lord Ca-
dozan.

Gentlemen, it will be very material for you
to fix this Circumftance in your Memories, and
to connedt it with the Evidence which comes af-

terwards, and what was done in confequence of
this Meeting.

For after Layer had thus declared that there

was a Nobleman at the Head of the Confpiracy,

and Lynch fhould be prefented to him in due
Time, then it follows that upon the twenty
fourth oiAugufi, the Day the Bifhop of Rochefler

was committed to the Tower^ which appears by
the Evidence to be the Time of their next Meet-
ing, Mr. Layer propofed to Lynch to ride out

to take the Air, which was agreed upon for the

next Day.
In that Journey the Prifoner perfuadcd Lynch

to carry Arms, becaufe as he then declared he

had that about him which he wou'd not lofe for all

the fForld. Upon the Road Layer told Lynch
they were to go to my Lord North and Grafs,
and when they were got pretty near the Green

Man at Layton Stone in EJfex, it was thought to

be too late to go on to dine at Lord North and

Grafs ; and therefore the Prifoner propofed to

ftop at the Green Man to take a Dinner.

At this Place the Overt-Adls of High Treafon

committed inEffex, which we were fo muchcali'd

upon to make out, do arife. During their ftay here

the Witnefs gives you an Account that they dif-

R r 2 courfed
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courfcd of the whole Projeft of the Lifurreaion,

the Means of effc<5ting it, the Uncafinels that was

in the Nation, and in General all the fcveral mat-

ters ihcy had confultcd of before ; and after they

had done tliis he tells you Mr. Layer the Pri-

foncr propofed to him that deteftablc and Ihock-

inc Defign of fcizing the facred Pcrfon of the

Kmg, which he fomctimes call'd fending ajirong

Guard to take care of at other times to fecure,

the King's Perfon.

He tells you flirther, that Mr. Layer pull'd

out of his Pocket a Manufcript Paper, and de-

livcr'd it to the Witncfs in part foldal down,

and he read that Part of it which was left open.

That this Paper contain'd a Declaration, with a . , ^
Recital, that my Lord Cadogan was then aftually cdly with him at firfl fight. And thofe Reafons

the Succefs of it, that rather than it fhould fail,

he would be a fecond Afi3^«i?//o: This was re-

prefcnted as a ridiculous Expreflion by one of

the Council for the Prifoner : But we have all

heard what Confufions were rais'd by that pro-

fligate Fellow in the Kingdom of Naples ; and it

is plain, that was the Example the Prifoner rc-

ferr'd to by this Expreflion.
"*

Mr. Lynch was crofs-cxamin'd by the Counfel

for the Prifoner, with as much liberty as they

thought fit to ufe ; but I did not obferve that

his Evidence was at all weaken'd, I think I may
fay, it was rather confirm'd by it, fince it was
upon their own Queftions he gave his Reafons

how Layer came to deal fo openly and unguard-

in their Cuftody : That there were in it Invita-

tions to the People to Rife in Arms and repair

to their Party : Encouragements to the Soldiers

to Revolt, with an Offer of Three Guineas to

every Horfeman and Serjeant, Two Guineas to

every Corporal, and One Guinea to every Com-
mon Soldier, to be paid immediately on their

joining the Party ; and a Promife of further

Rewards. Lmcb acquaints you that the Prifoner

talk'd of this Declaration being of his own Com-
pofing, and tliat from the Difcourfe which pals'd

between them, and die Appearance of the Paper,

he apprehended it to be of the Prifoner's Hand-
Writing.

My Lord, after this Declaration had been

thus produced, the Prifoner took it back again,

put it into his Pocket, and kept it v and there-

fore the Paper itfelf being in his Cuftody, we
were properly admitted to prove the Contents of

it by Parol Evidence ; and I apprehend if we had
no further Proof of thefe Overt-A6ls which were
done in Effex., this alone is fully fufficient to

maintain the Indictment to be regularly and pro-
perly found in that County,
From the Green Man they went on to Ejiping,

were ftrong, for it is not improbable, if Mur-
pbey and Layer were engag'd in a Treafonable

Defign, that one of them fhould have confidence

in a third Perfon on fo ftrong a Recommenda-
tion from the other.

The next Witnefs is Matthew Plunkett, and I

apprehend, notwithftanding every thing that

hath been faid againft his Teftimony, that it is

rather ftrengthened, as to the Fafts fworn by
him, than weakened by the Evidence for the Pri-

foner. He tells you, his firft acquaintance with

Mr. Layer was about five Years fince, and had
its Rife upon this Occafion : The Goods in the

Houfe where the Prifoner then lodg'd, being

taken in Execution, (whether his own Goods or
not, is not at all material) one Major Barnwelly

who has been examined for the Prifoner, was
employed to procure Pcrfons to refcuc thofe

Goods i Barnwell applied to this Witnefs, who
got two Grenadiers, that were let in at a private

Door by Mr. Layer's Clerk. They did their

"Work, drove out the Officers, and refcued the

Goods ; and for this Service Mr. Layer rewards

them with a Crown and fome Brandy. Since

that, it appears he has been employed on other

to my L,ord North and Gray's, with whom it is MefTages between Major Barnwell and the Pri

admitted the Witnefs was not at all acquainted, *" ''
'

t,,,-,-

and confequently could not of himfelf have any
particular Reafon for going thither, but it ap-
pears to have been upon the Motion of the Pri-

foner. When they came to the Lord North and
Gray's Houfe, Lynch tells you that the Prifoner

introduced him to his Lordihip i and this brings
back to one's Memory, and makes it impoffible

not to rccolleft what the Prifoner had told Lynch
at their laft Meeting, in time next preceding
this Journey, that there was a great Man at the
Head of this Defign, to whom he fhould be pre-
fented in due time.

^
Gentlemen, after this Lynch went a fecond

^ time to my Lord North and Gray's at Epping,
and there he found the Prifoner at the Bar; in- an Account, that on the Sunday following, 're-
deed he does not own to you that anything turning from St. y^«^r«f's Church, as he was go-
pafs'd between them relating to this Confpiracy ing over Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, Mr. Layer met him

foner ; and in what manner Plunkett is fupported
in thefe Circumftances, and by Confequence in

the reft of his Teftimony, by Major Barnwell

himfelf, who has been produced to difcredit him,
I fhall obferve when I come to confider the Evi-
dence for the Prifoner.

But the Witnefs having given you this Ac-
count of the Introduftion to the Correfpondence,

tells you, that in July laft, James Plunkett came
to him from the Prifoner, enquired privately

what Acquaintance he had amongft the Soldiers,

and defir'd him to meet the Prifoner at the

Italian CofFee-houfe in Rujfel-Court ; but he did

not meet him there, not having Money nor Incli-

nation to go to a CofFce-houfe. He gives you

in the Prcfence of my Lord North ; but at tha't

Place Lynch, in Converfation with Mr. Layer,
cxprcfs'd an Uneafinefs that the Affair was de-
lay'd, but Layer bid him be eafy, for it might
be done fooner than he expefted.

Gentlemen, this is the Subftance of the Evi-
dence of what pafs'd in EJfex. But the Wimefs

Plunkett had forgotten Layer's Face, but Layer re-

membred him, and afk'd him if he knew him

;

to which Plunkett anfwering that he did not, the

Prifoner told him his Name, which made him
recoiled. Layer then enquir'd if 'ya7ne5 Plun-

kett had not been with the Witnefs, to defire him
to come to the Italian Coffce-Houfe, a few Nights

tells you he had afterwards feveral Converfations before j and having made himfelf known by thefe
with Mr. Layer

^ and when he exprefs'd his Con- Circumftances, took Plunkett into a private Place.

There they had a long Converfation, in which

Layer began with declaring how well afTur'd he

was

ccrnmcnt at the Delay of putting the Defign in
Execution, Layer told him he was fo bent upon
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was of Plunkett's good AffecStions to the Preten-

der, and faid, he wanted fome old Soldiers, fuch

as Plunkett was, that would head and difciplinc

a Mob, for they had other Men enough. Plun-

kett faid he did know feveral old Soldiers, but

he hefitated a little about the Pretender's being a

Papijl. The Prifoner to take off the Force of

that Scruple, anfwered, fVe had as good have a

Papilt for our King as a Lutheran, 1 don't know
what Difference there is between them (that is)

between a Popijh King and a Protejlant one.—

—

An important Difference ! Which I wifh with all

my Soul, were not too much forgotten, or per-

haps, too little valued, by manyamongfl: us, who
are not fo frank in declaring as the Prifoner.

Mr. La-jer proceeded to excite the Witnefs to

join in his Treafon, by a falfe Reprefentation of

the State of the Nation, and particularly of the

Injuflice, as he call'd it, which was done to old

Soldiers who had ferved abroad ; a Topic moft

likely to captivate an old Serjeant. After this

Preface, he inform'd the Witnefs there was to

be an Infurredion, and Plunkett afking who was
the Promoter of the Defign, told him it was

my Lord North and Gray, whom he coFpmended

as a fine General •, and then he went through a

Sort of Lift of feveral other Perfons of Confi-

dcration. The Witnefs having declared that he

knew feveral Soldiers, faid, he could procure

five and twenty, whereupon Mr. Layer defired

he would make a Lift of their Names, and the

Places of their Lodgings, that they might be in

Readinefs upon Call ; and at parting, gave him
half a Crown.

After they had thus talk'd of the Confpiracy,

there followed a very obfervable Paflage ; for

the Prifoner declared that the Defign had been

put in Execution fome time ago, if fome Perfon

had not difcovered it to the French AmbafTador,
who writ of it to the Regent, and fo it was no-

tified to the King. However, even this Appre-
henfion of a Difcovery did not terrify them,
for the Projedl was to go on. The late Duke
of Ormond was to come in a fingle Ship, and
General Dillon in another, and they were to bring

others with' them j which you take notice falls

in with the Evidence of Lynch, that Layer de-

clared to him that they fliould not want Encou-
ragement or Affiftance from abroad, when once
they had made a Beginning here.

The next Intercourfe between the Prifoner and
Plunkett was not perfonal, but by the means of
one Jeffreys, a Nonjuring Clergyman.

Gentlemen, you obferved that the Prifoner

told Plunkett at parting, that he would fend a
Meflenger to him with Money ; and afterwards,

at his own Houfe, on the Morning he went out
of Town for Norfolk, that he had left a Guinea
with a Nonjuring Clergyman to give him to

do Service with ; And, fays Layer, whilft

I am abroad, you may be fure I Ihall not be
idle. Accordingly Mr. Jeffreys came within a
few Days after, and appears ^to be that Cler-

gyman, for he faid he came from Mr. Layer.
He tells you, they difcourfed on the old Sub-
jed, and Jeffreys defired he would get Men
in readinefs, and faid he had feveral other Pla-
ces to go to on the fame Errand. Jeffreys
gave the Witnefs no Money at that time, but
came a fecond time, and gave him only half a
Guinea, which he faid Layer liad fent him for
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his Encouragement. Befidcs this, he tells you
Layer gave him a Crown at the Caflle-Tavern in

Drury-Lane, exprefsly to encourage him to lift

Men for the Pretender. Upon the Prifoncr's Re-
turn to Town, a Letter was fent by Jeffreys to
the Witnefs, to defire him to go to the Prifon-
cr's Houfe i and when he came there, the Pri-
foner gave him a Guinea with his own Hand.
There were feveral other Convcrfations, feveral

things faid to keep Plunkett firm to the Defign,
and many groundlefs and malicious Slanders
caft by the Prifoner upon his Majefty's Govern-
ment; and in all thole Convcrfations Plunkett

tells you, the Prifoner always ftil'd the Pretender
King. 'Twould be tedious particularly to re-

peat all thefe things to you ; but there is one
thing I can't help obferving before I go off
from this Part of our Evidence, I mean, that

Plunkett told you more than once, that he was
to procure five and twenty old Soldiers for the

Service. Now that happens to be cxaftly the

Number, which is aflign'd to each of the eight

Serjeants in the Prifoner's own Scheme, which
was produc'd to you, and is a ftrong Cir-

cumftance in fupport of this Witnefs's Tefti-

mony.
Gentlemen, I have gone through the Evi-

dence of t!\efe Witnefles, and I beg leave to

fay they are, within the Meaning and Intention

of the Law, two WitnefTes to prove the High-
Treafon chatg'd upon the Prifoner -, and it hap-

pens in this Cafe, that they make out all the

particular Overt-Afts alledg'd in the Indift-

ment. Both Lynch and Plunkett prove repeated

Confultations to levy War, to bring in the

Pretender, and the aftual liking of Men ; and
Lynch alone proves the publifliing the treafon-

able Declaration, and that Part of the Defign,

which no Body can hear without the utmoll

Indignation, the feizing his 'Majefty's Perfon.

From henceforth I apprehend I may take it,

that the Charge is proved ; though in Truth
we have gone a great deal farther in order to

put the Teftimony of thefe Witnefles beyond
all doubt, to deliver them from all pofllble

Objeftions, and to demonftrate to you the Na-
ture and Extenfivencfs of this black Confpi-

racy.

The next Head of Evidence, is that of the

Papers ; and notwithftanding the little Cavils

which have been urged againft them, thofe Pa-

pers are fully proved to be the Prifoner's, and

by him deliver'd to Mrs. Mafon. It ftands thus

;

Mrs. Mafon fwears. That the Prifoner deliver'd

thefe Papers to her in two Pacquets, as things

of great Confequcnce, feal'd up with his own
Seal, which Seal is now remaining, and appears

on the Covers. That flie lock'd them up fafc

in her Trunk till they were feiz'd by the Mef-

fengers, and out of that Trunk the MelTengers

took them. That flie fet her Mark upon each

particular Paper, which appears to be the fame

Mark which by way of Experiment they would

have her to make in Court; and flie fwears, that

thefe are the very fame Papers which the Pri-

foner deliver'd to her with his own Hands.

The two MefTengers give you an Account, That
they feized thefe Papers at Mrs. Mafon's Lodg-
ings, on the twenty ninth Day of September laft

;

that they took the two Pacquets out of the

Trunk, the fame Seal being then upon the Covers,

iuid
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on^ rl,ir Mrs Mafon was by, and mark'd them Queftions and Anfwers, Upon the Examina-

•

h Prcfcncc • that they likewife put their tion, the Prifoner was alk'd whether he knew of

MaX'upon and never deliver'd them out of any Arms lodg'd mJFeJtminJier ? He told the

ihcir Cuflody till they had fo done. Indeed,

Turntr fays he left them in the Hands of his Fel-

low-'Mcflengcr, Spear, during the little time he

went for Mr. Stanyan, but Spear fwears they re-

ceived no Manner of Alteration during that

Space, and, upon the whole, they fwear them

to be the fame Papers which they took out of

the Trunk.
Upon this Evidence, we apprehend we were

intitled to have read the Papers, without giving

any farther Account of them.

I did mention to your Lordfhip the Cafe of

my Lord Prejion, which was not fo ftrong ; for

Lords he knew of no Arms being lodg'd.

Thereupon this Paper was fliew'd him, and he

was afk'd. How came you to write in this Scheme

of your own Hand-lVriting, that there were Arms
lodg'd F To this he made Anfwerit was aMiftake,

I fliould have writ Arms that fhould be lodg'd.

Can any thing be more plain than this ? It was

fo evident that the Paper was written by him

,

that it was taken for granted, and cali'd his Hand-
Writing in the very Terms of the Queftion

;

probably he had confefs'd it before the Clerks

were cali'd in. If it had not been his Hand,
would not the natural Anfwer have been, why

he lying together with AJhton in the Hold of do you aflc me about what is written in that

the Ship, upon the Ballall, a Bundle of Papers

lay between them ; J^ton took them up and

put them in his Bofotn, and there they were

feiz'd ; but being found together with my Lord

Prejion, thofe Papers, though the very Overt-

Afts of die Treafon laid in the Indidtment, were

read againft him upon that Proof only. Indeed,

after they had been read, the King's Counfel,

order to give a farther Strength to one

Paper? I know nothing of it, it is not my
Hand-Writing ; but inftead of that he admits

it without the leaft Difficulty, and takes upon
him to tell the Lords what he intended to have

m

written.

The Gentlemen on the other Side, endea-

vour'd to avoid the P'orce of this Evidence,

by this ingenious Turn IJhould have written

Arms that Jhould be lodg'd (that is) If J had

or two particular Papers, entered into a Proof writ it, I fhould have written Arms that fhould he

of their being my Lord Preflon's own Hand- lod^d. But I defire to be inform'd, if he did

Writing. not write it, how came he to know any

The firfl: Paper we cali'd for was the Scheme, thing about it ? How could he take upon him

a regular Plan of this Confpiracy } and, Gen- to fay it was a Miftake ? Whofe Miftake .? He
tlemen, in order to prevent any Pretence of admits it to be his own. So that this Obfer-

Hardlhip, before we read it, we cali'd a Wit- vation comes to nothing, and this Scheme, af-

nefs to prove this Scheme to be the Prifoner's ter all their Objeftions, ftands confefs'd, as

Hand-Writing : It was Mr.'Doyley, who fwears

he verily believes it to be his Hand. He gives

you the Reafons of his Belief: That the Pri-

foner liv'd with him as a Clerk two or three

Years, not whilll he was a Boy, but after he

had ferv'd fome Time with another Mafter, had
been us'd to Bufinefs, and gain'd a fettl'd Hand

;

and during that Time he frequently faw him
write. To fupport this farther, he tells you,

that he had tranfafted Bufinefs for Mr. Layer,

as his Agent, until about four or five Years
ago, and had received feveral Letters from him,
which he was fure were his, becaufe he (Mr

well as prov'd, to be Mr. Layer's Hand-
Writing.

Upon the Foundation of all this Proof, which
I beg leave to obferve does fupport all the other

Papers found in the two Pacquets, the Scheme
was read, and when it was read, it required

your ftrifteft Attention ; for in that Paper ap-

pears a regular Defign , form'd for the total

Deftruftion of this Government, to be execut-»

ed in the City of London, the Capital of the

Kingdom. This, if there was no more, lliews

a juft Foundation for what was lately declared

to us in a foleran Manner, That if this Con-
Doyley) had done the Bufinefs requir'd to be done fpiracy had not been happily detedled, we fhould
by thofe Letters, and Mr. Layer had paid him ^"'^ ' '"— -'—

*
'"'"' "— '"''' - ^'---*

for it i that he had compar'd his Paper cali'd

The Scheme, with thofe Letters -, that the Cha-
rader of the Letters agreed with what the Pri-

foner wrote when he was Clerk to him; and
the Charafter of the Scheme with that of the

Letters.

But, Gentlemen, this Scheme is an Evidence
fo confiderable in it felf, and of that general
Confequence to this whole Caufe, that we went
farther yet, and, not out of any NecefTity, but
in order to give you abundant Satisfaction, we
proved it to be written by the Prifoner from his
own Confeffion. Mr. Stanyan told you, That
the Prifoner upon his Examination before the
Lords of the Committee of Council, where he
was prefent, and took Notes, confefs'd this

Jchcme to be of his Hand-Writing. The Coun-

I-
"^^, P^^o^er objedted. This Queftion was

not direaiy afk'd him (Is this your Hand?) and
confcqucntly he did not fay, // is my Hand. 'Th
true, that does not appear ; can there be no o-
Uicr LvidenQc of a ConfefHon, but fuch dired

before now have feen that City involv'd in Blood
and Confufion, fuch appears to be the plain

Intent of it. The mofl profligate of the Peo-

ple were to have Arms put into their Hands,
in order to fubdue and pillage the better

Sort.

In the firft Place, the Tower was to be feiz'd,

and a certain Officer expefted to be upon the

Guard that Day, who fhould be their Friend,

and let in the Party who were to make them-
felves of that Garrifon. The Royal-Exchange

,

being in the Heart of the City, was to be the

Head-Quarters of the General -, and another

Party was to plunder the Bank. So that to

give us a Tafte of the Views of thefe Confpi-

rators. Spoil and Rapine were not, in the Ex-
ecution of their Defign, to have been accidental,

proceeding from the Fury of Action, the com-
mon Excufe for fuch Outrages, but a premedi-

tated avowed Part of the Meafures concerted be-

fore-hand.

The Artillery was next to have been feiz'd,

and a Stratagem is contrived to effcd it : And
2 to
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And to crown all, his Majefty himfelf was to

be made their Prifoner : Horrid Refolution !

Coloiir'd indeed wich tlic Name of Securing

his Royal Perfon from the Infults of the Mob;
but how thin a Pretence this is, I need not

fpend Time to explain to you, fince the Wri-

ter of the Scheme himfelf has called it but a

Pretence.

The Scheme goes on, and the Confpirators

being fenfible how mucli our future Hopes, as

well as our prefent Happinefs, depend on the

Proteftant SuccefTion in his Majefty's Family,

tliG next Step to be taken, is to get his Royal
Highnels the Prince into their Power A
Prince at Richmond., defcribed under a Cant

Name, but the meaning of it is plain. When
all this appears, how can the Counfel for the

Prifoner objed:, that there is not fufficicnt

Foundation to accufe their Client diredlly of

compafling the Death of the King ? Could

this have ended in any thing elfe ? Or can

any one dream, that either of thofe precious

Lives, I have now mentioned, could have been

prefervcd m the Hands of fuch Mifcreants?

Gentlemen, having obferved thus much, in

ihort, upon the Nature of the Scheme, it will

be proper to take notice to you, that as this

Paper, thus fully proved, is of it felf a ftrong

Evidence, fo it greatly corroborates and fup-

ports the Teftimony of the two Witneiles, as to

every one of die Overt-Afts charged in the In-

didtment, and tallies with it throughout.

This is true, as to the general Defign, but

appears moft remarkably in fome of the parti-

cular Fa(!ts. The Projeft laid down in the

Scheme for feizing the Toiver is exaftly the fame
with what L'^nch told you die Prifoner commu-
nicated to him whilft they were viewing myLord
Cadogatis Houfe : That the Officer ivl'O Jhould be

upon Duty there that Day fnight be their Friend,

and favour the Defign. In like Manner, the

Circumftance of eight Serjeants being to have in

Readinefs twenty five Men a-piece, falls in with
what Plunkett the Serjeant fwore, that he was to

procure that Number of old Soldiers to engage in

the Enterprize.'

But there is one Obfcrvation arifing from a

Circumftance of time, which is extremely ftrong,

in Confirmation of the Teftimony of the Wit-
nefles, and ftiews manifeftly, that the Account
they give, muft arife only from their Know-
ledge of the Truth of the Faft, and could not
poffibly be fram'd and modell'd to anfwer thefe

Papers •, it is this, that Mr. Layer, who was
taken up on the Information of Lynch and Plun-
ketty was aftually in the Cuftody of aMeffenger,
and made his Efcape on the 19 th Day of Sep-

tember laft; but thefe Papers, which thus fall in

widi and fupport the Fafts they fwear, were
not feiz'd, as the two MefTengers acquaint you,
till the 2pth of that Month ; which is near ten

Days after.

Gentlemen, one would have thought dierehad
been no Occafion to go any farther

My Lord, I defire that the Prifoner may not
talk to the Jury, whilft I am obferving upon the

Evidence.

L. C. Jujl. Sir, you muft not do it.

Prifoner. My Lord, I did not fpeak to the

Jury.

Mr. Ilungerford offers to fpeak.

L. C. JuJl. I tell you, Mr. Ilungerford, it Is

not right ; Mr. Layer hath made his Obierva-
tions to die Jury, and made his Nods, and fome-
timcs I have fecn his Lips move,

Prifoner. You can't tell what I faid.

Mr, Soil. Gen. I faw you turn about to the

Jury, and fiiw your Lips move at the fame
time.

My Lord, I defire he may ftand up, and
look towards the Court, which is his proper
Pofture.

Gentlemen, I was faying, that after this Scheme
had been produced, one would have thought the
King's Counfel might lately kivc refted it here.

Can any Body doubt of diis Treafon, and of
the Prifoner's Part in it, when he himfelf luth
thought fit to record the Confpiracy with his

own Hand. However, we did not leave it here

:

But in order to give you entire Satisfaftion

how deeply this Gentleman was engaged, what
a large Share he had taken upon him, and how
dangerous and cxtenfivc this Confpiracy was,

we read feveral other Papers. They confift of
Lifts of the Names of feveral Perfons, many
of them Officers of the Guards, and of the

Army ; fome of them general Lifts , others

particular : For what Purpofe thefe muft have
been made up or procured, by a Perfon en-

gaged in fuch a Defign, is extremely plain.

My Lord, it hath been faid with great Juf^
tice. That this is not to be fo undcrftood, as

to bring any Imputation on the Gentlemen
named in thefe Lifts, I dare fay, that by far

the greater Number, if not all of them, are

Perfons of the utmoft Fidelity to his Majefty,

and Zeal for his Service, But Men engaged in

fuch Defigns, who are plotting to overturn a

Government, muft weigh and calculate the

Strength of that Government, as well as their

own. They muft know who is to be relied

upon, on one Side as well as the other, and con-

fider who arc fit to be applied to, and who notj

therefore they muft take an Account of Perfons,

concerning whom they have no Hopes, as well

as thofe of whom they have Hopes. Thus it

was in my Lord Preflon's Cafe ; he had got

Lifts of Ships, and of the King's Officers and

Troops: The meaning of it was well undcrftood

upon his Trial ; the Court underftood it, and
the Jury underftood it, that he had procured

them, in order to the better Information of him-
felf and his Accomplices in the Condudt of that

Plot.

Gentlemen, in the next Place, feveral Let-

ters were read to you, which were alfo found

amongft die Papers depofited by die Prifoner

with Mrs. Mafon. You will remember on this

Occafion, what Mrs. Majon fwore, diat the Pri-

foner hadi Ibme time gone by the Name of

Fountains, and gave Diredtions to her, that if

any Letters came directed to Mr. Fountaine,

ftie , fhould take them in, and deliver them to

him. She tells you, a Letter did come directed

to Mr. Fountaine; that flie delivered it to the

Prifoner, who opened it, , read it, and kept it

as a Letter for him ; which was an exprefs own-
ing of that Name, and feveral of the Letters

now produced are direded by the Name of

Fountains.

There
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There was found together with the Letters,

a Cypher, that b, a IaW of tVigncd Names for

Perlons and l'l\ings, which has been in Part

read; and in this Cypher the Cant ExprcfTions

made life of in the Letters arc contained, and

the Perfons and Things fignificd by tiieni de-

cyphcr'd in plain Words. Sir fVillinm Ellis (a.

Follower of the Pretender, with whom it appears

the Prifoncr had fettled a Correfpondence) is

there defcribcd by the Name of Eujlace, and

the firft Letter that was read, is fubfcribed with

that Name and diredlcd to James Fountaine.,

Elq; In that Letter Sir Jf^tlliam Ellis tells him

be is entirely of his Opinion as to the Method of car-

rying on tbf Manufaiiory, and the procuring of

good Workmen is the firfl Step to be made. Ma-
ttufailory wanted fome Explanation, but it is fully

cleared Up by theWord Workmen, which

follows. For look, into the Cypher, and Work-

itun ftands for Soldiers ; fo that the ManufaSiory

muft be fiich as it was fit for Soldiers to work
in. He goes on and advifcs him particularly to

be enough to convice every Man in his private

Judgment who was meant by ic He is of

the North, a Grey haired ancient Alan, Cant Ex'-

prcflions plainly, which take in both the Titles

of that Noble Lord. The Letter-writer adds,

that their Friend (the fime whofe Concerns were

taken care of) very well remetnbers this Per[on,
and hath a very particular Efleeni and Value for

him, and that he is (in their Phrafe) a very good

Tenant, and a very honefi Man.
Gentlemen, Some other Pajx-Ts were read to

you of a more extraordinary Nature than even

thefe Letters ; I mean the Notes figned James R.
with the Pretender's own Hand. Thelc are not

only one Evidence of the Plot, but a Part ot

the means by which it was to be fffcftcd •, for

they appear to be Receipts framed with Blanks,

to be filled up with Sums of Money as Occafion
offered, with a Promife of Repayment with Ir^-

tereft. Thefe were fome of the Ways and Means
for raifing Supplies out of the Pockets of fiich

People, as fhould be found weak and filly, as

get fome "of the ahlejl of Mrs. Barbara Smith'i. well as wicked enough, to advance Money on

Barbara in the Cypher means the Army ; fo the

Advice amounts to this. That in order to raife

a Rebellion, he Ihould feduce fome of the ableft

Soldiers of the King's Army. A Counfel, which
is now made very plain the Prifoner has endea-

vour'd pundtually to follow. To encourage

him in this, he tells him, that it will be very

agreeable to all concerned particularly to

Mr. Atkins. Now according to the Prifoner's

own Explanation in this Cypher, Atkins is one of
the feigned Names for the Pretender.

The next Letter is dated the i ith of July laft,

fubfcribed A'. C. and acknowledges the Receipt

of a Letter dated the 8th of May, with another

Letter inclofed, which the Writer fays was pre-

fently deliver'd to Mr. St. John, who took it ex-

treme kindly: Look into the Cypher, and it ap-

pears, that Mr. St. John is one of the fiftitious

Names for the Pretender ; fo that this Letter

fhews, that the Perfon to whom it was written,

correfponded immediately with the Pretender him-
felf. But it feems Mr. St. John did not well un-

derfland what related to Mr. Burford, which the

Letter-Writer hopes may be foon cleared by an An-
fwer. What this was which wanted Explanation,
is in the Dark ; but i6 much we know, that in

the Prifoner's Cypher, Burford ftands for the Earl
of Orrery

fuch a Shadow of a Security, for fo flagitious

a Purpofe. But they aik us who proves theSub-
fcription to be the Pretender's Hand? I An-
fwer, It is certain that is not material ; but if

it were, we have it fufficiently from the Prifoner

himfelf. The Account he hath thought fit to

give of them, you have heard from Mr, Dela-

faye; that he had written to his Correfpondent

Sir William Ellis, tliat if Sir JVilliam could fend

him over fome Blank Receipts under the King's

own Hand (fo he called the Pretender) he be-

lieved they might be made ufe of for the car-

rying on his Caulc : That his Intention was to

have tried his Friends, and to have raifcd Mo-
ney on thefe Rccemts. This Ihews the Prifoner

received them as being figned with the Pretender's

own Hand; and fhews likcwife the Lie intended

to be made of them -, and it appears he had
the Confidence to juftify himfelf in this Pradice,

by the like Method having been taken by King
Charles the Second, juft before his Reftora-

tion. '
.

-

My Lord, this is the Subftance of our Proof
as to the Papers and the Obfervations which
have occurred to me upon them ; and I will pre-

fume to fay, with greatSubmilTion to your Lord-
Ihip's better Judgment and Obfervation, that

upon this Evidence, taken together with the

Teftimony of the twoWitnefles, we might fafelyThere is another Letter dated the 27th of
.

May, in which the Writer tells Mr. Layer, that have trufted our Caufe to your Lordfiiip's Di-

their Friend had his Letter of the 22J of March, reftion, and the Confciences of the Jury. But
and took very kindly the Care he bad taken of his

little Concerns. Who is meant by that Friend,
whofe Concerns were the Prifoner's Care, does
not certainly appear ; but it is very natural to
think, it is the fame Perfon before called Atkins
and St. John. However, it feems their Friend
was again at a Lofs about certain Names

Burford, ^-^Steel, Digby, the
little Soldier, and Simons, which were not in his
Rental.

we went farther ftill, not becaufe we wanted it

to convidt the Prifoner, for we had already

done li-ifficient for that Purpofe, but in order

to give abundant SatisfacStion, not only to the

Gentlemen of the Jury, but to the whole World,
of the Reality of this Confpiracy in general, as

well as of this Man's Part in it; that tlicy may
fee and be convinced of the juft Grounds there

were for this Profecution, and for the Treat-

ment the Prifoncr has met with. For this Rea-
I'he Word Rental in Mr. Layer*s Cypher, is fon it was, we called Mr. Stanyan, and Mr. Dc-

thc Cant Term for a Cypher; and in that like- lafaye to give an Account of his Confeflion,
wife arc to ly; found the other Words, which his upon his Examination before the Lords of the
rricnd did not then undcrftand; particularly Committee of Council ; and I apprehend, we
Simons, which is put there for the Lord North were properly and agreeably to the Rules of Law,
and Gray. But if that did not appear by the let into that Evidence. We have had the Judg-
Cypher, yet the Dclcription which follows, would mcnt of the Court uppn that Point, dierefore I

4 won't
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won't trouble your LordfKip with any Autho-

rities for it, but rely upon that as the bell Au-
thority.

Gentlemen, the Relation Mr. Delafa-jt and

Mr. Siangan gave, was, that the Prifoner declar-

ed to theLords of the Council, that lie had been

at Rome in the Year 1721, "andftay'd there fome

Time, and had feveral Conferences with the Pre-

tender in Perfon: That in one of thofe Confe-

rences, he afkcd for fome Token or Creden-

tial, in order to give him a Credit with the Party

when he returned to England; that it was not at

firfl: granted, but afterwards he put his Requeft

into this Shape, that the Pretender's Wife (the

Queen he called her) would be pleafed to ftand

Godmother to the Prifoner's Child. Some time

was taken to confider of this Propofition, and

then Word was brought by Colonel Hay to the

Prifoner, that fhe would ftand Godmother to

the Child ; and it was agreed, that the late Dut-

chefs of Ormond Ihould reprefent her. Afterwards

the Pretender confented to be the Godfather, but

Layer was to procure fome Perfon to be his

Proxy.
What was then agreed upon, was follow'd by

the Faft. When the Prifoner return'd Home,
and the Child was to be Chriften'd, he applied

to my Lord Orrery to reprefent the Pretender,

and to the late Dutchefs of Ormond, to repre-

fent the Princefs Sobiejki. The latter complied,

but my Lord Orrery declined the Service ; and
thereupon the Prifoner made Application to my
L,ord North and Gray, who was pleafed to ac-

cept it. The Child was chriften'd at Chelfed,

and my Lord Norlb and Gray ftood as Proxy
for the Pretender, and the late Dutchefs of Or-

mond for the Princefs Sobiejki ; and the Prifoner

faid, they both were privy that they reprefented

thofe Perfons.

The Prifoner's Confeflion likewifc verifies every

material Circumftance of Lyvch's Evidence, as

to what pafled in the County of EJfex. That
he was at the Green Man with one Lynch, and
there fliew'd him the Heads of a Declaration

which he had drawn: That they went from thence

to my Lord North and Grays, and there the Pri-

foner prefented the Witnefs to his Lordfhip as a

very honeft Man, and a Perfon fit to be em-
ployed in feizing my Lord Cadogan ; and after-

wards he faid, as a Perfon fit to be employ'd in

an Infurredlion. That the Prifoner and Lynch
lay at my Lord's Houfe that Night, dined with

him at his own Table the next Day ; and that

the Healths of the Pretender, his Wife, and
Child, were drank by them after Dinner , and
the fame Healths were drank, and (if I under-

ftood it right) begun by that noble Lord him-
felf.

There was a farther Circumftance fwom by
Mr. Stanyan, in which he is confirmed by Colo-
nel Hujke, that at the Time Mr. Layer was ap-

prehended a confiderable Quantity of Arms, and
about fifty Cartridges, made up with Ball, and
fitted for the Ufe of Soldiers, were found in his

Houfe : And the Prifoner being afk'd, upon
his Examination, what he did with them ^ He
fiid, they were for his Ufe, in cafe there ftiould

happen any Difturbance in the Nation.
The Prifoner enter'd into an Examination of

the Gunfmith, how he came by thefe Arms ; but
that is not at all material : In his Houfe they were

Vol. VL
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found, and he has confeflcd they were intended
for his Ufe in Cafe of a Difturbance in the Na-
tion. What Difturbance was there likely to
happen, but from himfelf and his Accomplices?

Gentlemen, The Prifoner's Efcape out of the

Meflenger's Cuftody, is another ftrong Circum-
ftance. In order to fly from Juftice, he ventured
to get out of a Window two Stories high, and
had the Fortune to meet with a Sculler, which
carried him crofs the Water into Soiitbwark.

When the Witnefs firft endeavour'd to ftop him,
it appears he was in the uttnoft Concern ; begg'd
of him for God's Sake to let him go, pretend-

ing it Was an Arreft ; and then he pull'd out of
his Pocket a great rriany Guineas, and bid the
Witnefs take what he pleafed, fo he would but
let him go: But the Meffengerpurfued him pretty

clofe, and he was retaken.

Gentlemen, this is a very material piece of
Evidence to Ihew the Guilt of the Prifoner. The
Law of England fuppofeth Guilt from Flight,
and though it was faid, that any Man in Mr.
Zrt)'?r's Condition would havedone the fame thing,

if he could ; that can be true only in this Senfe,

that any Man in his Condition, as to the Confci-

oufnefs of his own Guilt, would have done it \

but an innocent Perfon would never have brought
that Imputation upon himfelf,. by endeavouring
to efcape.

This is thi Subftance of the whole Evidencd
which has been given for the King againft the
Prifoner at the Bar, as well as I can recoiled it

;

and. Gentlemen, I perfuade my felf, when you
have confider'd it fcrioufly, you will be fatisfied

that it makes good every Part of the Indidl-

mhnt. But be that never fo ftrong, the Pri-

foner ought to be heard againft it, and have a
full Opportunity of making his Defence : For if

he hath a good Defence, either in point of Law
or Fa6t, to take off the Force of this Evidence,
God forbid that he fliould fuffer by it.

The Prifoner entered upon his Defence, arid his

Counfel were pleafed to fet out With making
fome ObferVations upon Che Cafe, as we had
left it.

My Lord, they firft made an Objeftion in

Point of Law, that the Treafon, for which the

Prifoner is indidted, is compafling the Death of
the King, and one of the Overt-A6ls laid is only
a Confultation- to levy War, which they infift is

not an Overt-Aft of that Species of Treafon,

nor indeed any Treafon at all, becaufe the Words
of the Statute, 25 Ed. III. import a War adlually

levy'd ; and for the Senfe of thofe Words, which
no body ever doubted of, fome ancient French
Writers were cjuoted.

My Lord, I apprehend this Objedtion, if it

be one, is rather to the Indiclment than to the

Evidence, of which they know they may pro-

perly take Advantage in Arreft of Judgment.
But with great SubmifTion to your Lordlhip,

there is no Weight in it either way. One can't

help being a little furprized to hear it mention'd,

after that Point has been eftablifh'd by fo many
Refolutions, which at the fame time they tell us

they are aware of; and in the very laft Cafe of
High-Treafoti, which Was in this Court, I mean
that of Ker, Dorrell, and Gordon, it was folemnly

determn'd by the unanimous Opinion of all the

Judges, that a Confultation to levy War, in or-

der to deftroy or depofe the King, is an OverC-

S f' A<a
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~ ' ^ ' tlemcn, who are Counfel for the Prifoner, in
Aftof High-Trcafon, in conipafllng his Death.

This was the rcceiv'd Doftrinc before tlK Revo-

lution, and it has been adhered to ever fmce

;

and iho' the Aft of Revcrfal of my Lord Ruf-

feti Attainder lus been mcntion'd, yet if that

were looked into, I dare fay, no Declaration will

be found in it, contrary to this Determination. But

they go farther and objed, tliat here is no Overt-

thiiir Arguments ; but after all, their Founda-

tion, which is a Suppofuion that there are no
otlicr Overt-Afts proved in EJJeXy befidcs this

of the Declaration, entirely fails them ; for your

Lordfliip will inform the Jury, that Lyucb de-

pofed that whilft they ftaid at tlie GreenMan
they did more than talk a little Politicks, they

Aft at all proved to be done in the County of confulted about the Projea: of an Infurredi

£/,x-, and if fo. then whatfoever Proof there " -'' ''" P-:'"— -'—
-

-^^""" r.-

may be of Fafts done in MidMe/ex, that will

go for nothing, and the Prifoner muft be ac-

quitted upon this Indiftment. And, my Lord,

to far I agree with them, that unlefs we have

prov«i one Overt-Aft at Icafl: to be done in

£JfeXt we cannot maintain this Indiftment.

In fupport of this Objeftion they would have

it, that the only Tranfaftion in Ejex, is what

pafled at the Green Alan, and the Whole of that

js reduced fingly to the Publilhing the Declara-

tion ; and that, fay they, is not legally proved,

and if well proved, yet it is no Overt-Aft of

Trcafon. As to the Proof, they objeft that

the Paper itfelf is not produced , and Parole

on, and the Prifoner there aftually propofed

to him (befides what was contained in the Pa-
per) the Defign of feizing the King's Perfon,

which are two other Overt-Afts laid in the In-

diftmcnt.

Upon this, another Objeftion was raifed by
Mr. Ketelhey, which, if it holds, will go to .the

Whole; and that is, that we have but one
Witnefs, Lynch alone, to the Fafts in Efexi
and this Indiftment muft fail, unlefs there

are two Witnefles to feme or other of the O-
vert-Afts in the County where the Indiftment i^

laid.

But, my Lord, that is not now to be difput-

ed. The Law is clearly fettled, that on an In-

Evidcnce of the Contents of a Writing is not to diftment for High-Trcafon, in compaCTing the

be admitted. King's Death, if feveral Overt-Afts are laid.

But, my Lord, I have given this an Anfwer and fome of thofe Overt-Afts are proved by one

already, by obferving that the Prifoner took

back the Paper, and kept it ; fo that the Writ-

ing itfelf being proved to be in the Cuftody

ot the Party, we were entitled within the ordi-

nary Rule, to give Parole Evidence of the Con-
tents. But, my Lord, this Declaration was a

Part of the treafonable Confultation then had ;

and fure I am, it would be the fineft Invention

to fccure certain Impunity to Plotters that ever

Witnefs to be done in the County where the

Party is indifted, and others of them are

proved by another Witnefs to have been com-
mitted in a different County, that Evidence is

fufEcient to maintain the Indiftment ; they are

two Witnefles of the fame Species of Treafon
within the Meaning of the Law. So it was cx-

prefly refolved by all the Judges of die King^s-

Bench, in the Cafe of Sir Henry Vane, which is

was thought of, if, inftead of difcourfing, the reported in Kelyng 15, and that has been fince

Confultation fhall be carry'd on by Papers hand- followed by a Current of Authorities -, the Cafe

cd from one to another, and no body can be - - ~
--• .-..

convifted, bccaufe the Paper is not to be found.

As to that Part of their Objeftion, that it is no
Overt-Aft of Treafon, one of the Gentlemen
thought fit to treat it in a ludicrous Manner.

of the five Jefuites, the Opinion of the Judg-
es delivered to the Lords, upon the Trial

of my Lord Stafford, 32 Car. II. and other

Cafes.

My Lord, as this is eftablifh'd by Authori-
*Twas only reading a Piece of Paper, fuppofe they ties, fo the Reafon and Neceflity of the Thing
"bad fung a Ballad. That Gentleman will par- is ftrong, becaufe otherwife treafonable Conful-
don rpe, if I fay, thofe Expreflions did not be- tations might eafily be carry'd on in fuch a man-
come this Occafion. An Accufation of High- ner, that no body could be convifted of them.
Treafon, which highly concerns the King and It would be but to lay the Scene upon the Con-
his Government, is an Affair of a ferious Na- fines of feveral Counties, and take Care not to

ture ; and if he does but refleft upon the Con-
tents of that Declaration, which the Witnefs re-

lated, he cannot think it a Matter to be fported
with.

Mr. Ketelbey was plcafed to fay, that this could
be no Overt-Aft of^ Treafon, becaufe it was but
publifliing a Libel. But furely, that is very ex-
traordinary. Publilhing of a Paper may amount
to one Crime or another, according to the Sub-
jeft-Matter of that Paper ; and can ic be a Quc-
ftion at diis Time of Day, whether the publilh-
ing a Declaration or a Book containing Argu-
ments, or offering Rewards direftly to ftir up

confult with any twoPerfons in the fame County;
then there could not be two Witnefles, and all

would be fafe.

I have done with their Objeftions in Point of

Law, and fhall now endeavour to give fome
Anfwer to their Obfervations upon the Faft-

And, Gentlemen, I think the Whole of thofe

Obfervations may be reduced to one Plead,

which is, that it is highly improbable, that

what the Witnefles have fworn fhould be true.

But upon that, before I give particular Anfwers

to what they have offered, I beg leave to fay in

general, that though in a doubtful Cafe, where
the King's Subjefts to rife in Rebellion againft there is any Balancing in the Proof, the Im
bim, be High-Trcafon? The treafonable Intent

- - - -•

in this Cafe cannot be doubted, and 'tis as cer-
tain dut the Publication is an Aft ; what isdiere
then wanting to make it Treafon.? But, my Lord,
this has alfo been adjudged, and therefore I won't
argue It.

My Lord, I have faid thus much about the
Ocdaration for the fake of foUowing the Gen-

probability of the Thing is a Confideration of

great Weight, yet where there is plain and
pofitive Evidence on one Side, not weaken'd
by any Counter-Evidence on the other Side,

the Objeftion of Improbability can be of little

Force.

But to confider this Improbability. They fay

'tis very ftrange, that Mr. Layer Iliould be en-

gaged
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gaged in fo dangerous an Undertaking, widi

fuch Perfons as have fworn themfelves to be his

Accomplices. To this, I fay, 'tis always ftrange,

that Men fhould venture to truft one another

with fuch dangerous Secrets ; but certain it is,

they often do ; and as to the WitnefTes in this

Cafe, they are proved by the Prifoner's own Evi-

dence, to be Perfons with whom he thought fit

to hold a Correfpondence. How this great Con-

fidence was at lafl created between them, has been

accounted for by the WitnefTes themfelves, in a

very natural and probable Way, of which I have

already taken Notice.

Mr. Ketelbey infifted much upon the Impro-

bability of Plunkett's Evidence, in thofe Parts of

it which concern James Plunkett and Jeffreys the

Nonjuring-Parfon. That it is not credible, that

thofe two Men, whom Plunkett admits to be ab-

folute Strangers to him, (hould at firft Sight

open themfelves with fo great Freedom, to a

Fellow of his Degree on a fubjedl of Treafon.

But that will receive this Anfwer. James Plun-

kett and Jeffreys were, as appears clearly from

the Circumllances, in the Confidence of Layer.

Layer had a Confidence in Matthew Plunkett the

Witnefs, on the Recommendation of Major Barn-

well., and by means of Layer., both James Plun-

kett and Jeffreys might be induced to trull him.

And thus the Chain of the Correfpondence is made
complcat.

Another Objedlion was made to Plunkett, that

he had been guilty of a flat Contradidlion in his

Evidence. That he firft fwore, Jeffreys told

him his Name upon his firft Coming to him,

and afterwards that he did not know his Name
till he received the Letter from him about the

Prifoner's being come to Town. But that Ob-
fervation was grounded upon aMiftake -, for what
Plunkett faid, was, that Jeffreys did tell him his

Surname at firft, but that he did not know his

Chriftian Name till he recciv'd the Letter, which
is very confiftent.

But the Counfel for the Prifoner were well a-

ware, that their Obfervations upon the Witnelles

could be of little Effedt, if the Paper called the

Scheme found Credit ; and therefore in the next

Place they attack'd that as being incredible ; they

reprefent it as ridiculous and foolijh The
Scheme of a Madman, which could never have taken

Place.

Gentlemen, as to thisObfervation, the Scheme
is indeed fuch an one, as I hope in God could

never take Place any where, but in the Heads of
thofe that framed it. But with great Submiflion,

that is no Objedion to the Credibility of it, pro-

vided it be proved. For the Confideration is not,

how it now appears to you or to me , who look
upon it in a different Light, and on contrary

Principles from theirs ; but the proper Confide-

ration is, what the Confpirators themfelves, with
regard to the Views and Principles they went
upon, might think of it. And, GentJemen, in

that Light examine it, go through the feveral

Articles of it, compare them together, and you
will find them confiftent and coincident ; all the

Parts anfwering to one another. Every Quar-
ter of the Town is provided for Difpofitions

made of certain Numbers of Men, and Care
taken to prcferve the Communication between
them by Watch-Words agreed upon for that

Purpofe. Thcfc Things make ic plain, that ic
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was fully confidefcd by thofe Who drew it, and
framed not at random, but upon Computation
of a Force, of which they thought themfelves

afllired. And what, tho' it fhould be admitted
to be extravagant, and not likely to fuccced? If

that fhould be given way to, as a certain Ob-
jedion againft a Plot's finding Credit after it is

detcded, I am afraid it would be a fure Method
to make fuch Plots fuccced, or at leaft to fecure

the Authors of them from Punifhmcnt. Do but
intermix fome abfurd extravagant Parts in the Plan
of the Confpiracy, and then according to thii

Reaibning it is bdow Notice, and mult be fuf-

fcred to go on, or ifa Stop be put to its Progrefs,

yet it is incredible, and no body muft be believed

to be guilty of it.

But, Gentlemen, whatever Difficulties may be
raifed againft particular Parts of the written

Scheme, yet upon the Grounds and Suppofitions

which the Prifoner and his Accomplices proceeded
on, their general Defign might appear very fea-

fibl."! to themfelves. For it is plain they had a
Dependence, however ill-founded, upon Difcon-

tents raifed in the Minds of the People, and on
corrupting great Numbers of the Army, which
would have diminifhed the Strength of the

Governmen*-, and added to their own ; and
after they had made a Beginning here, it is

proved that they expeded AfTiftance from A-
broad.

Tlie next Thing to be confidered, is the Te-
fiimony of the Prifoner's WitnefTes: And, Gen-
tlemen, you obferve that they have fcarce called

any Witnefs to contradid the Fads contained in

our Evidence, for the People of the Houfe at the

Green Man fay nothing to the Purpofe ; but all

their Evidence is applied to the Charader and
Credit of the WitnefTes produced for the

King.

As to that, I muft obferve to you, that it is

not to be expeded that Confpiracies and traite-

rous Machinations of this Kind fhould be proved
by Perfons of the beft Charaders. 'Tis necef-

fary from the Nature of the Thing, that they

fhould be proved by thofe who have been privy

to them, and fjch Perfons cannot poflibly be

of Charaders abfolutely unblemifhed. There-
fore, to fay that fuch Witneffes are not to be

believed, is in effed to fay that no Evidence of
a Plot is ever to be believed, which furely is

an Argument that proves too much.
The firft Witnefs they called on this Head,

was my Lord North and Gray. I am heartily

forry to fee his Lordfhip here in his prefent Con-
dition upon this Occafion -, the rather, becaufe

it obliges me to obferve, that here are Circum-

ftances proved, which afied him ; I will carry

it no farther, but fome Circumilances are proved

in this Caufe which do affcd him. But what
is his Evidence? His Lordfhip was called to

impeach the Charader of Lynch ; and however

he may impeach his Charader, I am fure he

fupports his Credit as to the Fads fworn by
him. The Account his Lordfhip gave, was,

that the Prifoner brought Lynch to his Houfe
at Epping, introduced Lynch to him, that he

was never acquainted with him before ; but

upon Mr. Layer's Inrrodudion, received him
civilly } and that Lymh came thither a fecond

Time,

Sf « Now,
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Goods, and the Circumltanccs of Plunkett'i be-,

coming acquainted with Layer, wliich he gave.

Mrs. Cbilil likewife fiipports Phuikctt as to die

Circumftunce of his carrying her Hulband to

the Prifoncr's Houfe, and die Prilbnci's refuf-

Now, thefc arc the very Fadls Lynch fwore

to, and confcqucntly fo far my Lord fupports

him. But then, as to his Charaftcr, his Lord-

Oiip is plcafcd to fay, that die firft Time Lynch

was dKre, he gave him a Hiftory of his Life j

and in that gave fo vile an Account of him-

fclf, that when he came a fccond Time, his

Lordfhip would not give him a Lodging in his

Houfe. This, I think, was the whole of niy

ing to fee him.

As to Mrs. Majotu, they have taken a great

deal of Pains to prove her a very ill Woman.
What llie is, or what thofe Perfons are, whom

Lord's Tcftimony ; and I can't help remarking they have caUed to her Credit, we can't tell j

upon it, that his Lordlhip gives no Account at all but fo much appears even from their own Wit-

ot any Bufincfs, which cither the Prifoner or nefles, that Ihe is one with v/hom Mr. Layer

/.\B<-i> had widi him, nor of any particular Occa- thought fit to converfe, and therefore 'tis not

fion upon which the former introduced the latter improbable that Ihe might be intruded by

to him. That was a Matter within his Lordfliip's '"'" • ""'^ •• •' ^'^'^ ^"'^'^ ""'" -"• "^^ '' '- '^-

own Knowledge.

There is another Thing which is a litde fur-

prizing ; and that is, that Mr. Lynch being an

abfolute Stranger, as is confcfled, to this noble

Ix)rd, having the Honour to be introduced by

a Friend to a Perfon of his great Quality,

him ; and it is from fuch only as he thought fit

to converfe with and intruft, that we can have
any Difcovery. The Prifoner has, indeed brought
two or three Women, who talk very fait, and
feem very angry with lier -, and one of them tells

the Jury in a Scolding Way, that Jhe don't care

what Jhe fays or does ; another, that Jhe would

fliould have fo little Regard to his Friend, or to take away any Man's Life for the Value of a
the Opinion that Noble Lord was to conceive of

him, as at the firft Interview to take fo odd a

Way of being recommended , and give a moft

vile, infamous Charader of himfelf. This is

fomcwhat out of the ordinary Courfe ; but you

are told, that fo it was.

As to the other Witnefles to Lyfich's Credit,

notwithftaTiding their Number , I apprehend
their Evidence, when duly confidered, will have
little Weight. They were moft of them going
to enter into particular Fafts ; but the Court
agreeably to the conftar.t Courfe of Evidence

over-ruled them in it •, and that you, Gentlemen

Farthing j and fuch Kind of vehement Expref-
fions. It is fufficient to fay to this, that People
who talk thus loofely and paffionately upon their

Oaths, rather bring a Sufpicion upon their own
Credit, than upon the Credit of thofe againft

whom they fwear.

But, Gendemen, if they had broi:ght a much
ftronger Evidence againft the Characlers of the
King's -Witnefles than they have done, what
would it have availed them? Does this Cafe
depend upon the Charaders of thefe three
Witnefles ? It cannot be pretended that it does.

Let their Charafters be what they will, their
of the Jury, maybe fadsfied no Hardship was Credit in this Caufe is undeniably fupportedj
done by this to the Prifoner, I will mention the fupported as to feveral material Fads, by the E-
Rcafon ot it. . The Rcafon why particular Fads vidence for the Prifoner, but moft ftrongly by
i.rc not to be given in Evidence to impeach the die Papers ; againft which, I apprehend nothing
Charader of a Witnefs, is, that if it were per- has been laid to take oft' their Force. If thofe
mitted, it would be impofllble for that Wimefs, Papers are not genuine, how ftiould the Notes
li.aving no Notice of what will be fworn againft figned with the Pretender's Hand, which the
him, to come prepared to give an Anfwer to it}

and thus the Charaders of Witnefles might be
vilified, widiout having any Opportunity of be-
ing vindicated.

As to die Witnefles themfelves, fome of them
fay, they know no 111 of Lynch; many of them
have known him but a little while ; fome of
them give an Account of Declarations made
fince this Profecution began, and how fairly

they were drawn from him don't appear; and
for fome others of them, I fubmit it to the
View and Confideration of the Jury, from their

Prifoner received from Sir William Ellis, come
to be amongft them ? How ftiould this Scheme,
proved to be of Mr. Layer's own Hand-Writ-
ing, have been there? The Prifoner, I muft:

own, did call one Witnefs, Bennet, who was
his Clerk, and is now his SoUicicor, to fwear he
believed the Scheme not to be the Prifoner's

Hand. But it happen'd with Bennet, as it did
with feveral others of their Witnefles, that

though he is willing to carry his Belief as far

as he can, that this is not his Mafter's Hand

;

yet he is forced to acknowledge another Mat-
in

Habit, and die Appearance they made, whe- ter, which ftill verifies the Papers contained ..

ther tliey ought not themfelves to have bro ght thefe Pacquets to be his Mafter's Papers
Witnefles to lupport their own Credit. For being aflc'd of whofe Hand-Wridng oac

ttae appears plainly to be miftaken, and that of diem was, he fwears it was written by him-
u, Darcy; he was aflc'd how long he had felf for the Prifoner, and by his Diredion. This
known Lynch? and, I think, he faid he knew comes out of die Mouth of his own Witnefs, and
him in London laft Winter ; now it appears
that Lynch came into England but in jlpril
laft.

confirms Mrs. Mafon'% Teftimoiiy, that thefc Pa-
pers came from Mr. Layer.

ci^^,\ , ,
But over and abow all this, you have the Pri-

ir^ li '^y":i!?,.?^o!!!!f:lP^^'^^. ^^.^y '^^^'^ Y'^' ^o"^^'^ o^" ConfeAlon, proved by two Gentle-ncir« zo Plunkett'% Credit, and dierc the fame
thjng bcTcU them as in the Cafe of Lynth ; for
Mi^ovBarnvjeU dieir firft Witnefs on that Head,
hough he IS willing enough to give him an

I ^J" u^f• J" ^^ <=°"fi'-'"s feveral of theFads which the other fwore, and gives ex-adly the lime Account of the Rcfcuing the
4 J ..

men whofe Credit is beyond all Difpute ; and cer-

tainly the Prifoner muft be allow'd to be a good
Witnefs againft himfelf

However, we fliall not leave the Credit of our
Witnefles fingly upon thefe Obfervations, though
I think we might fafely do it ; but ftiall endea-
vour to take off any ill Impreflions dieir Evi-

dence
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dence may have left upon you, and vindicate

their Charafters -, and that, not by fuch "Wir-

nefles as feme of thofe produced for the Prifoncr

-were, who, I obferv'd before, might fland in

need of WitnclTes to fupport their own Credit,

but by Perfons of undoubted Reputation, who
will fatisfy you that tlu-ir General Characler is

fuch, that they very well deferve to be believed

by you.

I have now done with repeating and obferving

upon the Evidence on both Sides ; and I beg

leave to infift upon it, that we have ftilly made
good what was open'd to you in the Beginning

of this Caufe, that in general there has been a

horrid Confpiracy carried on, in order to over-

throw our happy Conftitution, and to deprive

us of all the Bieflings we enjoy and ])romif^

ourfelvcs, under this Eftablifhment, in his Ma-
jefty and his Proteftant Royal Family. The
Part the Prifoner hath acled in this fully ap-

pears to you, and it appears to be a very confi-

derablc one.

It has been faid, indeed, that ht is but an in-

Confidcrable Man, of no Rank or Fortune fit to

fuftain fuch an Undertaking. That Obfervatioh

may be true ; but fince it's plain he did undertake

it, that, join'd with the other Circumftartccs

proved in this Caufe, fcrves only to demon-
ftrate, that he was fet on work, and fupported,

by Perfons of greater Abilities for fuch an En-
terprize. And, Gentlemen, this is the moil; af-

fefting Confideration of all. But I would
not, even in this Caufe of your King and of

your Country, fay any thing to excite your
Pafllons ; I choofe rather to appeal to your

Judgments •, and to thofe I fubmit the Strength

and Confequence of the Evidence you have

heard.

My Lord, I beg Pardon for having taken up
fo much of your Time ; I have but one Thing
to add, and that is, humbly to beg of your
Lordlhip, for the Sake of the King, for the

Sake of Myfelf, and for the Sake of the Pri-

foner at the Bar, that if I , through Miftake
or Inadvertency, have omitted or mifrepeated

any thing, or laid a greater Weight upon any
Part of the Evidence, than it will properly

bear, your Lordlhip will be pleafed to take No-
tice of it, and fet it right, that this whole Cafe

may come before the Jury in its true and jult

Light.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. It is fo late, that it will

be inexcufable in me to trouble your Lordfliip

with any thing by way of Reply, efpecially

fince Mr. Sollicitor General hath done it fo

fully. We fliall only beg leave to call a
few Witnefles to the Credit of the King's Wit-
nefles.

Mr. Ketelbey. I fhall not take up much of
your Lordlhip's Time, efpecially frftce your
Lordfhip and the Court have been enter-

tained fo well and fo long by Mr. Sollicitor

General, at leaft two Hours, as I have obferv-
cd by my Watch ; but 'twas impoffible for

me to think him tedious, though fo late at

Night, and efpecially fince his Conclufion is

exadtly agreeable to the Conclufion of a late ce-

lebrated Sollicitor General on a like Occafion.
Mr. Att. Gen. We muft beg leave to call

fome Witnefies we have, who will fupport the
Credit of Mr. L^^r* and Matthew Plimheth
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Mr. Verncn fv.'orii.

Mr. So!^, Chejhire. Do yoti Icfjow Mr.
Lynch ?

Vernon. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Che/lnfe. y^-hxt A-ccount do you
give of him ?

Fernm. 1 keep a Tavern at the Swan and
Rt'.tmnef in Finch-Lane, this Gentleman hath
frequented my Houfe thefe four Monilis every

Day, till he was in Cuftody v he hath been a
very good Cuftomer, and paid me hontftly.

Mr, Serj. Chejhire. Do you kiiow the Pri-

foner at the Bar .? Have you feen Mr. L-^nch

and him in Company together at your Houfe?
Vernon. Yes i I have feen them twice in Com-

pany together at my Houfe.

Mr. Ketelbey. How long hath he been your
Cuftomer ?

Vernon. From the Beginning, about four

Months.

Mr. Ketelbey. About four Months ; Did he
fpcnd his Money plentifully and freely ?

Vernon. Yes; fome Part of it 'I have had
fince he hath been in Cuftody.

Mr. Ketelbey. How much was he in your
Debt'before he was in Cuftody ?

Vernon. Ten or eleven Shillings.

Mr. Ketelhey. How long had he been in Cuf-
tody before he paid you?

Vernon. Not long.

Mr. HiDigerford. He had the Firft-Fruits of
his being in Cuftody -, he had fome Money, and
fo he paid you your Reckoning.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. We take it, that Mr.
Vernon proves, that Layer and LyUcb were con-

vdrl'ant together.

Cape. Maithus fworn.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. Do you know Siejibea

Lynch ?

Malthus. Yes.

Mr. Serj. CheJInre. How long have you known
him ?

Malthus. About nine Years. I knew him
firft, when he was a Merchant at the Canaries.

I traded with him feveral times, feveral times

I was confign'd to him, and I have feen him at

Home.
Mr. Serj. Chejhire. What Account can you

give of his Behaviour ?

Malthus. He always behav'd himfelf Very

well, I think.

Mr. Att Gen. Do you think he would fwear

falfly to take away a Man's Life .^

Malthus. No, I don't think he would.

Mr. Ketelbey. How long is it fince you have

been acquainted with liim ?

Malthus. Nine or tzn Years.

Mr. Ketelbey. I-Iow long is it fince your laft

Acquaintance ?

Malthus. About four Months.

Mr. Ketelhey. What Diftance of Time did

there ufe to be between your feeing of him ?

Malthus. Two or three Years, every time J

came home.

Mr. Ketelhey. Doth he owe you any Mo-
ney ?

Malthus. No.
Mr. Ketelbey. Would you truft him with

Money ?

Malthus.
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Mallbus. He never afkt mc.

Mr. Ketelbey. Your Witncfs we may aflc as

to Particulars, Did you know his Aunt there,

at that Time ?

Maltbus. No.

Mr. Ketelbq.' Did you kftow any thing of his

Behaviour ?

Maltbus. I never knew an ill Charafter of

him in my Life.

Capt. Jnwld fworn.

Mr. Serj. Chfjbire. Do you

L-jncb ?

Arnold. Yes.

Mr. Serj, Cbejbire. How long have you known

him?
Arnold. *Tis fourteen Years ago

L. C. Jttjl. I never heard any thing like it.

Mr. Ketelbey. My Lord, we apprehend wc
may crofs examine, as to Particulars, a Perfon

whom the other Side produces as a "Witncfs to

Charafber.

Prifoner. Did not you afterwards, in Dif-

courfe with Mr. White, mention it again with

relation to this of Sir Daniel Carroll?

Col, Manning. 1 deny it.

Prifoner, Did you defire me not to ^exambe
you?'

know Stepben Col. Manning. No, I told you I had nothing

to fay in relation to Plttnkett's Cha rafter.

Mr. Hungerford. Let him alone, I would
not afk him any more Queftions.

Col, Manning. Why, let him alone ?

Mr. Hungerford. I would not have him ex-

Mr, Serj, Cbesfhire. You have been acquainted amine you any further

with him fince

of his Charafter

fwear himfelf ?

Arnold. No.
Mr. Serj. Cbefbire.

a Man of Credit?

Arnold. I never

Jiim.

Mr. Seij. Cbefbire.

What Account do you give

? Do you think he would for-

Col. Manning.
Mr. Hungerford.

further Trouble.

You are very civil.

So I am, to give you no

Do you take him to be

had any Dealings with

Would you have trufted

him with five hundred Pounds ?

Mr, Ketelbey. Would you truft him with five

Shillings ?

Arnold. Five Shillings is a fmall Sum.

know Matthew

have you

he?

Col. Manning fworn.

Mr, Serj. Cbefbire. Do you
Plunkett ?

Col. Manning. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Cbejbire. How long

known him ?

Col. Manning. Upwards often Years.

Mr. Serj. Cbefbire. What Credit hath

Do you take him to be an honeft Man ?

Col. Manning. He behav'd himfelf well, and
like an honeft Man.

Mr. Serj. Cbefbire. Do you think he would
forfwear himfelf?

Col. Manning. No, I believe not.

Prifiner. Have you and I had anyDifcourfe

about xhis very Plunkett? And did not you tell

me he was a Scoundrel ?

Col. Mantling. No, I did not.

Mr. Hungerford. Did not you give him a bad
Cha rafter to Mr, Layer?

Col, Manning. No, I did not.

Prifoner. Do you mean thus, that he behaved
himfelf very well, as a Soldier ? What is that as

to his Charafter in general ?

Col. Manning. I know no ill Charafter of
him while he was with me,

Mr. Ketelbey. Did you never hear any thing
in relation to Sir Daniel Carroll, that he made a
wrong Dem.and upon him ?

L. C. Juji. If he made an unjuft Demand,
will he therefore be perjur'd ?

Mr. Ketelbey. What have you heard about
that Affair between Mr. Plunkett and Sir Daniel
Carroll ?

Col. Manning. I have heard Mr. Layer fay

—

Major Hamel fworn.

Mr. Serj. Cbefbire. Do you know Matthew
Plunkett ?

Ma.j. Hamel. I have known him thefe feven-

teen Years.

Mr. Serj. Cbejbire. What Charafter hath
he?

Maj. Hamel. He was then a Drummer in

the Regiment, and always did his Duty well j

I never heard him complained of; he always

had a good Charafter ; he went from Ireland to

S;pain.

Mr. Hungerford. You fpeak to his military

Conduft.

Maj. Hamel. I know of no other.

Mr. Serj. Cbefbire. You fay he always had
a good Charafter.

Maj. Hamel. Yes, he always had.

Captain Crosby fworn.

Cbefbire. Do you know Serjeant

How long have you

Mr. Serj.

Plunkett ?

Cap. Crosby. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Cbefbire.

known him?
Cap. Crosby. Three Years.

Mr. Serj, Cbesfhire, What Charafter had he
for that Time ?

Cap, Crosby. Whilft I knew him, he bore a

good Charafter,

Mr. Serj. Cbefbire. Did you hear any III

of him ?

Cap. Crosby. Not during the Time that I

knew him,

Mr. Ketelbey.

that Time ?

Cap. Crosby.

Year ago.

Mr. Ketelbey.

giment ?

Cap. Crosby. We were,

Mr, Serj. Cbejbire. We won't give your Lord-
Ihip any further Trouble.

Mr. Ketelbey. And we apprehend we have no
Occafion to give your Lordfhip any further

Where was the Regiment at

It was in Town, about half a

Were you not of the fame Re-

^(^c' f^^''^'^:
^'^ y°" never hear any Body Trouble, byway of Reply.

elfe fpcak of him ? I afk you about making this Mr. Alt. Gen. My Lord, as to my Lord
Demand upon Sir Daniel Carroll, what you know North and Gray, we can prove he attempted to

get away, and was endeavouring to go to France,

4 and

of it?
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and was taken in the IJle of Wight ; and that when
the Prifoner was feized, he fent a MefTcnger to

give my Lord North notice of it. This laft was

confefied on his Examination, and we can prove

it.

Mr. Ketelbey. I muft fubmit it to your

Lordfhip, whedicr his Examination can be

admitted as Teflimony, fo as to affed a third

Pcrfon.

L. C. Jiijl. It is not worth difputing.

Gentlemen of the Jury, This is an Indiftment

againft Mr. La-jer, the Prifoner at the Bar, for

High-Treafon. The Treafon with which he

Hands charged, is the compaffing and imagining

the Death of the King : The Overt-Afts that

are laid in this Indidnient, as Evidence of this

Treafon, are feveral ; firft of all, that he did

meet and confult, advife and agree, to levy War
againft the King -, the fecond is, that he did

publifh a feditious and traiterous Writing, ex-

citing and encouraging the People to an Infur-

reftion, and offering Rewards for that Purpofe

;

the third is, that he did engage in a Defign to

fet the Pretender on the Throne-, the fourth,

that he lifted Soldiers againft the King; and
the laft, that he did confult and agree, to

take, feize and imprifon the King: Thcfearethe
feveral Overt-A6ts that are laid in thelndiftment

of the Treafon, that is, the compaffing and
imagining the Death of the King. Gentlemen, I

muft tell you, before I go on to lay before you,

and obferve on the Evidence, what the Law is \

and I muft tell you, that the Law is undoubt-
edly fo, if a Man is charged with Treafon, in

compafling and imagining the Death of the King,

there muft be an Overt-Adt of that Treafon
proved in the County where he is indifted ; and

in the next Place, if there be fuch Overt-Ad in

that County, he may be charged with any Overt-

A6t of the fame Species of Treafon in any other

County whatfoever. This hath been frequently

refolved and agreed, and was hardly ever made
a Queftion. I obferved in the Hands of one of
the Counfel, and he took notice of it, diat he
had the Trial of Sir William Perkins ; he could

not but obferve there laid down by my Lord
Chief Juftice Holt, if Evidence be given of Trea-
fon in one County where die Indiftment is laid,

he may be charged with any Overt-Afts of the

fame Species of Treafon in any other County
whatfoever. The Law being fo, I will, in the

beft manner I can, fet out the Matters that have
been given in Evidence, on this long Evidence,
in the clearelt Light that I can ftate the Exa-
mination, the Objeftions that have been made,
and the Obfervations that are proper to be made
upon it.

To maintain this Indidtment, the King's Coun-
fel have produced feveral WitnefTes. The firft

Witnefs is Mr, Ljncb ; the fecond Witnefs is

Mr, Pltntkett ; all the other Evidence hath been
offered to confirm the Evidence given by thefe

two Witneflbs. As to Mr. Lynch, he tells you
how he came to the Acquaintance of Mr. Layer ;

that he was an intimate Acquaintance of Dr.
Murphey, and Dr. Murphey recommended him
to Mr. Layer; being fo recommended, he had
feveral Meedngs with Mr. Layer in Middle/ex,
at the Griffin-Tavern, and in Holborn, at the
Cajile-Tavern, and I think, zi Southampton-Build-
ings.

•Treafon. 3 1 p
He tells you, at thcfc feveral Meetings it was

declared, that there was to be a Rifing, and
it was diought ncccfUiry, to make this Rifing
the more: chedual, tliat my Lord Cadogan, the
Commander in chief of the King's Forces fhould
be fciz'd,

Mr, Layef faid to Mr, L^nch, he was looked
Upon as a Perfon proper for the Undertaking, and
he declared that he was willing, and faid, if that
was the Opinion of thofc concerned in the Affair,

he would undertake to do it : After this, they
went to my Lord Cadogan''% Houfe, to view the
Houfe, and the feveral Avenues about the Houfe >

and after they had taken this View, Lynch declares

his Opinion, that it was fcafible, and he would
undertake to do it.

After he had given you an Account of whac
happened at the fcvetal Meetings in Middle-
fex, then he comes to what was done in the Coun-
t]^ of Effex: He tells you Mr. Layer czma to
him, and afked Jiim whether he would ride out
with him to take the Air ; he agreed to it} they
both went out of Town together ; he faid, that

as they were going along, Mr. Layer told him
his Intention was to go to my Lord North and
Gray's; he fliys, they went forward with that

Intention, but before they came to the Green-
Man at Layton-Stone, they thought it would be
too late before they got to my Lord North and
Gray's for Dinner, therefore they thought pro-
per to halt at the Green-Man, and take a Refrefh-

ment there. He tells you, they did ftop there

at the Green Man, and at that Time Mr. Layer
did repeat the Difcourfe of the Rifing that was
intended to be ; he faid, my Lord 'j'ownfiendy

and my Lord Carteret and Mr. Walpole were to be
feiz'd, a Party were to be fent to feize the King

;

and that a Scheme was laid for feizing my Lord
Cadogan, and that it was propofed as a proper time

to put this in Execution at the Breaking up of
the Camp. He faid, when that was mentioned,

at firft he made fome little doubt, whether that

was a proper Opportunity ; with that Mr. Layer
told him, pray confider with your felf, if you
do not think this prafticable, will you propofe

fomething elfe, and we will alter our Scheme ?

He faith, at this fame Time Mr. Layer pulled

out of his Pocket a Declai-ation, purporting an
Exhortation and Excitation for People to rife,

and take up Arms againft the King, and Rewards
offered for that Purpofe.

Afterwards they went to my Lord North

and Gray's, and that Mr, Layer introduced

him to his Lordfliip, as his Friend ; that they

were civilly and kindly receiv'd, fupped there,

lay there that Night, and dined there the Day
after. This is the Evidence given with Relation

to what was done in the County of Efex ; and

if this Relation be true, no doubt there is a good
Overt-Aft proved upon him in the County of

EJfex, and confequently the Indidmcnt is well

laid in Effex, and then the Evidence in the

County of Middle/ex will be a proper Evidence

againfl the Prifoner. But as to this Evidence

of Mr. Lynch, they fay for the Prifoner, Mr.
Lynch is not to be believed, that he is a vile

profligate Wretch, and no Credit is to be given

to him, though upon his Oath j and it muft be

admitted the Evidence that hath been given for

that Purpofe, by a great Number of Witnefles,

will be proper fpr your Confideration ; But you
will
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will confider. in a Cafe of this Nature, if you '^--' 1^- '- ^'^' ^^'^'^ ' ^^^' '" <^'-=^"^^'^ - ^"'^

arc to expcci Witncflcs without Exception, it is

impomblc to have any Evidence to convift a

Man of High-Trcafon ; no body wiU engage m
fuch an A

ign- 1 rcaion ; no oouy wm tiig..gv, ..•

feir, that is of a nice Credit and Re-

Godmother to his Child ; that is granted ; and

the Pretender himfclf is willing to ftand God-

father.

Afterwards, when he retiir^is into England^ he

confidered of proper Proxies to repreVent the

',iut"on."and"therefore'it is not to be cxpefted ; Pretender and his Spoufe ; and alking my Lord

fer if it be, it is and will be impoffiblc to convid Orrer-^, he refufed him
;
then he ^l^ed my Lord

anyPerfonofTreafon. ^. .

North and Gr^y, who confented : My Lx)rd

iut then you will confider, aldiough Credit is l^ortb and Gray flood as Proxy for the Preten-
"

- - ' .' rn T>
^g^^ and the Dutchefs oi Ormond as Proxy for

the Pretender's Wife.

He tells you, at this Time when he was at

Rome, he had told Sir William Ellis, ir would

be of great Service if he could have a Fund of

Credit to raife Money with. How muft that be?

Why, faith he, let me have blank Receipts

figned by the Pr^/(f«i<fr himfclf; and accordingly

he had.

This, he tells you, is what happened at that time.

Now the Evidence given by Mr. Lynch, being of
an Infurreftion in Favour, and for the Service of

the Pretender, when Mr. Layer owns he had two
Conferences with the Pretender, and was received

fo kindly by him, and had fuch particular Marks
of his Favour ; confider whether this doth not

fupport the Evidence which is given by Mr.

your fclf internperately hitherto, but you muft Lynch.

not interrupt me, I can't bear it. The Subftance The next Evidence is Mr. Plunkett; he tells

of what Mr. Stanyan faid is, that when it was you how he came recommended to Mr. Layer

jfyou, whether you had feen the De- by one Major Barnwell, on this Occafion. He
tells you, Mr. Layer's Goods were in Execution,

and he was employed by Major Barnwell to reC-

cue them ; accordingly he went and fetched a

couple of Soldiers, got into the Houfe, drove

out the Officers, and refcued die Goods. By
this it appears, that Mr. Plunkett was a bold

daring Man, fit to be employed on fuch an Oc-
cifion ; and they affign that as a Reafon, which
anfwers the Objeftion made. Saith Mr. Layer,

how came it to pafs, that when I had never feen

this Man, that I of a fudden Ihould have fuch

a Confidence as to truft him in an Affair of this

Nature ? In Anfwer to that, it is faid, he had
done him a Angular Service before, he had done
a bold AG:, he had got fome Grenadiers and
refcued his Goods when they were taken in Exe-
cution -, and likewife James Plunkett had given

a Charafter of him, that he looked upon him as

an honeft Man, and therefore recommended him
to Mr. Layer.

Then he tells you, that Mr. Layer faid they

wanted a Man to ferve on this Occafion -, that

James Plunkett talked of Officers, but we don't

wantOfficers fo much as we do brave Serjeants, old

the levying of War ; and then went to my Lord Soldiers, fuch as will be ready and qualified to fup-

Nortb And Gray's, with this, that he recommended port the Mob, and to difcipline and head them ;

Mr. Lynch to my Lord North and Gray, as a fit thefe are the Men we want, can you get fuch as

Perfon to feize my Lord Cadogan, and to be thefe? Such as you are, that will be able to difci-

conccmed in the Infurredion. plinetheMob and put them in Order. I told him
Gentlemen, This is not the only Matter by (fays theWitncfs /^/K«/(;f//) I would do my Endea-

which he is fupported in this Evidence, that the vours, and accordingly I advifed him -, that I had

procured twenty five ready for the Service •, he

defired to have Lifts of their Names, and the Pla-

ces of their Abode, that fo he might know where

to fend to them upon Occafion.

Now theObjeftion to this Evidence being only,-

how comes it to pafs that a Man ihould be

trufted with fuch a Secret, and this on the firft

Sight or Acquaintance? Why, faith he, I had

been employed before, and had ftiewn my felf

faithful on another Occafion, and did ferve him

4 in

not entirely to be given to a Man of ill Repute,

yet if he is fupported in his Evidence that he

gives, by other Evidences, you will confider

whether that will not remove all fort of Objcdti-

ons as to his Charafter.

As to die Overt-Aft of publiffiing the Decla-

ration, that is fupported beyond Contradidion -,

for it appears in his Examination before the

Lords of the Council, when he is afkcd, whe-

ther he ever faw the Declaration ? He fays, he

never faw any but one, and that was drawn by

himfelf.

Prifoner. My Lord, what Mr. Stanyan fays,

I believe, he did not fay that I confcfs'd that it

was drawn by me.

L. C. Jufi. You muft not interrupt me while

I am dircfting the Jury. You have behaved

demanded of you,

claration, you faid, you had feen none but a

rough Draught that was drawn by your felf.

Prifoner. I beg your Lordftiip's Pardon, Mr.
Stanyan is here in Court.

L. C. Jufi. Is he in Court? Let him be alked

the Queftion again.

Mr. Stanyan. My Lord, I believe I did fay,

that Mr.Lfly^did confefs, that it was the Heads

of a Declaration which he had drawn himfelf.

L. C. Jufi. Now, Sir, after this, I expeft not

to be interrupted by you any more.

This being the Matter, he doth at the fame
time confefs, that That was the Declaration which

he had ftiewn to Mr. Lynch at the Green Man,
on the Way as they were going to my Lord
North and Gray's. So that part of this Evidence
is fupported by Mr. Layer's own Confeffion. As
to the other Part, that he did confult and agree

to levy War, confider, that he confefled before

the Council, that he did go to the Green Man,
and there ftiewed the Declaration to Mr. Lynch }

whether that doth not give Credit to what the

other faith. That he went to the Green Man, and
that there they talked of the Infurreftion, and

Prifoner defigncd an Infurredlion, and to levy
War againft tlie King j but he confefled before
the Council, that he went to Rome, had two fe-

vcral Conferences wiih tlie Pretender, and was
very kindly received by him : He faid he afked
the Prttendtr, if he would give him any Creden-
tials that might recommend him to his Friends
in England ; that was objefted to, and not com-
plied with •, but then he aflced a particular Fa-
vour, that ihc Pretender's Spoufe woyld ftand
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in refcuing his Goods, when they were feized were his Papers, thefe Papers, and what is con-

upon in Execution, and James Plunked recom- tained in them, will be a ftrong Evidence againft

mended me. This is the Evidence of Matthew Mr. Layer. Notwiphftanding all this, fays Mr.
PlunJceit, and if Plunkett fwears true, if he was Layef, thefe were never my Pajxirs ; it is For-
defired by Mr. Layer to procure and lift Men gery or Perjury. Whether or no you will bc-

for the Service of the Pretender, and he fays and lieve thefe Papers to be Mr. Layer's, when it ap-

declares he did do it, then, if this Evidence is pears thofe Receipts were found amongft them i

to be credited, the PVifoner at the Bar is guilty befidcs that, here is a Paper amongft them, that

of the Treafon wherewith he ftands charged

:

the Witnefs that is produced by Mr. Layer, one
But ftill they rely upon it, and hope you will that was his Clerk, fwears that it is his own Hand-
not give Credit to the Witneffes. You hear what Writing ; how came that there, if this be not

hath been anfwered by the Counfel for the King, the Bundle and Pacquct of Mr. Layer ? And on
and I obferve to you now, that though here was this they turn the Strength of their Cafe,

fuch a Charge againft the Wimeffes, the King's If this be fo, confider, firft here is a Scheme j

Counfel have produced fcveral Perfons that had whofe Hand-Writing it is, here hath been Va-
good Afpefts, and feemcd to be Men of Reputa- riety of Evidence as to that. It is infifted on by
tion, who fay, they know them, and believe the King's Counfel, that the Scheme is of Mr.
them to be Men of Reputation. iaj/^r's Hand-Writing •, and if fo, this is a ftronger

Then, Gentlemen, the next thing infifted on Evidence againft Mr. Layer, than if the Papers

is, that the Evidence given by Lynch and Plun^ had been only found in his Cuftody. How ftands

kett is fupported by the Papers that were feized that? Here is one that was Mr. Layer*s Mafter
in Mrs. iV/(j/o»'s Cuftody. Confider how that formerly, who faith, he verily bcli<;ves this to be
Matter itands -, Mrs. Ma/on tells you, that Mr. the Hand-Writing of Mr. Layer ; if that be fo.

Layer brought two Pacquets of Papers fealed up then all is well, and it ought to be read, not

to her, and told her, they were Lovc-Letters

;

only as a Paper that was in his Pofleffion, but

Ihe fiiys, Ihe was defired to keep them by the as a Paper that was writ by him : But they dif-

Prifoner ; and accordingly ftie did keep them pute, and fay, 'tis not his Hand-Writing •, they

for him ; and you have it afterwards from the afk this Witnefs how long it is fince the Prifoner

Witnefles, who have been produced, and againft lived with him as his Clerk.'' about fourteen or

whofe Credit there is no Exception, that having fifteen Years ago, fays the Witnefs : A Man's
a Warrant againft Mrs. Cook and Mrs. Mafon, Hand, fay they, may be changed in that Time

:

they came to Mrs. Cookh Houfe to fearch for But, faith the Witnefs, I verily believe it to be
Papers, and in Mrs. Mafon'& Room there was a his Hand-Writing, for I have within thefe fiv«

Trunk which was lock'd ; they order'd it to be Years received feveral Letters from him about
opened, which Mrs. Mafon did, and they took Bufinefs, there being a Correfpondence between

out of the Trunk two Bundles of Papers fealed him and me, I being his Agent in Town, and thefe

up as you have heard ; they tell you the Bundles Letters are of the fame Charafter he ufed four-

of Papers were opened, that they fet their Marks teen or fifteen Years ago, therefore I believe it to

upon each Paper ; and one of diem did not im- be his Hand-Writing.
' mediately fet his Mark, but afterwards 'tis proved But, fay the Counfel for the King, we won't

that he kept them from the Time they were de- only prove this by thefe Gentlemen, but the Pri-

livered to him till the other came back again, foner himfelf hath confeft it. Well, how ftands

and then upon his Return he delivered them that : He confeft, when he was afkt at the Coun-
back again to him ; then he fet his Mark upon cil-Table, what he knew of Arms that were pro-

thetn, both fet their Marks upon them, and vided ; he faid, he knew of none. To which
therefore they can fwear that they are the fame when it was faid, how came you to mention it

Papers that were taken out of Mrs. Mafon's in this Scheme of your own Hand-Writing, there

Trunk : Then, if Mrs. Mafon fwears true, they you take Notice of Arms that were provided ?

are the Papers of Mr. Layer, which were deli- Doth Mr. Layer difown it ? No, faith he, 'tis a

vered to her by him ; and fo tracing it from Miftake, I fhould have writ, which fhould be

Hand to Hand, thefe are the fame Papers that provided.

were found in Mrs. Mafon's Cuftody. Mrs. Gentlemen, take this together, confider with

il<f(Z/ci« fwears the fame, and fhe alfo fet her Mark your felves what the Import of it is. He faith,

upon them. when he is afked about thefe Arms, I fhould

But, faith Mr. Layer, there is no Credit to be have writ, which Jfjould be provided. Whether
given to Mrs Mafon, fhe is an ill Woman, an this doth not amount to a Confeffion of thisMat-
mfamous Woman, therefore her Evidence is not ter, muft be left to your Confideration, as a con-

to be regarded. firming Evidence of what the other Witneffes

Gentlemen, confider how this Matter ftands

;

fwear. But, faith Mr. Layer, let me call a Wit-
in one of thefe Pacquets of Papers were found nefs to prove that it is not my Hand-Writing

:

the Pretender's Receipts, which Mr. Layer be- He calls a Gentleman, and he fays it is not hi«

fore the Council faid, he had defired Sir William Hand-Writing ; he calls his Clerk, and his Clerk

Ellis to procure for him from the Pretender, and faith it is not his Matter's Hand. Here are two
which he had accordingly procured, and that he Witnefles : Then there is an additional Witnefs

had received them ; and tiiefe Receipts being in on the other Side, and that is, his own Confeffion.

the Pacquet found upon Mrs. Mafon, how came Whether it amounts to a Confeffion muft be
they there, if they had not been delivered to her left to your Confideration ; but if this Scheme
by Mr. Layer? Therefore thefe Receipts being be not of his own Hand-Writing, it was a Scheme
in this Pacquet, plainly demonftrate that thefe which he had in his Cuftody, and that alone had
Papers are the Papers of Mr. Layer, and were been a confiderable Evidence againft him. How
by him delivered to Mrs. Mafon: And if they c«meh€ by this Scheme? What had he to dowith it?

Vei.. yi. T t The
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a conclufive Evidence j a Man may efcape tho'

tis an Evidence that is mate-
which

322 I

The Scheme hath been read to you,

tells you the fcvcral Methods to be proceeded in.

In the firft Place, the Tower is to be feized, an

Officer I» to mount the Guard diat would be m
their Intcreft, and at nine a-Clock at Night they

arc to fcizc the Tower: Then they arc to go to

the BanV:, and fet a Guard there, after they have

taken out Money from thence : After this he tells

you ot" fcvcral other Guards that are to be fet in

other Places, and then a Party is to be fent to

fcizc the King! then he tells you, anodier Party

ij to be fent over the Water to feize his Royal

Highncfs the Prince •, he calls him by a Cant

Name, but 'tis plain he is meant.

If this be all his own Hand-Writing, it is a

he is innocent, yet

rial to be left to the Jury, and is proper for their

Confidcration ; he is purfued and retaken ; when'

he is retaken he is under great Conflernation ; he

begs for the Lord's Sake they would let him go,

and faid it was an Arreil ; he took out of his

Pocket a great Number of Guineas, and faid

they fliould have what Number they pleafed,

if they would let him go; this is a material

Circumftance, and doth ftiew that this Gentle-

man was more than ordinary concerned in tliis

Affair.

You will lay thefe Things together, and con-

flder how far they fatisfy you, that this Gentleman

ftrong Evidence that he was in this Confpiracy ; is guilty of the Treafon

but if he had only a Scheme of this Nature in Then tiiey give you an Account how he did

his Culfody, that will be an Evidence againft confcfs before the Lords of the Council every

him, tho* he did not write it. thing that hath been fworn by the Witneffes:

Now whether every Body is not fatisfied that That he went to the Green Man in your County,

tlicfc Bundles were his, when in thefe Bundles and there confuked and agreed to carry on this

Affair ; that he did take out and read the De-
claration ; this is a ftrong Evidence, efpecially

if compared with what he confeifed, tliat he had

Two Conferences with- the Pretender at Rome.,

was kindly received by him, and had particular

Marks of his Favour ; He is defired to ftand

Godfather, and his Wife to ftand Godmother to

his Child •, and accordingly they ftood -, he dc-

fires my Lord North and Gray to ftand as Pioxy

for the Pretender, and the Dutchefs of Ormond
to be Proxy for the Pretender'^ Spoufe i and they

were Proxies at the Chriftening of his Child.

Thefe are the Circumftances that have been laid

before you on Behalf of the King againft the

Prifoner at the Bar. But 'tis faid on the Behalf

of the Prifoner, that he ftands at the Bar upon
his Life, and Death, which will depend upon your

Verdift.

I think you ought to confider of that, and
that I hope will induce you to confider and
weigh well the Evidence, and not to find the

Prifoner Guilty, unlefs you are fatisfied he is

fo.

It is true, here is the Life of a Man in the

Cafe, but then you muft confider likewife the

Mifery and Defolation, the Blood and Confufi-

on, that muft have happened if this lud taken

Effedt, and put one againft the other •, and I

believe that Confidcration, which is on the Be-

half of the King, will be much the ftrongeft.

Thefe things are proper to be confidered, in

Order to prepare you to be careful in examining

and weighing the Evidence well ; but in giving

your Verdidl I hope you will lay them all afide;

you will confider the Weight of the Evidence

on either Side, and the Credit of the two Wit-
nefles, and how far they are fupportcd by a Writ-

ing under his own Hand, a Confeftion at the

CounciJ-Table ; confider how far that will fup-

port their Evidence, tho' not Men of the clcareft

Reputation,

A Cypher hath been taken Notice of, by

when in thefe Bundles

rhefe Receipts figned by the Pretender himfelf,

an^he Paper tliat was of his Clerk's own Hand-

Writing, were found ; it goes a great Way to

confirm the Evidence of Mrs. Mafon, who fwears

the Bundles to be his Papers.

Tlicfe are matters of Evidence, and muft be

left to your Confidcration.

^Thcn they go on and examine the treafonable

Papers, the Notes, the Lifts, (£c.

To raifc an Infurredlion Money would be

wanting i faith Mr. Layer, I told Sir William

Ellis this. Upon that there are Receipts figned

by the Pretender, by which the Prifoner faid they

might take up Money on that Occafion. Sir

Wtlliam Ellis agrees with me, faith Mr. Layer, and

accordingly fends me Receipts, and I had them,

and they were found in diis Bundle of Papers

;

and how came diey there, if they were not Mr.
Layer's Papers ?

Confider die other Papers ; the Defign being

for an Infurreftion, they are to engage the Guards
in their Service ; you fee that feveral Papers are

found in thefe Bundles that conuin an Account of
the Number of Men that were in fuch a Troop
of Guards, the Number in fuch a Troop of Gre-
nadiers, and tells you what the Numbers were

;

what w.as the meaning of all this ? How came
this Gentleman to be fo follicitous in examining
into the Number of Guards and Officers, but
only to get a true State of this Matter, that he
might know who were the Perfons that were
moft likely to be corrupted, and what a Num-
ber of Enemies he might meet with on this Oc-
cafion ?

Thefe are very ftrong Circumftances againft

Mr. Layer, unlefs Mr. Layer can give any Ac-
count why he kept thefe Papers fo carefully.

To go a litde back, as to the Bufinefs of Mr.
Lynch

-y
it appears he did not know Mr. Lynch

before this Affair was fet on Foot-, he rode out
with him, goes to the Green Man with him, there
they ulkcd over this Affair, there he publiflies
that traiterous Declaration, and afterwards pre- which were explained feveral Names that fuch
Icntcd Lynch to my Lord North and Gra-y. How
came they fo intimately acquainted unlels on this
Occafion ?

Then, Gendemen, they go on and tell you,
when this Gentleman was committed into the
Cuftody ofa Mcffcnger he made his Efcape, and
tins wc look upon as an Evidence of GuUt, not

and fucii Perfons and Things were to be called

by i there was the Name of Atkins, which was

to fignify the Pretender -, there was another Name
for the Pretender, and that was St. John j and

conformable to thefe Names they have read fe-

veral Letters, by which it appears diat a trea-

fonable Correfpondence was carried on by Mr.

4 Layer
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La\er. This is the Circumftance of the Evidence

that hath been laid before you. Confider this

Evidence, and the Objedtions that have been

made to it, and how far thofc Objeftions have

been anfwered.

Difcharge the Part of Honcft Men, confider

and weigh well the Evidence.

Upon the whole Matter, if you do believe

that there was an Overt-Aft of Treafon in the

County of EJfex, and that it was proved by Mr.

L'jtich, and confirmed by the ConfefTion of Mr.

La-jer ; and if there be any Overt-Aft in another

County, as his lifting or employing any to lift

or engage Men in the Service of the Preten-

dtr, then you will find the Prifoner guilty.

If you are not fatisfied thefe Things are true,

then you'll acquit him.

The Jury withdrew for about half an Hour,
to confider of their Verdift, and when
they returned into Court, were called over

by the Clerk of the Crown and anfwered

to their Names.
CI. of the Cr. Gentlemen of the Jury, are

you agreed on your Verdift ?

Jury. Yes.

CI. of the Cr. Who fhall fay for you ?

Jur'j. Our Foreman.

CI. of the Cr. Chnjiopher Layer, hold up your

Hand. (Which he did.)

You of the Jury look upon the Prifoner.

How fay you ? Is Chriflopher La-jer guilty of

the High-Treafon whereof he itands indifted, or

not guilty,

Jur-j. Guilty.

CI. of the Cr. What Goods and Chattels, Lands
and Tenements had he at the time of the faid

High-Treafon committed, or at any time fince,

to your Knowledge ?

jury None.
CI. of the Cr. Hearken to your Verdift as the

Court has recorded it. You fay that Chrijiopher

Layer is guilty of the High-Treafon whereof he
Hands indifted; and you fay he had no Goods
nor Chattels, Lands nor Tenements at the time

of the faid High-Treafon committed, or at any
time fmce, to your Knowledge, and fo you fay

all.

Mr. Att. Gen. We pray a Rule may be
made to bring up the Prifoner to receive Sen-
tence.

Mr. Jufl. Eyre. He muft have four Days to
move in Arreil of Judgment. Let there be a
Rule to bring him again upon Thurfday next.

Then the Prifoner was remanded back to the
Tewer.

Die Martis 27 die Novembrls, 1722.
Chriflopher Layer, Efq; was brought to the

Bar of the Court of King's Bench, in order

to receive Sentence.

Mr. Att. Gen. A /TY Lord, the Prifoner

1

V

JL at the Bar ftands con-
vifted of High-Treafon ; I pray your Lordlhip's
Judgment againft him for the King.

CI. of the Cr. Chrijiopher Layer, hold up thy
Hand, (which he did) Thou hall been indifted
for High-Treafon, for compafling and imagin-
ing the Death of the King, and thereupon been
arraigned; and thereunto haft pleaded not Guil-
VoL. VI.

^

ty, and for thy Trial put thy fclf upon God
and thy Country, which Country hath found
thee Guilty ; what canft thou now fay for thy felf

why the Court (hould not give Judgment of Death
againft thee according tb Law ?

Mr. Hungerford. Is it your Lordlhip's Plea-
fure to give any Direftions touching the Matter
of the Prifoner's being in Irons ? I hope your
Lordfhip will order them to be taken off, at leaft

during his Attendance here.

L. C. Juji. I don't know, there is none of the
Cafes that have been, which go further than
during the Time of his Trial ; his Trial is over,
if he hath any thing to offer to the Court, and
thinks he may not be able to do it fo well while
he is under thefe Irons, I would recommend it to

Mr. Attorney, not to make a Precedent of it,

that his Irons may be taken off.

Prifoner. Yes my Lord, I ha\'e a great deal

to fay, which I fhall offer in Arreft of Judg-
ment.

Mr. Hungerford. He hath complain'd fince he
hath been here, that he is in great Pain, in the
Pofition he ftands with his Irons.

L. C. Juft. Come, Brother Pengejly, have you
any thing to objeft againft his Irons being taken
off, or do you confent to it ?

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lord, we don't op-
pofe it.

Then the Irons were taken ofi^

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lord, the Prifoner

at the Bar, Mr, Layer, after a long and a fair

Trial, hath been found guilty of High-Treafon j

and on Behalf of the King, we pray the Judg-
ment of the Court againft the Prifoner.

Mr. Hungetford. By your Lordfhip's Indul-

gence, I am Counfel for the Prifoner at the Bar,
I have, and I hope (hall continue to do him
what Service I can : The Prifoner's Life is at

Stake, and I hope, I fhall not be fuppofed to be
troublefome, if I defire a Record to be read,

which hath not been yet read in Court ; it is the

Venire, and that being part of the Record we
think we are proper to have it read.

Mr, Serj. Pengelly. We apprehend it is fuch a
Requeft as has never been made i If they have
any Objeftions to any Part of the Proceedings,

or any Exceptions to take, they are at Liberty

to take them, and to ftate their Objeftions, that

the Court, if neceflary, may refer to the Record
to fee whether they are juft or no ; but to come
and defire the Procefs to be laid before the Court
for the Information of the Prifoner and his Coun-
fel, it never hath been done : They arc entitled

now to offer any Thing, if they cant, in Arreft

of Judgment.
Mr. Att. Gen. If what they defire fhould be

granted, it would be a Precedent which might
be of very ill Confcquence, and I apprehend

what they defire, is direftly contrary to Law ;

there are no Authorities that the Prifoner fhould

cither have Copies of the Procefs, or that the

Procefs fhould be read to him, only to enable

him to find a Fault. I believe no Inftance can

be given wliatfoever, that it was ever allowed in

a Cafe of this Nature, if it be done now, it will

be a Precedent for the future.

The Aft of Parliament went as far as was
thought proper. Copies of the Indiftment and
Copies of the Names of the Jury, are direfted

to be delivered to the Prifoner > but as to any
T t 2 of
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of the Procds, the Ad gives no Direaion, and

therefore as what they dcfire is neither founded

on Law, nor Precedent, we hope it fhall not be

^
Mr. Soil. Gen. My Lord, Mr. Humerford

time as was proper for him to make due ufe of
it } and this they afk now, we apprehend is only

to lengthen out time, and to introduce that whicH
may be greatly inconvenient. We have very

little Realon of apprehending that it can be of

has been pleifed, in the Courfc of this Cafe, fre- any Profit to him ; but for Example fake, and

qucntly to put us in mind, as he does now, that as he hath no Right to it, we cannot come int<^

what he has infifted on, was in favour |of Life, a Confent to it.

That is a moving Argument, but it proves no- Therefore we fubmit it to your Lordlliip's

thing, fave that tne Prifoner ought to have all Confideration, from the Inconvenience that may
the Indulgence which tlie Law and the fettled enfue from the Precedent, whether the Prifoner

Forms of ProceetHng do a,llow ; but I apprehend hath any Right to make this Demand,

it is a Reafon for no more. What is aflced, is Mr. Hungerford. I acknowledge that before

of more ConJfequcnce than appears in this par- the 7th of King PTtlliam, the Priloner was not

ticular Cafe ; and whatfocver your Lordfliip doth entitled to have a Copy of his Indiftment, and

now, will be made a Precedent for the future. therefore I fo fir concur with the Gentlemen of

My Lord, before the A<5lof Parliament, which the other Side, that we are notintitled to a Co^y

allows the Prifoner to have a Copy of his Indidt- of the Record of the f^enire Facias. But what I

nient, and of the Pannel of the Jury, it is moft

ccruin, he was not entitled to have fuch Co-

pics. Before that Law was made, he was in-

formed of nothing but by having the Indidtment

humbly pray now, is, what I apprehend we were

entitled to before the Ad of Parliament for re-

gulating Trials in Cafes of High-Treafon. The
Inftances are feveral, where in tl\e Courfe of a

read to him in Court upon his Arraignment, and Trial for High-Treafon, before that Act which

that not barely to give him an Opportunity of gave the Priloner feveral new Advantages, the

caking Exceptions to it, but from the Neceflity Prifoner hath defired his Indiftment to be read,

of the thing, becaufe it was the Charge to which and the Court never denied it ; to have any other

lie was to anfwer. Then comes the Ad of Parlia- Part of the Record to be read, feems to be as

ment, the 7th Year of King JVtlliamy and al- reafonable as the Indidment. The Objedion

lows the Prifoner a Copy of his Indidment, and had been ftronger, if we had defired for the Pri-

of the Pannel of his Jury. But the LegiQature, foner at the Bar, the Copy of the Venire •» there

when they had thefe Matters under their Confi-

deration, and feem to have intended to give at

leaft all the Indulgence, confiftent with Reafon,

to Prifoners in Cafes of High-Treafon, even at

we Ihould have been juftly told that we had been

entitled to nothing but what the Ad of Parlia-

ment had direded, viz. the Copy of the Indid-

ment. We pray a Copy of notliing, but only

that time they went no further, and did not think pray that a fmall Part of the Record that makes
fit to dired that to be done, which is now defired

on the behalf of this Gentleman. Therefore this

Motion of Mr. Hungerford^s muft be underftood

to be made at Common Law ; but I muft beg
leave to rely upon it, until fomc Precedent is

produced on the other Side, that there is no In-

ftance whatfoever, either before or fince the Ad
of Parliament, wherein any Record of the Pro-
ceedings hath been read to the Prifoner befides

the Indidment. This is a Confideration merely

up the whole Record of this Gentleman's Con-
vidion, may be read. And this, with Submif-

fion, we hope we are entitled to have for the

lame Reafon as the Indidment was read before

theAd. Coll. 5ii»^j defired, that his Indidment
fhould be read, and it was fo. And can any
Reafon be afligned, why the Venire., which is

but a Part of the Record, fliould not be read as

well as the Indidment? no one Part of the Record
of Convidion is more facred than the other ; and

of Pradice and Regularity ; and in a Point of why therefore fhould not one Part be read as

that kind, where there is no Precedent, I hope well as the other ?

your Lordfiiip will not make one.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. My Lord, the Carriage
and Behaviour of the King's Council towards the
Prifoner, hath been fo fair and candid, that it

defervesThanks from him, rather than Complaint

;

and I believe this Temper will hold on to the

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Can you Ihew any Cafe

where the Indidment was read, upon the Prayer

of the Prifoner, after Convidion, and before

fome Exception taken ?

L. C. Juji. We would be far from refufing

any Indulgence to the Prifoner that by Law we
laft : But my Lord, we have no Authority to are warranted to grant him ; what you afk now.
give up the Right of the Crown, or to fix that
on the Crown to grant, which the Prifoner hath
no Right to demand.
My Lord, it muft be admitted, that this is a

Demand made at Common Law, and if it be a
Demand of Right, I don't know but it may go
to every thing in an equal Degree; that he hath

you muft own is without any Precedent whatfo-

ever. You know, that before the Ad of Par-

liament you were not entitled to, nor could de-

njand a Copy of the Indidment : It is very true

what you fay before the Ad of Parliament ; when
it hath been defired by the Prifoner the Indid-

ment hath been read, and thatMethod of proceed-
ihe fame Right to demand a fight of the Com- ing having been allowed, gave him a Right to
^\^\on; Certiorari, &c. I don't know but he
luth the fame Right to enquire into every Step
that js upon Record in this Cafe. The Officers
wnccrned, I dare fay, have done their Duty.
There IS nothing of Law, but what comes in
upon the Statute of King miliam -, that he hath
had the Benefit of to the full extent of it; he

demand it ; but you cannot produce any one In-

ftance that ever he demanded this that now you
offer ; that ever he demanded the Venire fhould

be produced and read to him.

Confider how ftrid the Law was in Cafes of

High-Treafon; fee the Ad of Rights: The
, , , . - -— — —.^v...,, «. .1, .1^, Courfe of the Court is the Law ; this which you
nath had a Copy of the Pannel of the Jury; he now defire was never fo much as aik'd for, nor
iuui Had a Lopy of the Indidment, and in fuch did this Court ever grant itj and if fo, how can

a the
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the Court be warranted to grant that whicli was

never granted, nor was ever defired to be granted ?

The Reafon of it is, that every Body was fatis-

fy'd by Law it could not be granted.

You have inftanced in Cafes of great Perfons,

Colonel Sidney, Lord Rujfel, and others that

have been attainted of High-Treafon, who could

not want Advice to defire any thing that was

proper, or that they had a Right to demand.

Neither they nor any of the greateft Quality that

have had the Misfortune of being try 'd for an

Offence of this Nature, ever demanded it ; which

is an AdmifTion that they were not entitled to

it ; and if the Courfe of .the Court be fo, we
muft not eftablifh a new Courfe ; we can't fee

what the Confequences may be.

Mr. Jlift. E'jre. The Cafe of reading the In-

didbmenc to a Prifoner is certainly very different,

and can be no Authority to warrant the reading

of the Venire ; for the Indiftment is the Charge

to which the Prifoner is obliged to plead, and

he muft know his Charge before he can give it

an Anfwer: Befides, the Merit and Juftice of the

Cafe depend entirely upon the Indiftment, which

muft be read, in order to underftand the true

State of the Queftion, and to fee the Faft to

which the Witnefles are to be examin'd. 'Tis

therefore abfolutely neceffary, that the Indift-

ment fhould be read ; but none of thefe Reafons

will ferve for reading the Venire, which is only

to fummon the Jury, and bring them to the Bar

;

and therefore as it was never done, nor ever afl-:ed

before, I can by no means think it fit for us to

allow it now.

Mr. Juji. Powys. I think It is a perfeft No-
velty what you demand, and not only fo, but

in its Confequences very dangerous : For, pro-

perly fpeaking, the common Ufage to move in

Arreft of Judgment, hath been out of the In-

didtment ; but to run back to thofe things,

which if you had a Right to demand, it had
been proper to have done it before ; and fince

you have many times known that nothing but

the Indiftment hath been read, fmce the Judges
were never mov'd, nor any thing of this kind

done, and nothing in the World hath been de-

manded like it ; if it fhould be granted at this

time, when Men are to receive Judgment, and
Exceptions are to be taken to the Indiftment,

if they fliould run back to all the Proceedings, it

would be a thing of ftrange Confequence. But
befides that, it is a thing you have no Example
for, it hath been never done •, and it hath been

obferved, that nothing but the Copy of the In-

dictment hath been read before this Aft of Par-

liament of King William. Now there are two
things given by this Aft of Parliament of King
fVilliam •, the Prifoner is to have the Copy of his

Indiftment five Days, the Copy of the Pannel of

the Jury two Days before his Trial, and thefe

were propofed as Advantages which the Common
Law did not admit : Shall we come to unravel

all the Matters preceding ? it would be a Matter
of ftrange Confequence, and what we can't do
or warrant by Law : If you have any thing to

move out of the Indiftment, we are ready to

hear it.

Mr. Juft. Fortefcue Aland. This is perfeftly

new, or clfe in Pavour of Life I fhould be ready
to grant it: The true Reafon of having the In-

diftment read is, that the Prifoner may know
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what his Charge is, in order to make his Defence
at his Trial ; but that Reafon holds not in this

Cafe, which is after Conviftion, and what is afk'd
now is not relative to his Charge, but concerns
the Afts of the Court only. The Court will af-

fift in Matters of Law, when they appear, but
will never afTift the Prifoner withFafts, in order
to nuke Points of Law ; and therefore it has
been denied the Prifoner to take Minutes even
of the Indiftment, and for the fame Reafon Coun-
fel has ever been denied, in all capital Cafes, be-
fore the late Aft of Parliament, unlefs a dif-

putablc Point of Law did arife and appear.
You move this Matter as a Motion purely at

Common Law ; and as fuch it will extend to all

Indiftments of Murder, and other capital Cafes,
which may be of very evil Confequence. It would
be very ftrange to have all the Proceedings upon
Indiftments read to the Prifoner ; and there is as

much Reafon to call for all as for the Venirefa-
cias: I take it clearly there never was a Cafe,
where the Afts and Proceedings of the Court
have been called for to be read to the Prifoner,

and for no other Purpofe but to make an Error:
It is a thing that is entirely new, the Confequen-
ces may be very fatal, and therefore I think it

is an unrcafonable Motion, and ought not to be
granted.

Mr. HuKgerford. I affure your Lordfhip I did
not do it out of an Affeftation of Novelty, nei-

ther fhaJl I perfift in ui^ing it further, fince the
Court hath given their Opinion ; but I thought
the Reafon of the thing, in reading the Indift-

ment, before the Aft of Parliament was with me

;

but fince it is your Lordfhip's Opinion that it is

otherwife, I defire your Lordfhip to give me
leave to go on.

Prifoner. I beg leave to fay but a fhort Word
in refpeft to this Objeftion that hath been made
by Mr. Hiir.gerford. If I take the thing right,

it is, that the Venire may be read, to fee if it is

properly iffued, and I hope thus far it fhall be
granted, to fhew a Reafon why this Venire is re-

turned on one Day, and the Jury appear on an-

other ; and if it doth appear that there is an Er-
ror in the Proceedings on the Foot of the Venire,

I humbly hope I fhall have the Benefit of it. The
Objeftion, I take it, muft be this ; the Venire^

I take it, is returnable the ipth of the Month of
November, I was not try'd till the 21ft; there-

fore, what I humbly offer is, whether or no, af-

ter the Return of the Writ, diis is a good con-

vening of the Jury together to try me on a Writ,
when there was no fuch Writ in being, more ef-

pecially when the Proceedings againft me are by
Original, where the Returns in this Court are

the fame as in the Common Pleas ; fo I fl^all

leave it to my Counfel to fay the reft, and hum-
bly hope, that I fhall have leave to look into the

Venire, and if it come out fo, I hope it is erro-

neous, and that Judgment fhall be arrefted.

Mr. Hungerford. The Gentleman hath given

Utterance to Ibme of my Thoughts ; and not by
comparing of Notes, for I have not feen his Face,

nor heard from him fince I faw him here at the

Bar at his Trial.

That which occurs to me on this Occafion,

but I can but guefs at fome Part of the Faft, is,

I take it, that the Venire bears Tefte the laft Day
of OHoher, and is returned the ipth of Novem-
ber i there are flared Return Days of the Law,

and.
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_f noEntry to continue them till ^<?(/«i?/2/fly the z I fti

then by the Authority of thele Cafes they had no
Call nor Right to appear, but were out of Court,

pnd, my Lord, if a Man appears m a Court of

Juftice one Day, and he is not by the Courfc of

proceeding indulged with a further I>iy of ,ap-

pearing, uicre is a Difcontinuance of the Procels,

and the Man is out of Court. The different

Days the Law takes notice of for this Purpofc

are, the Effoign Day, tiic Day of Exceptions,

the Day of Appearance, the quarto die foji ; I take

the auarto die pojl to be an Indulgence which a

Court of Juftice gives to a Suitor to appear at a

further Day, when he ought to have appeared at

a former Day ; and tiiis is the Praftice in real

Actions in die Court of Common Pleas. As to the

the Trial was no legal Trial, and confequently no
Trial at all.

I am told, that the Praftice of all Trials at

Bar is, that the Jury do appear here on the Re-
turn of the Venire^ and immediately proceed to
do Bufinefs ; why fhould it not be fo too in a
criminal Cafe, as this is .? I think the Reafon in

both Cafes is the fame : I humbly hope there-

fore, my Lord, that if the Fadt be as I have re-

prefented, that there is no Entry to continue

Exception Day, the Ufe of that is, that a Man over the Attendance of the Jury from Monday

that is fummon'd may objcft to the Summons, as

not being a fit and regular Summons to draw

him in Contempt.

But, my Lord, in Cafes of Juries, who are

not Suitors in Court, I take the Law and the

Practice to be, that they are oblig'd to attend

to fVednefday, there is aBlemiih in this Proceed-^

ing ; and you can't proceed to Judgment againft

the Prifoner at the Bar.

Mr. \Keteltey. If your Lordfhip will favour

me '

I. C. Juft. You fhall be fully heard •, but

upon die Procefs of the Court : I take it, they becaufe Mr. Hungerford hath appeal'd to Mr.

muftdoDuty on the Return of the ^^«i><?, which, Harcourt, I (hall afk Mr. Harcourt this Que*

in this Cafe, b on Monday the 19th of Novem- "" """'

hefy and did not appear till fVednefday the 21ft

;

fo that if they were to appear on Monday the

ftion about the Matter of die Venire.

Mr. Harcourt. I fhall be very tender in this

Matter, where the Life of the Prifoner is at Stake,
as Mr. Hungerford has obferv'd, and will not fay
any thing but what I am fure is the Courfe of the
Court. If a Venire be returnable the firfl general
Return of the Term, the Appearance-Day of
the Jury is the quarto die pfl, which is the firfl

Day of the Term. If the Court be not pleafed
to try the Prifoner then, they may adjourn the

^ Jury over to any Day before the next Return in

Court, and confequendy the Proceedings are ir- the Term; butnoEntry is ever made on Record of
regular, and the Trial a Mif-trial : I fhall quote fuch Adjournment, and the Proceedings are always

igth of November y and did not appear then,

there muft appear fome Aft of the Court, by

which they are indulg*d to a further Day : And
I put it upon Mr. Harcourt to fliew, whether

there is any Indulgence of the Court entered up-

on Recora for the continuing of the Jury till

fVednefday following -, and if there is not, there

then a Difcontinuance of their being in thisis

fome Authorities which juflify this Obfervation

;

when a Man by a Procefs of^ Court appears on

the Day of the Return of that Procefs, unlefs

diere be a Continuance of that Procefs, that ul-

terior dies datus efl to the Party, or a fubfequent

Procefs ifTues that Day, the Law deems that

Chafm in the Proceedings to be a Difcontinu-

ance, and that the Party is out of Court. It

was fo refolved in Teherton, 204 ; and 2d Coke,

284. It is the Cafe of Bradley and Banks ; and

enter'd on Record to be at the Return of the Writ.
In all other Returns in theTerm, there is the fame
Courfe obferv'd: The Jury is never oblig'd to ap-
pear before the quarto die pofl ; nor can the Prifoner

be try'd fooner. What makes this clear is, to
confider the Proceedings on Diftringas, where the
Prifoner Is not try'd on the Venire: In fuch Cafes,

the Difiringas is never tefted on the Return-Day,
but the quarto die poft ; which, if what is infilled

on by the Prifoner's Counfel is Law, would make
reported in both Books, but mofl fully in Tel- a Difcontinuance, and that has always been held

verton. There is an Authority which weighs otherwife ; for till there has been a Defiult of
with me fomething more, and feems to be a Cafe the J[ury's appearing on the Venire, no Dijlringa$

in Point ; it is the Cafe of Peplow and Rowley^ can ilTue, and no Default can be objefted to the

idoiCroke, 357. and there the Cafe is on a Jury for not appearing till the jKar/o^iV/o/? j nor
Writ of Error brought upon Proceedings in the are theyamerciable fooiier for not appearing. This
Court of Shrewsbury, where the Ufage was, to Matter was fetded, on great Deliberation, by my
hold Pica in fome real Aftions, and there was Lord Chief Juflice Holt ; and I am confident,

an Entry that the Parties did not appear on a has been ever fince fo praftis'd.

preceding Day, but made Default : And the Mr. Ketelbey. My Lord, it was my Misfor-
i'lntry was babuit diem per default' given to the tune not to get into Court fooner ; fo that I did
Party by die Court, fecundum confuetudinem vHIcb not hear the firfl Application Mr. Hungerford
piadi£l«. This came before this Court by a made to your Lordfhip on Behalf of the Pri-

Writ of Error, and it was adjudg'd, that both foner, nor fhall I prefume to break in upon what
the Entry and the Cuflom were naught. The your Lordfhip has already determin'd ; but whe-

ther or not we are entid'd to fee the Votire, or
hear that Part of the Record read. I hope we
fliall be able to make out, that there has been
a Mif-trial in this Cafe. The Venire, it is agreed

on all Hands, was returnable oStabis Martini,

which was Monday the 19th of November. That
the Prifoner was not tried till the 21ft, is moft
certain. The general Return was o^abis Martini,

and he was not tried till two Days after -, and not-

withflanding what Mr. Harcourt hath faid, I mufl

beg Leave humbly to infill, that there hath been

2 a Mif-

Rcafon aflign'd why the Entry was lb, is, for
that the Party having made Default, was out of
Court, and me Court could upon that Procefs
give liim no new Day to appear. And the Rea-
Jon why die Cuflom idelf is naught, is, for that
there can be no Cuflom to help that (which the
Book calls) a Difcontinuance at Common Law

;

for it die Man be out of Court, he can't be
brought in there again by the fame Writ.
My Lord, if dut be the Cafe then, that the

Jury were to appear on die i^ch, and diere is
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a Mif-trial, and Judgment ought to be arrcfted

;

and for that I have as ftrong an Authority as any

that can bo cited in this Court, *tis the I'rial of

Rookwood ; and for the greater certainty, I have

brought the Book along with me, and have it in

my Hand •, wiiere it is agreed, by the Court, and

all the King's Counfel, that the Trial muft be on

the Day of the Return of the Venire, or elfe that

it would be Error : And my Lord Chief Jufticc

Holt declared, the Iflue could not be trial after

the Day of the Return : This Matter came before

the Court upon an Exception taken by Sir Bar-

tholomew Shower.

Mr. Jufi. Eye. That was on a Commifllon

of 0)er and terminer, which wxs quite different

;

there is no quarto die poft there, no Day of Ap-
pearance, but the Day of the Return of the Writ.

L. C. Juft. It muft be fo, becaufe there is no

fuch thing as a quarto die fojl in Commiflions of

Oyer and Terminer.

Mr. Ketelbey. I fubmit it to your Lordlhip,

whether there is any quarto die fofi in a Venire ?

L. C. Juft. It is always fo.

Mr. Juft. Eyre. You know we had the Con-
fideration of this when we appointed the Trial.

Mr. Ketelbey. I beg leave to offer one Word,
that in cafe of a Venire, there is no quarto die foft,

becaufe there is no EJJbign, no Exception-Day
for the Jury. The Authority in firft RoW^ A-
hridgment, 822. Ptacit. 4 {jf 6. is exprefs, that

in a Venire facias or a Scire facias, there is no Ef-

foign : And where there is no EffoigUi there can

be no Day of Exception, becaufe the Exception

depends on the £^fg«-Day, and confequently the

Day of the Return, and of the Appearance muft

be the fame. The Cafe of Eflbign, Exception,

Return, and Appearance-Days, concerns only

original Writs, and the Plaintiffs and Defendants

therein ; there if the Defendant appears xhc.quarto

die foft, his Appearance fhall be accepted as good,

and no further Procefs made againft him. But
who ever heard that a Jury were Effoigned? There

arc feveral other Authorities for this. Dalton,

415. 2d Inftit. 125 {if 33 //. VI.
J-.

b. that no

Effoign lies upon a Venire facias ; and die EJfoign

was quafhed.

L. C. Juft. This you now offer will fet afide

all the Proceedings either on the Plea Side, or

the Crown Side,

Mr. Ketelbey. There is a Cale reported in the

Year-Book, Michs. 33 Henry W. fol. 35, 36. and
abridged in Brook, I'itlc iVz/? prius, PL 32. It

was difputed by the Judges of the Bench, and at

firft there was a Difference of Opinion among
them ; but at laft it was unanimoufly refolved.

That the Nift prius was not well taken. I will

ftate the Cafe as it appears in the Year-Book and
the A bridgment. There was a Writ of Nift prius

made with a certain Return, and the Jultices

tried the Iflue upon a Day mefne during the In-

terval between the quarto die poft, and the Return
of tlic Writ. This was objeftcd to, and faid to

be a Mif-trial -, and afterwards the Judges agreed
in their Opinion, that it was a Mif-trial, becaufe

it was not upon the Return-Day of the Writ of
iV//? prius ; and if not upon riiat Day, the Trial

ought not to have been at all. And I don't ap-
prehend any Difference between that Cafe and
this, but only that was at Ni/i prius, and this a

Trial in Bank. There is no Continuance lies on a
Venirefacias; andiffo, Ifliall fubmit it, whether
there is any Day of Appearance.
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Mr. yttfti Eyre. Sure there is a Day of Ap-

pearance on the Venire facias; the Proceedings
in this Cafe are like thofe upon an Original. The
fame Day whicli is the Day of Appearance for die

Party upon an Original, is the Day of Appear-
ance for the Jury upon a Venire.

Mr. Ketelbey. I believe it will be hard for Mr.
Harcoun to fhew where there h any EJfoign on a
Venire facias.

L. C. Juft. We have heard already what Mr,
Harcourt hath faid. I delire Mr. Simmonds may
inform you how it is on the Civil Side.

Mr. Simmonds. Our P'rocefs where the Suit is

commenced by Bill, is return'd on a Day certain

in Court i diat doth not refped diis Cafe.

L. C. Jufi How is it when it is by Original ?

Mr. Simmonds. Where it is by Original, it

is always returnable as the Proccfs is in the Common
Pleas i and the Day of the Appearance of the

Jury, I take to be the quarto die poft.

Mr. Harcourt. If tliis was to be a Difcond-
nuance, what will b come of all the Records
where tlic Proceedings are at general Returns,
and which are tried on the Diftringas, which al-

ways bears tcfte the quarto die poft after the Re-
turn of the Venire ? Every one of thefe Records,

which are many every Term, would be difcon-

tinucd.

L. C. Juft. You can't but be fenfiblc that

there is nothing in this Exception.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. There is no Foundatioa
for it irv Pradice.

L. C. Juft. You need not labour it,

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. The Sheriff, or the Jury,
are not amerciable, tho' they did not appear on
the Day of the Return, if the Jury do appear up-
on the quarto die poft ; that fhews it—

—

Mr. Jtt. Gen. If this Objeftion prevails, it

will overturn all the fettled Courfe of Trials at

Bar.

Prifoner. One thing I would humbly offer to

ypur Lordlhip, I have not had my Books by
me, but only what occurs to my Memory, I can-

not be fo exadl as I ought to be. This Overt-'

Adt in Effex of Treafon found by the Jury to be
fo, I humbly apprehend, and I offer it to your
Lordfhip's Judgment, in Law is no Overt-Ad:
at all. All theRcafon I fhall humbly offer to

your Lordlhip, that tho' it hath been lixid, that

there was a confulting and agreeing in order to

levy War, yet it doth not appear that War to

be Icvyed was fuch a War as in the Law is ad-

judged to be Treafon. My Lord, this differs

from the levying War it felf. An Intention and
Confultation, or a Confpiracy barely to levy

War, unlefs War be levy'd, it is no Treafon.

If it be a Confultadon to levy War againfl the

King's Pcrfon, to imprifon the King, to dethrone

and murder him, it ever hath been adjudg'd to

be Treafon. If it be only a Confulting to levy

War, as if to agree to break open Mecting-

Houfes, to throw down Houfes, was the fame as

doing of it. There muft be a War that is le-

vy'd, or elfe it is no Treafon. Not only that,

but I beg leave to fay one Word more. In my
Cafe, all the Evidence given in refpedt of this

Overt-Aft in EJfex^ there is no Foundation for

it ; and if there is no Overt-Ad in Effex, no O-
vert-Ad elfewhere can affed me. It Hands on
the Evidence only of Mr. Lynch: He talks of a

Declaration, Who read it? The only two things

arc a Difcourfe between us, and a Declaration

which
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the matrer further than it hath been in thofe

(few Gaffs I beg leave to mention tlwCjuft occur

to my Memory. If I rtaw them wrong, I llialt

be forry. The Cafe of Co//<g^,_tlic Oxford Joy-

ner.

fmefs of this Day, If;

any Objedlions to

make in arrcft of Judgment, that is the Bufineft

of the Day: But to arraign the Proceedings

upon the Trial, as it is ^lid that the Evidence

given did not amount to^ a Confultation, or to

ft was aflccd the Courtf Do you tak<: my prove any Overt-Aft of the Treafon alledg'd I

Words diftinft from my AaionJ? No, fays the don't apprehend ic to be proper at this Time:

Court we do not do fo. You declared you I did not interrupt the Prisoner himfclt; but I

would go down to Oxford, and afiafllnate the

King's Perfon. In order to that, you went down

with Pillols before you. That at that time was

declared to be an Overt-Afll •, the going down

(o Oxford in that manner; and the Court fccmcd

hope his Counfel, who know the Method of

Proceeding better, in Cafes of High -Treafon,

fhail not be permitted to go on in thut manner.
.

Mr. /^it. Gen. The Gentlemen that are Coun-
fel for the Prifoner know very well, that the

Evidence given on the Trial is not now before
to rclv upon it, as rhe Ovcrt^Aft of the Treafon, Evidence given on the 1 rial is not now betore

and notithe talking here, or confpiring that he your Lordflup
-,

the fmgle Quertion that cap

woukl aflTiffinate the King, but the going down now be made is, whether the Inc.iamentis good.
g, but tne going

So likewife in the Cafe of and the Fafts charged and found by the Jury,

are well laid, and do amount to fufficient Overt

-

Afts of the High-Treafon, of which the Pri-

foner ftands indifted, Mr. Lajr?' hath been giving

an Account of the WitnelTcs, and making Ob-
fervations on the things which they fworc ; he

was borne with: But the Gentlemen that are his

Counfel, feem to be opening in the fame Man-
ner, but as to them, we mult infift upon it, that

wou!
in a hoRilc manner

my Lord Prepn ; there the Queftion was, whe-

tlicr thofc Letters that were found with him in

the Ship i whether that was an Overt-Aft of

Treafon. The Judges fccm'd to be of Opinion,

that tlie taking thole Letters with him as he was

going to Frame, and there to confult the ftirring

op an Infurreftion here, and to invite the French

King to invade us, was an Overt-Aft of Treafon

But there is a ftronger Cafe, the Cafe of my Lord they Ihould be confin'd to what is proper, and

Rr-jfel. He was indifted, as I am, for compaffing apply themfelves to move in Arreft of Judgment,

*nH imacrmmir the Death of the KinsT. The if they can find any thing upon the Face of the

Record of which they can take Advantage. But
and imagining the Death of the Kin^

Overt-Aft laid in the Indiftment to manifeft that

Intention, was, that he, with the reft of the Con-

fpirators, confuJted to feize upon the King's

Guards: In purfuance to that Difcourfe and

Confpiracy which they had had, it appeared

Sir Thomas Armftrong was fent to take a View of

the Guards in order to carry on the Defign. Not-

withftanding there wasa purfuing of their Defign

of feizing the King's Guards, in fending Sir Tho.

ArmfiHrtg to view them, yet the Cafe was thought

fo very hard in refpeft to my Lord Rujfell, that

his Attainder was reverled by an Aft of Par-

liament. Therefore I only argue, with great

Submiffion, that in my Caft, where nothing is

done but accidentally calling in at the Green Man,
ftaying a little while there, and, as hath been

fworn, here was nothing but a mere Difcourfe,

and then I gave him a Declaration to read. If I

did fo, it was only Words. As to the fecond,

it was nothing but publilhing a Libel. And fhall

tfiis be a Foundation to deprive me of my Life

ind Eftate, to the utter Ruin of myfelf and Fa

I think they are not entitled to go on with Ob-
fervations upon the Evidence, in the Manner
they were beginning.

Mr. Hungerford. I afllire your Lordlhip I did

not defign it, I did not intend to recapitulate

any part of the Evidence, or to obferve upon
it. And therefore there was no Occafion for the

Caution. I thank your Lordfliip for the Indul-

gence you give me, and I will conform my felf

to the Rules the Ktn^s Counfel prefcribe, to ob-

ferve upon nothing but the Record.

My Lord, the Indiftment is in this Manner

;

the Species of the Treafon laid to the Charge of
the Prifoner, is the compaffing and imagining

the Death of the King. The firft Overt-Aft oF
that Treafon, is, that he did meet, confult, con-

fpire and agree to raife a Rebellion, and a Guer-

ram in the Kingdom, which is no Overt-Aft of
compaffing and imagining the Death of the King.

I know how the Authorities have been ; but in

the Cafe of Life, yourLordfhip will give me leave

mily? It is an unprecedented thing, hath it ever to obferve, that by the Statute of 25 Edw. Ill

been? Therefore I hope your Lordlhip, before compaffing and imagining theDeathoftheKing—.
you give any Judgment in this matter, will take L. C.Jvft. Mr. Hungerford, we would hear you
It intb your Confideration, whether any thing in any thing that is proper, but confider, if yoU
done in Effex doth amount to an Overt-Aft of are not oftering a matter in Arreft of Judgment
Treafon. chat hath been determined againft you a hundred

Mr. Hungerford. My Lord, I humbly hope, times. Hath it not been conftantly allowed as an
as it is my Duty to do what Service I can to Overt-Aft of Treafon, in compaffing and ima-
my Qient, and as it is in Cafe of Life, tlwit I gining the Death of tiie King, if the Parties did
fliall have your
few Words
ferved

Lordlhip's Indulgence for a meet, confulc, and agree to levy War ? Hath it

My Lord, he hath juftly ob- not been conftantly agreed, and doth it not ftand

allowed to be fo? Now to perfuade us at thi$

Time ro overthrow thofe Refoluxions taken by
our Predecellbrs, is fuch a thing as is not right.

Do you think we will give a Judgment contrary

to what oar learned Predccelfors have given in

Cafes of the greatett Moment? If I thought it

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lord, I would not
mtCTrupt Mr. Layer, bccaufe it may be fuppjofed
he is not fo well acquainted with the Method of
Proceeding. But I hope I may take the Liberty
ro interrupt his Counfel, who know by very _.„ ^
great E3q>eriencc the Method of Proceedings, was of any Etfeft, I fhould not grutch fpcnding
th.-n: they arc not now to infift on the Nature of «ime to hear you, but you muft agree, it hath
me Evidence, whether the Evidence that hath been over-ruled * hundred tim^s.
bocn given a fufficient to maintain the Indift-

I Mr. Jujf.
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Mr. Juf. Eyre. It hath been fettled a great

many times, particularly in the Cafe of Dorrel,

Gordon, and Kerr, in which it was argued over

and over again, and the Court was of Opinion

that the confulting and agreeing to levy War,

vas an Overt-Ad of Treafon in compafling and

imagining the Death of the King, and gave

Judgment accordingly.

Mr. Juf. Fortefcue Aland. Mr. Kettelbey was
Counfel for the Prifoners in that Cafe, which was

in this Court in the ift Year of this King, when
this Objeftion was made i and very well knows,

that the Court, upon that Occafion, faid, that

they ought not to have fuftered this matter to be

made a Qiieftion, for that it was arraigning the

Judgments of very many learned Judges.

Mr. Jiif. Powys. No one thing relating to Trea-

fon is more fettled j and in that Cafe as hath

been mentioned, it was agreed, and it was the

Judgment of all the Judges that tried that Caufe.

Mr. Hungerford- My Lord, I humbly hope—
Mr, Jiif. Eyre. It muft not be admitted, we

mufl: not fufter fo plain a Point to be difputed j it

is not only mifpending of time, but fliaking what
has been eftablifhed by every Trial in which any
thing of this kind has been mentioned, from the

Cafe of the Regicides to this Day.

Js/ir.Juf. Powys. In the Cafes of the Regicides,

thefe Matters are printed in Keyling.

Ld.Ch. Jtif. And in all the Trials ever fince,

there isfcarce one Cafe hath happened, where

the Cafe hath been for compafllng and imagining

the Death of the King, but that it hath been

laid for an Overt-Ad, that the Party charged,

did confult and agree to levy War to bring his

wicked Intentions to Effeft.

Mr. Hungerford. There is no Doubt, but that

the Regicides were the worft and moft notorious

Criminals that were ever brought before a Court
ofjuftice; and yet there is one Circumftance of

thofe Trials, quoted in the very-Book which Mr.
Juftice Powys mentions, which was never prac-

tifed before, and I am fure never was fince ;

that is, the Judges who were to try the Crimi-

nals, and the King's Counfel who were to profe-

cute them, met and coufulted together to form
and fix the Accufation.

But if \t is your Lordfliip's Pleafure, I fhall

fpeak no further to that Matter.

Ld' Ch. yuf. You have the Opinion of the

Court, and I dare fay it is your own Opinion;
and as the Refolutions are fo pofitive, it is not
for us to make Indidments at this Day.

Mr. Hungerford. I fhall not prefs it any further.

There is another thing arifes upon another
Overt-Ad laid in the Indidment, that is, Pub-
licavit quoddam Scriptum, &c. I apprehend the
Subftance of the quoddam Scriptum ought to be
mentioned in the Indidment.

Ld. Ch. Juf. It is mentioned in Eft'ed, that it

was to excite People to a Rebellion and an In-

furredion.

Mr. Hungerford. Your Lordftiip will obferve

that the criminal Words in the Scriptum, are not
mentioned in the Indidment ; and by the Rule
given by all the Judges of England in Dr. Sache-

•verell's Cafe, in all Accufations, w hether by In-

formation or Indidment, the Words fuppofed to

be criminal ought to be inferted ; and fince that

is not done in this Cafe, the Overt-Ad is not
well laid, and the Judgment ought to be ar-

refted.
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Ld. Ch. jfuf. You know, Mr. Hungerford, if but

one Overt-Ad is well laid and prov d, itisfuf-
ficient.

I don't know, I was forry you forc'd me to re-

member what I would willingly have forgot.

I remember, on that Occafion, you was pleafed

to compare it to a Ballad, which is an Expref-
fion that ought not to be us'd. Is that a Thing,
when a Prifoner is on Trial for his Life, and a
Matter of an Infurredion is intended againft the

King, to be treated info ludicrous a manner?
It is laid as an Overt-Ad of Treafon, and what
is an Overt-Ad of Treafon, if a Man's publilh-

ing a traiterous Libel, and exciting Perforrsto a
Rebellion and Infurredion againfl the King is

not ? This is undoubtedly fo : And when wc
are upon this Confideration, to compare it to a
Ballad, and fay he might. as well publifh a Ballad,

and lay it as an Overt-Ad of Treafon in the
Indidment ; it is an ExprefRon that ought not
to be us'd, and I was very forry you did ufe it.

"Sir. Hungerford. I am fure I did not fay he
might as well publifh a Ballad, and make it

Treafon -, I have a greater Duty, and a more
tender Regard to his facred Majefly, and the

Qiiiet of his Kingdom and People, than to ex-
prefs myfelf fo. What I then obferv'd, as near

as I can recoiled, was, that there were but few
Minutes to tranfad the Bufinefs at the Green

Man; that what was done, could not amount to

the publifliing of a Declaration, when there was
nothing done but a Man's reading to himfelf

:

I knew the whole Accufation did turn upon that

Tranfadion at the Green Man ; and in Service to

my Client, I thought it my Bufinefs to make ic

appear as inconfiderable as I could j and if in

this I have oftended your Lordfliip, or the Court,
I am heartily forry for it, and beg their Pardon.

Mr. Ketelbey. If your Lordfliip pleafe to fa-

vour me with a few Words.
I fhall be very tender of offering to your Lord-

fliip any thing on this Indidment, which hath
been over-ruled in any of the Cafes where I

have been before concerned ; whether confpi-

ring to levy War, unlefs War be adually levy'd

is an Overt-Ad of High- Treafon, w^as menti-
oned on the Trial of Dorrel, Gordon, and Kerty

and I then took that among other Exceptions in

Arreft of Judgment, which were not allowed;
but the Statute of 13 Eliz.. cap. i. was at that

time mentioned ; and I have fome other Mat-
ters to offer on that Head, if it is now open to

me.
Ld. Ch. Juf. Confider a little how you treat

the Court ; the Objedion hath been folemnly

taken in this Court, argued and adjudged by
this Court, and now you come to arraign that

Judgment that was then given.

Mr. Ketelbey. I fhall go off from that, and fay

no more upon it, fince your Lordfhip is of Opi-
nion that it is a Point fettled. But, my Lord,
I mufl beg Leave to take notice of what Mr.
Attorney has obfervcd relating to the five Overt-
Ads laid in the Indidment, and fubmit it to your
Lordfhip ; for I don't know that it was ever de-

termined otherwife, but that if one of the Overt-
Ads appears to be bad. Judgment muft be ar-
retted.

Ld. Ch. Juf. Alas ! quite the contrary : I be-
lieve you will find in Rookwood's Trial, which
you have in your Hand, there it is faid, if one
Overt-Ad held, the Indidment is good.

Uu Mr.
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Mr Krteltey. If I am not miftaken, in Sir John

FHetuts afe it was not fo : We can't take upon

us to fay that all the Ovcrt-A&s are wrong.

Is it not like an Aftion in a Civil Cafe, where

there arc fcvcral Counts in the Declaration ? It

there be one w rong, that will ftay Judgment for

the whole.
, . . t^ iU ch. Juf. Becaufe it is an entire Declara-

tion : and the Jury, inftead of giving Damages

on one Count, may have given it on the Count

ihcy ought not.
, r a? •

Mr. Juf. Eyre. But if one Count be lulficienr,

the Plaintift" (hall certainly have Judgment upon

Demurrer. .

Mr. KettUey. What I had to offer was, that it

one Overt- Aft is bad, the Indiftment is bad ;

but if it be orhcrways, and if there be any one

Overt-Aa well laid, that that fhall make the

that he publkavit quoddam malitiofum, feJitiofum,

& pmditorium fcriptum : And then fets forth only

the Subftance of the Libel in general. Is there

not the fame Reafon that the Words fliouid have

been fet forth in this Indiftment, as in an Indict-

ment for a Libel, that fo the Court might judge,

upon the Face of the Indiftment, wherher they

did import Excitement and Exhortation, levare

Guenant. I muft own, in two or three late Ca-
fes, the Words have not been fet forth.

Ld. Ch. Juf. Remember Francias Cafe.

Mr. Ketelbey. I am going to mention Francin's,

and hope I rtiall be able to account for that, as

well as the others : In Framias Cafe the Indict-

ment was, that he wrote feveral Letters, noti-

fying his Intention to levy War, and requiring

Aid from Abroad, without particularizing the

Words of thofe Letters, or the Subftance of them.

Indiftmcnt good ; and your Lordfhip will main- The Qiieftion was not upon an Arrefl of Judg-

tain that Indiftment : I have nothing elfe to offer, ment ; but it came on in the Courfe of the Trial,

Mr. An. Gen. Say what you have a Mind to

fay- .

Mr. Ketelbey. I did not know but I was right

in what I was going to fay i and I think it a

Point too material to be eafily given up.

Ld. Ch. Juf You allow one of the Overt-Ads

is w ell laid ; confider if there is no Overt-Ad

but that one ; muft there not be Judgment a-

gainft the Prifoner ? Suppofe one Overt-Aft that

is not good, muft that take off the Force of that

which is good ?

Mr. Ketelbey. I fubmit it, whether this is a. Pa-

rallel Cafe in a Declaration for Work and La-

bour done, if there be but one Count, and that

well laid, the Plaintiff" fhall recover : But if in

a fecond Count, he comes and fays in Court, that

he had done fuch Work and Labour i that the

Defendant promifed to pay him fuch a Sum, if

either thefe Counts are naught, it may be mov'd

in Arreft of Judgment.

Mr. Juf Eyre. If the Damages are taken gene-

rally, otherwife not.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. You find in Rookwood's Cafe,

it is there held, it the Jury found him guilty of

anv one Overt-Ad, that it would maintain the

Indidment : But what is your Obj'edion ?

Ld. Ch. Juf We will hear any thing that you

think material to offer.

Mr. Ketelbey I would not have offer'd it, if I

did not think it material j and for my part, I can-

not find any fuch thing in Rookwood's Trial, or any

where elfe, (I beg Pardon if I have overlook'd

it) that one good Overt-Ad fhould maintain the

whole Indidment ; I admit three or four of them

to be good, as they are laid in this Indidment;

the only Objedion I have, is, to the Uncertainty

of that which relates to the publifhing of a ma-
licious, fcandalous, feditious, and traiterous

Writing, continen & purportan exhortation inci-

tamem' & pramiorum promijfton ad fuadendum &
excitand' fubditon Domini Regis ad arma & guerrarn

contra Dominum Regent, &c. My Lord, the Rule

that my Lord Chief Juftice Coke lays down in his

Brik Infiitutes, f. ^o^. a. is. That in Indidments,

a Certainty to a common Intent is not fufficienr,

no more than in Counts, Replications, or other

Pleadings of the Plaintiff. Now whether this,

as it is laid, hath the Certainty which that- Rule
requires, your Lordfliip will determine. In all

capital Cafes, efpecially in High-Treafon, the
Indidments muft be drawn with the utmoft Ac-
curacy and Certainty. The Words here are.

whether fuch Evidence (hould be allovv'd. It

was infifted upon, that there was a Letter men-
tion'd, and the Subftance of that Letter ought to

have been fet forth in the Indidment ; or elfe the

Letter itfelf ought not to be read, much lefs a

Copy of it enter'd in the Prifoner's Copy-book,

as Evidence againft him : And I muft beg Leave
to rely on the folemn Refolution of all your Lord-

fhips in Dr. Sache-verell's Cafe, that the very

Words Ihouldbe exprefly fet forth in all Indid-

ments whatfoever. In Francias Cafe, there was
no Motion in Arreft of Judgment ; for there was
no Verdid againft him : Therefore, whether that

Precedent will ftand in our Way, fo as to ftop us

in our prefent Objedion, your Lordfliip will de-

termine : And in the Cafe of Colonel Sidney^

the very Words are fet forth, the Title of the

Book, and the Part charg'd to be
Treafon. In Keylinge 22. in Twine's Trial 64.

Cafe, he was Indided for com-
paffing the Death of the King ; and his Overt-
Ad was, the publifhing a Book call'd, A Treatife

ofthe Execution of Juflice\ and the Title of that

Book, and the very treafonable Part objeded a-

gainft the Prifoner were fet forth at large. In

Coleman's Indidment, two Letters were menti-

on'd, which were declared to be his Hand : There
was no Counfel, nor Motion made in Arreft of

Judgment. I don't remember any Cafe where
they are laid fo general, as in this Indidment, ex-

cept Francia's and Coleman^s. I fhall only beg
Leave to add, that where there is a Libel, a Book,

or Letters, charg'd as the Overt-Ad of that

which is fuppos'd to be Treafon, and upon which
the Offence is grounded, they ought to be fo far

fet forth, that a Perfon may have an Opportunity
to clear himfelfof the Accufation: I don't know
any Precedent to the contrary, but that of Fran-

cias Qzie, where there was not any Opportunity
of debating it, he being acquitted on his Trial;

and the Caf« of Coleman, which was before any
Counfel was allow'd.

Ld. Ch. Juf The Objedion was taken then in

Francia's Cafe as properly, as if it had been taken

in Arreft of Judgment; for the Ad of Parliament

fays, that no evidence fhall be admitted or given

ofany Overt-Ad, that is not exprefly laid in the

Indidment, againft any Perfon or Perfons whatfo-

ever. You rook the Objedion, and faid, that

this Overt-Ad ofTreafon is not exprefly laid in

the Indidment ; and therefore it ought not to be

given in Evidence : You know, that that was
over-rurd
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over-riil'd at the time of making tlie Objeftion,

and that the Opinion of the Court was againft

you. As to what you fay, that the Words muft

be fet forth, it is perfeftly wrong; a Man may

fee forth the Subftance of the Words, without

fliewing the Words themfelves : That is the Way

that is proper to be taken, and when it is other-

^vife, it is not fo as it ought to be done.

Mr. >/ £>»-?. It was indeed the Opinion of the

Judges who were prefent at Dr. Sa-

TrUl i8i. cheverel's Trial, that the particular

Words fuppofed to be criminal ought

to be exprefly fpecified in every Indidmcnt or In-

formation for any Mifdemeanour by writing or

fpeaking ; and fiuce it is urg'dasan Authority to

conclude our Judgments, I can't forbear faying,

that it was a great Surprize to JVeftminfler-Hally

and particularly to thofe who attended this Court,

to hear that any fuch Opinion had been given ;

for it had never been laid down in any of our

Books as the Rule of Law or Practice, that the

particular Words fuppofed to be criminal, ought

to be fpecified in the Indiftment or Information ;

and we had learn'd from my Lord Chief Juftice

Holt, that a Libel might be defcribed either by

the Senfe and Subftance, or by the particular

Words, and that an Indiftment or Information in

either of thefe Forms would be good. If you

look into the Books of Entries you will find feveral

Inftances where Slanders and Perjuries are charg-

ed la Latin, as falfe and fcandalous Affertions,

and not in the Words as fpoken. And in Stalefs

*Cafe who was indifted for treafoqable Words

upon the Stat. 13 Car. II. it was charged in the

Indiftment, that he fpeaking of the King, had

traitoroufly declared, quod ipfe pradiSius Staley

ipfum DomimmRegemmerficeret ; and the Fa6t was,

that Staley in Couverfation had fpoke words to

this effea in French, which were proved by two

Witnefles ,• and this Evidence was thought fuffici-

ent to convia him of High-Treafon ; and yet the

particular Words fuppofed and adjudged to be

criminal, were not fpecified in the Indidtment ;

and there was an Information for Perjury t, i"

which all the great Counfel o^ England were con-

cerned on one Side or other, which was tried at

Bar in my Lord Chief Juftice Holt's Time, and

the Oftence was charged in the fame Manner ; for

the Subftance of what the Defendant had fworn

was fet forth in Latin, and the Evidence which

he gave in Englijh being proved to be falfe, he

was convifted of the Perjury without any Ob-
jeftion ; and yet the particular Englifi Words in

which he gave his Evidence were not exprefly

fpecified in the Information ; and I don't find that

the fpecifying of the particular Words was ever

faid or fuggefted to be neceflary, till this fudden

Opinion was given ; and therefore as I never

thought it right, I can't hear it urg'd as an Au-
thority, \vithout oflfering my Reafons to the con-

trary, and acknowledging that I have been long

in a great Miftake, if there be any one Refolution

in the Books to fupport it.

Mr. yufi. Powys. In the Cafe of Francia k was
infifted on in order to flop the Trial ,- the main of

the Objedion was, that they ought not to pro-

duce Evidence of the Letters, becaufe thofe Let-

ters were not exprefly fet forth in the Indidment,

and that very Objeftion was made in order to ftop

the Trial. What was faid there in Cafes of Li-

?3t
beis is intended when fet forth in hac verba, and
not in Latin, the more common Way : But ic is a-
nother thing where it is an Overt-Ad of the
Imagination of a Man's Heart in Treafon, it is

fufficient to' fet forth the Subftance of them ;

therefore it was fo fully fettled in Francia s Cafe,
that I thought it would be never menrioned a-
gainj the Point was argued, the Objeftions
were made and over-rurd, and it was the very!
Point on which the Trial proceeded.

Mr. M. Gen. In my Lord Prejion's Cafe there
were feveral Notes, Memorandums and Writings,
that were the very Overt-ASs of the Treafon,
yet they were not particularly fet forth in the
Indiamen r.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. There it was alledg'd, that
the Lord Prefion prepared and compofed feveral
Writings, feveral traicerous Notes and Memoran-
dums, for the giving Inftruftion and Informa-
tion for the French King liow to invade England, I
defire to put Mr. Ketelbey this Cafe : Suppofe any
one had proclaimed the Pretender at Charing-Crofs,
or elfewhere, and had read his Declaration, ex-
citing the People to revolt and to come in to him,
and promifing them Rewards; and then the De-
claration had been carried off", or fo difpofed of
that it could not be recovered and produced in
Evidence ,• I would be glad to know, whether
thatPerfon might not be indided for Treafon,
without fetting forth the particular Words which
he read out of fuch Declaration ; or whether he
fhouid efcape Punifliment for want of being able
to fet out the particular Words ?

Mr. Ketelbey. The reading of the Paper in that
Cafe would be fufEcienr.

Ld. Ch. Juf. Have you done, or have yoaany
thing further to ofler for the Prifoner ?

CI. of the Cr. Chriflopher Layer, hold up your
Hand. You have been Indifted of High-Trea-
fon, &c.

Prif. I have nothing more to fay now, becaufe
my Counfel have given it up. But after your
Lordfliip hath pafled Sentence upon me, I hope
and defire, for the Sake of other People more than
myfelf, thofe that I have had very great Deal-
ings and Correfpondence with, particularly my
Lord Londonderry., and feveral others, that I would
do Juftice to j that 3 our Lordfhip would give mc
a reafonable Time to make up their Accounts

;

and when that is done, I hope your Lordfhip will

give me ftill a further Time to make up that great
Account which I have in another Place ; When
this is done, if his Majefty doth not think fie

gracioufly to continue me in this World, I will

dare to die like a Gentleman and a Chriftian,

not doubting but that I fhall meet with a double
Portion of Mercy and Juftice in the next World,
tho 'tis denied me in this.

Ld. Ch. yuf. Chriflopher Layer, You have been
Indifted, and after a long Examination and fair~

Trial, have been convicSed of High-Treafon,
in compaffing and imagining the Death of the
King.

You have had all the Indulgence and Advan-
tage that the Law would allow you. You have
had Counfel afligned you of your ownchufing, to
advife you preparatory to your Trial, and to

affift you in Making your Defenfe at your
Trial.

* Mich. 30 Car. II. B. R. Trial 74.
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and ve muft have become from
the moft happy, the moft miferable People on
Earth.

Thefe horrid and execrable Defigns are fo very
heinous in themfelves, that they hardly will ad-
mit of any Circumftance of Aggravation : But I
muft fay, I can't avoid faying, that there are
Circumftances with refpett to you, that make
them more heinous, if poflibie. You were bred
up to the Law, and you muft be fuppofed to

002 190. The Trial of Chriftopher Layer EJq;, Mich. 9 G. I.

Thcfe Counfel have been permitted to fay the Throne, what the Confequcnce of that muft

whatever they thought proper for your Service j and would have been, is obvious to every body
;

and I heartily wilh that I could fay that they had it muft have ended in the entire Deftruaion and

not exceeded, that they had not taken a greater Dillolution of our moft happy Eftabliflimentand

Liberty than they ought to have done : But how- Conftitution ; the happieft, I think, that ever

ever that was, the Court thought fit to permit it any People enjoyed : it muft have ended in the

in them, that'they might not be difcouragcd in Deftruftion of our Laws, our Liberties, our

oflcring'any thing that was proper for your De- Religion, and the Church of England zs by Law
fcnfe ; we did not cenfure it then, on this Con- eftablittied • -""^ «« .-..a u...^ k. r

lidcration.

The Jury that have found you guilty, are fuch,

as may bcjuftly faid, you yourfelf approved of;

for, tho the Law gives you a Liberty of challeng-

ing five and thirty, you challenged but four and

thirty ; fo you allowed the reft to be an indif-

ferent Jury, topafs between the King and you as

to your Life and Death.

The Evidence on which you have been convia-

ed, is the clearcft and plaineft that ever I heard : know the Excellency of our happy Conftitucion

Your pcrfonal Conferences with the Pretender at and Government, and the Laws which you pro-

Rome ;
your conftant Correfpondence with him fefled ; which makes your Crime much the

' " '
' ' greater.

Another Matter, which is a great Aggrava-
tion of your Offence, is, that you were, or at
leaft profefled yourfelf, a Proteftant, and a Mem-
ber of the Church of England, whilft you en-
gaged yourfelf in Meafures which muft inevita-
bly have deftroyed that Church which you pro-
fefs yourfelf a Member of.

Thefe are the Treafons which you are convid-
ed of; and being fo, the Law adjudges you not
fit to live ; and the Judgment of the Law is, and
it is confidered by the Court, that

ToK, Chriftopher Layer, be led to the Place front
whence you came, and from thence you are to be
drati}n to the Place of Execution, and there yon.

are to he hanged by the Neck, but not tiU you are
dead, but you are to be cut do-wn alive., and your
Bou;els to be taken out, and burnt before your
Face ; your Head is to be fever'dfrom your Body^
andyour Body to be divided into four Qttarterf

;

and that your Head and Quarters be dtfpofed of
where His Majefiy Jhall think fit.

Then the Prifoner was carried back to the
Tower of London ; but on Wednefday November
28. the Attorney and Sollicitor General moved
for a Rule for his Execution, and that the Court
would appoint a Time and Place for that Pur-
pofe; and faid, that the chief Defign of exe-
cuting fuch Criminals was to be an Example to
others not to offend in the like Manner, and to
deter them from committing Treafon, and there-
fore they moved that the Execution might be in

Middlefex, tho the Fadt was done in Ejfex, and
faid, that there were many Precedents for exe-
cuting Criminals in fuch Places as this Court
(hould think proper.

Thereupon the Court asked the Clerk of the
Crown if he knew any fuch Precedents, who re-

plied, that one Fitz,patrick *, who was an Affociate

with the Lord Audley, was executed in Middlefex
for a Fad committed in Wiltfhire, and two other
late Precedents of the fame Nature.

So a Rule was made to the Lieutenant of the
7'ower, to deliver the Prifoner to the Sheriffs of
London an3 Middlefex ; and another Rule to the
faid Sheriffs to execute him on Monday December
the 1 2th, at Tyburn.

Then

and his Agents afterwards; the Scheme you had

formed for the Executing this Treafon i your

Confefllon of the greateft part of it before the

Lords of the Council; and at laft your Flight

when in the hands of Juftice, out of a Window

two pair of Stairs, and the Endeavours youj ufed

when retaken to corrupt and prevail with thofe

that took you, by Rewards, to let you go oft'

;

thefe are Matters fo very clear and plain, and did

concur fo exaftly with the Evidence of the Wit-

neffes, that it did not reft on their Credit ; the

only Queftion was, whether the Jury did believe

what you yourfelf had declared on your Exami-

nation before the Lords of the Council, and by

the Scheme that was found in your Cuftody.

This being the Nature of the Evidence, I muft,

according to what is ufual, put you in mind of

the horrid Wickednefs you have been found guil-

ty of.

The firft Matter projefted to be done, was to

feize the Tower of London-, to fet a Guard at the

Exchange and other Places ; to feize the Bank, and

take from thence what Money you had occafion

for ; by which the whole City of London, and in

confequence the whole Nation, would inevitably

have been involved in Blood and Confufion :

This was to have been the firft Fruits of this pro-

jcftcd Scheme.

The next Step to be taken by this execrable

Scheme, was to feize the facred Perfon of the

King : a King, who during the whole Courfe of

his Reign hath been the moft religious Obferver

of our Laws, the moft careful Prefcrver and Pro-

teftor of all our Civil and Religious Rights, and

the moft merciful Prince that ever fat on the

Throne of thefe Kingdoms ;
yet this, this moft

excellent Prince, was to be feized and made a

Sacrifice to Popery and arbitrary Power.
The next Step to be taken, was to feize the

Prince ; and when that was done, no body can
doubt but the young Prince and Priucefles muft
and fhould have followed the Fate of their Fa-
ther : So that the Projeft muft and would have
ended in the DeftruiSion of all the Royal Family
on thi? Side the Water ; and when that was done,
cwas thought 'twould be an eafy Matter to fee
the Pretender on the Throne.
This bcin^ done, the King and tlw Royal Fa-

mily dcftroy d, and the Pretender advanced to

* a» Trials r#/. i. N». jj.^. ^y^.
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Then the King's Counfel moved the Court to

alter the Rule made the Day before, for Mr,

Morgan-, the Clergyman, to attend the Prifoner,

for that he was taken into Cuftody upon Su(picioa

of Treafon ; and had given Bond to appear in

Court this Day.

The Court anfwered. That any Clergyman

fliould be admitted to the Prifoner, who was a

Perfon of known Honefty, Integrity, and Learn-

ing, but not fuch who might harden him in his

Iniquity in his lalt Moments ; fo two more Cler-

gymen were joined in the Rule, and the other

two ftruck out.

Afterwards, and on that very Day before he

was to be executed, he had a Reprieve, and

there being fome Opinions, that he could not

be executed by Virtue of any Warrant figned by

the Ring ; but that a new Rule muft be made in

the Court of Kings-Bench for his Execution, he

333
To Mr. Walter Price, Vnder-Sheriff, at

his Houfe in Caftle-Yard, in Holbourn

;

And was as foUowecb, viz,

Mr. SHERI FF,

I
Having previoufly rcfolved to imploy all the
Time allow'd me at the Place of Execution,

in Devotion, and making my Peace with God,
thro' the All-Sufficient Merits and Mediation of
my Gracious Saviour, I have, inilead of any
Speech I could make to the Spedators, on
this Unfortunate Occafion, committed my laft

Thoughts of all Worldly Affairs to Writing *,

while I had fome Intervals of Time for fo do-
ing j and have fent two Authentick Duplicates
thereof, with my Hand fubfcribed to the Bottom
of each Sheet, to two trufty Friends, to teftify
thereby to the World, in due Time, and as

was accordingly brought to the Bar in Hilary- Occafion offers, the 7rue Principles of both my
Term following, and a Rule was made for his Religion and Loyalty^ as well as the mparallelld

Hard(hips and Injuflice I have lately met with j for
which I pray God forgive the Authors thereof.
And to the End, that none of my Friends,"

who had Accefs to me fince I was fentenced
to die, may be liable to come into any Trouble
upon the Score of publifliing my faid Writings,
I fent the Draughts thereoffeal'd up, together
with Draughts of two feveral Letters direded to
certain Perfons in the Adminiftration, to One of
my Friends abovemention'd, defiring him to co-

py them all over fair, and return them to me :

And then I fubfcrib'd them, and return'd them
to my Friends, without letting the Bearers, Firft
or Laft, know any thing of the Contents.

So, taking Leave of this vain World, God in
Mercy, Receive my Soul ! Amen.

a

Execution on the 27th of March ', but before

that Time he procured another Reprieve, and
afterwards another Rule was made to execute

him on the 17th Day of May following, which

was done accordingly. He made a Ihort Speech

to the Afliftants, wherein he avow'd the Prin-

ciples for which he fufter'd, recommending the

Intereft of the Pretender \ and deliver'd a Paper

to the Under-Sheriff, and alfo another to a Friend

of his. His Head was afterwards carried to

Newgate, and was the next Day, fixt upon Tem-
ple-Bar ; but his Quarters were deliver'd to his

Friends ; who took care to get them decently

interr'd. The Paper abovemention'd was in-

clofed in a Cover, fuperfcribed.

This Writing nevir appear'd inpublick.

Chriflop. Layer.

>
/
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CXCI. Proceedings in Parliament ^^^//^ JohnPIunket, George
Kelly alias Johnfon, and Dr. Francis Atterbury, Btjhop of
Rochefter, upon Bills of Pains and Penalties, for a Treafon-

able Confpiracy, May 1723. 9 Geo. I.

[H E abovenamed Perfons having

been taken into Cuftody by Order

of the Government, for a treafonable

Confpiracy, it was thought proper

to lay the Letters, Papers, and Exa-

minations relating thereto, before the Parliament j

whereupon the Houfe of Commons appointed a

Committee, Jan. 15. confifting of the following

Perfons

:

The Right Honourable Spencer Compton Efq;

Speaker.

Robert fValpole Efqj Chancellor of the Exche-

quer.

Sir Jofeph Jekyll, Mafter of the Rolls.

Paul Methuen Efqi Comptroller of hisMajefty's

Houfliold.

William Pulleney Efq-,

John Smith Efq;

Richard Hampden Efq;

Lieutenant General Wills.

Sir Robert Sutton.

The Committee chofe William Pultenej Efq;

their Chairman, and made their Report to the

Houfe, March i. which was as follows,

THE Committee appointed to examine Cbrif-

topher Layer and others, in relation to the

Confpiracy mentioned in His Majefty's Speech,

to be carrying on againft his Perfon and Govern-

ment, having perufed the feveral Papers and Exa-

minations referred to them, and having gone

through the Examination of thofe Perfons, have

agreed on the following Report.

In fuch various and lb long Examinations, and

in fo extenfive an Inquiry, your Committee are in

hopes that they need not be ftridtly ty'd to the

Method and Order in which they were appointed,

but may for the Eafe of the Houfe range the fe-

veral Matters occurring to them, as near as they

can, in the Order of Time in which they were

tranfafted, or as they beft ferve by their mutual

Connexion to illuftrate each other, without add-

ing any Obfervations of their own, but fuch as na-

turally arife from comparing the feveral Papers

and Examinations together, and fuch as are necef-

fary to help the Houfe, the more eafily to per-

ceive the Contradidions and Inconfiftencies of the

Confeflions made by the Prifoners, as well as the

Confirmations and Coincidence of the Fads in-

quir'd into.

The Committee obferve in general, that a De-
fign has long been carrying on by Perfons of Fi-

gure and Diftinftion at home, in Conjundion
with Traitors abroad, for placing the Pretender
Vo L. VI.

on the Throne of thefe Kingdoms. That various
Methods have been attempted, and various Times
fixed for putting this Dcfign in execution. That
the firft Intention was to have procured a regular

Body of foreign Forces to invade thefc Kingdoms
at the Time of the late Eledions ; but that the

Confpirators being difappointed in this Expeda-
tion, next refolved to make an Attempt at the

Time that it was generally believed His Majefty
intended to go to Hannover^ by the Help of fuch

Officers and Soldiers as could pafs into England
unobferved from abroad, under the Command of
the late Duke of Ormond, who was to have landed

in the River with a great quantity of Arms, pro-

vided in Spain for that purpofe ; at which Time
the "Tower was likewife to have been feized, and
the City of London to have been made a Place of
Arms : But this Defign being alfo difappointed,

by the Difcoveries made in England, and his Ma-
jefty's putting off his Journey ; by the Incamp-
ment of his Forces at home, as well as the fending

for thofe from Ireland ; and by the readinefs of his

Majefty's good AJlies the States-General to aflift

him in cafe of need ; by the Orders given in Spain,

that the late Duke of Ormond fliould not be fuf-

fer'd to embark, and the like Orders iffu'd in

France^ that he fhould not be fuffer'd to pals

through that Kingdom ; the Confpirators found

themfelves under a Neceffity of deferring their

Enterprize till the breaking up of the Camp : dur-

ing which Interval, they were labouring by their

Agents and Emiffaries to corrupt and feduce the

Officers and Soldiers of His Majefty's Army, and

depended fo much on this Defedion, as to enter-

tain hopes of placing the Pretender on the Throne,

though they Ihould obtain no Affiftance from

abroad, which neverthelefs they ftill continu'd to

follicit for.

The Truth and Reality of thefe wicked Defigns,

your Committee are of Opinion will appear con-

firmed to the Houfe by concurrent and unquef-

tionable Advices from almoft all Parts of Europe,

fent by Perfons who appear to have had no Com-
munication with each other ; which Advices have

again been verify'd and fupported by feveral Dif-

coveries made at home, by the Informations and

Confeffions of fome of the Perfons concerned, as

well as by a long and regular Series of Correfpon-

dence, which the Confpirators have furnifhed the

Government with againft themfelves, and the fe-

veral Branches of which appear to the Committee
conneded with one another, and all concurring

in one continued Defign of fubverting our prefenc

happy Eftablifhment, and involving thefc King-

doms in Blood and Confufion.

X X The
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The fcvcnl Examinations, Letters, and other ' it is a good Time to make an EfTorr, when the

1,
* I ,rr ^n contained in an Appendix to this " Eledor is gone to Hamoyer. It wi 1 appear

Papery arc all contained in an Appe

RcW)rt I and as they are all fcverally niimbrcd, fo

the fcvcral Paragraphs which are quoted from

fKem have References to thofe Numbers, that . _
. „ ,

rhrrmav the eaficr be turned to upon occafion, cepted, fign'd 1387, and direded to Mr. -Jackfon,
""/ ' J 1 . .1 A ..-1 :,:^« r-rvm -mU^nfc wKi<-K irniir Com mi tree have pooci Reafnn rn hf_

from the Sequel of this Report, that by Mrs.

Chaumont is probably meant the Pretender.

On the 23d of April another » Letter was inter-

thcy arc taken.
,

That the firft Defign was to have been executed

during the Eleaions, and to have been fupport-

ed by foreign Forces, is coUcfted from the fol-

lowing Circumftances.

Philip Nqnoe Clerk (who was drowned in at-

tempting to make his Efcape from the Meflengers)

declared upon his ' Examination before fome ot

the Lords of the Council, ' That he had been

• imploytd by George Kglly^ and one Watfon,

• whom he took to be the late Earl Marilhal, and

• who was in England laft Spring, to draw up

• three feveral Memorials to the Regent of France,

' to follicic him to lend Forces to the Affiftance

• of the Confpirators. That the laft of thefe Me-
• morials was drawn up in December 172 1, and

' contained a Demand of Five thoufand Men, to

• be fent over by the Regent to invade tl»efe

' Kingdoms.'

This is confirmed by unqueftionable ' Advices

from France, the 19th of Ajiril laft, in which it

is exprefty affirmed, ' That repeated Application

• had been made to the Regent for fome time

' paft, to furnifli only a Body of Three thoufand

• Men, by the help of which the Confpirators

• made no doubt but to be able to place the Pre-

• tender on the Throne.'

La-^er at his * Examination before a Committee

of Lords of the Council, confels'd, ' That being
' in Difcourfe with Lord Orrery, foon after his

• firft acquaintance with him, (which was before

• the Incampment) Lord Orrery faid. Nothing
• could relieve the Nation, 'but a Reftoration ;

' and that he would be glad if he could contri-

• bute to bring it about : That it muft be done by

lieve W.IS from the Biftiop of Rocbejler to the Pre-

tender, as will be ftiewn in the following Part of

this Report. In this Letter he llvys, ' Notwith-
' ftanding tbh Opportunity is elapfed, I agree with
' you another may offer before the End of the
* Year, though not perhaps every way fo favour-

' able.' This Letter was writ on the 20th of]

April, when moft of the Elections were over, and I

confequently that Opportunity was elapfed.

That an Infurredion was thought of at the Time
of the Eledions, is farther confirmed from the fol-

lowing Particulars ; Layer "* confefs'd before the

Lords, ' That Green the Gunfmith being in com-
* pany with Lord North after Dinner, and talking

' of Five thoufand Arms, and Seven thouHind
' Arms that were ready, faid, PFhen the Weft-
' minfter Mob were up, if they had had Arms!
' Upon which Lord North interrupted him, and
' faid. Don't talk, you are a Citizen, you know
' there are no Arms ; but that the Man infifted

' there were Five thoufand Arms ready in the
' City.

Neyiioe " declar'd ' that Tho. Carte, Clerk,
' made two Expeditions in the Spring (during the
' Eledtjons) one into Cornwall, and another into
' the Counties of Warwick, Nottingham, Derby
' and Stafford ; and that upon Neynoe's lilaming
' the riotous Condudt at the Coventry Eledion,
' Carle replied, Hang the .Eleftion, you never
* faw Fellows of fuch Mettle, fo well trained, fo
' fit for bufinefs.'

Among Mr. Dennys Kelly's Papers was feized

an e::a<5t " Lift of the Quarters of all his Majefty's

Forces in Great Britain, about the Time that they

were drawn out of moft of the great Towns and
foreign Forces, and could be done no other Boroughs, on account of the Eledions.

way. That he often aflc'd Lord Orrery what
Methods they had taken to procure them ?

That Lord Orrery faid, they had Friends abroad

that bad made Application to the Regent for AJftf-

tance to bring about a Revolution ; but he does

From all thefe Circumftances the Committee fee

reafon to conclude, diat the firft Defign was to

have been executed with the Afliftance of foreign

Forces, at the Time of the Eledlions ; that the

Pretender, the late Duke of Ormond, Lord Orrery,

not know whom his Lordfhip meant 1 General and the Bifhop of Rochefler were of this Opinion ;

Dillon might be his Correfpondent, for ought he that Memorials were drawn up here, to be prC'
• knew : That Lord Orrery likewife told him, the
• Regent might be brought to wink at any thing,
' but was fo perfidious that he was not to be
' trufted -, and that the French had made a Tool
• of the Pretender.'

Layer repeated the fame in part at two other
' Examinations before his Trial, and has fince

confirmed to your Committee, upon his ' Exami

fented to the Regent for this Purpofe -, and that

thofe Memorials were aftually prefented, or at

at leaft Application made to the Regent in confe-

quence of them, by Direftions from Perfons in

England ; and that fuch Difpofitions had been
made for this Enterprife at that time, as broke

out into Riots at fome of the Elections : which
muft be allowed to have been no unfavourable

nation at the Tower, ' That Lord Orrery declar- Juncture for fuch an Attempt, confidering the Dif-
ed himfclf conftantly of Opinion, that nothing contents occafioned by the late South-Sea Scheme,
could be done to any purpofe in the Pretender's which the Confpirators have all along flatter'd

favour, without foreign Forces.' themfelves they Ihould be able to improve into a
About the latter end of April, a "^ Letter was Spirit of Rebellion ; and the Liberties ufually ta-

mtcrcepted here, coming from Spain, inclofing the ken at fuch a Seafon, when all the Freeholders of
Copy of one from to L , which will England are neceflarily and legally aiTembled to-

be (hewn in the Sequel of this Report, to have gether, and when the whole Nation is too apt to
been from the hte Duke of Ormond ; in which be in a ferment, even in the quieteft Times.
Ormond fays, ' Pray tell Mrs. Chaumont, that This Defign failing, on account (as 'tis reafon-

fince the Parliament is dead and gone, I think able to believe) of the Confpirators not being able

• TI.e Appendix confiftj of twelve Scftions. marked A. A A. B. BB. C. D. E. F. G. H. I. K.
B.11. iB. 8,10. « B. 38. :AA.4. 'AA. 5. 9D. 12. "B. II.
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to obtain the Forces they follicited from abroad, •

and of their being themfclves divided in Opinion *

as to the Time and Manner of Execution, their '

next Endeavour was to attempt an Infurredion at
'

the Time when they fuppofed His Majefty would '

be going to Hannover. '

Of the Reality of this Defign your Commit- '

tee have found fuch evident and concurrent Tefti- '

monies, that they think ftronger could not rea-

fonably be expefled, in an Affair where it was

fo much the Intcreft of the Confpirators to a6t

with the utmoft Caution and Secrecy."^

It has already been obferved, that the late

Duke of Ormond '[ thought the Time of the

King's going for Germany a favourable Opportu-

nity for making an Effort, and that the Pcrfon

who figns 1378, '* fays, ' Notwithftanding this

* Opportunity is elapfed, I agree with you an-

* other may offer before the End of the Year,

* tho not perhaps every way fo favourable.'

Layer confefs'd to the Lords at " two feveral

Examinations previous to his Trial, and has fince
'*

confirmed to your Committee, * That he made
* Application to Lord Orrery to ftand Godfrther
* to his Child for the Pretender, intending that

* this Mark of Kindnefs from the Pretender
* (hould ferve as a Credential to Lord Orrery to

* induce him to converfe freely with him, in re-

* lation to the Pretender's Affairs : that their Ac-
* qiiaintance having begun in this manner, '',

* Lord Orrery fent to him to inquire into the

* Pretender's Charafter and Qualifications, and
* asked him feveral times whether he had any Re-
* commendation from the Pretender to any Per-
* fon •, that upon his anfwering No, his Lord-
* fhip told him, that he feem'd to be an honefl

* Man, and People of his Integrity fhould be
* always welcome to him, whether they had any
* Credentials or no ; that he. Layer, then gave
* his Lordfhip an Account of what had paffed

' between the Pretender and him during his Stay
* at Rome, and asked his Lordfhip what Hopes
* there were ? To which his Lordfhip anfwered,
* that there were Hopes, for all the Nation were
' generally for the Pretender, except fuch as

* had Places, or Money due to them from the

* Government. That Lord Orrery farther told

* him, that Lord Norlh, Sir Harry Goring, Lord
' Strafford and others were going to do a rafh

* Thing in favour of the Pretender, which he,
* Lord Orrery, was forry for, becaufe it would
* prove abortive, and hinder its fuccceding an-
* other Time : That Layer asked him, who was
' to have the Command, and Lord Orrery told

* him, he believ'd Lord North and Grey was to

* have the Command, and that the faidLord had
* a CommifTion from the Pretender ; that the
* Lord Orrery called this Defign ra(h, becaufe
* not duly concerted, nor fupported by foreign
* Forces, without which, he faid, he thought
* they muft be more than Madmen to hope to

* do any thing to effed, for the Pretender's Ser-

That he. Layer, the next time he faw

nothing, nor fhould know •, but that it was his,

Lord North's, Opinion, the Pretender might be
' reftorcd by the People of England^ without the
' AfTiftance of any foreign Force. That he,
' Layer, talked to Lord North and Grey of his

' Lordfhip's being General ; but Lord North
' faid, he was not popular enough, that the Duke
' of Ormond would be fit for it, and if they had
' him here, his Lordfliip believed moft of the
' Soldiers would join him : That he. Layer, con-
' tinuing to prefs Lord North and Grey on this
' head, by telling him that he was fitter for a
' General, and was popular, the faid Lord an-
' fwered No, the Duke of Ormond was the Man,
' he was the Soldiers Darling. That he. Layer,
' often talked of this Affair to the Lord North,
' being induced fo to do, by the Impatience he
' obferved in him, and in Lord Orrery, that
' fomething fhould be done.'

Matthew Plunket, Serjeant of Invalids, has
''

depofed upon Oath, ' that Layer told him (in

' July lafl) that the late Duke of Ormond would
* come in a fingle Ship with fome Officers, and
' that it had been done long ago, if the French
' Ambaflador had not been told of it, who told
' it again to the King.'

' It appears to your Committee from feveral

Depofitions on Oath, as well as from Informa-

tions and written Intelligence, that in confe-

quence of this Defign of bringing over the late

Duke of Ormond, Captain Charles Haljtead, aLan-
cajhire Man (who was concerned in the Infurrec-

tion intended at Oxford in the Year 17 15) fet fail

from the River for Bilboa, about the 12th Day of
March 17-Jf, onbcirdthe Ship Phii.eai of Brijiol,

William jlrnold Ma.Aer, with aProvifion of Arms
and Power on board, which one of the Sailors on
his * Examination declared ,

' He apprehends to
' have been greater th.in was neccfTary for an or-

* dinary trading Voyage. ' That the faid Ship
' was hired at one Hundred Pounds Freight per
' Month, two Hundred being paid in Advance
' ("as Halftead himfelf owned) and had no Goods
* nor any PafTengcr on board, except the faid

' Halftead, who went by the Name of Nowell,
' and was known to the Mafter and Sailors by
' that Name only, during the Voyage to Spain.

' * That the faid Ship was clear'd at the Cuflom-
' houfe in Ballaft for Lisbon ; but that when they
* came into the Bay of Bifcay, the Mafter, who
' had Orders to follow NoweWs Direftions, ' gave
» private Inflruftions to the Pilot to ftcer to

' Bilboa ; that they arrived there on the 25th of
' March, O. S. and that Halftead went on Shore,

' and lay that Night at Mr. Brown's an frijh

' Merchant, and the next Day went forward to-

* wards Madrid, being furnifhed witii Horfes by
* the faid Brown, on which Journey he was abfent

' about a Fortnight ; that during his Abfencc, a
* ' Report was current all over the Town of
* Bilboa, and particularly among the Convents,

* that the faid Ship was come to fetch over the

' Duke of Ormond.' And Thomas Carter, one of

Lord North and Grey, which was before the the Sailors of the faid Ship, who was employ'd

Encampment of the Troops, acquainted him by Halftead to wait on him as a Servant, has

vice.

with what Lord Orrery had faid about the

Rafhnefs of the Defign ; that Lord North and
Grey replied. Lord Orrery was a timorous Fel-

low, and was always making Difficulties, and
Schemes out of his own Brain ; that he knew

'depofed upon Oath, ' That three Days after

' the faid NoweWs Return, the Deponent heard

* him propofe to the above-named Captain Ar-
* nold, to carry the late Duke of Ormond and

' Four other PafTengers to England ; which the

'' AA. <.
» AA. 15.
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' two other Paflengers, and arriv'd in the River a-

bout the 7th or 8th of July.

About the Beginning ofMay a "Letter was inter-

cepted here, coming from Sfai/i, dircdted to Monf.

Dum-jille Procureur, and enclofed under Cover to

one Wilmore at Mr. Stokoe's Bookfeller near

£cTamc"thc7ri"d"/Vb«;^/7went by, when a^m^-Cr./; WIio is rneant by the Name of

That when the Ship was re- DumvUle, the Committee have not been able to

difcover.

» faid Captain ylrnoid rcfUfing to do, tiie faid

• iV(«p.//infiftcd, faying, the Ship was his fo long

• as he paid the Hire of her, and the Wages and

• Viftualling, and they had high Words upon it.

• Carur farther dcpofed, that Hal^ad received a

» Letter dircclcd to Colonel Nowell Butler, which

I

• was
• he was in Spain. , r - tt
• leafed, they plied oflr and on about four Hours

• off St. JnJfro, expeaing fome Body to conrie

« off in a Boat ; but no body coming, and Night

• drawing on, they made the beft of their way

• to Emland, and arrived in the Downs the be-

• ginning of 7«/y laft.' yiUifiny who came over

to England a Palfengcr in the faid Ship, has ' de-

pofcd upon Oath, ' that he left Madrid on the

•4th of June, N. S. and that fome time before

• he came away, the late Duke of Ormond, who
• had refided a confiderable time at Madrid, had

• lent away his Horfes and Equipage from thence,

• and put his Servants on Board-wages, and that

In this Letter was enclos'd the " Copy of a Let-

ter, which the Committee have Reafon to believe

was from the late Duke of Ormond to fome Pcr-

fon abroad, the initial Letter of whofe Name
is difcovered by the Decypherers to be /,.

The Letter to Dumville, as well as the Copy
of the late Duke of Ormondes. Letter, was writ

pardy in Cypher ; and among the Words out

of Cypher feveral fiftltious Names were made
ufe of, which the Committee obferve is the Cafe

alfo in feveral others of the intercepted Letters

referr'd to them.

It was reafonable to expeft, that in managing
it was reported he was to go to Ventofdla. That

r r , . xt -
r.

he Mifon, upon his coming to Bilboa, found Correfpondences of lo hazardous a Nature, all

the' Ship Pbineas bound for England, but ftopt ; fort of Art and Induftry fhould be ufed, and all

that he agreed to take his Paflage on board her, the Help of Cyphers and Jargon called in, to

andgoingtotheCorregidorofM^oaforaPafs, difguife the real Defigns, and to conceal the

he found there Mr. Bro-uin a Merchant, and one

who went by the Name of Nowell ; that Broxvn

asking the Corregidor why the Ship was ftopt,

he faid, it was not the Ship, but. Nowell's Per-

fon, that was detained, by Orders from Madrid-, that they only ferve to betray themfelves -, others

true Names of the Perfons concerned, in order

to their avoiding the Danger of legal Convidion :

but your Committee likcwife obferve, that feve-

ral of thefe Difguifes are fo grofs and obvious.

that he, Mifon, heard a Report at Bilboa,

* that the late Duke of Ormond was on the Coaft

* inDifffuife, and that Nowell had been zt Madrid,
* and come back again in Fifteen Days •, the

* Expedition of which Journey, and the Ship's

* coming in Ballaft, had raifed a Sufpicion in

* Bilboa, that Nowell came over to the late Duke
* of OrwW, on account of the Confpiracy. The
* Sailors f obferved, that during Nowell's Stay at

* Bilboa, Brigadier Campbell (a Perfon concerned
* in the Pre/ton Rebellion) was frequently on
* board with him, but did not care to own his

* Name.' The fame Particulars are confirmed

by 1° Letters from Sir Jnlhony Wefcomb, who was

fent to Spain to gain Intelligence, with feveral

other 1' Circumllances relating to Ships, Arms
and Recruits, provided for the Pretender's Service

in Spain.

During thefe Tranfaflions, '" Colonel Stanhope,

his Majefty's Ambaflador at Madrid, who does

not appear to have known any thing of this Ship's

being come to Bilboa, having receiv'd Intelligence

from other Hands, that the Duke of Ormond was
preparing to fet out for England with fome Irijh

Officers, in order to put himfelf at the Head of
the Rebels, obtain'd Orders from the Court of
Madrid, to hinder the late Duke of Ormond's
Embarkation, as will appear more fully in the re-

maining part of this Report.
In confequcnce of thefe Orders, the King of

Spain's Officers " came on board the Ship, and
laid an Embargo upon her for about a Fortnight,
till Halftead finding himfelf difappointed of his
Dcfign, agreed that Part of a Cargo of Wool
and Iron iTiould be put onboard the faid Ship by
Brown and Slinger ; and then returned to '*England
with one Maxwell, whom the Sailors underftood
to be a Relation of the late Lord Marr's, and

M*.^'^- 'AA.8.9.I,.
•»AA.g. J, II. |#. 'AA'?.

"• A. 38.

l{ AA.4.

of them are explained by the Skill of difi'erent

Decypherers, agreeing in the fame Explication ;

which Explication is again confirmed by Fads
unknown to thofe Perfons at the time of the

Decyphering. Others are explained by Cyphers

and Lifts of fiditious Names, feized on the Con-
fpirators themfelves, as well as by comparing the

feveral Parts of their Correfpondence together

;

and others again by dired Informations upon
Oath. And, as the Degrees of Evidence, in a

Search of this Nature, muft be various, the Com-
mittee have taken all the Care they can, to di-

ftinguifh what appears to them fully proved, from

what is fupported by ftrong and probable Con-
jqdures only.

In this '[ Letter to Dumville, dated the 27th of

April ly 12, (N.S.) mention is made of its be-

ing publickly known in Spain, by Letters from
Bilboa and other Parts, ' that a Ship came to

'Bilboa, with an Exprefs to OrwzW, in order to

' bring Ormond to England ; that the faid Ex-
' prefs went to the Place where Ormond was ;

' that this had made fo much Noife, that it

' was neceffary to fend to England with all pof-

' fible Difpatch, that a Ship's coming with Bal-
' lajl only gave Occafion to thofe Reports, and
' that in order to ftifle them it was neceffary to
* put in the Ship Goods for England ; that this

* would be a confiderable Expence to 'Tom, who
' hopes that Friends will confider it, and fend
* him if poffible a greater Supply than the five

' Thoufand Pounds that be wrote for in his of the
' 6th and 20th of April ; that the Bills muft be
* fent diredly to B , and may be bought at

' the Exchange of London.'

The Committee are of Opinion, that by B.

is meant Brown the IriJh Merchant at Bilboa, be-

caufe the 'J, Cargo was put on Board by the faid

• A. 34—40- 4 J. A. 26. 27. 28. " A. i^.

•«AA. 5. !:AA.4. .»AA.ii.
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Brown and Slinger ; and ic appears by fubfequcnc

' Letters that this Brown had twelve Thoufand

Arms in his Cuftody, for the Service of the late

Duke of Ormond. It is alfo proved •" by the

Sailors, that Haljlead was frequently in Company

with this Brown and his Nephews, and lay fome-

times at his Houfe.

Who is meant by Tom in the faid Letter, the

Committee will not take upon them to determine j

but they believe it will appear probable to the

Houfe, from the Connexion and other Circum-

ftances, that it muft mean the late Duke of

Ormond.

The Perfon that writes this " Letter to Dum-

vUle, adds, ' That fince Mrs. Cbaumont cannot

* meet Ormond at any Place on the Road, it is

* abfolutely neceflary that Ormond ftiould have as

* good a Preparation of Arms as can be had

' there, and in order to make it, he will want

' more Money from Friends.'

The fame Perfon fays, that he had that Day

received a Letter, importing, ' That M
» could get more Arms if he had more Money.'

The Committee are of Opinion, that by M
is meant Morgan, who is mentioned in feveral

," Letters from Spain, as Intendant of the Pre-

tender's Ships at Cadiz, and aftive in procuring

Officers and Arms ; which Letters are confirmed

by the Seizure of the Ship Revolution at Genoa, of

which it appears by Captain Scot'<i *» Letter from

Genoa, that Morgan had the chief Care, going by

the Name of Walton ; which is again confirmed

by a li Letter from Sir Anthony fVefcomb at

Bilboa.

The Perfon that " writes to Dumville, farther

adds, ' That Ormond hopes Onflow and Hawley
* will fend a Part of the Money they have raifed

' dircdly to Ormond; ior Ormond, upon the Hopes
* of ic, has fent Credit to M. ; he defires

* Dumville to mind this, and not to lofe a Mo-
' ment.'

Who are meant by Onflow and Hawley, the

Committee cannot determine j but they are incli-

ned to believe, that they are the fame Perfons,

who in another '* Letter, enclofed to IVdmore

foon after, and writ in the fame Cypher, are

found by the Decypherers to have the initial Let-

ters of their Names G and N ; in which

Conjedure they are the more confirmed, by a *^,

Cypher feized on John Plunket, in which the real

Names beginning with G. are conftantly defigned

by fiditious ones beginning with H. the Letter

immediately following in the Alphabet, and the

real Names of the Letter N. by others begin-

ning with O.

In the •' Letter to DwOTw//^ above-mentioned,

was enclofed the " Copy of a Letter from the late

Duke of Ormond to L. which was fent to Dum-
ville as being in part an Anfwer to one received

from him ; who is meant by L, the Committee

cannot determine.

In this Letter, the late Duke of Ormond men-

tions his having received an Account from D
(General Dillon probably) that he had procured

ten Thoufand Arms, and advifes the joyning

Stocks with D' , fince they cannot have too

many Arms ; and fays he can only depend on

two Thoufand Arms from M (Morgan pro-

bably) but that he could have had more Arms,
if he had had more Money.
The Committee obferve. That this Account

of ten Thoufand Arms procured by D , and
of Two thoufand byM , agrees exactly with

an ' Account fent foon after from Mr. Stanhope

at Madrid, and * confirmed by Sir Anthony Wefl-

comh, that Twelve thoufand Arms were lodged
in the Hands of Brown at Bilboa, for the Pre-
tender's Service ; and that Morgan was ordered
to the Bay of Bifcay, in order to tranfport the
faid Arms to England.

The Committee take Notice likewife, that the

very fame Number of Arms is mentioned in a
' Letter, writ, as they have good Reafon to be-
lieve, by George Kelly, to General Dillon's Secre-

tary ; and the Arms are there fpoken of, as pro-

vided by Mansfield's Relations, which Name
George Kelly * explained to Neynoe to mean the

late Duke of Ormond.

The Circumftance of Kelly's mentioning thefe

Arms to Dillon's Secretary, makes it probable

that by D. in Ormond's Letter, is meant the faid

Dillon, who, as your Committee are informed,

is an Irijh Roman Catholick, and quitted Ireland

on the Capitulation of Limerick, and is at pre-

fent a Lieutenant-General in the French Service,

and has the Command of one of the IriJh Regi-
ments in France ; and he appears to your Com-
mittee, from feveral Parts of the intercepted

Correfpondence, to have the chief Management
of the Pretender's Affairs, and to be the prin-

cipal Agent and Diredor of carrying on this

Confpiracy.

Ortnond in his ' Letter to L afterwards

fays, ' That fince the Parliament is dead and
' gone, he thinks it will be a good Time to
' make an Effort when the Ele(^tor is gone to
' Hannover ; and adds, I hope you have agreed
' with Z) the Time ofgoing for £«g/(zW, and
' when that is fixed between Mrs. Chaumont and
' D- , you will let Ormond know the Place
' of landing in England. I defire an Exprefs
' may be fent to me, with particular Accounts
' of what is agreed on.' This, the Committee
take Notice, agrees with Mr. Stanhope's ' Intelli-

gence, that Ormond was going for England, and
likewife with ' Intelligence fent from Rome, that

the Pretender was to embark, as foon as two
Officers, Relations of the late Duke of Or-
mond, fhould arrive at Porto Longone ; which
Circumflance makes it not improbable, that by
Mrs. Chaumont may be meant the Pretender.

In the fame I Letter to L——— , Ormond fays,

' I have ordered H 's Ship, that I depended
' on, to return to England ; it was not proper to
' make ufe of it, for Reafons not necefTary to
' trouble you with. There was no Meflage fent
* by him, becaufe of the Uncertainty of the
' Time of his getting to England.'

This PafTage, the Committee are of Opinion,

evidently relates to Halflead's Ship. Upon men-
tioning his fending back this Ship, he immedi-

ately adds, ' I have ordered M—^'s Ship to
' come to A ;' which agrees exadly with

Mr. Stanhope's I Account, that Morgan's Ships

were ordered to the Bay of Bifcay, to tranfport

to England the Arms above-mentioned, together
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with Ormond, and wh.ic Officers could be got -,

and It appears by fubfcquent ' Letters ^om Sir

'jHubetn 'ff^ffiomb' at Bilboa, that the faid Ships,

under the Command of Morgan, did put in at

Saitiio Aiulero, which the Committee underftand

to be the Place meant by A , to which Or-

mond fays he had ordered M 's Ship to come

The faid Ships having put in at Jnddro, and

ftaid there fifteen Days, is again confirmed by

a
'^ Letter from Genoa, writ by Captain Gardi-

ner, who commanded the Ship /?irL'/3/»//o« lately

Soon after this Letter to Dumville, " another

was intercepted here coming from Spain., direded

A Monfteur Dodfivortb, not figned, enclofed un-

der Cover to fVtlmore as the former, and writ in

the fame Cypher ; the moft material Paragraph

of which is thus explained by the Decypherers.

•
I muft again entreat you to ufe your utmoft

* Endeavours, to get the five Thoufand Pounds

* from Friends returned to O diredtly ; the

* Hopes given by 6". to ejcpedl a great Sum,
* and by N •, that he had raifed twenty Thou-

* fand Pounds, induced O to fupply M ,

* and to make other neceflary Provifions. If

* that Money be not returned, it will fall heavy

* upon C. , and he will be difabled from an-

* fwering the Expedation of Friends, therefore

* ought to be your firft and greateft Concern.

* All other Aftions are Trifles in Comparifon of

* it ; for the Hopes of Succefs depend princi-

* pally on O . I mentioned this in former

* Letters, and Friends are defired to return

* more than five Thoufand Pounds, if poflible.

* If they do, more Arms and Ammunition, and
* Officers can be had here -, and the End of rai-

* fing Money by Friends, is, to procure Arms,
* Ammunition and Officers,'

To whom thefe Letters were writ does not ap-

pear ; but the Committee obferve that they are

writ in the fame Cypher with three ' Letters,

which they have Grounds to believe were from

the Bilhop of Rochejler. They obferve lilcewife

that the fame Cypher is fometimes made ufe of

by * George Kelly.

Mr. Slokoe the Bookfeller being examined about
Wilmore, under whofe Cover thefe Letters to

Dumville and Dodfaortb came enclofed, could give

no other ' Account of him, but that he was one
who once writ a Letter in his Shop, and defired

him by a Letter, dated Epfom the firft of March,

1722, to take in fuch French Letters as fhould

come direfted to him ; and by another Letter,

dated Harwich the 14th oi May, defired him to

take in no more -, that he Stokoe, did receive two
Letters from abroad fo direfted, which were
fetched away, and paid for by Perfons to him
unknown.

That the late Duke of Ormond was expected
to head an Infurreftion in England, is farther

confirmed by the following Particulars.

Neynoc upon his Examination before a Com-
mittee of Lords of the Council, declared,
* That the firft Defign in the Spring was to have
* been executed in London, by feizing the Tower,
* and that the late Duke of Ormond was then to

^
have landed in the River ; but upon Difcovery

< cL*^
^^°^' ^"'^ ^^^ King's not going beyond

Sea, It was put off for fome Time ; that the

Bilhop of Rochejler, Lord Orrery, Lord North,

and Sir Harry Coring, were the principal Lcad-

and Diredlors of the whole Dclign ; andcrs

' that Waifon (whom he took to be the late Earl
* Marirtial) had told him, Lord North and Gre-j

' was thought of for the Command.'

On the 29th of April, 0. S. ' Intelligence came

from France, ' That the Week before the late

' Duke of Ormond had made Application to the

' Regent by a Perfon of great Diftindtion, for

' Leave to pafs through France, under a Pretence

' of going into Italy, but that the Regent had
' abfolutely refufed him, and at the fame Time
' had difpatch'd the neceflary Orders to the Fron-
' tiers of Spam, to hinder him from paffing eidier

* openly or in Difguife.'

On the 2d of May, O. S. Sir Luke Schaub fent

6
* Advice, ' That one Lejley had been looking

' out for Lodgings at Paris for the late Duke of
* Or?nond ; and I on the 9th, that Alderman
' Barber carried with him Bills of Exchange for

' fifty Thoufand Pounds Sterling for the Pre-

' tender ; and that the fame Sum was fcnt to

' Ormond by another Hand, to enable him to

' make the neceflary Preparations in Spain and
' Italy.' The Committee obferve, that this agrees,

as to the Divifion of the Money, with a Paflage

in another * Letter from Dillon's Seaetary to

George Kelly, dated the fecond of May (N. S.)

which will be farther explained in its proper

Place.

On the 23d of May, O.S. Sir Luke Schaub fent

' Advice, ' That the late Duke of Ormond was to

' fet out from Madrid about the 20th of that

' Month, with his Family, without its being
' known whither he was going •, that it was be-
' liev'd he would give out that he was going to
' fettle at a certain Diftance from Madrid, from
' whence he might fteal away afterwards unob-
' ferved.'

On the 28th ofMay, O. S. Mr. Stanhope^" writes

Word from Madrid, ' That having had Intelli-

gence to be rely'd on, that the late Duke of
Ormond intended fpeedily to pafs into England,

with a great Number of Irijh Officers at that

time in the Service of his Catholick Majefty, in

order to put himfelf at the Head of the Rebels

there, and for that purpofe was to fet out from
Madrid the next Day, under Pretence of going

for the reft of the Summer to Ventofilla, a

Houfe of the Duke of Medina Celi, half-way

between Madrid and Bilboa, but in reality to

be thereby readier to pafs to that Port, and
with lefs Sufpicion to embark from thence for

England, whenever Matters fliould be ripe for

his fo doing •, he made Application to his Ca-

tholick Majefty by the Marquifs de Grifnaldo,

for Orders to be fent to all the Ports of Spain,

to prevent the faid late Duke's embarking with

the Officers above-mentioned, and received a

Letter from the Marquifs de Grimaldo, (a
"

Copy of which is annexed to this Report) ac-

quainting him, that the King of Spain had di-

rected fuch Orders to be iflTued, and was ready

on all Occafions, more particularly on this,

which regarded the Quiet and Tranquillity of

his Britannick Majcfty's Kingdoms, to contri-

bute all in his Power towards his Majefty's Sa-

tisfaftion.'

I
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Andrew Pander^ formerly Captain Lieutenant

of Lord Cobbani's Dragoons, has ' depoJed upon

Oath, ' That being grown intimately acquainted

with Skeene (now in Cuftody) a Perfon related

to Marr, and engaged in the Rebellions of Pref-

ton and Glenjheild, Skeene began to acquaint him,

about June laft, that there was a Defign carry-

ing on in England for placing the Pretender on

the Throne, of which he at different times told

iiim the following Particulars : That fix or eight

Battalions of I'rijh Foot, double Officer'd, were

ro have come over from Spain, which were

quarter'd upon the Coaft of Galicia for that pur-

pofc ; that the nine Spani/h Men of War which

have joined the Dutch, and four more to have

been fitted out at Barcelona, and three at Ali-

canl, (as he beft remembered) being in all fix-

teen Sj'anijh Men of War, were to have been

imployed in this Service. That thefe Troops

were to have landed either in Carnival, or near

Bri/lol : That there were Forty thoufand Stand

of Arms in Great Britain, part in Scotland, other

part in London, other part in Brijlol, and other

part in Carnival. That there were Seven or

eight hundred Men, with Officers among them,

in London, fubfifted, and in readinefs for fuch an

Occafion. That a Sum of Two hundred thou-

fand Pounds had been raifcd by Contribution

for carrying on this Defign, and put into the

Management of the Bifhop of Rochejler, who
with the Lord North and Grey were the leading

Men among them ; and that Lord Strafford

and Lord Kinoule knew the Thing. That the

Managers of this Affair in Spain, were the late

Duke of Ormond and the late Earl Marilhal

;

and thofe in France the late Lord Marr, and

Lieutenant General Dillon. That the Court of

Spain was in their Intereft, but as to the Re-
gent and Cardinal Dii Bois, they could not tell

what to make of them : That this Defign was

to have been executed fome time ago, but was

then difappointed by the Regent : That the late

Duke of Ormond, and the late Earl Marifhal,

were to have come with the Troops before men-
tioned from Spain, and the Pretender about the

fame time was to have left Ro7ne privately, and

to have lain conceal'd fomewhere near, from

whence he would have come over when there

had been a fair Profpedi: of Succefs, That as to

any Oppofition they could expedl, we had but

Fourteen thoufand Men in all, of which Three
thoufimd v;ere neceffary to guard London, Three
thoufand more for Scotland, and Two thoufand

for theGarifons -, fo that the Remainder would ne-

ver dare to attack thofe who came from Spain

:

and in the Confufion, their (meaning the Preten-

der's) Friends would have been able to have got

together, and made a Head. That in the Conduft
of this Affair there paffed little in writing, and on-

ly the four Lords before mentioned, viz. the Bifhop

of Rochi'Jler and L.ovd North and Grd')i principally,

and Lord Strafford and Lord Kinoule, were con-

cerned in the Management of it here. That the

Bufinefs was to have been done before the Dutch
Troops could come to our Affiftance.'

The Committee have laid thefe feveral Particu-

lars together, though of different Dates, that the

Houfe may fee at one view, the Reafon there is

to believe, that the late Duke of Ormond was to

have landed in England with Officers and Arms,
about the Time that it was generally fuppofed his

Majcfly intended to go to Hannover, The reafon

of Onnond'i not coming, is fufficiently explained

by the Orders iffucd at Madrid and in Fraiwe, by
the King's not going abroad, and by the Difcove-

ries, and Difpofition of the Forces made in England.
And notice is taken, in * Letters to one of his

Majefty's Secretaries of State from Rome, that a
Perfon of great Diftindion at that Place, had de-
clared it as his Opinion, that the grand Projeft

formed in the Conclave for placing the Pretender

on the Throne of Britain, was going to be put in

execution ; but that the fame Perfon afterwards af-

figned four Reafons for its having mifcarried

;

which were, the Want of Money, the fufpeded
Faith of the Regent, the Want of Skill in thofe

who were to condud: it, and the Pufillanimity of
the Pretender, who to avoid hazarding his own
Perfon, propofed to fend his Child : which lafi:

Particular is again mentioned in another ' Letter

from Rome.

The Committee now return to fhew what othef

Evidences they have before them, of a Defign

laid for beginning an Infurredion in London, at

the Time when it was fuppofed the King intended

to go to Hannover.

About the latter end of April, his Majefty re-

ceived Intelligence from abroad, upon which he

can intirely depend, ' That a Defign was laid for

' bringing in the Pretender, which was thought
' to be fo well concerted, and conduced by Per-

' fons of fuch Experience, that if the Secret was
' but kept, as was propos'd, the Succels was look-
' ed upon as infallible ; and that it was to be put
' in Execution about the end of April, or begin-

' ning of May.' The original Letter containing

this Intelligence, has been communicated to your

Committee, and an ' Extrad of it; is annexed to

this Report.

On the 29th of April, the fame * Intelligence

was repeated, with thefe farther Particulars, ' That
' the Confpirators did no longer think it neceffary

' to infift on foreign Affiftance, flattering them-
' fclves that great part of the King's own Forces
' would declare in their favour. That they now
' contented themfelves with defiring the Regent
' fliould obferve a Neutrality between his Majefty
' and the Pretender; and that Lord Lanfdowne
' was to prefent, or caufe to be prefented, a Me-
' morial to the Regent to this effeft, that Day or

' the next. That the Defign was probably to be
' executed in London ; that the beginning oiMay
' was the Time fixed on ; and that the Pretender

' was fpeedily to fet out for England.

Your Committee do not find that the above-

mentioned Memorial was prefented to the Regent j

but in ' Letters from Plunket to Dillon they find

the fame repeated in thefe Words ; * If the Re-
' gent ftands neuter, we will foon bring the Law-
' Suit to bear :' Which Lflj-rr® explained to be rfie

Pretender's Caufe.

On the 24th of April O.S. Mr. Davenant, His

Majefty's Minifter in Italy, fent an Exprefs from

Rome, with » Advice, ' that the Pretender's Ad-
* herents were making Preparations in Cadiz, and
' other Ports of Spain, for an Attempt on Eng-

* land ; that the Pretender was fpeedily to embark
' at PortolongonCy and was retired from Rome for
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« that Purpofc •• And '
it appears, that the fame The Committ;e make no doubt but the Houfe

Advice was foon after confirmed to his Majefty, will readily obferve, that this Scheme, drawn up

bv a foreiffn Minifter refiding in England, who re- in April, and delivered as aforefaid to one of the

coved the Intelligence from a Perfon of great Dif- Lords of the Council in July lad, has a near AfH-

tinftion abroad, and communicated it to his Ma- nity with * that of Layer, and appears to be the

. « Groundwork of it, tho Layer '' denies his having
"^

On the Qth of May, Mr. Craufurd, His Ma- ever feen any fuch Paper of Refokitions, or liav-

iefty's Rcfident at Paw, » writes word, ' that the ing received any Inftruftions relating to his

^Janhitei in France expetflcd foon an Infurreftion Scheme, except from IVdfon a Surgeon, Murpbcy

* m England, which was to be begun by the a Phyfician, and IP'^hHe a Serjeant

« Heads of their Party here foon after His Ma-
* jcfty's fctting out for Hannover, and was to be

* fupported by Irijib Officers and Soldiers, who
* lay ready at Cadiz, befidcs fuch as (hould be

* able to pafs over into England from France by

* ftcalth
:' and in his » Letter of the 26th of

May O.S. he adds, * that the Grounds of this Ex-

« peflation were, Aflurances given from England,

* that the Confpirators would immediately make
« ihemfclvcs Matters of the Tower, and City of

* London.*

This Intelligence agrees with a Paper deliver-

ed to the Secretaries of State in July laft, by one

of the Lords of his Majcfty's Council, who, as

affured them that a Perfon,

The Committee likewife obferve from tliis and

Layer's Scheme, as well as from a * Letter of
Sample's (of which notice will be taken in its

Place) that the involving the City of London in

Blood and Confufion, appears to have been uni-

verfally underftood and agreed on among all the

Confpirators, as the firft Step to be taken, and the

Foundation of their future Hopes.

By another ' Paper delivered in July laft by the

fame Perfon, it appears, that when the Stroke

was ftruck in London, there were to be Infurrec-

tions in feveral Counties of England ; and that the

Numbers of Gentlemen and private Men, to be
depended on both in London and the Country,

were computed and fet down : and the Commit-
tee obferve, that the extending the Infurreftion

they have ' certified,

whom he had good reafon to believe to be deeply

concerned in the Confpiracy, came to him in the to the Country, after London was feized, makes

Month of July, and brought him a Paper, which likewife a Part of "* Layer's Scheme, and " Sam-

hc affirmed he had copied by ftealth out of the pie's Letter.

The Committee farther take notice that in thefe

Schemes, as well as \n"-Pander's Depofition, men-
tion is made of great quantities of Arms conceai'd

for the Ufe of the Confpirators -, and Layer hav-

ing confefs'd at his '' Examination before the

Lords, that he fuppofed there were Arms [jrovid-

ed, and that Green the Gunfmith being i;i com-
pany with Lord North, had mentioned Five

thoufand Arms, and Seven thoufand Arms, and
infifted, in contradiftion to Lord North who bid

him hold his Tongue, that there were Five thou-

fand Arms ready in the City ; the Committee ex-

amined him particularly on this Head, but could

draw nothing more from him, than '* that Green

had told Captain Bonyn at Lord North's, that he

could help him to Five or Seven thoufand Arms
at an Hour's warning. And tho your Committee
is fully fatisfied that no Care has been wanting

elfewhere to difcover thefe Arms, and to defeat the

Scrutore of a noble Lord, whom he refufed to

name ; and that the laid Perfon writ out a fair

Copy of the Paper in his prefence, which contains

Minutes of Refolutions taken at a Confukation,

and is in the following Words.

* R, That the Arms be dug up immediately,
• and difperfed in fmall Parcels. Begin in South-

• wark, Wbitecbapel, Wapping, Holborn and Smith'

• field. March into City. Poflefs the Gates.
• Againft the Horfe, Barricades in the narrow
^ Streets, efpecially at both Ends of Fleet-bridge,

• Shoe-lane, Fetter-lane and Chancery-lane. Poflefs

• St. Clement's Churchyard by a Party from Hol-
• born. A ftrong Barricade in the narrow Part of
• that Street, Line the two firft Stories. Bricks,
• Stones, lie. may be ufeful in the upper Rooms,
• and may be thrown by Women and others un-
• fit to bear Arms. Lighters with Ammunition
under CoaJss lie at Blackfryars, and Milford-lane. Confpiracy in fo eflential a Circumftance ; yet they

No Dependance or Affiftance from Wejiminjier cannot but think it a melancholy Confideration,

and thofe Parts, except fome few by Water, the that through the determined Obftinacy of the Con-
• Communication being cut off. Meflage to the
• Lord Mayor by three Lords. Proclamation
• made to oblige all who Ihall not come in, to
• bring in their Mufkets, and Militia Arms. De-
• claration ready printed, to be difperfed among
• the People. Twenty three Officers of the
• Guards to be depended on : a great many
• others well affefted, efpecially the common
• Centinels. Day refolv'd on Jpril the 30th.
• R. That forty determin'd Perfons be immedi-
• ately pitch'd upon, armed with Swords and
• Piftols, to execute all Orders ; and that for the
• Subfiftcnce of the faid forty Gentlemen, Money
• be advanced out of the Fund, at the Rate of fc-
• ven Shillings per Diem for Man and Horfe.
• Commander in Chief Lord N. Time feven in
• the Morning.'

Dis : C. fV. M.

fpirators, thefe Endeavours have hitherto proved

unfuccefsful.

The Committee obferve farther, that in the
" Paper of Refolutions, Mention is made of a

Fund of Money provided, and of a great Num-
ber of determined Perfons fubfifted in London for

the Purpofes of the Confpiracy, for the Execution

of which a Day was likewife fixed on and appoint-

ed, and the Commander in chief known. All

which feveral Particulars correfpond exaiflly with

the '* Intelligence received at the fame Time from

abroad, with " Pander's Depofition, with what
Layer '"own'd Lord Orrery had told him, that he

believed Lord North and Grey had a CommifTion

for commanding in chief; and with what Neynoe
'' was told by fVatfon, that Lord North and Grey

was thought of for the Command ; as likewife

with what *" was told Matthew Plunket by Layer
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and John Plunket, that Lord North and Grey and
, others were ready to head an Infurreftion.

V, Your Committee having thus laid before you
the general Evidence, which convinces them that

a Defign was formed by Perfons of Diftindtion, to

invade thefe Kingdoms with a foreign Force

;

that being difappointed in this Expeftation, they

ftill perfilled to make an Attempt, with fuch

Officers and Soldiers as could be procured private-

ly from abroad -, that the late Duke of Ormond
was to have landed for this Purpofe, and to have

been followed by the Pretender -, that Arms and

Money were provided, and Men fubfifted for this

Service ; that the Infurrcftion was to have been

begun in London^ and thence to have been extend-

ed over the whole Kingdom : They will now
proceed more particularly to explain the feveral

Parts, which the Leaders and inferior Agents ap-

pear to have taken in conducing this Defign, as far

as the fame can be coUeded from the intercepted

Correfpondence, and other Papers referred to

them, and from the Examinations of the Perfons

concerned •, by which it will farther appear to the

Houfe, that the Defign was confl:antly profecuted

in all Parts, without any Other Relaxation or In-

termiffion, than what theNeceffity of their Afiairs,

and the Dilcoveries made, obliged them to, in or-

der to lay their Meafures deeper, and to make the

Succefs of them more certain : and that the En-
terprize, which was firft calculated for the Spring,

was to have been afterwards put in Execution at

the breaking up of the Camp, with the Help of

Officers and Soldiers from abroad, if they could

be obtained ; if not, on the Strength of fuch as

they hoped to be able to corrupt and feduce,

among his Majefty's own Forces.

The Leaders, in order (as 'tis natural to believe)

to fave themfelves from the Danger of legal Con-

vidion, chofe to manage their Correfpondences

by the Intervention of Perfons of a meaner Rank
and Figure, and of defperate Fortunes; who, they

hoped, might efcape the Obfervation of the Go-
vernment, being no otherwife confiderable, than

as the Truft repofed in them made them fo.

The Committee think proper to take notice,

that of thefe inferior Agents, Lajer appears to

have been principally intrufted by Lord North

and Grey and Lord Orrery ; and that Plunket,

who travelled with Layer to Rome, and whofe trea-

fonable Praftices and Correfpondences are clofely

conneded with thofe of Layer, writes of himfelf

as tranfafting part of his Treafons with Lord Or-

rery's Clerk, and fends frequent Accounts to the

Pretender's Agents abroad, of Matters relating to

the faid Lord.

George Kelly, a Nonjuring Clergyman at prefent

(tho in the late Queen's Time, the Committee is

informed, he took the Oaths to the Government,

and likewife the Abjuration) appears to have been

the Perfon principally entrufted by the Bifhop of

Rochejler, and to have been imployed in writing

for him, and conveying Letters to him, until the

time that he, Kelly, was firft taken into Cuftody ;

after which it appears to the Committee, that Tho-

mas Carte, another Nonjuring Clergyman, was

entrufted and imployed by the Biftiop in the fame

manner. And the Committee obferve, that George

Kelly's Correfpondence has a clofe Connexion with

that of Dennis Kelly ; and likewife that he appears

to have been privy to Plunket's and Neynoe's

Tranfaftions.

The Perfon imployed by the Duke of Norfolk^

in conveying Letters between him and Genrge

Jernegan, an Agent of the Pretender's in Flanders^

they find to be Mrs. Spelman, alias Tallop, who
has likewife owned her conveying Letters in the

fame manner between Mr. Harvey of Comb, and
one Moor of Brownlooe-flreet, and the faid jerne-
gan. The Committee obferve, that John Sample
aded under the Diredion of Mr. Sempill ('common-
ly called Lord Sempill) and his Son at Paris, and
that he wrote Letters to the late Duke of Ormond
and the Pretender ; but whom he tranfaded Mat-
ters with in England, your Committee do not find,

by his Examination, he would declare.

The Committee farther obferve, that this trea-

fonable Correipondence extended itfelf into Scot-

land', that William Ereskine remitted Money to

France for the Service of the Pretender's Friends,

and had a Letter under the late Lord Mzrr's
Hand found upon him, when he was taken into

Cuftody. That Mr. Cockran, now in Cuftody,

and others of that Country yet unknown, were
concerned in the fame treafonable Correfpondence,

carried on under the fame fictitious Names and
Expreffions, that are made ufe of by feveral of
the Correfpondents in England; and that die fame
Cant was likewife made ufe of, for the fame Pur-

pofes, by Perfons in Ireland. That all thefe feve-

ral Negotiations and Correfpondences concurred

in one common Defign, of ftirring up an Infurrec-

tion in thefe Kingdoms, and placing the Preten-

der on the Throne.

The Committee have thought it proper to lay

before the Houfe fuch Particulars as occur to

them relating to each of thefe Negotiations, and
to begin with thofe of Layer and Plunket, as be-

ing clofely connefted with one another, and fet

on foot earlier than it yet appears the others were i

and as being likewife what the Houfe thought fit

firft to refer to the Examination of the Commit-
tee : and by comparing the Subftance of the Pa-

pers, and Examinations of thefe two Perfons to-

gether, the Houfe will be enabled, at one view,

to form a true Judgment of the Sincerity of their

Confeflions.

Before the Committee examin'd Mr. Layer,

they acquainted him that the feveral Queftions

they intended to propound to him were reduced

into Writing, and that to avoid all Miftakes, his

Anfwers fhould be fo likewife, and before they

were reported to the Houfe he ftiould have the

Perufal of them. Accordingly he did review his

firft Confeflion to the Committee, and made feve-

ral Additions and Alterations, which will be ta-

ken notice of in their proper Places.

Mr. Layer has own'd partly to a Committee of

Lords of the Council before his Trial, and pardy

to your Committee (as will appear by reference

had to his ' feveral Examinations, annex'd to this

Report) ' That being bred up under an Uncle
' who was a Nonjuror in Norfolk, he early im-
' bib'd thofe Principles ; that having a private Af-
* fair to tranfadl at Venice, this and a natural In-

' clination and Curiofity, which he had always had
' to fee the Pretender, carried him on to Rome j

' that he fet out from England on the firft of April

*
1 72 1, in company vi'xihjohn Plunket, now in
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* Cuftody, who went Ibmeilmes by the Name of

* R't^n, whole Expcnks he bore on account of

* hu being uldiil to him, as fpcaking fcvcral Lan-

Tliat he believes from the time ot his
uagcs.

„rft acquainting PluriJut with his intended Journey

{which was fomc Months before their fetting out)

* the faid Plunkn, in order to magmfy his Servi-

• CCS to the Pretender and his Adherents, might

• write to General Dillon^ and others of theip, that

' he was going to Rome vsith a Friend, and that

his and his Friend's Journey would be of great

« confcqucncc to the Pretender's Aftairs.' But

this Particular he did not own till the Review of

his Kxamination, when he found the Committee

9 G.I.

to his Lo. iings openly, fince he frequented the

* Company of all the E)iglijh Gentlemen that aime
' ro Romey without dilUnti^^tion. That at the firft

« Vifit he dcfired Kennedy to introduce him to the

' Pretender, which he promifed to do. That
' Kennedy came to him again the next Night, and

' promiled to introduce him to the Pretender pri-

' vately in an Evening, fo that no body fliould

' be able to prove his having been there.'

And when he reviewed his Examination, being

afked by your Committee, whether he knew of

any Letter to Plunket, on their firft coming to

Rome ? and being alkcd it in fuch a manner as let

him underftand that they knew from whom it

wcre'apprifed that notice had been fent to Rome came and by whom it was writ; then and not

of "his Journey ; for he irfifted at firft that his

Journey to Rome was purJy accidental, and not

concerted with the Pretender or any of his Agents.

He farther owned, ' That in their Way to ltd),

* they pafTcd through Jniwerp, and that Plufikel

* there received a Letter from General Diliofi,

' which he (hewed to Layr, direaing them whom
' to apply to on their Arrival at Rome, to intro-

* duce them tou.- Pretender.' And on his re-

viewing his Examination, when be found your

Committee were in poflefllon of that Letter, iie

owned, ' That Franch Kennedy was the Perfon

' they were direfted by Dillon to apply to.' A
Letter ' to that efied being found among P/kk^^/'s

Papers, figned Dixwell, and the fame being fliewn

by your Committee to Layr^he. declared, ' That
* to the beft of his Memory and Belief, it was the

* very Letter which was Ihewn to him by Plunket

* at Antwerp, and affirmed by Plunket to be from
* General DjV/o^: tlut he, L&yr, believes DiMon

* goes by die Names both of Dixwell and Digby

;

* and that by the Name of Jofeph, in the faid Let-

' ter, is to be underftood the Pretender.

' That he and Plunket arrived at Ro7ne the lat-

* ter end of May 1721 i and that after he had
' been a Day at Rome, he fent to Francis Kennedy,

' Secretary to tlie Pretender, to let him know he
* fliould be glad to fee him, and to renew acquain-

* tance with him.*

Being afked when and where he firft became

acquainted with Francis Kennedy, he faid, ' That
' Kennedy has a Brother, Secretary to the late

* Duke of Ortaond, with which Brother he had
* fome acquaintance ; and he thinks he has former-
* ly been in Francis Kennedy's Company at Loh-
' don along with the other Brother : but as to

* this Particular he cannot be pofitive.' This is

what he faid relating to Kennedy at his firft Exa-
mination; and your Committee obfervcd by his

Behaviour, that he was under Difficulties how to

account for his applying to Kennedy, not having

owned at that time he had any Diredions fo to do,

and being willing to have your Committee be-

lieve, that his Journey was not known of at Rome:
but after Plunket's Examination, being uncertain

what Plmket might have confef^'d, he thought it

proper to be more open upon this Head, though
contradicting in fome meafure his own former
Confeffion. He farther faid, ' That upon his fend-

ing to Francis Kennedy, as above, the faid Ken-
. ^ ^

»tdy came to his Lodgings, which at the fame time by his prefent Appearance to make it fecm incredi-

he faid he was furprized at, it being in the face ble) and perceive likewife by tliis Letter, tluit his

of all the Knglijh Gentlemen j but that Kennedy and Layer's Journey to Rome had been reprefcnted
told him, he needed not be uneafy at his coming to the Pretender as an Affair of fome Importance.

till then, he owned, ' That he believed Kennedy

' delivered to Plunket a Letter under the Pretcn-

* der's own Hand, when Kennedy and Plunket were
' alone together ; for the next Morning, as he,

' Ijayer, was in Bed, in a Room next adjoining to

* that where Plunket lodged, Plunket came to his

' Bcdfide, and told him with feeming fatisfadtion,

' that he had got a Letter under the King's

' (meaning the Pretender's) own Hand ; but that

' Kennedy never faid one word of this Letter to

' him. Layer, That Plunket ftiewed him, Layer,

' the faid Letter, the whole of wiiirh he believes

' to have been writ in , the fame Hand in which
' the blank Receipts taken amongft his Papers at

' Mrs. Mafon's are figned, which he believes to

' be the Pretender's own Hand. That the Sub-
' ftance of the Letter was, that the Bearer, Fnin-
' cis Ken-edy, would introduce Plunket to the Pre-

' tender. He faid he could not be pofitive, whe-
' ther it was faid in tlut Letter, that Kennedy
* would introduce Plunket only, or whether he
' himfelf was mentioned likewile to be introduced
' by Kennedy. That Plunket told him he faw the
' Pretender the Night before Layer was introdu-
' ced to him.'

This Original Letter has fince been delivered

J your Committee, with the * Dcpofitions relat-

ing to it •, by which it appears, that Plunket deli-

vered it with other Papers to one Mary Faghan

about Michaelmas laft, which was near the Time
of Layer's being taken up ; it is dated 'Tburfday

Morn, figned James R. and direded to Mr. Plun-

ket, and is in the following Words

:

' This is only to dired you not to mention any
' thing of Bufinefs to any body till I have iotn.

' you. I have not much leifure to-night, cxped:-
' ing Vifits i but however I Ihail be glad to fee

* you alone, and agree with you the moft private
' Way and Manner for your Co?npanion and me
'
to meet. The Bearer F'r. Kennedy will bring

' you very privately to my Houfc to-night about
' eight a-Clock.

Jatnes R.

For Mr. Plunket.

Your Committee obferve from this Letter, as

well as from other Papers before them, what a

degree of Truft and Confidence Plunket was ad-

mitted to, (notwidiftanding he would endeavour

I B. »4. ' C. 70. 71'
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La'^er farther faid, ' That Kenmdy^ in his fecond
' Vific, appointed him to meet him and Colonel
* Haye in the Square before the Pretender's Houfe
' at Ten the next Night ; that he met them there,

* and that they conduced him up a Pair of Back-
' Stairs to the Pretender.'

Before the Committee proceed to give an Ac-

count of the Converfation which Mr. Layr fays

he had with the Pretender, they think it proper

to obferve, that among Plunket'i Papers were

found two foul Draughts of Letters, which are

fworn to be Plunket's Hand-writing, which give

fome light to the Occafion of his and Layer's

Tourney to Rome. The firft is without Date or Di-

redlion, but appears evidently by the Matter to

have been writ to the fame Perfon, and about the

fame Time as the fecond, which is dated the 2 2d

oi March., 1721. (about ten Days before his and

Layer's fetting out) and direfted To Mr. Jackfoti,

which Name is found in a ' Cypher taken among
Plu'ikel's Papers, and fworn likewife to be his

Hand-writing, to denote the Pretender.

In the ' firft of thcfe foul Draughts 3,re thefe

Words .• ' There is one that fets out from Norfolk

* in a few Days to let you know they' (that is the

Tamers, which he » explained to Layer to mean
' the Tories) ' will ftand by you on occafion : he
* only ftays for me, and ofters to bear my Expen-
' fes, fo that I fhall wait on you, and have the

' Satisfadion to tell you by word of Mouth what
* will be acceptable. He carries The Lift with

* him, no doubt on't you may have many fuch

' now.'

In the Letter to Jack/on of the 22d of March

are thefe Words :
' The Gentleman I mentioned

* to you formerly, is come out of the Country,

' with Inftruftions to wait on you, and tender

' you their Service. He offers to bear my Ex-
' penfes.'

From thefe Paflages compared with the ' Letter

received by Plunket from Dillon at Antwerp, in

which Dillon fays, ' I have fent Jofeph Advice of
* your Journey, in which I wifti you and your
* Companion, tho unknown, all Happinefs :' and

then direds him to apply to Kennedy at Jofeph's

Houfe for IntroduAion ; and compared likewife

with the Pretender's * Letter to Plunket, in which

he direds him not to mention any thing ofBufwefs

to any body, till he had feen him alone, in order

to agree with him the moft private Way and
Manner for meeting his Companion. It appears

to your Committee to be moft evident, that Layer

did not undertake fo long and expcnfive a Jour-

ney on uncertain Profpetfts of private Bufinefe, or

out of mere Curiofity, but that his Journey was

concerted with the Pretender's Friends at home,

and notified to the Pretender and his Agents

abroad ; and that he carried over with him Ten-

ders of Service to the Pretender from Perfons in

£itgland, as likewife a Lift of Names, which was

of fuch Importance, and fo well underftood and

expected at Rome, as to be mentioned by Plunket

in one of his Letters to the Pretender, without

any other Defcription than barely that of The Lift.

The Committee thought this Obfcrvation the

more neceflary to be premifed, becaufe Layer did

of himfelf own to them his giving to the Preten-

der a Lift of Names, and the Pretender's afking

him at a fecond Interview, what he had to fay in

relation to his Lift ; but yet endeavoured to ex-

pbin that Afl»ir in fiich a manner, as your Com-
mittee apprehend to be no ways confiftent with

Plunkel's foul Draughts aboveraentioned ; nor

with the Expcftations that fcem to have been raif-

ed in the Pretender and his Agents, from Layer*i

and Plunket's Journey.

Layer told your Committee, ' That on his be-
' ing introduced tO the Pretender by Kennedy and
' Haye, as aboveraentioned, the Pretender alk'd
' him the Occafion of his coming, and whether he
' had any Credentials from People \n England?
* that he anfwered. Nothing but Curiofity and a
' Defire of paying my Duty to your Majcfty has
' brought me hither. That the Pretender afked
' him, what Lords he was acquainted with ? To
' which he anfwered. None but fuch as he was
' concerned with in the way of his Profeffion.

' That the Pretender again exprefled himfelf fur-

* prifcd at his having no Credentials nor Recom-
' mendations from any Perfon in England ; and
' faid. This Journey muft have been very expen-
* fi-ve to you, I believe it cannot coft you Icfs

' than Five hundred Pounds. To which he an-
' fwered. That a private Affair, which brought
' him to Venice, would have defrayed the Expenfe,
' if it had fucceeded ; but that being diiappointed
' in that, his Inclination drew him on to Rome, to

' pay his Duty to the Pretender, which he had
* long had in his Thought, fo took this opportu-
' nity of doing it. That one Plunket, who was
' now in Rome with him, had often told him that

' he need not fear being introduced, or to that ef-

' fed:. That the Pretender faid. He believed that

' Plunket was a very honeft Man, and as proper a
' Perfon as Layer could have had for a Compa-
' nion.'

The Committee obferve, that what is here faid

concerning the Pretender's good Opinion of Plun-

ket, and P/a«i^f/'s having given Affurances to Layer

of his being introduced, was not mentioned iby

Layer, till after Plunket had been examined.

Layer farther faid, that the Pretender again re-

peated his Surprife at his having no Recommen-
dation from any Perfon in England ; but faid, I

am informed by Francis Kennedy, who knows you,

that you have a good Charader, and for that Rea-

fon you are welcome without any Credentials;

Yet your Committee obferve, that Dr. Blackerby

Fairfax (an intimate Acquaintance of Layer's) has
' depofed upon Oath, ' That Layer, fince his re^

* turn from Rome, told him, that while he was in

* private Audience with the Pretender, a Scotch

' Colonel broke in upon them, upon which the

* Pretender took him into another Room ; and
' that he. Layer, did there deliver his Credentials

* to the Pretender.'

Layer told the Committee, * That the Preten-

* der, after the Difcourfe abovementioned, alked

' him what County he was of, and what Gende-
' men he knew : That he anfwer'd he was of Nor-

» folk, and knew all the Tory Gendemen of that

* Country. That the Pretender aflced him if he
* could recoiled their Names, and put them
' down in Writing : To which he anfwer'd. He
* could eafily do that, having brought with hini

* Memorandums of their Names. That accord-

' ingly he drew up a fair Lift of the Tory Gen^
* tlemen of Norfolk, and gave the faid Lift to the

* Pretender at a fecond Interview, thinking it

* would be agreeable to him. That the Pretender'
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• as

• then asked him. whether he would fee the

• Ch.cen (meaning -hU Spoufe) and prom ifed (he

• Ch^uia admit him to kifs her Hand.

• That about three Weeks or a Month after,

• Franas Kennedy and Colonel Haye appointed

• him to meet them at the fame Place and Time

as before, and introduced him to the Pretender

and his Spoufe. That the Pretender then ca led

him to him, and asked him. Whether he had

* any Thing to fay in relation to his Lift? that he

* anfwered. He forgot fomething which he had to

• communicate to his Majefty •, that the Preten-

• der faid. His Wife would go out of the Room

prefentlv, and foon after fpoke to her in Italian^

« to withdraw, as he believes. That the Preten-

* der then asked him, What he had tofay.' to

« which he replied, I have nothing fo material to

* offer as ought to have procured me this great

* Honour and Indulgence •, but it there be any

• Service on Earth I can do, I am moft ready ;

« That the Pretender faid,What can you do ? have

• you any Acquaintance ? To which he replied,

* that all the Perfons mentioned in his Lift were

• entirely devoted to the Pretender's Intereft, and

« all the Gendemen in England the fame, except

* thofe in Places of Profit and Truft, and that all

* Parties were united in his Intereft. That the

* Pretender then asked him, what the Gentlemen

* were whofe Names were on his Lift ? to which

• he anfwer'd, they were all Tories, and that he

* had not put down any of the i?(?»M« Catholicks

* of Norfolk^ of whom there were feveral. Men
* of Eftates. That the Pretender faid, he bdie-

* ved tjie People of England were generally well

* inclined to his Caufe, and pretty well convinced

* of their Error ; and then fpoke of the Difcon-

• tents occafion'd by the South-Sea Scheme.*

The Committee obferve, that in the Cypher,

which Laser received from Sir William Ellis^ the

Names of feveral Norfolk Gentlemen are blerted,

who, they think it probable, made a Part of the

Lift delivered by Layer to the Pretender ; but at

the fame time they think it a Juftice due to thofe

Gendemen, to obferve, that Layer has owned to

the Committee, that, in order to magnify the

Number of the Pretender's Friends, he did in

feveral of the Lifts found among his Papers, infert

the Names of Perfons, as well affeded to the

Pretender's Service, without having the leaft Au-
thority from them for fo doing : and his falfe Af-
fertion to the Pretender, that all the Gentlemen in

England, except thofe in Places of Profit and
Truft, were entirely devoted to his Intereft, Ihews,

that he made no Diftinftion between the Innocent

and the Guilty.

He next acquainted the Committee, * That
* after the Difcourfe before-mentioned with the
• Pretender in relation to the Lift, the Pretender
• commended his Zeal, and told him, he might
• depend on any Service he could do him. That
• he. Layer, then defired fome Token, by which
• he might obtain Credit among the Pretender's
' Friends of the Nobility in England, and ob-
* taincd that of the Pretender and his Spoufe's
* anfwering for his Child •,' which the Committee
avoid repeating, the Account he gave them, a-
greeing with that printed in his Trial. He faid,
• Tlut upon his d-firing a Letter to the Dutchefs
• of Ormond, for her reprefenting the Pretender's
• Spoufe, Colonel Haye told him, no Letter
* could be fent by him, but that care would be
* taken the Dutchefs fhould ftand. That he like-

wife gave him a Meffage to the Dutchefs, to

this effed, that the Duke 0/ Ormond was -x-ell,

and qpne to Madrid, by which; he told him, (he

would underftand the Bufinefs he came about.

* That he returned to England about the End

of Auguft or Beginning of September 1721, and

waited on the Dutchi fs with his Requeft, add-

ing, that he hoped fhe was not altogether a

Stranger to that Affair ; to which fhe returned

him no particular Anfwcr, but promifed to ftand

Godmother, as he defir'd. n
' That he then made Application to Lord Or-

rery to ftand with her, by fhompfon, whom he

took to be her Chaplain, and by Swortfegger,

Lord Orrerfs Secretary, who underftood that

Lord Orrery was defired to reprefent the Pre-

tender. That the faid Lord fent to the Dutchefs

to know whether Ihe ftood, who anfwered that

(he did ; yet Lord Orrery refufed ; but upon

farther Acquaintance, and hearing that Loid
North and Grey had confented to ftand, he fent

for Layer, and made Excufes to him for this

Refufal. That he made ufe of this Credential

to Lord Orrery, to induce him to converfe free-

ly with him in relation to the Pretender's Af-

fairs, having heard that the faid Lord was in the

Pretender's Intereft.

' That upon his being refufed by Lord Orrery,

he made his Application to Lord North and

Grey, as mention'd in his Trial, who ftood

;

knowing, as he believes, that he ftood for the

Pretender. That this Tranfaftion was the Begin-

ning of his Intimacy with Lord North and Grey.

' That the firft Converfation he had with Lord
North, relating to the Pretender's Affairs, was

foon after the Chriftening ; that he then asked

Lord North, whether nothing could be under-

taken in the Pretender's Favour, his Lordfliip

being a military Man. That his Lordfhip re-

plied, he believed the Pretender had Friends

enow, if they did but underftand one another ;

that the Army in general, and moft of the

Half-pay Officers were well inclined to the Pre-

tender.

' That in July laft he. Layer, going down to

Norfolk on the Circuit, called on Lord North at

Epping, and again at his Return ; that he then

asked the faid Lord again, whether nothing

could be done in favour of the Pretender ?

That Lord North faid. How can any thing be

done, while fo great a Body of Forces is en-

camped under the very Walls of London, be-

fides the Encampments in other Parts of the

Kingdom ? That Layer told him, he found

moft of the Gentlemen in Norfolk that were

Tories before, Jacobites now ; that Lord North

and Grey faid, it was the fame in other Coun-
ties, but that nothing could be done till the

Camp fhould break up. That upon Layer's

prefTing him to know whether any Scheme was

formed. Lord North faid, What does your

Friend Lord Orrery think of things ? that he

anfwered. Lord Orrery was of Opinion, no-

thing could be done without a Foreign Force ;

that Lord North and Grey reply'd, I cannot be

of his Opinion, I believe the People of Eng-

land may do it of themfelves.

' That Layer vifiting him during the Vacation,

and ftaying two or three Days at his Houfe,

continued to prefs him about forming a Scheme

;

that Lord North reply'd. We Soldiers do not

trouble purfelves much about Schemes, Be you
• quiet
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* quiet fo7nethiug will be done* And at his ' Ex-

amination before the Lords, he owned, ' Lord
' North and Gre'j faid, If therebe aRifing, you
' Ihall not want Men, or Money, or Arms.'

Layr farther gave your Committee an Account

of his becoming acquainted with Lynch, and of his

carrying him toLord A'crZ/jandGrf^j, uipon Lynches

telling him that he had fomething to propofe to

the Lord, that might be of great Service to the

Pretender's Caufe. But in giving an Account of

what pafled between Lynch and him at the Green-

man, your Committee obferved, t\\7!Lt Layer took

great Pains to fhew, that he did not communicate

any Papers to Lynch till after Dinner, and that he

then only fliewed him Memorandums, tranfcribed

out of the Prince of Ora?:ge's Declaration, tho

Lynch has ' depofed upon Oath, that mention was

made in that Paper of Lord Cadogan^s being

feized, and remaining in the Cuftody of the Con-

fpirators.

He owned to your Committee his having car-

ried Lynch to Lord Cadogan's, but faid, ' He
* went thither only in relation to the Purchafe of
' Eftate ; that while they were waiting there in

' a Room next the Garden, Lynch viewed the

' Garden and Houfe, and faid, I can eafily feize

* you this General : but he deny'd their having
* had any previous Difcourfe to this Purpofe, and
' faid the Propofal arofe from Lynch, and that

* he. Layer, was mad enough to make it part of
* his Scheme.'

He faid, ' That when Lynch and he came to

* Lord North and Grey's, his Lordfhip asked him
* who Lynch was ; that he faid, he was an honeft
' Gentleman, recommended by a particular

* Friend. That his Lordfhip faid, I wonder you
* would bring him, you know I am not eafy nor
' free before Strangers. That however. Lord
' North and Grey entertained Lynch civilly, and
* after Supper inquired of him, whether he was
* in the Army, to which Lynch anfwered, that

* he was bred up to Merchandize, but had been
* with the Pretender in Scotland, and had the

* Command of a Ship under the King of Spain

' in the Defcent on Scotland, and enlarged much
* on his Loyalty and Zeal for the Pretender; but
' that Lord North waved the Difcourfe,

' That not long after. Lynch came down again
* to Lord North and Grey's to Epping, while
' Layer was there a {hooting, and was civilly re-

* ceiv'd by his Lordfhip ; and that after he was
* gone, Layer making Apologies for Lynch's in-

* truding. Lord North and Grey faid. Lynch was
' a good honeft Fellow, and had entertain'd them
* with feveral n^erry Stories.'

The Committee obferved. That Layer in rela-

ting what paffed while Lynch was at Lord North's,

took fo much pains to fhew that Lord North and

Grey could have no private Difcourfe with Lynch,

that he left no room for the faid Lord North's ha-

ving had any private Difcourfe with him. Layer ;

which yet is inconfiftent with his ' Examination

taken before the Lords, as well as with his Con-
fefTion to your Committee ; in another Part of

which he owns, that while Lynch was at Lord
North's, he. Layer, fhewed Lord North fome
part of his Scheme or Heads relating to a De-
claration, as he was walking with him in the

Garden, and that they had fome Difcourfe upon
if.

They obferve likewife. That what he owned tCt

the Committee in relation to his introducing Lync/t
to Lord North and Grey, falls very fliort of what
he confefled to the Lords of the Council on the
fame Subje<fl, previoufly to his Trial. For hft
" then faid, That Lynch having told him he
would feize Lord Cadogan, he carried Lynch to
Lord North and Grefs, and recommended hira
as a proper Perfon for fuch an Attempt. That
he hid before-hand propofed to Lord North
andGrey^the cany'mg Lynch to him, that his
Lordfhip made a Difficulty of feeing him ; but
that he, Layer, infifted on Lynch's being an
honeft Man, fit to be employ'd in an Infurrec-

tion for the Pretender, faying Lynch would do
any thing his Lordfhip would have him, if

there fhould be a Rifing : That he was fit to be
fent with a Party to feize any particular Perfon,
and that Lynch was impatient to fee his Lord-
fhip, Layer having told him, that his Lordfliip
was at the Head of thofe Defigns.*

Layer farther acquainted your Committee,
That during his Stay at Lord North and Grey'a

atEpping, in the Vacation, he again prefTed'his

Lordfhip to bring Matters to fome IfTue in fa-

vour of the Pretender, faying, if fomething be
not done fpeedily, we fhall all be taken up ;

that his Lordfhip reply'd. Is not the Camp
there ftill ? if you can find fome Expedient it

would be well, it is more than I can do. That
Layer faid it was his Opinion fomething might
be done even during the Encampment ; and in

order to difcover whether Lord North and Grey
and Lord Orrery had any Scheme of their own,
he drew up a Scheme himfelf, and having fo
done, lodged it with Mrs. Mafon, the Day be-
foi-e he was taken up. That he intended to
have communicated this Scheme to Lord North
and Grey and Lord Orrery ; that he had fome
Difcourfe with George JVUfon, Dr. Murphey and
OTHERS on the Subjedt of it, before it was
drawn up.' Being asked, who thofe others

were, he faid, ' He could recoiled: no one elle

but one who called himfelf Serjeant IVhitCi

whom he faw in company with Dr. Murphey at

a Tavern, and inquired of him, how far fome
Parts of his Scheme were prafticable.'

Being asked whether he had fliewn this Scheme
to any Body ? he faid, ' He did fhew the Hc-ads of
' it to Lord North and Grey, as he was walking
* with him in the Garden, and that his Lord/hip
' faid, all was impradicable during the Encamp-
* ment : but that he never fhewed his Scheme to
' any Body ? after it was drawn up /;; the Form in

' which it was left with Mrs. Mafon,' Which laft

part of his Anfwer, the Committee obferve, may
be evafive ; fince by his own Account, as foon aS

he had drawn it up in that Form, he lodged it

with Mrs. Mafon, and the Day after was taken

into Cuftody.

The Committee farther take Notice, That the

Accounts he gave when he was queftioned before

the Lords, whether he had fhewn this Scheme to'

any Body, are inconfiftent and contradidory.

For in fome Parts of that ' Examination, he,

fays, ' Lord North and Grey would not hear of
' any thing till the Camp was broke up •, That
' the faid Lord would not fee his Scheme ; That
' the faid Lord faid, he might keep his Heads
* and his Schemes to himfelf, for there was no-^

B. II. B. I. 3 B. n. B. u. J B. Tl.
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thing 10 be done ; That the &id Lord faid

• there was Time enough for forming a Scheme •,

and vet in another Part of tl»e fame Examination,

he Uys, * Lord Nerlb did not didike a Scheme in

» central, but difapproved his Schemt.'

Your Committee beg leave to make the fol-

lowing Obfcrvations on theft PJlffegM, with a

Dcfign to ftiew the Infiricerity and Inconfiftcncy

of La)fr'i Confcnions, and without prefuming to

draw from them any other Conclufions.

Ftrft^ That if what Layr faid, was true, Lord

North mud have pcrufcd and examined Layr'%

Scheme, fince a Man that did not diflike a Scheme

general, could riot be faid to difapprove any
in

particular Scheme, unlefs he had firft oonfidered

and examined it.

iftdf O£iober^ with the fourth Paragraph of hb
Scheme ; for in that Examination he fays that

George Wilfon had aflured him, that two hundred

of the Soldiers in the Camp had been fpoken to

and were ready : and therefore La'jer, in the laid

Fourth Paragraph of his Scheme, mentions only-

two hundred Soldiers to be ready, and gives every

one of his eight Sefjeants the Command of Five

and Twenty of the faid Two Hundred Men.
From whence it may be concluded, that the Offi-

cer that was to feize the Tower, and the Arms for

executing the Scheme, were alfo in a Readinefs.

It is farther remarkable, that Layer intended,

as he owned to your Committee, to communicate

this Scheme in its prcfent Form, to Lord North

and Grej and Lord Orrery ; and yet feveral prin-

ThcCommittec obferve fiittheri thattheScheme cipal Parts of it are not explained as things new,

itfelf does not appear drawn up by a Man of but referred to as Matters already known and un-

Ltfyr's Profeflion, affifted only, as he would in- derftood by the Perfons tliat were to fee it, which

fihUatCi by M/rpbej a Doftor of Phyfick, fVil/on

a Surgeon, and if^bite a Serjeaht j and tliey can-

not but think it very extraordinary^ that his

Scheme drawn up in Jugujt or Septeinber, fliould

have fo great an Affinity With the * Paper of

Refolutions, for the digging up the Artfis, Sec.

mentioned above, whidi was drawn up rfie JprH

before •, and yrt that Layer fhouW have had no

fight of that Paper, hoV have received any In-

ftruitions or Affiftance from any Perfons, who

v/cfc privy to thofe Refolutions, which he has de-

clared to the Committee he had not. And the

Commitceeare farther confirmed, thattheScheme

was not drawn up by himfelf, from a Particula-

rity contained in a " Depofition of Dr. Blackerby

Fairfax, who has fworn, that being for four or -was already known to thofe who were to have a

fivfe Years paft employed in reading Civil Law Sight of this Scheme ; and the Committee obferve

could only be by previous Confultations on that

Subjed ; for Ihftance,

In the Firft Paragraph it is laid, * Let the Ge-
' neral and edy one Officer of Note in the Camp agree
' upon a Day for Execution -,' which muft have ap-

peared a moil abfurd Beginning to any Body that

had not had fome previous Difcourfe or Notice,

of feveral Officers in the Camp engaged in the

Defign. And the fame Obfervation will hold, with

refpeft to the Paragraphs where Arms are men-
tkjned as provided ; which fhews, at Jeaft, that

Layer believed thofe Perfons that were to fee his

Scheme, had heard of Arms that were provided.

In the Third Paragraph, George Wilfon is na-

med in fuch a manner, as makes it probable he

and French to the faid Layer, he recolledts tliat

Layer bnce asked him the meaning of the French

Motto, fince prefixed to his Scheme in thefe

Words, y^ defau't de la Force H faut employer la

Rafe ; and that upon Fairfax's explaining it to

him, Layer faid, it had been explained to him in

the fame manner by others. Neither does the

Scheme appear drawn up at a Venture, or merely

with a View of engaging the Pretender's Frienck

in the Execution of this, or fome other Scheme of

their own, ais Layer would infinuate, but feVeral

Paflages in it, cOhipared with his other Papers,

make it probable, that the Officers, Serjeantsi,

Soldiers and Arms mentioned in the Scheme, were
firft engaged arid prepai-ed, and then the faid

Scheme drawn up, for employing in the beft man-
ner poffible fuch a Force as had been fo prepared.

This appears by comparing thefe Words in the

third Paragraph of his * Scheme (' And as there
' is eight Serjeants, viz. Three of the firft Regi-
' ment of Foot-Guards, Three of the fecond,
' and Two of the third, all ready at an Hour's
' warning to obey Orders)' -with two ofhis Papers

that Layer i' corifefled to the Lords that he had
told Lord North and Grey, that fVilfon was a

Fellow who had ferved in the Army, had a gene-

ral Acquaintance, and was fit to be employed if

his Lordfliip would make ufe of him ; to which

the faid Lord replied, that when he had Occafion

he would employ him.

In the Thirteenth Paragraph of the Scheme it

is faid, ' Let the General order four of the Half-
' pay Captains' without any farther Defcription -,

which fhews that Layer thought thofe to whom
hiis Scheme was to be communicated, knew already

of Halfpay Officers that were engaged, agree-

•ably to what Lord North and Grey had '[ told him,
that moft of the Half-pay Officers were well

inclined.

In the Nineteenth Paragraph, he allots part of
the Exiecution of the Defign to the Duke's Barge-

men, without any other Addition : which is a
manner of Expreffion no one would have ufed in

a Paper to be ffiewn to Perfons, who were entire

Strangers to the Affair.

Layer being in the Courfe of his Examination
taken with his Scheme at Mrs, Mafon\viz.'*T\m. <Jefired by the Committee, to explain, by what
which contains a Lift of Thirteen Serjeants of the
Guards, and another '" Paper of Layer's Hand-
writing, which contains Eleven of thefe Thirteen
Serjeants Names, and Eight of thofe Eleven Ser-
jeants have Marks fet againft their Names : fo
that it may be concluded from thence, that Layer
had been able to engage but Eight of the feid
Thirteen Scijeants, and therefore in his Scheme
he mentions no more than Eight Serjeants

Services or Merit on his Part, the Shynefs, which
he would have it believed, the Pretender expref-

fcd towards him at his firft coming to Rome, and
the little Acquaintance he then had with Perfons

of Diftindion at home in the Pretender's Intereft,

came foon after to be changed into fo great a
degree of Confidence both at Rome and here, that

he (hould be trufted with negotiating Blank
Receipts, under the Pretender's own Hand, for

The Truth of this Obfervation farther appears, unlimited Sums; he told the Committee, 'that
by comparing Layer'i faid '[ Examination of the during his Stay at Rortie^ he contraded a Friend-
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(hip with Sir William Ellis, who is a Servant

of the Pretender's, and that at his leaving Rome
he fettled a Correfpondence by Cypher with

the .fuid Ellis, and acquainted him from time

to time how the Pretender's Affairs went on

here : but the Committee obferve, tliat this ge-

neral Anfwer does by no means account for the

Terms of Tliankfulnefe and Refpcft, with which
* Ellis writes to him from the Pretender, nor

lay a fufficient Foundation for his being admitted

to fo particular a Truft. He faid that in the

Courfe of his Correfpondence, he writ to Ellis

that he had got acquainted with Burford and

Symms (by the firfl of which Names he meant

Lord Orrery, and by the latter Lord North and

Grey) and that if he had but Blank. Receipts,

under the King's Cmeaning the Pretender's) own
Hand, he believed he could raife a confiderable

Sum of Money upon them, and put the Preten-

der's Affiiirs in a great Forwardnefs, by engaging

a confiderable Part of the King's Army in the

Pretender's Intereft, with the Money fo raifed.

That he did not name any particular Sum to

Ellis, but Iioped himfelf to have raifed twenty

Thoufand Pounds by this Method. He faid he

received from Ellis only die ten Receipts taken

among his Papers at Mrs. Mafon's, that he re-

ceived them at different times by the Poft, and

that the firft of them came to his Hands the lat-

ter End of July laft. He faid farther, he intended

to have tried to put off" thefe Receipts among the

Norfolk Gentlemen named in the Lifl: which he

gave to the Pretender, but that he never had

fpoke to any of them on this Subjeft, nor re-

ceived any Affurance from them.

Being asked by the Committee whether he

had fhewn thefe Receipts to any other Perfons,

or had had any Difcourfe with any Body -a-

bout raifing Money this way ? he faid, he be-

lieved he had mentioned to Lord North and

Grey and Lord Orrery, his having fuch Receipts

in his Poncflion •, and that the faid Lords told him,

they believed they would be of little Ufe, for that

People would fcarce venture to keep fuch Receipts

by them, or to have them in their Cuftody, or

Words to that effed.

The Committee take Notice, That when he was
examined before the Lords, he prevaricated in

relation to the Cypher received from Sir William

Ellis, which he faid was an old Cypher, in ufe

before the Prejlon Rebellion. But being fhewn
the Names of feveral Perfons in that ' Cypher,
with the addition of their Employments, which

they did not enjoy at the time of that Rebel-

lion, nor fome of them till very lately, he faid

that he applied to Plunket for fuch Names as were

not in the old Cypher ; tho the Committee ob-

ferve, that the whole Cypher is in the fame Hand
with the Letters he owned he received from
Ellis, and that the Perfons defigned by late Em-
ployments are not added or interlined, but placed

in their Alphabetical Order in the Body of the

Cypher. Being asked by the Committee, whe-
ther he had feen or knew of any other Cyphers,

he anfwered in the Negative ; yet they obferve

that in the • Letter from Sir William Ellis dated

the I ft of 05iober, he is defired to make ufe of

a Pattern of Lace of Mrs. Kinders, (which Name
he owned to the Lords to mean Mrs. Hughes,

Nurfe to the Pretender's Child; Sir William Ellis

having lofl or rhtflaid his own. Now the Word
Pattern in £//;j*s Cypher denotes Cut- Paper, which
(hews that Layer was privy to another Cypher of
that kind, in ufe anwng the Preecnder's Agents.
He likcwife denied his knowing any fiditious

Names made ufe of by the Pretender of his Agents
for carrying on their Correfpondences, except
thofe mentioned in his Examinations before the
Lords ; yet afterwards, upon being asked by the
Committee, who was meant by Jofeph in Dillon'i

' Letter to Plunket, he confelFed, that !>€ knew
Jofeph was one of the Names made ufe of fo
denote the Pretender. , ,

The Committee farther obferve, that the Ac-
counts he has given, do by no means clear up
feveral Paflages in Sir Willia?n Ellis's Letters, par-

ticularly one in the Letter of the 30th of Ja».
in which Ellis lays, ' That Layer having read over
' feveral times the Paper he fhewed hlin, and
' having a good Memory, Ellis docs not think it

' neceflary tofenda Copy of it.'

L.'?}fi?r being queftioned by the Committee about
the Lifts of Names taken at Mrs. Mafan's, fays

he employed G:orge Wilfon and Dr. Murphey to

enquire into the Charafters of Officers and Soldi-

ers, and that he received moft of the Lifts from
Wilfon, who told him, he believed if the late Duke
oiOrmond were to come over, and Lord Cadogan

were fliot, the Soldiers mentioned in thofc Lifts,

would readily joyn Onnond in favour of the

Pretender.

That Wtlfon made moft of the Marks againft

the Names, to explain what Men might or might
not be confided in ; from which Circumftance

your Committee obferve, that there were Perfons

in thofe Lifts whom the Pretender's Friends coljld

not confide in. He told the Committee, that

Roatb or Roach in the ' Lift N'' 15, againft

whofe Name is fet 1000, is one whom he does

not know ; but that Murphey told him the faid

Roatb or Rxach, was a Perfon of great Intereft in

Staffordjbire, and able to raife a thoufand Men.
That the " Paper N® 11, at the bottom of

which is writ Enquire of North and Grey, was a

Memorandum for enquiring of the faid Lord whe-
ther he knew Cornet Redding in the Service a-

broad.

Being fhewn the two Lifts endorfed ^ Briquettes

Lift, and i Lord Tarmmth'i Lift, he fays Bri-

quett is an eminent Tobaoeonift in the City -, that

the faid two Lifts only cofrtain Names of a Jury
for a Relation's Caufe, but that he intended to

fhew thofe two Lifts to Lord Orrery and Lord
North and Grey, as containtt^ an account of Men
to be raifed for the Pretender's Service, in order

to magnify to thofe Lords the Number of the

Pretender's Friends.

Being asked by the Committee what was the

Occafion of his taking away his Papers from Mrs,

Mafon's, when he went down to Epping, and

what Papers he at that time took out ? he faid,

he only took out a Paper containing a Tranfcript

of the Prince of Orange's Declaration, and fome

other Memorandum Papers. He farther added,

that he was to have gone to Lord North and

Grey's to Dinner the Day that he was taken up,

and that he fent his Servant to the faid Lord's,

to let him know he was arretted for High-Trea-
fon, that his Lordfhip might not be furprifed ac

his not coming, and likcwife that his Lordfhip

* B. Y. 38. 40. 41. 'B.y. I. *B. Y.5J.
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might provide for hU own Security : and before

the » Lords he fiid. That he thought it reafonabie

to fend this Notice to Lord North and Grjy, ap-

prehcr.ding that the Government would feizc the

Uid Lord immediately, on Account of what had

palled between his Lordfliip and him.

It appears to your Committee, that Lord North

and Grfj did, in purfuance of this Meflage from

others, of which Club Lord 0/wy was Chair-

That Pliinkct had named to him feveralman.

Pcrfons of Diftindion, as Members of that Club,

whofc Names La^er repeated to the Committee,

as contained in his •+ Examination, annexed to

this Report. But the Committee think it a

Juftice due to feveral of the Perfons named by
Laser, to obferve, that the Matters aifcrrted of

La\er^ cntleavour to provide for his own Secu- Burford's Club In Piunket's Letters, feem utterly

rity, by making his Efcape. Layer fent that =
^''^'"' ""'"^ '^'' ' ru^.^.^^^^ ^r <x„„

Meflage co Lord North and Grey on ^uefday the

18 th of September, the Day that he was taken

into Cuftody i and Hugh Floyd, his Lordihip's

Servant, who attended him to Port/mouth, 'O has

declared, that Lord North nnd Greycxmeto Town

from Kj'ptHg on IVcdnefday the ipdi of September

(which was the Day after his receiving this Mef-

fage from Layer.) That liis Lordfliip did not go

to his own Houfc, but to the Kin^s Arms Tavern

inconfiftent with the known Charadters of Ibme
of thofe Perlbns.

Layer being afked by the Committee, whether

he ever was employed by Plunkel to tranfad Bu-
finefs with this or any other Club, in Plunka's

Abfence (which appears to the Committee to be
aflerted in 'J one of Phinkel's Letters) he abfo-

lutely deny'd it ; but admitted that he went often

to vifit Lord Orrery, and had frequent Convcr-
fations with him relating to the Pretender's At'-

in Paul's Churchyard, and there difmiffed him, fairs, and the neceffity of foreign Affiftance. And
fhyd, with Orders to meet him at four in the that Mr. Swortfegger, Lord Orrery's Secretary,

Morning on the Friday following, over-againft came to him once and told him, that Lord Orrery

Sl Jjnui's Church in Piccadilly. That his Lord- had left a Note in Writing, that if Layer came to

fliip came at the Time and Place appointed, in Town, he Ihould come down to Lord Orrery's in

a hired Coach and Six, without Servants, and or- the Country, which Invitation he underftood to

dered the Coachman to drive on to Kenfington,

and then to Brentford, and fo on from Town to

Town, and bid him, Hugh Floyd, have nothing

to fay to any Body, nor take any Notice that he

was travelling with his Lordfliip ; fo that in the

whole Journey to Porljmoutb, he remembred no
Town but Kenfington, Brentford and Eghatn. That
the fecond Morning his Lordfliip proceeded on
his Journey, with hired Saddle-Horfes, without

Boots, with a Guide, and feveral other minute

Circumftances, which may be feen in the " Exa-
mination of Hugh Floyd, and '* others, in rela-

be with an Intention of their difcourfi.ng more at

leifure about the Pretender's Affairs, having never
had any Bufinels with Lord Orrery in the way of
his Profeflion, nor any other private Bufinefs,

that could give Occafion to fuch a Meflage -, but
that he did not go down at that Time.
The Committee obfer/e, that a «« Paper of

Memorandums was taken in the Book-Cafe of
Swortfegger, Secretary to Lord Orrery, winch he
declared to the Lords on his Examination, to be
Lord Orrery's own writing, in which the Mef-
fage to Layer is contained, and Swortfegger •/

tion to his Lordfliip's Journey to the IJle of owned, that he delivered this Meflage to Las:rr,
IVigbl, and to the manner of his endeavouring to

efcape from thence ; which ferve to fliew the

Precipitancy of his Lordfliip's Flight, and of what
Importance he thought it to take Advantage as

foon as poflible of the Notice given him by
Layer.

Layer being aflced by the Committee from
whom he received the '3 Names found in his.

own Hand-writing among his Papers, viz.

Digby. Dilhn.

Orrery. Burford.

Regent.—- Steele.

Tories. Tanners.

ff^iggh ff^agis.

Rogers. —— Plunkel.

faid, the Names of fome Perfons, whom he had
Occafion to mention in his Letters to Sir William
Ellis, not being inferted in the Cypher he had
from Ellis, he applied to Plunket now in Cuft^ody, _..^ , ._ , ^„„^ ^ „.„^,, „^^ ,„^, nvaic^^uu
to know by what Names he fliould denote thofe ferlnces'witVtlTe PretendTr,' and converfeToften
rerlons, and that Plunket gave him the fix fiditi- with Francis Kennedy, Secretary to the Pretender

and that he had fometimes feen Layer at his
Lordfliip's Houfe.

Layer being fliewn by the Committee a •» Let-
ter taken among his Papers, figned J. Plunket^
and dated the 8th of November, 1720, owned
that he received that Letter in Norfolk from
Plunket now in Cufl:ody -, that it relates to the
Pretender's Affairs ; that by Plunket'i Friend in
the faid Letter is meant, as he believes. Billon,

and by his Law-fuit, the Pretender's Caufe ; in

which Senfe the Committee find the Word Law-
fuit frequently made ufe of in others of the in-

tercepted Letters. Layer farther owned, that
Plunket gave his Wife a Letter of Recommen-
dation to General Dillon, when flie went to Pa7is,
which Letter was figned Rogers.

Being aflced by the Committee, whether P/^wy^-^/

had any Conferences with the Pretender or his
Agents, during their Stay at Rome, or had owned
to him his being employed by the Pretender in

England, he faid that Plunket had two private Con-

ous Names .ibove-mentioned ; which Names the
Committee find frequently repeated in Plunket's
Letters and Papers. Being asked if Plunket ever

and with others of his Agents at Rome. That
Plunket has frequently owned to him, that he was

-,^. • , ,-. , ^ -' employed in the Pretender's Affairs, but never
explained to him who were meant by Burford's explained po him by which of the Pretender's

\nW^:T
^*;^P^^"^2"7hich IS often ufed by Plunket Agents particularly ; and that he. Layer, neverm his Letters to D,//«« .e ^;n k„ ^ur...,.A :„ :.„ ^ ^.^.^ ^jmfelf to Plunket in relat on to the Pre-

Letters to Ddlon, as will be obferved in its
Place) he faid, that Plunket had told him, it was
an Appellation made ufe of by the Pretender and
his Agents, to denote a Club of Tory Lords and

>8 B.3J.

tender's Affairs, after their Return from Rome.
Yet the Committee obferve, that Plunket in

his .„ Letters to Dillon, fpeaks frequently of

" B. Y. 10 •+ B. }8. IS C. 61.
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hiaifcjf as privy to Layer's treafonable Tranf-

i^c^tipns, ana grounds his ''° Recommendation of

Mrs. La)c:' , on his Knowledge of her Husband's

Merit, and Induftry in the Service of the Pre-

tender.

Tney likewife obferve, that Layer owns he re-

ceived the Names of Digby^ Burfor'd^ &c. from

Plunkel fince his Return from Ro7ne, which they

(jiink. plainly implies, that Plunket and he were

privy to each other's treafonable Correfpondencc.

The fcveral Particulars above-mentioned con-

tain the Subftance of what Layer confeflTcd on his

Examinations before the Lords, and before your

Committee. And after this long Account given

by liim, in which there appear fo many and fuch

convincing Proofs of the Confpiracy in general,

your Committee think it proper to obferve, that

though he affected a great Opennefe and Frank-

nefs, when fuch Que(tions were put to him as

tended only to a general Difcovery, to accufe

himil'lf, or luch :\s he knew were efcaped and fled

out of the Kingdom, yet when fuch Queftions

were put to him, as he apprehended might affct^

or difcover any others of the Confpirators, he

always gave Anfwers with great Shinefs and Re-
ferve -, and this Care to fay as little as poflible

that might alfedt others in a criminal Way, joined

with a Defire to feem candid and ingenuous, often

produced the Inconfiftencies and -Contradiftions,

upon which the Committee have thought it their

Duty to make the foregoing Obfervations.

Your Committee will now proceed to lay be-

fore you what they have been able to coUeft

from the Papers and Examinations of John Plunket,

wliofe treafonable Praftices and Correfpondences,

as has been obferved before, appear to befo clofely

connefted with thofe of Layer, that they give

great Light and Confirmation to each other.

The Committee obferve, from a careful Perufal

of the Letters and Cyphers feized at Plunkel's

Lodgings, that he not only of late, but for many
Years pad, has been employed in carrying on
feveral treafonable Correfpondences with Perfons

of ligh Rank and Dillindion abroad ; that a very

great Share of Confidence has been placed in him
by tlie Pretender, and feveral of the moft conQ-

derable Agents for him, and that he has been a

principal Actor in the late horrid Confpiracy,

and too much, as they have Reafon to believe,

concerned in the blacked Part of it. And tho

the Evidence againft him, in feveral Particulars,

is moft full and undeniable, yet his Behaviour

on his Examination was fo hardened and obfti-

nate, and attended with fuch bare-faced Preva-

rications and FalOioods, that the Committee are

very much confirmed in the Opinion of his

Guilt, from the Pains he took to deny with fo-

lemn Imprecations the moft evident Truths.

Layer »' confefl'ed to the Lords, that Plunket

recommended IVtlfon to him as a Man of Inte-

grity i that Plunket went by the Name of Rogers

in Italy and fince, and " figned the Letter which
he gave Mrs. Layer for General Dillon, by the

Name of Rogers. But the Committee obferve,

that Layer let them remain in the Elrror of be-

lieving that Plunket*s Chriftian Name was James^
till the Queftion was put to him, on his fecond

Examination, in fuch a Manner, that he found
the Committee was already apprized of his true

Name, which he then owned to be John. He
"C. <Ji. ;'B. II. . "B.a8.
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farther owned, as has been obferved above, that
Plunket received a Letter under the Pretender's
own Hand at Rome, was twice in private Confe-
rence with the Pretender, converfed with Kennedy
and other Agents of the Pretender, had aflurcj

him. Layer, of a good Reception at Rome, was
kindly fpoken of by thp Pretender, had owned
to Layer his being employed in the Pretender's
Service, and his correfpojiding with Dillon, writ

to Layer in Norfolk, in relation to the Pretender's
Affairs, and gave Layer fiditious Names for Dil-

lon, Lord Orrery, the Regent, i^c. and among
the reft, the Name of Rogers, to denote him,
Plunket ; which fictitious Names the Committee
find all of them frequently ufed in Plunket's

Papers.

It appears farther to the Committee from »! De-
pofitions upon Oath of Matthew Plunket, that

John Plunket came to him in July laft from Layer,

to defire him to meet Layer at the Italian Cott'ee-

houfe in Rujfel-Court, and named to him the fame
Perfons, as ready to head an Infurredion, who
were at fome other time named to the faid Mat-
thew Plunket by Layer on the fame Occ.ifion.

That he h farther aflc'd Matthew Plunket, whe-
ther he was well acquainted in the Army amOng
the Soldiers } to which he replied, he knew many
of them that had been with him in Spain and at

Prejion. That John Plunket then told him, he
came from Mr. Layer, and under the Arch going
into Drury-Lane, defired him to pick out as

many Serjeants as he knew in the Guards to re-

commend them to Mr. Layer. That the next
time he faw Matthew Plunket, which was in two
or three Days, he invited him to his Chamt>ers,

and there told him Mr. Layer was a very good
Man, and the only one he could depend on to do
him Service : That the Defign on which he,

Matthew Plunkst, was to introduce the Soldiers

to Layer's Acquaintance, was to ferve the Preten-

der by difciplining the Mob, who were to rife in

his Favour. And that all the Tranfadtions of John
Plunket, with him Matthew Plunket, were, to

engage him in Perfon, and by his Acquaintance

among the Soldiers, to ferve the Pretender : That
John Plunket meeting him afterwards in Covent-

Garden, aflced him what he had done, to which

he replied, he went on very well, and John Plunket

bid him go and tell Mr. Layer.

Matthew Plunket farther depofes, that John
Plunket told him, the Bufinefs (meaning the In-

vafion and Rebellion^ had been done before, but

that the French Ambafllador wrote to the Regent,

and the Regent wrote it to King George (or words

to that effeft) and it was upon that account the

Army was fent to Camp.
Dr. Blackerby Fairfax has * depofed upon Oath,

that being in Company with Plunket and one Jef-

feryes, Jejferyes among other Difcourfe faid, Plun-

ket give the Do£lor a Commiffion, adding, Plunket

has Commifjlons, which Fairfax underftood to mean
Commifllons from the Pretender ; but that Plun-

ket anfwered, the Dolfor does net wear a Sword.

The Committee obferve, that among Plunket*s

Papers was found a large » Cypher of Names with

fictitious Names over-againft them, J fworn to be

all in Plunket's own Hand-writing, which Cypher
tallies with, and explains an original + Letter of

the 23d of July 1722, directed to Mr. Digby aC

Paris, and figned J. Rogers, which was ftopt at

' C. it.
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the Poft-Office, and is likcwife ' fworn to be which Name was alfo • confirmed to Layer by
Pbttht's Hand-writing. And fcveral other Let- Lord Orrery to mean Dillon. But that Dillon went
ten dire^ed to Digby, and figned J. Rogers, hav- by the Name of Digby is put paft all doubt, by
ing likcwife been opened and copied at the Pod- a Difcovery made by Mr. Crafurd, his Majefty's

Office, and then fent forwards, the Clerks who Refidcnt at Paris, who being ordered to difcover

were employed in copying them have fworn, the Perfon meant by that Name, made ufe of the
that, to the bcft of their Memory and Belief, the following Contrivance, mentioned thus in his own

• Originals of the faid Letters were all writ in the

IJmc Hand with that of the 23d of July, which

was ftoppcd, and is fworn to be Plunket's Hand-
writing ; and the faid Copies of Letters, treat of

the fame Matters as the other, and contain the

fame fiditious Names which are found in the Cy-

pher fworn to be in PlunkeCs Hand-writing.

The Committee arc informed, that it was

thought proper to flop but one of the original

Letters from Plunket, and to fuffer the others to

go on, becaufe it was judged that one was fuffi-

cicnt to difcover the Writer, and that the per-

mitting the Correfpondence to be continued,

might help the Government to farther Lights in

this Affair.

The Committee likewife obferve, that there

was found among his Papers an ' original Letter

figncd Digby, dated the 20th oiMay 1722, which
is fworn by the Clerks of the Poft-Office to be
the fame which they opened and took a Copy
of, and which was directed to Mr, James Rogers,

at Mr. Arthur's Banker in London, tho the Direc-

tion b fince torn off. From this Diredion your
Committee obferve, that his Chriftian Name was
difguifed as well as his Surname. The Receipt of
this Letter is acknowledged in the ' Copy of one
to Digby figned J. Rogers, and dated the 21ft of
May O.S. 1722.
The Committee obferve, that the original Letter

figned Digby, is in the fame Hand with * another
figned Dixwell, found alfo among Plunket's Papers,
and owned by Layer to be the very Letter fhewn
him by Plunket at Antwerp, as from General Dillon;
that the Letter figned Digby is alfo in the fame
Hand with f another Letter figned J. D. and
direfted to Robert Dillon Efq-, which, as your
Committee are informed, was taken on one Blunt
a Popifh Prieft coming over from France, and
owned by Blunt to be from General Dillon to his
Nephew. And the Committee farther obferve,
that thefe three Letters figned Digby, Dixwell and

'^ Letter.

' I have juft now found out, who Mr. Digby is.

I folded up a Paper in the Form of a Letter and
fealed it, and direfted it to Mr. Digby at Paris

' then wrapt it up in a Piece of wafte Paper
* with a Memorandum in it, to be informed at
* Mr. Waters's Banker in Chrijline Street, in what
' Part of Paris Mr. Digby lived -, 1 gave it thus
* made up to a fharp young Fellow who fpeaks
' both French and EngliJJj, and ordered him to go
* booted and a little dirted to Mr. Waters's, to
* open before him the fiiam Letter and read' his
* Memorandum, and to fliew him the Diredion
' of the Letter, and to defire him at the fame time
' to fend fomebody with him, to conduft him to
' the Place where it was to be delivered ; that as
' foon as he fhould come to the Door, where he
* was to deliver it, he fliould pretend to have
* left a Packet at Home, and making as if he
' would go back to fetch that Packet, he fhould
« fiip away from the Perfon who fhewed him thi-
* ther. The thing fucceeded better than I expefted,
* for fVaters was not at home, and my Man afted
' his part fowell, that Waters's chiefBook-keeper,
' without giving himfelf the trouble of going'
* wrote the Direftion for him upon my Sham
* Letter, in the manner your Excellency will f>e
* in the enclofed. The Book-keeper was very de-
* firous to have the Letter in order to deliver it
' himfelf, but my Man infifted to deliver it with
' his own Hand, and anfwered boldly to fome
* Queftions which the Book-keeper asked him,
' pretending he was to return the next Day for
' England: The Diredion writ by Mr. Waters's
Book-keeper under the Name of Digby was, A
Monfieur Dillon, Rue Colombier a /' Hotel' d*
Holande

; which, as your Committee are informed,
is the ordinary Refidence of Lieutenant-General
Dillon.

Upon this Difcovery '^ Notice was fent from
France, by Dillon and his Agents, to his Corre

whK.^T/^l.r.",vtdfnVte h Ti= t*««« r^'^r^^
''"'^= "-

" Cvoherm m^nn r/r ^^P^*'"^/^ '" ^'""^^ ^ fuHy taken Notice of hereafter n this Report

an Irijh Officer in Dillon's Reeiment who aDcears a t u^ a iT f ' -^ ^^ "^^^ ^^^"^^-

Mrs. i^y«. a Letter of Recommendation to Dillon,
u&\caKogers and that he received from Plunket
the Name of Digby to denote General Dillon,

' c 47. 7t:
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Name of Digby, and relating to Stocks of Ni-
cholas Wogan's and others. The Committee ob-
ferve, that in this prevaricating Anfwer he was
labouring to account for the Meaning of ths

, ' C- 57.
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Word Stocks, which is mention'd m the Letter from

Dkb% but will be (hewn in the Sequel of this

Report, to be meant in a very different Senfe

from Its natural Import, and to mean the Con

-

fpiracy only -. and in Plunket'^ own «« Cy-

pher the fiaitious Word Brokers, is explained

%nts. Upon prefling him farther to fee if he

would own the Correfpondence with Dillon and

acknowledge the Letters the Committee had fuch

full Evidence were his, they found that in ord^-r

to avoid the owning ic, he run himfcU into luch an

evident Abfurdity and Inconfillency, as appears to

them a ftronft Argument of his Guilt.

.9 He affirm'd the Cypher (which is fworn to be

his own Hand-writing; to belong to one Hugh

Thomas, formcrlyof the Herald's Office who had

lodged in the fame Houfe with himfelf i that he

had heard this Hugh rhomas own )" Company with

Nnnoe, that he correfponded with DUlon ;
that

Hmh nomas went by the Name oi Rogers and

that he, Plunket, found this Cypher and feveral Let-

ters direaed to Rogers, ^mong Hugh Thomas sold

Books and Papers. Being asked whether Hugh

Thomas ever figned Plu.nket, he faid not to his

Knowledge •, and then h«: endeavoured to impoie

on the Committee, by telling them his own true

Name was PUuknett. Bring asked what was be-

come of this Thomas, h.: faid, he had been dead

a Year and a half, and that he, Plunket, could not

keep him alive. But the Committee obferve.

that theOriivinal Letter to Dlgby, Cigntd J.Rogers,

is dated the 23d ot July laft, and yet is in the fame

Hand with that Cypher, which he pretends to be

the Writing of a Man, who has been dead a Year

and a half. They obferve hkewife, that the

Letter from Digby direfted to /^.g.nis dated the

20th of May 1722, and that moll of the Letters

direaed CO Rogers (which Plunkel pretends were

writ to Hugh Thomas) had the ]^zmt of Rogers

blotted out, and that of John Plunket writ over

if, and ye the owns, he never knew that no-

mas went b y the Name of P/««^./:befides which

it is notorious, that Plunket himfelf went by the

Name of lingers in Italy, and Layer has " owned

not only that Plunket went by that Name, but

that he figned Mrs. Layer'% Letter of Recommen-

dation to Dillon, by the Name of Rogers, and

alfo gave bam. Layer, the Name of Rogers to de-

note himfelf, at the fame time that he gave him

the Nam& of Digby for General Dillon.

Your Committee are of Opinion, that thele Cir-

cumftances laid together leave no room to doubt

but that Plunket writ and received the Lc«er a-

bovementioned -, the Contents of which will be

explained in their Place.
.

, t~»-

Plunket being (hewn a - Letter without Direc-

tion, figned N.mgan, encloling a "Cypher,

which is called in the Letter the Duke oiBerwiek s

Key, he faid, this Letter and Cypher hkewife be-

lonc'd to Hugh Thomas, who, he faid, correfponded

with the Duke of Berwick about getting Sub-

fcriptions to a Book ; which matter the Com-

mittee obferve, neither needed any Cypher, nor

could well be treated of by the help of that

They likewife take Notice, that Plunke owned

the i-eceiving a Letter from Dighyjn relation to

the faid mgan's Stocks, and that iVogan ^
inferted

in Plunket'^ own >3 Cypher by the Name ot

Xoland, which Circumftances make it probable he

did correfpond with IVogan.

There is one farther Particular relating to this

Cypher, which the Committee think it proper to

remark to the Houfe, which is, that Plunket while

he was in Cullody, defired a certain Book might

be brought to him from his Lodgings, but the

Me(renger's Wife, fcarching the Book betore (he

delivered it, has " depofed upon Oath, that (he

found in it this Letter from N. IVogan. And as

the Committee are informed, that moftofhiso-

ther Cyphers and Papers were found hid in the

Leaves of his Books, they think it probable, that

he fingled out this Book, in hopes of recovering

and deftroying the Cypher that fervcs to explain

his Letters ; the Contents of which the Committee

will now proceed to lay before the Houfe, and

to avoid Repetition of Names, where-ever they

-

can, will make ufe of the real Names found m his

Cypher, inftead of the fiftitious ones, by which

they are exprelTed in his Letters annexed to this

Report. ^ , , , r ,

Among his Papers was found the »y toul

Draught of a Letter, dated March the 22d 1721,

and direaed to Mr. Jackfin, which in his own »«

Cypher is explained the Pretender. In this (oul

Draught (which is fworn to be his Hand-writing)

are the following PalTages.
, • r u

' I look. Sir, on your Law-Suit to be m luch

a forwardnefs, that a fpeedy and happy Replua-

' tion muft inevitably enfue i the fVaggs, as well

' as the Tanners (which Names he explained tq

' Layer to denote the Whigs and Tories) feem

' convinc'd that nothing lefs can redrefs their Ku-

• in • Nay the latter is apprehenfive the former

« will compliment you with it on your own

' Terms, in order to engrofs your Favour tor the

' future The Precepts my Friend and 1 gave m
' lately, have contributed much to this Emula-

' tion : We have more to give in •, and it they mti-

« prove them as they have the former, you wUl

» have a good Game onV The Words /?^/«fa-

tion and Precepts are not found in his Cypher, but

the Senfe of the former may eafily be gueCTed at.

He afterwards adds ; ' The Gentleman I men-

' tioned to you formerly, is come out ot the

' Country, with Inftruaions to wait on you, and

< tender you their Service ; he offers to bear my
' Expenfes if I go with him : as I take it that my
• eoina will be of more ufe than my (laying now.

' I believe I (ball accept of his Offer.' In 'ano-

ther foul Draught of the fame Letter, he fays (as

has been befor? obferved) ' There is one fets out

« from Norfolk in a few Days, to let you know

' the Tanners will (land by you on occafjon, and

• offers to bear my Expenfes ; fo that I flull wait

' on you, and have the Satisfaaion to tell you by

' word of Mouth what will be acceptable. He
. carries the Lijl with him.' And in Heads or

Minutes of the fame Letter, he fays, ' fVag and

. Tanner wUl equally concur.-My FJend w 11

' wait on you to tender /^«r Service-0«r Mef
'

fage will pin the Ba(ket ^You may have daily

' Meffages of this kind^-. you will be courted, tis

* the Englifi way •' _ ,

The Committee think it unneceffary to repeat

here, how inconfiftent thefe Accounts of Layer ^

Journey, are with ' thofe given by Layer himfelt j

'«C. $'•
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and how ftrongly ihcy contradift Pluukn's hold

rAlTcvcranon. ilut he knew nothing of Layer's in-

tending to go to Rome, before they fee out.

•Another foul Draught of a Letter was found

amonc Piunk^i'^ P»pcrs, and is fworn to be his

Handwriting-, the Matter of which appears to

vour Committee very remarkable. It is not dated

Jor dircacd, but appears plainly to have been

writ the beginning of die lall Year, and in it are

the following PaJlIigcs. ' I had tour of Count

» Bctl mar's Letters fince my laft to you •, Mr.

Burford had them all •, his Clerk gave me to un-

« dcritand they were lent to Mr. Jo/-— This

* made me not to trouble you. This only to wifh

* you a h.ippy new Year. I hope it wiU bring the

* Law-Suit to bear, afore 'twill end-, if they

* would have Courage and Integrity, they may
* walk K. Gtoige out afore Lady-day next

—
'
(and

in another Part he fays, afore May come) ' He is

* weary of them, and thinks no more of ftaying

« among them.' It appears from this Paper, that

Plunkn had conveyed Copies of fome Letters of

Count Botbmar's to Lonl Orrery 5 that Lord Or-

rery'i Clerk had given him to underftand, thofe

Letters were fent to the Pretender (from whence

it may be concluded, that eidier Lord Orrery or

his Clerk had a dired Correfpondence with the

Pretender) and that Plunket was privy to fonie

Defign for walking K. George out (as he calls ir)

which Defign required Courage and Integrity,

and was to have been executed either before Lady-

day, which was during the Eledions, or by the

beginning of Miy, which was the fecond Period

fixed (as has been obferved) for beginning the In-

furreflion. Simon Swortfegger, Secretary to Lord

Orrery, owned upon his * Examination before the

Lords, that he was acquainted with Ptunkd, and

had been in company with him and Layer at Mr.

Aaron 'Tbomffon's Chambers. And Plunket '' own-

ed to the Committee his being acquainted with

Sworlffggcr, and his having been in company with

him and Layer, at Layer's Houfe -, but denied his

knowing any thing of the foul Draughts of the

Letters abovementioned.

Plunket in his ' Letter to Dighy of the 2 1 ft of

May, fays, ' I hope in a little time Mr. Jofeph
* (which Layer owned to be the Pretender) will

* be the Miniftry's only Refuge. Burford (whom
* Layer declared likewife to be Orrery) and his

* Club feem to think fo : They will have a Finger
' in the Pye if they can ; I know they can come
* in for a good Share in it, if they can have a lit-

* tie Concert and Regulation ; there are thofe

' that will undertake to do the Job in twelve
* Hours time. A little time will Ihew whether
* they will give fitting Encouragement -, if two
* or three is taken off, no matter how, King
* George will go off by hook or by crook, and of
' courfe the Lowty will be for Jofeph : This has
* been communicated to your Friends.'

What is meant by the Lowiy, does not appear
by his Cypher ; but by the Senfe, and the alpha-

betical Orilcr of the Cypher, it is not improbable
but it may mean the Miniftry.

Whether the Job that was ready to be under-
taken on fitting Encouragement, and to be per-
formed in twelve Hours time, relates to the rafli

Entcrprifc for furprizing the City of London, which
has iK-cn .ilrcidy taken notice of, or to the wicked
and execrable Defign for feizing and deftroying

C. 73. »B. 22. « B. 35
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his Majefty's Sacred Perfon, of which mention is

expredy made in » two fubfequcnt Letters of P.'un-

kei's, is left to the Confideration of the Houfe.

But the Committee, from comparing the Me-

morandum at the End of the "^ Paper of Refolu-

tions, in the following CharacT:ers Dif. C. IV. M.

with the two or three that are mentioned in this

Letter to be taken off, and likewife with IVilfotfs

Intimation to Layer, that if Lord Cadogan were

but (hot, the Soldiers would declare for Ormond;

and alfo with Layer's Negotiation about feizing

Lord Cadogan, and with the Paragraph in his

Scheme for feizing fome great Perlbns at their

Houfes, fee reafon to believe, that by the firft of

thofe Charaftcrs is meant Difpatch Lord Cadogan;

and by the others, two other Officers of diftindtion.

In the fame " Letter of the 21ft of May^

Plunket takes notice, ' That John/on, an Acquain-

' tance, was taken up the Day before, but had
' burnt his Papers, and feemed to be eafy in the

' Matter ; and adds, I believe they will get no-

• thing by him.*

Plunket being afked by the Committee, whe-

ther he was acquainted with George Kelly, alias

John/on, faid he knew him by Sight and CofFee-

houfe acquaintance only , that he did not remem-

ber his having ever received a Letter from him i

and Kelly gave the fame " Account in relation to

Plunket .- yet a *' Letter from Kelly was found

among Plunket's Papers j and John Alalone, who
waited on Kelly at his Lodgings, has named Plun-

ket in his ' Depofition, as one who often vifited

Kelly there. And the Committee are fatisfied,

that they were privy to each other's treafonable

Correfpondence, by fome Paflages in the "Letters

to and from Kelly, in which mention is made of

Plunket by the Name of Rogers, as will be fliewn

in its proper Place. Plunket concludes his Letter

of the 2 1 ft of May with thefe Words :
' The

' Motive of my Journey is over at piefent, my
' Pocket feels it, the Man muft be fed with Mo-
' ney now and then ; the labouring Oar will, I be-
' licve, be laid on me.'

As lie denied the writing thefe Letters, the

Committee could not draw from him any Expli-

cation of this Paragraph ; but comparing it with

the other Part of his Letter, where it is faid, that

a little Time will fhew whether Burford (Lord
Orrery) and the Club, would give fitting Encou-
ragement for undertaking the Job ; they think it

appears probable, that fome part in this Job is the

labouring Oar referred to, for which he expefled

to be fed with Money.

His next " Letter to Digby is of the 31ft of
May, in which he fays, * He finds the Regent
' had a hand in keeping K. George from going
' abroad, fo that the Miniftry will carry on their

' Game fiifely and leifurely without any Oppofi-
' tion whatever from the Club, or any of the
' Pretender's Friends.' He adds, ' Let them be
' ever fo fanguine, they can do nothing as long as
' the Regent ftands by the Miniftry : But ftiould

' Ormond come, with half a dozen Regiments on-
' ly, he would carry his Point, and make K.
* George run for it.' This PaiTage confirms what
hath been fet forth above, that the late Duke of
Ormond's coming over made a Part of the Origi-

nal Scheme, and agrees with the ''' Accounts re-

ceived from Spain, of Irifh Soldiers provided there

for the Pretender's Service.

' C. 73-" C. <o. • E. 1 4. I C. 6tf. 67. 68. '« C. 5 8.
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Plunket then adds, ' If Burford (Lord Orrery)

" and the Club have a mind to have K. Georgs
' delivered up to them he Jhall j there are tbofe

' that will undertake it, mid offer to do whatever
* required.'' And in his '^ Letter of the 4th of

July he fays, ' 1 can alTure you, Defpair has

to Ilaiimver^ the Pretender v/ill have a Carte

Blafiche from the Minillry and K'm^ George, as

alfo from all the rcll of his Friends and I" oes

:

This I take to be the bed and fafeft way, both

for the Pretender and his Wellwifhers.'

This Expreffion of the Pretender's getting a
' made fame to take a Refolution to lay violent Hands on Carte Blanche from the King and Miniftry, is re-
* K. George ; but there is a Stop put to them at peatcd feveral times in Plimkei's Letters ; and
' prefcnt : It is not the Pretender's Intercft, but however extravagant and ill-founded fuch Suggef-
you can't do fo always ; an ill Precedent is dan-

* gerous.'

The black and villainous Defign expreflTed by

thefe two Paragraphs, needs no Explication from

your Committee, who are fenfible the Houfe can-

not have heard them read, without the utmoft

Horror and Indignation

tions were, yet the Committee cannot butobfcrvci
that his Reprefentations appear to have met with
fuch a Spirit of Credulity and Delufion in the

Pretender and his Agents, that not long afrer he
was vain enough to entertain Hopes of capitulat-

ing with his Majefty for the Crown, by that trai-

torous and iniblent Declaration, againft which
He fpeaks of himfelf in thefe Letters as know- both Houfes have fo lately expreflTed their juft Re

ing the Men, who had taken a Refolution to lay fentment and Abhorrence,

violent Hands on the facred Perfonof his Majefty ;

and was himfelf fo far engaged in this execrable

Defign, as to fay in one of his Letters, If the

Club defire it. His Majejly Jfmll be delivered up

into their Hands : and in another Letter diflTuades

it, not out of any Confcience or Remorfe for the

Crime, but merely for fear the fame Barbarity

fhould be retaliated on the Pretender: Yet this

Man ftill continues fo hardned and obftinate, as

to renew his Guilt by refufing to make the lealt

Difcovery of his Accomplices, or to give this only

Reparation and Atonement he is capable of, to a

Country which he has been labouring to involve

in the greatefl: Calamities.

He afterwards '' fays, ' That tho there fhould
' be a Rifing in moft Parts, if the Mob is beat

' in one Place, the reft: will go home and be
' quiet for feven Years more.'

His next ^° Letter is of the 21ft of June: In

this he fays, ' That Burford and the Club think
' themfelves flighted by the Regent and Miniftry
' of Frame j and conceive^ that the Regent joins

* with King George to be revenged on them. That
' he may have room to repent it early or late }

' for ftiould the Parliament be broke, and a new
* one called, he might find himfelf more emba-
' raffed than he is aware of.' He adds, ' If the
' Regent ftands neuter, and they will foon bring
' the Law-Suit to bear ; fo far I am fatisfied of
* it, that Four or five hundred Men, and as many
* Arms, with 1500/. will complete the Matters
* in a little Time, and give a good Account of
* King George and the Miniftry. The Army want
* only an Opportunity to do their Duty. This
* Scheme, if duly and difcreetly managed, will

* give them an Opportunity to do it. Were we
* fure the Regent would not interpofe, we would
* take it in hand forthwith.'

The Committee make no doubt but the Houfe
has prevented them, in obferving how exadly this

Letter agrees with the *' Accounts fent fome time
before from France ; that the Confpirators rec-

koned on great Part of the King's own Forces ;

and only defired the Regent that he would keep
himfelf neuter between the Pretender and his Ma-
jefty. And this Letter appears to have been writ

at the Time, when Layer, Wilfon, Murphey and
Plunket were labouring to corrupt the Officers and
Soldiers of the Army.

Plunket adds in the fame Letter, ' If the Re-

Plunkei's next ^"^ Letters are of the 4th and 5th

of July, 1722 ; in which he has the Vanity to tell

Dillon, ' That he had been defired, by fome lead-
' ing Members of the then Parliament, to ac-
• quaint the Regent's Agent here, that it was
' now in the Power of the Regent and Spain, to

' fend away King George, and to fend home Mr.
'

Jof. with a bonne grace, and much to their Ad-
' vantage -, that it was only to infift on the Stipu-
' lation King George had made with them, and
' they would have a fair rretence to do it.'

It appears by other Paffages, that this fuppofed

Stipulation relates to the Ceflion of Gibraltar.

He afterwards gives an Account, ' That he
' did, both on the 4th and 5th of July, wait orl

' the Regent's Agent with this Meffage -, and
' fays. That as that Agent was acquainted with
' fome of the Members of Parliament who im-
' ployed him, he gave fome Attention to him :

' But the Objedtions which the Regent's Agent
' made, appear to have been. That the Pretender
' had not the Name of a Man of great Parts of
' Refolution : That he had hitherto no great Opi-
' nion of Burford and the Club -, and that fuch 1
' Procedure on the Part of the Regent, would
' be a Violation of the bonne Foy. To which laft

' Plunket replied, That it would be no Breach
' of their bonne Foy to be grateful to thofe who
' were their Deliverers formerly* However, Plun-

ket fays, ' He convinced the Agent, that it was
' now in the Regent's Power to make the Mi-
* niftry and King George give the Pretender a
' Carte Blanche ; and by fo doing, to make the
' Emperor vomit up what he has now in Flan-

' ders, without ftriking a Stroke. That the Com-
' mon People, the Country Party, and all the

' Englif/j Gendemen might be brought to join

* with the Regent in proper Meafures to do it ; or,

' that if the Regent would but ftand neuter, they
' would foon bring the Pretender's Law-Suit td

' bear independent on any whatever.' He adds*

' That he is fatisfied the Agent would write thefe

* Sentiments to his Court ; and that it is Dillon'i

' Bufinefs to let the Regent fee he has the fame
' Sentiments from other People here.'

Plunket being examined by the Committee, in

relation to this Letter, *' owned, he had frequent

Acccefs to one of the French Minifters on private

Affairs : and that Layer knowing him to be ac-

quainted with him, afked him, Whether he could
* gent and Court of Spain will but ply KingGeorge not find out, by the Help of that Minifter, whe-
' with large Demands, and bring the Czar down ther the Regent might not be brought into Torf

ii
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Mc»furcs? And S/epben Lynch has ' depoftxl, the Original of which being ftopped, and being

That La\fr told him. Application had been made, fworn to be his own Handwriting, the Committee

either by himfclf, or fome other

€>f the Frfncb Agents here, to the Efted; mention-

ed ui Plunkefs Letter. However, Plmket deni-

ed his having ever fpoke to that Minifter in rela-

tion to State-Afiairs, or his having writ any fuch

Account to France.

The Committee, from comparing this Relation

of thefe two Converfations with what he fays in

other Letters, of bringing the Czar down to Han-

waver, in order to oblige his Majcfty to withdraw

from EngUuid ; obfcrve, that the Confpirators

were fo intent on compafling their wicked Dcfigns

by any Means, that having failed in there Appli-

cations for foreign Afliftance, they were now la-

bouring to make France and Sfain infift on the

Reftitution of Gibraltar, to throw Flanders into

the Hands of France, and to bring the Czar into

Germany, in hopes to involve all Europe into Con-

fufion, and thereby to pave the Way for bringing

in the Pretender.

In the fame *' Letters he tells Dillon, ' Now is

* the Time for the Regent and Miniftry of France
* to ferve you : If they do not, I can aflure them,
* they may have room to repent it : for the Pre-
* tender's Friends will find Means to get into the
* Saddle, in fpite of the Miniftry and King George.'

He adds, ' That the Army, will not ftand by
* the King and Miniftry, againft the great Bent of
* the Englijb Gentlemen, the common People, and
' the Country Party -, who are fo incens'd againft
* the Court, tliat the leaft Accident would furely

* overturn what they have been doing thefe feven
* Years paft.'

He then fays, ' That his Fellow-Traveller is,

* and has been very aftivc fince his coming from
* his Travels, and is more ferviceable than thofe
* who move in a higher Sphere : That he is fpur-
* ring on the Club daily, and has made many of
' them more aftive in the Law-Suit, than they
otherwife would have been. That his Wife

Perlbn, to one think it proper to lay the whole before the Houfe,

wHJi the Explanation of the fidicious Names taken

out of the Cypher, which is fworn to be his own
Hand alio.

B

A Monjieur Digby a Paris.

Under a Blank Cover to Waters,

July 23d, 1722.

Y the time this comes to hand. Kino-

George's Agent will arrive there : I'm glad
on't, becaufe I hope all the Negotiations and
Proceedings of the Miniftry and King George,

will be laid before the Parliament, which will be
a Means to fend him to Hannover. Though he
thinks to bring the Country Party to approve of
whatever he will propofe to the Parliament -, he
will hardly even bring the Court Party to do it.

He thinks to difculpe himfelf at the Expenfe of
the Dead. This I told fome of the Parliament-
Men ; they fiy 'twont do for Love or Money.
Certain Perfons are forming Projefts that will

diftrefs the Court of Spain, in cafe of War be-
tween Spain and the Emperor. Count Bothmar
comes into it by King George's Connivance ; 'tis

now in Embrio : When it comes to Perfedion,
I ftiall be Matter on't. I gave a Hint on't
to the Regent's Agent ; he was not a little fur-

prized at it. They muft not linger much lon-
ger ; if they do, the Emperor and King George
will find Means to diftrefs the Court of Spain
and the Miniftry in France ; they muft haften
the Peace to prevent it.

' My Companion, who has been in the Coun-
try this three Weeks paft, came to Town yefter-
day : He feems to be fure of his Game, viz.
that Mr. Jofeph'% Friends will run down the
Miniftry and King George, in a little time, and
bring the Law-Suit to bear on their own Bot-
tom, and independent of the Regent, or any bo. J 1 T-v X r V n .

wv,!.,, a..u .iiuv.^^uu<.ia ui uju- ivcgciii, or any De-
parted the Day before for Pans; and that he ' dy elfe. I am refolved to know nothinc of their

* ffave her a I.prrer fnr T)illnti • hie Fpllrmr-T.-o « P..^^»o^;n»o . t r__ i • __ i • i ..her a Letter for Billon ; his Fellow-Tra
' vellcr thinking himfelf intitled to it, or any
' other Civilities Billon could ftiew her, during
* her ftay there.' He adds, Your Friends con°
* tinue their Preparation, and refolve to hold
* themfelves in readinefs on Occafion.'

The Committee take notice, that thefj Letters
were writ juft about the time that Layer went down
to Norfolk. And they think the fanguine manner
in which Plunket writes, is in part accounted for
by what Lord North and Grey '" told Layer, That
the Encampment had fpoiJed the Projed : but we
ftiall have them again. And by his Lordftiip's
faying, " Be you quiet, fomething will be done

:

If " there be a Rifing, you fliall not want Men,
or Money, or Arms. And that thefe Letters and
PafTjgcs make it highly probable, that the Sub-
ftance of Layer's Scheme had not been only feen,
but approved of.

Notwithftanding die Account which Plunket
gives in this and other Letters, of Layer's Pro-
ceedings, yet Layer denied that he had ever open-

nifcU to Plunket, in relation to the Pretender's

J_s, after their return from Rome ; and Plun-
*'' affirmed, that he only knew Layer by Cofi'ee-
boule Arquaintance, and never converfed with
bira but jn the Streets publickly

Plunket's next •' Letter is nf

S.t.

Letter is of die 23d of July,

" C.60.6U

< Proceedings •, I am for having every thing laid
' before the Parliament firft, and then every body
' will fee we want the Pretender more than he
' wants us. Both Friend and Foe will join in
' any Enterprize that will be made in his favour

:

' Neither will they ever dare upbraid him, if, oii
' any Occafion, he ftiould look afquint on 'em
* hereafter. I hinted often, the only way to fpirit
' 'em up, was to convince 'em the Law-Suit
' would be brought to bear without them ; and
' that by the Regent, and King George. The
' Conftrudion they put upon this, that the former
' was fubtle enough to make ufe of the Folly of
' the latter, to play the Game to his own Advan-
' tage at our Coft, and that he will govern Mr.
' Jofeph, when here, as he does now King George.
' This, or fome fuch Imagination, gave them an
' uncommon Refolution ; and I believe they will
' ftruggle hard for a Start in the Race of Honour.
' 'Tis in the Regent's Power to make King G.-ow,
the Miniftry and the Club, to give Mr. Jujl-ph
a Carte Blanche : 'Tis incumbent on you to con-

• vince him of it. I am fure his Agent here is
' already ; for I gave him this Morning demon-
ftrative Proof, that King George defigns to fup-
port the Emperor againft the French King and
his Coff and that without being feen in it.

B. S. »7 B, 38. »« B..11. C« o5*
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in which the Committee obferve he is treated with

great Intimacy and Confidence. And in a 3 Let-
ter from the Lady Middleton, of an old Date^

Mention is made of her being to introduce him
to the late King James's Qiieen in France ; to

whom, as he owned to the Committee, he had
been introduced. And that the Truft and Con-
fidence repofed in him, ftill fubfifts undiminifhed,

appears tQ the Committee, not only by his owii

confefling, that he did walk and converfe with

^ _
the Pretender publickly in his Garden at RomCf

hope they will to keep to it, which is theWilh of, but from Laj'^r's Account, that he had two pri-

vate Conferences with the Pretender ; and above

' I would be glad to know how the Duke of

Berwick does, and if he continues there this

Summer. I have little to do in Town, fo I de-

fign to go to the Country for three Weeks.

The Town is dull and empty.
' We hear the Czar is in Motion, I wilh it

may be towards Hannover, for King George

would foon move from his Country Seat here.

' I believe Mr. Jofe^h will laugh, when he'll

hear of the Stratagem I made ufe of, to bring

his Friends to fo good Temper of Duty. E

SIR,
Your humbley obedient Servant,

JO. ROGERS.

tn his * Letter of the i6th of Auguft, he fays,

* The Pretender's Law-Bufinefs continues in the

* feme Plight. My Companion goes on, as he

* thinks, very fuccefsfuUy, and is confident he

* will bring the Bufinefs to bear in a little Time.

This Letter was writ nine Days before La^er

went down to Lord North and Grefs with L-jnch.

Plunket fays in the fame Letter, ' That the

* Pretender muft promife the Regent and Mini-
* ftry of France fair, and that he will be a faft

' Friend, when in his Power, and muft feem to

* rely more on them, than any here ; that this is

* the only Game he has to play at this Time.'

In his next f Letter of the 23d of Auguji, he

fays, ' That his Friend came out of the Country
* a few Days ago, and told him, that his Clients

' feem now to deipair of bringing the Law-Bufi-
* nefs to bear this next Term, except the Regent

all, from the s Letter under the Pretender's owii

Hand, which he fhewed to Layr at Rome, and
which has been communicated to the Committee,
as before-meni^ioned, in which the Pretender treats

him with fuch Diftindlion, as to charge him not
to mention any Thing of Bufinefs to any Body,
till he himfelf had fcen him alone ; than which,

the Committee think a ftronger and more con-

vincing Proof of Truft could not well have been
given. It appears alfo by ^ foul Draughts of
Letters taken among his Papers, that he writ

direftly to the Pretender himfelf

Mention being made in Plunket\ Letters, of

Johnfon, alias George Kelly, and fome Extrafts of
Letters to and from the faid Kelly having been
referred to the Committee among Layer's and
Plunket's Papers, by which it appeared to them,
that Kelly's treafonable Correfpondence had a
Connexion with the others, and particularly, that

he was privy to fome of Plunket's Tranfaftions ;

your Committee thought that their having a
general View of all the Papers relating to the

were made a Party ; that he, P/awte, told him, Confpiracy, might help to illuftrate and explain

in cafe the Regent were applied to in a proper " " '
~

Manner, he might be prevailed on to come

into proper Meafures, at leaft indireftly, and

that without Breach of the bonne Foy he owes

King George, or the Miniftry.' He adds, * that

they (his Friend's Clients) are for any thing but

under their Hands ; and that if they ftiould ap-

ply to Dillon, or the Regent (as his Companion

had told him they foon would) they might fafe-

the feveral Parts of it, in the fame manner as

Layer's and Plunket's Papers mutually confirm

and give Light to each other.

For this Reafon they moved the Houfe to have
thofe Papers laid before them, and to empower
them to take fuch farther Examinations, as might
be neceflary to lead them on in tracing out the

Source of the Treafons enquired into.

Having accordingly perufed thofe Papers, and
ly offer at leaft to come into their Meafures, to examined fome of the Perfons principally con-

* ftop their Mouths hereafter : And hd thinks,

* with Submiffion, 'tis pity to hinder them from
* plunging themfelves, as they did before.' He
adds, ' That it is in the Power of the Regent
* and Miniftry of France, to make the enfuing
* Parliament give the Pretender his own Terms

;

' and that as the French King is foon to be of
' Age, he may do every thing with a good Grace
* and bonne Foy ; and fettle the Pretender fo,

' that it will always be in his Power to ferve

* him, and the Court of Spain.'

Plunket, who aflfumes to himfelffo confiderablc

a Part in thefe Tranfadlions, being aflced by the

Committee, to give fome Account of his Life and

Education, ' faid, that he was born at Dublin,

and bred up, when a Boy, at the Jefuits Col-

lege at Vienna ; that he is a Roman Catholick, but

not in any Orders. And tho he endeavoured (as

has been obferved above) by his Drefs, Appear-

ance, and Behaviour, to reprefent himfelf to the

Committee as very inconfiderable, and no ways
equal to the Part he was taxed with, yet a great

Number of » Letters from Perfons of the firft

Quality abroad, were found among his Papers,

cerned in them, they now proceed to lay before

you the Refjlt of that Enquiry.

It appears to them, that George Kelly, Clerk,

has been of late Years conftantly employed in

carrying on feveral treafonableCorrefpondences and
Negotiations between the Pretender's Agents a-

broad, and Perfons of great Diftinftion at home,
tending to the bringing in the Pretender with an
armed Force, and to the overturning the prefent

happy Eftablifhment in Church and State.

And here your Committee find themfelves

obliged to mention the Lord Bifhop of Rochefter,

as principally aiding, diredting and employirtg the

faid Kelly, in the Profecution of his treafonable

Defigns.

As Kelly's Correfpondences feem to derive

their Weight and Significancy chiefly from his

being employed by the Bifhop of Rochefter, your
Committee will firft lay before you the feveral

Reafons that induce them to believe he was fo

employed, and the Part which it appears to them
the Biihop has had in this Confpiracy.

* C. (54.
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It apppcars to your Committee, from fevcral

7 Informations of Pbilip Nqrw, Clerk, formerly

mentioned, 'That George ^^>. ^^^ Jf'fi"^

frequently told him, that the Bifhop oi Ro-

ibejhr held Corrcfpondenccs with the Pre-

tender and his Agents : That he, Kelly wa
employed by the BilKop, in writing for him,

and carrying on the f.iid Corrcfpondences ; that

Kelly told him, the Pretender relied more on

Advices from the Bilhop, than from any other

Pcrfon ; that he had fcveral times left Kelly at

the Bifhop's Door, when Kelly went into the

Bifhop's Houfe, and ilaid there an Hour or

two, and upon coming back to him, Kelly made

Apologies for flaying fo long, and told him,

he had been writing the Bifhop's Letters, which

he always apprehended to be the Foreign Cor-

refpondencc of the Bifhop with the Pretender's

Agents V and that Kelly told him, the Bifliop

never fuffered him to take a Bit of Paper of the

Bifhop's Hand-writing out of the Room.
' That he knows Letters were diredted to Kelly,

by the Name of Mo/es Hancock and Halfield

;

and that he has fcen at Bur/on's Coffee-hpufe, a

Letter to Kelly from Howell, (whom he takes

to be Agent or Secretary to Dillofi, and em-

ployed by Dillon in the fame manner as Kelly

was by the Bilhop of Rocbefler) in which Letter at his feveral Examinations ; which Papers were

there were Compliments to the Bifhop, by the read to him Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed

Name of Naunton, which Name Kelley explained to b^y hini before the Lords

to him to mean the Bifhop. That Kelly has

about that Time, to one of the

State, from an unknown Hand.

Neynoe farther declared, * That the Bifliop of
* Rocbejhr, Lord Orrery, Lord Norlh, and Sir

* Harry Goring, were the principal Leaders and
' Direftors of the Confpiracy, which was lirfl to
' have been executed in the Spring of the Year
' 1722, by feizing the Tower, upon which the

' late Duke of Ormond was to have landed in the

' River ; that upon the Difcovery of the Plot,

* and the King's not going abroad, it was put
' off for fome Time, but that it was afterwards

' refumed to be attempted in the fVeJl.' Neynoe

farther added, ' That Kelly afTured him, the Bifhop
* got Notice of his being to be taken up, fome
* Days before it happened -, and that this No-
* tice was given the Bifhop by one of the Lords
' of the Council.* But he afterwards confeffed,

Cas your Committee are informed) that in this,

and other Examinations, he had endeavoured ali

he could, to create Diffidence and Sufpicions a-

mong his Majcfty's Servants.

Thefe Informations of Neynoe are contained,

great Part of them, in a Paper * writ with his

own Hand, and delivered by him to a Com-
mittee of Lords of the Council. The other Part

is extrafted out of ' Papers which he didated

told him, the Bifhop of Kocbejier went fome-

times by the Name of Jones , that he had like-

wife heard the Bifhop went fometimes by the

Name of lllington, which laft he was told by
Mr. Carte, to the befl of his Memory. That
in the Letter which Kelly fhewed him at Bur-

ton's CofTee* houfe, mention was made oi Manf-

field, which Kelly explained to him, to mean the

late Duke of Ormond. That he has feen feveral

Cyphers in Kelly''% Hands, one in Figures, ano-

ther of fiditious Names, in which laft. Carpen-

ters flood for Scotch Soldiers ; Sadlers and Sophi-

fiers, for /r//& Soldiers, and the like ; that he
has feen Kelly make ufe of thefe Cyphers, and
that Kelly with great Freedom owned, that

thefe Cyphers were for carrying on the Corre-
fpondence with the Pretender's Agents. That
he had likewife feen Cyphers in Carte's Hands,
who was alfo employed in writing Difpatches
to the Pretender's Agents abroad. That he,

Neynoe, had been employed to draw up three

feveral Memorials to the Regent of France, to

foUicit him to fend Forces to the Afiiftance of
the Confpirators, the laft of which was in De-
cember, 1 72 1, and contained a Demand of five

Thoufand Men to be fent to invade thefe King-
doms ; that the Heads of thefe Memorials were
given him by Kelly, and one who went by the
Name of Watfon, whom he took to be the late

Earl Marjhal.
* That in Marcb laft, Kelly brought him the
Heads of a Letter, to be drawn up with a De-

That NeyKoe was intimately acquainted with

Kelly, vifited him often, and fometimes lay at his

Lodgings, and thereby had a better Opportunity

of being informed by him, appears from the
'*' Depofitions of Steven/on and his Wife, Mar-
garet " Kilburne, Landlady to Kelly, and John
", Malone, Servant to Mrs. Barnes, who waited

on Kelly at his Lodgings.

That the Bifhop of Rochefter was acquainted

with Kelly, invited him to dine with him, fent his

Servants to enquire after his Health, and wrote to

him, appears from '' Stevenfon's and Kilburn's De-
pofitions, as alfo in Part from '* Mrs. Levett's.

But what gives the greateft Weight to the fe-

veral Particulars contained in Neynoe'% Informa-

tions, is, that they are corroborated and fupported

in every material Circumflance, by feveral con-

current Proofs, as will appear from the Sequel of

this Report.

Pander has " depofed upon Oath, that Skeene,

among other Particulars of the Confpiracy, told

him, that the Bifhop of Rocbefier, in Conjundion

with the Lord North and Grey, had the principal

Dircdion of the Confpiracy -, and that two Hun-
dred Thoufand Pounds had been raifed, and put

into the Management of the Bifhop of Rochefter

^

which was called the Military Cheft, and was to

be kept together till the Projed was put in Ex-
ecution.

Your Committee are informed, that when the

Bifhop was taken into Cuftody, vafl Numbers of

Letters and Papers were found in his Houfe,

the Year 17 12; but frombearing Date before the Xear 17 12.
flgn of its being intercepted by the Government, that Time downwards, few of any Conlequence,
in order to amufe them into a falfe Security, except thefe which follow.

'* One was from the Diitchefs of Ormond, da-

ted January 14, 1 721. in which are thefe Words

:

' I refolved to fend what I received : For tho
* it had not happened to belong to the Perfon I

' addrefTed it to, I was fure it could not be put
' into better Hands.'

That he drew up the faid Letter in a Paper
writ Column-ways ; that this Paper was brought
back to him, correded by the Bifhop of Ro-
chefter, as he believed.'

Your Committee are informed this Letter was
hot intercepted, but that a Copy of it was fent,

7E.7 10. »E.7. 'E.8.9. '»£. u. X1E.13. ;E,i4. >3E.i2.I3. '+E.6.«. " D. i.
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This Pafliige makes ic highly probable, rhat

the Bifliop uied to rect-ive LccCftrs from abroad,

clircded by fifticious Names. Which is ftill fur-

ther confirmed by the following Circumltances :

In the " Cyphe^ which Layer owned he recei-

ved from Sir kFtlliam Ellis, the Bifliop of Ro-

chejhr is defigned by the Name of Jujliis.

Neyioe '* declared, that in the Letter which

AV.'/y (hewed iiim from Dillon's Secretary, there

were Compliments to the Bifhop of RocheJte>; by

the Name of Naiinton.

Among the Bifliop's Letters was found one di-

redted to Mr. Dubois^ not figncd with any Name,
nor dated from' any Place. It was in the follow-

ing Words :

SIR,
' T~10rgive my Silence. You eafily conceive

\^ ' the Difficulties I am under in that Regard.
' I write this only to affure you of my fincereft

' and unalterable Refpeift ; and refer you to the

' worthy Bearer for News, and for every Thing,
' which ocherwife I fhould have found fame fVay

' or other of writing to you myfelf. I have heard

' nothing from you fince the Letter I had about
' two Months ago by Mr. Johifon, to which I

* immediately in his Hand returned my Anfwer.
' A Rumour has reached me of your having writ-

' ten hither fince ; but I can find no Body that

' owns he has feen your Letters.

/ am always, SIR,

Dec. 16. Tour truly Obedient, and

mojl Humble Servant.

Your Committee obferve. That Jobnfon is the

Name by which Kelly conftantly went, as appears to

them from feveral ,* Affidavits : And that he was at

Paris the i6th of December, 172 1. N.S. and fet

out in two or three Days after for England, as ap-

pears from the '^ Pocket-Book taken upon him :

And the Letter to Dubois feems to intimate fuch

a Correfpondence as made it unfafe to write open-

ly, and without Difguife.

Among the Bifliop's Papers was found another

" Letter, dated Rouen, Jan. 15th, 1722. without

any Name ; and the Superfcripfion torn off:

Which Letter is mentioned to be fent by an ho-

neft Gentleman ; and the Writer of it defires to

know how he may direfb •, and defires to be di-

reded to by the Name of IVi/hart, at Mr. Jr-

huthnol's at Rouen, which is probably a fiflitious

Diredtion, no Name being fubfcribed to the Let-

ter. He likewife mentions a former Letter fent

under Cover to their common Friend Red.

Who Sir Red. is, does not appear to your Com-
mittee ; but they find one Sir Red. Everard in-

ferted in Plunket's " Cypher, and defigned by

the fictitious Name of Fly.

Among the Bifliop's Papers were likewife found

two " I^etters from Captain Charles Haljlead of

Greenwich ; the Perfon who, as has been men-
tioned above, was fent to Bilboa, to tranfport the

late Duke of Ormond to England.

Some Letters having been intercepted, which

there is good Reafon to believe were from the

Bifliop ot Rochejlcr ; and '* one of thefe Letters

being figned T. Jones, and another ." f. Illington,

your Committee will now lay before the Houfe
the Evidence they have found of the Bifliop's be-

ing defigned by thofe two Names, collefted from

Circumltances, which being in themfelves fccm-

ingly minute, and of little Conftquence, /werc

for this Reafon more frankly confcffed by thofr,

who were obllinate in concealing llronger Proofs

;

and yet at the fame Time lead directly to the

Difcovery of the Perfon meant by thofe Names.

Mrs. Barnes being examined before a Commit-
tee of Lords of the Council, obftinately refufed

to make the leafl: Difcovery relating to George

Kelly ; but when flie came to be afked what flic

knew about a Dog, fent over to Kelly from France

;

not fufpedting this could lead to any Difcovery, flie

readily '* owned, I'hat a fpotted little Dog, called

Harlequin, which was brought from France, and

had a Leg broken, was left with her by Mr.
Kelly, to be cured : That the faid Dog was not

for her, but for the Bifliop of Rochefter -, and that

Kelly promifed to get the Dog of the Bifliop of

Rochefter for her, in cafe it did not recover of its

Lamenefs. This Declaration flie made and figned

in the Prefence of the Committee of Council :

And Kelly himfelf made no Difficulty 'I to own
the receiving fuch a Dog from France.

But it appears to your Committee, by Letters

intercepted between Kelly and his Correspondents

in France, (the Proofs of which will be fet forth

in the Sequel of this Report,) That a Dog fo

named and hurt, was fent over xo Kelly from France,

to be delivered as a Prefent to the Perfon denoted

by the Names of Jones and Illington.

For in his *' Letter to Howell (who is explained

in P/««te's.Cypher to mean Glafgow, and has been

obferved above to be Dillon's Secretary) he men-

tions his having received the Prefent, and the Ac-
cident of a Leg being broken in the Voyage j

and adds, I will inform Mr. Jones Jbon of it, to

whom I know any Thing from that ^tarter will be

very acceptable. In the fame Paragraph he fays,

Mrs. Jones died laft Week •-, and when the Days cf

Mourning are over, be will, I hope, be Jit for Buft-

nefs. This Letter was writ on Monday the 30th of

April ; and the Bifliop's Lady " died the Week
before, on Thurfday the iStho^ April.

Kelly in his ' Letter to Mufgrave, (which

Name will be hereafter flicwn to fignify the late

Lord Marr) dated the 7ch of May, fays * Mrs.

' Illington is in great Tribulation for poor Harle-

' quin, who is in a bad Way, having flipp'd his

' Ltg again, before it was thoroughly well :

' However, his Obligations to the Lady are as

' great as if he had come fafe, which he defires

' you to let her know.'

The Words He and His being relative to Mrs;

Illington, fliew it is a Man that is fpoken of:

The Bifliop's Lady was dead at the Time this

Letter was writ. And this Difguife of putting

Mrs. for Mr. is frequently made ufe of in the in-

tercepted Letters, and is confirmed by a parallel

Infl:ance immediately following.

May the 9th, Dillon's Secretary * writes to

Kelly, and fays, ' Mrs. Chivers, (which will be

' fliewn to be General Dillon) prays you will

' condole in his Name on the Death of Mrs.

' Illington'

" B.Y. J.
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It appears by chcfc PaflEiges, that the Dog was

for Mr. 7o«fi, alias IlUngton: And upon Kelly %

writing word that Mrs. >«^i was dead, the Cor-

refpondents condole on the Death of Mrs. liling-

ton ; which (hews Jones and Illinglim to be the

fame, and both to be made ufe ot to denote the

Bifliop. .,..,<-
On the I ithof May, Motfield (who >s the fame

with Af»/^/rw, that is, the late Lord Marr)

fends a • Letter to Mr. Illington, enclofed under

Cover to Kelly : in which, after acknowledging

the Receipt of Illingtorfs Letter of the 20th ot

April, he adds ' I did not expeft fo foon after to

* have heard of a Lofs you have had fince •, for

« which I condole with you, and nothing which

* concerns you fo near can fail touching me, as

* in Fricndmip it ought. It is tho, becoming us,

* as it is our Duty, to fubmit with Refignation

« to what the Juft and Great God thinks fit to

* order for us in this vain and tranfitory World ;

* but you know fuch things fo much better than

* I, that will not trouble you with faying any

* more upon it.'

This laft Paragraph feems to point out the

Charader and Fundion of the Perfon to whom

the Letter was writ.

Motfield adds, ' I would fain hope that your

* own Diftemper will foon give you eafe ;' which

agrees with the Circumftance of the Bifliop's be-

ing ill of the Gout, at the time of his Wife's

Death.

This Particularity, as alfo feveral others, which

will be taken notice of, as to the Bifliop's being

in Town or in the Country, at the refpedtive

times mentioned in the intercepted Letters, have

been carefully inquired into ; and it appears by a

," Paper annexed to the Report, that thefe feveral

Circumftances do exactly agree with what is men-

tioned in the Letters.

Kelly * writing to Mufgrave (the late Lord

Marr) the 7 th of May, fays, Mrs. Jones is come

to Town : the fame Day writing to Chivers (Dillon)

he fays Mr. IlUngton is now in Town •, which a-

gain confirms Jones and IlUngton to be the fame,

and agrees with the Inquiry made at that time.

On the loth of May, Kelly * writes to Delloffs

Secretary, IlUngton is gone into the Country, and

fent me word he would be in Town on Tuefday

Night, when he has defired to lee me at a parti-

cular Hour, by which I conclude it may be about

Bufinefs. And on Monday the 14th of May, (the

Day before, it is faid, IlUngton was come to Town)
'writing to the fame Perfon, he fays, Jow^jisftill

in the Country, but has fent me word he will be
in Town to-morrow.

Thefe feveral Circumftances, join'd to Neynoe's

Declaration, that Kelly had told him, the Bifliop

went fometimes by the Name of Jones, and that

Carte had told him, the Bifliop went by the Name
of IlUngton, fliew, that wherever Jones and IlUng-

ton are named in Kelly's Correfpondence, the Bi-

fliop of Rjocbejler is to be underftiood by thofe

Names.
Your Committee therefore will next proceed to

lay before you the parr which Jones or IlUngton

appear to have borne in the treafonable Corre-
fpondence.

It appears by KeUfs « Pocket-Book, that Kelly
fet out for Paris on the 2 2d of Februar-^ i72t,
andretum'dto London about the 8th of Ami fol-

G.I.
\
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lowing. It appears by > Mrs. Levetl's and '"John

Malone's Depofition, that he came to Mrs. Barnes'%

on IVednefday ihc nth of April, at eight in the

Morning, extremely fatigued, and went imme-

diately to bed. Mrs. Levett has dcpofed upon

Oath, * That Mrs. Barnes told her he was then

' iuft arrived from France, and brought over
' "Letters with him : That feveral of the Difaf-

' fefted had been at her Houfe to inquire after

' him before his Arrival, and exprcfs'd the utmofl:

' Concern for fear he fhould be taken.' And
", iV^);;o^ declar'd, ' That he faw a great Bundle
' of Letters, which Kelly brought over from
' France.' Mrs. Barnes farther told Mrs. Levett,

' That the Day after, {viz. Thurfday the 1 2th of
» AjTil) thcBifhop of Rochefler fent his own Coach
' to fetch him, and that Kelly was abfcnr in the

• Country till Saturday the 14th.' Two '* Depo-

fitions, annexed to this Report, fliew, that the

Bifliop of Rockifler came to Town on IVednefday

the 1 1 th, and went to Bromley on Thiirfday the-

1 2th of April.

It appears by a " Letter writ to Kelly from

France by the late Lord Marr, and intercepted,

that on Monday the i6th of April (which was the

firfl: Poft:-day to France, after the Bifhop had fcnc

for Kelly) Kelly had writ to Marr an Account of

his Negotiations with IlUngton, and of IlUngton'^

Willingnefs to be reconciled to one, defign'd by
the Name of Hacket. Who Hacket is, does not

appear to your Committee, but he is defcribed in

feveral of the Letters as a Perfon in ill Health,

retired in the Country, and one in whom the Pre-

tender's Agents at Paris place their greatefl: Hopes
and Confidence next to IlUngton. This Re-
conciliation with Hacket, IlUngton was defirous

might be kept fecret for fome time, that it might
not be known they afted in concert.

It appear? by another '^ Letter to Kelly from
Dillon's Secretary at Paris, that IlUngton had writ

a myfterious Letter thither, and that Kelly had
writ a fubfequent one in Explanation of it, which
had been ftiewn to Dillon.

The firfl: " Letter that was intercepted from Kel-

ly himfelf, was dated the 22d of April, figned James
John/on (the Name he always went by, and often

figned by^ and directed to Gordon junior^ Banker

at Boulogne, at whofe Houfe it is probable he had
been entertained in his lafl; Return from Paris ;

which Gordon is mentioned in a '* Letter from Mr,
Craufurd, as being formerly the Pretender's

Banker, and as one employ'd in hiring a VeflTel

to tranfport fome of the Chiefs of the Confpiracy

to England. In this Letter to Gordon, Kelly re-

commends to his Care a Packet enclofed.

This Packet was diredted to Mr. Cbivers (which

will be prov'd to be Dillon) and confifl:ed of three

Letters, one to Chivers himfelf, fign'd 1". Jones,

another to Mufgrave (which will be prov'd to be
Marr) fign'd 1". IlUngton, a third to Mr. Jackfon

(which will be prov'd to be the Pretender) fign'd

i378,which Number is found by the Decypherers,

to denote the proper Name of a Perfon begin-

ning with the Letter R, in the Cypher made ufe

of in thefe three Letters, the Order of which,

as your Committee is inform'd, is alphabetical.

All the three Letters were dated the 20th of

April, and appear by the Matter to be from the

fame Perfon, which prove 1378 to be the fame

with Jones and IlUngton. The Letters to Muf-

* E, 42.
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grave and Jack/on were enclofed in that to

Chivers.

The Perfon who didlated thefe Letters, fpeaks

of himfelf as being in ill Health, in great Pain,

under rome fad and melancholy Circumftances,

which made him uncapable of doing any thing

regularly at that time, but which he expedled

would foon blow over ; which agrees with the

Bifliop's " Circumftances at that time, whofe Wife

was extremely ill, and died fix days after, and

he himfelf, as has been obferv'd before, was at

that time afflifted with the Gout.

The Letter to Cbivers is a great part of it our of

Cypher, and with the Decyphering is in the fol-

lowing Words.

20th of ^n7 1722.

in form the feveral

SIR,

I
Ought to acknowledge

Papers I have fucceflively receiv'd from you,

if I were capable at prefent of doing any thing

regularly ; but indedd I am not, as Halfieid

well knows, and why I am not. Some time

muft pafs before I am any way capable of Bu-

finefs ; in the mean time you are in the right to

prefs the Gentlemen concerned by all manner

of ways you can think of, to furnilh, what by

being hitherto not fupply'd, has render'd the

thing imprafticable. They were defirous of

having that Matter intirely in their own Ma-
nagement, and I not unwilling that they fhould

have it, being always diffident of Succefs on

my part upon Interpofitions of that kind ; and

therefore it gave me no concern to be fo freely

excufed from any Share (as I was for a great

while) in that trouble. At lall: indeed, when

the point was found upon trial to be more dif-

ficult than they expefted, I was prefs'd to under-

take the Matter ; but fo late, that I did not

think it reafonable for me then to interpofe,

nor can I yet undertake any thing of that kind,

it being what (fmce fome former Mifmanage-

ment wherein I was deeply concerned) I have

conftantly declined, hoping that I might not be

altogether unufeful to the Service, if I went on

to promote it in my own, that is, in another

way. I ftill hope fo, and that a little time

(which muft be employ'd in doing nothing but

iblliciting Supplies^ will give me room for en-

tring into Meafures that may be fomewhat more
fignificant than thofe formerly taken •, this I

fliall endeavour, being at prefent perfedly tired

by the diftradting Meafures which have been

taken from feveral Quarters, by Perfons no

ways equal to the Work, and at the fame time

not agreeing among themfelves. This is all I

can fay at prefent, but that I am, with the fame

entire Refpedt and Fidelity I ever was,

SIR, Tour tnojl, 8cc.

T. Jones.

* I have communicated the Copies of Mr. Man-
field's and Jacob's Letters, which befides the
'* G : ,

(whereof they had a

Copy) were the only ones of thofe tranfmitted,

that 1 was direfted, or indeed thought proper fo

to do. Tho I have for fome time thought,

that nothing of Importance fliduld be trufted to

the Poft, and am refolved myfelf not to fend

that way ; yet the Death of Lord Sunderland

•7 D. 47. 48.
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' Not decypheted. " E. 58^

' makes fuch a Caution more indifpenfibly necef-
' fary ; for you may depend upon't, that thofe
' in Power here will now enter into Meafures of
* more Severity and Stridn;fs, and employ all

' their Diligence, as well as Power, on fuch Oc-
' cafions.'

That Chivers, to whom this Letter ^as di-

refted, means General Dillon, is evident from the

following Circumft;inces.

On the 13th of May, Cane '' writing to Kelly,

owns the Receipt of thefe Letters from the Bifhop,

but over-againft the Name of Cane in Plunket's
'" Cypher, is writ Dillon, and Kelly V anfweritig

this very Letter of Cane's, diredls to Chivers.

Befides which, it appears from innumerable Paf-

fliges, that Cane and Cbivers mean the fame with
Digby and Dixwell, which have been fhewn at

large to denote General Dillon.

The Bifhop's Letter to Mufgrave (who will be
prov'd to be the late Lord Marr) is as follows :

To Mr. Mufgrave.

S I R, Jpril the 20th 1722.

' T Received from Mr. Hatfield (after a long In-

' J_ termifTion of fuch Favours) a Letter which
' was very welcome to me : I havealfoconfider'd
' carefully what he had to offer to me in particu-
' lar, and intirely agree v.'ith what is propofed ;

' but my prefent fad Circumftances (of which he
' has already inform'd you^ will not fuffer me to
' be aftive foon, or even fet forward the Affairs

' entrufted with me in fo fpeedy a manner as I

' could wifh. The beft is, that as I cannot aft
' openly, fo neither is there, I think, any imme-
' diate Need of it, fome time being requifite to-

' wards ripening Matters, in order to fix the
' " C : 'd, which, if haftily

' begun, may be attended with Sufpicions and
' other Inconveniencys ; but you may depend up^
' on it that the "

: : s committed
' to my care, fhall be forwarded in due time to
' the Perfons concerned, as alfo all fuch other
' "

: s as I judge, and at the time I judge,
' they will beft promote the Service. What is

' to be wifli'd for, is, that the Perfon whom I

' am to aft with, would come to Town, and his

' doing fo may be facilitated better from your
' fide, than by any thing that can be done here ;

' by that time he comes, I hope I fhall be able
' to take my part with him. I add no more now,
' being very unfit to fay even thus much, but
' that I am with entire Refpeft and Confidence,

SIR, &c.

T, Illington.

That Mufgrave (to whom this Letter was di-

refted) means Marr, is thus proved.

Dillon's Secretary *' writes to Kelly that Mr.
Lane (over-againft which Name in ** Plunket's Cy-
pher is writ Lord Marr) was much pleafed with

his firft Letter, which, as has been obferved be-

fore, was writ on the i6th of April.

Soon after a Perfon " writes to Kelly, acknow-
ledging the Receipt of this Letter of the i6th of
April, and exprefling his Satisfaftion at Illington's

Willingnefs to be reconciled with Hacket ; his

Letter is fign'd 918, which Number is found by

C, 5 1 . »' E. 41. 2. " Not decyphered; ' '£.}».
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the Decyphcrcrs to denote the proper Name of u

Perlbn beginning with the Letter M, and A.//y

•• anfwcring this Letter direfts to Mufyravt.

"
BefiHcs which, Mufira^e is tound to be a Fer-

fon whofe Fenlion is faid to be ftopt in tniland,

at the very time that a " Fenfion granted to tlie

late Lord Marr was ftopt, and is fpoken ot m

other
•» Letters as one fufpeaed of^ betraying

them, with fuch Circumftances as fix the Perfon

meant to be the late Lord Marr

The Biftiop's Letter to JacV^on (who will be

proved to mean the Pretender) is as follows :

1o Mr. Jackfon, undir the Cover of^

M. Gordon le fils, Banquier a

Boulogne fur Mer.

5 //?, A^r'il the 20th, 1722.

« T AM forry to find by yours, wliich HatjieU

« I brought, that you know our Circumftances

• on this fide fo well, becaufe that Knowledge

• does not, I apprehend, give you any advantage-

• ous Opinion of us ; however, let that be as ic

« will, 'tis not fit you fhould be deceiv'd, and re-

» ly on more than will be made good to you

9 G. I.
91. 9meedings againfi Bifhop Atterbury,

That Jackfon (to whom this Letter is direfted)

means the Pretender, appears from '"* Plufiket's

Cypher, in which, over-againft the N;\me of "Jack-

Jon, is writ. The King ; tho two Names had gone

before in that Cypher, over-againft which is writ.

King George.

Bcfides which, " Plunkei's Letter mentioning

his and Layer's Journey to Rotne, is diredled to

Mr. Jackfon ; and Jackfon appears from other

Letters to be the fame with Malcom^ to whom
Application is made in a'" Letter from Edinhrgb,

for a Patent for Knight Baronet, and for Orders

to raife one or two Battalions.

The Cypher made ufe of in thefe three Let-

ters is the very fame that is made ufe of in two

Letters intercepted from the late Duke of Ormonde
Agents in Spain^ of which Notice has been al-

ready taken. And the fame Cypher is alfo ufcd

in Letters from George Kelly., and to Dennis Kflly.

And among the Papers of the latter was found a
'* Piece of a Cypher in George Kelly's Hand-
writing, which your Committee are inform'd is a

Supplement to the Cypher made ufe of in Jones

and Illingion's Letters.

The Clerks of the Poft- Office, who opened and

if you guefs'd at my right Mind7 1 dare fay, it copied thefe Letters, having been fhewn fcveral

was agreeable to your own, and that you covild Papers fworn to be George Kelly's Hand-writing,

not but fee thro' the forwardnefs of all thofe un- have ' depofed upon Oath, that the Letter to

fupported pretending People. Notwithftanding Gordon junior^ fign'd James Jhonfon, as well as

this Opportunity is elapfed, I agree with you, the three Letters enclos'd in it, direfted toC/^w^x,

another may offer before the end of the Year, Mufgrave and Jackfon, were all, t6 the beft: of

tho not perhaps every way fo fiivourable : how- their Knowledge and Belief, writ in the fame

ever it became me to fpeak ftrongly on that Hand with thofe Papers -, which jgin'd to " Ney-

head, efpecially at the time when the *'.: noe's Information, that Kelly had told him, he

» was drawn, which was long before it was tranf- was employ'd in writing Letters for the Bifliop

» mitted, for it was kept back a great while, in to the Pretender's Agents abroad ; that the Bifhop

hopes that Deeds might have accompany'd never let him carry a Bit of his Hand-writing out

Words, and fent at lalt rather to juftify the

Writer in refpeft to that part he had under-

taken, than to pufh on any Defign in fo un-

provided a Condition. I find I was not miftaken

of the Room ; and that Kelly made ufe both of a

numerical Cypher, and a Cypher of fiditious

Names, for managing this treafonable Corre-

fpondence ; appears to be a ftrong Confirmation

and am glad I was not fo, tho every Word of that thefe tliree Letters were diftated to Kelly by
that '*

: palTed the View and Appro- the Bifhop, and that the Bifhop is the Perfon de-

bation of the Perfons concern'd, bur they were noted by the Names of Jones and Jllingion, and

to be and fhall always be by me treated ten-

derly i tho nothing fhall engage me to enter

deep with them for the future. I had taken this

Refolution before Hatfield's Return, and am plea-

fed to find that you concur with me in Opinion.

As foon as God reftores me to my Health, and

fome other melancholy Circumftances are blown

over, which will be as foon as there is any oc-

cafion for me, I will not be idle : in the mean
time give me leave to withdraw myfelf feem-

ingly from any Engagement of this kind ; I

fhall return to it, I doubt not, with more Abi-

lity to promote the Work : not that I will

decline any proper Occafions that may offer

themfclvcs to converfe freely with the Men and
in the manner I have been ufed to do, for it is

fit upon all Accounts I fhould do fo -, but by
little and little that Confidence will cool, and
make room I hope for fomewhat of a more
folid and important Nature. I diftate this in

great Pain, and for that Reafon, and becaufe I

am not at prefent in any readinefs to go fur-

by the Cypher 1378.
In what manner thefe Letters were convey'd to

Paris, will be obferved in that part of the Re-
port which relates to Kelly. The Correfpondents

at Paris '* own the Receipt of the Packet from
their Coufin Jones ; and on the 7th of May, Kelly

" writes Dillon word, that Illington is glad to hear

his Letters came fafe, and wifhes his next be more
to Dillon's Satisfaiflion.

Your Committee having thus laid before you
the Grounds they have to be convinced, that thefe

three Letters were fent from the Bifhop of Ro-

chefter to General Dillon, the late Lord Marr, and
the Pretender -, they think it their Duty to make
fome Obfervations on the Contents of them.

They obferve from his Letter to Dillon, that

he has conrraded a great Intimacy and Familiarity

with a profefs'd Roman Ca.tho[\ck, who appear'd

openly in Arms againft the late King William in

Ireland, and being obliged to leave that Country

fo long ago as the Capitulation of Limerick, has

ever fince adher'd to the fame Caufe in foreign
tlicr, fhall add only my faithful AfTurances of Parts, and is at prefent more aftive and induftri-

* an entire and unalterable Rcfped for you. ous than any other of the Pretender's Agents in

exciting a Rebellion in thefe Kingdoms. He is at

Xv. this time a Lieutenant-General, and has the Com-

II F. II. a.
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mand of one of the Irijh Regiments in the French

Service.

Your Committee obferve. That as the different

Profcffions of thefe two Perfons could lay no fort

of Foundation for any Intimacy or Intercourfe be-

tv/een them, fo the long Abfence of General Dillon

makes it highly probable, that their Acquaintance

could not be commenced before his leaving thefe

Kingdoms ; and that it can only have proceeded

from their being long united and confederated in

the common Support of the fame wicked Caufe.

Yet their Intimacy is fuch, that the Bifliop ac-

knowledges the Receipt of feveral Papers from

Dillon, together with Directions of communicating

them, which the Bifliop owns he obey'd as far as

he judg'd it proper for the Service. Some of thefe

Papers appear to have been from the late Duke of

Ormoid, who is attainted ; and others probably

from the Pretender, whom he has fo often ab-

jured.

He advifcs Dillon to prels the foUiciting Sup-

plies ; and owns he has been defired to undertake

that Province himfelf, but- that he had hitherto

declin'd it ; not from fuch Reftraints as ftiould

naturally have arifen in the Mind of one of his

Charader and Fundlion, but meerly on account of

fome former ill Succefs and Mifmanagement, in

which he owns he had been deeply concern'd.

He afterwards advifes Dillon to ufe the fame

Caution which he himfelf intended, of not truf-

ting any thing of Importance to the Poft, endea-

vouring to ad within the Shelter and Safeguard

of the Laws for fubverting our happy Conftitu-

tion.

This great Caution, which (as Neynoe faid Kelly

told him) the BilTiopufed, made him fo extreme-

ly careful, as not to let even the Man he trufted

moft, have one Line of his own Hand-writing ;

and fhews that he was wonderfully follicitous, not

to avoid the Guilt of Treafon, but only to efcape

the Punifhment due to it, by faving himfelf from

the danger of legal Convidion.

Another of his Letters is to the late Lord
Man, who fo lately appear'd in Arms againft his

Majefty, and has fince had a Poft of the greateft

Confidence and Truft near the Pretender.

In this Letter he owns the Receipt of one from
Marr by Kelly, together with verbal Inftrudions ;

which, to cut off all Excufe of Surprize or Inad-

vertency, he fays he carefully confider'd, and yet

entirely agreed to.

He then mentions his prefcnt fad Circumftan-

ces, but comforts himfelf, that as they will not

permit him foon to ad openly ; fo neither is

there, he thinks, any immediate occafion for it,

fome time being neceffary towards ripening Mat-
ters. So that when a proper Opportunity Ihould

have offer'd, the Mask was to have been thrown
off, and he was then Openly to have avowed the

Caufe, which he has hitherto fupported only in

Difguife.

The other Letter of the Bifhop's is to the Pre-

tender himfelf, in defiance of that Law which
makes the holding any Correfpondence with him,
or his Agents, High-Treafon. In this Letter he

owns the Receipt of one from the Pretender ;

and to fhew how well he deferv'd that Confi-

dence, he himfelf, who beft knows the Thoughts
of his own Heart, declares, that if the Pretender

guefs'd at his right Mind, he dares fay it "is a-

grecable to the Pretender's own.
He then encourages the Pretender to hope for

a fecond Opportunity, tho not every way fo fa-

vourable as tlie firft, which was elapfcd.

This favourable Opportunity appears to have
been that of the Eledions •, and your Committee
cannot but obferve, that the two moft riotous

Eledions of any throughout the Kingdom, wdre
tha.t of fVeJlmifiJier, a Place under the immediate
Influence of the Bifliop of Rochejler ; and that of
Coventry, which appears by this Report to ha\*e

been animated by Carte, an Agent of the Bi-

fliop's, and one employ'd by him in managing his

treafonable Correfpondence.

He afterwards takes to him(?lf the Merit of
fome Writing, which he had drawn up and iranf-

mitted to the Pretender, after it had firft pafled

the View and Approbation of the Perfons con-
cern'd : tho he fays it had been kept back a great
while, in hopes that Deeds might have accom-
panied Words. Which again fhews his treafonable

Intentions to have been the Refult of mature De-
liberation -, and that tho he had hitherto dealt in

Words, yet other Ads of Treafon were what he
hoped for, and was aiming at.

As foon as God ftiould reftore him to his Health,
he promifes to abufe it towards the Profecution ^f
his Treafons, and in the mean time defires leave

to withdraw himfelf feemingly from any Engage-
ments of that kind, that he might return with
greater Zeal and Adivity to deftroy this Church
and State, by placing a Popifti Pretender on the

Throne, in violation of the moft facred Oaths fo

frequendy taken by him.

Your Committee will now proceed to fliew what
farther Part the Biftiop appears to have had in the

treafonable Correfpondence and Negotiations car-

ried on with the Pretender's Agents in France.

On the n th of May, Motfield anfwers Illington's

*^ Letter fcnt to Mufgrave (Marr) the 20th of
.^pril. This was inclos'd in a Letter to Kelh.

The Subftance of the Anfwer is to condole with
Illington on his Lofs, and to exprefs great Satisfac-

tion on finding him in the fame Sentiments with

Marr, in relation to their old Friend and Acquain-

tance (Hacket) and in another '' Letter, to Kelly^

he lets Illington know how agreeable this Recon-
ciliation would be to Farmer, and how much to

Farmer's Intcreft.

Your Committee fee Reafon to believe froih

Paffages in feveral of the Letters, that Farmer

means the Pretender.

It has been obferved above, one of the Periods

of Time, fixed by the Confpirators for putting

their Defign in execution, was the beginning of

May 1722.

On the iftof May, Dillon*^ Secretary *» writes

to Kelly, ' that Mr. Jones cannot take a better

* time to have himfelf fitted with an eafy Saddle,

' there being anumber of Sadlers idle in Frante
* at prefent, who in cafe of Wars would be fo

' very bufy there would be no coming at them.'

This is explain'd by what 4' Neynoe laid, that in

Kelly's Cypher Sadlers ftood for IriJh Soldiers, tho

he did not know any Letters had been intercept-

ed where that Term was made ufe of, and in

4» Plunket*s Cypher Saddles ftand for Regiments,

and Girt for one hundred Men.

D. 14. »» a 13. -•• D. n. «E. 19. rcjr.
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aHjuft his particular Concerns -, that he does not

queftion their good Difpofitions, and that doing

it timely will be a double Merit.'

364.

On tl« 2d of May, Dillon himfelt « acknow-

ledges the Receipt of his CoufmJ^w/s LetKrs ot

ihe'ioth of ./M and * expreffes much Concern

* for that Lady's ill State of Health, being much

* afraid his own fmall Concerns can hardly be fet-

* iJed to Satisfaftion, till ftic is able to iollicit m
* his Favour.'

On the 7th of AfflV, Kelly 4+ writes to Mufgrave

(Marr) ' that he had communicated his Letter to

* Mr. Jones ; and that Mr. Jones defir'd a Letter

* from Mufgrave or Farmer Cthe Pretender) to

* Hackety to bring him to Town, without which

*
it would be impradicable for them to do Bufi-

* nefs together. That Jones finds Armjlrong and

* Company very loth to be any way concern'd,

* having no Opinion of the prefcnt Hands j how-

» ever that it is ftill necelTary to make the moil of

* them.*

Who is meant by Armjlrong and Company does

not appear to the Committee.

On the 9di of Ma\, Dillon's Secretary *s writes

to KeUy, ' That if this Poft had not brought an

' Addition of three to the fix formerly come from

* Repney, it is eafy for Mrs. Jones to fee what is

» ftill wanting for the Purchafe fhe intends to

* make.' Who is meant by Repney is not certain,

but in the following Part of this Report there

will appear Grounds of a probable Conjeflure.

This Paflage relates to a Bill of Exchange (of

fix thoufand Pounds probablyj fent over to Calais,

and thence to IVaters the Pretender's Banker at

Paris, on the i6th oi April ; the Receipt of which

is acknowledged in feveral Letters both to ^
George Kelly and +7 Dennis Kelly. This Paragraph,

which fays, ' That it three more are not come,
* befidcs the fix from Repney, it is eafy for Mrs.

* Jones to fee what is ftill wanting for the Pur-
* chafe fhe intends to make j' fhews plainly, that

Jones was at leaft privy to that Remittance : which

agrees with what Pander +* has depofed upon

Oath, that he was told by Skeene, among other

Particulars relating to the Confpiracy, that a large

Contribution had been raifed and put under the

Management of the Bilhop of Rochejler, which

was called their military Cheft.

On the I oth of May (three Days after the En-

campment) « Kelly writes to Dillon's Secretary,

* That it was reported the King had abfolutely

* refus'd to put off his Journey, and intended to

* fet out early next Month ; and that if they could
* then compafs Barrels enough, the fooner the
* Wine comes, he believes, the better. He adds,
* that Jones promifes to be a good Cuftomer,
* and that he hopes Hacket and Jones will give
* them the finifliing Stroke.' The time of Year
in which this Letter was writ, and the abfurd Sup-
pofition of its being more difficult to find Bar-
rels than IVine, ftiew fufficiently that thefe Words
are not to be taken in their literal Senfe.

Your Committee are inform'd, tliat Wine was
explain'd by Neynoe to mean Invafion, tho he had
never been told that any fuch Word had been
made ufe of in thefe Letters, nor had been ask'd
any Queftion about it ; and in J" Plunkelt's Cy-
pher. Barrels is explain'd Army, and FitieSj one
thoufand Men.
On the 19th of May, Dillon's Secretary s'

writes to Kelly, " That he is afllired by good
* Rinds, Hacket and Jones are the.beft able to

' E. 38.

^f.ii. a.
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On ths 1 9th o^May Kelly was taken into Cuftody,

about the 7th of June he was admitted to Bail,

and on the jithhe J* writes an Account of his

Examination to one Gerrard, whom your Com-
mittee believe to be Sir John D'Ohryan, whom .

Kelly Si owned to be employ'd by Dillon in wri-

ting for him. In this Letter Kelly fays, ' He
' was chiefly queftioned about a little Dog he got
' from France, and about five or fix cant Names,
* which were Illington, Jones, Cane, HoweU,
* ^itwell and Hacket ; and that whoever Illing-

* ton is, he was the Perfon chiefly ftruck at.'

On the 18th of June h he writes to Dillou,

' That it is abfolutely neceflfary to make no more
* ufe of their prefent Account-Book, fince thofe

* that have got part, may by the iame Method
' have got the whole ; and that it will be highly

* improper for him to meddle with Bufinefs, at

* leaft for fome time.'

From this time forward your Committee ob-

ferve, that the Names of Jones and Illington are

no more heard of in the intercepted Correfpon-

dence ; neither does Kelly fo frequently write Let-

ters of great Bufinefs, but in his ftead Thomas
Carte, Clerk, takes up the Management of the

Bifliop's Correfpondence.

The Letters from Carte are figned, and thofe

to him direded by the Name oi George IVilliams;

and Mrs. Harbin, to whofe Houfe they were direc-

ted, having been examined before fome Lords of

the Council, sy has depofed on Oath, that Carte

defired her to take in Letters fo dired:ed, and
that file delivered one fo diredled into his own
Hands.

And in the i^ Cypher taken among Dennis Kelly's

Papers in George Kelly's Hand-writing, Mr. Carte

is defigned by the fiftitious Names of Thomas and
Trotter, who appear, by comparing feveral Paflli-

ges in the Letters, to mean the fame Perfon with
George JVtlliams.

From the time of George Kelly's being firft taken

up, the Bifhop of Rocbefler is denoted by the

Names of Rig and IVeflon, as will appear from the

following Circumftances.

On the 30th of Auguft, Kelly n writes to Dillon

a long Letter, which contains the Particulars of

the Bilhop's being taken into Cuftody, examined
and committed. On the \^x\\oi September Dillon's

Secretary s^ writes to Kelly, ' That his Letter on
' the 30th of Auguft came fafe, and that the Par-
' ticulars he gave of Mr. Ri£s Cafe were very ac-

' ceptable to Dillon, whofe Concern for a true and
' worthy Friend and Relation cannot be doubted,
' and a longing defire to know her entirely clear

' o{ her Diftemper.' In the fame Letter he de-

fires to know what is become of Carte.

That Rig denotes the Biftiop is farther confirmed

by thefe Particulars : Kelly in his firft ^9 Letter

after his Enlargement, writes word to Gerrard ;

' All 1 can do now, will be only to deliver to

' your Coufin Rig any Goods that you can fend by
' private Hands : he is determined not to receive

' them any other way, and indeed I cannot fay

' he is in the wrong. How flir this late Afi^air

* may afitft him, I cannot tell.'

*' E.42.
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Now fince it appears that l^dly. was, formerly ftiled his Clerk, which is no improper Name for

iHiplbyed 'in conveying Letters to and from the one that kept the Cyphers, which are ftiled tliro'-

BiHiop (which are often called Goocis. m the inter- out the intercepted Letters, Books of Accomfts ;

ceptcd Correfpondtnce) fiqce thcBifliop himfclf and in Layer's Cypher are call'd Rentals, If Kel-

had defired in his Letter to /)i//c«, , that no more ly had ilad rto Secrets to reveal, the Pain for Mr.
"Letters of Confequence might be truftcd to the IVejhn, and the Fear of other Correfpondpnts go-

Poft •, and fince Kelly's Examination about the ing afide, would not have been fo confidsrable.

Dog could affedt no one but the BiHiop, it may On tihe 14th of June, " Carle fcts them at eafe

juftly be concluded that Rig and the Bifliop are in relation to PFeJlo7i, who was, he fays, as eafy

the fame. in his Affairs as any Man alive : Which might be

That Wejion is the Bifhop, will appear from the Cafe, Kelly having burnt his Papers, being

the following Circumftances. bailed out, and at Liberty to.afilire his Friends,

On the 7th of June, Dillon's Secretary *'' writes that the Lords could get nothing out of him at

his Examination, where he ftrenuoufly denied his

having ever heard of tiie Names of Jones or II-

lington.

On the 1 1 th of June, Kelly "' fends his Friends

at Paris an Account of his late Misfortune ; and

after complaining of their Negled, in not bailing

him out fooner, and intimating that fuch Ufage
might have provoked a palTionate Man to betray

their Secrets ; he lliys, your old Friend Rig, in-

deed, offered all that could be expeflcd from the

poor Man. This Paffage proves pretty plainly,

that Rig was one of thofe whofe Secrets it was in

Kelly's power to have betrayed ; and who there-

fore thought himfelf principally concerned to keep

to Carle, and acknowledges the Receipt of a

Letter from him of the 28th of May (which was

foon after Kelly's being taken up) and after expref-

fing great Satisfadion, ' That the late Rumours
' of a Plot had not occafioned a total Interruption

* of Commerce, nor obliged any of their Correfpon-
* dents to go afide ;' he adds, ' That Dillon de-

' fires to be moft kindly remember'd to his good
' Friend Mr. Wefton, for whom he was in the

* greateft Concern, on account of a Story that

' his Clerk had been laid up for Dehl; but that he
* hopes Carte's next Letter will put him at full

* Eafe in this Matter.'

This plainly has reference to Kelly's being ta-

ken up ; and his relation of Clerkjhip to the Bifhop, Kelly in good Temper, by all poffible offers of

has been fully explain'd by what goes before

On the 14th of June, Carte " writes to Dillon's

Secretary, and endeavours to put him at full Eafe

in relation to Mr. PFeJion, by telling him, ' That
* Mr. Weflon is in the Country, that he faw him
* two Days ago ; that he is perfedlly well, and as

' eafy in all his Aff^airs as any Man alive, and very
* much Dillon's humble Servant.' It appears by

Depofitions ** annexed to this Report, that the

Bifhop was in the Country at that Time.

On the 1 4th of July, Dillon '» writes to Wefion,

under Cover to Carle ; and defires he will admit

AfTiftance.

Kelly in his next " Letter of the iSth of June,

fays, ' The Occafion of my Misfortune I will lay

' at no body's Door in particular ; tho your old

' Friend Rig feems to believe, it has rather pro-
' ceeded from fome pretended Friend than any
' real Enemy : And as his Conjefture lies on this

* fide, you may eafily guefs the Point it tends to.'

This Paffage fliews, that the Difcoveries made,
were known by Rig to be well founded •, fince no

one could be led to fufpeift, that an Information

entirely falfe fliould proceed from fome Friend

one Skinner (fent over from France exprefs) to re- entirely in the Secret : befides, it Ihews Rig had

ceive his Commands. Friends, in whofe power it was to betray him ; and

On the 26th of July, Kelly * writes word that that thofe Friends were known to the Correfpon-

Rig and Skin had been lately together ; and that dents in France, fince Kelly fays, they are able to

before they met. Rig fent to him to know how guefs who it is that Rig fuipeils on this fide. This

Skin fl:ood with Dillon and his Partners.

On the fame Day, Stanley (who appears by the

Matter of his Letter to be the fame with Skin-

ner) writes " to Dillon, ' That he had been with
' the Correfpondent, to whom the Letter of Cre-
• dit was fent, and had partly engaged him in his

* Arrack Affair.' On the 30th of July,'" Carte

writes ** word, he had the Honour of introducing

Stanley to Mr. M^eflon, and mentions the Arrack
Affair, of which notice will be taken in its Place.

From thefe Paflages it appears, that Wejion (the

is a farther Intimation, that Rig had Friends on

the other fide of the Water, in whofe power it was

equally to have betrayed the Secret.

Kelly then tells Dillon, ' That it is abfolutely

' neceflary to make no more ufe of their prefcnt

' Accompt- Book -, fince they that have got part,

' may by the fame Method have got the whole.'

This is a direfl Confeflion, that the Names of

Jones and Illington, and others on which Kelly was

queftioned, were really a Part of the Cypher in

ufe between him and his Correfpond^nts in France

.

Name made ufe of by Carte) means the fame And as Kelly writ Word that Illington was the Per-

withi?/g (made ufe of by Kelly) which laft was

ftiewn before to mean the Bifhop of Rochefter.

Rig therefore, and IVefton being made ufe of

to denote the Bifliop ; it remains to be confidered

what Part Rig or IVefton appear to bear in the Se-

quel of the intercepted Correfpondence.

It appears by the '' Letter from Dillon's Secre-

tary of the 7th of June, that they apprehended in

general on Kelly's being taken up, that fome of
their Correfpondents would be obliged to go afide -,

but that their greatefl: Pain was for Mr. Wefton,
whofe Intimacy with Kelly vf3,s fuch, that Kelly is

fon principally ftruck at, and knew very well by

Mrs. Barnes's Confcffion about the Dog, who Il-

lington was underftood to be i it amounts to a Con-
feflion, that that Expofition of the Name of Il-

lington was true.

He then adds, ' All that lies in my Power
' now, will be to deliver to your Coufin Rig any
' Goods you can fend by private Hands ; he be-

' ing determined not to receive them any other

' way.' So that by private Hands Rig was ftill

willing to receive them.

«' D. 77.
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Howcvrr KJh fays, ' If your Bufinefs can be ' obey your Orders punftually.

• conveyed any other way to him, you cannot do ' greateft Efteem and Sincerity,

« mc a greater Favour : For to tell you the Truth, j^^^ Madam,
*

it is againft my Opinion and Inclination to have

* am farther Dealing tha: way.* This (hews what

Dealing Kell-j had hitherto had -, and at the fame

time cxpbins how Carte comes to be employed in

man.-.ging the Bifliop's Corrcfpondence for the

future.

KeUy adds, • That he does not know how tar

this iate Affair may afFcft Rig' This fhcws that

he knew Rig was engaged in fome criminal Cor-

rcfpondence -, fincc the receiving a Dog from

France, or being called by a fidtitious Name, could

not othcrwifc have affedted him.

On the 1 6th oVJul-j, Carle writes a long 7> Let-

ter about fome MSS. and lVefton\ Opinion of

them, as alfo that of Fincb. What is meant by

Manufcripts, does not appear ; neither is it certain

who Finch is, but he is " fpoke of as being in

high Repute with IVeJlon^

On the ift of Augujl, Dillon'^ writes to Carle,

' That he cannot apply to a more fufficient Judge

than Pyejlon about his Concern with Mr. Fincb :' annexed to this Report, that tlie Bifliop came to

And he often repeats, ' That he makes a moft Town on the 19th, and return'd to Bromley on the
' particular Cafe of Mr. ^f/o«'s Judgment -, and 21ft of July.

' that he relies entirely on lVefton'% Friendfhip and On the fame Day that Kelly writ, Stanley (who
• Advice ;' and other Expreflions of the like nature, is the fame with Skinner) writes ""^ to Dillon, ' I

On the 14th of July, Dillon writes a ''* Letter to ' have been with your Correfpondent to whom the

9G.I.
I am, with rhe

2~our mojl Humble, and mojl

Obedient Servant,

Digby.

On the 1 6th of July, Dennis Kelly "" writes

word to France, that Skinner arrived in Town the

Night before i that he had been to wait on him,
longing much to know how the Fall of Stocks af-

fefted his Friends.

On the 26th of Jtdy, Kelly "* writes to Dillon's.

Secretary, ' That Rig and Skin had been lately
' together; and that before they met. Rig had
' fent to him, to know if Skin ftood well"with
' Dillon and Partners.* He adds, ' That Rig ftill

' feems to promife his Afliftance, if he can gee
' the better of his Sufpicions : and that Rig went
' into the Country, the day after Skin and he had
' been together.' It appears by " a Depofition

JVeJion (the Bifhop) enclofcd to Carle, in the fol-

lowing Words.

To Mn.WtHon, inclofed to Mr. George
Williams, at Mrs. Harbin'^ over-

againji Sorherfet-Houfe.

Letter of Credit was fent, who has partly an-
fwered my Demands, and promijes to comply in

all Points with your Directions.'' He then adds,
I muft now give you an Account of what Pro-
dud may be hoped for from, the Publick Funds.*
Then follows a Paragraph, fome few Letters of

Dear Madam, Saturday 25 July ty22. which are in Cypher, but as your Committee is

' T Cannot on any reafonable Grounds complain informed, in fuch an eafy and obvious one, that

* of your Silence, tho long it appears, becaufe any one that reads it, may with the leaft Atten-
tion decypher it. In this Paragraph, inftcad of
faying a Word about the Funds, he acquaints Dil-

lon, ' That they are certainly betrayed by fome
' one entirely in the Secret, who has given fuch
' Light into all their Affairs, that the moft mi-
' nute Circumftances are perfeftly found out ; that
' therefore he muft caution him, as he is requeft-
' ed, to be very careful who he converfes with,
' even at Paris, without excepting any one.'

This Paragraph explains fufficiently what is

meant by Stocks and Funds ; and ic is remarkable.

your .

' I am informed of the Situation your Health,

* and the Concerns of your Family are in, by
' Bankrupts and Law-Suits. Permit me, however,

* to fulfil a part of my Duty in prefenting you my
' beft Refpefts, and unalterable Attachment to

* you and yours. I wifti this may find you fo flir

' recovered from paft Mifchances, as that you
' may be once more in a Humour of affording

' me a comfortable Line. I have all the Stock I

* bought lying by, and I intend it fhall remain fo,

until you advife me of the proper Time to dif-

* pofe of it : being fully convinced, that in the that in Plioiket's Cypher, Brokers is explained A
• flippery Age we live in, I cannot confide to any
' better than you. I hear many fay, that our
' Stocks will infallibly rife again to a good height,
* by Mr. fValpole's wife and able Management

;

• fi-om whence I (hould hope not to be fo much
* a Lofer in referving mine. Still my Lights at

* this diftance can be but very imperfedl : there-
• fore, Dear Madam, I will earncftly pray your
Diredtion, when you find leifure to grant me

gents. The owning themfelves difcovered by fome
one entirely in the Secret, proves there was a Secret,

and that the Difcoveries of the Government were
well founded.

He then adds, ' I have partly prevailed with
' the Correfpondent (IVeJlon) to undertake what
' he had firmly refolved againft, which is the pro-
' curing Arrack, which cannot fail fuccecding by that

Channel.' And on the ^ox.h.ofjuly. Carte writes
* this Favour, as alfo of forgiving this Trouble, to Dillon in the following Words :

* for which I offer amends in any manner I can be
* of fervice to you. The few Acquaintances of
* yours I converfe with in thefe Parts, are well

;

* and rely, as I do, on your friendly Advice in a
' moft particular manner, about their Concerns in
' tlie Funds. They defire you will be pleafed to
admit Mr. Skinner to receive your Commands,
who is dircftcd to call upon you, and explain

* fome Particulars too tedious for a Letter. He
* fccms to be very ready at Bufinefs, and will

"D. 36. "D. 40. "D.4J. 7*D. 55. "D.jr.

' I had the Honour of introducing Mr. Stanley

to Mr. IVefl, who received him in the beft man-
ner, and affured him of his Readinefs to ferve

him in what he could. Mr. St. was much pleaf-

ed with him, but did not engage him to follicic

in his Arrack Affair, which yet is of the great-

eft confequence to him, and Mr. IV. is moft
capable of fcrving him in, becaufe in the Efteem
of all the Commiffioners in whofe Power it is

to relieve him in the Cafe. And as Mr. IF.

'* D. 4i< 77 D. 48 '« D. 40.

* would
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* would do it effectually, if engaged in it, fo Mr.
* StanUy defires me to beg the Favour of you, to

* requeft the Favour of Mr. IK in a Letter from
* you to Mr. Stanley, which he is furc would for-

* lify the good Inclinations Mr. PF. has already

* to ferve him, and effedlually engage liim in

* the thing.'

. The Original of this '^ Letter being flopped,

is, as your Committee are informed, in Carte's

own Hand writing.

What is meant by thefe myfterious Paflages

about Jrrack, muft be left to the Conjefture of

the Houfe.

If this be compared with the Bilhop's *° Letter

to Dillon, and with •' Panciet^'s Depofition, it is

not improbable, that by Jrrack may be meant

Contributions of Money.
.• But whatever is meant by it, the Committee

obfcrve, that it was a Point of the greateft Im-

portance to the Confpirators, fince it was thought

neceffary to be laboured by a Perfon fent from

France on purpofe ; and the Bifhop's Reluftancy

to come into it, argues it to have been fomething

very dangerous, and beyond the ordinary Lengths

of his Compliance.

And they obferve, that the principal Diredion

of the Confpiracy under all the Difguifes of Stock,

Manufcripts and Jrrack, is fubmitted to die Bi-

fhop's Judgment, on which, it is often faid, they

do entirely rely.

Your Committee having thus laid before you

the principal Matters in the intercepted Corre-

fpondence, that relate to the Bifhop of Rocbejier

more immediately, will now proceed to ftate to

you what they find in the fame Correfpondence,

relating to George Kelly ; who, as has been (hewn

before, aded fo much under the Diredion and

Influence of the Bifhop, that it cannot be fuppo-

fed he would take any Step of Confequence in an

Affair of this Nature, without the Bifhop's being

at leaft made privy to it.

The Committee forbear repeating what was

mentioned before about the Heads of Memorials

to the Regent brought by Kelly to Neynoe ; but

they find fome farther Particulars !* in Neyim's

Papers, relating to Kelly alone.

' That Kelly had owned to him his having been

* formerly at Avignon while the Pretender was
* there ; that at his Return from France laft

* Winter, he brought over feveral Papers and
* Letters, and among the refl, one in French,

* in the Hand-writing of Dilloii's Secretary, inti-

' tuled, Reafons hunibly offered to Cardinal Du
* Bois, proving that the eftablijhing the Houfe of

* Stuart on the Throne of England, preferably to

* that of Hannover, is the real Interejl of the

* Crown of France, or to that Effeft. That this

' Piece was brought to Neynoe to be tranflated,

* which being written by a Papift, and turning

* much on the Advantage that would accrue to

* Popery, Neynoe advifed againft publifhing it.

* That Kelly told him at other Times, that one
' Hundred Thoufand Pounds, nay, fifty Thou-
* fand Pounds would be fufficient for bringing in

' the Pretender ; and that he would warrant that

' Sum would be found.
' That whenever there happen'd to be a Stand

* made for the Pretender, great Numbers of Vo-
* lunticrs from France would appear for him :

Which agrees with the Accounts fent from

thence, and with the *| Letter from DtUoffs Se-
cretary about fecuring Sadlers, which Kelly ex-
plained to Neynoe to mean Jrijh Soldiers.

Neynoe farther faid, ' That Kelly propofed to
* him to go over to France, and to fettle in Lord
' Lanfdown's Family, where he faid he might be
' of Service, and promifed to make his Recep-
* tion eafy,' And your Committee obferve, that
the very Time when Neynoe was taken going
to France, Kelly * writ to Dillon's Secretary
' That he would foon fee a young Fellow, whom
' he had mentioned to him fome Time before
' and that he might rely on his Honefty.*

Neynoe farther declared, ' That Bingley his Fel-
* low-Traveller (now in Cuftodyj lodging in the
* fame Houfe with Kelly, when Kelly was firft
' taken up, burnt a Bundle of Writinf^s he had
' that Day received from Kelly.''

John Malone (formerly Servant to Mrs. Barnes)
who waited on Kelly at his Lodgings, *' has de-
pofed, that this Neynoe, John Plunket now in
Cuftody, Carte and Dennis Kelly, often vifited

George Kelly.

As George Kelly is frequently defigned by a
great Variety of fiditious Names in the intercepted
Correfpondence, the Committee think it proper
firft to apprize the Houfe, what Reafon there is

to affert, that thofe Names do really belong to
Kelly, and then to fhew the Nature and Import
of the Cori'eipondence carrltd on under thofe
Names.

It appears to your Committee, that fince the
Beginning of April 1722. (the Time of Kelly's

laft Return from France) a great Number of Let-
ters going to France, were by Order of the Go-
vernment opened, and Copies of them taken ;

and that feveral of thofe Letters, tho fign'd by
different Names, were !; obferved by the Clerks
who copied them, to be all in the fame Hand-
writing ; and *l one of the Originals having been
flopped for a Specimen of the Hand, and having
been fhewn to John Malone, he has " depofed
upon Oath, that he had often feen George Kelly

write, and that he believes it to be his Hand^
'! Three other Papers feized at Mrs. Barnes's^
having been fhewn to Malone, he has fworn them
feverally to be Kelly's Writing ; and the fame
three Papers having been fhewn to the Clerks
of the Poft- Office, they have fworn, That to
the beft of their Knowledge and Belief, as well
the original Letters flopped, as the others fent

forwards, which were figned, fome of them Jobn-
fon, others Hatfield, J. J. G. H, and PFtlkins,

were all in the fame Hand with thofe three Pa-
pers fo attefted.

This general Proof fixes feveral of the Names
to belong to Kelly ; and it is remarkable that if

any one of the Names above-mentioned be allow-

ed to belong to Kelly, all the reft by which he
figns, or is diredted to, may, by the Series of
his Correfpondence, be fhewn to belong to the
fame Perfon.

But your Committee farther obferve, that al-

mofl every individual Name he makes ufe of,

is attended with fome particular Proof, which
determines it to belong to him ; of which Notice
will be taken as the Names are mentioned.

It has been obferv'd already, that he came
from France about the Nineteenth of Dectmier,

N.S. lyzi. and that a 2" Letter was found a-
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« rh. H,(hnr,\ Paocrs dated the fixteenthof was Nurfe to the Pretender's Child, and

-
• Anfwer returned

was, on

received by Jobitfony and an

iomc time before in Johnfo/rs Hand

iVo«» " declared, that the laft Memorial to

the Regent, which K^Uy employed him to draw

up, was in Dicmber 1721, and that .t contained

a Demand of five Thoufand Men for the Affilt-

ancc of the Confpirators. In February toUowing,

»• Kells went again to Fratue, and towards tlie

Fnd of Jpril, the GoTcrnment received unquefti-

onablc " Accounts, that repeated Application

had been made to the Regent for fuch a Body

of Forces.
, . r c

The Bifhop in his '< Letters (writ loon atter

JW/)*s Return from France) acknowledges the

Receipt of a Letter, and verbal Inftrudions from

Marr, by Hatfield^ and of a Letter by the Pre-

tender from the fame Hand, and mentions Hat-

field as knowing his prefent Unfitnefs for Bii-

fmefs.

From this Letter your Committee obfervc, that

Kelly was employed by Mart and Dillon, in fol-

liciting Supplies for the Service of the CQnfpIra-

tors ; and that he had acquainted them of a Sum
of Money lodged in the Hands of one, whom
they call Clynton, which they advifed ihould be

equally divided between the Pretender and Or-

mcnd. Whether Kelly was conflderable enough

to have this Advice fent him for his own Go-
vernment and Direftion, or was only to be thq

Channel for conveying it to fome other Pcrfoa

of greater Diftindlion, is left to the Confidera-

tion of the Houfe.

On the twenty third of April (as has been ob-

ferved above) Kelly fent the Bifhop's Pacquet of

Letters under Cover to Gordon at Boulogne, with
• Orders to him to deliver it to a tall black Ala/iy

who would foon call on him for it.

This Perfon is in other Letters called Crow,

Biit the Letters figned Hatfield, which were and appears to your Committee by fevcral con-

copied at the Poft-Office, are " fworn to have

been in the fame liand with other Papers which

arc fwom to be Kelly's Hand-writing. And it ap-

pears by a '* Letter from Marr to Hatfield^ that

he was the Perfon to whom the Dog was fent for

Jllir.glcn; which fhews Hatfield to be Kelly, and

confirms Neynoe's Information, that Kelly received

Letters directed by the Name of Hatfield : And

k appears that he not only brought over Letters

current Proofs, to be James Talbot, an Iri/h Pa-

pift, concerned in the Prefton Rebellion, and now
in the Spanijh Service.

Kelly in his ' Examination before the Com-
mittee, owned his being intimately acquainted

with this Talbot, and his having feen him the

Morning he left England ; and a •• Letter figned

J. Talbot, was fiezed among Mrs. Barnes's Pa-

pers, in the fame Hand with a ' Letter fent from

from France, agreeably to what was told »^ Mrs. France to Kelly, figned J. T. which is an Anfwer

Levelt by Mrs. Barnes, and confirmed by Neynoe

;

to * one writ by Kelly to Crov).

but that he was trufted widi a Letter to the Bi- On the twenty ninth of April ' Gordon acknow-

fhop from Jackfon, the Name made ufe of for ledges the Receipt of a Pacquet (already proved

the Pretender in !' Plunket's Cypher ; which to be the Bifliop's) and fays he delivered it to the

Cypher it is evident Kelly was no Stranger to,

fince he makes ufe of feveral other '! Names
found in that Cypher, to denote the very fame

Perfons that are there exprefled and defined by

thofe Names.
On the twenty firft of April, Dilloi^s ' Secretary

writes to Jojhua Vernon (which will be fliewn to

be another of Kelly's Names) congratulating his ther of Kelly's Names) and fays, ' I faw your

Gentleman as he was diredled, who fet out for

Paris on the thirtieth of April. On the firll of
May, Dillon's Secretary ' writes to Kelly, ' Your
' Friend Crow is arrived fafe, and delivered the
* three Books you gave him, as diredled.'

On the fecond of May, Dillon himfelf * writes

to Jamis Baker (which will be fhewn to be ano-

fafe Return, and tells him, ' That his firfl: Letter
* was very pleafing to Mr. Lane (which is ex-
' plained Lord Marr in Plunket's Cypher) who
* waited with much Impatience for thofe of Mon-
* day, hoping to receive a more particular Ac-
* count of his Bills, which he daily becomes more
' prefled for ; the Profpedt of a good Vintage
* mcreafing by late Showers which had dropped
* there, and raifed the Spirit of the Labourers.
* He adds, that it feems more plain, that on Ad-
* vances of ready Money, good Bargains may be
* propofcd.*

He afterwards tells him, * That Dillon advifes,

* the Money, which Kelly mentioned in Clynton's

* Hands, Hiould be equally divided between
* Medley and the Pretcnjler.* Who Clynton is

does not appear to the Committee i but they fee

Reafon to believe, from Paflages in other Let-
ters, that Medley means the late Duke of Or-
mond.

He then tells Kelly, * That Partner and Family
' arc well, and that Mrs. Hughes became fo very
* uncafy Ihe was difmifled, and is on return.*

This PaflTage fliews, that Partner means the
Pretender, it being well known that Mrs. Hughes

w i4w, H»wtU. XtUnd, Cant. ' £. 00. ' E. 2({
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Acquaintance Crow two Days ago, who deli-

' vered me a Prefent from my Coufin Jones.'

And on the fame Day James Talbot ,'° writes to
Kelly, ' That Mr. Gordon gave him the Pacquet at
' Boulogne, which he delivered fafe on Monday
' laft, as direfted. He adds, the Perfon received
' me very obligingly, and was much more open
' to me than I expeftcd, Then, and fince, he
* let me know he does not defpair of doing his Bu~
' ftnefs:

On the feventh of May, Kelly " writes to Dillon,

' That Illington was glad to hear he had received
' his Letters by Crow, and wiflied his next might
' be more to Dillon's Satisfaftion.'

From thcfe Paflages it appears at one View,
that the Bifhop's Letters were fent by Kelly to

Boulogne, by the Poft j and thence conveyed
to Dillon at Paris, by Talbot, Kelly's intimate

Friend.

On the twenty fourth of April, Dillon's Seae-
tary " writes to Kelly a long Account of one
Xoland (Nicholas fFogan) who was to command
one of the Ships that was to be hired of fome
Swedijb Merchants at Cadiz.

« E. 19.
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This agrees wich Mr. Craufurd's " Letter of

the twenty fifth of Juh, N.S. 1722. in which he

lays that Nicholas JVogan was to have the Com-
mand of one of the Ships under Morgan^ one of

which having been lately taken at Ggnoa, the Com-
mander (as your Committee are informed) has

writ '* over hither, that flie was hired of fome

Swedljh Merchants at Cadiz^ with feveral other

Circumftances, which agree entirely with this Let-

ter to Kell'jy and Ihew for what Ufe thofe Swe-

dijh Ships were hired.

In the fame Letter Dillon's Secretary takes no-

tice ' How kindly Freeman (the Pretender) had
' Ipoken of Kelly in his laft.'

On the 30th ot April, Kelly " anfwersthis Let-

ter, but calls Nicholas IVogan by the Name of

Moore, and fays, * I wifi his Chief may fucceed in

*• his Journey.' Which being compared with the

Accounts '* fent about that Time from Mr. Dave-

rant at Rome, that the Pretender was preparing to

embark ; makes it more than probable that he is

the Chief, to whom Kelly wilhes Succefs.

Kelly then gives an Account of a very impor-

tant Converfation he had with one Hore : Who is

meant by Hore, your Committee will not take up-

on them pofitively to determine, but by com-

paring feveral Paffages of the Letters together, it

appears to them highly probable, that it is Sir

Harry Goring ; in which Opinion they are the

more confirmed by Hore's being mentioned as ill

of the Gout in France, on the 14th of September :

And Kelly takes notice in his '7 Pocket-Book, that

Sir //. G. went to F. the 23d of Augiijt, which

was the Day before the Bifhop was taken up.

In this Letter Kelly fays, ' Hore is moft impa-
* tient to have a more fatisfadlory Account from
* your Side ; and hopes there may be room now
' to exped it, fince there was nine remitted by
* Repney : he will foon, as he tells me, fend you
' two more, which with the Twelve thoufand
* Arms provided by Mansfield's (Ormond's) Rela-

* tions, and which are now ready to b.e fent where-
* ever defign'd, and paid for too, will, he hopes,
* bring Matters to fome Profpeft of bearing.*

Your Committee obferve, that this Impatience

of Hore falls in, in point of Time, with the Ac-
count '* Lord Orrery gave Layer, that Lord
North and Grey, Sir Harry Goring, Lord Strafford

and others, were going to do a rafh thing in fa-

vour of the Pretender. That it likewife agrees

with the '^ Letter to Dodfioorth, mention'd in the

former Part of the Report ; where it is faid, 'That
' the Hopes given by G. to expeft a great Sum,
* and by A', that he had raifed Twenty thoufand
' Pounds, induced Ormond to fupply Morgan, and
' to make other ncceflary Provifions •,' part of

which Provifions appear to have been the Twelve
thoufand Arms mentioned in *° Ormond's Letter

of the 27th of Afril, in »• Mr. Stanhope's the 8 th

oijune, and again in this Letter of Kelly's.

Kelly adds, ' That he hears Ortnond continues

* ftill upon the old String, that he can get no Of-
' ficers, and fays, I wifh the fending over Hore's,

* iic. Commiflions may not do more hurt than

' good ; for that Affair is already become no Se-

* cret, and may pique fome Friends, as well as

' put ill-wi(hers on their guard.'

This Paflage (hcv/s that the Scheme for an In-

furredion was at that time in fuch Forwardnefs,

that Commiflions were adually fent ovec; and

confirms the Account of the late Duke of Ormond's,

being expedtcd with Officers and Arms td fupporc

it.

On the ifl: of May 0. S. Dillon's Secretary

writes " to Kelly, ' That he believes they have a
' fufficient quantity of Barrels befpoke, for the
' Wine they intend to buy •, and that he hopes
' Clynton and Company have feht Malcotn half
' Money, which Hore faid he had, to pay for

' the Barrels which Jacobs has at his difpofal.'

It has already been fhewn that Malcotn means
the Pretender, and as Clynton's Money, which was
before to be divided between Ortnond and Jack-

fon, is now to be fent half of it to Malcom : This

is a farther Confirmation that Jackfon means the

Pretender ; and agrees with the *' Intelligence

from France, of Sums fent about this time to Or-

mond and the Pretender.

In a Letter to Kelly of the 2d of May, was in-

clofed one '* from Dillon to Jemifon, who appeafs

to be fome intimate Friend of John Plunket'Sy

and *' was prefent in France, when the Cyphers
were fettled between Dillon and Kelly ; but his

real Name is undifcover'd.

In this Letter Dillon acquaints Jemifon, * That
' Mrs. Freeman intends to bring her Caufe to a
' Trial as foon as pofTible ; and that he believes.

' Mr. Abel's Departure will be no Detriment to
' her Pretenfions.' This Pafliige, compared with

other Letters, fhews that by Freeman is meant the

Pretender, and by Abel his Majefty -, and con-

firms the Defign of an Infurredion at the begin-

ning of May.
Dillon then ddwtsjemifon, ' To aflurehis Cou-

' fin Rogers {John Plunket) of his bed: Refpeds,
' and how much he depends on her friendly and
' kind Offices in his Family-Concerns,- which have
' great need of fo good AlTiflance.'

Plunket being *" examined by the Committee
in relation to this Letter, denied his knowing any
fuch Perfon.

On the 7th of May, Kelly *''
writes to Dillon,

acknowledging the Receipt of the Letter for Je-
mifon, mentions a long Difcourfe he had with one
whom he calls Mr. Fox, who refented his being
put out of the Pretender's Service by Dillon ; but
Kelly endeavour'd to convince him that Dillon had
no hand in it, and laboured to regain him. Who
Fox is, does not appear to your Committee.

Kelly then takes notice, ' That the Pretender's
' Favours to Hore, &c. had given great Offence ;

' and that Rogers (Plufiket) hearing of the Free-
' dom which Hore and fome of his Partners took
' with him, is much difobliged at it, and order'd
' Jemifon to tell Dillon fo,'

Your Committee obferve from this Paflage,

that Plunket is treated as one whom it was thouo-hc

of cdnfequence not to difoblige ; and that Kelly

was apprifed of his Intimacy with Dillon.

Kelly then gives an Account of his having called

on Mrs. Medley's (the Dutchefs of Ormond's)
Chaplain. The Letter which defired him fo to
do, was direfled to Jatnes Baker ; and this in which
he fiiys he has called upon the Chaplain, is fio-ned

J.J. which fhews that James Baker is the fame with

J.J. which are the initial Letters of James Johnfon.
On the 10th of May, Kelly '« writes to D:llon's

Secretary an Account of the Difcoverics made by
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the Government, and the Encampment of the

King's Forces •, but your Committee obrerve his

AflUrances of Succcfs were fo ftrong, that in the

fame Letter he fays, ' The King will go abroad

• next Month, and if you can then compafs Bar-

• rels enough, the fooner the iVine comes, I bc-

• licvc the better.*

On the 19th of Ma-j he was taken into Cufto-

dy v and it appears to your Committee by the

Depofition '» of one of the Meflengers who feized

him, that when he was feized he offered to draw

his Sword, but was prevented. That the other

Meffengcr being called out of the Room to refcue

one of their Companions, who was in danger of

It appears to your Committee, that when he

was »* examined before the Lords, the 21ft: of

Ma)^ 1722. he endeavoured to account for his re-

ceiving, Letters by various Names, by faying, Tiuc
one Mr. Talboty wlio was under a Cloud, and who
went for France or Spain about a IVeck before, had

dcfued bijn to call at Coffeehoufes for Letters di-

rected to the {aid Talbot by feveral Names ; and

particularly that the Letter direftcd to Baker,

which he own'd he took up, was for the faid Td-
bot. Yet your Committee obferve, that the faid

Talbot '^ 3j:rWed at Boulogne on the 25th of Jpril,

and did himfelf fend a '* Letter from Paris to

Kelly, on the 2d of May, figned J. T. direded To-
w..^ ^. V..... .

If danger 01 J\euy, on mc zn ui ^yj-ny, ngucuy. j. uircticu "i»^ k
being' muVdcred in the Street, Kelly called to the Mr. James Baker at Burton'j Coffehoufe aforefaid ;

People of the Houfe to lock the Door -, and feiz- and Letters " continued to be fent by that Direc-

tion from Paris, till the time that Kelly was taken V
into Cuftody, tho Talbot was all that time in France. ^

Kdly being '* examin'd by your Committee ia

relation to thefe Letters, perfifted in the fame Ac-
count, that they were for Talbot, and that the Oc-
cafion of Talbot's going abroad, was, that Talbot

People

ing his Sword, which had been laid by in the

Window, drew it, and made a Pafs at the Mef-

fengcr, who verily believes he did it with an Inten-

tion to murder him : That he afterwards made a

fccond Pafs, and fwore if he came in again he

would ftab him ; and faid, that if the Secretary

of State who figned the Warrant had been there, had received an Account of General Cro//o«'s being

he would have done the fame. That the Meffen- dead, and of his having left him what he had
ger going out to call for help, and returning WhichParticular, your Committee obferve, agrees,

within a Minute, was told, that Kelly had in the inpaxtwithA^/?;y«C(?'s5''Account, that /G//y had fliewa

mean time burnt one of the Papers feized upon him. him a Letter at Burton's Coffeehoufe, from Dil-

Another of the Meffengers 3»has depofed, That Ion's Agent or Secretary, in which it was faid, thas

before Kelly offered this Violence, he had been the Death of General Crofton would be a greac

fliewn by the Meffengers the Scutcheons or Badges. Lofs to Mansfield, which Name Kelly explaia'd

of their Office, and likewife had been fhewn their

Warrant, figned by one of the Secretaries of

State : That the Warrant was alfo (hewn to a Per-

fon prefent in the Room, who perufed it, and de-

clared to Kelly, that it was a fufficient Authority

for apprehending him.

Your Committee think it unneceffary to make
any Obfervation on a Behaviour, which implies

his having fo ftrong a Senfe of his own Guilt, that

he rather chofe to ftand all the Confequences of

refifting and affaulting his Majefty's Meffenger in

the Execution of his Office, than to let his Papers

fall into the Hands of the Government -, fearing

(as may juftly be concluded) that fuch a Difcovery

might prove fatal to himfelf, as well as others.

But your Committee find, that however careful

he w;is to deftroy all his Papers, yet one was.

feized upon him and preferved, which is of itfelf

fufficient to prove him concerned in the treafona-

ble Correfpondence above fet forth.

It was a Lift of Direftions, in the following

Words

:

To Anthony Saunders Efq; or Mr. Jolhua
Vernon at Will'j Coffeehoufe, Covent-
Garden, London.

To Mr. James Baker, or Arthur Stephens

Efq; at Burton'.? Coffeehoufe in King'j-

ftreet, near St. James';, London.

By the three firft of thefe Names, moft of the
Letters to him abovementioned came direded

-,

and your Committee find, that a Perfon having
been employed to watch at Burton's Coffeehoufe,
who Ihould take up Letters direded to Mr. James
Baker jx that Houfe, has 3« depofed upon Oath,
That on the 14th of May a Letter fo direded be-
ing left there by the Poftman, George Kelly came
in and took the fame, opened and read it, and
went out of the Houfe with a Letter in his Pocket
to Mrs. Barnes's.

to him to mean the late Duke of Onnond,

Kelly farther '* owned to your Committee,
' That he went to France the beginning of the
' Winter 1721. and again the Spring following,
' on account of Tranfadions he had in the Stocks
* there. That he was defired by a Brother of the
' Lord Dillon's to carry over to General Dillon an
' Ad of Parliament relating to the Eftate of thac
' Family, but that this was the only Paper he-

' carried. That he faw Chrijlophcr Glafcock, who
' is a Captain in Dillon's Regiment, and knew Sir
' John D'Obryan, who is Dillon's Secretary, and
' had likewife feen Colin Campbell of Glenderonle at

' Coffeehoufes, but had never fpoke to the latter.'

Yet your Committee obferve, that as in his

Letters he often fends Services to Sir John and
Chrifly, he does alfo to Glen and Collins, which
laft Name is explain'd Glenderoule in his own Cy-*

pher " taken among Dennis Kelly's Papers. And
when he was examin'd before the ° Lords,, he
own'd his having receiv'd Letters from one Glaf-

gow at Paris, which Name in Plunket's Cypher is

expreffed by the fidifious Name of Hovaell, and
has been fhewn above to mean the lame with ^tit~

ivell, ^erry, Bonnaville, and other Names which
belong to Dillon's Secretary, and are fubfcribed to

feveral treafonable Letters from France.

Kelly denied to your Committee his being at all

known to the late Lord Marr, ot Alexander Gor-

don of Boulogne ; tho he own'd his going by the

Name of Joljnfon, by which Name the *' Letter

to Gordon was figned, and tlie *' Anfwer from
Gordon direded : And the *' Letter from Marr
was direded to Hatfield, v/hich Name has been

fhewn to mean the faine Perfon as James Johnfan^

and has been prov'd by other Circumftances to

belong to Kelly.

He own'd his writing to a broken Banker at

Paris by a fiditious Name in relation to Stocks,

but faid that he had forgot the Name, and that

II
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he never received a Letcer in his Life figned

Jjy

a fiftitious Name. '

' ' -
.

But your Committee had reafon to believe from

the whole Tenour of his Behaviour at his ** Ex-

amination, that he grody prevaricated with them »

for at his firft coming in, before he would mal<c

any Anfwer, he very formally infifted that no-

thing he fhould then fay fhould be made ufe of a-

gainTt his own Life, nor as Evidence againfl: any

other Perfon : and upon thefe Conditions he pro-

mifed to anfwer direftly to all Queftions that

fhould be ask'd him.

Your Committee feeing fome Reafon from the

manner of his infifting upon thefe Conditions, to

believe that he was difpos'd to adt ingenuoufly

with them, order'd him to withdraw, that they

might confider amongft themfelves, how far it

was in their Power, or proper for them to agree

to Conditions, which would have made his Exa-

mination of no Effeft ; and upon his being called

in again, and receiving fuch Anfwer as the Com-
mittee thought it in their Power to give, he deny'd

his knowing any thing at all of the Confpiracy.

This your Committee apprehend to be altogedier

inconfiftent with the Conditions he infifted on^

•which manifeftly imply'd that a Confeflion of all he

knew, might endanger his own Life, as well as

afFeft other Perfons. But in the Courfe of his

Examination he owned to them, that the Promife

they had given him, was not fatisfaftory, tho, as

he pretended, he could not have anfwer'd their

Queftions in any other manner, if their Promife

had come up to the Conditions he infifted

on.

Your Committee obferve, that Kdly was ad-

mitted to Bail from his firft Confinement about

the feventh of June laft, and they conceive it to

be a great Aggravation of his Guilt, that he im-

mediately took advantage of this Enlargement to

refume the fame treafonable Correfpondences, and

to fend triumphant Accounts to France^ of his

having baffled the Government by the harden'd

Obftinacy of his Behaviour ; thereby improving,

as far as in him lay, the Liberty granted him by

the Favour and Indulgence of the Laws, to the

Subverfion of our happy Conftitution. For on
the iithof 7««^5 but a very few Days after his

being out on Bail, he fentalong *' Letter to Ger-

rard, (whom your Committee believe to be Sir

John D'Obryan, as lias been already obferv'd) in

which, the better to difguife the Matter, he gives

an Account of his Coufin's late Misfortune, as

from a third Perfon ; but in a •* fubfequent Let-

ter to Dillon the 1 8th of Junef he owns the wri-

ting this Letter himfelf.

In this Letter to Gerrard he fays, ' That he
* was bail'd the "Thurfday before, and that the

* Judges were never known fo fevere in any Cafe
* (rf" the like kind : that moft of the Queftions
* ask'd him at his Examination were about a lit-

* tie Dog which he got from a Surgeon when he
* was laft in France; that they mention'd no Per-
* fons to him but General Dillon, and one Mr.
* Morgan : that to the firft he owns he is a little

* known, having carry'd over an Ad of Parlia-

* ment to him that concern'd his Family, but
* that the latter he never faw : that Lord Car-
* teret had a Lift of five or fix Cant Names, as he
* call'd them, which were Illington, Jones, Howel,
* ^litwell and Racket, and what he never heard

of before v, that however tbcy would pcrfuadc

him he knew fome Perfons that were meant by

thoie Names, wiiich he vows he never did, and

whofocver lllingion is, he was the Perion princi-

pally ftruck at. That he is not at all fatiify'd

with the Bciiaviour of his Friends: thxi Gerrard'^

old Friend Rig .indeed ofi'cr'd all that could be

expeifted of the poor Man ; but others in whofe

Power it was to do more, ftiew'd no Concern ac

all for his Misfortune. That he lay ten Days in

the clofcft Confinement, without fo much as a

MeflTage fi-om any of thofe that he depended

moft upon ; that it is well he had no Secrets to

reveal, fince fuch Ufage might provoke a paf-

fionate Man, and tliat the World is pretty well

convinc'd that he had not, fince no Perfon'?

feem'd ro be the leaft apprehenfive that he could

do, them any Mifchief
' That this fhews what the Friendfhip of fome
People is ; but whilft there is one righteous Per-

fon, we muft, for his fake, overlook greater

Misfortunes.
' That he is very well, aad under no great

Concern for any thing as to himfelf but the Ex-
pence, having more than his own to anfwer.

' He concludes, with defiring Gerrard to di-

reft under Cover to Mr. Andrews at the Dog and

Duck in St. James's-ftreet.^

Your Committee find, that after this Time fe-

vcral. Letters did come from France, direded to

Mr. Andrews at the Dog and Duck, and that the

Mafter of that Houfe having been examined,
' has depofed on Oath, ' That one Andrews or-

' der'd him to take in Letters that fhould come
' by the foreign Poft fo direded, and that three

' of thofe Letters were direded to the Dsg and

' Duck in King-ftreet, by Miftake -, but were
' afterward brought to his Houfe in St. Jamefs-
' ftreet, and taken up by Andrews, who happen'

d

' to be there when they came in.*

It appears farther to your Committee, that the

faid Andrews having been examin'd, ** has de-

pofed on Oath, ' That Mr. Johnfon alias Kelly,

' defired him to take in fome Letters direded to

' him, Andrews, at the Dog and Duik Ale-houfe

' in St. Jatnes's-Jlreet ; that he received in the

' whole four or five in the Months of July, Au-
'
gufi and September laft, to the beft of his Re-

' membrance ; that they appeared by the Charge
' of Poftage to be foreign Letters, and chat he

' delivered them unopened to the faid Johnfon

' alias Kelly, who paid him the Poftage ; that he,

' Andrews, krtew nothing of the Contents, nor

* ever return'd any Anfwer to them.'

On the 1 8th of June, *' Kelly writes to Crew

(Ja7nes Talbot) giving him an Account of his late

Misfortune, and the Reafons of his Silence, and

mentioning his Defign ofgoing over into France, as

foon as his Appearance in lyejIminfler-Hall fhould

be over.

He then fends his Service to all Friends, par-

« ticularly to Sir John and Clrijly (Sir John
» D'Obryan and Chrijlopher Glafcock,) and defires

' Talbot to tell the latter he muft find out fome
' other Addrefs for him to write by, fince he has

' good Reafons for not ufing the former, which
' have prevented him from writing to him thefe

* ten Days paft, and that if it were to a French

' Perfon, it would be fo much the better.'

E. 8i. «j E.47.
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Your Gjmmittcc obkrve. that loon after a

Frenb Dircdion to MonCicar Mafonneuv,: '" Wis

fcnt over to AV.V) by Chrijhpber Glajcock, which

A'-Z/v nude ufe of for fomc time, and the ' ori-

ginal Letter in Kelhh Hand ftopt at the Poft-

Officc, is fo dircacd They likewife oblerve the

Kcafons which Kdls fays he had, not to make ufe

of the old Directions, appear evidently to have

been, that he was qucftioned before the Lords on

the Names of Howell and ^ifnell, which were

the Names made ufe of for Glafcock.

He concludes his Letter to Crow^ with defiring

him to dired to him by the Name of tVilkins at

/r«?s Coftcc-houfc 1 and your Committee obfer\^e,

that not long after '" a Letter came figned J. T.

and fo dircdcd -, which was ftopt, and is in the

fame Hand with die " Letter figned J. 1'albot,

feizcd at Mrs. Barm's ; which con^xmsTalbot to

be Crew.

In this Letter to Crow was enclofed One from

KcHy to Dillon by the Name of Dixwell ; the Sub-

ftancc of which has been pardy fet forth in that

Part of the Report, which relates to the Bifhop of

Rochcjler. In this Letter * he defires to be ex-

' cufed from meddling in Bufinefs for fome time ;

* but fays, it does not proceed from any Change
* of Opinion, or Refentment of the little Con-
* cern that has been fhewn him -, but from a Con-

* vidion, that without changing both their Me-
* thod and their People it will be impoffible to

* make any thing of it.'

Kell) adds in this Letter : * Your Correfpon-

* dents ^tWiW^ and Burton^s zrt gone, anddefire

* you may write no more that Way •, and when
* you do me that Favour, pleafe to addrefs under
* Cover to Mr. David IVilkins at ^//'s Coftee-

' houfe, Covent-Garderif and not to Andrews, as

' I defired.'

' his Cafe, and to know what is wanting for pay-

' ingoft'the Dodor's and Apothecary's Bills, ac-

' knowledges the Receipt of a Letter from Rogers,

' and inquires after 7f/////o;/.*

On the twenty-eiglith of June, Kelly * writes'

to Talbot ' of the Negled that had been (hewn
' him, and the Reafons that he had to decline

' anyfarther frajfick with the Merchants here ; he
' fays, if Talbot perceives no likelihood of a fuJ-

« den Changefor the better, he muft retire to fome
' cheap part of the Country, if Dillon allows of
' it •, exprelTcs his great Obligations to Dillon,

' and his Rcadinefs to execute any private Com-
' mands of his -,' and adds, (what appears to your
' Committee very remarkable) ' If I were in a
' Condition to bear the Weight of fuUick Buftnefsy

' Dillon fliould never be at the trouble to employ
' another, but that he is heartily forry Dtl-

' Ion himfelf has done it fo long, for ungrateful

* People on this Side ; fays, he never intended to

' trouble his Friends on this Side on his own pru
' vale Account, but fublick ones of this Nature are
' what he thinks they ought to take care of, fince

' they are beft able to do it, and exped the bejl

' Returns for it.'

Your Committee obferve from Pafiages, that,

tho Kelly would have it believed he only corre-

fponded with Perfons in France on private Affairs,

relating to the Stocks, yet he here owns in effed,

that he had been trufted with AfFairs of a publick

Nature, and that thofe Tranfadions having brought

on him the Difpleafure of the Government, it

was reafonable for him to hope for Support froni

thofe in England, who expeded the belt Returns
from his a.r\d Dillon's joint Labours.

Your Committee farther obferve, that this Let-

ter was direded to Crow, and yet in it was in-

clofed one from Ireland, relating to Family Affairs,

This Paflage confirms the Lift of Diredions to direded to James Talbot Efq-,

If^dl's and Burton's, found in Kelly's Pocket ; and

(hews that the Letters to fVilkins, as well as jdn-

dreifs, were for Kelly, tho, as is before obferved,

' he denied the having ever received any Letter
* under a fiditious Name.'

On the twenty-eighth of June, James Talbot '*

writes to Kelly, ' congratulating him on his En-
* largement and Behaviour, and expreffing his

.' Surprize, that he (hould atfucha Jundure have
' Reafon to complain of want of Friends.'

On the fame Day Glafcock " writes to Ireton

under Cover to j^ndrews ; and as Andrews deli-

vered tliefe Letters unopened to Kelly, this fhews

that Ireton is another Name for Kelly, of which

the Matter of the Letters furni flies abundant
Proof.

On the fourth of July, Glafcock " writes to

Kelly, ' That Dillon intended to have fent him a
' Letter of Credit by the Poft, drawn on Mr.
' Harrold, but kept it back till he heard from him,
' for fear by removal into the Country, or by any
' other Accident, it fliould be loft.

On the eleventh of Jidy Glafcock '^ repeats the

fame, and his Sufpicion that the Letters to Andrews
had mifcarried. Then acquaints Kelly with kind Ex-
prefTions that he had feen from Dr. Freeman and
Mrs. Malco7n (the Pretender and his Spoufe) in

relation to Hawksby's fiift Operation in his late

violent Diftemper.

Your Committee obferve from what follows in

this Letter, that, dio in Plunket's Cypher Hawkf'
by ftands for King George, yet in the Pretender's

In this Letter Glafcock takes notice, that Kelly's Cypher it ftands for George without any Addition,

and appears for that Reafon to be made ufe of
to denote George Kelly in this Place. Be that as

it will, it is evident from what follows, that Kelly

is the Perfon here meant.

The Pretender's Words mention'd in this Let-
ter are as follows :

' Hawksbfs fteddy and refolure Behaviour in the
' firft Operation, anfwers the good Opinion I have
' long had of him -, I am fully perfuaded that all

' the Surgeons will do hereafter fliall not be able
' to alter his Temper, and I hope he will come
' off with Patience and a fliort Confinement, by
' which his Health will become more perfed and
' fatisfadory to his Friends.'

Letter to Cbitwood came fafe. This refers to

Kelly's Letter of the eighteenth to Dixwell, and
fticws Cbitwood to be another Name for Dillon.

' That what he had recommended in relation
' to the New Book of Accounts would be ob-
• ferved, and that Forrejler had the fame Advice
' given to him and Ormond.' Who Forrefler is

does not appear to the Committee, but as he is

mention'd here with the late Duke of Ormond,
he is probably the Perfon who wrote the Letters
to Dumville and Dodfworth above-mentioned.

Glafcock then tells him, * That Ortnond had
' cxpreffcd much Concern for what had befallen
• Kelly. He afterwards defires the Particulars of
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Glafcock then adds, ' Mrs. Malcum (the Pre-
* tender's Spoufe) in her fliort way of Expreflion,

' fays, / am truly glad that honejl Hawksby is re-

* cover*d^ for I take him to be a very valuable

' Man:
Then he fays, ' I know thefe Compliments will

' be comfortable to a fick Perfon from his Friends,

* for which reafon I trouble you with them, as a

' Proof of my Attention towards one I wi(h fo

* well.'

Thefe laft words fliew, that this Comfort was

intended for Kelly, to fupport him under his Trou-

ble, which is difguis'd under the Notion of Sick-

nefs; and your Committee think it unneccffary tor

them to make any Obfervation on a Paflage,

which fhews fo plainly for whofe fake it was un-

derftood he had brought this Trouble on him-

lelf.

Glafcock next tells him, ' That as he is upon re-

' gulating his new Book of Accounts, he Qiould

' be glad to know whether Kelly and Jemifon had
* thofe by them, they and Glafcock rectify 'd to-

* gether.'

This (hews that Kellf% Journeys intci France

were not wholly on private Affairs, and confirms

« Neynoe's Account of his having feen Cyphers in

Kelly's Hands, and is again confirm'd by the ^°

Cypher found among Denm Kelly's Papers, which

is in George Kelly's Hand-writing.

Glafcock then fends him the French Direftion he

had defiredi

On the feventeenth of July Glafcock ** writes

again to Kelly ^ to let him know why the Bill was

not fent, and to defire a fure Addrefs. He like-

wife cautions Kelly not to draw any more on

Pi^^v, but on Meflieurs Chitwood and Dupleffis,

at Mr. Hues Banker rue de la Monnoye. Your
Committee obferve, that this was about the time

that Mr. Crawfurd ^^ made the Difjovery above

related about the Name of Digby ; and that for

fome time after Kelly diredts his Letters for Dillon

to iHipleJp.Sy till a new Cypher, which he, Kelly,

fent over afterwards, came to be made ufe of.

On the 19th oijuly, Kelly O writes to Glafcock,

that Mr. Andrews received the feveral Letters from

Glafcock all together ; which v/as occafioned by a

Miftake in direfting them to King's-Jtreet, inftead

of St. James's ; which agrees with Andrews's ^+

Depofition above-mehtion'd.

He then ' returns Thanks for the Letter of
* Credit intended him, and fays it will come fafe

* either to Mr. Wilkins at Will's Coffee-houfe, or
* to Mr. Andrews at the Dog and Duck: This,

compared with Andrews's Depofition, fliews that

the Bill was for Kelly himfelf : which Obfervation

the Committee think it proper to make, becaufe,

when he was examined before them in relation to

the Letters direfted to Andrews, tho nothing was

faid to him about the faid Bill, he immediately

endeavour'd to explain away that Matter by the

following *! Prevarication.

He faid, ' He had been defir'd by one Mrs.
* Oxburgh in the City, Daughter to him who was
* executed, to receive fome Letters for her from
* abroad, and that he did not know, but he might
* employ one Andrews, or fome other Friend to

* take up fuch Letters. That he had likewife re-

* ceived fome Money on a Bill for the faid Mrs.
* Oxburgh, of a little Man a Banker in Lothbury,

' or fomewhere behind the Exchange, and that he
* had endorfed the Bill with his own Hand.'

Your Committee obferve that this laft Circum-
ftance makes it probable the Bill was for himfelf,

fince his Endorfement on a Foreign Bill (which is

not ufually made payable to the Bearer) would
not have entitled him to have received the Money, ^
nor have been a fufficient Difcharge, except the

Bill had been made payable to him.

They likewife obferve, that Mr. Martin Ilarold^

on whom the Bill was drawn, whom Kelly avoided

to name, does live behind the Exchange, tho not

in Lothbury •, and in Glafcock's ^* Letter of the

Twenty-fourth of July, Kelly is particularly direc-

ted to indorfe the Bill on Harold with his own
Name. Your Committee fubmit it to the Con-
fideration of the Houfe, whether it is not evident;

from thefe Circumftances, that Kelly received the

faid Money for his own ufe, as a Reward for his

Sufferings, and an Encouragement to perfift in his

Obftinacy.

On the 23d of July, Kelly ^7 writes to I'albot^

' That this Bill, and the hopes of Succefs in ano-
' ther Particular, when the Term is over, makes
' him a little eafy.

' That as to what they had fo often talk'd a-
' bout, he did not know what to fay to it, and
' that Nicholas JVogan's Return gave him the lefs

' hopes of it i but that he heard the Beautiful Squire

' was certainly determinNi on fomething, but
' when, and in what manner, is what he knows
' nothing of.' Who is meant by the Beautiful

Squire, the Committee cannot take upon them to

determine ; but they obferve this Letter was writ

the Day after Layer's return by Epping frot* Nor-

folk, at which time he told ** Plunket, * That the
' Pretender's Friends would run down the Miniftry
' and King George in a little time, and bring
' the Law-Suit to bear on their own bottom,
' independent of the Regent, or any Body elfe

•*

as is related in Plunket's Letter of the fame Date
with this of Kelly's.

On the 2d of Augujl, Kelly ^f writes to Glaf-

cock, ' That he had received the Bill. That his

' Letter of Licence is not out till the end of
' October, and that his Creditors threaten then to

' fhew him no mercy : In the mean time he muft
' hope the beft, and wifli that fome good Turn
' of Fortune may enable him to do them juf-

* tice.'

He adds, * That he expefted to have fent the

' State of their Accounts before now, but that

' the Gentleman who was to carry them, met
' with an Accident the other Night, which pre-

' vented him ; therefore he cannot Jdo it till he
' recovers, or fome other Opportunity offers :*

Then fends a long Account of Dennis Kelly's being

taken up.

On the 6th of Augujl 7" he fends the fame Ac-

count to Dillon, and mentions the great Terror

the Guards are under from Informers ; which In-

telligence your Committee obferve, was thought

confiderable enough to make an Article in the

Pretender's late Declaration.

On the fame day he fends 7> Glafcock an ac-

count of Sample's, Cotton's, and one Campbell's

being taken up ; * That there were Reports
* of one Sir Harry Gorin^s being taken, and of
* Forces being fent for the Lord North and Grey,

» E. 10.

^ E.6i.

*" F. u.a;
«' E. tfo.

«8

5' E. 58.

!' C.63.

*' A. 31}
*9 E. ffff.

'JE.55.
7» E. (J.

6*E.5r.
'' E. ii.
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' I ord Strafford, and other Perfons of Quality j

« but that he finds that there is no Truth in them,

» and is told that the two laft are come to 1 own.

» He then dcfireS to know DillorC% private

• Thoughts from whence the ill Report of his

« Coufin's Circumftances comes, which has occa-

' fion'd this Severity from his Creditors, and fays,

• he hopes foon to fend the State of their Ac-

• counts, which has hitherto been delay'd for

• want of a proper Hand.*

He afterwards tells /l^//v, ' That Mrs. Muf-
' grave had received Advice from her Father,

' that Ihe is not to expe-ft a Farthing of the Al-
' lowance due to her for the Time paft, or to

' come, which Allen had procured a Seizure of,

' on account of her Husband's Debts and Mif-
' management.'

Your Committee, from comparing this Letter

with others, where Mufgrave is mentioned, and
from obferving the Dace, fee reafon to believe.

On the Qth of Auguft,' Kellj 7« writes to Glaf- that this Paffage relates to the flopping a Penfion,

cock,
* That Den is come to Town, and behaves

» like a Friend •, but that Rep is ftill in the Coun-

• try, and fo is Ilo ; and that the latter had ear-

• ncftly defired Kdly to go to him for a few Days,

• which he had hopes of doing, but intended to

• make but a fhort ftay.'

Your Committee fee reafon to believe,_that

which the Committee are informed by his M.^-

jefty's fingular Bounty and Indulgence, and upon
Application from the late Lord Marr, and Pro-

mife of Services, was allowed to him ; and they

cannot refleft, without Indignation and Aftonilli-

mcnr, on the black Ingratitude of Perfons, who,
while they were in a great meafure fubfifted by

by Ho is meant Hore ; and they find an Entry his Majefty's unexampled Liberality, were labour-

into i^<r//>*s Pockct-Book of his having been at ing by the moft wicked and unjuftifiable Pradices

Mrs. //.'s, and another Entry in thefe Words -, to difpofllfs him of his Crown, and to deftroy his

To enquire for Mr. at Mr. William Bayfing'j facred Life.

at Horn-Dean, which is a Houfe much frequen- On the 17th of Augujt, Glafcock " writes again

ted by Sir Harr^y Goring, as appears by a 7} De- to iff//)-, and among other things fays, ' He is

pofuion annexed to this Report. ' contriving to get at Barker for a Relief in favour

Who are meant by Den and Rep your Com
mittee will not take upon them to determine,

tho they think this Letter compared with that

writ three Days before, may lead to a Difcovery

of the Perfons meant.

On the 13 th of Auguji, Kelly '* writes again to

Glafcock, ' That he intends to vifit H. who being

oi Farmer's (the Pretender's) Children, in caftr

* their Step-Father Ihould pretend to deprive
' them of their Due.' It appears by another V
Letter, Barker means fome confiderable Perfon
in France ; but what this Paflage particularly re-

lates to, your Committee cannot with certainty

determine. However, they have thought it their

at a pretty good Diftance in the Country, he Duty to lay this and other obfcure Paflages be
* cannot return under four or five Days. Which
agree»with the Ciraimftance of his going down

as ftr as Horn-Dean near Pe'.ersfield.

He afterwards adds a very remarkable Para-

graph in thefe Words :
* What would you advife

' poor Trotter to do, he is ready to take a Voyage

fore the Houfe, that it may be feen how much ic

is in the power of Perfons now in cuftody to dif-

cover ; and of what Importance it is to the Safe-

ty of his Majefty's Government, that fuch DiP
covery fliould be required at their Hands.

On the 20th of Augtifl, three Days before the
' any where, and is, you know, an honeft and fie Bifliop of Rochejler v/zs taken into cuftody, Kelly '»

' Perfon for that Bufinefs ; he has wrote very writes to Glafcock ("the Original of which Letter
* earneftly to me for my Advice, which I told is ftopp'd, and fworn to be his Hand-writing

;}
* him I could not give till I heard from you.* and fays. Your Coufins Ireton and Wilkins are

Your Committee think it their Duty to ob- both gone into the Country, and earneftly beg
fcrve to the Houfe, that in the " Cypher found the favour of you not to write to them any more
among Dennis Kelly's Papers, in George Kelly's own for vjhicb you will foon know the Reafons.

Hand-writing, Trotter is one of the fiditious Names
fet over againft the Name of Carte, and that on
the Day this Letter was writ. His Majefty had
jflued his Royal Proclamation for apprehending

the faid Carte, againft whom it is there fet forth

a Warrant had been ifllied by one of the Secreta-

ries of State for Treafbnable Praftices, and that

he had abfconded and fled fi-om Juftice.

Yet it appears from this Letter, that George Kelly,

far from difcovcring where the faid Carte was con-

ccal'd, was defirous to promote his Efcape, by
getting him invited to undertake a Voyage into

On the 30th of Augiifl he ^^ writes to Dillon ;

and after giving a very long and particular Ac-
count of all the Circumftances of the Biftiop's be-
ing taken up, examined, and committed to the
Tower, he fays, ' You are by this fatisfy'd of
' t\it Reafons of ?ny late Silence.^ Your Committee
obferve. That thefe Paflages fhew the Connexion
which Kelly thought there was between the Bifhop
and himfelf.

In the fame Letter of the 20th of Aitgufi your
Committee obferve another very remarkable Cir-

cumftance ; Kelly fays, that he is going to the
foreign Parts ; and that notwithftanding the trea- Country that Day, and he had faid *' before that
fon blc Praftices alledged againft him, he here he was going to Mr. Hore's.

gives him the Tcftimonial of an honeft Man, owns
bis having had Communication with him by Let-
ter, after the Time of his Efcape, folicited Glaf-
cock in his Favour, and undertakes to aid and
affift the faid Carte with his Advice, as foon as

he fhould have an Anfwer from Glafcock,

On the 13th oi Aiiguft,
>*

Glafcock writes again
to Kelly, in relation \o the Bill on Harold, and
mentions his expecting the Gentleman foon that
was to clear Accounts.

In his *- Pocket-Book notice is taken, that Sir

H. G. went to F. on the 23d,

On the 1 4th of September, Glafcock l^ mites him
word, ' That Mrs. Hore was under a Fit of her
' old Sicknefs at Rouen ; but that it was not fafe,

' for many good Reafons, to have her tranfportcd
' to Paris, there being abundance of Quacks go-
' ing about, which caufe much Mifchief.'

" E. 6f.
»Eai.

?• E. 80. " E. 70.

»!E.tf>.
7'F. ii.a. '•£,71;

'J E. 74.

7'-E.72. 7'E. 71.
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From this time forwards Kelly makes ufe of a from the prefenc Temper and Difpofition of the

new CvMe'' of Names, and new Direftions to his Confpirators themfelves

Letters. „ . . . r

On the 27th Kelly "* writes again, and lays,

' That fince Mr. G. Sampfvn went, he has not

* heard a Syllable from his Corrcfpondents in

» France, which has been a great Detriment to

* fevcral of their Friends.'

On the 9th of Ocicber *' Glafcock fends him

The firll *' oi Kelly's Letters, writ in this new
Cypher, is of the loch of September, dired^ed to

Bonnaville (Glafcock) under Cover to Hues, Banker
at Paris. /

In this he fays, I hope you have fceo G. Ste-

phenfon before now» and mentions a Trunk that he
is foon to fend to liim ; wliich Circumftance

word, ' That all the Letters he wrote by the Pofiy ihews he is the fame Perfon meant by G. Sandjord

' came fafe ; but that he had not yet feen the in other Letters.

« Perfon who was to deliver him the particular In-

* ftruftions and Addrefs he was to make ufe of,

« that Perfon being ftill detained in the Country ;

* but that he had taken meafures to get from him
* the Memorandum Kelly had given him.'
' On the 17th of O^iober, Glafcock*,' fends Kelly

word, ' That the Book of Accounts fent by G.

' Saunders is at laft come to hand, tho the Perfon

' that brought it is ftill in the Country, fo that

* they are now in a Condition to fettle Accounts
' with Kelly' And from this time forward the

He then takes noticeof a young Fellow that he
had recommended, (which was obferved before to

be probably Neyme) • and earncftly begs the
* Goods he carries with him may be difpofed of
* at any Ratej and, if pofTible, without Mr. L.
* Crawford's or his Partners being concerned in

' the Bargain.* Your Committee obferve from
Neynoe's Informations, that he was to be recom-
mended by Kelly to Lord Lanfdotun's Family.

They likewife obferve from fcveral crther Letters,

that Dillon, upon the Caution given him by Skin-

Corrcipondents in France make ufe of a new Cy- ner from the Bifhop of Rochejler, was grown very

pher of Names, and new Direftions to their Let-

ters

From all thefe Circumftances, your Committee

fee reafon to believe, that Kelly fent over a new

Cypher, and a new Lift of Direttions to France by

Sir Harry Goring ; in which they are the more con-

firm'd, by obferving that this new Cypher ap-

pears fram'd in fuch a manner, that the initial

)ealousof his former Friends at Prtm; from which
Circumftances, they think it probable, that by L.

Crawford, is meant Lord Lanfdown.

He then adds, ' Your Coulin C. Saunders is

* well, and with a Friend in the Country, who
' win take particular care of her, till a better
* Service can be got for her,'

This compared with what he fays in his Letter

Letters of the real Names are always prefixed to of the 13th oi Augnjl, oi Trotter's having writ to

the fiditious ones, which laft are frequently vari- him for Advice, and w:anting to be employ'd in a

ed, but the initial Letter never. This will be

more clearly underftood by inftancing in one of

the Names.
The Perfon who carried over the Cypher and

Lift of Direftions from Kelly, is in forae Letters

call'd G. Sampfon; in others G. Stephenfon, G-

Saunders, and G- Sandford', and appears to be the

fame with Mrs. Hore, who was obferved before

to be probably Sir Harry Goring.

Your Committee farther obferve. That all the

Names made ufe of in the new Directions, were

enter'd by KeCy in the ^' Pocket-Book that was

taken upon him when he was laft feiz'd, with fuch

Marks and Obfervations before them, as need no

great Explanation. Over-againft the Names of

Bonnaville and Difode^ is writ the Abbreviation

Glaf. and a *® Letter figned Difode, having been

flopped at the Poft Office, appears to be in the

fame hand asthofe figned Howell, Quitwell, Querry,

&c. which were /hewn above to have been writ

by Glafcock. Over-againft Brifac and Du Buy,

is writ Stur ; and your Committee find that Letters

came for Kelly, direfted by thefe Names to Stur-

gis's Cofiee-houfe. Over-againft CoH^rttfe and Lkw/

Voyage or other Bufinefs, makes it probable, that

by C Saunders is meant Carte.

He then adds, ' Your Relations N. Crone and
* 5. Farrel have made feveral Bargains for ready
' Money in the third Subfcription ; and as the
' time allow'd by Parliament for Non-pro fecution
' will be out, as foon as it fits, their Creditors
' will then fall upon them and all their Friends,
* and put them in Jay), except you can fend them
' fome Relief: And tho your Aftions are at a
' very low Price, however, I believe, they would
* be extremely pleafed to have them fold at any
' rate, to enable them to pacify their Creditors
' on this fide, and to put them In a ftate of
* Safety.'

It has been obferv'd that the Confpiracy is of-

ten treated of under the Cant of Stocks ; and whe-
ther this third Subfcription may not mean the

third Period of Time fix'd by the Confpirators,

and the Relief defired be not fome Affiftance

from abroad, is fubmitted to the Confideration of

the Houfe.

That this Pafiage cannot be underftood in the

literal Senfe, is evident from its being faid, that

le, is writ Slau ; and your Committee find, that the Time of Non-profecution expires at the Sit-

Letters thus direfted were left for him at Slaugh

ter's Coffee-houfe.

The Committee are fenfible, that their enter-

ing into fo minute a Detail, muft be tedious to the

Houfe ; but as the Confpirators have been no lefs

induftrious, than they are obftinate in concealing

their Treafon, your Committee have thought it

their Duty to trace it thro' every Difguife, as near

as they could, and to lay before the Houfe every

Circumftance which may any way tend to a Dif-
covery fo neceffary for the Safety and Quiet of jedure of the Houfe;
thefe Kingdoms, and yet fo little to be hoped for

» E. 75. «s E. 7d, «« E. 78.

ting of the Parliament; but your Committee ap-

prehend, that the Meaning of this Paragraph is

fully explain'd by another in the fame Letter, in

.

which Kelly fays, ' There is no Profpeft of the

'

* State Prifoners getting out till next Term, and
* if the Habeas Corpus Aft be fufpended at the
* Meeting of the Parliament, they will remain
* during the Government's Pleafure, and pcr-

* haps have Company enough' Who are meant by

N. Crone and S. Farrel, is fubmitted to the Con-

t7 E. 17, W E. 78, !» E. 73.
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His next '* Letter to Glafctxk is of the 27th

Seft. in which he complains, * That he has not
* heard a Syllable from D. Gainer (^Dillon proba-
* biy) or G. Reims (Glafcotk probably) Hnce Mr.
* G. SampfoM (Goring) went, which has been no
' fmall Detriment to fome of their Friends.' He
adds, * The Term being foon at hand, we (ball

* be much at a lofs how to manage without their

* Advice ; which G. Sampfon pofitively promis'd

to fend a fpcedy Account of.

' The Situation of your Friends (lands much
* as it did, and nothing has happened of late

* in your Family to cafe their Loflies, or mend
* their Condition.'

He then gives a long Account of the Lord
North and Grey's being fciz'd at Poytfmouib, and of

his being to be brought to Town that Night > and

concludes thus

:

• I muft now plainly tell you, that I am afraid
' your Coufin N. Clifton is in a very bad way,
* and a Pcrfon (whom he lately employ'd to ma-
* nagc fome things for him, particularly to com-
* pound fome S. Sea Bargains) has not been true
* to him : for his Creditors have aftually put him
* injayl, and except you can contrive to fend him
* fome Relief from what Effe^s he put into your
' MiflKippi (for I don't find he has any other Prof-
* pcct) his Confinement will prove fatal to him.
* Vou know his Worth, and for Heaven's fake
* don't forfake him.*

This Letter being mention'd to be tvrit on the
Day Lord Nortfj and Grey was brought up in
Cuftody, your Committee cannot but be led to
coojcflure, that by N. Clifton is meant the faid
Lord, and that the Perfon faid to be employ'd by
him, and fufpeded of being falfe to him, is either
Lynih or Layer ; and if this Conjefture be admit-
ted, it is not improbable that by N. Crone, in the
former Letter, may be meant the faid Lord
North.

On the 20th OHober Glafcock " writes to Kelly,
• That D. Gainer (who in another Part of the
• Letter iscall'd D Gregory, and is probably Z)/7-
• /on) thinks very ferioufly of the Commifllons with
• which Kelly had charg'd him for his Friends, and
• docs not refufe to employ his whole Credit in
• thatAftair; but that one fingle Article had con-
• fum'd the Bill of Exchange, which N. Cleaton
• fent, and that there is not any other come that
• Dillon knows of.*

Here A''. Cleaton means evidently the fame as
N. Qifton in Kelly's Letter; and it appears he had
fent a Bill of Exchange 10 France^ which was all
confumd in one fingle Article of Expence. In
former Letters notice was taken of a Bill of Ex-
change fent over by Repney, and of 20000 /. raifed
hy N.

In the fame Letter, Glafcock takes notice offome
Goods fent by Comade and Lunelle for Kelly's Ufe
which he defires Kelly to fend for, and to acknow-
ledge the Receipt of them carefully.

It appears to your Committee, that thefe Goods
were the Pretender s Declarations, which " came
inclofed that Po(t, or the next, under blank Co-
vers to Contade^ad Lunelle zt Slaughter's Coffee-

Pcclct-K " '^" Memorandum in Kelly's

In another part of the foregoing Letter, it is

" «• 'V !'
E. 75. »! E. ,j,,4. 93 E. 17. 94 F. 33. 9, p. ,,

faid, that Mr. G. Sampfon has fent over his ProjeEi

of Accommodation, and waits the Event of ir, which
it is probable relates to the fame Declaration.

Kelly being examin'd.by the Committee in rela-
tion to the Names in his '- Pocket-Book, faid
* They were Names of Perfons, with v hom he
* had tranfacted Stock-Affairs in France feveral
* Years ago. He ow n'd he had feen Letters at
' Slaughter's and Sturgis's Coffee-houfe, direScd
* by fome of thofe Names, but that it might
' eafily happen, that there might be Perfons
* in England of the fame Names with others
* in France; and that it was his Misfortune
* Letters /hould come direded by thofe Names.
' He infilled, that his Pocket-Book, tho ta-
' ken 'upon him, was an old one, that had lain
* by negleded thefe three Years.' Yet your
* Committee obferve, the Memorandums in ic
were of a late Date, and contain'd a particular
Account of the Time of his Journeys to and fi-om
France, and of the Days on which he and Denuit
Kelly, and the Bi(hop o( Rocheprt were taken in-
to Cuftody.

The Houfe will obferve, that this long and
particular Account of George Kelly is extrafted out
of fuch Papers and Informations, as were in the
hands of the Government relating to him, fup-
ported by fuch Explications as feem to the Com-
mittee naturally toarife from comparing the feve-
ral Parts of them together; but that he himfelf up-
on his Examination refufed to make the ieaft Dif-
covery that might give Light to any part of this
treafonable Correfpondence, tho he plainly inti-
mated he had it in his power to do it. And if in
fome Particulars, the Committee (hould have fal-
len (hort of the true and genuine Explanation of
the Names, or other FaSs, which may eafily have
happened in unfolding fuch Variety of Matter,
fo mdufirioufly wrapt up in the utmoft Obfcurity •

yet they conceive it will not leflen the Credit of
thofe Fafts in general relating to him, which are
fupporred by unqueflionable Evidence, notwitb-
ftanding his denying of them, and his prevaricat-
ing fo grofly with the Committee.

Your Committee will now proceed to lay before
you fuch Particulars, as they have colleded from
the Papers referred to them, relating to Dennis
Kelly Efq; who appears to them, from feveral
Paflages m the intercepted Letters, to have aded
in Concert with the other Kelly, and behaved
himfelf with the fame Obftinacy on his «* Exami-
nation before them.

Your Committee fee Reafon to believe that
the feveral fiditious Names of Kirton, KillegrevH
Sandjord, St. George, and HuUerts, are made ufe of
in the intercepted Letters to exprefs one and the
fame Perfon : and as this Perfon is frequently
fpoken of as living at the Cockpit, as being himfelf
ill of a Fever and Ague part of laft Summer, as
having a Daughter who was troubled with Re-
turns of fpitting Blood at particular Times there
mention'd, and as being to fet out with his Family
for France hy Diepe, the latter end of July ; thefe
feveral Circumftances being confirm^ to your
Committee by the written *' Examinations of Mr.
Dennis Kelly's Servants to have been true of him,
and being in the Opinion of the Committee ap-
plicable to no one elfe, they fee Reafon to con-
clude, that what is affirmed in the intercepted

-8.
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Letters directed thi- * m the conhdcnce or Uiuon ana i-uru i.«Hja<;u/»,

thcr by tl^« Name of 5a«^^^^^^^^

harHoufe, took ' fent very aftive in England.'

one Mr^K^/^> ^vho f quented ma
^^ ^. ,^^^^^ ^^^^ Committee find, that he was abroad for

them up. And a ^e"" fpVoffice, and then feveral Months the latter end of the Year 1721,

having bfn^^^X ,' Or^eioal of the flid Letter, an d that fome of the Letters, fent to him by fiftt-

dchvered out th
'^^Xund\nDemis Kell/s tious Names from France, were d.reded to ^A',// s

figned ^:^fj'^^\Znup as appears by Coftbe-houfe and the Coco^-Tl-.e.
. .

^u^^'^fAL!vit of7he Meffenge^r vvho feiz'd him' The Matters which they find h.m prmc.pally

the - Affidiiv't 0' the Meueng
^.^ concerned in by the intercepted Letters are the

In this Letter DfyJ^^^' ""^^l ^bove to be >• Remittance of the Bill of Exchange fent over

Couhn
l^'^^^Z:tJZiuT^^^^ ' and from the Perfon cMRepney, the Receipt of which

one ot the Natnes belonging to Ofor£ AC
^^^^^ is acknowledged in feveral Letters to him, his

alfo mentions ^or., who has been already explain

^J
a^J"°J^ ^ „ Confultation with the Perfons

ed to be probably Sn Harry (?on«s.
ca led S' Ho. and Den. and his being to carry

Your Committee obferve.^hat heJa'^Lette^ cal d K,^.^^^^
^^^_^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^

^:::^^^^^^^ -1%-;^ S^Correrpondence was clofely

7o/b» D'0^r^««, whom George Kelly dcclarea
^o„„eaed with that of the Billiop of Rochefier,

^^''^''V'r^flcer.e that both thefe Letters. Thomas Carte, and D.««u /i:.^;, and as he appears

They farthe obferve that ^°j; ^ ^^^^^
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^, j- y^,, Com-

figned(?m.riandD;|^^ ^verem^tne ^^
^i^ee fee reafon to believe, that he was not a

with ' others found in »"S C>ultody r^ g
^^

m ^^
^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^ ^ be

Di//a«'s private Affairs
; ^^if'^Xhoic Hand ^ntioned in a " Letter from (?..mri to Kelly.

^

be Z>«-^o«, and G^rr^J to be one w
Committee find, that >A« Sample, being

I,/^<,„ makes ufe of
^^J

^^
Difpj ch^^^

a- examined before the Secretaries of State and

Another Fragment of » Letter was e
Committee 'S owned, that France

mong his PaP^'-^'".^°nldund w^ththe Let- Son of the Lord Sempill, commonly fo called, had

and Hore; which IS »" the fame hanciwitn ^o ^^r^
^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^

terstoP/««fe«, Jg"f^^'^^'L\°SlVG/«/- S about three Weeks befere his Exam.na-

thercfore probably the writing of CAn^p^er Uiaj F^^"
^^°^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^h of Augufi laft.

cock
^^°^^^,«^,„^,^":Kfo found in his Cuf- That during his Stay in £«^/W, he (John Sam^

Some other ' Pape were a 10 toun^^^^^^^
^^^ ^^.^^ .^^ company with him, and that

tody, mentioning others the nmt
^ ^ F J

^^^^^^ .^ ^^^ ^^„„,, received by

ufed in G.«5. K.^ ^
Le ters, as alio ajo g

^^^^ ^^^ ^^.^ ^^ ^^^
.

^^^^^^ .^ ^^^^^^ j^^^ ^„^.

of l^ames, with 5^;"°"^. ^J.^'^hich appear ing to England.
. . ^ a

them, and a * Cypher of ^'.8^^^^' ^?";„ r" ^^ ^r- .Ue '^ firft of thefe Letters, dated ^TwwfVr

tobeG..,.K.^/s Hand-wrmng. anda^^^^

^-^ Ĵ;;^.^ ,^„, him.
' That they are daily

Kd^n^l^L^^h^^L^it^tn^^^^^

^^.^—^ lateDiaurbances.....
^ ^. .^ ^... „„„.,. ,

Supplement to tnc ^^yin.v. .-. '•"V^ nirt^nn of
of the late Duke of Ormond, and the Bi&op ot

Rochefter y,crc writ; and that the f'-ij
Cyphcr

laft mentioned is made ufe of in ' one of he inter-

cepted Letters from Dillon to Dmnis Kelly.

There was alfo found, among his Pape s an

exaa' Lift of the quartering of his Majefty s

Forces a little before the time of the Eleftions

and a ' Scheme for ereding By-Boats between

U^n and ^o/o«,«., which feems re er^^^^^ m

Fr.SmpiUt\^tr^ tells him, * That this has put a

Stop to Ur.Standwell's Proceedings (5mhW
he owned to mean the Pretender) but that this

cannot difconcert Standwell's Meafures, nor e-

ven delay anything above a few Weeks.

* That perhaps he may foon produce himlelt

to their Coft, but it is not yet fuU time to g.ve

him (Sample) hopes of that kind. He adds that

they have not yet heard from Mr. Houlder. w horn

IW.» >nd B.lou!m, »hich feems referred to m
'''J

""1=
~_Xo be

"^ late Duke ofOr»««A
ri;e'Le:cersb=t4e.nG..ri<fo/'/»"'i&.^A»ot ^'^f^7g'^';;;^°;r„Vferve. That this agrees

"'&... alfo taken among his Papers a' «i'h 'h' Accounts given
j^^^^^^^

rrrfkeSr™.c\^;^=L^P rXrair^-iesn-adehere. andb.the

"teramong his Papers, „ith the Nam. at length, Encatnpm«,t. ^^^ ^^^ Copies of feveral Let-

'"?<:.fco'iLhave,aia together there re™ '^^^^^,Z'^tJt£S,"i£t^'^^l^,

•• F. 30. 97 F. 29. '• F- 29.

* F. 10. • E. It, J4. ' F. i5.

' Vol. VL

99 F. 14'

10 F. 17.

P. I<.
'" A. 10. "F.I9.2I. "E-SP. '-*»-59. 'i^'33-

CcC 2
them
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them all, and gave Explications of the Names wasmark'd, A Key and Cypher, v^hh Mr. Farmermadeufcofinthcm. ''One of thefe Letters is to ««^ Jerry j and "another, D, O, and^cthefirftStaM, ^»hom he o« ned tomcan the Pretender, of which is probably a Cyplier betwen the Prc-and •" another IS mentioned to be for Ghfcorws tender and Jernegan, and the latter between himMafter, which IS probably General DZW. He and the late Duke of a«o»</. «="

nim

likewifc owned his having writ to the late Duke
of Ormortd, and to Kennedy his Secretary ^ and
vhiiehe was in Cuftody of the Mcflenger, he
begun to put down in writing a Confeflionof his

Crimes, " which was found in his Room after his

Efcape. But tho fome of his Letters appeared
diftatcd by him to other Perfons, your Committee
do not find he would difcover who thofe Perfons
were.

Your Committee will next proceed to lay be-
fore jou the Subftance of the feveral Papersand
Examinations referr'd to them, relating to Mrs.
Spelman^ alias Yallop ; in doing which, they find
then;felves indifpenfably obligfd to mention a
Fcrfon of high Rank and Diftindion, Thomas

It farther appears to your Committee, that
Edward 'Jernegnn being examin'd in relation to
the Menage from the Duke of IVorfilk abovemen-
tion'd, has »' depofed upon Oath, That about
* a Fortnight before the Duke went to the Bath,
' being inform'd that his Grace had inquired for

^
fome of their Family, he, Jemegan, went to

^
wait on him, and his Grace told him, that he

^
had received a Letter from GeorgeJerne^an, who
was then abroad, but that he could not an-

^' fwer it, becaufe his Grace's Brother had the

^
Key of the Cypher, in which it was written;
and that he, Jernegan, delivered this Meflaee
to Mrs. Spelman.'

^

The firft Letter direded to Mrs. ^ow, fthe
Duke of AV/o/^; of which a Copy was taken, isDuUc of Norfolk, among oihers concern'd in the dated, Camhay, nth Jrdy, 1722. and is partlytreafonable Correfpondence convey'd thro' the in Cypher, but has been de^ypher'd "n the man^hands of thefaid Mrs. Spelman. ner following-

^ypncra in tne man-

It appears to your Committee, that Mrs. SpelIt / -"'> •.••« ««A««7. KJUC*-

man being examined on the 19th of OBober, con-
cerning feveral Letters from abroad, direfted to
her by theName of Mr. or Mrs. Burton, has " de-
clared upon Oath, that Mr. George Jernegan,
(who, as your Committee are inform'd, is a Ro-
man Catholick, and appears to have been long em-
ploy 'd by the Pretender; ' being in England z-

'^ bout fix Months before her Examination, did,

I
upon his going for France, leave Orders with

I

the faid Mrs. Spelman to fend to the Duke of
' A^;/o/^fuch Letters as flie (hould receive from

^
him^yernagan,direBed to Mrs. Jones ; and to Mr.

' Ha>vey oi Combe, fuchasflie rtiould receive from

I
him, diredcd to Mrs. Williams, in Ne-xgate fireet,

* Norwich; and to Mr. fV/Siam Moor (who lives,
* or did live in Brownlow-fireet) fuch as fhe fhould
receive from him, directed to Mr. Frampton

:

* and that it was agreed between her and Jerne-
* gan, that he fliould direft to her by the Name
of Burton^ when he did not do it by her own

' Name.
* That fhe did accordingly fend (as had been

' agreed between them) the Letters that came
* to her with the Diredions abovemention'd,
* having firft enclofed them under new Covers*
* which flieherfelfdircfted; that fhe fent them'
by common Porters, who always brought her
back an Account of their having delivered them

I

or of the Perfon's not being at home; tha?
* particularly one to the Duke of Norfolk was
' brought back again by the Porter, his Grace
' not being in Town, which Letter flie kept till

he came to Town, and then fent it to him.
That (he once received a Meflage from the

* DuUc of Nrrfolk by Mr. Edward Jernegan, that
* his Grace could not anfwer a Letter /he had

I
convey'd to him \'ron\ George Jemeg.any becaufe
he, the Duke of Nrfulk, had not the Key of

I
dieCypher, it being in his Brother's hands,-

'

^
file likewife own d her receiving feveral Cy- "

' phers and Keys of Cyphers from George Jerne-
'

^
gan, which fhe biirn'd between the time of '

her firft and fecond Examination.' <

.1 ^Tn i^ l''*^^
Cyphers having been taken at '

tlie Poll- Office, it appears that" one of them '

'^0.6. "G.,. >.c.3. "H.J.4. "H.37.

SIR,

I
TTArious Confiderations, which obliged me
V to fubmit, deprived me till now the Ho-

nour of Writing to you ; therefore 1 flatter my-
^

leli, you incline to favour me with opinion,
that my Zeal andAttention are above falling into

' any Negligence, where your Sollicitude or pri-
vate Satisfadion is concern'd. You have been

I

in fome manner a Witnefs of the late Turn in
* Affairs, and undoubtedly know fo much ofthem,
* that I fear it will prove fuperfluous to trouble
you with the Particulars which I have : after

^
feveral Meetings with fome of our Friends at

] ^'["f'
was of opinion, that the

^
whole lliouid be communicated to the Regent /

^
which being agreed to, that Lord was deputed
to wait on him : they met, and parted in ap-

* pearance the beft Friends in the World, not-

^
vvithftanding immediately by the Regent's Or-

^
ders the Secret was difcovered to King George.
How isitpoffible to arm one's felf with fuffici-

^
ent Prudence againft fuch a Conduft ? Thefe

' being our private Concerns, I leave 'em, to

^
divert you with the publick News : the Over-

' ture of the Congrefs feems now in the way to

^

be deferred to the K. of Fr. Majority, who.
fince his Removal to Verfailles, is in a manner
folely in the Hands of the Regent. His Co-

;

ronation remains ftill fix'd to the 15th ofO^,;-

;

ber; fo, in all appearance, this Year produces
no Difturbance to the prefent Peace of Europe.
The Emperor grows daily more powerful in
Italy, by the Pope's falling into that Intereft

;

he has lately feiz'd the Fortrefs of MaJ/a in Fta-
rence, and promifes the Inveftiture thereof,
with that of Parma, to the Prince of Baviere,
upon his Marriage with the Princefs Jofephina.
Spain will be under great Difficulties to find
means to fupport their claim to thefe Provinces,
efpecially at a time that France feems negligent
of every thing that concerns them. There is
no appearance likewife that the Affairs in the
North produce any thing material this Seafon.
The pacifick Temper of the K. of Frujfui fe-
cures every thing on that fide, and has probably

H.3^ H.7.

prevenftd

J
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* prevented the Diftiirbance threarcn'd in thofe

* Pares. Thus at prefcac are the AflFairs of
* Europe.

' I did not fail to repeat my nfual Sollicitations

'
\x\ favour of your Brother, and to add what in

' Juftice I thought you merited : this I did upon
' the firft occafioii, after my coming over;
* to which, from tlic A7«^, I have this Anfwer :

yune the 15 th.

" No body has a better Opinion than I have
" of the great Perfnn you mention, nor does his

*' Character more Juflice .- I fliall be always de-
" firous to do what is in my power to convince
" him of my Regard for his Brother, who now
" is in the Country with me j but I fear it will not
'* be time to move in the Particular you mention
" of fome years yet, which will be the Cafe of all

" orhers who pretend to the fame Right as I

" do.
' Thus far was his. There is a Pleafure to fee

' with what generous Virtue he repays all who
* confider his Misfortunes.

' I prefume to mention one thing more, being
' moved to it out of a pure Confideration to the
' Credit it will give to your Name. Dr. Wttham
* finds himfelf under the neceffity of building the
' old Houfe, being ready to fall i and next Spring
' they begin, but upon fo fmall a Fund as will

' never finifh the Work, as it ought to be ; the

* Confequence of which muft neceffarily oblige
* them to beg the Afliftance of their Friends. I

* fliould be forry upon this Occafion, that any
' other Perfon fliould diftingiiifh himfelf fo, by a
' Donation, as to merit his Arms to be placed in

* the Front, where I could wifh to fee your own.
' I have not fpoke one word of this to any Per-
* fon in the Houfe, thinking it would look more
* generous in you, if difpofed to take the Credit
' in laying the firft Stone, to move and offer it

* yourfelf. As to other Matters, if I can be fer-

' viceable in thefe Parts, either in your particu-
* lar, or to the Intereft of the Party, you know
* me faithfully devoted to both. I have obtain'd
* leave to return by the end of Summer, finding

* it inconvenient to my private Situation to re-
' main longer abroad : I hope then to prefent
* you with fre/h Proofs with what Zeal and Re-
* fpeft IVe the Honour to be.

Sir, your mofl Obedient and

niefl Humble Servant.

* Be pleafed to addrefs to me,
* a. Monfieur Hjoker under Cover a Monfieur
* Pigault Banquier a Calais.

Your Committee obferve from this Letter, that

yernegan fuppofes the Duke of Norfolk already ac-

quainted with a Defign, on which Application

had been made to the Regent, and with the Cau-
fes of its Mifcarriage ; that however, in order to

fliew his Zeal and Attention in any thing, where
he thought the Duke's SoUicitude concern'd, he
fends him an Account of what had happen'd to

their common Friends at Paris^ and of the Secret's

being communicated to King George by the Re-
gent's order; and then laments the impofldbility

of arming themfelves with fufficient Prudence a-

gainfl fuch a Conduft, which, fuppofing it to

have been fuch as they reprefent, yet could not
poflibly have appear'd blameable to any but the

Enemies of our prefent happy Eftablifhment.

He then fhews from the Situation of Affairs in

Europe, there is but little Profpeft of an) Rup-
ture, which may be favourable or advantageous
to their De(igns.

He afterwards acquaints the Duke, that he had
repeated his SoUickations to the Pretender in favour

of his Grace's Brother, and had alfo added what
in jufiice he thought His Grace himfelf merited; to

Xvhich he received an Anfwer from the Pretender
(whom he ftiles the King) acknowledging his

great Opinion of the Duke^ and the 'Juflice he does

his CharaElery and his Readinefs to convince his

Grace of his Regard by any'Kindnefs he can /liew

his Brother.

And the Inference, which Jemegan makes from
the Regard exprefs'd towards the Duke in tliis

Letter of the Pretender's, is. That there is a
Pleafure to fee with what generous Virtue he
(the Pretender) repays ail thofe, who confider his

Misfortunes.

He concludes with telling the Duke, that if he
can be ferviceable in thofe Parts, either in his

Grace's own Particular, or to the Interefl of the

Party, his Grace knows him faithfully devoted to

both.

On the TT °f -^wfli 'jernegan Writes a fe-

cond Letter to the Duke, as follows.

SIR,

TH E Viciflitude in our Affairs being a

perpetual ebbing and flowing, 'tis ex-

tremely difficult to aflure any thing with cer-

tainty : In my laft of the 12th I mencion'd how
things had happen'd ; and althothe Faft was
true, yet the Confequence did not anfwer what
we apprehended : It was a politick Neceflity,

which urged and demanded that Conduft, and
it appears now to have fucceeded fo well, that

every Hand is at work, as before, to draw
things to a right Conclufion ; brief's, we are

flatter'd that the Regent is cordially in our
Intereft, and difpofes every thing to undertake
the Work, which according to fome Accounts
will be put in execution within two Months.
Thofe, who are ferious and make due Reflec-

tion on thefe Matters, know how far they may
be ufeful to the Caufe, and with timely and
prudent Precautions may difpofe their Friends to

ad a lively part ; whilft they themfelves keep
retired, till the Succefs one way or the other

determines what is neceffary to be done.
* I have opportunity, by being in thefe Parts,

of picking up feveral good Officers, and with

a little trouble as many as would compleat an
entire Regiment, into which any Gentleman
might enter himfelf, and do his Duty with Ho-
nour. This is what I thought fit to propofe on
this occafion, and fhould be glad to know, if

folely upon your own Bottom this may be
thought on. I fhall take all neceflary Precau-

tion, and (hall firft know certainly what there

is to depend upon. Your Opinion on thefe

Matters, with the afliftance of your Advice,
will lay a moft fenfible Obligation on him, who
entirely devotes himfelf.

Sir, your mofl Obedient and

mcfl Humble Servant.

* Let the Conveyer of thefe furnifliyou with
* my immediate Addrefs.'

your
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Your Committee obferve, that in this Letter,

JerKCgan docs, with an Air of great Satisfaftion,

try to leflen the Apprehenfions and Difcourage-

meius, which he fuppofed his former Account of

the Re^'ent's having betray'd the Secret might Heap of low and virulent Scandal, that the Com

On the 20th o('Julyy Mr. Harvey fcnt an An-
fvver to this Letter, the Original of which is

ftopp'd, and is '' fworn by Mrs. Spelman to be

his Hand-writing ; but it contains fuch an odd

have rais'd in his Grace, and fays that every

Hand is now at work as before to draw things to

a right Conclujjon, without explaining what that

former IVork, or the right Conclu/ton hoped for isj

which Particulars, it appears, he thought fo well

known to the Duke, as not to need the lead Ex-

planation.

Then after telling his Grace, We ire flatter d

the Regent is cordially in our Intereft, and is dif-

poling every thing to undertake the Work within

two Months time, he intimates, that from this

Hint one of his Grace's Serioufnefs and Reflexion

might be ufeful to the Caufe, by difpofing his

Fiiends fwho may jnftly be underftood to be the

Roman Catholicks) to aB a lively part, while he

himfelf lies retired, waiting till the Event fhould

determine what part it was proper for him to take.

He then makes the Offer to his Grace of raifing

an entire Regiment of Officers in Flanders, into

which any Gentleman might enter himfelf, and do

his Duty with Honour ; and defires to know,

w hether on his Grace's own Bottom fuch a thing

might be thought of.

This treafonable Offer, from an humble Ser-

vant of his Grace's, fhews that Jernegan was at

Jeaft perfuaded it would not be ill received ,• which

could only proceed froma thorow Affurance of the

Duke's Inclinations to the Pretender's Caufe, and

of his Intentions to fupport it with Men and Mo-
ney, whenever a Probability of Succefs fhould

make it fafe and proper for him to efpoufe ic

openly.

Your Committee farther obferve, that this Let-

ter was writ about the fame time, that Plunket

was fo bufy in prefling Dillon to follicit the Re-
gent's Afliftance; and that the Term for putting

the Defign in execution, which is raention'd in

mitteedo not think proper to trouble the Houfc
with any Extrafl of it, but have 'f annexed it

entire to their Report.

Your Committee have already taken notice,

that the treafonable Correfpondence, above fet

forth, was not confined to England only, but was
carried on in Scotland, under the fame Cant Ex-
preflions of ff^ne. Trade, Goods, &c. And it ap-
pears that the Pretender's Agents were equally

bufy in difpofing Matters for an Infurre(5tion in

that part of the Kingdom, at the fame Periods of
Time as were fix'd on in England.

They find that the Government has receiv'd
=° Information upon Oath from one Lodoick An-
derfon, ' that on the 28th of January lyn, Bri-
* gadier Mackintojh was feen by him (Jnderfon)
* at the Houfe of Sir John Mackenz.ie of Coul, and
* told Anderfon that the Pretender defign'd to have
' on the Crown of Scotland before Midfummdr,
' and that he was to be aflifted from France, Spain,
* and Mufcovy ; that General Gordon and Captain
' Tullock were to land at the Loach Elch with
' Arms for this purpofe.'

That Mackintojh was then in Britain^ agrees
with " Pander's Depofition.

' Anderfon farther depofed, that on the ijth
* of February he met the Lord George Murray at a
* place not far from the Earl of ^/wore's, whocon-
' firm'd to him what Mackintojh had faid, with
* feveral other Particulars ; that two days after
' he met Mr. James Keith^ Brother to the Earl'
' Marijhall, who after having told him that there
* would be a Defcent in favour of the Pretender,
* named to him feveral Perfons ("fpecified in his
' Depofition) that were come over to get Mat-
' ters in a readinefs.'

This, your Committee obferves, ^nfwers to the

Jerneganh Letter to be within two Months from firft Period of Time for begiqning an Infurredion
'

' " '

'
' with the help of foreign Forces during the Time

of the Eledions.

About the beginning of May a '' Letter was
intercepted, dirededtoMr. Peter Smyth it Boulogne,

and inclofing " another to De Martin : which Let-
ters, as your Committee are informed, are in the
Hand-writing of Mr. Cochran. Who is meant by
Dc Martin, does not appear.

In this Letter Cochran fays, ' Our Cujlomers, on

the beginning of Augujl, has an evident relation

to the third Period pitch'd upon by the Confpira-

tors, which, as has been obferved before, was the

breaking up of the Camp. And it appears to

your Committee, by feveral concurrent "' Ad-
vices from France, Spain, and Italy, during the

Months of July and Auguji, that the Defign,

which had been fufpended upon the firft Difcovery

of the Plot, was again refumed, and Prepara-

tions made for the Pretender's leaving Italy abouc ' this Side the Water, are as fond of taking our

the beginning oi September ; for which purpofe * Goods, as you are of fending them ; but I am a-
the Ship Revolution (fince taken) fet fail for Italy ' fraid if they are not fent foon, the Market will

the latter end of Augujl, having on board near * be foreftalled, for our Enemies begin to be upon
two hundred Men and a great number of Officers. * their Guard. He adds, that their Friends in

Mention is made in Jernegans Letters to Mrs. ' 'England ire willing to fend Money to pay for

Spelman of a great number of Letters written to

and received from Mr. Harvey of Combe, by the

name of Mrs. WiOiams j and in " one of his Let-

ters to Mr. Harvey he fays, * The Regent plays
* a Game a-part, and confides in none but Bri-
* tain, and has facrificed Us to make a firm Friend
* of King George. The late Difappointment in
* our Affairs has given a furprizing Power to the
* Court of France : they filence all other Princes
* in regardio Us j none now dare look that way, or

them per Advance, and that they in Scotland are
' not backwards, but hope, in a few days co re-
* mit as much Money as will be fufficient for their
* Country. He then defires to know how foon
* they may expeft their Wines on this Side the
* Water, that they may put themfelves in afttfficient
* Pojiure for receiving them.'

Your Committee likcwife find that Chri/lopher

Glafcock, Dillon's Agent, carried on ** Correfpon-
dences to the fame effeft, with one who went by

undertake the leaft trifling Service in oaj' favour.* the Name of James John/ion at Edinburgh ; and

»; It 4. •' H. le. »« I. a. »' D. 1. *j I, ,.

3 that

** A. 14. 9<. t9. 31." Jl.

ti I. 3; » 1 16.

41. 4J.43. I'Hif.
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1

that " George Kelly correfponded with the fame

James John/Ion, and owned to the Lords, at his

,'" Examination, his having fent the faid Johnflon

a Paper from Glafcock, which he pretended related

only to the Miffifippi-

Letters were likewifc intercepted going from

Edinburghy direded to Collins at Mr. Waters's, Ban-

ter at Paris; which Collins appears, by Kdly'% "

Cypher, to be Colin Campbell of Glenderoule.

In'" oneofthefe Letters to Collins, mention is

made of a Perfon of great Confequence and Dif-

tindion, lately regained to the Pretender's Party,

who inlifted on a Sight of the ContraB oj Copartnery^

which Collins is defired to fend over by the firft

fiire Hand ; and Collins, in his '* Anfwer, figned

R. Broun, promifes it fhall be fent over.

Your Committee obferve, that this Particular

agrees with ^° Fairfax's Depofition upon Oath,

Thit Layer told him, The People of England were

backward, but that thofe of Scotland had already

entered into an Aflbciation.

In the fame *' Letter to Collins, it is faid. That

the Perfon of Confequence, who had infilled on

a Sight of the ContraEl of Copartnery, defired an

Order from Mr. Malcom for raifing one or two

Battalions, but was told thofe Orders might come

time enough by the hands of thofe who happened

to come firft to open the Commerce ; which iliews

of what nature that Commerce was.

In the fame Letter Application is made to Mr.

Malcom for a Patent for Knight Baronet ; both

which Circumftances confirm Malcom to be the

Pretender.

Your Committee obferve, that thefe Letters,

and *' fome others, which appear to have been

intercepted about the Month of May, and are

annexed to this Report, fall in with the fecond Pe-

riod of Time fixed by the Confpirators in Eng-

land.

And on the i8th of Augufl, O. S. Mr. Stanhope

f' writes word from Madrid^ that he had re-

ceived Intelligence, that the Scotch had engaged

to bring 22000 Men into the Field in ten days

time, in cafe the late Duke of Ormond would

come over with Arms to head them, and that they

daily fent moft preffing Mefl'agcs to Ormond on that

Subjed ', which fliews that the Defign was re-

afl'umed a third time in Scotland, as it was ia Eng-

land.

Your Committee farther obferve,that agreeably

to what was promifed in Mr. Cochran's Letter of

the 28th of Aprilt "* Mr. William Erskine did on

the 3d of May, remit Two Thoufand Pounds

Sterling to Mr. Gerrard (Dillon's Secretary) at

Paris, and owned his fo doing on his *' Examina-

tion before the Lord Juftice Clerk, but refufed to

difcover who Gerrard was, or from whom, and

for whofe Ufe the faid Sura was remitted.

When he was taken into Cuftody, a Letter was
feized in his Pocket, which, as your Committee
is *' informed, is all in the late Lord Marr's own
Hand-writing, dated Paris, February the 9th,

1722. in the following words.

Paris, February 9. 1722.
* T Have, William, yours of the 7th, for which
* J^ I am obliged to you, and take all you fay,

* as I ought, from the good Heart from whence
* I know it comes, tho at the fame time you put

a greater Value on your Friend than he deferves:

' But be that as it will, I am fully pctfuadcd, as
' you may be, that he will never fail an Occafi-
* on for what you mean, nor ncgleifl endcavour-
* ing to bring it about, where he (ees it can be of
' Advantage to his Country ; and his Friends and
' Countrymen may depend on it, when they fee
' him engaged again, that the retrieving of it from
* the low Condition it is now in, and otherways
' ever like to be, is the chief Motive that induces
* him, and he hopes in that way he will not be
' without the Afliftance of all who wifh the fame
* thing; and the more, that he will take all the
* care he can not to expofe them for ferving that
* of others, if at the fame time he be not pretty
* furcofits doing efieftual Service to theirown,
' and putting it on a better foot than it has been
* thefe hundred years paft. If he looked bur to
' his own private Intereft, he could perhaps find
* a way, which could conduce more to it : but
* he hopes, by his former Aftions, it appears,
' that he never put that in competition with what
* he thought was the Intereft of his Country, tho
* in w hich he owns he wasonce miftaken, as ma-
* ny others may have been ; but as he never fcru-
* pled owning his Fault, fince he found it by Ex-
* perience to be one, fo he has ever fince endea-
* voured to make amends, and will as long as he
* lives.

' Things are in fuch a Situation at prefent over
* all Europe, that there appears little of any Op-
* portunity of doing what is to be wiHi'd upon
' that account; but things of this kind are very
' uncertain, and an Opportunity may come, or be
* brought about, when leaft expefted ; and you
* may believe it will not be neglefled when it
' does : nor will any Endeavours be wanting to
* bring it to that pafs. Hufh ! tho muft be "the
' word, and Friends muft not take amifs their not
' being acquainted previoully to the Execution, in
' which it is to be hoped they will not fail.

* You fee I make no fcruple in writing freely to
* you, but you know the Confequence of this com-
' ing into wrong hands, and thofe it is fit and of
' ufe to be told to, you know too : So I leave it

* to your own Difcretion, of which you have
* given me many Proofs. I have been much out of
' ufe of writing to H. S. for fome years paft, and
* I have not yet got a return of one I wrote him
* laft Summer ; but I fhall write to him of what
* you mention in yours.

' As to A/—' y, I care not to fay more about
' him, and were it not that I think it for the
' good of a certain Perfon and Caufe, I fhould not
* even wifh to have all the truth told of him,
* fince his being abroad. I cannot anfwer for
* what handles may be given him for his Juftifi-
* cation ; but let honeft Men, who wifh right,
* tell the Truth, where they know it, and that
' it is neceflary, and (hame the Devil.

* I wifh you a good Journey and good Luck with
' all my heart, and that we may foon have an
' Opportunity to meet merrily, and be of ufe
' to our Country. My Compliments to mv
* Friends, and I hope we (hall never have caufe
* to be afhamed of other.

* I fhall long impatiently to hear from you after
* your getting to London and Edinburgh ; and pray
* do not fail writing after your coming to both
* Places, and have feen People.

>« I. I.

** I. 7. 8.

»« E. I.

111. I0»

" F. II. a.

iil.io.
~ht ^hl7: i!B.3'?. 1!I?. r.L l'A.4:.
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* Send mc your Addrefs, and you may be fare

* of hearing from me, when it can be of any
* ufe. Pleafure it would be always to me, but
* that muft yield fometimcs to Circumftances.

' My Family falute you, and wifli you all Hap-
' pine/s, as I do, who am fincerely and afteftio-

' nately yours, 6'c. Adieu.
* I wi(ti you may have fomething agreeable to

* tell me of your Brother and Uncle, when you
* have feen them, and remember me kindly to
' your Father-in-law. Sure we muft all wifti

' the fame way to our Country.
* What is become of our Coufin Will, who I

* hear is flill where you have been for fome
' time?

YourCommitteelikewife find evident Footfleps

of this treafonable Correfpondence *' from Ire-

land •> but having already Ihewn fufficiently the

Extenfivenefs of the Confpiracy, they forbear to

tire the Houfe with any further Particulars.

Your Committee have now gone thro' the fe-

veral Matters, that appear'd to them from the

Examinations of the Perfons or Papers referred

to them
't
and they are in hopes, that in report-

ing every Circumftance, that feem'd material,

they have ftriflly comply'd with the Intentions of

the Houfe in appointing them.

If the frequent Repetitions of the fame Matter

have fwell'd the Report into too great a length,

they are perfuaded the Houfe will excufe it, fince

it was in aH the Places where they have done it,

neceffary to explain thePaflfages related, or elfe

to /hew the Connefticn of the 1 reafons, as well

as the Co-operation of the Confpirators in their

wicked Defign of dethroning hismoft facredMa-
jefty, and overturning our prefent happy Efta-

blilliment in Church and State.

ON MarchS. The Houfe proceeded to take

the faid Report into confideration. Where-
upon the Houfe came to the following Refoluti-

ons, viz.-

' That upon Confideration of the Report, and
' thefeveral Papers and Examinations relating to

* the Confpiracy, it appears to this Houfe, That
* a deteftable and horrid Confpiracy has been
' formed and carried on by Perfons of Figure
* and Diftindion, and their Agents and Inftru-

* ments, in conjunftion with Traitors abroad,
* for invading thefe Kingdoms with foreign For-
* ces, for raifing Infurredions and a Rebellion at

* Home, for feizing the Tower and City of Lon-
* don, for laying violent Hands upon the Perfon
* of his moft facred Majefty and the Prince of
* Wales, in order to fubvert our prefent happy
* Eftablifliraent in Church and State, by placing
* a Popijh Pretender upon the Throne.

• That it appears to this Houfe, that John
* Plunket has been a principal Agent and Inftru-

* ment in the faid horrid and deteftable Confpi-
* racy, and has carried on feveral treafonable
* Correfpondences, to procure a foreign Force to

* invade thefe Kingdoms, and to raife Infurrec-
* tions and a Rebellion at Home, and was en-
* gaged with others in the villainous and exe-
* crable Defign of laying violent Hands upon His
* Majefty's moft facred Perfon.

* That it appears to this Houfe, that George
* Kellyy i\ias JohufoKy has been a principal Agent
* and Inftrumeut in the faid horrid and detefta-

« K. 1—3.

* ble Confpiracy, and has carried on feveral
* Treafonable Correfpondences, to raife InfUrrec-
* tions and a Rebellion at Home, and to pro-
' cure a foreign Force to invade thefe King-
* doms from Abroad.

' That it appears to this Houfe, that Rancis
' Lord Bifhop of Rochefler was principally con-
* cern'd in forming, direding and carrying on the
' faid wicked and deteftable Confpiracy, for in-
' vading thefe Kingdoms with a foreign Force,
' and for raifing Infurreftions and a Rebellion at
' Home, in order to fubvert our prefent happy
' Eftablifliment in Church and State, by placing
' a Popifi Pretender upon the Throne.'

In Purfuance of thefe Refolutions, it was or-
der'd by the Houfe, that Bills of Pains and Pe-
nalties fhould be feverally brought in againft the

faid John Plunket, George Kelly, and Francis Lord
Biftiop of Rochefier.

March 14. The Houfe came to a Refolution
to communicate their Report to the Lords at a
Conference, and alfo (having obtained the King's

leave) the Letters and Papers relating to the Con-
fpiracy.

March 16. The Houfe of Lords chofe the fol-

lowing Peers to be a Committee to inquire

into the faid Confpiracy.

His Grace the Duke of Dorfet.

His Grace the Duke of Montrofe.

The Earl of Scarborough.

The Earl of Lincoln.

The Earl of Hay.

The Lord Lonfdale.

The Lord T'orrington.

The Bifhop of Lincoln.

The Bifliop of Salisbury.

This Committee made their Report on April

23d, which was as follows.

TH E Committee to whom the Report and

Original Papers relating to the Confpiracy,

delivered by the Houfe of Commons at feveral

Conferences, were referred ', and who were im-

powered by your Lordfliips to examine Chrijlofh^r

Layer, and fuch other Perfons as they from time

to time (hould think proper; having carefully

compared the faid Report with the Original Pa-

pers referred to them, and having examined fe-

veral Perfons in relation to the Treafonable Prac-

tices and Correfpondences therein fet forth, are

fully fatisfied and convinced. That a deteftable

and wicked Confpiracy has been formed and car-

ried on for folliciting a Foreign Force to invade

thefe Kingdoms, for raifing a Rebellion and in-

citing Infurredions in London, and divers other

Parts of Great Britain, and even for laying vio-

lent Hands on the Sacred Perfon of His Ma-
jeftv, and on His Royal Highnefs the Prince of

Wales, in order to deftroy our Religion and Con-

ftitution, by placing a Popifh Pretender on the

Throne.

And the Lords Committees think themfelves

obliged in Juftice to obferve, that the extraor-

dinary Vigilance and Application which has been

fliewn by the Houfe of Commons in detcding

.

this Scene of Iniquity, and laying its moft hidden

Springs in fo full and clear a Light, as it has

greatly contributed to the Publick Safety, by

opening the Eyes, and awakening the juft Re-

fcntment

4
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feinmcnt of an injur'd Nation ; fo ic cannot fail

to excite a proportionable Zeal and Emulation

in your Lordfhips, for concurring with that Houfc

in the no lefs necclfary Work ot bringing the Au-

thors of thefe wicked Defigns to fuch exemplary

Punifhment as may be a lafting Admonition to

fand Bayonets, one thoufand Carbines, four
hundred Barrels of Powder, and a py-oportionable
Qiiantity of Match, Flints, &c. were configned
to Morgan, and by him put on board tlie Preten-
der's 5hip called the Lady Mary, and M rgan lia-

ving embarked on board the faid Ship with fe-

Pofterity, that Artifice and Difguife can no more veral Irijh Officers, (ct fail from the Bay oi Cadiz.

kflcn the Danger, than mitigate the Guilt of

IVeafon j and that they ad under a fatal Deiu-

lion, who hope to abufe tiie Lenity of our Laws
to the Ruin of our Conftitution.

The Lords Committees think it a ftrong Con-

firmation of the Truth and Exadncfs of the faid

Report, that feveral material Obfervations which

are there advanced as grounded on probable Con-

the latter End of ^pril i-jiz, and went firll

to SanSio Antonio^ and then to SanEh Andero in the
Bay of Bifcay.

The Committee having fent for Mr. G^flavas
B 'ihr, formerly a Captain in the Swedijh Service,
who being at Cadiz, on account of the Madngafcar
Expedition, had occafion to tranfad feveral Af-
fairs with Morgan, and the other Officeisof the

jedures only, have fince been amply verified and Pretender's Siiips, they were informed by him
fupported by frefli Difcoveries arifing from the that the Arms above mentioned were brought.

Papers lately referr'd to them by your Lordfhips i part of them from Gottemburg, and part from

which Papers are contain'd in an *' Appendix

annex'd to this Report.

The Intelligence fent by Colonel Stanhope, and

Sir Anthony Weficombe, in relation to the Preten-

der's Ships under Morgan-, as well as the Expli-

cation given by the Committee of the Houfe of

Commons to feveral of the fiftitious Names in

the intercepted Correfpondence, is very much il-

Uiltrated and confirmed by Papers feized on board

the Revolution, and by the Examinations of fome

of the Prifoners belonging to that Ship.

It appears by ** thofe Papers and Examina-

tions, that Morgan, who went by the Name of

Walton, and Gallwey (an IriJh Roman Catholick)

who went by the Name of Gardiner, with others

2<Sing under their Direction, have for feveral

Years pad been employ'd in fitting out Ships un-

der £b^///2> Colours, which were ready on all Oc-
cafions to attend the Motions of the Pretender,

who in '° feveral of the Letters is fliled their

King, and their Royal Mafler. That the Money
for thefe Ships was fupply'd " partly by Perfons

in England, '* partly by Waters the Banker at Pa-
rity and " partly the late Duke of Ormond. That
one of thefe Ships, in the Year 1719, '* was fent

by Morgan to the Groyne, with an Exprefs to fetch

the late Duke of Ormond to England ; at which
lime it appears, " that Mrrgan and Gallwey were
promis'd a Supply of Fifty Thoufand Pounds from
Friends in England; that others of thefe Ships

lay hovering about the Coafl: of Britanny, from
the Year 1718, to 172 1,

"^ expeding to be em-
ployed either by Cane and Chivers (General Df/Zon)

or '' by H/jre, (Sir Harry Goring) in what they

call their Home Trade. That in the Year 172 1,

defpairing of any Employment of this kind, on
account, as is exprefs'd in '^ one of their Letters,

of Hore 3i\d his Partners being Cowards in Trrt^/e,

they engaged themfelves in the Service " of the

Szvedijh Madagafcar Company, and in December

1721, rendezvouz'd in the Bay of Cadiz, for this

Purpofe ; but this Projed likewife failing, on ac-

count of fome Deficiency on the Part of the

Swedes, Morgan waited on the late Duke of

Ormond at M,idrid, and was by him fupplied with
Twelve Thoufand Pieces of Eight, for fitting

out the Ships Lady Mary and Revolution *" for the

Pretender's Service ;
^' foon after Morgans Re-

turn to Cadiz., the Arms and Ammunition which
had been prepared f r the Madagafcar Voyz^Cy
confiding of two thoufand Muskets, two thou-

*' NHmhr'J fntn I to ^2 incluftve. '17-48. 5° 19, 10, 1 1, «^.
" 17. ^* 36.. 55 23. "5 22,24,27,31,32,34. "

Hamburg, by one of the Pretender's Ships, named
the Fortune, commanded by one Butler. That two
thoufand of the faid Arms belonged to the S-^ediJb

Madagafcar Company, zad were delivered by him,
JBiAr, to Morgan.

That the Remainder, which belonged to Count
Rhenflierna a Svjced, were alfo purchafed by Mor-
gany but not till fome Weeks afcer the fir ft two
thoufand. That Morgan went to Madrid, and
returned with twelve thoufand Pieces of Eight
in Bills and Money, which Sum, he, B'hryhw
in Morgan's Hands. That Baron Seebach, and one
Oflhoff (who are frequently mention'd in Morgans
Letters) as alfo Count Rhenjiiema's Agent, who
delivered the Arms to Morgan, declar'd to him,
Bdhr, fince his Return to Gottenburg, That Mor-
gan was fiipplied with thefe fwelve thoufand Pieces
of Eight from the late Duke of Ormond, and
that the Arms were paid for out of the faid Mo-
ney. And Morgans Son being examined by the
Committee, owned that his Father went at that
time to Madrid, that the late Duke of Ormond wis
then there, and that his Father did there receive

Bills for fitting out the Ships, but from whom he
cannot tell.

Bdhr farther declared. That all the SznediJJj Of-
ficers at Cadiz, looked on Morgan's Ships as be-
longing to the Pretender, and fpoke of them in

all Converfations as fuch, which was confirmed
to him exprefly by Baron Seebach and Oflhoff. And
one of the Sailors of the faid Ships owned to the

Committee, That they went from Port to Pore
without taking in any Cargo; That they had
fometimes but fixty, and fometimes one hundred
and thirty Men on board the Revolution, and often

received Orders for Sailing with ail poflible Ex-
pedition, which Orders were afterwards coun-

termanded, without any apparent Reafon for one
or the other; and that this unaccountable Pro-
ceeding fatisfied him, the faid Ships were en-

gaged in fome unwarrantable Defign. Bdhr far-

ther declared, That Oflhoff told him, the Ship
Revolution was at firft purchafed in England, for

tranfporting the late King of Sweden in Perfon, in

his projeded Defcent on Scotland ; and that he,

B^hr, faw the Name G/ro/«x ftill {landing in the

Cabin of the faid Ship, when he was laft on board
her. And Morgaris Son owned, That he had ob-

ferved the Arms of the Crown of Sxveden in the

faid Cabin, which he fuppofed were placed there

as a Token that the faid Ship was engaged in the

*• 47, 48.
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Service of the S-wediJI) Mtdagnfcar Company ;

tho

he owned that the other Ships engaged in the

fame Service hid no fuch Token.

Some of the Particulars above related, do very

much explain and confirm '" 's Letter to

/, of the 27th of y//'-//, as alfo '* thofe to

the Bay of Catiiz. : That tJje Sailors knowing the

Mndagajcar Voyage to be dropped, refufcd co do
their Duty till they were fatisritd as to the Place

they were defigned for. That hereupon Gali'^ey

alTured them it was to Gibraltar, in order to clean
the Ship ; but having got them under fail, and

humviUe and Dodf-xorth, in which if is faid, That fatisfied them about- thpir Wages, tJiey proceeded

the Hopes of Remittances from Perfons in Etig- to the Bay of Bjjcay : That tliey put in iiSanih

land had induced to fupply M- ("which

appears to be Morgan). That could de-

pend on two thoufand Arms fromM (which

appear to be the two the ufand Arms delivered to

Morgan by Eahr *' before the Date of 's

Letter.) That M had writ from C
(which appears to be Cadiz,) that he could get

Antonio to t&kc Murgan on board, and then joined
the Lady Mary at Sancio Andcro. Tliat upoij their

Arrival at this Place, the common Report on
Shore was, That the late Duke of Ormond, and
four Companies of Soldiers, were to be taken oa
board the Revolution: That Corn and Ca,ttle were
provided for the faid Soldiers ; ajid that the late

more Arms ii he had more Money ; and accord- Duke of Oymond was within a fliort Day's Jour

ingly the Committee find that a fecond Supply of

Arms was purchafed by Morgan from. Count Rhen-

ftiernas Agent, in his "' Letter to L
dated the 27th of April, fays»

» M- ''s Ship to come to A
' I have order'd

and it " ap-

ney of SanSlo Andero : That hereupon the firlt and
fecond Mate of the faid Ship, fufpifting Gall-diey,

to be engaged in feme unwarrantable Dcfign,
agreed not to ferve any longer, unlefs Gallwey
would give them a Note under his Hand, that

pears that Morgan did at that very time embark they were forced into the Service, ^nd would alfo

on board the Lady Mary, with the Arms above-

mentioned, and " went firfl to SanElo AntoniOiZad

foou after to SanEio Andero.

The Sailors on their Examination having mea-

tioned one Hilton, as commanding a Ship under

Morgan, and the Committee finding a '* Letter

declare whither they were bound,^ and give them
Security tfliatthey fhould not be employed in any
other Voyage than fuch ajs he fliould declare ta
them ; whereupon one of them was confided,

and the other difcounccnanced by Galhi-ey..

But that Gallwey^s reai Expeftations were to

t'rom Morgan, direfted to Don Nicholas, which in have come over with the late Duke of Ormonde
'" ' ... .

appears to the Committee moft evideut from the
" Copy of a Letter of his, dated the i6ch of
jf«w, the Day before he fet fail froi» Cadiz,, io.

which are thefe Words, * I hope the w ill

* fet fail to-morrow; your not repeating Or-
' ders and Advice concerning the Bufinefs ill

* hand, gives me a thoufand Apprchcnfions ;

' God fend, our Bankers and the reft of our
* Friends are fafe, and fland theif Ground. I
* intend to embark myfelf on board the for
' fear my Dear Aura fhould have any Occafion
' for AfTiilance, of whom I am fo tender that I
' would not if poffible have the Care of her puc
* into any other hands.'

The Committee obferve that the fame Expref-
fion of My Aunt is ufed in the Letter to Dodf-
worth, with fuch Circumftances as make it highly

probable, that in that " Letter, as well as this of

Gal/ivey's, it denotes the late Duke of Ormond,

They likewife obferve, that the Names of Alan'

a fubfequent '"^ Letter is mentioned to have been

writ to the faid ii/m?, they thought it probable

Hilton might be a fictitious Name for Nicholas

JVogan, in the fame manner as Walton was for

Morgan, and Gardiner for Gallv:ey. Having accord-

ingly examined the Sailors as to this Particular,

one of them faid, he believed Hilton was a fiS^i-

tious Namej and Morgans Son owned that Hilton's

true Name \/2ls Nicholas IVcgan, and that he had

been confined in England on account of the Prefton

Rebellion, as he was told by Mc/W^i JVogan ]un.

who went by the Name of Paterfon : and one of

the Sailors declared, that the faid IVogan Sen. ob-

tained the Command of one of the Ships under

Morgan, after their Arrival in the Bay of Cadiz..

Thefe Particulars agree with Glafcoc!<'s
''' Let-

ter to George Kelly of the 24th of April, 0. S. in

which he mentions Nicholas IVogan by the Name
of Xoland, as being to have the Command of a

Veflel at Cadiz,, to cruife againft the Turks, or

for other Views, on which he will not pretend to field and Medley are ufed \n Morgans and Gallirey's

decide ; and Kel/y
"" anfwering this Letter, wiflies

IVogans Chief may fucceed in his Journey. The
fame Particulars confirm Mr. Crawfurd*s "" Let-

ters of the 18th and 25th of July, by which it

appears, that the two Nicholas JVogan s w ere at-

that time come to Morlaix^ expecting Morgans
Ships to follow them to that Port, in order to

their fetting fail for England ; that the eldeft of

them was to have been Captain, and the orher

Lieutenant of one of thofe Ships, and that they

owned the Projedi in Spain, by what they had
learnt of it, was for the late Duke of Ormond to

have landed in the JVefl with Injlj Officers and
Arms.
On the 8th of jf««f, N.S. Colonel Stanhope'"'

writ Word that the late Duke of Ormond was
preparing to embark with Arms and Officers for

England. And your Committee find, that " a-
bout that time the Ship Revolution fet fail from

Letters, in fuch a Manner as confirms thofe

Names to mean the late Duke of Ormond, agreea-

bly to the Explication given them in the Report
of the Committee of the Houfe of Commons.

Gallwey in his''' Letter of the 3d of Nuvejnber

i'j'2.2, fays, He has a couple of fine Grey-hounds,
a Dog and a Bitch, for Mr. Freeman ; the fame
Dogs are mentioned in '*' another Letter, and in

the *° DepofitioBS of two of the Sailors, to have

been a Prefent from the late Duke of Ormond, to

the Pretender : which confirms the Explication of

the Name of Freeman, mentioned in the faid Re-
port, to be true.

There was likewife feized on board the Revo-

lution, a ®' Letter to Galkvey, figiied John Obrien ;

which appears to be in the fame Hand-writing

with the *' Letters figned Gerrard and M. Digby,

taken among Mr. Dennis Kelly's Papers, and con-

firms Gerrard to mean Sir John Obrien., one of Dil-
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5

I's Secretaries, agreeable to the Conjeflure in

the faid Report

Ga/Iiuey, in a " Letter dated from Alkant Bay,

the 13 th o£ September laft, exprefles his Concern

fbr/^e//y'sConfineinent,biJt hopes that is the worft

that can befall him ; and a '* Letter in Kelly's

Hand-writing figned Ja. Johnfon, direSed for

Gardiner, but enclofing a Note for twenty Gui-

Summcr endeavour to engage him to ply off of
that Scation with his Sloop, in order to carry

I
over fuch Perfons as he the faid Gordon fliould
recommend to him, promifing him that he

* fhould have Employment enough.'
The Lords Committees conceive, that the fc-

veral Particulars above related, will appear to
the Houfe very much to corroborate the Accounts

neas payable to Gallwey, was found on board the received from abroad, of Ships provided for tranf-
Revolution, as alfo a DireSion entered with Kelly s porting the late Duke of Ormond to England, with
own Hand in a " Pocket-Book, fuppofed to belong Arms and Officers, the beginning o? laft' Sum-
zoMorgan. /Ce//y in his Letters acknow ledges theRe- merj and that they alfo confirm the Decyphering
ceipt of one from Sir John (which is probably their of the Letters, and Explication of the Names
common Correfpondent, Sir John Obrien) and contained in the Report of the Committee of the
fays their Friends in Spain are well, as one of the Houfe of Commons.
Family writes him word : which fhews how ex- The Lords Committees obferving that fomePa-
tenfive Kellfs Correfpondences were. ragraphs of the Letters referr'd to them were writ

Gallwey in a '* Letter from Genoa of the third originally in Cypher, thought it proper to call the
of November, 1722, (which appears to have been Decypherers before them, in order to their being
writ to one of the Pretender's Family) fays, he fatisfiedof the Truth of the Decyphering. The
has afted for many Months paft under the Di-

reftion of Medley (Ormond) who, he makes no

doubt, has mentioned him to Mr. Freeman (the

Pretender =) yet in his *' Letter to Lord Carteret,

after his Ship was taken, he has the Affurance

to affirm, that he never faw the late Duke of Or-

mond fince he left England, nor ever correfponded

Account they receiv'd from thofe Perfons, was
that they have long been verfed in this Science!
and are ready to produce Witneffes of undoubted
Reputation, who have framed Letters in Cypher,
on purpofe to put them to a Trial, and have con-
ftantly found their decyphering to agree with
the Original Keys which had been concealed

direSly or indiredly with him or the Pretender, from them. It was likewife confirmed to the Com-
er any of their Adherents at home or abroad, mittee, that Letters decyphered by one or other
but was always zealoufly well aflfefted to his pre- of them in England, had exaftly agreed with the
fent Majefty and our happy Eftablifhment.

Giiftavus B&hr above-mentioned *
' depofes a-

mong other Particulars, that he has been in-

formed the Pretender's Agents had Arms for

three thoufand Men, lodged at a Houfe belong-

ing to the late Duke of Ormond, near Morlaix in

decyphering of the fame Letters performed by
Perfons in foreign Parts, with whom they could
have no Communication ,• and that in fome In-
ftances after they had decyphered Letters for the
Government, the Keys of thofe Cyphers had been
feized, and upon comparing them, had agreed

Britanny ; which Port the Committee obferve was exadly w ith tiieir decyphering.

one of the ufual Stations of the Pretender's Ships With refpeft to the intercepted Letters in quef-
uader Morgan- And it appears probable, that thefe tion, they alledged that in the Cypher ufed by
three thoufand Arms made part of the ten thou- George Kelly^ they find the Words ranged in an
fand mentioned in 0- 's

'*" Letter to L- as alphabetical Order, anfweringthe progreflive Or-
provided by D '— , who is fuppofed to be der of the Figures by which they are expreffed,'

Dillon. fo that the farther the initial Letter of any Word
Robert Franklyn^ fecond Mate of the Ship Revo- is removed from the Letter A, the higher th&

Itttion,
*" depofes, that Letters direded to John Number is, by which fuch Word is denoted: that

or James Jacobs at Genoa, were taken up at the the fame Word will be found to be conftantly de-
Poil-houfe by Gallwey. The Committee obferve, noted by one and the fame Figure, except in the

that Jones in his *' Letter to Chivers, mentions Cafe of Particles or Words of very frequent Ufe,
his having communicated the Copies of Mans- which have two or three Figures aflign'd to them.

field's and Jacob's Letters ; and Glafcock in his

Letter to George Kelly of the firft of May, fays,

* He hopes Money is fent to pay for the Barrels,

• which Jacobs has at his Difpofal.' In both

which Places it is probable, that Jacobs means
Gallwey ; and that Barrels mean Stands of Arms,
is confirmed by a " Letter of Morgan's, in which
fpeaking of that very Ship that brought the

but thofe always following one the other in 2
progreflive Order. They likewife fet forth, that

in the Cypher above-mention'd, a certain Order
is conftantly obferved as to the placing of the
Words made ufe of, that under each Letter of the

Alphabet the firft Cyphers are allotted to the pro-

per Names of Places, the next to the proper Names
or Titles of Perfons, the next to whole Words in

Arms above-mentioned from Gottenburg and Ham- common Ufe, and the laft to denote fingle Lec-
burg to Cadiz., he fays, ' She had received Orders ters.

* for taking in nineteen Barrels, with every thine As to the Truth of the Decyphering, they al-
* neceflary to make ufe of them .-* Which laft ledged that feveral Letters written in this Cy-
Words feem to refer to the Bayonets, Flints and pher had been decyphered by them feparately.

Powder. ''* The Intelligence fent by Mr. Craxo- one being many Miles diftant in the Country,
ford, on t\ie 2-jxhoiMay, ThiX. Gordon oi Boulogne and the other in Town, and yet their Decy-
was to have a Ship ready to tranfport fome of phering agreed ; that Fads unknown to them
the Chiefs of the Confpiracy to England ; is con- and the Government at the time of their Decy-
firmed by the Depofition of Roger Garth (already phering had been verified in every Circumftance
publi(l)ed) who declares, ' That the faid Gordon by fubfequent Difcoverie s, as particularly that
* (whbm he had good Reafon to believe to be an of// *s Ship coming in Ballaft to fetch
* Agent of the Pretender's) did fome time laft to England, which had been fo decyphered

»J 40.
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by them two Months before the Government had tied a Cypher of fiaitious Names with Mrs.

the leaft notice oi Hnljlead's having left England: Hughet, Nurfe to the Pretender's Child, and re-

That a Supplement to this Cypher having been ceivcd a Letter from her in relation to the Chri-

found amono DfwwV i^f///s Papers the latter end ftcning of his Daughter. He would nor own that

aereed with the Key they had formed of he knew of any other Cypher, and perfifted that

that Cypher the April before : That the decy

phcring of the Letters figocd ^owx, Illington, and

I J 78, being afterwards applied by them to others

written in^ the fame Cypher, did immediately

make pertinent Senfe, andfuchashad an evident

Mrs. Kinder meant the faid Mrs. Hughes, tho in

Ellis's Cypher it ftands for Mrs. Fox. He faid

that the Paper which he defired a Copy of from
Sir William Ellis, and which is referred to in *•

EBish Letter of the 30th of 'janunrj, was a fliort

Connexion and Coherence with the Parts of thofe Scheme relating to the Prejlon Aftair,(hewn him by

Letters that were out of Cypher, tho the Words

in Cypher were repeated in different Paragraphs

and differently combined. And they infift that

thefe fevcral Particulars duly weighed amount to

a Demonftration of the Truth of their decy-

pheriog'

As to the other Cyphers made ufe of by 'yeriie-

gan, Stanley, and IValter Grahame, they confift

Ellis while he was at Rome, of which he remem-
bers no otiicr Particulars, but that Lifurredions

were to be begun in feveral Counties in a d^rk

Night. That whfen he made Application to

Plunket for the fiftitious Names of Burford, Steele,

&c. he was forced to acquaint Plv.nhet with his

having fettled aCorrefpondence with Ellis^ which

^ _
Plunket refcnted, and faid he thoufjht Ellis had

only of twenty four Figures, for the twenty four been forbid all Cortefpondence with Perfons htri\

Letters of the Alphabet, and fome other Figures That the Reafon of his asking Plunket for a fic-

for proper Names or whole Words, in the placing titionS Name for Lord Oner)', was, that he had

of which Names a certain Order is alfo ob- occafion to mention to £///.t a Club which /'///«/:«

ferved. hadofteh tcfid him of j that P/zm/^^; once fheWed

Thefe feveral Pa^rticulars they declared them- him a Lift of this Club of his own Hand-writing,

felves ready to atteft upon Oath, and to produce \thich he read over two or three times, but that

fufficient Witnefles to their Charafter and Inte-

grity as well as their Skill.

The Committee being empowered by your

Lordmips to examine Clmftofher Layer, did ac-

cordingly fpend fome time in the faid Examina

P/?;k^« talked fo inconfiftently of them, that he.

Layer, verily believes it was a mere Fifticn of his

own, and that there never was any fuch Club,

That he. Layer, thinks Lord Ono-j mentioned to

him Lord Strafford, as one of thofe who, witli

tion which produced a tedious Repetition of the Lord North, Sir Harry Goring, and other*, were

Particulars contained in his Examination before ^-- » - •
- -'•- .n

- • -

the Committee of the Houfe of Commons, and

fome few Circumftances which they found he had

recoUeaed by reading the printed Report and

Appendix. ....
AU that he confefied to them which is rtew,

was that he did before his fetting out for Rome

acquaint Plunket with his Intentions of carrying

over a Note of the Names of the Tory Gentle-

men oi Norfolk^ if Plunket thought it would be ac-

ceptable ; that during his flay at Rome^ Sir Wil-

liam Ellis told him, that he had formerly corre-

fponded with Plunket at the Recjueft of the Lady

Middleton, but that he had not for fome time paft

correfponded with Plunket^ or any one elfe, in

relation to the Pretender's Affairs i for that from

the time of the Adion at Dumblain fo many Scot-

(as Lord Orrery was informed) going to do a
rafli thing in favour of the Pretender : but that

he cannot be pofitive as to Lord Strafford.

That he, Layer, wrote hfmfelf to the Pretender,

concerning the Difference of Opinion which he
obferved in Lord North and Lord Orrery about the

Means of reftoring him, and the Neceflity there

Was that the Regent fliould permit General Dil-
lon to come over here With fome foreign Forces.
That he alfo drew up a Scheme of 3 Lottery to
have been opened here m favour of the Precender,
and enclofed the faid Scheme in a Parcel with
fome Silk Stockings, which he fent as a Prefcnt to
the Pretender and his Spoufe by Andrezt] Haye^
who travelled to Italy with Alderman Barber.
That he delivered this Parcel to Haye with his

own Hands, who promifed to convey it to EII-s,

f/^ Noblemen and Gentlemen had come over to and faid he could do it with Safety. That ///jjr,

the Pretender, that he and all the reft of the old as he believes, underftood the Stockings to be for

Servants had been forbid all Correfpondence in the Pretender and his Spoufe: That he likcwife

England, or elfewhere. Upon Layer's defiring had fome Difcourfe with Haye about getting Cop-

leave to correfpond with him if it were prafti- per Plates engraved at B.ome in EngUjh and Italian

cable, he tolALayer^ that on Condition he would for the Tickets of the faid Lottery, and defired

promife to write nothing but what might ibe him to receive Sir /^/7//7;;ziE:///i's Direftions about

Ihewn to the Pretender himfelf, he would fettle

a Correfpondence with him ; for that tho he had

followed the Fortunes of the late King James and

his Family, ever fince the Revolution ; and had

always been faithful to the Pretender, and for

many Years his Cafhier, yet if any of the Scottifi

Gentlemen that were about the Pretender /hould

Icnow he received a Letter without communica-

it, which Haye promifed to do. That while he.

Layer, was at Rome, Haye asked him whether he
would not fee the King, meaning the Pretender

;

and that the faid Haye went frequently to the Pre-

tender's Family in the way of his Bufinefs, and
was, ji^ he believes, prefent while the Preten-

der's :/.ni his Spoufe's Pidures were drawn.
Haye being examined by the Committee, own-

ting it to him, it would cofl him his Place, and he ed the Receipt of the Stockings, but denied their

fhould be in utter Difgrace : That Layer promi

fing to write nothing but what might be (hewn,£/-

lis gave him a Cypher of his own Hand-writing,

as alfo another Cypher of cut Paper for carrying oh

the Correfpondence j that he Layer likewife fet-

being delivered to him by Layer, or tint he knew
who they were for. He likewife owned the carry-

ing a Packet to Belloni, the Banker at Romey

which was brought to him by a Porter from Layery

as he fuppofed.

9» B Y. j«,
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Layer owns, that Haye told him Belloni was the

Pretender's Banker, but denies his fending

any. fuch Packet by Haye : and in feveral other

Particulars 'of their Examinations they contra-

difted each other.

l' A Scheme of the Lottery above-mentioned

(for raifing 225,000 Pounds Sterling) having been

found among the Papers of Walter Jefferyes, now
in Cuftody, the Lords Committees thought pro*

per to examine him how he came by it. He owned
his being acquainted with Layer and Plunket, that

he faw Layer about the time of his going abroad,

and help'd him to a Bill on a Banker at Antwerp :

but he denied his knowing from whom he receiv-

ed the fa id Scheme, or his having had any Con-
verfation with any one about it,- and faid it might

be put into his Hands by Plunket, for ought he

knew, but that he was not fure he had ever read

it ; and if he had know n fuch a Paper had been in

his Cuftody he (liould have deftroyed it.

The Lords Committees being informed that

Layer, between the time of his delivering the

larger and lefler Bundle of Papers to Mrs. Mafon,
had deliver'd to her a large Parcel covered with
blue Paper and fealcd in feveral Places, and that

he did within a few Days after take it back a-

gain, telling her he wanted to carry it to Lord
North and Grey's., they examined Layer particu-

larly on this head, but he denied that he ever de-

livered her any fuch Bundle.

The Lords Committees next proceeded to the

Examination of John Plunkett who began with
large Proteftations of^his Innocence, and offered

of himfelf to account for three Fafts charged

upon him in the Report, and to fhewthey were
great Miftakes. The firfl: was, his receiving a

Letter from George Kelly; the fecond, his receiv-

ing the Letter at Amzverp., figned Dixwell ; and
the third, his receiving the Letter from the

Pretender, taken at Mrs. Creagh's. And as in his

Examination before the Committee of the Houfe
of Commons he had fallen on the Expedient of

fubftituting Hugh 'Thomas to perfonate Rogers, fo

now they found he had furn idled himfelf with
three different Perfons, at different Places, all of

the Name of PJunket, to whom he would have it

believed thefe Letters were written ; without
offering any the leaft Proof or Circumftance of
Probability to fhew that fuch Perfons were at all

concerned in thofe Letters, or that there ever

were any fuch Perfons in being.

The Letter from George Kelly, he faid was
not writ to him, but to one Harry Plunket, who
delivered it to him at IViWs Coffee-Houfe, Co-

vent'Gar/ien, and that it related to fome Money
ti)at was to be raifed on i Security of Mrs.
Barnes's.

As to the Letter figned Dixwell, he faid, there

were two Clergymen of the Church of Rome, one
or both of which travelled with him and Layer

from Dover to Antwerp ; that one of them went
by the Name of Loyd, but his real Name was
Plunket. That this Man dropped the Letter

figned Dixwell at a Coffee-Houfe j and he, John
Plunket, taking it up with a defign of refloring ic

to him in Lorrain, (to which Place fometimes one
and fometimes both of thefe Clergymen were
gone) fhewed it to Layer, who took it into his

Head that this Letter had been writ to him, jf^/m
Plunket.

96
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The Letter from the Pretender, he faid, fell

into his Hands much in the fame manner; that
there is one Father Plunket at Rome, to whom the
Pretender alwa)s writes when any Body is to be
introduced to him. Being asked whether Father
Plunket travelled with Layer to Rome, (becaufe
mention is made in the Pretender's Letter of a
Companion of Plunket\) he faid the Pretender
always calkd the Perfon that was to be introdu-
ced by Father Plunket, his Companion. That this
Father Plunkei happening to fliew him this Let-
ter, and commending the Hand, hcjjohn Plunket,
faid he had a Friend at Rome, that would be glad
to fee the Pretender's Hand-writing. And Fa-
ther Plunket having accordingly left the Letter
with him, he fliewed it to Layer, and forgot to
return it to Father Plunket, who never called for
it, having fifty more Letters of the fame kind by
him.

Upon the Lords Committees asking him whe-
ther he went by the Name of Rogers, he faid he
went by feveral Names in his Travels, that he,
might not be impofed upon in his Reckonings
as the Englijh generally are. Being aslced whe-
ther he took the Name of Rogers to prevent his
being thought an EngUjIman, he faid that ia Italy

he was called Rogieri.

They farther asked him, whether he had dic-
tated anyfifticious Names to Layer, or had men-
tioned any thing to him of a Clul> ? to which he
anfwered, that he had given Layer the fidirious
Name of Bedford or Burford, for Lord Orrery,
which Name he had from Neyme. That one
Night being in company with Layer, and fome
Clergymen whofe Names he has forgot," the Dif-
courfe turning on the Protefls of the Lords, and
the Names that were fubfcribed to them, one of
the Company faid, Thefe are a Loyal Ciub ; a-
nother faid. They are Jacobites j and that he,
Plunket, faid, there was a Loyal Club of eighty or
ninety Lords who would ftand in Defence of their
Country.

He farther obferved to the Committee, thatia
the Bill now depending bef;re your Lordiliips, he
is not mentioned by the Name by which he was
baptized and confirmed : he faid his Sirname was
Plucknet, buthis ChriftianNamehe declined tel-
ling J and feemed to place fome Hopes and Con-
fidence in this Subterfuge.

The Committee finding him trifle with themia
this egregious manner, asked him in general,

whether he had ever been in Conference with the

Pretender, or had correfponded with him, or any
of his Agents : to which he anfwered in the Ne-
gative.

The Committee next fent for George Kelly, who
told them that the Affair being foon to be brought
before your Lordfhips, he defired to be excufed

from anfwering any Qiieftions } fo that they had
no Opportunity of examining him as to the new
Matters alledged againft him in the Depofitions

of Mr. Philip Caryll and others.

However they thought it proper to fend for

the faid "bAr. Caryll, and to ask him whether he
had any thing to add to or rctraft from his former

Accounts. His Depofitions being read over to

him, he expreffed himfelf very angry and uneafy
at their being made Publick ; and told the Com-
mittee he was not difpofed to anfwer any farther

Queftions, being forry for what he had faid al-

ready J
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ready ; he likewife infinuated, that what he had

faid had not been taken dow n exadly as he difta-

ted it, and femed apprehenfive that he was called

upon to accufehimfclf of Matters that might be

prejudicial to him. But upon the Committee's

William Beajing, of Horn Dean, and having read

to him his tormer Depofitions, find that he re*

trafls what he had there depofed on Oath, o£

Caryll and Sir Harry Goritigs being in Company at

his Houfe with the Perfon who had but one Hand

:

telling him that the moft cfteflual way he could he fays, fuch a Perfon was at his Houfc with two

take to do himfelf Service, was to make a candid other Gentlemen, but that he now rec9lleas Ca

and ingenuous Difcovery of the whole Truth, " '^ " ^ •

he faid he had already given a candid Account,

and hoped he fliould not have been a Sufferer for

his Candour. Being asked whether his Depofi-

tions had not been read over to him before he

figned them, he faid they were ; but that he was

ryll and Sir Harry Goring were not there at that

time. Being asked whether he had received any

Letter or Meflage, fince his being in Cuflody,

which had helped to fet him right in this Particu-

lar, he anfwercd in the Negative.

The Committee obfervc from the Parts of Mr.'

in a great Confufion at the time they were taken. Cm-y/'s Depofitions which he affirmed, that the

Being then required by the Committee to read Explicationgiven to theName of^wf, intheRe-

them over himfclf, and to Ihew in what Particulars port of the Committee of the Houfe ofCommons,

they vary from his Senfe and Meaning, he grew as alfo the Decyphering of that Part of Kelly's*^

more compofed ; and having read over the firft. Letter which mentions //orr's Commiflion, and

dated the ijthof March, faid, he believed it was

right enough. In reading over the fecond (dated

the 29th o( March) he faid it was not flrifiiy true

that Sir Harry Goring had told him what is there re-

lated, concerning an Invafion, CommifTion, &c.

but that it was true, he had heard Sir Harry Go-

ringUyfo ; that as to Lord Lanfdowns being to

land in the IVefi, he could not be pofitive, but

he thinks Sir Harry Goring faid fo, He faid, it was

butaSuppofition ofhisown, that the Difcourfe

which occafioned the Bifhop of Rochefter's taking

the Conjedure of Gorings having carried over a

new Cypher from Kelly to France, are very much
confirmed. They likewife obferve that what is

faid in Glafcock's *^ Letter to Kelly of the
-f

,' o{ Oc-

tober, concerning the Arrival of the little French

Merchant, mentioned by Kelfyt and the Precau-

tion tliey intend to ufe in relation to him till forr.c

other appears with whom they may taik of Bufinefs

more to the Purpofe, has probably relation to

Sample's being got fafe to Eance. And the Let-
ters (igned Fra. Phillips, which Caryll owns he

Sir Harry Goring by the Collar, related to the Pre- received from Kelly, not only confirms Kelly's wri

tender's Affairs : but that he remembers very well, ting by fiftitious Names, but isaflrong Argu
Sir Harry Goring did affirm, that on his faying the

Words there recited, (this is Rocking the Cradle

indeed) the Bifhop did take him by the Collar,

and that he, Caryll, did apprehend the faid Dif-

courfe to have Relation to the Pretender's Affairs.

He faid it was about two Years ago that being at

Sir Harry Goring's he faw a Letter lie on his Scru-

tore, diredea to Mr. Hore^ and upon his asking

Sir Harry who the faid Letter was for. Sir Harry

told him it was writ to himfelf. He faid that the

Words in his Depofition which import, that he,

Carylly hadReafonto believe Kelly and Sir Harry Go-

ring were fettling together a Key at his Houfe at

North, by which they might correfpond, are too

ftrong ; for that he, Caryll, did not fee any fuch

ment of his being the Perfon that writ the '' Let-
ter to Bonnaviileof the ijthof September, andcon-
fequently the other Letters charged upon hitn

in the Report. For as in his Letter to Caryll, he
fays: * /have never heard a Syllable irom your o-
' tlier Lawyer, (Sir Harry Goring) fince you and I

* were with him, which you'll fay is pretty furpriz-'
' ing, and am afraid very detrimental

•'

fo in

that to Bonnaville (writ within five Days of the

other) he fays, * / have not heard a Syllable from
* D. Gainer, or G. Roberts, fince Mr. G. Sampfon
* went, which has been a great Surprix^e, and I

' may fay no fmall Detriment, to fome of their

* Friends.*

This Identity of ExprefTion, in two Letters

Key, only it was his Sufpicion and Thought at writ fo near the fame time, appears to be a far-

that Time that they were framing fuch a Key.
He likewife faid, that what relates to Boyce in

the faid Depofition is rather ftronger than he

meant it ; for that Boyce only told him he was a-

fraid the Servant, he, Caryll, had fent to him to help

off, was Sample ; alledging this Reafon, that he had
obferved he was difguifed, and that he was afraid

he was fomewhat like the Defcription given of

Sample in the Proclamation. All the other Particu-

lars of his Depofitions he averred to be true, but

ther Confirmation that the fame Perfon vvrit them
both, and confirms G. Sampfon to be the fame
with the other Lawyer^ which Caryll has explained

to mean Sir Harry Goring.

The Lords Committees alfo find in the Papers

referred to them new Evidence of Kelly's vifiting,

writing to, and receiving Letters from the Bifhop

of Rochefter, as appears by ' Affidavits from the

Perfons who carryed Kelly to the Bifhop's Houfe,

and who alfo delivered Letters from him to the

faid, he had nothing farther to add, and that he Bifhop, and brought back the Bifhop's Anfwers

;

would rather a thoufand Times die in Newgate
than be an Evidence.

Boycey being examined by the Committee, own-
ed that Sir Harry Goring went to France in his

Yatch, and that a Servant went over with him in

a Black Wig, whom he had never feen with Sir

and Mrs, Levett ' depofes on Oath, that Mrs.

Barnes has told her, Kelly received in one Day as

many Letters from abroad as came to fourteen or

fifteen Shillings, the Direftions of which file,

Barnes, faw, but they were in fuch odd fiftitious

Names, as no one could find out but Kelly, who
i/rtryy GorrB^ before; but he utterly denied his ha- had the Key; that among thefe Letters there
ving conveyed over any Perfon fent to him by was one for the Biihop oi Rochcjler, (^s Kelly told

Mr. Caryll^ or his having had any Difcourfe with her) which he was at that time gone to deliver

Caryll about any Perfon's anfwerjng the Defcrip- to the Bifhop. And John Malone » depofes, that
tionof Simple. among the Letters which he carried from Kelly to

The Committee having fummoned before them the Port, there were fome direfted to H'^aters the
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ly^z'^i ^W. cfi&^/JV y^^ <^ Treaibmbfe Con^racy, q8o
Banker at Paris, under whofe Cover ft appears

tliat raoftof the Treafonable Letters were fentj

and the original • Letter in Kelly's own Hand Aopt

at the Pofl>OiHce was enclofedin.a Cover fo di-

re^ed. Mrs. Levett farther ' dcpofes, that Mrs.

Barnes told her, under Secrecy, that the Dog
lent from France was a PreCent from the late Lord

Marr, to the Bifliop of Rochefler's Lady ; which

is in fome racafure confirmed by the Draught of

the Affidavit prepared for Bir?ningham at Paris, in

Vihich he is de fired to fwear that Lord Marr knew
nothing of any fuch Dog. And tho this Affidavit

does not appear to have been fent over by Kelly

diredly, yet exprefs mention is made in the Let-

ter to Gordon, that the faid Affidavit is the Copy
of a Note from the Perfon concerned, with the

Subftance of what he thinks requifite. This Cir-

cumftance of the Dog's having been fent by the

lace Lord Marr, which is not exprefly alledged in

any part of the Report of the Committee of the

Houfe of Commons, is a new Confirmation that

the * Letter figncd 918, which mentions the fend-

ing the Dog, is from Marr ; and that Mufgrave, to

whom the Receipt of the Dog is acknowledged
in ' two feveral Letters, is likewife a Name de-

noting Marr, agreeably to what is aflerted in the

faid Report.

The Committee find by 'two Affidavits referr-

ed to them, that George Kelly, the laft time he was
taken into Cuftody, offered the Woman of the

Houfe a Gold Watch , forty Guineas in Money,
and a Note for forty Pounds more,to let him efcape.

The Committee have laid the Subftancs of

thefe fev_gpal Examina.tions together, as having

fome Reference to George Kelly.

They likewife examined Mr. Dennis Kelly, who
utterly dertied his being advifed with, or know-
ing any thing relating to any Confpiracy. Seve-

ral Papers found in his Cuftody being fliewn to

him, he denied his having ever feen them before,

except when fome of them were Aewn to him,

at former Examinations..

I'hey next fenc for Captain Pander^ and ha-

ving ordered his ^ former Depofitions to be read

to him, ask'd him whether he had any thing

to add or retraft j he affirmed every part thereof

to be true, and faid he had only this farther Parti-

cular to add. That having lately feen George Kelly,

as he was brought down to the Houfe of Com-
mons ; he recol!e>fts that he has often feen him at

the Gaming-Tables with Skeene, and that Skeene

and the faid Kelly were intimately acquainted, as

he is able to prove by feveral Witneffes of Cre-

dit. Skeene being call'd in, and having heard Pan-

ders Depofitions read over to him, own'd that

he was acquainted with Pander, and had been

in Company with him at feveral of the Times
and Places mention'd in the faid Depofitions;

That he was taken Prifoner in the Prefion Re-
bellion, but is not related to Marr, nor has

ever feen Mackintojh fince he parted from him

at High-gate. He own'd he had had general Dif-

courfe with Pander relating to a Plot, and that

Pander had ask'd him feveral Queftions about it,

to fome of which he (Skeene) aflented, and to

others nor '-, but he deny'd his having told Pander
any farther Particulars than were in the News-
papers, or in the current Report of the Town.
As for Inftance, when Pander asked him where
the late Duke of Ormond was, he told him the

News-Papers faid he was at Coruma; but hepo-
fitively denied his having ever mentioned to Pander
any Particular Perfons as concerned in the Confpi-
racy, or any of the Particular FaSls fpecified iw
his Depofitions.

He farther faid, he had reafon to believe
that Pander had fent to him fince his being in

Cuftody, to advife him to make his Efcape ^ for

that one Gerard Fitz^gerald having been walking
with Pander in the Park, came direftly from
thence to him, Skene, at the Meflenger's Houfe,
and advifed him to make his Efcape ; tho he own'd
tliat Fitz,gerald made no mention of Pander's ha-
ving fent him any fuch Advice.

Fitzgerald being fent for by the Committee,
owned he had been to fee Skeene, and finding no
body at that time in the Houfe but a Woman,
told Skeem it would be an eafy Matter for him
to efcape ,• but he cleared Pander from having fent

any fuch Intimation or Advice. He farther faid,

that Skeene told him he did not know but he might
have talk'd foolillily to Pander, but that if he
bad. Pander w as but a fingle Evidence, or to that

efted.

The Committee find, among the Papers referr-

ed to them, a '" Copy of the Orders which Arnold
received from the Owners of the Ship Phineas, re-

quiring him to follow the Direftions of Roger

Noivell (Halflead) during the Voyage", as alfo an
" Affidavit, by which it appears, That the faid

Hal/iead WHS to vifit the Bifiiop of Rochefier, and
ftaid an Hour at his Houfe, a few Days before his

fetting out for Bilka.

They alfo find a very remarkable " Letter fent

to one of the Secretaries of State, by an unknown
Hand, dated the izth oi February^ 1721-22, an4
inclofed in " one, dated the 3 ifi of March; which
firft appears to be the Letter referred to in ' one
of Neynoe's Examinations,as drawn up by Kdly and
himfelf, and brought back to him corrcded, as he
believ'd, by the Bifhop of Rochefier.

They likewife find a " Paper taken in Lord
North and Grey's Study at Catlige, which contains

feveral very extraordinary Reafonings on the Na-
ture of Oaths; tending to prove, That the Qaths
to the prefent Government are not Obligatory ;

and that tho the taking fuch Oaths is in itfelf

unlawful, and a grievous Sin, as being incon-

fiftent with prior Oaths, or Obligations, yet

neither the taking nor breaking them can in ftridt-

nefs fall under the Denomination of Perjury.

This is the Subftance of w hat the Committee
have been able to colled: from a careful Perufal of

the Papers referred to them, and a long Exami-
nation of feveral of the Perfons concerned ; in fome

ofwhofe Power they have Reafon to believe it

was to have mads ample Difcoveries, if they had
been difpofed to fpeak the Truth.

And tho the Lords Committees cannot refleft,

without Pity and Compaftion, on the mifguided

Zeal, and wretched Infatuation of thofe Men,
who rather chufe to expofe themfelves to the

greateft Dangers, than to difcover the Authors or

Accomplices of their Treafons ; thereby declar-

ing to the World, that the Leagues and Confede-

racies of private Villany are dearer and more

facred to them than the ftrongeft Tyes and Obli-

gations of Society ; yet the Committee make no

doubt but the Matters contained in the Report re-

ferred to them, and corroborated by the Refult of

'}
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their prefcnt Enquiry, will appear to your Lord-
ihips to clearly made our, that the Confpirators,

focner or later, will have leifure to repent of the

rafli and impious Choice they have made, of be-

ing rather true to one another, than to God, their

Confcicnces, and their Country.

ON April S4 the Houfe ("according to Order)
took into Confidcration the Report from

the Lords Committees, to whom the Report and
Original Papers delivered by the Houfe of Com-
mons at n^veral Conferences, were referred j and
•who were impowcred by this Houfe to examine
Chriflophr La)er and fuch other Perfons as they
from time to time /hould think proper : And the

faid Report being read. It is Refojved by the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament Af-
fembled. That this Houfe is fully fatisfied and
convinced. That a deteftablc and wicked Con-
fpiracy has been formed and carried on, for folli-

citing a Foreign Force to invade thefe Kingdoms,
for railing a Rebellion, and inciting Infurreftions

in Londoity and divers otiier Parts of Great Britain,

and even for laying violent Hands on the Sacred
Perfon of His Majefty, and on His Royal High-
ncfs the Prince of IValesy in Order to deftroy
our Religion and Happy Conftitution, by placing
a Popifli Pretender on the Throne.

Ordered^ By the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
in Parliament Aflcmbled, That the Thanks of
this Houfe be given, by the Lord Chancellor, to
the faid Lords Committees, for their having dif-
charged the Truft in them repofed, with great
Exadnefs, Care, Fidelity, and Candour. There-
upon,

The Lord Chancellor addrefllng himfelf to the
Lords of the faid Committee, (viz,. Duke oi Mon-
trofey Duke of Durfett Earl of Scarl>orough, Earl of
/flay, Lord Vifcount Lonfdale, Lord Vifcount
Torrington, Lord Bifliop of Sarum, Lord Bifhop of
Lincoln) gave them the Thanks of tJie Houfe in the
following Words :

Aty Lords who -were of the Committee,

I
Am commanded by the Houfe to give your
Lordftiips the Thanks of this Houfe, for your

having difchargcd the Truft repofed in you, with
great Exadnefs, Care, Fidelity, and Candour.
My Lords,

The Truft was as great as ever was repofed by
this Houfe in any of its Members. The Subjed
Matter of your Inquiry, a Confpiracy the moft
dangerous as well as dcteftable, big with Mif-
chiefsofall kinds, and deftrudive of every thing
that is valuable amongft us; carried on and ma-
naged in a new devifed Method with the utmoft
Cunning as well as Wickcdnefs, and covered with
all the Difguifes the moft artful Dexterity could
contrive : and which therefore required the^reat-
eft Penetration and Skill to lay open. And the
Papers, fome of them of fuch a Nature, that it
was thought fir to refer them to your Lordfliips,
lock'd up as they were, without reading them in
the Houfe.

My Lords^

Your Lordfhips have fully anfwer'd the Expeda-
tions the Houfe entertained, when they pitched
upon you for this Truft.
Your Application in going thro' fo many Papers

of afteded and ftudied Obfcurity, your Candour
and Exadnefs in Examining the Perfons concern'd
or any way capable of giving any Satisfadion, and

in reprcfenting what they faid i the Accuracy and
Judgment of your Remarks; the Light you have
fo happily given ro feveral Paflages in the Report
of the Committee of the Commons, which, tho
in themfelves juft, were yet liable to Cavils, by
fuch as were loth to have the Truth found our,
give, 1 dare fay, a fenfible Pieafure to every Lord
here, that has heard your Report read, and finds
himfelf thereby enabled to form a Judgment with
fo intire Satisfadion to himfelf, concerning this
abominable Work of Darknefs, which the Adors
have endeavoured to furround with impenetrable
O bfcurity.

This noble Pieafure of feeing the Truth, not-
withftanding fo many Contrivances to hide it
and of being thereby enabled to come to right
Refolutions in a Matter of fuch Importance, has
very naturally and agreeably broke out into fo
unanimous a Refolution of returning the Thanks
of this Houfe to your Lordfliips, to whom rhey fo
much owe ir. And in Obedience ro rheir Com-
mands, I do, with particular Pieafure, give your
Lordfhips the Thanks of this Houfe, for your
having difcharged the Truft in your Lordfliips
repofed, with great Exadnefs, Care, Fidelity,
and Candour.

March 19. The Bill to inflid Pains and Penal-
ties on John Plunket was brought into the Houfe
ofCommons, to which Plunket making no Defenfe,
it pafs'd that Houfe on ^pril j. and was fent up
to the Lords, who after hearing Counfel for the
Bill, and Plunket himfelf againft it, pafs'd the Bill

;

which afterwards obtained the Royal Aflenr, and
was as follows.

An A6i to inflid Tains and Tenuities on
John Plunket.

WH E R E A S in the Years One thoufand
feven hundred and twenty one, and One

thoufand feven hundred and twenty two, a de-
teftable and horrid Confpiracy was formed and
carried on by divers Traitors for invading your
Majefty's Kingdoms with foreign Forces, for
raifing an Infurredion and Rebellion againft
your Majefty, for feizing rhe Tower and City
of London^ and for laying violent Hands upon
your Majefty 's moft Sacred Perfon, and upon
his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales, in or-
der to fubvert our prefent happy EftablifhiTienc
in Church and State, and to place a Popifli Pre-
tender on your Throne : And whereas for the
better concealing and cffeding the faid Confpi-
racy, divers treafonable Correfpondenccs were,
within rhe time aforefaid, carried on by Letters
written in Cyphers, cant Words, and fidilious
Names j which Confpiracy, had not Almighty
God in his great Mercy difappointed rhe fame,
would have deprived your Majefty's Kingdoms
of the Enjoyment of their Religion, Laws and
Liberties, involved them in Blood and Ruin,
and fubjeded your People ro rhe Bondage and
Oppreffion of Romi/li Superftition and'Arbi-
rrary Power: for which execrable Treafon
Chrjflopher Layer harh been indided, rried, con-
vided and arrainred. And whereas John Plun-
ket hath been a principal Adorin rhe faid hor-
rid and dereftable Confpiracy, by rraiteroufly
confulting and correfponding with divers Per-
fons, ro raife an Infurredion and Rebellion a-
gainft your Majefty wirhin this Kingdom, and

\ * to
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' to procure a foreign Force to invade the famtf,

* with a defign to depofe your Majefty, and to

» place the Pretender on your Throne, by traite-

' roufly correfponding with the faid Prctendei*,

' and by engaging in a moft execrable and vil-

' lanous Dcfign of laying violent Hands upon the

' Sacred Perfon of your Majefty (whom God
' long preferve.) Therefore to manifeft our juft

* Abhorrence of fo wicked a Confpiracy, and our

* Zeal and tender Regard for the Prefervation of
* your iVIajefty's Perfon and Government, and
' for the Proteftant SuccefTion in your Majefty's

' Royal Family, the folid Foundation of ourpre-

* fent Happinefs and future Hopes •, and to the

' end that no Confpirator may, by any Contri-

' vance or Praftice whatfoever, efcape Punifh-

* ment, and that all Perfons may be by the Juftice

' of Parliament for ever hereafter deterred from
' engaging in any traiterous Confpiracies or At-
' tempts. We your Majefty's moft dutiful and
* loyal Subjeds, the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
' ral, and Commons in Parliament aflembled, do
* humbly befeech your Majefty, that it may be
* enafted ; and be it enadted by the King's moft
' excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and
' Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
* and Commons in Parliament aflembled, and by
* the Authority of the fame. That the faid John
* Pltinket ftiall be detained and kept in clofe and

' fafe Cuftody, without Bail or Mainprize, du-

* ring the Pleafure of his Majefty, his Heirs and
* Succeflbrs, in any Goal or Prifon within the

* Kingdom of Great Britain^ to the Cuftody of

* the Goaler or Keeper whereof the faid John
' Plunket ftiall from time to time be committed,
* in purfuance of this Aft, by Warrant under the

' Hand and Seal of any Secretary of State of his

* Majefty, his Heirs or Succeflbrs : Which War-
* rant or Warrants any Secretary of State for the

* time being is hereby authorized and impow-
* ered to make ; and that the faid John Plunket

* ftiall forfeit to his Majefty all his Lands, Tene-
* ments, Hereditaments, Goods and Chattels whaC-

* foever.

' And for more fure detaining the faid John
* Plunket in fafe Cuftody, be it further enaft:ed by
« the Authority aforefaid. That if the faid John
* Plunket ftiall break fuch Goal or Prifon to which
' he ftiall be fo committed, or ftiall efcape out

* of the Cuftody of the Perfon in whofe Cuftody
* he ftiall be by virtue of fuch Commitment, That
* then the faid John Plunket, and all and every
* Perfon and Perfons whatfoever, who ftiall be
* aiding or aflifting the faid John Plunket in break-
* ing fuch Goal or Prifon, or in making fuch

' EXcape, as aforefaid, or who ftiall by Force
* take or refcue the faid John Plunket out of fuch

* Cuftody, Goal, or Prifon, during the Conti-
* nuance of his Imprifonment by virtue of this

* Aft, being thereof lawfully convifted, ftiall be
* adjudged Guilty of Felony, and ftiall fufi^jr

* Death as in Cafe of Felony, without Benefit of
* Clergy.'

In purfuance of this Aft, John Plunket was con-

tinued Prifoner in the Tower of London,

The fame Day the Bill to inflift Pains and
Penalties on George Kelly alias Johnfon was brought
into the Houfe of Commons, who after hearing

Counfel for the Bill, and Kelly and his Counfel
againft it, pafs'd it on April 6. and fenc ic up to

Vol. VI.

the Lords, who heard Counfel for and againft the

Bill, when Kelly made the following Speech.

My LO RDS,
SINCE my Counfel have fo fully anfwered

every Article alledged againft me, it may
feem unneccflary to take up your LordfliipJ

Tinle, by faying any thing for myfclf. And,
indeed, it would be fo, if my Charge were Or-
dinary or Particular. But, my Lords, I have
been reprefented as a Perfon doubly guilty ;

Firtt, In tranfafting Treafon for myfclf: and.

Secondly, In doing it for other People. Thefe
are Crimes of the moft heinous Nature ; and
if they were as clearly proved, as they have
been ftrongly aflerted, I fliould. juftly merit

your Lordfhips higheft Difpleafurc, and all the

Pains and Penalties you could poffibly inflift

upon me.
• And fince my Charge is fo very extraordi-

nary ; fince thefe Proceedings feem to be with-

out any Precedent ; and, that the Innocence
of other Perfons calls upon me for publick
Juftice ; I believe your Lordfhips will eafily al-

low. That to be filent in fuch a Cafe would be
truly criminal, and too juftly cenfured.
' To enter into all the Pafticulars of my Ac-
cufation, would take up more Time than is rea-

fonable for me to aflc, or for your Lordfliips to
allow : Andtho the many Inconfiftencies, Con-
tradiftions, and filfe Conclufions which appear
in almoft every Page of the printed Reports,
plainly ftiew the Weaknefs, Abfurdity, and
Sophiftry of them ; however, I ftiall only beg
Leave to touch upon thofe material Parts
which relate to myfelf, and my Defenfe to
them.

'

' The firft Article which I find myfelf charged
with, is, The employing of one Neynoe to
draw up three Memorials to the Regent of
France, to follicit Foreign Forces to invade
this Kingdom. And for Proof of this, the Ex-
aminations of the fame Perfon, which are nei-

ther upon Oath, nor fo much as figned by him,
(and whom the Committee of the Honourable
Houfe of Commons have reprefented as a very
infamous Fellow) are the only Evidence aflio-ned

againft me.
' This, my Lords, is the Crime ! and This the
Proof

!

' And tho the bare mentioning of it might be
fufiicient to convince your Lordftiips of its

Weaknefs ; however, fince fo great a Weight
has been laid upon this Kind of Evidence in

another Place, it will be neceflary to be a little

more particular about it.

' The two firft of thefe Memorials {viz.

thofe before and after the South-Sea Scheme) are

but flightly mentioned : But the One pretended
to be drawn up in December 172 1, (and con-
taining a Demand of 5000 Men) and a Letter
faid to be written the March after (to amufe the
Government into a falfe Security^ are the chief

Things upon which any Strefs is laid. And
how falfe both thefe Allegations are, has evi-

dently appeared to your Lordftiips. For, had
my Accufer been really employed to draw up
any fuch Memorials, it is reafonable to believe,

that he would have Copies of fomc, and efpeci-

ally of the laft of them ; fince a Perfon who
turned Informer fo fuddenly after, may very

well be prefumed to have had Thoughts of ic

E e € for
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* tor fome Time before ; and fuch Papers would, •

* lu) iloiibc, j^ive great Wcighc to his Information. *

* But the Miniftry have produced no fuch Copies ; '

* ni-ithcr do they pretend to have them : Which •

*
IS a very great Indication, that there never were *

' any fuch Memorials at alJ. vy . .

'

' BcCdes, There arc no,two of hi$ .^Xjaqiina- '

* tions of apiece. Nay! he contradids hiiwfplf in
*

' aliuoft every one o\ them. For in his (econd '

' Examination he Hiys, Tlut thefe Memorials '

* were all drawn up by the Order of one Henry '

* tyalfon (whom he really did not know, but took '

* to be the late Earl J\iijnyZ/a/0 without making '

f.-the leaft mention of me. In his third Exami- '

* n:irion he fays. They were delivered to me and '

' ;/ '.it/on i and in his fourth he liiys again, '

' They were all drawn up by the Order oi Henry *

* ff'al/en only. And in a few Lines after contra- '

' dids himfclf, and lays, that the Heads of them '

* were given to him by me and IVai/on : Which '

' arc fuch Inconfiftencies, as (your Lordfhips will
*

' eafily grant) are not to be reconciled : And if *

* his Memorials were no better drawn than his *

* Examinations, 1 believe they were not likely

' to meet with any great Succefe. '

' As to the Eirl Mari/.'aH, how reafonable it is '

* to believe, that a Perfon in his Circumftances '

* fliould venture to come into England, and live

' fo openly here, as to intrufl himfelf, and a Se-
' cret of this Nature, to a Fellow, who (by his

* own Confeflion) did not know him, is humbly
' fubmittcd to your Lord/hips. And as for my
* Part, it is very plain that I could have no Hand
* in them, fince the Minutes in my Pocket-Book
* (in w hich I could have ufed no Difguife) agree-
' ing with the concurrent Teftimony of feveral '

* ff-ytnejfes, plainly fhew. That I was not in the '

' Kingdom at the Times in which my Accufer '

•
,
pretends to have been fo employed. For, by *

* thofe Minutes, and tbeir Teftimony, it appears, '

* That I went to France the 23d of November '

;, 1721, and did not return till the latter End of <

* the next Month : And my Accufer himfelf '

* owns in his firft Examination, That he did not
* fee me after my Return, till the January follow- «

* ing ; which makes it impoffible that he could «

* have been fo employed by me in December, fince *

* I was moft part of that Month out of the King- «

* dom i and the few Days of it that I was here, «

* he owns he did not fee me. «

Nor has the other Part of his Information re- «

* lating to the Letter (which he pretends to have «

* drawn up in March) better Grounds For, *

* by the fame Minutes, and by the fame Evi- «

' dcnce, it likewife appears. That I went to »

* France the 2 2d of February after, and did not *

* return till the middle of yf/nV; which makes it
*

* as impofliblc that he could have been employed
* by me in March, fince I was then likewife out «

* of the Kingdom. Had this Examination been *

i u
"^"y,^'ft^"ce of Time, it is pofTible he might '

^
be miftaken m it : but his firft Information muft '

^
have been about the middle of Jfril, foon after *

,
niy Return from France ; for he confefTed to the «

» u c"/i f" "P ^"'^ '^'"^ ^^ ^^< 'fhat he was '

the hrft who fet the Miniftry upon intercepting '

Letters. And the firft Letters fo intercepted, *

arc owned in the 43d P.-ige of the Repor «

' r2dof'!^.'^/^°^'''-"°"^'^'
^°have been the

« nor hJ /^''^Vy^^-—
-And, furely, he can- *

not be fuppofed to have forgot fo foon what '

! happened the very Month before ; cfpccTaiTy »

fince he has been fp particular, as to nanje die
very Day (Saturday) upon which he fays this

Letter was fo drawn up. By all which i;: plain-

ly appear?, Ifhap this Article is not only
grpundlefs, Ijut ^evidently falfe 5 and likewiie,

that he had no fuch Intimacy with me (as tJie

Report pretends) fince he has declared. That I

never Ipoke to him of the Coiifpiracy j and
that I could be a Month at one Ttme, and Two
Montlis at another out of the Town, without
his knowing any tiling of it. As to what is faid

to his coming fometimes to my Lodgino-s, I

believe it may be true -, but it has been fully

proved. That his Vifits were never to me, but
always to another Perfon who lodged in the
fame Houfe. And I do folemnly° affirm to
your Lordfliips, that I never w-as acquainted
with the late Earl Marijhall, or with any fuch
Perfon who went by the Name of ff^atfon :

That I knew very little of my Accufer ; fo Jitl

tie, that I am confident, I never fpoke to him
Ten times in my Life 5 nor ever employed hiin
in this or any other Affair whatfoever.
' ^he fecond Article charged upon vie, is, tbecar-
rying on a Treafonable Correfpondencefor the Bifhop
o/Rochefter. And for Proof of this, the Exa-
mination of the fame Perfon is the only Evi-
dence produced againft me, wherein he favs.
That I frequently told him, the BiOiop was con-
cerned in fuch a Correfpondence ; and that I
managed it for him j with other Particulars not
worth mentioning. How reaibnable it is, that
I fiiould tell fuch a ftrange Untruth to a Perfon
that I knew fo very little of, and what Cretlic
ought to be given to his bare Aflertion, who
has affirmed fuch grofs and notorious Falfe-
hoods in the former Article, muft be fubmittcd
to your Lordffiips. And, in my prelent unhap-
py Situation, I cannot but think it a very gre ic
and fingular Happinefs, to have fo publick and
honourable an Occafion of purging myfelf from
fo vile a Calumny, and of doing Juftice to that
moft worthy and learned Prelate.
' And I do folemnly declare to your Lordffiips
upon the Faith of a Chriftian, That I never
wrote or received a Letter of any kind for the
Biffiop of Rochejler, or was privy to any Corre-
fpondence of his at Home or Abroad : That I
never ffiewed him any Letter that ever I wrote
to France, or ever fent one there by his Privity
or Direftion : That I am very little known to
his Lordffiip, went very rarely to wait upon
him

; fo rarely
! that! am confident few of his

Servants know either my Name or Face ; and
I have not fcen him above three or four Times
thefe two Years paft, and not above eiaht or
ten times in my whole Life.

°

' I do farther declare. That my Vifics to his
Lordffiip were always publick ; that I never
went privately in a Chair to his Houfe ; always
found other Company with him, wlio were ge-
nerally Strangers to mc ; and never once menti-
oned his Name, upon this or any other Account,
to the Perfon who has thus accufcd me. Which
with the Evidence that has been produced of his
own Confeffions to that Purpofe, is, I hope,
fufficient to convince your Lordffiips of the
Truth of it.

* And as for the Dog, which has been brouglit
as a Circumftancc: to prove this Matter, I i\o

in the fame folemn Manner declare. That he
was given to me by a Surgeon at Paris, (whofc

' AfjidavK
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t Jfiiavit bai him offered to be produced) and who,

' ar that Tim.', I do verily believe, never heard

' oF his Lordiliip's Name j and that he never was

' defign'd for any body but the ]Perfon I gave

' him^'to. And I appeal to the very Minilters

' themfelves, if the Bnti/h RefidenC at Paris (who

«•
is conftantly attended by that very Surgeon,

< and examined him about it) has not confirmed

* the Truth of this Account to them. I do far-

* ther affirm, Tliat the Bifhop of Rocbejlcr never

' faw him -, never received any Letter or Mef-

' fage by me, nor (do I beheve) by any other

* Perfon about him : Neither did 1 ever know or

' hear. That his Lordfhip had any Intercourfe or

' Correfpondence with the late Earl of Marr, or

' any other dilaffeded Perfon abroad.

' M-j LORD S,

' It cannot be imagined, that I have any par-

* ticular Intereft or Concern in this Matter ; for

' I never received any Favours from his Lordfliip

;

* neither do I owe him any Obligations, but thofe

» of common Juftice : And thofe I fliould per-

* form, where I have fo much Truth of my Side,

* to the greateft Enemy I have upon Earth. As for

* the other Circumftances, which are brought to

' ftrengthen my Accufer's Examinations, and are

* fet forth in one Pander's Depofition, They will

* appear, I don't doubt, as groundlefs and in-

* confident as the Examinations themfelves. For

» this Perfon fwears. That another told him of

* this Confpiracy ; that fi-x or eight Battalions of

» Irijh Forces were to come from Spain to affift

' the Confpirators •, that 200000 /. were raifed^

' and 800 Men regularly fubfifted for this Pur-

' pofe in London. Thefe, My Lords, are called,

' in the 38 th Page of the Report of the Lower

* Houfe, Tije Concurrent and Corroborating Proofs

» of my Accufer's Examinations : And I humbly

» appeal to your Lordfliips, if any one of them

' carries the leaft Colour of Reafon or Probabt-

» lity with it. For can it be imagined. That fuch

« a Force (hould come from Spain, when there

* appears to be fo drift a Friendffiip between

« the two Kingdoms ? Or that 200000 /. could

» poffibly be raifed among all the difaffefted

' in England, in cafe there was a Licence for

* it? Or 800 Men regularly fubfifted in this

* City, without a Difcovery ? Thefe are fuch

' idle inconfiftent Tales, as (I am perfuaded)

* can never have any Weight with your Lord-

* fhips. Befides, my Lords, this is only bare

* Hear-fjy •, and if the Hear-fay of fuch infimous

» Perfons (or, indeed, of any PerfonsJ be look'd

* upon as fufficient Evidence, I believe no Man
* in England can be fure of his Life or Liberty

* an Hour, fince any two People may talk him

» into High-Treafon whenever tliey pleafe -, and

* the greater the Perfon is, the greater his Dan-

* ger aljvays will be.

' The Third Crime which I ftand charged with,

« is, the Writing of three treafonable Letters

* for the Blihop of Rochejler, fuppofed to be for

* the Pretender, the late Earl of Marr, and Ge-
* neral Dillon, which Letters are faid to have

* been fent by me to Mr. Gordon at Boulogne, with

* Direftions to be delivered to one Mr. Talbot.

* And for Proof of this, the Clerks of the Poft-

' Office are produced, who fwear. That thofe

' Letters were (to the beft of their Knowledge)
' written in the fame Hand with an Original

' which was ftopt as a Specimen of it. Which
* Original has been fworn by two Perfons to be

Vol. VL

* my Writing, and confequentJy thofe Letters

* mufl be fo too,

'My LORDS,
' Thefe Letters are dated the 20th of y^pril,

' and the Specimen fo ftopt the 20th of y^ugujl,

' juft four Months after. And how it is poflible

' for People (who receive fuch a Number of
' Letters) to fwear to a Likenefs of Hands, aC

' fuch a Diftapce of Time •, and what Weight
' ought to be laid upon this kind of Evidence ;

' or upon that modern and myfterious one given

' by the Decypherers, in which they don't prc-

' tend to a Certainty themfelves, muft be fub-

* mitted to your Lordfhips. And as to the Per-

' fons who have fworn to my Hand, I hope it

* will be confidered. That one of them is a Mef-

* fenger, who never faw any of my Writing, but

* the Superfcriptions of a few Letters, which

' (your Lordfhips may eafily fee) do not bear the

' leaft Likenefs with what he has fworn to. Be-

' fides, this very Perfon was turned out of his

' Employment upon my Account ; and a few Days
' after he gave this Evidence in the Houfe of

' Commons, I faw a Paragraph in the News-Pa-
' pers that he was reftored to it again. And as

' to the other, it is to be hoped. That it will be

' likewife confidered, that he is a Servant, who
* attended me only about three Weeks, and was

' turned off for an infamous Aftion, which he has

' acknowledged himfclf to have been guilty of

:

* Befidcs, he has confefled. That he never faw

' me write, but as he went backwards and for-

' wards in the Room ; and at fuch a Diftance

' as not to be able to diftinguiffi one Charadet

' from another : And it has been proved by two

' Witneffes, (one of which was a particular Friend

' of his own) That he declared he never knew
* any thing of my Hand ; but was threatned by

« the Secretary into the Affidavit, which has been

' printed in the Appendix. And if that Paper had

' been my Writing, it is impoffible they could be

' reduced to a Neceffity of making ufe of fuch

' improper Evidence, fince no Pains have been

' fpared to procure better •, fince Numbers of

' People have been taken up, confined and exa-

' mined to this very Point •, and Newgate fent to,

' more than once, for Witneffes to it. And tho

'
it might be proved by the very Report of the

' Lower Houfe, That thofe Letters could not

' have come from the Biffiop of Rocbefier ; how-

ever, myBufinefs is only to convince your Lord-

' ffiips. That I was not the Writer of them, and

' of this, I believe, it is impoffible to give clearer

' Proofs than I have done : For if thofe Letter|

' had been dictated to me the twentieth ot

' April (as the Report pretends) it muft have

< been at his Lordihip's Houfe in the Coun-

' try ; fince it appears by the Depofition ot

« his Coachman, that he went there the 12th

' of that Month, and did not leave it till the

« 5th of May.
^ . T 3

' But it has been proved, that I was in London

« all that time •, and if it had been permitted,

« there is not a Perfon in the Biffiop's Family,

« but would teftify, That 1 was not then at his

' Houfe in the Country ; and confequently could

' not have written any fuch Letters for him.

' Befides, I have brought fcveral Perfons of Cre-

' dit and undoubted Charafters, who have all

' teftified, that the Hand in which thofe Letters

' are faid to be written, is not mine, nor any

' thing like it. , ^E c e 2 •""
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* An Affidavit has been produced from Mr.

CwJcMy That he never received any I'uch Let-

ters from me, nor ever had any Correfpondence,

or even an Acquaintance with me.

' And it has been likewife proved, That Mr.

Talbott to whom thofe Letters are faid to be

delivered by Mr. Gordon, was in this Town the

very Day upon which they are faid to have been

delivered to him at Boulogne : And if I hod any

fuch Letters to tranfmit, can it be imagined

that i would trull them to the common Poft,

when 1 had fo good an Opportunity to fend

them by, or direct them to Boulogne, when

the fame Toft might as well have carried

them to Parts ? Thcfc are fuch full, fuch evi-

dent Proofs, as, I hope, cannot fail of giving

your Lordfliips the utmoft Conviftion in this

Matter ; and, confequently, that this Article

is, like the r^fl;,; both groundlefs and manifeft-

ly falfe. .-r -fz

* But, if any Credit is to be given to the

Confeflions which my Accufer made to the Per-

fon taken up with him, it is very plain, that

thofc Letters muft have come from another S^uar-

tcr ; and, to fay no worfe, were at leaft cal-

culated to carry on his own haj'e and villainous

Defigns. •

' For it has been proved to your Lordfliips,

that he confeffed to have been employed by one

of the Minifters, received 300 /. from him, and

was to have 2000/. more. That this Minifter

declared a perfonal Prejudice, upon fome pri-

vate Account, to the BiJhop of Rochefter -, was

refohed to pull down the Pride of that Haught-j

Prelate, and to fqueeze me (as I think the Expref-

fions were) to that Purpofe.
» M;y LORDS,

* I fay, if any Credit is to be given to this

Confeffion, there can be no great Difficulty in

tracing out the Source of this Part of the Con-
fpiracy ; and I am heartily forry to fay. That
there are fome Circumftances which feem to give

but too great a Countenance to the Truth of it.

For, my Lords, He made this Confeffion at a

Junfture, when he may very well be fuppofed

to have fpoken in the Sincerity of his Heart ;

when he faw his Villainy detedledj believed him-
felf to be in the greateft Danger, and depend-

ed upon the Perfon's Affiftance (to whom he

made it) to help him out of his Misfortunes.

And how particular this Profecution is.

and how fufficiently I have been fqueezed, are

Things but too vifible, and too well known to

the World.
' Befides, the very Cypher by which thofe Let-
ters were written, (and which he owned to have
received from that Minifter) was actually caught
upon the Perfon to whom he gave it j and he
confeffed. That he put a Paper of Diredlions in-

to one of my Drawers, by which (the Report
lays) mpft of the treafonable Letters were ad-
drcffed. And it has been proved to your Lord-
fliips, that thofe Drawers were conllantly open,
and that he made fome Pretext for being alone
in my Lodgings, the very Night before I was
firft taken up. And lince he was the firft that
fct the Miniftry upon intercepting Letters, which
he faiJ were mine -, it is very extraordinary,
that fuch a material Part of his Evidence fliould
be omitted in his Examination ; or that the very
firfl Letters fo intercepted, fliould be thofe al-

ledged againft the Bifliop of Rochejle}- : And if

3

the Originals of thofe Three Letters were

ftopt; I don't 'it all doubt, but they might

be provtd td )i^^^f'Accufer*s own Hand-writing.

And how ftrohg' it Senfe he had of his Guilt,

by attempting an Efcape which proved fatal

to him ; and how vifibly the Hand of God has

interpofed in that eminent Prelate's Favour,

by taking one of the Perfons (defigned for his

Deftrudion) out of the World, and giving the

other Grace and Virtue enough to widiftand all

Temptations to his Prejudice, are Things high-

ly worthy of your Lordffiips juft and moft fe-

rious Confideration, and no fmall Indication of

his Innocence. And as to the Money which my
Accufer owned to have received. That there

was a very fudden and extraordinary Change

in his Condition ; that from the loweft State of

Poverty and Want, he foon arrived to that

of a vicious and moft profligate Affluence, is

a Truth fufficiently known to all thofe who were

acquainted with him. But from whence this

Change proceeded, or what real Grounds he

had for afperfing that Honourable Perfon, I

will not pretend to fay : But if thofe Afper-

fions be falfe (as I wifli they may) it may be

juftly inferred. That a Fellow who was capa-

ble of vilifying one Perfon, may very well be

judged as capable of doing fo to ano.her : And
if his Veracity is not to hold good in one Cafe,

there can be no Reafon for allowing it in the

other.

» The fourth Crime alledged againft me, is, a

Number of intercepted Letters, fuppofed to be

written to, and received from the late Earl of

Marr, General Dillon, and other difaflxfted Per-

fons abroad. And for Proof of this a French-

man has been produced, who fwears. That he

once (Iiw me take up a Letter at Burton^ CofFee-

houfe, by the Name of Baker, which Name (it

is faid) fome of the treafonable Letters were

addreiTed by ; and was, in a Paper of Direc-

tions, found in my Lodgings. How that Pa-

per came there, has been already proved ; and

as to the Perfon who has fwore to this Particu-

lar, I muft obferve. That when he gave this

Evidence to the Houie of Commons, he did not

know me, tho he fpoke to me, and look'd fe-

veral times earneftly at me : and for the Truth

of this, I can appeal to moft of the Members of

that Honourable Houfe, who were Witneffes

of it : And he would ftill have probably conti-

nued in his Ignorance, if fome private Hints

(as I have been told) were not given him, or

the fame Method taken which has been done

with a Number of other ftrange Fellows, who
were frequently fent to the Tower, and had no

other Bufmefs but to take ix View of me. Be-

fides, the People of the CofFee-houfe have tefti-

fy'd the contrary, and that no fuch Letter ever

came to their Houfe. And tho it be fet down

in my Examination before the Council, That I

confeffed to have taken up fuch a Letter, I

humbly appeal to my Lord Chancellor (if ic

can be worth his Lordfliip's while to recolle(fl

it) If he did not aflc me that very Queftion

two or three times ? and if I did not as ofteri

deny it? Neither is this the only Particular

that is falfely fet down in that Examination!"

And I do folemnly affirm to your Lordffiips,

That I never did receive any fuch Letter, nor

ever fiw that Paper of Diredlions, till it was

printed in the Report. And there is one Cir-

' cumftance
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\ cumftance pretty remarkable in this Correfpon-

•

^A 4ence, That as it began wich my Acciifer's

'Information, fo it ended witli his being taken

* up. For immediately after a new Correfpon-

' dence is pretended to be difcovcred ; and to fix

* this l^kewife upon me, it h^ been fuggefted,

* that I fent Cyphers by Sir Harry Goring to

' France, and had Letters direded by them to

' Slurgei^s and Slaughter's Coffee- houfe. ,

' But, my Lords, no fuch Cyphers were found
' in my Cuftody, nor any Papers relating to fuch

' a Correfpondence : and tl^e People of thofe

^ Coffee-houfes have all fworn. That I never order-

' ed any Letters of that kind to be taken in, or

* received one, cither by my own or any other

* Name from them. Nay ! one of them has

* fvvorn. That no fuch Letters ever came to his

' Houfe at all ; and the otiicr lays. That a Mef-
' fenger from the Secretary's Office, was the only

' Perfon that ever called at his Houfe for thofe

' djredted to it.

' As to the printed Examination of one Mr.
* Carryl to this Purpofe, it were Do be wifhed,

* That this Gentleman's Reafons had been pub-
' lifhed, as well as his Accufation. For I am
* confident, he will not pretend to fay, that ever

' he fiw me write a Line in his Life, or give a

* Piece of Paper of any kind to Sir Harry Goring ;

* and what Reafon he could have for believing

* that we fettled a Key for fuch a Correfpondence,
* is very extraordinary : Nor have the other Par-

* ticulars which he has affirmed, the leaft Founda-
* tion of Truth ; for I do folemnly aver. That I

* never faw Sample in my Life, or gave Cap-
* tain Bonin any fuch Letter of Recommendation

;

* neither had I ever the Honour of fpeaking to

* my Lord North and Grey, or of being any ways
* known to his Lordfhip: And that I fhould men-
* tion him fo familiarly by the fiftitious Name of
* Jobn/on, (and which, of all Names, I fliould

' never make ufe of in that manner) will, I hope,
* appear very incredible to your Lordffiips , efpe-

* ci^ly fince Mr. Carryl himfelf has furnilhed fo

* good a Reafon for the Difbelief of it.

' For he has hkewife affirmed. That my Exa-
* mination before the Council was read at Doiflor

* Talden's Houfe : The Doctor has, indeed, al-

* ready done me Juftice in that Point -, and Mr.
* tucker (who was all the while in company) will,

* I am very fure, do the fame. And fince Mr.
* Carryl appears to be fo plainly miftaken in this

* Particular, furely he may very well be fuppofed
* to be fo in all the reft ; efpecially fince he has
* not affigned the leaft Reafon for any of them.

* As to the reft of the intercepted Letters, the
» People of the feveral Coffee-houfes have likewile

' cleared me from them , and all teftify, That
* they never delivered me any fuch Letters, or
* received any Diredions from me about them ;

* which, I hope, will be fufficient to convince
* your Lordfliips, that I was not concerned in

* any fuch Correfpondence -, efpecially fince no
' Letters of this kind were found in my Poflef-

' fion, nor any other Papers relating to the Con-
* (piracy.

* There are two other Crimes, in which I moft
' humbly crave your Lordffiip's Patience to be
' heard, becaufe they are the blackeft that can be
* imagined, and feem to be Perfonal. The Firft
' is a Letter direded to Mr. Gordon at Boulogne,
* with two Affidavits, which have been printed,
' and are fuggefted to be fent by my Direftions,

' in order to have him and one Birmingham pcr-
' jure themfclves upon my Account :—For in tJiis

' Letter it is laid. That the Inclofed is a Copy ofa
' Notefrom the PerfoH concerned, with what he thinks

' requijite. \
'H'

'My LORDS,
' This letter is dated the 20th of March, at

' which Time, and for five Months before, I

' never was allowed the Ufe of Pen, Ink, or Pa-
' per, or the Liberty of feeing any Perfon that
' could poffibly have conveyed fuch a Note for
' me -, for I have been guarded in a diflferent man-
' ner from other People in the Tower : My War-
' ders were put into the very Room with me, and
' ordered never to ftir a Moment, Night or
' Day, out of it ; which Orders they punctually
' obeyed, and were conftant Witneffes to all my
' Aftions.

' And thofe Warders will depofe, that they be-
• lieve it was impoffible for me to have written
' or fent out any fuch Dircftions -, the Officers,

' I don't doubt, will do me the fame Juftice.

' And when my Sollicitor was admitted, finding

' that Mr. Gordon's Affidavit might be of ufe, if

' allowed as Evidence, a Perfon was immediately
' difpatched, and who brought it ih a diffi;rent

' Form from thofe which have been printed.

' And my Sollicitor can teftify. That no Draughts
' were fent by him ; which, with the grofs Ma-
' nagement of the Perfons concerned in this Af-
' fair, is, I hope, fufficient to give your Lord-
' Ihips the cleareft Conviftion of my Innocence
' in it. And I do folemnly affirm, That I never
' knew any thing of them •, never heard of the

' Name of Aikenhead before ; nor can I find out

any Perfon (befides the Mafter of that Veflel)

* that ever did.

' The other Crime is fet forth in one Levett's

' Depofition, in the Report made to this moft Ho-
' nourable Houfe : wherein (among a great many
« other moft notorious Falftioods) (he fwears,

' That one Mrs. Barnes told her, that I was in-

' ftrumental in, or privy to, the fliuttlng up of a

Perfon in a Dungeon, for fear of his turning In-

-* former ; and not only of him, but of 200 more
' upon the fame Account. Which, I believe, is

' the moft furprizing Crime that ever yet was
' alledged againft any Chriftian. Mrs. Barnes

' denies every Syllable of this Converfation •, and
' if the Perfon that fwears this againft her had
' been produced, ftie would be proved to your

' Lordftiips to have been a vile infamous Creature

' all her Life. And if (he is to be believed, or

' that your Lordftiips can think it poffible there

' can be the leaft Truth in her Depofition, it will

* be a Sin to let me live, and impoffible to find

' out a Puniffiment too cruel for me.
' Thefe, my Lords, are the chief Crimes which

' I am charged with ; and very great ones they

' are, had they been in any degree made out a-

* gainft me. I am a Stranger to the Methods of

* legal Proof, but have been told by Counfel,

' That the greater a Perfon's Crime is, the clear-

• er the Evidence ought to be againft him ; and

• how weak and infufficient the Proofs produced
' for this Purpofe are, and how clear and con-

vincing thofe which have been offered in my
* Juftification, has I hope evidently appeared to

' your Lordfhips, and given you entire Convic*

tion of my Innocence ; and that all the Crimes

' alledged againft me, are without the leaft Co-

' lour or Foundation of Truth. But how much
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I have fuffcred for thcfc fuppofcd Crimes ;
and

••what extraordinary Means have been made ule

of againft mc, arc things much worthier of your

Lordihips judicial Confideration. To be taken

up, and held to exorbitant Bail, without ever

afligning any particular Crime againft mc •, to

fuffcr a long and clofe Confinement, where the

Expcncc bears no Proportion to my Circum-

ftances : To have Numbers of People, and

fome of them Creatures of the meaneft Rank

and Condition, taken up, examined, and tam-

pered with, upon my Account; and Newgate

fcnt to for Witneffes : To have a Servant (who

was turned off for his ill Behaviour) brought as

an Evidence, and my moft intimate Friends im-

prifoned for not fwearing againft me; are

HardOiips and Proceedings, I believe, hitherto

unheard of in England \ and fuch as, I hope,

your Lordfhips will, in your great Wifdom

and Juftice, think fit to redrefs. All which is

of a piece with an infamous offer made to my-

fclf by one of the Under-Secretaries of State,

who, the Morning after I was firft examined,

came to me with a Meffage (as he faid) from

one of his Superiors, to let me know. That I

bad now a ver-j good Opportunity of ferving myfelf;

and that be was fent to offer me my own Conditions.

And when I declared myfelf an entire Stranger

to the Confpiracy, and was forry to find that

Noble Lord have fo bafe an Opinion of me, he

fecmed to wonder that I would negleft fo

good an Occafion of ferving myfelf, efpecially

when Imigbt have any thing 1 pleafed to ask for.

What Authority that Perfon had for this Mef-

fage, or the reft of his After-Proceedings, I

will not pretend to fay : But as I have been

ruined and utterly undone by them, I hope

your Lordihips will take my Sufferings, as well

as Circumftances, into your Confideration

;

and, inftead of inflidling any farther Pains

and Penalties, look upon me (as I really am) a

Perfon highly injured, and not a Criminal con-

cerned in any Tranfaftions againft the Govern-

ment.
' As for my Circumftances, they are but too

well known in the.World.
* And here I cannot omit my Gratitude to the

late, and prefent Conftables of the "Tower : for

the late Conftable (tho I never had the Ho-
nour to fee his Lordfhip) was, upon a Repre-

fentation of my Circumftances, fo very good,

as to procure me the Promife of an Allowance

from the Government : And his Lordfhip, the

prefent, has been fo kind as to get it paid.

But the Officers of the Place can teftify. That
this Allowance has not been converted to any
private Ufe of mine, but conftantly given to

the Perfons appointed to attend me. And I

muft take leave to alTure your Lordfhips, That
it has coft me more fince I was fent there, than

the Government has now left me really worth
in the World ; and I muft fuddenly become a

Sacrifice to my Neceffities, if not fet at Li-

berty by your Lordfhips great Clemency and
CompalTion.

' If 1 have dropped any ExprefTion which may
not be fo agreeable to fome particular Perfons
in Power, I could wifh that my Defence had not
laid me under that Neceflity : And I do fo-

Icmnly protcft, that they have not proceeded
from any Rclcntmcnt for my Sufferings ; but
from a fincere Endeavour to give your Lord-

fhips the cleareft Conviftion of my Innocence.

And fince I could not merit their Favour, I

fhall always endeavour to preferve their good
Opinion.
' As to the Legality of thefe Proceedings, and

the Danger of making Precedents of this Kind,

thofe are things which have been already fully

fet forth by my Counfcl, and muft be fubmit-

ted to the great Wilclom and Jurifdidion of this

moft illuftrious AlTembly : An AfTcmbly ! which

is not only the Higheft and moft Honourable,

but the Uprighteft and moft Lnpartial, I be-

lieve, upon Earth ; and whofe Juftice has ever

appeared as cxtenfive as their Power. The
great, and the only Argument, which I have

heard offered for the pafling of this Bill, is.

That the Occafion is extraordinary ; that your
Lordihips are in your Legifiative Capacity;

and tho the Proofs may not be fo legal, how-
ever, in Terrorem, it is neceffary to pafs it. But

I humbly befeech your Lordfliipe to confider

where the Extraordinarinefs of this Occafion

lies :—Has there been the leaft Commotion in

any Part of the Three Kingdoms ? Or any
Perfon injured in his Liberty or Fortune, be-

fides thole who have been fo unhappy as to fall

under this Sufpicion ? Or, Is this Occafion

more extraordinary than when there was a

Publick Infurredion in the Kingdom ? And
when the Perfons concerned in it, were tried

by the common and ordinary Courts of Juf-

tice ? And becaufe your Lordfliips are veiled

with a Supreme Authority, and not tied up
to the common Forms of Law, can that be a

Reafon for your ading direftly contrary to it?

And to fuppofe your Lordfhips capable of do-
ing fo, was not, I muft fay, fo becoming an
Argument to have been offered upon this Oc-
cafion. And to have a Selfion, which opened
with fo mild, fo gracious a Speech from the

Throne, end in fuch an extraordinary Manner,
muft furely be very contrary to the Defign and
Intention of the Throne at that time ; and is, I

hope, fo ftill ; efpecially fince no intervening

Accidents have happened to ruffle the Quiet and
Tranquillity of the Kingdom.

' My LORDS,
' The firft extraordinary Bill, that, I believe,

ever pafled in England, was that of the Earl of
Strafford ; and how much perfonal Prejudice

was in his Profecution, and how fatal that

Bill proved in its Confequences, I need not

mention, fince the Royal Martyr himfelf has,

in his dying Words, called it. An unjuft Sen-

tence, and imputed all his Misfortunes to it.

And pray, my Lords, why was that Sentence
unjuft, but becaufe it was not fupported by
Law ? And, to the eternal Honour of

this Houfe be it faid. That when the Proofs

upon his Trial were not found Legal, they

refufed to find him Guilty. But when this ex-

traordinary Method was taken, and the Tor-
rent of the Times bore down their ufual Juftice,

then the Flood-gates of all thofe Mifcries were

opened, which overwhelmed and funk the Con-
ftitution : And of which, fome of your Noble
Predeceffors had fo ftrong and lively a Senfe, as

to declare in this very Houfe, That they

would be fooner torn in pieces, than come into

fuch illegal Proceedings 5 and fo fell a Sacrifice

to the Love and Laws of their Country.

To
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To which I fliall only b?g |eavp. tQ,,,^d

one Obfervation, thar, I am fure, is 1^.14^,/too

w.ell known to thac Right j^ev^ijcnd R<'>Kh :

'That of all the Prelates who i ois

Majejl'j to the Pofftng of that Fatal, EilL, iiot one

of them efcapcd the Piolence of thoje very Perfons

whom they endeavour'd to oblige by that Advice.

Thefe, my I-,ords, were the unhappy EfFefls

and fatal Confequenccs of one extraordinary

Bill : And what thofe of another may prove,

the great Diredlor of all Things only can fore-

fee !

' Many are the Arguments which might be

brought to (hew the great Injuftice, as well

as Inconveniencies, of thefe Laws in particu-

lar : But as my Liberty can be of no great

Moment to the World, I ihall only bcfeech

your Lordfhips, not thro' me to give a Wound
to the Conftitution, which, perhaps, may not

fo eafily be cured. The great Charaderiftick

which diftinguiflies England from the reft of

the neighbouring Nations, is, the Excellency

of our Laws, of which your Lordlhips are the

great Guardians : And if you fuffer thofe

Laws to be broke in upon, and render Life or

Liberty fo precarious, as to be affedted or taken

away, by every idle Hearfay, that Excellency

muft foon difappear, and the beft Form of Go-

vernment now upon Earth, confequently fink

into Anarchy and Confufion.
^ My LO RDS,

* The Words of my Bill are very fevere, and

do not bear the lead Proportion to the Proofs

which have been produced againft me: And
I humbly hope, That my paft Sufferings will be

looked upon as a fufficient Punifliment ; efpe-

cially fince it is not pretended, that I have tranf-

grefled any Law yet in being. I propofe no

great Happinefs in this Life, and would wil-

lingly avoid as much Mifery as I could : And
muft therefore humbly befeech your Lordfhips,

to look upon me as a Stranger in your King-

dom, and a Perfon (as I really am) inconfider-

able in myfelf •, and, confequently, incapable

of doing the leaft Prejudice to any Govern-

ment. For my Behavbur, I am willing to

give the beft Sureties that I am able : But if

that be not approved of, I hope your Lord-

ftiips will give me leave to retire to fome other

Part of the World, where I may enjoy my
Poverty with Freedom. But, let my Fate be

what it will, I ftiall ever pray for your Lord-

fliips particular Welfare, as well as the general

Profperity of the Kingdom.
* And fo refign myfelf, with the utmoft Hu-
mility, to your Lordftiips great Clemency,.

Juftice, and Compaflion.'

After which the Houfe pafs'd the Bill, which

obtain'd the Royal Aflent, and was as follows:

Aa KGt to inflid Pains and Penalties on
George Kelly alias Johnjbn.

* T 71 /"Hereas in the Years One thoufand feven
' V V hundred and twenty one, and One thou-
' fand feven hundred and twenty two, a deteftable

* and horrid Confplracy was formed and carried

* on by divers Traitors for invading your Ma-
' jefty's Kingdoms with foreign Forces, for raifing

' an Infurrcftion and Rebellion againft your Ma-

jefty, for feizing the Tower and City of Lon-
don,^ and for laying violent Hands upon your'
Majefty's moft facred Perfon, and upon his
Royal Highnefs the Prince of fFales, in order
to fubvert our prefent iiappy Eftablifhmcnt in
Church and State, and to place a Popifli Pre-
tender,on your Throne: And whereas for the
better concealing and cffcdting the fajd Con-
fpiracy, divers treafonable Correfpondencies
were, within the time aforefaid, carried on by
Letters written in Cyphers, cant Words, and
fiftitious Names ; which Confpiracy, had not
Almighty God in his great Mercy difappointed
the fame, would have deprived your Majefty's
Kingdoms of the Enjoyment of their Religion,
Laws, and Liberties, involved them in Blood
and Ruin, and fubjecflcd your People to the
Bondage and Oppreffion of Romifh Superftition
and Arbitrary Power : Fpr, yyr,^h execrable
Treafon Chrippher Layer hath been indidled,
tried, convifted, and attainted. And whereas
George Kelly alias fohnfon hath been a principal
Aftor in the faid horrid and deteftable Confpi-
racy, by traiteroufly corifulting and correfpond-
ing with divers Perfons to procure a foreign
Force to invade this Kingdom^ and to raife an
Infurreftion and Rebellion againft your Majefty
within the fame, with defign to depofe your
Majefty, and place the Pretender on your
Throne ; for treafonable Praftices in which
Confpiracy the faid George Kelly alias Jobnfon
being arrefted, and divers Papers then found
about him feized, in purfuance of a Warrant
under the Hand and Seal of one of your Ma-
jefty's Principal Secretaries of State, for feizing

and apprehending him the faid George Kelly alias

Johnfofi, together with his Papers, and the
faid George Kelly alias Johnfon being in Cuf-
tody of a Meflenger by virtue, of the faid
Warrant, did, by Force and Violence, with
a drawn Sword, make an Aflault upon, and re-
fift the faid Meflenger, with intent to deftroy
the faid Papers, and did burn the fame : There-
fore to manifeftour juft Abhorrence of fo wick-
ed and abominable Confpiracy, and our Zeal
and tender Regard for the Prefervation of your
Majefty's Perfon and Government, and of the
Proteftant SuccefTion in your Majefty's Royal
Family, the folid Foundation of our prefent
Happinefs and future Hopes ; and to the end
that no Confpirator may, by any Contrivance
or Praftice whatfoever, efcape Punifhment, and
that all Perfons may by the Juftice of Parlia-

ment be for ever hereafter deterred from en-
gaging in any traiterous Confpiracies or At-
tempts, We your Majefty's moft dutiful and
loyal Subjefts, the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and Commons in Parliament aflembled,

do humbly befeech your Majefty, that it may
be enacted -, and be it enafted by the King's
moft excellent Majefty, by and with the Ad-
vice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons in Parliament aflTem-

bled, and by the Authority of the fame. That
the faid George Kelly alias Johnfon Ihall be de-

tained and kept in clofe and fafe Cuftody, with-

out Bail or Mainprize, during the Pleafure of
his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, in any
Goal or Prifon within the Kingdom of Great
Britain ; to the Cuftody of the Goaler or

Keeper whereof the faid George Kelly alias

' John-
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entire as they have been continued down to your398 I.

• 7 ill from time to time be committeu,

. b iHirluumx of this Aft, by Warrant under the

• Hand and Seal of any Secretary of State of his

• Majefty, his Heirs or Succcffors : Which War-

« rant or Warrants any Secretary of State for the

• time being, is hereby authorized and ""P?*-
• crcd to make v and that the faid George helly

» alias Jobnfon Ihall forfeit to his Majelty, all

« his Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, Goods

• and Chattels whatfocver.

And for the more fure detaining the laid

• George Kdh alias Jobnfon in fafe Cuftody, be it

• further cnafted by the Authority aforelaid. That

«
if the faid George Kelly alias JobnJb?i (hall break

' the Goal or Prifon to which he fliall be lo

» committed, or fliall cfcape out of the Cuftody

» of the Pcrfon in whofe Cuftody he fliall be by

» virtue of fuch Commitment, that then the faid

« George Kelly alias Jobnfon, and all and every Per-

' fon and Perfons whatfocver, who fliall be aiding

' or aflifting the faid George Kelly alias Johnfon^ in

' breaking luch Goal or Prifon, or in making

• fuch Efcape, as aforcfaid, or who fliall by Force

• take or refcue the faid George Kelly alias Jobn-

fon out of fuch Cuftody, Goal, or Prifon, da-

Lordfliips.

The Law is the Rule of Mens Actions ; ar.d

Perfons accufed as Criminals for Fads com-

mitted by them, ought to be tried by the I .aws

that were in Force at the Tune of tlie Facts

committed, fecundum Allegata ^ Proba'a. But

Laws made ex J>ojl FaSlo, to punifti Men for

Fads which were not Offences when they were

committed, render all things that are dear to

EnglifJjinen precarious •, and for that Reafon

have been as often condemned, as they have been

made.

The Charge againft the Bi^fliop and Mr. Kellj

arefo interwoven, that I beg you will excufe me,

if, in my Vindication of him, I urge any thing,

which I offer'd in behalf of Mr. Kelly^ when I had

the Honour to attend Your Lordfliips as his

Counfel : But I ftiall take care to repeat no more

than is neceflliry.

My Lords,

I am very far from denying, or contefting, ths

Power of Parliaments as to Bills of Attainder j

but I hope I may have Leave to obferve, tliac

fuch a Power hath been very rarely exerted, un-

» ring the Continuance of his Imprifonment by kfs upon extraordinary Occafions, and in Cafes of

* virtue of this Aft, being thereof lawfully con- Necefflty. I hope too I may be permitted to flicw,

' vicled, fliall be judged guilty of Felony, and that the Cafe of my Lord Bifliop is not within ei-

'
fliall fuffer Death as in Cafe of Felony, without ther of thofe Reafons.

* Benefit of Clergy.'.

In purfuance of this Aft, George Kelly was con-

tinued Prifoner in the Tower of London.

March 22. The Bill to inflift Pains and Penal-

ties on Francis Lord Bifliop of Rochefter was

brought into the Houfe of Commons, to which

the Bifliop making no Defenfe, it pafs'd that

Houfe April the 9th, and was fent up to the Lords,

where the Bifliop made his Defenfe by Counfel,

who were Sir Conjlantine Phipps, and Mr. fVynne.

Sir Conflantine Pbipps fpake as follows :

My Lords,

BY the Appointment of this Honourable Houfe

I have the Honour to attend your Lordfliips,

as Counfel for the Reverend Prelate, the unfor-

tunate Prifoner at the Bar : And perfuade myfelf

it will not be difficult to defend his Lordfliip from

the heavy Pains and Penalties of this Bill ; fince

the Counfel for it confefs that it is fupported only

by circumflantial Evidence.

Bills pafling into Laws for taking away Mens
Liberties and Eftates by Circumjlances only, are

new. Conviftions by Circumftances were never

He never withdrew himfelf out of the King-

dom ; never fled from Juftice, but was always

amenable and forth-coming, ready to be try'd

according the ufual and ordinary Methods ai

Juftice. And the Attainders of Mortimer, and

the Earl of Arundel, in Edward Ill's Time, di

Sir Toomas Haxey in Richard IVs Time, and others

afterwards, were revers'd, becaufe the Perfons ac-

cufed were forth-coming, and might have been

brought to a Trial according to the ufual Courfe

of Juftice. Wherefore, I hope the fimc Reafons

which prevail'd with thofe Parliaments to reverfs

thofe Attainders, will have Weight enough with

your Lordfliips to prevent this Bill's pafling into

a Law.
The Parliament, at the Reftoration, did not

think fit to interpofe their Legiflative Authority

even in the Cafe of the Regicides ; but left fuch

of them, as were alive, and forth-coming, to the

ordinary Methods of Juftice, and gave them a

fair Trial for their Lives and Eftates. The only

remarkable Bill of Attainder, which hath been

in fome Ages (except of fuch as were in a^ual

Rebellion, or fled from Juftice) was that of Sir

John Fenwick. I own, I mention'd this Cafe on
behalf of Mr. Kelly ; and it being a Cafe fo ma-

heard of in Ages paft •, and I hope will never be terial for my Lord Biftiop's Defenfe, I cannot m
known in this, or any which is to come : And
tho one of the Gentlemen (iiid, that Circumftan-

lial Evidence is fufficient at This Time of Day ; I

hope, the Law is the fame at This Ti?ne of Day,

as ever i and that the Lives and Fortunes of

Englifl} Subjefts will be as well protefted and de-

fended by your Lordfhips, as they were by your

Predeceffors.

The Securities which the Laws have provided
for our Liberties and Eftates, and the Happinefs
that we cannot be depriv'd of them but by full

and legal Proof, are Advantages which were ob-
tain'd at great expence of Blood and Treafure, by
your Lordfliips Nolile Anceftors : And we doubt
not but You will tranfmit them to Pofterity, as

Juftice to his Lordfliip omit making fome Ob-
fervations upon it : From which it will appear,

that the Reafons given for faffing that Bill are

the ftrongeft Arguments in the World againji

this.

The Preamble of Sir John Fenwick's Attainder

fliew'd the Neceflity of it : For the Preamble

fcts forth, That Sir John Fenwick w.is upon

the Oaths of George Porter, and Cardel Goodman,

indifted of High-Treafon : That he obtain'd his

Majefty's Favour to have his Trial dclay'd from

time to time, upon his repeated Promifes of

making an ingenuous and full Confefllon : That
feveral times were appointed for his Trial i at

one of which he had been actually try'd, had it

not
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not been for the Expeftation of the Difcoveries fo

often promifed : That fince the times appointed

for his Trial, Cardel Goodman^ one of the Wit-

neffes, was withdrawn, fo that he could not be

had to give Evidence. And it appear'd upon

the Trial, that Porter had been tamper'd with,

and had 300/. paid him, and 200/. more pro-

mis'd him, to go beyond Sea. This made the

Prefumption very flrong, that Goodman was fent

away by fome of Sir 'Job/i's Friends. So that

there was an Indiflment againft him ; tzvo IVit-

neffii were pvoom upon it, and prov'd the Trea-

fon ; and he promii'd from time to time to vhike

Difcoveries.

Hath my Lord Bijhop been indiSied ? Hath there

been any O.uh made againft him ? Did he ever

impofe upon his Majefty or the Miniftry, by pro-

mifing to make any Difcovery ? Hath he fent away

any one that was IVitnefs againft him ? Since thefc

Ciramjiances were thought necejfary by the Parlia-

ment at that Time to induce them to Y>^kthat Ad;
and the prefent Cafe is not attended with any one

of thefe Circumftances ; this, we humbly con-

ceive, is a Reafon, why your Lordfliips Jhould not

pafs this Bill.

The greater the Offence is of which any Perfon is

accufed, the plainer and clearer the Proof ouglu

to be : And my Lord Coke in his 4th Infticute,

Page 37. (which I mcntion'd the other Day)
fpeaking of the Attainder of Cromwell Earl of

Effex by Parliament, fays ;
* The more high and

* abfolute the JurifdioJion of the Court is, the

* more jufl and honourable it ought to be in its

' Proceedings^ to give Example of ]\x^icz to inferiour

« Courts.'

T\\zOffence charg'don my Lord Biftiop is of the

bighefl Nature -, and this JurifdiSiion the Tuofl high

and abfolute : Therefore the Proceedings^ without

doubt, ought to be the moft Juji and Honourable.

The Pumfljment inflidled by this Bill, is the

_grM/(^ that can be, next toD^a/^ itfelf: For what
can be worfe, than for a Reverend Prelate of fuch

advanced Years^ and of fo infirm a Body, to be

banifh'd into another Country, and be forced to

feek his Bread in defolate Places ?

The Puniftiment is ftUl much feverer to his

Lordfhipy who hath faved nothing to fupport him-
felf: For his eminent /%^//a/;/)i, and his exten-

five Charity^ tho they have fitted and prepared

him to live in another World, yet have difabled

him from fubfifting in another Country : There he
will himfelf want that Charity, which he fo li-

berally beftow'd upon others ; and muft beg up-
on his Crutches, or ftarve.

As to the Evidence offer'd againft his Lord-
fliip, I humbly apprehend the Proof would not

be fufiicient at Law to fupport an IndiSment for

the lowefl Mifdemeanor. And will your Lord-
fliips, in your great IFiflom and Jnftice, convid
a Lord of Parliament, a Member of your own Body,

and fubjeft him to fuch fevere Puni/hment, upon
Evidence that at Law would not be fufficient

to convid the meanefi SuhjeB of the moft minute

Trefpafs?

This, I humbly apprehend, will appear to be
the Cafe, when the Charge againft my Lord Bi-

Aiop, and the Evidence to fupport: it, have been
confidcr'd.

The Bill recites, ' That there was a deteftable
' and horrid Confpiracy for invading hisMajefty's
' Kingdoms with foreign Forces ; for raifing a
' Rebellion ; for fcizing the Tower and City of
Vo L. VI.

' London -, and for laying violent Hands upon liis

' Majcfty's moft facred Perfon, and upon his

* Royal Highnefs.'

As to the feizi>!g the Tower, and the City, and
laying violent Hands on the King and Prince j oci-

ilier of Thefc Crimes is charged upon my Lord
Bifliop. But the Charge againft his Lordfhip is,

that be hath been deeply concerned i7t formings direct-

ting, and carrying on, the wicked and deteftable Con-

fpiracy, by traiterotifly confulting and correfponding

with divers Perfons to raife an Infurreclion "witbin

this Realm, and to procure foreign Forces to invade

this Kingdom ; and intending to raife a Rebellion, at

the time of the Eletlions \ and when the King went to

Hannover ; and attire breaking up of the Camp.

As to the Brft, viz. Thefending for foreign Forces ;

the Bifhop is not charged with being privy to any
one of the three Memorials : Vor Neynoe fays, be

wrote them, and they were didated to him by
Kelly, and tVatfon, whom he fuppos'd to be the

Earl Marifhal.

As to the Charge of raifing a Rebellion at the

time of the EleSlwns, 'tis founded on a Letter,

fign'd 1378, and direded toMr. Jackfon ; which,

the Report fays, the Committee have good Reafon

to believe was from the Bifliop of Rochefter to the

Pretender.

The Letter fiys, ' Notwithftanding this Op-
' portunity is elapfed, I agree with you, another
' may offer before the end of the Year.' And
the Obfervation made upon it is, that it was

wrote the 20th of April, when moft of the Elec-

tions were over : So confequently the Opportunity

was elapfed.

The Letter of the 20th of Jpril is fuppos'd to

be wrote to the Pretender at Rome. It fuppo-

feth a Letter to the Pretender had been wrote,

taking notice that an Opportunity was elapfed

at the Eledions ; and that an Anfwer had been

made to that Letter by the Pretender, that ano-

ther may offer before the end of the Year : which

muft be at leaft two Months before the Date of the

Letter 5 and that was before the. EletJions were

begun.

As for raifing a Rebellion, when the King went

to Hannover ; it is inferr'd from dark Pdffages in

Letters of the 20th of May 1722, K. S. 9th of

May O. S. and lothof May O. S. which are faid

to have pafs'd between Dillon, or his Secretary,

and Kelly. And by comparing thofe Paflages,

you will obferve what Foundation there is for fuch

a Charge.

In the Letter of the 9 th of May O. S. 20th N. S.

^itwell, fuppos'd to be Dillon's Secretary, writes

to Baker, fuppos'd to be Kelly, ' That if this

' Poft hath not brought an Addition of Three to

' the Six, formerly come from Repney, it is eafy

' for Mrs. Jofies to fee, what is ftill wanting for

' the Purchafe flie intends to make.'

In the Letter of the loth of May O. S. Hatfield^

who is fuppos'd to be Kelly, writes to Howell, who
is fuppos'd to be Dillon's Secretary, ' That the

' King intends to fet out early next Month ; if

* they could then compals Barrels enough, the

* fooner the Wine comes, the better ; Jones pro-

* mifes to be a good Cuftomer.'

From hence, and from what Pander faid Skeen

told him, 'twas infinuated, that great foreign

Forces were to be brought in for the Pretender ;

that great Sums of Money were contributed for

that Purpofe ; and that thofe Sums were under the

Management of the Bifliop of Rochefter -, and all

F f f this.
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partly upon the three Letters dated the
this, becaufe ^iiaeH tells Baifty if the lalt Polt

did not bring an Addition of three to fix, Mrs.

Jonti may ftc what is dill wanting for the Pur-

chafe ftic intends to make.

Now fuppofc, by i^ttvidl and Howell are

meant D/Z/on's Secretary \ and by Baker and Hat-

jieldy Kelly is intended : and fuppofe, that by

the Mdttioti of three to fix, is meant a Rernillame

of Money ; by fyine are meant SoUten ; and by

Mn. Jones is meant my Lord Bifhop of Rochejter :

Yet can what Dillon's Secretary writes to Kelly,

or what AV//v writes to Dillon's Secretary, aftedt

the Bifhop of Rocbejler ? If it can, it is in the

Power of any two Men, one refiding here, and the

other beyond Sea, to take away the Life of any

Mar. breathing. But fuppofc we can make it ap-

pear, ;is moft certainly we (hall, that by Mrs.

Jones cannot be meant the Bifliop ; then what be-

comes of this Fart ofthe Charge ?

The next thing to fupport this Charge, is, a

Pafllige in an F.xtrad of a Letter dated the firft

of .V/ay, written from ^itwell to James Baker ; in

which 'tis faid, that ' Mrs. Jones cannot take a

* better Time to have himjdf fitted with an eafy

* Saddle, ^c' If an Extraci of a Letter can be of

any Weight, and the Conftru>3:;on put upon it is

to be allow'd ; then the Bijhop is turn'd General,

iw^, and

20th of yiprily 1722.

As to the //M>-ya)'-Evidence ; P^w/^rr depofeth,

that Skeen told him, that the Bifhop of Rocbejler

and Lord North and Grey had the principal Di-
rection of the Confpiracy ; that 200000 /. had
been raifed by Contribution, and was put into

the Management of the Bifhop ; and that it was

call'd ttie Military Chejl. Now can this be Evi-

dence in an Indi£iment, or Athon, for the moft mi-

nute Trefpafs, or in any Cafe? Can it be imagin'd,

that fo much Money could be raifed among the Ja-
cobitss $ or that fuch a Sum could be raifed, and
not one Contributor difcover'd? Can it be imagin'd,

that fuch a Sum fhould be entrujled with one Man?
Or that my Lord Bjhop would be that Man, who
would have the Care and Trouble, and run the

Hazard, of fuch a Sum .' To which it may be
added, that Skeen, the only Perfon living, who by

any Perfon living is faid to have faid this, is now
in Cuftody, ready to be examin'd upon Oath, and
denies every Word of it.

As to Neynoe's Examinations, he fpeaks only
what Kelly told him ; and can what Kelly told

him afFecl the Bijhop ? Befides, none of his Exa-
minations are upon Oath, or fo much as fign'd by
him i (whereas the Examination of Goodman,

or at lealt a Colonel. For by Neynoe's Information that was given in Evidence againft Sir John Fen

and Plunkei's Cypher, Saddlers, and Saddles, are wick, was upon Oath :) all of them appear to be

Jriji Soldiers, and Regiments : fo the Bifhop is re- taken after he was in Cuftody, under great Appre-

prcfented as undertaking to raife a Regiment of

Irifli Soldiers, and to mount on Horfcback him-

felf to command them.

As to the third thing charged, which was to

raile a Rebellion at the Breaking up of the Camp ;

there is no Pretence of Evidetue. So that, upon

the whole, there does not appear to be any

Pretence for that Part of the Preamble to the

Bill, which chargeth the Bifhop with having been

deeply concern'd in forming, direiiing, and carrying on

the Confpiracy.

The next thing charged againfl his Lordfhip,

is, that he was concern'd in a Correfpondence Abroad,

and fome Tranfa£lions at Home, for bringing in the

Pretender.

Now as to this, I would obferve, that there

is not one Witnefs againft his Lordfhip of any
criminal A6t ; that tho all his Papers have been

feiz'd, yet there appears not any Letter, or Paper,

under his Hand, of a criminal Nature -, nor any
Letter prov'd to be written or receiv'd by him,
which is criminal : Neither is there any Charge
of any Meeting or Confutation with any Perfons

for carrying on this Confpiracy. Indeed he is

mention'd as a Member of a Club, call'd the

Burford-Club, of which the Earl ofOrrery was faid

to be Chairman ; which Club (as I apprehend)
was never heard of till Layer's Trial. This
Acaifation / know to be falfe ; and never met
with any one that believed it : Therefore fhall not
trouble your Lordfhips with any farther Obferva-
tions upon it, than juft to take notice, that tho
he who made the Lift hath join'd me with Per-
fons of great Quality and Honour ; yet I prefume
to fay, that my Profcffion in the Law, as well
as my Religion, has given me fuch a Scnfe of
my Duty, that no Perfons whatfoever are great
enough to draw me into a Plot againft his Ma-^
jcfty and the Government.

I beg leave to obferve that this Charge is found-
ed, partly upon the Hearfay of Pander and Ney-

henftons and Terrors ; nay, it appears that one of
them was taken the Day before he drown'd bimfelf :

And moreover, that only one of them was read,

which was extracted out of three Examinations,

mark'd A, B, C, and faid to contain the Sub-
ftance. We defire all the Three Examinations
may be produced, and read ; and then it will ap-

pear, whether that one contains the whole Sub-
ftance ; or whether there be not fome Things very
material omitted : And it will likewife appear, that

there are fuch Inconfiflencies in them, as will take
off their Credit. For in one Place he fays, he
faw Kelly make ufe of the Cyphers -, and that Kelly

own'd with great Freedom they were for carrying on
a Correfpondence with the Pretender and his A-
gents : and yet in another Place he fays, That
Kelly never open'd bimfelf as to the Plot now on
foot ; that indeed he had feen feveral Letters

from Paris and other Places, but they contain'd

nothing tnaterial. So that it muft be fuppofed,

either that there was no Treafonable Correfpon-

dence carry'd on by Kdly ; or that Neynoe was not
fo great a Confident of Kelly's as he pretended.

Neynoe fays, he drew three Memorials ; and
the laft was in December 1721, to the Regent for

five Thoufand Men ; that all the Memorials were
drawn by the Order of, and didated by, one
Henry Watfon, whom he did not know, but took

to be the late Earl Marifhal ; that Henry Watfon,

whom he taok to be Earl Marifhal, was in Eng-

land all laft Spring, and that he lay with him
feveral Nights.

'Tis very extraordinary, that the Earl Mari-
fhal fliould truft a mere Stranger to draw three

Memorials, and one of them for five Thoufand

Men to invade the Kingdom ; and that afterwards

he fhould lie with him feveral Nights, and not

know who he was.

In one of his Examinations he fays, the Heads

of the Memorials were given him by Kelly and
IVatfon i in another he fays, they were all drawn
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by Watfon : And 'tis obfervable, that the rough

Draught, or a Copy of any one of them, is not

produc'd ; which certainly, he that intended to

turn Evidence, and lb foon after became an In-

former, would have done, if there had been any

fuch.

The Committee are plcas'd in their Report,

Pag. 38. to take notice, that Neyme/aid, Kelly

told him, that a Lord of the Council gave the Bi-

fliop Notice of his being to be taken up, fome Days

before it happened •, and are pleas'd likewife to

lay, that he afterwards confefTed, (as they were

informed) that in that, and other his Examina-

tions, he endeavour'd all he could to create Dif-

fidence and Sufpiciom among his Majefiy's Servants.

And what Credit can be given, after this, to

one, who had fo little Regard to Truth, as to fay

rt«v thing, tho never i'o falje ; to fo wicked a Pur-

puje, as to create a Mifunderftanding among his

Majefty's Servants ? efpecially if one confiders

how probable it is, that the Remorfe he had upon

his Cotifcicnce, occafion'd by the Evidence he had

given, and his Dread of the Shame of being

forc'd, when he came upon his Oath, to deny what

he had faid when he was not upon his Oath, were

the Reafons of his making away with himfelf

And we fliall call fome Witneires, who will give

a full Account of him.

We fhall call one, who but lately depos'd be-

fore your Lordfhips, that Ney>ioetold him, he had

faid feveral things to a great Man, which he nei-

ther would nor could Jivear without being per-

jur'd.

I mod humbly beg your Lordlhips Pardon, for

being fo particular in a Matter which 1 had

fo lately an Occafion to mention : But this is

the Hinge upon which the Weight of the whole

Charge againft the Bilhop turns, and therefore

I doubt not but your Lordiliips will excufe me.

The next Charge againft my Lord Bifliop ari-

feth from three Letters, dated the 20th of Jpril,

I J 22. One Hgned J. jfones, innuendo the Bi(hop

;

to Chivers, innuendo Dillon : The fecond figned

Itlington, innuendo the Bifhop ; to Mufgrave, in-^

fiuendo Lord Marr : The third to Jackfon, innu-

endo the Pretender -, and figned 1378, innuendo

the Bifhop. Thefe Letters are laid to be wrote

by Kelly, and diftated by the Bifhop.

Now as to thefe Letters, I beg leave to ob-

ferve there is nothing Criminal appears to be in

any one of them. But then 'tis objefted, that two

of the Perfons are attainted of freafon, and are

Agents of the Pretender ; and 'tis High-Treafon

to write to them : And the third is the Pretender

himfelf.

Suppofing Chivers v/ere Dillon, and Mufgrave

were Marr ; yet writing to them in private^ Mat-

ters, not criminal in themfelves, nor relating to

the Pretender, is not Treafon.

But how comes the Lord Marr to be an Agent

for the Pretender ? He quitted the Pretender's

Service many Years before -, and from the Time
of quitting his Service, till after the Date of

thofe Letters, had a Penfion from his prefent

Majefty. I believe the Counfel for the Bill, and

all Mankind, will be at a Lofs to tell by what

Law writing to one, who hath quitted the Pre-

tender's Service fo many Years, and who hath

fubfifled ever fince by a Penfion from his Majefty,

can be an Offence.

Indeed, if it be proved that Jackfon is the Pre-

tender, I admit Writing to him is Treafon :

Vot. VI.

But if it be proved (as it will beyond all Difpute)
that by Jackfon neither is nor can be meant the
Pretender ; and that my Lord Bifliop neither did
nor could write or diftate any one of thofe Let-
ters J then the whole Charge againft my Lord
Bifhop, founded upon thofe Letters, falls to the
Ground.

The next thing I would obfcrve, as to thofe
Letters, is from the Report, Page 42. where the
Committee are pleas'd to obferve, that the Let-
ter to Chivers is, great Part of it, out ofCypher

;

which feems to allow that the other Part was in
Cypher. Therefore it was very neceffary, I think,
to have printed the Letters in the Cyphers and
Chara5lers, in which they were -written ; and alfo
as they are decypher'd : Then the Perfons accus'd
would have had an Opportunity of employing Men
skill'd that way, to fee if they were rightly decy-
pher'd. This was done in Coleman's Cafe.
The French Papers, in the Appendix, are print-

ed firft in that Language, and then as they are
tranflated •, which was not fo neceffary as Print-
ing the Letters in Cypher in this Cafe : Becaufe
almoft every one underftands French enough to
tell, at firfl Sight, whether a French Letter be
rightly tranflated ; but 'tis impoffible for a Man
of the greateft Skill in the Art of decyphering,
to tell, upon a fudden at the Bar, whether a Let-
ter be rightly decypher'd : So that all a Man
hath in the World, is to depend upon the Skill and
Integrity of the Decypherers. Nor are they in-
fallible ; for the WitnefTes who decypher'd the
Letters, admit, that there are fome Words in

them which they could not decypher ; and thofe
Words may give a Turn to the whole Senfe of
the Letters. Nay, Mr. JVilles faid, that one of
the Numbers he could not decypher ftood for
two Words : He was likewife pleas'd to fay, it

was impoffible that the Number he could not decy-
pher could make an Alteration in the Senfe ;

which is very extraordinary for a Man to fwear :

But if one Word could not make an Alteration

in the Senfe, furely two might.

The writing thefe Letters is charged upon
Kelly ; which cannot affeft my Lord Bifhop, un-
lefs they were diftated by him, or written by his

Direftion, or Privity ; of which there is no Pre-
tence of Proof And therefore I ftiall next offer

to your Lordfhips fome Obfervations upon the

Arguments and Circumftances alledged to fup-

port this Charge.

It is obferved in the Report, that the Perfon

who wrote thefe Letters, fpeaks of himfelf as

being in /// Health, in great Pain, under fome fad

and melancholy Circumftances, which he expefts

will foon blow over ; and from thence 'tis in-

ferr'd it muft be the Bifhop, becaufe his Wife was
then ill, and died in fix Days after ; and that he

himfelf was at that time afflifted with the Gout.

One of the Gentlemen, who was Counfel for

the Bill, faid, Thefe were Ciraimftances, that

did not happen to any two Men in the World at

that time : And give me leave to inftance one
other Circumftance, which, I believe, did not

happen to any one Man in the World ; which is,

writing a Letter of Politicks, when his Wife lay a
Dying.

Why thefe Circumftances muft neceflfarily in-

tend the Bifhop, more than any other Perfon that

was fick, and under Misfortunes, I cannot appre-

hend. That ill Health muft necefTarily imply the

Gout i and that it muft be intended, that no Man
F f f 2 had
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had the Gout tb< 20tb ofA^riK h^it ^t Bijhop j

thai nulan<bol:i Cinumftaruei ncccflanly imp^ a

Man's mc hclr.1 fid or Jv.n^ i and chat no Man

had a Wfc fick or dying, but the Bijbop ; is^ m

my humble Apprchcnfion, a new way of arguing.

Another way of proving thcle Letters to be

wrote by the Bifliop, is by the Names and ti-

gur« fubfcribcd. For one I-citcr is iubfcribed,

'/ Jonoy and another Letter is fublcnb d, 1.

niuitton : Anil die Report obfcrves, that wherc-

ever Jonrs and IlUngi^tt are named, the BiQiop is

to be underftood. But wby the BiOiop is to be

underllood by thofc Names, non conjlal ; nor is

there any P/Couc of Evidtnce. And if we fhew

was not defign'd for her, but for the Bifhop of

R'jcbepr : That Kelly told her, the Dog was for

the BUhop -, and that Kelly promifed to get the

Dog for her from the Bifliop, in cafe it did not

recover its Lamenefs.

It is admitted, that Mr. Kelly brought fuch a

Dog from France ; that Mrs. Barnes had it ; and

that its Leg was broken : But that it was de-

fign'd for die Bilhop, or that the BKhop ever liail,

or faw it, there is no Pretence of Proof -, and my
Lord Bilhop utterly denies it i and Mr. Kelly hach

folemnly deny'd it to your Lordlhips : And in-

ftead of its being a Prefent from a younj^ l^ady

to the Bilhop, Mr. Kelly fays he bought it of a

fas we infallibly fhall) that by diofe Names the Surgeon at Paris, to give it to Mrs. Barnes.

Bilhop a«ld not be meant, and that he could not

urite, or dUlate tbofe Lelten ; then the fnferences

ag'ainft the Bilhop /row; tbofe Letters, and from the

ful'fequent Correfpondence under tbofe Names, be-

come of no Force or Weight.

A Third Letter is fubfcrib'd, 1378 ; which

the Decypberers fay denotes a Perfon, whofe pro-

"
nc be<»ins with an R. And the Report

There is one ExprclTion in the Letter of the

7th of May, which is remarkable -, and, in my
humble Opinion, enervates and deftroys the

Force of all thofe Letters relating to the Dog :

For it was written four or five Days after the Bi-

fhop's Lady was bury'd ; and ic fays, ' Mrs. llling-'

' ton is in great Tribulation for poor Harlequin*

Mr. Kelly was fuppos'd to write that Letter,

to infer, that // niujl be the Bilhop of and was fuppofed to be a Friend of the Bifhop's

;

Kocbefter. Now why 1378 denotes a Perfon,

whofe Name begins with an R, the Decypberers

only know : And we are as much at a Lofs to

know, why by a Name beginning with R, muft

be intended the Bilhop of Rochefter. If that

Number appear'd to denote a Name beginning

with /2, and if no Name began with that Letter

but the Bilhop of Rocbepr'^ ; there would then,

I confefs, be fome Weight in the Obfervation.

That Jones and Illington are not the fame Per-

fon, appears from the Letter of the loth oi May,

and could a Friend, could any Man of CovtmoH

Senfe, be guilty of fuch a foolijh and rlduuloui

Expreflion ? Could any Man fiy of one of my
Lord Bifhop's Charaoler, who was in the ufmoj}

AJfii^ion for bis Lady, that he was in great J'ni^tt-

lation for the breaking of a Dog^s Leg ? 'Tis evi-

dent, he who wrote that Letter, did not bwwxhc
Bifhop's melancboly Circumjlances : 'Tis likewifc

well known, that the Bilhop never loved a Dog,

nor ever bad one.

The next Method of proving Letters upon the

from Hatfield to Howel ; where, within the Com- Bilhop, is by Similitude and Comparifon of Hands ;

pafs of two Lines, they are diflinguifhed. For in

one Line he faith, Jones promifeth to be a good

Cuftomer -, and in the next Line but one he faith,

Illington is gone into the Country ; which plainly

(hews them to be diftinft Perfons. Befides, in

the Papers mention'd concerning the Duke of

Norfolk, his Grace is feveral times denoted by the

Name of Jones : In Layer's Lift, Sir M'^dliam Ellis

is defcrib'd by that Name •, and in Plutiket's Lift,

Jones ftands for the Germans.

The Evidence to prove Jones and Illington to

denote the Bifhop, and the Intimacy between the

Bifhop and Kelly, is the Prefent of a Dog called

Harlequin.

The Evidence ftands thus, Rep. 40. E. 35.
' Hatfield, who is fuppofed to be Kelly, in his

* Letter of the 30th of April to Howel, who is

* fuppofed to be Dillon's Secretary, writes thus.

' Mrs. Jones died laft Week •, pray prefent my
' Refpcfts to Mr. Mufgrave (meaning Marr)
* and let him know, I recciv'd the Prefent fent

* by the young Lady ; that he had a Leg broken
' in the Journey : However I will take all the
' Care imaginable of him ; and inform Mr. Jones
' of it, to whom I know any thing from that

' Quarter will be very acceptable.'

Hatfield, in his Lecter to Mufgrave of the 7 th

of May 1722, fays ;
' Mrs. Illington is in great

' Trihiilation for poor Harlequin : However his

* Obligations to the Lady are as great, as if he
* had come fafe.'

From thefc Letters 'tis inferr'd, that by Jones
and Illington the Bifhop is meant ; and that a young
l^dy fent the Dog to Kelly as a Prefent for the
Bifhop : And 'tis urged, that Mrs. Barnes in her

not by comparing any Paper written by him with

any other IVriting -, -but by producing a Lctier fup-
pos'd to be written by Mr. Kelly in Augufl, and by
proving that the three Letters written in April,

were open'd and copy'd, and fent forward ; ^nd that

thofe Letters were of the fame Hand with that pro-

duced.

It was to be hoped, that, fince Mr. Sidney*s

Cafe, the Evidence by Similitude of Hands in cri-

minal Profecutions would never have been olFcr'd

:

He was convidted upon fuch Evidence, and for

that Reafon his Attainder was reversed in Parlia-

ment. And therefore, I humbly hope your Lord-
fhips will not in your Legiflative Capacity admit
that to be Evidence in this Cafe, which In the

fame Capacity you were pleas'd to condemn in Mr.
Sidney's.

In 1695, Crosby yns indidted for writing trea-

fonable Letters i and the Evidence was SimiH-

tude of Hands : which Evidence was difallow'd

by the Chief Juftice Holt, and Crosby was ac-

quitted.

In Francia's Cafe, my Lord Chief Baron Bury

declared Similitude of Flands to be no Evidence :

And if it was not admitted in thofe Cafes, where
Papers were produced, and proved to be of their own
Hand-writing, and the Papers with which they were

charged were produced, and compared with thofe

other Papers ; we prefume, your Lordfhips will

not allow it in this Cafe, where it is carry'dfar-
ther than ever it was attempted before.

The Proof, as to this Point, ftands thus.

Three Clerks of the Pofi-Ojfice fwear, that the

2oth of April 1720. tbefe three Letters were

open'd ; that they took Copies of them, and
^ycam'ination of the 23d of May, fays, The Dog fcal'd them up again, and fent them forward ;

',
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thac four Months after, another Letter came to the

Office, which was ftopp'd : That is produc'd ;

and tliey all fwear, they believe the three Letters

were the fame Hand-writing with the Letter pro-

duced. Now that Men, who never faia a Hand
hut once, and thro* whofe Hands fo man'j Letters

pafs in a Month, (hould be able to f'wear, that

three Letters, which were fent in April 1720,

were of the fame Hand-writing with a Letter

which was ftopp'd four Months after, is ftrange

-ind incredible.

I beg leave farther to obferve, that the Clerks

of the Poft-Office own they did not compare the

Copies of the three Letters with the Originals.

And was ever a Copy allow'd to be read, un-

kfs the Perfon who produced it fwore that he

compar'd it with the Original, and cliac 'twas

a true Copy ?

It is remarkable, that Clark, one of the Poft-

Office, faid, It was impojfible to write a Hand,

that had an-j Refimblance to thole Letters ; but

yet, he faid, the Figures bore a Similitude to the

Hand-writing : So that one Hand cannot be like

another % but Figures may be like a Hand-writing.

It is alio obfervable, that the Letter produced

is proved to be Kdly's Hand-writing, only by

Hutcbins the Mefienger ; who fays he had him in

his Cuftody a Week, and faw him write feveral

Letters ; and by Maloxe, who proves Mr. Kdly's

Hand by a Superfcription in French, and yet

owns he cannot read French : Whereas, we fliall

trove by three pofitive JVilneJfes, that this is not

his Hand. Befides, they might have produced

the Letter which he wrote to my Lord Town-

Jhend, which is admitted to be his Hand.

We ftiall likewife prove by feveral WitneflTes,

That at the time when the three Letters are faid

to be written, the BiJJjop was at Bromley, and fo

lame with the Gout, that he could not ftir Hand

or Foot ; that his Lady was dying % that no Perfon

was admitted to him, but two or three Servants ;

and that Mr. Kelly was not at Bromley at that

lime, nor for three or four Months before, or after.

And therefore 'tis impofljble thofe Letters fhould

be written, or didated, by the Bilhop.

The Evidence of IP'ood the Coachman, confirms

this. For he fwore, that he never faw Mr. Kelly,

till he was carry'd to fee him in the Tower ; and

that Kelly was not at Bromley ; that no Stranger

was at Bromley from the 1 2th of April till the

26th, when the Bilhop'sLady died ; and that he

muft have known it, il there had ; that the Biihop

never fent the Coach for Kelly, or any other Perfon

in Berry-Jlreet, or any Place near Pail-Mall. So
that by this, the Examinations of Elizabeth Level

and Ncynoe are quite deftroyed.

But 'tis objefted, that a Man might put his

Horfe at an Inn, and come to fee the Bilhop,

and JVood not know it. Can it be imagined, that

Kelly, who is fuppofed to be fo particular a

Friend of the Bifhop's, would leave his Horfe at

an Inn ? But we Ihall examine other WitneflTes

to this.

It was objefted, that on the loth of June the

Bells rang, and the Servants had Rofes. But it

appears, moft of them were red Rofes : And if

it fhould be criminal to ring the Bells on the

loth of June, we fliall Ihew that the Bijhop

knew nothing of the Ringing of the Bells, or of
the Rofes.

In the Report, Page 50. the Conrunittee of the

Commons arc pleafed to take Notice ; ^\ That
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" on the luhof June, Kelly fends his Friends at
'* Paris an Account of his late Miifortunes %

" and after complaining of the Ncglcft in not
" bailing him out fooner, fays, your Old
" Friend Rig, indeed, offer'd all that could be
" expefted from the poor Man," and infer,
" That by Rig is meant the Bilhop of lio-
" chejler.

"

Can it be imagined, that Kelly would call the
Bilhop Gerrard*s old Frie7td ; who, 'tis not pre^

tended, ever knew him, or faw him ? And if poor
Man be taken by way of Contempt ; can it be
imagined that Mr. Kelly, a Gentleman of that

good Senfe, and Breeding, would ufe fucb an Ex-
prejfton of my Lord Bilhop ? If thefe Words are

taken in the literal Senfe, 'tis as improbable ; for

the Bilhop was not taken for a poor Man : Be-
fides, how could he, who had 200,000 /. Con-
tribution-Money, and had the Command of the

Military Chejl, be faid to be poor ? And I dare

fay, there is nobody but believes, that if my
Lord Bilhop would have intermeddled on Mr,
Kelly's behalf, he had Intereft enough to procure

whatever Bail Kelly wanted : And therefore I

apprehend, that Rig cannot be intended to be
the Bilhop.

Indeed, no Credit can given to Cant-Names ;

for the fame Names are us'd for feveral Perfons :

As Laws in Plunket's Cypher ftands for Marr ;

and in the Cypher found on Dennis Kelly, it fig-

nifies Mr. Ccefar. Hawksby in Plunket's Cypher,
ftands for King George : And in the Report 62,
there are Compliments from the Pretender and
his Spoufe to Hawksby ; which, I prefume, they

did not mean for his Majefty. Jones is ufed ma-
ny times for the Duke of Norfolk. It is ufed for

Sir William Ellis ; and it is alfo ufed for the

Germans ; as I before obferv'd.

That Jackfon cannot mean the Pretender, is

plain. App. E. 30. A Poftfcript in the Letter

from ^uilwell to Vernon fays, *' Mr. Chivers ad-
" vifes, that the Money you mention, in Clinton's

" Hands, fliould be equally divided between
" Af^i/^y (meaning the late Duke of Ormond) and
" Jackfcn, meaning the Pretender." Now would
any one devoted to the Pretender's Intereft, put
Ormond before the Pretender .- Jackfon is put for

the Pretender only in Plujiket's Lift ; and yet

'tis obfervable, that Plunkel in all his Correfpon-

dence never calls him Jackfon, but Jofeph, of

Jephfon: And in the voluminous Correfpondence

charged on Kelly, he is not once called Jack-

fon \ but the ufual Names are Jephfon and

Jofeph.

As for the Letter to Dubois, it feem'd at lirft

to be a Letter written from France TO the Bi-

ftiop, by the Name of Dubois ; and after a

Month's time they find it to be a Letter written

BY the Bilhop. If fo ; Writing a Letter, and
not fending it, can be no Offence. But how comes
the Billiop to keep that Letter feal'd, which he

had written feven Months before ? The Writer of

that Letter owns, he had receiv'd one from Du-
bois two Months before, by Mr. Johnfon j which
was the Name Kelly went by : And 'tis very

ftrange, that the Bilhop lliould be fo weak, as

to mention the Name of the very Perfon, who,
'tis faid, ufed to write his Letters, and by whom
he was fuppos'd to carry on his Correfpondence.

If it be prefum'd that He wrote this Letter ; it

muft alfo be prefum'd, he was out of his Senfes

when he did it.

That
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That L«ter was not figncd, and was dated

the i6th of Die. but no

put the Year 1721 to it

Year •, tho they have

For a Month together

they never thought the Letter to Dubois to be

the Bifhop's Hand i tho they had feveral of his

Letters. As to the Obfervation made by one of

the Gentlemen, that the Letter to Dubois was feal-

cd by a particular Seal, and not the Seal with which

he fcal'd fuch Letters, as He intended all the

IVorld Jbould fee ; that Gentleman would do well

to let us know, what Letters were written by

the Bilhop, which he intended all the World

fliould fee.

Thatyo man\ Letters were written before 171 2,

and fo few fince ; was occafioned by his Lord-

fhip's great Correfpondence about Matters of

Learning at that Time, and his being from that

Time often affli<fted with the Gout, fo that he

It muft be obferv'd, that on the 7th of fuU
O. S. G. ly. in his Letter to Digby fays, " I

** faw Mrs. Weflen yefterday -, (he never was
" better in her Life than now." It is ftrange,

that Digb'i the Week following fhould take No-
tice of the ill Situation of Mrs. JVeJlon's Health.

•Tis plain both thefe Letters can't be Genuine,

and therefore no Credit can be given to fuch a

Correfpondence.

One Way of fixing the intercepted Corre-

fpondence, and the Cant-Names mentioned tliere-

in, upon the Bilhop, is, by the Coincidence of Times,

and other Circumjlances i as of his Lordfhip be-

ing in Town, and out of Town : And there arc

feveral Miftakes in them. For in Hatfield's Let-

ter to Mufgrave of the 7 th of May, he fays, Mr.
Jones is come to Town only for a Day : If That
be to be underftood of the Bifhop, it is not true j

could not write many Letters, and confequently for he came to Town the 5 th of May, and did

reccivM but few. Belides, He was made Bifliop in not go out of Town till the i oth

1713, and Dean oUVeftmnfler ; fo had not Time

to write much himfelf, but kept a Secretary.

As the Matters before mention'd to be charg'd

againft my Lord Bifliop, arofe from Letters fup-

pofed to be written by him ; I Ihall next confider

the Charge againft Him, which arifcs from Let-

ters fuppofed to be written to Him.

There are Two Letters mention'd in the Report

as written to Him ; one of the nth by Motfeld,

interpreted to be Lord Marr, wrote to Illington ;

the other of the 25th of July from Digby, inter-

preted Dillon, to Mrs. JVefton.

Now I would obferve, That it is not pretend-

ed, that either of thofe Letters was ever receiv'd

by the Bifliop ; fo confequently muft be inter-

cepted : Therefore it would have been proper,

to have produced the Letters, and to have proved

the Hands.

As to the Letter from Motfield, 'tis only a

Compliment of Condolence : And 'tis inferr'd that

it mufl be the Bifhop, becaufe his Lady died a lit-

tle before. The Letter fays, " We muft fubmit
*' with Refignation, to what the juft and great
*' God thinks fit to order ; but you know fuch
*' Things fo much better than I do, that I will
*' not trouble you with faying any more upon it.

"

From thefe laft Words it is infer'd. That this

Letter was written to a Clergytnan, and confe-

quently the Bifhop.

In the Letter from /. //. to Dixwell, of the

1 8th of June, 'tis faid, ' Mr. H. Rig, and Rep.
' are I hear in the Country.' And 'tis faid ^by
Rig is meant the Bifliop : Which cannot be, for

the Bifliop was then in Town. So in a Letter to

Maifonneuve, of the 19th ofJuly, 'tis faid, ' Rig
' is in the Country." Whereas the Bifliop was
then in Town. This is the more obfervable ;

becaufe the Report, taking notice of the Bifliop's

being ill of the Gout, fays, Page 41. ' This Par-
' ticularity, as alfo feveral others, which will be
* taken notice of as to the Bifliop's being inTown,
' or in the Country, at the refpedlive Times men-
' tion'd in the intercepted Letters, have been care-
* fully inquir'd into.' And in the next Paragraph,

the Report, taking notice of the Letter to Muf-
grave of the 7th of May, which fays Mrs. Jones is

come to Town, fays, ' This agrees with the In-
' quiry.* And yet it will plainly appear, chat there

are fuch Miftakes, as to thofe Times, as I have
before mention'd.

I hope I may have leave to obferve, that thefe

Miftakes efcaped the Obfervation of the Honou-
rable Committee of the Houfe of Commons ; and
that tho the Letter of the 7 th of May, in the

Appendix, fays, ' Mrs. Jones is come to Town
' only for a Day ;' yet in the Report, the Words
only for a Day are left out.

All the Circumftances before mention'd are
What Weight this way of Reafoning will have made ufe of to fix the Names of Jones and Illing

with your Lordlhips in criminal Profecutions, is
' '

""
. . -

humbly fubmitted : But it muft be obferv'd. That
this Letter is faid to be an Anfwer to the Let-
ter, faid to be written the 20th of April to Muf-
grave. And as we have Ihew'd, that it was
impofllble the Bifliop fhould write or diftate

either of the Letters of the 20th of April, the

Anfwer muft fall with the Letter. But from
hence the Obfervation is natural, and undenia-
bly true ; that if Jones, who wrote the Letter
to Mufgrave of the 20th of April, could not be
the Bifhop ; and Illington, to whom Motfield wrote,
be the fame as Jones ; then neither Jones nor
Illington can denote the Bifliop.

As to the Letter from Digby to Mrs. Weflon,
who is interpreted the Bifliop ; it was written
•the 25 th of July, N. S. wherein Digby fays,
»' I cannot on any reafonable Grounds complain
" of your Silence, becaufe I am inform'd of the

Situation of your Health, and the Concern
your Family are in, by Bankrupts, and Law-
Suits."

cc

tt

ton upon my Lord Bifhop ; and therefore the

next Paragraph but one in the Report is very
obfervable : Which is this.

* Thefe feveral Circumftances, joined to Ney-
• noe's Declaration, that Kelly had told him, the
* Bifliop went fometimes by the Name of Jones,
' and that Carte had told him, the Bifliop went
' by the Name of Illington, fliew, that where-
' ever Jones and Illington are named in Kelly's

' Correfpondence, the Bifliop of Rochefler is to
' be underftood by thofe Names.'

So that the whole Proof of the Correfpondence,

charged to be carry'd on by my Lord Bifliop un-

der the Names of Jones and Illington, is refolv'd

into this ; that Neynoe Declared that Kelly

and Carte Told Him the Bifliop went by
thofe Names.

I befeech your Lordfliips, Is this Proof? Is

this Evidence fufiicienc to deprive a Reverend
Prelate of all his Ecclefiaftical Preferments i*

And to fend him into perpetual Banifliment ? Do
the
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the Lives and Liberties of Englijhmen (land upon
fo weak, a Foundation ? F they do, I prefume
to fay they are very frecarious^ and the moft inno-

cent Man alive cannot fay he is Jafe.

I beg your Lordfhips Indulgence to obferve
farther, that this heavy Charge againft my Lord
Bifhop is fupported only by Tnnuetidos : And with

405
other Inttances, you proceed according to the
Rules of Law : As in Bills for enabling Perfons to
felly otjettle Eftates -, or for making Rivers navi-
gable. U the IMtle or Property of any Perfon
come in queftion, your Lordfhips are pleafed to
hold the Parties to ftriSl legal Proof : And why
not in Bills oi Attainder ? Are Bills of Attainder

what an Ey t: Inmmulos have been always look'd (whereby Mens Lives are forfeited, their Eftates
connlcated, their Blood corrupted, and their Fa-
milies undone) of lefs moment than Bills to ena-
ble Perfons to fettle their Eftates for the benefit
of their Families? I humbly apprehend, that your
Legiflative and Judicial Capacities are here fo uni-
ted^ that they cannot be feparatcd. For a Bill of

,, , , , .J.. J,.,, ", .
Attainder is a CWm«a/iwi by Parliament ; and

alL-dged to be fcdinous, and highly rc-Hcaing on your Lordfhips always hear and judge whether a

upon in criminal Cafes, many Inftances may be
given.

I fhall trouble your Lordfhips but with one ;

which is full to tliis, Purpofe, and of the greatefl

Authority : I mean the Refolution of your Lord-
fhips in the Cafe of Sir Samuel Baniardiflon in

i68ci. He was profecuted for writing Letters,

the Government, and the Publick Juftice of the

Nation; and was found guilty, and fined loooo/.
He brought a Writ of Error in tliis moft Honour-
able Houfe, and your Lordfhips were pleas'd to

reverfe that Judgment ; for that the Information
being grounded on Letters, which in thaiifelves

were wo/ criminal, but made fo by Inmiendos j your
Lordfhips were pleafed to declare, that Innuendos

and forced Conftruthcns ought not to be allow'd i

for all Accufations fliould be plain, arid the Crimes
afcertain'd.

Now if it carl be fuppos'd, without any Evi-
dence, that my Lord Bifhop wrote the Letters
charged to be written by him ; even then this

Cafe is the fame with Sir Satnuel Barnardiflon's.

For the Letters are not criminal in themfelves ; nor
can be made fo but by Innuendos, and Jirain'd,

forc'd ConftruBions. Nay, I prefume to fay, there

is not one Part of the Charge but fubfifts/.'/rf/^i by
Innuendos, and llrain'd ConjlruBions.

I will trouble your Lordfhips with inftancing

only one Letter -, which is that of the 20th of
yipril^ written to Mr. Jackfon, and fubfcribed 1378.
With the Innuendos it is thus. 1378, Innuendo
a Perfon whole proper Name begins with an R,
Innuendo the Bilhop of Rochefter, did write to Mr.
Jackfon, Innuendo the Pretender; that, notwith-
ttanding this Opportunity, Innuendo an Opportu-
nity of raiftng a Rebellion in England at the Time
of Eie^ions of Members of Parliament, had elapf-

ed ; I, Innuendo the Bifhop, agree With you. In-
nuendo the Pretender, that another. Innuendo ano-
ther Opportunity of raifing a Rebellion in England,
may offer before the end of the Year, Innuen4o
at the breaking up of the Camp. Your Lordfhips
will pleafe to obferve what a Superfetation of Innu-
endos (if I may fo fay) there muft be to fupport
this Charge ; and without Innuendos no Part of
the Charge againft the Bifhop can be maintain'd :

And therefore, I humbly hope that the fame Rea-
fons which induced your Lordfhips to reverfe the
Judgment againft Sir Samuel Baniardiflon, will
prevail upon you to rejeft this Bill.

To what I have objcfted, I imagine it will be

Party be Guilty, before you condemn him. Will
you then be pleafed to judge, and determine up-
on lefs Proof in one Cafe than in another ? Can it

be conceived that your Lordfhips will not aft by
the fame Rule in both your Capacities ? or that
you will not have an equal Tendernefs and Regard
for the Lives, Liberties, and Eflates of the Subjeft
in one Capacity, as in the other ? .

'
.

When a Man flies from Juftice, he gives Judg-
ment againft hmfelf % and when a Perfon accufed
doth by corrupt or indircdt Means conceal or con-

vey away the Witneffes againft him ; then he is

the Caufe, why ftri^ and legal Proof cannot be
had : And that may be a Reafon, v/hy lefs

Vrooffhouldbe admitted. But in Cafes not attend-

ed with either of thefe Circumfl'ances, to fay tlfat

lefs than legal Proof is fufftcient for a Bill ofAttain-

der, is to affirm that Private Opinion
alone, without Proof, is a filfficient Foundation to

pafs a Bill of Attainder. And how harfhly that

would found in the Ears of EnglifJjmen, is humbly
fubmitted to your Lordfhips,

My Lords, By our Law a Judge cannot go
according to his own private Opinion; but muft
be govern'd by the Evidence given before him in

Court. For the Rule is, Nil refert, quod notum fit

Judici ; ft mn notum fit in Forma Judicii. And if

Mens Rights and Liberties were to be deter-

min'd by private Opinion ; how precarious would
the Lives and Eftates of Englifhmcn be ? The moft
innocent Man could not be fafe ; the wifeft Man
could not forefee, where it would end ; and Eng-
land muft no longer boaft of the Excellency of
her Conftitution.

It is a Rule, both in Law and Reafon, that

Nenio bis puniri debet pro eodem Deliilo : And yet

that may happen to be the Bilhop's Cafe. For
the Charge in the Bill is general ; intending to rafe

a Rebellion, and holding treafonable Correfpondence

in order to bring in foreign Forces : But there is

no particular Fa^t charged upon him. Now if he
fhould be indiiled for either of thofe Species of
Treafon , and particular Overt-Aits of fuch Trea-
fon fhould be alledg'd, as buying Arms, and

anfwered. That your LordHiips are now adting lifting Men for the Pretender, and the Overt-Adsm your Legiflative Capacity ; and that in your ftiould be proved by two Witneffes ; he might be
Legiflative Capacity you are not bound by the condemned and executed for it. For he could not
FormscfLaw : But I hum.bly fubmit it, whether
you will not think fit to proceed according to
tlie Rules of Law, tho not according to the Forms
of it.

Mens Lives, and Properties, are to be try*d and
dctermin'd fecundum Allegata iS Probata ; and the
Proof in fuch Cafes muft be legal Proof. And I
apprehend, with great Deference, that when your
Lordthips proceed in your Legiftative Capacity in

plead this Bill in Bar to fuch IndiiJment ; becaufc

the Indidment would not be for the fame Fails,

there being no particular ones charged in the Bill.

And yet it may happen (as I faid) that my Lord
Bifhop may be indided and try'd for the Treafon
mention'd in this Bill : As in the Cafe of Hamp-
den and Fitzharrts, which I lately mention'd.

For Mr. Hampden was try*d for meeting and

confulting co raife a Rebellion, was fined

40000 /.
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afterwards tried for Hieh- For it is the Cafe, the Reputation, the Liberty,

the Fortune, and (I was going to Hiy) the Life

of a moft Levned Prelate ; becaufe fome Cir-

cvimftances of this Bill are fo cruel and extreme,

that it is little better than if it had afi'ected Life

itfclf.

Every one diat is a Friend to this Bill, muft

avow, that it is not to be ofFer'd without an evi-

dent and cogent Neceflity. But, I hope, my
Lords, tho the Grounds and Suggeftions of it

were true, and duly proved, yet that there is no

fuch Neceflity.

In order to difcover whether there be any fuch

ALSrLliIV"onhVMatter7of which the Accu- Neceflity or nor, I fliall confider the End propo-

ration confifts and the fVeigbt of the Subjeft, fed by this Bill, and then weigh the Means where-
'

I humbly thank your Lordfliips by 'tis hoped to attain that End, and whether
- - • • this Bill be a Means neceflary or convenient to

attain it.

The End, I hope, is the Security of the Govern-

Tiwibn for the £imc ¥z& : And tho he mfii

on his having been try'd for the fame Fad, and

dcfircd to plead it i yet the Court would not al-

low it. And in fitzbarns's Cafe, he was indift-

ed for High-Trrafon, and pleaded an Impeach-

jncnti and avcrr'd, it was for the lame taft.

But the Plea was overruled : For there being no

particular Article, the Averment could not be

Ibpported V becaufe he could not aver any thing

that was out of Record.

I humbly hope your Lordfliips will excule me

for taking up fo much of your Time. But the

ment, and the Execution of Juft:ice, and it ought

drew me into it.

for your great Indulgence and Patience m hear

ing me : And if as a Lawyer, thro' my Zeal for

my Client's Service, or as an Englijbman, aflert-

ing ihofc Laws which I apprehend are the Secunty
j , r ,

^, -

of Briti/b Liberties, I have let drop any Exprefllon, to be purfued by all regular and lawful Means

;

vhich may be thought improper -, I moft humbly and therefore, before IJpeak particdarly to the

bi-g your Lordfliips Pardon. And if there be a

difference between your Legijlalive and Judicial

Capacity ; I fubmit it, whether your Lordfliips

will be pleafed to give that Judgment in your Le-

giflative Capacity, which the Counfel for the Bill

do, in my Apprehenfion, admit you could not

give in your Judicial. And therefore, I hope

your Lordfliips will be pleafed to rejeft this Bill.

MrJVsnne (his Lordfliip's other Counfel) fpake

next.

I
to

May it pleafe your LordJhipSy

AM of Counfel for this Reverend Prelate :

and however unneceflTary I know Apologies

be before your Lordfliips, who are always

Crimes fuppofed in this Bill, or the Proofs which

have been ofFer'd to make them out, I fliall beg

leave to fay fomething as to the Manner and Me-
thod of this Proceeding. Not that I fliall prefume

to queftion your Lordfliips Power in fuch Cafes

:

But, as on the one hand we muft admit your

Lordfliips may, and have in fome Cafes exerted

your Legiflative Capacity, in declaring That a

Crime which was not fo before, or by inflifting

particular or extraordinary Punifhment on com-
mon and ordinary Crimes; yet, on the other

hand, till that is done, I hope I am at Liberty

freely to reprefent the Inconveniency, the In-

juftiee, and the Imprudence of making fuch x
Declaration, or of pafllng fuch a Law, in the

Cafe now before you. If it fliould become a

Law, his Lordfliip muft difpute it no longer, but

ready to hear what the youngeft and moft unex- fubmit to it as juft, whatever Hardfliips he may.

perienced Perfon has to offer ; yet it becomes me
to fay fomething for my firft Appearance at your

Lordfliips Bar, in a Matter of the laft Confe-

qucnce ; and it was the Defire of this Reverend

Prelate, rather to make his Defenfe by fuch

weak Hands as mine, as if he was perfuaded,

that his Caufe needed not the Afllftance of Art

or Experience, in order to .move the Paflions,

or to impofe upon the Reafon of his Hearers

;

which he knows to be but an impotent Help to

Perfuafion, in comparifon of Truth and Innocen-

cy. He appears before thofe, who (he hopes)

will regard plain Fads and pofitive Law ; and

Truth, notwithftanding all the Difadvantages

of an unflcilful Pleader, will, he hopes, at laft

prevai'

in the Retirement of his own Heart, conceive

introduced upon him by it. But, thanks be to

God, this is yet no Law, and that I am at full

Liberty to reprefent the Injuftice and the Unrea-
fonablenefs of this Bill ; and to fay, this is not a
proper Occafion that needs or calls upon your
Lordfhips to exert your Legiflative Power.

I might here enlarge upon the Injuftice of all

Laws made ex poji fa^lo, and for one particular

Cafe or Perfon, and no other •, that they are

againft the Common Law, and the Common
Right which every one is entitled to, in the

Place or Community where he lives •, becaufe

Laws, in their Nature, ought to be Rules for the

general Order, and Good of Society : and Na-
tural Juftice would furely in all fuch Cafes flop

For my own part, fince your Lordfliips have the Precipitancy of your Lordfhips Refolution,

aflign'd me for his Counfel, I fliall be under no

Apprehenfions of Danger or Difpleafure in per-

forming my Duty to him, in humbly ofi^ering

every tiling I think neceflfary for his juft Defenfe :

and I will not doubt, but I fhall be fully and

favourably heard. And tho it is his Lordfhip's

Misfortune to be already pre-judg'd in another

Place, and to be condemn'd without Doors, by
fome few vulgar mifled Apprehenfions -, yet he
hopes better Tilings of you, my Lords : He does
not doubt, but that your Lordfhips, who in Mat-
ters ot lefs Importance proceed with Calmnefs,
Juftice and Prudence, will be careful not to de-
viate from thofe Meafures in a Matter which
demands the greateft Caution and Deliberation :

by this Queftion ; Againft what Law hath he
tranfgrefs'd .'' If he hath tranfgrefs'd any publick

known Law, he is undoubtedly fubjecft to under-

go the Pains or Penalties enadled by it, when
the Proof is duly and fully made which that Law
requires. But if there is no fuch Law yet in

being, or if there is no fuch Proof as that Law
requires to fuppofe him guilty, will your Lord-
fliips introduce a new Law, or a new Sort of

Proof to make him fo ? If thefe Methods are to

be taken, the moft innocent Man is not fafe, and

the wifeft Man cannot judge what is an Offence,

or in what Degree ; what Proof is necelTary for

his Defenfe, nor how he is to be try'd. And in

vain does the Legiflature every Sefllon provide

z Laws,
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Laws, if a particular Law or a particular Proof

is ftill to be made for every particular Purpofe,

not' only contrary to the Tenor of all the former
;

but fuch as is not to be a Rule or Law in any

other future Cafe whatfoever.

Thus much lam fure may be juftly urged in

anyplace of Judicature in the World, againft all

fuch Lavs in general ; but much more as we are

Englijhmen, as we have Laws, which my Lord

Bacon ciWs wife and juft, that give to God, that

give to Cafay, that give the Subjed, that which

belongeth to them. Not like thofe of other

Countries, impofed upon the Subjeft at the Will

of the Prince, before Probation or Trial, whe-

ther they are fit and convenient for the Genius

of the People ; nor the Produftion of one Man,
or of one Parliament in any one Age, but the

Wifdom and Experience of many Generations,

And I am fure one of the greateft Excellencies

of this Law, beyond that of other Nations, has

been always efteem'd the common and ordinary

Method of Trial. It has been always accounted

the Birth-right of an Englijh Subjeft to be try'd

fer Pares, according to the known Courfe of the

Law.
And therefore, the better to fhew the Diffe-

rence, and to evince the Hardfliipof this extraor-

dinary Proceeding, I fhall a little confider the

Nature of the ordinary Trial ; and tho I might

do this in the Language of Magna Chartriy and of

many eminent antient Writers of the Law, I ra-

ther chufe my Lord Chief Juflice Hales, that

great and good Man, whofe happy Moderation
becv^een the Prerogatives of the Crown, and the

juft Liberties of the Subjed, can never be remem-
ber'd by Pollerity, without the deepeft Honour.
He fays " it is the beft Trial in th6 World, and
one of the firfl; Principles upon which our Confti-

tution is ereded. Here a Man has a legal Ex-
ception to any one of his Triers, if they have any

Dependance upon either of the Parties, arepre-

poflefs'd or prejudiced before they hear the Evi-

dence. All the Evidence is given openly, in the

Prefenceot the Judge, Jury, Counfel, and Par-

ties; not in private, before a Commiflioner or a

Clerk, (as in Chancery, or by the Civil Law)
where oftentimes a Witnefs delivers that, which
he >v ill be aihamed to teftify ore tenus, and where-

in a crafty Clerk will oftentimes make a Witnefs

fpeak what he really never meant, bydreffingup

his Evidence in his own Terms, Phrafes, and
Exprefficns. Or a Man may depofe in Writing,

•what the Fear of being falfified, or perhaps a bet-

ter RecoUeftion wou'd not let him adhere to in

< open Court, where he has an Opportunity to cor-

red, amend, or explain his Teftimony.

Bclides this, (fays that Learned Judge) a Jury
muft all agree in their Verdid, and are not to be

concluded by a Majority; and therefore, tho in

fomc Cafes, the Law don't pofitively require

two, nor one Witnefs, viva voce ;
yet the Credit

of a Verdid is great, where twelve Men on their

Oaths unanimoudy agree.

The Counfel on the other fide may be apt to

reply upon me, with the frequent Abufes and
Corruptions of Juries. My Lords, I do agree,

that may happen to be the Cafe ; or it may happen
that one more knowing or over- bearing Man a-

mcng them, may fometimes govern all the reft.

But, if the fame may happen, and often does in

every Society or Number of Men, and the beft

'«
Hift. of the Uw, cap. 12.
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regulated Bodies in the World, furcly that can
nevL'r be a Rcafon to deprive a Man oi his com-
mon Right, and to lay afide a moft valuable In-

ftitution.

I am afraid, my Lords, this little has been too
much upon a Point that fo little needs it : but
the Love of one's Country, and its antient legal

Conftitution, is an honeft Prejudice, which every
one is apt to indulge ; and the Advantage of this

Privilege, every one that hears me, (I doubt
not) i5 in the Heart fuificiently convinced of,

and would boldly infift on it as his Birth righc

in any Cafe of his own, where his own Property,

his Reputation, his Life, or his own Liberty was
in the Icaft concerned.

It is urged by the Counfel for the Bill, and in-

deed by the Bill itfeif, that this is an extraordi-

nary Cafe, and requires an extraordinary Reme-
dy, where the Offender has taken Care, by fub-

tle Contrivances, to keep out of the Verge of the

Law, and the Reach of all ordinary Proceedings.

But if fuch a cruel artificial Suggeftion be al-

low'd to be a good Reafon to deprive a Man of

the Benefit of the Law, no Man's Life or Li-

berty is fafe. The fame may be fuggefted of

every Offender, and in every Offence: That a

Man endeavours to evade the Punifhment of the

Law. The fame may be faid with more Jiiftice

of every one that pleads Not Guilty, and infifts

on his Trial, that he endeavours to evade the

Law, becaufe fuch an Accufation or fuch an In-

didment is found againft him. And yet the moft

rigid Cafuift never yet maintained, but that any
Man (tho he knew himfelf to be a moft guilty

Criminal) might plead Not Guilty, and infift oa
his Trial.

But if this cruel Artifice is to prevail, and this

fhould be a Reafon to exert fuch an extraordinary

Proceeding : Wo ! be to all Men of Senfe and

Ingenuity. Nay, my Lords, if fuch a Notion

is to take Place, the Billiop is in a much worfe

Condition, than liNcynoe were alive, or any other

Witnefs would have depofed, viva voce againft

him, all they would have had them. For even

then, his Accufation or Indidment muft have

been found upon the Oaths of Twelve Men at

leaft, he would have had his legal Trial, and his

Challenges. This I fay upon a Suppoficion that

the Gentlemen of the other fide may not allow

his Lordlliip to be a Peer of the Realm ,• but if

they do allow his Right of Peerage before your

Lordfhips Bar, and confequently that he is inti-

tled to a Trial by his Peers, yet ftill he would

have had his legal Exceptions to the Teftimony

of the Witnefles ; there muft have been two po-

fitive Witneffes to the fame Overt-Ad ; and his

Accufation muft have been found by Twelve Men
at leaft upon their Oaths ; and after all, if his

Lordfliip fliould have been found Guilty, he

might move in Arreft of Judgment. All Which

Benefits he is now utterly deprived of, by this

Method of Proceeding.

We fliall be told (I doubt not) by the Counfel

for the Bill, that your Lordfhips fit now in a Ju-

dicial Capacity ; that you are Judgesofthe Fad,

as well as of the Law. No Man will doubt, but

your Lordfhips have a Judicial Capacity, and

have at all times moft worthily excrcifed it; but

yet I muft beg leave to doubt, whether your

Lordfhips are now properly ading in that Capa-

city or not ? You have a Power, 'tis true, in this

Ggg Method
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Method of Proceeding to condemn this Reverend

Prda.e, it Guilc) ; but not to lave and acquit.

if you are ever fo well fatiity'd of his Innocency

and whether it be your LordIh.ps Pleafure to pafs

01 reject ih.b Bill, I defire to know of the Learn-

But in all fober regular Tims, a free Trial In

the ordinary Courl'e of Law has feldom been de-

nied, even where the Fads have been fo notorious

as (one would think} almoft to need no Trial, and
fo evident as to need no Proof; as the Regicides,

> Our Lo. alhips ; or whether this Proceeding by

Bill migiit be pleaded in Bar, even of an Im-

pcuchmtnt lor the very fame TreafonS; or whe-

ther )uur Lordfliips Refolution on this Bill (what-

evti It be; w oulo be any legal Efiofel to any other

Bill in a lucure Seffion. No, my Lords, I hum-

bh apprentnd, it would not be a good Bar or a

kg-i Plea, either at Common Law, or according

to any Rule or Ufage of Parliaments j and there-

fore we hope your Lordfliips will not do that,

which after all cannot be a complete or a final

Juogment, and by that Means draw this Reye-

rend Prelate into the Danger of a double Trial.

Which, 1 am fure, is not only contrary to the

Rules of Law, but alfo of Natural Juftice. I

have the more Countenance in faying this, not

only from Hampden's Cafe, but from the known

Cafeof i=7t2,-Ajrri/, who pleaded this very Mat-

ter to the Jurifdiftion of the Court of /C/Vs-

£f«f/>, that he was impeach'd for the fame Crime - •... c a-
-

t ,^-r-
by the Commons of England : but it was the Opi- ridge, the Mirror ot Julhce, Lord Chief Baron At

nion of that Court, with the Advice of all the ^/ot,&c. who fay the Parliament is a fupreme Court

Patience in the ordinary Courfe. Even Feltony

that ftabb'd a Prime Miniiler in the Execution
of a High CommilTion, tho he confefs'd the Faft,

both before the Council and Court oiKing's- Bench,
and juftify'd it as a publick Service to the Nation,
in the moft daring and impious Manner, was
brought to Trial, without fuperfeding any of the

ordinary Methods and Circumftances of Juftice.

Indeed where fome flagrant Crimes have been le-

gally prov'd and determin'd in the Courts below.
Parliaments have fometimes thought fit to add to,

or heighten the Degrees of Punifhments. It was
fo refolved in the Cafe of the Gunpowder Plot-

ters 5 November, that they were at firft to be try'd

at Law, and then the Parliament (if need be) to
add a Confirmation to it. Nay, that Refolution
went farther ; Jit fays they were not competent
Judges of it, before it was found in the Courts
below.

I might mention the Opinion of Judge Dodde-

Judges, that he might, notwithftanding, be

try'd there: and in faft, was try'd and con-

dcmn'd by the Court of King's- Bench, tho the

Impeachment was ftill depending before your

Lordfliips Houfe

of Oyer^ and that the proper Subjeft of their Ojer
is fuch Otfences for which Right cannot otherwife
be had, and to deal with Delinquents too high
for the ordinary Courts. And, as I am before
your Lord/hips Bar, I am very proper to mention

I

But if your Lordfliips are refolved to proceed the Refolution of your Lordfliips Predeceflors, in

in your Z.f^y/7rt^/a/e Capacity, and my Lord Bifliop the Cafe of F/Vz, /farm, who (as I before men-

muA, after all, be in Danger of the ordinary Me- tioii'd} was impeach'd by the Commons ofHigh-

thod of Trial; yet fufter me to fay what has been Treafon ; they refufed to take him out of the

done, in former Times, by former Parliaments, on Hands of ordinary Juftice, and diredted him to

the like Bills: and how light foever other Autho- be proceeded againit according to the Courfe of

rities may feem, we hope your Lordfliips will have the Common Law.

fome Regard to your own Ufage and Refolutions. And what Opinion fubfequent Parliaments

There have been too many Inftances, 1 confefs, have had of my Lord Strafford's Bill of Attainder,

my Lords ; but thofe, that can be in any Degree befl appears from the Words of the Aft ofReverfal,

juftify'd, may be reduced to thefe few. They are by ordering all the Records and Proceedings re-

fuch as pafs'd againft Perfons dead, or who fled lating to it tobecancell'd and deftroy'd, that no

from Juftice, and did not render themfelves by the Remains of fo evil and unjuft a Precedent might

Time appointed ; or they have pafs'd againft fuch be vifible in after Ages, or brought into Example
as were in afiual Rebellion, in direftOppofition to any one's Prejudice- But even in that detefta-

to all Methods of Trial, and in Defiance to all

Courts of Juftice ; or againft fuch whofe Trea-
fons were flagrant and undeniable, but their Per-

fons above the reach of inferior Courts and Com-
miflious. Thofe few Sacrifices to the Heat and
Neceflity of the Times have been moft of them
revers'd with Infamy and Detcftation, when Men
were cool, and at Liberty to hearken to the Voice
of Law and Reafon, and began to confider they
had only prepared Shackles for themfelves. Thofe
few melancholy Inftances, procured without due
Trial by an Excefs of Prerogative, ofPerfons that

have been forth-coming, principally becaufe it

was the Will of a Prince, are not to be mention'd
without Horror and Deteftation, Such as thofe,

fays my Lord Coke ", auferat obliviojipotefl,' ft non,

utcunque tegat filentinm. Let fuch grofs Breaches
aftd Violations of the facred and unalterable Rules
of Juftice be forgot, if it be poffible ; or at leaft

draw a Veil over them, and let them be buried
in perpetual Silence.

•' 4 Inftitut. If.

ble Inftance, fuch Informations and Evidence
were not admitted, the Witneflcs were all exa-
min'd, viva voce, upon Oath, and he was firft

adjudged Guilty, by way of Impeachment at the

Bar ol the Lords, before there was any Order for

a Bill. The very fame Method was obferv'd in

the Cafe of Archbifliop Laud, and Articles fully

proved againft him, as they thought. If it had
not been fo, even that Houfe of Commons, as

bad as they were, and as thirfty as they were after

the Blood of thofe Noble Perfons, probably would
not have order'd thofe Bills. But yet this latter

Inftance of ArchbifliopZ-^wdf, never had the Royal
Affent : and 'tis veil known in Hiftory, what
defperate Meafures were made ufe of to induce

the Lords to pafs it ; and at laft I think there

w ere but feven of your Lordfliips whole Houfe,
that were prefent v hen it was pafs'd. But if this

Bill fliould pafs, we muft no longer blame and
condemn thofe Inftances > for this will, in effefi,

re-enaft them, and many others, which the Wif-

dom
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dom of former Parliaments have revers'd with

Marks of Infamy and Dcteftation.

How much more is there to be faid of Sir JoM
Rriwick's Cafe ? he had been indided upon the

Evidence of two pofitive Witncfles : There had

been feveral preceding Trials, at Law, by which

it manifeflly appear'd that he was equally con-

cern'd with thofe that were found Guilty. Sir

John Fenwick had likewife withdrawn himfelf from

Juftice,and was retaken \ (a Circumflance always

urged as a ftrong Prefumption of Guilt.) He had

protraSed his Trial by Offers ofDifcovery, the

Rcafonof which afterwards appeared to be, that

one of the King's Witnefles might withdraw

himfelf beyond Sea j and altho that VVitnefs was

gone, yet his Evidence not only remained in

Writing fign'd, and upon Oath, but was attefted

and confirm'd by fome of the Grand-Jury them-

felves that found the Bill, and by others of the

Petty-Jury, before whom that Witnefs had given

the very fame Evidence. There was a Proof

likewife that he had attempted to corrupt the

remaining Witnefs, as well as fome of the Jury.

Thefe were Circumftances upon which that Cafe

was founded •, no Man can fay, but there was a

reafonable Evidence, tho not ftridly legal ; one

full and pofitive Witnefs, and many ftrong un-

deniable Circumftances; and yet the Oppolition,

which that had in both Houfes, was very great.

Whether the Reafons that prevail'd for the paffing

of it were fufficient, becomes me not to enquire:

Since it is ftill a Law, I muft prefurae them juft.

But is there any thing, my Lords, like that,

in the Cafe now before your Lordfliips ? Has
there been any Attempt to withdraw from Juf-

tice ? and yet that Honourable Committee have

been pleafcd to obferve, his Lordfhip had Notice

that he was to be apprehended fome confiderable

Time before. Has there been any preceding

Trial, in which my Lord Bifliop's Name was

mention'd as an Agent, much lefs ("as this Bill

fuggefts) a principal Manager and Direttor in

the Confpiracy ? Or, in that one Trial which

hath been, has any thing appeared to derive the

leaft Sufpicionof Guilt upon him .^ Can anyone
fay he has ufcd any Msthods or Artifices to

avoid or protraft his Trial in the ordinary Courfe

of Law ? Has he not on the contrary (and as one

of the ftrongeft Proofs and Convidions of Inno-

cencyj fought and petition'd to be tried ? Yes,

my Lords, he has applied in all Courts, and in all

Places, in the moll carneft and legal manner,

to be brought to Trial ? Has this Reverend Pre-

late ufed any indired Meafures to corrupt or

withdraw a VVitnefs ? And yet Mr. Kelly, (who
is the only Perfon fuppos'd capable of teftifying

againft him, 'tis well known, had his full Liberty,

even after his Lord/hip's Apprehenfion, but wou'd

not hazard his Recognizance by one Day's Non-
appearance. No, my Lords, nothing of that

kind has been attempted to be prov'd, nor fo

much as infinuated in this Cafe; nor is there here

before your Lordfhips any one pofitive Witnefs

of any kind : Nor is there the Sandion of any

one Oath here, or any where elfe, in any one
material Point againft his Lordfiiip. What tieed

therefore, or what Reafou can there be for this

Bill ? Surely your Lordfhips will never pronounce

a Judgment that fliall affed any Man's Life, Li-
berty, or Fortune, without fome Oath, and on
Circumftances fo widely different in every re-

fpeft from thofe of Sir lohn Fenwick.

Vot.VL

And if this Cafe bears Proportion nor Si-
inilitudc with that of Sir Juhn Finvjick i I am
fure it has much lefs, or rather none at all, with
any of thofe before mention'd. For \ne hope, aftci-

fo long and full a Difcovery of the Confpiracy,
and thofe many juft Methods of Preparation a-
gainft ir, the Danger cannot now be fo great or
cogent, as to require fo precipitate a Relolution.
His Perfon, your Lordfliips fee, isfafe and for:h-
coming, and the Courts of Law in their ufual and
open Courfe

J and at this Time filled with fqcli
learned and refolute Judges and Minifters of Juf-
tice, that they are equal and able to deal with
the moft bold and darin:? Offender.

There can be lefs Reafon therefore, none at all

we hope, for your Lordfhips at this Time to
e.\ert fiich an extraordinary Method of proceed-
ing.

But there is this further Objedion againft pro-
ceeding by Bill, that it makes not only your
Lordfliips pronounce Judgment againft one of
your own Members, and a very terrible one too;
but it makes the King himfelf, without hearing
one Word of the Defenfe, in Perfon, pronounce
a Judgment upon his Subjcd, which his owii
gracious Temper muft be averfe to; which the
Common Law therefore has wifely left to be pro-
nounced by his Juftices, even in thofe Courts
where he is always fuppofed to be prefenr. But
in this inftance, there is fomething which muft be
ftill more ungrateful to him ; in that it is to ex-
clude a Branch of Prerogative which his Majefly
moft delights in, and it muft be fome Surprize to
every good Subjed to find his Royal Judgment fo'

highly ihiftrufted.

There is another Thing, which, I perfuade lAy-

felf, your Lordfhips will fully confider; that if

this Method of Proceeding by Bill be encourag'd
and grow familiar, it will put an End to one
confiderable Branch of Judicature, which your
Lordfhips were heretofore fo juftly Jealous of, as

not to admit at any time the leaft Competition.
The Lower Houfe will hardly care to appear
anymore before your Lordfhips as Accufers or
Profecutors, when they can fo eafily partake iti

your Judicial Capacity. And every fuch Bill

(efpecially againft a Member of this Houfe) li

a dired Infringement and Diminution of that

high and valuable Privilege, and will open a Door
to fome other Mifchiefs to the Peerage .- which
I had much rather your Lordfhips wou'd fuggefi:

to yourfelves, than I exprefs. It has been always
doubted without Doors, whether your Lord/hips

could begin fuch a Bill againft a Commoner ; buc

I think it may be more juftly doubted, whether
the Lower Houfe can begin fuch a Bill againft any
one of your Lordfliips i and, if this Bill fhould

have no other Confequence, it will eftablifh this

fo far, as to bear no Queftion hereafter. My
Lords, I need not fay, how much more proper

it would have been, for the Lower Houfe to have
left this Matter intirc to your Lordfliips ; be-
caufe it has been fo often refolv'd by your Lord-
fhips Predeceffors, that the Houfe ofCommons have
no Power of Judicature or Coercion againft any
one, but in Matters concerning that Houfe.'

Whereas this is a Cafe of Peerage, the Punifh-
menr, and the Exclufion of a Member of this

Houfe. There is an Inftance on your Lordfiiipg

Journals, where the Lord Purbeck voluntarily fur-

rendred his Title and Dignity of Vifcount td
the King by Fine, and yet your Lcrdfhips una-

Cgg 2 nimoufly
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in the Aflafllnation Plot, againfl all whom there

was fotne Politive Evidence upon Oath. Tho
the Zeal of that Parliament can never be qucftion'd

from an Aft fo full of Gratitude, and in fuch

ftrong '] erms and Accents of Loyalty to tiic

King, yet they did not at once, and at one lingls

Stroke, cut them off from the Land of the Liv-

ing, and utterly deprive them of all the Necefl'a-

ries of Life. 'Lhe firft Step that Parliament took,

was to pafs an Aft for the Detainment of them
for the Space of one Year only, not to the For-
feiture and Deprivation of all they were worth,
or to the ExcUifion of his Majefty's Mercy, but
even to leave a difcretionary Power of Bailing

within that Time, to any fix of the Privy-Council,

if they judged proper. Their further Ob/linacy

nimoufly revcrs'd that Judgment, and declared,

that no Place could judge of, or intermeddle with

Dignities or Rights of Peerage, but your Lord-

Ihipsown Houfc.

And thofe my Lords of that Reverend Bench,

will furdy conlider what a fatal Blow this Bill

will give to the Difcipline and Polity of the

Church oi England. They have more than ordi-

nary Rcafon to be jealous of incrcafing fuch Pre-

cedents, and of introducing Methods of depriv-

ing Bifhops and Deans, hardly known to former

Ages. The antient Canons have already prc-

fcrib'd Methods of judging, cenfuring, and de-

pofing Bifhops, and the Cafes when and where

thofe Methods are fit to be exercis'd. I don't

fay the Parliament cannot do this, or any thing

elfe vhich they think proper; but the Metropo- and Impenitency occafioning another Aft, 9 W.c.

litan, their Lordfhips know, is intrufted with 4. to detain them a Year longer, it was Hill un-

this Power over his Suffragans, or a Provincial der the fame Exception. At the End of that

Synod. And 'tis plain, the Law of £«g/<J»^ takes Terra another Aft was made, impoweriug the

notice of no other Power, that can regularly King to detain them during his Pieafure, 10. tV'

deprive. For to Mention but this Inftance, if c. ii. After thefe, two other Aftspafied, impow-
an Iflue fliould be join'd, whether a Biihop ering the late Queen and his prefent Majclly to

be deprfv*d or not, the Court where fuch detain them. What the particular Reafon of

Iflue fhould arife, could only write to the Arch- thefe Alterations were, I cannot take upon me to

bifliop to certify. And to prove this Aflertion, determine, becaufe the Aftsthemfelves are wholly

I will not name BiOiop Stillingfieet, or any of thofe filent ; but, my Lords, fuch were the prudent and
great Ecclefiaftical Authorities, (fince polBbly moderate Steps taken by former Parliaments, even

they may be excepted againft, as Perfons who in that bold and wicked Confpiracy.

have too much Intereft in the Cafe to be irapar- I may alfo juftly take Notice of the Prudence

tial) but it is fo laid down by my '^ Lord Chief and Clemency of the laft Parliament, when there

Baron Atkins, in his great Argument of Ecclefi- was fo loud and fo general a Cry for Jufiice,

afticalCommiflions, and by my Lord Chief Juftice and when the Necelfity of the Time feemed to

Holt, and the Court.of King's- Bench, in the Cafe require a more fpeedy and extraordinary Degree
of Dr. Watfon, hit^opoi St. Davids. of Punifliment than the Common Law was ac-
AU Precedents, my Lords, will increafe; and quainted with: but with what Difficulty, with

the Scorn and Contempt of Libertines againfl: what flow Paces, and with how many tender
your Lordfliips facred Order is too great, to Circumftances did that Bill pafs ? Your Lordlhips
drop or to forget a Precedent fo grateful and will eafily imagine, that the Perfons I here fpeak
pleafing to them as this will be. Every one

knows the Deflruftion of the fmaller religious

Houfes only made way for that of the greater.

A Time has been when their Lordfliips Prede-

ceflors w ere all excluded and fequeftred j and it

has been attempted, even fince the Reftoration,

to take away Deans and Chapters. 1 am far from

of are the late Direftors oi ih^ South-Sea Com-
pany.

It would in become me (my Lordsj if I had In-
clination, to infult the Diflreffes, or to aggravate
any of thofe Gentlemen's Misfortunes j but the
Service of the Reverend Prelate now under Confi-
deration, requires me juft to mention what a

apprehending any fuch thing at prefent, and I hope State of Confufion they had reduced the King
it will never enter into the Heart of any Man. dom to : How many Thoufands have felt, and
But, my Lords, I ccnfefs I thought as little at fl:ill feel the pernicious Effefts of that Scheme ?

this Time of fuch a Bill as is now before you, Tho their Crimes had no particular Appellation,
to deprive a Bifliop and Dean at once, not only or determinate Punifliment in our Law, yet the
of all his Dignities and Benefices, but from the 'J Civil, and the Laws of other Countries could
Exercife of any Part of his holy Office and have told us. That Crimen Peculatiis, the Robbe-
Funftion : And I wiU fay, that if this Bill r.y of the publick Money, was fuch an infamous
Ihould pafs, and by any of their Lordfliips Af- Tranfgreflion, That the Punifhment of it was
fent, fuch a Defign will be rendred more eafy

and familiar, and much more unpitied, by all

Mankind.
Give me leave, my Lords, next to obferve,

with what Caution and Moderation other Parlia-

ments have proceeded, even in thofe Cafes
where they have thought proper to exercife their

Legiflative Capacity. I pafs over the Statute 7
IV. c. 19. (or Imprilonrbentoi Sir 7'bomas Coke, &c.

Death, both in the Principal and Accefl'aries.

How different and how mild was the Punifhment
inflifted by the late Parliament, in comparifon of
that, I need not mention ; and every one knows,
how tenderly and fparingly that Law has fince
been executed upon them, and how much they
ftill enjoy of the Spoils and Plunders of the
Nation.

Let us not then follow every Precedent that
and many other fuch Cafes, which were too great has been, but the juft and prudent Precedents of
and mtncate for the ordinary Courfe of Law, moderate Times, and of good and peaceable
but yet too low and inconfiderable to enter into Reigns. Let us not be ambitious to furpafs the
thjs (companion. But the Statute 8 fV. c. y. may Proceedings of violent and arbitrary Men, which
be named, 1 am fure, with that now before you, we or our Pofterity may have Caufe to repent
tor the Imprilonraent of Counter, &c. concernM of hereafter ; but let us imitate fuch only as are

"^^^^'f-'ii' '»Dlg.48..j.,.^.*c

agreeable
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agreeable to tlie Law and Conditucion, fuch is

are grounded upon true Reafon, and the Princi-

ples of exaft Juflice.

Having tliusfpoken as to the Method of thef(f

Proceedings in general, and (hown (in fome mea-
fure, I hope) chat they are contrary to the pub-

lick VVifdom, contrary to the known Rules of

Law, and the common Right of the Subje(^:^ I

ihall* with your Lordftiips Favour, next examine

the Foundations and Suggeftions of this particular

Bill. As for thofe general Matters and Allega-

tions with which it is introduced, and upon

which the Counfel for the Bill havefpent fp much
Time, there is no Neceflicy, as we conceive, to

anfwer to. We are here before your Lordfliips

only as Counfel for this Reverend Prelate, one

iinglc fuppofed Confpirator ; and it would ill be-

come us in the leafl to controvert, that there hjs

been a Confpiracy formed and carried on by forap

Perfons abroad and by others at home, after

it has been fo folemnly refolved by both Houfes

of Parliament. Korean we deny, but that Mr.

Layer has been Tried, Convided, and Attainted

of it : But we are yet to fcek, how thofe Things

have any Relation to the Cafe now before your

Lordfliips j or how that unhappy Gentleman's

Cafe comes to be conneSed and made Part of my
Lord Bifhop's, as it is by this Bill. We may juft-

Jy appeal to every one that heard or read that

Trial, whether this Reverend Prel^ite's N*tne is

fo much as mention'd in any one Line of it ; whe-
ther there are any Grounds to think, from any of

that Gentleman's Papers or Examinations, t,hac

his Lordflvip was privy to, or in the leaft con-

cerned or acquainted with his Perfon, or his In-

tentions : And I dare fay, his Lordfliip is as

much amazed at the Rafhnefs and Folly of his

Schemes, as he detefts the Wickednefs of theni.

Notwithftanding which, it is his Misfortune to

be charged in this Bill as a principal Aftor and

Diredor in the framing and carrying on of thofe

very Schemes and Defigns for which that Gentle-

man has been Convided. And as to the Cyphers

and Papers oi Plunket, I am as niuch at a Lofs to

imagine, upon what Grounds they fliould be

given in Evidence againft the Bithop, fince 'tis

not fo much as fuggeded in the Bill ; nor is there

any thing thro'out the Report or Appendix, that

in the leaft charges his Lordfliip with any Inter-

courfe or Correfpondence with him.

It is ftrange, my Lords, that Perfons Thoughts
and Intentions, fo widely diflant in all other

Refpeds, fliould yet center in fuch unnatural

Projeds, and wild Undertakings, without fome
previous Difcourfe, fome Confultations, or Ac-
quaintance one with the other ; and yet as

itrangc and unaccountable as it is, this Reverend
Prelate is charged in the very fame manner by
this Bill, with confulting and endeavouring to

raifean Infurreftion, to procure a Foreign Force

to invade the Kingdom, and Correfponding with

the Pretender, and Perfons employ 'd by him,

knowing them to be fo employ'd. And if thefe

Fads, my Lords, had been duly and legally

proved, I fhould have very little to fay in his

Defenfe, but humbly intreat the Mercy and Com-
' pafTion of this Honourable Houfei for they are

Offences in themfelves fo great, that on the one
hand they are not capable of Aggravation, nor

on the other of Excufe or Diminution, by any
thing I can fay. But if the Fads have not been
proved in the Whole nor in Part, the bare Affir-

matiqn or Allegation of them is only Brutum

3

jitlitien, and docs his Lordfliip no more Harm,
than any other innocent Man, whofc Misfortune
it is to fall ua4er an unjufl Accufation. Or if

tiiofe CircumftancfS yvhich have been proved, arc

not Criminal in themfelves, they fliall not, we
hope, by Inferences and Dedudions, be hcight-
ned into Crimes i and the Number or Complica-
tion of them, fliall never make them exceed their
Nature. And, my Lords, we hope, that not-
withftanding all that has been affirmed, allcdgcd,
or proved, this Reverend Prelate pan ft ill fay,
not only in the Form of Law, but boldly and
with a fafe Confcience, and upon an impartial
and ferious Rocolledion fay. That he is Not
Guilty of any one of the Charges contained in

phe Bill ; That he is not confcious to himfelf
of any one treafonable or irreverent Expreflion,
or of any one Degree ofOftence comrpitted by
him, with refped to any of thofe Charges, He
can ftiU fay, that he has not adcd in dired Vio-
lation of his Oaths and Obligations, nor to the
Scandal of Religion or his Holy Funftion. I am
fare, my Lords, I fliould not take upon me to
fay this for his Lordfliip, or any Man alive, un-
lefs I thouglit we had a fuU and pofitive Anfwer
to every thing that has been faid, unlefs I vas
verily perfuadcd ,we had a fufficient and a leg?l

Proof to encounter all that has been oflered on
the other Side; or unlefs my Inftrudions told
me, that many Things in the Courfe of their

Evidence are utterly falfe and groundlefs j falfe

I fay, as we ftiall prove (if my Inftrudions are

true) by the fuUeft Proof, and the raoft fatisfac-

lory Evidence that is poffible in the Cafe; by
fuch Arguments and Reafonings, as we think are
clear and undeniable ; by fome Wicnefles we ne-

ver faw nor heard of before, confequently the
more credible and impartial; by others, whoqi
I am fure we had no Opportunity to lead or in-

ftrud : and all (as I am informed) glad, that it

is confiftent with the Rules of your Lordfliips

Houfe, to receive their Teftimony upon Oath.
In fliorc, every Circumftance, every Part of the
Evidence produced againft us, your LordHrips,
in the End, we hope, will find, turn ftrongly

for us.

There is one thing which I take for granted,

from the Nature of the Evidence that has been
oft'er'd. That it is admitted as fully by the Coun-
fel for the Bill (as if they had faid fo in exprefs

Terms) that there is no legal Evidence againft

his Lordfliip in all they have otfer'd ; or elfe this

extraordinary Method of Proceeding, and this

new fort of Evidence had never been fet up.

Nay, I am fure, it is a fort of Force upon thofe

Learned Gentlemen, fo well verfed in Methods
and Notions of Law, to maintain fo many grofs

Paradoxes, which have not the leaft Colour of
legal, or even a reafonable Evidence, and would
never be allowed, they well know, in any Court
of Law or Equity. And tho your Lordfliips

have been pleafed to permit thofe Papers anti

Letters to be read, your Lordfliips did not (as I

apprehend) finally declare or determine them to

be Evidence ; but were willing to hear all Things,
and afterwards Judge how far it was reafonable

or fitting to admit them as Ingredients in yout
Lordfliips Judgments. And whatever Opinion
your Lordfliips might be of on the two former
Bills, as we are Strangers to them, fo we hope
we are not precluded from offering any thing far-

ther, why they ought not to be allowed in this

Cafe. If it be your Lordfliips Pleafure at laft to
^ adhere
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If the Whimfics and Conjeftures of Decyphercrs,

fitivci and that the higher and more hei

Nature of the Charge is, the more clear and un-

deniable the Evidence ought ro be by which a

Man is conviaed. Now, I befeech your Lord-

(hipsto confiderat one View (as far as it is

poflible in fuch various and perplex d Faas) the

Methods made ufe of to prove his Lordfliip

Guilty, and V hat they have ofter'd to your Lord-

under the Name of Evidence. "'*'"'-Where

ces could make them alter or exceed their Na-
ture, 1 muft confefs, they have oflfered fome
Things worthy of your Lordfliips Confidera-

tion.

But if it were your Lordlhips Pleafure to con-
ftrue Things according CO the moft natural plain

Senfeand Import of the Words, as others would
have underllood them, and in fuch a Senfe as

(hips under the Mame or tviaencc. wi.»..c "-"-;".• ""
"

' — * ^" ." '^^""=. •"

Words have been capable, and fometimes where the Writer probably meant them, or in that ,uft

not been capable, of two Senfes, an manner which your Lordlhips have hitherto done
they have .

arbitrary and invidious Interpretation has been

put upon them. Where Words have been plain

and proper for the Occafion, and which confi-

dered fcparately by thcmfelves, it was impofllble

to put criminal Glofs upon, the Writer is fup-

pofed to have fome myfterious Meaning or dou-

ble Entendre; orclfe they are complicated and

on criminal Profecutions, no one can fay they have
fliewn one Degree of legal or reafonable Evidence,
to prove any one Suggeftion in the Bill. This!
moft humbly aflert, and I think no one can dif-

prove my Aflertion,

Thus far in general of the Proofs that have been
offered ; but 1 (hall, under your Lordfhips Fa-

dlrownVoee'therVith thofe which will infer fome vour, fpeak now more particularly to them, and

criminal Meaning. In other Letters the Names ftiall be fo far from abridging or Hiding over any
thing that has been faid, that I am willing every
thing thofe learned Gentlemen for the Bill have
been pleafed to offer, or that Honourrble Com-
mittee have obferved in ^htit Report., flioud have
its full weight, and be put in the flrongeft Light

and Words relative to Men, are fuppofed to be

ufed for thofe of Women, and the proper and

ufual Appellation of Women, for thofe of Men

;

and becaufe one fiditious Name will not anfwer

ail they would have it, the Names are often Shift-

ed, one and the fame Perfon is fuppofed to pafs againlt us.

under feven or eight different Denominations ; It has been obferved, that there were three fe-

and often two or three Names in the fame Letter, veral Methods and Times fixed for the Execution

within the Compafs of two Lines one to the o- of this intended Confpiracy.

ther, are urged to ftand for the fame Perfon. The firft was to have procured a Regular Body

Som'c Letters which are writ of another, and of foreign Forces^to invade the Kingdom, at the

fpeaking in direft Terms of a third Perfon, they

would have to mean the Writer himfelf, tho as

often without any Name, Date, Subfcription or

Superfcription at all. Books of Accompt, Manu-

fcripts, and common Mercantile Terms, which

feem proper for the Perfon and the Occafion of

the Correfpondence ,• and the Name of Stocks,

which every one knows the true Meaning of,

and carries all the Appearance of Reality, are

very particular and exad in the current Prices

at that time, by a new kind of Metaphor are to

be taken in an ill Senfe. Others which are only

to be inform'd of the Diftemper ofa Friend, the

Variations which happen in it, and the Opinion

of Doflors upon it, by a flrange and arbitrary

Conftrudion are applied to explain very different

timeof the late Eleftions (which were from the
middle oi March to the middle of April ijiz.)

But have they fliew'd your Lordfhips any Evi-
dence, or even one Paflage in the Report of that
Honourable Committee, that particularly char-
ges his Lordfliip with being privy to any one of
thefe three Defigns thus generally and roundly
affirmed ? He is not charg'd with being privy to
either of the three Memorials to the Regent for

Forces. The only Paffage that can be pretended
to contain any Imputation of that kind, is in the
Letter fign'd 1387 to Jack/on, which, they fay,
there is reafon to believe was from my Lord Bi-
ihop to the Pretender: but this we hope in the
Courfe of our Evidence effedually to difprove.

The fecond Defign was to have made an Ac-

Purpofes: and as if^ they were fufjpicious evenof tempt at the time it was believed his Majefty

their own Sufpicions, and diftruftful of thefe Ex- would go abroad j but all that is infinuated in re-

planations, they call in Aid feveral disjointed lation to his Lordfliip, is contained in two or

Fragments, Extrafls, and Scraps of Papers, which three obfcure Paffages relating to one Jo^es, in

no Man but themfelvescantcll whattomakeof; Letters faid to have paffed between Dillon, or

and when there happen to be fome Words which his Scctetary, and Mr. Kelly .- which Paffages be-

cannot be reconciled with fuch a Conftrudion, or ing fomething ambiguous, are interpreted in an

the Ufes which they would make of them, they ill Meaning, by HeirC<iys from Neynoeznd Pander,

are totally omitttd, and we are told they are not and Plunket's Cypher j but cannot, without the

material, or not yet decypher'd, or not legible in greateft Abfurdity, be thought to relate to his

the Original, but your Lordfhips and the World Loj\lftiip.

muft intend them to mean fomething Criminal

My Lords, if fuch foreign Suppofitions, Glof-

fes, and Intendments ; fuch unnatural Conftruc-

tions, falfe Inferences and Innuendos, are to be

admitted as Evidence, and deferve the Name of

Proof, I muft confefs, they have given you fome.

9 Rep. f. 47. 8. App. E, 43, 4. C. 51.

Two of thefe Paffages " relate to Remittances
of Money, which they infinuate the Bifhop was to

furnifh ; but it amounts in the whole to no more
thanthebear Hearfay of oneMan, and an arbi-
trary Interpretation of fome Expreffions in the

Letters of two others, Cto either of which his

Lord(hip
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Lordfliip has not in the leaft been ptov'd privy i

)

But it is very remarkable, that in all the inter-

and the Whole depends upon a Suppofition, that ceptcd Correfpondence to and fro, there arc no
Jones here and elfewhere in the Correfpondence Footlleps or Dcfcriptions which any ways point
means him ; which depends again upon another out to, or of whom they arc written, but thofe

Suppofition, that the Biftiop dilated thofe three alone which are fuppofed to relate to his Lord-
Letters of the 20th oi April, one of which is hgn- fhip

; and in them, as the Counfel obferve, things

cd Jones ; a Suppofition which we hope likewife are faid and done in fuch a manner, and with
CO prove abfolutely falfe, and by that means Ihake fuch particular Circumftances, as lead diredly to

the Foundation of the whole Charge.

The other Paflage " is in a Letter from DiHon's

Secretary to Kelly, about Jones's fitting and pro-

viding himfelf with Saddles i which by the fame

Methods is explained to mean Soldiers and Regi-

ments, which his Lordihip is fuppofed to have

undertaken to procure : and if the Words are to

him, and him only. And this being fo contrary
to the Caution and Referve praaifed in all other
Inftances, carries in it fome manifeft Marks of
Fraud and Contrivance.

This Remark I humbly apprchedd to be the
flrcnger, becaufe there has been no Proof of any
particular Meetings or Confultations with other

be taken in that Scnfe, and applied to him, he Perfons, towards carrying on thefe Defigns. And
mud likewife be fuppofed to have undertaken to how a Man can confpire with himfelf^ I know
be at the Head of tiiem ; which, confidering his not, except that it is barely alledg'd he was a
Lordfhip's Funftion, Age, and Infirmities, is fo Member of iht Burjord Club ; the Falfity of which
abfurd and ridiculous, that inftead of fpeuding

more of your Lordfhips time in anfwering of it,

I niall only make ufe of it hereafter, as one In-

ftance (among many others) to fhew, how much

they are miftaken in affirming, that wherever

Jones is named, his Lordfhip is to be under-

Itood.

Afl'ertion that Honourable Committee themfelves
feem fo fenfible of, and by that Indulgence and
Enlargement which one of thofe Noble Perfons
(tho laid to be the chief of them) has fince met
with, is now fo well undcrftood, as to need no
manner of Refutation.

I may alfo as juftly obferve, that there is no
The third and lafl: Defign, tho I muft confefs one Witnefs againft this Reverend Prelatc'of any

the moft enormous, if it were true, becaufe Part one criminal Adt or Expreflion, from the Time of

of it was the Seizure of his Majefty's Perfon, was his Majefty's Acceflion to the Throne, tho one of
to have been put in Execution at the breaking the Counfel ("as your Lordfhips may rememberj
up of the Camp. But, I am fure, there is not was very particular about the Manner of his

one the leaft Hint thro'out ail this voluminous palling of the loth of 5f«w, which the Coachmaii

Affair, that his Lordihip was concern'd or privy gave them an Account of for four Years together i

to that. and tho all his Papers were feiz'd, not one Let-

And therefore 'tis furprizing to think upon ter, or Paper, under his own Hand, produced

what Grounds his Lord/liip can be (as he is in of a criminal Nature, or pretended to have beeri

the preamble of the Bill) charg'd with having feen or intercepted. Not any one Letter inter-

been deeply concern'd in forming and directing cepted that is pretended to have been written to

this Confpiracy ; which, as your Lordfhips have him, much lels any prOv'd to have been receiv'd

heard, confifted of thofe three feveral Defigns. by him, the Matter of which appears to be Trea-
The Counfel, indeed, for the Bill have endea- fonable, or any ways Criminal. My Lords, I

vour'd by divers Methods and Reafonings, by muft own a great Confequence is drawn by that

fome little Circumftances, and feeming Probabi- Honourable Committee, becaufe a great Quaiiti-

lities, to charge upon his Lordfhip in general fuch ty of Letters and Papers were found dated before

a Correfpondence : And they may all be reduc'd the Year 1712. This very Objeftion was made
in the Accufation of his Lordfliip's worthy Prc-
deceflbr, and a flight Anfwer fatisfy'd his Exa-
minants; and the plain Reafon is, that his Lordr
ftiip at that Time had a fettled Correfpondence
with many eminent Men on Matters of Learning,
which he efteemed fo valuable as to preferve

;

but fince the finifhing of thofe Controverfies, he
had lefs occafion to write, and his Lordfhip's
Merits having call'd him up to a more high and
bufy Station, he had lefs Oportunity to write j

and he that writes little will receive but little.

From that Year therefore (they juftly obferve}
few of any Confequence were found, and even
thofe few, (if no other than what are printed,

and as yet produc'd) we beg leave to fay, are
of no Confequence at all, to fupport the Inference
drawn from them.

The firft, I think, is from a great Lady ; but

to thefe four Heads
1. Hearfays.

2. The three Letters faid to be diftated by his

Lordfhip, and wrote by Kelly to Lord Marr, Dil-

lon, and the Pretender.

3 . Two Letters faid to be wrote to the Bi-

fliop.

4. The Co-incidences of Circumftances, Times,

and Names, in the intercepted Correfpondence,

to induce a Belief of the before-mention'd Hear-

fays, and fuppofed Fafts.

To all which I fhall endeavour to give fome

Anfwers.

But before I enter upon thefe Particulars, I

fliall beg leave to obferve to your Lordfhips,

That if fuch Evidence is to be countenanced, it

will be in the Power of any two Men, the one

in England, the other beyond Sea, getting an

Account of the Circumftances and Motions of^ fo general and uncertain, that it dort by no means
third Perfon, by an artificial intercepted Corre

fpondence, to raife what Sufpicions of him they

picafc; and yet he be all the while innocent and
Ignorant of what is doing. Whether that is the

Cafe here, I (hall afterwards fubmit to your
Lordfliips Judgments.

w arrant the Conclufion drawn from it ; for it

does not fo much as appear to have been a Let-
ter, or what it was that was enclos'd. And I

befeech your Lordfhips, what more can be inferr'd

from Captain Halfied's Letter, " the Contents

of which is no more, than tbat a Neighbour, as

Rep. /. 47. App. D. 17. D. ?.

Captain
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Nature as to aflfeft the Credit of all h
4H ^

Cip^mHalflfdyHsto theBifliop, dclircs Leave

tod.nc vuh hisLordJhip on iThurfJay, vhich

vas ins publick Day, in Company of ao other

People ? I mua confcfs they have laid a btrels

upon the Character of the Man in their Oren-

ioc ; but nothing more has been proved, than that

he V as in a Ship by fome Nature diflerciit from

his own. Another Letter that was faid to be

found among his Lordlhip's Papers, was that di-

refted to Dulfois. But this (my Lords) I fliall

beg leave to refcrve for a more proper Occafion.

I (hall now confidcr the four feveral Charges

•gainft the Biftiop : And the Firft arifes from

of fuch a Nature as to anect tiie \^reuic or au nc

faid, and (if produced) would, we doubt not, in

other Rcfpects entirely blaft the Credit of his

Tcftimony. And, my Lords, if the Examination

of a Man is thus taken to pieces, the Antece-

dents and the Confequents left out, Treafon

(and what not) may be made and inferred from

the moft innocent 1 hings and Exprefllons.

But his Examinations, even as they lie in the

Appendix, are full of Inconfiftencies and Abfur-

dicies : Inconfiftencies, I mean, not only with

Pander's and the Depofitions of other Perfons,

but even with themfclvcs. For Pander fays, lit-

France, and which he had feen him w rite at feve-

ral Times. But yet they are much more incon-

fiftent w ith themfelves ; for inftance, Nejme fays,

in his Examination, raark'dE. 7. that he had feea

feveral Letters written by Ke//y, and fent to him

from PariSy and other Parts, but they never con-

,.ad been rais'd and put into his Management, tain'd any thing material
:
And yet in E. 8. he

This Sketn, it fecms, is ftill in Cuftody, and your fays, that he had feen feveral Cyphers of KeSy's,

Lordfliips will hear how far he w ill fupport this and feen him make ufe of them
; and that KeSy

Charge ^'^^^ great Freedom acknowledged they were fqc

Tho the very Accufation itfelf we beg leave carrying on the Correfpondence with the Preten-

to call abfurd and incredible ; that fuch a Sum of der's Agents. Whereas it is utterly • -^i'-'-

living Perfons, from whom fuch Informations are

fuppofed to have come.

All that Pander's Informations *' fay, relating

to this Reverend Prelate, is. That one Skeen told

him, that the Bifhop of Rochejier had the princi-

pal Dire&ion of the Confpiracy; and that 200000/.

had been rais'd and put into his Management

Money as 200000/. could be rais'd and depofited

in one Man's Hands, and not yet traced up to

fome of the Contributors, or to the Hand where

it was depofited, efpecialiy when it is chargd up-

on a Perfon not ufed to deal in Merchandizes, or

Remittances. Tho the Counfel for the Bill have

{lid over this, yet being often repeated in the

Report, as if there had been fome Weight in it,

I thought royfelf oblig'd to take Notice of it,

tho it is fo incredible, I confefs, that it is fcarce

vorth removing.

Of Neyme's Informations, your Lordfhips may
obferve there are Four, but none of them fworn

to nor figned ; and it was exprefly refolved, in

Lord Audley's Cafe,'* by all the Judges of England,

that no Examination without Oath ought to be

read except of the Party himfelf that is tried.

They are all cither of a Date fubfequent to his

Lordfhip's Commitment, (and therefore till then

thought " inconfiderable, and not worth redu-

cing into Writing,) or elfe they are of no Date at

all. One of the Two without a Date appears

manifeftly to have been taken after he was feiz'd,

and brought up from Deal in September, which any Cafe that I know of.

fufficiently fliews that juft Diftruft there was at

that Time of his Credit ; that on the 27th of

September, was on the Day before he drown'd him-

felf; and both, when he is known to have been

under the grcateft Terrors and Apprehenfions,

in that he was not able to make good what ap-

pears by the Paper fmark'd E. 11. and found

afterwards in his Pocket) to have been undertaken

by him, or required of him. It is not faid, as

to one of his Examinations, '* before whom ic

was taken: Another of them, and the only one

they now think fit to make Ufe of, is an Extraft

only from three other Papers, and faid to contain

the Subflance of them ; but the Papers them-
felves, out of which it was extrafted, do uo
where appear. And there are fome Particulars

in the Report " of that Honourable Committee,
w hich he is faid to have confefs'd, w hich do not
appear in any one of thefe Examinations, and-are

Whereas it is utterly incredible

that a Man, who had really been fo communica-

tive in his Difcourfe, and of his Cyphers, fliould

yet be fo referv'd as to hide from him any thing

material in his Letters. In the very fame Exami-
nation fhe fays) he was well acquainted with one

Watfon, i. e. the late Earl Marijhall, and lay fe-

veral Nights with him ; but after all his Intima-

cy, at laft it comes out, that he did not know
really who he was. There are fome other Incoa-

fifiencies, w hich have been already taken notice

of by Sir Conftantine, which I ftiall not repeat.

But, my Lords, if the Perfons and Credit of

Neyme and Pander were unexceptionable, yet

what they fay is only Hearfay, or mere Affirma-

tion : And was ever that allow'd as Evidence in

any material Point by any Law, or in any Court

in the ^orld ? 'Tis exprefly refolv'd in the Trials

of Langhorn and Lord Rujfel to be no Evidence ;

and it is the firft Time it ever receiv'd fo much
Countenance as to be read in judicial Proceed-

ings ; and I dare fay, there is no fuch Praftice in

the Court of Inquijidom abroad. Even common
Fame and Reputation is but of little Weight in

"It may, my Lords, be

a fufficient Ground for an Officer of tlie Peace,

in fome few Cafes, to arreft a Perfon, or for a
vigilant Miniftry to make Enquiries, /. e. to ac-

cufe or apprehend; but was never yet allow'd to

be a Guide in judicial Proceedings, or to con-

demn any Man in any Criminal Cafe whatever.

But even when the Commons (in the Cafe of the

Duke oi Buckingham, i Car. I.) had declar'd, that

common Fame was a good Ground of Enquiry,

it was complain'd of, and the Commons after-

wards receded from it, and proceeded upon the

Examination of Wicnefles, and other Evidences,

and in every Article of their Accufation the par-

ticular Fads are exprefs'd. Much lefs will your

Lordfliips allow the Hearfay of one fingle Man,
and only Extrafts of that Hearfay, to be of any

Weight, nay, to be of more Weight and Autho-
rity now he is dead, than if he were living : for

if he were living, and could only depofc by Hear-

;• R«port 10. 35. Append. D. i.

I

» State Triali. *i E.7. ;* E. 9. E. 10. »7 Page ^8.

fay.
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fav, no one furely can fay it would be admitted

as Evidence j but fince he is dead, and we have

no Opportunity of crofs-examintng ot him, why

oughc not his Lordfiiip to have the Advantage ot

it, as wasrefolv'd in the Cafe of the • King a-

eainft Pain ? Or like the known Cafe of a Man

avine in Exe^ition, the Law is fatisfied, and his

Ocditor is without Remedy ? And it cannot be

denv'd, but if one of our Witnefles had died,

and a Perfon had taken Minutes of what he

could fay, we fliould not have had the Beneht ot

his Teftimony ; and where there is the fame Rea-

fon, there ought in Juaice to be the fame Law

and Conftruaion. And yet this is the Founda-

tion and Support of the whole Charge againft his

Lordfliip. It is upon this Man's Examination

finely that it is affirm'd, among other notorious

Untruths, That the Pretender rcly'd more upon

Advices from the Bifliop, than from any other

Perfons. But this, and whatever elfe is in them,

with Submifllon to your LordOiips, amounts to

no more than this. That Neynoe was heard to fay,

what he heard KeBy fay, what Kelly muft have

heard feme other Perfons fay, what they had

heard the Pretender fay, what neither they, nor

any one elfe, ever had Reafon to fay.

But, my Lords, there is ftill fomething more

ftrange in what is now attempted ; for the Per-

fons of whom 'tis pretended they heard all this,

and into v/hofe Teftimony it mufl all be refolv d,

are now both living, and are fo far irom fupport-

ing what 'tis pretended they have heard from

them that they abfolutely deny and contradifi

every Word of it. One of them has already done

it (if my loftrudlons are true) in the raoft fo-

Icmn Manner at your Lordlhips Bar, and the

other is now ready to do the fame. And Neynoe

was fo confcious to himfcif of theFalfity of what

he had faid, that he loft his Life to avoid the

Punifhment that might otherwife have fallen on

him, (for his Flight, my Lord?, can admit of no

other Senfe or Conftruftion.) He could not ap-

prehend himfelf in Danger, if what he had faid

was true ; but on the contrary, had reafon to ex-

pea: Rewards, if he could make out the Truth ot

his Information. Charity forbids me now, my

Lords to fay any more of him, unlefs it be

thought requifite to prove the Falfity of his In-

formation by his own free and voluntary Contel-

fion often repeated and confirm'd to Strangers

and 'indifferent Perfons. And (if my InftruSions

are true) we have thofe that will fpeak moft fully

This is the firft and the principal Part of their

Proof i and if we take away this Foundation,

all the mighty Superftrufture raifed upon it muft

fall to the Ground, and all their corroborative

Proofs and concurrent Circumftances muft come

to nothing.

The fecond Head of Accufation againft his

Lordlhip, is, from three Letters, fuppof^ to be

diaated by him, of the 20th of Apnl. The hrll

to Chivers, interpreted Dilhny fign d by the Name

of lones ; the fecond to Mufgrave, interpreted

Mar, fign'd Jllington ; a third to Jackfont explain d

to mean the Pretender, fign'd 1378, and fome-

times 'tis printed 1387 ; and therefore which of

thefc two is right I cannot tell.

Before I fpeak of the Letters themfelves, I (hall

mention one Word as to the Manner of their Con-

18
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vcyancc : They are faid to be cnclos'd in a Packet

to one Gordon of Boulogne, in a Letter from Kel/y

himfcif, fent by the ordinary Poft, and fign'd

with a Name, which they fay he moft uftially

fign'd and went by. This is fo improbable, that

out of eight or ten Names they are pleafed

to give him, he could bethink himfelf at that

Time of no other Name to fign a Letter enclo-

fing three of the utmoft Confcqucnce; and is fo

inconfirtent with that Caution and Subtlety all a-

long infinuated in this Correfpondence, that it

almoft needs no Confutation. But yet (if my In*

ftrudions are true) Mr. Gordon, to whom they

are faid to have been direftcd, and the only in-

different Perfon in the Cafe, and can be under

no fort of Inlluence from hence, has attcftcd

upon his Oath, that there was no fuch Letter, or

Packet, ever came to his Hands.

And fuppofing thefc Letters were fent, as they

fuppofe, to the Perfons they fuppofe, and dida-

ted by the Perfons they fuppofe ; is there one Paf-

fage in them of fuch a criminal Import, as would

be fufficient to found an Indidmcnt at Law ? If

there is not, they are not to be made critninal

by Arguments, Innuendos, and Implications.

The Cafe of Sir Samuel BarmSifion, already men-

tion'd by Sir Conftantine, is exprefly in Print ; and

the Reafon given for the Reverfal of that Judg-

ment (as appears by your own Journals) is, be-

caufethe Information was grounded upon Letters,

which in themfelves were not criminal, but made

fo by Innuendos, and forc'd Conftrudions.

There is Crosbfs Cafe to the fame Purpofe, be-

fore the Court of Kings Bench, in the Year 169 j,

who was indided of Trcafon ; and the Overt-

Ads laid in the Indidment, were for inviting

the French King to invade the Kingdom, and by

fendint? Letters and Inftrudions, how and where

to make the Defcent. Tho the Court thought his

Hand-writing was prov'd, and the Matter o£ the

Papers of a very odd and fufpicious Nature, and

the French King frequently mention'd in them,

and the Indiftment fuppofed them to be contriv'd

for to invite him over j
yet they held it not

Treafon.

And the chief Thing that gives any Ground

of Sufpicion. in this Cafe, is, the Perfon to

whom thev are fuppofed to be direded : but 1

muft fubmu to your Lordfhips, that there has

been no Proof, that either Chivers and Mufgrave,

or yackfon, are the very Perfor.s fuppos d, or

that his Lordfhip was privy to the Writing of

one, or the other of them ; nor are they capable

of Proof, as we hope immediately to make ap-

^^However, for the prefect, fuppofing as they

have fuppos'd, that Chrjers and MiiJ^rave mean

Dillon and Mar, and that fuch Letters were

wrote to them by his LordQiip without any Dif-

Puife, (unlefs the Matter of them, as I before

faid, were plainly criminal) or unlefs your

Lordfhips will fuppofe (as they fuppo(e) fome-

thing criminal contain'd in the Words not decy-

pher'd ; and unlefs it could have been prov d, that

the Perfons writing or didating thefe Letters,

knew them to be the Pretender's Agents, and as

fuch addrefs'd to them ; I don't know (my Lords)

how it could be conftrued a treafonable or cri-

minal Correfpondence, either within the Letter

or Intention of Stat. i^^tV.^. cS' or any other

Law whatfoever.

Hhh For
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attainted
For tho the late Lord Mar is an

Pcrfon, it can't be denied but he is ItJll in many

Senfcs a Subjed of England, and is no more di-

vefted of his natural Allegiance, than a banilhd,

or an out-law'd Man : and tho he appear'd m

him, is, becaufe the Decypherer has found that

Number to denote the proper Name or Tide of

a Perfon beginning with the Letter R. If this is

his real Opinion, mull; that needs be the Bifliop?

Is there no body clfe, whofe Name or Title

open Arms and Rebellion againft his Majcfly, he begins with the fame Letter ?

was not thought fo dreadful a Man, as to have a

Corrcfpondcncc with him made Treafon or Fe-

lony ; but that was a peculiar Favour, referved

for this Reverend Prelate and his Friends. My
Lords, I would not be underftood to mean, as if

But, with Submiflion to your Lordfliips, it

fcems impoflible to affirm even thus much with
any Degree of Certainty, and it muft be only Mat-
ter of mere Conjcdure. Dr. Wullis, who is al-

low'd to be the Father of the Science, (fuch as it

the moft innocent Corrcfpondence with a Perfon is) and was the Wonder and Envy of all Foreign-

under fuch Circumftances, was prudent or con-

venient; but I think I may affirm (even from the

Claufe of this Bili; it would not of itfelf have

been criminal. But (according to my Inftruc-

tions) this Reverend Prelate was little known

to that Lord, and never had any Friendlhip or

Acquaintance with him while in England, and

cannot be fuppofed to have contrafted fuch a

Fricndfliip fince he was abroad.

That Dillun was an Agent of the Pretender's,

nothing appears antecedent to thefe Letters:

ers, dircfily owns, that the Whole was builc

upon Conjectures ,• and he that had the beft

Guefs, was the heUArtrfi. Such, my Lords, is

the Science of Decyphering. And from fuch un-
certain and conjedural Premifes, what certain

Conclufion can poffibly be drawn ? And 'tis

plain, Mr. IVtlhs is not fo infallible as hq pre-

tends to be, by that Number of Paflfages not yen
decypher'd.

VVhen we took our Objedion firft againft the

Nature of this new fort of Evidence, the Coun-

Nor did M.ir at that Time appear to be one of his fel for the Bill were pleafed to cite a Stature in Q.

Agents, when it was fo well known (as that Eliz,. Time, wherein they faid the Word Cypher

Honourable Commirtce obfervej that he was at is mention'd. I have fince look'd for that Sta-

ihat Time fubfifted by a Penfion from the Court

oi England. This Penfion indeed, is faid to be

ftoptlaft Auguft; but the Letter to him of the

20th of April (by whomfoever wrote) was fome

Months before.

Indeed, if Jackfott had been proved to mean

the Pretender, the Writing to him would be

High-Treafon plainly within the Statute : but

that rhe Pretender is not, and cannot be under-

ftood by that Name, we hope to make appear ful-

ly, before we have done, even from the Lights

that Honourable Committee have aftbrded us.

I /lull next confider the Nature of the Proofs

to induce yourLordfliips Belief, that thefe Letters

were diftated by my Lord Bifhop : And the firft

they offer, is, Becaufe the Matter of them agrees

tute, but could find nothing about it; and, per-

haps, may be miftaken in the Statute which they
mean. But, my Lords, I am fure they did not
mention any particular Trial, where it was ever
heard of, or allow'd as Evidence. I rather be-
lieve, that, according to the Notions of thofe

Times, (for foon after the Statute was made
againft Witches) if any Decypherers had appear'd
then as Evidence, they might have been in jnore
Danger than the Criminal.

But if there are any certain Rules, or any reafo-

nable Methods in Decyphering, I am fure 'tis

highly improbable, that Perfons fo cunning and
wary, as thefe are all along reprefented to be,

fhould be guilty of fuch a fatal Overfight, as

juft to fign with fuch Numbers, that all, it feeras.

with his Lordfliip's Circumftances at that Timej who underftand Cyphers, muft neceftarily kno\v'
" to be intended for the Initial Letter of their

Names. It would, my Lords, in my humble Opi-
nion, have been more confiftent with that Care and
Caution, to have made thofe Numbers ftand for

quite contrary Letters, and thofe Letters to

have been exprefs'd by quite contrary Numbers

;

and there is no doubt, but they might have made
any others fignify the fame thing. However,
fince the Decypherer hasnot/hew'd us by whac
Methods he has arrived at this Conclufion, 'tis

impoffible for us, by any pofitive or direft Evi-

dence, to confute it ; But 'tis fufficient for us, to

deny on the one hand, what he has on the other

hand affirm'd, without telling us the Reafons
of it.

That the Names of Jones and IlUngton belong

to his Lordfhip, is endeavoured to be proved by
fome Pafi'ages in fubfequent Letters, and by re-

fining on the Matter of them, which they think

is applicable to his Lordfliip only,

I have already mentioned Two of thofe Inftan-

ces, viz.. his Lordfhip's own Indifpofition, and
the Death of his Lady, which are likewife men-
tioned in the fubfequent Letters, in order to faf-

ten the Imputation intended, yec deeper on him.

There is a Third, which relates to the Prefent

of a Dog.

1. e. his being ill of the Gout, and the approach-

ing Death of his Lady ; which (chey fay) is mo-
rally impoffible (hould fuit fo exaSIy to any one

Man elfe. Thefe two Circumftances muft be al-

low'd to be agreeable to thofe which his Lord-

/hip was then under : But one would think (my
Lords) they are Circumftances fo melancholy in

ihemfelves, that they might have been fpared,

efpecially confidering the little Ufe or Advantage
that can really be made of tiiem. But thefe Cir-

cumftances were no Secrets j every one that

knew his Lordfhip, muft likewife know them

;

and whoever wrote thefe Letters with a Defign

to have them intercepted, and imputed to him,
(as we hope to Hiew the Cafe really was) would
certainly mention fuch Matters or Circumftan-

ces in them, as might be naturally thought to

defcribe him. Or if they were written without
his Knowledge, (as they will be clearly proved
to have been^ it is no wonder, if the Writer, who
pcrfonated his Lorcidiip, fliould infert all that
was proper to faften the Sufpicion he intended
on him.

Another Proof that they were diftated by his
Lordfhip, they fay, is, from the Subfcription of
the Names Jones, IlUngton, and the N'' 1^78,
which are all affirmed to denote his Lord/hip

:

And the Reafon why that Number belongs to

That
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That fuch a Dog was fent does indeed appear

;

but that his Lordfliip had received it, or faw it,

or iiad any Letter or Mcflage about it, has not

been proved, and he pofitively denies it ; and to

whom, or from whom it was really fent, Mr.

KeBy can beft determine, and his Lord/liip muft

refer himfelf to what he has always affirmed in his

Examination ; and (if I am rightly inform'd) fince

re-affirm'd at your Lord/hips Bar, that he gave

it to Mrs. Barnes, and defigncd it for her from

the firfl, and for her only.

My Lords, I fliould apologize for taking No-
tice of fuch minute and low Circumftances ; but

it is the Evidence and Nature of the Proof made

ufe of againft us. I fhould rather have cxped-

cd, that ingenious Gentleman (the Decypherer)

would have /liewn, by fomc Rules of his Art,

that the whole Story of the Dog had been a Fable

or Fiftion, and explain'd it to fomething that was

reafonable and probable, which I am fure this is

not, to fuppofe (as the Letters read to your Lord-

fliips do fuppofe) ATufgrave, i. e. Mar, in one

Part of the World, General Dil/on in another ",

widely diftant one from the other, and a learned

Prelate, to be in fuch Tribulation aud Concern

tor a little Dog; which no way fuitsthe Charac-

ters of any one of the Perfons to whom it is ap-

plied ; much lefs tlie Circumftances of this Learn-

ed Prelate, w ho had at that time a much nearer

Concern upon him, from the Death of his Wife,

and was himfelf in fuch great Diforder and Weak-
nefs of Body. The fpeaking therefore of this

Prefent, backwards and forwards, with fuch par-

ticular Circumftances, and the Report of it fo

induftrioully fpread many Months before my Lord

Bifhop's Apprehcnfion, (as fome of your Lord-

ftiips cannot but remember) is abfurd and ridi-

culous upon all other Suppofitions, but upon the

Defign of faftning fomething on his Lordfliip,

the Point all along in their View.

If the Writer of thefe Letters had been really

and truly informed of his Lordfhip's Circum-

ftances, he might, perhaps more properly have

affirm'd it of his Lady ; which 'tis plain, the Wri-

ter was not, becaufe he fpeaks of her as Living

1 1 Days after fhe was Dead. And how ignorant

of them the Writer really was, appears by ano-

ftier Paifage in that very Letter ; where he fays,

»° * Mr. Jone-s is come to Town for a Day only,

' May 7th.' Whereas his Lordfhip had been in

Town Two Days, and ftaid Three more, as ap-

pears even by their own Evidence, Law/on and

Wood.

By thefe your Lordfhips may fee, how many
forced Inferences and Conflruftions, and what a

Train of Abfurdities and Suppofitions are necef-

fary to fupport one poor, and (if true) yet incon-

fiderable Aflertion, when once we depart from

the fure and known Rules of Law !

A Third Way of proving thefe Letters to be

the Bifhop's, is from the Hand-writing, which is

fuppofed to be Kel/y\ and he is fuppofed to have

been his Lordfliip's Secretary in thefe Matters :

Both which Suppofitions are deflitute of any pro-

per or fatisfadory Proof.

The firft is attempted to be fupported by the

Tcftimony of the Clerks of the Poft-Office. But
before I fpeak to the Teftimony which they have

given, I muft beg leave to ofter one Word as to

their manner ofobtaining it j and fhall endeavour

not to tranfgrefs your Lordfllips late Rcfolufion :

And when I mention any Words ofthat Aft ofPar-
liament, it is only to (hew the cautious Meafures
the Legiflature took even in imparting this Power
to them, and the juft Apprehcnfions they had df
the Abufes and ill Conf.quences that might at-

tend it. My Lords, I am fo far from endea-
vouring to bring them in danger of a Penalty, as^
the Counfel were pleafed to objefti that I ani

willing to fuppofe thofe Clerks had proper War-
rants at that Time, and for that particular O-
pening and Detaining. But that is all which the
A&. gives, and the Words of it are fully fatisfied by
fuch a ConftruSion, .without going farther, and
extending the Words of the A6t to that which was
not in the leaft within the Intention or Purview
of it. It don't appear to me, my Lords, I con-
fefs, how they are impower'd to take Copies (for

all fuch Afts which are in Reftraint of Trade and
Commerce, are to be ftriftly and literally con-
ftrued :) But I am utterly at a Lofs to know,
from what Words of the Aft it can be inferr'd,

that fuch Copies fliall be received as Evidence iii

Courts of Judicature i and iiot only againft the

Writer himfelf, but againft other Perfons too.

A private Aft of Parliament (tho printed in

Raflal and other authentick Collcftions of Sta-
tutes) has been difallow'd, when it has not been
examined with the Record. Bur, my Lords, I

don't know that a Copy of any Thing was ever

allow'd as Evidence, but what was liiade by a
proper Sworn Officer, known in Law, and where
every one may have Accefs to it ; and there-

fore, iffalfe, may be difprovedby th" other Side.

But is there the fame Rcafon here ? My Lords,
can the Party ever have an Opportunity to dif-

prove it, if falfly copied, when the Original is

fent forward ? Or, if it were ftill in their Pof-

feflion, have we any Po\\'er to procure a Sight of

the Original ? or to have a Copy of that Copy ?

And therefore, we hope yoilr Lordlhips will not
regard that Part of the Evidence, if it were ma-
terial. But to confider alfo, my Lords, what it

is they have depofcd of thefe Copies ; That the

Originals were written in the fame Hand with
fome Papers fhewed them ; and which, they

were told, were Mr. Kelly's Hand-writing. Yonr
Lordfliips, I doubt not, obferve the Time when
they depofed this firft, viz,, the a4th of yltigtijl,

and afterwards the firi^ oi January laft; /. e. I'he

firft of thefe Depofitions four Moilths, the Other

eight Months, after they had feen the Originals

of the 20th of April: For, they were forwarded

by the Poft, and the Clerks only took Copies of
them, and did not detain any one Original for a

Specimen till their firft Depofition ; and furely

that was a little of the lateft : So that it refts fin-

gly upon the Memory of the Clerks for four or

eight Months. I think St. James fays. That a

Man may even behold his own Face in a Glafsy but he

is no foonergone, but heftraitwayforgetteth 'ohat maK"

ner of Man he was : And it is much more impofli-

ble for any one fo exaftly and nicely to remem-
ber all the little Strokes and Daihes of the Pen,

by which the Samenefs or Diverfity of Hands
can only be made out.

Arid ail Mi/o/;f fw ears, ii. That he believes it

to be AW/>'s Hand-writing ; and 'tis remarkable,

that his Depofition is but in January laft, and he

left Mrs. Barnes's Service in May, fo that he

") Rep. 40. App. E. 41.
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one oi the Papers by the PriToner himfelf

; yet
4(8
could not have feen him write fincc that Time.

He dcn't fay, he ever read any of his Writing, or

ac m. ft the Superfcription of a Letter : He might,

PC. furs, fee him write at feme Diftance, as he

ome in and out of the Room ; but furcly, that

cinnot be fufficient to form a Judgment ot a Man s

Hund-writing ; and 1 am fure the Improbabihty

js much gt cater afrer nine Months Time. And

Huuhius the McHcngcr, from feeing tlic Super-

fcription of a Letter to the Secretary ot State,

haslikcwifc, I think, taken upon him to fwear

thf fame thing.

Lord Chief Juftice Huh and the Court held it no

Evidence, Becnufe one Hand, fays he, may be like

another, and Prefumptions JhaB never take Place in

I'reafms.

In the late Cafe of Mr. Layer, 'tis well known,

thatbcfides the Proof of his own Hand-writing,

the Treafonable Papers were dcliver'd by his

own Hand to the Witnefs ; and 'twas upon that

Ground only, they were permitted to be read a-

gainft him. Bcfides this, he had faid that before

the Lords ofthe Council, which the Court thought

will any one fay, That it is a fufficient, or even dence, becaufe there were Two pofitnc VVitnef-

a rcifonable Proof, in any Criminal Cafe ? But be- fes, viva voce, againft him, as to the other O-

caufc Mr. KeLy is all aloug affirmed to have adcd vert-Ads

jn,„ thefe Mai'ters as his'Lordfliip's Secretary, I

muft beg your Lordlliips Patience to confider.

How far that Doftrine of SimilitudeofHands has

prevailed. . .

Colonel Sidney's Cafe was the firft wherein it

was e\cr admitted as a Proof in a Criminal Cafe i

but that Judgment was afterwards reverfed by

Parliament, as manifeftly unjuft. In Lady Car's

Cafe, 5/^. Rep. 419. which was only an Infor-

mation of Perjury, yet a Letter under her own

Hand was pofitivcly denied to be Evidence ;

tho a Witnefs fworc he believed it to be hers.

1 muft own, my Lords, this Cafe at the late Tri-

al of Mr. L/jytr, was not only denied to be Law,

but all Men defy'd to make common Setife of it

:

But, with the utmoft Deference to that Learned

Gentleman that faid fo, I beg Leave to mention

the Words of Sir jf. Hawles upon that Cafe, who
was of a different Opinion. * At that Time,
* fays he, when the Cafe of Lady Car wasad-
' judged, hclides Twifden zad Keylin^t Two very

' eminent Judges, there fat in that Court Sir

* If 'ad. IVtndham, whom all will own to have
* been the Second beft Judge who fat in IVeJl-

* minfter-HnU fince the Reftoration ; and if it is

* no: Evidence in Mifdemeanour, much lefs, fays

' he, inTreafon.' Which Inference, befides the

Reafon of the Thing itfelf, is fupported by the

Authority of Lord Coke.

I will mention to your Lordfliips feme Foreign

concurrent Authorities upon this Point, to fliew,

that the Reafon and Equity of this Doctrine has

been uniform and univerfal. That Similitude or

Comparifon of Hands is not a fufficient Proof of it.

There is a famous Cafe oijean Millard, in a Book
called, Le 'Journal du Palais. He had lived 40
Years from his Wife, and then returned and re-

claimed her, after flie was marry'd to another.

One of his Methods made ufe of to prove him to

be the fame Perfon, was, the Hand- writing of

Letters that had formerly pafled between them:
Which occafion'd this Qiieftion before all the fa-

mous Judicatures of France, ' Whether the Tef-
* timony of skilful Notaries, who fully depofed
* of the Similitude of the Hands, was a fufficient

* Proof in this Cafe ?* and it was univerfally de-

nied. And yet this, my Lords, was a Cafe high-

ly favour'd in all Laws ; but more highly in thofe

Places, where Marriage is reputed as a Sacra-

ment, and in favour of which they will often

admit even the Party's own Oath.

Codex Fabrianus, Lib- ^. Tit. 14. Def.']\. fays,

' A Proof by Comparifon of Hands, is a very
' dangerous Proof : Idque in caufis civilibus dmtax-
* at, fed in criminalibus, in quibus periculum majus
' verfatur, aut capitis^ aut exiftimationis, non item?

Voet, an eminent Modern Civilian, Lib. 22.

T'om. 4. SeEl. ii. to the very fame Purpofe. And
In my Lord Pre/Ions Cafe, his Hand-writing fo does Cujacius in his Commentary on the Novels

was proved by Three Witncfles, that had belong

ed to him while in the Secretary's Office, and
muft neceffarily have feen him write a thoufand

1 imes : But that was not all 9 for thofe Papers

vere feized on him, fealed with his own Seal, as

he was going to France in the Heat of War, con-

trary to an Aft of Parliament^ which at that

Time made it Treafon.

In the Trial of the Seven Eifhops, the fame
Queftion arofe. Whether Similitude of Hands
was a Proof in a Criminal Matter ? and it was
not admitted.

In Frnncia's Trial, before all the Judges at the

Oldliailyt it ispofitively laid down by the Chief
Baron, and not contradifted by any others. That
it was no Proof or Evidence of itfelf ; and the
Letter in that Cafe would not have been admit-
ted, but that it was found by his Bedfid?, and a
Copy of the very fame Letter enter'd in his Pocket
Book, which he had owned and explained tofome
Lords of the Council.

73. * The Romans, fays he, never allow'd it, but
' when no other Proof could be had. And in
* latter Times, when Forgeries became more fre-
* quent, they would not allow of it at all, unlefs
' the Writing had been acknowledged by the Par-
* ty, or proved by Two Witnefles who faw hin
' write it.'

And then it was neceflary to bring both into

Court, that the Judges themfelves might make
the Comparifon, and not leave the Witnefles to

be the only Judges of it.

But it was never known, and I may defy ail

the Writers of Law to fhew me one Inftance,

that any Evidence of the Similitude of Hands
(which can only be made out by Comparifon)

was admitted, but where the Papers pretended

to be written in the fame Hand, were produ-

ced and compared : Which is fo far from being

the prefent Cafe, that even the attefting Clerks,

who are the only Witnefles in the Cafe, never

had an Opportunity of comparing the Original
In Croi/'/s Cafe, the Hand-writing was fworn Letter ftopp'd in Augufi laft, with any one of the

to by Three pofitive Witnefles, and owned in three Original Letters diXeA April lo. or with
* any
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any of the intermediate Letters, which they af-

firm to have been written in the fame Hand.

And if it be confider'd, how much more difficult

it is to diftinguifh the Hand of one writing in

Figures (which ftand fingle one from anotherJ

from the Hand of one writing in Words at length

(which are varioufly connected and combined)

your Lordlhips will never give them the Icaft De-
gree of Credit.

But at once to put an End to this Evidence

(if my Inftriidions arc true) it has already ap-

peared to your Lordfhips, upon Mr. Kelly's Bill,

That the only Original Letter of the twentieth

of Auguft, ftopt as a Sample at the Pofi-Office,

and the only Ground of affirming thefe Three to

have been his, was not his Hand-writing; and

if need be, we have the fame and ftronger Evi-

dence to produce. Upon the whole therefore, I

think I may affirm, That there is no legal orrea-

fonable Ground to infer thofe Letters to have

been wrote by Kelly-

And furely, my Lords, it was incumbent on

them to prove, as well as to affirm, that they

were wrote by his Lordfliip's Diredion, before

they can affeft him ; even tho the Writer (who-

ever he was) had prefum.ed to have figned them

with his Lordfliip's own Name and proper Ap-

pellation. I befeech your Lordlhips, how does

it in the leaft appear, that IMr. Kelly, or Mr. Carte,

(as is afterwards upon no better Grounds fug-

gefled) was employ 'd by his Lordfliip to carry

on that Corefpcndence ? It has, I confefs, been

frequently faid at your Lorddiips Bar, as well as

by that Honourable Committee, but like other

Charges, without any Shadow of Proof; unlefs

it be an obfcure Paflage in a Letter of Chitwell

from abroad, to one Williams here, D. 27. which

fays, T'hey had a Story in France of WeftonV Clerk

being laid up for Deh : Which, as 1 fhall after-

wards fhew, could not poffibly mean his Lord-

Ihip. There is another Paflage alfo in the Let-

ter to Dubois, from v hence the fame Inference

is made. What unknown Perfon that Dubois is

don't appear, or whether it is a real or fiditious

Name ; for all their Lifts and Cyphers afford no-

thing like it. The Committee are pleafed to fup-

pofe it a Letter to the Bifhop, and received by

him from Abroad; and from thence infer, he

ufed to receive Letters direfted to him by fifti-

tious Names. The Counfel for the Bill fuppofe

it a Letter from himfelf to himfelf, becaufe the

Hand-writing, they fay, (or rather the Letter e)

is fomething like his Lordfliip's. It is not fign-

ed by any one, and dated only the fixteenth of

December without any Year ; and tho that Ho-
nourable Committee are pleafed to affix, in their

Obfervations on it, 1721. becaufe jfo/;H/oK, they

fay, was about that Time at Paris, yet for what
appears from the Letter itfelf, it might be writ-

ten before his Majefty's Acceflion, or before the

feveral Aftsof Grace that have been ; and if it

had any Criminal Meaning, 'tis improbable his

Lordfliip would have mentioned the Hand of

Conveyance at length ; and much more impro-

bable, that he fhould have deftroyed all his o-

ther Letters (as the Committee are pleafed to

infinuate) and to preferve this only, which is of

no Confequence, but to furnifli Evidence againft

himfelf, and to explain the Thing moft wanted.

Another Proof that it is his Letter, is from a

broken Seal, which, they fay, is made by the

fame Seal as that feized on his Servant at the
Tower. But confidcr, my Lords, how many
Similitudes wc are at lift come to in this one At-
tempt, Similitude of Hands, Similitude of Figures,

Similitude ofCharaSJers, and Similitude ofSeals

!

That Similitude of Hand-writing is no Proof,
I have fliewn by a Variety of the beft Authori-
ties : muchlcfs, the Similitude of one Letter in
the Alphabet ; that is, 1 dare fay, a Conceit per-
feftly new. And 'tis well known, Artifts arc
capable of counterfeiting any Man's Hand or
Seal in fuch a Manner, that even the Perfon whofe
Hand or Seal it is, fhall not be able todiftinguifli

it from his own : And your Lord(l)ips yefterday
faw an ample Specimen of it.

It is upon thefe Grounds, my Lords, that
Kelly hath been affirmed to have been his Lord-
fhip's Secretary in thefe Matters; but there
is not the leaft Charge or Pretence of his having
writ any other Letters of any kind for the Bi-
fliop, but thefe Three only, and not one thro'-

out the whole Corrcfpondence charg'd to have
been written by Carte, (tho he is in general
charged as another Manager of this Corrcfpon-
dence-j This, my Lords, we muft infift, ought
to have had the fulieft Proof, and the moft un-
deniable Evidence : For it is the Gift of the
Oft'ence, 'cis the Foundation of the Statute 14
W. III. c. 3. and 'tis the particular Suggeftionof
tliis Bill. 'Tis poflible fomc fuch Letter might be
wrote by Kelly or Carte to the Perfons they are ad-

drefs'd to, without the Bifhop's Privity cr Di-
reftionj 'tis not fo uncommon a thing to pre-

tend Acquaintance with Perfons of Diftinction,

or to make ufe of their Name and Authority, to
give themfelves a greater Degree of Credit with
their Correfpondenrs.

If this may be fo, and ought now to be pre-

fumcd fo, fince no Man has proved it otherwife ;

then no Man furely ought to fufter by the kGt
of another, or to be punifhed for another Man's
Fault.

I believe no one will think it any Refledion to
hear many of yourLordfliips Names in thefe Cy-
phers, and afterwards to find a frequent Mention
of them in the Corrcfpondence ; or to find his

Majefty's own Name in Plunket's Cypher, under
the Difguife of Hawkesby, and Page 6z. of the

Report, Compliments from the Pretender and his

Wife to one Harckesby. No Man, I fay, will ap-
ply thefe, or many other Names of Perfons of
Honour mentioned in them, to the Perfons them-
felves, or imagine thofe Letters were really wrote
by their Privity or Confent. By the fame Rule
of Juftice, and by a Parity of Reafon, my Lord
Bifliop's, Name may be prefum'd to have beeii

made ufe of, without his Privity or Confent ; and if

there is any certain Rule or Pofition in Law, it is

this. That all Prefumption ought to be in favour

of Innocency.

And to fliew the little Intimacy there was
between his Lordfliip and Mr. Kelly, (if Rig
means his Lordfliip, as they fuppofe, or that

Letter E. 64. was from Kelly, as they alfo fup-

pofe) it will be fufficient to remind your Lord-
fhips of one part of it, where theWriter fays,

—

' That Rig and one Skin had been together ;

' but the Refult of their Meeting he knew no-
' thing of. Rg. had fixed his Sufpicion fomc-
' where, tho I cannot find out the Place; but
* you will hear it from Skin, to whom, it's pro-

bable.
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» babic, he may have communicated his Senti-

• mcnts that way.' That is, my Lords, if I

underftand the Meaning of thofe Words, that

Ktlh the fuppofed Secretary on all thefe Occa-

fions knew nothing of the Matters, or at leaft

much lefs than 5^i«, whom Kelly had but juft be-

fore innodiic'd into Rif% Acquaintance.

able, without their Help, to fiir, or even to life

up what he eat or drank to his Mouth. Befidcs

thefe, there were Two Women-Servants, which
conftantiy attended his Lady in her Room, which
is next adjoining, and came frequently to him
(once or twice an Hour) every Day with Accounts

how fhe did, the Bifhop himfelf being difabled

There is another Letter which has likewifc (for feveral Days before her Death) to go out of

been read, £.47- (if it is to be underftood to be his Room.

Mr. Kelly\ as they fuppofe, and Rig is to mean

his Lordftiip v tho we are far from admitting the

one or the other) which we defire to make ufe

of and amouuts to a full and dired Confef-

fion, that the Writer (whoever he is) had

nothing in his Power or Knowledge to charge

him with. I have the more Countenance, my

Lords, to repeat the Words of this Letter, be-

caufe that Honourable Committee have let it pafs

without E\ception, Fol. 59. of the Report:

Wherein the Writer vows, * He never heard of

* the Cant Names oi Jones and Illington, or who
' was meant by them: That fome Perfons in

* whofe Power it was to do for him, had Ihewed

' no Concern at all for his Misfortunes ; that it

* was well he had no Secrets to reveal, fince

* fuch Ufage might provoke a paffionate Man.'

And all the World is lince convinced he had not,

fince no Perfon feemcd to be apprehenfive that

he could do them any Mifchief. My Lords, I fay,

if this Letter is to be underftood as trom that

Gentleman, we think we are intitled to have the

Benefit of his open and candid Declaration.

But however, my Lords, if we Iliould not be

allowed to make this Ufe of it, yet (if my In-

ftru&ions are true) Mr. Kelly fully alferted this

himfelf at your Lordfliips Bar; and even without

it, we fhall be able to make appear moft plainly,

in the Courfe of our Evidence, that Kel/y did

not, and could not write thefe Three Letters

from his Lordfliip's Mouth, or by his Lordrhip's

Dit'cdion.

The Date of all Three is 20 April ; when this

Reverend Prelate (as has been already mentioned

to your Lordfhips) was deprived of the Ufe of

both Hand and Foot : had for a great while been

confined to his Room, under the greateft Weak-
nefsand Diforder, when his Lady lay in the next

Room, on her Death-bed.

Thefe, my Lords, and other remarkable Cir-

cumllances in his Family, which diftinguifh this

particular Period of Time, as on the one hand,

they have given the Writer of thefe fiftitious

Letters fome Advantage towards fixing them on
theBifliop; fo, on the other hand, they afford his

Lordlhip a like Advantage (in the moft provi-

dential Manner, I may fay) towards clearing

himfelf from the Imputation of them. Becaufe

his Servants then attending him, are able to re-

coiled what pafled on that Occafion, and to be

very pofitivc and particular in their Evidence con-

cerning it.

His Lordfliip happened then to have Three
Men-Servants adually attending on him, and
fome one of thefe always, both Day and Night,
either prefent with him in the Room, or wait-
ing in the Paflage at his Chamber-Door ; and the

Weather being warm, and the Room clofe, the

Door was generally wide open : It was then this

And all thefe five Servants will depofe, That
for 14 or 15 Days before his Lady's Death, no

Stranger whatever vifited his Lordfhip, much lefs

flayed there any Time with him. This (my
Lords) the Women-Servants will affirm, as far

as their frequent feeing of him gave them Oppor-
tunity to make thefe Obfervations. His Coach-
man (tho now Witnefs againft him) has con-

ftantiy affirmed the fame thing, both below as

well as before your Lordftiips. But the three

Men (one of which was always in the Room Day
and Night, as I before obferved) can be moft full

and peremptory in their Teftimony. So that the

Eifliop could not polTibly didate thefe Letters,

either to Mr. Kelly, or to any Body elfe, without

the Privity and Obfervation of fome of them.

This being a Negative, it-4^ impoiTible to be

more fully proved in any Cafe ; and nothing but

the remarkable Circumftances that happened at

that time, to which the Writer of thofe Letters

unluckily pinned them down, could have help'd

us to fo ftrcng and undeniable a Proof of it.

Whether Mr. Kelly was ever acquainted or vi-

fited his Lordlhip (indeed I am not inftrudcd)

their Evidence ", I am fure, has proved nothing

like it, nor is it material, much lefs criminal.

But as to the particular time (12 April) when
Mr. Kelly is fuppofed to have told Mrs. Barnes^

and fhe is fuppofed to have told Mrs. Levet, that

his Lordfhip fent his Coach for Kelly, we fliall

exprefly prove the contrary: and befides that it

is only Hearfay of Mrs. Levet from Mrs. Barnes

who denies it, and his Lordfliip's Difability at

that time to receive Company j I fay (my Lords)
befides thefe Circumftances, it is remarkable that

the Coachman, and the Baker (who it feems was
direded to keep a Diary of every Body that came,
and of all that happened in his Lordfliip's Fa-
mily) fay not one word of this remarkable Inci-

dent, in either of their Depofitions. The Coach-
man has denied that he ever fetch'd Mr. Kelly

in his Lordfhip's Coach fince he lived with his

Lorddiip, or ever was at Kelly's Lodgings, or

that he ever faw him or "Mv.Cartem his Life-

time ; and furely their Silence (if there were no-
thing elfe in the Cafe) is fufficient to infer, that

he was not there at that time: And all Mrs.
Kay and Malone fwear is no more, than that they
don't remember Kelly lay at Mrs. Barnes's that

Thnrfday or Friday (the firft only fpeaks in her

printed Depofition of a Thurfday or Friday a-

bout the middle of April.) And how is it pof-

fible they fhould remember the time fo exadly,

for neither of them belonged immediately to

Kelly^ but were only Servants to Mrs. Barnes^

who had other Lodgers in her Houfe } They
did not even make thefe Affidavits till the 6tJi

of February laft ; and 'tis no eafy Matter to

remember fuch an inconfiderable Circumftance
Reverend Prelate's Misfortune, that he was not of a Lodger (ten Months together) unlefs they

" D. 47.8.J. E, 6. h.t.

likewifc
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likewife had been inftrufied before-hand to keep

Diaries of Mr. Kell/s Motions.

The Thiid General Charge againft my Lord

Bifliop, is
" the receiving of Letters from Abroad

relating to this Confpiracy.

Two Inftances only of this Kind have been "

produced. The firft from Motfield (interpreted

Mar) nth of My, addrcfled to Hlington.

The other from Digby (fuppofed to be Dillon)

14th of July, addrertcd to Mrs. fVefion. Nei-

ther of which fdo they pretend to fay) came to

his Lorddiip's Hands, or if they had, that there

is one criminal Word contained in them, and

confequently could not be fas I before proved)

a treaibnable Correfpondence, within the Letter

or Intent of any Law.
'I'hat of Motfield's is a mere Letter of Friend-

fliip, and (if from Lord Mzr, as they fuppofe)

is to a Perfon with whom he never had either

Friendship or Acquaintance ; but really feems

defigned for no other Purpofe but to fix upon

his Lordlhip the Letter direded to Mufgrave of

the 20th of April, (for the fame reafon interpre-

ted Mar) the Receipt of which is there acknow-

ledged ; and in his words of Condolence there is

fomething, (which, 'tisfaid, points out his Lord-

fhip's Character and Fundion) tho in my humble

Apprehenfion, no more applicable to his Lord-

fliip, either as a Bifliop or a Clergyman, than to

any other Perfon ; efpecially if it be confidered

(as it reaUy is) the Style of a Letter of Compli-

ment. But if the Letter itfelf, to which this is

pretended to be an Anfwer, ftiould prove to be

a mere FiiSion, the Anfwer to it (tho it were

Criminal) muft fall with it, as a part of the fame

Contrivance.

And as to the Letter from Digby to IVefion,

tho that Hon. Committee feem to lay fome Strefs

upon it, by printing it at length in their Re-

port, yet there is nothing in it that can afted

any Man criminally, but his Lordfliip not at all ;

becaufe the Paflage in it, relating to his Health,

and the Concerns of his Family, cannot poflibly

be applied to him. It implies, that he was then

in a very ill State of Health (July 2j.) and his

Family in great Diforder; whereas bis Lordlhip

(I can fpeak it, my Lords, upon my own Know-
ledge, as well as the Teftimony of feveral Clergy

of his Diocefs, and others) was then perfedly

well, and able to tranfadt all the ordinary Bufi-

nefs of his Diocefs and Deanery, and had been

fa for above two Months, having myfelf the Ho-
nour at that time to be concerned with his Lord-

lhip in a very tedious and intricate Enquiry ;

and the Diforder in his Family (if it means the

Death of his Lady, for that or nothing is meant
by it) had been over a much longer fpace of

I'ime.

Nor is it probable that fuch a Miftake fliould

be made by the Perfon (whom the Name of Digby

is fuppofed to denote) if what the Report />. 39.

and the Appendix D. 32 and 29. informs us, be

true, that two Letters had fome time before been
written to Digby^ or his Secretary ; the one
(yiily 4) alluring, Wcjlon was never better in

his Life, the other (i^Jul)) affirming he was
then perfeftly well. But it is ftill more improba-

ble, if your Lordfliips will confider what that

'• Re^. 41. Apfe?i. D. 24. " g,^ ^,_ jfppend, D, 3^,

Hon. Committee have juftly obferved, in the ve-
ry fame Leaf, that the ProfeOIons of thefc two
Correfpondents were fo foreign and dift'ercut, as
to lay no fort of Foundation for Intimacy or
Intcrcourfc between them : and the natural and
only Conclufion (we think) from hence, is,

that the Letters on this Head, either from this
or the other fide of the Water, cannot be
genuine j and that no fair or regular Corrc-
fpondent could be guilty of fuch grofs Mif-
takes.

And of both thefe Letters from Motfield and
Digby, your Lordfliips have (I doubt not) ob-
ferved, that there is no pretence of Proof con-
cerning the Hands in which they are written ;
which furely would have been more requifite,
than the Application of feigned Names, to af-
certain them, Otherwife any one who was ac-
quainted with fuch Names might write Letters
from the other Side, as coming from the Perfons
defigtied by thofe Names, which they themfelves
were ignorant of.

And as the Receipt of thefe Letters by his
Lord/liip has not been proved, fo there is not any
Infinuation or Pretence that he ever anfwered
them, tho they both bear Date long before his
Lordfliip's Commitment.

This part of the Scheme therefore for charg-
ing his LordJliip with a foreign Correfpondence
under fiditious Names, was not fo artfully con-
trived as the former; and feems, by fo many
grofl'er Miftakes, to have proceeded from fome
Body that had a much worfe Intelligence concern-
ing his Lordfliip's Affairs.

I fliall here beg leave to take Notice of the
Letter taken from one of his Lordfliip's Servants
in the Tower^ on which the learned Counfel have
laid fuch great Strefs, becaufe there were no
Profeflions of his Innocency in it. If there had
been, I fuppofe they would not have been much

^ regarded. Why therefore fhould it be any Ar-
gument againft him, becaufe there is no fuch
thing? Matters are at a very low Ebb, when
fuch Trifles are relied on. But there is another
Reafon. The Letter I fuppofe to have been in-
tended for fome near or intimate Friends, and to
fuch Perfons there was no need of making fuch a
Profefllon. They knew (whoever they were)
and were before fufficiently perfuaded of his

Lordfliip's Innocency, and that it was impoffible

he fhould be guilty of what is laid to his Charge.
And by what has already appeared to your
Lordfliips, I may fay, this Reverend Prelate

had no need of making fuch an Apology, and
that the Perfuafions of his Friends were not ill-

grounded.

The Fourth Head, to which the Charge a-

gainft his Lordfliip may be reduced, is the Coin-
cidence of Circumftances, Times, and feigned

Names in the intercepted Correfpondence, to

induce your Lordfbips Belief of the before men-
tioned Hearfays and fuppofed Fads, that his

Lordfhip, and he only, is meant by that Corre-
fpondence.

And the chief Obfervation about the Coinci-

dence of Times and Circumftances relates to the

three Letters of April 20. his Lordfliip's Illnefs,

and the Death of his Lady, and the Prefent of

the
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the Dog, about the fame time. All which have

already been accounted for, cither as Truths

publicLly known, turned by ignorant or malici-

ous Correfpondents to ill Purpofcs, or as abfolute

Falficics, as will appear to youc Lordfhips by our

Evidence.

I. As to the Article of Times, of his Lord-

ftiip's coming and going, it muft be own'd, the

Penmen of thefe Letters are fometimes right ; but

they are as often wrong, and the MiHakes are of

more Confequence to deftroy what is inferred

from them, than the real Agreements, in point

of Time, are, or can be, to cdablilh if. Tliere

is no doubt, but the Correfpondents on this Side

(whoever they were, and whether out of Malice

or Vanity) apprized themfelvcs as well as they

could of his Lordfhip's Motions, in order to give

of Year that every one almoft is in the Country,

and his Lordfliip was really ten Days in the Coun-
try, to one that he was in Town, during the

whole Summer.
But, My Lords, I muft withfome Regret talie

notice, that none of thefe Miftalccs are acknow-
ledged in the Report of that Honourable Com-
mittee, the ail the Letters and Paflages are tran-

fcribed in it, particularly that of the jth of May,
E. 42. Thefe Words are inferted in the Report,

page 41. [Afr. Tones is come to Town] but the fol-

lowing Words (only for a Day] are omitted ; and
yet tlie Seftion concludes, that it agrees with the

Enquiry made at that Time ; which indeed it does
(as far as it is there quoted) tho not with the Ap-
pen. £.42.

WhatEnquiry of this kind was then made, and

a colour of Probability to what they faid of him j with what View s, we cannot fay, unlefs we may
and yet it happens, that out of feven Inflances

occurring in thefe Letters, and referred to in the

Repo/t, tiireeofthem (if notfour) are plain and

grofs Miftakes : two only are true in all their

Circumftanccs ; and of the other two, it may be

doubted wliether they anfwer the Truth in every

rcfpecS, or not.

Firft, As to the two doubtfullnftances, one is

49pag. Rep. D. 29. where Jtiiie 14. (?. fV. writes

to Quit-well, Mr. JVefim is in the Country, I faw
him two Days ago. If thefe Words mean, that

he faw him two Days ago in the Country, (which

is the moft obvious Senfc ofthem) then the Afler-

tion is falfe j for his Lordfliip came to Town
June 11. as appeared yellerday by the Coach-
man's Book : but if they mean, I faw him two
Days ago in Town, then the Aflertion may be
true.

The other Inflance is Report $iy 52. D. 14.

fomebody writes July 26. to Maifoitneu-ve, thatJiig

and Skin had been lately together, and thzt Rig
went into the Country the Day after. Now by
Depofitions D. 48. it appears, the Bilhop went
out of Town July 21. they muft have met there-

fore on the 20th, which don'c well anfwer the
Word lately, which one would think imported 6
or 7 Days more. And therefore thefe two In-
ftances we fet afide, as neither plainly true nor
plainly falfe. The three next are manifeft Mif-
takes.

In Hatfeld's Letter to Mufgrave May 7. it*s

faid, ** Mr. Jones is come to Town only for a
Day, and yet {lijoms means the Biftnop) he had
been in Town two Days, and ftay'd in Town
three days longer j for he came ^th May, and re-

turned 10th May, as appears by La-wfon and Wood's
Examination.

So in a Letter of ^f. H. to Dixvell, June 12. it's

faid. Rig (fuppofed to mean the Bifhop) is I hear
in the Country ; whereas his Lordfliip was at

JVeflminfler June 18 and rp, as appears by the
Coachman's Books.

In a Letter to Maifonneuve, July 19. F. 59. Rig
is again faid to be in the Country, whereas his
Lorddupv/zs atlVeflminfter that very Day, and
continued there till the

21J}, as appears by the
fame printed Depofitions.
And the Miftakes in thefe three Inftances are

the more remarkable, becaufe they all affirm his
Lordfliip to be in the Country, when he pofitive-
ly was not

; whereas it was ten to one, but that
even mere Guefles had been true, at a Time

J« D.47,8. £.4,.

fiippofe it to be made by his Neighbour Lawfon-
If it was, 'tis ftrange that he could not depofe
from his own Knowledge and Obfervations in

May, but only as to what he had heard and was
toldby^f^o^, his Lordfliip's Coachman, fo lately

as the 19th of February laft. I would reconcile

this if it be poflible: and the moft natural Infe-

rence I can draw from it is, that Lawfon (or who-
ever that Inquirer was) had pretended to take

fome Account of his own at the Time mentioned
by the Committee, which, upon Comparifon
with that of the Coachman's, he found to be
manifeftly falfe and erroneous, and therefore

would not produce or depend upon that : but we
hope his Teftimony can receive no Advantage
from fuch a Condufl:. And upon the wholeic
appears, that tho more Induftry has been employ-
ed on the Article of Enquiry, yet as many Mif-
takes have been made in it, as in any other.

And as for the Coachman's Book, after all it

cannot be entirely relied on ; becaufe the Entries

made in his Book can only relate (as we appre-

hend) to the Charges of Turnpikes and Ferry-

ings, or fuch other Matters for which he was ac-

countable. He had no reafon to take Notice in

fuch an Account, when his Lordfliip was in the

Coach, when Not; and your Lordfliips have

heard, cannot be pofitive on that Head. And.

therefore how exaft foever his Accounts may be,

in refpeft to thofe little Disburfments, they can

add no Weight to the Obfervation drawn from

them by that Honourable Committee ; and tho

great Strefs has been laid on them, (with Sub-
miflion to your LordfliipsJ they amount to no
more, than thatfome Perfons on this fide the Water,

•writing to fome on the other fide, are fuppofed to ?nenti~

on his Lordfiip, fometimes at in Tozvn, or in tlye Coun-

try : and from thence 'tis inferr'd, that they had
frequent Accefs to him, and confequently the

Matter of their Correfpondence is imputed to

him.

Had thefe Correfpondents been exaft, my Lords,

in all their A ccounts of his Motions, furely no

fuch Conclufions could have been reafonably

made : but as they are oftner wrong than right,

it follows, they were not fo well acquainted

with his Lordfliip or his Circumftances, as (to

ferve their evil Purpofes) they have pretended to

be.

Having thus fpoken as to tlie Circumftances of

Times, (which are thrown in to induce a Belief,

that his Lordfliip was meant! by that Correfpon-

dence)
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dcnce) Ifhallnext offer fometliing as to the Cant

Names : And tlio it has been already obferv'd to

your Lordfliips in various Inftances, that the

Names of Jones, Illinmn, and ff^ejlcn, could not

poflibly belong to him ,• yet give me leave (my

Lord)) to fay further, that Jones is not only a

very common Name (for in one Society, I chink,

1 remember no lefs tlian (ixteen of the Name at

once) but that Name is manifeftly applied to

very different Perfons, even in the Papers con-

tained in the Appendix. In Plunket's Cypher

Jones denotes the Germans: Twelve or Fourteen

times it is fuppofcd to denote the Duke of Nor-

folk, in three other Places to denote Sir fV- Ellis

;

and even in tlie Letters imputed to Kelly, there

are " Paflages ('befides thofc already mentioned

to your LordfliipsJ which cannot with any Rea-
fon or Probability be applied to hisLordfhip : For

inftance, D. 23. Jones and lllmgton are within

the Compafsoftwo Lines plainly diftinguiflied,

as two different Perfons, and therefore both can-

not be apply'd to his Lord/hip. And in the fame

Letter as well as a preceding Letter, D- 13.

Jones is mentioned as having undertaken to do

lomething for a Boy at Eaton; where it is well

known his Lordfhip has no Influence of Ac-
quaintance, and ifhe had interefted himfelf there

on any fuch Account, it would eafily have been

difcovered. And this, my Lordij is one ftrong

Inftancc, to fliew the Ignorance of the Writer,

even in fome of hisLordfliip's moft notorious Cir-

cumftances,

A great deal of Pafns has likewife been taken,

by the help of divers Suppofitions and Reafonings,

to prove that Rig denotes his Lordfliip. How-
ever, I rtiall take Notice but of one, in the Letter

to Gerrard, which is faid to be Sir^'- D^Olrrynn,

Report 49. E.^j. where fomething is faid of

Rig, highly improper, and abfolutely falfe, if

to be underftood of the Bifhop. An Account is

iaid to be given of the Difficulty Kelly had to get

Bail, and it is added — Tutirold Friend Rig indeed

offered all that could be expected of the Poor Man.

(If my Inflrudicnsare true) D'Oiryan is a. Name
his Lordfliip never heard of before, nor had thei

leaft Concern in procuring Kelly's Bail, nor know s

to this Day who they are ; the only Words appli-

cable to him in this Paffage, are thofe of Poor
Man; and his Lordfhip permits me to fay, that

he is really fuch, poor both in Body and Purfe,

and as poor as his Enemies almofl: can make him :

andtho he may have Reafon (if your Lordfhips

fliould pafsthis Bill with all the Severities intend-

ed by iz) to be heartily forry he is fo, and that

he hasneglefted thofe Opportunities of enriching

himfelf, which others would have laid hold of;

< yet he ^ivts me leave, my Lords, to fay, he is not

afhamed of that Poverty, becaufe free from all

unjuft Acquifitions, and unworthy Compliances.

But that he was a poor Man at that Time, /. e.

unable to procure Bail, (which is the Senfe that

Writer means it in) cannot with any Decency
or Juflice be applied to one of his Lordfliip's In-

tereft and Station, if he had concerned himfelf

in it.

Give me leave (my Lords) to take Notice of a-

notherMiftake of that Honourable Committee
in the very fame Letter ; I mean, a Paffage cited

from it which is not in it, to prove that Rig and
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have omitted, but that it breaks at once the
Chain of Reafoning there made life of. The
Words are, ho-w far thii late Affair may affeEl hint

(Rig) I cannot tell, and E. 47. is cited for them.
Now E. 47. gives an Account of Kelly's Exami-
nation promifcuouHy with other Matters, and was
written Jttne nth ; but the Letter where the
Words really arc, is £.49. of the iZihofJune
(near a Month after Kelly's Examination.) Nor is

there a Word in that about the Dog ; but it

might be proper to confound thefe two Letters,
and conned thefe two Particulars, in order
to make out, that Rig and his Lordfhip arc the
fame, tho they have really no Relation one td
the other.

We might add, my Lords, many grofs Errors in

the Application of Names : but if your Lordfhips
are fatisfied with the Juftice of thofe already
mentioned, (as I hope your Lord/hips are) there
will be no need to regard the reft > for tho they
hai'e fome little Coincidences of Time, yet they
are dafhed with fo many Inconfiftencics, and fo

many Falfities, that no fair Correfpondent could
be guilty of But there is one which of all others
bears hardeft upon this Reverend Prelate, the
moft Criminal in the Matter of it, and from
which he is moft deeply concerned to Chit hitft-

felf ; /. e. the Letter of Jpril 20th, which has
been over and over affirmed by that Honourable
Committee, as well as by the Counfel for the
Bill, to be a L etter to the Pretender. If that be
fo, and had been proved by any Degree of Evi-
dence, to have been didated by his Lordftiip,

we fhould have been utterly at a Lofs what to

havefaid, in a Cafe that would have been fo fully

within the Letter of the Law. Part of it, my
Lords, we have already fhewn to have been charg-
ed on his Lordfhip without the leaft. Proof or
fhadow of Evidence, the other Part of the Charge
we hope now to prove equally groundlefs and
falfe.

That the Letter- addrefs'd to Jackfon was not
to the Pretender (whomever elfe it may mean}
we think, appears clearly from the Words of it,

our Circumflance on this Side; a Phrafe not only

ufed by all Writers, but is the conftant ufual Style

throughout all the Papers in the Appendix^ in con-

tradiftinftion to France, which is the other Side,

but never to Italy, as the Cafe muft be here, if

Jackfon means the Pretender. The Inftances in

the Appendix arealmoft infinite.

Another Reafon, why we think the Name of

Lackfon cannot reafonably be fuppofed to de-

note the Pretender, is from E. 30. where there

is mention of dividing Clinton's Money be-

tween Medley itid Jackfon, i. e. fays the Rep. p. 54-

between Ormond and the Pretender. But it is not

to be imagined that a Letter written from one

devoted to the Pretender's Intereft, fliould place

Ormondhe(ore him; this is fo unlikely, that even

the Committee, fpeaking in their own Perfons at

the bottom of this very Page, Aide naturally

into the other Way of placing the Words, the

Pretender and Ormond. Befides this, my Lords,

there are fo many Familiarities [to mention but

one, allfuch pretending People^ in the Letter itfelf,

that it could never come from any one (as I before

faid) devoted to that Intereft, at leaft not to the

Pretender himfelf, but to fome Equal or rather to

his Lordfliip are the fame Perfons; which I fhould fome Inferior. jTrtci^/oK therefore muft mean fome-

»««</>. 48, 9. 59. 68.
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to Killyi but in thofeonly fuppofed to be written

to him from abroad.

The Name o\ Jack/on is not once in all that

Correfpondcnce applied to the Pretender: and

tho there be a hundred proper Occalions of men-

tioning him, it is always under feme other Ap-
pellation. And Plunket himfelf, in his lixamina-

tion C. yj.Sed. 14. (when he could not poiTibly

know the 1 endency of the Qiiefticn; not only
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body elfe, fomcbody in Fancey and not the ?'««""

Act m Italy, and on this fuppofuion, every Word,

and Phrafc of that Letter is better accounted tor,

than on any other.

The Committee ofthat Hon. Houfe below have

and for this Rcafon, becaufe [p. 54- E- l°\ C''"

,'«'s Money is to be divided between Medley and fays pofitively that he never wnt toany Perlou

^uUm And pa7. 56. fomcbody hopes Uinton by the Name of Jackfon, and does not laiow who

has fcnt M.uJmL\i Money ; which proves in- is meant by K but ,t is alio remarkable (my

deed that cither Medley or Jackfon means Mai- Lordsj that in all the^ Letters fa.d to be wnrteu

«/;«,' but which, may be ftill a Queftion, as much by him upon that Cypher (aher it was formed; he

t w s before.
"^^'^'' ^'"^^ ^^^^^ ^'^^ Pretender Jackjon, but either

'^ThaJA//i/.o/wi means the Pretender, 'tis proved, Jojeph 01 Jephfon. .. ,^

becaufe application is made to Malalm, in a Let- I'he firlt of thefe Letters is in May 1 721, and

ter from Scvtloiid, for a Patent, and for Power to

raifea Regiment Rep. pag. 45, 7 J. But with Sub-

miflion to that Honourable Committee, neither

of thcfe Inftances prove that Aflertionj fince the

moft natural Way ofapplying in fuch Cafes, is to

Pcrfons employed under the Principal, and not

immediately to the Fountain Head iifelf : and if

the late Duke of Ormond was to have come over

lad Summer to head the Scots, and they daily fent

prelTing Mtflages to that Efteft, (<is Mr. Stanh.pe

-writes from Madrid, Rep. p. 75) who more pro-

per to be applied to by a Scots Man on both thefe

Occafions.^' Malcolm therefore (with fubmiffion

to the Committee^ more naturally means the late

therefore that Honourable Committee have with

great Exa^nefs placed this Cypher immediately

before it, as fuppofing it about that lime fra-

med i for all the preceding Letters are manifeiUy

written upon another Cypher. Now this Letter

of the 20th oi April, fuppofed to be diftated bv
his Lordlhip, was written before that Cypher of

Plutiket's was framed, and confequently could

not take a Name from a Cypher which then had
no Exiftence.

There is another Obfervation of that Honou-
rable Committee, which I beg leave to take No-
tice of. They fay, that the Cypher made ufe of
in this Letter to Jack/on, is the fame made uCs of
in the Letters from the late Duke oiOnmnd'i A-
gents, and in Letters to Dennis Kelly ; and yet
the Pretender has fome other Names in fuch Let-

Duke of Or;«off^.

I may add to this, my Lords, that in the Cy-

pher inferred among the 5coffA Papers, L 14 Da-

vis and Lloyd ("not Malcdm) is faid to be the Name ters, but in none of them ever once ililcd Jackjon.

and Defignation of the Pretender. How comes it then, my Lords, that he lliould be

I hope we may be allowed to argue in this fliled fo once, in this one Letter, and never be-

Manner, from one Cypher to another, becaufe fore, nor after, by that Writer or by any other ?

the fame Method has been made ufe of againft

us, upon this very Article, both by that Honou-

rable Committee, and the Counfel for the Bill:

for the only Colour there is for interpreting jf"'^^-

fon to be the Pretender, is taken from Plunket's

Cypher, in which (as it is printed^ Jackfon is fet

over againft the Name of the Pretender, and

from the Titling to the Draught of a Letter of

Plunket's to Jackfon, C. 41. and admitting this

Letter to have been fo entitled by himfelf, (which

has not yet been proved) yet it does not follow,

(as I obferved) that becaufe a Letter addrefs'd

to one at Rome by Plunket under the Name of

Jackfon Ggn'ificd the Pretender, that another Let-

ter directed to one of that Name in F'once, by a

We have been the longer, my Lords, in re-

moving this Imputation, becaufe of all others it

is the hardeft and moft unjuft upon this Reverend
Prelate j and upon the whole, we hope, it is ful-

ly and eftedually done, (notwithftanding the

Difficulties we had of proving a Negative) and
even from thofe Lights and Materials the Com-
mittee themfelveshave aflbrded us : and if we had
had an Opportunity of infpefting the Originals,

we doubt not, we fliould have been able to have

proved much better, that Jackfon (to whom
this Letter of the 20th of April was directed)

could not poflibly mean the Pretender.

And if that be the Cafe, as it certainly is, and
it appears farther by the Evidence which we (hall

quite different Perfon, Should likewife neceffarily produce, that thefe three Letters of April 20. w ere

fignify the Pretender This, my Lords, I beg

leave tofay, isnocertainor natural Confequence:

but it is moft certain, that that Draught (whom-
foeverit was intended to) was not written upon
that Cypher which the Committee referr'd to, in

order to have it thought to have been written for

the Pretender ; for there is but one only of the

many Cant Names in the whole Letter, which
is to be found in that Cypher. But if your Lord-
fhips will be pleas'd to confider that Cypher a lit-

tle farther, it will appear, that the very Per fons

fuppofed to be concerned in didating this Letter

to Jackfon, w ere utterly ftrangers to the Corre-
fpondcnce ; for it conlifts of a hundred and fifty

Names, and no Man can find above four that are

in this Cypher, or in all that voluminous Corre-
fpondcnce attributed to Kelly ; nor any of thofe

four ever ufed io the Letters fuppofed to be writ

not, and could not pofTibly be didated by the Bi-

ihop, the Foundation of the whole Charge is de-

ftroyed, and confequently, all the Superftrudurc

muft fall to the Ground. Nay, I will venture to

affirm, that it is impoffible for them to form any

Scheme to prove the Bifhop w rote thefe Letters,

but what is, and will be adually difproved and

falfified, by fome Part of their own Evidence.

Having thus, my Lords, gone thro' every

Part of the Charge, I muft crave your Lordfliips

Patience, yet to fpeak to two Things, which

have been much infifted on by the Counfel for the

Bill. That when your Lordfliips proceed in a

Leg!flative Capacity, you are not to he guided by the

Rides and Niceties of Law, and therefore that we
are not in this Cafe to expeft an Evidence ftri^Iy

legal. The other thing was, that at this time of

Day circumflantial Evidence is fufficient, in a

Charge
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Charge of High-Treafun, as the Cafe now before

you is. This (my Lords) we have heard fully

;ind often repearcd, as ic were to anticipate us in

this Objection, which they themfelves know to

be fo juftly founded.

I have fo far afled in Complaifance to them,

as to argue chiefly on the Fafts and Circum-

flanccs themfelves, and under the very fame

Lights they have prefcnced them to us, and hope

(my Lords) our Inferences from them have been

more juft, our Conflruftion more natural, and

our Probabilities much greater than theirs ; and

even in that View (confidered abftraftediy from

what the Common Law, and the Common Juf-

tice of the Realm requires) I hope we have

fully (liewn to your Lordfliips Satisfaftion, and

to the Conviftion of every reafonable or impar-

tial Perfon, that there are no Grounds for what

is fuggefted in the Bill ; and that all that hear

me may juftly wonder, how this Reverend Pre-

late comes to be charged (as he is in the Preamble

of the Bill) with being deeply concerned in form-

ing, dircfting, and carrying on a Confpiracy \

when it has not been proved, that he entred in-

to any one Confultation concerning any one Mea-
fure, gave any one Diredion, that he has done
any one criminal Ad:, written, diftated, or re-

ceived any one criminal Letter : and if we fhould

wave infilling on an Evidence ftriftly legal, or a

Proof according to the known Rules of Law j

give me leave to fay, my Lords, bccaufeitis true,

there has not been a reafonable Evidence.

But yet, my Lords, 1 fhall always infift, both

as an EKgliJhman, and as Counfel to this Reve-
rend Prelate, that there ought to be a legal Evi-

dence in thefe, as well as in any other Criminal

Proceedings. If there is any Difference, it is in

this only, that as there are certainly many greater

Inconveniences to the Subjed in this Method of

Proceeding, there ought to be a flronger Proof,

and a Conviftion more flriftly legal. I will always
hope, your Lordfliips will expeft a Proof in fuch

heavy Charges, agreeable to the Laws ofthe Land,
and the Rules and Refolutions of other Judica-
tures. I am far from thinking your Lordfliips are

circumfcribed by the Forms of inferior Courts,

becaufe they are in their own Nature difcretio-

nary, and the Courts themfelves often vary and
depart from them. But the fundamental Maxims
of Law, the unalterable Meafures of Juftice, and
the pofitive Direftions of an Aft of Parliament,

are of another Nature ,• they are binding every
where, to all Perfons and Authorities, (as long as

they continue Laws) the King himfelf not ex-
cepted. I fhould beg Pardon, for carrying my
Affertion fo far, but that I am taught by the Bill

of Rights that the King himfelf is bound by the

Law, that it is not in his Power to alter, fufpend,

or difpenfe with Laws. But if the Dodrine of
the Counfel for the Bill is true, and every one
at Liberty to follow the Didates of his own
Judgment, and what Rules he pleafes; what
Confufions, Uncertainties, and Arbitrarinefs

muft that introduce in all Proceedings! Private
Opinion w ill too often be a Pretence to exercife

private Malice, Revenge, or Ambition.
I might appeal to every one that hears me,

whether he has not at fome Time or other, be-
lieved fome things, as ftrongly as he did at firft

this Reverend Prelate to be guilty of what was
fupgefted againft him, and has afterwards found
Vol. VL

himfelf miftaken ? What is more common tiian for
Men that agree in the fame Notions of Morality,
to deduce different Conclufions and Applications
from them .> (even where Intercft or Partiality
do not intervene;) and therefore the Wifdom of
tlic Law oiEngland has been, to determine general
Notions of Jullice and Right by particular Rules
and Applications, in order to fettle that Variety
and Inconftancy, which without fomeeftablifhcd
Rule muft neceflarily follow. Where then fluil we
go for true and proper Notions of Law or Equi-
ty, but to thofe great Oracles and Fountains, my
Lords the Judges .> What better Guide or more
certain Rule, can anyone of your Lordfhips pro-
pofc to himfelf, than the conftant and uniform
Judgment of thofe, whom the Conflitution of
this Kingdom have made the proper Difpenfersof
Juftice, and the Interpreters of Law ?

'Tis your Lordfhips peculiar Advantage, to be
continually affifted by fome of my Lords the
Judges ; and we hope in this Inftance (if any
Doubt can at laft remain) your Lordfliips will
hear their Opinion, with the fame Deference and
Candor as in former Cafes. Let it never be faid,
my Lords, that you, who are the fupremeOyer
of the Kingdom, whofe Judgments and Refolu-
tions are Laws to other Courts, and ought to be
an Example to all others, in the Juftice and Equity
of your Proceedings, that your Lordfliips will
not regard the folemn Judgment of the Judges, or
the Ufagesof former Parliaments : and let it not
be faid, that becaufe other Courts are bound by a
Law, to require fuch and fuch Circumftances to
infer an Offence, or fuch a Proof before they con-
demn a Man, that you (my Lords) will follow
your own private Opinion, make what you pleafe
to be an Ofience, without any Evidence at all,

but upon mere Hearfays, Conjedures, and Sup-
pofitions. Who can read that melancholy Cafe
without Concern, which my Lord Cokehis in his
3d. Infiit. of an Uncle that was condemned and
executed for the fuppofed Death of his Niece,
merely upon a Train of Prefumptions and circum-
ftantial Evidence; or Harrifon's Cafe within
Memory, where the Father and Mother both
fuffered upon Prefumption for a fuppofed Mur-
der ? And with what Shame and Remorfe did
that hafty Judge fee himfelf convided by the
Perfon returning from beyond Sea ? And every
one almoft remembers the Charge of Treafon a-
gainft this Reverend Prelate's Predeceflbr. If fuch
a Bill had been thought on, or much ftronger

Evidence had been received, it might havepafs'd
before the Truth could have appeared. But hap-

py was it for that innocent Prelate, that a quite

contrary Method was taken, and his Accufers
brought Face to Face to him, by which he quick-

ly difcovered the Villany of thofe Mifcreants.

Private Opinion or Perfuafion therefore is fuch a
Pofition, that every honeft Man ought to dif-

claim in thefe Cafes ; and the greater the Crime
is, in which he is to judge, the ftronger Proof he
ought to require : and when one adheres ftridly

to Juftice, and goes according to the Allegata (7
Prolrata, by the beft Rules and Reafons of Law ;

whatever Miftakes, Mifinformations, or falfe E-
vidence may happen in the Cafe, he can never

have Caufe to repent, and neither the prefenC

Age nor Pofterity can blame him.

It was formerly a Quefiion, whether the Star-

Chamber was bound by the Rules and Refolutions

I i i I of
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of other Courts

9 1 . Proceedings againfi Bijhp Atteibury,

the Attainder
And the many Excefles, and

...int Opinions in this Refped was the

^hat aniicnt Court was laid afide. And

u has been as great a Qi.caicn whether the

Court of Chancery was to be guided by R"|es and

Precedents

of another

which (th^

jt

menial ^ ptocunng
Lord, under pretence of a Letter,

Record exprefly fays) was no Evidence. And the

Record for rcverfing the Attainder of Roger Mm:-
timer, 28 £.3. Sir ,7i)9/«aj Haxlsy, &c. is ex-

But the better Opinion has always prefly declared to be, becaufe they were attaint

bec^'hara Judge in Equity ought to regard the cd contrary to the good Laws and Cuftoms of the

Rules and Refolutions diat have been in like Ca- Realm. ^Ajid^no^only the Lawycrs^and theHif-

fes ; unlcfs he is refolved to make Decrees totally tones of thofe Times condemn them as grofly

contrary to Law and Juflice, but the Stat. 1 £. 6.

cap. 11. is diredly levelled at them. For it re-

cites that thofe Proceedings were terrible and
extreme, introduced for particular Policies and
Purpofes, repeals feveral Statutes that had been

enafted in the preceding Reigns; and that there

might be no more fuch for the future, reduces all

Treafons to the antient Standard cf the 25 £. 5.

and goes on and enafts, That no Perfon or Per-

fons (/• e. my Lords, as I humbly apprehend no
manner of Perfons, in no manner of Place, Court,

or Methcd) fliall be convided for any Offence of
Treafons, Petit Treafons, Mifprifions, for which
the Offender /hall in any wife fuft'er any Pains of
Death, Imprifonment, Lofs of Goods, or the like,

unlefs accufed by the Teflimony of two lawful and

_^_ _ fufficient Witnefles. The Stat. 5 £. 6. cap. 11.

riiope your Lordfliips will pardon me, if I goes further, and fays. There Aall not only be

:nrion an Authority or two of great Name, that two Witnefles, but thofe two Witnefl"es fliall be
produced in Perfon before the Party, and fliall be-

fore his Face maintain and

arbitrary. . . r .r •
t.

For tho Equity and Reafon, in itlelt, js the

fame all the World over, and nothing can alter the

proper and inirinficl; Notions of it ; yet, as the

Matters about which it is converfant, are re-

prcfcntcd in different Circumftanccs, and, like

Streams of Water, w ill receive fome little Tinc-

ture from the Soil thro' which it runs, and there

is fomcthing in every Man's Temper that will

Hide into his bcft formed Notions ; it ftiews the

Neceflity of fome fix'd and eftablifh'd Rules, at

all Times, and in all Places of Judicature. And
therefore, in that high Court of Equity, tho the

Rigor of the Common Law is in fome refpeds

foftned, yet there is nothing more known,than that

it is not to be impeach'd in any of its efl'ential and

fundamental Points

mc . _

exprefly fay, the High Court of Parliament is

likewife- bound by the Rules of Law. Lord

Chief Juftice Holt fays. The Authority of Parlia-

ment, is from the '' Law j and as it is circum-

fcribed by Law, fo it may be exceeded ; and if

they do exceed their legal Bounds and Authority,

their kSts are wrongful, and cannot be juftified

any more than the Ads of private Men. I might

add to this, the Opinions of Vaughan, Hale.,

and Hohan, to the fame purpofe ,• that the Rules

of Law ought to guide in paflingof Afts of Par-

liament, as well as in the ordinary Courfe of Ju-
dicature. But when I mention the Senfe of a

living Authority, that has filled the higheft Sta-

tions in the Law, and fo great an Ornament to

your Lordfhips Houfe, and whofe Merits have

been fo lately diftinguiflied by new Honours, I

need cite no more. It was in a Cafe, where the

fame Dodrine was advanced (that the Parlia-

ment was not bound to conform to the Rules and

Proceedings of other Courts .j In anfwer to

which, that noble Lord with great Truth ob-

ferved, that thofe Rules were not to be Patterns

mamrain and avow what they

have to fay. The Words of this Stat, as well as

the former, are as general as they can be, with-
out any Exception of Place or Proceeding.

But notwithftanding thefe two Statutes, there

was ftill Occafion for the Scat. 7 IV. 5. to afcer-

tain Treafons, and to regulate the Methcd of Tri-
als. For there had been feveral tender complai-

fant Laws introduced by the pretended Zeal of
Minifters, with a peculiar Eye to the Prince on
the Throne ; which tho others could not appre-
hend the Juflice or Neceflity of, yet on thefe

Laws there had been many unreafonable Penal-
ties, undue and irregular Profecutions, in the

preceding Reigns, and which Sir Jo. Hawks re-

marks as one of the great and immediate Caufes
of the Revolution. And to fliew the Refentraent

of the Nation on thefe Proceedings, they were
all reverfed by particular Afts of Parliament

;

and to prevent the fame for the future, that

glorious Statute was made of the -jlV. 3. cap. 3.

That Perfons accufed as Offenders fliould be

to them, only becaufe they were Rules of thofe jufily and equally try'd, and not debarr'd of all

Courts, but becaufe they were Reafon, and Rea-
fon approved of by long Experience, and they ob-

tain there as Rules for that Caufe ,• and I hope
(fa\shej that is a Caufe why the Houfe fliould

imitate them, as much as tVeflminfter-HaU ; or

elfe how can they be faid to go according to

Reafon, or Juftice, when they go befide, or tranf-

grefs thofe Rules I

Befides thefe great Authorities, there have
been Times, when Parliaments have thought
themfelves bound by the common Rules and Pro-
ceedings of Law, and Parliaments that were ve-
ry tender and fenfible of their own Power, in o-
ther Refpefts. Not to mention feveral antient

Ads of Reverfal, becaufe Judgments given in

Parliament were not pronounced according to the
known Laws ; there is the Aft for the Attainder
cf the Earl of March, becaufe he had been inftru-

»' Saw, Rep. ^05;

juft and equal Means for the Defenfe of their In-

nocency. And whoever cafts his Eye over the

preceding Trials, will find every Claufe of that

Statute as it were a particular Provifion againd
the Mifchiefs that had been, and to prevent the

like for the Time to come.

I do admit (my Lords) there is a Provifo in the

End of that Statute ; (that it fhall not extend to

any Impeachments or Proceedings in Parliament)

and therefore I don't mention it as a Rule to Par-

liamentary Proceedings in all Refpeds, as it is to

inferior Courts. But furely the Reafon and
Juftice of that Aft ought to be a Guide, as far as

it is confiftent with the Nature of your Lord/liips

Proceedings. And inafmuch as it was the Senfe

of the whole Legiflature, and the united Voice of

the Nation at that Time, and on a dear-bought

Experience, it is furely fo far worthy of your

Lordfliips
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Lordfhips Imitation. It can never be confiftcnt

•with publick Wifdom, to run again into the fame

!Mifchief from which we are fo happily refcued, or

to fplit on the very fame Rocks, on which many
of your Lordfliips noble Anceftors have perifh'd.

And it can never be (withSubmifTion to your

Lordthips better Judgments) a natural or a rea-

fonableConftruftion of that Provifo, to enlarge

the Proceedings of Parliament, or to give a grea-

ter Latitude than ever they had before. And to

remind ycur Lordfhips how the Ufage of Parlia-

ment was preceding this Statute, I need mention

but two or three Inftances out of many. Lord
Delame-re's Cafe in King Raines's Time, i<58j,

where there was one pofitive Witnefs and a ftrong

circumftintial Evidence; and yet your Lordfhips

Predeceifors thought that not fufficient to find

him guilty. The Lord Stamford's Cafe in the ve-

ry fame Year, where there was aifo one Witnefs,

and ftrong Circumftances, and he was in the like

manner acquitted. In the Cafe of the Earl of

Pemh. i6jj. for Blafphemy and Abufe of the

Sacrament, your Lordfhips Predeceflbrs declared.

That the fmgle Teflimony of a Commoner, tho

on Oath, was no fuificient Evidence againft a

Peer denying the Faft upon his Honour ; and

upon that addrefs'd his Majefty that he might be

releafed from his Imprifonment.

And, as I humbly apprehend, your Lordfhips

have thought fitto admit fome of the Regulations

of that Act into your Proceedings, fuch of them

(as I before faid) as are agreeable and confiftenc

with the Nature of your Proceedings. Your Lord-

fhips have been pleafed to allow Counfel to a Pri-

foner in Treafon, to fpeak to Matters of Faft as

well as Law : You allow a Copy of the Charge a-

gainfthim,- you require the Witnefs for him to

be upon Oath, as well as againfl him ,• neither

will your Lordfhips admit Evidence of a Fafit not

in the Charge. And furely (my Lordsj there is

as much Reafon, and as much Equity to require

(as that Statute requires in the Courts below) the

Teftimony of two lawful and fufficient Wit-

nefles. Nay, my Lords, I hope the Reafon is

much ftronger, becaufe (altho your Lordfliips

fhould confider your felves as unreftrained by the

Stat. 7 Wil/.) yet it is pofitively requir'd by both
the Statutes of Ed. 6. which are general and with-

out Exception, (as I before obferv'd) and becaufe

it is agreeable to the Ufage of Parliament ('as I

have likewife fliewn^ from that Time even down
to the Stat. 7 WiH. And if your Lordfhips are not

enlarged by the Statute of King William, and the

Statutes oi Edw. 6. are ftill Laws, give me leave

(my Lordsj to fay, it can never bejuftor lawful

to take away any Man's Life or Liberty on lefs

Evidence than what thofe Statutes require, in any
Place, or by any Method whatfoever. Becaufe I

am taught by Cafuifts, that every juft Law is a

Rule of Confcience, whether divine or human ;

and no Man can fay, his Confcience is void of Of-
fence towards God or Man, unlefs he ads accord-

ing to the Laws of the one Sort, as well as of the

other.

And if your Lordfhips will give me leave to

ftep once more out of the Verge of my own Pro-

fefTion, I will mention a Word out of the Civil

Law conformable to this : That h a Law (my
Lords) in fome Degree receiv'd by all Nations,

as a Scheme of the greatefl; Equity and Juftice.

The Number of Witnefles by that '"'Law, ought
to be two at leaft, to make a full Proof, and fice

from all Exceptions, both as to their Perfon and
to their Dtpolition. The Teftimony of a fingle

Witnefs is of no Validity, unlefs where otficr

Circumftances concur; and it was not the Man-
ner of the Romans to condemn any Man, before
that he, which is accufcd, have his Accufers
Face to Face. And this (my Lords; is not only
the dead Letter of the Code and the Dig. but the
learned Grcemu. in his Notes upon thefe Laws,
fays, Ic is the general Policy, and obtains at this
Day in moft Parts of the World. I do own that
there arc many Cafes that happen with us in the
Courts below, where the Teftimony of two Wit-
nefles is not required ; but then, my Lords, it is,

when the Trial is by Jury, that is, when twelve
Men, coming from the Party's own Neighbour-
hood, and confcquencly muft be fuppofed to know
fomethingof theFaft upon their own Knowledge,
find a Verdift upon their Oaths. But I need lioc

fay, that even in a Trial by Jury, if it is a Cafe
of High-Treafon, like this now before your Lord-
fhips, there muft be two Witnefi'es, and nothing
lefs can warrant the Verdift. And furely, my
Lords, it is a Praftice founded on Reafon ; not
becaufe this or that Law, or this or that Court
requires it, but becaufe 'tis abfolutely neccffary
for the Difcovery of Truth, and for the forming
of a right Judgment, whether wh?.t is fwore be
true or falfe. One Witnefs may miftake, or be
perjured, and yet happen to be confiftent with
himfclf; but when there are two feparately exa-
mined, the Truth is much more eafily found out

:

And tho a Criminal may now ;ind then efcape for

want of fuch a Proof, yet that would be a far

lefs Evil, than to truft fo much, in Cafes fo Pe-
nal, to Circumftances and Prefumption, and to
the Malice and Miftakes of one Perfon.

But if, notwithftanding the Opinion of the
greateft Lawyers both Englijl) and Foreign, your
own uniform Ufage and Refolution, and the Rea-
fon of the Thing itfelf, your Lordfliips arc refolv-

ed, in this one Inftance, to follow every one
his own private and particular Confcience ; lee

every one hearken to that ftill Voice within him
with an honeft Attention, unto thofe fecret Whif-
perings, with Temper and Moderation. Let no
Man be fway'd by Hopes, over-rul'd by Fears,

or tranfported by Zeal beyond the Bounds of
Juftice, and thro' this Reverend Prelate's Side
give a Wound to himfelf or Pofterity, which
may never be cured. Confider, my Lords, if

not for his, yet for your own Sakes, the Circum-
ftances, the Probabilities, and Evidence on both
Sides, with an unbiafs'd Confcience, and by the
Meafures of Law and Juftice. For tho fome Pro-
ceedings may feem convenient to certain Times
and Occafions, yet unlefs they agree with the

Law, with Reafon, and with Jufiice, no Man
ought to think he has any Power to confent.

There is a noble Inftance on Record of the
Lord Digby, and worthy of every one's Imitation.

He had been, my Lords, one of the moft violent

Managers in the Impeachment of the Lord Straf-

ford t and yet when that Proceeding was waved,
and a Bill of Attainder brought in. he fpoke as

violently againft it : Tho he was ftill of Opi-
nion (he faid) that that Lord was the fame dange-
rous Minifter, and great Apoftate to the Com-

Dig, 23* 5. 12. Cod. 4. 20, 9.

monwealth.
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ttionuMltli, who muft notexpeft to be pardoned

io this World, till he was difpatchcd to another j

yet he had rather lofe his Hand than put it to

that Difpatch. He put them in mind of the Dit-

fcrcncc between Profccutors and Judges, and how

unbcccming that Fervor was in them, now they

Conveniences and Comforts of it, of the Com-
merce of his Friends and Relations, and of all

that is valuable to an Eng'ijhman. He is to be

doom'd to the Curfe of C/i/h, and to be turn'd out

of his native Country, full of Age and Infirmities,

to the Cruelty of Strangers and Foreigners, and

were Iiidecs, which perhaps might be commen- even beyond the reach of his Majefty's moft ex

dablcm them as Profccutors : That when he gave

his Confcnr to the Accufarion, he wasafiured, his

Crimes would have been fully and legally proved,

\\hich if they had, he cou'd have conderan'd him

ten(ive Goodnefs.

But ifyour Lordfhips (hould pafs this Bill, he

will ftill have, I doubt nor, the Peace of his own
Mind, and this comfortable Reflcdion, which no

viih Innocency, as he had profecutcd him with Man can take from him
;
That he Ihares the Fate

Earncnnefs; but as the Cafe then appear'd, no of the greateft andmofthoneft Scatefman ofthelaft

Man could fatisfy his Confcience in the doing of Century : tho in this Inftance alfo tis his Lord-

it. The Parliament, 'tis true, had a Judicial and

a Legiflative Capacity ; the Meafure of the one

ought to be legally juft, the other political and

prudential : but thefe two Capacities were not to

be confounded in Judgment ,• they were not to

piece up (fays hej the Want of Legality by Mat-

ters of Convenience, to the Ruin of a Man, by a

Law made ex pofleriori.

What can 1 fay more ? For it muft appear to

your Lordfhips by this Time, that this Proceed-

ing is contrary to the fundamental Laws of the

Kingdom, contrary to Publick Wifdom, and un-

juft m itfelf : That the Reafons and Suggeftions

upon which it is grounded have not been proved

with any Colour of legal Evidence, or with any

Degree of Proof or Probability, which ought to

fatiify the Confcience of an honeft, reafonable

Man. But if the Matters, which I have humbly

laid before your Lordfhips, have not all the

Weight, which 1 hope they have; or if I have o-

mitted any Thing that is material or neceflary for

this Reverend Prelate's Defenfe, Your Lordfhips,

I hope as Judges, and (confequently in fome

meafure of Counfel for the Prifoner) will, from

your ow n Obfcrvation, fupply it. Or if I have

laid them before your Lordfhips in an improper

Light, or a lefs effectual Manner than others might

have done; yet the Cafe itfelf will fpeak better

and more ftrongly than any Words or Expreflions

ofminecando. It is the Caufe, the Fortune,

and the Liberty of a moft Reverend and Learned

Prelate, who is to be ftrip'd and torn from thofe

Dignities and Preferments which his own high

Merits jiiftly called him to, and which he has e-

ver fince adorned with the greateft Luftre. Upon
•w hat flender and infufficient Grounds, Your Lord-

fliips have already heard ; and I was going to fay,

without Precedent : but I muft own there have

been Inftances of Deprivation, fome in the Begin-

ning of Qiieen Elix.abetH's Reign, and fome others

fince the Revolution. But yet they were upon a

general Law, then in being, and an Incapacity

voluntarily incurr'd by thofe Prelates, after the full

Knowledge and Publication of thofe Laws, by

refufing to give that Security to the Government,

which at thofe Times was abfolutely neceflary.

And tho they were peremptory in the laft

Degree, and their Example might have produced

worfe Confequences than it did; yet their Pu-

nifhment went no further. But this is a particu-

lar Law, to be introduced for this particu-

lar Prelate, fubfequcnt to the fuppofed Oftence,

and which is not thought fit to be enafted as a

Law for any other Pcrfon hereafter ; and I wifh,

my Lords, I could fay, this Aft went no further.

But this Reverend Prelate is likcwife to be de-

prived, not of his Life indeed, but of all the

iry

fhip's Misfortune to be very much diftinguifh'd.

For he, tho innocent, was afraid of the Violence

of the Times, and withdrew from Profecution.

But this Reverend Prelate has been all along forth-

coming, and, as it were, fearful of nothing, and
confcious of nothing but his own Innocence, has

fought in all Places to be brought to Trial. That
noble Lord's Crimes ("or at leaft his Accufation)

were going to be proved in a proper Parliamentary

Manner by Numbers of Perfons. But this Reve-
rend Prelate is to be involved by Implications,

Inferences, Conftrudions, and the Conjectures

of Decypherers, in Crimes, which he is here

ready to deny, and of which no Man accufes

him.

I would not be underftood, my Lords, by any
Thing I have offered in relation to the particular

Penalties, as if I thought any one Suggeftion of

the Bill had been duly proved, fo as to deferve

this or that Part of the Penalties \ tho I muft fay,

they are all fo extraordinary in their Nature, as

to deferve your Lordfhips Attention. And I

doubt not, but your Lordfhips in your Goodnefs
will confider what is already pafled, the Length
and Clofenefs of the Imprifonment, which this

Reverend Prelate has already fufier'd as a fuppofed

Criminal. Prifons before Convidion are only foe

the fafe Cuftody of a Man, and not for Punifh-

ment ; but his Imprifonment has not been fo :

which (if my Inftrudions are true) has been attend-

ed with fuch unheard of Barbarities, and fuch dif-

tinguifliing Severities, as are a Shame and Re-
proach to every civiliz'd Nation. The Cafe of

Colledge every one has thought hard and barbarous

;

but 'tis this Reverend Prelate's Misfortune to be
diftingui/lied in this alfo, as well as in every Thing
elfe : For that Cafe was before the Law allowed
Counfel or Sollicitors to aflift a Prifoner in his De-
fenfe, but now they are allowed by Law, and
were adually and duly afTigned to my Lord Bi-

(hop ; and yet part of his Defenfe, and part of

his Evidence torn and taken from him. So
that, all thefe Things confidered, his Lordihip

cannot efcape without being a very great Suf-

ferer, tho your Lordfliips fliould utterly rejed

this Bill.

Your Lordfliips w ill alfo confider the Infirmi-

ties of Body, under which that great and noble

Mind even now labours before you ; which have

render'd him almoft uncapable of attending his

Defenfe. Your Lordfliips will alfo confider the

Grief and Vexation it muft be to appear as a Cri-

minal before this Honourable Houfe, where he

has fo long fat as a Judge, and under the Sufpi-

cion of thofe Crimes which are laid to his Charge ;

and how grievous it is for one of his Lordfliip's

Charader and Funftion, to be tax'd with Breaches

of
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of his Duty to God and Man, of Scandal to

Religion, of Dcfigns of overchrowing Church and
State, in favour of Popery ; who happens to be

the only Clergyman in England, that ever thought

It worth his while to draw his Pen in Defenfc of

425,
and Others ? Nay, had He not the Impudence to
fay, that the fame Right Honourable Per/on offer'd
Him 2000 /. joo /. per amum^ and a Place, to ac-
cufe the protefting Lords, the Earl of Orrery, and
Jhis Reverend Prelate ? And that being ask'd wlie-

Martin Luther, the great Inftrument of our Kefor- tlier He knew any Thing of the Plot, He fwore Noy
• >

-i-„_
^^^ Anyhdyclk: But that he knew of ftuo o/A«-
Plots, viz. One of Mr. IValpole againft the Prote/l-
ing Lords ; the Other of Himfelf upon Mr. Walpule,
to get 2000 /. of Him. Nay, it is proved He de-
clared that thefame Gentleman prefs'd Him/o hard
to accufe fame Perfons, that He had it once in his
Mind to take up That Right Honourable Perfin's
Sword, and run him thro' with it ; and fo make an
End of the Plot.

Thefeare Things which have been proved upod
Neyuoe • And all thefe Things being confider'd, I
believe the Counfel for the Bill will readily agree
with mej that wo Cre^/f ought to be given to one
Word He has faid : And if His Evidence be laid a-
fide, the greateft Part of the Charge againfl ray
Lord Biihop falls to the Ground.

My Lords, The Evidence Mr. Lewis gave was
very material. For he (hew'd your Lordlhips,
that Brockett, who was of the Pofl-OfEce, was fo
skilful in counterfeiting Hands and Seals ; that he

niacion trom Popery ; and who has, upon all other

Occalions, appear'd the mod ftrenuous Aflertor of

it. I might add much more of his Lord/liip'spcr-

ibnal Mcru-s, and of tliofe high Abilities fo emi-

nently conlpicuous in him ; but that 1 know it is

fome kind of Violence to his Lordlhip to heare-

ven thus much mencion'd.

Yet fufter me to fay, That ii thefe Suggeftions

Ihould be carried into a Law, without any De-

gree of Evidence or Probability, but ratlicr (as

your Lordfhips will immediately hear_) againll the

itrongeft Evidence and Probabilities that are pofll-

ble ot the contrary : I fay, if this Bill Jfliouid pafs

on fuch Circumliances, whatever the prefent Age
may think, his Cafe will be a Handing Mark of

Reproach to it, and he will be the Wonder and

the Pity of all fucceeding Generations.

1 fhall add to your Lordfhips Trouble but one

Word more, in behalf of mjfeif : That your

Lordlhips will pardon any Warmth of Temper,

any unguarded Word or Expreflion that I may wrote the Superfcriptiou of a Letter, and took the
have been guilty of in the Courfe of this long De- Impreffion of a Seal, and feal'd it again ,• and did
fenfe, in a Cafe, which every Englijhman natu- it fo well, and gaveit fucha Luftre, that Mr. LfzwV
rally conliders as his own, and therefore will, in could not diftingui/li it from the Original.

Ibme meafure,.warm the moft even Temper. And The Engravers ViVe-w'xic faid, they could take

that this Learned (and whom 1 will now call Inno- oft" the Imprcffions of Seals fo wellj that they

cent) Prelate, will accept thofe little Services I could not be diltinguilh'd .• Nay, tho the Wax
were broken, yet if no Part of the Wax were lofVi

it might be done.

.
Your Lordfhips obferve how the Engravers

themfelves were miftaken in relation to fome Im-
preflions, w hich were produced to them : And
You farther obferve, that the Seal in queftioil

was a Cicero's Head, which all the Engravers
agree to be a very cofmnon one ; and they had ma-
ny of them: So that no Objedion can be made
againft my Lord on account of That Seal. Nay,
one of the Engravers faid, it appear'd to him
that the Seals ot the two Letters were not the fame.
As to the Dog ; there is Mr. Crawford's Certifi-

cate, and Birmingham's Affidavit.

As to Mrs. Barnes's Evidence ; fhe hath found
out now. That there were Two Dogs., tho nobody
elfe ever heard of Two. She faid, the Firft was
for the Bilhop of Rocln-fter. Now it is plain, the

Firfl was fent in March ; and it was His Leg that

was broken: And Birmingham fwears, and Mr.
Kelly folemnly affirms, that it was for Mrs. Barnes,

and not for the Bijhop.

As to the Three Letters of the 20th of /^pril,

we have proved it impoffible that the Bifhop
/hould write, or diftate, thofe Letters to Mr.
Kelly. And your Lordlhips take Notice, how
the Butler came to obferve thofe Letters could

not be written by the Bifhop ; and the Servants,

tho under Confinement, and not permitted to

fee any Body, agree in their Evidence. There is

Gordon's Affidavit that he never had fuch a Pac-
quet : And James Talbot was here in Town the

2$th oiJpril.

Thus, your Lordfhips obferve that a Bill of
the moft extraordinary Nature that ever was feen,

hath been fupporced by the moft extraordinary E-
vidence, that ever was heard: And we hope, we
have fet the dark Paffages, of which the Charge is

One
may

have been able to perform, and will pardon the

many Failings, which 1 may already have been

guilty of, in his neceflary and moft juft Defenfe.

After the Bifliop's Counfel had done fpeaking,

the Bilhop produc'd feveral Witnefles to be exa-

min'd, and on Saturday Alay 11. Sir Con/lantine

Phipps made a fliort Recapitulation of the Evi-

dence, as follows.

My Lords.,

WE have done with our Evidence ; and hope

we have fully anfwer'd every Part of the

Charge contain'd in the Bill, and apprehend there

is no one Circumftance left unanfwer'd. Parti-

cularly, that we have totally deftroy'd the Credit

oiNeynoe's Hearfay E\idcnce : For when the Im-

probabilities, Liconfiftencies, and Contra-UEiions of

his Examinations are confider'd, and the Tefli'

mony of the Witntffes is duly weighed ; no Perfon

can give the leafi Credit to what He hath faid,

without oft'ering the greateft Violence imaginable

to his Reafon.

And it is wonderful, that the Counfel for the

Bill fliould infift he fhould be credited in any

Thing : When we have proved, he had the Confi-

dence to declare, that a Right Honourable Perfon

had endeavour'd to perjuade Him to accufe Perfons

of Quality of Things He knew nothing oj.

Hath he not faid that, when he was to be exa-

miu'd, 77;^? Right Honourable Perfon had him firft

in private, and told Him, what Qiiejlions would be

ask'd Him, and what Anfwers He fhould give?

Did he not fay, that the very fame Gentleman
gave Him five Qjje/lions, or Enquiries, and told

Him what he JJjould reply to each of them ? Hath
He not faid, that refufing to give E,vidence, He
was threatned with Neugate ; and that Thereupon

He gave Them Informations againft wy Lord Bifhop

4

compounded, in fuch a Light, that every
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but that he never gave him, nor could give
43^ '

may plainly fee the Right Reverend Prelate is

^Ity of any One Offmce charged againft him.
not

Mr. tVjnne fpoke next.

My Lordst

1 Shall beg your Patience to clofe our Defence

with an Obfervation or two on the Evidence

that has been given by my Lord Bidiop: and I

need take up the lefs of your Lordfliips Time, be-

caufe our WitnelTes have fully anfwered all I open-

ed, and in many Things have exceeded my In-

ftruflions. » . r
And for your Lord/hips clearer Apprehenhon

of fo many various and perplex'd Fafts, I fliall

iuft recapitulate what I humbly conceive to have

been the Subftance of the Charge againft my Lord

Bidiop, and, as briefly as 1 can, ftate tlie Evi-

dence, which we have produced in order to falfify

and difprove it.
. n , • r j

The firft and chief Accufation againit his Lord-

ftiip, was founded on the Informations of Philip

Neyme, and therefore the firft Part of our Proof

was as to his Credit. Your LordHiips, I doubt

not, remember the Purport of his Information

read againft us, and the many grofs Abfurdities

and Inconfiftencies in his other Informations read

by us ; and likewife how fully they have been all

difproved, and the Credit of them entirely blafted,

even from Neyme's own Confeffion, feveral Times

repeated, and confirmed by three unexceptiona-

ble Witnefles.

Your Lordfliips have fully heard of the Ter-

rors and Apprehenfions he was continually un-

der-, becaufe (as he himfelf exprefs'd it) he had

given falfe Information againft this Reverend

Prelate, and fo many other innocent Perfons.

Your LordlTiips have heard the Inducements he

had to give thofe Informations, and how often

he had declared his Intentions to efcape, in order

to avoid the Punifliment which he apprehended

moft juftly due to him, becaufe be could not make

out the Truth of them.

Two of thofe Witneffes (Bingly and Skeene) are

ftill in Cuftody, and deftitute almoft of all the

Neceflaries of Life : I fay, my Lords, they are

tions

.

- , . .

him Grounds to fay any fuch Thing of him.

We have (hewn your Lordfhips, that Mr. Stevj-

art in particular was fo far from patching up, or

contriving Evidence (as was obje&ed to him by

the Counfel for the Bill) after he had fcen the

Report and Appendix, that he had given this

whole Accounc to feveral Perfons long before.

For he fays, the Things which Neyme x.o\d him

were fo furprizing, that he could not ftifle them

in his own Breaft. Tho your Lordfhips, I doubt

not, obferved with what Difficulty and Modefty

he was brought to fpeakout in this pubiick Man-
ner, where his Evidence feem'd to reflect on a

great and Honourable Perfon.

Two of thefe Perfons have likewife been pro-

duced to your Lordfliips. To one of whom (Mr.

Gordon) he told thefe Matters fome Days even

before Neyme's Death ; and to Mr. Kynafton fome

confiderable Time before the Meeting of the

Parliament : and we could have called others to

the fame purpofe, but that ve were unwilling to

give your Lordfliips further Trouble in a Matter

which already had, as we thought, the fullcft,

the moft fatisfaftcfy, and confiflent Evidence

that could be.

The fecond Head of Accufation againft this

Reverend Prelate, was upon account of the three

Letters of the 20th of April. The two firft we
before obferved to your Lordfliips not to be crimi-

nal, if really defign'd for and addrefled to the

Perfons fuppofed. The third we have likewife

(hewn by various Circumftances and Reafonings,

could not poffibly be addrefs'd to the Pretender,

whoever wrote it, or whomfoever clfe it might
be wrote to.

And the Evidence offer'd to prove them to have

been diftated or wrote by my Lord Bifliop, was
firft by the Subfcription of the common Name of

Jones, which they would have to denote his Lord-
ihip. As to this, I doubt not, your Lordfhips

remember, that even in the Cyphers and Litters

that have been read, the Name of Jones is mani-
feftly applied (as the Committee thcmfelves haye
obferv'd) to many ditferent Perfons j fomerimes to

one, and fometimes to another, as the Circum-
ftances there mentioned feem'd to give Occafioni

ftill in clofe and ftrift Cuiiody, and confequently but cannot once in any Place, with Reafon or Juf-

there could have been no Opportunity to lead or tice be applied to my Lord Bifliop.

inftruS them in what they fliould fay, or fo much The next Proof that has been offer'd to your

as to be apprized before-hand (which furely would Lordfliips, to prove thefe Letters to have been
have been a reafonable Liberty) whether they diftated or wrote by the Birtiop's Privity, is^

could fay any thing material or not ; and we
are only beholden to thofe Lights which the Re-
port of that Honourable Committee[has afforded

us : And all three of thefe Witnefles utterly un-

known to my Lord Bifliop, both in Perfon and
Reputation, as well as his Lordfhip is unknown to

them. They have not converfed together for feve-

ral Months, but yet are perfedly confiftent with
themfelves, and entirely fupported and confirmed

by each other. And all three declare, they had
very early told, and frequently repeated this kc-
coant oi Neyme to their Fellow-Prifoners and Ac-
quaintance, as long as they were permitted to

have Accefs to them. Mr. Skeene being ask'd in

relation to the Difcourfe betw een him and Cap-
tain Pander, as in the printed Depofition of Pan-
der, App.D.i- has denied on his Oath every

from the ill State of Health, the Death of his La-
dy, and the Prefent of a Dogi Circumftances,

which they fay, are applicable to the Bifliop, and
to him only.

That his Lordfliip did not, nor could poflibly

write or diftate thefe three Letters, we have laid

before your Lord/hips fuch a Proof, as the like

hardly ever was before : and *tis impoffible, in

my humble Apprehenfion, for a Negative to be

more fully proved iu any Cafe. Your Lordfliips

have heard the great Weaknefs and Inability of

this Reverend Prelate at that very Time for all

manner of Bufinefs and Convcrfation. No lefs

than fix, if not feven of his Servants, have fpokcn

fully and pofitively to it. That his Lordfhip was
not able, without their Help, to ftir, turn in his

Bed, or even to perform the common and ordina-
Wordof it. He fays indeed, that Captain Pan- ry Offices of Life. One would think, my Lords,
cier us'd all his Endeavours by Treats and Enter- fuch melancholy Circumftances, in themfelves,
tainmcnts to induce him to fuppor this Informa- fufficient to guard any Man fromSufpicion,
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as Evidence in a minute or inconfiderable Cir-
cumftance, but in the very Gift of the fuppofed
Offence, in the principal Foundation of the
Charge, in the only Letter that is criminal, and
which is to magnify and improve the reft into
High-Trcafon ?

Another way of proving thefe Letters to have

1723; (ind others
y for a Treafonable Confpiracy. 401

But the Witnefles have gone much further; for this Cypher does really denote a Perfon's Name,
they have told your Lordlhips, that no Stranger or Title, beginning with the Letter R. what a
approached the Bilhop's Room all that Time; ftrange and uncertain Proof is that, to fix a
nor had any one been for a confiderable Time Charge of High-Treafon on the Bifhop, when
before and after the 20th olApril under his Roof, there are other Perfons, Names, and Titles', found
Even fome of thofe Perfons that ufually were like his, and many others which begin w'ith the
with my Lord Bifhop at other times (as his very fame Letter ; and this not to be admitted
Son, his Chaplain, and his Son's Tutor) hap-

pened then all to be abfent at the Eledion of

Weftminfier School.

One of thofe Servants, who happens to be a

Prifoner with his Lordfhip in the Tower, being

aflced, whether my Lord Bifhop had not put him
in mind of thefe Circumftances, told your Lord-
lhips, that it was entirely his own Recolledion, been didlated by the Bifhop, was, becaufe ano-
by cafually taking up the Report, after my Lord ther, fuppofed to be an Anfwer to this, mentions
Bifhop was gone to Bed, and dipping on that the Prefcnt of a Dog. I need not here repeat what
Pait of it, in which his Lordfhip is charged with Mr. Kell-j himfelf has conflantly faid in his Exami-
having writ thefe three Letters. Upon which, nation, becaufe your Lordlhips, I doubt not, re-

the next Day (he faid) talking to his Fellow-Ser- member what Mrs. Barnes faid ; that Mr. ^Kelh

vant, and he agreeing to the very fame Circum- indeed fometimes told her of another Dog that
ftances, they acquainted the Bifhop with what was for the Bifhop, but that fhe always appre-
they had read, and how they could, from their hended that Dog, which Ihe had in her PofTefTion

own Knowledge and Remembrance, falfify and was defigned for her, and never heard of any
difprove that Circumflance. other Dog that did come from France: She owns,

I mufl likewife crave leave to obferve to your that fhe never received any one Meflage from the
Lordlhips, that four or five of thefe Servants that Bifhop about it, but ftill kept it, when it was
have fpoke to thefe particular Fafts and Times, recovered, as her own, as long as it lived ; and
are ftill in Cuftody, under feparate MeiTengers, tho his Lordfhip never had, nor loved a Dog in

without any Opportunity to converfe together, his Life, yet it would have been natural, and good
and were hardly to be found by my Lord Bifhop, Manners to the Perfon that fent it, efpecially if

when he had need of their Evidence ; and yet fo confiderable a Perfon as is fuppofed, to have
every one of them have been perfedly confiftent made now and then fome little Enquiry about it,

with themfelves, and one with the other, and all if my Lord Bifhop had really known any thing
equally pofitive.

The Bifhop's Coachman, your Lordfhips, I

doubt not, remember, tho now under another

Influence, and called as Wimefs againft his Maf-
ter, confirmed what they faid, and was as pofi-

tive and peremptory in his Teftimony concerning

of the Doff.

But we have fhewn your Lordfhips by ihe fo-

lemn Atteftation of Mr. Birmingham, the French
Surgeon, that he was the Perfon who gave this

Dog (in March 22.) to Mr. Kel^, for Madam
Barnes^ of whom he had received Civilities in

this Matter, as far as the Nature of his Employ- London, and for no other Perfon, nor with any
ment gave him an Opportunity to make fuch Ob- other Intent. He likewife fays, that he never re-

fervations. And upon the whole, I may now, ceived any fuch thing as a Dog, or MefTage from
with more Reafon, and with greater Confidence, Lord Marr, (as alledged in the Report) never had
repeat my former AfTertion, that it is impofTible any the leaft Thought of the Bifhop of Rochejier,

for them even to devife or frame any Scheme to or his Lady, much lefs of making either the one
prove his Lordfhip to have wrote, or didated thefe or the other (to both of which he was utterly un-
three Letters, but what will be adtually difproved known) any fuch Prefent.

and falfified by fome Part of the Evidence. Your Lordfhips obferve this to have been a fo-

Another Reafon, by which 'tis proved that his lemn notarial Aft upon Oath, of a Perfon not

Lordfhip wrote thefe three Letters, was, from only reputed, but attefted likewife by the Lord
the Subfcription of the Number 1378, to the Let- of the Seigneury, to have been a legal Notary,

ter addrefTed to Jack/on. Which Number Mr. and to have exercis'd his Ofhce as fuch for fome
Willes (a Decypherer) fays, denotes the proper

Name or Title of a Perfon beginning with the

Letter R. The little Time we have had to en-

quire into this AfTertion, and your Lordfhips not

permitting fome Queftions, put by us to the De-

time. That the Teftimony of fuch a Perfon be-

yond Sea is a good and unexceptionable Proof in

every Cafe, I need not fay ; or that it has been

often allow'd here, vs^Jiere no other is to be had,

nor any other '^ Method to have the Benefit of

cypherer, to be anfwered, won't enable us flatly a Man's Teftimony that is beyond Sea. And
to difprove it. But with SubmifTion to your our Witnefs has told your Lordfhips that he has

Lordfhips, it feems impofTible to affirm even frequently tranflated fuch Inftruments : That he

thus much, with any degree of Certainty, and believes it to be the Notary's Hand-writing, and

it muft be (as I before obferved to your Lord- the publick Seal of his Office. I need not, my
fliips) Matter of Conjefture only ; and it appears

manifeftly to your Lordfhips, by feveral Paflages

occurring up and down in this Correfpondence,

not yet decyphered, that either the Art is not fo

infallible, or that Mr. Willes is not fo great an
Artift as he pretends to be.

But, my Lords, admitting fuch a Number in

Lords, have faid thus much ; for in all Events ic

muft furely have httn of more Weight in your

Lordfliips Judgments, than the Extradt of an

Information given by a Perfon, infamous in his

Character, abfurd and inconfiftent in alj he faid,

and without being figned or fworn to, even by

that Perfon.

Vol. VI.
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n f vrt this Affidavit of Mr. Birmingham has Gordon Junior, the Son, Banker at Boulogne, that
But y"

hrraufe his Maieft v's own Re- no fuch Packet of Letters ever came to his Hands,

tcTl^^^^^cLford) has been pleas'd as mentioned by the Counfel for the Bill; and

to «amne him about this Matter, (being em- confcquently he could not deliver any fuch to

So/d^y him in his Profeffion as a Surgeon) and Talbot, (who they fay, called for them at Boulogne)

Ei has Sifirm-d the fame Account to him, which He farther depofes. That he never had any Bufi-

hL^en likewife tranfmitted, and read to your nefs or Intercourfe with Kelly or Johnfin nor ever

L dftii s
'^ acquaintance with any Perfon fo called, m his

°Anothe*r way of proving my Lord Bilhop to whole Life.
^ ,„ .

\.^Z h«.n concerned in thcfc Letters, was from And we have proved to your Lordfhips, that

^rH^dwr°;^g which is fuppos'd to have been James Talbot, the tall black Man - defcribed in

ILll'i and he is fuppofed to have been his Lord- the Letter printed in the Appendix, and who is

ihip's Secretary in thcfe Matters. But both thefe

Allegations, we think, with Submiffion to your

Lordfhips, are ftill utterly deftitute of any proper

or fatisfa^tory Proof.

fuppofed to have been the Perfon that called upon
Alexander Gordon at Boulogne for this Packet, was

fo far from doing it, at the Time fuppofed, that

he was at London that very Day, as appears by

I before obferv'd to your Lordftiips, that the the unexceptionable Teftimony of Ed-xi;ard Crof-

firft time the Clerks of the Poft-Office have made

any Depofition about the Similitude of the Hand-

writing, was four and eight Months after they

had fcen the Original Letters ; which is a little

of the lateft fo exacfUy to remember all the little

Strokes and Turnings of a Pen, by which the

identity or Diverfity of a Hand can only be made

out. That Malone, the Footman of Mrs. Barnes,

was never called upon for his Teftimony till

Januar-j laft, that is, nine Months after he had

fecn any of ^?///s Writing, and confequently not

then very able (if ever he was) to form a Judg-

ment of it.
.

I have already obferved to your Lot-dlhips,

that this was the firft, and the only Inftance,

that any Evidence of the Similitude of Hands

was ever admitted, but where the Papers pretend-

ed to be in the fame Hand were produced and

compared in Court •, which is fo far from being

the prefent Cafe, that the Clerks of the Poft-

Office never had any Opportunity of comparing

the Original of the 20th of Augujl, with any one

ton, his Shoemaker, and by the Entries of his

Shop-book, to whom he accidentally paid a Bill

upon that very Day, 'at his Houfe in London.

We have likewife fbewn your Lordfhips by two
Witnefles, Mrs; Ktlborn, and her Maid Anne Ellis,

that Mr. Kelly was at her Houfe in London, on the

20th of April, (the very Day upon which my
Lord Bifhop is fuppofed to have didated thefe

Letters to him) and by a great Variety of Evi-

dence, impoffible to efcape any one's Memory,
that my Lord Bifhop was ill in Bed, at Bromley in

Kent: and ^od non datur a£iio indiftans, is an

Axiom of Reafon as well as of Philofophy,

And I muft humbly fubmit it to your Lord-
fliips, that it has not yet, in the leaft, appeared

by any Shadow of Evidence, that Mr. Kelly ever

was employed by my Lord Bifhop to carry on a
Correfpondence ; that he wrote any one Letter

for the Bifhop, upon that, or upon any other Oc-
cafion whatfoevcr.

That PalTage in the Letter to JVeJlon, that

feems to give countenance to fuch a Suppofition,

of the three Originals of the 20th of April, or the learned Counfel for the Bill told us yefterday

with any one of the intermediate Letters which they had waved, and were angry that we (hould

they affirm to have been in the fame Hand : fo offer to difprove that which they had not proved,

that they are made the abfolute and ultimate But, with Submiffion to your Lordfhips, tho they

Judges of this Matter, without any Poffibility have been pleafed to wave that Part of the Charge

on our Side of dete^ing any cafual or wilftil againft my Lord Bilhop, yet as it makes no fmall

Miftake.

And I would not again repeat an Obfervation

I have before made to your Lordffiips, that a

great Part of thefe Letters are in Figures, and

how much more difficult it is to diftinguiffi the

Hand of one writing in Figures, from Words and

Syllables in length ; becaufe we have (hewn your

Lordftiips, by three pofitivc Witnefles (well ac- I confels myfelf at fome Lofs to know for what
quainted with Mr. Kelly's Writing, one of them Purpofe that was read in Evidence to your Lord-

or inconfiderable Appearance in the Report of
that Honourable Houfe, and will be fo hand-
ed down to Pofterity ; we thought it proper t»
give an Anfwer to it ; and, we hope, it has been
to your Lordfhips Satisfaftion and ftill in your
Memory.
The next thing was the Letter to Dubois, and

above 20 Years, and his School-fellow) that the

only original Letter of the 20th of Auguft, ftop'd

at the Poft-Office, as a Sample to the reft, (and

which is the only Foundation upon which thofe

Clerks have affirmed thefe three Letters to have
been Kelly's Writing) really and in faft, was not

fhips , for the Counfel for the Bill have not, as

yet, made any particular and diredl Ufe or Appli-
cation of that Piece of Evidence, and therefore I

ftiall fubmit it to your Lordfhips upon the Obfer-

vations I before made on it.

There was indeed fome of your LordfhipsTime
his, nor like it. This, my Lords, we havefiilly fpent in comparing the Seal of that Letter, with
proved by three Witnefles -, and as a Demonftra- that which happen'd to be taken on my Lord Bi-

tion of what they faid, they ffiew'd your Lord- fliop's Servant at the Tower : if it was intended as
fliips, among a Variety of Papers produced to any Proof, I cannot at prefent judge ; however,
them at your Bar, that they could at once dif- we thought it proper to follow them in the Courfe
tinguifh which was Kelly's Hand, which was any and Manner ot their Proof, and your Lordffiips

^g like it, and which was not. yefterday have fully heard the Danger and Un-
We have likewife produced to your Lordffiips, certainty of admitting fuch a Proof, Firft, you

the folemn Atteftation, on Oath, of '» Alexander have had fome Account from Mr. Era/mus Lewis

» Rif, Pag, 42. 45. Afptnd. E. atf. 4« Aifmi. £. xi.
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of the known Praftice of one Brockett, who was

^ble to counterfeit any Man's Hand or Seal, in

fuch a manner that even the Perfon (whofe

Hand or Seal it was) fliould not be able to

diftinguifh it from his own.

Then we produced to your Lordfhips two Seal-

gravers, who fully attcfted the fame thing. Mr.
yltkins laid, That he himfclf could make fuch an

Imprefllon, fo as not to be diftinguifh'd by an Ar-

tift, and give it the very fame Luftre. That he

could even take an Impreffion from a broken

Seal, and tho there would at firft necelTarily be

fome little Flaw in it, yet he faid he could mend
it, and then make fuch an Impreffion from it,

that even an Arcift could not difcover it from the

Original.

Mr. John/on, another eminent Seal-graver,

likewife told your Lorddiips, that he could do

the fame thing : In particular. That he had once

fuch an Impreffion taken in Pafte by one Mr. IVi-

fembergb, and from that he made another Impref-

fion, fo perfedt and exaft, that Mr. JVifembergh

himfelf could not diftinguilh one from the other

:

But as to the Seals of thefe two Letters, he doubt-

ed very much whether they were made by the

fame Seal or not •, and from ibme little Strokes in

the Head, that were very vifible to any one, tho

not fo eafy to be exprefled, he rather inclin'd to

believe, that they could not be made from one

and the fame Seal.

And when your Lordfhips were pkafed to en-

quire of them, How fuch a thing was pradicable ?

They did not cover themfelves (as their Decyphe-

rer did) by laying. It would difcover the Secrets

of their Art, but frankly told your Lordfhips the

very Manner and Method of doing it.

Their own Seal -graver, Mr. Cbrijiian, owned.

That this might be done, altho he had never done

it : And in the Experiment made on Mr. RauluSy

their other Seal-graver, he was once plainly in the

wrong , as well as once in the right. And it ma-

nifeftly appears from every one of their Teftimo-

nies, that this Pradtice of taking ImprefTions is ve-

ry eafy. And, as one of my Noble Lords in-

formed the Houfe, his Footman could do it as

well as any of them ; and, as your Lordfhips yef-

terday obferved, even to deceive Mr. Raulus

himfelf, who, they fay, is fo great an Artift.

And therefore, my Lords, it is a moft dangerous

fort of Proof, and too uncertain at the beft, to

receive any judicial Countenance in a criminal

Matter.

So that I muft humbly infill, that this Part of

the Charge againfl my Lord Bifhop has not been

proved any better than the former •, and that when
your Lordfhips do confider the Evidence that has

been given on the one Side as well as on the other,

as to this particular Charge, we hope you will be

of Opinion, that there is no juft or reafonable

Gfound to prefume, that thefe Three Letters

were wrote by Mr. Kell-j, and much lefs that they

were didtated by my Lord Bifhop.

The next general Charge againfl this Reverend

Prelate, was, the Receiving of two Letters

from abroad, in relation to this Confpiracy. The
Counfel indeed for the Bill have waved the Letter

figned Digby, addrefs'd to IVeJloriy and (as I ap-

prehended from them lafl Night) did not now
pretend to prove any Thing concerning the Bi-

Ihop, under the Name of IVefton.

Neither have they as yet pretended to prove,

that the other Letter from Molfield to lU'wgton

Vol. VL

ever came to his Lordfliip's Hands, or in whoie
Hand-writing it was wrote ; tho if it were, the

Lord Marr's (as it is fuppofcd) many of your
Lordfhips mufl liave been well acquainted with it.

Nor has it been yet faid, that my Lord Bifhop

ever returned any Anfwer to it.

And as we have now proved (and fully too, we
apprehend) the Letters of the 20th of Jprtly to
which this is fuppofed to have been an Anfwer, to
be a mere Ficlion, or Impofition upon the Bifhop ;

this, which is defigned as an Anfwer to it, mufl
likewife fall to the Ground, as Part of the fame
Contrivance. ,! iwi- .1

The next and laft general Charge arifes from
the Coincidencics of Times and Names in the in-

tercepted Corrcfpondence, the more readily to in-

duce your Lordfliips Belief, that my Lord Bifhop
was really meant by chat Corrcfpondence.

Some of them I accounted for before, as Truths
publickly known, but turned by ignorant and ma-
licious Correfpondents to ill Purpofes, or elfe as

abfolute Falfities, and manifefl Miftakes.

We have fhown your Lordfhips by various Rea-
fons, that the fidicious Names fuppofed to denote

my Lord Bifhop, cannot be applicable to him,
with any Colour, Truth, or Decency ; that there

is a great Doubt to be made, whether many others

of thofe f^dtitious Names were really intended for

the Perfons fuppofed to be denoted by them : and
efpecially, that Jackfon, to whom the Letter of
the 20th of /Ij'fil is addrefTed, we have proved by
various Arguments, and even from thofe Lights

the Committee have afforded us, could not pofil-

bly mean the Pretender, whomfbever elfe it may
mean ; and confequently that that Letter (if it

were wrote by i&//)', and didlated by the Bifhop)

cannot be High-Trealbn.

And as to the Articles of Times, and the Ac-
counts of my Lord Bilhop's coming and going, it

mull be owned, they are fometimes right, but as

often wrong.

There is no doubt, but the Correfpondents on
this Side the Water, whoever they were, whe-
ther out of Malice or Vanity, or out of any
other Inducement, appriz'd themfelves as well as

they could, of the Bifliop's Motions to and fro,

in order to give the better Colour or Probability

to what they faid of him. But yet it has happen'd,

unluckily to them, as your Lordfhips have heard,

that out of Six or Seven Inftances occurring in

thefe Letters, Two only are true ; Two of them
may be doubted whether true or falfe, becaufe

ambiguoufly exprelTed •, but Three of them are

grofs Miftakes, as appears even by the Accounts

of their own WitnefTes.

And the Miftalces are the more remarkable,

becaufe they all affirm the Bifhop to have been in

the Country, when he pofittvely was not

:

whereas it was ten to one, but that the mere

GuefTes of a Stranger, at that time of the Year,

had been true -, and the rather, becaufe his Lord-

fliip was really in the Country ten Days to one

that he was in Town, all laft Summer.
There is another Thing remains for me yet

to fpeak to, and that is the Intimacy of my
Lord Bifhop with Mr. Kell'^ ; which was like-

wife thrown in to fwell the Number of Cir-

cumftances, and as another weighty Argument
to induce your Lordfhips Belief of the forego-

ing Matters.
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bat has any thing appeared to your Lordfliips

like it, even upon their own Evidence ? Firft, a

Chairman is brought to tell your Lordftiips that

he arry'd Mr. Kelly to the Deanery Three or

Four Times about four Years ago, but the Bi-

Jhop was not once at home. And a Porter fays,

he carry'd Two Letters from Kelly to the Bilhop

;

one of them about Cbrijimas ladft was Twelve-

month, and the other Letter fome tiiiie before

that ; but received no Anfwer in Writing, nor

MeflTage, but only his Service to Mr. Kelly. But

there is one extraordinary Circumftance, which

that he was as often in the Houfe, us'd to wait at

Table when Company was there ; and that let

him come which way he would, he fliould have

fecn him coming or going, or have heard of him
in the Family, if he was a Perfon that had fre-

quented his Mailer's Houic.

Some of the other Servants likewife Ipoke as

fully to thefe Circumftances.

We have likewife (hewn your Lordfhips by Mr.
Pope, who has been for thefe two or three lalt

Years, the moft conftant Companion of his Lord-
Ihip's Hours ; two or three Days, he lays, al-

Ihows him, I confefs, to be a very willing Evi- moft in every Week, and an Hour or two almolt

dencc, tho not fo very likely and credible ; that in every of thofe Days : That his Lordfhip gene-

is, that this Porter, (lirty as he murt be in the

midft of Winter, deliver'd his McITage to the

Bifhop in his Bcd-Chamber.

And Malo/ie, the Perfon that ufually attended

Mr. Kelly, and went on his Errands, was aflced to

rally fat in one Room, which I think was his

Bed-Chamber ; that he was admitted to him at

all Hours, and into all Companies, and never

found the Difcourfe change at his coming in :

That his Lordfliip never in the leaft difcover'd

the fame Purpofe ; and one might have expeded any Thoughts or Intentions like thofe now charg-

that he (hould have given fome Account of it, ed upon him ; but had heard occafionally many
and had been often employed on Errands to and Things drop from the Bilhop, of a Tendency di-

from the Deanery : But I fubmit it to your Lord- rectly contrary. And to this we might have

fliips Memory whether he did not fay, that he called many others, if it were necefiliry.

never was at the Deanery in his Life-time, nor We were likewife ready to lay before your

did know to this Day where it flood. Lordfhips, feveral laborious and intricate Search-

Mrs. Kilborn, with whom Mr. /i^t?//)! had lodged es, feveral Publick Buildings, and Controverfies

a confiderable Time, fays, fhe rememb;:rs a in Matters of Literature with different Perfons,

Meflage once came to Kelly from the Bifhop

;

which my Lord Bifliop was engaged in laft Sum-
but pofitively denies that my Lord Bilhop's Coach mer J and would have been a full Employment
ever came to fetch Mr. Kelly at her Houfe, as that

Honourable Committee have been pleafed to af-

firm in their Report., And I appeal to jour
Lordfliips Memory, whether Mrs. Barnes, whom
the Counfel for the Bill think fo credible a Wit-
nefs in fome other refpeds, and with whom it muft

be confefs'd Kelly frequently lodged, was not equal-

ly pofitive in this Matter, and that fhe did not

believe there could be any Friendlhip or Inter-

courfe between the Bifhop and Mr. Kelly without

her knowing of it.

Thus the fuppofed Intimacy and great Acquain-

tance between my Lord Bifhop and Mr. Kelly

ftand upon their own Evidence. And I befeiech

your Lordfhips to confider, what fort or degree

of Proof all this can pollibly amount to. But
we have fhown your Lordfhips the direft con-

trary, by no lefs than ten Witnefles, Servants to

my Lord Bifhop, fome or other of which were
always with him, whether he was in Town or

for fome Mens whole Lives : But your Lordfliips

did not think it necefHiry ; being (as we hope)
fully fatisfied and convinced of my Lord Bifliop's

Innocency, by that Variety of Proof which wc
had before made.
There are, my Lords, fome other Obfervations

that might be made : but have been, I doubt nor,

already much better taken notice of by the

Learned Gentleman that fpoke before me : And
I think this is the Subftance and Purport of the

Evidence that has been hitherto ofFer'd on both
Sides.

What the IfTue or Succefs of this long Hearing
may be, I know not ; That is in your Lordfhips
Pleafure only to determine ; to Acquit, or to

Condemn : But I hope you will fay. We find in

him no Fault at all.

The Proof which has been againfi the Bifhop,

(if it can deferve that Name) has neither been
fuch as is reafonable b itfelf, nor agreeable to

in the Country, and every one of them has lived the known Rules and Proceedings of Law ; but
with his Lordfhip above two Years; and they chiefly by Probabilities, Circumftances, Conjec-
fay, as it were with one Voice, that they don't tures and Suppofitions : Whereas we have en-
remember any fuch Perfon or Name as Kelly or couhter'd and difprov'd even them, by far greater
Johnfon coming to the Houfe ; as they muft have Probabilities, much ftronger Circumftances, and
remember'd him, they fay, if he had been fre- alfo by fuch Evidence, as would be convincing
Quent in his Vifits or MefTages : and fome of and fufficient in any Court of Law or Equity
them fay, they ufually wrote down the Names of within the Kingdom.
thofe that did come ; and the Coachman in parti- And, upon the whole, I hope I may venture
cular, who has liv'd four Years with his Lord- to affirm. That there does not now remain the
fhip, and appears now as Evidence againft the leaft Sufpicion of the Charge brought againft the

B'^PP> and therefore cannot be fuppos'd partial Bifliop ; not even a Sufpicion of a Sufpicion of
to him in his Teftimony, is yet as pofitive and
peremptory, that he never faw Mr. Kelly, or
Jobnfon,^ at his Matter's Houfe, in all his Time.
And being carry'd to the Tower by a Meflenger,
to fee if he could recolleft his Face, then frankly
own'd, he had never feen his Face before. And
being afk'd how he could pretend to know all

High-Treafon ; not one probable Probability,

or one prefumptive Prefumption : I mean. That
there is not now remaining before your Lord-
fhips, the leaft Degree of Probability, or the

very loweft fort ot Prefumption that is known in

Law : And therefore, Ihall humbly conclude

with the fame Prayer Sir Conftantine Phipps has
Perfons that came to the Houfe, whofe Bufinefs made before me, That your Lordfliips will rejed
was at the Subles ? He told your Lordfhips, this Bill.

'iii^jvj The
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The Bifliop then fpoke in his own Defenfe,

follows

:

as me, (permit me to call them fo)

what hath been offer'd againft me.
by anfwering

and by fet-

My Lords,

I
Have been under a very long and clofe Con-
finement, and have been treated with fuch

Severity, and fo great Indignity, as I believe no
Prifoner in the Tower of my Age, and Fundion,

and Rank, ever was. By which Means, what
Strength and Ufe of my Limbs I had when I was

firft committed in Augiijl la ft, is now fo far de-

clined, that I am very unfit to make my Defenfe

againft a Bill of fuch an extraordinary Nature.

The great Weaknefs of Body and Mind under

which I labour, fuch Ufage, fuch Hardlhips, fuch

Infults, as I have undergone, might have broken

a more refolute Spirit and much ftronger Confti-

tution than falls to my Share.

Your Lordftiips were pleafed to permit rhe td

appear before the Houfe of Commons, if I

thought fit, left my Silence fhould be turned to

my Difadvantage ; as, in fad, the Counfel for the

Bill have done their utmoft towards it.

I ftiould not have thought to decline any Occa-

iion of juftifying myfelf j but I crave leave to

tell your Lordftiips Ibme Reafons why I did not

appear there, and make ufe of the Leave your

Lordftiips gave me.

After feven Months of clofe Imprifonment, I

was not a little furprized when I heard, that oh

the 1 ith of March, by the Houfe of Commons,
it was thus refolved, ' That it appears to this

* Houfe, that Francis Lord Biftiop of Rocbrfter,

* was principally concerned in forming, di-

* reding, and carrying on a deteftable Confpi-

* racy, fij'f.'

Upon diily weighing which Refolutibn, and

die Copy of the Bill, I found not any thing

charged in the Bill, but what was fully coritain'd

and previoufly refolved in this Vote ; and there-

fore whatfoever ftiould have been offered on my
behalf tb that Houfe, would have been an exprefs

Contradididn to it. And what Hopes I could

have of Succefs in fuch an Attempt, I need not

fay : What they fent me was the Preamble of the

Bill only, which they could ndt alter, confiftent

with what they had refolved.

The Bill itielf was to inflid Pains and Penal-

ties, which followed ; but there was no room to

objed againft any of thofe which they had not

then declared ; they have fince been added, and
lent up to your Lordftiips in like manner, with-

out any Oath made, or any criminal Ad proved
againft me by any living Witnefs. And is a Per-

fon thus fentenced below, to be deprived of all

his L-'referments, and his very Fundion, and to be

a perpetual Exile, and to be render'd incapable of
any Office and Employment? To be one whom
no Man muft correspond with by Letters, Mef-
fages, or otherwife ? And, my Lords, one who
is a Biftiop of the Church of England, and a Lord
of Parliament ?

It is the firft Inftance wherein a Member of this

Houfe hath been fo treated and prejudged, and
(as I have once before faid to your Lordftiips) I

pray God it may be the laft, and that fuch Pre-
cedents in this Kingdom may not be multiplied in

After-Times.

My Counfel have amply done their Part, by
arguing the Points of Law, by explaining and
entbrcing the Evidence, and ftiewing the little

Colour, Appearance and Shadow of Proofs againft

ting out the Confcquence which fuch a Bill, found-
ed and darry'd on in fuch a manner, and which
cnads fuch fevere Penalties, muft and will be at-
tended with.

Yet it becomes me to fay fomething for my-
felf, left my Silence be conftrucd Confcioufncfs
of Guilt, or, at leaft, anUnwillingnefs to enter
into Matters of fo dark and perplex'd, fo nice and
tender a Nature ; as if I was not able, or did not
care to clear and explain myfelf, and rather chofe
to leave it to the Management of others : I thank
God, I am under no fuch Reftraint, and can fpeak
to your Lordfliips on this Subjed with great free-

dom and plainnefe.

But before I proceed, I beg leave that I may re-

prefent to your Lordftiips fome particular Hard-
fliips under which I have laboured.

The firft is, reading Excrads of anonymous
Letters, without fuftering any other Parts of the
fame Letters, tho relating to the fame Subjed,
to be read. Another is, Excufing the

Decypherers from anfwering Queftions afked by
me, and which I thought neceflary for my Defenfe,
left they ftiould reveal their Art. The next
is, not fuftering me to be anfwered by the Clerks
of the Poft-Office, left the Secrets of that Office

ftiould be difcovered. Another was, not fuff^ering

a Perfon, who had been at leaft ten Years out of
the Secretary's Office, to anlwer any Queftions,

which came to his Knowledge by being fome
Years in that Office.

Another is, reading Examinations neither da-

ted, figned, nor fworn to.

Another is, reading Letters fuppofed to be
Criminal^ writ in another Man's Hand, and fup-

pofed to be didated by me, without offering any
Proof that I cither didated them, or was privy to

them.

Another is, not allowing me Copies of the

Decypher'd Letters, tho petition'd for, till the

Trial was fo far advanced, and I fo employ-
ed and weakned by it, that I had not fufiicienc

time to cohfider them. Another is, not allow-

ing me to read out of the Colledion of Papers

before the Houfe any parr of them, in order

to difcharge myfelf, but what hath been read

by Clerks. And all this in a Proceeding

where the Coiunfel for the Bill profefs they have

no legal Evidence, and that they are not to

be confined to the Rules of any Court of Law
or Equity ; tho as often as it is for their Service,

they conftantly Ihelter themfclves under it.

My Lords, thefe are the Hardlhips which I

previoufly mention, and humbly lay before your

Lordftiips.

By your Lordftiips Leave, I proceed now to

make that Defenfe, as well as I am able to make
it in the Condition of Health I am now in -, hum-
bly praying your Lordfliips, if I find myfelf in

any degree finking under it, that you will indulge

me, and allow me a little time to go on.

The general Charge of the Bill is. That I have

been deeply concerned in forming, direding, and

carrying on a wicked and deteftable Confpir..cy,

and was a principal Ador therein.

The Charge is divided into two Heads

:

Firft, That I traiteroufly confulccd and corre-

fponded with divers Perfons to raife an Infurrec-

tion, ^c. in this Kingdom, to procure foreign

Forces to invade it, ^c,

^ Secondly,
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Secondly, That I tniitcroufly corrcfponded with

the fame intent with Pcrfons employed, fcPf.

But neither part of this Charge hath been made

good by the Counfel for the Bill, nor have they

proved, nor attempted to prove me at one Con-

fuUation i nor is there any thing tends towards

fuch a Proof, except the exploded Story of the

Burford Club, and two or three Hcarfay Infor-

mations which were mentioned of my Lord Straf-

ford, Lord Nortb and Grey, Lord Orrery, and Sir

Ilf/try Goring, faid to be concerned in the Ma-
nagement of this Aflair. I have met all thefe

Lords, I own it, but at different Times ; and up-

on the beft Reco]le«5lion 1 can make, I never was

in all my Life with any three of them at once,

unlefs perhaps about feme general Matters de-

pending in Parliament. The Eail of Strafford

hath vifited me, and I have, when in Health,

dined with him once at his Houfe. At my Lord
North's Table I have not eat : Tho I have great

Honour for him, yet I never had any Intimacy

with him, efpecially fince the Affair of the Dor-
mitory, wherein he appeared fo againft me, that

I certainly liad loft the Caufe, had not his Affairs

caird him to HcUand.

Lawfon had fworn, that this Lord did often

vifit me at Bromley ; but in truth he never was
there above twice or thrice in all his life-time.

I have not been once thefe two Years with Lord
Orrery on any Bufinefs whatfoever ; we twice

dined together at the Houfe of a Perfon, whofe
Name if I (hould mention, your Lord(hips would
not think there was any harm at all in dining
there. Sir Henry Goring I never faw in all my
life, till he faw me at St. Jajnes's, and he was but
once at Bromley ; and the Occafion of his coming
to me, was his placing four Sons at fVeJiminJler-

School, and intending to breed up fome of them
to the Gofpel : The laft Time I faw Sir Barry
Goring, was about twelve Months ago, when I

promifed to bring down one of his Sons to be up-
on the Foundation ; and I fliall be forry if I can't
be as good as my Word.
Your Lordfliips will excufe me for being fo par-

ticular, when you confider how dangerous the
Charge is, and how fit it is to clear the Perfons
charged, from fuch mifchievous Correfpondence

;

efpecially fince it is with thefe, and thefe only,
that I have been fpeaking of, and it is infinuated
that I have held Confultations with, to forward
the Confpiracy.

The firft is an Intent, and indeed a Confpiracy,
without a Confultation. But how hath that too
been made good ? Your Lordfliips will obferve,
that there is not one Overt-Aft, or Circumftance'
of Time or Place, mentioned, proved, or al-
ledged. I have not therefore confulted or con-
fpired at Home.
The next, and the only material Part of the

Charge, is, correfponding abroad with the Pre-
tender, [s?c.

A high and heinous Accufation, ftrongly af-
fcrted, much infiftcd upon ; but how maintained,
Js the Queftion.

The true State of this part of my Charge, as
well and as fully as I can recoiled, is this, (I will

^u '"t
j"y '^^^^^^ diflemble before you :) ift,

Ihat I did the 2oth ofjpril, 1722. didtate three
Letters to Mr. Dillo», the late Lord Marr, and
to the Pretender himfclf, under the feigned Names

of Chivers, Mufgrave, and Jackfon ; to which
Letters the Names of Jones, lUinglon, and 1378,
were, by my Direftion, fubfcribed.

Secondly, That afterwards two Letters, in an-
fwer to thefe two fcnt to Marr and Dillon, one
dated Mayt\\t nth, and the other J«/)i the Z5th,
under the feigned Names of Molfietd and D-gh,
were intercepted.

thirdly. That there is certain intercepted Cor-
refpondence between the Pretender's Agents a-

broad and Kelly here, carry'd on by hmi ; and
that I was at the Head of it, and am anfwerablc
for what it contains.

This is the Subftance of my Charge -, all other
particular Circumftances are made ufe of, as they
thought would give Light and Strength to one or
other of thofe Articles.

As to the firft of thefe Points, that I did dic-
tate thefe Letters.

That it could not be poffible that I didated
thefe Letters, hath been made out to your Lord-
fliips by fuch a Concurrence of Evidence, fo
clear, fo full, and legal, as I pcrfuade myfelf can
have left no Doubt remaining upon any candid
and indiff'erent Perfon : A plain Matter of Fact,
fupported by fuch Teftimony, cinnot be over-
thrown by little Gueftes and confbquential Sur-
mifes.

My Lords, I was under the known Difficulty
of proving a Negative, which in many Cafes is

not to be done ; but it fo happens in this Cafe,
that peculiar Circumftances attend it as to the
point of Time. My being difabled in my Cham-
ber, and attended before and after that time by
fome of my Servants, and receiving frequent Mef-
fages from others : The agreeing Teitimony of
my Servants, that no Stranger came near me a-
bout that time, and for fome time before and af-
ter

; and the full Evidence of the School ar IVeJl-
minfter, hath enabled my feveral Servants to re-
collea: the Time, and to furniffi fuch a Proof of
my Innocence in this matter, as is not to be
miftaken, and fliews the Clearnefs of the Impoffi-
bility of it.

The Clerks of the Poft-Office fwear, they be-
lieve thefe three Letters to have been in the
Hand-writing of Mr. Kelly, my fuppofed Ama-
nuenfis. Your Lordfliips will remember, that
their Oaths were at four Months diftance from
the time of feeing thofe Letters ; during the
whole Series of which time, it never hath ap-
peared that they have compared one Original
v?ith another, and the only Original, as a Spe-
cimen, hath been proved, at your Lordfliips Bar,
not to be the Hand-writing of Mr. Kelly : And
be pleafed to remember, the very Suppofition
of Mr. Kellfs being my Secretary, or any ways
intimate with me, hath been fully fworn to be
falfe.

If it be faid, who then writ thefe Letters, and
with what View were they writ ? The Anfwer
to this is obvious : My being here at your Lord-
fliips Bar fufliciently explains it. It is enough ro
prove that I did not write or diftate them, and I
have proved it abundantly. Let but any momen-
tous Part of the Charge againft me be made out
with half the Evidence, and I will fubmit with-
out any Difpute. Eight or nine fuch Witnefles
would have borne down the Evidence of one or
two that had fworn : But where there is none on

the

I
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the one Side, but all on the other Side who ap- It comes out, at laft, for whom my Letter was
pear, and that give dire<fl pofitive Evidence, can defigned, and I think That an Anfwer to Mr.
your Lordfhips deliberate a Moment for the Rea- Reeves's firft Obfervation, and I fhall explain ip

fon of giving your Judgment, which in doubtful no further. He obferves next, tho I clear myfclf

'

Cafes ought always to lean to the doubtful Side ? from the Knowledge of La-^evy Ne-jtioe (dc. there
And fo taking this Point as it ftands, there is an I fay nothing of Kelly.

End of the whole matter ; for all other Infinua-

tions, feigned Names, and bbfcure Paflages in

Letters, depending upon this, mull fall toge-

ther.

As to the other Part of the Accufation, where it

is faid the Letter to Jackfon was a Letter to the

Pretender, I have nothing to do with it ; he that

writ the Letter, when known, will beft be able,

and mod concerned, to difprove it.

Since this Objedtion carries a very odd Sound,

I fhall briefly Ihew your Lordfhips how that

ftands. Jackfon, in a Cypher of Pluaket'Sy is faid

to denote the Pretender : That Cypher confifts of

one hundred and fifty Names, of which not one

is ufed in any of the Letters attributed to Mr.
Kelly ; three or four of thefe Names are ufed by
Perfons fuppofed to have writ to Mr. Kelly from

abroad, but not one of them is ufed by him ;

nor doth Jackfon evef, in his part of the Corre-

^fpondence, ^And for iht Pretender, but he is al-

ways under other Appellations : Nay, Plunket

himlelf, in all his Letters writ in decyphered

Names, never ftiles the Pretender Jack/on, but

either Jofepb or Jephfon.- Why fhould a Name,
ufed in Kelly's Correfpondence; be explained by
Plunket's Cypher, when Kelly appears to be no

ways acquainted with him, ahd Plunket himfelf

did never didlate to him .-•

I only add, that at this

that may not be proved

The Gentleman I defigned the Letter for,
knows it was in anfwer to one wrote to me about
Layer, and will fwear it himfelf, if there was
room for it.

The third Obfervation is, where fpeaking of
myfelf, I fay, ' If I cannot ward the Blow, I
' muft be a Prifoner fome Yearswidiout Remedy •

from which he is pleas'd to infer, not in that good-
natur'd way he generally did, my Meaning muft
be, that I was confcious of Guilt.

I apprehended anImpeachment would have been
lodged and never profecuted, as in the Cafe of my
Lord Danby and the Earl of Oxford; and then
I fhould have lain without Trials and without
Bread. ,r,in'

The fecond Article of my Charge, is the two
Letters from Marr and Dillon, under the feigned
Names of Motfield ahd Bigby, which were inter-
cepted.

One of thefe they have dropt.
,

That I received them, is not pretended -, both
Letters, tho without a criminal ExprefTion or
Word of Bufinefs in either of them, would yet
have afFeded me in fdme degree, if received by
me, and I was the Perfon as is fuppofed to have
writ the Letters to which they are Anfwers. That
I ufed to have any Correfpondence, is that proved ?

I forbear Repetition ; Is riot one and the fame necelTary in order to af-
Rate, there is hothing certain the Charge?

Any Man that pleafei may write to me, and
The Letter to Dubois there is little faid of, be- take thofe Names lipOri him j I am not to an-

caufe there is no ufe made of it ; it is charged in fwer for that, unlefs I have appeared to receive
the Report as a Letter which I had received from them, and kept up the Correfpondence,

abroad. The Tables are now turned, and I my- The Letter from Motfield, dated the nth of
felf defigned to have fent this Letter to a feigned May, cannbt be reafonably thought to have been
Correfpondent, but kept it among my Papers un- wrote with any other View than that of being in-

der my Seal : For what end ? the Letter itfelf tercepted, arid of fixing upon me the Letter of
is an errant Delufion: Why, to furriifh Proof,

which is much wanted, of my receiving Letters

that were direded Jones and Illington ; and it is

very ftrange, that I, who am reprefented as being

fo very cautious, fhould be fo negligent in this,

and preferve fomething that is of no ufe, and yet

might hurt me fo much, when difcover'd.

It is abfurd to think, that I fhould by that

means mention the Name of my Correfpondent,

and mention the Name of Jobnfon, which the

Committee of the Lower Houfe obfervc was
conftandy with me.

I know not what farther can be faid for this

Matter, till the Counfel have further explain'd it,

and fhew'd what ufe they make of this Lettej,

which hath given your Lordfhips fo much Trou-
ble, and which I own I do not comprehend.

Here is ftill a fifth Letter, which I have ac-

knowledg'd to be my Hand ; tliat which was
taken on my Servant. Mr. Reeves hath made
fome uncharitable Obfervations upon it, which,

for ought I know, may be allow'd as the Form of
Law in the Ordinary Courts ; but, I am fure, in

a Court of Equity, the moft favourable Con-
ftruClion ought to take Place. I have taken Mi-
nutes of his Obfervations, and I think they are

thefe : He obferves that the Bifhop doth not in

his Letter infift on his Innocence in general, but
confiders only what Evidence doth aflcd him.

4

tercepted,

April 20th.

This Letter is committed to the common F'ofl-

Office, and fent upon this Errand j one may
doubt who writ it, but one cannot doubt with
what Defign it was writ : your Lordfhips Wifdoni
will fee thro' thofe malicious Difguifes, and riot

make me account for Letters which have been
banded to and fro, between unknown Correfpon-
dents, on a Defign to raife a Sufpicion of a third

Perfon, altogether a Stranger to what is writ.

And here I defire that the Obfervation made by
one of my Counfel may ndt be forgot ; that is.

All the intercepted Letters from abroad, mention
Perfons that lay hid under fecret Names, and are

difcover'd by doing of fuch Deeds, and by fuch

Circumftances as will faften thofe Names upon
them : Tho the Committee were not at a Guels,

yet they were often at a Lofs.

In my Cafe the fiftitious Names applied to me
are often attended with fuch Defcriptions and Cir-

cumftances, as very naturally lead thofe that offer

thefe Letters to fix them on me. The Writers of
them ufe all theirArt not to dilguife, but to open
the thing, and feem to be in pain left they fhould

riot be well enough underftood.

This being contrary to the Method of Referves

in all other Cafes, fmells ftrong of a malicioui

Defign.

Th«
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The Letter of7«/y 25th, from Digb^ zoWeJlon, 20th oi April, to which the Names of Jones, (^c.

is not well contrived as it fhould have been ; yet are fubfcrib'd, I think is plain, and then the Evi-
- • • '*- -^ '^~ '^''

dence falls or depends upon it.

As to the Journeys to and from Bromley, where
I am to be underftood by it, bccaufc of the Cir

cumftances I was then under, which the Writer

was apprifcd of.

Thcfc are the only two Inftances of Letters

fuppofed to be writ from abroad : They are not

confiftcnt : ShaU they affed me in fo high a man-

ficr ?

It remains to be confidered in the third place,

whether there was a fupported Correfpondence

between the Pretender and his Agents, and Mr.

Kelly here ? Whether I was at the Head of it.

the Prifoncr Kelly had frequent Accefs to me, and

therefore I might probably didate thofe Letters,

the Counfel for the Bill have not open'd themfelves

on that Head ; but your Lordihips have heard

it made out, and becaufe it is material I Ihall re-

peat it.

(Here Wood^s Examination was read.)

By all thefe Accounts, nothing could have been

eafier for the Perfons themfelves to manage here,

andVmYuftly to anfwer for it ? Mr. Kellyy I hear, than getting an Account of my Neighbours, in or-

hath owned at your Bar, and declared, which I der to render the Contrivance more plaufible.

alfo declare, I never knew a Line of any Letter - - - •

he writ to Foreign Parts.

I meddle not with what concerns him any fur-

ther than when it may afFefl me.

The chief Part is the Prefent of the Dog ; the

Account of that is in a Letter to Hatfield, dated

May 5. not figned •, in which are thefe Words,

^e little bog wasfent ten Days ago, and ordered to

he delivered to you : but there is no Intimation in

this, or any other Letter from abroad, that this

Prefent was intervled for me.

In two Letters from hence, by whom writ it

doth not appear, fomebody is meant under the

diferent Names of Mr. Jones and Mr. Illington, in

fuch manner as defigned for the fame Perfon ; but

the Circumftances are neither applicable to my
felf or my Wife, or me particularly. The Letter

dated May 7th, from Hatfield to Mufgrave, be-

ing five Days after the Burial of my Wife, cannot

mean her i and being but five days after, it can

as litde mean me : So that the Writer of this Let-

ter muft either have known nothing of my Fami-

That Mr. Kelly is no Stranger to me I own
but that he is in any Degree intimate with me,
or frequently faw me, I deny. And what Evi-

dence is there from them to the contrary ; or

how is this folemn Denial at your Bar contra-

difted?

The Chairman fays. He carry'd him twice or
thrice to the Deanery, three or four Years ago ;

and this Brown, the Chairman, he fwears, he
carry'd me once in three or four Years Time. I

believe he may. The Porter he fays, that he
brought a Letter and fome Stockings from Kelly to

me. The Foundation of this Story is true, for

Mr. Kelly ufed to furnifli me with Beaver Stock-

ings, and Gloves : not but that the Circumltance

of the Porter coming up to my Bed-chamber at

that dirty Time of the Year, is very extraordi-

nary ; and even this Evidence owns, he was ne-

ver fent by me to him.

Now, on the other Side, there is the Evidence
of almoft all my Servants, who have, upon Oath,
attefted, that they do not know either the Nanvs

ly-Affairs, or if he did, muft diflemble his Know- or the Face of Mr. Kelly, which could notpoflibly

ledge of them, to raife a Sufpicion ; and in ei- be, did he ufe frequently to refort to me. Such a
ther Cafe what he fays is not to be regarded, flight Acquaintance as I had with him, could not

The Sui^eon and Mr. Kelly only knew any thing be any Temptation to enter into Secrets with him,

of this matter, and they can beft clear it. of fuch a dangerous Confequence as thefe are,

Mrs. Barnes, (he varies, and fometimes the which the Report infinuates to have pafs'd be-

Dog is for me, and fometimes for her. tween us : However, Sufpicion is not now the

As for myfclf, I never asked for, received, or Bufinefs. They that prove fome Things may
law this Prefent, nor khoW any thing of it, but be allow'd to fuppofe more j they that prove
from common Fame j nor have I, to this Day, nothing, have no Right to indulge their Sufpi-

had any Meflage or Letter whatfoever concern- cions and Conjeftures to the Ruin of any Man

:

ing it. The End of this Defign feems to be, to Twenty Probabilities, allow'd to be fuch, are not
point me out by the Name of Jones, and Illing

ton, fubfcribed to the Letters of April 20th, by
ufing them again in relation to this Prefent.

And perhaps they are not much in the wrong
to think, that one intercepted Dog fhould be of as

much ufe as 'ten intercepted Letters, Both Contri-

vances then muft have fucceeded, had I not been
able to prove that thofe Letters were not writ

with my Order or Knowledge ; and therefore the

Ufe of thofe Names, in fubfequent Letters, is a
Continuance of the Fraud, and this obvioufly
runs thro' the whole of the Correfpondence :

For whereever the Name oi Jones znd Illington are,

they are ufed in applying them to me, becaufe
they are the fame.

Thefe Points have not only been deny'd, but

equal to any one Matter of Faft, well attefted ;

it may ftrengthen the Faft, but cannot fupport

it. They cannot be Evidence themfelves, becaufe

one Probability may be fet againft another.

I ufe this Diftinftion between Evidence in

Law, and reafonable Evidence, becaufe the

Counfel for the Bill have afTerted fomething like

it.

I own I always thought the Publick Law of

the State, the Publick Reafon of the State ; and

whatever it is in another Country, yet in this

Country, no Evidence can be reafonable that is

not legal. But I ask. What fort ofEvidence, ei-

ther in Reafon or Law, is brought againft me ?

How am I prov'd to confult and correfpond, to

raife an Infurredlion againft his Majefty and his

difprov'd with all Manner ofCredence and Clear- Kingdom, and to procure a foreign Force to in-

**cfs. ya^Je xht fame in favour of the Pretender ?

My Counfel have fhew'd, that all thefe fufpici- How am I prov'd, in the fecond Place, to have
ous Correfpondencies are to the laft Degree ab- correfponded with the fame Pretender, and with
furd to apply to me, and no one would apply Perfons employ'd by him ? Is one Article of
them : That I could not order the Letters of the thefe Charges made out againft me with any

I Colour
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Colour of Reafon ? Suppolicions without Proof,

Suppofitions difprov'd, and fhew'd co be vain,

andunjull.

If the Proof in thcfe Cafes wants Strength, can

the Hearfay of Neynoe fupply the want of Proof,

and render it valid, fince Neyme pretends, for

aught that appears, not to have known any thing

of me ? He only heard Kelly fayfo, and Mr. Kelly

denies it ; and there is, I think, no Reafon why
fuch a dead Evidence fhould affeft me, or Kelly

himfelf, much lefs me thro' him. ^asNeynoea.-

live, and Kelly dead, and incapable of contradiding

what Neyr.oe fiid, 1 believe what Neyme faid

would not be of any Weight ; befides, what

Neynoe dead fays, and Kelly now alive denies,

ought not to have any Force.

Concerning Hearfay Evidence in general, and

^ncerning the due Regard to it, I humbly defire

your Lordlhips, that a Paffagc may be read out

of Sir John Fenwuk's Bill of Attainder. (The

wholePreamble read.)

My Lords, I humby defir'd to have this read,

becaufe I thought it would take away a Diftinc-

tion between Legal and Parliamentary Evidence ;

that what was not Legal might be Parliamentary.

I believe here is a Condemnation of him by Par -

liament ; therefore, I think, the Condemnation

of him muft be by Parliamentary Evidence. It is

recited in this Aft, as one of the Inducements that

mov'd the King, Lords, and Commons to pafs

that Aft, that Sir John Fenwick had contriv'd and

fram'd feveral Papers, ^c. only by Hearfay.

Shall that be accepted in this Parliament for

Evidence, which is declar'd the only Motive of

attainting a Man in another ? If it was judg'd

hard in Sir John Fenwick'^ Cafe to charge a Man
by Hearfay, can the being thus charg'd be any

Proof againft me ? Sure the Houfe of Commons
in 96, that brought that in, would have fo

thought, nor would thofe of your Lordfhips con-

fcnted here, or elfewhere, to have pafs'd it.

As for thofe that did not confent, I will ven-

ture to fay, I am exceedingly puzzled to know
why they did not oppofe Sir John Fenwick, but

favour'd his Cafe, and are yet againft me. Is

the Guilt objefted to me, if prov'd, in any Mea-
fure like his ? Or is there any Comparifon be-

tween the Proof againft him and me ?

As to the Paper and Information given in by
Neynoe, and printed in the Appendix, it is plain

he was drawn in to have fworn backward or for-

ward, to have affirm'd or deny'd any thing. He
knew a certain Lord of the Council, that gave
me Notice of my being taken up fome Days be-

fore it happen'd. He knew what Ufe and Pur-
pofe the Protefts of your Lordftiips were chiefly

defign'd for and calculated ; and it appears by
his Paper that was taken in his Pocket after his

Death, that he had undertaken to give a pofi-

tive Account, and defign'd either to ask or re-

ceive fuch a Sum of Money.
'Tis faid he was the late Earl Marijhall's Bed-

fellow for feveral Months, and had drawn up
Heads for Memorials to be deliver'd to the Re-
gent i but he had kept no Copies of thefe Heads,
or foul Draughts which would have fhewn whe-
ther they were given in to promote it, or difco-

ver it -, in either cafe the Evidence of being then

cmploy'd, would have been of Service: but they

have not been able to produce a Line of fuch

Heads or Memorials, yet the Report of the

Vol. VI.

Houfe of Commons, upon the Bafis of thefe Me-
morials, builds the whole Fabrick. He knew
that I went under the Names of Jom-s and IHing-

ton, and undoubtedly he knew Mr, Dubois : If

the Scheme of writing that Letter myfelf had
been fccn, he would have found out a Reafon for

the Correfpondence ; and 500 /. would have made
him affirm. That he carry'd the Letter himfelf.

He knew the Pretender's particular Opinion of
me, or of any Body elfe, and that he rely'd on
Advices from me : How did he know that ? He
told him fo. Who told him ? h is not fuppos'd
Mr. Kelly had it from himfelf, but from Per-
fons of high Eftate, and that were near the Pre-

tender.

Let me fpeak, my Lords, as always I hope I

fliall, with that Modefty as becomes Juftice, but

yet with Freedom, to you.

Hath nothing been open'd to you concerning-

this Man's Charafter, and his fecret Tranfac-
tions ? Is it poffible to believe this Pretender ta
Secrecy could have had, or fhall he ftill have
any Degree of Weight, that threw away his Life,

rather than venture to ftand to the Truth of what
he faid before his Death, and then he could have
been contradifted, or Pangs of Confcience might
have made him unfay what he had faid .'' But a
dead Man can retraft nothing ; what he hath
writ, he hath writ : The Accufation muft ftand

juft as it did, fo far as it concerns him ; and we
are depriv'd of the Advantage, which Truth and
Remorfe once extorted, and would have again

extorted from him. However, I would have
been glad to have had all that ever this Wretch
faid ; and would hope that by comparing of the

feveral Stories, which he feveral Times told,

fome Light might have been gain'd, which is

now wanted : Particularly by the Know-
ledge of what he faid freely and voluntarily,

when he was in good humour, and before his

rough Ufage, on his Return from Romgy had
frighted him •, but I think we have the Evidence
only of a few of the laft Days of his Life, all the

preceding Time is blank. He underwent fre-

quent Examinations, but they were not, it feems,

fo maturely weighed and digefted as to be thought

worth the committing to writing : but he is gone
to his Place, and hath anfwer'd for what he hath

faid at another Tribunal. I defire not to difturb

his Afties, farther than what is neceflary for my
Defenfe.

Your Lordfliips will obfcrve firft, the Incon-

fiftency of fome Part of the Charge. Secondly,^

the Improbability of it. The Report takes No-
tice of three feveral Periods, or Stages of Time,
when, by Confequence of fome Informations from

the Regent, the Defign did not take Place : The
firft was, during the Eleftion ; the 2d was, the

King's going to Hanover ; and the third was, the

breaking up of the Camp. There is not the leaft

Hint as to the laft of thefe three Defigns, in any

of the Papers ; tho in the Recital of the Bill it is

mention'd as the third Part of the Plot, and the

moft deteftable Part of the Defign, to lay violent

Hands on his Majefty and his Royal Highnefs.

There is not the leaft Colour of Proof, as to

the firft Part of the Confpiracy, which was to

take place at the Eleftion ; their only Rea-

fon for that, is from a Paflage, where it is faid^

that the prefent Opportunity is elaps'd, that is,

the Opportunity of the Eleftion.

L 11 I ftiall
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I flail recite the Paflage, as it lies in the inter-

cepted Letter, and make fome Reflexions on it

:

Miwitbjiandini the Opportunity is claps'cl, (fays the

Writer to Jack/on) I agree with you, another may

offer before the End of the Tear, tbo not perhaps

rjery ^ay fo favourable.

The Commitiee fuppofe this Letter to be from

Kelh, and diftated by me ; and they fuppofe the

Words to refer to the time of the Election, and

from thofe Suppofitions infer that I knew fome-

thing of it. On the contrary, I (hall, on the

two firft Suppofitions fliew the Impoffibility of it

;

if this was a Letter from me, or from any other

?erfon, didtatcd by me to the Pretender, I muft

write as in Anfwer to fome Letter fent from

them to me, in repeating theExpreflion'v and his

Opinion in the Letter muft have been founded on

Intelligence before receiv'd : This Intelligence,

confidering the Diftance between London and

Ronu, muft have been communicated two Months,

if not longer, before the Date of this Letter ; if

we go back two Months, and talk oi the Election

being elap/d, it was not begun ; confequently that

Opportunity in the Letter could not poflibly

mean the Time of the Ele£iion ; and if fo, it is im-

poflible that it (hould be a Letter to the Preten-

der, that can confift with the Charge of the Per-

fon's writing in April 1720.

If it be a Letter writ in good Earneft, it ap-

pears they had given over all Thoughts at that

Time : / agree with you, fays he, another may offer

before the End of the Tear : and yet he finds fome
Words in a Letter writ ten Days after, wherein,

under the Name of Jones, I am made to be deeply

concern'd in a Confpiracy.

How can this be confiftent, if I writ and di-

refted that Letter, and was engag'd in the fecond

Part of die Confpiracy ?

Both cannot be true, both may be filfe ; and I

hope I have fatisfy'd your Lordfhips, that as I did

not dictate the one, fo I was no ways concern'd

in the other.

Can any one believe, that under the fad Cir-

cumftance of being afBifled by the Death of my
Wife, I (hould be concern'd in an Affair of this

dangerous Nature ? Was that a Time to provide
for a Stranger ? And for a Man, unlefs under the
Power of Prejudice, to believe fuch an Improba-
bility, or that I had fuch a Conjedture ? I forbear
former Inftances,

I (hall now confider the Improbability, as well

as Inconfiftency of the Charge brought againft me
without pofifive Proof. You will allow me to

anfwer the Indidment in the fame Manner as it is

laid.

Is it probable that if I were engag'd in any fuch
Dcfign, no Footfteps (hould be leen of any Cor-
refpondence I had with the late Duke of Ormond,
to whom, ofall Perfons abroad, I was beft known,
and to whom I had the greateft Regard, and ftill

have all the Regard that is confiftent with my
Duty to my King and Country ?

Is it probable that I would choofe rather to en-
gage in fuch Defign with Mr. Dillon, a Military
Man 1 never faw, and with the Earl of Marr,
whom I never convers'd with except when he was
Secretary of State ?

l>id I not know, what all the World thinks,
that he had left the Pretender feveral Years, and
had a Penfion abroad ? Is this a Seafon for me toSeafon for mc to prehend .''

enter into Conferences with him about reftoring

the Pretender ; and do this not by Mc(rages but by
Letters, not fent by MefTengers but by the com-
mon Poft ? That by thus writing to him by tlie

Poft, I (hould advife him after the fame manner
to write to me, and by thefe Means furnifli Op-
portunities towards deteding the Perfons, and
bringing myfelf into Danger ? How doth that

confift with the Caution and Secrecy which are

faid to belong to me ? Muft not I have been rafli

to have laid myfelf open in fuch a Manner ?

This is an inconfiftent Scheme, the other a bold

A(rertion. Is it probable, when attending the

fick Bed of my Wife, and expeding her Death,

not dally but hourly, that I (hould enter into Ne-
gotiations of this kind ?

There was no need of Difpatching any of thofe

three Letters, merely to cxcufe my not writing :

The Circumfiances of my Family had been a fuf-

ficient Apology, and more elfedlual.

Is it probable, that when I was carrying on pub-
lick Buildings of various kinds at fVeftminfler, and
Bromley, confulting all the Books from the Wefi-

minfter Foundation, engaging in a Correfpondence

with learned Men, about fettling an Important

Point of Divinity ; that at that very Time, I

(hould be carrying on a Confpiracy ? Thofe thaC

entertain fuch Thoughts without Reafon, may al-

fo condemn me without Argument.

Is it probable, that I fliould meet, and confulr,

in order to carry on and forward this Correfpon-

dence with no Body, and no where ?

That I, who always liv'd at Home, and except

at Dinner-Time, never ftirr'd out of my Cham-
ber ; receiv'd all Perfons that vifited me, and was
deny'd to none, (hould have an Opportunity to

be fo engag'd ? And if I had, that none of my
Domefticks and Friends (hould ever ob(erve any

Appearance of any fuch Thing ? No Evidence a-

mong my Papers, tho they were all feiz'd at both

my Houfes, and confining all my Servants, but

one now, for about 10 or ii Weeks, fearching

him twice in the Tower, and fearching myfelf, no-

thing of Confequence appears, nor is there any

one living Witnefs that charges me with any thing

that is really true.

Is it probable, that I (hould form and direft a

Confpiracy, and carry it on with any Succefs, that

am not us'd to Arms, which I am no more ac-

quainted with, than with the Perfons employ'd on
thofe Occafions ? My Way of Life hath not led

me to converfe with fuch Men and fuch Matters,

except on the Occafion of meeting in Parliament

;

but in a Council of War I never was. Have I

yet in any Inftance of my Life meddled remarka-

bly out of my own Sphere, in Affairs foreign to

my Bufinefs or Charafter ? I might have been

thought to have been too adlive in my proper Sta-

tion and Bufinefs -, but I was never charg'd with

War, nor any ways inform'd in the Art of it.

Isitjuft, that Perfons concern'd in the Mi-
litary Way, (hould be punilh'd without any

Proof?

And muft I, whofe Way of Life is fet at the

greateft Diftance from fuch Perfons, and from the

very Sufpicion of being concern'd with them, fuf-

fer all the Pains and Penalties, (hort of Death,

which the Parliament can inflift, for a fuppos'd I

know not what, and what I don't to this Day ap-

Here

J
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Here is a Plot of a Year or two (landing, to fub-

Vert the Government with an armM Force, an In-

vafion from Abroad, an Infurreftion at Home i

juft when ripe for Execution ic is difcover'd ; ^nd

1 2 Months after the Contrivance of this Scheme,

no Confultation appears, no Men Correfponding

together, no Provifion of Money, Arms, or Of-

ficers not a Man in Arms And yet the

poor Bifliop has done all this.

La)er and Plunket carry on a Treafonable i|Cor-

refpondencc : They go to Rome and receive Direc-

tions from the Pretender himfelf, to promote his

Caufe -It does no where appear that the Bifhop

has the leaft Share in, or is any way privy to,

their Pradtices—And yet the Bilhop has done all,

He \% principally concern'd in fonning^ dire£ling, and

carrying on this Detejlable Conspiracy.

What could tempt me to ftep thus out of my
Way? Was it Ambition, and a Defire of climbing

into a higher Station in the Church ? There is not

a Man in my Office farther remov'd from this than

I am ; I have a hundred Times faid, and fincere-

ly refolv'd, I would have been nothing more than

I was, at a Time when I little thought of being

any thing before \ and I could give an Inftance of

this Kind if I thought proper.

Was Money my Aim ? I always defpls'd it, too

much perhaps, confidering what occafion I am
now like to have for it : for out of a poor Bi.liop-

rick. of 500 /. per Annu?n, I have laid out no lefs

than TwoThoufand Pounds, towards Repairs of

the Church and Epifcopal Palace ; nor did I take

one Shilling for Dilapidations, The reft of my
litde Income has been fpent as is neceflary, as I

am a Bifhop, Nor do I repent of thofe Expences

now, (tho fince my long Confinement I have not

receiv'd the leaft Part of the Income ofmy Dean-

ery) not doubting in the leaft, but that God who
hath liberally provided for me hitherto, will fiill

do it, and on his good Providence I fecurely

rely.

Was I Influenc'd by any Diflike of the Efta-

blifh'd Religion, and fecretly inclin'd towards a

Churchof greater Pomp and Power? I have, my
Lords, ever fince I knew what Popery was, op-

pos'd it i and the better I knew it, the more I

diflik'd it.

I begun my Study in Divinity, when thePopirti

Controverfy grew hot about that immortal Book
of Tillotfon's, when he undercook the Defenfe of
the Proteftant Caufe in general ; and as fuch I e-

fteem'd him above all.

You will pardon me, my Lords, if I mention
one thing.

Thirty Years ago, I writ in Defenfe of Martin
Luther^ and have preach'd, and writ to that Pur-
pofe from my Infancy ; and whatever happens to

me, I will futfer any thing, and will, by God's
Grace, burn at the Stake, rather than depart from
any material Point of the Proteftant Religion, as

profefs'd in the Church of England.

Once more : Can I be fuppos'd to favour Arbi-
trary Power ? The whole Tenor of my Life hath
been otherwife : I was always a Friend of the Li-

vberty of the Subjed, and to the beft of my Power
^onftantly maintain'd it : I may have been
thought miftaken in the Meafures I took to fup-

port it.

It matters not by what Party I was called, fo

my Aftions are uniform.

To return to the Point : The Charge brought
againft me in the Manner it is brought, is impro-
VOL.VI.

bable : If I could be guilty of it, I muft have adted
under a Spirit of Infatuation ; yet I have never
been thought an Idiot or a Madman.
My Lords, as to the Pains and Penalties con-

tain'd in this Bill, they are great and grievous,
beyond Example in their Nature and Dircdion.

I am here, my Lords, and have been cxpeding
an immediate Trial. I have, my Lords, dcclin'd
no Impeachment. The Corrcfpondence with
the Earl of Clarendon, was made Treajon, but with
me it is only Felony. He was allow'd the Con-
verfation^ of his Children, by the cxprcfs Words
of the A61 : Mine are not fo much as to write, fo
as to be fent to me.
What is moft particular in my Cafe I will repeat

diftindly, that my Reverend Brethren may hear
it. I am render'd incapable of ufing or exercifing
any Office, Fundion, Authority, or Power Ec-
clefiaftical, not only in his Maj-fty's Donjinions,
but any where elfe. Very hard ! That fuch Spi-
ritual Power as is not dcriv'd from Men, but God
himfelf, ftiould be taken froiji me !

And I am not only deprived of all Ojfices, Digm-
iies, and Benefices Ecciefiafiical, and for ever bamjh'd
the Realm, but likewife precluded from the Benefit
of Royal Ckmency, and madv utterly incaj-able ifany
Pardon by his Majejly, bis Heirs and Succejfors.

My Lords, I infilt on my Innocence, that I am
not guilty ; and if I am not prov'd fo, your Lord-
fhips will thus judge ; if otherwife, I perfuade
myfelf I (hall find fomc Degree of Mercy.
You will not ftrip a Man of his Subftance", and

then fend him where he cannot fubfift ; you will

not fend him among Strangers, and then hinder
others from performing Humanity to him

; you
will not give him lefs time to order his Affairs and
depart the Kingdom, than the Bill hath taken in

paffing thro' both Houfes.

The Great Man, I laft mention'd, carry'd a
great Fortune with him into foreign Parts, and
had the Languages ; was well acquainted abroad :

The Reverfe of all this is my Cafe ; I indeedam
like him in nothing but his Innocency, and his

Punifhment. It is in no Man's Power to make us

ditfer in the one, but it is in your Lordfhips Pow»
er to make us di(Fer widely in the other, and I

hope your Lordfhips will do it.

But to fum up the Arguments: It hath been
frequently obferv'd, that the higher the Crimes
are, the fuller the Proofs ought to be. Here i$

a Charge of High-Treafon brought againft me,
with no Evidence at all.

My Lords, pardon me, what is not Evidence

at Law, can never be made fo by any Power on
Earth : for the Law that requir'd the Evidence,

is as much the Law of the Land, as that which
declares the Crime.

It is equally unjuft to declare any Proof legal,

becaufe of my Profecution : As extraordinary

would it be, to declare the Ads themfclves, ex

pojl fa£lo.

Never was there a Charge of fo high a Nature,

and fo weakly prov'd.

A Perfon dead, fo that there is not an Oppor-
tunity to falfify him by contradidiiig him, a

Charge not fupported by any one Evidence, nor

by any one Proof of any Thing that hath been

writ or recciv'd by me, nor even by any one cri-

minal Word prov'd to have been fpoken by me :

but by intercepted Letters and Corrcfpondence,

in which appears not the leaft Certainty.

Lll 2 Some.
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Some of thofc Letters, Ihown to Perfons, with

a Dcfign to fallen fomcthing on them ; others writ

in Cyphers, and fiftitious Names, throwing out

dark and abftrufe Hints of what Perfons went by

thofc Names, fometimcs true and fometimes

doubtful, and often falfe, who continue all the

while Strangers to the whole Tranfadion, and

never nuke the Difcovery, till they feel and find

it advancing itfelf towards them : My Lords,

this is my Cafe, in fliort.

I have a hard Task to prove my Innocency :

Shall I ftand conviciled before your Lordfliips on

fuch an Evidence as this ? The Hearfay of an

I learfay ; a Party dead, and that deny'd what he

laid } by ftrange and obfcure Paflages, and fidtiti-

ous Names in Letters, by the Conjefture of Decy-

phcrers, without any Opportunity given me of

examining and looking into the Decyphering •, by

the Dcpofitions of Poft-Office Clerks about the

Similitude of Hands ; their Depofitions made at

diftant Times, and without comparing any one

of the Originals, by a ftrange Interpretation of

them : for nothing more, I am perfuaded, can

be made of the Arguments, than what is call'd

the intercepted Correfpondence.

Shall I, my Lords, be depriv'd of all that is

dear to me, and in the Circumftances I am in,

Icarce able to bear up, and by fuch an Evidence

us would not be admitted in any other Caufc or

any other Court ; and would hardly afted: a Jew
in the Inquifition oi Spain ?

And fliall it bereceiv'd againfl: a Bifhopof this

Church, and a Member of this Houfe ? God for-

bid. Give me leave to make mention of a Text
in Holy Writ : Againji an Elder receive fiot an Accu-

fation, but before two or three JVitneJ/es. It is not

laid, Condemn him not upon an Accufation, &fc.

but receive it not : I am fomething more than an

Elder-, and fhall an Accufation againft me be

countenanced, without any one Inftance of Proof
to fupport it ?

This is not diredly Matter of Ecclefiaftical

Conflitution : There you read, oneWitnefs Ihould

not rii'e up againft an Elder ; but here, at the

Mouth of two Witnefles, or three Witnefles,

Ihall the Matter be eftablilh'd : And as this Rule
was tranflated into the State of the Church,PeopIe
always thought fit to allow it.

Shall I be the firft Bilhop in this Church, con-
dcmn'd upon Conjefture, on fiditious Names and
obfcure Paflages in Letters, inftead of two or

^ three Witnefles ?

Will not others endeavour to make thefame Pre-
cedent, and defire the fame Influence of it tofuc-

ceeding Ages -, and even concur in fuch an Aft,
in order to render me incapable of ufing or ex-
ercifing any Power or Authority, ^c. Is this

good Divinity, or good Policy ?

As to the Juftice of the Legiflaturc, in fome
Refpefts it hath a greater Power than the Sove-
reign Legiflator of the Univerfe : For he can
do nothing unjuft. But tho there are no Limits
to be fet to a Parliament, yet they are generally
thought to reftrain themfelvcs, to guide their

Proceedings in Criminal Cafes, according to the
known Law.
The Parliament may order a Criminal to be tor-

tur'd : Who can fay they cannot ? But they never
did, nor never will, I hope ; becaufe Torture, tho
ufed in other Countries, is not known here.

Is it not torturing, to inflift Pains and Penalties
on Perfons only fufpefted of Guilt, not plainly

I

prov'd guilty? Is it not much unlike it. The Par-

liament may, if they plcafe, as well upon Bills of
perpetual Imprifonment, as upon Bills of perpe-

tual Exile, referve to theCrown a Power to deter-

mine the one as well as the other. They have re-

fcrv'd it in the former Cafe, but have not refcrv'd

it here in the other. The Law knows nothing of
fuch abfolute perpetual Imprifonments.

The Parliament may, in like manner condemn
a Man on a Charge of Accumulated and Conftruc-

tive Treafon. They did fo in the Cafe of the

great Lord Strafford, and that by Accumulated
and Conflrruftlve Proof of fuch Treafon ; tliat is,

by Proofs fo interpreted, as plainly to commu-
nicate Light and Strength to each other, and
fo to have all the Force, without the Formality
of Evidence. Was fuch Proof ever admitted

by any one to deprive his Fellow-Subjedl of his

Fortune, of his Eftate, his Friends, and Country,
and fend him in his old Age, without Language
or Hope, without Employment to get the Necef-

faries of Life, to ftarve ? I fay again, God for-

bid.

My Ruin is not of that Moment to any Num-
ber of Men, to make it worth their while to vio-

late, or even to feem to violate their Conflitution

in any Degree, which they ought to preferve a-

gainfl: any Attempts whatfoever.

But where once fuch extraordinary Steps as thefe

are taken, and we depart from the fixed Rules and
Forms of Juftice, and try untrodden Paths, n^
Man knows where this fhall ftop.

Tho I am worthy of no regard, tho whatfoe-

ver is done to me may, for that Reafon, be look'd

upon to be juft ; yet your Lordfliips will have
fome regard to your own lafting Intereft, and that

of Pofterity.

This is a Proceeding with which the Confti-

tution is not acquainted -, which, under the Pre-

tence of fupporting it, will at laft effeft;ually de-

ftroy it.

For God's fake lay afide thcfe extraordinary

Proceedings; fet not up thefe new and dangerous

Precedents ; I, for my part, will voluntarily and
chearfully go into perpetual Banifhment, and
pleafe myfelf that I am, in fome meafure, the

Occafion of putting a Stop to fuch Precedents,

and doing fome Good to my Country, and will

live, where-ever I am, praying for its Profperity

;

and do, with the Word of Father Paul to the

State of Venice, fay Ejlo perpetuo : It is not my
departing from it I am concern'd for ; let me de-

part, and let my Country be fix'd upon the im-

movable Foundation of Law and Juftice, and
ftand for ever.

I have, my Lords, taken up much of your Lord-
fhips Time, yet I muft beg your Attention a lit- ^i
tie longer. «'
Some part of my Charge hath been difproved

by direft and full Evidence, particularly that of

writing the Letters of the 20th of April, or that

I knew who wrote them •, which I utterly deny

that I ever did, or as yet do know. Other Parts

of the Charge there are, which are not capable of

fuch Difproof, nor indeed require it ; there I reft.

But my Lords, there is a Way allow'd of vindi-

cating myfelf, it is generally Negative ; that

is, by protefting and declaring my Innocence to

your Lordfliips, im the moft deliberate, ferious,

and folemn Mannner i and appealing to God, thi;

Searcher of Hearts, as to the Truth of what I

fay, as I do it in what follows. I am charg'd in

the
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the Report with dircdling a Correfpondence to

Mr. Kt'llj ; but I folemnly deny that I ever, di-

redtly or indireftly, faw a fingle Line of any of

their Letters till I met with them in Print.

Nor was the Contents of any of them communf-
• cated to me. I do in the next place deny, that I

was ever privy to any Memorial to be drawn up

to be delivcr'd to the Regent. Nor was I ever

acquainted with any Attempt to be made on the

King's going to Hannover, or at the Time of the

Ele(ition. Nor did I hear the leaft Rumour of

Plot to take place after the breaking up of the

Camp, till fome Time after Mr. Layer's Commit-

ment. I do with the fame Solemnity declare,

that I never coUefted, remitted, receiv'd, or

afk'd any Money of any Man, to facilitate thefe

Defigns ; nor was I ever acquainted with,, or had

any Remittances whatfoever, from any of thofe

Perfons. I never drew any Declaration, Minutes,

or Paper, in the Name of the Pretender, as is

exprcfly charg'd upon me. And 1 never knew

of any Commiflion iflu'd. Preparation of Arms,

Officers, or Soldiers, or the Methods taken to

procure any, in order to raife an Infurredion in

thefe Kingdoms. All this I declare to be true, and

willfo declare to thelaft Gafpofmy Breath.

And I am fure, the further your Lordfhips exa-

mine into this Affair, the more you will be con-

vinc'd of my Innocency. Thefe contain all the

Capital Articles of which I am accufed, in the Re-

port of the Houfe ofCommons.
Had the Charge been as fully prov'd as afccr-

tain'd, it had been vain to make Proteftations of

my Innocency, tho never fo folemn.

But as the Charge is only fupported by the

flighteft Probabilities, and which cannot be dif-

prov'd in any Inilance, without proving a Nega-
tive ; allow the folemn Afleverations of a Man
in behalf of his own Innocence to have their due

Weight, and 1 ask no more, than that may have

as much Influence with your Lordfhips as they

have Truth.

If on any Account there fhall ftill be thought

by your Lordfliips to be any feeming Strength in

the Proofs againft me : If by your Lordihips Judg-
ments, fpringing from unknown Motives, I fhall

be thought to be guilty ; if for any Reafons, or

Neceffity of State, of the Wifdom and Juftice of

which I am no competent Judge ; if your Lord-
ihips fhall proceed to pafs this Bill againft me,
God's Will be done : Naked came I out ofmy Mo-
ther's Womb, andNakedJhall Ireturn ; and whether

he gives or takes away, blejjed be the Name of the Lord.

May 13. was appointed for the Reply of the

Counfel for the Bill, who were Mr. Reeve, and

Mr. Wearg : Mr. Rerje fpake as follows.

May it pleafe your Lordfhips,

TO permit me to offer ibmething, by way of

Reply to the Arguments that have been

made ufe of, and the Evidence that hath been

given, in Behalf of the Bifliop oi Rochefler.

My Lords, I fhall not trouble your Lordfhips

with entering far into the Arguments fo much
infiited on by the other Side, concerning the

Power of the Parliament to pafs Bills of At-

tainder.

They have been fpoken of by the Counfel of
the other Side, as inconfiftent with our Confli-

turion ; Bills of Pains and Penalties, and Bills of
Attainder, have been treated by them as un-

known to our Conflitution, unlels in a few In-

ftances, which afterwards have been condemn-
ed.

And yet they have mentioned the Cafe of Sir

"John Fenwick, which is a Precedent of a Perfon
attainted without legal Evidence, tho he were
forth-coming and amefnable to Juftice, and his

Attainder remains ftill unreverfed. And as to
Bills of Pains and Penalties, they fliould, before
they inveigh'd fb much againft them, have confi-
der'd, that two fuch Bills have now already paf-

fed your Lordfhips Houfe ; and the Bills againft
Counter, Bernardi, and others, and againft the late

South-Sea Dire(^tors, are Precedents of Bills of
this Kind.

They have mention'd many Inftances, where
Perfons have been profecuted according to the

known Rules of Law, and the Parliament did not
think fit to interpofe. And doubtlefs, my Lords,
generally fpeaking, where Evidence is to be had
and to be produced, and the Perfons are forth-

coming, it is right to proceed according to the

known Rules of Law, in the ordinary Courts of
Juflice.

But where Confpirators are carrying on their

Defigns with Art, and contriving to fhelter them-
fclves from thofe known Rules of Law ; we ap-

prehend, my Lords, the ordinary Profecutions at

Law will be no Argument againft the Legifla-

ture's making ufe of their Authority, when the

Circumftances of the Cafe, the Prefervation ofthe
publick Peace, and die Safety of the Conflitution,

require it.

But I beg leave to mention one Inftance, in

which they are miftaken : They have faid, that

in the Cafe of the Regicides (that horrid and de-

teftable Treafon ! ) they were all profecuted ac-

cording to the ordinary Courfe of Law -, but if

they had look'd into the Ads of Parliament, they

would have found, that fome of them were pu-
nifli'd by Bills of Pains and Penalties. The Lord
Monfon and others, who fat as Judges in the pre-

tended High Court of Juftice, were refcrv'd by

two Ads of Parliament that pafs'd, to have Pains

and Penalties inflifled upon them ; and tho there

was Evidence in that Cafe to have attainted them
according to the ordinary Courfe of Law, the

Parliament did proceed to punifh them by Pains

and Penalties, and they were not try'd according

to the ordinary Courfe of Law.
This I beg leave to obferve to your Lordfhips,

in relation to the Power and Ufage of Parliaments,

in pafTing Bills of this Kind.

My Lords, in the next place I beg leave to

take Notice, that the Obfervations that have

been made, and the Evidence that hath been

given by them, as to Fads mention'd in the Re-

port and Appendix, concerning which we have

given no Evidence at all, ought to be laid out of

this Cafe, as foreign to the Matter before your

Lordfhips. The Matters we have given in Evi-

dence, it was proper for them to anfwer ; but

they have gone into the Report and Appendix, in

order to difprove Fads mention'd there, tho we

gave no Evidence concerning them ; and we hum-

bly apprehend, it is not ncceflary for us to follow

them as to thofe Fads ; for if we maintain the

Charge we have given, it doth not concern us to

make good every Article in the Report and Ap-

pendix, relating to this Reverend Prelate now be-

fore your Lordfhips.

My Lords, we muft admit the Evidence pro-

duced to charge the Reverend Prelate at your

Lordfhips
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Lordfliips Bar, U not all of it Evidence ftriftly

lejal againft him, if he was to be try'd accoring

t?thcbrdinary Courfc of Juftice in IVcjhntnJla-

Hall. But, my Lords, wc humUy apprehend

vou arc not tied to the Ruksof fPe/immjhr- Hall;

for if your Lordlhips are fatiified that the Fads

proved, laying them all together, do conclude

the Reverend Prelate at the Bar guilty, notwith-

ftanding they do not amount to Evidence accord-

ing to the ordinary Rules of ^yeJlminJier-Hall,

your Lordlhips will be of Opinion, that it is fit

he (hould be punifh'd.

My Lords, the Evidence that hath been given

by us, as to Fadls committed by the Bilhop of

Hocbejler^ hath been chiefly from three Letters,

dated the 20th of April, l^^^•, each of thefe was

written in the Hand of Mr. ATc-//)-, and didlated by

my Lord Bifhop of Rocbejler.

My Lords, thefe Letters are writ, fome Part

in Cyphers, and fome Part not •, they are fign'd

by die Names of 1". Jones, T. Illin^ton, and the Fi-

gures 1378. My Lords, if thefe three Letters

arc proved, to your Lordfhips Satisfadion, to be

the Letters of my Lord Biftiop oi Rochefter, we

humbly apprehend they do prove all the Allega-

tions in the Bill, which my Lord Bifhop of Ro-

cbejler hath been pleafed to call upon us to (hew

that he hath been guilty of. They do contain,

as we fay, and as plainly appears from the Let-

ters themfelvcs, Matters relating to confulting

and confpiring to invite a foreign Force into

this Kingdom for an Invafion, and to promote an

Infurredion. And if the Name of Jackfon is the

I „
are in Mr. Plunket's Cypher, and uied by Mr.
Keii/s Correlpondcnts, in their Lettei-s to him.

There is theT^ame oi Xolund, which (lands for

Wogftn i the Naine of Lane, which (lands for

Lord Man- ; the Name of Cane, which (lands for

DMon i and the Name of Howell, for Glafcock.

My Lords, all thefe Names are in Mr. Plunkei'i

Cypher, and made ufe of in the Letters that

pafs'd between Mr. Kelly and his Correfpon-

dents.

My Lords, I (hall beg leave to fubmit it to

your Lordfhips, when, among Peifons concerned

in carrying on the fame Confpiracy, Cyphers are

made ufe of, and in the Cyphers of fome of the

Confpirators, the Names comprized in Letters

writ by others of the Confpirators are contain'd,

whether it is not a reafonable Evidence, that

thofe fidlitious Names contain'd in the Cyphers of
one of the Confpirators, and made ufe of in the

Letters of the other, fignify the fame Perfons

;

unlefs there is fomething to diftinguifh the Cafe,

and fhew that the lame Names are made ufe of to

denote feveral Perfons.

My Lords, we humbly fubmit it to your Lord-
fhips, that it is plain from the Evidence we have
given, that thefe three Letters are writ by the
lame Hand ; and by the Circumftances in the
Letters, they appear to be didlated by one and
die very fame Perfon. Therefore, my Lords,
the Enquiry will be, who is the Perfon defcribed

by the Names of T. Jones, T. Jlli/rgton, and the

Figures 1378 ; for if we have proved the Bifliop

Name by which the Pretender is fignified, that of Rochester to be denoted in tiiis Correfpondencc

Letter will prove the other Part of the Bill, that

the Bifhop of Rocbejler hath held Correfpondencc

with the Pretender himfelf.

My Lords, I beg leave to obferve upon the

Word Jackfon : It hath been infilled upon, that

tho it is contain'd in Plunkel's Cypher, yet Jack-

fon may fignify in Mr. Plunket's Cypher one thing,

and in thefe Letters another ; and thefe Letters

are contrived in Figures, and not thofe Cant

"Words and Names, as in Mr. Plunkel's ; but fo

far they go, to admit that in Plunket's Cypher the

Name of Jackfon (lands for the Pretender.

My Lord Bifhop of Rocbejler was pleafed to

obferve, that in all the Correfpondencc between

Mr. Kelly and the Perfons with whom he corre-

fponded abroad, there is no Name contain'd in

Mr. Plunket's Cypher, which Kelly hath made ufe

of in any of his Letters, but this.

My Lords, it appears to your Lordfhips, that

in the Correfpondencc between Mr. Kelly and the

Perfons abroad, feveral other Names, mention'd

in Plunket's Cypher, have been ufed : and it is

not material, whether thefe Names are contain'd

in the Letters writ by Kelly himfelf, or in thofe

of his Correfpondents writing to him. When
his Correfpondents write to him, in anfwer to his

Letters, they ufe feveral other of the Names
which are contain'd in Plunkel's Cypher ; which,

my Lords, we humbly apprehend is the fame
Thing as to this Purpofe, as if they were ufed in

Mr. Kelly\ Letters ; for he mud be prefu-med to

know the Meaning of thofe (idlitious Names,
when they are contain'd in Letters that come in

anfwer to Letters from him, in the Correfpon-
dencc which he carries on ; and we humbly ap-
prehend, my Lords, that is as (Irong an Evi-

by the Names Jones and Illvigton, and that thefe

Letters were written by Kelly, and didlated by
Jones and Illington, then the Bifhop of Rocbejler

is the Perfon by whom thefe Letters were dic-^

Uted.

This will appear to your Lordfhips from other

Fafts contained in Letters intercepted in this

Correfpondencc ; Fads that, all of them toge-

ther, can relate to no Perfon but the Bifhop of
Rocbejler.

The Circumdances of the Bifhop and his

Family, are exadly defcribed in the three Let-

ters of the 20th of April; and thofe Circum-
dances plainly (hew, that all the three Letters

were didated by the fame Perfon, and that the

Figures 1378 denote the fame Perfon that 7(7««

and Illington do.

My Lords, there are feveral other Fads con-

tain'd in the intercepted Letters, that denote

Jones and Illington to be the Bifhop of Rocbejler.

One of them is, the Fad relating to a Dog fenc

over to Mr. Kelly, which appears, by the Evi-

dence given, to have been defign'd for the Bifliop

of Rocbejler : Therefore in the Letter mark'd £.3 2.

(that is, a Letter to Mr. Kelly by the Name oiHat-

field, and direded to Mr. Hatfdd, under Mr.

Anthony Saunders's Cover, which is one of the

Perfons defcribed in the Lid of Diredions taken

in Kelly's Pocket-Book) the Letter mentions the

little Dog was fent ten Days ago, and order'd to be

deliver'd to you. &c.—My Lords, aftervi ards Mr.
Kdly by a Letter dated the 30th of April 1722;

E. 35. (it is a Letter from J.H. one of Mr. Kellfs

Names, to Hozuell, and which have been proved

to be Mr. Kelly's Hand-writing) fays, / received

the Prefmtfent by the young Lady, but in fucb a bad
dence, as if they had been contain'd in the Let- Condition, that I am afraid he will never do well ; for
tcrs writ by Kelly himfelf. Therefore, my Lords, he had a Leg broken in his Journey, which is ftill

very
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ven bad with him ; however, I will take all the

Care imaginable of him, and inform Mr. Jones foon

of it, to whom, 1 know, any thing from that ^tar-

ter will be very acceptable.

My Lords, it appears by this Letter of Mr.

Kelly's, that this Dog, that is there mention'd,

was not a Dog for Mr. Kelly himfelf, but for Mr.

Jones ; a Dog for a Perfon denoted and under-

ftood by the fiftitious Name of Jones : So that if

the Evidence that hath been given of this Dog
being dcfign'd for the Bifhop of Rochefler, is true;

then it follows that Mr. Jones, mention'd in this

Letter of Kelly's, denotes the Bifhop of Rochefler.

There is another Letter relating to this Dog,

E. 42 : there is mention'd the Concern Mrs. Illing-

ton was in for poor Harlequin ; Mrs. IHington is

in great ^tribulation for poor Harlequin, who is in a

bad f'Fay, having flipped his Leg again before it was

thoroughly well ; however, his Obligations to the Lady

are as great as if he had come fafe, which he defires

you to let her know.

My Lords, this fhews tliat Jones and IHington

are the fame Perfons. It appears by the foriner

Letter, that the Prefent was for Mr. Jones, and

he (hould foon know of it ; this Letter fays, that

Mrs. IHington is in great Tribulation,8i.c. However

his Obligalions to the Lady are as great, &c. The in

the firft Part of the Letter it is Mrs. IHington, in

the latter Part it is HIS Obligations to the Lady are

fts great as if he had come fafe, which HE deftres you

to let her know. That fhews, that the Perfon in the

former Letter, defcribed by the Name of Jones,

is in this Letter defcribed by IHington, and confe-

quently Jones and IHington are the fame Perfon.

My Lords, the next Circumftance obfervable

in thefe Letters, the intercepted Correfpondence

between Mr. Kelly and his Friends abroad, is the

Letter dated the ^oth of Jpril 1722, £.35. which

fays, Mrs. Jones died lafl iVeek, and when the Days

of Mourning are over, he will, I hope, be fit for

mftnefs.

My Lords, it hath been given in Evidence,

that the Bifhop's Lady, his own Witnefles as well

as ours, have given an Account, that the Bifhop's

Lady died the 26th of Jpril : This Letter is da-

ted the 30th of the fame Jpril, confequently this

fuits exadtly with the Bifhop's Circumflances as to

his Lady being dead.

My Lords, that Jones and IHington are the fame,

appears likewife by the Anfwer given to this Let-

ter, dated the 20th of May, 1722, £.43. which

fays, Mrs. Chivers gives you her kind Service, and

frays you will condole in bis Name on the Death of
Mrs. IHington. My Lords, this Letter is in an-

fwer to that of the 30th of April, for it begins.

Tours of the ^otb 0/ April, which fhould have come

by lafl Poft, is come to hand ; and this Letter con-

doles on the Death of Mrs. IHington, whereas the

I^etter of the 30th of April gave an Account that

Mrs. Jones was dead. So that Jones and IHing-

ton appear by thefe Letters to denote the fame
Perfon.

My Lords, thefe are Letters writ by Corre-
fpondents, concern'd, one with another, in car-

rying on this Confpiracy. It hath been objedt-

cd, on the behalf of my Lord Bifhop of Rochef-
ter, that he is not concern'd in writing of thefe

Letters, nor did any of them come to his Hands,
nor were they writ by his Diredions, but that
they paired between Mr. Kelly and his Correfpon-
dents abroad.

I

Your Lordfhips, wc hope, will be of Opinion,

in a Correfpondence of this Nature, (unlcfs they

fhew fomeching to induce your Lordfhips to be-

lieve, that there hath been a malicious Dcfign in

the Parties between whom thefe Letters pafs'd,

to denote the Bifhop of Rochefler, in oidcr to
charge him) that thefe are Fads, which amount to
a certain Proof who the Perfon is, that ufed to

go by the Names of Jones and IHington.

Your Lordfhips obferve how the Matter ftands

:

Mr. Jones and IHington is a Perfon defcribed, by the
Letters of the 20th of April, to be in great Pain
himfelf, to be in melancholy Circumflanccs in o-
ther Refpefts : He appears by the Evidence at that
Time to have been ill of the Gout, his Lady ap-
pears to have been iU, and dying •, Mxs.Jonesznd
Mr. IHington is a Perfon to whom a Dog was fent,

and it appears by the Evidence, that this Dog was
defign'd for tlie Bifhop of Rochefler. Mrs. Jone:^
in one Letter 'tis faid, died laft Week ; and in

another Letter they condole the Death of Mrs.
IHington : and it appears the Bifhop's Lady died
the Week before the 30th of April.

My Lords, there are other Circumflanccs,
which I fhould mention, in relation to the Times
when the Bifhop was in London, and when in the
Country ; which, we apprehend, is an additional

Proof who was meant by the Names of Jones
and IHington. Therefore in Letter E. 41. a^

Kelly fays, Mr. IHington is now in Town, and pre-

fents his kind Service to you ; be is glad to hear you
received bis Letters by Crow, and wijhes bis itext

may be more to your SatisfaSJion.

This Letter is dated the 7th of May ; there it

is faid, Mr. Jones is now in Town : It appears,

by the Examination of ff^ood the Coachman, that

on the 7th of May my Lord Bifhop of Rochefler

was in Town.
There is another Letter dated the 7th of May

ly 22, direded to Mufgrave, E. 42. which I beg
leave to make fome Obfervations on. There it

is faid, / had the Favour of yours, which I commu-
nicated to Mr. Jones, who is come to Town only for
a Day.

My Lords, this Letter fhews, that the Perfon

denoted by the Name of Jones was come to

Town. But they objeft, that this Letter cannot

be apply'd to denote the Bifhop of Rochefler, be-

caufe it appears by the Depofition of IVood, that

the Bifhop of Rochefler flaidinTown tiH the loth

of May ; fo confequently he did not come to

Town only for a Day, and confequently can't be
the Perfon meant in that Letter.

My Lords, as to that it appears, that the Fad
concerning Mr. Jones, applying it to the Bifhop of

Rochefler, of his being come to Town, is true ;

as to the Bifhop's being come to Town only for a

Day, that is not Matter of Fad, but of the Appre-
henfion of the Writer : He apprehended he was

only come to Town for a Day, but he might be

miftaken in that ; but the Fad of his bemg come
to Town is true, the Apprehenfion of the Writer

that he came only for a Day, is falfe. But we
muft fubmit it to your Lordfhips •, the Apprehen-

fion of the Writer is not fufficicnt to avoid the

Truth of the Fad contain'd in that Letter, when

we have.proved that my Lord Bifhop of Rochefler

was in Town on the Day when Mr. Jones is men-

tion'd to have been in Town in that Letter.

Another Letter dated Tburfday the loth of

May 1722, £.44. fays, Illington ii gone to the

Country^
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CouHtn, ani fent me JVord be would be in Town on

xcbc-n be batb deftred to fee me at

illury by wbicb I conclude it may be

'tHfj'i i and. the Tuefday following that

M to be the 15th of May. An-

and dated the 14th of May^

owning of Kelly by this Letter, that the Names

Tucf ', tt'^''« be i;atb dejirea to jee me ai inquired after were the Names made ufe of in the
" " ' • • Gorrefpondence, and therefore he fays, it is ne-

ceflliry to have a new Book of Accounts ; that is,

other Cyphers and fictitious Names, by which to

^ carry on their Gorrefpondence: He owns they

Vj^ai.'fays, vUr. Tones isjlillintbe Country, but he have got Part, and fears they may have got the

^.i.'/>
''>>/.' ms IVbtd be will be in Town to-morrow. Whole.

My Lords, upon the Examination of the Goach- From that Time the Names of Jones and //%-

man Ihood, it doth appear, that theBiOiop of Ro- ton are no more met with in the Gorrefpondence

tK-^^r wasotit of Town the lothof A/rt), out of tliat follows. We have gone no farther in our

Town the i4thof A/jv, but that he came toTown Evidence to fix any other Names to mean the Bi-

thc X 5th of A/Jv, which is the Day mention'd in fhop of Rochefter, bur only the Names of Jotm

theft Letters that he had promifed to come to and Illington. But there are other Names, which.

Town : So that here are additional Gircumftances,

all agreeing to prove that the Bllhop of Rochefter

was denoted by the Names of Jones and Illing-

!9n. My Loras, we muft fubmit ic, that this is

not probable conjeflural Evidence only, as has

been objeftcd.

Thefe Letters contain Fafts, and the Gonfe-

c^ience from them is, that Jona and Illington is

the Bilhop of Rccbefter, in whom all thefe Fafts

acree. It is almoft morally impoflible, that all

thefe Fafts (hould agree in the Cafe of any other

Pcrfon, as they do in the Cafe of the Bifhop of

Rorbefter.

It hath been argued, as to the Letters of the

20th of April i Was he the only Perfon that was

in Pain and melancholy Gircumftances at that

Time ? A great many might be fo. They go

thro' the Particulars of his being in Town and in

the Country ; a great many Perfons might be in

Town and in the Country on thofe Days befides

him. It is true, it might be fo. Was there no

body whofe Lady died the Week before the 30th

of April, but the Bifhop of Rochefter ? Certain-

in the Letters that follow, probably are defign'd

to mean the Bifhop of Rochefter •, but they will

be out of the Cafe, becaufe we have given no
Evidence concerning them : and the plain Rea-

fon why Jones and Illington are not made ufe of

any longer, is, becaufe it appears on the Exami-
nation of Mr. Kelly, that thofe Names were men-
tioned : therefore they were afraid, by making ufe

of thofe Names, the Correfpondence might be
difcover'd, and it might prejudice the Perfons who
went by thofe fiditious Names.

My Lords, this is the Subftance of the Letters,

writ to and from Mr. Kelly and his Gorrefpondents,

concerning the Perfon that goes by the Names of

Jones and Illington.

Tho my Lord Bifhop of Rochefter infills, that

he is not proved to be the Perfon concern'd in

writing thefe Letters, and that he had no Notice

of them, and therefore they ought not to be
look'd upon as Evidence againft him -, my Lords,

we fubmit it to your Lordfhips, in a Correfpon-

dence of this Nature, when we purfue Fafts and
Gircumftances that are ftated and arife from the

taking

of

ly, there are a great many to whom that Circum- intercepted Letters, which when they come to be
""

' ~ '
" '

' apply'd together, are a plain Indication of the

Perfon that is meant by them ; when thefe Gir-

cumftances and Fafts can fit none but the Bifhop
of Rochefter ; we hope, tho it is not legal Evi-

dence in Weftminfter-Hall, yet it is fatisfaftory

Evidence to induce your Lordfhips to believe and
be convinced, that no Perfon can be denoted by
thefe Names but the Bifhop of Rochefter.

My Lords, this is a Matter that the Bifhop of

Rochefter could not, with all his Care, be aware

of; he takes Care that the Letters of the 2och of
April are in Cyphers, and not writ with his own
Hand ; fiditious Names are made ufe of, and he

thinks he fhall be fheltered by this Means from
being found out to be the Perfon. The other

Fadls could not be fuppofed would come out to

ftance may be applied. But, my Lords,

the Gircumftances together, they cannot all

them concur in the Cafe of any other Perfon, as

they do in the Cafe of my Lord Bifhop of Ro-

chefter.

It may not be improper here to take Notice of

fome other of the intercepted letters, that have

been given in Evidence to your Lordfhips, which

mention the Names of Jones and Illington.

In Mr. Ke\lf% Letters, giving an Account of

his being taken up, and his Examination before

the Council, he takes Notice of his being exa-

mined concerning the Perfons that were meant by
feveral fiftitious Names, and, among the reft,

Jones and Illington, who, he fays, are chieftyftruck

at. This is to give an Intimation to his Corre-
fpondcnts abroad, that there had been a Difcovery, explain the Perfon.

that the fiftitious Names, concerning which he
had been examined, were made ufe of in their

Correfpondence.

My Lords, he comes afterwards and writes a

Letter, after fuch Time as he was bail'd (he was
taken the 19 th of May, and bail'd the 7th of
June) wherein he fays, // is ahfolutely necejfary now,
that there fljould be a new Book of Accounts ; fays

But, my Lords, very often there is a Provi-

dence in detedting Things of this Nature ; and
where the greateft Caution and Care is ufed, Gir-

cumftances (that human Prudence could not guard,

againft) are fo ftrong and convincing, that th^y

difcover fuch fecrct Correfpondence, and plainly

prove who is the Perfon carrying it on.

Some Texts of Scripture have been cited on
he, they muft ufe no more their prefent Book of Ac- the other Side, my Lords, I beg leave to ufe one
counts, fence thofe, who have got Part, may have on this Occafion ; and that is, Curfe not the King,
got the IVbole.

tio, not in thy Thought, for a Bird of the Air fhall
My Lords, we humbly fubmit it, that he ha- carry the Voice, and that which hath Wingsfhall tell

ving given an Account of his being examined the Matter.
concerning thofe feveral fiditious Names, after In thefe treafonable Confpiracies and Corre-
when he comes and fiys it is abfolutely necelTary fpondences againft the King and Government,
to have a new Book of Accounts, it is a plain (notwithftandjng they are carried on fo fccretly,

that
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that the Confpirators think nothing can difcover

thcni) there happen fometimes, thro' Providence,

lucli Circuniftances which the Perfons cannot be

aware of, that bring tiiofe things of Darkncfs to

Light: and we hope this may Ipq an Example,

that may deter any Perfon from going in the nioft

fecret and concealed Way to engage in any thing

of this Nature.

My Lords, there is a Matter I fhall beg leave

to mention to your Lordfhips, becaufe my Lord

Bifliop hath infinuated as if I made hard and harfh

Application of the Letter taken upon his Servant.

My Lords, he fays that the Conftrudion I put up-

on that Letter was not a natural but an ill-natur'd

Explication. The Letter mentions an Impeach-

ment, and*fay3 the Bifliop in the Letter, if the Im-

peachment cannot be ftopt, I am Prifoner for fame

2'tfiirs -without Remedy.

My Lords, I did obferve to your Lordfhips on

that Exprefllon in the Letter, that it feem'd to

import a Scnfe of my Lord Bilhop's Guilt, be-

caufe he faid he was unavoidably a Prifoner for

Ibme Years. My Lord Bifhop lays, this is by no

means a natural but a forc'd and ill-natur'd Expli-

cation ; for in that Place he meant no more than if

an Impeachment were lodged, it would not be

profecuted, but made ufe of only that he might

be detained a Prifoner for fome Years.

My Lords, I muft fubmit to your Lordfhips,

which is the mofl genuine and natural Interpreta-

tion, that which I put upon the Words, or that

which my Lord Biihop of Rochefler doth ; which

fo highly refleds on the Honour and Juflice of

your Lordfhips and the Houfe of Commons.

My Lords, I (hall beg leave in the next Place

to take Notice of the Evidence that hath been

given on the behalf of my Lord Bifhop of Ro-

chejier, and to confider, whether that is fufficient

Evidence to fatisfy your Lordfhips of his Inno-

cence.

My Lords, we did read the Examination of

Mr, Neynoe, one of his Examinations, and the

laft that was taken ; they on the other Side called

for three other Examinations, of which the lafl

Examination, which we read, was an Abflradt

;

they read them all, and, my Lords, the Exami-
nation which we read, was confident with three

other Examinations, with relation to my Lord
Biihop of Rochefler : and I mufl own that the

Charge, in the Examination of Neynoe, upon my
Lord Bifhop of Rochefler, is only Hearfay from

Kelly ; that Mr. Kelly did tell Ncynoe, that the

Bifhop of Rochefler held Correfpondence with the

Pretender and his Agents ; and that he was employed

by the Bifhop in writingfor him, and carrying on the

faid Correfpondences : So far, my Lords, it is

Hearfay, what Mr. Kelly told Neynoe. Now, as

to Mr. Kelly himfelf, itdid affed him, by charg-

ing that he had confefs'd to Neynoe, that he did

carry on fuch a Correfpondence : but as to my
Lord Bifhop, it cannot affeft him but as Hear-

fay -, and we mufl agree that if there was no-

thing elfe in the Cafe but this, all the Arguments
made ufe of againft fuch Evidence would be of

great Weight.
My Lords, I can't fay that this Charge from

Neynoe''^ Examination is of Weight to charge the

Bifhop of Rochefler, fo as to condemn him. My
Lords, they have urged that if this Charge is not

to be believed, all comes to nothing : This, fay

they, is the Foundation, and if Neynoe*^ Exami-
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nation is not fufficicnt to afFcft the Bifhop of Ro-
cheflcr, then all the fubfcqucnt Evidence falls to
the Ground.
My Lords, I beg leave to obferVe firft, that

if we had not Ne^noe^ E:xaniination, the Proof
againfl my Lord Bifhop of Rochefler is as flrong
without it as with it ; it is certainly Evidence of
the Confpiracy in general, but as to the Bifhop it

is only a Circumflance, to fhew that another
Man had faid of the Bifhop of Rochefler, that he
was carrying on a Correfpondence with the Pre-
tender, {fff.

But, my Lords, taking the Examination of
Neynoe out of the Cafe, and confidering the other
Fads mention'd and prov'd to your Lordfhips,
there is no Occafion of Neynoe's Examination

;

whether Neynoe's Examination be falfe or true,

is not material : There is fufBcient to prove the
Biihop of Rochefler guilty, for they can't deflroy
the other Fads and Circumflances -, and as long
as they fubfifl, they prove the Bifhop of Rochefler
to be the Perfon concerned in carrying on this

Correfpondence.

My Lords, I beg leave to obferve in Neynoe's

Examination, there is fomething more than Hear-
fay, there is a Fad in it, and we are able to fup-

port that Fad by other Evidence. Neynoe fays,

that he hath gone feveral Times with Kelly to the
Bifhop ofRochefler's, and hath flaid a confiderablc
Time for him. My Lords, we Ihall prove by
another Witnefs, that Neynoe about that Time
came feveral Times to a Houfe, where he faid he
waited for a Friend of his that was gone to the
Bifhop of Rochejler's, and he (laid and waited for

him three or four Times, for an Hour, and an
Hour and an half together. This will confirm
what Neynoe faid in that refped to be true.

They fay there are feveral Improbabilities con-
tained in Neynoe's Examination, and Inconfiflen-

cies ; as to the Improbabilities, fome of them are
mentioned as if there was great Weight in them.
That fo much infilled on by my Lord Biiliop him-
felf, is, that Neynoe fays, he was employed to
write Memorials, and the lafl he wrote was in

December, and that was to defire the Regent of
France to furnifh a Body of 5000 Men, to come
and invade thefe Kingdoms : The Obfervation
made by the Bifhop of Rochefler is,Where are thefe

Memorials ? Why did he not keep Copies of
them ? For he was at that Time concerned in a
Defign to ferve himfelf one way or other ; if he
defigned to betray thofe Perfons he correfponded
with, it would have been of Service to have kept
thofe Memorials, to have delivered them to the
Government : If, on the other fide, he had kept
to his Friends, it would have been proper to have
kept them, in order to create a Confidence in him,
and to fhew the Pait he had in the Confpiracy.

Thefe Obfervations can have no Weight, when
your Lordfhips come to confider this was in De-
cember, and there was never any Application by
him to make any Difcovery of this Confpiracy
till July following. As to the Service it might
be to keep diem with refped to his Party, my
Lords, we humbly apprehend that, confidering

him as a Man engaged in a Correfpondence of this

kind, a Memorial of this Nature drawn up by
him can be of no Ufe, but to deted himfelf and
injure his Party, if he happens to be taken up, and
fuch a Memorial found upon him ; therefore it was
neceflary to deftroy it.

M m m My
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My Lords, there is another thing mentioned

with relation to IVatfon^ and the Improbiibiliry ot

his being the Earl Marefcbal ; but I^eyioe docs not

fay that he was the Earl Marefcbal, but fays, there

was one Henry fVatfon, which he took to be a

fiaitious Name, and does not know who he re-

ally was, but he took him to be the Earl Mare-

fcbal, and he gave him the Heads to draw up thefe

Memorials.

My Lords, we apprehend it is not material,

vfhofTalfonviAs; he is a Perfon that employed

Neynoe to write thefe Memorials, and he might

be the Earl Marefcbal : Neynoe fays he took him

to be fo. Say they, if it was the Earl Marefcbal,

why Ihould he lie feveral Nights with Neynoe ?

this, fay they, is very improbable. If it was

him, he was to conceal himfelf, and take the fit-

ted Place for that Purpofe ; therefore converfing

with Neynoe, and not owning himfelf who he was,

is not improbable. It is probable he would not

difcover himfelf to every Perfon -, and tho A^<f)«o^

was a Perfon engaged in the Confpiracy, if A''^)'-

noe did not know him to be the Earl Marefcbal,

it might not be proper for him to difcover himfelf

to Neynoe.

My Lords, I think thefe are the principal

Things objefted ; there are fome other little Mat-

ters, but I think dwelling on fuch Objeftions as

ihefe, is but mifpending your Lordfhips Time.

My Lords, that which we humbly infill upon

is, whether Neyme's, Examination is an Examina-

tion to be credited or not credited ? We agree it

is only Hearfay, as to the Bifliop of Rochejler,

and if we had not other Matter, it would not be

fufficient ; fo that we humbly apprehend it's be-

ing true or falfe won't afFeft this Cafe. If your

Lordfhips are of Opinion 'tis falfe, there is fuffi-

cient Evidence againft the Bifliop of Rochefler

without it.

My Lords, in the next Place they have pro-

duced in Evidence feveral Perfons that come and

give your Lordfhips an Account of Neynoe's Ccjn-

^fTions to them. There is one Mr. Bingley, Mr.
Steward and Mr. Skeenc, and two other Perfons,

that give an Account of what Mr. Skeene and
Steward had told them Mr. Neynoe had faid.

Bingley by his Evidence would have it believed,

that Neynoe had told him, he was employed by
fome Perfon in Power, to fix feveral things upon
feveral Perfons that they were Innocent of ; that

he had faid feveral things that were falfe, and had
impofed upon a great Man he had made Applica-

tion to, and had got great Sums of Money out of

him.

My Lords, I don't know how far they would
carry this ; for by what hath been infilled upon by
my Lord Bifhop of Rocbefier, and his Counfel, it

fhould fe^m as if they were labouring to fhew
from thefe Perfons, that they have call'd to be
cxamin'd, that all the Letters relating to this Cor-
refpondence, theLettersof the 20th of y^n7, and
fubfequent Letters, that relate to the particular

Facls, that denote Jones and Illington to be my
Lord Bifhop of Rochejler, were contrived between
Neynoe and fome other Perfons, in order to charge
myLordBifliop of Rocbejlerv/kh being concern'd
in this Confpiracy. This feems to be what they
are labouring at by this Evidence.

My Lords, as to Neynoe's being a Perfon em-
ploy'd in writing thefe Letters of the 20th of
Jj'rilt or any fubfequent Letters, in Manner as

4

is fuggellcd, we Ihall Ihew your Lordfliips that

it's impolfiblc to be true j we (hall fhew that the

Letters of the 20th of Jpril, and all the other

Letters that mention the Fads which denote the

Bifhop of Rochejler, were all intercepted and in

the Hands of the Government, before fuch Time
as it was known among the Miniflry that there

was fuch a Perfon as Neynoe : For Neynoe made
Application to the Honourable Perfon mentioned

by their WitnefTes, fubfequent to all this Corre-

fpondence, when thefe Letters were in the Hands
of the Government, as a Perfon that could

make Difcoveries to the Government. There-
fore that Infinuation muft vanifh, that Neynoe

was employ'd to forge Letters, whi^h contain

Fafts under the Names of Jones and Illington, to

charge the Bifhop of Rochejler ; and that even

thofe Letters of the 20th of yf/ri/ were forged by
him.

My Lords, we fhall go into the Charafter of
Mr. Bingley, who hath, at your Lordfliips Bar,

owned, that he hath been whipt, pilloried, and
imprifoned : and as he hath taken his Degrees, as

he owned at yout Lordfhips Bar, confequently

he hath taken the Oaths.

As to the Charadler of Mr. Skeene, he hath

likewife been produced as a Witnefs, and he car-

ries his Evidence farther than the Evidence of Mr.
Bingley ; for whereas Mr. Bingley fays, that Neynoe

confefted he had impofed upon that Honourable
Perfon, and had mention'd things that were falfe,

yet he could not fiy that after the Time of his

Examinations, after Neynoe was brought from Do-
ver to Town, he had confefs'd to him that what
he had faid on thofe Examinations was falfe : But
Skeene fays, that after his Examinations he own'd
that they were falfe. The lafl Examination was
the 27th of September, and he was drown'd that

Night ; but as to the Examinations before the

27rh of September, and out of which that is col-

ledled, Mr. Skeene fays, Neynoe faid to him^ that

they were falfe. ,r.vv n
My Lords, as to Mr, Skeene, we fhall flicM^'what

fort of a Man he is, a Man attainted of High-
Treafon ; and tho he is pardoned, as to his

having his Life and Liberty given him, he is in

all refpefts an attainted Perfon : He was tried

and condemned in the County of Surry, for being

concerned in the Prejlon Rebellion, and confe-

quently a Man of no Credit. And as to what he

and Steward fwear, relating to a Converfation

with Neynoe, when in Cuftody, we fhall fhew
they never were together after the firfl Night,

when they fupp'd together. He was afked, whe-

ther it was the firfl Night that he had this Con-
verfation with Neynoe, and he did not pretend he

had any Converfation of this Nature with Neynoe

the firfl Night ; and if it was not the firll Night,

we fhall fhew it could not be afterwards, for Ney-

noe was kept in a Room by himfelf, Skeene and
Steward by themfelves in a Room underneath

;

and therefore this feems to be a Story contrived

between Skeene and Steward.

We fliall fliew it could not be pofTible for them
to converfe together, for Skeene and Steward were

locked up in their Room ; Neynoe was lock'd up
in his Room feparate and apart from theirs ; fo

that they could never have Correfpondence with

him, nor come near him.

Another thing is fworn by one of them, about

a McfTage fent to him by Neynoe^ and a Paper,

while
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while they were in Cuftody of the Meflcnger -,

and he fays, this Paper was brought to him by the

Meflenger's Maid from Nryme, and that this Pa-

per contain'd a JulVification of my I.onl Orrery

^

cxprcfling that he tcnew nothing ofmy Lord Orre-

ry^ but what he had faid of him was utterly falfe ;

that the Meningcr finding he had fome Paper, he,

to conceal this Paper, burnt it. But that the

Maid came to him with fuch a Meflage or Paper

is falfe V the Maid never did, nor did the Meflen-

gcr know of the Paper, as we fhall prove to your

Lordfliips.

My Lords, when we have proved this, we

humbly apprehend we have taken off any Credit

that could be given to what thefe People have

faid, if they have faid any thing material. My
Lords, before I leave this Head, I beg leave to

obferve another thing as to Skeew. He, upon his

Examination concerning a Difcourfe with Pander,

denies it intirely ; but fays, that what Pander

hath inform'd in relation to him, is falfe, Wc
fliail call Pancter, who will inform your Lord-

fliips, that Skeene hath own'd that he was privy

to this Confpiracy, and knew who were concern'd

in it.

I own there are feveral noble Perfons named to

be concern'd ; that there is no Reafon to fay,

from v/hu Skeenemzy have faid of them, that they

are guilty : But fuch as he may have ufcd the

Names of great Perfons defignedly, to keep up the

Spirit of their Party, by telling them fuch and
fuch Perfons were concerned : and if there is no
other Evidence but what fuch a Perfon hath faid,

the noble Perfons mentioned will not be affefted

by it.

My Lords, there is another Head I fliall beg
leave to mention, and what they have infilled

upon under this Suppofition -, that they would
have it taken that there was a Defign to forge

Letters, in order to charge my Lord Bifhop of
RocheJlcTy and feveral other Perfons. Say they,

it was eafy to get Information of fuch Circum-
ftances relating to the Bifhop and his Family, as

are mentioned in the intercepted Letters, and then

to write fuch Letters, with a Defign falfly to charge

the Bifliop with having been concerned in carrying

on a treafonable Correfpondence. Your Lordfliips

will pleafe to confider who this Charge muft fall

upon, of forging the Letters of the 20th of April,

or the Letters that fliew Jones and Illington to be
the Bifhop of Rocheftcr.

My Lords, we haVe proved them all to be Mr.
Kelly\ own Hand-writing, or Letters that have
come in Anfwcrto them. They have objected we
have not given fufficient Proof of Kelly's Hand :

Say they, it is proved by Clerks of the Poft-
Office, who never had compared one original

Letter with another, but at laft they ftop an ori-

ginal Letter, dated the 20th of Auguft, after the

Correfpondence had been carried on feveral

Months ; and then come and fwear that the origi-

nal Letters, that were forwarded, were of the

fame Hand-writing with that of the 20th of Au-

pdft. Can this be looked upon as fufficient Proof ?

But we fubmit it, their Evidence is much ft:ronger

than if they had only compared one Letter with
another -, for they not only had thefe Letters
come every Week, but they were employ'd eve-
ry time thefe Letters came, to copy them ; fo

that the Hand-writing of thefe Letters mufl:, by
the confliant flopping of thefe Letters, and their

Vol. VI.

copying of them, be fo imprinted on their Memo-
ry, that they are much better Judges of the Hand
than if they had two of thefe Letters to have on-
ly compared them together : And the Hand-
writing was fo well known to them, that they
could, as they have inform'd your Lordfliips,

when any of thefe Letters came, diftinguifli theoa
by the Hand writing of the Superfcriptions, be-
fore they had open'd them, and they never were
mift:aken. And this, we humbly apprehend, is aS

fatisfaftory an Evidence as can be given, that
thefe Letters were the Hand-writing of Mr. Kelly,

provided the Letter of the 20th of Augujl, which
I fliall take Notice of by and by, is fufficiently

proved to be of his Hand-writing.
Taking it then, my Lords, that thefe Letters

are the Hand-writing of Mr. KMy, and of his

Corrcfpondents in anfwer to them, I do.^'t find

that my Lord Bifhop of Rcchejhr hath charged
Mr. Kelly with havin^j any Malice to him. And
if he had no Malice to the Bifliop of Rochejter,

what fliould induce him to write thofe Letters^
on purpofe to charge the Bilhop of Rochejler with
being concerned in this Confpiracy ?

My Lords, we humbly apprehend the Pretence
of thefe Letters being forg'd, mufl: infinuate, that
Kelly, a vile Fellow, intending to charge the Bi-
fhop of Rochejler with being concern'd in this Con-
fpiracy, and make him liable to forfeit every thing
that was dear to him, hath contrived Letter?
containing Circumftances, in order to fix him to
be the Perfon denoted by the Names oVJcms and
Illington -, he hath written Letters, and by Com-
bination received others in anfwer to them, for

this Purpofe ; and by thefe wicked and malicious

Pradices, hath furniflied this Evidence againft the
Bifliop, who is an innocent Man.
My Lords, this is the Subftance of the De-

fenfe on this Head ; and whether your Lord.Tiips

will believe this, wc muft fubmit to your Lordr
fliips. Your Lordfliips have had Kelly before you,
and by his Behaviour have had no Reafon to think
that he had any Malice againft my Lord Bifliop

of Rochejler, or any Defign or Intention to pre-

judice him.

My Lords, the next Part of the Evidence I

fliall beg leave to obferve, is a Part very confi-

derable, and is fo far from being a Defenfe, that

the Defenfe attempted, hath confirm'd and
ftrengthen'd the Evidence againft my Lord Bifliop

of Rochejler ; that is, with relation to the Letter

taken among my Lord Bifliop's Papers, direfted

to Dubois ; a Letter, which, they obferve, don'c

contain any Treafon, or is of any treafonable Im-
port ; but it feems to be a Letter of Indifference,

and I believe, as fuch, it was not taken care to

be deftroy'd, as it would have been, had there

been any Apprehenfion that Ufe would have
been made of it, as now, againft the Bifliop

of Rochejler.

My Lords, the Ufe we make of it is, to fliew

that Mr. Johnjcn, or Mr. Kelly, was a Perfon em-
ployed by my Lord Bifhop oi Rochejler in writing

Letters for him. My Lords, your Lordfliips

will obferve by the Letter, he fays, / have heard

nothing jrcm you fince the Letter I had about two

Months ago by Mr. Johnfon, to which I innnediaiely

in his Hand returned 7ny Anjwer.

My 'Lords, if this is the '^'v^o^^di Rochejler^

%

Letter, either in his own Hand, or his Letter

writ by another Perfon, it plainly proves what

we infer from it, that Johnjon, i. e. Kelly, writ for

M m m 2 die
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the BKhop. Your Lordlhips will oblcrvc, it

a Letter writ in a Hand which no Man wnits, a

niSlIand almoll like Princ i and it is \>\xin that it

is writ to dilguilc the Hand of the Writer, who-

ever he w;is. At the hutcr End ot the Letter,

when the Pcrfon that writ it comes to be tired and

off of his Guard, there are feveral letters which

compared with the Writing of my Lord Bilhop

oiKocbefler, and what is own'd to be his, appear

to be his writing. In the Date of the Letter,

An Obfcrvacion hath been made, that truly the

Committee of the Houle of Commons have not

made any Obfervation of this Kind, with relation

to this Letter to Dubois, that it is the Bifliop's

Letter: which is true j for they had not this

Matter relating to the Identity of the Seals, un-

der their Confideration ; but this is a new Difco-

very made fmce : And therefore, my Lords, they

apprehended that this was a Letter direded to

the Bifhop by the Name oi'Dubois, it being found

which is December, the D you freciuently find in amongft his Papers j and nothing to the contra-

ry did appear, till after they had made their

Report.

My Lords, there are other Things your Lord-

fliips would have expefted to have had an Ac-

count of, in Anfwer to this Evidence. Here is a

Letter found among my Lord Bidiop's Papers-,

confequently fo far we apprehend that this Evi-

the Bifhop's Hand-writing •, your Lordihips ob-

fervc the Letter E that frequently occurs in the

Bifliop's writing ; and your Lordfliips by compar-

ing that with the Letter produced, will find that

they cxadlly agree.

Whether or no your Lordfliips won't think it,

on thofc Circumftances, to be the writing of my
^

Lord Bifhop of Rochejler in a difguifed Hand, we dcnce is a legal Evidence againft the Bifliop, as

muft fubmit to your Lordfliips. But, my Lords, being a Letter found in his Cuftody } this Letter
*" "

is diredted to Dubois, and mentions the Hand of

Johnfotu Doth my Lord Bifliop of Rochejler give

any Account who Dubois is ? who this Jchnfon is ?

how this Letter came there ? No, my Lords,

none at all. Doth his Lordfliip give you any IS.c-

count of the Seal ? and hath his Lordlhip faid that

the Seal, that fealed the Letter taken on his Ser-

vant, he hath not ? or that the Letter was not

fealed with his Seal, or that he did not feal it

himfelf ? His Lordfliip did not fay one Word to

fuppofe it was not his Hand-writing, here is Evi-

dence that it was his Letter ; and that is evident,

becaufe it is under his Seal, it is fealed with his

own Seal, a Seal that he had in his Cuftody, and

made life of no longer ago than the 26th of Fe-

Iruar-j laft : I think that is the Day a Letter was

taken from his Servant. That we humbly appre-

hend, my Lords, will plainly fliew it is the Bi-

fliop's Letter, becaufe it was fealed with his Seal,

and the fame Seal is made Ufe of by the Bifliop,

on the Letter that was taken upon his Servant in that Purpofe, or make any Denial of the Matter,

February laft.

My Lords, this Matter hath been controvert-

ed by my Lord Bifliop. He hath call'd Engra-

vers, who believe Seals may be counterfeited,

and Impreflions may be taken off the Wax, and

another Imprcflion made, fo as to make it difiicult

to know which is which. They were a little

loofc in anfwering the Queftion, Whether or no,

if the Seal, from whence the Impreflion was to be

taken, was broken "in the Middle, it could be

done. But one faid, the Seal might be mended,

and it might pafs unobfcrved, but I find it is ex-

tremely difficult. But they did fay, Seals may be

fo counterfeited, that it may be difficult todifco-

ver one from the other. My Lords, this is to in-

finuate, that after fuch Time as the Letter w'as

taken upon my Lord Bifliop's Servant, the Perfon

in wliofe Cuftody this other Letter of Dubois was
(which is proved to have been taken the 24th of

nor give your Lordfliips any Account who Dubois

and Johnfon were ; nothing at all, but hath left

it to your Lordfliips on that Foot : That the Let-

ter to Dubois had an Impreffion taken off, after

it was in the Cuftody of the Committee of the

Houfe of Commons, and that Impreffion made
ufe of on the other Letter : and that this is ano-

ther Part of the Contrivance, in order to charge

my Lord Bifliop of Rochejler with being concern'd

in this Confpiracy.

My Lords, as to the Seal's being the fame on

the two Letters, we humbly apprehend, the Evi-

dence given on the other Side hath ftrengthened

ours. We have produced two Engravers, one

of them, they own to be the top Engraver of £7;^-

Imd, Mr. Cbrijlian ; he gave your Lordfliips an

Account, that he verily believed tliefe two Im-

preffions to betaken off from the fame Seal. Mr.
liollus faid the fame thing, and that he had ufed

Aug, amongft the Bifliop's Papers) hath caufcd an the Art long, and could judge. They made no
Impreffion to be taken off the Seal with which

the Letter to Dubois was feal'd, (the Wax broken
in two as it was) in order to fix it upon the Let-

ter that was taken upon my Lord Bifliop's Servant,

fo as to prove the Letter to Dubois to be the Bi-

fliop's Letter. Who is this to be fixed upon ?

Fleynoe was gone ; I don't know, unlefs upon the

Committee of the Houfe ofCommons : for the Bi-

fliop's Letter was taken on his Servant the 26th
of February, the Committee of the Houfe ofCom-
inons made their Report on the itt of March, and
the Letter to Dubois had long before the 26th of
February been in Cuftody of that Committee, And
yet while this Letter is in Cuftody of a Com-
mittee of the Houfe of Commons, they will have
it, here, is an Impreffion taken off a broken Seal,

and put on this other Letter, in order to fliew
that thefe are Letters of the fame Perfon. Who
can believe this to be the Cafe ?

Eiideavours on the other Side to try the Skill of

Mr. Chrijlian : but as to Mr. Rcllus, they hoped

they fliould be able to puzzle him -, and therefore

have produced fix feveral Impreffions made on

Wax by Seals to try his Art ; and after he had

look'd upon them, he gives you fuch an Account,

that I believe your Lordfliips are fatisfied that

he is a Man of Skill and Art, and that, if thefe

Impreffions had been taken off, as they would
infinuate they were, he muft have difcover'd it.

My Lords, here is an Artift brought to make
this Experiment on Rollns, to try his Skill ; yet

notwithftanding all the Art hath been made ufe

of in the Cafe, that could be, the Man was able

not only to diftinguifli how many Seals the Im-
preffions were made with, but alfo to give an

Account that they were caft Seals, and not grav'd

Seals, that made thofe Impreffions.

This,
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This, my Lords, will have fuch a Weight
with your Lordfhips, tliac we hope your Lord-

fliips will believe his Evidence is true ; and if it is

true, what Anfwer hath been given it, your Lord-

fhips have heard. Whether therefore any (iitif-

faftory Anfwer hath been given, to an Evidence

fo ftrong and convincing of Johnfon's being em-
ploy'd in writing Letters for the Bifliop of Ro-

cbrjifi'y we muft fubmit to your Lordlhips.

My Lords, the next Evidence they went upon

was in relation to the Dog. Say they, we will

Ihew that this Dog was not for the Bifliop of

Rochejier^ or any other Perfon but Mrs. Barnes.

As to that, my Lords, I beg leave to remind your

l-ord(hips of the Evidence given by Mrs. Barries,

that Mr. Kell^ told her it was for the Bifhop of

Rochijier. It is a little improbable, if the Dog
had been for Mrs. Barnes, that he fhould come

ahd deliver it to her, and tell her 'tis for the Bi-

(hop of Rochejler. But it appears by Mrs. Barnes,

that another Dog was dcfigned for her, and that

this Dog was for the Bifhop of Rochefter. They
have read in Evidence a Certificate, fign'd by Mr.

Birmingha?n, and likewife an Affidavit, that there

vms in the Month of March a Dog deliver'd to

Kelly in France for Mrs. Barnes. That, my Lords,

muft be another Dog, and not this, which we fay

•was for the Bifhop of Rochejler ; for this was not

deliver'd to Mr. Kelly in France, but was fent over

to him after he was in England, as appears by the

Letters ; and after he had receiv'd it, he writes,

that he would inform Mr. Jones foon of it, to whom

any thing from that ^^arter would be very acceptable.

So that, my Lords, if there was another Dog,

and by Mr. Kelly dcfign'd for Mrs. Barnes, we
humbly apprehend it cannot be applied to this

;

for this Dog w5s defign'd for Mr. Jones, and Mrs.

Barnes fays, that is the Bifhop of Rochefler.

My Lords, the next Evidence given by them

is in relation to the Letters of the 20th of April.

They hive endeavour'd to prove that, as to my
Lord Bifhop of Rochejler, it is impofTible that

ihefe Letters could be written or didtated by him.

He came to Town the nth, and went to Bromley

ao^ain the 12th o^ April; he had a Fit of the Gout

foon after •, had Servants that conftantly attended

him, more than one ; and thefe Servants give an

Account, that no Perfon whatfoever came near

him, or could be employ'd by him to write thofe

Letters.

My Lbrds, I beg leave to obferve, Jirft, That

as to the applying their Evidence to the Writing

of thofe Letters on the 20th of April, it is very

pofTible that the Letters were writ on another

Day than when they bear Date: Therefore if they

prove, that it was impofTible that thefe Letters

Ihould be writ or diftated by the Bifhop of Ro-

chejler on the Day they bear Date, yet they might

be writ on another Day, and it is very probable

they were.

Your Lordfhips will obferve, that thefe Let-

ters are in Cyphers -, and, I believe, where a Per-

fon didates a Letter to another, he doth not re-

duce the Letter into Cyphers as it is didated, but

he firft writes it out in Words at length, and af-

terwards puts it into Cyphers, and when it is

proper to fend it, then is the Time to date it -, and

if it be left with the Perfon that puts it into Cy-

phers to fend, as probably it was in this Cafe, ic

is left to him to date it when he pleafeth : So that

if they fhould have fhewn, that upon the 20ch of

April the Bifliop waJ incapable of dictating or

writing, it is no conclufive Anfwer to the Charge
againft the Bilhop as to thefe Letters.

Your I.,ord(hips will plcafe to obferve, that up-
on the I ith of April the Bifliop of Rochefler came
to Town, on the I2th he went into the Country;
notwithflanding what they have attempted to

prove as to the Times that KAly was in 'i'own,

and the Bifliop was in the Country, yet upon the

nth and 12th they were both in Town ; for

Kelly came to Town from France the 1 1 th, and
the Bifliop came to Town the nth from Bromley.

When the Servants came to be examin'd, what
time of the Day the Bifhop came to Tdwn on
the nth, they could not give any Account of

that : When they were afked, what time of Day
it was when he went out of Town on the 12th,

they could give no Account of that.

There hath been no Account given to your
Lordfhips who was with the Bifhop of Rochejler

the nth and 12th when he was in Town, or

where my Lord Bifhop was at that Time : Sd
that, my Lords, it is pofTible, from thefe Circum-
flances, that thefe Letters might be Writ when
the Bifhop was in Town, and Kelly was in Town.

But fuppofe it Ihould not be fo •, the Queftion
is, whether they could not be writ at Bromley.

On the 1 2 th of April Mr. Kelly was at Mrs.
Barnes's, he did not lie at home that Night -, on
the 13th he did not lie at home ; on the 14th he
came, and went to his old Lodgings at Mrs. Kil-

bourne's. Thefe two Nights, it doth not appear
where he was ; he might have been at Bromley^

it is but an Hour's Ride. As to the Servants, fay

they, they fhould have remember'd his fetting up
his Horfe;—He might fet up his Horfe at an Inn,

and go privately to my Lord Bifhop.

Notwithftanding my Lord Bifhop was ill, and
tho he fhould have proved to your LordlTiips Sa-

tisfadlion, that after he was fo, he did not, nor
could admit of Company, yet we fubmit it to

your Lordfhips that it is no Anfwer ; for he was
not very bad till he had been in the Country two
or three Days, and thefe Letters might be dicta-

ted or written in thofe two or three Days before

he was fo ill.

My Lords, I beg leave to obferve, what the

Servants have fworn. Here is Grant, that is my
Lord's Butler, he fays, that my Lord Bifhop went
the 1 2th of April to Bromley, and he attended him
there till the 21 It, and on the 21ft he was fent to

Town upon fome Matters relating to the Pf^eji-

jninJler-EleSiion ; and another Servant about him
gives an Account, that two or three Days after

my Lord Bifhop came down, he was taken fo ill

in his Hands and Feet, as not to be able to help

himfelf Thefe are two or three Days beyond
the Time that Kelly was out of his Lodging,
which was the 12th and 13th, (and thefe two or

three Days mull be the 14th and 15th) it may bd
my Lord Bifhop w.is fo difabled indeed as he fays;

he fays he is almoft certain that nO Stranger was
with the Bifhop ; but he fays the Apothecary or

the Minifler might be with him in his Illnefs, tho

he did not fee them himfelf If it is pofTible for

the Apothecary or the Minifter to be with him,

aftd he not fee them, why is it not as pofllble

that Mr. Kelly might be there, and he not fee

him there ?

The next Witnefs that is called only fpeaks to

the 18th and 19th i when Grant came to theElec-

3 tion,
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a Certificate from Boulogne upon Oath, wherein it

is faid, that he is no Ba^nker, and denies that he

received any Packet from AV//), or that he knew

him: 1 his is » Certiiicate, and prov'd by a Per-

fon who believes it to be fo. Your Lordlhips will

for» and he went,
tiun. another Servant was lent . .

Lord Bidiop was veryjlL ^^imud

vcs an Account of my Lord Biiliop's

ncls, and his attending him.

Mv Urds, they have brought all the Servants
My ix)rns, '"^X "•»

«, . . ^g^ Q^e that pleafe to obferve what this Paper is, and that it is

'>^''!^"rJ?;l.^^:?,7'fI>;^nl'K^^^^^ Lught here by a Perfon that knows nothing of

its being iworn, but fays,my Lord BilViop could not fee any body without

their Knowledge v even the Nurle that attended

his Lady when (he was dying. Ihe Servanu

ilut were waiting upon his Lady fwear, 1 hat it

was impomble any body could come to my Lord

Bilhop, and they not know it ; anil they are as

nofitive, in relation to any body's coming to nriy

Lord Bilhop, as die Servants that immediately

attended him.

But, my Lords, there is a Matter, which we

fhall offer in Evidence, that entirely deftroys this

Evidence of my Lord Bilhop's being fo ill, that

he could not move Hand or Foot, and of his not

being in a Capacity of didating Letters :
that he

did actually fend a Letter the zift oi Jpril to a

Perfon in Town j and this very Grant, that hath

given this Account to your Lordlhips, brought

up the Letter to Town on the 2ift of Jpril. We
have this to give your Lordlhips in Evidence

;

then what is tnc'Evidence of all thofe Servants,

who fwear that it is impofiible thefe Letters

fhould be writ on the 2oth of Jj>ril, and that no

body was admitted to come to him in order to

write thefe Letters.

My Lords, as to the Evidence that hath been

given, in relation to Kelly's Hand-writing, they

have called Witnefles to difprove the Evidence on

our Side, who, looking upon the Letter of the

20th of Jugujl, fwear they do not believe it to be

Keilfs Hand-writing. Our Witnefles do believe

it •, their Witnefles do not believe it to be his

Hand-writing, and fay that it is not like it

There are feveral Letters fliown them, tho in a

lefs Hand, that are agreed to be Kellfs Hand-

writing i and your Lordfliips may judge, by

looking on them, whether they are not of the

fame Hand with the Letter of the 2oth of yiugujl

;

rho the Character is fomething lefs, we humbly

apprehend they will appear fo to be. Befides,

there are thofe Circumftances relating to the

Hand-writing of Mr. ICelly, that put it beyond

all Difpute that it is his Hand, and that is the

Anfwcrs he hath received to thofe Letters which

we charge to be written by him. We have traced

him from Place to Place, where the Letters that

came in anfwer to his Letters, were diiedcd ; to

Mr. Andrews at the Dog and Duck, there Kelly em-

ploy'd a Perfon to take them up, and they were

dcliver'd to him i and at Burton's Coffee-houfe

Kelly took up the Letters that were direflied thi-

ther, in anfwer to thofe Letters that were of his

Hand-writing : So there is not only the Evidence

of WitneflTes, that knew his Hand, and believe

it to be his Hand, but here is the Anfwers to

them actually taken up by Kelly himfelf : and that

we humbly apprehend is fo Itrong an Evidence,

joined with the other, that, when one or two
WitneflTes come and lay they do not believe it to

be his Hand-writing, their Tcltimony fliall not

overthrow it.

My Lords, there is another Piece of Evidence

of
he is ufcd to Tranfac-

he believes it to be a Cer»

It

tions ot this kind, and

tilicate from Boulogne.

My Lords, we fhall produce a Gentleman,

who was at Boulogne at the Time that the printed

Report and Appendix of the Houfe of Commons
came there, and he was at Mr. Gordon's. Houfe,

when they were difcourfing about this Matter ;

and what they then faid, we humbly fubmit will

be believed ; for what they then faid was fpoken

as of an indifferent Thing, and they did not then

fee it could be of any confequence to difgiiife the

Truth. Mr. Williarn Gordon the Father laid, that

he was at Paris when this Packet is fuppofed to

have come : but Mr. Alexander Gordon the Son

own'd that he was at home, and that this Packet

came to him, but, faid he, what was in it I know
not, but I delivered it as is mentioned in the

Appendix.

My Lords, there is another Piece of Evidence

they have given, with relation to James Talbotj

to whom the Packet was delivered at Boulogne.

Here is a Wjtnefs produced to prove that he was
in Town the 29th of April 1722. and he could

not be miftaken, becaufe he had paid him Money,
and he had encred it in his Book. The Evi-

dence goes no farther than to prove, that

one James Talbot, that was a tall black Man,
was then in Town ; but it doth not appear thac

this was the Perfon mentioned to have taken

this Packet at Boulogne, and carry'd it to Pa-
ris : So that their Proof, as to this Matter, is

infufficient.

But we fliall fhew your Lordfliips, from an
Account we have here from Mr. Crawford, his

Majefliy's Refident at Paris, that this James Tal-

bot came to Paris that very Day, as he is men-
tioned to have brought thofe Letters to Paris,

and was actually there at that time : and that we
humbly apprehend will be a full Anfwer to them,

and take away any ground of Suppofition, that

the Evidence they have given concerning Jatnes

Talbot, can be apply'd to chat James Talbot who
received the Packet at Boulogne.

As to th':; Evidence relating to Mr. Kelly's being

in Tow^i the 20th of April, we humbly apprehend

from what hath been faid, it is not material whe-

ther he was there or not ; but they have not prov-

ed it, for Mrs. Kilbourne and her Maid, the two

Witneflies produced by them for this Purpofe, fay

that he came to Mrs. Kilbourne's Houfe the latter

end of April, they believe the 20th, but they are

not pofuive as to the Day. If he had been at

Mrs. Kilbourne's the 20th of April, it is no Anfwer

at all to our Evidence, and the ftrong Circumflian-

ces there are to induce a Belief, that the Letters

might be dated at another time than really they

were written.

My Lords, another Evidence is Mr. Pope, a

Gentleman of Learning, with whom my Lord
given by them, relating to the Letters of the 20th Bifliop of Rochefter ufed 10 converfe -, and he gives

of April, which were inclofcd in a Packet fent to you an Account that he knew nothing of this Con-
Boulogne ; the Packet is diredled to Mr. Alexander fpiracy, that the Bifliop never open'd his Mouth to

Gordon Banker, at Boulogne : they have produced him about it, nor acquainted him with it ; chat he

I was
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was frequently wich him, and their Difcdurfc was

only about Matters of Literature.

No doubt my Lord Bifhop hath converfed with

Perfons on different Subjects, to whom he would

communicate nothing of an Affair of this Nature.

My Lords, upon the whole Matter we muft

fubmit it to your Lordfhips, whether we have not

made out the Charge againft my Lord Bifhop of

Rochefier, to your Lordlhips Satisfadtion, if not by

legal Evidence, yet by Evidence that will fatisly

and convince any Pcrlbn that will confider it.

My Lords, a great deal of Regard is due to the

Character and Fundi ion of the Reverend Prelate

at the Bar : but if my Lord Bifliop of Rochejler

hath departed from his Charafter and Fundtion,

and hath gone and engaged in a traiterous Con-

fpiracy, and been guilty of Treafon towards his

Kinrr, and Perjury towards his God, we humbly

apprehend, if this be proved, that his Charadter

and Fundtion are fo far from being a Mitigation,

that they are a great Aggravation of his Crime.

"We Ihall fubmit it to your Lordfhips, to do what

your Lordfhips think is confiftent with Juftice and

Equity.

Mr. Wearg fpoke next.

M') Lordsy

IT muft be admitted, that the Revered Pre-

late at the Bar, has made his Defenfe with

the utmoft force and beauty of Eloquence.

Was I capable of anfwering it in the like man-

ner, which I own I am not, yet I fhould not think

myfelf at liberty to do it, under the prefent Cir-

cumftances.

For, tho it may be excufable, in a Perfon upon

his Defenfe, to make uie of that powerful Infiru-

ment of Error and Deceit, which always impofes •

upon the Reafon, and mifguides the Judgment in

proportion as it affedts the PafTions ; yet, I can't

think the fame Methods juftifiable in a Perfon

employ'd to carry on the Profecution.

I fhall therefore examine the Force of what has

been offer'd on behalf of the Reverend Prelate,

ftripp'd of the Ornaments and Colours ofRheto-

rick.

I fliall, in the firft place, confider that Cata-

logue of Hardfhips, which his Lordfliip has com-

plain'd of.

1

.

The firft Complaint was that of Severities

and Indignities offer'd him during his Confine-

ment : but the Subjedt of this Complaint not ari-

fing from any of the Proceedings before your Lord-

lhips, I can give it no other anfwer, than by fay-

ing, that I am very credibly inform'd 'tis a Com-
plaint without foundation.

2. Reading Extradls of Letters was the next

Ha'rdfhip complain'd of by his Lordfhip, and re-

prefented as if they were read as Evidence againft

him ; when it was declared by the Counfcl for

the Bill, that they were only read upon the ge-

neral part of the Bill, and did not affedt his Lord-

fhip.

yjr 3. The third Hardfhip was, excufing the Decy-
pherers from anfwering fuch Queftions propofed

, by his Lordfhip, as tended to a Diicovery of^their

Art i that is, in other words, refufing to do an

Adt which muft prejudice another Perfon, and
could be of no fervice to his Lordfhip : for the

Truth of what they teftified, depended upon the

Skill and Integrity of the Decypherers, and not

upon the Method of coming at that Skill, which
they could not difdofc in lb publick a manner,
without doing a manifeft Prejudice to themfclvcs,

which no Witnefs is ever compell'd to do.

4. The next Hardfhip is of the like nature, the
not fuffering the Clerks of rhe Poft-Office to be
examin'd, as to the Method and Authority by
which they opcn'd Letters, by which they might
have been fubjed^ed to the fevere Penalties of the

Statute 9 Antics^ if they had not exadkly purfucd
the Methods prefcribed by that Statute. But his

Lordfhip's Innocence could notpofllbly have been
manifeftcd by it ; for are the Letters Icfs crimi-

nal, if the Perfon who ftopped them did not

pundlually purfue the Diredlions of that Sutute ?

It would be thought a ftrange Defenfe in a com-
mon Offender, if inftead of proving his Innocence
at his Trial, he fhnuld objed> that he was taken
without a proper Warrant ; which, if true, don'C

make him the lefs criminal. luiMtJ i

5. The fifth Hardfliip was refufing to let Mr.
Lewis declare any thing that came to his Knowj
ledge by his being employ'd in the Secretaries

Office fome Years ago. This Hardfhip could be
added only to fill up the Catalogue of Complaints^
fince, notwithftanding your Lordfhips Order,
Mr. Lewis did declare what he was call'd for, tho
he afterwards own'd, that he came to the Know-
ledge of it by being employ'd in that Office.

6. The fixth Hardfhip was in reading an Exami-
nation not dated, fign'd, or fworn. But I appre-

hend the Counfel for the Bill have more reafon to

complain of Hardfhips of this fort, in reading Pa-

pers on behalf of his Lordfhip, as Examinations
fign'd and fworn, without ever proving that they

were fign'd or fworn to, or that any fuch Perfons

were ever examin'd ; whereas the Examination

hinted at in the Bifliop's Complaint, was read as

an Examination, or rather Confeffion of a Perfon

fince dead, not fign'd nor fworn to, and fairly

left to your Lordfhips, to have fuch Weight as the

nature of the Evidence deferved.

7. The next Hardfhip, viz. that- of reading

Letters wrote by another Perfon, without Proof

that they were wrote with the Prelate's Privity,

is begging the Queftion upon the whole Proceed-'

ing. For whether there was Proof of their being

wrote with his Privity or not, is the Subjed^ of the

prefent Inquiry.

8,9. The two laft Hardfhips complain'd of,

feem to be calculated for Perfons without Doors,

who are Strangers to what pafs'd at your Lord-

lhips Bar, That he was denied a Copy of the Let-

ters in Cypher until the Trial was fo far advanced

that he could not make the proper ufe of thofe

Copies. Will any one who reads this Complaint

in his Lordftiip's Speech imagine, that after he

had a Copy of thofe Letters, he had twice as

much time for his Decypherers to perufe them as

he himfelf defired ?

Or will a Perfon who fliall read the next Com-
plaint in his Lordfhip's Speech, That he was re-

fufed to read any of the Papers contain'd in the

Trunk that had not been read by the Counfel for

the Bill, ev°r be perfuaded that his Lordfhip read

the three firft Examinations of Neynoe, that had

not been read by the Counfel, the Papers taken

in Neyme's Pocket, the Certificate of the Surgeon

return'd by Mr. Crawford, neither of which had

been read by the Counfel for the Bill -, That his

Lordlhip was exprefly told, he was at liberty to

read
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\ .nv Paocr in the Trunk he fhould think ne- ftring of Objeaions, that have been repeated a-

[Siryiohis Dcfcnfe; and was only refufed read- g^^'^ e^^^ ofjiie Bilk

ine one Paper, becaufc he own'd it was for no

other purpofe, but to raife an Ob]edtion to a Mat-

ter which had not been infifted on by the Coun-

fd for the Bill, that he might anfwer the Ob-

jcdion which he himfclf ftiould raife ?

Thcfc things will fecm incredible to one who

flull read this Catalogue of Complaints in his

I.ord(hip*s Speech v and yet thefe are fome of

That aSlibjcd of England ought to be tried

according to the I^aws of England and Magna
Cbarta :

To be convifted by legal Evidence :

And that Diftinftion between Legal and Par-

liamentiiry Evidence is abfurd.

All thefe Pofitions I agree to ;

But at the fame time I muft afBrm, that this is

thofc Complaints, which widi the Afliftanceofa a Trial agreeable to the Laws of England and

warm and maftcrly Style, drew Tears from fome Magna Chartaj and that a Proceeding^of this Na-

of your Lordrtiips Eyes : '
"" "

But when ftripp'd of that falfe Beauty, and ex-

amined by the fure and unerring Rules of Reafon,

appear to be without Foundation ; and to have

been made without that ftri6"b Regard to Truth,

which, I prefume by fome Part of his Lordfliip's

Speech, he would be thought always to have.

From thefe Complaints his Lordfhip proceeds

ture is as neceffary a part of our Conftitution, as

the Eftablifhment of the ordinary Courts in fFeJl-

minfter-Hall.

The difference between Parliamentary and Le-
gal Evidence, taken in the general Senfe of the

word Legal, is improper.

And I affirm, the Evidence which has been
offered in fupport of this Bill, is legal Evidence.

What is legal Evidence, depends upon the Na-

to fupport fome of the Objedions taken by his ture of the Inquiry, and the Judicature before

Counfcl to the Bill.

And one of the firft Objedions is of the fame

nature with fome of the Hardfhips that have been

complain'd of i that is, it might be an Objeftion,

did it not want the Foundation of Truth.

The Objedlion I mean is, that it is a Bill ex poft

which the Inquiry is made.

Depofitions in writing are not legal Evidence

in a Court of Law, bnt they are legal Evidence

in a Court of Equity.

Upon an Indictment for Felony, or any other

Mifdemcanour, one fingle pofitive Witnefs, or

fa£lo: Your Lordfhips have heard a great deal Circumftances only without any pofitive Witnefs

faid upon the Hardfhips of Bills ex pji faSlo

We have been call'd upon to (hew againft what

Law he has offended : it has been faid. If he has

not offended againft any Law, will you make a

Law in his Cafe, which will not be a Law in the

Cafe of any other Man ? This is a furprizing

Objeftion,

to the Faft, is legal Evidence.

But upon an Indidment for Treafon, the Law
requiring two Witneffes in the Courts below,

one Witnefs, or Circumftances, is not legal Evi-

dence.

In Parliamentary Enquiries, which are except-

ed out of that Aft and not reftrained by any other.

The Notion I always had of a Law ex fojl fa£io twtt'f thing is legal Evidence which may proper-

was, where a Faft was made criminal by a Law, ly tend to a Difcovery of the Truth,

which was not fo at the time that Faft was com-

mitted.

But is that the prefent Cafe ? Was it no Of-

fence, before this Bill was brought in, to corre-

fpond with the Pretender and his Agents, in order

to fubvert our Conftitution ?

Are we to be call'd upon to lliew againft what
Law this is an Offence ?

Or to have a Complaint made, that in punifti-

ing a Man for fuch an Offence, you are making a

Law in his Cafe, that will not be a Law in the

Cafe of any other Perfon ?

I hope it will be a Law in the Cafe of every

Man that equally deferves it.

But his Lordfhip is fenfible of this Anfwer,

I can't think myfelf at liberty at this time of
day, to mention what fell from the other fide

againft the Power of the Parliament in general,

and the rather becaufe the next Objeftion which

they relied upon was introduced with an admiflion

of that Power.

But they fay it ought never to be exercifed but

in Cafes of Neceflity ; and inftance particularly

in the Bill againft the South-Sea Direftors, as a

Cafe of that Nature. Is there any Comparifon

between the Offence of thofe Men, and of one

who has endeavoured to fubvert our whole Confti-

tution, to deftroy our Religion, our Liberty, and

every thing that is valuable }

When we refleft that thefe Endeavours have

and therefore gives it a very artful Turn, by ap- been conftantly carrying on ever fince the happy
plying it, not to the Faft, but to the Evidence.

His Lordfhip feems to argue, that accumulative

Evidence is as unreafonable as accumulative

Treafon -, and objefts that Proofs which com-
municate Light and Strength to each other, have
only the Formality, without the Force of Evi-
dence.

This Objeftion is deftruftive of all Proof that

is not Mathematical ; for all other Proof muft ne-
cefTarily be what he calls accumulative,

is.

Eftablifhment of the Proteftant SuccefTion

;

That the many Difcoveries of their Plots, the

many Examples of publick Juftice, have had no
other Effeft, than to make them more fubtle and

cunning how to avoid the common Forms of the

Law :

Thefe Refleftions fhew the Neceffity of fuch a

Proceeding, to convince the World, according

to your Lordfliips Report, that as Artifice and

Difguife don't lelfen the Danger to the Publick,
That is, it confifts of a variety of Fafts and nor mitigate the Guilt of the Offender, fo neither

Circumftances laid together, fufficient to induce ought they to proteft him from Punifhment.
a Belief, which any of them fingly would not do. The next Objeftion was addreffed chiefly to
This is the very Principle upon which the Trial one part of your Lordfhips, who were told that
of every Matter ofFaft, not capable of a Demon- no civil Power upon Earth could deprive a Bifhop
ftration, does and muft proceed. of the Exercife of his holy Funftion, but that
Your Lordfhips in the next place have heard a muft be done by another Judicature j and there-

2 fore
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fore it was obferv'd by one of the Coiinfel, that

wherever IflTue is join'd in the Common Law
Courts, whether Bifhop or no, the Court where

fuch Iffue is depending, muft write to the Metro-

poHtan to try it, according to the Law of the

Church.

Whether an Aft of Parliament can deprive a Bi-

fhop, fo as to make the Ads done by him after-

wards invalid, is a Controverfy not proper at this

time -, but it will be admitted on all hands, that

an Aft of Parliament may reftrain a Bifhop from

the Exercife of his Funftion within any part of

this Kingdom, fo as to make the Exercife of it

Criminal in him, or in any that afTifts him. And
I believe if this Bill fhould pafs into a Law, and

there fhould be a queftion whether his Lordfhip

was afterwards Bilhop of Rochefter, the Courts

of Law, upon producing the Aft of Parliament,

would hardly think it neceffary to trouble the

Metropolitan.

His Lordfhip has been pleafed to fity, that

this is the firft Inftance where a Member of this

Houfe has been judged in another.

I wonder that his Lordfhip, who is fo great a

Mafter of our Englijh Conftitution, fhould have

forgot the Cafe of one of his Predeceflbrs in the

See of Rochi'f.er, in the Reign of Henry VIII. againft

whom a Bill was brought in the Houfe of Com-
mons, inflifting fevere Pains and Penalties, which

pafTtd in tliat Houfe, and afterwards received

the Approbation of this, and the Royal AfTent.

They have clofed their Objeftions to the Bill,

with a very pathetick Admonition agairift the

Confequences of it.

They fiiy the wileft Man can't forefee, nor the

moft innocent Man declare himfelf fafe from the

Confequences of this Bill.

That a wife Man fliould not be able to fore-

dec what will happen hereafter, is not very

Itrange ;

But he muft be a very wife Man indeed, in my
podr Opinion, who can forefee any danger to

innocence from the Proceedings upon this Bill.

Your Lordfhips have attended with the utmoft

Patience, for feven Days together, to the Proofs

for and againft this Bill •, and have given the Perfon

accufed all the Opportunities, afforded him all the

Affiftance pofTible, to make out his Innocence.

And whoever fhall ufe this Precedent as a han-

dle for OpprefHon and Injuftice, would certainly

be guilty of the fame Oppreftion and Injuftice

without this Precedent.

The next Part of their Defenfe, confifted in

Obfervations upon the Evidence for the Bill.

They raife great Triumph from Neyiwe's Exami-
nation, which they would reprefent as the Foun-

dation of the whole Charge, or offered as fuch

by the Counfel for the Bill.

But if it was^ they have been fo far from weak-

ening, that they have added ftrength to that

Foundation.

As to the Inconfiftencies in it, they are not

Neynoe's, but Kelly's. As to the Tale they have

told, that at the very time when he was deluding

a great Man with ConfefTions, eidier to get Mo-
ney out of him, or to find an opportunity of mak-
ing his Efcape, he fhould declare to Skeene and to

Siewarc^ that what he had confefTed was falfe ; I

fay, as i his is improbable in itfelf, fo it appears

by our fi'.vidence to be a mere Fiftion of their own,
without .my pofTibility of being true.

Vol. VI.

It appears to be an Attempt, by a parcel of
defperate People engaged in the fame Intereft, to
weaken Neynoe's Evidence, whom they looked up-
on as a Betrayer of their Caufe and Party.
From the Evidence of Neynoe they proceed to

the other Evidence.

And here they tell your Lordfhips that we lave
fupported the Bill by Innuendo's, Arbitrary and
Invidious Interpretations j that when a Woman
is named, it means a Man $ that two different

Names fignify the fame Perfon i that Books of Ac-
count, and mercantile Terms, by a new kind of
Metaphor, are taken in an ill Senfe : and all this

alTifted with the Whimfies and Conjefturcs of
Decypherers.

Thefe are pretty founding ExpreiTioris ; but,
when confider'd, are nothing but Sound.

Is it an arbitrary Interpretation, when a Let-
ter fays, I faw Mrs. lUingtorij He is in great Tri-
bulation for poor Harlequin, but his Obligations
arc the fame, which ^^ defires may be made
known, to apply this to a Man ? When two Let-
ters are wrote by the fame Perfon, but fign'd by
different Names, to apply thofe two Names to
that Perfon ?

When Letters give a Caution not to write any
more, till new Books of Account can be fetded
and fent over by fafe Hands ;

Becaufe thofe who have got part may by the
fame means have got the whole :

To exprefs a doubt whether they laave been be-
tray'd by falfe Friends, or an open Enemy

:

To talk of having Wine, but wanting Barrels

;

of the abfencc of the King and Court, as affording

a proper opportunity of lending over and felling

their Wine : . .

A Man muft have laid afide his Reafon, that

can think this the Language of Perfons really deal-

ing in a mercantile way : 'Tisthe plain and com-
mon Cant of a trealbnable Correfpondence.

They next objeft to the unreafonablenefs of ap-

plying the Circumftances which relate to Jones and
Jllinglon, to the Bilhop of Rochefter.

Was no body elfe befides the Bifhop out of
Town ^ Was he the only Man that had the Gout,
or who loft his Lady at that time ?

Were thefe Queftions to be asked fingly, they
might be ^nfwer'd, that there were other Perfons

in the like Circumftances.

But then the Anfwers would be nothing to the

Purpofe.

The only Queftion applicable to the prelent

Cafe would be. Is there no other Perfon who was
in Town on the feventh of May, out ofTown on
the tenth and fourteenth, in Town on the fifteenth ;

whofe Wife died the Week before the thirtieth of
April, he himfelf then ill of the Gout; to whom a
Dog was fent from ira;?^,? of the name ofHarlequin,
that broke its Leg, and was brought to Mrs,
Barnes, by Mr. Kelty^ in order to be cured .?

Thefe are the Circumftarices of Jones and Illijig-

ton, and they are every one prov'd true of the Bi-

fhop of Rochefter ; and I believe your Lordfhips

can hardly think they are fo of any other Perfon.

They faid they fhould falfify feveral of thefe

Fafts ; but they have only faid it.

In the Papers they have produc'd from the Sur-

geon concerning the Dog, he contradifts himfelf.

In the firft he fays, he gave Mr. Kelly a Dog for

his own ufe, to difpofe of as he pleafed -,

In the fecond he iays, he gave it for ^lrs, Barnes

:

N n n Bur
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But Mrs. Barr.a tells you, that the Dog delign'd

for the Bifhop was in her Cuftody, when the other

given by the Surgeon was expelled over.

Their Attempt to difprovc the Circumftances

of being in Town, has met with as little Suc-

ccft.

In a Letter of the feventh of Md)f, 'tis faidMr.

lUington is come to Town for a day only :

We fhewed that the Bi(hop w;is in Town upon
that day ; they anfwer us by faying, he ftay'd in

Town two Days after.

Does this dijprove his being in Town upon the

feventh ? or docs it weaken the Proof of his be-

ing then in Town, bccaufe he alrcr'd his mind,

and (laid two Days longer than perhaps he at firft

intended .'

This is the only Attempt they made to difprovc

any of the Circumftances relating to Mr. Jones

and Illiiigton. As to the other Inftances which
they pretend to difprovc, they relate to Wejlon

and Rig, and were not mention'd by the Counfel

for the Bill.

They nextobjeft to the Method ofproving the

Similitude of Hands, and obferve that the origi-

nal Letter prov'd to be Mr. Kelly's, and the three

Letters applied to the Bifhop of Rocbejler, are da-

ted at four Months diftance ; and how is it poflible,

that the Clerks of the Poft-Office fhould be able to

fwear upon their Memories that they are of the

fame Hand-writing ?

This is not a fair Reprefentation of the Evi-
dence : For the Clerks told your Lordfliips that
there was not any one Poft, during all that time,
which did not bring fome Letter in the fame Hand,
all which they copied, and had by that means con-
traded a perfed: Idea of the Hand ; fo that they
did not fwear from Memory, but from a Know-
ledge gain'd by Experience, and many conftant
repeated Obfervations upon the fame Hand.

There have been fome other Objeftions made,
that are fcarce worth taking notice of.

*Tis faid Mrs. Illington is in great Tribulation
for poor Harlequin, which Kelly could never fay of
the Bifhop of Rochejler.

Surely there is nothing in this

;

'Tisan ExprefTion that might be ufedof a Man
of the graveft Charafter in a Letter of this fort
to the Author of fuch a Prefent.

'

Mrs. Illington is mentioned eleven Days after the
Bifhop's Lady was dead. This is the Inftance
where 'tis faid Mrs. Illington is in great Tribula-
tion for poor Harlequin, but his Obligation is the
fame, which he defires may be made known.
Thatjowiis mentioned in other Cyphers for

other Perfons, as in one for the Duke of Norfolk
in Plunket'i for a different Perfon.

'

But does it therefore folk)w that in Kelly's he
can't mean the Bifhop of Rochefter ?

It certainly does not.

And they feem to be convinced that the Bifhop
is too well defcribed in this Correfpondence, under
the Names of Jones and Illington, to doubt whe-
ther he is meant by them.
And therefore they endeavour to give it another

Turn, by faying this may be a maJicious Contri-
vance of fome Perfons, who have inform'd them-
lelves of his Lordfhip's Motions, and the Circum-
ftances of himfelf and Family : And to make this
the more probable, they fay that Jones and Illing-
ton arc the only Perfons mentioned in this Corre-

fpondence of Mr. Kelly's, with Circumftances of
this Nature.

One would not imagine the Perfons who made
this Objedion, had fo often heard the Letters
read.

E. 41. 'Tis faid Hore is laid up with his oldDiJlem-

J>er, Hobbert is pretty well recovered.

E. 45. Mr, Hore is laid up^ andfo is Jemifon with
the Gout.

E. 49. Rep. is faid to be in the Country.
E. c,^. Ho. and Den. are faid to be gone into the

Country.

E. 62. Nic. W. is now in To-xn, he is well as to

Health.

E. 64, Trotter is faid to be out of Town the next
Morning.

E. 69. Den. is faid to come to Town, Rep. and
Ho. to be in the Country.

" E. 73. C. Saunders is well, and with a Friend in the
Country.

Thefe are all Inftances where the fame Circum-
ftances are mentioned of other Perfons, that are
mentioned of Jones and Illington.

\i Jones and Illington are oftneft mentioned, ic
is becaufe he was the principal Perfon in this Cor-
refpondence.

But this malicious Contrivance muft be carry'd
on by Mr. Kelly : for

It has been proved that the Letters were wrote
in his Hand, that the Anfwers were addreffed ac-
cording to iiis Diredions •,

That he received the Letters fo direded.
I believe your Lordfhips have no Sufpicion that

Mr. Kelly bore an 111-Will towards the Bifhop

:

I am fure there has been no Proof of it, nor of
any malicious Contrivance againft him.

But. my Lords, this is the common trite Excufc
of every petty Offender.

Your Lordfhips can fcarce read a Trial, where
the Defendant don't complain that it is all a mali-
cious Contrivance of his Enemies.

I heard this very thing warmly infifted upon a
few Terms ago, at another Bar, and with as much
Proof, by a Perfon concern'd in a Part of this Con-
spiracy, who has fince been attainted and own'd
his Guilt.

But we have gone ftill further, we have fhewn
that Kelly was an Acquaintance of the Bifhop of
Rochejler's.

Which is indeed acknowledged, without any
fatisfadory Account given, for what Purpofe his
Lordftiip fhould contrad an Acquaintance with a
young Fellow that has defertcd his Orders, and is

a profefs'd Nonjuror.

Your Lordftiips, I prefume, from the Behaviour
of Mr. Kelly, can hardly be perfuaded that he had
no other Employment under the Bifliop than to
furnifti him with Beaver-Stockings, which the Bi-
fhop owns to have received from him as a Prefent.

But we have proved by the ftrongeft Evidence
that can be, by a Letter under his Lordfhip's Seal,
and I may venture to fay (from the Obfervations
that have been made from the Letter itfelf) under
his Hand, that Johnfon, i. e. Kelly, is the Perfon
in whofe Hand the Biftiop returns his Anfwers.
No Account is given of this Letter, by whom it

was wrote, nor to whom, nor how it came among
his Lordfhip's Papers.

All that is faid in anfwer to it is, that 'tis

pofTible Seals may be counterfeited, or there may
be
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be feveral Imprefiions of the fame Seals : but is

there any Proof of this ?

. It appears that the Impreflion on the fiifl Letter

was broke when feized ; that it was in the Hands of

the Committee of the Houfe of Commons before

the fecond Letter was taken ; which makes it

impofiible to imagine an Impreflion fhould be ta-

ken off the firll to put upon the fecond.

But his Lordfhip is pleafed to afk, Is it agreea-

ble to the Cunning with which he is charged, to

keep fuch a Letter by him on purpofe, as it were,

to furnifli his Adverfarics with Evidence ?

No, my Lords, neither do I imagine his Lord-

fhip knew he had it by him.
,

It was found amongfl: his Papers, and, no

doubt of it, was left there accidentally ; and 'tis

by fuch little Accidents that the moft cunning

Men are deteftcd : there is no Danger of their

committing greater Overfights.

His Lordfhip is pleafed to obferve, that at

firft tlie Houfe of Commons reprefented this Let-

ter as a Letter wrote to him ; but now 'tis difco-

vercd to be wrote by him : It is fo, and very

plainly, and his Lordfhip may thank himfelf for

the Difcovery •, and the not difcovering it fooner

is furely no Objeftion to the Truth of it when
difcovered.

It may be urged, and has been infinuated,

that if Mr. Johnfun is thePcrfon in whofe hand the

Bilhop returns his Anfwers, yet how does it ap-

pear that thefe particular Letters which are ap-

plied to the Bifhop, were wrote by his Direc-

tions ?

If it appears that Johnfon is the Perfon in whofe

Hand he writes, and that thefe Letters are of the

Hand-writing of Jobtifon, figned by that Name,
which denotes the Bifhop in the Correfpondence,

this will be thought a reafonable Proof that they

were wrote with his Privity.

But they faid they (hould prove it impolTible

that thefe three Letters fhould be wrote with

the Privity of the Bifhop ; for they bear Date the

20th of y^^ril, whereas the Bifhop came to Town
the nth, went to Brofnley tht i2th, and within

two or three Days after was taken fo ill with

the Gout, that he had neither the ufe of his

Hands or Feet, and had a Servant always attend-

ing him, who will prove that no Stranger came
near him all that time,

Ifthis had been made out, it would not be a Proof
that the Letters were not didated by him ; for

both Killy and the Bifhop were in Town upon the

nth and 12th, and the Bifhop was not confined

at Bromley upon the 13 th and 14th, when Mr.
Kelly was out of Town, and probably at Bromley.

And tho the Letters bear Date upon the 20th of

j^prily yet 'tis not to be imagined, that they

were wrote upon that Day ; for it requires a good
deal of time to reduce three Letters into Cyphers •,

and the Method generally ufed, where Letters are

to be fent in Cyphers, is, to write them in com-
mon Hand firft, and then reduce them to Cyphers
after : fo that it's probable the Subftance of thefe

Letters was didtated many Days before they were
perfeded and Tent.

But the Evidence given by the Bifhop's Ser-

vants is not to be regarded.

The firft Servant, when he had fworn what he
thought was material for the Bifhop, being prefs'd

by a noble Lord with a Queflion relating to the

Letter direded to Dubois, refufed to give any An-
VOL. VI.

fwcr, till the Bifhop publickly gave him Leave •,

tho he was fworn to fpeak tlie whole Truth :

which fhews too great an Attachment to his

Mafter's Intereft, to deft-rve much Credit.

He and the fecond Witnefs did admit, that

the Apothecary, or the Miniftcr of the Farifh,

might be with the Biftiop widiout their Know-
ledge ; and if fo, why not Mr. Kelly, whofe
Vifits required more Secrecy than either of the

others ?

And I muft here obferve, that what the Reve-
rend Prelate infifted upon, to add Credit to the

Evidence of thefe WitneflTes, is the greatcft Ob-
jedion to their Teftimony imaginable.

They tell your Lordfliips, that tho they were
with the Bifhop in the Tower, yet he never once
fpoke to them concerning the Matter they had
given in Evidence, till they themfelves recoUedted

it upon reading the Report ; and finding that

the Biftiop was charged with being the Author of
three Letters, dated the 20th of Jpril, they im-
rnediately recoiled that the Biftiop was ill at that

'

time, and they conftantly about him. Thisfeems
to be a Story fcarcc credible ;

That the Bifhop himfelf, who was fo nearly

concerned, fhould not, upon reading the Report,
recoiled the Circumftances he was under at the
time when thofe Letters bore Date, if the Truth
was as they would reprefent it ; but that the

Servants ftiould firft recoiled this, and fuggeft

it to their Mafter.

Or if the Bifhop did recoiled it, 'tis ftrange he
fhould not mention it to thofe Servants, who
were prefent with hifn in the Tower, and the

only Perfons, who, as they fay, were capable of

clearing his Innocence.

This had been very natural, and proper under

his Circumftances : and his not fpeaking to them
firft, could hardly proceed from an un reafonable
Scruple, left he fhould be fufpeded of laying a

byafs upon them ; fince his Lordftiip has, after

he knew they were to be WitnefTes, given each

of them a Place under him as Dean of fFeJt-

minjler.

The reft of the Servants that were called, tho

they contradid the firft, by admitting that two
other Gentlemen were at the Bifhop's at Bromley,

during the Time in queftion ; yet they plainly

ftiew a greater Regard for their Mafter's Intereft,

than for Truth : for tho one ofthem was but the

Helper in the Stable, and another the Nurfe that

attended his Lady in her Illnefs, yet they take

upon them to fwear, that they verily believe no
Stranger could be with their Mafter in private,

but they ftiould have known of it, and that they

never knew of Mr. Kelly's being there.

Every body's Obfervation muft fuggeft to them
that fuch a Belief muft be without Foundation.

The next Arguments ufed on behalf of the

Reverend Prelate at the Bar, were railed from

his unambitious refigned Temper of Mind, and
from the Style of the Letters laid to his Charge,

That it's not probable he fhould ufe fo indecent

an Exprefiion of Perfons he was concern'd with,

as to call them pretending tinfupported People.

What Weight there is in thefe Arguments, I

muft fubmit to your Lordflv.ps, who are much
better acquainted with his Temper and Style than

I can pretend to be.

The laft thing prcfTed by the Reverend Prelate,

is a folemn Piotcftation, I cannot fay of Inno-

N n n 2 cence.
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ccncc, becaufc it fecms to me to be conceived

in fuch Terms as not to contradicl any part of

the Charge infilled upon by the Countd for

the Bill:
, ,

'* ^^
.

It is chiefly calculated to anfwcr lome parti-

cular Circumftanccs of Times, without any De-

nial of the general Charge, or the kaft Decla-

ration of Atlcdion or Loyalty towards his pre-

fcnt Majefty.
.• o. j

But if his Protcftations amounted to a dircfl: and

pofitivc Denial of the Chrrge, they ought not to

have any Weight with your Lordfhips, fince this is

a Defcnfc equally in the Power of the moft Guilty

as well as the Innocent : a little Proof is better than

many Proteftations.

And I can't help obfcrving upon this Head,

and I hope his Lord(hip won't impute this Obfer-

vation to Ill-Nature, but a Senfe of my Duty,

which obliges me to make ail proper Obferva-

tions. That it appears his Lordlhip has not always

that ftrid Regard to Truth, which he ought to

have, by the Papers taken upon his Servant at the

Tower.
The Nature of the Punilhment has been much

Mlkcd of in the Courfeof thefe Proceedings, and

great Lamentations made upon it, but furely with-

out any Reafon.

For this Argument fuppofes the Party guilty

of the Charge, or clfc it's ridiculous to objed to

the Severity of the Punifhment.

And I may venture to affirm, this is the mildeft

Punifhment that ever was inflided for fuch an

Offence.

His Life is not touched -, his Liberty nor Pro-

perty affeded ; he is only expelled the Society

whofe Government he difapproves, and has endea-

voured to fubvert •, and is deprived of the publick

Employment which that Government had intrud-

ed him with : The Enjoyment of his Life, his

private Eftate, and his Liberty, under any other

Government that may be more agreeable, is al-

lowed him.

This isfcarceto be called a Punifliment, being

nothing more than what was abiblutcly neceffary

for the publick Security.

TheCommons of Great Britain have done their

Part towards providing this Security, and I don't

doubt but it will meet with the Concurrence of

your Lordftiips.

The Counfel having done, the Lords in a grand
Committee went thro' the Bill, and about ten

of the Clock at Night, adjourned to Wednefday,

May 15.

Their L-ordfhips being then Hit, the aforefaid

Bill was read the third time , and a Motion being

made, that the Bill (hould pafs, it occafion'd a

long Debate, in which the Bifhop of Salisbury

fpoke as follows.

My Lords,

AS 1 "iiave fometimes troubled your Lordfhips
with what 1 had to fay in other Debates,

1 believe it will be expedted that I (hould fay

lomcthing in a Cafe lb extraordinary as this is

;

and wherein a Brother Bifhop is fo nearly con-
cerned. I beg leave to begin with taking Notice
of fome Things that were peculiarly addrefs'd to
this Bench, both by the Reverend Prelate, and
his Counfel, from the Bar.

The firft is, That we would confider how a-.

greeable it may be to the Canons and Difcipline
uf the Church, in this extraordinary Manner to

'Bljhop Atterburjr, p G. L
deprive a Bifhop of all his Preferments ; and to

prohibit him the Ule and Exercife of his Funftion

for his Life.

As to this Objedion, whatever Influence it

may have abroad among ignorant People, when
the Speeches come to be printed ; yet, as to

your Lordfhips, who know our Conftitution fo

well, I cannot imagine that it can have any

Weight or Influence at all. And indeed when I

confider all the Afts of Parliament relating to

the Supremacy, that have been made for near

two hundred Years ; when I confider the Articles

of our Church, our Canons, and the Subfcrip-

tions that the Bifhop himfelf muft have made,
and mufl have required-from others, in the Ex-
ercife of his Fundtion as a Bifhop ; when, I fay,

I confider all thefe things, it is matter of Won-
der to me, that fuch an Objeftion fhould be
made, either by a Bifhop of the Church of
Engla-nd, or by a Lawyer of the Kingdom of
En^and.

I do not indeed recoiled above one Inftance of

a particular Acl of Parliament made to deprive

a Bifhop ; which is, that of Fijher, Bifhop of Ro-
chefter ; who was fo deprived in the Time oiHenry
VIII. Bot, as to general Ads of Parliament,

whereby both Bifhops and Prefbyters have been

depriv'd of their Preferments, we have a good
Number. Thus, in the Beginning of Queen
Etizabeth'% Reign, almofl: all the Bifhops of Eng-

land were fo depriv'd : And at the Revolution,

many were fo ; and all might have been fo, if

they had not comply'd with the Terms of the Ad
of Parliament : And at the Refloration, many
hundreds of Prefbyters were depriv'd in the fame
manner. And I conceive that it cannot well be
doubted, but that the fame Authority which can
make Laws by which the whole Bench may be
depriv'd, may exert itfelf in a particular Cafe,

if they have jufl Reafons for it.

As to the Trial of Bifliops for any Crimes
they fhall be guilty of, we are to confider the

different Nature of the Crimes of which they are

accufed ; and the Trial by Law mufl be accord-

ingly. If the Crime be of an Ecclefiaflical Na-
ture, fuch as Ecclefiaflical Courts can take Cog-
nizance of, as Simony, Herefy, and the like ;

the Trial regularly mufl be by the Arch-Bifhop
of the Province, taking to his AfTiflance fome of
his Suffragan Bifhops. But even in this Cafe, if

either the Arch-Bifhop fhall, upon Complaint,

negled to try him •, or, if upon Trial he fhall

acquit and abfolve him ; the Accufer may appeal

to the King in Chancery : Which Court may ap-

point a Commiflion of Delegates, who may, by
the Authority of the Crown, judge him, deprive

him of his Bifhoprick, prohibit him the Uf'e of
his Fundion for his Life (if the Crime deferve it)

tho he were before acquitted by the Arch-Bifhop.

But if the Crime be of a Civil Nature, fuch as

Treafon (which is the Cafe now before us) the

Ecclefiafl:ical Authority has nothing at all to do
with it -, and flaould any Ecclefiaflical Judge at-

tempt to meddle with it, he would be judg'd to

attempt againfl: the King's Crown and Dignity,

and quickly have his Proceedings flop'd, by a

Prohibition out of the Temporal Courts. And I

would beg leave to obferve further, that were

this Bifliop to be try'd in the common Courfe of

Law, for the Crimes whereof he is accufed in

this Bill, it mufl: be either by your Lordfliips,

as a Member of this Houfe ; or by the Judges
and
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and a Jury in JVeftminfter-Hall. I would not at

prefenc fay which, becaufe it would lead me out

of the way : But in this Cafe, if either your

Lord/hips, or the Judges below, fhould pafs Sen-

tence upon him for the Treafon of which he is

here accufed, chat Sentence would, ipfo fa6lo^

deprive him of the Biflioprick : It would alfo

make him liable to lofe his Life ; but it would

not, ipfo faih, take it away, as it would his Bi-

Ihoprick : He might notwithftanding that Sen-

tence live many Years ; but from the moment of

it, would be no more Bifhop of Rochejler.

Thefc I'hings, I humbly conceive, are abun-

dantly fufficient to anfwer this firft Difficulty

;

and therefore I fhall add no more but this one

Obfervation : That the Way that is now taken to

deprive him, is the only Way that I know of,

wherein the Bifhops can have any Part in the

Sentence of Deprivation.

The next Thing that was fuggefted from the

Bar, particularly to this Bench, was. That we

fliould confider well what we are doing, and

have a care that we do not, by concurring in

this Bill, make oar Titles to our Bilhopricks pre-

carious.

As to this Admonition, the Anfwer is very

cafy, That it becomes us, as we have the Honour
to have Seats in Parliament, to take care to do

Jullice i as, on the one fide, to the Prifoner,

lb on the other fide, to our King and Country ;

ind to truft in God, that in io doing we fhall

jieitlier hurt ourfelves, nor our SuccelTors. But,

fo far as juft Judges may look to Events, the Argu-

ment feems to me to lie the other way : For, if

iCqi:,>vant of doing Juftice againft Traitors to King

George, the Pretender fhould happen to prevail,

(which God avert) the Title of Proteflant Bifhops

is like to be very precarious indeed.

As to the Power of Parliament to pafs Bills

of this kind, the Parliament always had it, has

frequently exercis'd it, and always mud have it

:

it being eflential to the very Being of the Su-

preme Power. The Lives and Liberties of every

Man in England are fubjed to it : and tho the

Exercife of this Power may be dangerous to Per-

Ibns who will venture upon treafonable Prac-

tices, trufting to their Cunning and Artifice to

Ikreen them from the Law ; yet I have that Con-
fidence in the Integrity and Juftice of the Crown,
and two Houfes of Parliament, that, fo long as

this Example is followed, of giving a full and

fair Hearing to the Perfons accufed, innocent

Men cannot eafily fuffer •, or, in all Events, that

if Corruption or Fadion fhould ever fo far pre-

vail, that there fhould be Danger to innocent

Perfons, it will be much eafier to corrupt Wit-
nefTes or Juries, or to find other Methods to

deflroy them, than it will be to prevail upon a

Parliament to do it : As I am perfuaded that, in

this particular Cafe, had there been any Corrup-

tion, fome other Method would have been found

out, more efFedually to come at the Perfon con-

cerned than this is like to do.

. The lall Particular that the Bifhop peculiarly

addrefs'd to this Bench, was. That we would
confider the Words of St. Paul to Timothy ;

Agaiujl an Elder receive not an Acciifation, but before

two or three IVitneJfes, i Tim. 5. 19. The Senfe

of which Words his Lordfhip underftood to be.

That an Accufation flxould not be fo much as re^

ceiyed againfl an Elder or Prcfbyter, and much
Icis againft a Bifhop, but upon the Oaths of two
or three WirnefTcs.

In Anfwer to this, I beg leave to obferve,

that our Tranflation renders the Words, not,

upon the Oaths; but, before two or three WitnefTcs

:

which feems to import a very different Senfe
from that his Lordfhip puts upon them. But,
not to enter into any critical Examination of the

Truth of our Tranflation, or what the real

Senfe of the Words is, I would only make thefc

two fliort Obfervations : Firft, that the Senfe
the Bifhop puts upon them, that an Accufation
againft a Prcfbyter or Bifhop, muft not be fo

much as receiv'd into Court, but upon the Oaths
of two or more WitnefTcs, is not praflifed in the

Church of England ; and, I believe, never was
pradifed in any Chriftian Church whatever.

The fecond Obfervation I would make, is. That
whatever be the Senfe of thefe Words, it regards

only the Condud of a Bifliop towards his Pref-

byters ; but certainly was never intended to give

a Law to the Supreme Power of a Kingdom, in

its Proceedings in Cafes of High-Treafon, againft

any Subjed whatfoever.

But the Bifliop urges further, that the Jewifh
Law did require at leaft two or more WitnefTes

in all Judicial Proceedings ; and from thence

infers, that it ought to be fo amohgft us.

In Anfwer to this it may be reply'd, That this

is a Part of the Judicial Law of the Jews, which

was not given to us, and therefore doth not ob-

lige us any more than the reft of that Law doth

;

except where the Reafon of the thing lays an
Obligation upon us. But indeed, I am of Opi-

nion, that that Law doth oblige us, fo far as it

was intended to oblige them, and fo far as it can

be adapted to the infinite Variety of Cafes that

muft happen in Judicial Matters. That Law is

very fhort, and therefore muft leave many Quef-

tions that may be made about it undetermined : t

fhall at prefent take notice of thefe two only,

which may be material to our prefent Difpute j

the firft is, Whether the Meaning of it be, that

all Controverfies and Accufations whatever, muft

be determined by WitnefTes and no other way ?

or. Whether upon Suppofition that the Matter

be to be determined folely by WitnefTes, and nd
Light can be brought to it any other way -, that

then the WitnefTes muft be at leaft two ? The fe-

cond is. Whether thofe Witnefles muft fwear di-

redly to the Fad ; for Inftance, that they faw

fuch a Man murder another, or the like •, or

whether it may not be fufficient, that they fwear

to fuch Circumftances, as infer a ftrong and vio-

lent Prefumptlon, that fuch a Fad was committed'

by fuch a Perfon ?

Thefe things are left undetermined in that (horc

Law of the Jews ; but, I humbly conceive, are

fufficiently determined by the Nature of the thing,

and by the Laws of all Nations, and particularly

of our own. It is true indeed, that in Cafes of

High-Treafon, we have from Political Confidcra-

tions determined, that there muft be two pofitive

WitnefTes, to fome one or more Overt-Ads of

the fame Treafon : but, as to all other Crimes,

that equally affed the Lives and Eftates of all the

Subjeds of England, this is not the Cafe ; and

Men may by Law lofe their Lives when there is

not fo much as one pofitive Witnefs to the Faft.

ut lanr
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I beg leave CO explain this in th^^ords of my

^
Lord Chief Jufticc Coke; ' IVhen a

•
I inftiu i TV,^/ i; /,), mtneffes, * regularly the

f^ '• * Affirmative ought to he proved by tuo or

• three mmehi ; but when the Trial is by VerdiSl of

" t:velvi Men, there the Judgment is not given upon

» fyitneffes, or other kind of Evidences, but upon the

« VerM\ and upon fucb Evidence as is given to the

• 7«rv, they give their Verdia ; and many times Ju-

• ries together with other matter, are much induced

• ^y Prejitmptions: And indeed, if no Man could

be conviaed of Murder, or Robbery or other

Crimes of that Nature, but by two pofitive Wit-

neffcs that faw the Fadl done v nothing would be

cafier or fafer than the Commiflion of thole

Crimes ; and no Man could have any Security,

cither for his Perfonor his Eftate : And therefore,

if in Cafes of High-Treafon our Law requires po-

fitive Witncffes, it is not from any moral Ncceffi-

ty, or Point of Confcience ; but from political

Keafons, which muft, and always will be, fubjeft

to the Judgment of Parliament.

Having now done widi what was from the Bar

peculiarly" applied to this Bench, and having, I

hope, given a very plain Anfwer to it, I now beg

vour Lordlhips leave to proceed more direftly Claim is taken away by their own Confcnt -,

to the Bill itfelf. And here, two things are ne- as I faid before, every Man in the Kingdor

cPeople that live under fuch Government, are

ailed a Free People ; becaufe they live under

Set Laws, which could not at firfl: be made,

nor can afterwards be altered or difpcns^'d with,

but by their own Confent. However, there i<;

ftill in fuch Countries, a Power equally above all

their Laws, as tlierc is in the moft ubl'olutc Mo-
narchy in the World.
What I have faid upon this firrt Head, will in a

great meafure explain a fecond Queftion : What
that Right is, which the Siibjefts oF this Country

have to its Laws •, which is, in fhorc, a Right to

claim the Benefit of them againft the Crown, or

any Court ading under the Crown, till the States

of the Kingdom (which are virtually every Man in

the Kingdom) think fit to. confcnt to the Altera-

tion of 'em. The King is indeed Supreme, but his

Power is only according to the Laws in being :

By them he is bound to aft, artd if any of his Of-

ficers adl contrary to 'cm, what they do is null

and void •, and they are punifhablc for it; and

the Subjeds have a Claim of Right againft them.

But if the King and his People think fit to come to

a new Agreement to alter any fuch Lav;, there's

an end of all Claim of Right in the Subjefl : the

for,

_doni vir-

tually confents to what is done by an Act of Par-

liament.

And there is an abfolute Neceflity that there

fhould be fuch a Power as this in every Country ;

for the State of human Affairs is fo changcible.

ccflary to be confidered, in order to convince

your Lordftiips, that it is a Bill fit to be paffed :

The firft is, the Lawfiilnefs of it ; the fecond is,

the Prudence or Expediency of it.

As to the Lawfulnefs of it, it will be neceflary

alfo to confider two things •, firft. Whether your that it does not admit of any Set of unalterable

manner of Proceeding in this Bill be Lawful : fe- Laws. What is good at one time, may be de-

condly. Whether the Bifliop be really Guilty of ftrudive at another
-,
and what is generally good,

the Crimes charg'd upon him. may, under particular Circumftanccs, require a

As to the manner of Proceeding, many things Difpenfation by a proper Authority. And here,

have been objedcd : That it is by way of Bill, give me leave to obferve to your Lordftiips, the

and not a Trial in the Courfe of Law ; That Evi- Difference there is betwixt the eternal Laws of

dcnce has been admitted, that would not have

been admitted in any of our Courts -, That thefe

Things are contrary to the Liberty of the Sub-

je«5t ; That every Subjed has a Right to the Laws

of his Country ; and That he has an Injury done

him, if he be denied the Benefit of them. This I

take to be the Sum of what has been objefted a-

gainft the Juftice of your Proceedings in this Bill.

In Anfwer to thefe Objedions, I beg leave to

confider, firft, wherein the Liberty of England

confifts J which is a Point commonly pretty much
miftaken. Many People are apt to imagine, that

the Difference betwixt us, and fome of our neigh-

bouring Countries, is, that they are under Abfo-

lute Power, and we are not •, whereas in truth all

Countries, that are Supreme within themfelves,

have equally an Abfolute Power •, and in the Na-
ture of the thing it cannot polTibly be otherwife

:

No Government can fubfift, if there be not a

Juftice and Righteoufnefs, and all pofitive Laws
whatever. That as to the firft, we are made' for

them, and the nearer we do in all things conform
to them, the more noble, and lovely, and excel-

lent Creatures we are : but as to pofitive Laws,
they are all made for us ; and the more they con-

form to us, the more they obviate all our Warns
and Difficulties, the more they anfwer to all our
Neceflities, the better they are.

As to what is complain'd of, that your Lord-
(hips have admitted Evidence to be read, that

would not have been admitted in the Courts be-

low : I conceive, that acting in the Capacity you
now do, you have a full Power to do it, and have
not broken any of the general Rules of Juftice by
it. You have let in all the Light that you thought
might be proper to give you a full Knowledge of
the Matter ; and in the Capacity you now ad, I

cannot but humbly be of Opinion, it was your

Power in it to change, to abrogate, to fufpend. Duty to do fo: but in forming of your Judgments
or difpenfc with its Laws, as Neceflity or Con-

veniency ftiall require •, which is what we call

Abfolute Power : and therefore, the Difference

betwixt one Government and another, does not

lie in this, that one has fuch a Power and the

other has not ; but lies merely in the Difference

of the Hands in which this Power is placed.

Where this is placed in one Hand, in the King,
we call that an Abfolute Monarchy : Where this

is not folely in the King, but only as he ads in

cohjundion with the States of the Kingdom,
iliat we calj a Limited Monarchy ; and the

I take for granted, that your Lordftiips will di-

ftinguifh, and lay no more Weight upon any thing

than it deferves.

As to the Rules of receiving Evidence in IVeJl'

minJler-Hall, I conceive, that they are no part of

natural Juftice, but only artificial Rules fram'd for

Conveniency ; and bind no Courts, but as they

have agreed to them, and fo are become the Cus-

toms of the Court. That thefe Rules are no part

ofnatural Juftice appears from hence, that even a-

mong ourfelves they are different in different

Courts : That chofe ufed in our Courts, are very

different
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different from thofe ufed in other Countries': That

tlicy differ here, according to the different Caufcs

or Crimes that are to be tried. Nay, they are fo

far from being fundamental Parts of Juftice, that

they muft require a good deal of Time anci Art

to torm them. And I am perfuadcd, that was a

Perfon of good natural Senfe, who knows nothing

of the Law, afked his Opinion ; he would be apt

to think it to be a Part of natural Juftice, that

every Perfon that profecuted a Caufe in any

Court, fhould be at Liberty to produce before

that Court, whatever he thought material to his

Caufe. And there is no doubt, but that this was

the original Way of Proceeding : but that in pro-

cefs of Time, when Courts came to have a good

deal of Bufinefs, and they found by Experience,

that this Way of laying every thing before *em,

tended to lengthen Caufes, (which was efpecially

inconvenient where Juries are concerned, who
muft end a Caufe before they part) thefe Rules

were gradually found out ; which, tho they may
be, for the Rcafons above fpecified, generally

convenient, yet may fometimes hinder Juftice,

by not fuffering all the Light to come into

Court, that may be material in the Caufe.

Having faid thus much concerning the Juftice

of your Method of Proceeding, I now come to

confider the fccond and the main Point of Juftice

to be regarded in this Bill ; which is. Whether

the Bifhop be Guilty, or not, of the treafonable

Praftices charg'd upon him in it. And in this I

fhall be the fhorter, becaufe your Lordftiips have

heard the Evidence on both Sides, and all that

has been faid from the Bar by both Sides upon it -,

and becaufe, there are many Noble Lords in the

Houfe, much abler to lay things of this Nature dif-

tindtly and clearly before your Lordftiips, than I am.

The Caufe of Keliy is fo connefted with that

of the Biftiop, that I muft beg leave to fpeak a

few Words to the one, before I proceed to the

other. As to Kelly, I would obferve in the firft

Place, that one ftrong Prefumption of his Guilt

is, that when he was firft taken up, he refifted

the Officers ; that he feized his Sword, and fome
Papers that had been taken away from him ; and

was refolute to burn thofe Papers, tho with the

apparent Hazard of his own Life, and being

guilty of the Murder of one of the Officers that

had feized him.

In the next Place, it is prov'd before your

Lordftiips, that after he was taken up, the People

at his Lodgings burn'd the reft of his Papers ; a

plain Evidence, that they who knew his manner

of Life and Converfation, fufpeded that he was
Guilty. And this is agreeable to what Neynoe told

the Chancellor of the Exchequer -, that there was

at that time, a general burning of Papers.

Thirdly, Another Prefumption of his Guilt, is,

that when he was taken up the fecond time, he of-

fered feveral Sums of Money to the People of the

Houfe where he was in Cuftody, to fuffer him to

efcape, as appears from their Oaths at the Bar.

Thefe things I mention, not as full Proofs of his

Guilt, but as ftrong Prefumptions, that make every

thing elfe that is fworn againft him very credible.

The chief Evidences of his Guilt, are, a great

Number of intercepted Letters, both from him,
and to him, containing treafonable Matters.

Thofe from him, are by feveral Witnefles prov'd

to be his Hand-writing, particularly by the Offi-

cers of the Poji-Office, who took them and tran-

fcribcd them. And as to thofe to him, feveral

Witnefles have prov'd, that he gave Orders at fe-

veral Publick-Houfcs to take them in, wheh
they came from the Poft -, that he himfclf receiv-

ed them from tlicnce, opened, and read them :

And it is alfo farther proved, that Anfwers were
returned to them in his own Hand-writing.
Thefe things all together, I take to be fuch plaiJi

and ftrong Evidences of his Guilt, that 1 fhall

trouble your LordDiips no farther about hirti.

As to the Pcrlbn concerned in this Bill, tho jt

be a great Trouble to me, to think that any Bi-
ftiop of this Church fliould be guilty of fo foul a
Crime, as that obje(5ted to him ; yet I cannot but
be of Opinion, that if he be really guilty, the

Intereft of our Church, as well as Juftice to our
King and Country, do require, that he ftiould be
convided and puniftied. And indeed, I cannot
but be humbly of Opinion, that whoever believes

Kelly to be guilty, muft believe the Bifliop to be
guilty too.

I fhall not infift upon what is commonly called
.

Hear-fay Evidence, tho there be a great deal of
it againft the Biftiop ; only muft obferve, that the

Condufl: of a Proteftant Biftiop muft have been
very odd and unaccountable, if he be innocent,

that fo many Jacobites (as have done in this

Cafe) fhould declare, that they not only efteemed
him to be in the Plot, but to be the chief Con-
dudor of it. It is, however, fit to fay fomething
as to the Cafe of Neynoe ; becaufe the Biftiop and
his Counfel have taken up fo much of your

Lordfhips Time, and produced fo many Wimef-
fes to prove him a Knave. I did indeed myfeJf

always think him to be a Knave, and that nothing
that he faid was to be believed, merely upon his

Authority : But on the other fide, the Teftirhony

of the greateft Knave in the World, may be ta-

ken againft himfelf: and they themfelves have
proved, that he was a Jacobite, and thoroughly-

in that Intereft, even when he was making fome
Difcoveries againft them ; and therefore, what
he fays, in that refpeft, bears fome Weight ; as

being againft Perfons whom he favoured, and
would hurt as little as poffible. Some other

Things that he had faid are alfo confirmed by
concurrent Circumftances, and other Difcoveries j

and thefe may have their Weight, tho he were

never fo great a Knave. One of the Things that

he faid in his Confeffion, was, that he frequendy

went with Kelly to the Bilhop of Rochejler's, and
left him there (as Kelly told him) to write his

Letters. This is confirmed by a credible Wit-

nefs at your Bar, who Iwears, that Neynoe ufed

to be frequently at his Houfe, and told him,

at leaft three or four times, that he waited

there for a fenfible, ingenious Gendeman, that

was gone about Bufinefs to the Bifhop of Ro-

chefter : He did not indeed tell him his Name ;

but the thing feems to me to look ftrotiger than

if he had ; becaufe it would have looked more
like a Piece of Art and Contrivance, to have told

the Name of a Man, whom he knew to be gone

to the Biftiop about a criminal Correfpondencc*

I would only beg leave to take notice to your

Lordfhips of one thing more relating to Neynoe :

the Bifhop's Witneffes have fully proved, that

Neynoe told them, that the Chancellor of the Ex^
chequer had given him feveral Sums of Money, to

endeavour to get out of Kelly, the Explication of

the Cant Names that were ufed in the Correfpon^

dence j
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dcnce j and that he had promis'd him much great-

er Sums, if he would go to France^ and get it

out of Dillon and the Jacobites there : The Infe-

rence from which I take to be very plain, that

the Court did not then know, who the Perfons

were, that were dcfigned by thofe Cant Names j

and that they did believe that Kelh did know,

and that Dillon and the Jacobites in France knew

too: which efFcdually and fully confutes that

Suggeftion of the Bilhop, of which he did not

bring the leaft Proof, that the Plot was a Contri-

vance of Perfons in Power.

The next Thing I would beg leave to take no-

tice of, relating to the Bifhop, is a Letter (taken

among his Papers) from a Lady of great Quali-

ty ; of which the Bifhop, tho it was objefted to

him by the Counfcl for the Bill, has taken no no-

,tice ; which I conceive he would and ought to

have done, had it been pollible to

give any fair Account of it. The
Lady * in that Letter tells him.

* Tht Dutcht/s

if Ormond.

be the Author of this Letter, I muft fubmit to

your Lordfhips Judgment: for my part, I think

they do ; efpecially confidtring, that the Bilhop

has given no Account of it, which he ought to

do by Law, of a Letter of this Nature, plainly

proved upon Oath to have been in his PoircfTion.

I now beg leave to proceed to that which is the

principal Charge againft the Bifhop, the didatinf
to Mr. Kelly the Three Letters of the 20th of yf-

fril ; fign'd, one, by the Name of Jones ; another
by the Name of Illington ; the third by the Figures

1378 v which the Decypherers explain by the
Letter R. The firft, direded to Mr. Cbivers, or
Dillon; the fccond to Mr. Mu/grave, or Lord
Marr; the third, to Mr. Jackfon, or the Pre-
tender.

It may be proper, before I take notice of the
Proofs which fhew that the Bifhop did really dic-

tate thefe Letters, to take notice of an Objec-
tion with refpeft to the Time ; The Letters are
dated the 20th of April, and the Bifhop has pro-

that Jhefent fotnething that Jhe bad received, Jhe could duced five or fix of his Servants, who fwear, that

not tell tlr whom \ hut let it be for wbotn it would, about chat Time he was fo very ill, that he could

Jhe tbou?bt He might be trujled, and that it could not not write himfelf i and that he did not fee any
be rut into better Hands. A ftrong Sufpicion this, Perfon to whom he could diftate thefe Letters,

confidering all Circumftances, that here was a Now in anfwer to this, it may be replied : That
Correfpondence by Cant Names, which the Lady it does not appear, that all the Servants which
did not certainly know, but believed the Bifhop the Bifhop then had, were produced before your
might ; or however, that he was in all Events a Lordfliips ; and you cannot but be fenfible, that
Perfon to be trufted. treafonable Practices are commonly carried on in

Another very fufpicious Circumftance againft a very fecret Way : and it appears, that the Bi-
the Bilhop, is, the Letters froni Captain Halftead, Ihop's Correfpondence with Kelly has been fd
and what has been proved at your Bar, that this carried on ; for tho there is plain Evidence that
fame Captain Halftead, a litde before he went in they were frequently together, and that they were
his Ship to fetch over the Duke o[Ormond, waited acquainted is confefs'd, both by the Bifhop and
upon the Bifhop, and ftay'd with him an Hour. Keliy ; yet, fcarce any one of the Servants pro-
This Thing indeed diredly proves nothing ; but duc'd, would confefs, that ever they had feen
all things confidered, is very fufpicious : and the Kelly, or lb much as ever heard of the Name of
more fo, becaufe the Bifhop has given no Ac- Jobnfon, which was the Name by which he went,
count, either of his Acquaintance with him in ge- In the next place, none of thefe Witnefles prove
neral, or of the particular Reafon of that Vifit, that the Bifhop was fo bad that he could fee no
at a time that leaves fo much ground to fufpeft Company, till about the i6th or 17th of April ;
the worft. and it's very probable, that the Letters muft
The next Particular that deferves your Lord- have been didtated fo long, if not longer, be-

fhips Confideration, is, the Letter to Dubois, fore the 20th on which they are dated ; becaufe
found among the Bifhop's Papers when he was Kelly was to tranfcribe and put 'em into' Cypher
taken up, and found now to be fealed with the which is a Work of Time and Care ; and perhaps
fame Seal with that Letter taken upon the Bi- after all, they might be defigncdly poft-dated
Ihop's Servant, which he confefleth to be his own that the Bifhop finding himfelf going into a great
Hand-writing. It is not indeed proved, that the Fit of the Gout, might have all that to plead
Letter to Dubois is the Hand-writing of the Bi- which your Lordfhips have heard, if the Matter
(hop: but any body that reads it, will eafily be fliould ever be called in queftion.
perfuaded, that it b not the natural and ordinary Upon all thefe Confiderations, I cannot butWay of Writing of any Perfon, but a difguifed think it very clear, that the Bifhop misht have
Hand like a Print ; except onl^ fome few Let- didated riiefe Letters : We are now therefore to
ters which efcaped the Care of the Writer, and
are very like thofe of the Bifhop. But after a
long Examination, which has taken up a great
deal of your Lordfhips Time, it appears plainly,

that the Seals are the fame, and that the one could
not b^ counterfeited from the other ; becaufe, the
firft Letter was originally taken with the Seal bro-
ken, and was in the PofTelTion ofthe Houfe of Com-
nions when the fecond Letter was taken upon the
Bifhop's Servant. It appears plainly by this Let-
ter to Dubois, that the Perfon who wrote it was
in a fecret and dangerous Correfpondence ; that
he was an Acquaintaince of Mr. Jobnfon, or Kelly ;

that he received Letters by his Hand, and wrote
an Anfwer in his Hand. How far all thefe Cir-

examinc whether he did or no.

The firft Thing that brought any Light into
this Matter, was the fmall Accident of a Dog
being fent from France, which, by the inter-
cepted Letters appeared to be fent to one that
went by the Names of Jones and Illington. When
Mrs. Barnes was examined before the Council,
upon Kellf% being taken up, it appears plainly
fhe was upon the Referve, and would confefs
nothing that (he thought might tend any way
to hurt Kelly : but being afk'd about this littl?

Dog, who it was for, Ihe readily anfwered, that
Kelly had told her it was for the Bifhop of Rocbef-
ter ; which Ihe has fince confirm'd by Oath at the
Bar of this Houfe. This litde Accident, not

cumftances, taken together, prove the Bilhop to fufpedted at the time of the Difcovery to be of

4 any
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any Confequence, has given Occafion fince, to

look into fo many Circumftances, as plainly bring

the matter home to the Bifhop. And indeed, if

all the Particulars in the intercepted Letters be

compared, with thofe things that are in Proof

ith refpeft to the Bifliop, I believe your Lord-v-

{hips will be of Opinion, that they cannot all

belong to any one Perfon in the World befides

Jiimfelf. In the firft place, fince it's proved that

KeUyv-rotc thefe Letters, the Perfon who dilat-

ed *em mud have been an Acquaintance oi Kelly's j

it is confefs'd on all hands that the Birtiop was

fo. In the next place, it is implyed in one of the

intercepted Letters, that the Perfon that went

by the Name of Jones and Illington, was a Clergy-

man ; fo far ftill agrees to the Bilhop. Again

further : this Perfon is mention'd in all the inter-

cepted Letters, as a Perfon of great Confequence

and Credit, upon whofe advice the Party very

much depend : And indeed the very Air and

Manner of writing the three Letters, plainly fhew,

that the Perfon who wrote 'em, thought hirafelt

fo ', this alfo agrees with all the othpr Difcoveries

about the Billiop. Were there no other Particu-

lars but thefe, it will be hard to imagine that

they could well belong to any other Perfon. But

if we confider further, that this Jones or Illington

came to Town fuch a Day of the jMonth, went

out of Town fuch another Day of the Month,

came back again to Town fuch another Day, was
himfelf fick at fuch a time, that his Wife was fick

at fuch another time, and that fhe died at fuch a

time ; all which are in Evidence with refpeS to

the Bifhop: if we do, I fay, confider all thefe

Circumftances together, it will plainly appear,

that they can belong to no other Man in the

World but the Bilhop.

After this, I humbly apprehend nothing need

be faid ; however I beg leave juft to mention

fomething relating to the Letter that was taken

upon the Bifliop's Servant j by the whole Air of

which Letter, ic looks as coming from a Perfon

\^ho did not efteem himfelfto be innocent, but who
thought, that nothing could be Legally prov'd

againft him: and therefore there is not one Word
of his Innocence in it, which is the firft Thought
that muft naturally have come into the Head of

any one that really was fo. He writes wholly

•with the Air of a Man that had been ufed to In-

trigues; fpeaks of the Concern that his Friends

(hould have for him and the Caufe ; difcourfes

largely about the Kind of Evidence that was a-

gainft him ; takes notice in particular what can-

not afted him: i/(fays he^ theNar-
* I.e. Report, rative * relates chiefly to Neynoc'/,

Sample'^, and Layer'/ Affairs, fo far it

cannot aff-eSl me ; for I never heard of the Names of

either of the Three, till after this Plot broke out. It is

plain by thefe Words, that he did not then know
what was in the Narrative againft him; but he

is very fure, that neither Neynoe nor Sample, nor

Layer could affeft him. Could an innocent Man
have thus diftinguiflied, and could not they have

affeded him as much as any Body elfe, if he
really was innocent ? Nothing can affed fuch a
Perfon but Forgery, and that may come from any
Quarter : but in the whole Letter he does not

exprefs the leaft Sufpicion ofForgery ; and yet, as

I faid before, this is the firft thought that muft
naturally have come into the Head ofan innocent

Perfon, becaufe nothing but Forgery could do
Vol. VL

him any harm. I vould only ;uft beg leave to
hint at this one thing more , That as he fay5, that
thefe three PciTons could not affcd hiin, becaufe
he never knew 'cm ; fo accordingly they have not
aft'eded him, or faid any thing of their own
Knowledge about him ; which is one good Evi-
dence, that what is faid againft him is not forged
but real.

I am afraid that I have troubled your Lordlbips
too Iriig, tho with a very imperfcd Reprcfcnta-
tion of the Juftice of this Bill ; and therefore fhall

be fliorter upon the next Head, which is the Ex-
pediency or prudence ofit.

Had there been what we call Legal Evidence
againft the Party concerned, your Lordfhips, 1
take for granted, would not eafily have gone to
this extraordinary Method of Proceeding : for

tho it cannot be doubted but tiiat the Parliament
have this Power, whenever they think proper to
make ufeof it ,• yet, I do agree with other ffOble

Lords, that k is a Power not fit to be ufed, bu:
where and when the Publick Good requires we
fliculd ufe ic, which I humbly conceive is the Cafe
at prefenr. A moft dangerous Plot againft the Go-
vernment has been difcover'd : a great number of
Letters and Papers relating to it have been laid

before the two Houfes of Parliament : thefe have
been printed and publifhed by Order of both
Houfes : The Eyes, not only of our own Country,
but of z\\ Europe, zre upon us, to fee what we

' will do. Tho the Evidence of a Plot in general,
be as clear as the Light ; and the Evidence a-

gainft feveral particular Perfons very plain ;
yet,

as our Laws are, ic is not what we call Legal
Evidence : The Parties concern'd will make no
Confedion, and we have not the Methods ufed
in all other Countries, to extort ConfelTion from
them. What then ? Shall we fee our King and
Country in Danger, and do nothing for them ?

Shall Confpirators go on with total Impunity, on-
ly becaufe they are obftinate, and artificially

fcreen themfelves behind the Law? I doubt,
my Lords, that if this prove the Cafe, ve fhall

appear ridiculous in the Eyes of all the World :

That our Friends and Enemies both at Home and
Abroad will think, that we have no Zeal for the
Prefervation of our King and Government j and
if once they do think fo, your Lordfhips cannot
but be all fenfible, how this muft encourage our
Enemies and difcourage our Friends, and bring

us into that contemptible State, in which no
Government was ever long fupported.

But a noble Lord has been pleafed to obferve,

that the beft way to ferve the Government, is to

do Popular things, and by that to procure the

Love of the People. I perfedly agree in this with
the noble Lord, and cannot but be humbly of O-
pinion, that this Government has done fo, as far

as it has been able : Our Religion has been prc-

ferv'd ;
juftice has been equally adminiftred to all

forts of People ; none of our Rights or Liberties

have been invaded \ we have liv'd at Peace at

home, while many other Countries have futter'd

all the Miferies of War : thefe are, or I am fure

fliould beeftcem'd. Popular things; and if fome
other things, which might have not been for the

Good of the People, have not been dene, it has

been the Fault of thofe that complain moft, and

not of the Government. And if there be Dif-

contents now in the Kingdom, it's plain that the

Foundation of 'em was laid long ago, by the Ene-

O mics
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mics to our prefcnt Happy Settlement For I

ampcrluadcd, that the Dilcontencs were higher

and greater within four Months after the King

came to Et^tand, and fhewed themfelves much

more, in a number of Rebellious Riots and Tu-

mults, than any thing that appears at preient ;

and yet nothing then could be objeded to the

Government, but that fome Perfons were not

preferred, who both before and fince have made

it too plain that they were not fit to be trufted.

But as it is the Dutyofthofe in Power, to do

all the Popular things they can; fo I muft beg

leave to obferve, that it is the Duty of all the

Subjcfts Cand the greater they are the more it is

their Duty) to put the beft Interpretation upon

th- Afticns of the Government, that tilings will

bear; not to mifreprefent ; not to put falfe Co-

lours upon things ; and much more not to invent

Lytt*nd Slanders, anddifperfe 'em up and down

th^^ingdom, in order to alienate the Aftections

of the People. Thefe things have been done, and

done with great Care anr! Diligence, and by fome

too, who would take it very ill to be called Jaco-

bites. Thefe are the chief Caufesof the Difaf-

fcction amon£^ us, and indeed of all the real Grie-

vances we labour under. Is the King lorc'd to

put the Nation to Charges, to keep up a greater

Number of Forces than ocherwife would be need-

ful ? It is intirely owing to this Caufe. Are our

Debts not paid ? Is our Credit not fo good as we
would be glad to have it ? Let this artificial Rai-

fing of Difcontents once ceafe, and thefe things

vill quickly mend of themfelves. Indeed, were

this a time for it, I think it might plainly be prov-

ed, that the Debts we labour under had never been

contracted, but for this abfurd difconcented Hu-
mour : Nay, it is to this, that we intirely owe
the Danger we are in from this very Plot ; for it's

plain from all the Intelligence we have about it,

that it was carried on upon the Confidence, that

all difconrented Perfons were Jacobites : and tho

theConfpirators did in thisgreately deceive them-

felves : yet it's certain that they built their Hopes
upon this Foundation.

But it's further faid by the fame noble Lord,

that this extraordinary way of Proceedings will

not procure Friends to the Kingi but will rather Danger does and fhall lie in oppofing, and not in

anger and provoke, and fo hurt his Intered inllead defending the prefent Government,

of helping it. I hope that what I have now been faying, has
To this I anfwer, that I do indeed fufpeft, that convinc'd your Lordfhips, both of the Juftice and

many People will be angry ; as I hear that the^ Prudence of this Bill; give me leave to obferve,

Jacobites thro' the Kingdom are : A plain Evi- that your Moderation has been very great too,

both in giving fo full and fair a Hearing, and in

making the Penalties fo much lefs than the Crimes
deferve.

It is now above a Year fince the Plot was firft

difcovered ; a Plot of a moft defperate Nature,
to feize the Perfons of the King and Prince, and
to bring in a Popifh Pretender upon us. The Ex-
ecution of which, was to be begun by feizing

the Totuer^ and attacking the City ai London on
all fides ; and was thence to fpread itfelf into all

parts of the Kingdom. Lord ! what confufion ;

what Murders ; what Plundering ; what burn-

ings muft this have caus'd ? Whatever had been

the Iffue, the very Attempt muft probably have
occafion'd the Sacking and Burning of this great

City : The utter Lofs at once of all publick Cre-

dit .- the Murder of Infinite Numbers of Peo-

ple: The Aftoni/hment, and Amazement, and

Undoing

Thus at prefent, they clamour againft the Addi-
tional Forces, tho eftablifh'd by Parliament ; and

againft all Methods, either to difcover or punifh

the Confpiracy. And they Judge right in this

for their Caufe ; becaufe, if they could have car-

ried thefe Points to their mind, they might then

be more free in carrying on their Plots, and with
lefs Danger put them in Execution. For thefe

Reafons I take it for granted, that all thefe People

will be angry '-, but I cannot but humbly be of

Opinion, that it is much better they (hould be
angry with us for defending ourfelves, than

that they Ihould firft fneer at us, as Fools for

negleding our Defenfe ; and then be able more
eafily to undo us.

As to others, that poCTibly may be difpleafd at

what we are now doing, I would hope, that a lit-

tle Time and confideration will fet 'em right,

and convince them, that it is not only juft, but

(all things confidered) neceflary to be done i

becaufe, if the Parliament do, upon this occafion,

fliew their Zeal in theDefenfe of the Government,
it will animate and give Courage to the Friends
of it both at home and abroad. Foreign Powers
will be apt to cour^ the Friendfhip of a Prince,

at the Head of a mighty Kingdom ; if they fee,

that he and his Poftericy are like to continue
there : All the Affairs of the Kingdom, which
refpeftthem, will be manag'd with more Eafe,
with more Honour, and with lefs Expence ; and
they will be indlin'd, not to foment but to dif-

cover Plots, if they came to their Knowledge.
But on the contrary, if we give 'em any Reafcn
to fufpeft, that we look another way, they will
quickly do fo too, and ftrive which (hall be for-

wardeft to help the Pretender to involve us in

Blood and Ruin. And as to the Subjeds at home,
I would only obferve, that all Mankind are ape
to fhew moft Zeal for a Government, when they
think it fafe, and like to ftand, and be able to

proteft them : But to fufpeft the contrary is a
moft dangerous Temptation to the Fidelity of
SubjeSs, as has been feen by the Experience of
all Ages. And therefore I hope, that your Lord-
fhips will, by your Unanimity and Zeal in this

matter effedually convince the World, that the

dence this, that they do not think that the Friends

of King George are worrying one another ; for

they would not be angry at that. Thofe that

moft defire to deftroy our Liberties, are become,

upon this Occafion, the great Patrons of Liberty ;

as indeed they have been in a great meafure ever

fince the Revolution, when any thing has been

propofed for the Support of the Government.

No fooner were their Schemes of Arbitrary Pow-
er in the Time of King James overturn'd, and a

new Government fettled which they did not like
;

but they, in order to deftroy it, fet themfelves a-

gainft every thing that was neceflary for it's De
fenfe, under the Colour of Liberty ; that is, tht-y

dcfired to have their own Hands as loofe as pof-

fible, to hurt it; and the Hands of the Govern-
ment as much tied up as podible, that it fliould

not be able, either to hurt them, or defend itfelf.

1
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Undoing of almoft all, but ot thofe vile

Wretches who v ould have had the Plundering

of all fides. If ic h;.d gone <in, how many of the

Noble Lords that I n.)W fee, would have been

before this in their Graves ?• But 1 forbear going

any further in this Tragical Reprefencation, and

defireonly to obferve, 'I'hat tho it iias been dif-

covered above a Year, how very little of it we

yet know : and I do appeal to your Lordftiips

Confideracion, who know the State of the World

very well, whether there be any Country in if,

either Bond or Free, which, had they difcover'd

but a fifth part of what we know of a Plot of this

nature, would not in a Week's time have found

means to get to the Bottom of it. However, my
Lords, 1 flill commend your Moderation; and

do hope, that we (hall never find Reafon to re-

pent of it, and that this little which is now do-

ing, will be a Warning to Confpirators, not to

provoke further the Patience of an injured Na-

tion.

I doubt not but upon this and all other Occa-

fions, yourLordfhips will be ready to ftand by a

wife, and a good, and a merciful Prince ; and

will not fear, nor value, any Confequenccs which
may attend the difcharging of your Duty.

So far I will venture to affirm. That the beft
Way to fhew our Zeal to his Majefly, and the
prcfent Governntenr, is, To a6t in all Cafes,
both in our Judicial and Legiflative Capacities,
with that Hunourand Impartiality, as oiiwht to
flourilh in this great Council of the Nation.

I could have wiflied the Noble Lords who have
given their Reafons for the pa/ling this extraordi-
nary Law, would have cntred into the particular
Circumftances of this Cafe, and confidered it fin-
gly on its own Merits: Butinftead offpeakingon
that Head, I cannot but take Notice, That they
have wandered from that (which ought to have
been their only ConfiderationJ into Learned Dif-
courfes on Bills of this Nature in general.

I (hall not trouble this Houfe with any Argu-
ments againft Attainders. Many Lor«ifi, of
greater Weight and Abilities than myfelf, 'have
already fpoke fully to this Point in the preceding
D.batds.

^ ^

I (hall only fo far agree with the Reverend
Prelate, who fpoke befo.'-e me. That it is proper.

that you will, according to your Oaths, defend that fuch a Power of puniJhing by Bill, (hould be"'" '' "-' '^ ' '""" veiled in the Legiflature, to be exercifcd on extra-
ordinary Emergencies: But then I'muft add. If
ever that Power is abufed : if ever it is eraploved
to deflroy innocent Perfons, it is evident," That
the Lives, Liberties, and Fortunes of every Sub-
jeti in Britain are in the utmoft Danger, and lia-
ble to be facrificed to the Fury of a Pirty.

It has been admitted, That every Bill of Pains
and Penalties is to (land upon its own Bottom j

and that the pafllng of one Ad: of this Nature, is

not to be brought as a Precedent for the fupport-
ing of another, unlefs there be convincing Evi-
dence to inforce each Cafe. And therefore the
proper Confideration now before us, is, Wliether
the Evidence ofter'd againft the Unfortunate Pre-
late, isfufficient to induce your Lord(hips to be-
lieve him Guilty of the heavy Crimes of which he
ftands accufed ?

My Lords, I (hall take the Liberty of confider-

him, againft all Treafons, and Traitorous Con-

fpiracics whatfoever.

And in the laft place, give me leave as a Chrif-

tian and a Proteftant Bilhop to hope, you will do

your beft, that a Popifli Pretender may never be

fet at the Head of this Proteftant Church: One,

who muft think himfelf bound in Confcience to

deftroy it; and inftead of that pure Religion

which we now enjoy, bring in horrible Superfti-

tion and Idolatry, Nonfenfe and Tyranny ; at-

tended with all the fad Calamities, which Popifli

Princes always have brought, and always muft

bring upon Proteftant Countries.

After whom the Duke of ^^^rWK fpake as fol-

lows.

C^O M E Words which have fallen from the Re-
verend PieLte, uho fpckelaft, have made it, ing the whole Proofs that have been brousiit on

in fome meafure, necelVary fur me to trouble your

Lord(hips with the Reafons that induced me to

differ w ith him in Opinion, and to give my Ne-
gative to the Bill now depending before us.

If I don't mifunderftand his Lordlhip fand if I

fiiould miftake his Meaning, 1 hope he will fet

me right) he was pleafed to fay, That Perfons

without Doors would be apt to caft different Re-
fledions on the particular Behaviour of every

Lord this Day: That thofe who were for the

paflflng of this Bill, would be accufed of Malice

and Partiality ; and thofe who w ere of contrary

Sentiments, would be branded with Difafteftion

to the prefent Happy Eftabli/liment.

For my Part, I am far from thinking, that

Confiderations of this Nature will have the leaft

Weight with any of your Lordfliips ; and am very

certain, that every one, who gives his Vote on
this important Occafion, has attended, with the

greateft Care, to the Evidence that has been gi-

ven at your Bar, which is the Foundation of this

Day's Debate.

The Proofs that have been brought to fupport

the Charge, and the Bifhop's Defenfe, are to be
thorowly confidered; and when your Lordfhips

proceed according to the Rules of Tufticc, you
Vol. VL

this Occafion, both by way of Charge, Defenfe,
Reply, and Rejoinder; and tho I own myfelf
very unequal to this Task, yet, fince no other
Lord, who could do it much better, has under-
taken it, I think it my Diity as a Peer, and as
an Englijhntan, to lay it before your Lordfliips ia

the beft Manner I am able.

The Method I fhall obferve for the more clear

Stating of the Cafe, fhall be to lay every Parti-

cular Branch of Evidence before you, and to
diftingui(h the feveral Parts of the Accufation,
and confider them feparately, to avoid Confufion,
and to be the more exadl in what I have to offer.

I hope, I (liall have your Lord/liips Indulgence

for taking up fo much of your Time as this will

require : But I aflfure you, I Ihall endeavour to be
as brief as the Nature of the Thing will admit,
and will intrude on your Patience as little as pof-

fible.

I muft alfo defire your Lordftiips will pardon
me, if I repeat feveral Arguments that have been
iifed by the Counfel at the Bar ; and if I even men-
tion fome Things which fell from me in the De-
bate on Mr. Kel/y's Bill, whofe Cafe is very much
interwoven with the prefent j fo that it is alraoft

impolTible to avoid it.

O o 2 Before
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Ikorc I BO any further, I cannot bnt lay. That This, my Lords, was opened as a Matter

verc'thefcCnmcs plainly proved againUtheBi- of great Importance: But your Lordniips muft

fliop of /ltf./«-/?«-, his Sacred Funaion and Station remember, that the fuppofed Delign oi Hal-

intac Church would be Aggravations of his (}uilt; Jlead'n bringing the late Duke oi O.rrtond inco

But as this ii certain on the one hand, fo on the England, is only proved by Hearfay. One of

other, your Lordrhips will require very clear De- the Crew belongingto the Ship in \vlnch he

monllration, before you can think it poffible tor

a Bi(hop of the Protclbnt Church (wlio has iig-

nalizcd himfelf in Defenfe of the Reformation,

and the only one of tiiat Bench where he had late-

ly the Honour of fitting, that ever wrote in fa-

vour of Manin LutbaJ to ingage in a Confpiracy

for introducing Popery and Arbitrary Power

amongd us-

My Lords, the Coimfcl for the Bill opened

the Charge with acquainting the Houfe, That it

was only to be Aipportcd by producing of decy-

phcred Letters, full of hctitious Names and Cant

Words : They w ere fo very fair as to confefs,

they had not one living VVitnefs that could charge

the Bilhop with any thing, nor even fo much as

a Letter under his own Hand ; therefore, on the

firft View, this Manner of condemning, on fuch

kind of Evidence, ought to require our utmoft

Cauticn, left we fiiould eftablini a Method, which

our Enemies may hereafter take to deftroy the

went, has depokd. That it was the Common
Report at Bilboa, that Halftead came there on

that Errand.

How far Common Fame is to prevail, I fubmit

:

But if this Hearfay were true, is every Perfon

who was an Hour with this Gentleman before

his Departure, fnppofed to be privy to this Pro-

jeft ? And what a flrain'd Conftrudion is it to

infinuate, the Eifliop of Rocbefler knew of his

Intention, becaufe he received a Vifit from Hal-

fiead, who was a Tenant under his Bifhoprick ?

And this is the more extraordinary, finre it has

not been fo much as pretended that any C^orre-

fpondence has pafl'ed between the Reverend Pre-

late and the late Duke.

They then produced Letters dircfled ro one

Dtimvill, which were decyphered. And Mr.
Willes was examined ro prove, that they wer«

rightly and jullly explained.

My Lords, It very welldeferves your Lord-

greatcft and moil innocent Subjed in the King- fhips Confideration, how far this kind of Evi

dom.
Mr. Weargzkcd two Cafes, which he would

ifiillingly have us receive as Precedents, to juftify

the admitting of circumftantial Evidence : The
one was, iheCafeof y!^fo», who was condemned
on jCircumftances only. But, my Lords, this

dence is to be admitted : It has appeared to your

Lordftiips by the Oath of Mr. Wilks himfelf,

that it is an Art which depends upon Conjec-

ture ^ for this Gentleman has confefled, that

every Man is liable to a Miftake in this, as well

as in other Sciences. He tells you, that he
rf « — ^ — J —— y *

was before the Trcafon-AA was pafl'ed, which and his Brother Decyphercr varied in One or

requires Two Pofitive Witnefl'esj and nothing

could induce the Legiflature to pafs that Law,
but a thorough Convidion of the Danger that

might attend the admitting of any Proofs which
were not pofitive or certain.

The fecond Cafe he cited, was that of Harrifon

for the Murder of Dr. Clench ; and the Learned

Two Inftances : He allows, that the Chafms,

which they were forc'd to leave in thofe Let-

ters, might alter the Senfe of them. And, there-

fore I cannot but think, that an Accufatioa

grounded on fuch Proofs, is uncertain and pre-

carious.

The Perfon who is the Decypherer is not to
Gentleman tells you, that it was the pulling out be confuted, and w hat he fays muft be taken for

of a Handkerchief that led to the Difcovery of granted, becaufe the Key cannot be produced
that Murder. It is very certain, Circuraftances

may lead to the Difcovery of Evidence ,• but muft
be well fupported before they can be converted
into convincing Proofs.

The firft Piece of Evidence that was offered at

the Bar, was the Extrafts of Letters from abroad,
which this Houfe feems, in fome meafure, to have
declared to be immaterial, when they did not fo
much as defire to fee Copies of the whole Letters,
nor the Originals ,• and even admitted one to be
read which was Anonymous. But it will not be
improper to obferve, that thro' this whole Cor-
refpondcnce the Bilhop of iloc/;f/?f>- is not named.
And therefore I cannot fee why they took up our
Time with reading Papers quite foreign from this
Cafe J efpecially fincc every Body allows there
has been a Confpiracy, which is the only Faft to
be gathered from this Correfpondence.
The next Point which was attempted to be

proved, was, That Captain Halftmd went to

with Safety to the Publick ; and, confequently

(if his Conjeftures be admitted to be Evidence^
our Lives and Fortunes muft depend on the Skill

and Honefty of Decypherers, who may witfi

Safety impofe on the Legiflature, when there are

not Means of contradiding them for want of

feeing their Key.
My Lords, in the Cafe of Coleman, the Key

was printed, as has been well obferved by the

Counfel at the Bar ; and I am very much furprir-

ed, that Gentlemen of fuch Abilities and Inte-

grity, as the Members of the Secret Committee
(who, in another Place, were fo exact as to print

the French Originals with the tranflated Letters,

that the World might fee how juft and candid the

Profecutors of the Plot were) did not, for the

Satisfadion of the Publick, permit us to fee the

Key in Print, on the Truth of which depends
fuch a Chain of Confequences.

I own myfelf intirely ignorant of this Art;
fetch the late Duke of Ormond, and was at the But, as I flxould be very far from condemning a
Deanery with the Bifliop before he imbark'd. "

' '
'

' - -
-

-

There are alfo Two Letters found in the Bi/hop's
Clofe-Stool, from this Gentleman to hisLordrtiip,
which were read, and are only Appointments for
V ifits, but mention nothing of this Defign ,• and,
I think, there was a Coachman, that proved Hal-
ftead was an Hour with him fome Days before he
left London.

Man on my own Conj dure, I fhould much lefs

do it on the Conjedures of others.

The greateft Certainty Humane Reafon
knows, is, a Mathematical Demonftration ; and
were I brought to your Lordlliips Bar, tobetry'd

upon a Propofition of Sir Ifaac Newton s, which
he upon Oath /liould fwear to be true, I would
appeal to your Lordfhips, whether I fhould not be

unjuftly
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unjuflly condemned, unlefs he produced his De-
monflration, that I might have the Liberty of en-

quiring into the Truth of it, from Men of equal

Skill ?

I cannot think any Man will allow Evidence

of this Nature to be good : But if in this Cafe

relating to the decyphcred Letters to Dumvill,

your Lordfhips fhould admit it, there is nothing

mentioned in t.'icm that can affeft the Biftlop,

neither is he at all nam'd in them, but they arc

only brought to prove the Confpiracy in gene-

ral.

The Examinations of Mr. Neynoe are the;iext

Points that are laid before your Lordfliips : And,

indeed, I mufl do the Gentlemen at the Bar the

Juftice of faying, That they forbore mentioning

any thing of them, when they open'd the

Charge.

They were fo fcnfible that fuch Proofs could

not have the leaft Weight to aflfeft the Bifhop,

that tho in the Cafe of Mr. KeUy they were pro-

duced againfl him, as very material to fupport

that Bill, yet they did not think proper to name

them againfl: the Bifhop ; which, I am thorowly

perfuaded, is owing to what appeared at your

Bar by the Examination of Mr. Bingley, and the

univerfal Opinion which every Perfon fcemed

to have of the Villany of Mr. AT^^'Hoe'sTranfac-

tions.

My Lords, Thefe Examinations were never

figned by the Perfon, neither was he ever exa-

min'd to them upon Oath : So that were they of

Confequence, and he a Perfon of Credit, they

could not be admitted to affecS any Perfon what-

focver, in any Court of Juftice or Equity. Idon'c

mean, That they could not be read according

to the ftri(S Rules of Weflmitifler-HaB ; which is

admitted on all Sides they could not; but I dare

affirm, that no Credit can be given to 'em on any

Account whatfoever.

The Perfon was clofely confin'd, and confe-

quently in the Hands of the Government ; fo that

he was at that Time under the greateft Apprehen-

fions, which might, in fome meafure^ prevent

him from fpeaking Truth, with that Sincerity

and Candour of which every Perfon ought to be

Mafter, when he is examin'd on Matters of fuch

nice Nature.

Tho thefe Papers were intirely given up by the

Counfel for the Bill, yet the Extraft of them was
read, and they are the vifible Foundation of this

Charge ; and if they are infignificant, the whole
Accufation falls to the Ground : For the whole

Proof of the Biftiop's Dilating to Mr. KeUy^ de-

pends on Mr. Neynoe's bare Affirmation.

The whole oi whit Neynoe fays, orisfuppofed

to fay, is. That Mr. KeSy told him he wrote the

Bifliop's Letters for him . Mr. /sTe^ denies it, and

iAr. Neynoe was fo confcious that he had been

guilty of many Crimes, that he endeavour'd to

withdraw from Juftice, and the Providence of

God, it is faid, intercepted him.

My Lords, If you will confider the Improba-

bilities of this Evidence, altho ic were upon

Oath, and figned by him, it cannot befupported.

He tells you. That he was intrufted to draw up
Memorials to the Regent : yet none of thofe have

been produced : and yet it is apparent the Copies

of them might, with Eafe, have been obtained,

if he had been as thorowly preffed to deliver

them, as he was to declare he wrote chem.

Thefe Memorials, he fays, were wrote by the
Order of Mr. Henry IVaifvn, whom he takes to
be the late Earl Marifliali : And I am certain your
Lordlhips did not think that Fad material, when
you came to a Rcfolution, That the Bifhop of
Rochejler fhould not be at Liberty to ask, if En-
quiry was made of Uie faid Neynoe^ or if hcgaV^e
any Sarisfadtion to the Lords of the Council,
touching that important Faft of IVatfou's, whom
he took to be Earl Marijhall^ lying with him fcvc*
ral Nights.

It was very well obferved by a Learned Gen-
tleman at the Bar, That no body can believe thd
late Earl Marijhal would have rcpofed fo great a
Confidence in a Perfon, who was intirely a Stran-

ger to him, and of fuch little Note ; and the Ja-
cobite Party muft be in a low Condition, when
they make ufeof fuch a Creature to write Papers,

of that Importance. ^

Tliere is fo much Improbability in this and o-

thcr Points, and fo much Contradii^Uon in feve-

ral Parts of his Examinations, that they appear
to me, and muft to all reafonable Men, as the

Didates of Fear, and not agreeable to Truth.

He mentions. That the Reverend Prelate (fcr

fuch I ftill may call him^ had fome Favours offer'd

him by the Court ; but that cannot be true, and
muft be added to the reft of thefe Abfurdities.

But, my Lords, what in my Opinion clears up
all thefe Matters, and makes it impoflible for me
to give the leaft Credit to this, or any other Part

of the Charge, are. The feveral Teftimonies of

Bingley, Skeene., and Stevjart.

I muft obferve to your Lordlhips, That the

two firft Perfons, Bingley, and Skeene, arc aftu-

ally now in feparate Cuftodies ; and confequently'

could have no Communication one with anothCK

The Third is at Liberty i but his Teftimony is

fo thorowly fupported by Mr. Gordon and Kfft

Kynnflon, that no Doubt can arife as to the Ve-
racity of it,

Thefe Gentlemen, who are in the Hands of

the Government, are under Hopes and Fears ; and

therefore, it is certain, when they fpeak a Lan-
guage, which, perhaps, may be difagreeable to

thofe on whom they at prefent chiefly d 'pend, ic

muft be the Spirit of Truth that prevails.

Mr. Bingley was before us in the Cafe of Kelly,

and was alfo examin'd at the Bar of the Houfe
of Commons, tho not upon Oath ; and tho he

has been more feverely treated, as he told your

Lordfliips, and more ftriftly confined fince his

firft Examination, yet he has perfifted in his Sto-

ry : And tho he was fo long at your Bar, and (o

manyQueftions put to him, yet he never varied

in any one Circumftance, but appeared confiftent

thro' the whole Courfe of his Behaviour.

I fhall not detain your Lordfliips with recapi-

tulating his whole Evidence, for I did it very

fully on a former Occafion. But your Lordfliips

will remember, he told you, Neynoe abounded

in Money, which Neynoe faid (after he was ap-

prehended at Ded) an Honowable Perfon ("and on

this Occafion, I hope, I may name him) Mr.

Walpole gave him : and more particularly, he men-

tions 50 /. which Neynoe laid he received the

Night before he went to E-ance.

Bingley told your Lordfliips, 77;ar Neynoe had

ajfuredhirti, heiifedto meet this Honourable Perfon in

the Stable-Tard at Chelfca : And, my Lords, the

Errand on which he was going to France, was.
To
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To difcovcr fomc Secrets relating to Cyphers,

vliicfi lie vould luve ingagcd BiugUy to have

cone for him \ and particularly, to rcC them, it

pofliblc, out of }sU.Ktliy\ fiHiich, he faid, could

be clrtaia, 'xuuld be vf yrtat Advantage to him.

'J'hat NoHce had declared to him. He vKuld be

MH with Mr. Kelly, before he uw fiuwe of it, or

Words to that ErteS : and that Mr. AW-fy always

fecm'd averfe to any Acquaintance with Mr.

NepiM, ofwhom he cnterta ncd a mean Opinion.

That Neuioe's Father refufcd him Money,

a Paper if Direclioiis, "which be -was to ntfive,, in or-

der to lie a IVitnefs againfi the Protefting Lordi.

As a Confirmation of his 'J'cftimony, Stewart

fays, He told this to Mr. Gordon before Mr. A^-
noe was dro\^ncd, and to Mr. Kynajim before ihe

Meeting of the Parliament.

Mr. 6"mv/w confirms this Part of his Evidence,

and alTures your Lordftiips, that he had heard ic

from Stewart before the Death of Neyme. And
Mr. Kpiiifion, a Gentleman of an undoubted Cha-

rafier, latelv a Member of Parliament ior Shrewf-

^hich makes it highly probable that his Poverty bury, has allured your Lordfliips, 1 hat he wasac

was the OccalioD i f his Villany : and that when quainred with Stewart's^ Account of A/f^Kflf before

he was taken at Deal, he had declared to him,
"

'"
' " '

"
j .j

..

Mr. \]i\^\<:expe[ledtofindthe Plot about him ; and

fivce Mr. Walpole co-M not, he muft make one for

him.

Neynoe told Bingky, That this H( murable Perfon

had voxied DeflruSlion to the Bijhop of Rochefler, by

fving. He -would puU down the Pride of this Haughty

Prelate; which is fufficicnt to convince your

the Meeting of the Parliament : and adds this

Circumdance, That when in the Appendix he faw
thofe fix Qiicftions printed, he (hew'd them to

Stewart, who feem'd rejoyced, and faid, Tvu Jee,

Sir, "what Itcldyou is true.

Such concurring Teftimonies from Perfons kept

fo feparate, and who are fpeaking againft their

own private Inrereft, muft have the greatell

Lordfliips how little Regard ought to be had to Weight, and muft at leaft prevent any rational
" ~" • -'-.-- ... . and impartial Perfon from giving the leaft Credit

to the bare Hearfay of this Philip Neyme.

If any doubt could remain, as to the Validity

of this Teftimony, ic is fufficiently confirm'd by
the Perfons brought to difprove it.

The Chancellor of the Excheqvier himfelf does

not pretend to deny that Neyme told thefe Things,

but only adds other Circumftances to convince

you of Neynoe's Villany, and aflures you. That
at the Time he was receiving Favours from him,

he was thorowly convinc'd he intended to cheat

him, which was the Occafion of his being ap-

thc Hearfiy Evidence of (o falfe a Wretch.

Mr, Bingky fays, That Part of this Account

he had given to the Lords of the Council : and I

could have wiflied, that his Examination (as

well as fome others to the fame purpofc, which

were taken about the fame time^ had been laid

before the Parliament.

Mr. Skeene, who is alfo in Cuftody, has depofed,

That he lay in the dme Houfe with Neyme, and

had fome Converfations with him.

That Neyme had told him. What he hadfaid of

the Bijhop of Rochefter -was imirelyfnlfe. And,
That Mr. Walpole had offer d him a conjiderable prehended

jtnnuity to turn Evidence ; and hadgiven him Injlruc

tioni before he toas called in to the Lords^ "what Quefticns

would be asked him, and what Anfwers hejhould makcy

and threaten d him with New gate if he would not

comply.

SLeene fays further, That Ncynoe/u;o>-e fand I

hope the Reverend Bench will in fuch a Cafe, per-

mit me to repeat the Words^ by God, there were two

Plots ; One of Mr. Walpole'j, againfi the protefiing

Lords, and one of bis, to bite Mr. Walpole of Money

:

And this fcems to be the only Time that ever

Mr. Neynoe averr'dany thing upon Oath.

To convince the World, what a Creature this

Neynoe was, he tells Skeene further. That once at Lord
TownfhendV Office, be had agi-eat Inclination to

have fiabb'd the Chancel/or ofthe Exchequer. He
tells you, That Neynoe had wrote a Paper to

declare, Tliat all he hadfaid of Lord Orrery was

falfe.

My Lords, The next witnefs was Mr. Stewart^

who was unfortunately in Cuftody when Neynoe

was brought to Town from Deal,

Stewart fays, That he flept the fecond Night
with Neynoe: That i\^^«oe had told him what be

hadfaidoftheBifiop, wasfalfe ; and that Mr. W&l-
pole had offered him a great Sum ofMoney, ifhe would

fwear to what he faid, and turn Evidence, which be

declared he could not do.

That Mr. Walpole had taken him into another

Room before he was examined, and told him what
Queflions he would probably be asked, and what An-
fwers hejhould give.

He fays. That Neynoe told him alfo. That he
had like to have kill'd Mr. Walpole, and fo put an

He own'd the Tranfaftions between them be-

fore Neyme went to France, and particularly the

Money mentioft'd by Bingley ; which are Proofs

that Neynoe muft have difclofed thefe Secrets fines

they could not come from Mr. Walpole, and He
and Neyme only were privy to it.

Mr. Walpole has fliewn your Lordfliips the foul

Draught of the Queftions raention'd bv Stewart

;

and when he denies that Part of iV^j^wc/s Declara-

tion relating to the Inltrudions given him before

the Examinations, he owns, he was twice alone

with him; once the firft Night of his being

brought to Town, and the fecond time, when he

gave him the Paper of D:rections, which might be

Foundation enough (or Neynoe to frame fo notori-

ous a Falfhood.

The Witnefl'es brought by the Counfel for the

Bill, to the Charafter of Mr. Bingley, feem rather

to confirm it than otherwife j and all agree, they

never heard any thing againft his Morality.——
They indeed have faid, he bore the Character of

a Jacobite ; and fuftiered for having difperfed a Li-

bel : But Mr. Baron Gilbert, who was his Judge
when that Punifhment was inflicSed on him, has

told your Lordfhips, That his private Life was
not vilified at his Trial, and that neither Perjury

or Forgery was ever laid to his Door.
Tho the Punirtiment hefuffered was the Pillory,

yet] it is the Crime, and not the Punifhment, that

makes the Ignominy ; and for this I can appeal to

the Learned Judges.

In order to deftroy the Evidence of Mr. Skeene,

they produced one Pander, who tells you. That
Skeene had revealed many Secrets to him relating

End to the Plot : and that Mr. Walpole hadgiven him to the Plot ; and particularly of a Military Cheft,

which
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which was colleQed to carry on thefe fuppofcd

Defigns, and fiipport the Jacobites.—But I prefume

every body who heard the two Perfons at the

Bar, could not but remark the Sceddinefs with

which Mr. Skeem denied thefe Aflevcrations, and

the Confufioa with which the other affirmed

them.

Mr. Pander feem'd to drop fomething which in-

tirely deftroys any Credit that could be given to

him, by faying, That he had owned to Mr, Sweetie,

that he was a Friend to this Adminiftration ; and

yet has fworn^ That after fuch a Declaration,

Skeene had ftill perfifted in his Story, and reveal-

ed fome Part of this Intelligence to hfra. How
far this is probable, your Lodftiips are the beft

Judges.

Mr. Pander goes further, and tells you, That

Part of this Convcrfation happened in St. Jame's

Park, in the Prefence of one Dufour. This Dtijour

V as in the Hands of the Government ; and I can't

conceive why we have never feed him or his De-

pofitions, when it would have been fo eafy to

have brought this corroborating Witnefs to Mr.

Pander sTt^xmony.
I can't but think, That the not producing this

Man's Evidence, is a ftrong Circumftance to con-

vince your Lordfliips he did not agree in the fame

Story with Mr. Pander-

They alfo produced Skeene's Attainder for the

Prefton Rebellion : But there have been many Afts

of Grace fince, fo that he is capable of being an

Evidence; and there has nothing appeared to tra-

duce his Charafter as a Man of Morals.

In order to fliew your Lordlhips, that Neynoe

could not pofTibly make thefe Confeflions to Mr.
Skeene and Mr. Stewart, the Counfel for the Bill

maintain. That they will prove Neynoe and the

Prifoners were not together after the firft Night.

This, my Lords, would be very material ,• but

I think it appears, by the Proofs brought to fupport

this Affertion, that they frequently have coriverfcd

one with another.

The firft Witnefs they call'd, was Mr. Crawford

the Meflenger, in w hofe Houfe the Prifoners were

in Cuftody ; and, my Lords, I can't but fay, it

feems very odd, they (hould bring a Man to fwear

he had done his Duty : He has told ynur Lord-

fliips, That Lord Townfiend had given him Or-
ders, that Neyme fhould be clofe confined j and

if, after that, it fliould appear, that he had neg-

ledted fuch Direftions, there is no queftion, but

that he inftantly, and defervedly, would have

been removed out of his Imployment.

This Meflenger, in this Situation, tells you.

That after the firft Night they never convers'd,

to the beft of his Knowledge .- That Mr. Skeene

call'd Neynoe a Rogue of an Informer ; and fpoke

in very hard Terms of him ; which I indeed

think it appears the Fellow well deferv'd.

Crawford fays. That Mr. Neynoe had fome Paper,

two Sheets of which he found miffing. He like-

wife fwears. That Mr. Stewart lay upon the Stairs ;

and owns, he had at that time two Servant-maids-

Mrs. Crawford, his Mother, fwears. That, to

the beft of her Knowledge, the Prifoners were
never together : That fhe kept the Keys of the

Rooms herfelf, but ufed to fend up the Maid,
Hannah Wright^ with the Dinner. Your Lord-
fliips will obferve, that both this Woman and her

Son fwear to the beft of their Knowledge only,

and arc far from pofitive Witneffes.

Hannah JVright, when fhe was firft call'd,

fpoke in the fame Language with them, thofhi
afterwards recoUeaed herfelf better.

When the Bifhop came to rejoin, Francis
Wood, Thomas Wood, and Mr. Rujfel feverally
fay. That this Hannah Wright had declared to
them. That fhe ufed to let the Prifoners cori-

verfe together whenever /lie had an Oppor-
tunity, which was when Mr. Crawfrd and hfs
Mother were out of the way ; and that rhe ufed
to ftand upon the Stairs, and give Notice when
any Pcrfon came, that they might retire into
their feveral Rooms. And the other Maid,
whofc Name is Chriftian, has depofed, That
Haanah gave the Key oi Neynoe's Room to Stew-
art, and feveral times defired Stewart to go up
to him, and that they were together an Hour
Or more. And when Hannah was call'd a fecond
Time, fh&own'd rhe vtas turn'd away forSufpi-
cion of having help'd Neynoe in his Efcape ;

That fhe has left Skeene's Door open, who lay
near Neyme ; and that there was a large HoI«
in Neynce's Door, thro' which they might con-
verfe.

She faid. That Neynoe gave her a Paper, which
/he was to convey for him ; but that it was takeh
oUr of her Bofom, and burnt by one of the Pri-
foners.

When Mr. Stewart faid. That he fat upon Ney~
floe's Bed the fecond Night, and lay in the Garret
where there was a Partition, but a Communica-
tion between 'em, Hannah faid, Slie could not
be pofitive to that, but believes it true.

Mr. Crawford, when he was call'd to that Point,

according to his ufual Cuftom, denies it to the

beft of his Knowledge.
Your Lordfhips will now judge, whether the

greateft Credit is to be given to the Belief of a
Meflenger and his Mother, who are fwearing
that they did their Duty ; or to the pofitive

Oaths of Skeene, Stewart, Gordon, Kynaflon^ Fran-

cis Wood, Thomas Wood-, Rujfel and Chnfiian, con-
firm'd by the Confeflion of Hannah Wright, when
/he came to be crofs-examined and confronted.

This, my Lords, concludes what has appear'd

at the Bar, relating to Mr. Neynoe and his Tranf-
aftions ; and I am pretty certain, every impartial

Body muft agree with me, That fo far from gi-

ving the leaft Credit to what he fays, there have
appeared fuch Circumftances in the Tranfaftions

which are now come to Light, that muft make
the greateft Caution neceflary, before we believe

any other Part of the Charge.

Your Lordfhips will take notice. That Mr.
Crawford coaicRcs Mr. Neynoe had the Ufe of Pa-
per, and found two Sheets miffing i and Hannah
Wright owns /lie had a Paper from him, which
was burnt by one of the Prifoners. This, my
Lords, undoubtedly was the Paper relating trt

Lord Orrery, mentioned by Skeene in his Evi-
dence.

My Lords, I am now coming to the great and
only Foundation remaining to fupport this Bill,

viz,' Neynoe's Examination : for if his Hearfay is

not to be believed, which is the Proof that was
offered to /hew that Mr. Kelly was the Bi/iiop's

Secretary, and ufed to write for him ; and par-

ticularly, That the Bifhop diftated Three Let-
ters, which were wrote in Kelly's Hand, and
tranfmitted to France under Cover to Monfieur
Gordon le FtIs

;

The
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Thco, as every Body muft agree, the Bilhop

ought to be acquitted ; and vhcn hereafter, this

great Affair comes to be canvafs'd by Pofterity,

it will ftand or fall as this Fad fhall be ftrongly

made appcftr,

They firft read Pinidet's Cypher, and Mr.

VawraMe itieds it to be his Hand-writing.

When this Piece of Evidence was oft'cr'd. Peo-

ple were ac a lofs to know what they intended to

make of it, and little thought, that they ftiould

be drove to make ufe of 'Jackfon, {landing for the

Pretender in that Cypher, to (hew that the Let-

ter dircfted to Jadfon (one of the three before-

roention'd, affirm'd to be diSated by the Biflipp

of Rochefter to Mr. Keli)) was to the Pretender

.

I fliall take notice of this extraordinary Proceed-

ing w hen I come to confider thofe Letters : I fhall

only fay now, That were Mr. Plunkei's Cor-

rcfpondcnce to be regarded, the Plot is of a very

deep Nature ; for he has had the Impudence to in-

finuate the moft ridiculous Afperfions againft the

greateft Men amongft us.

Three of his Letters were read out of Cypher,

in Two of which Mr. 'Johnfon is named, that

is Mr. Kelly ; but neither Mr. Kelly, or the Bifliop

oiRocheJler are allowed Places in his Cypher, and
confequently were not in an Aflbciation with

him. Johnfon is only fpoke of by Plunket^ when
he is mentioning Domeftick News, and in no o-

ther than might be in every News-Letter that

went by the General Port.

My Lords, in order to Ihew that the Three
Letters Tent under Cover to Mr. Gordon de FiUy
were Mr. Kelly's Hand-writing, which they very
juftly thought was neceflary to be made appear
before they proved that the Bi/hop was concern-
ed in themi they produced a Letter of the aoth
of Angufly which a Clerk of the Poft-OfEce
fwears was ftopt at the General Pofl-Office.
To convince us this Letter is Mr. iSTe/Zy's Wri-

ting, Hutchins the Meflenger fays. To the beft

of his Knowledge it is Mr. Kelly's Hand j and
at the fame time owns, he never faw him write
till after his Commitment, and then he flood
by him while he wrote two Letters, one to
Lord TowKJhend, the other to Mr. Delafaye: Thofe
Letters were produced at the Bar, and therefore
every Lord in the Houfe is as good a Judge of
the Similitude as the Meflenger, who has lately
been reflored into Favour, on what Account I
cannot tell.

If Mr. Kelly^ during his Confinement, counter-
feited and difguifed his Hand, then the Mefl'en-
ger's Evidence can't be of any Weight ; and if
he wrote as ufual, then every Perfon is equally
capable of framing an Opinion of it, who fees
the Three Letters.

The next Witnefs h Malone, who fwears, he
has feen him direft Letters, but can't tell how
long fince he faw him write, nor how often.
The Perfons who contradift this Evidence are

fo pofitive, fo clear, and fo concurring in their
Tellimony, that no Doubt can rife upon it.

Mr. Bingley^ when he was Ihewn this Letter,
fwears it is not like his Hand-writing.

Mr. Broivn^ a Peruke-maker, well vers'd and
acquainted with his Writing, when he was ftiewn
the Letter of the 20th ai Augufi, and the Date of
It hid, by the Counfel for the Bill (fo that he
could not know what Paper it was before him)
fwears, it is not his Hand-writing : When the

Letter to Delafaye was produced, he declared.
That w'as his Hand-writing : When another Pa-
per was Ihewn, (\ think it was the Marriage
Articles) he faid. That was more like his Hand-
writing than that of the aoth of Augufl, but he
did not believe it was wrote by him j and when
they queftion'd him upon the Letter to Lord
TowHjhenJ, he fwore it was Mr. Kelly's Hand-
writing.

Mr. Pickering, who had Occafion to know Mr.
Kelly's Hand, having lent him fome Money, and
received feveral Notes and Letters from him du-
ring thatTranfaftion, does agree with Mr. Browa
iu every particular and mofl minute Circura-
flance j which is a clear and evident Proof, that
this Letter of the 20th of Augu/l was not wrote
by Mr. Kelly.

The Difference which they tell your Lord-
ifliips they obferve, between the Cut of the Let-
ters in that of the 20th of Augufl, and the others,
is. That one '\s longer and flraiter, the other wi-
der and fliorter : which is obvious to any body-
that will look on both, and is a Confirmation of
their Veracity.

The Profecufors of the Plot might have prov'd
this better, and not have been driven to theTef-
timony of a Meflenger to fupport this great Foun-
dation of their Charge. It is notorious what
Search they have made for Evidence of all kinds;
and as Mr. Kelly was educated in a College, they
might eafily have found credible WituelTes to
that Point, if thofe Letters had been wrote by
him.

In the Cafe of Similitude of Hands, when \t

has been the mofl clearly and pofitively proved,
as on the Trial of Colonel Sidney, it has been
efteemed to be cruel, that a Man fliould be con-
viSed on fuch kind of Evidence ,- and the At-
tainder of that unfortunate Gentleman was re-
verfed for that Reafon.

In S/Jw/s Trial, his Bankers fwore, Theyufed
to pay Bills drawn by him in the Hand-writing
they were fliewn, and no Perfons could contra-
di(S them ,- and yet the Sentence againft him was
a great Blemifh to that Reign. The Great Lord
Chief }ySi\(x.Halt, in the Cafe of Crosby, refus'd
to admit it ; and the Lord Chief Baron Bury, on
Francia's Trial, follow'd that Example.
At prefent, give me leave to fay. There is no

Evidence that it is Mr. Kelly's Hand, and there
is pofitive Proof that it is not. Therefore,
we who live under fo equitable, juft, and hap-
py a Government, can never convift a Man, in
thefeDaysof Liberty, on fuch infufficientCon-
jeftures.

They next produced the Three Letters, which,
they would infinuate, were wrote by Kelly, and
diftatcd by the Bifliop, which were mentioned
by me before, and which were fworn by the
Clerks of the Poft- Office to have been ftopt go-
ing to France.

The Bifliop defired to examine them relating
to thefe Letters being detain'd, and would fain

have known who took them out of the Mail : this
he thought was proper for him to demand, fince

he feem'd to infinuate, That he queftion'd their
ever having been in the Poll- Office. But your
Lordfliips would not fuffer any Enquiry to be
made on this Head, and voted it inconfiftent
with the Publick Safety, and unnecefl'ary for the
Defence of the Prifoner, to permit any further

Q^ieftions
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Qtieftions to be ask'd in relation to this impor-

tant Affair.

Thefe honed Gentlemen, the Clerlis of the

Poll'O file e, have depofed further, That the Pa-

pers produced, are true Copies of the Originals

dcrain'd by them j tho, at the fame time, they

coufefs, they never exarain'd them after they had

copied them.
,

They pofitively fwore further. That the Ori-

ginals were of the fame Hand with the Letter

of the 20th of Augufi, tho they afiirra this barely

upon Memory, never having mark'd any Letter

in order to know it again : and one of them de-

clared upon Oath, That he did not believe there

could be fuch an Lnitation o^ Kelly's Hand as

could deceive him ; tho the whole Houfc agrees.

That Hands may be counterfeited fo as to deceive

the Men that wrote them.

They o\vQ, they never compared two original

Letters between the 20th of April, and 24th of

Augtifl: tho they might have flopt a Letter one Port,

without Prejudice to the Government, in order

to be more certain in their Evidence.

Thus, my Lords, Hiould this Bill pafs, this

great Man muft fall by the Dependance this

Houfe mufl have on the Memory of thefe Clerks.

Mr. Levj'u^ who has long ferv'd in the Secre-

tary's Office, tells us, That frequently Letters

and Seals ufed to be counterfeited ; and, in a

more particular manner, by one Brocket, who ex-

celled fo much in this Art, that he has cheated

many Perfons, and hasfo far deceived them, that

they have not known his Copy from their own O-
riginals.

When thefe Letters, thus attefted^ came to be

r/sad, they are in Cypher ; fo that it muft again

depend on the Honefty of a Decypherer, before

they can poflibly be made Treafonable.

Mr. IVilles declares. They were truly decypher-

ed according to the beft of his Judgment and

Skill i and more particularly, that the Number
137S, which is fubfcribed to the Third Letter

direfled to Jackfon, ftands for the Letter R. But

when fome Lords ask'd him a Qiieftion, which

perhaps had he anfwered, might have proved him

to be under a Miftake ; he refufes to give an An-

fwcr, either in the Affirmative or Negative, for

fear of revealing his Art. Your Lordfliips

thought proper to prevent any further Crofs- Exa-

mination of this Gentleman, by a Refolucion.

Mr. VVilles fays, He fhew'd thefe Letters decy-

phcrcd to my Lord T'vvs^iijhend, before he commu-
nicated them to Mr. Orbire, who is a Clerk in the

Secretary's Office, and then he fays. That Mr.

Corbire and he agreed.

Before thefe Letters can yet prejudice the Bi-

fhop, the Cant Names in them muft be explain'd,

according to the Key which the Profecutors of

the Plot have made ,• and in order to it we muft

believe that 'jackfon ftands for the Pretender, be-

caufe Mr. Plunket gave him that Title in his Cy-

pher. Can there be a greater Abfurdiry, than

to imagine a Perfon of the Bifliop of Rochefier's

Capacity, fliould borrow a Name of that Confe-

quence, from fo infignificant a Wretch isPlunket,

who it does nor appear ever faw him .<*

Indeed, the Counfel for the Bill did not read

thefe Letters againft the Biihop, fince they had

no Proof of his dictating them, and they

were only read on Account of the general Con-

fpiracy.

Vol. VI.

I muft obferve, It was a great Artifice of thefe

learned Gentlemen, whenever there was a Piece
ot Evidence to which the Bifliop objefted, they
couftantly pretended, they produc'd it to the Plot
in General; for they knew it could not be ad-
mitted againft the Reverend Prelate : Bur yec
when they came to fum up, they applied them to

this Particular Cafei which is not agreeable
to that Candour that is necefl'ary on fuch Occa-
fions.

If your Lorddiips fliould be of Opinion, that
Kelly wrote 'em } that they were ftopp'd at the
Pofl:- Office; that they were duly copied; that
they were truly decyphered, and the Cittit Names
explain'd ; yet ftill this cannot affe6t the Bifhop,
unlefsit befix'd upon him that he diftaced them :

IVo of them were fign'd JjKes and Illiugtoii^ and
to induce your Lordfhips to believe the Bidiop
was Guilty, as they affirm'd, they endeavour to

prove thofe Names muft denote him. And, in

Order to it, they read fome Letters, affirm'd in

the fame Manner, (as before mention'd) by the
Clerks of the Poft-Office, to be his Hand- Wri-
ting : But firft they read a Cypher taken uponMn
Dennis Kelly, and fworn by the Meflenger Hutchins

to be wrote by George Kelly.

I can obferve riothing upon this Cypher, but
that the Bifliop ot Rochefler is not mention'd in it

;

which feems very extraordinary, and is not a
Proof of the Reverend Prelate's being in a Con-
fpiracy.

The Letters they read of Mr. AW/_y are of no
Moment, and are only calculated to fix the Names
of Jones and lUington upon the Bifliop.

I'hey give an Account of his Lady's Death,
the Bifhop's own Illnefs, his going to and f-om
Bromley ; and in fome of them, the Dog Harlequin

is mentioned.

It feems repugnant to Reafon, that in a Trea-
fonable Correfpondence of this Importance, a
Gentleman fliould venture his Life to give an Ac-
count of the State of one Perfon's private Affiiirj

and entertain his Friends Abroad with no other

Bufinefs in fuch a Tract of Time.
In the Letters direded to Mr. Andrews at th6

Dog and Duck, which are proved to have been re-

ceived by yir. Kelly, Jones and IlUngton are not

named; and thofe in which we find them, were
fuch as pafs'd thro' the Poft-Office, and were
attefted like thofe under Cover to Gordon k
Els.

It is not likely, that in a Tranfadion of fo

fecret a Nature, Mr. ^f//yfliould take fuch Pains

to give fuch a Defcription as might give the leaft

room for a Sufpicion that the Bifliop was concern-

ed ; much lefs to have mentioned fo many Parti-

culars, as it may be fuggeftedhe has done, if there

could be any Poflibility of wrefting the Meaning
of Jones and lllingtony and interpreting of them to

mean the Bifliop.

WiRiant Wood, the Bifliop's Coachman, is

brought to prove the particular Times of the Bi-

fliop's being in or out ofTown, in order to fliew^

that they agree with the Times mentioned ot

Jones and IlUngton in the intercepted Correfpon-

dence; and he refreflies his Memory by a Book
of Memorandums, which might have been deftroy-

ed, if it had been apprehended by the Bi-

fhop's Friends, that fuch Evidence could affeiS

him<

Ppp What
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What they next attempt, was to fliew. That

the Dog brought over by Mr. KeDy from Franct,

and which Mrs. Barnes fw ears, tlut he once told

her was for the Bil^op of Rochefter, was a ftrong

Circumftance to Hx the Name of Illington on the

Bilhop.
, ,

My Lords, Mrs. Barnes, who is under the

Cuftody of a Meflcngcr, is the only Witncfs to

this Point i
and w hat ihz fays, is only Hearfay

from KeL) : She owns tiiat Ke!/y never told her fo

but once, and that was when Ihe thought to have

kept it for herfclf: And indeed, it might be

barclv an Excufc to prevent his parting with it,

for he had promifed to bring hcrfuch a Prefcnt be-

fore he w cnt to France.

She owns, that to her Knowledge, the Bifhop

never faw the Dog, nor fent any Meflage about

it ; which fecms to be very extraordinary, that if

this Prefcnt was of fuch great Confequence, he

fliould not have had Curiofuy enough, at lead, to

fee ic : An Affidavit was read iron Birmingham^ i

Surgeon in P.vist which fays. That he gave this

Dog to Mr. Kelly, for Mrs. Barnes.

Before I leave this Circumftance of the Dog, it

is proper to obferve another great Improbabilicy,

w hich is, in a Letter wrote a few Days after the

Death of the Bifhop's Lady, it is faid, Mrs-ISiag- fages from KeSy to the Bi/hop; the laft of which

which there is no Proof he ever committed ? I

mean, the dilating of thefe Letters. And if, on
the other hand, the unfortunate Circumftances of

his Aftairs have furniflied him with Means of

ftiewing, beyond Contradiftionj that he could

not be concerned in the Letters oi the 20th cf

April I that for a confiderable time he could
not fee Mr. Kelly ; and that there never was an
Intimacy between 'era : Then, my Lords, I hope,
every Man who gives his Vote for the rejefting

this Bill, has tlie ftrongeft Evidence of his Side to

fupport his Opinion J and need not be afraid or

alhamed to own it here, or any where elfe.

This Part ot the Evidence being of great Con-
fequence, I muft beg your Lordihips Attentiort,

w hilft I recapitulate the Heads of it, as cleat!y and
diflinSly as pofnbly I can.

The firft VVitnefs they call'd, was Flower, a
Chairman, who fwears. That he carried KeSj
twice or thrice to the Deanery ; but that the
Bifhop was never at Home, and confequently
did not fee him. His Partner fwore, he had car-
ried him, with Flower^ one of thofe 'I'imes.

The next Perfon producedj was a Porter, one
Vanlear, who depofed, That he went about
Chriftmas was Twelve-Months, twice, with Mef-

ton was in great Tribulation for the Lofs of poor

Harlequin ; andean it be fuppofed, t-hatat a Time

vhcn the Bilhop was in Affliftion for the Death

of his Wife, he (hould indecently difcover fo

much Grief for fudh a Trifle ?

I think this is fufficient to convince any Perfon

whatfoever, that thisCorrefpondenceisof a very

extraordinary Natufe.

Mrs. Barnes has told your Lordfhips, That Mr.

KdUy came from France the nth oi April.

My Lords, I am now come to the only Piece

of Evidence that feems particularly levelled at the

Kifliop •, which is, The Proof that has been given

of the diftating thofe Letters: and unlefs this be

clearly and plainly made appear, I cannot con-

ceive that any Thing can be laid to this Prelate's

Charge.

Unlefs it is evident, that the Bi/liop did diftate

as alledged, I cannot think any of your Lordfhips

can vote him Guilty according to the Rules of

Juftice % for no Man is fate either in his Life, Li-

berty, or Fortune, if he may be deprived of either, confequently

on account of a Correfpondence in which it does Charge,

not appear he was concerned. Tho your Lord- If your Lordfhips confider what was produced
fliips (hould fo far credit the precarious Evidence on the other fide, I am fure you muft agree there

at your Bar, as to believe that Jones and Illington is no Foundation for this Affertion.

Times, he carried fome Beaver Stockings ; that
the Bilhop fent for him up Stairs, gave his Ser-

vice to Mr. Jolmfon, and thank'd him for hii

Prefent.

Mrs. Kill>urne, at whofe Houfe Mr. Kelly lodg-

ed, fays, That once a Servant came from the Bi-
(hop, to know how Mr. Johnfm did^ and was
forry he could not have his Company at Din-
ner.

William Wood, the Bifhop's Coachman, fays, he
once ftopp'd in BuryStreet ; but does not know
for what; and that the Bifhop fent a Sei'vant

fome where, who prefently returned. And,
Lloyd, who keeps the Star and Garter in Palace-

Tard, has told us, That Neynoe once came to his

Houfe, and told him, he ftaid for an ingenious
Gentleman, who was gone to the Bifhop oi Ro-
chefier's Houfe.

This, my Lords, is all the Proof they offered

of this Intimacy ; from which they would infer,

that the Bilhop didated thefe Letters, and is

Guilty of the Crimes laid to his

ftood for the Bifhop of Rochefter; yet unlefs it

is plain that it was with his Privity, it is certainly

impoflible this Bill fhould pafs : And if it Ihould,

it will hereafter be in the Power of any two Men,
one at Home, and one Abroad, to ruin the moft

innocent Perfon, by entring, without his Know-
ledge, into a Correfpondence of this Nature.

If the being named in Treafonable Letters be
a Crime, tho it does not appear it was with the

trivity of fuch Perfons, I will fubmit to your Lord-
fliips, how far Men of the greateft Zeal to the pre-

Mrs. Kilburne denies, to the beft of her Know-
ledge, that the Bifhop ever came to her Houfe,
or that his Coach ever ftopp'd there, or ever was
fent for Kelly.

That Kelly did not go out of Town, from the

time he came from France, till he was taken up,

the 19th of May^ and never lay out of her Houfe
one Night.

This, my Lords, was confirmed by her Maid
Anne Ellis.

Mrs. Barnes fays, She never heard of any Mef-
fent Eftablifhment, are to be afteded by Mr. /'/««- fage from the Bifhop to Kelly, nor ever had any
itf/'s Infinuations.

'^ *
' •• •• •

< "•"

No Man ought to fuft'er for the Suggeftions of
another Perfon, unlefs it appears he has given
great Foundation for them. And in this Cafe,

•would it not be moft extraordinary and moft un-

juft, to puni/h this Reverend Prelate, for a Crime

Converfation with him about the Bifhop.

William Wood the Coachman, who liv'd with
the Bifhop four Years, has declared, that the Bi-

fhop of Rochefter never fent him with his Coach to

Bury-Street to fetch any Perfon from thence,

that there was no Stranger at Bromley for a Fort-

nighr
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night before his Lady died, which was the 2(Jth ceived this Letter on JW/W/y the 2iftofy^'Win
oi April; that no-body could come in a Coach the Morning, and faw Grant in London between
or on Horfeback, but he^muft know it ; that he

never faw fuch a Perfon as Mr. Kelly, till he was
/licwed him at the Tuwfr; and, that the Bifliop

went ill of the Gout to Bromley the 12th of April,

and did not return to London till the ych of

May- .

Malone, Mrs. J5/ii-kw's Servant, fays, Thatflie

never law the Birtiop, or any of his Servants,

with Mr. Kelly.

7'homas Grant, who has been the Bifliop's Ser-

vant nine Years, has declared, That the Bifllop

went to Bromley the 12th o( April very ill of the

Gout, and that no Stranger could come to him,

from the time he went to Bromley, till after his

Wife's Death ; that one or other of the Servants

always fat up with him ; and that no Perfoa

could vide him, but they muft know it ; for they

were either in the fame Room, or the next Room
to him : and that no Stranger, except Dr. Aldridge

and the Apothecary, came near him. Grant dys.

That he was forc'd to go to Town to attend at

... between
iwelve and Two: But when it was proved
thit Grant did not leave Bromley till the Evening
of that Day, and that another Perfon officiated
for him as Buder in the Deanery, by Reafon
of his Abfence, then the Bi/liop feem'd to think
himfelf under a Miftake, and allow'd it might
have been feme time before.

His Lordihip own'd. He never received a
Letter from the Birhop of Rahejier before nor
fince, and therefore was a Stranger to his
Hand.

I could have wifhed this Reverend Prelate had
recollefted himfelf more fully, before he had
given his Teftimony in a Matter of this great
Importance to one of his Brethren.

There was another Witnefs examined, which
was Crofton the Shoemaker, to prove, that Tall>ot
(who was faid to have received tlie three Let-
ters direSed to Gordon le Fil ) was at that Time
in London, when he was fuppofed to have been
in Boulogne.^ Crofton fwears he faw him in Town

the TVepnlnJier Elcftion of Scholars on the 21ft of the 29th o( April, and prov'd it by his Book
April, but left Beauchamp there, who came down
for that Purpofe on the i8th.

Beauchamp and Steen, who were the two Ser-

vants that attended vith Grant, fw ear the fame

thing.

Sufannah Harvey, Sarah 'Jones, "Thomas Farnden,

Eliz,abeth Higginfon, and all the Servants agree,

that they never heard of any Perfon by the Name
oiKcUy or Johnfon's being with the Bifliop. And,
-Mrs. Inglijh, who took the Names of the Bi-

fliop's Vifitors for many Years, does not remem-
ber, that fhe ever heard of fuch a Perfon zs Kelly

or yohnfon. And I doubt not, but that every

Lord muft allow, that it is not poflible to have

a more clear, a more ftrong, or legal Proof to a

Negative, than this is.

I muft obferve to your Lord/liips, that moft of

thefe Servants have been in ftrid Cuftody, and

feverely ufed, particularly Farnden, and yet your

Lordfliips fee how unanimous they are in their

Evidence : and their Teftimony is fo pofitive,

that I cannot conceive any Perfon can fuggeft

there was the leaft Intimacy between this Reve-
rend Prelate and Mr. Kelly ; and much lefs, that

he could be with him to write the Letters that

are dated the 20th of April.

Mr. Reeves did, indeed, fo far agree, as to be

of opinion, that they might have been wrote the

Tith of April, which was the Day Kelly came
from France: But, my Lords, Mrs. Barnes has

depcfed, he went to Bed the Minute he came
home, and lay there for a confiderable time

;

befides, it is improbable that Letters wrote
the nth, (hould not be fent till the 19th. But
if any further Argument was neceffary to con-

fute this abfurd Suppofition, the Earl of Sunder-

land^s Death is mentioned in the Letter to Chi-

wersy and that Noble Lord died the 19th ; at

which Time it hath been prov'd, Mr. Kelly was
not with the Bifliop.

The Bifhop of St. Afaph did at fir ft peremp-

torily contradid: one Part of Mr. Grant's Evi-

dence, by faying, he had received a Letter fi-Om

the Bifhop of Rochejler^ at the Time which Grant

has fworn he was fo ill of the Gout that he could

not write.

There was another Perfon call'd, whofe Name
was Donner, that depofed, Gordon own'd to him
the receiving of this Pacquet ; but an Affidavit
was produced from Gordon, in which he denies
it. Donner's Evidence is only Hearfay, the other
is pofitive.

My Lords the Counfel for the Bill produced
fome Papers which were taken in the Bifliop's

Cuftody when he was apprehended, and endea-
vour to draw very ill-natur'dand forc'd Conftruc-
tions from them.

The Firft was a Letter from the Dutchefs of
Ormond, in which flie acquaints him, That Jhe
hadfcmcthing tofend him^ which Jhe could not trufl t»

a better Hand; or Words to that efted. And this

they would pretend to infinuace, were forae trea-
fonable Papers.

I appeal to all Mankind, whether it is not ve-
ry extraordinary to fuppofe, that the Bifhop
fliould be prefumed to convey a Traiterous Cor-
refpondence thro' that Channel. Every Body
knows the Friend/hip which was between the
Reverend Prelate and that Family ,• and it is not
furprizing that this unfortunate Lady iliould think
him a proper Perfon to confult, and intruft with
her own Affairs. Therefore I can't think, that

thefe general Expreflions can at all affe& him.
The next they read, is a Paper found, or pre-

tended to be found, at the Deanery, fubfcribed

to Duboisy but without Date .• In this the Perfon
who writes it, fays. He received a Letter by Mr,
Johnfont to which he return'd an Anfwer in his

Hand.
The Secret Committee, at firft, apprehended

that this was received by the Bifliop; and thus it

pafs'd, till upon feizing a Letter wrote in the

To-wer by his Lordfhip, they found a Similitude

in the Seals, which immediately inlightned them,

and then it was prefently faid to have been wrote
by the Biftiop.

They then wanted to fix this to be the Bifhop's

own Hand-writing, and they could find no other

Way of doing it, but pretending there was a Si-

militude between the £'s in this Letter, and tbofe

which the Bifhop generally ufed. I believe it is

time that ever fuch an Argument wasthe firft

His Lordfliippofitivcly affirmed, That he re- brought to prove that the whole Letter has been

Vol. VI. PpP 2 wrote
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wrote bv a Pcrfon : much Icfs was it ever pre- dinary Proceeding, and muft obferve the Steps

tended to be offered to a Court of Juftice againft that have been taken to procure all the pofTlble

inyPrifoner whatfocver: But, I believe there

is no Man acquainted with the Bilhops Hand,

but (eci it is not wrote by him. ...
They would alio affirm, that when in this

Letter the Bilhop is fuppofed to fay, That he

returned an Anhvcr in Mr. Johnfin's Hand, it

muft be undcrftood to be his Hand-writing : which,

I muft confefs does not at all appear to be a nccef-

fary Conclufion ; for he might deliver his Anfwer

into Mr.^roAa/oM's Hand, which, I think, is more

natural to fuppofe than the other.

Your Lordlhips muft judge, how improbable

it is, that the Bilhop fliould keep fuch a Letter by

him, which he wrote himfelf; or that when fuch

Care is taken, as the Profecutors ofthe Plot them

Means to work the Deftruftion of this Great
Man.
You have feen his very Servants confined, who,

it does not appear, were guilty of the leaft

Glimpfe of Treafon.

Lawfon, a Baker of Bromley, who appeared at

your Bar, has been employ'd to examine the Pcr-

fons in the Bifhop's Neighbourhood, in order

to find the leaft Particular that could amount to

the Shadow of a Proof ; and went fo far, as to of-

fer IVood the Coachman the Wages that were
due to him, if he would have gone the Lengths
that were required.

Mr. Bi>igley told us in the Cafe oi Kelly fand as

it has not been difprov'd, it is to be taken for

felvcsfay, for preventing any Perfon's difcovering granted) that a Warrant was fhewn by the Mef-

the Intimacy between Mr. Kelly and him, fuch lenger, fign'd by a Secretary of State, to carry

a Secret ftiould be trufted in Writing, and even

without a Cypher The Two Seals which

gave this Turn, are C/c«-o's Heads, which are ve-

ry common, and are to be found every where.

They arc one broke, the other whole, which

muft make it very difficult to judge of them : and

it is allow'd, that, at beft, it is but precarious

Evidence

him to Newgate, which he was told was unavoida-
ble, unlefs he would own the Letter of the 20th

oi Auguji to be Mr. Kelly's Hand-writing: But ic

appeared the next Day, to be nothing but in or-

der to terrify him.

Mr. Kelly himfelf has told you Lordfhips,

That Mr. Delafaye offer'd him his own Terms,
if he would have turn'd Evidence : And this

If Mr. A7e)'Koe fpeaks Truth, when hefaid. The was done to deftroy the Bilhop of Rochefler ; or.

Bifliop had Notice of the Storm that threatned

him, 1 am certain, that this Paper, if it could have

been apprehended of Confequence, would have

been deftroyed : But, I believe, it was impoffible

for him, or any body elfe, to think it fhould

meet with fuch an Explanation.

The next Letter they produced, which they

feem'd to think material, was that which was
feiz'd on his Servant going to Mr. Morrice : In

this he fays, That the Evidence of Plunketj and

thofe People, could notaffeft him j but as he does

not mention Mr. Kelly , they would have it prefum-

ed, that this is a Proof, that Kelly could have faid

fomethingofhim. But, I think, this muft appear

to be a very ill-natur'd Affertion.

Your Lordfliips will confider, he was then

writing to his Son-in-Law ; and therefore no
great Accuracy was neceffary.

In another Place he fays. That if they im-

peach'd him, he /hould remain in Prifon for fome
time i and this they would decypher to be an
Implicatiqn of his Guilt. But, in my poor
Opinion, it is the Reverfe : He feems to fay.

That if the Commons Ihould be induced to fend

up an Impeachment againft him, he was fo fa

to fpeak in the Language mentioned at your
Bar, To puS down the Pride of this Haughty Pre-

late.

Your Lordlhips may remember, That Mr.
fVearg objects to the Bifhop's Servants, becaufe
two of them had Employments, as appears by
his Lordfhip's own Letter: bur, my Lords,
when they were examined, they acquainted the

Houfe, that it was upon reading of the Repcn,
that they recollcded the Bifhop's Circumftances
before the Death of his Wife. And if every
Man who has a Place under the Bifhop, is not
to be efteemed a free Agent, when he is upon
Oath, I hope it will be allowed, on the other
hand, that thofe who have Employments under
the Government, ought not to be admitted; then
all the Witnefles that have been brought to fup-

port the Bill, from the Decypherer to the Meflen-
ger, will be difcredited, and the whole Profecu-
tionm uft fall to the Ground.
My Lords, it has been a Hardfhip that has at-

tended the Bilhop, that he has been forc'd to
prove a Negative; and the Difficulty has been
the ftronger upon him, that your Lordfhips have
not permitted Mr. Kelly to be examin'd, as was

tisfied of his ow n Innocence, and your Lordfhips moved by a Learned Lord, in my Eye i and if the
Juftice, that he thought the Confinement till Gentleman had fworn what he fo foleranly af-

his Trial, would be the only Misfortune that firmed at your Bar, relating to this Affair, Ican'c
could attend him. The Example of the Earl of conceive we could have had the leaft Debate.
Oxford was recent in his Memory, and might The Noble Lords who appear the moft zea-
juftly create in him a Fear of undergoing a long lous in this Profecution, were thofe who oppos'd
Imprifonroent. the Examination of Mr Kelly ; which in my

It is objeQed, That he, In this Letter, makes
no Proteftations of his Innocence : But if you
will confider he writes to Mr. Morrice, I believe
every body will agree, that fuch Declarations were
not necefl'ary.

Mr. Layer's Attainder was read ; but it does
not appear. That the Bifhop had any Correfpoa
dence with him ; therefore I can't conceive whi
We were troubled with it

My Lords, I have now gone thro' the whole
Evidence that is brought to juftify thrs extraor-

hy

poor Opinion, is a ftrong Argument, That if

he had been brought before us, he would have
perfifted in his Declarations of the Bifliop's Inno-
cence.

The Reverend Prelate has defired of any
Lord in the Adminftration, and even the Honou-
rable Perfon who appear'd at your Bar, to declare,

whether any one fingle Perfon had charg'd him
(on their own Knowledge) of being guilty of any
treafonablePraflice. And it has appeared to the

contrary : Therefore this whole Charge is found-
ed
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ed upon the flight Circumflances and improbable can be imagind to begaitid lawfully infojhort a Time
Innuendoes before-mentioned

Another Obje(Sion, which has raifed, is,

that Mr. Kelly made Rcfiftance, when he was
feiz'd, till he had burnt fome of his Papers:

But, my Lords, I don't fee any Reafon to lay

this to tlie Charge of the Bifliop.

Kelly '\s to znivjtr for his own Aftions, and is tbefe Crimes, for they were apparent /and'everv
unfortunately like to fuffer for 'em : A Perfon of body knew that he ViZs Prime Mmifler : Yet Sir

Francis Goodier, upon that Debate in the Houf«

And cmrary to his Oath, he hath procured feveral
Grants under the Great Seal from his Majejly, for
himfclfy and his Relationsy of Jeveral of his Majeft/s
Lands, Hereditaments and Leafes, to the Difprofit of
hisMajeJly.

Jc J J

There need not have been any WitncflTcs of

his Age might have many Letters in his Cuflo-

dy, which he did not care ihould be feen, and

yet of a ditferenc Nature from a Traiterous Cor-
refpondence.

After this Evidence is ccnfidered, I cannot

think your Lordfhips will eftablifti fuch a Prece-

dent, which hereafter may be employ'd to ruin

the greatefl; amongft you. And if ever hereafter

of Commons, declared the Sentiments which 1
cxprefs'd at the beginning. That he was not againfi
Proceeding, but unfatisjied to doit without IVitnefs, it
being like fxvearing in verba Magiftri.

Another great Man, upon the fame Queftion

"

and an AnceHor to a Noble Lord near me, faid -

That ifthe Parliament fet aftde Law in this Cafe, wt
Pains and Penalties are unjuftly inflifted on any Jl^ould be hafpy to fee Law declaringthe Power of Par''
Perfon, Pofterity will derive the Original of fuch liaments.

Bills from the Proceedings of this Parliament ; The Punifliment for Correfponding with tho
and what Opinion will be framed of us, (hould Earl was High-Treafon, and then Two pofitive
this be parted into a Law, I fubmic to every im- VVitnefles were neceflary to convift : But in this
partial Perfon. Cafe, one corrupt, terrified, and perjur'd Per-

il muft be left to your Lordfhips Confideration, fon may take away the Life of the moft innocent
which will be of moft fatal Confequence to the Man,

There is another great Misfortune which this
Bill brings upon tl^e Bi/hop, which is, That he
is incapable of receiving his Majefty's Pardon.
This, my Lords, is an Entrenchment upon the
Prerogative. And what muft make it the raoro
fevere in this Cafe, \s. That his Majefty's In-
clinations to Mercy ("which are the diftinguifli-
ing Charaders of his Life) are ftop'd by this Law,
which the unfortunate Prelate might have Hopes
of receiving when he had merited it, by a duti-
ful Behaviour to the Country that had fent hira
to wander abroad in Exile, and by his future

Conduft have confirm'd, if poffible, the Evi-
dence he has given of his Innocence.

My Lords, in the Cafe of the Earl of Danbyl
your Lordfhips have declared. That his Banifh-
ment fhould be no Precedent, nor drawn into Ex-
ample for the Time to come, and have fo enter'd
it in your Journals.

It has been prov'd. That this Reverend Prelate

was at the time that he was fufpefied to be aft-

ing in Treafon, engaged in Studies of the racfl

high Nature, which is a Circumftance that ought
to have fome Weight.

If this Bill pafs into a Law, fuch Evidence is

eftablifh'd, and fuch a Method of Proceeding in*

troduc'd, as muft efFedually render all that is

dear to us precarious; and if ever, hereafter.

Publick, The leaving this Precedent Cof Con-
demning on fuch kind of Evidence) like a Sword
which your Enemies may take up when they

pleafe, or the BaniiJiing the Bifhop of Rochefler,

in the Evening of his Days, who alorte could do,

in his fingle Perfon, no Prejudice to the Confti-

tution. If he were inclin'd to overturn ir, as his

Enemies fuggeft, he is in a better Situation A-
broad, than at Home, to execute that Defign, and
direft the Counfels of the Difaffeded. The Ruin
of one Man will not heal the Wound, that the

Palling of this Bill feems to make in the Govern-
ment of this Kingdom.

It has been faid in the Debate, That the Bi-

ihop ought to have made Proteftations of his

Zeal for his Majefty and his Family : But, I

think he took the moft ready Way of Performing

his Duty, when he /liew'd himfelf Innocent of

the Crimes laid to his Charge.

If he had made ufe of any Expreflions, which
thofe Lords blame him for omitting, the fame
good Nature wouJd have call'd it Hypocrify; and
thofe who are difpleas'd with his Silence^ would
have accufed him of Infincerity.

My Lords, this Bill feems as irregular in the

Puniftiments it inflids, as it is in its Foundation,

and carries with it an unnatural Degree of Hard-
jfliip.

It is Felony for his Children to correfpond we fhould fee a wicked Adminiftration, fupport-

"withhim: And in this Circumftance, it is dif-

ferent from the only Bill that carries with it the

leaft Refemblance of this; I mean. That for the

Banilhment of the Earl o{ Clarendon.

The Earl had flown from the Profecution,

and retired beyond Sea. The Charges againft

him were, principally, for advifinga Standard Ar-
my ; and another Article exhibited was. That he

had ndvifed and procured divers of his Majefly's Sub-

jeEls to be imprifond againfi Law., in remote Iflandsy

Garifons, and other Places., thereby to prevent them of

ed by a corrupt Majority in Parliament, this

Step taken in thefe Times of Liberty, will be a
fufEcient Precedent to give a Colour of Juftice

to the Adions of thofe who HiOuld be wanton in

Tyranny.
The Reverend Prelate, who fpoke before me,

mentions fome Cafes relating to Bills of Attain-

der, which in my poor Opinion, differ very much
from our prefent Queftion.

The Attainder of Sir yohn Fenwick wzs only

to fupply the want of a Witnefs who had de-
thc Benept of the Law, and to produce Precedents for pofed againft him upon Oath before the Grand
the Imprifoning any other of his Majefly's SubjeSis iu Jury, and who was fpirited away by the Prifo-

like Manner. net's Friends : But at prefent, your Lord/hips are

The 7th Article againft him was. That he hady to fupply the Defed of Evidence, by condemn-
in a fhortTimey gaind to himfelfa greater Efiate than ing on improbable Conjedurc. There was a

NoblP
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Noble Lord in this Houfc the other Day, I don c

fee him now, who made the greateft Figure in

Oppolition to that Bill , I wifli we could have

his AOlftance on this Occafion.

My Lords, lince that Reverend Prelate has

quoted feme Cafes, he will permit me to remind

Mm what has been formerly faid upon Afts of

Attainder ; That fuch Bills, like Sifyphus's Scone,

have frequently roll'd back upon tiiofe that were

the chief Promoters of them.

This prudential Argument fliould reflrain us

from being too forward with them at this Time

of Day.
The Ad for the Attainder of the Earl of

March pafs'd, becaufe he had been inftrumental

in procuring the Attainder of another Lord, un-

der pretence of a Letter, which the Record fays,

was no Evidence.

The Lord CroTtrvcell is another know n Inftance

of this Obfervation : He was the fir ft who ad-

vifcd this violent Proceeding in Hemy the 8th 's

Time : and it is remarkable, that the Advice he

gave to the Ruin of others, prov'd, not long

after, fatal to himfelf. /

I have now given your Lordfliips the Reafons

why I am againft the Bill. I fear I have tired

your Patience, and fhall therefore conclude with

the Words of the Great Man I before mentioned

;

Faith and Allegiance to your Majefty, by ta-

king the Oaths by Law appointed to be taken,

inflead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supre-

macy ; which Oaths he had likewife taken ac

fundry Times, during the rcfpeSive Reigns of

their late Majefties King IVilUam and Qaein
Mary, and of her late Majefty Qlieen Anue; and
notwithftanding he had frequently abjured the

Pretender, hath, in direct Violation of his faid

repeated Oaths and Obligations, and to the great

fcandal of Religion, and his Holy Function,

been deeply concerned informing, direfling, and
carrying on the faid wicked and deteftable Con-
fpiracy, and hath been a principal Aftor therein,

by traiteroully confiilting and correfponding with
divers Perfons to raife an Infurrefiion and Rebel-
lion againfl your Majefly within this Kingdom,
and to procure a foreign Force to invade the fame,
in order to depofe your Majefly, and place the

Pretender on your Throne ,• and by traitcroufly

correfponding with the faid Pretender, and Per-

fons employed by him, knowing them to be fo

employed : Therefore to manifeft our jufl Ab-
horrence of fo wicked and abominable aConfpi-
racy, and our Zeal and tender Regard for the

Prefervation of your Majedy's Perfon and Go-
vernment, and of the Protellant Succeffion in

your Majefty s Royal Family, the folid Founda-

ci Clarendon' * We have an Accufation up-
* on Hearfay, and if it is not made good, the
* blackeft Scandal Hell can invent,

* Doors.*

lies at our

I mean, SnHeneage Finch, in the Cafe of the Earl tions of our prefent Happinefs and future Hopes

;

and to the end that no Confpirator may, by any
fubtil Contrivance or Pra&ice whatfoever, efcape

Punifliraent, and that all others may by the Juf-

tice of Parliament be for ever hereafter deterred

from engaging in any traiterous Confpiracies or

Attempts; We your Majefty *s moft dutiful and
loyal Subjeds, the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral, and Commons in Parliament aflemb.'ed, do
humbly befeech yonr Majefty, that it may be
enafted j and be it enaded by the King's moft
excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and
Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons in Parliament affembled, and by
the. Authority of the fame, That the faid iv/iw/j

Lord Bifliop of Rochefter, from and after the firft

Day of jf«w, in the Year cf our Lord One thou-
fand feven hundred and twenty three, fhall be,

and is hereby, to all Intents and Purpofes, depri-

ved of all and fiiigular his Offices, Dignities,

Promotions, and BenefiGes Ecclefiaftical what-
foever, and that the fame, and every of them,
fhall from thenceforth be adualjy void, as if he
were naturally dead ,• and that the faid Francis

Lord Bifliop of Rocbefler fhall from thenceforth

for ever be difabled, and rendred incapable of

The Refult of this Debate was, that the Bill

pafs'd the Houfe; it afterwards obtained the

Royal AfTent, and was as follows.

An ASi to inflict Pains and Penalties on Francis Zori
Bijhop of Rochefter.

WHEREAS in the Years One thoufand
feven hundred and twenty one, and One

thoufand feven hundred and twenty two,a detefta-

ble and horrid Confpiracy was formed and car-
ried on by divers Traitors, for invading yourMa-
jefty's Kingdoms with foreign Forces, for raifing

an Infurredion and Rebellion againft your Ma-
jefty, for feizing the T'o-xer and City of London.,

and for laying violent Hands upon your Majefty's
rooft facred Perfon, and upon his Royal Highnefs
the Prince of Wales, in order to fubvert our pre-
fent happy Eftablifhment in Church and State, by
placing a Popifh Pretender on your Throne : And
whereas for the better concealing and effeding and from taking, holding, or enjoying any Of
the faid Confpiracy, divers treafonableCorrefpon- - --• • - . _ -

dences were, within the Time aforefaid, car-
ried en by Letters written in Cyphers, cane
Words, and fiditious Names; which Confpiracy,
had it not been difappointed by the Goodnefs of
Almighty God, would have deprived your Ma-
jefty's Kingdoms of the Enjoyment of their Re-
ligion, Laws, and Liberties, involved them in
Blood and Ruin, and fubjeded your People to the
Bondage and Oppreffion of RomiPi Superftition
and Arbitrary Power: For which execrable Trea-
fon Chriflopher Layer hath been indided, tried,
convided, and attainted. And whereas Francis
Lord Bifliop of Rochefter, notwithftanding the
many folemn Aflurances by him given of his

2

fice, Dignity, Promotion, Benefice, or Employ-
ment within this Realm, or any other his Ma-
jefty's Dominions, and alfo of and from ufing or

exercifing any Office, Fundion, Authority, or
Power Ecclefiaftical or Spiritual whatfoever ; and
fhall and do fufi'er perpetual Exile, and be for

ever bani/lied this Realm, and all other bis Ma-
jefty's Dominions, and fhall depart out of the

fame on or before the Five and twentieth Day of
June, in the Year of our Lord One thoufand feven

hundred and twenty three : And that if the

faid Francis Lord Bifhop of Rochefler /liall return

into or be found within this Realm, or any other

his Majefty's Dominions at any time after the faid

Five and twentieth Day of 'June, in the Year of

our
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our Lord One thoufand feven hundred and twenty

three, he the faid Francis Lord Bifliop of Rochejler,

being thereof lawfufly convifted, fhall be adjudg-

ed Guilty of Felony, andfhall fuffer and forfeit

as in Cafes of Felony, without Benefit of Clergy,

and fhall be utterly incapable of any Pardon from

his Majefty, his Heirs or Succeflbrs.

And be it further enafied by the Authority

aforefaid. That all and every Perfon and Per-

fons, who lliall, from and after the faid Five

and twentieth Day of June, in the Year of our

Lord One thoufand feven hundred twenty three,

be aiding or aflifting to the Return of the faid

Francis Lord Bifliop of Rochejler into this Realm,

or any other his Majefty's Dominions, or fliall

harbour or conceal him within the fame, or any

of them, being thereof lawfully convifted, ftiall

be adjudged Guilty of Felony, and fhall fuft'er

and forfeit as in Cafes of Felony, without Bene-

fit of Clergy.

And be it further enaSed by the Authority

aforefaid. That if any of the Subjeds of his

Majefty, his Heirs or Succeffors, except fuch

Perfons as /hall be licenfed for that purpofe by

his Majefty, his Heirs or Succeflbrs, under his

or their Sign Manual, (hall, from and after tbe

faid Five and twentieth Day of Jum, in the
Year of our Lord One thoufand feven hundred
and twenty three, within this Realm or without,
hold, entertain, or keep any Intelligence or Cor-
refpondence in Perfon, or by Letters, Meflages,
or otherwifc, with the faid Fram's Lord Bifliop

of Rochtfier, or with any Perfon or Perfons em-
ployed by him, knowing fuch Perfon or Perfons
to be fo employed, fuch Perfon fo offending,
being thereotlaw fully convi(aed, /hall be ad-
judged Guilty of Felony, and fhall fuffer and
forfeit as in Cafes of Felony, without Bericfit of
Clergy.

And be it further enafted. That if any Offence
againft this AS ihall be committed out of this

Realm, the fame fliall or may be alledged, laid,

enquired of, and tried id any County withia
Great Britain.

In purfuance of this, on fuefday the i8ch of
^uncy the deprived Bifliop of Rocbefier, accom-
panied by his Son-in-Law Mr. Morrice and his
Wife, embark'd on Board the Mdborongh, one of
his Majefty's Ships of War, and on Friday the aift^

landed at Calais.

<,

The
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CXCII. The Trial of Thomas, Earl of Macclesfield, Lord

High Chancellor of Grc^it Britsiin
J for High. Crimes and Mif-

d^m^SLnors in the Execution ef his Office, May 6, 1725. loGeo.L

The Flit ST Day.

BOU-T Eleven of the Clock, the

Lords hehigfeatedin their Hotife,

the Managers for the Hoiife of

Commons being in the Convenien-

cies made for them at their Lord'

pip J3^r,Thomas, Earl of Mac-

_ clcsfidd, havit/g a Stool plac'dfor

him within the Bar, and his Councel,y\z. Mr. Ser-

jeant Probyn, Do^or Saycr, Mr. Lingard, Common-

Serjeant of the City o/London, Mr. Robins, and Mr.

Strange,/landing near him at the Bar, the Serjeant

at Arms made Proclamation asfollows:

Serj. at Arms, Oycz, Our Soveraign Lord the King

ftridly charges and commands all manner of Perfons

to keep Silence, upon Pain of Imjsrifonment.

Thtn the Serjeant at Arms again made Proclama-

tion as follows :

Serj. at Arms. Oyez, Whereas a Charge of High

Crimes and Mifdemeanors has been exhibited by the

Houfe of Commons, in the Name of Themfelvcs,

-and of all the Commons oi Great Britain, againit

Thomas, Earl of Macclesfield ; all Perfons conccrn'd

are to take Notice, that he nowftands upon hisTry-

al, and they may come forth in order to make good

the fiid Charge.

Then the Clerk-Affifiant,hy Diredion of the Lord-

Chief-Jtijlice King", Speaker of the Houfe of Lords,

read the Articles ofImpeachment, the Earl of^^f-
clesfteld's Anfwcr, and the Replication of the Houfe

•ofComnions, as follows

:

ARTICLES
ExJoibited by the Kiiis^hts, Citizens, and "Burgcfjes in

^Parliament Jffembled, in the Name of "Ibemfelves,

and of all the Commons of Great Britain, againft

Thomas, Earl of Macclesfield, in Maintenance of
their Impeachment againjl him for High Crimes and

ASfdemeanors.

WHEREAS the Office of Lord Chancellor of

Great Britain is an Office of the Higheft Dig-

nity and Truft, upon the impartial and uncor-

rupt Execution whereof the Honour of the Crown, and

the Welfare of the Subjeifs of this Kingdom greatly de-

pend : And whereas Thcmas,*E3rl of Macclesfield, in or

about the Month of May, in the Year of our Lord, One
thoufand feven hundred and eighteen by the great Grace

and Favour of His mofl Excellent Majefty, was conffi-

tuted and appointed Lord Chancellor of Great Britain,

and did thereupon take the ufual Oath for the due Exe-
cution of that High Office, whereby he did fwear well

and truly to ferve our Soveraign Lord the King, and
His People, Poor and Rich, after the Laws and Ufa-
ges of tnis Realm, and .fuch other Oaths as have been
accullomed ; and the faid Earl continued in this greac

Office until about the Month of January, in the Year
of our Lord, One thoufand feven hundred and twenty
four, and in Right thereof was intrufted with the No-
mination and Admiffionto the Offices of Mafters of thq
Court of Chancery, which Matters of the faid Court are

Officers of great Truft fworn to ferve the King and his

People, and ailociated to the Lord Chancellor for his

Affiffance in the due Adminiftration and Execution of

Juftice in the faid Court: And whereas His Majefty,

upon the faid Earl's being appointed to the Office of
Lord Chancellor, did, of His Cjrace and Bounty, beftow
upon the faid Earl the Sumof fourteen thoufand Pounds,
or fome other great Sum, and did likewife grant unto
George Parker ECi\; now commonly called Lord Parker,
Eldeft Son and Heir Apparent of the faid Earl, a Ycar-r

ly Penfion of Twelve Hundred Pounds, payable out of
His Majefty's Receipt of the Exchequer, during the

joint Lives of His Majefty and the faid Lord Parker,
determinable upon His Majefty's making a Grant to the
(aid Lord Parker, in PolTeflion of the Office of one of
the Tellers of His Majefty's Exchequer, for the Term
of his Natural Life, which Office being of the Yearly

Value of Fifteen hundred Pounds, or upwards, has been
fince granted by His Majefty unto the faid Lord Parker
fur his Life, who in or about the Month of Ti^/y, in

the Year of our Lord, One thoufand feven hundred and
nineteen, was duly admitted to and doth ftill enjoy the

lame ; and the faid Earl during the Time of his con-

tinuing Lord Chancellor of Great Britain, did not on-
ly enjoy the ufual Salary,Hees, and Profits belonging

to his Office, of a very great Annual Value, but alfo

did continue to receive an Annual Penfion of Twelve
hundred Pounds, which His Majefty in or about the

Month of yune, in the Year of our Lord One thoufand

feven hundred and fixtecn, had granted to him and his

Aifigns, during His Majefty's Life ; and did likewife

receive from the Crown a further Annual Allowance of
Four thoufand Pounds, and many other Advantages :

Yet the faid Thomas, Earl of Macrlesield, not being Tatis-

fied with this large and ample Revenue, nor regarding

the Obligation of his Oath, or the Duty of his high and
important Office, but entertaining wicked and corrupt

Deligns and Views, to raife and procure to himfelf ex-

ceflive and exorbitant Gain and Profit, by divers unjuft

and oppreftive Practices and Methods herein after-men-

tionea, whilft he continued in the laid Office of Lord
Chancellor, did Illegally, Corruptly, and Extorfively

take and receive to his own Private Ufe the following

or foihc other great Sums of Money.
A ARTICLE
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ARTICLE I.

That Bjcbsri C?o^/rcv, Efq; having Contrafted with

«;,Vv7««7t Gerv One of the Mafters of the Court of

Chan^rT foS Purchafe and Surrender of his Office,

« the Price of Five thouftnd Pounds, or foine other

Great Sum of Moneys The faid -no.as Earl ofM.r-

i-U(ieU whilft he continued Lord Chancellor of Gtcat

^rirUn and before the AdmHRon ot the (aid Rubard

?r//>f V into the Office of One of the Mafters of the

Court of C-.hancery, did, by Colour of his Office of Lord

Chancellor, Illegally, Corruptlv and txtorfively Inlift

uDon Take and Receive of and from the laid Richard

dodfrev the Sum of Eight hundred and forty Pounds,

or Come other Sum of Money, for the Adinitting him

intofuch Office of a Mafter of the Court of Chancery,

and tothe Intent that the" fjiid Ricbard GodfreyJhould

Have Exercife and Enjoy ,tbe fame, which laid Office

Touches and Concerns the Adminiftration and Execu-

tion of luftice in the faid Court, and the faid Thomas,

Earl of mcckifieU,ht\v\& Lord Chancellor, m Purfu-

ancc and Execution of the faid wicked and corrupt bar-

gain or in Purfuance of fome other Bargain or Agree-

ment of the fame Infamous and Corrupt Nature, did ad-

mit and fwear the faid Richard Gotifrey into the Office

of one of the Mafters of the faid Court of Chancery, up-

on the Surrender of the faid Sir Thomas Gery, m Breach

and Violation of his Oath as Lord Chancellor, and of

the ereat Truft in him Rcpofed, contrary to the Duty

of his Office, and againft the Good and VVhoIefome

Laws and Statutes of this Realm.

ART. IL

That the Office of One of the Mafters of the faid

Court of Chancery becoming Vacant by the Death of

Samuel Brownifig, Elq; One of the late Mafters of the

faid Court ; The faid T'homas, Earl of Macclesfield,

whilft he continued Lord Chancellor oi Great Sritain,

and before the Admiffion of ^ames Lightboun, Efq;

into the faid Office of One of the Mafters of the Court

of Chancery, did, by Colour of his Office of Lord

Chancellor, Illegally, Corruptly, and Extorfively Infift

upon. Take and Receive of and from the faid jfames

Lightboun the Sum of Six thuofand Pounds, or fome o-

ther greatSum of Momey, in Confideration of, and for

the Admitting him into luch Office, and to the Intent

that the faid James Lightboun fliould Have, Exercife

and Enjoy the fame, which faid Office Touches and

Concerns the Adminiftration and Execution of Juftice

in the faid Court, and the faid 'T'homas, Earl of Mac-

clesfield, being Lord Chancellctr, in Purfuance and Ex-

ecution of the faid wicked and corrupt Bargain, or in

Purluance of fome other Bargain or Agreement of the

{ame Infamous and Corrupt Nature, did admit and

fwear the faid ''fames Lightboun into the Office of One
of the Mafters "of the faid Court of Chancery, in Breach

and Violation of his Oath as Lord Chancellor, and of

the great Truft in him Repofed, contrary to the Duty

ofhis Office, and againft the Good and Wholefome
Laws and Statutes of this Realm.

ART. IIL

That John "Borret, Efq; having Contra<n-ed with

fohn Meller, Efq; One of the Mafters of the Court

of Chancery, for the Purchafe and Surrender of his

faid Office, at the Price of Nine thoufand Pounds, or

fome other great Sum of Money ; The faid T'homas,

Earl of Macclesfield', whilft he continued Lord Chan-

cellor of Great Sritain, and before tlie Admiffion of

the faid John Sorret into the Office of One of the Ma-
fters of the Court of Chancery, did, by Colour of his

Office of Lord Chancellor, Illegally, Corruptly, and

Extorfively Infift upon. Take and Receive of and from

the faid John Sorret the Sum of Fifteen hundred and

feventy five Pounds, or fome other Sum of Money, for

the Admitting him into luch Office of a Mafter of the

faid Court ofChanccry, and to the Intent that the faid

John Sorret fhould Have, Exercife and Enjoy the fame,

which faid Office Touches and Concerns the Admini-

ftration and E.\ccution of Juftice in the faid Court ; And

the faid T'homas, Earl of Macclesfield, being Lord Chan-
cellor, in Purfuance and Execution of the faid wicked
and corrupt Bargain, or in Purfuance of fome other Bar-
gain or Agreement of the fame Infamous and Corrupt
Nature, did admit and fwear the faid John Sorret in-
to the Office of One of the Mafters of the faid Court of
Chancery, upon the Surrender of the faid John Meller
in Breach and Violation of his Oath as Lord Chancellor*
and of the great Truft in him repofed, contrary to the
Duty of his Office, and againft the Good and Whole-
fome Laws and Statutes ofthis Realm.

ART. IV.

That Edivard Conttay, Efq; having Contraded with
John Orlebar, Efq; one of the late Mafters of the Court
of Chancery, for the Purchafe and Surrender of his faid

Office, at the Price of Six thoufand Pounds, or fome o-
ther great Sum of Money, the faid T'homas, Earl of
Macclesfield, whilft he continued Lord Chancellor of
Gmat Sritaitt, and before the AdmifHon of the (aid
Edward Conway into the Office of one of the Mafters
of the Court of Chancery, did, by Colour of his Office
of Lord Chancellor, Illegally, Corruptly, and Extor-
fively Infift upon. Take, and Receive ofand from the
faid Edivard Con-way, the Sum of Fifteen hundred
Pounds, or fome other Sum of Money, for the Admit-
ting of him intofuch Office of a Mafter of the faid Court
of Chancery, and to the Intent that the faid Edivard
Conway fhould Have, Exercife, and Enjoy the fame,
which faid Office Touches and Concerns the Admini-
ftration and Execution of Juftice in the faid Court ; and
the laid T'homas, Earl of Macclesfield, being Lord
Chancellor, in Purfuance and Execution of the faid

wicked and corrupt Bargain, or in Purfuance of fbme o-
ther Bargain or Agreement of the fame infamous and
corrupt i>Ja£ure, did admit and fwear the faid Edward
Conway into the Office of one of the Mafters of the faid

Court of Chancery, upon the Surrender of the faid 'fohn
Orlebar, in Breach and Violation of his Oath as Lord
Chancellor, and of the great Truft in him repofed. con-
trary to the Duty of liis Office, and againft the Good and
VVholfome Laws and Statutes of this Realm.

ART. V.

That JFtlUam Kynafion, Efq; having Contracted with
William Rogers, Efq; one of the Mafters of the Court
of Chancery, for the Purchafe and Surrender of his faid

Office, at the Price of Six thoufand Pounds, or fome o-
ther great Sum of Money, the faid Thomas, Earl of
Macclesfield, whilft he continued Lord Chancellor of
Greet Sritain, and before the Admiifion of the faid

William Kynafion into the Office of one of the Mafters

of the Court of Chancery, did, by Colour of his Office

of Lord Chancellor, Illegally, Corruptly, and Extor-
fively Infift upon, 'lake, and Receive of and from the

faid William Kynafion, the Sum of Fifteen hundred
and feventy five Pounds, or fome other Sum of Money,
for the Admitting him into fuch Office of a Mafter of

the faid Court of Chancery, and to the Intent that the

faid WtUiam Kynafion fhould Have, Exercife, and En-
joy the fame, which faid Office Touches and Concerns
the Adminiftration and Execution of Juftice in the laid

Court ; and the faid 'T'homas, Earl oV Macclesfield, be-

ing Lord Chancellor, in Purfuance and Execution ofthe

faid wicked and corrupt Bargain, or in Purfuance of fome
other Bargain or Agreement of the fame infimous and
corrupt Nature, did admit and fwear the faid JVilliam

Kynafion into the Office of one of the Mafters of the faid

Court of Chancery, upon the Surrender of the faid

William Rogers, m Breach and Violation of his Oath
as Lord Chancellor, and of the great Truft in him re-

pofed, contrary to the Duty ofhis Office, and againft the

Good and Wholefome Laws and Statutes of this Realm.

ART. VL

That T'homas B:nnct, Efq; having Contrafled with

John Hiccocks, Efq; one of the Mafters of the Court of

Chancery, for the Purchafe and Surrender of his faid

Officej at the Price of Seven thoufand five hundred
Founds,
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Pounds, or fome other greac Sum of Money, the faid

Thomas Earl of Macdafeld, v/hilft he continued Lord

Chancellor of Great Britain, and before the Admillion of

the faid Thomas Bennet in'o the Office of One of the Maf-

cers of the faid Court of Chancery, did, by colour of his

Office of Lord Chancellor, Illegally, Corruptly, and Ex-

to: lively Infift upon. Take, and Receive of und from the

faid Thomas Bennet, the Sum of Fifteen hundred and feven-

ty five Pounds, or fome other Sum of Money, for the Ad-

mitting him into fuch Office of a Mafter of the faid Court

of Chancery, and to the Intent that the faid Thomas Benntt

(hould Have, Exerciie, and Enjoy the fame, which faid

Office Touches and Concerns the Adminidration and Exe-

cution of Juftice in the faid Court ; and the faid Thomas,

Earl of Macclesfii'U, being Lord Chancellor, in Purfuance

and Execution of the faid wicked and corrupt Bargain, or

in Purfuance of !ome other Bargain or Agreement of the

fame infamous and corrupt Nature, did admit and fwear

the faid Thomas Ben-net into the Office of One of the Maf-

lers of the faid Court of Chancery, upon the Surrender of

the faid John Hiccoeks, in Breach and Violation of his Oath,

as Lord Chancellor, and of the great Truft in him repofed,

contrary to the Duty ot his Office, and againft the good

and whoUbme Laws and Statutes of this Realm.

ART. VII.

That the Office of one of the Mafters of the faid Court

of Chancery, b.'coming vacant by the Death of William

Te/kvjs, El'q; One of the late Matters of the faid Court,

the faid Tho-mas, Earl of Macclesfield, whilft he continued

Lord Chancellor of Great Britain, and before the Admif-

fion of Francis Elde, Efq,' into the faid Office of One of

the M.iftcrs of the Court of Chancery, did. by colour of

his Office of Lord Chancellor, Illegally, Corruptly, and

Extorlively Infift upon. Take, and Receive of and from

the faid Francis Elde, the Sum of Five thoufand two hun-

dred and fifty Pounds, or fome other great Sum of Mo-
ney, in Conliderarion of, and for the Admitting him into

fuch Office of a Mafter of the faid Court of Chancery,

and to the Intent that the faid Francis Elde ffiould Have,

Exerciie, and Enjoy the fame, which faid Office touches

and concerns the Adminiftration and Execution of Juftice

in the faid Court ; and the faid Thomas, Earl of Maccles-

feld, being Lord Chancellor, in Purfuance and Execution

of the faid wicked and corrupt Bargain, or in Purfuance of

fome other Bargain or Agreement of the fame infamous

and corrupt Nature, did admit and fwear the faid Francis

Elde into the Office of One of the Matters of the faid

Court of Chancery, in Breach and Violation of his Oath,

8S Lord Chancellor, and of the great Trutt in him repofed,

contrary to the Duty of his Office, and againft the good
and wholfome Laws and Statutes of this Realm.

ART. VIII.

That the Office of One of the Matters of the faid Court
of Chancery becoming vacant by the Death of John Barrel,

Efq; One of the late Mafters of the faid Court, who died in-

folvent, greatly indebted to the Suitors of the faid Court, the

{"aid Thomas, Earl of Macclesfield, whilft he continued Lord
Chancellor of Great Britain, without fecuring a juft Satis-

faction to the laid Suitors, for their Debts, and before the

Admillion of Mark ThurJIon, Efq; into the faid Office of

One of the Mafters of the Court of Chancery, did, by
Colour of his Office of Lord Chancellor, Illegally, Cor-
ruptly, and Extorfively, Infift upon, T^Jke, and Receive,

of and from the laid Mark Tlourflon, the Sum of Five thou-

fand two hundred and fifty Pounds, or fome other great

Sum of Money, in Confideration of and for the admitting

him into fuch Office of a Mafter of the faid Court of
Chancery, and to the Intent that the faid Mark Thurfton,

fhould Have, Exercife and Enjoy the fame, which faid

Office Touches and Concerns the Adminiftration and Exe-
curiGn of Juftice in the faid Court ; and the faid Thomas,
Earl of Macclesfield, being Lord Chancelbr, in Purfuance
and Execution of the faid wicked and corrupt Bargain, or
in purfuance of fome other Bargain or Agreement of the

fame infamous and corrupt Nature, did admit and fwear
the faid Mark Thurfton into the Office of One of the Maf-
ters of the faid Court of Chancery, in Breach and Violati-

on of his Oath, as Lord Chancellor, and of the great Truft
m him repofed, contrary to the Duty of his Office, and a-

gainft the good and wholfome Laysrs and Statutes ofthis Realm.

ART. IX.

That whereas Thomas Bennet, Efa; in or about the Month
of j4uguft, in the Tenth Year of His Majctty's Reign, wa»

pofli^fs'd of an Office in the Court of Chancery, callec*

the Office of Clerk of the Cuftodies, for the Term of

his Life, by Virtue of his Majcfty's Letters Patents un-

der the Great Seal of Great Britain, which Office is aa
Office of Truft in the faid Court, in the Gift and Dif-

pofal of the Crown by Grant under the Great Seal, and

concerns the writing and making Commiflions to inquire

of Ideots and Lunaticks, and the Prccefe thereupon, and

Letters Patents for the Cuftody of the Bodies of Ideots and

Lunaticks, and the keeping, entring, and tranfcribing Or-
ders, Reports, and Accounts made and declared touching

Ideots and Lunaticks, and their Eftates in the faid Court of
•Chancery ; and the (laid Ihomas Bennet having agreed with

Hugh Hamerftey, Efq,- to relign the faid Office, in order to

obtain His Majefty's Royal Grant of the faid Office to the

faid Hugh Hamerfiey, the faid Thomas, Earl of Macclesfield,

being then Lord Chancellor of Great Britain, did refute to

permit or accept of fuch ReGgnation, until the faid Tho-

mas Bennet had agreed to pay unto the (aid Thomas, Earl of

Macclesfield, or unto his Ufe, One hundred and five Pounds,
or fome other Sum of Money, as a Confiderat.on for the

fame, and, by Colour of his Office of Lord Chancellor,

did Illegally, Corruptly, and Extorfively Infift upon, Take.
and Receive, of and from the faid Thomas Bennet, the faid

One hundred and five Pounds, or fome other Sum for and
in Confideration of the permitting and accepting fuch Sur-

render of the faid Office, in order to and for the obtain-

ing and procuring a New Grant of the faid Office to the

faid Hugkr Hamerftey ; and in purfuance thereof, the faid

Thomas, Earl of Macclesfield, then being Lord Chancellor,

and One of the Lords Juftices of this Kingdom, during

His Majefty's Abfencc, did accept, or caufe to be duly ac-

ceptedj the Refignation of the faid Thomas Bennet of the

faid Office, and by his Intereft and Recommendation did

obtain and procure His Majefty's Royal Warrant for pre-

paring and pafling His Majefty's Grant of the faid Office,

under the Great Seal, to the faid Hugh Hamerjley for the

Term of his Life ,• which Grant afterwards, in or about the

Month of September, in the Tenth Year of His Majefty's

Reign, did accordingly pafs the Great Seal, then in the Cufto-

dy of the faid Earl, for which all the ufual and accuftomed
Fees were paid, over and befides the faid One hundred and
five Pounds, in great Deceit of the Crown, in Breach and Vio-
lation of his Oath as Lord Chancellor, and of the feveral great

Trufts then in hiin repofed, contrary to the Duty of his

Office, and againft the good and wholfome Laws and Sta-

tutes of this Realm.

ART. X.

That the faid Thomast Earl of Macclesfield, whilft he con-

tinued Lord Chancellor of Great Britain, did Illegally and

Corruptly Ordain, Name, and Make divers other Officers

and Minifters of His Majefty, for Gift and Brocage, and

did likewife Illegally and Corruptly fell divers other Offi-

ces, touching and concerning the Adminiftration and Exe-

cution of Juftice in the Court of Chancery, to feveral

Perfons, for divers great Sums of Money, which the faid

Earl did receive from the faid Perfons for their refpedlive

Admiffions into fuch Offices, and before they were ad-

mitted thereinto, and in order that the faid Perfons fliould

Have, Exercife, and Enjoy the fame, in great Breach of

the Truft in him repofed, and of his Oath as Lord Chan-

cellor, contrary to the Duty of his Office, and againft the

Laws and Statutes of this Realm.

ART. XL

That the faid Thomas, Earl of Macclesfield, whilft he cotv-

tinued in the Office of F^rd Chancellor of Great Britain,

in order to advance and increafe the Illegal and Corrupt

Gain, arifing to himfelf from the Sale and Difpofal of the

Offices of Mafters of the Court of Chancery, in Violation

of the great Truft repofed in him for the Care and Protec-

tion of the Suitors of the faid Court, whofe Money and

Effefts w^re, by Orders of the faid Court, lodged in tlie

Hands of the Mafters of the faid Court of Chancery, did

admit feveral Perfons to the faid Offices of Mafters of the

faid Court of Chancery, who, at the Time of fuch their

A 2 Admiffions,
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AdmiiEons, were of fmall Subftance and Ability, very un-

6c to be tnifted with the great Sums of Money and other

Efftds of the Suitors of the faid Court, lodged in their

Hands by the Orders of the faid Court \ and did pubhckly

io open Court, when he fat there as Lord Chancellor,

hlfly reprdent the faid Perfons, fo by him admitted to the

Offica of Mafters of the faid Court of Chancery, as Per-

faat of great Fortunes, and in every refpc<2 qualified for

theTruftrepofed in them, to the mailifcll Deceit and In-

jury of the iwitors of the faid Court.

ART. XII.

That whilft thi: faid Thomas, Earl oi MacckifieU cxccnitdL

the faid Office of Lord Chancellor, an unjuft and fraudu-

lent Method was pradifed in the Court of Chancery upon

the Sale of the Offices of Maftersof the faid Court, and up-

on the Admiffions of new Mafters, that the Prices or Sums*

of Money agreed to be paid for the Purchafe of the faid

Offices, and for the Admiffions thereinto, were fatisfied and

paid out of the Monies and Effedls of the Suitors of the

Court dcpofited in the Hands of the refpeSive Mafters. fur-

rendring their Offices, or dying, either by way of Retain-

er of the Purcbafe Money in the Hands of the Mafter re-

figning, or of replacing the Money disburfed for fuch Pur-

chafe or Admiffion by the fucceeding Mafter, out of the

Money and EfFefis of the Suitors coming into his Hands ;

by which Praftice the Price and Value given upon the Sale

of the fiid Offices, and Admiffions thereinto, during the

Time aforelaid, were greatly advanced, and feveral Perfons

of fmall Ability and Subftance were encouraged to Con-

traft for the faid Offices, upon a Profpeft of the eafie Me-

thod of paying for the Purchafe of the fame, by means

whereof great Deficiencies have incurred in the Offices of

feveral Mifters of the faid Court, admitted by the faid Tho-

tMs, Earl of Macclesfield, which they have not been able to

anfwer and make good , and although the faid Pradice was

notorious and publick, and the faid Earl was well informed

thereof, and niUy acquainted therewith, yet the faid Tho-

mas, Earl of Macclesfield, in order to increafe his own un-

juft and corrupt Profit in the felling the faid Offices, and

the Admiffions thereto Cwhich in conlequence of this evil

Praftice was raifed and received by him out of the Effeds

of the Suitors, for whom he was intrufted) did not at any

Time, whilft he continued in his Office of Lord Chan-

cellor, ufe or take any Meafures to reform the faid Abufe,

or to prevent the fame, either by caufing proper Schedules

to be taken of the Money and Efteds of the Suitors deli-

vered over and Transferred, or by appointing any Perfon,

in his Behalf, to infped or fupervife thi Transfers or De-
liveries thereof, or in any other Manner j But on the Con-
trary, the faid Thomas, Earl of Macclesfield, Unjuftly, Cor-

ruptly, and contrary to the Duty of his faid Office of Lord

Chancellor ( to whom the Superintendency of the faid Mat-
lers. and of their Accounts did Appertain ) did fufTcr the

iaid Fraudulent Pradice to proceed and be exercifed with-

out any Controul or Check, whereby great Embezzlements
have been made of the Suitors Money and EfFedls, to their

great Lofs, in the Offices of feveral of the Mafters of the

faid Court, who have not been able to anlwer and pay

iheir refpedive Ballances owing upon their Accounts, in

breach of the Truft repofed in him for the Prefervation of
the Eftates and Effeds of the Suitors, to the Diflionour

and Difcredit of the faid Court, and to the great Injury and
Defrauding of the faid Suitors, in a Court of Equity, E-
ftabli/hcd for their Relief and Protedion.

ART. XIIL

That Fketiuood Dormer, Efq; one of the Mafters of the

Court of Chancery, having Embezzled great Part of the

Money and Effeds belonging to the Suitors of the faid

Court, with which he was Intrufted by the faid Court, and
difpofed cf the fame for his own Private Advantage, by
Means whereof there became, and ftill Continues a great

Deficiency in that Office, to the Amount of Twenty five

thouQnd Pounds, or feme other great Sum ; and the faid

Fleetvjood Dormer, having Abfcondpd and for fome time

Abfented himfelf. Application was made to the faid Earl

of Macclesfield, then Lord Chancellor of Great Britain, to

fccure the Perfon of the faid Fleet-wood Dormer, and to

take proper Methods for Compelling the faid Fleetwood

Dormer to make Satisfadion to the Suitors for the Money
and EfFeds, which he had fo Embezled, yet the faid Earl,

from an Apprehcnfion, that a Publick Difcovery of the

faid Deficiency might leflen the Unjuft Gain he propoled

to make to himfelf, by felling and difpoling of the faid

Offices of Mafters of the faid Court, negleded and de-

clined either to fccure the Perfon of the faid Fleefwood Dor-

mer, and his Eftate and Effeds, or to make a proper Ij^i-

quiry into the faid Deficiency : But on the Contrary, the

faid Earl, whilft he Continued Lord Chancellor of Great

Britain, did Endeavour, by many Indired Pradices, to

conceal from the Suitors of the Court, the true State and

Condition of the faid Office, as well with refped to the

Effeds of the faid Fleetwood Dormer, as to the Debt due
firom him to the Suitors of the Court ; And upon Motion
made in the faid Court of Chancery ( after the faid

Earl knew that the faid Fleet-wood Dormer had fo Abfcond-

ed ) on behalf of fome of the Suitors of the Court, to have

their Eflfeds Transferred from the faid Fleet-wood Dormer to

fome other Mafter, for the better Securing thereof, the faid

Earl of Macclesfield, in order to delude the Suitors of the

faid Court into a Belief that their Effeds were fafe, and
thereby to prevent a Publick Enquiry, then fitting as Lord
Chancellor in open Court, did fay. That the faid Parties

need not be in hafte, and did at the fame time falfly and
deceitfully Declare, that the faid Fleet-wood Dormer was only

gone to .take the Aif in the Country, and that he would
return in a little time, and all would be well, or to that

Effcd.

ART. XIV.

That the laid Fleet-wood Dormer, having towards Satisfac-

tion of the Suitors of the faid Court, alligned to Henry Ed-
•wards, Efq; ( who Succeeded him in his Office of Mafter
of the faid Court of Chancery ) a Debt of Twenty four

thoufand and forty fix Pounds Four Shillings, or fome other

great Sum due from William Wiljon, a Banker to the faid

Fleet-wood Dormer, to the intent that the Money received

on Account thereof fhould be applied and difpofed of, as

the faid Court of Chancery fliould Order and Dired, the

faid Thomas, Earl of Macclesfield, whilft he continued Lord
Chancellor of Great Britain, for the Unlawful Purpofes a-

forefaid, without Regard to the Intereft of the faid Suitors,

by colour of his Office, did, in an Unwarrantable, Clan-
deftine, and Unufual Manner, Authorize, Dired, and E-
ftabliffi a precarious and trifling Compofition with the faid

William Wilfon, upon the Terms of the faid William Wtl-
fori% paying the Sum of Fourteen hundred fixty three

Pounds, two Shillings and a Penny, and affigning Ten
thoufand Pounds, part of a Debt of Twenty two thoufand
and fixty Pounds, twelve Shillings and five Pence, pre-
tended to be due to the faid William Wilfim from Edward
Poulter, or to that Effed, in Difcharge of the faid Debt

;

and to that End, upon the Report of John Hiccocks, Efq;
then one of the Mafters of the faid Court, without any
Attendance order'd or had thereupon, and without Notice
to the faid Suitors, did, by a private Order not made in

open Court, order the faid Henry Ed-wards to accept of
the faid Compofition, in full Difcharge of the faid Debt,
which faid Ed-ward Poulter was a Perfon infolvent, and has

fince abfconded for Debt, and none, or but a very fmall

part of the faid Ten thoufand Pounds, has been or is ever
likely to be received.

ART. XV.

That the fiid Thomas, Earl of Macclesfield, whilft he con-
tinued Lord Chancellor of Great Britain, to carry on his

Corrupt and Unjuft Purpofes, and to conceal the Deficiency
that was in the Office of the faid Fleet-wood Dortner, did, in

or about the Month of February-, in the Year of our Lord,
One thoufand feven hundred and twenty, order the fevetal

Mafters of the faid Court of Chancery to bring in their Ac-
counts of the Caffi, Effeds, and Securities in their Hands
belonging to the Suitors of the Court, not with a Defign of
Examining their Accounts, or Securing the Eftate and Ef-
feds of the Suitors, but with an Intent to Terrify the faid

Mafters, and thereby oblige them to contribute great Sums
of Money towards anfwering the Demands that fhould, from
Time to Time, be made upon the faid Office ; for which
Purpofe, he the faid Earl did at feveral Times reprefent, or
caufe to be rcprefented to the faid Mafters, that if they rc-

fufedfo to do, the Money and EfFeds of the Suitors would
be
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be taken out of their Hands, and the faid Maftcrs deprived

of making any Profit of the fame ; by which Pradices the

faid Earl, being then Lord Chancellor of Great Britain, by

colour of hi^ Authority, did perfuade and induce Nine of

the Maftcrs of the faid Court of Chancery, to pay Five hun-

dred Pounds each for the Purpofes aforefaid , feveral of

whom paid the fame out of the Money or Erteds of the

Suitors in their Hands ; but after fuch Payments, the faid

Thomas, Earl of Macclesfield 6\d not oblige the faid Maftcrs

to deliver in their Accounts in Purfuance of fuch his faid

Order.
ART. XVI.

That Elizabeth Chitty, Widow, having obtained an Or-

der of the Court of Chancery, on or about the Seventeenth

Day of March, in the Tenth Year of His piefent Majeftys

Reign, made by the faid Thomas, Earl of Macclesfield, then

Lord Chancellor, vhcxchy Henry Ediuards,U<\:, One of the

Matters of the faid Court of Chancery, who (ucceeded Fleet-

vood Dormer, Efqi in the faid Office, was ordered to pay

hor the Sura of One thoufand Pounds, Part of the Suni ot

Tenthoufand Pounds, or other great Sum of Money, for-

merly paid into the Hands of ihe did Fkefwood Dormer,^ a

Mafter of the faid Court, and by the faid Order mentioned to

be then in the Hands of the faid Henry Edwards ; and the laid

H-»ry Edwards complaining to the faid Earl, that the miking

Orders upon him to pay Money which had been received by

the faid Fleetwood Dormer, was a very great Hardfliip upon him

the faid Henry Edwards, in regard he had not any Moriey or

EfFedts in his Hands to anf^ver fuch Demands, the faid Larl

of Macclesfield, being then Lord Chancellor, in further pro-

fecurionofhisUnjuftand Corrupt Purpofes, did, by Colour

of his Authority, endeavour to prevail with the Maftcrs ot

the faid Court of Chancery, to raife the faid Sum of One

thoufand Pounds out of their EfFedts, by reprefenung to

them, that a Difcovery of the Deficiency m the faid Othce

might occafion a Parliamentary or Publick Enquiry into the

Nature and Condition of their Offices, and hazard the For-

feiture of the Jame, by reafon of their having bought the faid

Offices contrary to Law, which the faid Earl them declared

would affed him, but themfelves much more, or to that

Effed i
but the faid Mafters refufing to raife the faid Sum

of One thoufand Pounds, the faid Earl of Macclesfield did

order his Secretary FHer Cottingham, Efq; to pay the faid

One thoufand Pounds ; who, in purfuance of the faid Earl s

Diredions, in or about the Month of July, One thoufand

feven hundred and twenty four, did pay th-; fame x.o Afcan

Chrikopher Lochman. for the Ufe of the faid Elizabeth Chitty

;

and the faid Earl of Macclefield, upon Application made to

him by the faid Afi:an Chrtfiopher Lochmart, for Payment of

the faid Money, did acquaint him. that he, the faid Earl,

had given Diredions to his Secretary for Payment of that

Sum. but at the fame time declared to the faid y4fcan Chrif-

iopher Lochman, that he. the faid Earl, belived this would

be the laft Payment ffie was like to receive out of the faid

Money paid into the Hands of the faid Fleetwood Dormer,

for the Refidue thereof was in great Danger of being loft.

by reafon of the Deficiency in the Effeds of the faid Fleet-

wood Dormer, or to that EfFed. Notwithftanding all which

Proceedings, in this and feveral other Articles mentioned,

npon a Motion made in the Court of Chancery before the

laid Thomas, Earl of Macclesfield, then Lord Chancellor, on

or about the Fifth Day of December laft. in a Caufe there

depending between Jane Harper, PlaintifF, and Thomas

Cafe, and others. Defendants, relating to the Sum of Two
hundred and fixty Pounds, or fome other Sum, depofited

in the Hands of the faid Fleetwood Dormer before his abfcond-

ing, and which was then apprehended in great Danger of be-

ing loft, the faid Thomas, Earl of Macclesfield, then fitting

in Court as Lord Chancellor, did Publickly, Falfely. and

Deceitfully declare, That he had heard there was a Deficien-

cy in the Office of the faid Fleetwood Dormer, but that he,

the faid Earl, knew nothing of it, only as publick News,

or to that Effed ; and thereupon did order, that the faid

Henry Edwards ftiould examine in what Manner the faid

Two hundred and fixty Pounds was depofited with the faid

Fleetwood Dormer, and whether there was likely to beaLofs

of any Money depofited with the faid Fleetwood Dormer.

ART. XVIL

That notwithftanding the faid Earl of Matclesfield well

knew, that there was a very great Deficiency and Lofs by the

Fail'Jre of the faid Fleetwood Dormer, and t)vat the faid Henry

Edwards, his Succeflbr, had not fuf*icient in his Hands td

pay the whole Money due to the Suitors of the Court, that

had been received by the faid Fleetwood Dormer on their Ac-

count ; yet the ftW Earl of Macclesfield, being Lord Chancel-

lor, in order to carry on his Unjurt Dcfigns ofconcealing the

faid Deficiency, wd to prevent any publick Enquiry tha?

might arife from the juft Complaints of theSuitors of the &id

Court, did, from time to time, in manifeft and wilful Violation

of the Truft rcpofed in him.make Orders on the faid Henry Ed-

wards for Payment of the Money belonging to feveral parti-

cular Suitors, which had bceh lodged in the Hands of the faid

Fleetwood Dormer ; In Obedience to which Orders feveral

Sums were paid, without regard to, or confideration of the

Proportion which the reft of the Suitors were Entituled to, our

of the EfFedsof thefaid Fleetwood Dormer, whereby many of

the faid Suitors loft the Benefit of their proportionable Share,

to which in Juftice they were Entituled.

ART. XVIII.

S'

That the faid Tiiomas, Earl of Macclerjield, notWithfland-

ing that he very well knew, and was informed that the Mat-

ters ofthe faid Court did, or that it was in their Power, from

Time to Time, and at their Pleafure to difpofe of and cm-

ploy the Money and Effeds belonging to the Suitors of the

faid Court, which were intrufted with them refpedively,

and more particularly, that the Deficiency appearing in the

Office of Fleetwood Dormer. Efq ; One of the Mafters of the

Court of Chancery, was chiefly occafioned by his the faid

FleetwoodDormer's having taken upon himfelf unduly to Dif-

pofe of and Employ the Money and Effeds belonging to the

Suitors of the faid Court, which were Intrufted in his Hands ^

and notwithftanding that, foon after the faid Fleetwood Dor-

mer became Infolvent, it was reprefented and propofed to the

faid Thomas. Earl of Macclesfield, then Lord Chancellor of

Great Britain, in order to prevent for the Future any LofTes

that might happen to the Suitors of the faid Court, that the

feveral Effeds and Securities belonging to theSuitors fliould

be placed outin fuch Manner, as that thePower ofDifpofing,

Imploying, or in any manner Trading with the fame, might be

totally taken away from the faid Mafters, for the EfFeding of

which juft Defign, a particular Method was laid before the

faid Earl ; and it was alfo further propofed, that the (aid

Mafters fhould give fome reafonable Security to anfwer the

Ballance of fuchCafti, as fhould, from Time to time be in

their Hands i and notwithftanding the faid Earl was Credibly

Informed, that the Sufficiency of fomeother of the faid Maf-

ters was very much fufpeded, yet the faid Thomas, Earl of

Macclesfield, whilft he was Lord Chancellor of Great Britain,

contrary to the Duty of his Office, and thereby propofing to

make unlawful Gain to himfelf by the Difpofal and Sale of

the Offices of Mafters of the faid Court ofChancery i and in

order to Induce Perfons to give him, the faid Earl, a greater

Price or Reward for their being admitted to the farce, did

not Require or Demand any Security whatfoever, to be given

by any of the faid Mafters, upon their being admitted to their

Offices, or at any other Time ; and the faid Earl, with the

fame Corrupt View and Intention, and to keep up the Price

of the faid Offices, totally ncgleded to Enquire imp the Ac-

counts of the faid Mafters, and did Fraudulenly, Unjuftly.

and inBreachoftheTruftrepofedinhim, Permit and Incou-

rage the Mafters of the faid Court, to Employ and Traffick

with large Sums of Money belonging to the Suitors of the faid

Court, and to make Intereft thereof for their own unjuft:

Gain and Profit,' and the faid Earl, after fuch Propofal made

to him, as aforefaid, or at any other Time, during his Con-

tinuance in the faid Office, did not take any Care that the

Effeds of the faid Suitors lliould be placed out in fuch Man-

ner, as to prevent the Mafters from Trafficking therewith, or

that the faid Mafters fhould give fuch Security^ as was pro-

pofed ; by Means whereof great Deficiencies, to the amounc

of many Thoufand Pounds, have been, through fuch De-

fault of the faid Earl, occafioned in the Offices of feveral o-

ther of the Mafters, to the great Lofs and Injury of the Sui-

tors of the faid Court-

ART, XIX.

That whereas his mofl Sacred Majefty, out of hfs Fatherly

Goodnefs to His People, did, in or about the Month of

"November laft, dired an Enquiry to be made into the Ac-

counts of the Mafters of the faid Court of Oiancery, to

the Intent that proper Methods might be taken for the Se-

curity of the Suitors of the faid Court; ihtii\d Tliomas, Earl

oi Macclesfield, being then Lord Chancellor of Great Britain,

g end
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a i4<,n«M«hlr Privv Council, in the Uonihsoi January and February, in the Fifth Year ot"

of Hi. M*^'fty>
"J°l"rnrrvcnta S^^^^^^^^ h« Majeft/s Reigl or in one of them, illegally and a, bitrariy.

^SrSto[i;oV;i.ci.n,..ndtoprcvc.aPa^^^^^

Enquiry into the State and Coiid.tioii of the Offices of the

. v;'^»'"'^n Rreach o thTicveral great Trufts repofed in

;;,;^^:'5S';;eAJS1nTEn^^^^^^
« Afrift .nd Su5t>lv each other with Money and Efteas,

;d^dS"e;ifentStL faid Mailers tl^« •^-"''^^ ^V £;
SonSr aVld Serv.cc. to appear able «^^faffiaen^ an^djhat

: fcve-

nl of them to mate7airRcprc^ations of^heirCircam-

ifthey made a Bold Stand now. it ^^^y?'""^^
'.^ .

mentary Enquiry, or to that Eflfcd ; and did perfuade feve

ftances to HiiMajefty. by addmg aSubfcripi.on to their re-

focaive Accoutvts dclivcr'dtotheiaid Earl, to be laid before

Klefty. to the E&afoUow>ng (^'- ) fhat they were

abletoanfwcr the Money and Securitiw in their Hands, and

were wUlmgto pay the fame to fuchPerfons as were Entruled

thereunto, although the ftid Earl knew, or had good reafon

to believe, that fcveral of the Mafters were not then able to

anlWerthcBailanceof their Accounts, nor are they yet able to

ikti^e or make good the famci and wheji the «j'd Mafters

were afterwards required to produce the CaOi and Eftodts of

theSuitorsin their Hands, forne of the faid Mafters, accord-

ing to fuchAd>^ice and Encouragement given by the faid Earl,

did Supply others of thtm with Cafh and Eftetts, to make a

ftlfe (hew and appearance of their Ability and Readinefs to

anfwer the Ballance of their Accounts.

ART. XX.

That the faid Thomas, Earl of Macclesfield, whilft he con-

tinued in the Officeof Lord Chancellor of Great Britain, in

Breach of theTruft repofed in him, and contrary to the Duty

of his Office, did. at feveral times, borrow and receive

of fome ofthe Mafters of the faid Court, feveral great Sums

of the Money belonging to theSuitorsof the faid Court, de-

poficed in the Hands of fuch Mafters, and did make ufc

thereof for his own private Service and Advantage, fo long

as be had occallon for the fame.

ART. XXI.

That the faid T*wwr,Earl of Afofc/«)ffW, whilfthe continu-

ed Lord Chancellor of GrM/Bri/a;». did, in an illegal and ar-

bitrary Manner, extend the Power and Authority of Lord

Chancellor, and of the Court of Chancery, beyond their law-

ful and juft bounds, and did arbitrarily and illegally afTume to

himfelf, as Lord Chancellor, and by Colour of his Office, an

unjuft and unlimited power of difpenfiog with, fufpending and

controlling the Statutes of this Realm, made for the Security

and Prefervation of the Eftates and Properties of the Subjeds
i>f this Kingdom, tothe great OppreOTion of the Suitors of the

laid Court, in fubverfionof the Laws and Statutes of this Realm,

inmanifeft Breach and Violation ofthe Rights and Liberties of
his Majefty'sgood Subjcdts, and ofhisown moft folemn Oath.

as Lord Chancellor of Great Britain; and more efpecially,

when frar/ns Tyffen, Efq; deceafed. being feized. and polTefl-

cd of a real Eftare of the Value of three thoufand Pounds ^er

Amturr:, or fome Other great annual Value, did, by his laft

Will andTeftamcnt in writing, duly executed, in or about the

Month of Ofioher, one thoufand feven hundred and feventeen.

give and devife all his faid real Eftatetothe Child his Wife was at

that time enfeint with (iffuch Child fliould be a Son) for his Life,

without Impeachment ofWaft, with Remainders to the firft,

andotherSonsof the faid Infant in Tail Male, and did likewife

by fuch Will exprefly nominate and appoint his the faid Tefta-
tor's Wife, Rachel Tyfon, to be the Guardian of all his Child-
ren, during their ref'pedlive Minorities, if ffie fliould fo long
continue a Widow ; and the faid Francis Tyjfen, foon after di-

ed, leaving one Daughter, and the faid Kachel, his Widow,
with Child, after whofe Deccafe the faid Rachel was delivered
of fuch Child, b»ing a Son. afterwards named Francis John
Tyjftt, in whofe Right by virtue of the faid Will, and ofthe
Statute made in the Twelfth Year of the Reign of King Charles
the Second, intituled, j4n Aflfor the takingaixiay the Court of
Hoards and Liveries. ajidTenures'mCz^Kt, andby Knights Ser-
vice, atidpurveyance, andforfettling a Revenue upon His Ma-
jefly in lieu thereof, the faid R^f/;?/ 7)/o» did lawfully take into
her CarcandCuliody her faid Infant Son. andtheEftate fo de-
vifed to him, or was willing and endeavoured fo to do. and
to undertakethc management of hisfaid Lands and Tenements
for his bcft Advantage, and demeaned herfelf therein without
any Misbehaviour

; yet the faid Tlnmas, Earl of Macclesfield.
bi;ingthcn Lord Chancellor oi Great Britain, under Colourof
hi« Office and authorit}-, did, by feveral Orders made by him,

andindired contravcniion of the Statute made in that Behalf,

remove and exclude the faid RachelTyfon, the Guardianof the

faid Infant, and alfo John Nicholas Efqi (a Perfon of good

Subfence and Ability, nominated by the faid Rachel Tyjbn to

be Receiver of the Rents and Profits ofthe faid Infant's Eftate,

and approved by Robert Holford, Efq^ one of the Mafters ofthe

faid Court, and for that purpofe, who had given fufficient Se-

curity for the due Execution oi his faid Truftj from the Manage-

ment andReceivcrfhipotthe faid Infant's Eltate; and did, by

fuch Orders, unduly and injurioufly nominate and appoint Ro-

bert Doyley, Efq; a Creature and Confident of his own, and a

Perfonaltogether unfit and unqualified for fo great a Truft, to

be Receiver ofthe Rentsand Profits of the faid Infant's Eftate,

and to have a Salary for the fame with a Power to let fuch Part

of the faid Eltate, as was or fhould become untenanted, with

the Approbation of the faid Robert Holford, although the faid

Rachel Tyfon did exprefly objecS unto, and oppofe fuch Ap-

pointment ofthe faid Robert Doyley, and did inlift to have the

Bencfitand Exercifeof her Right in that Refpeft, as the Guar-

dian appointed and intrufted by her late Husband ; and the faid

Robert Doyley. after he was fo admitted into the faid Receiver-

fTiip, didtor feveral Years receive the Rents and Profits of the

fiid Infant's Eftate. to the Amount of about Ten Thoufand
Pounds, or other great Sum, and in his Life-time did embezzle
and convert to his own Ufe great Part thereof; and in or a-

bout the Month of November, One thoufand feven hundred

and twenty two, diedinfolventand indebted to the faid Infant

and his Eftate in the Sum ofTwo thoufand fix hundred Pounds,

orothergreatSum, upon the Ballance of his Account, no Pare

whereof has hitherto been fatisfied or paid ; and the faid Thomas,

Evloi Macclesfield, in further Abufe ofhis Power, and in con-
tempt ofthe Laws and Statutes ofthis Realm, when upon De-
bate of the Matter in the faid Court of Chancery, before the

faid Earl, being then Lord Chancellor, in the Month of Jan-
uary or February, in the Fifth Year of His Majefty's Reign, or

in one of them, it was infifted upon, in Behalf of the faid

RachelTyfon, by her Council of great Ability and Experience

in the faid Court, that fuch the Proceedings of the faid Ear!, ss

Lord Chancellor, were a reviving the Power ct the Court of
Wards, and were not fupported or warranted by any Precedent
in theCoun ofChancery, he, x}c\t{z\6Thomas,Ezx\oiMaccles-

field, then fitting intheCouTtas Lord Chancellor, did not only
perfift in fuch his Appointment of the faid Robert Doyley, but
did alfoarbitrariiy, and in Defiance ofthe faid good and benefi-

cial Statute, fay and declare, in open Court, that then he would
makea Precedent in that Inftance, or he, the faid Earl, decla-

red and exprelTed himfeif to that EiFedt; which Adings, Pro-
ceedings, and Declarations of the faid Earl, have been and
werenot only very injurious and prejudicial to the Right and In-

tereft of the faid RacM Tyfon, as Guardian, and to the great

Damage and Lofs of the Infant Francis JohnTyfon, andanoto-
rious Violation ofProperty, but were alfo a dangerous Exercife
of illegal and arbitrary Pov/er, to the Deftrudion of the Laws
and Conftitution of this Realm, in manifeft Breach of his Oath
as Lord Chancellor, and in great Abufe of his Authority.

And the faid Knights. Citizens, and BurgefTes, by Protefta-
tion, faving to themfelves the Liberty of exhibiting, at any
Time hereafter, any further Articles, or other Accufation or
Impeachment againft the faid Thomas, Earl of Macclesfield, and
alfo of replying to his Anfwcrs which he fliall make unto the

faid Articles, or any ofthem, and of offering Proof to all and
every the aforefaid Articles, and to al! and every other Articles,

Impeachment, or Accufation, which fhall be exhibited by
them, as the Cafe fliall, according tothe Courfe of Parliament,
require, do pray, that the faid Thomas, Earl of Macclesfield, may
beput to anfwer the faid Crimes and »Mil"deraeanors. and that

fuch Proceedings, Examinations, Tryals, and Judgments,
may be thereupon had and given, as is agreeable to Law and
Juftice.

r/&c A N S W E R of Thomas, Earl of Macclesfield, to the

Articles exhibited by the Kvrghts, Citizens, and Bur-
geffes in Parliament affkmbled, in the Natiieof themfehes, and
of allthe Commons

(?f
Great Britain, in Maintenance of their

Impeachment agamfi him for high Crimes and Mifdemeanars,

fuppofedto have been by him committed.

TH E faid Earl faving to himfelf all Advantage of Excep-
tion to the faid Articles, and of not being prejudiced by

any Words or wanf ofForm in this his Anfwer, and alfo faving

i. to
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to himfelf all Benefit and Advantage of the Aft for the Kings

rood gracious, general, and free Pardon herein after menti-

oned, and all Rights and priviledges belonging to him as one of

Seers of this Realm, for Anfwer to the fa.d Articles faith.

That hehaving for fevcral Years executed the Office of Chief

Juftice in the Court of KingVBench, H^ Majcfty of His Roy-

il Grace and Favour was pleafed. the Tenth Day of March.

One Thoufandfeven hundred and fifteen, to advance the faid

Earl to the Dignity of a Peer of this Realm, and created him

B^ronoi Macilesiield; and. in regard to his Circumftances at

that Time, was further pleafed, tor the better Support of that

Honour, to grant tothe faid Earl the PenQon ofTwelve hund-

red Pounds /..r .4«»«w, in the Articles tnentioned. payable at

the Receipt of the Exchequer i
and His M.jcftywas then like

his Life and Aftionsj And in cafe it fliall bethougtit proper

for the (aid Earl to lay before your LordHiips an Account of

his Ettate and Fortune, and of the confiderablc Sums of Mo-
ney he has diftributed for the Relief and Support of others, ic

will appear that he is not fuch a Defigning, Avaritious, and

OpprefliveMan, as in the faid Articlc3''he is rcprefcnted i
And

the faid Earl humbly hopes, that he fliall be allowed, in this hit

Anfwer. todiftinguKh between Adts themfclvcs, and the In-

ferences drawn from them by the faid Articles, and that when-

ever he admits any Fa(S, he may not be underftood to admit

that fuch Fadt was by him done or committed upon fuch Mo-
tives, and with fuch Defigns. or in fuch Manner, as is fug-

gefted in the faid Articles, And with this Refervation he an-

fwereth, as foUoweth : By way of General Anfwer to fuch

'•fTeTdttdifaS^^ °f 'he /aid Articles, asrd/tetothemakingany PrefentbyPe,.
wife pleafed o declare n is i^oya « g b

^^^^ ^d^^mcA to the Office of Maflers in Chjncery ; The faic

f.id Earl's only Son, George ^^/^[-J°^^ F.arl dorh fa.. That the Cme has been lonz ufed and pradlife.

confiderablc Profit, when a proper Upportunity ihouia oner

That in the Beginning of May, in the Year One thoufandfeven

hundred andeighteen. hethe faid Earl, was. by his Majeftys

great Grace and Favour, appointed Lord Chancellor of Gre-^f

Britain, and was fwor^ before His Majcfty in Council the

Fourteenth Day of that Month, when the following Oath, be-

. _, ^ ,„, _„ _ _.., , .... faid

Earl doth fay. That the fame has been long ufed and pradlifed

in the Time of his PrcdecefTors, in the iaid Office, and that

fuch Preknts have been reckoned amongft the ancient and

known Perquifitesofthe Great Seal, and the making and ac-

cepting thereof has been Notorious toali the World, and never

before looked upon to be Criminal or Complained of as fuch \

ing the ufual Oath ot Lora ^^nantcuu
^^ ^ Prefent on fuch Occafion is not Criminal in itfelt. or by

hira. (viz..)

fY*OU Jlja/lfwear. that you/hall -wellandtrulyferve our Save-

J- raizn Lord the Kit/g. and hts People, in the Office of Chan-

eel/or of Great Britain i
and you Jhall do night to all manner of

People, Toor and Rich, after the Lavjs and Ufages of this Realm

;

aJtruly you IJjallCounfelthe King, and his Council you (halt lam

andkeep; and you JJjall not know norfujfer theHurtorDifher.ttng

of the King, or that the Rights of the Cro-xn he decreajedby any

Means, as far forth as you may lett. and if you may not left tt.

you IhaU make it clearly andexpressly known to the King, -with your

trueMvice andCounfel; and that youjljalldo and purchafe the

King's 'Profit in all that you may j All -which youjhall do to the

tell ofyour Skilland Knowledge,
' -'^ As God fliall help you.

of a Prefent on fuch Occafion is not Criminal in itfelf. or by

the Common Law of this Realm, and that there is not any

Ad of Parliament whatfoever. by which the fame is madu

Criminal, or fubjed: to any Punifhment or Judgment, which

can be prayed in this Profecution; And the faid Earl thinks

himfelf obliged humbly to lay this before your Lordfhips. not

only in his own Defence, but in Vindication of the Honour

of fo many Great and Excellent Men. who have been his Prc-

deceffors in the faid Office, and have all along done the fame,

for which the faid Earl is now comnlaincd of. and of others

having been Lords Chief Juftices of the Kings Bench and

Common Pleas. Matters of the Rolls and other Judges, who

havelikewife received Prefents in Money, upon the Admiffi-

on of the feveraland refpedive Officers under them, in feve-

ral Courts ofJuftice, and who, the faid Earl is affurcd, never

apprehended themfelvesto beGuiltyof any Crime againft any

the good and wholfome Laws or Statutes of this Realm.

To the Firft, Second. Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, and

Seventh Articles, The faid Earl further faith. That long be-

before the Twenty fourth of July, One thoufand feven hun-

dred and twenty one. He did Admit and Swear Richard God-

And the faid Earl at the fameTime took the Oaths ot Allegi-

anceand Supremacy, but no Oath of Office belides that above

fa forth; and the faid Earl doth admit. That, during his Con-

tinuance in the faid Office of Lord Chancellor, he did Enjoy

the ufual Salary. Fees, and Profits belonging to fuch Office,

whidi. hefays. areofrauchlefsannual Valu. thanthey are^^^^ u,..»..^„..^,
-^..^^^^^^^^^

"sJrr",//, "^and Edward Conway

ner^ly (as he believes) efteetned to be^ And th^^ H^
j^J

3^"^ -gg'^4 i„t„ fhe offices of Mafters of the Court of Chan-
wasDleafed to granthim the Salary or Allowance of four thou-

^['f^'Z'/^ll n... r.frh.^ HiH Fr.H^, and Voiuntariiv. andwaspleafedtogranthim the Salary or Allowance

fand Pounds />fr^«««;«. in the Articles mentioned, during

fuch Time as he fliould Continue to be Lord Chancellor ; but

the fame is fo far from being particular in the Cafe ot the laia

Earl (as the faid Articles would infinuate) that it is no other

than what hath been for many Years paft conftantly granted to,

and enjoyed by his Predeceffors in the laid Office; and the laid

Earl doth likewife admit. That His Majcfty did, of His Roy-

al Grace and Bounty, fign a Warrant for Payment of the bum

ot Fourteen thoufand Pounds mentioned in the faid Article^ to

thefaid Earl, out ofthe Receipt ofthe Exchequer,
whereof 1 wo

thoufand Pounds was the conftant ufual Allowance from the

Crown to the Lord Chancellor orLord Keeper.for and towards

the Expences in entring upon the faid Office ^
and the Relidue

ofthe faid Fourteen thoufand Pounds, over and above the ulu-

al Fees and Dedudions upon Payment thereof, was His Ma-

iefty's Royal Munificence to the faid Earl . and the fame was re-

ceived by him accordingly ; And the faid Earl doth likewife,

with the greateft Gratitude, own, that about the fame J ime,

his faid Son being then of a proper Age, and defuous to go a-

broad to travel. His Majefty was pleafed to grant to the faid

George Parker the Yearly Penfion of Twelve hundred I ounds,

payable out of the Receipt ofthe Exchequer, during thejoynt

LivesofHisMajeftyand the faid Gwr^f Parker^ determinable

upon His Majelty's granting to him, the faid George barker.

inPofTeffionorReverfion. the Office of One of the TeUers of

the Exchequer, for Life, and his coming into the adual Pollel-

fion thereofand which the faidEarl likewife admits has been fince

granted to his faid Son, and that he came into the adual Poiielii-

on thereof in or about >//. One thoufand feven hundred and

nineteen, whereby the laid Yearly Penfion is determined; And

the faid Earl faith. That, during his continuance in the faid Ut-

fice of Lord Chancellor, or at any other Time, he never once

had a Dcfign, or View, or Wiffi to raifetohimfelf any Exor-

bitant Gain or Profit, much lefs ufed or ever thought of uhng

any Unjuft or Oppreffive Methods to Extort or Obtain any

Sum whatfoever, as in the faid Articles is fuggefted, but fuch

Views and Pradices arc inconliftent with the whole 1 enor ot

Efquire», lu'.'^ <.•"- v^".— "— —- --.-• --.,
,

eery, and every One ofthem did Freely and Voluntarily, and

of their Own Accord, as former Mafters had done to the

PredecefTors of the faid Earl, fend to the faid Earl a Prefent

upon Occafion of the refpedive Admittances, which the faid

Earl accepted, and that after the faid Twenty fourth oijuly.

One thoufand feven hundred and twenty one, he did Admit

and ^^iM William Kynafton. Thomas Bennet, and Francis ElJe

into the Offices of Mafters of the Court of Chancery, and

faith. That every of the faid Perfons laft Named did Freely

and Voluntarily, and of their Own Accord, in like Manner,

fend a Prefent to thefaid Earl upon Occafion oftheir refpedive

Admittances, but faith. That it beingpretendedby thefaidK;'-

;w/^o» and2e«»e*,thar they were by fuch Prefents difabled from

Anfwering fo much of the Money due from them to the Suitors

ofthe Court, he the faid Earl did afterwards, and before the Im-

peachment deliver the Prefent fofent him by the faid mlliam

Kynalion, beingFifteenhundredfeventy fivcPounds; andalfo

the Prefent fofent him by the faid Thomas Bennet, being the

like Sum of Fifteen hundred feventy five Pounds, into the

Court of Chancery, in open Court, to be applied for the Be-

nefit of the Suitors, as the Court fhould Dired. and that the

faid Earl retained of the Prefent fo fent him by the faid Fran-

cis Elde, no more than the Sum of One Thoufand e^ht hun-

dred and fifty Pounds.

VIII. To the Eighth Article the faidEarl further faith. That

in 7«/ylaft the Office of one of the Matters of the faid Court

becameVacantby the Death of >A»S9rre«, Efq; who died

Inteftate, but whether Solvent or not, he cannot fay, but

upon Notice of his Death, thefaid Earl did at Firft defire^i-

chardGodfrey, Efq; One of the Mafters ofthe faid Court, who

had been very well acquainted with the faid Mr. Barrett, and

his Affairs, and afterwards the faid Mx. Godfrey iaA John Sen-

wf/Efquire. another oftheMafters of the faid Court, to inquire

into hisEfFeds, and to take what Care they could about the

fame, who, after fame Inquiry, informed the faid Earl, that

they believed there woi'ld be no Deficiency, and Secured a

g 2
Confiderablc
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ConCJcraS'c Part of the VA'cHs of the faid Mr. Sor-

mr. ail Entrcd a Proi^r Caveat in the Prerogat.v^

Sun. to prevent Adminiftra.ion
^^^^^'^"'^l?^'

nJ^ Pcrfons *ho might Embezzle the ia.d Sorrett s E-

r/atc and afterwards, at the Requc I of the fa.d

llr\ V-^cdcd fo far, as to Obtain a Sentence m the

faid 'Prcroguti ve Court, for Admin.arat.on to be gran-

ted for the Benefit of the Suitors of the Court to

,bcm, the faid Mr. »f«//ef and Mr. Goi/ry, wh.ch

was ;f.erwards -pen their Waving thereof. Granted

„ Mr 'Pttxton, al the faid Earl beheves but the fa.d

Katl thought it proper and neceflary to Admit another

Mifter in his Place, to Carry on the Bufincfs of he

Court, and to be Intituled to Demand the hftc h ofthe

Suitors, from the Rcprcfentative of the faid Mr. Bar-

rett, when one fhould be appointed j and therefore, a-

bout the Fifth Day oi JiignfiU^, •'^'1^^""'T ^^"u
Mark rburfiou, Efci; into the f^"^«fl^^^.. Vacant by

the Death ot the faid 'Barrett, and the faid Earl Ad-

mits the faid Mark rburfion A\A upon that Occafion

Freely and Voluntarily, and of his own Accord, fend a

Prefenr, whereof Two thoufand Pounds and no more

were Retained.

IX In Anfwer to the Ninth Article the faid Earl

faith That he believes TlJomm •Bennet, Efq; in this

Artic'lc named, was Poffeffcd of the Office ofClerk of

the Cuftodies, in the Article defcnbed and that fuch

Office is in the Gift and Difpofal of the Crown, by

Grant under the Great Seal, but denies that he did at

anv time Infift upon the Sum of One hundred and five

Pounds, or any other Sum of Money, to permit or ac-

cent ofthe Refignation of the faid Thomas ^ainet or

did rcfufe to permit or accept thereof, until the laid

thomai mnuet had agreed to pay the fame, or any o-

ther Sum on that Account ; But faith, That although

the faid Office be ufually granted by the Crown, yet it

has always been looked upon to be the Right of the

Lord Chancellors, or Lord Keeners, to Recommend to

that, and other Offices under the Great Seal, and to

App'rovc and Allow of the Deputies to Execute the

fame ; and, upon fuch Recommendations and Approv-

ing of' Deputies, have accepted Prcfents, and looked

upon the fame as their Right j and further faith. That

there have been Two of fuch Offices granted in his

Time, One of which appearing to him to be a Cafe

wherein the Party had fuftcrcd great Hardfhip, the faid

Earl paflcd the fame without any Prefent whatfoever,

though the Office be of Confidcrable Value j the other

was the Cafe of Mr. Hamcrjley, in the Articles men-

tioned, in which the laid Earl owns he did Accept a

Prefent.

X. In Anfwer to the Tent h Article the faid Earl faith,

The fame is conceived in fuch General Terms, that it

is not to be expected he fliould give any particular An-

fwer thereto ; However, he faith. That, during the

whole Time of his being Lord Chancellor, he never

(Jnce took any Money, Prefent, or Gratuity whatfoe-

ver, for or ujM)n Account of the Naming, Making, or

Admitting any Officer whatfoever, other than before

particularly named. Except in the Curfitor's Office,

where he owns he has done, as was done by all his Pre-

dcceflbrs before him.

XI. In Anfwer to the Eleventh Article the faid Earl

faith, That the fame not containing any Particular

Charge, he apprehends himfelf not obliged to give any

Particular Anfwer thereto ; but however, in General,

does fay, That he never did Admit any Perfon into the

Office of a Mafter of the Court of Chancery, but who
was either known to be of Subftance and Ability, and fit

to bcTrulled in fuch Office, or, upon a proper Inquiry,

very well recommended to him as fuch ; and, whene-
ver there have been feveral Candidates, the faid Earl

has Conllantly given the Preference to him that he
thought would beft Difcharge the Office, and moft for

the Honour of the Court, and the Advantage of the

Suitors ; and believes that he may, upon fome Occa-
fiflns, have declared, that he thought the then Body of
Mailers as Good, with rcfpeft both to their Eftates,

nvA AbHity for Difcharge of the Office, and their In-

tegrity, as had been at any time before, or to that Ef-

feft, and what he did fay to thatPurpofe, he thought

to be really true.

XII. To the Twelfth Article the faid Earl faith.

That if there was any fuch Practice as is mentioned in

the Article, of paying for the Places ofthe Mailers out

ofthe Money and Effefls belonging to the Suitors ofthe

Court, he was totally ignorant of it ; but admits, that

he did not, nor did any of his Predeceflors, that ever

he heard or believes, give any particular Direclions for

Schedules to be made of the Money and Effefts of the

Suitors of the Court to be delivered over to the fuccec-

ding Mailers, but believes, that in Virtue of the Ge-
neral Order of Transfer madeof courfe upon every Ad-
mittance, fuch Schedules were made between the New
Mailers and their Predeceflors, or the Reprcfentatives

of their Predeceflors ; and if the ill Confequences, in the

Articles alledged, had followed from fuch Pradice, or

the not ordering fuch Schedule, which he does not Ad-
mit, he Infills that the fame could not render him Cri-

minal.

XIII. In Anfwer to the Thirteenth Article the faid

Earl faith, That after Chrijlmas, in the Year One thou-

fand feven hundred and twenty, he was Informed, That
the faid Flecfjoood former had withdrawn himfelf to

Holland, where he then was, and thereupon the faid

Earl ufed all the properelt Methods he could for Secu-

ring his Effcils, and particularly direfted Mr. Hiccocks

and Mr. Ro^e;ers, the then two Senior Mailers of the

Court, to make an Enquiry into his Afi^airs and Ac-
counts, and to confider what would be moft proper to

be done ; And the faid Earl believes, that the faid two
Mailers, in Purfuance of the Direftions from the faid

Earl, did fearch the Chambers of the faid Fleet-ivood

Dormer, in Lincohu-Inn, to fee what Books, Ac-
counts, or Effei^ts could there be met with, but found

no Account whatfoever, nor any Effcfis of Value, and
did put a Stop to the transferring of the Stock, then in

the Name of the faid Fleetwood Dormer, in any oFlhc
Publick Companies ; And the faid FleetwoodDormefs
Perfon being thus out of Reach, and his Accounts and
Effects wholly unknown, except the Stock, which
could not be difpofed of without his Concurrence, a Pro-

pofal was fome time after made to the faid Earl, That
the fakl Flecfjcood Dormer might have a Promife of

his Liberty from the faid Earl, and upon that Con-
dition he would come over , and affign all his Efiefts,

and aflill in getting them in, and fettling and adju-

Iling his Accounts ; And the faid Earl, feeing no o-

ther way open to get any thing for the Suitors, and
being made to believe, that if any Deficiency fhould

happen, the fame would be made up by the other Ma-
fters, did agree. That in cafe the faid Fleetivood Dor-
mer would come over, and make a full Difcovery of all

his Effefts, and aflign the fame for the Benefit of the

Suitors, he the faid Earl would allow him his Liberty

on that Condition, and not otherwife j and the faid Earl

was foon after Informed, That the faid Fleetwood Dor-
mer fubmitted to thofe Terms, and would very foon

come over, and difcover and deliver up his Etteds j

And the faid Earl did not doubt, but the whole Debt
upon the faid Fleetivood Dormer would be paid. And
the faid Earl faith, That he docs not remember that a-

ny Application was ever made to him, by the faid Ma-
tters of the faid Court, for any Afllllance of the Court,

touching the Perfon or Eftefts of the faid Fleefxoad
Dormer, but what he granted, fo far as he thought it

tended to the Benefit of the Suitors, and believes that

no Application was ever made to him by the Suitors,

or any of them, or any other, to fecure the Perfon of the

faid Flett'-xood Dortner, or for Compelling him to make
Satisfaiftion to the Suitors ; And the faid Earl faith.

That he never endeavoured to Conceal the true States

and Condition ofthe faid (3ffice from the Suitors of the
Court, nor did any of them apply, till very lately, to the
faid Earl to look into the fame ; And further faith.

That he remembers nothing of his ever Ufing any fuch
Expreffion, as is charged in the faid Article, at any
Time before or after he knew that the faid Flcet-'xood

Dormer Abfcondcd XIV. To
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XIV. To the Fourteenth Article the Eiirl faith, That

Hciirv Eii-ivards, Efq; in this Article mentioned, fuc-

cccdcd to the Office oiM.r.2)onMr about the Eighteenth

Day of Altrj, One thoufand fcven hundred and twenty

one ; bur, by Reafon of the Diforder the faid Office

Edwards, on Account of the faid Debt from Ed'xard

Potllter, the Sum of One ihoufand Pounds, or therea-

bouts; and that at the time of the faid Affignmcnt, the

faid Debt, claimed by Wilfon from Totilter, was a iuft

Debt, and Judgment at Law has been fincc obtained

was 'then under, and the great Danger of a Lofs there- for Eighteen thoufand Pounds, Part thereof, and the

faid '/"oK/ffr was looked upon to be a Subllantial Perfon,

though, to avoid Payment of the faid tVilfon's Debt,

which arofe on account of their Dealings in Sotdh Se/t

Stock, and Subfcriptions in the Year, One thoufantt

feven hundred and twenty, the faid 'Poillter not onljr

brought his Bill in Chancery, but, after the fame wa«
difmiffed, and that he was taken in Execution at Wil-

in, the Earl had given up and quitted all the Advan-

tage which niight Accrue to him upon the Difpoial there-

of, and left it entirely to the other Mailers to raifc what

Money they could thereby, which was agreed to be all

applied towards making Good any Deficiency or Lofs,

which might happen to the Suitors of the Court Con-

cerned in that Office j and thereupon the Sum of Five

thoufand Pounds was raifed, by the Difpofal of the faid /om's Suit at Common Law, he bund Means to make
Office to Mr, Ed-ivards, and was applied accordingly 3 his Efcapc out of the Cuftody of the Marflial of the

And the faid Earl believes the Debt from William Wil-

fan, in this Article mentioned, was affigned by the faid

Mr. 'Dormer to the faid Mr. Edwards in Truft, and to

the Intent, that he fliould Pay, Apply, and Difpofe of

the faid Debt, or fuch Part thereof, as fiiould, from

Time to Time, be by him got in, and received of and

from the faid Williant Wilfon, in fuch manner as the

Court fliould Order and Direft, or to thnt Effefl: j after

which faid Aflignment fo made, the Earl believes that

the faid Mr. Edivdrds ufed great Endeavours to obtain

Payment and Satisfaftion of the faid Debt from Mr.

Wilfo7Z j but finding all his Endeavours fruitlcfs, and

that the faid Wilfoti had long before ilopt Payment,

and was in no Condition of Paying his Creditors the

Whole of their Debts, but that he was willing, and had
oflFered to come to a Compofition, and to pay them in

Proportion the Utmoft he was able ; The laid Mr. Ed-
ivards thereupon, about the Thirtieth Day of jftine,

in the Year of our Lord, One thoufand feven hundred
and twenty two, preferred his Petition to the faid Earl,

as Lord Chancellor, fetting forth in Subftance the State

of the Cafe, as before mentioned, and Praying that it

Slight be referred to one of the Matters of the Court,

to fee if fuch Compofition, fo propofed by the faid

Williara Wilfcn, were for the Benefit of the Perfons In-

tituled to receive the fame ; and the fame was according-

ly, by Order of the faid Earl, referred to Mr. Iliccocks,

the then Senior Maftcr of the Court, to Enquire into,

and make his Report therein ; And about the Six and

twentieth Day of y^/j)', then next following, the faid

Mr. Hiccocks made his Report, that the faid William

Wilfon had, under his Hand in Writing, propofed to

Affign over to the faid Mr. Edixards, as a Compofition

for, and in full Difcharge of, the Sum of Twenty four

thoufand forty fix Pounds and four Shillings, therein

mentioned to be due and owing from him to the faid

Mr. Edtvards, as Affignee of the faid Mr. 'Dirmer^

the Sum of Ten thoufand Pounds, Part of a large Sum
due to the faid William Wilfon, from Ed-xard Tonlter

oi Hackney, Gentleman, in this Article mentioned, and

to pay the faid Mr. Ed-wards in Specie, the Sum of One
thoufand four hundred fixty three Pounds, two Shil-

lings and one Penny, over and above the Sum of Five

hundred and fixty Pounds, then already paid to the faid

Mr.2)ormer, in Part of the faid Compofition , and that

upon Confideration had of the Circumflances ofthe faid

William Wilfon, and the faid feveral Matters, he was

of Opinion, that the accepting the faid Compofition

would be for the Benefit 01 the Perfon or Perfons Intit-

Icd to receive the fame ; Upon which faid Report the

faid Mv. Edwards, about the Third of j^ug7ijl then next,

preferred another Petition to the faid Earl, with the faid

Report annexed, and thereby exprefly Prayed the faid

Earl to Order him, the faid Mr. Edwards, to accept of

the faid Compofition, whereupon the faid Earl, in a

proper and ufual Manner, Ordered the fame as Prayed
j

And the faid Earl faith, that he was informed, and be-

lieves, that the faid Compofition was Made and Agreed
to, upon a Confultation of all or moff of the Mailers of

the faid Court, who the faid Earl did believe would Ufe
their beft Endeavours to get as much as they could

j

And the faid Earl faith, he hath heard, and believes it

to be true, that befidcs the One thoufand four hun-

dred fixty three Pounds, Two Shillings and One Peny,

then paid down, there hath been fince got in by Mr.

Court of King's Bench, and to get over to Erautc or

Holland, where he fti 11 Continues, as the Earl is in-

formed ; but he is likewifc Informed, that, after the

fciid Efcape, a Commiffion of Bankruptcy was takeii

out againtt him by the faid Wilfon, upon which f^mo
Efteils were recovered, and likewifc an Aftion at Law
brought, and a Verdiit and Judgment for Eighteen

thoufand Pounds and upwards obtained by the faid

William Wilfon againft the Marflial, on Account of th<J

faid Efcape ; and faith, he hath likewife been Inform*

ed, That the faid Edward 'PoiiHer and the Marfhal

have each of them olTcrcd Confiderable Sums of Mo-
ney by way of Compofition for the faid Debt ; but the

faid Wilfon, from a Perfuifion of the Abilities of the

faid Edward Totilter to pay the Whole, did at firft re-'

fufe any Compofition with the faid 'Poultcr , and fince

hath been afraid to make any Compofition, either with
poillter or the Marlhal ; and what may be the Confe-

quence thereof, with regard to the Suitors of the Court,

or what further Sums of Money may be recovered up-

on Account of the faid Debt, towards making them Sa-
tisfadion, the Earl faith, he cannot with any Certainty

take upon him to Anfwer.

XV. To the Fifteenth Article the Earl faith. That
about the Month of February, in the Year of our

Lord, One thoufand feven hundred and twenty, he
gave Orders to his Secretary to write to the feveral

Mailers of the Court of Chancery, to bring in their

Accounts of the Cafh, Effefts, and Securities in their

Hands, belonging to the Suitors of the Court, and be-

lieves he did fo, but denies that the fame was done
with any unjuft Purpofe, or with any Thought to tcr-

rifie the faid Mailers to make any Contribution , to-

wards Satisfying the Demands upon the faid Office

of Fleetwood 2)or7ner, but believes, what they did

contribute, they paid Freely and Voluntarily, and out

of their own Money, and therein, as the faid Earl be-

lieves, did no more than follow a Precedent of the

like Nature, on the Failure of Dr. Edisbury, former-

ly a Mailer of the faid Court ; And the faid Earl

faith. That his real and whole Intention in Calling

for the faid Accounts, was to Inform himfelf, in the

beft Manner he was able, of the State and Condition

of the feveral Offices, and thereby to be the better

able to make proper Regulations concerning the fame
j

and therefore, though the faid Article feems to Infi-

nuate, as- if the Calling for the faid Accounts was
dropped, as foon as the Mailers were prevailed on
to Contribute, the faid Earl faith. That afterwards,

and without any Regard thereto, he Itill Continued to

Call for the faid Mailers Accounts, and not finding

them brought in, as he expefted, he did, about the
Beginning of November following, caufc another Let-
ter to be fent to them, requiring them to bring in their

Accounts ; and, by both the Letters fent to them on
that Occafion, he direfted the particular Method in

which he would have their Accounts made up j but
the faid Earl, being afterwards convinced how Diffi-

cult and Tedious a Work it would be, and what Ob-
llruflion it would give to the Bufinefs of the Court,

and that at lall it could not be depended upon with
any Certainty, was forced to lay afidc that Defign,

and to content himfelf with going on in the fame Road
which his Predece£fors had done j and humbly begs

C leavft
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leave to Obfecvc. That what has been lately done, with

rcfpcd to the Accounts of the faid Mafters, plainly flicws

tbc lufuperablc Difficulties ot fucb an Undertaking.

XVI. To the Sixteenth Article the Earl faith. That he

heiicvcs thjt, on or about the Seventeenth of March, One

thouland fcven hundred and twenty three, fuch Order was

mtdci aj in the laid Article is mentioned, for Henry Ed-

•3»ds, Efq; to pay Etizaietb Chittj one thoufand Pounds,

Part of the Money brought before Mr. Darmtr, but does

not remember that the faid Henry Ed-wards made any Com-
jrfaint thereof to the faid Earl, but believes Mr. Edwards,

not having then fufficient Efftdls of Mr. Dormer's in his

Hands. lefulcd Payment thereof ; and that in July follow-

ing. Mr Lochman, in the Articles named, applied himfelf to

the fiid Earl feveral times, and in a very earned Manner, to

help the faid Mrs. Cktty to the faid One thoufand Pounds,

allcdging (hat he the faid Mr. Lochman was to marry her,

and ihat he bsdmadea Coropofiiion with his Creditors, upon

which One thoufand Pounds was to be paid in a very fhorc

Time, which he then mentioned j and that he the faid Mr.
Lochman was to have the faid One thoufand Pounds for that

Purpofei and that, if he had it not by the Time, the Com-
pofition would be Void, and he fliould be utterly Ruin'd

;

And at length the faid Earl, being greatly moved by the

prelUng Importunities of the faid Mr. Lochman, and by

Compallion for the very great Diftrefs in which he then ap-

peared to be, did promife to fupply him with the faid One
thoufand Pounds out of his own Pocket, and accordingly

dircded Mr. Cottingham, then his Secretary, to pay it, tak-

ing from the faid Mrs. Chitty an Aflignment of the Benefit of
the faid Order, and believes the fame was done accordingly

j

and that, upon Mr. Lochmaw's Prefling for a further Sum for

the faid Mrs. Chitty, for her own Ufe, the faid Earl might
tell him. that the laid One thoufand Pounds was all that he
muft Exped: from the faid Earl ; and the faid Earl does not
believe that he had any Difcourfe with the faid Mafters to
perfuadc them to pay the faid One thoufand Pounds to Mr.
Lochman.

And as to the laft Branch of the faid Article the laid Earl
faith. That the Fad was, that one Jackman, having, in the
Caufe in the Article mentioned been Confirmed the beft
Purchafor of part of the Eftate of T. Harper at the Price of
Two hundred and fixty Pounds, fo long ago as the Nine-
teenth of December, one thoufand feven hundred and feven-
tecn. and it being at the fame time Ordered, That the Wri-
tings belonging to fuch Eftate, fhould be delivered to his
Councel, and that the Tenants lliould Attorn to him, on
his bringing his Purchafe Money before Mr. Dormer, then
one of the Mafters, and tbc faid Money having been brought
before the faid Mafter the Twenty fourth Day of December,
One thoufand feven hundred and feventeen, and the Ten-
ants, having Attorned to Jackman, but the Conveyances
not bcmg then executed, though long before approved, a
Motion was made in the Court of Chancery before the laid
Earl on the Fifth Day of December laft, that all Parties
might Execute the Conveyances, and the Two hundred and
lixty Pounds be paid to the PlaintiflF. towards Satisfaftion of
a Demand (lie had out of the Eftate of the faid Harper; and
thofc that were to have the Refiduum of the faid T. Harpers
tftare, innfted, that they were always ready to ioyn in the
Conveyances, if the Purchafe Money were applied to Dif-
charge the reft of the Eftate. that they were Apprehenfive
of a Deficiency of Mr. Dormer's Eftate, and therefore neither
they nor the Haintiff ought to be SuBerers by fuch Defici-
ency, the Delay having been occafioned by the Purchafer,

^K 1^°^ by the Plaintiff, and therefore fcrupled Executing
the Deeds, unlefs upon Payment of the Money to the Plain-
tiff, and difcharging the reft of the Eftate therefrom ; and
this being the firft Time that any Queftion relating to Mr.
Dormers Deficiency had been laid before the Court, by any
ot the Suitors, the faid Earl took Notice of its being fo, and
believes he might Exprefs himfelf to this Eff-ed, That he
had indeed heard of the faid Dormer's Deficiency, but that it
had never yet come Judicially before him, upon Complaint

Th!r"^f ?J
the Suitors of the Court ; and further Declared,Th« ^there fhould be any Deficiency in his Office, feveral

Circumftances had concurred thereto, as W.lfin the Bank-
ers Itopping Payment, greatly Indebted to him. FoHlter's

IndiZ'l
'" f'^-^lDebt'Eighteen thoufand Pounds

h^rl ^,^ UA
^,'^'=="^'°" f°f i^i and that, as he hadbeard, mifin bad then lately brought an AQion of Efcape

againft the Marfiial, and recovered a Verdidl againft him for

the like Sum j and how all thefe Matters would at laft come
out, the faid Earl faid he did not know, or he expre/led

himfelf to that Efftd, and no other i and thereupon Or-
dered, that it fliould- be referred to Mr. Edwards, to exa-
mine wtiether the (aid Two hundred and fixty Pounds vvas

Depofitcd with Mr Dormer for the Benefit of any particular

Perfon, and whom, and what was the Occafion of the De-
lay, that the faid Conveyances were not Executed, and the
faid Two hundred and fi-xty Pounds. Purchafe Money, paid
out before the Year one thoufand feven hundred and twen-
ty i and whether there was likely to be a Lois of any Mo-
ney Depofited with the (aid Mr. Dormer, and that upon the
Mafters Report fuch further Order fhould be made, as fhould
be juft

J
and the faid Earl hopes the faid Order was very

proper and necefl'ary, and takes the Liberty of Reprefenting

to your Lordfliips, That this was after the Accounts of the
Mafters had been laid by the faid Earl before the Lords of
the Council, and had been for fomc Time under the Con-
fideration of the Judges and others, appointed by His Ma-
jefty to inlpedl the fame.

XVII. To the Seventeenth Article the Earl faith, Tliat he
never Endeavour'd to conceal the Deficiency Occafioned
by Mr. Dormer's Failure, but as the faid Earl was under a
full Perfuafion, that the fame would all in due Time be
made Good, and as Mr. Dormer's Effedts were coming in
by Degrees, and no Application was made to him by any
ot the Perfons concerned, to put a Stop to, or any Rc-
ftraint upon, the Payments, he did not think it Incumbent
upon him. Ex Officio, to make a Declaration of an Ave-
rage. And the faid Earl faith. That he does not know that
any Order was made by him for Mr. Edwards to pay any
Money that had been lodged with Mr. Dormer, except the
Order aforementioned, in the Cafe of Chittj, but believes

feveral Orders have been made by the Court for that Pur-
pofe, and that the faid Mr. Edwards, under a firm Perfua-
fion that the whole Deficiency would be made Good, paid
out the whole Sums fo O.dered, fo far as the Money then
in his Hands would extend.

XVIIf. To the Eighteenth Article the faid Earl faith, He
never knew how the Mafters kept or difpofed of the Money
and Effeds belonging to the Suitors of the Court ^ and as
he believes, that after Dr. Ediibur/s Failure, the then Lord
Chancellor.fo he knows that after Mr. Dormer's misforrune.the
Earl thought of feveral mctljods to prevent any Inconveni-
ence upon the hke Accident for the Future ; but they had
both the fame misfortune, not to bring any of them to fuch
Pcrfedion, as to venture to put them in Pradice.

That Several Ptopofals were made to him by the Perfon*
he confulted upon that Occaiaon. but none that he believes,

it will be held Criminal not to have then Eftablifliedi fome
Things were propofed that he thought Impradicable. fome
Infufficient, fome Inconfiftent with that compleat Regulati-
on he hoped to make, the Objeds he propofed to himfelf,
were to Provide for whatever Deficiency might happen in the
Office late of Mr. Dormer, to Secure the Suitors from any
future Lofs. and to make feveral Regulations relating to the
Offices of the Mafters, and he thought thefe would be beft
done together, nor had he pertefted the Scheme of any One
of them to his own Satisfadion j he Remembers no Propo-
fai, that he thought would take it totally out of the Power of
the Mafters, to difpofe of the Securities or Effeds. or efTcc-
tually Secure the Cafti. The faid Earl Admits, that he did
not demand any Security to be given by any of the faid
Mafters at the time of their Admittance, becaufe it had not
been done by his Predeccflbrs. who were much wifer Men
than himfelf, nor was he fo much as asked by any of the
Parties Interefted fo to do ; as to what the faid Earl did with
Relation to the Accounts of the faid Mafters, he hath already
fet forth, and faith. That he gave no Permiffion nor Encou-
ragement to the Mafters of the Court, to Employ or Traf-
fick with the Suitors Money for their own Gain or Profit; he
owns, that with rcfped to the Securities in the Hands of
the Mafters, he made no General Order, and thinks it the
lefs material, becaufe, notwithftanding what is allcdged in
the Cjofe of this Article, he believes all the prefent Mafters
did, in Decetnher laft. Produce all the Securities in their

Hands, and the Court of Chancery hath fince Secured the
fame for the Benefit of the Suitors.

XIX. To the Nineteenth Article the faid Earl faith. That
upon great Coniideration of Mr. Dormer's Deficiency, and of

». the
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the Dang:r there might be of further Inconveniences, ^with

Relation to the Money and Effedts in the Hands of the Maft-

ers, and of fcveral Difputes and Differences that had arifen

in the Court of Chancery, and of fomc Applications of the

faid Mailers, for Eftablifhing them in their juft Rights, and

of fomcPradlices of the Mafters, which the faid Earl thought

ought to be Reformed
i

he was Convinced, that the fame

was a work of too great Confequence for him Singly to

Attempt, and being highly Scniible of His moft Sacred

Majefty's Paternal Goodnefs to His People, did prefume

humbly to Bcfcech His Majefty, as the fountain of Juftice,

to Depute fome of His moft Honourable Privy Council, to

take the matters aforefaid into Confideration, in Order to

the Eftablilhing fuch Regulations, as might tend to the Ho-

nour ot that High Court, and to the Advantage of His

Majefty's Subjedts being Suitors there; which Requeft, His

Majefty out of His Wonted Goodnefs, was plcaicd to re-

ceive very Gracioufly, and Named fcveral Lords, and o-

ther Honourable Perfons of His Privy Council, to be a

Committee, to take the fame into Confideration ; and pur-

fuant to His Majefty's Command, the faid Committee met,

and began with the Accounts of the faid Mafters, where-

in the faid Earl begs leave to Appeal to fuch of your Lord-

fliips, who Attended in that Committee, whether he did

not Contribute to the Utmoft of his Power, to have every

thing done which the faid Committee thought Expedient :

And the faid Earl faith, that he made ail fuch Orders as were

by them Judged requifite, and fo prefled the Execution

thereof, that not only the Accounts of all the Mafters then

in being were brought in, but all the Securities in all their

Hands, and the Cafh of moft of them were Adtually Lodg-

ed in the Bank of England, and therefore the fliid Earl is

greatly Surprized, to find himfelf Charged with Obftrudiing

the taking thofe Accounts, which he had thus deiired might

be taken, and contributed to the taking of them with all

his l?ower. And the faid Earl faith. That he never though:

of preventing a Parliamentary Enquiry, any otherwife, than

by making it unneceflary, and procuring to the Suitors a

full redrefs of all their Grievances, and reftifying whatever

he found Amifs, and that he looked upon to be his Duty,

and begs leave to fay it here Once for all, in Anfwer to all

the feveral Infmuations of that kind contained in the Ar-

ticles,

And the faid Earl further faith. That while the faid Ac-

counts were taking, every one of the faid Mafters declared

over and over, that they had EfFedls fufficienc to Anfwer

their whole Accounts, and the faid Earl Firmly believed the

fame to be true, and as all of them, that he faw ( which he

believes were all, or at leafts all but Mr. Kyttajfon )hzd told

the faid Earl, that they were able to Anfwer their Accounts;

and when they brought their Accounts to the faid Earl, for

him to lay before the faid Committee, Mr. Holford had

wrote under his Account fome Declaration to that EfFed,

and fome others of them, as he remembers, had made ufe

of fome other Expreffions, which he thought not fo proper;

and fome, as he believes, had wrote nothing ( but he cannot

Diftinguiih the Perfons) and the faid Earl thinking that

when the faid Accounts came to be hid before the Commit-

tee of Counfel by him, it would be proper that the fame

thing fliould be Declared to the Committee, which had been

faid, to him fiogly, he Advifed them all to Write the fame

Words under their Accounts, and did tell them, in great

Sincerity and Friendfliip, that at a Time when fo many
Men's Mouths were open againft them aslnfolvent, it would

be for their Honour and Intereft to make it appear, that

they were Able and Sufficient, as he then believed them to

be, but never thought of a Contrivance to have them De-
ceitfully appear or feem what they really v/ere not ; and he

fays they did then withdraw to make the Subfcription, or

at leaft fo many of them whofe Accounts were then ready,

and foon after deliver'd them to the faid Earl, who carried

them with him to the Committee of Council, whither he

was then going, without looking upon them ; but upon
reading them at the Council, it was obferved that they had

not all ufed the fame Words, having Varied confiderably,

but what any of the Subfcriptions were, he cannot take

upon him to fet forth.

And the faid Earl further faith. That a fubfequent Order
being made by the faid Earl, for the faid Mafters to produce

their Securities, and their Cafli, before the Perfons appointed

to Infped their Accounts, they made great Complaint,

that fo many hundred thoufand Pounds (hould be required

atfofhorta Warning, andfomeof them faying, thitthough
they had EfFeds fufficicnt, and could raife the Whole, if

they had a little Time, defircd the faid Earl to lUow rhem
fur;her Time for that Purpofe ; but the laid Earllaith, That
he required them to beftir themfelvcs, and raife it immcdi-
ately, telling them, that fincc ihcy had Effefts to give Secu-
rity, they might find Friends to furnifh the Money ^ and
believes he did fay, that fomc of their own Brethren might
perhaps be able to let them have Money till they could raiie

it another Way.
But if any of them did fupply others with Ca(horEffcfl»

to produce, only to make a falfe Shew and Appearance of
their Ability and Readinefs to Anfwer the Baliance of their

Accounts, the faid Earl knows nothing of it, and is furc they
had not the leaft Encouragement from him fo to do.

XX. To the Twentieth Article the faid Earl faith, Thai
it never entred into his Thoughts, to make ufe of, nor did
he ever make ufe of any of the Money belonging to the

Suitors of the Court, for his own private Advantage, but
believes, that in December, One thoufand fevcn hundred
and twenty, having Occafion for the Sum of One thoufand
five hundred Pounds, and Asking his Secretary, Mr. Cot-'

tingham, whether he could lend him the fame, he faid he
could not, but would procure it for him, and accordingly

Borrowed the fame from Mr. Goilfrey, one of the Mafters
of the faid Court, and the faid Earl gave his own Note for

Payment thereof to the faid Mr. Go^rey^ and in Tehruary

following Repaid One thoufand Pounds, Part of the faid

Principal Sum ; but in the fame month of February, One
thoufand feven hundred and twenty upon a fre/h Occail"
on, borrowed again Part of the faid One thfi>i£knd Pounds
fo paid back, and a Note or Notes were givia for the
Payment thereof,- and fome Time after the faid Earl Ordered
the whole Money borrowed of the faid Mr. Godfrey^ohspiid,
with all the Intereft due for the fame ; and the laid Godfrey
received the Principal, but would not be prevailed upon
to take the Intereft, or any Part thereof: And the faid Earl

faith, That all the faid Money was repaid within the Compafs
of a Year, after it was borrowed ,• and the faid Earl declares.

That he never received or borrowed any Sums of Money
whatfeover of any of the Mafters of the Ciid Court, exccpc
as above fet forth.

XXr. To the One and twentieth Article the faid Earl

faith. That upon the ftrideft Review of hi; own Behaviour,

during the Time he had the Honour of Serving His moft
Sacred Majefty in the Office of Lord Chancellor, he is not
Confcious to himfelf that he ever did, in any Illegal or Arbi-
trary manner. Extend his Power, or the Power of the Court,

beyond theit Lawful and Juft Bounds, or that he did Ar-
bitrarily or Illegally affume to himfelf, as Lord Chancellor,

or by Colour of his Office, any unjuftand iinlimitted Power
of Difpenfing with, Sufpcnding, or Controlling the Laws or
Statutes of this Realm, or that ne any ways Opprefled the Sui-

tors of the Court, or was guilty of any Breach or Violation

of the Rights or Liberties of the Subje<ft. or of his own
Oath, as Lord Chancellor : And with regard to the parti-

cular Complaint againft him in this Article, the faid Earl

faith. That Rachel Tyfon, in the Article named, as the Earl

is informed, caufed a Bill to be Exhibited in the Court of
Chancery, in the Name of her Son and Daughter, in the

faid Article likewife mentioned, by their Frochein Any, £•

gainft herfelf, and the faid John Tyfon and others, to have

the Trufts in the Will of her late Husband duly perform-

ed ; and the fimc was brought to Hearing at the Rolls the

Seventh Day of July, One thoufand feven hundred and
eighteen, and by the Titatc then made. It was amorgft o-

ther Things Ordered, upon the Prayer (as the faid £ari

hath heard and believes) of the Councel employ'd by
the faid Rachil Tyfon, that a Receiver ffiould be appointed

of the Rents and Profits of the Real Eftate, who was to

have a Salary allowed him, and Power to Let and Set the

faid Eftate, as there fhould be Occafion, with the Appro-
bation of the Mafter, to whom the Caufe was refeired :

And the faid Earl faith. That an Execution of that Part of

the Decree, which directed a Receiver to be appointed,

the Mafter having certified that he had appointed John
Nicholas, Efq; to be the Receiver of the Rents and Profits

of the faid Eflate, the faid John Tyfon, thinking himfelf Ag-
grieved thereby, did, in the ufual Courfe of Proceedings

in the faid Court, caufe Exceptions to be Filed againft the

fame, and upon the Arguing thereol before the faid Earl,
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by Councel ofboth Sides, AfSdavits were read, to fhcw

that the faid 7oL'n Nicbo/as was an Improper Pcrfon
;

that the faid Tcftator had declared in his Life Time,

that the faid yoln Kicbolas by Name fhould nor have

any thing to do with the Management of his Eftatc ;

and that a confidcrabie Part thereof confided in old

Houfes and Watcr-worls : And the faid Earl, upon a

Full Hearing of both Parties, was of Opinion, that the

faid Jobtt Nicfjo/as ou^ht not to be appointed the Re-

ceiver J
and upon the Propof.ilof the faid ^ofjJi Ty/bn,

then in Court, Ordcr'd Rolfert jDoy/ey, Ef<]; to be

Receiver, he givint; Security to be approval of by the

{aid Mafter j which Order was made, as he believes,

on the Fifteenth of y^jaaarj, in the Year One thoufand

fevcn hundred and eighteen ; aud affirmed upon

the Re-arguing the faid exceptions on the Sixth

of Marcb, "
in the Year One thoufand fcven hun-

dred and eighteen j fince which Time the Par-

tics IntcrcUcd have never thought fit to com-

plain thereof to your Lordfliip's by Appeal, in or-

der to have it Revcrftd , as niitlaken or Unjuft

,

though now the making thereof i.s complained of as

a crime j and the faid Earl is not Afliamcd to Own,

that he was very well Acquainted with the faid

Robert iDoyley for fome Years before the faid Or-

der, and believed him to be a Perfon of great Honour

and Integrity, Application and Exaflnefs, and be-

lieves there are fcveral Perfons of Diftinftion, to

whom he had the Honour to be known, who had the

fame Opinion of him j but the faid Earl did not ap-

Eoint him Receiver becaufe of his own Refped for

im, but becaufe he was named by the faid Joh7i

-Tyjon^ who was Uncle of the faid Infant, and Exe-

cutor of his Father's Will in Truft for him, and by

the fame Will appointed his Guardian in cafe of his

Mother's Death or Marriage, and to whom the faid

Teftator had Devifed the faid Eftate, in cafe of the

Death of the faid Infant without Iffue Male, and
whofe Intereft it therefore was to take Care of the

Infant's Intereft in that particular ; and the faid John
"Tyfon and Sir C^efar Child (whofe Daughter the faid

John I'yfon had Married ) had fuch Confidence in him
the faid Robert Doyley, that upon the Eighteenth

Day of March, One thoufand feven hundred and eigh-

teen, they entred into a Rocognizance, together with

him, in the Penalty of feven thoufand Pounds, for

the faid Robert Doyley^ duly accounting for and pay-

ing the Money he fhould receive out of the faid In-

fant's Eftate J
And the faid Earl faith. That no

Complaint was ever made to the faid Earl againft

the faid Robert 'Doyley to the time of his Death,

but he owns that he hath heard, that upon the Mafter's

Stating the Accounts fince Chrijiraas laft, there does

appear due from the faid Robert Doyley about Two
thoufand and five hundred Pounds, or Two thoufand

fix hundred Pounds, but believes there is not any fear

or doubt but that the fame is very well fecurcd by the

faid Recognizance.

And the faid Earl faith, That he does not remem

-

ber the particular Exprcflions ufed by the Council or

himfelf, upon Aruging or Re-arguing the faid Excep-
tions, but he cannot believe that any Council of great

Ability and Experience in the faid Court, would have

thought what the faid Earl did Extraordinary, much
lefs would have ufed fuch an Expreflioii to the faid Earl

as in the Articles, which is an Indecent Cenfure of

his Proceedings; and here being a Decree in this

Cafe, approved of by all Parties, that a Receiver

/liould be appointed to receive the Rents and Profits

of the Infant s Eftate, the faid Pari is at a lofs to un-

dcrftand, how the fixing on the Pcrfon to be the Re-
ceiver, upon good Security, to account for and pay
the fame for the Infant's Ufe, is Reviving the Court
of Wards, whofe Bufinefs it was to take the Rents and
Profits of the Infant's Eftate for the King's Ufe, with-

out Accounting for any of them to the Infant, but
barely providing a Maintenance for him, at the DiC-
cretion, perhaps, of fome Grantee of the Cuftody.

Thus the faid Earl has laid his Cafe before your
Lordftiips, and doth further, for Anfwer to all the
faid Articles, fay, That he is not Guilty of all or any
of the Matters contained in the faid Articles, or any
of them, in Manner and Form as they arc therein

Charged againft him ; And the faid Earl doth further

Infift upon the Benefit of His Majefty's moft Gracious
and General Free Pardon, granted to all His Subjefls

(not therein Excepted) in and by an Aft of Parliament
for that Purpofe made in the Seventh Year of His
Majefty's Reign, in Bar of, and in his Defence againft

the faid Impeachment, and the faid Articles exhi-
bited in maintenance thereof, and all and every the
Proceedings thereupon, fb far as the fame esitend to

any Negleft, Offence, or Mifdemeanor, or Suppofed
Neglcfl, Offence, or Mifdemeanor, or any other Aft,
Matter, or Thing, Suffered, Done, or Committed, or

Omitted, by him the faid Earl, before the Four and
twentieth Day of July, in the Year One thoufand fe-

ven hundred and twenty one, and doth humbly In-

fift, That no Evidence ought to be given againft him
for or concerning any of the Matters or Things afore-

faid, in and by the faid Afl: Pardoned,or any of them ;
and doth Aver, That he is not within any of the Ex-
ceptions in the faid Aft contained.

Macclesfield-

T/j^ Commons R EPLICATION /i> the Anfwer of Thomas,
Earl of Macclesfield.

TH E Commons have confidered the An-
fwer of 'Thomas, Earl of Macclesfield, to

the Articles Exhibited againft him by the

Knights, Citizens, and Burgcffes in Par-

liament Affembled, and Obferve, that the

faid Earl hath Induftrioufly Avoided giving a direft and
particular Anfwer t6 feveral Matters pofitively and cer-

tainly Allcdged againft him in the faid Articles, which,
from the Nature of the Fafts themfelvcs, muft nccefla-

rily Lie in his own Knowledge , and hath Attempted
to Difguifc and cover the real Crimes laid to his

Charge, by Immaterial and Evafivc Infinuations of
Pafts of a different Nature j and that many Parts of

the faid Anfwer are Contradiftory to, and Inconfiftcnt
with each other, upon which they might Demand
your Lordfhips Immediate Judgment : Yet the Com-
mons being able to Maintain the Truth and Jufticc
of their Accufation, are willing to Enter into the due
Examination thereof: and do Aver their Charge of
High Crimes and Mifdemeanors againft the faid Tho-
7ms, Earl of Macclesfield to be true, and that the faid
Earl is Guilty, in fuch Manner as he ftands Impeached

j
and that the Commons will be ready to prove their
Charge againft him, at fuch convenient time as fliall

be Appointed for that Purpofe.
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Lord C. y. King, Gentlemen of ilie Houfe of Com-
mons, you may proceed as you pleaie-

• Sir G. Oxenden. My Lords, the Commons of Great

Britain m Parliament afTcmbled have, out of their indif-

penfib'e Duty to His Sacred Majcfty, and Zeal for the

Security of the Eftatesand Properties of their Fcllow-

Subjedts, exhibited a Charge ofHigh Crimes and Mifde-

meanors againft the Earl of Macclesfield, late Lord Chan-

cellor ol Great Britain, complaining of many dangerous and

corrupt Praftices, many grievous and heinous Offences

committed againft the good and wholefome Laws and

Statutes of this Rea'm.

The fiift and principal Accufation of the Commons
is, That the Earl at the Bar, whilft he continued m the

Office of Chancellor, did illegally and corruptly infill-

upon, and take of divers Perfons, feveral great and exor-

bitant Sums of Money, in Order to, and before their

Admiffion into theirOffices of Matters in Chancery ; and

that thofe Offices concern the Adminiftration ofJuftice

in that Court.

This, my Lords, is a Charge of the deeped Dye;
The Crime alledged ftrikesat the very Root of Govern-

ment itfclf; it is the Effence and Stability of Society,

that Juftice ftiould be adminifter'd with Ciearnefs and

Impartiality, that the People may fit eafy under the

Wmgs and Proteftion of the Laws, and their Proper-

ties be guarded from unjuft Invafions. In the Progre's

of the Charge yourLordfhips will obferve. That almoft

all the other Crimes and Mifdemeanors, of which this

noble Perfon ftands accufed, are fubfervient to this chief

Defign of amaffing together vaft and immcnfe Sums of

Money, and that they have a Tendency to advance the

Price of thefe Offices: Whether they be ads of unjuft

Oppreffion; of wilful Negleft ; or of partial and une-

qual Adminiftration of [ullice : Whether they be AcSs

ofopen Violation of Duty, or of fecret and private In-

trigue to elude the publick Juftice of the Kingdom :

Your Lordihips will find thefe Arrows drawn all from

the fame Qiiiver, dipt in the fame deadly Poifon, and

direifed to the fame Mark.

In order to fet this in the cleareft Light, I muft go on

and obferve. That the Commons charge in the next

Place, That infufficient Perfons were found out and

pitched upon, to be admitted Mafters of the Court,

Men of fmall Subftance and Ability ; no ways fit to be

entrufted with the great Sums of Money and Effedts

lodged in their refpeftive Hands.

My Lords, The natural Qualities and Endowments
requilite to recommend Men to fo great a Truft ought

to have been Honefty and Probity ; Theacquir'd ones,

thofe of Knowledge and Experience ; without a due

Mixture of thefe it was very hazardous to admit any

into Truft : But no doubt Credit and Competency of

Fortune were Ingredients perfeftly necefTary ; because

whatever Lofs, or Misfortune, m^ght attend the Ma-
nagement of a Mafter fo accompliilied, in the ordering

the Suitors Money, here might be fome Provifion com-

ing out of his Eftate to make Reparation. Your Lord-

ihips will, no queftion, at the firft View, think it car-

ries an odd Appearance, when this unfortunate Earl had

rcfolved within himlelf, at all Hazards, to raife exorbi-

tant and immenfe Treafures out of the Sale and Difpofal

of the Mafters Places, how it fhould anfwer his corrupt

Defigns to admit into them Perfons of fmall Subftance,

and fomeof almoft defperate Fortunes, utterly unable to

lay down the vaft Prices thofe Offices were fold for at

Publick Auftion : Bur, my Lords, the Vaftnefs of the

Price was no Objeftion, or Difcouragement, to a Per-

fon already undone, provided he mignt be made eafy in
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the Manner of Payment, and run no Hazards. Men
of Subftance might very well be afraid to Prejent, as

his Lordftiip's Phrafe is, a whole Efhtc at once for an

uncertain and precarious Prolpeft, cither of Succefs in

the Office, or of Life, or Health, to enjoy it; fo that

the fitteft Engines and Inftruments to cfFcft the noble

Lord's Purpofes, w-ere Men of fmall and fhattcred Cir-
cumftsnces. And therefore the Commons go on and
charge. That there w'as a fraudulent and unwarrantable

Method made ufe of in paying for the Mafters Offices

out of the very Money belonging to the innocent S^ul-

tors of the Court.— That this Praftice was notorious
and publick, and the Perfon at the fear well acquainted

therewith. Your Lordfhips now obferve. That thi

greateft Difficulty of all to an indigent Perfon, w*. th^
Payment of the Money, was, by this dangerous an4
unjtiftifiable Contrivance, totally removed, and when a

Man was neither to be out of Pocket himfelf, nor thrown
into any Fears and Apprehcnfions of being queftioned

for mifapplying the Suitors Money, is it at all to be
wondered at, that the Price of thefe Offices fhould fwell

to that Bignefs, as long to be the Topick of Converfatioij

in the World about us, and at laft become the Subje^
of a National Enquiry ? This fcandalous Method of
Payment is of the moft malignant Kind, and a Suitor

is, contrary to the Law of Nature, made the Inftrumenc

of his own Deftruftion ; his Subfhnce which ought to

be his Support and Relief, is turned to his Oppreffion,

or if Part only be taken from him, it is in order to
arm another to difpoffefs him of the Reft. The grea;

Perfon, whofe Duty it is to proteft his Property, is

the Promoter of his Lofs, and is the more unpardona-

ble in it, as he turns that Lofs to his own Advantage.

If it be a Thing univerfally condemn d, for a Perfon

in the Earl's late high Station, to borrow a Suitor's

Money without his Knowledge, notwithftanding lie of-

fers a moderate Iptereft for it, becaufe it is encoura-

ging the Mafters, by his own Example, to lend out
Sums with as much Juftice to other People, How in-

finitely greater is this Offence ? If it be a Crime to

put Mens Properties to hazard, how much blacker is it

to take them to one's felf, and incorporate the Widow s

Mite with one's own Heap ! But, My Lords, when
fuch prodigious Sums were extorted from the Mafters,

could it be any Myftery how they were to re-imburfe

themfelves ? For although they paid no Money of their

own, yet they made themfelves accountable for what
they ufed of the Suitors ; was it not an obvious Con-
fideration. That if they dared pay for their Employ-
ments with part of the Truft-Money they meant to

traffick and game with the Remainder too ? They came
in Mafters upon fuch Terms, for no other Purpofe but

to pillage and fleece thofe under their Care. What
muft be the natural and unavoidable Confequence of
lodging in their Hands fuch uncontrollable and licen-

tious Power over their Cafh, but that the firft ill Run
would crufh them at once, and pave the Way to great

Deficiencies ! But left the Profpeft of fo calamitous a

Cafe fliould deter the moft greedy from contracting for

a Mafter's Place on Terms the moft inviting, you will

fee, in the Series of this Affair, what Shifts, what Arti-

fices were employed, to hide fuch a miferable Scene

from the Eyes of the World. For the Commons in

the next Place charge. That Fleetwood Dormer, Efq;

having embezzelled great Part of the Effeds belonging

to the Suitors of the Court, died indebted to them in

divers Sums of Money, amounting in the whole to

25000/ and upwards; that the noble Lord at the Bar
has not made any proper Inquiry into Dorruer's Defi-

ciency, taken no Care about his Effeds, but has endea-

voured to hide and conceal, from the Suitors, the State

and Condition of the Office, and that this Concealment

was, left a publick Difcovery of the Deficiency might

D ' leffen
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JeCen tht unjuft C5ains he propofed to himfeif from tlie

Sale of the Miftcrs Places. Your Lordfti ips obferve here,

That one Accufation is, a great and manifeft Neg'.eft in

the Execution and Difcharge of his Duty; a wilful and

deliberate Negled ; not arifing from the Infirmity of

human Nature^ but growing out of the Corruption of

it ; mitigated by no one Shadow of Excufe, but aggra-

vated by the Attendance of many forefeen ill Confe-

quences. If an Office abufed in the moft fatal Man-

ner, on the Brink and Precipice of utter DeflruSion,

was not a proper Obje<S of nis immediate Infpedion,

no wonder the more profperous Offices did not deferve

his Care; what Mafter, who was an Eye-Witnefs of

this, would be under that decent and neceflary Awe of

the prefiding Perfon, and keep himfeK within the juft

Bounds and Limits of his Office? This, my Lords, is

Indeed a wilful Ncgleft : But if you look on it in an-

tocher Light, in Order to conceal the Deficiency, that

the Value of the Mailers Places might not be run down,

it will appear, in its woift Colours, an Artifice to fup-

pOrt and carry on a Fraud, a Contempt of Duty for the

fake of Corruption. The Series of the Accufation will

evidently (hew, that the Earl's Heart was fet upon this

Concealment ; for we fliall now find him beginning to

difplay his utmoft Ingenuity; here was an Accident,

which, unlefs great Care were taken, would entirely fru-

ftrate and blow up his Defigns ; were Dormer's Defici-

ency divulged abroad, and the whole Body of the Sui-

tors (who had fure a Right, even from Compaffion,

to be taken care of) made acquainted with the ruinous

Condition of his Office, who would anfwer that the

Government itfelf might not have been alarmed, and a

publick Infpeftion made four Years ago into the other

Maftevs Accounts too? The Dread of a publick Exami-
nation now overbalanced all other Confiderations ; and

as fome of the Suitors (whofe Intelligence and Sagaci-

city were better than the reft^ were daily preffing and

folliciting for their Due, the Office-Money embezzell.d,

no care taken to fecure Donwfr's EfFeds, all Supplies and De-
mands on Wilfencm ofFby the wretched and unwarrantable

Compofition made for the Suitors without their Con-
fait or Knowledge : Thtfe DiltrefTcs and Difficulties

preffing and furrounding this unfortunate Earl, it was
neceflary fome Meafurcs fliould be immediately concert-

ed to prop and fuppcrt this tottering Office ; and there-

fore, my Lords, you will now find him arming him-
feif with the Weapons of Authority and uncontroll-

able Power, and playing the Tyrant under the fpecious

Pretence and Colour of Duty. For the Commons go
on and charge. That the Perlbn at the Bar, during the

Time he was Lord Chancellor, made an Order for the

Maflersto bring in their refpedive Accounts of the Cafh
and Securities in their Hands; (a very proper Infpedion,
no doubt, had it been well-defigned) but your Lord-
ihips will obferve the Charge is, That this was done to

terrify and induce the Matters to contribute Money to-

wards Dormer's Deficiency ; to conceal the true State of
the Deficiency from the Knowledge of the World :

and they furtner alledge. That in purfuance of this in-

timidating Order, Money was contributed for that

Purpofe, Part of which we fliall prove to be paid fince

the Aft of Grace, on the i\t\\ o( uiugufi, 1711. and
that thofe Accounts were not infifted upon after that.

My Lords, This Propofal met with its deferved Oppo-
fition from the Maflers ; however, the Apprehenfion
of lofing the Caffi and EfFefts prevailed at laft, the Point
was carried, and a Sum accordingly contributed. When
your Lordffiips have but juft now feen that there was a

very vifiUe, and defigncd Negled in forbearing to in-
quire into Dormer^ EfFeds, and to go to tiie Bottom
of his Deficiency ; is it to be imagined, that this cal-

ling for the State of their Accounts cou'd be done out
of Vigilance and guty ? No Man can think fo ; were

they ever infifted upon after the Contribution ? His

Lordfhip knows they never were ; if the real Defign

was to fearch and examine them, it was as proper a Time
to do it after the nth o^Angnfl as before, no body

believes they were in a better Condition, the Matters had

the fame free Power of their Cafli, and the Perfon at the

Bar had as deep a Senfe of his Duty after that Day fure,

as before. If the Misbehaviour of Dormer gave occafion

to this defigncd Infpeftion into the general Condition

of the other Offices, how came it about the Defign

was never carried into Praftice, till His Majefty, out

of Compaffion and Paternal Goodnefs to his opprefled

People gave Diredions for that End ? The Deficiency

of Dormer continues ttill, and yet the Earl impeached

has made no Regulations in the Offices, examined no

Accounts during the Time he remained in that high

Pott ; nor fet up any Lights, or Land-Marks, where-

by the prefcnt deficient Matters might have cleared the

Rocks on which they have fplit. No, my Lords, this

was only a Pretence of Regulating ; a Diffimulation of

Duty, for the better Concea'ment of Dormer's Frauds.

Befides, the Propofal that the Matters fliould contribute

to the patching up a Deficiency in another's Office, is

unjuttin itfelf, and fatal in its Confequence. Can any

thing be more repugnant to Juftice than to oblige one

Perfon to repair the Lodes of another, incurred without

his Knowledge or Fault? Or where is the Advantage

to the Offices in general, allowing it to be juft? if £)<?/-

mer's Deficiency be fupplied out of other Offices, will

not thofe Offices mifs thofe Supplies ? and be as much
impoverifhed in the general, as Dormer s is mended in

particular.'' Surely, my Lords, there needs no Reafoning

about th s, the Thing fpeaks itfelf. The Commons
take notice of an Alternative in this Article offered to

the Matters, either to confent to a Cortriburion, or to

be immediately ttripp'd of the Cafli and EfFeds; fo

that upon paying down the Sum demanded, a Matter

was confirmed afretti in the ill Condud of his Aflfa rs,

he pays his Fine, and renews his Leafe of Knavery and

Impunity ; his Books may be kept as clofe from Infpe-

ftion as the Books of the Sybils, they contain alike the

Dettiny of Mankind, and he may go on with Authori-

ty to prey upon the Pi operties of the Fatherlefs and Wi-
dow ; and no doubt the Mafter argues upon as good

Grounds as the noble Ead; and concludes, that if for the

Advantage of his unjuft Schemes, the impeached Lord
thinks it highly rcafonable to extort Money from hira

belonging to the Suitors, which is never to be reftored,

it may, with Parity of Juftice, be as decent for him to

take the fame Liberty with their Cafh too, for the

Service of his own. But the Commons deteft the cor-

rupt Praftices of both, and expj& exemplary Juftice oa
the Great Oftender at the Bar.

Thus far I have touched in a general Manner on the

Management and Artifices ufed in the Concealment of

Dormer's Deficiency, and, no doubt, it muft create aa

univerfal Attonifliment in your Lordfhips, how it

could ever enter into the inmoft Recettes of his

Thoughts, that fo great a Calamity as this could pof^

fibly be for ever hid in Darknefs ; that fo torn and

ghattly a Wound could ever heal of itfelf ; or rather, that

it fhould not by long Negleft become quite incurable.

Your Lordfliips will obferve in the enfuing Charge,"

That Mrs. Elizabeth Chitty, an unfortunate Widow,
having obtain'd an Order from the Earl at the Bar, by
Virtueof which Mr. £^W;, DorwKr"s SuccefTor, was

to pay her 1000 /. part of a much larger Sum depoft-

ted in the Hands of Mr. Dormer, and Edwards refufing

to pay the fame, not having fufficient in his Hands, out

of Dormer's EfFefts, to anfwer the faid Demand. The
impeach'd Lord did again make ufe of the fame Arti-

fices
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fices and Stratagems to compel the fevcral Mafters to Lochman from ingaging any further in the Marriagg

contribute this further Sum of looo/. to flop the with Mrs. Oiittj ((ox the Sollicitations of a weak Wo-
Complaints, and ftifle the Murmuring? of Mrs. Chitty,

and did alfo intimidate them, by reprefenring* That if

the Deficiency were known, a Parliamentary Enquiry

would probably enfuc, and the Mafters be deprived of

their Offices, having bought them contrary to Law :

Th s not taking Effcvft, the Commons Charge, That

man to have her juft Due might be eafrer dealt with)

affuring him, that ihe Deficiency was fuch as muft in-

fallibly root out all future Hopes and Expeflations on
her Account ; and yet the clofc of this Article fets

forth, That fo lately as the fifth of December laft, this

Earl fitting then in open Court, did, in a Caufe de-

in order to accomplilh his wicked and corrupt Purpo- pendmg before him, protcft and affirm. That, for hij

fes. he did himfelf pay the looo/. into Lochman's

Hands, for the Ufe of Mrs. Chittj, faying, this was

the lalt Money fhe was ever likely to receive, by rea-

fon of a Deficiency in Dormer's Office. My Lordsi

You fee here is a fecond Attempt, a frefh Endeavour to

conceal the Deficiency by the Aid and Afliftance of the

fame Meafures rtiade ufc of before, but backed by the

Terrors of a National Infpection. The Continuation

of thefe Arts is no imall Prefumption, that the End
defigned wasunjuft in the Earl's own Judgment. His

Condemnation, in this Inftance, ariles and (prmgs out

of his own Arguments and ConducS. It a publick

Part, he knew nothing of Dormer's Deficiency, but as

publick News. My Lords, If Truth and Sincerity

are not to be found in the Seat of Judgment, where
muft we look for them ? Where fnall we place our
Confidence, if there is no Dependence on the Affirma-

tion of a Judge? Where ftiall wo leek Examples wor-
thy our Imitation, if the uprighteft Places afford them
not ? But to pafs over this unpleaiing Scene, your
Lordftiips will be plea^.^d to take Notice, That the

unfortunate Perfon at your Bar, in Hopes ftill to cover

the Deficiency, made divers Orders on Mr. Edwards
for the difcharging and paying the intire and full Dues

Difcovery of th s Deficiency would lay the Foundation' to fomeof the Suitors, whilft others \.^.t: put off with

of a publick and national Examination ; What fafer,

what more expedient Meafures could be concerted and

taken, than immediately to fansfy Mrs. Chittfs De-

mands; by the Refufal of which, this publick Difco-

very, fo much, and fo juftly apprehended, might come

out ? And what ftronger Inducement tould he lay

before the Mafters, why the Burden of this Payment

fhouid tal upon them, than by fhewing in how faial

a Manner thac national Examination woud affect them-

an inconfiderable Share. Is there any Thing more Noble
in the Mind of Man, than a Defire of diftributing equal

Juftice? Without Ec|uality Juftice is deftroy'd and fa-

crificed to the Paffions and Infirmities of Men ; and

yet your Lordfhips will find there is no Virtue fo love-

ly, no Principle fo amiable, but muft be abandoned and

proftituted to the carrying on this wretched Scheme.

Such is ever the miferable Fate of thofe who dip their

Hands in Corruption ; they ingage originally in one
felves ? He rcprefents to them their havinr; purchafed Vice only, but arc forced to adopr and cherifh a num-

^'^
' '

^ ' - I- .-1
jj^,j. ^£ others to keep that one a Secret from the

World. For it becomes, at la(^, necejfarj to do in-

juftice for the fake of Security ; Peoples Neceffities^

tho' they may be alike, yet are their Paftions quite

differentj and a necelEtous and ftarving Suitor of a bro-

their Offices (and many of chem of himfelt too) in

diredt defiance of the Law, and that it was thei.' near

Concern to avoid the Pit, in which they were likely to

be fwallowed up. My Lords, I take this to be a plain

Conftffion of his Crime : Our Accufation is. That

the Sal; of thefe Offices is repugnant to Law and Juf- ken and worn-out Spirit Tiighr be turned away from
tice ; Here is his own manifeft Acknowledgment that

it is fo, but aggravated and heightened by this flagiti-

ous Circumftance, That whilft he is reminding the

Mafters of that Guilt which he himfelf fhared, he

draws an Argument from that very Guilt, why they

ihould affift him in a frefti Offence ; and fince they

had already ofiFended againft the Laws of the Land,

if they would avoid Punifhment, the beft way of do-

ing it, was by a new Tranfgreffion. You have his

his Lordfhip's Prelence wit.i a tenth Part of his Rightj

whilft one of a more obftinate Make, and a bolder Con-
ftitution, would in fi ft upon, aid wrangle for the whole.

This Difference of Tempers m:^iit facilitate, pofFibly,

fuch unjuft Dealings for a Time; bur could this par-

tial Preference of one Perfon to another, in manifefl

Contempt and Violation of the Rules of Equality,

be any otherwife of Service to this Noble Lord, or

make any amends for diminiftiing Reputation, but by
own Word for it, that he knowingly exceeded the fta- flopping the Mouths and Cries of the foil. citing Suitors

tutable Limits prefcribed by the Wifdom of our An
ceftors, for the Safeguard and Proteflion of the Rights

and Properties of the Sn'///7j Nation. If the Buyer is

Criminal, how can the Seller be Innocent ? And yet

his Lordfhip, it Teems, knows of no Statute now in

being, on which Judgment can be prayed in this Pro-

fecution. 'Tis this wilful and deliberate Tranfgreffion

of the Laws that has opened that Fountain of Iniquity

which has drowned and laid wafte the Fortunes of our

Fellow Subjeds.

In ftating the Charge thus far, it is Evident, That

with fuch Proportions as would go down with them<

prevent the Contagion from breaking out, and difap-

point the Application of a publick Remedy ? You fee

plainly the miferable Confequences the Sale of the Ma-
fters Places has been attended with; the fraudulent Me-
thod of Payment ; the unjuft and uncontrolled Abu-
fes of the Mafters ; the great Negleft of Dormer's De-
ficiencies ; the unjuftifiable Concealment of it ; the

ftretches of Art and Injuftice in the Manner of doing

it ; 'tis one continued Series and SucccfTion of Male-

adminiftration, calculated for the advancing the Profit:

and Gain of the Perfon at your Bar. Your Lordftiips

neither a wilful Negleft of Duty has been wanting, Would, no doubt, wonder elfe, why fo great a Truftasup-

nor a thorough Contempt of fuftice ; no Pains fpared,

no Artifices unemploy'd to plunge the Deficiency in

Dormers Offices in the deepeft Obfcurity : You have

found him forcing and wrefting a Contribution from

the Mafters ; not fuch a one, my Lords, as would e-

qually anfwer all Demands on the Office, but as a bare

wards of a Million ofMoney , fhouid be repofed in the Ma*
fters, without fome reafonable Security on their Part, of

fome proper Reftraint laid upon them for their due and

fair Difcharge of it, efpeciallys fince Dormer had broke,

and brought upon the Sufferers fo fatal a Misfortune :

And this it is, my Lords, that raifes the Refentment

Sufficiency to fatisfy the Importunities of Perfons for and Amazement of the Commons, who farther Charge,

theprelent, and thereby lull others into a deftruftive and Thar, notwithfbhding the Earl well knew that Dor-

fatal Security ; To make a falfe fhew and appearance of mer's Deficiency was chiefly occafion'd by the Liber-'

Ability in this Office, which the Mafters were after- ty he affumed to himfelf of Trafficking and Gaming
wards direfted to do in theirs. Your Lordftiips fhall with the Suitors Effeds, and that the other Mafters

foon find him ading another Part, and diftieartning did, or had it in their Power fo todifpofeof, orother-

D * wife
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p«(Sed at their Hinds. The Dread and Apprehen/iiw

of Parliamentary Juflicc is a ftrong Prefumption of his

Guilt. Why, my Lords, (hould pub'ick Enquiries

terrify and difroay an innocent Perfon ? National Ac-

wife mifemploy the Money and Securities in theu

Hands; and, notwithftanding a rcafonable and proper

Scheme was laid before him, whereby the like Misfor-

tune might be prevented for the future, yet the Earl

never rMuiied any Security, or laid any Reflraints on quittals are etcrnil Monuments of Renown
;

they are

the Mafiters, but left them to the wide and boundlefs more glorious and lafting than Pillars of Marble, or n i-

Liberty of abufing tiieir Trufl as Avarice and Ambi- umphal Arches ; they remain upon Record to all Parte-

lion fuggcfled Occafions. I will not enter into the

Confideration how far it may have been the Pradice

not to require Security, I take it for granted, if none

has been formerly demanded, it was bccaufe the Prefi-

ding Perlons were vigilantly executing the Duty of

theii Offices, and by frequent Infcedions into the Ma-

ilers Accounts, reftraining them from the Exercife of

unwarrantable Power. But were that otherwife, bad

Precedents, my Lords, will not juftify OmifTions; no,

nor extenuate them, tho' I believe not any Tnftance

can be produced, not fo much as the Appearance of

any, where it was (b indil'penfibly and abfolutely Ne-

ctffary as in this Cafe; there was no need or ufe of

any Example to remind him of it, common Prudence

teaches us the Neceffity of providing againfl Difor-

deis or Loflcs for the Time to come, which our paft

Negligence has once brought upon ourfelves or others;

'tis the only Attoncment a Man can make for his for-

mer Taults ; and if the Perfon at the Bar had had at

Heart the leaft Intention of repairing the Breaches made

in the Juflice of that Court where he governed, here

rity, never to be defaced by the Malice or Tee;h of

Time. But, my Lords, as there are Monuments of

Praife, fo.there are Columns of Infamy; there are Na-
tional Condemnations as well as National Acquittals ;

and the noble Lord mufl now take his Fate in the Judg-
ment of your Lordfhips, which he fo much dreaded.

It is an Evidence of a Man's Crime, if he flies for it ;

it betrays a Self-Con viftion in the Party accu'ed, in

that he dares not abide a Legal Trial ; it is another Cir-

cumflance againfl a Man, to be found tampering with

a Witnefs, and carries with it fome Prefumption of his

Guilt ; becaufe no innocent Perfon wants the Aid and

Alhflance of a falfe Evidence. Your Lordlhips have

feen him as it were flying from his Tryal, and you will

now find him tampering and intriguing witii the Ma-
flers in the mofl dangerous and artful manner ; and that

the Maflers are Evidence, and clofe ones too, wiil fully

appear at your Bar. You fliall find him colouring and

glofling over the Maflers Accounts, with Touches and

Strokes of his own, hoping to flielter his own male Ad-
miniflration, by putting the Vizor of Integrity on theirs;

was the mofl fortunate Opportunity of doing it ; for this is the glorious Exit he makes ; thus he finilhes his

your Lordfliips fhall find the very Maflers themfelves, Impartial and Jujl Adm'miftration.

in a manner, importuning and folliciting him to tie up

their Hands by fuch proper and equitable Reftridions, My Lords, the Evidence to fupport this Charge will

as would put the fluftuating Fortunes of their Fellow- be opened to you, by the learned Gentlemen to whom
Subjeds on the firmefl Eftablilhment. Had the No- the particular Proofs are afligned ; I fhall not therefore

ble Lord liflened to this Proposal (which will come take up your Time in entring upon that which ex-

more properly within the Province of another Gentle- ceedsmy Province; I only beg leave to hope for your

man to open to your Lordlhipsj the unhappy Defi- further Indulgence, while I make a general Obfervation

ciencies in the prefent Mailers Offices had been fortu-

nately prevented, the Clamours of the World about

us had been flopt, and the Nation eafy. Did not Ne-
ceffity demand it ? The deplorable Havock committed

fince fhews it did. Did not the National Voice call

aloud for it ? The Profecution of this Day is fufficient

Teflimony. Was it not his Duty ? Sure I am, it

would have been his Happinefs. And Iha'l not the

Ruin of Widows and Orphans plead for Punifhment

or two on the Nature of the Charge.

The Ground-work and Bafis of this Noble Perfon's

Crimes is Corruption, a thing in pri\Mte Life the moft

detefled, and in publick Perfons of the mofl malignant

Influence to the State. It deprives the Crown of that

folid Strength and Grandeur, that fliining Luflre and
Beauty, which a jufl Execution of the Laws reflcifl upon
it; it difarms the People of that Security and Safety

and Reparation ? The Commons rely upon your Lord- which naturally flows upon them from an impartial and

fhips Juflice that they fliall. uninterrupted Adminifliaticn of Juflice. The Confe-

quenceof which will ever be, the Crown will lofe that

But, my Lords, there is a Charge behind, which proper Reverenceand Veneration from the People wiiicb

contains Matter worthy your Obfervation ; it fets forth, are its Due; and theSubje<5lsrefllers,anduneafyforwantof

That his mofl facrcd Majefly, out of his fatherly Good- Juflice, will lay hold on thefirfl Opportvinity ofthrowing
ne's to his People, having direfted an Enquiry to be off Allegiance itfelf. It brings a National Reproach upon
made into the Accounts of the Maflers in Chancery, in us; and, by fowing the Seeds of Difcontent at Home,
the Month of N^ovember lafl, the Earl impeached did, expofes us to the Incurfions and Depredations of our
by his Advice and Authority, perfuade and induce them Enemies: Bur, my Lords, when it proteds itfelf un-
to make falfe Reprefentations of their Accounts and der the Shadow of Juflice, and puts on the Smiles of
Circumflances to his Majefly in Council, and to aflifl Innocence, 'tis high time to rife up in Defence of our
one another with Cafli and Effeds to makea falfe Shew and violated Laws, and fet a publick Mark of Infamy upon
Appeaianceofthtir Ability, that a Parliamentary Enquiry it. To what purpofe arejudgesand Miniflers reflrain-

ed, by the Provifion of Ads of Parliament, from fell-

ing Offices under their Protedion and Care, if Men
/hall hide themfelves under Example in bar of the Laws

!

Will Example plead for him \ Surely, my Lords, there

are none fuch : Or, if there were, what would that be

but to defend Crimes by their own Blacknefs and Ma-

might be prevented ; and did oblige them to declare in Wri'
ting, at the Foot of their Accounts, That they were able

and willing to pay the Ballance, although the Earl well

knew many of them were nor. Your Lordfhips, fure,

cannot but be afloniflied at the Boldnefs of this At-
tonpt, to defeat and fruftrate the gracious Intentions of
his mofl faaed Majefly, to take from his unfortunate lignity ? As if a Diftemper were not to admit of any
Subjeds that Redrefs and Satisfadion, which their Du-
ty and Loyalty, their Wrongs and Sufferings had claim-

ed in his Royal Mind ; to deceive his Majefly at the
very Counci'-Table, where he had the Honour him-
fclf to (\t ; and to deprive the Commons in Parliament

of that Inquifition for Juflice, which the Nation ex-

Remedy becaufe it is general and contagious. But
fuppofing, for Ai^ument's fake, there have been Great

Perfons, his Predeceffors, who have ventured upon fmall

Prefents and Gifts on fuch Occafions, does it follow,

with any cobur or pretence of Reafoning, becaufe thofe

have been confined within the Bounds of Moderation,

there-
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therefore the Extortion ofexorbitant Sums, to connive at

outragious Mcafuresand Oppreirions, exceeding almoft the

Fears ofthe Oppreffcd chemfelves, fliould take fheltcr under

the poor Pretence of Precedent and Example ? Alas !

my Lords, I am afraid Example only operates according

to Mens Appetites and Paflions ; cife whence comes it

about, that Example fliould have all the Beauty of an ftinftion lietwecn Bribery In an Office, and Bribery

Angel in this Inftance, and all the Deformity and Hor- ^7 Cohur of an Office ; between Bribery in a Judiciai

17
My Eords, if the Offences committed by the Earl,

and thole ofthe Great Perfons jufl mentioned were com-
pared, and the Confequences naturally flowing frorti

them, it would be found how much greater Guilt is

comprehended in the Charge of this Day. I will not

fpend your Lordfliip's Time, in enlarging on a Di-

ror of a Fiend in another ? His great * PredecefTor

made no Attempts to conceal a deficient Office in his

Time. No, my Lords, he had no corrupt Purpofes to

feed. The fame Noble Perfon never ordered fome Sui-

tors their entire Demands, and left others groaning and

flarving under the PrefTure of an unequal Diflribution

;

he did the direft contrary. Happy had it been for this

unfortunate Perfon, happy for the Widows and Father-

lefs,had he copied after the Example of his renowned PrC'

Way, on account of fudgircnt in Caufcs, and Bribe-

ry in the Difpofal of Offices, that concern the Admi-
niflration of Juflice j but only dbferve, that the Sale

of the Maflers Places, accompanied with the Circum-
fhnces I have already explained, is attended witii more
mifchievous and oppreffive Confequences to the Sub-
je(ft, than a Judge's accepting a iBribe in Caufes de-
pending before him. By means of the latter a Perfon

is put to an extraordinary Expcnce indeed to come at

deceflbrs, in their wife and upright Diflribution of Ju- his Right ; or, if he is deprived of it by a corrupt

flice, as well as flown to their eminent Names for Prote- Determination, yet ftilL there is another Refource ; and
fiion, in the illegal Praftices wherewith he is charged ! his Happinefs is, that he may appeal to Parliament for

To what 3 low Ebb is the Virtue and Reputation of
this Nation reduced, if Impunity fliall juflify Offen-

ces, if Bribery fliall receive a Patronage from great Ex-
amples, and the bafefl Aftions be adorned with the

fame Luflre and Honour, that are only due to the

moft virtuous. But, my Lords, the Commons have

found him bargaining and bartering an t Office, in

the Gift of the Crown, for the poor and fordid Ad-
vantage of an hundred Guineas. This is an Inflance

wherein the very Perfon of the King is infulted in

Redrefs. But the Confequence of the other Ca e is,

he can come at no Right at all ; his Money is embez-
zelled and loft, the Mafler runs away, the Chancellor is

in the Secret, and there is no Remedy left. Is it any
Excufe to fay. That the Matter is I .able to anfwer for

his own Frauds, and not the impeached Lord ? I beg
only to put the following Cafe. If a Keeper, who
has undertaken the Care and Management of a Mad-
man, wilfully neglefts his Duty, fees the di 'ordered Per-

fon going to do Mifchief, and does not interpofe, is

the mofl flagrant manner ; 'tis a Proflitution of the Re- not the Keeper refponfible ? Surely, my Lords, by the

gal Honour and Dignity, by one who had the Trufl Law of Reafon he ought. But what if the Noble
lepofed in him, as one of the joint Guardians of the Realm Lord did not forefee the Mifchief, and yet be the Oc-
durin^ his Mafler's Abfence: As if too there was no caflon of it, from the Exercife of an unlawful kdc,
Acceis to the Throne for Grace and Favour, no rafting there is no queftion but he would be anfwerable. A
the refrefhing Streams of that Fountain of Good- Perfon intends to rob the King's Forreft, and ihooting

nefs, which rifes in his Majefty's Breaft, for the uni- at a Deer, kills the Keeper, is not he guilty of Mur-
verfal Comfort of a dutiful and happy People, but der ? No doubt he is : Becaufe though he did not in-

by the Affiftance of the moft abandoned Meafures. tend Murder, yet the Ad he was about, was an un-
Can your Lordfhips any longer wonder the People's lawful Act. But, my Lords, the Perfon at your Bar
Properties were imployed to ill Purpofes, when his Ma- has not this Excufe ; he forefaw the Confequence, and
jefty's Prerogative is traffick'd with and fold? Could it his Intention was bad.

be expefted a poor Suitor's Rights fliould remain fecure

under his Protedion, as Chancellor, when the Kings When the Commons confider the high Station in

were precarious in the Hands of his own Truflee ? which this noble Lord was placed, the many fignal

And yer, my Lords, how often and how glorioufly has Marks of his Majefty's Favour and Munificence be-

this Nation vindicated and afferted its own Honour, flowed upon him ; the notorious Breach and Violation

in the Ruin it has poured on the Heads of corrupt of his Oath, and of the feveral great Trufts repofed

Judges and Miniflers I It was the Lofs and Forfeiture in him ; when they have found him proftitut;ng and
of all the Lands and Eflate of Sir William Thorpe, Ju-
fi:ice of the King's Bench, who was fentenced for

Bribery in the Reign oiEdw. III. Nay, the Sentence

extended even to Lofs of Life itfelf, though that part

abufing the Authority and Dignity of the Crown,
trampling upon the Laws and Statutes of the Rea'm,
deftroying and confounding the Properties and Rights
of divers of his Majefly's Subjects ; the Commons

has been thought not fufficiently warranted, and fliould could not fit flill, and fee this great Offender triumph

have .nded in Imprifonment only. Every one knows in the Luxury of unpunifhed Crimes, without ufing

the Vengeance hurled on the Earl of Middlefex; which their beft and moft effeftual Endeavours to bring him
is to be found in the Rolls of Parliament. This un- to Punifhment, and to make him an Example of the

fortunate Earl, having delayed Juftice to the Farmers Juftice of the prefent Age, a Warning and a Terror to

of the Cuftoms, in a Matter referred to him by King Times to come.

Janes I. and having polluted his Hands with exorbi

tant Bribes, was fentenced in Parliament to lofe all his

Offices, which he held in the Kingdom ; to be for

ever uncapable ofany Office, Place, or Employment in

the State ; to be imprifoned in the Tower of London

during the I ing's pleafure ; to be fined 50,000/. ne-

ver to fit in Pailament any more, nor to come within

the Verge of the King's Court. The Cafe of my
Lord Bacon is another Inflance of the Virtue and In-

tegrity of your Anceflors, in the Abhorrence they
fhewed, and the Punifliment they infliftcd on that

Great Man's Crimes.

* Uird Cowper. + Cltrk if thtCuftoditi.

Sir Clement Wearg, Solicitor General. My Lords, I

have likewife received the Commands of the Commons,
to lay before your Lordfliips the Evidence, in mainte-

nance of the Charge of High Crimes and Mifdcmea-
nors, againft Thomast Earl of Adacctesficld.

The Nature of the Charge confifts.

In illegally and corruptly Selling and Difpofing of

Offices, which concern the Adminiflration of Juflice ;

in ufing and praftifing ttlany indirect and unjuflifiable

Methods, for the keeping up the Price of fuch Offi-

ces, in order to advance his own uojuft Gain.

E My
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My Lords, The Honour of every Governmentj and

the Happincfi of every Naion, depend upon nothing

more than a find impartial Adminiftration ofjuftice;

t

£^r/tf/ Macclesfield.

trcv, out iiKcwuc upuii luc nonciry ano uncorrupr-

nef$ of the kfler Officers, who are Affiftants to him,

and upon wliofc; Reports and Reprcfentations his De-
crees arc founded.

It was doubtlefs from a juft Senfe of this, that the
Lfgillature, in the fifth Year of Edward VL in or.

der to prevent fuch a corrupt Bartering for Offices,

which was before that Statute, againft Law, wifely

provided, that where any Office, which concerned
the Adminiftration of Juflce, not excepted in that

Statute, was procured for Money, the Office fliould

become void, and the Parties concerned in the corrupt

Bargain difablcd from holding it.

The. Court of Chancery, in which the Earl prefided,

muft be allowed, with regard to the Number and great

Value of Suits inflituted there, to be by far the mofl
confjdcrable Court of Juflicc within this Kingdom.

The Maflers of Chancery are next to the Perfon that
has the Cuftody of the Great Seal, and the Mafter of
the Rolls, the great Officers of that Court.

They are, by Commiffion under the Great Seal, af-

fociated with the Judges in hearing Caufes, and claim a
Right to interpofe tJieir Opinions in the making of Or-
ders and Decrees under that Commiffion.

They are intrufled by the Court to ftate and report
Matters of Fad, upon the Truth and Fairnefs of which
Reports the Juftice of the Decree of the Court mufl
depend. They are fworn to advife the Chancellor
himfelf.

And of late Years they have been intrufled with the
Effeds and Eflates of the Suitors of the Court, to an
immenfe and incredible Sum.

My Lords, great part of the Charge againfl the Earl
confifls in fetting up thofe Places to Sale, in ufing un-
warrantable Methods to incourage Purchafers, and in-
creafe the Price.

It is Matter of great Surprize, to find in his Lord-
flrp's Anfwer an Infinuation, That it is not illegal, or
againfl any Statute, to fell thofe Offices.

Surely, my Lords, there are no Places, that concern
the Adminiftration of Juftice, more improper to be
fold from the Nature of them, or the Selling of which
IS more evidently againfl the Statute o( Edward Y\
than the Matters m Chancery, unlefs it be Tudoes
themfelves. J""to«

But it muft be owned, the Expreffions made ufe of
by his Lordfliip are conceived in fuch doubtful Terms,
that It IS difficult to know whether he intends to repre-
fent the Lawfulnefs of felling thofe Places for a Price
or only of taking a Prefcnt which the Party eives
Jreely. voluntarily, and of his own accord, and which
his Lordfhip fays his PredecefTors ufed to take

There poffibly may be a DiflTerence between a Pre-
^nt and a Prure

; if there is, it is the latter his Lord-
fliip IS charged with taking ; a Price fixed by his Lord-
fliip, mfillcd upon, haggled for, and with Unwiilinn-
nefs paid by the Purchaler.

^

But, my Lords, even this may be faid to be nothing
more than an v^.rencc againft the Statute ofEdwardVl

which as it creates the Offence, fo it prefcribes the Pn.
nifliment> ' ^ * u

Where the Perfon admitted to the Office is in all Re-fpeds equal to the great Trufl repofed in him i

Where the Price given bears a Proportion to thelawful Gam anfing from fuch Office, there may be

fhaTstS" " '''' '' ' °"'^ - ^«^-- ^g-ft

But if Perfons are admitted to an Office, by whichthey are mtrufled with near 100,000/. and Jve asmuch, or more, for that Office, than their whole SuUftance amounts to

;

If the Price they give is greater than can poffibv begiven, by one who would be contented with theCnefl Profits of the Office ; if chat Price isl;^ r
out of the Money of the Suitor of he Co^u^. ?/to make the Of^cers amends for gi kg fuch extravagant Prices they are connived af, iniS n-'couraged to traffick with the Money and Effed, nf

Sflod^nlf/'^
^°"^^^ '-'''' -'^ ^^^^^^'

th7s'::l7/iZ^^^^^^^
barely an Offence againft

tor7cJf T^f ' ^''T '? •'"'"'"' ""^ ^^fr^"d the Sui-

;;^ttlc^:nlafLSn«^ ''' '^'-^ ^'^-^^^-^

againft fome Law or Statute in being^ ^ ' '"'^

My Lords, the ill Confequences of this PradiV^ ,«

from the Mafters ufing Shifts and Excufef to cCnue
make^r'J T^'^^f'^t

^^ich they are allow d tomake a Gain by, and which probably, when called formay be locked up by fome hazardoil Con"rad
'

But the nioft fatal Confequence is, what cannoc

S eatT Comn J""
^'""^^^ A "^'^^^^ ^^^W "h

;i^^^S^:^tJ-ot£"-^^--"^S:^^:

Office engaged him m, which might prevent his At

Pr^r!!.n
'° P'''"?' '^' "^' ^''"'^hief for the future, a

ThT ? T/i""^' '° ^''^ ^°rdfhip by one of thl
ney m their Hands ; that the EfFeds might be put in

"*
3' ini^rs"!'

'=*''"''"="- "-='"-
This

tuie.

But
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But who then would have given 6000 1, for the

Purchafe of" a vacant Place ? WI10 would have given

I JOG Guineas to procure an Admillion ?

. For thefe Reafons the Commons charge the Propofal

was not liftned to, was not put in Execution.

My Lords, another Accufation againft the Earl con-

fifls in his amuling the Suitors of the Court, with a

falfe Reprefentation of the Matters Subftance, by decla-

ring from the Bench, That they were Men of as good

Fortunes as ever filled thofe Places.

Such an Encomium from a Chancellor would have

been a great Honour, had all the Perfons really defer-

ved it.

But it furely reflefls Difhonour, if fpoke at a Time
when fcarce any one Perfon, who heard it, could give

credit to it.

When it was the Subjeft of common Converfation,

that one third of the Matters had given as much, fome

of them more, for the Purchafe of their Places, and to

procure their Admiffion, than they were worth in the

World at the Time of their Purchafe. And the Per-

fon, for whofe fake the Complimen,t was made, leatt

deferved it of any ; having but lately been a Receiver

of a County, nominally difchargcd by fubftituting his

Brother into his Place, and having paid off a large Ar-

rear, foon after he got the Money of the Suitors into

his Hands, out of that Money.

But there was then a Matter's Place vacant.

His Lordfliip is further charged with endeavouring

to conceal the Deficiency in Dormer's Office j

With makitig a trifling, precarious Compofition, for

a large Debt amgned for the Benefit of the Suitor, in

a very unwarrantable manner

;

With making Orders for the Payment of Money out
of that deficient Office, without regard to the other

Suitors, who were entituled to a Proportion of what
was left.

His Lordfhip feems to intimate, That he never

thought there would be any Deficiency in that Office,

but is under a full Perfuafion that all would be made
good.

How that is confittent with his quitting 1500 Gui-

neas from the Danger of a great Lofs in that Office, I

fhall fubmit to your Lordftiips ; but furely the Manner
in which Dormer withdrew was a ftrong Symptom of a

Deficiency, when the Matters intrufted to fecure his

Effects found little more than the Debt from Wi/fin to

anfwer a Ballance of near 40000 /.

When that Fund was reduced to nothing by a Com-
pofition made for half that Sum upon a Beggar, who
has fince efcaped out ofGoal and abfconds for Debt.

From whence thofe full Affurances could arife, we
fnufi: wait to hear from his Lordfhip.

That his Lordfhip did endeavour to conceal this De-
ficiency, needs no other Proof than his not doing any
one Ad in publick relating to it.

Had Mr. Dormer's Perfon been rendered facred, by
that extraordinary Promife of Security, mentioned in his

Lordfhip s Anfwer, yet he might have been examined
upon Interrogatories to difclofe his EfFeds.

The Suitors might have had fome Warning to have

19
ufed their Diligence in difcovering his Eftate, and pre-

venting any Concealment of it.

Nothing of this done, but on the contrary j upon an

Application by one of the Suitors to have his Money
transferred to another Matter, from an Apprehenfion of
Lofs, after Dorw^r had abfentedhimfelffrom the Office;

he was informed from the Bench, that his Fears were
rafh, the Matter only gone to take the Air, and that all

would be well.

From this Time every thing was carried on with the

grcateft Privacy between his Lordfhip and the Matters.

Orders were made for the Payment of Money out of
that Office, as if it had been clear from all Su picions

of Lofs, contrary to that Rule of Equality, which is a

fundamental Principle of a Court of Equity, That
where feveral Perfons have Demards out of a Fund Uke
to prove deficient, they mutt bate in Proportion.

And altho* where that Fund is in the Hands of pri-

vate Perfons to be paid by them, it may be intelligible

to talk of judicial Knowledge, and an ex Officio Decla-

ration of an Average,

Yet where the Fund is in the Hands of the Court,
the Payment to be made by the Court, and the Lofs fu-

ftained while the Court was pofTcfTed of that Fund.

Every Knowledge of fuch Lofs is judicial, and the

Court ought in Juttice, by what means foever the

Knowledge of that Lofs comes before the Court, to di-

red the Payment in Proportion only.

There is but one Article more that I fhall take parti-

cular Notice of, whereby his Lordttiip is charged with
endeavouring to difappoint His Majefty's gracious In-
tent of havmg the Accounts of the Matters, and the

State of their Office enquired into.

His Lordfhip, to put a Stop to fuch Enquiry, per-

fuad^d (everal of the Matters to make a falfe Appearance
of Subftance, and a Shew of Readinefs to pay over
the Money and Effeds of the Suitors of the Court in

their Hands.

This was not only a Breach of his Duty as Chancel-

lor, but a great Violation of that high Truft repoled

in him as he was a Privy-Counfellor ; And if his Lord-
fhip did at the fame time in Council feem to promote

every Step taken there, that is a very great Aggravation

of his Crime.

Such, my Lords, is the Nature of the Charge,

which the Commons have exhibited againtt the Earl

of MacclesfaU; which they are able to make good by
plain and clear Proof.

Sir William Strickland. My Lords, The Gentlemen

who have fpoke before me, having fully opened to your

Lordfhips the general Charg' againtt the 'Earl o( Mac-
clesfield, it is my Province, and that ofthe Gentleman who
is to fpeak after me, to open the Evidence we fhall pro-

duce to make good the leveial Fads contained in the

^th, 6th, jth, 2th, and ^th Articles ; but as the ninth

differs very much in its Circumttances from the other

four, I fhall fay nothing to that Article, but leave

that to the Gentleman to whom the opening of thefe

Articles is likewife allotted.

My Lords, We fhall fhew you, that notwithftand-

ing the many great and beneficial Favours bettowed up-

on this Earl by the bountiful Hand of his Majefty j.

that all thofe Honours conferr'd upon Him 'elf and his

Ji z Family j
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^^

^ ... . offir^" and the orcat ncceffarv he could obtain my Lord Bradford's Recom

F-»ny ; the IH^ "^l^^^f^op^UXori. to mendatfon; the Secretary only anf.^r'd. that another

InucXU/S '^etuc for unLovful G^.

This I (hall now particularly
.

proceed to fljew. by

m ^ve rS;*. and, afterwards, by opemng the Evi-

f^E^^^:h!rlft ?HcV ..a .»,r

Admiflion of lour Maftcrs in Chancery.

The full beneficial Grant the Earl, in his Anfwer

«« toLe receiv'd from his Majefty, before the Ho-

Tour of peerage was conjerrdu^nl^^^^^^^^^^^^
100 /.

Mafter had given 1500 Cm»cm on the fame Occafion;

Mr. Kyruiflon then offered rooo/. ; Cottingham reply 'd,

he coufd mention nothing lefs to the Lord Chancellor

than 1500 /.; but being afterwards asked by the Per-

fbn who was to pay the Monn, what Sum would be

injijled on\ Anfwered, It muft be 1500 Guineas, no-

thmg it feems was to be abated, for this (Mr. Cotting-

ham told Mr. Kjnaflon) was one of the beji Offices,

being the fuUeft of Money and Securities. Monej and

Securities, my Lords, the Property of the Suitors of the

Court ; and how fatd the Maflers making Vfe of fuch

Money for their own Profits has been, in order to re-

imhitrfe themfelves for the very great Sums paid for

their Offices, is now too feverely felt by Numbers of

1
lur of P'=«"8

^ j^.^ ^^j j^jj Afligns, during tne Life h^ipiefs Orphans and injured Suitors. Mr. Kpaflon, how

r L*'??" rt,. ;„ /^r about fune 17KS; in the next gyer, fecinq no PoJfibiUtj of Admiflion without paving
of his ^^»J«">,';"' °/j' 8 he was created Lord High the ^hole Sum of 1500 Guineas, comply'd at laft, ''ent

S M r»y ou, of hU Roy.l Bounty, idbeftow upon

itm&ijerMs, the ufual i^jol M""

of the H.mir Office; the other great Prifti ana »M

C;.^. of^is high Office theEarl ownsto have l.d

?rom h.s G eat^and Munificent Benefador, fo furely

hS^ ought to liave produced in him all fu.table Re-

turns of^ Gratitude, by a;-/? and ir»f^t,al Execution

of the Trufi repofed in him, to the Honour of his

Majefly,

rujt repoled m mm, ly «.»^ , . - , a
and the Good and Welfare of his SubjeSs.

But my Lords. The Thirft of Gam was predomi-

nant" and in purfuance of that, he did, m a Manner

h^hlyWJ^ to the DignUj of the Office he then

h!x.JdUga%,lorruftlj.Jextorfiveh.hy^^^

Servants, treat zziA barter for the 5^ of Offices of Ma-
j^g ^hefe Gentlemen, offer'd 1000 Guineas; Mr. Cot-

Iters in Chancery, which Offices concern the Admi-
^,„^^^^ p^ggj^ /„•; u^ad, and faid, he did not care tc

-n r t..a:,„ . ^^A in tlip Came Manner, did »^ ,l- rU„p,r.iL,^ iiritK ir> ^<&r r.f »ii^* Ci,m i-K^i

rib* Guineas to Mr. Cottingham, who afterwards paid it

to the Chancellor j and the next Day Mr. Kjnaflon was

admitted and fworn a Mafler.

I come now to open to your Lordfhips, the Evi-

dence which we fhall produce to make good the 6th

Article, which relates to the i//fg<j/ and corrupt Admiflion

of Mr. Thomas Bennet to the Office of a Mafler in

Chancery.

Mr. Thomas Btnnet, about ALtf, 172J, bargain'd

with Mr. HiccockSi then a Mafler in Chancery, for the

Sale of his Office, at the Price of 7500/. The nexc

Thing to be done, was to apply to Mr. Cottingham,

which he did, defiring to be recommended to my
Lord Chancellor for that Office. Mr. Cottingham did

recommend him, and told him, that the Lord Chancel-

lor had no Objeftion to him, that he knew his Fa-

ther, and Ihould be glad to oblige him ; the Compli-

ment, however, ended with a Propofition of a Pre-

fent, as he caWd it, and faid, he indeed would name

no Sum, but that his Brother, then a Mafler in Chan-

cery, and Mr. Godfrey, would eafiiy Chalk out a Me-
thod for him. Mr. Bennet, my Lords, after confult-

niftration of Juft'ice ; and, 'in the /"-'«' banner, did

take very great Sums of Money for their MmtfTms

into the laid Offices.

I mufl take Notice that his Lordffiip, in his An-

fwer, does not d^ny to have taken all the fveral Sums

laid to his Charge by the Commons, on the Adm.ffi-

on of the Maflers, mentioned in the Articles of Im-

peachment, to the.r refpeaive Offices; but alledges

that he took them as Prefents only, freely and voluntarily

given, and fuch as had been ufual on fuch Occafions.

But, my Lords, we (hall (hew you that the Sums of

Money taken by him were uken »" the^^««- al-

ledoed in the Articles; and by the Evidence I fhall

noS open, your Lordfhips will fee how very dfercnt

this Matter will appear from that which the Earl would

mfinuate in his Anfwer; I fliall begin by opening the

Evidence to the ^th Article, which relates to the tlle-

od and corrupt Admiffion of Mr. mUiam Kjnafion to

the Office of a Mafler in Chancery, in Augufl 1721.

We will fliew you that before Mr. Kyn^on was ad-

mitted to be a Mailer, he was advifed by Mr. Rogers

(with whom he had then contrafted for the Sale of

hb Office for 6000 /. that the Lord Chancellor v/ould

expeft <5 or 700 for his Adm ffion ; upon this he

applied to my Lord's Secretary, Mr. Cottingham, (who

appears to have been the Broker on all thefe Occa(ions)

and defired to be recommended to the Chancellor for

that Office, and told Mr. Cottingham, that if it was

go to the Chancellor with an offer of that Sum, that

more had been given, and he hoped Mr. Bennet would

not lower the Price. Mr. Bennet gave fome Reafons

why he hoped Lord Macclesfield would accept thft

1000 Guineas, and faid he did not care to give more;

Mr. Cottingham again told him, he did not care to go

with that MefTage ; upon which Mr. Bennet asked

him what had been given by other Maflers i Cotting-

ham told him 1500 Guineas.

However, Mr. Bennet again defired he would go

to the Chancellor, and faid that if the Sum he had

offered would not do, he would give 1500 /. ;

Cottingham defired to be excufed from going on that

MefTage, and faid my Lord did not love Haggling ;

and that if Mr. Bennet would give no more, he might

lofi the Office, for that if the Chancellor fliould re-

fufe thM Sum, he would not go with any other of-

fer; upon this, my Lords, Mr. Bennet, at lafi, con-

fented to give the 1500 Guineas; and this will ap-

pear to have been what the Lord Macclesfield calls

Mr. Thomas Bennet's free Gift. The Guineas were pnid

to Mr. Cottingham, who paid them to the Chancellor^

for which Mr. Bennet was admitted into h.s Office,

which appears to have coll him 9075 /. and that very

Sum, upon the making up of his Accounts, appeared

to have been wanting in his Office, for tiie making

up of his Ballance due to the Suitors of the Court.

I muft
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I muft take Notice to your Lord/hips, that the Lord

Afacclesfold, in his AnfA-cr, alkdges, that the faid Ky-

mflon and Bemet pretending they were difabled from

aiifwering to the Suitors ot the Court, fo much Mo-
ney as he had taken from them at their refpe(^Hve Ad-
millions, the faid EurL did, before the Impeachment,

pay into the Court of Chancery, for the Ufe of the

Suitors to that Court, the two feveral Sums received

by him from Mr. Kynajlon and Mr. Bcmet ; bur, my
Lords, that we fhall lliew to be a qrofs A0ake in the

uinfwcr, for we flull prove the faid Sums were not rc-

pa d by him till after the Impeachment, and after they

had by Affidavit charged the Payment of thefe Sums
as one Cj«/« of the Deficiency in their Offices.

I come next to (hew the Manner in which Mr.
Francis Elde was admitted to his Office of a Matter

in Chancery, which happened in February, 1725. up-

on the Death of Mr. Fellows; we fhall fliew your

Lordfliips> that Mr. Elde applied perfonally to the

Chancellor, who told him he would treat with him in

a different manner from any Man living ; in two or

three Days after this he applied again to the Earl for the

Office, and then did mention a Sum of 4 or 5000/. my
Lord told him, Mr. Elde and I muft not make Bargains.

So, my Lords, Mr. £/i!ilf after this went to Mr. Co?//«^-

ham, and to'.d him of his Intention to give the Chan-

cellor 50C0/. Mr. Cottingham idv'xkA \\:ta to make it

Guineas. And, in purfuance of this Advice, Mr. Elde

did, on or about the ift of Febr. 1725. carry to the

faid Lord Macclesfield^HoufQ 3000 Guineas, and 2 ico /.

in BankzATotes, muffled up in a Dutch-Basket, which he

fcntup tomy Lord by Mr. Cottingham, who left it with

his Lordfiip, brought down word all was well, and with-

in aDay or two after Mr Elde was fworninto his Office.

I would obferve upon this. That a Prefent, which

might have been innocently made, and as innocently re-

ceived, had needed no fuch Jecret Conveyance. Bur,

my Lords, the Suitors of the Court now began to be

awakened by the Apprehenfions of the'r Lojps, and the

Voice of the People to exclaim again ft that infamous

manner of admitting Mafters in Chancery ; and there-

fore I prefume, my Lords, Privacy was now come to

be thought fo neceflary, that the Secretary himfelf, tho*

concerned in the Tranfaftion, was kept ignorant of the

Contents in the Basket.

I come nexttoopen the Evidence we will produce,

to prove the illegal and corrupt Admiffion of Mr. Aiark^

Thurjlon to be a Mafter in Chancery, as it is laid in the

Vlllth Article. He fucceeded Mr. Borrett about the

5 th of Aitgufl laft paft : And, my Lords, notwith-

ftanding what the Earl of Macclesfield alledges in his

An'wer, That he was informed by Mr. Godfrey and

Mr. John Bcnnet, that there was like to be no Deficiency

in that Office. We will fliew your Lordfliips, That

before Mr. Thurfion's Admiffion there was a great Confu-

fion in it ; and that his Lordfinp muft have forgot himfelf.,

when he fays he ever was acquainted by thofe two
Matters, that there was like to be no Deficiency in tlaat

Office.

This, my Lords, the Commons will produce to

(hew. That, notwithttanding the very great Loflcs al-

ready fuflained by the Suitors of the Court of Chan-

cery, from the great Trices given by the Mafters for

their Offices, the great Confufion then in that Office,

and in which there is a Deficiency of more than 10,000 /.

yet, in the fame unlawful Purjuit of Gain, he did ad-

mit Mr. Mark Thurfton to the Office of a Mafter in

Cliancery, for the Sum of 5000 CHineat. The man-

ner of it was thus, my Lords.

ll
Mr. ThurfioHy upon Mr. Borreifi Death, applied to

Mr Cottmgham about that Office, and the Pnce agreed
upon betwixt them was 5000 Guineas; with this Agree-
ment Lord Alacclcsfield was acquainted, and feemcd to
n^ree to it : But afterwards, upon a Report's being
(pread, that Lord Macclesfield dcfigned to give the Of-
fice to Dr. Sayer, Mr. Tljurfton {well advifed no doubt)
applied to Lady Macclesjield ; and, after many Argu-
ments ufed to perfuade her to write to my Lord in 'his
Favour, produced at laft 5000 Guineas in BankzNoies^
which had their defired Effcft ; my Lady wrote, and
Mr Thurfion in two or three Days was admitted to his
Office.

My Lords, I will make this Remark upon this
Tranfadion ; That the taking fuch an extravagant Sum
of Money for an Office, in which there was like to
prove a great Deficiency, wasfofar from being thought
blameUfs even by the Earl himfelf that it look's as \( thii

Way was neceflary to be found out, to hide this Tranf-
aftion too from the Secretary, who had had the firft

hand in it : And, to take all caufe of Sufpicion away
from him, he was ordered ro be fure to take no Money
from Mr. Thurfion, on account of his Admiffion ;

which he obferved fo religioufty, that I think he fcru-

pled even his own Fees.

Before I conclude, my Lords, I muft take notice of
an Expreffion in the Earl's Anfwer to the two laft Ar-
ticles I have mentioned.

That, of the Money he received from Mr. Elde, he
r«<«/wi/nomore than i8jo/. and, of that received Irom
'Mr. Thurfton, no more than 2000/. i'y i!)i', I pre-

fume, the World is to believe, the Earl made an imme-
diate Reftitution of the Remainder of the Money :

But, my Lords, we will fhew you, that no ^joney
was returned to Mr. Elde till November laft, a Ti.-ne

that he flood in need of it xofijewinA produce hi, Bal-

lance; nor to Mr Thurfton till OMer laft, at which
Time it was evident an id>filute Stop muft be put to the

infamous Praftice o{ Stock-Jobbing with the Suitors Mo-
ney ; and which of confcquence would put tho'e two
Mafters out ofa Poffibility oireimburfmg themfelves the

great Sums fo lately paid for their Offices.

My Lords, the next thing we fhall prove will be,

That in all thefe Tranfa(5tions Mr. Cottingham lias afted

by my Lord Macclesfield's immediate Directions; and

when we have proved thar, and the feveral Fafts I have

now opened to your Lordfhips, I doubt not but you
will be of opinion, That we have fully made out the

Allegations in the Vth, Vlth, Vllth and Vlllth Ar-

ticle?, in their iitmoft Extent ; and that the faid Etvl has

taken the feveral Sums, laid to his Charge, illegally^

corruptly and extorffvely, in Breach and F'lolation of his

Oath as Lord Chancellor, and of the great Trufl in him

repofed, contrary to the Duty of his Office, and againft

the good and wholfome Statutes of this Realm.

Mr. Doddington. My Lords, I am commanded by
the Commons to affift the Gentleman who fpoke be-

fore me, in making good the Vth, Vlth, Vllth,

Vlllth and IXth Articles againft the Earl of Mac-

clesfield, which relate to his taking Money for Of-

fices.

The Commons look upon this part of their Charge

as a neceflary Foundation of the whole, becaufe from

this infatiate Defire of Gain has fprung all th: Evils

and Mi'management, charged upon the Earl in the reft

of the Arucles.'
- F ' The
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The Charce acainft the Earl in four of thefe Arti-

cte .s, in ftiort tl^s, Th« he took fcveral great Sums for

the Admiffion of feveral Perfons into the Ofhcc ot

Mificr in Chancery ; and that he took them illegal y,

extorilvely. cormptiy, in B-'^.^h and V.dafon of h.s

Oath as Lord Chanceltor, and of the Truft in him

icpofed.

My Lords, thcfe Fafts have betn fo clearly ftated

to your Lordihips, and the cxtorfive and corrupt man-

ner in which they were committed, in Breach of his

Oath as Lord Chancellor, fo Hrongly inforced by the

Gentleman who (poke before me, that I fhall not trou-

ble your Lordfliips upon thofe Heads.

As to the Illegality of fuch Praftices, that have been

bid before your Lordlhips by the learned Gentleman

who opened the general Charge i and, I do not doubt,

will be further explained by other Gentlemen, to your

Lorddiips Satisfaftion : But when the Earl is pleafed

to fav. in his general Anfwcr to all thefe Articles,

" Tliat he hopes receiving Prefcnts on fuch Occafions

«' is not criminal in itfelf, or by the Common Law

" of this Realm, and that there is not any Ad of

•* Parliament by which the fame is made criminal
"

Though I have not had the Happinefs to have been

bred to the Profeflion, I muft beg leave to remind

him of the Statutes of Richard II. and Edward Wh
as to the Statute Law : And by all that I have ever

heard, or can learn, the whole Tenor and Meaning of

the Common Law does difapprove and condemn fuch

Praflices, (though poffibly it has not been an adjudg-

ed Cafe) And the Statutes I have mentioned are one

Proof of fuch Meaning of the Law, to me, at leaft,

who have always looked upon them to be Comments

and Declarations, made from time to time to explain

and inforce fuch ConftruSion.

Putting up Offices of Juflice to Audion, my Lords,

is repugnant to the Diftates of plain Reafon, and con-

fequently to the whole Senfe and Spirit of the Com-

mon Law of this Realm, which is founded upon Rea-

fon ; and in this Repugnance to the Intent and Mean-

ing of the Law of the Land, lies this Offence, (in

roy poor Judgment) as to the Illegality of it.

We hope therefore, my Lords, (when we have gi-

ven our Evidence) that it will fully appear to your

Lordihips, from what we have opened. That the Earl

of Macclesfield has taken the Sums charged upon him ;

and that he has taken them, as they are charged in

the Articles, extorfively, corruptly, illegally, in Breach

and Violation of his Oath as Lord Chancellor, and of

the Truft in him repofed.

I am now come to the IXth Article, which I am com-

manded to open to your Lordfliips; and, indeed, it

is a mod extraordinary Inftance of human Frailty : The
Earl of Macclesfield here is not charged with taking

N!oney of a Perfon who received an Office from him,

but of one who quitted an Office i not for an Ad-
miflTion, but for a Refignation.

I believe this is the firft Inftance, my Lords, where

any Perfon, on the other Side of this Bar, was ever ac-

cufed of forgetting hisown Dignity, the Dignity of the

Auguft Body he belonged to, and the Honour of his

Soveraign, whofe Counfellor he was, and whofe Royal
Authority was, at that time, lodged in his Hands, for

an hundred and five Pound?. This is fo amazing, that

did I not know there was full Evidence, to the moft
minute Parts of this Charge, I myfelf fliould not be-

lieve it; and I am fure your Lordfliips Hereditary Great-

nefs of Mind muft make it fo inconceivable to you,

Earl <?/ Macclesfield.

that I fliall need all your Patience and Indulgence in

wliat it is my Duty to ftatc to your Lordfliips, till you

hear the Evidence we fliall produce.

The Cafe, my Lords, is this : Mr. Thomas Bemet,

one of the Mafters mentioned in the Vlth Article, foon

after his Admiffion, was defirous to part with his Office

of Clerk of the Cuftodies, (which is in the Gift ofthe

Crown) to Mr. Hamerfiey ; but being unwilling to do

any thing, without my Lord Macclesfield^ Approba-

tion, he applied to Mr. Cottin^ham, his Secretary, to

obtain it upon this Occafion. Mr. Cottingham pro-

mifcd to acquaint his Lordfliip with this Requeft. In

a few Days Mr. Cottingham told Mr. Bennett that he

had acquainted my Lord with his Delign, but faid,

a Prefent was expefted of him ; and asked him, what

he would give ? (Your Lordfliips will obferve, that

this was their conftant Method, in driving all thefe

Bargains ; for they were confcious that they were do-

ing what was illegal) Mr. Bennet replied. That he did

not apprehend that any thing was due to my Lord

on this account ; for that he fucceeded his Brother,

Mr. John Bennet, and neither himfelf, nor his Bro-

ther, made Lord Cewfer any Prefent : And further

added, That he hoped my Lord would not infift up-

on any thing, on lb trifling an Occafion, fince he had

fo lately paid him fo confiderable a Sum. But ftill

Cottingham infifted that a Prefent was required. Upon
which Mr. Bennet feeing himlelf fo hard driven, faid

he would give my Lord 105 /. In a few Days Cot-

tingham told him. That my Lord accepted the 105 /.

but that he was to look upon it as a particular Favour,

that he accepted fo fmall a Sum ; and that if he would
bring the Money to' him, Cottingham^ he need take no
farther Trouble, for my Lord would apply to the

King, for Leave to refign. Accordingly on the 28th

o(Jdp 1723. Mr. Bennet carried a Bank-Nbte of 105 /.

to Cottingham ; and, in about three Weeks time, (your

Lordfliips will be pleafed to remember, that his Majefty

was then abroad) Cottingham zo]d him, that the Sign Ma*
nual was come over, and chid him for not taking out

the Patent; TheConfequenceof which was, Mr. Bennet

did take it out, and when it came to tITe Great Seal, no
Confideration was had of what he had given before, but

it coft him about 6^ I. for the Seal.

We fhall call Mr. John Bennet to inform your Lord-

fliips, that when he refigned to his Brother, he asked

the Lord Cowper if any thing was due to his Lordfliip,

who told him nothing was due.

This, my Lords, is the naked State of the Cafe, and

I fhall make no Remarks upon it; I think nothing can

be added to illuftrate it, becauie I am confident there

never was any thing like it.

But I think, out of Duty to the Commons, and

Juftice to the Earl of Macclesfield, I am obliged to take

Notice of what he alledges in his own Defence againft

this Charge.

His Lordfliip is pleafed to fay, " That tho' this

Office of Clerk of the Cuftodies has been ufually

granted by the Crown ; yet it has been always look'd

upon as the Right of the Lords Chancellors, or the

Lords Keepers, to recommend to that, and other Of-

fices under the Great Seal, and approve of the De-

puty to execute the fame; and upon fuch Recom-

mendations, and approving of Deputies, have ac-

" cepted Prefents, and look'd upon the fame as their

*' Right.

I fliould not have taken Notice of his putting this

Part of his Defence in the plural Number, and endea-

I youring
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vouringto flieltcr h;mfelf under the pretended Praftices own Gift, for Offices in the Gift of the Crown,
of his PrcdccefTors, if he had confined it to this Ar- '

-•...- .. -_-
tide ; but in his general Anfwcr to all the Articles we

have opened to your Lordfhips, he fays, " That he

«< has done no more than his PredecefTors, Great

*' and Able Men have done before him. and therefore

hopes that it fhall not be imputed as a Fault to him.
"

taking for Admiflions, taking for Refignations ;

in this, indeed, he has fhewn an Impartiality that,
on every other Account, were highly to be wifhed
in a Judge.

My Lords, I would not trouble yoor Lord-

And indeed this Realbning runs through almoft his fliips again after our Evidence is examined, and
whole Defence. therefore beg leave to fay, that the Commons look

upon thefe Practices fo i^early to concern the Wel-
fare of the People, they reprefcnt, that, notwith-
ftanding the great Part they bear in the Confti-
tution of this Realm, they have thought it indif-
penfibly neceflary to appear thcmfelves, and de-
mand Juftice of your Lordfhips, and we do it

with the more Pleafure, becaufe we arc aflured.

That when the Commons are Profccutcrs, and
your Lordfhips Judges, the meaneft Subjcft will

have Juftice, and the greateft will not find Fa-
vour.

^Ty Lords, we could fhew, That he has done more

than any of his PredecefTors ; but your LordlTiips very

well know, that is not now in queftion. I am fure,

how Great or able foever a Man may be, that com-

mits a Fault, your Lordfhips will always be Great

enough, and Able enough to punifh him for it, when

he comes before you. And I am furprized the Earl

fhould fuppofe, that you will connive at a corrupt Pra-

aice in him, (if this be one) becaufe you have not

condemned it in others, who were never called to an-

fwer it before you, if any have been guilty of it. I

hope your Lordfhips will look on it as a new Way
of Reafoning, firfl m.ade ufe of by the Earl of Mm-
cksfield, to juftify his own Faults by the Faults of ano-

ther, and extenuate the Danger and Malignity of a

Diftemper by the Extent and Inveteracy of it.

By the reft of this Argument of his, your Lord-

fhips plainly fee, that he himfelf thinks that the

Acceptance of any Gratuity for advifing the King,

as a Counfellor, to grant this Office, had been

highly Criminal, for he was, at that Time, one

of the Lords Juftices, and during this whole

Charge a Minifter of State ; but he does not fay

that he obtain'd leave for Mr. Bennet to refign, and theVe are fome Things, we apprehend, neceflary

a new Grant of the Office as a Favour from the to be taken Notice of in the Introduction to the

Crown; no, that he feems to admit would have been Articles, which are not fufficiently admitted by

highly blameable; but he fays, that as Lord Chan- the Lord Macclesfield, in his Anfwer, and w ere-

cellor, he had a Right of Recommending to this in we apprehend it will be neceffary to give your
Office ; and his whole Condud unhappily explains, Lordfhips fome Satisfaftion ; and that is relating

that he looked upon a Right of Befiowing or Re- to his immediate Duty as Lord Chancellor, and
commending to be a Right of Selling; fo that the Obligation he is under of an Oath, which

by his own Argument, he thinks himfelf juftifi- is adminiftred to his Lordfhip, and is eftablifhed

able in doing that as the chief Officer andDiftri- by Act of Parliament. My Lords, We think it

butor of Juftice, which he feems to own would be proper to lay this before your Lordfliips, becaufe

highly unjuftifiable in a Minifter or Servant of the noble Lord has forgot it, not only in his An

And, my Lords, confidering that the Earl of

Macclesfield is to be judged by the moft auguft Af-
fembly in the World, of which he is himfelf a
Member; it is but a fufpicious Symptom of his

Confidence in his own Integrity, when he lays

hold of any Subterfuge to avoid your Judgment,
or endeavours to fecure himfelf againft any Part

of it by any Plea but that of his innocence, and
the Juftice of his Caufe.

Sir 'Thomas Pengelly, his Majefty's Serjeant. My
Lords, Before the Managers lay before your Lord-
fhips any Evidence upon the particular Articles,

the Crown.

I fhall take Notice of but one Part more of his

general Anfwer to the Articles, which we have

opened to your Lordfhips, and that is where he

fays, " That during his Continuance in the faid
*' Office of Lord Chancellor, or at any other
" Time, he never once had aDefign, or View, or

fwer, but in his Conduft. The Oath is efta-

blifh'd by the Statute of the i2tb o( Rich. 2.

which enafts. That the Chancellor, Sec. /hall not name

or make any Officer, or Minifter, of the King, for any

Gift, or Brocage, but make all fiich Officers and Mi-

nifters of the bejl and moft lavjful Men.

My Lords, I beg leave to fhew, that this Oath
Wifh to raife to himfelf any exorbitant Gain is eftablifh'd by Aft of Parliament, and afcer-

or Profit, and appeals to the whole Tenor of wards fhew your Lordfhips, that it has been ad-'~ -.-
miniftred to, and taken by the noble Lord within

the Bar. It is the Statute of the I2t/; of Rich.

2. Chap. 2- ^vhich enjoyns this Oath to be taken

by his Lordfhip.

" his Life and Aftions for the Truth of his Af-
*' fertion.

This, my Lords, is an Inftance how little the

greateft Men are acquainted with themfelves, and
how much they are liable to miftake, when they
talk of their own Aftions ; many of his Tranf-
aftions in Money Matters, have been opened to

your Lordfhips, more will be opened ; and furely,

my Lords, you muft be of Opinion, that this in-
^

ordinate Longing after Gain, this Impotence of as they are charged, and with all that Advantage
Mind where Money was concerned, is a conftitu- that we think we can make of them, we muft
tional Weaknefs in the Earl of Macclesfield, which beg leave to trouble your Lordfliips with the Proof
has given a Tinfture to every Thing that pafled of them. My Lords, It is admitted by the An-
thro his Hands : Your Lordfhips have feen him fwer, that there was an Oath ofOffice taken; and

taking great Sums, accepting fmall ones, taking it is likewife fet forth in the Anfwer, what that

5000/. accepting 105 /. taking for Offices in his Oath was, but the Anfwer goes no farther, and

F 1 doth

Mr. Lutvsyche. My Lords, We are not willing

to trouble your Lordfhips with more than is ne-

ceffary, or to go about to prove thofe Things

that are admitted by the Earl's Anfwer, but where

they are not fully admitted in fuch a Manner
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doth rot admit any Thing as to another Oath

founded on the Statute of the izth Rich. 2. which

hath frequently been taken by the Noble Lord ;

wc think it therefore neceJlary to have the Sta-

tute of Rich 2. firft read, and the Oath that is

there prcfcribcJ, and to fhew you that the Noble

Lord within the Bar, did take that Oath feveral

Times.

Then the Clerk read the Statute of 12 Rich.

2. Cap, 2 viz.,

" Item, It is accorded that the Chancellor,

" Trcafurer, Keeper of the Privy-Seal, Steward
" of the King's Houfe, the King's Chamberlain,
" Clerk of the Rolls, the Juftices of the one
*' Bench and of the other, Barons of the Exchequer,
" and all other that fliall be called to ordain,

" name, or make Juftices of Peace, Sheriffs, Ef-

" cheators, Cuftomers, Comptrollers, or any other

" Officer or Minifter of the King, fliall be firm-

" ly fworn, that thev fliall not ordain, name, or
" make Juftices of Peace, Sheriff, Efcheator,

" Cuftomer, Comptroller, nor other Officer, nor
" Minifter of the King, for any Gift or Brocage,
" Favour or Affeftion ; nor that none which pur-
" fucth by him, or by other, privily or openly to

" be in any manner of Office, fliall be put in the
" fame Office, or in any other, but that they
" make all fuch Officers and Minifters of the
" beft and moft lawful Men, and fufficient to
" their Eftimation and Knowledge.

"

Mr. Serjeant PengeSy. We beg leave that Mr:
Eyre may be produced and fworn, in order to

prove the Adminiftration of this Oath, and to

prove the Noble Lord's taking it feveral Times.

Mr. Thomas Eyre Sworn.

A^. Serjeant PengeSy. My Lords, We defire

that Mr. Eyre may be asked, Whether he is an
Officer of the Exchequer, and what that Book in

his Hand is ?

Mr. Eyre. My Lords, This Book I have had
in my Cuftody ever fince I have been in the Of-
fice- I have been there forty Years. This is the

Book in which the Statute of 12 Rich. 2. is en-
ler'd ; and, before the Privy Council name the

Sheriffs, this Statute is read over to them, and
then the Privy Counfellors are all Sworn.

Mr. Lutwyche. My Lords, We defire the Oath
may be read.

Mr. Eyre. There is no Oath in the Book, 'tis

only the Statute.

Earl of Macclesfield. Will your Lordfliips be
pleafed that he may fpeak aloud. He fays there
is no Oath in the Book.

Mr. Eyre. The Statute is read, and as foon as
it is read the Book is prefented to the Privy
Counfellors, and they are Sworn.

Mr. Serjeant PengeUy. My Lords, We defire he
may be asked. Whether he was prefent at any
Time when the Earl of Maccleifield has taken the
Oath to perform this Statute in the Court of Ex-
chequer ?

Mr. Eyre. Yes, feveral Times."

Earl of Macclesfie'd. I beg leave to ask this

Queftion in the firft Place, Is there any Oath there
in that Book ?

Mr. Eyre. No, nothing but the Statute of
Rich. 2.

Earl of Macclesfield. Nothing but the Statute
of Rich. 2. What is it you rt:iJ or do at that
Time when you fay the Privy Counfellors are
fworn.

Mr, Ep'e. As foon as this Stf •' IS- read the
Bible is prefented to the Privy . uufellors,' and
they kifs the Book.

Earl ofMacclesfield. Is there any one Word faid
to them, or by them ?

Mr. Eyre. No, the Statute is read over, and
the Privy Counfellors kifs the Book.

Mr. Serjeant PengeBy. My Lords, We defire he
may read it.

Earl of Macclesfield. My Lords, I defire that
he may read the very Words in the Book, as he
reads them in the Exchequer.

[Mr. Eyre reads the Statute.]

Anno xii Richardi Secundi.'

I^^M Accorde efl & affentuz,' que le ChanceBoi
& Treafurer Gardein du Privy Seal SenefcaW de

Hofleil le Roy, Chamberleyn du Roy, Gierke du Rolls;

Jufiices de lune Bank & de Lautre, Barons de le Ex-
chequer & toutz, autres, que Serrount Appelles Dor-^

'doigner mmer ou fair juftices de la Peaces Vifcounts
Efchcatorsy Cuftomers Comptrollers, ou Afcun autre
Offuer du Roy, ou Miniflre, feroit firmement Jurez,, &
Serementez,, quils ne Ordeigne m'tent ne facent Jufti-
ces de la Peas, Vifcounts Efcheators, Cuftomers Comp-
trollers, ne null autre Officer ne Miniflre du Roy, pm
null' manner Don ne Brocage favor naffeSlion, nique
null que parfui par luy ou par autr' en priv ou eit

Apert Deftre en Afcun manner Office, foit mijs e»
mefme I'Office, ou snAfcune autr', unque que Hi faci-
ent toutz, tielz. Officers & Minifters de le pluis Bon
& Loyalz. & les pluis fufficientz. a lour ejfiem tr
lour Confcience.

Earl of Macclesfield. Thofe you fay are the
very Words you read at that Time when the
Sheriffs are nominated in the Court of Exche^
quer ?

Mr. Eyre. YeS.

Earl of Macclesfield.

very Manner.

Mr. Eyre. Yes,

Earl of Macch^ field.

lable more ?

Mr. Eyre. N».

I fuppofe you read in that

Do you fay any one Sylr

E<trl
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E. of Miicdafield. In the next place, I defire he

may tell your Lordlhips what it is that the Of-

ficer does at this time ?

Mr. Eyre. He carries the Book to all the Privy

Counfellors, and they kifs it.

E of Macclesfield. Does he not carry it to the

Judges too ?

Mr. Eyre- Yes, every one prefent kiffes tiie

Book.

E. of Macclesfield. Does he fay any thing to

them ?

Mr. Eyre. No.

E. of Macclesfield. You fay he doth not fay any

thing to them ?

Mr. Eyre. No, nothing at all.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lord.s, we .dtfirc that

Mr. Eyre may be asked, whether, during his time,

this hath not been the ufiial Method of Swear-

ing the Lords of the Privy Council ?

Mr. Eyre. Yes, my Lords, it has.

Mr. Lunayche. My Lords, it feems to be a

Qiieftion whether this is Swearing at all. There-

fore the Qiieftion I defire may be ask'd this Wit-

nefs, is, what Book it is they kifs ?

Mr. Efre. My Lords, it is the Bible.

Mr. Lutxoyche. I defire he may be asked, whe-

ther this hath not been taken to be Swearing them

to do what is commanded by this Statute ?

Mr. Serj. Probyn. My Lords, we beg Leave to

obje£t to that Qiieftion. We apprehend the Wit-

nefs is only called to give E\'idence as to the Fact,_

and not to ftate his Reafons and Conftrudions ot

Fad.
Mr. Lntivyche. My Lords, I beg Leave then to

ask a Qiieftion that I hope they won't objed to :

Whether or no this is not the Mannei'of Swear-

ing the Lords, upon the Nomination of Sheriffs

in the Court of Exchequer ?

Mr. Serj. Prcbyn. My Lords, we humbly beg

Leave to objeft to that Quefticn : We apprehend

That Centers in the fame thing with the former.

The Witnefs has already giien your Lordfiiips

an Account of all that is fnid and all that is done

when this Aft of Parliament is produced. He
tells yourLordfliips the Aft of Parliament is read;

they kifs the Book ; nothing is asked of them,

nor is any thing anfwered : And yet the Gentle-

man is pleafed to ask, whether this is called a

Swearing? The Witnefs has given his Evidence,

Xybur Lordfliips will determine whether it be a

Swearing or no.

Mr. Luncyche. Mj' Lords, I defire he may be

asked, whether this Kifling the Bible upon the

reading this Aft, is not ufuall}- done at the time

of appointing the Sheriffs ?

Mr. Eyre. As foon as ever the Aft is read

over, the Privy-Counfellors kifs the Bible.

'Mr.Serj.Penge/fy. My Lords, I defire it may
be asked, whether they proceed to name or ap-

point any Sheriffs before they kifs the Book in

this manner ?

"Mr. Eyre. No, they do not.

Mr. Serj. Per.gclly. My Lords, we Ihall reft

this matter here.

^ord Lechmere. My Lords, I would be glad if

this Qiieftion might l5c asked the Witnefs; Whe-
ther there is any Entry or Memorandum made
upon Record in the Court of Exchequer, of any
Oath taken by the Privy-Counfcllors on this Oc-
cafion ?

Mr. Eyre. No, there is not.

"Mr.lFefi. We fubmict this Matter to your
Lordftiips : This Statute prefcribes, that an Oath
fliall be particularly taken ; the Faft has been

ftated by the Witnefs : And whether it does iidt

amount to the Proof of an Oath, that they will

comply with that Ate of Parliament, we leave tO

your Lordftiips Judgment.
Mr. Serj. Pengelly. We (hall leave this Evi-

dence to your Lordlhips, and fubmit it to your
Determination, whether this noble Earl can Cx-
cufe himfelf from his Obligation to this Aft o£
Parliament, as an Oath ? It is very probable^
by his future Conduft, he might be of Opinion,
that there was no Obligation of any Aft or Oath
upon him : But upon the Evidence given, Ud
(hall fubmit this Faft : And fliall next proceed
to call fome Witnefl'es to give an Account of the
Nature of the Offices of the Mafters in Chancery^
who are admitted, by the noble Lord, within the
Bar. We (hall firft produce the Oath which is

adminiftred to every Mafter in Chancery upon his

Admiflion : Then wc Ihall (hew the Commiflions
from Edw. the Vlth's time, and fo from time to

time, to this Day ; wherein the Mafters in Chan-
cery are joined with my Lords the Judges, to

hear and determine Caufes in the Abfence of my
Lord Chancellor ; to punifli Contempts, to exe-
cute ajid adminifter a Jurifdiftion in that Court.
The particular Oath very little varies from the

Oath adminiftred to the Lord Chancellor, which^
in his Lordftiip's Anfwer, is fet out at large.

However we (hall now beg Leave to produce the

Oath ; and to that Purpofc, we defire Mr. Pyn-

fern, the Deputy-Clerk of theCrown inChancery,
may be examined, and he will produce the Oath
before your Lordlhips.

Mr. Pynfem fwom.
M.r.SQr']. Pengelly. Sir, will you pi-oduce, be-

fore the Lords, the Oath adminiftred to the Ma-
fters in Chancery, upon their Admiflion to their

Offices ?

, Mr. Common Serjeant. My Lords, tve iiope he
Ihall give an Account, whether he hath feen the
Oath taken, and hath adminiftred it ?

Mr. Pynfem. Yes, my Lords, I have feen the

Oath taken, and have adminiftred it myfelf

^ Reads the Oath.
Sacrm / "VT^ E fioall fwear that -well and

Magiftrorum^ X trulie Te Jhall ferve the Kinge
Cancellarie j Our Sovereigne Lord, and his People^

in the Office of one of the Maiflers of his Chauncerye^

to the -whiche Te be called : Ye flmll nut affent, tu

Procure the Difherytaunce, ne perpetual Damage of
the Kinge, to Tour Poiver, ne fraude ; Te fJjaS due or

caufe to be made •wrongefullye to anye of his People, ne

in anye thinge that touchethe the Seale : And lavjfuUye

Te fijall Counfail the thinges that ttuchethe the KingCf

xuhen ye fliall be thereunto required. And the Coun-

fayll that Te fhall geve touching him, Te fhall not dif-

clofe. And yf Te know anye thinge of the Difhere-

taunce or Damage of the King, or fraude to be made
upon anye thinge that touchethe the keeping of the

Seale : Te fhall put Tour lawful/ Power it to re-

dreffe and amende ; And yf that Te caimot do, T»

fljall advyfe the Chauncellor, or LordeKeper of the Seale^

or other whiche may that amende , to Tour Power. At
Godyouhelpe, and by the Content of this Boke.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, there will be Di-
reftions given to lay a Copy of this Oath, as well

as Copies of other Records, upon your Lordlhips

Table.

The next Evidence wo ftiall produce, are Com-
miflions beginning in the Time of Edw. 6. to this

time, granted to Mafters, appointing them to

bear Caufes, &c. The firfl: Cvnimiflion we fiiall

G produce.



produce, is dated the 9th of Ociober, the 4th of

Edw. 6. My Lords, ue dcfire that Mr. Paxton

may be fworn, who has Copies of thefe Com-

miflions, and has examined them with the Re-

cords.

Mr. Ralph Paxton fworn

TheT^yal of Thomas Earl of Macclesfield.

tmimnd' & debit' execucoi demandaiid' faytefy;

in matijs Sive caujis vel peticoibus illii noiatas& Spe~

cificatas ac teftes & alios qnofaimq; quos PW fuye

videbiturevocand' quociens expedire vidaitiscorainl/ob

oBo Septem Sex quinq; quatuor veltribus vrm qiioruut

aliquem vrm vos pre/ate Robte IVille Portman ^aciil/e

he

are true Copi^ ,

Ld. Ch. Juft. X/M^. Are they true Copies, and

where did you examine them?

iJLr.R. Paxton. My Lords, they are tnie Co-

pies. I examined them in feveral Plnces I muft

look upon each of them, and then I fhall tell your

LordlViips where I examined them. I examined

fome at the Rolls, fome at tlie Petty-Bag Office,

and fome at the Report-Office.

Ld. Ch. Juft. King. Did you examine them all

there ?

Mr. R. Paxton. I did.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Are they true Copies ?

Mr. R. Paxton. I believe they are, I took a

great deal of Care and Pains in examining of

them.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, we defire that

thefe Copies may be read.

Mr. Strange. Are iliey upon Stamps ?

Mr. R. Paxton. Yes, Sir, with a double Si.\-

penny Stamp.

cejfufq; quojcumq; in ea- parte neceffarios concedend t-f

fierijaciend' contemptus etiam qmfcu7nq; ibidem tomif/

Sive perpetratos debits cajligand' & puniend' letaq;

omia & SingulajacieKd' et exequend' que cira pyernijju

necejfaria fuerint Seu quomodo/it opurttmn Et ideo Vvb'

Mandamus qd circa premijfa diligent^ intendatis ac en

fac' & exequamini cum effcu Mandamus etiam temn
prefenciu' omibus & Singulis Officiarijs & AJit:ijhu

mis Cur' nre predce qd Vcb^ otlo Septem Sex qi;it:q-,

quatuor et tribus vrm quorum nliquem vrm yusprcjate

Robte IVille Purteman 'Jaccbe "Jokes Oliver et JoLa
Croke Semper unu ejje Vvlumus in execucoe premijjuitaij

diligeni intendant ptout decet Volttmus etiam& per pre-

fentes Concedimus qdomia& Singulajudicia Sive finalia

decreta per Vos otlo Septem Sex quinq; quatuor vel trei

vrm quorum aliquem vrm Vhs prejate Robte JV:lfe

Porte7nim Jacobe Jches Olyver et ^ohes Crocke unu' <.jji

Volumus Semper hmvi caufis Sive materijs reddiui'

Sive fimd^ Sint& ejfe debeant tanti & cor.fimiUs va-
loris ejfcus efficacie roboris et virtutis ac fi per Caiicc!-

Mr. Stry Pengelly. My Lords, it feems tliey lariu' mm Angl' et Cur Cancellar' predce reddit' Sive

are Stampt, fince they make an Objedion of that reddend' forent Provifo Semper qd omia & Singula

Nature, we defire they may be read <
r

1
.. ^. ^ ,. ^

Clerk reads.

Sexta pars Pat' de Anno Regni Regis Edri

Sexti quarto.

bujujmodi judicia Sive finalia Decreta per Vos uclo

Septem Sex quinq; quatuor vel tresvrm quorum aliquem

vrm Vos prefate Robte IVille Purteman Jaccbe Joles

Olyver et Johes Croke unu eJfe Volumus virtute pyc-

fenciu reddend' Sivefiend' manibus vris oElo Septem Sex

quinq; quatuor vel tres vrm quorum aliquem vrm Vos

prefate Robte Wille Porteman Jacobe Jokes Olyver&
Rex &c. Dilcis & fide^bus Confiliarijs Suis Rbto Johes Croke unu eJfe Vvlumus Subfcribantur & config-

Southwell Militi Cuflodi ac Magro Rotuloriim Cancel- nentur & Superinde eadem judicia Sive decreta prejtu'

lar meWiUo Portman Militi uni Juflic nrorum ad Cancellar nroprefententur&libentur ut idem Cam el-

Plitacoram Nob' tenend' afjign Jacobo Hales Militi uni lar nr antequam irrotulentttr eadem Similit^ manujua

Jujiic nrorum de Banco Rico Reade Militi et Johi Tre- confignet In cujus rei teflimoniu has Lras nras fieri j'e-

gonweU Aro Magris Cancellar' nre predce Ac Dilcis Sibi cimus Patentes iifq; uhimu' diem Novembr'proper fu~

Johi Olyver Clico IVillo Cooke Aro Johi Croke Aro et tur duratur' Si non intrimper alias Lras nras Patentes

Anthonio Bellafsis Clico Magris ejufdem Cancellar' nre

Saltm- Qtiia Predilcus et fidelis Con/iliarius nr' Ricus

Riche Miles Dus Ricbe Cancellar' nr'.Angl' adeo Cor-

poris invalitudine ad pre/ens laborat qd ad ea que in

Cur Cancellar' nre in caufis et materijs int" diverfos

ligeostX Subditosnros ibidempendent' traElend' audiend'

difcuciend' et terminand' Sint & fieri debeant ad pre/ens

pro tempore non Sufficiat Confderantes igittir ipm ad
Saltm cicius pojfe refiitui Si ab arduis negocijs mis et

detminacoe catifarum in Cur' Cancellar' nre penden ad
ttmptts abflineat Et Volentes nichilominus interim in

ejufdem Cancellanj mi abfencia omibus & Singulis

ligeis (j Subditis mis quibufcumq; matias fuas in Cur'

Cancellar nre predce profequentibus plenam & celerem

Jufticiam exhiberi Ac de fidelitatibus & providis cir-

cumfpeccoibus vris plenius Confidentes Affignavimus Vos

«cto Septem Sex quinq; quatuor& tres vrm quorum Vos

prefat' Robte IVille Purteman Jacobe Hales Jobes Olyver

& Johes Croke unu ejfe Volumus Ac tenoreprefenciu

Damns Vob'' oBo Septem fex quinq; quatuor & tribus

vrm quorum aliquem vrm Vos prefat' Robte IVille

Porteman Jacobe Hales Johes Olyver & Johes Crooke

nnii efjt Volumus plenam poteflatem & auEloritatem

audientf et examinand' quafcumq; materias caufas

&peticosf coram Nob' in Cancellar' ma int' quofcumq;
iigeos et Subditos nros tunc pendent' et impofterum
ibidem exhibend" & penden & eafdem matias

saufas & peticoes juxta Sanas difcrecoes -i^as finalit'

huic Comiffioni Superfederi decreverimus T. R. apud

Wefim' mm die Oilobr'

per ipm' Regem
Concordat' cum Recordo et

Examinat'per me
IVM. ROOKE.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. We have feieral others of
the fame Nature, which we have pro\ ed, and fhalt

not trouble your Lordfhips to read them. We
fhall beg Leave to lay them on your Lordfliips

Table. We fliall now defire to read fome later

Commiflions : fome "ranted when the noble Lord
within the Bar had the Cuftody ot the Seals

himfelf.

E. of Macclesfield. If your Lordlhips pleafe,

the Date of that may be read.

I

:g
Clerk reads.

EORGIUS Dei Gra' Magn^ Bri-

tannia Francis dc Hibnix Rex fidci dcfen-
' {^or &c. Prxdilefto & fideli Conliliario nrojo-
* fcpho Jekyll Mil' Magro Rotlorurn Cur' Cane'
' nre ac Dilcis' & fidelibus nris Littleton Powys
' Mil'un'Jufticiar' nrorum ad plita coram nobis
' tencnd' afTign' Johi Blencow Mil' un' Jufticiar'

' nrorum de Banco Robto Tracy Ar' al' Jufti-

' ciar' nrorum de Banco Robto Price Ar'un'Ba-
ron
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Cancellar' nrc przd' reddit' five redtlend' forctit

Provifo tamen quod oia & fingula Judicia five

finalia dccreta per vos vcl tres vini ut prxd' ell

virtutc prentium modo & forma ut prxdicitur

reddend* five fiend' Manibus vris vel trium vmi
Qiioi-um prcfat' Jofephum Jcky!! Littleton

Powys Johem Blencowe Robtum Tracy Rob-
tum Price Johem Smith Robtum Dormer Rob-
tum Eyre Johem Pratt JacobUm Mountapu &
Johem Fortefcue Aland unum crte volumus fub-
I'cribentur & confignentur & fuperinde caden^

Judicia five finalia decreta prefat' Cancellar'

noftr' Magn' Britan' picfentcntur & libontur

Qiiodq; null' eorundem Judicior' five final' de-
* negotijs ex Mandate nro continue attendens in * cretor* irrotulentur aut quovifiiiodo execut' fint;

* eisdm' adeo verfatur quod continue attendere * antequam idem Cancellar' noftr' Magn' Britann'

ea manu fua propria filiter confignet Et quod he

ron' Sccij nri Johi Smith Ar' al' Baron' Sccij nri

Robto Dormer Ar' un' Jufticiar' nrorum dc

Banco Robto Eyre Mil' un' Jufticiar' nrorum

ad . plita coram nobis tencnd' aftign' Johi

Pratt Mil' al' Jufticiar' nrorum ad plita coram

nobis tenend' aflign' Jacobo Mountagu Mil

un' Baron' Sccij nri Johi Fortefcue Aland Mil'

un' Baron' Sccij nri Thome Gery Mil' Willo

Rogers Johi Hiccocks Willo Fellotvs Jacobo

Meller Johi Orlebar Fleetwood Dormer Saniu-

eli Browning Robto Holford Henrico Lovi-

bond Hi Johi Bennett Aris faltm Qiiia predileft

& fidei' Confiliar' noftr' Thomas Doms Parker

Cancellar' noftr' magne Britannic nris arduis

quod
* non poteft ea que in Caufis & materijs in-

* ter diverfos ligeos & fubditos nros ac alios in

* Cur' nra Cancellar' penden' agen' traftand'
* aiidiend' expediend' difcutiend' & terminand'
* fint & fieri debent Nos premifta Confiderantes
* Tolentefq; cibus & fingulis ligeis nris ac alijs

* quflfcunq; materias fuas in eadm'Cur'Cancel-
* lar'profequen' live profecutur' plenani& celerem
' Jufticiam exiiiberi tarn in abfentia quam in pre-
* fentia predict' Cancellar' noftr' Magn' Britann'

* ac de fidelitate & providis circumfpeciobus
* vris in hac parte plumu' confidente afligna-

' vimus vos ac tenore prentiuni Damus vob' &
' aliquibus tribus vel plur' vrum Qiiorum prefat'

' Jolephuni Jekyll Littleton Powys Johem Blen-
' cowe Robtum Tracy Robtum Price Johem
* Smith Robtum Dormer Robtum Eyre Johem
* Prat Jacobum Mountagu & Johem Fortefcue
* Aland unum efle volumus in abfentia did' Can-
* cellar' noftr' Magnx Britannia: plen* prefat*
* & auftat' audiend' & examinand' quafcunque
* materias Caufas & petitiones coram nobis in

* dca Cancellar' nra inter quofcunque ligeos &
* fubditos aut alios quofcunque nunc penden*
* aut Impofter' ibm exhibend' & penden' mate-
* rias Caufas & peticones jnxta fanas difcreti-

* ones vras vel trium vrm Qiiorum prefat' Jofe-
* phum Jekyll Littleton Powys Johem Blencowe

Ire nre Patentcs durabunt & permanebuut in

pleno robore & effeft' donee nlitcr per alias Iras

nras Patentes huic Commiflioni fuperfedcri

mandat' forct aut prxd'iit Cancellar' noftr

Magn* Britann' in plena Cur' determiaari de-
cret' & irrotulat' erit In cujus rei Teftimoniu'

' has Iras nras fieri fecimus Patentes Tefte meipfo

apud Weftm' duodecimo die Maij Anno Regni
' noftri quano

per ipfum Regem
IVRIGHTE-

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. We defire that there may
be another Commiflion read, dated the 20th of

'Januaryy the 8th of the King.

Clerk reads.

' /^ E O R G I U S Dei Gratia Magnx Bri-
* Vjr tannix, Francix, & Hibernik Rex, fidet
* Defenfor, &c. Prasdilefto & fidel' Confiliar*
* nro Jofepho Jekyll Mil' Magro Rotulor' Cur*
* Cancellar' nre ac Dilcis & Fidelibus nris Little-
' ton Powys Mil' un' Juftic* nroru* ad plita co-
* ram nobis tenend' aflign' Johi Blencow Mil*
' im' Juftic* nrorum de Banco Robto Tracey Ar*
' al' Juftic' nrorum dc Banco Robto Price Ar*

un' Baron' Sccij nri Robto Dormer Ar' un*

Robtum Tracy Robtum Price Toijem Smith ' Tuftic' nrorum de Banco Robto Eyre Mil' un*
n-L T> .__ D_i r-..„- -^T-L T» ( T./i; » -j _i:.- _^u' J'Robtum Dormer Robtum Eyre Johem Pratt

Jacobum Mountagu & Johem Fortefcue Aland

unum efle volumus finalitcr terminand' & debit'

execution' demandand' Partefqj in materiis cau-

fis feu petitionibus iilis nominat' & fignificat' ac

Teftes & alios quofcunq; quos vobis vel tribus

vrm (ut pred' eft) fore videbitur evocand'

quoties expedire videritis coram vobis vel tribus

vrm (ut pred' eft) evocand' Ac ipfos & eorum
quemlibet debite examinari dicfq; produ6tiores

imponend' & aflignand' prqceflufq; quofcunq;

in ea parte neceflar' concedend' ac fieri faciend'

Contemptus etiam quofcunq; comifs' five per-

petrat' debite caftigand' & puniend' ceteraq;

oia & fingla faciend' & exequend* que circa

premifla neceflar' fuerint feu quomodolibet op-

portuna Et ideo vobis mandamus qd circa pre-

mifla diligent' intendatis & eafat' exequamini

cum eflftu Mandamus etiam tenore prentium Of-
ficiar' & Miniftr' Cur' nre Cane* pred'qd vobis

vel tribus vrm (ut pred' eft) in execuc' premif-

forumdiligenter intendantprout decet Volumus
etiam ac per prentes concedimus qd oia & fin-

' gula Judicia five finalia decreta ac Ordines per
' vos aut tres vrm ut prjed' eft fuper hum' caufis
[ r.

• ^- :'•!. - . V .^ 5 J j>* five materijs acpeticioibusutprefertur reddend
* five fiend' fint & efle debeant tanti & confilis * plurimum Confidentes Aflignavimus vos
* valor' efteft' efEcatie roboris & virtute Ac fi per * note prefent' Damus vob & aliquibus

' pr«d' Canceltar' neftr' Magna: Brjtanaia: Hi, C«r* - vcl plur' vrm' Qiiorum prefat' Jofephum Jekyl
* T ;rr1i»m«

Juftic' nrorum ad plita coram nob' tenend
' aflign' Jacobo Montagu Mil' un* Baron' Sccij

* nri Johi Fortefc\ie Aland Mil' un' Juftic'

' nrorum ad plita coram nob* tenend' aflign'

' Franco Page Mil' un' Baron* Sccij nri Jolii

' Hiccocks, "Willo Fellowes , Robto Holford,
' HencoLovibond, Johi Bennett, Rico Godfrey,
' Jacobo Lightbonn, Johi Boiiett, Edro Con-
* way, Henco Edwards, & Willo Kynafton, Av*
' falum. Qiiia Chariflimus Confanguincus & Con-
'

filiar' nofter Thomas Comes de Macclesfield
' Cancellar' nofter Magns Britannii noftris av-
' duis negotiis ex Mandato noftro continue at-

' tendens in eifdem adeo verfatur quod continue
' attendere non poteft ea que in Caufis ik: Ma-
* teriis inter diverfos ligeos & fubditos noftros ac
* alios in Cur' noftra Cancellar' penden* agen'
' traftand' audiend' expediend' difcutiend* &
' terminand' fint & fieri debent nos premifla
' confiderantes volentefq; omnibus & fingulis

* ligeis noftris ac aliis quafcunq; materias fuas
'

in eadem Cur' Cancellar* profequcnd' five pro-
* fecutur' plenam & celerem Jufticiam exhiberi
' tarn in abfentia quam in prsefentia pracd' Can-
* cellar* noftri Magna: Britannia ac de fidelitate

providis Circumfpectionibus vris in hac parte
'" " '

"
ac te-

tribus

Littlctoa
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* Utrieton Powys Johem Blcncowc Robtum Tra-
' cev Robnim Price Robtum Dormer R.obcum

' Eyre Jiicobum Montagu Johem Fortclcue A-
'
land 6c Francum Page unum efle Volumus in

' ablcntia diAi Cancellar' noftri Magnx Bri-

' tannir plen' potetUt' & Authoritat' audiend' &
' exaniinand'quafciirq; matcrias caufas& peti-

' tiones coram nob' in dida Cancellar' noftra

' inter quolcunq; ligcos & fubditos aut alios

' quoicunq; nunc penden' aut importer', ibidem
* exhil>end' & penden' & eafdem materias caufas

' & petirioncs juxta fanas difcretiones vras vel

* triu* vrm' Qiiorum prefat' Jofephum JekyI

* Littleton Powys Johem Blencoue Robtum
' Tracey Robtum Price Robtum Dormer
* Robrum Eyre Jacobum Montagu Johem For-

'
tel'cue Aland & Francum Page unum efle Vo-

' lumus finalit' terminand' & debit' execution*

* demandand' partefq; in materiis caufis feu

' petitionibus illis noiat' & fpecificat' ac teftes

' & alios quofcunq; quos vob' vel tribus vrm
* (uc prxd' eft) fore videbitur evocand' quoties

Earl of Macclesfield.

' oia & lingula faciend' &c exequend' que circa

' pracmifl'a nccelVar' fuerint feu quomodo Jibet

' opportuna. Et Idea vob' mandamus quod
* circa prxmifla diligent' intendatis & ea fac' &
* exequamini cum eftedu. Mandamus etiam te-
' nore prefentiu' officiar' & miniftr' Cur' noftre
* Cancellar' pra:d' quod vob' vel tribus vrm' (ut
* praed' eft) in exccutione prsmiflorum diligent'
* intendant prout decet Volumus etiam & per
* prefentes concedimus quod oia & lingula ju-
* dicia five final' decreta ac ordines per vos &
* tres vrm' (ut prard' eft) fuper hum* caufis five
* materiis & petitionibus ut prefert' reddend'
* five fiend' fint & elfe debeant tanti & confilis
* valor' effeftus efiicacie roboris & virtucis ac
*

fi per prxd' Cancellar' noftr' Magnx Briran-
' niar & Cur' Cancellar' noftre prxd' reddit' five
' reddend' foreut. Provifo tamen quod oia &
* fingula judicia five finalia decreta per vos vel
* tres vrm (ut prxd' eft) virtute prefent' modo
* & forma ut predicitur reddend' five fiend' ma-
' nibus vris vel triu' vrm' Quorum prefat' Jo-
'. fephum Jekyl Littleton Powys Johem Blen-
* cowe Robtum Tracey Robtum Price Robtum
' Dormer Robtum Eyre Jacobum Montagu
Johem Fortefcue Aland & Francum Page unum

' efle Volumus fubfcribantur & confignentur &
* fuperinde eadem judicia five final' decreta pre-
* fat' Cancellar' noftro Magnx Britannix prefen-
tentur & libentur Quodq; nulla eorundem
judiciorum five final' dccretorum irrotulentur
aut quovis modo execut' fint antequam idem
Cancellar' nofter Magnx Britannix ea manu

* fua propria filit' confignet Ec quod he litere

^
noftre paten' durabunt & permanebunt in pie-
no robore & efteftu donee alit' per al' literas

* noftras patentes huic Commiflion' fuperfederi
' maiidat' foret aut per diftum Cancellar' no-
Vftrum Magnx Britannix in plena Cur' determi-
* nari decret' & irrotulat' erit. In cujus ret tefti-
monium has literas nollras fieri fecimus paten-

* rentes Tefte mcipfo apud Wcftm* Vicelimo die
* Januari; Anno mi' nri' Odavo.

Per ipfem Regem

^KlGHtR.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, we don't ap-
prehend it neceflary to read all theotlieis over;
we fliall deliver them in ; unlefs it be dcfircd by
the noble Lord. My Lords, we now beg leave

to call Mr. Meller, who hath executed the Office
of a Mafter in Chancery for fev eral Years. He
will give your Lordfliips fome Account of the
Nature and of the Manner of Execution of that
Office, in fupport of what the Commons have
charged.

Mr. '^ohn Meller fworn.

Mr. Lutwyche. My Lords, We defire Mr.
Meller may be asked whether he hath executed
the Office of a Mafter in Chancery, and liow Ion",
and what is the Nature of that Office ?

Ld. Ch. Jurt. King. Sir, you Jiear the Que-'
ftion ?

^
Mr. Meller. My Lords, according to the beft

of my Remembrance, I was admitted a Matter
the latter End of the Year 1708, and continued'i
fo till 5r«/y, 1720. The general Nature of the'
Office is, to digeft and fum up thofe Matters
which are ordered upon Hearing to be referred
to us, by way of Report : That is the general
Bufinefs. There is a further Bufinefs, wlien Bills
of Cofts are to be taxed, they are taxed and ad-
jufted by us what is to te paid. I don't recol-
lect any more particular Bufinefs.

Mr. Lufwyche. I defire he may be asked, for
whofe Service and Ufe thofe Reports are made ?

Mr. Meller. Thofe Reports are made for the
Ufe of the Suitors of the Court. 'Tis to ftate
the Fafts that the Lord Chancellor has referred
to the Mafter that are too tedious for the Court
to look into.

Mr. Lutv:yche. To whom are they returned
and direfted ?

Mr. Meller. Tiicfe Reports are made to the.
Court, to the Lord Ciiancellor, or the Mafter
of the Rolls. They have tliefe Reports, and
make a final Order upon them.

E. of Macclesfield. I defire he may be asked,
when Reports of the feveral Matters referred to
the Mafter to confider of, which would take up
too much Time of the Court to fettle, are made,
wheth.er thofe Reports of the Mafter are at all

conclufive ? Or what is the Method in cafe the Par-
ties don't acquiefce ?

Mr. Meller. My Lords, the Report is only to
ftate the Fads to tlie Court ,• and till the Report
is confirmed by the Court, what the Mafter hath
reported has no Effett. So that I apprehend it is

only to lay the State of the Matter before the
Court

: If what the Mafter reports, feems agree-
able to the Court, then they confirm it ; if not,
they vary it, or fometimes lend it back again to
the Mafter for his furtlier Confideration.

Mr. Com. Serjeant. My Lords, I defire that
Mr. Meller may inform your Lordfhips, if any
Perfon apprehends the Fads miftaken, whether
they have not an Opportunity of rectifying this
Report of the Mafter.

Mr. Meller. My Lords, fo far as I apprehend

,

the Rule of the Court is this, when a Report is

drawn up, the Parties on both Sides have Liberty
to objed to that Report before the Mafter ; and
whatever they put in by way of Objeftion before
the Mafter, they may fpcak to thofe feveral Points
when the Report comes before the Court.

Mr. Serj. Probyn, What are the Matters that
are generally referred to the Matters by the
Court ?

Mr. Mel(cr. The Chief Matters are the flaring

of Accompis,

Mr
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Mr. Strange. My Lords, I beg leave to ask

the Witnefs this Qiieftion. Whether any Matters

of Judgment are at any time referred by the

Court to the Mafter ?

Mr. Meller. The Nature of Reports requires

feme Conclufion upon them, to be given by the

Matters according to the beft of their Opinion.

But the Court gives a Sanftion to thofe Reports.

Mr. Strange. Whether in any one Inftance,

the Judgment of the Mafter is final to the Sui-

tor?

Mr. Meller. I will recoiled:, and give your

Lordfliips the beft Account that I can remember

as to that. I think when a Mafter has taxed a

Bill of Cofts, there is a Subpoena taken out for

the Cofts upon the Mafter's Report, without go-

ing to the Court. I am not fure.

Mr. Cum. Serjeant. When Exceptions are taken

to a Mafter's Report, doth the Mafter or the

Court pafs a Judgment upon them ?

Mr. Meller. I'he Method is this, when a Re-
port is drawn up, a Copy is given to both Sides,

and each Side puts in fuch Objeftions to it as

they think proper ; the Mafter goes through thofe

Objeftions, and having gone through them, he

forms aa Opinion upon the whole. Then it goes

to the Court, and the Parties have Liberty to go

upon thofe Objedions before the Court, who fi-

nally determine.

Mr. Com, Serf. I defire, my Lords, that Mr.
Meller may acquaint your Lordfhips who prefi-

ded in the Court when he came in ?

Mr. Meller. My Lord Cowper, I take it, was
then Chancellor; it was in -the Year 1708, or

the Beginning of 1709.

Mr. Com. Serj. We defire to know, whether he

gave any Money when he came into the Office,

and to whom ?

Mr. Plummer. We have called this Gentleman
to give an Account of the Nature of the Office

of a Mafter in Chancery, we are not come to that

Matter of giving of Money ; we fubmit whether

it is neceflary to enter into that Qiieftion now ?

Mr. Serj. Probyn. If this Gentleman is to be

called again, we beg Leave to referve that Qiie-

ftion till they come to that Part of the Charge.

Mr. Plummer. My Lords, I have another Qiie-

ftion to ask : It has been asked, whether the De-
termination of a Mafter in Chancery is final? I

defire it may be asked, if the Mafter in Chancery
makes a Report, to which there is no Exception,

whether the Decree in Chancery is not according

to that Report ?

M.r. Meller. I take it, after the Mafter has

made a Report, and there is no Exception to it,

that Report is firft confirmed niji, and then it is

confirmed abfolutely upon a fecond Motion.

Mr. Lutwyche. My Lords, I defire he may be

asked another Queftion : If there be a Reference

concerning an Anfwer which is alledged infuffi-

cient , and the Mafter reports it infufficient,

whether it is not final and conclufive, unlefs the

Party takes Exception to fuch Report ?

Mr. Meller. Unlefs the Party takes Exception,

*tis looked upon as final : For then he fubmits

and puts in a farther Anfwer, and then the End
of referring it to the Mafter is anfwered : But
the Party may except if he pleafes.

Mr. Lutwyche. As to the taxing of Cofts, whe-

Z9

ther when the Cofts are taxed to a particular

Sum, that is not final and conclufive, unlefs the
Party makes Application to the Court ?

Mr. Meller. I apprehend I did anfwer that be-
fore. The Mafter, after he has taxed the Bill of
Cofts, the Clerk in Court, as I take it, makes
out Subpoenas for Cofts of courfe : But I cannot
fpeak to that fo well as the Clerks in Court ; but
I take that to be the Praftice.

Earl of Abingdon. I would be glad to be in-

formed in this Point : Suppofing a Sum of Mo-
ney to be laid out upon a Purchafe or Mortgage,
whether the Titles of thofe Eftates are not com-
monly referred to a Mafter, and whether the
Mafter does not judge of or determine thofe

Titles ?

Mr. Meller. In that Cafe, I can only fpeak to

what came before myfelf When there was an
Order to put Money out upon a Mortgage, the
firft Step I took was, I fent the Title-Deeds to

fome able Counfel ; when I had his Opinion, I

ufed the beft of my Judgment to intorm my-
felf: If I found no Objedion, then I thought
I was obliged to allow the Security, and accord-

ingly made my Report of Allowance ; and then
as Mafter {et my Hand to the Side of the Deed.
Mr. Lutwyche. Another Queftion I would beg

Leave to ask. Tho* it is well known, yet it is fit

it fliould appear from the Witnefs, and that is.

Whether the Mafters don't fit upon the Bench
with my Lord Chancellor in open Court in IVefi-

minfier-Hall every Term ?

Mr. Meller. My Lords, in Weflminfier-HaJi

.

three Mafters are required to attend the Chan-
cellor ; at his own Houfe two ,• and the like at

the Rolls. _
Mr. Com. Serj. If the Gentlemen have done^

we beg Leave to ask one Queftion : Whether even

in the Cafe of Cofts, if the Parties are diftktif-

fied. Application is not made to the Court (tho*

not by way of Exception, yet by Motion) to

refer it back again ?

Mr. Meller. In the Cafe of Cofts, it hath been

a very rare thing to apply to the Court. Some
Inftances there have been, I believe, but few.

Mr. Com. Serj. I beg Leave the Mafter would

inform your Lordftiips, whether in the Cafe of

Titles, if there happens any Difference in the

Opinion of the Parties, whether they apply to

the Court, or are concluded by the Opinion of

the Mafter ?

Mr. Metier. I never knew, during the Time
that I was in the Office, that any Title was ever

conterted before the Court ; I mean in my own
Cafe.

Mr. Com. Serj. Whether or no he knows any

Cafe where the Parties have differ'd in Opinion

about a Title, that the Mafter's Opinion has

concluded the Parties ?

Mr. Meller, I don't know, while I was in the

Office, that there was ever any Objedion before

me in the Cafe of a Title.

Mr. Robins. Give me Leave to ask one Que-
ftion : You fay three Mafters fit with my Lord
Chancellor at JVefiminfler, two at Iiis own Houfe

:

I defire to know what they do there, whether

they fit as Affiftants ?

Mr. Meller. My Lords, I don't know tliat ever

their Advice was asked.

H Dc,
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"Dv.&^er. My Lords, I would ask whether

they ever intcrpolcd by way ef Judgmenr, or

tooK upon them to aft as Judges ?

Mr. Meller. My Lords, I think nor, I don't

remember anylnftancc of it.

Mr. Strattge. My Lords, I defire he may be

asked, whether what the Mailer ever does is

confirmed of courfe, or is there not a Motion

for that purpofe ?

Mr. Miller. I thought I mentioned that be-

fore : I fhail repeat it again. There is firft a

Motion to confirm nifi Caufa ; and upon the le-

cond Motion, unlcfs there is Caufe (hewn, it is

confirmed.

Mr. Strange. My Lords, I defire he may be

asked, if there is not an Affidavit of Service of

the firft Order ?

Mr. Meller. I believe there is ; but that is the

Bufinefs of the Sollicitor.

%e Ttyai of Thomas Uarl of Macclesfield.

E. of Mctcdeijield. I believe this Gentleman
is right in his Objection in Point of Law. But
however, as this Perfon is the proper Officer,

and I believe an honeft Man, I will not infill

upon the Nicety,

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. We defire to know how
much a Year he has paid to the impeached Lord
out of the Hamper-Office ?

Mr. Pyijfent. I have no Voucher with me

;

but as far as I can charge my Memory, 'tis about

13 or 1400 /. a Year,

E. of Macclesfield. If he had had his Memoran-
dum with him, I was willing he fhould give your
Lordftiips an Account of that Matter ; but if he
fpeaks only by an uncertain Memory of it, I

hope I {hall not be bound by it, efpecially when
he himfelf affigns the Want of his Vouchers as a

Reafon why he cannot be certain.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, we defire he

Mr. Strange. My Lords, I beg Leave he may may be asked. How much he can take upon him

be asked one Qiieftion more. Whether there is

not a Certificate alfo from the Regifter that no

Caufe is (Viewn ?

Mr Meller. My Lords, I can't fpeak particu-

larly as to that ; It is a Bufinefs that does not

lie before the Matter in his Office : I believe in

many Cafes the Regifter certifies.

Dr. Sayer. We will trouble your Lordfhips

with no more Qiieftions except this one j that is.

Whether we (hall fee Mr. Meller again ? For if

we aie to take our Leave of him now, we
fhould offer fomc other Qiieftions befo;-e he de-

parts.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, I can't tell whe-
ther the Managers will have any Occafion to call

him again ; but he Ihall ftay here to attend, in

order to be called when he is wanted, either by
the Noble Lord or any other Perfon. We don't

think fit to trouble your Lordfhips with any other

Evidence as to that Matter. Their Authority

to fay he has paid ? It is not material whether by
Warrant or Special Direction : It is only a
Qiieftion of Fad, whether he can be certain to

a Sum, either 13 or 1400 /. a Year, or othe:c

Sum?
Mr Pynfent. I can fay above 1000 /. a Y'ear.

If I had my Vouchers here, I could be more
certain.

Mr Com. Serj. The Noble Lord waved the

Objeftion, upon a Suppofition that he had a

certain Account. As he has not, I muft beg

Leave to infift upon the Objection that I made
againft the Legality of the Proof.

Mr. Lutwyche. We only ask in this Cafe to a

Faft, what he paid to him ; and I will add this

further, for what time ?

Mr Serj. Prcbyn. My Lords, we muft infift upon
our Objection. The Witnefs fays he is uncertain

how much he has paid : He fays he has Vouch-
ers which will fhew the particular Sums he has

in Court appears by the Commilfions that have paid ; and fince it is in their Power to produce

been produced. It is not faid in the Introduction thofe Vouchers, we muft fubmit it that they fhall

to the Articles, that the Mafters are to comptroll produce the beft Evidence they have in their

the Lord Chancellor, but to affift him in the Ad
miniftration and Execution of Juftice, of which
we think we have produced the fulleft Proof;
and beg Leave to proceed to another Part of our
Evidence, that which relates to the Profits of
the Office of Lord Chancellor. The ordinary

Power to give, and that the Receipts and Vouch-
ers fhall be produced.

Mr Cow. Serj. The Anfwer of the Honour-
able Managers to the Objection, is no Anfwer.

They fay 'tis a Matter of Faft ; but that Mat-
ter of Faft is Matter of Record : It muft be

Profits, not to mention the extraordinary ones, proved by the Record, becaufe the Law expeftsi

which have been made by the Noble Lord within the higheft Proof to be made that can be, even
the Bar, I think may be computed to amount to in trifling Cafes, and much more when theHo-«
8000/. a Year, or thereabouts j fo that there is nourof fo great a Lord is in queftion.

no Occafion to ufe other Means. But not to Mr Serj. Probyn. I defire to know if there is

enter into them all, we (hall only beg Leave to not conftantly a Receipt given upon every Pay-
call one Witnefs to prove one grofs annual Sum ment ?

of 1500 /. a Year paid out of the Hanaper-Office^
My Lords, we defire Mr. Pynfent may be asked,
for what annual Sum he accompted to the late
Lord Chancellor out of the Hauaper-Office, du-
ring his time of being in the faid Office, how
much he has paid him ?

Mr Pynfent. Yes, and thofe Receipts are car-

ried into the Auditors Office, and there they

reft.

Mr Serj. Probyn. Then they can be come at >

Mr Pynfent. Yes, they are carried in yearly.

Mr Sol. General. My Lords, I did not exped
Mr. Com. Serj. My Lords, I beg Leave to op- this Objeftion : But we muft fubmit it whether

pofe that QiieiVion. I believe there is no Pay- there is any Foundation for it. If the Matter of
nient from the Crown but what is always upon Record be infifted on, only with refpcfi: to the
Record

; and therefore that being a Matter of
a higher Nature, they ought to produce thofe
Kecords, and not examine Witnefles viva voce
to ic.

Receipt given, there is no need of it : Better

Evidence cannot be given to prove Payment,

than the Man who paid it. The common Evi-

dence to prove Payment of Money, is to pro-

duce
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duce a Man to fwear that he paid that Money. E. of Macclesfield, My Lofdj, I did not 111-

No better Evidence can be given j and thto' a tend any Reflection upon the Commons ; nor did

Receipt is given, yet when a Perfon proves he I fay any thing which amounts to it. I did fay

paid the Money, he need not produce the Re- the SoUicitor might have the Receipts, I don't

ceipt : It is better Evidence than the Receipt : A know Vi'hat they have in their Hands. The
Receipt may be given without Payment. There- learned Gentleman that fpoke laft, fays 'tis not a

fore we apprehend that the Witnefs's Proof of Charge, only an Aggravation : If it be an Ag-

the Payment, is fufficient to prove this Matter gravation, (hould it not be proved, and legally

of Fact. proved ? But 1 have beeft ready to make this

Mr. Com. Serj. I apprehend there is no Mo- Matter eafy, for I agreed it to be as much as

ney either received or iflued out by the Crown, their own Witnefs can with any Certainty fay it

but what appears by Record. It is not only was, and I don't think it to be any Aggravation ;

thofe Receipts that is the Strength of the Ob- and therefore told your Lordfhips I believed it

jeftion; but when there are Matters uncertain, might be noo /. a Year, or thereabouts, not be-

ing willing to take up any more of your Lord-
fhips time about it.

Mr. Serj. PengeHy. My Lords, the Managers
for the Houfe of Commons do not think it fo

material whether it be ii or ijoo/. a Year. We
will take the Noble Lord's Admiffion : And we
apprehend as it is iioo/. a Year, it is a rea*

and the Witnefs fays he can't declare what it

was, whether upon that Foundation your Lord-

fhips won't expect a certain Evidence, not only

from the Nature of the Thing, but from the

prefent Circumftances of this Cafe, when the

Witnefs declares that he cannot remember it ?

Mr Strange. My Lords, I wonder to hear- it ^
^

faid, that a Perlbn whofwears to the Payment of fonable Addition to the Salary of his Office.

Money, is the moft certain Evidence. He may

be miftaken, the Receipt cannot. Therefore we

muft fubmit it, as they have opened it, whether

this is the beft Evidence ?

Mr Lutvoyche. My Lords, I wonder your

Lordfhips fhould be troubled with any thing of

this kind, in order to prove a Salary of 1500 I.

a Year belonging to the Noble Lord's Office,

whfen xve ask only to the Quantum of the Sum
which he did receive from Mr. Pynfent : The Que-

ftion is, whether we (hall be admitted to ask that

Qiieftion ? It is admitted that the Witnefs paid

the Sal.iry : All the Qiieftion is, what he paid ?

E. of Macclesfield. My Lords , I am forry

your Lordfliips Time fliould be taken up about a was fo.

thing of this kind- When the Objection was Mr Serj. PengeUy.

E. of Macclesfield. I only would ask this Que-
ftion. Do you remember what the Chancellor's

Annual Salary is ?

Mr. Pynfent. No, I do not.

E. of Macclesfield. That is Part of the Pa^i-
cular that makes up the noo/. per Annum?

Mr. Pynfent. I think it is {o-

E. of Macclesfield. Is it not 300/. per Annum t

Mr Pynfent. I think it is thereabouts-

Mr Com. Serj. My Lords, I defire he may
be asked, whether or no this 1 100 /. a Year

hath been ufually allowed to the preceding Lords
Chancellors ?

Mr Pynfent. I take it for granted that it

My Lords, we fhall now
firft made by my Counfel, which I apprehend is proceed to call ourWitnefles in Support of the

right, 1 ftood up to acquaint your Lordfhips, Ninth Article, that being a diftinft Particular,

that I did not infift on the Nicety of it. This relating to a Sum not at all involved in the

Genileman ufed to pay me Money, and I believe Qiicftions touching the Maflers ; and, as we ap-

he is a very honeft Gentleman j but when he
'

'
• . .

•vt
. . ^ .

comes to fay he is not fure how much, and they

were vvoiking him up to a higher Pitch, and thefe

Gentlemen, for ought I know, or their SoUici-

tor, may have the Receipts in their Pockets, I

thought it was then high time to flop them. This
Gentleman did fay it was more than looo /. My
Lords, I admit it, I believe it to be iiool. a

Year, or thereabouts : If I knew exaftly, I would
tell it, I never intended to difpute the Matter.

Mr IVefi. I would not have your Lordfhips

imagine that the Commons are capable of work-
ing up a Witnefs. It is unworthy of the Com-
mons of Great Britain^ of the Gentlemen ap-

pointed Managers in their Behalf; it is impoffi-

ble that they fhould have any View but the

Truth of the Faci:, and the Juftice of the Caufe.

prehend, received by the Noble Earl under

Circumftances of the greateft Aggravation that

is poffible ; abufing the Royal Authority, or that

Share of it which the Noble Lord enjoyed at

that time when he was one of the Lords Juflices.

Therefore we give Preference to that Article,

and defire Mr. T'homas Bennet, whom I fee in

your Lordfhips Houfe, may be fworn and ex-

amined. ^ T, r
Mr- Thomas Bennet fworn.

Mr Serj. PengeUy. My Lords, Mr. Bennet was
the Perfon who was polTefled of the Office of
the Clerk of the Cuftodies, at the time of the
Refignation of it for the Benefit of Mr. Ha^
merfiey, who has now a Patent. We have the
Patent here ; and if that be read, it will more
fully acquaint your Lordfhips with the Nature
of the Office, and then we fhall acquaint yourThe Qi^eftion asked was only what it was he

paid ; it was not endeavouring to work him up Lordfhips with the Nature of the Tranfadion.
to any thing. If this was a Qiieflion relating to

the Crimes charged upon his Lordfhip, I fhould

not have been fo much furprized ; but this is

only an Aggravation contained in the Preamble.
I think the litigating the Point is as great an
Aggravation, as the proving the Payment of the
Money.

T'he Patent begun to be read.

' Tefte, &c. 5 "• Septemb' An. loGeorgii Regis.

Mr Serj. PengeUy. Tho* the Noble Lord's

Name be not mentioned in the Patent, yet ic

is fufficiently known from the Date and Time
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of it, that it was \?hen tiie Noble Lord was

one of the Lords Jnfticcs, and had the Cuftody

of the Seals, and that at that time he affixed

the Seals to this Patent.

Then rhe Patent was begun again to be read.

E. of MiucUffieUl. My Lords, I beg Pardon

for interrupting, I don t know wheriier they

think it of any particular Ufe to read it through;

if not, for faving your Lordfliips time, I admit

that a Grant was made of the Office to Mr- Ha-

mrrftey, on the Surrender of Mr. Bennet.

MrSeryPengelly. My Lords, as it is necef-

fary to (hew the Re/ignation of Mr. Thomai

Btmet, fo likewife the Nature of the Office

;

and therefore to the end that may be the

better feen, we beg Leave the Patent may be

read.

Clerk reads.

* /""tE O RG I U S Dei Gratia, Magna- Bri-
' VJf tannic, Francix & Hibernia; Rex, Fidei
* Defenfor, &c. Omnibus ad quosprefentes li-

* ter«noftrar pervenerintfalutem. Cumnosper
' Literas noftras Patentes fub Magno Sigillo noftro
* Magna: Britannia? confcftas geren' dat' apud
* Weftm' vicefimo die Martij. Anno Regni no-
*

ftri tertio pro nobis Hercdibus & Succeflbribus
* roftris Ded.erimus & ConcelTerimus Dileclo &
* fideli noftro Thomr Bennet Armigero Officium
* Qerici ad Scribend' & Conficiend' omnia & fin-

' gula Bria de diem claufit extrenium, & Manda-
* mus & Commifllones ad inquirend'poft mortem
* & de Ideotis & Lunaticis & ad melius inquirend*
* inde & fuperfed' eorundem ac omnia al' Bria
* & Procefs' eorund' ac omnia al' Bria de Procefs'
* cujufcunque Generis Nominis Natura: vel Spe-
* ciei eflent vel forent que ante turn de vel nuper

in Cur' Wardor' & Libationum aliquor' Prede-
* ccrtbr* noftror' antetunc Regum vel Reginar'
* Angl'perWarrant' ibidem dum eadm' Cur* ftetit

& fuit in Ufu &Vigore faA'& Concefs' aflignat'

vel appunftuat' fuerant, vel fieri concedi affig-

nari vel appunftuari confuerant vel debuerant

ac de vel in Cur' noftra Cancellar' vel aliquor'

Predeceftbr' noftror' antetunc Regum vel Re-
ginarum Angl' fub Magno Sigillo Angl' impe-

* trat' & perfecut' fuerant vel impetrari & profe-

qui confueverant vel debuerant ac oies & fingul'

Literas Paten' de Cuftod' Corporum omnium
Wardor* Idiotor' & Lunaticor' noftror' Hered'
&Succe(tbr' noftrorum & de Mari tag' eorund'
Wardor' fub Magno Sigillo Magna Britannia:

impetrand' & prolequend' necnon omnia al' Bria
Commiffiones & procefs' cujufcurfque Generis
Nominis Natura: vel Speciei eflent vel forent de
vel in Cur' noftra Cancellar' Hxred' & Succef-

* for' noftrorum fub magno Sigillo nro Magna;
* Britannis Heredu' vel Succefforum noftrorum
* premifla prcdida feu eorum aliqua tangen'
* vel concernen' fiend' concedend' impetrand'
* feu profequend' H ABEND' tenend' gau-
* dcnd' & exercend'predidum Officium & omnia
* & fingula premiffa predida fuperius fpecificat'
* prefat' Thomx Bennett per feipfum vel per

fufficientcm Deputat* fuum five Deputatos fuos
fufficientes a die dat' prerecitat' Literarum no-

* ftrarum Patentium ad Termin' & pro Termino
* vita: naturalis ipfiusThomx Bennett una cum om-
' nibus predift* profic' & advantag' ad inde fpec-

\ tan* prout per eafdem Literas Paten' (inter al')
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' in eifdem content* relatione inde habita plcnius
' liquet & apparet cumque prifat' Thomas Ben-
' nett per quoddam Scriptum fuum fub Mauu Sc

* Sigillo fuis ligillat' geren' Dae' nono die Ai^-
* gufti, Anno Regni noftri decimo, ac in Cur'
* Cancellar' noftra dcbito modo Irrotlat' Officium
' & premifla predida ac tot' ftatum jus 'I'itulum
' & interefle fua in eifdem una cum dictis rccitai'
' Literis noftris Patentibus Cancelland' in Ma-
' nus noftras furfum reddiderit- Quam quidem
' furfum redditionem nos acceptavimus ac per
* prefcntes acceptamus Sciatis modo quod nos de
' Gratia noftra fpeciali ac ex certa Scientia &
mero motu noftris Dedimus &c concefllmus ac

' per prefentes pro nobis Hercdibus & Succeflb-
' ribus noftris Damus tic conccdigius dilefto &
' fideli noftro Hugoni Hamerflqy de Interiori
* Templo Londin' Armigero di^%i Officium Cle-
'

rici ad fcribend' & conficiend!^omnia & iingula
' Bria de diem claulit extremum & Mandamus
* & Commifllones ad inquirend' poft mortem &
' de Idiotis & Lunaticis & ad melius inquirend*
* inde & fuperfed' eorund' ac omnia al' Bria &
* Procefs' eorund' ac omnia al' Bria & Procefs'
' cujufcunque Generis Nominis Naturx vel Spe-
' ciei fint vel fuerint qua: antehac de vel nuper
' in Cur' Wardorum & Liberationum aliquoruni
' Predeceftbrum noftrorum nuper Regum vel Re-
ginarum Angl' per Warrant' ibidem dum eadem

' Cur' ftetit & fuit in Ufu & Vigore faft' con-
' cefs' affignat' vel appundtuat' fuerunt vel fieri

concedi aflignari vel appunduari confueverunt
' vel debuerunt ac de vel in Cur' noftra Cancel-
' lar' vel aliquorum Predeceftbrum noftrorum nu-

per Regum vel Reginarum Angl' fub Magno
Sigillo Angl' impetrat' & profecut' fuerunt vel

' impetrari & profequi confueverunt vel debu-
* erunt ac omnes & fingul' Literas Paten' de Cu-
ftodia Corporum omnium Wardorum Idiotorum

* & Lunaticorum noftrorum Hxred' & Succeftbr*

noftrorum & de Maritag' eorund' Wardor' fub

Magno Sigillo Magna: Britanni-t impetrand' &
profequend' necnon omnia al' Bria Commifllo-

nes & procefs' cujufcunque Generis nomis Na-
turx vel Speciei fint vel fuerint de vel in Cur'

noftra Cancellar' Heredum & Succeflorum no-

ftrorum fub Magno Sigillo noftro Magnx Bri-

tannix Hered' vel Succeflbrum noftrorum pre-

mifla predifta feu eorum aliqua tangen' vel con-

cernen' fiend' concedend' impetrand' feu pro-

fequend' ac ipfum Hugoncm Hamerfley Cleri-

cum & Officiarium noftrum Hered' & Succeifor'

noftrorum ad fcribend' & conficiend' omnia &
fingula predifta Bria Commifllones procefs*

fuperfed Literas Paten' ac omnia & fingula cx-

tera premifla fuperius fpecificat' de vel in di6'

Cur' Cancellar' noftra ac Hered' & Succeftbr'

noftror' impofterum de tempore in tempus
concedend' profequend' feu quovifmodo impe-

^

trand' OrdJna?nii.t, Conflituimui, Erigimtis & Sta-

bilimus per prefentes Hal/end' Tenend' Utend'

Gaudend' Exercend' Fungend' & Adminiftrand'

predift' Offic' & omnia & fingula premifla pre-
i

dicta fuperius fpecificat' prefat' Hugoni Ha- !

merfley per fcipfiim vel per fufficientcm Dcpu-
* tatum fuum five Deputatos fiios fufficientes a
* confeftione harum literarum noftrarum Patent*
' ad Terminnm & pro Termino Vitx naturalis ip-

' fius Hugonis Hamerfley una cum omnibus &fin-
' gulis Feed' profic' conunoditat' emolument' ju-

* ribus
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*
ribus Privileg' & al* rebus quibufcunquc modo not made to the Lord Chancellor :

Therefore we

*
vel antehac ufitat.' pro premilla vcl corum aliqua hope it (hall nor, by way of Conclufion and Im-

« .» r „;rj=,-« ,roI onriim oliriii nprrinpn'in- nlira^inn \\f an FvidpHCC tO orOVe thlS ReUCna-
recept' feu eifdem vel eorum alicui pertincn in- plication, be an Evidence to prove this

f|;^"^

ciden vel incumben' quovilmodo adeo plene li- tion to be accepted or procured by him. J he Ke-

bere & intcere ac in tarn amplis modo & forma fignation was in fadt made without his VT\s\tyi

prout prefat' Thomas Bennett, vel aliquis alius and the Refignation itfelf is of Record, and mult

five aliqui alii predidum Officium & cxtera pre- K'' nrm-^^ Kv Rprnrd.

milCi Ku eorum aliqu' antehac habentcs vel

exercemes habens feu exerccns habucrunt cx-

ercuerunt peiccperunt & gavifi fucrunt habuit

exercuit peiccpit & gavifus fuit aut habere exer-

be proved by Record.

Mr.Sol.Gen. My Lords, I can hardly think

myfelf at.your Lordfliips Bar, by the Objedions

which are made by the Counfcl for the noble

Lord. They objeft before they hear us :
They

cere peicipere aut gauderc debuerunt aut de- objeft we cannot prove the Refignation to the

buit ia & pro Exercitio ejufdcm Officii & ca:- Earl : When we have produced our Proot, then

terorim premilforum- Ec lioc abfque computo they will fee whether it be fufficient
:

lis time

feu aliquo alio proindc nobis Heredibus vel enough for them to make the Objcftion then.

Succelioribus nollris rcddend' lolvend' vel fa- If we arc to be objeftcd to upon every W itneJs

cicnd' Vohmus etiam ac per prcfentes pro no- we call, before we have asked them one Qiie tion,

bis Heredibus & Succelforibus noftris concedi- I am afraid a great deal more Trouble will be

mus prefat' Hugoni Hamerlley quod ipfe cu- given your Lordlhips than we are willing to give,

ftodiet intrabit & tranfcribet omncs & fmgulos We arc firft to ask our Qiieftions ;
it we ask an

Ordines Reportationes & comput' faft' decla- improper Qiieftion, they may^objea to the Oue-

rat' & perfect' live faciend* declarand' & perfi- ftion ; Or, if the Anfwer don t prove ourUiarge*

ciend' tanaen' vel concernen' dift' Idiot' vel Lu- they may obfervc on it when it is g'ven. 1 little

natic' & flat' eorund' vcl eorum aliquorum vel expeded this Method at your Lordftups liar.

alicuius ^^u/wwfu etiam quod nullus alius Cleri- Lords. Goon, goon.
,

, ,

cus Cancellariar noftis Hered' vel SuccelTor' UrStr\.Pengelly. We don t apprehend there

noftror' nee aliquis alius five aliqui alii cum isany Occafion to en^erjnto this Objection, it

is a Refignation to the Crown, but through the

Hands of the Lord Chancellor : He is the Lord

that puts the Seal to the Inftrument : But if fur-

ther Evidence be neccffary, they muft objeft to

that when we have gone througli the Proof.

Therefore we beg Leave to ask Mr. Tho. Benmt,

Mr. Lutwyche. I thought they woiil^d haVe ob-'

Scriptur' Confectione feu Compofitione prc-

dicorum Brioium Commiflion' procefs* Lite-

rarum Pacen' vel cum Cuftodia Intracone &
i'ranfcriptione predict' Ordin' Rcportation' &
compuiorum aut al' premilforum aut alicujus

eouividem ullo modo fe intromittat feuintro-

mittant fine alfenfu & confenfu ipfius Hugonis ..,^x.-...-y—-. ----"^r, ' ^ a-

Han-.eriley. Etquod idem Hugo Hamerfley jeaed to our asking Mr. £f«««^ any (^leftions aC

aut L'eputat' fuus live Deputat' fui fufficien* in all.

, .. -,_.- .,ir.„„o..' fi„» oiT^trnonrr Omn;a ,v Mx.Onftow. It is rather an OMervfltion iipc".

our Evidence, which will be more proper for ruem

when tliey come to make the noble Lord s De-

fence.

Mr. Str'). Pengelly. We beg Leave to ask Mr.

Bennet, what Application he made for Liberty to

refign this Office, and for Mr. Hammer/ley to be

admitted?
Mr.Tljo. Beniiet. My Lords, as loon as 1 was

admitted a M after of the Court of Chancery,

which was the 3d of June, 1723, I thought it in-

Lac p-irre aflignat' five aflignand' Omnia Sc

fiiiguia predicta Bria Commiffiones Literas

Paten Ordinationes Certification' Compofitlon'

& caiera premilTa de vel in dift' Cur' Cancel-

lar' nottra ac Heredum & Succefibrum noftro-

rum profequend' conficiend' impetrand' cufto-

diend' intrand' vel tranfcribend' fcribere con-

ficere cuftodire intrare & tranfcribere pofllnt

& quilibet eorum poffit. In cnjus rei Teltimo-

nium has Literas noftras fieri fecimus Patentes

Teftibus Willielmo Archiepifcopo Cantuar' & which was the 3d of >w, 1723, 1 thought it in-

citeris Cuftodibus & Jufticiariis Regni noftri confiftent to hold this Office ol the L,lerk ot the

. „. „ ,1 . '' . -TN- 0° , • /^./i-j:-_ -.u:„u t u^a K«fm-o • jjnH therefore 1
Cuftodies, which I had before j and therefore l

intended to furrender it to fome Perfon that was

proper: And after I had found Mx. Hamerfley,

and made an Agreement with him, I applied to

Mr. Coninghnm, then Secretary to my Lord Chan-

cellor. I told him I was poflefled of an Office in

the Gift of the Crown, and was willing to fur-

Mr. Serj. P.«^.//^. . TheReadingof thefeLet- render, ^"d was going to apply t^^^^^^^^

apud Weftmonatterium quinto Die Septembris,

Anno Regni noftri Decimo.

Per bre' de privato Siglllo,

COCKS.

ters Patents (hews, that this Office is in the Gift

of the Crown : It likewife (hews, that the Re-

fignation of Mr. 77:0. Bennet was for the Benefit

of Mr. Hamerfley, for that is recited in the Let-

ters Patents themfelves. Now, my Lords, we

Ihail (hew your Lordfliips upon what Confidera-

tion or Bargain that Refignation and new Grant

were made.

Mr. Com. Serj. I beg Leave to make an Ob-
jeftion to that : The Foundation of this Article

is a corrupt Agreement for the Refignation of an

Office accepted by the Lord Chancellor. Now,

State to get the King s Leave to furrender for the

Benefit of Mr. Hamerfley. I told him that the

Office being in the Court of Chancery, the Se-

cretary of State would naturally ask my Lord

Chancellor, whether the Perfon I propofed was

well-affefted to the Government, and ciualihed

for the Place : And therefore, for that Reafon,

I thought it my Duty to acquaint my Lord Chan-

cellor with my Intention, and who the Perfon was

I intended to fucceed me. I defired Mr.CotttHg-

ham to acquaint my Lord Chancellor that Mr.

Hamerfley was the Perfon. Ut. Cottingham re-
IJttice accepted by the Lorcn^nanceiior. xnow, .n««7cy«7 vv« w.v .

iru^r^Zwr.^ -n^
in the Letters Patents in general, a Refignation plied, he would acquaint my Lord Chancellor, and

is taken Notice of ; but they ought to make it 1 Ihould have an Anfwer as foon as poffible. He

appear. That his Lordftiip's Permiffion or Ac- appointed me to meet him the ""tDay, whefl

ceptance of it is ncceflfarjr. Thft Refignatidtt is he told^nc he had acquainted my Lord Chancellor
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who fhe PcrfoD was, »nd that my Lord Chan- with him, we beg that he may be asked a fen
cellor (aid he had not any Knowledge of him. I Qiieftions on behalf of my Lord Macclesfidii.

told Mr. Cotringham he might have acquainted his What was it you defired Mr. CottingJmm to fay i

Lonlftiip that he knew him, for he lived the next '^ r ,., ,
^.,.

Door to him : He is a Gentleman at the Bar well

known ; and I do afl'ure you he is in the Intercft

of the Government. Says Mr. Cottingham, my
Lord Chancellor don't know him, nor do L I was

furprizcd at that. But however, faid he, Mr.
Beimet, there is a Prefent expeftcd by my Lord

Chancellor, and if I made that Prel'ent, the thing

might be m.ide eafy, and my Lord Chancellor

would do Mh.1t I dclired ; that is, to acquaint the

Secretary of State , that Mr. Hamerflej was a

Pcrfon well aifetSed to the Government ; and tiiat

I defired he might fiiccced me in my Place. Mr.
Cottiugham i's\d^ there rauft be a Prefent. On this,

I told Mr. Cottingham, that it was not ufual to

give any Prefent upon this Occafion ; that, in my
own Cafe, wlicn 1 canoe in, I gave none to my
Lord Corwper , and my Brother told me that he

gave none ; and that at his Coming in, he asked

Lord Cowper if any thing was due to him, and my
Lord Coai/if*- denied that any thing was due, and

abfolutely rcfufcd any thing : Belides, faid I, it

is very hard for my Lord Chancellor to ask or ac-

cept any thing from me, becaufe I fo lately paid

him fo great a Sum as Fifteen hundred Guineas

for my Mafter's Place ; but if he will have it, I

will give him One hundred Guineas. He faid he

would acquaint my Lord Chancellor with it j and
the next day, or the day after, he told me that

your Favour to my Lord Mauletfield .?

Mr. Tho. Bennet. I defijed Mr. Cottingham to
acquaint my Lord Chancellor, that I intended to
apply myfelf to the Secretary of State for Lea\ e
to furrender the Place of Clerk of the Cuftodies
and to beg the Favour, that if the Secretary of
State fliould enquire of him afcer the Abilities
and Circumftances of Mr. Hamevfley^ he mi^ht af-
fure the Secretary of State, that he was a Man
qualified for the Place, and well alfecaed to the
Government.
Mr. Serj. Prohyn. Was that all ?

Mr. Tho. Bennet. I think that was all.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. Was that all that Mr. Cot-
tingham told you he had asked >

Mr. Ti}0. Bennet. I don't remember any thing
more, but only Mr. Cottingham returned for An-
fwer, my Lord did not know Mr. Hamer/ley, and
I muft make a Prefent, and then what I defired
would be complied with.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. I think you fay you had
fome Treaty with Mr. Hamerfley about the Sur-
render of your Office ?

Mr. Tho. Bennet. Yes.

Mr- Serj. Probyn. Had you come to any A^^ree-
mentwith him for the Office, if you could "pro-
cure a Surrender and Admittance ?

Mr. Tho. Bennet. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. Then I defire to know what
my Lord Chancellor would accept of that ; but it Sum of Money he was to pay you for that Offi
was a very fmair Prefent, and it was a Favour my '^

"' .

.
-.

-

Lord accepted it ; and my Lord would fend over

to Hanover {oT the King's Warrant, and I need

ice.

have no further Trouble befides p.ifling the Pa-

tent.

Mr. Serj. /'fH^.°//>'. My Lords, I defire he may
be asked, whether he paid the One hundred
Guineas to Mr. Cottingham, and in what manner ?

Mr. 77)0. Bennet. I did pay it, I think it was in

a Bank Bill of loy /.

Mr. Serj. PengeUy. Do you remember at what
time ?

Mr. Tl:o. Bennet. It was long before the Re-
fignation : For fome confiderable time after, Mr.
Cottingham asked me what I meant that I did not

pafs the Patent, for the Warrant was come over.

I faid I had en^ploy'd Mr. Tench to do it; but
however I would fpeak to him again ; which ac-

cordingly I did, and Mr- Tench paiTed the Patent,
and I paid him 64 /. 17/. « d. the Fees for pafling

the Patent.

Mr. Serj. PengeUy. Was that over and above
the One hundred Guineas ?

Mr. Tho. Bennet. Yes, my Lords.
lAr.StT). PengeUy. Was there anyDeduftion

upon the Payment of the One hundred Gui-
oeas?

Mr. Tho. Bennet. None at all.

Mr. Lutwyche. My Lords, 1 defire he n%ay be
asked, how long this was after he was admitted a
Mailer in Chancery }

Mr. Tho. Bennet. I believe it was about fix

Weeks. I was admitted a Mafter in Chancery
rlie Beginning of June, and the latter End of Ju-
ly following, I furrender'd my Office of Clerk of
the Cuftodies.

Mr. Serj. PengeUy. We have done with Mr.
Bennet.

Mr. Serj. Probyn.

if you could procure him to be recommended ?

Mr. Serj. PengeUy. We hope the Counfel will
not ask fuch a Qiieftion.

Mr. 5c/. Gen. It is not fo proper for us to ob-
jeft : The Objeftion is to come from him : We
may tell him that he is not bound to anfwer fuch
a Qiieftion, unlcfshe pleafcs.

Mr- Tho. Bennet. 1 defire to be excufed an-
fwering a Qiieftion that is not material on one
Side or the other.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. I hope it will be thought rea-
fonable, that he fhould inform your Lordfhips,
what was the Gonfideration that induced him to
furrender his Office, or what Money he was to
have ?

Mr- Tho. Bennet. I might have furrendereA
that Office without receiving any Money for it

;

whether I gave it, or whether I fold it away, is not
material.

Mr. Strange.

it away.

Mr. l^efi. The Queftion is only to induce him
to accufe himfelf of a Faft which may be preju-
dicial to him, and it hath no Infiuence on the
Queftion before your Lordfliips ; which is ngt,
whether this Gentleman bad a Right to give axvay
or fell his Office, but whether the Earl of Mac-
clesfield corruptly took Money-

Mr- Sol. Gen. It is our Duty that he fiiould
not be furprized into a Queftion that may fubjed:
him to Punifhment : I: is not properly an Obje-
ftion from us; but we ought to let him know,
that an Anfwer to the Qiieftion may fubjed him
to a Profecution. If he thinJcs fit to anfwer, we
have nothing to fay to it.

Mr. Plummer. I have another Objeftion to the '

I perceive the Counfel
Tryal to an exceilive

I defire to know whether he gave

putting of this Queftion

intend to draw out this

If the Gentlcnien have done Lengtii ; I hope your Lordilups, for your own
Sakes,
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Sakes, will not permit this Qjieftion to be an-

I'wered ?

Earl of Abingdon. If this Point be infiftcd on

on both Sides, it cannot be avoided but they niuft

withdraw : But I hope the Counlel for the noble

Lord will conlider very well of it, before they

give your Lord(hips or the Managers that Trou-

ble : For if your Lordftiips (hould judge the Qiie-

ftion unreafonable, it would throw a Difgrace up-

on themfelves, and be at leall of uo Service to the

noble Lord that is impeached-

E. of Maakifield. I humbly apprehend this

Qiieftion to be extremely material, as that Cir-

cumftance of his having made this Prefent of One
hundred Guineas out of Two thoufand, perhaps,

which he received for furrendring the Place, muft

let this matter in a different Light than it would

appear in, if nothing elfe had been done but the

bare paying ofthe OnehundredGuineas; butfince

I perceive it to be your Lordfhips Senfe that he

£hou!ci not be asked the Quellion, I therefore de-

cline inlifting on it.

Dr. Sayer. My Lords, I beg Leave to ask

Mr. Bennet this Qiieftion : He was pleafed to fay

that he gave a Hundred Guineas. Now I defire

it may be asked of him. Whether he gave it to

permit him to refign, or to give a Recommenda-

tion of Mr. Hamerfley, or what elfe. That he

would pleafe to explain it, what it was given

Mr. "Tho. Bennet. I have faid it twice ; but I

will repeat it again. 1 faid that it was that my
Lord Chancellor might recommend the Perfon

to the Secretary of State; for I apprehended it

was not in my Lord's Power or Gift : He miglit

have done it without taking any Money.

Dr. Sayer. With regard to this (J4 /. odd Mo-
ney, what was that paid for ? Whether to the

Great Seal only, or for the whole Fees in paf-

fing the Patent through all the Offices ?

Mr. 71)0. Bennet. It was paid to Mr. Ti^nch

the Clerk of the Patents, who pafled this Pateat

through all the Offices ; and the Great Seal was

included in it as I apprehend.

Dr. Sayer. I ask who this Mr. "Tench is, whe-

ther he is an Officer belonging to the Great

Seal, under the Lord Chancellor?

Mr. Tho. Bennet. He is Clerk of the Patents

;

I do not know who he belongs to.

Mr. Robins. My Lords, I defire he may be

asked. Whether Mr. Cottingham told him, that

the Lord Macclesfield infifted upon any particu-

lar Sum ?

Mr. Tho. Bennet. Mr. Cottingham told me, that

tny Lord infilled upon One hundred Guineas

;

and I argued the Unreafonablenefs and Hard-
fhip of it.

Mr. Com. Serj. My Lords, I defire Mr. Ben-

net may acquaint your Lordfhips, whether ever

he made any Application to the noble Lord for

Fermiffion to relign ?

Mr. Tho. Bennet. I never fpoke to my Lord
myfelf.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. If the Gentlemen have done
with him, we beg Leave to explain this Matter,

?nd to ask him upon what Account it was that

Mr. Cottingham from my Lord Macclesfield faid

a Prefent was expefted ?

Mr. Tho. Bennet. I can't fay what was Mr,
Cctiingham's Reafon ; but he faid my Lord Chan-
cellor did not know Mr. Hamerjley ; and then

hs went on, and faid, a Prefent was expefted.

I apprehemied, Mr. Cottingham took it, that I
could not do it without my Lord Chancellor'^
Conlcnf.

Mr. Serj. PengeUy. I defire lie may he asked,
Whether the Hundred Guineas was paid for a
Recommendation of Mr. Hamnfley, or that rlio
Whole of procuring the Warrant for the pa-
tent was. to be done for it?

Mr. Tho. Bennet. Mr, Cottingham affured mp,
I need have no farther Trouble about it, if I

would pay the Hundred Guineas: He would
get the King's Warrant ; and I (hould have pq
farther Trouble, but paffing the Patent.

Mr. Serj. Petigelly. My Lords, I defire he may
be asked, whetiier he depended upon thefe Af'»

furances, or whether he made Application to
any body elfe?

Mr. Tho. Bennet. I never made any other Ap-
plication ; and I told Mr. Cottingham, if any Ac-
cident happen'd of Death, &c. before the War-
rant came over, I hoped my Lord Chancellor
would return the Hundred Guineas j and he
faid, Surely fo.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. I beg Leave to obfcrvo,
that the Patent proves that this corrupt Bargain
was executed.

Mr. Lufwyche. I defire he may be asked, whe-.

ther Mr. Cottingham delivered to him the Sign-r

Manual, or ivhether Mr. Cottingham got the Pa-»

tent palled ?

Ur.Tho.Bemit. I never faw the Sign-Ma^
nual. He delivered it, as I believe, to Mr. Tench,

Mr. Dftwyche. Did Mr. Cottingham give you
Notice when the Sign-Manual came over?

Mr. Tho. Bennet. Ye$, he did give me Notice
it was come over, and was very angry I did not
go about it.

Mr. Com. Serj. I defire Mr. Bennet may give
your Lordfliips an Account what Time it was ?

Mr. Tho. Bennet. About the latter End of
July.

Mr. Com. Serj. I defire he may be asked, whe-
ther he had not made Application to the Seert"

tary's-Office ?

Mr. Tho. Bennet. No, I had not made any
Application at all.

Mr. Serj. Prol>yn. Did you never make any
Application to any other Perfon, either before

or after?

Mr. Tho. Bennet. I am pofitive I did not.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. Did you ever fay abou?
that time, that you had made Application to any
other Perfon ?

Mr. Tho. Bennet. No, I don't remember tha?

I did.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. No ; did you never malc^

Application to any body elfe ?

Mr. Tho. Bennet. I never told any body, to

the beft of my Knowledge and Belief. \ am
very confident I never did,

Mr. Serj Pengelly. My Lords, if they have

done with this Witnefs, we beg Leave to cal|

Mr. Cottingham, who was an Agent, and pai4

over this Money to my Lord Macclesfield.

Mr- Peter Cuttingham fworn.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, we only calj

Mr. Cottingham to acquaint your Lordfhips when
he paid over thefe Hundred Guineas to my Lord
Macclesfield.

Mr. Cottingham. In 'July I think it was.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. How long after you j^f

ceived it from Mr. Tho. Bennet ?

Mr,
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Mr. Cottitigham. I believe I paid it over that

Day, or the Day after.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. I dcfire he may be asked,

how long before the Patent was pafled ?
^

Mr. Cottittgham. I can't tell, bccaufe I can t

certainly lay when the Patent palled.

Mr. Lurwjche. We defire to ask him, whe-

ther it was that Year ivhen the King was beyond

Sea?
, T J •

Mr. Cottingham. I think, my Lords, it was ;

it was in "July 1723.
r , xt r

Mr. Com. Str). If the Gentlemen ot the Houle

of Commons have done with him, I beg that he

would give your Lordfliips an Account what Dif-

courfe he had with Mr. Bennet ?

Ld. Ch. Juft. King. You hear the Qiicflion ?

Mr. Cottittgham. Mr. 7?>o. Bemet told me he had

agreed with Mr- Hamerfley for the Place of the

Clerk of the Cuftotiics ; and that he did not think

it convenient to keep two fuch confidei able Pla-

ces which depended upon his own Life only ;

that is, the Maftei's Place, which he had before

purchafed, and this. He told me he had dif-

pofed of this Place to Mr. Hameyfley, in order

to reimburfe himlelf Part of the Money he had

paid to Mr. Hiccocks for his Matter's Place that

he had purchafed of him, and for that Reafon

he did not care to keep both.

Mr- Com. Serj. Did he tell you how much he

had difpofed of it for ?

Mr. Cottittgham. No, he did not.

Mr. Com. Serj. My Lords, I defire Mr. Cuttifig-

ham may be asked wiiat it was Mr. Betmet defired

him to requeft of my Loid Macclesfield ?

Mr. Cottittgham. To the beft of my Remem-

brance, he faid, he hoped that his Lordftiip would

accept of a Hundred Guineas, becaufe he had

received from him fo lately a Frefent for his

Matter's Place ; and he defired his Lordftiip to

forward his Petition to his Majetty.

Dr- Sayer. Was this on the firft Application ?

Mr. Cottittgham. Yes ; he never made but one

Application to me.

Dr. Sayer. It is of Confequence ; and there-

fore I defire it may be asked, whether at the

firft time he apply'd, he made this Offer of One
Hundred Guineas ?

Mr. Cottittgham- He did, and I paid it over to

my Lord Macclesfield.

Dr Sayer. I defire Mr Cottittgham may be ask-

ed, whether he knew Mr Hamerfley before this

time ?

Mr Cottittgham. I knew him very well, he was

my next Door Neighbour both in Town and

Country-

Dr Sayer. Did you tell Mr Bemet you did not

know him ?

Mr Cottittgham. No, I never told him fo , it

was impofliblc I fliould; he was my next Door
Neighbour both in Bell-yard, and at Hampflead.

Dr Sayer. What Charafter had Mr Hamerfley ?

Mr Cottittgham. A very good one-

E. of Macclesfield. When you firft fpoke to me
of this matter, what did you tell me ?

Mr Cottittgham. I told your Lordlhip Mr Ha-

merfley was my next Door Neighbour both in

Town and Country ; and that he was a Gentle-

man of as unqueftionable a Charafter as any at

the Bar ; and your Lordttiip was pleafed to de-

pend upon me for his Character.

Mr Strang*. He is pleafed to fay Mr Bemet

did not inform him what Agreement was made be-

tween him and Mr Hamerfley. But did not he fay

on what Account he refign'd ?

Mr Cottittgham. He told me he furrendred the

Office, to reimburfe himfelf the Money he had

paid to Mr- Hiccocks for his Office- ^

Mr. Strange. What Office was that ?

Mr- Cottittgham- The Matter's Office.

M r- Strange. Did he mention that ?

Mr- Cottittgham. Yes, he did mention it.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. If they have done, we beg
leave to ask Mr. Cottittgham, lince he informed my
Lord of the Circumftances of Mr. Hamerfley, whe-
ther he acquainted my Lord of Mr- Hamerfley be-

fore or after the time he paid the 100 Guine.ns?

Mr- Cottittgham. I acquainted his Lordfliip be-

fore.

Mr- Serj- Pengelly. I beg leave to ask another

Queftion- If this Gentleman can inform your
Lordlhips upon what Account it was, he received

the 100 Guineas fiom 'ir. Bennet}

Mr- Cottittgham. I received the 100 Guineas
upon Account of his Surrender of his Office-

Mr- Serj- Pengelly. We beg leave to ask ano-

ther Queftion- Whether before he agreed with

Mr. Bennet, he had informed my I ord Macclesfield

of any Propofal, or what was to be expefted ?

Mr- Cottittgham. No, I don't remember I did-

All that patted on that Occalion was, Mr. Bemet
faid he was willing to give 100 Guineas, and he
hoped his Lordflnip would not infift upon more-

Mr- Serj. Pengelly. I beg he may be asked ano-

ther Queftion. Whether when he came back
from my Lord Macclesfield to Mr. Bennet, with

the Account of the Acceptance of the 100 Gui-
neas, whether he did not tell Mr. Bennet he ought
to take it as a favour that his Lordftiip accepted fo

little ?

Mr. Cottittgham. I can't remember, but I

think I did not.

Mr Serj- Pengelly. Can you fay you did, or

you did not ?

Mr- Cottittgham. To the befl of my Remem-
brance I did not.

Mr. Serj- Pengelly. We defire he may inform

your Lordfhips what Anfwer he brought to Mr.

Bennet from my Lord Macclesfield ?

Mr. Cottittgham. The Anfwer my Lord Mac-

clesfield ordered me to give to Mr. Bennet, was, that

he agreed to accept of the 100 Guineas according

to his Propofal.

Mr. Serj- Pengelly. Whether was this Offer of

the 100 Guineas the firft time, or after Mr- Cot-

tittgham had fpoken to my Lord Macclesfield about

it?

Mr. Cottittgham. Mr. Bennet propofed to me to

give the 100 Guineas before I fpoke to my Lord

about it.

Mr- Serj- Pengelly. Whether it was the firft

Time he offered the 100 Guineas, or fome time

after.

Mr. Cottingham. He offered the 100 Guineas

the firft time.

Mr. Serj- Pengelly. Whether Mr- Cottingham

did not fay the firft time, that fomething was ex-

pefted ?

Mt' Cottingham- I believe I did fay the Great

Seal would expeft fomething-

Mr. Lutwycbe. Mr. Cottingham fays he believes

he did fay fomething was expeftcd- Then I de-

fire to refrefti his Memory, and that he would

acquaint your Lordfliips whether that was men-

tioned before the 100 Guineas were offered ?

Mr.
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Mr. Cottingham. No, not as I remember.

Mr. Lutwyche. What did you fay on that Oc-

*^^

Mr Cottingham. I faid on that Occafion, is

he offered loo Guineas, I told him my Lord was

willing to accept of it.
r . r: n riT

Mr Lut-wyche. I am fpeakmg of the firft Dif-

courfe he had with him, I think he does recoi-

led that he faid my Lord expefted fomething

on the Account of this Office ?

Air Cottingham. The firft Difcourfe when thdt

was mentioned, I told him my Lord expefted

fomething to be paid by way of Compliment.

Mr Lutwyche. Was that the firft Difcourfe ?

Mr Cottinghatn. The firft that 1 remember.

Mr. Lntwyche.. I beg another Queftion. If

Mr Cottingham told Mr. Bennet that my Lord ex-

pefted fometiung by way of Compliment, how

came Mr- Cottingham to know that ?

Mr. Cottingham. Mr. Bennet asked me it 1 be-

lieved hisLordlhip would not expeft a Compli-

ment ? I told him I believed his Lordfhip would,

and then he faid he would give i oo Guineas.
_

Mr. Lutwyche. Had you any Dilcourfe with

rryy Lord Macclesfield before}

Mr. Cottingham. No, none at all. I told hun

it was ufual to make a Prefent ; and then he told

me he was willing to give loo Guineas.
^

Mr. Plummer. I know Mr. Cottingham is a ve-

ry honcft Gentleman. I defire to ask him, if

Mr Bennet did not then tell him, that when his

Brother was admitted, my Lord Coxvper would

take nothing?

Mr Cottingham. He did not upon the Oath

I have taken, this is the firft Word I heard of

it : I did not know whether his Brother paid any

thing or nothing.
.. , tt •

Mr Ser j. Vengelly. There is fome little Varia-

tion tho' not material, between Mr. Bennet and

Mr! Cottingham i we beg that Mr. Bennet may

come to the Bar again. ,
, _, , c

E. of 'Macclesfield. My Lords, I don t oppole

Mr. Bennet's coming to the Bar againj but I think

it is very extraordinary for Perfons to produce

Witnefles to confront their own Witnefles.

Mr. Ltitwyche. We do it, to confirm the Te-

ftimony of our Witnefs.
^ , . ..t

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. In an Affair of this Nature

k is impolfible to produce dired Evidence, with-

out producing the Agent employed. Mr. Cottmg-

hamwas the Agent made ufe ofby theUian-

. cellor, and we beg leave to ask of Mr. Bennet

what Anfwer Mr. Cottingham brought or faid he

brought from my Lord Chancellor relating! to

this Aftair. ,, \, . ,

Mr 'The. Bennet. When Mr Cottingham went

from me to my Lord Chancellor, there was not

a Word of Money mentioned the firft time. I

would not fo much as put it into his Head ;
and

he returned to me the next Day, and told me my

Lord Chancellor infifted upon a Prefent. Then

I faid it was very hard, and I would give my Lord

loo Guineas if it muft be fo.

Mr Serj. Pengelly. Was it not at the fecond

Meeting that he infifted on a Prefent to my Lord ?

Mr. "Tho Bennet. At the fecond Meeting. At

the firft time he did not, becaufe there was no

mention made of Money.

Mr: 'Cottingham. All that Mr Bennet laid to

me on that Occafion was, that in regard a Com-

pliment of 1500 Guineas had been fo lately given

to his Lordftiip, he hoped his Lordftiip would

take no more of him than 100 Guineas.

E, of Macclesfield. Thefe Gentlemen are

pWafed to differ in their Evidence. I would ask

Mr Bennet a fecond time,, whether Mr Cottingham

told him that he did not know Mr Hamerfley.

Mr. Tho. Bemtet. I am fure Mr. Cottingham

told me that my Lord Chancellor did not know

him, and I think he told me that he did not

know him. That made me fay, why, Sir, that is

ftrange you fhould not know him, when he lives

the next Door to you !
.

E. of Macclesfield. Before, he feld Mr Cming'^

ham faid he did not know Mr Hamerfley. I think

he told your Lordlhips fo, that he did not know

him.

Mr Tho. Bemet. It is impoflible to fwear to it

Converfation at fo great Diftancc.

E. of Macclesfield. You are not pofitive ?

Mr Tho. Bennet. I am not pofitive.

E- of Macclesfield. Then, if he is not pofitlv6

whether Mr Cottingham told him fo, I defire he

may be asked whether he is pofitive that he an*

fwered Mr Cottingham, why Sir that is very ftrange

that you fliould not know him, when he lives the

next Door to you ?

Mr Tho. Bennet- I am ds pofitive of the one as

of the other. This Converfation pafled between

us, as near as 1 can remember-

Mr Cottingham. It is very ftrange I fliould fa^

fo of my very next Door Neighbour, and a Gen*

tleman at the Bar.

Mr. Thomas Bennet. Therefore I wondered at

It

Mr. Lutwyche. There is but one thing more

relating to this Article. It is very well known

that his Lordftiip was one of the Lords Juftices.

Mr. Cottingham- It is very ftrange fure, Mr.

Bennet, that 1 fliould not know him. He is d

Gentleman at the Bar, I fee him every D.<jy at

Weftminfter-Hall.

Mr- Tho- Bennet- That was the Wonder I made

of it. I might miftake you ; I am fure you faid

my Lord did not biow him, and I believe you

faid you did not know him. Mr. Cottingham is ve-

ry deaf, and he might miftake me.

Mr Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, We apprehend jj

the noble Lord does not put us on the Proof of

his Afting as one of the Lords Juftices.

E- of Macclesfield- If Mr- Delafaye is there,'

I defire he may be called to give an Account of

my Aaing. ^ t r
Mr. ^try Pengelly- What I call Mr- Dekfayli

for, is to give an Account of my Lords Acting as

one of the Lords Juftices- If they dcMi't admit

it ; we muft call him.

Dr. Sayer. My Lords, wC defire he may be

called.

Mr. Delafaye called.

Mr. Serj- Pengelly. We defire Mr. Delafayi

may be fworn-
Mr- Delafaye fwora-

Mr- Serj. Pengelly. Since that is infifted tipoli

for Form-fake, which is notorious to the whole

Kingdom, we only beg leave to ask Mr- Delafaye,

tvhether my Lord Chancellor afted as one of

the Lords Juftices at the Time of this Patent,

[ftiewing him Mr- Hamerfley'sfaient-'] Look uporii

the Date of that Patent-

Mr. Delafaye- Yes, my Lords.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, we ohly ask

this Witnefs whether my Lord Chancellor, who

had then the Cuftody of the Great Seal, afted as

one of the Lords Juftices ?

Mr. Delafaye. Yes, my Lords, he did.

Mr Serj- Prol>yn. I beg leave to ask him, whe-^

ther he knew any thing of Mr- Bemtet's Petition
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b«np tranfmittcd to his Majefty abroad, and by

whole Di reftion ?

Mr- DeLtfaye Mr- Bemtet's Petition was tranf-

mirted to his Majefty abroad, by the Direftion of

the Lords Juftices-

Mr. Serj. Probyn. I defirc this Witnefs would

inform your Lordfhips, whether in Mr. Betmet*s

Petition it was dcfired that a Grant of his Office

fhould be made to any, and what particular

Pcrfon.

Mr. Ltmoyche. I think we may reafona-

bly objcft to that Qiieftion. We are not for

troubling your Lordftiips with unreafonable Ob-
jcftions ; but when a Gentleman experienced in

the Law Ihall ask Qiicftions, concerning written

Evidence, we muft oppofe that, and fubmir It to

your Lordftiips.

Then the Managers for the Commons acquaint-

ing the Houfe, that they had gone through with

their Evidence to \ht Ninth Article, did intend

nexttoproceed to the Fifth, Si.xth, Seventh, and
Eighth Articles; and alledging it was requifite

their Evidence Ihould be given entire, fubmitted

it to their Lordftiips whether they (hould now
proceed ; whereupon, they and all Parties were
direded to withdraw, and the Lords Refolved to

proceed further in the Tryal tomorrow at Ten of
the Clock in the Forenoon, and adjourned t©

Nine a Clock tomorrow Morning.

Friday May 7. The fecond Day.

The Lonls being feated in their Houfe, and
the Managers being come, and the faid Earl lie-

ling on a Stool as before, and his Council at

the Bar, Proclamation was made by the Ser-
jeant at Arms as follows-

Our Sovereign Lord the King ftriftly charges
»nd commands all manner of Perfons to keen Si-

lence, upon Pain of Imprifonment.

Then another Proclamation was made as on the

firft Day, That all Perfons concerned were to

take Notice, that Thomas Earl of Macckifield now
ftands upon his Tryal, and they may come forth

in order to make good the Charge.
Ld. Ch. Juft- King. Gentlemen of the Houfe

of Commons, yon may proceed in your Evidence.
Mr. Serj Petigelly. The Managers will now

proceed to the Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, and Eighth
Articles, being all of the fame Nature and Kind,
relating to the Corrupt taking of Money on the
Difpcfal of the Offices of the Matters in Chan-
cery. The Qiieftion between the Commons and
the Lord impeached upon thefe feveral Articles,
is, the Manner of taking this Money. The Com-^
mons Charge the taking of the Money to be by
Extortion, and Corruption, and to be drawn out
of the Mafters againft their Confent ; the Lord
in his Anfwer infifts, that it was freely and vo-
luntarily given, as Prefents, upon their refpeftive
Admittances. The Managers apprehend that
they ftiail give your Lordftiips full Satisfa^ion,
that the Charge of the Commons is true, and
that the Manner of taking thefe Sums charged on
the Lord, will be fupported by the Evidence
that will be produced. The firft Witnefs that
we ftiall call is Mr. miliam Kymftni to the Fifth
Article.

Mr- miliam Kynafion fworn.
Mr. Serj. Pengdly. We delire that Mr- Kynaf-

ton may be asked, when he was admitted to be one
of the • afters of the Couit of Chancery >

Mr. Kynajlan. On the j,ch of A«guft, 172 r.
Mr. Serj. Pengdly. We delire that he may be

asked, conccrnjng the manner of his Admitcauce,

what Tranfaftions there were before-hand about
it, with whom, and what he gave the Lord Chau-
ccllor for his Admiflion ?

Mr. Kynajlcn. After I had agreed with Mr.
Rogers for the Purchafe of his Office, I de/ired'
one Mr. Baily to go to Mr. Cottingham, my Lord's
Secretary, to know what my Lord Chancellor
would expeft for my Admiflion into the Office
and treat with him about it. Mr. Baily told me
it was beft for me to talk with Mr. Cottingham
myfelf. So 1 went to him, and told him my
Cafe. He mentioned to me that other Mafters
particularly Mr. Conxoay and Mr. Borret , had'
given Fifteen Hundred Guineas apiece. I pro-
pofed to him One Thoufand Pounds, or One
JThoufand Guineas ; He faid he could not men-
tion it to my Lord Chancellor under Fifteen
Hundred. I agreed to give it, but I thought he
meant Pounds, and made Preparations for it ac
cordingly ; but Mr. Baily afterwards telling m«
that he had feen Mr. Cottingham, and that he in-
fifted upon Guineas, I fent them to him on the
8th by Mr. Baily, and the pth I was admitted and
fworn.

Mr Serj.^ Pengelly. What Arguments were
made Ufe of by -Mr. Cottingham, to raife the Price
from OjieThoufand to Fifteen hundred Guineas ?

Mr. Kynaflon. I don't particularly remember •

but either Mr. Rogers or Mr- Cottingham faid it
was the oldeft and the beft Office.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Whether any thing was
faid that the Office \v:is full of Cafh ?

Mr. Serj. Prciyn. We appreiicnd that a Lead-
ing Queftion-

Mr. Lutwyche. It is a proper Qiieftion. B.ut
however, jf they do not like it in thofe Words,
we will put it into another Form. Whether there
was any Difcourfe about the Profits of the Office .>

Mr. Kynaflon. I don't remember it.

M r. Lutwydje. Was there any Difcourfe about
your being reccmir,ended by any one ?

Mr. Kynaflon. I told him I had the Honour to
he known to the late Lord Bradford, and defired
to know whether his Recommendation might be
neceflary.

Mr. iVefl. What Reafon did they give you
why it was the beft Office ?

Mt. Kynaflon. Becaufe it was the Senior Office,
and had moft Caufes in it.

Sir Wm. Strickland. I defire to know what An-
fwer Mr. Cottingham gave him, when he faid he
believed he might obtain that coble Lord's Re-
commendation ?

Mr. Kynaflon. I don't remember any he made,
Mr. Plummer. Whether any Objeftion visas

made by him to the Price upon his coming into
the Office, by reafon of any Deficiency in Dor-
mer's Office ?

Mr. Serj. Probyn. That Qiieftion is liable to
the fameObjedion that was made to the former

;

it is too leadiu^.

Mr. Sol. Gen. It is a f"iir Qiieftion, whether
any Oojection was made by him, on Account of
the Deficiency of Dormer's Office >

Mr. Kynaflon. I mentioned this to Mr. Rogers

^

he made iiule of it; I mentioned it afrerwsrds
to Mr. Cottingham, he too feemed to make light
of it, and laid it would be made up. So that I
apprehended ir would be of no great Confequence.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. What Reafon did he ©ive,*

why he thonajit his Admillion to the Office*^was
not wonli Fihecn Hundred Pounds ?

Mr. Kvnaflon. I doa't know diat I njentioned
any thing.
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Mr. Lutvsyche- In what manner was the Mo-

^^l^r^^Kym/ioit. I did not count it^ but the Sum

of Fifteen Hundred Guineas was earned in a

Bag by Mr. Baily to Mr. Cottingham.

i9

of the Court i I underftood it was ufual to do fa,

and that others had done it.

Lord Lechmera. My Lords, I would ask liim

another Qiieftiort j I think Mr Kynaftun talks of

Vir Lotttngr^um. 6000 I. being paid by him to his PredecelTor : I'

f^r'Seri Prohn I defire he may he asked, would be ghd to know in what manner thatwa^

1 u.r- hP hni qnv Difcourfe with Mr. Rogers paid, and out of what Money or Effeas ?

rJr o L M^fter "aW ^^^ of this Of-
[
Mr Kynafio„. My Lords, when I treated with

£! hefore he fpoke with Mr- Coningham ? Mr Rogers, he mention d to me what Money he
fice, betore he ipo^Ke i

^^^ .^ ^^.^ ^^^^^ belonging to the Office ; and wc

Mr sir\ P'rohn. How much did he fay it entred into Articles in relation to my paying hm^
Mr. seij^ i->oj.

6000 I. for his Place: And when I came up tO(

'"""rZXnafion. He faid, he ufually made 1700 /. Town in order to take the O^^^' b^f^^e
J ^^

J"^

a Year' of the Office, and fometimes 2000 /. a to my Lord Chancellor s I gave him a Bond for
a icar oi cue ,

6coo/. This was the 9th, and on the 12th he de-

Mr Serj- Pro^V". I defire he may be asked, liver'd me up theBond, and paid me 9 /. in Mo-

xvhat Sum of Money he gave Mr. Rcgers for his ney ; andj gave him a Receipt lor Six thoufand

", 5
and nine Pounds.

A K ff 6oaa 1 E- ^^ Straford. I defire he would explain him-

rlr'salr Idcarc this Gentleman may be ask- felf on that Part ; where he fays he gave him un

edatwha; time he paid Mr C.mV^«'« this Fif- his Bond j whether he reckoned the dooo /. f*

teen himdred Guineas ; whether it was before or nnich Ihort of the Suitors Money ?

teen nun
j^j. fCynaflm. Yes, my Lords, 1 did.

'^Mrl-vtir Before ; I believe it was the 8th E. of Macclesfield My Lords, I deHre he may

.1 nZ fl in the Morning. be asked this Queftion. He fpeaks of a Gentle,
orpthot^w^./y^inueMormnt,.^^^^^^^^^^^^.^^

n^an that paid him iioo/. Part of the 1509

Guineas; I defire he may be asked, whether that

Gentleman had any, and what Money of his in

his Hands?
Mr Kynaflon. My Lords, I had Money in that

Gentleman's Hands : When I lived in the Coun-

try, he ufed to receive Money for me in Town,

on Government Securities, and other Occafions,

and pay as I direfted : There was an Accompt

Current between us, and I did not then precifely

know what Balance was then in his Hands ; buB

I have caft it up fince, and find that there was a-

bout 300 or 4C0 /. due to me at that time.

E. of Macclesfield. If I apprehend him right,

he fays he had an Accompt current with that

Geutle.man at that time, and kept Ca(h with him.

Mr Kynafiott. He ufed to receive and pay Moi

ney for me when I was in the Country.

E. of Macclesfield. I beg Leave to ask one

Oueftion more, if Mr Kynafion did not afterward^

Mr Seri. Probytt- I defire this further Qiieftion,

whether he paid it out of the Suitors Money, or

out of Efteds of his own ?

Mr Kynafton. It could not be paid out ot the

Suitors Money, for T was not then admitted.

Mr Com. Serj. Whether Mr Baily, or any body

elfe concerned in negotiating this Aikir, gave

any' Account of your Subftance and Ability ?

Mr Kynafion. No, I believe not.

Mr Li'.nvyche. If the Gentkiricn havedQns,*

beg Leave to ask him oneQueition, and it is in

relation to what he was examined to firft
:
He

faid there was a Difcourfe, that the Office was

worth 1700 or 2000 /. a Year. Now, my Lords,

I would ask him, how it was Mr Kynafion appre-

hended thefe great annual Profits did anle ?

whether by the ordinary Profits of the Office, or

the making Ufe of the Suitors Money ?

Mr Kynafion. I underftood it of both together.

Mr Lutwycbe. There hath been one QiieftionMr I utuiyche. mere nam dccu uuc v^ntniw.x v^n,iLiwxi, ...v...^, .^
-- --^ '

, /^ zi r ..i c •

asked a Tf there was no Colour to faydTisMo- £cp, with that C3entleman the Cafl. of theSm-

nev was paid out of the Suitors Money : But I tors, as well as his own Cafli, promifcuouOy ?

^m1^ KfCT T fflve to ask another Queftion to ex- Mr Kynafion. Yes.

S,; thai I« Mr %mfl,»%s. tlut the Sir IV«. S.nckla.d When „.as the F,ftea»

T^^Sr b'L'^fert:^»r:Le°"ad? '"'^it»%"r^Xi'=m the Fifteen hundred

t^L I woSa a*, how it was repaid or re- G.„eg w« ^id. and^*e ,rh I .«s ad.^ed.
^^

^^^Mt Kynafion. I did not imagine, when I came examine rekting to the manner of Payment for

to Towf that the Place would have come to fo the Offices out of the Suitors Money, becaufe

muTh There was noo /. and 400 /• I borrow'd of there will be a diftinft Examination as to that up-

rSntleman oneMr/i^^m 2z rempk-Bar ; and on another Article ; the prefent Queftion being

\ afSt'd 'accompted wfth him for that Money, only about the Sur. paid for the Ad^ffio";
^^^^^

foi I icept an Account of the Money of the Court pot out of what M oney, which we don t enter m.

""'uitri Pengelly. What Sum of Money was ''' Mr^Lu'r^yche. My Lords, we think it nece^

-Sffi^'l-s>^'^^'
'-'

''
^°'°"^ '^^v^r^'^^^rt^^^::^

^t^^:^'ft: told there was about J^^^-^ it w.^p^^^^^
20,000 /

Mr Com. Serj

fo?
Mr Kynafion _— „

Lord Lechmere. When the iioo/. and the

400 /. was accompted for to the Perfon that firft

lent it, if I did underftand him right, he fays he

I defire to know who told him

Mr Rogers.

entire ; and therefore we hope the Counfel on the

other Side fhall be confined to ask fuch -[^leftion^

only, as are proper to the Article they are upon.

My Lords, we deCire Mr Charles Batl^ may bf

called. „ .. -

Mr. Chadfjs Baily fwm.
Mr Serj. Pengelly- My Lords, I defire he may

lent it. it 1 did underitana nim rignc, uc layo lit »«i ^^, , ^ ..i,—j - v - '
or,^ .,l,ac

accomptid for it. and it was allow'd out of the be askedvvhether h .e paid any Money, and wha?

Suitors Money Sum to Mr Cottinghar. 1, and when ?

M CS: Yes, my Lords, the Money lent Mr Baily. My L. ,rds a day or two before

n.e topayMrC.mV-'": I did accompt for' that Mr /:j«^^/?.« was adn 4tted, \M^'^'^''^^^^^^
Moneypuiof theMopej'bclon;jingtotheSuitor§ w f

•

>
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I
Guineas, which was given for his Admiffion

delivered it in a Bag to Mr Cottingham.

Mr Serj. PengeUy. For what Ufe was it paid >

Mr Bath- I apprehend it was for the Ule ot

my Lord Chancellor.

Mr iMtwyche. Upon what Account ?

Mr Baily. For his Admiflion to the Office,

on Mr R^'gers's Surrender.

Mr Scrj. PengeUy. I think he fays it was paid a

day or two before he was admitted-

Sir IVm. Strickland. Before the Payment of this

Money, what Difcourfe was there between you

and ^\r Cottingham}

Mr Baily. I was requefted, by Mr Kynafton, to

attend Mr Cttingham, to know what was expeded;

and Mr Cottingham told me Fifteen hundred Gui-

neas was expeded to be paid, as a Sum for Mr

Kynafton s Admiflion.

Mr Serj. PengeUy. If the Counfel for the noble

Lord don't ask this Witnefs any thing, we beg

Leave to call another Witnefs.

Mr Coot. Serj. There are feveral matters we

apprehend proper to be asked now, and > et may

feu under the other Article. Whether it is your

Lordfhips Pleafure that we (hall now ask Mr Baily

as to the Circumftances and Charafter of Mr Ky-

nafton ?

Mr Lutwyche. My Lords, there is an expreis

Article to that Point ; wherefore when we come

to that, then is the time.

Mr Serj. Probyu. One Qiieftion may be proper

to be asked before this Gentleman goes, and that

is, whether when Mr Cottingham told him what

was expefted on his Admiffion, he told Mr Ky-

nafton oi it f

Mr Baily. Yes, Sir, I told Mr Kynafton that

Fifteen hundred Guineas was expeSed.

Mr Serj- Probyn. Then I defire he may be ask-

ed, whether Mr Kynafton did not immediately

confent to give it, or what dFd Mr Kynafton fay i

Mr Baily. Mr Kynafton faid he muft fubmit to

it, and do as Mr Cottingham had raention'd, or to

that purpofe-

Mr Serj. PengeUy. Whether Mr Kinafton in-

formed him of offering him any lefs Sum, and

what?
Mr Baily. Mr Kynafton mention'd to me that

he thought it had been but 1 500 L

E. of M'lcclesfield. How came Mr Baily to know
it was Guineas?
Mr Baily. Becaufe Mr Cottingham told me fo.

Mr Cottingham called, but did not immediately

appear.

Mr Serj- PengeUy. My Lords, we are unwil-

ling to give your Lord(hips Trouble, only beg
Leave to take Notice, that Mr Cottingham was Se-

cretary to the Lord impeach'd, during the whole

Courle of his Adminiftration j he is not imme-
diately under the Power of the Managers, but he
is under the Obligation of a Summons, and had
Notice to attend.

Mr Cottingham appears.

Mr Serj. PengeUy. My lords, we defire he may
be fworn.

Mr Cottyjgham fworn.
Mr Serj- PengeUy. My Lords, we beg Leave

to ask Mr Ctttingham this Queftion ,• the Money
.that he received from Mr Charles Baily^whcthet he
paid it over to my lateLord Chancellor,and when ?

Mr Cottingham. The Money which I received
from Mr Charles Baily, the Fifteen hundred Gui-
neas, I paid it to my Lord in a day or two I be- .. _^„ „,
lieve, I belicvethe next day ; it was very fooa af- ceed him in his^Office,
terl received.it from Mr Baii^,

Mr Serj. PengeUy. Whether he acquainted the

Earl of Macclesfield that he had received it upon
Mr Kynafton s Admiffion ?

Mr Cottingham. Yes, my lords, I told the Earl
of Maccleifield that Mr Baity had paid me the Mo-
ney, by the Direftion of Mr Kynafton,

Mr Scrj. PengeUy. How long was that before
Mr Kynafton WAS admitted?

Mr Cottingham. I can't fay juftly the time, it

might be two or three days. There was a day ap-

pointed for the Admiffion of Mr Kynafton, but
fomething happened that he could not be admit-

ted that day.

Sir IVm. Strickland- My Lords, I defire to ask

this Witnefs one Qiieftion : At that time, whe-
ther Mr Cottingham can recolleft himfelf, if Mr
Kynafton did not make an Objeftion of the great
Deficiency that had happened in Donwe/s Office?
My Cottingham. Upon the Oath that I have

taken, he did not.

Sit IVm Strickland. I defire another Qiieftion,

whether he did not tell Mr Kynafton that this was
one of the beft Offices ?

Dr Sayer. My Lords, I ask your Pardons ; I

hope they ftiall be confined to the general Qiie-
ftion what was faid, and not to Particulars.

Sir IVm. Strickland. Wliat was faid in relation

to the Goodnefs of the Office ?

Mr Cottingham. I did fay before the Honour-
able Committee, that when he agreed to give the
Fifteen hundred Guineas, I told him that he had
purchafed a very good Office ; and I did fay, that
there was a great deal of Bufinefs in it ; but I ne-
ver knew what Money was in the Office, nor do I

know;t to this day. I own I did fay before the Ho-
nourable Committee, that I told him he had pur-
chafed a good Office.

Mr Set). PengeUy. Whether was this before or
after the Agreement made with Mr Kynafton ?

Mr Cottingham. I think at the fame time, juft

after we had fettled the Compliment to be paid to

my Lord Macclesfield, I told him he had purchafed
an Office with very good Bufinefs in it-

Mr Serj. Pro^. I defire one Qiieftion more,
whether he remembers that there was any Men-
tion made of 1000 /• or One thoufand Guineas by
Mr. Kynafton ?

Mr Cottingham. No, I remember nothing of it.

He asked me what my Lord expefted ; I tdld him
what my Lord had from the preceding Mafters,

he expefted the fame from him : I never heard a
Word of 1000/. or One thoufand Guineas, nor
knew nothing at all of it- I have given you the
beft Account I can as to the Fad: that happened
relating to the Agreement : Mr Baily may re-
member more of it ; the Fad is above four Years
ago.

Mr Serj. PengeUy. My Lords, we now beg
Leave to proceed to the 6th Article, rclatirg to
M r Thomas Bennet, who was admitted the ift of
June, 1723.

Mr Thomas Bennet (Avorn before.)

Mr Str']. PengeUy. My Lords, we defire that
Mr Bennet may give an Account to your Lordfiiips

when he was admitted, and upon what Bargain ?

Give an Account of the whole Treaty.

ofMr Tho. Bennet. I was admitted the ift

jiutie, 1723. and before my Admiffion, and as
foon as I had agreed with Mr Hiccocks my Pre-
deceflbr, I applied to Mr Cottinghajn j and de-
fired him that he would acquaint my L-jyd Chan-
cellor I had agreed with Mr Hiccocks for' to fuc-

nd defired him to let me
know
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know my Lord Chancellor's Thoughts, whether

he approved of mc to fuccced Mr. Hkcocks ; foon

after that, I believe the next Day, or a Day
after, he met mc, and told me, he had acquaint-

ed my Lord with the Mcflage I fent; he faid

my Lord cxprcll'ed himfelf with a great deal of

Refped for my Father Mr. Serjeant Bennet, and

that he was glad of this Opportunity to do me
a Favour and Kindnefs, and he had no

Objcdion in the World to me : That was the

Anfwer Mr. Cottingham retarned ; he then

mentioned there was a Prefent expcfted, and

he did not doubt but I knew that
;, 1 anfwercd,

Ihad heard there was, and I was willing to do

what was ufual ; I dcfired to know what it was

that was cxpefl-ed, and what would be expeft-

ed ; he faid he would name no Sura, and he

had the lefs Reafon to name a Sum to me, be-

caufe I had a Brother a Mailer, and I was well

acquainted with Mr. Godfrey who had recom-

mended me, and 1 migiit apply to them, and

they would tell mc what was proper for me to

offer. I told him upon that Occafion I would

confult my Brother and Mr. Godfrey ; according-

ly I did, and I returned to Mr. Cottingham, and

told him, I had talked with them about it, and

their Opinion was a thoufand Pounds (but I

believe, I faid, I would not ftand for Guineas)

was fufficient for me to offer. Upon this Mr.

Cottingham fliook his Head, and faid, that

won't do Mr. Bennet, you muft be better ad-

vifed : Why, faid I, won't that do, I think it is

a noble Prefent : Says he, a great deal more

\. s been given : Says I, I am fure my Brother

c nor give fo much, nor Mr. Godfrey, and

t^ P4;rfons, you advifed me to confult with,

t ine it was fiifEcient, and I defire you to

acqnant my Lord with the Propofal : Says he,

1 dont care to go with that Propofal, you

may find fome-body elfe to go : Says 1, I

don't know whom to apply to : Says he fur-

ther, fure Mr. Bennet, you wont go to lower the

Price, (thefe were his very Words, at leaft,

I am fure that was the Meaning of them) I

can aflbre you Mr. Kinafton gave ijoo Gui-

nea?. I faid that was above 3 or 4 Years ago,

and fince that Time there have been feveral

Occafions of lowering the Prices ; the fall of

Stock hath lowered the Value of Money ; and

I think I mentioned Dormer's Deficiency, and

I did not know what tiie Confequence of that

might be ; and therefore, I thought at this

time of Day, when Stock and every Thing

was fallen, a thoufand Guineas was more now,

than 1500 vfhen Mr. Kina/ion g!Lve k. He ftill

infilled he did not care to go with that Mef-

fage . Says I, only acquaint my Lord with it,

and if my Lord infills upon more, I will conii-

der of it : Says he, there is no haggling with

my Lord, if you refufe it, 1 don't know the

Confequence, he may refent it fo far, as not to

admit you at all, and you may lofe the Office.

Then I began to confider, and was loth to

lofe the Office, and told him I wou'd give

1500 /, he faid Mr. Kinafton had given Guineas.

Then I asked whether it muft be in Gold.

He faid, in what you will, fo it be Guineas.

In a Day or two after he came and told me,

that my Lord was pleafed to accept of me,

and he (hould admit me afloon as Opportunity

4^
ferved, and he would give mc Notice. H(S

accordingly gives me Notice about the latter

end of May ; he told me my Lord had fixed

a Day for my Admiffion, and my Father and

I went to my Brother Bennet's, and took him-

up by the Way, in order to pay our Refpeds

to my Lord on that Occafion. We had not

been there long, but there was a Meflagc

brought to my Houfe, to let me know that my
Lord was very ill, and 1 could not be admit-

ted ; but I fliould know in a little Time when

I {hould : Upon that, I faw Mr. Cottingham af-

terwards, and I asked him how my Lord did,

and when 1 (hould be admitted : Says he, I

can't fix the Day ,• but be in a Readinefs, and

1 (hall fend for you. Accordingly on the ift

oijune, 1723. he fent, and defircd me to come

immediately, and to come alone, and bring no

Body with me, for my Lord wou'd fwear mc
in that Morning. Accordingly I went, and

the firft Queftion Mr. Cottingham ask'd me was,

if I had brought the Money ? I told him, to

be fure I (hould not come without it. He ask-

ed what it was in ? I told him in Bank Bills,

two Bank Bills, one of 1000/. and the other

575/. He took them up, and carried them to

my Lord : He returned back, and told me my
Lord was ready to admit me, I was carried

up Stairs, and then fworn in his Bed-Chamber.

Mr. Scrj. Pengelly. My Lords, I defire, if he

can remember, he may be asked in what Name
thofe Notes were made payable, or in what

manner they were made ?

Mr. 77;o. Bennet. I can't remember the

Names the Notes were made payable to, they

were fent for from the Bank for this Purpofe ;

but I believe they were feigned Names.

Mr. Serj. Pengel/y. I defire he may be ask-

ed, why he thinks they were feigned Names,

and for what Reafon the Notes were taken in

feigned Names ?

Mr. 77;3. Bennet. The Reafon was, becaufc

I did not think it proper to take them out in

the noble Lord's Name, nor in my own Name.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, I deiire he

may be asked, ofwhom he received thofe Bank

Notes, whether they were his own, or whether

he borrowed them.

Mr. Tho. Bennet. I borrowed a Draft upon

the Bank of my Brother, he kept his Ca(h at

the Bank, and he gave me a Draft upon the Bank,

and I fent to the Bank, and ordered the Notes

to be made out in feigned Names.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. I defire he may be asked,

whether by his Brother, he means his Brother

the Mafier?
, », r

Mr. Tho. Bennet. Yes, my Brother the Mal-

ter }

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. And where did he keep

his Cafh .'

, . ^ n. .

Mr. Tho. Bennet. He kept his Calh at the

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. I defire Mr. Bennet may

inform your Lordfhips what Converfation he

had with my Lord Macdafield when he was ad-

mitted ?
, ^ r • L

Mr. T'ho- Bennet. I had no Converlation with

him before I was fworn. At that Time my

Lord was in his Bed, and afloon as I was fworn

in my Lord called me to him, (hook me by the
'

L Hand,
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Hand and wifh'd mc Joy, and faid he had a

Rcfpca for my Father Serjeant Benmt, his old

Friend and Acquaintance, and the Family ; and

faid he, you arefworn in by a dying Chancellor.

1 told him, I hoped his Lordfhip would live a

great many Years.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. I dcfirc Mr. Cotungbam

may be called.

Mr. Cottingham called, and appeared.

Mr. Scrj. Pengellj. My Lords, I defire Mr.

Cottinghcim may be asked, to whoni he paid the

1 500 Guineas which he received from Mr. 7ho.

Betmet?

Mr. Cottingham. I paid it to the Earl of

Macclesfield.

Mr. Serj. Pengellj. Whether he carried it im-

mediately or nor, or at what Time ?

Mr. Cottingham. Mr- Bitmet brought it to me,

as I remember, in a Bank Note of 1 500 Guineas,

and I gave it to my Lord.

Mr. Scrj. Pengelly. Whether this was done

immediately afcer you received it ?

Mr. Cottingham. Yes, my Lords, immedi-

ately.

Mr. Serj. Pengellj. That is all we ask, my

Lords, we only beg leave to obferve one thing

that arifcs from the Anfwer of the Lord impeach-

ed to thcfe two Articles, which is, that after-

wards, and before the Impeachment, he did de-

liver thePrefent fo fent to him by the faid Wil-

liam Kinajlm, being 1575 /.and alfo the Prefent

fo fent to him by the faid 'Tho. Bennet, being the

like Sum of 1575 /• into the Court of Chancery,

in open Court, &c.

Mr- Serj. Probyn. My Lords, we defire that

Mr. Cottingham may be asked one Queftion,

what Convtrfation there was between him and

Mr. Bennett concerning the Payment of this

1500 Guineas ?

Mr. Cottingham. Mr. Bennet told me, that he

had agreed with Mr. Hiccocks for the furrender of

his Office. He told me he was a Pcrfon known

to the Earl ; but if he wanted a further Cha-

rafter, his Father, Sir ^ohn Bennet, and his Bro-

ther, would give him a further Charafter. I

acquainted the Earl, his Lordfliip told me that

he knew Mr. Bennet, that he had a good Cha-

rafter, and had married a good Fortune, and

the Family were a wealthy Family, fo that the

Earl would oblige him, and admit him. A
Day was appointed to admit Mr. Bennet ; but

the Earl falling Sick before the Time came that

he was to be admitted, which was, I think, the

laft Day of Eafter Term, 1 723, it was then de-

layed ,• Mr. Bennet was prodigious preffing to

have it done, and faid that Mr. Hiccocks refufed

to go on with any Bulinefs in the Office j and

he had been complimented upon it, the Family

knew it, and he was loth to be difappointed,

and he teized me almoft out of my Life ; upon

that, I promifed to fpeak to the Earl, and alToon

as the Earl was able to do Bufinefs, it was done.

Mr. Ssrj. Prob)n. If you pleafe to recoiled

your felf, what was the particular Sum Mr. Ben-

net oflfcrcd ?

Mv. Cottingham. 1500 Guineas.
Mr. Serj. Pro[>jn. Did he talk of any lefsSum ?

Mr. Cottingham. Not a Farthing lefs ; he ask-

ed me what was expeftcd, I told him the Sum

lAr. Kinajhtt hid paid, which was 1500 Gui-

neas ; and he never offered a farthing lefs.

Mr. Serj. Probjn. We defire Mr. Cottingham,

that you would recoiled your felf, and tell us

whether heoftered 1000, or 1500 Guineas ?

Mr- Cottingham. I have recolleded, and what
he offered to me was 1500 Guineas, and I ne-

ver heard of a Fartinng lefs ; I never heard a
Word of 1000 Guineas.

E. of Macclesfield- If your Lordfhips pleafe, I

defire Mr. Cottingham may be asked, what Con-
dition I was in, in refped to my Health at thac

Time?
Mr. Cottingham. The Earl at that Time was

very ill, Mr. Bennet having prefTed to be admit-

ted the firfl Opportunity ; I think your Lord-

fhip fell ill the laft Day of Ea/ler Term, 172}.
and I meeting with Doftor Mead, the Dodot
told me, the Earl was in fo dangerous a Condi-

tion, that if his Diftemper had not a Turn, he

thought he could not live 24 Hours. The Doc-
tor and I went and fupped together ; he bid me
to be at the Earl's the next Morning ; I met him
there, and he told me the Earl's Diftemper had
a Turn, and he might get over it ; I asked the

Dodor, telling him there was a Bufinefs that

Mr. Bennet prefled me to do, if it would be fafe

for the Earl to do it. He told me if it did not

admit much Thought and much Company, ic

might be done. I told him it would not admit
much Thought or Company, and he faid it

might be done.

E. of Macclesfield. What was the Occafioa

that Mr. Bennet was defired to come alone ?

Mr. Cottingham. The Reafon was upon the

Account ofyour Lordfliip's Indifpofition ; and
for that Reafon, I fent to Mr. Hiccocks for his

Surrender, becaufe my Lord could not fee much
Company.

Mr. Strange. I defire to ask you, upon whofe
Importunity it was you asked Dr. Mead this ?

Mr. Cottingham. I asked it m^ felf, but it

was, becaufe Mr. Bennet importuned me fo

:

And I remember this Circumftance, when I

went to his Houfe, he had fomething of the

Jaundice, and looked ill. I asked him if he was
fit to be admitted : I thought Mr. Bennet would
not have been fo eager, if he did not think the

Earl had been dying, and that then he would
have waited longer.

Mr. Plummer. My Lords, if the Gentlemen
have done, I defire to ask one Queftion; Whe-
ther on Occafion of thefe Mafters Places being

vacant, he took Diredions from my Lord Chan-
cellor to fet a Price, or did it of his own Head?
Mr. Cottingham. I had no Diredions in this

matter ; but when any Vacancy or Alienation,

happened, and they asked me what Compliment
I thought would be acceptable, I told them the

Compliment that had been before made. I fpoke

it as my own Opinion, and without any Diredi-
ons from the Earl.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. I defire he may be asked,

whether ever he concluded any Bargain with any

ofthefe M.dl;ers without his Lord's Approba-
tion ?

Mr. Cottingham. No, I did not.

Mr. On/low. 1 would ask Mr. Cottingham one
Queftion, which, I think, he hath not anfwercd

;

I ask wiiether he had not in general Diredi-

ons
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ons from the Lord Chancellor, to infift upon,

or ask any particular Prices for thefe Places ?

E. of Macclesfield. My Lords, I am forry

the learned Gentlemen do not obferve their

own Rule, in confining their Examinations to

fuch Articles as they go upon, thofe they

have a Right to ask to, and thofe only;

therefore with humble Submiffion, it is more
proper on each Article where they charge me
to have infiftcd upon a Price, to ask to that

Price, than to ask thefe general Queftions,

whether 1 did ever direft him to inlift upon
any Price ? It is not that I am afraid of the

Qiieftion that is pur, but I am afraid of its

being made a Prcfident for giving your Lord-

fhips a great deal of unneceflary Trouble.

Mr. Onflow. This is proper to this Article,

becaufe it charges the Earl with infifting upon
Prices. Therefore I defire to know, whether the

Earl did ever give any Order to him to in-

fj/l: upon any of thefe Prices ? I hope the Gen-
tleman (hall anfwer the Qiieftion.

Mr. Lutwyche. We apprehend we are upon a

proper Qiieftion, on the one Side we fay thefe

Sums were infifted upon, and that there was an

Agreement made for them; on the other Side the

noble Lord in his Anfwer fays, they were Pre-

fents, without any Regard to any Agreement,

and voluntary, as if there had been no Bargain

at all.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, we only pro-

pofe a general Queftion, which, we apprehend,

arifes from Mr. Cottinghams Examination.

When Money is expefted, we apprehend it is

the fame as infifting upon it : Therefore we de-

fire Mr. Cottingham may inform your Lordfliips,

whether he infifted upon any of thefe Prices

without Diredion from my Lord Maccles-

field ?

Mr. Cottingham. The Mafters propofed thofe

Sums to me, to make fuch a Compliment to

my Lord, and I acquainted the Earl with it

:

I did nothing without the Earl's Approbation.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. I defire he may be asked

if he did not infift on thofe Prices ?

Mr. Serj. Prohyn. My Lords, I beg the

Queftion may be confined to fome particular

Article they are now upon ; for as they are

now upon two particular Articles, they cannot,

according to the Rules they were pleafed them-

felves to lay down, ask any Queltion, but

what relate^; to them : We therefore defire they

may confine themfelves to thefe two Articles.

As to any Qiieftion they propofe to any of the

Articles they have opened, let them be as

general as they will ; but we defire they may
confine themfelves to thofe Articles: Other-

wife one Queftion may involve all the Articles

together.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Whether we (hould now
ask to Rennet or Kinafton, or to thofe who came
after> we are under your Lordihip's Diredion :

But we defire he may be asked, whether from

the Direftion he received from the Earl of

Macclesfield, he did not infift on thofe Sums from

Kinafton and Bennet ?

Mr. Cottingham. I have told you that they

had both voluntarily agreed of their own Ac-
cord to give 1500 Guineas, and I told my Lord
Macclesfield of it.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. I defire he may be asked,

whether he did not by Dicedion of my Lord

4?
Chancellor infift upon thofe Sums, and he would
not receive under?

Mr. Cottingham. I did not. They asked me
what I thought the Earl expcaed, I told
them 1500 Guineas, as I mentioned before;
they agreed to give it, and my Lord faid he
would take it.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. At the Time when the
Lord Macclesfield agreed to take thofe Sums,
whether he did not infift upon the full of thofe
Sams to be paid ?

Mr. Cottingham. Yes, he faid he would take
them.

Mr. Plummer. Nfy Lord Macclesfield does
not difown in his Anfwer the accepting of a
Prefent in general; but avoids faying what
Sum in particular he accepted. Therefore I
am apt to think the Inftrudlions, the Secretary
had, might be like the Anfwer : So that it is

very proper to ask whether he had not gene-
ral Inftruftions, that when any Maftcr's Place
was vacant, or like to be vacant, he fhould in-
fift upon fuch a Price.

Mr. Cottingham. I had not fuch Inftruftions.

The Gentlemen came and talked to me, and
propofed to me the Sum they were willing to
give, and I laid it before the Earl : I had no
particular Inftrudions.

Mr. Plummer. With Submiffion, Mr. Cotting-

ham has not anfwered the Queftion, therefore

1 beg Leave to ask him further, whether he
hath not faid elfewhere, that he received par-
ticular Diredions from my Lord Macclesfield to
infift upon fuch a Sum ?

Mr. Cottingham. I cannot fay but I have, and
if you name the Mafters, I can anfwer more
particularly.

Sir IVm- Strickland. I would ask him this

Queftion, whether he has not diredly faid,

that he tranfadcd none of thefe Affairs with-
out my Lord's Diredion ?

Mr. Cottingham. I own k, I have faid fo

;

I own it before your Lordfliips, that I faid

that what I did he approved of.

E. of Macclesfield. I defire he may be asked
this Queftion, to each diftindly. Whether I

fo much as knew any thing of the Matter as

to any Sum offered by Mr. Kinafton or Mr. Ben-
nety till he told me the whole Sum ?

Mr- Cottingham. No, never.

E. of Macclesfield. Whether I had any Dif-

courfe about Mr. Kinafton or Bennet, being ad-

mitted, or the Money they (hould give, till he
told me they would give me lyoo Guineas?

Mr. Cottingham. No, not any Difcourfc. I

told the Earl what they oiJered, and he was
pleafed to accept it.

E. of Macclesfield. I beg Leave he may be

asked this other Queftion, fince thefe Gentle-

men have gone now into that Matter, whe-
ther he did not tell me at the fame Time that

Mr. /L'/«a/?on faid he would give me ijoo Gui-
neas, that he likewife faid, if that was not fuf-

ficient I might pleaie myfelf?

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. I hope the Queftion may
be asked general, when they have taken Li-

berty to interrupt the Managers for asking

leading Queftions; and hope his Lordfliip

will ask nothing that is leading.

E. of Macclesfield. Then I defire he may be

asked when Mr. Kinafton oflered 1 500 Guineas,

whether he faid any Thing concerning any fur-

ther Sum ?

Mr. CottJng'
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Mr. Ccttingham. To the beft of my Re-

membrance, I i'peak ic doubctully, I am not

certain, M:. Kmnfton told me if the 1500

Guiixas wouid not fatisfy the Earl, he fhould

fatisfy himfclf,

E of Maule^field. I dcfire to know certainly

whether he told me fo ?

Mr- Ccttingham. I am fiirc I did.

E. of Macclesfield. What did I fay thereon ?

Mr. Cottingkam. Your Lordfliip faid you

would take i joo Guineas, and you would take

no more.

Mr. Plummer. I defire to ask this Quellion,

How Mr. Kiunflon came to oftcr more, or to

think the Earl fo infatiable rhat the Earl ex-

pefted more: I ask Mr. Cottingkam how he

came to ofter from Mr. Kinajion more than

was asked ?

Mr. Ccttingham. I told you what my Lord

Macclesfield put to me. I certainly told him

fo. But as to what Mr. Kinajion told me, that

I fpeak doubtfully; it is a .,confiderable

Time ago ; I cannot fpeak it pofitiyely, I

me, he had known me a confiderable Time,
and he believed I /hould make a good Officer,

Mr. Lufwjche- What further Difcourfc was
there ?

Mr. Elde. My Lord at that Time defired

me further to confider of it, and come to him
again : And fo I did. I went back from his

Lordfliip, and I came again in a Day or two, I

believe it was the fecond after I came back

from hisLordfhip, and told him I had conh'der-

ed of it, and defired to know if his 'Lordfliip

thought fit to admit me ; and I would make

him a Prcfent of 4 or 5000 /. I cannot fay

which of the two I faid, but I believe it was
5000 /.

Mr- Lutwyche. What Anfwer did my Lord
return, when you made him that Propofal ?

Mr. Elde. My Lord faid. Thee and I, or

You and I, ray Lord was pleafed to treat mc
as a Friend, muft not make Bargains.

Mr. Lutwyche. My Lords, we defire he may
be asked, whether my Lord Macclesfield faid in

what Manner he would treat with him, whe-

fpeak it doubtfully, to the bcft of my Remem- ther in a more beneficial manner than any Bo-

brance it was fo : I told your Lordfliips before, dy elfe ?

Mr. S;rj. Pengelly- My Lords, We fliall not

trouble your Lordfliips with calling any more

Witnellcs on this Article, when it appears plain-

ly, that he was intruiled to adjuft the Prices,

and whether they were given to him or my
Lord is not material. As to this Article and

the Article relating to Mr. Kinaflon, we fliall

leave it with this Obfervation, He is pleafed

to fay in his Anfwer, as to the few Prefents

received from Vix.KinaftvnZYid Mr.Bennet, that

he the faid Earl did afterwards and before the

Mr. Elde. My Lord Macclesfield did fay, that

if I was defirous of having the Office, he would
treat with me in a different Manner than he
would with any Man living ; thofe were the

Words my Lord ufed, to the bd\ of my Re-
membrance*

Mr. Serj. Pengelly* After this Arjfwer of my
Lord Macclesfield, that they muft not make Bar-

gains, what further Application did he make ?

Mr. Elde. I made no further Application at

all, but fpoke to Mr. Cottingkam, meeting him
Impeachment deliver the fame into the Court of in IVeflminfier-kall, and told him I had been at

Chancery, in open Court. All that we beg
Leave to put your Lordfliips in Mind of, is,

that from your own Journals ft will appear,

the Impeachment was brought up here the

jph of February i^z.^. when my Lord comes
to fliew at what Time he paid the Money,
we apprehend it will be ten Days after. The
next Article relates to Mr. Francis Elde.

Mr. Elde called.

Mr. Lutwyche. My Lords, we defire that

Mr. Elde my be fworn.

(Sworn accordingly.)

Mr. Lut-wyche. My Lords, we defire Mr.
Elde may be asked when it was he was admit-
ted a Matter in Chancery?

Mr. Elde. My Lords, I was admitted the
firft Day of February laft was twelve Month.

Mr. Lutwyche. We defire he may be asked,
whether he applied in Perfon to my Lord Mac-
clesfield to be admitted into this Office, and
whether it was upon Death or Refignation ?

Mr. Elde. Upon the Death of Mr. IVtlliam
Fello-wes fome of my Friends came to me, and
put it into my Head that this Office might
be a proper Office for me, and I took fome
Time to confider of it. 1 had fome Encourage-
ment at the Bar, and was very unwilling to
quit it, but after two Days Confideration I
went to my Lord himfelf j I told his Lord-
fliip an Office was fallen by the Death of Mr.
Fellffives; if his Lordfliip thought me a proper
Perfon. And 1 fliould be glad to have it. I was
come to wait upon him about it. His Lord-
fliip faid, he liad no manner of Objeftion to

my Lord's, and my Lord was pleafed to fpeak

very kindly to me, and I had propofed to give

him 5000 /. Mr. Cottingkam anfwered. Guineas

are handfomer.

Mr. Lutwyche. We defire to know what he

paid, and in what Manner, and in what Specie ?

Mr. Elde. My Lords, 1 paid my Lord,—
I cannot fay I paid it him, but I paid 5000
Guineas.

Mr- Lutwyche. In what Manner ? Who did

you pay it to ?

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. After this Agreement
with Mr. Cottingkam to make it Guineas, as be-

ing handfomer ; we defire he may inform your
Lordfliips what he did purfuant to this, and
what he carried with him?

Mr. EUe. Upon this I immediately went to

my Lord's : I was willing to get into the Of-
fice as foon as I could. I did carry with me
5000 Guineas in Gold and Bank Notes : I am
not certain whether there was 3000 Guineas in

Gold or two, but I think there was three, and
the Refidue of the Money was in Bank Notes.

This 1 brought to my Lord's Houfe.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, we defire he
may be asked what they were put into, or in

what they were carried ?

Mr. Elde. I had the Money in my Cham-
bers. I could not tell how to convey it ; It

was a great Burthen and Weight, but recoUed-

ing I had a Basket in my Chamber, I put the

Guineas into the Basket, and the Notes with
them ; I went in a Chair and rook with me rhe

Basket in my Chair. When I came to my Lord's

Houfe I faw Mr. Cottingkam there, and I gave
him the Basket, and defired him to carry it

up to ray Lord. Mr.
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clueMi.Scrj.Pengel/y. What Aiifwcrdidhc re-

turn ?

Mr. EUe. I faw him go up Stairs with the

Basket, and when he came down he intimated

to me that he had delivered it.

Mr. Lutwyche. My Lords, we defire he may
be asked whether he acquainted Mr. Cottingham

with what was in the Basket .>

Mr. Elde. I did not.

Mr. Scrj. PengeHy. After Mr. Cottingham cime from the Country the Earl took Notice of Ttj

and acquainted you he had delivered the Bas- and faid that he would repay mc : For fomc
ket, how long after that was it before you faw Time in May before, or thereabouts, the no-

that he had
and he would

Mr. Onflow. In what Manner was
Money returned to him ?

Mr. Scr;. Prol^yn. Wc have fiot yet done
with him. I defire to know when you wcr.c
out of Town, and when you returned, and
how long after your Return was it repaid ?

Mr. Elde. It was repaid to me, to the bcft
of my Knowledge, within three, four, or five

Days after my Return. As foon as I came

my Lord ?

Mr. Eldt' I did not fee my Lord after that,

tilll was fworn in.

Mr. Serj. Pengetlj. How long was that after ?

Mr. Elde. I cannot be pofitive, but it was

within a Day, either the fame Day, or if not,

it was the next Day after. '

Mr« Serj. Pengelly. I defire he may be asked,

when Mr. Cottingham returned down Stairs af-

ter the Delivery of the Basket, what he faid

to him about the Time of his being admitted ?

Mr. Elde. I do not remember he faid any

Thing to me about my being admitted. I

tookthat for granted.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. And when he was ad-

mitted, whether he was admitted in the Clofet

or in what Room ?

ble Lord had taken Notice
received this Prefcnt from me,
make me exceedingly eafy.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. This was before you wenc
out of Town ?

Mr. Elde. Before I went out of Town.
Mr. Serj. Probyn. When did you return to

Town ?

Mr. Elde. I returned the i^tht loth, ortifl
of November.

Mr. Serj. Probp. How foon after you came
to Town did you fee my Lord ?

Mr. Elde. Very foon after I came to Town ?

Mr. Serj. Probyn. What Difcourfe had you
with him about it ?

Mr. Elde. My Lord told me he would re-

turn me my Money again, he did not fay all.

Mr, Elde. When I was to be admitted, my but he would return me my Money ; and that

he had done it before, had it been convenient.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. How foon after this Dif-
courfe was it, that the Money was returned ?

Mr. Elde. I believe two or three Days.
Mr. Onflow. If the Gentlemen have done,'

I defire he may be asked in what Manner this

Money was returned, and by whom ?

Mr. Elde. After this Difcourfe my Lord
Parker fent for me, my Lord Chancellor was
then at IVeflminfter-hall, and told nie my Lord
Chancellor had defired him to p^y t ome 3400/.
and he did pay it.

Mr. Lutwyche. My Lords, if I underftand

Mr. Elde right, he faid there was fome Thing
mentioned by my Lord of this Kindnefs be-

fore he went into the Country. I defire he may
be asked upon what Occafion he was going in-

to the Country at that Time ?

Mr. Onflow. I defire that he may firft anfwer

in what Manner, by whom, and where, this

Money was repaid to him, whether in Mo-
ney, or Notes, ot how?
Mr. Elde. To the beft of my Remembrance

it was paid in this Manner, there was 1400 /.

in Bank Notes, and 2000 /. in India Bonds.

Mr. Onfliw. Who was this paid by ?

Mr. Elde. By my Lord Parker.

Mr. Onflow. Whether he gave any Receipt

for the Money, or any Part of it, and to what
EfFca.

Mr. Elde. When my Lord paid me the Mo-
ney, he faid my Lord Macclesfield had ordered

me to be paid the Money ; but his Lordfhip

not having fo much by him ; therefore he had
ordered him to make it up, and to pay me two
thoufand Pounds out of his own Money ; and

that as 2000 /. of it was his own Money, he de-

fired me to give a Note of the Receipt of it.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Whether was that Note,

a Note for Repayment of the Money, or a Re-
ceipt ?

Mr. Elde, It was not for Repayment, that

I remember, but it was an Acknowledgment
M of

Lord invited mc to Dinner, and fome of my
Friends with me ; and he was pleafe to treat

me and fome Members of the Houfe of Com-
mons in a very handfome Manner : I was after

Dinner fworn in before them.

Mr- Serj. Pengelly. I defire to ask whether

he had the Basket again ?

Mr. Elde. Some Months after I fpoke to my
Lord's Gentleman, and defired him if he faw
fuch a Basket, that he would give it me back

;

and fometime after he did fo-

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Was any Money returned

in it ?

Mr. Elde. No, my Lords, there was not-

Mr. Lutwyche. There is one Thing in the

Earl's Anfwer, that he retained only Part of

the Prefent fo made him by Mr. Elde. I per-

ceive the Gentlemen of the other Side do not

ask any Qucftions about it : if they do not we
fliall go on.

Sir IVm. Strickland. I defire to know what
Mr. Cottingham did fay, after he had carried up
the Basket and came down again ?

Mr. Elde. To the beft of my Remembrance,
he faid nothing to me, but as I repeated it

before, he intimated to me that he had deli-

vered it to my Lord Macclesfield. I cannot fay

as to any particular Difcourfe ; but I undcr-

ftood that he had delivered it-

Mr. Serj. Probyn. My Lords, if they have

done with Mr. Elde, 1 would beg Leave to

ask him one Qneftion, and that is in Relation

to what the impeached Earl faid in his An-
fwer, that he retained of the Prefent fent him
by the faid Mr- Elde no more than the Sum of
1

8

jo/. We defire therefore that he may be
asked, how much was returned to him of the

5000 Guineas which he at firft paid?
Mr. Elde. 3400.
Mr. Wefi. When was that returned again

to him ?

Mr. Elde. In November laft, to the bcft of
my Remembrance.
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of the Receipt of the Money, that I had re-

ceived (o mi-.ch.

Mr. Scrj. /'«.g'^. Whether it did not contain

A further Acknowledgment, for Repayment ?

Mr. Elde. Not that I know of.

Mr. Serj. Pentelly. Was it faid upon whofe

Account the Money was paid ?

Mr. Elde. Yes.

Mr. Serj. PengtHy. We dcHre he may be

asked, how many Days before he was to pro-

duce the Ballance of his CaOx before the Cora-

miflioncrs, that he received this Money ?

Mr. Elde. I cannot fay how long before, it

might be a fortnight or three Weeks ; I cannot

fay it was not long before.

Mr. Serj. Poigelly. Whether it was not ne-

ccfTary for him to make Via of this Money,
in Order to make up this Ballance ?

Mr. Elde. 1 will anfwer that Queftion as

well as I can : I did make Ufe of it to that

Purpofe as having it by me, but I was not fopoor

as to be put to a Neceffity of fo doing ; I could

have had the Money any where of any Body
that knew me.

Mr. Lufjjyche. My Lords, I defire he may
be asked, whether he can remember the parti-

cular Time to a Day, when it was repaid

him?
Mr. Elde. Upon my Oath, I cannot tell

the particular Time.
Mr. Onflonth Was it after the Inquiry was

dircdtd to be made by the Lords of the

Council?

Mr. Elde. Yes, my Lords, I was in tlie

Country when the Inquiry was direfted to be
made, and a Month after.

'Mx. Lutmyche I mentioned a Qiieftion be-

fore ; Mr- Elde was mentioning that my Lord Occafion of his refufing to take the Oath ?

Mr. Tlwnmtr. I defire he may be asked
when the Note was delivered up to him ?

Mr. Elde, That was asked before ,• I cannot
tell the Day.

Mr. Plummer. It was never asked here be-
fore : The Queftion I ask is, when the Note
was delivered up ?

Mr. Elde. I do not remember the Day.
Mr. Plum/ter. As near as you can ?

Mr. Elde. In the Beginning of December.

Mr. Sandyi. I beg leave to ask one Queftion,
he fays that he applied this Money, which he
received of my Lord Parker, towards making
good the Ballance of hisAccompt ^ whether or
no, he did not firft refufe to fwear to the Bal-
lance of that Accompt ; and what was the Oc-
cafion of it?

Mr. Elde. When I had delivered in my Ac-
compt, the Queftton I was asked the firft Time,
was propofed to me, not by any of the Judges
who were appointed to infpeft our Accompts,
but by Sir Nathaniel Gould, who propofed it in
fuch a Manner, that I could not by any Means
take it. He asked me, whether I owed any
Thing, and I was to fwear I owed nothing :

I told him I could not fwear any fuch thing.
I had fome Arguments with him about the Ab-
furdity of fuch an Oath, and faid, if I owe a
Million of Money, that is nothing to the Pur-
pofe : There is the Money due on the Bal-
lance of my Accompt, I deliver it to you,
I laid the Money upon the Table, and infijfted

upon leaving it with them.

Mr. Sandyi- Whether that Note was deli-

vered to him after he refufed to take the Oath?
Mr. Elde. It was.

Mr, Sandys. Whether that Note was not the

Miicdeifield had faid to him before he went out
oF Town, that he would make him exceeding
cafy : I defire he may be asked where he was
then going, and upon what Occafion ?

Mr. Elde. My Lords, I was going into

Staffordshire, where the little E&fts I have in

the World lie.

Mr. Lutwyche. I would know upon what
Occafion i

. Mr. E/de. I never mifled going into the
Country the Beginning of Augtifi, for thefe ten
Years paft.

Mr. iMVwyche. Whether there was any par-
ticular Occafion for his going down into the
Country at that Time ?

Mr. Elde. If your Lordfliips arc of Opi-
nion that this is a fair Queftion, I will as
fairly anfvvcr it. I went down to my Houfe,
to look into what little Affairs I had there. I
calkd it Stafford fixii, and there declared myfelf
a Candidate for the Eledion that was to cnfue.

Mr. Lutvjyche. We defire he may be asked
wlien he returned ?

Mr. Elde. I returned about the i$th or
20th of November.

Mr. Plummer. Mr. Elde fays, when my Lord
Parker paid him he had a Note from him, ac-
knowledging the Receipt of the Money: I de-
fire to know whether that Note was taken up
again and when ?

Mr. Elde. The Note I gave my Lord Parker ?
Mr. Plummer. Yes.

Mr. Elde. My Lord Parker fent for me and
gave me the Note again. I do not know that I
faw myLoxdMacclefiseldtWi after! hjd feen Lord
Parker, and he had given me up the Note again-

I cannot fay but it was an Ingre-

I would be glad to know

Mr. Elde.

dient in it.

Sir George Oxenden.

where this Note is ?

Mr. Elde' When ray Lord Parker delivered

it to me I lapt it up, and put it in my Pocket

:

My Lord asked rae why Ididfo? I anfwered
I would keep it as a Memorandum of my Lord
Chancellor s Favour to me ; but when I came
home confidering that it would be of no Service,

and that it might be hazardous to keep it by me,
I tote it.

Dr. Sayer. I defire he may be asked whether
he did not look upon himfelf intirely difcharged

from any Demand on Account of that Money,
or did think himfelf bound to anfwer it?

Mr. Elde. I do not think myfelf bound to an-
fwer it.

Dr. Sayer. Whether he apprehends it to be
a free and perfeft Gift ?

Mr. Elde. I do, my Lords.

Mr. Cottirigham called again.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, we left the
Basket in the Hands of Mr. Cottingham, there-

fore it is neceflary that Mr. Cottingham inform
your Lordlhips what became of it afterwards ;

what he did with the Basket, after he had ic

from Mr. Elde ?

Mr. Cottingham. My Lords, I carried it up to
my Lord, and fet it down in his Study-

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. What did you fay to my
Lord ?

Mr. Cottingham. Nothing. Mr. Elde ordered
me to carry up the Basket, I carried it up, and
there I fet it down, I never faw it afterwards.

Mr,
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Mr Serf. Pengelfy. Whether do you remem-

ber what Anfwcr my Lord Macclesfield made at

that Time ?
, r u

Mt.Cotmgham. None that I remember.

Mr. Scrj. Pengelly. Whether did he open the

Basket ?

Mr. Cottingham. No. The Basket was cover-

ed up, and I fer it down in my Lord's Clofet.

Mr Serj. Pengelly Whether after that Time

he appointed any Time for Mr. Elde to be ad-

Mr. Cottingham. I think he was admitted that

very fame Day.
, . „,. r

Mr Serj. Pengelly I defire this Witnefs may

be asked, whether he received any Thing from

Mr. Elde, bcfides what was in the Basket ?

Mr. Cottingham. Not a Farthing, except my

Fees : Nor no more of any of the Mailers than

my ufual Fees. », ^ • ,

Mr. Serj. Probjn. We defirc Mr. Cotungham

may be asked, whether at this Time, when Mr.

Elde de&ed to be admitted into this Office,

there was any other Perfon who defired it, or

made any Offer for it ?

Mr. Cottingham. Mr. Lucas, a Gentleman ot

the femple, was recommended to the Earl by

Mx.Bulflrode,^\\o is fince dead. He had been tor-

merly a Commiffioner of the Excife ; his Name

was Whhlock Eulfirode. Mr. Lucas did tell me

upon that Occafion, if the Earl would admit

him, he would give him 6000 1, for the Office.

I took a Memorandum of it at that Time, and

I had it in my Hands four or five Days ago.

Mr. Serj. Prol>yn. When Mr. Lucas told you

this, whether did you inform the then Lord

Chancellor of it?
^ , ,.. <

' Mr. Cottingham. Yes, I am fure I did j
and

the Anfwer he made me was, that Mr. Elde was

of a Family which were his particular Friends

and Acquaintance, for whom he had a great

Friendfliip and Value, and that he fliould have

It 1000/. cheaper, or lefler than any Body

Mr- Strange. I defire he may be asked, whe-

ther before Mr. Elde was admitted, he did not

acquaint the noble Lord, that this Mr. Lucas

would give dooo / ?

Mr. Cottingham. Yes, I did.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. I defire to know whether

I underftand Mr. Cottingham right ? He fays,

that my Lord would let Mr. Elde have it cheap-

er than any Body elfe : Whether he underftood

by that, that my Lord expeded fome Body elfc

would give him more ?

Mr. Cottingham. My Lord faid he would let

Mr. Elde have it upon the Score of particular

Friendfliip and Acquaintance-

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. If I heard him right, I

fubmit it to your Lordfliips, whether he did not

fay that Mr. Elde fhould have it 1000 /. cheaper

than any other Perfon. I ask whether he did

not underftand my Lord Macclesfield would have

1000 /. more from any other Perfon ?

E. oi Macclesfield. My Lords, I hope lam
not to be charged with the Imaginations of this

Gentleman ; he is asked about his Apprehenfion

of ray Intention in a Cafe that did not happen.

I defire he may be asked, if he knew what

Charader Mr- Elde had ?

Mr. Cottingham. A very good one-

E. of Macclesfield. I delire it may be asked,

whether he did not know that I had a great Opi-

nion of Mr. Elde's Ability and^Integi'icy ?

47
Mr. Cottingham. He was one your Lordfliip

had a great Opinion of, and that he was very

dcferving. I never heard vour Lordfliip exprefs

a better Opinion of any Man than ofMr- Elde.

Mr. Scrj. Pengelly. We have done with this

Article.- The next Article is the 8th. We defirc

Mr. Tfiurfton may be fwom-

Mr. Mark Thurflon fwprn,

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, wc defire that

Mr. Thur/ton may give your Lordlhips an Ac-

count when he was admitted into one of the

Offices of the Maflers in Chancery, and upon

whofe Death ?

Mr. Thurflon. My Lords, I was admitted into

this Office upon the Death of Mr. Borret, and the

Day of my Admiffion was the 5th oiAuguftUR.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. 1 defire he may be asked,

whether before his Admiflion he had made any

Application either to my Lord Macclesfield or

his Secretary, or any Perfon concerned for him ?

Mr. "tburfton. My Lords, before my Admifli-

on, 1 did make fome Application to my Lord

Chancellor's Secretary Mr. Cmingham ; and at

that Time I made a Propofal of making a Pre-

fent of 5000 Guineas, to be admitted into the

Office. Mr- Cottingham asked me feveral Qucfti-

ons about my Circumftances, and what Pcrfons

I could name that would recommend me to his

Lordfliip : To which I gave the proper Anfwers,

and mentioned feveral Gentlemen he knew. Af-

ter that, I having the honour of being acquaint-

ed with my Lord Commiflioner Gilbert, before I

took any other Steps, I waited on his Lordfliip,

and acquainted him with my Refolution, and

begged the favour of him, that he would take

the Trouble to recommend me to my Lord

Chancellor, as his Friend, and a fit Perfon for

the Office. His Lordfliip did take that Trou-

ble, and waited upon my Lord at IVeflminfter^

who was then fitting upon the Bench j and af-

ter Notice was fent him of that Gentleman's be-

ing in the little Room behind, his Lordfliip

came oft" the Bench ; and fome Time being

fpent in Converfation between them, I was cal-

led in, and kindly recommended by that honour-

able Perfon ; and my Lord Macclesfield fecmed

to approve of me upon his Recommendation.

But 1 ftiould acquaint your Lordfliips, that as to

that Part of the Tranfaftion with Mr. Catting'

ham, he faid that he would report thofe Things

to my Lord Macclesfield, of my Charader and

Perfon, though he never reported any Thing

back to me again upon it : But I took the next

enfuing Steps, by the Intervention of the honour-

able Gentleman my Lord Commiflioner Gilbert.

Sir mil. Strickland. Whether he did not un-

derftand, that my Lord Macclesfield agreed to

his Propofals ?

U^. thurflon. YeS. _
Sir IViS. Strickland. After this Tranfaftion

with Mr. Cottingham, what further Application

was made ? And why he was not immediately

admitted at that Time?

Mr Thurflon. It was not expeded by me to be

immediately admitted at that Time : Bccaufs

my Lord Chancellor did not abfolutely deter-

mine me to be the Perfon ; but faid he had fo

good a Charader of me, that he believed I fliould

be the Man. ^ /, r

Sir IVill. Strickland. Wither Mr. Thurflon, be-

ing uneafy about the delaying of admitting him,

did apply to any other Perfon afterwards
^^^^^
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Mr. TlmrfloH. After my being introduced to

my Lord Clianccllor, there was feme Time for

my Lord's Confidcration. Near a Week after, a

Mcfliage was fent me by Mr. Cottingham, that

ray Lord would be ready to admit me fuch a

Day. Before the Day came, I had a Meflage

contradiding it, upon my Lord Chancellor's

being encaged to attend the Council on that

Day. After that, I expeSed the Appointment

of another Day for that purpofe ; and in the

mean Time this Aflair had got into the pub-

Hck News-Papers, as every Thing does, and I

was named by every Body to be the Perfon fix-

ed upon; and People rcforted to me to tranfad

the Budnefs of the Office, which I could not do

without being duly admitted. And (hortly af-

ter that Time, there was a Report fpread,

that my Lord Chancellor had defigned to make

a Prefcnt of the Place to fome Gentleman in

the Country, which gave me an Unealinefs,and

put me upon an Expedient, that fince I could

not have ready Accefs to fo great a Perfon as

his Lordfliip, I went to Kenjington one Morning

to wait upon the Countefs oi Macclesfield; and

upon fending up my Name, and that I dcfired

to fpeak with her, in a fliort Time I had the

honour of feeing her, and acquainted her that

I was the Perfon that my Lord had promifed the

Office to, and that I could not proceed therein

without being fworn; therefore I delired her

Ladyfhip to intcrceed with my Lord, that I

might be fpeedily fworn in. Her Ladyfiiip faid,

fhe never did meddle in any Affairs of a pub-

lick Nature. I ufed feveral Arguments with her,

as that the Thing was now publick and in

Print, that it might be a great Difappointment

to me, and might affeft my Charader, if my
Lord did not think fit to admit me. I laid a good
deal of Strefs upon thcfe Arguments, and I ac-

quainted her Ladyfhip that I did not exped or

defire to come in without the due Prefent that

is always efteemed the Perquifite of the great

Seal. Then I repeated thofe other Arguments
again, that my Charader might be aflfefted by
thcfe Difapointments j whereby her Ladyfhip
was prevailed upon to promife flie would write

a Letter, and acquaint my Lord Chancellor with
it. Before I went away from the Room where
I had the honour to be with the Lady, I did
leave upon the Table Bank Notes to the Value
of y 2 JO Pounds.

Mr. Scrj. Pengelly. How were they direfted ?

Mr. Thurfton. I directed them to the Coun-
tefs of Macclesfield.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. I defire he may be asked,

how foon after this he was admitted ?

Mr. Thurfttn. I believe it was within 2 or

3 Days after at fartheft, that I was admitted
and fworn into this Office.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. We defire he may give

your Lordfhips an Account who was his Prede-

cefl'or ?

Mr. I'hurflon. Mr. Borret, as I acquainted

your Lordfliips before.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. We defire he may acquaint

your Lordfliips of the State of the Office as it

came into his Hands. What was the Deficien-

cy of the Office, due to the Suitors of the Court,

not anfwercd by the Effefts of Mr. Borret, when
it came into your Hands ?

Mr. Tlrurjlon. That is a Queftion I can't pof-

fibly anfwer, becaufe I never had thofe Accompts

under ray Infpedion. And I dont find the Gen-
tlemen that have, can give an Accompt of it.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. I do not ask to a particu-

lar Sum i but whether there was a Deficiency,

any Deficiency, and about what Sum ?

Mr. nurftoH. I do not know any Thing at

all about the Matter : I might as well guefs

what a Gentleman is worth that I know nothing

of.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Wlicther there were Efteds

fufficicnt to anfwer all the Suitors Demands ?

Mr. Ihtrfiott. I cannot tell ; becaufe there

was not any particular or exaS Accompt taken

of it, that is come to my Knowledge.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Whether the Suitors have
been paid the Money left, or depofited by them
in the Hands of Mr. Borret ?

E. of Macclesfield. My Lords, if there be any
Order of the Court for their being paid, it will

appear, and they may produce thofe Orders to

your Lordfliips: How can they pay without

any Order ?

Mr- Serj*. Pengelly. I do not fpeak of Orders,

I only ask whether he knows that the Suitors

have been paid ?

Mr. T'hurflott. It is impoflible for me to have
any Knowledge of it, for tlie Reafons I gave
you before ; having had no Infpedion of thofe

Accompts.
Mr. Lutvjyche. I defire he may be asked,

whether any Eftefts, or Money, or Cafli, and to

what Value, have been transferred to him, as

the Eftcfts of Mr. Barret ?

Mr. T'hurfton. About 4200 /,

Mr. Lut-wyche. Whether he knows what the

Cafli was, that was in Mr. Borret's Hands ?

Mr. "Thurfion. tNo, my Lords, I do not know!
Mr. Serj. Pengelly. I defire he may be asked,

whether he has been applied to by any of the

Suitors of the Court, upon the Account ofMor
ney depofited in Mr. Borret's Hands ?

Mr. 'Thurfton. I cannot fay no Body has ap-
plied to me for Money due in Mr. Borret's Of-
fice, feveral Suitors or their Reprefenratives

have been inquiring after fuch Things, who
have been fatisfied with having fuch an Anfwer
as the prefent Circumftances would furnifli.

There were fome Sums of Money before this

broke out paid to Suitors, tiiat was Inrereft Mo-
ney, and who were reprefented to me as People
in Neceflity, to the amount of3 or 400 /. When
this broke out, I then defifted Payment, upon
the Advice of a great Friend.

Mr, Lutwyche. I defire he would explain him-
felf, what he means by faying before this broke
out ?

Mr. Thurfton. What I mean was, the Inquiry

made into the Mafters Accompts, by his Ma-
jefty's Diredion in Council.

Mr. Lut-wyche. The Sum of Money he paid, I

defire he may be asked who he received that
Sum from ?

Mr. Thurfton. I received it from Mr. Godfrey,

the Mafter in Chancery.

Mr. Lutwyche. I defire he may be asked, whe-
ther he knew of any Adminiftration taken out
to Mr. Borret, and at what Time ?

Mr Thurfton. I believe Mr. Godfrey

and Mr. Benmt were defircd to take that

Trouble upon them, to look into Mr. Bor-

ret's ASairs, by the Lord Ciiancellor ; which
they proceeded and took fome Steps in,

till
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till ihey were ilifcouraged from it by the Enquiry

tliat was fct on foot. They tell me now, that Ad-
niiniftration is granted to Mr. Paxton.

ttlr. Ssrj.Pengelfy. I defire he may inform your

I.ordthips, fince he paid the Intereft, why he did

not pay the Principal ?

E. of Maalef. I believe it would fave your Lord-

(hips time, if Mr. Serjeant would ask his Queftions

in fuch a manner, as not to imply fomething which

was not admitted, or faid by the Witnefs. The
Queftion fuppofes a principal Sum demanded ; the

proper Queftion is, firft to ask if any principal Sum
was demanded, and whether it was, or was not

paid.

Mr. Scrj. Pengelly. I apprehend that Mr. Thtrf-

tcn fays, That Creditors came to him, Suitors of

the Court, and he could not pay any more than the

Intereft ; therefore I apprehend they came to him

for the Money lodged in the Hands of Mr. Bomt.

Therefore I dedre he may be asked, whether any

of thofe Perfons that demanded their Money were

paid ?

E. of Macclef. I defire he may be asked, whe-

ther any demanded the principal Sum > and by

what Order ?

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. I defire to ask my own Que-
ftions ; I apprehend I am not to be directed in the

asking my Q]ieftions by the Lord impeached. I de-

fire to ask what Suitors applied, and what Sums

they demanded >

Mr. "Thurfton. The Names of the Suitors I can't

recolleft, I believe it is not neceffary to trouble

your Lordlhips with them. The Sums demanded
were only Intereft Money. The principal Sum, for

which I paid the Intereft, to the beft of my re-

membrance, was 700/. There was no Demand
made of principal Money to be paid. But there

might be Enquiries made, I believe, by a noble

Peer of this Houfe, which I tvas fo very unfortu-

nate, that I could not inform his Lordftiip of the

State of what he enquired after.

Mr. Plummer. Mr. Thurfton fays, he defifted from

paying any further Sums, upon very good Advice

;

I defire to know why, of by whofe Advice, he de-

fifted paying?

Mr. Thiirflon. It was upon a prudential Reafon I

did defift; becaufe when a publick Inquiry was
fet on foot, I did not know how far I might

be affeded, in being made anfwerable my felf

for it.

Mr. Plummer. Whether he had any Sufpicion

that there was a Deficiency in Mr. Borret's

Office?

Mr. Thurfton. There was a Sufpicion that there

was ript competent Money to fatisfy all the Suitors

Demands.
Mr. Lutviyche. t defire he may be asked, whether

there was not an Order for transferring the Effefts

in Mr. Borret's Hands to him ?

Mr. Thurfton. Upon the Admiffion of Mevery a-

ftef, there is an Order of Courfe figned by the

Lord Chancellor, to transfer the Effefts to the

Succeffor.

Mr. Lntwyche. I ask if any fuch Order came to

him ?

Mr. Thurfton. There did, my Lords.

Mr. Lutv;yche. Was there any Transfer of the

Effefts according to that Order?
Mr. Thurfton. No, there was not a compleat

Transfer.

Mr. Lutuyche. Why was it not, as ufual in the

Cafe of other Mafters, tkat wther are removed.
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and are able to transfer ; or in 'cafe, upon Deatbj
where their Reprefentatives are able to do it ?

Mr. Thurfton. The Reafon it was not dontfi I

conceive, was becaufe it was impracSiicable, there
being no Reprcfentative of my Prtdcceffor, no Ad-
miniftration being taken out.

Mr. ^GX). Pengelly. I defire he may inform your
Lordfhips, whether he was not applied to by a no-
ble Peer of this Houfe concerning fome Effeds de^
pofited in the Hands of Mr. JSor>-rt, and what jk;-

count he then gave him of the State and Situation
of thfe Office ?

E. of Macclef. I am really very ferry to trouble
your Lordfhips fo often. What is it to me what this

Gentleman faid ? He is now upon his Oath^ and
to give to your Lordfhips an Account what he
knows; but to ask him what he faid at fuch a
time, to affeft me, I hope they will not infift up-
on it.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. When he has declared what he:

faid, thenthere will be another Qiieftion, Whether
that was true in Fad ? And that Qiieftion will theri

aftieft the impeached Lord.

E. of Macclef. If Mr. Serjeant will ask a proper
Queftion firft, he may ; but he fhould not ask an
improper Thing, becaufe he will ask a proper Que-
ftion afterwards.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. We apprehend it is proper
Evidence to be given, that he gave fuch an Ac-
count of the Office in anfwer to the noble Lord :

Therefore I defire to know what Account he gave
to that noble Lord ?

E. of Macclef. My Lords, I humbly oppofe thac

Queftion, and defire your Lordfhips Judgment^
whether he is to ask what this Perfon faid ?

yir. Lut-wyche. 1 believe the fame End may b^
obtained by asking a Qiieftion without Difpute^

and to which there can be no Objedion j that is.

Whether or no he had any Reafons to think thac

there was a Deficiency in the Office, and what
thofe Reafons were ?

Mr. Strange. My Lords, we beg leave to oppofe

that Queftion : What his private Opinion may bej

is no Evidence; he and another may think va-

rioufly of the fame Matter. They are to ask him
as to Fad, and not to his Opinion.

yix.Plummer. I have not had the Happinefs ttf

be bred a Lawyer, and therefore may be miftaken

as to legal Evidence : But furely when your Lord-

fhips are examining a Perfon to the Deficiency of

his own Office, none can give a better Account

than himfelf. I defire he would anfwer what he

knows, whether he had the compleat Money of

Mr. Borret's transferred to him ?

Mr, Thurfton. The compleat Money of the Of-
fice hath not been transferred to me, and for the

Reafons I have mentioned to your Lordfhips; for

want of an Adminiftration.

Sir IV. Strickland. I would beg leave to ask Mr.

Thurfton one Qiieftion, and I hope a material one*

Whether, on his Admiffion into that Office, he did

not find a great Confiifion in it ?

Mr.ThuiJicn. I can't Iky that upon my Admif-

fion into thatOffice I found great Confufion in it,

becaufe all Papers that came within my View were

very regular, and well adjufted to difpatch Bufi-

nefs upon;

Sir IV. Strickland. I defire he may be asked, whe-

ther, if he had known the State of this Office, he

would have given five thoufand Guineas for it ?

Mr. Tliurflon. If I had known the State of the*

Office, and the Confequenccs of if, as appear at

N thi?
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this time beiorc your LordfhipJ, rather than have

given? 0=0 '• f"i'f' ^ would have given 5000/. to

have been without It.

Mr.Serj. Prtb)"- Oi the Money he pa"d or left

It the tin«J l>e mentions, on my Lady Macdesfidds

TaWe, I delire to know if he received any ot it

^O

b«ck again ?
. , , , • r .u-

^. .,-. n...
J received back again trom the

1j, ../theSumof3 2 5o/. inBank-Notes,

the lame as 1 cnclofcd, when 1 fiiit left it.

Dr.Sajer. Do you know the panicular Cirsum-

ftances of that Tranfaction, and upon tvhat Occa-

Jion the Money came to be rcturn'd ? Give a full

Account of that whole Tranlaction.

Mr. Strange. I defire he may be asked, whether

he can remember that my Lady did or did not

open it, before he went away ?

Mr. T'hurfton. To the belt of my Remembrance

it was not opened, before I went out of the

Room.
Mr. Strange. I defire he may be asked this fur-

ther Queftion, whether he apprehended that my
Lady Macclesfield was acquainted with the Contents,

till after he was gone ?

Mr. Thurftott. i did not apprehend that my Lady
Macclesfield was acquainted with the Contents of ic,

till afterwards.

Mr. Weft. Since that Gentleman hath asked con-

Mr. TVW^ob. Soon after my Admiffion, and as ceming his Apprehenfion, I defire he may be asked
•_. ..^4 h n' * r y\ nr * ^ ^•..»«.L«** /^•A/linn rf-»f ^Ka 4onna L-i n/1 mn \nn 1 c \X/U..

foon as I could adjuft the Affeirs of my Office, it

being the latter End of Summer, and little Bufinels

fUrring, I went into the Country for my Health.

The Servant I left in Town, fent me word, that

there were feveral Mdfages from my Lord Chancel-

lor, that he fuppofed might be of Importance. As

ibcn as I could conveniently, I returned to Londony

and in a Day or two went my felf to my Lord

another Queftion of the fame kind, which is. Whe-
ther he apprehended he (hould have been admitted,

if he had not left the Money ?

Mr. Serj. Prohyn. We fubmit it to your Lordlhips,

whether that be a fair Qiieftion.

Mr. Wift. Really I think it is a proper Queftion,

upon the Foundation of the Queftion asked before.

The former Queftion was, whether he apprehended

Chancellor's Houfe, and I fent to know what the my Lady knew what he had left ? I ask, whether

Occnfion of thofe Meflkges was. They faid, it was he apprehended he (hould have been admitted, if

not from my Lord Chancellor, but it was a Mef- h» had not left that Sum ?

fa"e from my Lady Macclesfield. Upon that I im

mediately after waited upon her Ladylhip. She

in.^ornied me then, that (he did not know that I

had left fo large a Prefent with her, as (he found it

was : And declaring I (hould be ufed with Ho-
nour, (he returned to me 3250/. and the other

part (he faid (he would appropriate to her

ufe.

Mr. I'hurfton. I do not apprehend, that if I

had come without the Money, I (hould have been
admitted. But if the Notes had been return'd to

me without any other Anfwer, then I (hould fully

have apprehended that I (hould not have been

admitted.

Sir ^ohn Rufhout. I defire he may be ask'd, whe-
ther he had any particular Acquaintance with theown . .

Mr. Serf. Prolyn. We defire Mr. Thurfion may be Lady Macclesfield before ?

asked, if there was any notice taken of any Or- Mr. T'burflon. I had not that Honour,

der or Direftions from ray Lord Chancellor about Sir John Rufixut. Whether he had ever fcen her,

re-payment of the Money ? or whether it was on- or been in her Company before ?

ly a Tranfaftion between him and my Lady Mac- Mr. I'hurfton. My Lords, I believe I never was.

dofield? Sir John Ruftmut. My Lords, we defire he may
Mr. "Thurfton. There was no notice taken of any be ask'd what he apprehends was the Reafon of

Orders from my Lord Chancellor ; rather an ex

prefs Defire that my Lord Chancellor (hould never

be acquainted with it.

3250/. being return'd to him?
Mr. "Tlmrfton. I know not whether I (hould

trouble your Lordftiips with my Apprehenfions,

Mr. Strange. I would ask when this Money was they may not be juft ; but fo far as I could collect

reftored ?

Mr. Thurfton. The time when the Money was
reftored, was about the Middle of Oiiober.

Mr. Cent. Serj. I defire he may be asked, whe-
ther at the time he firft applied to Lady Macclef-

field, he laid down the Paper thofe Bank Bills were
in on the Table, before he received any Anfwer from
my Lady, or afterwards ?

"Sir. T/mfton. I laid down the Bank Bills on the

Table, to the beft of my Remembrance, at the

time of my coming away, and taking leave.

Mr. Com. Serj. Whether they were inclofed in a
Paper?

Mr. Thurfton. They were inclofed in a Paper,
and alfo fealed up.

Mr. Ccm. Serj. Whether they were opened during
Khe time he was there ?

Mr. Thurfton. No, they were not.

Mr. Cmn. Serj. Or taken up by my Lady Juring
that time ?

Mr. Thiirflcn. No, my Lords, I don't remember
they were.

Mr. Ccm. Serj. Whctlicr he named the particular
Sum to her Lady(hip ?

Mr. Thwfton. No, my Lords, not in the leaft,

r did not give any Intimation what Sura was in-
cloi<rd.

from the Lady's Difcourfe, the Reafon was, (he

thought it too large a Prefent.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. I defire he may be ask'd, when
the 3250 /. was return'd, in what Month it was?
Mr. Thurfton. It was in OBober.

Mr. Serj, Pengelly. Whether he can recollefl: in

what time of the Month ?

Mr. Thurfton. I believe it was about the middle

of Ociober, to the beft of my Remembrance.
Dr. Sayer. My Lords, we defire he may be ask'd,

whether the return of this Money was before or

after the then firft Seal before Michaelmas Term ?

Mr. Thurfton. To the beft of my Remembrance,'

'

the firft Seal was about the middle of Otlol/er, and
it was return'd before the firft Seal.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. My Lords, I defire he may be
ask'd, whether there was any Meflage fent about

the returning of the Money, before the Return
was made ?

Mr. Tlimfton. I have acquainted your Lordlhip*

that feveral MelTages paft, while I was in the

Country.

Mr. Robins. When he waited upon my Lady
Macclesfield, after his Return out of the Country,

I defire he may be ask'd, whether (he mentioned
any Thing to him of ths Reafon of thofe Mef-
ftiges ?

Mr. Thurfton.
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Mr. Thurjion. She mention'ti the Rcafon, and

faiJ that it wns to return the Money, which ihc

laid was too large a Prcfcnt, and that Ihc was

afraid my Lord Chancellor ihould come to the

Knowledge ot it.

Mr. Scr. Probyn. I defire he wpuld inform your

Lordlhips,when he went to Kenjiiigton to myLady
Macclesjicld^ where my Lord Macclesjield was ?

Mr. T'burfton. When I went to Kenfnigton to

my Lady Macclesjield^ my Lord Macclesjield wa»

{hen engag'd in the Bulinefs of the Court of

Chancery, at the latter end of the Sittings, or firlt

^al after Michaelmas Term.
Mr. Ser. Probyn. In what ftate of Health was

my Lord Chancellor at that time ? Had he not

continued fome time before at l^ondoriy and not

^t Kenjiiigton ?

. Mr. T^hurjlon. My Lord Chancellor, by the Jji-

ouiry I made, was at that time in Loncloti. .>

Mr. Ser. Probyn. How foon after your Adrnif-

iion did the Lord Chancellor go into Oxford/hire?

Mr. thurjion. The very Day after my Admiir

fion, my Lord Chancellor went into Oxfordjbire^

as I was informed by one of my Lord's Officers,

who came to me that Day upon fome Bulinefs.

Mr. Cottingham again call'd.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly.' My Lords, I defire Mr. Cot'

titighdm mzy bcask'd, whether upon the Propofal

of5000 Guineas made to him by Mr. T'hurfion^ he

acquainted my Lord Macclesjield with it ?

yir.Cottingham. I acquainted my Lord Chan-^

pellor with the Propofal made by Mr. Thurjion of

5C00 Guineas.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Whether did he approve of

it, or rejeft it ?

Mr. Cottingham, I am not very certain, whe-
ther the Earl did not fay he would take time to

confider of it. But in the main, according to my
Apprehenfion, the Earl feem'd to approve of it.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. I delire he may be ask'd,

whether he receiv'd anything for my hovd Mac-
clesfield's Ufe upon Mr. 7^/)rtr/?o«'s Adniiffion?

Mr. Cottingham. No my Lords, I received no-

thing but my own Fees.

y[t. Scry Pengelly. Ifhe received nothing,whe-
ther he received any Diredions from my Lord
Chancellor, relating to his receiving, or not re-

ceiving any thing from him ?

Mr. Cottingham. The Earl was pleafed to tell

me, he had a Deiign to have given' that Place to

Dr.'Sa^'erj but he was at that time in the Country,

out of^Town, at Durham : He proceeded fb far as

to order me to take no Money ofMr. Thurjion.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. When was that ?

Mr. Cottingham, Very foon before he was ad-

mitted.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lord§, we fubmit this

as Evidence of the Ix)rd's knowing of the Re-
ceipt of this Prefent of5000 Guineas.

Mr. Lutwyche. My Lords, I defire to know of
Mr. Cottingbamy whether my Lord Macclesfield

had any Acquaintance with Mr. Thurjion before

this Propofal ?

Mr. Cottingham. I can't fay as to that, whether
he had or had not \ I believe he had not, as I ap-
prehend.

Mr. Plummer. I defire he ma^ be asjc'd one
Queflion, whether he made any difficulty ofaccep-
ting his Fees on Mr. Thurjion^ Admiffion ?

Mr. Cottingham, Yes I did.

Mr. ^lummpr- And why ?

Mr. Cotttngham. The Earl ordered mc to take
QO Money of him. Upon that general Order I
made a little difficulty, and told him o( it ; the
apfwcr he in^de me was, why fhould I make any
difficulty when he had been thus gcncroufly dealt
ynixh by my Lord Chancellor.?

Sir IV. Strickland. Whether at that tinac, whco
he firll mention'd the 5000 Guineas, it was not a
Pay or two before his AdmifBon ?

Mr- Cottingham. I bdicvc it was a Day or two
b^rc his Admiffion.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, we have done
yikhMr. Cottingham.

,; -, 1, ' r,j

Mr. Serj. Pro^>'«. SincetiicNdmcof Dr.-Jd^^
is mentioned on this Occafion, whom the noWc
Earl declared he would compliment with the Place
that fell vacant, Idclire this Witnefsmay be aakcd,
5vhethejr that wa3 » real Compliment toDr.^<?)'*r,

pf whether Dr, Sayer made any Application, oi

^9.f, to give any Thing for it ?

-_ Mr. Cottingham. I believe, ifDr. Sayer had bcca
then in Town, my Lord would really have ihad6
him a CompHmpnt of it without any Prefent. MV
|-.ordtoldmeDr.tS'«arjyfr was his particular Friend^
and he had a great Value and Refped for him.

Mr. Plummer. My Lords, I beg leave to ask a
Queflion upon that Queflion. He fays he thought
my Lord Af^^f/fj/?fW would have given it him for

nothing ; I ask him if he then thought he gav*
it Mr. Thurjion for nothing ?

Mr. Cottingham. The Anfwer I can make to that

Queflion is, that I did not apprehendmyLord was
fo well acquainted with Mr. Thurjion, as to give it

him for nothing.

Dr. Sayer. I defire he may be ask'd, whether
he did not rcprefent to the Earl of Macclesjield^

that there was a neceffity for the immediate put-*

ting a Maflcr into that Office, for the difpatch of
.

Bulinefs ?

Mr. Cottingham. I did reprelent it to the Earl,

that it was neceflary to pur fomcbody into the

Office, for feveral Pradicers had been with mc
about their Affairs in that Office, and otherVvife

the Bufinefs might be transferred to another Of-
fice, which would have been a great Prejudice.

Upon that the Earl iaid Mr. Thurjion fhould be
admitted.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. Whether you had, not Appli-

cation from the Suitors themfelves, and whether

there was not a Clamour from them on account of

the flop it put to Bufinefs ?

Mr. Oittingham. Yes there was; it happened to

be in the long Vacation, and fomething 1 told the

Earl mufl be done, there was an abfolutc Necct*

fity to come to fome Refolution or other in the

Matter.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. In this Article, as an Aggra-
vation, it is alledg'd, that Mr. Borret died infol-

vent : We beg leave to call fome Witnefles to

give an Account ofthe State of the Office at his

Admiffion, and afterwards at the time of hii

Death.

Mr. Meller called.

Mr.Serj.P«»^«//)'. My Lords, we defire Mr.
Meller may be ask'd, what Sums in Cafh and Efi-

icdcs he delivered over to Mr. Borrety at the time

of his coming into the Office ?

Mr. Meller. My Lords, I take it to be about

I loooo/, I refer myfclfto the Account given in

to
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to the ludgea and Ditrdtors of the Bank, and better Prooif; therefore wc hope what he has faid

ligncd by my Hand. ^^^ not go for Evidence. Inhere mull have bccA

\\x. Scr\. Prolyn. ' My Lords, wc fubmit it, a Schedule, and he has the counterpart of that

whccher this is regular, to examine to an Ao- Schedule, by which the Effcds were dclivcr'd

compt Vfua Voce^ which Accompt hath been re- over.
.

duc'il into writing ? ' Lord 7'revor. Mr. Mdhr hath a Paper in his

Mr.Scrj.P.rw^f//> Surely the Witncfsmaymake Hand, I defirc to know what that Paper is ?

ufe' of his 6Wn PapCTS to rcfrcfli his Memory. - *> Mr. Meller. The Paper I have before nie is the

i. JKi t^MauUr. ldon'tknow^vhat thcfeGenilfeQ ^ry Account of the MortCy delivered toMr. Bcr-

men intend. They arc reading' a Charge againfl ret, and the fcveral Timts^when ; it is made by

Wil B$net., to ObW'what wa^dcliVcrcd ovcfto him %Vay of Schedule. There-is artothcr Paper by way

at the time he came into the Office; Is it ixpe^tfd of Abftraftr I drew thtin together at the time I

i &bu}d be ablctO'give an Account what was paid delivered it to the Judges. I had not time to

to him, or by him, while he was Mafter ? that I draw out 'the iiill Account, and therefore I made

ftould give an account ofhis Eltatc, and Effefts, an Abftrad:, both which arc ligncd. '

' :n

what it' is, and if there was fufficient topay in hi^ E. ofMacckf. The noble Lord asked the Que*
ifcihdSjJor not ? if tfacfc GentVemert had any Or- ftion exceeding proper. The C^ucition asked is,

dcr of the Court, in which this had been fixed \Vhat'fhis Paper was ? iPerhaps'it is "the very Ac-

«nd fettled, that might have been fomething. It compt Mr. Borret and he ifiade up between thertj^

isimpoffiblqfor me tocnterintoit,-!— ItiappeaM land ligned. "I ask therefore, Whether it is the

he died inteftate, Aximiniftratiioti was not granted Accompt bAwecin them, or whether it ii an^Aoi

till a great-while alter his Death; hot till very late- cbmpt of his own drawing up iiHce?^

Sr
: What account hath.been taken ofhis Erfcdls^ Mr. Mdhn This is the Acc6rapt I drew up

on't know, nor can any way ftiCw. They are be- from my l^fcs, ofwhich ^^U.Boi^ret had a Dupli-

ginning with an Account which I apprehend is not cate. I verified all thefe Items, and likewife provJ

a proper Evidence to be given as againft me,: t<5, ed the Payment of the Money by Goldfmiths and.

prove that this Gentleman had not Effefts fuffici- Bank Note* '

.

\'- '- -':
" ; .

cnt to anfwer the Demands upon his Office.' '*^ Mr. Sol. Gen. Wc apprehend that this is as full

MuScryPeiigeily. My Lords, This Evidence Evidenc6 as can belaid before your Lordfliips.

rclatesto an Accompt delivered in by the Appro- Mr. Serj. Probyii. We fubmit it, whether your

bation of the Lord impeached, on the Enquiry Lordihips are of Opinion that ithis is proper Evi"-^

made before the Lords of the Council. As this dencc. Mr. Meller hath been propofing a Paper;

Accompt was delivered in before them, we appre- which is not the original Accompt delivered ; it is

hend4b'tar it is a proper Evidence, and a Foun- not the Book, but a Copy of the Book taken out,

dation for a farther Enquiry, how much of it re- and given in Evidence in another Place : Now he

mains in the Office : We Ihall ask other Perfons would by this Evidence, ligncd by bimfcll"Vc;haTge

afterwards as to the Deficiency. All the ufe we Mr. Borret with Money delivered over to him
;

'now make of it, is, to Ihew the grofs Sum that but as it is an Accompt caily ligncd by Mr. ^^//tfr,

was at firft transferred over to him. wc fubmit it, whether it can be a Charge upon the

Y^.oiMacclef. My Lords, If they mean only Reprefentative of^omr, and confcqucnrly ifio

to fatisfy your Lordlhips Curiofity, b^ fhewing can be any Evidence at all ?

how great a Sum there was in .tliatX)race,ttiunK Mr. Serj. Peugelly. Wc beg leave to infill upon
it is ofno great Importance.- \. r. /.'" \ >'r /jjHiO it as proper Evidence. When a Perfon makes up
-Mr. Lutwyche. All thatwe endeavour to prove an Accompt of his own Hand Writing, ana

now, is, what was very notorious at the time of draws it op, and fwears that to be a true Accompt
Mr. £<jrrff's Death; that there was a great Defici- upon his own Knowledge, whether this is not
cncy, and that he died infolvent, and the Earl goes proper Evidence ?

a great way in this matter in his own Anfwer. He E. dl Macclef. This Gentleman has really given

fays in his Anfwer, That on the Death ofMr. Bor- his Evidence, though it was objedted to : It will

ff?, he defired Mt.Godfrey and Mr, Betinet to en- be a proper P^nquiry hereafter, when we come to
quire into his Efledls, and to enter a proper Caveat confider the Evidence that hath been given, whc-
in the Prerogative Court, to prevent Adminillra- ther it be good Proofofwhat it is brought for ?

tion being granted to any Perlbn who might em- Dr. Sayer. We fliall referve our Objedion to

bezzie the laid Borret's Eftatc, and to obtain Ad- the laft.

minrftration to be granted to them for the benefit Mr. Soil. Gen. They may referve what Oblen^a-
of the Suitors ofthe Court. Thisgoes a good way, tions they pleafe ; it is anObjedion to be made
I apprehend, to incline your Lordlhips to believe, now, or not at all. , •

that there were thofe Steps ufed, which are unufual Lord Lechmere. It would be offomc Service to
in the cafe of a Man's Solvency. Therefore what prevent milpendjng your Lordfhips Xime, if the
wc would ask to, is, that the Witnefs would.give noble Lord would dillinguilh between Obiedions
an account ofwhat he knows concerning the De- and Obfervations ; for a great deal of Time has
ficicacy in this Office, or give an account of fuch been taken up in Obfervations on Evidence, which
Circumftanccs,asmaylnduceyourLordHiipstobe- are proper afterwards on the Defence,
licvc there was fuch a Deficiency.

Mr. Com. Serj. If the Gendemen who appear on Mr. William thompfon called,

the behalf of the Houfc of Commons think fit to
Kly upon our Anfwer, they may do it. Mr.StxyPefjgelly. Mr. T'hompjon is one of the

Mr; Sol. Geu. I think Mr. Meller hath proved Gentlemen, who by the confent ofthe Lord within
that he transferred \ 20,000 /. to Mr. Borret ^ wc the Bar, as well as of the reft of that Committee,
will now go on and prove the Deficiency. did examine into the Accompts of the Matters in

^
Mt.Q)m,Serj. Mx.Melhr\izxh{}^Q\izVi'vaVoce, Chancery; and we beg leave to ask him. In the
m ft matter which we apprehend is capable ofmuch Accompt delivered in before the noble Lord him-

felf
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fdf, what appeared to be the Deficiency upon Mr.

Borret's Account ?

E. of Macclef. If it does appear by thofe Ac-
counts, thofe Accounts may be produced before

your Lord(hips, and your Lordfhips may be Judges

;

but I beg they may not infift upon this Gentleman

giving his Opinion, in order to affeft me with

his Collections or Inferences upon them.

Mr. Sol. Gen. The Original Accompts are here.

They are on your Lordlhips Table. It will be pro-

per to examine this Gentleman as to that.

Mr. Plummer. 1 beg leave to make one Obfer-

vation, and I believe it may prevent my fpending

your Lordftiips time. They make an Objedion

to this Evidence, as if your Lordfliips were going

to try how the Deficiency was made up j whereas

your Lordlhips are only trying whether there was

or was not a Deficiency.

E. of Macclef. If the Accompts are before your

Lordfliips, and lye upon your Lordfliips Table, and

he only declares to your Lordfliips his Obferva-

tions on thofe Accompts, for your Lordfliips Eafe,

and to fave you I'ome Trouble, I have no Object-

ion to it.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Upon the ftating the Accompt,

which we apprehend is a matter of Evidence, when
a Gentleman computes the Sum on one Side, and

the Sum oc. the other Side, we defire to know what
appears to Mi . Thcmpfon to be the Deficiency ?

Mr. T'hrmpfiii. I can't rely upon my Memory for

the Sum, buc I haie in my Hand a Report made
to the Commirtee of C uncil, that I figned with my
Name ; by whicn it spi ears, that Mr. Meller at fe-

veral times, p^-id to Mi. Borret 120000/. That Mr.
Borre? paid out to the I'everal Suitors -j-j^'&'yl, and

I find the Charge rcrr.nining on Mr. Borret's Ofliice

unpaid to ihe Sui^ovs, is 42515/. Thefe are the

Sums that upon Examin^aoii of the Accompts we
find to be ri<>ht.

Dr. Sayer. If the Gentlemen that are Managers
for the Houfe of Commons have done, we beg

leave to ask Mr. Thompfon this Qiiefliion, whether

on the making up of thefe Accounts any Executor

or Adminifl:racor of Mr. Borret was prefent ?

Mr. I'hompfon. When we examined the Accounts,

we underftood there was no Reprefentacive of

Mr. Borret ; and I think it is put in the Report, that

we could get no Account but from his Clerk, Mr.
Giidjrey and Mr. Bennet, two Matters in Chan-

cery.

Mr. Com. Serj. What Books was it he formed
thofe Accounts from ?

'M.v.'Thompfon. The firfl: Charge, or the Charge
from Mr. Meller on Mr. Borret, was taken from
Mr. Metiers Account. The 77485 /. paid out, was
fln Account from Mr. Borret's Books, made up by
his Clerk, under the Infpedion of Mr. Godfrey and
Mr. Bennet.

Mr. Com. Serj. I defire he may be asked, whether
he himfelf knew thofe to be Mr. Borret's Books, or

only by Relation from other Perfons ?

Mr. I'hompfon. Only by Relation from his

Clerk.

Mr. Com. Serj. Then, with Submiflion, they muft

go further before the Ballance can be taken notice

of. They mufl: eftablifti that thefe Books are Mr.
Borret's Books.

Mr. Sol. Gen. We have done with Mr. "Thompfon.

Mr. ^x). Pengelly. We hope the Council for the

Earl impeached, will be pleafed to read his own
Anfvjer, wherein he owns that Mr. Godfrey and Mr.

Bennet, were employ'd by himfelf to' tnke the Ef-
fects of Mr. Borret into their Cuftody.

E.oi Alacclef. If I apprehend Mr. "fhcmpfon, he
fays, the Charge is taken from the Account given

by Mr. Meller himfelf, I defire to know, whether
Mr. Meller was not called upon to difcharge him-
felf of the Money he had in his Hands, before he
furrendcr'd to Mr. Borret, and whether that wal
not the Occafion of his being there ?

Mr. "Thompfcn. I apprehend Mr. Meller was fcnc

for, in order to know the State of the Office ac

the time he left it.

E. of Macclef. So he gave an Actount how it

flood at the time of quitting the Office, and what
he paid over to Mr. Borret ?

Mr. T/jompfon. I apprehend he did fo.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. \ defire Mr, i'hompfon may be
ask'd, whether the 77485 /. Difcharge, was taken

from the Relation of Mr. Godfrey and Mr.
Bennet, or from the Books themfelves ; or whether

he did examine the Books himfelf?

Mr. I'hompfon. I went through every Particular

of Mr. MeUe/s Accompt ; as to the other, my Me-
mory does not ferve me to anfwer particularly.

E. of Macclef. Whether they did not report at

that time, they could not take the Accompts per-

fedly for want of an Adminiflrator ?

Mr. Thompfon. 1 believe, my Lords, we might do
fo, and I believe if the Report is tum'd to, it will

appear fo. I don't mention thefe Sums as an exaft

Accompt, they were the beft Accompts we could

get?

Tir. Sayer. The Queflion I would trouble your

Lordfhips with, becaufe it is of great Confequence,

is, whether the Accompt of 120,000/. which lies

as a Charge upon Mr. Borret's Office, is not the

Accompt which Mr. Meller is to difcharge himfelf

by, and of thofe Effeds for which he otherwife

remains refponfible ?

Mr. Thompfon. How far Mr. Meller is to dif-

charge himfelf, I am no competent Judge. This

is the Accompt that the Office, as I apprehend,

flood charg'd with.

Dr. Sayer. To put the Qiieflion fhorter. Whe-
ther it is the Accompt of ivlr. Meller, as Predecef-

for in the Office to Mr. Borret}

Mr. Thompfon. I apprehend it fo.

Mr. Plummer. Whether Mr. Meller did not pro-

duce Receipts for Mr. Borret, for this whole Ac-
compt ?

Mr. Thompfon. To the befl of my Remembrance,'

Mr. Meller did produce Vouchers for every Article

fet down in his Accompt.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. I defire he may be ask'd, whe-
ther there were any Proofs made of thefe Vouchers?

Mr. Thompfon. What the Gentleman means by

Proofs, I don't know. They were Receipts under

Mr. Borret's own Hand for the whole Sum.

Mr. Com. Serj. I defire he may be ask'd, whether

he is acquainted with Mr. Botret's Hand-V\'ricing^

or whether there was any Proof made of it ?

Mr. Thompfon. Mr. Borret's Clerk was there, and
affirm'd every Receipt to be Mr. Borret's Hand-
Writing.

Mr. Co7n. Seij. I would ask, if thert was any Oath
made, or if it was only upon his Word ?

I\1r. Thompfon. If your Lordfliips will give me
leave to have recourfe to the Report, I will recoi-

led myfelf. I can't fay whether Mr. Borret's Clerk

was fworn or no, I think he was ; I don't find it

fet down in the Report.

Mr. Lvtv;y(he. I would beg leave to ask thi?

Q Queflion^
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Oueftion This Report, that is fign'd by him as Mr. Godfrey. In that part^ of his Office which

oM of the Committee, whether it was laid before was at his Chambers ia the Temple, we found his

the Couficil and to whom delivered in, in order to Papers in great Confufion, lying without any Me-

be laid before the Council ? thod or Order. We coUcaed them as well as we
• — " — '-' -* could, and what Things we found of Value or

belonging to tlie Suitors, as Goldfmith's Notes,

Notes underHand forMoney.we put them upon aFile;

and that File, together with other little Moveables

we found belonging to him, as Rings and a Watch,

This is the Original Report, were all put in a Bag, and fealed up by Mr. Bemet

Wr. t/jompfoM. This very Report was delivered

by Mr. B/trtu Gilbert, to the Committee of Council.

E. ofM'cclef. 1 hope it is the fame that is before

your Lordfhips, if it is not, I can't tell what to

lay to it.

Mr. Serj. Pengely

of which your Lordlhips have a Copy on your

Lordfhips Table.
. , ,. ,

E. of Macclef. I defire it may be delivered

and lye "upon the Table.

Mr. Godfrey called.

be

he
V-r. Sol. Gen. We defire Mr. Godjiey may

ask'd, whether upon the Death of '''it. Borret,

was dircded to take an Acco.unt of the State of

his Office ?

Mr. Godfrey. Upon the Death of Mr. Borret, my

Brother Bemtet and I, were delired by my Lord

Macclesfehi, to look into the Affairs of Mr. Bor-

ret's Office, and fee how the Accompt flood ; and

likewife to fee what Securities were in the Bank,

in the Exchequer, and Eaft-India Company, and

other Funds. Accordingly, I went to the Bank, and

to the Eaft-India Houfe, and took an Account of

what I found ftood in his Name there. I believe

Mr. Bemiet will fatisfy your Lordfliips, he went to

and myfelf, Mr. Grant, who was Mr. Borret's

Lady's Father, and Mr. Givzw the Clergyman, who.

was his Lady's Uncle, and put them into a Trunk
and lock'd them up; and they are now at my
Houfe.

Sir IV. Strickland. I would ask him whether the

next of Kin did not refufe to take out Admini-
ftration, becaufe of the Deficiency ?

Mr. Com. Serf. Here can be no Anfwer, but yes

or no, I hope Gentlemen will not ask fuch Que-
ftions.

E. of Macclef. I defire he may be ask'd, whe-
ther any Advice was given concerning taking out,

or not taking out Adminiftration?

Mr. Godfrey. Mr. Grant the Uncle, faid, that he
was a Creditor ofMr. Borret'Sy by Bond (which in-

deed I was furpriz'd to hear, I did not think he
owed any Man a Shilling ;) between 6 and 700 /.

and being fo great a Creditor, he thought if he
took out Adminiftration he ftiould be paid firft.

I told him, as Mr. Borret had been in an Office ot

the Exchequer and other Places. I applied firft to great Weight, and there was a great Truft, I could

the Bank, to Mr. Hanger, who was then Deputy

Governour, and he was fo kind to fend an Officer

to fearch the fcveral Books, and I had this Ac-

compt : There was in Mr. Borret's Name 1000 /. in

5 /. fer Cent Annuities, looo /. Bank Stock. And

then I went to the Eaft-India Houfe, and there

was 240 /. Eaft-India Stock in his Name. This

was all the Account I took.

Mr. Sol. Gen. In what State was the Office in

General ?

Mr. Godfrey. I did not look over the Office Books.

1 believe Wr. Bemiet who was with me took that

Charge upon him : I believe he is capable of giving

you an Account. 1 did not fee the Office-Books

at all. But upon my talking with Mr. Bennet about

jt, he found there was more Stock and Security in

Mr. Borret's Name in the feveral Funds, than he

could find him charg'd with in the Books of the

Office.

.Mr. Serj. Pengelly. When Mr. T'hompfon and the

not tell how Matters ftood in the Office ; and
if there (hould prove a Deficiency, I believed he
would involve himfelf in taking out Adminiftration,

in much more trouble than he was aware of.

Sir IV. Strickland. I defire he may be ask'd, if he
did not apprehend there would be fuch Defi-

ciency ?

Mr. Godfrey. I did not apprehend at that

time there would be any Deficiency. He had been

in the Office about four Years, he had had Op-
portunities of re-imburfing himfelf: He had a
handfome Fortune of his own when he came in,

and had with his Lady 3000 /. Therefore I was
under no apprehenfion that there would be a De-
ficiency.

E. of Macclef. I beg leave I may ask Mi-. Godfrey

^

whether he was acquainted very well with the Af-
fairs of Mr. Borret, and knew his Circumftances ?

Mr. Godfrey. I have had fome Years acquaintance

with Mr. Borret. As to his real Eftate, I was not

other Gentlemen enquired into the particular Ef- perfectly acquainted with it, I had it only by com
iects, whether, when he appear'd there, the Ac
compt he gave in was a true Accompt ?

Mr. Godjiey. To the beft of my knowledge, in

relation to Mr. Borret's, it was.

Mr. Sol. Gen. 1 defire one Qneftion more, whe-
ther it is ufual to enquire into the Effefts of a

Predeceffor, unlefs there is reafon to fufpeft a De-
ficiency ?

Mt. Godfrey. I don't know whether it is ufual,

but it is extreamly neccffary. When this Gentleman
was expiring in fuch an Office, having no Friends

in Town, nor any intimate acquaintance befides

myfelf to take care of his Effects ; I thought I

ought to take fomc care, that his Office (hould

not be plundered ; and that was the only Reafon
that induced me to take care of his Effefts, that

they might not be embezzled.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Whether they did not find the

Office in great Confufion ?

Eftate of about

but I don't know
mon Relation, that he had an

400 /. a Year, or rather better

;

it of my own Knowledge.
E.of Macclef As to his real Eftate, you fay you

don't know it of your own Knowledge ; whether
are you particularly acquainted with his perfonal

Eftate ?

Mr. Godfrey. No my Lords.

E .of Macclef. I defire Mr. Godfrey to inform
your Lordfhips, what he faid to me after Mr. Bor-

ret's Death, whether there would be a Lofs or not,

a Lofs in Mr. Borret's Office?

Mr. Godfrey. 1 can't at prefent remember what
Difcourfe paffed between the noble Earl and my
felf upon the death of Mr. Borret- I believe I might
fay, and it was my Opinion, that there would be
no Deficiency. I have heard his Eftate was fiich,

and I knew very well that his Lady's Fortune was
fo
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fo mlich, and that he difpofed of a Place, which

was the Filazer of Torljhire ; for whicli lie had, as

I have been inform'd, 4200 /. And rhefe were the

Recfons that induced me to bcHere there woii'd be

no Deficiency; and I knew very well that I cou'd fay

of my own Knowledge, Mr. Borret lived at no extra-

vagant rate ; for I am fine all the Time he was a

Mafter, and in Town, he never fpent 200 / a Year.

Sir iv. Strick.Wt fays, he has heard he had 400 /. a

Year in Land : Does he not as well know that that

Eftate was fettled upon his Family and Children ?

Mr. Godfrey. I have heard, that upon his Marriage,

fome part of it was fettled, but whether all be fet-

tled, or not, I can't tell.

E. of Macclef. It feems this Gentleman fays, he

did not fpend 200 /. a Year. How came you to

imagine that he (hould fpend no more than 200 /.

a Year ?

Mr. Godfrey. He told me fo.

E. of Macclef. Where was his Family ?

Mr. Gcdjrey. In the Country.

E.of Macclef. With whom?
Mr. Godjiey. With his Lady's Father ; and when

he was in Town, he had private Chambers in the

I'erhfle, and only kept one Servanr, and one Horfe.

"E-oiMacclef. I dellre he may be asked, whether he

did not once intend and propofe himfelf to take out

Adminiftration to Mr. 5orre?, and if he did not take

fomefteps towards it?

Mr. Godfrey. I had fo great a concern for the

Office, and the Securities not being transferred to

a proper Hand, that I was willing to take out Ad-
miniftration, rather than there fhould be any cla-

mours on account of the negled cf Bufinefs in the

Office. But, my Lords, upon confidcring the Mat-

ter, I did not apprehend that I was fo fit a Perfon

for that purpofe. I was not very young my felf, I

had two Children.and thofe young: I apprehended

that if I IViould drop off before things were fettled,

the Cafe might be ftill the lame as I found them :

Therefore, I defired I might have fomebody joyned

with me in this troublefome Affair, for I did ibrefee

a good deal of trouble in it. However, I faid I

was willing to engage in it, if my Brother 'John

Bennet were joyned with me, rather than there

fhould be any clamour upon the Office ; and I per-

fwaded him to do the famej and accordingly, I

went down to the Commons, to fee if Adminiilra-

tion could be granted to us two. The Relations in

the Country, and thofe People concerned for them,

were very willing that Adminiflration fliould be

granted to Mr. Bennet and my felf; and accordingly

Procefs was fent to cite the Children ; and that done,

as I am inform'd. Sentence was given, that land my
Brother Bennet fliould ha\e the Adminiflration. But

then this unhappy enquiry coming out, we did not

know what Situation we might be in, and for that

Reafon I declined it.

"E-oi Macclef. Has Mr. Borret a Wife living, or

is (he dead ?

Mr. Godfrey. His Lady died a Month before him.

E. of Macclef. Whatageare his Children?

Ivfr. Godfrey. The eldeft is about three Years old,

and the youngcft about two, as I am informed ; I

never faw them.

Mr. John Bennet was called and f-worn.

^\xlV. Strickland. The Queftion I defire he may
be asked is, whether he did not, upon the enquiry
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into the Affairs of Mr. Borret's Office, apprehend
that there was a Deficiency.

Mr. J. Bennet. I did hear it reported that there

would be a great Deficiency in that Office, at tKe

Time I was defired by my Lord Macclefeld to look

into it ; and I was likcwife informed foon after, that

there was like to be no Deficiency.

Sir JV. Strickland. I defire he may be asked, how
he found it ?

Mr. J. Bennet. I found his Papers and Accompcs
in the utmoft Lonfufion. His Accompts were molHy
in loofe Papers; There was one Book indeed, but
that extended no farther than to the Chiflmas before

his death, which was near three quarters of a Year
before he died. Mr. Godfrey defired I would join

with him in taking out Adminiflration ; after a good
deal of importunity I did confent.

Sir IV. Strickland. I defire one Queftion more. He
fays he was informed foon after, there was like to

be no Deficiency in the Office. I defire to know,
whether he did inform the Earl of Macclesfield there

was like to be no Deficiency ?

Mr. jf. Bennet. No, 1 did not, but I did inform

him, that there was not fo preat a Deficiency as was
reported, which was 25 or 30000 1. I cou'd make no
regular Computation, every thing was in the ut-

moft Confufion, as I acquainted my Lord, '

^

E. of Macclef. I defire he may be asked, whether

he did not inform me, that he found mere Stock in

^orrei'sName, in the Books of the feveyal Companies,

than he could find charged upon him in the Office ?

Mr. j^. Bennet. Not to my Remembrance ; for I

did not look into the Stocks of the Companies, that

was Mr. Godfrey's Bufinefs.

E. of Macclef, You, then look'd'Into his Books ?

Mr. jf. Bennet. I did fo.

E. of Macclef. Then upon your looking into his

Books, and Mr. Godfrey's looking into the Companies

Books, and comparing them together, I defire you

would inform my Lords, whether you did not take

more to be in his Name, than he was charged with

in the Books of the Office ?

Mr. jf. Bennet. Upon Mr. Godfrey's Accompt there

appeared, upon cafling it up, to be more Stock in

his Name than the Securities he was anfwerable for

to the Court.

E. of Macclef. He has faid, he could not tell what

the Deficiency would be, becaule he could not make
up a regular Accompt ; I defire he may be asked,

whether he did not tell me that he believed there

would be no Deficiency ?

Mr. jf Bennet. No, I did not.

E. of Macclef. Did you not upon your Oath ?

Mr. J. Bennet. After Mr. Borret's death, I did

fay to feveral People, when they were clamorous

(but whether 1 faid fo to my Lord MacckffiJd, I

can't tell) that upon the beft Accompt I could

make of his confufed Affairs, there would be a De-

ficiency of 4 or 5000/. and I believed not more.

Mr. Cow. Serj. Tho' Mr. Bennet did not Itfok into

the Books of the publick Companies; yet whether he

did not examine at the Exchequer upon that Occa-

fion ?

Mr. 5^. Bennet. Yes.

yir. Cvm. Serj. I defire he may be asked, whether

he did not tell Mr. Gcdfrey afterwards, that upon

what appear'd, there would be no Deficiency ?

Mr. J. Bennet. No.

Mr. Plummer. Mr. Bcimet has faid, upon com-

paring the Books, he found more Srock in Mf.
Burret's
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Bmet's Nartw, tijan he was charged W'ith to the

Court. 1 dcfire he may be asked, if he found more

Scock than the Money and llie Efteds he was

changed with co the Coun >
,

,
- ^ , ,

.

Mr. 7. Bexuet. No my Lords, the belt Calculation

I could make, was, that there was near 4 or 5000/.

Deficient.
. . ^ .

,

lAT.Strj.Ptngelly. We (hall leave this Article,

with this Obfcnation, that Wr. Borret died infol-

vent, and a debtor to the Suitors of the Court, of

which we have given full Evidence; and that ^'r.

Thurfton was admitted into that Office by the Earl

Impeach'd* without procuring fatisfaftion to the

Suitors of the Court, or Security for their Debts :

If that was done, it lies upon the noble Lord to

prove it.

Ur.OnJlov}. My Lords, The Commons having

made good that part of their Impeachment, by which

the Earl of ALicclesfield ftands darged witii extorting

many great, and extravagant Sums of N'oney, for

the admifllon of feveral of the Matters of the Court

ofChancery into their refpcftive Offices : We ftiall

now proceed, my Lords, to lupport the Eleventh and

T'v:elfth Articles, which contain many corruft Prac-

tices, ufed by the faid Earl, to advance and encreafe

the illegal Gain, arifing to himfelffrom the Sale and

Difpofal of thcfe Employments.

The Eltvcnth Article charges him, my Lords, with

admitting feveral Perfons to thofe Offices, who at

the Time of their Admiffion, were oi fmall Sub-

fiance and Ability, and highly unfit for fo great a

Truft, as by the nature of their Employments at

that Time, was to be placed in 'em.

The M afters in Chancery, mj Lords, have of late

Years, been the I'reafurers of that durt. The Repo-

fitory of the Money and the Effefts brought into the

Court, brought there my Lords, not by the cMce and

confent of the Parties concerned, but by the cornpul-

fim of the Court, under the Faith of»a better Se-

curity : But fo, my Lords, has it fallen out, that this

pretended Security, has ferved only to delude the Sui-

tors of the Court, into a falfe Quiet, whilft their

Eftates have been made a Prey to infamous Stock-
,

jobbers, and wantonly wafled, by fome of *em, to fup-

port the extravagancy of their • iving.

The Fortunes, my Lords, of Orphans and Lunaticks,

are from the Compaflion of our Government, a part

of the Care of the Court of Chancery ; and have

been lodged in the Hands of the xMafters, as a

Place of SanSluary, till the Owners fhould become
capi^.blc oi managing their Eftates themfelves

:

Wnen Tliey come, my Lords, to require their For-
tunes, He, who was the Supreme Judge in a Court
eftablifhed for their Relief: He, who was the Great
Guardian of Infants and Lunaticks, will be found to

have fuffer'd an advantage to be taken of the ixieak-

nefs of the One, and the mifery of the Other, to ren-

der their helplefs condition a means of their Ruin, in-

ftead of their ProteBion.

This, my Lords, is the nature of the Trufl repofed in

the Mafters of tlie Court ofChancery, and This the

Vfe they have been permitted to make of it. The
Greatnefs of the Truft, will flicw your Lordfhips,

what Precautions a Lord Chancellor ought to have
taken, as to the Officers admitted into thefe Employ-
ments; and the^^«/f of this Truft, will demonftrate
how little His care has been, whofe Duty it was to
provide Perfons of Integrity, and refponfible Men
tor the execution of thefe Offices ; but who, my
Lords, unfortunately for the Suitors, and to the

dilhonour of the publick Juftice of the Kingdom,

prefidtd feven Years in the Court of Chancery ; in

which Time, a deficiency of above fourfcore thoufand

Pounds, has happened upon the Mafters He admitted;

and what perhaps may be worthy of^okj- Lordjhip's

particular Notice, of the /x Matters on whom there

appears to be a Deficiency, Four of them were ad-

mitted by Him. If our Evidence, my Lords, as to

this Article, refted only on the Proof of thefe De-
ficiencies, it would, we apprehend, be fufficientto

evince what the Commons have here alledged. That
Perfons of fmall Subftance and Ability, have, by the

Earl at the Bar, been preferred to be iVlafters of the

Court of Chancery. But, my Lords, to bring this

Charge ftill nearer to the Eayl, We have it in

Proof, and ftrongly fo. That little or no inquiiy

was ever made by Him, into the CharaEiers and Cir-

cumftances of Thofe He admitted into thefe Offices.

That in faft, my Lords, they were Men of very

mean Fortunes. No Security ever required of

Them ; which ftill made it the more neceflary, that

their own Ability ftiould be thoroughly looked into

and well approved. We fliall fliow your Lordfliips,

That they were entrufted, fome of 'em, with forty^

fixty, one of 'em, I think, to the amount of a hun-

dred thoufand Pounds in Cafti and Securities ; and yer,

my Lords, no other Ufe was made of This, but to

enhance the Price of the Office, when it was to be
Sold and Barter'd for the benefit of the Earl. The
Argument ufed, to bring up any Perfon to the Rate

the Earl infifted on, was the largenefs of the Sum to

be transferr'd to the Purchafer. The 'Temptation

generally fucceeded. The Reafon your Lordlhips

will eafily imagine ; and wiien the Price was thus

agreed upon, no other Qualification was required,

the Perfon flood right in the Earl\ Opinion, and
was thought proper to be Affociated to him.

Were it only that, my Lords, the Commons would
not have troubled your Lordftiips with this Article,

—but to be Affociated to him in the Adminiftration

and Execution of Juftice, and to be entrufied with
the Fortunes of whole Families, whofe only fupporr,

perhaps, depended on the Ability and Integrity of
thefe Men: How well, my Lords, the £ar/ confulted
in the appointment of thefe Officers, the Honour of
that publick Juftice They were to ajfifi him in

:

What Regard He has had for the Literefl ofThofe,
whofe Eftates He thus flung into their Hands, The
Evidence we ftiall produce to your Lordships, and
your own Obfervations upon it, will abundantly

fhow, notwithftanding his flat denial of this part of
the Charge.

I will trouble >'0«r Lordjbips but with one particu-

lar more in this Article, and it is what the Article

concludes with. A remarkable Declaration by the
Earl, of the Ability, and other Qualifications of the

Mafters, particularly thofe promoted by him ; and
this happened , my Lords, upon as remarkable an
Occafion. A very honourable Perfon, then a Judge
alfo in that Court, and now juftly at the Head of it,

having feen with Indignation, the Havock that was
making of the Eflfefts of the Suitors; out of com-
paffion to them, and from a Zeal for Juftice, endea-
vour'd to put fome ftop to it, in an inftance that

came within his Cognizance. An Order was made
by him, my Lords, on one of the Mafters, to allow

fome Profit to a Suitor arifing from her own Money,
which the Matter defigned as it was thought, to

have funk to his own Ufe. The Matter thought
himfelf aggrieved, and fled for Redrefs to his Pa-

tron^
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trtn, the then Lord Chancellor, the Earl now under

your Lordfhips Coufideration ; and he was Iccure

in fo doing, for the Order was immediately dif-

chargcd; and then it was, my Lords, to obviate the

Clamours that were breaking out from all forts of

People againft the Mafters, that the Earl did in

open Court, then fitting as Lord Chancellor^ in his

judicial Capacity, declare, tlyit the prefent Mailers

were Men of as great Probity, Fortunes, and Abi-

lities, as any fet of Mafters that ever were in that

Court ; and that he had had theSatisfaiftion of put-

ting in moft of them himfelf. As this, my Lords,

was fpoken in general of them all, but with a pecu-

liar Regard to thofe he had admitted ; the Com-
nions have laid it to be to the manifeft Deceit and
Injury of the Suitors of the Court, which they are

juftified in doing, by the Thing it felf being falfe,

by the Proof wc have, my Lords, that the Earl muit

linow it to be falfe, and by the Refemblance it

bears to that Series of other mean Artifices he had

long been pradifing to give a counterfeit Credit to

thefc corrupt Officers. A Credit, my Lords, he was
ibon to receive fome Benefit from ; for the Witnefs

will inform your Lordfjips, that a Vacancy of a Ma-
tter in Chancery happened the Day before this y%-
nificant and memorable Declaration was made.

My Lords, The Commons have made this Arti-

cle a part of their Charge againft the Earl of Mac-

clesfield, as being the great Source of the Evil that

is likely to befal the unhappy Sufferers in the Court

of Chancery; and as it was the Means he made ufe

of to draw to himfelf thofe extravagant Sums of

Money we have proved him to have received : For

Men of fmall Fortunes, my Lords, as they have more

Temptations, fo they run lefs hazard than others in

preying upon Money that is cntrufted with them

;

and it is this, my Lords, that encourages fuch Men to

give exorbitant Rates lor Employments which

afford them thofe Opportunities,

Thus, my Lords, I have opened to your Lvrdjhips

the Subftance of the Eleventh Article, and the na-

ture of our Proof upon it. The Twelfth Article

will be opened and enforced to your Lordfhips by the

Gentleman who Is to come after me, I fhall there-

fore detain yotir Lordfijips no longer than to make
this one Observation, That as the Office of a Ma-
iler in Chancery is of great Trufi and Importance,

that as thefe Officers are appointed to this Truft

by the file Difcretion of the I.ord Chancellor ; and

that the Effefts of the Suitors of the Court are de-

pofited in their Cuftody, by his immediate Orders,

which he might have plac'd in fafer Hands if he had

thought fit ; he becomes by all this in the nature of

a fuperior Trtijlee for, and is therefore juftly anftver-

able to the Suitors for the Behaviour of thefe Men.

So, my Lords, in fome Degree may the Publick be

thought anfxverahle for him ; which makes his Guilt

without Meafure, who has thus brought a Difgrace

upon his Country, by proftituting one of its higheft

Courts of Juftice to his own Avarice and Corruption,

to the Rapine and Corruption of his inferior Officers,

and to the Undoing of thofe, who, by the Conftitu-

tion of the Kingdom, have been forced into his

Povver,

Mr. Palmer. My Lords, The Gentleman that

fpoke laft has fully opened the Evidence of the

Eleventh Article, and has ftiewn to your Lordfliips,

that for his own piivate and illegal Gain, the im-

peached Lord did commit the Money and Effeds of

the Suitors, to Men no way of Subftance fufficient
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for fo great a Truft. The Twelfth Article will

lay before you a moft conupc PradcicCj ul'cU with-
out Contro.ii, while the Earl v ' '"

• by
which this illegal Gain was in", j ;

and whereby thoIc Matters of whom the Com-
mons complain in the prfeccding Article, wcie tempt-
ed and enabled to buy then- Offices at extrava-
gant Prices. ,. . ,.

.

Your Lordfliips will fee what Methods were ufed
on the Admiffion of Mafters in Chancery : Great
Sums were paid for the Surrenders and Admiffi-
ons, and thofe Suras were taken from the Money
of the Suitors ; Tometimes the Purchafe-Money was
borrowed; but after A dmiilion, repaid from the

Cafli of the Office ; fqmetimes the Value of the
Purchafe was left in ' the fuirendiing Mafters
Hands : Whatever difl'er s were taken at the
beginning, they all r tiiis ; '1'^ ^u rs

were to make the Piu'chaier eaty, a; wcrd
perfwaded to bid high, by being told l:ow eafily

the largeft Sums could be raifed.

It was a common Recommendation to a Pur-
chafer, to tell him how much Cafti was in the

Office ; and that he need not be afraid to make
any Contrad good, Money would be ready as foon

as he was admitted: Your Lordfhips will fee the-

Confequences of fuch Recommendations, Mafters
did offer, and give more than they could be pre-

fumed they were worth* the Suitors Money was at

Hand to make good the Bargain ; and thefe are

the Mafters in whofe Offices appear tlxe greateft

Deficiencies,

It will appear to your Lordfliips, that Mr. Ki"
najlon, and Mr. Thomas Bm:ct, procured their Places

in this manner. Mr. Kinafion difcharged a Bond
of Six Thoufand Pounds to his Prcdecelfor, by giv-

ing a Receipt of the fame Value. Mr. Bennet gave
a Receipt to his Predecefl'or for Ten Thoufand
Pounds ; both acknowledged a Transfer of fo much
of the Suitors Money, the one received but Nine
Pounds, and the other Fifteen Hundred, the

reft was kept back as part of the Price of their Of-
fice, and is now a part of their Deficiencies. How
great their Deficiencies are, may be obferved to

your Lordfliips; Mr. Bennet'^ is near Ten Thou-
fand Pounds, and Mr. Kinafion's above Tweaty
Thoufand.

This is the Praftlce , the impeached Loid,

in his Anfwer, declares himfelf totally ignorant of,

and is what the Commons declare he knew, conni-

ved at, and encouraged ; and as they have been al-

ways careful to aver nothing but what they are fatil-

fied will be fully maintained, this Article will be

fupported by Proofs, that the impeached Lord was

well informed of what he now denies the Know-
ledge of; that it was the Subjed of his Difcourfe,

and that he feared, and endeavoured to prevent a

Difcorery.

And your Lordfliips will find him cbferving

on the Accounts of fome of the Mafters,

as they were given in on the late Enquiry,

That they were given in in the w^il. '
; T/:at they

fijould convince the World that tl.cj ^ ..... _, . , their Places

out of the SuitorsMoney ; and. That ihey would at lift dif-

cover what he had always, wlnu askgd, taken care to

deny.

The impeached Lord admits, In his Anfwer, that

he never caufed any Schedules to be made iS the

Suitors Effefts, to be transferred over to I'uccecd-

jng Mafters : That it was what his Prcdeceflbrs ne-

p ver
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ter did before him, and that if the Confequences or as their own proper Stock and Annuities, by wliicli

al'.edgcd by the Commons, have arifen from this part of the Ballance of Cafli in their Hands might

Praiiicc, or the not ordering iuch Schedules, he be made good, orfccured. It was further ordered,

thinks he is not Criminal. That they (hould each of them fortliwith, deliver

My Lords, the Charge of the Commons is gene- into the refpeftivc Companies, a Declaration in wri-

raljthat he knew theAbufe,and took no Care to re-

form it ; if he had uken Care that the Effefts of

the Suitors fliould have been transferred by Sche-

dtilc ; if he had appointed any one to overlook the

Transfer ; if he had taken any Method at all to

be aflured that the Eftefts of the Suitors were duly

made over accordin™ to this Order of Transfer ,

the Commons would not have charged as they have

done, and psrhaps he had not at this Time ap-

peared fo nigh your Lordfliips Bar.

But if the impeached Lord thinks he is juftified

by faying, it was not his Duty, and therefore the

Omiflion no Offence : The Commons aver in their

Article, that it is the Duty of the Chancellor of Receipts and Payments fince the former Accompts;
Great Britain, to fuperintend the Mafters and their and by a fubfequent Order of the 21ft Day of the

ting, wherein fuch Stock in each refpec^tive Com-
pany, or the Annuities there transferrablc, as by
their refpettive Accompts appeared to belong totlie

Suitors of the Court, and likewife the Stock and An-
nuities by them refpcttively propofed towards mak-
ing good or fecuring their Ballaace of Cafh, or

fo much thereof as fliould equal the Ballance of their

faid Accompts ; in Cafe they had in their Names,
more than fufficient for that purpofe (hould be de-

clar'd to be upon Truft to attend the Orders of
this Court : And it was further ordered ; That the

faid feveral Mafters, fhould forthwith give to the

faid Mr. Baron Gilbert, their Poft Accompts of their

Accounts ; and it is fubmitted to your Lordfliips,

whether he is not Criminal, if he fuffers Money de-

pofited by the Orders of his Court in the Hands of

the Mafters, to be xvithout Order, conveyed or left

in private Hands.

I (hall fay no more to your Lordfliip'S on this Arti-

cle, but leave the Proof of it to the Evidence.

Mr. Serj. PengeDy. "^'y Lords, the Proof in fup-

port of thcfe Articles, will go to them both pro-

mifcuoufly. In the firft Place we beg leave to Ihevy

to your Lordfliips, the feveral Orders of Court,

which ftatc the deficiencies of feveral Mafters.

Jlr. Ralj^h Paxton S»vorn.

Mr. Serj. Pengelfy. We defire he may be asked,

whether the Papers he produces, are true Copies of
the Orders Exami-ned by the Books in the Office.

Mr. R. Paxton. Wy Lords, they are true Copies,

I Examined them.

Lords Com. Ordo Curia,

Veneris 29. T)k Jamiariii ^7H'

iiixA December , It was ordered. That the feve-

ral and refpedive Mafters, u'hoie Elfetts fo ordered

to be fecured, did not amount to the whole Bui-

lance of Cafli admitted by their Accompts to be in

their Hands, fiiould forthwith fecure the reft of the

Ballance of the Cafli appearing to be due on their

refpeftive Accounts.by depofiting in likemannerBank
Notes, or other Effeds to the Amotmt thereof, or
enter into a Recognizance in a competent Sum of
Money, with two or more Sureties to be approved
of by Mr. Baron Gilbert, Mr. Juftice Denton, and
Mr. Juftice Raymond, or any two of them, for duly
anfwering from Time to Time as this Court fliould

direft, fuch Sum and Sums as the remaining Defici-

encies of their faid refpective Ballances amount
unto. And whereas, Mr. Edward Conway^ one o£
the Mafters of this Court, did, on the Nineteenth
Inftant, attend the Right Hon. the Lords Commifll-
oners for the Cuftody of the Great Seal of Great
Britain, and acknowledge that he was Debtor to
the Suitors of the Court on the Ballance of his Cafti

Accompt, the Sum of 15039/. 4.x. 4^. { and that

he had brought into the Cheft the Sum of 3000 /.

only, fo that he remains Debtor on the faid Cafli

Ballance, the Sum of 10039/ 4 j. 4*^. '. and that fince

making the faid former Orders, he had ibid 3500 /.

South Sea Stock, in the Caufe between the Lord and

w Lady Faiilconlerg, which was intended a Security

HERE AS, by an Order made by the Rt. for the Sum of 3425 /. and that he had fince paid
Hon. the late Lord High Chancellor of oft'only the fumof 2593 /. 9 f. 3 ^. purfuant to the

Orders of this Court in that Caufe, fo that there
remained the Sum of 83 1 /. iqs. 9 d. in his Hanas,
to be applied to the Parties concerned in that Caufe

;

and that he had fince fold 2000 /. South Sea An-
nuities Stock, part of the Sum of 17950/. South
Sea Annuities Stock, belonging to the Suitors of the

Court in feveral Caufes, which he ought to re-place.

Great Britain, the Seventeenth Day of December laft,

k was {inter aC) ordered. That the Bank Notes,
and other Effcds therein fpecified, produced before
Mr. Baron Gilbert, Mr. Juftice Denton, and Mr.
Jnftice Raymond, Sir. Nath. Gould, Mr. Thomfon, and
Mr. Hanger, three of the Dircdors, and one of
them Deputy-Goveniour of the Bank of £«g/fl»</,

by the feveral Mafters of this Court, upon the Ex- Their Lordfliips did thereupon order, That the
amination of their Accompts, for or towards an- faid Mr. Commy, fliould in a Week, depofite the
fvvering the Ballance of Cafli admitted by their faid Sum of 10039-/. 4i. 4</. -f- and alfo the faid
Accompts, to remain in their refpeftive Hands be- Sum of 831/. 10 x. 9^. belonging to the faid Caufe
lon^iniT to the Suitoj-s of this Court, fliould be de- of Faulconberg and Faulconberg in Bank Notes,
poJued in feveral Chefts, and that then the faid
Chcfts fliould be locked up and left in the Cuftody
©f the Bank of England, in fuch manner as by the
faid Order is provided : And whereas, the Mafters
had in their feveral Accompts, given in Particulars of
Stock and of Annuities, transferrablc in the Books

or
Money in his Cheft at the Bank of England, and
alfo fhould replace the faid Sum of 2000 /. South
Sea Annuity Stock, or that he fliould enter into a
Recognizance of 26000 /. with two fufficient Sure-
ties to be approved of by one of the Lords Com

-

miflioners for the Cuftody of the Great Seal of Greae
of the feveral Gfimpanies, ftanding in their Names, Britain, for anfwering the faid Sums, and repla-
*hjch belonged Co the feveral Suitors of this Court, cing the faid 2000 /. Soutli Sea Annuity Stock, in

fuch
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fuch Manner, as this Court Ihould dire6b: And
this Court being Yefterday intbrm'd by Mr. Attor-

17ty General^ on behalf of the Suitors of this

Court, that the faid Mr. Coirway had not depofitcd

cither of the Sums aforefaid, or entered into a

Rccogniiflnce with twp Sureties, as by the Ciid

Order he was direfted ; It was thereupon ordcr'd

that he Ihould on this Diiy attend the Court, to

Ihew Caufe why he did not yield Obedience to the

liiid Order. And he now attending accord-

ingly, and admitting that he had not depoiited

either of the Sums aforefaid, nor replaced the

laid aooo/. South-Sea Annuity Stock, or given Se-

curity with two Sureties, as by the faid Order is

required : And whereas he did formerly upon Ex-
amination of his Accompts, produce to thq Pcr-

fons who infpeSied the fame. Bank Bills and Notes,

fufficicnt to make good the faid Sum of 130^ p/.

4J. and 4^. J : Being the whole Ballance of his

Cafh Accompts, but had only depoiited 3000/.

part thereof, m purfuance of the faid Order : And
It being feveral times demanded by the Court,

whether he did know or remember the Names ot

the Perfon or Perfons from whom he had the faid

^nk No£es,or any ofthem, or did know or remem-
ber the Names of the Perfon or Perfons to whom
he had fince paid or delivered them, or any of

them, he declined giving any dired Anfwer to the

ftid Quellion relating to hisown properKnowledge
and Remembrance, but upon Oath faid, it was
impoffible jfbr him to anfwer the fame \ where-

upon, and upon hearing of Mr. Attorney General

and Mr. Sol. Gen. on Behalf of the Suitors; and

what was farther iniifted on, this Court doth de-

clare, that the faid Mr. Conway is guilty ofvery
high Contempts, and doth therefore order, that

the laid Mr. Conway do, for his faid Contempts,

ftand committed to the Prilbn of the Fleet
'^
and

that for making Provilion for the Execution of
his Office, and that no Prejudice may happen to

the Suitors of the Court by reafon of the faid

Commitment, he do, in the Cuftody of the War-
den this Afternoon, deliver all his. Books and
Papers belonging to his Office, unto Mr. Holford

one other of the Mafters of this Court,who is to

ac3; therein as he the faid Mr. Conway ought to

have done during his Commitment ; and the Clerk

of Mr. Conway is to be at Liberty, if he thinks

£t, to attend Mr. Holford therein, and Mr. Conway
is at Liberty from time to time to make fuch Pro-

pofals to the Court tor making good his Defici-

ency as he fhall think proper.

R. P. Examiu'd6th o/"May, 1 720, hy Book

of EntriesJ
Cur' Cane' Letter B.

Lords Com. Ordo Curia.

Mercur. tertio Die Febr. y4nn.

Regni Georgit Regis undecimo.

"T XTHcreas, by an Order of the l^h oijan.
V V laft, for the Reafons therein contain'd, it

was ordered that Mr. -Thomas Bennety one ofthe
Mafters of this Court, fhould, then fitting the
Court, give his own Recognizance to be taken by

Mr. Holfordy one other of the Mafters of this

Court in the Penalty of 1 8150/. conditioned to
anfwer and pay the Smn of5^075/. thcrpin mcn-
tion'd, in fuch Manner as this Court fhould di-
rcdl; and that uppn his fo doing, the time forhia
performing of an .Otdec of.t^c i/2th oijau. laft,

for dcpofuing the faid 5^75/. or procuringtwo or
more. Sureties, to enter into a Recugni/ancc g^thc
Penalty aforefaid, as in the faid Order is mCn-
tionc^, fhould be inlarg'd till this Day: And if
heftiould procure fuch Sureties to inter into fuch
.Recognizance, he was firft to give the Names ofthe
intended Sureties to Mr. Pastop{MX. on behalfof
the; Suitors qf this Court) to the end he might cn-
^u^i^e a.fter their Abilities; and the faid Mr. Tho-
%nas Bennety was this Day to attetYi.the Right
l^q^urable the Lords Commiffioners tor the Cut
"tpcli' "of the Great Seal of Great Britai-Hywhca
fuch farther Order fhould be made as fhould bdjuft
And the faid Mr. Thomas Bennct th\s Day attend-
ing their Lordfhips,in the Prefcqce ofMr. Attorney
General, and Mr. Sollicitor. General, on behalf-of
the Suitors ofthe.Court; and tHc faid Mr. Thomas
Bennetj now deliverihg into Court a Particular cf
feveral Eftates which he propdfcd. to afri^*an4
convey as the Court fhalf diredt, in trufl for the
Suitors ofthe Court, and fiibmitting to be exami-
ned u^on Interrogatories, • for Difcpvery of ajl

other Eftate he has both Reaiarid Perforial, and
that the fame fhall be alfo aligned .and con\'eyed
to the fameTruft : Their Lordlhlps do tliercfore

Order, that the time fortheCiL\d%fr.Thomas Ben-
net's giving his Rjecognizance with two or more
Sureties in the Penalty aforcfaidjl be enlarged uritill

JVcdnefday next, at which time the' faid Mr. Tho-
mas'Bennet is to attend in Court, when fuch far-
ther Order fhall be made as fhall be juft. But in

the mean time, he is to affign and convey the feve-
ral Eftates by him novyr propofcd, unto thefaidMr.
Holford, as he, the faid Mr. Holford fhall approve
and dired, and is alfo within that time to produce
and leave with the faid Mr. //b//br^, all Deeds and
Writings in his own Hands relating thereto; and
fo far as he is able to procure the Mortgages and
Annuitant, to produce and leave with the Sid Mr.
Holford, the feveral Deeds and Writings in their

rcfpedlive Hands relating to the faid Perfons.

And the faid Mr. Thomas Bennet is alfo within the
fame time to be examined upon Interrogatories,

before the faid Mr. Holford, for difcovery of all

other, his real and perfonal Eftates, and is alfo

to affign and convey the fame to the faid. Mr. Hol-

ford, as he fhall approve and diredt. And what
Eftates fhall be by him, the faid Mr. Thomas Ben- '

net fo alligned and convc^Td to the faid Mr. Hol-

ford, as aforefaid, the fame are to be iipon Truft
for the Suitors of the Court, as the Court fhall

dired ; and the faid Mr. Paxton is forthwith to
prepare and lay Interrogatories before the faid

Mr. Holford for the Purpofe aforefaid.

R. P. Examined 6th of May, l/aj. hy
Booji of Entryy Cur' Cane* Letter B.

Ordo
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Ordo Curia

^fifartls Dec'tm Nono Die JiJomxWj 1724.

Wl'Hcrcas, by an Order macjc by the Raght

, , Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of

Quat Britain^ the fevcntcenth Day of December

laft, it was (amongft other things) ordered, that the

Bank Notes and other Ettedsthcrcinfpecified^ro-

duccd before Mr. Baron Gilbert, Mr. Tufticc Den-

ton.nndMr.ju&iccRajmondjSlrN'atbanie/GouU-j

JVIr. 77jompfoUj and UixMaiigary three ofthe Direc-

tors, and one ofthem Deputy Govemour of the

Bank of England, by the feveral Matters of this

Court, upon the Examination oftheir Accompts,

for, or towards anfwcring the Ballance of Caih ad-

mitted by their faid Accompts to remain in their

rcfpcdivc Hands belonging to the Suitors of this

Court, fhould be dcpofited in feveral Chefts, and

that then the faid Chefts Ihould be lock'd up and

left in the Cuftodyof the Bank oiEngland, infuch

manner as by the faid Order is provided. And
it was further ordered, that the faid feveral Maftcr^

Ihould forthwith give to the faid Mr. BaronGliberty

Poll Accompts of their Receipts and Pajinents

lince their former Accompts. And by a fubfe-

quent Order of the one and twentieth Day of the

^id December, it was ordered, that the feveral and

rcfpedive Matters of this Court, whofe EfFedls fo

oroered to be fccured, did not amount to the

•whole Ballance of the Calh admitted by their Ac-
compts to be in their Hands, fhould forthwith fe-

curc the reft of the Ballance of the Calh appear-

ing to be due on their refpe<5kive Accompts, by de-

pofiting in like Manner, Bank Notes, or other

Effeds, to the Amount thereof, or enter into a Re-
cognizance in a competent Sum of Money, with

two or more Sureties, to be approved by Mr. Ba-

ron Gilbert, Mr. Juftice Denton, and Mr. juftice

Raymond, or any two ofthem, for duly anfwering

from time to time, as this Court fhould dired, fuch

Sum and Sums, as the remaining Deficiencies of

their faid refpedive Bal lances amount unto. . And
Mr. Edward Conway, otito£th.cMz&.cxs of this

Court,this Day attending the Lords CommifGoners

for the Cuftoay ofthe Great Seal oi Great Bri-

tain, and acknowledging that he was Debtor to the

Suitors of the Court on the Ballance of his Cafh

Account, in the Sum of thirteen Thoufand and

thirty nine Pounds four Shilling and four Pence

half Penny ; and that he had brought into the

Cheft the Sum of three thoufand Pounds only, fo

that he remains Debtor on the faid Cafh Ballance,

the Sum often Thoufand and thirty nine Pounds
four Shillings and four Pence Half Penny ; and
that fince the making the faid former Orders,

he has fold three Thoufand five Hundred Pounds
South-Sea Stock, in the C'aufe between the Lord
and \j%AyFaulconberg,-wh\c]\ was intended a Secu-
rity for the Sum of three Thoufand four Hun-
dred and twenty five Pounds ; and that he hath
fince paid off only the Sum oftwo Thoufand five

Hundred and ninety three Pounds nine Shillings

and thtcc Pence, purfuant to the Orders of this

Court in that Caulc j fo that there remains the

Sum ofeight Hundred and thirty one Pounds teiji

Shillings and nine Pence, in his Hands, to be ap»

ply'd to the Parties conccrn'd in that Caufe; and
that he has fince fold two Thoufand Pounds South

,

Sea Annuity Stock, part of the Sum of fcvcntcep

Thoufand nine Hundred and fifty Pounds South

Sea Annuity .Stock, belonging to the Suitors of
the Court in feveral Caufcs, which he ought to

replaicc : Their Lordfliips do thereupon Order , that

the faid Matter Con'w,^)\do in a week, depofitc

the faid Sum of ten ThjOufand and thirty nine

Pounds four Shillings fnd ^bur Pence Halfpenny,
andalfo the faid Sumofeight Hundred and thirty

one Pounds ten Shillings and ni,n£ P^pci?, belong-

ing to the faid Gaufe ofFatikoub^rg aiid faulc4)nw

berg, in Bank Notes or Money, in jhis^jicft at the

^asxik-c^England', apdajfo do fcpl%ec th,e faid Sura

oftwoThoufand Pounds South Sea AhPiuity Stoqj^j

or that hedo enter into a Rccpgnjz^nce pftwepty
fix Thoufand Poun4«, with two fufficient Suretiqs

to be approved of by one of the Lords Copin^fr

oners for the Cuftody of the Great Seal oiGreaf
Britain, tor anfwering the faid Sums, and replacing

the faid twoThpufand Pounds South ,§ea Annuity
Stock, in fuch Manner ^ thi$ Comt ihall dired.

7'ho. Parnell, Dep. Reg,

R. P. Esamin'd 6th o/May, i/ij. with
Book of Entries, Court. Cane Letter B.

Of do Curia

Mercurii Vkejfimo Die, Januaril. 1 724.

WHereas by an Order made by the Right
Honourable the late Lord Chancellor of

Great Britain, the feventeenth day of December
laft, it was (among other Things) ordered. That
the Bank Notes,and other Effeds therein fpecified,

produced before Mr.BaronG//^^r?,Mr.
J
n^iccDen-

ton, and Mr. Juftice Raymond; and Sit Nathaniel
Gould, Mr. Thompfon, and Mr. Hanger, three of
the Diredors, and one ofthem Deputy Govemour
of the Bank oiEngland, by the feveral Maftersof
this Court, upon the Examination of their Ac-
counts, tor or towards anfwering the Ballance of
Cafh admitted by their faid Accounts to remain in

their refpedive Hands, belonging to the Suitors

of this Court, fhould be depolitedin feveral Chefts,

and that then the faid Chefts fhould be locked up
and left in the Cuftody ofthe Bank of England, in

fuch manner, as by the faid Order is provided.

And it was further ordered. That the faid feveral

Mafters fhould forthwith give to the faid Mr. Ba-
ron Gilbert Poft Accounts of their Receipts and
Payments fince their former Accounts. And by a
fubfequent Order of the one and twentieth day
oixhcididi December, It was ordered. That the

feveral and refpedive Mafters ofthis Court, whofe
Effeds fo ordered to be fecured, did not amount
to the whole Ballance of the Cafh admitted in

their Accounts to be in their Hands, fhould forth-
with fecurc the reft of the Ballance of Cafh
appearing to be due on their refpedive Ac-
counts, by depofiting, in like manner. Bank
Notes, or other Effeds, to the amount there-

of, or enter into a Recognizance in a com-
petent Sum of Money, with two or more Sure-

tics,
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ties, to be approved by Mr. Baron Gillert, Mr.

tuftice Denton, and Mr. Juftice Raymond, or any twd

ofthem ; for duely Anfwering from Time to Time^

as this Court (hould direct ; Inch Sum and Sums

is the remaining Deficiencies of their faid rcfpeftive

Ballances amounted unto ; And Mr. Kimfion, one

of the Mafters of this Court, being this day prefent

before the Right Honourable Sir Jeffey-y <iilt>ert,

Knight, one of the Lords Commiffioners for the

Cuftody of the Great Seal of Great Britain, and

being examined touching the Money and Effeds

for which he was anfvverable to the Suitors of the

Court, did admit, that the Sum of thirty one thou-

fand nine hundred and lifty four Pcunds, fifteen

ShiUings and a Farthing, was the Ca(h Ballance in

his Hands, due to the Suitors ; and that lie had de-

pofitcd in his Cheft at the Bank, the Sum of four

thoufand fix hundred and eighty fix Pounds, one

Shilling and nine Pence, in purfuance nf the Order

of the feventeench of December aforefaid ; and that

he had declared a Truft of three hundred Pounds

South-Sea Stock for the Suirors, which at the pre-

fent valuation is three hundred and fixty Pounds ;

fo that there remains the Sum of twenty fix thou-

fand nine hundred and eight Pounds, eleven Shil-

lings and three Pence Farthing, deficient and unfe-

cured to the Suitors of the Court ; and propofed

towards Sacisfaaion thereof, to Aflign over a Debt

oftwenty thoufand eight hundred and fifty Pounds,

owing to him from Mr. Delahaye, in fuch manner as

(hould be thought proper for the Benefit of the

Suitors : But alledged that he was not to be charged

ivith the Sum of ieven thoufand five hundred and

feventy fi\ e Pounds, mentioned in his Accounts to

be part of the aforefaid twenty fix thoufand nine

hundred and eight Pounds, eleven Shillings and

three Pence Farthing. Whereupon their Lord-

Ihips confidering what was alledged by him, were

of Opinion, That be was anfvverable to the Suitors

of the Court for the faid Sum of feven thoufand

five hundred and feventy five Pounds j and do

therefore Order, That the {aid Mr. Kinaftondoy

in a Week, depofit the faid Sum of twenty fix

thoufand nine hundred and eight Pounds, eleven

Shillings and three Pence Farthing, in Money or

Bank Notes, in his Cheft at the Bank of England,

or enter into a Recognizance in the penalty of fifty

three thoufand eight hundred and feventeen Pounds,

with two or more Sureties, to be approved of by

one of the Lords Ccmmiffioners for the Cuftody of

the Great Seal of Great Britain, to Anfwer and

pay the faid Sum of twenty fix thoufand nine hun-

dred and eight Pounds, eleven Shillings^and three

Pence Farthing, in fuch manner as this Court (hall

Mr. Waller Svrom."

direft.

7%o. Parnell,

Def. Reg.

R. P. Examined the 6th ofH^^i 17a J. h ^^^

Book of Entries. Cur' Cance' Letter B.

Mr. Sol. Gen. The Managers for the Houfe of

Commons lay before your Lord(hips thefe Orders,

to (hew, that the feveral Mafters therein mentioned,

were deficient. It will be incumbent on the noble

Lord to (hew ; that when they were admitted, they

were of Ability proper for fuch a Truft. We novir

proceed upon the Declaration that was made on the

2 ift of "January laft was twelve-Month, and defire

that Mr. Waller may be called.

Mi". Sol. Gen. My lords, we defire he may be

ask'd, whetlier he applied to my Lord Chancellor up-r

on an Order made by his Honour the Maftcr of

the Rolls, iclating to Mr. Convcny ; and what it wa4

my Lord Chancellor faid on that Occafion ?

Mr. Waller. In 'iJuly 1723. 1 had Directions from
my Client, to apply to Mr. Contuay, to lay cut upon
South-Sea Annuities the Sum of 4000 /. that had

been brought before him in a Caufe between Mn
Davenant and my Lord Cardigan, The Mafler told

me at firft, he would take Care of it. Upon
further Application, he faid the Order had direded

another Sum of Money (hould be brought before

him in the fame Caufe, and that he could noi;

put out the one without the other. Upon this, I

applied, by Petition, to the Mafter of the Rolls,

praying, that Mr. Ccnv:ay might be oblig'd to put

out the Money, and that he might anfwer Inter-

eft for it after he had had it a reafonable Time
in his Hands. Upon that, the Mafter of the

Rolls direded he ftiould lay out the Money im-

mediately.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. I beg your Lord(hips Pardon

for interrupting this Witnefs. In the manner he

is going on, your Lord(hips obfcrve, he is taking

Notice of Orders, Petitions, Afts of the Court;i

and this he gives upon his Memory. We think

thefe ought to be produced. •

Mr. Sol. Gen. If they are defirous to entertain

your Lordfliips with them, we have them all here.

We only make ufe of them to let in the Decla-

ration of the noble Lord.

E. of Macclef. If that be all the Ufe, there is

no need to produce thefe Orders : But if they

are to introduce Evidence with relation to the

Merits of the Cafe, it is proper to have them

produced.

Mr. Sol.Gen. We don't difpute the Juftice of

the Order then made, but ask the Occafion of

it ; and all we defire is what was declared, and

what was the Occafion of the Declaration.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. The Managers don't enter in-

to the Confideration whether the Order is juft, or

no. All they reprefent to your Lord(hips, iff the

Occafion of this Declaration. Whether a Man
afts juftly, that detains Money, and does not pay

it out when he ought to do it, that we leave to

another Determination. But what we ask now,

is the Declaration of the Earl of Macclesfield, and

the Occafion of it.

Mr. Waller. Upon the Petition to the Mafter

of the Rolls, he made an Order to put the Mo-

ney out, and that the Mafter (hould pay fomef

Intereft. On this, he applied to my Lord Chan-

cellor, to difcharge this Order. My Lord, upon

that Occafion, faid, the Mafter Was not to blame,

and that the then Mafters were a Set of iMafters

of as great Probity, Ability, and Fortune, as ever

had been before ; and that his Lordfhip had had the

Satisfaftion of having put in moft of them him-

felf. I can't fay that thefe were the very Words,

but it was to this Effect.

Mr. Sol. Gen. When, at what Time was this }

Mr. Waller. This Declaration was made the 21ft

of 'January, 1723.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Where was it ?

(^ Mr. W.ii-
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hlr.lP^JUt.ln Court, at nw Lord's Houfe in

Umclhs-InH-FttUs, where he ulually fat.

Mr. Sol. Gcu. Was there at that time any Va-

cancy (jf
any Mafter s Office ; and how long did

that Vacancy happen before?

Mr. li^^iUer. Mr. Fellowes died cither the Day

before, or the Day but one before.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was tiiere any Obfervations made

ac that Time of any Perfon in Court that took

notice of what was faid )

Mr.llaJJei: One of the Counfel took Notice

of fomebody taking Notes, and faid he believed

it would be in the Amjlerdam Gazette in a ihort

Time ; or to that Purpofe. My Lord Chancel-

Ibr asked who he was?

E. of MmcUJ'. I defirc he may tell your Lord-

fliips, when Application was made to me by way

of Complaint of^it, what it was I laid at that

Time ?

Mr. JViiller. I don't remember,

E. of MaccUf. Pray recoiled your fcif, if I did

not fay it was right, and they had a Right to

take Notes there.

vIVlr. fValler. I don't remember that you did.

E. of MaccUf. Did I make no Anfwer ?

Mr. IVaOer. Not as I remember.

Mr. Serj. Prolyn. I defire he may be ask'd, whe-

ther he kept any Notes or Memorandum of the

Words that were then faid ?

Mr. Waller. No, my Lords.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. How does he then come to re-

member the very Words ?

Mr. Waller. Since my Lord McKclesfiel^s Counfel

will have it, I muft acquaint your Lordfhips, that

it ftruck me with fo much Aftonifhment to hear

fuch a Declaration made on the Mailers, which

moft People thought they did not deferve, that

indeed I could not but remember it, and have

remembred it ever fince.

Mr. Serj. PengeUy. We have feveral other Per-

fons who were prefent at this Time, when this

Declaration was made ; but we apprehend it was

fo publick, fo notorious, and has been fo diftinft-

ly proved by a Perfon prefent, that it will be

onnecellary to call further Evidence to it.

xMr. Sol. Gen. We beg leave to trouble your

Lordfliips as to one Circumftance, to afcertain

the Death of Mr. FeUovies: We have one of Mr.
Fellowes's Servants here.

Edward Ange fworn.

Mr. Sol.Gen. Wc defire he may be ask'd, whe-
ther he was a Servant to Mr. Fellowes ?

Mr. Afige. I was a Clerk in Mr. Felloiues's Of-
fice, at the Time of his Death, and many Years

before.

Mr. Sol. Gen. When did he die, what Day >

Mr. Ange. Upon the 19th o{ January, 1723.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Ic was the lift that the Declara-

tion was made, fo that it fcems that it was necelTary;

and fuch a Declaration was wanting at that Time
tX) keep up the Price of the Office.

Mr. Lightboun called.

Mr. Sol. Gen. We defire Mr. Lightboun may be
ask'd, whether he gave any Intimation to the Earl
of M.Kcleifietd, that the Circumftance* of fome of
the Mailers were fufpicious, before the 31ft of
larwitry was trvclve-month I

Mr. Lutxvycfx. I defire r. Lightboun would givtf

your Lordfhips an Account what Difcouifc he had
concerning the Matters with the Earl of AlacJef-

field. . ,

Mr^ Lightbojttt. I can't fay I acquainted him
with my luf{feaing any of the Mailers by Name,
being deficient, but I told him in Converfation,

that as a Deficiency had happened in Mr. Dor-
mers Office, the like Accident might happen in o-
thers; and that it might be proper for his Lord-
Ihip to take fome meafures to prevent the like for

the future, if poffibie.

Mr. Lut-wyche. In the Year 1723. Whether had
you any Dilcourfe with my Lord Chancellor re-"

lating to the Circumftances of any of the Ma-
ilers, or about any Propofals of Security to be
given by them ?

Mx. Lightboun. In the Year 1723. I had fome
Converfation with my Lord upon that Subjeit^
and it was upon the Occafion of my Lord's fend-
ing for me to know why I had not complied with
a Propofal of the Mailers, to pay 500 /. towards
making good Mr. Dormer's Eteficiency. I ask'd,
whether it was his lordfliip's Propofal, or whe-
ther it was a Propofal from fome of the Ma-
ilers. My Lord faid, it was mention'd by thas

Mafters, and he approv'd of it j and as the reft

had complied, he hoped I would-
Mr- Sol. Gen. You need not now give a particu-

lar Account of this ; this will be proper on another
Occafion ; that I defire to ask you now, is only
in general, whether before the 21ft oi January
1723- you had any Converfation with my Lord
about the Deficiency of the Mafters, and that
there was Reafon to fufped a Deficiency ia
fome of the Mafters?

Mr- Lightboun- I did not mention any particular
Perfon, but only that an Accident had lately hap-
pen'd, and as it had happen'd, it might happen a-
gain ; but I was far from mentioning any Mafter
by Name, for I might thereby have made my fel£

liable to an Adion.
Mr. Sol. Gen- We don't defire to ask him whe-

ther he mention'd any particular Mafter, but only
in general, whether he did not fay he had Grounds
to liifpeft fome of them ? The Qiieftion is in ge-
neral-

Mr. Com. Serj- The Queftion was firft ask'd in
general, but the Anfwer not coming out to their
Satisfaction, they now apply it to a particular
Faft, to which the Anfwer required is only Yea
and No. This we apprehend not to be altogether
fo regular, we therefore defire the Queftion may
be asked in other Terms-

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lords, I will ask the Queftioi>
in general, whether he gave any Intimation in ge-
neral, that there might be a Sufpicion of the J\ia-

fters?

Mr. Lightboun- I did m general acquaint my
Lord, as this Accident had happen'd, I did not
know how foon it might happen again. The
Year 1720. had made great Havock, and I did not
know what Effed it might have had amongft us-

Mr- Serj. PengeUy- I defire Mr. Lightboun may be
ask'd, whether he can recoiled that he had any
Difcourfe with my Lord Macclesfield to that Effetfr
au any other Time before January 1723.

Mr. Lightboun. My Lords, I can't confine my
felf to a particular Time- I have had the Honour
of many Converfations with my Lord Macclesfield
on this Subjed, and what pafted at one particular

Time'
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Time more than another, I can't remember I

have often had the Honour to hear his Lordftiip

mehtionipg the Methods which he thought of, to

prevent it, and to propofe fuch Methods as I thought

of, but I can't tell all the particular Times.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. I defire he may be ask'd,

ivhcther from the Converfation which pafs'd be-

ttveen the Earl of Macclesfield and himfeif, it ap-

pear'd to him, that the Earl had any Sulpicion of

a Want of Subftance in the Matters ?

Mr. Lightboun. My Lord, when I mentioned it,

feemed unwilling to think fo. He faid he hoped

not; he hoped there was no manner of Danger,

they were all recommended to him for Men of

Fortunes, or to that Effed. Latterly, this laft

Year, when my Lord was talking of this Matter,

he feemed to think there was a Neceffity that there

(hould be an enquiry into this Affair : and when
the Matters were ordered to bring in their own
Accompts, I remember I told my Lord I quefti-

oned if they were able to do it. My Lord faid

he hoped it, and wifti'd it.

E. of Abington. If Mr. Lightboun be left to his

own Difcretionj to relate without Interruption

whatever he can recollect that patted between

him and Lord Macclesfield before January 1723.

when this Declaration was made in Court, it may
give your L ordttiips a fuller Light and Satisfaftion.

Mr. Lightboun. I don't remember to have had

any particular Converfation about the Abilities of

the Matters, farther then I have mentioned to

your Lordftiips. I have told you that I did give

ibme Hints in a doubtful Manner, that I was dif-

fatisfied ; but it would very ill have become me to

have mentioned particular People whom I was

doubtful of.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, we proceed now
to examine fome Witnefles upon the Article relating

to the Matters coming in, and in what manner the

Money was paid upon their Admifllon, either on a

Surrender, or Death of a former Matter; and
out of what Fund that Money was paid. We
beg leave to call Mr. Kinafton.

Mr. Kihafiott cafled.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. We beg leave he may be

ask'd, in relation to his Treaty with Mr. RogerSy

tvhen he came into his Office? and in what
Manner the Money paid for the Office was raifed ?

Mr. Kinaflon. It was in May 1721.

Mr. Com. Serj. Before Mr. Kinaflon anfwers to

this, we hope the Managers ftiall intimate to your

Lordttiips, that they have Evidence to apply this

to the Lord who now ftands accufed ; otherwife

a bare Difcourfe between Mr. Rogers and Mr.
Kinaflon, cannot afted the Earl of Macclesfield.

'M.v.Lutivyche. 1 apprehend this Interruption is

very unnecettary, It is the firft part of the Arti-

cle we are going to prove, that it was a Praftice

among the Matters in Chancery, to pay the Money
for their Places out of the Suitors Money ; and

that though the Chancellor had good reafon to

fufped or know this, yet he applied no Remedy
or Redrefs, but let it go on for his own Benefit

:

Therefore we mutt begin with the firft part of

the Article. They are not to examine and ask

the Managers, whether they have any Proof of

the latter part of the Article ; we are beginning

with the fii-ft part of tHe Article, and then fliali

bring it home to the noble Lord.
Mr. Sol. Gen. We (hall prove the ivhole, thac

there was fuch a Pradtice, and that it is rcafo-

nable to think the noble Lord knew it, or had
reafon to fnfpeft it, and did not prevent it. We
mutt firft begin with the Practice.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, we dcfirc he
may give your Lordftiips an Account of the Me-
thods taken at the time he came into the

Office, of felling and paying for thofe Of-
fices, and in what Manner the Agreement for hii

Office was tranfafted ?

Mr. Kinaflon. My Lords, I treated tvith Mr,
Rogers for the Sale of his Place in May 1721. I

did underftand them, and had heard before, that

the Method was, that they retained fo much of

the Money belonging to the Office for their Places^

and that fuch had been the Pradtice. I did agree

with him, and entered into Articles to pay him
6000/. for his Place. I went 'for/ome time into

the v-ountry, and when I was there, he wrote

to me, and told me that he defigned to refign the

Place on the 9th of Augufl. I did come up id

Town, and on the 9th of Augufl I gave him a

Bond for 6000 I, Then I went with him to my
Lord Macclesfield, and was fworn in Matter. There
was a general Order for him to deliver ovet the

Eftefts and Securities to me; after this, he delivered

up the Bond which I had given him, and retain'd

fo much Money belonging to the Suitors of the

t-ourt, as amounted to 6000 1. He paid me niUe

Pounds, and delivered me up my Bond, and I gave

him a Receipt for 6009 /.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. 1 defire to know wltat was
paid for his Admifllon ?

Mx. Kinafton. 1 500 Guineas were paid to Mr.
Cottingham by Mr. Baily.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. How was it repaid ?

Mr. Kinaflon. In February afterwards, I ftated an

Account with the Perffjn tha* was my Cafii-Keeper

and kept my Money, in relation to the Money
receiv'4 and paid, and he charged me with the

1575 /. and deduced it out of the Money of the

Suitors which he had received.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. I defire he may be asked^

how much Cafli, what Sum of Money, came to

his Hands from Mr. Rogers ?

Mr. Kinaflon. Something above 20000 /.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. I defire he may be asked^

whether when thefe Effeds were by the Order o£

Transfer delivered from Mr. Rogers to him, there'

was any Perfon prefent on behalf of my Lord"

Macclesfield, to fee them delivered over ?

Mr. Kinaflon, No.
Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Was there any Account de-

manded of him afterwards, either by my Lord

Chancellor or his Agent, of the Quantum of the

Ettefts or Cafli ?

Mr. Kinaflon. I don't remember there ever was.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. I beg leave to ask, whether

at that Time he had Money enough of his otvn to

pay "Mx. Rogers 6000 1, for his Place, and 1500

Guineas to my Lord Macclesfield for his Admifllon ?

Mr. Kinaflon. Yes, I believe I had more Money
at that time, but it was out upon Security ; 1 was

worth more.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. What was his Inducement to

come into this Office ?

Mr,
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tAr. Siti.Gin. Or, I would ask it in other Words,

whetlicr the cniinefs of his paying for his Place

(vflS not one Thing that induc'd him to Purchafe ?

Mr. KinapoM. Yes, I believe it was one Induce-

ment to me to purchafe the Place.

Sir IVm. StriikJunJ. I beg leave to ask another

Queftion. Mr. Kiuajlon fays he had more Money

cThis own at that Time, but I defire to know, whe-

ther lie could have paid 7575'- which he gave for

his Office, unlcfs he had paid it out of the Suitors

Money ?

Mr. I^tmflon. No, 1 could not have paid the whole.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. If the Gentlemen have done,

I defire he may be asked, what Money he had of his

own at that Time, either in Cafh, or in his Bank-

ers Hands, or in Security ?

Mr. Kimfton. I really cannot tell, I believe I

might have between 3 and 3000 /.

ftir. Serj. Probyn. How much can you take upon

you to lay you had ?

Mr. Kinafton. Really I cannot tell.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. Speak to the neareftyou can.

Mr. KJnafton. I believe I had about 2000 /. very

near three in Money and EfFefts.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. What other Eftate had you ?

Had yon any real Eftate ?

Mr. Kinajlcn. I had an Eftate fettled upon me at

my Marriage, no other Eftate.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. I defire you to give an Account,

whether you had any other perfonal Eftate ?

Mr. Kinafton. No, I do not remember I had, ex-

cept you reckon Timber fuch.

Mr. Com. Serj. I defire, my Lords, he may be

asked, what the annual value of his real Eftate was ?

Mr, Serj. Pengelly. I fubmit, whether he be

obliged to tell his whole Circumftances?

Mr. Kinafton. I am very willing to tell, it was

about 400 /. a Year.

Mr. Om. Setj. Whether he had not his Eftate

without Impeachment of Waft ?

Mr Kinafton. Yes.

Mr Serj. Probyn, Of what Value might the Tim-
ber be ?

Mr. KJnafton. I was once bid 2500 /. for it, but

now tfiey know I have an occafion to fell, they

will not give mc fo much.

f^'r. Serj. Pengelly. I beg leave he may be asked,

whether at that Time his Father was living ?

Mr. Kinafton. Yes, he was at the Time of my
purchafing the Place.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. As the Caih was above 20000 /.

of what Value were the Securities ?

Mr. Kinafton. Really I cannot tell, I have given

in an Account of the Effeds.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. About what Sum ?

Mr. Kinafton. I have given it in in my Accounts
what it was.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. To what Sum doth the whole
both in Cafti and Securities amount ?

Mr. Kin.ifton. I believe under 50,000/. about
46000 /.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. The Securities as well as the
Cafh ?

Mr. KJnafton. I mean the Securites and the Cafh
together.

Mr. Serf. Pengelly. Upon this Evidence, we fub-
mit it to your Lordfhips, whether the 1 imberupon
his Eftate was a proper Security for 50,000 /. to
be put into his Hands.

E. of Macclef. He now reprefsnts his Eftate to be
400 /. a Year. How was it reputed ?

Mx. Kinafton. I believe about 500/. per Annum.

Mr. Plummcr. I defire to ask him, whether if

he had felled every ftick of Timber on his Eftate,

that and his perfonal Eftate would have paid what

he was to give for his Mafter's Place?

Mr. Kinafton. No, it would not.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, We make Ufe of

this as a Proof of the former Article.

Mr. 'Tliomas Bennet called.

Mr. Seij. Pengelly. My Lords, We defire he may
be asked in what manner the Transfer of his Of-
fice was tranfafted, and how the Money was paid

for his Matters Place?

Mr. Tho. Bennet. My Lords, When I treated

with Mr. Hiccocki about the Surrender of his Of-
fice, one of the firft Things he told me was, that I

need raife no Money to come into this Office, for

whateverMoney we agreed for, fliould be dedufted

out of the Money to be paid over to me, which
I underftood to be the Money belonging to the

Suitors of the Court.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. What xvas done in pi\rfu-

ancti of this?

Mr. T'ho. Bennet. This encouraged me to go on
and proceed, in order to come into this Office, I

fuppofed this to be thePra(a;ice,elfe I had not gone in.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Whether that was generally

reputed to be the Praftice?

Mr. 7?». Bennet. I own I thought fo. I was a

younger Brother, and had not Money enough of
my own to come into that Office.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. We beg leave, that he may in-

form your Lordfhips how much he was to pay, and
how it was raifed and paid?

Mr. T'ho. Bennet. The Sum I agreed to pay Mr.
Hiccocks was 7500 /. and the Sum to my Lord
Chancellor was 1500 Guineas, which is 9075 /.

Mr. Serj. Peugelly. We hope that he fhall infornt

your Lordfhips how it %vas raifed and paid.

Mr. T'ho. Bennet. As to the 1500 Guineas, I ac-

quainted your Lordfhips I borrowed it of my Bro-
ther, and the next Day returned it him again out
of the Money I received of Mr. Hiccocks. As foon
as I was admitted, I went to Mr. Hiccocks, and de-
manded of him the Suitors Effeds. He paid me
1 500 /. and told me I muft give a Receipt for 9000 /.

I told him, it was hard to have no more Money
paid me, when he told me there was much more
Cafh in the Office, and that I had given my Lord
Macclesfield more than he had offered to pay me

:

He faid, he fhould pay me more afterwards, but he
infifted on my taking of this now, fo I took the

1500/. and gave him a Receipt for 900©/.
Mr. Serj. Pengelly. I defire he may be asked, whe-

ther upon any Occafion he had any Difcourfe with
the Earl of Macclesfield relating to the method of his

coming in, or about the re-payment of the 1500
Guineas he paid him.

Mr. Tho. Bennet. In order to give an account of
this, I muft acquaint your Lordfhips of the occa-
fion of my waiting on his Lordfhip. Mr. Holford

told me, that my Lord Chancellor had fent to him,,

and defired that he or my Brother John Bennet

would endeavour to accommodate matters between
Mr. Hiccocks and myfelf, on occafion of the Defici-

ency of my Accounts. Mr. Holford faid he did not
care to g®, but my Brother did go to Mr. Hiccocks.

He would do nothing, no Accommodation could be
made ; but my Brother told me that my ford
Chancellor ivould pay back to me the 1500 Gui-
neas which he had received, fo the matter with Mr,
Hiccocks might be accommodated,

Mr. Serj,

i

I
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Mr. Strj. Pevgilly. When was tins >

Mr. The. Bevwt. It was about the time of our

giving in our Acconipts.

Mr. Seij. Pnvgelly. W as it before Chtijlmasy or

after ?

Mr. Tho. Betaiet. It was before ChriJImas laft, in

December, I think about the 7 th of December. Up-
on that I asked my Brother, whether I might de-

pend upon it, that my Lord Chancellor would pay
back the 1 500 Guineas f" And he faid. Yes, he had

it from his Lordfhip ; and he did aflure me I might

ilepend upon it j but he fiiid nothing could be done

with Mr. Hkcoch. Then I defired them to ac-

quaint my Lord with it •, they both declined it,

and delired I would go my felf upon this Occafion.

1 went, and I told my Lord, I was come to wait

upon his Lordlliip to thank him for the kind Of-

ler he had made to my Brother of returning the

1 5 CO Guineas, and I wifhed the fame could be faid

of Mr. Hkcocks, and I could prevail with him
j

but nothing could be done : I came to return his

Lorrlfhip thanks ; and I thought I Ihould have

received the Money Uien. My Lord asked me to

lit down, and then told me if he had known I had
been to give fo great a Sum of Money for the Of-

fice, he would not have admitted me. I told him
I did give fo great a Sum, but immediately as foon

as 1 was admitted, I enfured my Life to the Va-
lue of 80C0 1 which coft me 400 /. fo that if I

had died, no harm would have come to the Suitors.

My Lord faid, it was very honourably done. Soon

alter that, he faid, he was very forry to fee theltems

that were put into my Accompt and Mt. Kinajfons

in Relation to Sums in the Hands of an honourable

Perfon ; for, fays he, that hath difcovered the Me-
thod of purchafing thefe Offices, that the Money
is dedufted out of the Suitors Money, which, faid

he, I have always taken pains to deny, when
ever I have been asked the Qucftion.

Mr. Seij. Fevgelly. We beg Leave now to ask

him, how much the whole ot the Calfi, and Secu-

rities transferred from Mr. Hkcoch to him, amount-
ed to ?

Mr- Tho. Bemet. I believe near too,cqo I.

Mr« Serj. Pejigelly. I apprehend he faid before,

he was a younger Brother, and had but little For-

tune of his own , I defire he may be asked whether

any Care was taken by my Lord Macclesfield as to

the transferring the EfFefts of the Suitors in Mr.
Hkcoch Hands over to him ? and whether any Per-

fon was employed by my Lord to fee the EfFefts

transferred over >

Mr. Tho. Bevtiet. Ko.

Mr. Seij. Fevgelly. Whether there was any other

Security for this great Sum of Money depofited in

his Hands, belides what was made by this Infu-

rance on his Life ?

Mr. Tho. bermet. No, my Lords, I know of no

other Security. That was a voluntary Afl: of my
own, and I paid for it.

Mr. Liitwyche. My Lords, Mr. Bemet fays,

he had fome reafon to hope that the 1 500 Guineas

would be given him back again •, I defire he may
be asked whether there was any fubfequent Over-

ture about paying the 1 500 Guineas back again ?

Mr. Tho. Bemtet. My Lord Chancellor difmilTed

me at that time, and told me, I fhould not know
by what means, or by what methods I fhould re-

ceive the Money, or by whofe Hands •, but his

Lordfhip would take Care that one way or other I

fliould receive it : He would not fay how, becaufe
I might be called upon to anfwer what Difcourfe
pafkd between his Lordlliip and me in another
place.

Mr. Lutrpyche. Was there any thing done upon
that >

Mr. Tho. Bemet. Hearing nothing from my
Lord Chancellor for a Fortnight after, I went to
his Secretary, Mr. IHxon, arid told him that I had
ufed fuch Expreifions in my Accompt, that if the
Money was not produced, it would oblige me to
name my Lord Chancellor j and I defireil him to
acquaint my Lord that I could not pay this Mo-
ney, and that I mufl difcover it in a Day or two.
This was Sunday Night : The fame Night Mr. Dix-
on returned from my Lord, and told me, that
if Mr. Holford would be prefent the next morning
at the payment of the Money at Mr. Kinaflon'i
Chambers, that Mr. Kinaftun and my fell' Ihould
receive it. We were there the next day. Mr. Dix-
071 carae, but brought no Money, faid my Lord
expedted fome Indempnification. We faid, as to an
Indempnification we could give none. He faid he
would go to my Lord. I was in hopes he would
have brought the Money 5 but when he came back,
he faid it was an Holyday, and no Money could
be had, and deliied we would go to the Judges, and
defire two or three days time to produee this Mo-
ney. I told him we could not do it, for that very
Night the Report was to be laid before the King
and Council. He then returned again to my Lord
Chancellor, as he told us, and when he came back,
he faid my Lord Chancellor was gone out. Up-
on that we gave in my Lord Chancellor's Name
to the Judges, and the Gentlemen of the Bank,
and they gave it in to the Council, as I am in-

formed.

Mr. Ljitwyche. My Lords, We defire he may an*
fwerthis Quefiion, Whether it was explained what
that Indempnification was, which was expedl-

ed, and in what manner it was to be ?

Mr. Tho. Bennet. My Lords, Mr. Dixon explain-

ed it thus,

E. of Macclesfield. I hope whatever Mr. Dixon
faid, fhall not affeft me ^ but that they will pro-

duce him ; He is able to fpeak for himfelf.

Mr. Luwyche. Then I only defire he may be ask-

ed, what Officer Mr. Dixon was under my Lord
Chancellor ?

Mr. Tho. Bennet. Mr. Dixon was my Lord's Se-

cretary.

Mr. Liitwyche. Whether at that time that you
had the Difcourfe with my Lord Macclesfield, you
mentioned or faid any thing ofMr. Dixon s having
come to you, in my Lord Macclesfield name ?

Mr. Tho. Bemtet. No, My Lords, that was before

Mr. Dixon's coming to m.e.

Mr. Lutwyche Did you take Notice at any time

to my Lord Macclesfield of Mr. Dixon s coming to

you ?

Mr. Tho. Bennet. No, I never fpoke to my Lord
Chancellor afterwards. This was the 27 th of
December^ and it was the 7th of December that I

waited upon my Lord.

Mr. Serj. Petigelly. We think it appears that Mr.
Dixon was an Agent of my Lord Macclesfield's : I

defire to know what the Nature of the Propofal of

Indempnification was, that he made?"

E. of Macclesfield. I can't think Mr. Serjeant is

in earnefl. Have they proved that he was em-

R ployed
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E. ot Macclesfield. I delire to know whether he
was married beiore ?

Mr. Tbo. Bem'.et. I was.

E. of Macelt'sjidd. What Fortune had
with your Wife ?

Mr. Tbo. Bemet. The Fortune I had with my

you
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ployed by me? I have heard no proof of it, only

Kir. Serjeart hathfaid it. Mr. Dixon hinilelt is the

proper Terfon to give an Account of what he told

thtm from me. If thej^ do infill upon it, I muft

Ug your Lordihips Judgment.

Mr.i'.Ty.Rirjfl/y. II it isinfiftcd upon by the
^ -,,71. i u

l^oble Lord, to difavow the Proccedit.gs of his own Wife, was m^he Whole between 2 and 30C0 1, part

Agent, we will wave it.

£. of MMcUsffU. I neither avow nor difavow,

but I objcft to the Evidence of this Gentleman a-

bout the Difcourfe of what Mr.DwMfaid, who is

living, and can fpeak for himfelf.

Mr. iVy. Pcngelly. If the Noble Lord will ask

him any thing, he may, we have done.
, > r^ -. 2 t-

E. o» Macclesfield. I beg leave that Mr. Bcimet not keep his Coach and Equipage at that time ?

may be asked two or three Quefticns : He has in- Mr. T/jo. Bemet. I did fet up my Coach in the

deed given Evidence which greatly liirprizes me. unfortunate Year 1720. I was once worth 20,000

In the fii ft place I defire he may inform your Lord- Pounds, but loft it all, and became much indebted
^

fliips, whether, when he was with me,he did not tell the Eftate I had ot my own was mortgaged for

me that if Mr. Hkcocls would pay 20CO /. he more than it was worth

of it was an Houfe.

E. of Macclesfield. What was the Value of that

Houfe ?

Mr. Tbo. Bemtet. I had not let it then, but fmce
my coming into the Office I have let it for 90 /

a Year.

E. of Macclesfield. I defire to know if he did

would make good the whole Money ?

Mr.TXo. Bemtet. No, I did not fay fo ^ I could

not make good the whole Money, or any thing like

it. I faid that fuch a Report had been Ipread, that

I propcfed, that if Mr. Hiccocks would pay me
2CCO /. I would anfwer the reft •, but I was not able.

E. of Macclefield. I would be glad to know how

he ca me to tell me of a Report of his own A6t :
W'as

it a Report without any Foundation ?

Mr. Tbo. Bemet. I went to Mi. Hiccocks, and

told him I wanted 6000 /. but he faici if 2000 /.

would do, 'he believ'd he could lend me that. Lend

E. oi Macclesfield. Whether he was married in the
Year, 1720?

Mr. 1^0. Bemtet. No, I was not.

E. of Macclefield. I delire to know what E-
ftate he hath given into the Court of Chancery ?

Mr. l.bo. Bemtet. That Accompt lies upon the
Table.

E. of Macclefield. What yearly Value is that.^
Mx.Tbo. Bemtet. About 900 /. yer Annum-, part

of it is fettled, the reft mortgaged, and an Annuity
charged on it more than it is worth.

E. of Macclesfield. Has any Eftate been nur-
I ...:»1 AT ir ... r

it me, faid I 5 ifyou give me 2cco I. it is fome- chafed with your Money, or Money which came
thing. And this was the Foundation of this Report, from you, fmce you was a Matter ?

E. of Macclesfield. I cannot give Evidence my
felf to difprove him in this •, and therefore I delire

to know whether he has faid to any other Pcrfons,

that if Mr. Hiccocks would pay him two thoufand,

or three thouland Pounds, or thereabouts, he would
pay the reft ?

Mr. The. Bemet. I might fay,I woald endeavour

to raife the reft ; but I never faid I would pay the

whole, for 1 knew I was not able.

E. of Macclefield. Mr. Bemtet underftands my
Qutftion, to which he hath given no Anfwer. My
Qucftion is, Whether he hath not told fome other

People, that in Cafe Mr. Hiccocks would pay 2 or

3000 /. he would pay all the reft ?

] Mt. Tbo. Bemtet. No, my Lords, Ineverto!d a-

ny Body that I would pay the reft ; but I believe I

might fay, i(Mi.Hiccocks would give me 2 or 3000/.

I would ftand the Hazard ^ for I did not cxpedl that

all the Money fhouldbe taken out of my Hand.
E. of Macclesfield. 1 delire he may be asked,

whether at that time he was with me, I did not
ask him, with what Confcience and Honefty he
could buy a Place, when he had not Money to

pay for it ^ or whether it was not in anfwer to

that, that he told me that he had infured his Life f"

r Mr. Tbo. Bemtet. My Lord did fay fo to me. I

anfwered, I had not Money -, that I had not bought
the Place, had it not been for the Cafti of the Sui-

tors •, and that 1 had fince fecured 8000 /. on my
Lifc, in order to fecure the Suitors.

E. oi Macclefield. I delire to know what vili-

We Eftate the Gentleman then had, and of what
yearly Value?

Mr. Tbo. Bemet. My Lords, when I came into
the Office, I believe I had about 2jo/.a Year, or
thereabouts.

Mr. 7ho. Bemet. Part of that given in was fo,

68 /. perAvnmn, and 40/. per Amum.
E. of Macclefield. Has any other Eftate been

purchafed with your Money, or Money which
came from you, lince you was Mafter ?

Mr. Tbo. Bemet. None, but what I have given
in. I have given in every Shilling.

Mr. Com. i>er}. My Lords, I delire he may be
asked, whether he was not at the Time of his be-
coming Mafter in Chancery, in PoflelTion of the
Office of Clerk of the Custodies ?

Mr. Tbo. Bemtet. Yes, I was.

Mr. Com. Serj Now, my Lords, it will be very
proper to ask him what that was fold for, that
the Value of his Eftate may be known.

Mr. Tbo. Bemet. That may affect me, and my
Succellbr.

Mr. Liitwycbe. I don't know whether we need
put you in mind, that the late Adt of Parliament
only indempnifies the Mafters, but there is none to
indempnify the Clerk of the Cuftodies.

Mr. Cojn. Serj. Which way it will affcft

Mr. Bemet I don't know. I apprehend no
Adion can lye againft him for the Money he re-

ceived, nor any criminal Profecution or Informa-
tion. But that I may not mifpend your Lord-
fliips time •, I delire Mr. Bemtet may inform your
Lordftiips of the yearly Value of the Place.

Mr. Tho. Bemtet. It is about 2';o ?. a Year.
E. of Macclesfield. A Patent for Life ?

Mr. Tho. Beyiuet. Yes, my Lords.

Mr. Serj. Prohyv. How much hath it been fold
for?

Mr.Tbo. Bemet. I can't tell what it hath been
fold for : It may have been once fold for about
1200 /. .1

Mr. Serj.
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whe-

Mr. Saj. Prohyn. At that tiuBc when you fiin;cn- on that was propofecl, which, if they infift upon, IL_. u. .^ u i,„ ,.„ f,.i,) c__ i
dc/ire my Councel who are to reply, may be heard
before they withdraw.

Mr. Serj. Probyit. The Maragors for the Houfc
of Commons have been plcaled to examine into
the Circumftances of Mr. Bcfmet, at the time he was
admitted Mafter, in order to (hew that he was then
not of Subftance fit to be intnifted with fo great a
Sum of Money. We are then in Duty obliged to

Day, being a new Day, they may have Liberty to examine him as to that Subftance, and the V alue

dered, what might it have been fold for ?

Mr. Tbo. Bemet. I beg leave to fubmit,

tlier I am obliged to anfwer that Queftion.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. It it was not faleable hy
Law, it was not worth a Farthing. I beg leave

to put your Lordfliips in mind, that Mr. Bemtt
was excus'd Yefterday from anfwering a Queftion

of the fame Nature : The Ccuncel hope that this

sisk the fame (lueftion over again.

Mr.Com.Scyj. There was another Ingredient in

your Lordlhips Refolution Yefterday. I hope it is

no Injury to him to anfwer how much he hath

known it to be fold for ; without mentioning by

whom.
Mr. Seij. Frobyn. We hope Mr._Bev7tet will an-

of his Effedts. He hath told your Lordftiips what
Eftate he hath in Land ; we are now to examine
him as to his Perfonal Eftate : He hath told us he
had an Office, the Clerk of the Cuftodies •, that he
hath parted with it •, the Money arifing by that
Office muft be reckoned as part of his Perfonal
Eftate. To come at the Value of the Office, we

fwer the Queftion, what is the moft he hath known do not ask him any Queftion that makes him Jin
it to be fold for ?

Mr. Fhimmer. My Lords, I objedl to his anfwer-

ing that Queftion, becaufe if he did fell it himfelf,

that might be the greateft Sum that he hath known
to be given for it, and that will fubjedt him to a

Penalty.

Mr. Serj. Prohyn. We don't ask who gave it, or

who received it -, but what is the greateft Price he

hath known that Office to be fold tor ?

E. of Macclesfield. He fays he hath known it to

be fold for i?oo /. I defire he may be asked whe-

ther he hath not knowa that it hath been fold for

more ?

Mr. Tho. Bemiet. I believe it hath been fold for

more.
E. of Macclesfield, And how much more ?

ble to a Penalty -, but fuch a Queftion, where the
Anfwer to it may be with Safety ; and that is, what
is the greateft Sum he hath known to havo been gi-
ven for the Office of the Clerk of the Cuftodies ?

He may anfwer this without involving himihlf in
any Difficulties, for it is not asked what he him-
felf hath fold that Office for ? No Anfwer to this
general Qieftion can affedt him with any ill Con-
ftquence.

Dr. Saycr. I humbly apprehend this is no way
irregular. We are inquiring about his Effeds; it

is owned he had the Clerk of the Cuftodies, there-

fore that muft be a part of his Per/'onal Eftate;

The Anfwer to our Qjeftion can't any way involve
him in Danger, or fubjedt him to any Penalty j

becaufe it doth not neceflarily follow that he fold

Mr. Ifejl. This Qiieftion is an indircdt way to his Place at the greateft Price that he ever knew
come at that Queftion that was denied them Yef-

terday.

Sir ff^ill. Strkldavd. My Lords, with humble
Submiifion, the Queftion asked by the Noble Lord,

tends diredtly to make Mr. Bennet tell what he

fold his own Ofiice for ; for if his own Office was

It fold for. We fubmit it, whether it is not a
Queftion fair with regard to the Witnefs, and pro-

per to be put to him.

Mr. Robitts. We agree that where he may fub-

jedt himfelf to a Lofs, there is no forcing him to

anfwer , no Perfon is bound to accufe himfelf. But
fold, it is probable that he fold it for the greateft this is only a Matter of Difcovery what the Value
Pricey and to tell that, is to make him fay what ofthis Office is ^ the Anfwer cannot affedl him 5 and
he fold his own Office tor.

Mr. Lutvyche. By this Method your Lordlhips

Refolution of Yefterday will be evaded. We took

it then, that the Witnefs was not obliged to diC

cover what he fold the Office for. Now they are

asking what is the greateft Price he knew the Of-

fice fold for ? Then the next Qieftion may be, to

whom was the Office fold, and by whom was it

fold ? Therefore we muft humbly fubmit it to

3'our Lordfliips, that it is not a Queftion to be

asked.

Mr. Com. Serj. To objf£t to a Queftion becaufe

another may follow, is odd arguing. When fuch

a Queftion is made, it will be then time enough

to oppole it : Therefore I hope that we ftiall go on.

Mr. Serj. Prohyn. My Lords, I apprehend this

Queftion is proper, and the Anfwer to it is ne-

ceiParv.

therefore we hope we (hall have an Anfwer.
Mr. Strange. My Lords, I am furprized to hear

it faid that this is not a Queftion material for the

Noble Earl s Defence ; Surely it is as material for

us to increafc his Eftate, as it is for them to dimi-

nifh it. They have already examined into Parti-

culars, to ftiew what fmall Subftance he was of, and
what the Eftate he had was mortgaged for : The
proper Anfwer to be given to that, as far as it will

go, will be to Ihew that he had other Eftate and
Eftedts, and we are not able to (hew that without

examining him, I humblv fubmit it therefore

that we are as proper to go into that Evidence, as

they were ; it is equally material ; and as they

have examined to it on behalf of the Commons,
we are intitled to examine to it likewife on be-

half of the Noble Earl.

E. of Macclesfield. I apprehend the Objeflion

Lord Lechmere. Your Lordlhips will obferve is. That he is not to be asked a Qiieftion, which if

fome Rules in your Proceedings. An Objedtion heanfwers he will charge himfelf with a Crime or

hath be-.n made : An Anfwer hath been given : Penalty. Whatever Anfwer he makes to thisQieP-

Both Sides infift upon your Lordfliips Judgment

:

tion cannot charge him : Let him Anfwer and fay

That being done, they muft withdraw. Therefore that he hath kuown this Place fold for 1 000, 15 00,

I defire they may withdraw. or 2000 1, can that be given in Evidence fo as to

E. of Macclesfield. The Reply is not yet made ; affedf him ? Therefore the Queftion to Day is not

fomething has been faid by the Gentlemen who the fame as was asked Yefterday : It was thenask-

are Managers by way of Objedtion to the Qyeft^ ed^ what he had received for his Place > and if he
" ^^' =

had
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had anfwere:! aild faid what he had received, it

would have bt-en a ContclUon, which would have

convicted him : But if the Anfwer be. That he

knows it was lold for fuch a Pi ice, and that is gi-

ven in Evidence, by that Anfwer it doth not ap-

pear that he Ibid it : Therefore upon that I hum-

The Lord Chief Juftice King declared to them
That it was the Order and Judgment of the Lords'
that the faid Ciueftion was not to be asked.

Mr. Plimmer. I would ask Mr. Tbo. Bevnet one
Queftion, Whether every thing he had in theWorld
at the Time of his Purchafe of the Mafterlhip, was

bly fubniit to your LordJhips, and we are ready to worth the Money he gave for it ?

withdraw.
>«•-»--..

Mr. Seij VevgeUj. This is by a Side-wind to

know your I^rdlhips Opinion upon the 9th Ar-

ticle.

E. of AlaccIrsfk'J. I beg leave to interrupt

that worthy Gentleman. I agree that the Com-
mons that bring in the Charge, have a right to

Reply ; bnt with Submiflion this is an Objedion

arifing Irom my Councel, and theReuly belongs

to them.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, we apprehend

the Objeflion ariles from the Managers, and there-

fore the Reply belongs to them, rhe Managers

made the Ohjedion, theretore we beg Leave to

obfervf, that this is in Confequencc to defire your

LordQiips Judgment upon the 9th Article,Whether

the Office of the Clerk of the Cuftodics be faleable

by Law, or no ? If he is obliged to anfwer this

Qutflion, 'tis upon a fuppofition that the TranP
f d'ion is lawful : Therefore in an Affair of this

Nature, there can be no other View but to g?t an

Opinion upon this Article. My Lords, we appre-

Mr. Tho. Bemet. All I had in the World was
not worth it.

Mr. Sir}. Probyn. My Lords, Mr. Setmet (ays
he mortgaged his Eftate for more than it was
worth 5 I defire he may be asked whether he knew
at that time, that is was not worth fb much as it

was mi;rtgaged for ?

Lords. No, No.

Mr. Plmniner. My Lords, I beg leave to ask
this Quefiion, and I hope it will be very proper,
that is, I defire to ask Mr. Bcnnet, as h« hath gi-

ven an account of a Converfation with ny Lord
Macclesfidi ; I defire to know if my Lord Macdef-
field at the time of his Admiflion into his Office,

did ask him what he was worth ?

Mr. Tho. Bcnnet. My Lord Macclesfield never
asked me any Queftions in Relation to my Cir-
cumftances, or any thing like it.

E. of MiccJesfieid. My Lords, I defire he may
be asked, whether I had any notice of his Lo/Ies by
the South-Sea >

Mr. Tho. Bennet, Not that I know of: I don't

hend this Proceeding is in Confequence the fame as know that my Lord Coa7icellor had any Notice of
if a Queftion was propofed to your Lordfhips, it.

whether my Lord Macclesfield could by Law fell

the Place of Clerk of the Cuftodies?

Mr. Ltitwchje. My Lords, I muft beg leave to

mention this to your Lordfhips. When it is con-

fidcred upon what Foundation this Qiieftion is ask-

ed, and what it doth mean, it can be only to elude

your Lordlhips Refolution Yefterday, and to make
that of no Effe<5f. My Lords, there fliould be al-

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, if the Councel
have done, we Ihall not give your Lordfhips any
farther Trouble on thefe twoArticles : Both ofthem
are as clearly and as fully proved and fubftantiated

as it is pojfible. It comes out now upon the Exa-
mination, that, tho' feveral Matters were intrufted
with 40, 50, or 80,000 I they were not of any
competent Subflance, not really worth what they

ways tlie greateft Candour ufed before your Lord- paid for their particular Places. As to the manner
(hips, that no Tricks or Methods fhould be made of their paying for their Places, if we have not
ufe of to ask that which (hnuld not be asked. Now, given a direft Evidence that his Lordfhip knew it,

my Lords, what is the Queftion they are examining yet the Praflice and Notoriety of the Fa£t being
to, and the Ufe to be made of it ? Here is a Per- prov'd, and that it was thus generally underftood.
fon that is alledged to be of mean Ability, and
the Qieftion is,What Subftance and Eftate he hath ?

and they would reckon into Part of his Eftate an
Office not faleable by Law, and ask him, what
that Office is worth ? From whence the Inference

muft be, that he fold it.

E. of Macclesfield. That is not the Queftion,

what it is worth ; but a particular Faft, what is

the moft that it hath been fold for ?

.Mr. Luttryche. What doth that tend to ? The
Qieflion is. What Eftate this Gentleman had that

could enable him to pay this Money for this Of-
fice > They have examined him about his own E-
ftatc, and his Wife's Eftate, but then there is ano-
ther Part of his Eftate •, which was this Office of
Clerk of the Cuftodies. What is that ? It is that
very thing which we fay it is unlawful to fell.There-

fore we fubmit it to your Lordfhips as no way ma
terial to the Defence of the Lord.

is a reafonable Evidence in itfirlf, and by the No-
tice the Lord took of it himfelf by the feveral
Qiieftions he hath asked, we think it is yet clear-

er. We humbly fubmit whether upon this Evi-
dence every part of thefe two Articles is not fuffi-

ciently proved ? W^e depend upon the Examinati-
on already taken, and will take up your Lord-
fliips Time no farther.

Then the Managers and the Councel were di-

redled to withdraw •, and the Lords adjourned
to the next Morning at Ten a Clock in the
Forenoon.

Saturday May ith. The Third Day.

TH E Lords being feated in their Houfe, Pro-

^ ,
clamation was made by the Serjeant at Arms

Lnrdfhips will not admit that to be done by an for Silence; and another Proclamation, That all
indirett Method, which would not be admitted to
te done by a direiSt one

Ordered to withdraw. Which was accordingly
done •, and all Parties concerned being after

:
ii.j

-jj again,feme time call'd

Perfons concerned were to take Notice, that Thomas
Eatl of Macclesfield now flood upon his Tryal, and
they might come forth in order to make good the
Charge.

Lord Ch. Juft. Kivg. Gentlemen of the Houfe of
Conamons, you may proceed in your Evidence.

Mr.
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f

Mr. Gybbon. My Lords, Your Lordihips bav-

ins already heard what has been offered in Sup-

port of the preceding Articles, I am commanded

by the Commons to allift in maintaining the 1 3th

and 14th Articles of their Impeachmen agamft

the Earl of Macclesfield.
_ , ^ 1

The Charge in thcfe Articles is. That the Earl

knowingMr Dormer Cone of the Matters in Chan-

ceryj had difpofed of great part of the Suitors

Monev for his own private Advantage by which

there became and ftill continues a Deficiency of

atleaft 25000 i. and that Mr. Dormer abfconded

upon that Occafion •, That application was made

to the Earl thereupon, who inftead of taking

proper Methods to compel Mr. Dormer to make

Satisfaftion to the Suitors (from an Apprehenlion

that a publick Difcovery of thefaid Deficiency

might leffen the unjuft Gam the Earl propofed

to himfelf, by felling and difpofing of the fkid

Offices) did endeavour by many indirettprattices

to conceal from the Suitors of the Court the true

State and Condition of the faid Office, and did

fainy and deceitfully declare that Mr Dormer

was only gone to take the Air, that he won d

return in a little time, and all would be well.

That Mr Dormer having towards a Satisfac-

tion to the Suitors of the Court, aifign^d to

Mr Edmvds (who fucceeded him m his Office of

MafierJ a Debt of 24046 i. 4^. od. due fropMr.

}/i//b« (a Banker) to Mr. Dormer, to the intent

the Money received on that Account fhould be

applied as the Court of Chancery fhoukl direft,

theEarlofAracx^#W,fortheunlawfulPurpofes

aforefaid, without regard to the Interell of the

faid Suitors, by Colour of his faid Office, did in

an unwarrantable, clandeftine and unufual

Manner authorife, direft and eftablifh a pre-

carious and trifling Compofition with the faid

trilfoyu upon his paying 146? i- 2^. irf. and

Sningicocol. part of a Debt of 22^60 Z.

1 2 r ^ d pretended to be due to the ^^^^Jilfon

iiom Edward Poulter, in Difcharge of the faid

Debt- and to that End, on Mr. Hzccocfe. s Report,

then one of the Matters of the faid Court, with-

out any Attendance ordered or had thereupon,

andwilhout Notice to the faid Suitors, did by a

private Order, not made in open Court,
_

order

^r £i^.rJs to accept the faid Compolition in

full Difcharge of the faid Debt, which faid

Poulter was a Perfon Infolvent, and has fince ab-

fconded for Debt, and none, or very fmall part

of the faid 10,000 1 has been, or is ever likely to

^'youfLordihips will pleafe to obferve, that

the Earl is charged with the higheft Breach of

Truft in relation to the Suitors of the Court of

Chancery, and to have committed that Breach of

Truft for the raoft unjuftifiablc End.

The Crimes, my Lords, ftated in thefe Articles,

are in themfdves fo heinous, they need no aggra-

vation, and I think the noble Lord'sAnfwer ftiews

thev are capable of no Excufe.

He s pleafe.-i to fay, « That Mr. Dom.r be-

« ing out of Reach, his Efteds unknown ex-

" ce?t the Stock, which could not be transferred

" without his Concurrence, and the Earl feeing

" no other way open to get any thing for the

" Suitors, and being made believe, ifaDefic*ency

fliould happen, the fame fhould be made up by
" other Matters} did agree, that in Cafe Mr.
" Dormer vfould come over, and make a full Dif-

" covcry of all his Eftccts, and allign the fame

" for the benefit of tlie Suitors, the faid Earl

" would allow him his Liberty on tliat Condi-

" tion, and not otherwife.

The noble Lord fays, No other way was open

to get any thing. Sure, my Lords, the granting

of a Sequettration would have been one and th^

fpeedielt way to have found out and fccured the

Eftedts •, but it might have been a way too open j

for it mutt have publilhed the Deficiency of the

Office, whereas Mr. Dormer's coming home, and

quietly refigoing, hufhcd all Enquiry.

What the Earl means by being made to believe

the Deficiency fhould be made up, I am at a Lofs,

myLords, to know , made believe ' how, or by

whom! Itdoesnotappcar the Matters entred into

anyContract to do it, and could his Lordlhip think

any Difcourfe between him and the Matters (if

fuch there wasj could be a fufficient Security for

the Suitors of the Court ?

But fuppofe the Matters had contraaed tofup-

ply the Deficiency, I fubinit to Your Lordfhips

how far that Contraft would have been juftifi-

able, for how fliould that Supply ?rife ? If out

of the Suitors Money in the Matters Hands,

that was only fupplying one Deficiency by mak-

ing another , and if it was to be out of their own

Eftates, that likewife, by leflening tlie Sub-

flance of the Matters, would dimiiiilh the Se-

curity of their own Suitors , And what, my
Lords, could induce the Matters to enter into

fuch a Contrafl: ? I can imagine nothing, but to

conceal the Deficiency, in order to raife a Value

on their own Places upon their Refignations.

I therefore fubmit to your Lordiliips, whether

the Earl's Anfwer is not an implyed Confellion

of an Endeavour to conceal this Deficiency, in

order to keep up the price of the Office > Your

Lordfliips obferve on what Condition the Earl

fays he permitted Mr. Dormer to come over.

But 1 do not find the noble Lord alledges, that

in order to gain the End propofed, Mr. Dormer

was examined on Interrogatories touching tJie

Debts due to the Suitors of the Court, or to

what Ettate or Effefts he had to anfwer the fame ;

We can Ihew your Lordttiips there was no fuch

Examination. We fhall prove, that Mr. Dormer

did not give a fatisfadory Account of his Bal-

ance, and witli great Difficulty was prevailed

on to convey his Ettate for the Benefit of the

Suitors : But yet, my Lords, he continued to

have his Liberty. How the Earl will accpunt

for thofe Proceedings, I leave to your Lordttiips

Confidcration : I can fee no poijible Account can

be given but this, that an Examination on In-

terrogatories touching the Debts of the Suitors,

and Mr. Dormers Anfwer and Confinement,

mutt have publifticd the Deficiency of the Of-

fice, The Earl is plcafed to fay, " He did not
" doubt but the whole Debt upon the faid

" Fleetwood Dormer would be paid.

I prefume he did not doubt but it would be,

becaufe he knew in Juftice it ought to be paid ,

and fince it is before your Lordfhips, I likewife

do not doubt but it will be paid.

S The
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The nohlc T >rd in his Anfwer is pleafed to legal or juft Advantage. Where then is thp r
quotf oi» 1 afions the Example of his Pre- ncrofity ? A Sum of Mone}-- which he t'
deceffors -, 1 wilii, for the Sake of the unhappj- not to have taken, is given up towarrlc a^r"^
Suitors, and for the Honour and Juftice of t!ie ingthe Debt of the Court for which i fV-'
Court o<^ Chanrery, he had here followed the his Lordlhip himfelf is anfwerable

^^

Steps (.f his PrcdecefFirs in the Cafe of Dr.
--•''-.-

Eddidurj.
" The noble Lord infills, He docs not remem-

•* ber any Application made by the Mafters for
'• any An.ftance of the Court, touching the Per-
" fon or Effects of Mr. Dormer^ but what he
" granted, as far as he thought tended to theBe-
" nefit of the Suitors.

AV'e fhall ofter Proof to the contrary : But

He is pleafed to fay, " That after Mr Dor
vier's alhgning Mr. Vllfons Debt to Mr 17rari,, the Earl believes Mr. Ei.art^ki
great Endeavours to obtain Payment and s!

" tisfadion of the fa id Debt from Mr /?;//?,
" but finding all Endeavours fruitleftaS '

;;
Mr. mijhn had Hopped Payment, and was int'
^^'t'-^V'l PT"SJns Creditors theX

t

, , J- — of their Debts, but had offered to ^
^ wnoje

had that been fo, was that, my Lords, fufficient ? « Compofition, and to nav them in
p""^^ ^9 ^

Was the Earl to wait the fetting of a Profecuti- " the utmoft he was able Mr fL^V'''''
on on Foot, 'till Application made by the Ma- " upon petitioned his Lord fhin

'"''^' ^^^re-

fters ? It was not probable many of their, rwho What thofe great Endeavours' were I amhad bought at high Prices, and on Rcfignati- Lords, at a lofs to know- for I ^,1'// ? 'u""^
ons were to make the moft of their Places) would was any CommilHon of Bankruntcv fH

"^
applv for the fecurine the Perfon or Effcfts of aaj^inft 7r;;r... /»t,„„„u ^C ^'^V^'-y^a.ken out

citncv in him would have made other Suitors commence"d again'ft 'hTm'^^ree't ?iwh^^^^^

JfTL^^iSul' '^'Zlil^i^P^i?- ^^^ ^' "^^^ °^V^h as fer4 with anv^pL'' °r5

appreneniive tnat the .1....^ ....^.n ,,an, ,,apijcjj- inai jic was 10 much s^^ i't'r\tf>A y„:,v ~z~"^ "*

ed to them
,
for every one knew how freely thofe about it. How then til £^^1 cJn f

'"^ ?'°"^^^
Gentlemen trafficked in the fatal Year of ,720. Endeavours were found fruitlef. T T^'

^^^^ ^"
Thcverv Notion „f n lvfioVn.vw.nl. yL,. LordniipsConfideraS '^'^"^"'"^^'^"^

-^.,..11^,,,wo iiaiiitivtu 111 luc irtiai X cat 1)1 1720.
The very Notion of a Deficiency would have

t A • . •>
.-— . » ^-•v'nniij^/o v^uiiiiuciaiiun

put the Suitors on an Inquiry, and upon calling He is pleafed to fay " Mr H)rrr.ri

tl^^!l?f.±l'^.?'^^'^}'^'.^^-'^ ;:
'^7^.h- Opinion JheaccepSgt7aircl^'

" pofition would be for the Benelt of tt pTr^

then the Earl eiped they would intereft them-
felves much in an Examination of this Kind ?

But was it Icfs his Duty to enquire and give all
necefTary Orders, and take all proper Precauti-
ons for the Suitors Safety, becaufe the Mafters

fons entitled to receive the fame

fon afligned in the Article. quire into th^ Tnfi- 1 r 5,
° '^"'^^"^ ^™ 'oen-

The Earl fays, « He did never endeavour to T A^^nr/l^^^/^r.^^^A^^'^ ^'^.'h or to know
" conceal the true State and Condition of the
" Office from the Suitors, nor did any of them,
" until very lately, apply to him to look into'
" the fame.

He well knew, that many of, them called for
tlicir Money, and were ordered their whole De-
mands, while Mr. Edwards had wherewithal to
pay

; but thofe unhappy Suitors, who did not
know of the Deficiency, and from fuch Ordersr__.u-...L_, ,.

i„ me innocent un

not complain have noV, I ?ea;;-;^"n;dai;cho- tint piic'rMr P If t^^^^^""'
--^"^^

.ay^Cafe. And with what Grace the Earl can in- anXr^/.^L'^iri f'f ^r^
^^ ^'-o /.

which very Sum's now
-^-^'- -^'^°°

'•
^"'^

the Amount
5 but yet took unmrv'

°' *" ^"°^
tion Part ofPoultlXS^ht IZ 'r ^PP""^"

the Suitors of the C un hotMrvJm
'^'" ^''

that ri//.„ paid feveral'of .if CredTti,s'refwards their full Demands.
^^eaitors after-

Strange Proceeding fure in an Affair of thisNature! for which I will not pretend^ Account

f"\j^3;
Lords I cannot but obferve thatThewo Mafters, who were employed to take Care on

^'M"&l";0-^«-' ^- the innoce'nT^"for the whole Money might well be perfuaded hannv W "^'^^''"' ^^'^

there was no DeficieLy, %nd confeqalntly d d aE) aUowed Tf nY-
^'

not complain, have now, I fear, a melancho- "^^^''I^.^^^^^^ ^« f'^H their

fly Cafe. And with what Grace the Earl can in-
lift that no Suitors ever did, or at leaft till ve- wiiicn verv Snn,c n • • " "•"
xy lately, complain, I leave to your Lordfhips Sui^orslf^oe ef.

"«' '?!^"' ^ ^'^' ^o the
aiGonfideration. ^

a • u f
'^^n'^dbve Offices. Your I ord

The Earl is pleafed to/ay, " He remembers S^afd'on fi:f?fLfe^^i- ^^^^ ^^^ demanded
" nothing of his ufing the ExprelJion charged

-i*jn the Article, either before or after he knew
" of Mr. Dormers abfcoiiding.

1 believe the noble Lord, on a little Recol-
leaion, will eafier call to Mind what he faid on
this Occafion, than be able to give a juftifiable
Rcafon for it.

He is pleas'd to fay in his Anfwer to the lAth

'l^^V^^r^'
" H? 'liiitted all the Advantage of the

•• Difpofal of Mr. Dormer's Office.
The Gentlemen, who have fpoke before me

have, I hope, fuffi'ciently made it appear to'
yo.. Lo,a„„, .,. .H4e.u,a b^T^i" =<» 'tV°.t'a7S.fSEzl

and paid on thofe Refignations.

" I./^r " ^tf'^}'' %' " That on Mr £d-W.sfecond Petition with Mr.^W'^itport annexed (m which Mr. Edv^ardsex

'' ^^ccl^tX^tid'r^
'^

f^'' '^ °"-^d?odLLcpi rne laid Compofition) the Farl ;« o
proper and ufual Manner ordered the fa:^" as

"K d
?"^^«^^."f«'"^ed, and believes tha

" on /r ^rP^^tion was made and agreed to

'^Sr:?fifircif--^^^'^^^^^^^^

concerned
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concemrd to be fummoned •, Petitions relating

to Bankrupts, toLunaticks, to Ideots, I believe

are fo .- The Statute in the Cafe of Bankrupts
directs publick Notice to be given in the Ga-
xette, for the Creditors to meet ^ they have an

Mr. Dormer having embexhd great Part of the
Suitors Efteds, to the amount of 25,000!. or
fome other great Sum, and he thereupon abfcovd'
htg, Application was made to the Earl of Mac-
clesfield, then Lord Chancellor, to fecure his Per-

Opport unity there to make all proper Enquiries, fon and F.ffcHs, whic h his Lordlhip vegleSed and
and fee every thing done that may be moft for declined to do •, and endeavoured to conceal the true
their Advantage •, the Bankrupt is not entitled State of theOffice,as well with refpcdt to Mr. Dor'
to his Liberty, nor an]'- Benefit allowed him, we/sEfFefts, as to the Debt due from him to the
without a Certificate that he has made a full Suitors. And upon Motion made in the Court of
Difcovery of his Eftedts, and that there appears Chancery (after his Lordlhip knew that Mr. Dor-
no Reafon to doubt of the Truth of fuch Difco- tner had ahfconded) that the Effeds of fome of the
very \ and not then neither, unlefs four Parts Suitors might be transferred to a more fecure Of-
in five in Number and Value of his Creditors fice, his Lordlhip, in order to <fe/K</e the Suitors
fign fuch Certificate, .aid tellify their Confcnt. into a Belief of the Safety of their Eiredls, and
How the Earl could think it juft that the Sui- to prevent a publick Inquiry, tlien fitting in

tors cf the Court of Chancery (whofe Money
was forced from them by the Power of that

Court, and put into the Hands of a Bankrupt

Alafterj (hould have lefs Care taken of them,

lefs Privileges allowed them for their Security,

than any other Creditors in the Kingdom, I can

open Court, did fay. That the Parties need not
be in hafte

; falfely and deceitfully at the fame
Time declaring, that Mr. Dormer was only gone
to take the Air in the Country^ and that he would
return in a little Time, and all would he well, or
tothatEfFeO. And, my Lords, notwithftand-

no way comprehend, but mull think, my Lords, ing the Earl's Endeavour in his Anfwer to evade

this clandefline and unufual Proceeding a ftrong the Charge contain'd in this Article, I am perfua-

Proof of the Crime charged in thefe Articles, ded, upon hearing the Evidence, your Lordlhips
" As to what the Earl fays of the Compofiti- will reft fatisfy'd, that it has been made out in e-

" on being agreed to by moft of the Mafters ;
very Particular. For, my Lords, as to the firft Part

if that, my Lords, had been fo (though we of the Charge, where he denies that he was ever

Ihall give Evidence to the contrary) I ihould ^^i'"''^to/?c«reMr.Dor»ie/sPerfon,it will be made
not at all have wondered at it j for any Compo- appear to your Lordfhips, that Mr. JohnBennet,

lition obftrufted t! e Inquiry and Proceedings, and Mr. Lightboun, went from a Meeting of

which otherwife muft necefTarily have been feveral of the Mafters, and in their Names ac-

publiclc : But, my Lords, had the Compofition quai7ited the Lord Chancellor, that it was their

been agreed to on a Confultation of all or moit Opinion, that Mr. Dormer had not fairly ftated

of the Suitors concerned, that indeed would his Accounts ; that there was a Deficiency of up-

have been a good Defence of the noble Lord. wards of 20,000/. and that it was necefTary
" He is pleafed to fay, at the Time of Wil- for Example fake,he ftiould be committed, accord-

" fon\ AfTignment of Poulter's Debt, tliat Foul- ing to the Precedent fet him by the Lord Cowper
" ter was looked on to be a fubftantialPerfon, in Dr. Eddisburys Cafe. But the Earl infiftingon

We fhall produce to your Lordfhips Evidence Mr. Dormers Liberty, they again repeated the

to the contrary •• And I muft obferve, that the M^ce/t)i of making fuch an Example, but at laft

Earl does not offer to fhew any proper Inquiry

was made touching his Solvency. Sure, my
Lords, when that Debt was taken as a Payment

for the Suitors of the Court, his Circumftances

Ihould have been carefully looked to, and a Re-

cognizance with Securities taken in Court ^ but

that could not be done without a publick No-

tice of the Deficiency.

When I confider, my Lords, the long Expe-

rience and great Abilities of the noble Earl, I

can never think the Remifncfs in this Inquiry,

thefe clandeftine and unufual Proceedings, this

left the Earl fixed in his Refolution ef continu-
ing Mr. Dormer at Liberty.

My Lords, this Promile of Freedom to Mr.
Dormer was only conditional ; I F he gave in a
fair and juft Account, and allifted in getting in the
Debts. But he was fo far from complying with
thefe Conditions, that when he gave an Account
in Writing of theBallanceof his Calh, amount-
ing to 49,000 Z. he only inform d them, that
24,cco /. of it was due from one Wilfon a Banker,
fmce broke ; but as to the Remainder, the Ma-
fter, to whom it was given, could never obtain

precarious and trifling Compofition, could ever from him any other Notice where it lay, or what

have happened through Inadvertency only .• I

therefore, my Lords, muft infift upon it as a

manifeft Proof of the Charge contained in thefe

Articles.

The Gentleman, who fpeaks after me on this

Occafion, will open the Evidence we fhall offer,

and I will therefore take up no more of jour

Lordfhips Time.

Mr. Hedges. My Lords, it falls to my Share

to endeavour to be Alliftant to the Gentleman

who fpokelaft,in maintaining the 13th and 14th

j^rticles ; which I fhall do, by ftating the Evi-

dence to your Lordfhips, as ftiortly as I

can.

My Lords, The 13 th ^rtrc^ fets forth, that

was become of it.

Immediately upon this, the Mafters were/ww-
7;/owW, and acquainted with it ; and the next morn-
ing that Account was left withMr. Cottingham for

the Lord chancellor's perufal.

Your Lorfhips will be farther inform'd, that

Mr. Rogers and Mr. Hiccoch, being direfted by
the Lord Cha)icellor to procure a Conve)'^ance

of Mr. Dorwez-'s Eftate to them, for the Benefit of
the Suitors, it was with the greatefi Difficulty that

Mr. Dormer was prevailed upon to comply with it.

In the next place, my Lords, his Lordlhip,

in his Anfwer, denies, that he endeavour'd td

conceal the true State of the Office from the

Suitors j or that he rememben any thing concern-

ing
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ing the Exprefon he is charged with -, That Mr. not fome way or other in the Courfe of a few
Dorwur was only gone into the Country lo take years, come under the DireSioit of that Court >

the Jtir, and that he wou'd r(t*r% in a little How much then does it concern every Liditidvaj,

time, aiid all would be well. ande^-enthe L'gifiatvre itfelf^ that all its Ave-
M; ' -' I muft agree, that, fince his Lord- w»"of Juftice Ihou'dbe fafe and open} But how

fliipi J to deny that he endeavoured to much more does it concern the flowoBr and Co«-
C9mt$ai the State of the Office, it were to be fcicnce of the Perfon, who prejides in it, if there
wiji^i hj bim that he cou'dfjfely deny this Eipref- Ihou'd be a daxgerovs Precipice in the way, to be
iioo, fince if true, itproves that Endeavour direct- the Jirft in fetting up a Ma/k for all the World to
ly upon him. But, my Lords, the Words
wert fpoken by his Lordlhip in open Court,

and can be /morn to by a Perfon, whofe £»/-

ntfs in Court at that time was fuch, as can

pollibly leave no room for a Doubty or a

Mi/jke.

For farther proof, my Lords, of his Lord-

fhip's Endeavour to cokcm/ the State ofthis Office,

avoid it ?

But, my Lords, if in this Article, which I
have open'd to your Lordlhips, there appears
& Uiminal Endeavour to conceal the Deficiency
of this Office, fupported by a falfe AjfenioM
made m open Court, in order to delude tha
Suitors mto an Opinion that theirMoneywas fafe,
and a great negha in not fecuring Mr. Dormer's«tu|' ^^.~>«.«>.jui ii>i,(/>.Li.x> w.v.jiaivv'> iwj^wiiiv.'w, -...__ ^, .... ..^^.^** lu iwi iccuring Mr. Dormer i

we fhall ftew, that a Meflage was fent from the Perfon ^ in the 14th Article, he will appear in a
Lonl Chancellor to Mr. Lightboun with a Pro-

pofal that he Ihou'd advance 50c/. towards this

Deficiency : Acquainting him, at the fame time,

that it was for the Honour of the Court ; and that

the Appearance cf a Deficiency wou'd be attend-

ed with 7"// Confequences. But Mr. Lightboun

refut'd to comply with that Demand, which he
thought wou'd only skin over the Wound, and
not etfeaually cure it. And yet, my Lords, this

yet more guilty Light, not only vegleSivg, as in
the tormer to enquire into his Effefts, but on
hnquiry made, and Tine had for mature delibera-
tion, confirming a precarious and trifling Com-
polition, and tying down the Suitors of the
Court by his Authority, to the certain Dimin*-
t7o« of one halfzt leall of their Effeds, and inaU
probability to the irrecoverable lofs of the whole.My Lords, m the Anfwer which his Lordlhin

turns tn t>iic &r*:^i„ i.. j__- ^ .-t^

"
rT 1^* «- »/ r • I ,

^ X:\ ^ T^ «' T
' ^*"t'- '"^ Aniwer wnicn his Loi

Propolal,whichMr. if^WioBTrhadtheHjTjf/jfjwi returns to this Article he denies «o«e of the
Courts' to rejea^ was enforc'd by the impeached Matters of Fad contain'd in it, but admits them
Burl with the Threats ofa Farhamentary Enquiry

;
as they there Hand chare'd. I fhall therefore

alTerting, that iftheMafters did not contribute to- only make fome Obfervations on the nanir^ !.P
wards the Cor.cealment cf this Deficiency, it wou'd this TranfaSion, and on the AfTerrinm in v!
cccaflon^^vmckEnquiry , wherein, if it fhou'd Lordfhip's Anfwer.

^^^ Alleruons in his

appear, that they had bought their Places con- In the firft nlare mv T nr^c >,« ;„r„ .

go ill with him, but that it wou d fare much worfe
with them ; turning even that Parliamentary En-

aST^'* ^n'.°"i^'
%^''''

^"'-^'^V 5if
^"''

"Vn.--"^"'' ' '"'ow not What endeavours hisBnafiment, into me^ns for extorting of Money. Lordlhip can prove Mr. £^B-a/^. to have I'd £ltWe have alfo Proofs that at another Meeting whatever they were thev werP n^f nnVi i *
of the Mafters, a farther Demand .vas made upon' prove fruitle^ Sa^hYs L^dffii^^adds IC^

payment fromlf-iZ/o^, but found them fruitiefs,
ITzlfon having ftopp'd payment long before.My Lords, I know not what endeavours his

them, in order to conceal the State of that Office ^
but all theMafters then refujirg to contribute to
a Concealment fo unreafonable in its own nature

diately Wiljon had long before flopp'd payment

:

But this we can prove. That )f'ilfon's Books
were never mfpcded by Mr. Edwards-, that hethe Lord CWd/or^-J that Demand ;fc;;/ never i;;;VZhLD7bttw;re'^^ 'K^'

_-.- "— x.«,,.ivjjL lupdll Willi 111]

tnfure to himfelf a greater profped tf Gain at

t ","^. ^^'^- ^°^ ^^5 " necelTan- for thofe
who dealt at this Auaion, to brir.g anv Money'
of their own to it ; the mere admittance into
the Office immediately giving them Pofejlon

than his own.
In the next Place, his Lordfhip afTerts, that

he order'd this whole
fitioninthe h/h<xZ manner ; and is informed and
believes, that this Compofltion was made andof a Calh fufficient to anfwer hl-JnrZ^'" '^T'

^''^^ *^'"' Compofltion was made and
E.peaatK».s. Aid t^us^.^^^^^^^ T't}'^'

upon a Co«/«M<,„ of all, or moft of
ftiSo/lr,

5 though fure to b^he wn5 T ^ '^ ^^^^'''
u^"*'

«">' ^ords, we fhall make it

fortheftiiici.
' *° ^^ '^' ''°'^' ^'''^^" appear that the Z)e/it...^ of the Petitions, the Or-

How great a Hardfhip muft it be mv T r>rd, tV T^ "^" '^'"'-
Y'^ 'l^

''^'^' TranfaSion of
to the Suitors of thatuZhcLrt V i!^^ ^' ^^" f*^^"' '"^' ^^"^^ »" fro^-M to hjl in a
ingn.nyY;a;Sor';h"?>^^^^^^^

c/..^^\. /nV^i., and un.fual vl^^ne.^
pence poftbly no ways p^ortil^'to thSr rl"C J -'J"^^'' ' ^"^ ^° ^°^ ^' l^ft> when th^had obtain d a Derrp^. ;« v.^i i?

,"
their Money was /!?;„«»" r^^IrS''''*''' •

?^' T? '^' ^o^yP^^pn cone

hope, of rc^veryr Tht k a {w r'
""• '^°^' 1"^'°"' ^^ ^° ^'^ «^«s ^^ "^ any of the refl of

which every MaJ in ^]l\%r—'^^^''''\ V"
^J^^afters fron takingthe ^o? Gzre they couM

concemuTor wh't IfeJettTere" wMmf; r^l. t ^''t^""^'^' ^ ^ clpofidon^S15 were, which may Wiljon brought, was accepted and fettled between

him

AstotheCorifent which his Lordfhip fays he
believes ine other Mafters gave to this Compoflti-
on, we fhall prove, my Lords, that Mr. Edwards
was the oniy Peifpn concerned on behalf of the
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him, and Mr. Hiccocks. And that when Mr. Ed-

wards did mention this Compofition lo /ome of the

Mailers, they were fo far from approving of it, that

Mr. Edwards acquainted ihs Lord Chancellor, that

it was the Opinion of one of them, that a better

Compofition was to be had. And another of the

MaftcTS was fo far from agreeing to this Method

at all, that he propos'd a Commifwn of Bankrupcy

as the only Means to bring this Matter to a proper

Light.

But that Ligbt.^ ray Lords, was what his Lord-

fhip was moft afraid of. That wou'd have difco-

ver'd the deficiency of this Office, which would

have brought a difrepute upon others, and confe-

2uently have lowered their Price. This was his

.ordfliip's only Care; whilft for the rell he cou'd

fct unconcerned., and fee fo great a Sum of the Sui-

tors Monev -wizjling azvay to nothing, as it pafs'd

thro' the Hands fucceffively of three Bankrupts.

But, my Lords, we fhall farther prove, that

when his Lord(hiporder'd a Petition tobeprefer'd

to himfclf, that he might approve of this Compo-

fition, he never ordcr'd the Suitors to be acquamt-

cd with it, nor had they any Notice of it. Nor
did his Lordfhip ask^ if fVilfon had compounded

with any other Creditors, nor fo much as enquire

if he had fivorn to his Circumftances.

It will be made appear, that at this very time

Mr. Edwards was inform'd, and did believe that

Poulter^s Circumftances were very bad, and that

neither he nor any one elfe attended the Commiflion

of Bankrupcy againft Poulier on Behalf of the Sui-

tors.

And, my Lords, to judge a little farther of this

Matter, by a very fure Rule of Juftice > that, of

doing as one wou'd be done by : Your Lordfhips

will find that Mr. Edwards confejfes, that if it had

been his ow» Money, he wou'd have lookt more

carefully after it.

Farther yet, my Lords, we (hall prove, thatnot-

withftanding this Debt was compounded with IVil-

fon, yet he has paid the tohole Amount of other

Debts, with Intereft, to feveral of his Credi-

tors.

Laftly, my Lords, his Lordfhip in his Anfwer

fays, that he believes Mr. Edwards has fince got

in one thoufand Pounds of Poulter's Debt. The
Truth is, one thoufand Pounds has been recover'd

;

but it was by an accidental Difcovery of conceal'd

Eflfefts belonging to Poulter; one thoufand Pounds

of which was paid to Mr. Edwards by fFilfon, as

Part of Poulter's Debt.

But does his Lordfhip ferioujiy intend this for a-

ny Vindication of himfelf, or any Compenfation to

the Suitors, tha.t after four or five years expeiiationy

inftead of twenty four thoufand Pounds due to them.^

he believes one thoufand Pounds may have been

fince recover'd ?

I cannot help obferving here to your Lordfhips,

how different a Care has appear'd throughout his

Lordfliip's whole Behaviour, with Regard to his

private Advantage, and the Safety and Prote£lion

of the Suitors of the Court.

In their Cafe., he could think it equitable to fub-

jefl: their Eftates to the Lofles of a Mafter in Chan-

cery, who had fqu.inder'd and gam'd away their

Subftancc and his own. But in his own private

Affairs, how cautioufiy circumfpeSl was his Lord-

fhip.* Theleaftx'^.dvantage was not negleded, and

if a Mafter's Place was to be alienated, a difference

of Guineas was meanly infiflcd upon, inftead of

the Pounds which had before been oppreffivcly

extorted.

But, my Lords, in this Impeachment, the Com-
mons, with Regard to the Dignity of their own
Proceedings, with Regard to this auguft Judica-

ture, are not dcfirous to enlarge upon Matters of
[mailer Moment. His Lordfhip might have cn-

joy'd his hundred Guineas in quiet, had not a long

Series of his Conduct in fo high a Station, tended
to defiroy the Reverence due to the Laws, by an
Execution of them inftrumental to the Ruin of the

Subjcft. Againfl apparent Extortioners and
Robbers, we guard ourfclves with a Caution pro-

portionable to the Infamy of their Chara&ers:
But when the Sanftity of the Laws, and the En-
figns of Authority, defign'd to defend and proteQ:

us, are made ufe of to invite us into Ruin, how
fure and extenfive muft that Ruin be?
My Lords, The Commons have beheld with the

deepeft Concern fuch corrupt Practices in this high
Court } fuch, as have deformed the Beauty of Ju-
ftice, and render'd the Adminiftration of it grie-

vous, and even fatal to the Subject. They have
beheld that Minifter of Juftice, whom the Laws
of the Land have inverted with an extraordinary

Power to punifh Frauds and Deceits., himfelf car-

rying on a molt pernicious Deceit, to the great

diflwnour of the Court, and the ruin of its Suitors.

The Guardian of Orphans become their OppreffoTy

the Keeper of the King's Confcicnce proftituting

his own, and the Dignity of his high Station, to

an ignominious Traffick with the beft Bidder, and

employing the Scales of Justice in the Bufl-

nefs of an Ufurer.

But, my Lords, that Parliamentary Enquiry is

now come, with the Terrors of which he forc'd

the Mafters into Compliance with his arbitrary

Demands. He then foretold it might poffibly go
ILL WITH HIM, tho' it wou'd fare worfc with

them. So juft a Decree pronounc'd by himfelf a-

gainft himfelfi is, we trull, in no Danger of being

revers'd-f but reft afTur'd, that as far as it regards

him, it will be unanimouily confirmed by your

Lordfhips.

Mr. Lutwycbe. My Lords, we fhall now proceed

to our Evidence on thefe two Articles together :

To (hew to your Lordfhips that the Deficiency

of Dormer''s Office was endeavour'd to be conceal'd

by many indired Pradices •, and firft of all we
fhall call a Witnefs to prove Mr. Dormer's Defi-

ciency to be about twenty five thoufand Pounds.

Mr. thompfcn called, and appeared.

Mx. Lutwycbe. My Lords, we defire that Mr.

thompfon may refrelli his Memory, as this Matter

was referred to him to examine, and that he would

pleafe to give your Lordfhips an Account how he

found the State of Mr. Dormer's Office, and what

Deficiency there was in it ?

Mr. thompfon. My Lords, I find in our Report

the Debt due from Mr. Dormer's Office was Hated

at 4i)<J34 /. 1 1 /. i\d. and I find that Mr. Ed-

wards, who fucceeded Mr. Dormer in that Office,

had paid to the Suitors z^J^-fl. if i. 9i- fo that

there remains due to the Suitors of the Court, fuch

as have paid their Money into Mr. Dormer's Of-

fice, the Sum of 2^878/. 16s. id. A; And this I

believe to be a true State of the Account, from

fuch Evidence as was laid before us.

Mr. Lutwycbe. IftheCounfel on the other Side

don't think fit to ask this Evidence any Qycllion,

we beg Leave to call Mr. Edwards, who luccccd-

T ed
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cd Mr. DertHfTj and will give your Lordfhips an

•ccount of the State of that Office, and what the

Deficiency was.

Mr, Henry Edwards fworn.

Mr. Luliiyche. My Lords, wc dclirc that Mr.

EJvuards may be asked, how much the Deficien-

cy is in Mx. Dormers Office?

Mr. Edwards. 1 think he faid he camt from
Mr. Cottinghanii I don't know that he mention'd

your Lordihip. I underftood your Lordfliip had
been acquainted with it, but not that he acquaint-

ed you of it.

Mr. Campbel fivorn.

Mr. Lutivyche. My Lords, I defirc that this

Mr. Edwards. My Lords, according to the Ac- Witnefs may be asked, whether he knows of any

count given in, the Deficiency appears to be a-

bout twenty five thoufand odd hundred Pounds j

but fincc that, there is difcover'd about fifteen

hundred Pounds more, which was not brought

into the Account. It was difcover'd about three

Weeks or a Month ago, and not before.

Mv.L-awycbe. I defirehe may be ask'd whether

he knows of any other Deficiency difcover'd?

Mr. Edwards. No, my Lords, I do not.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. My Lords, I defire Mr. Ed-

wards may be asked, that as there hath been a

further Deficiency difcovcred, whether there hath

not ahb been a Difcovery of further EfFefts ?

Mr. Edwards. Not as I know of. I am in-

formed Admmillration hath been lately taken out

to Mr. Dormer., that there hath been a Difcovery

of Eflfcfts, but to what Value I can't tell.

Mr. Strange. I would defire he may be ask'd,

whether he hath had any Account from the Ad-
rainillrator ?

Mr. Edwards. I have feen Mr. Paxton., who I

undcrftand adminidred. He told me he had dif-

cover'd fome EfFefts, but he did not tell me to

what Value. ;

Mr. Lutivyche. If the Counfel for the noble Earl

have done, we would beg Leave to ask another

Queftion, in Relation to this Matter. They exa-

mine what were the other Efix;fts of yix.Dormer.^

we defire to know, if Mr. Edwards can inform us,

how long ago this Difcovery was ?

Mr. Edwards. I can't certainly tell. I believe

it is about two Months ago that Mr. PaxtoH hath
had Adminillrationj and Unce that he hath made
this Difcovery. .iltjiuu

Mr. Lutwyche. It is proper from this Queftion
that hath been ask'd by the Counfel for the noble
Lord, to call another Witnefe to prove that there
have been EfFeds difcovcred, and that there have
been Goods laid by three or four Years, and al-

moft fpoil'd, becaufe no Care was taken of his Ef-
fcfts. A

:

Mr. Se^j. Probyn. My Lords, before this Gen-
tleman goes, I beg Leave he may be asked one o-
ther Queftion, whether he had not Notice before
CbriJImashR, that there were other Effefts of Mr.
Dormer, and from whom?
Mr. Edwards. Yes, I believe I had ; and when

I underftood that Mr. Paxton was the Perfon who
had taken out the Adminiftration, I told him
of it. •

E. of Macclesfield. My Lords, I defirc he may
be asked who it was that brought him Notice
of thefc Effcfts ?

Mr. Edwards. It was a Gentleman that came
out of the Country. I don't remember his Name.
He was a Perfon that lived near the Place where
Mr. Dormer's Country Houfe was. I have forgot
his Name. '

Goods or Effefts of Mr. Dormer being difcover'd,

and at what Time, and how long they had lain

in that Place where they were found ?

Mr. Campbel. In the Year 1721, I did buy a
Parcel of Hops, but who they belong'd to I did
not then know ; but fince I find they were Mr.
Dormer's. They were one hundred and forty eight
Bags of Hops. I fold fixteen of them the fame
Year, one hundred and one fince. I bought them-
of Countrymen j fome of one Man, and fome of
another. I bought them by Commiflion, but Mr.
Dormer was not the Man that employ'd me, nei-

ther did I receive the Money from his Hands.
Mr. Lutwyche. We defire to know how long

the Goods did lye in that Place where they were j

and whether there was any Lofs by the Sale of
thofe Goods, being left fo long there.

Mr. Campbel. They had lain there above three

Years, and I believe, modeftly fpeaking, there was
above five hundred Pounds Lofs upon them.

Mr. Plummer. I defire Mr. Campbel may be asked
how he came to know they were Mr. Dormer's
Hops?

Mr. Campbel. I never did know they were
Mr. Dormer's Hops, nor ftill do I know it, but as

I am told.

Mr. Plummer. My Lords, I defire he nwy be
asked who told hir» fo .''

Mv. Campbel. This Gentleman told me fo [point-
ing to Mr. Paxton^

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, we fhall now call

Mr. Paxton, who hath taken out Adminiftration-

by the Direction of the Lords Commiffioners of
the Great Seal ; and under that Adminiftration he
hath poflefs'd himfelf of thofe EfFedts, which were
fcatter'd and lay wafte before.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. My Lords, I beg Leave this

Witnefs may be firft asked one Queftion. I think
he hath faid that he bought thofe Hops by Com-
miflion, not by the Order of Mr. Dormer, nor for

Mr. Dormer : I defire he may be asked, by whofc
Direftion they were kept fo long by him ?

Mr. Campbel. He that gave me the Orders to
buy them was not Mr. Dormer, neither did he pay
me the Money. The Reafon they lay fo long
was, I had no Orders to fell them.

Mr. Serj. Prob. Who was the Perfon that gave
you Orders to buy them ?

Mr. Campbel. The Perfon's Napie is one Mr.
Longmead.

Mr. Serj. Prob. Where doth this Perfon live?

Mr. Campbel. He lives at IJlington.

Mr. Com. Serj. My Lords, I defire this Wit-
nefs may be asked, whether or no about the Time
that thefe Hops were bought, they were not very
cheap, and at a low Price ?

Mr. Campbel. They were at a low Price.

„ - Mr. Com. Serj. Whether a great Number of
Ji.cfAlacilesfteld. Can you recollca if you hear People have not kept Hops upon a Suppofition

his Name? Was his Name Goodfellozv ? that they would rife ?
Mr.

^^«''f^-
I believe it was. Mr. Campbel. Yes they have, a great many.

E. of M/tcclesfield. I defire, , if you can rccol- 4
left, who he faid he came from ? Mr.
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Mr. Serj. Probyn. I dellre he may be asked, whe-
ther he did not keep other Hops as well as thefcby

him, for the Advantage of a belter Market?

Mr. Campbel. Yes, I had fevcral other Hops
bought in tliat Year that I kept for a better Mar-
ket, and ftill had a worfe. I have Hops by me
coft mc f/. a Hundred, not worth now loj. a

Hundred.
E. of Macclesfield. How much a Bag might

that be ?

Mr. Campbel. I can't tell how many hundred

^5
They are not yet fold, they may be worth about
tool.

Mr. Lutwyche. My Lords, It is admitted by the
Anfwer, that Mr. Dormer abfcnted himfcif and ab-
fcohded. It was notorious, and talked of by every
Body : It will lye upon this Noble lord to give an
Account what he did thereon. My Lords, wc
will now proceed to give your Lordfhips ao
Account of this Compofition made with f^Filfon

who was indebted to Dormer. This IViljon was
a Banker, the Pcrfoh that Mr. Dormer intrufted

may be in a Bag : 1 can't tell, bccaule they arc not with xMoney ) and upon that Occafion, there be

weighed
E. of Macclesfield. Whereabouts ?

Mr. Campbel. Sometimes there are three hundred,

fometimes t and a half, fometimes 2 and jqrs.

Mr. Lut-wyche. My Lords, to explain this Mat-
ter I delire he may be asked, whether ^his Lofs he

ing a great Debt due to Dormer
.^
as is fet forth in

the Articles, a Compofition is made with IVilfon

on Account of that Debt. There were fuch Deal-
ings and Proceedings therein, as will appear to

your Lordfhips to have been unufual and unwar-
rantable. We beg Leave therefore to (hew your

fpeaksof, of 4 orfoo/. happened in the Difference Lordfhips a written Evidence, an Order under the

of the Price, or by the Hops being fpoiled ? Hand of this noble Lord himfelf for this Compo-
Mr. Campbel. Both by the Difference of Price, iuion though never drawn up : And indeed your

Hops being cheaper, and by the Antiquity of the Lordfhips will obfcrve that through the whole
Hops. Courfe of thefe Proceedings, there is not any one

Mr. Lut'wyche. My Lords, we defire he tnny be Affidavit, or any one Order, or any Report filed

asked who is this Mr. Longmead ? in the ufual Manner. From whence we may infer,

Mr. Campbel. He keeps a Shop in Ifiington^ he that it was intended to be a clandeflinc thing, that

keeps a Grocer's Shop
Mr. Lut'wyche. My Lords, I defire he may be

asked, whether he is not Mr. Dormer's Servant, or

an Agent for him?
Mr. Campbel. For any thing I know he was an

Agent for Mr. Dormer.

Mr. Com. Serj. My Lords, we defire he may be the Methods and Proceedings thereupon,

asked, whether for ought he knows he was not an

nothing might appear of it upon Record, as other

things do. The firfl thing we fhall beg Leave to

fhew is, an Affignment from Mr. Dormer to one

of the Maflers in Chancery of this Debt. When
we have fhewn that AfUgnment, then wc fhall

beg Leave to give your Lordfhips an Account of

Agent for Mr. Dormer ?

Mr. Campbel. I believe he was an Agent for him,

and I have good Reafon to believe ir, becaufe he
paid me all the Money, and gave me Orders to

buy the Goods.

E. of Macclesfield. I defire to know whether the

Witnefs infers that Longmead was Mr. Dormer's

Agent becaufe he paid him Money j might not he

have paid him the Money, tho' he had not been
his Agent ?

Ld. Ch. Juf. King. Speak your own Knowledge,
whether he was Agent for Mr. Dormer or no.

Mr. Campbel. I never did ask him whofe they

were : He employed me, and I bought the Goods,
and did fuppofe they were for Mr. Dormer. I

never asked him whether they were his Goods or

not.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lords, we defire that Mr.
Paxton may be called, to fhcw how he difcovered

thefe Effeds.

Mr. Nicholas Paxton Sworn.

Mr. Lutvjyche. My Lords, we defire Mr. Paxton
may give your Lordfhips an Account what he
knows of thefe Hops.

Mr. Paxton. After I had got Letters of Admi-
niftration to Mr. Dormer granted me, I did make
what Inquiry I could relating to the Effefls of
Mr. Dormer, This Mr. Longmead came and told

rae of fome Hops ; that he was Servant to Mr,
Dormer., and had bought them by his Direftlon.

Then we went to Mr. CampbeVs who took out a

Handful and faid they were Saleable, and would
bring in about zoo/. He told me they cofl 800/.

and it would be befl to difpofe of them as fafl

as I could, that there might be no more Lois.

Mr. William Green fworn, and the Affignment
produced.

Mr. Lutwyche. My Lords, we defire this Wit-
nefs may be asked, whether he faw this Deed exe-

cuted, and by whom ?

Mr. Green. My Lords, I did fee this Deed exe-

cuted by the late Mr. Dormer: I am one of the

Witneffes to ir, and John Jones is the other Wit-
nefs.

Mr. Lutzvycbe. My Lords, we defire this Deed
may be read.

Clerk reads. This Indenture made the fix and
twentieth Day of July., jinn. Dom. 172. i, and in

the feventh Year of the Reign of our Sovereign

Lord George by the Grace of God, King oi Great-

Britain^ France a.x\A Ireland, Defender of the Faith,

(^c. Between Fleetwood Dormer of Liocolns- Inn

in the County of Middkfex, Efq; late one of the

Maflers of the High Court of Chancery of the one

Part, and Hemy Edwards of Lincolns-lnn aforefaid,^

Efq; one of the Maflers of the faid High Court of

Chancery of the other Part. Whereas William

Wilfon Citizen and Goldfmith of London, is and

flands juflly indebted unto the faid FleetwoodDormer
upon Account, in the full and jufl Sum of twenty

four thqufand and forty fix Pounds and four Shil-

lings of lawful Money of Great-Britain, or up-

wards, as by the Books of the faid William Wilfon

may and doth appear : And whereas the faid Fleet'

vjood Dormer is and flands juflly indebted to divers

Perfons, Suitors in the faid High Court of Chancery.,

in fevcral confiderable Sums of Money, for and on
Accompt of Moneys brought before and paid to

him as one of the Maflers of the faid Court : Now
therefore for the more fpeedy getting in and re-

covering of the aforefaid Debt, due and owing by
and
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and frcm the faid Tfilliam JFilfoa as aforcfaid ; and Adminiftrator?, and all and every,' or any other Pcr-

allo »or the more I'pccdy and cflFcftual Payment of fon or Pcrfons whom it may concern, the aforefaid

^1 lUch Sum and Sums of Money as are owing by Debt or Sum of twenty four thoufand and forty

'the faid I'leefr-md Dormer as aforefaid : This In- fix Pounds and four Shillings, and other the faid

denture witncfleth. That for the Ends and Purpofes hereby affigned Prcmifles, and every or any Pare

aforcfaid, and for and in Confidcration of the Sum thereof upon the Trulls aforefaid, and hkcwife

often ShiUingsof lawful Money oi Great-Britain to to compound for the fame, and every or any Pare

the faid FUefwood Dormer in Hand paid by the faid thereof, as he or they (hall in their Difcretions

Henry Ediv/irdi^ at or before the cnfealing and de- think fit, and upon non Payment of the fame Debt

livery of thefc Prcfents, the Receipt whereof is or Sum, Debts or Sums, or any Part thereof, to

hereby acknowledged : He, the faid FketivoodDor-

mer, hath granted, alfigned, transferred, and fet

over, and by thcle PicVents, doth gr»nt, aflign,

transfer, and fet over unto the faid Henry Edwards,

bring, commence, and profccute fuch Aftion or

A(ftions, Suit or Suits, either at Law or in Equity,

or clfewhere, for the Recovery thereof, as he or

they fliall be advifcd, andj)n Payment thereof, or

his Executors, Adminillrators, and Afllgns, the faid any Part thereof, to give Receipts and Difcharges

Debt or Sum of twenty four thoufand and forty for the fame, and one or more Attorney or Attor-

fix PounJs and four Shillings, and all and every nics for the Purpofe aforefaid, to make and confti-

Part thereof, and all and every other Debt or Debts, tute, and at Pleafure to revoke, and generally to

Sum or Sums of Money any ways due or owing do and aft in the Premifles for the recovering and

by or from the faid miliam Wtlfm to the faid Fleet- obtaining of the faid Debt or Sum of twenty four

wood Dormer and every Part thereof, and all Intereft thoufand and forty fix Pounds and four Shillings,

due or to grow due for the fame, and all Bonds, and other the faid hereby afligned Premifles, and

Bills, Notes, and other Securities, for the fame or every or any Part thereof, as fully and efFcftually

any Part thereof And all the Right, Title, In- to all Intents and Purpofes as he the faid Fleetwood

lercft. Property, Benefit, Advantage, Claim, and

Demand whatfoevcr, both in Law and Equity, of

him, the faid Fleetwood Dormer, of, in, to, or out

of the fame, and every or any Part thereof, to have,

hold, receive, perceive, take, and enjoy the faid

Dormer, his Executors or Adminiftrators might have

done } giving and hereby granting unto the faid

Henry Edwards, his Executors, Adminiftrators and

Afligns, the full and whole Power and Authority

of him the faid Fleetwood Dormer, in and about the

Debt or Sum of twenty four thoufand and forty Premifles upon the Trufts aforcfaid j hereby ratify

fix Pounds and four Shillings, and all fuch other ing, confirming, and allowing all, and whatever

Debts and Sums of Money as are due or owing to the faid Henry Edwards, his Executors, Admini-

tbe faid Fleetwood Dormer by the faid William Wilfon ftrators, or Afligns, or his or their Attorney or

as aforefaid, and every Part thereof, and all the Attornies ihall lawfully do or caufe to be done in

Benefit thereof, and all and Angular other the

Premifles unto the faid Henry Edwards, his Execu-
tors, Adminiftrators, and Alfigns upon truft. Ne-
verthelefs, and to the Intent and Purpofe that he,

the faid Henry Edwards, his Executors, Admini-

or about the Premifles by Vertue of thefc Prefents.

And the faid Fleetwood Dormer doth hereby for

himfelf, his Heirs, Executors, and Adminiftrators,

covenant, promife, and agree to and with the faid

Henry Edwards, his Executors, Adminiftrators, and

ilrators, or Afligns, fliall and do iflue, pay, apply, Afligns in Manner following : That is to fay, that

and difpofe of the fame, or fuch Part or Pans there-

of, as fliall from time to Time be by him or them
got in and received in fuch manner as the faid High
Court of Chancery fliall in that Behalf order or di-

rcft, for and towards Payment and Satisfaftion of

fuch Debts and Sums of Money as arc now due and

owing by the faid Fleetwood Dormer, for or on Ac-
count or Monies brought before and paid to him,
as one of the Mafters of the faid Court. And in

the mean time, after Receipt thereof, and until

the fame fliall be fo paid, applied, and difpofed of,

ihall and do depofit, lend, or place out the fame,

or any Part thereof, in fuch Manner as the faid

Court oi Chancery fliall in that Behalf order or di-

he, the faid Fleetwood Dormer, hath not received,

compounded, rcleafed or difcharged, or confented

to the receiving, compounding, releafing, or dif-

charging the faid Debt or Sum of twenty four

thouland and forty fix Pounds and four Shillings,

and other the hereby afligned Premifles, or any Pare

thereof, and that he, his Executors, or Admini-
ftrators fliall not, nor will at any time hereafter,

receive, compound, releafe, or dilcharge the fame
or any Part thereof, without the Confent of the

faid Henry Edwards, his Executors, Adminiftrators,

or Afligns, firft thereunto had and obtained in

writing under his or their Hands. And further.

That he the faid Fleetwood Dormer, his Executors
reft. And for the better enabling the faid Henry and Adminiftrators, fliall and will at the Requefts,
p^rr^vJf hie v^^r-^Tr..-. & Arr.:^;a,,.rr... „„.iAr_ QoRs uTid ChuTges o( thc kid Henry Edwards, Kis

Executors, Adminiftrators, or Afligns, make, do,

and execute, or caufe and procure to be made, done,

and executed, any further or other lawful and rca-

fonable A£ts, Deeds, Powers and Authorities, for

the better eiiabling him, the faid Henry Edwards,
his Executors, Adminiftrators, and Afligns, to

fuc for, recover, and obtain the faid Debt and Pre-

mifles hereby afligned, and every or any Part thcre-
his Place and Stead, put and depute the faid Hen- of upon the Truft aforefaid. And it is hereby de-
fy Edwards, his Executors, Adminiftrators, and clared and agreed that the faid Henry Edwards, his
Afligns, his true and lawful Attorney and Attornies Executors, Adminiftrators, or Afligns fhall not
irrevocable for him the faid Fleetwood Dormer, and be charged or chargeable with, or accountable for
in his Name

; but upon the Trufts aforefaid, to ask, any more Monies than he or they fliall aftually re-
demand, fue for, recover, and receive of and from ceive, or fliall come to his or their Hands by Ver-
thc faid William H'ilfon, bis Heirs, Executors, or tue of thefe Prefents j and that it fhall and may be

4 lawful

Edwards, his Executors, Adminiftrators, and Af-

figns, to get, call in, and receive the aforcfaid Debt
or Sum of twenty four thoufand and forty fix

Pounds and four Shillings, and other the faid here-

by afligned Premifles upon the Trufts aforefaid :

He, the faid Fleetwood Dormer, hath made, ordain-
ed, conftituted and appointed, and in his Place and
Stead put and deputed, and by thefe Prefents doth
make, ordain, conftitute and appoint, and in
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lawful to and for the faid Henry Edwards, his Ex-

ecutors, Adminiftrators and Afligns, in the firft

Place, by and out of the Premiifcs, to deduft and

reimburfe him and themfelvcs all fuch Lofles, Cofts,

Charges and Expences as he, they, or any of them

fhall luftain or be put unto, by Reafon of thcTruft

hereby in him rcpofed, or the Management or

Execution thereof, or any other thing in any wife

relating thereunto : In witnefs whereof, the faid

Parties to thefe Prefents have hereunto interchang-

ably fet their Hands and Seals the Day and Year

firlt above written.

Fleetwood Dormer.

Mr. Lutwyche. The next thing we fhall trouble

your Lordfhips with in relation to this Matter of

the Compofition, is a Petition of Mr. Edwards,

to which there is an Anfwer. The Anfwer is writ

by Mr. Codingham, and figned by the noble Lord.

I mentioned to your Lordfhips that no Order is

drawn up upon it : Nothing appears in publick :

Therefore we muft beg Leave to prove the Earl's

Hand to this Order made upon this Petition.

E. of Macclesfield. After taking the Petition in

his Hand and looking upon the Name fubfcribcd

to the Anfwer written upon it, faid. My Lords,

this is my Hand.

Clerk reads.

To the Right Honourable Thomas Earl of

Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellor of

Great-Britain.

7^e humble Petition and Reprefentation of Henry
Edwards, Efq-y one of the Mafters of the high

and honourable Court of Chancery.

Sheweth,

THAT iViUiam IVilfon, Citizen and Gold-

fmith of Z,o«^o«, is and flandsjuftly indebted

to Fleetwood Dormer, Efq} late one of the Maflers

of this Court upon Account, in the full Sum of

twenty four thoufand and forty fix Pounds, four

Shillings, as by the Books of the faid IVilliamWil-

fon doth and may appear.

That the faid Fleetwood Dormer is and flands

juflly indebted to divers Perfons, Suitors in this

Court, in feveral confiderable Sums of Money.
And for the more fpeedy getting in and recovering

the faid Debt, and ef¥eftual Payment of all fuch

Sum and Sums of Money as are owing by the faid

Fleetwood Dormer as aforefaid, the faid Fleetwood

Dormer, for that End and Purpofe, hath by Inden-

ture bearing Date the zdth oijuly ijn, granted,

afligned, transferred, and fet over to your Petition-

er, his Executors, Adminiflrators, and AfUgns, the

faid Debt or Sum of twenty four thoufand and

forty fix Pounds four Shillings in Truff, and to

the Intent that your Petitioner fhall pay, apply,

and difpofe of the fame, or fuch Part thereof as

fhall from time to time be by him got in and re-

ceived ofand from the faid William IVilfon, in fuch

Manner as this Court fhall order and dire£b.

That it appears to your Petitioner, that the faid

77
William fTilfon is indebted to divers other Perfons
in great Sums of Money, and for fome time hath
not been able to carry on his Bufincfs, or able to
make good and pay the faid Debt fo afligned to
your Petitioner j but hath lately offered to your
Petitioner and his other Creditors to come to a
Compoficion, and to pay them in Proportion the
utmofl he is able. And your Petitioner doubting
whether he can with Safety to himlelf, agree to
any fuch Compofition,

Humbly prays your Lordfhip would be
pleafcd to refer it to one of the Mailers
of this Court, to fee if fuch Compofi-
tion fo propofcd by the faid IVilfon be
for the Benefit of the Perfons mtitulcd
to receive the fame.

And your Petitioner fhall ever pray, (^c.

^o"" oijune IJ2.1.

Be it as is prayed^ and to that End
let it be referred to Mr. Hiccocks
one of the Mafters of this Court, and
let the Mafler fpced his Report : Jfter
which, fuch further Order will be made
as fhall be juft ', of which give Notice
forthwith.

Macclesfield C.

Mr. Lutwyche. My Lords, I beg Leave to take
Notice, that in this Petition it is exprefly reci-

ted, that Dormer was indebted to the Suitors ofthe
Court, and that being fo, we apprehend the greatell

Care fhould have been taken for their Benefit.

Your Lordfhips fhall fee in the Progrefs of this

thing, how it was tranfafted. I believe any Pcr-

fon that is concerned in the Court of Chancery^

hath not known fuch a Proceeding in the moft
trifling Matter whatfoever. My Lords, the next

thing is a fecond Petition, f^iid to be with a Re-
port annexed, but we can't find it filed > here is

a Paper of Mr. Hiccocks nox.^zm\>x. nor filed, which
we do apprehend to be the Report meant, and

therefore we defire that may be firfl read.

Clerk reads z6^^ of July ijiz.

WHereas by an Order made by the Right Ho-
nourable the Lord High Chancellor ofGrea?

Britain, the thirtieth of June laft, upon the hum-
ble Petition of Henry Edwards, Efqj one of the

Maflers of this Court, I am directed to fee if the

Compofition in the faid Order mention'd, to be

offer'd or propos'd to be made by fViUiam WilCon^

Citizen and Goldfmith o{ London, to the faid Mr.
Edwards, as Aflignce of Fleetwood Dormer, Efqj

late one of the Maflers of this Court, who was a

Creditor of the faid William Wilfon, for the Sum
of 14046/. 4^. 0(s?. in the faid Petition mention'd:

1 have been attended by the faid Mr. Edtvards, and

by the faid William Wilfon, and confidered of the

feveral Matters by the faid Petition and Order to

me referred. And the faid WiUiamWilCon hath un-

U der.
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<^r his Hand in Writing propos'd to afllgn over to be madr, nnd tlius referred, and a Report hath

to the faid Mr. Edwards (as a Compofuion for,

and in full Difchargc of the faid Sum of 24046/.

4i. od) the Sum of loooo/. part of a larger

Sum due to the faid fyilliam JViJfoUy from Edward

Poulier of Hackney^ in the County of Middlefexy

Gent, and to pay to the faid Mr. Edwards in Spe-

cie the Sum of 1463/. ts. i d. over and above

the Sum of f6o/. already paid to the faid Mr. Dor-

mer m part of the faid Compofition. And upon

Confideration had of the Circumllances of the

faid IVUliam H^iifon^ and the faid leveral Matters, I

am of Opinion that the accepting the faid Com-
pofition will be for the Benefit of the Pcrfon or

Pcrfons entitled to receive the iamc. All which I

humbly certify and fubmit to his Lordfliip.

Biccocks.

. Mr. Lutwycbe. Now read the Petition of Mr.

Edwards^ and the Order thereupon.

Clerk reads.

7o the Right Honourable Thomas Earl of

Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellor of

Great Britain.

been made. The Prayer of the Petition is, that:

Mr. Edwards may be order'd to accept of this

Compofition, or to make fuch other Order, as his

Lordlhip fliould think fit. The Anfwcr to it is.

Be it as is prayed, of which give Notice forth-

with } by which 1 fuppofe the Parties underftood

that it was ordering Kir. Edwards to accept of this

Compofition. Now it is wonderful to me, if he

was order'd to accept of the Compofition, whyic

is faid, give Notice forthwith? What? when the

thing is done? Befides, there is another thing

more material, to whom fhould fuch Notice be

given ? furcly to the Suitors of the Court. But
it is well known his Lordlhip had not appointed

any SoUicitor for the Suitors of the Court, and

they had no Notice, tho' here is a Semblance or

Shew of what is done in other Cafes. We fhall

beg Leave to (hew next to your Lordihips, that

thefe Orders on thcfe Petitions, this Report, and

thefe Proceedings, were not one of them entred or

filed as Orders uilially are.

Mr. Plutitmer. My Lords, I beg Leave to make
one Obfervation before this Matter goes over.

Edwards only, one of the

Court of Chancery.

The Petition is by Mr.
Matters, and it is that my Lord Macclesfield would

^e bumble Petition of Henry Edwards, Efqi be plcas'd to order him to accept of the Compo-
ene of the Mafiers of the high and honourable fition. None of the Suitors of the Court, who

were the Perfons entitled to receive the fame, arc

Petitioners.

Clerk reads two Certificates from, and figncd

by Edward Gold^brotighy Deputy Regifter, that

there were no fuch Orders entred, nor no fuch

Report filed.

Mr. Lutwyche. My Lords, the Compofition is

figned by Wtlliam Wdfon. 1 defire Mr. Edwards
may be asked whether he knows Mr. JVilfon\

Hand?
Mr. Edwards. This is figned by Mr. Wtlfon j it

is Mr. Wilfon's Hand.

.. Sbewetbt

THAT upon your Petitioner's former Petition

prefcr'd to your Lordfhip relating to iVtlliam

WUfon^ Citizen and Goldfmith of London, your
Lordfhip the jo*'' of June lajl was pleased to refer

it to Mr. HiccockSi one of the Mafters of this

Court, to fee if the Compofition mention"d in the faid

Petition and Order to be propofed by the faidWilfon.,

would be for the Benefit of the Pcrfons entitled

to receive the fame.

That the faid Mr. Hiccocks having been attend-

ed by your Petitioner, and the faid PVilfon hath
pur/uant to your Lordfhip's faid Order, made his

Repnrt dated the 26''' of July lafl., whereby he
certifies that he is of Opinion that the accepting
of the Compofition in his Report mention'd, will

be for the Benefit of the Perlon or Perfons entitled

to receive the fame, as by the Report annexed.

Clerk reads^

WHereas a Suit in Chancery is now depend-
ing between Mr. Edward Poulter of //afit-

w^jjand myfclf, for the Sum of 22060/. 12;. ^ d.

which he agreed to pay me for and upon clofing

all Accounts between us : And whereas Fleetwood
Dormer,, Efqj late a Mafler in the high Court of

Wherefore your Petitioner mofl humbly prays Chancery, being indebted to divers Perfons, Sui-
your Lordfhip to take into your Confideni- tors in the faid Court, in fevcral confiderablc Sums
tion the Matter of the faid Report, and to of Money, for and on Account of Money brought
order your Petitioner to accept of the faid before and paid to him as one of the Mafters of
Compofition upon the Terms therein men- the faid Court, he the faid Fleetwood Dormer., for

lion'd, if your Lordfhip fhall fo think fir, the better Payment thereof, did by Afllgnment
dated the 26''' of 7^/>' 1721, affign over to ^f«ry
Edwards, Efq; one of the Mafters of the faid

Court, a Debt or Sum of 24046/. 4/. which was
and is due and owing from me to him the faid

Fleetwood Dormer : And whereas I being incapa-

ble of paying the faid Debt of 24046/. 41. did
lately propole as a Compofition for and in full Dif-
charge of the fame, to aflign to the faid Henry Ed-
wards the Sum of loooo/. part of the Sum of
22060 /. 1 2 J. ^d. due to me from the faid Edward
Poulter., as aforefaid ; and likewife to pay to him
the faid Henry Edwards, the Sum of 1465/. zs. id.

in Specie, over and above the Sum of f60 /. be-
when Uicre is a Compofition thus fore paid to the faid Mr. Dormer, in part of the

faid

or to make fuch other and further Order in

the PrcmifTes, as to your Lordfhip fhall feem
raoft meet.

And your Petitioner fliall ever pray, Cjff,

3'' of Augufl., 1722.
On the Report annexed be it as is prayed,

which give Notice forthwith,

Macclesfield, C

Of

Mr. Lutwyche. My Lords, I muft beg Leave to
make one Obfervation upon this, that the noble
Lord may explain it, for I believe there is no Pre-
cedent for it

}
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faid Compofiti'on : And whereas on a Petition prc-

fer'd to the Right Honourable the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain^ by the faid Henry Ed-
wards^ reprefenting the Matter of the faid Propo-

fal ) and after feveral fubfequent Proceedings had

upon the Gxid Petition, his Lordfhip was plcafcd,

by Order dated the third of Juguft^ lyi^i to or-

der the faid Henry Edtvards to accept of the faid

Compofition : And the faid Henry Edwards hav-

ing thereupon agreed to accept of the faid Com-
pofition, accordingly I do hereby, in Confiderati-

on thereof, aflign over to the faid Henry Edwards

the Sum often thoufand Pounds, part of the Sum
of twenty two thoufand and fixty Pounds, twelve

Shillings and five Pence, due to me from the faid

Edward Poulter as aforefaid, having already paid

him the faid Mr. Edwards^ the other Sum of

1465/. zs. id. before-mention'd. And I do here-

by promife to pay to the faid Henry Edwards^ Efq ;

or his Order, the faid Sum of ten thoufand Pounds,

on my recovering the Sum of twenty two thou-

fand and fixty Pounds, twelve Shillings and five

Pence aforefaid, orotherwife to pay him a like Pro-

portion of what I iliall recover, more or lefs, from

the faid Edward Poulter. And I do hereby fur-

ther promife, that I will not do any Aft to incum-

ber or difcharge the Demand I now have againft

the faid Edward Poulter^ without the Confent of

the faid Henry Edwards. And whereas the faid

Mr. Edwards docs now accept of the faid Com-
pofition, I do hereby declare and agree, that if I

do not on Demand pay him the before-mention'd

Proportion of what 1 fhall recover from the faid

Edward Poulter as aforefaid, or do any ways dif-

charge the Demand 1 now have againft him, with-

out the Confent of the laid Henry Edwards^ that

then the faid Compofition fo made by the faid

Edwards^ fhall be void, and of no cffeft, as if

it had never been made. And I do hereby further

promife, I will at my own Charge profecute the

faid Suit, and alio do and execute all further and

other A£ts that fliall be neceflary for the better af-

figning to the faid Henry Edwards.^ Efq ; the be-

fore-mention'd Proportion of what 1 fhall or may
recover as aforefaid, from him the faid Edward
Poulter, as he the faid Henry Edwards fliall at any

Time require. VVitnefs my Hand this twenty
eighth Day oi jiuguft, ijiz.

JVilUam Wilfon.

31'"' of OSloher, 172.4- P^id to Henry Edwards,
Efqj the Sum of one thoufand Pounds, in part of

this Note or Aflignment.

Wtlliam Wtlfon

Mr. Lutwyche. My Lords, this Compofition

which hath been read to your Lordfhips, is recit-

ed to be in full Satisfaftion and Difcharge of IVil-

fin's Debt. Now we beg Leave Mr. Edwards

may be asked, whether he made any Application

to the Earl of Macclesfield, before the firft Petition

was preferr'd ?

Mr. Edwards. My Lords, 1 had received Pro-

pofals from Mr. Wilfin. He came to me and told

me, he had a Sum of Money in his Hands, and was
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willing to pay the Debt to Mr. Dormer, in Pro-
portion with his other Creditors, and asked me
whether 1 would accept of a Compofition, and
give him a Difcharge in full. 1 told him 1 had
no Power to make a Compofition, but however 1

would reprcfcnt it to fomc of theMafiers; and ac-
cordingly I fpokc to Mr. Hiccocki, who was then
fcnior Maftcr, and told him thePropofa! Mr. ^/V-
fin hid made} and I believe 1 mention'd it to o-
thers, but cfpecially to Mr. Hiccocks, he being the
fcnior Matter, and more particularly concerned in
Mr. Dormer'6 Affairs. Mr. Hiccocks was of Opini-
on I could not fafcly make a Compofition. 1 ask-
ed. What Method then was the moft proper to be
taken ? if that was really all he had to pay, I had
better fccuie that than have nothing. He faid he
did not fee why it might not be in this Cafe as in

other Cafes V whether upon a Petition to my Lord
Chancellor, he might not dircft an Enquiry to
be made by a Maftcr, whether it was for the Be-
nefit of the P.irties to make fuch Compofition or
not. Upon that I waited on my Lord Chancel-
lor, and acquainted him with Mr. Wilfon's Pro-
pofal. I told his Lordfliip, 1 thought I had not
Power to do it. He fiid, 1 think fo tooj I don't
fee that you have Power to do it. Said I, I am
informed that it is ufual in Cafes of this Nature, to
apply to the Court by Petition, that it may be re-

ferred to aMafter, to fee whether the accepting of
this Compofition be for the Benefit of the Parties

concerned or not. Yes, fays my Lord, I think
that is very proper, that will indemnify you, I

would have you prefer a Petition j which accord-

ingly I did.

Mr. Lutwyche. I would beg Leave to ask in

Relation to what he mentions, that it was taken

Notice of that he had no Power to make fuch

Compofition, whether any thing was faid whe-
ther my Lord Macclesfield had fuch a Power?
Mr. Edwards. No, there was nothing faid of

that.

Mr. Plummer. My Lords, I dcfire he may be
asked, whether any of the Suitors were acquaint-

ed with this intended Compofition?
Mr. Edwards. No.
Mr. Sol. General. Did my Lord Macclesfield

give any Dircftion to give Notice to any of the

Suitors ?

Mr. Edwards. No.
Mr. Plummer. My Lords, I defire he may be

asked if he himfelf attended Mr. Hiccocks when
Mr. iVilfon was before Mr. Hiccocks ?

Mr, Edwards. I am not fure I was there at any

time with Mr. Wilfin.

Mr. Plummer. If he knows what Methods were
taken to know what Mr. fFilfin was worth?

Mr. Edwards. I underftood that Mr. Hiccocks

and Mr. Rogers, the two fcnior Mafters, upon
Mr. Dorwfr's abfcnting himfelf, had lAr. Dormer^s

Accompts laid before them, and that they were
direded to infpcft thofe Matters •, and I was in-

formed they did look into Dormer's Books, and

had alfo the Perufal and Infpection of Mr. f/'ilfins

Books, to fee how Mr. Dormer's Affairs flood in

thofe Books.

Mr. Plummer. My Lords, I defire Mr. Edwards
may be asked if any Body was employ'd for the

Suitors on their Behalf?

Mr.
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Mr. Edwards. I was before Mr. Hiccocks^ but

not prcfcnt with Mr. fyUfon.

Mr. Plummet . I ask if any Body on the Suitors

Bchilf was before Mr. Htccoch, when Mr.

irtlfott was there, to fee and crofs-examinc

hira ?

Mr. Edwards. I don't remember there was.

Mr. Seij. Pengclly. My Lords, I defire Mr. Ed-

<w.irds may be asked whether this Petition is of his

own Hand-writing?

Mr. Edwards. No, my Lords.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Do you know whofe it is?

Mr. Edwards. It is my Clerk's Hand.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Whether the two laft Lines

were ftruck out before the Anfwer to the Petiti-

on, and by what Hand ?

Mr. Edwards. 1 don't know when they were

ftruck out.

Mr.. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, we will beg

Leave to mention what it is. At the End of the

firll Petition, the Mafter defires an Indemnificati-

on by the Order of the Court : Part of the Peti-

tion is, that he maybe indemnified and faved harm-

lefs in making fuch Compofition. But that is

ftruck out before the Anfwer, which fhews, as I

humbly apprehend, the very Notice that the Earl

oi Macclesfield himfelf took, how dangerous and

hazardous that Tranfadion was.

Read the Words.
Clerk reads. And that your Petitioner may be

indemnified and faved harmlcfs in making fuch

Compofition.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Do thefe Words ftand now
in the Reading?

Clerk. No, they are razed out.

Mr. Edwards. I remember this was a Paper that

I laid before the honourable Committee. I was a

little furprized to fee thofe Words ftruck out; but

when they were ftruck out I can't fay, nor by

whom.
Mr. Lutwyche. I defire he may be asked, if they

were ftruck out before he delivered the Petition

into the Committee ?

Mr. Edwards. Yes they were.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lords, we defire he may be

asked how much he hath received of this Com-
pofition?

Lord Lechmere. I defire him to explain himfelf,

whether thefe Words were ftruck out after the

Petition delivered, and before the Order made by
the noble Earl?

Mr. Edwards. My Lords, I don't remember e-

ver to have taken Notice, that thofe Words were
ftruck our, till 1 had Occafion to look for it to

lay it before the Committee.
Lord Lechmere. Whether he hath any Doubt

whether they were ftruck out before they were
delivered into the Committee ?

Mr. Edwards. They were ftruck out before I

delivered them into the Committee.
Mr. Sol. Gen. In whofe Cuftody was this Pe-

tition ?

Mr. Edwards. I believe part of the Time in Mr.
Jiiccocks's i Mr. Hiccocks fent it to me, and I have
had it ever fince.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Whether he ftruck out thefe
Words that were infcrted for his own Indemnifi-
cation ?

Mr. Edwards. No, upon my Oath I did not.

Earl of Macclesfield.

Earl of Abingdon. As I apprehend, there was no
Contmiflion of Bankrupcy againft iFilfen^ there-

fore I would know what Method was taken to

inform the Court of the real Subftancc and Abi-
lity of JVilj'on before this Compofition was
made ?

Mr. Edwards. I know of no other Application

made to the Court by Mr. IVilfon.

Earl of Abingdon. Was IVilfon examined upon
Oath?
Mr. Edwards. Mr. Hiccocks told me that Mr.

Wtlfon had made an Affidavit, that this Sum of
Money which he propofed as a Compcfition, was
what he was able to pay in Proportion with the

reft of his Creditors, and that he grounded his Re-
port thereupon.

Mr. Lutwyche. Was this Affidavit ever filed ?

Mr. Edwards. No, my Lords.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lords, we defire he may give

an Account how much he hath received of this

ten thoufand Pounds.

Mr. Edwards. The firft Sum was fourteen hun-
dred and odd Pounds, and the Sum of one thou-

fand Pounds fince.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How much of this was of the ten

thoufand Pounds?

Mr. Edwards. Only the one thoufand Pounds.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What is become oi Poitlter?

Mr. Edwards. Wilfon hath told me that he is in

Holland or France.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What was his Character, as to

Subftance, at the Time of his Compofition ?

Mr. Edwards. I never met any Body that could

give an Account of his Charafter. All I heard

of him was from Mr. Wilfon himfelf.

Mr. Lutwyche. My Lords, I defire he would
acquaint your Lordfliips when the one thoufand

Pounds was paid ?

Mr. Edwards. I can't rccolleft cxadly the

Time.
Mr. Lutwyche. As near as you can, before or

fince Cbriftmas ?

Mr. Edwards. I believe it was in September or

October laft ; I believe in Oliober.

Mr. Sol. Gen. I defire Mr. Edwards may inform

your Lordftiips what he thought of Poulter., at

the Time of the Compofition, whether he looked

upon him as a Man of Subftance?

Mr. Edwards. I could make no Judgment of
the Man, I never faw him before; I know nothing

of him, otherwife than as Mr. Wilfon told me.

Mr. Sol. Gen. That is no Anfwer to my Que-
ftion, which is what his Opinion was as to his

Subftance at the Time of the Compofition, whe-
ther he would have trufted him with one hundred
Pounds ?

Mr. Edwards. I can't tell what Anfwer to give

to it ; Wilfon reprefented him to me as a Man a-

ble to pay the Debt ; and from his Reprefentation

I believed that Poulter was fufficient.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Whether he enquired into Paul'

ter's Charafter ?

Mr. Edwards. There was no Body I knew to

enquire of.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did he enquire, or did he not?

Mr. Edwards. I asked Mr. Wdfon asmanyQue-
ftions as I could, and what his Opinion was about

him. He told me he believed he was able to pay

his Debts, and he told me one Helbut a Jew, who
& was
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^as his Bail, could tell his Subftance. 1 hap-

pen'd to meet Helbnt at the Rainbow Coffce-

Houfe, and I asked him if he knew Poulter.

He faid Yes. Says I, is he a Man of any Sub-

llancc, What is he ? No, fays he, I believe he

is in very mean Ciicutnftances. This is all 1 ever

asked.

Sol. Gen. What was your Opinion of this Man's

Abilities?

Mr. Edwards. My Lords, I told you that as

to the account I had of hira, Mr. IVilfon gave

me a great afllirance that he was a Man of

Ability.

Mr. Plummer. I defire he may be ask'd, whe-

ther Mr. Wilfon hath not paid his whole Debt
to fevcral other Creditors ?

Mr. Edwards. I am inforra'd he hath paid

his full Debt to fome Creditors.

Mr. Plummer. My Lords, I defire he may
be ask'd, what Dircdions he received from my
Lord Macclesfield to inquire into this Man's
Circumftances ?

Mr. Edwards. I had no Direftions,

Mr. Plummer. Whether any Inquiry was made

by the Earl of Macclesfield ?

Mr. Edwards. Not as I know of.

Mr. Lutvjyche. I think he mentioned one

Helbut as his Bail : I defire to know whether

there was a Suit commenced for this Debt af-

figned ?

Mr. Edwards. I underftood it was for this Debt
afiigned, which WHfon recovered at Law.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, I defire he may
be asked, whether Mn Poulter hath appeared

here and been eftcemed folvent, or a Pcrfon quite

gone away ?

Mr. Edwards. I have notfecnMr. Poulter, nor

any that have fccn him, for fome confiderablc

time.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, I beg Leave
to make one Obfcrvation, and it is to fave your

Lordfiiips timej that is. That you would be

plcafed to obfcrvc in the Proceedings upon this

Article, the feveral Afts and Orders made by the

Earl o( Macclesfield relating to this Deficiency of

Dormer% do take Notice of his Deficiency, and

you'll find the Earl himfelf doing one Aft which
makes a Deficiency i that is, compounding a Debt
due from IVilfon to Dormer j and therefore thofe

Orders having been read before your Lordfhips,

you will pleafe to retain them in your Memory,
till we come to the 6th Article, wherein it is

charged that there was a Deficiency in Dormer's

Ofiice, and there we fhall fhew that this noble

Lord declared that he never knew of any Defici-

ency ; and by an Order made in Court, pronoun-

ced by himfelf, he then did dire£t that a Maftcr

(hould inquire if there was any Deficiency in this

Office J fo that thofe publick A6ts won't be ne-

ceflary to be read over again upon that Article,

but as now produced, will be fufiicient to prove

the Notice the noble Earl had of this Deficiency,

and that even he made part of the Deficiency

himfelf.

Mr. Littwyche. My Lords, we have done upon
thefc two Articles we have opened.

Ish-. Serj. Probyn. My Lords, if the Gentle-

men have done, we defire to ask fome Qucfti-

ons, and firll we beg Leave that he may be
askr, whether any of the Mailers were acquain-
ted with this Agreement or Compofition with
Mr. mifon ?

^

Mr. Edwards. I don't remember that any were,
but Mr. Hiccocks.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. My Lords, we defire he
may recolle£t whether there was any Confultati-
on between him and any other Maftcr, as to the
Manner that this Compofition fliould be made,
before it was accepted, and whether it was a
reafonable Compofition or not ?

Mr. Edwards. I mentioned it to two or three
other Mailers at the publick Office, but I
can't charge my Memory particularly who they
were.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. Was that before the time
that the Compofition was made ?

Mr, Edwards. Before the time I applied to

my Lord Macclesfield.

Mr. Com. Serj. My Lords, I defire that Mr.
Edwards may inform your Lordfiiips from whom
it was that he received this Information, that

feveral of the Creditors of IVilfon were paid their

full Debts ?

Mr. Edwards. The firft Perfon that informed
me was Sir Laurence Carter j I happened to be
at his Chambers, and naming to me the AfF ir of
IVilfon, he told me his Brother Mr. Thomas Carter

had received i zo /. which Mr. IVilfon owed him,
and which was his whole Sum.

Mr. Com. Serj. I defire to know when it tvas

that he received that Sum ?

Mr. Edwards. There was no time mentioned

when that was paid him : As near as I can re-

GoUcft the time, when Sir Laurence Carter told

me this, it was foon after the Compofition.

Mr. Com. Serj. My Lords, I defire he may
recolleft, whether this Payment was made before

the Compofition or after j did not he fay it was
before the Compofition ?

Mr. Edwards. No, I don't remember thar.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. I defire he may be asked,

whether he knows any thing of this Payment to

Mr. Carter of his own Knowledge?
Mr. Edwards. No, I don't know it of my

own Knowledge, but I believe it to be Very

true,

Mr. Serj. Probyn. Since he had this Informa-

tion of one Debt being paid intirely, tho' he had

compounded with others, I defire he may be

ask'd whether he ever charg'd Mr. Wilfon with

it ?

Mr. Edwards. Yes, my Lords, I did : A little

after I went to Mr. Wilfon, and I told him that

I was informed he had paid Mr. Thomas Carter

his full Demand, and it was rumoured about that

he had paid feveral others their full Debts, and

that it look'd unfair. Say-s he, this Money was

lent me by my particular Friends, to pay off fome

little ftraggling Debts to keep me up in my Bufi-

nefs, and therefore I was unwilling he fhould

lofe it.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. Whether did he apprehend

this to be a new Debt contracted fince his Failure,

or an old one due before ?

Mr. Edwards. I don't know when the Debt
was contraftcd.

X Mr.
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Mr. Cm. Serj. I apprehend he fays, that this

Money was lent him by (bme Friends to let him

up again?

Mr. Lntwyebt. Really, my Lords, we would

not interrupt the Gmilcroen, but I take it, what

ihcy are going on with is not Evidence. Wc
mull fubmit it, whether what Mr. ff'ilfon faid

is Evidence, either on the one Side or on the

other?

Mr. Com. Serj. We muft humbly be in your

Lordfliips Judgment, whether this kind of Evi-

dence be not as proper on our Side as on the o-

ihcr ? mod of the Evidence Mr. Edwards has given

to aflta the noble Earl, h.is been only Informa-

tions he has had from ff^il/on or Sir Laurence

Carter., and yet now the learned Manager objefts

the fame Information mult not be admitted as

Evidence on the other Side. I apprehend if any

Favour is to be (hewn on either Side, it Ihould

rather go on in the Support of Innocence.

Lords. Go on, go on.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lords, we don't oppofe

their going on, wc only beg Leave to fet your

Lordlhips right. Wc did not give a tittle of

Evidence of what Mr. Wilfon laid : We have

proved the Petitions, wc have proved the Orders,

we have proved the Fads j wc did not mention

a Word of Sir Laurence Carter^ it fprung from

this Examination i but wc are willing they may
go on, if your Lordlhips think fit.

Earl ofMacclesfield. My Lords, I apprehend

there is no Occafion to give your Lordlhips any

trouble. If what this Gentleman hath faid, with

relation to Mr. lVilfori% Payment to his Creditors

is no Evidence, it needs no Anfwcr.

Mr. Com. Serj. My Lords, we defire that A/r.

Edwards may inform your Lordfliips, whether
or no there was any Confultation among the

Mailers relating to this matter, and what their

Opinion was ?

Mr. Edwards. I don't know of any Confulta-

tion about it.

Mr. Com. Serj. Wc defire that he may inform

your Lordlhips, whether he made any Acknow-
ledgment for his being admitted into his Office,

and to whom this Money was paid, and to what
Purpofe, and how applied ?

Mr. Edwards. My Lords, the Steps I took to

be admitted into my Office, if your Lordlhips

will give me leave to trouble your Lordlhips with
the Narrative, were thefc. Firll, I applied to

Mr. Godfrey one of the Mailers, with whom I

had moll Acquaintance : I told him I heard Mr.
Dormer's Office would be difpofed of j he told

me he believed it would. Says I, if I could be
accepted I have fome Thoughts of treating for it,

what is the ufual method in thofc Cafes to be re-

commended to my Lord Chancellor ? Says he,

you muft apply to my Lord's Secretary Mr. Cot-

tinghami accordingly I did, and I told Mr. Cot-

tmgbam that I had heard Mr. Dormer's Office
was to be difpofed of. Mr. Cottittgbam told me
It was to be diipofed of. I then talk'd to him
about the Icrms. Mr. Cottingbam told me as to
the Price and the Perfon, my Lord Macclesfield
hadlrft itintirely to the other Mailers ; forwhat-
focver that Place could fetch, was intended to
go towards making up Mr. Dormer's Deficiency.

Earl of Macclesfield.

L'pon that, my Lords, I went again to Mr.
Godfrey., and after a Meeting or two, I conclud-

ed to give five thoufind Pounds if 1 could be ad-

mitted. Whether Mr. Godfrey, or Mr. Cotting-

bam, or who went to my Lord I can't tell, i
had not the Honour to fee my Lord till I was
admitted : But upon thefc Terms I was approv-
ed. I had Direftion, I can't fay whether Mr,
Godfrey or Mr. Cottingbam gave me the Dircfti-

ons, that I Ihould pay my Money into the Hands
oiMr. Rogers the then fenior Mailer j according-

ly I did pay five thoufand Pounds, and in three

or four Days after I had the Honour to be ad-
mitted and fworn in.

Afr. Strange. My Lords, I defire he may be
asked, whether at the time of his Admiflion any
Prefents was made by him to the Earl of Mac-
clesfield or to his Secretary ?

Mr. Edwards. None at all, but the Secretary's

Fees as ufual in thofe Cafes.

Mr. Strange. Whether at the time he agreed
to pay the Sum of five thoufand Pounds for the
Office, he knew how the Money was to oc
apply'd ?

Air. Edwards. Yes, Mr. Godfrey tola it me
when I went back to him from Mr. Coningham j
I remember to have asked him feveral Qucllions,
and made him feveral Propofals relating to the
Office, for we differed a great deal about its

Value} I think I firll propofed three thoufand
Pounds for it; but he difliking that and fome
other Offers I made him, I defired to know how
much it was that my Lord Macclesfield infilled

upon ? to which he anfwered, that it was noc
my Lord's Intention to take any thing for the
Admittance, but that he had left it to theDifpofal
of the Mailers, to make the moll of it for the
Benefit of the Office.

Mr. Com. Serj. Whether he knows how this

Money was difpofed of, and to what Vk em-
ployed ?

Mr. Edwards. I can't remember the time, but
fome Ihort time before Mr. Rogers furrendred his
Office, hcpaidmeback this five thoufand Pounds
which I in a little time paid to the Suitors of the
Court.

Mr. Strange. Whether before he furrendred
his Office, he had any Difcourfe with the Mailers
how Mr. Dormer's Debts were fecured ?

Mr. Edwards. No otherwife than upon this
Treaty. I told Mr. Cottingbam, I hear there is a
Difcourfe of a Deficiency in Mr. Dormer's Office -,

fays he, I believe there is, but how much I can'c
tell } but that can be no Objeftion to you, be-
caufc you are to anfwcr for no more than you
receive. Matters are all fettled and taken Care
of, that what Deficiency foever there is Ihall be-

made good.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. By whom ?

Mr. Edwards. He did not fay by whom, or
in what Manner.
Mr. Serj. Probyn. Had you any Difcourfe with

any other Mailer ?

Mr. Plummer. My Lords, I beg leave to make
one Obfervation. The Counfel fays with any
other Mailer, and the Gentleman at the Bar fays

it was Mr. Cottinghatn told him fo.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. This Gcmleman I am cx-

aminirig
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amining is one of the Mafters, therefore it is not

improper to ask whether he had any Difcourfc

with any other of the Mafters ?

Mr. Edwards. 1 made the fame Objedion to

J^r. Godfrey, and he anfwered me much the

fame. Mr. Godfrey faid he could not tell what

the Deficiency was, but whatfoever it was, that

would be all fettled and made good.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. As he had this Difcourfc

with Mr. Godfrey, I dcfire he may be ask'd,

•whether he bath not likewife had fomc Difcourfc

with Mr. Rogers how this Deficiency was to be

made good ?
. t l j

Mr. Edwards. No, I doa't remember 1 had

any Difcourfc with Mr. Rogers.

Mr. Com. Serj. My Lords, I defire he may

inform your Lordfliips, whether at any other time

he had any Difcourfc with any of the Mafters

about this matter ?

Mr. Edwards. My Lords, I often talk'd upon

this Subjeftwith the Mafters, as a matter which

very much concern'd my Office. This I menti-

oned at the time I came in. They were then all

of Opinion that this Deficiency was to be made

good. I don't remember that any Body told me

in what method or particular way it was to be

made good.

Mr. Com. Serj. I defire he would mform your

Lordfhips, as near as he can remember, whether

it was faid that it would be made good, or that

it was to be made good ?

Mr. Edwards. I can't remember the diftindt

Words, I took it to have the fame tendency

and meaning.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. I defire he may be ask'd,

\7hether he hath not feveral times and on many

Occafions heard the Mafters declare, that this

Deficiency was to be made good, and by the

Mafters ?

Mr. Edwards. I have heard them feveral times

declare, that they did not doubt but it would be

made good } but I never heard them fay that it

would be made good by the Mafters. I have

often heard the Mafters fay they would not make

it good.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. I defire he may be ask'd,

whether about the time that the Mafters advan-

ced the five hundred Pounds apiece, he did not

hear them declare how this Deficiency o£ Dormer

was to be made up ?

Mr. Edwards. My Lords, when I came into

the Office, I think the very Day that I was ad-

mitted, Mr. Rogers paid five hundred Pounds j

eight more paid five hundred Pounds apiece,

fome at one time, fome at another j they did not

all pay at the fame time. That 1 heard i^as to go

towards making up this Deficiency j but how

far the Mafters intended to contribute further I

can't fay.
.

Mr. Com. Serj. I defire he may mform your

Lordfhips, whether he did not apprehend that

the making up of this Deficiency was a great

Concern to him ?

Mr. Edwards. Yes, I think it hath been of a

great Concern to me.

Mr. Com. Serj. I defire to know then how

it cpmes to pals that he inquired no more into

Mr. Edwards. My Lords, I remember I was

once asking fome Qucftions relating to that Ac-

count, ana it was told mc, that the State of this

Deficiency had been liid before my Lord Chan-

cellor before 1 was admitted. Upon that I did

conclude, that this Contribution of the Mafters,

of five hundred Pounds apietr, had been in Con-
cert with my Lord Chancellor. I undcrftood it

to be fo > I don't know whether my Lord gave

Orders that it fliould be fo.

Mr. Com. Serj. I defire he may be asked who
it was that told him fo ?

Mr. Edwards. I think Mr. Hiccotks told me
fo.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. My Lords, 'we have done.

Mr. Robins. I defire to know what Anfwer

Mr.Hiccocks gave to theQueftions he asked ?

Mr. Edwards. Only that my Lord was ac-

quainted with it, and had the State oi Mr. Dor-

mer's Office laid before him.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, if they have

done, we only beg leave to obfevvc, that they

have been eftabliftiing the Notice of this whole

Deficiency on the Earl, upon the firft Vacancy

in the Office, even before Mr. Edwards came

in i fo that the whole Tranfadtion afterwards

proceeded upon a full Notice of the Circum-

ftances and State of the Office. The Evidence

of the Contribution of the Mafters, and of the

Earl of Macclesfield, towards making good this

Deficiency, prevents, in a great mealure, our

bringing any Proof to the fifteenth Article,

which is now going to be opened.

Mr. Plummer. My Lords, if they have done,

I only beg leave to obferve, that the very letting

Mr. Edwards pay his five thoufand Pounds to

the Deficiency of the Office, and my Lord Mac-

clesfield's not taking it to his own Ufe, i6 a fuf-

ficient Proof of his Knowledge of the Deficien-

cy. And as to this Compofition, I have one

Queftion more to ask. I think he fays he men-

tion'd it to two or three Mafters > I defire to

know if he did fo, and whether they approv'd

it?

Mr. Edwards. I think one of the two or three

Mafters was Mr. Ligbtboun. He was there, and

he did fay, as I remember, that he thought wc
might as well lofe the whole, as take fo fmall a

part of fuch a Debt.

Mr. Plummer. I defire another Queftion, and

that is, if he confulted any of Mr. Wilfon's Cre-

ditors before he made this Compofition ?

Mr. Edwards. No, my Lords, I did not know

any of them.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. How much did he receive

in the whole from the Mafters ?

Mr. Edwards. I received five hundred Pounds

from nine of them.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Did any of the^ Mafters,

and which, refufe ?

Mr. Edwards. Yes, Mr. Ligbtboun refufed.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. For what Reafon ?

Mr. Edwards. That I can't telU he did not

give any particular Reafon.

Mr. Com. Serj. My Lords, I believe it may be

neceflary to trouble your Lordfhips with asking

another Queftion: Whether this Difcourfc in

Relation to this Compofition, was before or af-

ter the Compofition made ?

Mr. Edwards. I believe ic was before.

Mr.
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Mr Cm. Serj. Then I dcCrc to know whc- large Sums to anfwer the Demands of that Of-

Afr.Sol.Cen. My
done with ihefe two Articles.

Sir Job* Rufoout. My Lords, the Commons

proceed to the fifteenth Article againll Thomas

£irl of Macclesfield^ and they have cntrultcd me

to lav open to your Lordlhips the Subjcft mat-

ter of this, and the two cnfuing Articles, and the

Nature of the Evidence they think proper to

produce to make good the Charge in thele Ar-

ticles i by which it will appear to your Lord-

fliips very fully, that the Crimes charged upon

the Perlon at your Bar, which have already been

manifcftcd in lo many Inftances, did not proceed

from Miftake, or mere Negligence i altho' thcfe

would have been Faults not cxcufable m a Per-

fon placed in lo high a Station, but that they

were the Effefts of Art and Contrivance, form-

ed to carry on and promote a corrupt and illegal

Gain and Advantage to himfelf.

It may fecm at firft fight very furpnzmg, and

may not readily obtain Belief with your Lord-

Hands : That by this means he did induce nine

of the Matters to contribute five hundred Pounds

apiece, which fcveral of them did out of the

Suitors Money in their Hands j and this being

done, they were never obliged to bring in their

Accounts.

What Anfwer is given to this Charge? The
Anfwer hath been read, and I need not trouble

your Lordfhips with a Recital of it. But the

Earl admits that he gave fuch Orders that the

Matters fhould brine m their Accounts

:

That feveral Matters did afterwards pay and

contribute as is charged :

That they were not afterwards obliged to

bring in their Accounts.

But then in Excufe he alledges, That this was

not done to terrify the Matters to make any

Contribution to the Demands on Dormer's Of-
fice :

That what they did contribute, he believes

ney

:

That he believes he foUow'd therein a Prece-

dent of the like Nature in the Failure of Dr,
Edisbury.

That he continued to call for the Accounts,'

but was convinced how tedious aWork it would
be, what Obftruftion it would give to the Bu-
finefs of the Court, fo he laid it afidej and ob-

{hips that a Perfon rais'd by his Majetty's abun- they paid freely, and out of their own Mo-

dant Goodnefs, to Stations of fo great Honour -"" •

and Profit, who had received large Additions to

a plentiful Income by fucceffive and repeated

Grants from the royal Bounty, that fuch a Per-

fon (hould condefcend to receive, much more

that he ttiould ufe Arts and Stratagems to obtain

further Supplies to his infatiable Thirft of Lu-

cre.

But this your Lordfliips will plainly fee to be ferves, that what is lately done with rcfpeft to

the Cafe, when we have given our Proofs to the Accounts of the Matters, fhews the infupe-

thc fifteenth, fixteenth, and feventeenth Arti- rable Difficulties of fuch an Undertaking.

dcs. Your Lordfhips have already heard that From this Anfwer your Lordfliips may refkft,

there was a very great Deficiency and Lofs of how juft the Obfervation is, that the Commons
the Suitors Money in the Office of Mr. Dormer^ have made in their Replication, when they fay,

a late Matter in the Court of Chancery ; that the the Earl of Macclesfield hath induttriouUy a-

Earl at your Bar then prefiding in that Court, voided giving a dired and particular Anfwer to

well knew that there was fuch a Deficiency} feveral matters pofitively and certainly alledged

that inftead of applying Remedies to redrefs the againft him, which fromjhe Nature of the

Fafts themfelves mutt necelTarily lye in his own
Knowledge.

For he admits the Fa£t charged upon him by
the Article j but to that part of it which charges

that this was done to conceal the Deficiency ia

Dormer's Office, he makes no Anfwer at all.

And where the Article charges, that in order

to obtain what is own'd to be done, he did re-

Evil, he made ufe of leveral Methods to cover

and conceal it > it being very obvious for him

to reflcft, that if fuch a Deficiency was publick-

ly known, and not efFeftually remedied, none

would ever after purchafe a Matter in Chance-

rfs Place, at leaft not at fuch exorbitant Prices

to which the Purchafe had lately been raifed.

What then mutt be done? here was like to

be an entire Stop put to this Branch of Revenue prefenr to the Matters, that unlefs they would
which had yielded fo plentifully, and proved fo comply, the Money and EfFefts of the Suitors

beneficial to his Lordlhip. {hould be taken out of their Hands j to this likc-

The Contrivance therefore is to oblige the Ma- wife he makes no Anfwer.

fters, who had already paid for their Places, to My Lords, It may be difficult for me whoani
pay again towards making good this Deficien- little converfant in Law Proceedings, to lay this

cy, and by an artful drawing them to a Com- matter in its ftrongett Light before your Lord-
pliance in this Point, to conceal and continue the fhips. But I take the Cafe to be this.

Mifchief. The Commons charge, that the Earl o£ Mac-
This is what the Commons charge in the fif- clesfield, to conceal the Deficiency in Dormer's

tccnth Article, that the Earl o( Macclesfield., to Office, ordered the Matters to bring before hira

conceal the Deficiency in Mr. Dormer's Office,

did order feveral Matters of the Court to bring

in their Accounts of the Cafh, Effefts, and Se-

curities belonging to the Suitors which were in

their Accounts of the Suitors Effefts, and thrcat-

ncd that unlels they would contribute towards
that Deficiency, thofe Effefts fhould be taken
out of their Hands : They contribute, the mat-

their Hands, with Intent to terrify the Matters ter is dropr, and no Accounts are ever brought
thereby, fo far, as to oblige them to contribute before him.

The
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The Earl acknowledges that he order'd thofe

Accounts to be brought before him; that upon

his giving that Order fevcral Mafters contributed

500/. apiece, and that afterwards the bringing

tlie Accounts was dropt; that this was done to con-

ceal Dormer's Deficiency, and procured by the Me-
nace of taking the EfFefts of the Suitors out of

the Hands of the Mafters cannot be denied : What
part of the Charge then remains unadmitted ? I

muft fubmit it to your Lordfliips, whether, upon

what the Earl hath allowed in cxprefs Terms by his

Anfwcr, as well as what he hath admitted by not

anfwering at all, the whole Charge of this Article

doth not ftand confeffed, and the Commons might

demand Judgment againft the Earl, upon this Ar-

ticle, upon his own Conleffion.

But the Earl adds fome things by way of Ex-
cufe, I fuppofe, or Extenuation ot the Offence;

how immaterially and how evafively your Lordihips

will foon obferve.

He denies, that the ordering the Mafters to bring

in their Accounts, was done to terrify them to

make any Contribution towards Dormer's Deficien-

cy, and yet there is not theleaft Appearance of any

other End, or Defign, for which it could be done

;

nor does he mention, or fo much as pretend to any

other End which with the leaft Colour of Reafon

could be intended by it ; he fays, indeed, he had a

Mind to know the State and Condition of the fe-

veral Offices, that he might be able to make proper

Regulations concerning them ; but the thing was

dropt before he had this Knowledge given him,

and before he made any one Regulation in the mat-

ter ; and yet he folemnly declares that this was his

real and whole Intention: If it was his Intention

how came he to alter it fo foon ? Could it not laft

till one Regulation was made in a Matter which
wanted it fo much ?

Your Lordfhips will from hence judge, That the

Crime which the Commons charge upon the Per-

fon at your Bar was not a Sin of Ignorance,- he

was informed of the Mifcarriage of the Officers of
his Court, he was confcious that it needed Regu-
lation, he had fometime a Thought and Intention

to make fuch Regulation ; bur, alas, it foon proved

abortive, and the intended Reformation, however
neceffary for the Honour of the Court, as well as

the Safety and Advantage of the Subjeft, was foon

laid afide : A Conduft fo weak and fo greatly in-

confiftent, as not to be accounted for in any Per-

fon , who had not been capable of pleading Inno-

cence and Pardon to the fame Faft.

However his Lordfhip having found it necelTary

to excufe this proceeding with the Mafters, by pre-

tending an Intention to make fome Regulations con-

cerning them ; it became as neceffary, in the next

Place, to make fome Apology for not proceeding

to fuch a Regulation.

And for this he fays, that it would be a difficult

and tedious Work

:

That it would be an Obftrudion to the Bufinefs

of the Court

:

That what has been lately done (hews the infu-

perable Difficulties of the Undertaking.

I may reafonably fear I fhould grow tedious to

your Lordfliips if Ilhould attempt to take notice of
all the Inconliftences, Inconfequences and Evafionsin

the Anfwer to this lingle Article.

Upon what Account was the Perfon now at your

Bar advanced to the higheft Station of the Law ;

intrufted with the diftribution of Juftice and Equity
in his Majefty's fupreme Court in tVeffminJfer-Nall,

if it was not to fecure the Property of the Subjed
to thofe to whom it did in Confcience belong ?

And upon what Account wcie the Moneys brought
into Court dcpolited with the Mafters, but only
for fafe Cuftody, till it appeared to whom Equity
wou'd determin the Right i

But when it was once manifcft that thofe, who
were employed in thisTruft, had Ihamefully broken
it, and by notorious Mifmanagemcnt were likely

to bring Ruin to all the Suitors of the Court,
was it fit to cherifh and cover up the Evil becaufe

it was a difficult and tedious Work to redref* it ?

Was it likely to be Icfs difficult by the Delay, or
rather did not every Day propagate and iiicreafe the

Mifchief, and make it lefs capable of Remedy ? Or
could any thing be more proper for the Bufinefs of
the Court ?

Your Lordfliips have too great Sagacity not
to difcern the Weaknefs of fuch an Excufe, nor
will you eafily be perfuaded to believe, That the

Earl of Macclesfield was only going on in a Path his

Predeceffors trod before him, or that he is to be

fhelrred, becaufe what hath been fince done hath

met with Difficulties in the Undertaking.

It is known, how upon the firft Failure, in the

Time of his Predeceffors, an effedual Remedy was
immediately applied ; and that thofe, who have
fince attempted to give an helping Hand, have pre-

vented any new Eruption of the Evil complained
of; and if the Undertaking was attended with Dif-

ficulties, their Care and commendable Zeal for the

publick Service have already been able to furmounc
them in fome Meafure ; altho' the grofs Encourage-
ments given by the Earl of Macclesfield had laid

fuch a ftrong Foundation for thofe Difficulties, as

if he had defigncd really to make them infuperabic,

that they might ferve for fuch a Sort of Excufe
as he now endeavours to draw from them.

But the Earl alledges further, that he believes the

Mafters, who contributed towards Dormer's Defi-

ciency, did it freely and out of their own Money

;

and that in bringing them to contribute he follow-

ed the Precedent in Dr. EdisbHrfs Cafe.

I need not trouble your Lordfhips long upon
this Branch of the Article, fince no one bcfides

his Lordfhip can well believe the Mafters contri-

buted freely ; and the Proof we fhall lay before your
Lordfhips upon this Head will give full Satisfadion,

that none of them did it freely, nor all of them out of
their own Money , nor is it the Crime the Commons
charge, that the Mafters were prevailed on to contri-

bute towards the Deficiency ; but that the Earl, whofc

high Station made it his Duty, when he was in-

form'd of the Deficiency, to take Care to redrefs

it, did not, as in the Cafe of Dr. Edisbftryt pro-

vide that the whole Money belonging to the Sui-

tors fhould be effedually anfwcred ; but inftead of

following that Precedent in the juft and honeftUfc

of it, he turned it to anfwer hisown corrupt Purpofes,

and to conceal from public Notice, that Lofs to the

Suitors which it was his Duty to have wholly

prevented.

The next Article we proceed to is the fixteenth,

which charges, that one Elii^eth Chittj having ob-

tained an Order of the I'jth of March, in the

tenth Year of his prcfent Majefty, whereby Mr.
Y Edii'ardst
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tSi/Mds. who fuccccded in Mr. Dormtr's Office.

wisofder'd to pay looo/. part of a very large

Sum due to her, which had been paid into Dormer's

Hands ; Mr. Edwards complained of thiS as an

Hard(hip to him, who had never received the Mo-

ney ; upon this the Earl would have perfuaded the

reft of the Matters to pay the Money to prevent

a Parliamentary Enquiry, and they refufing. he

paid it himfclf to one Mr. Lochmann for the Ufe

of the faid Mrs. Ontty ; with Intimations however,

that (he muft not cxpeft any more of the loooo/.

which had been paid on her Account into Dormcr'%

Hands. ^ . , , t^
Your LordHiips will be furprized at the Detec-

tion here made both of the Guilt and the Boldnefs

of the Offender ; that the Perfon, who is fo fenfi-

blc of his Crime, as to tell the Matters this Matter

would affeft both hirtifelf and them, who difcerns

the monftrous Confequences of the Mifchief before

him, who forefecs the Punittiment of that Crime

by a Parliamentary Enquiry; that this Perfon, in-

ftcad of applying Remedies to the Evil, Ihould ufe

little Artifices only to conceal it.

What Anfwer gives the Earl to this Charge ?

He admits the Order made, and that Mr. Edwards

Jicfufed to pay the looo /. that he himfelf paid the

Money, and told Lochmams that was all they mufl:

expcft from him ; but he does not believe he had

any Difcourfe with the Matters to perfuade them

to pay the looo/. to Lochmann.

Your Lordlhips mutt be convinced of the Guilt

when the Offender himfelf hath not the Affurance

to deny it ; he cannot deny but that he knew and

reprefented the Confequences that would enfue what

was done ; that it would produce a Parliamentary

Enquiry ; that it would affed himfelf as well as the

Matters, and that it would hazard the Forfeiture of

their Offices. Your Lordttiips have now an Op-

portunity to vindicate the Honour of Parliaments,

and to have this Inftruftion to Potterity; thatthofe

who forefee their unwarrantable Aftions will give

Occafion for a Parliamentary Enquiry, fhall not be

able by any Contrivances, by any Means whatever,

to evade the Juftice of it.

As to the laft Part of this Article, which charges,

that, on a Motion in a Caufe, Harter againft Cafe

and others, relating to x6ol. whicn having been

paid into Mr. Dormer's Hands was in danger of

being loft, the Earl falfly and deceitfully declared

he had heard there was a Deficiency in Dormer's

Office, but knew notl«rtg of it only as public News

:

The Commons will give fufficient Evidence to your

Lordfhips of the Truth of this Charge.

The Earl indeed gives a large Account of this

Caufe and the Orders made in it, and then con-

cludes, he believes he exprcffed himfelf to this Ef-

fcA, That he had indeed heard of Dorwrr's Defici-

ency, but that it had never come judicially before

him upon Complaint of any of the Suitors of the

Court ; that feveral Circumftances taken Notice of

at large had concurr'd thereto, and adds, that he

faid he did not know how all thefe things would
come out, and expreffed himfelf to that effed and

no other ; and upon all this Circumlocution in the

Anfwer, without any denial of the Words as they

ftand charged, we have rcafon to believe your Lord-
fhips would be very well fatisfied without further

Proof, that the Words mentioned in the Article

were undoubtedly ufed by the Earl of Macclesfield.

It is further obferv'd by the Earl, that this hap-

Ecned after fuch time as the Maftcrs Accounts had

een laid before the Lords of the Council, and had

been under the Examination of the Judges and

others to whom they had been referr'd by his Ma-
jetty ; and there may be fome reafon to doubt whe-
ther the Knowledge of a Deficiency had been fo

foon declared by his Lordfliip, if the Examination

under which his Majefty's abundant Goodnefs and

Care for his People had put thofe Accounts, had

not already laid open and made a public Difcovery

of it.

The feventeenth Article charges, that tho' the Earl

of Macclesfield knew of the great Deficiency inDor-

mer's Office, yet to conceal it, in order to carry on
his corrupt and unjuft Defigns, he made Orders

upon Mr. Edwards for the payment of feveral Sum«,

which were paid without Regard to the Proporti-

on the reft of the Suitors werejuftly entitled to out

ofDormer's EfFefts, and confequently to their great

Lofs and Prejudice: To this the Earl anfwers

with his ufual Candour, That he never endea-

voured to conceal the Deficiency, but as he was

under a full Perfuafion it would in due time b^

made good ; that he did not think it incumbent on
him ex officio to make a Declaration of an Average ;

that he doth not know any Order was made by him
for Mr. Edwards to pay Money lodged with Mr.
Dormer, but believes feveral Orders were made by
the Court for that Purpofe.

Your Lord fliips upon the bare reciting the Words
of the Anfwer, will perceive the Arc and Fallacy

of the Anfwerer; he doth not know any Order was
made by him, but believes feveral were made by the

Court J as if he could hope to make your Lordihips

believe, he was a Stranger to, and unconcern'd in the

Orders made by the Court, of which he was the

only Judge.

He admits he did endeavour to conceal the De-
ficiency, but was perfuaded it would be made gocd
in due time, without acquainting your Lordlhips

with any Grounds for that Perfuafion, or even

mentioning when he thought that due time would
come.

He intimates it was incumbent to make a Decla-

ration of an Average, but thought it not incumbent
upon him to make it ex officio : He could not deny
it to be the moft equal Rule, that if a Lofs was inevi-

table, an Average ought to be made; that the Lofs

might be born equally and in Proportion among all

:

He could not deny the making Orders to pay fome
was inconfiftent with, and deltruftive to-this Equa-
lity ; and he could not however think it incumbent

on him to do this ex officio, and yet it belonged to

to no body's Office but his own to efFeft it.

Thus your Lordfhips may obferve how, to every

Article, the Anfwer either admits the Charge or

ufes loofe, general, or foreign Circumlocutions to

evade it , when the Evidence of the Faft will not

allow him to deny it ; yet he would be thought to

fay fomething at leaft in excufe : But his Knowledge
of your Lordfhips fuperiour Underftanding, ought

to have deterred him from all Expeftations of im-

pofing upon your Lordfhips by any little Shifts

and Artifices of this kind ; nor fliould he hope to

pafs here the Anfwer as fufficient, which muft have

been reported contrary, if I am rightly informed

of the Pradice, by any of the Matters of his

Court.

3 But
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But I (liall not longer detain your Lordfliips

IwithObrcrvations in matters in thenilclvcsl'o cvi-

IdcDt ; what is admitted to ever); one ofthefc three

[Articles is fulHcient to julliiy the Charge of the

[Commons, and whatever remains but impcrtcdly

I admitted, we doubt not, by Witnclics and other

Proofs, to make out to your Lordfliips intirc Satif-

Ifiidion. : .

Mr. Sandys. My Lords, It is a Province cnjom-

I ed mc likevvife, to maintain the Charge exhibited

I |)y the Commons ofGrf^r Britaiti^\n the fifteenth,

fixtcenth, and feventeenth Articles of their Im-

peachment againll Thomas Earl of Macclesfield.

And it is with the greater Chearfulnefs I under-

take that Province, fincc I come to demand that

Juftice, which your Lordfhips are always difpofed

to adrninifter, to every Subjea of Great Britain j

and therefore I cannot but be fully affured ofyour

iuft Inclinations, to do equal Right where it is de-

manded by the Houfe of Commons, the Repre-

fentative Body of the whole united Kingdom.

It is very llrange, that the Earl now under Pro-

fecution ; who hath been fo many Years within

the Walls of this Houfe ; who hath fo long been

Witnefs of your Lordfhips great Integrity and

Wifdom,fhould not thereby be deterred from at-

tempting what might fubjed him to your Cen-

furc. But it is flill more unaccountable,_that a Per-

fon,who hath had fo long Experience ofthat Judg-

ment and Sagacity, whereby you skilfully diftin-

guifh between right and wrong, fhould hope, by'

the Artifice ofWords, and loofe, general, evafive

ExprelFions ^ that he Ihould ever hope, I fay, My
Lords, by fuch Fig-Leaves asthefe, to hide him-

felffrom the Eyes of your Lordfhips impartial

Juflice.

The worthy Gentleman,who hath preceded me
Bpon this Head, hath fo fully open'd the feveral

Articles now under Conlideration, and hath fb

clearly deteded the Sophiftry, and Infufficiency of

the Anfwcrs that are given to them, that I ihall

not need to be long upon that Head ; it would

indeed be difficult to add any thing new to what

hath already been obferved, did not the innume-

rable Fallacies and Inconfillencies with which his

Anfwer abounds, continually fupply frefli Mate-

rials for Obfervation.

But I fliall content my felf only to take notice

upon the Anfwer to the fifteenth Article, that the

Earl ftands in a Manner convidcd by his own
Confeffion: He admits the Fad, but would avoid

the Confequencc by faying, that he really intend-

ed to make the Mailers bring in their Accounts,

altho' he did not do it : If it was intended, why
was it not done ? It was a difficult and a tedious

Work.
I am furprifed,my Lords, to find that any Per-

fon fhould exped to fatisfy your Lordfliips, by fo

•weak, and frivolous an Excufe.

A Perfon who prefidcs in the highefl Court in

Wefimitfier-Hall^ is informed offome unwarrant-

able Pradices of the Officers to whom the Money
of the Suitors is intruflcd, which for want of due

Care hath already proved very pernicious, and mufl

in time prove deflrudive to the Property of all

the Suitors of that Court, unlefs fomc fpeedy

Check be put to this growing Evil : is convinced

the Matter needs Regulation \ but he lets it go on,

becaufe it would be a difficult and tedious Work
to rcdrefs it.

In moral Evil, my Lords, the Continuation of
the Pradicc of an ill Habit, becaufe it is dilli(^ult

to break it, islo far from extenuating, that itisjutt-
ly eftccmcd to aggravate the i-ault; and 1 don't
doubt but that your Lordlhi^s will liavc the fairjc
Sentiments in this Cafe j tor lincc it was ncccflary
to apply a Remedy, the fooner it was done thtf
better, and the Difficulty of the Work lliould
have been a Spur, rather than a Check to a vigo-
rous Endeavour for rcdrcffing it.'

In his Anfwer to the fixtcenth Article, your
Lordfliips will obfervc the fame Prevarication
fprcaa through the whole : The Widow Chitty
having a confiderablc fum of i\^oncy, to which fhc
was intituled, brought into Court, and dc politcd in
Mr. Dormer's Hands for the fale C^ flody ofit only,
petitions for loco/. part of her ow a Money i
fuch a Petition could not be denied intirely, with-
out bringing on a f^)eedy Inquiry of the Caufcs
and Occafions oftheEmbczzlement which had hap-
pen'd in that Office; and the Difcovery mufl have
brought on a Neceffity of remedying the Evil,
that would thereby have been made fo publick
and fb notorious.

AnOrdertherefore is granted, that the looo/.
fliould be paid, but then the Difficulty is renewed,
how to make that Payment without difcovering to
the Publick the Mifmanagcmcnf ; which mufl have
put a flop to the Sale ofthe Maflcrs Places, which
were difpofed ofat exorbitant Prices, and brought
in an immenfc, tho' illegal Gain. Mr. Ed-wards
would not pay it; he had no Money of Mr. Dor-
mer's, in his Hands ; the next Application wasmade
to the Maflcrs of the Court, to fee ifthey could
be prevailed on once more to raifc a Sum by Con-
tribution amongfl them ; to this End they were
told, that if they did not comply, Z)or»7er's Defi-
ciency would bedifcovered ; and that might occa-
fion a Parliamentary Inquiry, the Conlcquehcc of
which might be, the Forfeiture of their Offices,

bought contraryto the Statute ofEdwardthc fixth:

that this might afted himfelf a little, but them
much more ; all this, my Lords, is charged in this

Article, and not denied by the Earl, but in fiach

a lamentable, evafive Manner, as betrays more
Guilt than an open, an ingenuous Confeffion.

It paffes my Obfervation, in that little View I
have been able to make of pafl Times, that any
Judge ofa Court in JVefimi/jfier-Hall, fhould own
the Knowledge offo great a Crime in the Officers

ofhis Court, as that they came into their Places

contrary to Law, without any Cenfure, or Blame
for it.

But that a Perfon raifcd by the unmerited Boun-
ty of his Majefty, to preiide in the highefl Court
there, to condud the Admillration of Juflice an-

greeable to the Rules of Equity and good Confci-

ence, as his Majefly's Vicegerent in that great Sta-

tion; that fuch a Perfon fhould not only be confci-

ous of the Illegality, ofthe Maflers obtaining their

Places, and a Party to fuch Illegality, but Ihould

have the Affurance to make ufe of that as an Ar-
gument, to extort Money from them, in order to

prevent the Difcovery, and the Punilhment con-
fequent thereto, will, I perfuademy felf, flir up in

your Lordfhips the greatefl Indignation.

It feems he apprehended the Terror of a Profc-

cution by Parliament might have fome EfFed up-

on them, and engage them to comply with his De-
mands,
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m ind5,altho' it h-.u! not the Icall Etfca: upon him- ot'ull the Fortuncsofthe Fathcrlcfs and Lunaticks,

fcui it was a proper Expedient to bring thcni in ftiould not upon the iirlt Intimation, or even* Suf-

to a Contribution ofa looo/. but it was not fut- picion that they were like to be Lolcrs, caule a

ficicnt to deter him Irom thofe Prafticcs, which Itria Examination to be made into it.

iuitly HKritcd lucha Prolccution. It can Icurce be believed a Pcrlbn who has fo

Our Anccftors thought it became them to keep great a Capacity to j udge in w hat manner he ought

ID Awe the greatcft Subjcfts in the Realm, and to ad, fliould ever dcfccnd to lb law a Degree, fo

none were too big to be called to Account for the unworthy the Station in which he was placed, lb

Wiongs and Injuries they did the Publick; the unworthy the Dignity and Honour to which he

cikoiMtchaelde la Pole m Rtrbardthc Second's had been'advanced, as to deny the Knowledge (o-

'I imc, and Card. Woolp:y in He;trj the Eighth's, therways than as News and accidental Difcourfe)

with many others, foinc of which have been already of what he had been fo tVcquently informed, and

mentioned tO)'ourLorillliip3,arcBagrantInftance3_ what he had taken Pains to long, and lb delibc-

ol'it. And wc have now a jull Opportunity of rately to conceal.

iHcwing, that we have the fame regard tor theHo- I need not ufe any Words to reprefent to yonr

uour of PurlianKnts, and the Good of the People
j

Lordfliips the Indignity offuch Prevarication, who
thatnooncoughttoprcfumctotranfgrcfstheLajvs, will upon the firft Intimation be fenfible ofevery

be his Station, or his Power nevcr'fo highly ad- thing that may feem in the Icaft Degree to depart

vanccd, upon profpcd of Impunity j lince a Briti/b from the Rules ofHonour : It is indeed almoft in-

Parliament can reach the moll lofty, and punilh the conceivable, that a Perfon advanced to be a Part of

moft infolent, corrupt Offender: So that he who is your noble Body, Ihould fo far forget himfclf and

not rcftrained withhi the Limits and Boundaries you; it is what, if he could have cxprefly denied

ofthe Law out ofAwe and Reverence to it,muft by his Anfwcr, we muft have defpair'd to have

cxpcd to fall a Sacrifice to the Power of their Ju-^ gain'd Credit in, tho' wc could have proved it by

fticc inferior "Witncfles; but his Anfwcr will fufficient-

YouT Lordlhips have here an Inftancc of one ly convince your Lordlhips of the Truth of tlw

placed at the Head of the Law, who is confcious Allegation; for he who could not diredly deny a

that his Adions are contrary to it; who makes no Charge of fo grofs a Crime, mull by his own Si-

Scruple ofavowing this, where it may ferve his In- lence, in a Matter of fo heavy a Nature, be con-

tercft, defies a Parliamentary Inquiry, and goes on eluded to be guilty of it.

in Pradices which he knows, and profefles to be I have already detained your Lordlhips fo long
™

illegal. Your Lordlhips will obferve how he en- upon this fixteenth Article, that I Ihall not take

deavours to Ihelter himfelf from Danger, and by the liberty of trying your Patience by making any
an infamous Degree of Diffimulation; what he Obfervations upon the Seventeen, but Jhall leave

openly avows to raife a Contribution from the Ma- it to the Gentleman that is appointed to affill

Hers of the Court, he more publickly denies, with in it.

delign to carry a plaulible Appearance in this Af- It contains only repeated Inftances ofa corrupt
fair to the People. Endeavour, Hill to conceal the Knowledge oithat

The Deficiency ofDormer at lall became a pub- Deficiency from the Publick, which it was his Du-
lick Clamour; it was not Mrs. Chitty only, but ty to have prevented; or at leall to have fupplicd,

many others wanted their Money depolited and en- and rather to have made it good, than have con-
trulled in the Hands of the Court, and by the ceal'd it. "What Ground or Reafon could there

Court entrulled to the Cullody of the Mafter
;

poffibly be, why a Milchief of this Kind, ifitdid
and the Suitors then made open Complaint upcMi happen by Accident, Ihould with fo much Induf-
thisSubjcd. In the Caufe therefore of /i/rtrpfrand try be covered and continued ? when that Con-
Capy » Motion being made, that 260/, lodged in cealment could anfwer no good or honell Purpofe,
Dormer's Hands might be paid before theExecu- but muft by the Delay increafe and grow more
tion of the Gxiveyancc, directed by the Court

;

delperate and tend to bring Deftrudion and Ruin
he who had been fo long informed of the fiiame- to the Suitors ofthe Court?
ful Embezzlement of the Money of the Suitors in But as your Lordlhips, by the Proofs upon the
Dormer's^ Office, who had invented fo many art- former Articles, had an Opportunity to take notice
fill Contrivances to conceal the Knowledge of it what large Sums ofMoncj had been paid tor the
from the publick, in order to fcrve his own pri- Purchafe or Exchange of^ the Places of the Ma-
vatc, unjuft, corrupt DeJigns, the Matter being fters of the Court ofChaiicery ; it is natural to
now dcclaecd in open Court, he could no longer conclude from thence, that the Mailers were necel^
deny the Knowledge of what he was fo plainly in- farily to be indulged in making ufe of the Suitors
form'd of; that therefore all By-llanders might Money in their Hands in order to make up the
imagine his Care and Concern for the publick Good vaft Sums they had given tor their Offices ; and if
was lo extraordinary, that he could not have for- there had been Mifcarriages in Attempts of that
born to have remedied the Mifchiefifhe had been kind (which in bold Adventures for fuch Ends
bctbrc apprized of it; he then publickly and falfly could hardly be avoided) the Difcovery of fuch a
declared that he had heard there was a Deficiency Mifchiefwould have made it abfolutely neceflary
|n Dormer's Office, but that he knew nothing of to have removed the Money from thole who had
it but as publ ick News. In the Earl 's Anfwcr, my proved fuch unfaithful Stewards, or at leall to have
Lords, he explains this Exprcflion,by faying, that obliged themto have given proper Securities to in-
it never came judicially before him upon the demnify thofe, whofe Fortunes were intrufted to
^mplaint of any of the Suitors of the Court

:

their Care, from any Lofs which might happen bv-

This I am pcrfuadcd your Lordlhips will think a their Mifmanagement ; the Confcquence ofwhich
vcr}' poor Extufe, that he who was the Protcdor Caution muft unavoidably have drawn on a Re-

creachment

I
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trehchmenr of the exorbitant Prices which of late

have been civen for thofe Places.

But I need not pive your Lord(h.ps any further

Trouble, by enlarging more upon this Topick, who

ought rather to make Apology for having been al-

ready fo long upon it; the Gentleman who werit

before me, and he that will follow me upon this

Head, will be fufficient to give your Lordlhips

more ample Satisfaft.on ; ^nd the Certainty of the

Fads (which the Earl himfelf feldom hath the Af-

furance to deny, but only attempts by faife Colours

to avoid the Inferences from them) will, where-ever

he forewarn'd the Earl of the CoAfcmiences that

muft follow from his Payments, who ftiU bid him

«' continue paying," and Mr. UghthoHH (reaioninj;

with him as became a Perfon aifociated to the

Chancellor) urg'd, " That he did not think any

" Meafures juftifiable in a Court of Equity, v.hcre-

<• by any undue Preference might be given, and

" fome have their whole Money and others be kft

«' in the Lurch."

So that this Mifdemeanor, this Fraud, was in " ma-

'« nifeit and wilful Violation of the Truft repos'd iti

him, " a Truft, my Lords, ('when faithfully ex-

ment.

to avoid the Inferences tromtnem)wuw..^.^. ^^^^.^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^ „
.

there is need or occafion, be fuppoi ted. and made
^^ ^j^./^^,^^

.

^^ j^ -^ ^,^^ S,^^,i/y ^f ,„ ^ur Fro-

good, by f"ll/^;°^"7-
,^ . _ commanded by perries, a Refuge for diftreft Widows, and a Protcc-

Mr. Thomffin. My L°"^ '

J 5^ f^'^'J";^^^ l^^ to helpkfs Orphans ; and when the Commons
theCommons to ^^^^^

>"XTck^',7,£l^^^^^^^^ faw that Oppreffion had poffeft the Seat of luft.cc,

iixteenth, and feventeenth Articles ot their impeacn
p j^iif^ had ufurped the Throne of Equity.

The Gentlemen who have gone be/ore me. that Pajtul^

j^^^^^_ ^^^ ?^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^
H^

^^^^

Invader of them, they beheld it with Indignation

and Horror, and have applied to your Lordflups to

demand Redrefs and Vengeance.

Now, my Lords, I beg your Attention, whilft I

take a view of the Earl's Anfwer.

He fays, " He never endeavour'd to conceal Dor-

" wfr's Deficiency. " You will hear that he did, and

have acquitted me from giving your Lordfhips any

Trouble upon two of thefe Articles ; and I count it

my good Fortune that the Third is fallen to my

Lot, fince the Evidence to prove the Charge con-

tain'd in it, is lb very clear and dired, that little

need be faid, either to fhew the Neceffity of the

Accufation, or the Truth of the Fads alledg d by

Mv^lXi will avoid, as much as I can. re- alledg'd, .^t would be for the Honour of the Courc

capitulating a'ny Evidence which has been opened "
^^.^f""!"' ,.,,-. « As he was under acapitulating any ^ - r^ , r

before ; but the Crimes of the unfortunate Earl ot

Macclesfield are fo interwoven, that it may be fome-

times neceffary for me to look back upon Circum-

ftances that have been fpoken to upon other Ar-

The Commons in the feventeenth Article fet

forth, " That the Earl very well knew there was

..a Deficiency in Mr. Dormer's Office, and

«« that Mr. Edwards (his Succeffor) had not luth-

«« cient in his Hands to pay the whole Money due

« to the Suitors." My Lords, as to the Earls

Knowledge of this Deficiency, he admits it in his

Anfwer, by faying, " He never endeavour'd to

« conceal if." and Mr. Edwards has not only de-

clar'd upon Oath this Day at your Bar, there was

a Deficiency, but alfo, " That it was laid before my
«« Lord before he was admitted.

"

. „

Yet " Notwithftanding he very well knew it,

the Commons aver, «'T>iat he did from time to

'' time make Orders for the Payment of feveral

" Sums out of this Office, " and in fupport of this

Charge, we ftiall produce divers of his Lordfliip s

oriqinal Orders

The accus'd Earl proceeds, « As he was under a

« full Perfuafion the fame wou'd be made good."

I dare fay the Earl of Macclesfield will at a proper

time acquaint you what were the Grounds of this

« Perfuafion. " The Commons obfcrve with the

deepeft Concern for the miferable Suitors, that they

have met with no Foundation, no Colour of Reafon

to induce " Them " to entertain fuch Hopes. Oa

the contrary, the Mafter who fucceeded to Mr, Dor-

mers Office frequently reprefented to the Lord

Chancellor, " The Hazards the Suitors were in trom

" this Deficiency."

Yet the Earl boldly afftrts, that this very Maf-

ter " Mr. Edwards was under a firm Perfuafion the

«' whole would be made good." We <^all con-

vince your LordHiips he never had the lea ft Prof-

pea, the leaft Glimpfe of it ; and I'm afraid the

Earl and he had juft the "fame full and firm Per-

«« fuafion of the State of this Office.

"

The noble Lord goes on. « And as no Applica-

« tion was made to him by Perfons concern d to

.. flop Payment. " 1 iuppofe he means before that

remarkable Motion which produc'd his extraordina-

Intniy Lords. I appeal to theTeftimony of ^X ^^^^ ^ I a n'ed Srd ^^ here make another

every Mailer in Chancery, who has been, or may
^//^

^^P^j^^^^^^^^^^^ by the Words

be examined before you; I appeal to your Lord ftiiDS

f°"^^^JJ'™°"^^^^ «"suitors only ;" and

Obfervations upon the Evidence you have already "P/^^^^^J^^X old Subterfuge, •' Thaf it

heard, whether or no fuch P-"^4i"£
J^'

Ĵ^^ ^rir-'tSlv before him. •' We think, ;

calculated, " to carry on his unjuft Deligns, and to

" prevent a Parliamentary Enquiry^

As to the latter part of the Article, "ThatSunis

« were paid without any regard to, or confiderati-

" on of the Proportion the reft of the Suitors were

«' entitled to. " we ftiall not only prove the Fad,

but ftiew likewife that this Partiality was not car-

ried on inadvertently, but deliberately ;
that this

unequal Diftribution of Right did not flow from a

fupine Negleft, or carelefs Overfight, but fprung

from a deprav'd Intention, and determm d Cor-

ruption. . ,

Mr. Edwardi will acquaint your Lordftups. inat

and

never

.> c^mV judicially before him. " We think, and no

doubt your Lordftiips will think fo too. that "Mr.

<. Ed:?ards was a Perfon concerned "
;

that his pref-

fing Applications ought to have been fufficient, and

tha? our Evidence is not to be defeated by fo weak

"BuVadmitting, my Lords, " That the Earl had

<« this full Perf^fion. and that no Apphcation was

<c made to him to ftop Payment •." VVhat Juftih-

catfon does he draw flom thence? " That he did

a not think it a Duty incumbent upon hira,

.c ex officio, to make a Declaratioa of an Ave-.
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How contndjiflory, my Lords, How inconfift-

ent i$ thtJ with his Anfwer to the fifteenth Article !

There he pleads the Cafe of Dr. Edishurj., and in

that Cafe an Average was dcclar'd. The Precedent

was foHow'd to encourage Contributioa, but was

bid afidc when it direftcd him to fecure the Sui-

tors their Proportions. Here I can't help obferving,

that as the Earl has thro' the whole beries of his

Anions copied Precedent^ from the word Views, fo

he has now quoted them inthemoftdifadvantageous

Manner. When his Predeceflbrs took fmall Sums,

he ventur'd by their Examples to fwell his Demands

to exorbitant Prices ; but when their Patterns fliou'd

have led him to a nice and fcrupulous Caution in the

Choice of his Officers, hedifdain'd to tread in their

Footfteps And, my Lords, This Precedent was

good for the corrupt Purpofe of concealing a Defi-

ciency, but ceas'd to be fo, when it was to do Tuf-

tice to the injur'd Suitors. He has turn'd his Wea-

pons upon himfelf, and if Dr. Edisburj guards him

m one Article, he muft of necelTity wound him in

another.

What I (hall next take notice of in his Anfwer

is, " That he does not know any Orders were

" made by him except in the Cafe of Chittj.
"

That Cafe is attended with fuch Circumftances, and

may be follow'd by fuch Confequences, that he has

not yet, nor will, I dare fay, loon forget it: How-
ever, I prefumc he will recolleift others when we
produce his own original Orders for three feveral

Payments, one of 400 /. another of 642 /. and a

third of iooo/.

This Evidence alone, my Lords, would fupport

this Article, but the Earl has thoroughly confirm-

ed the Charge in his next Sentence. " He believes

" Orders have been made by the Court.

"

Tho' his own Orders were criminal, Orders from

the Court were innocent, till they received his Stamp

ofGuilt, who knowing the Condition of the Office,

commanded " Payments to be made as Orders came

The impeach'd Lord (and were this hism.
only Offence, therefore juftly impeach'd) command
cd thefe Payments.

His Defence is again become his Accufation.

Orders from the Court wou'd have ended, had he

fufFer'd theMafter to flop Payment, but that would
have diflblv'd what he took fuch unwarrantable Pains

to conceal; and from that Concealment arofe the

Injuries to the Suitors ; that was the malignant

Ground-wcrk of his infamous Defigns, and is now
the Subjeft of our juft Charge

Certainly the Earl did not mean here obliquely

to infinuate that he had a Sharer in his wicked Ad-
miniftration, or to bring another great Name in

queftion with his that were not for his Service.

Chara(flers> my Lords, receive their Luflre from
their Foils.

My Lords, I have open'd to you, that we flull

prove the Accufation contain'd in the Article,

and enforce it from the Earl's Anfwer. If your
Lordfhips find we have made go;:d our Charge,
I fubmit it to your Lordffiips what Judgment
you will pafs upon fuch " manifefl: and wilful
" Violations of the Rights of the Subjcft.

"

Far be it from mc to add Load to the Guilty

;

here indeed it is impoffiblc. Crimes committed
by a Lord Chancellor are capable of no Aggra-
vations; his Station enhances his Guilt. Such
Crimes arc now become a Parliamentary Enquiry,

as the Chancellor's confcious Heart long fince pre-

fag'd i
and the Commons think they have fliewn

good Reaibn why your Lordlhips fliould con-

vince the Earl of Macclesfield that he flatter'd him-

ftlf with vain Hopes, when he mcnac'd the Maf-
ters, " That tliis Enquiry would afFed him, but
" them much more.

"

The Commons are fenfible, that he who has fo

long been a Stranger to Jufticc, will at lafl meet
wirh it here; and that your Lordfhips providential

Wifdom will never fuffcr fuch Reproaches to be

caft upon this, as have been thrown out upon ano-

ther Nation. " That a Judge is an Evening Wolf,
*' that Juftice flandeth afar off, and Equity can-
" not enter.

Mr. Serjeant Pe»gelly. My Lords, We beg leave

to call our Witneffes in fupport of thefe Articles,

We defire Mr. Conway may be call'd.

Mr. Conway caWdandfworn.
Mr. Scrj. Pengellj. My Lords, We beg leave tliac

Mr. Comvay may beask'd, whether he paid any Mo-
ney in the Nature of a Contribution, and wlien ?

We have the Receipt here (fhewing it to Mr.
Conway.)

Mr. Conwajf. My Lords, This is a Receipt given

me by Mr. Edwards, Jlng. 11, 1711. for the Sum
of 500/. coniributed by me.

He reads the Receipt.

jiug. II, 1711.
Receiv'd then of Mafler Edward Conway, Efq;

the Sum of 500/. voluntarily contributed

by him in Aid of the Deficiency of my
PredecefTor Fleetwood Dormer, Efq; in the

Cafh of his Office, which I promife to

repay in cafe the fame fhall at any time

hereafter be otherwife made good.

H. Edwards.

Mr. Serj. PengeJly. We defire he may be ask'd in

what manner he paid it, whether it was out of his

own Money or ftopt out of any other Money paid
into Court ?

Mr. Conway. Soon after, my Lords I wns ad-

mitted a Mailer, Mr. Dormer's Deficiency broke
out ; and the Contribution of the Mafters being then
fpoken of, I was among the reft applied to, to con-
tribute: I was fworn in in January 1720, and this

Receipt is in Augufi 1721, when Mr. Edwards
came to me to bring me fome Junior Mafters Mo-
ney, which he was to deliver to me, out of which
he ftopt this 500/. upon account of the Contribu-
tion which I had promis'd to come into.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. We beg leave that Mr. Con-

way may be askt, whether the 500/. was allowed
or dedudl^ed at that time out of the Suitors Money ?

Mr. Conway. Yes, my Lords, it was ftopt by
him at that time.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. What Perfuafions were made
ufe of to induce the Mafters to contribute to pay
this Money?
Mr. Conway. When the Afl'air of Mr. Dormer

came out, what I can remember is, that Letter that

came from him from Holland was lent to Mr. Hol-

* ford
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J i,»fnrp flip Mafters in the publick my Lord Chancellor's Room at Wtflminfier, and he

^''i'' ''^TlferefrM Iter^fF^^^ they ask me. whether there lud been ment.oned to mc
0!hcc, and there tne xviauas ^

^ Propofal of paying or advancing 500/. a piece to-

thought proper.
Intimation was there wards makmg up the Deficiency of Mr. Dormtr-i

Mr Scry
^f^^f^^^^^.^r PSrof any Di- Office, for carrying on the Bufincfs there ? I fa.d

from him, or from any
f^jj"

!

'J^ [^ the I had heard it; he faid it was propolcd that ic

reftion from my Lord
^'"^^^^^^ (hould be immediately raifcd, that the Bufinefs of

Payment of ^his 5oo /. Com.ibution^
^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^ ^.„ ^^^^ j^^^^.^

Mr. CW.;. thujk my Lo^d
^-^^^ff̂ ^^f^^^. ^^^^^^ ^^^ tc d.fpoll-d of and fold ; and fome In-

cretary was there at the time ii
,
j „. timation was given, that poflibly we might have

was read. I think ^^ '^^^
fpokenwhat he had pr^n^ b^._^

^^ ^^^^^^.^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^

cipally to hy before I came m, but 1
1'^^^ ' ^^\^ 1^^^^ heard fuch a Thing talk'd of. fays I, but I

the Confequence might be fata to the Maiters,
^.^^

^^^^^ ^^^^ .^^^ .^ _ ^ ^^ .^ ^^^^^^^^^

we did not take take caie of t^^^

^ n^^™/'
. dangerous Circumflanccs, and a dangerous Precedent,

""''• r/'^Ml^gr bu^^^^^
-'i therefore I was refolved I would not contr.-

:S^tt':hen^;:!s3d;ne, and the partic -^^

SumstiaTwere paid by each Mafter fl-uld be fta-

ted. I remember Mr. Edu;ards was pleas d to fay

the firlt 500 /. that was contributed was paid up-

on the Day he was fworn in, which I thmk was

^nMay 171 1. We defire therefore that he would

pleafe^to exprefs the Day when every other Sum

"^^Mr!SoLGen. We only defire this Gentleman to

fpeak to his own Payment.
^
Mr. Conway. The Receipt is dated ^«^«/? n,

17^1. Then Mr. Edv^ards ftopt fo much Money.

Mr. Seri. Pmelly. We defire he may be ask d how

he paid that Money, whether voluntarily, or freely,

or upon what Ground ? a 1 .^ nuuiL- iw-.^.^x..—
Mr. Com. Serj. I beg Pardon, but I muft b g ^^ ^^ Ughtbom, I would fpeak

leave that the Witnefs may declare at what time this t^ng wu^^
^ ^^^^^^^^ ^.^ ^^^^^^ .^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^

Tranfaftion was. u in^o hj, Study, where my Lord was pleafed to

Mr. Comvaj. It was the Day the Receipt bears ? j^.^uMom, I am very forry to hear that

Date, the Tranfaftion happen d A^g. 1 1 ,17^ ^- >
^^^^ ^^^ contributed your 5 00 /. towards ma-

Mr. Sol. Gen. We defire he may be ask d what y
^^^ DormerS Deficiency ; for, fays he. it

induced him to pay in this Sum^
„,,:,,„.:„„ to- muft be confidered, that it will be attended with

Jfr. Coww^rfj. It was ftopt as a^Contubution to --

Mr. Plummer. Can you recoUeft what pafted af-

terwards ?

Mr. Lightboun. He faid all the reft would. I

faid I would nor, and I continued the fame Refo-

lution when I talked with the Mafters about it.

Mr. Plummer. I defire he may be ask'd if my

Lord Macclesfield ever prefTed him to pay this Mo-

ney, and when?
Mr. Ligkboun. It was often mention d to me by

the Mafters, why I did not contribute as the o-

thers did, and I was made not a little uneafy for not

having done it. I think in the beginning of the Sum-

mer 1712. as near as I can remember the time, my

Lord Chancellor coming out of Court at his owa

Houfe, (where I had the Honour to have been fit-

wards making up Mr. ^'"''"^r ' J/^fr '^rh.r rhis
Mr.Seru ProLu My Lords, We defire that this

Witnefs may be ask'd, whether there was any pre-

ceding Promile or Agreement to pay this Money ?

A^^. Conway. My Receipt mentions a Promile.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. Thtn I defire to know how long

before this Promife was made ?

Mr. Conway. Soon after the Deficiency was fpo-

ken of in Mr. Dormer's Office, in February 1710.

about three Weeks after I was admitted.

Mr. Edwards called.

Mr. Seri. Pengelly. My Lords, We only call Mr.

E^JJI afcitainthe'time when he received the

Money of Mr. Conway for his Contribution

Mr. Edwards. My Lords, According as l have

taken it out of my Book, it was the i rth of A.-

ill Confequences, if that Matter is rior taken care

of. I asked him, was it your Lordlliip s Propo-

fal 2 H" faid it came from the two fenior Malters,

but he approved of it. I anfwered. that if it had

came from your Lcrdlliip, it might have had a dif-

ferent Confideration, but as it was theirs, and to

ferve their own Purpofes, I hop'd his Lordlliip would

not infift upon my coming inro it. The two feni-

or Mafters had been long m their Offices, were

grown in Years, and were willing to get out. and

fell at high Prices ; one of them had ft.pt out, and the

other was about it; that I was but lately come

into the Office, and intended to continue in it, and

fad, I will not concern my felf in this Affair, un-

lefs the Office can be put upon fucli a Foot that

the Suitors may be made fafe and ealy.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, I defire he may

be^k'd, ihethtr'at this time my Lord MaccUs^
^^

Reafons, Arguments or Pro-

^^:^,Pen,l^. How,myLords,weftiaUftiew >it;"t::^r^;^.^^^n^r;?X
the manner how tiis Payment was made. ^^'l_«„„

,

V
_

^mJ. Ligkboun. I can't fay my Lord prcfs d me

;

he left me to my own Inclination, but advis d me

To pay K, and not to ftand out, to do as the reft

did and not to ftand alone in it.
^c

Mr. Serj. Pengedy. Whether did he mention of

wh^ Confequence 'or Advantage it would be to the

^5^.^c;i:t?t7^rds, I hope Mr. Ugkbou. Mafters?^
^^ , he.

(hall mention the time as he goe^s^along^.
^^.^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ tleafures taken it ^^ght^be ofjU Confe^

Mr.
>lr. Dormer,

ncn Mr. Lightboun tijas called and appeared.

jJr pLmer^ I defire Mr. Ligkboun may be

askM if he was ever prefs'd to pay 500 /. by whom,

"'i" $;L Not long after Mr.P^Ws Fai-

lure, Mr. Cottingham

'ly Lor

me as ht gui-^ ».v,..j,- fome JVlealures raRcu n. u^jj"* "" "'
,. • _

Not lon| after the Failure of
""Jj^fJi\hat ibis was the only Expedient he

Mr. Cottingham by accident at quence, ana iua_ __ _ ^h^^ghLigkboun.

I met
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thought of. I told his Lordlhip, I thought there

were many others, but this was one I would not

come into ; but that it was not for me to prefumc
to diftatc to his LordOiip, I thought it did not be-

come me. )

Air. Serj. PeHgellj. My Lords, I dcfire he may
be ask'd, if after thefe Difcouragements my Lord
Mtctlesfield did not again demand Money of him,
and when ?

Mr. LightkoMH. My Lords, In the Year 1714,
about the latter end of July, I met Mr. Cottingham

by accident at the Tavern. He came in and defi-

red me to go into a Room, for he had fbmething
to Cay to me. He told me, that my Lord Maccles-

field had fent him to tell me, that he wonder'd that

J had not paid my 500/. ; that there was 1000/.
to be paid to Mrs. Chittj, or to Mr. Lockmann,
that muft be immediately paid; that my Lord had
been apply'd to, and much prefs'd, ancl it muft be
forthwith paid, and he expefted that I would ad-

vance the 500/. and the reft of the Mafters 50/.
apiece, which would make up the Sum. I faid

to Mr. Cottinghamy I cannot thmk my Lord Mac-
clesfield vronXd kni you on fuch an Errand to me,
I told my Lord formerly I would not pay it, I
"was with his LordJhip this Morning, and he faid

nothing ofit, afid fliall have the Honour of waiting
upon him in a Day or two, and if he then think
lit to talk to me about it, I ftiall give him a pro-
per Anfwer; but I don't care to fend my Mef-
fage to him by you, becaufe Meflages are liable to
be miftaken and mifreprefented, and I will give my
Anfwer my felf. Upon that Mr. Cottingham began
to be angry at my diftrufting him, and thinking
that he came of his own Accord, and averr'd to
me that he came with my Lord Chancellor's Privi-

ty. I repeated the fame Anfwer again to him, that
I would give my own Anfwer to his Lordfliip,
and would return none by him. In a Day or two
after there was an Intimation given that my Lord
Chancellor expefted all the Mafters to attend him
at fix a Clock in the Evening : We imagined that
it was a Call upon the other Mafters for more Mo-
ney, and for my five hundred Pounds. They had
all declared to me they would never contribute any
thing more, and therefore I defired them that in
cafe that were the Bufinefs, they would freely de-
clare their Thoughts before my Lord himfelf. I
believe it was the fenior Mafter I preffed to do it,

:"aying to him, it beft becomes you to give the
Anfwer; fays he, if the Queftion be put, I ftiall

propofe that we may have time to confider of it.

I defired he would not do that, it would encou-
rage my Lord, and he might think that if he impor-
tuned it further we would comply, and for my
part I am determined not to do it ; fo we went
on to my Lord, and were carried up Stairs ; when
we came there, my Lord faid, there hath been an Ap-
plication made to me on the behalf of Mrs. Chittj
or Mr. LockpianHy I think he was the Perfon ex-
prcfly named, and that he had been much preffed
by Pcrfons of Diftinftion ; and then he turned to
me, and laid, Mr. Lighthouny I am extremely fur-
pnzed you have not paid the 500/. as the reft
hav-e done. After he had us'd a good many Per-
luafions and Arguments, I told his Lord ft ip it was
with great Concern that I refus'd to do any thing

that his Lordlhip could dcfire of me ; but this
was a Thing of fuch a dangerous Confequence>
that I would not contribute one Farthing, and that
I had given his Lordihip my Reafons before ; if
he would hear them again, I would repeat them a-
gain J but this one was of moft Weight with me,
that it might be a Precedent, and look'd upon as
an Undertaking for one another, if ever there ftiould
be a national Inquiry into thefe Matters ; and that
I would be anfwerable only for my own Debts t

That as I had not contributed towards the Misfor-
tunes of others, I would not contribute towards
Payment of their Debts ; that I did not know but
the paying Contributions to make good the De-
mands on other Offices might make Deficiencies
in our own ; I had always refus'd it, and never re-
pented it, and I had the pleafure of hearing every
Mafter repent the doing it. I called upon the reft
of the Mafters to deal ingenuoufly with my Lord,
to tell him what they had faid when they had
talk'd over the Matter among themfelves, that they
would not contribute any more; upon that Mr.
Holford got up and faid, he would never do it.

Then my Lord faid, he either would pay it him-
felf, or take care it fliould be paid.

Mr. Plummer. I defire he m?.y be ask'd if my
Lord Macclesfield ufed any Infinuations with refpeft
to the Parliament ?

'

Mr. Lightboun. I forgot that my Lord Mac^
cUsfield was pleas'd to fay, that the Confequences
of not contributing to raife a Sum of Money to
pay the Debt of Mr. Dormer, might be that the
Money and Securities would be taken out of our
Hands. I told him I was ready to deliver both
the Money and Securities the next Day if his
Lordlhip made the proper Orders, and I was pro-
perly indemnified. I think his Lordlhip faid fur-
ther, this may produce a Parliamentary Enquiry,
and fhould it be refolved tliat purchafing a Maf-
ter's Place is contrary to the Statute of the fifth
and fixth of Edivard VI. you might lofe your
Places; to that I replied, I would quit my Of-
fice rather than hold it upon thofe Terms of pay-
ing other Mafters Debts. He went on further
about a Parliamentary Inquiry; I faid, let the
Confequence be what it will, I would not pay
it. Then I called upon the other Mafters, who
faid they would not pay it.

Mr. Serj. Prohyn. My Lords, As to the pay-
ing of the 1000/. to Mrs. Chitty or Mr. Lock;
mann, I defire Mr. Lightboun may be ask'd whe-
ther the late Lord Chancellor was pleafed to fay
that he had or would take Care to pay the 1000/.
himfelf, or what the particular Expreffion was
that he then made ufe of, that he had taken Care
or would take Care?

Mr. Lightboun. I can't remember at this dif-
tance of time, whether he faid he had, or would
take Care to pay it. There is fo little Difference,
that f cannot lay which. I do not pretend to
fay thofe were the very Expreffions my Lord
uled to me, or I to him. I fpeak as to the Te-
nor or Purport of our Converfation, I would nei-
ther aggravate nor foften Matters.

Mr,.
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Mr. Serj. PengeUy. The next VVitnefs we call is

Mr, Holford, who was prcfent at this Converfation.

Mr. Holford fworn,

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. We dcfire Mr. Holford may be

asked, whether he was prefcnt at this Time, as is

mentioned, when the Mailers were required by the

Earl ot" Macclesfield to rajfe this iooo /. for Mrs.

Chttty or Mr. Lockmann.

Mr. Holford. My Lords, I was prefent at that

Meeting. It was defir'd, as I apprehended, by

my Lord Akccleifield, tor us to acccnd him at Six

o' Clock. When we came up there, I think, the

firft tiims^ that my Lord Macclesfield faid was, he

asked Mr Lightbm wliy he would not pay his

joo /. as others had done. Mr. Lightboun did give

this Anfwer : That he had told him feveral Times

bctore, that he would not do it ; he had given his

Realons, and it was in vain to repeat thofe Rea-

fons aeiain, he was ot" the fame Mind ftill. My
Lord tlicn fpoke of a Demand there was of looo /.

on Mr. Dormer's Office for one Mrs. Chitty and

Mr. Lockmann^ and I apprehended, my Lord men-

tioned it as it' he intended that the Mafters fhould

contribute towards m.»king it up j but he after

faid he would take Care of it. After that my
Lord did not menrion the lOoo /. bur, in general,

fpoke ot the Deficiency in Mr. Dormer's Office,

and it ought to be made up ; and he piopofed, as

1 did apprehend, that the Mafters (hould make it

up. Mr. Lightboun did call upon me to declare
;

upon that I told my Lord, it was very unadvife-

able to contribute towards a Deficiency which

no Body knew what it was ; and the doing fo

would only be ruining one's felf, for fear of being

undone ; and, for my Part, I was unwilling to do

it ; any Body elfe might do as they thought fit.

Mr. Plummer. In what Manner did ray Lord ad-

drefs himlelf to'M.!:. Lightboun,did he do it in gentle

Terms, or how ?

Mr. Holjord. He fpoke pretty {harply to him.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. What was faid by the Earl of

Macclesfield, to perfuade the Mafters to come into

this Contribution ?

Mr. Holford. My Lord faid it was a grievous

thing, there had not been that due Care taken there

ought to have been ; that thofe who came firft had

all their Money, and thofe that came after would

have none ; which would make a great Clamour

upon the Mafters.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. What was faid upon that ?

Mr. Holford. I don't remember what in par-

ticuKar.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. What was faid, as to a Parlia-

mentary Enquiry?

Mr. Holford. I remember my Lord did fay,_ it

mij^ht perhaps occafion a Parliamentary Enquiry.

Suppofc, fiid he, the Parliament fhould refolve,

that the Office of a Mafter in Chancery is a Place

relating to the Execution of Juftice, and refolve

that every Body that hath purchafed thofe Offices

is within the Statute of the 5^th and <Sth of

Ed-xard VI. It may affed me in fome Degree, in

the Lofs of the Difpofition of the Offices ; but it

will affcft you in the Lofs of the Places themfelves.

Mr..Serj. Pengelly. Whether anyPerfon then ask'd

my Lord, in what Manner it might come before

the Parliament ?

Mr. HJford. I ask'd my Lord myfelf, <ind faid

93
It would be a Favour if he would give us his Opi-
nion, in what Manner it might come before th©
Parliament, and in what Way. He faid, it might
come in by the Committee for Courts of Joftice,
appointed by the Houfe of Commons at the Bc-
ginnningof every SefTion; B.it when I came out
iQt the Room, I faid, it was mbrc likely to come by
Way of Complaint than that Way.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. I defire he may be asked*
whether, at this Time, the Mafters agreed to come
to a Contribution to pay this looo/, aud what
was faid about it.

Mr. Holjord. It was difagreed to; and when it

was fo, my Lord did (dy, that he himfelf would
pay the looo /.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly.
^
We leave that as a Circum-

ftance of my Lord's endeavouring to prevent a
Parliamentary Enquiry.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. My Lords, we defire Mr.
Holford may be asked, whether he can be poficivt

as to the Timeot this Meeting?
Mr. Holford. 1 believe it was in July, or Auguftt

1724.
Mr. Serj. Probyn. You can't be pofitive ?

Mr. Holford. No, I can't be poficive.

Mr. Serj. Probyn Whether there was, at that

Time, any Propofal made to raife Money, by any
annual Sura or Payment out of the Offices, to-

wards paying the Deficiencies by degrees.

Mr. Holford. I do not remember any fuch thing*

Mr. Serj. Probyn. Was fuch Propoful made at any
otherTirae.

Mr. Holford. I don't remember that it was evet

propofed by my Lord- I have heard Talk among
the Mafters of a great many Schemes and Propo-

fals ; but they never did agree in any one thing.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. I defire he may refrefh his Me-
mory, and that he may inform your Lordfhips

if there was not a Propofal made, that if they

might be maintain'd in their Offices, as they then

were, they would not then confent that a Contri-

bution fhould be rais'd among the Mafters.

Mr. Holford. No, I don't remember that ; I be-

lieve it was mentioned, that fuppofing the Mafters

might be continued on the Foot they were, whe-

ther they would not think it worth their while to

do it. I faid it was a Matter fit to be confidered,

and I did not know but it might ; but there was

no Method propofed but what feemed difficult 5

and I don't remember that any thing was agreed

to.
,

Mr. Strange. I defire he may be ask d, whether,

after they had contributed the 500 /. a piece, theit

Accompts were called for by my Lord Macclesfield^

in the Manner they were called for before ?

Mr. Holford. I don't know but they might. The
Manner of calling for thofe Accompts was thus

:

There was a Writing left in thepublick Office, in

which there were a great many Items in what Me-

thod thofs Accompts fliould be brought in. I had

prepared mine, and waited till they fhould be

called for ; but they were not called for, not de-

manded ; fo I laid mine by.

Mr. Com. Serj. I defire he may be ask d, whe-

ther this Difcourfe, in relation to the railing of

Money, was to pay off the whole Deficiency, ot

confin'd to pay off this Demand of 1000 /.

Mr. Holjord. I don't remember any Propofal,

but only a Difcourfe that was ftarted. I did not

apprehend the whole Deficiency was intended to
^ A a be
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b€ paiJ ; for 1 never knew any Body that could

tdl what the whole Deficiency was, till of late.

Mr. Cm Strj. 1 defirc to know, whether he

fpcaks this from his Memory ?

Mr. Holjord. I can fpeak from nothing but my

Memory.
, .,, r

Mr. Com. Strj. I defirc that he will inform

your Lordfliips, whether he doth not remember,

that in Novtmter laft there was a Signification to

the Maflers, and to him in particular, to bring in

their Accompts ?

Ux.Ho.ford Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Com. Strj. If there was fuch an Intimation

in N#t/«»i*?r laft, to deliver in their Accompts, how

comes it that you fjy you have them by you

Mr. Holford. This is a Miftake ; you mifappre-

hend me. The Accompt, that I mentioned before,

was what was immediately called for, after the

Failure of Mr. Dormer ; but the Accompt in No-

vtmber lad was what was called for by the Judges,

and delivered into the Council.

E. of Macclesfield. My Lords, I defire to know,

whether Mr. Holjord cm remember what the par-

ticular Direaions, as to thofe Accompts, were,

and whether the Accompts he prepared were

drawn up according to thofe Diredions ?

Mr. Holford. Thofe DireSions were many ; in

in drawing up my Accompt, I did not draw it up

exactly according to thofe Direftions ; but I drew

them up to (hew the Balance of Cafti and Securi-

ties in my Hands.

E. MaccUifield. I would defire to know, whether

they were not the like D.reftions as in November

laft, and whether the Mafters did not think it im-

pradicablc to draw it up accordingly ?

Mr. Holford. Yes, my Lords, they did ; they

thought it difficult, 1 thought it was not pradicable

without a great deal of Trouble.

Sir George Oxenden. I defire to know, whether it

was required by my Lord Chancellor to look into

Dormer's Deficiency, to fee what the true State of

it was at that Time ?

Mr. Holford. All I heard of it was : I heard

that my Lord had ordered Mr. Edwards to deliver

in an Accompt of Mr. Dormer's Office to me and
Mr. Bennet : He did deliver one j but it was an Ac-
compt done in Haftc, and did not fliew what the

Deficiency was. For feme of the Payments faid

to be made, no proper Vouchers were produced
;

there were Miftakes, and it was not a proper Ac-
compt ; and without examining it we could not
depend on it.

Mr. Serj. PeugeSy. He mentions, that at this

Meeting it was faid, fuppofing the Mafters might
be continued on the fame Foot they then ftood,

&c. I defire Mr. Holford may explain what he
meant by the Foot they then flood on ; what Li-

berties and Privileges were meant by that Expref-
fion?

Mr. Holford. I underftood it was their con-
tinuing in the Pofieflion of the Money.
Mr. Serj. Tengelly. Whether that was to lock the

Money up in a Cabinet, or to have Power of the
Money to make ufe of it ?

Mr. Holford. For my own Part, I fhoyld not
have lock'd it up.

Mr. Lutwyche. I would beg Leave to ask him,
as he hath mentioned the Calling for the Accompts,
whether he delivered any Accompt to the Earl of

Macclesfield^ till the Order made by the Council ?

Mt.HolJord. My Lords, I did deliver an Ac-
compt to my Lord Macclesfield, or to Mr. Cotttng'

ham, of my Money, but not of the Securities.

Mr. Serj. PengeHy. We defirc Mr. Edwards may
be called again.

[^Accordingly Mr. Edwards was caSed and
appeared,

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, we beg Leave
that Mr. Edwards may give your Lordfliips an Ac
count ; becaufe he was immediately concerned in

a Demand made upon this Ofiice, what Applica-

tion was made to him for this Mrs. Chitty's

Money ; and what Application he made to the

Earl of Macclesfield on that Occafion.

Mr. Edwards. My Lords, there was an Order
brought to me, that was made by my Lord
Macclesfield, for the Payment of loool. to Mrs.
Chitiy. I told the Party, I had not Money in my
Hands of Mr. Dormer's, fufficient to anfwer the

Demand upon the Office. I then went to my
Lord Macclesfield. I told him (I had been forced

to trouble him pretty often upon that Occafion)
that it gave me a great deal of Uneafinefs, that

there was no Fund in my Hands to anfwer thofe

Demands that were upon my Office. I hoped his

Lordfliip would take Care that there fhould be a
Supply, or that he would not be pleafed to make
Orders upon me for Payment of Money.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Give an Account of the
Whole that paflTed, the whole Converfation.

Mr. Edwards. My Lord Macclesfield, in anfwer
to that faid, at leaft, it was what I underftood
by his Anfwer, that, if the People would but have
a little Patience, he was doing every thing ne-
ceifary, and making proper Regulations for that

Purpofe.

Mr. Serj. PengeHy. I defire he may be ask'd,

whether my Lord Macclesfield, at that Time, di-

reded him to proceed to make any further Pay-
ments, or encouraged him to go on to make Pay-
ments ?

Mr. Serj. Vrobyn. My Lords, we apprehend
that is too leading a Qiieftion.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. What Direftions he had, in

general.

Mr. Edwards. My Lords, I had no otlier Di-
reftions that I remember.

Mr. Serj Pengelly. I defire he may acquaint youc
Lordfhips, whether he faid any thing relating to

the State and Condition of the Suitors of the
Court ?

Mt.Edwards. Several Times that I had the Ho-
nour to wait on my Lord Macclesfield, I told him
there was like to be a great Deficiency in Mr.
Dormer's Effeds : All that had been raifed out of
Dormer's EfFeds was exhaufted and pone, and
there were a great many Demands j and I hoped
Provifion would be made to anfwer them : It was
for me to do it elfe ; and I hoped it was not ex-

peded that I fliould.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Was any thing reprefentei

at that Time, concerning paying fome of the Sui-

tors of the Court, and not others >

Mr. Edwards. About that Time, or rather fince,

as I remember, I told my Lord Macclesfield that I

faw the Mafters were determined not to make any
further Contributions ; and if that were to be the

Cafe, and there was to be no further Supply of
Money, it would be very hard for fome to have

all
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all their Money, and others none at all. My Lord
Chancellor faid, I do not know what to fay to it,

I think it is very hard it (hould be fo ; I will take

all the Care 1 can, and hope to make every Body
cafy. .

Mr. Lut-wyche. My Lords, I defirc he may be

asked, whether he had not paid all the Money, or

near all, when this Difcourfe happened ?

Mr. Edwards. Yes, My Lords.

Mr. Lutwyche. I defire he may be asked,whcther

he was prefent at the Meeting of the Matters,

when this looo /. was infifled upon, and on what
Occafion it was ?

Mr. Edwards. It was upon a Summons that all

the Matters fliould attend his Lordfliip ; I am not

fure, as to the Day ; I think it was the latter End

of July : We waited upon his Lordfliip about fix

of the Clock in the Evening, and my Lord men-

tioned it to Mr. Lightbouit, that he was furprized

that he had not contributed his 500 /. he won-

dcr'd that he fliould be fo backward in doing what

others thought right to do, and that there was

Occafion at that Time for the Payment of 1000 /.

he mentioned, either to Mrs. Chitty or Mr. Lock-

mann. Mr. Lightboun told him, that he did not

expcft to be asked again upon thisSubjeft, he had

fo often told his Lordfliip he woUld hot contri-

bute ; other People might do what they pleafed,

but, as for his Part, he was determined not to do

it.

Mr. Lutwyche. We defire to know what pafledj

and what was faid by the Earl, at that Meeting ?

»Mr. Edwards. When this was refufed by Mr.

Lightboun, there was a Difcourfe in the Compa-
ny, that if the reft of the Matters would advance

50 /. a piece, and Mr. Lightboun his 500 /. it would

make up the Sum. The Matters, moft of them,

fpoke their Mind, and fliewed an Unwilling-

nefs to contribute any more. My Lord Mac-

clesfield was pleafed to fay, this is a Thing of Con-
fcquence, a Matter that ought to be confidered

;

here is a very prefTing Occafion for a Sum of Mo-
ney to be immediately paid, if not paid, I don't

know what the Confequence may be; Clamours

begin to grow pretty ttrong, I don't know but it

may occafion a Parliamentary Enquiry; or to that

Effeft.

Mr. Lutwyche. I defire he may be ask'd, whe-
ther there was any further Difcourfe what the

Parliament might do ?

Mr. Edwards. My Lord Macclesfield was pleafed

to fay further, I don't know, if this Matter comes
into the Confideration of Parliament, how far it

may affeft your Offices, the Sale of them is a-

gaintt an Ad of Parliament : Suppofe it fliould be

refolved by the Houfe, that thefe Places, being

bought contrary to the Aft of Parliament, are for-

feited, I can't fay how far it may aflfeft me in fome
Meafure, but it will sffeft you much more.

Mr. Serj. PengeVy. Thefe are the very Words of

the Article, and we may rely upon the Opinion of

of the Earl himfelf, when he was in the PoflefGon

of that great Office ?

E. of Macclesfield. My Lords, I defire Mr. Ed-

•wards may be asked, whether the Subjeft Matter

of this Difcourfe was the Payment of this 1000/.

or making good the Whole of Dormer's Defici-

ency ?

Mr. Edwards. I undcrflood the only Subj'efl: to

be this 1000 /.

9T
E. of Macclesfield. You undcrllood it fo ?

Mr. Edwards. And the Reafon why I undcr-
goon it fo was, becaufe if Mr. Lightboun would
have been pleafed to have paid his 500 /. and the
other Matters 50 /. a piece, it would have made
up the Sum.

E. of Macclesfield. Was the Propofal of paying
50 /. a piece, after Mr. Lightboun had rcfufcd the
Payment of 500/?
Mr. Edwards. I believe it was.
h.. oi Macclesfield. What Occafion was there for

the Propofal to pay 50/. a piece, when the Pay-
ment of 500 /. was abfolutely refufed ?

Mr. Edwards. I believe it was underftood by
feveral, that, if the other Matters would have con-
tributed so /. a piece, it would have been an In-
ducement for Mr. Lightboun to have come in and
paid his 500 /.

E. of Macclesfield Some Body mutt propofethis
that had that Apprehenfion ?

Mr. Edwards. I can't fay who propofed it, nor
whether it was propofed by my Lord Maccleifieldf

but 50 /. a piece was mentioned.
E. of Macclesfield. My Lords, I defire to know

of Mr. Edwards, whether the Matters did not at

any Time agree to make good Dormer's Defici-

ency ?

Mr. Edward!. My Lords, I think I remember
a Meeting of the Matters at your Lordfliip's

Houfe, not long before this, where they feemed
inclinable to agree, that if they were continu-

ed in the Rights of their Office in all Refpedts,

and on the fame Foot as they had enjoyed them,
that then they would have endeavoured to have
made this Deficiency good.

E. of Macclesfield. I defire to know if he hath
not faid, that on his coming into the Office, the

Matters told him, they would make good the De-
ficiency ?

Mr. Edwards. I can't fay the Matters ever told

me, they would make good the Deficiency; I can'c

fay I ever heard them fay, that they would make ic

up.

E. o( Macclesfield. I defire you would recolleft

yourfelf, whether, when you was with me, and I

defired you to give an Account of this Matter,

you did not fay, that the Matters did promife to

make it good, or elfe you would not have come in-

to the Office ?

Mr. Edwards. I don't remember I told your

Lordfliip fo ; I believe it was defigned by the Ma-
tters to have it made up, if not the Whole, the

greateft Part of the Matters, were inclinable to

make up the Deficiency.

E- oi Macclesfield. I defire an Anfwer to the

Quettion, whether he did not fay, that the Ma-
tters did promife him to make good the Defici-

ency?
Mr. Edwards. I don't remember that I faid fo

direftly ; I told your Lordfliip, that unlefs I had had

Aflurances, that the Deficiency of the Office

would have been made up, I never would have

meddled with it. Thefe Afliirances I had from

Mr. Cottittgham and Mr. Godfrey.

E. oi Macclesfield. I think you fay, the Matters

did feem to agree, that if they were kept in Pof-

feflion of the Rights of their Offices, they would

contribute. Had yot> two Meetings with me in

July, 01 Augufi}

Mr. Edwards.
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Mr. Eimarii. I think there were two in the

fame Month ot 'July : Within a Month the two

^E^oTiflaLW Whether the Maftershave not

made feverJ Complaints to me, of thelnvalionot

their Right in their Offices, and defired mc to

make an Order to redrcfs them ?

Mr. EJti:.nds. Not only Complaints of that

Sort were made, but I believe tbofe Complaints

were reduced into Writing, and laid before your

Lordfliip; there were frequent Complamts by Con-

currence of all the Mailers.

E. of Mudesfield. How long before that Time

were Complaints made to me, of the Mailers

being injured in the Profits of their Office ?

Mr. Edwards. I believe near a Twelvemonth.

E. of Macclesfield Was it not more ?

Mr. hd-xards. It was full a Year.

lEarlof Macclesfield jhtvis Mr. Edwards a Paper.

Mr. Ed'xnrds. This is what 1 mentioned, aRe-

prefentation in Writing laid before your Lord-

E.of Macclesfield. Pray look upon that.

{_Shews another Paper, which Mr Ed-

wards looks upon.

E. of Macclesfield. Are thofe two Papers figned

by you, and the other Matters whofe Names are

at the End of them?

}v\t. Edwards. Yes.

E. of Macclesfield. I defire to know in the next

Place, whether 1 was not much preffed by the Ma-

kers to have made fome Alterations in the Pro-

ceedings of the Court ? And what Anfwer did 1

gi*'c^

Mr. Edwards. Upon this Reprefentation there

were a great many Applications made to my Lord

Macck'field. I went feveral Times myfelf. Some-

times two or three would make Application to

him, that he would be pleafed, if he thought the

Matters reprefented to be Grievances, that he

would redrefs them. My Lord did fay, that he

thought, that the Matter of our Complaint was

juft, and that thofe Matters were proper to be

rectified, and he would take all proper Meafures

to do it.

E. oi Macclesfield. And why were -not all thefe

Things fet right?

Mr. Edwards. I remember one Circumftance

that I believe willbe an Anfwer to the Noble Lord's

Queftion. Thofe Matters were not laid together

all at once before my Lord Chancellor, but fome

at one Time, and others at another Time ; and

my Lord Maccleifield did fay, 1 would have you

draw up a State of all thefe Grievances you com-
plain of, and then I fiiall fee them better under one

View, and take them together.

E. of Maccleifield. Was there any Order made in

Favour of the Mailers, and to redrefs thefe Grie-

vances?

Mr. Edwards. I remember we were a little im-

patient that there was no Order made ; we often

follicited on feveral Accounts before they were

made.
E. of Macclesfield. For what particular Reafons

were you fo impatient ?

Mr. Edwards. It is impoffible to recolleft the

particular Reafonsj they were, in many Inflances,

relating to the Proceedings at the Rolls, and the

Inr.ovatioas there to the Prejudice of the Mafters

Offices.

Mr. Plummer. My Lord Maccletfield hath asKcd

feveral Qucltions, and 1 would make an Obfcrva-

tion upon this Evidence, That thefe Gentlemen
applied to Lord Macclesfield to redrefs Grievances,

but he would not promife them a Redrefs till they

paid this Debt.

Sir George Oxenden. I defire to know what he
means by the Profits of the Office?

Mr. Edwards. The principal Thing that I mean
is, the keeping of the Money ; but there were fe-

veral other Things in which we thought our Of-
fices lellened, by taking away the cuftomary Fees
which ufually belonged to the Mafters.

^ix George Oxenden. If the Profits of the Office

was the keeping of the Money, I fuppcfe tliey

made ufe of it ?

Mr. Edwards. Yes, my Lords, I believe it was
not underftood by any Body, that the Money was
dcfigned to be locked up. By the Profits of the

Money is meant the putting out the Money at In-

tereft for ourfelves. But that is not all, the pla-

cing the fame out at Intereft for the Suitors occa-

fions feveral Perquifites, as Reports and other

Things, which would be loft by taking away the

Money.

Mr. John Bennet called again.

yir.Sol.Gen. My Lords, we defire Mr. ^o/j«

Bennet may be asked, whether he was prefent at

the Meeting at the Lord Chancellot's, when Pro-
pofals were made for the raifing this looo /.

Mr. Bennet. My Lords, I was there, and my
Lord Macclesfield was earneft in pcrfuading
Mr. Lightboun to pay his 500 /. Mr. Lightboun faid

he had much rather bring in all the Money and Se-

curities he had in his Hands, and deliver them up,

than pay this 500/. Upon which my Lord Mac-
clesfield faid, delivering up the Money and Secu-
rities too might be the Confequence, but that

was not the worft; there might be Votes of the

Houfe of Commons, that the Office of a Mafter in

Chancery did concern the Execution of Juftiee, and
that the Mafters in Chancery, by purchafing their

Offices, had incurred the Penalty of the Statute of

Edward the Vlth, and thereby forfeited their

Places, and that a new Set of Mafters might be
put in ; it miqht redound to fome Lofs to his Lord-
fhip in difpofing of thofe Offices, but it would
redound much more to their Lofs, the Lofs oftheir

Places.

Mx.Lutwiche. When the Mafters refufed to con-
tribute to this of Chitty, what faid my Lord ?

Mr. Bennet. My Lord faid, he would take Care
of it himfelf, or that he would pay it himfelf, I

can't fay which.

Mr. Lutwyche. Whether any thing was faid con-

cerning the Confequence of not paying this 1000/.

and whether any Mention was made of Dormer's
Deficiency ?

Mr. Bennet. There was Mention made of Mr.
Dormer's Deficiency, and one Mafter mentioned,

that it was a bottomlefs Pit ; and as my Lord had
defired me and Mr. Holford to take fome Account
of it, we both declared, we had not received fuch-

a fatisfadory Account from Mr. Ed-xards,AS could

be depended upon, and that the Deficiency ap-

peared to us to be very uncertain.

Mr. Lui-
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Mr. Lumyche. I defire he may be asked whe

thcr any mention was made of any Fear of the Dil-

covery of that Deficiency ?
,

Mr Bennet. I can't fay by whom it was faid,

but it* was faid in Difcourfe, If this looo/. was

not now paid, the Deficiency of Mr. Dormer s Oi-

ticc would be difcovered.
, , .

,

Mr. Lutwyche. Pray recoiled who was that laid

by ?

Mr. Bemet. I can't take upon me to fay whom

it was faid by, but it was faid in the Converfation

that pafled at that Time.

Mr. Lufwyche. Who were then prelent ?

Mr. Bemet. I believe, all the Maflers.

Mr Lufwyche. And who befides ?

Mr. Bennet. My Lord Macclesfield.

Mr. Lutwyche. Were not all the Maflers againft

making up the Deficiency ?

Mc. Bennet. Yes, all of them.

E. of Macclesfield. Was Dormer s Deficiency then

known ?
, , l •

Mr. Bemet. It was known abroad, but it was

nor known how much. ,, .

£ of Maccle>field. Were there two Meetings

between me and the Miflers in July, or the Be-

ginning of ..4«^k^ .?
, »* . u

Mr Bennet. I believe withm a Month there

were two Meetings.

E. of Macclesfield. What was the Subjeft Mat-

ter of the other Meeting ?

Mr Bennet. The firft Meeting was to put us

all in mind of our Duty, and to admomfh us to

avoid any Complaint

?

^ „ ». .

E of Macclesfield. That was the firft Meeting.

Was there any thing faid about Dormer's Defici-

Mr. Bennet. I don't remember there was.

E of Macclesfield. What Admonition was it

that was given to the Mafters, and what was faid

to them, if they did fail in their Duty ?

Mr. Bennet. The Admonition was generally to

take Care to perform our Duty, not to give any

Caufe of Complaint, and, in particular, not to go

out of Town, till a Week after thelaft Seal.

E of Macclesfield. Do you not remember, that

I faid in my Admonition, that, if any Mafter failed

in his Duty, I owed it to the reft to punifli him,

and to make him an Example ?

Mr. Bennet. I believe you did fay io.

Mr Lutwyche. At the Time when this Admoni-

tion was given, was any thing then faid about your

Accompts?
Mr. Bennet. No, I don t remember that any

thing was then faid on that Subjeft.
_

E of Macclesfield. In Point of Regularity, when

thefe Gentlemen fpeak of this looo /. they fliould

produce the Order ?
, . . . • j

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. It is here, and it is admitted

in the Anfwer.
, , nyt v,\nU

[The Order produced, proved by Mr. Ralph

Paxton, who /wore it to be a true Copy of

the Order taken from the Report-Office.

Whereas the Defendant, EUuibeth Chitty •

E. oi Macclesfield. It is not neccflary to trouble

my Lords in hearing, the whole Order, only the

ordering Part ?

Mr. Paxton reads again,

His Lordjhip doth order, that thefaid Mafler do, out of

the faid Money in hts Hands, pay unto the Dejendant

Eliz. Chitty the Sum of one 'Thoufand Pounds, and

to the Plaintiffs the Sum of five Hundred Pounds^

fubjeii to thefurther Order of this Court.

Mr. Lovibond fworn.

Mr. Paxton begins to read.

Martis decimo feptimo Die Martii Anno Regni Georgn

Regis decimo, inter Prideaux Sutton Cler. & An-

nam Vxorem ejus, Mercy Sheldon Spinfier & Egi-

dtim Laurence Executor. UAnifred Sheldon Sptnfier

DefunSl. Quer. EUfam Chitty, 'johannem Rufjel &
alios Defendentes.

Mr. Lutwyche. My Lords, we defire that Mr.

Lovibond may be asked, whether he was at the

Meeting, when the Mafters attended my Lord

Macclesfield about July laft, and what pafled at that

Meeting ?

Mr. Lovibond. I was at that Meeting with fc-

veral of the other Mafters, I think moft of them :

As to what pafled then, according to the bcft of

my Recolleaion, the firft Thing was, my Lord

Macclesfield turned to Mr. Lightkoun and ask'd him,

why he had not paid the 500 /. as well as the reft

of the Mafters; to which he replied, he nevec

would, and gave my Lord fome Reafons why he

would not. Then my Lord Macclesfield was pleafed

to fay, there was a Matter that required Expedi-

tion, a further Demand was made of a Sum of

Money, by one Mr. Lockmann, who belonged to

to the Prince's Court, and it did behove us to find

out fome Way to make him eafy. He propofed

that the Mafters Ihould raife that Money among

them. The Mafters in general faid, that they

could not do it.

Mr. Lutwyche. What Arguments were made

ufe of by my Lord Macclesfield, to perfuade thera

Mr. Lovibond. I remember that Mr. Lighboun

faid, rather than pay it, he would deliver up all

the Money and EfFeds in his Hands, and my Lord

Macclesfield did reply. Perhaps that is not the worft

of the Matter, it may be worfe than that ;
fuppcfe

there fliould be a Parliamentary Enquiry, and the

Patliament fliould come to a Refolution, that you

have forfeited your Offices, by having bought

them againft the Statute of Edward the Vlth.

Mr. Lutwyche. I defire he may be asked whe-

ther any Encouragement was given, in cafe they

would pay this Money ?

Mr. Lovibond. I don't remember there was any

thing fpoke by way of Encouragenient to the Ma-

fters. for Payment of that Sum of Money.

Mr. Lutwyche. I defire to know what was the

Refult of this Matter, as to this Sum of Money

being to be paid, and who it was that faid it flioul4

^"^tlovibond. Upon the Refufal of the Ma-

tters, my Lord iVf^cc/f^;f*W faid, Well, I will take

Care'ofthatPart myfelf.
, , . .

Mr Lutwyche. 1 defire he may be asked,whethec

any thing was then faid in relation to the Deficiency

oi Dormer's OBcei . n-f.^nrn-
Mr. Lovibond. Yes, there was feme Difcourfe

about that Matter, and my Lord Macc'esfield did

'exprcfs himfelf as though it would be an u^ucky
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Thing, and it iriift be made up one Way or other,

and he dclircd the Maftcrs to think of a Way to

make it up. My LordA/jcc/fz/if/rffaid, it'you can

hive the En;oymcnt of your Places, as you have

had them thcfc Forty Years, will you come into

fome Terms to make up that Debt ? Some faid

ihcy could not come into it j fome faid there

be a mii;ht Means of paying it by Annual Inftall-

fome feem-

may as well

make good

know, whether

mcnts cut of their fevcral Offices
\

fcd to agree to it ; others faid we
make good the bankers Debts, as

this Debt.

E. of Macclvfitld. I dcfire he may be asked,

whether he did not agree, that this Deficiency

fhould be made good by Annual Payments?
Mr. Lovihwl. No, 1 did not.

E. of Maccleifield. I defire to

the reft of the Mafters did not ?

Mr. Lovilfond. I believe fome of the MaHers
did.

E. of Macclesfield. I defire to know, whether
they did all agree ?

Mr. Lovtbond. I believe the major Part did. I

did not.

E. of Maccleifield. Do you believe any befidcs

youi felf difagreed ?

Mr. Lovibond. Indeed I can't tell. The great-

eft Part did agree. I can't fay I heard any Body
rcfufc.

E. of Maccleifield. Some, he fays, did agree to it,

the major Part, and none that he heard refufed.

I defire to knovtr, if it was not endeavoured to find

cut a Way to make up whatever Deficiency there

was; and whether this was theSubjeft Matter, the

making good the looo/. or the Whole of the

Debt ?

there was a Propofal come from my Lord Macclei-

field by Mr. Cottingham. He faid it was, that the
Mafters Ihould advance 50/. apiece, towards a
Demand in the Court oi Chancery, and in cafe we
would do it, my Lord Macclesfield would make
Mr. Lightboun pay his 500/. We, who were then
prefent, feemed to agree, that if my Lord would
make Mr. Lightboun pay his 500 /. we would pay
cur 50 /. a piece. In the Evening, wheji we at-
tended my Lord Macclesfield, his firft Application
was to Mr. Lightboun, and as foon as we came, he
faid to him, Mr. Lightboun, I am furprized you have
not paid your 500/. as the reft have done, I won-
der at it

J and he ufed fome hard E.\preffions, thac
I wonder he could ftand it, I could hardly have
done it ; but Mr. Lightboun did ftand it, and refufed
to pay it, and gave his Reafons for it, and faid
he had given them over and over again.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Reafons were laid before
you to pay it ?

Mr. Tho. Bennet. The Reafons laid before us
by my Lord Macclesfield were, that there was a
Deficiency in Dormer's Office, which he was afraid
would break outj for here was a Demand of a
Sum of Money by one, for whom he had been
fpoken to, by a Perfon of very great Diftindion.
I did not know who it was then, buc I afterwards
underftood it was Mr. Lockmann, that was the Per-
fon that was to have the Money ; and he asked, if

we did not think it for our Intereft to make fuch
a Perfon our Friend ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was there any thing more faid ?

Mr. 7ho. Bennet. My Lord Macclesfield faid, rhac
in cafe this Money was not paid, and fome Me-
thod found to makeup the Deficiency of Mr. Dor-
mer, he believed it might occafion a Parliamentary

Mr. Lovtbond. The making good the Whole of Enquiry, which might hurt him very much but
the Debr as I underftood it. faid he, I believe it will hurt you Gentlemen 'much

E. of Macclesfield. I think he faid, that I faid more,
then, I would take Care of the looo/. whether Mr. Lutwyche. Were there any of the Mafters
was that after they had agreed that the Deficiency that asked him any Queftions, how he apprehend-
fliould be made good, or before ? ed it would come into Parliament ?

Mr. Lovibond No, I think it was before. Mr. Tho. Bennet. Yes, Mr. Holford asked him
Mr. Plummer. I defire to know, if my Lord - -

•

Macclesfitld did fay, he would take Care of it, when
the Maft-crs refufed to contribute?

Mr. Lovibond. To the beft of my Remembrance,
it was upon their Rcfufal, that he faid fo.

Mr. Thomas Bennet called again.

Mr. Tho. Bennet. My Lords, before the Mana-
gers propofe a Qiieftion, I beg the Favour to
mention a Thing that my Memory flipp'd me
in Ycfterday. My Lord Macclesfield then asked
me, what Eftate I had purchafed ? I faid (58 /. a
Year in Kent, and 40 /. per Annum in Suffolk. I
forgot a Houfc I bought for 700 /. which is

mortgaged for the fame Sum. The Accompt lies

upon the Table, I forgot it then, and I did then
refer to my Accompt that lies upon the Table,
that I might not be miftaken. _

Mr. Sol. Gen. I defire he may be asked, whc- and" Mr. EiWrhad'iiot" given Satlsfoftion to anyth^rhcwas prefent at this Meeting at my t^.j r . .. „ . . *! „ . J

the Queftion, Can your Lordfliip imagine, in what
Method this may come into Parliament ? My
Lord anfwered. Upon the Meeting of every Par-
liament, Committees were chofen by the Houfe of
Commons, and among the reft there was a Com-
mittee of the Courts of Jufticc, and he thought it

very likely, that That Committee might take this

under Confideration.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What was faid upon the Mafters
Refufal to raife the 1000 /. ?

Mr. Thomoi Bennet. After Mr. Lightboun refu-

fed to pay towards the 1000 /. my Lord then faid
he would make up that.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was there any Talk of Dormer's
Deficiency ?

Mr. Tho. Bennet. There was fome Difcourfe a-
bout making ,wP''Mr. Dormer's Deficiency, Seve-
ral of the Mafters were againft it. No Scheme
could be found that would make it up. I faid up-
on that Occafion, that it was a bottomlefs Pit,

„ J Lord
Macclesfield s.

Mr. Tho. Bennet. Yes, I was fummoned to at-
tend my Lord Macclesfield on this Occafion. I
dined that Day with my Brother and Mr. Lovibond
and one morcj and my Brother told me, that

of the Mafters what the Deficiency was.
Sir George Oxenden. Was there any mention made

at this Meeting of the Statute of Edward VL
Mr. Tho. Bennet. My Lord Chancellor faid. He

did not know but our Offices might come within
the Statute o£ Edward VI : Aad, if that fhould be

fo
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fo refolved by Parliament, we muft forfeit our

Offices ; and therefore had we not better do fome-

thinj^ rhan forfeit our Offices ?

Mr. Scrj. Pengelly. My Lords, we beg Leave
to call Mr. Lockmann, to whom this looo /. was
paid, and to (hew your Lordfliips the Declara-

tion that was made by the Earl of Macclesfield at

that Time.
Mr. Ltttwyche. We beg Leave firft to read the

Order in the Caufe of Harper and Cate.

[ The Order is proved.

Mr. Ralph Paxton reads.

Sahhati quinto T>ie Decemhrls, An-
no Regni Georgit Regies undecimo,

inter Jand Harper vidua Huer
Thomd Cafe Clericu ^ Sara"

Maria uxor ejus, Henricti Hal-

fej, ^ alios Defendentes.

UPON opening of the Matter this prefent

Day unco the Right Honourable the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, by Mr. Sollici-

tor General and Mr. Williams, being of Council

for the Plaintiff ; and Mr. Benjamin packman, in

the Pre fence of Mr. Talbott, of Council for the

Defendants -. The Cafes. It was alledged. That
it being, by the Order made on the hearing of

this Caufe (»«Jer fl//fl ^ ordered and decreed, that

the Sum of 500 /. Pounds, Part of the Marriage

Portion of the Plaintiff, receiv'd by Thomas Harper

Clerk, her late Husband, fliould be made good
to her with Intereft from his Death, at the Rate of

5 /. per Cent, per Annum, together with her Cofts

of this Suit, to be taxed by Mr. Dormer, then one

of the Mafters of this Court, out of the faid Tho-

mcxi Harper's Eftate ( for which, and other Purpo-

fes, in the faid Order, fo much as fliould be ne-

celTary of the faid Thomai Harpers Eftate was
to be fold to the bell Purchafcr that could be got

for the fame, with the Approbation of the faid

Mafter :) And the faid Mafter having, by his Re-

port, (made purfuant to the faid Order, and)

dated the 12th of December, 1716, certified the

Sum of 55 7 /. 16 s. 0$ d. to be due to the Pla^i]-

tift" for Principal and Intereft, befides Cods. And
the faid Defendants having been ferved with a

Writ of Execution of the faid Decree, the faid

Mafter, by his Report dated the 9th of November,

17 17. allowed the faid Jackman the Purchafe of

three Houfes at Kenfington ( Part of the Premifes

direfted to be fold) at the Sum of 260 I. And the

faid Mafter's Report being afterwards abfolutely

confirmed, the faid Jackman obtained an Order

of the ipfh of December, 1717. wherefey it was
ordered. That the Writings belonging to the faid

Eftate, purchafed by the (aid packman, fliould be

delivered to his Council, and that the Tenants

of the faid Eftate fliould attorn to him, on bring-

ing his Purchafe Money before the faid Mafter.

And the faid Jackman did accordingly, on the

a4th of the fame December, bring his faid Purchafe

Money before the faid Mafter, as by his Certifi-
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cate of that Date, now read, appears, and the
Tenants attorned to the faid packman : But the
Defendants have ever fince, by trifling Pretences

and Excufcs, put off the executing proper Con-
veyances to the faid Jackman, although the fame
have been long fince fettled and allowed by Mr.
Edwards, one of the Mafters of this Court, the
faid Mr. Dormer's Succcftor, as by the Affidavits

of Jo/eph Herring and Thomas Atuood appears, fr

was therefore prayed, that all Parties may forti)

with execute Conveyances of the faid Houfes to

the faid Mr. packman, or as he (hall appoint : And
it was on the Plaintiff 's Behalf prayed, thac the

faid Purchafe Money may be paid to her, towards
Satisfaftion of what is due to her, by vcrtue of
the faid Decree : Whereto the Council for the De-
fendants had Cafes alledged, that they are iucitlcJ

to the Refidue of the faid Tho. Harper's Eftate,

after fuch Payments, as ate ditedtcd by the faid

Decree to be made out of the fame, are made,
and the Defendants Cafe and his Wife were al-

ways ready to join in executing the faid Convey-
ances, upon an Application being made of the faid

packman's Purchafe Money towards what is due
to the Plaintiff; but being apprehcnfive of a De-
ficiency of Mr Dormer's Eftate, to anfwcr the Mo-
nies brought before him, purfuant to the Orders
of this Court ; and conceiving they ought not to

be Sufferers, though fuch Deficiency might ap-

pear, and the Delay being occafioned by the Pur-

chafcr, and not by the Plaintiff, and the faid Ma-
fter not having fettled the faid Conveyances, they

did therefore fcruple to execute the faid Convey-
ances, until the faid 'Jackmaus Purchafe Money
(hould be applied to the Purpofes in the faid De-
cree ; but are willing, if the Court (hould fo think

proper, on Payment of the faid 260 I. Purchafe

Money to the Plaintiff, and the faid Tho. Harper's

Eftate being difcharged of fo much, to execute

the faid Conveyances. Whereupon, and upon

hearing of the faid Affidavits of the faid Jufeph

Herring and Thomas Atiuood, and an Affidavit of

Notice to the Defendant Halfey read, and what

was alledged on both Sides : His Lordfliip doth

order, that it be referred to the faid Mr. Edwards,

to examine, whether the faid 260 /. was depofited

with the faid Mr. Dormer, for the Benefit of any

particular Perfon, and whom, and what was the

Occafion of the Delay, that the faid Convey-

ances were not executed, and the faid t6o I. Pur-

chafe Money paid out before the Year 1720. and

whether there is likely to be a Lofs of any Mo-
nies depofited with the faid Mr. Dormer : And,

upon the faid Mafter's Report, fuch further Orders

(hall be made, as (hall be juft.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, this Order was

made in December laft : It is a Direftion to Mr.

Edwards to fee, whether there was likely to be any

Lofs of any Monies depofited with Mr. Dirmer :

We pray that Mr. Lockmann may be fworn.

Mc. Lockmann fworn.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. We beg Leave that Mr. Lock-

mann may be asked, whether he attended upon

the Earl of Macclesfield at any Time relating to a

Sum of Money, and where.

Mr.
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I received an Order from the a great deal of their Privileges and Profits of their
lAx.loihnam. _ ^. ^, , c i

Earl of Mac'Mifield upon Mr. Edwards tor looo I.

but not being able to receive it ot Mr. Edwards,

I went to Ktnfingtm to wait upon the Earl ol Mac-

(Usfuld, and told his Lordfhip the Necefllty 1 had

for this looo /. which belonged to Mrs. Chmy, but

the Benefit of it wras made over to me ; that I had

the Misfortune to be backwards in my Affairs,

and had forac South-Sea Contrads to make up, and

had made a Compofition of my Debts, tor which

I had about three Weeks to pay it in, and there-

fore I dchrcd the Favour of his Lordfliip to order

me the Payment of this looo/. His Lordfliip

was picafed to tell me, that if I attended him in

Town, and applied to him there, I fhould have

the Money paid. Upon which I waited upon his

Lordfliip in Town ; and when 1 had the Honour

to fee his Lordfliip, he told me, that he had en-

quired into the Attair relating to that Money up-

on which the Order was made, that it was in Mr.

Dormers Office, where there was a Deficiency,

that he could not yet bring all the Matters to fet-

tle that Matter ; but if I would come a few Days

after, he would fee what he could do for me.

Thereupon I attended feveral Days, and went to

Pf^tflminfter-Hal/, and fpoke to Mr. Cottmgham, and

he faid great Pains had been taken by my Lord,

but he had not yet been able to bring any thing

to bear, but he did not doubt but in a little Time
he could bring it to bear to his Satisfadion ; there

had been fome Motions made by Serjeant Ches-

fyre, &c. which had frightened the V. afters from

raifing Money ; but if I attended in a few Days,

he would do what he could for me. I waited

fome Days, and at laft I took the Freedom to

wait upon my Lord Macclesfield at his own Houfe
in Lincoln f,-Inn Fields, and I told his Lordfliip I

had attended many Days in Town, and had ne-

glcfted my Duty and Service; that the next Day
was the laft Day appointed to pay my Compofi-
tion, and having depended upon this Money, I

had made no other Provifion. Whereupon his

Lordthip faid, he had taken a great deal of Pains,

and had fpoken to the Mafters, and that I fhould

attend his Lordfliip next Day at Weflminfler at

Ten, and he would fee what he could do for me,
but that there was none of the Eftate of Mr. Dor-
mer left. I waited upon his Lordfliip according-

ly the next Day at Weflminfler. His Lordfliip cal-

led me into his Room, and told me that Mr. Cot-

tingbam fliould pay me the looo / but he believed

there would come no more, that this would be the

laft of the Money, or the laft Sum that Mrs.
Chitty would receive; and that if flie had nothing

clfe, I might, by marrying her, in Expeftation of
a Fortune, make myfelf worfe than I was.

Mr. Dodington. I defire Mr. Lockmann may be
asked, what the whole Sum was that was paid
in?

Mr. Lockmann. I took it to be about loooo /.

Mr. Serj Pengellj. I defire he may be asked,

if the Earl of Macclesfield gave any further Reafons,
why it was like to be the laft Sum ?

Mr. Lockmann. The Earl of Macclesfield did not.

Places ; and therefore fome of them were not

willing to advance any Money.
Mr. fVeft. My Lords, I beg Leave to ask Mr.

Lockmann, whether he received any Direftion or

Intimation, as to the keeping of this private, the

telling, or not telling it ?

Mr. Lockmann. 1 did receive no Intimation at

that Time ; afterwards, when the Sollicitor met
me, he ask'd me, Pray, fays he, Mr. Locbnami,

have you received the looo /. you (ollicited for ?

Yes, I have received it. Pray, who then paid ic

you ? I told him Mr Cottingimm ; fays he, Mr.
Cotttngham denied it to me. Upon that I met
Mr. Ccttmgham fome Time afterwards in the Court

of Requeils. He told me I fliould fay nothing

of it : Befides this, I received no Intimation to

keep it fecret.

Mr. M'eft. What did he fay to you then ?

Mr. Lockmann. He faid faid at iirft meeting

me. You can't fare well, but you muft cry out

Roaft-meat. I, being not well acquainted wich

that Phrafe, did not know what he meant. I did

not know that I had ever eat Roaft-meat or boil'd

Meat with him either ; fo I told him, if that was
in relation to his paying me the looo /. it was
only what was due, and I hoped there would be
Care taken to anfwer the Remainder. He an-

fwered, he could not tell what the Confequence
would be, whether ever it would be made up, or

not, he could not tell, he was very uncertam.

H. of Macclesfield. Sir, I defire to know off you,

whether you did not reprefent yourfelf to me to

be^n the utmoft Diftrefs, if this Money was not
paid to you, that in fuch Cafe you muft be ru-*

ined ?

Mr. Lockmann. I remember I told his Lordfliip,

that this Money, I had borrowed it of Mrs. Chitty,

that I had fettled a Compofition with my Creditors

and wanted this Money to fatisfy them ; that it

muft be paid the next Day ; and if I did not
then pay it, it would be a great Damage to me

;

but I prcfled his Lordfliip more, as I depended
upon his Lordfliip's Promife, and that was the

Reafon I prefs'd it the more.

E. of Macclesfield. I defire he may be asked,

whether I ever promifed to pay him at any Time
before that ?

Mr. Lockmann. When I went to wait upon your
Lordfliip at Kenfington, your Lordfhip promifed

me it fliould be paid ; that, affoon as you came
to Town I fliould apply to your Lordfhip, and
you would give Orders, and it fliould be done.

E. of Macclesfield. Whether he did not look

upon it, that I did this out of Compaffion to
him ?

Mr. Lockmann. I took it as Part of a Sum of
Money due, and I did not look upon it as Cha-
rity, or out of Compaflion.

E. of Macclesfield. I defire to know, whether he
did not intrcat it of me as an A&. of Compaflion
to him ?

Mr. Lockmann. I don't underftand the Englijh

Terms, I did not ufe the Word CompafTion ; I
at that Time, give me any Reafon ; but the Day begg'd that your Lordfliip would be fo good as to
before, when I had the Honour of feeing his order me the Money.
Lordfliip, at his Houfe in Lincolns-lnn-Fields, and E. of Macclesfield. I defire to know, whether
once before that, his Lordfliip told me that the the firft Time he applied to me I promifed to pay
Mafters in Chancery were apprehenfivc of lofing the Money ?

Mr. Lockmann.
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Mc Locbnann. Your Lordfiiip promifed the

Oiucr fhould be given to the Mafler, and that 1

fljoiild be paid. i- s-ew i

E oi Macckifield. When was that Promifc ?

Mr. Lvckmann. When you promifed to order

the Mailer, and 1 (hoiild have the Moi.cy.

E of Macckifidd. How long before ?

Mr. Lockmann. I can't very well remember
;

becaufe the SoUicitor waited feveral Times upon

ilie Miller, and the Mafter told him there was

nochinf^. 1 went to the Mailer's Houfc, and then

to the Rolls, and there 1 faw him ; and he told

me there were no Affits in his Hands of Mr.

Dorme/s.

E. of Macclesfield. I defire to know, whether

he did not defire a further Sum, after this looo /.

was paid by Mr. Cottijighnm, and how much ?

Mr. Lockmann. My Lord, I ask your Lord-

fhip's Pardon, i don't remember 1 then ask'd any

other Sum. When 1 faw your Lordftip after-

wards, 1 asked your Lordfhip, if it was not pof-

(ible to have another looo /. You was pleafed to

tell me, there could be no more paid.

E. of Macclesfield. Did not you follicit for a

further Sum, nil Mr. Cottingham chid you ?

Mr. Lockmann. Mr. Cottingham was a little

anqry, when 1 prefs'd him. I went out of Doors,

Mr Cottingham followed me. 1 flood in the Yard,

Mr. Cottingham came cut, and told ms he had an

Order from my Lord Chancellor to call theMafters

to a Meeting, and fee what could be done. '. I

faid, flill this is uncertain, how (hall I do if I

have not this Money ? it will be a great Prejudice

to me.

E. of Macclesfield. I defire to Icnow, whether he

did not ask a further Sum of 500 /. or 5-70 /.

Mr. Lockmann. There was an Order, on a

Letter of Attorney from Mrs. Cltitty, for that

Sum. But never, after I was at your Lordfhip's

Honfe at Kenfington, did I ask if 1 could have a

thoufand Pounds more.

E. of Macclesfield. When was that 500 /. paid ?

Mr. Lockmann. I don't know.

E. of Macclesfield. I defire to know, whether

between the Time you fay you was promifed the

looo /. and the Time of paying it, you did not

defire to have the Sum pf 574/. advanced for

Mrs.Chittfs Ufe. '

.

'-
'

Mr. Lcckmann. When your Lordfhip had told

tne that looo/. was all that could poflibly be

obtained, I made no further Sollicitations.

E. of Macclesfield. How long was it that you

(fame to Kenfington, to ask me for that 1000 /.

before the other lOoo /. was paid ?

'

Mr. Lockmann. Three Weeks before.

E. of Macclesfield. Then after that Time you
never demanded any more ?

Mr. Lockmann. After your Lordfhip had told

me that wais all that could be obtained, then I

dcfifled fiom asking any more.

E. of Macclesfield. And that was about three

Weeks before the Time you received the Money?
Mr Lockmann. I believe, between a Fortnight

or three Weeks, or thereabouts.

Mr. Com. Serj. I defire he maybe asked, whe-
ther he can be certain as to the Expreffion, whe-
ther this was the l;ift Money that was likt to be

paid, or that my Lord would pay.

Mr. Lockmann. It was,- 'as i remember, in

thefe Words : If the Lady hath no other Fortune

than what is in Chamery, in the Mallet's Hznil,

.

this will be the lall of ic. '

''
"' ' -

'-

Mr. Sol. Gen. We defire- Mr-'^Atimd- may t)c

called.

yit.Atwcodfworn.
- - '. ' -'-

.
'

Mr. Serj- PengeSy. My Lords, we dc;;.\: :,:.

^fu'oot/ may be ajktd, wlietW-r he wis In Cod rt

at the Time a iVlotion was made upon ko Order
in a Caufe between Harper and Cate..

"Mt. Atwood. My Lords, I was at ray late

Lord Chancellor's Houfe, where, about the 5th

o( December \3i(k, the Motion was made, 1 was
SoUiciror for Mrs. Harper in the Caufc. The Oc-
cafion of it was, There was an Eftate decreed to

be fold, and the Money was to be paid into the
Mafier's Hands, who was Mr. Dormer : The
Money was accordingly paid, and the Convey-
ances approved of by the Council, and a FinC
agreed upon ; but at laft the Parties v/ould not
execute, unlefs the Money was paid them ; ob-
jefting there would be a Deficiency in Dormer's

Office: Therefore they mov'd that they might
not be obliged to execute the Conveyance, till the

Money was applied and paid to the Plaintiff. My
Lord Chancellor was pleafed to declare thereon,

that he had heard there would be a Deficiency of
Mr. Dormer's EffeSs; but it had never judicially!

come before him ; and what Knowledge he had|

of it was only as publick News, and referred it

to Mr. Edwards to examine, whether there was
likely to be a Deficiency, or not. 1 was near two;

Months before I coul4 get this Order pafl'ed
j

and then the Impeach*en.t came on. The Re-
gifler told me, he was afriaid this Order would
do fome Mifchief. When I had got the Order,

I was told by feveral People about the Town,
that Mr. Dormer's EfFeds were very defeftive

;

and that my Lord Chancellor had direfted a
Cofflpofition to be macie with one Wilfon who
was a Banker ; and hid direfled Mr. Hiccocks to

compound for Half a Crown in the Pound, and

that others had twenty Shillings, Lord Chan-
cellor had direded an Enquiry to be made, whe-
ther any Deficiency. L was advifed to put if?

thefe Words : By what Means ; becaufe 1 w?s
told then it was, by reafon of compounding that

Debt with Wilfon ; but the Regifter would not

let them fland.
•

»

.

Mr. Serj. PengeJly. The making of the Order,

in this Cafe,' confirms the Evidence of }>At, Ai-

wood, that his Lordfhip declared he had heard of

it no otlier-ways than as publick News ; becaufe

by this Order he direflls Mr. Edwards to enquii'ej;

whether there was likely to be a Deficiency, ot*

not, although it had been fo well known to his

Lordfliip fome Years before.

Mr. Serj, Probyn. He fays there arc Words

ftruck out of the Order ,• I defire to know, whe-

ther thofe Words were not added by himfelf td

the Order?
Mr. Atviood. Yes, they were added by mc be

fore it paflcd.

Mr. Serj. Ptol^n. When ?

Mr. Atwood. After I had the Order froax the

Regifler.

Mr. Serj. Tengelly. When was that ?

Mr. Atwood. It was near two Monthi before

I could get the Order pafTsd.

C c E.of
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E^of Mudtifrld. Had >ou the Order palled

before tlic Impcidimftit t

Mr. Atvmd. Yes, I believe I had.

E. ot AlMcle.foU. Had you it paflFcd before

this Matter came into Parliament ?

Mr. Atruocd. I don't particularly know j I be-

lieve it was bctotc your Lordfliip was im-

peached.

E. of MacdtifieU. Whcrhcr was it after I had

parrcd with the Seals ?

Mr. AtvMod. I believe after.

E. of Macclej/ield. How long was it before

you added ihoie Words >

Mr. .4txoood. Two or three Days after I had

got the Order.

E. of MacclfsfieU. When was it the Rcgifter

ftruck out thofc Words ?

Mr. At-wood. 1 can't fay, I believe it was be-

fore the Impeachment. The other Side had let

thofe Words be in ; but yet the RegiUer ftruck

them out.

E. of Macclesfield. Was it after I had ceafed to

be Chancellor i

Mr Afwocd. I believe it was.

E. oi MaaUsfield. Was any thing faid, at that

Time, of the Accident of IVilfon's breaking and

Pouher'seoingofti

Mr. At-wood. I do remember your Lordfliip

faid ff^ilftt was become Bankrupt, and that he

had Money of Mr. Dormer's; and you faid fome-

thing of a Perfon that was fued by IVtlfon, and of

a Recovery againft him, and of an Aftion

brought for an Efcape ; and you concluded, upon

the U hole, that all you knew of the Matter was
only as publick News- This was after you had

given an Account of the Matter of IVtlfon and of

the Marfhal. . ,. ,,

Tix.Snyer. I defire K(? ipay be asked, whe-

ther my Lord did not exprefs a Doubt, how thefc

Matters might come out ?

Mr. Atwood. I don't know what his Lord-

fljip was pleafed to doubt of.

Mr. Serj. Pr»l/yn. I dtfirc Mr. Atwood would

rccolleft himfelf, wherher there was any Notice

taken, how this might come out, when the Re-

port of the Mafters (hculd be made ?

Mr. At-wood. I don't remember any thing

tending to that.

Mr. Com. Serj. Whether he took any Memo-
randa of thefc Words, and when ?

Mr. Ar-wocd. No, 1 took no Memoranda of

them, till 1 was fummoncd to attend the Com-
mittee. • ,

,

.,•

Mr. Com. Serj 1 dejire Mr. Afxood may give

a Reafon, how he comes to forget Fafts, and re-

member a' Form of Words ?

Mr. At-wced. 1 don't remember all the Fafis

that have been asked.

Mr. Rollins. Whether my Lord did not men-
tion a particular Sum that was owing from W^/^wi

to Dormer ?

Mr. Attrood. 1 believe my Lord did mention

a Sum, and i believe it was 18000 /.

Mr. Robins. Whether he did not mention that

IVilfon had brought an Aftion of Efcape againft

die Marflial >

yAx. Atvmd. Yes, that Wilfon had brought
an Aftion of Efcape againft the Marflial?

Mr. Robins. Whether he did not mention, that

Wilfon had recovered a Judgment againft the

Marflial ? . ,

Earl of Macclesfield.

Mr. At-wood. Yes, that IV/lfon had recovered

a Judgment.
Mr. Rubins. Whether was there any thing faid

of the Efcape of Poulter?

Mr. Atwood. Yes, my Lord did mention, that

there was an Aftion brought againft the Marfiial,

for that very Efcape.

Mr. Com. Serj. Whether my Lord having

mentioned thefc Particulars, he did not from

thence infer, he could not then tell, how Matters

might come out ?

Mr. Atwood- I do not remember any thing of

that.

Mr. Lutwyche. My Lords, I fliall only m.ike

one fliort Obfervation. The Lord Macclesfield

faith in his Anfwer, that he doth not believe that

he had any Difcourfc with the Mafters about the

Payment of this 1000/. 1 fubmit it to your

Lordfiiips, whether there are not four or five

Witnellcs to it. We have now dene with the

Sixteenth Article.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Wc fliall proceed to our Proofs

on the Seventeenth Article. And it will be nc-

ccffary to lay before your Lordfliips three or four

Orders, for the Proof of this Article.

Mr. JirtZ/'A/'rtxfon, being called, appeared, and

proved the feveral Orders following, which

wrere then all read.

An Order, djted 18 January, S° Georgij Regit.

Another, dated 8 March, 8° Georgij Regis.

Another, dated 5 July, 8? Georgij Regis.

Another, dated 22 December, 9? Georgij Regis,

Jo'vis decimo o&avo Die Januarij
Anno Regni Dni Georgij Regis

oBa'uo, inter Jonathan Jones
Infanf per Eliza Jones Vi-

dua prox' Amif ^ diCtd E-

lizd Jones fitter Thomd Jett
Arm ^ Tetru PTife, T>efen-

dentes.

UPON opening of the Matter, this prefenc

Day, unto this Court, by Mr. Seijeanc

Chejhire, of Council with the Plaintift Jonathan

Jones, in the Prefence of Mr. Ketleby, of Council

with the ?W\x\x.\S Eli'i.abeth Jones; and the De-
fendant Wife, and Mr. Horfeley, of Council with
the Defendant Jett. The Council for the Plaintiff

Jonathan Jones alledgcd, that Jonatimn Jones dc-

ceafed, late ^zthit oi t\\t?\3i'\nx\fiJonathan Jones,

and Husband of the Plaintift' Ehz^nbeth, by his Will,

dtvifed one Moiety of his Eftate, which was
wholly perfonal, after Payment of his Debts and
Funeral Expences, to the V\M\n\^ EUz^abeth, and
the other Moiety to the Plaintift Jonathan Jones,

when he fliould attain his Age of One and
Twenty Years, together with the Produce there-

of, and made the Defendants, Jett and Wife,
Executors in Truft for the faid PLiintift's, who

duly
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<luly proved the faid Will. That the Plainciffs

having brought their Bill in this Court, to have

an Account of the faid Tcft;i tor's Eftate, for a

Maihtenance for the Plaintiff 3'''«'"^^«. during his

Infancy, and a Performance of the faid Will

:

Upon the Hearing of this Caufe, it was referred

to Mr. Donwer, then one of the Matters of this

Court, to take an Account of the faid Tcftator's

Eflate ; and the Surplus thereof, after the Deduc-

tions therein mentioned, was to be divided into

Moieties ; and the Plaintitf Eliz.abtith's Moiety was

to be forthvfith afllgned to her ; and the other

Moiety was to be plated out at Intereft, by the

faid Matter, for the faid Infant's Benefit. And
the faid Matter was to afiign a Maintenance for

the faid Plaintitf, for the Time patt ; and was alfo

to confider what was proper to be allowed for

his Maintenance, for the future. That the faid

Matter, having proceeded to take an Account of

the faid Tettator's Eftate, it appeared, that fo

much thereof was raifed by the Sale of Bank and

South-Sea Stock, and brought before the Mutter,

as amounted to Five Thoufand, Nine Hundred,

and Eighty-five Pounds, Three Shillings, and

Four Pence, one Moiety whereof, after Payment

of her Share of the Cofts of this Suit, belongs

to the ^\3.\nt\?i Eliz^aktb 'yones y and has been ac-

cordingly paid ro her. And the other Moiety

belongs to the Plaintiff Jonathan 'Jones, and is

now in the Hands of Mr. Edwards, one of the

Matters of this Court, who fncceeded the faid

Mr. Dormer, and to whom the Referyice, in this

Caufe, hath been transferred. That the Plaintiff,

Jonathan Jones, hath now attained his Age of

One and Twenty Years, as by Affidavit and

Certificate appears, and is intitled to receive

hisMoicry of the faid Monies, after DeduSion of

his Share of the faid Cofts. And having con-

trafted fome confiderable Debts, for his Mainte-

nance, and otherwife, during his Infancy, for

which he is threatened no be arretted, in cafe

the faid Debrs are not fpeedily paid : It was
therefore ptay'd, that the faid Matter may, out

of the Monies in his Hands, pay to the Plaintiff,

Jonathan Jones, the Sum of Four Hundred Pounds,

which, upon reading the faid Affidavit and Cer-

tificate, and upon hearing the Council for the

Plaintiff, Elizabeth Jones, and the Defendant,

Wife, who confented thereto, and the Council

for the Defendant, Jett, who did not oppofe

the Payment thereof, is ordered accordingly.

Jovis oBa'uo Die Martij Anno
Regni Tyn't Georgij Regis oClavo,

inter Jonathan Jones ^ E-

lizd Jones ^uer Thomd Jett
Arm (^ Tetru JVife, Defen-
dentes.

UPON opening of the Matter, this prefent

Day, unto the Right Honourable the

Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, by Mr.
Serjeant C/v/j/Ve, being of Council for the Plaintiff,

Jonathan Jones, in the Prefence of Mr. Ketlebey,

of Council for the Plaintiff, Elix^abeth Jones, and
for the Defendant, Wife .- It was alledged, that

Jonathan Jones dcceafed, late Father of the

Plamtifi Jonathan Jones, and Husband of the
^iiinutiE/,zat-,thJoni-s, by his Will, dcvifcd one
Mo.ety ol h.s LUate (which was wholly pcr-
foiul) after Payment of his Debts and funeral
Lxpcnces, to the i^himiff EUaieth, and the other
Mo.ety to the J^lai^titf Jonathan. Jones, when he
fliould attain h.s Age of One and Twenty Years.
together w,ch the Produce thereof; and madeth»
Defendants, Jett and Wife, Executors in Trufl
tor the faid Plaintiffs ; and the faid Defendants
duly proved the faid Will. That the Plaintifft
exhibited their Bill into this Court againft the
Defendants, to have an Account of the faid
Teftator s Ettate, and a Performance of his Will.
And, upon the hearing of the Caufe, it was re-
ferred to Mr. Dormer, then one of the Matters of
this Court, to take an Account of the faid
Teftator s Eftate

; and the Surplus thereof, after
the Dcduiftions therein mentioned, was to be di-
vided into Moieties

j and the Plaintiff Eltiabtth's
Moiety was to be forthwith afllgned to her.
And the othet Moiety was to be placed out at In-
tereft, by the faid Matter, for the faid Infant's
Benefit. That the faid Matter having proceeded
to take an Account of the faid Tettator's Eftate, ie
appeared, that fo much was raifed by the Sale'of
the Bank and South-Sea Stocks, and brought be-
fore the faid Matter, as amounted to Five
Thoufand, Nine Hundred, and Elghfy-fivc
Pounds, Three Shillings and Four Pence, one
Moiety whereof, after Payment of the Plaintiff
Eliz.abeth Jones's Share of the Cotts of this Suit»
belonged to her, and had been accordingly paid
to her. And the other Moiety belonged to the
Fh'mtifl Jonathan Jones, and was in the Hands of
Mr. Edwards, one of the Matters of this Court
(who fucceeded the faid Mr. Dormer.) That the
Plaintiff, Jonathan Jones, has attained his Age of
One and Twenty Years, as by Certificate and
Affidavit appears, and is intitled to receive his
Moiety of the faid Money, after DeduSion oi^

his Share of the faid Cotts : And he had con-
trafted, for a Pott in the Army, which, with his
Equipage, will amount ro Two Thoufand
Pounds, which he is advifed will be very ad-
vanrageous for him to purchafe ; and therefore it

was pray'd, that the faid Matter may pay to the
Plaintiff, Jonathan Jones, out of the Money in
his Hands, a Sum not exceeding Two Thoufand
Pounds, to be laid out in the Purchafe of a
Comraiffion, and for other Purpofes. Whereupon,
and upon hearing of the Plaintiff, Eliz,abeth Jones,
and Defendant Wife's Council ; and hearing an
Affidavit of Notice of this Motion to the De-
fendant, 7?'^ read, and what was alledged by the
Council on both Sides: It is ordered, that the faid

Matter do, out of the Money in his Hands, pay
unto the Plaintiff, Jonathan Jones, the Sum of
Two Thoufand Pounds; the Plaintiff, Elizabeth

Jones, and the Defendant, Wife, having fubfcribed

the Regiftcr's Book, fignifying their Confcnc
thereto.

Jo^lS
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Jov'ts quint Die'^ui'n Anno Regni

'Dm Ceorgii Kegts o&a'vo, inter

Jonathan Jones^ Eliza Jojies

'^4er Tbomd Jett Armi^ 'Pe-

tru IVife, 'Defendentes.

UPON opening of che Matter this prcfcnt

Day, unto the Riglit Honourable the Lord

High Chancellor of Gnat Britain, by Mr. Serj.

C/v>»#, being of Council for the Plaintiff, it was

alledgcd. That Jonathan Jones deceafcd, Father

of the PliintiH Jonathati Jones, -dndHasbznd of the

Plaintiff Eliwktb Jones, by his Will devifcd one

Moiety of his ElUtc (which was wholly perfonai;

after Payment of his Debts and Funeral Exr

pcnces, to the Plaintiff" ElizMbeth, and the other

Aloiety to the Plaintiff 3fo«a//'fl« Jones, when he

Ihould attain his Age ot One and Twenty Years,

together with the Produce thereof, and made the

Defendants, Jett and IViJe, Executors m Trnft for

the faid Piaiiitiffs, and the faid Defendants duly

proved the faid Will. That the Plaintiffs exhibited

their Bill into this Court againft the Defendants,

to have an Account of the faid Te{lator'!> Eftate,

and a Performance of his Will, and upon the hear-

ing of the Caufe, it was referred to Mr. Dormer,

then one of tlie Matters of this Court, to take an

Account of the faid Tellator's Eftate ; and the

Surplus thereof, after the DeduSions therein men-

tioned, was to be divided into Moieties, and the

Plaintiff Eliz-abeth's Moiety was to be forthwith

affigncdto her, and the other Moiety was to be

placed out at Interefl, by the faid Mafter, for

the faid Infant's Benefit. That the faid Mafter

having proceeded to take an Account of the faid

Teftator's Eftate, it appeared by feveral Certifi-

cates from the faid Mafter,. that fo much thereof

was raifed by the Sale of the Bank and South Sea

Stocks, and brought, before him, as amounted to

Five Thoufand nine Hundred and and eighty five

Pounds three Shillings and four Pence, that one

Moiety thereof, after Payment of the Plaintiff

.Eliz,abeth Jones's Share of the Cofts of this Suit,

hath been in purfuance of feveral Orders of this

Court paid to her, and the other Moiety, which
belonged to the Vlainti^ Jonathan Jones, was paid

over to Mr. Edwards, one of the Mafters of this

Court fwho fuccecded the faid Mr. Dormer).Tha.t

the Plaintiff Jonathan Jones, having attained his

Age of One and Twenty Years, and being intitled

to receive his Moiety of the faid Money, after

Dedudion of his Share of the faid Cofts, and he
having contracted for a Poft in the Army, which,

with his Equipage, will amount to two Thou-
fand Pounds, he did, on the eighth Day of March
laft, apply to the Court for that Money, and it

.was then ordered. That the faid Mafter fhould,

out of the Money in his Hands, pay unto the

Plaintiff Jonathan Jones the Sum of two Thou-
fand Pounds, the PliwtiBi Eliz^alieth Jones, znd
Defendant W/f, having fubfcribed the Regifter's

Book, fignifying rheii Confent thereto ; that pur-
^fiiant to the faid Order, the faid Mafter paid the
faid r\vo Thoufand Pounds, and there now re-

maining in his Hands of the Phintiff Jonathan
Jones's Share of the faid Money, about the Sum

of (ix Hundred and forty two Pounds. That tjie

faid Plaintiff jf"'"^'^-^" Jones, iuvinq picfenf O'c-^'

cafion for the faid Money, hath executed a Letter

of Attorney to the Pldintiff Eliz,al/eth Jenes, his

Mother, dated the Five and Twefttittli of A//iy

Uft, impowcrmg her to receive 411 Mbiries due

to him from the faid MilUr, and the ItiterEft

thereof, for the Purpofes therein mcnrioncd. It

was therefore prayed, tliat the faid Alafter may
pay rothe faid Plaintiff, Eliz.abeth Jones, the Re-

mainder of the Money which is in his Hands,

belonging to the faid Jonathans Share, purfuaiit

to the Letter of Attorney, executed for that Pur-'

pofe, which, upon hearing of Mr. Horfeley, of

Council for the Defendant Jett, and what was
alledged on both Sides, his Lord (hip held reafo-

nable, and doth order the fame accordingly.

i

SaFti mceffimo feciindo Die 7)^-:

cemhr Anno liegni Dni Georgil

Regis nono, inter Trideaux Sut-

ton Cler ^ Anna Uxor ejus

Mercy Sheldon Spihftr ^ Egi-

diu Lawrence gen Extof IVini-^

fred Sheldon^ Spinjlr 7)efun£F,

^er Elizarh Chitty^ Job em
Rujfell^ aTper Billd ad revi-

vend ^ Supplement^ TJeJend.

WH E R E A S the Defendant Eliz.atetfi

Chitty, on the Eleventh of this Inftant

December, preferred her Petition to the Right Ho-
nourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-

tain, fliewing, That the Plaintiff and- Wtntfred

Sheldon, fince deceafed, having executed their Bill

for an Account of the Eftate o( Ralph SkeldoHt who
died in the Eaft-lidies ; and to have their Shares

and Proportions thereof, purfuant to his Will

:

It was on the hearing of this Caufe, the eight

and twentieth of May, One Thoufand Seven
Hundred and Fifteen, declared. That the Hdtn-
dinx. Eliz^abeth Chitty was intitled to one Third
of the faid Eftate, under the Will of the Teftator

Sheldon, her fecond Husband, in her own Right,

and to a Moiety of the other two Thirds, in right

of, or, as furviving the Children ihe had by
the faid Sheldon, who were dead, and that the

other Moiety of the faid two Thirds belonged

to the Plaintiffs, or thofe whom they reprefented,

and decreed the fame, after juft Allowances, to

be paid and diftributed accordingly ; and Sir Robert

Nightingale, Bart, fince dead, having, by his An-
fwcr, admitted to have in his Hands Ten Thou-
fand Four Hundred and Seventy Pounds, three

Shillings and Six-pence, Part of the Teftator's

Eftate : It was ordered. That he {hould carry

Ten Thoufand Pounds thereof, before Mr. Dor-

mer, then one of the Mafters, to be by him placed

out at Intereft, on Government, or fuch other

Security as he fhould approve of, for the Benefit

of the Parties to whom the faid Oiould belong.

In purfuance whereof, the faid Sir Robert Nightin-

gale carried the faid Ten Thoufand Pounds be-
fore the faid Mafter, who placed the fame out
at Intereft, and on the Nine and Twentieth of

^ yufyy
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3f«/y, One Thouland Seven Hundred and Nine-

teen, though the faid Ten Thoufand Pounds,

with the Intereft, which had been received by

the faid Mifter, amounting to Eleven Thoufand

three Hundred and fifty nine Pounds, fevcn Shil-

linj^s, and three Pence, the faid Mafler, by his

Report, certify *d, That he had placed eleven

Thoufand three Hundred Pounds, Part thereof,

out on the Land Tax, for the Year One Thou-

fand Seven Hundred and Nineteen, at four Pounds

pr Cent, and that the Nine and Fifty Pounds

[even Shillings and three Pence remained in his

Hands ; that on the third of Augufi, One Thou-

fand Seven Hundred and Twenty, the Plaintiffs,

by Petition, applied to his Lordfliip, That the

Mafier might pay them fome Money to carry on

this Caufe, and for their other Occafions ; upon

hearing whereof, they were ordered Six Hundred

Pounds out of the Money in the Mailer's Hands,

which they have received accordingly. That

the Tiekniimt,Eliz.nbeth Chitty, had,evcr fincethe

Death of her late Husband, Jojiah Chitiy, wanted

Money, not only to defend the faid Caufe, but

alfo (or her Support, and oiher neccfl'ary Occa-

fions, and that neither (he, nor her late Husband,

had received any Part of the Principal or Intereft

before the Mafter, nor any other Part of the Te-

ftator's Eftate, except fome Jewels which were

delivered up by the Truftees of the Teftatoi's

Will in Jndiay to her and her late Husband, which,

or the greateft Part thereof, (he claimed as her

Parapharnalia, but that (he had no Benefit or Ad-

vantage thereof, her Husband having fold and

difpofed of them in his LiiVtime. Therefore,

andfcr that the Money in the Hands ofMr. Edwards,

one of the Maflers oj this Court, who fucceeded the

faid Mr. Dormer ;k his Office, were coHJiderably en-

creafed by the Intereft which had been received by him,

and for that the faid Mrs. Chitty was, as afore-

faid, intitled to two Thirds of the faid Tefta-

tor's Eftate, except what fhould be decreed

thereout to her Children, by her firft Husband,

who were intitled to one Moiety of their Fa-

ther's Eftate, which was pofl'efled by the faid

Ralph Sheldon, and for that (he was obliged to

maintain them, it was prayed. That the faid

Mr. Ediiards might, out of the Money in his

Hands, and which fhould be paid in upon the

coming in of any of the Securities taken for the

fame, pay unto the Defendant Mrs. Chitty fuch

Sum of xMoney as his Lordfhip fhould think fit,

to enable her to carry on the faid Caufe, and for

her immediate Support, and other Occafions.

Whereupon all Parties were ordered to attend his

LordftiipjOn the then next Day of Petitions. And
whereas tlie faid Plaintiffs, on the eighteenth Day
of this Inftant December, alfo preferred their Peti-

tion to his Lordfhip, fhewing, inter af That they

were, thro' their great Occafion for Money,

forced to apply the greateft Part of the Money,

ordered them as aforefaid, towards their Sup-

port; and that the faid Caufe had been long de-

pending, and very expenfive, and was likely to

r.ndert^o greaterTravail before the faid Mafter, be-

fore the faid Account could be taken, fo that

they had great Occafion for more Money, not

only to carry on the faid Caufe, but atfo for their

Supporr,and other neceffary Occafions j and there-

fore praying, that the faid Mafter might alfo

out of the Monies in his Hands, and which fhould
be paid in, upon coming in of any of the Securi-

ties taken for the fame, pay unto the Plaintifi's, or
their SoUicitors, fuch Sums of Money as his Lord-
fliip fhould think fit, to enable them to carry on
the faid Caufe, and for their immediate Support
and other Occafions ; and the Matter of the faid

Petition, being ordered to come on with the
Defendant Chitty's Petition; and Council on
both Sides this Uayattendingaccordingly. Where-
upon, and upon hearing both the faid Petitions

read, and of what was allcdged by the Council
on both Sides = His Lordfhip doth order, That
the faid Mr. Edwards do, out of the Money in

his Hands, pay unto the Defendant, Mrs. Chitty,

the Sum of Six Hundred Pounds, and alfo unto
the Plaintiffs One Hundred Pounds a-picce, and
it being now alledged, that John IVyvill, Efq;
having exhibited his Bill agamft the faid Giles

Lawrence, for Payment of a Legacy of two Hun-
dred Pounds bequeathed to him by the Will of
the faid Winifred Sheldon. It was on the hearing

the faid Caufe, the firft Day oi December, One
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Twenty One, de-

creed. That the faid Mr. Wyvill fhould be paid

the faid Legacy and Intereft, together with the

Cofts of that Suit, out of the Affetts of the faid

Ralph Sheldon. It is further ordered, That the

faid Mafter, do, out of the Money in his Hands,
pay the Plaintiff, Lawrence, the further Sum of
Three Hundred Pounds, to enable him to fitisfy

the faid Decree.

Mr. Lutwyche. Pray fhew Mr. Edwards thofc

Orders.

[^The Orders fliewn to Mr. Edwards.
Mr Lutwyche. My Lords, we defire that

Mr. Edwards may be asked, whether he hath paid

any Money in that Caufe ?

Mr. Edwards. Here are two Caufes, which
is it you mean, thzt o( Jones ind Jett.

Ml. Lutwyche. Yes, thn of Jones und Jett ?

Mr. Edwards. The Money ordered, by thofe

feveral Orders, hath been paid by me.

Mr. Lutwyche. I defire to know, whether

Mr. Edwards can inform your Lordfhips, whether

it is the whole Money, or but in part ?

Mr. Edwards. It is the whole Money in the

Caufe.

Mr. Lutwyche. L defire he may be asked, whe-

ther the Money was paid out of Mr. Dormer's

Effefts, or out of his own ?

Mr. Edwards. Out of Mr. Dorwr's Effefts.

E. of Macclesfield. My Lords, Mr. Edwards is

a little miftaken, pleafe to put the Orders in ;

here are three Orders in one Caufe, and one in

another; I defire to know, whether in both Caufes

the whole Money was paid out ?

Mr. Edwards. In that in Jones and Jett, the

whole Money was paid out, in the other between

Sutton and Sheldon, the Whole was not paid, but

only Part.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. We beg Leave to ask Mr. Ed-

wards, whether he did not pay the Whole that was

ordered by thofe feveral Orders?

Mr. Edwards. Yes, my Lords.

Dd Mr. Ut-
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Mr. Lutwycbt. Mr. Edwards did tell your

Lordfliips before, that all the Money, arifing by

Mr. Dormer's Etfcfts, was paid out and gone.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, we have gone

through thefe three Articles that have been opened,

and we fljail call no more Proof to them.

7t>en the Houfe adjourned to Monday next at Ten

9 Clock in tbe Forenoon.

The FOURTH DAY.

MoND Av, iWrfyto.

Tfje Lords beingfeated in their Honfe, and

the Managers being comet ^^^ ^b^ Earl

fitting on a Steol^ as before^ and his Coun-

cil and SolUcitors at the Bar, the Ser-

jeant atArms made 'Proclamationfor Si-

lence^ as alfo another Troclamation, That

all Terfons concerned were to take no-

tice, that Thomas, Earl ^/Macclesfield,

now flood upon his Tryal^ and they might

come forth in order to make good the

Charge.

X.Cb.y. Kiug.f^ ^ntlemzn of the Houfe of

yT Commons,you may proceed.

Mr. Plummer. My Lords, I am commanded
by the Commons, to afliil in maintaining their

Impeachment againft Thomas, Earl of Maccles-

field ; and when 1 confider how neceflary it is

for the Honour of his MaJcHy's Government,

that an impartial Examination fliould be made
into the Behaviour of this Earl, while he en-

joyed the High Office of Chancellor; I am
perfuaded, that every good Subjed muft with
Pleafure obferve, in what Manner this Pro-

fecution is carried on; it mufl: be a Satisfadion

to them, to fee the Commons placing a Confi-

dence in your Lordfliips Juftice, and proceeding

in the Legal Parliamentary Method by Impeach-
ments, and your Lordfliips meriting that Confi-

dence, by laying afide all ufelefs Ceremonies, and
making tlie Profecution pradicable and eafy, a

Harmony between the two Houfes of Parliament

always to be wiflied for, and which alone can

bring Impeachments to a happy IlTue, and deter

great Offenders from opprefling their Fellow- Sub-

jeds.

My Lords, In former Reigns, Profecutions of

this Kind, have met with other ObftruSions, and
the Crown has often interpofed its Authority to

fave a Favourite Minifler ; but, hisMajefly, who
has no other Views, but the Welfare and Happi-
ncfs of his People, and who is always attentive

to their Intereft, was the firft who took notice,

that the Earl of Macckijield had abufed the Truft

and Confidence repofed in him. And who can

, Earl of Macclesfield.

(without the deepcftSenfe ot Gratitude) confider

the Condudt of his MajeUy \'\ this Attair, who
immediately difmifled him his Service, and left

him to the Juftice of an injured Nation ? And
the Earl of Macclesfield himfclf will have this Ad-
vantage by it, that His Name will be delivered

down to Pofterity, as a Monument of his Maje-

fty's Paternal Goodnefs to his Piople. Tlie im-

menfe Liberalities, the great Honours, tlie high

Dignities conferred on him by iiis Majcliy, will

be fo many Marks of his Royal Munificence m
the Earl, while he appeared to be his Worthy
and Faithful Servant. And Pofterity will witii

due Veneration obferve, that neither the greateft

Favour, the neareft Acccfs to his Sacred Pevfon,

nor any former Merits towards Himfelf, and his

Royal Family, could in his Mjjefty's Reign,

ftielter the Higheft Officer oi the Crown from
Juftice, who, prefuming. on thofe Advantages,

would venture to opprefs his Majefty's Loyal and
Faithful People.

My Lords, The particular Province.afligned mc
in this Profecution, is to make good the i8ch

Article, wherein I ftiall have the Afilftance of a

Gentleman, who will amply fupply all the Dc-
feds or Omiffions I fiiall be guilty of.

As this Article has been read by your Lord-
fliips Clerk, I fliall not mifpend your Time in a

needlefs Repetition of it ; but will obferve, that

the Subftance of the Charge contained in it. Is a
wilful Negled of the High Truft repofed in tbe

Earl of Mncckifield, as Chancellor, That he did

not reftrain the Mafters of the High Court of

Chancery, from trafficking with the Suitors Mo-
ney and EfteQs, but did permit and encourage

that Pradice, tho' he was advifed to put a Stop
to it, and fully informed of the Dangers, which
were then likely to enfue, and which have fincc

adually enfued, to the great Lofs and Injury of

the Suitors of the faid Court.

My Lords, As this wilful Negled is highly cri-

minal in itfelf, fo it is greatly aggravated by the

ur.jaft and corrupt Views which induced him to

be guilty of it, and the pernicious Confequences

which have neccfl'arily attended it; and, my Lords,

fince you have heard the Evidence that has been

given on the former Articles, of the exorbitant

Sums of Money which he exaded for the Difpo-

fal of the Offices of Mafters in Chancery, even af-

ter Dormer's Failure, we don't doubt but your
Lordfliips are convinced that he left the Millers,

with that unrcafonable unlimited Power, over the

Eft'eds of the Suitors of the Court, with no other

View, but as a Bait and Incitement to others, to

purchafe thofe Offices (when Vacancies fliould

happen) at the fame, or greater Prices.

As I have ftated the Charge contained in this

Article, in as clear a Manner as I am able ; I

beg Leave, my Lords, to muke fome Obfer-
vations on the Earl's Anfwer. He begins with
an abfolute Denial of his knowing, how the

Mafters kept or difpofed of the Money and
Efl^eds belonging to the Suitors of the Court.

This Anfwer, my Lords, was a Surprize to the

Commons, as well becaufe fuch an Ignorance
would have been criminal in the Perfon, who
ordered fuch prodigious Sums of Money into their

Hands, and who fliould be fupppfed to have had

fome
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fome Care of the Suitors, as a!fo becaufe We have

the clearefl Proofs imaginable, that he did know
It, dnd it has already been proved by the Exa-
mination ot" feveral ot the Mafters before your
Lordfhips. But what Want can we have of

Proofs ? when the Earl of Macclesfield himfcif, in

his farther Anfwer to this Article confcffeth it,

by laying, that after Mr. Do.mer's Misfortune,

he thought of feveral Methods, and feveral Pro-

pofais were made to him by Perfons he confulted

on that Occafion, to prevent any Inconvenience

on the like Accident, for the future. Pray let us

confider, What was Mr. Dormer's Misfortune?

What was this Accident ? Why truly, Mr. Dor-

mer had trafficked with the Suitors Money and

Erfefts, and had lofl near 30000 /. And this the

Earl of Macclesfield knew, and this made him think

how to prevent fuch Inconveniencies, for the fu-

ture. My Lord.";, here is one of thofe Inconfift-

cncies the Commons take Notice of in their Re-

ply, and on which (without any farther Proofs)

they might fafely demand your Lordfhips Judg-
ment.

But to confider his Anfwer farther : He fays,

he believes it will not be held criminal in him,

not to have eftabliflied any of the Propofals that

were made to him by the Perfons he confulted

on that Occafion : Some Things were propofed

that he thought imprafticable, fome infufficient,

and fome inconfiftent with that compleat Regula-

tion he hoped to make : The Objects, he propo-

fed to himfelf, were, to make good Mr. Dormer's

Deficiency, to fecure the Suitors from any fu-

ture Lofs., and to make feveral Regulations re-

lating to the Offices of the Matters : And he

thought thefe would be beft done together ; nor

had he perfeded the Scheme of any of them to

his own SatisfaSJon.

My Lords, I am unwilling to make any Ob-
fervations on this Part of his Anfwer; it is in

itfelf fo grofs, I am afraid, if I took it in Pie-

ces, 1 fliould appear ludicrous, which I fhall take

great Care to avoid on fo folemn an Occafion.

But I appeal to your Lordfhips, if a Perfon was
to read this Anfwer, who was not acquainted

with the Times of thefe Occurrences, whether
he muft not imagine that the Earl of Macclesfield

had quitted the Great Seal within fome very fhort

Time after Mr. Dormer's Failure. Whereas it has

appeared to your Lordfhips, thzt Mt. Dormer went
away from that Office in the Year 1720. and

that the Earl of Macclesfield continued Chancel-

lor till Janua>y laft, which is more than four

Years after, during all which Time (by his own
ConfelTion) he knew the Affairs of the Mafters

of the Court of Chancery to have been in great

Uiforder, and to have wanted feveral Regula-

tions : But, becaufe he could not think of a Scheme
perfeftly to his Mind to anfwer all his Defigns,

he therefore has done nothing. This Anfwer
XCiwH be left to your Lordfhips Judgment, bur,

I am afraid, my Lords, the letting the Mafters

go on, without any Check, was the Scheme the

moPt to his Satisfaftion, and moft efleftually ob-

•tain'd the Ends he really propos'd to himfelf,

which were the making an exorbitant Gain by
the Sale of their Offices, which muft have fal-

len in their Price, if a Stop had been put to
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their tr.iding with the Suitors Money.
My Lords, he farther anfwers, That he re-

members no Piopofal that he thought would
take it totally out of the Power of the Matters
to difpofe of the Securities or Eficds, or effe-

dtualiy fecure the Cafli. I can't omit taking
Notice of the wording this Paragraph ; and
I believe your LordDiips will agree with mc, that
the Words Hr. thouoht, TOTALj.y, and
E F F F. c T u A L L Y, are thrown in with great Cau-
tion. My Lords, We think we can prove to You that
a Propofal was made to him, that would have ta-

ken it out of the Power of the Mafters to have dif-

pofed of the Securities and Effcds, and to have
fecured, in great Meafure, the Cafh ; and this

Evidence the Earl of Macclesfield muft be well a-
ware of, for He has it in his Hands as well aS
We J and I forefee the Strength of his Defence,
in this Point, lies in the Caution of his Anfwer :

But, my Lords, if any Propofal was made to him,
which would have cured the greateft Part of the
Evils the Court laboured under, I am fure your
Lordfhips will hold it criminal in him not to
have made ufe of it, and the rather, becaufe he
fubftituted no other in its Room.
My Lords, He admits he took no Security of

the Mafters, and fays, he was never asked fo to

do. My Lords, We will prove that he was
asked fo to do, and that taking Security was
Part of the Propofal I have mentioned. In this

Place he takes Notice of his Prcdeceffors, who
(as he fays) were wifer Men than himfelf, and
who took no Security of the Mafters. My Lords,

We don't accufe his Predeceffors, nor are we ob-
liged to juftify them ; biJt, if I may be permit-

ted to give my own private Opinion, It is, that

if fuch Misfortunes had happened in his Prede-

ceffors Days, and fuch Application had been made
to them, they were fo wife, they would have
applied a proper Remedy : His not doing fo, un-

der thefe Circumftances, We look on as a plain

Permiffion, and a ftrong Encouragement to the

Mafters to traffick with, and employ the Suitors

Money for their own Gain and Profit. And it

muft appear fo in a ftronger Light, when your

LordOiips are acquainted that Mr. Lighthun, who
is himfelf a Mafter in Chancery , was the Per-

fon who made thePropofal, and who muft (by
my Lord's not ufing it) plainly fee, that my Lord
was refolved to lay no Reftraint on them, which

might have tempted Mr. Lightkun himfelf to have

made an ill Ufe of that Power : But as he pro-

feffed to my Lord Chancellor his Abhorrence of

the Mafters abufing their Truft, by alienating

the Suitors EfFeds, and defired my Lord to put

a Stop to that PraiSice ; fo it appeared by his

Accounts given in before the Judges, that he

had appropriated the fpecifick Securities of the

Suitors to every particular Caufe. And, my Lords,

we look on it as a great Aggravation of the

Crinies contain'd in this Article, which I have

now gone through, That my Lord Macclesfield

fhould continue to ad with fuch mean, lo\w

Views, as were unbecoming a Mafter in Chan-

cery, when he had the AfTiftance of a Mafter,

who behaved himfelf with a Prudence, Integrity,

and Refolution, which would have been beco-

ming the Lord Chancellor.

Mr;
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Mr. Cory. My Lords, It is my Province to

adift the Gcntkmau,chjc fpokc bctorc me, in fup-

porcing the Charge uf the Commons in the i8th

Article, which he lus open'd with fo great Force

and Fcrfpicuity, that it is unnccelVary tor me to

give your Lordihips more Trouble upon it, than

by making an Obfcrvation or two on the mod
material Parts. The Beginning ot this Article

fcts forth, 7hat the Earl of Macclcsricld very laell

kmevOf or u-<u iiifinnJ, that the Mafiers did, or that

it was in their tower to difpofe of, and employ the

Suitari Money and EflcSs, to which, he is plea-

fed evafivcly to anlwcr, " That he never knew
" how the Miftcrs kept, or difpofcd of the Mo-
** ney and Efteds belonging to the Suitors of
" the Court." The contrary of this will be abun-

dantly piov'd, in the Manner the Gcotieman has

already flared ir.

But were it not, my Lords, fo ftrong in Proof,

the Guilt to me appears felf-cvident ; 'tis much
the fame, whether he knew it, or knew it not

;

his Lor»J(hipmay take the Alternative. What !did

Hc,Lord Chancellor, fupremeDireftor of the Court,

the great Truft ec of England ( who ordcr'd the

Money into the Maflcr's Hands, who ordct'd it

out of their Hands) did He know nothing of

their Power over it ? Was he the only Man in

England that knew nothing of their Deficiency ?

And if he was, my Lords, Is that Ignorance an
Excufe, or Aggravation ? But we fliall prove to

yoar Lordfliips, that he nor only was told of this

Traffick with the Suitors Money, but was fore-

told the Confequcnces of it, the Danger of fu-

ture Lortes was pointed out to Jiim, and Propo-
falsfor preventing 'em weie given him in Writing.
And who was ir, my Lords, that made thefe

Propofals ? Who gave him this Warning ? One of
the Mafters of the Court, One interefled in the
Traffick of the Suitors Money, a Gameftcr at the
fame Table with the impeach'd Earl. Advice
from fuch a Hand muil be fincere and unfufpeft-
ed ; nothing but Juflice, or a ilrong Apprehenfion
of their common Danger, could have extorted it;

nothing but the bliudell Avarice could have pre-
vented the Compliance with it. But what ftiU

renders this Conduct more amazing is, that the
impeach'd Lord had not the Advantage of a An-
gle Propofal only, and from a fingle Mafter, but
of fevcral Propofals, and from feveral of 'era.
Mr. Kynaflon will inform your Lordfliips, Thca ht
and ether Mafiers waited on the Lord Chancellor, and
proposed to give Security in Land, or Motiey, for their

Cajh, and to make their 7ruft lefs by putting the Secu-
rities in two Maflers Names, or in the Names of the
Parties and one of the Miflers, with which he
then appear'd plcas'd, tho' he afterwards did no-
thing in it, and exprefs'd his Diflike of the Pro-
pofal. Yes, my Lords, the Propofal was too rea-
fonable to be refus'd, and too felt- denying to be
follow'd. So far was the nifortunate Lord from
following it, or aSing in any Minner confiftent with
it, that foon after the Failure of M \ Dormer, after
rhcfc Propofals were made lo him, he fells the Of-
fices of fevcral Mafters at raoft exorbitant Prices.
And wa^ this what my noble Lord fers forth in
his AnTwer, at one of the E>.pcdients he thought of,
after Dormer's Mitfortune, for preventing any Incm-

venience, m the like Accident, for th future i WeH
this the only Method of Cure thi noble Earl brought t»

fuch Verfetiion, cu to venture to put it in Praihce.

My Lords, the Gentlemen, embarqu'd in the

fame Bottom with this unhappy Lord, (aw the

Ship finking, and propos'd throwing over board

Part of their unjuflihable Gains, to prevent their

general Wreck ; but the impeach'd Ear! docs not

only boldly fleer on the fame Courfe, but tikes in

Lading, more Weight of Guilr, if not in Defiance

of the Danger, certainly in the Negled of ir.

And how, my Lords, docs his Aufwer excufe

this Conduft ? He admits that (everal Propofals

were made on that Occafion, but fame he thought

impraBicable, fame infuficient, fume inconjiflent with

that compleat Regulation he hop'd to make. And be-

caufe fome were infufficient, fome inconfiflcnt,

and not anfwering the full Idea of Perfedion pro-

pos'd by his Lordfhip, Muft therefore nothing be

attempted ? Mufl we have no Relief, bccaufc we
defpair of an abfolute Cure? Muft no Remedy be

apply'd to a dying Perfon, becaufe it is not certain

it will reftorc him to his perfed Strength ? Thus far

indeed is certain, It is much better to do nothing,

than to continue fjch Methods, as firf! brought

the Diftemper upon him. We muft therefore

leave it with your Lordfliips to judge, whether

the Inconfiflency of the Propofals with the Earl's

private Views was not the true Reafon of their

being thought imprafticable and infufficient. And
what thofe Views really were, the whole Tenor
of our Evidence has, and will (hew Views be-

neath the Dignity of his high Office, and far

bek)w a Member of this Auguft Aflembly.

My Lords, the Commons farther charge this

unhappy Earl, that he not only knew, but connivd

at, and emouragd this de/iruBtve Traffick : And in

anfwer to this. He fays :
" That he gave uo

'* Permiffion nor Encouragement to the Mafters
" of the Court, to employ or traffick with the
" Suitors Money." We have (hew'd your Lord-
fhips, he knew it, and knew it in the moft affed-

ing Manner, by the Ruin it had produced. We
need net (hew you that He had Power to prevent

it. And furely, my Lords, to know it and not

prevent it, in his Situation, was to permit it.

And as His not preventing it was a Permiflion, fo

his Example was an Encouragement : And when
the Mafters faw him (the greatefl Objeft in the

Compafs of their View) taking every indirc£k

Method to make the moft of His High Office

;

fure, they muft think that Example ( join'd to the

Neceflity he Himfelf laid them under by the exor-
bitant Prices he exafted) a fufficient Encourage-
ment to authorize them in the like Praftices in

theirs. The Examples of great Men, my Lords,
are Encouragements, and the Affembly I fee be-
fore me is an illuftrious Proof, they ought to be
fo,and will do Honour to thofe who follow them :

And from the Influence thofe Examples have, and
ought to have over the reft of Mankind, it has
been fuppos'd, that the only Paflage to Honour
was through the Temple of Virtue ; but, my
Lords, tho' there be but one PaflTage to it, there
are many from it ; and fo many are the Frailties

of human Nature, that the Building would be im-
perfea,without a Back-Door to let out, whatfoever

fullies
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fullies or pollutes it : A Door, ray Lords, your Au-
ceftors have opcn'd to former Lord Chancellors.

But we fhall call our Evidence, and fubmit the

Whole with the greateft Security and Satisfaction

to your Lordfhips Judgment.

Mr. Vlummer. I deliie Mt. Lighi^oun may be cal-

led.

[^Mr Lightboun heiitg called appeared

Mr. Plummer. I defired Mr. Lightboun may in-

form your Lordfhips, whether he had any Dif-

tourfe with my Lord Chancellor, about putting

tiie Offices of Mailers of Chancery into a better

Regulation >

Mr. Lightboun My Lords, in order to anfwer

this Quellion it will be neceflary for me to repeat

fome Part of the Account I gave when I was laft

at your Lordfliip's Bar. I then acquainted your

Lordfliips, that in the Beginning of the Sum-
mer, in the Year 1722, the Lord Macihifield,

having direded me to attend him, told me that

he had heard I had not contributed my 500 /.

towards making up Mr. Dormer's Deficiency,

as the other Matters had done ; that he did
not expert I would have flood out, and was
ferry' to hear of it, as he had a more particu-

lar Regard to my Conduft than any of the rell,

becaufe 1 was the only Mifler of his immedi-
ate Choice ; and on his Lordfhip's telling me
that it was firtl propofed by the Mailers, and
nut by his Lordfliip, I told him I was not wil-

ling to comply with it, and thought it a dan-

gerous Expedient ; thitt it might be hereafter

locked upon as an Undertaking one for another,

and therefore I woi Id not come into it ; and
that as this Accidei:t had happened to Mr. Dor-

mer, the like might happen again to others,

and might be the Ruin of us all, if fuch a
Conftruflion were put upon it. My Lord was
pleafed to fay. it was the only Expedient he
could think of for makmg good the Deficiency.

I told him I had as much at Heart the doing

of that as any Body ; and that if a proper Ex-
pedient could be found out to pay Mr. Dormer's

Deficiency, and prevent the like Accident among
us for the future, by putting the OiHces on fuch

a Foot, that the Mailers might execute them
with Honour to the Court and themfclves, and
with Safety to the Suitors, I fhould be glad to

contribute to fuch Regulations, His Lordfhip
faid he fhould be glad if any fuch Thing could
be thought of, and asked me, if I could think

of any Method by which that might be done.

I told him 1 believed I had, at which he ex-

prefs'd great Satisfaftion ; and we being then

{landing, his Lordfliip defired I would fit down.
He then asked me, in what Manner it was that

I propofed the Suitors fhould be made fafc : I

told his Lordfhip that lapprehended it was im-
poflTible to expefl, that the Mailers could give

a Security adequate to fuch a Trufl ; that there

were many Inflances of great Officers, whofe
Truft was fo great as to be above giving ample
Security, particularly the Tellers of the Exche-
quer, and the Treafurers of the South-Sea and
Eaft-India Companies : But if a competent Secu-
rity were taken, and fuch I apprehended might
beciven, I hoped it would anfwer the Intent,

and give Satisfadion, fincc ample Security for fo
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great Trull could not be cxpcflcd. 1 then told
liis Lordfhip, that if the Caufes of Mr. Do,mer's
Misfortunes were confidcred, tliey would be found
not only to proceed from Squandering or Mifap-
plication of the Cafh, but from Power over the
Securities in his Hands; for that the Money
could not be fo much, but the Securities amount-
ed to a greater Sum. He faid it might be fo,

but how to prevent it he would be glad to know^
1 told his Lordfhip, that if the Securities, for the
future, were to be taken in thcNamts of the Mj-
fter, and one or more of the Parties, the Suitors
would be fafe. It was then obfcrveJ, but whe-
ther by my Lord, or me, I do not remember, that

an ObjeAion might arife to this Method, for

that if either the Mailer or the Party fhould die,

the Trufl would furvive; and thereby either the
Court lofe its Power over the Security, or the

Mallet's folc Power over it be rellorcd ; but,

to prevent that, I propofed that they might
be tdken in the Name of two or three, or more of
the Mailers, with or without the Perfons intc-

relled, as the Co',jrt fhouid think proper ; and
that it was hardiy to be imagined that all the

Millers would betray their Trull, and rifquc

their Fortunes to oblige any one, by fufFering him
to traffick with the Securities of the Court, taken

in their joint N'mes; efpecially, if Care was
taken, that fuch Mailer, as was to be joined, or
be a Check upon another Mailer, fhould have a
Third to be a Check upon him. Aly Lord
Macclesfield objefted. That there was a great

Number of South-:jea and India Bonds, and other

Securities, payable to the Bearer, that could noc
be in the Names of any particular Perfons, and
fo could not be fecured in that Manner ; and
that it would be troublefome to lock them up.

To which I replied, I knew no occafion for put-

ting out Money on South-Sea or India Bonds, or

fuch Securities, fince there were other Securities

fufficient, which might be under a proper Rc-
flriftion, and which were not partable, but are

transferrable in Books at the Bank, or elfewhere,

viz,. Stocks, Bank- Annuities , Civil-Lifi Annuities,

Four per Cent Annuities, Land and Malt TaSies,

and Lottery Orders, which were aflignable by In-

dorfementj and that, if thefc Securities were

taken in the Names of feveral Perfons, it would

be impofTible for any one Perfon to difpofe of

them, without the Knowledge and Confent of

all. My Lord expreffed great Satisfaftion at this

Propofal; and then asked me, in what Manner

Mr. Dormer's Deficiency would be provided for ?

I then acquainted his Lordfhip, that there was

always a confiderable Cafh in each Mailer's

Hands ; and that if fome Part of that was placed

out at Interell, in the Name of all the Milters, it

would be no Injury to the Owners, if it was

ready, when called for; and the Produce would

raife a Fund to pay Mr. Dormer's Debt; and that

it was very likely the Lords of the Treafury

might, on fuch an Occafion, give us the Prefe-

rence, and let us chufe a proper Part of the

Loans on the Land and Malt-Tax, to lend the

Money upon ; that if any Mailer wanted any

Part of the Money he had placed out on that Oc-

cafion, to anfwer the Suitors Demands, fi;ch Se-

curities were eafily converted into Money. I was

E c un-
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unwilling to fix any Sum for each Maftcr to ad-

vance J
but bdievc I did mention 3, 4, or 5000

A

for his Lordfhip's Conlideration j and took No-

lice that would amount 1040 or 50000/. and

would, in due Time, raifc a Sum of Money fuf-

ficicnt to anfwcr the Deficiency of Mr. Dormer.

My Lord made fome Doubts j but faid he

would be exceeding glad to give his Afliftancc

;

but was afraid he could not properly order

the Suitors Money to be laid out, but for their

Benefit whofe Money it was. I faid, I thought

that might be done without any Order, if his

LordDiip approved it, and the Maftcrs all came

into it, and placed it out in all their Names ; and

that at any Time, by difpofing of the Security

taken for it, the Money might be raifed, when

wanted. My Lord made fome Doubt, whe-

ther it could well be done ; but was pleafed with

the Propofal : And many other Things were faid,

which I cannot, at this Diftance of Time, re-

colleft. I had, my Lords, two Views in it, but

won't be pofitive that I mentioned them to my
Lord. I apprehended it would not only raife a

Fund to payMr.Domer'sDebt; but that it would

dived each Mifter of the Power over 5000/. of

the Suitors Money, which he had in his Hands. I

alfo took Notice, that if fome fmall Security

was taken from the Matters, but am not certain

that I mentioned any Sum ; but believe I might

fay 5000/. and that fuch a Security, with our

Offices, valued at about 5000 /. a-piece, would,

with the Money placed out for the Payment of

Mr. Dormer's Debt, be a Security for the Money
in our Hands, were we butdivefted of the Power

over the Securities, which was four Parts in

five of the Truft : And tho' ijcoo/. will not

anfwer the Money which a Matter may fome-

times have in his Hands ;
yet, where a Man gives

a Security for 14 or 15000/. he'll fcarce run

away for 20000/. This, I thought, might be

of Service to the Publick, and defired my Lord

to confider of it: And his Lordfliip faid, that

fOmcthing might be grafted on this Plan ; and

defired me to put it in Writing. I told his Lord-

fhip, I did not know, whether this Scheme might

be agreeable to every Body ; that I came into the

Office but very lately ; and that it was neceffary

for me to have a good Correfpondence with my
Brethren ; and that I was afraid, if it fhould be

known that I propofed any thing without their

Privity, I (hould be ufed more unkindly among
them than I had already been ; and therefore

hoped his Lordfliip would not let them know,
that it was my Propofal, nor fliew them any

thing of mine in writing ; and took my Leave of

my Lord at that Time. The other Matters knew
I had been with my Lord; but I did not com-
municate the Occafion of my going to him, or

the Propofal j but I founded the reft of the

Matters, how any Propofal of this Kind was
agreeable to them : Moft of them were averfe to

it, particularly that of divctting them of the Se-

curities ; becaufe that fliew'd a Dittrutt of them,
and, they faid, would diminifli the Reputation of
the Office. They were againft placing out any
fuch Sum as 5000 /. fome were rather willing to
contribute annually, than to pav fuch a Sum of
Money down : And finding them averfe to it, I

I was a little cautious how I put this PropoCil
into Writing. It was near a Month before 1 Tot

about it ; and then did it by way of Letter, in

which I took Notice in the Beginning, that it

was in Obedience to his Lordfhip's Command.
Mr. Plummer. I beg Pardon for interrupting

the Witnefs ,- I defire he may be asked, if he did
not fend that Letter to my Lord Macdafield ?

Mr. Lighthoun. I wrote a Letter, to the fame
Purport or EffeS: with what I had propofed, ex-

cept in fome Inttances which I found other

Matters averfe ro, and was cautious of carrying

it too far ; and believe, inftead of 5000 / to be
placed out, I only mentioned 2000, or fuch other
Sum as fhould be agreed on. And though I

mentioned a larger Sum, when I was with my
Lord, and a fmaller by Letter, I left that to my
Lord's Direfiion, as his Lordfhip fhould think
neccflary. I don't remember, or believe, that I

took notice in my Letter of the fmall Security I

propofed to be taken, the rather, becaufe the

Matters differed much in their Thoughts about
that : Some of them were for giving none;
therefore I faid nothing of it. I thought that

was my Lord's Province more than mine ; biic

I ttuck the more clofely to that of placng out of
the Money, for Payment of Mr. Dormer's Defi-
ciency, and taking the Securities in feveral

Matters Names. And when I had writ the

Letter, I fent it to my Lord about June, or July,

1722, by my Clerk, vvho told me he deiivered it

to my Lord's Servant.'

Mr Plummer. I defire to know, if he kept any
Copy of that Letter ?

Mr. Ligbtboun. I kept the original Draught,
which I apprehend I writ the Letter from. I

can't fay it is an exad Copy ; becaufe in tran-

fcribing, I might alter Words which I difl;kcd,

and put in others ; and therefore I am not fure it

is a true Copy ; it may vary in Form, but not in

Subttance.

Mr. Plummer. I defire he may be asked, whe-
ther ever he fpoke to my Lord about it, and that

my Lord acknowledged the Receipt of this

Letter ?

Mr. Lightboun. My Lords, I think I did fay,

in the Prefence of fome of the Matters, when ray

Lord ralked of raking Security in feveral Matters

Names, that, if his Lordfliip would lock into the

Letter I writ to him at fuch a Time, he would
find that Propofal made : I don't remember my
Lord made any Reply, he did not deny it. But
not long before Chrifimas, my Lord did mention
this Letter to me, upon this Occafion : When I

was paffing my Accompt before the Judges, and
the Direftors of the Bank, I had told them of this

Letter ; which his Lordfhip, having heard of,

asked me, what I had faid about it ? I told his

Lordfhip, I had acquainted them with the Con-
tents of the Letter 1 wrote : Says He, I have that

Letter by mc.

Mr. Plummer. I defire Mr. Lightboun may pro-

duce the Letter.

Mr. Lightboun. My Lords, I have not the

Letter.

Mr. Plummer. The original Draught you men-
tion.

[Mr. Lightboun produces the Draught.

Mr.
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H and the Subftance of the Letter you fent to theB Lord Chancellor ?V Mr. Lightboun. It is my Hand- writing, and"
the Subftance of that Letter.

Mr. Plummer. 1 defire it may be read.

[A/r. Baily reads the Draught.

My Lord,

IN Obedience to your Commands, I here lay

before your Lordfliip my Thoughts upon

the Affair you were pleafed to mention, when 1

had Lift the Honour to wait upon your Lordfhip,'

and muft own, that a Provifion, for the Demand

upon Mr. Dormer's Office, might anfwer our pre-

fent Purpole : But, with great Submiflion, 1 think

it concerns the Honour of the Court of Chancery,

to find out fome proper Expedient to prevent

the like Accident for the future : And I beg Lsdve

to obferve, that the great Difficulty, which this

Gentleman has brought upon himjelf and the Court,

proceeds not only from his Squandering or Mifapplica-

tion of the Court Cajh in his Hands (were that aU,

his Eftate and Office -would much more than have

anfwer'd the Demand) but 1 am afraid it is too ob-

vious, that his Power over the Government Securities,

that h id been trausferr'd to, or brought before him, or

upon which he had placed out the Money of the Suitors

of the Court in his own Name, has been the Oc afton of

this great Deficiency, which I hope may be providedfor^

and the Credit of the Court retrieved and fupported,

by every Majler's advamina, loooi or fuch other Sum

as (JjaU be ag>eed on, out of the CalJj of the Court in

his Hands ; which being placed out at hterefl, the

yearly Income thereof, together with the Produce of Mr.

Dormer' J Eflate will anfwer the Demands that may

be expeBed on his Succeffor ; and will, in due Time,

make good the Debt upon the Office, provided the

Money that has already or may hereafter be

raifed, from his Eftate, or any other Way, for

that Purpofe, be forthwith apply'd todifcharge

fuch Demands as carry Intereft, or be inverted

in fuch Securities as have been difpofed of by

Mr. Dormer, belonging to the Suitors, to anfwer

the fame and the accruing Intereft, which I hope

the Gentleman that fucceeds him has already taken

Care of, if not, the Demand will rather encreafe than

diminijh

And having before cbferved, from whence this

great Deficiency has arofe, I fubmit it to your

Lordfhip, whether the taking all Government

Securities for the future, in the Name of two or

more Mafters, may not prevent the like Misfor-

tune hereafter: And the Depofit to be put out to In-

tereft, tn raife a Fund for the Payment of Mr. Dor-

mer'j Debt., together with our Office, woud in a great

Meafure, be a Security for the CaJh with which we

jhould then only be intrufled.

I e -peft it will be objefted, againft the Depo-

fit, that fome Mafters may not always have that

Sum in rhfir Hands; but Iwill venture to fay, 'tis

fcarce probable that can happen, if the Money be direSi-

ed as ttfual, to be brought before the Mafters, both

byYonx Lordfhip and the Mailer of the Rolls, with-

out which the Mafters cant think themfelves much in-

terefled in the Event ofMr. Dormer'/ Affair.

It may alfo be objeded, that the Alteration,

III

propofcd, in the future taking Government Secu-

rities, will (hew a Diftruft, and caufe Reflec-

tions upon the Mafters ; but I Di<ill think it a

Happinefs, to be diveftcd of a ( ower never to

be ufed, without the grcateft Violation of the

Truft repoicd in us that can well be imagined
;

and I think it evident, that it had been a much
greater, if we had never been intrufted with it j

and as this Variation may be begun by ourfclvcs^

without any publick Dircdion or Alteration in

future Orders, 1 think it will rather turn to

our Reputation than Difadvantagc, and will cer-

tainly eafe the Minds of the Suitors, which ought

to have fome Confideration in this Affair. 1 am
unwilling to trefpafs longer on your Lorddiip's

Time ; but if I have the Happmefs to have offered

any thing thought praEiicable by your Lordihip, when I

have the Honour to be admitted to wait upon you, I

hope to fatisfy your Lordjhip, that 1 fhall, with

I'leafure, contribute, as becomes me, to facilitate any

Undertaking of this Kind. And that I have as

much at Heart the Reputation of the Office I

had the Honour to be placed in by your Lord-

fhip, as any of my Brother Mafters. But as we
have different Views, it is not furprizing that we
think not alike j which makes me fear that no-

thing of this Kind will be approved of, unlefs re-

commended by your Lordfliip ; and am^

July 19. '72*.

My LORD,

Tour Lordjhip'

s

Moft obedient Servant,

J. Li G H T B O U N.

Mr. Plummer. What Date is it ?

Mr. Lightboun. I did not expeft* when t wrote

this Letter, that I fliould have been called upon

to give any Account of it, and did not put any

Date to it ; but, to the beft of my Knowledge,

it was in June, July, or Augufl, 1722 ,- but it is

from Circumftances I recoiled that, rather than

from any Remembrance I have of the exa6t

Time.
Mr. Lutwyche. I only defire that Mr. Light-

boun may recoiled the Time, when he firft men-

tioned this to my Lord Macclesfield, and this

Letter was taken Notice of to him?

Mr. Lightboun. Indeed, my Lords, I cannot

do that. I believe it was at a Meeting of feveral

of the Mafters, at my Lord's Houfe. I often

had the Honour to be admitted to him, with or

without other Mafters. His Doors and Ear

were always open to me ; and I was often

troublefome to his Lordfhip. But I cannot re-

coiled the Time, when this was firft mentioned.

Mr. Plummer. I think he fays the Mafters

might have different Views. I defire he would

explain himfelf, what he meant by that }

Mr. Lightboun. I meant by that to put my
Lord in mind of what I had faid, when I had the

Honour to be with him laft, when his Lordfhip

told me, that the Propofal of a Contribution came

from the twofenior Mafters, I then faid that theic

Defign v/as only to skin over this Wound, till

they could get out : That one of them had flipp'J

his
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his Neck out of the Collar already, and another

was about getting out. I told his Lordftip, that,

as I was but lately come into the Office, I pro-

pofcd to fptnd ray Days or wear rayfelf out in

the Service of the Court. Therefore, that their

Dclign was to get out, and mine to continue in,

was what I meant by different Views.

Mr. Plummer. Mr. Lightboun hath givco your

Lordftiips an Account of his Propofals and Argu-

ments ufcd with my Lord Chancellor ; I defire to

know, whether he ufed any other Inducements

to perfuadc my Lord to make fome Orders rela-

ting to the Mifters?

Mr. Lightboun. It was a long Time before I

heard any more of this Affair. As they were

quiet, without any Application to me for tlie

500/. or to come into any Contribution, which

I was refohcd againft; fo I did not thinkjt pru-

dent for mc to make any Buftlc amongft my Bre-

thren. I thought I had done my Duty, I had

given my Opinion when it was required, and I

did nc; ftir in it till the Matters apprehended

themfelves very much aggrieved, by the Variation

the M.^fler of the Rolls was pleafed to make in

the Praftice of the Court, by direfting all the

Money of the Suitors to be brought before his

Ufhcr, andfometimes to be put out by him with-

out the Mailers Approbation j which not only

deprived the Maflers of any Advantage from

thence, but of thofe Fees that were due to them,

on the receiving and placing out at Intereft, or

paying it out again ; and, as I took it, it no Way
anfwered the End, nor was for the Benefit or Se-

curity of the Suitors: Becaufe if the Truft was

too great, and the Suitors Property not fafe in

eleven Men's Hands, much lefs was it fafe in the

Hands of one. Therefore I apprehended there

was Reafon for Complaint. On this Account

we had feveral Meetings; I was always ready

to come into any Reprefentation to my Lord, in

hopes that Grievances of all Kinds might be

looked into, and, I believe, often complained

to my Lord of thefe Matters. We went to my
Lord Chancellor, and acquainted him of our

Grievances ; my Lord defired us to put them into

Writing, we all readily concurred in that : Ac-
cordingly we drew up our Complaints of thefe,

and other Incroachments on our Offices, by Way
of Reprefentation, which was delivered to my
Lord Chancellor, and after my Lord had had it

fome Time, and nothing done, we frequently

importuned my Lord, to confider the declining

Srate of our Offices; and, I concluded, that

would bring the other Matters on the Stage, with-

out which, nothing eff'eftual could be done. My
Lord faid he would have a Conference with the

Matter of the Rolls, and the Matters, in order

to debate thefe Matters ; and I did not doubt,

but, upon that Occafion, the Deficiency of Dor-

mer's would come out, and that fomething might

be done for us, confittentwith the Honour of the

Court, and the Suitors Safety. But that Confe-

rence was delayed ; the Grievances in all Re-
fpefts grew greater ; we grew more troublefome

to my Lord Chancellor; my Lord then faid,

there was a Necefllty of redrefling all the Grie-

vances ; he mentioned the Matters giving Secu-

rity, that of taking Securities for the Suitors in o-

ther People's Names, and continuing the Matters

in the Enjoyment of their Offices, as they had
ufcd to have them, and faid it would be bctt to

do all together. With this we were put off for

fome Time, but, on further Sollicitation, my Lord
{aid, he was now determined to do fomething in

this Affair, and his Lordfliip defired a more par-
ticular Account of the Grievances complained of
by the Matters, and their Reafons, and the lu-

conveniencies to the Suitors that accrued trom the

new Methods, which the Maftt;r of the Rolls lud
turned the Bufinefs of the Court into; and that

the Matter, both with refpeit to the Sui.ors and
the Matters, might be fully underttood, h<. Lord-
fhip preffed, that fomething of that Kind mi^nt
be drawn up in Writing and laid before him, ai)d

he would make Orders proper to make a thorough
Reformation in the Court: And, I remember
his ExprefTion tome was. It would fave him much
Trouble, if what was drawn up by the M .tter.s,

not only contained the Things which they had
Grounds to complain of, but was put into the

Form of Orders necelTary to be made, for him to
confider of, and alter, and add fuch others as

he had prepared, or thought neceffary. And foon
after, a fecond Reprefentation was prepared and
was delivered to my Lord. And after hisLordfhip,

had had it fome fliort Time, there was .1 M eting

at my Lord Chancellor's, where rhe Matter of
the Rolls and the Matters were prefcur, and ac

that Time there was a good deal of D,fcourfe

about the Money. But when the Matter of the

Rolls began the Topick of his JurifdiSion, ex-

clufive of the King's Commiffion, Heats arofe,

and little was done at that Meeting. I think

fome Perfons of Qiialiry came to fpeak with my
Lord, and that broke it up. I was foon after-

wards with my Lord, and I asked his Lordfliip

what he intended to do : He faid he was forry

Matters were got to that Heighth, but that he
found if the Matters would give up the Judica-
ture, they might be made eafy in their Demands,
and Things put upon the old Foot, and the Sui-

tors made fafe too ; upon that Occafion, I did
take the Liberty to fay, if there was a judicial

Power in the Matters by Vertue of the Kmg's
CommifGon, as it was his Majefty's Prerogative

to grant, we could not give it up ; and that, for

my Part, I would not exchange or barter it for

the Cuttody of the Suitors Money. I bilieve

my Lord propofed, at this Meeting, to have had
the Afliftance of the Matter of the Rolls in mak-
ing thefe intended Orders; and I recolleft, that
after the Deficiency of this laft Reprefentation,

which I was prefent at, I heard that my Lord
had fliewn it to the Matter of the Rolls before

the Meeting, which I took amifs, my Lord defi-

ring it for his own private Ufe : Upon which
I went to him in order to withdraw it, and told

iiim it was done in fuch Hafte, that all the Ma-
tters had not confidered it; but whether lallcdged
to him, or He to me ; I don't remember, but it

was faid, that it was very proper the Matters
fliould all fign it; and I think I carried it back to
the Matters, and that we all figned it; and then
it was delivered back to my Lord. And, I be-
lieve, upon the Face of that Reprefentation it will

appear, that it was drawn up at my Lord Chan-
cellor's Requett.

The
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The firfl Reprefencation was cliiefly confined

to fucli Grievances as affecfted our felves, the Ic-

cond is more at large ; I don't know whether his

Lordfliip will produce it. Some things in it

may fecm to bear hard upon his Honour the

Mr. Lightbotm. My Lords,At that meeting w iiH
the Mahcr of the Rolls the Lord Chancellor
was there, had the great Seal before him^and the
two Senior Regillcrs were thcre,with Pen Inlt and
Paper before them, in proper Habits, the MaUer

Mafter of the Rolls, and may give Offence ; but of the Rolls, and all the Maflcrs in their Gowns,'

it will be confidercd, that it was written at a

time when there were great Ditferences between

the Mafter of the Rolls and the Mafters. Nay,

I think I may fay, the whole Court of Qiancery

was in a Stare of War.

Mr. Plummer. I dclire he may be asked, if he

ever laid before my Lord Chancellor, the Ex-

pedtations of the VVorld, that he would reform

thefc Abufes and Grievances ?

Mr. Lighthoiin. I have often mentioned that to

my Lord, and prefled it rather more and oftener

than became me. 1 was afhamed to be fo trou-

and the Secretary was there, and the Mafters all

hoped the Orders were to be then pronounced ;

but I can't remember that the Rcgiitcrs fee Pen
to Paper. The Ufher was likewife there.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. I defirc he may, if he can rc-
collefl: it.give a particular Account of whatpaffcd
at that meeting.

Mr. Lightboun. 7 he Mafters infifted they had
a Right by Cuftom to have the Money brought
before them, where there was any Reference to a
Mafler, whether it was by Orders made upon
hearing, or by Interlocutory Orders, or if there

blefom, and I was furprized that ray Lord did was a Dircftion in that Order,by which the Mo-
not do fomething in it; tho' I foon found, and ney was brought in for the Payment, orApplicari-

have often told one or other of the Mafters and on of it ; in thefe Cafes they alledged, that the

others, that my Lord would do nothing in it. Money had, time out of Mind, been brought be-

However, I continued to perfevere in preffing it ; fore the Mafter, to whom the reference was di-

andexprefly mentioned the great Inconveniencics reded; and they did admit, that where Money
the Court would be run into, for want of a pro- was brought in upon Bills of Interpleader or In-

per Regulation, and with what an ill Grace we terlocutory Orders, where there was no Rcfe-

couldapply to hisSucccflbrs to redrefsthefe Grie- rence to a Mafter, the Money had ufually been

vances, in Cafe his Lordlhip grew weary of the direfted to be brought into Court, in Order to

fatigue ot Bufinefs, and quitted the great Seal ; be kept till it could be determined whofe it was,

that they voukl tell us, we had long acquiefced or to what Ufe it was to be applied ; and there

under them, and that his Lordlhip not having fo they admitted the Money was formerly kept by
much as looked into them, they would not care the Ulher. This I apprehended was inlified upon

by the Mafters as their undoubted Right, and it

was expe&ed an Order would have been then
made declaring it fo.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. I defire to know what fur-

to meddle or interfere in it. I prefled it home to

his Lordfhip, and thought he made Doubts and

Difiiculties where there were none. Indeed I

thought in this his Lordfhip wanted his ufual

Reiolution, and almoft ventured to fay fo (tho' ther pafled relating to Fafits only, without any

I know not whether it is very proper to mention

it) but I did take the Liberty to tell his Lord-

lhip, that if he did not redrefs thefe Grievances,

unlefs my l^oxALechmere fucceededhim,! defpaired

of feeing them fettled on any better Foot. I hope

my Lord will pardon my mentioning his Name.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, We have done

with Mr. Lightboun.

Mr. Serj. Prabyn. I defire he may be asked,

when the firft Application was made by the Ma-
fters to redrefs their Grievances?

Mr. Lightboun. I really can't tell. I went fo

frequently to my Lord, that I cannot diftinguifh

one time from another ; I believe other Mafters

that went feldomer can tell better; but I believe

it muft be a Year and a half, or 2 Years ago, or

more: I cannot tell the Time.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. I defire he may be asked,

whether theie was any fecond Application, be-

fore th: Reprefenration was put into Writing ?

Mr. Lightbjun. Immediately upon the Mafter

of the RoUs's varying the Method of the Court,

.nnd Diretting the Money to be paid into the

Ufher, the Mafters went to my Lord Chancel-

lor's, which I believe muft be before Chriftmas,

1722. I believe Mr. Holfird remembers it better ;

and that from time to time, I have often told him

that my Lord Chancellor would do nothing in it.

Mr. Serj. Pribyn. I defire to ask him, when
that mcetirg was between the late Lord Chan-

cellor and the Mafter of the Rolls ?

Mr. Lightboun, That I believe was the begin-

ning of laft Summer.
Mr. Serj. Probyn. We defire he may fay who

was then prefent at that meeting with the Ma-
tter of the Rolls .'

Account of his own Expectations ?

Mr. Lightboun. Some Debate arofe about the

Mafter of the RoUs's Judicature, ftarted I think

firft by himfelf

E. of Macclesfield. I defire to put Mr. Lightboun

in Mhid of fome things, and firft to ask him,

whether upon that Application they had made to

me in relation to the Alteration or Variation, as

he calls it, in the Praftice of the Court, by tiie

Orders made by the Mafter of the Rolls, whe-
ther I did not require them to lay Precedents be-

fore me, that I might be fatisfyed how that Mat-
ter ftood ?

Mr. Lightbourn. Your Lordlhip did, but it was

long before that meeting, I believe a Year and

more.

E. oiMaccksfield. Whether there had not been

like Direftions, that the Ufher fliould lay Prece-

dents before me ?

Mr. Lightboun, I don't know of any fuch Dirc-

ftions to hirtv, but I remember my Lord Chan-

cellor called for his Precedents, and wondred he

hud not brought them, if he had any for his pur-

pofe.

E. of Macckifield, I defire Mr. Lightboun may
recoUeft whether the queftion was not put to the

Ulher, with relation to the Ufage of the Court,

to put the Money into the Mafters Hands, in all

Cafes where the Money was brought into Court,

to be difpofed of, either to be put out at Intereft,

or paid to Creditors, or Legatees, whether he

had any one Precedent to the contrary ?

Mr. Lightboun. I remember he had none, and

I apprehended the Uflicr did not make out any

fort of Claim to keep fuch Money.
F f E. of
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what the Ufher But how he introduced tliat Difcouifc I dori'c

know J
but I faw the Lord Chancellor had not

a Mind that Topick Ihould be touched upon,

and that the Matter of the Rolls brought ic in

much againft his Lordfhip'.s Inclination ; but how
I don't remember. If your Lordftiip puts mc in

mind, I may recolleft.

E. of Macclesfield. The Ufhcr, w-as not he ap-

prized of this meeting ?

Mr. Lighthoun Yes.

E. of Macclesfield Did the Maftcr of the RoKs
give any Opinion relating to this Matter of the

114
E. of Macclesfield. I don't ask

made out, but what Qucftions were asked

about the Ufage and Precedents.

Mr. Lighkun. 1 believe they were asked tor,

and I am fure he then produced none.

E. of M.>cchifield. Pray recollea, and confidcr ;

did i fpeak to him, as to one that had not

any Precedents to produce ; or did I make men-

tion as if he had brought Precedents, and ask

him if he could fay, that among thofc Prece-

dents there was one to the Purpofe, to make out

that the Ufagc was not fo

Mr. Lightlonn. I fay your Lordfhip blamed him Money being paid to the Ufter ?

* -•'-^
.

,. .• yi.T. U%htbom He mfifted on his own Judica
for not bringing thefe Precedents. I believe your

Lordfliip asked him, if he could bring any Prece-

dent to the Point ? and, to the bed of my Remem-

brance, he faid he had none, or gave no fatisfafto-

ry Anfwer, but fuch as I thought Evafive; but

I cannot remember particularly what your Lord-

fhip and he faid to each other.

E. of Micclesfield. This is a very indifferent

Account ; fince Mr. Lighthoun hath fo good a Me-

mory, 1 dcfire to know whether the Ufher was

not told, that his Precedents had been read, and

poffibly might have overlooked fome that were

Material
;

' and therefore defired him to (hew

ture, and both introduced and ftuck to that Dif-

courfe.

E. of Macclesfield. Do you remember his faying

that the Matters mutt not expcft favour at the

Rolls, if they contended for Jurifdiftion.?

Mr. LigbtUutt My 'Lords I do not.

E. of Macclesfield. You fpoke of my irrcfolutr-

on : Was it not with refpcct to the Difpuie be-

tween you and the Matter of the Roils }

Mr. Lighthoun. I could not tell where it ftuck,

there was fome Difficulty made of determining

that Matter; but your Lordfliip did not commu-

whether there wasamong them any one Precedent, nicate to me your Reafons why you did not pro

that related to Money brought in, in thefe Cafes ? ceed upon that or any other of the Matters Affairs.

Mr. Lightboun. He produced none.

E. of Macclesfield- Did it not appear that he

had produced Precedents before, and they had

been read, and that poffibly I might have over-

looked fome of them ?

Mr. Lightboun. On your Lordfhip's mentioning

of it, I do recoUeift fomething did appear, that

your Lordfhip had fcen his Precedents, and did

expeft he fliould have brought more.

E. of Macclesfield. I defire he may be asked

whether he did pretend he could produce more .="

Mr. Lightboun,

me, Ipcak

E. of Macclesfield. I prefume,

you did not every time you came to

to me of the Affairs wherein the Matters thought

themfelvcs hurt ?

Mr. Lightboun. No, my Lord, I did nor.

E. of Macclesfield. You fometimes fpokc to me
about the Money, and at other times relating to

the Matter of the Rolls ; I defire to know, when
you applied to me with refped to the Difputcs

with the Matter of the Rolls and the Linovati-

ons made on your Offices ; if it was not upon

Mr. Lightboun. My Lords,I cannot be particu- that you found meirrefolute ?

lar in that.

E. of Maccksfitld. I defire to know whether he

did not own that he had no fuch Precedents?

Mr. Lightboun. In Anfwer to that, my Lords, I

cannot fay pofitively he did or did not ; for I be-

lieve 1 have leen fome few Orders of antient Dates,

that were Precedents of Money being brought

into the Ufher's Hands, in Order to be difpofed

of after hearing. But there were but few of them.

E. oi Micclesfield. My Lords, I defire Mr. Light-

hun may be asked \%hether the Regifters were not

asked about the Pradice of the Court and if in

all their Obfervation and Experience the Money
in the cafes before fpecified was ordered to the

Ufher?
Mr. Lighthoun. They were, my Lords.

E. of Macclesfield. And what Anfwer did they

make?
Mr. Lightboun. They anfwer-ed, that the Mo-

ney, after hearing, and on interlocutory Orders,

where the Application was direfted, had been

nfually ordered to the Matters,

E. of Macclesfield- I defire Mr. Lightboun may be

asked, whether it was not after this, that the Ma-
tter ot" the Rolls began to fpeak with relation to

the Judicature, and how that was introduced ?

Mr. Lightboun I have forgot the Circumttan-
ces and ?v'anner of its being introduced by the

Matter of the Rolls. But I remember one Ex-

Mr.- Lightboun. Your Lordfhip always faid it

was proper to fettle all at one time, that feme fc-

curity fhould be given by the Matters, and fdme-

thing done to make it reafonable to cxpeft it

from them; which was toefkblifh the Matters in

their juft Rights, and upon that occafion your
Lordfhip mentioned taking Securities in diffe-

rent Perfons Names, and upon that Score the old

Propofal of mine was revived.

E. of Macclesfield. I have no further Quetticn

to ask.

Mr.Serj. Pevgelly. My Lords, we defire Mr.
Holfoid may be called.

Mr. Holford called.

Mr.Serj. Ptngdly. My Lords, We defire Mr.
Hulford may be asked, whether at any time, and
when, he heard of a Propofal made by Mr. LigU-
boun, and whether it was made publick ?

Mr. Holjord. My Lords, a good while ago, I be-

lieve two or three Years, yir. Lightboun slI\6. I had
a great deal of Difcourfe about the Condition

and Circumttances the Court of Chancery was
then in ; and about the Confuficn that was
like to happen by the unfortunate Accident
that had happened to Mr. Dormer. We did
talk of a great many things that were proper
to remedy it. A great many were the fame
that arc mentioned in the Letter that hath beer*

read. I think I told him, it was very right.

prcfGon of his Honour's, That hcwould have the fpecially as to the matter of the Securities,which
Mailers confider how proper it was for them to was the greateft power a Matter was trutted
infitt upon a Judicature, which would impowcr with; for, as the Securities were above three
tliein to order Money into their own Haads. Parts in four of the whole crul^j it there could be
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a way found out to fecure that, it would be a tak-

ing iiway three Parts in fourof ourTrufl; and ccn-

ioqucntly would not leave fo great a Pover in the

Mailers; but as long as they were taken in thcNamc
of one Perfon, and no truft declared, he could

difpofc of thofe things, and no body could hinder

it. 1 hercfore I thought it proper to be taken

in two or three Names. I believe when it was
propofed to be in two Mailers, it was men-
tioned there might be a third, and then no

harm could happen to the

•5

tliat

that

Ac-

ruption ran through the whole Office. I remem-

L

Suitors, unlefs Cor-
: Office

ber fometime after, that Mr. Ljghtboun did (hew
me the roughDraught of thisLetter,whichhe faid

he had fent to my Lord ; and vCe read it over to-

gether at my Houfe : I told him, it was very right,

and that he had put it upon as good a Foot, as

upon the Hrll Confifleration it could be put upon :

That every new Method was liable to Inconve-

niencies, but for my part I thought it looked

fair, in that, as to the Matter of the Securities,

the Money in the Mailers Hands was left pretty

much to the Dircftion of my Lord Chancellor.

Mr. Serj PetifeUy. I dcfire he may be asked,

whether thefe Propofals that were made were a-

greeable to him, fo flir, that if they were diretfted

by my Lord Chancellor, he would have fubmit-

tcd to them ?

Mr. Hjlford. Yes, my Lords, I fhould have

readily fubmitted to them.

Mr, Serj. Pengelly. I defire he may be asked,whe-

ther he remembers any Difcourfc of thefe Propo-

fals before my Lord Chancellor in his Prefence }

yix.Holford. I don't remember I ever had the

Honour of fpeaking to my Lord Chancellor a-

bout any of them ; nor to have been at any meet-

ing where they were fpokcn of before my Lord
Chancellor.

Mr. Lutwyche. My Lords, I defire he may be

asked, whether he can recoiled: when he had this

Difcourfe with Mr. Lightbeun, and when this

Draught of the Letter was fhewn him ?

Mr. Hotford. About two Years ago ; fome time

after it had been written, and fent to my Lord,

Mr. Lightboun told me, fays he, I have writ to my
Lord to the Etfed of what we talked of ; and I

will fliew you the Letter ; and he pulled out the

Copy and fhew'd it me.

E. of Macclesfield. Was you at that meeting

vhich Mr. Ljghtboun hath mentioned, when the

Mailers and the Mafler of the Rolls were there ?

And what paiTed, as near as you can remember ?

Mx.Holford. My Lords,I think it was uponMid-
fummerDay, if I remember right, and the Ma-
flers, the Ufher, the Regiflers, and the Mafler of

the Rolls, were all there. My Lord Chancellor

declared there had been fome Difputes in the

Court of Chancery, and he had called them to-

gether to adjufl thole Difputes, cfpecially in re-

lation to the Money of the Court. I believe the

Ufher was called upon to know whether he had

any Precedents tooticr in Juflification of his own
Right, or of what he claimed as a Right.' and

the Ulher, I think, faid at that time, he had no

more thsn he had already delivered to his Lcrd-

Ihip ; I believe his Lordfhip faid thofe Precedents

were not much to the purpofe; the Ufher faid

he had no more,and delivered no more ; and after

fome Difcourfe, there were feveral People fpoke,

the Ufher infifling there were fome Precedents to

the purpofe. Then a Difpute arofe about the

Jurifdidtion of the Mailer of the Rolls; and fo

the Affair broke up at that time. I think nothing

more was done.

Ecirl of Macclesfield.
i

Mr. Serj. PevgcUy. My Lords, we dclirc

^t.Kinafton may be culled.

Mr. Kintiftm called.

yir.^tx).PmgcUy. My lords, We defire
Mr. Kinajhn may give your Lordfhips an
count, whether he knows of any Propofal made
to the Earl of Macclesfield, relating to the fccuring
the Effcfts of the Suitors ?

Mr. Kinajlon. Yc3,'My Lords, I do ; there were
feveral Meetings among the Maftcrs privately be-
fore they came into an Agreement. 1 think they
all did agree, that they would go to my Lord
Macclesfield, and propoic to him to give Security,
and to fettle the Matter pf the Securities fo,
that itfhould not be in the Maflers power to dif-
pofc of them. I remember ic was agreed upon,
that it fhould be to reprefcntcd to my Lord, and
I believe all, or mofl of the Maflers, went to my
Lord Mdccltsfield, and did propofe it to ray Lord.
I am very poiitive fome Propofals vere laid before
him. Some propofed to get People to be bound
with them, but there might be fome Difficulty in
that ; others propofed that they (hould give Land
Security, but it was thought likewife that might
meet with Difficulties in relation to the Title.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Was there any Propofal made
as to the Securities in their Hands ?

Mr. Kinaflm. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. In what manner was it pro-
pofed that the Securities fliould be taken .'

Mr. Kincflon. I am not pofitive, but it was to
this purpofe; they fhould be put in one or two
of the Maflers Names, a!:d of the Pcrfons con-
cerned. I am not certain how that was, but it

was fomething of that Kind.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. My Lords, 1 beg leave to ask

this Witnefs when this was ?

Mr. Kinnflon. I do not remember the time ex-

aftly. I believe it was fometime about Chvifimas

was twelve Month.
Mr. Sex].Penge!ly, My Lords,We Ihall call nofur-

therWitnefles upon this particularArticlej but beg
leave to refer to your Lordfhips recollcdion ofwhat
paffed Yeflerday, from the Examination of all the

Mafters, relating to the Encouragement and In-

ducement that proceeded from my Lord Maccles-

field., to the Mafters, to perfuade them to make
up Dormer s Deficiency, if their Offices fliould be
eftablifhed on their old Foot ; which fufficiently

proves the Notice the Earl had of their Traffick-

ir>g and dealing with the Money belonging to

the Suitors of the Court. In the next place we
fhall lay before your Lordfhips an Order, made
by the Earl of Macclesfield, of the 1 7th. of De-

cember, 1724. Tho' as to the feveral Propofals

made to his Lordfhip by the Maflers, he doubt-

ed of the Power he had to make any Order, yet

when it was too late, or after the Loffes had hap-

pened, when the Affair of this great Deficiency

appeared,then doth he make an Order, that looks

with fome Care, but with this Introduction, that

it was not ufual for the Mafters to give Securi-

ty ; tho' it appears to your Lordfhips that they

had offered it, and were willing to do it.

Mr. Ralph Paxton proves the Order.

Clerk reads, 0-do Curia Joiis Decivto

Septinii die Decembris, J 724.

\TJ Hereas his Majefty has b;en plcafed m
vV .appoint a Committee,of feveral Lords and

others, of his moft Honourable Privy Council

;

to make fume Inquiries concerning the Court oi

Chancer},
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Chancery, and particularly concerning the Mo- as Securities belonging to the Syuois of ti.is

nics of the Suitors of that Court, in the Hands

ol the Mailers or other Officers of that Court,

and toconfidcr which way the fame may be bell

kcurcd; «nd the Lord Chancellor havnig at their

Dcl.re ordered the fcveral NiaQers to give '»,-.,.,...„,„ , ,

their rcfpcdive Accompts, which they according- be depofued in the faid Chelts, under the In-

Iv did • and Mr. Birou Gill>ert, Mr. Juftice D^ri- fpedion of Mr. Baron Gilktt, and the other Pci-

m and Mr. JuUicc Raymond, and likcwilc Sir fons appointed, as aforefaid, to mfpeft the Maft-

Sathanhl Gold, Mr. Thompfon, and Mr. Harige,; ers Accompts, or of fome of theraj and that

three oi the Dircdiors, and one of them Deputy then the Chcfts be loclced up, and ktt in the

Governor of the Bank, having been appointed Cuftody of the Bank of England; but fo to be

and dcfired by the laid Committee, ro infpeft kept, as that the Mailers may have eafy Ac-

Court, or as the proper Securities of the fuid

Mailers, towards making good the Eallance of

their refpedti\c Cafh ; and lihewife the Bank
Kotes and Cafh fo given in, and nor fincc paid

to, or laid out for the Suitors of the Court,

and examine the faid Accompts, and who have

proceeded fo to do, and after having been fcveral

Times attended by tlie faid Mailers, have made

a Rcp-^rt thereof to the laid Committee of Coun-

cil ; whereby it appears, that, tho'all the Mail-

ers 'of the faid Court have produced before

them all the Securities and Certificates of their

having the Stock and Annuities in their Namcsj

which upon their Accompts, they appear to be

chargeable with as belonging to the Suitors

of the Court, and much the greater Part of

the Maders have brought before the faid Mr.

Baron GUlcrt, and other Perfons above named,

their Cafh or Securities ealiiy convertible into

Money, Certificates of Stock, and Annuities fuf-

cefs thereto, to comply \vith the Orders of this

Court, till further Order may be taken concern-

ing the fime ; and whereas the Mailers iiave

in their fcveral Accompts given in paiticulars

of Stock, and of Annuities, transferrable in the

Books of the feveral Companies, Handing in their

Names, which belong to the feveral Suitors ot

this Court, or as their own proper Stock and
Annuities, by which part of the Ballancc of

Cafli in their Hands may be made good or

fecurcd ; it is further ordered, that tJiey do
each of them forthwith deliver into the rcl'peit-

ive Company, a Declaration in writing, where-

in luch Stock in each rcfpedive Comparjy, or

the Annuities there tran sierra Me, as by their re-

Hcient to make good the Ballance of their Ac- fpeftive Accompts, appear to belong to the Sui

compts : Yet upon the faid Report it appears

that there are yet confiderable Deliciencies of

Monies, which were in the Hands of fome Mail-

ers, who are dead; and that fome of tiie pre-

fent Mailers have not produced the Ballance

of their Cafh, nor given a fatisfadory Accompt

how the fame is to be made good, and it not

having been ufual for the Mailers of the faid

Court to give Security for the Money in their

Hands, the faid Committee thought advifeable,

that till this Aftair could be more maturely con-

fidcred, and proper Methods ellabliflied for fc-

curity of the Suitors of the faid Court, the E-

flfefts herein after mentioned, which have upon

this Occafion been produced, fhould be at pre-

fent lecured in the Manner herein after menti-

oned, and recommended to the Right Honoura-

ble the Lord Chancellor, to take fuch Order

therein, as lliould be proper; all which being

communicated to all the faid Mailers, and the

tors ot the Court, and likewife the Stock and
Annuities by them refpcftively propofed towards

making good, or fecuring their Ballance of C»fb,

or {o much thereof, as Ihall equal the Ballance

of their faid Accompt ; in Cafe they have in

their Names more than fufficient for that Pur-

pofc, it fliall be declared to be upon Trull, to

attend the Orders of this Court; and the laid

refpe£live Companies are to take care, that pro-

per Entries be made thereof in their Books, Co

that fuch Stock or Annuities be not Transfer-

red, but by Order or Leave of this Court, and
the faid Mailers upon performing the Order
above, are to take proper Certificates, Signed

by Mr Baron Gtlkrt, and the other Perfons ap-
pointed as aforefaid, to infped the laid Ac-
compts, or fome of them; and by the Perfons

keeping the Keys of the faid Chetls, of the

Particulars of the Bonds, or other Securities,

and Cafli Notes, depofited and locked up in

I

faid Report now read in the Prefence of them fuch Chells, as aforefaid, and Certificates Sign?

all, except Mr. Kinafton, who is indifpofeJ, and ed by the fame Perfons, and by a proper Ofll-

thcrcby prevented from attending; and upon hear- cer of the Bank, that fuch Chells are depofitcd

ing what was alledged by the faid Mailers, and

tile Fafts of the faid Report, fo far as con-

cerns their rcfpeftive Securities in their Hands
and Power, and the Ballance of Cafll in their

H.ands not being controverted, his Lordfliip

therefore doth think fit, and fo order, that the

faid Mailers, Mr. Hdjwd, Mr. Loribond, Mr. 'John

Bonnet, Mr Godfrey, Mr. Ligbtbotm, Mr. Conxvay,

Mr. Edivardu, ^ r. T'/jomas Bennet, Mr. Elde, and
Mr. T'hmflin, all now prefent, and likewife Mr.
Kinafion, do forthwith prepare and fend to the

Bank of England, every one a Chell with one
Lock, and Hafps for two Padlocks; tlie Key of
the Lock to be kept by the Mailer, and the

Key of one of the Padlocks by Mr. Smtt/}, and
Wr. Malthas, two of the Six Clerks of this

Court, or one of them, and the Key ot tlie

other by the Governor, Deputy Governor or
Cafllirc of the Bank ; and that all the Bonds,
Exchequer Annuities and Orders, and otiier

Securities given in upon their faid Accompts,

in the Bank, and Certificates ligned by the

proper Officers of the rcfpcftive Companies, of
the Declarations made as afore'faid, by the re-

fpeftive Mailers, and of the Entries thereof

;

and it is further ordered that the Goldjmiths

Notes, produced by the faid Mailers, in giv-

ing in their Accompts, be by them turned in-

to Bank Notes, and fo depofited as aforefaid;

and the faid feveral Mailers are forthwith to

give Mr. Baron Gilien Poll-Accompts of their

Receipt, and Payments liiice the former Ac-
compts, and a Copy hereof is to be delivered

to Mr. Kinaflon, he not being now prefent
;

and another Copy left at the publick Oilice of
the Mailers, with their Cletk there, for their

more ealy recourfe thereto, in order to their

exad Compliance therewith.

E D \V. G O I D E S i; R O U G H
Deputy Regifter.

Mr. Serj. PengeUy. By tliis Order your Lord'
fliips will oblerve, that fnmc of the infuperable

DiHkulties
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Difficulties were iurmounred, and fome of the

Hvils Cured •, and tho' that Method will not t3ke

it totally out of the Power of the Matters, yet

why the noble Lord could not have proceeded fo

lar "before, is left to your Lordfhips Determinati-

on ;we fhall not call any further Witntffes on thefc
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to Attempt; and being highly fanfible of his
molt facred Majefcjr's paternal Good/itlMid pte-
lume humbly to befcech his Majefty.as the Foun-
tain of Juftice, ro Depute fume of his Privy
Council to take the Matters into Confidcratioo,
My Lords, Seven Years,3nd more hadpafs'd firce

Articles, we apprehend we have fjily made them he was m^de Lord Chancellor three Years finte
out. The honourable Gentleman who opens the ^^^rw/sDeficiencv.without one honeft rhouRh' for
next Article, will proceed ariy thing that has' yet appear'd, or 0. e fincercStco

Lord Morpeth, My Lords, It falls to my Lot, to taken by him. for the Hunour of the Court or the
open to your Lordfiiips theigch Article of this fafety of the Suitors j if the Examination'ordcr'd
Impeachmenr, and, ir being lometime fince 'twas by his Majefty, did fpring from his Lordfhi .'s

read at your Table, 'twill be necefljry for mefhort- Requeft, his real intention, in dtfiring it will 'be
ly to recol eft ir.

The Article charges, ' That his Majefty, ha-
* ving in Novemh. laft, direfted an Inquiry into

' the Accounts of the Mailers, to the intent, that

' proper Methods fhou'd be taken, for the Secu-
' rity ofthe Suitors, the Earl ot Macclesfield, iieing

' then Lord Chancellor, and one ofthe Piivv Coun-
* cil, in order to obftruft the lame, and to pre-

* vent a parliamentiry Inquiry into the Condition
' of the Offices of the Mailers, did, in the firft

' Pljce, advife the Mailers to affift each other with
' Money and EflFccb^ and for their Incouragement,
' reprelented it to them, that 't wou'd be for their

' Honour and Service 10 appear Able and Suffici-

' enr, and that if they made a bold ttand now, it

' wou'd prevenr a Parliameniary Inquiry. In the

next Place, ' That the Eail perfuaded leveral of
* of them, to make falle Reprelentations of their

' Circumftances ro his Majetly, by adding a Sub-
' fcription to their Accounts, that they were able
* and'willing to Anlwer the EiFe£ts in their Hands,
* tho' the Earl then knew^ or had good reafon to
* believe rhe contrary ; and that feveral of the
* Mafters, according to the Earl's advice, did
* fiipply others with Money and EffeGs, to make
* a falfe Shew, and appearance of their Abli-

ties.

Your Lordfhips take notice, that the time men-
tioned in the Article, is November laft; at which

time, and for fome Years before, the Kingdom had

rang of the Abufes and Corruptions of the Court

belt known from his former Condutt , andL
from the life, we fhall prove, he intended 16
have made of that Inquiry j his pad Behavi-
our has already appear'd to your Lordfliips, to
have been a Series of Extortion and OpprefCon,
conliantly ai tended wiih the vileft and meanr
eft Artifices ro keep it Secret 5 the King's pater-
nal Goodr.efs was molt notoriouily abufed, by
him, wh.; waji, intrulted to Difpenfe it-, and that
Fountain of Juitice polluted, which he now dares
to name in his Defence.

1 think my fell juftified in chirging this Part
of his Deferice.as an Aft of high DifTimulation be-

fore your Lordfhips 5 and a prefumptuous At-
tempt, to cover his own Guilt Under his Ma jelly's

facred Name, and the Orders he was plealed to

give fot that Inquiry. The Earl has, indeed, ac-
knowledged one Truth, in this part of his Anfwer,
* That the great Deficiencies, and Danger to the
' Suitors, andtbePraftices of the Mailers (which
* he does nor name, but fays^ ought to be re-

' form'd, had convinc'd him, that the Reformsti-
' on of them was a Work too great for him,
' fingly, to Attempt,

My Lords, The many Proftitutions of the Dig-
nity of that great OflScc, which have been proved
upon him, had doubtlels greatly wounded the

Honour, ahd Authority of the Court it felf j and
the Earl had bound himfelf fo fall to thofe Ma-
fters, whom he had admitted, by the Bands of
Corruption,which he had not Power to break thro'.

of Chancery, with little hop9s of Redrefs, but that nothing which tended to the Honour of that

from the juftice of Parliament: The Earl cou'd

not but forefee, that the Period was then drawing

rear, when rhe Cries of the Oppreffed and the

univerfal DiflTatisfaaion, rais'd againft his Admi-
niftration, wou'd, fome way or other, force its

Relief.

This cry for Juftice having reach'd his Majefty's

Ear, He was plea led to direS: the Inquiry menti-

on'd in the Article, and whilft this was depending,

the Impeach'd Lord finilh'd that Scheme ot Ini-

quity, he had carried on fo long without con-

tioul.

The Fafts charg'd in this Article contain in

tliemlelves the vileft Deceit and Treachery
5

heighten'd, and aggravated by the wicked Purpo-

fcs, lor which they were contrived ; Firft, to have

milled the Council Board into a groundlels Belief

ot the Mafter's fufhc iency to Anfwer the Suitors
j

and on this Foundation he built a more impious,

but more fatal P:oje£t, the preventing a Parliamen-

tary Inquiry.

The Anfwer given by the Earl to this Article

deferves a particular Notice ; He fays, * That up-
* on great Confideration of Dormer'% Deficiency,

» and the Danger there might be of further ln»

* conveniencies with relation to the Suitors Ef-

* fe£l.s, ct fome Difpuies in the Court, and of
' feme frarticcscf the Mafters. which he thought
* ought to bs Reformed, he was convinced, it was
* a work of too great Conftquencej for him fingly

high Court, or the Advantage ofthe Suitors,cou'd

be expefted from his Hands.

The next PafTage of his Anfwer is a wretchei

Mixture of the moft abjeit Flattery of fuch of
your Lordfliips, as attended that Committee, to

whom, I believe, his Lordfhip very truly De-
clares, he was eiitirely fubfervient •, and of falfe

Prailesof himfelf, for the great Services he con-

tributed to that Inquiry : However, after this in-

troduftion, the Anfwer goes on and declares,
' That he is greatly furprized, to find himfelf
' charged with Obftru£ling the taking thofe Ac-
' counts, which he had thus defired might be ta-

* ken, and had promoted with all his Power.

This is a poor Evafion and Affeftation of Inno-

cence, and the more fnrprizing, to com« from his

Lordfhip, whofe Mifconduft had fo notorioufly

been theOccafion of that Inquiry. And the Charge

is not, as he inlinuates, for ohflru£ling the tak-

ing the Accounts, but, for procuring falfe Ac-

counts, and Reprefentations to be laid before the

Council, by which means that inquiry might

have been fruflra ted.

But he proceeds in his Anfwer to a Declaration,

the moft altonifhingof alt others, ' That he never

' thought ofpreventing a Parliamenrarv Inquiry,any

' othcrwife, than bymakingit unnecefTary.and pro-

* curing to the Suitors a full Kedrefs of all their

' Grievances, and reflifying whatever he found a-

* mifs \ and that he lookd upon to be his Duty

Gg \^^
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* and begs leave to fay it here, once for all, in An-

' fwsr to all the Infinuations of that kind con-

* taincd in any of the Articles.

'

By the btt WcrJs the Earl, in a very fumma-

rvMjnncr, pronounces his own Acquittal •, but your

Lbrdfhips will oMervc, that the Article charges

him, in plain Words, with aftualadviling the Ma-

ftcrs to mifreprefcnt their Accounts, in order to

prevent a Parliamentary Inquiry, and rhat, if they

made a bold ftand now, it might prevent one 5

HisLordfhip Anfwers, that he never thought of

preventing ir, othcrwife, than by procuring full

Redrefs, Cfc.
, ^

By this he confeHes, he did think of prevent-

ing the Inquiry of Parliament.

He has not dared to deny the FaOs charged,

from which this Defign was manifeft, becaufe he

knew they would be iully proved : But the Sub-

terfuge he Hies to, w/s. that he did intend to pre-

vent it, by rendriny ir unneceflary, is impoflible to

be believed, tho' the Commons Ihou'd offer no

Proofs at all to this part of the Article; nnlefs his

Lordfliip imagines, that he is able to carry on

the Impoficion lb far, as that the concealing from

hisMajelty the triie Condition of the Suitors, by

the Methods he was then praftifingwith the Ma-

tters, fliould be taken by your Lordfhips to bethe

Means of procuring them full Redrefs ; and it is

felf evident, that if his Contrivance had taken

place, the immediate and full Relief of the Sui-

tors, which was his Majefty's gracious Purpofe,

had thereby been wholly defeated : The Commons
therefore may infift upon ir, that this flagrant Cir-

cumlfance is eltabliflied by his own Confeflion,

efpecially fince your Lordfhips find, that in the

following parts of his Anfwer the Farl declares,

* That Mr.Ho//bri]having fubfcribed his Accounts,
* with a Declaration of his Abilities, and Readi-
' nefs *o anfwer the Suitors, and fome of rhe Ma-
' Iters having ufed Expreflions, ashe thoughr, not
' lb proper, others of them having made no Con-
* clufions at all •, he did advife them all to wrire
* rhe fame Words under their Accounts, as Mr.
' Holford had done, and did tell them, in great
* Sincerity and Friendlhip, that at a Time when
' fo many Mens Mouths were open againlf them
' 35 Inlolvent, it would be for their Honour and
* Interelt to make it appear that they were Able.

'

Thus far the Anfwer is a full Confeflion, that

he advifed all the Maflers to add Mr. Holford's

Conclufion ro their Accounts.

His Lordfhip fays, he was induced to do this

from their affuring him they were able^ rhis AfTer-

tion will appear ro be notorioully falfe; however,
if it had been true, his Lordfhip, ic feems, took
their bare Words for it, at the fame Time that he
declared ro them, that fb many Mens Mouths were
open againft them as Infolvenc : But here, unhap-

py Man, he files again for Sanftuary to the Inte-

grity of his own Heart, and affures your Lord-
ihips, ' That he never thought of a Contrivance to
* have them deceitfully appear to be what they
' really were not ; tho' this Declaration of the
Innocence of his Mind Itandsalfo in dire£l Contra-
diaion to the Faft he had jufl before confefled

;

and in the very next Lines be agai'i confeffes, that
Ibme of the Mailers, purfuant to his own Di-
rettions, did withdraw ro add the fime Words to
their Accounts, as Mr Halfcrd had done to his

;

which he carried to the Council withour looking
into them, and, when they were read rhere, the
Matters, it feems, were honefter Men than the
£arl expected, or would have had them to be; for,
notwithltanding his Advice, all of them did not
make iheie Subicriptions to their Accounts.

Earl of MacclesfieM.

To the other Charge in the Article, of his ad-

vifing them to (tand by one another and appear

able, his Lordfhip has given a particular Anfwer,
' That an Order being made upon rhe Malters,
' to produce Their Securities and Caih, and the
' Malters complaining of the fliorr Time to pro-
' duce fuch great Sums, he conftlTes, he did fiy,

' that he required rhem ro beftir themfelves, and
' might, fay that fbme ofcheir Brethren might pcr-

' haps be able ro let them have Money, till they
' could raife ir another Way.

'

The Excufe he cfFexs for this Advice, is a very

unjultifiable one, ir is, that the Mafters declared

to" him, that they had not the Suitors Fffc£ts rea-

dy, which, by rhe Dury of their Offices, his Lord-

fhip knew they ought to have had, bat had Ef-

fefts fufficient to raife the whole, if they could

have had more Time. By his own Account of this

Matter 'tis plain, that the Malters did ar that

Time difclofeto him one of the PraStices, w-hich

'twas his Duty to have reformed ; and yet your
Lordfhips fee what Confideration he had of it

j

even at this Juncture he advifed them to fupply

one another, which rhey accordingly did, and the

Deceit prevailed, till the Order for carrying rhe

Securities and Cafh to the Bank made the Dif-
covery.

Perhaps, my Lords, I have dwelt too long on
rhe Earl's Anfwer ; but, I rhink, ir will appear 10

your Lordfhips to betray fuch a Confufion of Mind,
as nothing but the heavieft PrelTures of Guilt
could have produced, and is a ftronger Conviction

of him than a thoufand WirnefTes.

I will, in the next Place, give fome fhort Ac-
count of our Evidence to this Article. The Ma-
fters themfelves will prove the Earl's Directions,

either given by his own Mouth, or bv his Secre-

raries, when they were required to make up their

Accounts to belaid before rhe King in Council,

that they fliould ftand by one another, and give

the belt Account, they could, to prevent a Parlia-

mentary Inquiry, and that they need only to pro-
duce or fhew Bank or Goldfmiths Notes; and
that ir was a critical Junfture, and that rhe Strong

fhould affift the Weak, and that they mult make
a Stand, and defeat theDefigrs of their Enemies.

We fhall farther pipve his Lordftiip's exprefs

Directions to the Mafters, to add the fame Con-
clufion to their Accounts, as Mr. Holfordhzd done
to his, which was, that they were able and ready

to anfwer rheir Balances ; rho' the Earl did not fo

much as ask any of them whether they could make
it good, and fome of themdeclar'd the contrary ;

and at that Timealfo he told them, that it would
be for their Honour and Service, and that ic

would look well to the Courxil to appear able

and willing.

We ftiall alfo prove, that this falfe Advice of
the Earl was followed by feveral of the Mafters,

in both RefpeCts ; and that afterwards, when the

Suitors Effc-Cts were to fce carried into the Bank,

feveral of them who had before appeared able,

now proved deficient in great Sums, and Bank and
Goldfmiths Notes, and other EfteCt?, ro a great

Value, with which feveral of them had been ac-

commodated, and which they had produced to

the Perlbns appointed ro examine the Accounts,

and which, as appears by rhe Reports on ycur
Lordfhips Table, rhey had fworn to be their own,
and not lent them for the Pupofe of accounting,

now vanifhed, and a Deficiency appeared of four-

fcore thoufand Founds and upwards, whkh Itili

continues.

This Evidence will fully maintain our Article,

and, if any Proof is necefiary, will fufncienrly

clear up the Earl's Intentions. My
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My Lords, The Part which (till remains to mt

is fuch, as I own my felt' utterly unable to per-

form, I mean, to aggravate this Offence in fuch

Manner as ir defervcs ^ tlie amazing Scene this

Article has opened, muft not be judged of fing-

ly, and bv it lelfj nor can it be accounted for but

as iheOff-fpring of a Mind thoroughly debaf^
and flowing from the mod incwrable Corruption :

And tho' they have iflued from that Source, as

from 3n unexhauftible Fountain, yet it can't be de-

nied, bur as the EarFs thirit for Lucre grew Itronger

upon him, with that his Invention alfo has con-

Itantly improved into fome new Device or Ma-
nagement for fecuting his exorbitani; Advantages,

by preferving the Secret. 'Twas a remarkable

Law, in c^e of the wifelt of the Grecian Govern-
ments, atifing from their Dread and Abhorrence of
a corrupt Judge, That no Man, bred up to Merchan-

dize, fiould be admitted into any Office of Judicature^

till he had quitted that Employment fr at leaft ten

Tears •, and the Reafon was, becaufe the Fingers of
Merchants had been too much ufed to Traffick.

The Earl's Adminiftration, in the higheft Seat of
Juftice in this Kingdom, has appeared to your
Lordfhins to have been one continued pvratical

Trade •, during the Courfe of which, from Time to

Time, as Opportunities have offer'd, he has prey'd

alike upon Matters and Suitors ; his craving Ap-
petite was, in no Sort, check'd by the approach
of Death it felt -,

and the Hand of a dying Chan
cellor,as he exprefs'd himfelt ro one of the Matters,

was open'd to receive that unjufl: Gain he had fo

plentifully fed upon in full Health : To which,
and his other Misbehaviours, your Lordfiiips now
lee, that not only the Ruin of many even of the

Mafters, but the Difliononr, Diftrels and Confu-
fion ftill remaining in that part of the publick Ju-
flice muft be imputed •, and how groundlefs and
unaccountable foever the repeated AflTertions in the

Earl's Anfwer, that the Mafters freely and volun-

tarily pirted with their Money to him now,appear
to him to be ; yer, frcm the Unwillingnefs and
other confcicus Circumftmces, with which he has

lince, at feveral Times, refunded fome pans of his

extorfive Gains, tho' the Guilt is nor lefTee'd, his

Lordfhip is thereby Self-condemn'd.

The Fund out of which he has ralfed his un-
warrantable Profits, ought to have been held by
him as facred and inviolable, being depofited in

the SanSu«ry of his own Court : His Extortions

therefore muft be judged of, not as private Vio-
lations of Property, but as Pillage taken from the

Treafure of the Publick ; the Livelihood of the

Widow and Fatherlefs, under the Protection of the

Law, in a Court of Juftice
;

great part of it, per-

haps, dedicated to Charities : And how far your
Lordfhips may, in this RefpeS:, confider it as a

facrilegious Plunder, is left to your Judgment

:

However, the injuries done to diftreffed, fl)ip-

wreck'd Sufferers, have been always efteemed the

higheft Barbarity.

But the Methods the Earl has ufed from Time
ro Time to excufe and cover his Crimes, tho' they

were the natural Refuge of an obftinate unrelen-

ting Mind, yet are more heinous than the Crimes

themfelves. Ycur Lordfhips can't forget the Oath
of his Office, which he has fet forth at large in his

Anfwer ; he was fworn to do Right to all manner of
Feople, poor and rich, according to the Laws and U-
jages of the Realm, and not to do or fuffer the Hurt

(f the King, if hf- could hinder it ; if not, clearly and

exprejly to make it hir^wn to him, with hia true Advice

cnidCvuvfel. 'Tis furprizing to find his Lordfhip

to have fo utterly abandon'd all Regard to this fo-

lemn Obligation, as the whole Courfe of his Be-

haviour f'ullv demonftrates. You have alfo heard

Earl 0/ jMaccIesficlJ. i ip
the Oath he caufed to b^ adminlflcr'd to the Ma-
fters, immediately after he had fhjrei with them the'

Fftares of tlje Suitors
J
by which (hrh tbej n-tye

likctvife fwnrn neither tn do Hirt to the King, it r to

do any Fraud to the Hurt of any rf the People j and
it has appear'd in whit Manner tliey have Ji'nce

been pradlifed and tampered with by the Earl
himfelf, in order to conceal and fupprcJs the
Knowledge of the Grievances of the Sul>je£l,

which he had procuKd ^ fomctimes they were
threaten'd, at other Times cjjoled and feducf::,

but always deceived ; and this Artifice, difdofcd
by this Article, was his laft Shift. VVhcnhcfjw
rlie Storm began to arife, he deliberately contrivesl
to turn the fatherly Goodnefs of his bountiJal
Malfer to the Dcftruaion cf his People, and^
by this moft unparallelled Atrempr, to have ren-
der'd the Throne it felf the Shelter of his Iniqa:-
ries,and accelTjry to his Opprcflions

i but 'twill now
appear, rhat this wascandufl^d to another Point,
toskreen himfelf from the Julfice of Parliament!
My Lords, There have been Crimes lo unexam-

pled, and of fo horrid a Nature, that the Male-
faOiors have been try'd at Midnight, and imrr.e-
diately drown'd, and the Journal Books burnt, in
Compsflion to Mankind, that the Memorv of the
Proceeding being de{boyed,t he Crime it felf mighc
not be propagated.

The Offences of the impesched Lord are ripened
to a Fulnefs furpaffing all Belief, too big indeed
for the ordinary Hand of Jaftice ; but the Com-
mons 0^ Great Britain, whofe Inquiry he vainly
flattered himfelf he could prevent ftbo' the Ter-
rors of it had long lain up-n his Brealf) have, by,

this Time, I prefume,'cor,vinced his Lordfliip -, and
his Example will, i hope, convince the VVoild,
that no Offender, how great or fubtil foever,

can efcape rhsir Juftice, of which this publick
Proceeding will be an eternal Monument, as well
as of the Shame of the unfortunate Eirl.

The Lord Bi^row, one of his Predeccfiors, mide
a frank Submiffion to your Lordfhips Ancefiois

upon the Accufation cf the Commons, and ta-

king Comfort to himfelf from his AfHiftions, tifes

thefe Words, ' That hereafter the Greatnefs of a
' Judge or Magiftrate fliall be no Sanftusry o'
' Proteftion to him againlt Guilt -, and that, 5f-
' ter his Example, it was like, that Judges would
' fly from any Thing in the Likenefs of Coirup-
' tion, tho' at a great Diftance ; which tends to
' purging the Courts of Juftice, and reducing
' them to their rrue Honour and Splendor. ' He
did, indeed, urge it as no fmall Excufe for himfelf,

that Bribery and Corruption, the Vices of which
he flood impeached, were the Vices of the Times •,

but the Commons rejoyce to find, that the Earl,

now before your Lordfhips in Judgmenr, has no
Ground to claim the fame Excufe.

The Admonitions left by that penitent great

Man, and rhe jult Punifhment he underwent, fiave,

I believe, conduced to prevent the like Evil for

near an hundrfed Years, rho' they had nor an im-

mediate Efle£l: : For an eminent Hifforian of rhofe

Times has recorded, that fome Time after his Sen-

tence in Parliament, meeting the Earl of Middlefex,

then Lord Treafurer (whom he had Ground to

fufpe£t to have been inltrumental in his Difgrace)

ill Difcourfe with him he recommended ir .is a Ru'e

to be obferv'd by the Ear!, and all great Officers, to'

Hcmfmbec a parli-^mcnt lyiU cojjic.

And the fame Author further cbferves, thar tho'

the Lord Baccn had not the Spirit of Divinariorr,

ynd tho' the Trcjfiirer defpifed and Ijughed at his

Advice, yet, within two Years after, the Treifu'tr

alfo was coGdemned in Parliament for Bribery,

Extortions, OpprtfFions, and other grievous M:f-

demsanors. ^
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one Obfervation more : It whether the Parliament was able and

n6
1 will conclude with

may, my Lords, be too juftly apprehended, that

the moft dangerousSymptoms of a declinijig Com-
morjvveilth do then appear, when Men in the

higheft Stations in Government, efpecially thole

which concern the Admimltration ot Juftice, fhall

be fo far loft to all Scnfe of Virtue, as to be

guilty ot (iich odious Crimes as thofc now charg'd

upon the Eail ;
yet, we promife our klves, that ons

yourLordfhipsJiirtice, in the I'unifhment otthofe

OimeSjWill afford us a hopeful Profpeftof a reviv-

ing Stjte; and that whenever the Crimes and Mif-

demeanors of this unfortunate Earl fhall hereafter

be mentioned, it will be remembred

willing to

redrels thefe Grievances and Inconveniencies, or
whether it wotsld contribute its Afllft.'nce to the
Relief of the Suitors : No, my Lcrds, he knew
very well, that the Parlijmfnt was the proper
Place for redrefliKg ^bufes in the Courts of JvJUce,
He was IL-nfjble too, that it had always intcrpos'd

with Accujiitiovs and Impeacb7n€}:ts, and that ilL.Hi-
ons had, in no Age, met with Favoi r there He
could have no Hopes that fais Ambiguity of ^x-
prefiion, his Dexterity in playing upon Words, in
wrtfling their proper Senfe and Meaning, could
ftand him in any Stead j or that all his Subiilcy
could be a Match for the Wifdom of the Legi-in: iiiciiiiuiicu, 11 vviii uc iciiiciDDIcu at the fame luuiu u& * [Vidi(.ii jui mc vv uuuiii ui llic Legi-

Time, for the Honour of your Lordfhips, and the flature: Bur, perhaps, he might imagine, that a
Benefit of the whole Nation, that he received a Committee of Ccnmcil might be wrought upon, and
Condemnation (uitable to his Guilt.

Mr. A'w//, My Lords, I would gladly have been

cxculed this Service, becaufe I have been extreamly

indifpofed, ever fince I receiv'd the commands of
the Hnufe uf Covmons, and becaufe I am otherwife

truly fenfible of my Inability to execute thofe

Commacds, in the manner they ought to be exe-

cuted. But thefe Reafons, being thought infuffi-

cient by others to prevail for my abfence, it is no
longer a Matter of Choice, and I mutt comply
with the duty impofed upon me. Your Lcrdfhips

therefore wil be pleas'd to confider (as the Truth

mifled by Appearances, at leaft ib far, as to pro-

traR the evil Day., and who could tell what Time
or Accident might bring about > Another ^H of
Grace might come, and expunge the whole Score.

1 fhould have congratulated your Lordfnips and*
ihe Houfe of Commons, and even the accufed Earl
himfelf if x\\t jvjl Apprchevfiom he conceiv'd of .i

Parliamentary Inquiry had raifed in him a comp.if-

fion equal to the Sufferings of the Suitors : If it had
begot a Repentance of his former Mifdeeds and
Crimes, and a refolution of future Innocence and
Uprighniefs : Butyour Lordf.hips fiod, it had a

is) that what I have ro fay is only the Produft of very different Effeft } it only produced a vile Con-
afitw Hours, and that it is irapofliblefor me, in trivance to guard himfelf againfl Punifhment for
io fhort a time, to offer any Obfervatiovs, any Ar- what was paft, and to make it more difficult here-
jn?«t;«fj, but fuch as will appear crude and indi

"*'"' ^"^ 'i—-^i- ^'"-^ :~ *«../-._.- n.^-

gefted on this great and important SubjeS

The Earl then at the Bar ftands under an Im-
peachment of aU the Commons of Great Britain, of
high Crimes and Mifdemeanors in his late office of
Lord high Chancellor, and tho' the Charge againf!
him in fie v^rt/c7e now under your Lordfhips con-
lideration, be of a different Nature, yet in every
Circumlfance it is as highly criminal, as any of
thofe that have gone before it. The Acculation
hitherto his generally run upon Corruption in the
fale of Officer, Extortion, and a Series offoul Pra-
3ices to cover and conceal the deficiency /«Dormer's
Office, which had drawn upon him an Uuniverfal
Cry for Redrefs. All the little Arts, that had been
play'd over and over again upon the Mafters, ei-

ther by applying to their Hopes, or Fears, as op-
portunity offer'd, had proved ineffeftual ; and fome
other expedient mutt be found our, fome new
Stratagem invented, to quiec the clamours of the
injured Suitors. Thefe clamours had julfly arifen
from a Suppofition of the Makers Infolvency, and
no Method could be fo likely to (erve his turn to
appeafe them, as one, that would make the Ma-
^ers feem to he lo\vem. He therefore ventur'd to
ad vile them to affilt one another, to reprefent their
Circumftancts in a falfe Light, by Subfcribing
their Accounts as Mr. Holford had done ; and thus
he propos'd to deceive the Suitors, and to make the
M,iflcrs appear to the World able to anfwer the
Monies and Effefts in their Hands: But this latt
Effort was as unfuccesful as his former, for if
the Majlcrs were able and fufficient, what reafon
could he have for his Apprehenfions of a Parlia-
rnentary Enquiry ? If they were not able, he had
indeed reilbn for fuch Apprehenjwns, which leaves
your Lordfhips no room to doubt, but that this
Mvtce was given with a View only to keep the
Aftjir our of Parliament

j and the conftant Anxie-
ty he labour'd under to fecure that7«<7/M /'om,do€S
moxi than decypher the Secret of the whole Tran-
fdftion.

Now, my Lords, this extraordinary Step could
not proceed from any Doubt the Earl could have

after, to detect him in thefme PraBkes, Th'S
is a behaviour my Lords, which is fo far from
deferving your Mercy, that it calls aloud for
your Indignation, as well as yr^fiiie. This is a
Circumflj7ice, which is not only a high aggra-
vation of his Guilt, but a great 'Indignity to ^the
Authority and Honour of Parliament,- which I

hope will never be eluded by the Ar»if)ce of the ?nr.}

cunning and sLiljul, nor controuVd by the infiuence

of themoft//07P£r/zi/ and favoured Minijler oj iState.

Bur, it' the intfeach'd Earl's Ailions may be allow'J to
be any Proof ot his Incenrions, the Fadl ftatcd in this
Artic'C goes further, and implies a bold and defpcrate
Attempt 10 miflead his Majefty, and to Obftrud hisgra-
cious Endeavours to find out proper Methods for fecur-
ing the Money and Effeds of the Suitors, which is an
Inftanceonone Hand of his bafenefs and ingratitudt
to his Sovereign, to vihom he ovp'd every thing; on the
other of his injujlice and barbarity to thofe of his fellow
SubjeRi, whom he had injur'd, whom hchado/>/re/jV,du-
ling the whole courfe of his Tyrnnnick, Adminijlration
What, my Lords, luuft have been the Confequence, if

this Cmtrivance had pafs'd ? And it would have pafs'd
upon a Prince of lefs Difccrnment than his Majefty.
Whenever it had been difcovered, all the Obloquy
would have been thrown upon his Sacred Per/en, as if
he had been engaged in a Confederacy tofkreen that guile
which he was labouring to detetl. But the Earls avarici-
ous Temper had fet fo wrong a Biafs upon his Adions,
that the Means by which he propofed to fuelrcr himfelfand
to conceal his Depredations, have brought upon hiin(whac
he fo long dreaded) th\sjuj} andneajfaryProfecution.

As to the Earl's Anfwer to this Article, I hope I may
he excufed the Liberty of faying, that it is either
vam, evaj'ive, or falfe.

He bepins with enumerating the many Inconveni-
encies and Abufes, which he thought neccffary to be
reformed in the Court of Chancery, and with affuriug
your Lordfliipsof his good Intentions to contribute to the
Reformation of them; but your Lordfliips wiljbeft iut^ge
of this pretended Zeal, and of the Sincerity and Can-
dour, with which it is urged, by conlidcring the cou-
Itant Tenor of his Adtions, by examining whether he
can produce any Inftancc of his having endeavoured
to corted thefe Abufes. or to remove thefe Incon-
veniencies. Now I don't find thro' his whole Anfwer
nor have I heard it aflcrted, that he ever attemoted any
Ihing of that Kind. On the Contrary, it is too appa-
rent that many ot rhem took their Rife while he pre,
fided m Chancery. ^j
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tfi \\\t h6xf ffrK??', my Lords, he arrogates to

liimfelf the Merit of that Eitquiry^ which his Ma-

icftv ^ad diredcd to be made by a Committee of

his'Privy Cotiucit ', and infills, that it was the Ef-

fea of his Application.
_

How true tliis AUcrtiort is, iome ot your

Lordfhips may know. But the Part he afted in

that Enquiry, might have oblig'd him to Silence,

or at leaft have reftrained him from boafting ot

his Condud. The Commons charge him diredbly

with obftrufting the Methods then propofed for

fecuring the Property of the Suitors j and it is

not a llifficient Anfwer, to fay, that this Enquiry

was begun at liis Inftance, and that he prefs'd

the Mafiers to bring in their Accompts : For all

this may be true, and yet he might give them

the Advice I have already mentioned, and com-

plain'd of to your Lordlhips. Surely, my Lords,

it is a Juftice due to his Majeftv, to obferve up-

on this vain-glorious Part of the Earl's Anfwer,

that, whatever Share He had in fetting this En-

quiry on foot, all the good Fruits, to be hop'd

for from it, are the Reliilt only of his Majefty's

Paternal Care of his People.

He further fays. That he never thought of pre-

venting a Parliamentary Enquiry, any other ways,

than by making it tmnecejfary, and hy procuring the

Suitors a full Kedrefs of all their Grievances, &c.

This is another Inftance of his Difingenuity :

For the Grievances complain'd of, could no where

be rcdrefs'd but in Parliament ; and therefore

nothing more can be underftood by the Words

\Any other -ways, than hy making it unneceffary']

than by making it SEEM unneceffary j which is

a poor aad mean Prevarication.

Nor is there any Credit to be given to what

he urges in Excuie for his Fraudulent Propo-

fal to the Mafiers, viz. ^hat "while the Accompts

were taking, all the Mafiers, at leafi all that he

faw, except Mr. Kinafton, had declared that they

had Effeiis fufficient to anfwer their whole Ac-

compts, ^c.

For wc ftiall prove to your Lordlhips by Mr.

Thomas Bennct, and Mr. Kinafion, that it is falfe,

unlefs you'll fuppofe them perjurd : For they are

very pofitive, ^bat the Earl never ask'd them

whether they had EffeSis to anfver, or not, or were

able to pay in their Cajb-Ballance : Nay, they

are fure they did not tell him fo, becaufe in Fa^

it would have been falfe, if they had.

Befides, Your Lordfhips will have the concur-

rent Teftimony of almoft all the Mafiers to prove,

that (while they were making up their Accompts

to lay before the Committee of Council) they were

direfted by Cottingham and Dixon to affift one a-

nother in making a Shew of their Abilities ; and

that fome of them, viz. Mr. John Bennet, Mr.

Godfrey and Mr. Conway, complied with this Di-

rection, which we muft afcribe to the Earl himjelf,

as being given by his Stuo Chief Agcnt^ and M-
nifiers. ., r
Who is it, my Lords, that has been guilty ot

the Crimes laid in this Impeachment ? It is a Peer

of Parliament ! A Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britain ! And how precarious muft be the Pro-

perty, how deplorable the Condition of the Sub-

jeds of this Kingdom, if fuch Crimes Ihould not

be punifh'd in Jo exemplary a manner, as to carry

•dffwn ^Terror to all fucceeding Chancellors ?

My Ixjrds, If I have exprefs'd my felf with

too much Acrimony on this occafion j if what I

have laid, has any way offended the Jm^eachea

Earl, I hope he will do me the Juftice to believe,

that I meant it only in Detefiatton of bis Crimes,

and not in DifrefpeSi to bis Perfon. For I affure

him, I lliould have been heartily forry for the

Misfortune he has brought upon himfelf, if it had
proceeded from Ignorance or NeglcH, and not fi-om

an infatiable Appetite after illegal Gains, which he

is pleafcd to mif^all Voluntary Prefents, and for

which I muft ever entertain the Utmofi Abhorrence.

I will therefore conclude with a Word of Advice
out of the Scriptures for his future Conduft, 7'bat

he fball receive no Gift ; for a Gift btindetb the IVife,

and perverteth the Words of the Righteous.

Mr. Serf Pengelly. My Lords, wc beg leave

that Mr. Thomas Bennet may be examined, and that

he may give your Lordlhips an Account of what

pafs'd after this Inquiry diredcd by his Majefty,

begun j what Order and Diredlion the Matters rc-

ceiv'd from his Lordfhip in the Execution of that

Inquiry ?

Mr. ^jo. Bennet. My Lords, I think,on the ^d of

November laft we receiv'd an Order from my Lord

Chancellor, to make up our Accompts. It was a

very particular Order, exprels'd abundance of I-

terns, and Columns, in what manner thofe

Accompts were to be made up. The Mailers had

a Meeting on this occafion ; and a great many, if

not all ot them, agreed, that the making up of

the Accompts in that manner as my Lord Chan-

cellor had diredted, was impradicable in fo fhorc

a time ; for we were direded to do it forthwith.

It was reprefented by fome of the Matters to Mr.

Cottingham, and I believe, by him to my Lord

Chancellor, that it was impoffible to do it in fo

fhort a time, and it would take up a Month or two,

or more. I did not know what other People

could do : Ih ad begvm to make up my Accompts ;

I could have done it in a Ihort time, having been

in but a little while : Others, indeed, that had

been in twelve Years, and mutt have given an

Accompt of the whole Proceedings of that time,

could not do it. I was inform'd by my Brother,

that he could not have done it in a Year : But

foon afterwards I was told, that the Order was

difpens'd with by my Lord Chancellor ; and all

we were to do, was to make up an Accompt of

the Ballance of the Money and Securities that

were in our refpeftive Offices diftinftly, the Mo-

ney and Securities in Two Diftind Columns, only

the Sum total at the Bottom. This Order the

Mafters all comply 'd with, as appears by their

Accompts : And between that and the ^tb Day

of November following, we had feveral Meffages

from my Lord Chancellor by Mr. Cottingham to

difpatch thefe Accompts j for they were much

wanted, being to be laid before the Committee of

Council. On the loth of November we had ex-

prefs Orders to appear at my Lord Chancellor's

Houfe with our Accompts ready. All the Ma-

fters, except Mr. Conway, were there.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. I defire he may be ask d, it

there was any other Meeting before that of the

loth o( November^

Mr. 3'ho.Bennet. I think there were fome Meet-

ings at Mr. Edwards's Houfe by Mr. Cottingham's

Diredion, before, and after That at my Lord's

Houfe. At thofe Meetings, at one of them, I

particularly remember C^hich waj the moft mate-

rial of all) Mr. Cottingham brought Mr. Dixou

with him, and introducd him, laying, wc need

not be afraid of Mr. Dixon ; for he brought him

there by mv Lord's Diredion, bccsule he hur.lelt
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wai deaf, and could not well hear what was faid.

Upon tiiat he began his MefTagc, and laid, Our

Accompts were then laid before the Council juft

at that time : But, faid he, fuppofe my Lord

looking them all over, faid, he lik'd Mr. Hotfonft

Subfcription, and, fays he, I wifli you would all

make ufe of that : For it would be for your Ho-
nour and Service, to make your felvcs appear able

Cliancellor or the Council Ihould expedt, that the and fufficient to anlwer the EfFedb in your Hands

Bonds and

you be willing,

Seciu-itics Ihould be infpedted, would Somebody ask'd my Lord, what might be the

that any Officer fiom him meaning of this Commiffion being appointed by

ihould inlped your Books and Securities ? his Majefty ? This, lays he, I apprehend, will

The Maikrs anlwer'd. They were ready and prevent a Parliamentary Inquiry,

willing to do it ; I don't remember any body that Mr. Serj. Pengelly. We defire that Mr. Bemtet

oppos d it. 1 he next Queftioa Mr. Cottingbam may repeat the Expreflion my Lord made ule of*

ask'd was. Whether we could produce the Bal- to perfuade them to fublcribe, as Mr. Holford had

lance of our Cafli, and (hew tliat we had the Mo- done.

ncy ? To that all the Mailers fpoke in general,^ Mr. 7'bo. Bennet. ^bat they might appear able

tiiat they were under a great Concern and Sur- and fufficient. I think, thofe were the Words,

prize, and defir'd to know what Mr. Cottingbam Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, I defire he may
meant by that : Whether it was only to produce be ask'd, whether my Lord had at that time made

the Money, or the Money to be taken from us ? an Inquiry of the Mafters^ whether they were able

and whether there was any Danger of that ?

Savs Mr. Cottingbam^ You are only to produce the

Ballance of Calh, and fliew it. We ask'd, whe-

tlier we Ihould produce it in Goldfmiths Notes, or

Bank-Notes ? Says he, I believe Goldfmiths

Notes will ferve : You are to flicw the Ballance

cf your Cafli ; but I think, Bank-Notes will do

better. Upon that, Mr. Ltgbtboun laid, I don't

know what the Conlequencc of this may be. Sup-

poft>, when we have produc'd thefe Notes, they

fliould be detain'd from us, I am afraid moft of

the Goldlmiths Shops about lemple-Bar would be

fhut up t!ie next Day, and Inquiry would be made
what Holiday it was, and Thouiands of Families

might be ruin'd by this Tranfadion. Mr. Cot-

tinghjiii propos'd. You may ftand by, and aflift

one another. Mr. Kinajion faid, I find, we are

like to be facrific'd, and given up ; for my part, I

will neither borrow, nor lend : Any one that bor-

rows is a Knave, and he that lends is a Fool.

Upon this, the Mailers were in great concern.

Mr. Cottingbam and Mr. Dixon went back to my
Lord Chancellor, and fi:aid about an Hour and

half, and then retnrn'd to us, and faid,^ my Lord
was very buiie, and dilmifs d us, and ib we went

home.
Mr. S(rj. Pengelly. When was the next Meet-

ing ?

Jdr. ^bo. Bennet. I don't remember ; we had fe-

vcral Meetings. I don'tremember when the next was.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. What pafs'd on the loth

of Nc-vemler in the Prelence of my Lord Mac-

clesfield, at his Houfe ?

Mr. Tbo. Eemiet. When we Came to my Lord
Chancellor's Houfe, upon tlie i oth of November,

all the Mailers then prelent carry'd up their Ac-

compts : Two or three had not their Accompts

ready; my Brother and Mr. Ccn'way had not

theirs ; but all that were ready, carry'd them up

to my Lord, and, according to Seniority, deliver-

ed them to his Lordfliip. The firfl: was Mr. Hol-

fcrd : He had added to his Accompt, a Letter, I

don't remember the Words, or that it was read ;

but I remember a Subfcription, which my Lord
.Chancellor read, and that he laid it was very good,

and he lik'd it very well, and, I think, he laid it

down upon the Table. The next Mailer gave

his Accompt, and lb all the reft. My Lordlook'd
them all over ; fome of the Maftcrs he objeded

to. I remember, I had written at the Bottom of

my Accomjyt, as near as I can remember, lam
ready and 'willing that tbc Bonds and other SccU'

rities in my Hands, may he infpeifed by Juch Per-

jhn as your LcrdJJjip pall appoint. My Lord, after

and fufficient ?

Mr. ^bo. Bennet: T can only anlwer for my
felf. My Lord did not ask me, whether I was a-

ble and lufficient ; but only diredled me to write

that Subfcription that Mr, Holford had done ; and
I did go down, and write, in cfFed, that Subfcri-

ption. I did fublcribc thus : ' My Lord, I have
* all the Securities llanding in my Name, as in
' the withm mention'd Accompt are fpecified ;
* as alfo the Tallies, Orders, and Bonds in my
' cuftody ; and as to the Money, I am ready to
' give your Lordlhip fatisfadion, that I am able
' to anl\ver it to every Perlbn that is entitled
' thereto. The Words, to a Demonftration, which
are in Mr. Holford's Subfcription, I omitted, be-

caule I could not make it out to the Lords of the

Council.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, Wc beg leave

to produce thefe Acompts, and Ihew to your Lord-
fliips that Subfcription of Mr Holford, that was ta
be followed by the other Mafters, and the firft

Subfcription of"Mr Bennet.

Mr. OnJIow. Pray, tell my Lords, if you can
remember, was there any other Expreflion madeuf©
of at that time ?

Mr.^ho. Bennet. The Expreffion was, It would
be for our Honour and Service, to appear able and
fufficient.

Mr. Onflciv. No other Words }

Mr. 1'bo Bemiet. And it would be a means to
prevent a parliamentary Enquiry.

Mr. Onflow. Was there nothing mentioned re-

lating to a Stand ?

Mr. 'I'ho. Bennet. I don't remember that then j

Mr Cottingbam faid fbmething of that at a Meet-
ing at Mr. Edwards's.

{The Subfcription (hew'd to Mr Bennet. And
proved by him to be Mr. Holford's Hajid,)

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, we beg leave,

that this Subfcription may be readj which was to

be follow'd by all die Mafters.

Clerk reads.

* I have all thefe iSecurities Handing in my
* Name, as in this Accompt is fpecified, and will

' procure Certificates from the proper Offices, that
•" I have, and had them before the Account, if

' your Lordlhip requires it. And as to the Mo-
' ney, I am ready to give your Lordlhip fatisfa-

' dion, to a Demonftration, that I have it in my
' power to anfwer it to every Perfon, that fhali
' appear to be entitled to it, and who can give me
' a Legal Difcharge.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. We beg leave to read Mr.
^bo. Bemiet's Firft Subfcription, that my Lord was
aot latisfy'd witli, Cleric
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Clerk reada.

^ My Lord, I am ready and willing the Securi-
* ties in the foregoing Account mention'd, (hall be
* infpeded by fuch Perfbn or Pcrfons as your
* Lordfhip fhall be pleas'd to appoint.

Tko. Bemef, lotb Ncvemb. 1724.
Mr. Serj. Peagelly. Your Lordfhips oblerve,

there is nothing in this Subfcription, as to the

Cafh, and the producing it. Now we beg leave

to fee the fublequent Sublcription.

Clerk' reads.
'

'10 Nov. 1 724. My Lord, 1 have all the Secu-
' ritics {landing in my Name, as in the vvithin

' mention'd Accompt are Ipecify'd ; as alfo the
' Tallies, Orders and Bonds in my cuftody. And
* as to the Money, I am ready to give yourLord-
* fhip latisfaclion, that I am able to anfwer it to
' every Perfbn that is entitled thereto.

7'bo. Bennet.

Mr. Serj. Peiigelly. Your Lordfliips obferve, he

hath lefc out the Words ?o a Deinoiiftration, be-

cauie he thought that he could not lb clearly make it

out. I beg leave to mention, that theie Accompts
and Subfcriptions thus alter'd, were aftually deli-

ver'd in, and laid before the Council, and are the

Original Accompts.

M: Serj. Probyn. My Lords, I would ask Mr.
Bennet, when this Propofal was offer'd to him, that

he fhould fubfcribe as Mr. Holford had done, whe-
ther he made any Excule, or pretended he was not

able to do it ?

Mr. J'homas Bennet. No, I did not j I did as

the reft of the Mafters did.

Mr. Common Serjeant. I defire he may inform

your Lordfhips when this was ?

Mr. I'homas Bennet. I think, it was the nth or

1 ztb of November j I can't be pofitive as to the

Day.
Mr. Kinafton called.

Mr. Serjeant Pengelly. My Lords, we defire

that Mr. Kinaftcn may give your Lordfliips an a»-

.count, whether he was prefent at this Meeting on
the lotb of November, and what pafled there re-

lating to their Accompts ?

Mr Kinafton. Yes, my Lord, I was there the

lotb o£ November.

Mr Serjeant Pengelly. What pafTed at that time

at the Earl of Macclesfield's ?

Mr Kinafton. I think I came there before the

reft of the Mafters, or only two or three were
there before me. We gave my Lord an ac-

count, that we had drawn out our Accompts of

the Securities and Cafh, and the Ballance in each

Mafter's Hands. Soon after the reft came. My
Lord firft receiv'd Mr Holford's Accompt, being

the Elder Mafter. A Letter at the End of his

Accompt was read : My Lord fcem'd to be affc-

<3:ed with, and to approve very well of it. There
was fbme Writing at the End of it relating to the

Ability. My Lord (aid, it would do very well to

have Ibmething to the fame purpofe at the End of
the other Mafters Accompts, and mention'd to us

to go down and write it ^ accordingly we did go

down, and moft of us, if not all, did write to that

purpole.

Mr Serjeant Pengelly. Can you recolle6t what

Expreflions the Earl of Macclesfield uled, to re-

commend it to the Mafters >

Mr Kinafion. My Lords, I can'tjuftly recoiled

;

I think it was, It would look well before theCoun-
«il, and prevent a further Enquiry, or a Pailiamen-i

'^5
tary Enquiry, I am not pofitive which : But that
1 underftood to be the meaning of it.

T^'c Serjeant Pengelly. What was it that would
look well to the Council }

Mr Kinaficu. What Mr Ihlford had writ at tijc
Bottom of his Accompt, ^bat they -dcere ready, Ike.
Mr Serjeant Pengelly. My Lords, I dcfu-e he

may be asked, whether there was an Enquiry made
by the Earl of Macclesfield^ as to his Ability or
Sufficiency ?

Mr Kinafton. No, I am fure as to my fclf j and
I don't know as to any body elfc,

Mr Serjeant Pengelly. I defire he would inform
your Lordfhips, what Subfaiption he had firil

made, and what was added, or what Advice was
given ?

Mr Kinafton. I had writ before :
* My Lord,

' the Perlon I employ'd to write out this Ac-
« compt, has only gone thus far as to the Num-
' ber of the Bonds. 1 have brought the Bonds with
' me, and defire you'll appoint any Pcrfon to in-
' fped them, and the other Securities I have here
'" given an account of.

Mr Serjeant Pengelly. What was writ after-
wards ? This is wrote with a different Ink than
that before : j^nd as to the Money, I am ready to
pay it to the Perfons entitled thereto. That is with
a different Ink.

Mr Kinafton. I believe, upon looking upon it,

I went down with the reft, and writ that in the
Parlour at my Lord's Houfe.
Mr Serjeant Pengelly. 1 defire he may be af^

ked, whether he, or any other of the Mafters then
receiv'd any Explanation how this Sufficiency
or Ability was to appear ?

Mr Kinafton. Not then, I don't remember any
thing of it.

Mr. Serjeant Pengelly. Or at any other time ?

Mr Kinafton. Some time after this, this was
the loth of November, and I believe, between that

and the \6tb, when'we were to attend the Judges,
the Mafters were lummon'd to meet at Mr Ed-
wards's Houle : I underftood, it was a Summons
from my Lord Macclesfield ; and when we were
here, there came Mr Cottingbam and Mr Bixcn.

I don't remember all the Difcourfe ; but they were
telling us what was to be done : Firft, we were to

produce our Securities, and there would be no
great Nicety in producing them : And then, next,

we were to produce the Ballance of Cafh : And I

remember, on that, Mr Cottingbara faid. You mnft
ftand by one another , and aflift one another.

Bank-Notes, laid he, will be beft ; but if you can't

get them, then Goldfmiths Notes. You muft get

one ur other to produce and Ihew.

Mr Ltitivyche. I defire he may be ask'd, what
hhe thought he meant by the Propolal of getting

Goldfmiths Notes, or Bank-Notes?

Mr Kinafton. I did take the meaning in the

worft fenfe, to be, for the Mafters barely to make
a Shew of them ; and that made me complain ;

and I Ipoke warmly, and faid, I faw what the De-
fign was ; and whoever borrow'd any Money on that

Occafion, was a Knave, and he that lent it was a

Fool.

Mr Lutzvyche. I defire he may be ask'd, whe-

ther there was any Recommendation by Mr Cct-

tingbam or Mr Dixon, and in what particular Ev
preflions thofe Recommendations were made ?

Mr Kinafton. I believe, Mr Ligbtboun exprefs'd

himfelf. That if they borrow'd Goldfmiths Notes,

and they wfre dttained, the Goldfiniths Shopi

would
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vouU be ftiut, and People would be enquiring what his Lordfhip, I would give no fatisfadlon about a-

Holiday >t was. "X one's Accompts but my own. But if his Lord-

Mr Lunoycbe. 1 dcfire he may be asked, what Ihip pleafcd that I fhould attend, I would be there-

was laid' about making a Shew ? if Mr Cottin^bam abouts ; and if his Lordfhip pleafed, I would have

Tjwn'd what was the meaning of thofc Words ? another Mafter with me : I nam'd Mr Holford^nd

Mr Kinafioti. I don't remember : They were my Lord defir'd me to acquaint Mr Holford witb

pretty warm, and faid they would go to my Lord it, which I did ; who faid, he was ready to go with

Mrccksfield, which they did, and return'd again. me to anfwer any Queftions that Ihould be ask'd,

Mr. Plumnter. My Lords, I defire he may be arifing on the PerufaTof his Accompts.

ask'd, whether it was generally underftood among

the Mafters, that gKing of Bank-Notes and Gold-

fmiths Notes was to be underftood Borrowing ?

Mr Khh^fton. I underftood it fo my felf,and I

believe fe\'eral others did ; Mr LightOoKit, and Mr

Mr LuPwycbe. What did he defire you to attend

for?

Mr Lighthoun. To reJoIve any Queftion or Dif^
ficulty that fliould arile before the Council. After
this, Mr Cottingham told Mr Holford at Mr Ed-

Holford, and fomc of the others did io, by wliat wards's, that my Lord defir'd that Two of the Ma-
they faid. ^^* ftiould attend the Giuncil with the Accompts

Mr Serjeant Pengelly. My Lords, we have of the whole, and that Mr Holford being the ienior

done with this Witnds. Mafter, ftiould be one, and he was to choofe whom
Mr Serjeant Probyn. My Lords, T deiiretoask he would have go along with him ; and I having

is Witneis the fame Queftion that I asked the given Mr Holford intimation before of my Lord'sthis Witnefs the fame Qi

other ; and that is, whether at the time when this

Propolal was made to him, that he fliould fubfcribe

as Mr Holford had done, he made any Objedion

to it ?

Mr Khiifinii. No, I did not make any Objedion

to it. 1 had been there firft, and with my Lord,and

at the fertlier end of the Room, that I remember

lefs wliat happened at that time, than other People

did.

Mr Lightboun called.

Mr Serjeant Pengelly. My Lord, wc defire that

Mr Ligbiboim may give an account of whatpafled

my
Inclination, Mr Holford defir'd mc to go with him.
I told him, I did not care to carry in any other
Accompts than my own ; as I had not concern'd
my felt in other Mafters Accompts, I would not
then begin ; I would not carry any but my own,
and no body elfe fliouId cany mine ; I would not
be a Reprdentativc of the Body. Upon that,Mr
Holford recoUeded himlelf, and laid, nor he nei-

ther ; he would carry no Accompts but his own,
I laid, the Accompts were call'd for by my Lord
Chancellor, and no« by the Privy Council, and
thereupon I thought it proper to wait upon my

at this Meeting, relating to the bringing in of the Lord Chancellor, and deliver them to him

Accompts ?

Mr Lightboun. What Meeting ? that at Mr
Ed-j;ards\ or that at the Earl of Macclesfield's ?

Mr Serjeant Pengelly. That at Mr Edwards's.

Mr Lightboun. I was at Mr Edwards's about

Mr Lutwycbe. Your Lordlhips will oblerve, the
Perfbns thought moft proper to appear for the reft

of the Mafters, Mr Holford a.nd Mr Lightboun,v,'erc

fo apprehenfive of the Mafters being deficient,that

they did not care to appear for them. I defire

that time,atlbme Meeting when our Accompts were Mr Lightboun may be ask'd, what pafs'd on the

talked of, but whether it was before they werede- lotb ot November, when the Accompts were deli-

livered in, or afterwards, I caimot tell. We had fo ver'd to the Earl of Macclesfield ?

many Meetings about that time at Mr Edwards's, Mi Lightboun. My Lords, upon the loth of
that I don't remember exadly, which was before, November my Accompt was not ready at the time

and which was after. 1 remember, at the Meeting I was to deliver it. I rather chole it Ihould not

when Mr Cottingham and Mr Dixon both were there, be ready ; becaule I did not care that it fliould be

there was fome Difcourfe relating to the Producing carry'd in by any body but my felf. However, J

of the Securities, and of the Ballance of the Cafti. I waited at the proper time; and when we came
then asked, whether we fliould produce it in Baiik- there, Mr Holford deliver'd in his Accompt, and

Notes, or Goldfmiths Notes, and I underftood, it a Letter he had writ to his Lordfliip, and fix'd to

was hinted that the Goldfiniths that we had dealt his Accompt, which was there read. My Lord
with, would aflift any Mafter that wanted Money, feem'd to like the Letter, and took notice of it ;

but by whom it was faid, I can't recoiled. The and I think, another or two, who were my Seniors,

Anfwer I made to that, was, that I fliould be lorry deliver'd in their Accompts. When it came to my
that {iny Mafter fliould borrow Notes of a Gold- turn, I acquainted my Lord, that mine was not

fmith, and that they fliouH be ftay'd or fecur'd ready ; but I would go home and finifli them, and
when produc'd, which I apprehended would be attend his Lordfliip with them at the Cock-pit by

done ; and next morning feveral Goldfmiths would Eight of the Clock. Accordingly I did, and lent

be forc'd to fliut up their Shops, and it would look it in to his Lordfliip.

like a Holiday in Fleetfireet. Mr Lutwyche. What pals'd farther relating to

Mr Lutwyche. Do you remember any thing their figning of the Accompts ?

concerning a Net ? Mr Lightboun. I know nothing of it i for I

Mr Lightboun. I don't remember the Exprcfli- went away to finifli my own.

on of a Net. Mr Serjeant Pengelly. My Lords, we defire that

Mr Lutwyche. What application was made to Mr Johi Bennet may be call d.

any of the Mafters to carry in their AccomptSjand Mr. John Bennet appear d.

to whom ? Mr Lutwycbe. My Lords, we defire that Mr.
Mr Lightboun. My Lord Macclesfield one mor- Joht Bennet may be ask'd, whether he was at this

ning fent for me, and defired me, that when the Meeting at Mr Edwards's Houfe, and what pals'd

Accompts were brought into the Council, I would

be thereabouts, tliat if there was any occafion to

clear up or explain any thing, or give farther la-

tisfadion to the Council, I roigh; be ready. I told

at that time ?

Mr J. Bennet. My Lords, I was at that Meet-
ing at that time, when Mr Cottingham and Mr DiK-
m came in, and told us they cajne from my Lord

Chan-
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Chancellor ; and IVIr CoUivghain faid, he had
liought Mr Dixcn with him, becaulc he Was deaf,

and could not well hear. Mr Cvtttnghim laid, he
had Two Queftions to propole ; firft, whether wc
were vvilliiij' that all our Bonds, and other Securities

in our Culi:ody, fhonld be inlpeCtcdby him or any
other ? All of us were willing, and agreed to that.

The Iccond was, whether we were willing, or

would produce the Ballance of Cafh in our hands

before the Council ? To this the Maftcrs made a

Stand, and faid, The Cafli was confid^rable
;

and it could not be preiUiTi'd that they kept it

lock'd up in Chcftsor Trunks in their own Hou-
fes ; that v.'as the way to have our I'hroats cut

:

Kut we believ'd we could- do it in a reafbnable

time. To which Mr Cottinirba?,: (hid. Can't you
produce it in Bank-Notes or Goldfmiths Notes ?

Bank-Notcs, faid he, will be belt ; but do it in

Goldfmiths Notes, if you can't get Bank-Notes.

To which Mr Lij^^btLoim iaid. If wc produce tliem

in GoldfmithsNoces,and there lliould happen to be a

Net thrown over 'em,and thcyfhoidd be fecnr'd,the

Goldimiths niight beoblig'd to (hut up their Shops,

and People would be ciKjuiring v.hat Holiday it

was ; and it might be a great Damage to thofc

Goidlmiths.

Mr LiiKvyehe. I defire he may be ask'd, whe-
ther any thing was (aid of aflifting one another ?

Mr y. Bcunet. Mr Cotliiigbdin prefs'd us very

much to help and affift one another, as far as we
were able.

Mr Liitivyche. AVherher was any other Ex-
preflion made uie of by him ?

Mr
J. Beniiet. I don't remember there was

:

But he repeated it feveral times, that we fhould

Hand by, and affift one another with Cafli.

Mr Phmvier. My Lords, T defire to ask this

Witnefs, if, in purfuance of the Advice given by
Mr Cottingham^ he did affift any of the Mafters,

or was affifted by any of them ?

Mr J Bennet. One of the Gentlemen did af-

fift me with Cafh, which is lock'd up in the Cheft:

I gave him Security for it. And as to my affifting

any body, Mr Conivay inform'd me, he had a

Real Security for 9000/. and begg'd, if I could,

that I would affift him with 5000 /. and in two or

three Days I Ihould have it again : 1 told him, I

had in my Accompt mention'd my Calh, and
that I had offer'd to make up the Ballance by my
Real Eftate, and fo could not affift him with any

Calh. He ask'd me, if I had any Bonds by me ?

I told him 1 had 2000 /. Bonds j and if he could

engage to bring them back to me in two Days, he

fhould have them : And upon lodging a Bag of

Writings with me, which he told me was a Real

Security for 9000/. I accordingly did lend him
them, and he brought them back again to me
in two Days time.

Mr Plummer. I defire he may be ask'd, what

his Inducement was for lending the Bonds ?

Mr J. Bennet. The Real Inducement was the

Real Security which was given me : But it had

been recommended by Mr Cottingham too.

Mr Ph'.nmer. 1 defire to know whether he o-

pcn'd the Bag, to fee what the Security was, or

took it byCoPxtent?

Mr
J. Bemiet. No, I did not open it ; Mr

Conway affurcd me it was fo,

Mr Plummer. What ufe did he make of thofe

Bonds ?

Mr
J.

Bennet. Indeed I don't know.

s Ei^rt of Macclesfield.

Mr Lut-xycbe. My Lords, I defire he may
be a';k'd, whctlicr thofc Bonds bclong'd to the
Suitors of the Court ?

Mr
J. Bcmiet.^ They were brought in by the

.Suitors of the Court after my Accompt was de-
liver'd in, and I muft give them in iny Poft-
Accompt

: 'Iliereforc I faid, 1 muft have tJicm a-
gain in two Days time.

Mr ^krjeam Pengdly. I defire he may Ic ask'd,
whether this was after he had given in his own
Accompt ?

Mr
J. Bennet. Yes, it was after I had given in

mj' own Accompt of my Money-Securities, and
the Accompt of my Eftate.

Mr Eerjeant Pcngelly. I defire to know wliat
Subfcription Mr Jolm Betmct made to his Accompt
at firft, and what afterwards ?

n^^'c^'
^^''•"^^- ' '^'"c ^° ^y Lord Macclesfield

juft after the Gentlemen had been delivering in
tlieir Accompts ; and they were below, wridng
their Subfcriptions to their Accompts. I had then
made no Subfcription to my Accompt ; they told
mc what my I^rd had recommended to them to
write

i and I had one of them laid before mc.
I took my Pen and Ink, and \ aried it in fome
meafui-e, and niade the Subfciiption in this Man-
ner :

' ] have all the Securities in my Name, as
' fpecified on the other fide ; and all the Bonds
' and Orders are in my Cuftody ; and I am
' ready to fatisfy your Lordfliip, that I am able
' to anfwer the Money to every Party, that is
' Entitled, or fliall have a Right to receive it.

J. Bennet,
Mr Lovibond Called.

Mr Lutwyche. My Lords, I defire he may
be asked, whether he was prefent at this Meeting
(that hath been fo often mention'd) at Mr Edr-
wards's ?

Mr Lovibmid. My Lords, I was there but a
very little while.

Mr Lutwyche. I defire he may be asked,
while he was there, whether any thing was pro-
pofed, and by whom, for the Mafters to lend
one another Money or Notes ?

Mr Lovibond. There was Mr Cottingham and
Mr Dixon, and one of them (aid, that the Ma-
fters fliould ftand by one another, and recommend-
ed it to them to Affift one another with Bank-
Notes or Goldfmiths-Notes.

Mr Serj. Pengelly. To what purpofe ?

Mr Lovibond. Neither of them laid to what
purpofe.

Mr Serjeant Pengelly. What was the Difcourfe
about at that time ?

Mr Lovibond. The Difcourfe was about the Ac-
compts, and how every Man's Ballance was to be
made up.

Mr Serjeant Pengelly. I defire to know, during

that time, whether Mr Lovibond obferv'd that Mr
Cottingham or Mr Dixon went to my Lord Chan-
cellor ?

Mr Lovibond. Yes, my Lords, they both went,

and I came away, and did not ftay till they re-

turn'd.

Mr Serjeant Pettgelly. I defire to ask. Whether
Mr Lovibond did not lend Ibme of the Mafters

fbme Money ?

Mr Lovibond. I lent fbme Money to Mr Ben-

net.

Mr Serjeant Pengelly. How much was it ?

;Mr Lovibond. It was 10,200 and odd Pounds.

I i Mr
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Lord MuccUsfield asked him any Quefticns about
;ii6

Mr. S:'if..Hi TiHgdly, I defire to know, whe-

ther Mr UinLnd WAS prefer.t upon the Dchver*

Hng in of the Accompts on the lotb of Novtm-

Mr L^lhort-l Yes, my Lords, I was.

Mr. Srrjffii/ Ftn^ill/. I dcfire he wou'.J look

upon that iubfcription he at firit made upon ih€

Accompt, when he dciitfcr'd it in.

Mr LoxukiK,!. It is here.

Mr Seritent Ptr-^'My. Read it.

Mr LoviLmd reads. ' All which beforc-

*mentitMi'd Particulais I am ready to anfwer on

» Demand, or to give Security io to do, whenever

H. Lovtbond,

defsre he may be ask-

MacdcUild made any

that bubfaiption,and

* requir'd

Mr Serjeant Ttr.gdJy.

ed, whethrr my Lofd

ObjcdJion to any part of

what Part in Particular .'

Mr Lcvibcnd. He made an Objetaion to the

latrer Part cf it, becaufe that might imply that

my Effeas were not ready.

Mr Serjeant Fitigelly. Whether did you alter

it afterwards, or was it recommended to you to

alter, and in what manner ?

Mr Lovtbond. My Lord Macclesfield menti-

on'd, that Mr Hdforls Conclufion of his Ac

his Ability ?

Mr Lovibond. No, my Lord did not ask me a-

ny Quefticns about my Ability.

Dr Sayer. 1 de(ire he may be asked, whether at

that time he did not believe, that all che Matters

were fufficient and able to make good ihsir Ac-

compts ?

Mr Lov'ibcttd. I did believe fo, from what Dif-

courfe I heard pafs among themi'elves. i had no

Knowledge of their Affairs, or of their Eltates,

Mr Edwards calUd.

Mr Serjeant Tengdly. My Lords, I defire Mr
Edwards may give your Lordfliips an account of

what pafled at this Meeting at his Houfe ?

Mr Ed-wards. My Lords, I received a Meffage

from Mr Cottin^ham, to know if 1 would give

Leave for the Mafters to meet at my Houfe ?

to which I confented. Some came before Mr Cot-

tlngham, and asked me if I knew what this Meet-
ing was about j I could give them no Account of

it. Mr Cottingham foon after came, and the re(t

of the Mafters. Mr Cottir:gbam (aid, he had two
or three Matters to lay before them j One was,

whether we were willing that our Bonds and Se-

curities fhould be infpeded, by my Lord Chanccl-

ccmpt was moft proper; and I had beft alter it to lor, or by any Perfon he fhould Appoint ? Every

that," and make that the Form; accordingly 1 did,

1 went down Stairs, and aUer'd it as it now Uands.

Mr Lutwycbe. Read this Subfcription.

Clerk reads.

* All thefe Securities flanding in my Name as

* in this Account is fpecifisd, 1 am ready to pro-

* cure Certificates from nhe proper Ofnces,
* that I have, and had them before this Account,
* if your Lordfhip requires it j and as to the Mo-
* neys, I am ready to anfwer it upon Demand to fer'd at chat Meeting ?

body confented hereto. I think, another thing

was, my Lord Chancellor thought it proper, we
fhould carry cur Accompts to the Council : There
were fome objeded to that, and we thought it

not proper j and the Conclufioa of that was,

we were to deliver them to him, as being moft
proper for my Lord Chancelloi to carry them to

the Council.

Mr Serjeant Tcngdly. Was that alt that was of-

' every Perfon entitled thereto, and who can give
* me a Legal Difcharge.

t^ovemhf.r x^ih 1724. H. Lovibond,

Mr Lutwycbe. My Lords> I beg leave to

make one Obfervation upon this : I would not

trouble your Lordfbips with oblerving upon every

one of them j hut there is fomething very parti-

cular and remarkable in this Cafe of Mr LovU
bond's. Mr Lovibond had faid, as the Truth of

the Cafe was, when he deliver'd in his Accompt,
and this Subfcription, that he was able to pro-

duce or give Security, &c. That would have

lockt before the Council as if the Money was not

ready to be produc'd,it was only giving Security
;

MrEdwards. Really I don't know but that there

was a third thing mention'd. I can give you but a
very imperfed Account of this Meeting ; and that

for this reafon,it was nor thought propet that my
Servants fhould come in, and they oblig'd me to

go often out, which I did; and afterwards I
heard the chief SubJtance of this Meeting. And
1 remember, that alter 1 had heard the main
Matter, I faid, Gentlsmen, the chief Conliderati-

on is to get your Money ready as foon as you
can; 1 think the intent is plain toget the Money
away from you.
Mr Serjeant Pengelly. Whether do you remem-

ber any Advice that was then given, relating to

I

and for that Reafon this Alteration is to be made, the making up of the fiallance ?

to make it look as if he had the adual Ballance in

his hands.

Mr Serjeant?robyn. My Lords,we defire he may
be asked, whether at the time that he wrote this

Subfcription, he was not able to produce the Bal-

lance i

Mr Lovibond. My Lords, I did in my Con-
clufion offer it ; and I could have done it the next
Day.
Mr Strange. I defire he may be asked, whe-

ther he could have done it out of his own Eftate,

orEffeAs?
Mr L'jvibond'. I could have done it out of my

own Eftate.

.
Mt Strange^ Did not you mention the Sum of

io,oco and odd Pounds lent? 1 defire to know,
wiiecher ycu took Real Security for it ?

Mr Lovibzrid. Yes, I have a Real Security.
Mr Strange. In Land ?

Mr Lovibond. Yes, in Land.
•Mr Plammer. 1 defire he may be asked, if my

Mr Edwards. No, my Lords, I do not remem-
ber : 1 heard fomething afterwards by the Ma-
tters, about producing Notes ; but if any thing
was mention'd about it, it was when I was out of
the Room.
Mr Serjeant Pengelly. Whether on the lotb of

November you was prefent at the Earl of Macclef-
field's ?

Mr Edwards. Yes, my Lords, I was.

Mr Serjeant Pengelly. Look upon that Accompt
and Subfcription.

Mr Edwards hoks upon it.

Mr Serjeant Ptngelly. I defire ne may be asked,
what Subfcription he firft made, when he gave it

in, and whether any Alteration or Addition was
made by him afterwards ?

Mr Edwards. Some of the Mafiers were at my
Lord Chancellor's before me : 1 did not think it

neceffary, nor had written any thing to my Ac-
compt before I came there : So I went into a

Room,
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Room, and "Writ this that was firft writ; * My
* Lord, i am ready and willing, the Securities in
* the foregoing Accompt memion'J, fliall be in^
* fpe<fted by ilichPerfonor Perfuns as youcLord-
* fhip (hall be pleafed to appoint.

H. Edwardi.

Mr Serjeant PeKielly. What other SubfciipcioQ

was made after that ?

Mr Edvjardt. After I had made tills Suhfcrip-

tion, I carried my Accompt, and dclivcr'd it to

my Lord Chancellory who looking upon this

Subfcriptiofi, did not feem to approve of it : But

he thought Mr HeZ/or/s more proper, and defir'd

me to alter it, that all might be as Mr Ihlford's

was : I then went out of the Room, and tranfcri-

bed the Subftance, if not the Words, of Mr Hoi.

ford's upon my Accompt, and then i delivered it

to my Lord again.

Mr Serjeant Tengdlj. Read that Subfcripti-

on.

Mr Ed-a.'ards reads.] The feveral Sums of Mo-
* ney and Securities mention'd in this Accompt
* are what have come to my hands Hnce I wasad-
* mitted a Mafterjfeparate from what were in the
* hands of Mr Dormer during the time he was a
* Matter (die Account whereof, by realon of the
* Shortnefs of time, I have not been able to fet-

* tie } but will as foon as poffible) and for which
* I am ready to procure Certihcaces from the

* fiveral Companies and Offices, if your Lord-
* fhip requires it. And as to the Moneys, 1 am
* ready to pay it to every Perfbn lawfully

* intiilcd thereto, liaving a proper Difcharge for

* the fame.
'Nov, lo. 1724. H. Edwards.

Mr Serjeant Vrobjn. My Lords, if they have

done with this Witnefs, I delire he may be asked,

if he was not ready to pay his Ballance according

to his Subfcription ?

Mr Edwards. Yes, I was j I could have paid

it in a Week fooner than the time requir'd.

Mr Conway called.

Mr Soil. Gen. My Lords, I defire that Mr
Conway may give your Lordfhips an account whe-

ther he was at this Meeting ?

Mr Conwajf. My Lords, I was prcfent at the

firft Meeting at Mr Edwards's Houfe, when Mr
Cvttingham delivered my Lord Chancellor's Com-
mand, that we fhouid provide and prepare out

Accompts : But nothing more happen'd during

the time of my flay at that Meeting : 1 went a-

way immediately. At the fecond Meeting Mr
Ccttingham and Mr Dixon were there : Mr Cotting-

bam had a great Cold j and, as I remember, there

were two Propcfals made : The firft was, in rela-

tion to our Bonds and Securities ; and the zd. was

in relation to the Mony and Cafh. After every

Maftsrhad deliver'd hisOpiniontothcfePoints,Mr

Cottlngham and Mr Dixon went to wait upon my
Lord Chancellor with an account of what the

Matters had faid j and before they came back, I

was gone.
Mr Serjiant PengeUy. I defire he may be ask'd,

whether ar that time, whan it was propos'd to the

Matters to produce their Cafh, vvh;;therthey faid

they were able to do it ?

Mr Conwaf. Every Mader deliverd his Opini-

on as he thought fie. Mr Ligbihjun merrily faid,

if we produced Goldfiniths jSlotC!.,andthey fhouM

be fecured, the <3oldSmiths Shops would be fhut

up, and People would be enquiring what Holiday

it was. Mr Kinajfon msde foms Oblervacions

;

every one fpokeus tht;y thought fir.

»»7
Mr Str^tam VengeUy. I dcfirc he may be asked,

whether they all declared, they were able and
ready to make good their Accompt$ ?

Mr Conway. I think they all did.
Mr Serjeant Vengelly. Whether to produce their

EftcAs or their Cafh .*

Mr Conwaj. I am not fure, whether it was
mentioned Cafh or EffcAs ; we nvidc no diftinc-
tion at that time between Cafh and Effea?,
Mr Serjeant Pengellj. 1 defire he nwy be asked,

whether he himfelf declared, that he was able and
ready to produce hi* EfFefts ?

Mr Conway. 1 did declare it at that time, as I
afterwards writ, that I would endeavour to pro-
duce my EfFeAs.

Mr Serjeant Pengelly. Whether there was any,'
and what Advice or InflruAion given, relatiog to
their affifting of one another ?

Mr Conway, No fuch thing happened while
I flaid there.

. Mr Serjeant Pengelly. I defire it may be asked,
whether 'Mr Conway at any time afterwards bor-
rowed any Money of any of the Matters, and of
whom ?

Mr Conway. The firft time I attended the Jud-
ges and the DireAors of the Bank, 1 did bring my
Securities, and an Account of my EfFeds at the
fame time,without borrowing a Farthing from any
Perfon : Before the Securities were gone through,'
and the Account of my ElFeds taken, it was ob-
ferved, that the fame was liable to Objedion, as
confifting of Land, Mortgages, Bonds and Notes,
and things of that kind. And before 1 wenr, I
was told, that fome of the Matters had taken aa
Oath; 1 defired to know what that Oath was :

It was anfwered, that it was a voluntary Oath

;

and 1 faid, I could only fwear, that I had EfFeds
to anfwcr ; and that I would endeavour to turn
thofe EfFeds into Cafh, and fo withdrew.

Mr Serjeant Pengelly. I defire he may be asked,"

whether he borrowed any Money ?

Mr Conway. Some time after this I waited up-

on Mr Godfrey ; and before I came away, he asked

me if I had any Bonds ? I told him 1 had ; then
pray,fay$ he,let me have what you can fpare, and
fend them immediately : Whereupon 1 went home,
and fent him jooo /. 7«</w-Bonds. Some Days
after that I expeded Mr Godfrey to return me the

Favour j and 1 carried to him EfFeds to (as 1 ap-

prehended) the Value of 6 or 7000 /. or more ;

and I defired him to lend me Bonds, and he feem-

ed unwilling without the Security, and he kept

the Security.

Mr Lutwycbe. He hath not anfwered to thofe

Queftions, whether he borrowed Money, and

what Sums.

Mr Conway. Mr Godfrey lent me upon the

Bonds, 9000 /. and Mr Bennet, 2000 /.

Mc Lutwycbe- Only to purfue this Queftionj

I defire to know, whether the Securities were tur-

ned into Money, or into Notes ?

Mr Cofiway. Yes, my Lords, they were turn'd

into Notes.

Mr Luiwyche. I defire he may be asked, whe-

ther they were lock'd up, or he did take them back

again ?

Mr Conway- I took them back again.

Mr Lutwycbe • What became of them after-

wards ?

Mr Conway- Some of them I paid off, otheril

returned to the Perfon that had advanced me Mo-
ney on thofe Bonds.

Mr
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Mv. LutTtyche. I take it, he fays, ho had tlie Eflfcds

that pioduccd thofe Notes from Mr. Gjtlfrey and Mr.

tennet ; therefore 1 dellre to know, what became of

thofe Notes after he carried ihcm back from thejudpes ?

Mr. Cm»4j. I returned them toihe Perlon that had

advanced me the Noies on thole Bonds.

Mr. Lutwychi. ^\'^^o was that ?

Mr. Ccnxtv The GoJdfmith,.Mr.Ra?eri.at Temple-Bar.

Mr. Ftunimer. I delire to know when he returned

thofe Bonds again f

Mr. Convay. In a few Days after.

Mr. Lutwycbe. My Lords, it may be NecefTary to

Exanvne how it was that he perfuaded the Goidlmith to

let hiin have thofe Notes ?

Mr. Couxfay. I gave him Bonds for them.

Mr. Lutwyche. Whether were thofe the Bonds that you

had from Mr. Godfrey and Mr. Bennet ?

Mr. Ccnvfay. They were.

Mr. Lutwyche. Whether they were not Delivered

to the OoldUnith in the Nature of a Pledge for thofe

Notes ?

Mr. Coii9>iy. Yes, they were.

Mr. Lutwyche. What became of the Bonds ?

Mr. Convey. I return'd them.

[ Mv. Lutwyche. To whom ?

Mr. Conway. To Mr. Godfrey and Mr. Bennet.

Mr. Serj. Pengrlh. When he carrieu baCK the Notes

to the Goldfmith, at that time, whether he took up the

Brnds?
Mr. Conway. I did.

Mr. Sc'j. FengeHy. As I apprehend, he fays, he hid

len: Mr. Godfrey 5000/. Indh Bonds, and in retnrn he

expedlcd that Mr. Gcilfrey Ihould Afhlt him ; 1 deHrehe

may be asked this Queftion, Whether the 5000/. in In-

dia-Roads he fuj.plied Mr. Gcdfrey with, was after or

before he produced his Caili to the Committee .=

Mr. Conway. After.

Mr. Serj. I'cngcllj. Was it before Godfrey had done it ?

Mr. Cojmay. After he had produced his Securities.

Mr. Serj Pengelly. Was ic before or after he had

produced his Cafti ?

Mr. 0)nway. It was after he had produced his

Securities, and before he bad produced his Cafli.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, we chink ic will

be very neceffary to lay before your Lordfhips a Ge-

neral State or Account of the total Deficiency j to

fliew bow much, upon the Examination and Enquiry

that hr.th been made, the total of the Deficiencies

in the fevcral Offices amount to j and we apprehend,

that vie are able likewife to give an Account of fome

Additional Deficiencies that have been dilcovered lince.

I apprehend, there was atthactime near 100,000/. Defi-

cienc.cs.

Mr. Ser]. Proljn. I defire he may be asked, whether

at that rime when he wrote the Subfcription, he was able

to pay the Ballance of his Accompt?
Mr.Conway. I was, in ESeSts I had, and I faid no

othcrwife.

Mr, Sandyt. I defire he may be asked, if my Lord
Macclesfield asked him as to his Ability ?

Mr. Conway. No, my Lords, he did not j to my
remembrance he did not. I deliver'd my Accompt to

Mr. Cottingham.

Mr. Serj Ptngelly. I defire he may be asked, what

Deficiency there remains upon his Office j whether he

can recoUedl how much it is ?

Mr.Conway. My Lords, I believe it is 13,000/. my
Charge, of which I can take ofiffomething in my Poft-

Accompt.

Mr. Serf. Prohyn. I defire he may be asked, whether
he is now able to make good theDeficiency in his Office .^

Mr. Conway. Yes, my Lords, I am.
Mr. Serj. Prohyn. Whether he hath made any Con-

veyance of any Eftate as a Security for it ?

Mr. Conway. I have.
Mr. Serj. Pengelly. I defire he may be asked, whether

any thing,or how much hath been rais'd out of thatFflate.'

Mr. Conway. It is made fo very lately, that I don't
know that any thing hath been raifed fince ; it is but a
few Days ago that it hath been made.

Lord Lechtnere. My Lords, I would be glad to

know, as there is a Ballance of i',,ooo/. whether he
ftands indebted to any other I'eifous, but to the Suitors
of th? Coun, and to whom ?,

lAr.Conway. No, my Lords, 1 don't cwc anything to

anv body, to my Knowledge.

Mr. Lutwyche. Ifliould be vtry glad if Mr. Conwuy

could extricate himfelfout of the Difficulties o;i Acco\nic

of the Deficiency in his Office. It is very proper to in-

tjuire how, and by what Eftate, that is to be made good.

Mr.Ccnway. It is to be made good by anEftate inLand.

Mr. Lutwyche. I defire to know whether that E-

ftate is fettled, whether it was not fettled upon his Marri-

age .>

Mr. Conway. It was never fettled on my Marriage.

I was Tenant in Tail, and Wife and Son joined with me
in levying a Fine.

Mr. Lutwyche. Whether it is not fettled by M^ill ?

Mr. Conway. I was Tenant in Tail by the Will of

my Father j I have levied a Fine, and my Wife and Son
have joyned with me.

Mr. Onflow. What Intereft had your Son In it ?

Mr. Conway. No Intereft, as I apprehend; bur

I thought it was Neceffar^ h* fhould joyntotake oft" all

Difficulties and Objedlions to the Title.

Mr. Onflow. Whether there are no Annuities char-

ged upo'i that Eftate, and what they are ?

Mr. Coyiway. There are no Annuities charged

on that Eftate.

Mr. Onflow. No Payment to the Mother }

Mr. Conway. There is out of another Eftate,

h\r. Onflow. What are the Rents of the Eftate you
have fecured for the Pa.meiit of this Money .^

Mr. Ccnw/ty. Between 5 and ijoo /. a Year.

Mr. Onflow. Is that your Computation, or is it lee

at fo much now.'

Mr. Conway. I can'c fay Ic is all lee fo j there are

fome Denielns.

Mr. Onflow. What are the Rents of that Part of tha

Eftate that is let ?

Mr. Conway. I take Ic to be 500/. a Year.
Mr. Onflctv. What, let at 500 /. a Year !

Mr. Conway. Yes, or thereabouts.

Mr. Onflow, Do you Reckon the whole Eftate to be
worth 500 /. a Year.'

Mr. Conwity. No, I don't reckon in the whole E-
ftate, but only that which is Conveyed for the Securing

cf this Money.
Mr. Onflow. Then I defire to know, what are the

Rents of this Eftate as it is let ?

Mr. Conway. I take Itio be 500 /. a Year, or therea-

bouts, that is applied for, and as a Security to Anfwer
my Deficiency.

Lord Lechmere. This 13,000 /. Ballance due to the

Suitors, which he fays are iecurcd by this Eftate, I

would be g!ad to know huw the Deficiency can!»e,

and what is become of this 1 5,000 /. that Is due to the
Suitors ?

Mr. Conwuy. The Occafion of It was, my coir.Ing In-

to the Office coft me to myPredeceftbr tfooo /. I paid be-
fides 1500/. upon my .Adiniflion, and 500 /. Contribution
towards making good Mr. Dormers Deficiency.

Mr. Onflow. How was the reft of the Debt Contra-
iiled ? You have mention'd but about 8000 Pounds.

Mr. Conway. I believe I might, upon Account of my
Brother, borrow 1 500 or looc/. to fatisfie his Account to

the Crown.
Mr. Serj. Pengelty. Out of what Cafti did you repay It ?

Mr. Conway. I believe it might be out of the Office.

Mr. Onflow. What Is become of the reft j how did you
Apply the Remainder >

Mr Conway. The Remainder, I can'c tell but I may have
fo much due among my Acquaintance ; I believe 1 may.

Mr. Onflow. Did you then lend your Acquaintance out
of the Suitors Money ?

Mv Conway. I believe I might at times lend Friends out
of the Caflj that remained dead and ufelefs,and becaufe I

apprehended it was Secure.

Mr. Onflow. You fay, you have lent to feveral of your
Acquaintance out of the Suitors CafiijI would have you
name any one Perfon to whom you have lent any cf the
Money of the Office .'

MvConway. I remembera noble Perfon.if itis proper to
mention his Name, to whom I lent 1600 1, he Is now dead.
Mr Seij. Prohyn. \ don't know whether your Lordfliips

will not be pleafed to confine the Managers to examine
only to the particular Article they ar^now on.

Mr.

I

I
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Mr. 0»pw. We are now upon the Article of the

Di-ficiencies, and the Queftion hath been asked by the

Council for the Noble Lord, whether this Deficiency

can be made up by Mr. Conway ? therefore it is proper

to know, whether this Deficiency is likely to be made

up, and to know where the Money is, and therefore

I would ask who this fix and twenty hundred Pounds

wns lent to ?
r i

•
i l

Mr. Serj. Pnbyn. My Lords, I fubmit it, whether

that Queftion be proper, becaufe Mr. Convjay hath given

Land Security to make good this Deficiency ; and there-

foie it is not material for your Lorddiip's Judgment

to enquire how this Deficiency happened.

Mr. Lutwjche. I am very forry to lay before >our

Lordftiips the Reafons and the Order upon which he

was committed. I apprehend it extremely material up-

on tiiis Point, and arifeth from what the Councel for

the Noble Lord have entred into themfelves; for they

have asked, whether he was able to make good his D.-

ficiency : Now is it not proper for us to a^k the par-

ticular Circumftances, to find out the Truth, whether

he is fo or not. Therefore I beg leave to ask one

Queflion, not waving the other. Whether he hath

affigned over all his Debts that he could, to make

good his Deficiency ?

Mr. Comvay. I have affigned over all my real Eltate.

Mr. Lutwyche. Whether he hath affigned over this

z6oo I. due to him?

Mr. Conway. That is applied.

Mr. Lutwyche. Applied, How ?

Mr. Comvay. Applied amongft my Caufes.

Mr. Lutwyche. Did he lend a Nobleman a Sum of

Monev, and apply it to a Caufe?

Mr'. CoKway. That Sum of Money you are pleafed

to enquire after, I applied to a Caufe.

Mr. Onjltnv. He faid he lent a Sum of Money, &c.

I defire he may be asked, who this 2600 /. was lent to?

Mr. Comvay. I was applied to by a Nobleman to lend

him the Sum of zCoo I.

Mr. Onjlow. By whom was you applied to ?

Mr. Comvay. By my Lord Bulke^y, and accordingly

it v.as advanced to him, and it is fince applied in a

Caufe.

Mr. Onflow. Applied, How ?

Mr. Comvay. Applied in a Caufe, with the Appro-

bation of the Parties.

Mr. OnJliTW. Hath it been repaid ?

Mr. Comvay. No, It is applied in a Caufe of a Suitor,

and now it remains as Security.

Earl of Abingdon. I am fo nearly related to that Noble

Lord that is mentioned, that I muft do that Juftice. as

to put Mr. Comvay in mind, as I did Mr. Hiccocks be-

fore. That if any Queflion is ask'd him, which may

perfonally fubjeft him to any Penalty, or as he hath

the Bar Gown may concern his Client, he ought to

be left to his Difcretion, whether he will or will not

anfwer.
, ,. j r

Lord Lechmere. A Perfon is not obliged to anfwer any

thin" that may criminally affeft him ; but where the

Enquiry is after a Debt, in Order to explain his Oath as

to his Sufficiency, which is the Matter of Debate, fure-

ly that is material, and ought to be anfwered to; and 1

defire to be informed, whether this z6oo I. which he

faid was lent this Noble Lord out of the Suitors Money,

was repaid to him by my Lord Bulkeley, and when?

Mr. Comvay. It is not repaid. It is applied in a

Caufe, the Parties have approved of it as a Security.

Lord Lechmere. When was this Money m the Hands

ef my Lord BMlkelej applied to the Benefit of any Sui-

tor, and by what Order or Authority ?

Mr. Comvay. It is forae Time fince, fome Months a-

go, five or fix Months ago.
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Lord Leclimtre. Was this by any Order of the Court

of Chancery ?

Mr. Otmvay, No, oiy Lords, by the Approbation of

the Partio.

E. of MaccUifield. My Lords, if you pleafi to give

me Leave, I would fugged fomcthing, that poflibly may
help towards the better undcrftanding him. If my
Guefs be right, this relates to his Pofl-Accompt. He
hath faid his Charge is 15,000 /. And he hath faid, he

could difchargc loco /. or more, of that Billance by a

Pofl-Accompt ; Now I apprehend this he is fpcaking of

now, is that Article of tne Pofl-Accompr. I don't

know, if 1 guefs his Meaning right, but I defire he may

inform your Lordfhips, in cafe it be otherwife.

Lord Lechmere. It may be for your Information to

know who are the Perfons to whom this is applied

;

that it may be known whether it is in the Poft Accompt

or not ?

Mr. Onflow. My Lords, We defire firft to know»

what Security my Lord Bulheley \^st\

Mr. Conway. He gave a Bond and Judgment.

Mr. Onflow. Who is it you hive applied the Securi-

ty to?

Mr. Conway. It is in the Caufe of Faulconberg contra

Fofilconber^.

Air. Onflow. Do you reckon this Part of the 1 5.000 L

now defiaeni ?

Mr. Comvay, No, I do not reckon it in that Sum.

Air. Onflow. Your Lordfhips will pleafe to recoiled,

that his Deficiency is 15,000 /. We ask him how that

Deficiency came; he hath given Your Lordfhips an Ac-

count of 10,000 odd hundred Pounds ; and firfl faid

the Refidue was in the Hands of his Acquaintance, and

named 2600 /. Money of the Suitors to be in the Hands

of my Lord Bulhcky ; now he faith this lafl Sum is not

Part of the 15,000 /. Therefore now I would ask, how

the Remainder of his Deficient Money was applied, or

how rhe Debt happened ?

Air. Comvay. If my Lords will pleafe to give me Leave

to explain it; As to the Remainder of the 15,000 /. you

have been pleafed to reckon 10,000 odd hundred Pounds

to be made out ; then there is 2100 /. odd Money I

have laid out in Land, which I have fince conveyed,

which makes 12,000 odd hundred Pounds ; and rhe reft

I have in Bonds and Notes, which I have to make up the

Mr. Lutwyche. I defire he may be asked, whether he

hath thofe N. tes, and they are ready ? I defire to know,

whether they have not been paid into Court to make up

his Deficiency ?
, • n j

Mr.Conway. No, I humbly hope to have it allowed

me on my Poft-Accompt, being applied in the forefaid

Caufe with Approbation of the Parties.

Mr. Onfloiv. We have done with hun; and leave him

to Your Lordfliips Obfervation.

Mr. Thomffon called.

Mr. Serj. Venj^eUy. My Lords, we beg Leave, that

mx.Thompfin may give Your Lordfhips an Account,

upon the Infpe<aion and Examination ofthofe Accompts,

how much the Deficiency of the feveral Mafters a-

""^Mr.rhampfo^. So much as the feveral Mafters flood

cluvged with by their own Accompts, and did not Jock'

UP or produce proper Securities for, I account a Defi-

ciency ; and by this Rule, I have colleded the Deficien-

cies of the feveral Mafters, from the Reports made to

the Committee of Council. .

Mr. John Biww^s Deficiency amounts to L. I7>)4«'
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Mr. Cc/waj's Deficiency in his Caft only amounts

to L. 10.059:4: 4 i. but Mr. Comvaj, while his Ac-

compts were under Examination;

Air. Sol. Gen. My Lords, this is the Sum ofthe Ac-
count we had to lay before Your Lordfliips of the
Deficiencies, notwithrtanding the Mafters reprefcnted

themfelves as able to pay the whole. We would not re-

pieknt K to Your Lordfliips, that this will certainly be
rlie Lofs becaufe fome of the Mailers have given Se-

t- 1^91-
9' j.fothat his Deficiency is increafed by the curiry for feme Parr; tho' we apprehend the Security

Sum of £,-5550. fomewhat more or Icfs, accordmg to given will not be fufficicnt for half

the Price he fold at. E. of Macclesfield. I defire to ask Mr. Thompfin,\i/hc-

Mr. Serj. Prolyn. Was what he fold, part of the Sui- rher rhis Charge he makes upon Mr. Borret's Office be

tors Security? ^ Charge tak n from the Office, or only an Account

Mr. Thompfm. Yes.— Mr. Kpajlon's Deficiency a- taken from M-. MeUer f

fold 1000 /. South Sta

Annuity, and } 500 /. South Sea Stock ; and of the Mo-

ney 31 ifing thereby, he paid to the Suiton, to whom

(jjch Annuity and Stock did belong, no more than

mounts to L. 26908: 11:5 5.

Mr. Thonuu B^wwrr's Deficiency amounts to 907 j /.

The Total of the Deficiency of the prefent Mafiers

is Z.. 67,114: IV. 5 4-

The Charge that remained upon Mr. Bon-w's Office,

amounted to £,.56,050: 10: i j. ButMr.Bfw«'tand Mr.

Godfrey, the Mailers, who had the Care of his Effedls,

gave it as their Opinion before the Judges and Diredors,

that the EfFeias he left, would produce 44,000 /. and up-

wards; fo that I compute the Deficiency of Mr. Borrefs

pffice at L. 11,050: 10: 1 7.

The Total Charge upon Mr. Dormer's Office, when

lie refigned to Mr. Edwards., amounted to L. 49,60^: 1 1 :

i I ; but Mr. Edwards has paid in Difcharge of that

Sum, the Sum of L. 15,715: 15: 9i« fo that the Defi-

ciency of lAv. Dormefs Office amounts to L. 15,878:

16: 1'^

Mr. Serj. Pertgellj. Whether in that is Mr. Wilfins

Air. ThompfoH. This Charge was taken from the
Vouchers, wlii^h Mr. MelUr produced.

E. of Macclesfitld. Are there any Payments allowed,

made by Mr. Borret in his Life time?

Air, Thompfin. A great many.
E. of Macclesfield. Who gave You an Account of

that ?

Air. Thompfin. Mr. McRer, my Lord.

E. of Macclesfield. But I fpeak of the Money paid
by Mr. Borret liimfelf, not what Mr. A<felUr paid.

Have You any Account what Mr. Borret paid out him-
felf?

Mr. Thompfin. The Account we had of this, was
from one Mr. Parker, as I think his Name was, who
was Clerk to Mr. Borret. He produced feveral Re-
ceipts for Sums paid : And the Mafters in Chancery,
who had the Care of Mr. Barret's Effeds, allowed
the Books and Papers produced by Mr. Parlor, to be

jnd Mr. Poultefs Security included in Dormer's Ac- the Books and Papers belonging to Mr. Borret's Office.

compt ?

Mr. Thompfin. Mr. Dormers Deficiency I take to be

L. 15,878: i6'. $ i; and the whole Deficiency I rake

to be L. 105,045: 17: 8 \. And if any Securities or

Sums of Money belonging to the Suitors are omitted in

the Maflcrs Accompts, fuch Securities and Sums are not

included in this Eftimate.

E.o[ Macclesfield. Have you had before you the Ad-
niiniflrator, either of Mr. Borret or Mr. Dormer ?

Mr. Thompfin. No, my Lord.

Mr, Serj. Pengellj. My Lords, we fhall beg Leave

to call one Witnefs to give Your Lordfliips an Ac-
compt of another Deficiency of 1000 /. upon Mr. Con-

waj, which is not charged in his Accompr. We defire

that Mr. Sandtrfin may be called.

Mr. Sanderfin fworn.

Mr. Lutwyche. We defire, that Mr. Sanderfin may
give Your Lordfhips an Accompt of any Money in Mr.
Cottwaj's Hands, and how much it is, that is not brought

tio Accompt?
Mr. Sanderfon. My Lords, I was concerned as a Sol-

E. of Macclesfield. As to the EfFefts belonging to
Mr. Borret., who gave you the Account of them ?

Mr. Thompfon. Mr. Bennett and Mr. Godfrey.

E. of Macclesfield. Do you know who is Admini-
flrator to Mr. Borret f

Mr. Thompfon. I have heard that Mr. Paxton is.

Mr. Nicholas Paxton. Yes, my Lords, I took out

'

Adminiftration to Air. Borret, about the middle of ^-
pril laft.

Lord Lechmere. I defire to ask Air. Thompfin, whe-
ther the Computation he hath made of the I'everal /De-

ficiencies, amounting to an hundred and five thoufand

Pounds, whether they are taken from the Voluntary
Accompts of the Mafters delivered in, or whether any
of the Suitors were concerned in thofe Accompts, or
have been Parties to fuch Computations ?

Mr. Thompfin. From the Mafters Voluntary Ac-
compts only.

Mr. Sei j. Pengelly. I beg Leave to ask one Qiicftion,

which arifes from the Queflion, which the Lord v/ithin

the Bar hath been pleafed to ask, whether A<fr. God-
licitor in a Caufe in Chancery, between Sir £r<j/w»;A^r- frey and Mr. Bonnet were not the Mafters that ap-

r«and ./Alexander Norris; foon after the Accompts were peared) and were employed under the Earl o? Alaccks-

brought into the Regifters Office, I went to look and field at that Time, and had the Cuftody of the EfFefts
fee if Mr. Conway had charged himfelf with a Sum of oi A^. Borret?

Money paid in, in that Caufe. I found by his Ac- Mr. Thompfin. Mr. Bennet and Mr. Godfrey were the
compt, that it was not charged. I had drawn up the Perfons that appeared to us to have the Care and Cufto-
Accompt, and given a Copy of it to Mr. Conway, which dy of Mr. Borret'i EfFefts.

he did not deny, but he faid, there was not fo much by Lord Lechmere. As to the Nature of thcfe Deficien-

1^ or 100 /. Said I, there is no Entry at all of the cies, I think he fays, theCe Deficiencies arife upon the
Caufe, and no mention of any Sum. I told him, it

was an Omiffion not to mention the Caufe or Sum.
He faid, that he believed it was not fo much, he did

Cafli Ballance. Then I would be glad to know, v/he-

ther in the Accompts that he hath perufed, and in the

Computation of thofe Deficiencies, the feveral Deficien-
thcrefore not mention it. I asked hioi, why he did cies of the Cath Ballance arife upon the whole Ballance,
not infcrt, how much it was as he thought it ? He faid, or is appropriated to any particular Suitors concerned in
becaufe he would pay in all. thofe Ballances?

Mr. Seij. Probyn. We defire he may be asked, how Mr. Thompfin. No Part of the Calh Ballance is ap-
nwch the whole Money in that Caufe was ? propriated to any particular Suitor.
Mr. Sanderfin. L. 1174: 8: 1 1. befides Intcrcft from

Lady Day laft was Twelvc-monthi -
-
-

^^^
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Mv.Weft. My Lords, theCommons have nowproduc'd Methods provd incfFwSuaU and he found the Cries of
a very long, and as they apprehend, a very full and con- the Wid<iws and Orphans had reach'd His Majefty,
vincing Evidence, in Maintenance of the Impeachment then, my Lords, did the Lord High Clianctllor of Qnm
by them Exhibited againft Thomas Earl of Maccles- Britam 'combine with thcfe Mafters, tdvifc and pcf-
field, for High Crimes and Mifdcmeanors; and I am fuade them to make falfc Rcprcfentations of their Cir-
commanded to acquaint Your Lordfliips, That they do cumftances and Accounts, in Order to deceive His Ml-
not intend to trouble this Houfe with any further Ex- jefly, to fruftrate His moft Gracious Intentions for the
aminaricn. Bur, my Lords, the Commons confidering Good of His Subjeds, and to prevent (what He moft
the Length and Variety of the feveral Fads and Cir- fear'd) a Parliamentary Inquiry,
cumftances, that have been offer'd, are of Opi^ ion. It Thefe, my Lords, are the malignint Ccofequenctt of
may be of Service to that Caufe, m which their Zeal -l.. ^ / -. . - . - f. ^ . . . ^- . .

.

for publick Juftice has made them to engage, that the

whole of what they have infifted .upon or produc'd,

fliou'd in fuch Manner, as I am able to obey their Com-
mands, be fliortly recapitulated and prefented in one

View to Your Lordfhips Confideration.

The Charge in general, and the (everal Articles of it,

have been fully open'd by thofe Gentlemen, who pre-

ceded me upon this Occafion. The Witneffes who
have been examined, and the other Evidence that has

been read, have been fully confideicd, fo far as they

relate to thofe Particulars, that were the immediate O^.-

cafion of their being produc'd ; I fliall nor therefore

wafte Time, by enumerating once more the Articles of
the Charge, nor by too minutely repeating the whr)le

Evidence that has been given : Bur fliall endeavour to

reduce this long and various Examination to fome

general Heads, that may expiefs the Subftance of tl.e

general Articles, and then remind Y»ur Lordfhips of
what I can recolledt to have been moft material'y of-

fer d in Support of them. To this End, my Lords, I

beg Leave in the firft Place, to obferve that ftrid U-
nion and Conneftion there is between the Crimes of

which this Earl flands charged. Your Lordfliips can-

not but remark, that the Articles mutually fupport,

and almofl prove each other ; fo that if any one be ad-

mitted to be proved, it is difficult, if at all poflible, to

doubt the Truth of the reft.
'

^ wicked and corrupt Dejign and View to raife and

procure to Himfilf excejjive and exorbitant Gain and Profit,

was the fatal Principle, from which all this Mifchief

fprung. It was thi^ that prompted the Earl of Mac-
clesfield to extort thofe large Sums of Money, which

he received fiom the feveral Perfons, whom he admitted

to the Office of Mafters of the Court of Chancery.

that Corruption of which the Earl of M4ecUsfieU ts ac-
cus'd ; and which the Commons apprehend to be per-
fcdly confiftent with the whole Ttmr of hit jHhtmt,
during the Time of his being Chancellor.

The Commons began their Evidence with that Oath,
which it was prbv'd the Earl had taken, in Confequencc
of the Statute of the 12 Ric. 1. and which was ad-
fniniftrcd in the ufual and accuftomed manner. I Ihoukl
not have reminded Your Lordfliips of this Circum-
ftance, if it wa-^ not fcir that unaccountable Artcmpr, to
quibble away the Sanftity of an Oath, and to rcprdTcnt

it as a mecr Ceremony and Form, for no other Rcafon,
bijr becaufe it was read to him in Fremh, and when he
kifs'd the Bible, His Lordfhip and the Clerk fard no-
thing to each other. They afterwards gave otHer Evi-
dence, relating to fuch Profits as he had made of the

Office of Chancellor, which he did not admit in his

Anfsver. But I do not apprehend it necefTary to men-
tion tliem particularly to Your Lordfhips.

The firft general Head of Accufation againft the Earl,

is, That he Corrnptly, lUegdlj, and Extorfivelj in/ifled upont

and received great Sums of Monejy for the Admiffion of
fiverai Perfons into Ofiices relating to the Admimfiraxion a>fd

Execmion ofjufiice.

To lead the Way to this Charge, the Commons
began their Evidence with the 9th Article, which re-

lates to his taking loa Guineas from T. Bennett for per-

mitting him to refign his Office of Clerk of the Cufto-
dies, and for procuring a new Grant of that Office ro

Hugh Hamerfij.

The Commons chofe to begin with this Article, not

becaufe they thought the Sum taken fo confidcrable,

as to have any great Influence upon the [udgment
Your Lordfhips may give upon this Occafion ; but

The gratifying this Avarice engaged his Lordfbip to ne- becaufe the Faft difcovers the Man, and fully explains,

gled every other Confideration, to overlook that Care what manner of Mind he muft be endow'd with, who
he ow'd to the Suitors of the Court, and to admit Per- could ftoop to an Aftion fo low and fordid. This Article

ions offmall Abilities, and every way unqualifyed for does of it felf lay a Foundation of Probability for the

the Difcharge of fbgreat a Truff. This, obliged others, in which he is charg'd with the extorting of
him to connive at, and permit the fraudulent Praftice of much larger Sums. It is true. His Lordfhip in his

paying the Exceffive Price of their Places, out of the

Money belonging to the Suitors of the Court.

That again, forc'd him to fuffer, or rather to encou-

rage the purchafing Mafters, to Traffick and Game with

the Eftates of the Suitors. There was no other

way, by which thefe liberal Purchafers, cou'd Rcim-
burfe themfelves.— And this Grcumfiaxce, even after

it was apparent the Suitors were likely to loofe a great

Part of their EfFefts, reduc'd him to the unhappy

Neceffity ofrefufing to take thofe Meafures, that were

necefTary to prevent that Pradice for the Future. And
when the fatal Effefts of this unbounded Liberty,

which he permitted the Mafters to enjoy, began to ap-

pear, then was He compell'd to become a Confede-

rate with the deficient Mafters, to prevent its being

known to the World. From hence fprung the

unequal Compofition with Wtlfon: The partial Orders

for the Payment of Money: The private Contribution,

to anfwer the moft preffing Demands : And from hence

his own Liberality to Lock^nan. But when all thefe

Anfwer gives himfelf a very different Charafl-er, and

offers to produce a Catalogue of his own Generofities.

What Argument there would be in this when produc'd,

I cannot comprehend. I will therefore endeavour to

fave Your Lordfhips that Trouble. I can admit even

more than is defired. Inftead of being Generous, I

will fuppole his Lordfhip (far from the Truth) to have

been profufe. Yet ftill would it prove nothing. For

furely, it is not a new Charafter in Hiftory, that even

Squanderers fhould be Rapacious.

To prove the Particulars of this Article, the Refigna-

tion of Bennett and the new Grant to Hamerfij, were

both prov d. And as to the Payment of the Money,
Mr. Cottingham, who was Secretary to my Lord Mac-
clesfield, and who, thro' the whole Courfe of the Evi-

dence, appears to have been his great Agent and Confi-

dent : He owns the Receipt of the hundred Guineas,

and fwears he paid 'em to the Earl, within a Day or

two after he received them. He alfo owns the Confi-

deration, for which this Money was paid, That it was

for
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for pertnitting Beniut to furrcnder his Place* —
Were there no Evidence but CotUHghitm alone, the Com-

mons think they have fufiiciently proved this 1-aft. but

the Evidence of T. Bennet puts it beyond Contradic-

tion, and makes it manifeft, that the hundred (Guineas

were in a manner extorted.—— He 1wears loon after

he was admitted a Mafter, he was delirous to parr with

his Place of Clerk of tlie CuRodies; and to that End

apply"d to Cottingham for my Lord AlaccUsjidd\ Fa-

vour, and acquaints him with the Perfon, to whom he

d.fircd the new Grant fhould be made : Coitingham upon

this fpeaks to my Lord, and fomc flioit time atcer tells

]Mr. Bemict, that neither my Lord nor himlelf knew

Hmxrflj. Your Lord(hips may remember that the Earl

by his crofs Exammation, feem'd to endeavour at fume

Cnall Triumph upon this Circuniftance. My Lords, it

is not fo wonderful, that Cottingham fhould not fpeak

Truth, there is no giving Evidence to the Tone of the

Voice, nor the Air and Manner, in which a Converfa-

tion is carry'd on ; more efpecially, if it be confidered,

that Cottmgham was a Man who doubtlefs upon thefe

Occafions would not have known his Father without

the mediation of Gold. Bennet was furpriz'd at this

Speech, as well he might, when Hamerfly lived next

Door to Cottinghtm. However, Cottmgham at la ft ex-

plain'd the Myftery, by letting him know, a Prefcnt

•was expciied bj the Earl, and Otiingham himfelf own'd,

he did fay the Earl wfifted upon a Prejent.

Mr. Wifi was here interrupted by the Earl of

. Macclesfield,/iilioiiiAthi^t Cottingham'sVJovds

were not. That he infifled upon, but that he

expefbed a Prefent. Upon which Occafion

Mr. Onjlotv rcprefented warmly to the Lords,

that the Behaviour of the Earl was Irregular,

and that the Managers ought not to be broken

in upon while they were fpeaking. And then

Mr. Wefi went on,

My Lords, It is my Duty to reprefent the Adions

of this Earl in the ftrongeft Light ; and the ftrongeft

Light is the juftell Light. Upon Recolledion I do

not think the Word I us'd to be of Force equal to

the Faft. My Lords, The Expeftations of a Chancel-

lor, communicated by a Secretary to a new made Ma-
fter, is more than to infift. But be that as it will ; Ben-

fiet in Anfwer to thefe Expeftations, reprefented the

Hardlhip of being oblig'd to pay Money upon this Oc-
cafion. when he had fo lately paid a very large Sum to

the Chancellor; and by Way of Argument told him,

that when he came into the Place himfdf, he paid no-

thing ; and his Brother told him, that Lord Cmvper up-

on the like Occafion had taken nothing, bccaufe as that

Noble Earl faid. Nothing was due. At laft, my Lord

Ahcclesfield and his Secretaiy, being both inexorable, Bf«-

«« agreed to pay the One hundred a»d five Pounds. Af-

ter this Agreement was made, Cottingham acquainted his

Lord with the Bargain, and then told Bennet, that the

Earl agreed to it : But withal, that it was a great Fa-

vour he wouW take fo fmall a Sum ; and Cottingham at

the fame Time made this very remarkable Declaration,

That if Mr. Bennet would bring the hundred Guineas,

he need take no farther Trouble, for the Chancellor

would apply to the King for Leave for him to refign,

and would take Care of the other neceflary Steps. And
accordingly the Bargain was executed in that manner.

For Mr. Bennet knew fo little of the intermediate Pro-

ceedings, that he has told Your Lordlhips he knows
nof how, or by whom the Warrant came into tlie Hands
of the Clerk of the Patents.

It is difficult not to feel fome Indignation rife at the

bare relating this Mcannefs ! mean it would have been

in any Man : But for a Peer of Great BriitaiK, an Earl,

Etirl of Macclesfield.

Lord Chancellor of the Kingdom, and a Chatiiri^llSr fit

oblig'd and fo dearly bought, to proflitute fo many iilu-

ftiious Charaftcrs, in (o low a manner as to become a

broker for th.e Hire of too Guineas, is artonilhing

!

Bur, my Lordi, when I confiJer that this Earl was at

the lame lime one ot the Lords juftices of tiie King-

dom, in a Commilfion to execute fome of the Functions

ol Majefty itfdt. I want Words to exprefs fuch a Tranf-

aCtion in its proper Colours.

My Lords, I have mentioned the Evidence relating

to tins Point fomahing the more particularly, bccaufe

the Proof comes up to the exprefs Wurdsof the Statute

of the 12 o{ Ric. 2. and proves, as I apprehend, beyond

Contradidtion, tliat the Larl ot Macclesfield difpos'd of

this Place for Oft and Brokt^^e.

Before 1 quit this Article, I beg Leave to obfcrve to

Your Lordilups, that my Lord Macclesfield in his An-
fwer infills upon it to be the Right of the Chancel-

lors to accept Preftnts; and therefore owns he did in

this Cafe accept a Prefint. But then he avoids, as he

every where elle dots, the na'iiing any particular Sum
that he accepted. I wou'd willingly a'^k, why this Pre-

caution, if what he did was lawful and right? I would
alio oblcrve. that there is fon ething ilrangely equivocal

in that Part of his Anfwer, where he denies he infifled

on loo Guineas, or any other Sum. This Anfwer,

both explains his extorfive Method of proceeding, and

almoft demonflraces the Praftice of it. For it is very

remarkable His Lordlhip does not deny he infifted up-

on a Prefent in General, but only that Ije did not infift

upon any particular Sum.

My Lords, Your Lordihips will find by the Courle

of the Evidence, that this Artifice of not naming a

particular Sum was not peculiar to this Inffance ; but

my Lord Macclesfield, whenever a Mjfter's Place, or any-

other Place was to be fold, carefully avoided fixing the

Price by demanding a certain Sum. No. It was

more gainful to let every Thing up to the bcft Bid-

der, and refolve never to difpofe of any Ofiice, till the

Sanguine Purchafers, by bidding on each other, were art-

fully fcrew'd up (voluntarily to offer a Prefenr, as his

Lordfliip gently phrafes it, but as the Commons think,

they have prov d the Fad to be) a Corrupt and Exorbi-

tant Price, equal to the avaricious Wilhes of the Sel-

ler.

The next Inftance to which the Commons call'd Evi-
dence, was the illegal Sale of feveial of the Offices of
Mafters in Chancery. Now, my Lords (not to be too

minute in mentioning the Evidence) it is manifeft from
the Oath of Office, which they take, f om the Com-
milfion granted to the Maflers in Conjuaftion with the

Judges, and from the Evidence given by Mr, Aiellcr,

relating to that fubordinate Jurifdiftion, which they ex-

ercife, That thefe Offices do relate to the ^dminifiration a»d
Execution of yuflice.

My Lord Macclefidd, in his Anfwer to this Part of
the Charge, induftnoufly is filent as to the particular

Sums which he received, altlio' Your Lordlhips will

obferve, that Payment of the individual Sums charged

in the Articles has been prov'd by the Perfons them-
felves, who paid the M<5ney. Kmaflon and Bennet are ex-

prefs as to the Payment of 1500 Guineas each; Mr.
Elde is pofitive as to his carrying to the Earl 5000 Gui-
neas in a Dutch Backer; and Mr. Thurflonf'fie^xs, he

left 5000 Guineas with Lady MaccUifUld. Now my
Lords, as the Earl infifts that it was a known Peiquifire

of the Great Seal to accept of Prefents upon the admit-

ting new Mafters; why does he not own the Re-
ceipt of the feveral Sums, with which he is charg'd?

If it was a known and eftablifli'd Perquifite, doubtlefs

the Sum payable would have been as knos^'n and efta-

blilh'd.
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blifli d. And tills Confideration I apprehend to be the

Reafon of his Lordiliip's Caution. He cou'd not but

feel .the Abfuidity of his own Argument, and yet I will

^diTiit as much as his Lordlliip or his Counccl can defire

upon this Occafion. His Predeceflbrs poflibiy may
liave accepted fmall Gratuities from new Maftcrs, after

their Admiflion. Therefore He may publickly, and

without any other Confideration, /ell them to the bell

Bidder for the mod he cou'd ^ct. My Lords, the

Argument wou'd have been jult as good, during the

Time that it was ufual for tiie Gentlemen at the Bar,

to give New Years Gifts to the Chancellor, to prove

he might have fold his Favours, and boldly fufFer'd no

one to plead before him, who wou'd not farm his Prac-

tice, and pay the full Price of what it might be worth.

To fupport this /machination of its being a common
Perquilite of the Great Seal, my Lord Macclesfield docs

in his Anfwer aver, that every one of the Maflers I

have named, did 'voluntarily and of their own Accord fend

a Prefent to his Loidfliip on Occafion of their refpedive

Admittances. How far it was a Preffnt the Evi-

dence 1 iliall mention to Your LordQiips will fully ex-

plain. At prefent, I beg Leave to obfcrve the Equivo-

calnefs of thefe lalt Words, On Occafion of their fiveral

Admittances. This was not accidental, but calculated

on Purpofe to make the whole appear like a common
and ufual Perquifire. As the VVoids ftnnd in the An-
Aver, the natural Conftruftion is, that thefe MaRers

volnntarilj made the ufual Prefent to his Lordlliip, after

they were admitted to their Offices: And yet the criti-

cal Scnfe of the Expreffion docs not exclude the Pay-

ment of the Money, even by way of Bargain, before

their AdmilTion. For even in that Cafe, the Money
may as truly be faid to have been paid on Occafion of

their Admittance, I (liould not have mentioned this

Part of the Anfwer, if it was the only In fiance of his

LordlTiips deviating from Truth. I lliould have ima-

gin'd it to be an Overllght, of either his Lordfliip or

liis Councel. But by the Obfervations, that have been

made by the Gentlemen who opened the feveral Arti-

cles Contradiftion, Equivocation, and (I wilh I

cou'd not fay) Untruth lliine in every Part, and appear

ro be the predominant Qiialities of the whole. My
Lords, I mention this, not only as an Aggravation, but

even as a Proof. For what Caufe mufl: it be that re-

duces a Man of the Abilities this Earl is known to pof-

lefv, and of the Charafter He did once enjoy, to make

ufe of fuch mean, fuch contemptible Arts? Arts! Un-
worthy a great Man ; unpraftic'd by an innocent Man,

and I doubt not, will prove ufelefs to the Guilty.

The Fad upon the Evidence appears to be thus, Ki-

nafton, Bemet, Elde and Thitrfion, all concur in this Cir-

cumllance, That they paid their Money before they

were admitted into their Offices. Mr. Cotiingham alio

owns that he received the Money of Mr. Kinafion and

Mr. Bennct, and carry'd up the Basket of Mr. Elde be-

fore any of them were fworn. All thefe Perfons like-

wife agree, and Coitingham confirms their Teftimony,

that they apply'd to him as the proper Perfon to reccm-

mend them to my Lord A-facclesfield, and to be inform'd

of what Sum they mufl offer, in order to render thcm-

felves acceptable to his Lordfhip. The Evidence of

K'>!aflon proves it to be a dired Bargain, for he (wears,

when he acquainted Cotiingham of his having agreed

with Rogers for the Purchafe of his Place, that he

cfFer'd bur looo /. as a Prefent to the Chancellor : LJp-

on which Cotiingham faid, he wou'd not mention to my
Lord any Sum under 1500 /. and when Kinaflon agreed

to ?yve that Sum, Cottingham again reprefented that it

muft be Guineas, upon which the ijoo Guineas were

paid*

>33
Mr. liennetf he fiyj, that \»hcn he had agreed with

Mr. Hiccocki ; he alfo applied to Cuttinihtm to know
what Sum v as ncceffary to be paid the Earl. Cottmc"
ham agreed that a Prelcnt was neceflary, but he wou'd
not name the Sum. Upon this, after Benntt had con-
fultcd with his Brother and Mr. Godjrcy, he again went
to Cottingham, and offered 1000 GuiiKas; but Conimg~
A^dillatisfy'd with this, fliook his Head, and faid. He
would not go to the Chancellor with that Sum, 4 grea dtd
more had been given, and he hoped he would not lower the
Price. Bcnnet however flill prefs'd Cottingham to ofFer
the 1000 Guineas, to which Cottingham icplicd, there
was no hagling with the Chancellor; and that if he would
not give more, he might he ahfolutelj refufej, and lofi the
Place. Bennet flruck with this Reply, agreed to give
the i5ooGuineasi tho* Cottingham gracioufly told him,
he need not bring it in Money, for Bank Bills would
do as well. I cannot help obfirvinp, that there
was a ftrange Cautirn ufed as to the Payment of this

Monty, altogether inconfiflent with the Nature of an
eflablilhcd Fee, or regular Perquifite. Mr. Bennet fcnt

his Clerk to take out the Bills in a feign'd Name, and
for this Reafon, becaufc otherwife they could not fo

eafily be parted with. Cottitigh.tm it fcems, was fome-
thing jealous of a Man, who had the Confidence to
perfid fo long in offering but 1000 Guineas, and there-

fore the firlt Word he faid to him, when lie repaird ro

the Chancellor to be fwoin in. Have joh brought the

Money i Bennct anivvcred like a Man, who perfedly

well knew the Family, He fhould not have vcnrur'd ro

have come without it. Upon this the Money was
paid, the Maflcr was fworn, and the whole Bargain

fully executed.

Thefe kind of Bargains were now become fo much
the Subjed of common Difcourfe, that the Earl thought
it neceflary to be fomething more Cautious, and even
Cottingham was not now to be fo much in the Secret

as formerly. Mr. Elde applied to the Chancellor hin^-

felf, and witliout any Ceremony offers his Lordfhip

5000 Guineas for this judicial Office. The Earl ic

feems, was not at all offended with this Liberty, but

anfwered with the engaging Familiarity of a great Man;
Tine and I muft not make Bargains. I will treat thee in

a different Aianner from others. My Lord Macclesfield.

was as good as his Word, for upon rhis Elde went to

the Secretary, and offer'd him 5000 Guineas, and here-

ported to his Lord v/hat pafled : fo that Cottingham was

not difmiffed this Service at once and the matter was fo

far agreed, that Mr. Elde went in a Chair to the Earl's

Houfe, with his Basket, in which he (wears, he put

5000 Guineas, and delivered it to Cottingham, who
c rried it up to his Lord. But at the fame Time he

fwears, he did not know what was in it. Upon this

EJde was introduc'd, and fworn into his Office. Your
Lordfliips will obferve that the Basket was no Part

of the Bargain, and therefore ihe fcrupulous Earl return d
it back^ to him Empty.

The laft Perfon examined as to this Point, was Mr.

Thurfion, and He alfo was treated in a Aianner different

from all others. He was certainly better recommended

than any of them, and in tlie Strength of that was ve-

ry well received. LJ^pon which he was Sanguine e-

nough to exped he iliould have the Place. Bur, my
Lords, before he was recommended, Mr. Thurfion like-

wile apply d to Cottingham, and offer'd 5000 Guineas.

Cottingh.m faid he would report; but he was not trufled

to return an Anfwer. In the mean Time Care

was taken by the artful fpreading of Rumors, That

Mr. Thurfion lliould hear the Cnancellor intended to

give the Place away to another Perfon. Alarm'd at this,

and feeing all other Methods of Recommendation avail'd

L 1 nothing.
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nothing, he applied to my Lady MaccUsfieUi and af-

ter ufing fcveral Arguments to no piitpof., ^s thai his

N»in had been frmted pt the publick^Nnis to be rije fuc-

Ctetbtv Mtfter ; ThM Ftrpmi applied to him far the Bujiuejs

tf the Office ; and That his Rtptaaiion and Ch^r^tler de-

faultd OH his Stucefi ; He at laft told licr he did nor exptd

to have the Place for nothing, and thertforeheleir Bills

for five thoufand Guineas upon the Tabic, and fo rc-

tir'd. There he found were the heft A;gumentS) and

the bell Recommendarion ; for within two or three

Days after he was fwom into the Office. This new

Way of Proceeding, deceived even Coitmgham himfcU fo

much, that he even fcrupicd to take his own Fees. I

know not whether I ought to mention any other Parti-

culars ; but by the Queftions put to the Wirnilfes

when they were crofs examined, it fecms as if his Lord-

fhip would perfuade you, that this was entirely a Tranf-

adion between Mr. Thurflon and my Lady AlacclesfieU,

and in which he was in no wife concern'd. If your

Lordlhips can believe that the Earl intended really to

give away this Place for nothing, the Earl will b: for-

tunate : For Mr. Thmjion himfelf own'd, he did not

think he fhould have had the Place, if he had not left

the Money

Or, can the Man, who fells thcfe Pkces, with no other

View than to fatisly his own Avariccj retain his Inte-

grity, and be a fevere or competent Check upon the

Adions of thofc Officers, to whom lie lias fold ? And
th.u IS the Rcafon of the Judg-
ment reported by Aloor-,\\z. That Moor 781.
the Sde of Offices is Malum in fc, Siockwith and Norths

and therefore fwuble. But when
to what 1 have now (aid, I add the Ccnfideration of
the Oath tnaded by x.\\t ttatute 12. Rich. If. (his

Lofdihip will be pleafed to add his own Opinion and

Appreheiifions^ I do not conceive it polfible to doubc,

but that the Sale of Offices relating to the Adminfiration of <

'"ujlice, is Crimi'ial in it feif, Critnm.il by the Common
Lawi and Criminal by yi£l of Parliament.

The next Point to which the Commons gave Evi-

dence, is the nc'ctflVy Confccjiicnce of what I hd men-
tioned : I mean the admuting Perfons to the Office of '

M afters, who were of mean Subfiance, and every way
unqualified for that Truil. The Evidence given of the

Deficiency, now in fevcral of thofe Offices, is fo full

and unconteftable, tliat I fliall avoid the Repetition of
it, and only jufl name Mr. Thompfin, and refer your
Loidlhipsto the Report made to the Council, the Oi-

I have repeated this Part of the Evidence more fully dcrs of the Court of Chancery, and the other Papers now
to your Lordfliips, becaufe, as I apprehend, it clearly ex

plains the Earls artful Methods of Extortion, and alio

proves that in this whole Proceeding, The Aioney., mflccA

of being volnntarily gtven^ •was unjuflly extorted, and that

inficad of being a Prefint or ufual Percjuijite, it ivas an ille-

gal and corrupt Bargain and Sale of Offices^ relating to the

jidminiflration and Execution of Jufiicc.

The laft Thing I (hall mention to prove this Point

is an Evidence to his Lordlliip, moft unexceptionable.

I mean the 'Evt\ o^ Macclcsfisld \\\mk\i i for my Lords,

confider once more his Anfwer in Relation to this very

Point. What Caution ! What Equivocarion ! What
Confufion of Mind ! That could make him even for-

get the time of his own Impeachment. What other

upon the 7"ab!e. Their being deficient at this time is

a violent Prehimption, and that in Point of Law is fomi-

D.grce of Proof , that they were of fmall Subftance ac

the time of their Admiffion. Howelfe is it to be con-

ceived ! That Mafters, who have been fo fliorta time in

their Offices, Chould be fo much in Airear ? Kmafion

was admitted but in Angufl 1721, and in 1714 there

appears a Deficiency of 2(S>9o8/. T. Ikn/iei h admitted

but in yune 1723, and in little more than a Year there

is a Deficiency of 1(5,075/. And it is remarkable, that

both thefe Mafters have (worn, all they were 0\^nets

of in the World, was not fufficicnt to have paid the

vaft Prices they gave for their Offices. Yet thefe Men
were chofen out to be trufted, one with near 50,000/.

Circumftances of Guilt ! That during the Courfe of and the other with near ioo,oco/. of the Money b.

this Tryal have been vifible to your Lordihips—'Bank

Bills taken out in feign'd Names, the Secrecy with

•which the Money was paid, the dead Silence as to

the Price agreed : C)ne five thoufand Guineas in a Basket

;

another five thoufnnd Guineas left on a Toilett ; and

laftly, his own Declaration to the Miifters almoft in a

Body. How much they, how much himfelf might

be affefted. I fubmit to your Lordfliips what Infe-

rence is to be drawn from all thefe Particulars. The
Commons are perfuaded all fiow'd from this Principle,

That his Lordlliip, the Mafters, the Seller, and the

Buyer, were all confcious that the whole Tranfaftion

was illegal and corrupt.

Before I quit this Head of the Charge, J muft take

Notice of that part of his Lordlhip s Anfwer, wherein

he hopes that the receiving Prefents on fuch Occafions

is not Criminal in it felf, or by the Common Law of

this Realm ,• and that there is not any Ad: of Parliament

whatfoever, by which the fame is made Criminal. I

longing to the helplefs and tlie miferable. By the skill

my Lord Macclesfield fliew'd tlie other Day, in endea-

vouring to prove a Man illegally worth a 1000/. or

1500/. who had own'd himfelf to be worth nothing ;

your Lordfliips may fee it was not want of Know-
ledge how to make an Inquiry, that made his Lord-
fliip negleft it. It was becaufe he never once concern-d

himfelf, whether they had Subftance or nor. The Sum
he himfelf was to receive, was his only Confider.ition, and
therefore his only Care ; for as Mr. Bennet has exprefsly

declared, he never once asked him, either before or al-

ter his Admiffion, any one Qiicftion in order to be in-

form'd of his private Circumftances.

And yet, my Lords, thefe are the Men, whom his

Lordfhip, as Mr. ^/^//fr has particularly fworn, thought
fit in open Court, and while he was fitting in the fa-

cred Seat of Truth and Juftice, to declare Men of as

great Fortune , Abilities and Skill, as had ever fat in th.a

Court. I much more readily concur in the Truth of
hope his Lordfhip intends that the Words, Or by the the other part of his Lordihip's Declaration, and pro-

Ommon Law of this Realm fliould be underftood as Ex- ved by the fime Witnefs, Tku he had great Satisfihion

planatory of the Exprcffion, Criminal in it felf; otherwife in the having admitted mofi oftheMaflers himfelf. The
it fuppofes a very ftrange Diftin(5lion. For furely an Reafon Mr. Waller gave, in Anfwer to fome quibbling

Aftiofl cannot be conceived to be Criminal in it felf and Queftions of his 1-ordlliip's, for liis particularly rcmem-
at the fame time not contrary to the Common Law of this bring this remarkable Speech, is clear and convincing to

Kingdom. Is it poCTible for any one to imagine, that every Man ; That the Afloniflment he was flruck. with at

Corruption in the Officer is not the neceffary Confe- the Hearing, made him to remember it. And happy would
quence of being obliged to purchafe his Place ? This is it be for his Lordlhip, was it poffible ever to be forgotten

!

in Terminis the Reafon of the Statute cfEdw. VI. Is it But what could make the Earl of Macclesfield break

poffible for any one to imagine, that Oppreffion of out into this Panegyrick ? A Reafon fa mean, and at

the Subjeft muft not be added to this Corruption ? the fame time fo grofs, that I almoft wonder even his

Lord-
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Loidfiiip would venture to ad upon it in Publick. A
Day or two before this happened, a Mafter died, and a

new Purchafer was to be invited.

I have juft now mentioned the Satisfadion hisLord-

fliip l.aJ in the Sale of thefe OfBces. Tiic EflFcd: of

which was, that the Earl connived at and permitted

the unjuft Mctiiod that was praftifcd, for the purcha-

iJng Maftcrs to pay the Price of their Offices, out of
the Money belonging to the Suitors of the Court. This

Piafiice the Commons Charge to have been notorious,

and the Evidence produc'd to your Loidlliips prove

tiiat it was fo. Godfrey, Conwaj., Kinajlon, and Bermet

fwore, tliat this Circumflance induc'd them to become

Purchafcrs , and indeed as to them, the Fafl proves it

lA't', even though they had not fworn it to be fo. For

they have both own'd, they were not cible to buy without

it ,• nay, they were (o low, that even the fifteen hundred

Guineas tlicy paid the Earl himfelf, was out of the

Suitors Money. And thus far the Earl of iW(»cc/f(/jf/^

himlelf has own'd in Ins Anfwer. But alas !
'1 hat

would prove nothing, if it was not accompanied with a

T-aeT:, that cannot be disbelieved ; Aj Lords, lie has re-

fAid the Aionc\ !

Afrer this I think, I need not repeat the Evidence fo

minute'y as to explain the particular Method, in which

this Fraud v/as tranfadcd. The whole feems obvioufly

calculated for no other End or Purpofe, than to induce

Pel fons of fmall Abilities to become Purchafers, by fa-

cilitating and making eafy the Method of Payment. And
indeed it was fo eafy, that I wonder his Lordfliip did

net meet with Perfons, who would agree to give one

half of the Money, for an opportunity of running a-

way with the other. And if they had, I do not fee

but his Lordfliip's Defence would have been jufl as

good as it is nov/. Such a Price might with as mucli

Reafon be called a Pciquifite, as his condcfcending to

take but five or fix thoufand Guineas when no one

wou'd give more. It is true, my l.ord Macclesfield

docs in his Anfwer fay, that he was ignorant of this

Piaflice. But I apprehend his Lordfhip to be as much
miflaken in this, as he has been in other Particulars.

For, my Lords it appears by Mr. BcK»et's Evidence,

liiat he hot oniy knew of this Practice, but endeavoured

to conceal it.

It happened that when this Mr. Bennct delivered his

Accounts to the Privy Council, he concluded with a

very remarkable Article; Iiem, In the Hands of Perfons

cf Ahdity and Honour 9075/. My Lord Macclesfield, at

iight ol tl'.is Particular, a'ks him the Reafon of it ; Mr.

Bcnnet explains it, That r.s to 1575/. he meant his

Lordfliip, and as to the ReHdue, Mr. Hiccocks, ofwhom
he bought, had detained fo much of the Suitor's Mo-
ney in his Hands, by way of Payment for his Place,

and at the fame time he complained to his Lordfliip of

the Haidfliip with which he had been us'd. The
Confideration that induced him to give fo large a Price,

was his being immediately to receive a very large Cafli

;

and yet the firft time he waited on Mr. Hiccocks for

that purpofe, he could get bu: 150s/. and that upon the

hard Terms of giving a Receipt ior 9000/. During

this Cnnxerfation, Bennet fwcars, the Earl faid with

iome Concern, That h.s Accounts were made uf the worfl

way in the World, for every Bodj would now judge, that

what he paid for his Office, came out of the Suitor's Alonej,

ttiid that what had been fo much fufpcElcd would be now

difcovered, and what he himfelf had taken fo much Pains

to deny, whenever he was asked the Qucftion, Aftei this

hisLordlhip and Bennet enter into a fcrious Confultati-

fin, how to m.ake up this Affair. The Chancellor bids

him go to Mr. Hiccocks, to try what he would do.

But it feems he could nor be brought to do more, than

;o lend 1000 1. which Bennet abfolutely retufcd, and in-

^J$
fifted upon its being ^rtv« him, tr M Mt nil. He re-

ported this to the Earl, who difplcas'd at it, faid, /ft-
coc^jfliould pay 2 coo/, and that he himfelf would r«-

piy the I J75 /. but it fliould be in fuch a manner, as
that Bennet lliould not know in what manner it wai
done. Molt profound Politicks this ! Beaw afterwards
told your Lordfhips, that he found the Earl inteixled
to trick him out of this Money ; for fcveral Times and
Places were appointed lor Payment, without any Etfe&.
And therefore the Accounts were delivetcd in, and the
Story comes out. Your Lordfhips certainly obferv'd,
that my Lord Macclesfitld was very much ofhnded with
Mr. Bcnnet's Evidence, and therefore took Care to
crofs examine him mofl accurately. But that Fatality

which conflantly attends Guilt, was fo ftrong upon
him, that the Anfwers given by this and almoft every
other Witncfs, to the Qucflions propasd by the Earl,

and his Counccl, evidently, as I apprehend, dcflroy his

own Anfwer, and confirm our Accufation. Bur, my
Lords, it is not only the Anfwers of the Witneffes, but
even his Lordfliip's own Queftions that affoid Evidence
againlt him. For to whac part of the Charge am I now
fpcaking ? Why to that, wherein he is accus'd of
knowing and endeavouring to conceal the Pradice of
paying the Purchafe out of the Suitor s Money. And
what does his Lordfliip ask ? Did not jou at this Meeting

tell me, that ij Hiccocks would pay loool. you then wnJd
make up the reft jourfilf? By his Lordfliip's own Con-
feffion therefore, B^must was with the Earl upon this

OccafTon ; they did talk upon the Subj-ft Bennet has

inform'd your Lordfhips. Hiccocks retaining the Sui-

tor s Money, was part of the Converfarion. Elltf why
fliould hepayzooo/.? His Lordlliip did concert how
to make up this Affair, and confequently how to con-

ceal the whole. To this Queflion of the noble Lords
Bennet anfwers confiflcntly with what he had faid be-

fore. That he did not fay, if Air. Hiccocks would pxj

I coo/, that then he wouldfland the refi. And the Rea-

fon he gives is goexi. He was not worth the Money.

Your Lordfliips remember the other part of the Dia-

log e. I fliall only add. That the Earl being angry at

this Evidence, asks Mr. 5fw»f/, And htrw couldyou, at an

honcft Man, offer to buy a place, when you were not worth

the purchafe Moneyi. 1 fubniit to your Lordfliips, whe-

ther it was not as honefl lor him to buy without Mo-
ney, as lor his Lordfliip to fell without Right.

I have now flated to your Lordfliips the Fafl", as to

this fcandalous Pradice. And I think it can never be

thought rcafonable to fuppofe the Earl of Macclesfield

only ignorant of what every one elfe knew : Or that

he did not know of what he endeavour 'd to conceal.

And if it is certainly true, that the Office of Chan-

cellor is an Office of the higheft Truft, it is as true,

that every willul Ncgleft of what is necelTary to be

done, in order to difcharge that Trufl, is criminal. It

cannot be doubted, but that this Pradice was unjuft,

and fraudulent upon the Suitors of the Court. It can-

not be doubted, but that the Earl of Macclesfield knew

of this Piaftice. It cannot be doubted, but that the

Chancellor was the proper Pcrfon, becaufe in Faft, he

was the only Perfon, who could, ex Officio, either remedy

or prevent this Abufe. What ought to bt the Confe-

quence of tliefe Premifes, the World will learn by your

Lordfhips Judgment.

Hitherto my Lord's Avarice, uncnrupted Avarice!

has been the only Principle of this Earl. In what fol-

lows, your Lordfliips will perceive Apprehenfion and

Fear begin to mingle in all his Aftions ; and for this

Heafon the Bankrupcy of Dormer was to be concealed,

that the Clamours of the World might be huflied. It

has appeared in Proof to Your Lordfliips, that upon

Dormer % abfconding the Deficiency in his Office a-
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mounted to upwards of 51,000 /. for the Account up-

on the Table which reduces the Ballance to 49,000 /.

was made up long after the Maften. iiad been obliged to

contribute their 500 /. each When Dormer run

awaV) it is natural to imagine, that even this Chancellor

ftioukl have turned his Thoughts to the Security of the

Suitors : Not becaufe it was his Duty fo to do, but as

Mr. Dormer was a Mafter whom he had not had the Sa-

tisfadion to admit himfelf, he might with the more Se-

curity liave given himfelf the Show at leaft, of acSing

vigoroudy in Reljtion to his Afftirs. By the Evidence

that has been given it appears his Lordlhip's Behaviour

was quite the Reverfe; my Lord MaccleiJuU, in (lead of

being Sollicitous for the Good of the Suitors, was appre-

henfive only of the lofs that might happen to himfelf,

by finking the Price of Places, and thereby defeating

that gainful Trade hccariied on in the Sale of them.

But this Thought was attended with another Confidera-

tion, that this open Acknowledgement of the Eiankrupcy

of one Mafter might enduce the World to fufped the

Abilities of the reft, and as he beft knew what Care,

what Circumfpeftion he had ufed upon their Admiflion,

fo he was determined to prevent an Incident of that kind.

With thefe Views therefore every Step that was taken

was myfterious and the Deficiency irfclf with the ut-

moft Caution kept fecret ; fo fecret, that at laft feme of

the Mafters themfelves, his own Mafters, for that very

.R«afon, refufcd to contribute any farther towards it. /t

is a hottomlefi Pit, fays one ; we know not what it is, fays

another.

The firfl Step the Earl took was to direft Mr. Ro-

gers and Mr. Hiccocks to carry on a private Negotiation

with Dormer, for his Return into England, afTuring him

in his Lordfhips Name, that his Peribn fliould not be

confined, provided he made an Aflignement and Dif-

cavery of his Eftate and EfFcfts. Upon this Dorrfier re-

turns, and executes an AflTignment; but I do not find

he was ever examin'd upon Interrogatories, or tiar any

of liis Creditors attended, in Order to enquire into the

Truth of his Difcovery. Your Lordfliips obfcrve, that

the Promife of Liberty was Conditional j but Dormer,

and the Earl, tho' for very different Reafons, were equal-

ly afraid of this Commitment ; and therefore his Lord-

fliip took Care not to direift any Proceeding, that might

Jay him under a NeceCTuy of doing it. If there was no-

thing elfe in the Cafe, this Behaviour was luffiv-iently

Grofs. But, my Lords, it was ftiU worfe, for Mr. Ltght-

boun has acquainted Your Lordfliips, that foon after Dor-

mers Failure, he waited on my Lord Macclesfield, and

told him, tliat he fufpe<5ted the Account given in by
Dormer was not Fair and Juft j and f!)at therefore he

ought to be committed for Example fake. This Wit-

nefs added another Circumftance, that juflifies what I

have before fuggefted to Your Lordfhips, as the Reafon

of the Earl's Conduft. He fays, that in this Conver-

fation with his Lordfhip he intimated and gave broad

Hints of his fufpeding the Abilities of fome of the

other Maflersj he reprefented that the Year 1710 had

been a very fatal Year, and might affeft the Mafters as

well as other People ; that what had been miglit be, and

fcveral other matters of this Nature. Your Lordfhips

remember the manner, in which this Evidence was

given, there was an Air of Probability and Truth, that

appeared in it ; he own'd indeed, wl-,en the Noble Earl

askd the Qucftion, for fear, I fuppofe, left Your Lord-

fhips fliould want Proof of there having been fuch a

Difcourfe, that he did not name any Mafter in parti-

cular whom he fufpefled. He did not know how far

en Aftion might lye, and if known, it would make him
unacceptable to his Brethren, and himfelf might be made
uneafy in his Office, and feveral other Reafons of that

kind J and therefore he chofc to exprefs himfelf in gene-

ral Terms. Your Lordfhips will obferve that the Earl

was very early in this Rcfo!uti(?n, fome way or other, to

patch up this Affair of Dormers, fo far at leaft, as to

tnake it laft his Time : For Mr. KiujJIoh has informed

Your Lordfliips, that when he was in Treaty with Mr;
Cottingham, to be admitted SuccefTor to Mr. Borrct, he

objeifted this very Deficiency of Dormers as a Reafon

why the Chancellor fliould not infill upon fo large a

Sum, fince the Conlequence of it muft naturally lelfen

the Value of the Office. But he made light of it, and

faid, it would foon be made up. Mr. Edwards alfo, who
fucceeded Dormer, faid he never would have bought the

Office, if he had not been affiired the Deficiency would
have been made good. Here Your Lordfhips may alfo

remember, that my Lord Ahcclesfield by crofs examining

this Gentleman, laboured to prove, that the Mafters had

adually agreed, in all Events, to make good Dormer's

EfFetSs. l^h. Edwards {i\d, he could mtfiij''iwas actually

Agreed, he hoped they would, and by Converfation he had

had, imagined they were inclined fo to do, &c. Upon this

the Earl asked, from whom then had jou thofi: ^Jfurances

that it would be done ? His Lordfliip (ever fortunate in

hisQueftions!) I believe was not well fatisfied with tlic

Anfwer; for fliys Edwards, I had 'em from Cottin^h.m

and Godfrey. Their Names and Qiialihcations are well

known to Your Lordfliips.

The next Step that was taken, relates to the Compo-
fition of a Debt of 24,046 /. due from one Wdfon a

Banker, to the Eftate of Mr. Dormer. This Compofi-

tion the Commons do aver the Earl did dired and efta-

blifli, in an unwarrantable and clandeftine manner. On
the other hand, my Lord Macclesfield does in his An-
fwer fay, that it was done in the proper and ufual man-
ner : Your Lordfliips will judge of the Truth between

us. The Commons, to prove their Averment, have pro-

duced the Original Inftrument of Compofition, by
which it appears that this Debt of 24,000 /. was to be

difcharged for the Sum of 1463 /. in Money, and an

Aflignment of 10,000 /. or a proportional Part of what
fliould be recovered of a defperate Debt of 22,600/.
due from one Poulter (who alfo is a Bankrupt) to Wdfon.

The Introduftion to this Affair was thus ; Mr. Ed-
wards, to whom Dormer affigned his EfFeiSs, acquainted

the Chancellor that Wdfon propofed a Compofition, but

apprehended he had not Power to conclude any fuch A-
greement. To this the Chancellor agrees, and therefore

advifed him to apply to the Court by way of Petition

for that Purpofe. Edwards followed this Advice, and

petitioned. Upon which the Earl referred the matter

to ?>lr. Hiccocks, who made his Report, which being an-

nexed to another Petition, the Compofitio:i was con-
fiimed. In the Anfwer which the Earl gave ro the fe-

cond Petition, thefe Words are inferred. Of which give

Notice fartlTwith : To what Purpofe thefe Words were in-

ferred, I cannot comprehend, unlefs it was to deceive

the poot Mafter, who trufted him, into Ruin, by craf-

tily laying a Ground Work for throwing the Blame of

the whole upon him, unlefs he could divine 10 whom
this Notice was ro be given. For his Lordfliip rook
Care not to give any Directions, as to what Perfons, or

in what manner it ihould be done. During this

whole Tranfaiftion Wdfi>n was never examined upon In-

terrogatories : No one Creditor ever fummoncd to attend

;

the Charaf^er of Poulter perfcdly unknown, or by what
they did know, they might have reafonably fufpeded
what afterwards happened : No Knowledge of Wdfon^
Affairs, but what lie communicated himfelf ; the firft

Propofal he made was accepted ; no Confultation with
any other of Wdfon's Creditors ; and to fliow how ufe-

fu! that might have been, it has been proved to Your
Lordfliips, that Wdfin has paid feveral of his Creditors

their whole Debt.

I
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This was the Care tlic Earl thought fit to take Orphans, Lunaticks, the "Wards and Suitors of

of tlie Suitors of t]ie Court : Doubtlcfs he imagin'd, the Court were the wretched unhappy Merchan-
that tho' more vigorous Meafures might kcure dize, in wJiich the Earl of ALtccleifieU thought fit

more Money, yet they miglit at the fame Time to deal. "When Kinafton was to buy, he Avears
make the Circuiu fiances of the Court too publick j

that Cottiit^ham, or Rogers, or both, recommended
for, at the fame Time his Lordfhip took abun- it to him as being the Senior Office and thcrc-
dant Caution to prevent any of thefe Particulars fore the befl. And Cottingham himfelf own'd the
coming to the Knowledge of the Suitors, or of firfl: Day of this Tryal, that he had acknowlcdg'd
the World. For, my 1-ords, not one of thefe to a Committee of the Houfe of Commons, that
Fadls appear upon any Record or Regifter what- he faid to Mr. Kinafton, Tou have funhafed a very
Ibever ; the Whole was a private and clandeftine good Office ; for there is a great deal of Money in it.

Tranfadtion between his Lordfhip, two or three But, my Lords, the Thing proves itfclf: Confldcr
Mafters, and the Bankrupt himfelf Your Lord- the Nature of the Office, the Attendance and
jhips have a Certificate from the proper Officers Labour that is required j deduct the unlawful In-

fer what I now fay. That none of thefe Petitions, Re' tereft made of the Suitors Money j how can the
ports, or Orders, were ever regularly drawn up, or filed, honeft Fees (even fuppofing it lawful to ftU) be
My Lords, this Caution, this Secrecy, this worth 6, 7, 8, or 9000 /.? I leave this for my

Myftery, is a ftrange Way of proceeding for Lord Macclesfield to explain, and fhall at prelbnt

Juftice and Equity ; but, if the contrary be fup- take it for granted, that the Maflers efleem'd the

pofed to have been his Intentions, the Whole is Cuflody oftheMoneyto be Part of their Bargain,
of a Piece, natural and confiftent. That there was, in fadl, a Contribution by

Permit me, my Lords, once more to obferve the Maflers of 500/, each, is evident from the

upon his Lordfhip's Crofs-Examinations. And,

Firfl, He very nicely examin'd Edwards, as to

what he had receiv'd by virtue of this Compofi-

Receipts now upon yonr Lordfhips Table -, and
Mr. Holford fully explains the Method that was
taken to draw them into it. He received, loon

tion -, and certainly it receives a wonderful Jufli- after the Report of Dormer's Bankruptcy, an
fication from Mr. Edwards's owning that he re- Order from Mr. Cottingham to prepare and bring
ceived in OEloher lafl 1 000 /. The next Point he in his Accounts to the Chancellor ; fbon after that,

examin'd to, was his Lordfhip's Diligence in it was intimated to him, that a Contribution of
fecuring Dorwe/s Effedls. The Commons brought 500 /. was hecefTary towards fupplying the Defi-

Evidence to fhew, that fome of Dormers Eftate ciency oiDormer : Upon which he paid his Mone}',

had been conceal'd, and, for ought I know, it and his Accounts (tho' ready, as he fwears ei-

may be true, that one Goodfellow, by his Lordfhip's prefly ) were never afterwards called for.

Means, did give the Adminiflrator (appointed Lightboun was another Mafler, who received

iince his Lordfhip's Difmiffion ) the firfl Notice Orders to prepare his Accounts ^ but not paying
of it. The Fadt is, that a Parcel of old Hops, his Money, Cottingham, fome fhort Time after

500 /. the worfe for keeping, were not long fince Dormer broke, ask'd him ifhe had not heard of the

Ibid for the precife Sum of 100 Guineas. To Propofal to contribute <;oo/. Lightboun own'd he
which I fhall only fay, that I wonder his Lordfhip had : Cottingham then faid, 'twas neceffary to raife

chofe to recal that Sum into your Lordfhips fome Money to go on,and that, if he contributed.

Memory. poffibly the Money might be repaid. Still Light-

My Lord Macclesfield hitherto might poffibly botin was inflexible, and faid it was a dangerous

meet with the Approbation of thofe Mafters, on Step, and he wou'd not pay the Money. Upon
whom he vouchfafcd to fmile : Both he and they this Refufal, he inform'd your Lordfhips, that he
ieem to have confider'd themlelves as in an was look'd upon as a very troublefbme Fellow
Intereft feparate, and quite oppofite to that of

the Suitors. His View was to keep the Circum-
flances of the Court fecret, and to prevent any
Thing that might happen to lefTen his Profits in

among the Maflers, and little Arts were us'd to

make him uneafy in his Office : But when this

likewile prov'd inefFedlual, the Earl himfelf, at

lafl, condefcended to talk with him, and in the

the Sale ofPlaces: Theirs vrdiS to retain theMoaey beginning of the Year 1722, he was taken into

of the Court in their Hands, and for thatReafon

to hufh any publick Clamour that might occafion

the taking it away. I think I am not miflaken

in this Conjeflure, becaufe I find his Lordfhip

himfelf was of the fame Opinion : For this was
the great Artifice and Machine, which his Lord

his Lordfhip's Study ^ and the Earl told him, he

was fbrry to hear he did not pay; defired him
to confider the Confequences, and how dangerous

it was, not to take Care of Dorwer's Affair. Upon
this, Lightboun ftill refus'd to pay, faying he did

not know how far a Contribution oft this Kind
Ihip emplo/d, to terrify them into a Contribu- might be conflru'd to be an Undertaking of the

tion of 500 /. each, towards fupplying the Defi- Maflers to anfwer one for the other : At the fame
ciency of Dormers Office. To fhew how much Time he boldly and honeflly reprefented to the

this Cuflody of the Money was in the Maflers Chancellor, how cautious his Lordfhip ought to

Thoughts, your Lordfhips will be pleafed to re- be ; that this Method was no Cure for the Milchiefj

member, that all the Maflers own'd, that it and that as to its being propos'd by the Senior

made a very confiderable Article in what they Maflers, 'twas no Argument to him, and ought to

call'd, the Profits oftheir Places. Mx. Holford (on raife fome Jealouf}'- in his Lordfhip, fince they

whom the only Blemifh I know, is the Misfor- were vifibly endeavouring to withdraw from the

tune he has had of being a MaHer ) acknowlcdg'd. Court, and came into a Projed ofthis Kind, only

in anfwer to a Queflion propos'd by a Noble to keep up theCredit of the Court, till they found

Lord, That he underftood it fo; for he never propos'd an Opportunity of felling their Places at great

to lock the Money up, but to employ it for his own Rates, and a great deal more to this Purpofe ;
and

Vfe. In faft, it was what the Maflers bought, concluded with a peremptory Refufal to contri-

and what the Chancellor fold, or rather, Widows, bute.

M m Hewever,
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However, as theotherMafters paid their Monc}% mon Scnfe wou'd have been upon his Guard: Ah
the Earl was not difcouragcd, but depended upon iov/ Macclesfield knew, that tliefe Mafters gam'tl

it that Ibnic Time or other ( as he told Mr. Ed-

wnis) he (hould be able to force Mr. Lightboun to

comply, and therefore, as he thought, he had by

this Means contriv'd a Fund to anlvver any De-

mands upon Mr. DoiTWfr's Office, he went on, juft

as if there had been no Deficiency at all. By the

Orders that have been read to your Lordinips,

and by the Evidence of Mr. E.d-xards, who paid

with tiie Suitors Money themfelves, or fijr an
extravagant Intcrcft lent it to thofc who did : Hi
knc-x that this was the occafion of Dormers Defi-,

ciency : He knew that the other Mafters liad it

ftill in their Power to do the Hime; tlicrefore he
permitted it ; He took no Meafurcs to prevent
it

J
therefore he encourag'd it.

But what cou'd engage this Earl (whole Under-
the Money, it appears that he made feveral Or- ftanding is no wile qucftion'd) after fu fatal a
ders for tlie Payment of Money, without any Re- Year, thus to rilque his own Charadler ; and what
gard to that due Proportion all the Suitors of the perhaps he values more, his own Fortunes, not

Court were entitled unto. His Lordfliip in his only upon the Underftanding, the Integrity, but

Anfwer fays. It was not incumbent upon him, ex even the good Fortune of a parcel of Men, whom
^c/o, to declare an Average. If it was not his he had thus pick'd up, without either Enquiry or

Duty, my Lords, for God's fake, whofe Duty Care ? My Lords, as the Borrower is to the Lender,

was it ? This is too grofs to be a Sin of Igno- fo a Corrupt Chancellor is the Servant of his Confederate

ranee. A Barrifter of but a Term's {landing knows, Officers. He durft not put a ftop to their Practices

ray, it is obvious to the loweft Capacity, that (tho' his own Eftate was embark'd with theirs)

where feveral Perfbns have Demands out of one left Refentment and Revenge fliou'd make 'em

I
Common Fund, and that Fund proves to be de-

feftive, all ought to be upon the fame Foot, and
be paid in an equal Proportion. Mr. Lightboun,

Mr. Edwards, both reprefented to him the Hard fhip

ofone Creditor's receiving his whole Demand,and

difcover the infamous Secrets, with which they
were cntrufted. How durft he demand Security
from thofe whom he had admitted, knowing they
were able to give none? Surel}'-, my Lords, noRea-
fon, but fuch as I have now mention'd, cou'd induce

another Creditor, who had equal right, lofing his his Lordihip to ncgleft (and a long Negledl a-

whole Debt. The Reafon therefore of this other- mounts to a Refulal) the obliging thcfe Mafters

wife abfurd Proceeding cou'd only be, that the to give Security, or elfe to call them to a ftriA

Declaration of an Average wou'd publifh that Account, as to their Cafh and Securities, after he
Deficiency to the World, which he had us'd fo liad been inform'd by Air. Lightboun, that fome
many Stratagems to conceal. even of tJie Mafters were to be ful^jcded. But

I cannot conclude this Part of the Evidence, Mr. Lightboun this Day went farther; he repre-

which relates to that Criminal Defign the Earl fented the Danger of trufting Men with fuch

carried on of concealing this Deficiency, and of vaft Sums : That this Credit had been the occa-

deceiving the Suitors of the Court, without re- iion of all the LofTes in the Court, and therefore

minding your Lordfhips of one other Inftance propos'd a Scheme of Securit}', to prevent any
of this Noble Earl's great Regard for Truth and Lofles for the future. The Chancellor did not ab-
Veracit)'. Mr. ^^Tuoo^y, who was the Sollicitor in fblutely rejed: this Propofal 5 that was too grofs

the Caufe of fjarper and Chafe, in which the De- even for himfdf: He tJiercfore defires Mr. Ltgk-
ficicncy of Dormer being mention'd, the Earl lotin to put it in Writing: 'Tis done; and his Lord-
took occafion to declare. That indeed he had heard ^lip moft carefullj' kept it by him for two Years,

ofthe Deficiency, but nothing of it had ever come jtidi- without taking any notice of it. But, my Lords,
daily before him ; and that he knew nothing of it hut there is one Circumftance in this Neglect, that
as piiblick News. This, my Lords, was after he in Equity (and furely a Chancellor will not de-
had paid icco/. towards it himfelf After what cline to be try'd by that Rule) makes his Lord-
I have laid, I fhall not attempt to aggravate fhip anfwerable for a very large Sum in one
this Proftitution of the Seat of Juftfce. But this Cafe only, witliout entring into any the other
did not fatisfy his Lord fhip: That his Diliimula- Confequences of his Crime. Mr. Kinaflon, yout
tion might for ever remain upon Record, he Lordfliips remember, was prov'd to be delicient
thought fit to pronounce an Order, that is now in the Sum of 26,000 odd hundred Pounds ; and.
upon 3'our Lordfhips Table, and dated no longer yet, my Lords, this veryKfnaflon did, in the Year
ago than in Dec^wZ-ir laft ; in which he diredts the 1722, propofc to his Lordihip, to give Land, or
Mafter to enquire, whether there was any Defi- other Securit}', for the Eftedls witli which he was
ciency in Dormer's Office > and whether the Suitors entrufted. I know his Lordihip will objedt what
were likely to lofe any Part of their Mo nej', or this Gentleman has before fvvorn, in relation to
not ? ^ his own Circumftances : But what is it to the

Your Lordfhips know the Contraft that was Suitors, whofe Land it is, provided it be pledg'd
made between the Chancellor and tJie Mafters

:

for their Safety ? IVhat Anf-wer, my Lords, muft we
I therefore fhall not wafte your Time in men- giiie to our Fellow-Subjeii's, thife unhappy People, who
tioning Evidence to prove, that they, who gave ^nre undone, I will not fay by Kinafton'j and the
fuch vaft Prices for the Cuftody of the Mone}', other Mafters Deficiency, but his Lordfhip's own wilful
did not negledt the Opportunity of employing it Negkci 1 I will not take up any more of 3'our
for their own Ufe. The Proof is but too viliblc : I>ord(liipsTime upon this Head. In what I have
They who are rich, confefait; and they who are already mention'd, it is proved, notwithftanding
poor,^ dare not deny it : It was the ncceffary what the Earl in his Anfwer £siys to the contrary,
Confequence of his Lordfhip's Extortion; and that he knew the Mafters converted the Money
that put it out of his Power, to take thofe Mca- of the Suitors to their own \]£e. And he himfelf
fures that were necelTary to prevent that Prac- owns, that he did not infift upon any Security
ticc. The Misfortunes of the South-Sea Year were from them. In a late Order of his own making,
fo univerfal, that furely any Man of even com- he has recited it not to be ufual in the Court of

C]iancer_y,

I
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Chancer)', for the Maf^ers to give Security^ and
therefore in his Anlvver covers himiclf under the

Practice of his PredccelToi^ My Lords, the Rea-
Ibnablenefs and Necellity of Security depends

upon the Greatnefs of the Trufi committed, and
the Qualities ofthePcrfons intrufted. In Dr. Eddif-

bmia Cafe, tho' there was a Stop, yet there was
ro Lofs, for his Eftate prov'd fufficient to anfwcr

all Demands. And therefore his Lordfhip's Ar-
gument, in my Apprehenfion, amounts to this, That
becaufe his Predeceflors did not inflft upon Securi-

ty from Perfons who wanted none, therefore he

might juftly cntruft thofe who were able to give

none.

My Lords, I am come to the, laft Head of our

Charge, and yourLordfhips will now fee the Earl of

Macclesfield abandon'd to all his Fears ! even Ava-

rice forfakes him ! The Dread of a Parliamentary In-

quiry fits heavy on his Mind ^ and I firmly believe,

he now repents his having illegally taken this Mo-
ney, becaufe he parts with it to prevent, if polfible,

that Punifhment he moft juflly deferves for having

received it. He finds all his Arts in vain to hin-

der his Pradices being known to the World ; and

therefore his whole Study is now bent how to ward

off their coming into Parliament.

The firll Inftance of this appears in the Cafe

of Mrs. Chitty. The Facl is thus : An Order was

made for the Payment of 100:1/. to her, Part of a

Sum upwards of ii,oco/. belonging to her, and

which had been paid into the Hands of Mr. Dor-

mer. She, it feems, aliigns this Order to a very

importunate Sollicitor, one Mr. Lockman, who, as

he has told 3'our Lordfhips, diligently purfu'd the

Chancellor from London to K^nfingmty from Kenfington

to IVeflminJler-Hall, and tlie Court of Chancery it felf

He repreiented to his Lordfliip the Circumftances he

was in ; that he had compounded fome South-SeaQon-

tradts, and abfblutely wanted, and infifted upon liis

Money to compleat his Agreement, and fet himfelf

at Libert}'. The Chancellor finding himlelf fb prefs'd,

was at laft forc'd to promife him, that he would take

care to get the Money paid. Upon this he fummons
a meeting of the Mafters, in order to perfuade them
to pay the Money, by a Contribution of fifty Pounds
each -, and in the. mean while it had been given out

among them, thatfiich a Contribution was expefled.

Cottingham himfelf, as Mr. Liglnboun lays, told it to

him, and at the lame time made a frefii Demand
of the old Sum of 500 /. and ask'd him what Anfwer
he would fend to the Chancellor? Lightboun prudent-

ly replies, he would deliver his Anfwer himl'elf
j

and in the mean while he applies to the other

Mafters, tells them the ill Confequences of what
they had done, and works them all up to a Relblu-
tion not to comply with this frefh Demand. He de-

fires 'em not to give the Chancellor falie Hopes, but
to fpeak their Mind freely. And thus prepared,

they all repair to his Lordfhip's Houfe. I need not
upon this Occafion repeat the Names of the Wit-
nelTcs, for all the Mailers prefent concur in giving
the fame Teftimony. His Lordfliip began the Con-
ference with asking Mr. Lightboun, in a very angry
Tone and Manner, why he did not pay his 500/.?
Who reply'd, he had often told his Lordlhip the Rea-
Ibn, and that he neither cou'd nor wou'd pay, and
was confirm'd in his Refolution, by his having fince

heard all, or moft of his Brethren, repent of their

Compliance. The Earl, without regarding Light-

iouns Realbn, propos'd the Necelfities of ihe Court
to the other Mafters, in relation to this loco/. The

Earl of Macclesfield.
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Mafters not (eeming willing to comply, he us'd
many Arguments to perfuade 'cm to :'• f- iciires
'em to confider the Conf qucnces j the

'

; prcf^
fos, and Clamours grow ftrongj and if this
was not taken care of, Dormer"* Deficiency iir^iU

break out ^ and therefore what he propofed, was the
only way to prevent a Parliamentary Inquiry. Up-
on tins Lightboun intcrpos'd, and faid. If it was fo, he
could not help it : That he had rather lofc the keep-
ing of the Money and Securities, than hold it uiwn
thole Terms. Tht Chancellor reply'd. But that is

not the worft
: Supnofe the Houfe ofCommons fhould

in a Committee of Jnftioc rcfr)lve, that vourOiHces
relate to the Adminiftiation ofJuftice^ that the Buy-
ing 'em is contrary to the .Statute o^EdwardW. and
therefore forfeited. Confider (fays he) tho' it may
affed me, as to the Difpofal of thefe Places forihe
future, yet it will affetl you much more in the Lofi
of your Places ; and therefore, upon the wholo, de-
lircd them to agree to the Contribution. My Lords,
the Mafters were Proof againft his Lordfhip's Elo-
quence, and fer/rttiw refus'd to comply. Upon which
the Earl was ftruck, and with a vaft Concern faid,

Then I will pay it my felf What Guilt, what Fear,
muft this Noble Earl be fenfiblc of, thus to part
with that Money he had fb facrific'd his Honour to

get ! In this manner the Earl parted with his Ma-
fters, and Lockman returns again to the Charge ; and
at laft, meeting the Chancellor in the Room behind
the Chancery Court, he got a Promife from him, that

Mt. Cottingham fhou'd pay the icoo /. But at the fame
Time his Lordfliip (I fiippofe, to get rid of fbtrou-

blefome a Suitor) advis'd him not to engage with
the Widow Chitty ; for if her Money in the Court of
Chancery was all her Fortune, that Sum was all fhe
was like to have. Soon after this, Cottingham paid
the Money. But it feems he forgot to deflre Lock-

man to keep the Secret ^ fb he told it about fo much,
tliat Cottingham meeting hirn rebuk'd him for it, fay-

ing, Cant you fare -well, but you muft cry Roaft Meat .?

Your Lordfhips undoubtedly remember, that the

Earl endeavoured to fhew, by Crofs-eiamining, that

lie had generoufly given this icod/. to M.T. Lockman,

out of meer Charity and Compalfion to his mifera-

ble Circumftances. Lockman reply'd very reafona-

bly, that his Circumftances were not fo low as to

want his Charity ^ for he might have difcounted

the Order
J
and he did not think it a Favour that he

was paid his own.
The Evidence I have now laft mention'd to your

Lordfhips, even without the Alfiftance of other Proof^

almoft maintains the whole Charge. By the Tefti-

mony of a Cloud of Witneffes his Lordfhip here con-

feffes the Sale of Offices, and owns that Sale to be

illegal : He acknowledges his being acquainted with

Dormers Deficiency; and at the fame time endea-

vours to conceal it : He in a manner confefTes his

own Guilt, pronounces Sentence upon himfelf, and
therefore propofes Methods to prevent a Parliamen-

tary Inquiry.

But, my Lords, there is ftill more behind : There

is not only a Connection among the Articles, but

the Crimes charg'd in 'em rife upon each other. Hi-

therto his Deceit has extended only to the Subject,

but now he attempts the Throne it felf His Ma-
jefty gracioufly dircded an Inquiry to be made into

the Difbrders of the Court of Chancery. His Lord-

fhip knew that this dutiful Houfe ofCommons wou'd

not interpofe in the Affair, till his Majefty's Com-

mands were obey'd, and therefore he now fummons

all his Arts and Skill to ward the Blow, and deceive

his
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hisl^Tajeffy into a Belief, that the World had taken

a talk \larm; and that the Circumftances of the

Ma'fters were much better than they were rcpre-

fcnted to be: That they were able to anfwei: all

Demands; and that confequently the Suitors of the

Court were not in any Danger. His Agents are fent

among the Mafters, to encourage them to ftand by

each other ; that they Ihould make a bold Stand,

and defeat the Defigns of their Enemies. He him-

felf becomes their Councellor, and advifes, and

(without Inquiry, or Regard to either Truth or

Tuftice) he perfuades them to make fuch a Sub-

Icription to their Accounts, as miglit miflead the

Council in any Report they Ihould make to his Ma-

jeft}'.

All his Thoughts, Counfels, and Meafures, are

now fwift and precipitate. Your Lordlhips have

heard E/idence of the feveral Difcourfes of Cotting-

ham and Dixon ; the meeting ofthe Mafters at Mr.E^-

-bjWj's, and the laft Conference with the Chancellor

himfelf-, all within two or three Da)''s of each other,

and all tending to the fame End of deceiving the

King, and preventing the Parliament. My Lords,

all the Mafters concur in the meeting at the Chan-

cellor's Houfe 5 when, itfeems, hisLordfhip, npon

confidcring their feveral Accounts, declared his Ap-

probation ofMr./fo//or/s Subfcription; and without

any the leaft Inquiry into their Abilities and Cir-

cumftances, he advis'd them all to make the fame

Subffcription as Mr. Holford had done.

Your Lordftiips have likewife heard it prov'd,

that the Mafters, in order to make a Shew, were

advis'd to afllft and ftand by each other. Bemet

and Conway are both Inftances of this Counfel's^ be-

ing put in Praftice •, and ~— But why Ihou'd I

abufe your Lordftiips Patience with particularly re-

capitulating the Evidence that has been this Day

given ? I obferv'd the Attention with which it was

heard, and any Thing I can fay, will only weaken

that Imprellion it muft naturally have left on your

Lordftiips Mind. I ftiall therefore conclude the

"Whole with an Obfervation from the Parliament-

Roll of Henry IV. Complaints and Subfidies belong to

the Commons, 'judgments belong to the Lords, and Redrefs

is the Glory of the Crown.

My Lords, The Commons have now difcharg'd

their Duty ; they have declared their Grievances, ei-

plain'd the Crimes, and produc'd the Offender. They

are afl'ur'd the King will of his Fatherly Goodnefs,

grant a juft Redreft, and apply a proper Remedy
;

and they doubt not but your Lordftiips will pro-

nounce a righteous Judgment.

Then the Houfe adjourned to Wednefday next,

at Ten ofthe Clock in the Forenoon.

Wednefday, May 12. The fifth Day.

TH E Lords being feated in their Houfe, the

Serjeant at Arms made Proclamation for Si-

lence •, as alfo another Proclamation,That allPerlbns

concerned were to take Notice, that Thomas Earl of

Macclesfield now ftood upon his Tryal, and they might

come forth, in order to make good the Charge.

L. C. y. King. Gentlemen, You that are Councel

for the Earl of Macclesfield, may now proceed.

Mr. Serjeant Probyn.

May it pleafe your Lardfltips,

"T H A V E the Honour to be Councel for the Noble

I Lord within your Bar, the Earl oiMacclesfield, who
ftands impeach'd for High Crimes and Mifdemeanors

in the Name ofall the Commons oi Great Britain,

My Lords, When I confider the Importance ofthis
Charge, in ref^^edl to the Noble Earl impeach'd, the

great Experience and wife Conduft of the feveral

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, who are in-

trufted to manage the Profecution, and the great Va-
riety of Arguments they have ufed to enforce and
aggravate their Charge, it is with the utmoft Con-
cern that I prefume to appear before your Lordftiips
in his Defence -, not but that I am well aftured ofthe
Truth and Juftice, the Strength and Fulnefs of the
Defence which may be made in his behalf, but out
of real Confcioufiiefs ofmy own Inability to dilcJiarge

fb great a Truft,

Unequal to it I flioiild have been, had the longefl

Time been allowed me to prepare myfelf^ but I ftiall

now appear much lefs capable, having fo very little,

fo few Days Notice of your Lordftiips Pleafiire in ap-

pointing me for that Service.

If therefore I ftiall be fo unhappy, as to offer any
Thing in this Cafe lefs proper, or correft, than might
otherwife be eipeded from me, I hope I fhall obtain

your Lordfhips greater Indulgence.

The Offences, which are charged to be committed
by the Noble Earl impeach'd, are contained in many
Articles, no lets than twenty one in the Whole •, but

the Gentlemen of the Houfe ofCommons have been
pleased to wave feveral of them, and, I hope, when
your Lordfhips have heard us, and our Evidence,

you will be pleafed to acquit him of all the reft.

Thefe Articles have been conceived with the

greateft Caution, and open'd with the greateft Art,

heighten'd with every Circumftance that may induce

Refentment, and urged againft the Noble Earl im-
peach'd with a particular Zeal, well becoming the

great Concern which thofe Gentlemen always Ihevv

for what they apprehend the Publick Service, and
the faithful vigorous Difcharge of the great Truft

repofed in them by the Houfe of Commons.
The impeach'd Earl is purfued back from hrs late

Refignation of the High Office of Lord Chancellor,

through every Stage of Publick Life ; and, with in-

quifitive Eyes, they have alfo view'd and pry'd into

even his mofl private Tranfadtions, fb as not even
the leaft Indifcretion has paffed unobferved.

Some Adlions, which in themfelves are truly inno-

cent, and are declared to be fo by the conftaiit uni-

form Praftice of all the Grea^^nd Honourable Per-

fbns that have gone before him, are jiere reprefented

as highly culpable.

Others, which we humbly apprehend, are not only

innocent, but commendable and meritorious, even

his perfonal Afts of Charity, are imputed to him as

Crimes.

Bnt in one Reli?efl: I muft beg leave to congratu-

late the impeach'd Earl, and think it is his great

Felicity, that in this fo publick an Examination, fc>

ftrict and rigid a Scrutiny into his whole Conduct, at

leaft ever fince he was firft advanced to the Great

Seal, there is not one Objedtion made, one Inftance

given of Corruption, Partiality, or OpprelTion, in

his own perfonal Adminiftration of Juftice 5 and
therefore, I hope, I may well conclude (fince it is

admitted by the Profecutors themfelves) that he

has deny'd Juftice to no Man, he has delay'd Juftice

to no Man, he has fold Juftice to no Man.
The principal Objedtion that feems to be rely'd

on by the Learned Managers, and the only one
which I humbly apprehend can any Way afFedt the

impeach'd Earl in the prefent Cafe, is, that poffibljr

he may have been too cafily lead into a good Opi-

nion offbme Perfons, who in the Eye of the World
appeared
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fappeared to be Men of good Subftance, and fair

,
Reputation, Pcrfbns tJiat were recommended to him
by otJiers of undoubted Honour and Credit ^ that

he has admitted thcfe Perfons into Offices of great

Truft and Profit under him j and they have at

length been found not to ]iave dcfcrvcd the good

Opinion, which he at firft had been perfuaded to

, entertain of them.

Some of thefe Officers have been negligent,

others unfaithful in the Difcharge of their Duty ;

and in their Crimes 'tis now attempted to involve

the impeach'd Earl as their Principal and Patron.

And, in regard the principal Complaints againft

tlie Noble Earl are founded upon the Di(ix)lition of

the Offices of Mafters in Chancery, therefore it has

been thought necefTary (in the Preamble of the

Articles exhibited) to reprefent the Mafters in

Chancery as Officers of very great Truft, fworn

to ferve the King and his People, and afTociated

to the Lord Chancellor by particular Commiliions,

for his Alliftance in the due Adminiftration and Exe-

cution of Juftice.

My Lords, what Ufe Mafters in Chancery might

formerly be of, and what Alliftance to the Lord
Chancellor they might antiently give, I know not,

but at prefent they feem to be of very little Advan-
tage to him in the Determination of Caufes in

Court.

They fit indeed in Court, at proper Diftances, on

each fide the Chancellor, and feduloufly attend his

Motions, but never pretend to advife or interpofe in

Judgment.
They have llkewife the Honour to be named in

Commiliions of AlTociation to the Lord Chancellor
^

but the whole Body are not always named in fuch

CommilTions, but only fuch particular Perfons as

his Majefty is pleafed to think fit : And this appears

from one of the oldeft Commiifions that has been

produced and read before your Lordlhips, I think

it was the Commilnon granted to Robert Southv^ell and
others the 9th of OBoler, 4 Eiw. VI. wherein there

were not more than four or five of the Mafters

named; tho' I believe in the later Commiliions

their Names are ulually all inferted. But what
Power or Authority is given them by thi§ Com-
millicn ? None at all, that they can execute of them-

felves in the Ablence of the Mafter of the Rolls, or

fome of the learned Judges named therein ; for the

Judges and the Mafter of the Rolls are only included

in the Qiwrum.

But, my Lords, CommilTions of this Kind are not

uncommon: Clerks of Alilze, and other Officers, are

named in the Commiliions of AlTociation to the

Judges of Alfize, in their refpedtive Circuits, yet

act as Minifterial Officers only under them.

And I humbly apprehend, that in this Cafe it

has been fufficiently proved before your Lord fhips,

by a Gentleman (that was once a very good Mafter

in Chancery) that they now pretend to eiercife no

judicial Authority v/hatfbever.

They examine and ftate fuch particular Matters

and Fads, as the Court is pleafed to refer to them,

for its better Information, and which the Court it

felf has not Time to look into ; they fettle Accounts

depending between the Suitors of the Court ; they

look into, and take Counfels Opinions upon Titles

of Eftatcs bought and fold by Order of the Court -,

K and they tax Cofts.' This fcems to be their principal Concern ;
and

yet in this they are not abfolute Judges, they dcter-

»4J

mine nothing finally ^ for when they have made
fuch Enauiry as the Cx)urt dircds them, the}' only
certify their Opinions of the fcveral Matters refer-
red to them by way of Rcix^rt, which Reix)rt in not
conclufjve to the Parties-, for either of the Parties
that thinks himfelf aggrieved by fuch Reiiort, may
take Exception to it j and the Court, on hearing fucrt
Exception, will controul the Mafter's Rcp'j- 1, and
determine as they think Juft. And in cafe the
Parties themfelvcs do not •ontrovert the Matter re-
ported, but totally acquicfce and fubmit to it, yet
IS not the Mafter's Report a final Judgment, nor will
bind the Parties thereto, till it be afterwards con-
firmed by the Order of the Court : It receives it«

Authority and Sanation from the Order of the Court,
and has none without it.

But it was certainly very rightly judged by the
learned Managers, and they have thought it very
material for them, to advance the Reputation of
thefe Offices, in order to make it more penal to
have any Prefent or Compliment made to the Great
Seal, upon the Admillion or Rcfignation of the
Mafters.

Another Oblervation was made by one of the
learned Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, in
relation to their general Charge, which is this^ They
charge, that the Earl, in or about M<(y,One thoufand
feven hundred and eighteen, by the great Grace
and Favour of his Majefty, was conftituted Lord
Chancellor, and did thereupon take the ulual Oath
for the due Execution of that Office, and fuch other
Oaths as have been accuftomed

i
in order, as I con-

ceive, to infinuate, that he had acted cmtrary to,

or in Violation of fome particular Oath, whicli had
been adminifter'd to him.
The Earl in his Anfwer admits, That on the

fourteenth of May, One thoufand feven hundred and
eighteen, he took the Oath of Office as Chancellor,

which is let forth in his Anfwer ; that at the fame

Time he took the Oaths of Supremacy and Allegi-

ance, but no Oath of Office, except that above let

forth.

To this Part of the faid Earl's Anfwer, the

learned Managers are pleafed to objedl. That the

Oatli prefcribed by the Statute of Richard tlie Se-

cond, had been frequently adminifter'd to the

Noble Earl, but that he had forgotten that Oath

in his Anfwer, as well as in his Condutl and

Praftice.

And to prove this Fa£t, Mr. F.yre (one of the Of-

ficers of the Exchequer) was produced, on whofe

Evidence it did appear (as we apprehend the Fadt

truly is) that when the Fonourable Privy Council

are annually afTembled in the Court of Exchequer

y

to prepare a Lift of Names of proper Perf()ns to be

prefented to his Majefty, for his Choice of Sheriffs

for the Year enfuing, and the Judges then alfo at-

tending, one of the Officers of the Court reads over

the very "Words of the Statute 0? Richard the Second

in Eench, and then the Bible is prefented to the

Noble Lords, and others of the Privy Council, and

alfo to the Judges prefent, which they kits, and

then proceed to the Nomination of the SJierifls for

the feveral Counties in England.

My Lords, I muft obferve that upon this Occa-

fion no formal Oath is adminifter'd, in purluance

of this Act of Parliament \ nor any Entry or Record

made of any Oath taken by all or any ofthe Perfons

prefent.

N n The
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TheWordsof the Aft of Parliament are, That the

Chancellor, Trcafurer, and other great Officers there-

in named, the Juftices of the one Bench, and of the

other, the Barons of the Exchequer, and others, who
fhall be called to ordain or make Juftices of Peace,
Sheriffs, or other Officers therein named, or any
other Officers or Minifters of the King, fhall be
firmly fworn that they fhall not ordain, name, or
make fuch Officers for an Gift or Brokage.

This Act ofParliament doth dired an Oath to be
adminifter'd, tho' the precife Form of the Oath is

not prcfcribed.

But the Ad of Parliament it felf can't be called
that Oath which it felf diredsj nor the reading
or hearing that Aft of Parliament read, be called
the adminiflring or taking that Oath : The Oath
inuft be fbmething diftind from the Ad of Parlia-
ment which direds it.

Therefore, my Lords, I humbly fubmit it to

your Lordfhips, that the reading of this Ad of
Parliament, upon this particular CXraflon, is rather
ufed as a particular Exhortation or Admonition to

to fuch Oaths only, as the Noble Earl took at the fame
'J'ime, when the general Oath of Office was admi-
niflcr'd to him.
And the Earl, by his Anfwer, certainly undcrQood

it in this Senfe^ othcrwife, to make a compleat Anfwer
to fo general a Charge, he muft have been under a
Ncceflity, to have ftt torth all the Oaths which he
hath taken in his whole Life-time, at leafl, fince his
firfl Oath as Chancellor,

He took the Oath of Office as Chancellor the
fourteenth o^ May, One thoufand fevcn hundred and
eighteen

; this Proceeding in the Exchequer is proved
to be in November follow ing : Who would underftand
that this Charge intended to couple twoTranfaarions
together, that in themfehes were fo diftind and re-
mote 1

Having thus endeavour'd to remove thefe Objec-
tions, which feem to be no Part of the Charge, but
only ufed as introduftory to it, I fhall now' pro-
ceed to the Charge itfelf.

Thefirft and general Charge is, That the faid Ear/,"
not regarding the Obligation of his Oath, or the

that Augui^ AfTembV, how"'they"oughT'to"demean ^"^y ot his Office, but entertaining wicked and cor-

themfelves in that fingle Inltance of tneir Duty (the """P^ Deligns and Views to procure himfelf excrbi
/^K„;-„ ^c CI .-ii:, \ ^1 ^- I - - • r , \r<L <• tant Front, bv divers nninfl- nnA nnn'^^tr.,,^ D_-ja;
rnemieives m tnat lingie mitance of tneir JDuty (the -"r- -^-'^'b"" «"" viv«o lu ^rut-urc nimteit excrbi-

Choice of Sheritts) than to have an univerfal Obli- *^"^
J^"^"^'

''y ^'^^^ ""i"^ ^"^ oppreffive Pradices,
gation in rcfpeft to the Nomination of all other Of- .^,.!'.,,"^

contmued m the Office of Chancellor, did
ticers in general.

U this was intended to be adminifler'd as an Oath
of jOffice, then being once taken by any Perfon in
Office, it need not be taken again, during the fame
Perfon's Continuance in the lame Office j but this
Ad of Parliament is annually read over upon the Re-
turn of every Eledion of Sheriff?, and feems to be
particularly applicable to that Duty.

Sheriffs are indeed very great Officers, have whole
Counties under their Influence and Jurifdidion; and
therefore very Angular Care ought to be taken in their
Nomination.
The Chief Juftices and Judges prefent upon that

Occafion, ufe the fame Ceremony of Kiffing the
Bock

; and if this fhould be interpreted an Oath, it

would be of great Extent, and the Confequence of
that muft be, that the beft Offices fhould have no Can-
didates for them ; for the latter Part of the Oath,
direded by th'is Act, is. That none, who purfueth
by him, or by other, privily or openl)', to be in
any manner of Office, fliall be put in the fame Office,
or any other.

So, if this be confider'd as an Oath, every one of
the great Perfons that have taken it, muft be indif-
penfedly obliged not to give any Office to any Per-
fon that hath even ask'd, or made Application by him-
felf or any one in his Behalf, for that or any other
Office whatfcever.

If this Conftrudion, which is now contended for,
was admitted, a great many Perfons might be thought
guilty of Perjury, who thcmfelves never apprehended
It; and how far the Guilt of this Perjury may be ex-
tended, is not eafy to determine.

Bur, my Lords, it is not the Noble Earl's Intention
to incur the Cenfurc of quibbling himfelf out of the
Obligation of an Oath, or the Letter of an Ad of
Parliament

; we beg leave to infift, that in whatever
Light this Tranfadion is taken, it can't be conftru'd
to be the taking an Oath within the Intention of the
Charge contain'd in the prefent Articles, which is,

1 hat he took the Oath of Office,and fuch other Oaths
as have been of Right accuftom'd.

This Charge, my Lords, muft be confined to fome
reafonabic Titn«, wherein thcfe other Oaths charged
n;uft be fuppo/ .^1 to be taken : I apprehend it can relate

illegally, corruptly, and extorfively, take and receive
to his own private Ufe great Sums of Money, in
Breach of his Oath, and Violation of his Duty as
Lord Chancellor.

This is infifted on by the Gentleman, who firfl

fpoke, as an Offence of the deepeft Dye, which flrikcs
at the very Root and Foundation of all Civil Govern-
ment

J and to render it more odious, it is introduced
as an Ad of the higheft Ingratitude to his Majefty,
as well as injurious and oppreffive to his Subjeds.
To demonftrate this, it is reprefented, that upon
the faid Earl's being appointed Lord Chancellor, in
May, One thoufand feven hundred and eighteen,
his Majefty was pleafed, of his Grace and Bounty*
to beftow upon him the Sum of fourteen thoufand
Pounds in Money, and to grant him feveral other
yearly Penfions and Payments, which another Gentle-
man (in obferving the Evidence given on this Head)
was pleafed to fay, did, together with the ufual Sa-
lary, Fees, and Profits, belonging to the Office,amounc
unto near ten thoufand Pounds per Annum; and this
vyas ftrongly urged as enough to fatiate the Appe-
tite of the moft Avaricious, and prevent any illegal

and corrupt Extortions of other Sums from his Ma-
jefty's Subjeds.

To this, my Lords, we hope your Lordfhips will
think the Noble Earl has put in a very plain and
fatisfadory Anfwer.

That he had for feveral Years before his Advance-
ment to the Great Seal the Honour of ferving his
Majefty in the Office of Chief Juftice of the Court
of Kingi-Bench ; and as a Reward for his good and
faithful Services in that high Office, his Majefty,
out of his Royal Grace and Fa\our, upon the tenth
of March, One thoufand feven hundred and fifteen,

was pleafed to advance him to the Dignity of a Peer
of this Realm ; and for the better Support of that
Honour, to grant him a Penfion of twelve hundred
Pounds per Annum, and to declare his Royal Inten-
tions of giving the faid Earl's eldeft Son an Office
of confiderable Profit, when Opportunity fliould
offer.

That in May, One thoufand feven hundred and
eighteen, his Majefty was pleafed to appoint him
Lord Chancellory on the fourteenth of the faid Month

of
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,

of May, he took the ufual Oath of Office and 4. »,« u • . i « .

at the fame Time the Oath cf Supreira y' and U.t^l tl T'^^'^^'T ^"'/^"' ^^°'" ^'»

Allegiance, and no o.her Oath of Office!^ Jl'if/,V ^H}^^ _^ll"..''';!r^«.?^'3'jL^'-«! ^^ ^^^'

I'hat during the Time he continued in the Of-
fice as Lord Chancellor, he enjoy'd the ufual
Salary, Fees, and Perquisites, which Mr. Pincent

( who was called as a VVitr.efs to this Particular)
proved to be about eleven or twelve hundred
Pounds per Annum.
That his Majefty alfo granted to him the Sa-

lary of four thoufand Pounds per Annum, during his
Continuance in that Office ; which was not parti

fons that were proper Objects of Charity -, and
ills Furle has been always open to fuccour and
relieve th^ DiftrelTed.

This, my Lords, brings me on to the material
and principal Part of the Charge, which is, That
ht did illegally, corruptl^r, and eitorfively take
and receive to his own private Ufe great Sums of
Money, m Breach of hisOafti,and Violation of his
Duty as Lord Chancellor.

cular in his Cafe, but conftantly granted to' and a/'^^^
Inftances given of this corrupt taking of

enjoyed by all his Predecelfors. ^°"J^
refer to the feveral Sums mentioned in

That to this, his Majefty was further pleafed S^ Jjvc Articles, which the Gentlemen of the

to fign a Warrant to him for fourteen thoufand
"°"^^ ot Comnions were pleafed firft to enter

Pounds, as mention'd in the Articles ; whereof ^?°"' ^"'^ ™" '^^^^^ *° *^^ ^^vcr^]. Sums of
Money received from the four Maftcrs in Chan-
cery, mentioned in the fifth, flith, feventh, and
eighth Articles, and the Clerk of the Cuftodies
mentioned in the ninth.

_
If the Charge contained in thefe feveral Ar-

ticles be a Crime, it muft appear to be fo in its

..._,.„_, ^ ^ .„ j,_ _.^ ^„„, own Nature, to be an OfFence at Common Law,
then going to travel, an yearly Penfion of twelve or made fuch by fome Aft of Parliament. I fub-

hundred Pounds, determinable upon his Ma- ^lit it to your Lordlhips, that taking a Prefent,

jelly's granting him one of the Offices ot Teller °^ taking Money from Perfons upon their Re-
of the £xcAejKfr for Life ,• which was according- commendations or Nominations into Offices,

ly granted, and he came into the Pofleffion of though they do concern the Adminiftration or
in 0:ie thoufand feven hundred and nine- Execution of Juflice, is not a Crime in its own

two thoufand Pounds was the ufual Allowance to

other Lord Chancellors, or Keepers, towards the
Expences in entring upon the Office ; and the reft

was his Majefty 's Royal Munificence, and received

as fuch.

The Noble Earl likewife admits, that his

Majefty was alfo pleafed to grant his only Son,

it.

teen, whereby that Penfion determined^ fb Mature
^ it is no Adt of Immorality; it is no A6t

that the jearly Payments to his Lordfhip °^ Injuftice to any Man ^ for no Perfon has any
were but fix thoufand four hundred Vounds per Particular Right to thefe Offices, but his Advance-
Annum, belides the Penfion of twelve hundred ™9"^ ™"ft be owing to the Favour or Friend-

Pounds to his Son, which Ibon after determined, ^^P of ^y^, who has the_Right and Power of
npon his coming into PofTeflion of his prefent
Office.

This is all the Revenue which the Noble
Earl received during his Continuance in this

Nomination : And if the Office it felf be valua-
ble, fb is the Right of Nomination to it, and
may be efleemcd as Part of the Eflate of that
Perfon to whom it belongs: And if we con-

great Office: And,I humbly prefume, this can't ^^er it in this Light, I think it can't be de-

be thought exceflive, confidering the great Fa- "ic'^ but that every Man has a natural Right
tigues. Difficulties, and Expences, that neceffa- ^o difpofe of his own Eflate or Intercfl, his own
rily attend the Execution of this high Office: Iriendfhip or Favour, upon what Confideration

Perhaps other Offices might be found, that are ^^ pleafes : It is his own, and therefore he has

lefs difficult in the Execution, and yet fuperior a Right to make any juft and legal Advantage
in Profit.

But, my Lords, the Objedtion does not feem
to turn that Way -, but rather, that this Noble
Lord, not contented with thefe feveral Inftances

of Royal Grace and Bounty, illegally, corruptly,

and extorfively took and received other great Sums
from other Perfons to his own Ufe

of it.

From hence, my Lords, I would beg leave
to infer, that the taking a Gratuit)' or Sum
of Money from any Perfon, upon his Nomi-
nation to one of thefe Offices, is not criminal

in itlelf, if fimply confidered, and diflindl from
the Good or Evil Confequences that poflibly may

This the Noble Earl exprefly denies, and fays, attend it,

That during his Continuance in the Office of And, in the next Place, I humbly fubmit it

Chancellor, or at any other Time, he never once *« jour Lordfhips, that it is not a i eceffary

had a Defign or View, or even a Wifh, to raife

to himfelf any exorbitant Gain or Profit, much
leis to extort Money by any unjufl or oj^prel^

five Methods whatfoever.

And indeed, my Lords, this is a Charge that

Confequence, that every one that buys an Of-

fice, muft and will behave himfelf either un-

faithfully or corruptly in it. Inftances mar be

given, and thole very antient ones, of Offices

of Juftice, Offices of the higheft Character in the

gives the Noble Earl at once the greateft Trouble Adminiftration cf Juftice, that have been pur

and Surprize ; he never fufpedted a Crime of this

Sort, fb contrary to his Nature, and the whole
Tenor of his Life, could ever be objeded to

him : And to fhew, that this is without any
Foundation of Truth, the prefent Circuraftances

of his Family and Fortune ( when laid before

your Lordfhips ) will abundantly demonftrate

and convince Mankind, that he is not that rich,

that avaricious, and corrupt Man, as he is re-

prefented.

chafed, and pmchafed from the Crown.

In Mr. Madox's Hiftory of the Exchequer,

Page 43. we find that Richard FitxrAUured, in the

Time of King Stephen, fined fifteen Marks cf

Silver, that he might fit with Ralph Baffttt

to hold the King's Pleas ; and in Page 74

^

of this Book it appears, that Ralph Baffett

was the King's Jufticier. Here we fee one of the

Juftices of the Kinis Bench purchafing his Office

for fifteen Marks in Silver.

And
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and every of them may tlo in every behalf,

toucliing and concerning any Office or Offices to

be given or granted by them, as they, or any
of them, might Jiave done before the making of
this Adi, any Thing therein contained to the con-

trar)' thereof notwithftanding.

What is that vvliich thefe great Officers of

144

And in the fame Page of tlic faid Book it

appears, that in the fcventh Year of King ^oAh,

IValter it Grey gave the King five thoufand

Marks f>o habendii CanceUaria DotHtni Regis ma
vita fua, & pro hubeiidn inde Cloarta Domini

Re^it-
,

Thefe, my Lords, are great Inftances what

the anticnt Ufage was, in purchafing even the Juftice might have done before the makmg this

higheft Offices of J uftice.
Ad? They might have given, granted, bar-

Inferior Offices were doubtlefs difpofed of in gained, or ^fbld, the refpediive Offices under

the fame manner -, and if this had been thought

Criminal, we fhould have had fome Inftances

in our Law Books, wherein the]^ would have ap-

peared to have been adjudged fo.

I beg your Lordfhips leave to confider in

the next Place, and that very briefly, whether

this can be taken to be criminal within the

Words of the Statute of Edward VI. which has

teen taken Notice of by fome of tJie learned

Managers.

By the 5th and 6th of Edw. "VL r. i6. it is

Enaded, That if any Perfon or Ferfons Jhall at any

Time thereafter bargain and fell any Office or Offices, and enjoy it.

or take any Money, Fee, or Reward, or any other Pro-

fit, direEily or indire^ly, for any Office or Offices, which

fhall in any wife touch or concern the Adminijb-atim

ef Publick Jufiice; All and every ftich Perfon

and Perfcns that fhall fo bargain and fell, or take

any Money, Fee, or Reward, for fuch Office or Offices,

/ball not only lofe his Right, Intereft and Eflate in fuch

the

them, in fuch manner as they thought fit
^

and by this Provifb they may continue to do fo

ftill.

"What Alteration then is made in the Law by
this Act of Parliament ? Here is no new Ojftence

created, but a particular Penalty given, to be in-

flidted on all that fhall buy or fell Offices, not

contained in any of the fubfequent Provifoes
5

that is, the Contract made between the Buyer
and Seller is declared void: The Party felling

lofes his Eftate and Intereft in the Office ^ and
the Party buying is render'd incapable to hold

In Caftles Cafe, Cro. Jac 644, it was adjudged.

That when a Statute appoints a Penalty for

the doing a Thing, which was no Ofience be-

fore, and appoints how it ftiall be recovered,

it fhall be punifhed by that means, and no
other.

Therefore, my Lords, in the prefent Cafe,

ce or Offices, but alfo every Perfon and Perfons that fuppofing that the Prefents proved to be fbme-

fFall give or pay any Sum of Money, Reward, or Fee,

flmll be adjudged a difabled Perfon in the Law, to

have, occupy, and enjoy the faid Office or Offices,

This is the Purport of this Adt ofParliament, fo

far as it relates to the Offence charged in thefe

Articles ; and I apprehend it cannot be extended

to the prefent Cafe,

times made to the impeached Earl, upon the

Nomination of Mafters in Chancery, can be in-

terpreted a felling of an Office, or taking Mo-
ney for an Office, within the Intention of this

Adt of Parliament, it can be liable to no otlier

Punilhment than what the Adt it felf diredts
5

and this the Noble Earl has already fufFered

Here are no prohibitory Words, that Perfons by his Lofs of the Great Seal. The Statute

Ihall not bargain and fell Offices, nor any Words inflidb a Penalty upon the Seller of an Office,

declaratory that they could not do fo before by only of forfeiting the Nomination to the Of-

Common Law.
And all Penal Laws are to be conftrued favou-

rably for the Benefit of the Subjedt, and not ex-

tended beyond the Letter.

But on the contrary, by the many Provifoes

after contained in this Adt of Parliament, it is

fice for the future; and no other Penalty or

Punilhment ought to be inflicted by virtue of
this Adt of Parliament •, and confequently the

Offence as now charged againft the Noble Earl,

and the Fadts as proved before your Lord-

fhips, cannot fubjedt him to any Punilhment

plain that all Offices, before the making of this or Judgment, that can be prayed in this Pro-

Adt, might be bought and fold without Offence ; fecution, upon the prefent Articles of Impeach-
and many Offices are authorized and intended by ment.

the exprefs Provifoes of this Adt, to continue to But, my Lords, there is another Anlwer,
be bought and fold for the future. which the Noble Earl has been pleafed to make

For by the firft Provifo in this Adt, it is de- to this Part of the Charge againft him, and which
clared not to extend to any Office of Inheritance, I hope your Lordfhips will have great regard

which is an exprefs Declaration that Offices of

Inheritance were to be bought and fold even after

the Adt fhould take place.

The fecoud Provifb I apprehend is ftronger to

our Purpofe ; for by that it is declared. That this

Adt fhall not extend to any Contradt made or a-

to.

It is the Example of the many great and learn-

ed Perfons, who have executed this higli Office

before him.
The Precedent is too antient, iox us to dif^

cover when it was firft made-, and I hum-
greed before the firft of Mjn/; then next, but all bly fubmit it to your Lordfhips, that the

fuch Bargains and Contradts to be good, as if the ' '' o.,,^ ^^.t

Adt had never been made.
And, my Lords, there is yet a further Pro-

vifo, That this Adt, or any Thing tlierein con-

tained, fhall not extend, or be prejudicial, or

immemorial conftant Ufage and Pradlice of
it in all Ages fince, will fufficiently efta-

blifh the Reafbnablenefs and Juftice of the Pre-

cedent,

The fame Objedtion, wliich is now made a-

hurtful to any of the Chief Juftices of the King's gainft the Noble Earl impeached, in this particu-

Couits, commonly called the King's Bench and Far Inftance, might undoubtedly have been in-

Common Pleas, or to any of the Juftices of Affize, fifted upon againft every one of his Predccef^

as now be, or hereafter fhall be, but tlut they fors.

And
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And I doubt not but We fhall be able to prove,

that tbele Officers have made Preients to the Great
Seal, as frequently and conftantly as the feveral

Vacancies have been fupplied.

This Noble Lord has only toUowed the Example
of his Predecellbrs ^ he has trodden in their Steps :

And I muft beg Leave to lay. There mull be Ibme-
thing peculiar in his Cale, it the fame Paths, which
lead them to Honour atid Immortality, (hall betray

him to Infamy and Dilgracc.

This Obje£tion, my Lords, ibme of the Learned
Managers of the Houfe of Commons were well

aware of; and therefore they have endeavour'd to

dillinguilh the prefent from the preceding Cafes.

They admit it to be true, that Imall Sums have
been formerly given to, and accepted by former
Chancellors, upon Admiffions into thele Offices, by
way of Compliment or Prefent, and this without a

Crime : But then they urge, that the Sums now
complain'd of are exorbitant ; they are bargained,

haggled for, and given unwillingly by the Purchafer

;

and that there is a great difference between a Prefent

given, and a Price bargained for and paid.

My Lords, I can't deny but that this DiltinQion

is juit : A Prefent implies a voluntaty Gift of fbme-

thing lefs than the Value of the Thing given, or pro-

mifed, for which that Prefent is to be made ; a

Price, the full Value of the Thing contraQed for.

And I think the prefent Earl's Cafe is exaftly

within this Diftin£lion, and juftifies the Earl's An-
Iwer in this refpeft.

The Prefent which Mr. Kinaflon made to the

Earl, upon his Admiflion, was One thoufand five

hundred and feventy five Pounds. The Price he

paid Mr. Rogers for the Purchale of his Office, was

no lefs than Six thoufand Pounds.

The Prefent which Mr. Thomas Bennet made to

the laid Earl, upon his Admiflion, was One thou-

fand five hundred and fsventy five Pounds. The
Price he paid Mr. Hkcocks for the Purchale of his

Office, was Seven thoufand five hundred Pounds.

Mr. Elde, upon his Admilfion into the Office,

upon the Death of Mr. Fellowes ( the former Matter

)

made a Prefent to the late Chancellor, of Five thou-

iand'two hundred Pounds. But when his Lordlhip

confider'd the Greatnels of the Sum, he returned

him all but Eighteen hundred Pounds : When at

the fame time Mr. Lucas offered Six thoufand

Pounds for the fame Office

Mr. Thurjion has alio proved, that he left Bank-

Notes to the amount of Five thoufand two hundred

and fifty Pounds, fealed up in a Letter at the Earl s

Houfe, before his Admiflion, upon Mr. Borret'%

Death. But when the Lady, to whom the Letter

was direQed, dilcovered how great the Sum was,

llie, without any Application made to her for that

Purpofe, return'd all but Two thoufand Pounds.

And this, my Lords, was done before the Seal

before Michae/mas-Term laft, before the Matters

were ordered by the Privy-Council to give in

their Accounts ; and when the prefent Profecution

was not in any fort apprehended : And it is like-

wile proved. That Mr. Lucof, upon this Occafion,

renewed his Offer of Six thoufand Pounds for the

Office ; and Mr. Jhurjion was admitted for a lefs

Sum of Money.
Thete, my Lords, we humbly hope and infift

are not Inltances of a corrupt Mind, an avaricious,

rapacious Temper, fuch as fbme of the Gentle-

men Managers have been pleas'd to reprefent

them. On the contrary, we humbly hope, that

upon the Evidence already given, it plainly ap-

pcarg, that thele Payments Weie not Sums of
Money extorted and unwillingly paid by the Gen-
tlemen, who were admitted into the levcral Of-
fices that have been mentioned, but Preftnts vo-
luntarily made, and prels'd upon the Earl Impeached,
with fuch Application and harneltnels that Ihews,
that at the time they were offered, the Perlons
ottering, thought they were not equal to the Va*
lue of the Favour they expcfted. And their Im-
portunity was lo great, that Mr. Thomas Bennet
one of the prelent Malters, that has been lo often
Examined, w/ould endure no Delay, but impatiently
prefs'd to be Sworn into his Office, at a time when
the late Chancellor was tick, and by his Phyhcian
thought to be dying. This may rather be laid
to be extorting a Favour from the Impeached Earl,
than Money from lAx. Bennet, ev'n upon his own
Evidence.

My Lords, We do humbly infiftf That as the
Noble Earl within your Bar was not confcious of
any Crime in accepting thefe Prcfents, fo he is

jultified in ib doing, by the Example ofmany fuc-
ceflions of great and learned Men, who have done
the lame in the like Cafe. And (hould this now
be adjudged Criminal, what Numbers of very good
and jult Men mutt be involved in the Imputation
of this Guilt ? It mutt necetiarily fpread an uni-

verfal Cloud of Infamy and Reproach over the
Alhes of many juft and upright Sages of the Law,
whofe Memories have hitherto been prelerved as
venerable and lacred ; Men who delpiftd Riches,
and abhorred the remotett appearance of Bribery,

and never were, nor were fufpefled to be Corrupt

:

yet thefe Men thought it a jult Duty, owing to

themlelves and Succeffors, to adhere to the known
and jutt Rights, the ancient ettablifhed Fees and
Perquifites of their Offices ; and believed it as jultly

due to them, as the Salaries which were annexed to

their laid Offices.

My Lords, We fhall beg Leave to fhew that this

has been the ancient Ulage and conltant Praftice of
all Ages ; and that the feveralGreat Perlons, who fuc-

ceflively have prefided in the greatelt Courts of Law
and Equity, from the earlielt Times to the prefent,

have difpoled of the leveral Offices in their Gift,

as they became vacant, for Money.

Frequent Inltances of this kind will be produced

before your Lordlhips, in our Evidence.

My Lords, I would not be underltood to mention

this, fo as to infill that the Aftions or Examples of

the greatelt Perfons will alter the Nature of Good
and Evil, or give a SanOion to any A£tion that in it

felf is really Criminal ; but only as an Argument

( and I apprehend it a very Itrong one ) to prove,

that it was the concurrent Opinion of all thofe

Great Perfons that have taken Prefents, upon their

Difpofition of Offices, that it was not Criminal to

do ^o.

The Opinion and Judgment of fo many Learned

Perfons mult have very great Weight in a Cafe of

this Nature : And if in Itrianels it can't be laid to

Jultify the A£tion, it will certainly very much Ex-

tenuate the Guilt.

In the next place, the Gentlemen are pleated to

proceed to fhew. That Matters in Chancery, being,

as before reprelented, very great Officers in that

Cou|t i
the Noble Earl within the Bar, for his own

corrupt Gain, has admitted Perfons into that Office,

that were not duly qualified for it, and forced them

to give great Prices, and bartered and haggled for

fuch Prices.

Oo This
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This, ttiy Lords, is urged as the greateft Incon-

venience, That Men who have noSubltance of their

own, fhould be trulled with fuch large Sums ot

other Perlons Money.

It is tnhlted, That Honelly, Probity, and good

Subliance, are ablblutely neceUary for the Suitors

Security ; vet Inferior Perfons have been put in by

his Lordfhip, who had little or no Subltance of

their own : That they paid great Sums for their

Places, yet paid it out of the Suitors Money 5 and

that this was known, connived at, and encouraged

by the Noble Lord that then prelided in the Court

of Chancery. This therefore could only be with a

view to enhance the Price of thofe Places : For

what would not People hazard, who had Nothing

of their own to loJe ? If any Profit could be made,

it was their own ; if any Lois, the Suitors ;
for

n-) Security was given to anlwer the Efte£ls in their

Hands.

My Lords, It mult be confefs'd, that this way

of Arguing has a very popular Appearance, and

finds an eafy Accsfs to every Ear.

The Court of Chancery mull be admitted to

be the greateft Court of Juftice in the Kingdom :

And it mult be alfo admitted, That the Bufinels

of that Court has of late Years increafed, in Pro-

portion, more than any other Courts and confe-

quently, inuch greater Sums of Money are now

depolircd in the Hands of the Matters of that

Court, than formerly.

This may poHibly make it to be wifhed, that

feme better Method might be found out for the

Suitors Security, than has been formerly u(ed.

But in what Manner this Reformation is to be

made, is beyond the Power, or at lealt the Pru-

dence of any one Judge or Chancellor to deter-

mine ; tlie ancient Practice of every Court is the

Law of that Court •, and it would be a danger-

ous Experiment for any one preliding Judge to

vary it: If any ill Confequence to the Suitors

attended fuch an Alteration, he that made the

Alteration would certainly be anfwerable for the

Conltquences of it; for every Suitor will then

fay, Why was the ancient PraOice vary'd? he that

made the Alteration, furely did it for his own
Advantage ; and then every Argument that in the

prelent Cafe is only colourabiy made ule of, in

that would be obvious and natural, and be apply'd

wirh double Force,
*' He that a^ts without a Precedent, aQs upon the

Peril of his own Judgment : But he that a£ls

againft Precedents, againit ancient, concurrent, uni-

form Precedents and PraQices, is without Excule,

and juftly to be fufpe£ted of Ibme particular View,
in the Language of the prefent Articles.

The Earl oi' Macclesfield, when he was firft in-

trulted with the Great-Seal, found the Suitors

Money in the Cultody and Care of the Perfons who
were then Matters of the Court, and without any
Security given or demanded for it.

He confider'd, that his PredecefTors were a Suc-
ceffion of Great afd Honourable Perfons, of equal
if not greater Sagacity and Learning, Probity and
Experience, than any that ever had fate in any
Court

; they found the Matters in PofleHion of
the Suitors Money upon the lame Ettablifliraent,

and they left them fo.

Was It proper or prudent for him to oppofe
his fingle Opinion to the united Judgment of 16
iTiany wife and great Men that had gone before
him? Surely, no. Inconveniencies had been leen
bcibre, and Deficiencies had happened, and thole

"Earl of Macclcsfielcl.

Deficiencies had been fupply'd by a voluii-

tary (Contribution of the other Matters then in

Being. Why was not Security then demanded*
and why not all the other Matters then called

upon to bring in their Accounts, to prevent the

like Deficiency for the future? If that Method
had been thought either prudent or pratticabie,

no doubt it would have been then taken : And
this being then not done, or ever before or after

attempted to be done, is a good Argument, that

it was not expedient, or, it may be, pofTible to

be done, at leatt upon the fingle Authority

of one Lord Chancellor. And that therefore is

a good Excule for the Omiliicn or Negleft in

that Particular, in the prefent Cale.

But, my Lords, It is now objeSed, That as the

Sums of Money in the Matters Hands are greater

than ever, and it may not be proper to alter the

ancient Method of the Matters receiving and
keeping it for the Suitors Benefit

-,
yet greater Care

ought to be taken of the Perfons to be admitted

Matters, upon Vacancies and Refignations. And
therefore another part of the Charge againit the

Honourable Earl Impeached, is. That he appointed

Perfons to be Matters of the Court, that were
not proper or liifficient either in Subttance, Know-
ledge, or Probity.

Thefe are laid to be all eflential Requifites in the

CharaSer of every good Matter •, but groisly neg-

leQed in the prefent Cafe : And a Realon is given,

or (if 1 may prefume to fay it) rather invented,

in the prefent Cafe, that it was the Advantage

of the Earl Impeached, to put in fuch Unquali-

fied Perfons ; becaule fuch Perfons would be drawn
in, to give larger Prices for their Places, and con-

fcquently it redounded to the Earl's Advantage.

My Lords, I mutt beg Leave to obferve, that in

the Evidence that has been given, there bas not been

any one Inttance proved (or at leatt, that I can

recollect) that any of theft Matters were really

Infufficient in any of the Particulars objc£led to,

at the time of their refpeftive Admiifions into

their feveral Offices ; or at leatt that the

Noble Earl Impeached, then knew that they were

Infufljcient, or had any reafon to fufpeQ it : They
were all Gentlemen of good Families, well Edu-
cated ; each of them a Barritter at Law (which,

I fubmit to your Lordfhips, is not the leatt ex-

penfive Education^ and had all vifible Fortunes,

and appeared as Perfons in very plentiful Cir-

cumttances.

Ev'n Mr. Contoay and Mr. ThomM Bemet (who
are the Perlbns ihtimated to be the leatt quali-

fied in Point of Fortune and Subttance) had at

that time very good Eltates in their PoffefiionSj

Mr. Bennet had then alio a very valuable Office,

Clerk of the Cultodies •, had married a Lady of
confiderable Fortune, kept a Coach and decent E-

quipage in Town •, was the Son of Sir John Ben-

net, tho a younger Son •, and the whole Family
then leemed to be in a very profperous Condi-
tion. Mr. Thomas Bennet fcas proved to your

Lordfliips, that he was worth Twenty thouland

Pounds, in the Year 17 so. And it does not ap-

pear, that the late Lord Chancellor was ever in-

form'd of any Incumbrances upon his Eftate (the'

now, he fays, there are great ones) or that his

Circumltances were lefs at the time of his Ad-
miflion, than in the Year 1720. Surely then the

late Lord Chancellor had at that time no rea-

fon to fulpeft his being unqualified in Point of
Subltance.

Mr. Conveay
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Kir, CoWi'/y had alfo then a very good vifible

Eltate in Land, an Eftate of Four or Five hun-
dred Pounds a Year; had been Receiver-General
oi leveral Counties in IVa/es, had difcharged his

Office punflually, and produc'd his Quietus to the
Lord Chancelloi, before Admiflion.

Mr, Kinnflon had, at the time of his Admidion,
an Eltate of Four hundred Pounds a Year in Land,
Timber of very confiderable Value, and a Peribnal

Eltate ofTwo or Three ihouland Pounds ^and more-
over, was a Gentleman ot a very good Family
and unblemifhed in his Chara£ler.

Mr. Thurjion, I think, the Gentlemen of the

Houle ot Commons don't obje£l to in any refpett.

None of their Reputations, in relpeft of their Pro-

bity, have been called in quellion, 'till their late

Mistbrtunes: And as to their other Perfbnal En-

dowments, their good Senfe and Judgment, 1 need

only refer to your Lordfhips own Obfervations,

upon their leveral Examinations in the prelenc

Tryal.

Bur, my Lords, great Strefs leems to be laid,

upon the Matters paying for their Offices, out of
the Suitors Money ^ or replacing the Money lb

paid, out of the Suitors Money.
Suppofe that was the Praftice amonglt the

Matters \ does it appear to your Lordfhips, that

the Impeached Earl had any Notice, or the lealt

Information given him of this Pra£tice ? Or if he
had known it, bow could he polTibly have pre-

vented it ? Certainly, no other way, than by or-

dering all the Money immediately out of their

Hands. And then another Difficulty would have

occurred, how rhat Money fliould have been dif
pofed of Publick Societies would not fubmit to

be under the immediate Dire£tion of the Court of
Chancery -, and no private Perfon could be trulled

with fo great a Sum, or give Security for it.

The Matters of the Court are in nature of
Cafhiers •, they fubfift upon Trutt and Credit ; and

no Security can be expe£ted to anfwer the Quantity

of Cafh in their Hands, more than in the Cafe of
a common Banker. People will trull Men in Credit

with the Cullody of a Thouland Founds ; when if

rhey propofed to borrow an Hundred Pounds on

Security, would fauple to let them have it. But

the Objeftion is carry'd yet farther : It is faid, If

Security could not be expefled, why were not their

Books infpeOed, upon one's transferring to another,

and Schedules taken of their Effects ?

To this it mutt be anfwered, That the Lord

Chancellor has not Leifure to attend this Duty
Perfbnally. And what other Perfon can be ap-

pointed more fit to be trulted (as an Infpector of

the going-out Matters Accounts) than his Suc-

celfor, who is to Hand charged with all the

Money and Securities, and the whole Efte£ts

transferred ?

Can any Obligation incline a Man more Itrongly

to Care and Exa£lnefs in Bufinefs, than private

Interelt ? And his own private Interett will oblige

him not to make himfelf accountable for more

than he aOually receives, and has transferred to

him. And when the fucceeding Matter has ex-

amined the EffeQs of his PredeceUbr, by proper

Jichedules approved of by himfelf they are then

transferred to him by a General Order of the

Court, and he becomes accountable for what is

ib transferred.

This, my Lords, we humbly fubmit, has been

the ancient Ulage and PraBice of the Court in

ihefe Cafes j and that the fame Method was ufed

iidrl of Macclesfield.

by the prefcnt Earl Impeached, the lame Care
taken, as bad been formerly in the like Calcs by
any of his Prcdecellbrs.

But, my Lords, I would beg Leave to fubmit
It, Thar luppohng it to be pofliblc that greater
Care might have been taken by the late Lord
Chancellor, in infpcaing the Schedules and
Transfer of the Etfetls of Mjlters to their
Succetlois

i Does it appear that the Suitors of
rhe Court have been any way injured or preju-
diced by that pretended Negled > Or would the
greatelt Care, the greatctt Exattnefs in this Pani-
cular, have given the Suitors anv greater Advan-
tage or Security ? Certainly, not at all : For let
the Hkas of riie preceding Matter be never lb
carefully and jullly Examined and Scheduled, and
and after that transferred, and aOually delivered
to the fucceediof?. Matter ; has not the new Malter
to whom thele Ffieas are tlius carefully and jultljf
delivered, the fame Power over them, to manage
and difpofe at his Pleafure, as he would have had
in cafe liich Transfers had been made with lets
Caution and Exaanels, as in the prefent Cale >

If any corrupt Agreement had been made hv an/
new Malter, upon coming into his Office, and pre-
vious to this Transfer, to have repaid or replaced
any Sum of Money, before borrowed by him, ei-
ther for the Purchafe of his Office, or any other
Occafion -, Could not he have complied with this
and paid it out ofthe Suitors Money or Eftefls, the
very next Moment after they were transferred to
him ? And would the previous Care and Caution
in any degree obltrua or prevent his fo doing >

I apprehend, not at all •, for as loon as the Matter
is in Potlefiion of the whole Money and Eftefts,
he may return any part that he pleafes to his Pre-
decelfor, by virtue of any Agreement before made
for rhat Purpofe ; which would be as much to
the Prejudice of the Suitors, as if what was ib re-
turned to the PredeceUbr, after a Transfer made,
had been retained in the firlt Inttance by the Pre-
deceUbr, and never a£tually delivered over to his
Succefibr.

Therefore, my Lords, this Security, as projeQed,
is but Imaginary, and gives the Suitor no greater

Advantage than he had betbre , and confequently
this ought to be no Ingredient of Complaint againlt

the Impeached Earl.

But, in the next place, it is Itrongly urged, That
tho' the Noble Earl, during his High Offices, might
not have Leiliire ro attend little Occurrences, or
regard fmall Neglefts

;
yet the Going-off of

Mr. Dormer Ihould have awaken'd him ; fome
Care fhould, upon that Accident, have been taken.

If what had pafled befbre was only Supinenels,

this was a Wilful Negleft ; and not enquiring into

the State of his Aftairs, and fecuring his Perfon and
Eftefts for the Suitors, was concurring in Defraud-

ing the Suitors.

My Lords, This was indeed a remarkable Occur-

rence : The Going-off of Mr. Dormer was unfore-

feen, and unlufpefled : His Perfon was withdrawn,

and out of the Power of the Court ; but all imagin-

able Care was taken to lecure his EffeOs.

The two Senior Matters immediately weredire£ted

to enquire into his EffeOs, fecure his Chambers, and

put a Itop to all Transfers in his Office. What
more polTibly could be done in this Emergency,

his Perfon bing out of the Power of the Court ?

A Propofal is made on his Behalf, That if the

then Chancellor would engage that his Liberty

Ihould be fccured to him, he would return, and

difcovet
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difcover and affift to get in his EfteQs. This is This, my Lords, we apprehend. Was an engaging

thought reafonable, and for the Suitors Benefit, in this Arfair with all the Zeal that could be de-

and accordingly complied wich , and thereupon fired on the Earl's part ; no Evidence of any De-

the unhappy Man returns, and not only makes the fign or Endeavour to conceal the Deficiency

:

belt Dilcovery of his EtieOs, but delivers all in All or moft of the Mailers conlulted upon this

his Power, tor the Benefit of the Suitors. Could

any thing be more Advantagious to the Suitors,

or contribute more to their Interelt than this?

The Impeached F^rl had indeed ptomifed his

Compoficion, and confented to it: And as for

thole that were not Parties to it, they are not

bound by it.

But it is obje£led, That this Tranfatlion was

Perfcn (hould not be Imprifon'd , and it would Private and Clandeitine between the Mailers and

have been the highell breach of Faith to have the then Chancellor ; not carried on in the ufual

departed from it. Had not that Promife been Manner, nor any Notice given to the Suitors in

made, Mr. Dormer had not Return'd, nor any Reality, tho' a Pretence ot uncertain Notice men-

Diftovery been made by him -, but by this Means tioned at the Bottom of the Order,

they had the Benefit of the beft Difcovery that My Lords, we hope this cannot afteJl the Noble

could be had, and the bcU Aflittance the Noble Lord within the Bar ; it is the Duty of the

Earl could give them. He never deny'd or dif- Chancellor to pronounce Orders in Court; but it

couraged any Application that was made by or is the Care and Duty of the Solicitors or Clerks

tor the Interelt of the Suitors in that refpeft, i^i CopK to fee them Drawn up, Entred and Re-

nor enJ^avour'd to conceal the true State of his giftred in proper Time and Form.

Effcas, and the Condition of his Office. And The Subftance of the Order is pronounced by the

as to the Exprcflions infilled on to delude the Court : The Form is the A£t ot the Regifter ; and

Suitors, by faying, as has been objeded, That the Chancellor can't have Leifure to attend the

Mr. Dormer was only gone to take the Air, Entries of all his Officers,

and would foon return •, tho' thefe Exprefljons Fourteen hundred Pounds was paid in upon thir

have been much infifted on, in the Arguments Compofition ; One thoufand Pounds has been

againft the Impeached Earl, I do not remem- brought in fince out of PW/^r s Efte8s : So much
ber that they have been mentioned in the has been lecured at all Events by this Compofition,

Evidence. and the Suitors have received the Benefit of it. Have

And, my Lords, to fliew that the Impeached the Gentlemen on the other Side fliewn, that with-

Earl did all that was in his Power to render out this Compofition any thing could have beea

what Afiillance he could give the Suitors ; when ftcured to the Creditors in General, or that any

a new Mailer was to be appointed, he left the other Creditor has obtained more advantagious

Dilpofition of the Office to the Dire£lion of Terms > It was laid indeed that other Creditors

the other Mailers : And Mr. Edwards gave no had received their full Demands : But I fubmit to

lefs than Five thouland Pounds for that Office your Lordlhips, that no Proof has been made there-

of Mr. Dormers, which was wholly apply'd to- of, only an uncertain Hear-fay ot fmall Sums lent, to

wards the making up his Deficiency. By this give him new Credit after his firfi Abfconding. But
Enquiry, Dormer's Real Eltate was fecured to when the Compofition was made, a good Debt was
the Suitors ; and it was expeQed by the Earl him- fubfilting to Wilfon from ?oulter, and Judgment ob-

lelf, and by Mr. Edwards that fucceeded Mr. Dor- tained againlt him, and he committed to the King's-

mer, that the relt of his Deficiency, which was Bench Prifbn in Execution. The Marflial fufters him
then uncertain, would have been fupplied by the to Elcape: Thereupon an A£lion is brought, and
other Mailers, provided they could be continued Judgment obtained againft the Marlhal, for his

in their Offices upon the old Eltablilhment. Elcape ; and at length theMarlhal is run out ofthe
It may not be improper to obferve further in Kingdom, to avoid making a proper Satisfaction,

this Cale, That lAi.DornKrs Deficiency does not What a Series. of evil Accidents concur to in-

appear to have happen'd through any Extravagance creale this Misfortune, and prevent the jult De-
of his own, or by his Milapplication of the Pub- fign of the Earl to do the Suitors all the Jultice

lick Money : He employ'd Mr. Wilfon, then a Per- in his Power ! But to whom has he been De-
Ibn in good Credit, as his Banker, and entrufted fe£live, if all prudential Steps have been taken >

him with his Cafli. Wilfon had Dealings with It is hard that he fhould anfwer for the Con-
Voulter in the fatal Year 1720. Wilfon vi2is redu- fequence, that he could not, it was not in his
ced, and flopped Payment ; his Debt to Mr. Dor- Power to prevent.

mer was then Twenty four thoufand and forty fix But, my Lords, in the ijth Article, it is objeEled

Founds 5 this, Mr. Dormer affigns to Mr. Edwards to the Impeached Earl, That to carry on his

his Succellor in the Office, it was all that Mr. Dor- unjuft Purpofes, in Concealing Dormer's Deficiency,
mer had, all therefore that he could reftore, and in Ef/rr^^/j One thoufand feven hundred and twenty,
more than could be got in : For Mr. Edwards he ordered the Matters to bring in their Accounts of
applying for this Money, found Mr. Wi/jon not their Cafh, Etteas, and Securities ; not with a real

able to pay the whole Debt, and thereupon a defign to Examine the Accounts, and Secure their

Propofal is made of a Compofition. Efteas,but to terrify them into a Contribution; and
The Mafters confidering this, thought proper threatned that the Cafh fliould be taken out of their

to Petition the Lord Chancellor, That it might Hands, ifthey did not comply ; by which means he
be referred to the Senior Matter, Mr. Hiccocks, got nine of the faid Mafters to contribute Five hun-
to Examine and Report, Whether it was for the dred Pounds a-piece out of the Suitors Money, and
Benefit of the Perfons Entitled, that a Compo- then no farther Proceedings were had upon their
fition (hould be accepted. Accounts.
The Matter to whom this Queftion was referred, My Lords, One would have thought that thefe

Reports it Reafonable
; and an Order is made, up- Proceedings, which fo plainly tended to the Good

on a fecond Petition preferred, That the Compo- of the Suitors, could not by any Artifice have been
fjtion fhould be accepted. interpreted to their Prejudice.

lo
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In Yekxafyi-jio, my late Lord Chancellor (find-

ing Mr. Dormers Deficiency like to be greater than

at firtt it was apprehended ) was willing to look

into the State ot the Accounts of the other Matters,

to guard againlt the like Misfortune ; and at the

lame time propofes to them to advance Money to

help to pay Mr. Dormers Deficiency. Five hundred

Pounds a-piece is railed by nine of them, and ap-

plied accordingly ; the lalt ot thefe Five hundred

Pounds paid mAuguJi 1721. And upon the 7th ot"

Kovemker 17213 lecond Letter is written to haften

thefe Accounts, and every Argument ufed that could

be thought likely to induce them to it : But the

Labour proved too difficult, and the Purfuit was

forced to be given over 'till a more convenient Time
and Opportunity (hould prefenr. What was done

in this Inltance alio, 1 beg Leave to (ay likewift,

was tbllowing the Example of another Great Man,
in the Method he took in theCufe of Dr. Eddisbury,

and that hasfome Circumftances lefs tavourable than

the prefent : Dr. Eddisbury was always in Town,
or at lealt within the Reach or Power of the Court,

and yet his Perfon was not lecured tor many Years

,)fter his firfl Failure.

Upon the 2$iho{ January, -j Ann^^ there is an

Order entred in his C-ife, (^the only one we can

find on the File ; for Dr. Eddisbury to deliver up

his EfteBs to the two Senior Mailers : It recites.

That Dr. Eddisbury had leveral Sums and Securities

for Money in his Hands, and that leveral Orders

Itad been made for Money out ot his Hands ; Which

ivere not complied with ; and that he declared

himfelf not able to pay ; and that his Accounts

given in were not full : It is therefore Ordered,

That in four D.iys time after Notice, he do Ac-

count to the feveral Mailers, and deliver in to the

laid Mailers what he hath in Hand, and the Report

to be taken in ten Days.

My Lords, By this Order it appears that Dr. Ed-

disbury had leveral Orders made upon him tor

Money to be paid, not in Average, tot tome Time,

and thofe Orders not complied with -, and that he

had not given full Examination, and had Prevari-

cated with the Court ; yet the lalt Extremity, the

Committing his Perfon, and ordering Payment in

an Average, was not thought of^ 'till it was certainly

known and he had a^ujlly conletled that he had

not AflTets to pay the Whole.

In the prelent Cafe, Mr. Dormer was Examined
;

difcover'd his Eflate, afligned the Whole in Trull

tor the Suitors, but died betbre the Enquiry could

be perfe^ed.

In Dr. Eddisbury s Cafe the other Mailers con-

tributed at firtt to fupply his Deficiency, as they

fince did in the Cafe of Mr. Dormer : And this

without doubt was io done, in hopes that his EffeQs,

when fully dilcovered, would in time prove fuffi-

cient to anfwer all, or much the greatell part of

the Suitors Demands : And thus tar both Cafes are

parallel, and Orders made for Payments to the re-

Ijjeaive Suitors in general, as they applied tor

them. And no Average was direfled in the Cafe of

Dr. Eddisbury, 'till it appeared ev'n by his own

Contefiion, that his Aflets were not fufficient to

make good the Suitors whole Demand : And when

the quantum ot the Deficiency was known. Pay-

ments were direQed by the Court to be iriade in

Average. So, in all probability, in due time the

like Order would have been made in the prefent

Cafe : But that could not poflfibly be done 'till the

Value ot Mr. Dormers Etfseis cowld be known

149
and afcertained, in order to fix the Proportion to
b« paid, Jn Average. And this, my Lords, to this
time, through the many Accidents bttbre men-
tioned, it has not been polliblc to etieft -. And thcK-
fore, rhe not dirtaina Payments in an Average,
can't be reafonably objetied to the prefent Im-
peached Lord as Criminal : His Intention through-
out the Whole appears ro be calculated for the
alone Service and Benefit of the Suitors of the
Court, without any Prolpett or PoOibility of Ad-
vantage to himfelt! His Delign was, to procure
every Suitor full Satistaftion tot his Demand : And
if nothing had happtn'd to interrupt lb jult a
pefign, 'tis pofliblc that his great Zeal for the Pub-
lick Good, and his indefatigable Induftry, might ia
due time have had their dcfired Ettl-61.

But greater Powers have now interpofed ; and
this Difficulty being found to exceed the finglc

Authority of a Chancellor, may be thought to
deferve the greater Power, Care, and Wililom of
the Legiflature.

My Lords, What afterwards happened in the
Cafe of Mrs. Chitty, is in part anfwered, in what
has been obfervd upon the lall Article ^ and 1

humbly apprehend, that a plain Narrative of that

Fa£l, will be a fufficient Anfwer to the Objedion
rhat has been made in this refpeQ. The Earl of
MacclesHeld having no certain Account what Cafb
of Mr. Dormers remain'd in bis Succeflbr Mr. Ed-
wardis Hands, made Orders tor Payment of Sums
of Money, from time to time, as Application was
made in Court j and particularly to pay Mrs. Gutty
One thouland Pounds, part of Eleven thoufand

Pounds of her Money which had been brought

into Court in Mr. Dormer's time. Mrs. C^itty af
figns this to Mr. Lockman. Mr. Lockman applies to

Mr. Edwards, the prefent Mailer, tor Payment, and

is there difappointed ot his Money : Then he ap-

plies to the Lord Chancellor, and reprelents the

jreffing Neceflities they laboured under. That the

'ayment of One thoufand Pounds to him at that

JunQure of Time, would be of greater Service to

him than the whole Money could be at any fu-

ture Day : That this Sum of Money, if immediate-

ly advanced, would make his Creditors ealy ; and

without it, he mull inevitably be thrown into a

Goal.

This, my Lords, we fhall be able to make out

in Proof (tho' Mr. Lockman, upon his Examina-

tion, deny'd it,; and the late Chancellor, out of

pure Compatfion and Charity to this Gentleman, and

believing his Circumllances to be as he reprelented

them, pays him the Money out of his own Pocket

;

and at the fame time, or foon after, told him,

that he mull expe£l no more from him, but mull

wait 'till Mr. Dormers Y&Sis could be got in, or

the Monev could be advanced fome other way.

What Objeaion can be reafonably made to this

part of the" Impeached Earl's Condu£l? To deli-

ver a Suitor in Dillrefs; to extend a Charitable

Arm to refcue him from the very Gates ot a Prifoa

lull opening to receive him. If this be a Crime,

and to be objeQed to him by the very Perfon

who now enjoys his Liberty, as the Gift ot this

Noble Lord's generous but undeferved Bounty ; I

mull not pretend to fay that he has many Virtues.

On the contrary, I hope it will abundantly ap-

pear to your Lordfhips, ev'n from this Inflancc,

and from the whole Series of this Noble Lord's

Condu£I, that he firmly believ d that all the Suit-

ors of the Court, would, in due time, be made

p p wiy.
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ealy, and their whole Demands be made good to

them. And had the whole Body of the Matters

as cheartully concurred in this good Dcfign, and

contributed as generoufly to fuppori the Honour

ot the Court, and themlelves, 'tis more than pro-

bable that the Suitors would not long have had

any jull Occufion of Complaining, nor your Lord-

(hips the Trouble of this Profecution.

It was for this End, that the IV^afters were fo

often called upon to make a reafonable Contribu-

tion, and all Arguments made uls ot that would

either perfuade or terrify them into a Compli-

ance, in making the Suitors eafy, 'till a proper Fund

or Method could be found out to give them en-

tire Satistaaion. N^ott of the Matters, I think all

but one, were convinced that this was a reafonable

and juft Propofal, and exprefs'd a Readincfs to

come into it ; and 'iwas for this Purpole, that

ihey were bid to confider of the Confequences of

forfeiting their Offices, and of a Complaint in

Parliament.

And for whofe Benefit were thefe Arguments

thus made and prefled upon the Matters? Who
could profit by their Compliance, or fufFer by

their Refufal? Not the Chancellor himfelf: He

had no other Intereft to ferve, no Inclination to

gratify, but a jutt Zeal for the Publick Good,

and a generous Concern for the great Lofs that

was like to happen to the Suitors of the Court,

wirhout his vigorous Interpofition and Affittance.

This, my Lords, I humbly hope, appears to be

the Ible and juft Principle upon which this No-
ble Lord has founded all his Defigns and Anions,

to rettore the Credit of the Court, which had

been greatly injured by other Mens ill Condu£l

;

to procure the Suitors in general the belt Satil-

faQion that could be obtain'd ^ not partially pre-

ferring one to another, but endeavouring to do

every Suitor full and equal Juttice, in order as their

Complaints were brought before him.

As to the ExpreHions proved to be made utc

of by the Impeached Earl, in the Cafe oi Harper-,

lurely they can have little weight.

Can it be imagined, that after To many Tranf
aQions had happened in the Court of Chancery,

in relation to Mr. Dormer's Misfortunes, and the

great LoHes that were like to happen to the Suit-

ors thereby, the then Chancellor himfelf fhould

be the only Perlbn that had never heard of it;

and ev n after fiich time as he had been endea-

vouring to find out Means to remedy Co great

an Evil > Could any Man of lels Sagacity than

he mult be allowed to have, conceive that he
could be credited, ev'n in the Court wherein he
prefided, in Ijying (as it is now reprefentedj

That he was a perfe£l Stranger to the Affair of
Mr. Dormer-, that he had heard nothing of it,

but as idle News, a flying Report, that might be

true or falle ? No, my Lords, that certainly could
not be his Intention, in fpeaking the Words that are

laid to be uttered by him on this Occafion.

But when a Purchaler under the Decree of the

Court, that had paid his Money into the Matter,
and required his Conveyances to be executed,

could not procure the Parties interelted to exe-
cute, without aOual Payment of the Purchafe-
Money to them at the rime of the Execution,
and that Money was funk in Mr. Dormers Hands;
this firft brought the Deficiency of Mr. Dormer
In Judgment before his Lordfliip ; and it was the
firft time it came regularly belbre him in Judg-

Earl of MaccIcsficIJ.

mcnt. Upon this he declared, That then if i^zi

a proper Time tor him to make a tttidt Enquiry

into this Matter: He could not properly enter

upon this Enquiry, upon the uncertain Reports of
Perfbns about the Town, or upon any private

Convcrlation or Information that he might have
received, and poflibly might have the Expreflion of
common Talkers of News , but now that it came
Judicially before him, he would throughly Examine
into the whole Matter, and endeavour to apply
a proper Remedy.

This, my Lords, we (hall prove to be the

Occafion and Manner of the fpeaking thefe Words,
by Perfons that were then prefent in Court ; and
this happened but in December lalt was Twelve-
month •, and accordingly it was ordered to be
put under the immediate Examination of Mr. Ed-
rcards, who fucceeded Mr. Dormer in the Office,

and who mutt therefore be admitted ro be the

mott proper Perfon to perfeft that Enquiry, and
alio becaule he was the mott concerned in the
Confequences of it : But Time has been wanting
to proceed as far as he intended in that ne-

ceflary Work.
My Lords, Tho' by this time, it can't be pre-

tended but the lare Chancellor, as well as

every other Perfon belonging to the Law, mult
know of Mr. Dormers Deficiency

j
yet I believe,

that none had then dilcovered, or ev'n imagined
how great it was ; and that ev'n his Lordlbip,

and mott other Peifons, were perfuaded, that

whatever fhould appear to be wanting in his

own EfieQs, would be fupply'd by the other

Matters ; or fome other Method would be found
out to prevent any real Loft to the Suitors

;

and in Virtue of this Perfuafion, Orders were
made for Payment of Money to the Suitors, as

they apply'd for it, without direfling an Ave-
rage.

This is exclaimed againft, as contrary to all

Equity ^ Some to have all, and others to lofe all,

when they were all to be paid out of one Common
Fund.

My Lords, Had it been proved to you, that

when thefe Orders were made, it had legally ap-

peared to the then Chancellor, that Vr. Dormers
Effe£ls would at all Events prove Deficient, and
that no way had been foreleen, whereby that Defi-

ciency could have been fupplied ; I muft admit
this Objeftion would have been very llrong : And
in rhat Cafe, to have order'd full Payment to thofe

Suitors who firtt applied, and left nothing for thole

that came after, would have been a manifelt Par-

tiality.

But this is not the prefent Cafe. When the

Court ordered the firft Payments to be made, it

does not appear in Proof (as 1 humbly apprehend )
that there would at laft be any certain Deficiency

in Mr. Dormers Eftetfs, or at leaft no pretence

of judging how great that Deficiency was like

to be. And confequentiy, the Payment of the

whole Demand to the Suitors that firft applied,

does not neceflarily infer that there would be any
Lofs to thole which came after. His Fftefls, upon
further Enquiry, might polTibly come out to be
more than were at firft difcovered j they might
prove fijfficient to anfwer all Demands : Or in cafe

the Deficiency was not very great, a moderate
Contribution from the other Mafters, or, it may be,

a reafonable Addition intended to be made to that

by the Chancellor himfelf, would have fupplied

that
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that Defeft. And that this was really intended, I

apprehend that the Evidence ulready given does

abundantly demonltrate.

Another ObjeQion has been made j That very

great Sums ot Money have been depofited in the

Matters Hands, without any Security ^ and that

Ibme Propofals have been made to the Noble Earl,

for iecuring in Ibme meal'ure thofe great Sums, and

preventing the Matters having too great Power over

io great a Cafh.

Mr. Lightboun, one of the prefent Matters, firft

mentioned the Propofals : He had before commu-
nicated it to Mr. Ho/ford. The Chancellor received

it kindly, defir'd him to reduce it into Writing
;

took Time to confider of it, and frequently talked

with him about it •, always fliewed an earnett De-
fire that this might be done, but thought the pro-

poied Scheme not efteOual. Many Confultations

were had upon this Propolal ; at latt he fummons
all the Matters of the Court, the Regitters, the

IJIher, and other Officers of the Court j obtains

the Favour of the Matter of the Rolls to joyn with

him and them in the general Confultation ; and

every one expefted fome effe£lual Refolution would
have been made, upon this grand Aft'air.

But the Matter of the Rol/s then taking notice

that there were other Things in the Court that re-

quired a Reformation, as well as this 5 and taking

notice that the Matters in Chancery had lately al-

fumed to themfelves a Power of Judicature in the

Court, in oppofition to him^ inlitted. That this

pretended Power of Judicature in the Matters fhould

be given up by them, before he would enter into

the Debate of the other Queftion.

lAt.Lightboun, upon whole original Propolal this

Great Aliembly was convened, was the firtt, if not

the only Perfon that oppofed the relinquifhing this

new-afl'umed Power, tho' he knew the Coniequence

would be the Dettruttion of the other Propolition

which himfelf had made.

He preferred the AfieOation of this Power of

Judicature in his Office, more than the Intereft of

all the Suitors j and upon riiis, the great Expefla-

tion of thisfolemn Meeting was difappointed, and

nothing done.

What could a Lord Chancellor do more, that

has the Honour of the Court and Interett of the

Suitors the mott at Heart ?

Mr. Lightboun himfelf tells your Lordlhips, That

after this latt Attempt proved unfuccelsful, he be-

gan to think there was but one fingle Lord in the

World that had fufficient Spirit to undertake it.

But during all this time, nothing had happened

to give the late Chancellor any jutt Jealouly or

Sufpicion of the Deficiency of any of the other

Matters. They are proved to have often declared

they were Sufficient ; nay, they have themfelves

fworn, upon the giving in their Accounts, that they

were able to make good the Balance. The Noble

Earl Impeached, fincerely thought they were fo

;

and therefore when their Accounts were brought

to him, in order to be laid before the Council,

in Obedience to His Majetty's gracious Commands,
he did all that was in his Power or Capacity to

forward that good Defign, and make it fuccefsful

:

He ordered the Matters to fpeed their Accounts :

And when they were brought before him, he ob-

lerving that the Senior Matter had under-written

his Account in a full, and plain, and more dire£t

Manner than the other Matters had done, he told

ihem, He liked the Form which Mr. lio!ford the

Senior Matter had ufed, and thouglit it a proper
Precedent tor the rctt. They all complied, with-
out Hefitation or Objc£l:on ; no one pretended they
had not Sufficient then in their Hands to make good
their Balance ^ and accordingly liiblcribcd to it.

That they were able and willing to Make-
good thtit refpeilive Balances 5 or to the liks
Efiea.

Can it be imagined, that thisfo fair and candid
a TranCatYion, intended for the Satista'tion of the
Council, and the good Security ot the Suitors, can
by any means be interpreted an Impofition upon
His Majclty, by the late tihancellorf It was tor
His Mdjettys Service that the Accounts fhould
be laid fully and tt uly before Him in Council 5 and
it mutt likewife be a great Satisfj£^ion to His Ma-
jetty, to rind that his Subjects Money in the Mailers
Hands was lecure, by feeing their Acknowledgment,
under their Hands, that they were Able.

The late Cliancellor knew no more than any of
the rett of the Honourable Privy-Council, or His
Mjjetty himfelf, that this Declaration was falle )

and therefore it was equally an Impofition upon
Him and Them; but no Fraud, no Crime in the
Chancellor himlelf ; which is the Objeffion now
made againft him. And indeed, many of the
Matters which have been now Examined before
your Lordlhips, have, upon their Evidence, De-
clared, That the Sublcription thus made to their

Accounts, were true, and that in Fa£i they have
given good and efieSual Securities to anfwer the
refj3e£tive Balances of their Accounts.

How hard a Work this Regulation of this great

Abufe in the Court of Q)ancery was, the late

Experience has fiicwn ; and a total Reforma-
tion of it hereafter, would have proved more diffi-

cult, without the prudent and cautious Prepara-

tion, which the Noble Earl within the Bar has

made for it, and which in due time he might have
been able to efiefl-.

Thus, my Lords, 1 have endeavoured ( but very

imperfe£lly, 1 am fenfible, and conf iifedly ) to otter

what occurs to me in the Impeached Earl's Behalf

I ask your Lordfhips Pardon, and His, for taking

up fo much of your Time lb unprofitably. What
Omittions I have made, I doubt not will be fup-

plied by the feveral Learned Gentlemen that are to

Jpeak after me.

I have this very great Satisfaflion, that before

your Lordfliips, the Merits of this, or any other

Caufe, will not fuller through the Incapacity of

the Advocate on the one fide, nor the Solemnity

of the Profecution on the other. When Fa£ls are

proved before your Lordlhips, no Qbfervations can

be equally lnttru£ling as your Own. And upon the

Evidence given, your Lordfhips will undoubtedly

form a Jutt Judgment : A Judgment, I humbly pre-

fume to hope. That the Impeached Earl is Not
Guilty of any of the Articles exhibited againft him.

Dr. Soya: My Lords, I am likewife a Coun-

cel for the Noble Earl Impeached.

I am afraid it may feem fomewhat improper,

that I fhould engage in a Proceeding of fo much
Difficulty, foreign to the Profeflion in which I am
bred : But as the very great Obligations I have

to the Earl, prevail on me fb far to forget my
own Unfitnefs, I hope they will, on your Lord-

fhips, to excufe it.

The Articles exhibited by the Honourable the

Houfe of Commons, charge him with Ccrrup-

tien
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lion and Extortion, in the moft odious Manner;

and ihe Lurncd Managers have heightened eve-

ry Ciicuniltancc with the greateit Art and Elo-

quence i every Ill-Turn which his Actions, his

Words, his very Omiflions could be intagined ca-

pable to receive, hath been given-, Sulpicions and

Jealoulics ha\ e been rais'd ; and every Confidera-

tion lorgot, which could interpret them in his

Favour.

This, my Lords, was their Duty, as Managers

;

and tho', by lome, undertaken with ReludlancCi

yer, I may venture to fay, it has been pertbrni'd

by all with great Succels and Reputation.

But however unanfwerable their Eloquence may

be, we hope to be able to defend the F^rl a-

gainlt the EaQs they have alledged -, and (hew.

That they were either not done, or done with

Innocence and Honour. Againft t/iecr Imiiginations,

nothing can fecure him, but your Lordlhips Can-

dour and Jultice.

Tiie words Orphans, and Widows, and Luna-

ticks, have been employ'd to raife Tendernefs and

Compaflion, and arm your Lordfliips againll eve-

ry Argument which we can ofter. Well was it

commanded by the Jemijh Law, Kot to refpdi

the Per/on cf the Poor, in his Cauje; knowing

the Difpofition of Human Nature, and the Ne-

ceflity of guarding againlt this generous Weaknef«.

This Caution ought particularly to be remembred

by En^fijlmen, who are allow d to be more fub-

je£l 10 an Excels of it, than thole of any other

Nation.

The Learned Managers have very rightly ob-

lerv'd, how much your Lordfhips Honour is con-

cern'd in this Profecution. My Lords, It was with

the greateit SatistaQon I heard them fay it; for

I am by it induced to think, that notwithltand-

ing tlie Zeal which has been exprels'd, they will

be much pleafed to find every Ale?nber ot your

Lordfhips Body Innocent.

It appears from the Anfwer, and needs no

Proof' That the Noble Earl was once Lord

Chief JuPice of the Kin^s-Bench: And his Con-

du£l in that great Station, will, I hope, be Ibme
Defence.

I may appeal to thole Gentlemen who are now
Managers againlt him, whether they have not ap-

plauded him with Warmth? whether they have

not commended his Zeal and Intrepidity in the

Caufe of Liberty and our Country ? his Jleady Ad-

herence to the Proteftant Succejjion? his uninflu-

enced Behaviour? My Lords, I would ask, whe-

ther then they did not praife and love him ? whe-
ther they did not efleem his being placed in

that High Station (which he executed with Ho-
nour) tht\x Comfort , their Security.

My Lords, I beg Pardon for replacing thole

Times before your Thoughts, or for defiring any
to conlider, how an Accufation againlt him, fup-

>orted by mcer Refinements, would at that time

lave been regarded. My Lords, his experienc'd

Herit would then have filenc'd every Obje£lion.

If there wanted any Evidence of the High
Character he bore while in that Station, we
might appeal to the great Rctcnrds His Majefly
has bellow'd upon hiin : Thcfe very Graces which
have been exaggerated againft him, are the nobleft

Teltimony in his Favour, His Majetty thought
him worthy of the Great-Seal, becaufe he had
found him faithful in his other Trulls. His Ma-
jelty approved him, becaufe his Subjects had :

Earl of Macclesfield.

It was for their Sakes (the conftant Motive of

his Choice) that H* appointed him Lord Chan-
cellor.

This once was the Earl's CharaQcr ; this once

his Merit : Thele were, nay, are Itill our Obliga-

tions to him. My Lords, experienced iVorth has

a Right to greater Confidence and Credit : This is

a Rule of Evidence, and of common Jultice ; aod

unlefs the molt convincing Proofs are offered,

your Lordfhips never can believe, that one who
has done lb greatly Well, can do ib Bafely as is

fuggefied by the Charge.

But fuppohng, upon fo very JJrifl an Enquiry

into the Condu6^ of any Great Man, fomething

amifs was found ( for rhe Greateit are but Men,
and mult have Failings) yet is former Merit

not quite to be forgot. Publick Services are

thought juft Realbns for Remiffion of the high-

elt palt Offences, though done perhaps mecr/y

with a View of obtaining it: And fhall thole

done upon a more generous Principle, arifing

from an honeji difinterefied Heart, deierve a lefs

Regard ?

But, my Lords, that I may have the better

Opportunity of obferving, on the Evidence brought

for the Commons, as well as on the Arguments

offered, I fhall beg Leave to follow the Learned

Managers in the Method they took themfelves.

The Foundation of their Charge, is. The difpo-

fing of feveral Offices for confiderahle Sums of
Money. This is the Corruption! This the Extor-

tion! And to aggravate the Guilt of this, and

raife your Lordfliips Indignation, the Preamble

lets forth, " That in or about May 1718, the
" Earl was appointed Lord Chancellor oT Great-
" Britain, and did thereupon take the ulijal Oath
" for the due Execution of that High Office, and
" fuch other Oaths as have been accultomed.

"

And the fubfequent Articles proceed to charge

his Lordfliip with Breach and Violation of hts

Oath, as Lord Chancellor. The Learned Gentle-

men who had the ConduQ of the Evidence, jult-

ly fenfible of the Expeflation they had raifed by
this Aggravation, did attempt a Proof

The Earl, in his Anfwer, had let forth at

large, the Oath he took as Lord Chancellor, when

firfi appointed; and had inlilted, that he took no
other Oath of Office. Was this the Oath the

Earl had thus broke and violated ? No, it was
not this ; but one, which, by the Articles, he is

nowhere charged with ever having taken. Up-
on the Choice ofSherifis, it leems, the 12th of
Ric. IL is annually, in Old French, read over by
the Clerk ; and all prefent at the Council kife

the Bible. It is this Tranfa£tion with which they

would affeft the Earl. But, my Lords, it is no-

torious, that the Statute is fo far grown obfolete,

that in no other Inftance befides this of Sheriffs,

is it at prefent taken notice of. And as the Oath
upon this Occafion rauft be abfblutely confind to

the Clwice of them -, fb is it evident, that the

Statute it felf never did nor was intended to reach

Officers of the nature with thele in queltion ; as I

fhall further obferve. And indeed, with the Oath
direQed, the Statute is fo extremely rigid, that I

muft own, for my part, I do not fee any Service it

can do Society, in its full Extent, It may perhaps

affbrd fome ProteSion to a F/>/? Minijier, in lay-

ing him under the Obligation of an Oath, to put

none into any Office who iiia.]}pur/ue or/o/icit by
himjelf or by other.

However.
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However I can't help thinking that the Learned
Manager had but very Imall pretence for the Re-
flection he was plealed to make, in laying, that

the Earl fecmtd to have forgot this Oath not only in

his anfwers, but in his conduct \ when it appears

that he himfelf had forgot how he had charged it

in his Articles. IF he vvill call his eye back upon
them, he will find that the Prcaftible makes men-
tion of no Oathsj but what were taken by the Earl

ufon his Majeflys Affointment of him to the Seal,

£ind the Articles charge him only with Violatidh

of his Oathy as Lord Chancellor.

Having juftifyed the Earl's Memory in this

Point, 1 proceed to juftify h.\s ConduU in others*,

and I hope the Defence he has made by his Ah-
fwer will have its Weight with your L.ordfliips :

the Earl has infilled, *' That the makir^ Prefcnts has
*' been long ufed and froElifed in the Time of his Prede-
*'

ceffors j That fuch Prefents have been reckoned amongfl
*' the anticnt and known Perejuifttes of the Great-Seal j

** that the making and accenting them has been Noto-
" rious to all the World, and never before looked upon
*' as Criminaly or complained of as fuch." My Lords,

this (as far as Proof is requifitc^ We lliall make
fully appear by great Kumbers of Witnelfes,

who are able to fpeak to both the Opinion and
Praaice of the Earl's PREDECESSORS.
To this, it has indeed been laid, that the Earl

may be Guilty, tho' his Predeceflbrs have efcaped

uncenjured or unpunijJied. My Lords, the Examples
we have followed are too Worthy to lead us in-

to Guilt : but, my Lords, if the Earl has only

done what they have done, and received what
they cfleemed an honeft Perqiiifitei v/as the

Praftice in it felf not quite fo regular at firft,

yet. Sunt tolerahiliay e^us, confuetudo comprobat.—TJTage

('if antientj has lb great Authority, that it makes
the Common Law of England, and tho' with us

it cannot repeal a Statute, or deftroy its Force,

which it does in other Countries, yet, my Lords,

there is an Equity to be obfervcd ; and Reafon
as well as Humanity mull inform your LordHiips,

that no Man ought to be treated with the uc-

moll Severity, which an old Statute may direft;

when great Examples may have led him to the

Aftion, and a long Connivance of his Predecelfors

promifed him Security from Cenfure.

But the Earl's Defence Hops not here •, he
fays, " Jhfe humbly hopes that thegiving or receiving

*' Prefents on fuch Occafions is riot Criminal in it

*'
felf, or by the Common Law, and that there is

*' not any A^ of Parliament whatfoevery by which
" thefame is made Criminal, or fubjeH to any PuniJIj-

" ment." To this the Learned Gentlemen have

given but very general Anfwers. Some have by
Ehctorick, inftead of Reafon, endeavoured to per-

fuade your Lordfliips, that the Adl it felf is highly

Sinful, and that the Corruption in felling Offices is

greater and far more dangerous to Society, than

even felling Juftice it felf : Others have talked of

Common Law, and Statutes, but have produced

none, except thole of i ith of Rich, i and 5 arid

6 of Edw. 6th, and a few Inferences drawn from

them, which I Ihall fpeak more largely to' imme-
diately : And as the Learning and Experience of thole

Gentlemen are too great for any Law to efcape

their Obfervation, zs is their Honor to referve ^t\y for

their Reply, I fhall take it for granted, thatfince

no other has been mentioned, that there is no
other.

My Lords, the Writers upon the Law of Ka-

ture have properly diftingui/licd hcuvccn f,%,r
Jujiice and Offices concerning tie Adn.tniflaiion oj

J:.j'.
tice : and not as the Learned Managers have done.
With them the /^/% JuJlice is ablolutcly forbid,
is ablblutely Corrupt and Immoral. The felling OJft-
ces is Matter of mcer Policy, varied in diitcrcnt
Governments, prohibited in fome, allowed in others.
Among the Romans the Law in this Particular,'

fluftuated and changed, and tho' the Sate of Offi-
ces was generally loibid, yet it received great Al-
terations, as the Emperors or the People were dill
poled : When Eleilions of the Magillratcs were
Popular, the Suffragia, or Votes of the People were
bought ai^d fold ; but as this Prailicc produced
frequent Riots and Dilbrdcrs, frequent Laws were
made to reftrain it, which are ftill extant, and
part of the Body of the Civil Law: However,
all proving unfuccefsful, the Emperors took occa-
fion from it to ufiirp upon the People, and name the
Magiftrates thcmlclvcs: This Tranflation of Au-
thority carried the Benefit to Courtiers, and other
Men of Power, who took a fort of Brokage for
their Interell. Theodofms, the Emperor, lb far
gave Countenance to this Praftice, that he even
allowed an Adlion for the Recovery of what was
promifed for Procuriment of any Place. In procels
of Time the Emperors themfelves participated
and took a Share of this Advantage, which in-

troduced a dillinftion of Suffragium Dominicum, and
privatum. Suffragium privatum, qHodAnlicis dabatur

; c^
Dominicum, <>uod Imperialibus rationibus inferebatur.

This Diftinftion, as well as the Praftice, is very
Evident from the tvtfo Novels of Juftiniait, which
were intended abfolutely to prevent for the future
all Sale of Offices; In Novel 161. it is laid, Ejuf-
modi Dominicafujfragia magnum reddebant pecuniarum
cumulum ; and in Novel 8. that by the Prohibition,

Queflus immodicus imminutur imperio.

It is well known that in France, the Laws have
varied in like manner. Sometimes the Sale of Offi-

ces were permitted, fometimes forbid : but at pre-
fent, and for this lall Centuiy, it has been i'o

far incouraged, that Officers retain the Right of
Refignation even in Svcceffiion, and tranfmit it to
their Heirs, in cafe they have paid the Annual Tax
or Duty within the Year.

I mention this tolKew what the Opinion has
been of other Governments, that they have not
elleemcd this Prafticc fo highly Criminal, or

unrcafbnablc ; and as they have not, fo neither

have we : for notwithllanding what has been urged
with fo much Ingenuity (according to my poor

Apprehenfionj that very Statute of Edw, 6th, fo

much infilled on, is the llrongell Proof which can

be given, not only that in particular inllances

the Sale of Offices is now permitted, but that it

was in general before that Statute, by the Common
Law of England. This Statute in Se£b. id. Enafts,

that " All Btrgain.t, Saks, Promifes, Sec. poll be
*' void." And vet by SeQ:.6th, it makes Provi-

fion, that " It fiall not extend to any Bargain^
** Sale, Gift, Grant, &c. concluded and agreed
" before the Firfl Day of March next coming, but

" that the fame Bargain and Sale fo concluded

" and agreed, JJiall always remain, continue, and be
*' in fuch force, flrnigth, mi effeHy as if this AEl
" had never been had or made." If Bargains and

Sales, agreed before the Firft of Morel), are to

continue in fuch Force, &c. as if this Aft had never

beep made, the Confequence to me feems cer-

dq t«ii».
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tain that thcfe Bar'dins avd Sales had ForcCy and what the L.egiflature thought of tlic OITcnce of

that'they were before'^EfeSual and Ltgal •, for other- Idling Offices. And, indeed, it would have becu

wile the Provilion would be abliird and ridicu- (it I may ule the Exprcmon) unbecoming the

j
Legillaturc to h3.vc infiiRed feverer Pcnaln'rt, whiic

" ofiy wife exttnd, or be frtjndicUl or hurtful to any

«
of the Chief Junices of the A'/m/s Courts, commonly

'* called the Km's Senchy or Common Heas, or to

« any of the Ju'/^ices of the j4jftz.e that norp be, or

« hereafter Jlialt be ; but that they, and every of them,

" Wi^ do in every Behalf, touchirg, or concerning

" any Ofce, or Offices to begiven or granted by them,

" as they, or any of them, might have done before

*' the making of this jiS"

If this Statute be Explanatory of what the

Common Law was before, and as fuch it was in-

lifted on, it is certainly impoffible to doubt, but

of it is fuhjeii only to what that Law direfb ; to
iniha a greater Punifhment, would be delertin;;;

Law, and ailing arbitrarily. This Oblervation will

hold in every Inftance, in Matters of Commin
Juflice, as well as Publick Policy : To forbid to Roby

or Murder, is only to enforce what was always
Law i to forbid to fell Offices, is to lay a Political

Rcftraint on Afts inditferent. And yet in the former
Cafe, to punilh the Oifender beyond the Law, would
be vnjuft and arbitrary. Are Prohibitions meerly

Political more Sacred? Or is a Trelpals againft them
more feverely to be treated, than one againft the

that by the Common Law the Sale of Offices was Law of Kature, the Law of God ? >Jo, Your

allowed: " the Chief Ju/iices, &c. may(^TOVCM' Lordfliips (I fay it with Submiflionj arc the Su-
" ING THEIR OFFICES) do as they might preme Judges of the Nation ^ as fuch, the Supreme
" have done before

:" This Ad: is to prevent the Sale Judges of the Law; for by the Laws your Lord-

of Offices, and yet wf of their Offices : They had fhips always judge: It is the peculiar Blefling

been ufed to bargain, and /?// them, and)?/// may of our Nation, to have known certain Laws, to be

do it for this Aft is not to be in any wife fre- the Guide of our Jtlions, and the Me.tf/irc of

judicial, or hurtful, to any of them. This is the our Puniflments ^ to fecure to us this Bleffing has

plain SenJe, this the very Language of the Pro- been the Labour and the Clory of our Anceftors.

vifion. Fo"^ the Sake oUhis, the R E V O LUT I O N is

But I humbly conceive that this Provifion is beloved ; and for a fteady Adherence to this Sacred

not only an Evidence ofwhat the Common Law it felf Rule, his MAJESTY is eftcemed the Joy, the

was, but that the jiH: of Richd. id. (of which I Safety, the Liberty of his People.

before made mention^ could never be intended to
^

I beg Pardon for dwelling fo long upon this

reach Offices of this Nature ; for as the hVco^ Richd. Subjcfl: ; but the Honourable Gentlemen or the

id. dirctts an Oath, which the Chief Juftiees, 8cc. Houfe of Commons having made the 5^/^ of Offices

are exprelly rehired to take, can it be imagined the Foundation of their whole CHARGE, I

without the greateft Extravagance of Fancy, that thought it of fome Confcquence to prove to your

the Legiflature flxould be lo very forgetful, as to Lordlhips, that it is no Wdys Criminal in it lelf:

guard and fecure to them a Privilege, which they And, my Lords, if it be not Criminal, Where is

could never exercife without the higheft Perjury ? the Corruption ? Where the Extortion ? Is it in

This, my Lords, Is the only Statute, which, the Manner of receiving Prelents ? How that wa!^,

as I apprehend, any ways concerns the Charge the Learned Serjeant of Councel with me has al-

brought againft the Noble Earl : Put docs this ready given your Lordfliips an Account : An Ac-

Statute make the Sale of Office Crlmitial } Does it count, which we hope does i\\i^CKnt\y juftify the

direfl: a Punijlment, or even by any general Claule Earl againft the Imputation of Higgling, or of

forbid the Praftice of it 1 'Tis true the Bargains fcrewing up the Candidates to what they gave. But

are hereby made w«^, the Perfon who /«///, does as thele Icveral Articles will be more fiilly fpokc

lofe his Right of Nomination, and he who gives or to, when we come to produce cur Evidence, I

pays, is to be adjudged <///IiWe in Law to have the fhall pals them over with an Obfervation or

Office. My Lords, thefe are the Difcouragements,

which the Legiflature then thought proper to

lay fuch Bargains under, tliefe the only Penalties :

If the Earl has by his Conduft done what this

two. If the Earl had fo great a Tljirfi for Gain, and
was fo refolutely bent to artiafs fuch exccffive ^ums of
Money, it is to me very flrangc, that whenever
his Opportunity offered, and he had thc/reeand

Statute difapproves ; if he has bargained and fold full Difpofal of an Office upon a Facancy by Lcath,

Office?, which your Lordlhips judge within the

Statute, and the conftant Vfage of his PredecefTors

will not give frotehion, the Statute points out

your Lordfliips Juftlce- But, my Lords, this

unfortunate Great Man, we think, has already

more th^nfati.fyed this Law,he has refigned the Seals,

and vet (lands Impeached before your Lordfhips.

Offences are to be judged of by the Penalties

and Tuntffiments the Legiflature has annexed •,

for in determining the Penalties, it determined
the Senfe it had of the Offence : VVhcn Penal

Laws arc made, it muft always be fuppofcd, that

he fhould always receive a much lefs Sum, than
what from the very face of the Articles thcm-
felves appears conftantly to have been paid by Maflcr
to Mafter. Had the Earl put the Office up to yi:iBicn,

or even infified on a Price, Is it probable that he
fliould not be able to obtain one asgreat ?

However, as I pafs, I can't help taking notice

of the Circumflrance with which the Article of
Mr. 7hurfions admiffion is introduced, " That Borret
" died infolvtnt,greatly indebted to the Suitors, and the

" faid Earl did without fecuring a jufl SatisfaBion admit
him :" Your Lordfliips mull have f>blerved,that the

a Confidcration was had of the Malignity of the Earl is not fo much as charged here with a knaw
Aft forbid, and of its Influence on Society, and ledge of this infolvency ; and, my I ords, knorrlcd'e

that the Punifhment directed was cflecmed ade- cnly can create the guilt. If the Earl did not
quate and jufl : By this rate it is ealy to gucfs know it, can your Lordfhips ccnfure him ? If it be

asked
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a?kcd wjiy he did not ? Mr. Godfrey^ wlio was pro-

duced and Examined by the Managers, has alrea-

dy given a lull Anlvvcr : Mr. Godfrey was moft in-

timate with the A'.laiis of Borrct^ and as fuch was
directed by the Earl to mlpcft them ; he has de-

pofed, that lie told the Earl, he tiiought there

woud he no deficiency tii his Office^ this (your Lord-
iliips may remember) he laid was his own linccre

Opinion, and he gave good Realons Ibr it. Mr.
Borret had a very i^uod Income, reputed 4Q0/. ^er

jin. befides his Place, he had laLtly married a

Wife of Fortune, his Family lived with his Fa-
ther-in-Law, and he himlelf a Man of no Ex-
pence^ my Lord?, Mr. Godfrey told you, he was
lb lully in this Opinion, that when Mr. Green^ the
deceafed's Unkle, made a demand 01 a Debt, he
Wi.":, greatly furprijed^ not Imagining that he had owed

one Jwffle farthing. ^A'hence this Deficiency ('if there

is any) none can tell : But, my L.ords, th;it fatal

Year of 1720 is not lo long paft, as to leave us

quite without conjcdure^ a Year, my Lords, when
the contagion was lb virulent, that Jcarce any vir-

tue was left umnfclled\ and thole who funk under
it, remarkably dcferve our pity, as lad inftances of
human frailty : To this Tear, the Mailers oxce their

whole dijirefs, and to them the Earl, tho' innocent,

this aggravated Charge : But, my Lords, fuppoliug a

depcicticy in /i?/V Office, and known too by the Earl

himlelf, what Satisfaction to the Suitors was from
him expefted? What could he podibly fecure?

lliere is but one Method ; which, I hope, he will

not by the Managers be thought criminal in not

taking, fmce it is thaty which they themfelves con-

demn as illegal and corrupt,

It may be expefted, that I fliould ilieW fome
Regard to the 9th Article : Eut as it is that which
the learned Gentlemen made choice of to begm
with, 1 apprehend greater Diffiailties than I lee,

and therefore lliall leave the Confideration of it to

thofe, who are much more able to lurmouat them
than myfelf: But I rauft ask Pardon, that I can't

reach a diftinftion on which great ftrefs has been
laid : It has been obferved by more than one,

that in this calb, the Money was paid for the re-

fignaiion, and not tor the admijfton \ Is there any
real diiference, whether the Buyer or the Seller

pays the Complement ? Muft it not be fuppofcd

that it was ccnfidered in the Bargain, and part

of it? Oris it imagined that a gre.iter hardlhip

was in this cale do le Mr. Tlocmas Bennett by a

leemiijg cbfiruEliim of his inclination to part with
an Office, when in faft the Earl could not hinder

his refigning it ? For notwithftanding the Obfer-

vation made by a learned Gentleman, that the

Lord Chancellor was the Kings Officer^ and theref^ore

a rcfignation to the Crown was the fame as to him
;

yet am I from his very great Abilities perfuaded

to believe, that he is not lo entirely a ftranger

to the Thought of that high OJfice, as not to be able

to d'ftinuuifli the Crorvn frcni the Seal, and to

know that in many inftances oi' Patronage they are

d'ffcrent : The Lord Chancellor being the Kings Offi'

ccr, a refignation to him may in Ibmc cafes be equi-

valent in Law to one made to the Crown iticlf,

but never e contrario. As to this particular Of-

fice, and indeed to many others ot the like Na-
ture, we ll\all m.ake it lully appear, that tho' the

Ojficer himleU is in the Nomination ot the Crown,

yet has he always been under the recommendation

of the Seal, and has as conftantly paid acknowledg-

ment to the Lord Chancellor.

M!f
Upon thefc Cliarges arc built the whole of the

following Articles : Every Expreflion, every Adion
which could bear an ambiguity, has been collciVed
to fotm a Crime. The Earl has received Money
for his Offers, his Aim is therefore gain by Sale of
Offices, an caly inference j and whatever is after
faid or done, or vice verfa, is at firft fufpicitn, and
then an Evidence againfl him.

But, my L.ords, before I proceed to try Particu-
lars upon this Head, I muft beg your Lord/hips
patience to compute in general the very Imall Ad-
vantage the Noble Earl could propofc by the
Scheme, the learned Gentlemen liave projefled tor
him : The Office of Lord Chancellor is precarious^

and only during Pleafure : The King, for his b'lib-

jefts Welfare, jealous of every Minilter, and ready
to remove the greateft Favourite upon the very
fit ft Offence ; and upon this contingency, what
would the chance of difpofing of a Mafter's Place
be worth? A very trifle, I may boldly fay, not lb
much as what he has refiiftd the Opportunity of
gainirg upon every compleat vacancy he has dilpofed
of. And can your Lordlhips fulpc'il a Charatter
once fo dear, once allowed fo worthy, of doing (uch
little Thing'<, I fliould fay, luch bale Things, for
no Advantage, and yet to promote this illegal and
corrupt Gain on which his Heart was eagerly fet ? The
noble Earl is further charged *' with having ad-
" mitted Jcveral Perfons to the Offices of Maflers,
" who were at the time offmall Suhflance and Jbi-
" iny : Againft this there Jay an obvious
Objcdion; Why Perfons of fmall b'ubftancc?

when the Earl might have, and indeed always had,

when of his own Choice, others of fufxieney.

Wherefore, to make their Charge confiftent, a
fraudulent Method is fuppofed to be introduced
ol paying for their Places out of the EffeEl: of the

Court ; a Method befl fuited to fuch Perfons : But
your Lordjfiips Juftice muft have led you to ob-
ferve, that they no where ib much as infinuate, that
the Earl kr/ew them to have been as charged

:

They were fenfible of the proper Caution he had
taken, and (as it will appear in Evidence) that
not only previous Inquiries were always made,
and wowc admitted, who came not weB recommended,

or perfonally known to the Earlhimfelf; but that

w!:en feveral Candidates have offered, his Lord-
ihip has been fo unmindful of the little Fiews, he
is luppofed ever to have afted with, that he has

ccnflantly frc'errd him he thought the worthicft,

tho' the prefent to the Earl was tar leH than what
others gave him Expeftation of. This liirely,

my L.ords, will be enough to Vindicate his Care
;

and tho' it lhcu!,d appear, that he was deceived

in any fngle Jnflance ; nay, tho' the Man himfelf

fliould be the Evidence of his own Deceit and Fraud,

yet I hope, my Lords, fuch Perfon will have his

full Compliment of Credit, if he is believed in the

Charafter he gives of himfelf. But to make fome
excule for the Earl's good Opinion of this Mr.
Thomas Bennet, and his Circumflances, I muft ob-

ferve, that it is Evident from his own Account

which lyes upon the Table, that when he was ad-

milted, he had an Eflate of between 5 and 600/.

per Jin- he had befides an Office for Life of 250/.

ptr An. he kept his Coach, and then lived in Reputa-

tion : However, I muft confefs, that in fiirther

Proof of his great Integrity, this Gentleman has

dcpofed, that part of his Eftate was then A'forr-

gaged for more than it was worth' I fhoold upon
this
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this Occafioii put yoiu- Lordlhips in mind or

wiiat liiippcncd upon this Gentleman's Confronta-

tion^ bccaule he has been fwgvUr in his Evidence

on more Faib than one ^ but wc Ihall take ano-

ther Opportunity of dilplaying this Worthy Per-

fcns Veracity, that your lordihips may know how

much Regard to pay to him^ by Iccing how little

Fegard he has for 'truth.

As to the Schedules, the negleft of which is

made lo Criminaly it would bc enough to lay,

that the taking them could not prevent the Fraud

complained of^ for what would be the difference

in deducing the Sum agreed on for the Purchafe up-

en the transfer^ or repaying in the minute after ? And

if the new Mafter is really able and fufptient, where

is the inJMJUce done in either aife? But we fub-

mit whether Ivich Schedules muft not bc made

between Mafter and Mafter: For without them

their Accoimts cannot be fettled j and as it is for

the Jnterefi of him who fucceeds, ib is it for

the Security of the Other who refgns. But fup-

pofmg the Praftice to have been as charged, and

their Transfers were not compleaty the only Confe-

qucnce 1 lee is, that both Mafters are bounds and

tJic Suitors have by it a double Security. It has

happened fo in the Cafes of both Mr. Hiccocks

and Mr. Rogers •, they imprudently retaining the

Effefts of the Court, for the Sale of their Of-

fices, have thought it proper to Petition the

Lords Commiflioners to repay the Money: So

that fome good Fortune has attended this Pra-

ilice, ill as it is, the Suitors have by it got fo

much Money more, than what otherwife they

would have had.

My Lords, when Dormer''s AfEiir Ctho* fuffici-

cntly unfortunate) is confidered by your Lord-

ihips, I hope that the noble Earl will not be

thought to have afted otherwife than as became

his Charatier : Upon the firft notice of the mis-

fortune, the Earl took all poflible care both to

fave the Efe£ls, and fecure the Office ^ he lent the

two fenior Mafters to fearch his Chambers, and to

ftop the Transfers of all Stock, which flood in his

Mame, in any of the publick Companies. My
Lords, had the Earl that Eye en Gain, had he

had that afprehenfon of difcovery, which is re-

prefented, he would fcarce have taken this lafi

fiep, which muft and did make a fufpicion of the

Office fublick : When Mr. Dormer was returned,

and upon fuch Terms as the Managers themfelves

can't lay were xinreafonable to grant to one, whole

Perfon was out of reach, and whole Effefts and Ac-
counts were in the greatcft Confufion : His Liber-

ty was all he asked, and that upon Condition only

of a full difcovery and a fair jijfignment of aB he had.

I fay, my Lords, when Mr. Dormer was returned

upon thefe Terms, which we hope he has honeft-

ly performed, his Office was Sold, and every

Thing done, not to Conceal, but to pupply the Defi-

ciencies. I would not enter too minutely into the

Compofition With Mr, Wilfon : It wilt, I conceive, be

a full and fatisfailory Anfwer to the Charge, to

obfervc, that as the Suitors were not Parties to it,

they can no ways bc injured by it. If the Com-

pofirion bc precarious, trifling, and unjufi, the Suitors

arc ftill at Liberty to proceed: \i more could be

had, they ftill may have more ; but till more

is recovered, it muft be admitted that the little,

which is gained, is owing to the Compoftion. Had
the Suitors been Parties, the Order lo much com-

plained of for its Irregularity would not have been

made without a Notice •, but as Mr. Wilfon, whole
particular Intereft it was to Have them Parties, did

not defire it, wc apprehend the Order to be in

u'val Manner. My Lords, the Mafters (as is in

Evidence) having in fome Mcafure engaged them-

felves to make good the Deficiencies, if any ihould

happen, the Earl could have no rcafbn to doubt
the jurticc of the Propofd of Mr. Wilfon, after

Mr. Hiccocks had reported it, and Mr. Edwards, the

Succeffor in the Office, had prayed tJie Earl to or-

der him to accept it:

It feems, my Lords, a very forced and unkind
Conftrutlion, which the Articles put upon the
Accounts his Lordfhip had re'cfuircd of the Mafters:
but the worthieft Hehaviour may be thus mif-
conftrued. The Mafters themfelves had made the

Propofal of contributing, and it will appear that they
all (except Mr. Lightboun) did pay their Money
voluntarily. What occafion then for luch Me-
thods as are fuggefted to terrify and oblige them
to this Contribution ? Is it in Proof that the requiring

the Accounts did influence one fingle Mafter ? Ko,
my Lords, but, on the contrary, you will find

that the Payment by the Mafters did not pre-
vail on his Lordfhip to deflft-, for it will be in

Evidence, that the Earl ftill perfevered, and that
by the Earl's direftion a Letter was wrote to the
Mafters, after the feveral Payments were made, com-
plaining of their Delay, and requiring their

Accounts. The Earl, indeed, upon Reprefenta-
tions, did afterwards think the Method impramicable,

which he is the better juftifyed in fnving, be-
.caufe the very fame Method has been fince found
fb by the Honourable Committee for InfpeBing their

Accounts, and departed from as fuch.

Upon this Subjefl: of Dermer^s Deficiency, I

muft beg Leave to remind you of what Mr. Ed-
wards told your Lordfhips. He faid, " That they
" were all of Opinion, that the Deficiency would he
" made up ; and unlefs he had believed it, he would
*' not have entred into the Office.'^ If Mr. Edwards,
who was fo much concerned, was in this Perfua-

fion, why might not the Earl too with Innocence ?

And, my Lords, this Perfuafion, this Expeftation,
is, I humbly conceive, a very fatisfaftory Reafon,
why the Earl, had he been obliged to have declared
an Average ex officio in common Cafes, might bc CX-
cufed the doing it in this.

As to the Cafes of Chitty and Harper, when
the Circumftances which attend them, are laid

before your Lordfhips, the Inferences drawn from
each will appear equally unreafonable : for the
Earl can no more be fuppofed to have intended
a Concealment of Dormer^?, Deficiencies by the Order
he made, after he had exprefsly mentioned in open

Court the feveral Accidents, by which they
had happened, than he could by the payment of
looo/. to Mr. Lochman, when he told him, that it

would be the lafi payment Mrs. Chitty was likely to

receive, the refidue being in great danger from Dor-
mer'/ Deficiency. But when wc prove to vcu
the very great diftrcls Mr. Lochman rcprefcntcd

himfelf to be in, your Lordfhips will be con-
vinced that the Money was by the Earl advanced
from no other motive, than a generous (tnd compaf-

fionate Regard to him ' This at th^t time was Mr.
Lochmans own Senfe of it, this he has often fince

acknowledged, tho' upon his Examination he was
pleafed to claim it as his Right, and own no Ohli^.i-

t-ion. 1 th'oik
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I think it will be (I fliould fay, it is already)
very tiill in Proof, that the Earl defired a tho-

rovg^,) P.(;formatioTi of his Court ; and tho' Difficul-

ties have obftiiiftcd it, yet furely, my Lords,
it can't be imputed to any omifllon of his in

the light the Charge would place it. There
were Difficulties^ not only with Regard to the
Mafters and their JccountSy but to their 'Jurif-

diSlion and Privileges : Diffcnlties of llich a na-
ture, that one of thcWitnefles thought, they

to offer in Vindication of the Earl from the
Charge of j4varice\ and therefore, without de-
nying a fublick Faib, he was pleated by his
Eloquence to try whether he could not bring
Charity itfelf under 'fufpicidn : Whether he
could not confound the difference betwc'.n the
moft worthy Generofity, and the Luxury and De-
bauchery, and the Riots of a CATILINE!
What innocence is fecure againft the Powtr of
fuch Eloquence ? My Lords, had he not

required tht greatefi Refolution to furmount them, thought this a Defence againft the very Fow?'
If the noble Earl had not Vi Refolution quite fugi- dation of the whole Charge, he would not
ticnt, it might perhaps be his misfortune, but
lurcly not his Fault. But what Propofals of Se-

curity the Mafters could pofTibly make, which
tlyey cftecmed ufefd or convenient to themfelvesy

and the Ea^l fhould refufe, I can't conceive. I

have furfrifed us with fuch an Anlwcr : He
well knew that the Earl could have Orfhtmt
and Widowsy the poorer Clergy, and the Touth of
the Vniverjity, to appear and acknowledge their
Obligations to him ^ Obligations made greater by

imagined from the Scheme, on which the Charge being unashed ^ 1 cannot (ay unexpeUed, becaule
is founded, that their Intercfl had been the fame,
had been one, and what I'erved their purpofe,
mufl have ferved the EarCs; and yet now we are

told the contrary.

How the Learned Gentlemen have made out

the leveral Deficiencies, muft be confidered,

every Objeft in diftrefs within his Knowledge,
had Realoii to expert Relief 1 would ask
the Learned Gentleman, whether Expcnces of
this hind were part of CA7ILIN Eh Pro-
fufenels ?

This, my Lords, will be an Anfwer to their
\yhen we are upon their Evidence to that Ar- oft repeated Imputations, and muft clear the
tide : I w'll only obferve, that no permijfion or

tn:ouragcmcnt of the Earl's has been proved, by
which thev are increafed \ that no Money has

been compelled inM Court by any Order he has

ever made to advance their Offices, nor any
Countenance given by him to any one ill Pra-

Iticc.

Kow far the Earl is guilty of olfiruBing the

inquiry his Majefty had direEted, or how far he
was inftrumental in deceiving the Council Board,

we iubmit upon their own Evidence : It ap
pears, that at the meeting at Mr. Edward^
JHou'.e, all of them declared they were able to

anfwer their feveral Ballances \ and when the
Subfcriptions were Signed, they were believed to

be as they had declared themfelves : If they

were, where was the Fraud in the Fropo:al to

affifi each other ? Or how could it be underftood

to make a falfe jippearance with Propriety of Lan-
guage, or common Juftice ? But it is remark-
able, that this Advice, however fair and honcft,

was not given by the Earl, but by Mr. tot-

tingham, and without his privity or knowledge,

and occafionally in Converfation with the Ma-
fters : And as to the Suhfcription, which they
added ; did the Earl nfe any Arguments to

perfuade them to it? Did he prel's them, or

even dcjire them to Sign it ? No, they them-
felves confefs, that he but barely recommended

it, as being what their fenior Mafler had, and bet- peachment, where the feveral Favours and Ad

Earl from all fufpicion of ever having aftcd

from fuch fordid motives, or from any thirft

or impotence of Gain. Is it likely that he
Ihould incourage the highefl ViOany to raife a
Sum, and then apply h to relieve the Poor and
the Diflrefl ? Is it credible, at the fame time,

that Firtue and Bafcvcfs ihould thus jointly go-

vern him ? Hard indeed is the Condition of
the Earl, when his very Virtues, when his mofi
commendable Anions, are turned to his Dif-
grace and Injury! But under all, it is a great

Satisfaftion to him, that your Lordlhips are

his Judges ; and he fubmits his whole Con-
duft to your Juftice.

Mr. Lingard, Common Serjeant.

My Lords, the Gentlemen that have gone

before me upon this Occafion, have fo fully

opened the Nature of the noble Earl's defence

in general, that I Ihall not prefume to take

up any more of your Lordftiips Time, by fol-

lowing them in that Method-, but Ihall con-

fine myfelf to the 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, and

pth Articles; arid Ihall beg leave to inform

your Lordfhips what we have to lay before

you in relation to the Matters contained in

thofe Articles. But before I proceed, I Ihall

beg your Lordfhips Permiffion to go out of

thofe Articles, fo far as fhortly to obferve,

that in the Preamble to the Articles of Im-

ter in Form than fome others, which were then pro-

duced: He uled no Arguments, he preft them
not ; and they, honefl Men (as they themfelves

have depofed before your Lordfhips^ made no
Scruple or Objeftion to it •, I beg Pardon : I

vantages, which the noble Earl at the Bar re-

ceived firom the Crown, are enumerated, thofe

which were the peculiar Marks of his Maje-

fty's Royal Boimty to him, and thofe which

were the ordinary Benefits and Allowances,

Ihould do Juftice to Mr. iToomas Bennet, who I which the Earl enjoyed in common with hi3

think had his Scruple' to the Word Demonflra- PredecefTors in that Office, are fo blended to-

tion. So that \^ falfe Reprefentations have been gethcr, and fet in fuch a light, that at leaft

made, they who have made them are thz guilty, it gives an occafion to miftake fome of the

they have deceived the Council-Board, and not latter Sort, for thofe of the former ; if it does

the Earl •, the Aftion was their own, free and not amount to an Infinuation to that Purpole,

unfolicited. in order to enhance the particular Advan-

But, my Lords, not to detain your Lordfhips tages which the noble Earl has received, above

longer ; one of the Learned Managers feemed what they really were,

fenfible of the force of one Evidence we have

R r My
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My Lord?, 1 fliould be injurious to that that could be thought of, have been wanting

noble Lord, who is poffcifcd with Sentiments to rcprel'ent it under all the moft aggravatint;

of the dcepeft Gratitude to his Majcfty, Jhould Circumftances, and in the moft oaious and

I endeavour to lelTen the Inftanccs of his Roy-

al Munificence towards him : And I purpolely

omit mentioning any thing of the noble Earl's

Merit upon this Occafion (tho' I humbly ap-

prehend that I fhould be thought very excu-

frightful Appearance, that the blackcft Co-
lours could give it.

My Lords, The Earl by his Anfvvcr denies
that he did at any time infift upon the Sum
of 105/. or any other Sum of Money, to

lable in fo doing) becaufe 1 am fcnfible, that permit or accept of the Refignation of Tho

he choolcs to owe every thing purely to his mas Bennety mentioned in the 9th Article j or

Majcfty's goodncfs : Yet as he has ("very pro- did refufc to permit or accept thereof, until

perly as wc humbly apprehend^ in his An- the faid Thomas Bennet had agreed to pay the

iwer, fet one of thofe Matters in its true lame, or any other Sum of Money on that

Ijght i by informing your Lordftiips that the Account : Which is a denial of that, which

Annual allowance of 4000 /. prr Ann. mention- is properly the Charge in that Article : He
ed in the Preamble to the Articles, and which does indeed admit, that he did receive a Pre-

he admits to have been granted to him, du- fent from Thomas Bennet, under the Circum-

rins; the Time he Ihould continue Lord Chan- ftanccs mentioned in the Anfwer to that Ar-

cellor, is no way particular in his Cafe ; but tide ^ and likewife that he accepted the Pre-

that the fame has, for many Years paft, been fents, which were freely and voluntarily lent

conftantly granted to, and enjoyed by his Pre- to him, by the feveral Pcrfons mentioned in

deceffors\ "give me leave, my Lords, tor a

Proof of what is fo infifted on, to refer your

Lordfliips to what appears upon your own

Journal, in the Cafe of the Lord Sowm, up-

the four preceding Articles 5 in two of which
hiftances, all, and in the other two, great
part of what he fb received, has been rccurn-
ed. But his Lordihip very rightly (as we

on the Impeachment exhibited againft him by humbly apprehendj infifts upon it in general,

the Houfe of Commons, for high Crimes and that the acceptance of Prefents upon fnch Oc-
Mifdcmeanors \ wherein the hitroduftion of the cafions has been long ufed and pracliled by
Charge in the 8th Article, this Appointment his PredeceiTors ; and that they have been

of 4000/. fer Ann. to him is alledged in Ag- reckoned as the antient and known Pcrqui-

gravation of that Charge againft him. His fites of the faid Office : That it is not Cri-

Lordfhip, by his Anfwer thereto, admits, that minal in itfelf, or by the Common Liw, or

during his Cuftody of the great Seal, he did againft any Statute of this Realm \ or fub-

receive the Profits and Perquifites thereto be- jeft to any Judgment, which can be prayed
longing, which before his Time were become in this Frofecuiion

very inconfiJerable •, and that he did alfo re

ceive an Annual allowance from his then Ma^

jefty of 4C00 /• fer Ann. being the like Pcn-

fion that had been allowed to feveral of his

PredecefTors. This, we humbly apprehend,

plainly flicws both that this allowance has

The Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
my Lords, in order to fupport what they
have infifted upon, and to make it appear
that luch an Acceptance of Prefents is Crimi-
nal, have caufed the Statute of 12. Rich. 2d.
to be read to your Lordjliips \ and have pro-

I

been ufual, and likewife the Reafon of ma- duced Mr. Ayrcsj to give an Account of the
king fuch allowance ^ which is the inconfidera- Ceremony, which is annually praftiled upon
blenefs of the ordinary Profits and Perquifites the Occafion of Nominating of Sheriffs,

belonging to that high Station. I won't prefume to att the Caliiift, or trou-

I fhall now proceed to the Articles I pro- ble your Lordfhips with any Niceties, by que-
pofcd to fpeak to ; in which the Matter, which ftionng, whether what pailes upon that Oc-
is charged as Criminal upon the Earl, is. That cafion ought to be efteemed an Oath or no ;

he did illegally, corruptly, and extorfively, in- but, my Lords, 1 hope I may venture to fay,

fift upon, take and receive, the feveral Sums that it is very plain, it is no Oath of Ofiice

of Money therein refpefliively mentioned, for in general, for this Reafon, becaufe if it had
the admitting the feveral Perfons named in been fb, the once taking it had been fuffici-

the 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th Articles, to be ent; and there would have been no occafion

Mafters of the Court of Chancery •, with a of repeating it Annually, in the flight Curfory
fmall variation in the 8th Article, by way of manner Mr. Ayres has given an Account otj

Aggravation, that there was a deficiency in upon one particular Occafion ; which likewife

that Office •, which is there taken notice of

And for permitting Thomas Bennet, as it is al

ledged in the 9th Article, to refign his Of-
fice of Clerk of the Cuftodies ; which is agreed

to be a Charge much of the fame Nature

Ihews, that what is then done, is confined to
that matter only, which is then tranlafting,

and not intended to be generally obligatory in

other Things.

If the accepting of Prefents, upon occafion
with that in the four preceding Articles ; and of recommending, or admitting Officers to
is alledged to be againft the good and whol-
fome Laws and Statutes of this Realm.

It has been ftrongly infifted on, by the Gen-
tlemen appointed to manage this Profecution,

that this is a Matter which is Malum in />,

and confequcntly a Crime at Common Law,

Places, had been underftood to be Criminal, in

the Eye of the Common Law, or againft the
Statute of 1 2. Rich. 2d \ no doubt, but in fo
great a length of Time, Precedents might
have been produced, where Perfons had been
cenfured, or punifhcd, for a Practice, which

as well as cxprefly againft the Statute of 12. has been reprefented to your Lordfhips as the
Rkh. 2d. and 6th of Edxo- 6th. and no Means, moft vile, and pernicious Sort of Bribery and

Corrup-
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Corruption • and yet, notwithftanding the ma-
ny marks oi: the Severity or" the Government
againft Bribery and Corruption, which have
been taken ISotice of, the Gentlemen of the
Houle oi Commons have been pleafed to ac-

knowledge, that there is no Precedent, no Judg-
ment to eftablifli and wacrant what they alferc

to be Law in this Point.

My Lords, I beg leave to fay, that a ftronger

Argument than this, can hardly be thought of,

to prove that this Behaviour is not illegal: It is a
method of reafoning in our Law, and, 1 conceive,

conlbnant to the general reafon o! Mankind^That
where a thing never has been done, it is to

be luppofed there is no ground or founda-

tion for the doing it. Nor can this way of
Reafoning be avoided, but by fuppofing that

there never has been any Inftances of this na-

ture before, or thofe fo rare, and private, that

the Government had no opportunity of taking

notice of them : A Suppufition, my Lords, fo

extraordinary, that there is hardly room to

admit of it : and therefore, when we ihall,

with your Lordfhips Permiflion, lay before yo\i,

Ii.ftances of this thing having been frequently

and openly done •, it will not be fo much, in

order to prove the contrary of llich a Suppo-
fition, as to give an opportunity to your Lord-
Jliips, and to intreat you to rcflett on the great

Abilities, and unqucftionable Integrity of thofe

excellent Perfons, who have afted in the fame
manner ^ the Notoriety and Opennefs with
which this has been tranfafted, and the per-

fefl: Silence of the grand Inquifitors of the
Nation, and the whole Legiflature in regard

thereto : and then to confider, the clearnels

and force of luch a Comment upon the L.aw,

both from the Actions of thofe, whofe Cha-
raiiers will not allow of a Sufpicion, that

tliey would aft contrary to what they apprc-

hciided to be the Law : And from the Silence of
thofe, who fhould and would, no doubt of it,

have taken fevere Notice of it, if it had been
thought to have been fo.

But fuppofe, after all that has been faid, that

this was ftill a doubtful point, would it not,

my Lords, be extremely hard to roufe up an

old antiquated Law, which for fo many Cen-
turies has quietly llept, without exerting it

felf, without fixing any Mark, or leaving any

Traces of its Force and Vigour, to point out

the Danger attending fuch a Praftice ; a Prac-

tice that has been owned and countenanced

by fuch great and unexceptionable Men, and
objefted to by none; and which from thence,

might well receive the Appearance of being

fair and innocent : Would it not, I lay, my
Lords, be very hard, without fome previous

Notice of the Danger, to put this Law in Ex-
ecution, to unfheath this rufly Sword, to wound
this Noble Earl with ? We hope your Lord-

fhips would think fo, if it were capable of

hurting him, which we humbly apprehend

it is not •, and that, if there is any doubt re-

maining with your Lordfliips, as to the Lega-

lity of the Earl's Behaviour in this Point, that

the Statute of 6th. of Edrv- 6th. will clear it

up beyond queftion •, and that it will manifeftly

appear by that Statute, that accepting of

Prefents is neither Malum in /<, againft the

»5P
Common Law, or the Statute of ^/cW. id. and
that this Statute of Ervd. 6th. muft be looked
upon as a declarative Law in thofe Points, or
otherwilc, it muft be allowed ('which none furc
will fuppofe; that the Legiflature ot this King-
dom has made a Provifion to fanilifie a mo-
ral Evil •, (for that is the Import of MMlum in

fe) to allow, permit, and even encourage, con-
trary to the Statute and Common law, a
Practice not only immoral, and vile, but of
the moft pernicious Tendency and Conlcfiucncc,
if the Reprelentation made of it by the Gentle-
men of the Houle of Commons is to be re-

garded.

My Lords, I ihall pafs by the fourth Para-
graph of that Statute, whereby it is provided,
that the laid Aft Ihould not extend to Offices
of Inheritance : tho', 1 prefume, the Largenels
of the Eftate can hardly be thought to alter

the moral Nature of the Aftion. By the 6th
Paragraph, there is a Saving for all Bargains,
Sales, Promifes, and Agreements, of or for

any Office, made before the fi>ft of March
-^

and fuch Bargains, Sales, and Contrafts, are

exempted out of the force of that Aft. Your
Lordfhips will be plealed to obfcrve, This
Seffion of Parliament began the i^d. of Ja-
nuary ; fo that this faving Claufe makes a Pro-
vifion for futurity. My L ords, this would be
to eftablilh Iniquity by a Law, ifthe accepting

a Prelcnt on occafion of admitting a Perfon

into an Office, was immoral and criminal, as

has been alferted. But if it were fo, and like-

wife againft the Statute of 12. R. zd. and con-

trary to the fuppofed Oath, taken in purfuance

of that Statute ; what, my Lords, muft be
thought ot the laft Paragraph, which provides,

that the Aft Ihould not extend to the Chief

Juftices, or Juftices of Afllze, that then were,

or thereafter fhould be ? Thefe all Annually

take the fame Oath (if it is to pafs as fuch)

upon the fame occafion of nominating of She-
riffs, as Mr. yiyres has informed your Lord-

fhips ; and are confequently, by virtue thereofj

imder the fame Obligation in this refpeft, as a
Lord Chancellor : And can your Lordfhips fup-

pofe that fo many Reverend and Learned Per-

Ibns, who, from their known Duty of Attend-

ance, muft be prefumed to be prefent in your

Lordfhips Houfe, vvhilft this Law was there

under Confideration, would have forborn in-

forming their then Lordfhips, how contra-

diftory thole Parts of this Statute were to

the Common Law, and the Statutes of this

Realm, efpccially that of Rich. 2d> Can it

poffibly be conceived, that the whole Legifla-

ture would pafs a Law, not only to allow, in

feveral Inftances, the Praftice of what was fo

contrary to the Law of Reafon, as well as the

Common and Statute Law ; but even to give a

Licence, and Encouragement, to break an

Oath prefcribed by Statute, and Annually re-

peated ? And that no Body Ihould ever frai-

ple the doing fo, or difcover the illegality of

this Praftice, but upon this unfortunate Occa-

fion ? And yet, my Lords, monftrous as thefe

Suppofitions are, they muft Cas I humbly con-

ceive) be allowed of, or it muft be granted

that fuch Acceptance of Prefents is not Ma-
lum in fe, or contrary to the Stauitc of Rich.

2d,
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2d. \nA I hope \t is plain, that this Statxtte of Mr. Benxet's part ; and that it was at their firfE

Ed9 6th is in etfeft a declarative I aw in thole meeting. There are ieveral other Contradic-

py.j^j^
* tions in their Evidence; but I Ihali only take

My Lords, The Gentlemen of the Houfc of notice oftliat, where Mr. ^fff»« pretends, that

Comnions kerned fcnliblc of thefe Difficulties; Mr. Coitingham alfertcd he did not knov/ Mi-.

and therefore they have with great Induftry, /:^4wjw<:r/Zfy, his next door Neighbour. This Mr.

endeavoured to diftini^uifh what the Earl has Ciw/V'^w denies,and Mr. ^fwKrt is forced in fome

done, from the Common and Ordinary way of meaiure to retrail what he had lb pofitively

accepting of Prelents, upon Inch Occalions. fworn; and comes down to a Belief only, tliat

Tliey have told your Lordfhips, that his me-

thod was Haggling and Extoi'five ; and have

given it abundance of other hard Names : they

have, to confirm it, in.ormcd your LordJhips,

that the Prices lately given, have been higher

than thole tbrmerly accepted upon the like

Occafions : tho' they have not condefcended

to attempt the Proof of it.

My Lords, As the manner of the Earl's ta-

king of Prelents will depend in a great mea-

fure upon the Evidence, which has been ottered

to your Lordfhips, upon thefe Articles •, 1 ihall

beg leave to take Ibme fliort Notice of it. As

to the 9th Article, Mr. Thomas Bemct has been

pleafed to inform your Lordihips, that he did

defire to have the Earl s Recommendation of

Mr. Htimmtrjley^ to fuccced him as Clerk of the

Cudodies ; and that being told at the fecond

meeting with Mr. Cottingfjam, that a Prefent

would be cxpc£ted, he laid k was a very hard

and unreali)nable Thing to expeft a Prefent

from him, who had fo lately paid a large Sum,
upon his being admitted into his other Office

:

But upon its being infifted on, that an loo

Guineas Ihould be paid, he was forced to com-

ply therewith, and agree to pay it.

My Lords, I humbly infift upon it, that if an

entire Credit were to be given to what Mr.

Bemet has laid upon this Occafion, it would

not amount to a Proof of the Charge contain-

ed in this Article : The Corruption and Extor-

tion therein complained of, being reftraincd to

the Confidcration of permitting and accepting

the liirrender of the Office there mentioned

;

3II the other Parts of that Article being only

introduilory to, or in Aggravation of that

fuppoled Offence. But Mr. Bemet has not

mentioned to your Lordfhips one Syllable of

the Earl's having refufed to permit or accept a

furrender of that Office, or of his having re-

ceived any Sum of money in Confidcration of

his permitting or accepting Mr. Bennetts Sur-

render thereof.

But, my Lords, we muft beg leave to fubmit

it to ycur Lordihips Confideration, what Cre-

dit is to be given to Mr. Bennet's Evidence, fo

far as it does go, for this purpofe. The Gentle-

men of the Houfe of Commons have thought

fit to call Mr. Cottlnghamy as a Witnefs to this

Article-, who owns that in his firfl: Difcourfe

with Mr. Bennct upon this occafion, he told him,

he believed a Prefent would be expcfted to

the Great Seal, and that Mr. Bennet freely offer-

red 100 Guineas, before Mr. Cottingham fpoke

to the Earl about that Affair. He exprefsly

contradifts Mr. Bennet in what he fa id of Mr.
Cattinghams infilling upon loo Guineas, and
Mr. BfHwf's Agreement to give that Sum at the

fecond meeting, Mr. Cottingham fwearing, that

the offer of 100 Guineas was voluntary on

Mr. Cottingham laid lb, but will not be pofitive.

It islbmething rurprizing,that attcr they have
done Mr. Cottingham the Honour to call him as
a Witnefs, and given him a Credit by lb doint^

Hints ihould be flung out, that Mr. Cottin^hain

knows no body, except where there is Gold in

the Cafe •, that Gold is a great clearer of the
Eye-fight, and the like Infinuations, to the
lelfening his Charafter. But why then did tiicy

call him as a Witnefs ? Surely, my Lords, if

he is a Perfon not to be believed, it was not al-

together fo proper to produce him as a Witnefs
betbre this Auguft Aflembly. But, my Lords,
we ihall eale them in that matter, by throughly
cilabliihing Mr. Cottingham's Reputation*, tho' it

is Ibraething unul'ual to liipport the Reputation
of a Witnels produced by the other fide : And
we hope your Lordfhips will then find no diffi-

culty in determining, whether iMr. Bennet or Mr.
Cottingham deferves moft to be credited.

In lupport of the %th An\ck,Mi:KinaJion is cal-

led as a Witnels. 1 fliall take no notice of any
part ot his Evidence, but what relates particular-
ly to the Charge in this Article, the money paid
upon his Admittance, and the Circumflances of
that Traniaftion. Mr. Kinafion indeed has faid,

that he would willingly have paid but a icoo /.

upon his Admittance ; and accordingly offered

that Sum, which Mr. Cottingham would not
hearken to •, and therefore he iubmitted to pay
T 50Q Guineas ; but he owns at the fame time,
that he has not a very exa£l: Remembrance of
what paffed upon this occafion. Mr. Bayley^ to
whom Mr. Kinafion refers, and who was his Agent
in this Bulincls, in his Evidence has given your
Lordiliips an Account,that Mr.A"/»<j/?ow,when he
underftood that 1 500 Guineas was apprehended
to be the Prefent he intended to make, faid, that
he thought it was only 1 500 /. ; but mentions
nothing of the Offer ofa 1000/. It is very fl:range,

if that had been the cafe, that he iliould not
have taken notice of that likewife. But Mr. Cot'

tingham, \Tho is again called as a Witnefs, ihews
the reafon why no notice could be taken of fuch
an Offer ; and that is, becaufe there really was
none fuch. He denies that Mr. Kinafion offered

I oco/. and fwears that the Sum offered by Mr.
Kinafiony was 1500 Guineas, and withal de-
clared, that he would aquiefce under what the
Earl ihould think fit in that matter ; and in-

forms your Lordfhips, upon his being interro-

gated by the Gentlemen of the Houfe of Com-
mons to that purpole, that he never did ac-

quaint the Earl with what paffed upon that oc-

cafion,till the whole thing was agreed and fettled
;

and that, when he was informed of it, he expref-

fcd himfelf to be well iatisfied therewith. Sure-
ly, my Lords, here arc no extraordinary En-
deavours or Artifices ufcd to enhance the Price

;

no haggling, by firft naming one Sum, then ano-

ther.
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but at once the matter is propoled, and at

once agreed and concluded.

To prove the 6th Article, my Lords, Mr. Thomas

Bcmct is c;illed again; and here again the like

misfortune happens as before; Mr. Benmt differs

widely from Mr. Cottin^ham, who is called upon the

fame fide to prove the fame Article. Mr. BeTmet

fays, that he acquainted Mr. Cottingham, that he

thought a looo/. was enough to give upon his

Admittance, and with his Reaions tor fuch Opi-

nion •, but that, however, he was willing to give a

lOOO Guineas. Mr. Cottingham has Sworn that no

llich Oifer was made, that nothing of that Mature

paifcd-, but that Mr. Bennet^ upon being intormcd

what had been done be. ore upon the like occafi-

ons, freely offered liftcen hundred Guineas.

My Lords, The very nature of the Thing, upon
the Circumltances agreed on all Hands, fpeaks

fVrongly in iavour of Mr. Cottingham, and in con-

tiadidlion to Mr. Bcmct, as to what is alferted by
each of them upon this occafion. Your Lord-

ihips obferve in what condition the Earl is agreed

to be in at that time ; had Mr. Bemct apprehended

that he had fo very hard terms put upon him, as

he would not have your Lordfliips believe he did :

Would he not have flayed fome little time, to

have feen the eftcft of io violent a d'ftcmper, as

a Pleuretic Fever ? which his Lordlhip then la-

boured under' in a very high degree ; efpecially

when Mr. Bennet appeared at the fame time to be
in no very "good btate of Health himfelf; of
which he was reminded by Mr. Cottingham, who
was fo iar from aftiug the rapacious part, in be-

half of the Great Seal (which was not in a way
to fviiter, by the admiffion of a Perfon likely to

Inakea nevvVacancy by Death^ that perceiving Mr.

Benrct to look yellow, and out of order, he defired

him to confider what he was going to do, when
he took a Tlace ^br Life in his Condition. Mr.
Bennet told him, it was only a Cold ; and that

therefore he would proceed. This Gentleman,
who was fo cautious, as he pretends, as to the

Sum he was to give upon his Admittance, and
which he then thought to be fo unreafonable,

hurries on this Affair, under thefe Circumftances

of his own, as well as the Earl's State of Health

;

and tho' out of order, as he himlelf owned,
prelles an extorted Sum of 1500 Guineas, into

the Hands of, probably, a dying Chancellor. Will

not your Lordfliips think it more likely, that Mr.
Bennet apprehended, that as the Price of Things
then went, he might not, under a new Chancellor,

come into the Office upon fo ealy Terms as were
then offered him ; rather than that he thought
himfelf to be hardly ufed upon that Occafion?

And here, my Lords, 1 beg leave to take Kotice

of what has been urged, to induce your Lord-
fliips to look upon this Acceptance of Prefcnts,

by the Earl in particular, to be Extorfivc*, which
is, that the Sums of money given upon thefe, and
the like Occafions, are lately greatly encreafed.

Vour Lordfliips will be pleafed to obferve upon
what has hitherto appeared, that the Sums taken

by the Earl upon the Admiflion of a Mailer into

the Room of one deceafed, have been conftantly

lefs, than what the Mafters, who have refigned,

have had as a Confideration for fo doina;. And it

IS very eafy to account for the late increafe of

the Sums given upon thefe Occafions, without any
Extortion in the matter. As perfonal Eftates have

vaftly increafed within thefe few Years, and Settle-

ments, and Provifions for Families, have been made
out of the Publick Stocks and Funds,the Bufinefs of
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theCourt oiChancery hath increafed proportionablv;
and conlequently, People would be more dcfirous
of, and give more money for, the Purchalc of thcfc
Offices, which were improved by liich incrcalc of
Bufinels. And as the common Intcreft of fnoncy
is grown lower, it is natural to liippolc, that Peo-
ple would be the more ready to invcll their For-
tunes in thofc Things, which were likely to pro-
duce a better Income, even in Proportion to tlie
rilque that was run upon their Lives, than could be
made of money in an ordinary way. liut whether
that, which 1 have mentioned, or whatever clfc
may be the Caufe of it, it is fo plain and notorious
that all Places and Offices have ot late Years in-

creafed in their Value, that it would be milpcnd-
ing your Lordfhips Time to enter into the Proof
of it.

My Lords, As to the Admiffion of Mr. EUe in-

to his Office, and the Acceptance of a Sum of
money upon that Occafion, which makes up the
Charge contained in thq 7th Article •, and as to fo
much of the 8th Article, as relates to the like

Tranfaftion with Mr. Thurfton; there is not the
leafl Colour or Pretence from the Evidence, which
has been given to liipport thofe Charges, to ground
a Suppofition of Hagglinji, or driving a Bargain.

On the contrary, from that very Evidence it ap-
pears, that what was done by Mr. Elde, and Mr.
Thurfton, was pertcdly free and voluntary ; and at-

tended with a good deal o^ Solicitude and Unea-
finefs in the latter, leaft his Oiters fliould not be
accepted; the Circumftances o' which I fhall not
trouble your Lordfhips with repeating. And tho',

from the Troubles he has fince met with in that

Office, he has Ibmething altered his Opinion of it,

your Lordfhips will be guided by what he then
thought, and afted. Your Lordfhips will be
pleafed to obferve from the fame Ev^idence, that

great part of the money prelented by chop. Gentle-

men, has been returned to them again; and tho' it

is fome time afterwards before it was done, it was
plain, there was a much earlier Intention of doing

lb. Mr. Elde has informed ycur Lordfhips, that

in May following his Admifficn the Earl intimated

to him, that he would return part of the money :

And Mr. Thurjlon received levcral Meffagcs, which
plainly appeared to be in order to a Return of part

of the money which he had' given ; tho', en O.-ca-

fion of his being out of Town, it was feme time af-

ter before he knew the meaning thereof, or had
the money returned.

My Lords, There is one particular Circumftance

in the 8th Article, which has taken up a great deal

of your Time ; that I mean of the Deficiency in

Mr. Borreis Office. Why that matter was infeited

there, and why it has been fo mucli labourcvl, and

your Lordfhips troubled with lb much Proor about

it, I muft own myfelf at a Lofs to conceive ; un-

lefs it be allowed and admitted, that the taking of

money, upon the Admiffion of a Perfon to the Of-

fice of one of the Mafters of the Court of Chan-

cery, is not purely and fimply Malum in fe, illegal,

and contrary to the Statute of Rich, zd : But that,

if it be done to raife money to make good the de-

ficiency in the Office, as was done in the Cafe of

Mr. Edwards, which your Lordfliips have upon th-s

Occafion heard of, it is right and well. How
othenvife can the Deficiency in the Office be an

Aggravation of the fuppofed Crime of taking a

Prefent upon tlic Admittance of a Perfon into it ?

Is it unreafonable to admit a new Mafter into an

Office wherein there is a deficiency ? Is it not as

neceffary to fill up that Vacancy as auy other?

S s Ccr-
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Certainly more fo, in order to have onfc, whofe

Duty obliges him to a more particular Care of the

Af^'irs thereof, vvliich fecm more to want it. The
Aggravation then ot the Fault, or rather the Fault

itlclt, muft conlift in the not applying the money

received, towards the difcharge of the deficiency.

But how can it be a Fault not to do fo, unlefs there

had been an Obligation lb to have applied it ? And
how can there be an Obligation to make fuch Ap-
plication of the money, where there is foftrong an

Obligation, as has been infilled on, not to raile any

money at all by fuch means ? My Lords, we humbly

apprehend, that the endeavour to aggravate what

is charged as a Crime in this Article, has weak-

ned, at leaft, what is laid as the Foundation '.or its

being a Crime j and this witli little or no Suc-

cefs in the Proof, attempted to be made of this

mattery fo far, I mean, as relates to the Earls

Knowledge of the Deficiency, or his want of Care

to be informed of the State of that Office.

I won't repeat what Mr. Godfrey has faid upon

this Occafion ; your Lordihips perceive that he and

Mr. John Bertnet were thought the ficteft Perfons

to inlpcft the Affairs of Mr. Borret^ after his de-

ceal'e j and were accordingly appointed to do fo

:

And upon having examined Things, as well as they

then could, were both of Opinion, as Mr. Godfrey

fays, that there was no Likelihood tlaat there

would be any Deficiency ; and with this the Earl

was acquainted. Mr. Bemet indeed, differs fomc-

thing from Mr. Godfrey, as to the Account which

he gave of this matter ^ but not fo much, tho his

Account was to be taken, as would anfwer the Pui-

pofe for which he was called ^ the aggravating the

Charge in this Article againft the noble Earl,

who, there is no Room to doubt, would have afted

as gencroufly in this Cafe, as he did in the Cafe of

Mr. EdwardSf upon his coming into Dormfr's Of-

fice, if the Circumftances, as reprefcnted to him,

had been in any near degree alike.

My Lords, I have thus ftated the matter of thefe

feveral Articles, to the heft of my Remembrance,
in its true Light, as it ftands upon the Evidence

already given: We fhall beg leave to call feme
Witnelfes to prove, that feveral noble and great

Perfons have taken Prefents upon thcfe Occafions :

Men of excellent Charafters, Ibme of whom feve-

ral of the Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons
have taken fiich Notice of", that 1 may fa'ely ven-

ture to fay, that they will concur in the Opinion,

that they were Perfons of fo much Integrity, that

they would not have taken fuch Prefents, if they

had thought it illegal fo to have done ; and of fb

great Abilities, that their Judgment mull be of the

greattft weight in this Point. We ihall further

trouble your Lordfliips to explain the nature

of the Payment of 64 /. which Mr. Thomas Ben-

net told your Lordihips he made, over and above
the ICO Guineas, paid by him on Account of the

Office of Clerk of the Cuftodies. He might, no
doubt, ifhe had plcafcd, have informed your Lord-
ihips, that the mofl: part of this 64/. was either

paid to the Clerks of the Office, or belonging to

other Officers, and that not above 33 s. came to the

Great Seal •, and v^c apprehend that to have done
fo, would have been more agreeable to the Since-

rity, with which a Witnefs ought to fpeak, than
to have left it in that general manner, where it

might look like another Payment to the Eiri.

And I hope your Lordihips will excufe my ob-

fervin? upon this Occafion, the unhappy C'rcum-
ftanccs of the noble Earl at the Far : If he takes

a fmall Sum, as th's of the 100 Guineas for In-

ftance, it'is poor, pitiful, and a Proftitution of Ms

Honour ; if a larger Sum is taken, he is avaricious,

greedy, rapacious, and I don't know what : The'
your Lordihips will obferve, the Sums accepted
are regulated according to the Nature of the Of-
fice, on Account of which they are given. My
Lords, his very Care in other Inftances is made his
Fault, his Actions muft be all llippofed to be done
with corrupt Views j and yet his not Afting is

equally blamed ^ it is Carelefncfs, and Negleft.
This is the Light in which his whole Behaviour
has been fet before your Lordfhips, and that with
all the Aggravations and Vehemence imaginable.
But it is your Lordfhips, who, in a fupcrior and
calmer Station, are to weigh and judge of thefe
matters. It is from you the noble Earl is to expeft
Judgment ; and it is his Happinefs, that it is fo.
And in order thereto, when we have laid this Evi-
dence before your Lordihips, together with an Or-
der, which ihews the Payment of the moneys re-
ceived from Mr. Thomas Bennet and Mr. Kinafiott
into the Court of Chancery ; we fhall fubmit the
matter of thele Articles to your Lordfhips. And
notvvithftanding all the fevere Things which have
been faid upon this Occafion, we humbly hope
your Lordfh'ps will be of Opmion, that the noble
F-ail at your Lordih'ps Bar, is not guilty of any
of the Cliarge? contained in thefe Articles.

Mr. Sc-j. I'rohyn. My Lords, we now proceed to
call our U'itnefies, and to prove the feveral Fa^ls
we hnve opened \ and we beg leave to proceed in
the lame method as the Gentlem.en, who are the
M:;nngers for the HouTe of Commons, have done.
As thjy began with the yth Article, lo we in our
Evidence fhall likewife b gin there ^ and fhovv that
Prefents have conftantly been made to the Great
Seal upon all Admiffions into the Office of the
Cierk of the Cuflodies ^ and that in many other
Offices under the Direftion of the Great Seal, Pre-
fents have been ufually made by the relpedl-ve Of-
ficers on their AdmiflJ^ons ^ and this hath been the
known uninternipted Ufage \ and every Chancel-
lor hath taken them as cuflomary Prefents. We
dcfire, in the'firfl place, that Mr. Ro^er Leivis may
be called.

Mr. Roger Lewis fworn.
Mr. Serj. Prohyn. We defire he may be asked,"

how lon^ he hath been concerned as a Deputy
in the Office of the Clerk of the Cuftodies ?

Mr. Lewis. I have afiifted as Clerk of the Cu-
ftodies of Lunaticks and Idiots, for the Ipace of
about 3^ Years.

Mr. Serj. Prohyn. I defire he may be asked, who
was the firft that came into the Office of Clerk of
the Cuftodies in his Remembrance ?

Mr. Lewis. Mr. Henry Wynne was the firft that
came in after I was Clerk there.

Mr. Serj. Frobyn. Who fucceeded Mr. Wynne ?
Mr. £w«. Mr. Roger Thomj<fcn}

Mr. Serj. Prohyn. Idefire he may be asked, whe-
ther Mr. Thompfon be now living or dead?

Mr. Lewis. Mr. Thompfon, as I have been informed,
hath been dead about thele 9 or 10 Years paft.

Mr. Serj. Prohyn. I defire he may be asked, whe-
ther any Prefent or Compliment was made to the
Great Seal on Mr. Thompfon s Admiflfion ?

Mr. Hummer. My Lords, I objetl to the Anfwcr-
ing of that Qiieftion •, and defire to know, whether
your Lordfhips will have Evidence againft Gentle-
men that are dead, who arc no way capable of An-
fwering for thcmfelves before your l.ordilups here ?
II" my Lord can fhewany Title or Right he had to
fell this Place, we are ready to hear him ; but to
give Evidence againft a Perfon that is dead, and
c-nr-t fpcak for himfclfj I fubmit that to your
Lordfhips. j^^.^
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Mr. Lufwyche.
_
My Lords, this mattet is vety

proper to be objefted to now, and it is very ne-
ccflary for your Lordfhips Determination in the
{.beginning of this Affair. I fee by this Queftion,
and their Opening, what large Compafs the Gen-
tlemen have taken, not only^as to thefe Offices,

but as to many other Offices Prefents were given.
I take the proper Q.uefl;ion before your Lordffiips
to be, Whether this be lawful by the Laws and
Statutes of the Realm? and if that be theQue-
Ilion, I fubmit it whether it is material to give
an Account what other Perfons have done ? Whe-
ther, when a Perfon is brought upon a Profecution
for an Offence againft the Law, it be material for
him to fay, that other Perfons have been guilty of
the fame Crimes ? This is a Qiieftion at Law
upon the Conftruftion of the Statute; and they lay
it is neceffary for them to give thefe Inftances, to
fhew the Judgment of thofe great Perfons upon the
Aft of Parliament', bur fure I am, it was never
yet attempted to give in Evidence the Aftions of
other Perfons in order to expound a Statute. The
Expofition of a Statute mull be founded on the
Words of the Law, and not on the Aftions of
other Perfons. In all the Experience I hare had in

cafes of Profecutions for Crimes founded on the
Common Law, or on Afts of Parliament, Gentle-
men argue from what the Law is, what Authori-
ties have been in thofe Cafes, and what the Con-
ftruftion hath been in former Judgments. My
Lords, this is a matter of great Con (ideration to
your Lordfhips, not only upon the Account of the
Precedent, butalfo upon the Account of the Time
that your Lordfhips are like to fpend, if you are
to go through all the Offices of the Law, to fhew
how many great men have accepted Prefents. It

will take up a great deal of Time, without any
Fruit at all. But, my Lords, there are other
Confiderations which will prove it unreafonable
to admit of this Evidence : At prefent your Lord-
fhips have under your Confideration the Cafe of
this noble Lord within your Bar ; but would they
in Defence of him impeach others, not here to
defend themfelves ? Many of them are dead,
others are living : Will you try Perfons not ac-

cufed, and without being prefent to anfwer for
themfelves? But, my Lords, with refpeft to our
felves, is itreafonable for us to take upon us the
Examination of feveral Fafts,without knowing who
the Perfons charged are, what the Circumfta'nces of
the Cafe were ? Are we to fhew the Difference, or
ftate the Circumftances ? It is impoffible for us to

do it. My Lords, this being the Nature of the
Cafe, it is a matter for your Lordfhips Judgment,
now in the Beginning, that your Lordfhips may
fee the Extenfivenefs of the Evidence they have
hinted at, and intend to produce. That which
we infill upon is two things, that it is not mate-
rial, and that there is no manner of Notice for

the Perfons fo charged to make any Defence, or
to fhew how the Circumftances of the Cafe were.

So, my Lords, we muft beg leave to have your
Lordfhips Judgment in this matter.

Mr. Sol Gen. My Lords, if the noble Lord pro-

duceth any one to make out his Innocence, we do
not oppofe it. But if the noble Lord endeavours

to fhew what the Law is from the Praftice of other

People, it is altogether improper. It is impoffible

that the Law can be judged of by the Praftice of

ether People in committing the fame Fafts. That
can't have the Weight of the Opinion of a great

Man. The Opinion of a learned Perfon, nol con-

.($;

cern'd in the Qucftion, is an Opinion of weight;
but the Opinion of a Perfon concerned in the Qpc*
ftion, is not to be look'd upon as of any Authority.
If the noble Lord makes Ufc of this Kind of Evi-
dence, by way of mitigation, or of Icflcning his
Offence, in that View it can be of no Significancy

:

Becanle the Aggravation or mitigation of the
noble Lord's OfR-nce mutt arifc from the parti-
cular Circumftances, Manner, and Fads of his
Offence. We muft fubmit it therefore to your
Lordfhips Confideration, whether this i$ a proper
Inquiry or no.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. My Lords, we beg Iravc to in-
fift upon it, that this is a proj)er Qicflion, and
very material for the noble Earl's Defence. He
hath infifted in his Anfwer, ' That what is ob-
' jc^ed to him in this Inftancc, hath been long
ufed and pvaftifed in the Time of his Predccef-
fors ; and that foch Prefents have been reckoned
among the ancient and known Pcrquifites of the
Great Seal ^ and the making and accepting there-
of hath been notorious to all the World, and
never before looked upon to be criminal, or
complained of as fuch ; and that he humbly
hopes, that the giving or receiving of a Prefent
on fuch an Occafion, is neither criminal in it

felf, nor by the Common Law of this Realm ;
and that there is not any Aft of Parliament, by
which the fame is fubjefted to any Punifbment
or Judgment, which can be prayed in this Pro-
fecution-, and the faid Earl further hath faid,

that he thinks him felf obliged humbly to lay this

before your Lordfhips, not only in his own De-
fence, but in Vindication of the Honour of fo
many great and excellent men, who have been
his PredecefTors in the fame Office, and have all

along done the fame, for which he is now com-
plained of; and alio of others, who have been
Lord Chief Juftices of the King's Bench, and
Common-Pleas, Mafters of the Rolls, and Judges,
who have likewife received Prefents in money,
upon the Admiffion of the feveral Offices under
them in the refpeftive Courts of Juftice wherein
they prefided •, and who, the faid Earl is affurtd,

never apprehended themfelves to be guilty of

any Crime againft any the good and wholefome
Laws or Statutes of this Realm : Add there-

fore we take it to be our Duty to give proper E-
vidence to fupport this Part of the noble Earl's

Anfwer. But, my Lords, it is objefted by the

Gentlemen that are Managers for the Houfe of
Commons, that they are not prepared to enter

into this Proof, becanfe they had no Notice that

fuch Evidence would be given : In Anfwer to

which we humbly fubmit it, that the Anfwer the

noble Lord hath given, that feveral prefiding Offi-

cers in the Courts of Law and Equity have always

received fuch Prefents, is fufficieut Notice to them
to be prepared to anfwer fuch Evidence as might
be offer'd to fupport this Allegation. My Lords,

as to the other Objeftion, that the Opinions of

great men are not Evidence in their own Cafes,

we fubmit it that in this Cafe it is a material Cir-

cumftance. Though the Precedents of great men,
(whofe Names they are unwilling to hear^ who
have taken Prefents in like Cafes, and not thought

it criminal, may not controul your Lordfhips

Judgment in this Particular, yet I humbly appre-

hend that fuch Inftances cannot but have grest

weight in the Event of this Cafe. They are mate-

rial Circumftances, ftrong Inducements to incline

your Lordfhips to believe, that this noble Lord
had
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bad no avaritious, no corrupt Dcfign, in accepting

the common cuflomary Prefents that were volun-

tarily tcndrcd to liiitv ''And fince it is made fo

material a Part of his Defence, and that he might

well tiiink himfclf innocent and fecure in follow-

ing the Examples of fo many honourable and

learned Perfons of which we are prepared to

give yonr Lordlhips many Inftances in Evidence j

and lincc they have Notice of it, and that the noble

Lord hath infilled upon it in his Anfwer, we hum-

ncfles, to prove that other Perfons, his PredeceC-

fors, have done the fame.

Mr. Strange. My Lords, 1 apprehend we have
the fame Right to juftify our felves by Precedents,

as they have to accufe ns by Precedents. What
the noble Earl's Predeccflbrs in other Inftances

have done, hath been mentioned by Way of Ag-
gravation. The Cafe of Dr. Eddisbury hath beea
mentioned over and over by the Gentlemen of the
Houfe of Commons ^ and they have aggravated

bly beg your Lordfhips will admit us to give the the Offence of the noble Earl, for not following

feveral Inftances in Evidence. that Precedent^ and as they had a Right to ag-

Mr. Com. Serj. My Lords, 1 beg your Lordlhips gravate the Earl's Offence, by not following the
Precedents of his PredecefTors, fo we think wc
have the fame Right to fhew in other Inftances,

that we have followed the Examples which have
been fet us by our Predeceflbrs. But they fay, this

is againft Law : Whether that is fOy or not, is

the Qucftion-, and it will be material for the De-
cifion of that Queftion, to take into your Confide-

ration, what hath been the Opinion of great Men in

all Ages, upon this Aft of Parliament. Continual
Ufage, from Time to Time, even from t!'e making
of the Aft of Parliament, is the befl: Expoiition
of that Law. Contemporary Ufage, or the Opi-
nion of thofe, who were at the Time of the

making of a Law, hath always been eft;cmcd the

bcft Interpretation of that Law; and therefore,

as we fhew the Ufage to be conformable to what
we now infift upon, I humbly hope it will have
a great Influence upon your Lordlhips, as to the

Expofition to be now put upon this Aft of Par-
liament : It hath been faid, This Way of Proceed-
ing tends to accufe great Perfons of Honour, c^c.

fome that are Dead, and fome that are now liv-
ing ; we (hall not enter into fo nice a Debate

:

it is fufficient for us that it is proper and necef^

Patience. My Lords, we humbly apprehend this is

very proper and regular Evidence. I think there

can be no Evidence more proper. If the noble

Lord fhould have the Misfortune to be thought

culpable, will he not appear under another View

to your Lordfhips, when he hath had the Concur-

rence of feveral great Perfons, of whofe Integrity,

Honour, and Knowledge, no Queftion hath ever

been made? If he himfelf hath introduced this

Praftice, and fet it up by himfelf, it will then

molt certainly be an Aggravation •, if he hath done

no more than others have done, it will be an

Extenuation. My Lords, taking it in that Light,

there h no Reafon why this Evidence fhould not

be given. But, I hope, your Lordftiips will fur-

ther confider of the prefent Cafe : Here is a Law
infifted upon of feveral Hundred Years ftanding,

that makes this Criminal: It is owned that there

hath been no Determination or Judgment at Law,

that this is Criminal : Praftice, efpecially in Re-

fpeft of old Statutes, hath oftentimes been allow-

ed and admitted to explain the Senfe and mean-

ing of thofe Statutes. There are no Records

preferved of this, and therefore we are under a

Neceffity to confine our felves to fuch Evidence fary Evidence for the Defence of our Client. It

as we can produce of living Witnefles, and therein is a material Evidence in this Caie, whether other

we apprehend we are proper, as it is Part of the Perfons have difpofed of thefe OlTices, and have
matter in IlTue before your Lordfhips. Your Lord- incurred any Penalty; if they have done it, I

ihips are as well to try the Earl's Anfwer, as the humbly apprehend that no Objeftion remains ar

Common's Articles. Another Circumftance they gainft our entring into the Evidence of that Kind.
Whatever is your Lordfliips Judgment in Point
of Law, it is material for your Lordfhips Confide-
ration, whether this noble Lord hath fet this on
foot of his own Accord, or hath not trod in the
Paths of his noble Predeceflbrs? Your Lordfliips

will take it into your Confideration, and what-
ever the Point of Law may happen to be, it muft
be faid, that if this noble Lord did err, he erred
with his Predeceflbrs.

Earl of Macclesfield. My Lords, I would not
trouble your Lordfhips, if I did not think it ne-

cefTary to infift upon your Lordfhips admitting
this Evidence : Indeed, if I thought it would
impeach the Charafter or Reputation of any of
the noble Lords, who have been my Predeceflbrs,

whether they be now dead or alive, I would un-
dergo any Punifhment rather dian do it. But I

hope it was innocent, both in them and me • and
that its being done by Perfons ot fuch unblcniifhcd
Honour, will be one ftrong Argument of its being
fo^ and, my Lords, I proteft their Example was
the fingle Reafon with me for doing of it i and
if it had not been done before, I would not
have done it : This was the true Ground of
what I have done. For what thefe Gentle-
men fay, my Lords, that this is not material,
and that the Law muft be proved by Law

are pleas'd to mention againft receiving this Evi-

dence, is, the taking up of your Lordlhips Time.
Your Lordlhips have had the Goodnefs and Juftice

to hear, with great Patience, a very long Evi-

dence, with repeated Obfervations and Openings
of the Articles, in order to prove a noble Peer,

one of your own Body, to be Guilty : Can it be

fuppofed that your Lordlhips will not have that

Patience, which is due to all People in Favour of

Innocence, and when one of your own Body ftands

impeached ? For thefe Reafons we humbly hope
that this Evidence fhall be admitted; and that

the noble Earl fhall have the Benefit of this Ex-
planation, what the Senfe of fo many great and
excellent men hath been of this old and doubt-

ful Statute.

Mr. Robins. My Lords, we apprehend your

Lordfhips will not be of Opinion, that this will

be to defend the prefent Impeachment, by the

Impeaching of others. We lay it down as the

Foundation of our afting, that our Predeceffors

have done the fame, notwithftanding this Statute

of Edward the 6 th. and therefore it is a reafon-

able Inference, that this was not taken to be

within the faid Statute. We apprehend it can-
not refleft upon any that are either Dead or
Living j and that, as we are in Defence of this

noble Lord, we are at Liberty to examine Wit- Books and Judgments, I thought the Common
Law
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Law was common Ulage, and that which
hath conftantly and openly been done with-

out being cenl'ured or blamed, cannot be con-

trary to Common Law. If this be not allowed,

1 am highly obliged to thele Gentlemen, that

16J
it as a Matter of D :, an4 of Ex-
planation of an Ati oi i .mutmcnt, we can-
not admit it. It is not proper to give iti

Evidence that, which doth not make good
the Defence in Anfwer to the Articles. We

they have not accufed me for taking Mo- cannot admit a Thnig of this JSaturc, which
ney in , many other Inftances, "relating to my may be attended with great Inconvenicncies.

Office ; to inflance in OiiC only, upon the We do not know what may be grafted ou
palling of every Patent there is a fmall fuch an Admiilion j thereiore we beg Leave
Fee due, and conftantly paid to the Great to luBmit it to your Lurdfhipa Determiiia-
Seal ^ if they had accufed me of this, and tion.

called it criminal, I know not what to have Mr, Lutwyche. My Lords, It is faii very
laid to it, unlefs Ufage and Cuftom had roundly, That this is an old doubtful Statute,

juftified it •, I claim it as a Right, and un- and therefore you ought not to take Notice
lels Ulage will prove the Right, 1 know no of it. As to the Doubtfulnefs of it, 1 believe

other Way. I own this is Ibmething diffe- it is too plain ; as to the Obfoletenefs of it^

rent : hi that Cale, I infift on a parti- it is a Statute that is rea<d every Year in

cular Sum by Ulage : I do not infift in the Court of Exchequer. And therefore

this Cale that there is a particular Sum due whatever Doubts may be of this Matter at

as a Fee, but that 4 had a Right, or Li- the Common Law, yet this Statute makes it

berty, to accept of fuch a Sum as the Party plain. And I defire the Councel for the
Ihould give : But, fay the Gentlemen, this Noble Lord to tell us, where any Statute is

Evidence is to make other Perlons Crimi- more plain and poficive •, and wherein they
nal •, That is very true, if this be a Crime, have Ihewn the leaft Doubtfulnefs in the

Thefe Gentlemen take it for granted ^ but World, but rather objeft that it hath gone

whether it be a Crime or no, will be for too far. Doth any Judge, in Point of Evi-

your Lordlhips final Determination : And dence, on an Indiftment for Breach of a

I hope your Lordlhips will not be of Opi- Statute-Law, permit Perlons to give Evi-

nion, that it is a Crime. If it Ihould come dence, that others have been guilty of the

out to be in your Lordlhips Judgment a fame Fatts, and that therefore it is no Breach

Crime, it will be a great Cenfure upon my of the Law ? Suppofe this is to be confi-

Predeceffors, who all, as it is well known dered as doubtful, on Conftrudion of the

by every Body, did the fame Thing. But if Statute, what then is the common ordinary

this be underftood to be a Matter, that is Method ? It is well known, that the Jury
admitted to have been praftifed, and to find the Faft fpecially, and it is referred to

need no formal Proof, 1 had rather let this the Court for their Opinion on the Law.

Examination alone: It is uneafy to me, to My Lords, give me Leave to mention how
fenter upon any thing that can draw a Re- this Matter isj here is an Afl: of Parliament,

flefl-ion upon any Perfon : therefore I fubmit a general Afl, the Judges are to take No-
it tb your Lordlhipis. tice of it, it is plain and pofitive. The

Mr. Serj. Vengelly. My Lords, The Mana- Councel make a Doubt on the Conftruftion

gers are accountable to the Commons for any of this Statute \ it is infifted upon that other

Thing they admit without their Direftion ^ People have done it, and have not been

therefore, unlefs they are fatisfied and con- punilhed •, and would fuch a thing be ever

vinced that they ought to admit it, it is permitted to be found by a Jury, or would

not to be expefted for the Managers to do any Regard be had to it if found ? I ap-

it. It is faid, that the Things offered are prehend the noble Lord, who hath been a

in Extenuation ; that it would be a greater great Mafter of Evidence in his Time, would

Guilt, if there were not former Examples not have permitted it to be done: they

to juftify it : I apprehend for that Reafon have Ihewn no Precedent for it : In its own

it is an improper Time to infift upon this Nature it is. unreafonablc. Are we to exa-

now: Becaufe Matters of Aggravation of Ex- mine into the particular Mariner and Cir-

tenuation muft come fublequent to your cumftances of every particular Cafe of the

Lordftiips Determination on the Articles, and feveral Perfons that are now either Dead

will be the Confideratidn of your Lordlhips, or Living ? It is unreafonable, it is unpre-

when you come to confider of the Judgment cedented, to offer fuch Evidence ; and I

that is to be given. I have known by fre- hope your Lordlhips will not admit of it.

•quent Experience, in Profecutions of a Cri- Mr. FUmmer. My Lords, the Councel

minal Nature, that where the > Defendant for the noble Lord take that for granted

hath been convifted, he hath been allowed which we deny. The admitting thefe Wit-

to lay Circumftances before the Court in nelTes to be examined, is admitting that it

Mitigation of the Punilhnient ; And if, here- is not a Crime. Reputation is of great Va-,

after, this comes to be confidered of in lue, and great Care ought to be taken of

this Manner, the Managers will have an Op- it; and. we are willing to take Care of the

portuiiity to give a proper Anfiver thereto. Reputation of the noble Lord s PreuecelTors,

If in this Anfwer he had infifted on it as I am not a Lawyer, but 1 never heard that

an eftablillied Fee fupported by Cuftom, and that was not a Crime, which an Aa of

had claimed it as of Right, it had been Parliament fays is fo. And that this is a

proper to have examined Witneffes in Sup- Crime, I beg Leave to remind your Lord-

port of that i but when he infifts upon Ihip?, that he himfelf declared fo to the
' ' T r Maftei/
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Mafters in Chancery, that they had bought

their Places againft Law. 1 take that to be

a fair ConfefTion that his Opinion was, that

it was a Crime.

Lord Lechmtre. Before the Councel with-

draw, I would have this Queftton explained

to me by the Councel of the noble Lord,

whether this Praftice be infifted on as a

Proof of a Right in the Great Seal to take

this as a Perquifire, or whether it be of-

fered as an Extenuation ?

Mr. Serj. Prohyn. My Lords, we infift upon

Jt in both Refpefts.

Then the Managers and Councel were or-

der'd to withdraw, and after fome Time,

beint; called in again.

Lord Chief Juft. King. Mr. Serjeant Tro-

hyriy It is their Lordfhips Judgment that you

are at Liberty to proceed in your Evidence,

as you were going on.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. My Lords, we defire Mr.

ttogtr Lewis may be called again.

Mr. Lewis called.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. My Lords, I defire this

Witnefs may be asked, how long he hath

been a Deputy in the Office of the Clerk of

the Cuftodies ?

Mr. Lewis. About five and thirty Years.

Mr. Serj. Prebyn. Who was then in the

Office?

Mr. LewU. Mr. Henry Wynnt'

Mr. Serj. Prohyn. How long did he con-

tinue in that Office ?

Mr, Lewis. About Twelve Months.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. Do you know who fuc-

ceeded him ?

Mr. Lewis. Mr. Roger Thomffon.

Mr. Serj. Prohyn. My Lords, I defire he
may be asked, whether any Prefent was made
by Mr, Tijompfon, on his Admiflion into the

Office?

Mr. Lewis. I do not know of any Prefent

made by Mr. Thomjfon.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. By Mr. Wynne^ or Mr.
Thompfon ?

Mr. Lewis. No •, but Mr. Wynne told

me
Mr. Serj. Probyn. Is Mr. Wynne living or

dead ?

Mr, Lewis. He is Dead.

Mr. Serj, PengeUy. My Lords, we beg Leave
fo objeft to this, what a particular Perfon

told him is not Evidence, we hope this fhall

not be admitted.

Mr. Lutwyche. They know this was never

allowed.

Mr, Serj, Probyn. If the Man be living, the

Obje£lion is good, but now he is dead, we
hope it may be allowed.

Mr, Com, Serj. The Gentlemen objeft, that

vve are not at Liberty to ask what hath been

declared concerning that Matter by a Perfon

that is now dead \ we humbly apprehend it is

within the Rule of Evidence, and 1 muft ap-

peal to the Memory of your Lordfhips, whe-
ther it is not good Part of the Evidence that

hath been given by the Managers,
Earl of Macclesfield. My Lords, what we

are giving Evidence of, is of a Thing tranl^

afted thirty five Years ago j. the Parties are

all dead : he is about to give you an Ac-
count of what he did, and was laid to him
at that Time by his Mafter, in his tranladt-

ing that Affair.' If the Perlbn that laid it

were now alive, to be examined to it himfelf
before your Lordfhips, it would not be Evi-
dence without examining him j but if dead,
what he fa id concerning this F;i£t may be
given in Evidence, it is concerning the Par-
ty's own A£l, and wjiat he told him at the
Time it was doing. Therefore we hope they
will not oppole this Evidence, which in the
Nature of the Thing is all that poifibly can
be now given.

Mr. Soil. General. My Lords, I hope this
is what your Lordfhips will not fulfer to be
done. I never knew the Sayings of a dead
Man given in Evidence to prove a particular

Fa£l : They have been qnly admitted in Proof
of general Ufages and Cuftoms •, but as for a
particular Faft, lying in the Knowledge of a
particular Perfon, by his Death you have lofl

your Evidence.

Earl oi Macclesfield. My Lords, if they will

infift upon it, we muft withdraw.
Mr. Plummer. This Man here is upon his

Oath ; but the Evidence that he muft give of
the Saying of another, muft be of a Saying
not upon Oath.
Lord Trevor. If there be a Difference in

Opinion between the noble Lord and the Ma-
nagers, they muft withdraw. But I don't fee

any Reafon to withdraw. I will tell my Opi-
nion, that fuch an hearfay Evidence is no
Evidence,

Mr, Com. Serj. I defire he may inform your
Lordfhips, whether he knows any Thing as to
the Tranfaftion of his own Knowledge ?

Mr. Lewis. I know that Mr. Wynne, whe-
ther he had furrendred, or was going to fur-

render, I don't remember, but he told me
Mr. Serj. PengeUy. My Lords, they are go-

ing on again in the fame Way.
Mr. Serj. Probyn. Do you know any Thing

of your own Knowledge ?

Mr. Lewis. 1 had Money in my Hands of
Mr. Wynne''s. He told me
Mr. Serj. Pengtlly. Evidence of this Sort is by

your Lordfhips Judgment not to be permitted.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. He informs your Lord-
fhips, that he hath known this Office thirty five

Years. Now, I defire that he may declare what
hath been the Ufage on Surrenders and Ad-
mittances into this Office of Clerk of the
Cuftodies, whether any Prefent, or Gratuity,

hath been made to the great Seal ?

Mr. Serj. PengeUy. This is the fame Thing
again.

Mr, Soil. General. If Gentlemen put this

general Queftion with no other View but to

draw out what your Lordfhips have determined
to be no Evidence, we muft oppofe it. It is a

plain Queftion, Whether he knows of his own
Knowledge that any Money was given? And
we defire he may be confined to his own
Knowledge.

Earl of Macclesfield. The Gentlemen fay,

that as to Matters of Ufage, it is ufual to ei:-

quire what old Men have faid and declared,

I apprehend this is a Matter of Ufage we are

now

I
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how inquiring after ; but if your Lord/hips are

of Opinion that this fliould not be asked, I

believe he doth not know any Thing of his

t)wn Knowledge of the Money being aftually

paid to the great Seal.

Mr. Serj. Prebyn. My Lords, we defire that
Mr. William Oaker may be called.

Mr. Oaker Iworn.

Mr. Serj. Trohyn. My Lords, we defire tliat

Mr. Oaker may be asked whether he knows of
any Demand, or Claim, made upon the Admit
fion, or Surrender, of the Clerk of the Cu-
ftodies, and by whom ?

Mr. Serj. Ptngtlly. Mv Lords, this Queftion
is contrived in an odd Manner. The Queftion
muft arile upon the Fad, not antecedent to

the Fa£t. The Queftion of any Claim before,

iliou'd be whether he knows of any Money
paid, and in what Manner ?

Earl of Macclesfield. It is the ftronger, if it

is claimed and paid : But I apprehend, if it

wefe only claimed, it is Evidence.

Mr. Oaker. I don't well underftand the
Queftion as it is put, but I remember in my
Lord Covppe/s firft Time, in the Year 1710, that

Office was transferred from Mr. Thompfon to

Mr. Edwards ; I was then Secretary of the Lu-
naticks, and I remember I inquired of one or

both of thofe Gentlemen, if any Prefent was
made to my Lord on that Occafion, and was
anfwered, that nothing had been ufually given

in the Cafe of that Office, and that they had
latisfied my Lord thereof. Afterwards, when
my Lord Cowper had the great Seal again, and
I was again Secretary of the Lunaticks, his

Lordfliip was pleaftd to oblerve to me, that

he had fulfer a himfelf to be impofed upon
in feveral Matters, when he had the Seal be-
fore, and inftanced particularly in the Affair

of transferring the Office of Clerk of the Cu-
ftodies-, and faid he was very well fatisfied

thofe Gentlemen had impofed upon him, by
affuring him that nothing had ufually been
given on transferring that Office ; for he was
well aftured there had been Prefents on that

Occafion, and did not fee auy Reafon why
there fhould not : And his Lordfhip ordered
me to enquire, as particularly as 1 could,

what had been given, and by whom, that he
might know what to do if a Thing of that
Kind fhould happen again. ^

Mr. Flummer. My Lords, I believe this

Gentleman was Servant to mv Lord Cswper^

when he was Chancellor laft ; I defire to know
if any Vacancy of this Office happen'd in the
laft Time that he was Chancellor.

Mr, Oaker. There was a Vacancy in the

laft Time. I don't know what Sum of Money
was given for it?

Mr. Plummer. My Lords, I defire this Wit-
nel's may be asked, if he ever knew that my
Lord Coxoper did take any Thing for the Sur-

render of this Place ?

Mr. Oaker. I don't know, I believe he had
nothing the firft Time, but he thought him-
lelf impofed upon in it, and bid me inquire

about it. As to the fecond Time, I never

could inform mv felf what was done in it.

Lord Lechmere. I defire he may be asked.

Who it was that furrendred this Place of Clerk

of the Cuftodies, and to whom ? Name them.
Mr. Oaker. The firft was 7-'

«,

who furrendred to Mr. Edwards^ 1 . d
to Mr. John Bennet, and Mr. John Utntut liir-

rendred to Mr. Thomas Bennet.

Mr. Onflow. My Lords, 1 defire before Mr.
Oaker goes, that he may explain himiielf which
of thofe two Times it was that my Lord
Cowper faid he was impofed upor-. ?

Mr. Oaker. It was the fi ft Time.
Mr. Onflow. I defire to know if he took

any Thing at either Time ?

Mr. Oaker. I don't know, otherwile than
as I have before declared.

Mr. Serj. ProbyH. My Lords, we defire that

Mr. Edward Dupper may be called.

Mr. Dupper fworn.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. My Lords,! defire that Mr.
Dupper may be asked, whether he knows of any
Sum of Money that hath been paid, or re-

ceived on the Surrender, or Adraiffiou, of any
Clerk of the Cuftodies?

Mr. Dupper. I did not fee any Money paid.'

I did give my Lord Macclesfield an Account
that there had been 250 Guineas paid upon
a former Surrender of that Office before this

Mr. Hammerfley was admitted.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. From whom had you that

Information ?

Mr. Dupper. My Lords, I don't know how
far I may be permitted to name that Perfon's

Name.
Many Lords. Name him.
Earl of Macclesfield. Was it from one that

had the Cuftody of the great Seal ?

Mr. Dupper. Yes, my Lords.

Lord <—. Who was it from?
Mr. Dupper. I had it from my Lord Harcourt.

My Lords, I cannot fay I faw the money aftu-

ally paid ; neither can I fay, that his Lordfhip

received this money. But I was a Servant to

my Lord Harcourt, and his Lordfhip kept an

Account of the Profits of the Office of Lord
High Chancellor in his Time, in his own Wri-
ting 5 and I made two Copies of that Accour.t

in a large hand-writing for his Lordfhip's Ule

;

and I generally made two Copies of each, for

fear one fhould be loft or miflaid when wanted.

One of thefe Copies I kept by me, which I

have here \ in it is an account of the yearly

Profits of that Office, and there is this parti-

cular
i /ffw, of 250 Guineas received for the

Surrender of the Office of Clerk of the Cufto-

dies, which I copied from a Memorandum^ or

Account of his Lordfhip's own hand-writing.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, I don't know
what he is going to do. I hope tliere is very

little notice to be taken of what he hath laid.

A Man tells a Story that is a Servant : I hope
no Credit will be given to what he fays.

Mr. Com. Serj. My Lords, 1 defire he may
inform your Lordfhips, when it was that he
gave an Account to the Earl of Maccltsfleld^

that fo much money had been paid, and upOii

what Occafion it was ?

Mr. Serj. Ptngtlly. Give an Account ! he knows

nothing.

Mr. Com. Serj. My Lords, I hope you will

not think it an improper Queftion. He fays,

that he gave an Account, 1 defire to know what
he
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he gave an Account of, and if be knows upon

wliat Occalion it was?

Mr. Dupfer. My Lord?, the Reafon of my
giving this Account was. There was a Dilcoarle

between Mr. Cottinihamy who was my Lord

Mjccltsficld''s Secretary, and my felf, about the

Office of Clerk of the Cultodies. Mr. Cott'wg-

hdm told me, that Mr. Fernet was going to fur-

render his Place of Clerk of the Cuftodies : I

asked him, to whom ? He told me, it was to

Jn"s Neighbour Mr. Hammerfey. I anfwered, I

am very glad to hear it^ there will then be a

piece of money for my Lord Chancellor. Mr.

Cottirtvhiun faid, That is more than I know •, was

there ever ar,y money paid upon the Transfer

of this Office? 1 faid, Yes, I remembred there

was, and I never knew any Offices or Places

under the Great Seal transferred without an

Acknowledgment paid to the Great Seal. He
asked me what ? I told liim I had a Copy of the

Account of the Prolits of the Great Seal, kept

by my Lord Hurcoun in his Time, and that I

would look into that Copy, and tell him what
had been paid on the Surrender of that Office.

1 did look into that Copy, and the next day I

told Mr. Cottinghantj that 250 Guineas had been

paid on the Surrender of that Office. And
afterwards, and before the Transfer, I told my
Lord Macclesfield of it.

Mr. Strdnge. When Mr. Hammerflty was na-

med, I defire to know if Mr. Cottingham did not
at that time call him his Neighbour ?

Mr. Dupper. 1 did not know Mr. Hammtrjley
at that time*, but Mr. Cottingham called him
his Neighbour.

Mr. Plummer. My Lords, I defire he may
be asked, if he told my Lord Macclesfield of this

before Mr. Bennet refigned to Mr. Hammerfiey ?

JVIr. Dupper. Yes, I did my Lords.

Mr, Lutwyche. My Lords, I defire to ask him
one Queftion. I think he is pleafed to fay

there is no Place under the Great Seal, but what
an Acknowledgment is taken for : I defire to

know whether he himfelf hath not a Place gi-

ven him by that noble Lord for his Life ?

Mr. Dupper. No, my Lords.

Mr. Lutwyche. Had you no Place at all gi-

ven you ?

Mr. Dupper. I have the Reverfion of a Place,

which is not fallen as yet.

Mr. Lufsoyche. What Place is that ?

Mr. Dupper. The Sealer's Place.

Mr. Lutwyche. Do you enjoy that Place ?

Mr. Dupper. No.
Mr. Lutwyche. Was there any Money given

for that Place ?

Mr. Dnpper. No, Sir : It is what I had for

fifteen Years Service. I was his Clerk, and 1

afted as his Steward, in Town and Country, a

great many Years •, and his Lordfliip was plea-

led to give me that Reverfion as a Reward for

the Labour and Pains I took in his Service.

Mr. Serj. Tengelly. My Lords, I defire he may
be asked, how long after it was that he carried

this Account to Mr. Cottingham^ that he Ipeaks

of, how long after he had found it ?

Mr. Dupper. I don't exaftly remember : But
as r,ear as 1 can guefs, ifwas the next Day, the
ftrft time that I law him afterwards.

Mr, Serj. fengeUy. I defire he may be asked.

whether at that time he gave Satisfaftich tti

Mr. Cotti»gh*m,X.hiit ic ought to be infifted upon ?

Mr. Dapper. 1 told h''m ib much had been
given for tlie Surrender of that O/fice, aud I

never knew of any Office under the Grert
Seal transferred without Mor.ey.

Mr. Lutwyche. I defire Mr. Dvpier may ac-
quaint your Loidfhips what the yearly Value
of that Office is, that was given to him ?

Mr. Dupper. I never was in Polfeifion of it.

Mr. Lutwyche. Do you know what is the
yearly Value of it ? '

Mr. Dupper. No.
Mr. Lutwyche. Can you give no Account of it?

Mr. Dupper. No : The Man hath been in

Polfeffion of it, I believe, thefe threefcore
Years, and I believe he will live thefe three-^l
Icore Years longer. fll

Mr. Serj. Prohyn. My Lords, we defire that
Mr. Laiton may be called. h

Mr. Laiton fworn. H
Mr. Serj. Prohyn. I defire he may be asked

whether he was not formerly a Curfitor ?

Mr, Laiton. I was a Curfitor almofl three
and forty Years.

Mr. Com. Serj. I defire that he will inform
your Lordlhips, whether any Moiiey was paid,
either by liim, or any other ?

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, we beg Leave
to underftand your Lordfhips Refolution, whe-
ther it extends to allow an Examination as to
the felling of any other Offices not contain-

ed in the Articles? fll

Mr. Serj. Prohyn. My Lords, we fhall endea-
vour to prove that Acknowledgments have
been anciently and ufually paid upon Admif-
fions into all Offices under the Great Seal. And
this is Part of this noble Lord's Defence, That
it is ufual for the Great Seal to take Mor.ey
for the transferring of thofe Offices. This
Witnefs was one of the Curfitors in the Court
of Chancery; therefore I hope it is proper to

give Evidence of Money given for thole Offi-

ces, as being Offices under the Great Seal.

Therefore, my Lords, I defire he may be ask'd,

whether he hath known o\' any Money paid
to the Great Seal upon the Surrender, or
Admiffion of any Curfitor ?

Mr. Lutwyche. My Lords, I fubmit it whe-
ther it is proper for your Lordfhips to let them
into this Evidence. I take it, that the imme-
diate Queftions before your Lordfiiips are only
upon two forts of Offices, one of the Clerk
of the Cufiodies, the other the Matters in

Chancery. Now whether your Lordfhips will

let them into an Evidence of all the Offices

of the Kingdom, which is very extenfive, 1

fubmit to your Lordlhips Confideration.

Mr. Plummer. Your Lordfhips obferve, that
we have not gone upon the 10 th Article, where
we have laid that he fold feveral other Offices:

confidering the great Extenfivenefs of it, and
that it would draw this Tryal into a great

length, we have waved it ; and therefore fub-

mit it to your Lordfiiips Confideration, whether
lie fliall make his Defence to any thing we
have not yet given Evidence to.

Earl of Macclesfield. This would be to put
a great difficulty upon me. The Charge againft

me being founded upon a Suppofition, that the

taking
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taking tno.iey upon admitting Feiloiis into Offices

in the Court Of Cluuccry is criminal
^
partot my

.btiience is, that the conllaut prddice of my I're-

Jectiibrs Ihcws the general Opinion to be otJier-

wlie^ and therefore I have by my Anl'wer iufift-

ed upon it generally, that not only for tJie one

particular Office ot the Cleik of the Custodies,

or Mufters in Chancery, but for all other Offices

luider the Great Seal, money hath been given;

therefore whether the Office for whicli 1 prove

tiie money to be given, be one of tiie Offices

.^P
of MmtUijield. My Lords, I don't inov

cr

wlicf Jier this will not go t

my i)t\'ei)cef which will

Offices h,ave been difpoled of by the Matter ot the
Rolls, the Chief Jufticoi, and otlurr Judges. This
IS Jn my Anfwer: The Commons h:-d Notice
ot it i and they hn^e joyned iifuc i I won-
der toliear it faid they have noi ;.,^uta lifuf,
^^hen in the Anfwer ic is infiiied upojj, ai»d thty
have replyed thereto. Tl>is is a Thi.iK that the/e
Gentlemen are very well aware of; it is lb Re-

charged in the Articles, and proceeded upon, or iieral and univerla! a Thing, that every Boay
another not charged, or charged and waveJ, it knows of it. I do;i't know whether it i-

will be the fame tiling. The Argument is the lame ed to make any Diftintlicn bctAeeu e
with reljpeft to the foundation of the Acculation, and what is done in other Gales ; if they do I

if in all other Offices, of which Perfons now living would be glad to hear if, if they do not then
can give an Account, monies have been taken I would beg your Lordfhips Determination upon ic.

without Crime, and without Blame; by parity of IWr. Her). Pen?elly. My Lords, we are not to
Real'on it may be taken in thefe: 1 offer this declare our Opuiiou, whether there is r--

• "•;'....

Evidence, not to fhew 1 am not criminal with rence, or not ; the Quettion is in Point ol

relpeft to the Curfjtors Offices, their waving that

general Article which compriies them, admits it;

but to make out that Branch of the Indudtion, in

order to infer from the whole my not being cri-

minal in the Particulars they do proceed upon;
lor if it was no Crime to take money from the

Mr. Svli.Gcurttt. My Lords, I don't apprehcr.d.
that we have joyned I/Tue on every Thinn tliac
the Noble Earl hatli thought fie to put 'in his
Anfwer. The Commons have charged In'm with
fevcral Crimes: He, hath anfweretl to thofe
Crimes : The Commons reply, that they are ready

Curlitors, and all the reft, be fides the Maflers in to make good their Charge. Bv thi>, llfue is

Chancery and Clerk of the Cuftodies, it is no joined upon every Thing in the Charge; but not
more fo to take it from them : If this Objection upon every foreign Thing that he hath put ii.to

be allowed, the Proof, which in iis full Latitude his Anfwer. We infilt that he is not to give
would be of great Extent, and go to all my Pre- Evidence of the Sale of any other Offices, bi/c

deceifors within 50 or 6o Year?, will be confined of thofe that he is particularly charged with,

to a very narrow compafs, when reftrain'd to As to the Curfirors Office, and other Offices that
what Account can be given in only two Sorts of he is not charged with, we fay he is to give no
Offices, by Perfons who faw the money paid, and Evidence.

happen to be ftill alive. Bcfides, for ftreiigthening Mr. Lutmyche. My Lords, becaufe it is infifled

that Argument from other Inflances, I have in upon, that whatever this Koble Lord hath laid

another Part of my Anfwer infifted, that other in his Anfwer, we have replyed to; 1 would ob-

Ferfons of great Wifdom and Honour, have like- ferve that the very Replication takes Notice of
wife, without Scruple, and without Cenfure, dif- this very Thing, and was one of the Things
pofed of other Offices for money ; that this hath

been conftat.tly pra^lifed in the Difpolal of all

Sorts of Offices in H''eftininfier-Hall, money hath

been taken for them all along ; tliis Proof I muft

be cut off from too, if I am to give Evidence only

of what was done in the cafe of tliofe Offices for

which they proceed againft me : I hope therefore

the Gentlemen will not oppofe the going on to

make the Proof propofed by my Councel.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, if it be put in this

general manner of all other Courts, and in all

other Inftance?, we apprehend it will be a very

extraordinary Examination. A Perfon is charged

with a particular Charge of one Fail, and he

would examine to another, with which he is not

charged. This is befides the Il'fue, and not before

your Lordlhips. Here is a Charge by the Com
moiis of Great Britain^ and an Anfwer and De

confidered of by the Commons, 2nd therefore
the Reply is, " That he hath endeavoured to
" evade the Enquiries into his own Crimes, by
" infinuating Fadb not material to the matters
" charged." And therefore, my Lords, we in-

iift that he may not enquire into thole matters
which we have not charged.

Mr. Com. Serj. I don't know whether I may
be at Liberty to add, that I humbly appre-
hend, that what the Gentlemen of the Houle
of Commons now infift upon, is contraditling

your Lordlhips Refblution already taken.

Thtn the Managers and Councel wert ordered

to withdraw^ and being afterxeards called in again^

and returned.

Lord Chief Juft. King. Mr. Serjeant Prahyn,
\

The Lords have relblved, that the Councel tor

the Earl of Maccle.'fitld be not permitted to

fence to that, which can go only to thofe parti- give Evidence touching the Sale of the OlSce

tular Offices charged. Kow to introduce an

Evidence of this Nature, is exceeding any Rule

, or hiftauce that hath been ever heard of. If they

apprehend by propofing and infifting oi\it in, this

High Court of Judicature, they fliall be allowed

to proceed in a method wholly new, we can't

tell the Confcquerice of fuch an Allowance ; and

it is to 1:0 purpole for the Managers to come pre-

of Curfitors, for that no Evidence hath been

given in Relation thereto by the Managers of

the Houfe of Commons.
Mr. Ser. Prohyn. Then (if it be your Lordffiips

Pleafure) we beg leave to call one Witnefs more,

in Oppolition tothe Evidence given by Mr-Tljomas

Bennct, in Relation to a Sum of money paid by him
upon the Surrender of his Office of Clerk of the

pared to examine to a particular Faft ftated be- Cuftodies; he gave your Lordlhips an Account

tween us, when there may be ten thoufand things that he had paid the Sum of Sixty four Pouiid^-,

infifted on that are not in Ilfue. (befides the Sura of One hundred and five Pounds,

Lord Vifcount Tomjhend. I can't fay this is which he at firft agreed to give the Great Seal)

within the Rule your I ordihips laid down. If it upon his Surrender of that Office. Now, my

is infifted upon, the Councel muft withdraw. Lords, we fliall Ihew your Lordftxips, that no pare

^ ' U u of
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of that Sum of Sixty four Pounds was really paid

to the Great Seal, as Mr. Bennet feems to infiiiu-

ate but was all laid out in the Fees and Expences

ot oAiTme, his Patent through the feveral Offices

that are proper upon that Occafion. And to this

End we defire that Mr. Tewc^ may be called.

Mr. Tench Iworn-

Mr. Serj. Prehyn. Mv Lords, we defire Mr. Tench

may inform your Lordlhips, if he was imploycd

in taking out the Patent for Mr- Thomas Bennet,

upon his Surrender of the Clerk of the Cufiodies ?

Mr. Tench. My Lords, 1 was imployed by Mr.

ThomM Bennet to fue out the Patent, and 1 paid

the Fees of every Office of paffing the patent,

which comes to between 60 and 70 /.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. We defire he may tell us what

Officer he is ?

Mr. Tench. I am Clerk of the Patents to the

Attorney General, and Deputy Clerk of the Pa-

tents in Chancery.

Mr. Com. Serj. I defire he may be asked, what

part of thofe Fees are paid to the Great Seal ?

Mr. Tench. There is a Dividend of the money

arifing from the Patents, of this 1 /. 8 /. 4 ^. and

3^. went to the Great Seal.

Mr. Com. Serj. 1 defire he may be asked, whe-

ther any more came to the Great Seal out of the

64 /. than I /. 1 1 /• 4 '^ ?

Mr. Tench. I don't know that there is any more

of the Dividend of the Patent. The reft went

amongft others for their feveral Fees at the feve-

ral Offices.

Mr. Com. Serj. I won't trouble your Lordfliips

to ask to whom the reft of the money belongs,

but whether the Remainder is paid over to other

Offices ?

Mr. Tench. I don't know that any thing is paid

to the Great Seal, upon paffing the Patent Office,

but the Dividend of i /• lis. ^d.

Mr. Com. Serj. I defire he may inform your

Lordfliips, whether the Remainder is paid to

other Offices ?

Mr. Tench. Yes, to other Offices, to the Hana-

per Office, the Secretary's Office, the Signet,

and Privy Seal.

Mr. Serj. Prohyn. My Lords, we fhall trouWe
your Lordfhips with no further Evidence on this

Article : But beg your Lordfliips Favour to begin
our Evidence on the %thy and other Articles.

Mr. Sandys. My Lords, I defire he may be
asked, where he found the Warrant far pafilng

the Patent at that Time ?

Mr. Tench. I had the Warrant from the Se-

cretary's Office.

Mr. Sandys. I defire he may be asked, if he
knows how it came there, and by whofe Di-
reftion, if he knows who procured it ?

Mr. Tench. My Lords, I drew a Petition by
Mr. Bennett Dire£lion, to the Secretary of StatL-,

upon that the Petition was referred to the At-
torney General, and upon his Report, there was
a Warrant. I know of no other Proceedings re-

lating to it.

Mr. Sandys. My Lords, I defire he may be asked,

at whofe Inftance he drew up that Petition ?

Mr. Tench. 1 drew it up at Mr. Thomas Ben-

wef's Requeft.

Mr, Sandys. To what Purpofe was that Pe-
tition ?

Mr. Tench. The Petition recited that the Pa-
tent was granted to his Brother, and that

upon his Brother's furrendring, it might be
granted to him.

Mr. Sandys. It is the laft Petition we defire to
be informed of, what the Purport of that was

;

not the Petition of Mr. Juhn Bennet^ when he fur-

rendred to Mr. Thomas Bennet^ but the Petidon of
Mr. Thomas Bennety when he furrendred to Mr.
Hammerfley f

Mr. Tench. It was a Petition reciting the Grant
to Mr. Thomas Bennet, ^nd that he might refign to
Mr. Hammerfleyh \j le, who was a Perfon well af-

fefted to his Majefty and the Government.
Mr. Serj. Pr>hyn. My Lords, we now proceed

to the other Articles, which relate to the Pre-
fents made by the Mafters in Chancery to the
Earl of Macclesfield.

Vpon this the Houfe adjourned to the next Morn-
ing Ten A Clock.

Thurfday the i^th of May, 1725. The Sixth Day,

"The Lords being feated in their Houfcy and the two proclamations being made
as on the former Tiays

:

LORD Chief Juft. King. Mr. Serjeant Prohyn,

you may go on with your Evidence.

Mr. Serj. Prohyn. My Lords, we beg leave to lay

before your Lordfhips fome inftances, where, upon
former Admiffions of Mafters in Chancery, Sums
of Money have fi om time to time been taken by
the Great Seal. We defir6 Mr. Metier may be
called again.

Accordingly Mr. Metier appeared.
Mr. Ser]- Prohyn. We defire Mr. Metier m^iy be

asked, whether he knows of any Sum of money
paid to the Great Seal, upon the Admiffion of a

Mafter in Chancery, and what Sum ?

Mr. Metier. Mv Lords, I humbly apprehend,that
the Subjeils of Great Britain are not compellable in

any cafe to give an Anfwer to any matter that
may be to their Prejudice. I fpeak it with tie

greateft Subm'ffion to your Lordfliips. For my
p.irt, I am very unwilling to do any thini;; that

may any ways leffen the Security of the Subjeflr,

therefore I humbly hope your Lordfhips will not
compel me to give an Anfwer to any Queftion of
this Nature. I humbly fubmit it to your Lord-
fliips Judgment.

Earl ot Macclesfield. My Lords, the Queftion he
is asked is a general Queftion, whether he knows
of any money paid to the Great Seal by any Ma-
fter in Chancery upon his admiffion. Whether
he knows, or doth not know it ?

Mr. Serj. Pengetly. My Lords, we beg leave to
acquaint the Houfe of the Circumftances of Mr.
Metier, from whence the Obje^Lion riles. He was
formerly a Mafter, but before the late Aft of Par-

liament he quitted that Office, and hath no In-

demnification.
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dcmnification, as the prefeiit Maftcrs have by that flion that is asked is, whether he hath known of
Ad. Thereiore, as I apprehend, his Objeftion is,

that he can't ^ive an Anfwer to this Queftion,

without fubjeding himfelf" to a Penalty, and accu-

fing himfelf'oi:" an OlFence againft the Law.
Mr. Lutxvyche, This general Queftion tends to

make liim accufe himfeJf, and lubjeft himfelf to

a Penalty.

Earl of MacclesfieU. My Lords, I would gladly

know whether thele Gentieme.i objett to this Que

any money given to the Great Seal, upon anAd-
miflion of a Mafter in Chancery ? Say they, he
was a Mafter in Chancery himlelf, therefore ic

may include his giving money upon his being ad-
mitted : But be that lb, he may ki.ow of other
Perfons befides liimfclf that gave money. My Que-
ftion therefore is general, whether he knows of
any money given to the Great Seal on Admiflion
ofa Mafter in Chancery ? The Queftion your Lord-

ftion or not j if they objett themfelves to it, they ftiips refolved was as to Mr. Benttet himielf, and
have a right lb to do, and to offer their Reafons, confined to his fingle Office •, and had 1 asked Mr.
and they muftbe left to your Lordlhips Judgment. Me/Ur what he had given on his Admi/Tion to his
I5ut they have no Right to inftruil a Witnefs. own Office, it had been another matter, and within
Mr. Lutxvyche. 1 never endeavoured to inftrufl: your Lordlhips Relblution. But the Queftion that

any Witnels. It is very well known I never at- is now asked, includes what he knows hath been
tempted any fuch things and that noble Lord
knows it. I am now here, not as Councel, but as

one of the Managers for the Houfe of Commons,
and by their Command, and fo have more Reafon
lo take Notice of this Refleftion. We do not in-

ftruft Witnelfes, this is no fuch thing. It is an

Objeclion which we have a Right to make. We
have done it already, and have had your Lord-

ftiips Determination upon it. It is not fo very

long ago, but the noble Lord may remember this

very Queftion was direftty asked of Mr. Bepnet,

and then relufed \ the next Day asked again by
a fide-wiad, whether he knew any, and what
money had been given for the Place? and rejefted

by your Lordlhips-, and then a Queftion was
asked, How much he k::iew the Place fold for ? and

your Lordlhips likewife refufed that: Here now
is a Queftion asked of a man that hath been a

Mafter in Chancery, and not indemnified by the

laft Aft, whether in Eifeft he paid any money
tor his Office? Your Lordlhips thought this in-

duced a penalty, becaufe vou thought it necelfary

to pafs an Aft of Parliament to indemnify the

pretent Mafters^ but it is well known it doth not

extend to thofe who were Mafters before ; and

Therefore as there is a Penalty annexed to it, he
ought not to anfwer this Queftion. Befides, for

the fake of our Proceedings, it ought nor to be an-

fwered, and we have a Right thus to interpofe,

that when your Lordlhips have refufed the fame

thing in another man, the fame is not to be iafifted

upon again.

Mr. Serj. Tengelly. My Lords, it is the Dutv of

the Managers to take Kotice of the Behaviour of

the Lord impeached. Whether he apprehends

that he hath a Right tocontroul the Managers in

this Houfe, and whether that arifes from the Seat

he enjoys, your Lordlli'ps will confider the Coii-

•fequences of this Behaviour. When the fiiftDay

\ve were told, that we were working uptheWit-
ItjefTes, and now that we are inftrufting them,

[Whence could this Lord have this Imagination,

[but from his own former Praftice ?

Earl of Macclesfield. My Lords, as to that Gen-

Itleman that thought himfelf reflefted upon, he

[-.greatly miftake? me. I did not intend to refleft

I upon him as going to inftruft the Witnels in

his Evidence •, I believe him as far from it as any

man in England. 1 know him to be a perfon of too

much Hoiibur :, and I had not the leaft Thought
when I fpoke it, of his inftrufting a Witnefs in

thatSenfe. But here a Witnefs is making fome

Difficulty in anfwering a Queftion, and I thought

that that Gentleman who fpoke firft, was ftating

that which made the Witnefs's Objeftion-, which

I apprehended did not belong to the Managers to

do. That is what I meant by inftrufting- The Que-

given by other Mafters •, therefore he may give an
Anfwer without charging himfelf. If he anlwers
that he doth not know of any money given by
any other Mafter except himfelf, then it will come
to the Queftion the managers would bring it to.

In the mean time give me leave to lity, that thole
Gentlemen, by being Managers of the Houle of
C mmons, have not a Right of treating Perfons in

a different manner than what they Ihould do if

they were not Managers. That that Gentleman
Ihould fay, that what I fpoke about inftrufting

of Witnelfes, arifeth from a Praftice of my own,
is Language unbecoming the Dignity of your Lord-
lhips Bar. Is this a Way of treating Mankind ? Is

this a fit method of carrying on a Prolecution ? Is

this decent fpeaking before fo auguft a Judicature
as this ? What 1 faid of inftrufting a Witnefs, im-
ported no faulty way ot Inftruftion. {After 4
jl)iirt Paufe) I have a great deal of Preparation

not to be difturbed at any Expreflions that fall

upon this Occafion. It is a faul y Way of inftruft-

ing a Witnefs, to tell him what he Ihall fay, but to

tell him he hath a legal Objeftion to a Queftion

that is asked, I know no Crime in that. My Lords,

I beg Pardon for taking fo much Notice of this

matter ; but I infift upon an Anfwer to this Que-
ftion, whether he knows of any money given to

the Great Seal, on an Admiflion of a Mafter in

Chancery? He may anfwer affirmatively, with-

out at all affefting himfelf^ and I fubmit, whe-
ther he ought not to do it.

Mr. rinmrncr. My LOrds, if the Councel for the

Noble Lord have done, I beg Leave to reply. The
Noble Lord fays, that this Gentleman may pofli-

bly anfwer, and not accufe h'mfelf. But if by the

Anfwer he may accule himfelf", it is a Reafon

why he Ihould not anfwer. The method propofed,

that he may fay, he doth not know of any but

himfelf, it is accufing himfelf As for the other

Point about inftruftingWitnelfeSjit is not our Wit-

nefs, but his own Witnels, who refufes to anfwer.

Mr. Onjlm. The Managers cannot but oblerve

the indecent Behaviour of this Lord, and his un-

worthy manner of treating us. What we fay here,

we are ready to lay any where. We do not think

the Lord at the Bar fttould be direfting the Ma-

nagers, as if he fat in his Place as Judge : If we do

any thing unbecoming, we are fubjeft to your

Lordfliips Judgment. We appear not here as

common Profecutors, and are not to be treated as

common Councel by him, as he would have treat-

ed Councel in another Place. We are here Ad-

vocates for all the Commons of Great Britain, to

demand Juftice againft this Earl ^ and fubmit iC

to your Lordlliips, whether he is to treat u* in

this unbecoming manner. As for the Queftion,

the very Reafon he no* gives for asking it, i^ the
^ fame
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r^me thnt was Riveii by him for examining Mr.

Jlt„ret, nnd your Lordlhips then over-ruled it It

is Ortlv ^V a fiie Wind asking a Queftiou ot a VVit-

« els the Aiil'.ver whereto will unavoidably charge

him wich a Crime : He cannot aniwer without

dnr-in^' himieif. This Lord hath laid a Trap for

the vVi^iefs to accule himfelf. He lays he may

aip-ver that he knows nothing of any money

eiven by any Mafter but himieif-, which is di-

redly Hiyiug that he himfelf hath given money.

We hope therefore this Queftion ihall not be

afked ^ and we infift upon the Objeftion.

Mr\ Palmer. In Duty to the Houfe of Commons,

1 think my felf obliged to take Notice of the

flranw Behaviour of this Lord in this Inftance.

According to your Lordlhips own Rule, tho' he

fits within the Bar, yet he is not a Judge ^ and

therefore 1 muft beg for my felt, in the Names of

the Managers, and m the Names of all the Com-

mons of Great Britain, that no fuch Language or

Behaviour be again ufed ^ if it ihould, we can-

not bear it, but muft retire.

Earl of Macclesfield. My Lord?, I defire the ge-

neral Qiieftion that I have propofed may be asked •,

1 do not know what is your Lordfhips Pleafure
j

I think I h;(ve a Right to have it anfwered.

Mr. Plummtr. I objeft to the Lord's going on.

The Lord hath anfwered ^ we have replyed ^ and

1 infift upon it he hath not a Right to Ipeitk

any more.

Duke ofjrgyle. 1 hope they will withdraw.

Ordered to withdraw-

Tien the Managers and Councel withdrew, and being

c.illed in again, and returned

:

Lord Chief Juft. King. Mr. Serjeant Probyn, the

Qiieftion propoled by the Noble Earl to Mr.Meller

was, whether he knew of any money paid to the

Great Seal by any Mafter on his Admillion-, and

Mr. Metier infifting that he had been a late Mafter

in Chancery, and was not obliged to anfwer the

Qiieftion, becauie it might tend to accufe him^

felf; the Lords upon Debate are of Opinion, that

he is not bound to anfwer that Queftion.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. My Lords, then we defire he

may be asked, whether he knows of any Sum of

money paid by any other Perion, except him-

felf, upon the Admiffion of any Mafter ?

Mr. Cum. Serj. I would not preiume to ask any

Queftion that is improper, i underfiand your

Lordfhips Refolution to be, that we are not to

ask the general Queftion of Mr. Meiler, becaufe it

might aft'eft himfelf-, this Queftion, we think, will

not , whether he knows of any Sum of money
given upon the Admi/Iion of any other Mafter ?

Mr. Seij. Pengelly. My Lords, we fubmit it,

whether this Queftion differs at all in Confequence

;

tho' it be not in the fame Words, yet it is to

the fame EdeQ. : It is in other Words to ask

the fame Queftion over again. We hope they

will not give your Lordftiips this Trouble.

Mr. Lutwyche. My Lord?, the Queftion implies

th:tt he gave money himfelf.

Lord Lechmcre. If the Council would explain

themCelves more particularly, name the Mafter,

the Perfon who received it, or any other par-

ticular Faft •, then it will appear whether that

be a proper Queftion.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. My Lords, we humbly appre-

hend, that we are at Liberty to ask this Queftion

in the Form propofetl, orherwife we flnll in a

grest Me&fjre be precluded from the juft Defence
ef the Noble Earl. We could not preiume to ask

thtfe WitnefTes beforehand, who were the Perfons

that gave, or the particular Perfons that received
j

but as thefe Perfons have been in the OfKce, and
muft know the Nature of admitting the iMuttcrs

in Chancery •, we hope they wit) explain it in their

Evidence, and name the particular i-'erfony,wJio ei-

ther gave, or received Money upon that Occafion.

We are nor proper to ask more particularly.

Mr. Com. Serj. My Lords, I ihaii be very loth

to give any Diftafte to this Honourable iioule,

tlierefore I beg Leave to know, whether or no we
have Liberty to ask this Queftion, and whether
your Lordfhips Refolution extends to it ? I iium-
bly take it, we arc at Liberty to ask the Quefiioi,

and the Witnefs is not obliged to anfwer, if he
apprehends that as the Queftion is formed i:e can-
not anfwer without an Inconvenience to himieif.

I would not willingly ask any Queftion that I

thought the Houfe would think improper.

Lord Trevor. If the Noble Lord infifls upon
this Queftion, it is proper that he fliould name
Ibme Perfon, concerning whom he would ask j

otherwife, it is indirectly to overthrow your
Lordfhips Refolution.

Earl o? Macclesfield. My Lords, I am very un-
fortunate in this Matter. I would ask him the
Queftion in fuch a Manner, as fhould not carry
any the leaft Imputation on him : but if I fhould
firft name one Mafter, and afterwards another, in

fb great a number of Matters, it would be tediou'
^

I only ask in fh-jrt, what he knows of any Money
taken by the great Seal for, or on the Admi/lion
of other Matters ? I don't ask him concerning
himfelf, but only concerning other Matters

;

Whether he knows any thing of the TraiifaQions

of other Matters Admiffion befides his own ? I

hope your Lordfhips will think this may be asked,

with this Explanation and Declaration, that ic

don't extend to any thing relating; to himfelf;
but only whether he knows any thing concern-

ing any Money paid by any other PerIons?, and
to name them particularly.

Lord Chief Juft. King. You hear the Queftion.

Mr. Metier. Is it your Lordfhips Pleafure that I

fhould anfwer to the Queftion as it is no.v form'd ?

My Lords, I don't know, or remem.ber, that ever
I had a Difccurfe with any Matter about what he
gave, or what he was to give, for any Place; ex-

cept I have heard Dr. Eddisbury lay—

—

Mr. Lutwyche. My Lords, we objeit to this as

not being Evidence, but only heariay.

Mr. Meller. Except Dr. Eddisbury, I don't kno.v

one indeed.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. My Lords, we defire that Mr.

Lovibond may be called.

Mr. Lovibond called.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. My Lords, we hope that Mr.
Lovibond, being one ofthe prefent Matters, and con-

fequently within the Indempnity of the late Aft
of Parliament, may be examined, as to what hap-
pened in his Cafe : And we defire that he may be
asked what Sum of Money was paid to the Great
Seal, on his being admitted a Mafter in Chancery ?

Mr. Lovibond. My Lords, as to thatTranfaftion,

it is many Years ago, above twelve Years ago, I

will recoUeft what 1 know of it to the bett of my
Remembrance. My Lords, I never had any Treaty
in that Affair with the Great Seal, nor with any
Officer belonging to the Great Seal ; nor did I

employ any Body in it. But there was an Ac-
quaintance of mine, a Matter in Chancery, fince

deceafed, who apprehending it to be for my
Service, without my I^nowledge tranfafted it.

Mr. Sorj. Probyn. Who was, it ?

Mr.
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Mr. HolforJ came under a good Charadcr to
my Lord Hanourt

; my Lord agreed to admit •

hmi, but he tirft defircd to know whether he
had any Eftate in Poffcflion fufficicntro anfwcr
the Suitors Money ? Upon my faying this to
Sir RicharJ Hot m/. Sir Rich^rJ (aid. He had
none in PoiTeffion, but agreed to fettle an
Eltiue upon his Son ; an J to the beft of my Re-
membrance, ic was either 8co/. or 800 Guineai
that was given on his Admiffion, for the Vl'c ofmy Lord Harcomrt.

L. Lecbmere. To whom was it paid ?

Mr. Cottingham. I can't lay whether it was
paid to me, or to Mr. /^fftby.

Dr. Saytr. Who carried the Propofal ?

Mr. Cottirgham. 1 carried the Propofaf. Sir
Richard Holford, as I told you, being my Friend
and Acquaintance, defired me to do it ; Accord-
ingly I tranfafted the whole Matter

j being an
upper Secretary, it was left to me.

Mr. Lutwjche. My Lords, I defireto ask this
Witnefs one Queftion as to this Matter. He
fays, That Mr. Holford was recommended as a
Man of a good Charaaer ; 1 delire to know
whether he hath not ever (ince maintained that
good Charafter.*

_Mr. Cottingbam. Yes, he hath made an ad-
mirable good Mafter as ever 1 knew j and hath
executed his Office with as much Honour and
Integrity as any Mafter. I never heard any

My Lords, I defire he may be Complaint againft him in my Life.

Mr. Lovlhond. Mr. Brownsvg, He came to

me, and told me, 1 have fettled the whole Mat-
ter, you muft be fworn in this Night, and you
muft fend to Mr. Cottingbam or Mr. yipfkh,
then Officers under the Great Seal, 700 /. in

Money or Bank Bills. 1 did fend it that Night,
and was then fworn in.

Mr. ScY). Pengelly. My Lords, I defire he
may be particular as to the Time : It is necef-

fary he fhould be certain.

Mr. Lovibond. Mr. Browning faid, he had
fettled ic with the great Seal, that I fhould be
fworn in that Night ,• my Lord Harcourt was
then Cbartcellor.

Mr. S'range. My Lords, I defire he may be
asked. Whether he was admitted upon a Death
or a Surrender ^

Mr. Luvikond. I was admitted upon a Sur-
render.

Mr. Strange. By whom ?

Mr. Lovibond. Mr. ?itt.

H. of Strafford. Before the Witneft goes, I

defire to ask him how much he gave to Mr. titt

upon his Surrcndring ?

' Mr. Lovibond. It was 2000 /.

L. Harcourt. My Lords, If th* Gentleman is

not gone, I defire to ask him a Queflion or two.

Mr. Lovibond called again.

L. Harcourt.

asked. Whether he was worth fo much Money
as to pay 2700 /, of his own Money at that

Time?
Mr. Lovibond. Yes, my Lords, and much

more.

Mr. Lutwycbe. Can you recolleA who paid
the Money, Mr. Hoford. or Sir Richard Hol-
ford ?

Mr- Cottingbam. Sir Richard^ I believe : I
can't recoiled. He was a Young Man-, I prefume,

L. Harcourt. I defire he may be asked, Whe- Sir Richard Holford, his Father, paid the Money.
ther he paid it out of his own Money, or one of
the Suitors Money ?

Mr. Lovibond. I paid it out of my own
Money.

L. Harcourt. I defire he may be asked, Whe-
ther Mr. ?itt, at the Time of his AdmifSon,
transferred and adually delivered over to him
all the Money of the Suitors that then was in his

Hands ?

Mr. Lovibond Mr. Titt, to the beft of my
Belief, delivered over every Thing that was in

his Hands to me.

Mr- Serj. Trobjn. My Lords, We defire that

Mr. Cottingbam may be called again.

Mr. Cottingbam called.

Mr. Serj Frobyn My Lords, We defire that

Mr. Cottingbam may be asked. Whether he
knows any thing of any Tranfadion relating

to ihe Payment of any Sum of Money on the

Admiffion of Mr. Holford.

Mr. Cottingbam. My Lords, if I remember
right, there was 800 /. paid.

Mr. Serj. Trobyn. How long ago ?

Mr. Cottingbam. It is fevcral Years ago: There
was 800 /. or 800 Guineas given or paid on his

Admiffion, feveral Yea'rs ago.

Mr. Serj Vrobjn. To whom ?

Mr. Cottingbam. My Lords, Sir Richard

Holford defn&d me to recommend his Son to tiie

noble Lord chat then had the Great Seal.

Mr- Serj. ?rob)n. Who was it ?

Mr. Cottingbam. The Lord Harcourt, Sir

Richard Holfcrd was my old Friend and Acquain-

tance ; I accordingly did recommend him j

Mr- Com. Serj. 1 defire he may inform your
LordOiips, whether it was on a Death or Sur-
render .''

Mr. Cottingbam. As I told you before. It wa/
on a Surrender : Upon the Surrender of Sir
Robert Legard, If I remember right.

L. Harcqurt. My Lords, If that Wicnefi is

not gone, and the Councel for the Earl, and the

Managers for the Houfe of Commons have
done with him, I defire to ask him, If he cart

tell whether any Account was taken of the Sui-

tors Money by his Predeceffor, and whether
all the Suitors Money was delivered up by Sir

Rfbcrt Legard to Mr. Holford at the Time of his

Admiffion?
Mr Cot'ingham. My Lords, I believe it was.

But I was not privy to that, 1 did not tranfaiS

that Matter , I have heard that an Account was
made up.

E. of Strafford. I would not ask the fame
Queftion twice ; I think no Body hath asked ic

already ; I defire to know, If he knows of his

own Knowledge, what was given to Sir Ro-

birt Legard ^ov his Surrender ?

Mr. Cottingbam. I know nothing of it.

L. Harcourt. My Lords, If I might have

your Lordfliips Indulgence, in order to hava

this Matter a little further explained, I defire

Mr. Holford himfelf, or Mr. ^ppUI'J!, or both of

them may be called.

Mr. Htlferd called.

L. Harcourt. I defire to know of Mr. HolforJ,

Whether at the Time of his Admiffion, when

he was fworn Mafter, Sir Robert Legard transter-
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red and delivered over to him all the EfFeds of

tiic Suitors ?

Mr. Htlfori He did, my Lords-

L. HiTcouTt. 1 defire to ask him. Whether

the Money, that it was laid he prefented to the

great Seal on his Admiilion, was his Father's

Money, or his Money, or whether it was out of

the Suitor's Money ?

Mr. Halfori. My Father paid it before any

thing was delivered to me.

£. o{ Strafford. I defire to ask the Gentleman

this Queftion, What Money he paid to Sir

Rolftrt Ltj^ard on his AdmiflBon to his Place ?

Mr. Holford. My Lords, I did not give it my
felf ; I can tell your Lordfliips what 1 believe

was given, and 1 have fome Reafon to think 1

know the Truth ; I believe it was 2000/.

Mr- Ser>- Probjn. My Lords, I defire he may
be asked. How long it was after his Admiflion of my own Knowledge, of any Sii

before thefe Accompcs and EflFeds were delivered

over to him i

MrHetford. My Lords,When I came to myLord
Harcourt to be fwornin, my Lord Harcourt had an

Account delivered there of what was in Sir

Robert Lfg4r/s Hands- My Lord Harcourt took

the Paper in his Hand, and asked me. If I was

fatistied to be charged with that ? 1 told him.

Yes. I was then fwornin, and a Day or two
after the Things were delivered over to me by

Sir Robert Legard.

Mr. John Bennet called-

Mr. Serj. Trobyn. I defire he may be asked.

What Money was paid by him to the great Seal

on his Admiffion ?

Mr. Bennet. I gave Mr- iVcoiford the Secre-

tary of the great Seal atthat Time ?oo /. Idon't

know that it was given to the great Seal ,• I

gave ic with that Defign.

Mr. Serj. Vrobyn. When was it ?

Mr. J- Benmt' About two or three Days
before I was admitted.

Mr. Serj Prebjn. When ?

Mr- J. Bennet. It was in March, iji6.

Mr Serj. Vrcbjn. Who was Chancellor then ?

Mr. J. Benmt. My Lord Cowper was Chan-
cellor.

Mr. Serj. ?rob)n. Whether was it paid before

his Admiflion ?

Mr. J' Bennet. It was paid before my Ad-
miflion.

Mr CoTH. Serj. 1 defire he would inform your
I.ordfhips, Whether he came in upon a Surren-

der or a Death ?

Mr. J. Bennet. It was upon a Surrender-

L. Ch. J. King. Upon the Surrender of

whom ?

Mr- J- Bennet. Of Mr. Medlicct.

L. Bathurfi. I defire he may be asked, Whe-
ther he paid it cut of his own Money ?

Mr. 5*^. Bennet. Ic was my own Money.
L. Bathurfi. 1 defire he may be asked. Whe-

ther he had any Account of what was in the

former Matter's Hands, and when delivered

over to him ?

Mr. J. Bennet. The EfFefts were all delivered

over to ms in a Week's Time, except fome very
llnall Matters.

L. Bathurfi. What was the Money that was
given to your PredeceiTor ?

Mr. y. Bennet. 5000/.

L. Bathurfi. Was that paid out of the Suitors

Vloney, or our of your own I

Mr- J. Bennet. It was paid out of nty own
Money.

Sir Thomas Girj c'dilcd.

Mr- Com. Serj. My Lords, The Queftion tjiac

I (hall propofe to Sir Thomas Cery, is under the

Apprehenfion that 1 mentioned before, that we
are at Liberty within the Meaning of your
LordfhipsRefolution to propofe it, he being at

Liberty to anfwer or not to anfwer, if the

Queftion carry any Imputation upon him. I

would not ask a Queftion that is improper : I

defire that Sir Thomas Gery will inform your
Lordfliips what he knows harh been paid to the

great Seal, upon the Admiflioil of a Mafter in

Chancery ?

Sir Tho. Gery. My LorJsy I never did know,
m paid to

whatfo-the Hands of any Lord Chancellor
ever.

Mr. Serj. Trobyn. I defire he may anfwer the

Queftion, Whether he hath knowii any Sum of
Money paid to the \J(e of the great Seal, or of
my Lord-Keeper or Lord-Chancellor, upon
the Admiflion of any Mafter ?

Sir Thomas Gery. I can't tell how that may
afFed me ^ I refer that to your Lordfliips- I

think I am not bound to anfwer.

'E'Oi Macclesfield. I think hc faid. He doth
not know of any Money paid to a. Lord Chan-
cellor. Doth he intend to include Lord-Keeper ? I

Sir Thomas Gery. Neither Lord-Keeper, nor
Lord-Chancellor.

E. of Macclesfield. \t may be, not i'nto the

Hands of a Lord-Chancellor or Lord-Keeper-
I defire he may be asked. If he hath not known
it paid to the Ufe of the Lord-Chancellor or

Lord-Keeper i

Sir Tho. Gery: That, I hope, I fliall not be
obliged to anfwer. I fubmit that to your Lord-
fhips.

M. Serj. Prohyn. If the Gentleman is not

pleafed to give a more particular Anfwer, vve

muft fubmit.

L. Harcourt. I defire to a^k this Wicnefs one
Queftion, which will not draw him into any
Inconvenience, Whether ever he was required

in any Lord-Chancellor's or Lord-Keeper's
Time, to make up an Account of the Suitors

Money, and whether ever he did fo?

Sir Tho. Gery. Yes, I did it three feveral

Times ; once in my Lord's Cowper's Time 5 and
when the noble Lord that asks me the Queftion

was in that place, I did the like ; and I did ic

again when my Lord Cowper was Chancellor.

At aU thofe Times I gave a particular Account
of the Sums of Money in my Hands, the Time
it came in, and how ic was difpofed of, and the

diftind Securities, in diftind Columns.
E.of Strafford. He fays twice in my Lord

Cowper\ Time : I take ic, he means both the

Times that my Lord Cowper was Chancel-

lor ?

Sir Thomas Gery. Yes, my Lords ^ and the

fame in my Lord Harcourth I'ime-

L. Harcourt. I defire he may be asked. Whe-
ther all the reft of the Mafters did fo as well

as himfelf ?

Sir Thomas Gery. I believe they did j I have

heard them all declare lb.

Mr. Serj. Trobyn. My Lords, We have novir

called »11 the living Witnei^fes that are willing or

compel!-
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compellable to fpeak to this Article. We have
a great many other WltnefTes that would fpeak

to thiSj as a conftanc Ul'age time out of Mind :

But we apprehend it to be againft your Lord-
lliips Refolution to call and examine any Wit-

neircs but to what they can fpeak of their own
Knowledge, and them we have produced. We
fhall now beg leave to proceed to prove.

That the Offices in the Court of Chancery are

increafed in their Value beyond what they

were fortnerly, that not only ihefe, but all

other Offices, as they have increafed in Value,

have increafed in the Price ; all Offices have

tifcn in Value, and the Price given in this

Inftance, is no more than in Proportion to the

Prices given for others.

Mr. Common Strj, We apprehend, my Lords,

it is fo notorious, that all ^oits of Offices

have rifen in their Value, that a very fmall Evi-

dence will be fufficient- We haive a great many
Witneflfcs to this purpofe, we will only call

feme few. We defire Mr. Steele may be called.

Mr. Steele fworn.

Mr, Serj. TcngeUj. My Lords, We defire to

know before they proceed. Whether they dc-

fign to ask as to thole Offices your Lordfliips

gave them Direcftion laft Night not to ask to.

Your Lordlhips gave them Direftions not to

ask any Queftions, but to the particular Offices

mentioned in the Arcicles ; this is a Piece of

Dexterity to elude that Refoluticn.

Mr. Lutujche. My Lords, I fubmit it to your

Lordfliips, Whether this Attempt is not diredly

the fame as that which was over-ruled Yefter-

day. If the Witnefs is to give an Account whe-
ther the Price of the Curfitor's Office, or other

Offices have rifen, they muft then fliew that

they were fold j which is the very Queftion

your Lordfliips determined they fliould not ask

to.

Mr. Serj. Trohyn. My Lords, We were then

direded by youf Lordfliips not to prove any
Money vvas paid to the Great Seal for any
other Offices, but thofe particularly mentioned

in the Articles. We don't pretend now to ask

as to the Payment of Money to the Great- Seal,

but only whether Offices in General have not

much advanced in their Prices?

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, It is extraor-

dinary Ufage to tell us of Offices in General j

there are private Offices, there are Offices in

other Courts in Wejimlnjler Hall. We apprehend

your Lordfliips Determination is fo ftrong

againft what is now attempted, that they

would not urge it, unlefs they thought that

the Managers had forgot every Thing that

happened.
Mr. Common Serj. My Lords, The Queftion

we ask is, as to Employments in General, Offi-

ces in the Law, or any other Offices ; we
defire to inform your Lordfliips in General, that

the y/alue of all Employments, not of the Law
only, hath rifen.

E. of Maccksfidd. 1 will inform your Lord-

fliips how the Matter is. I believe this Gentle-

man is not intended to be asked what Offices

belonging to the Great-Seal are Worth, but

what Difference there is in the Value of other

Offices, to what they were heretofore; parti-

cularly how the Prices of the Scats in the Six

Clerks Office are increafed, that they were

i7$
once at fuch a Rate, and what they are now;
that is the Matter, as I rake it.

Mr. Lutwyche My Lords, I apprehend the
Direftion was given to the Noble Lord, not
to ask concerning the Sale of any Office but
what was in the Articles, and the Managers
had given Evidence to. Now to ask the Dif-
ference or Increafe of the Prices of a Clerk in
Chancery's Place, is, we apprehend, to ask to
the very Thing that your Lordfliips have over-
ruled already.

E. of Macclesfield. My Lords, thii is not
like the Curfitors-Office, which is in the Dif-
pofition of the Great-Seal-, your Lordfliips Re-
folution was, That the Witnefs was not to an-
fwer as to their giving Money to the Great-
Seal. The Evidence we are now upon, is an
Inquiry that relates not to any Money given
to the Great-Seal, but what thofe Perfons paid
to one another for an Office that doth not be-
long to the Great-Seal

Mr. Onfiow. At the End of your Lordfliips
Refolution Yefterday, the Reafon given why
they ought not to be let into the Examination
as to the Offices then in Queftion, was, becaufe
no Evidence had been given thereto by the
Managers, and it was not charged nor men-
tioned in the Articles, altho' the Noble Lord
did infift that he fhould be let into that Exami-
nuion, becaufe in the Preamble of his Anfwer,
he had taken Notice of thofe Offices . This Cafe
is ftronger, becaufe the Offices now defircd to

be Examined into, are neither in the Articles

nor Anfwer, nor hath any Evidence been given
to them j and therefore we hope he fliall not be
let into this Examination.
Mr. Common Serj. We humbly hope your

Lordfhips will permit us to Enquire whether
the Bufinefs of thofe Offices in the Court of

Chancery is not greatly increafed, and whether
the Value of the Offices be not increafed with

it?

Mr- Serj Vrohfn. Notwithftanding your Lord-

fhips Diredion in the former Queftion, we fub-

mit whether we may not be permitted to ask

this Queftion, Whether the Offices in the

Court of Chancery are not increaled in Va-
lue much beyond what they were Seven Years

ago?
Mr. Serj. VengeUj. My Lords, That is the

very Queftion that we Objed to.

E. of MaccUifield. What I before offered was,

that there had been a Ufage to make Prefents

to the Great-Seal ; I apprehend your Lord-

fliips over-ruled it as to the Curfitors-Office,

becaufe there was no need of an Excufe as to

that Office, as there is no mention made of it

in the Articles, nor any Proof offered againfl

me. This is not of any Payment to the Great

Seal, but goes by way of Excufe as to the

Sums, to (hew the Increafe or Difference of the

Prices of Offices in General. It is notorious

that Money now carries a lels Intercft, and that

the Price of all Offices is increafed. I don't

know whether the Gentlemen will deny it.

If they do not, I will not trouble your Lord-

fliips any farther about it.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. We have no Occafion ei-

ther to Confefs or Deny any Thing that is not

before your Lordfliips in Judgment. Therefore,

if they exped any Anfwer, we give this, That

it is not before your Lordfliips in Judgment.

Mr.
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Mr. lutwjcle. I apprehend the Reafon of

your Lordfiiips Refolution Yefterday, was,

That there was no Charge in the Articles con-

cerning thofe Offices ; the fame Reafon equally

holds to what they are asking now in relation

to Clerks in Chancery
Mr. Pltimmer. My Lords, I fhould be ex-

treme forry to make any Objedion to any

Evidence that is Material : Bur, if he is

pleafed to Examine this Gentleman how far

by the Increafe of Bufinefs the Value of any
Office is rifen, that muft be of the Annual
legal Value, and not according to the Liber-

ties he left to his Matters.

Mr. Scrj. frobft. I defire he may be asked.

Whether he doth not know that the Prices of

Offices are greater now than they were for-

merly ?

Mr. Serj. PengeBy. My Lords, we don't un-

derftand they have any fuch Permiffion to ask

that Qucftion. To repeat the fame Ihing
over and, over again, we apprehend they think

we are afleep.

E. of Macclesfield. Your Lord (hips feem not

to be of Opinion that this Queftion fhould be

asked ; therefore to fave your Lordfliips time,

1 will wave the Queftion.

Mr. Goldiibrougb fworn.

Mr. Serj Trobjn. We will proceed in the
next Place, in Confirmation of that Part of
the Anfwer to this Article, That two Sums of
Money, mentioned to be paid to my Lord
Macclesfield by Mr. Kinafion and Mr. Bent.et,

were both paid back into the Court of Chan-
cery. We defire Mr. Goldesbrougb may be asked,
Whether he knows of the two Sums of lyoo
Guineas, and ifoo Guineas, that were paid by
my Lord Macclesfield into the Court of Chan-
cery.

Lord Lecbmtre. My Lords, I beg pardon.
I thinktheQueftion that the Noble Earl hath
waved, if I miftook not, was about the Rife
and Increafe of Value of the Offices in Chan-
cery. Now, notwithftanding the Noble Lord
hath waved, yet it may be proper for your
Lordfliips Conlideration, whether he ffiould not
have Liberty to ask it, if he thinks fie.

E. of Straff. rd. I think what the Noble Lord
hath faid is confiderable, »nd it may be pro-
per for our Judgment.

Ld. Vifc. Townjliend. I move that they may
withdraw.

Ld. Lecbmere. It may be proper to have
the Queftion repeated again. I therefore defire

that the Councel for the Earl would repeat the

Queftion again that they would have asked of

Mr Steele.

Mr Serj. ?rob)n. My Lords, The Queftion
is. Whether the Price of Offices in the Court of
Chancery, and in the Six Clerks Office, parti-

cularly, are increafed now more than antiently
they were.

Tbereupon tbe Managers and Councel

•ivttbdrew, and bting returned,

Ld. Ch.J. King. Mr. Serjeant Trobpt, the
Lords have confidered the Queftion on which
you whithdrew '] heir Lordfliips are of Opi-
nion, That you arc at Liberty to ask the Quefti-
on, Whether the Price of Offices in the Court
o^f ChiUiGcry, and in the Su Ckrks Offic<^ par-

ticularly, be increafed now more than hereto-
fore they were ?

Mr. Steele. My Lord, I came to be a Clerk
in the Chancery Office in the Year 1687. I
ferved my Clerk fhip in the Office, and in that
Y'ear, and for feveial Years afcerwards, l know
that waiting Clerks Places were bought at
yo Guineas, or lefs, and after I was out of my
Clerkftiip, I was otFered a Waiting Clerks Piacs
in the Office for fo Guineas. They are not
fworn, nor have Power to take a Clerk ; and
fince that Time I have known them Sold for

3, 4j and yoo/. My Mafter was a fworn
Clerk, and he fold his fworn Clerks Place for
2;o/.!rIt was a Clerk at the Seat; and by the
Cuftom of the Office, he that hath one Clerk
cannot take another till the firft Clerk be pro-
vided for ; but I having a Propofal to go into
a Seat of greater Bufinefs, that induced nie to
give a Note to the Gentleman that bought ths
Seat, that I would nor be an Incumbrance oa
the Sear, othervvife he would nor have given fo
much. Since that Time J have known a fwo.n
Clerks Place Sold for Sco/. Particularly I
tfanfaded a Sale upon a Brother-in-Law's Ac-
count, I contraded for foo/. and then there
was a Clerk upon the Seat that had not ferved
half his Clerkfliip our.

Mr. Serj. fr'>bj/?t. What Sum of Money had
they upon taking a Clerk at that Time, and
what now ?

Mr. Steeh. I did rreat in Order to put my
Brother in Law Cierk to one Mr. Atkinlon. in
theOffice._ ^ '

Mr. Serj. Prohn. What time was that?
Mr. Sttele. To the beft of my Remem-

brance it was in 170;, or 1704, and hi had
100 Guineas. Since rhac time, my Brothcr-in-
Law, while he was there, had 300/. or 300
Guineas with a Clerk-

Mr. Common Serj. I defire he may Explain
to your LorufKips what he means by a Clerk
being an Incumbrance to a Seat?
Mr. SteJf. By the, Cuftom of the Office,

he that is put a Clerk, muft be provided for be-
fore his Maft'er can take another. The Ma-
tter fo taking him, cannot taiie another Clerk,
till he is provided for by a l\vorn Clerks Place
or a waiting Clerks Place.

*

Mr. Lutvjycbe, If the Councel have done, I
defire to ask one Queftion, that is. 'ihe Gen-
tleman fays, he came into the Office in the
Year 1687. I defire to know how many Clerks
there were at that Time ?

Mr. Steele. There were at that Time but
60 fworn Clerks ; there vva« an Addition
made, to the bcfl of my remembrance, in my
Lord Jefftrfs time. Sir Jebn Trevcr was then
Mafter of the Rolls, 1 think there was an Ad-,
dition of 30.

Mr. Lutivjch: I defire to know whether
they are not reduced from 9a to 60 again ?

Mr. Siteelt. They are noc at prefent yet re^.

ducfid.

Mr. LutwyclM, Wlietlier tliey are not inten-
ded to be reduced ?

Mr. Stetle. If any one Dies without fur-
rendring his Office, rhey don't fill up the Place
of that Perfon with another; but any otie may
furrender.

Mr. Dttwycbe. How many are there now ?

Mr. Steele. 1 have been told there are about
1 4 or 13. Isfs than 90 : They are to be re-

duced
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duceil from 90 till they come to the ancient
iMumber of 60 ; and they are reduced as they
die wichout furrendririg.

Mr. l.utwycbe. Wc don't exped you to give
an ex;i<a Account j How many may there be ?

Mr. Steele. I can't t:>ke upon mc to fay how
many i

but, as 1 have been informed, 1 believe

there are about 16 or 17 above the 60 remain-
ing: I may be miftaken, I am not certain;
but there are feveral Gentlemen here, who can
give an exa<5t Account.
Mr. Lutwychi. I defirc to know whether the

'77
confiderable Profit j and to make up that to
them, the Fees of the fmall Writs were given
to them, and the Term Fees 5 but in my Apprc-
henfion, the Tcnour Bill was a greater Advan-
taj^e than thofe Fees that have been given in
Lieu of it.

Mr. Ccmmcn Serj. That worthy Gentleman's
Qucftion hath occafioned me to defirc. That he
would inform your Lordfl)ips, Whether, upon
the whole of tho k&, the Six Clerks OUiccs
are better or worfe?
Mr. Steele. In my Opinion, they were bet-

Offices are not a great deal better, by there be- ter before the Aft, than they are now.
ing fewer of them? Mr. Serj. Tnbjn. My Lords, wc have more

Mr. Steele. Certamly, I believe that is pretty WitnefTes to this purpofc ; but wc appichcnd
Natural ; the fewer the Offices are the better

;

that Mr. Steele hath fpoken fo fully to it, tliat
but the Offices are not fo good as they were we fhall not trouble your Lordfhips with any
when I came Clerk. They have reduced feve- others, as to this Matter. The next Witnc/s
ral Profirs belonging to them fince 1 came out which we Ihall beg leave to call, is in Rclati-
of the Office, by the Ad of Parliament made on to the two Sums of if7?/. that were paid
For the Amendment of the Laiv. into the Court of Chancery by the Noble harJ,
Mr. Lutw)che. You fay they are fold for for which we did call Mr. GoUeibrcugb.

more than formerly they fold for; I defire to Dr. Sajer. Before your Lordfhips enter into
know whether feme of thofe Clerks, whofe
Predecefibrs have had good Bufinefs belonging
to the Office, have not made that Seat fell

better ?

Mr. Steele. Certainly it dothj if the Per-
fon furrendring had good Bufinefs, that Seat

will fell for more than a Seat of lefs Bufinefs

Mr. Common Serj. I defire that he will inform

an Examination of this Fad, I will only beg
leave to take Notice as to the Time of this

Repayment : The Learned Managers were
right in their Obfervations, That it was after

the Vote for the Impeachment ; but it was be-

fore the Articles were Exhibited. This is mi-
ftaken in the Anfwer, but I am furc the Ho-
nourable Heufe of Commons will be fo candid

your Lordfhips, when it was in point of Time as to think it was a Miftake only, and that 'tis

that thefe Offices fold at fo low a Rate ? impoffible it could be with any View of De-
Mr. Steele. It was in the Year 1694 that ceiving the World, fincc both Fads were upon

the Gentleman to whom I was Clerk furren- Record ; the Earl was fo very impatient to

dered his Seat. have his Anfwer in, that no Delay might be
Mr. Common Serj. And when was it you knew charged upon him, that I afTure your Lordfhips

yo Guineas paid for the Place of a Waiting the Anfwer was not fettled till 3 or 4 a Clock
Clerk ?

Mr- Steele- The yo Guineas I fpeak of for a

Waiting Clerk's Place, was in the Year 87, or
thereabouts.

Mr. Common Serj. Whether was that before

the Increafe of the additional Number of
Clerks ?

Mr. Steele. Much about the Time that the

Additional Number of Clerks was added.

Mr. Common Serj. I defire he would inform
ygur Lordfhips, whether the Prices began to

Rife before any Redudion was made ?

Mr. Steele. Yes, before the Reducing of them.
Mr. Serj. Vrobjn. When was the Redudion

of them made ?

Mr Steele. I can't tell the exad Time-
There was an Order made, that they fhould

not be filled up as they died without Surrender.

Mr. Serj. Frobyn. 1 defire he may be asked.

Whether there was not a Difference of Price be-

tween thofe Seats which were full or empty
of Bufinefs, or whether they were all at a Far ?

Mr. Steele. The Price always varied, as

there was much or little Bufinefs

Mr. Serj. Frobyn. But every Seat, whether
great or lefs, had a Rife in Proportion ?

Mr. Steele. Yes.

Mr. Cary. I defire he may be asked, Whe- proper Officer ?

in the Morning of that Day that it was de-

livered in. In fuch a Hurry, a Miftake of this

Nature, I hope will not be taken amifs, nor
be looked upon by the Houfe as defigned.

My Lords, I thought it my Duty to obferve

this before your Lordfhips er.tred into this Ex-
amination-

Mr. GoUeslrougb called.

Mr. CamnioH Serj. There are two Sums of

Money taken Notice of to be given by Mr.

Kinafion ^ndi yir. Rennet to my hord Maccl'sfidd,

I defire you would inform my Lords, whether

thofe two Sums were paid back again, and

when, and in what Manner?
Mr. Goldesbrougb. My Lords, The i^d of Fe-

bruarj laft my Lord Macclesfield came into Court,

and depofited in Bank Notes and Money to

the Value of 3C00 Guineas. The Lords Com-

miffioners were pleafed to dired the invefling

it in Soutb-Sea Annuities, in the Names of

Mr. HotforJ and Mr- Lovibcnd, the two Senior

Maflers of the Court, for the Benefit of the

Suitors of the Court.

Mr. Common Serj. I think, my I ords, we

need not ask whether Mr. Goldesbreugb be the

thcr there hath not been an Ad of Parliament

fines the Time he mentions, which hath been

Beneficial to the 60 Clerks ?

Mr. Steele. There was an Ad of Parlia-

ment, called. An /icl for the Amendment of the

law ; by which the 60 Clerks had the Term
Fees inftead of the Tenour Bill, which was a

Lord'. No, No.
, c- . -rr

^{i. Common Serj. I would with Submiffion

ask another Queftion ofMr. GoUcbrough ; I would

be°- leave to inform your Lordfhips what the

QueQion is. There hach been an Examination

on the Part of the Gentlemen of the Houfe of

Commons into the Mature of thefe Of«ce?,

y y and
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and 1 hope it will not be improper, Mr. GoUes-
heuih being now at Your Lordflilps Bar, to ask
him as to the manner of the Money coming in-

to the Mailers Hands, whether It be by Com-
pulfion, or at the Inft.*>nce of the Parries-

Mr. i'enj. ttngcHj. This mull appear by the
Order. No Money is paid in but by Order.

Mr. Com. Serj. Tlie Orders are infinite, but
Mr Gddeilmugb being the Regifter, may be pro-
perly asked, what the Pradice and Ufage of
the Court is in this Inftance. It is ufual to ask
the Officers of the Court, what the Pradice
and Ufage of the Court is. If we fliould pro-
duce 20 Orders, they might objed that others
are not fo ; and therefore I beg Mr. GoUesbreugbj
the proper Officerj may inform Your Lordlhips,
what the Pradice of the Court is.

Mr. Goldesbrough. Upon Decrees, when Cau-
fcs are heard, the Councel pray what Decree is

proper: Where Eftates are to be fold, they
order the Money to be brought before the
Mailer.

Mr. Lutwyde. My Lords, I defire to ask one
Qucftion

I Mr. Goldeihrough is a very experien-
ced Officer of the Court, hath been a good
while in the Place, and probably may give
Your Lordlhips fome Light into this Matter.
The Qucftion I would ask, is. When he firft

knew the Office, whether it was ufual to direft
the Money to the Mailers, in the manner it

hath of late been direded ?

Mr. Goldesbrough. I can't fay it was.
Mr. Lutwycbe. The next Queftion is. When

the prefent Ulher of the RoUs had given Secu-
rity, whether there were not fome Orders made
by the late Lord Chancellor, as well as by the
Matters of th€ Rolh, for Payment of Money
to the Ulher of the Rolls; that is, into Court?
Mr. Goldesbrough. Yes, there was.
Mr. Lutwfche. I defire him to explain the

Difference between paying the Money into
Court, and paying the Money to a Mafter.
What is underftood by paying it into Court ?

Mr. Goldesbrough. Paying it into Court, is

paying it to the Ufhcr.
Mr. Lutwycbe. I defire to know, whether

there were not fome Orders made, after Mr.
Trevor the prefent Uflier had given Security, for
Payment of Money to him ?

Mr. GaUtsbro fgb. Yes, there were.
Mr. Lutwjche. I defire to know, how icon

after thofe Orders were varied ?

Mr Goldesbrough. I can't remember when the
Orders were varied ; as to thofe made before
Hearing, and for continuance of an Injunftion,
1 don t know they are altered yet.
Mr Lut-wyche. What I ask is. Whether he

had any Direiftions touching the varying of
Orders, for the Payment of Mone^; any Di-
reiftion, I mean, from my Lord Macclesfield, to
Vary the Order ?

^
Mr. Goldesbrough. Money paid before Hear-

ing, was paid into Court ; Money paid upon
the Decree, was brought before the Matter.
I had no Direftion from my Lord Macclesfield
to vary the Order.

,

Mr. Lutvj)che. VVas there' 'iny Variation or
Difference in drawing up the Order, for fome
time afrer the Ulher gave Security, from what
It was feme time before?

_
Mr. Goldeibroiigh. Upon interlocutory Mo-

tions, the Money was brought before the U-
Iher, and fo icharhbeen ev^rfince ;

Mr. Lutwyche. Was it always fo?

Mr. Goldesbrough. It hath been fo ever fince.

Mr. Lutwyche. Ever fince what time?
Mr. Goldesbrough. Ever fince the time that

Mr. Trevor gave Security.

Mr. Lut-uycbe. What I would know is, Whe*
therthe Orders and Dirccftions at firft were not
in general, to pay the whole Money into Court ?

Mr. Goldetbrougb. No, my Lords.
Mr. Lut-wyche. How was it ?

Mr. Goldesbrough. On all Orders interlocutory
before Hearing, it was paid in to the Ullier: !

On all Orders for Money, fubfequent to the
Hearing, it was brought before the Mafter. m

E. ofMacclesfield. This Queftion hath beenm
asked Mr. Goldesbrough^ with relation to the pay-
ing of Money into Court, and being brought be-
fore a Mafter; I defire he would inform Your
Lordlhips what the Difference between them is ?

Mr. Goldesbrough. Money brought into Court,
is Money brought in before Hearing, and is

fubjea to the Order of the Court, to be paid
out either before the Hearing, or after, as the
Nature of the Cafe requires Money brought
in after Hearing, is Money to be put out on
Security, and is brought before the Mafter.

E. of Macclesfield. Whether when Money i$

ordered to be brought in to be difpofed of, as
upon a Purchafe. or upon a Decree, to pay
Debts &c. The Courfe of the Court in all
his Time hath been to bring it into Court, or
before a Mafter ?

Mr. Goldesbrough. I can'c fay it hath been fo
in all my Time : Since the Revolution it h ith
been generally brought in before the Mafter,
before it was brought into Court.

E. of Macclesfield. Have the Orders made by
me, fince the Ulher gave Security, been made
in the fame manner as thofe by myPredeceflors ?

Mr. Goldesbrough. Yes, Ihey have been the
very fame.

E. of Macclesfield. I defire to know, when
firft the Money paid into the Hands of the
Uflier went into another Courfe, that is, upon
the Ulher's Death, or not giving Security j and
what Method was taken then ?

Mr. Goldesbrough I believe, after the Revolu-
tion, there was looked upon to be a Defe<a in
the Security of the Uflier, and it was upon that
Confideration, that the Money was ordered
before the Mafter.

E. of Macclesfield. And afterwards was there
not an Alteration made of all the Money that
ufed to be paid to the Uflier ? Was it not or-
dered to be brought before the junior Matters ?

Mr. Goldesbrough. In my Lord Cewper'i Time,
when there was a Difference between the U-
flier and his Deputy, my Lord Cow^er, upon
that, did order the Money to be brought, and
lodged in the two junior Mafters Hands. They
vtrcre each to keep a Key, and the Uflier ano-
ther ; When any Money was paid, it was
paid out of the Cheft, kept under thofe Keys

;

and the Money that was paid in^ was paid in
there.

E. of Macclesfield. Was not the Money that
ufed to be paid in to the Uflier s Hands, direded
in to the junor Mafters Hands ?

i*iv. Goldesbrough. It wasfo.
E. of Maecleifiild. As to the Money appoint-

ed to be difpofed of, for payment of Debts, or
otherwifc, how was that paid .' was that pur
into the Cheft, or into the Hands of the re-
fpedive Mafters, to whom it was referred ?
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Mr. Goldtshrough. I think it was put into tlic

Cheft ; there was then no Difference at all.

E. of Macckif.cld. Had no other Mailers

then any Money brought before them ? was
all brought before the junior Mafters ?

Mr. Goldesbreuib. The general Order was,

for the Money to be brought before the junior

Matters, to be kept in a Cheft there.

'E-oi Macclesfield. Mr.Coldesbroughxm^.xkts the

Queftion. I don't ask how the Money was ufu-

ally brought, but had no other Mafter Money
brought before him in my Lord Cowper's Time ?

Mr. Goldesbrougb. Yes, My Lords.

E. of MaccUsfield. What Money was that?

upon what Occafion?

Mr. Goldcihrough. The bringing the Money
to the two junior Maftcrs,was found to be incon-

venient -y whereupon, after that it was altered,

and the Money was brought before the Mafters,

to whom the Reference was in Court.

E. of MaccUifield. Whether the Money that

was paid in to the two junior Matters, was not

fuch Money as was before ordered to be paid

into Court ?

Mr. Goldtibrougb. Yes.

E. of Macclesfield. I defire you would recol-

le<S» whether you was not prefent at a Meeting
of the Mafter of the RoHs, and Uflicr, and o-

thers^ whether this was not under Conlidera-

tion, what Money ttiould be paid into Court,

and what fhould be brought before the Mafter?
Mr. Goldesbrougb. Yes.

E of Macclesfield. Whether you was not then

asked, whether Money directed after a Caufe is

heard, to be difpofed of, was not brought be-

fore a Matter?
Mr. Goldesbreugb. Yes, I was asked that

Queftion.

E. of Macclesfield. What Account did you
give of the Gourfe of the Court in that Par-

ticular ?

Mr. Goldesbrougb. I gave the fame as now.
That the latter PraAice had been to bring it

before the Mafter, to whom the Caufe was
referred.

E. of Macclesfitld. Do you remember, whe-
ther the Ufher was not asked, whether he had
any Precedents of Money paid into his Hands,
to be diftributed amongft Legatees, or Cre-

ditors, and what the Anfvver was ?

Mr. Goldesbrougb. He faid he had none.

E. of Macclesfield. Do you apprehend the

Courfe of the Court to be, that Money brought

in before Hearing, is to be paid in to the

Uftier, and Money after Hearing, to be brought

in before the Mafter ?

Mr. Goldesbrougb. Yes, I do.

E. of Strafford. I defire he would inform

Your Lordfhips, what the Security is, and how
much, that is given by the Ufher ; and whether

it is the fame now, as it was before my Lord

Cowper made that Alteration ?

Mr. Goldesbrougb. I can't fay any thing as to

that, I know nothing of it, it doth not lye in

my Province.

Mr. Serj. Probjn. Your Lordfhips will pleafc

to remember, in the Cafe of Mr. Elde, though

he paid fzjo/. all the Money was returned,

except i8?o/. So the fame as to Mr. Thurfion,

j2jo/. that all was returned in a reafonable

Time, except 2000 /. lb that to thefe Fads, we
(hall not trouble Your Lordfliips with any Wit-

ncffes. But now we Ihall beg leave to lay bc-
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fore Your Lord/Sips another Evidenrt, tl.at

when Mr. Tburjlon wa.- admitted into thi» Office,
upon the Payment of fooo Guineas, another
Gentleman offered 6000/. Mr. Com'wgAtfw pro-
ved the fame as to Mr. Eldi. This wc do to
fhew, that his Lordfliip was not that avaritiouf
Perfon, as he hath been rcprcfcntcd; ho rc-

fufed 6000 /. and took Icf» from another. Wc
defire Mr Ellis may be called.

Mr. Ellis Sworn.

Mr. Serj. Trohjn. Wc defire Mr. Ellis may be
asked, what he knows of any Sum of Money
that was offered for the Mafterfhip in Cbancerj,

to which Mr Tburfion was admitted, and what
that Sum was ?

Mr. Ellis. Upon the Death of Mr. Bcrret,

Mr Richard Lucas came to me at my Lord Mac-
clesfield's, and told me, That his Brother dcfircd

to have the Place of a Mafter in Cbancerj/. then
vacant: And he faid, that as I was in my Lord
Macclesfield's Family, I might be of Service to

him, in conveying Mr Lucas's Propofal to my
Lord. Hethen toldme, what I was to offcs my
Lord Macclesfield for that Place -, he faid he was
fo fenfible of my Lord Macclesfield's Honour and
Generofity, that he would leave it entirely to

his Lordfhip, what he would have in Confidcra-
tion of his coming in. But if my Lord Matcles-

field did not approve of a Propofal fo undeter-

mined as that was, I was to offer 6000 /. or

6000 Guineas ; I don't remember which of

thofe two Sums, but one of them 1 am certain

it was. I did offer it to my Lord, who told

me Mr Lucas had been well recommended to

him, and he was fatisfied with his perfonal

Charafter, and with this Offer. My Lord Mac-

cksfield faid no more ; and I could not prefs his

Lordfhip to explain himfelf any further. 1 re-

turned that Anfwer to Mr Lucas, and heard

nothing further of that Matter, till my Lord

Macclesfield had declared that Mr Jburjicn fhould

have it.

Mr. Com. Serj. I defire he may be asked,

whether the Gentleman that applyed to him,

was not his Friend and Acquaintance ?

Mr ESis. Mr Ricbard Lucas was my Acquain-

tance ; when he defired me to do :his, I told him

it was not proper for me to apply about I4at-

ters of fuch Nature ; but in Friendfhip tc .im,

I would fpeak to my Lord about it.

Mr. Tlummer. I don't know whetiicf the

Counccl have done ; if they have, 1 dellre to ask

this Witnefs what Mr. Richard Lucas is himfeif .'

Mr. Ellis. He is a Clergyman.

Mr. Fluntmer. I defire to ask hira. If

Mr. Richard Lucas did not, at the fame Time

that he propofed the 6oco /. lay fome Reftridion

or Condition, upon which he was to pay it.

Had not you fuch Inftrudions ?

Mr. Ellis. Mo, I don't remember he did any.

Mr. Plummer. Then 1 defire to ask vou, If he

did not fay, provided Mr. Bmei's Deficiency

was made good ?

Mr. Ellis- He mentioned no fuch Condition

to me J
he did fpeak of Mr- Borreih Deficiency;

I told him I had heard there would be no Defi-

ciency there. Upon which he faid, he had been

alfured there would be none by a Gentleman

known to us both ; but however that be, fays

he, my Brother is willing to enter into a Treaty

with my Lord Macclesfield upon thofe Terms.
^ Mr.
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Mr. 5cri. l-rehpt. My Lords, we (hall trouble

your I^^Mclfhips "O furcher upon thcfc Ai tides

wc have been upon, the other Gentlemen will

anfwer what is to follow.

Mr. R.binj. M;iy it pleafe vour Lordfliips,

I am likewile by your Lordfliips Permiffion al-

figned of Councel with the ncble Earl, who has

the Misfortune to lye under the Weight of lb

heavy a Charge, as an Impeachment of the

whole Body of the Commons of Great-Britain,

and (hall beg Leave co open to your Lordfhips

the Narurc of his Dtfence. and the Strength of

ins Evidence, with i-egurd to the Eleventh and

Twelfth Articles of this Impeachment.

1 am fenfible, my Lord?, that the Solemnicy

cf this Profecution, from the Weight and Num-
ber of thofe, who are become the Accufers of

this noble Earl, and the awful Appearance and

Wifdom of thofe who are to be his Judges, and

the Name of an Impeachment in Parliament,

mayfcem to carry an Argument of greater

Crimes and greater Guilt, than are to be met

with in the ordinary Courts of Juftics below.

But, my Lords, with the greatcftSubmiflion,

if the Solemnity of the Proceedings on this Oc-

cafion has not altered the Nature of Things,

and imprinted a Guilt where there is no Guile,

we humbly hope wefhall be able to lay bstore

your Lorlhips fome few Obfervations and Cir-

cumftances of Evidence, that will, at leaft, ex-

tenuate, if not wholly abate and take out the

Sting and Malignity of the feveral Crimes,

whereof this noble Eafl ftands accufed.

Your Lordfliips, without Queftion, will have

long fince obferved. That the LofTes and Suffer-

ings of Widows, of Orphans, and others, who,

from the Diftrefs and Impotence of their Con-
dition to help or defend themfelves, have fled

to the Court of Chancery, when this noble

Earl prefided there, for San<auary and Pro-

tedion ; that thefe have been juflly made ufe of

as the grcaceft Aggravations of the Crimes

wherewith he is charged, and they have been

difplayed with the utmofl: Force of Eloquence,

and ill the mott moving Strains of Commiferation
and Pity.

And I believe, my Lords, every one that

heard them have fhared and gone along with

the Honourable Managers for the Houfe of Com-
mons, in the Concern and Indignation they
have fo juftly fhewn towards thofe, who have
been the Authors and Contrivers of them.

Thefe, my Lords, are Subjects, wherein the

richeft Fancy may almoft lofe it felf, and the

pooreft can never be at a* Lofs for fomething to

offer to move and affed the Paflions of Man-
kind.

And the learned Managers for the Honourable
Houfe of Commons, have adorned and fet off

their Charge againtt the noble Earl on this

Head, with fo many Beauties of Expreflion, and
fo great a Propriety and Choice of Language,
to engage and win over all the Paflions of Hu-
mane Nature to their Side, that 'twill be difli-

cult, if not impofllible, for Us, who may feem
to have undertaken an Argument leading to

difprove and reafon againft the Force and Truth
of all thefe, to hope for Succefs, but by Ihcwing
to your Lordfliips, that the noble Earl entirely

joins witij the learned Managers in their ju(t

Refentment and Concern on this Occallon, that

he is decpiv affjftcd with the Loffes, the Depre-
d^tionsandthe Havock, which has been made of
the Fortunes of the Unhappy Suitors of the

Court of Chmcery.

That he has long been endeavouring to put jt

Stop to them, that at one Time he has contri^

buted his Reafon, his Judgment, and his Un-
derftanding, to find out elfeAual Methods for

the Cure of them j at other Times has made
Ufe of his Power, his Authority and that Ma-
jefty wherewith, as Lord Chancellor, he feems to

be invefted, to enforce and haiten the conipleat-

ing of them.

That he has conven'd the Matters, the Regi-
fters, and the feveral Officers belonging to his

Court, to confult, advife and aflifl:, in finding

out Means to flop the growing Evil ; that he
has aflifled with his Purine, has advanced con-

fiderablc Sums of Money of his own, and when
Nothing would do, when the Mifchief appeared
too big for his Angle Endeavours to oppoie, that

he then at laft prefumed humbly to lay the

Whole before his Majefty in Council, as well

for his Majefty's Afliftance and Direction, as

to teftify how much he had at Heart the finding

out a Remedy for the Cure of thofe overgrown
Difeafes, this Epidemical Contagion, which
was fpreading through every Part of the Court
where he prefided, and feemed to threaten De-
ftruiflion and Ruin to the whole.

Thefe, my Lords, we humbly hope will prove
the noble Earl not to have been an idle and un-
concerned Speftator at the Tragedy that was
ading around him j that he faw and felt the
Commotions it had raifed, and was fully de-
termined to put an End to them as fpeedily and
effedually as he could.

But when, my Lords, a Stop was put imme-
diately to his Endeavours

i when he was dif-

armed almoft in the very Beginning cf his Onfer,
and when the great Seal, and therewith his

Power to proceed further, was taken from him,
your Lordfhips will not impute it to him, that
he was forced to fit ftill, and leave it to others

to effed what he had, fo profperoufly and hap-
pily, begun.
Your Lordfliips, without Queftion, will have

already obferved. That thefe fatal Mifchiefs did

not fpring up all at once. That they had long
been growing. That the Seeds of them had lain

buried and concealed for a confiderable Time,
and. That they hardly appeared a: all, till they
were grown too ftubbornand obdurate, to yield

to an eafy Cure.

Your Lordfhips will likewife, no doubt, have
obferved, that however in the ftrideft way of
confidering Things, the Chancellor may poffi-

bly be thought to be anfwerable for them j yet,

that they did not originally proceed from him,
that he had not the immediate Cuftody or Or-
dering of the Suitors Money or Effeds.'

That the Matters in Chancery, who are no
lefs than Eleven in Number, by the Conftiru-
tion of the Court, and the Nature of their

Otlice, were neceflarily to be entrufted with that

Part of the Bufinefs thereof.

And when Your Lordfliips fhall likewife be
plea fed to obferve further, That enough, and
more than enough for the ftrongeft Conltitu:ion
of Body, and the greateft Abilities both of
Mind and Underftanding, remained ftill for
the Chancellor's own Share, in the Difpatch of
the daily and ncceffary Bufinefs of the Court
where he prefided, the innumerable Avoca-
tions, by his Attendances on Your Lordfliips, on
His Majefty, and the Council, and other Ser-
vices, which the Dur^' of his High Station re-

quired from him ,• Your Lordfliips, no doubt,

will

V
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will eafily rcfleA, that he had but little leifure,

fi>cidi.nlvj ar.d immediately to go through io ar-

duous, fo diiiicalr, and fo tedious an Under-
raking, asthc Itacing and fetling of the Mafters
Accounts,fori;o Icfb than almolt a Million of Mo-
ney,which liasnovvappcared tobe jntheirHands.
And, ycur Lorc'.fliips, we are perfuaded, are
no f I rangers to the many and almoft infuperable
l^ifJicuUies, which even at lail have attended
the PiolL-cution of that Affair, the great length

of Time it has taken up, the number and vari-

ety of Meetings andConfultations wichPerfons
of thcgreateft Abilicies and Experience, to go
to t!i- botcom of itj and whether even yet they
have been able fully to effcd it, or have fix'd on
luch Methods of Enquiries as have laid open the
whole Scene, or will certainly prevent the like

iMilchiefs for the time to come ; th::rej my Lords,
we humbly apprehend are Confiderations that

will not be thought altogether unworthy of youf
Lordfliips Notice, in determining the Guilt or
Innocence of this noble Earl of the Crimes laid

to his Charge.

it mu(t indeed be admitted that they have for

the prefenr, taken away the Money, Effe<fts,

and ^ecurities of the Suitors out of the Mafters
Hands, and lb have prevented any lofs for the
time to come on their Part.

But whether, my Lords, they are even yet
diipokd of in fuch Manneras fully to Anfwer the
Ends propoied, whether the Ealc and Conveni-
ence of the Suitors of the Court will appear to be
more effedually provided for, than they were
before, by the Methods that have now been
taken to difpofe of their Money and Securities;

thefe, my Lords, I am afraid are Queftions more
eafily asked, than anfwered.

But, my Lords, all I would be underftood to

mean by tais, is, and 1 mean nothing more by
it, than that the lettling and adjufting of the

Mafters Accounts for fuch great Sums of Money,
placed and difpofed of in fuch variety of Hands,
io uiflicuit to be throughly conficiered or under-
fto.;d ; and lb little to be depended on if they
were under(.^ood ; that this, my Lords, was rather

the work of Perfons at full leifure, of Perfons
ccnverfant in the Nature and Manner of Ac-
counts, th;u 'twas the work of variety of Perfons
of different Capacicies and Abilities, and fo the

taking of thefe Accounts lately has abundantly
verified and proved them to be.

And then, my Lords, we humbly hope that

the ftngle*-JEndeavours of a Chancellor to the
tame end, by being unfuccelsful, will not be
made Criminal, and that he will not be obliged

under the pain of an Impeachment in Parlia-

ment, to do what, with the greateftSubmiffion,

has never yet been attempted, or if attempted,

has met wich the fame ill Succefs with the

Endeavours of the prefentEarl, and could never

hitherto be compleatly or perfedlly efledred.

Eut, my Lords, with great Submiflion, if the

ftating and fettling of thefe Accounts, on a juft

aid lafting Foundation, fliould be admitted to

be the Duty and Office of a Lord Chancellor,

and that he is bound under Pam of an Impeach-
ment to take care of them, yet as this isaWorkof
thcgreateft Moi^nent,Judgment, and Confidera-

tion, and muft unavoidably t.-ike up a very great

portinof Time, nnd put a toral Stop and Ob-
ftrucflicn fr the prefent to all the other Branches
of his high Office, we I umbly hope, my Lords,

that his being cut off in the midft of his Endea-

vours of that kind, and thereby prevented from
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further Purfult of them, that this will be a Co;-,-
nderation of thegrcatcft Weigiit wi.h yourLo d-
fhips in determining the Fate of this noble Earl,
and that he will not be made Criminal for leav-
ing It unfinifh'd, when his Power of proceeding
further therein, was I'uddenly and unexpcAcdly
taken from him.
My Lords, your Lordfliips very well know

that the Bufinefs,notonlyof the Court ofChan-
cery, bur of all t!ie other Courts of m^minfter-
Hall, and even of your LordOiips Suprcani
Court ofJudicature, is, and muft nccc-flarily be
diftribuccdand difpofed of into variety of Hands,
that fome are afligncd to one Province, f-me
to another, and all of them concurring to the
fame End, tiie carrying on the Bufinefs of the
refpeiaive Courts to which they b.-long.
And, my Lords, the Officers and Miniftcrs

of each of thefe Courts of Juftice, on their be-
ing admitted thereto, give each of them the fc-
curity ol an Oath, or fome perfonal Security for
the due and faithful difcharge and execution of
their Duty, whilft they contiuue in their Offices.
Now, my Lords, what can be the End of re-

quiring and refting on thefe Securities, but to
relieve and eafe the Minds of their Superiors
from the neceffity of prying and examining daily
into their Behaviour and Condu<a, to the hin-
drance and negled of their ovvn greater and
more immediate Duty ?

The Officer is at the Peril of his Oath, or the
Security he has given, nay, even at the Peril of
the Office itfelf, to difcharge his Duty as he
ought, and juftly forfeits his Office by a negleft
or breach of any part of his Duty therein ; and
if one or two of them fliould have no regard to
all or any of thefe Tyes, muft the ten Righteous
that are left, nay, muft the Chancellor himfclf
be puniflied for their Sakes ?

But, my Lords, Mafters in Chancery arc gene-
rally, if not always, chofen from the Profeflion

of the Law, and the manner of their Education
and the nature of their Studies are juftly fuppofcd

to fet them above the Temptation of mean, of
bafe, or little and unjuft Adions.
Many of that Profeflion your Lordfliips will

permit me to obferve, do now, and have in all

Ages, worthily adorn'd even the Auguft Body
of the Houfe of Peers, and have been advanced
to the higheft Dignities in the State-

And then, my Lords, 1 humbly hope 'twill

not be thought an Obfervation altogether impro-

per, that when one of this liberal Education,whcn

one brought up in the ftudy and pradice of a Pro-

feflion, whofe very Principles confift in the

knowledge of Virtue and Honour, of the Rides

of Juftice and Equity, and all the Accomplifli-

ments which can adorn Life, or make him iife-

ful to his King and Country ; I fay, my Lords, I

humbly hope 'twill not be improper to Obllrve,

that when fuch a one applies for an Office in the

Civil Government, which he is in any Degree

qualify'd for, 'tis no wonder that he fliould meec

with a more favourable Reception than other

Perfons, who perhaps may have nothing but their

Eftatesor Forturtes to recommend them.

The very Profeffion of fuch a one is, my
Lords, almoft a fuflicient Security and Recom-
mendation of itfelf, and immediately induces

a Perfuafion and Belief, that they will do nothing

to forfeit their Honour, their Reputation, or that

Credit and Eftcem, which they fo juftly do and

ought to Kcgard and Value.
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Biit when, my Lords, 'tis rcmembred that the

aJditional fecurity and Cin^'wn of an Oath is

likcwife required from them, when they invoke

the Majefty of Heaven to Blefs them as they

perform their Duty, what higher, what greater

or better Security can be taken from them for

the due :ind faithful difchargc of their Duty in

the OJhce they areentring upon?
The Oaths they take upon that Occafionj your

Lordfliips have already heard, and no doubt will

have obfervcd, that they differ little from the

Oath, which even the Lord Chaiicellor him-
felf takes on his being admitted to his own high
Office.

And as they fit with him in Judgment on the

Bench, (hare with him in carrying on the moft
important Buftnefs of that Court, which is next

in Dignity to the Supream Court of Judicature

we are now before, when they are in moft Cafes
neceffary for the diftributing and dealing out

Juftice and Equity, and fixing the rules and
bounds of Property to the Suitors there. Can it,

or will it, my Lords, be eafily or readily imagin-

ed, that they fliould have no Regard to all

thefe Hicred Tyes ofDuty, that they fhould prof-

titute their Honour, their Confcience, and every
Thing that is dear and valuable to them, for the

fake of any worldly or temporal Confideration
whatfocver ?

Thefe, my Lords, we humbly apprehend are

fonie of the Reafons, which may be offered,

whynoperfonal fecurity has ever been required
from a Matter in Chancery, on hisAdmiffion
into that Office, any more than from the Chan-
cellor himfelf.

And if this be fo, tho' there could be no need,
or occafion for the Chancellors making any De-
clarations concerning their Ability or Subftance,
yet we humbly hope we fliall be able to fhew to
your Lordfhips, that this Declaration, which is

made one of the Articles of an Impeachment
againft this noble Eacl, that even this too, was
not without it's juft Foundation of Reafon and
Truth.
And this, my Lords, leads me to obferve a

little on the Eleventh Article of this Impeach-
ment.

l^rticUXi:] My Lords, the Eleventh Article
contains a two-fold Charge againft the Earl

;

Firft, That whilft he continued in the Office of
Lord Chancellor, in order to advance and in-
creafe the illegal and corrupt Gain arifing to
himfelf from the fale and difpofal of the Offices
of Mafters in Chancery, he did admit feveral
Perfons to thofe Offices, who at the time of their
Admiflions were of fmall Subftance and Ability,
unfit to be trufted with the great Sums of Money
and Effcfts of the Suitors lodged in their Hands.
The Second Charge againft the Earl in this

Article, is, That he did publickly in open Court
fallly reprefent the Perfons by him 'admitted to
the Offices ofMafters of the Court ofChancery,
as Perfons of great Fortunes, and in every re-
ped qualified for the Truft repofed in them.

Thefe, my Lords, are the two Branches of
this Article againft the Earl, and I would beg
leave to obferve upon it in general, that 'tis not
fo much as charged or infinuared in any part of
It, that the Earl knew or had the leaft Notice of
any mfufficiency or inability in the Mafters at
the Time he admitted them to take upon them
that great Truft.

If that had been the Cafe, or could have been
ckarly made our, ihe Commons wichout dgubt

would not have omitced fo material an Agf^ra-
vationof this part of their Charge againft the
Earl.

They have indeed proved, that the Earl did
not think fit to take the Mafters own Words for
their Abilities and Fortunes, and therefore never
ask'd them the Queftion.

But, my Lords, we hope we fliall be able to
(hew to your Lordfliips, that the Earl took a
much more proper and effediual Method, to be
fatisfied of the Truth of their Circumftances and
Abilities, than by any Appeal he could have
made to themfelvesj that he did nor content
himfelf with barely asking the Queftion for the
fake of an Anfwer, which he ought to have had
noregardto, whether true or falfe, but that he
weighed, confidered, and judged of the Account
he received of them on his Enquiry from others,
and determined accordingly, whether they were'
or were not fit to be placed in an Office of fo
great UVuft.

That in Confequence thereof, he abfolutcly
rejeded fome, though their Friends offered him
a greater Prefent, or if it nmft be called fo
a greater Price for their Offices than others'
for want of an Eftate or Fortune in Poffeffion
of their own, that might be fome ways ade-
quate to the great Charge they were going co
be enirufted with.

That from the fime Views of Security to the
Suitors of the Court, he refufed to admit others
from an Apprehenfion that the Sums they offered*
though confiderably greater than was offered
by others, would too much exhauft and Jeffen
their own Fortunes, to be able with any Degree
of Eafe or Credit to fupport themselves, or be
confiftent with the Safety and Security of the
Suitors Money and Effeds, to be entrufted with
them.

Thefe Inftances, my Lords, we fhall be able
to produce to your Lordfliips ; and when we
have fo done, we hope we fliall need to be in
very litde Pain for the Second Part of this
Cfiarge, which the Earl by his Anfwer has'part-
ly admitted to be true, that is, that he bdieves
he may upon fome Occafions have declared.
That he thought the then Body of Mafters as
good, with Refped both to their Eftates and
Ability for the Difchargeof their Office, as had
been at any Time before.

'Jhis, my Lords, the Earl owns by his An-
fwer, That he may on feme Occalions have
faid

; and if it were true, where was the Crime
of it ? twas indeed more than he needed to have
faid, as no One had Authority to require hini
to make any Declaration at all about the
Mafters.

But, my Lords, if he faid more than he need-
ed to have faid, and yet his faying was true;
we hope, my Lords, that will never be imputed
to him as criminal.

Indeed, my Lords, the Honourable Mana-
gers for the Houfe of Commons, boch in tiieir
Opening, and the Courfe of their Evidence,
have tack'd to this Declaration a Circiimftance
arihng from the Death of Mr. Feilows, one of
the Mafters, which happened juft before this
Declaration was made, from whence they would
infer, and one of them waspleafed to fay, 'Twas
a neceffary Declaration to be made at this
Time, to give Notice that the Office was
worth buying, or to that Effed.
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Blitj my Lords, we humbly hope, how inge-

nious foever the Obfeivaiio;! may be, tha: it will

have no Weight with your Lordfliips, if the Truth
and Nature of the Cafe i- (blf will Cupport the

Declaration that was made upon that Occafion.
But, my Lords, before I leave this Article^ I

would beg Leave to ;!dd one Obfervaticn more
to what 1 have already laid upon the firft Part of

it, concerning the Obligation on the Mafters in

Chancery to be faithful in the Difcharge of their

Duty, from the Honour of their Profelfiouj and
the Nature and Sandicy of the Oath they take on
their being admitted Mafters.

And, my Lords, 1 the rather chufe to take

Notice of it, becaufe 'tis an Argument, which
the Honourable Managers for the Houfe of

Commons have themfelves furnifhed us with.

Your Lordfliips were pleafed to obferve. That
in the very Beginning of their Evidence, they

tooli great Care and Pains to exalt and dignify

the Office of Mailers in Chancery as high as

poflible, and therefore they read to your Lordfliips

feveral Commiffions, and put in others to the Ta-
ble, from the 'lime of Edward the Vlth, down
to this Time, to prove, That the Mafters in

Chancery were joined in Commidion with the

Mafterof the Rolls, and the Judges themfelves,

for the hearing and determining of Caufes in

Equity, in the AbCence of the Chancellor

And 'twas laid bv one of the learned Mana-
gers in the firft Day's Opening upon that Occa-
fion. That the Mafters in Chancery were next in

Power to the Chancellor hi mf'elf, after the Matter
of the Rolls.

From which I would humbly prefume to infer.

That if this be fo, if they are Perfons of fuch

Eminence and Worth, and (o nearly related to

Juftice it felf, on their commencing Mafters, 'tis

ftilla higher Obligation on them to be careful in

the Difcharge and Execution of their Office

;

and then, whetlwr thefe Confiderations, whether
the Tyes of Honour, of Confcience, and of the

Venerable Company they are from thenceforth

joined with, and made equal to ^ whether thefe

may not in a great Meafure be fuppofed to fuper-

fede that Itrid Enquiry, which a Lord Chancel-
lor would otherwife think himfelf obliged to

make
J

this, my Lords, we humbly hope will not

be thought an Argument altogether foreign to the
prefent Queftion before your Lordfliips, but will,

we hope, at leaft extenuate, if not wholly wipe
ofTany Guilt, that for want of fuch Enquiry might
poflibly be imputed to the Earl on his Admiffion
of Mafters.

But, my Lords, there is one Obfervation fur-

ther, which I cannot let pafs on this Occafion,

though 'tis not ftriclly to the Article I am now
upon.

And that is, my Lords, what the fame learned

Manager cbferved in his Reafoning upon that

Point, That the Offices of Mafters in Chancery
being Offices of fuch great Trutt and Dignity,

that no Offices were more improper to be bought

and fold than they, except thole of the Judges
themfelves.

This, my Lords, might, and no doubt, was a

very juft and proper Obfervation to be made,

in fupport of the Point they were then endeavour-

ing to maintain.

But, my Lords, it falls out very unfortunately,

to difparage and weaken another Part of their

Articles, which, without doubt they have equally

at Heart to maintain, and tljat is the obliging

.8}
thefe great Men. thcfe Judges, thcfe M;«ftci j in
Chancery, to give Security for the Suitors Monty
and Effeds in their Hands, as if they were not ht
otherwife to be truftcd with them.
They a.c juft boforc made a Jbrt of Petty Chan-

cellors, equal in Dignity and fowcr to tr.»
Judges themfelves, and ht to bu en ruftcd with the
Difpofal of the Properties aud lortuncscf all the
Suiiors of the Court of Chancery, and therefore
their Places muft not be bought or fold ; but here
they arc reduced and abafcd'to the low and fervilc
Condition of a common Receiver or Rent-Gathe-
rer, and muft give Security for all the Suitors
Money or EfFeds that (hall happen to come to
their Hands for fear they ftiould run away with
it.

All, my Lords, I fliall prefume to add further
under this Head, is. That though one of the
Mafters has indeed frankly owned, Thar !;e was
worfe than Nothing when he came in'o his Place
ofa Mafter in Chancery, yet from another part
of his Evidence, he owns and it fully appcnrs,
that he grofsly abufed and impofed upon theEarl in
concealing it from him, of which theEarl, when
he came to have Notice, very ji^ftly coinplaincd
and exprefled his Surprize and Rcfentment, that
he fliould pretend to come into an Office which
he was not able to pay for-

And how far the fame Gentleman will in time
to come remember the kind and generous Return
made him by the Earl, of the Fifteen Hundred
Guineas, when he came to find him in Diftrcfs
afterwards for want of it ; This, my Lords, mult'
be left to his own Confcience, and the Gratitude of
his own Heart ; as mult alfo the like Reiurn of
Fifteen Hundred Guineas made to ano'hcrofthc
Mafters under the like Diftrefs and Inabili:y tobe.ir
the Want of it ; Thefe. my Lords, arc Inftancts
of the greatcft Generofity, Honour and Tender-
nefs, I had almofc faid Charity, in the Nobie Earl
that perhaps can be produced in Private I ife ori

the like Occalions, however, they have been dif-

figured and difguifed, by the Learning and
Ingenuity of the Honourable Managers for the
Houfe of Commons.

In the mean time, my Lords, I would beg leave
to obferve, that the ready Paying and Producing
of thefe Sums to the Earl, for their Places at firft,

their not giving him the leaft Notice or Intimation
that it was not their own Money, and the Figure
and Appearance they made in the World ; thcfe
all concurring might eafily miflead the noble Earl
into a Pcrfualion and Belief, that thty really were
what they appeared to be ; that they were well
able and fufficient to bear the Expence of it. And
neither of thefe Two, or of the other Mafters, have
given any Sort of Evidence, that the Earl knew,
or had reafon to entertain the leaft Sufpicion to

the contrary : And if now, at laft of all, the Defi-

ciencies of thefe, and of all the other Mailers placed

in by the Earl fliall appear to have been already

made good, or to be fo far fecured, as to prevent

any Danger of a Lofs to the Suitors of the Court,
from their feveral Offices (which we humbly hope,
on the ftrideft Examination, will appear to be
theCafe^ We may then humbly prefume to hcne,
that the Earl will not be thought to be Criminal
under any Part of this Article ,• but that Your
Lordlhips great Juftice will acquit him wholly |of

it.

[Article XII] But, my Lords, I would row
humbly beg leave to offer a few Words and Ob-
fervations on the Twelfth /.ruch, which comes
next to be confidered of.

'
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This^ my LorJSj charges that whilft the Eurl

was Chancellor, an unjiift and fraUdulenc Method

was pr.t(5tii'd in the Court of Cb.incery, on the Sale

of Maimers Places, and on the Admifnonsof new
Mafters ; that the Sums agreed to be paid for the

Purchafe thereof, were paid out of the Suicois

Money, cither by way of Retainer, or by repla-

cing the fame again, in the Hand? of the Selling

Maikr, immediately after the Admiflion of the

new one : And that by this Practice the Price

and Value of thcfe Places was greatly advanced,

and l^erlbns cf Imall Ability and Subflance were

encouraged to contrsd for the lame, which has

occ;ifiont;d great Deficiencies.

This Part', my Lords, (liews only the Contri-

vances amongft the Mailers themfelves, how to

get into thofc OfKces ; and fo fir the Earl feems

to be buc lictle concerned in ic.

But then comes the Charge againft thfe Earl,

that though this Pradice was notorious and'publick,

and the Earl was fully acquiin.ed therewith, yet,

for hi> own unjuft and corrupt Profit, in the Sel-

ling of thof^ Places, he took no Mcalures to pre-

vent or reform that Abufe, either by caufing Sche-

dules to be taken of the Money and EfFeds of the

Suitors, delivered over to the new Mafter, or by

appointing any Perfon to fupervife or infped the

Transfer, and Delivery thereof : Bat on the con-

trary, fufFered that fraudulent Pradice to con-

tinue without controul, whereby great Embezzle-

ments have been made of the Suitors Money and

EfFcds.

My Lords, the noble Earl, by his Anfwer, fays,

Thathe was totally ignorant of this PraAiceamongft

the Mafters ; but admits, that he never gave any

particular Diredions for Delivery of the Suitors

Money andEfFefts, by a Schedule to the fucceed-

ing Mafteri and fays, he never heard that his

PredecclTors ever ordered fuch Schedules to be

m;ide j but fays, he believes fuch Schedules were
made, between the new Mafler and the old, on
the general Order of Transfer, made of Courfe

on the Admittance of the new Mader.
This, my Lords, is the Earl's Anfwer to this

Article. And as he has in general denied his

Knowledge of thefe Praftices amongft the Mailers,

it was certainly expected by Your Lordfhips, that

the Honourable Managers for the Houfe ifCor/fmcns,

would have fully proved it upon him, and thereby

have fallified his Anf>verto this Part of the Charge.

J3ut, my Lords, if I did notgreacly miftake the

Evidence to this Point, it has proved nothing more,

than that the Earl knew of this Practice, at the

fame time that all the reft of the World did, that

is, a little before C7jn/?«jjlaft; when the Curtain

drew up, and difplay'd the Matters in their true

Colours,

Then it was, and not before, that the Earl was
let into this Secret by the kind Affiitance and
Help 'of Mr- Tiomas Bemet, and the Affidavits

that were made by him and others on shat

Occafion,

, But, my Lords, . with great Submiflion, the

Eari's knowing of it at that time was a little

itoo late for him to give any Orders for prevent-

ing or redreffirjg it for the time to come ; for the

great Seal was taken from him fomctime before,

and then all his Knowledge after could be of no
ufe to him, but only to Ihew how treachcroufiy

he had been dealt with, in not being let into this

uffcful part of I-carnirg, whilft it might have done
him any good.

And, my Lords, if this be fo, as it can be no
ways Criminal in the Earl not to put a Stop to a

Pi'acflice he was wholly ignorant of and which
the Matters kept private amongft themf.lvcs, Wc
humbly hops, how ill focver the M^fters mny bel

thought to have def^:rved of this noble Earl, thac^

the Earl himfelf will not be thought to have de-
ferved ill of Your Lordfliipi, in nor endeavouring

to prevent it ; and that in Confequence thereof,

Your Lordfhips great Juftice will acquit him of
this Part of the Impeachment.

And, my Lords, As to the laft; Part of this

Charge, the not caufing proper Schedules to be
taken of the Suitors Money and EfTefts, delivered

over to the fucceeding Matter, as a Method,
which might in ail probability have prevenrecl

the Practices amongft the Mafters, complained of
in the firtt Part of this Article; this, my Lords,
we humbly apprehend, neither can, nor is iri-

tended, even by the Articles themfelves, ro

affect the Earl further or otherwife, thai as i

Means he ought to have m.ide ufe of, to pur :%

Stop to thefe dangerous Contrivances, formed
and fet on foot amongft the Matters, to difpofe of
their Places to the belt Advantage

But. my Lords, If the '-'arl himfelf knew nothing
of thefe Contrivances, if he \ma$ wholly a .Stran-

ger to, and unacquainted with riie Mifchicf, 'twill

furely, we hope, be no Crime in him, tl:ar he
did not look out for a Cure

But, my Lords, It may, perhaps, be worth
while, juft to confider of the wonderful Difcovery
that feems to have been made of thefe Schedules,

and how far they would have anfwered the Ends
propofed, admitting the Earl had known of thefe

Pradices amongft the Matters and had been bet-

ter difpofed than the Commons are pleafed to think
he was, for the Remedying of them.

And, my Lords, I am afraid this would have
proved very far from being an infallible Method
of remedying thefe Evils for the time to come ;

for, my Lords, if the Matters would but trutt one
another, or any Body would trutt them for a very
few Days, might they not have dene juft the fame
thing they did before? might they not have im-
mediately replaced the Money again in the Hands
of the Sclling-Mafter? or have paid off a Bond
or any other Security they had given on the Bor-
rowing of the Money, as foon as ever they were
admitted, and had got the Suitors Money into

their Hands ? And if they had fo done, and this

had been difcovered and complained of, would ic

nor, with great Juftice, have been called inftituting

a trifling and fallacious Method of Security for th^
Suitors, which could do them no manner of Ser-

vice, but tended only to amufe and deceive them ;

and then whether this would not have made a bet-
ter Figure in an Impeachment, than what is here
fixed upon, may we humbly hope, be thought de-
ferving of Your Lordfhips Notice ; efpecially, my
Lords, when it might have been fo eafily explain-

ed and urged as no doubt 'twould have been, by
the learned Managers, that the very taking^\)jf

thefe Schedules was for the fake of feeing info'-'H

the Nature and Value of the Ottice to be fold,

that he might the bstccr know how to fet his Price
upon it.

But, my Lords, I fliall only beg leave to add
one or two very fhort Obfervations more upon
this Head, and then call fnchWitneffes, as we have,
to fpeak to thefe two Articles.

'-' And, my Lords, the firft Obfervarion I would
beg leave to mention, is, that the Earl by his An-

fwer
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fwcr owns that he did nor, neither did he ever

hear, that any of his Predeceffois ordered I'udi

Schedules to be made; neicheris there the ItaftProof

on the Part of the Honourable Managers for the

Houfe of Commons, that any fuch Schedules ever

were made, or thought of, 'till Mr. Lightboun

very happily hit upon them
Indeed, the Earl owns by his Anfwcr, that he

believes fuch Schedules were uibaliy made between
the Old Mailer and the New, on the General Or-
der of Transfer made of Courfe in the Admit-
tance of the new Matter.

But, my Lords, thefe are not the Schedules the

Articles mean, as I apprehend, or, if they are,

the Earl at Icall was to have one Part of them
;

or elfe they could be ot no Ufc to him in guarding
againlt any fraudulent Pradices of the Matters.

And if he had had one, what Security that could

have been to xhe Suitors of the Court, if the Ma-
ilers fliould have been difpofed to make Ul'c of

their Money afterwards j this, my Lords, I

have already endeavoured to confider of.

The next Obfervation, my Lords, I would beg
leave to make under this head, is, That if fuch

Schedules had been made, what Security would
this have been to the Earl, that they were in all

Refpeds true, or with any certainty to have been
depended on ?

Some, my Lords, even of the Matters themfelves,

in the Hurry they were lately obliged to give in

their Accounts, difcovered afterwards feveral Mi-
ftakes and Omiflions therein j and though they were
given in upon Oath, yet on a Review, and a

more narrow and careful Infpedion and Exami-
nation of them, 'twas found they were not alco

gecher to be relied on j and therefore the M:ifters

were forced to fet them right in their Pott-Ac-

counts, given in at fome dittance of Time after
\

and whether any, or what other, or better Securi-

ty for the Truth of thofe Accou»ts has been yet

found out, I am wholly ignorant of

My Lords, the Third, and laft Obfervation, I

would beg leave jutt to mention, and fubmit to

your Lordttiips under this Head, is. Whether
there be any, and what real Mifchief in the Pra-

dice it felf, fo grievoufly complain'd of in this

Article ?

It i-, my Lords, notorious, That in every one
of the Offices of thefe Matters in Chancery, there

is always necefTarily a much greater Sum of Mo-
ney lying dead in the Office, than goes to pay
for their Places, either for want of Securities

whereon to place the Money, or from the different

Claims of Perfons entitled thereto; or to fatisfy

the Demands of Creditors, and other Perfons, as

they fliall from Time to Time come in and prove

their Debts, and from feveral other Caufes, which
I need not here enumerate.

And then, my Lords, Whether there be any
great Difference between paying for their Places

out of the Suitors Money, lying dead in their

Hands, or ralfing fo much Money out of their

own Eftates and Fortunes, in order to let the

•Suitors Money lie dead ; whether a Pradice of

this Nature, which does no Sort of Hurt to the

Suitors, is of no Advantage to the Matters, and

which the Earl himfelf was wholly a Stranger to,

and which^ if he had known, could not have been

prevented ; whether this can be helghtned or im-

proved into fo heinous a Crime in the Earl, as to

need or defervc the moft folemn Profecution,

which we are acquainted with, a Profecution by

the Reprefentatives of the whole Body of the
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i this, my Lords, wc humbly hope will
defcrve to be thought of. In the mean time, ai
the Commons have chofen your Lordfiiips to b«
the Judges, the Earl himfelf with the greatcft
Plealure joins with them, and humbly appeals to
your Lordttiips Juft and Impartial Judgment-
Mr. Ser;. Prokyn. My Lords, the Evidence, which

wc have next to lay befbre your Lordttiips, relates
to the 1

1
th Article, by which it ftands charged that

feveral Matters admitted bytheNoblcEarl.wcrePcr-
Ibns of fmall Subltance and Ability ; and in that
refped very unfit to be truftcd with the Great
Sums of Money, and other Eifeds belonging to
the Suitors, which were lodged in their Hands
by Order of the faid Court ; notwithftanding which
the Noble Earl did publickly in open Court de-
clare them to be Perlbns of great Fortunes, and
in every refped qualified for the Trutt fo repo-
fed in them, to the manifeft Deceit and
Prejudice of the Suitors of the faid Court ; Bur,
my Lords, tho' the Charge of this Article be con-
ceived in general- Terms, yet I apprehend we arc
now only to account for the Abilities and Cir-
cumftances of fuch cf the Matters, as they have
defcerided into any particular Evidence againtt,

upon that Head: Now the Matters, who have
been admitted in by his Lordttiip, and againlt
whom any Infinuations of this kind have been
levelled, are Mr. Kimfton, Mr. Btnfier^ Mr ElJe,

and Mr. Thurficn : But 1 fliould in the firtt Place
obferve, as to Mr E'Je and Mr. Thurjlon, \ iiat

there is not the leaft Pretence of any Deficien-
cy in either of their Offices, from any Evidence
that has been yet offered by (he learned Managers,
they ftand both of them without Objedionin point
of Subftance ; as to Mr. Kinafiott, indeed, 1 do
own. That at the Time, when he delivered in his

Accounts, there appears to have been a Deficien-

cy in his Office ; but fince that Time he hath
given fuch Security, as the Court thought fit to
accept of, for anfwering it to the Suitors coHcern'd.
At the time of liis Admillion he appears to have been
a Man of Fortune ; he had a good Eftate in Land,and a
confiderablefum ofMoney in Bank ; and had a great

deal of Wood upon his Eflare: If he really was a

Man of a confiderable Fortune at that time, and if he
appeared fo, and came well recommended in other

refpsds to the noble Lord, what Foundation is there

left to fupport that part of the Charge ag<»inft the no-
ble Earl? As toMv.Tbjma! Bennet, indeed, the' he
did make an Appearsnce in the Woild, equal tc a

Man of Fortune, yet he now pretends it was far

from being fo, tho' he had an Ettate in Land : yet

he has told your Lordlhips it was incumbred ; bur,

with Submiffion to j'OUr Lordlhips, it doth not af>-

pear that any of ihele Incumbrances were made
known to the noble Eirlj on tl.« contrary, he ap-

peared to him in the fame Light as inthe Year 1720.

when he faith he was worth 20,000/. and that thefe

Incumbrances being private, it is impofGble the nobte

Earl fbould then know them
i
we ihati j.l;ew that at

this time he was not only a Man of \ ifi jle Subttance,

but of real Subftance, equal to thole, who are u!h-

ally admitted inro thele Offices ; and if he was fqua!,

both in Reputation and Fortune, with thole ^dmi.tcd

by the noble Earl's Predeceflbrs, we hope it Ihatl

not be imputed a Crime in him, to have ciod in their

fteps in that particular: In order to make tliis out

againtt Mr. Uennet^ we (hall prove that about thi

time when he applied to Hlccoch^ to get back part of

the 7000 A he ihen declared his ."-utttancc was fb

good, that if he could but have 2000/. he would

pay the reft hinifelf ,• he denied belore ) our Lord-

A a a lhi?<
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flilpj that he faid fo, but we hare Perfons of un-

doubted Charadei to prove, that he did fay fo.

And when that appears, we hope you will give

the Icfs Credit to Mr. Sennet's Tcfiimony in any

other particular, which concerns his Fortune ; we
fliall Hktjvvife p.-ove.as to Mr. Hkcccks and Mr Ri-gers^

that the Sumsof Money,which they tc:ained,arenow

(iibmitted to he returned by them refpedively to

the Couf", to anfwer any Deficiency, fo far a> the

Hftaics of their Succeffors ihall fall fhorc in fatisfying

the fame ; fo that upon the whole, the Suitors are in

no podibility of (uffcring by any Tran'acftion of

Bennet or Kinafion. We (hall beg leave to call our

Witnclfcs, and prove the feveral Fafts I have opened

to your Lord/hips upon this Article.

Mr.Cffw.fery.My Lordi.we humbly apprehend,that

in this Cafe the noble Earl is not refponfible for the

bad Circnmfiancesof the Party; if he, upon inquiry,

have received fuch an Account as is proper to rely up-

on, and to fatisfy a reafonable Man, it isfofficient:

The greatneft of theTrufts rcpofed in thefeMafters,

hath been magniiied, and great it is •, but your

Xordfiiips will pleafe to confider, that it is noc to

be expected from the Nature of the Thing, that Per-

Ibns of great or overgrown Fortunes, ihould take

upon them thofe OfRces. They have informed

y-our Lordihips, that 120,000/. hath been in one of
thefe Gentlemens Hands. I believe no Perfons of

fuch vaftEftates as ioo,coo or ly 0,000/. would give

themfelves the troubc of executing thefe Offices,

attended with fuch rifgije, and requiring io great

•attendance, I believe the Office of a Matter in

Chancery will never find either luch buyers or fellers

;

,all that can be cxpedcd is, that they niuft be Men of
vreafonable Fortunes, Perfons of 4 or 500 /. a Year,
brought up with a liberal Education j Perfons, who
arc of good CharaAers as to their Integrity and
Abilities ; this is all that can be reafonably expe<aed,
and we apprehend it hath appear'd to your Lordihips,

that thcle Mailers, which the Evidence hath been
given of, were fuch, and fuch a Reprcfentation was

vi»iade of them to the noble Earl. My Lords, I muft
: fubmit it upon the Evidence given in that behalf by
the Gentlemen of the Houie of Commons in this

-Profecution, that Mr. Kinafion did appear no way
'unfit, but a Perlbn proper to be admitted into fuch
an Office; no Objeiflions are mads either to Mr.
EUe or Mr. Thurftm As to Mr. Thomas Bcnmt, it

will appear that his deficiency will be made good,
and rhat is the bef^ proof of his Ability ,• and,we hope,
'Slr.Klnajfon's will be fo too : As toMr. Thomas Bennet^
he hath denied that ever he told Mr. Hiccocks, that if

he would return 2000/, he would pay the refl : Be-
ing ask'd, whether he had declared to any Body, that

'J be had made that offer to Mr. Kccocks,hs anfwered di-
rciftly in the Negative, that he had not, no he was
fijre he had not ; he was asked the Quefh'on over and

jaover. But, if my Inftrudtions don't fail me, we fliall

produce three WitnelTes to fhew your Lordihips, that
Mr. Bennet declared the Jame thing over and' over
again, and confeqnently it could not be a flip of his
Memory.

Mr. Steele called.

Mr Ser j. Tro^jn. \ defire he may inform your
lordihips, as to what Reputation and Charafter
Mr. Bennet was, in point of Fortune, when he was
admitted Mailer?

Mr. Steele. Which of the Bennets ?

Mr ^trj. Pr. bjt^. Mr. Th:mas Bennet.
MnSteefe. It tf near two Years ago fince Mr

^.'JFhmat Bennet same to be admitted a Maftcr in Clian-

ccry, he was looked upon then to be a Man oY good
Subflanceand of good Reputation ; and fince that he

hjd Married a Lady of a good Fortune, be made a

good Appearance in the World, and was generally

eliccmed to be a Man of Subftance.

Mr. Serj. I'nbyn. Did he keep his Coach ?

Mr. Steele. I have heard fo; I don't know that

of my own Knowledge.

Mr. P/;/w?»er. My Lords, if the Councel have

done, I defire to know what Character Mr. Benmt
had as to his Integrity, whether he was accounted

an honeft Man or no i

Mr. Steele. My Lords, I never heard to the con-

trary in my Life
i
nor ever knew any thing to the

contrary.

Mr. Walker Sworn.

Mr. Serj. ?rohy„. We defire that Mr. Walker will
inform your Lordihips, what he knows of any Pro-
pofal or Agreement for the Repayment of any Money
by Mr. Hiccocks ?

Mr. Walker. My Lords, Mr. Hiccocks, by order
of the Court of Chancery, was to be examined upon
Interrogatories, whether he had paid over all the
Mon.'es and Securities of the Suitors of the Court
of Chancery, (o his Succeflbr Mr. Bennet ? It having
been alledged by Mr, Benmt, that he retained out
of them 7500 /. Mr. Hiccocks did think fit to fub-
mit to the Payment of that Money, to make fo
much good to the Suitors of the Court, as the
Eftate of Mr. Bennet ihould prove defedive in fa-
tisfying, as appears by the Pedtion aelivered by
hiiD, and the Anfwer to the Petition.

Mr. Lutwycbe. We fhall fee that by the Petition,
We defire that the Copy of the Petition may be
read ; they are givin g an Account of wriccen Evi-
dence : I defire to ask you, vvhc iter you aie noc
concerned as Clerk for Mr. Hiccocks i

Mr. Walker. I am concerned for Mr. Hiccocks
as his Solicitor.

Mr. Lutwjfcbe. Whether you had any Authority
from Mr. Hiccocks to prefent that Perition ?

Mr. Walker. I had Authority to prefent that
Perition.

Mr. Luttvycbe. When did you prefent the Peti-
tion ?

Mr. Walker. About three or four Days ago.

Mr. Serj. Pengeliy. We defire to fee what the
Petition is ? It hath been prefented fince the Great
Seal was in Commiffion : Read it.

M-T. Walker reads it.

To the Right Honourable the Lords
Commiffioners for theCuftody of the
Great Seal of Great Britain.

The humble Petition of John Hiccocks, Efq;
hte one of the Mailers ofthis Court,

Sheweth,

THAT iy an Order of the 23d o/Fcb.
Ufiy upon the Affidavit of Thomas Ben-

net, Efq\ your Petitioners Succeffhr, (who fwore
that the Sum of 7500/. part of the Monies he-
loviiMg to the Snitors of this Conrtf did remain

i»
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in your Fetitioner's Hands, and was never paid he Suhje^ to the farther Order of the Court ; let

over to him,) It was ' rdered that your Peti- all Proceedings for the Compelling the Petitioner
tioner fliould Ic Examined upon Interrogatories^ to le examine/upon the Interrogatories hefore
whether all the Monies, Securities, and other Ef- the Mafler^ he flayed. Hereofgive notice forthwith
feds, helonging to the Suitors of the Court, were

deliveredover hjyour Petitioner to the faid Tho-
mas Benncc, and whether your petitioner kept

away any, and what part ^ hy him.

That Interrogatories have heen accordingly pre*

pared., and your Petitioner h Ordered to put in his

Examination, or fland Committed.

That your Petitioner, hy Reafon of his Indifpo-

fition, is not in a Capacity to put in his Examina-

tiOK.

ifhat though your Petitioner didpay bver^ fa-

tisjy, and ajfign to the faid Thomas Bcnnet, all

the Monies, EffeSls, and Securities of the Suitors

cf the Court in your Petitioners Hands', and the

faid Thomas Bennct hath given your Petitioner

a Receipt in full for the fame, yet, fo far as the

Eftate of the faid \ homas Bennet fball fall

fbort to fatisfy the jufl Demands of the Suitors

of the Court ;
your Petitioner is willing to pay

the Sum ^/ 7500 / into Court, SuhjeSt to the Or-

der of the Court, fo foon as jour Petitioner can

J. Jckylc, C S.

R. Raymond, C. S.

Mr. Serj. Ptngelty. 1 would be glad to know.
Whether we can rely upon diis as an Aathcntick
Order. Did he examine it ?

Mr. Walker. Xhe Original petition and Acfwer
are in theRegiftet'i Office, to draw up an Order.

Mr. iMtwyche. Is it a right, a true Copy ?

Mr. Walker. It is.

Mr. Luiw)che. Did you examine ic ?

Mr. Walktr. Yes, I did.

Mr. Com. Serj. If it is not wholly immaterial to

examine into the Circumftanccs of this Gentleman,
1 would ask whether Mr. Hiccoch is a Pcffon of
Ability, fufficient to make good this Sum i

Mr. Walker. My Lords, I don't know the Cir-

cumftanccs of Mr. Hiccoch, nor his Riches. I be-

lieve he is able to do what he hath propofcd I

raife the fame ; and your Petitioner is willing to believe he hath paid tiie 3000/. in Money this Morn
pay the Sum of loeo/. part tliereof within ten

Days, and the l^efidue thereof within three

Months, Jo as the fame (^as letween your Petiti-

oner and the faid Thomas Eenner^ may not he

tonflrued to extend to eafe thefaid Thom:kS Bcn-

nct'j Eflate from heing Halle in the firfl plact

to anfwer the Demands of the Suitors of the

Court ; hutfo as the fame may abide as a Security

to anfwer any deficiency of the faid Thomas Ecn-

nec'j Eflate ; and to the end it may appear whe-

ther there will he atty deficiency or not, that the

real and perfonal Eftate of the faid Thomas
Bcruiec may he forthwith {old, and difpofed of;

and in the firfl place apply d to anfwer the De-

mands of the Suitors of the Court; and the rather,

for thatyour Petitioner is informed.the faid Tho.

Bennet hath, purjuant tofome Order ofthis Court,

hy Recognizances, and other /Jfurances^ Juhjeded

his whole Eftate towards making good thofe De-

mands-

Tour Petitioner therefore mofl humhly prays

ing ; he told me he would ; and he hach pro[>ored

Security for the Remainder 4500 /. and I believe

the Security will be approved ot

Mr. Lutwyche. If they have done, I defire be

may be asked, How long ago it w?.s finceMr. H.t-

cocks was ordered to be examined upon Interro-

gatories ?

Mr. Walker.

of February.

I think the Order is dated the 29th

Mr. Lutwyche. And how long ago is it fincethi^

Propofal was made ?

Mr. Wa'ker. The Petition was preC:ntcd the 8th

of tliislnftant May.

Mr. Lutwyche.

his Examination ?

Was the Petition prefented before

When was it anlWered ?

Mr. Walker. It was anfwered the 8th of May'.

It was preferred a little while before. 1 be-

lieve two or three Days. There was an

your Lordft}ips, that, upon Payment into'Cour t of Order, That Ur. Hiccoch fhould put in his

the faid 7 soo I. on the terms aforefaid, Suhjeli Examination in four Days, or ftand committed;

/. the ftlrther Order of the Court, all further
'hereupon ch.s Pet.t.on was prefented.

Proceedings upon the faid Order, for Compelling
^<^^^ lutwycbe. 1 think it was on Payment of

your Petitioner to he examined upon Interroga-

toriesj may he flayed.

And your Petitioner, ^c.

He Reads the Order, May 8th, 17a f.

fo much Money, and giving Security for the refl.

that all Proceedings were to flay. 1 don't find

Mr. Walker can fay the Money is paid, or Security

given.

Mr. Walker. Mr. Hiccoch told me the 5000 /.

was paid, and 1 know he hach offered Security for

UPON Payment of 3000/. into Court, and
ji^g ^jpo/.

giving Security, fuch as Mr. Ho\{otdft?all

approve of, for Payment of the further Sum of Mr. Lutwyche. One or two Securities >

/yoo /. alfo into Court, in a Month, loth Sums to Mr. Walker. I believe only Sir J.bn Buelwrtk^
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XI s. }</. i Nicholas Paxton, SollkUcr for, nnd on]

Behalf of the Suitbn of the faid Court, en the ijfA vf

Feb. /"/j fnfcrrtd bis Petition to your LerJjhipi, jetting

Mr. diehard Rogers (worn.

Mr. Scri. ?r(.b}n. I defire he may be asked

what he knows o\ the Payment of any Money,

or the Dircaing the Payment of any Mrtncy in-

to Court by Mr. /i#j?m, tlic larc M.iftir, in Satis-

faaion of the D:ficiency of Mr Kin.iJlon?

Mr. Rogers. 1 did, my Lords, by the Diredi-

on of Mr. Rogers, the late MaOer, prefer a Petiti-

on about the latrer End of /ipril la'i, upon the

forth the jevcral Proceedings aferefaiJ ; and that it cf-

pared by M: Kinafton'i Affidavit ihit 6cool. part of

lbs [aid 2^5,904! /. 1 1 J. ; / i ivas retained by your hcti

tiomr, at the time jour P(titionerfurrcdtred his faid Of-

fice to the faid Mr. Kinafton i ani that the fame J} ill

_ remained in your Petitioners Hands : It was tbvreji.re

28th oV i^rh orV'ir to 'the '^Ri^Ju Honourable prayed that your Petitioner might forthwith pny the

the Lords Commiflioners, and thereby did offer fame for the Benefit or the fatd Smt,rs cr to jucb Pa^

to eive a Recognizance to make good to the Suitors fons, and m fuch manner, a> your Lordfinps Jhould Jtretl-

of the Court any Sum not exceeding 6000 / as the

Eftate of Mr. Kinafion Qiould prove Defedive in

Anfwcring the Effedts of the Suitors of the Court.

The Petition is anfwered, and 1 beiicve they di-

fign to pay the Money.

Mr. Serj. Probjn. Have you the Petition ?

Mr. Lutwjcbe. Is the Order Drawn up ?

Mr. Rogers. The Petition ic felf 1 have in my
Hand.

Tbt Clerk Reads.

That upon hearing the faid Petitioner^ upoh the 2^J.

(f Feb. /«/, your Lordfhips were pleajed to Order jrur

Petitioner fliould be forthwith ftritlly examined bef\rt

Mr. Holfordj one of the Makers of this Court, whether

all the Monies, Securities, and Effects, belonging to the

faid Suitors, were delivered over by your Petitioner to the

faid Mr, K.inafton, and whether be kept any, and what

part thereof by him.

That in purfuance of the lafi Order Interrogatories have

been exhibited for the examinati.n of yottr Petitioner; aril

ilf Cafe your petitioner jhould put in his Examination then-

To the Right Honourable the Lords 'f'i' i'i''."I''
'''['; T"^

^

^ .^ - , ^ n \ r \
hjtb acted With great fufitce towards the faid MafierK.!'

CommiffionersfortheCuftodyofthe . ^ .
j ..

Great Seal of Great Britain.

nafcon, and that Mr. Kinafton ought to anfwer and

make good thefaid 6000 /. to the Suitors ofthe faid Court

;

however jour Petitioner being tmvilling that any part of
the D^ficienty in the faid M'fierK.{niii\ons Office fi):uld

he imputed to your Petitioner, or that the Suiters of the

Court (lioitld be put to any Expence or Trouble, in rr.aking

any further Enquiry touching the faid CcoO 1. yitir Pe-

gi
I

tttioner is willing {if your Lordfiiips fliall think fit) tef

' ^.^^ ^-j ^^^ Recogniz,!ince, or a good and fufficient

THAT by an Order,made by your Lordfhips the lotb i^ortgage, to be approved of by one cf the Makers of this

cf January lafl, it was Ordered that Mr. Kinaf- Co«rr, to fuch Perfon or Perfcns as your LordJi)ips fiiall di-

ton, one of the Mafttrs of the faid Court, who fuccetded „^^ to anfwer and make good to the. Suitor1 of th:s Court
ymirPetitioner,^ouldinaWtekdepofite tbtSumof x6,<}o^. „„y Sum not exceeding 6oco 1. as the Eflate and EffecJs

The humble Petition of William Rogers, Efqj

late one of the Mafters of the High- Court of

Chancery,

\is. ^d. *i in the Bank of England {being the Bal-

lanceof lie Account of Money and Securi'ies of and be-

longing to divers Suitors of the faid Court, paid into the

Hands of the faid Mafler Kinafton, and your Petitioner)

Or in Default thereof^ that the faid Mafier Kinafton
jhould enter into a Recogniz,ance, in the Penalty 0/5 3,817/.

with two or more Suieties to anfwer and pay the fame
as your Lordfhips fijould direct.

That the faid Kinafton not having paid the faid

26,908/. II /. id. % into the Bank, or given Security

for the fame, as the faid Order directed ; and having

before profofed towards SatisfaSion of the faid 26,908 /.

II s. ^d. X to afjign over a Debt of 20,8^0/. owing to

bim from one De la Hay, for the Benefit of the faid

Suitors • it was by an Order made by your Lordpipi the

z^th o/Jan lafi. Ordered, That the faidMafier Kinafton
^ould aftgn over De la Hay'/ Debt to Mr. Holford,
em other of the Mafters of the faid Court, for the Benefit

of the faid Suitors, and jhould give hii own Recog»iz,ance

for the faid 26,^oSl. 1 1 /. 3 //, tj in the Penalty of 5 ;,8l7/.

jind upon hisfo doing, the Time far bit performing the faid

former Order (Isould be enlarged to the Wednefday fo/-

lowing.

That by another Order made the ^d of Feb. lafi, your

Lordjhips Ordered, That upon Air. Kinafton'/ afigning

ofthe faid Debt, and upon his fignifying his Confent to be

examined upon Interrogatories for Dijcovery of all other

bis real and perfonal Ettate, and that the fame might he

affigned, and conveyed to the faid Mafttr Hoiford in

Truft for the faid Suitors, the time for performing the

former Order fiiould be enlarged to the Wednefday fol-

lowing.

That purfuant to the faid Order , the faid]ohn Kinaf-
ton affigned over the faid De la Hay'/ Debt, but the

ftmenst biingfufficient to anfwtr the faid Sum of 26,908/.

of the faid Mr Kinafton fiall fall fhort of fatiifying

the faid z6,^oZ\. 11 s. 5 d. i, which he was ordered to

depofitein the Bank ©/England as aforcfaid ; or ifyour

Lordflnps jhall think it more for the Benefit and Security

of thefaid Suitors, that your Petitioner [l)ould bring Cooo \.

into Court, your Petitioner is willing to bring in fuch

Sum for the Purpofe aforefaid, having a rtajcnable Time
allowed him to raife the fame.

Forafmuch therefore as it is not pretended, but that

yottr petitioner has paid and delivered over to Mr. Kina-
fton all the Money and Securities belonging to the Suitors

of this Court, which were in yttir Petitioner s Hands at

the Time when he furrendred his faid Office to the faid
Mr. Kinafton, except the Sum of 6oco 1.

Your Petitioner humbly prays your Lordftiips
^ will be pleafed to make fuch Order in the
Premifes,as to yourLordfliips fhall feem meet

;

and that in the mean Time all Proceedings
upon the faid Order of the 23d oi February
laft, for examinijig your Petitioner upon In-
terrogatories, may be ftayed.

And your Petitioner, &c.

The Clerk reads the Order. 29ch of Jpril, 172?,

Upon the Petitioner's paying the faid 600c /.

into Court, fubjeft to the further Order of this
Court, let all Proceedings upon the faid
Order of the 23d of February laft, for exami-
ning the Petitioner upon Interr^^gacories be
ftayed. Hereof give Notice forthwith.

Jeff. Gilbert, C, S.

-.. ,
R Raymond, C, 5.

There was another Petition preferred, but never
anlvveicd.

Clerk
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To the Right Honourable the Lordit ContmiJJioners

for the CujioJy ofthe Great Seal of Great Britain.

^he Humble Petition 0/ William Rogers, tfq-, late

one of the M'ljiers of this Courts

SHEIVETH,
r~p HAT Mr. Paxton, in behalf of the Suitors

X upon Mr. KinuJ}on^heing 26,9:8 /. lis. 3 </.;•

deficient in his Accounts, to anlwer the Suitors

Monies in his Handsj having, by his Petition to

your Lordfhips, reprefented (inter alia) That your
petitioner, upon furrendring your Petitioner's

Office to him, detained, and ftill hath in hii

Hands, the Sum of 6000 /. of the faid Suitors

Money 5
your Lordlhips, upon hearing the faid

Petition, on the 2?d of Pebruary laft, were pleafed

to Order your Petitioner ihould be examined be-

fore Mr. Holford, one of the Matters of this Court,

Whether all the Monies, Securities and Effeds, be:

longing to the faid Suitors, were dehvered over

by your Petitioner to the faid Mr. Kinafton ?

That your Petitioner, on the 29th Day of

April laft, preferred the annexed Petition to your

Lorclfhips^ and your Lordlhips were, thereuiwn,

pleafed to make the Order thereunder fubfcribed.

That your Petitioner is informed, the faid

Mr. Kinjjlon hath, purfuant to a former Order of

your Lordlhips, by Recognizance and AfTurances,

fubjefled his whole Eftate towards making good

his faid Deficiency.

That your Petitioner, upon furrendring his

Office, received from the faid Mr. Kinafton, proper

Difchargts for all Monies, Securities and Effects of

the faid Suitors, then in your Petitioner's Hands,

which your Petitioner is ready to produce and

prove : And the faid Mr. Kinalion from that Time,

never pretended but that the Account delivered

in to him, contained a full Account of all the

Money, EfFeflsand Securities of the Suitors of the

Court in your Petitioner's Hands, except the Sum
of 70/. or thereabouts, which your Petitioner

was always ready to pay him, provided he would

have given your Petitioner an Account wherein

the faid Omililon or Mift:ake confifted ^ and \our

Petitioner, upon Examination of his Vouchers,

found the fame to be true; but the faid Mr. Ki-

njfton hath hitherto neglefted fo to do, though

your Petitioner hathfent to him feveral Times tor

that Purpofe.

That your Petitioner, npon the Terms men-

tioned in the annexed Petition, is willing to pay

a ready Obedience to your Lordlhips Order there-

upon ; and for that Purpofe, now humbly offers,

in Six Days time, to pay 2coo/. part of the faid

6000 1, into Court, fubjedl to the further Order of

the Ccurt, fo far as may be neceffary to make

good any Deficiency to the Suitors of the Court,

which Mr. Kinafton s Eftcite fhall not be fufficient

to anfwcr.

And your Petitioner humbly prjys^ he may have a

Month's Time topiiy in the remaining 4000/.

(your Petitioner being obliged to borrow the

fme on his Eftate) and that all Proceedings on

the faid Order of the 2^d of February laft,

againft your Petitioner, may, in the mean Time,

befiayed: And your Petitionerfurther humbly

prays your hordjhips^ That the faid Order,

made by your Lordjhips on the 2<pih c/ April

/,//?, may be fo far explained, that as between

the faid Mr. Kimfion and your Petitioner., the

fame may not be confi/ued to extend to eafs

the/aid Mr. Kinaftoii'j Eftutefrom being liable.
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in ihefij/i Place, to an/teer th P'fmanJt ofthe
Suitors of the Court > or, if <» fl, or any Part ef
the faid 6coo /. fhaU be applied for that Pur-
pofe ; that your Petitioner may tifen ftand in
theflace of the S^^itors of the Court, to htrve

Satisfaffioa out of the Efiate of the faid Mr.
Kinafton,/(!>r all, orfo much ofthe fati 6000/.
asfhall be/o applied; and that the/aid 6oco /. fo
to be depofited by your Petitioner, or any 'art
thereof, may not be applied towards making good
the faid Mr. Kinafton'/ Deficiemy, till after Sale

andDifpofal of all the/aid Mr. Kinafton'/ real

andpcr/onal tflatefor that Purpofe.

And your Petitioner fhaU ever pray, Sec.

:
Mr, Serj. Pengelly. Is there any Order upon

this ?

Mr. Rogers. This was never anfwered.
Mr. Lutwyche. If they have done, I defTre he

may be asked, if he hath given any Notice to the
Sollicitor of the othet Side, of the Order on the
firft Petition ?

Mr. Rogers. I did acquaint Mr. Pax ton, that

I had fuch an Order ; but I did not ferve it upon
him.

Mr. Com. Serf. I defire to asic yon, Whether,
when you told Mr. Paxton of it, he infifted upon
a formal Service?

Mr. Rogers. Mr. Paxton faid. Let it be done
as foon as poffible.

Mr. Com. Serf. What Anfwer did you give to

Mr. Paxton, when he defired it might be done aa
foon as poffible ?

Mr. Rogers. I told him, I was raifing the Money
by Diredlion of Mr. Rogers.

Mr. Com. Serf. I ask you. If yon had any
Direftions from Mr. Rogers, for the Payment of,

or for raifing the Money ?

Mr. Rogers. Yes, I had. I believe it will be
paid in a Day or two. I can't direftly fay what
Day. Such a Sum is not immediately raifed.

Mr. Com. Serf I defire he may be asked.

Whether there is any Reafon to doubt of bis

Ability to raife the Money ?

Mr. Rogers. I believe he is able to give a Se-

curity ; but, as he lives in the Country, he may
not be able at prefent to pay fo much Money)
but he is now in Town, and endeavouring to

raife the Money.

Mr. Com. Serf. My Lords, we beg leave to call

two or three Gentlemen, with refpeft to Mr.
Thomas Bennet, what he hath faid 5 and thu he

faid he was able to piy all the reft of the Money,
if Mr. Hiccocks would pay 2000/.

Mr. Holford called.

Mr. Scrj.Probyn. My Lords, we beg leave to

begin witJi Mr. Holford, and to ask him. Whether

he was not employed, or concerned as a Fticnd to

Mr. Thomas Bennet, to go to Mr. Hiccocks, and

what Propofals he was to make to Mr. Hiccccks ^

Mr. Holford. Prefently alter the Article was

delivered in by Mr. Tlnniis Bennet, relating to the

Money he faid was in the Hands ot Perlons of

Ability and Subftance, to the Judges and Gentle-

men of the Bank, Mr^ Bennet <hd fend to me, to

defire I would fpeak to Mr. Hiccocks, that if he

would pay him but 2000 I. he would pay the Re-

mainder of the Money. I did not much care to

undertake it ^ but upon fome Imiwrtunity, I did

go upon the faid Meir3ge-,and it was this. That he

defired me to tell Mr. Hiccccks, that if he would

B b b rajr
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piy him back 2oco /. he could or would take
care that the reft ihould be paid, and Mr. Hiccocks
fliould not be troubled about the Remainder.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. I de/ire he may be asked,

"Whether he had any Difcourfe with Mr- Thomas
Bennett concerning what pafTed between him and
Mr. Hiccocks ?

Mr. Uolford. Mr. Hiccocks told me
Mr. Lutuyche. That is no Evidence.

Mr. Holjord. I am only relating the Anfwer
he returned to my Meflage; which was, That
Mr. Bennet had given in that Article, and brought
his Name in Qjiellion, without ever acquainting

him ot it
i
and therefore he would never have any

thing to do with him. I did give him that An-
fwer, and never troubled myfelf any more about it.

Mr. Lutvcyche. I defire Mr. Ho/ford would re-

colled the Time.
Mr. Ho'ford. I btlieve it was the next Day after

he had given in that Article.

Mr. Lutwyche. I think they call this Witnefs
to prove a Contradidtion in Mr. Ben/tct's. Mr.
Ho/ford fays, He faid he was v/ilhng, he would
take care the reft Ihould be paid. I defire to
know. Whether he declared he had the Money to
pay, the Money in his own Hands ?

Mr. Ho/ford. No, my Lords, I can't fay he
told me fo.

E. of Macclesfield. I defire to ask him. If
Mr. Bfnnet did not exprefly tell him. That he
was able to pay the Money; or ii M.t. Ho/ford
would have gone upon the Errand, without being
iatisfied that he was able to pay the Money >

Mr. Holford. Mr. Hiccocks was my old Ac-
quaintance and Friend, I did not intend to deceive
him ; if I had not believed what Mr. Bennet faid
to be true, and that he could make good what he
at that Time fent me to defire Mr. Hiccocks to
accept, I would not have gone on that Errand to
bini.

Mr. Thurflon called.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. My Lords, we def?re Mr.
Jburfton may inform your Lordlhips what he hath
heard Mr. Thomas Bennet fay, in relation to Mr.
Hiccocks, about his paying back 20C0/.
Mr. Thurffon. I do remember Mr. Thomas

Bennet told me, and I think I was then fitting in
the publ ck Office, that if Hiccocks (as I think his
Expreflion was) would pay him back 2cco/. he
would makeup the reft himfelf.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. 1 defire Mr. Thurflon to ex-
plain himfelf, whether he exprefled himfelf in that
manner that Mr. Thurfton apprehended he was
able to doit >

Mr. Thurfton. I can't fwear critically to- the laft
Words, that he would make up the reft himfelf

j
but he fpoke in fuch Words, that I underftood he
meant fo

^ that was the Senfe of thofe Words, as
I have delivered it now to your Lordfhips.
Mr. Serj. Probyn. Had you any Difcourfe at

any other Time with Mr. Thomas Bennet about it >

Mr. Thurfton. I believe I had fome Difcourfe
wjth Mr. Thomai Bennet at another Time -, and I
asked him. Why he would not pay in as much as
he had undertaken, if Mr.i//V«f/C'x had paid him

^?'^°J: J"^^ ^^P'^" ^^ g^^^ ^^^ was, All he had in
tJie \V orld would not do it.

m.Serj. Probyn. I defire he may be asked.
It he had any Difcourfe with Mr. Thomas Bennet
at any Time, about his Ability to pay this Money
or whether he was able to pay it >

Mr. Thurflon. I Iiad no Difcourfe with Mr

Thomof Bennet diredtly, of his Ability to pay in
this Money, when thefe Accompts were called for -,

but I do remember, at a preceding Time, he was
talking oi Hiccocks's detaining his Money by way
of Retainer ; explaining the Reafon, why he paid
for the Place that he bought of M.t.Hiccocks out of
the Suitors Money, that it was themoft Compendi-
ous Method of doing in that Cafe, and prevented
the Trouble of Mortgaging his Eftate.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. Did he fay anr thing in cafe
of his Death, Whether he Ihould leave fuffident
to fatis fy it>

Mr. thurfton. He faid at that Time, if he
died, there would be Eftate fufficient to anfwer it-
therefore he had the k-fs Occafion to trouble hiin-'
felf to raife the Money, but to pay it in the par-
ticular Manner I have m.entioned.

Mr. Plummer. I defire to ask him, If Mr. Ben-
net explained to him in what Manner the Money
was to be raifed, to make good the Deficiency >

Mr. Thurfton. He did not at all explain to me
how he was to raife it.

*

Mr. Plummer. I defire to ask you more par-
ticularly. Whether he mentioned to have infured
any Money upon his Life >

Mr. Thurfton. Not at that Time, as I remem-
ber; I have heard him at other Times talk of in-i

Turing of Money on his Life,

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. When was the firft Time
that Mr. Bennet told you, that if Mr. Hiccocks
would pay him Two thouland Pounds, he would
make up the reft himfelf >

Mr. Thurfton. My Lords, I can't remember
diftindly the Time, never having imagined I
Ihould be called upon to repeat it on this Occafion

j
but it muft iieceflarily be after the Accompts were
given in before the Judges. I can't eiadtly re-
member the Time, or Day, or Week.

Air. Elde called again.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. My Lords, we defire that
Mr. Elde may inform your Lordfhips what Dif-
courfe he had witli Mr. Bennet., in relation to the
Money in Mr. Hiccocks % Hands?

'

Mr. Elde. Some fmall Time after I had given
in my Accompt, I faw Mr. Bennet ; and he came
up to me and faid. That it was hard that he could
not have any Money from Mr. Hiccocks. He faid.
If he would pay him 2000 /. he would, or could
pay the reft, i do not remember which.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. Whether he thinks he might
have been able to pay it, if he had thought fit ?

Mr. Elde. I know nothing of Mr. Bennefs Cir-
cumftances -, I am as little acquainted with him, as
with any I muft necellarily have Correfpondence
with.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. My Lords, We ftiall not
trouble your Lordfhips with any further Evidence
on the nth Article, in which we think we Iiave
fufficiently contradifled Mr. Thomas Bennet, as to
the Charge he hath made on the Noble Lord. As
to the 1 2th Article, that principally relates to
that Part, That the Purchafe Money was paid out
of the Suitors Money ; that is a Fad that lits

upon the Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons to
prove : It is impolTible for Us to prove a Negative,
they are to prove the AfHrmative, and they have
not attempted to prove it by any Witnefs ; but
by Mr. Thomas Bennet : Now this being a Fact
that refts intirely upon Mr. Bennet's Evidence,
we fnbmit, Whether your Lordfhips can believe
any thing upon the Credit of his Teftimony ?

Mr. Com.
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Mx.Com. Serj. My Lords, We humbly appre
hend the Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
by joining thefe Two Articles together, did it as
it they were the fame, and did depend upon one
another: for unlefs the Matter in the Jith Ar-
ticle be cftablilhed, what was done on the 12th,
will be of no great Significancy ; For if Pcifons
of good Ability, who are refponfible, and fit to
anfwer the Money that comes to their Hands,
be admitted to be Mafters, it is not very material
whether the Forms of transferring in like Tranf-
adlions of that Nature are flridtly purfued or no •,

becaufe the Perfon, being fufficient and refponfible,

will anfwer that Money that is fo detained. I

choofe to call them Forms •, for, with Submilllon,
if we examine them, they are Forms, and no-
thing elfe: whether they take all the Money
from the preceding Mafter, or replace with the
SuccefTor's own Money, what is detained by the
Predeceflbr, it comes to the felf fame Thing, and
are only different Forms or Methods of Payment.
Upon the whole, we apprehend, We have efta-

blifhed our Anfwer to the 11th Article j we think
the other follows of Courfe s and that there is no
Neceffity to give your Lordfliips any further
Trouble on this Head ; but that the Noble Earl
will ftand cltar as to any Accufation on thefe

Two Article?.

Ihen all Verfons concerned in the Impeachment
^

toere direffed to withdraw, and then the Houfe
adjourned to Ten 6" Clock the next Morning.

Friday, 14 May, 172?. The Seventh 'Day.

TH E Lords being feated in their Houfe, the
Serjeant at Arms made Proclamation for

Silence 5 as alfo another Proclamation, That all

Perfons concerned, were to take Notice, That
Thowoji Earl oi Macclesfield now flood upon his

Tryal -, and they might come forth in order to

make good the Charge.

L. Ch. J. King. Mr. Serjeant Vrobyn^ you
rray go on.

Mr. Strange. My Lords, We who are Councel
for the Noble Earl within the Bar, beg Leave to

proceed to his Defence againflthe 13th and 14th
Articles of the Commons Charge.
My Lords, The Fads contained in thefe Two

Articles, are laid to be done with a View of con-
cealing a Deficiency, that had happened in the

Office of Mr. Dormer, a Mafter of the Court
j

upon whofe Failure it is charged, that thare was
a total Neglcdt, either to fecure his Perfon or

Effects, or to enter into any Inquiry into the Defi-

ciency : And that altho' the State of this Affair

was fully known to the Earl of Macclesfield, yet a
Declaration was afterwards made in open Court,

That Mr. Dormer was only gone into the Coun-
try to take the Air^ That he would return

again in a lit<le while, and all would be well :

And that in further Profecution of this Endea-
vour to conceal the Deficiency in Dormers Office,

a precarious and trifling Compofition was made
with a Creditor of Mr. Dormers ^ and this with-

out any Notice to the Suitors of the Court.

My Lords, I fhall, for my Part, confine my-
felf at prefent to thefe Two Articles only, re-

ferviug any thing I may have to offer in general
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to the Clofe of the Defence j but before I pro-
ceed to obferve upon the Evidence brought ro
lupport the Ciiarge contained in thefe Two Arti-
cles, it will be proper to take Notice to your
Lordihips, That tlie Honourable Managers for
the Houfe ofCommons, have not offered one Tit-
tie of Proof, as to the Declaration pfetended to
be made, relating to Mr. Dormers bdng gone to
take the Air, though they were pleafcd to in-
large upon It in their Opening ^ but we have the
Satisfadion to know, That we are b.-forc your
Lordihips, who are incapable of receiving any
Imprellions from Fafts that are barely openecf
aud not proved

; and therefore we reft a/furcd'
that no Weight will be laid upon this Circum-
itance, fince no Evidence has been produced in
Support of this Part of the Charge.

^
My Lords, As to the other Matters containedm thele Articles, we humbly hope to give your

Lordihips abundant Satisfadlion in the Noble
Earls Behaviour on that Occafion ; that all the
proper Steps were taken to fecure the Interefl of
the Suitors

; and that, if there flill remains an/
Deficiency, it is not to be imputed to any Nea-kd of the Noble Earl within the Bar.

r, ^°r^
Lordihips were pleafed to obferve in the

Courfe of the Evidence produced by the Honour-
able Managers for the Houfe of Commons, That
Mr. Dormer's Failure happened about Chriftmoj

W°;.r-}i^^ ^?'^^^' '^"'^* about that Time that
Mr.^ Wil/on, who had large Efflffs of Mr. Dor-
mers m his Hands, flopped Payment ; which un-
rortunately obliged Mr. Dormer, without the
Knowledge or Sufpicion of any one, to retire
himfelf to Holland; and foon after, Notice was
given of it to Mi. Cottingham, who immediately
acquainted the Earl of Macclesfield with it.

'Upon this, my Lords, no Time was lo/l; for
the Two Senior Mafters, Mr. Hiccocks and Mr.
Rogers, were appointed to inquire into Mr. Dcr-
mer's Affairs: His ChambersVere fearched j the
Transfer of any Stock in the pubhck Funds was
ftopp'd

J
and all Endeavours ufed to procure a

full Satisfadion for the Suitors of the Court :

But, my Lords, though thefe Methods were very
proper to prevent the embezeling of Mr. Dormer's
Effects, yet your Lordihips will readily per-
ceive, that no Steps, that could be taken whilft
Mr. Dormer was on the other Side of the Water
could be in any Degree effeftual towards the Pay-
ment of his Debts.

And therefore, my Lords, it was, that upon a
Propofal of Mr. Dormers, to come over and d f-

cover his Effefts for the Benefit of the Suitors, ia
cafe he might be afllired of his Liberty, and 'not
be left to die in a Gaol in his old Age (as him-
felf eipreffes it) the Noble Earl within the Bar,
was prevailed upon to give him thofe Afforancts

\
but upon Condition, That he made a full Difco-
very, and ailigned over all he had.

Suppofe, my Lords, the Propofal had not
been compliad with, would the Suitors have been
in a better Condition than they now are in ? The
Perfon of Mr. Dormer was out of Reach ; the
Stock could not be transferred without his Pre-
fence or Confent, nor were there any Means to
procure it under thefe Circumftances, without
fome Compliance on the Side of the Noble Earl.
To fay, My Lords (and it was only faid) That
Dr. Eddisburys Perfon was fecured, is, in my
humble Apprehenfion, an Argument of no Weight
in this Cafe, fince it docs not appear, tharhe
was out of the Reach of the Court before his Fai-

lure i
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and was aggravated in the Opening, and Co, of

courfe, in the luinnirng up, by a Matter, which:

they failed in the Vroot of. That that JVi/fofi

was fufkred to coiiipoiiiKl this Dsbf, thougli

he paid others their whole Demand with In-

terefl.

My Lords, The Witnefs, who was called to

prove this, did by no means come np to what
was opened : He did, indeed, fay, That he was
informed, That WHfon had paid fome Perfong

their whole Debt •, but he, at the fame Time, ac-

quainted your Lordlliips, That thel'e were fmall

Debts s and that he did not pay them out of his

the Opening and Summing up. That Application own lifFtds, but from a Supply adminiftred by a
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lurej and, lam petfuaded, the Gentlemen^ who

ininrioncd this Inflance, don't defire to have it

thought. That the Noble Lord, who then presided,

was capable of fo great a Breath of Faith, as to

deprive him of his Liberty after a Promife to

the contrary; It muft be fubmitted, therefore,

to your Lordlhips, whether the committing a

Man in the Power of the Court, was a Precedent

that could be followed in the Cafe of Mr. Dormer.

My Lords, To finilh this Part of the Defence

in not fccuring the Pcrfon of Mr. Dormer^ I fliall

beg Leave only to obferve. That though it is

alletiged in the Articles, and was infifted on in

was made to the Earl of AUcclesficH for that Pur

pofe, yet the Honourable Managers forgot to

rail an-/ \Vitnefres to the Proof of that Particular ^

which mnfl therefore reft opon the Denial in the

Anfwer of the Noble Earl.

My Lords, It was infifted upon, Tiiat Mr.

Dormer had not complied with his own Propoial

difcovering and delivering up his whole Ef-m

Friend, only to give him a Credit at bis fetting

up again ; and the uniortunate End of this Mara
(of which I am juft now informed) is an unan-
fwerable Proof of his Inability to pay the Whole.
My Lords, As a further Argument to prove

the Reafonablenefs of this Conipo/ition, I beg
Leave to appeal to another Part of the Evidence
produc'd on this Article by the Managers of the

fedts •, and for that Purpofe a Witnefs was called Houfe of Commons 4 whereby it appeared. That
to inform your Lordlhips pf a very great Dif- Mr. FF///o/7's Books were perofed by two Maffers,

covery that has been (ince made of a Quantity of and himfelf was put upon his Oath ; and that he

Hops, that belonged to Mr. Dormer : Your fwore the Compofirion he then offered, was all

Lordlhips'remember how very lamely they were he was able to make^ which I humbly fubmit to

proved to belong to Mr. Dormer, and how rea- your Lordfhips, as an Anfwer to what an Ho-
fonable an Account was given of their being kept nourable Manager was pleafed to obj.ft, when
fo long in Hopes of a better Market. My Lords, he infifled, that there ought to have been a Com-
we fhall not prefume to entertain your Lordfhips mifTion of Bankruptcy againfl Wi/fon^ that there-

with any Counter Proof of fuch a trifling Evi- by his Effefts might have been difcovered upon
dence (as a learned Manager was pleafed to call

it) but beg Leave to infer from thence. That it

is evident a more than ordinary Care was taken

in looking after Mr. Dor/«f/-'sEfFedts, fince, after

Four Years, which have puft from the Time of

aliignirg his Eftate, a few mufty Hops are all

that are difcovered.

My Lords, We humbly hope to make it fully

ippcar to your Lordfhips, That the complying

with Mr. Dflrpw/s Propofal was the only Means
to procure any Satisfaction : Had not Mr. Dor-

rrer been induced to come over, his Books and
Accounts would never have appeared ; and had

Oath.

My Lords, There were many other Creditors
of Mr. Wi/fons, be/ides Mr. Dormer, who might
have applied for a Commilhon of Bankruptcy,
if it would have been for their Advantage

5 but,
as every-body is acquainted with the great Ex-
pence and Delay of fuch a Procedure, I believe

they will be thought to have taken the wiftft

Courfe : Here was all the Benefit of a Commiilion,
by the putting Wi/fon upon his Oath, and none of
the Expence and Delay that attend fuch an In-
quiry.

My Lords, Another Thing opened, and not
he died Abroad, as he did foon after his coming proved, is, That at the Time of thisCompofition,

Home, I am perfuaded the Deficiency would have

been much greater: And if a full Difcovery of his

Effedls was not made (which, however, I a:j?pre-

hcnd there is no Foundation to believe, after the

Hops are laid out of the Cafe) the fame will a-p-

Poulter, who was Wilfons Debtor, was worth
nothing: It is true, my Lords, he was afterwards
in Execution, and efcaped ^ but if we make it

appear to your Lordfhips, That at the Time of
the Compofition he was a vi/ible Perfon, and

peai* to be owing to his Death, which happened not fufptded, I humbly hope, whatever has hap
in a fhort Tmie after his Return. . - .

^
. -

My Lords, The feveral Steps that were takerf

towards fecuring the Effects of Mr. Dormer, mnfl

neciffarily prou.ulge his Failure in fome Mea-
fure \ tlie Chambers could not be fearched ; there

could not be Caveats enter'd in the Books of all

the publick Funds-, nor could Lcckman be cau-

tion'd againfl: expecting any more out of the Eftedls

oi'^lx. Dormer, without making fome Noife, and
giving People Notice: And, therefore, when we
have made ont thefe Fads, I humbly hope, the

Noble Earl will fiand acquitted of any Deflgn to

conceal the State of Dormerh Office, in Prejudice

of tl e Suitors ; but that, confidering all the Cir-

runiflauf cs of the Cafe, he took the wifeft and
propcreft Courfe to fecure as ample a Satisfaction

tor the S'.iitors, as it was in his Power to do.

My Lords, The 14th Article, relating to the

Compofition with Wilfon, will give me no Occa-

fion to take up much of your Lordfhips Time.

k is called a piccaiious and trifling Compofition,

pened fubfequent to the Compofition, will be no
Ingredient in fhewing it to have been a trifling

and precarious one at the Time of making if.

My Lords, I beg Leave humbly to obferve.

That the Honourable Managers have not been
pleafed to inftance, how the Suitors would have
bien in a better Condition, in cafe this Compo-
fition had not been made : Could they have fliewn

your Lordfhips, that if Part of the Dtbt had not
been taken, the Whole might have been obtained,

I mufl coniefs, there would have been fome Rea-
fonao have called this a trifling Compofition

5

but, fince nothing of that Nature has been at-

tempted, I muft fubmit the v.hole Tranfadion,
upon what I have already offered, to have been
a Tranfadion moft for the Advantage of the
Suitors, confidering the Circumflances that at-

tended this Compofition.

My Lords, An Honourable Manager, who
fpoke Second upon this Article, was pleafed to

fay, That by thi^ Compofition the Suitors were

tied
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tied down to a certain Lofs of Half their De-

mand. My Lords, I humbly apprehend the

Confequeiice to be diredtly otherwife; and that

the Suitors are not tied down at all : As they

were no Parties to the Coinpofition, they were

not bound by it ; nor is Mr. ^' iljon, by this Com-
pofition, in any degree difcharged as to the

Suitors of the Court •, fo that if H ///i»« be able to

pay the Whole, he is {till as liable to the De-

mands of the Suitors, as if this Compofition

had not been made j and if this be fo, it will

be to the Advantage of the Suitors, that they

had no Notice, which, howivcr, I apprehend,

was, in the Nature ot the Thing, impradticable.

My Lords, It was infilled upon. That the

Petitions, and Orders, and Reports on this Oc-

calion, were in an nnufual and clandefline Man-

ner i
and a Certificate has been read to your

Lordlhips to prove. That th^y were I'.ever filed

and regiftred, as is ufual in othtr Cafes : But do

they, my Lords, pretend to fay. That this was

by the Cir.'.er, or with the' Privity of the Earl

of Macclesfield ? The Bufinefs of a Chancellor,

is to make Orders; but I never yet heard it

was his Duty to fee tiiem drawn up and regiftred
5

and theref re, if th<re was any thing unufual in

this, it is not to be imputed to the Negled of the

Noble Earl, unlcfs it was proved to have been by

his exprefs Direction,

My Lords, It has already appeared, that this

Compofition, and the Proceedings upon it, did

not \>ioc^<i from the Noble Earl ^ but were pro-

pofed to him^ Mr Edwards did acquaint your

Lordlhips, That it was himfelf, who firfl; pro-

pofed it to the Earl, after having advifed with

Mr. U'lccocks^ who put him into that Method.

This, my Lords, is the Nature of our Defence

againft the iqth and 14th Articles of the Com-

mons Charge .•' We humbly hope the feveral Steps

that were taken, will appear to have been for the

Benefit and Advantage of the Suitors, and with

no other View, than the fecuring them their

whole Demand ; that the Compofition fo much

complained of, was given into, only as a Means

towards the attaining that End, and could in no

Event beprejudici.il to the Suitors of the Court,

as the Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons

would reprefent it to your Lordlhips.

Mr. Dormer Varkhurfl fworn.

Mr. Sf rj. ?rohyn. My Lords, we defire Mr.

Varkhurjl may be asked, What Converfation

pafled between him and Mr. Dormer, previous to

his going Abroad, and upon what Occafion he

was obliged to go Abroad ?

Mr. Parkhurji. Mr- Dormr came to me about

the latter End of November, 1720, at my Cham-

bers. I had then fomebody elfe with me; upon

that Account he faid nothing to me, but defired

I would come next Morning early to him. I

went, and when I came to him ( he lived then

in Chambers in Llncolns-hn) he fhut the Door,

and told me, he had a Thing of great Importance

to communicate to me in Relation to himfelf

;

and then told me, he dtfigned to go Abroad

:

He faid Mr. Wtlfon, his Goldfmith, the Day be-

fore had been with him (this was on a Sunday

Morning, and he had been with him the Satur-

day before) and had acquainted him, That the

Monday following he Iliould be obliged to Ihut

up Shop, and flop Payment *. He had a gr?:it

deal of Money in his Hands, and he was a-

fraid, that as foon as it was known, that Mr.
Witfon was unable to pay \ the Sollicitors, and
Practicers belonging to tlie Court, who knew he

kept Mr. Dormers Calh, would immediately be

alarmed ^ and that Application would be made
thereon, to my Lord Chancellor j and he be-

lieved, that the firfl Thing to be done, in rela-

tion to iiiinfelf, would be to confine him ; aiid

that there would be an Order for his being com-
mitted ; and therefore to prevent that (for he could

not live a Week without Air and Lib<rfy) he waa
refolv<'i to withdraw himfelf, and retire to lorr.c

Place or other. Upon this, I expnffed a gicat

deal of Concern, and enoeaxciurcd to ptrluade

him againft it : I defired h.m tomakehisCircuni-

ftauces known to my Lord Chanceiior and the

Mafters : He faid Noj he wasfure theConfiquence

would be his Confinement, and was come to a
Determination with himfelf, to iccure his Perfon ;

hisUneafinefs, was from the Fear, that he Ihould

be confined •, but he would leave every thing fairlv

behind him, and hereafter come over and obey

any Order Irom my Lord Chanctllor j but the firft

Thing he would do, he was refolved to withdraw,

to fecure himfelf from being Confined.

Mr Serj Prohyn. What happened after he was

gone Abroad ? and what Notice was taken of it ?

Mr. Parkhurll. In a little time alter this, I

underftood he had put this Refolution in Exnu-
tioi), and had withdrawn himfelf He had defired

me, that I Ihould not mention it to any Body ; and

gave out by his Clerk, that he was gone into the

Country. I did, after this, in about three Weeks,

receive a Letter from him, that he was then at

Rorterdani-^ and there was a Letter iuclofed, which

he defired me to Ihew to fome of the Matters.

I think I Ihewed it to Mr. Rogers j afterwards,

according to his Diredfions in the Letter to me, I

carried it to Mr. Ott'tngham. It was directed to

Mr. Cottin^him, wlio was then Secretary to my
Lord Chancellor j I carried the Letter to him, and

left it With him.

Mt.Serj.Probyn. If you can, recolleft what

were the Particulars of that Letter, the Contents

of it, relating to any Terms of his coming over

again.

Mr Parkhurft. It is a great while ago •, I have

but a iaint Remembrance of it; but I think it was

much to the fame Purpofe with what he commu-

nicated to me at firft, after he had acquainted

me with the unhappy Affair, as hath been men-

tioned. He faid he had a great Sum of Money id

Mr. Wtlfon's Hands ; and when he found Wtlfon

unable to pay, he was apprehenfive of an im-

mediate Confinement, which he could not poflibly

bear-, therefore he had withdrawn himfelt j but

that he had left hisownEftate intire behind him,

and every thing relating to the Suitors-, and he

was willing to come over to give an Account of

the State of the Office, and of his own Eftate^ and

he was willing to make over all his own Eftate, to

anfwer the Deficiency of the Office, as far as it

would go, and to do every tiling the Court ftiould

think fit to order him, provided he might have

his Liberty both before and after: He defired he

might not be confined, and he would do every

Thing that the Court would order him to do, or

Ihould be defired of him, as much as if be was

confined. . - .

Ccc Mr. Srry.
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Mr. Sen. Vrohyn. "We defire he may be asked.

It he knew how it was, that Mr. Wiljon came to

have to much ot Mr. Dormer's EfFeds in his Hands,

aijd upon what Account ?

Mr. PurkburiL I did not know, till this Affair

happrnt-d ot fK/7/o«'s tailing, what Money he had

in his Hanfis belonging to Mr. Dormer. I ufed to

fee Mr. fVi//i» with him; I knew Mr. IVi/fon had

Calh of h 8 ia nis Hands -., but afterwards, by

way of Juitituation ot himfelf, for lofing fo much
Money, I heard him lay, It was an unlucky Ac-

cident, he had a confiderable Sum of Money paid

into his Hands, by Order of Court, and a con-

siderable Sum, which came in upon the Land-Tax,

and he did not know at that Time, what to lay

it out in ; the Stocks were fo High and Precarious,

he would not buy any •, and he thought Wil/ons

Hands as fate a Place as any at that Time ; he

could not keep it by him in his Chambers, and he

was going into the Country for three or fourWeeks

;

and when he faw Things were fettled, then he

would lay it out : But when he came back to

Town, he found Mr. WHJon in thofe declining

Circumflances. This was after he returned from

HoU.md. I knew nothing before of this, nor that

he had any great Sum of Money in his Hands.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. He faith that he did propofe,

That he would come over andmakeaDifcovery of,

and deliver up his EfFefts, in cafe his Perfon was
fecured 5 now I defire he may recoiled, before

he did come over, if he knew of any Steps taken

to fecure his EfFeds •, and whether any Thing in

his Chambers was taken Care of, and by whom ?

Mr. Parkhurft. I can give but one Inftance of

it, that is, Mr. Rogers, a Mafler in Chancery, came
to me one Morning, and defired me, upon the

Account of being a Relation, for I was no other-

wife concerned, that I would go along with him
to look into Mr. Dormers Chambers, to fee that

there was, what Securities, or any thing of what
Nature belonging to the Ofh'ce. I remember we
did find feveral Things, feveral Land Tax Tallies

wh ch Mr Rogers gave an Account of. I don't

know what the Number was,

Mr. Serj. Probyn. Who took PofTefTion of them >

Mr. Parkhurfi. Mr. Rogers^ tlie Mafier in

Chancery.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. By whofe Diredion did you
underfland that Mr. Rogers took this Care ?

Mr. ParkhurR. I underffood it was by the

Direction of tiie Court. He came to me, and de-

iired me to go along with him, to fee that no Per-

fon meddled with any Thing but what belonged
to the Suitors ; and he took them, and locked them
up in his Clofet or Scrutore.

iMr. Serj. Probyn. My Lords, we have done
with this Evidence.

Mr. Plummer. I think he fays, the Reafon of
Mr. Dormern having fo much Money in the Hands
of Mr. Wilfon, was, that there was a great Sum
of Money come in upon the Land-Tax : I defire

to know, if Mr. Dormer left this Money dead in

the Hands of .Mr. Wilfon, or ifhe had any Interefl

for it >

Mi. Parlburd. I know nothing of that. By
way of Juflification, he faid, It was unlucky he
had fo much Money paid into his Hands at that

Time; Times w;re fo precarious, he did not know
how to lay it out.

Mr. Serj. PengeUy. I defire he may be asked,
Whether Mt.WilJon did not ufually keep Mr. Dor-
fner's Cafh, and the Cafh of the Office ?

Mr. Piirkhurj}. I believe he did. I know but

few Inftances ot it.

Mr. Serj. Pcngelly. Whether he never heard

him declare that M.x.WilJon paid him Intereft ?

Mr. Parkhurfi. 1 never heard him declare he

did : He never fpoke to me about it particularly.

Mr. Lutwyche. I defire he may be asked.

Whether he can inform your Lordlhips, how long

Mr. WilfonhzA been Banker to M.i-.Dormer?

Mr. Parkhurji. I can't fay exadly how long

:

I believe fome Years.

Mr. Com. Serj. If the Gentlemen have done

with this Witnefs, we beg leave to call another, to

prove what Care was taken to fiop thofe Elfeds,

that were in the publick Funds.

Mr. John Elphinftone/wijr/r.

Mr. Com. Serj. My Lords, we defire that Mr.

Elphinftone may inform your Lordfliips what he

knows ot any Orders or Dirtdions given, in re-

lation to the EfFedts of Mr. Dormer that were in the

Publick Funds ; and by whom thofe Diredions

were given ?

Mr. Elphinftone. My Lords, I have been to

fearch the Books of the Banlf, the South-Sen, and
Eaft-lndia Companies, to fee what Stock i'leet-

wood Dormer^ Efq-, one of the Matters of the Court
of Chancery had in the Books of thofe Companies,

and what Orders there were for flopping Mr. Dor'
n!er\ transferring fuch Stock. My Lords, I went
firfl to the Bank, and fearched a Book of that

Company, called a Leidger, where Mr. Dormer s

Accompt was fi:ated by way of Debtor and Cre-

ditor. I found in that Book, a Memorandum
written over Mr. Dormer''% Account in red Letters,

as follows, ^. A^^ Transfer. I likewife enquired,

if there were any Orders of the Court of Chancery,

for flopping the Transfer of fuch Stock >. I was
told by tlie Clerk, That he knew of none. I en-

quired of the Clerk at the Transfer-Office, if

there was any Order of the Court of Chancery for

transferring Mr Dormer's Stock to Mr. Edwards,
the fucceeding Mailer •, after fome fearch, he

brought me an original Order, Signed Parker, C.
dated II. /;///, 1721. I have a Copy of that

Order in my Hand, whereby it appears, that all

the Stock and Annuities, in the Natne of Mr.
Dormer, were ordered to be transferred to Mr. Ed-
wards, on the 1 2th of July 1721, viz the Day
after the Date of the faid Order. I found in the

Transfer Book of that Company the Sum of

339? /. j6s. transferred by Mr. Dormer to Mr.
Edwards, and Mr. Edwards's Acceptance of the

fame. This is a Copy of the original Order.
I afterwards went to the South Sea Houfe ; I

fearched the Books of that Company, and in

the Book marked Letter D. N°. 6. Folio 430.
where Mr. Dormer^s Accompt is flated by way of
Debtor and Creditor, I found a Memorandum over

Mr. Dormers .'Account, which is as follows; Sto:k
not to be transferred without Order from the Court

ofDire[iors {he being failed) or from the Court rf
Chancery. I alfo fearched the Transfer-Book of

the faid Company; and I found in Book No. ?.

Page 85. that on the 12th Day of /;//>) 1721.
22 J I /. 14 s. South Sea Stock was trar.sferred by
Mr. Dormer to Mr. Edwards, and under the Trans-
fer I faw Mr. Edwards's Acceptance ; Mr. Dormer
figned the Transfer, and Mr. Edwards figncd the
Acceptance. I enquired if there were any Orders
for flopping Mr. Dormer's Stock from being trans-

ferred
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ferred. I found no fuch Order, nor any Order
for transferring the Stock that was transferred

^

and the Reafon which the Clerk of that OrKce
g;ive, was. That npon the unhappy Turn of the
Affairs ot that Company, feveral of the (lyrics

being difcharged, and many Books and Papers.
being deflroyed, loft, or miOaid, and the refl in

the utmoft Confufion, rendered it impollible to

find any fuch Paper at this Diftance of Time. I

went likewife to the Eaft-hJia Company ; but I

could not find upon thofe Books any Stock belong-
ing to Mr. Donnefy or that he had any Intereft in
th^t Company.
Mr. Strange. I beg Leave to take Notice of

one Thing he fays, relating to the Words eiprcfly

entered in one Leidger Book^ it f}ands that Mr.
Dormer fhould not transfer any Stock, he being
failed.

Mr. Elph'tnfione. Yes, the Memorandum entred

in the SoM Sea Leidger Book, is, as follows:

Stock not to be transferred voltbout Order from
the Court of DireSon (he being failed) or Court

of Qj.incery j the Words, he being failed, are in a
Parenthefis, and then follow the Words, or Court

of Chancery.

Larl ot Macclesfield. Who was then Governor of
the Bunk ?

Mr. Elphmfione. I think Mr. Hanger was.

Mr. Scirj. Frobyn. W'trc the Enttits dated ?

Mr E'phinftone. There was no Date to any of

the Memorandums 5 they are wrote juft over Mr.
Dormers Account, and under a Line drawn to

feparate Mr. Dormers Account from another Per-

fon's.

Mr. Serj. Frobyn. Was that before the Trans-
fer made to Edwards ?

M'. Elphinftone. There is no Date to the Memo-
randum for flopping the Transfer ot Mr. Dormer^s
Stork •, but it muft be before the Transfer.

Mr. Serj. Frobyn. But the Entry in the Books,

was it precedent or fubfcquent to the Transfer ?

Mr. Elphinftone. When 1 fearched for the Ac-
count, I found the Account and the Memorandum
for ffopping the Transfer of the Stock, placed

over it, in a Bock called the Leidgjr, and when
I fearched for the Transfer of the Stock, I found

tliat in the Transfer- Book, which is a different

Book.

Mr. Serj. Frobyn. What Transfer-Book was it ?

Mr. ElphinjTone. It was the Transfer-Book

No. 5. in Page 86. where I found Mr. Dormer\
Transfer, and Mr. Edwards's Acceptance 5 but the

Leidgtr is qu te a different Book. It was in the

Leidger marked D that I found the Memorandum
for flopping the Transfer of Mr. Dormer's Stock

over his Account 5 but I could not tell what Day
of the Month it was entred ; there were promif-

cuous Dates in the Year 1720, 2r, 22, 23, and

24. to feveral Articles oi that and other Accounts,

but no Date to the Memorandum at the Head of

his Account. I took this Copy of it, which I have

in my Hand.
Mr. I uticyche. I deft re to afk one Qiieftion,

which, indeed, is to explain, what he mentioned

concerning an Order, that ! think, he takes to be

figned by my Lord Chancellor. I defire to know
the Date of it >

Mr. Elphinftone. It was a loofe Order brought

to me, dated ii July 1721.

Mr. Lutnycbe. Who brought it ?

19^
^tr. EI[ihinflone. Ft was brotight to me by a

Clerk that belongs to the Transfer- Office at th«
Bank.

Mr. Lutwyche. Was thit Original Order left in
the Book >

M Elphinftone: iCo, my Lords, I faw no Book
of Orders

; It was a fingle Order brought to me.
Mr. Lutn)che. You fay there was an Order

figned Parker C. was there any fuch Order drawn
up by the Regifler of the Court >

Mr. Elphinftone. I know nothing of it< being
drawn up by the Regifler. I faw Farker C. Signed
to an Order; and 1 believe it was the noble tarl'j
Hand.

Mr. Serj. FengeVy. He hath a Copy of it; I be-
lieve it is proper to put it in, or that it may be
read.

Mr. Lutwyche. Mr. E'phinftone may read it to
your Lordlhips,

Mr. Elphinftone reads. Martis 11 July 1721.'
" I do order, that all the Bank Stotkand Annuities
" therein fubfcribed, belonging xoElectwood Dormer^
" Efq-, late one of the Mailers ol this Court, be by
" him forthwith transferred to Henry Edwards the
" fiixeeding Miffer" Farker C

To the Governor. Deputy Governor and Dircilort

of the Bank of England.

Mr. Serj. Fengelly. We defire he may b? afked
Whether he heard any Thing of Mr. Dormers
being gone to take the Air >

Mr. Elphinftone. No, my Lords, I never did,
upon my Oath.

Mr. Serj. Fengelly. Whether he did not h?ar the

Earl of Macclesfield make a Declaration to that

Purport >

Mr. Elphinftone. I do not remember (hat the

Noble Lord ever made any fuch Declaration.

Mr. Serj. Fengelly. He mentioned fevcral Or-
ders he found in the Books of the Bank, as I appre-

hended him ; whether was there any other Order
under my Lord Macclesfield's Hand ?

Mr. Elphinftone. No, 1 faw but one Original

Order, figned by the Noble Earl, of which, this

is a Copy in my Hand.

Mr. Lutwyche. This was an Order und r my
Lord''s Hand, a confiderable Time after : I defire!

he may be asked, whether he hath heard of any
Order directed to the Governor, Deputy Gover-

nor, ifc. of the Bank, and fign'd by the Chancel-

lor, and that Original Order left there ?

Mr. Elphinftone. My Lords, I would be very

cautious of faying any Thing that I do not remem-

ber i but 1 do remember foinething of a Difcourfe

of an Order given for flopping of Dormer's Stock

and Effefls about the Time of Mr. Dormer sab' s.

fconding, but when it was I can't tell.

Mr. Lutwyche. He did not underfland me : My
Qiieflion is. Whether or no he hath ever heard of

sny Order direfted to the Governor, &c. of the

Bank, and figned by the Chancellor, and that Ori-

ginal Order left there ?

Mr. £ phinftone. No, my Lords, I don't fay I

heard of any other Order, figned by mr Lord
Chancellor, and directed to the Governor, &c. of

the Bank ; but I heard an Order was given by
my Lord, to flop Dormer's Stock.

Mr. Lutwyche. I only ask, Whether in this, or

any other InHance, my Lord Chancellor made
Orders to the Bank, to be left there ?

, Mr. Elphinftm.
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ftop tile Transferring of any Stock or Effc£ts in hi«

Name.
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Mr. EIphinjloTie. I don't know what Orders are

made i It was out ot my Province j I had nothir.g

to do with that; my Bufinefs was quite another

Tiling.

Mr. Set']. Probyit. I would beg Leave to take

Noiice oF one Obfervation, that has been made on

the Evidence given in Relation to the Order of the

late Lord Chancellor, as tho' it was unufualto dircdt

any in that manner to the Bank ; but to that I beg

Leave to anfwer, that this was not an Order of

Court i but only a particular Diredion, which he,

in his private Capacity, fent to that Compan3%
out of his great Care to fecure the Effedts of the

Suitors ; and this, I apprehend, fully clears him
of the Objedtion made to him of Negled to do it

in his judicial Capacity.

Mr. Com. Serj. Your Lordfhips cannot choofe

but obferve, that this very Thing implies fome
Caution taken, that thefe Eifcds of Mr. Dormer's
Ihould not be transferred without the Privity of

the Great Seal : This Order, we apprehend, was
for that Purpofe ; and to make this plain, we
(hall Ihew, that Mr. Cottingbam went from my
Lord Chancellor about this Matter.

Mr. Cottingbam.

Mr. Serj. Vrohyn. We defire Mr. Cottingbam
may be alk'd, How he came to have Notice, and
from whom, of Mr. Dormer's withdrawing him-
felf ; and what Care was taken to fecure his
Effefts?

Mr. Cottingbam. Soon after Chriflmaf^ 1720.
to tlie beft of my Remembrance, as to the Time,
Mr. Parkhurji, Mr. Dormers Nephew, came to
me, and told me, his Uncle, Mr. Dormer, had
withdrawn himfelf into Holland; and the Reafon
was, upon Account of his having left Money and
Effeds belonging to the Suitors, in Mr. IVi/fons
Hands, and Mr. lVi//on had been very unfortunate
in the SoutbSea Year, and was likewife gone off.

I acquainted the Earl of what pafTed. The Earl
directed me to attend the two Senior Matters,
Mr. Uiccocki and Mr. Rogers^ and confider what
was proper to be done on that Occafion : On Con-
iideration, we agreed, that it was necefTary to
get Mr. Dormer over.

We then confidered, that it was not poffible to
nave him over, unlefs he was fecure of his Liberty
A Propofal was made to the Earl, that in cafe he'
came over, he (hould have his Liberty : The Earl
agreed to it. In the mean Time, to the beft ofmy Remembrance, Orders were given for fearch-
ing of his Office, and fecuring what EfFeds and
Papers were there. The Mafters told me, that
purfuant to thefe Diredions, they had fearched
his Offite and lock'd up what they found there z

but his Effects there were of very little Value.

The next Step the Earl took, was, he dirccled
Perfons to go to the Bank and ^vutbSea Houfc, to

In April following, when Mr. Dormer rctmned^
he came late to me one Evening, and asked me.
If the Letter writ by the Mafter, was writ by the
Earl's Dircaion> I told him Ves. He then asked
me, If the Earl had promifed his Liberty > Other-
wife he would be gone again.

I told him the Earl had promifed him his Liber-
ty, if he would make a full Difcovery of all bis

Effeftsupon Oath ; and make over all be had to the
two Senior Mafters, for the Benefit of the Suitors
of the Court

i and adift them in getting in every
Thing that belonged to him.

He faid, thefe Conditions he readily fubmittcd to,
and would attend the Mafters accordingly. I fpoke
to Mr. Rogers^ to know whether he would have an
Order in Form to examine Mr. Dormer upon In-
terrogatories

i and that, if he would, I would pre-
pare one, and getitfign'd. He told me. It was not
neceiTary

\ and that they thought it was beft to get
the Eftate and Efieds in the firft Place before that
fliould be done; fearing if Mr. Z)<i/-«3<r wasfcverely
dealt with, he fliould run away, and an Order
might be had afterwards, if necefljry. I forgot to
tell your Lordfhips oneCircumftance : Some time
in the Summer following, either in July or Augufi
I happened to dine one Day at the Blue- Pofis, he-
Wind Line ol'!S' Inn. Mr. Dormer came to me with
Tears in his Eyes ; he cried bitterly, and faid, That
the Mifters had ftripp'd him of all he had in the
World, and begg'd I would intercede with the
Earl to allow him Ibmething. 1 defircd him not to
infift upon it i for his ERecls, as I was inform'd
were not fufficient to pay his Debts, and he'knew
well, that the Earl could not give away the EiTefts
ot the Suitors ; It was out of his Power.

Mr. Plummer. I think you fay, Sir, That Mr.
Dormer failed, by leaving his Money and Effcds
in Mr. iV.lfo^'s Hands ; I defire to ask him
What he means by his EfTefts ?

Mr. Cottwgham. The Money and EfTeds be-
longing to the Suitors of the Court.

Mr. Plummer. And you told my Lord of

Ux 'Cotmgham. Yes, I told ray Lord what
m.FurkmrJt had mentioned of the Money and

S/ ;?' o ^"L"
^""°" ""^ ^^'^ Co"''t being left ia

Willon s Hands.

T ^'^Ikf'"'- ^t'K ' ^^^''^ ^^ ^o"Id inform your
Lordjiips, whether or no, upon this Occalion and
Tranfiftion, he applied to the M,fters to make
up this Deficiency of Mr. Dormer^ ?

Mr. Cottingbam. As to the Deficiency of Mr.

£T'u' K''}!^^^
apprehended and undcrftooJ,

that the Mafters would make good that Defil
ciency, Mr. Ligkhom excepted, who always
declared, he would do nothing towards it, un-
lels It were put on another Foot.
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Mr. Com. Serj. I defire he may be asked whe-
ther he gave any fuch Information to the Earl of

Macclesfield ?

Mr. Coitingham. I did fo, I told the Earl of it;

and to the belt of my Remembrance Mr. Hncockt

and Mr. Rogers, my Lords, I wont be pofitive, but

I think Mr. Hiccoiks and Mr. Rogers did order me
to wait upon the Earl, and let his Lordlhip know-

that the Body of the Mailers had undertaken to

make up the Deficiency j I do think fo, I will

not be pofitive of that, I think it was fo.

Mr. Com. Serj. I defire he may inform your

Lordfliips, if he knows how it came to pafs that

Mr. Dormer had Money in Mr. M^'tlfm's Hands?
Mr. Cottiiigham. Mr. Parkhurfl told me, and I

think Mr. Dormer likewife, but of that I am not

certain, that Mr. Dormer had left the Money in

his Hands when he went iiato the Country in the

long Vacation.

Mr. Onflow. I defire he may be asked what

were the Words that Mr. R('gers and Mr. Hiaocks

faid to him when he apprehended the Mailers

Would make good the Deficiency?

Mr. Cotmgham. I think it was what I told

your Lordfliips, that the Body of the Mailers

would make good the Deficiency, I do not, I

cannot fwear that pofitively.

^97
paying this Deficiency was abfolutc or upon forac

particular Terms or Conditions of payint; the

Money ?

Mr. Cottingham. Mr. Edivardt told me that

they would make good the Deficiency, provided
they continued on the old Foot as ufual.

Mr. Serj. Peiigellj. That is, to have the Dif-

pofal of the Money, the Money to be in their

Hands?
Mr. Cottingham. Yes.

Mr. Luiwyche. I defire to know whether you
acquainted the Earl oi Mnuleifield with this?

Mr. Cottingham. No, this was but lately that

Mr. Edwards told me that. It was, I believe, in

November or Decembtr laft.

Mr. Lutwydv. Did none of the other MaftcrS
acquaint you fo?

Mr. Cottingham

ther Mafter did.

Mr. Lutwyche.

No, I don't remember any o-

I defire to ask you whether
you ever heard what Intereft Mr. IVtlfon allowed
to Mr. Dormer ?

Mr. Cottingham. In December laft, whm the

Accompts were before the judges, the Earl told

me that Mr. Ifilfon's Compoficion was complain-
ed of; it was faid, that Mr. M'iljon had paid
20 J. in the Pound; and ordered me to talk with

Mt.Onfl.w. Did any other of the Mafters tell Mr. IVilfon; and accordingly I did fee him, and
you fo? blamed him for impofing upon the Mafters in the

Mr. Cottingham. Mr. Godfrey told me, I am Compofition he made with them, when he had
pofitive. of this, that Mr. Godfrey told me that paid other Creditors whole Demand; he dc-
the Body of the Mafters would make good the nied it.

Deficiency, I muft except Mr. Lightboun.

I have heard Mr. Edwards fay, that he would

never have paid his 5000/. if he had not appre-

hended that it would have been made good.

Mr. Com. Serj. This makes it necefl'ary for us

Mr. Lutwyche. That is not the Qiieftion; what
Intereft did Mr. IVilfon allow Mr. Dormer for the
Suitors Cafh ?

Mr. Cottingham. I am going on to that Parr.

Mr. If^'ilfon faid to mc; why is all the Blame laid

to ask another Qiieftion, and I defire he may be upon me ? J allowed Mr. Dormer very large Intc

asked, tho' he doth not remember the particular

Words, yet wiiether they induced him to believe

that they intended fo to do?
Mr. Cottingham. It did.

Mr. Com, Serj. Whether upon this Belief he did

inform the noble Earl that they would make good
Mr. Dormer's Deficiency?

Mr. Cottingham. I did, I told the noble Earl

fo, and tliat his Lordftjip needed not to be imea-

fy, they would make it good, and I always ap-

prehended, I always underftood they would make
it good.

Mr. Lutwyche. I defire he may be asked whe-

ther the Deficiency of Mr. Dormer was ever ftated

fo Hi to know how much it was ?

Mr. Cottingham. No.
Mr. Ltttwyche. Did they agree to make up the

Deficiency when they did not know how much
ic was?

Mr. Cottingham. I heard feme of the Mafters

fay at firft, that it was 17000/. or 18000/. after

reft for his Money: I could have fet afide his

Debt upon the Score of an ufurious Contrad; I

was refolved 1 would not do it, I would fliew

my felf to all the World to be an honeft Man ; I

gave my Creditors all that I had, wJiat would
they have more ?

Mr. Lutwyche. Whether he mention'd Ten per

Cent, or no ?

Mr. Cottingham. No, he did nor, but he faid

he had given large high Intereft, and the Court
had had as much as his other Creditors.

Mr. Com. Serj. When was this Difcourfe?

Mr. Cottingham. It muft have been in December

laft, when the Judges were inquiring into this

Matter, becaufe he told me Mr. Edwards had been
with them about the Compoficion.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. Recoiled what was faid up-

on this Difcourfe, whether he faid that the Court

or the Mafters had as much as any of his other

Creditors?

Mr. Cottingham. He told me, I am an honeft

wards they faid 20000/. and then 22000/. and of Man, the Mafters had as much as my other Crc-

late it comes out to be 26000 1. ditors, what would they have more?

Mr. Lutwyche. If I underftand Mr. Cottingham Mr. Serj. Probyn. It is our Misfortune we can't

right, he fpeaks of feveral Mafters, I defire to produce Mr. H^tlfon here, we are deprived of his

know whether he means all, except Mr. Lightboun ? Evidence, which would have been \ ery material,

I defire to know whether they all fingly pro- by his Death ; we are told he has very lately fhot

mifed ? himfelf.

Mr. Cottingham. Singly, as I remember; Mr. Mr. Cottingham. He was very poor, I always

Edwards can tell I was' at a Meeting with them looked upon him to be an honeft Man; he told me
at the Tavern, I think they faid fingly. at the fame time, I forgot to tell your Lordfliips,

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. I defire he may be asked if Mr. Poulter could be but delivered up, he fliould

whether this Difcourfe with the Mafters about be veryeafy; he was fure he was in Circumftances

Ddd »
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to pny him.

Mr. Com. Serj. My Lords, if the Gentlemen

have done with this Witncfs, wc dclirc to call a

Witncfs or two in relation to the foiffteenth Arti-

cle to ftiew the Credit of Poulter when his Debt

was affigncd. We apprehend that a little Evi-

dence will ftrve to clear up the Innocence of this

noble Earl on this Occafion : The great Concern

/he noble Earl had to make up this Deficiency of

Mr. Dormer, made him with the bcft of his Know-
led £;e and Power apply thereto ; a little Evidence

will make it appear, that however unfortunate it

was in the Confcqiience he did it to make the

moft he could for the Suitors of the Court.

'
Mr. Hunt Sworn.

Mr. Com. Serj. My Lords, wc call this Wit-

nefs to prove the two Judgments, the one againft

.Poulter, to Ihew that there was a real Debt due

from Poulter to M)lfon; the other is a Copy of a

Judgment by Wiljm againft the Marlhal of the

King's Bench, for the Efcape oi Pvulier.

Mr. Hunt. My Lords, I examined thefe two
Copies of Judgments with the Records in the

Court of King'» Bench. They arc true Copies

of tlie Judgments.

Mr. Ci-m. Se<} I d.fire he may be asked whe-
ther he was the Attorney for Mr. Wilfon?

Mr. Hunt. I was the Attorney for Mr. Wilfjn

in that againft Machen, and entrcd up the Judg-
ment in the other,

Mr. Com. Serj. Is it your Lordfhips Pleafure

that the Judgment (hould be read at large ?

Mr. Serj. Pro^yn. Read only a Word or two of

the Judgments, the Names of the Plaintift" and
• Defendant, the Money demanded, and the Sums
recovered.

Clerk reads the Beginning and Ending,

Mejmrandiim quod alias, fcilket lermino SanEii

Hdarii tth' praterit' coram Domino Rege ven' H^il-

lielm' U^ilfon verfus Edvardnm Poulter—Ideo conftde-

rai* eft quod pradici' IVilltelm recupi'ret verfus prcefat'

Edva^dum Poulter damna fua, qUiC quidem datnna in

totofe attingunt ad otindecim mille Jeptingenc' & fex-

agint' libras duodecim fulid' & quinq denar'.

Mr. Serj. Probjn. The firft is againft Poulter.

Mr. Lufwyche. Look when the Judgment was
figncd.

Mr. Hum. It was figned 22 Dec. 1721,

Tiic Judgment read againft Machen.

Plactta coram Domino Rege apud Weftm' de T'erm'

SanEii Afichaelis, undecimo Georgii. Mtmorandiim
qmdlVtUielm' Wilfin— p. otulit— lillam— verf Ri-

chardum Machen - de placito dehiti — qund reddat

ei oEiudeiim mille fiptingent' oH'.gint' & un' lib. .

Ideo coi7fiderat' eji quod prad' WiUielrn tVilfon recii-

fe,et ^c.

Judgment figned 27 Nov. 1724.
Mr. Com. Serj. If your Lordfhips plcafe he may

be asked if he knows of any Ofter made by Poul-

ter for a Compofition, and what Sum of Money
wasofFered, and how Mr. iVilfon behaved himfelf
on that Occafion.

Mr. Hunt. I don't know of any Compofition
offered o\ my own Knowledge, I have heard the
prefcnt Mar^lial of the King's Bench fay there was
looo/ ottered; but I had Orders from my Client,

as ^^r/f?/" Macclesfield.

if any Offer was made to mc, not to accept ir,

but to refer the Perfon who made it to him.

Mr. Com. Serj. As Mr. Pf'^ilfin is dead, I de-

fire Mr. Hunt may be asked whether Mr. Wilfon

gave any Rcafon for that Order not to compound
with him?

Mr. Hunt. Mr. MAlJm hath often faid that it

was his Opinion Mr. Poulier was able to pay him.

Mr. Com. Serj. We have done, my Lords, with
^
—

this Witnefs. fl
Mr. Serj. Prchyn. My Lords, wc beg Leave to |

call a Witnefs to ftiew that at this time Mr-
Poulter had the Reputation of being a Man ct"

Subftance, and an honeftM^n?

Mr. Peter Gandy Sworn.

Mr. Serj. Prvbyn. My Lords, I defire TAt. Gandy

may give your Lordfhips an Account whether

Mr. Poulter had not the Reputation of being a

fubftantial Man about the year 1722 or 1725.

Mr. Candy. Mr. Pouler always lived m good
Reputation, and was reputed to be an honeft

Man: he lived at Hackney, he told me he purcha-

fcd dooo /. South-Sea Stock , which coft hin»

56oro/. and transferred it to Mx. Knight, and
Mr. Kr.ight gave him nothing for it.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. I defire to ask you whether

he was a fubftantial honeft Man?
Mr. Gandy. I believe he was, he always bore

an extraordinary Charafter, I believe I might fum-

mon all Exchange- Alley, and they would fay the

fame; he was reputed to be worth a great deal

of Money and a very honeft Min.
Mr. Lufwyche. At what time was this that he

was thought a Man of Subftance?

Mr. Gandy. When he lived at Hackney.

Mr. Lutwyche. After he was arrefted ?

Mr. Gandy. Yes.

Mr. Lufwyche. WiH you fay after he was ar-

refted he was a fubftantial M ui ?

M". Gandy. No, my Lords, I do not fay he
was, but he was generally reputed to be fo.

Mr Lufwyche. Whether at the fame time you
mention that he told you the Circumftance of
transferring Stock to Mr. Knight, that was not

given as a Reafon for his Deficiency.

Mr. Gandy. He faid he had been able to pay
Mr. If-^i'/on every Farthing, if Mr. Knight had not

gone away.

Mr. Lutwyche. That is what Mr. Poulter told

M". Gandy.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. I defire he may be asked

when Pouhtr was firft known to be in a failing

Condition?

Mr. Gandy. I don't know
Mr. Serj. Pengelly. When was he arrefted ?

Mr. Gandy. I don't know, he told me he
fhould have been able to have paid Mr. Wilfia, if

Mr. Knight had not gone away.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Did he give you that as a
Reafon why he could not pay Mr. IVtlfin ?

Mr. Gaudy. Mr. Knight not paying him, he
faid he could not pay Mr. WHJon.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Was that the Reafon ?

Mr. Gandy. Here is another Gentleman will

tell you he was employed to make a Compofitio;i

with Mr. M^ilfon, and he can tell you more.

Mr. Onflow. What was Poulter's Profcffion ?

Mr. Gandy. He was a Servant to Mr. Stroud.

Mr. Onflow. What is Mr. Stroud:

Mr. Gandy. Mr. Stroud is a Sworn Broker.

Mr.
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yir. Onflov:. I dcfire to know what Profeflloa

this Per foil is of?

Mr. Gandy. 1 tranfaft in Exchange-Alley as a

Broker.

Mr. Ltitwyche. Did not Mr. Pouher tranfaft as

a Broker too ?

Mr. Gandy. Yes.

Dr. Sayer. We are not now upon the Point

what he was really worth at that time, but what
his Repiit.itioii and Character was, and therefore

wc dtlirc to know what chat was, whether he

was not looked upon as a fubftantial Man ?

yit. Gandy. He bore a good Charafter.

Mr. Strange. What was his Character, as to his

Circumftanc.s at that time?

Mr. G'lndy. His Charader was then very good,

and fo continued till he was put in Pnfon.

Mr. Strange. Where is lie now ?

Mr. Gaudy. He is at Rotterdam.

Mr. Scott Sworn.

Mr. Coitt. SerJ. I dcOre that Mr. Scott may in-

form your Lordfhips whether he knew Mr, Poul-

ter, and what his Charader and Reputation was,
as to Subftance.

Mr. Scat. Mr. Poulter I had been acquainted

wich a great many Years, I looked upon him to

be a v^ry honefl Man^ and in the Year ijzo he

tranfaftcd abundance of Bufinefs, and I did a great

deal of Bufinefs for him, and fome other Gentle-

men at that time, as a Scrivener. In the Year

1720, upon the Fall of the Stocks, he came and
told me he was ruined by it, and begged of me
to aflift him. He told me at firft he had fome
Accompts depending with Mr Wilfon.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly, I defire he may repeat it,

where he told him, and when ?

Mr. Scott. About December 1720, before Mr.
Knight went away, he faid he had large Accompts
with Mr-.M'ilfon, and chat he was utterly ruined,

bccaufe he faid he had transferred 6000 1. South-

Sea Stock to Mr. Knight, w hich coft him 40000 /.

or better, and it he could not get it of Mr. Knight,

he mufl: be ruined. He cold me I was acquainted

with fevtral Gentlemen of Mr. M-'ilJons Acquain-

tance, and dtfired me to fpeak to him or them a-

bout this Matter.

Sometime after Mr. PVilfin's Agents, Mr. JJh-

ton, I think, and one Mr. Newton, fent to Mr. Poul-

ter, and deiired a Meeting on the Behalf of Mr.
M'^ilfon. I went on the Behalf of Mr. Poulter, and

carried a Friend with me; we met at the Crown

Tavern ovcragainft St. Clement's Church, and we
told them how Mr. Poulter was fcrved ; that Mr.
Knight had fo much Stock of his without any man-
ner of Confideraticn, as Mr. Poulter had told us

;

toat Mr. Poulter was willing to do any thing

they could exped. Some confiderable time after-

ward,-;, I heard Mr. Poulter had been arrefted, and

he dtlircd me, as being acquainted with Mr. Wtl-

fon, to i>o to Mr. Wilfon and fee if I could make
up the Affair, he apprehended that his Bail would

furrcnder him : Whereupon I went to Mr.Wilfon,

and told him, that Mr. Poulter protefted to me he

was worth but 3500/. or thereabouts, and that

he would endeavour to get Friends to make it up

4000 /. if Mr. M/ilfcn would accept it. I was with

Mr. M'llfon feveral times about this Matter, but he

would not accept iz.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Did he give any Reafon why
he would not accept it?

Earl tf/ Macclesfield. 15^9
Mr. Scott. He faid he looked upon Mr. Poulter

not to be an honclt Man, and that he could pay
more j I faid, he had better take that than keep
him in Prifon.

Mr. Com. Serj. Not«rithftanding thc'fc private
Intimations of liis Difability , I dcfirc to know
what was his general Charadcr as to his Circum-
ftances ?

Mr. Siott. He was looked upon to be a vcrjr

honeft Man, and in good Circumftanccs; he hath
been trufltd with Thoiifands and Thoufands of
Pounds.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly, I dcfirc he may be asked.
Whether the Money, the 24000 /. IVilfon lent to
him, was not lent for Stockjobbing, for him lb
traffick with in the Alley ?

Mr. Scott. I know nothing at all of that.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Whether l)e hath not decla-

red fo ?

Mr. Scott. No, I know nothing of that ; when-,
ever I was in Company with Mr. UAlfou he was
always very fliy, and would not fpeak freely.

Mr. Plumner. 1 defire he may be asked, Whe-
ther in June or May i-]2o, he looked upon Mr.
Poulter to be a good Man ?

Mr. .Si:o«. Mr. Poulter, in April or May 1721,
told me his Circumftances, and defired me to go
to Mr. Wilfon to meet thofc Gentlemen, and to

treat with them; but every body then, except four

or five Pcrfons to whom he had made known his

Circumftances, reputed him an honeft and a fub-

ftantial Man.
Mr. Com. Serj. I defire he may inform your

Lordfliips, in May 1721, what his general Chara-
cter was, or what was generally tliought by other

People of him, without relation to his own parti-

cular Knowledge.
Mr. Scott. He was look'd upon as a Man of

Subftance, and a very honeft Mm.
Mr. Sandys. I defire he would explain himfclf

;

Whether he was looked upon at that ti.Tie by him-

fclf to be a fufficient Mm, and aWe to anfwer the

Demand of Mr. Wtlfon?

Mr. Scott. He had told me a Reafon to induce

me to have but an ill Opinion of his Ability, that

he had transferred 6000 1. Stock to Mr. Knight,

which coft him 40000/. and upwards.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Whether Mr, Poulter at that

time went on dealing in the way of Bufinefs as he

did before ?

Mr. Scott. No, I believe he did not at that

time: I believe m 1720 his Bufinefs was done,

and he thought himfelf worth a great deal of Mo-
ney.

Dr. Sayer. Whether in the Year 1720 he was

not looked upon to have got a great deal of Mo-
ney, and for that Reafon to have quitted liis Bufi-

nefs?

Mr. Scott. It was then taken fo; he was then

looked upon as a Man of great Subftance: There

were not above five who knew his Circumftanccs

to be otherwife; he was generally looked upon

then to be a Man of Subftance.

Mr. Lutwyche. It is a very furprifing way to e-

ftablifli a Man's Reputation to fay he was a Man
of Subftance when he offered a Compofition, and

at the fame time he could not pay his Debts, he

is underftood to be a Man of Subftance; I dcfirc

to know. Whether it was after or before you

had that Meeting, and offered the Compofi-

tion ?

I Mr.
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Mr. Scott. I believe it was after.

Ml" Luiwyche. Did you take him to be a Man
of Subftance afterwards, after you had otfcred a

Compolirion for him ?

Earl of Macclesfield. This Gentleman hath an-

fwcred two Things very confident, that he and

three or four mo e, who knew Mr. Poulter's Cir-

cumftances, knew that he was not a Man of Sub-

ftance then, but that all otiier People looked upon

him to be a Man of Subftancc, and he tells you

how he came to be fo efteemed.

Mr. Scott. Yes, fo it was.

Mr. Ltuwyche. I dcfire to know again, whether

after the Year 1710, he tranfafted Bufincfs as he

ufcd to do ?

Mr. ScoH. No.

Mr. Lutwjche. I defire to know again, where

he lived after the Year 1720, and what Means he

had to live upon, befides his Bufinefs ?

^ Mr. Scott. Ho lived as a Gentleman at Hack-

ney, had his Houfe well furnifhad and full of

Plate, I have been at his Houfe fcveral times.

Mr. Lutwyche. How long ago?

Mi. Scott. I believe a Year and a half, or two

Tears ago?

Dr. Sayer. I doii'c apprehend it is material what

this Gentleman thought from the private Conver-

fation he had with Mr. Poulier.
^
The general

Reputation is fufficient for us to juftify what was

donej I defire he may be asked, whether till that

Convcrfation he himfelf did not look upon him

to be a Min of SublUncc?

Mr. Scott. I looked upon him to be a Man of

Subflancc, till he cold me he was fo unhappy that

lie could nor get his Forty thoufand Pounds and

upwards of Mr. Knight.

Mr. Lutv)yche. When was it he told you fo?

Mr. Scott. I believe forae time in December 1720

that he told me fo firff,

Mr. Lufwyche. The Compofition was in 1722.

Mr. Serj. Pcngelly. I defire he may be asked

one general Q^ieltion, Whether after the Year 172

1

Mr. Poulter retained any Character of Sufficiency

or Ability ?

Mr. Scott. He was looked upon by every one

that did not know this Affair of Mr. Knight's, to

be a Man of Sufficiency in 172 1.

Mr. Lutivyche. After 1721, Whether it was not

generally known that Mr. Peulter was an infuffici-

ent Man ?

Mr. Scott. No, I believe not.

Earl of Abingdon. If they have done, I defire to

ask this Witnefs a Qucflion, Whether it was gene-

rally known that Mr. Poulter had tranfafted for

Mr Knight ?

M'. Scott. Not as I know of, I believe not.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. My Lords , we fhall trouble

your Lordfhips with no further Evidence on this

Article. So if your Lordfhips plcafe, we fliall now
proceed to the other Articles.

Mr. Strange. With your Lordfliips Pcrmiffion

we will now go on to the next Set of Articles

that were opened by the Managers for the Ho-
nourable Houfe of Commons, which are the fif-

teentli, fixteenth and fcventeenth Articles. And I

ftall now , as I did before, confine my felf to

thtfe particular Articles

of concealing the Deficiency of Dormer's Of-
fice.

For which Purpofe, my Lords, it is faid the

Accompts of the Mafters were called for, noc
with any Defign of examining the Accompts, but
with an Intent to terrify the Maflers, and oblige

them to contribute towards anfwering the De-
mands that (hould be made upon that Office:

And as an Inftance of this Defign, the Commons
charge, That after a Contribution by nine of the

Mafters, the Earl did not oblige them to bring in

their Accompts.

That upon occafion of another Sum of Mo-
ney wanted to pay off a Suitor who had an
Order for Money in Dormer's Office, the noble

Earl prefied the Mafters to raife it amongft
themfclves; and, upon their Refufai, caufcd his

Secretary to pay it: And that notwithftanding

this Notice of Dormer's Deficiency , an Ordec
was afterwards made for Mr. Edzvards to en-

quire, whether there was likely to be a Lofs of
any Money depofited with Mr. Dormer.

And as a farther Inftance of this Endeavour
to conceal the Deficiency, it is infifted on, that

feveral Orders were made for the paying fome
Suitors the whole of their Demand, without re-

gard to that juft Proportion to wiiich the other

Suitors were entitled.

This, my Lords, is the State of the Complaint
contained \n thefe three Articles.

And as to the firft part of the Complaint \n

calling for the Accompr, and terrifying the Ma-
fters into a Contribution , I fliall beg Leave to

infift upon two Fa<5ts ; either of which , in my
humble Appreheufion , will be a fufficient De-
fence againlt the Charge.

The firft, my Lords, is, That the Contribu-

tion was voluntary: And the next is, That long

after this Contribution the Accompts were con-

tinued to be called for , notwithftanding it is

charged to have been dropp'd immediately up- ^
on the Contribution.

To prove the Contribution voluntary, I beg
Leave, my Lords, in the firft place to look back

upon Mr. Lightboun's Evidence, where he ac-

acquaintcd your Lordfhips, that upon his asking

the noble Earl , who the Propofal came from ,

the Earl's Anfwer was, 'I'hat it came from fome
of the Mafters : And he concluded his Accompt
of that Converfation with informing your Lord-
fhips, that upon his declining to contribute, the

Earl left him to his Liberty.

But, my Lords, not to reft it upon Mr. Light-

boun's Evidence only , we fhall call Mr. Cotttng-

ham, who was acquainted with the whole Tranl-
aflion, and will inform your Lordfhips, that the

Contribution was altogether voluntary , and of
their own Propofal.

My Lords, the otherBranchof the Article, and
which indeed is the fet of the whole, relates to

the dropping the Defign of looking into the Ac-
compts upon the making of this Contribution

,

which we fhall be able to falfify; and the Ac-
count , my Lord , we fliall give of the whole
Tranfadion is this:

In February 1720, Mr. Cottingham, by the Earl's

Direftions, wrote a Letter to the Mafters, rc-

The Charge, my Lords, in thefe three Articles quiring them to make up their Accompts , and
confifts of feveral Afts fuppofed to be done by, or prefent them to the Earl, according to a Plan
by the Order of, the noble Earl within the Bar, which he imparted to them in that Letter,

and arc laid to be all tending to the fame Defign

I To«r
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Your Lordfhips arc pleafed to obfcrvc, that Mr.

Dormer's failure \was at Chriftmas^ and this Letter

in February following, before Mr. Dormer had any

leave to come over, or any Difcovcry had been

made of the Condition of his Office.

My Lords, The ufe which the Honourable

Managers fay was to be made of this Letter, was

fo little underftood, that fome of the Mailers did,

purfuant thereto, make up and deliver in an Ac-

count, tho' not according to the Direftions they

had received j and the Affair of Mr. Dormer co-

ming on, caufed a Stop in making up thefe Ac-

compts, till after the appointing a SuccefTor, and

the making the Contribution, which, I think, is

already fixed to have been in or about y/«^«/? ijzi.

My Lords, The Summer being then far ad-

vanced, and every Body going out of Town, the

Accompts were not exafted at that time j but upon
their return to London a new Order was fent by

Mr. Cottingham in November, with frefh Direc-

tions for bringing in their Accompts.

My Lords, I mult here beg leave to obferve.

That if the Contribution was all that was aimed

at by calling for thefe Accompts, how comes it to

pafj that Mr. Lightboitn, who never contributed,

was not c.illcd upon, in a particular manner, to

bring in his Accompt, which, I did not obferve,

was proved, or fo much as opened by the Learned

Managers.

My Lords, The true Reafon why thefe Ac-
compts were not brought in, was the infuperable

Difficulties of fuch an Undertaking i of which, I

ara perfuaded, no other Evidence need be given,

than to refleft on the Proceedings that have been

of late in taking thefe Accompts.

But, my Lords, a Learned Manager was pleafed

to fay, Why did this Noble Earl keep the Office,

if he was not able to do the BuGnefs of it? 1 hope
your Lordfhips won't think the Noble Earl was
idle all the while: Every body knows the great

Variety of Bufinefs, and the continual hurry a

Chancellor is in: The ordinary Bufinefs of the

Court of Chancery is fufficient to engage a Man
of uncommon Application : What a Fatigue then,

my Lords, muft it be, when the neceflary Atten-

dance upon your Lordfliips, and at the Council

Table, are both taken into the Account? Sure I

am, my Lords, it can never be faid, that there

was no want of Time or Leifure for taking thefe

Accompts.
My Lords, The next Branch of the Charge

is the Order for looo/. to Mrs. Chitty, which is

faid was paid by the Noble Earl's Dircdion, in

order to conceal the Deficiency: But pray, my
Lords, docs not the Article and Evidence both

deftroy the Suppofition? Could the Earl of Mac
clesfidd intend to conceal the Deficiency, when
he cautioned L5f/^;«<?«againft marrying Mxs.Chitty,

in profpcdl: of any more Money to be coming out

of Dormer''?, Office. " That this would be the lafi

" Payment (1 give your Lordfhips the very WordsJ
" fr}e was like to receive out of the Money paid into

" tho Hands of Mr. Dormer, for the Refidtie thereof

*' was in danger of being loft, by reafon of the De-
" ficienoy in the EffeSls of Mr. Dormer." Is this,

my Lords, a Concealment of the Deficiency ? A
Payment of looo/. of the Noble Earl's own Mo-
ney, in order that the Suuor fhould have no fuf-

picion of a Deficiency

!

But to go further, my Lord.s, we fhall (hew,

that the payment of this Money did not proceed
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from any fuch low Motive, a«, I niay lay, 15 uncha-
ritably rcprefcntcd in this Article, but from a noble
Mixture of Gcncrofity and Compaffion.

Mr. Lockman, my Lords, rcprefcntcd himfclf at

an undone Man if he had not the Money: He
firft infinuated himfclf among the Noble Earl'i

Servants, as a Perfon under the utmofl Dillrcf* t

and the frequent Solicitations, which himfclf
owns, are a flrong Evidence of that Diflrcfs: When
he had gained Accel's to the Earl, he told hit

Story in fo moving a manner, not without Intima-
tions of fome defperatc Resolution he might be
forced to take if he had not the Money agamft the
time, that, in pure Compaffion to his Diflrcfs,

the Noble Earl ( whofe Purfe was always open
to the Unfortunate) was prevailed with to order
him the Money. And we iTiall prove to your
Lordfhips, that how little fenfiblc focvcr he now
is of fo great a Favour, yet at that time he cx-
prefs'd himfelf in Terms of one the moft highly
obliged} and I believe when our WitncfTcs to
this Tranfaftion come to be examined, they will

leave Mr. Lockman very little Credit with your
Lordfhips, and will wipe away the mofl remote
fufpicion of afFicting any Concealment by this

Tranfaftion.

My Lords, The laft Branch of this Article re-

lates to a Declaration faid to be made by the Esrl

in the Caufe of Harper and Cafe, and an Order
made therein for Mr. Edwards to enquire if there

was likely to be a Lofs of any Money dcpofited

with Mr. Dormer.

My Lords, The particular Occafion and manner
of that Declaration and Order have been fully fta-

ted by the Evidence we have already given of the

feveral Judgments and Proceedings that have been
againft Mr. Poulter and the Marflial, which I fhall

not trouble your Lordfhips with a repetition of, ic

being fufficient for my Purpofe in anfwering it aS

an Inflance of Concealment to obferve, that the

whole Tranfafbion was after the Accompts of the

Millers had been laid before the Committee of

Council, when it was too late, and to no purpofe

to afFeft any Concealment.

My Lords, The laft Branch of the Charge I

am now upon, relates to the making Orders for

paying to feveral Suitors their whole Demand, out

of the Eflfefts of Mr. Dormer, without regard to

that juft Proportion to which the other Suitors

were intitled: And the Cafe of Edisbury was men-

tioned for this purpofe i tho' I did not obferve the

Gentlemen enter'd into any Proof of what was

done in that Cafe.

My Lords, In Proof of this Article feveral Or-

ders were read : But I appeal to the Evidence of

Mr. Edwards, whether it did not appear, upon

his crofs Examination, that it was but in one Caufe

only where the whole Money W3.s paid out ; and^

whether that fingle Infhnce is a fufficient Proof

of this Article, I muft fubmit to your Lordfhips.

But, my Lords, the true Anfwcr is this : Both

the Noble Earl and Mr. Edvjirds doubted not

but that the Deficiency would be made good, and

proceeded upon that Expeftationj nor can a

ftronger Evidence be given (and 1 dcGrc it may

be applied to fome of the other Articles) that they

were under this Perfuafion, than Mr. Edwards's

making Payments without any Objcftion.

Efpecially, my Lords, when it is confile.'d

too, that Mr. Lightboun, who was foaverfe at fitft

to any Contribution, has, in thu Letter which

E c c has
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has been read to your Lordfhips, mentioned fc-

vcral of his own Schemes for making good the

Deficiency.

And iftherewasaProfpefl: of making good the

Deficiency (as I humbly apprehend it is plain

there was) it was very proper and natural to make

the Orders in the manner ihcy arc nowcomplain'd

of. The nature of ordering Money out of Court

makes it impofliblc the Suitors fliould call for it

all at once, but the fame is order'd out by De-

grees : And Mr. Coliingbam's taking an Aflignment

of Cbitty's Order, fhews plainly, that it was ex-

pcfted Effcfts would in time come in to difcharge

that, and all other Demands.

I would not, my Lords, be underftood by any

thing I have offcr'd, as if I intended todifpuce the

Rule of Equity that has been laid down by the

Managers, that where feveral Perfons have De-

mands out of one Common Fund that cannot an-

fwer the whole, there ought to be an Average in

fuch Cafe: But what 1 Ihall beg Leave to infift

upon is,Thatthat Rule only holds place where the

Quantum of what is left to anfwer is fix'd and certain.

In thisCufc the Eflcfts were daily coming in, and

therefore a Declaration of an Average where there

was likely to be no Deficiency, would not, in my
humble ApprehenGon, have been advifable or

proper.

I beg leave, my Lords, to clofe my Obferva-

tions upon all the Articles relating to the Conceal-

ment of Dormer's Deficiency, with fubmitting it

to your Lordfliips Judgment, if the whole Tranf-

adiondocs not fpeak itfelf to have been one con-

tinued Endeavour to fccure to the Suitors their

whole Demand, and to have been no more.
Mr. SerJ. Probyn. My Lords, the Managers,

when they entered upon thefe Articles, produ-

ced an Order made by the late Lord Chancellor,

in the Year 172,0, by which the Matters were
obliged to bring in their Accounts, which as

they charge to have been concerted with other

Views, and for vefy difierent Ends than at firft

appear, we think it will be extreamly proper for

us to begin our Defence to that Part of the

Charge with a Witncfs who is ready to {hew
your Lordfliips the real Defigns the Impeached
Earl had in calling for thefe Accomptsj and his

Evidence, we humbly conceive, will fatisfy your
Lordfhips that it could be for no other Purpofe
than that the EjiI might the better know the
true State and Condition of their refpeftive Offi-
ces, in Order to find out a proper Method sf
rcdrefling fuch Grievances as were moft appre-
hended at that Time. My Lords, it will appear
by the Courfe of the fame Witnefs's Evidence,
that the other Order that was made upon them
afterwards in December following, in as ftrong
Terms as the former, could be for no other
Reafon or Purpofe than that his Lordfhip hath
alTigned in his Anfwer, that he might underftand
the State of the feveral Offices, fo as to be able
to apply proper Remedies to the Danger which
was then dreaded. All this will appear yet more
fully from the Evidence of another Witnef',
who is to inform your Lordfliips of the parti-
cular Direftions the Noble Earl gave about the
Manner of bringing in thefe Accompts, with the
Names of the Caufes of the refpeftive Solicitors
concerned in them, and alfo what the feveral Sums
firfl paid in were, the Time when fo paid in, and
alfo when the fame or any Part were paid out
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again, together with many other Particulars which ™
his Lordfliip thought ncceflary for his more exa&
Information. It will be likewife made appear to

your Lordfliips, how the Matters were feverally

confuUed with about this Matter, and that th?

Aflittanceof the Matter of the Rolls was at length

called in. But all the Matters agreeing, and par-

ticularly Mr. Holford (who had been in the Office

for twelve Years) that it was next to impoffible

to bring in their Accompts, as firft dirc£tcd,

in any reafoivible Time-, then it Was, and not

before, that the noble Earl condefccnded that

they might bring them in a different Manner.
Now, my Lords, as to the Suggettion that all

this was only a Scheme, made ufe of to terrify

the Matters into a Contribution towards Dormer's

Sufficiency, give me leave to fay it is impoffible

to colle£t the leaft View of that Kind from the

Evidence laid before your Lordfliips on thatHcadj
for the Matters who did contribute on this Occa-
fion, have all fworn that they paid in their Mo-
ney voluntarily, and without being any ways in-

fluenced by his Lordfliip's Threats or Perfuafionsj-

fo far from that, that Mr. Lightboun (the only

Matter who refus'd concurring in this Contribu-

tion) made no other Objection at firft to it,

than that the Propofal did not come from his

Lordfliip, but from the other Matters i for in

that Cafe he declared, Thar, if it had come from
the noble Earl himfelf, he might have had more
Regard to it, and would have taken it into his

Confideration. So that we doubt not upon the

whole, but it will plainly be made appear to youp
Lordfliips, that the conttant Application which
the noble Earl made from time to time to the

Matters for this Purpofe, proceeded from no o-
thcr View, than that as foon as he might be truly

informed of the State of their Offices, he fliould

apply proper Remedies to whatever Abufes he
fliould difcover ; and that as this was always hi$

real Intention, fo he would have put it efiv:6tual-

ly in Execution, had he not refigned the Great
Seal fo foon.

Mr. Com. Serj. My Lords, we fliall call a Wit-
nefs to fliew, that after the foo /. apiece was
paid, the Accompts were called for, it cannnoc

then be pretended, that this calling for} the Ac-
compts was to terrify the Matters to pay this

foo/. apiece.

The Time of the Payment of thfe five hun-

dred Pounds was in Auguft^ thefe Accompts were

called for in the Beginning of November.

Mr. Coitingham called.

Mr. Serj. Prohyn. I defirc Mr. Coitingham

.

would inform your Lordfliips whether any Dirc-

ftions were given to call in thofe Accompts about
November^ 172.1.

Mr. Cotlingham. 1 did in November^ by the

Direftion of the Earl, write a Letter dated the
j"-^ Nov. I JII.

L. Ch. Juft. Kiag. Have you any Draught cf

that Letter ?

Mr. Cottingham. I have a Draught, the Com-
mittee required me toleave the Letter with them.

Mr. Lutviyche. My Lords, we will do the

noble Earl all the Jutticc we can \ here are the

Letters.

Mr. Cottingham. The firft Letter is dated Feb.

14. 1710. ..^

Mr. Lutwyche. Who is it direded to ?

« Mr. Cot-
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Mr. Coitingham. The Letter is dircAcd to

esch Mafter, and this is the Letter.

SIR,

I
Am commanded by my Lord Chancellor to fig-

nify to you, that you do with all convenient

Speed lay before his Lordfliip an Accompt in fc-

veral Columns.

I. Of the Name of the Caufc.

z. The Solicitor or Agent.

3. The Date of the Older.

4. For what Purpofe the Money was brought in.

f . How much was brought in.

6. When.
7. How much in Hand.

8. How much on Security,

p. How much paid out.

A diftiniSt Account of the Sccuritits.

1. Caufe.

2. From whom the Security is taken.

3. What the Security is.

4. In whofc Name taken,

f. For how much each Security.

6. The total of the feveral Securities in the

fame Caufe.

7. In whofe Hands lodged.

A diftinft Accompt of Money paid out.

1. Caufe.

2. By what Order, and of what Date.

3. When paid.

4. To whom.
Your very humble Servant,

14 Feb. 1710. P' Cottingham.

SIR,

BY my Letter of the fourteenth of February

laft, I fignify'd to you my Lord Chancellor's

Pieafurej which was, that you fhould with all

convenient Speed lay your Accompt before his

' Lorddiipi (the Method whereof was to be in fe-

veral Columns fubfcribed at the Foot of that Let-

ter.) I am now further to acquaint you, that his

Lordfhip is very much furprized to find, that in

all this Time no fuch Accompt hath been laid

before him : And therefore hath commanded me
to tell you, that it is cKpefted to be delivered

in, on or before the laft Day of this Term. And
if this is not comply'd with, you will oblige his

' Lordftiip (though very unwillingly) to think of

other Meafurcsj which I doubt not but you will

avoid, by a ready Complyance with what is a

fecond time required of you. And to- tlie End

there may be no Miftake as to the Method of

your accompting, 1 here fubfcribe it again at the

Foot of this Letter i and am.

Sir,

Your very humble Servant,

7 Nov. 1711. P- Cottingham.

To the bed of my Remembrance, this Letter

was delivered to ten of the Mailers.

Mr. Lutwycbe. Did you read it to them ?

Mr. Cottingham. No: I am going to give you

an Account. My Lords, according to a Memo-

ra?7dim 1 kept at that Time of this Letter, it was

delivered to ten of the Mailers } to Mr. Rogers^

Mr. Hicmkiy Mr. Felloives^ Mr. Ligbtboun, Mr.
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Bennet., Mr. Holford^ Mr. Borrelt^ Mr. Codfrty,
Mr. Conwayt and Mr. Lovibond.

Mr. Serj.Probyn. Wc dcfirc that the Tccond
Letter in Nov. 1711, may be read.

Mr. Cottingham. The iccond Letter is dated
7Nov. ly II. Sir, by my Letter of the fourtcemh
of February laft, I fignify'd, (^c. N. 47.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. By this it appears to be after
the feveral foo Pounds were paid in, the laft foo
Pounds was paid in in yiugufl before, which
fticws that thefe Accompts were to be delivered
in for no other Reafon than that the Suitors
fhould have Satisfadion, as foon as a proper Re-
medy could be found.

Mv. Common Serj. I beg leave to make one Ob-
fervation j here is .

Mr. Lutwychc. If they have any more Qyc-
ftions to ask the Witncflcs, they may, the Ob-
ferving is proper afterwards.

Dr. Sayer. I only beg leave to ask this one
Qiicftion, to be better informed. The Letter re-
cites, ic is written by the Command of my Lord
Chancellor; I would ask whether my Lord Chan*
cellor did give fuch Diredions?

Mr. Cottingham. Yes, my Lords, he did.

Mr. Plummer. If they have done with the
Qucftion, I would ask Mr. Cottingham in the
Words of his own Letter, whether the Earl of
Macclesfield did oblige the Matters to deliver in

their Accompts in Purfuance of fuch his faid

Order?

Mr. Cottingham. Of the Letter of November
17ZI. I have kept no Aiemorandum j of the firft

ter I have.

Mr. Plummer. Whether that Letter of 1721.
was delivered to the Matters?

Mr. Cottingham. I believe it was.

Mr. Plummer. Then I ^dcfirc to know if, iht

Matters did deliver in their Accompts?
Mr. Cottingham. I don't remember they did.

Mr. Plummer. I defire he may be asked, if after

this time that the fOO /. was paid in Obedience
to the firft Letter, there was afterwards any other

Demand made upon the Mailers for more Mo-
ney?

Mr. Cottingham. I know of no Demand made
upon them, except the f00 /. apiece.

Mr. Plummer. I defire he may be ask'd if he

doth not remember Mrs. Chitty's Affair, and if

that was not after 1721 ?

Mr. Cottingham. The Bufincfs of Mrs. Cbitty

was but in July laft.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. I defire he may be asked,

whether fince no Accompt was called for after

this lail Letter, whether he did not underftand

the Reafon to be, becaufe he apprehended the

Matters would make good Mr. Dormer's Defi-

ciency ?

Dr. Sayer. My Lords, I fubmit it, whether

that Queftion is material as to what his Appre-

henfion was j your Lordfhips are Judges only upon

Evidence of Faft, and not upon his Thoughts or

Apprehenfions.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Why were not the Accompts

called for afterwards?

Mr. Cottingham. I really can't tell the Reafon.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Whether he acquainted my
Lord Macclesfield that the Matters would make

good the Deficiency ?

Mr. Cottingham. I told vour Lordftiips I did.

Mr. Serj.
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Mr. Strj. PengtVy. Therefore 1 defirc he may

be asked, Whether after that Time he received

any Orders to fend to the Matters co give in their

Accounts ?

Mr. Cottingham. I can't fpcak particularly as

to the Times.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Whether thofe other Mea-
Aircs, intimated in his Letter to be taken, were

not fignify'd to him by my Lord Macclesfield to

be, that the Ca(h fliould be taken out of their

Hands ?

Mr. Cottingham. My Lord called me into his

Study, and dnc6tcd me to write this Letter} all

he faid was, he was forry that the Matters

had not brought in their Accompcs as he requir-

ed, and that if they did not bring them in by the

}3lt Day of the Term, he faid he would take

other Meafurcs: My Lord did not fay to me what
thofe other Meafures were, whether it was to

make an Order in Form, and then he fhould ex-

pert they would yield Obedience to it } all the

Earl told me was no more than to write to the

Matters, that he would take other Meafures,

what thofe other Meafures were I do not know,
but I apprehended it to be an Order his Lordfliip

would make for obliging them to it.

Mr. Snell. I defire he may be asked, whether
he did not himfelf apprehend by thofe other Mea-
fures, the taking the Money out of the Matters

liands ?

E. oi Macclesfield. My Lords, I fubmit it whe-
ther a Quettion of this kind is proper } he hath
been asked what thofe Meafures were j he hath

told your Lordfhips that he knows not, but he
has faid what he apprehended they were } if now
any Faft occur to him that may give Reafon for

apprehending otherwife, let him acquaint your
Lordfliips with it.

the Matters, will take Care to look it out that it

may be ready by that Time.
Mr. Cottingham. My Lords, I have now found

it I I can't fay it is a true Copy, dated the third

of November^ 17^4* figned Macclesfield^ C. Let
the feveral Mafiers Am I to read it, my
Lords ?

Mr. Lutwyche. What, the Order of the third

of November laft ?

Mr. Com. Serj. This Order cannot relate to this

Matter. We are now upon the fccond Letter in

1711. The Letter is framed in fo ftrong Terms,
that it can't be fuppofed but the Earl was very

much in Earneft, and it can't be infinuated as if*

intended to make the Matters comply in the Af-
fair of Mrs. Chitty and Lockman.^ becaufe that

Tranfaftion was but in July latt.

E. of Macclesfield. I defire, my Lords, to go s

little back again, upon recollefting, that the Que-
ttion the honourable Manager was pleafed to ask,

about his giving me an Account that the Matters

would make good the Deficiency, carries an In-

finuation, as if this Method were dropp'd upon
it : I defire he would inform your Lordfhips,

whether he can be fure of the exad Time, whe-
ther this was before or after November, 1721.

Mr. Cottingham. 1 really can't be fure of the

exaft Time.
E. oiMacclesfield. How near was it to Mr.Dor-

mer's going our, and Mr. Edwards's coming into

his Ofl^ce ?

Mr. Cottingham. Mr. Edwards came in in May
lyzi. It was near his coming in.

E. of Macclesfield. I defire to know whether
you can recoiled; the Time you did tell me of
it? Whether it was after November 1721. or

before ?

Mr. Cottingham. I feveral Times mentioned \t

Mr. Cottingham. Your Lordfhip faid you would to your Lordfhip before November 1721. and I

take other Meafures j what I apprehended was,

your Lordfliip would make an Order in form if

ihey did not comply with that Letter.

Dr. Sayer. My Lords, I beg Leave to ask one
Quettion : Whether the Matters, after this Let-
ter was brought to them by Mr. Cottingham, did
not reprefcni to him the Difficulty of making up
their Accompts ?

Mr. Cottingham. There were feveral Particu-
lars mentioned in the former Letter, there was
the Caufes to be named, £5"^. Some of the Ma-
tters told me they had not kept their Accompts
fo as to anfwer all the Particulars in the Letter j

others faid it would take up a great deal of Time

;

others that the Manner required was very difficult

and tedious, and that it was almoft imprafkicable,
fo many Items were contained in the Letter, that
they feemed to fay it could not be done.

Dr. Sayer. I defire he may be asked, whether

believe feveral Times after, but that I cannot cer-

tainly tell, nor can I be particular to a Day.
E, of Macclesfield. Did you ever hear of it be-

fore the f00 /. a-piece was paid ?

Mr. Cottingham, No, my Lords, it was after

they had paid the f00 /. a-piece ; but, my Lords,

I don't know that they agreed to make good the

Deficiency, I only told my Lord I thought they

intended it.

Lord Trevor. He hath proved two Letters fent

by the Direftion of the noble Earl. As to the

firtt Letter he kept a Memorandum as to the
Time, but no Memorandum of the fecond. I

would ask him as to the Time, when the Matters

made that Reprefentation of the Difficulty of
giving in the Accounts, whether it was before or
after the fecond Letter, or between the firtt and
the fecond Letter ?

Mr. Cottingham. To both the Letters they ttill

he hath any Paper of the Method of Accompt- made a Reprefentation of the Difiiculty
mg required by the Committee, that his Majefty
was pleafed to dired to look into this Matter ?

Mr. Cottingham. I have not a Copy of it here.
There is an original Order, if the Matters pleafe
to produce it, 1 left it with Mr. Lightboun.

Mr. Com. Serj. If the Gentlemen have it, I
hope they will produce it.

Mr. Cottingham. The original Order is of the
third of November latt, which I left figned by
the Earl.

E. oi Macclesfield. This will come more pro-
perly under another Article : The Gentlemen,

8

Lord Trevor. Then I defire to ask one Quetti-

on more, that is. Whether after the Reprel'en ra-

tion made after the fecond Letter they owned that

they had received the fecond Letter ?

Mr. Cottingham. I verily believe that the fecond

Letter was deliver'd to the Matters as the other

was, but I have kept no Alemorandum of it } 1

venly believe the Matters had it; I can't teilj

I took it for granted they had it ; I tnitted one
of ray Clerks with it to tukc a Memaiaiulum }

I cnquir'd after him -, he hath been gone from
me, and I can't find him out I verily believe it.

1 have
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I have no Reafon to doubt but I gave it ; th^
Mailers know that.

Mr. Serj. Prohyn. If Mr. Holford is called, he
will explain it •, on his crofs Examination he admit-
ted a ft-cond Letter was fent for him, and left in

the publick Office : That appear'd in his crofs

Examination.

Mr. Strange. It might not be improper, this

Letter is before the honourable Managers, to en-
quire if they had it not from fome of the Ma-
ilers.

Mr. Cottingham. No, they had it from me.

Mr. Holford called.

Mr. Scrj. Prohyn. I defire he may be ask'd,

whether he had not any Notice of the Letter in

'November 17Z1. whereby the Matters were oblig-

ed to bring in their Accounts ?

Mr. Holford. Indeed, my Lords, I do not rc-

lember that Letter.

Mr. Serj. Prohyn. I defire he may be asked,

[whether he remembers afecond Letter about Ac-
corn pts ?

Mr. Holford, Whether it was a Letter or a

leflage 1 cannot tell } but between the firft Ac-
Jcompt in February 1710. and the laft in Novem-
ler lafl, I was called upon to Accompt, and had

[prepared it ; but this fecond Letter dated in No-
yvember ijii. 1 do not remember any thing of
it.

Mr, Serf. Prohyn. How long was it after the

Payment of the f00 /.

Mr. Holford. It was a good while after.

Mr. Serj. Prohyn. That is all we contend for.

Mr. Holford. I believe not above a Year before

the laft.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. I defire he may be asked,

whether after this Letter, fuppofed to be in No-
vember 172 1, his Accompt was ever demanded
of him ?

Mr. Holford. I did deliver to my Lord an Ac-
compt of November 1721. and I think a Year
before November laft, in purfuance of either a

Letter or a Mefl'age, I don't know which, my
Lord required an Account j then I delivcr'd an
Account of Money, not of Securities in my
JHands.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Whether that was an Ac-
count in puifuancc to that Letter, demanding and
requiring it of him ?

Mr. Holford. Not as I know of, indeed.

Mr. Lutwyche. My Lords, as fome mention
hath been made of it, I think it may be proper
to know what he can fay to it, whether he
ever promifed to make good the Deficiency of
Mr. Dormer ?

Mr. Holford. I never did my Lords.

Mr. Cottingham called again.

Mr. Serj. Prohyn. 1 defire he may inform your
Lordftiips what he knows in relation to the Pay-
ment, of the 1000 /. to Lockman., and what Con-
vcrfation he had with Mr. Lockman?

Mr. Cottingham. About the beginning of July
laft, to the beft of my Remembrance, Mr. Lock-

man told me, that Mrs. Cbitty had an Order upon
Mr. Edwards the Maftcr, to pay her 1000/. That
Ihe had been with the Mafter, but could not get

the Money, and that he had fpoke to my Lord
Macclesfield about it, and the Earl had promifed
to fpeak to the Mafter And he defired

Ear/ of Macclesfield. 20

y

mc to fpeak to the Earl concerning it : I promifed
I would, and accordingly I did} he fent me to
the Maftcr. When I came to him, I fpokc to
him of it J hefaid he had no Money j I informed
the Earl of itj the Earl faid he could not tell

what to do. I informed Mr. Lockman of it \ he
feemcd to be under the grentcft Concern, and faid,

if he had not the loooA he was undone j he was
going to marry Mrs. Cbitty ^ and Ma. Cbiliy
would not marry him, unltfs his Debts were paid,
and fhe had given him this looo/. to pay his

Debts. He had compounded his Debts, and he
repeated it over and over again, that if this loco/.
was not paid, he was undone.

I have not feen a Gentleman in a greater Di-
ftrcfs than he appeared to bej on which I told

him, if he would pleafe to have a little Patience
I would confidcr the Thing, and fee what could
be done. I did confider it j and it came into my
Mind that Mr. Lightboun had not paid his foo/.
I acquainted the Earl with it, and laid Mr. Light-

boun had not paid his foo/. and if he could pre-

vail upon him to do it, I thought it would be
eafy to get fo/. a-piecc of the other Maftcis, and
that would do.

By the Earl's Order, I attended Mr. Lightboun^

and told him that the Earl expc61:cd him to pay
his foo/. but I could not get a Penny from himj
fo he refufing to pay the foo/. that Propofal of
the fol. a- piece dropt: I acquainted the Earl of
this, he faid he could not tell what to do. I

acquainted Mr. Lockman., and told him I had done
all that was in my Power to doj and that it was
not to be done, unlefs he expefted I fhould pay it

out of my own Pocket, which I was fure he could

not exped: : When 1 told him that, he faid, I am
undone, Mrs. Chitty will not marry mc, hib Royal
Highnels the Prince of fVales will not protcft me,
my Creditors will throw me into a Gaol, there I

muft rot and ftarve. He made ufe of fo many ex-

travagant Expreflions, and was under that Pain

and Agony of Mind, that 1 apprehended he would
do himfelf a Mifchief. I could fay nothing to it,

I had done all for an unfortunate Gentleman that

poflibly I could do. Two or three Hours after

this, when I was at Dinner, he came to me again,

and told me the Earl wanted to fpeak with me im-

mediately
J he begged of mc of all things in the

World to go } on that I went to the Earl. The
Earl was pleafcd to fend for me into an inner

Room, and faid, that be was teazed out of his

Life by Mr. Lockman j I told him I was fo too,

I had no Reft Night nor Day for him j I then

reprefcnted to the Earl his own Story in Subftance

as he had told me. The Earl faid he was forry to find

Mr. Lockman brought to that State and Pafs. I

told the Earl I was afraid of the Confequcnce, I

did not know what a defpairing Man might do,

he fceraed to be in the utmoft Dcfpair: Upon
that the Earl ordered mc to pay him the looo/.

and faid, he would pay it me again. When I

faw Mr. Lockman^ I told him I had now received

Orders to pay him > I had not the Money by me, but

he fliould have it in a little time, three or four

Days would break no Squares j he faid, I am fa-

tisfy'd, provided it is paid. I faid I had it not by

me, I muft borrow it j I did fo, and on the thir-

tieth of July I paid him the looo /. I think ic

was three or four Days after, he asked mc what

Reward he (hould give me j I told him that his

Diftrcfe was fo great that he (hould not give me
F f f any
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I would not take a Pennyof^him, and your Lordfliip; will plcafe to recollcft, that
"

'

~
' Lockman fwoie he never made any Demand of

any Reward ,
,, v^ /r •

and I never had the Value of a Dim ot Coftee ot

him } I paid him ihe Money, I borrow'd it for

that Purpofe. Says I, Mr. Lockman^ it appeals

to me that you are in great Diftrefs, I will bor-

row the Money. I did borrow the Money, and

paid Intercll for it, mecrly to fupply the Gen-

tleman.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. I defire he may be asked if

he knows of any other Sum of Money demand-

ed by Mr. Lockman after this looo /. was thus

agreed to be paid him ?

Mr. Cottingham. After this Money was agreed

to be paid, and, I think, the fame Evening, 1 re-

ceived this Letter from him, which any Gentle-

man that will may read. {The Letter read.) Sign'd

Lockman. Monday Evening.

ore he never made any

any Money bcfides the looo /.

Mr. Lutwyche. That is to be nbfcrved when
the Witnefs is examined throughour.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. I ask whether Mr. Lockman
did petition my Lord Chanccllour for this Sum
of Money ?

Mr. Cottingham. I don't remember Mr. Lock-

man petitioned. I believe not.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. Or Mis. Chitty ?

Mr. Cottingham. Yes, Mrs. Chitty did, before

the Payment of this looo /. as I remember.

Mr. Lutwyche. Was there any Petition prefer-

red before the Payment of the loco /. becaufc the

Money was not paid according to the Order,

which I think was dated March 17, 1715.
Mr. Cottingham. Yes : I told you fo before.

Mr. Lutwyche. I defire to know whether there

was not a general Meeting of the Mafters before
SIR, Monday Evening.

I
Am very fenfible of the Favour you have already

done me, in promoting what my Lord in fo my Lord Macclesfield order'd him to pay the faid

affable a Manner was pleafed to promife me, which 1000 /. to Mr. Lockman ?

Kindnefs I fliall gratefully acknowledge all my Mr. Cottingham. Yes, there was.

Life : But as there is fo great a Neceflity, I hope Mr. Lutwyche. Whether it was not after the

you will pardon me the fooner in being once more meeting of the Mafters, when it was propos'd to

troubicfome, to beg of you to remind his Lord- Mr. Lightboun to pay his f00 /. and the others

fhip of letting Mrs. Chitty have the other f74 /. fo/. a- piece'

which my Lord was pleafed to fay ive Jhould have,

and without which, Mrs. Chitty^ who hath nei-

ther out of Chancery nor her Ellate received any

money this two Years, cannot fparc me the whole

1000 /. As my whole Eafe and Qiiiet depends

on your kind Aflillance, I mult beg, Sir, once

more to ufc your Intereft to let us have it on

Thurjday Afternoon, between Four and Five,

when Mrs. Chitty intends to wait on you for the

other. I fhall be very proud on all Occafions to

fhew with how much Gratitude and Eltecm I

am,
SIR,

Your mod: oblig'd

humble Servant,

yf. Lockman.

Dated Monday Evening, no other Date. My
Lords, upon the Receipt of this Letter, the ve-

ry fame Evening I laid it before the Earl, I told

him that it appeared by this he wanted f70 /.

more. The Earl faid he was very much furpiifed

at this Gentleman's fending fuch a Letter, ht did

not know what he meant by f70 /. more that he

promifed, and, in fhoit, told me he could advance

no more.

Mr. Strange. I defire he may be asked, whe-
ther he had any Difcourfe with Mr, Lockman^ re-

lating to this fjo I. after this Letter.'

Mr. Cottingham. I had a Difcourfe with him
fome Time afterwards about the Letter.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. 1 defire to ask him, whe-
ther after this Letter Mr. Lockman came to know
what Anfwcr he would give him ?

Mr. Cottingham. Mr. Lockman came on the

Thur/day following, being the thirtieth of July •,

Mrs. Chitty did not come : And then I told him
that I had received his Letter, and had laid it before

the Earl, and that the Earl underftood not what
he meant by it, that this was a growing upon
him, and he would not pay a Penny more ; I

thought he had been very generous to him, and
1 told him I wonder'd what he meant.
Mr. Serj, Probyn. I beg Leave to take Notice,

3 i

Mr

Mr. Cottingham. Yes, I believe it was.

Mr. Plummer, Mr. Cottingham bath given a

long Evidence, he hath told you on the Appli-

cation for this loco /. he recollefted that Mr.
Lightboun had not paid his foo /. and if he could
get him to pay his f00 /. and the other Mafters

fO /. a-piece, that would make up the 1000/.
The Queftion I would ask is, if Mr. Cottingham

had then any Orders from the Eail of MaccleS'

field to convene the Mafters .'

Mr. Cottingham, No, 1 had then no Orders.

The fir ft Order 1 had to convene the Mafters
together, was on a Monday., before Payment of
the 1000/. as 1 remember: Mr. Edwards was then
at my Lord's Houfe, and my Lord ordered me to

fpeak to him to convene the Mnftets, and they

were convened, and came to my Lord's Houfe
that Evening, as 1 was rold, but that was after

the Money was ordered to be piid.

Cottingham mayMr. Lutwyche. I defire

look upon that, and tell us whether it is his

Hand.
Mr. Cottingham. This is my Hand (reads.) His

Lordftiip can do nothing in it at prefcnt.

Mr. Lutwyche. Do you remember any thing of
this Petition being offered?

Mr. Cottingham. Yes, I do remember it ; it is

a Petition ol Mrs. Chitty preferred to the Earl to

be paid 1000/. This Petition came to my Hands,
the Earl faid, he could do nothing in it at prcfenc,

and this Order writ upon it is my Hand.
Mr. Lutwyche. Whofe Petition is it ?

Mr. Cottingham. The humble Petition of the

Defendwi Elizabeth Chitty, Mrs. Chitty's Petition.

Mr. Lutwyche. What is the Anfvver writ upon
the Back.

Mr. Cottingham. His Lordftiip can do nothing

in it at prefent.

Dr. Sayer. We apprehend it is of Confequcnce
to have this Meeting cleared. 1 deiire he may
be asked, whether he knows of any meeting of
the Mafters, and when, and what was u one there ?

Mr, Cottingham. Ye^, there was a meeting that

Evcnmg, but I was not prefent.

E.of
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E. oi Macclesfield. By th'- Qiirllions they have

asked, they have taken ir tor ganged as if he

knew what was d'lic at that mc ting of the Ma-
lleis; I dcfirc to know whcth r he was prefenc

or not at that mtttnigof the Mailers?

Mr. Cotiingham. I was not, 1 faid fo before.

E. of Macckifieid. Then I think he fays the

Day of Payment of this Money was on the thir-

tieth oiJ:ly.

Mr. Coilingham. Yes.

E of Mauleifiild. What Day was the Matters

called upon to mtet ?

Mr. Cuttingbam. 1 Can't be pofitive, but I think

it was the Monday belore Payment of the looo /.

This meeting of the Maftcrs was between the Or-
der and the Payment of the Money.

Mr. Piummer. I bilieve there is a Miftake in

this Matter-, I dtfire to know of Mr. Cottingham

•whether Mr. Edwards was not by when he ac-

quainted the Earl with this Demand, and propo-

fed to him the Method of paymg it by Mr.Light-

boutt's foo/. and the other Maltcrs fo/. a-piece.

Mr. Cottingham. No, no.

Mr. Plummer. I defire it may be cleared then,

and to ask htm if Mr. Edwards was not by when
he acquainted my hord Macclesjield of the Demand
of the I GOO /.

Mr. Cottingham. No, Mr. Edwards was not by

.

When this looo/. was direfted to be paid, Mr.
Edwards was m the Houfe, but the Eirl did not

fee him > when I fpoke to Mv.Lightboun for the

foo/. it was only between Mr. Ltgbtboun and me,

Mr. Edwards was in the Houfe when my Lord
fpoke to me, and ordered me to Mr. Edwards to

convene the Mafters together.

Mf.Seij. Pcngeily. 1 defire he may be asked

•whether the icoo /. was paid before he made the

Propofal to my l^ord Macclesfield., that Mr. Ligbt-

ioun's fool. and the other Mullrcs fol. would
pay It ?

Mr. Cottingham. The Money Was paid after-

wards, I have told you fo before.

Mr. Serj.Pengdly. Before the looo /. was paid,

whether did not you hear that the Mafters had

refufed to advance the further Sum of fo/. a- piece.'

Mr Cottingham. Ye.s, I told you fo before, that

Mr. Lijjtboun would not pay his foo/. fo the o-

ther Miners did not pay their fo/. a-piece j this

was fon;e time before the Payment of the looo/.

iof
Day, whether it was the fame Day that fic recei-
ved the 1000 /. or a Day or two biforc i but I
then heard the n ibic Eail dccLrc to him, that in
Pity and Cnnii.aflion to his CrcumUuncts, and
the great Difficulty he then l.bnurcd under, he
the laid Earl had given Diic6Hnn» to Mr. Cot-
tingham to pay him the looo/. and about two
Hours after, or fomething mv>rf, Mr. Lockmait
came to mc, and with abundantc of Joy told mc
how much oblig .d he was to the no M-. tarl, f r i hat
he had relieved him in his Circumllanecs, by giv-
ing Mr. Cottingham orders to pay him the looo/.
He fccmcd toexprcfs this with an uncommon Plca-
fure, and did not at all doubt it would be agreea-
ble to Perfonsof the higheft Dittindion an.i Ch::-
ra£ter to know it, and that he would make
them acquainted with it. My Lords, 1 ihink it

was on Friday laft, in a Conveifation with mc and
others here in the Painted Chamber, he declared
he would rather have given two or three hundred
Guineas or Pounds, than have been examined on
this Occafion; and faid, damn it, it hath hap-
pen'd, thro' a filly Word or two I dropt to th c So-
licitor on the other Side. I asked him what it was,

he faid it was his te-Uing hirn he had received the

I ooo /. for Mrs. Chitty^ by the noble Earl's Di-
re6bon.

Mr. Serj. Prohyn. After this Money was paid,

whether he hath had any Difcourfe with him,
and whether it was ownrd by him that it was out

of the Earl's own Poket ?

Mr. Elphinflone. Yes, many and many a Time,
and with great Refpe£t.

Mr. Plummer. 1 defire the Council for the no-

ble Lord may explain one thing : I think theWit-
nefs faid, Mr. Lockman faid he had rather give

two or three hundred Pounds than have been ex-

amined. Whether the Witncfs doth apprehend

by what Mr. Lockman faid, that he comes an un-

willing Witncfs ?

Mr. Elpbinfione. No, my Lords, I did not fay

that Mr. Lockman was an unwilling Witnefs, but

that he told me and others, he had rather have

given two or three hundred Guineas or Pounds,

than have been examined on this Occafion.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. We (hall give your Lordfhips

no further Evidence on this Article; we fhallnow

proceed to the feventeenth Article, which charges

the Earl oi Macclesfield^ that in Order to conceal

the Deficiency in Dormer's Office, and to prevent

any publick Enquiry, he did from time to time,

in Violation of the Trull repofed in him, make

Orders on Mr.Edwards for Payment of the Mo-
ney belonging to fcveral particular Suitors, which

had been lodged in the Hands of Mr. Dormer ; ia

Obedience to which Orders feveral Sums were

paid, without Regard to, or Confideration of the

Proportion which the relt of the Suitors were en-

titled to, out of the EflFeds of the faid Mr. Dor-

mer, whereby many of the faid Suitors loflthc Be-

nefit of their proportionable Share, to which in

Jullice they were entitled.

The Crime fuppofed in this Charge is denied

by the Earl in his Anfwerj he had no certain

Mi. Elphinflone cilkd.

Mr. Strange. My Lords, we defire Mr. Elpbin-

fione to give your J -ordfliips an Account of what he

knows of the Application of Mr. Lockman for this

icoo/.

Mr. Eplhinfione. My Lords, Mr. Lockman and I

often had Convcrfation together before he recei-

ved the I ooo/. upon the Account of Mrs.Chitty.

He told me often that he had compounded his

Debts with his Creditors, and if he could not re-

ceive the 1000 1, againfl a certain Day, on which
he had engaged to pay it, hefhould be rum'd and

undone ; and fome time after he told me, that

his Creditors had been with much Difficulty

brought to give him fome few Days longer for

Payment of the Cmnpoficion, and that if he had Knowledge what Mr. Dormer's Ellate would come

out to be; but he was under a full Perluafion that

EfFeds would come in in due Time, to make tuU

Payment} and that the only Rcalbn why thejr

u not then, he fhouid be rum'd and undone for e-

xer; (wearing by the blefTed Name of God, that

that Difappointment would be a Means of break-

ing off the Marcli with the Lady.
Mr. Serj. Probyn. Go on.

Mr. Elpbinfione. \ can't be poficivc as to the Purpofe

were not paid in an Average, was becaufe no Ap-

plication was made by any of the Suitors for that

Mr. Com.
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Mr. Com. Serf. As to the fcvcntccnth Article, ferve upon the whole, that there is not the lead

your Lordfhips obfcrvc there was a full Perfuafion Evidence to fupport that Part of the Article,

both in the noble Earl and Mr. £<^war^;, thatthcrc whereby the Earl is charged with permitting and

would be lufficicnt to pay every one j befidcs I encouraging the Trafficking with the Suitors Ef-

think he himfelf made not above one Order, not fefts. So far from ir, my Loi ds, that the quite

more than this one in the Cafe of Chitty > your contrary appears from the Evidence which Mr.

Lordfliips will pleafe to obferve, from the Evi- JJgbtboun has given upon this Article. He has

dcncc of Mr. Edwards, that the noble Lord who inform'd your Lordfliips, that when a Piopolal

made thcfc Orders was firmly of an Opinion, from was made, in order to the making good the Defi-

ihe Accompts he had received, that the Deficicn- ciency in Dormer's Office (which the Earl had

cy would be made up, fo likewife Mr. Edwards confefledly fo much at Heart) that each Mailer

was then under the fame Perfuafion : We fliall fliould out of the Suitors EfFeds in his Hands,

reft it here, that it was no manner of Fault, under place out a Sum of Money, the Intercft whereof

thefe Apprehenfions, to make fuch an Order as fhould be applied for that Purpofe -, the Earl

that was. would not give the leaft Countenance to that Pra-

Mr. Robins. If your Lordfliips pleafe, there is dice, by coming into the Propoiul j but in plain

in the Clofeof the fi.steenth Article a Declaration, Terms declared he neither could, nor would, give

fuppoied to be made by the Earl of Macclesfield^ any Encouragement or Diredion for the Difpofal

then fitting in Court, I had the Honour to be in of the Suitors EfFefts, for any other Purpofe than

Court when theDeclaration was made : As I had their own Benefit.

the Honour to be in Court} at that Time, I ap- My Lords, the Gentlemen of the Houfe of

prehend that what he faid was Commons are fo fenfible of the Defeft of their

Mr. Plummer. If the Gentleman fpeaks as Evidence as to this Point, that they feem not to

Council, he ftands in a proper Place, but if he rely upon it, but are forced to fly to Implication

eomcs as an Evidence, I beg he may come to the for Alfiftance -, and your Lordfliips arc told that

Bar and be fworn > I humbly appeal to your Lord- this Part of the Charge is a Confequence of the

fliips if it is not proper. Earl's not having taken Care that the Suitors Ef-

Lords. Ay, Ay. f<^^s were fo placed out, as to put it out of the

Dr. Sayer. If the Gentlemen think it proper Power of the Matters to make fuch an Ufe of

to infill upon it, the Gentleman is ready to be them ) and that this Negled amounts to a Per-

fworn. million and Encouragement to the Mafl^rs, to

Mr. Com. Serj. The Gentleman's Charafter is fo difpofe of and traffick with them as they have

unexceptionable, that we hope the Learned Gen- done.

tlemen will not put this Difficulty upon him of My Lords, if this Part of the Article is to be

taking an Oath in a Caufe, wherein he is Coun- confidered as a diftinft feparate Charge, it is fo

cil. obvious, of how dangerous a Confequence ic

Mr. Plummer. My Lords, I infift upon it, be- would be to admit fuch argumentative Evidence

caufe then I fliall have the Liberty of asking fome only as a Proof of it, that I apprehend I need

Queftions which I apprehend I have not now. not trouble your Lordfhips with iiiying any thing

Mr. SerJ. Probyn. My Lords, we fubmit it more to itj if it is to be looked upon as a Con-
upon the Evidence that hath been already given, fequence only of fome other Part of the Charge,

he himfelf did declare then, when it came before as a Mifchief arifing from theNegleft of putting

him regularly, he would examine into itj and the thofe Effefts of the Suitors out of the Power of

firft Opportunity this came before him in Judg- the Matters to make fuch Ufe of them, lam fome-

ment, he then put it into a Method, and accor- thing at a Lofs to know why it is made a diftin£b

dingly referred it to a Matter, and all proper Mea- felf-fubfitting Charge} it may perhaps by that

fures were taken. Means fwell the Bulk of the Article, but we hum-
Mr. Cow. 5'ffr;. My Lords,we fhall, with your bly fubmit it to your Lordfliips Confideration,

Lordfliips Permiflion, now proceed to lay before whether it at all increafes the Weight of it.

you what we have humbly to offi^r in Defence of My Lords, the Charge in this Article is not

the noble Earl as to the i8th Article. The Charge founded upon a bare Neglefl of the Earl, upon
therein contained is in EfFedt, that iho' the Earl an Omiflion only, of doing what it is conceived

knew, that the Matters of the Court might and he ought to have done, for the Prevention of this

did difpofe of, and traffick with the EfTcfts of the Misbehaviour of the Matters} that perhaps was
Suitors } and tho' Piopofals were made for reme- thought too flight a Ground for an Article

dying of it, yet the Earl negleftcd to enquire into of an Impeachment, efpecially when the Neg-
the Accompts of the Matters, permitted, and en- le6t here complained of does not confift la

couraged them to employ, and traffick with the the not redrcffing any particular Grievance, poin-

Efirds of the Suitors, and took no Care that thofe ted out by the Complaint of any of the Suitors

Efilds fliould be placed out, fo as to prevent fuch of the Court, but in the not making general Or-
Praftices of the Matters, or that they fliould give ders for the Reformation of the Matters. Pcr-

fuch Security as was propofed } and this is char- haps, my Lords, it might be thought, that fuch

ged to be done with a corrupt View, and Inten- a Charge would have been fufficiently anfwered,

tion of making an unlawful Gain by the Sale of by alledging, as the Truth is, that the Matters

thofe Places, and to keep up the Price of them, have only been continued by the Earl in the fame
The Proof of thefe Matters depends intirely Degree of Trutt and Power in which he found

upon the Tettimony of Mr. Ligbtboun, Mr. Hoi- them, and with which they were invetted long

ford, and Mr. Kynaslon, with the particular Re- before he prefided in that Court : It may be too,

petition of whofe Evidence, I fliall not prefume my Lords, it might be confider'd, how wide and

to trouble your Lordfliips, after fo much Time dangerous a Field for Impeachments and other

has been already fpent, but fhall beg Leave to ob- Prolecutions would have been opened, by making
3 it
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lit criminal in every one who had the Superintcn-

dcncy of an Office, barely to negleft, or omit,
the introducing fuch new general Orders and Re-
gulations, as Iccmcd to cany a Probability of [le-

vcntingthe Abufcs of the under Mmifters of fuch
Office-, and therefore It is, my Lords, as it may be
prefumed, that the Earl's Behaviour in this Rc-
ipeft isalledged to be fraudulent, and unjull, and
with an Intention of malcing unlawful Gain to

himfelf, by the Difpofal of thole Offices, and with
a corrupt View and Intention to keep up the Price

of them : So that it is not Rcmifsnefs, or Negli-
gence that the Earl Hands here accufed of, but

[Fraud and Corruption, and if this is not made
cut, we muft humbly iubmit it to yourLorcifhips

Judgment, whether or no this Article does not
fall to the Ground ?

But what Proof, what Evidence has been offer'd

for that purpofe? None, my Lords, that I remembcrj
but your Lordfliips are left to colkft it, by way
of Argument, from the Earl's not having made
ufc of proper Expedients to prevent this ill Prac-
tice j the Matters, by that means, were more at

Liberty to make a Profit nut of their Offices,

which for that Reafon fold at higher Prices, and
therefore the Earl muft be guilty of this Neglcdfc
with that View; a fevere (tho' not a ftri£t) Con-
fequence indeed I Is the Profpcd of Gain, from
hence, fo certain, as to tempt fo ftrongly ? And
are there no other Reafons apparent why the Earl
ihould defer his Regulations in this Matter ? I

need not put your Lordfliips in mind of the great

Uncertainty of a Continuance in that high (but

flippery) Station: And as the Profit fuppofed to be
in View, depends upon the Death or Alienation of
the Mafters, which fometimes do not happen in

a long Interval of Time, when this Uncertainty

is added to the other, I appeal to your Lordfliips,

whether it can be eafily imagined, that any, even

the mort greedy Perfon, allowing him only to be

in his Senfes, could be prevailed upon to hazard

his Reputation and Quiet, upon fuch diltant,

fuch uncertain Hopes j efpecially, my Lords, if

the Neceffity of fo harfli a Conclufion be exclu-

ded, by its appearing that there were other Mat-
ters, which might probably enough be the Rea-
fon, or Occafion of the Earl's not immediately

entering upon thefe Regulations.

It appears, by what Mr. Lightboun has faid,

that the Earl was very willing and defirous of ha-

ving thefe Matters regulated; and that when he
firft informed the Earl that he had fomething to

offer to his Confideration in relation thereto, the

Earl feemed very glad, and mightily pleafed with
thePropofals,and gave him all due Encouragement.

It appears, my Lords, that after fome time ta-

ken by Mr. Lightboun^ to difcourfe the Mafters up-

on this Head, he wrote a Letter to the Earl, con-

taining feveral Propofals for the regulating the Af-

fairs of the Mafters; and your Lordfliips will ob-

ferve the times and manner of the Earl's fending

for and prefling the Mafters to bring in their Ac-
compts, which, notwithftandingthediff'erentturn

that has been endeavour'd to be given to it, we
humbly infift upon it, appears to have been done, in

order the better to enable the Earl to judge of and

regulate thefe Matters.

As there were Propofals for regulating the Con-
duft of the Mafters, in refpeft of the Suitors, fo

feveral Grievances, which the Mafters were fup-

pofed to labour under, and in which the Suitors

Earl of Macclesfield. to^
too were fuppofed to be concerned, were rcprc-
fcntcd to the Earl ; and, amongft others, that of
Money being ordcr'd to be paid into the Hands
of the Uflicr of the Court, inftcad of the Ma-
fters; which was rcprcftntcd as a thing of ill Con-
fcquencc, and dangerous to the Suitors of the
Court, as well as injurious to the Mafters. Ic
appears likcwifc, that it was thought proper, if
not neceffary, to take all thefe Matters into Con-
hdcration together, that the intended Regulation
might be entire, and not by pcacc-mcal ; and Mr.
Lightboun himfelf was of that Opinion, as well as
Mr. Holford. And tho' it is allcdgcd, that the
Earl was credibly inform'd that the fufficicncy of
fome of the Matters was much fufpeftcd, and con-
fcquently, that a more immediate regard (hoiild
have been had to what concerned the EfFcfts in
their Hands-, yet when your Loniflilps confidcr
how that ftands upon Mr. Lightboun's Evidence j
that it was only a general Intimation, without na-
ming any particular Perfon, and that Mr. Light-
boun declared he had no ccitain Ground for luch
fufpicion ; it will not, we hope, be thought a
Fault not to fingle out that Part of the intended
Regulation ; efpecially when the fame Witncfs
informs your Lordfliips that it was as impraftica-
ble for the Mafters to have given an adequate, that
is, a proper Security, as for the great Officers of
the Exchequer^ or the Treafurcrs of the South-Sea^
or other great Companies to do fo. And your
Lordfliips will be pleafed to think it well defcivcs

Confideration, whether it was in the Earl's Power
to compel the Mafters to give even fuch Security

as they could ; and if it fliouldbe faid, that if they
would not have complied, he might have ordcr'd '

the Money out of their Hands ; it will require

time to confider where, in fuch Cafe, he mutt
have placed thofe EflTefts. It would have been
as extraordinary to have required Security from
the Mafters which came in afterwards, and (o

to have put them upon a Foot diff^erent from the

others, when it was under Confideration how to

fettle the whole. But, my Lords, the Event has

fliewn that there was not fo much occafion for fo

fpeedy a Precaution in this Matter, for the Purpofe

for which it was then principally intended, which
was the preventing the Mafters from embezzling

the Securities of the Suitors in their Hands, fince

there is no occafion of Complaint in that rcfped,

they having been all deliver'd up, and the Defi-

ciencies which have happen'd have been in the

Cafli in their Hands, of which there was then fo

little apprehenfion or likelihood, that the pre-

venting it was one of the things the leaft under

Confideration. So fliort fighted and uncertain is

human Prudence! So different the Judgments

made of things in Profpeft only, from what they

are in Experience! I make no Queftion but your

Lordfliips will have a due regard thereto, and

make all equitable Allowances on that Account.

Your Lordfliips have been further inform'd,

that, in order to fettle thefe Matters, feveral

Meetings were had, and, amongft the reft, one

very folemn one, at which were prefent both the

Earl and the Mafter of the Rolls. I need not

trouble your Lordfliips with a Repetition of what

pafs'd there, it is fufficient to obferve, that no-

thing being fettled, the Earl, whofe Mind was

intent upon this Affair, propofcd fome Expedients

to facilitate Matters ; particularly, that if the

Mafters would quit their Pretenfions to a co-ordi-

Ggg oaic
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nate Power of Judicature with the Mafter of the

Rolls, that Matters might be made cafy, in rc-

fpcd of the ordering the Payments of the Money :

But this would not be complied with. And when

it was found, by Experience, impradticable to

bring any thing about, with the Agreement of

the Parties, the Earl declared that he would take

the whole Matter into his Confideration ; and

Cncc he could not have the Concurrence of others,

he himfclf would regulate thefc Matters as foon as

hccould. Upon the whole of the Evidence of-

fer'd upon this Article, more cfpecially from what

Mr. Ligktboun and Mr. Holford have faid, it plain-

ly appears, that for a confiderable time pad, even

from the latter end of the Year 1711, here has

been an Intention of regulating the Offices of the

Maftersofthe Court of Chancery j that fuch In-

tention has been purfued, and feveral Steps taken,

and Endeavours ufed, to bring it to cffedj and

your Lordfhips, I hope, perceive the many Diffi-

culties that have interpofcd, and will not be at a

Lofs to find Reafons for the Earl's not having

aftually made thcfe Regulations, very different

from the dillant view of an unjull Gain.

My Lords, the Bufinefs of Reformation, how-
ever defirable it may be, is, in all Inllances, at-

tended with Difficulties, and in the prefent Cafe,

thofe Difficulties have been increafed by the diffe-

rent and jarring Incereft of the Parties concerned j

which, at lealt, prevented their Concurrence in

fuch Reformation, and in a great mcafure depri-

ved the Earl of the Benefit of the Advice of thofe,

who Were the moft able to inform him what was

fit to be done.

Your Lordlhips arc fenfiblc how great a Por-

tion of the Earl's time muft neceffarily be taken up

in the difpatch of the ordinary Bufinefs of that

Court, and in his Attendance upon the publick

Funftions of his Office j and if, under thcfe Cir-

cumllances, he has not been able to bring his

good Intentions to effcQ:, and corapleat them, be-

fore it was put out of his Power fo to do, your

Lordfhips, we hope, will think it more his Mif-

fortune than his Fault, and that he is not to be

reputed guilty of any Negleft or Omiflion in that

refpcft, which can be adjudged to be Criminal,

We ihall not trouble your Lordfhips with any

Evidence upon this Article, but fubmit it upon
what has been already offer'd.

Mr. Robins. May it pleafe you Lordfhips, The
lafl Article which the Managers for the Honourable
Houfc of Commons have been pleafed to clofe this

folemn Profecution withal, is the Nineteenth j

wherein they have cndeavour'd to reprefent the Earl,

as defigning to abufe and impofe upon his Moft
Sacred Majefty, for the fake of skreening and pro-

icding the Mailers from a Parliamcntry Enquiry,

and to keep up the Price and Credit cf their Offices.

But, my Lords, we humbly hope no Evidence
appears to have been given that does in the leaft

fupport or prove any fuch Defigns in the Earl.

'Tis true, indeed, that when his Majefty was
gracioufly pleafed to order the Matters Accompts
to be laid before a Committee of the Lords of the

Council, in order to infpe£t the fame, that the
Earl, in Obedience to his Majefty's Commands,
thought he could not be too zealous in giving
Orders for their preparing and getting theiame
ready, and therefore order'd them immediately to

fet about it.

And when fome of them objedcd, that 'twas
impoffible to have them ready by the time cx-

Earl of Macclesfield.

pcfted, the loth oi November \3&, efpccially Mr.
Holford's^ which was to be an Accompt of twelve

Years, that the Earl however order'd them to b«
got ready in the beft manner they could, and told

them, if it fhould appear they wanted more time
to make them perfed, that on Application it

would, without doubt, be granted.

After which your Lordfhips have heard, that

at a meeting of moft of the Mafters at Mr. £(/-

wards'Sy when Mr. Cottingham came in, he pro-

pofed to them, fome fay, three things, others

twoi but all of them agree in Subftancc, that

'twas to have their Accompts and Securities in-

fpeftcd, and to produce the Ballance of Cafh in

their Hands, if it fhould be required.

And as to the infpcfting of their Accompt*
and Securities, your Lordfhips have been pleafed

to obfcrve, that not one of themappear'd to make
any Difficulty or Objedion to ir, but, on the
contrary, readily confented and agreed to it.

But as to the producing their Ballance of C ifb,

they were fomething ftartled at that, as not know-
ing what was intended by it $ and therefore asked
Mr. Cottingham if they were only to produce or
fhew it, or if 'twas going to be taken away from
them.

And though Mr. Cottinghani's Anfwer was, that

they were only to produce it, as he underflood,

yet feveral of them appear'd to be very jealous

that 'twas going to be taken out of their Hands i

and Mr. Edwards, one of the Mafters, exprcflly

faid fo, and therefore advifed them co get it ready

as foon as they could.

But your Lordfhips have been pleafed to ob-
ferve, that whatever they underftood by it, yec
not one of them faid, or fo much as infinuated, to

Mr. Cottingham that they were not able to anfwer
or make good their Ballance of Cafh, only that

fome ofthem had it not all ready immediately j and
Mr. John Bennett faid it could not be expeded
they fhould keep it all by them, for fear of having
their Throats cut, and that therefore they muft
have fome reafonable Time given them to raife it

in} and Mr. Conway expreflly fwears that he ap-

prehended they all faid they were able and fuffi-

cient to produce their Cafh and Effeds.

And, my Lords, it fcems very natural and rea-

fonable to believe that they did fay fo, or at leaft

that Mr. Cottingham underftood it fo, becaufe

when fome of them ask'd whether they were to

produce it in Specie., or whether Bank Notes or

Goldfmiih's Notes would not do as well, he made
Anfwer, it certainly would do as well, and there-

fore advifed thofe that had not fuch Notes ready

by them to provide them, and to ftand by and affift

one another.

Now, my Lords, with great Submiffion, all

this feems to be a very natural, plain and artlefs

Reprefentation of this Meeting : And when Mr.
Cottingham had thus acquainted the Mafters what
wasexpeded from them, and had Aflurances from
them all, that they were ready and willing to

comply with what had been propofed.

Can there be any room to doubt but that the

Noble Earl was very well pleafed with this Ac-
count from My. Cottingham? And therefore when
they met after, at the Earl's Houfe on the lorh of
November, no wonder he did not particularly ask

them the Qiieftion, whether they were able and
fufficient to pay or make good the Ballance of their

Cafh, for this Mr. Cottingham had before affured

him
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Mm they were, and therefore no need for the

Earl to ask the Queftion over again.

And Mr. Lovibond^ one of the Mafters, fwcars

expH-eflly, not only that he himfelf was ready and

willing to pay and produce his own Bullance, but

that, from what paflcd at the Earl's Houfe, he

believed or thought all the reft of the Mafters

were fo too.

Now, my Lords, if this be fo, if the Noble
Earl was fully fatisficd that all the Mafters were
able to make good their Accompts, and he was
juft then going to lay a State of them before the

Lords of the Council} is it at all to be wonder'd

at, that his Lordfhip fhould give them his Advice

or Opinion what Form of Words or Subfcription

he thought would be moft proper to exprefs their

meaning by ?

And as he approved of the Form made ufe of

by Mr. //oZ/ora? on thatOccafion, was it or could

it poflii)ly be any Crime in the Earl to advife the

reft to fublcribe or under-write the fame Form to

then- Accompts likewife ?

And your Lordfhips have been pleafed to ob-

ferve, from the Evidence of all the Mafters, that

not one of them made any Scruple or Difficulty of

it, but went into another Room, as if they were

really going to under-write the very fame Sub-

fcription to their Accompts.

'Tis true indeed, my Lords, fome of them,

when they w<.re got by chemfclves, were confcious

they could not come up fully to it, and therefore

varied the Form, as belt fuited their own Circum-

Itances

But your Lordfhips have been pleafed likewife

to obtcrve, that the Noble Earl wasfo far from be-

ing in any Plot with the Mafters, to deceive his

Majelly or the Lords of the Council, that betook
their Accompts, with the Subfcriptions they had

under wrote, without fo much as ever looking to

fee if they were conformable to Mr. Holford's

Subfcription, and apprehended they really had

bte'n all the lame, till upon reading them before

the Lords of the Council, the variance between

them appear'd.

But your Lordftiips have not heard of one Word
of Rcprorif given them by the Earl afterwards,

for not obferving his Diredionsin making theSub-

fciiption he defired.

If the Earl had had any Dellgnsofimpofing on his

Ma)efty or the Council, by getting the Mafters to

under-write fuch a particular Form of Subfcription

to rheir Accompts, would he not have been more

caretul before he earned in thofe Accompts to the

Council Bnard, to have feen that they had exaftly

purfued his Orders, for fear of a Difcovery ?

Nay, my Lords, can it poflibly be imagined

but that when he came afterwards to find they

had deceived him, and had not under-written the

Subfcription, they pretended, and went out of

the Room letmiugly onpurpofe to comply with}

I fay, my Lords, can it poflibly be imagined,

but thut if the Earl had had any Views or Defigns

of his own in it, but that he would have feverely

rebuked and reprimanded them afterwards for not

oblevving his Diredtions.

But your Lordfhips have not heard -one Word
of Froot that the Earl complained, or ever faid

any thing afterwards to the Mafters about it.

Now, my Lords, if this be fo, can there pofli-

bly be a greater or ftronger Concurrence of Cir-

curaftances to fliewihat the Advice or Eacourage-
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mcnt which the Earl afterwards gav<t the Maftcri
to aflift and fupply each other with Money and
Effcdis, and rcprcfcnted to them that 'twould be
for their Honour and Service to appear able and
fufficicnt } I fay, my Lords, can any thing in the
World be more unnatural, than to imagine, that
by this the Earl meant to advife them to make a
falfe fliew and appearance .'

They had before aflurcd him, or given him the
ftrongeft Rcafons pofliblc to believe, that they
could make a true fhcw and appearance. Why
then ftiould he advife them to make a falfc (hew
and appearance? What End or Purpofc in the
World could ihis ferve, cither for themfclvcs or
hisLordftiip?

This furely, my Lords, could never be the
Earl's meaning } or if itwas,whilft he was under a
Perfuafion that they were all able and fufficicnt to
anfwer and make good the Ballancc of their Ac-
compts. If he meant to advife them to make a
falfe fliew and appearance, it muft have been by
advifing them to conceal Part of their Calh and
EflFcds, for fear the World ftiould really take
their Words, and be of Opinion that they were
as able and fufficicnt to make good their Accompts,
as they had under their Hands acknowledged
themfclvcs to be.

But, my Lords, as the Conftru£lion the other
way is not only moft natural, but alfo confiftcnc
and agreeable with all that had before pafs'd on
that Occafionj furely, my Lords, it muft be a
ftrange wrefting and perverting of Words to un-
dtrftand them otherwife.

The Sum of this whole Article, my Lords, is

this : The Mafters were on a fuddcn call'd upon
to bring in their Accompts of Cafti and E6Fcds,
and they did fo, and declared, at the fame time,
that they were able and willing to make good the
fame on a reafonable time given them for railing

the Money } but being afterwards called upon for

their Money fooner than they cxpedcd, and ap-
plying to the Earl for his Advice and Dircftions

what to do in it, he advifes them to affift and fup-

ply one another with Money and Efflfls, till their

own could be gotten in } tells them it would be
for their Honour and Service to appear able and
fufficicnt, and that he would not have them let

the World fee, at a time when there had been fo

much Clamour and Noife about them, that they

were not always ready, even at a Minute's Warn-
ing, to make good their Accompts.

This, my Lords, is the whole of this grievous

Complaint againft the Earl } and as it fecms to be

nothing but a Piece of good Advice in the Earl

given to the Mafters for their own fakes, in great

Sincerity and Friendfliip, as the Earl cxprcflcs

himfelf m his Anfwer, without any poffibility of

Advantage to the Earl himfelf, we humbly hope

your Loidfliips will not think it worthy of a Place

in this Impeachment.

Mr. Com. Serj. My Lords, we ftiall not givci

your Lordftiips much trouble on this Article, we
ftiall only call Mr. Holford.

Mr. Holford not then appearing, Mr. Cottingbam

was called in again.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. My Lords, we defire that

Mr. Cottingbam may inform your Lordihips of the

time the Mafters had the Letter which he refers

to, and which he dclivcr'd, whereby the Ac-

compts are dircdcd to be brought m. Wc did
'^

S defire
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dcfirc Mr. Holford to bring it up with him :
If

Mr. Holford hath not the Letter, and it is not a-

mong the Mafters, wc muft examine Mr. Cotting-

bam about it.

Lord Cb. Jufl. King. Mr. Holford is come.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. This is the Copy of a Let-

ter, the Original of which Mr. Holford hath j if

he hath it not here, I hope your Lordfliips will

give leave to read the Copy.

My Lords, I defirc that Mr. Holford may give

your Lordfhipsan account of this Letter.

^T. Holford. My Lords, I have it not} Mr.

Kynafion did inform me juft now that he believed

it might be in his Cuftodfy, but he hath it not here.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. Your Lordfliips will give us

leave to examine Mr. Coffingb^m.

Mr. Cottingbam. My Lords, there was anOr-

dcrmade, dated the 3d of November U(i, of which

myClerk made a Copy. 1 can't fay I examined

itmyfclf: The Older is,

Let the feveral Mafters of the High Court of

Chancery forthwith prepare and deliver to mc
a pcrtcfk Account of the MONEY in their

Hands, therein diftinguifliing , in feveral Co-

lumns,

The Names of the Parties to the Caufe.

The Dates of the Orders for bring-^ °^^^

ing in
^Securities.

The Time of bringing in each Sum.

Particularly cxpreffing the Sums transferred

;
and paid to them at their coming into their

Office in the firft Place.

How the fame hath been difpofed.

What Sums paid out, and^ r When
to whom, • S.} and

What inverted in Securities, S t By what Order.

Specifying the Securities, by Dates, Num-
bers, (fc.

Where the Securities are at prefent.

What Money remains in their Hands.

Where the fame now is.

Nov. J, 1714. Macclesfield, C.

Mr. Com. Serj. My Lords, we beg leave to

obfervc, that this Order is very much the fame

with the Diredions given by the Noble Lord be-

fore to bring in their Accompts i but, upon the

Nature of the thing, there feems to be a very good
Reafon why they did not comply punftually

with it.

Mr. Plummer. Upon this Obfervation, my
Lords, I beg leave to ask this Witnefs, Whether
the Mafters have not given in fome Account, not-

withftanding the Difficulty of the method ?

Mr. Cottingbam. Yes, my Lordj, they have.

Earl of Macclesfield. Mr. Holford will inform

your Lordfliips of this.

Mr. Holford. I believe this is a Copy of the

Order given by my Lord Macclesfield for bringing

in our Accompts in November laft.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. I defire he may be asked

whether the Mafters were able to make up the

Accompts purfuant to the Direftions given in that

Order.

Mr. Holford. I believe it was the next Day after

this was fent, that Mr. Cottingbam did inform me of
it i I had not fecn it, I was then at fVeitminBer^

fitting in Court with my Lord Macclesfield; after

the Court was up I went into the little Room bc-
8

Earl of Macclesfield.

hind the Court with my Lord, and I did fay, \

thought it would be very tedious to do exaftiy

as this Order direfted, bccaufe it would require a

tranfcribing of every Particular that each Mafter
io the Court had ever paid and received for feve-

ral Years, even where Caufcs were ended many
Years ago, and that I thought it an impraftica-

ble thing. My Lord told me that mull be no
Objection to the bringing in of the Accompts j

if we could not do as well as he wifli'd, we
Ihould do it as well as wc could; and delir'd then*

to be ready, that they might be brought in by the
Time prefixed.

Mr. Com, Serj. I defire he may be asked whe-
ther there were any Arguments ufed by my Lord
to recommend Difpatch in this Matter ?

Mr. Holford. My Lord recommended it to

me to be fure to have the Accompt ready by the
Time} I think he faid it was to be delivered in

to the Council by fuch a Day.

Mr. Com. Serj. I defire he may inform your
Lordfliips if nothing was faid about making an
Excufe a Pretence for delaying the Accompts.

Mr. Holford. My Lord did defire that they
might be prepared according to thofp Direftions,

but faid this muft be no Excufe for not bringing

in the Accompts as well as you can by the Time.
Mr. Plummer. When this Accompt was ask-

ed for, how long was it before it came in ?

Mr. Holford. Three or four Days or a Week.
Mr. Plummer. And you gave them in com-

pleat and right, fully and amply.

Mr. Holford. Yes, there were fome little

Miftakes which were reftified afterwards, very
fmall ones.

Mr. Common Serj. By Reafon of this Queftion
that hath been asked, give me Leave to trouble
your Lordfliips with asking another, whether in

the Accompt deiiver'd in there was any thing
more than the Ballance of the Accompt ?

Mr. Holford. Yes, the Accompt I deiiver'd in

was an Accompt of every particular Caufe, and of
the Money and Securities in every Caufe, and I

did add the Solicitors Names in every Caufe, as

far as I knew} I believe all the others were notfo.

Mr. Com. Serj. How were the others ?

Mr. Holford. I believe the others were the
fame, only not the Solicitors Names.
M. Com. Serj. I don't mean that, but whether

there was not the Ballance of each particular Ac-
compt deiiver'd in ?

Mr. Holford. There was the Ballance of the
particular Caufes, and the whole fummcd up to-

gether.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. I defire he may be asked,
whether it was prafticable to give in their Accompts
in the Method dire£ked within the Time prefcnb'd
them .?

Mr. Holford. It was not.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. I defire he would inform
your Lordfliips, whether they have not becncalPd
upon frequently to haften their Accompts.^

Mr. Com. Serj. I defire he may be asked whe-
ther they have been fince called upon by the ho-
nourable Committee of the Council, to bring in

theirAccompts according to the faid Method ?

E. of Macclesfield. 1 defire he may be asked,
whether after this Accompt brought in, ar,d the
Ballance made upon every Caufe, they have hten
fince called upon to make up the Accompt accor-
ding to the firft Inftruftions or not?

Mr.

I

I
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Mr. Holford. We have not been required to

purfuc the former Inftrudions.

M. Com.Serj If the Gentlemen of the Houfc
of Commons have done as to this Article, we have
done. My Lords, we ihall now beg Leave to
Call fome WitneHcs, to the eftablifhing the Re-
putation of Mr. Cottmgham-f when one fide have
endeavoured to Iclfcn his Credit, it will be necefla-

ry for the other Side to call Witnefles to confirm
his Credit. As to ihc Tellimony he hath given,

it is very material, as it (lands in Oppofition to
the Evidence of othersj tho' it be not dircftly

contradifted, yet it is very different from fome
Accompts, which your Lordfhips have received
from fome of the Mailers, particularly from Mr.
Thomas Bennett : And as for the Managers of the
Houfe of Commons, notwithllarKling he was call'd

a Witnefs by themfelves, tho' they have not faid

in dire6b Terms that he is a Perfon not to be cre-

dited, yet calling him a black Minifter of Iniquity^

and ufing a great Number of fuch like other Ex-
prcflions, fecm to carry fome Infinuation, as if

Mr. Cottingham was not a Man of that Integrity

as I believe all that know him will bear Teftimony
to. We beg Leave therefore to call a few of that

Number as Witnefles to his Charafter and Repu-
tation, who have known him for feveralYears, and
have had a full Opportunity of knowing his Cha-
rafter and Behaviour in the feveral Stations he
has been in.

Mr. Goldesbrough called.

Mr. Serj. Probyn, My Lords, I defire he may
be asked how long he hath been acquainted with

Mr. Cottingham ?

Mr. Goldesbrough. I have been acquainted with

Mr. Cottingham upwards of twenty Years.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. I defire he would inform

your Lordfliips, during his Acquaintance with
him, what hath been his Character ?

Mr. Goldesbrough. All the Time he wa sa So-
licitor, I obferved him to have a good Charafterj

he behaved himfelf with all Integrity and Fidelity

as ever I knew any body of his Profeflion.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. You fpeak as to his general

Charafter.

Mr. Goldesbrough. I never heard he had any

Blemifli on his Reputation, he always maintain'd a

very fair Charader.
Mr. Serj. Probyn. During the Time he was

Secretary to the Lord Chancellor, how did he be-

have himlclf .^

Mr. Goldesbrough. He bore a very fair Charac-

ter in the Place, as fair as ever any body did that

went before him.

Mr. Price fworn.

Mr. Com. Serj. We defire he may give your
Lordfhips an Account what he knows of theCha-
raderof Mr. Cottingham^ and how long he hath

known him ^

Mr. Price. My Lords, I have known him up-

wards of twenty Years, I never ki^w any body
fay any thing amifsof him, I always took him tot

be a very f.iir and honell Man, 1 know no Man
in his Place bchav'd himfelf better than he hath

done.

Mr. Com. Serj. We defire to ask not only to

what Mr. /"we's Opinion is, hut to what is the

Opmion of others, as to his general Charafter ?

Mr. Price. I believe, if you ask bis Cbarader

s Earl of Maccleifidlci, 2T7
of an hundred People, ninet}^ of thrm ^i^iH p,vc
him rather a greater Charaftcr.

Mr. Com.Serj. And as to the rcmainiMj:; 'en,
what Character doth he believe the rcmammg
ten will give him?

Mr. Price. I believe that the remaining fen
cannot jullly charge him with any thing that is ill.

Mr. Hickman call'd and fworn.
Mr. Serj. Probyn. I defire Mr. Hickman may

likewife give your Lordlhips an Accompt how
long he hath known Mr. Cottingham ?

John Hickman. 1 have known Mr. Cottingham
thirtyYearr, I believe \ he had always a very good
Charatler, he was Clerk to me for two Years, he
was a diligent faithful Clerk, and hath had a very
good Charafter ever fince, and I never heard any
thing to the contrary.

Mr. Blithman fworn.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. My Lords, We have a great
Number to this Purpofc J I defire you would in-

form my Lords how long you have known Mr.
Cottingham, and what his Charafter is }

Mr. Blithman. My Lords, I have known, and
been intimately acquainted with Mr. Cottingham,
for above twenty Years ; while he was a Pradlifer

in the Court of Chancery, we were now and then
concern'd one againft another in Bufinefs, and I

obferv'd him to aft with great Diligence for his

Clients, and in a fair way of Prafticc in refpeft to
his Adverfaries } he had the Charaftcr of the Pra-

ftifers of the Court of CA<i««r)' in general, for be-
ing a very honed and fair Man } after he was pro-

moted to be Secretary to my Lord Macclesfield^

every Praftifer of the Court that had any Bufinefs

muft have frequent Recourfe to him, and he was
obferv'd to difcharge that Ofiice with great Juftice

and Difpatch to the Suitors, with great Civility

to the Praftifers, and with a llrift Regard to the

Honour of his Mailer and the Court j he was
content with his juft Fees, without ever demand-
ing or expefting more on Pretence of Expediti-

on, or upon any other Accompt : In general, I

took him for a very honeft Man, and he was al-

ways fo reputed during the Time that I knew
him.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. My Lords, we might apply

to fome of the learned Managers themfelves, were
it proper upon this Occafion, but we hope his

Charader is fo clearly eftabliflied, by what Evi-

dence has been already offer'd, that there is no
Neccflity for troubling your Lordfhips with any

more on this Head : But we Ihall trouble your

Lordfliips with one Piece of Evidence more, of

a different Kind, which the noble Lord is with a

great deal of Difficulty oblig'd to fubmit to, and

that relates to the private Condudl of himfelf, of

which many enjoy the Benefits, and all were cn-

joyn'd and oblig'd to keep fecret } but now it is

become neceflary to make known, fince he hath

been reprefented in Publick as a Perfon full of

Corruption, that hath fludied nothing in the whole

Condud of his Lift- but the amafling great Riches

to himfelf, in Opprcflion of his Majelly's Subjcdsj

It is now become neceffary, for the Vindication

of his Lordftiip's Innocence, tofhcw that his .'Ac-

tions (which bell fpeak the Intention) have been

of a different Nature ; that as his Lordfhip hath

received gieat Bounties from his Majefty, lo he

hach been a» liberal in iharing thetn with thofe

H h h who

1
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who have wanted his Relief. Multitudes of In-

lUnces might be given of this Kind, but we

fliall only lay forae few before your Lordfliips,

and then beg I.eavc to fubmit to your Confidera-

tion, whether it be poflible to fuppofc, that a no-

ble Lord, whofe Heart was fo charitably inciin'd

to relieve the afflifted who apply 'd to him, and to

feek Opportunities of doing good to Strangers

who were no ways known to him, could be guil-

ty of Aftions (luch as his have been reprefented

by the Managers of the Houfe of Commons:)

How can thde things be reconcil'd, that a Man,

truly religious , truly vertuous and charitable

,

ihould be guilty of Opprcflion, Injuftice, Avarice

and Corruption? We beg leave to lay fome few

Inllances of this Nature before your Lordfliips,

and then fubmit their Weight to your Lordfliips

great Judgment.
Mr. Com. Serj. 1 beg leave to obfcrve that in a

great many Articles, the Intention being what

the Managers have much relied upon, we hum-
bly apprehend wc haveclear'd the noble Lord from

thofc Intentions he is charg'd with , by what we
have all eady ofter'd to your Lordfliips } but if any

Doubt fliould Itill remain, when it fliall appear

that he was a conftantBencfador to the Opprcfled

and Afflifted, that a conftanc Spirit of Benevo-

lence hath reigned in the Breaft of this noble Lord

towards Mankind, you will think it impoflible for

a Man to be fo contradiftory to himfelf, that at

the fame Time as he was doing all the Good he

could in Private, he fliould be guilty of Avarice,

Corruption and Oppreflion in the mofl: publick

nwnncr. Thefe Qualities are fo inconfiftent, that

they could not reign in the fame Breaft: at one and

the fame Time, for that Reafon we fliall beg leave

to mention a few of the great many Inftances we
might produce on this Head, and firft we defire

that Mx.Oaker may be called.

Mr. Oaker fworn
Mr. Serj. Probyn. My Lords, I defire that Mr.

Oaker may give your Lordfliips an Accompt how
long he hath been employ'd under the noble Earl

within the Bar?

Mr. Oaker. I ferv'd his Lordfliip all the Time
that his Lordfliip had the Great Seal.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. I defire he may give a ge-

neral Accompt during all the Time that he ferv'd

his Lordfliip, how far he hath been privy to any
charitable Adtions he hath done ?

Mr. Oaker. My Lords, I have the Names of
fome few in my Hand, I can only tell the Names
and Sums of fuch as accidentally came in myWay,
for his Lordfliip always did thofeAdions private-

ly, and with his own Hands if it could conveni-

ently be. When I firft came to ferve his Lordfliip,

having heard his Lordfliip's Charafter of being
very bountiful to almoft every body that came in

his VVay, I therefore cndeavour'd to inform ray

felf more particularly from fuch Perfons as I ap-
prehended apply'd to him for any AflilVance of
that Nature. The firft that I remember was one
Mr. i?ro7i'«, who had been Author of feveral Pra-
ftical Books in the Law; his Lordfliip was pleafed
for lome Years before I afted under him, to pay
for him 14 ;. a Month for his Board and Subfift-
ance, bcfides Cloaths and Pocket-money } the
Pcrfon that ufed to pay it being abfcnt in my time,
I paid it for near fcven Years, till Chrijimas laft,

when he died.

Earl of Macclesfield.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. At the time he died, how
old was he?

Mr. Oaker. He faid he was on BarthoJomeia

Day laft aged loz. As I have been inform'd, my
Lord fent a Surgeon and an Apothecary to attend

him, and paid them, and the Expence of his Fu-

neral j and the whole thatcame within my Know-
ledge was about 120/. Afterwards there were

two Clergymen recommended to his Lordfliip for

a Living that was in his Difpofal, my Lord could

not foon determine which to give it to } one of

them was a poor Curate in Surrey a.tThames Dit-

ton: This poor Mancomplain'd, that he could not

attend longer in Town, nor had Money to carry

him homej my Lord gave him a Guinea, and

told him he might go home, he need not ftay,

but fliould be fent to when he had determin'd what

to do for him. A little while after, he came to

Town .igain, and faid that it being reported, that

his Lordfliip would give him a Living, he was

turn'd out of his Curacy, and being an Inmate,

was order'd by the Officers of the Parifli to quit

the Parifli, but that he had not Money to remove

his Family } and my Lord being told of that, fenc

for him, and gave him a Sum of Money in a Pa-

per; I asked the Clergyman what it was he gave

him, and he faid twenty Guineas : He had foon af-

ter a Living given him by my Lord in Kent^ and

then as he was removing his Family to his Living,

they were here in Town by the Way taken ill of

the Meafles} upon which the poor Gentleman

wanting Money to proceed on his Journey, came
again to ray Lord, and his Lordfliip gave him
twenty Guineas more, as he told me } and I believe

his Lordfliip hath given him feveral Times fince,

but I don't know the Particulars, neither had I

known any of ihofel have mention'd,hadnot the

poor Clergyman himfelf told me of them.

Mr. Com. Serj. What is his Name, and where
is his Living ?

Mr. Oaker. His Name was Figurs, and his

Living is near Sittitigbourne in Kent. There was
one Man, a converted Jfw, I believe he is here

himfelf, he hath had of my Lord feventy or

eighty Pounds. There is one Thivaites, a Qua-
ker, who hath attended the Houfes of Parliamenc

long, and is very well known, hath had a pretty

large Sum of Money, befides other Afliftance;

fixty Pounds I paid him at once by my Lord's Or-
der. There is one Mr. JVickam, a Gentleman in

the Navy, a half-pay Officer ; he had out-run

that, and was in the MarJJialfea Prifon, and could

not make up his matters; a Friend of his wasper-
fonally acquainted with me, and faid my Lord had
fome Knowledge of this Officer, and defir'd me
to acquaint him with his Cafe, which I did, and

his Lordfliip faid he had no Acquaintance with

him, but had known his Father, and for his fake

would clear him ; and it being faid he was in for

about thirty Pounds, his Lordfliip faid if it came
to forty Guineas he would pay it, fo that it fet

him out of Dirtrefs, and cleared him of allDebtsj

the Gentleman did make up his Aff^airs, and my
Lord paid the Money, and befides gave him a

whole Suit of Cloaths, double Shoes and Stock-

ings, and Wigs, and new Sword and Belt, fit

to appear in the World again, which came to

fomething above forty Pounds in the whole.

Another poor Clergyman my Lord gave a Living

to, and he was very lame, and came to Town to

go into the cold Bath j he happened to be arret-

ed
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cd for an old Demand of ^5 /. His Wife came to

my Lord, who gave her Money for prefcnt Sub-
fiftance, and ordcr'd me to take Care that the

whole Affair fhould be made up, and the whole
Debt was clear'd and difcharg'd, and all the Cofts

and Charges paid out of his Lordfhip's Pocket.

There are abundance of other fmall Sums I might
mention of the fame Kind, but it would be end-
lefs to trouble your Lordfhips with them. Then
there is another matter which I mention to your
Loralhips, not fo much for the Value as for the

manner of doing it) a poor Gentleman refiding

at the Bath had a Place given him, as he faid, in

Ireland^ but had not Money to carry him over,

and therefore only begg'd 40 s. to carry him
over to Ireland -y my Lord order'd me to remit

him five Guineas which he receiv'd, but after-

wards he wrote Word that he and his Family
was ill at the Time, and therefore had expended
the Money, and wanted the fame Supply again j

my Lord then order'd me to remit him ten

Guineas more, which I did. Here is at your
Lordfliips Bar one ^v. Saunders, a Clergyman,
who hath fundry Times received of his Lordfliip's

Favours whiHtaYouth, and upon the Foundation
in the Charter- Houfe ; and when he went from
thence to the Univcrfity, his Lordfhip gave him
forty Guineas, and afterwards when he was near

going into Orders remitted him fixty Pounds to

clear all matters in the Univerfity, which I fent to

"Dt-Bentleyhyhis Lordfhip'sOrder. Idon't mention
feveral other Prrticulars, but they are very nume-
rous, both what pafled through my Hands, as

well as others of his Lordfhip's Servants, hardly

a Week pafled without fome Inftance of this

Kind.

Mr. Com. Serj. As you was under the Great
Seal, you can inform my Lords, when Clergymen
were admitted to their Livings, whether his

Lordfhip has not frequently order'd their Fees to

be remitted them ?

Mr. Oaker. My Lord frequently gave Orders

to remit the Fees of his own Officers, and at

other Times his Lordfhip paid the Fees of the

Patent Officers and Stamps out of his own Poc-
ket j and hath given the Clergymen Money bc-

fides, to pay their Journey to their Livings, and
otherwife to fuftain them, and to buy Books.

Mr. Com. Serj Do you remember Mr. ^/^j.?

Mr. Oaker. Mr. Higgs was greatly indebted,

and in Prifon i his Lordfliip difcharg'd him, and

{>aid fuch Debts as were infifted upon, to the Va-
ue of about nmcty Pounds: He is there to give

your Lordfliips a particular Account.

Dr. Sayer. As a great deal depends upon the

manner of doing thefe things, I would ask him as

to the manner in which they were done, whether

in anoftentatious manner, or how?
Mr. Oaker. My Lord did thefe generous Ac-

tions meerly as they fell in his Way, and without

mentioning them, or letting them be feen or

known, as far as I could ever perceive j fo that

where I did not apply to his Lordfliip my fclf for

fuch People as came to me, 1 never knew it but

by Accident; and in Cafes where I was privy, my
Lord generally gave me more than was asked, his

method being, as far as might be, to fee Perfons

entirely free, and to do them a full Service.

Mr .//««/, a Clergyman, fworn.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. My Lords, we defire that

Mr. Hunt would recollcft and give your Lprdfliips

Earl of Macclesfield. it^
an Account of what charitable Afis he hath known
done by the Earl of Macclesfield?

Mr. Hunt. I have known my Lord to be avc-
ry generous and noble Patron : 1 c.in fpcak from
feveral Inftanccs, relating not only to my fclf, but
to feveral other Gentlemen of the Univcrfity o£
Oxford. The firll time I had the Honour of be-
ing known to his Lordfliip, was tboMi fybit/ontidt

1711, upon the recommendation of one Mr.
Thornbury^ Vicar of J'h.me in Oxfordjbire. The
Noble Lord asked Mr. Thornbury what Pcrfoni
he knew in the Univerfity that were inclinable to
be ftudious : Mr. Thornbury was fo kind as to men-
tion me as one: Upon which, his Lordfliip fcnc
for me to dine with him the Day after j I carried

him fome of the private Exercifcs that I had done
in the Univerfity, which his Lordfliip read over,
and was fo kinJ as to approve. His Lordlhip
kept me with him feveral Days, and dcfircd to
have more Converfation with me, and he difmifs'd

mc with a generous Prefcnt of twenty Guineas,
telling me he fliould be glad to fee mc when he
came to Sbirburn, and that he dcfign'd to make
mc a Prefent now and then till he could do forae-

thing clfe for me. About Chriflmas after was the

next time I waited on my Lord: I carried hira

again fome of my Univerfity Exercifes, which his

Lordfliip perufed, and was fo favourable as not 10

miflike them. His Lordfliip difmifs'd me at that

time, with another generous Prefcnt of twenty
Guineas, and further Afllirances of future Fa-

vours. About this time I had received a Letter

from Mr. Gagnier, Deputy Profellbr of Jrabick in

theUniverfity of O;tf/or</} wherein he complained

to me, that he had been ill ufed by fome Perfons

in the Univerfity, for having writ a Poem in

Praife of her Royal Highnefs. This 1 related to

his Lordfliip : His Lordfliip cxprefs'd a great deal

of Concern for his Misfortune, pity'd his Cafe, and

fent him by me a Prefent of twenty Guineas.

The third time I had the Honour to wait upon
his Lordfliip was about Michaelmas 171}, when
I received likewilc a Prefent of twenty Guineas :

I fliould havealfo mention'd that I received other

fmaller Prefents from his Lordfliip, five Guineas

at one time, and one Guinea at another. The laft

time I had the Honour of waiting on his Lordfliip

and receiving his Bounty, was about Eajler 172.4,

when his Lordfliip made me the ufual generous

Prefent of twenty Guineas, and was fo kind as

tofend by me thirty Guineas more, viz. fifteen to

Mr. Hutchinfon, and fifteen to Mr. Greentuay ; fo

that within the fpace of two Years I receiv'd of

his Lordfliip's Bounty, for the ufe of my felf and

the Gentlemen of my Acquaintance, one hundred

and thirty fix Guineas, upon no other Account,

and for no Confideration whatever,but to encourage

us in our Studies, and lupport us in the Univerfity.

Dr. Sayer. I would know whether the thirty

Guineas were look'd upon as a fingk Bounty, or

was it to be an an annual Charity ?

Mr. Hunt. I believe fo, they told me they

had received it as fuch before j we all looked upon
our feveral Benefuftions as to be continued.

Mr. SmithySf a Clergyman, fworn.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. I dcfiie he may give an Ac-

count of what he knows of my Lord Macclesfield's

Charities.

Mr. Smithys. My Lords, in the Year 17ZI

there became vacant the Place of a Mailer of an

Ho/pital
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Hofpital in the Town of Cokbefter, in the Difpo-

lal of my Lord Chancellor, to which Mafterfliip,

King Jams the Firft had anncx'd the Cure of

Souls of a Pariih adjoining, and which Parifli had

no other ProviGon for a Minifter.

The former Maftcr had taken no Notice of the

Parifh, nor had any Care been taken Time out of

Mind (as I have been informed by the Inhabitants

of the Parifh) of cither burying their dead, or

baptizing their Infants. My Lord Chancellor be-

ing (as I have been told) informed of this, fent

4o me to know if 1 would accept of the Mailer's

Place. I would not milhke, my Lord's Chaplin

fent me word, if I would accept of the Place, and

let him know my Chriftian Name, his Lordfliip

would fend me the Grant of it. I did fo, and

then my Lord waspleafed to enquire into the Na-
ture of the Thing. I informed his Lordfhip that

no Care was taken of the Parifh at all, tho' I ap-

prehended the Mailer of the Hofpital ought to

lake Care of it. My Lord then was plealed to

give me the Grant of the Hofpital, and obliged

me to a paiticular Care of the Parifli } and at the

fame time defired me to let him know what Con-

dition the Church was in. I informed him that

it was utterly unfit for divine Service } none had

been performed in it (as I had been informed)

Time out of Mind •, and the Parifliioners were in

luch a Condition of Poverty, that they were not

capable of making it fii for divine Worfliip.

My Lord then was pleafed to order me to ac-

quaint him how much would put the Church in

Repair, Upon this I thought proper to apply to

Workmen for their Advice } and by their Advice

I informed his Lordfliip thirty Pounds would do

it. My Lord ordered me to fet the Workmen at

work, and he would pay their Bills. Before the

Church was finiflied, through my Unskilfulncfs,

and the Cunning of Workmen (as I then thought)

this thirty Pounds would not do. I acquainted his

Lordfliip with ir, and he defired to know how
much more would do. The Workmen told me
ten Pounds. My Lord ordered the Workmen to

proceed, and they fhou!d be paid the other ten

Pounds} but by the Falling of a Wall, and other

Accidents, this Money was not Hill enough. I

was alTiamed to betray my own Ignorance, in fiif-

fering my felf to be fo impofed upon by the

Workmen (as 1 imagined his Lordfliip would
think i) I determined to pay the reft of the Mo-
ney my felf} btit being encouraged by Dr. Sayer^

I did inform his Lordfliip of the Condition we
were in. 1 then received an unlimited Commif-
fion, to let the Workmen finilh the Work, and
fend up their Bills when they had done, which
ihcy did, and my Lord immediately paid the Mo-
nty, which amounted to fz/. 6s. iii.

Dr. Sayer. I dcfirc he may be asked what fort of
Parifli this is, and what kind of People the Inha-
bitants of it arc?

Mr. Smlthys. It is a poor Parifli, but not nu-
merou"!} thei'e is not one in the Parifli that is

called M.iller} nor one, I believe, able to contri-

bu:c a Shilling towards a Work of this kind, with-
out huiting himfelf or his Family.

Dx. Sayer. I dctire he may be asked whether
the Eirl h:is any Relation to it, or any Eftate
thereabouts ?

Mr. Smithys. He hath no Relation to the
Town, nor Scat near it, nor any particular Con-
cern, that 1 know of, for any Man belonging to it.

Earl of Macclesfield.

Mr. Plummer. If my Lord Macclesfield thinks Ir

decent to give this Evidence, we do not think fie

to oppofe it.

Dr. Sayer. The Charities laid out by ray Lord
Macclesfieldy have been to fit out Clergymen for
Pariflies, and to provide Churches for Parifhes.

Mr. John Meyer fworn.
Mr. Serj.Probyn. I defire this Witnefs to in-

form your Lordfhips whether he was not formerly
a Jew.

Mr. Meyer. I was a Jew formerly.
Mr. Serj. Probyn. 1 defire he would give your

Lordfliips an Account of his Convcrfion, and
what Circumftances of Life he was then in, and
how he was relieved ?

Mr. Meyer. I was, by feveral Misfortunes, and
by the Hardfliip of my Relations, reduced to great
Extremities, after I was converted fromJudaiim.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. After you were converted,
what Charities have you received? Have you re-
ceived any Colledion made for you by any Per-
fon ?

Mr. Meyer. I did apply my felf to my Lord
Macclesfield for Charity, by the Recommcndatioa
of feveral worthy Clergymen : Upon which Re-
commendation, his Lordfliip was pleafed to be-
ftow upon me a Charity of fifty Guineas. I was
fet up in a Way of Living in the Parifli of St. A:«-
therines near the Tower j then the Fire happcn'd
there, and I was burnt out, after which 1 had a
dangerous Fit of Sicknefs.

His Lordfliip got an Account of the fame, and
fent me a fecond Relief of twenty Guineas. The
fame Time that his Lordfliip gave me fifty Gui-
neas, he fent twenty Guineas to the Reverend
Mr. Shutey who was Treafurer to the Society for
propagating theGofpel in Foreign Parts.

Mr. Edward Sanders fworn.
Mr. Serj. Probyn. I defire he may give an Ac-

count of what he hath received of my Lord Mac-
clesfield's Bounty ?

Mr. Sanders. My Lords, in the Year 171 5. the
Duke oi Somerfet, through the Interceffion of the
Earl of Macclesfield^ put me into the Charter-
Houfe, where I was educated eight Years and
an half} all which Time his Lordfliip furniflied
me with Books} and at my leaving of the School,
he gave me forty Guineas for the better profecu-
ting my Studies at Cambridge : In a Year and an
half after this, he gave me fixty Pounds. My Lords,
this was not all } for when I acquainted his Lord-
fliip at my going into Orders, that I owed forac
Money at Cambridge, his Lordfliip was pleafed to
give me forty Guineas more, towards the difchar-
ging of my Debts.

Mr. Thornhury Clergyman fworn.
Mr. Serj. Probyn. My Lords, I defire he may

mfgrm your Lordfliips what he knows of -his
Lordfliip's Charity?

Mr. Thornbury. My Lords, what I have to in-
form your Lordfliips of is this} that in the Year
1721. about the latter End of7«/y, fome Applica-
tion having been before made to my Lord Chancel-
lor by my Father, I had the Honour to be fent for
by his Lordfliip to London. When I came to Town,
as it was my only Bufinefs, fo I made it my ear-
lieft Care to wait upon his Lordfliip, who was
pleafed to receive me with the greateft Kindnefs

<J and
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and Condefccnfion, telling me he had fomc Liv-

ings at chat time in his Dilpofal, one of which he
intended for me; his Lordfliip likcwifc offered, if

I had a Mind to fee the Livmgs, he would be at

the Expcnce of my Journey, and that 1 fliould

have my Choice when I was come back j but I

anlwered, I would refer that to his Lordfhip's

Plcafure. In a few Days after, he ordered his

Secretary of the Prcfentations to prepare a Pre-

fcntacion of me to a Vicarage in Somerfetfbire^

called Ninehead. When the Prefentation was

fealcd, and I had received Inflruftions to go and

Wait upon his LordfTiip for it, he was gracioufly

pleaftd not only to give me the Prefentation, but

alfo difchargcd the whole Fees, and likcwife made
me a Prefent of loo Guineas to buy me Books
withal.

M.x.Tho.JVithers^ Vix . Henfloaw called, who not

immediately appearing,

Mr. Serj. Probyn. My Lords, I am told here is

a Reverend Prelate, who will willmgly lland up

in his Place, and give your Lordfliips an Account

of what he knows of fome of my Lord Maccles'

field's Charity.

The Lord Biiliop of Oxford (lands up.

"Nlx-Serj. Probyn. I defire your Lordfhip would

nnd Deference, which \% due from every one to
this auguft Affembly, I hope your Lordfliips will;
in your great GoodncG, injfutc it only ' - ' -

i

advertency, which the Variety of Inc.

Hurry attendmg Proceedings of this Nature, may
rcafonably be luppofed to occaGon, and as futli

excufe it.

Wc hope, my Lords, that what ha* been hum-
bly offered to your Confidcration, in bthait of
this noble Earl, has made him appear a Pcrfon
very different from what he has been rcprcfcnted
to be, by the Gentlemen of the Houfc of Com-
mons } and I am apt to perfuadc my fclf, that if
they had been as well informed before hand, of
what he had to dy in his \'indication, aJ they
were of what they had to objea: to hi* Condud,
your Lordlhips would have been fpared the great
Trouble occafioncd by this long Proftcution.

It is, my Lords, the peculiar Happincfs ofour
Conftitution, to have in the (^iffcrcni Parts of it*

all the Rcquifites neccfTary and piopcr for ihc
Piefervation of the Peace and Wclfaic of ifaofe

who have the good Fortune to live under it. la
thofe, whofc Part it is, like Centinels, to watch
for and guard the Liberties and Safety of the
People > who are the grand Inquidtors, to fcarch
into, and expofc every Thing that has even the
Appearance of being hurtful or dangerous to the

give an Account of what you know of this Mat- Liberties or Properties of thofe they reprefent »
tcr? Vigour, Warmth, Zeal, I had almoll faid fome

Bifhop of Oi/or^. My Lords, thcQiieflion put Degree of Paflion, leem proper Qualifications j

to me is concerning my Lord Macclesfield's Bene- whilft Calmnefs, Moderation, and Patience, noc
fafiions and Encouragement to Learning in the altogether without Tendcrnefs and Mercy, are

Univerfity of Oxford. I am a good Witnefs of the proper Charafteri (licks of thofe, who by the
itj for my Lord Ibme time fince defired me tore- Conllitution are to determine and judge. And,
commend a Number of young Men to him, my Lords, I may venture to fay, that, to the
•whom I thought proper Objedls of his Favour, Glory of cur Nation, all thefe Qualities have
and like to make a confiderable Progrefs in Law, been exercifed, and every Pare of our Conflitu-

Phyfick, Divinity, or any other Branch ofLearn- tion hath exerted itfelf, upon Occafjon of this

Proceeding: His Majefly's great Condefcenfion,

in readily laying this Matter before his Parlia-

ment } the Zeal and Vigour of the Houfe of
Commons, in examining into it ; the great Abi-

mg. He laid he was willing to beftow a confide-

rable annual Stipend on themj for no other end

but to enable them to buy Books, and encourage

them to follow their Studies; and this without a-

iiy Rtgaidto Pa^ty, but merely for the promoting litics and Indullry which the learned Gentlemen,

of Learning in the Univerfity. I recommended
JTeveral Pcrlons to him, and enquired into theCha-

ra£bcis of fome who were recommended by others,

and have no Rcafon to doubt but that every one

that was thought deferving had a confiderable Al-

lowance 1 can't charge my Memory with par-

ticular Sums, but believe his Loidfhip faid he was

who have had the Honour of Managing this Pro-
fecution , have {hewn, ( they'll pardon me, I

hope, for faying, I could have wiflied it had been
attended with fomething Icfs Harllmefs and Seve-

rity j) and yourLordfhips great Good nels and Pa-
tience, hitherto fo conlpicuous, and of the Con-
tinuance of which there is not the lead Rcafon

I

wilhng in the whole, to expend this Way four or to doubt, are fo many illullrious Proofs of it.

five hundred Pounds every Year. This is the Sum Give me Leave, my Lords, to proceed furr

of what I know } if your Lordfliips defire to be ther, and mention the Part which the noble Earl

informed of any thing more particularly, I am at the Bar hath had in this Affair, his Read incfs,

ready to give an Anfwcr to the bell of my Know- when after his Endeavours for that Purpofe, he

ledge. found the thorough Reformation of the Court

Mr. Com. Serj. My Lords, wc have now gone of Chancery a Work too difficult for him fingly

through our Evidence, and I fhall beg your to effeft, in laying the Affair before his Majc-

Lordrnps Indulgence for the making fome fhort

Obfervations upon what has been offered in De-

fence of the noble Earl, now at your Lordfliips

Bar } and as this Proceeding has already been

drawn out to a very great Length, I am fenfible

it will become me, to ufe as much Brevity as

may be. I fliall, however, before I proceed, beg

leave to trelpafs upon your Lordfliips Patience fo

far as to fay, that if in the Courfe of this Pro-

ceeding, any thing fliould have flipped from us

Who are of Council for the Earl, which might not

be fo exa£lly fui table to the very great Refpefl:

fly in Council > the feafonable and proper Orders

he afterwards ilfued out upon that Occafion i

and his Zeal in preffing to have them immedi-

ately comply'd with ; leave him flill, wc hope,

fome Shareof the Reputation and Merit of what

has been, or is likely to be done towards the

Reformation of that Court. Nor will your Lord-

fliips be at a Lofs, to what Caufe to aicribe this

Behaviour of the Earl, notwithftanding the Repre-

fentations which have been made of him } when
you fliall confidcr the Iteddy Affeftiou and Zeal

for our Conftitution, which on all Occafions

1 i I have
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have fo remarkably appeared in him. Your Lord-

fliips, no doubt, remember thofe Times and Con-

junftures, which it was thought required not

only good Wifhes and AfFc-aion, but Vigour

Jikcwifc and Courage, to fupport and preferve to

us the Continuance of our Conftiiution. Then it

was, and for that End, that this noble Lord fo

eminently exerted all thofe great Abilities he was

Mafter of j and that with fuch Succefs, as gained

him the Approbation of his Majefty,who thought

his Services fo fignal, as to juftifichis Munificence

towards him, and his Goodnefs in raifing him to

fo great Honour. And can it cafily be thought,

my Lords, that one fo qualify'd, fo afFcftioned,

fo diftinguifhed, ihould enter into a wild Dc-

Cgn of Deceiving both King and Parliament ?

Or that he fliould enter into it, and carry it on

info poor and indifcrect a Manner, as is fuggefted

in the Charge againft him ? in a Manner fo void

of Thought and Contrivance, that it rclifties

more of Madnefs than any thing clfc. Suppofe

he could be thought capable of attempting to

conceal Matters that were fo notorious to every

body, and that by a Means, which from the

very Nature of it, mull in fome ftiort Time have

betrayed the Contrivance j yet furely, my Lordy,

his Fears and Apprehenfions would have reflrain-

ed him from communicating himfelf in a Matter

«f fo high Concern, without Diftinftion, to fo

many Perfons as were then fuppofed to be pre-

fent i that he fhould publickly give fuch Orders

as would certainly expofe him to the Refentment

of his Majefty, and both Houfes of Parliament,

in Hopes that fuch a Secret would be kept by fo

many People as are fuppofed to be concerned in

it } furely, my Lords, is a Charge of fo extraor-

dinary a Nature, as will require better Proof than

what arifes from uncertain Expreflions, in Dif-

courfe with a Number of People at the fame

Time, and they in fo great a Hurry and Confu-

lion, that there was very great Room for Mifap-

prehenfions, and where it was eafy for one to

millake what was faid to another, as if fpoke to

himfelf: And from hence it proceeded, as I pre-

fume, that the Account given of that Tranfafti-

on, by the Gentlemen concerned in it, is fo va-

rious and uncertain, that we humbly hope your
Lordfhips will not think it reafonable to be rely'd

on, as a Proof of fuch a Charge.
My Lords, the Foundation of this whole Cora-

plaint againft the Earl is his Acceptance of Pre-

fcnts or Gratuities, upon the Difpofal of Places j

or as the Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons
arc pleafcd to ftyle it, the Selling of Places, prin-

cipally thofe of the Mafters of the Court of
Chancery. We have admitted the Fads, but
without admitting thofe Circumflances which ac-

company it, as it ftands charged in the feveral

Articles for that Purpofe j and we hope we have
fatisfy'd your Lordlhips, that it was no Ways il-

legal to aft as the Earl hath done upon thofe Oc-
cafions. To fupport our Reafoning upon that
Head, we propofcd to Hiew to your Lordfhips,
what the Senfe and Opinion of diverfc great and
learned Men had been in refpcft to the Law in

that Point, from their own Prafticc and Behavi-
our: And we hope that the Evidence which
bath been offered for that Purpofe, hath plainly

mtdc it out, that the Earl hath the conftant
Ufage of his PredecefTors in that Office, as well
3s of other great Perfons in other Stations, to

Earl of Macclesfield.

countenance what he hath done upon fuch Occa-
fions, and that without any Marks of Parliamen-

tary Refentment. If this noble Lord flood in

need of an Excufc for having taken Prefents,

how cfFeftual would this be for that Purpofe .^

For fure, my Lords, if it were allowed that he
had erred in this Matter, yet after fuch great Ex-
amples, your Lordfhips would think it an Error
only, and not an OfiFencc which dcferved a heavy
Cenfurc.

The refl of the Articles have fo near a Relari-

on to the Charge of taking of Money, being

only Aggravations of that Matter, under the fe-

veral Circumftances therein contained, that I hum-
bly apprehend, they do in a great Meafurc de-

pend upon, and will ftand or fall together with
it. And as the Evidence which has been given

in relation to them, and the Obfervations made
thereon, have been fo full, and are yet fo frtfh

in your Lordfhips Memories, I will avoid troub-

Img your Lordfhips with a nccdlefs Repetition of

any thing upon thofe Heads.

My Lords, the Source of all the Evils here

complained of in the Earl, is fuppofed to be Ava-
rice : Every Thing is afcribed to an immode-
rate Thirft after Gain, an irregular Defire of

amaffing Wealth. And great Endeavours have

been ufed to perfuadc your Lordfhips, that the

Earl was fo wholly tainted, fo thoroughly polTcf-

fed with this Vice, that he had nothing in View
but to gratify it} and every finglc Adtion of his

had a Tendency that Way. But fure, my Lords,

the Evidence juft now laid before your Lordfhips,

fhews a Spirit and Temper of Mind far different

from that, and totally inconfiftent with it. Aud
none, I hope, will objeft againft our having en-

tred into a Proof of that Nature j there are fome
Occafions, and furely this is one, that will jufti-

fy the moft modefl Man in publifhing his own
good Deeds i and upon which even charitable

Afts, as firft intended, as they ought to be bu-
ry'd in Silence and known to none but the great

Rewarder of them, may be withdrawn from
their Privacy, and difclofed to publick View.
My Lords, the Inftances which we have pro-

duced arc not of pompous Charities } we fhould

then, no doubt, have been told that Vanity and
Oftentation had the greateft Share in them : Had
they been a few Inftances only which were laid

before your Lordfhips, though far exceeding in

Value thofe which have now appeared j it would
perhaps have been faid, that thofe were Starts

and Fits of Charity : But your Lordfhips will ob-
ferve that thefc have flowed in a continual Stream,

and can be owing to nothing but a conftant ha«

bitual Benevolence towards Mankind, a regular and
continual Inclination to do Good. And can fuch a

Temper and Difpofition of Mind be confiftent

with infatiable Avarice, bafe Corruption, and
mercilefs Cruelty, in fpoiling and opprefling Wi-
dows, Orphans, and Lunaticks, and fuch too,

who were under his Guardianfhip and Protec-

tion "i

My Lords, we hope it will be thought irapof-

fible for fuch oppofite Sentiments to reign in the
fame Breaft, at the fame Time j and that at leafl,

where any thing may appear doubtful in the Earl's

Words or Aftions, not only the received Noti-
on of our Law, of prefuming always in Favour
of Innocence, but this Benignity of Temper in

the Eail will determine your Lordfhips to confl-

;
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der it in the mod favourable Lighr, and never to

intend anything harOi, which will admit of a mil-

der Conftruftion.

The Cries and Tears of Widows and Orphans
have been artfully introduced, to raife your Lord-

fhips Compartion and Indignation upon this Oc-
cafion. It is no Wonder, my Lords, that Wo-
men and Children fhould be frightcn'd at the firft

Appearance of the Deficiency ui the Suitors Ef-

fects, which was reprefented in fo tcrrribie a

View V but we hope, my Lords, the Terror is

funk with the Deficiencies, and that in a great

Mcafure thcfe Cries are hufhcd, and Tears dry'd

up, now It already appears (as we hope it evi-

dently docs) that no very confiderable Lois is

likely to happen to the Suitors, and that the

Profped of its being IcITencd ftill improves.

Under thefe Circumftanccs fhould youi Ldrd-

fhips think (which we humbly hope there is no

Ground to fuppofe) that the Earl has fallen into

any Miftakes ; yet when his Majelly, youi Lord-

ftiips, and the Commons, have extended their

Clemency to thofc Mafters, who have been the

acknowledged, the immediate Intlruments and

Adors of the Evils complained of, and of what-

ever may be prejudicial to the Suitors } and the

Lcgiflaturc hath interpofed, to preferve them in

the Enjoyment of their Offices } we hope the E,arl

would not be the only Object, on which your

Lordiliips Goodnefs did not iliine. We rather

hope your Lordfhips will confider his Misfor-

tunes; and vt>hen you look upon the high Emi-
nency from whence he is fallen, and view him at

your Lordfhip's Bar, fcourgcd with the fevereft

Stripes the Tongue can infli6t (and what can be

more cutting?) a Punifhment, from which he had

fome Reafon to expedt that his Relation to your

illultrious Body might have protefted him : That
thefe Circumftanccs will raife thofe generous Sen-

timents of Tendernefs, which always dwell in no-

ble Brcafts: A Tendernefs, noways inconfiftent

with your Lordfhips Jufticc, to which the Earl

chearfully fubmits himfelf j and that in Imitation

of the Unerring Judge of all, whofe Vicegerents

you arc on this Occafion, your Lordfliips will in

Judgment remember Mercy.
Mr. Onjlow. I would not interrupt the Gentle-

man that fpokc laft before he had ended i but I

mull now, before this Gentleman goes on, inform

your Lordfhips that an Incident hath happen'd,

that the Managers think they are obliged to take

Notice of. The Right Reverend Prelate is not

by the Managers in the leaft fufpefled as to his

Veracity, and the Truth of what he fays-, but in

judicial Proceedings, efpecially in a criminal Cafe,

as this is, the Managers think Witncflcs of all

Sorts are to be cxammed upon Oath j not, as I

have faid, that they have any Doubt of the Reve-

rend Prelate's Veracity } but for the fake of the

Precedent, and to prevent ill Coni'equences, the

Managers think his Lordfh p mull, as all other

Pcrfons do , give his Telhmony upon Oath :

Your Lordfhips have Precedents in the Cafe of

my Lo;d Strafford and others. The WitnelTes,

if Members of your Lordfhips Houfc, arc to be

fworn at the Table, and give their Evidence in

their Place.

Mr. SerJ.PengcUy. My Lord?, if it is infifted

upon, that what the Reverend Prelate fays fhould

be taken as Evidence j we humbly apprehend, ac-

cording to the Rule of Evidence, he is to give

Eayl of Macclesfield. ii^
his Evidence upon Oath. And this being fo ma-
terial an Incident, and the Profecution having pro-
ceeded fo far, wc humbly beg leave to put your
Lordfhips in mind, that it is infilled upon in Poinc
ofTcflimony, that the Reverend Prelate would be
pleafcd to be fworn.

Lord Leehmere. No doubt but the Reverend
Prelate ought to be fworn. It was not taken No-
tice of. If the Prelate be called upon as a Wit-
ncfs, his Evidence muft be upon Oath.

Bifhop oi Oxford. My Lord!, I fhould be ve-
ry forry to give any OflFcnce to your Lordfhips >
if the honourable Managers infill upon it that I

take my Oath, and your Lordfhips direft me fo to
do, I am as willing to give my Evidence upon
Oath, as without it. 1 fubmit it to your Lord-
fhips, whether you will look upon the Journals, to
fee how the Precedents fland.

Lord Leehmere. If it be infifted upon to look
into the Journals, the Paitics roufl withdraw.

Thereupon it was waved, and the Bifhop
fworn.

Bifhop of Ox/ori. My Lords, for the Advance-
ment and Encouragement of Learning in the U*
niverfity of Oxford, I remember my Lord Mac-
clesfield fome time fince, told me he was willing to

allow confiderable Salaries to Pcrfons that were
ftudious and fober j and that this fhould be done
for the Advancement of any Sort of Learning in

general, without reftraining it to any particular

Science or Faculty, and without any Relation to

Party, provided the Perfons were worthy : And I

defire Leave to own to your Lordfhips, that o-

therwife I would not have had any Concern in it.

1 did, my Lords, recommend fcveral Perfons,whom
I thought proper Objedls of his Lordfhip's Boun-
ty ^ and at his Lordfhip's Requetl, enquired the

Charadters of others, who had been before recom-
mended to him. I have Reafon to believe that fc-

veral of thefe fucceedcd in his Lordfhip's Favour,

and received bountifully from him. I dare not^

at this Diftance of Time, charge my Memory
with particular Sums, but believe that the noble

Lord afTured me, he was willing, in the whole, to

lay out this way, four or five hundred Pounds a

Year. This, as near as I can remember, is the

Subftance of what I faid before.

Mr. Robins. My Lords, I fhall prefume to take

up very little of your Lordfhips Time, in obfer-

ving on what has pafs'd at this folemn Aflfembly

of the two Houfcs of Parliament.

The Occafion of it has been to examine into the

Conduft and Behaviour of a Member ofyour own
auguft Body, during the Time he had the Honour
to ferve his mofl facred Majefly in the high OflScc

of Lord Chancellor.

And the Commons have faithfully difcharged

their Part, by omitting no one Circumftance or

Ingredient, that could pofllbly ferve to heighten

and aggravate the Crimes they have thought fit to

lay to his Charge.

But whether after all, the Miftakes, the Inad-

vertencies, the Example of others, and the Frail-*

ties even of human Nature itfelf, are not tho

whole, the Sum total of all this folemn and pom-
pous Tryal, will I believe with many remain

for ever ihc Queftion.

'Twould not perhaps be for the Service of this

noble Earl to fay, that every Step he took, every

Advance he made, for the Benefit and Relief of

the
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the Suitors of the Court where he prefided, was

the beil that could poillibly hive been invented ;

'twill, wc hopf, be fufiicienc to 4uy, that he iin-

ccreTy thought them the bell : And if better have

btcn lincc found our, which have prov'd more cf-

fcftual to the fame end, it onlyprovcs him not

lo have been infallible, which furely is no Crime.

•And if the Aftions of his private Life, his Ju-

Uice, his Piety, his Charity, and his Compaflion

for others, may be allowed to caft any Light or

Reflcftion on hispublick Condufb and Behaviour,

J believe, my Lords, I may prcfume to affirm that

ihofc who are acquainted with his Innocence in

the one, will never be brought to think him cri-

minal in the other.

My Lords, 1 am afraid many are the Abufes,

the Corruptions and the Evils which have fprung

up in our Courts of Julhce, even to the Difpa-

wgcnient and Difcredit of Juftice itfelf. And
Complaints of this kind have been made in al-

moft all Ages, though at the fame time they have

been jullly placed to the Account of fomeof the

lowelt, and mort inferior Officers and Minifters,

which are nectfTirily and unavoidably made ufeof

in»the Difpenfation and Diftnbution ofjuftice.

And if an effedual Method of Cure could be

found out for thcle; if thofe who are to give the

lad Hand to the Completion of Juftice were pure,

the Streams would then run clear and undiQurbcd

to the end.

But, till that is done, till Means are applied

for.the purging and clearing ihefe Channels, thro'

which julhce mull be conveyed, 'tis no wonder
that the Fountains themfelves look as it were mud-
dy, and polluted by Refle£linn.

'But, my Lords, howdefirable foever thefe Ends
maybe, they are only theWork of the Legiflaturci

a Chancellor, or a Judge, may fit by and lament,

but they cannot help them.

They are only to be effcftcd by that Power,
which has a fort of Omnipotence; and when
they are efftfted, I believe none will rejoice and
<:ongratulite themfelves more, than the many lear-

ned, great, and upright Men, which prefide in

our fevcral Courtsof Jullice.

In the mean time, my Lords, as the Sentence
which is prayed againll this noblc'Earl, will be
of little Avail to Hop the Mifchief ; as 'twill in

fome fort be a Puni{limerit of the Innocent, and
letting the Guilty cfcape: We are too well ac-

quainted with your Lordlhips juft and righteous

Proceedings, to be in any Pain for this noble Earl.

Let felling of Places, taking of Prefents, or any
other the known and ufual Profits attending great

Preferment, be for ever'abolifh'd by a plain and

explicit L,3W. And I believe I may prcfume to

fay, that no Complaints of this kind will ever be
made more> that IVeftminfter- Hall will never a-

gain be named in an Impeachment, and that your

JLordfliips will have no Trouble of this kind for

the future.

But this, my Lords, I am fure I may venture

to fay, and I will fay no more ; that if it had
been the Fortune of this noble Earl to have liv'd

in fuch happy Days, his Name would never have
been tranfmittcd to Pollerity in an Impeach-
ment.

Mr. Strange. My Lords, we are now come to
theClofe of the Defence, wherein to avoid Con-
fufion, I have hitherto confined my felf to the

particular Part which it was my Duty to open j

Earl of Macclesfield.

your Lordfhips will therefore pi:rmit fne to take
Leave of this augull Afiembly with fome few
ihorc Obfcrvations both upon the Charge and the
Defence.

Your Lordfiiips did for four Days fuccefilvely

fit to hear this noble Earl arraign'd as the moil
corrupt, opprefiive, and avaritious Perfon upon
Earth : It was done too, my Lords, in a Man-
ner, from which I fiiould have thought the Re-
lation he bears to your Lordfiiips would have been
a fufficient Protcftion ; and without which the ho-
nourable Managers might very well havedifcharg-
cd their Duty to the Houfe of Commons, in lay-

ing the Cafe before your Lordfhips.

But, my Lords, whatever Rcfentment this

Treatment of one of your own Body might raife

in your Lordfiiips, I muft for my own Part con-
itii^ that I heard it all with Pleal'ure ; as it was
an open Acknowledgment, that all honed Arc
and legal Liberty were neceflary in aggfflvating

the Charge, and pofiefilng your Lordfhips witht

that Opinion of the noble Earl, that the Gen-
tlemen of the Houfe of Commons defire you
would entertain.

My Lords, the Charge in one general V'ietv

confiiis of an Accufation againfl the noble Earl,

cither for doing what his Predeceflbrs did before

him, or for not doing what it is not pretended
they ever did : A fingular Misfortune to this no-
ble Perfon, that the following fuch great Exam-
ples fhould in every Jnllance be imputed to him
as a Crime. /

As to the accepting Prefents for Offices, my
Lords, we have fully proved to your Lordfhips,

that the fame was done by the Predeceflbrs of the
noble Earl within the Bar ; and we mull hum-
bly infill, that if the Statute of Edward VI. be
taken as laying a Reflraint upon that Praftice,

yet having put the Cafe, and faid what fhould be
the Confequence, your Lordfhips cannot go out
of that Statute to punifh the noble Earl.

My Loids, it is the Mifery (I may fay thcSIa:-

vcry) under which other Nations groan, that tht

Punifhment for Crimes is arbitrary and variable,

and that he who commits the fmallefl Offence may
be put to undergo the moil rigorous Pun;fhment j

but God be thanked, my Lords, hs hath not dealt

fo with this Nation y but that this People hath

Knowledge of the Laws j Crimes here are ftated,

and fo, my Lords, are their PunfhmentS} and
give me Leave, my Lords, to fay, that this ij

one of the main Channels through which our An-
ceflors have delivtr'd down to us that Libertj',

which is the Glory of this, and the Eavy of all

other Nations.

My Lords, the Aft under your prefcnt Confi-
deration puts the Cafe of accepting Money for

an Office, and fays, the Confequence fliall be the

Lofs of Nomination ; There are no Words that

declare Offices were not faleable by Law, or thac

they fliall not be faleable for the future, upon
which to found a Profecution by Indiftment or

Impeachment ; though if fuch Words were in

this Aft, I fhould flill humbly infifl, that as well .

upon an Impeachment as upon an Indiftment, the

Statute, and that only, mult be the Guide in afcer-

taining the Pun'fhment.

My Lords, the Articles have beflowed many E-
pithets upon this Aftion; fuch as illegally, cor-

ruptly, extorfively, ^c. But your Lnrdfliips will

not find them in tbis Aft of Parliament.

I And
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And as to its being an Offence at Common

Law, give me leave, my Lords, only to put you
in Mind of three Provifoes in this A61-, which
fpeaic the contrary in the ftrongcll Terms. The
firft is the Claufc which confirms all Bargains then
made, and which were to take Effcft at a future

Day. The next is a Declaration to what Offices

the Aft (hall not extend, fome whereof are of a

publick Nature, as Keeper of a Forell, Manor, &"£•.

And the third is that which takes Notice, that by
Law the Judges might difpofe of Offices, and
therefore leaves them to the full Liberty they had
before the A61.

And if in this Impeachment we (land clear as

to the Selling of Offices, then no Afts or Omif-
fions towards raifing the Price ( if any fuch had
been proved ) will make the Earl criminal, which
is the whole of the Charge,

My Lords, your Lordfhips were told in a very

moving Manner, that the noble Earl was purfued

hither by the united Cries of Widows and Or-
phans But we have heard none: No In-

Ihnce has been given of any one Preference in

Judgment, of one Penny taken during the whole
Courfe of his adminiftring Jullice to thefe King-
doms, or of any one voluntary Complaint that

has been made againft the Earl ; and yet, my
Lords, he has been reprefented as if his Crimes
Awere full blown, as if he had diverted himfelf of
Humanity, and taken Pleafure in the Mifery and
Dillrefs of his Fellow Subjects } as one, whofe
only Motive of Adtion was inordinate Gain, and
wicked Lucre j and as one overtaken by the Com-
mons, triumphing in the Luxury of unpunifh'd

Crimes. You have been told too, my Lords,

That in bim Oppreffion ufurped the Seat of Ju-
flicej that by him the Beauty of Jurtice was de-

formed, and through his Means Jullice flood afar

off, and Equity could not enter.—How little

Ground, my Lords, there was for thefe Com-
plaints, may, I think, be fairly inferred from the

Defedt of Evidence in this Particular, fince after

the ftri£l:e(l Scrutiny, both into his publick and

private Life, your Lordfhips have not had one
Witnefs appear at your Bar againft him.

Bur, my Lords, fince the Cries of Widows and

Orphans were fo much mentioned by the honou-
rable Managers} wc, who are Council for the no-

ble Eavl, thought it our Duty to fhew your Lord-
fhips, that thofe Cries were not againjt him as an

Oppreflbr, but to him as a Reliever. And how
little foever this noble Earl thought of having

an Account of thefe Matters brought to your

Lordfhips Bar, yet furely, my Lords, this is now
a Circumftance, under which it is lawful /or the

left Hand to know what the right Hand doth. And
thefe A6ls of Charity and Generofity, which were

not treafured up for your Lordfhips Bar, but for

a greater, are however proper to appear in this

Place, in Vindication of the noble Earl againft a

Charge of Covetoufnefs and Corruption.

And now, my Lords, give me leave to add,

That tho' the private manner in which thefe Cha-
rities were performed, has made it nccefiary for

us to enter into a particular Account, and an Ac-

count that takes in fome of them only j yet the

noble Earl has a Merit to plead, of which I am
fure there is no Occafion to call a Witnefs. Your
Lordfhips all remember the Time when he prefi-

Earl of Macclesfield. 1 1

1

dcd in the Queen's Bench, and dvf (unmoved)
the Tide of Preferment rolling towards a diftanc
Shore. The true Intcrcft of his Country in the prc-
fent Royal Family was then his ftcddy Purfuit, and
his Merit confiftcd in advancing it to the utmoft.
And his Majcfty, who was bell able to jud>»e of
the Greatncfsof his Services, thought ihiy dcfcr-
vcd a Reward proportion^ to the moil exalted
Merit, and therefore added bim to your Lord-
ftiips Body.

E. of Macclesfield. My Lord-s, I beg Leave that
I may have the Liberty to lay before your Lord-
fhips fome Obfervations on the fcvcral Parts of
the Evidence given on both Sides.

Your Lordfhips will cafily imagine, that a
Charge of this Nature muft h.ive afftftcd mc
very much, and the great Fatigue I have under-
gone hath not allow'd me the Liberty to confi-
der every Part fo as to make the proper Rtflcfti-
ons fit to lay before your Lordfhms.

I hope your Lgrdfhips will give mc a little

Time to recoiled my Thoughts, that I may (peak
in fuch a Manner as is fittmg to your Lordfhips,
I deCre your Lordfhips will give mc leave to make
my Obfervations on Monday next.

Then the Managers and the Council •withdrew \
And the Houfe adjourned to Monday Morn-
ing next^ the feventeentb Day of May,

Monday thefeventeentb of May^ 1725*

The Eighth Day,

nPHE Lords being featcd in their Houfe, the
-^ Serjeant at Arms made Proclamation for Si-

lence;, as alfo the other Proclamation, that all Pcr-
fons concerned were to take Notice, that nomas
Earl of Macclesfield now flood upon his Tryal,
and they might come forth in Order to make
good the Charge.

Lord Ch. Jufl. King. Mr. Strj. Probyn^ you
may proceed.

Mr. Ser. Probyn. My Lords, I am humbly to

ask your Lordfhips Pardon for fome Omiflions wc
have made in the Evidence we were inftrufted to

lay before your Lordfhips in Behalf of the noble

Lord impeached the lafl Day wc had the Honour
to attend your Lordfhips upon this Occafion j

we had fome Witne(res to ofier more than were
examined at that Time, and we hope your Lord-

fhips Indulgence will continue to hear them now,
they are but very few, but yet fuch as wc ap-

prehend are extremelv material to the noble Lord's

Defence. The laft Evidence we laid before your

Lordfhips related to fevcral Charities given by the

noble Earl, in order to (hew that he was not of

that avaritious Temper as hath been reprefented

in Support of this Profecution •, and that the

conflant habitual Courfe of his Life and Aftions

hath been diredlly contrary to any Difpofition of.

this Kind } but we apprehend it would (lill have'

greatly added to the Weight of this Evidence,'

had it at the fame Time appeared to your Lord-

fhips what the Funds were out of which thefe

Charities arofc} that the real Eftatc which this

K k k Qoblc
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noble Lord hath purchafcd, docs not amount to impofllble we fhould know any more of it thart
ir--_ -^j -U-. I.!- _-_/• _-i

^yjj^j ferTcs his Purpoles. Therefore, my Lords,
we fubmit it, whether they fhall be permitted to

fo
into this Sort of Evidence, or whether your

.ordfhips will enter into any farther Examination.
Mr. Lufwyche. My Lords, We thinli it is of

great Confequence to your Lordihips, when an
take Notice of, to obviate an Objcftion I am ap- Evidence hath been fo full, and with fo great Pa

more than jooo/. a Year, and that his perfonal

Eitate fcarcc exceeds loco/. When we have

(hewn this, it muft fatisfy your Lordfhips, that

the noble Earl hath been much more charitable,

than according to his Circumftanccs he could af-

ford. There is another Thing I beg leave to

prehcnfivc we Ihall hear of from the other Side

%id that is, that thefe Charities were not given by

the noble Lord out of his own Pocket, in regard

there is a Sum of Money called Box- Money,
which is laid out and diflributcd in private Chan-
ties by the Chancellor every Year. Bur to explain

any Suggeftion of this Kind, we fliall fliew that

tience heard to every particular Article; when
that Evidence hath been fumm'd up, and enforced
by Council, and every Particular of the Articles
animadverted uponj we think there is no Prece-
dent in any Court of Juftice, where new Witncf-
fes have, in fuch a Cafe, been permitted to be ex-
amined. Witneflcs here have been produced ;

this Box-Money, though anciently us'd to be con- there hath been an Interruption of two or three
(idcrablc, yet of late Years it hath not amounted Days for the noble Lord, at his own Delire, to
to more than iji I. a Year: And as there hath make bis Obfervations on the Evidence ; to offer

been always particular Objcds of Charity recom- now to produce WitnefTes that they had omitted
mended to this Bounty, fo this Money hath been to produce before, isperfcdily newand unufual. I

apply'd by his Lordfhip in the fame manner it u- fuppofe they had thefe WitncHcs in their Brief?,

fually was apply'd by his Predeceflbrsj and that and if they had thought fir, they might have Cai-

ro Part of this Money ever went in any of thofe led them. I know of no Inftance of the like in

fcvtral Charities, we have already given your any Court of Juflicei if the Gentlemen of the
Lordfliips an Account of other Side will tell us the Precedent, they may.
Mr. Scrj. Petigelly. My Lords, we beg Leave, I think it is of dangerous Confequence, not only

on the Behalf of the Managers, to offer to your in this Cafe, but in all other Proceedings in Courts
Lordfliips Confideration, fome Reafons why they

ought not to be permitted at this Time to go into

the Evidence offered, after the Indulgence of ma-

ny Days, and Defence made on the Articles, and

the Evidence fumm'd up by the Council for the

Lord impeach'd j and a Day is only given to hear

the Lord himfelf at his own Defire, to fum up or

of Jurtice. If your Lordfliips thinir fit to let

them into one or two Witneflcs, I don't know
why your Lordfliips, with equal Reafon, may
not let them go over another Courfe of Evi-
dence.

My Lords, as to the other Matter about this

noble Lord's Eftate, that is not a Matter infifted

dcfendhimfelfagainft the Charge againft him; they upon by any Evidence that we have given > and
ought not now to be allow'd to enter into a new I fubmit it whether it is proper or any Way con-
Defence, or to give new Evidence. It is a new ducive in this Cafe, to any Thing that is material
Method of Pradicc, after the Conclufion of the for your Lordfhips Judgment in this Matter, for
Council upon the whole Evidence, to fay they this Reafon, becaufe if it was material, it is im-
have more Evidence to fome of the Fafts. My pofliblc for us to know the Truth of it. We
Lord-, I don't know any thing of that Nature have no Right to examine this noble Lord upon
ever allow'd, cfpecially after the Examination clo- Interrogatories as to his Eflate, efpecially as to
fed, and an Adjournment for i Day or two. Be- bis perfonal Eftate j a Man may in thel'c Days
fides, as to that Part of the new Evidence which have the Opportunity of being worth 100,000 /.

the Council have open'd, relating to the particu- and People not know where it lies; as to his real

lar Ellate and Circumftances of this Earl, how Eflate it might be known if it was material, buc
can the Managers be provided to give an Anfwer
to it } There is nothing in the Articles leading

thereto} they do not charge him with having a

great and large Eflate, though that hath been
formerly a proper Article in an Impeachment.
But it is not made one in this Cafej the Charge
of the Commons is confined to particular Sums
received. \i the Managers had gone into the En-

we fubmit it whether it is incumbent upon us to
inquire at this Time of Day into the noble Lord's
Eftate.

It is impofllble in the Nature of the Thing
that your Lordfliips fliould have that fatisfadtory

Account, or that we fliould have fuch Notice of
it as is proper to make any Defence of it to us
material ; but we fubmit it that it is not material

quiry of any other Sum, at leafl without particu- at all, and therefore we hope your Lordfliips will
lar Notice to him, I believe it would have been
objc£led againfl by the impeached Earl. There-
fore to go into this fort of Evidence, where
there is no Charge by the Commons, is putting
the Commons to anfwer what is not in Queftion,
which if they do, mufl lengthen out the Tryal
unneccfTarily. If the Circumftances of his Eflate
be material, there mufl then be a further Time
given to contradift their Proof, which pofljbly
may be done as to his real Eflate : But as to his

keep to the Rule kept in "all Cafes in all other
Courts of Juftice where People have made their

full Defence, or clfe there would be no End of
Things.

Mr. Plummer. My Lords, we did not lay to
the Charge of this Earl that he was pofl'efled of
a great Eflate, we have only laid to his Charge
what he hath unjuftly pofTefled, we have only '

charged him with Matters of Fad, which we
think we have made out, and therefore hope your

perfonal Eflate, how is it poflible for any Man to Lordfliips will oblige him to anfwer to that, and
give an Account of that ? Doth not this lye in to that only, and not go to another Thing we
his own Knowledge entirely ? No Body can open have not charged.
hjs Chefls or Cabinets at Home : So that it is Mr, Serj, Probyn, My Lords, we apprehend it

is
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is frequently pvaftifed, that where Council have

omitred material Evidence, even after Summing
up, the conlbnt Indulgence of the Courts below
kts them go into Evidence to fupply that Omiflion.

We take it to be our own Fault . We li;id in

•our Inflruftions, and it is in your LorcYhips

Breafl:, whether we ftiall not fupply that Oiaif-

fion, we fliall not run into a long Evidence, our
Wimefles arc but two or three.

Dr. Sayer. My Lords, I beg leave to think,

that as we point out a particular Fad, dillinft

from any we have cxamin'd to before, there can

be no apprchenlion of any Danger at all j and if,

as the Gentlemen have inform'd your Lordfhips, it

is what is ufual in Courts below, that fuch Omif-
fions have been always permitted to be fupply'd,

your Lordfliips furc will aft with equal Equity in

this Cafe. What we undertake to prove is the

Circumllance of his Eftate } and though the Gen-
tlemen of the Houfe of Commons did not make it

a Matter of Charge in their Articles, yet in his

Anfwer the NobleEarl takesNoCice of it, and it will

fhew that the Earl had not his Heart fo intent up-

on Gain, when it fhall appear that his Fortune is

fo much lefs than the World might have imagin'd

it to be, and when at the fame time we fhew his

Gencrcfity, and that by means thereof hisEHate

was much leflen'd and check'd.

I would take Notice of the other Matter, with

regard to the Evidence of the Charity : It is only

to explain and prevent a Miltake, kit it fhould be

imagin'd that thefe feveral Inltances of Charity

were out of the Box-Money, or Fund for Charity

in the Court of Chancery. But, I believe, we
need not trouble yourLordfhips with this, for that

the Noble Earl is fo well fatijfy'd with the Integri-

ty and Honour of the learned Managers ofthe Houfe
ofCommons, that he is under no apprehenfion to

have that turn'd upon him. The principal Mat-
ter is relating to his Eftate.

As we have in great Meafure left it to the Earl

himfclf to fum up the feveral Evidences, and have

done but little ourfelves, the Objeftion of the JE^vi-

dence being clos'd and fumm'd up is not fo ftrong

as in other Cafes; we fubmit it, whether your

Lordfhips will not indulge us fo far as to produce a

Witnefs or two to this Matter*

Mr. Com. Scrj. My Lords, we do not ask this

as a Matter of Right, but as a Matter of Indul-

gence. I own the Rule that the Gentlemen of

the Koufe of Commons have laid down is a gene-

ral Rule for the Government of Evidence.

We can't controvert that, but I believe it will

not be controverted on the other fide, that fuch a

piece of Indulgence was hardly ever deny'd, and

we hope your Lordfhips will not deny it upon this

Occafion.

Earl of Macclafield. My Lords, I don't ap-

prehend that this is a thing fo very extraordinary,

or fo dangerous, as hath been reprefented. It

would be extremely fevere if, in aCaufeof fo great

Length, and fo much Fatigue, I fhould have Wit-
nefTtrs ready to give your Lordfhips an Account of

fome Fafts material for my Defence ; and my Coun-
cil happening not to call them, although they

were attending, and there fhould be a certain

Form that fhould exclude me from having the

Benefit of their Evidence; I don't know what
this is founded upon, I never heard of fuch a Form
or Rule.

Earl of Macclesfield. iij
There is no Inflancc that where Council hath

been fumming up the Evidence, and, before the
other Side have replied, an OmifTion hath bccrt
difcovcr'd, that that OmifTion hath not been al>
low'd to be fupply'd. And,

I appeal to my Lords the Judges, Whether
they have ever known this piece of Indulgence dc«
nicd upon any Tryal whatfoevcr in the Court* be-
low. My Lords, with great fubmifTion, the Evi-
dence is not yet finifli'dj I am forty I mufl ycc
give your Lordfhips the Trouble of obfcrving a
good many things that have been hithcrtoomittcd:
This is aMattcr the Council had Direft ions about'
the Witnefll's were attending, but they were o-
mitted to be call'dfor; I hopcyour Lordfhips will
not, for fuch a Miflakc, exclude nic the Benefit
of their Tcftimony : Had it been calling ficfh
Evidence to any Matter that hath hecn examined to
before, there might poflibly be fome Grounds for
an Objcftion of this kind ; but I mean only to call
one or two WitncfTcs to frefh Matter, that hath
not been enquired into before. • There hath yet
been no Witnefs examined as to the Box-Money,
or my real or perfonal EflatC} and yet thofc two
Things are material, and it may greatly turn to
my Prejudice if I have not the Liberty of produ-
cing this Evidence in relation to them.

It hath been reprefented that I have an Eftate
vaftly more confiderablc than in Truth I have j

and this Matter of the Box-Money, as I have been
inform'd, gave Birth to a Report abroad, as if

what I gave for Charity was out of that Fund.
As to this latter, 1 dare tiuft the Candour of

thefe Gentlemen, that they do not believe it } and
if they do not infift that what I gave was out of the
Box-Money, it will be ncedlels for me to prove
that it was not. But as to the other Matter, I

hope I fliall not be precluded from having thofe

Witnefles examin'd, becaufe it was before omitted}
wherefore I humbly beg your Lordfhips Direc-

tions thereupon, whether I fhall be at Liberty to

lay their Evidence before your Lordfhips or not.

Mr. Onflow. I would beg leave to fet your
Lordfhips right as to that of the Box-Money.
The Noble Lord inflnuatcs as if fomething of that

had been mention'd by the Managers; nothing

hath been mention'd of it, either by the Evidence

or by the Managers.

Earl of Macckifield. No, I beg leave to Ex-

plain myfelf; 1 did not fiy the Managers had in-

fifted upon it, but only faid it is a Matter that I

have heard without Doors; but I believe I may
rely upon their Candour that they will not make
it an Objeftion now, in cafe they oppofc my gi-

ving Evidence to the contrary.

Mr. Lutvjyche. My Lords, I am a little furpri-

zed, why the Noble Lord mentions this of the

Box-Money, when not one fingle Word hath

been faid of it, either by the Evidence or by the

Managers : Why then fhould this Noble Lord
himfelf mention it ? And why fliould he call Evi-

dence to a thing that hath no manner of rcluion

to any thing that hath been faid .' If his Lordfhip

will pleafe to give us leave to reply j if we then

fay any thing of it, he may then give in Anfwcr
to it; but it is improper now to be giving an An-
fwer to an Objedion that was never made, and

to which the Evidence hath not faid one Word.

s Lord
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Lord Slem.trJ. It* the Noble Lord thinks this

a Point to be infifted on, it is then ncceffiry for

all to withdraw.
Ordered to luitbdraw^ wbicb was done; and

being afterwards called in again^

Lord Cbicf Juftice King. Mr, Serj. Probyn^ it

is the Opinion of their Lordrtiips, that the Evi-

dence offcr'd by the Earl of Macclesfield^ with rc-

fpeft tothcfurther Account of his Charity, be not

now admitted } and they arc likewifc further of

Opinion, that the Earl of Macclesfield be not now
permitted to give Evidence of the Value of his

Eftate, cither real or pcrfonal.

E;irl of Macclesfield. My Lords, your Lord-

fhips wercpleas'dto indulge me to this Day to lay

bcJoic your Lordfhips what I had to fay in my
Defence, againft the Charge brought againft me

by the Commons, and againll the Proof fupport-

ing that Charge, which your Lordfhips with fo

much Patience heard. From the Time your Lord-

fhips were plcas'd to allow me this Liberty till

now, I have apply'd myfelf with the utmofl Di-

ligence to prepare my fclf for my Defence.

To this End it hath been neceflary to look

over the Notes, taken of the Evidence given on

both fides, and like wife of what was faid bythofe

Gentlemen who are Managers for the Houfe of

Commons. I find it very neceflary to lay before

your Lordfhips many Obfervations on the Evidence,

which depend upon an cxaft comparing of them

together. It being a matter that hath taken up

fo much Time, and there being fuch a Diflance

between the Evidence given on the one fide and

the other, I have been employ'd wholly from the

lafl Time till now in the Confideration of it j

and I can fay with Truth, 1 have not flept five

Hours thefe two Nights, and yet 1 have not been

able to get through ic, and I am not now prepa-

red to lay before your Lordfhips what I have

humbly to offer for my Defence > there are many
Things exceeding material to be fubmittcd, and I

beg rhereforc,that your Lordfhips will indulge me
a farther Time, fo that I may be able to do it in

fuch a manner, as may fct the Evidence and Ob-
ftrvationsuponit in fuch alight as your Lordfhips

may pafs a proper Judgment. I don't do this out

of Delay} 1 believe your Lordfhips will eafily ima-

gine f fhould be glad to have this matter over,

whatfoever the Event may be, for I am quite

fptnt, and my Strength and Spirits wafted with
the Fatigue I have already undergone. My Lords,

I have been fo far from any Delay in the Courfe

of this Profecution, that when J put in my An-
fwer, as your Lordihips were inform'd by one of

the Gentlemen of my Council, that tho' it was
not finilb'd till between three and four a-Clock

in the Morning
,

yet I chofc to get it ingrofs'd,

and put in the fame Day, rather than there

fhould be the leafl Appearance of any Delay on my
Part } and 1 do not know whether by endeavour-

ing fo very much to difpatch this Work, I have
not render'd my felf unfit and unable to go on
with it : Human Nature can hardly bear what I

have gone through.

At my Years, if I fhould undertake to do it by
to- morrow, I am afraid I fhould fink under the
Weight of fuch a Task, and not be able to come
before your Lordfhips prepared as I ought to bej

therefore 1 hope your Lordfhips will be pleas'd to

Earl of Macclesfield.

allow me till the Day after; the Fatigue I have

nlrcady undergone has been very gicar, and I hope

your Lordfhips will allow me fuch a Time as you
will think competent; the Work I have to do
will take up a great many Hours; there hath been

Variety of Evidence, I hope your Lordihips will

indulge me till fi^ednefday; it is of very great mo-
ment to me, and 1 am fure I fhould be unwilling

to mifpend your Lordfhips Time, and delay this

Matter unnecefTarily: It really gives me the grcat-

cfl Uneafinefs to find my fclf in that Condition,

that I cannot think of being able to do it fooncr;

I was before afraid that I fhould not be able to

do it by this Day, but yet refolv'd to do all that

was pollible for me, and therefore declin'd asking

then for any longer Time.
I hope your Lordfhips will indulge me; if

your Lordfhips knew the Fatigue I have under-

gone, and the Effed: it hath had upon my Health,

I am fure in Humanity you would make no Diffi-

culty of granting me farther Time to prepare my
felf in a proper manner, in a Cafe that is of fo

great moment to me; and 1 hope the Gentlemen
of the Houfe of Commons will not be againft it;

if they fhould ovcrprcfs this matter, 1 don't know
but the Fatigue of ic may bear fo hard upon my
Life, as to fave your Loifhips the Trouble ol

pafling any Judgment upon this Occafion.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. My Lords, we don't ap-

prehend the Lord properly applies to us in this

Inftance.

jlll Parties were direSled to withdraw^ which being

done

The Houfe adjourn'd till Wednefday Morning

Tena-Clockj the ipth tf/ May, lyif.

Wednefday, May 19. 17 ^ J-

The N'mth Day.

the

lual Pro-
TH E Lords being feated in their Houfe

Serjeant at Arms made the two ufual

clamations, as on the former Days.

L. Cb. Juft. King. Mr. Serjeant Probyn, if

you plcafe to proceed.

E. of Macclesfield. My Lords, I am firft to re-

turn my moft humble Thanks to your Lordfhips,

for the Time you have been pleas'd to indulge me
with, for recoUeding my Thoughts, and looking

over the Evidence that has been oiler'd on either

fide, during the Courfe of this tedious Proceed-

ing ; that I might be able to put thofe Obferva-

tions I have made upon it in fuch a light, as became
one who was to fpeak in a Cafe of fo great Im-
portance, at your Lordfhips Bar.

My Lords, I have been under fome Misfortunes

in this Profecution; your Lordfhips muft, no
Doubt, have obferv'd the Difappointments I have

met with, in Queftions I asked of fome Perfons,

who appear'd as WitnelTes in the Courfe of this

Tryal, which it was impoflible I could have had
any Inducement to propole, but from my own
Knowledge of the Anfweis that fhould have been
rcturn'd. My Council, thro' the great Hurry
that ufudlly attends Proceedings of this Nature,

happen'd
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happcn'd not to be inftruftcd in fome Particulars, the unparallcU'd Goodncfj of this Reign, for your
that were exftreamly proper to have been laid be- I,rtrd(hips to have Compaflion upon the Eriois,
fore.your Lordfhips upon this Occafion : Bufidts Millakcs and Wcakncflts of the faithful llcddy
that, the Variety of the Fadts, continu'd to be Servant of a Prince, whofe Mercy has been lo

given in Evidence from one Day to another, has often extended, in fo great a Degree, to the high-
ui this particular Cafe been carried on to fuch an ell Crimes of his bitter Enemies.
unulual length, that they have not been able in

the End to make themfclvcs fo perfeft Mii(lers of

the Evidence, as the Importance of the Cafe

rcquir'd.

I fhould trouble your Lordfliips with an Apo-

Beforc I enter upon my particular Defence, I
beg leave to take Notice ot fomcthing that hts
been faid with Relation to the Anfwcr which [

have put in to thefc Articles of Impeachment, as

containing a Plea of a Pardon at the fame Time
logy for my own Inability to fupply this at pre- that 1 infill upon my Innocence j and it's not bc-
fcnc, both from the cxtream Fatigue I have un-

dergone during the whole Courfc of this Profc-

cution, as bccaufe that my laft lllnefs has broke

my Memory to a great Degree. But whatever

Difficulties I have labour'd under, when I conG-

der your Lordfhips are my /udges, I cannot doubt

but your Candour and Goodnefs will have a due

Regard to them, and make Allowance for the

Want of Oideror Accuracy in anything I have to

lay before you> and therefore, rather than ask

any more Time of your Lordrtiips for preparing

n^y fclf, I will endeavour to go on now as well

as lean.

My Lords, the Charge brought againft me is

very heavy, as laid in the Articles, and highly

exaggerated by the Gentlemen that are appointed

Managers by the Houfe of Commons.
That which I think is charg'd as the Foun-

dation of the whole is,

My entertaining wicked and corrupt Purpofes,

to raife and procure to my felf exceffive and exor-

bitant Gain and Profit.

This it is that hath made me extorfively and

illegally take Money, upon the Admittance of

Mailers, and Difpofal of other Offices.

Artd the being fct upon the Gain arifing from

the Mailers Places, with the Defire to advance

It, or keep it up, is reprefented to be the Source

of all the reil of the Things complained of,which

fcem to me to be charg'd only as Contrivances for

that Purpofe.

This is fuch Corruption of Heart, and carries

with it fuch a Malignity, that it makes every Afti-

on and every Omiflion criminal: Every rafhWord,

every Neglc6l or Imprudence, nayThmgs perfcft-

ly innocent in their own Nature, or perhaps com-
mendable, are fo infc£i:ed by it, as to deferve the

fevered Ccnfure and Punifhment.

Whether 1 wait in ExpcQiafion of the Appli-

cation of the Suitors, with Rcfped to Dormer's

Deficiency, or of my felf endeavour to get it made

good, or even pay my own Money towards it, it

is all one, fo wicked a Heart corrupts all.

And the Violation of my Oath as Lord Chan-

cellor, and of the great Truft in me repos'd, con-

trary to the Duty of my Office, is made the Ag-
gravation of almotl every Article.

I fhall endeavour to fliew your Lordfhips, that

the fcvcral things charg'd upon me are either not

true, or not criminal j or if your Lordfliips iliall

judge othcrwifc of them than 1 do, yet that they

were the EfFefts, not of Wickednefs but of

Midake j and if I have ever done any thing for

the Service of my Country, of the Conltitution,

of his Majefty, and of the Royal Family, and the

prefent Eftablifliment, and for the Adminiftration

of publickjultice, it naight not be unfuitable to

ing a full Anfwer to all the particular Charges in

the Articles. As to the firll, my infilling on his

Majclly's moft gracious, general and free Pardon
for all things before the twenty fourth aijuly 1711.
My Lords, I hope, and am my fclf of Opi-

nion, that I have not done any thing that is cri-

minal, or needs a Pardon.

But when fo many Gentlemen of Learning and
great Parrs, undertake to make out, that That is

a Crime which 1 thought and llill think not foj
fhould I opiniatre to that Degree, and be fo confi-

dent that your Lordlhips will be of my Opinion,

as to refufe the Benefit of a Pardon, which his

Majelty has fo gracioufly granted to all his Sub-
jefts?

When little Imprudences, and fo many Omif-
fions, and even idle Words, loofe Talk, and un-

guarded Expreffions, are laid to my Charge as

Crimes, and made the fubjcft Matter of an Im-
peachment j and fome of them charg'd without

mention of any Time, or the Name of the Caufc

in which it is pretended they were fpoke, or any

other Circumftances by which 1 might be ena-

bled, either my felf to recoiled or to make En-
quiry of others, in order to prepare for my De-
fence } it had been Folly in me not to have taken

Advantage of the Pardon.

And as for the Reflexion intended, to cxpofe

the Abfurdity of pleading Innocence and a Par-

don to the fame Offence ; what is more confi-

flent than to fay, I ought not to be punilh'd, be-

caufe the Fa£l charg'd is no Offence, or if it be

one it is pardon'd ? But had the Gentleman who
made it been plcas'd to have read the l.ill A£l of

Grace carefully through, he would have found

that it exprtfliy provides, that the Pardon fhail

fupport the Plea of Innocence, and upon Nit
guilty pleaded, the A£l may be given in Evidence

to prove the Perfon not guilty. And, in the No-
tion of our Law, it wipes away whatever Guilt

there was, and leaves the Perfon innocent, that is,

as a very great Lawyer and a very wife Man expref-

fes it, it takes away not only pcenam but reatum,

the Guilt as well as the Punijhment.

As to the Reflexion made upon my Anfwer io

another refpeft, as if it were not full and direft,

and tha in Chancery, the Court where I had

prefided, it would be held an infufficicnt Anfwer.

Probably it might be fo i but that is, becaufe that a

Plaintiff there has a right to require a Difcovery

of all fuch Fa6ls as are material for his Advantage,

upon the Oath of the Defendant. And there-

fore the Anfwer is not only the Parties own De-
fence, but it is to fupply the Plantiff with Evi-

dence, who therefore may except to it as infuffi-

cicnt, fo far as it is Ihort of anfweriog to, and gi-

L 1

1

ving
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ving an Account of all, of every minute Circum-

ftance that he charges.

But do they imagine that to be the Cafe in a

criminal Profecution? or that the Defendant there

IS obliged to furnifti Evidence, or to confefs any

thing that may tend to afFeft or charge himfeU ?

No, my Lords } the Anfwcr there is only for the

Dcfcnceof the Perfonaccufed; And not guilty is

a full Anfwcr.

And, my Lords, I infill upon it, 1 have given a

full Anfwer to all the Articles at the end of my
Anfwer, where I have pleaded the general IHlie,

and inexprcfs Wordsfaid,that 1 am not guilty of all

or any the Matters contained in the Articles^ or any

of tbem^ in manner and form as they are therein

charged againfl me; which is of it felf a direft

and full Anfwcr, without more.

And tho' I have fee forth other Fafts, it is only

where I have thought feme things might be far-

ther cxplain'd. But there is no need to make any

Proof of a Word in my Anfwcr, if the Charge in

the Articles is not fupported by the Evidence given

againft me.

And 1 Hill hope your Lordfhips will be of Opi-

nion, that tho'fome of the Matters mcntion'd in

the Anicles arc proved, and indeed fome are ex-

preflly admitted by mc, and others never difputedj

yet that none of them is admitted or proved in

/ucb manner as it is charged in the ylrticks.

Having laid thus much, I proceed to confider

what has been ofFcr'd in Proo/ againft me.

My Lords, The Preamble of the Articles is in-

tended for an Aggravation of my Crimes, by fhew-

ing what Oath 1 had taken, which I had viola-

ted; and what Favours I had receiv'd from his

Majcfty, and was not fatisfy'd with them.

As to the laft, give me leave to fay, that I can

never exprcfs the Senfe of my Heart for his Mije-

fty's Favours and Bounties, and that it ought to be

a high Aggravation if I have abufed them.

1 pretend to no Merit, but that of a Heart full

of Duty and Zeal for his Service ; but his Royal

Grace and Goodnefs has exceeded, not only my
poor Services, but even my Defires and Wilhes.

And whatever becomes of me, in whatever

State of Life I am, my Gratitude and Duty fhall

never abate.

As to the Violation of my Oath, no fuch Crime
is made out againft me.
The Outh of Office taken by the Chancellor-

when he enters upon that Office, has no relation

to what is laid to my Charge : 1 have fet it forth

•verbatim'm my Anfwcr, and no Argument has been

attempted to be drawn from it.

But it was faid the other Day, that I had taken

an Oath upon the Statute of the twelfth oi Richard

J I. which I IvAd forgot^ both in my Anfwer and in

my Condutl.

As to my Anfwcr, I beg leave to obferve, that

the AnTwcr is fuited to the Charge. 1 am no:

charged in the Articles to have ever taken any

O.ich upon that Statute, nor is the Oath fuppos'd

to betaken onibe third of November at all nien-

tion'd.

The Words of the Preamble, which is the only

Pa?t of the Articles that mentions my taking any
Oath, are thefc:
" And whereas Thomas Earl of Macclesfield^ in

*'i or about the Month of May^ in the Year of

Earl of Macclesfield.

" our Lord 171 8, by the Grace and Favour of his

" Moft Excellent Majefty, was conftituted and
" appointed Lord Chancellor of Greai Britain,

" and did thereupon take the ufual Oath for the due
" Execution of that High Office, whereby he drd

" fwear well and truly to ferve our Sovereign
" Lord the King and his People, poor and rich,

" aftfr the Laws and Ulages of the Realm, and M
" fuch other Oaths as have been accufiemed ; and the
" faid Earl continu'd in this great Office, (^c.

Where the other Oaths accuflonicd, as well ns

that particularly defcribed, are confined to what {

did thereupon take, that is, upon my being made
Chancellor in May 1718. At Icaft to my poor

Un^erftanding it nppear'd fo. Nor did 1 at all

imagine, that it referred to what was done the

third of November after, which was but the fame

as had been done the third of November be-

fore.

And accordingly my Anfwer is confined to the

fame Time that 1 was fworn Lord Chancellor be-

fore his Majefty in Council, the fourteenth of

May 17 1 8. when I took the Oath of Office fet

forth m the Anfwer j and at the fame time took

the Oath of Allegiance and Supremacy. And there

is no Pretence that I took any Oath upon the

Statute of Richard II. at that Time.

The Words of the Anfwer are.

" That in the beginning of May, in the Year
" 1718. he the faid Earl was, by his Majcfty's
" great Grace and Favour, appointed Lord Chan-
" cellor of Great Britain, and was fworn before
" his Majefty in Council the fourteenth Day of
" that Month ; when the followmg Oath, be-
" ing the ufual Oath of Lord Chancellor, was
*' adminirtred to him, viz. you Ihall fwear, (^c.

" And the faid Earl, at the fame Time, took the
" Oath of Allegiance and Supremacy, but no

" Oath of Office befides that above fet forth.

My Anfwer therefore plainly relates to what
was charged, and my taking no Notice of any

Oath upon this Statute, ought not to be impu-
ted to Forgetfulncfs, but to its not being char-

ged. It is not charged, and therefore not an-

fwer'd to.

But it is now infifled upon, and grca«: Streft

laid upon it , that at the naming of Sheriffs,

which is done in the Exchequer upon the third

of November every Year, I took an Oath upon
the Statute of Ji Richard IL which extends to

the Difpofal of the Office of Mafters in Chan-
cery.

To judge of the Truth of this new Charge,

your Loruihips will be pleafed to confider

what it is that is yearly done the third of A'^o-

vember, upon that Occafion of naming of She-
riffs.

'

The Managers were not pleafed to open what
paftes every Year upon the Nomination of She-
riffs, which had been proper before they called

the Witnefs to prove it; if they had, it might
have faved me the Trouble of asking any Que- ^
ftions.

But the Examination, and the Teftimony of a

Witnefs that fpoke indiftinftly and low, tend-

ed, as I thought, to have the Statute enter'd in

the old Book of the Exchequer in obfolete

French, and fo ill read as hardly to be under-

ftood, to pafs for the Form of a/i Oath then

adminiftcr'd
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adminidcr'd upon the Statute which had been
jiid before read in Englifli to your Lordfhips at

the Tabic j and fo it might be taken to be an
Oith conceived in the Words of the Statute,

c^ctending to all Nominations of Officers, and to
all Times, and not confined to thatOccafion.

I did therefore ask fome Queftions, not to
quibble away an Oath, as one of the Managers
was plcafed to cxprcis it, but to have the Matter
laid before your Lordfliips in it's true Light, and
vhich came out to be thus.

The Lords of the Privy-Council and the Jud-
ges, bring afP mblcd for naming Sheriffs for

the following Year, at the Time and Place ap-
pointed for that Purpofc, the AQt of Parliament
of 12 Richard II. is read, direding feveral Per-
fons to be fworn, concerning their naming of
Sheriffs, and of fome other Officers fpccify'd in

the Aft, and with general Words extending to
more ; then an Officer gives a Bible to every
one of the Privy- Counftllors and Judges prcfent,

who all, one after another, kifs it j but nothing
is faid to thtm by the Officer or any one clfe, nor
are any Words fpoktn by them.

I know it has been much doubted how this

could be called Swearing, or t:iking an Oath.
But that is not at all what I infill upon.
There being fomething facred in the Ceremo-

ny, I agree the Aftion ffiouid be confider'd as a

foltmn Undertaking in Nature of an Oath, to
obfervc that Statute in the Bufinefs we were then
cntring upon j and fo it is an Engagement to

proceed then to name Sheriffs according to the
Diredion in that Statute.

And accordingly this is repeated every Year
upon the like Occafion, though the Perfons
are the fame, and has been fo by me for feven
Years together before I was Chancellour, and for

as many lincc.

But to extend this farther than that Occafion,
is, I humbly infill upon It, going beyond what
the Aftion then done imports.

The Statute plainly relates to Nominations
or Eleftions, where Numbers of Perfons are

called together to name Officers ; the very read-

ing the Statute fiiews it, and when I come to
fpeak of the Conitruftion of that Aft of Parlia-

ment, it will be yet more plain.

And when it provides, " That the Chancellor,
" Trearurcr, Keeper of the Privy Seal, Sttw-
" ard of the King's Houfc, Chamberlain of the
" King, Clerk ot the Rolls, Juftices of the one
" Bench and of the other, Bironsofthe Exche-
" quer, andall oihcx^-whoJhall be called toordzm^
" name, or m:ikeJu(liccsot the Peace, Sheriffs, Ef-
" chcator.^,Cu(lomers, Comptrollcis, or any other
" Officer or Mmiller of the King fhall be firmly
« fwoin, (^c. " I take it to mean that they fhall

be fworn when they are fo called together, and
met. And the Praftice is accordingly.

There are fome old Statutes that lay, that the
Chancellor with the Council fhall appoint Jultices

of the Peace, the Treafurer with fome others

fhall namt; Cultomers, (f^c. But the Ufage at this

Time is, (and it has been fo for fome Hundreds
of Years) that the Naming of Juftices of the

Peace, is in Faft in the Chancellour only j of

Cuftomers and Comptrollers, in the Treafurer j

and many of the Perfons named in the Statute
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meddle not with naming any of the Officers com-
rrizcd within cither the pvticular or general
Words.

If therefore, my Lords, the Bifhops were de-
fircd to draw up a Foim of an Oath to be taken
upon this Statute by all the Perfons attending on
the third of November for the Naming of bhc-
rifts, I prcfume they would confine the Oath to
the particular Occafion.

I lubmit to their Confideration, whether they
would draw it up fo, that every one prcfent
fhould fwcar that he would obfervc this Sta-
tute, or not go contrary to this Statute, in ihc
Nomination of Officers which he has not any
Right or Power to name, nor is ever called
to name. Whether they would frame fuch an
O.uh, whereby the Judges- fhould fwcar that they
would not name Julliccs of the Peace, Efchea-
tors, Cultomers, or Comptrollers, for Gift or
Brocage, Favour or Afft;6tion, when they can-
not name them at all, cither by Provifion of Law
or by Ufage.

I apprehend this would be an improper, if not
a vain Oath.
And a conflruftivc taking of an Oath, which

is all that can be infilled up.n here, ought not to
be carried farther than would be proper to cx-
prefs in Words at length.

And therefore, as all the Perfons affiiling there
certainly take the fame Oath, and many ot them
have nothing to do with the Choice, or naming
of any of the other Officers in the Aft befides

Sheriffs i and as this Aition yearly repealed on
this particular Occafion, fhews it to be intend-
ed to relate only to Sheriffs ; I have always
thought that it went no farther than to oblige
me, that in the Affiir, which we were then cn-
tring upon, I fhould aft according to that Sta-
tute.

And I am perfuaded, that in this Cafe, I have
the univerfal Concurrence of the Judgments of o-

thers. For 1 do not believe that ever any Per-
fon that affided on that Occafion , had the

lead Apprehcnfion of his then taking an Oath,
which related to any thing but that particular

Occafion.

But if they all did take an Oath, fo cxten-

five as to reach to the Difpofal of all other

Employments, (which is the Senfe wiiercin I

believe the Managers would have the Words'
of the Aft to be underffood,) God knows in

what Guilt many of them have involved them-

felves.

It is a Part of the Statute, and Part of that to

which the Perfons called to name Officers arc di-

rcfted to be fworn. That none who /ues by bim'

felf, or by any otber, in private^ or openly, to be

in any manner of Office, jball be put into the [ami

Office, or any other.

Will thefe Gentlemen urge that every Lord

Treafurer, Lord Commiffioner of the Treafury^

or other Lords in great Employments, that give •

Places, or name Perfons for Places to the King^

and have once attended at the naming of She-

riffs, have been guilty of a Violation of this Oath,

in every Inflance, where they have named any

Peifon to any Office, who, by himfeli, or his

Friends, ever asked for the Place given, or for

any other?
I can-
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I cannot imagine that they will attempt to car- far as he could, and then ftated the whole Ae-

ry it fo far. But if they do, I will yet ppefume, compt fo as he thinks is right; which at laft has

that your Lorufliips will not, by fucli a new Con- its Force , not from him but from the Court,

ftruftion condemn fo many Pcrfons that are inno- which conHrms it if not difputcd, or examines the

cent or'thought thcmfclves fo. difputed Points if dclired.

Hence I think my fcif not to have taken any

Oath upon the Statute of 12 Ric.i. which any

way extends to Matters in Chancery ; and I hope

your Lordlhips will think fo too.

What is the particular Meaning of this Aft, and

what Arguments may be drawn from the Provi-

lion therein, 1 fliall not trouble your Lordfliips

with at prefent, but fhall referve the Confideration

of vit for another place. But as to the Charge

of violating an Oath founded upon it, let the

Obfcrvations I have made, from the Frame of the

A& and the Nature of the Adion at prefent fuf-

fice.

The fubieft matter of the firft Articles, as they

fiand in order, and which I believe has given

rife to this Profecurion, is the taking Money for the

Places of Maikrs in Chancery j long pradtifed

Without Blame, though made ray great Crime.

What has been urged from the Nature of the

Office, the Oath which the Mailers take, and

the Commiflions granted to them, together with

the Mafter of the Rolls and the Judges to hear

Caufes in the Abfence of the Chancellor, will not

have any Weight in the Queftion, whether it be

criminal to take Money on admitting them.

I beg leave to fay, that the Office anciently was

quite different from what it is now, fo that it is

in a manner forgot what it originally was. One
Branch of thier Otiice anciently, and then reckoned

of Importance, was the framing Writs, which are

now made out by the Curlitors ; and that which

is their greateft Bufinefs now, there appear no

Footfteps of being done by them, or any others

anciently.

Their Bufinefs now is chiefly preparatory to

the Determination of the Court of Chancery upon
References made to them by the Court, in order

to their ftating Things to the Satisfadion of the

Parties ; or reducing the Difpute to fome few

Heads, in which they differ, for the eafier Deter-

mination of the Court.

And that which they are raoft generally employ-

ed in thus, is ra.itter of Accompts.

Very frequently the Parties, after having had
the Items examined aiid proved, agree before the

Mafltr the whole Accompt, aiid almoft always

the grcatell part of it. And if the Parties arc dif-

fatishcd, they arc at Liberty, by Objedtions in

Writing which are called Exceptions, to flatc to

the Court the diftind Ittms which they difpute,

by which means the Court is eafed of the Confi-

deration of all the reft of the Items of the Accompt.
And the Maltcr makes no judicial Determination;
but when he makes his Report has only done the

Drudgery of an Accomptant, compared Vouch-
is, beard Objcftions, convinced the Parties, as

Upon References to them whether Anfwers are

fufficient, they are to compare the Words of the

Anfwer with the Words of the Bill, and ftate whe-
ther they find them full : And if the Parties do
not acquicfce in the Mafler's Opinion, the Court
takes the Trouble to make the Comparifon.

They are likewife Cafhiers, not of the Court
but of the Suitors, and always at their Prayer.

And the Parties have this Advantage in having

the Mafters for their Cafhiers, that they have a

ready Method to compel Payment by Order of the

Court, and a Commitment of the Perfon or Se-

queftration, (that is feifing all their Eftates and
Efleds.) or both, upon fuch Order, in a ihort

and cheap way ; whereas againft other Cafhiers

they muft be put to the Charge and Delay of a

tedious Suit, if the Money be not paid.

And other Officers, whofe Places are allowed

to be fold, do the fame Things, make Reports to

State Fafts on References, are Cafhiers of the

Money brought in, and tax Cofls, which is ano-

ther thing the Maliers do.

As to the Oath ; it is the old Oath, before the

Office was fo greatly changed; what Advice to

be given to the King it refers to, will be hard I

believe to explain, and has not been attempted

;

but if the Writs requiring their Attendance here

were looked into, poflibly it may be thought, that

anciently they attended your Lordfhips in a man-
ner different from what they now do, and have

done from before the time of our Memory.

And as to the Commiffion to hear Caufes in

Abfence of the Chancellor, that makes no more
Variation in the Nature of their Office, than it

doth in the Office of Clerk of Aflize, (exprefly

allowed in the Statute of Edw. 6. to be difpofed

for Money) that the Clerk of AfTize is conftantly

joined with the Judges in the Commiffions of O^er

and Te/mmer and Goal Delivery, for the Tryal of

Criminals, even for capital Crimes.

To proceed therefore to the Points of the

Charge.

It is founded fingly, upon the taking Money for

admitting the Mafters into the Office ; and the

manner of taking it extorfively, without reference

to any want of Qualification in the Party admit-

ted ; and therefore cannot be maintained, unlefs

the taking Money be in all fuch Cafes criminal, or

that the mitnner of taking or extorting it in thefe

Cafes make it fo.

Therefore I will firft fpeak to the general Qiie-

,

ftion, whether taking Money upon Occafion of
putting in a Mafter, is in all Cafes criminal in itfelf,

or by the Common Law, or made fo by any Sta-

tute which fubjefts it to any Judgment or Punifh-

ment,

6
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ment, which can be prayed I'n this Profccution ; as

I have cxprefled it in my Anfwer.

And that which I humbly inhft upon as to the

firft, that is, whether it can be faid to be wicked
or criminal in it felf or from the Reafon and Nit*-

lure of the Thing, is this:

An Office may be confidcrcd in two RefpcSs

;

Firft, with Refpcft to tiie Duty ; that is, the Con-

cern of the Public!; ; that the Perfon be duly qua-

lified to difchargc his Office well. Secondly, with

rcfpett to the Profit and Advantage; and that is

mctrly private, and concerns the Officer only.

And whiUl he difcharges his Duty well, without

Extortion, or other Misbehaviour, the Publick is

little concerned in it, whether the Profit be more

orlefs. As in thofe Offices, which are very nu-

merous and of ,':;reat Conftquencc, that may be

executed by Deputy; provided the Deputy behave

himfclfwell, the Publick has never concerned it felf

what his Salary or Allowance from his Principal

is, whether it be greater or lefs.

And as the Perfon who is put into a very be-

neficial Office, fuch as one of thefe, for his Life,

has not any antecedent Right to the Office, antl

therefore not to the Profits arifing thereby ; and

he thaj prefers him is not bound to give it him
;

therefore when he puts him into it, he in efttd

grants him all the Profits of the Office for his

Life : And if the Officer make him a Prefent for

129
it leads to Inconveniences, it is a Temptation to
him that difpofes of Places to make ill Officers,

and a Temptation to the Officers to extort Money
and abufe the Subjeds, in order to get up their

Money again.

Anf. But is it therefore a Crime,whcrc the Tcmpu-
lion is refilled, and a very good Officer is put in,

and he behaves himfclfperfcftly well >

The Point of the Charge now under Confidera-

tion refls fingly on this, that I took Mon>.y for

admitting Mr. fVancii ElHe (for inftancc) ; and tho*

taking Money is a dangerous Practice, and may
be a Temptation to let in an ill Man, is it there-

fore a Crime to put in Fraitch Elde, who is not al-

ledged to be an ill Man or any way unfit, and is

really an excellent Maltcr?

This Argument concludes, only that the allow-

ing it to be generally praftifcd is inconvenient, and

may in the Deliberations of the Legillaturc be pro-

perly ufed to prove it fit to be reflrained by a Law:
But is not of force, in a Court of Juftice, to prove

it to be a Crime in every inilance, becaufe it may
occafion a Crime in fomc.

Farther as to the Matter of Temptation to put

in one unfit:

The Liberty of preferring Relations to Offices

is a Temptation to put in Perfons unfit ; and with-

out doubt has often prevailed. Suppofing there-

fore it might be proper matter of Deliberation in

it, either unexpedtd, by way of Thanks after he the Legiflature, how far a Reftraint (hould be put

is put in ; or cxpefted, which he had told him of

before ; or give it at tiie Time, or before that he

is admitted ; I fee npt any Immorality either in

the Giver or Taker. It is Money given for Pro-

fits to be received during Life

upon it
;
yet in the mean time, is advancing a Re-

lation to an Office which he is fit for a Crime, be-

caufe in other Inftances it has occafioncd a Crime,

or may do fo, or is a Temptation to it? And
would it be a fufficient Charge of a high Crime a-

The Publick is concerned only in the Goodnefs gainft me, to fay that I illegally and corruptly put

of the Officer, not how advantageous to him the into fuch an Office A. B. my Son or my Brother ?

Grant of the Office is, nor in the Inducement I apprehend not.

which he that appointed him had to put him in ; Till a Reftraint is laid, the Thing may be inno-

whether Friendfliip, Acquaintance, Relation, Im- cently done,

portunity, great Recommendation, or a Prefent. if a Reftraint be laid, the Law will operate up-'

I agree, that a Perfon taking a Prefent and put- on it, fo far as the Reftraint extends ; but farther

ting in an unfit Perfon, when he knew him to be

fo, or had juft Ground to believe him fo, is cri-

minal : Not becaufe he has taken a Prefent, but be-

caufe he has prejudiced the Publick knowingly

:

It may be an Aggravation, that he had taken Mo'

than that, and the Confcquences declared to cnfua

thereupon, it will remain as before.

Confidering this therefore in it felf, and upon th«

Reafon of the Thing, where is the force of the

Argument? You took 5000 /. for putting in

ney; but the CrimL- is, the Wrong done to the Mr. £We, or Mr. 7?;«r/?o«, a very fit Perfon and an

Publick in the Perfon advanced. It had been the

fame Crime, had he done it for the fake of Kin-

dred, or Friendfliip, or for Recommendation, or

any other Reafon.

But if a Perfon very well qualified be placed in

an Office, and the Publick has all the Advantage

from him that it can have from an Officer in that

Poft, and fo I who placed him, have well dif-

charged my Duty to the Publick ; is it material

how well 1 loved him, how nearly he is related.

excellent Mafter, and therefore you are criminal,

becaufe forae body elfe at another Time may put

in another Mafter not fit, upon his giving a Pre-

fent.

If this then be not criminal in it felf, how do

they prove it to be fo by the Common Law ?

The only Cafe they have inftanced as any Au-

thority for that Purpofe, is that of Stockwith and

North in Moor's Reports.

But here give me leave to fay, that it was proper

who it was that pcrfuaded me to prefer him, or and juft for the learned Managers to produce, la

what he gave me on that Account, whether before,

or after he was put in ? Will any of thefe Circura-

ftances make me criminal in an Aftion by which I

ferved the Publick well ? If the Publick have all the

Benefit it can have ; where is the Immorality ?

where is the Crime, if I have an Advantage too?

making out their Charge, all their Arguments on

this head of the Illegality of this Pradice, that

there might be a proper Opportunity of weighing

them, and giving them a fatisfo6kory Anfwer (if ic

could be done) at this Time of my Defence, and

I prefiime they have done fo. But if they fliould

Efpecially if Ufage has in fome fort jnnexed that think fit to referve any fi-e(h Argument tor their K.c-

Advantage to my Office, which is taken from

bis?

Obj. I know it may be objefted with great Appea-

rance of Reafon, that this PraSice is dangerous.

ply, which we (hall apprehend may want an An-

fwer, your Lordfljips will in that Cafe, give mc

leave to infift upon a Right of talcing proper No-

tice of it afterwards, and not let th«m reap any

M m m Bene-
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Benefit by lying by in fuch an unprcfidcnted man-

ner, and expediting your LordQiips Judgment,

without hearing the other Side upon it. ..

The only Cafe, I fay, which they have inftanced

in, is the Cafe of Siotkwith and North m Moor's

Reports 781 ; I have looked upon the Cafe as it is

in that Book, and it appears to be thus:

«' North was fined in the Star-Chamber, for that

" he being Shcntf of Nottingham in the 43^ Year

*• of Queen Elizabeth, took Money for tlie Goaler-

«' fhip and Bailiwick for that Year ; he gave them
'* iirlttohis Servants who fold them, but he him-

" felf received the Money. And this was adjudg-

" ed to be letting to Farm of his County, coiurary

" to the Statute of 4 Hen. IV. cap. j. Yet there

« note, that the Statute itfelf gives a Penalty cer-

•' tain and pecuniary, und is malum prohititum, non

*'
infe. But the Court took it, that in as much as

" Corruption follows upon the Covetoufucfs of Of-

" ficcrs, and they are forced thereto by the Prices

" which they give for Things which ought not to

" be fold; that this putting to Farm and felling of

" Offices is maltm infe, and finable".

It appears here, that this was a Profecution upon

the Statute of 4 Hen. IV. for the Point adjudged

was, that this was contrary to that Stature, and

therefore whether what was done, was againft the

Common Law, or malum in fe, or not, was not at

all in Judgment before the Court.

And the mention of that is introduced as fpoke

to remove a Doubt, how North came to be fined,

when a particular Penalty is (as it is there faid)

given by the A<S of Parliament.

But that is a grofs Miftake in the Reporter, the

A& of Parliament is very fliott, I defire it may be

read.

It was read as follows.

" Stat. 4 Hen. 4. cap. 5. Every Sheriff fliall abide
** in proper Perfon in his Bailiwick for the Time
" that he fhall be fuch Officer, and that he fliall

*' not let the Bailiwick to farm to any Man, for the

*' Time he occupieth fuch Office ; and that the

*' faid Shcriflf be fworn from time to time to do
" the fame in efpecial, amongft other Articles

" comprized in. the Oath of Sheriff."

Your Lordfliips obferve, that there is in this Afi

only a prohibitory Claufe againft the difpofal of fuch

Bailiwick, but no pecuniary or other particular

Penalty of any kind, infliSed by that Sta:ute : So
that it could not be a queftion whether a Fine was
proper, as that Reporter fuppofes.

The ExaSnefs of the Report therefore is not to

be rely'd upon, and what other Miftakes may be

in it, I know not. Indeed it is a pof^humous

Work, uncorred Notes taken for his own ufe, and

not intended to be publilhed.

But however, taking it for Truth, that fome of

the Judges did fpeak to the effeft in that Report:

It is a common Obfervation, that when Judges
are proceeding in tlie Cafe of a plain and exprefs

Law, Words ufed by them that tend to difcounte-

nance and farther expofe the Crime then cenfured,

are of no great Authority.

The very fame thing is done in Lord Chief

Juftice Coke's i2tA Report, withrefpeft to turning

arable Land into Pafture; againft which there was
then an AQ of Parliament in being; and farther

to difcouutenance it^ it is there faid to be malum
in Je.

^arl of MacclesfieUI.

And in many Places, Ufury is faid to be ma-
lum infe, and with greater Colour; and yet I

believe a Profecution for it, would fcarce bz

thought maintainable, farther than the Ad of Par-

liament will juftify it.

But as to this particular Matter of a Sheriflf, let-

ting his Bailiwick to farm, before it was fpccially

reftraincd by Afis of Parliament for that Purpofe,

there arc many Footfteps of its being an ancient

and allowed Practice,

The Stat, de aninBis Raft. Sheriffs 5. containing

feveral Provifions about Sheriffs, direds, that
" that Statute fliall extend as well to thofe which
'* were Sheriffs and other Minivers, that let to
" leafe their Bailiwicks as to Sheriffs and other
" Minifters which hold their Bailiwicks, them-
" fdves."

Where the Sheriffs holding their Bailiwicks

theraf^Ives, or letting them to Leafe, which is

letting chcra to Farm, is fpoken of as perfedly

indifferent.

Nor is the ExprefTion fuppofed to be ufed in

Moor, pretended to be built on any precedent

Authority or Faft, but is barely the Reafoning of

whoever he was that ufed it, from the Temptation
to which Officers that pay Money are expofed;

and how juft it is, I fubmit upon what I have laid

before your Lordfhips on that Subjefl. Tho* the

Danger from that Temptation is much greater in

the Cafe of Bailiffs and Sheriffs that iiave only ig-

norant People to deal with in remote Parts in the

Country, where it is difficult and chargeable to ob-

tain Redrefs, than in the Cafe of Mafters in Chan-
cery, that aft under the View almoft of a
Court of Juflice, and where Perfons wronged
have an ealy Opportunity every Day to obtain

Redrefs.

So that this loofe Expreflion mentioned by
Moor, (coupled too with a grofs Miftake) not at

all to the Point of Judgment, is of very little force

to prove the Cafe to which it is applycd to be a-

gainft the Common Law, and of lefs to prove the

prefent Cafe to be fo.

What then is there farther offered ? Do they

fliew that by the Common Cuftom of England,

which is properly the Common Law of Eng-
land, the taking Money for Offices, has been

from time to time puniflied, or condemned as

criminal?

No, it is admitted on the one hand, that

there is not one inftance of its having been pu-

nifhed or condemned as criminal, at the Common
Law

:

And on the other hand, it is notorious, that in

fad the greateft Offices have anciently been fold

even by the Kings: And that not in a clandeftine

Manner, but fo that the Price and what it was
paid for, have been entred upon Record.

The Inftances have fome of them been men-
tioned.

Kichard the Son of Aimed in the j/A of King
Stephen, was to pay fifteen Marks that he migiic

fit with Ralph BaJ'et for the Pleas of the King,

which Ralph Bajfet was then Jufticier.

And Walter de Grey in the feventh of King

John gave the King 5000 Marks to have the

King's Chancery for his Life, and the BfCiop of
Norwich ingages for the Payment.

I have the Copies of both the Records here in

my Hand, if there be any doubt of them.
Nor
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Nor are our Hiftories' quite filertt. Irf Hnthn-

jhead, in the fifth Year oi Richard the Firft (who
was one of the intermediate Kings becwe(*n

the .two Kings I have naitit'd) it appeals What
was done, almon; with the Sanation of Parlia-

ment, certainly with their Notice, and not with
Cheir Diflike. ^'f^ o

" The Kinp (fays the Hiftorjanj called a Par-
" liament at Nottingham, and thc/irfl: day of their

" Swffion Gerard de Camville was dircharf»cd of the
•' Office of Sheriff of Limnln, and difpofTefled
•' boh of the Caftle and County And fo was
" likewife Hugh BardoIf of the County and Callle
" of York, and of the Caftle of Scarborough, and
" of the Ciiflody and Keeping of the County of
*' Wtflmorehwd The which Offices (as he goes
" on} being now in the King's Hands, he fet

" them on Sale to him which would give moft.
" Hereof it cime to pafs, that where the Lord
" Chancellor offered to give fiftctcn hundred
'• Marks before hand for the Counties of Tork^

" Lincoln and Northamptvn, and one Irtindrcd

•' Marks of increafe of Rent for every of the
'' fame Counties ; Geffery Archbifliop of Tork of-

" fered to the King three thoufand Marks afore-
*' hand only for the County of Ihk, and one
" thoufand Marks yeatly of Increafe, and fo had
" the fame commitred to his Regiment.

And in the Cafe of Maidalen Collie, in the fif-

leench of Kinf James I. reported in i Rally's Re-

ports 157, S\z Henry Hohart then Attorney General*,

and foon afier Lord Chief Jaftice of the Common
rieas, argues from it, as a Principle not to be

contcfled. That if any one procure an Office to

liimfclf for 1000/. of the Gift of the King,- the

Office is not loll by the Statute of •) & 6 Ed. S.

which fliews the thing not wicked, not malian in

fe, or againit the Common Law, for the Preroga-

tive cannot extend to what is fo.

My Lords,

Whoever makes the Grant, or receives the Mo-
ney, the K ns or a Subject, the Temptation under

which the Officer who paid it lyes to reimburfe

himfelf, is the fame. And if the Strength of that

Temptation make the thing criminal, it will make
it fo in all Inftances.

It has been taken notice of by thofe Gentlemen

who aie of Council for me, that the Provifoesin the

very Statute of 5 fj? 6 Ed. 6. prove, that this is

not againfl the common Law, or criminal in itfelf,

at the fame time that it puts a particular Reflraint

upon the Practice of buying and felling Offices,

or Deputations to Offices.

Give m<: leave to add fome Obfervations upon

the Prov foes in that Statute.

Sed. IV. contains a Provifo, that this Aft fiiall

not extend to any Office whereof any Perfon is

feized of any Eftate of Inheritance.

Suppofe a Man that has an Office of Inheri-

tance takes Money from a Perfon whom he ap-

points as his Deputy
;

Is not that Deputy as lyable to be tempted

to reimburfe himfclf by Extortion or Corruprion,

as if his Principal had but an Eftate for Life ?

Can a Deputy's Beh'^viour turn upon the Title

of his Principal? So that looo/. (for inftance)

paid by him, wiil ccrrain'y make him corrupt, if

his Principal holds his. Office for Life, but will

not make him guilty of the leaft Misbehaviour, if

his PHncrpaf^avc the Inhen'tancc of rfir Office?
Thfs Provifo is therefore plainly founded only

upon the Regard the f aw-makers had to the iWo-
pert}' and I/i:e,e/l of fnch Owner of .m Office,
whictf they would 'not 'prejudcc, and therefore he
is Idt at m^l Liberty to fell the Office itfdf, or a
Deputation to it.

......

But if. to take Money from a Perfon wi-o if to
have or execute an Office, were unlawftil by the
Common Law, or wicVcd in itfelf; it is impoffi-
ble that the Ov/ncr of the Office cou'd have a
a Mght to that vciiked or tinl.rai'ul Gain; nor could
the Law makers hav.- any regard to it.

And fince here they are carefid norto'takc it

frdm'him, they allow it. They in cffeS make a
formal Dethratim that it is' lavjful, and that the
Provifion made by that Aft is not fo ncceffary, as
that it fliould in any degree interfere with his pri-

vate Pfbperry in that Inftance.

Farther,

Seft. III. makes void all Agreements,- Bonds and
Promifes for Money, for any Office or Depuration.

But Sed. Vr. provides, that the AS fliall not ex-

tend to Agrccmenrs, Bonds, eirf. made or con-

cluded before the firft of March th?n next.

This fuppofcs it the Praftice at that Time, not

only to give and take Money for Offices, but to

make formal Contrafts for that Purpofc, which
the Courts of Juftice were to comprt the Perfbt^

m.^nce or. • «y
.

i.h

Docs it condemn them as criminal in-"thcm-

felves, by reafon of the Danger ?

No : on the contrary it docs not" efteem the

Danger fo great, as that' to avoid ft the Property

anfing upon thefeContraftsfhould betaken away,

or at all impeached: but leaves a Remedy in a

Court of Juftice to enforce the Perform:<nce of a

Contrad, which muft ncCefl'arily cauli: a publick

Mifchief, if that were true that it is unlawful in

itfelf, and that its Unlawfulnefs arifes from the

Mifchiefs confequent upon paying Money on that

Occafion. - -

Had the Makers of that Law been of the Opi-

nion which thefe Gentlemen fcem to be of, and

thought fuch Traffick a Wickednefs, it had been

impoffible for them not to have put a Stop to it,

and abfolutely difannullcd all Securities and Cau-

tions for the Performance.

I do not fuppofe the Form of Expreffion ufed

in this Provifo will be criticifed upon, or that ic

will be urged that the Words of this Provifo only

import, that thofe Bonds are left in fiuh Force at

they Tcould have been, if the ASi had not been made^

and does not make them good.

That would be a poor Subterfuge. The Pro-

vifo makes them not good, 'tis true. Why ? Be-

caufe it plainly fuppofes them to be good before

;

but that Seft. HI. would make them void, if this

Provifo did not prevent it; and this Provifo is on

purpofe to prevent it, and for nothing elfe.

And would the Makers of a Law, would thefc

Gentlemen in making a Law, infert a Provifo that

Agreements fliould continue of fuch Force as they

were before, if they thought them of no Force be-

fore ? Nay if they thought them not only void, but

mifchievous ?

The faving a Right of Aftion upon fudi Bonds,

and making a Provifo in Favour of them gives

them fuch Countenance, that thofe that had any

fuch would certainly infdl upon them, and the

PctfoDS
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Pcrfons that were bound would be difcouraged me is not condemned by the Common Law or

from difputing with them what the Legiflaturc did Ufagc of this Kingdom. If it be, ir properly lay

not think fit to dcorivc them of, and would there-

fore pay without ftanding a Suit.

There is yet one Ptovifo more in this AS, mi-

tcrial to the prefent Purpofe.

Sea. VII. provides, that this Aft fhall not ex

on them to make it out; but they have fliewn no-
thing to prove it

J
not one Inftance of its being

punimed at Common Law, or blamed ; not one
Citation out of the old Books of the Common
Law, precedent to the Ads of Parliament made

tend or be prejudicial to tJie Lords Chief Jufiices or relating to Things of that Kind. On the contra-

Judges of Ajjiz^ " but that they may do in

« every behalf touching any Office to be given or

*' granted by them, as they might have done before

** the making of this A£i ; any thing above mention-

" ed to the contrary tliereof in any luife notwith-

" flanding.

This plainly implies, that at that time, and be-

fore, it was the Praftice for the two Chief Ju-

ftices and Judges of Affize to take Money for the

Offices in their Courts, elfe nothing in this Ad

ry, I have fhewn it pradifcd in the highefl In-

ftances, without Blame or Cenfure: And that fe-

veral Claufes in the Statute of E. 6. were plainly

founded upon a Suppofition of this Pradice being
allowed by the Common Law, and continue the
Allowance of it , in fome Inftances , to this

Day.
This is what I had humbly to lay before your

Lordfhips , with refped to the Common Law.
And I fhall now confidcr it as it flands upon the

could extend to what they ufually did, or be of Ads of Parliament

any Prejudice to them. And as to Afts of Parliament relating to

And it ilicws too, that the Law-makers did not this Matter, they have fuggelfed only two, the

diflike the Praftice.

I beg leave to fubmit to your Lordfliips, whe-

ther this doth not amount to a Declaration of

the Law, that the taking Money for Offices, what-

ever Danger there may be from it in fome Cafes,

does not ncceflarily in all Cafes, caufe bad Of-

ficers to be made; nor the paying it make the

Officer extort : For the Nature of Things changes

not with the Titles of Pcrfons. An Officer that

pays Money to a Lord Chief Juftice, will be un-

der the fame Temptation to get it up again, as he

chat pays to a Lord Chancellor.

As to the Wording and Form of Expreffion of

this Provifo, I take it to be very clear, that the

Statute 12 Ric. z. cap. 2. and the Statute ^ & 6
Ed. 6. cap. 16.

As to the Statute of 12 Rich. 2. The Provifion

of this Statute is to bind thofe who make or name
Officers in the Cafes to which it extends, under an
Oath to obferve the Diredions of that Statute in

their fo doing. And I hope I have already fully

anfjvered the Pretence of my having taken an Oath
upon this Statute, which extends to any of the

Officers in the Court of Chancery, I (hall now
confider that Statute, and what may be urged from
it, a little more particularly. And,

1. As I have already mentioned, I take the Sta-

tute of 12 Rich. 2. to relate only to fuch Nomina-
Words [at they might have done before the making of tions as are in nature of Eledions; that is, fuch

this ASi") are declaratory ; that they might before

the making of this Ad take Money for Offices;

and becaufe in the Cafe of thofe Officers the

Danger was not fo great, it is ftill favcd and prc-

ferved to them.

where the Nomination is in feveral Perfons.

In thofe Cafes it is common with us to have fuch

Oaths adminiftred, but not in others. We find

them in Colleges, and ocher Bodies of Men.
The great \](q and main Intent of fuch an Oath

If it be faid that nothing is faved to them in thofe Cafes is, to prevent Combinations, Strife,

but the doing what they might have done before, and and Brigues, where tlie feveral Perfons concerned

that they could not before lawfully take Money for will naturally have feveral Views. And the Ani-

C^es ; I beg leave to anfwer, that if that be fo, mofities and Contentions arifing thence among fo

the Ciaufe is perfcdiy frivolous. A firong Preju- great Officers as this Statute takes Care of, might
dice againft the Expofition that makes it k> in all greatly aifed the publick Peace.

Cafes, but much more (0 here. The Things which caufe mod Contentions on
For as the Judges are always Attendants in this fuch Occafions, are Money, Ajf'eBion, (by reafoa of

Houfe, and this Ciaufe greatly concerns them ; it Kindred or Friendfhip) and great Solidtatisns.

is highly probable that it was drawn up and pro-

pofed by themfelves.

And if taking Money for Offices were then e-

Ileemed criminal; if the Notion is right which is

now contended for , that taking Money for Of-
fices was againfl Law, was Corruption ; and that

this Law was then pafllng to lay farther particular

R.ftraints upon it; Is it poflible that the Judges
could prefume to ask not to have a Difficulty or

Difcouragement laid upon their being guilty of
Corruption, or their doing a thing unlawful ?

Or is it poflible that the Lords and Commons
fliould confent to it?

Or if the Judges would ask it, would they not
have made ic efiedual? Would they, by propo-
(ing the Provifo, in effcd, own a corrupt Pradice,
and their Refolution to continue it, ask Provifion
for it, and be indulged ; and yet not ask what
would cffcdually judify them in it >

I hope therefore that what is charged againft

Accordingly this Ad extends to all three, and
takes Care to forbid the laft (Solicitaticn) wholly

;

and the being influenced by either of the former.

The Penons called to name, or make Juftices of

the Peace, Sheriffs, or any other Officer or Mini-

fter of the King, are to be fworn, that they neither

name nor make them for any manner of Gift or Bro-

cage, Favour or Affection', nor any that purfues by

himfelf, or any other, privately or openly to be in any

manner of Office, be put in that fame Office, or any

other ; but that they make all fuch Officers and Mini-

fters of the mofi good and lawful, and the mo/ifuffi-

ciem to their Knowledge and their Confcience.

My Lords, in the next place,

2. The Words of the Statute plainly import as

much ; that the Nomination there meant, is what
is made by fc\'eral Perfons when they are called

together.
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" It is accorded and afTented, that the Chan-

** cellor, Treafttrcr, Keeper of the Privy Seal,

" Steward of the King's Hoiife, Chamberlain of
*' the King , Clerk ot the Rolls, Juftices of the
«« one Bench and of the other, Barons of the Ex-
" chtqiier, and all others who fhall be called to
*' name or make Juftices of the Peace, Sheriffs,

" Efcheators, Ciiflomcrs, Comptrollers, or any
« other Officer or Minifter of the King, fhall be
" Himly fworn that they neither name nor make
" Juftices of Peace, Sheriff, Efcheator, Cufto-
" mer, Comptroller, or any other Minifter of the
" King, tsc. for Gift or Brokage, Favour or Af-
" ftdtion, eirc.

I own, that there ftems fome Difficulty as to

this, bceaufe I do not know of any Law, at that

time, that any of thefe Officers, except Sheriffs,

were named by an Affembly of feveral Perfons.

But though there were no Law requiring it,

there might be an Ufage to do it, by (ome Dire-

Sion from the Crown for better Information.

And what is now done in relation to Sheriffs,

turns in fome part upon fuch Ufage continued

down to this Time, without any Law, that I could

ever hear of, for to fupport it, as to all the Per-

fons who now meet to name them.

For by a Statute of 9 Ed. 2. called the Statute

of Sheriffs, printed in Raft. Tit Sheriff's 2. " She-
" riffs arc to be affigned by the CliaicelIor,''Trea-

" furer, Barons of tlie Exchequer, and by the Ju-
*' ftices.

By 14 Ed. 3. cap. 7. Raft. 12.

*' Sheriffs jhall be ordained by the Chancellor, Trea-
** furer and Chief Baron of the Exchequer, taking to

" them the Chief ftiftices of the one Bench and of the

*' other, if they be prefent : And in the Abfence of
" the Chancellory by the Treafurer, the Barons of the

" Exchequer and the Juftices. And that jhall be done

" yearly on the Morrow of All Souls (that is the
" third of November) in the Exchequer.

This is the Statute that fixes the Time and
Place now obferved.

But as to the Perfons, though the Juftices of

both Benches are in the firft Aft, yet none of

them, but the Chief Juftices are in the laft. And
the Lord Privy Seal, Lord Steward, Lord Cham-
berlain , and the Clerk of the Rolls, and other

Lords of the Council, are in neither. And yet by
conftant Ufage, all thefe attend at the naming of

Sheriffs; and, as they fee occafion, give their Ad-
vice and Afliftance, and all take the Oath.

And by like Ufage, which we cannot now ac-

count for, there was probably fome fuch Praftice

with rcfpeft to other Offices.

For it is to make the Statute abfurd, which pro-

vides that fuch and fuch, and iWothers thatfiall be

called to name Juftices of the Peace, Sheriffs, Efchea-

tors, 8cc. jhall be fworn to name thefe Officers without

Favour or AffeEiion, if neither they nor any others

were called to name any of thefe Officers.

3. This is the ftronger, becaufe conftant Pra-

ftice, the beft Expofitor, has thus expounded this

Statute.

If the Intention of this Statute were, that all

the Particulars firft named, that is. Chancellor,

Treafurer, Keeper of the Privy Seal, Steward of

the King's Houfc, Chamberlain of the King, &c.

were to be feparately fworn, as to the refpeftive

Officers under each of them fevcrally;

Then this muft have been made part of their

Oath of Office, or adininiftred at the fame time

Ear/ of Macclesfield. ^3^
with it, though in a diftinft Oath.

But that has never been done, nor has it eircr

bztn adminiftrcd to a finglc Perfon at that oc any
other Time. Which is the ftrongcft Argument
pofllble that it is not what was then meant, or
ever underftood to be meant, by that Statute
But on the contrary, in the lingic Inftancc where
feveral are called together to name Officers, tlut is

in the cafe of Sheriffs, the fwcaring of tJiem, to

obferve this Statute on that Occalion, is never »
mitred to this Day. . .

Give me leave to obferve one thing mott, thac

a Chancellor, a Treafurer may poflibly be (even

Years in his Office ; I believe Treafur( '
.. ki

faft been all or the greatcft part ot i . mc
without ever taking this Oath, whicii is never ta-

ken, unlefs they happen to aflift at the naming of
Sheriffs, which there is no Law requiring the o-
ther great Officers to attend at, and which is now
become little more than a matter of Form, the

Lift fettled in that Affembly being every Year de-

parted from in many Counties. ., ^ . . .

And if this that I have tiius offered be the

whole Meaning of the Statute ; then at this Day,
as the Ufage now is, it has nothing to operate

upon but the Nomination of Slitrifts, and there-

fore extends to no other Cafes, and confcqucnt-

ly not to any of the Officers in the Couic :of

Chancery.

But may it not be faid, that though the Oath
required by this Statute extend not to the prefent

Cafe, yet will not this Provifion amount to a
Declaration of theSenfe of the Law-makcrs, that.

the Things thus provided againft are fuch as

fhould not be done, and confcquently that the do-

ing of them after fuch Statute will be againft Law?
To ftate this diftinftly, would take up more

Time than is proper upon this Occafion.

But this I beg leave to fay, and it will be as

well applicable to the Statute of £. 6. as to this,

and perhaps more direftly.

Afts of Parliament that contain political Pro-

vifions for making Regulations, or for avoiding

Things not wicked, but which may be inconve-

nient, have not always this Confcqucnce, that

Aftions done contrary to what tlicy defigncd in

the very Cafes then in view will be criminal,

and much lefs in Cafes not in view.
_

>

Our Law is fparing, in making the doing a

thing a Crime, which may be reftificd andirci

drefled another way.

There are feveral Afts of Parliament to re-

ftrain Ecclefiaftical Perfons from making long

Leafes, to prevent the Inconveniencies fuch Lea-

fes may bring upon their Succeffors; thofe A(5ts

declare fuch Leafes void, which therefore are a-

gainft the Intent of thofe Laws ; but it was ne-

ver thought that the making or accepting fuch

Leafes was criminal.

The Senfe of the Law- makers is to have no

Confequence, but what neceffary follows from

the Provifion by them made.

What they intended was, that the Succcflfor,

if he pleafed, might fet them afidej which would

have this Effeft, that none would take fuch Lea-

fes, or they would do it on Terras advantagious

to the Succeffor, or with a Refolution of being

fo good Tenants, as that the Succeffor would

not take Advantage of it: So that cither the

Leafe would be vacated, or the Inconvenience

would be prevented without, which fully anfwcrs

N n n «hc
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And this is very applica- Reprefentatives in Parliament, Perfons not only

noc refiant, but whom they never faw ?

if

^34
the End of the AS
ble to the Statute of Ed. 6.

In this Aft of Ric 2. the Inconvenience pro-

vided againft is only in EleSions or Nomina-

tions by Numbers; the Provifion is by taking

ao Oath.

If fuch Oath be taken and broke , that is a

Crime ; for that is the neceflary Confequence of

the Provifion made, Violation of an Oath being

undoubtedly criminal. But v/here no Oath is

taken, much more where none is required, I do

not fee how doing the thing can be a Crime;

merely becaufe in fome Cafes it is in this man-

ner provided againft, and would be criminal

in doing it an Oath had been violated.

One thing intended to be entirely prevented in

Cafes within this Statute is Solicitation, or defir-

ing a Place.

But has it ever been conftrued, in conftquencc

of this Provifion, that if I put a Pcrfon into an

Office, who ever asked that or any other, I

Diould be a Criminal, though I never took this

Oath ?

Then the Confequence will be, that the askitig

a Place, or the mode ft offering a Man's fcU for it,

(which would be fuing or purfuing for it in the

Words of the Aft), will lay him under a perpe-

tual Difability of having that Place, or any o-

ther.

Nay, fince asking a Place is what the Statute

has made a Provifion to prevent; whoever asks a

Place, does a thing intended to be prohibited by

the Statute, and is therefore criminal.

Was this ever the Conftrudion of this Aft ?

Nay, every one that affifts in what was thus

intended to be prevented will be criminal, and fo

•will every one that asks for another at his Re-

queft.

My Lords, at this rate the Statute will be very

cxtenfive

Is it criminal in thofe unqualified Perfons, to

prefume to take their Places in the Houfe ?

Is it criminal in the other Members, knowing
fuch to be amongft them, not to turn them out ex

officio, even though no Complaint be made from
without Doors ?

I think not.

Yet I apprehend that will be the Confequence,

if Laws of that Nature are thus to be explained,

and every Adion is to be judged criminal, which
any k&. of Parliament has made any fort of Pro-
vifion to prevent.

As to the Statute oi
<i
& 6 Ed. 6. cap. \6.

Although it has made Provifion againft the Sale

or Difpofal of Offices for Money, yet nothing can

be inferred from thence in Support of this Profe-

cution.

But that your Lordfhips may take a betterView
of that Law, permit me to lay before you a few
Obfervations.

The Preamble fets forth the End for which this

Reftraint was laid.

" For the avoiding of Corruption which may here-

" after happen to be in the Officers and Minifters in
*' thofe Courts, and Places, and Rooms, wherein
" there is requifite to be had the true Adminiftra-
" tion of Juftice, or Services of Truft

:

" And to the Intent that Perfons worthy and meet
" to be advanced to the Place where Juftice is to
" be adminiftred, or any Service of Truft execut-
** ed, fhould hereafter be preferred to the fame,
" and no other.

Here is Mention made oi Corruption, but "it is

that which may happen in the Officers appointed, it

calls not the taking Money upon the appointing thenx

Corruption.

It in effed fays, what I have before faid.

That giving and taking Money is a Temptation

I would beg leave to mention one Cafe more, to thofe who difpofe Offices, to put in fometimes

and hope the Gentlemen of the Houfe of Com- unfit Perfons, to thofe who buy to extort and be

mons will not take it amifs, or look upon it as corrupt: And confequently that if this PraSics

any Difrefpeft to them. continue, there will be Inftances, in which this

By the Statute iHen. 5. cap. i. " It is enatied, Temptation will fo far be yielded to, that Perfons
** That Knights of Shires be not chofcn unlefs they not worthy will fometimes be preferred, and thofe

** be refident within the Shire where they ftiall be Perfons will fome of them venture upon being guil-
~ " ~ " -- - - ty of Corruption.

But to avoid all the Corruption -which may happen

in thofe Inftances, and to the intent that this^Tewi-

ptation may in no cafe prevent, but that worthy Per^

fons be advanced, and no other in any Inftance, the

Statute is made.

The main End whereof is anfuiered, if worthy
Perfons be advanced , and they be not corrupt,

but behave themfelves well.

What then is the particular Provifion made by
this Statute? Not making way for an arbitrary

Punifhment, by declaring it to be Corruption, or cr;'-

minal, or againfl the Provifion of any former Law,
to give or take Money for an Office,

Not declaring that kjhall be criminal for the fii-

ture.

Not even enading, that no Perfnjhall take or

give Money for an Office : which might make
the Contravention of this Law, a Crime for the

future.

For it is remarkable, that this Statute has wot fo

much as ^ny prohibitory Hoards in it.

But the whole Provifion is barely putting the Cafe

by way oi SuppofitioUf " ifa Perfon dotakeMemy," 8zc.

^ ana

« chofen, the Day of the Date of the Writ of
" Summons. Jnd that the Citizens and Burgeffes

** 0/ the Cities and Boroughs be chofen Men, Citiz^ens

" and Burgeffes, refiant, dwelling and free in the

*' fame Cities and Boroughs , and no other in any
** wife.

The Statute 23 i/.<f. cap. 15. recites this laft part

of that Scatute, and enadts, that it be duly kept in

all Points.

And this is the Statute upon which Anions
ufed to be brought, in our time, for falfe Returns

of Members to Parliament.

This is in dired Words a Prohibition of any
Perfons being chofen that is not refiant : But fince

the natural Effed of this Provifion would be, that

(the fubjtft Matter thereof being the Cafe of a
legal Authority conferred by the Choice) Perfons

chofen, not being fo qualified, might in confe-

quence of this Law be rejefted.

If this political Provifion be not complied with,

is there another Confequence to follow, inftead of
redrcfling it this way, and the Parties concerned
CO be therefore made criminal i

Is it criminal in thofe who chufe for their
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and declaring the Confeqtience, which Confcqiiencc them from anfwcring the Qiicftion

is, that the Perjon taking the M.oncy,\i'itweic(ot in And might I have beta allowed to have given
Office, fiall life the Nomination to that Office, if for Evidence of what has been from time to time dc-
a Dtpiitation , he fhall lofe his Intercft m the Of- dared, by Parties concerned, who arc now dead,
fice: And the Perfm paying fliall be adjudged a dif- it would have been proved much farther.

ahkd Perfon to have, occupy, or enjoy the Office or But I apprehend the Thing is notorious ; altho*

3;)epiitatioir. That is, as appears afterwards, he fome Proofs have been offered for Form-fake, yet
is difibledy fo far as loncerns himfelf, his right to ha^e

it, and to continue the taking of the Profits : But not

fo far as the Publick has benefit by him: For by a

it was equally well known before, known to all the
World.

Give me leave likewifc to argue farther upoo
Provifo for that Purpofc, all ABs done by him are this whole Matter from what I faid once already,

valid. that it is admitted that there is not one Inftance,

The Eff.ft of which is, that the Officer who that fuch taking Money has bccnpunifhcd either at

comes in for Money holds that Office precariuufiy. Common Law or upon Aft of Parliament; that

which would otherwi'e have been for Life, and is this, according to the Rules of our Law, is one 06
ivholly at Mercy, it he gives the Icaft Occafion of Com- the ftrongeft Arguments that it is not punifbable.

flaint againft him ; and fince he that put him in For it is not to be prefumed, but that it has been
has loft the Nomination, there accrues to the King often done ; the Statute of Edw. VI. takes notice

a Right to fill the Place with a better Man in cale of the Praftice, not only of doing it, but of enter-

he tiiinks fit. ing into formal ContraSs and Bonds for that Pur-
And therefore I will not controvert, but that the pofe.

Right or Power of Nomination to an Office may,

by a ProfecLition grounded upon this Statute, be

taken fiom the Perfon who enjoyed it, and vefled

in the Crown.
But as there is no fuch Power of Nomination to

thefe Offices Bty/K me; but Ihavelvfih with the Office

Littleton, our moft celebrated Lawyer, upon a
Qucftion, whether an Aftion would lye upon a
certain Aft of Parliament, rcfts upon it as a dcci-

five Argument in favour of the Negative, that it

was never feen or heard that any Aftion was
brought upon that Statute; allcdging, that if any

of Chancellor, and therein have fuff red a much grea- Aftion might have been brought for this Matter, it

ter Lofs than that of thefe Nominations only ; No
fudgment can be given againft me upon this Aft, and
therefore neither can there be founded upon it any

Profccution againft me ; for that is but a Method
of praying and obtaining a proper Judgment.

And to adjudge, that upon the Cafe which has

happen'd, (fuppoling it to be within the Words
and Meaning of this Statute) any Punifiment fliall

be inflifted, or any Confequeme follow, beyond the

Lofs of the Nomination, is (with great Submiffionj

to go quite out of this Statute.

Thus I have endeavoured to make out what I

firft propofed, that the receiving a Prefent upon
thefe Occafions is not criminal in it felf, or by the

Common Law, and that there is not any Aft of

Parliament whatfoever by which the fame is

made Criminal, or fubjeft to any Punifhment

or Judgment which can be pray'd in this Profc-

cution.

My Lords,

All this Reafoning is greatly fortifyed by Ufage,

by my Predeceflbrs ; which Ufage is exprefsly

muft be taken, that at fome time or other it would
have been put in praftice. And the Lord Chief

Juftice Coke, in his Commentary upon Littleton, ob-

fervcs, that as Ufage is a good Interpreter of Laws,
fo Non-Ufage, where there is no Example, is a
great Intendment (as he calls it) that the Law
will not bear it. Not that an Aft of Parliament

(as he goes on) can by non-ufer lofe its Force ;

but that it may thereby be expounded, or declared

how the Aft is to be underftood.

This is what I have to fubmit to your Lordfhips,

that the taking Money for Offices is not criminal,

which, I apprehend, is the whole Charge in the

Articles, except the Manner of taking it varies the

Confideration, which I (hall take Notice of after-

wards.

There is not the leaft Pretence, that Money was
given for putting in Perfons unqualified, the fup-

pofed Crime is fingly the taking Money.

And as to what has been faid by way of compar-

ing it to the Cafe where any judicial Order or De-

termination is made for a Bribe; give me leave,

with great Submiffion, to infift upon it, that there

proved before your Lordfhips by all the Mafters, is not the leaft Parity at all betwixt that and the

who could not refufe giving Teftimony ; that is, all prefent Cafe : For in Matters of Judgment, if the

the prefent Mafters admitted by my Predeceffors, Party have a Right to what he fues for, he ought

who are indemnified by the Aft of this SefTion for not to be put to buy his own; and much lefs, ifhe

that Purpofe : And, I think, is proved too by the has not a Right, fliould he be at Liberty to pur-

former Mafters now living, who declined giving an

Anfwer to the Queftion, when asked, what they

gave or knew given ; making this their Excufe,

that by our Law no Man is bound to accufe him-

felf, and that to own they had given Money would
expofe them to the Penalties of this Aft. For

whatever might be the Confequence of owning

they gave Money ; there was no Danger in faying

they gave none. And they might have given an

Anfwtr in the Negative fafely, but that the Truth

and their Oath would not allow them to do it.

And this Refufal of theirs to anfwer, was not a

Contrivance of mine, they were fupported in their

Objcftion by the Gentlemen that are Managers,

who were pleafed to give their AlTiftance to defend

chafe of the Judge, that which is the Right of

another.

But this here is not matter of Juuicc, but mat-

ter of Favour and pure Bounty ; whether I put in

this Man or that Man into a Place in my Difpofal,

depended wholly upon my own Choice and Plca-

fure; fo that the Cafes are not at all alike.

A Bribe ftrikcs at the Root of the equal Admi-

niflration of Juftice; it is a ptofcflcd Byafs, and

can mean nothing but to deftroy Inditferency,

and to render the judgment partial.

It is therefore difallowed in all Nations, and in

all Ages; and is expr..fsly forbid by the Law ot

God. And had the Gentleman who touched upon

the Text which condemns Gifts, been pleafed to

sit«
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cite it at large, it would have appeared to relate

to Bribcsgivcn in Cafes of Judgment, DfW.xv. i8.ip.

•< Judges and Officers Jhalt thu make tlxe in all thy

«' fa:et And they Jhall judge the People with

««
jufl Judgment. Thou Jlalt not wrefi Judgment,

" tfxm jhalt not refpeii Perfons, neither take a Gift.

" For a Gift doth lAind the Eyes of the wife.

As to the manner of taking Money in the fcve-

ral Articles V, VI, VII, VIII, the Cafe flands

thus.

V. There arc in all, eight Articles relating to

this Matter ; but they have proceeded only upon

four : The Hrft of which is the fifth Article, and

relates to the Money taken on Mr. Kinaftvn's Ad-

mittance.

Upon their own E\4(lence it appears, that

Mr.Kinafton was well recommended by Mr. Bayly,

a Perfon of a very good Charaftcr; that the firft

and only Mcll'age brought to me, with relation to

his Admittance and the Money to be paid, was

this J that he defired to be admitted on the Surren-

der of Mr. sogers, and would make a Complement

of ijoo Guineas, or, if I did not think that

enough, I fliould pleafe my felf ; and my Anfwer

was, I was pleafcd with the 1500 Guineas, and he

was admitted.
"^

It has been endeavoured to make what was then

done odious J by reprefcnting, that Mr. Kinafton

firft offered 1000/. but Mr. Cottingbam would not

propofe it ; that he was work'd up by Mr. Cotting-

ham's telling him that he had bought a good Office;

that Mr. Rogers had told him he ufually made 1700 /.

and fometimes 2000 /. per Annum of it, and that

he underftood the Profits arofe out of the ordinary

Profits of the Office, and the Ufe of the Suitors

Money together.

As to the Offer of 1000/ Mr. Cottingbam, a

VVitnefs produced by themfelves, denies it. And
Mr. Bayly, their other Witnefs, who firft broke the

Affair to Mr. Cottingbam, and at his Return from

him, told Mr. Kinafton that Mr. Cottingbam faid

1500 Guineas would be expedted, fwcars, that

Mr. Kinafton immediately fubmitted to what Mr.
Cottingbam had fo mentioned, only he faid bethought

it had been but 1500 /. And this was before Mr.
Kinafton faw Mr. Cottingbam.

So that Mr. Kinafton's Oath is diredly contradift-

ed by the Oath of Mr. Cottingbam, one of their

own Witnefl'es; and is highly improbable from

what Mr. Bayly another of their own Witneffes

fwears.

And as to what Mr. Cottingbam faid about the

goodnefs of the Office, he fwears it was after the

1 500 Guineas were agreed to be paid. And in-

deed upon that depended not fo much what he was
to prefcnt to me, as what he was to pay to Mr. Ro-

gers, which had been agreed upon before Mx.Cot-
tingham was fpoken to.

So that here is nothing but my accepting a Sum
of IJOO Guineas, which was propofed to me as a

voluntary Offer, when I was at the fame time told

I might have more, if Iwouldinfift upon it; with-
out one aggravating Circuraftance, with relatnto

the Perfon admitted, or what I did.

yi. The next of thefe Articles is the fixth,

which concerns Mr.T^owrtj Bennet, and the Money
given me by him, on account of his being admitted
Mafterupon M.r.Hiccocks's Surrender.

And the whole of the Faft, fo far as I was con-

cerned in it or knew of it, was but this. That
Mr. Cottingbam informed me of a voluntary Offlr

made by Mr. Bennet of 1500 Guineas, which I

accepted. I believe he thought himfclf not ill ufed,

and 1 being then extremely ill, he prefled to be ad-
mitted, for fear (as Mr. Cottingbam fwears he
thought) of falling into worfe Hands. On T/urf-

day, and in the Nights before and after, I remem-
ber I loft near 50 Ounces of Blood, in about 24
Hours. And that Night Dr. Mead told Mr. Cot-

tingbam, that if the Diftemper had not a Turn
very foon, I could not live 24 Hours. On Friday

Mr. Cottingbam fays, the Dodior told him the Di-
ftemper had a Turn : On Saturday Morning Mr.
Bennet, after great importunity, was admitted while

I was in Bed, but Company kept out of the Room
as much as could be.

This is what they hare proved by Mr. Cotting'

ham.

Mr. Bennet, who mentions nothing at all of mc
of his own Knowledge, but of the Kindnefs with
which I fpoke to him, and told him that he was
admitted by a dying Chancellor, is their other

Witnefs, who is to Ihew invidious Circumftances.

And very felicitous he feems to be to do it.

He takes care to fay, that he was ordered to

come alone, and bring no body with him; as if

it were the better to keep fecret the Payment of the

Money, tho' he knew my great Weaknels was tlie

Reafon.

He affeds to fay, the Bank-Notes were taken

out in feigned Names, and that it was not thought

proper to ufe my Name or his. Tho' upon ano-

ther Article, when he is examined again, it comes
out, that the feigned Name was that of his Clerk,

whom he fent to take out the Notes, and it was
merely Bennet's own doing.

He fays, he offered 1000 /. to Cottingbam at

firft, and tells a long Dialogue they had about it,

but Cottingbam himfelf upon his Oath denies

it all.

So that here, at laft, nothing is proved that paf-

fed with mcj but the 1500 Guineas being offered

to me and accepted.

And give me leave to obferve, that the two
Sums in thefe two Articles, were certainly not paid

out of the Suitors Money. For whatever othec

Objeftion may be made againft taking the Pre-

fent before Admiffion, it has this Efte6t, to (hew
that it came not out of the Money of the

Suitors.

And yet there being a Pretence (without ftating

the Circumftance of Time, which I have jiift taken

notice of) that they were paid out of that Money,
and that the Suitors were in danger of being Sut-

fercrs ; I brought the Money into Chancery, to be

fubjeS to the Orders of tiie Court.

The two other Articles, the feventh and

eighth, were upon Admiffions to Places vacant by
Death.

VII. The feventh Article concerns the Cafe of
Mr. Elde ; and the Faft, as they liave themfelves

proved, is thus

:

Upon the Death of Mr. Fellows, the former

Mafter, 5000 Guineas is offered and given to mc
byMr.EUe; 6000 1, is offered by another.

It is admitted, that I'hornas Bennet about three

Qiiarters of a Year before, upon coming into

his Place gave his Predeceffor, who furrendred to

him fcven thoufand five hundred Pounds, and to

the
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the Great Seal 1576/. in all P075 /; and that
Mr. Kinnflon, two years before him, gave his Pre-
tleceflbr 6000 /. and to the Great Seal i jyj /. in all

7575'-
, ^And Mr. Elile, a Man of unblemi(hed Charaftcr,-

of a good Eftate, and not one Objcftion to his Fit-

nefs, is admitted, though he pays fo very rr.uch

Ihort of what others had paid, and Jcl's than was at

the fame time offered.

And of this that he paid, 3400/. was returned to

him, and only 1850 /. retained.

1 will not trouble your Lordfhips in relation 10

what my private Intentions were in that Tranf-
aftion, if they were capable of being proved, I be-
lieve your Lordfhips would not diflike them.

Some little Refleflion has been made upon the

Mony being brought 'in a Basket, as if it were for

Privacy, and even to conceal it from Mr. Cottiugham.

Whereas it plainly appears, to have been with-

out any Defign, and only Mr. Elders making ufc of

a Convenience he accidentally had in his Chambers.
But if there had been an Intention to conceal it

from Mr. Cottinghaw, why was he the Hand to con-

vey any thing? why <jiras he the Perfon to bring up
the Basket ? Mr. Cottingham knew 6000 /. had been

offered by another, and might rather guefs this to

be more than Icfs.

And had Mr. Elde not been himfelf examined
(which at that time it was not expcfted he would
We) and Mr. Cottingham provrd, that Mr. ElJe had

told him he would give joco/. for the Place ; that

another offered 6000 / ; that he had told me of it

;

that Mr. Elde after delivered him a Basket, which

by its weight he believed to have Mony in it ; that

te brought it to me ; and that Mr. Elde was that

day, or very foon after, admitted : According to

the Candour of conftruing my Adlions, this would

have been faid to be ft convincing Proof, that there

was5ooo/. in the Basket, or more: it being im-
pofllble for the avaricious temper of the Earl of Mac-
clesfield, for his Jmfotency of Mind, his conftitntional

Weaknefs in matter of Mony not to take the greater

Sum.

VIII. The 8ch Article concerns the Cafe of

Mr. "TbuYflon.

There, upon Mr. Barrett's death 600Q /, was

offered me by another worthy Gentleman, but

"Mr. T'hurfion was admitted.

He fays he gave upon that Occafion 5000 Gui-

neas, but that all above 2000 /. was returned.

My Lords, Since what paffed relating to that

matter is not capable of proof, I will not trouble

you with the particulars of it, which might be

material.

Mr. T'hurflcn is likewife a Perfon unexceptiona-

ble, Mr. Baron Gilbert, now one of the Lords Com-

miffioners for the Cuftody of the Great Seal, gave

me an extraordinary Charadler of him, and that

determined me in his favour.

But there is no Objedlion to him neither, and

therefore there needs no proof.

This is the State cf the Faft upon thefc two Ar-
ticles.

This is fo far from Extortion; the Mony is vo-

luntarily offered.

So far from Avarice ; the greater Sum is refufcd,

and a lefs taken. And even the greateft part of

that returned, 3400/. in the one cafe, and 32J0 /.

in the other.

And the Perfon s fuch, that were I to go through

IVejlminfler-hall, I eannot eafily pick out twj better

Mei.

M7
Upon die whole, all that can be pretended to be

in my hands now, upon thefe four A nicies con-
cerning Mr. Kinnfltn, Mr. T'/o, Bennett, Mr, Elde,
and Mr. T/mr/ion, which arc all the Managers have
proceeded upon relating to Mony received h-om
the Maftcrs, is but j8jo/; that i? 1850/. from
Mr. Elde, and 2000 /. from Mr. Thurftoii -, the reft
ha\ing been all returned.
And as to that which was given back to Mr. T%ur-

Jlon
;
he has fwom, that lie was fcnt for fcvcraJ

times, in order to have part of his Monv returned,
and received it before the firft Seal after Miihael-
mns, near a Month before any Order by the Lord*
of the Council to call for the Accounts, and while
every thing was in the fame State as when he paid
it, and from his Evidence, it cannot be judged to
be any tiling but the effcft of Gcnerofiry.

Mr. Elde^ was not returned till after the Ac-
counts were begun to be taken, he continuing a
long time in the Country

j but when he came to
Town, he had it.

IX, The 9th Article relates to 100 Guineas given
me by yir.T'ho. Bennet, upon his dilpofing of his

Office of Clerk of the Cuftodics or Lunaticks to
Mr. Hamerjlej,

The Evidence is quite contrary to the Charge,
as it is laid in the Articles, and amounts but to this.

That Bennet having agreed to difpofe of his Office
to another, fent me a Prefent voluntarily of 100
Guineas upon that occa/Ion, and tho* I, at that
time, knew that more had been given in the like

cafe, I was contented with that, and accepted it.

This is within the fame reafon, as the Cafe of
the Maftcrs ; it has been pracf^ifed by my Prrde-
ceffors, as a Right of their Office, upon Difpofi-

tions of this Office, and others of the like na-
ture.

Befides the proof of what had been paid to the

Great Seal, upon another difpofition of this Office;

it has been proved, that another of my Predeccflors,

the late Lord Covaper, declared his Opinion, that

he thought it his right to have a Prefent : And he
having then paffed a Grant of this very Office,

without having had a Prefent, upon the Party's

having pretended and affured him that it had not

been ufual to give any for that Office; he exprcflcd

great diffatisfaftion, and declared that he thought

he had been impofed on, that lie faw no reafon

why that Office fliould not pay as well as others of

tlie like nature. Which implies both the Faft of

receiving Gratuities, or Prelents upon Transfers

of fuch Offices, and his claiming a Right to re-

ceive them.

As to the difcourfe Mr. Bennet pretends to have

had with Mr. Gttingham, Mr. Cottingham denies

it ; and as they both are produced by the Mana-
gers to this point, this is a claOiing between their

own Witnefles ; and that cannot be £aid to be

proved by them, which is affirmed by one of their

Witneffes, and pofitively denied by the other.

And if there had been any fuch I>ifcoiufe, it is

not brought home to affcft me ; fcr rhe-c is r.o

pretence that I knew any thing of it.

But as to the whole FafV, wherein they d-.ttcr, I

think from the Charafter that has been given of

Mr. Cottingham, and what has appeared of Mr. Btn-

net, it will be no queftion at all, which of them

two fliould be believed.

«

X. Ai CO the loth Article, tliere is no Evidence

givea.

O a XL
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XI. The next Article is the nth. And the And it is pretty remarkable, that their Defi-

Subltiince of it is, "f/jat in order to advance and in- ciencies are neither more nor lefs than the Sums

creafe the illegal and corrupt Gain arifing to myfelf they at firft paid to their Predeceflbrs and to me,

fiom the Sale and Difpofal of the Offices of the Majlers upon their being admitted to their refpeftivc Offi-

af the Court of Chancery^ in violation of the Truft

repojed in me fcrthe Care and ProteBion of the Suitors,

I did admit feveral Pe^fons to the fiid Offices of

Mafters, uho at the time of their Adynijftons were of

Jmall Suhjlance and Ability, very unfit to be trufttd

with the great Snnts of Mony and ether Effe^s of

the Suitors lodged in their Hands.

ces. In this therefore I apprehend your Lord-
fhips will think their Oaths are of very lirde va-

lue. It is hardly to be imagined, tliat they fhould

have been fo long in their Offices, and have Juft

faved nothing, nor walled ; and that they are not

a fingle Farthing either richer or poorer.

But whatever your Lordfhips Opinion, with re-

fpeft to that, may be ; I own, I cannot but think.

The Maftcrs are not by this Article charged that there is fomething very extraordinary in the

tvith the want of any other Qualification whatfo- Attempt ; that thefe two Men have agreed with

ever, but that of Eltate ; nor is there the leaft two Maftcrs, that were in pofleffion of two good

Proof, or Pretence, that they were not in all other Offices for Life, to give one of them 6000 /. the

rcfpefts. Men of Abilities equal to the Duty to other 7500/. for their Places j and now,' that

be difcharged by them, honeft, and unexception- they are got into poflcffion, would have the Mony
able in point of Reputation ; but the fingle Ob- back, and continue in the Places too : That is, ia

ofjedion to them is, that they were Perfons

fmall Subftance.

The Proof oftcr'd upon this Article is this

:

They have produced 3 Orders made in the

Court of Chancery in the Months of fanuary and

February laft, whereby it appear'd that Mr. Conviay,

Mr. Kiitdfton, and Mr. 7?;o. Bennet had not at that

time brought in all the Mony that appeared to be

then in their Hands belonging to the Suitors of the

Court. This is their whole Proof.

But I am intirely at a lofs to know, how this by this, that they would give better Prices,

can be ftretched to prove, what Ability they were '^< ^ > • '- .
^ -ri n •

fliort, they are tricking thofe Matters out of their

Places, under pretence of buying them.

But whatever their Behaviour or their E(l:ates

may now be, they appeared ca me Perfons of Re-
putation, and Fortune, when they were admitted.

And I do not obferve, that the Article hath fo

much as fuggefted, that I knew any thing to the

contrary.

One of the Managers wondered that I (hould

let in Perfons of no Fortune; and he folves it only

of at the times of their refpeftive Admiffions, or

indeed that they are not of ability now to pay their

whole Bnllances, merely becaufe on fuch a parti-

cular Day they had not paid their refpeftive Bal-

lances into Court.

Nor is there the leaft Proof that I had any rea-

fon to fufpeft their Ability, when I admitted

them.

Mr. Conway had an Eftate of between 5 and 6
hundred Pounds per Annum.
Mr. Kinajion was reprefented to me as a Man of

Subftance : Now, that he comes under another

Article, to fwear it down, he owns that he has an
Eftate of 4 or 5 hundred Pounds a Year, with
Timber upon it worth 2500/ ; and had likewife,

at that time, in Mony in the Funds, to the value

of two or three thoufand Pounds.

I'ho. Bennet was eftcemed a Man of a very good
Eftate and Subftance. He is the Perfon to fwear
himfelf now worth nothing. And, to do it ef-

fedually, he fticks not at owning, that he has
mortgaged part of his Eftate for more than it is

worth. Yet there is upon your Lordlhip's Table,
the Particular given m by him to the Court of
Chancery, wherein his Eftate, belides that which
he fays he purchafed fince he was Mafter, appears
to be about 500 /. per ann. and he owns he had,
when he was admitted, a Place for Life of 250 /.

per ann. which he after difpofed of. He fays he
was worth 20000/, and had been fufficient ftill,

but for theLoflesin 1720, which he owns were
not known to me, nor generally fufpefted.

Bur, my Lords, thefe two Gentlemen are making
their Circumftanccs mean, in order to get back the
Mony they paid for their Offices; which they
could not do by their own Oaths, diredly for
their own Ufes: and therefore they iiave thought fit Charge, that I did publickly in open Court julfdy re-
to keep back fo much of the Mony of the Suitors, prefent the Maflers admitted by me, as Perfons ofgreat
when called upon to bring it in, that fo the Sui- Fortunes, and in every refpeci qualify d for the Triiji re-
tors may complain to the Court of Chancery, and pofed in them, t$ the manife/i PiUif iui4 Injury of the
then their Oaths may be made ufe for the Suitors Suitm.
to fou.id a Demand upon, agaii^ft thcii; Predc-
•eflbrs. j^y

That had been fomething, if the Price had been
given to me ; but leaves it incredible, that I fliould

let in any, that I had the leaft Sufpicion had no
Fortune ; for the old Maftcrs to receive <Jooo /. and
7500/. at the fame time that they reprefent me
afting upon the view of burying the Maflers, and
having the whole Price myfelf.

Where I was to have the whole Price, and the

Temptation was greater, there is no pretence I

took in Men of no Fortune. And is it poffible to

think I would do it, where the Matters were to

have the Price, and I fo fmall a Proportion >

Great Strefs has been laid on comparing the

Sums in the Matters hands, with their Eftates

;

in order to (hew their Uafitnefs to be trufted with

thofe Sums.
How that Proportion is to be adjufted, I own,

I am a little at a lofs. Here is a Matter, that has

an Office that brings in a confiderable Profit, and
is worth 5 000 /. which cannot be run away with :

He has a handfome vifible Eftate of 4 or 5 hundred
Pounds a Year ; and a good Reputation. How
much Mony may he be properly trufted with?
I do not mean as a Borrower, who may be pre-

fumed in fome want, of one fort, or other, be-

caule he borrows ; but as a Cattieer for the Sui-

tors ? There are very few Bankers that have
fuch a Fortune to fet up with. And I do not fee

that any of thofe Bankers, that is a Mail of good
Reputation, and good Credit (tho' perhaps he has
not a good Fortune of his own) is thought the

worfe of by thofe who deal with him, becaufe he
is tnatted with very great Sums, far more than he
is worth. The more he is intrufted with, the more
are his Gains, and the fafer all think therai'dves

that have Mony in his hands.

There is in the Clofe of this Article anotlier
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My Lords, as to that, I think nothing can more

plainly fliew, than this Article, and what has been
laid upon it, the forced Conftruftions put upon
what I do.

lAx.JValler proves, that in 'July 1725, I declar'd
in Court, that the Maprt were Perfons (f as good
Fortunes and Abilities as any Set of Maflen had ever
heen before them. Which is fpoke of the wiioIcBodyof
Matters, and not of thofe only who were admitted
by me. He fayshe was <i/?OKii/Z>Vflf »V. But he has
given no Reafon why. If he knew any thin",

that any of them were not fuch as I dcfcribed
them ; a little Candoiur would have made him
believe, that I was not rightly apprized of their

Characters j and a little Concern for the Honour of
the Court, wherein he was a Pradifcr, would
have made him fet me right.

But, my Lords, is there any Reafon afligned,

why 1 fhould think otherwife than I fpoke ?

. Mr. Lightboun is examin'd, to prove, that he told

me, fome of them were fufpicious. But he does

not fay any fuch thing. All he fays is, that he
took notice to me of Mr. Dormers Misfortune, and
told me, he knew not how foon the like Misfor-
tune might happen to others. Which might be,

though they were allfufficient ; if the Pcrfon, with
whom they fhould depofit Eftedts, upon going into

the Country, Ihould fail.

^But his Expreffion is a little remarkable ; that

he cannot fay he told me any of the Mafters parti-

cularly were fufpicious, " For he did not know how
" far he might be liable to an AElion" An Aftion !

what ! for one Matter informing the Chancellor,

of the Circumftances of other Matters, in order to

have proper Care taken ! could he fear it ? Who
was to be the Witnefs > What mutt be the ground
of the Aftion, if he told nothing but what was
true ?

But I think, he faid he had not any particular

Grounds for his Sufpicion ; and he fays, I was un-
willing to believe it of any of them. Why ? becaufe
(as he fays I told him) / had had verygood CharaBers

of them, and therefore I hoped they were all good Men.
It was not very kind, in that Gentleman, to call

it an UniriUingnefs to believe, there was Ground to

fufpeifl them : When I afligned fome Reafons,
why I (hould not fufpeft them ; and he gave me
none, why I (hould.

So that here appears not any Reafon, why I

(hould believe otherwife than what Mr. Waller

heard me fay.

But to what end (hould I fay it, if I did not be-

lieve it ? Or how were the Suitors injured, or decei-

ved by my faying fo ? Mr. IVaVer was not deceived

;

was any body elfe deceived ? Or could any one

be injured > But they have difcover'd a realbn,

why I faid it. They fay that Mr. Fellowes was juft

dead, and there was a Matter's Place then vacant:

And that faft they have proved. But can any thing

be more ftrained, than their Inference from it ?

Did I defign, by faying thefe Mafters were Men
of Fortunes and Ability, to raii'e the Price of that

Vacancy ? or to tempt Beggars to come in, that

cared not what Price they gave ? Does not what
was then done, clear me of all Sufpicion of that

kind ? Mr. E.lde was the Perf<m then admitted, a

Gentleman of a very good Eft.ice, of very good

Charafter in tVeJlminfier-HaU^ and 750/. more of-

fer*d by another, that was no Beggar neither, re-

fufed. And after that, Mr. T'hurjion was admitted,

preferably to one that ofter'd 6000I. Is it pofTible,

that I (hould give better Proof that I had noC tllSt

avaricious View in itj that is fuggefted ?

^39
It^ was obferv'd by one of the Gentlemen, that

opend the Evidence, that tiiis was upon a rtmarka-
ble occajton, when the Matter of the Rolls Ind made
an Order upon one of the Matters, to make %
Suitor fome Compenfation out of his own Mony
in the Matter's hands, and I fet it afidc. And Mr.
IVaBer began to tell fomcthing of the Merit* of the
Cafe. But a very learned and a very judicious
Gentleman, one of the Managers, wa* plea fed to
fay, They did not difpute the Itittice of my Order;
nor is there any Charge of fuch Injulticc ia the At*
tides.

XII.
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That whilft the faid T%mas Earl of Matchf-
field executed the Office of Lord Chancellor, aa
unjutt and fraudulent Method v/as praftifrd in
the Court of Chancery upon the Sale of 0(Kcc«
of Matters of the faid Court, and upon the Ad-
miflion of new Matters, that the Prices or Sum*
of Mony agreed to be paid for the Purchafe of
the faid Ottices, and for the Admirtion thereinto,
were fatisfy'd and paid out of the Monies and
Eft'efts of the Suitors of the Court depofited
in the Hands of the rcfpcftive Mafters, liirren-
dring their Offices, or dving ; either by way of
reteiner of the Purchafe iii the hands of the
Maft^er refisjning, or of replacing the Mony dif-
burs'd for Inch Purchafe or Admifllon by the
fucceeding Mafter, out of tha Mony and ErteSs
of the Suitors coming into his hands; by which
Praftice the Price and Value given upon the Sale
of the faid Offices, and AdmiflTions thereinto,

during the Time aforefaid, were greatly advan-
ced, and feveral Perfons of fmall Ability and
Subttance were encouraged to contraft fur the

faid Offices, upon a Prolpeft of the cafy Method
of paying for the Purchafe of the fame, by means
whereof great Deficiencies have incurred in the

Offices of feveral Matters of the faid Court,

admitted by the faid Thomas Earl of Alaulesfieldy

which they have not been able to anlwcr and
make good ; and although the faid Practice was
notorious and publick, and the faid Earl was
well inform'd thereof, and fully acquainted

therewith, yet the faid T/jo»»/ij Earl g( Muilef-

field, in order to incrcafe his own unjutt and cor-

rupt Profit in the felling the faid Offices and
the Admiflions thereto (which in conlequer.ee of

this evil Praftice was rais'd and recciv'd by him

out of the Etfcfts of the Suitors, for whom he

was intrufted) did not at any time, whilft he

continu'd in his Office of Lord Chancellor, ufe

or take any Mcafures to reform the faid Abufe,

or to prevent the lame ; either by cauling proper

Schedules to be taken of tlie Money and Ettcdcs

of the Suitors dcliver'd o\er and transfcrr'd, or

by appointing any Perfon in his behalf, to infpcft

or fupervife the Transfers or Deliveries there-

of, or in any ether manner. But on the contra-

ry, the faid Thomas Earl of MaccleifieU, unjullly,

corruptly, and contrary to the Duty of his laid

Ofrice of Lord Chancellor (to whom the Super-

intendency of the faid Mafters and of their Ac-

amnts did appertain) did fuflcr the faid fi-audu-

lent Praftice to proceed and bcexercifcd without

anyControul or Check, whereby great Embezle-

ments have been made of the Suitors Money and

Ette<Sts, to their great Lofs, in the Offices of fe-

veral of the Matters of the faid Court, who

liave uot been abie to aiilVcr and pay their r«-
" fpediiv*
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" fpeftive Ballances owing upon tlieir Accounts, in

" breach of the Truft repofed in him for the pre-
*' fervation of the Elbccs and Elleds of the Sui-

" tors, to the dilhonour and difcredit of the faid

** Court, a:id to the great injarj^ and defrauding of

" the faid Suitors in a Court of Equity, eftabliftied

*'
for their Relief and Protcftion."

My Lords, In fupport of this Article, two of

the Mafters, yir.Kinnpon and Mr. 'Tho. Bermet,ha\e

fwom, that their Prcdcceflbrs ftopt the price of the

Places out of the Suitors Mony, which was to be

delivei-cd over to them : and tliat they gave the

greater Price for their Places, becaufe they found

this an eafier way of purchafing them. Indeed I

muft confcfs, that according to the manner of pro-

ceeding of thefe two. Gentlemen, it will come out

to be an exceeding cafy way, which they have dif-

covcrcd : fincc, if they can prevail in their prefent

Attempt, they will have paid no price at all for

them J they are to have their Mony back again, and

not be in the Icaft impoveriftied by the Tranfadion,

But is there any proof, that I was (a$ the Article

charges) well infonned of it ? Or that I knew any

thing of it at all ? Not in the leaft, but only

upon the Oath of Mr. Tho. Bennett wiio fwears

that in » Converfttion with me about a Treaty

between him and Mr. Hiccoch^ I took notice of

an Article in his Account, delivered in to the

Lords of the Council, wherein he mentioned 9075 /.

of his Cafli to be in the hands of Perfons of A-
bility, meaning as he after explained it, in the

hands of Mr. Hiccocks bis Predeceflbr and my felf

;

and faid, I was forry for it, becaufe it was difco-

vering tlic method of paying for their Places out of

the Court Mony, which I had taken care conftantly

to deny. ,

This (fuppofing my meaning to be what he

would have5 is furprizing. 'He fays that at the

beginning of this difcourfe I was Co cautious, that I

would not fpcak to him about returning the Mony
1 had had, becaufe probably he might be examined

abotit that Converlation in another place. And yet

he pretends that in the fame Converfation I told

him this. But does even he pretend, that I ever

knew this, which I had taken care to deny ? And
was this a time to tell him of it, when he fays, I

expected he might probably be examined about his

Converfation with me ?

But I belie\'e your Lordfhips will not give him
the leaft credit, in this or any thing elfe that affefts

me. I beg leave to remind your Lordfhips that I

asked him whether he did act then tell me, that, if

Mr. Hiicocki would give him 2000/. he would pay
the reft of the Mony (which was to fhew that he

was worth at the leaft ail but that a 000/,) He
denyed it. My Lords, I then told your Lordihips I

could not difprove him in that, for I cannot be a
Witnefs for my felf. Therefore I asked him to

anotlicr thing, wherein, if he did not teU the Truth,
I might be able to falfify him ; I asked him, if he
had not faid {« to feme body elfe ? He pofitively

faid. No. He faid there was fuch a report, but he

denyed the thing. At laft he did own that he had
faid, that if Mr. Hiccoiks would repay 2000 /. he
would ftand it, or run the hazard, but never told

any body he would pay the reft; he was not able.

But Mr. Htilford fwears, that Tho. Bennet fent a
Mcflage by him to }Ar.Hkcocki, that if Mr. Hiccocks

would repay 2000 /. he would diicharge the Arti-
cle in the Account, and take care to pay the reft,

and he believed that Mr. Bennet was able to pay it,

•r lie would not have carried the Meflage. And

another Gentleman fwears, shat he faid he would
make it up, and a third that he coiild or would pay
it. So that he ftands contradided in this parricu-

lar, which I apprehend is material, by three Wit-
neftes.

As to the Method of Payment mentioned in th«

Article, it is ftated to be, tliat the Price of the Office

was fatisjy'd tut of tht Effecls of the Suitors, either

ty vay of Reteiner of the Pu, chafe Mony in the hands

of the Majler furrendring, or ot replacing the Many
disburfed for fuch Punhafe by the fucceeding Majler,

out of the Mony and Effecls of the Suitors coming to

his hands : and the Methods fuggefted for prevent-

ing this, are, caufng proper Schedules to be taken of
the Mony and EJfetls deliver d over, or appointing Per-

fons to infpeci or fupervife the Deliveries j but / took

not thefe Meafures^ tier any others.

My Lords, the Method of faying by Reteiner

could only be upon Surrenders. And why fliould I

there affift to raife the Price ? why affift to get a

higher Price for one, whom I was to have no more
to do with, only to have a poorer Man come in,'

that might bring Difgrace upon the Court and up-

on me ?

As for the other Method, the replaJng the Mony
paid, that is, as I underftand it, borrowing the

Mony to make payment, and then when the Ef-
fcfts are transferred, difcharging the Debt out of

them : How was that to be hindered ? not by
Schedules, and ieeing the Ejfecis deli^er'dovtt. The
Delivery of the Effecls is neceil^ry to put that Me-
thod in practice, and is far from hinaring it.

But is this delivery over of the EfFe(5ts fo very

material ? Mr. MtUer did not deliver over the

Eflfefts to Mr. Borret of fome time : had tiiey been

ftill in his hands, had it been the worfe for the

Suitors ? Whatever a Mafter does not deliver over,

he continues refponfible for, and the Suitors have

the fame Security for them, as they had before,

Hiccocks and R'.gers did not deliver over the Effefts,

but ftopt Part for Payment j the confequence is,

that they are compelled to bring them in. Had
Schedules been made, and the EtVefts deliver'd over,

and fo Kinafton and Bennet been forced to purfuc
the other Method, the Suitors had not had either

Hiccocks or Rogers at Stake.

Indeed I never apprehended it neceffary for mc
to fee the Orders for Transfers obej ed, any more
than any other Orders «1 the Court. It is the

Intereft of the new Mafter to call for the Etfefts,

and of the old one to have a regular Diicharge,

which I do not fee how he can have, without an
Inventory of the Particulars, aud a Receit upon it

;

which is what I underftand to be a Schedule, tho'

it be never filed ; tho' I appreiiend the v.'ord Sche-
dule is taken in a diflerent Senfe in the Report to

the Council And this I did believe the Jntereft

of the Parties had made them do. Nor has it yet

been fhewn, that it was my Duty to look after thefe

Transfers. By what Law, by what eftablifhed

Praftice, where does it appear, that a Ciiancellor

is bound to fee fuch Schedules made, and the Ef-
fefts transferred? If it be his Duty, without
doubt there is fome Method, by which it may ap-
pear he lias difcharged it, in cafes where he has

done fa But is there ever any Entry made of it .*

Are the Schedules filed with any Atteftations, that

the Efiedls were a(5lually delivered over in pre-
fence of Perfons appointed by the Lord Chancel-
lor? The Eflefts in Mr. //uZ/or/s Cafe were de-

liver'd over, I think, the day of his admittance, in

Mr. Lovibemfs in about a Week, in Mr. Bennit\

io a fliort time ; whether in prefence of Lifpeflcrs,

ap-
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appointed for that purpofe, or not, has not ap-
peared. Yet, my Lords, the Queftion is not now,
Whether it be wifer and better to have Schedules
prepared and filed, and for a Lord Chancellor to

give Orders to fee it done : But whether it be
his Duty fo that it is a Crime not to fee it done ? If

the Suitors defire to have Schedules filed, in order
to be the better able to know how much the new
Mafter is charged with : it is their part to fcarch

and make Application ; and upon fuch Application,

it is the Chancellor's part to make proper Orders ;

which they again are to take care to draw up, to

enter, to profecute, and fee executed. Aud as

to my Defire, and Intention, to increafe my own
unjuft Gain ; which is to give the Tinfture of

Guilt to this, and make it criminal : can it be con-
ceived, that I, who take not advantage of a higher

Price, when I may have it ; (hould, in order to

raife the Price, retufc to check a Praftice which
the Mafters are fuppofed to make ufe of, to the

prejudice of the Suitors, and only for their own
Gain ?

XIII, XIV, XV, XVI, XVIL
The 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17th Articles all relate

to Dormer's Affair ; and contain feveral fuppofed

Stratagems to conceal his Deficiency : all founded

upon the fame View, and to prevent the Gain upon
Sale of Offices from being leffen'd.Without thatView
to Gain, I do not fee any thing in thefe Articles,

that is criminal. And therefore, if in your Lord-
fhips Judgment, I fhall ftand atquitted of that, up-

on a full examination how my Heart flood affeSed

in that Particular, I think all mufl fall to the

ground.

XIII. As to the 13th Article particularly; It

fets forth Thatfrom an Apfrehenjion that a publkk Dif-

cove>y ofDormer's Deficiency might lejfen the unjujl

Gain I fropofcd to make to myfelf by felling and difpojtng

the O^ices of Mafters, I negleEled and declined either to

fecure his Perfon or Eflaie, or to make a proper Inquiry

into the Deficiency ; but endeavoured by many indireEl

PraBices to conceal from the Suitors the true State and

Condition of his Office, as well with refpeB to his Ef-

feEls, as to his Debt to the Suitors. And the latter

part of the Article fays. That upon Motion made in

the Court of Chancery (after I knew Dormer was ab-

fconded) to have the EffeEls offtme of the Suitors tranf-

ferred to another Mafter for better fecuring them, I, to

delude the Sutton into aBelief that the EffeEis were fafe,

and thereby prevent a publick Inquiry, there faid. That

the Parlies need not be in hafle, that Dormer was only

gene to take the Air in the Ctuntry, that he would return

in a little time, and all would be well.

As to this latter part, they have not fo much as

examined a Witnefs to prove it. So that what Evi-

dence has been offer'd upon this Article, amounts

in truth to no more, than a Proof af Dormer's be-

ing deficient. But as to any Endeavour of mine to

conceal the State of that Affair; or any refufai, or

negleft to do my Duty ; there is no Proof.

It appears, that he went off in Niawwi^r 17-0,

that his Clerk and his Servants by his Order, gave

out, that he was only gone into the Country for

a while. But he was gone into Holland tor fear of

a Gaol. I knew nothing of it till zker Chri/imas,

and then all the Steps were taken that were thought

mod likely to get as much as poflible for the Sui-

tors. His Chambers were fearchcd by fomeofthe

Mailers, and Directions were giveii to flop the
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transferring his Erfcfts in the publick Funds. And
it was carried on fofar, that he was Uripp'J of all,

and with Tears begged, that Application (hould b«
made to nie, for f6me Allowance out of it for hii

Subfiflance ; which Mr. Cittiugham rcfufcd, bfcaufc
the Eftate fell l]i->rr, and he knew I could aot or-
der him the Mony of other People. And it is not
now pretended, that any thint; was not difcovrrcd
by him, but only a parcel of Hops ; and that plain-

ly was not concealed Iraudulentiy > for be made no
advantage of it ; the Hops arc unfold to this day.

But the Charge of concealing Dormer'% Affair be-
ing the Foundation of fo many Articles, give mc
leave here to fay fomething of ir, tho' they have
made no Proofs of it, or of the other Fads in this

Article.

My Lords, He going away in November, and ne-
ver appearing more in" Court, or in his Office, but
another put inco his place in May ; it is impofUbIc
his failing was, or could be, kept a Secret. Muft
not all the Suitors, who had Mony in his hands,
know that he was gone ? For my own part, I ne-
ver imagined, it was a Secret. And as they, and
their Agents, could not but know what was doing;
had they not been fatisfied, that the Court was ta-

king thcbeft meafures to make up the Deficiency ;

would they not have made Application for fome
Relief? I did believe the Mafters would make it

good, Mr. Cjttingham fwcars he told me fo from
them: He indeed does not now rightly remember
the time, and anfwered not at firft very readily

whether it were before, or after Nivember i'Ji\,

when the fecond Letter about the Accounts was
wrote. But, of neceffity, it muft be before ; bc-
caufe Mr. Edwards fays, Mr. Cottingham told him
it would be made up, juft about the time of his

being made Mafter ; which was in Afay 172 1 ; and
it is not pretended, there ever was any Thought,
that it fliould be made up any other way, but by
the Mafters. Mr. Edwards fays too, fome of the

Mafters told him it would be made up ; He does
not remember by w hom they faid it fhould be made
up ; but I think he fays, he thought; I believe the

thing fpeaks, it could be by no body elfe but the

Mafters. And even Mr. Lighiboun's Letter in 17:2
takes notice of it as a thing always under delibe-

ration, how the Mafters fliould make it up; and
that he differed from the red only in the Manner,
and in infifting that at the fame time care (hould

be taken, that the like Accident might not happen
again, and they be expofed to another Contribu-

tion. If I was too credulous in believing this, fure

it is no Crime. And I am apt to think, your
Lordfhips will be of Opinion, that the Suitors be-

lieved the fame, or thofe, whofe Money lay fo that

it might probably continue fome Years, would have

applied to have an Account taken, and that their

Proportion fhould be referved. But nothing of that

kind was done by them. Afterwards there breaks

out a Difpute between the Mafters and the Mafter
of the Rolls, thereupon Mr. Lightboun informs youf
Lordfhips, that many Orders were made in pre-

judice of the Mafters in other Branches of their

Office ; the Language of the Court varied (as he
exprefles it) in Orders ; and the Mony put intoa-

nother Channel ; whereby they loft, not only any
Advantage that might be made of the Mony, but

many Fees and Perq«intes, that arofe thereupon,

and in the otiicr Branches of their Office. Had
not this happcn'd, or fhould it be cured, I am per-

fuaded that Domic's Deficiency would all be made
good. Contrary Meafures may prevent it.

P p p T.here
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There was fome little Reflexion made upon that

part ot' the Evidence, which related to the Mcflagc

I firft fent to the Bank ; and alfo for that the Or-
der, which was afterwards fent, and a Copy of it

read, was never enter'd with the Regiller.

But your Lordfhips have iwd an Account that

the Efteft of my MelTage to the Bank (tho' thers

was no formal Order made) was, that a Me-
morandum was entered in their Books, that no
Transfer Ihould be made without Leave from the

Court of Direftors, or Court of Chancery ; which
had the defired eft'eft. But it is true I made no
formal Order, becaufe I did not apprehend, that

I had Authority to hinder them from permitting

him to transfer, by an Order of Court to be en-

tered in a Caufe, wherein they were no Parties.

And that which was fent after, was only to deli-

ver them from the Reflraint, they, it feems, look'd

upon themfelves to be under, by that Meflage
;

and toanfwer the Entry in their Book.

And ?.s to its not being enter'd ; I muft like-

wife obferve, that even the DireSions fent in No-
vemler laft to the Matters by Advice of the Com-
mittee of Council, fur preparing and bringing in

their Accounts were never entered : and yet the

Gentlemen will not imagine, that that could be
with a defign to have it kept a Secret j but the

true and only reafon of it was, that thofe Forms
are not neceflary, but in adverCury Suits, or uolefs

there be occadon to inforce tha execution of fuch
Orders by the Procefs of the Court.

But they charge and argue, altho' they have pro-
ved nothing, that I have neglefted my Duty.
My Lords, It is proved that I did a great deal

more than they have proved to be my Duty. And
what did I omit ?

Obj. I did not (fay they) fecure his Perfon.

Refp. My Lords, was that a Crime ? He was in

Holland out of my reach. When he came into Eng-
land, it was to deliver up all he had to the Suitors,

and en promife of Liberty.

But if I had, would that have been of ufe to the

Suitors ?

Olj. I iflued no Sequeftration to feize his Eftate.

Refp. The Eftate was got without one, which is

much better. The moft ufual Allowance upon a
Sequeftration is 6 s. 8 d. a day to every one of the
Sequcftrators tliat are employed to put it in exe-
cution, which would foon have eat up great part
of the Eftate. And I do not know that the Se-
queftrators would have found out the poor parcel

of Hops, which is all that was not got then ; and
it was not imbezled, but has been brought in

now without the help of a Sequeftration.

Ol/j. I did not examine him upon Interrogatories.

Refp. I order'd Cottingham to propofe to the Maf-
ters.whether they would have one ; and they thought
he would make a fair Difcovery without, and were
afraid left that appearance of Diftruft and Hard-
fhip might drive him avay again, but if they
(hould find it rcquifite, they would apply. No Ap-
plication was ever made to me to have it, nor
does there any fraudulent Concealment appear, nor
any thmg diverted from the Sacisfadion of the
Suitors. And if he made a fair and honeft Difco-
very of all, what imports it, whether he were fworn,
or not fworn to it ?

But I would beg leave to ask. Why fhould I neg-
IciS what was proper ?

The Reafon they affign is, That if I had done
thcfe things, it v)ould have made a Noife and l/rought

the Matter out.

My Lords, what could make a greater Noife, than

that a Maftcr in Chancery abfconded, and no Mo-
ny was received or paid, nor Bufinefs done in his

Office from November to May, and then another

put in his Place ?

One of the Gentlemen exprefles his Aflonifli-

ment, how it could enter into my Heart, that this

could always be coneeahd, or that fo ghaftly a Wound
could ever heal of itfclf, without the application

of proper Remedies.

My Lords,itis yet more aftonifhing, that it fliould

enter into my Heart to endeavour to conceal it for

thofe Reafons which he fuppofes I had in View.
And I fhould have thought, the Arguments that:

raifed his Wonder at my ha\ing done fo, ftrong

Arguments that I never did it ; And indeed it is

impojjible I fhould endeavour or hope to conceal

that, which I knew was fo notorious and publickly

known. Nor was I without Endeavours towards

healing the Wound : Some of thofe Endeavours are

attempted now to be made part of my Crime.
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XIV. The 14th Article fuggefls, " That the

faid Fleetxuocd Dormer having towards Satisfac-

tion of the Suitors of the faid Court, aflign-

ed to Henry Edwards, Efq; (who fucceeded

him in his Office of Mafter of the faid Court of

Chancery) a Debt of 24046 /. 4 s. or fome other

great Sum due from William IVilfon, a Banker,

to the faid Fleetwood Dormer, to the intent that

the Mony received on the Account thereof,

fhould be applyed and difpofed of, as the faid

Court of Chancery fhould Order and Dired, the

faid Thomas Earl of Maccleijield,vhi\ii he continu'd

Lord-Chancellor of Great-Britain, for the un-

lawful Purpofes aforefaid, with Regard to the!

Intercft of the Suitors, by Colour of his Office,

did, in an Unwarrantable, Clandeftine, and Un-
ufual Manner, Authorize, Direct, and Eftablifll

3

a precarious and trifling Compnfition with the

faid IVtlliam Wilfon, upon the Terms of the faid

IVilliam IVilfon's paying the Sum of 1463 /. 2 s.

I d. and affigning loooo /. part of a Debt of

22060 /. 12 /. 5 i. pretended to be due to the

faid William Wtlfon from Edward Poulter, or to

that Effeft, in difcharge of the faid Debt : and

to that End, upon the Report of John Hiccocks,

Efqi then one of the Matters of the faid Court,

without any Attendance ordered or had there-

upon, and without Notice to the faid Suitors,

did by a private Order not made in open Court,

order the faid Henry Edwards to accept of the

faid Compofition, in full Difcharge of the faid

Debt, which laid Edward Poulter was a Perfon

infolvent, and has fince abfconded for Debt,
and none, or a very fmall part of the faid loooo /.

has been, oris ever likely to be received."^

This Article your Lordfhips obferve relates

fingly to the Compofition with Wilfon, which is

charged to be authorized by me to the unlawful

Purpofes aforefaid, thar is, to conceal Dormer's De-
ficiency, and keep up the Prices of the Offices.

Suppofe this Tranfaftion had been publick, nay,

fuppofe Wilfon had been openly fued for this Debt

;

would that have fallen the Price of Offices, or dif-

covered Dormer's Deficiency ? If his abfconding

and affigning his Place to Mr. Edwards, did not dif-

cover it ; would the Proof of his affignint^ this

Debt to Mr. Edwards ha\e difcovered it ? What
End then could the Privacy of this Tranfaftion

fcrve }

But
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Bat tho' it does notanfwer the Purpofe, that is

charged. Yet it is infilled upon to be /t^Jk^/c/V;/ to

the Suitors, and giving up a great Part tif the Mony
due to tliem from fVilfon, and done in a Clandefline

Manner, and "without their Knowledge.

What Proot then is there, that this Compofi-
tion was prejudicial to the Suitors ? A fmall one
it is indeed, but for a defperate Debt ; and what
Proof is there that they gould have had a better

;

or that it had been better to have had none ?

It is faid, that IVilfon paid to fome of his Credi-

tors their whole Debts.

It is true, that was faid, but it has not been

proved. If it had been proved, and the Circum-
lUnces fliewn, probably ic would have appeared,

that he had a particular View in paying thofe their

whole Debts, and it might be more beneficial to

him to do fo, and keep them his Friends j than if

he had paid them only a part, as he did to his other

Creditors.

And «s fmall as the Sum is, my Lords, give me
leave to fay, it had never been got in for the Benefit

of the Suitors, if this Compofition had not been

made. So that 2463 /. has been got for the Credi-

tors, tho* no more fhould be recovered from

Poulter, than the looo /. already got from him

;

where nothing had elfe been had, for what ap-

pears.

OLj. But Poulter wis infufScient, and the Debt
afllgned from him worth nothing.

Refp. As to Pw/wr'sCircumftances at that time:

Some Perfons have been called, who have proved

('tis true) that he was infufficient at that time, and

could not pay more than three or four thoufand

Pounds ; but the fame Witnefles give an Account,

that his ill Circumftances were then known but to

tour or five Perfons of his Acquaintance, and that

by all other People, who had any Knowledge of him

at that time, he was looked upon to be very fuiE-

cienc ; he had left off his Bufinefs upon having

railed an Elfate ; he was of good Reputation ; he

lived at Hackney in a Houfe making a good Ap-
pearance, with good Furniture, and a great quan-

tity of Plate, till the laft, till tiie time of his being

put in Prifon, which was not till laft Year, that he

iurrendered himfelf in difcharge of his Bail.

But fuppofe he was not fufficient, how does that

affeft me ? I was not obliged to concern my felf

with it, and left the Compofition to the Manage-

ment of the Matters ; they made it : Wtlfon had

fworn an Affidavit in Writing of his Circumftances,

and that this was as much as he could pay to the

Suitors ; Mr. Hiaocks, a Gentleman of very good

Reputation, was the Matter, he being then Senior

Matter, to whom I referred the Confideration of it,

according to the Courfe of the Court; he was

upon his Oath in what he afted therein, and made

his Report, chat he was of Opinion this Compofi-

tion would be for the Advantage of thofe to whom
the Mony was to be paid. And upon that I ground-

ed the Order.

14J
tri mental to them : Therefore they have the Be-
nefit of all that has been got in upon it, and yet
have ftill a right to enquire into the true Circum-
ftanccs of Mr. UAlfon, and to recover, in propor-
tion with his other Creditors, any Effects he ftiall

appear to have unfairly concealed.

Upon the whole of this Matter, could the
Matter, or I, have any indireft End to fcn-e, by
allowing 7^/(oB to compound at an under rate ? It

is not pretended I knew him, or could intend him
a Favour. Why then fhould I defjgnedly Icflen

Dormer's Fund, which was before deficient, and
w hich I was endeavouring to make up ?

Obj. But it is faid, that this was by my Direc-
tion.

Refp. Suppofe it were; they htve not proved any
thing to induce a Sufpicion that it was not per-

feftly innocent, nay beneficial to the Suitors, or
probable to be fo.

But the Proof is only, that Mr. Edwards fpoke to

me about it, and asked me, if he might compound
it of himfelf; I thought not : But Mr, Hiccockt ha-

ving afterwards informed him, that it was ufual to

do things of that kind upon a Report grounded
on the Party's Oath, and an Order founded thereon;

he propofed that Method, and I thought it mighc

be fo done. And he did it.

But whether this was prudent, or imprudent

;

where is the Crime ? This tended nothing to con-

ceal Dnrmer's Affairs : He was known to be broke ;

and tVilfon's Debt was efteemed defperate. There
was no other View, nor could be, bur to get fome-

what towards Dormer's Deficiency, and no body is

at all hurt by it.

Obj. But this Was un ufual.

Refp. In what >

Obj. But the Suitors had no Notice to difputc

Obj. No day was appointed to hear Councel upon

It,

It.

Refp, My Lords, There was no occafion for

Counsel ; there was nothing for Councel to be heard

to ; there Was nothing for them to argue. The
Order is in dired purfuance of the Report.

Indeed, upon carelefly reading the Arricle, one

would imagine the Charge to be, that this was aa

Order made upon Mr. Eduardi, without giving

him Notice, or hearing Councel for him. And that

would be very unuiual and unjuft; if it were not

that it is ordered upon his own Petition, and at his

own Requett.

Your Lordfliips will likewife obferve, that this

was the 3d of Augujl, after the Seals were over ;

and if I mutt have appointed it to come on, upon a

publickday (not to have it concealed^ it muft have

waited till Ofleber ; And by that time ^^'//««, and

his Effefts, might probably have been gone, and

the Opportunity of getting any thing lott.

As to fome few new Obfervacions made upon

reading thefc Proceedings, I fee not how they tend

to prove any Crime in me.

Obj. They are not filed.

Refp. The Confequence of that is only, that Mr. Refp. That is not my Affjir. And if they are

Edivardi bein<^ their Truttee, and IVilfon know- never filed, they x^jjll aftcft no body, and cannot

ing it, whatever could be done between them poflibly do harm,

would not bind the Suitors, if it were any way de-
^^.
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Ol>j. Some Lines or Words appeared rared out, come into a Compofition : for it is faid, when that

which import that Mr. Edwards Ihould be indemni- had its Effeft, and the Mony was paid, they were

j^pjj
not obliged to bring in their Accounts.

Refp. If he afted fairly in this matter, he would

be indemnified, tho' thofe Words were out ; And
if he did not, they ought not to be in.

In ftiort, here is not the leaft Evidence, but that

this Compofition was made with a View to get as

inuch as could be for the Suitors, out of a defperate

Debc ; there is no body hurt by it ; and if it be

not of advantage to the Suitors, they may avoid

it.

XV, XVI. The 15, 16, and 17th Articles

w ere opened together •, but one Gen tleman fpoke

more particularly to the 17th, as being of a dif-

ferent nature from the others i and therefore I

will fpeak to it feparately.

The principal Subjefts of the icth and i5th

Articles, are 4500/. raifed by the Mafters, and

1000 /. by myfelf, towards Dormer's Deficien-

cy.

In the lafl; Article I fpoke to, the Crime

was, the leflening Dormer's Effects by a trifling

Compofition ; in thefe, increafing them 5500 /, is

a Crime.

At firft fight, one would think this commen-

dable, but by 1 know not what Fatality, every

thing grows criminal by my having any concern

in it. My Intention infedls all. It is faid that I

intended by it to carry on my corrupt Purpofer, that

is, as one of the Gentlemen explained it, to conceal

Dormer' r Deficiency.

But all that appears upon the Proofs offered

relating to my Intentions js, that here was a

flrong Defire to make good Dormer's Deficiency ;

And that way of conceahng it is furely not blame-

able.

But then as to the 4500/ ; it is faid, that I in-

duced the Mafters to pay it by Colour of my Au-
thority.

How is this proved ?

Mr. Conway produces, and proves, the Receit

he had given him by Mr. Edwa,-ds, for joo/.

•voluntarily ccntributed by him tcvards Mr. Dormer'^

Deficiency : and fays, that he had promifed it in

Pebruary, and paid it accordingly in Augufl.

Mr. Edwards fays, that in 1721 he received

500/. apiece, from all the Mafters, but Mr. Light-

houn.

Mr. Ligbtlotm fays, that whenMr.Co«»B^/;<j»» fpoke

to him of it in February 1720, he told him, all the

other Mafters had agreed to it ; but Mr. Lightboun

refufed it : That I never fpoke to him of it till

'January 1722, which was near two Years after
;

that then, I was fo far from making ufe of my
Authority, that when he asked me, whether it

was my Propofal, or the Mafters ; upon its be-

ing faid, it came from the two Senior Mafters,

he took occafion to fpeak more freely againft

it ; and tho' I ufed fome Arguments with

him, yet he fays I left him to his own Inclina-

tions.

My Lorcis, thefe are theirProofs. But they are

to be helpt out by fome Conftructions.

Ohj. Ic i5> laid, chat the Leftcr which I caufed to

be fent in February ijio to require them to give in

their Accounts wai ia order to terrify them to

Refp. This then, I fuppofe, is that Colour of Au-
thority by which (according to the Charge in this

Article) I induced them to contribute.

But in the firft place I befeech your Lord-

Ihips to confider, whether it can be thought,

that any of the Mafters would pay 500/. rather

than let me know what was in his hands ?

which was all the Confequence of my having

an Account. If it can not ; why fhould it be,

without the leaft Proof, imagined, that I fhould

expeft it ?

In the fecond place I muft beg leave to ob-

ferve, that the Mafters beft know, what effeft

that Letter had upon them, and what was the

Motive of their advancing that Mony ; but none
of them have fworn, that they were in the leaft

induced to pay the Mony by the fear of thac

Letter, or by the apprehenfion of being forced

to give in their Accounts if they did not com-
ply. Nor do the Circumftances ftiew it. For
Mr. Conway came in but in that Pebruary, and
had but little Mony in his hands, and a very
(hort Account to make. Mr. Kynaflon and Mr. 'Tho.

Bennet, who arc now deficient, were not thea
Mafters. Mr. Holford had got an Account ready,

yet he paid. Mr. Lightboun gave in no Account,
and yet he did not pay.

So that upon a View of the Evidence, here

is a good Adion done, very beneficial to the

Suitors ; and no indirei5l Pradice to bring ic-

abouc.

And therefore the Charge not being proved, I

am according to my general Plea, not guilty of the

Matters contained in this Article^ or any of them, in

manner and form as they are therein charged a-

gainfl me. And there is no occafion to make cue,

what I have ftated in my Anfwer, to have made
this matter more clear, in cafe they had given oc-

cafion, by having produced Evidence to maintain

their Charge.

However I have fhewn a fecond Letter, written

by my Order, in November following, requiring

thofe Accounts with more earneftnefs. Mr. Cot-

tingham produces the Draught of it, and tho' he

will not fwear pofitively that he deliver'd or fent

it; becaufe he does not find any memorandum of

it : he verily believes he did, and has not the leaft

ground to fufpeft the contrary.

Your Lordlhips will obferve, how very particu-

lar the Account was direfled to be.

The firft Letter was wrote the 14 of February

1720, Your Lordftiips will give me leave to read

the Copy kept of it.

\iReads.'} " i^ February ijio.

I am commanded by my Lord to fignify to

you, that you do, with all convenient fpeed,

lay before his Lordftiip an Account in feveral

Columns.

'*
I. Of the Caufe.

" 2. Sollicitour, or Agent.
" 3. The Date of the Order.
" 4. For what Purpofe the Mony was brought

in.

"
5. How much was brought in.

" 6. When.
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7. How much in hand.
8. How much on Securities.

9. How much paid out.

A diftinEi Account of Securities.

" 1. Caufe.
" 2. From whom the Security is taken.
*'

3. What the Security is.

" 4. In whofe Name taken.
*'

5. For how much each Security.
" 6. The total of the feveral Securities.
" 7. In whofe hands lodged.

A diflincl Account of Money paid out.

" I. Caufe.
" 2. By what Order, of what date.
"

3. When paid.

" 4. To whom.

The fecond Letter is dated the i November 1721.

And is in thefe words :

[^Reads,']

" By my Letter of the 14 of February laft, I

fignified to you my Lord Chancellor's pleafure,

which was that you fhould with all convenient

fpeed lay your Account before his Lordfliip,

the Method whereof was to be in feveral Co-
lumns fubfcribed at the foot of that Letter. I

am now farther to acquaint you, that his Lord-

Ihip is very much furprized to find that in all

this time no fuch Account hath been laid be-

fore him ; and therefore hath commanded me
to tell you, that it is expefted to be delivered

on or before the laft Day of this Term ; and if

this is not complied with, you will oblige his

Lordfhip (tho* very unwillingly) to think of

other Meafures, which I doubt not but you

will avoid by a ready compliance with what

is a fecond time required of yeu. And to the

end there may be no miftake as to the Method
of your accounting, I have fubfcribed it again

at the foot of this Letter.*'.

<(

(C

(c

((

(C

cc

C(

<c

<(

cc

cc
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And Mr. Cottingham explains what he appre-

hends was meant by that Paflage of other Mea-

fures, that I would make an Order in form,

that is, an Order of Court to be entered with

the Regifter. He tells your Lordfhips what

Reprefentations they made of the Difficulties of

drawing up fuch Accounts : And I did not af-

terwards infift upon them. And your Lordfhips

will be pleafcd to obferve, that the Letter fent

by me, in Form of an Order, in November laft,

by Advice of the Lords of the Council, was for

an Account much in the fame manner. The words

are thefe :

IReads:]

" Dated 3 November 1724.

" Let the feveral Mafters of the High Court
" of Chancery forthwith prepare and deliver to

" me a perfeft Account of the Mony in their

" Hands, therein diftinguifhing in feveral Co-

lumns
" The Names of the Parties to the Caufe.

The Dates of the Orders for7 f Mony or

J ls<bringing in
. Sccuricid.

The Time of bringing in each Sum.
" Particularly exprcfflng the Sums tranf-

fcrred and paid to them at their
" coming into their Office, \a ihfe firft
' Place.

How the fame liath been difpofed,

and to) C when 1

Ssby wha
ties, 3 (Order.

and
what

What Sums paid our, and to

whom.
What inverted in Securit ,

" Specifying the Securities by Dates, Num
bers, &c.

^^
Where the Securities are at prcfenf,

What Mony remains in their Hands,
Where the fame now is.

Mr. HJjord tells your Lordfhips, that another
Account was carried in by my Order inftcad of
one fo particular ; for that an Account drawn up
in that manner, would have taken up feveral

Months : And in February 1721 or 172* it muft
have taken up many more ; becaufe there were then
Mafters, who had been much longer in their Offi-
ces, than Mr. Holford the now Senior Mafter had,
in November laft, been in his. And thofe Accounts
muft have gone through their whole Time. And,
if your Lordfhips will be pleas'd to look upon th«

Report on the Table, it will appear that the Judg-
es and Direftors reported, that no regular Ac-
counts could be taken, unlefs they were brought
down from the Beginning of the time, that each
Mafter had been in his Office ; and yet the Lords
never inlifted on any fuch Accounts afterwards

(tho' I had made an Order for them by their Ad-
vice) nor the Lords Commiffioners fince j which
what is it, but falling into the fame Sentiments that

I had done before ? The requiringthe Dates ofthc

Orders on which Mony was paid, and tne Sollici-

tors Names (which I found not one of the Mafters

was able to give me) was intended by me, that I

might be able to make fome Examination mto the

Truth of the Accounts, that fliould be given in;

And for want of that, your Lordthips know, whac
Methods the Lords Commiflioners have been forced

to take ; to have the Accounts of the feveral Maf-
ters printed and publifli'd, and difperfed through-

out England at a publick Expence ; that People may-

come in voluntarily to make a Surcharge. And ycc

it is well known, that the preparing the prefent Ac-
counts, fhort as they are, containing only the Bal-

lances of Securities and Cafli, which the Mafters

owned to be then in their Hands in each Caufe, fo

took up their Times, that the Bufinefs of the

Court before them ftood ftill for fome time, and

their Attendance in Court was difpenfed with.

No Wonder then if I did not infift on thefe Ac-
counts, which were to be attended with fo trouble-

fome, fo tedious, and fo fatiguing an Enquiry.

Tl«fe are fome Fafts, that I have not indeed

examined to ; but with Submiffion I do not ftand

in need of them : It I did, they are notorious ; and

I believe the Managers, fome of them at leaft,

know them, and will not deny them j and the Maf-

ters, being your Lordfhips Attendants, may be af-

fced to them, by any of your Lordfhrs, who fhall

Q q q think
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think there needs any farther Satisfadion to be gi-

ven concerning them.

Obj. But why then did I not content myfelf

with the fliorter Accounts, and take them at leaft,

fuch as were deli ver'd into the Committee of Council ?

Refp. As to thofe Accounts j I fhall beg leave to

fay fomething upon them under the i8th Article,

which, I flatter myfelf, will give your Lordrtiips

intire Satisfadion on that Head.

Upon the x6th Article I take the Liberty to

fay as to the looo/. paid on Mrs. Chitty's Account;

I never expefted that an Aft of Humanity to Mr.
Lochman Ihould be made a Crime.

The fuppofcd Crime, I think, confifts in this.

That it was in farther Profecution of my tmjuji and cor-

rupt Purpofes, that is. Keeping up my gain in felling

Places, ty concealing Dormer 'j Deficiency.

How is this proved ?

Mr. Lochman tells of his applying to me, and my
faying to him at nrft, that it Ihould be paid ; but

telling him after, that there were not fufficient of

Dvimet'i, Effects left; that the Mafters were in great

Apprehenfions of loiing the Profits of their Places,

and were not willing to advance any Mony ; that

he told me of a Compofition he had made, that the

Time was near j that then I faid, I would order

Cottingham to pay the Mony ; but told him, that

if Mrs. Chitty had nothing elfe, he might by marry-

ing her make himfelf w orfe ; for there would be no

more Mony paid her thence. And he fwears that

he did not look upon that Sum to be paid out of

Compaffion, but only as it was due. He fays, it

^as about a fortnight before the 1000/ was paid,

that I tcld him no more would be paid. Upon
fome Queftions put to him by me, he faid, he asked

for another 1000/ on account of Mrs. CA/tty's Chil-

dren : But that after I had told him, no more
than the iirft mentioned 1000/ would be paid, which

was a fortnight before it was paid, he asked

it no more ; and deny'd that he apply *d for the

Payment of 500/ or 574/ after I had promis'd the

1000/.

My Lords, all this, fuppofing it true, does not

prove that I paid this Mony to conceal Dormer's

Deficiency ; for he fays I told him before, that

Dormer's Effeds were all gone : and at the

Time when I made the Promife of that Mony,
I told him no more of her Mony would be paid.

And is it rightly collefted from this Ac-
tion, without farther Proof, that my Intention

in paying this Mony, was to conceal the very

thing, which I at the fame Time exprejly puhlifhed?

But, my Lords, it is fully proved on my Pare by

Mr, Cottingham and Mr. Elphinfione, that this 1000/

was advanced out of a generous Compaffion, and
not out of any by-end : That his Application was
founded on this, that he was to marry Mrs. Chitty,

and was to have this 1000/ to pay a Compofition

for his Debts ; that I had fent him word of the De-
ficiency, and that he could not have the Mony

;

fo the great Secret was out : But that he after-

wards appear'd in the utmoft Diftrefs and Agony^
in Danger of laying violent Hands on himfelf, and
defpprate : This Diftrefs moved me ; I told him, I

would order the Mony to be paid out of Compaffion
to him ; he afterwards fpoke of it with the utmoft

Acknowledgment : I told him this, and gave the

Order accordingly on Monday, and it was paid the

Thurfu'ay following, which was the 3och of July ;

and as to Mr. Lochman s Teftimony, who denyed

that he apply'd for a farther Sum ; it has been pro-

ved, under his own Hand, that he apply'd for 574/
for Mrs. Chitty, on Pretence (he could not other wife

fpare him the whole 1000/, and this i^fcer the tinie

was appointed for Mrs. Chitty to receive tlif

1000/.

Here the Earl of Macclesfield informing the

Lords, that he found himfell fo far fpenc, as

not to be able to proceed ac prefent, t!ie

Houfe adjourned during Plcafure, and after

fome time the Houfe being relumed, the

Earl of Macckifield went on.

My Lords, when your Lordlhips were pieafed to

allow me to retire, I was juft upon Mrs. Chitty's

1000/, and had fpoke of that Part of the Tranf-

adion that related lo Mr. Lochman. And as to the

next, which is tiie Charge of endeavouring to per-

fuade the Mailers to advance that 100®/, and ufiiig

the Arguments in the Article mention'd for that

Purpofc :

Upon the Evidence it does appear, that there

was a Meeting ot the Mafters at my Houfe in the

latter end of July laft ; and fome fuch Arguments
ufed as in the Articles, but not (as is charged) to

have a present Purpofe of paying the looo/anfwe-

red, but to have Dormer's D,eficiency all mads
good, by fmall annual Paynients out of each Office.

A View, which I hope your Lord fhips will think

very innocent and commendable, whether likely to

be fuccefsful or not. And this, was fo much the In-

tent of my defiring the Mafters to come together,

that tho* that 1000/ was the immediate Occafion,

that difcover'd the Effefts to be then all gone, and

fo might naturally be mentioned, and I doubt not

but it was, I do not yet remember that I perfua-

ded the Mafters to pay it ; Nor does Mr. Lovi"

bond remember it ; and Mr. HolforJ's Expreffion

was (if I took him right) only, that he ap-

prehended it was mentioned as if the Mafter^

(hould contribute to make up that 1000/. Howe-
ver, my Lords that was not the End which I aimed

at and mentioned ; and upon the whole Evidence

all agree, that the Difconrfe about the 1000/ was
foon over, and ended with'my faying. That I would
take, or had taken, Care of it. Mr. Lightboun fays,

he is not fure which of the two Expreffions I made
ufe of And even Mr. "Tho. Bennet fays, that when

I had faid fo, nothing was afterwards faid of that,

but of Dormer's Deficiency ; and then came in the

Difcourfc of the Parliament. Mr. Holford repre-

fents it, that after fome Difcourfe of the 1000/,

I fpoke of Dormer's Deficiency ; and particularly

of the Mifchief, which was what Mr. Edwards had

a little before faid, that fome had had all, and others

none (which would not ac all be cured by Pay-

ment of this 1000/) and that then I mentioned,

that that might make great Clamour, and poffibly

occafion a Parliamentary Enquiry : Where if ic

were refolved that buying thofe Places was againft

the Statute of Ed. 6. it might affect me in the Dif-

pofal of the Places, and the Mafters in the Enjoy-

ment of their Places : He fays feveral things were

propofed, but nothing agreed on. One Propofa!

was, whether if the Mafters were continued on the

fame Foot they had been, it would not be worth

their while to contribute ?

The Mafters have not had fo pood Memories in

this Cafe as I hoped. But Mr. Lovihond docs

fwear.
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fwear, that all or the grcatell Pare did then agree,

that if their Offices were eftablilh'd, as they had
been for forty Years, they would make an annual
Contribution towards Dormer's Deficiency, And
he heard no body fay otherwife, only he himfclf

(iie fays) did not agree to it.

So that it appears upon the whole, that \v
.

hat I

faid was not with Intent to fupply a prefciit Fur-
pofe, as is charged ; for I had declared to them,

I had taken care of that, or would take care of it.

And if I could, by fetting fuch an Example, or by
any Arguments 1 could ufe, induce them to contri-

bute by Payments, as they could be fpared out of

the Profits of their Offices, to make good the whole
Deficiency, or if not all, yet to make good the

Proportion of thofe who had had no part of Dor-
mer's Effects, I fee no harm ; and I am fure there

was no Fraud in it. It is to conceal it and pre-

vent Qamour or Inquiry about it, only by paying

it ; which would leave no Room or Occafion for

Clamour or Inquiry ; or if they could not pay the

Whole, by paying the Proportion which any one
could be intitled to.

And this Propofal, to have it paid by Annual
Payments out of the feveral Offices, did not tend

to raife the Price of them, but on the contrary by

laying a Burden upon them, would greatly dimi-

nifli their Value.

Whether the Defign I had, or the Arguments
I ufed, were prudent, or difcreet, or proper, I

fubmit to your Lord(hips Judgment ; but the Ar-
guments were not ufed for the Purpofes in the

Article, but for the Benefit of the Suitors of the

Court.

Bpt to give this fome appearance of a Crime,

they are forced to attribute it to criminal Views
and Defigns, of which they have made no Proof, nor

Ihewn any Probability, fcarce Poffibility, that they

were the Principles of this Aftion.

I might farther obferve, that the paying the

looo/. and leaving the 500 /. (which in the very

fame Order is direded to be paid to the Plaintiff)

unpaid, and the 574/, demanded by Mr. Lochman,

unpaid ; would not at all hinder the Deficiency

from breaking out.

As to the Expreffion charged in the End of the

Article, to be ufed by me, I agree, I ufed one

very near it ; but with other Expreffions along with

it (which the Witnefs in cffed owns) that fhew,

I could not poffibly have any ill Defign in it ; nor

could any Inconvenience eiifue upon it. No Que-
flion had till that time been laid before the Court

relating to Dormets Deficiency : Cbitty's was only

an Application for Favour, for a Sum then particu-

larly wanted, becaufe there were at that time no

Effefts, and was paid by me out of Compaffion
;

there was no Queftion of Right about it to be de-

cided, as was here, when the Difpute was, who
was to bear the Lofs, if any, and could be de-

termined only upon Circumftances. I at the

fame time was fo far from endeavouring to have

it believed, that there was no Deficiency in Dor-

jner's Office, or that I knew not of it, that I

declared a great deal, which I knew about that

matter.

As to what they objeft, that the Order is drawn

up in fuch a manner as implies (as they fay) my
being wholly ignorant of the matter, by direding

an Enquiry whether there was likely to beany De-
ficiency or not:

Give me leave to fay, that if I had known niore

^47
of it ; if I had known to a Farthing what Doimtit
Deficiency would be ; I could not as a Jud^c foui.d

an Order upon my own private Knov.ledge, buc
muft make it in the fame maimer « ik 1 had
known nothing at all; and accordingly that Ordet
is worded in the fame manner, as it mull liavc been,
if 1 had never heard of Dcrmtr'i Failure bclore.

Befides, it had been then talked, that H^slftH

had not dealt fairly in his Compofition ; and :» I'o,

and if he were worth it, the Suitors micht recover

near 22,000 /. more agamft him. A matter extreme-
ly proper for the Mailer to er.quirc into.

yiVU. As to the 17th Article, which relatci to
Orders for payment of Monies depofitcd with
Dormer ; which Mr. EJrvanh (as is charged) was
direded by me to pay, without rtgarJ to that Pro-

portion, which ought to have been obferved in a de-

fedive Fund.

They have read four Orders made by me, and
no more, three of them in one Caufe ; and only

one of them directs the whole Mony to be paid

out. I faid in my Anfwer, that I did not know
that I l>ad made any other Order than that of

Cbitty ; but believed the Court might have made
others : which gave occafion, it feems, to fome of

the Gentlemen to wonder at the Diflinftion be-

tween me and the Court. My meaning was, that

fuch Ordprs might have been made by the Court

in my abferice, for ought appeared ; that is, by the

Mafter of the Rolls and judges, with others ia

Commiffion for hearing of Caufes.

But as to what was done by me ; the proper

Anfwer to this Article, the true one, and I hope

a fatisfaftory one, is, that I afted fo as I thought

would be moft for the good and benefit of the Sui-

tors. I fully believed all along, that the Whole

would be made good, to which I contributed ail I

could ; and I aded accordingly. If I was mifta-

ken, I hope it is no Crime.

XVIII. As to the i8th Article, three Neglcai

are charged upon me in this Article.

1. Not taking proper care of the Securities

lodged with the Mafters.

2. Not taking Security for the Cafh.

3. Not taking the Mafters Accounts.

There is another thing exprefled, which is per"

mitting and incouraging the Mafters to traftick

with the Suitors Mony and Efteds. But that I

apprehend means only, that the not taking due

care to hinder then>, is permitting and incoura-

ging them. So that it does not make a diftind

Branch ot the Article ; but is only a fuppofed Con-

fequence of the reft.

As to the

ged to have

Securities and Cafb, what I

omitted doing, was never

am char-

done be-

fore by my Predcceflors, nor defined then of me by

the Suitors. And, therefore I fuppofe, there is a

particular Reafnn affigned why it fliould have beea

done by me, tho' not before ; and that is Mr. Dor-.

ma s
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mer's Failure, which is charged to have beei> chielly

occafiou'd by his takms upon himfeif undue!) to

(iilpcfe and employ tiie Mony and Eflfefts of the

Suitors in his hands. And this the Article char-

ges that I knew.

Mv Lords, as to this particular Reafon : To add

a new Duty to my Office t'rom it, and to lay me

under an Obligation to do that, which my Pre-

deccflors were not obliged to; it ou;^ht to be

clearly made out that tiie Fuft is true, that this

w as the Caufe of Dormer's Failure-, that I knew

it to be To; and that thereby it became my Du-

ty, unasked by the Parties interefted, to make

ttie new Proviiion expedited. But there is no

Proof that Dormer did unduely difpofe of or em-

ploy the Mony and Eftcds of the Suitors in his

bands ; much lets is it proved, that I ever knew

It, or had the leaft reafon to iulpcd it; but the

contrary.

The Account Mr. Parkhw-ft pave of what pafTed

at tlie time o^ Dormey\ going i fl', was this (which

was rcprefentcd to me, and never fhevv'd to be

falfc) That Mr Dormer, who was his Uncle, in-

formed him, tliat having happened to receive a

greater Sum than ordinary out of the Exchequer,

and going into the Country in the Long Vacation

1720, he knew not where to leave it fafer than

with Mr. IVi'.fn, an eminent Banker; and he left it

with him to the value of 24,000 / ; that upon his

return to Town, he found Mr. ?^//fl»'ftopt pay-

ment ; and that therefore he would withdraw him-

feif, for fear of a Gaol ; that accordingly he went

into HoUand, and wrote a Letter from Rotterdam

to Mr. Parklmrfi, with one inclofed, to be (hewn

to the Maflers, and fent to me or Mr.Cottingham ; he

gave fome account of the Letter, that it fet forth

the Cafe to the effeft above; and the Draught

thereof is in the hands of the Managers, which

they might produce, if they thought proper. This

I took to be the true State of the Cafe ; and ne-

ver heard any thing to the contrary (except Mr.
Jjghtkun's GuelTcs, founded on no Faft, but on

the greatnefs of the Sum, which this accounts for

another way) till December laiV, when I was told,

that IVilfon pretended, he borrowed it of Mr. Dor^

mer at an high Intereft ; but as this appears to be

fpoke in excufe of himfeif, an After-thought at

four Years diftance is little to be regarded, and

however, if it were true, ought not to affedl me,

to whopi it was never difclofed. But according

to this that I have ftated above, which was cer-

tainly the truth of the Cafe, or however what ap-

peared tome ; Dormer's Failure was not occafioned

by his undue difpofing of or employing the Mony
and Effefts; but it was a Misfurtune omng to the

Tear 1720, and Circumflances peculiar to that

Time j fo not likely to happen again. On Dr.

Eddisliury's Failure there appeared no Accident,

but his own iil Conduft : Yet no -Change was
made by the Lord Chancellor, as to the Eft'eds,

or Cafh, or giving Security.

But it was urged, that tho* this had not been de-

fired of me by the Suitors, it had been propofed

to me by the Maflers themfelves :

And three of the Matters were called to prove

this. But only two of them pretend to have fpoke

to me about it, Mr. Lightbotm and Mr. Kitmfloh.

Mr. Heljurd the jd fays, fie never was once with
me about it, only he liked fome things which
Mr. Lightboun told him he propofed.

Mr. Lightboun's whole Evidence, taken all toge-

ther, clearly proves what I fet forth in my An-
fwcr ; that I had in view three things, i. The
making good Dormer's Deficiency. 2. Settling the

Matters in their juft Rights, 3, Securing the

Suitors from future Accidents. The ift was the

Principal, and always uppcrmott with me. The 2d
was plainly necelVary, in order to that. The 3d
for fecuring the Suitors from future Accidents of

that kind, I was likewife very dcfirous of ; bur,

I own, at that time, while I thouj^ht the Matters
then in being Perfons of Ability and Subttance,

and he gave me no reafon to think otherwife, I

apprehended there was no need of any extraordi-

nary Expedition in it.

As to making good the Deficiency j It appear?,
that at the time of Mr. Lightboun i Propofal, the
Matters were all willing to contribute ; only Mr.
Lightboun ttood out ; and his Reafon, which in his

Examination to the 1 6th Article he fays, he upon
oneOccafion mentioned tome as fufficient,was, that

it would be a Precedent for his paying other Debts
of other Matters. And upon his Examination to

this Article, he fays, that he told me in difcourfe

on that Subjeft, that as Djrmer's Accident had hap-
pened, the like might again; and fo often, that it

could not be fupported ; and afterwards, that if

any thing could be done to make good Dormer's De-
ficiency, and put things upon a fecure Bottom, he
would be as ready to contribute as any body. He
then gives an account of the Propofals he made,
which he fays, I defired him to reduce intoWriting
for my Confideration, which he did; the Copy
of it was produced and read, and I have the Let-
ter it felf here in my hand ; and there only, I

apprehend, is to be found the Propofal which is

to affed me, and not that which he now from
his Memory mentions to be the Propofal, but
differs from the Writing in feveral things; which
not being in the Letter, if he had mentioned them
curforily in that Difcourfe, I mutt have looked
upon them as what upon farther Confideration he
did not think proper.

My Lords, The occafion of the Propofal was
my fpeaking to him about contributing to Dor-
mer's Deficiency ; and both that and the Propo-
fal it felf fliew, that it was really no more, than
laying before me the Terms upon which he would
contribute.

In thofe Terms, the principal thing infitted

upon by him was, that the Mony fhould be con-
tinued to be brought before the Matters; which,
I apprehend, had then been a little broken in upon :

which is exprefled in thefe Words, fhewing the Im-
probai)ility, that a Fad: ot>jeded (hould happen,

if (as his words are) the Mony be direfted as

ulual to be biought before the Matters, both
" by your Lordfliip and tiie Matter of the Rolls ;

without which the Maflers cannot think them-
" felves much imerefted in the Event of Mr. Dor-

mer s Affair:'

The
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The other thing he irfifled upon was, that he
Aiould be fecure from being expofed to the
like Inconvenience, by failure of another Mailer ;

and therefore what he propofes in relation to

fecuring the Effeds, is not a thing propofed to be
done of itlelF, feparately, but in company with
the other Regulations,

That part that relates to the Rights of the

Rafters, was afterwards prcfled farther, as it

was apprehended they were more broken in up-
on ; and produced the Reprefentation of the

Matters, which Mr. Lightboun the other day
mentioned to your Lordfhips.

And this likewife explains feveral parts of his

Evidence : It explains what he fays, that he

prefied me fo often to dofome thing, and thought

that to be In-efoluiion, which was indeed my
dilution to proceed upon fure Grounds, in doing

a thing, which, if not perfeftly well founded,

might have the Appearance of being contrived on

purpofe to advance, or keep up the Profits of the

OfEces of the Mafters. It explains his Apprehcn-
fion, that if I did not do it, it would not be done

by my Succeflbr, unlefs the Seal fhould come into

the Hands of a noble Lord, whom he named. It

ihews, that what he prefled, was not fo much
for the Maflers to give Security, or to make up
Dormer's Deficiency, and retrieve the Honour of

the Court, as to have Orders made, for the

Benefit of the Mafters ; which I thought oujht

to go together.

For it wanted no Refolmion in me, or in any

other Chancellor, to make Orders upon the

Maflers, to fecure the EfFeds of the Suitors in

their Hands ; had that been the thing prefled,

and efpecially if, as is pretended, they them-

felves defired it. But it might require Refolu-

tion to fupport the Maflers againft the Claims

of an honourable Perfon, with whom they then

had a Difpute.

This View of this Matter will make your

Lordfliips confider it in a different light from

what the Managers have endeavoured to fet it

in ; and that my Slownefs did not proceed from

my concern for the keeping up of the Mafters

Offices, but from my Caution not to be too pre-

cipitate in advancing them.

And had I taken the Meafures defired, and

made Orders to prevent the Mafter of the

Rolls from direding, in his Decrees, the Mony
to be brought before the Ufher, and from refer-

ring Irregularities to the fix Clerks ; and to fet-

tle in their favour the other Matters in difpute

(tho' I w ill do them the Juftice to declare, that

I do fo far, as I have feen of it, think the

Matters in the right therein) yet I am ap-

prehenfive, that at firft fight it would have been

matter of Complaint againll mc, as a contrivance

to advance the Offices of the Mafters; and that

the Schemes propofed by Mr. Lightkun for gi-

ving the Security he reprefents as fufficient,

would not have been thought a Ballance to it.

Having faid this, give me leave to weigh the

Propofals.

And firft, his Propofals for providing ibr Dor-

mer's Deficiency.

The way of doing it, which he propofes, is

this : Having ftated, in the firft page of the

Letter, what he takes to 'lave been the occafion

of " this great Deficiemy, he goes on, " which I

" hope may be provided for, and the Credit of

" the Court retrieved and fupported by every
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^^

Mafter advancing 2000 /, or fuch other Sum,
^^

as (hall be agreed on, out of the Cafli of the

^^
Court in his Hands ; which being placed out

^^
at Intereft, the yearly Income thcrw^f, togc-

^^
ther with the Produce of Mr. Dcrmcr's Uftatc,
will anfwer the Demands that may be cx-

"^ pcfted on his Succefl'or, and will in due tin»«
make good the Debt upon the Office."
But as to this, I th<night it both impraaioi-

ble and infufficicnt ; and ftold him, and he very
fairly owns it in his Evidence, that I could not
make an Order of that kind ; bccaufe it would
indeed bo ordering one Man's Mony to be put
out ac Intereft, to pay another's Debt.

His next Propofal relates to the Stcutititt,

lodged in the Hands of the Mafters, which he
thought of the grcatcft Confcqucncc ; becaulc, as
he now fays, he told me that Dormer'i Accident
came by traftkking with Securities ; which he
interred from a Suppofition that tliere was not
then fo much Cafh in his Hands. This Ta€t is

contrary to the Reprefentation made as above to
me, and the Suppofition, with refped to the
quantity of Cafh, is obviated by his having juft

received a great Sum out of the Excl-.tqucr.

And your Lordfliips have heard from the Report
tothe Lords of the Committee of Council, that
the Mafters have brought in all their Securities ;

fo that what Mr. Lightkun thought the i;reatcft

Danger, has proved to b? none at all.

However, to prevent that, which he thought
the greateft danger, he propofes the taking ail

Government Securities for the future, in the
Names of two or more Matters; his Words are
in page the 2d. '* Having before obferved from
" whence this great Deficiency arofc, I fubmit
" it to your Lordfllip, " whether the taking aU
" Government Securities for the future, in the
Name of two or more Matters, may not pre-

" vent the like Misfortune hereafter." He fajs

now, that he propofed them to be taken in

the Names of fome Mafters, and of a third Per-

fon ; but that is not mentioned in the Letter,

nor does Mr. Holford mention it in his Evi-

dence.

As to this Propofal, he has now fworn, as the
Truth is, that I Ilarted a Difficulty upon that

Head, by objeiling that this wouldoot aofwcr all

Cafes, particularly with refpeft to the Euft India

and South-Sea Bonds, by rcafon that they are

payable to the Bearer. And his Anfwer was.

That there was no neccffiry of taking thofe S>euc-

rities ; fuch might be taken as are traruferrable in

the Books of the Companies.

On confulting others upon this, I found, that

as to Eaft-Ittdia and South-Sea Bonds, wholly to

difallow the taking thofe Securities would be

hard. Many People choofe them, becaufc there

is little variation in the Price, only fomerimcs a
few Shillings higher or lower; whereas in Annui-
ties, and much more in other Stock, the fall of
the Price, by tiie time the Mony was to be paid

out, might eat up the Intereft and more. That
there would be a difficulty to difpofe of thofe at

that time in the Hands of the Matters
; probably

the Owners would not confent ; it had beea

their Choice, that had determined the laying out

of the Mony upon thofe Bonds ; that to fend

them to the Market all tog; ther would occa-

fion a fall of the Price, and a great lofs, w hich

would raife a Clamour, and g've great Diflatis-

faftion.

Rrr I
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I thought thcfe fcveral things had great

Weight, and defcrved moft ferious Confidcra-

tion. I then thought of locking up thefe Bonds

in Chcfts, with two Locks, one to be kept by

the Mafter, to whom they belonged, and the

other by the next Mafter after him, and to

take the other Securities in the Name of two

Matters.

But I was told by Perfons of great weight,

that that was but two Matters inftead of one,

and would not be fatistadory : And fhould I

join more of them, it would occafion more trou-

ble, and poffibly more charge ; but they were

ftill Matters.

At laft I refolved to take the Securities (other

than the Bonds) in the Names of two Matters,

and a third Perfon to be named by the Parties.

But ftill I ftack at the Bonds, and was never (ct

right in that, till it was too late. But I have

now learned, which neither I, nor Mr. Ligbtboun,

as your Lordfhips may obferve by his Evidence,

had skill enough to know, that they might be

indorfcd to two Matters and a third Perfon, and

fo the Property be fixed in them. Which, had I

afterwards continued Chancellor, I was deter-

mined to have put in Pradice.

As to the Calb, how that might be made fe-

cure, his whole Propofal is contained in thefe

Words in the fecond Page :
" The Depofit to

" be put oat at Intereft, to raife a Fund for the
** Payment of Mr. Dormer's Debt, together with
*• our Office, would in a great Meafure be a
** Security for the Cafh, wirli which we (hould
" then only be intrutted" By the Depofu he

means that of 2000 /, or fuch other Sum, as fhould

be agreed upon, as I before read to your Lord-

fliips.

This is the Nature of his Propofal, with rela-

tion to the Security for the Ca(h ; which I ap-

prehend mutt appear to be neither pradicable, as

I obferved before, nor fatisfadory. And had I

built upon this, and made a Reguiatinn accord-

ingly, I was very apprehenfive ihofe that were

before difl'atisfied, would call it trifling.

He then takes notice of the Mony being

lodged with the Matters very efltedually, tho*

it is by way of anfwer to an Objedion, that

every Mafter may not always have fuch a Sum
in his Hand ; to which he anfwers :

" I will

" venture to fay, it's fcarce prfftble that can happen,

" ij the Mony be dtreSied as ufual by your Lordjhip

" and the Mafttr ofthe Rolls
; " and then he adds

(to iliew the Strefs laid upon this) " without
" which the Majlers cannot think themfelves much
" interefted in the Event of Mr. Dormer's .affair"

And fays in the jd Page :
" If I have the hap-

•' pinefs to have offered any thing thought prac-
" ticable by your Lordfhip, when I have the
" Honour to be admitted to wait upon you, I
*' hope to fatisfy your Lordfhip, that I (hall with
" Pleafure contribute, as becomes me, to facili-

" tate any Undertaking of this kind."

I think this proves what I faid in the begin-

ning ; and I fubmit it to your Lord(hips,whether

I am criminal in not complymg with thefe Pro-

pofals.

My Lords, I have told your Lordfhips fe-

veral thoughts I had about the Securities.

Give me leave to mention fomething of my
thoughts, with relation to the Calb.

I thought to take a fmall Security would
only ih«w that I was convinced that a Secu-

rity was ncceflary, and yet trifled in it ; and
thofe, that were willing to find fault, would fay,

it was done only to amufe the Suitors and lull

them into a falfe Security.

And till I could adjuft the matter of the Se-

curities lodged with them, particularly the

Eaft-lndia and Soutl)-Sea Bonds, no Security, that

it would be pradlicable for the Mafters to give,

would bear any Proportion to what was in their

hands, when it (hould be jo, do, or 80 thou-

fand Pounds.

But if I could contrive to make all the Se-

curities fafe, and reduce the Caflx into a nar-

rower Compafs, by making Orders for putting

out the Money of courfe, whenever, through

negled of the Parties, or otherwife, it (hould

happen to lie beyond fuch a time ; then a Se-

curity might be given by the Mafters to anfwer
it.

But, as I told your Lordfhips, the Eajl-lndia

and South-Sea Bonds were too hard for me, till

the matter was before the Committee of Coun-
cil ; and had the Mafters behaved themfelves,

as I expeded they would in the matter of

their Accounts, I then intended to have laid my
thoughts before the Council, and to have had
their Authority and Sandion for putting them
in Pradice.

The other Propofal fuppofed to be made to

me, is fpoke to by Mr. Kinafion, and him only.

And though he (ays allj or moft of the Mafters,

agreed to it, and thereupon he waited upon me
about it ; I do not find that any of the reft

know any thing of it. I obferved, that neither

yir. Lightboun, nor M.r.Hulford, both produced to

this Article, are examined to this great matter,

upon which the Mafters are faid to be a-

greed : Nor is any other Matter called to it, tho'

his Account of it is fo very imperfed, and ftands

in need of being explained, as well as fupport-

ed. As to the Securities, it reaches not all ;

the Bonds are left under the (ame diificulty

as before : And as to the Cafh, he mentions no
Sum or Value in which the Security was to be
given.

But, my Lords, upon the whole, both from
what Mr. Kinaflon and Mr. Lightboun fay, it is

plain they were confulting their own Intereft,

to keep the Office free from Incumbrances :

and their Intereft and mine (if I could have
any in view) was the fame : So that if it was
their Propofal, what (hould hinder me from a-

greeing to it, but that I thought it infuffi-

cient ?

The third thing charged in this Article, is.

That I did not take the Mafters Accounts, that

is, Accounts of what Effeds of the Suitors they
had in their hands.

My Lords, It is true, this was proved to

be done by my Lord Coiuper at his entrance

into his Office, both the firft and fecond
time ; it was done by another noble Lord, as

has been proved at your Lordfhips Bar, once,

and I believe it was done by that Lord oft-

ner.

My Lords, Had I taken their Accounts too,

I doubt in me it would not have had the fame
approbation, as it had in thofe noble Lords.

In my cafe it would have been asked. What
care I had taken to be furc that the Accounts
delivered me by the Mafters were true ? whe-
ther I had feen the Securities and Cafh ? and

what
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what SatisfaSion I had, that they were able to

make them good ? I fhould, perhaps, have been
told, that without that, the bare taking of an
Account was of no ufe. And thofe Enquiries

were of fuch a Nature, that if they were to be
purfued efteftually and with cxaftnefs, I own I

had not flrengtii to go through them.

Nor did I think the taking Accounts from the

Matters nccefl'ary, becaufe I do dill take the

Liberty to fay, I was fully pcrfuaded, all the

Matters were good and honeft Men ; and if they

were not, I do not fee it would be of any ufe to

take fuch Accounts. For I would be glad to

know, whether if I had taken an Account year-

ly from every Matter, he would have been one

half-penny richer c^r poorer, or at all more able

to pay the Suitors ?

Obj. It is faid indeed, that all thefe wete wil-

ful Omiffions ; and for fear the Price of Places

fhould be funk.

Rejf. But of that there is not the Icaft Proof.

And the Circumttances of the Cafe above fet

forth, I hope, give a much more natural account

of it. And the Difficulty what to do in fuch

a cafe cannot be cxprefTed by any words I

can make ufe of fo ftrongly as by what has

paffed, fince I order'd the Mony and Effefts to

be locked up, and lodged at the Bank, which

were intended (and fo the Order of the 17 De-

cember exprefles it) to continue there only till

the Affair could be more maturely confidered,

and a proper Provifion made for the Security of

the Suitors. Five Months are now elapfed, and

nothing has been yet done : Tho* the Suitors

fuffer vaft Inconvenience. For, in order to get

any Mony from thence, there muft be a Matter

and a Six-Clerk and two Diredors, and a Cer-

tificate from the Rcgifter, which occafions fo

great an Expence, that, in the cafe of fmall

Sums, People do not think it worth their while

to go for them to the Bank, but choofe to be

without their Intereft rather than come at it

through fo many Difficulties. And if the Lords

Commiffioners, three of them, fuch great Men,

have found this Matter too difficult to fettle to

their Satisfaftion ; is it a Crime in me, that I

was not able to difcover a Method for making

tilings eafy and fecure ?

This Article is clofed with the great Defi-

ciencies that have happened with regard to the

Efiias of the Suitors.

But, my Lords, give me leave to fay, if that

Deficiency have not happened by any fault of

mine ; if thofe Misfortunes, which have befallen

fome of the Matters, be not owing to any

Crime in me ; no part of all that is charged in

this Article, ou(^ht in Juttice to lie at my door.

As I liave obferved before, the great danger,

which was at firft apprehende ' and fo often

talked of by Mr. Lightboun, n ia^ed only to the

Securities, which the Matters had in their hands;

but that which hapned related to the Mony

only. And tho' this Accident fell out, whilft I

had the Great Seal, yet it might as well have

happened in my Predeceffor's time, fince nothing

that I have done has given the leaft occafioo to

it.

But is there at laft, any Deficiency made out
to be in thcfc Matters, by which the Suitors
are to be Suflcrcrs ?

Mr. Thompfon has been called as a Witnefs to
prove thefe Deficiencies ; but he has only
ftiewn an Ettimate of Borret'% Deficiency, and
that fome of the prefcnt Mailers had not pa:d
in their Ballances at fuch « time i and how
much the further Sums they were to pay «-
mounted to.

But have the Suitors therefore loft the Mony ?
No, my Lords, that docs not appear ; but oa
the contrary,

Mr. Comunj, one of them, and whom they havt
themfelves produced as a Witnefs, lias fworn,
that he has afligncd an Ettate fufficicnt to pay
all his Deficiency.

One of the Managers was plcafed to own
that he meant by Deficiencies, the Mony not
yet paid in, nay the Mony not paid in at the
time of making the Orders read ; and did ad-
mit, that fince thofe Orders, there had been Sa-
tisfaSion or Security for the moft part.

But, my Lords, it is the Lofs of the Suiton,
that alone can give ground to complain.

The Order coocerning Mr. TIjo. Bemiet men-
tions his Deficiency to be only 7500 / and i j7j /

reprefented by him to be in the hands ot his

PredeccfTor and me.

The latter Sum of 157^/ is brought into

Court. And we have fhewn that Mr. Uiccoiks^

his PredecefTor, has petitioned, that he may
pay in the 7500/ which is the whole De-
ficiency. And here appears a confiderable

Ettate, of I think 750 / /er aun. of Mr. Bennet'i

befides.

Mr. K'lnaflon's Deficiency is reprefented to

have been before Cbrijlmas 26,908 I 11 s ^ d \

;

arifing all, but what he faid was in my hands,

and the hands of Mr. Rcgen his Predeceflbr, only

hence, that his CaJhecr was dead intettate, and
Adminiftration*difputed ; and fo he could not

come at the Mony.

There is paid in by me 1575 /

There is offered to be paid^

by "iAt. Rogers, and will> dooo
be paid j

A Debt from Mr. Delahay,')

which he fwears a juft>2o,85o

one, is afligned - - - - j

In all 28,41;

And the Deficiency being'

computed at
^^2(J,9o8 i I 5i

This exceeds it in the Sum of i j 16

And he has an Ettate of between 4 tod j

hundred Pounds a Year, and Timber ot the

Value of 2500 / to make good any part that mty

not be got from Ddihay's Eilate, tho' his Ef-

fe^
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fcfts are in one of the Reports mentioned to

have been then found co be in Lo»don alone above

20,000/. And I have heafd that the Lords

Commiflioocrs have ordered them to be brought

into Chancery, and that 16 or 18 thoufand

Pounds are aftually brought in.

What is faid to be Mr. Barret's Deficiency, is

the foot of an Account, which the Report that

teprefcntS it, and Mr. Thompfon in his Evidence,

fay could not be properly taken.

And when fully examined into, there may

come out to be no lofs there neither. Mr. Gvd-

frey fwears Mr. Borret to have been in good Cir-

cumftances when admitted ; to have an Eftate ;

to have fold an Office for, I think, 5000 / upon

the occalion of his coming in Mafter ; to

have lived with fmall Expence, his Wife's Father

maintaining his Family. And, as he enjoyed the

Office four Years, there can be no great Defici-

ency, and probably will be none at all.

But, my Lords, it is extremely hard upon me,

if by their producing an uncertain Eftimace, I am
to be obliged to ftate the Accounts of one, who
is dead, whofe Adminiftrator is SoUicitor againft

me, without their fearching into his Papers and

Affairs, and giving a perfeft Account how they

ftand. It is exceeding hard, give me leave to

fay, that your Lordftiips fhould be judging up-
on me as Criminal, from Fids of this kind, to

which I am an intire Stranger, when there is no-

thing like proof, that there will be a farthing De-
ficiency at laft, but only that the Mony is not

yet come in.

I beg leave to obferve one thing more, That
the Mafters, that are now called the deficient

Mafters, are not one of them in Cuft^-dy;

though it is made an Article againfl me, that I

did not commit Mr. Dormer, who was in Hol-

land. Therefore, fince they are at Liberty, it

muft be taken for granted, that the Lords Com-
miflioners had good Rcafon not to commit them ;

and yet their Deficiency, which is not a Crime
in them, fufficient to juftify the committing
them ;

is to be made a Crime in me, fuffi-

cient to fupport a Charge of High Crimes and
Mifdemcanors. Your Lordfhips fee how far

this ought to affeft me j and I fubmit, upon what
I have faid, whetiier it can fupport the Charge in

this Article.

to
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XIX. As to the ipth Article, which relates

what was done about taking the Accounts :

charges,
" That whereas his moft facred Majefty, out

of his Fatherly Goodnefs to his People, did in

or about the Month of November laft, dired
an Enquiry to be made into the Accounts of

the Maflers of the faid Court of Chancery,
to the Intent that proper Methods might be

taken for the Security of the Suitors of the

faid Court ; the faid Thomas Earl of Macclef-

field, being then Lord Chancellor of Great

Britain, aod one of liis Majefty's moft Honou-
rable Privy Council, in order to obftruft the

fame, and to prevent a Parliamentary Enquiry
into the Siatc and Condition of the Offices

of the faid Mafters, in Breach of the feveral

great Trufts rcpofed in him, did give Advice

Earl of Macclesfield.

" and Encouragement to the faid Mafters to ai-
" fift and fupply each other with M.ny and Ef-
" feds, and did reprefent to the faid Mafters,
" that it would be for their Honour and Service,
" to appear able and fufficient ; and that if they
** made a bold Stand now, it might prevent a
** Parliamentary Enquiry, or to that Efteft j and
" did perfuade feveral of them to make falfe

" Reprefentations of their Circumftances to his
** Majefty, by adding a Subicription to their re-
" fpedive Accounts delivered to the faid Earl, to
" be laid before his Majefty, to the Effed foUow-
" ing (yi'Xj.) That they were able to anfwer the
" Mony and Securities in their Hands, and were
" willing to pay the fame to fuch Perfons as
" were entitled thereunto, although the faid
*' Earl knew, or had good Reafon to believe, that
" feveral of the Mafters were not then able to
" aofwer tlie Ballance of their Accounts, nor are
" they yet able to fatisfy or make good the
*' fame j and when the faid Mafters were after-
" wards required to produce the Caih and Ef-
" fedls of the Suitors in their Hands, fome of
" the Mafters, according to fuch Advice and
" Encouragement given by the faid Earl, did
" fupply others of them with Cafh and Effeds,
" to make a falfe Shew and Appearance of tlicir

" Ability and Readinefs to ani'wer the Baiiance
'* of their Accounts,

My Lords, the two things, which are made
the Heads of the Charge in this Article, relate to

the Subfcriptions of fome of the Mafters writ-

ten under their Accounts j that they were able

to make good the Ballances ; and their after-

wards producing Calh, to make a falle Shew
and Appearance of their Ability, As to the

firft i I take it, that the material Part of the

Cliarge is, chat I perfuaded them to make fnlfe,

Reprejentaticm of their Circumftances by a Subfcrip-

tion, wnich I knev), or had good reafon to believe^ was

falfe.

As there is not the leaft Proof offered that I

knew or had reafon to believe the Subfcription

falfe, this Charge I think intirely falls to the

Ground,

Upon the P'roof attempted to be made, I

think it appears, that when Mr. Holford brought

in his Account purfuant to my Order, he (with-

out my knowing any thing of it) had wrote a

Subfcriptiwi at the End of it, to this Effed, " I
*' have all thefe Securities ftanding in my Name,
" as in this Account is fpecify'd, and will pro-
" cure Certificates from the proper Offices,
" that I have and had them before this Account,
"

if your Lordfhip require it, and as to the
" Mony, I am ready to give your L'rdJhip Sa-
** tisfadion to a Demonftraiion, that I have it in
" my Power to anfwer it to every Perfon, that
" fhall appear to be in titled to it, and who can
" give me a legal Difcharge."

They fay, I read it, and fpoke of it with Ap-
probation,

There were only Part of the Mafters ready

with their Accounts j and Mr, Jjovibsnd was the

next, that delivered me his, and he had wrote
to the fame'Effed in Subftance ; only as to the

Cafh, he wrote that he was ready to give Secu-

rity.

M/
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My Lords, Every body knows that he was So that of the fix Maner* who made Sub-
fcriptions, I fpoke only to five.

Three of them have proved themfclvci able

;

and I believe no body Joubts it.

Mr. Thomai Bennet made no Objc<ftion, or Dif-
ficulty, and has been curious not to let hit
exceed the Truth.

Mr. Kinafton, has voluntarily gone beyond
, .

what I defired. And I make no Queflion but
the fame Expreffion, as had already been ufed by he thought himfclf able to anfwcr it, though
Mr, Holford; and fo accordingly he did. I doubt his being reaJj.

Thomas Bennet had fubfcribed, before he came, But is there the lead Evidence offered, that I

thus, " I have all the Securities ftanding in mv knew Mr. Kina(lun and Mr. Tbom.it Rtnnet were
" Name as in the within Account are fpecified, not able, or had Reafon to believe or fufpeA
" as alio the Tallies, Orders, and Bonds in my it ? No, on the contray, Mr. Lovibmd, their own
" Cuftody ,•

" but had faid nothing of the Money : Witncfs, who is one of the Mailers, and conver-
He fwears, that I faid, I wifhed all would make fant among them, told your Lordfliips upon
ufe of the fame Form as Mr. Holford had done : his Oath, that by their Converfation he be

able to anfwer it ; and he fwears he had ic

ready, and was able to have paid it the next

Day ; and he appears to have lent 10,000 1.

to a Brother Mafter on that Occafion. I was
therefore furprized to fee him make ufe of an
Expreffion, which looked as if he were not able

to pay the Money. And upon that it was, that

he fays, I recommended to him to make ufe of

And that it would be for their Honour and Ser-

vice to appear able and fufficient. He fays, that

Mr. Lightboun, as I remember, asked what was

the Meaning of bringing it before the Com-
mittee i and that I faid, it would be a Means to

lieved they were able to make good their Ac-
counts.

In the mean time, your Lordlhips obfcrve,
that thefe deficient Matters had all their Se-
curities ready, and voluntarily fubfcribed fo to

prevent a Parliamentary Enquiry ; that I did not their Accounts, without my fpcaking to them,
ask him whether he was able, but direded him in which Point Mr. Ligbtboun, under tha

to write , I fuppofe he means by the general Di- lafl Article, thought there was the moft Danger.
reftion ,• for I do not apprehend he fays, that I

fpoke it to him in particular : And it is not pre-

tended, that he made the leaft Scruple of figning

it as true, or expreffed any Backwardnefs in it ,•

and he in Effed owns he did not. But he in-

forms your Lordfhips how extremely tender he

was, not to write any thing but what was ftri(5l-

ly true ,• and that therefore, in his Subfcription,

he took Care to leave out the Words to a Demon-

firatfon, which are in Mr. Holford'%. And Mr.

Holford's Subfcription running, " And as to the

Money, I em ready to gi've your LordjJnp Satjs-

As to the Words, That it would be /or their

Honour or Ser'vice to appear able a»d fuffi-
cient ^

I will not be pofitive as to the Words,
whether it were/o appear able,^c. or to make tJppetr

that they were able, &c. In a fair Conftrudion,
the Senfe of the firft is the fame as the

latter.

When Mr. Holford fubfcribes, That he is able

to pay to every Perfon, who Ihall ajtpear to be in-

titled ; or, if I ftould fay, Mr. Thomas Bennet ap-

pears not fo fair or able a Man, as I former-
*' faiiion TO A DEMONSTRATION that I have ly thought him ,• does it import only a faife

'*
it in my Voivtr to anfwer it to every Ferjon that Shew ?

" fiiall appear to be intitled to it, &c. " Mr. Ben- As for what is faid oi preventing a Parliamentary

net could not come quite up to this ,• but he Enquiry,

fubfcribes, " And as to the Money, I am ready to Mr. Thomas Bennet reprefents it to be fpoke in

** give your Lordfliip Satisfaction, that 1 am able to Anfwer to the Queflion, What was the Meaning
** anfwer it to every Perfon that is intitled thereto. " of bringing it before the Committee ? And fays,

my Anfwer was, That it would prevent a Parlia-

mentary Enquiry.

If I faid it, the Reafon is obvious, and the

Thing innocent.

It is notorious, that the laft Summer there

This therefore, that he has fubcribed, is, I fuppofe,

if he is to be credited, exaBly true : And if fo, I

have not perfuaded him to make a falfe Sub-

fcription.

Mr. Kinafton fays, it was recommended to them

by me to make fuch a Subfcription as Mr. Hal- was a great Clamour againfl Matters in Chan-

for./s: that I faid, it would look well to the eery, which was heightned by fome Difputes

Council, and prevent farther Enquiry or Parlia

mentary Enquiry, or fome other Enquiry, he

knows not which ; fo he comply'd. But, my
Lords, his Subfcription is not what I recom-

mended. Mr. Holford only undertakes to ihew

he had it in his Fower to anfwer the Money, &C.

that is, that he either had the Money, or Effeds,

which being difpofed of, would raife it. But

Mr. Kinafton goes farther, he fays, I am ready

to pay it to the Pcrjcns intitled.

Mr. Ligbtboun heard nothing fpoken of the

Sufcripcion j he went away tofinilhh is Accounts,

which were not compleat.

Mr. John Bennet was not there j but at his

coming, being told what I had faid to the others,

he, without Scruple, fubfcribed, without my
fpeaking to him.

Mr. Edwards fays he was able to pay it,

they caufed in the Court of Chancrry ^ that it

was generally believed, that it would come into

Parliament j and I am perfuaded it would have

come into Parliament fomething fooner, if the

Committee of Council had not taken this Mat-
ter into Confideration.

I amlikewife perfuaded, that had the Matters

all been able to make good the Money in their

Hands, and proved that they were fc^.and
that they had behaved themfclves well ,• and that

the Lords of the Committee, after finding their

Accounts Right, had proceeded to advifc pro-

per Regulations, the Matter would never have

come into Parliament with Refped to them,

whatever it might as to me.

And as to them, I believe, they were not de-

firous to have the Matter in Parliament, becaufc

of the vaft Trouble it rauft give them, had there

Mr! Lo^ibond was called laftj but I before gave been nothing elfe in it. And it was natural for.

an Account what he faid. me to think, that nothi^n^ would more ten^ to

Sff make
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make them eafy, in complying with what the

Committee fliould think fit, than by letting them

know, that if it gave them Trouble in one refped,

it would eafe them more in another.

And lb far I thought it for the King's Service,

and my Duty, to hatten the Accounts before the

Council, and to ufc all Means I could to have

things carried on with Speed and EfTed ; that

fuch Members of Parliament, as had their Eyes

on this Affair, might plainly fee that proper Mea-
fures were effedually carrying on by the Lords,*

fo that tiiere would be no Occafion to take up

this Affair in Parliament, or for the Legifla-

ture to interpofe.

But as to my own Siiare, I freely own I had

not the leafl Apprelienhon of what has fince be-

fallen me.

I was (b far from obdrucaing the taking thefe

Accounts, that Mr. liolford has informed your

Lordlhips, that when the firfl Order was fuch,

as would require a very long Time to be com-
plied with, J preffcd them not to make ufe of

chat as an Exeufe for Delay, but to bring in an

Account of their prefent Ballances, and to let

the Lords know tiie Reafon, and then to ask

Time for more perfect Accounts, if iuch fliould

be required j which vvCre not.

As to their making a fulfs Shew of Cafli

pnrfuant to my Advice and Encouragement,

They have not offered a Word of Proof of

any 1 hing faid or done by me, or by my
Order, concerning any Part of that whole. Af-

fair ,• if they had, I am fure, whatever had ap-

peared to be done by me, would at the fame
Time have appeared not capable of the Con-
ftrudion in the Article.

But inftead of that they have given a confufed

uncertain Accourrt of fomething, that paffed be-

tween Mr. Cottingham and the Maflers j but never

called Mr. Cott'mgham to bring it Home to me,
nor any wdy (hewn that I knew any thing of it,

either before or after. Nor do 1 really under-
ftand it at lalt. I do not appreheiwl that Mr.
Cottingh^m advifed thein to furnifh one another
with Money, but upon good Security ; nor did

they do it. Nor do I fee, what harm it is, if

a Mafier, having Occafion for Money, borrows
it of another Mailer, upon good Security.

The only Perfon that they fcem to fix any Fraud
upon, isMr. Onway ^ and, which appears very
odd, only by his own Evidence ,• and yet he
feems to juflify himfelf too.

But if not ,• there is no Proof, nor Ground
of Sufpicion, that I was any way privy to it,

or aflifling in it, or that 1 had any the Icaft

Share whatfoever in it

:

And therefore I am not Guilty.

XX, XXI. On the 20th and aifl nothing
has been offered.

My Lords, I have now gone through all the
fever^. Articles, that have been endeavoured to he

Jupponed againft me ,• and I think I may fay as

I did in the Bc^nning, that except thofe rela-

ting to the Difpofal of Places, which are of ano-
ther Kind and another Confideration, all the reft

mult, to be made criminal, turn upon that Ag-
gravation in the Articles, from my inordinate,

wicked, and corrupt Deftgns of procuring to myfelf
excijjvve and exorbitant Gains and Profits by divers

unjuft and otprejjive Vrapices after mentioned.

It is fuch a corrupt Heart only can change
AAions, that in thcmfelves are innocent, and

fome of them perhaps commendable, into fo
many Crimes.

And yet it is very extraordinary, and fcarce
poffible to be conceived, but that if there had
been fuch a corrcpt Heart, it muft have broke
out upon fome oiher Occafion of my Life. Not
one inftance of my whole Life has been yet pro-
duced to Ihew it.

Several of thofe under me have been ex-
amined; feveral Officers immediately attendant
on me, that received confiderable Profits and Sa-
laries, to the amount of Three or Four Thoufand
Pounds per Annum, and more ; If 1 had fet my
Heart upon Gain, a certain Profit might have
been there yearly made, amongft thofe whom
1 had wholly at Mercy, and in private. But
there has no Appearance been found of any
thing of that Kind : And is it not more like-

ly that I fhould have laid hold of a certain Pro-
fit, than be laying Schemes for Advantages up-
on the uncertain Contingency of the Sales of
Mafters Offices. ?

The Value of fuch an Expedation is a mere
Trifle

J
and with Refped to the Probability of

its happening, it was exceeding uncertain whe-
ther I Ihould have an Opportunity of putting in
one fingle Mafter.

Three Matters have happened to dye in ray
Time ^ and two of thofe in lefs than the Space of
a Year : But I think not one in nine Years before.

My Lord Cewpir admitted but one in the lad
Time of his being Chancellor, which was four
Years ; and that was upon a Surrender,

There are 24 Curfitors ; only one has dyed
in my Time : ;o Commiffioners of Bankrupts ;
only one dyed in above fix Years.

Surrenders of the Offices of Mafters are
rarely till after 16 or 17 Years, fometimes 30
or 40 Years Enjoyment.
My Life was very uncertain : The Offico of

Chancellor much more fo.

Little therefore was to be hoped from the
Profit to be made by Mafters Places.

My Lords, in the next Place, I apprehend,
that it appears I did not take the Advantage
I might have taken.

When the Time came for me to reap the
Fruit of all my Contrivances, all thofe Schemes
and Stratagems, the Work of above three Years,

( a great Space in the Time of a Chancellor )
fee, whether there be the leaft Mark or
Symptom of this impotent Defire of Guin I

What I did, proves, beyond all Contradic-
tion, that I never had any fuch Views, as

thefe they lay to my Charge.
I took not the Advantage I might have

done ,• I took a lefs Sum, when a greater was
offered ,• and Part of the Money was return-
ed again to Mr. Elde and Mr. Thurften. And
when Mr. Thurfton'i Money was returned, only
for being more than it was expcdcd to be, every
thing was in thefameState as when it was paid.

And poffibly your Lordlhips will think, fron*

fome other Evidence given, that amafling a
great Eftate was never my View j and that

rapacious and Irafe Ways of getting Money
are not confiftent with my Way of laying it our.

As this is a full Anfwer to the Charge of my
Defire of Gain j and the whole Malignity oi all I
am changed with arifes from that fuppofed Prin-
ciple of my Adions ,• without this, though there

Ihould have been Imprudence, Indolence, too

great
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great Corrfidence, perhaps Credulity, Irrefolu- This High Jurifdiaion may be exercifcd for
tion, or any other Defeca or Weaknefs, there the Prcfetvation of the Rights of the lordi
has been nothing wicked. and Commons, againft the Attempts of Powcr-
And, if your Lordfhips ai« futisfied of this one fu» Evil Minifters, who depend upon the I-'i-

Thing, I apprehend the Sting of this Impeach- rour of the Crown
;

ment is taken out.
^ , „ 9^ « may be put' in Execurion for the EafoMy Lords, Having thus gone through all my and Relief of a good Prince, whofc Honour

Obfervations, it may poffibly be expe^cd I has been betray 'd by a corrupt Serviint • and
Jhould clofe them with ofFering fomcthing yer, whole Clemency makes him unwil'i.ie to
in General. But I think it properer to forbear, punilh ,• fo that it becomes ncccflTary fur hb

I am not confcious to my fcif, that it is necef- faithful Commons to take into their Care the
fary in this Cafe to apply to the Pafljonsj which prcfecuting fuch an Offender,
is a common Arcifice to aflilt a weak Defence. If Former Reigns have lupply'd your JoamaU
I have done any publick or private Good (of with many txamples of the fird Kind,
which laft fome Specimen has been laid before The prefent Reign produces an Infiance of
your Lordfhips) it will, I am confident, have the latter Sort, wherein the Commons bring
its full Weight. before your Lordfhips in Judgment a Pccc

I fubmit my whole Life and ConduA to your offending, with the greareff Ingrntirude, againft
Lordfliips Judgment ;and rely entirely upon your a moft ju(t, and mod nierci(\il Sovereign.
Juflice for my Acquittal. For, The King's Royal MunUicencc benowed

upon this Earl, in the molt abundant Meafurc,
MCVlummcr. My Lords, I am not going to could not exempt the Inferior Officers from

make any Obfervacions upon this Speech ,• nei- his Exadions, nor proted the Suitors and their
ther did I interrupt the Lord inmaking ic. Properties in the King's own Court of Chancer^'.
But one thing I am to fay for Form Sake

We produced to your Lordlhips a Copy of a

J^etter writ from Mr. Lightboun to ray Lord,

he hath now read the Original Letter ,• I de-

fire that the Original may be delivered into

Court, that we may have the Perufal of ir.

E. (f Macclesfield. I believe the Gentleman

is perfedly in the Right of ir. It is here.

The Houfe adjourned to FriJay

Morning next, at Ten a-Clock.

FriJay May 21, 172^. The Tenth Day.

THE Lords being feated in their Houfe*

the Serjeant at Arms made Proclamation

for Silence : As alfo rhe other Proclamation,

That all Perfons concerned were to take No-
tice, that Thomas Earl of Macch'sfiAd now flood

upon his Tryal, and they might come forth

in order to make good the Charge.

Ld. Ch. Jul". King. Gentlemen of the Houfe

of Commons you may proceed.

Mr. Serj. FengcUj. My Lords, The Part af-

(ign'd to me in this Impeachment againft the

Earl of Macclcsfitld, is to reply to his Defence

upon the Fifih, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth,

Eleventh, and Twelfth Articles.

The general Crime charged upon the Earl,
in Fi-ve of thefe Articles, i> Ex!nrti„n bj Colcur

of his Authority as Lnrd Chanctllir.

The Offence alledged in the other two Ani-
cles, is grojs r.nd wilful Negligence in his Office, to

the greet Damage and Lojs of the Suitors of the

Court, but to his own private Gain and Adventwe.
The particular ExaAions are his taking One

Hundred ..nd Five Pounds from Mr. Thctni.s i\r.nt,

for accepting the Refignation of the OfScc cf
Clerk cf the Cuftedies in the Court of Char :ryi
in order to obtain a New Grant to Mr. W«^|
Humerflev, and procuring the fame to paH the
Grear Seal accordingly.

His exadling Fif-tem Hundred Guineas from Mr.
Kinajhn, for the admitting him to be a Mafter
of the Court of Chancery, upon the Refignati-

on of Mr. Rogers.

His exacfting the like Sum of Fifteen Hundred

Guineas from Mx. Thomas Betinet, for the admitting

him to be a Mafler pf the fame Court, upon the

Surrender of Mr. Hicacks.

His exading the Sum of Five Thouf:nd Guineas

from Mr. Elde, for the admitting him to be a

M^Fter of the fame Court, upon the Death of

Mr. Felicwes.

His exadling the like Sum ofFive ThoufandGuinciis

from Mr, Thurficn, for rhe admitting him to be
Before I enter into the particular Examination c l r n , ...,.,„ "u r«-«.i, r

f I r\i,- sx- A r„„- wi^ ri,B rharo/. r.f a Mcifier of the fame Court, upon the Death ot
of the Objadions made againlt the Charge ot ^^^ »,.,.,
the Commons contained in thefe Articles, and

of the Matters alledged, either in Juftiiication,

or Excufe of the Lord Impeached ,• I Ihall take

the Liberty of obferving,

That your Lordlhips are now exercifing a

Power of Judicature, referved in the original

Frame of the Engli^j Conftitution, for the

Punilhment of Offences of a publick Nature,

which may affed: the Nation -, as well in In-

ftances, where the Inferior Courts have no

Power to puniih the Crimes committed by

the ordinary Rules of Juftice ,• as in Cafes

within the Jurifdidion of the Courts of Weft-

minfter-UuU, where the Perfon offending is,

by his Degree, raifed above the Apprehenfion

of Danger, from a Profecution carried on in

Mr. Bjrnt.

The laft Article relating to Mr. Tiurficn it

charged with this Aggravation, That the former

Mafter was Dead Infclvcnt, gre..t!y indebted to the

Suitors of the Court ; and that the Earl did not fe-

cure a juft Satjsfi8ion to the Suiters.

And tfie ExadVion of the One Hundred ar.d Five

Tminds from Mr. Thomas Bennet, is alledg'd tp he

done when rhe Earl was one of the Lords Juftices.

Thefe Mifdemeanors, as well as all the other

Offences, of which the Earl is now accufed.

were committed by him whltjl be executed the Of-

fice of LcrJ Cb^ncdicr.

From whence the Earl and his Councel rake

Occafion to make a Triumph uppji the fuppofed

Juftice and Regularity of his Adminiftration and

Condud, when he prefided in rhe Court of

the more ufual Courfe of Juftice,- and whofe
^f-,^ ggn^h ; becaufe rhe Commons have net

exalted Station requires ^h^ ^nu^'^^
^^f^^^^^J proceed any Misbehaviour in the Execution

on of all the Commons of Great-Britain, by

their Reprcfentatives in Parliament.
of
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of that Office wherewith to furni/h out an Ar-

ticle againlt hitn.

This may be an Inftance of the Lenity of

the Commons, but it is no Proof of the Earl's

Innocence j who beft knowing his own Beha-

viour, declines to abide the Examination of liis

Adions during the fix Years of his Continu-
ance in the Office of Lord Chancellory

But flies to a Sanduary for Indemnity and Dif-

chargej which Ihews, that the Earl efteem'd

himfeif more fecure under Shelter, than upon a

Juftiflcation of his Condud.
And the Succefs of the Commons, in the very

flrong and full Evidence, which they have laid

before your Lord/hips in Maintenance of thofe

Articles, upon which they have proceeded, leaves

very little Reafon to imagine that they would
have faii'd in their Proof, if they had extended
their Inquiry into his former Life, or had enter'd

into the relt of the Articles.

And after the &nA and long Examination of
WitnelTes, which has entertain'd your Lordfhips

for fo many Days, I may venture to fay, that

the Confiftsncy and Uniformity of the Proof
given in Support of the Accufation of the Com-
mons, upon fo many different Heads, are fuffici-

cnt to convince all the World of the Neceffity,

which there was, for the Honour of the King,
and the Welfare and Satisfadion of the Nation,
to carry on the prefent Profecution ;

And I hope, have already fully fatisfied your
Lordlhips of the Truth and Juftice of the Com-
mons Impeachment.

But as there have been feveral ObjeiJiions made
on the Behalf of the Earl impeach'd, as well to
the Foundation of the Charge it felf, and to the
Event and Confequence of it, as to the Suffici-

ency of the Evidence of the Fadls alledged ,• it

will be nccelTiry for me to give an Aniwer to
thefe Objedions, and to maintain the Charge in
thefe Refpeds,- which I fhall proceed to do by
fhewing, thst the Impeachment is well founded, and
that the FaBs in the Articles before ftated have
been plainly and fully prcvd.
The Earl himfeif began with infilling. That

his General Oath of Office has no Relation to
the Offences charg'd

^ and that no Inference can
be made to his Prejudice from the Tenor of
that Oath.

But the Earl's Remembrance, or Explanation
of his Oath, is very defedive ; he has fet it out at
large in his Anfwer, and thereby he fwears, that
He will well and truly fe>ve the King and his People

in the Office cf Chancellor, and do Right after the
Laws and UJages of this Realm ; which compre-
hends the Oblervation of every thing, which is

Part of the Duty of, or incident to his Office,
And the avoiding of every illegal and unjufl

Aftion in the Execution of it.

And the Omiffion of any Part of his Duty, or
the Commiffion of any Offence againft the Duty
of his Office, is a Breach of this Oath of Office,
altho' the Particulars are not enumerated in the
Oath

i and the contrary Opinion will open a
Door to the Commiffion of all Manner of In-
juf^ice and Rapine by Civil Officers.
The Earl likewife relies upon it. That the

whole Charge turns upon his wicked and corrupt
Intent and Views alledg'd in the Introdudion,
which (as he fays) have not been made appear;

But thefe will be apparent from the Proof of
the feveral Fads charg'd ,• which, if they are un-

lawful and unwarrantable, and do tend to the

raifing Money by corrupt and extorfiveMcafures,

will manifeft that Intent, and prove it as flrongly

as'if he had declared his Defigns in open Court ;

for fuch Ads cannot be done with a good and
honefl Intention.

The main Objedion againfl the Articles is.

That there is no Matter of a Criminal Nature
contained in the Money Articles ,• or if there is

a Crime, yet that there is no Punifhment annex-
ed or incident to it, which your Lordfhips can
now inflid upon the Earl, after he is removed
from his Office.

In anfwer to which I fhall infifl. That,
The Earl's felling thefe Offices, or difpofing

of them for Money taken by him before the
Adraiflion of the fucceeding Officers in the
Manner alledged and prov'd, is an Offence
at the Common Law, and punifhable by Fine
and Imprifonment, upon Indidment or Infor-
mation ,' as well, where the Money was taken
for an Admiffion upon a Refignation, as upon
a Death.

To make out this, it mufl be confider'd. That
The King having the executive Power, or

the Adminifiration of Ordinary Juflice, lodged
in Him, is in Confequence obliged to provide
and appoint capable and fufficient Officers,
neceffary for the due Execution of Juffice, in
his feveral Courts, for the Benefit of His Sub-
jeds ,• His Coronation Oath proves this.

And accordingly the Crown has always paid
the Salaries or Fees of the Lord Chancellor,
and other principal Officers of Juflice, and
alfo of many inferior Miniffers, out of the
Royal Revenue ,• and other fubordinate Mini-
fters were maintain'd by the chief Officer,
to the End that the Subjed Ihould not be
expofed to Exadion or Oppreffion, under Pre-
tence of any Demand of Fees or Reward
by the Miniffers of publick Juftice for the
Execution of their Offices ; which is the Source
of all that Corruption, which at any Time
fprings up in the Courts of Juflice.

The Antient Law
of England was, that Stat. IVeftm. i. cap. lo.
none having any Of- A. 3 Ed. i.

fice concerning the Co. 2, /«/. 176, 209, 210.
Adminiffration ofJu- Ce. 3. /«/. 145-, 147, 148.
ftice, fhould take a-

ny Fee or Reward of any Subjed for the
doing of his Office, to the End he might be
free and at Liberty to do Juflice.

And feveral Charters of former Kings, and
Statutes declaratory of the Common Law in
that Refped, have been made to inforce the
due Obfervation thereof, as,

Stat. Weflm. i. 5 Ed. I. c. 26. 20 Ed. III. c. r.

My Lord Coke, 3

/»/?. 146. fays, the Co. 2. Inft. 74, 176, 209,
20 Ed. III. c. I. is 210.
only a Command-
ment of the King ; and that there is no Re-
cord of any fuch Ad in any Parliament Roll,
and yet neceffary to be printed, becaufe the

4/^ Chapter of this Parliament refers to the
Pains contained in it.

Yet, if it be only the King's Charter, it is

a Declaration of the Common Law at that

Time ; but it is printed in Old Raftal's Edi-
tion of Statutes, Fol. (89) and in all the reft

of the printed Statutes.

20 Ed. III.
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Co. 3. Jnft. 224, 22 f.

Co. 3. Inft. 146, cap. 68.

of Briberj, ExtortioHy 8cC.

20 Ed. III. cap. 6. and more particularly the A^
of II //. IV. /{or. Pari. Num. 28. by which it ij c-
nai^ed.

Item, ^«e ttull Chancelhry Treforer, Gar-

dein tie Trive Seal, Counfelkr du Roy, * /e-

rementezi a Counfeil du Roy, m null autre Offcer,

"Judge, ne Mlniftre du Roy, fcrnant Fees ouGages

de Roy, pur lour dilz. Offices cu Services friigne

en mil Mtnere en Temfs avenir afcun Manere de

Done ou Brocage de nuUy four lour ditz. Offices et

Services, a faire fur Peyn de reffondre a Roy

de la Treble de ceo qe iffi freignont, et defatis-

fier la Partie et punys al Volumes de Roy, et foit

difcbargez, de fen Office, Service, et Counfeil fur

toutx, jours, &C.

Item, 7%at no Chancellor (this High Officer is

mention'd in the firft Place by Name)
"treafurer. Keeper of the Privy Seal, Couneellcr of
the King, * f-wom of the King's C<. unci!, nor n» 0-

ther Officer, Judge, nor Minifler of the King, receiv-

ing Fees or Wazes of the King for their faid Officts

or Services, take in no Manner in Time to tome, any
Manner of Gift or Brocage of any Perfcn for doing

their faid Offices and Services, upon Pain to anfwer
to the King the Treble of what they Jo take, and
to fatisfy the Party, and to he punijit'd at tbt

King's Pleafure, and jliall be difcharg'd from bis Of'
fee, Service, and Council for ever, 8CC.

N. B. The Printed Books have miflaken this Word

This Statute is enter'd on the Parliament

Roll of that Year, amongft the Records in the

Tower i it is not indeed enter'd on the Sta-

tute Roll : But the Parliament Roll is the Ori-

ginal, and is the Warrant for the Statute Roll,

and is therefore of greater Authority.

In the Margin 0^ the Roll is enter'd thus,

viz.

Refpe£luatur fer Dominum Prineipem & Confilium.

For which Reafon my Lord Coke fays it was

never printed in the Book of Statutes, of which

he highly complains ,• and therefore has recited

it at large, and caufed it to be printed in his

^d. Inft. Fol. 146. c. 68. of Bribery, Extortion, &c.

and c. 1 01. of Judgements and Executions, Fol.

a24, 22 f. which is one of the firft Books,

relating to the Crown Law, read by the Stu-

dents of the Law, and was thus publillied by

that great Man to imprefs an early Abhorrence

of every thing which may tend to Exadion and

Extortion j and rauft have often come under

the Confideration of the impeach'd Lord.

Thefe Statutes have indeed been opened,

and alter'd by fubfequent Statutes, as to feve-

ral inferior Officers ,• and fome fmall Fees have

been antiently allow'd, and permitted in par-

ticular Cafes ; but it

Co. 2. I»/. 74, 209, 210. has been obferv'd,

that from fuch indul-

gences many Oppreflions of the People have en-

fued.

But the Common Law, and the feveral Afls

of Parliament before mention'd, do not only

ftill remain in Force, with refped to the Lord

Chancellor, but have been confirm'd and in-

forced by other Statutes.

And the Great Charter of our Liberties,

Magna Charta, c. 29, Co. 2. hfi. ff, j6. does

imply this,

Nulli vendcmus Jufiitiam aut ReBum ;

which according to my Lord Code's Comment,
// fpoken in the Perfon of the King, who in Law

is prefent in his own Courts of Jujlice, and re-

fS.Iting thefe Words, which (fays He) extend to

the End, which is Jufiice, and to the Mean, where-

by Jufiice may hi attmned, whith is tbg Law i

or, as it mufl be underflood, the Admini(!ra-
tion of the Law by the Officers of Judicc ;

unlefs it can be fuppofed, that the Statute pro-
vides againft the lefTer Evil, but allows the
greater Mifchief ,• that it prohibits the Sale of
a particular Decree or Order, which may be
right and juft in it felf ,

But leaves the King's fuperior Officer at Li-

berty to fell the whole Body of the Suitors

of the Court in the Grofs, to the Exadion
and Oppreffion of the under Officers, in the

Fees which they fhall demand againfl Law and
Right.

So that if the Earl impeach'd had exempli-

fied this Rule of my Lord Coke in the Court
of Chancery, where he immediately reprefent-

ed the King's Royal Perfon ,• and once in a

Term fitting in Court between his Maflcrs,

who paid for their Places out of the Suitor's

EfFe(5ts, had repeated to the Suitors this glori-

ous Declaration,

UulU Fendemus Jufiitiam ;

He mufl have made a very inconfiffent Fi-

gure, in the Opinion of the meaneft Capacity.

It will then be plain, That as to fuch Of-

fices, which are in the immediate Gift and

Difpofal of the Crown, they cannot in their

own Nature be faleable, or difpofed of for

Money,- becaufe the King himfelf cannot be

fuppofed to fufFer them to be put to Sale.

And the Miniders of the Crown, who
have no immediate Right in the Office;

and are only to execute and confirm the

King's Pleafure in the Difpofal of the Of-

fice, cannot fell that which is not their own ;

Nor ought, or can they lawfully take any

Fee, or Reward, for accepting Refignations, or

making new Grants, or Admiflions into Pla-

ces, or for conferring inferior Offices, with

which they are intrufted by Virtue of their

own Office ; which would be the taking Mo-
ney, for the doing of their Office, contrary

to the Law, and the before mentioned Statute.

But there is another very good A(ft of Par-

liament, which has been read at your Lord-

fhip's Table, and proves this PraAice of felling

fuch Offices, to be an Offence at the Com-

mon Law, viz.. the

J f t iz RjchtU.
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12 Rich. II. <;, 2.

Cc.i.h'jf. 154- " Intituled,- JvTbw j/w//

Co. 3. /"A I4f. 147/148. oktain Offices bj Suit

or for Reward,

Item, It is accorded, that the Chancellor ( by

exprefs' Name ) Treafurer, Keeper of the Vrivy

Seal, Steward of the King i H.ufe, the Kings Cbam-

herlain. Clerk of the Rolls j the Juslices of the one

Bench, and of the other; B.irons of the Exchequer,

end all other that P>all be called to ordain, name,

cr mule Juflicet of the Tace, Sheriffs, Efcheators,

Lushmer's, ComftrolUrs, or any other Officer or Mi-

niiier of the King, fliall be firmly fworn. That they

jball not ordain, name, or make any fiich Officers^

nor other Officer or Minifler of the King for any

Gift or Brocage, Favour or y^ffcHion.

The A<ft proceeds farther in a different Form

of Exprellion, and to another Matter,-

Nor, that none ivhicb furfueth by him, or any

other, privily or openly, to be in any manner of

Office, fijall be put in the fame Office, or any other ;

But that they make all fuch Officers and Ministers

of the befl and mnji lawful Alen.

The Earl apprehended the Strefs of this Sta-

tute, and how much it prefTed upon him ; and

therefore has endeavour'd to diflinguifli him-

felf, not only out of the Oath, but out of the

intire k&., by objeftihg, that this Statute, and

the Oath therein direded, only extend to fuch

Nominations as are made in the Nature of

Eledions, by an AlTcmbly of all thefe great

Officers and Minifters, when they are called

ugether for that End ,• which Word ( together )

is of his own inferting, to ferve his Purpofe,-

as in the Cafe of Sheriffs, and not to their

fingle and feparate Nomination of Officers, in

Right of their refpedive Offices, by themfelvcs.

This is the Earl's own Objedion, and not

of his Councel, and will (if allow'd) expound

away the whole Ad, in all the exprefs In-

ftances mentioned in the Statute, fave one ;

For there is but one Officer named in the

Ad, who is nominated thus in an AfTembly

or publick Meeting, which is Sheriff'; and all

the reft are ordain'd, and made by the great

Officers feparately, in their own Right,- as

Juflices of Peace by the Chancellor ,- and Efchea-

tors, Cufiomers, and Comptrollers by the Lord
Treafurer.

And the reft of the Words of the Ad, "uiz..

Or ar.y other Officer or Minifler of the King,

will be totally expunged by this nice Interpre-

tation.

But the Words plainly mean, that every one
of thefe Officers, who by virtue of his Office

fhill be caird ( not call'd together ) by Com-
mand of the Crown, or in Execution of his

Office, to name or make any inferior Officer,

fhall be fworn ,- for they never are all call'd

together, unlefs on the Nomination of Sheriffs.

The Earl, for more Security, and for the fake

of .better Company, objeds farther; That the

Argument from this Ad and the Oath will go
too far; for then they are fworn not to pre-
fer any who make Suit or Application for any Office.

But that is no Part of the Oath ; and they
are only fworn fo far as the Statute extends it,

which is to the former Part • and this Claufe in

the Conclufion of the Ad is only diredory,
and introduces a new Inftrudion to the great

Officers, but does not carry on the Purport of
the Oath ; for the Words are, /; is Accorded,

that the Chancellor &C. ( in the Affirmative ) fhall

be fworn, that they fiall not name, &C. and th©
Sentence which follows is a new Claufe, be-
ginning with a Negative, viz. Nor, that none

which purfueth, &c. finall be put into any Office,

&c. and refers to the Pcrfon applying, and not
to the Officer appointing.

So that tliis latter Part of the Statute ought
to bo obferv'd ; but the Officer is not required

to be fworn to the Obfervation of it.

This Statute takes it for granted, that the

contrary Pradice of naming fubordinate Offi-

cers for Gift or Brokage was unlawful before

at the Common Law ; fince it does not create

or enad it to be an Offence, but provides an
additional Conftraint or Obligation upon the
fuperior Officer by an Oath, not to commit
the Offence ,- and it ftill remains an Offence at

the Common Law, and don't depend on that

Statute, but is a great Offence, altho' the Qath
be not taken.

This Statute contains the moft extenfive and
general Words, and mentions Officers of many
Sorts, and different Degrees, as well high, as

low, relating to the Peace, publick Juflice, and
the Revenue ; and that no Officer, of any Kind
whatfoever, in the King's Service, nam'd or
ordain'd by the great Officers of State, might
efcape or be omitted, the Ad concludes the
Defcription with thefe Words ,• Or any other.

Officer or Minifler of the King ;

And therein manifeftly comprehends both
thefe Offices of Clerk of the Cuflodies, and of
Maflcrs in Chancery.

For this Statute refers to Officers who are
only nam'd or recommended to the King by
the Chancellor, &c. and yet are conftituted by
the King's Letters Patents, as Juflices of the.

Teace, and Sheriffs, whereby the ufurped Fee for

Recommendation is declared illegal ,- and alfb

to other Officers, who are immediately confti-

tuted and appointed by the chief Officers, by
Authority deriv'd from the King, and by rir-

tue of the Truft in them repofed for the King's
Honour and Service, and for the Benefit of his

People, zs Efcheators and others ; and thereby the
other pretended Fee for Nomination is con-
demned.

Sheriff's and Efcheators named in the Ad, are

Officers relating to the Adrainiftration and Exe-
cution of Juttice ,- and Efcheators more efpecially,

to Inquifitions touching Idiots and Lunaticks,

and the Commiffions and Proceedings thereon -

which is the chief Part of the Truft and Of-
fice granted by the Letters Patents to Mr.
Hamerfley, as Clerk of the Cuflodies, and which was
refigned by Mr. Thomas Bennct ; and it will ap-
pear by the Patent it felf, that this Office in the
Court of Chancery, has a very near Relation
to the Office of Elcheator,- and the Grant very
fully defcrjbes the Nature and Antiquity of this

Office.

And as to tlie Nature and Antiquity of the

Offices of Maftcrs in Cbanfery, they appear fully

from the Oath taken by every Mafler upon his

AdmifGon, which is of the fame Import and
Effed, in many things, wich the Oath taken
by the Lord Ciianceltor himfelf, viz,.

To jerve the King and his People, and to cotm-

Jcl the things that toucbetb the King ; to prevent

the Diperitance of the King, or Fraud to his Peo-

ple ; and not toaifdofe the Counjcl which he jhall

give
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gtT/e touching the King ; and to reJrefs Damage
or Fraud in the keeping the Great Seal, and to

advife the ChanccUur thereof, (^c.

And alio from the ancient Commiffions pro-
duced and read, giving the Matters Authority,

by the Name and Defcription of Mafias of the

Court, to hear Caufes, and make Decrees ( in

like Manner as the Judges Affiftants) in the Ab-
fence of the Chancellor; and to punifh Con-
tempts, and to do other like Ads of Jurifdidion;

and likewifc from the adual Exercife of their

Offices in making Reports, and Taxation of

Cofts, and the Manner thereof prov'd by fome
of the Matters (and not contradided ) as that

a Suhpana ittues immediately upon the Matter's

Taxation of Cofts, without any Order or Con-
firmation of the Lord Chancellor ; that their

Reports in other Inftances are turn'd into De-
crees of Court, if not alter'd upon Exceptions,

and from many Authorities in the Law Books.

By all which it is evident, that the Offices of

Mafters in Chancery are judicial Offices, or Offi-

ces which partake of a judicial Authority and
Nature i and do touch and concern the Admini-
ftration and Execution of Juftice in that Court

;

and that the Mafters are affociated for that Pur-

pofe to the Lord Chancellor, as alledged in the

Articles.

But upon this Occafion it will be proper to

recite more particularly the Authority of the

Statute of

A. I J.
Edri. I. call'd Weftm. z. cap. 24. Et

^mticfcunejue de cxtcro e-venerit in Cancellaria, quod

in uno cafu reperitur breve, df in conjlmili cafu ea-

dente fub eodcm jure, & Jimili indigente Remedio

non reperitur } coneordent Clerici de Cancellaria in

brevi faciendo, vel atterminent querentes in proximum

Farliamentum, &C. & de confcnfu jurijperitorum fiat

Ireve, ne centingat de catero ejuod curia Domini Re-

gis deficiat conquerentibus in jufiitia perquirenda.

Co. 2. Inft. 405', 407. Thofe here called Clerici,

were at this Time, and before, called Magijtri

Cancellaria, and were affociated to the Lord
Chancellor ; of whom Fleta faith,

Cui ajj'ocientur Clerici honefti df circumfpeBi, Do-

mino Regi Jurati, qui in legibus ^ conjuetudinibus

Anglicanis notitiam habeant pleniorem, quorum Offi-

cium fit fuppUcationes & querelas conquerentium

Audire &" Examinare, df eis fuper quditatibus In-

juriarum ofienfarum dcbitum Remedium exhibere per

brevia Regis,

The granting and iffuing the Writ, or firft

Procefs, upon the Prayer of the Plaintiff, or

Party profecuting, is the firft judicial Ad of

the Court, upon the Commencement of a Suit.

And this proves ftrongly, that the King by

his Royal Office, confirm'd by this Ad of Par-

liament, did at his own Expence, and not at

the Charge of the Suitor, provide thefe Clerks

or Mafters, to the End, that no Subjed who had

a Right, ftiould be without a Remedy in the

King's Courts ;

Ne curia Domini Regis deficiat conquerentibus in

Juftitia perquirenda.

And the Nomination of thefe Mafters is only

intrufted with the Lord Chancellor, as repre-

fenting the King, and for the Relief of the

Subjed.

15. Edri. 1. Stat. Weftm. 2. cap. 24, fo. Co. 2.

Inft. 407, 486. Co. I, Inft. y4. b. John Webb's

Cafe 8 Co. 48, 49. Co, 3. hft. 82.

MP
So that it is a Breach of his Trutt in the

Lord Chancellor, to confer any of thc(c Officci
fur Gift or Brocage, or to name and appoint an-"
fit and infufficicnt Pcrfons; fmce it is the Duty
of his High Office to provide a Supply of
•proper Officers to carry on the due Execution
of Jufticr in thst Court.

But it is faid, hat it Tha» not been conflamly
ufed to put all the M^ftrrs into Commiffion,
and that in the Commiftion 9. Oit. 4. Ed. VI.
four of the Mafters only were in Commiffion

;and when they arc in Commiffion, that they
have no Authority to ad without the Prcfenc*
of the Mafter of the Rolls, or me of the "Judges z

.

and therefore thefe CommiflSons did not give
them a judicial Authority.

Thefe Commiffions, as well as the Office of
a Mafer, fubfifting fo anticntly, fiicw, that Ibej
were to be taken Notice of, and comprehended
within the Statutes made to prevent the Sale of
Ofii,es ofjujticei and of late Times they have all
been put into the Commiffion, as appears by the
late Commiffions granted to the prefcnt Mafters,
fince the Earl had the Cuftody of the Great Seal,
aiid produced at the Table; and (without en-
tring into the Difpute between the Mafier of
the Rolls, and the Mafters in Chancery, touching
Jurifdidion, wherein the Earl, in his Defence,
has declared, he thought the Mafters were in
the Right ) the Judges themfelvcs in thefe Com-
miffions are only authorifed to hear Caufes, and
make Decrees, with the Prefence and Concur-
rence of two Mafters ; lb that the Authority un-
der this Commiffion is not lefs of a judicial
Nature, from the Number of Perfons neceffary
to make a Court ; no more than it can be ar-

gued from the fame Reafon, that the Judges in
that Commiffion are not judicial Officers, becaufe
they cannot make a Decree without two Mafters.

And altho' the Commiffion is not properly in-

cident to the Office of M<fter, as annexed there-

to j yet as it has always attended upon, and ac-
companied the Office, it proves, that the Ma-
fters from the firft iffuing thefe Commiffions,
have been always inverted with a general judi-

cial Power, if they had not enjoy'd fuch Autho-
rity before.

But it is not neceffary to rely intirely upon
that Point," for if thefe Offices were only Mi-
nijterial, yet they concern the Adminiftration and
Execution of Juftice in the Court of Chancery,
and, as fuch, are under the Regulation of the

like Offices at the Common Law, and arc fully

within the Defcription of the Statutes of 12 Ric.

11. and y and 6 Ed. VL And this.

According to the Earl's Opinion, when he cn-

deavour'd to terrify the Matters to contribute to

Mafier Dormer's Deficiency.

And as the Earl impeach'd, in Right of his

Office of Lord Chancellor, was only intrufted

with the Nomination of the Mafiers, for the Service

of the King, and for the common Benefit of all

the King's Subjeds ; thefe Offices are no more
faleable, or to be difpofed of for Money, than if

they had remain'd in the immediate Gift of the

Crown, by Grant under the Great Seal.

It was objeded, that Ma/lers in Chancery are not

exprefly mentioned in the Ad of 12 Ric. II. and

that the Statute is a Penal Law, and ought to be

conftrued ftridly, and ought not to be extended

by Equity to thefe Officers,

T tt a. Bet
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But the condant Rule of Expcfition of Statutes

of this Nature contradias that Aflertion ,• for.

Statutes made for the Furtherance and Advance-

ment of juftice, for the SuppreflTien of Extortion

and Oppreffion, which C fajs the Book ) art hor-

r'Mt and odious Crimes, fhall have a benign and
'

favourable Interpretation.

Bta-wfiigis Cafe, 10 Co. 101,102. Jv>ines Cafe,

; Co. 82. Gooch's Cafe, f Co. 60. Booth's Caje, f

Co. 77. Powher's Cafe, 1 1 Co. 54.

And upon this Occafion permit me to repeat

the Words of that Great Man, the Lord Coke

:

Extortion is no ether

Beawfage's Cafe, 10 Co. than Robbery ^ but is

loi, 102. more odious; for Rob-

bery is open, and has al-

vayt the y^ppearance of Vice j but Extortion puts en

the Vifnge ef Truth, and is more difficult to be try'd

and difcern'd, and is for the moft Part accompanied

with the damnable Vice of Perjury in the breaking

that Oath which the Of-

Co. 5. Inft. 149. ficer took when he was

admitted to his Office j

Which proves the Import and Effed of the ge-

neral and ufual Words in an Oath of Office.

And here I can't help taking Notice of the At-

tempt of the Earl Impeach'd, by his own crofs

Examination of Mr. Eyres, the Officer of the Ex-

chequer, and the Queftions propofed by himfelf

relating to the Manner of his being fworn pur-

fuant to the Statute of 12 Ric. II. viz.. The Earl

ask'd him.
What was it that you did read ? Did I fay a-

ny thing ? Or what did I do .* Or to that Effedi,-

The Officer anfwers, I read over the Statute out

ef the Exchetjuer Book in Old French ; and after I had

read it, I carried the Bible to the Lord Chancellor, &C.

who, at the Conclufion, kifs'd the Book, but he faid or

repeated nothing. But this has been the antient Form,

which 1 have obfer'v'd for forty Tears, find I believe

has been alwys ufedi

In this Inftance, your Lordfiiips faw an En-
deavour of the late Supreme Officer of Jufiice to

explain away, or turn to Ridicule, the ftrideft

and moft folemn Tie and Obligation upon his

Gonfcience and Honour, impofed by Authority

of Parliament for the preventing Corruption ,•

whereby the Earl did then ( tho' fince upon the

Obfervation made by the World of fuch his Be-

haviour, he has a little recoUciSled ) fhew, that

his calling God to Witnefs to his Promife for the

Obfervation of an Ad of Parliament made a-

gainft that Vice, deferv'd to be as little confi-

der'd by him, and to have as little Influence up-

on his Mind,
As Oaths taken by Traders at a certain Place,

for their better Accommodation in carrying on
a prohibited or fraudulent Traffick.

This is a full Explanation of his Referve in an
equivocal Anfwer, where he fays. That when he

took the ufual Oath of Office, he at the fame Time
took the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, but no

Oath of Office befides that above fet forth.

Altno' he could not but underftand the Mean-
ing of the Introdudlion to the Articles, alledg-

ing. That be did take fuch other Oaths as have been

accufiomed; and could not but remember his re-

peated Obfervations of the Ceremony, at leaft,

which he had annually praftifed under this Sta-

tute.

But the Earl's Councel have made it neceffary

to enter farther into this Tranfadion, by their

infifting, that here was no Formal Oath pre-

fcrib'd or taken, no Entry or Regiftry kept ofit;

and that the reading over the Statute is meerly

an Admonition or Exhortation by the Officer to

the whole AfTembly.

And the Earl has infifted, That it is not an Oath

of Office, becaufe an Oath of Office ( as he ex-

prefs'd it ) is taken once for all, but this is re-

peated Annually j and if it is an Oath of Office,

yet it is not particularly charged in the Articles,

nor referr'd to in any Manner, becaufe the

Articles fuppofe it to be taken at the Time of his

coming into the Office, which viVLs'in May 1718.

and this Oath, at the fooneft, could not be taken

by him till the November following.

To this I anfwer. That the Manner of admi-
niftring this Oath is in the moft folemn and figni-

ficant Form poflible ; for the repeating an Oatb

briefly to obferve the Statute in all things, or
containing a fliort Abftrad of the Subftance of
it, would not be near fo explicitc and diredlory,

as the reading over aloud, by a proper Officer of
the Court of Exchequer, the Ail of Parliament it

felf, the Chancellor at the End Kifiing the Bible ;

an Exhortation, which ought to make the deep-

eft Impreflion upon the Confcience of a righ-

teous Magiftrate, when confirm'd by the Sandlion

of a PromifTory Oath.

And to fay, that it is no Oath of Office, becaufe

he repeated it Annually, is to contradlA the

Ad it felf, which enjoins him to take it or

Chancellor, and in the adual Execution of his Of-
fice ,• and the Repetition of it Annually, upon
this great Occafion of nominating Sheriffs, dc*
monftrates the Opinion of our Anceftors of the

Importance and Confequence of the Obfervation

of it, for the Service of the King, and the Be-
nefit of His Subjeds ; becaufe there can be no
other Time more memorable, or more likely to

engage Attention to it, than in fo publick an Af-
fembly proceeding to appoint the Sheriffs of the

feveral Counties of the Kingdom, upon whofe
Power, Fidelity, and Juftice in the Execution
of their Offices, not only the Properties, Liber-

ties and Lives of the Subjeds of this Kingdom fo

much depend, but even the Security of His Ma-
jefty's Perfon in any Time of Danger ,• and the

very Being of the Houfe of Commons, upon the juft

and fair Returns which ought to be made by
Sheriffs, upon the Eledion of Members to ferve

in Parliament.

Can this Statute then be treated and called ob-
folete, which is thus publickly proclaim'd every

Year, to enforce the more exad Obfervation of
it.^

And to fay. That the Articles are confin'd to

fuch Oaths of Office, as were taken by him on his

firft Appointment, is an equivocal Interpretation

peculiar to the Anfwer; for the Articles refer ge-
nerally to all fuch Oaths which have been accu-
ftomed to be taken by the Lord Chancellor by
reafon of his Office. And this Oath ought to have
been taken by him upon his firft Appointment,
if the Ufage of adminiftring it at this Annual
Seafon had not been an Excufe for his poftpo-
ning it to that Time ,• and from that Ufage it has

follow'd, that this Oath is not taken by any of
the Officers at any other Time ,• but it was the

Earl's Duty to obferve this good and wholfome
Law, as well before his taking this Oath, as after-

wards.

And
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And the Earl could not have forgotten this hij

foiemn Engagement without Defign ; it was for
his Intereft not to mention it; and he might
flatter himfelf, that the Managers would not have
taken notice of it.

And as to the Difference in the Form of admi-
niftring this Oath from the common Method, it is

not material ^ for the ufual Form is not effential

to theOnth itfelf, it being fuf-

Co.3 7»/?. 164,165. ficient that there is a calling Al-
mighty ^od to be a Witnefs of

the Truth of the Earl's Promife, by his touching

the Holy Scripture.

But whether the Oath be conftantly or ufually

taken in PraiHce, or not, it will not alter the
Law- and the Crime of felling thefe Offices for

'Gift and Brohage flill remains, notwithflanding

the Neglefl: of this additional Obligation to re-

;fraln from the Commilfion of it.

The Objeftions made by the Earl and his Coun-
cil upon this Head, have occafioned this Digrel-

fion.

The next Part of the Earl's Defence is a direct

Juftification of the Fafl: of which he is accufed
;

and, not contented to leave it to his Council (for

whofe Excufe it might have been faid, that they

were willing to try every tiling) the Earl himfelf

has infifted upon it, that his taking thefe Sums of
Money is lawful \ becauft, as Lord Chancellor^ he
had a Bight of Recommendation of Mr. Hamerfly^ as

an Officer appointed by Patent under the Great
Seal, and alfo the Right of Nomindtion and ^d-
mijfion of the Mafiers, folely in himfelf; and a

Man may difpofe of and difpenfe his own Favour
upon what Terms he pleafesj and Officers may
give Money for their Places, and yet be good
Officers, as it is fuggefted.

But fome Inftances of a very extraordinary

Nature were cited out of the
Madox'j Hijl. ofthe Hiftory of the Exchequer, to prove
Excheq. 4;. 743. jj^af Chancellors, Judges, and other

/T^riwllS: Officers of Truft had purchafed

//. their Places of King Stephen and

King John ; viz. That Richard
FitZ Alured gave King Stephen fifteen Maris to

hear Pleas; and Walter de Gray gave King }ohn

five thoufand Pounds to have the King's Chancery for

Life J
and other Officers there named.

Mr. Madox, the Colleftor and Publifher of this

Hiflory of the Exchequer, 43, 44, mentioning thele

Inftances, fays, 77;.« in the Time o/ A.7«f Stephen,

Geoffrey the Chancellor fined in three thoufand and

fix Pounds and a Mark for the King^s Seal. This I

undtrjlaud to be a Fine then lately made with the King

for the Office ofChancellor, or to have the keeping of
the King''s Seal. But at the fame time Mr. y^/4-

dox the Publifher makes this honeft Refleftion

upon his Precedents :

Which Precedent, fays he, may jufllyfeem flrange

tout at this Day \ hut it feemeth that in thoje times

things of the like kind with this were fomttimes done.

Which Obfervation the Council, or the £<»r/ him-
felf, were not pleafed to repeat.

And fbme Inftances were cited out of the Ro-

man Law, where Part of the Revenue of the

Emperors did arife out of Perquifites of this

Kind
J from whence it was inferr'd, that the

taking thefe Sums for Sale of Offices, was not

againft Natural Juftice.

But thefe are of no Authority in this Kingdom,
when they are repugnant to the Law of the Land,

and have never been receiv'd ; and the Common
Law of England muft be the Rule of Juftice in

this Cafe.

£<«r/ c/ Macclesfield. jg,

.. ^f ^'•J^''Pf"-> the Earl's late VnJtr Secreta-
ry ot the bankrupts, was produced, to prove byhis Opmion and Obfervation, that l> Officewhatfoever paffing by Grant under theGreatSeal
ought to be furrender'd or granted without anAcknowledgment (as he caird it) to th?cU"
cellor or Keeper; and that he had formerly com.municated thefe his Thoughts to the Earl and hisSecretary Mr. C.ttingbam.

"

And your Lordihips, upon Recolleaion of theEvidence, will find the Ufe and Improvement

cl TJ^'^l"^ '° "''^' °^^^"» Advice, in theCafe of Mr. Thomas Bennett Surrender

Fvil'
'" '^"^''" ''?""°' '' appeared upon the

r/I* T.'";T:'^
to Mr. //.;;„.y7/, office of

Clerk of the Cuflodies, that there being no Salary
annexed to the Place, it did belong to the 5.J.
M7/J""r ^u

^<^"mmend or to obtain the SignManual
;

fo that the Earl's Defire of Gain in this
Inftance carry d him beyond the Limits of hisown Office, where he had no Right of Recom-
mendation to raife the poor low Sumof 0«. hun-
dred and five Tounds, at the Time when he was

r C^'i'
^'£'"''' ^"'^ thus he join'd his Share

ox thefR^yal Authority to his Power of Lord aan-
cellor mordet to get and fecure to his own pri-

^""^jFj^ confiderable a Sum as One hundred
ana five Pounds from an exhaufted Mafter •

ft
firong Evidence of his corrupt Intent and Views.

1 his fmgle Exaftion overturns the whole Fa-
brick of Merit, fuppofed to be raifed by the fev
fcatterd Inftances of Charity, which he has been
pleafed to divulge in Evidence.

But if the Authorities cited for the Earl to this
Purpofe prove any thing, they prove too much ;that the Offices of the Judges in the Supream Courts
of Juftice were lawfully to be bought and fold ac
the Common Law, before the Aft 5 Ed.6. which
js an Opinion that the Earl himfelf, in his Anfmer
did not think convenient to difc/ofe or infifl
upon

; and it is going a long way back for aa
Example to prove the Lawfulnefs of an Aaion,
which he could not find without the AfBftance
of an Antiquary.

He might have brought more recent Inftances
from Countries, where unlimited Power does pre-
vail, and where Juftice itfelf, and the Places in
which it is to be difpenfed, are not to be attained
without a Bribe.

But it feems as if the Lord impeached had an
early Inclination to look out for a Precedent, to
give him a Countenance in fuch like Prafitices-

yet he found none publifh'd to the World, ex-
cept in the Reigns of two Princes, whofe arbi-
trary Behaviour produced that memorable Law
the Great Charter of our Liberties^ firft pafs'd in the
Form of a Charter ann' 17 Johan\ and confirm'd
ann* 9 Hen' 3. wherein i: was at that time found
necefTary to declare by a Law, 7{ulli vtndemus
Juftitiam aut Reilum. xMagna Charta, cap. 29.
Co. 2. /»/?. 55-

From which Declaration of the Crown it ne-
ceffarily follows, that the Adminiftration and
Execution of Diftributive Juftice to a free Peo •

pie, are not to be efteem'd the Property or Eftate

of a Great Officer, to be raifed or encreafed bv
his Sale of the fubordinate Offices of Juftice ;

but are the great Prerogatives of an Englijh

Prince, to be exercifed freely for the Safety and
Eafe of the Subjeft, without introducing Expenre
and Charge upon the People in their Application

for Juftice and Right.

And when a Do£hine of this dangerous and de-

ftruaive Nature to the Rights and Libertie? of

U u u the
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the whole Nation, as it expofes their only Secu-

rity to Sale for Money, is thus avowedly and

openly juftified and infifted upon at your Lord-

Ihips Bar, by a Peer of your Houfe, who has

bom the high Office of Lord ChanccUor of great

Britain in the firft Reign under the Aft of Set-

tlement of the Crown : Your Lordftiips will

take the beft Meafures to render the Subjefts

fecure in their Expeftation of Juftice, by a

fuitable and publick Mark of your Deteftation

of fo licentious an Opinion ; and thereby con-

vince the Nation, that even the meer Sugge-

flion of fuch a corrupt Principle is an undeferv'd

Reproach, and highly injurious to his Majefty's

Adminiflration.

Yet if it fhould be fuppofed by way of Argu-

ment fwhich has not been proved, and therefore

cannot be admitted) that the Sale of thefe Offices

has been of late tolerated, for the greater In-

creafe of the Perquifites of the firft Officer

of the Crown in the principal Court of Juftice \

yet the Earl's raifing and receiving thele exor-

bitant Sums above double to any Inftance before

his own Time, which he has made appear, upon

a Pretence that theBufinefs of the Court ot Chan-

cery was very much advanc'd during his Refidence

there, will be as criminalj as if he had put the

Offices to Auftion, when no Sum or Fee had ever

been taken or heard of.

And in his Method of Praftice there can be

ro Difiinftion between a Prefent and a Price
j

for he made the moft always of his Share or

Claim in the Office. When he was only to ad-

mit upon a Surrender, he took fifteen Hundred

guineas for his Good \N\\\ and Approbation meer-

Jy J
and when he admitted upon a Deathi he took

five thoufand (guineas at the leaft, altho' the Office

was greatly in E>ebt ; as in Barret's Cafe, where

the Suitors will Jofe upwards of twelve thoufand

Pcunds of their EfFefts, by the loweft Compu-
ta;ion.

As for the fmall antientFees which have been

paid to the Great Seal for Time immemorial, upon
the lealing every Patent, thefe are out of the pie-

fent Queflion 5 and where Uiage beyond Time of

Memory has allow'd the Receipt of thefe little

Sums, it will be prefum'd (if there wasOccafion
for It) that fbme Aft of Parliament had pals'd to

make ic lawful.

And when it is faid, that a good Officer may
give Money for his Place, and may refift the

Temptation of Extortion j it is what the Law
of England would not truft to human Frailty

j

and if all the Aftions and Behaviour of the
beft of the Mafiers, with refpeft to their Fees,

their Manner of Proceeding upon References, and
their difpofing and trafficking with the Money of
the Suitors, were to be enquired into more parti-

cularly, there can be no doubt, from what has
appeared in Evidence upon this Tryal, but that
the Temptation and Inclination to Profit, towards
reimburfing themlelves the Money advanced to
the Earl, and the preceding Mafler, have over-
come their mofl fteady Refolutions to Virtue and
Self-denial.

As to the citing particular Cafes, wherein the
Sale of Offices Judicial, or of the like fort with
rhofe in Queflion, have been determin'd to be il-

legal at Common Law, I apprehend it is not ne-
ceilary ; for that the Reafon of the Common Law,
and the Purport of the feveral Statutes mention'd,
do fully and fufficiently maintain the Validity of
the Articles in that refpeft.

And tJie Managers might more properly call

Earl of Macclesfield.

upon the Earl and his Council for Authorities or

Judgments to the contrary.

But Matters of a corrupt Nature are always

privately tranfafted, and no WitnefTes, or at mott

very rarely, are to be produced befides the Parties

concern'd.

And if the Earl will produce any Inftance in the

Books, where fuch a Tranfaftion has been men-
tion'd, I.may engage to fhew him at the fame time,

that it has been holden illegal.

The Authority already cited by a Learned Ma-
nager is exprefs:

Stockwith cont^ North, Moore

781 . North was fined in the Star- N07 101.

Chamber, for that he being Sheriff

of the County o/Nottingham did tale t^oney for the

Coalerfhif and the Bailiwick for his Tear \ and at firfi

hegave them to his Servants, who fold them, hut hitn-

felf received the eJJ^oney^ and this was adjudged to

he a letting to Farm of his County, contrary to the

Statute of 4 Hen. 4. cap. 5. Tet there note, fays

the Reporter, that the Statute itfelf gives a Penalty

certain and pecuniary, and it is malum prohibitum,

non in fe. But the Court held, that in as much as

great Corruption enfues from the Greedinefs of the Of-

ficers, and they are inforced thereto by the Prices
'

which they give for Things which ought not to be fold,

that this fetting of Offices to Farm and Sale, {/malum
in fe, and finable.

But the Earl objefted, that this Opinion is ex-

trajudicial
J
and the Court were miftaken in one

part, when they fay, that the Statute 4 Hen* 4.

did infiiEi a Penalty ; whereas it did not, but only

prohibited the letting to Farm the Bailiwick, which

was lawful before, and therefore properly finable,

as a Breach of the Aft.

In Anfwer to which, it is plain upon Perufal of
the Book, that that Part relating to the Aft 4 H. 4.

impofing a Penalty, is only the Note of the Coun.

cil, or Reporter, who took that particular Offence

to be only malum prohibitum \ and whether the

Court did impofe that Fine by Force of the Sta-

tute, or as warranted by the Common Law, it wilj

not weaken the Authority ^ becaufe the Court ex-

prefly declare it to be their Opinion, that the felling

of the Office of Coaler was malum in fe, and finable ^

which Ihew'd the Judgment of the Court on thac

part of the Queftion j fo that there is no Miftake

to be imputed to the Court.

And my hoxi. Coke, in his 3 Inft. fol. 145. cap,

68. of "Bribery and Extortion, Bind fol. 224 (^ 225.

cap. 1 01. of Judgments and Execution, defcribes

thefe Crimes as Offences at the Common Law, and
puts his Examples accordingly, which may be

there confulted.

So in the Cafe ofSmith and ^Mall, x Rolls, Rep."

253. and Linley's Cafe, Hutton. 70. where it is

holden, That if any fudge or Officer takes more than

the ufual Fees, he is punifhable by IndiElment at the

Common Law. Which neceffarily implies, that

they are punifhable at the Common Law, for

taking Money where no Fee at all is due.

The ftrift Definition of Extortion is. When any

Perfon Colore Officij extorquet Feodum non debitum,

plufquam debitum, aut antequam debitum. Hutton,

52,53. Co. 3. Inft. 149, 150. Beavofage's Cafe,

10 Co. 1 01, 102. 'Dive and Maningham, Plow~

den, 62. z. Co. I . Inft. 368. b. Sir John Btngley^s

Cafe, Poph, 149. Rex&gover, i Sid. 91.

But largely, Extortion is taken for any OppreJJion

by extort Power, or by Colour or Pretence of Right.

Co. I. Inft. 368. b.

But it is urged by the Earl and his Council,

that it appears from the Statute 5 & 6 E.6. that

the
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the buying or felling of thefe Offices was lawful
at the Common Law, and is not prohibited by the
Statute 1 2 Rich. II. and that the Statute of £. VI.
neither declares nor creates nv.y Crime, but only
impofes a fpecial and particular Penalty, by
Lois of the Office or Difabiiity, and therefore the
Earl having been difmifs'd the Great Seal, there
•an be no Punifliraent infli£led upon him.

It is agreed by them, that the Statute % and 6
£. VI. includes both thefe Offices, oi Clerk tftht
Cuftodtes, as an Office of Clerkfljip in a Court of
Record ^ and ofthe tJMafters tn Chancery, as Offi-

ces touching the Adminiftration and Execution of
juftice, in point of Delcrjptlon.

And upon reading the Aft it is evident, that

this Stature in the Preamble, and throughout the
whole Art, treats this way of dealing, as a Corrvp-

tioff, and illegal in its Nature, and exprelly calls

it io.

The Preamble fays, For the avoiding of Corrup-

thn, which may happen hereafter to be in the Officers

and iJf^inifters in thofe Courts and Places, wherein

there is Re^uifite to be had the true Admimfira-
tion oj Juftice or Services of Truft.

And this Statute carries the Puniffiment far-

ther, but does not take aw:\y the Puniihment of it

as a Mifdemeanor at the Common Law, by Fine

or Imprifonment upon IndiLhr.ear.

And there is not any Provifo in the Aft which
mention? or exempts theC^arf of Chancery, or any

of the Officersof that Court-, but in conlequence,

when it mentions other Courts in a Provifo, muft
more ftrongly be intended to include them in the

Aft.

The firft Provifo extends to Offices of a private

Nature, and to Offices of Inheritance, and can'c

relate to any judicial Office, nor to either of thefe

Officers, who hold only for Life ; akho' where the

Nature ofthe Office has allow'd it to become inhe-

ritable, it makes it alienable ; but no fuch Inftance

is to be met with In the Cafe o^judicial Offices.

The fecovd Provifo is to prevent any Perlbn's

being furpriz'd into the Penalty unwittingly,

before Notice of the Aft, or by a Retrofpeft.

And altho' the Statute takes Notice that divers

Perfons did make fuch corrupt Bargains, it is on-

ly by Way and with an Intent of preventing, and

not of legitimating them ; and it leaves them all

as they flood at Common Law, until that Day
appointed by the Aft was paft.

And the laft Provifo does nothing more, and

leaves the Juftices to aft upon their own Know-
ledge and Difcretion in the Law, according to the

Nature of the Office, without cafting any Imputa-

tion upon them unnecefTarily.

But (6 exceeding cautious was the Legiflature,

that there is not any Expreffion in any Part of the

Aft to declare or enaft fuch Bargains in the Cafes

excepted to be good.

But the Statute leaves them entirely to the Re-
gulation and Direftion of the Common Law and

former Afts of Parliament.

So that altho* the Earl of ^JMacclesfield

,

by his being difmifs'd from the Office of Lord

Chancellor, is not liable to fuffer the additional Pu-

nishment contain'd in this Aft of Lofs of his Of-

fice: Yet he will ftill be liable to the Punifliment at

Common Law, and upon the leveral other Sta-

tutes, and accordingly remains open and fubjeft

Co your Lordlhip's juft Sentence.

For where a Statute does give or impofe a new
Penalty, for a Matter which was an Offence at

the Common Law, the Profecutor may purfue

Earl of Macclesfield, a6^
either of the Remedies ; altho' where a Statute
makes or creates die Offence, that Remedy muft
be taken which the Statute gives.

'Kff.in cont. Wi^g' Pms' ^.Annt Banco, ^/iV5W4.
460. Com Leiceft. & Mandy 2. Sid. 3,. Mt. //«/-
/»/s Cafe, 9. Co. 74. Cr,nbm,V% Cafe, ». «J/,
^^^49. Burgen'i Ofe, .. f,„. , 3. ,. S,W. ^^.

1 hus I have gone into this long Debate, to
Jhew that the Commons hate founded their Articlu
upon the general Rules of the Common Law. fup-
ported and inforced by divers Afts of Parlia-
ment.

As to the Proofs.

I Ihall now take notice of the Evidence upon
the particular Articles affign'd to me, and Ihall
oblerve not only upon the proofs given by the
Commons m Maintenance of thofe Articles, but
likewile upon the Examination made on behalf
of the Earl impeach'd, and in his Defence.
As to the Money Articles, I fliall make this ge-

neral Obfervation upon the Evidence, that it haa
been agreed by all the W.tneffes examin'd there-
to, as well by Mr. Cottingham, the Earl's Stcretxry,
and on thefe Contrafts his Lord/hip's Broker, as
by the CMafters themfelves, and their AgentJ,
that the whole Tranfaftion was done and finilh'd,
and the Money aftually paid and deliver'd into
the Lord Chancellor's own Hands f except Mr.
Thurjion's Five Thoufand Guineas, which were deli-
ver'd to another for his Lord/hip's Service; before
the Refignation of the former Officer was accep-
ted, and before the Admiffion and Swearing of
the Succefibr.

So that the principal Point and main Strefs of
the Articles are thus in faft agreed upon by both
Parties.

But as to thefe Articles, and more particularly
with refpeft to the One Hundred and Five Pounds
receiv'd from Mr. Thomas Bennet, and the Fifteen
Hundred guineas each receiv'd from Mr. Kinaftom
and Mr. "Bennet, the Earl and his Council have
fuggefled a Deficiency in the Proof, arifing from
a Contrariety in the Evidence given by .Mr. Cor-
tingham the EivVs , Secretary, to what has been
fworn by Mr. Bennet, Mr. Kinaflin, and Mr.
Charles Baily; and, upon the Credit of the Secre-

tarfs Teftimony, would fuppofe that each ofthefe
Sums proceeded fi.rft from the free and voluntary
Offer of the Maflers, and was not infifled upon
by the Earl or his Secretary before hand, as char-
ged in the Articles, and prov'd by the Mafiers,
but only accepted and receiv'd by Cottingham and
the Lord Chancellor.

But the Nature of the Tranfaftion, and the
Circumftances of the Perfons, do very ftrongly

fupport the Credit of the Witneffes produced by
the Commons, and the Probability of their Tefti-

mony, who have prov'd every Part oitho(c Ar-
ticles, in the very Words of them ; and Mr. Cot-

tingham himfelf has confefs'd enough to maintain

the Articles in Subftance, altho' he fhould be cre-

dited in anyCircumftance wherein he varies from
the other Witneffes.

As tothe««»f/> Article, it will be very difficult

to believe that Mr. Bennet, who had lately paid

the Lord Chancellor fo large a Sum for his Admif^
fiontothe Office of a e-51/.i/fr, which he had bor-

rowed of his Brother, and who had paid no Ad-
mittance Money for this Place of Clerk of the Cu-
jiodies to the former Chancellory the Earl Cowper ;

and who had likewife been informed by his Bro-

ther Mr. John "Bennet, that nothing was paid by
him to Earl Cowper upon his being admitted to

the fameOJ^cf, and that Lord Comftr himfelf had

3 declared
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declared to Mr. 'John "Benmt that there was no-

thing due upon his Admiffioa ; that Mr. Thomas

Botnct under thefe Circumftances Ihould of his

own Accord firft propofe a Prefent (as it is cal-

led) when he could not well imagine that there

was any Pretence toit^ that is hardly credible.

AndCfl«/»»/fc-Mwhiinrelfhasown'd, that he told

Mr. them** Rennet that Ibmething was expefted,

and that he carried the TropofJ of One hundred

andfve Tounds to the Em-1, who accepted it, and

thereupon he receiv'd the Money from Mr. Bennety

and paid it over to the Earl; after which the

Edrl then took the whole Care upon himfelf of

expediting the Sign Manual and the Tatent.

Now, Cotthigham being the Faftor employ'd by

the Earl in all thefe Bargains, who has been a-

vow'd by the Earl to be his Agent, and has been

produc'd as his Witnefs^ and fupported by him
j

every thing that Cottlngham declares and afls in

compleating thefe Contracts, will be confider'd

as the Aft of the Earl himfelf , and his own
bartering; efpecially, when Cottlngham (as he depo-

led before your Lordlhips) did not conclude the

Bargain, until he had receiv'd the EarCs Appro-

bation thereof i and when the Earl ac the End
confirms the whole by his Receipt of the Money.

And a Lord Chancellor^ expefting fomething,

or a Sum of Money, be it more or lefs, and this

his Expeftation declared and notified by his 5^
cretary to the Perfon applying to be admitted into

the Office, is a peremptory Demand, and an

infifting, when the Lord Chancellor alone, asd no
other, has the Power of taking the Refignation,

or making it effeftual by palling the new Pa-

tent, and of admitting the new Officer.

But this Matter has been explain'd and confir-

med by the Evidence of Dupper the Vnder Secre-

tary, the Earlh own Witnefs, upon whole Autho-
rity the Earl relied, who acquainted your Lord-
lhips, that upon Cottingharns telling him of the

intended Surrender of Mr. 'thomas Bennety Dupper
fiid, there ought to be an Acknowledgment to

the Great Seal, and be had heard that Money had
been given, which Cjttins^ham himfelf at firft

doubted of ; but "Dupper loon fatisfied both the

Earl and his Secretary that Money might be ask'd.

This confirms the Evidence ofMr. Thomas Ben-

net, that nothing was faid about Money to be given,

or an Expeftation of ibmething at his firft meeting
with Cuttingham, but it was introduced by Cottingham

at their fecond Meeting ; which muft be after this

Advice and Information of Dupper^ and that then
the Refolution was taken of expefting a Sum of
Money.
This argues the Diffidence of the Earl impeach-

ed in fetting up this Pretence, and his Sufpicion
of the Illegality of it

\ yet the Opinion of the
Perfon advifing, and the Earl's own Inclination to
Gain, were too powerful to be refifted.

But to remove the Foundation of this ObjeElion

:

The Point or Charge of thefe Articles lies in

the taking thefe Sums by the Earl, colore officii fui,
as Lord Chancellor, and without Right, which is

Extortion and Corruption.

And if he did receive thefe Payments by Co-
lour of his Authority, and without Right, (and
he has made out no Pretence of Right) he will
be guilty of the Crimes charg'd upon him, in
how artificial a manner foever he tranfafted thefe
Matters.

It will amount to the fame, whether they pro-
pofed the Sum to him, or he

fv. ?.//»/?. 148, 149. made the Demand upon them ;E. MM, , Cafe. yet if fomething was expefted

Earl of Macclesfield.

by him, and he declin'd doing the Duty of his

Office, until that fomething was offered and paid

to him, it is an ExaElion and an Impojition, which
is criminal, and maintains the Articles.

And it is remarkable, that the Earl would ne-
ver give Credit for his Prefent, but always had '\t

fafe in his own Hand, before he admitted the Offi-

cer.

It has been attempted, on behalf of the Earl
of Macclesfield, to prove that former Chancellors

have ufed to claim and receive Money upon the
taking Surrenders, and making new Grants of this

Office; but herein the Eail has fail'd, and has
not been able to give legal Proof of any one In-

ftance of that kind, upon the change of this Of.
fice of Clerk of the Cuftodies.

For "Dupper did not fee any Money paid on that
Occafion, nor knows any thing of it of his own
Knowledge, but only copied an Account which he
came by very odly, wherein (as he (ays) there
was &n Item to that effeft ; and his Evidence de-
pended meerly upon Hear-fay, and ought to have
no Regard.

The Evidence of Mr. Oker turns againft the
Earl ; for altho' there were Surrenders in both
the Times, when Earl Coxpper held the <jreat Seal^

yet nothing was paid or taken by him j and upon
the Surrender o^Thompfors to Edtoards in the late

Oueen^s Time, it was faid that nothing was given j

and upon the Surrender of Mr. Juhn Bennet to Mr.
Thomas Bennet, whilft Ea'l Cowper enjoyed the
Seal under his Majefty, nothing was paid or claim-
ed.

And the fuppofed Intimation or Opinion of
Lord Cowper, which 0\er mentions, was between
thele two Surrenders, which makes it very un-
likely that Earl Cowper ihould make fuch a De-
claration

; yet if fuch Difcourfe there was, it

is plain, that upon better Confideration, the Lord
Cowper departed from fuch Pretenfion, and dilco-

ver'd no Expeftation of any thing, upon the laft

Surrender and Grant of this Office.

And as nothing was taken by Lord Cowper, upon
the Surrender of Mr. John Bennet to Mr. Tliomas

Bennet, it will be prov'd, that on the Surrender

of Mr. Edwards to Mr. John Bennet, Lord Cowper

refuled to hear of a Prefent, when it was hinted
at, and declared that nothing was due to the
^reat Seal.

But this "Defence, which is founded upon a fuppo-

fed Ufage to receive a Fee for permitting fuch Sur-
renders, and from thence would infer a Right, or
an Excufe to the Earl irapeach'd, in doing the
like, is a Proof and Confirmation of the Article^

as charg'd by the Commons j That the Earl did in-

fill upon the Money, as his Right and Due.

Al^X. V. As to the Bargain with Mr. Kinaflon,

it appears from his Teftimony, and the Evidence
ofMr. CharlesBally, who paid the Money, tliatMr.

Ktnafion endeavour'd to obtain the Admi/Tion at a
lower Rate. At firft he offer'd but om thoufandCui-
neas-^ and at the End Mr. "Baily underftood it to

have been agreed for nt fifteen hundred Pounds ; and
when Mr. Cottingham faii fifteen hundred Guineas

were expefted, Baily did not proceed till he had
informed Mr. Kinafton therewith, who anfwer'd,

that fmce Mr. Cottingham had mentioned that

Sum, he muft fubmit, and do accordingly.

And this Difpute, upon the Dilference between
Pounds and Guineas only, explains the manner of
thefe Dealings \ That they were formal Contrafts

and Bargains between the Secretary and the Ma-
fters, at the beft Price that could be got ; and
tho' there was no hagling with the Earl himfelf

(as
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{izC,tti»iUm exprefs'd ic at one of thefe Dealings )
yec he had a faithful Stexcard, who could and did
haggle very well for himj and when the Stcrtt^n
had done his utmoft, the Earl accepted the Price
which had been agreed upon.

u ^T^' J'' ^^ ^° ^"^^ f^*'"" hundred Guiness, paid
by Mr. Thomas Rennet for his Admiffion, and the
manner of making that Bargain, Mr. Bennet's Evi-
dence of his hrft offering one thoufand Guineas, and
Cotttngham s Refufal of it, faying, He hoped Mr
Bennet would not lower the Price, and the Hazard
of his being refus'd, and that there was no haggling
with my Lord, and at laft agreeing for fifteen hundred
guineas, is fupported from the iifual Behaviour of
Cottingham, as well as from the Probability of the
thing ic felf

; that a Man may reafonably be prefu-
med to endeavour to fave what he can, and when he
is purchafmg, to get it at the cheapeft j altho' (as ic
has appear'd upon the Examination; Mr. Temet had
]ittle Reafon to expert that a fucceeding Chancellor
would be fatisfied with his Circumftances, and ad-
mit him.

Upon the Earfs Defence againft the Charge con-
tamed in thefe two Articles, it was prov'd by Mr.
Goldesbrough the 1ij!gifter, that the Earl about the
23d of February laft had paid thofe two Sums into the
Court of Chancery, to be apply'd for the Benefit of
the Suitors •, and this is offer'd either in his Difcharge,
or as a Merit. But this was done feveral Days after
the Impeachment, and after publick Complaint had
been made againft the Earl upon thefe two Inftances,
and js a very proper example of the Earl's own
Conftrurtion of a voluntary Prefent ; for after the
Houfe of Commons had taken this Affair into their
Confideration, and had demanded Juftice and Satis-
faftion from the Earl by a Parliamentary Profecution,
the Earl then did freely and voluntarily, and of his
own Accord, make a Prefent to the Suitors of the
Court of thefe two Sums, which he had, in the like
free and voluntary Manner, receiv'd as a Prefent
from Mr. Kinafion and Mr. Bennet.

But this Aftion contradifts his whole 'Defence ; and
fiiews that he was convinc'd that he had no Right
to receive or detain the Money, and was afraid to
keep it any longer.

AT^T. VII. and VIII. As to the two five thoufand
Guineas receiv'd by the Earl of Mr. Elde and Mr.
Thurflon, it is prov'd that the Price was fettled be-
tween them and Mr. Cottingham ; and when Mr. Elde
Cof whom the Earl exprefs'd fo good an Opinion)
offered five thoufand Pounds, Cottingham faid Guineas
were handfomer ; and the particular Method of Pay-
ment fhews the inward Rebukes of his Confcience,
and his Fear of a Difcovery.

And thefe two FaEls ihew the Prevalency of his
Avarice, above any other Pa/fion. For in Mr. Elde's
Cafe, he broke thro' the Obligation of Gratitude
and Friendship to him, to receive his Money in a
tover'd Manner, in a "Basket. And in Mr. Thur-
Jlon\ he tried to beguile his Fear of a Difcovery,
by fuffering the Money to come to him thro' a pri-
vate and unfufpefted Hand.
And thefe two Infl-ances were of fo nice a Nature,

that his faithful Secretary own'd, that he was not ad-
mitted into the Secret. For it appears that the Earl
either knew or fufpefted there would be a Lofs in

Borret's Office by his Infolvency, tho' it was not re-
duc'd to any Certainty ; and it now appears, at the
leaft, to amount unto twelve thoufand Pounds.

But the Earl left the Suitors of the Court to bear
that Lofs, and never took Care to procure a juft Sa-
tisfaElion to them. Which the Commons urge both as
an Evidence and an Aggravation of his Guilt -, fince
he therein preferr'd his own private Gain, to that
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Security which hi, %Ar.«y? required him to hawprovided for the Creditors of thtCnrt.
And the returning great Part of thefe t9» S,mt

came publick, and Part of Mr. Elde', Money, .f„r

rl J'^r^^'t
'^*" ""''^ "P°" fo bring in their

Cafh and which upon Mr. Elde'i Evidence may bireafonably prefumd to have been made uf^of |^him to make a falfe Shew before the Comm.ffi^^
are rather Decree, againft himfcif, than anyTxTe!
nuation of his Guilt.

^

And as to the f-r/'s great Merit, which hefo large.

hLehlHT'.'"/ l^of^enrepeated, that he mighthave had fix thoufand Pounds from Mr. Li,e4, whichhe rehnquifhM to accept ot five thoufand Gu,neas fromMr. £W. The Managers x^Wl call Mr. Luea., whofinanfwer to Mr. Eld's Teftimony) will prove, t latwhe^
he offers; the y?. rhoufand 'Pounds, it wa,'upo„ tiS

or the Cafh, was taken out of the Mafter, Hands on a
Parhamentary Inquiry, he ftould have a Return offomePart; and that the £4r/ fl»ou Id indemnify him
againft all Deficiencies.

'

J^ 'Y. '^! ^"/^ ^'^ "°^ ''^"'"'^ Mr. Lucas't f,^thoufand Pounds, from a Dif.inclination to the Sum
If he could have kept the whole fecurely but be-
caufe five thoufand Guineas paid ablblutely

'
was bet-

ter than y7A: thoufand Pounds fubjeft to a Condition
of refunding, and incumber'd with an Engagement
or Indemnification;

But the EarVs chief Defence is rais'd from the Pra-
ftice of his Predecefors, who (as he pretends; led him
into thefe Miftakes ; and he has Tprov'd fexen hundred
Pounds to have been paid by Mr. Lovibond, abouc
twelve Years fince, and eight hundred Tounds by Mr.
Holford, and five hundred 'Pounds by Mr. John Bennet
inther<r4r i7i6. upon their refpeftive Admiilions
into the 0§ces of Majlert ; and from thence infifts,
that altho' he can't claim the exaft Sum of fifteen
hundred Pounds receiv'd by himfelf upon Admiffions,
as a certain and eftablifli'd Fee or Perquifite, becaufe
he has taken twice as much as his Predecefor did :

Yec this PraBice gives him a Right to a Prefent,
and it was in his ovm Difcretion to declare the Sum,
as he fhould think reafonable, according to the late
Increafe of the Bufinefs of the Court.

But, A Prefent altogether uncertain in the Ouoh-
tum, and depending in this Manner upon the Plea-
fure of the Perfon who is to receive it, feems to dif-

fer very little, if at all, from a Tr/cr

.

The Earl infifts likewife, that the Denial or Re-
fufal of fome other of the Witneffes to anfwer his

Quefiions, is a farther Proof that they paid Money.
This fhews chat the Earl thinks he wants the

Proof very much, when he makes ufe of fuch an
Argument to raife Evidence.

The Witnefs refufes to anfwer fuch Qutfiiens,

which he is not oblig'd by che Rules of Law to re-

folve, concerning the Manner of his Admiffion, and
the Commons cinnot call Witneffes tocontradift or ex-
plain that which has never been deliver'd in Evidence.

Yet the Earl defires your Lordfhips to believe

this as Evidence, tho' you never did hear ir, «nd to

aft and vote, upon your Honour, as if you had heard
and admitted it.

But howfoever the Earl may have direfted himfelf,

he can never think that fuch an unjuft Infinuation

will ever prevail upon your Judgment ; or that he

can thereby move your Lordfiyips to give up your Ho-

ntur, in the higheft Exercife of your judicial Power,

And thefe two or three late Inftances, which he

has produced, cannot change the Common Law, or

repeal the feveral A^s of Parliament, whereby they

Xxx are
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«re dec larM illegal ; and if he makes ufeof them as

Prtctdtnts, he ought to take them with all their Cir-

curaftances, winch upon the whole Matter rather

turn agaiiift him. For Mr. Holford and Mr. Lwi-

ktnd were at that time, and ftill continue Men of

Subflance ; and Mr. John Bcnnet was of Ability at

the Time of his Admiffion, altho' in the Year 1720.

he fuftain'd feveral Lofles, which impair'd his E-

ftate. And thty all paid the Sums of Money men-

tion'd out of their own Eft»tes, and no Part of it out of

the Suitorh C^flj or FfeBj. And the whole of the

Suitor's Bfftili was deliver'd over to them by an ty^c-

teunt with which they flood charg'd.

So that altho' thefe few Inftances were not ani-

madverted upon, either becaufe they were not pub-

lickly known, or that no Inconvenience did enfue

therefrom : Yet they will afford no Excufe to the

f4r/ impeach'd for taking double and treble the Value

of thofe Sums upon his Admiffion of ttJMafters^ who

were Perfons of[mail or incumbered Efiates, and who

were neceffitated to employ the Ca(h and Efe£ts

of the Suitors in the Payment for their Offices, and

for their iAdmiffions ; and thro' whofe Infolvency fo

great a Lofs and Damage has come upon the Suitors.

But an Officer of publick Truft and Service ought to

look well to his Precedents before he follows them •,

and if he will purfue an illegal or unjuftifiable Pre-

cedent, he does it at his Peril, and muft anfwer for

the Confequences ; efpecially in the Situation of the

. hi£hefi Officer in the Kingdom, who was intrufted

•with the Adminiflration of publick Juflice, in the

fupreme Court of Law and Equity ; and whofe Duty

it was as well to declare and expound the Law to

others, and to regulate and reform the Exattions

and Abufes, which at any Time may have crept in-

to the inferior Courts of Jufiice, to the Injury and

Oppreffion of the Suitors of other Courts, zs to pre-

vent or fupprefs Corruption and Extortion in the

Court, where he more immediately prefided.

jIRT. XI. As to this Article, the particular Cir-

eumftances of Mr. Kinafion and Mr. Thomas Bennet

have been prov'd, and the Deficiencies in their Offi-

€ts, and how unequal they were to the Trufi of the

great Sums and Eff^eBs depofited in their Hands.

By the Orders of the Court, which have been read,

it appears that Mr. Kinaflon's Deficiency amounts to

26,908/. \i s. i d.\ <j. and Mr. Sennet's to i<5,o75 A

Mr. Kinafion had about 50,000 /. in Money and Ef-

fects of the Suitors in his Cuftody, and Mr. Thomas

Bennet near 100,000,

This is likewife a high Breach of Trufi in the Earl,

and is an Offence againft the Statute of izRich.U.

cap. 1-

12 Rich. II. cap. 2.— But that they make all fuch Offi-

cers and Minifiers of the beft and moft lawful Men.

Which Words in the Law import Sufficiency of

Subflance, as well as Capacity.

And the Statute i Hen. VI. cap. 10. takes it for

granted, that the fuperior Officers were before that

Time under the Obligation of the Common Law,
or fome former Statute to that Effe£l: ; when by the

laid Aft, 2 //*n. VI. c<i/>. 10. Co. 4.. Infi. 114. intitu-

led, What manner of inferior Officers fhatl be appointed

in the Kingfi Courts, it is enafted. To the Intent that

better and more fure government be had within the Courts

of our Lord the King, for his Profit, and E^fe of his

People, which have to purfue and to do in the fame j it is

ordained and eftabliilied, That all the officers made
by the King's LettersPatents Royal within thefaid Courts,

which have 'Power and Authority by virtue of their Of-

fices of old Timet accuflomed, to appoint Clerks and Mi-
X

nifiers within the fame Cfurts^fimUhe charged andfwornto

appoint fuchCierks and Minifiers for whom they will anfvoer

at their Verily which be fafficient, faithful, and attending

to that which pertaineth to them in Performance of the

Bufinefs, as well of the King as of his People.

This Att would have been extended farther, if it

had been efteemed neceffary.

The Frame of both thefe Statutes does ihew the

Bent of the EngUfii Conftitution, to provide for the

Eafeand Benefit of the SubjeU.

But the old Rule, refpondeat fuperior, will hold a-

gainftths Earl in this Cafe, efpecially when it ap-

pears by the Evidence of Mr. Goldabrovgh the Re-

gifter, A Witnefs produc'd by the Enl, that this Pra-

dticeof paying Money generally into the Hands of
the Mafters, was not in ufe at his firfl coming into

the Regifter's Office, about the Time of the Revo-
lution. So that the Etrl impeach'd took upon him-

felfthe Difpofition of the Suitors Money, without

a proper Ground and Juftification.

And the Offence contained in this Article does

not depend upon his Knowledge, that the JPerfons

admitted were infufficient and unable ; but that the

Earl did not require and take full S^tisfaftion and
Evidence in a proper Manner, to make ic manifeft

that they were able and fufficient, as had been done

by his Predeccffiors ;
particularly when Mr. Holford

was admitted a Mafier, hi.<i Father was obliged to

fettle a real Eftate upon him of good Value.

The Earl ought either to have aJvanc'd Perfons

equal to the great Trufi and Charge, or to have redu-

ced the 'trufi and Depofit to the Condition and Cir-

cumftances of the Perfon, as his Predeccjfors had
done.

So that ic is evident the Etrl had only in view the

Price and Profit of the Sale of the Office, which
would rife higheft, upon the Inability and Unfitneft

of the Officer.

And it was therefore very properly faiJ by one of
the £«r/'s Council, that he weigh'd the Mafiers be-

fore he admitted them.

But he weigh'd them only for the Sake of the

Price they were to pay to himfelf j and when he
had done with them, he left them of very little

Weight for the Security of the Suitors.

His falle, tho' memorable ^Declaration in open
Court, upon the 21& ofJan. 1723. explains his whole
Scheme, when he publifh'd from the Bench, That the

prefent Mafiers were Men of as great Fortunes as any

Set of Mafiers had ever been.

The Words were prov'd by Mr. Waller, and have

not been contradicted by any Witnefs.

At that time Matter Dormer's Deficiency had ta-

ken Air ; and Mr. Waller upon his Examination faid.

The Sulpicion of feveral of the Matters was then fi>

flrong, that this Publication rais'd Aftonifhment in

the Hearers. But there was then a Vacancy, and an

Office to be fold. ^JMafier Fellowes died 19 Jan. 1723.
and it became neceffary to give the Office a Reputa-

tion.

And altho' the Infufficiency of fome of the Ma-
fiers had been decently intimated to the Etrl by Mr.
Lightboun, upon his feveral Propofals, and the E^rl

may be prefum'd to know the general Apprehenlion

of the World. Yet in this folemn Manner the Earl

became an Officer to himfelf, to proclaim his own
Market.

ART XII. The Praflice and Injury to the Suitors

can hardly be more aggravated than is exprefs'd in

the Article it felf.

And it has been prov'd in every Particular necef-

fary to.fupport the Article ; and no Proof has been

offer'd
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ofFer'd on the Part of the "Ewl to contradift or ex-
tenuate the Charge^ by making appear his Vigilance
or any Care or Regard to prevent the fatal Confel
quences of the PraBke.
The \>^xt\cnhr Methods of preventing this Fraud

fpecified in the Article^ are only to fhew the Prafti.
cability of fome fort of Meafures proper to have
been put in Execution, in order at leaft to render
the corrupt Pr<jff/cf and Abufe difficult, altho' they
had not prov'd compleat in all refpefts to redrefs
and prevent them.

And by the Witnejfes call'd on the Part of the Eirl
himfelf, it was exprefsly prov'd, that fome of thefe
Methods had been praftifed with Effeft in the time
of his Fredeceffor:, and that no Lofs had happen'd to
the Suitors during that Regulation.

An Account ofthe Suitors Cafh andEfeEls was brought
to the then Lord Chancellor Harcourt by Mr. Holford
as the Account of his Predecejfar, before he was ad-
mitted ; and he was thereupon ask'd if he would be
bound by that Account^ and ftand charged according-
ly ? to which he agreed, and his Subftance was fuf-

ficient to anfwer it.

The Cajh Money was for fomeYears lock'd up in the
Hands of the two junior Maflers in Lord Chancellor

Curvper's time.

And it has been prov'd, that the total Accounts of
all thetJJ^afters have been taken three feveral times
within a few Years •, that is, twice by Lord Cowfer,
and once by Lord Harcourt.

And altho' the Earl feems either to doubt of his

Authority, or of the Poflibility of doing this in his

own time ; it can be prov'd, that he requefted to fee

the AccountSy and to be informed of this Method, and
accordingly had a Sight of the "Books, and made an
Appearance of putting it in Execution.

Befides, the late Accounts deliver'd in by the fe-

veral Mafters before the Commljfioners named for that

Purpofe, ihew, that fuch an Attempt was praftica-

ble, and might have been compleated in a reafonable

Time.
But the Earl of Macclesfield, by his own Confelfion,

is guilty of a total Negleft of ail Meafures ; and
never profecuted one honeft and real Step towards
the fupprefling this Abufe.

He might have given Direfl-ions, and madeOrders
for the fecuring the Suitors BjfcEls, in the fame man-
ner before the late Inquiry, as he has done fince.

His Secretaries and Agents might have fupervifed

the Obfervation of thefe Orders ; and have attended

to infpeft the compleat Transfer of the Suitors Effells,

as well as to receive his Lordjhip's extorted Tramium.
And if after the Earl had taken thefe, or any other

probable Meafures, and the Makers had broken their

Trufl, the Fault would have lain upon the Difhonefty

of the tj^aflers, and not upon the Connivance or

Negligence of the Lord Chancellor.

But upon this Article the Anfwer of the Earl

impeached is direftly falfified. For he declares

upon his Honour, upon that Honour which is com-
municated to him from the Privilege of the whole

Order of Peers (but of which he himfelf has only

made a Shew or Appearance) that he was totally

ignorant of this TraHice ; although it appears in

Proof to have been a matter publickly known during

his Adminifiration. It was one Inducement to Mr.

Kinafton, and the iingle Temptation to Mr. Thomas

Bennet.

This Notoriety is a reafonable Evidence to charge the

Earl with the Knowledge of a fraudulent Tranfaftion

propagated under himfelf; efpecially when the Pre-

tence of his Ignorance mufl arife from the wilful

Neglefl: of his Duty.
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by Mr. Thomas Benntt ; and farther, that the Fsrlhad been ufed to proftitute his H^our by a Courfe ofDenial of this Fail upon former Occafions
For Mr. Btnnet in his Account, which he had delf-

ver d m to the Judges, had inferted this remarLiblt

Ab.l;ty-, which mrluded the 7500/. paid to Mr.
Hjccochs, and the ,575/. paid the aw*r for his

Mr. Kinafton alfo in his Actount had inferted an
Item to the fame EfTett for a hke Sum.
Ur. Thomas Tennet went foon afterwards to the

Chancellor, who enter'd into Difcourfe with him there-
upon, and faid : / am forry you h^e given in yonrAc
count m this manner ; /, xpas the rvorft way in the World-
For all the World will now judge, that you paid for y,^
Office out of the Suitors ^JMoney ; and what hath been f,
muchfufpeBed will now be difcover'd, which I have al~
ways taken fo much Tains to deny, whenever I wat aik'd
the Queftton. And wifh'd he had been acquainted with
tJHr.Qennet'sT^eceffities before ^fr. tiei^r.et hadf^vtn
tn that Item ; or to this very Effett.

The Probability of the Truth of this Evidtnci
ftands confirm'd from the Nature of the Thing, and
the State oi theAccount itfelf,which has not been con-
tradifted by the Earl; and feems farther ftrength-
ened by an Opinion which the Earl had entertain'd
and which he dropt in his Defence on Wednefday,
VIZ. That the Suitor was not the werfe by thii Method •

for by this Detention the former C^afttr remained ftii
reffonfihle, 4»<^ (as he obferv'd) by tJHr. MeUer's re-
taming fome Part of the Suitors EffeUs, the Deficiency
in Mr. Borret'j Office was not fo large.

This feems a ftrong Symptom of the Earl'i Know-
ledge of the Praatee, when it had obtained his ^/r-
probation.

But the Money retain'd by Mr. MeUer was no part
of the Price of the Office, but were other Sums and
Ejfe3s which he retained in his Hands, and never
paid over to Mr. Borret, upon the repeated Applica-
tion and Requefl of the Suitors, who doubted Mr.
Borret''^ Sufficiency.

But fuppofe the former Mafter had died, or faii'd

with thefe EffeHs in his Hands ; how Ihould the
Suitor have come to a full and legal Proof of this

Tranfaftion? and how many Per(bns was he to pro-
lecute, to difcover and receive his own Monty ?

The Importance of this Part of Mr. Toomas Ben-
net's Teftimony has given Occafion to the Earl and
his Council to objeft to h'lsCredii ; and an Endeavour
has been ufed to make out, that Mr. Bennet has con-
tradifted himfelf, and has deny'd here it your Lord-

flips Bar upon his Oath, what he had formerly de-
clared to other Perfbns.

For that Mr. Bennet being ask'd (with an Intent

to prove his Ability to pay the reft of his Deficien-

cy) Whether he had not faid, that if A'fr. Hiccocks
would pay him back two thoufand Pounds, he would pay

the reft himfelf, Mr. Bennet denied he had fo declared
i

and yet, as they urge, the contrary is fworn by
Mr. Holford, Mr. Thurfton, and Mr. Elde.

In Anfwer to this Mr. Holford gave in Evid<?nce,

that Mr. Bennet faid, that if Mr. Hiccocks would p.iy

him back two thoufand Pounds, he would take Care that

the reft of the Moneyfhould be raifed. But Mr. Bennet

did not fay, he bad the Money, tho' Mr. Holford be-

lieved he had by his Manner of fpeaking.

Mr. Thurfton depofed, that Mr. Bennet declared bt

would make up the reft himfelf: but afterwards told

him, that all he had in the World would not pay it.

And Mr. Elde fwears to the fame Efeil.

And
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And thisTeftiraony does not contradift, buc ra-

ther confirms Mr. BenNft's Evidencr. For he made

no dirett Decl^^tion of his ^W/^ to pay the reft,

but being liable to the Suitors, he leem d to be

will'inR to get what he could from Mr. Hiccocks.

BeAdes his Difcourle at thefe times cannot ftand

in Competition with his O-H., according to the

common Rules of Evidence ;
and a Wnnefs's Credit

is not to be taken away upon znuncertatn Expreftoriy

proved by each of the Earl's own Witntjfes in dife-

rent Words, when from the Ambiguity of it there

cannot poflibly be any voluntary Contradi^ion.

But the Commons will confirm the Truth and Fair-

refs of this Teftimony of Mr. Bennet^ by proving

that the Earl had exprefs'd the fame Concern and

Diflike of the Manner ofthefe Jcco^^nis in refpe^- of

thefe Items to others, before any Parliamentary In-

There is likewife another Matter of Fa£l:, which

aflifls the Proof of this Article, which is, That the

price of the O^ce, and of the Mmifton, are compre-

hended in the Accounts of the M^flers 'Deficiencies,

and make the greateft Part ofMr. Hemet'i Deficiency,

and near a ^JHoietj of Mr. Kinafton's.

Which manifefts the Danger and Injury of this

unjuft Praaice to the Suitor, wbofe Eftate is thereby

put upon the Hazard of the Mafter's good or bad

Succefs, and his Property loft with a deficient Mafter.

And here the Corruption and Misbehaviour of the

Earl appear with the higheft Aggravations.
_

The extorred Profit made by the Earl is raifed out

of thofe EffeUs, which are depofited in the Court up-

on the Faith and Honour of the Kind's Adminiftration

under the Care of the Chancellor, as chief Trvfiee, by

whofe Connivance (if not Confent) they are thus

imbezzled j and the miferable Suitor rauft either lie

down with the Lofs, or be forced to expend his lit-

tle remaining Subftance in a tedious Procefs to reco-

ver back his own Eflate thus wafted and converted by

the Maflers.

Unneceflary Delays and ProtraSions ofCaufes are

the unavoidable Confequences of this PraElice ; and

in this manner the Bufmefs of theCourt, and the Pro-

fits of the Mafters Offices have been encreafed by the

Purfuit of the Parties after their own Effefts, which

in the Conclufion terminates in {o heavy a Lofs.

The late Orders made upon the Petitions of Mr.
Hiccocks and Mr. Rogers flnce tlie Impeachment, and

fome fince the Tryal commenced, tho' not proved

to have been as yet comply'd with, and at beft are

but Depofits to attend the Event of the Contefl be-

tween the former and the prefent Maflers, have
been made u(e of by the Earl in his Defence \ which
is a new Attempt in him to make a falfe Shew and
Appearance of Reftitution and Satisfaftion,

Altho' if it was a real and a compleat Return of
the Principal Money, h would be a very fmall Excufe
and Extenuation for the vaft Prejudice done to all

the Suitors of the Court, by the locking up their Mo'
ney,EffeBs and Securities, and flopping the Payments
thereon for fo many Months, befides the Lofs of
Interejt on the C^fh,ind their being hinder'd from the
Employment of their tJ^oney.

The Earl has not adventured to enter into a par-
ticular Uifcharge of the total Deficiency afligned by
the Crmmons, upon the Evidence of Mr. Thompfan, and
coileaed from the Accounts ftated upon the late In-

quiry, amounting to more than one hundred thoufand
^Pounds. Nor has he given any Anfwer to the great

Lofs which the innocent Suitors fuftain by the Infol-

vency of the two deceafed Mafters, Dormer and
£orret.

This great Confufton and Damage brought upon a

Court, where tlie Eftates of the moft weakliy Sub-

jedh,'as well as of lefTer People, do fooner or later

come, became a National Concern, not merely from

the Extenfivenefs of the Lofs to the particular Suitors,

but likewile from the apparent Danger thereby ari-

fing to the Publick.

This general Ruin awaken'd the Care and Zeal of

the Commons in Parliament for Juflice to their Fellow-

SubjeBs. . - , „ . ,

This introduced the Charge agamft the Etrl in thtf

TnelfthArticle, which has been proved as it is alledg-

ed, -t/it.That by this unjufl and fraudulent PraSlice, the

corrupt Profit made by the Earl upon the Sale of the Of-

fices of Mafters in Chancery, has in Confeejuence been

raifed and received by him out of the EfeHs of the

Suitors of the Court, for whom he was tntrufted ; in

Breach of the Truft repofed in him for the Prefervation

of the Eftates and EftBs of the Suitors, M the Difiicnour

and Difcredit of the Court, and to the great Injury and

Defrauding of the Suitors, in a Court of Equity efta-

blifij'd for their Relief and Prote^ton.

My LORDS,

If the nJ^ifdemeanours of which the Earl impeach''

d

ftands accufed were not Crimes by the ordinary "Rjiles

of Law in Inferior Courts, as they have been made out

to be i yet they would be fences oiapublich T^ature,

againft the Welfare of the SubjeBr, and the Common

Good of the Kingdom^ committed by the Higheft Offi-

cer ofyuftice, and attended with Co great and im-

mediate Lofs to a Multitude of Sufferers ; and as

fuch, they would demand the Exercile of the Extra-

ordinary JurifdiElion vefted in your judicature for the

Publick Safety, by virtue whereof your Lordjhips can

inflia that Degree and Kind of Punijhment which no

other Court can impofe.

When thefe Offences have been proved upon the

Earl impeached, of what Confideration in Judgment

can the £<«r/'s miftaken and mifplaced Charities be?

Can they alter the FaEls charged upon him ? or turn

Extortion and Fraud into Liberality and Piety ? Can

the Merit of a few private Good Works attone for

the Plunder of the whole Body of the Suitors of the

Court of Chancery, upon whom this Earl, by his Mif-

behaviour, has brought a Deficiency oi one hundred and

eight thoufand Pounds ?

"^He depends upon the Prayers and Wiflies of thofe

few, who have been the Partakers of his "Bounty,

without being Sufferers by his Crimes. But the roice

of the Commons for Juftice againft this ^reat Offender,

not only includes the Complaints of the particular

Sufferers, but the Accufation of an injured Nation,

whom the Earl had endeavour'd to cut off from the

'FroteBion, which ought to be deriv'd to them from

the Father of his People.

The Commons having now maintain'd the Truth and

Juftice of their CW^e againft the Earl impeached upon

thefe Articles, leave him to your Lordfiiips juft Deter-

mination.

Mr. LUTWYCH E.

My LORDS,

I am commanded to afllft in the Reply; and

fince I was obliged to bear my Share in this Profe-

cution, I was willing it fliould be fuch as would give

me an Opportunity of hearing what would be faid

and proved in the impeached Lord's Defence, before I

fpoke freely upon the Matters in Judgment before

your Lofdfhips.

And
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And I may now venture to fay, as he was un-
fortunate to bring fo heavy a Charge upon
himfelf, he has Itill been more unfortunate in

his Defence ,• I fubmit it to Your Lordfhips Ob-
fervation, whether any Part of the Evidence
offered by the Managers has not been confirm-
ed, nay enforced upon him, by his own Evi-
dence j and fbme of the Charges upon him he
has endeavoured to evade by fuch Excufes and
Arguments, as have made even his Defence cri-

minal.
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in Force, and that the Oath was really taken
j

the nextConfideration is, what the law ii upon
the leveral Fads and Circumftanccs proved againft
the impeached Lord in Relation to his filing
the Ofhces of Matters in Chancery.
The Anlwer put in to the Charge of the

Commons fays, The Matters frcdy and volun-
tarily lent a Prefent without admitting any par-
ticular Sum

; we fay that particular Sums (and
thofe very exorbitant) were-J / inlilled on, and a

^ ^ ,^
Bargain driven for tlic Offices, as much as could

My Lords, Upon the Examination of the firlt be in any Cafe by way of Brokage; nay the very
Witnefs produced on the Part of the Commons, Benefit of having the Suitors Money comes into
his Lordlhip was pleafed to make it a Quellion
whether he took the Oath directed by the Sta-

tute of iz Richard 11. The Objcdion leemed to

be, thattho' the Statute was read, and his Lord-
fhip kiffed the Bible, yet he was (worn to no-
thing. This was fo uirprizing to all that heard

it, and the Report of it railed fuch Indignation,

that it might have been expeded his Lordlhip
would have drawn a Veil over this Part of the

Cafe, and have taken Care that it fhould not be
mentioned again , but inftead of that, his Coun-
cel, nay he himfelf, have thougtn fit to bring

this Point into Dilpute in his Defence, and his

Lordlhip does not even yet fully own that he
took the Oath.
The Statute has been reprefented as obfolete,

read in Old French^ and not regarded, and the

Oath not duly adminiftred ,• that the (Dfficer faid

nothing to his Lordfhip, nor he to the Officer.

The Witnefs told Your Lordfhips, that at a

Meeting of the Great Officers every Year in the

Exchequer, this Statute was read, and they im-
mediately kiffed the Book ,• and that this was the

ufual Method of taking the Oath prefcribed by
that Statute.

My Lords, I would oblerve, that if there had
been any thing in the taking of the Oath that his

Lordfliip thought not regular, it was his Duty,
who was the Chief of that Alfembly, to put

them in a right Method agreeable to the Sta-

tute : And therefore this Objedion is very ex-

traordinary to come from him.

It is a dangerous Praftice for any one to make
a Shew of taking an Oath, and yet by fome nice

Diftindions endeavour to perfuade himfelf or

others that he is not fworn.

I do not know but molt of the Old Oaths that

are taken, may by the like Arguments be evaded,

as well as this ; the very Oath of Office fet

forth in this Lord s Anfwer is, Tou fliall [wear,

&c. and in that Cafe a nice Diftinguifher

may as well fay, that he repeated nothing, and
that there are not Words de frafenii, whereby he

is fworn. But where is the Defed in admini-

ftring this Oath ? The Officer reads out of the

Statute, That the Chancellor, Treafurer, &c.

fliall be fworn, and then they kifs the Book.

I do not fee there is much Difference between

faying. The Chancellor, Treafurer, &c. fhail be

fworn (they being at tiie fame Time prefent)

and faying, Tou the Chancellor, Treafurer, &c.

Jhallfwear.

1 fhall therefore have the Charity for the No-
ble Lord to think and take it for granted, that

he was fworn as the Statute required, and that

he underftood the Statute, tho' it was read in Old
French, and that he did not prevaricate, when he

did this folemn Ad.
Suppofing therefore that the Statute iz R. II. is

the Confideration of the Price.
The Words of tlie Statute of K. II. are general,

and in Point of Rcafbn it fliould extend to this
Cafe above others

; becaufc the Offices of Ma-
tters in Chancery do not only concern the Ad-
minittration of Juttice, but arc in (bme Mca-
fure judicial , they tranfad a great Part of the
Bufinefs of the Court, and have ufually been in
Commiflion together with the Matter of the
Rolls, and the Judges, for hearing of Caufcs.

Lord Chief Juttice Cokt in his Third hftltuttf,

p. 145:. places this Offence of felling Offices un-
der his Chapter of Bribery, where he ftates the
Definition of Bribery to be, Wbtn anj Man in a
judicial Place takes any Fee or Vinjim, Robe or Live-
ry, Gift, Reward, or Brokage of any Rrfon that

bath to do before him any way, for doing bis Of-
fice, &c. He comments upon the Words of
this Definition land more particularly upon thofe
Words, of any Perfon that hath to do before him any
way, and he takes Notice that it is not con-
fined to taking Money, where a Suit is depend-
ing ^ but alfo where any in a judicial Place doth
any thing; for Gift or Reward by Virtue or Co-
lour of his Office, tho' there be no Suit at all

depending.

For Example, (fays he) If the Lord Treafurerfor
any Gift or Brokage jl)all make any Cufiomer, Controller,

tr any Officer or Minifier oftheKing j this is Bribery : For

he ought to take nothing in that Cafe by the Statute of
12 R. II. This Example alfo proves, that the Sta-

tute is not confined to the Conftrudion that has
been endeavoured to be put upon it, that it re-

lates only to Cafes, where the Chancellor, Trea-
furer, d^'c. meet together, as they do, when they

nominate Perfons for Sheriffs ; for the Example
is of the Lord Treafurer alone.

But, My Lords, we infift upon it that this as

well as other Statutes (that have been mentioned)
are but Declarations, and further Remedies for

what v/as the Common Law. The Cafe that was
cited out of Moors Reports, 78 r. takes it to be
fo, of a Sheriff felling the Office of Gaoler, and
his Bailiwick ,• but there was an Objedion made
to the Report of that Cafe, that it fa)'s the Sta-

tute, 4 U. IV. c. 5". gives a Penalty certain and
pecuniary ,• whereas that Statute gives no cer-

tain Penalty, and therefore it might be a right

Refolution upon that Statute. But the Declara-

tion of the Court, upon which the Party was
fined, was becaufe the Offence was malum in fe ;

and tho' that Statute of 4 H. IV. gives no Pe-

nalty, yet I think the Statute 23 //. VI. c. 10. docs

five a Penalty of 40 /. in the fame Cafe of a
lieriff, and yet the Party was fined at the

Difcretion of the Court. That fame Cafe is al-

io reported in h!oy, 102. where he takes no
Notice of any Penalty, and the Report is in

thefe Words : " N. was Sheriff of Nottingham^

y y 4} Eliz..
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*^ 41 Eliz. and took Money for the Offices of

« Gaoler and Bailiwick, and he firft gave chem
" to his Servants, who fold them, but he himfelf

'f had the Money." And he was fined for that,

for it is contrary to 4 H. IV. cap. y. And aUb by

the Court, That that is a Corruption, and a great

Caufe of Oppretlion in the Officers, and iuch

Sale of Offices is malum in fe, and fineable.

My Lords, I think the impeached Lord has ad-

vanced a very dangerous Pofition upon thisPoint.

tie is pleafed to lay. The Publick has nothing

to do to enquire about any thing, but whether

the Officer be a good Officer ,• that if he be fo,

the Pubfick is not hurt, though he gives the

Chancellor Money for his Place. Here I pre-

fume he was fenhble that it might be objeded,

that the fame Argument would hold for taking

Money in a Caufe before him, provided it

was a good Judgment : And therefore was

pleafed to fay, that the Difference between this

Cafe and taking a Bribe for Judgment in a

Caufe is. That in the one Cafe the Party has

a Right to have Judgment, but in the other

Cafe no Man has a Right to his Favour or

Recommendation, unlefs upon Terras. This is

very extraordinary, and the fame Argument
would prove, that it is lawful for him to take

Money from every Judge that comes into H'efi-

mlttfier-Hall. It is well known, that the Chan-
cellor generally recommends in that Cafe, and

Jrer it might there be faid. What is the Pub-
ick the worfe, provided he is a good Judge ?

Surely this is fuch a Dodrine, as is not fit to

be proclaimed to the World, and would tend to

Univerfal Corruption.

My Lords, There was a very extraordinary
Precedent cited out of Madox's Hiftory of the

Exchequer, p. 45. where he fays, in the Reign
of King Stephen, Geoffery the Chancellor fined

in 5006 /. I ; J. 4 </. for the King's Seal. This
the Author underftands to be a Fine then late-

ly made with the King for the Office of Chan-
cellor, or to have the keeping of the Kings-
Seal. The Author himfelf oblerves, that this

Precedent may juftly feem ftrange to us at this

Day. And truly fo it may, for in the Infliance

before Your Lordfliips, initead of paying Mo-
ney to the Crown for the Office, here are
very great Sums of Money paid by the Crown
for an Acceptance of it.

But what does this Precedent tend to .'' Is it

to prove the Office of Chancellor likewife fale-

able ? This is fo entirely new, that it wants a
better Authority than this Precedent. It is a
great while ago, if it were as the Author takes
It to be. But the fame Author,

f. 42. fays. That
the Ancient Hiitorians fay little concerning
the Duty of Chancellor, or the Nature of his
Office j and it does not appear what the Bufmefs
of his Office was at that Time, and nothing
pertinent to the Matter before Your Lordfhips
IS to be colleded from it. It is very Itrange to
fuppofe the Common Law, that is founded upon
Reafon, Ihould admit the higheft Place of Judi-
cature to be filled by thofe that come in by fuch
corrupt Methods. And therefore we mult beg
leave to infilt, that it was an Offence at Com-
mon Law, as well as by the Statutes.

But fuppofe this Matter refted only upon the
Statute of Edward VI. I do not fee but it is

an Offence and Mifdemeanour in his Office of
Chancellor to fell thefe Places of Matters in

Chancery, and that he is anfwerable for it before

Your Lordfhips as a Crime.

This Statute is made againft buying and felling

of Offices (for that is the Title of the Statute)

And fhall it not be an Offence cognisable be-

fore Your Lordfliips, for a Chancellor to put

in Officers in a Manner that is condemned by

Ad of Parliament ? When he by Virtue of the

Office is to appoint, it is a Breach of his Oath
of Office to appoint contrary to the Laws and

Statutes of the Kingdom; but more efpecially

when he does it for corrupt Gain.

As to this Point, there is a great deal of Dif-

ference between one Officer felling to another,

and a Judge that prefides in the Court, whofe
Duty it is to fee that proper Perfons be appoint-

ed according to Law ,• inftcad of that, by this

Method he fhews them a bad Example on their

very Admiflion into the Office, and introduces

them by Corruption in the firlt Inftance

,

even by the very K€t of Adrainiftring the Oath
to them.

If this Great Officer ftiould be liable to fto

other Punifhmentj than an Incapacity of Nomi-
nating again to the fame Office, the Ad would
have little Effed, and that Penalty would figni-

fy very little ^ fince his own Office is during

Pleafure.

My Lords, I fhall now proceed to reply to

the Defence that has been made on the Thir-

teenth and all the fubfequent Articles, which is

the Province more particularly affigned to me.
The Charge in the Thirteenth Article is. That

upon the Failure of Dormer, inflead of taking

proper Steps for obtaining a Satisfadion by re-

gular and jultifiable Methods, the Earl of Mac-
clesfield negleded and declined thofe Methods,
and by many indired Pradices endeavoured to

conceal the true State and Condition of the

Office ; left a publick Difcovery of the Defici-

ency fhould leffen the unjutt Gains he propofed
to make by the Sale of the Offices of Maftera

in Chancery.
Upon this Article the impeached Lord has faid,

he thinks it hard that thefe Mifcarriages fliould

be charged upon him, that this Affair about
Dormer was a Misfortune that might have hap-
pened in any other Chancellor's Time, and
not his Fault.

My Lords, If this Unfortunate Lord had done
what became him in his high Station upon the

Failure of this Maflier, God forbid that the Mif*

fortune upon the Office ffiould any ways have
been laid to his Charge ,- if he had been defirous

to have proceeded in a regular Method, he might

very eafily have done it ,• the Paths of Virtue

andjuitice would have been eafy, he need not

have found himfelf at the End of Four Years
furrounded with fuch infuperable Difficulties.

If a fair, plain, and open Method had been ta-

ken for enquiring into and ftating the Debt due
to the Suitors, and the Account of Dormers Ef-

feds to fatisfy it, there could have been no Dan-
ger to the Chancellor, whatever the Deficiency

had been,- but the Truth was, he could not part

with thofe valt and exorbitant Prices, to which
he had at that Time raifed the Places of Matters ;

he found the fweet of that Gain, and was wil-

ling to run fome Hazard for it.

Tho' it was known that Dormer was gone

,

yet the quantum of the Deficiency was not

known j and if it had been publick, the Money
might
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might probably have been taken out of the Ma-
iler's Hands j a Parliamentary Enquiry might
have enfued, and he might have lolt thole exor-
bitant Profits, which he afterwards adually made
of thofe Places ; and thefe were the true Realbns
of the Concealment, and of the clandelline Pro-
ceedings that followed ,• nothing elfe hindered
him from proceeding with Safety to himfelf by
regular Orders of the Court. When Orders of
Court are regularly made, there is a quick Way
of putting them in Execution: It has been ob-
lerved by the Councel in this Cafe, that it is

more expeditious againft an Officer of the Court,
than another ; and it is certainly fo. There
might have been a Sequeltration againit Dormer
in a very littleTime, and that would have intitu-

led the Court to the Poffeffion of his Effeas for
the Benefit of the Suitors ; which in a great Mea-
fure anfwers what was objeAcd of the Necefltty
of Dormer's coming over, and having his Liber-
ty in Order to transfer his Stock. It was like-

wile faid, that it was neceflary for the Difcovery
of his Effeds ^ and yet when he did come over,
he was never examined onlnterrogarories.Surely
if a Chancellor will take upon him tograntaMan
his Liberty, when he is to make Satisfaftion to
the Suitors, he ought to take care that the Con-
fideration for the granting him his Liberty fliould

be performed.
But it is faid. What Harm has happened by

not taking thofe Methods ?

My Lords, Here are two remarkable Inftances
of the Conlequences of this Negled, by which
it appears neither the Debt to the Suitors was
known, nor the quantum of the EfFeds that
there were to pay it.

Mr. Edivards told your Lordfliips, That the
Deficiency of Dorwfr was at firft about ajooo /.

but that about a Month ago he difcovercd a
farther Debt of about ijoo/. here there is a
very great Deficiency concealed : On the other
fide the EfFefts of Mr. Dormer, that Ihould have
gone towards paying this Debt, have been con-
cealed and leffened by the want of fuch an Ex-
amination. Your Lordfhips heard the Evidence
about the Parcels of Hops belonging to Dor-
mer, that were worth Seven or Eight Hundred
Pounds, that lay concealed Four Years, and were
not difcovered till lately. The Councel, indeed,

faid. They were only a Parcel of multy Hops
that have been found. But if he had been exa-
mined on Interrogatories, in all Probability, he
would have difcovered them at firlt, and they
had been worth f or 600 /. more than now, and
the Suitors would have had the Benefit of them ;

y, or 600 /. is a confiderable Sum in Mr. Dor-

mers EffedSj* and no one can tell but there

might be other Inftances of the like Kind.
What is the Anfwer his Lordfhip gives to this

grofs and wilful Negled .^ He tells Your Lord-
fliips, That he gave Dire6iions to the two Se-

nior Matters to make Enquiry into Dormer's Af-
fairs and Accounts ,• He left It to them, and that

they did not think it requifite to examine him up-

on Interrogatories, or to ufe him with Hardfhip.

It is very extraordinary, that in a Matter of

that great Concern, he ihould content himfelf

with a parol Direction ,• Orders from a Lord
Chancellor, that are in Earnett, are always in

Writing ,• nor can they be enforced unlefs they

are fb ; and therefore there muft be fome private

Rcafons for thefe extraordinary Proceedings,

1^\
Another Thing that was infifled on, was.

1 hat the Earl (as he cxprcffcs it in hi.<i Anfwer)
was made to believe that the Mailers would
make good the Deficiency. What Realon had he
to behcve It ? They never told him io ; in a
Matter ol that Moment he had no rcafon to de-
pend on an hear-fay Evidence. He knew this
was to be an Undertaking for the Debt of ano-
ther; which could not by Law be Oblieatorr
unlcli reduced into Writing.
My Lords, I cannot account for thcfc Things

either in tlie Chancellor, or thole Matters that
had the Management of this Affair, unlefs it be
(as the Article charges) to conceal the Defi-
ciency of the Office, I mean, the juant^m of
that Deficiency ; and that both the Chancellor
and the two Senior Matters thought it their In-
tereft to do fo, that all of them might fharc in
the Sale of the Places; the Two Senior Matters
were defirous (as was mentioned by the Evi-
dence) to fell out, and the Chancellor was rea-
dy to receive his Share of the Money.
The Fourteenth Article is the Article about

the Compofition with Pf^lfm ; and I muft beg
Leave to lay, notwithftanding what has been in-
fifted upon, That it is a clandeftine, unufual,
and unwarrantable Proceeding. Wc did take
the Liberty on our Evidence to this Article
to obferve to Your Lordttiips, That the Pe-
tition of Mr. Edwards (on which this Compo-
fition is founded) takes notice that Dormer
was indebted to the Suitors of the Court in
feveral confiderable Sums of Money; which
Ihould have been a Caution to the Chancellor
to have taken a more than ordinary Care in this
Matter; but inftead of that, there is not any one
Order, Affidavit, Report, or any one Proceed-
ing, that appears upon Record throughout this
whole Affair.

The Report produced appeared to be the
Original under Mr. Hiccocks's Hand, which was
a Demonftration that it was not filed at the Time
when the Order was made for eftablilhing this

Compofition, nor has been fince.

My Lords, If there be but an Affidavit annexed
to a petition, care is ufually taken to order that

it Ihall be filed ; but it was not thought conve-
nient in this Cafe to have any thing publick.

My Lords, The Earl of Macclesfield in his De-
fence to this Article begun with a Copy of a
Judgment obtained by /'^/^«» againft Pbulter, that

was figned 22 December 1721, and is for 18,774 '•

whereas the Debt pretended to be afligned by
JVilfon, is 22jo6o /. So that tho' the Judgment was
for all that IVilfon could pretend to (for ought ap-

pears) yet the Debt pretended to be afligned, is

mentioned to be above 5000 /. more than
what the Judgment is for ; which is a farther

Objeflion to this Compofition, that did not ap-

pear before.

The next Point the Earl examined to, was the

Sufficiency of Poulter, in order to prove the Af-
fignment of Toultefs Debt to be valuable ; and
there were two or three Brokers produced on
this Account.
They were very unlucky Witnelfes to prove

the Man's Ability, for they happened to be the

very Perfons to whom he had declared his In-

folvency ; one of them (Scott) was employed to

go to Mr. JVtlfon to Compound with him.

But then a very notable DiftiniSion was taken

by the Earl himfelf^ That tho* Toulttr difclofed

C9
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to thefe WitncfTcs that he was Infolvent, and

that they were let into the Secret
j
yet all other

People took him to be a good Man. The Evi-

dence produced to prove this, were only thofe

that knew he was Inlblvent, and not One of all

thofe others that it is faid took him to be Solvent.

But we hope we have made it plain (and if

it were neceffary, we could make it clear beyond

Difpute) that Foulter was a broken Man at that

time.

Another Objcdion was. How does it appear

that a better Compofition could have been

made .'

My Lords, Thofe that prefume to take upon

them,without a lawful Authority, to make a Com-
pofition to bind the Parties concerned, ought to

make it appear to be a very good one ; but on

the contrary it appeared in this Cafe on the Exa-

mination ot Mr. Edwards, that mifin (when he

was afterwards charged with it) owned he had

paid feveral others their full Debts ; and 'tis no-

torious that he kept his Shop open till lately.

My Lords,The Anfwer to our Objefl ion. That

no notice was given to the Suitors, of this Re-

ference about the Compofition, carried in it (I

thought) lomething extraordinary. It was faid

both by the Earl oi Macclesfield and his Councel,

That whatever the Lord Chancellor did, could

not bind the Suitors, they not having notice, and

therefore the Suitors might recover the whole

from Wilfofij and no body was hurt.

My Lords, There is fomething very fliocking

in this Excufe, it Itrikes fome Horror to think,

that this poor ignorant Man (Wdfin) Ihould be
made to believe upon the Faith of a Court of

Juftice, that his Compofition was in full Dil-

charge of his Debt, if there was at the fame time

a Reierve, that it might be let afide for want of

notice to the Suitors ; the Excufe feems to carry

in it a greater Guilt than the Crime charged.

This unfortunate Man QFtlfin) was living at the

Beginning of this Tryal, but has fince laid vio-

lent Hands on himfelf, and he is dead ; I make
no Refledion what might be the Occafionofit.

My Lords, I did mention that.upon the Abfo-
lute Order made for Mr. Edwards accepting this

Compofition, it was ordered to be accepted with
this Addition to the Order, 'viz.. Of which give

Notice forthwith. I mentioned it, that the Earl
might nave explained what he meant by direct-

ing Notice after the Compofition was ordered
to be accepted, or to whom Notice was intended
to be given ^ I have heard no Anfwer to that,

but what the Earl was pleafed to fay about the

Articles, that on reading them he thought he
had been charged with compelling Mr. Edwards
to accept of a Compofition without Notice to

him
J

whereas it was done on the Petition of
Edwards. My Lords, the Notice fliould have been
given to the Suitors, and that before the Compofi-
tion was ordered to be accepted ,• that is what the
Article charges, and what the Managers infift on,
and no Anlwer is given to that Objection.

It was faid. That if it had been fet down to
be heard in the ordinary Courfe (it being the
Third of j^uguft) in Vacation-Time, it could not
have come on till the next Term.

I believe that Lord knows it has very often
happened, that particular Petitions have been
heard in Vacation-Time, if Neceflity required it,-

and I don't underltand why there needed to be
fuch a Fondnefs for having this done fo much in

hall, unlefs it were for the Purpofes charged in

the Articles. There was likcwife lomething faid

by the Earl of the ftriking out of the Prayer of

Indemnification, that it it were justifiable, it

needed no Order to indemnify, and if it were
not juftifiablc, it ought not to be in ,• but what
wc lay is, that it looks like a Diffidence whether
it was jultihable or not, and lince it was put in-

to the Prayer of the Petition that Mr. Edwards

might be indemnified, if the Chancellor thought

it not jultifiable, he ought to have let Mr. Ed-
wards know it, as much as he ought to have let

Mr. fVilfon have known that the Compofition

would not be good without the Suitors being

Parties. As there is no tolerable Account given
for fuch an extraordinary Proceeding, we lubmit

to Your Lordlliips, whether it is not rightly-

charged to be for the unlawful Purpofes men-
tioned in the Articles. If a Commidion of Bank-
rupcy had been taken out againft Wilfon , the

quantum of the Debt to Dormer, and confe-

quently of the Lofs of the Suitors muft have
been known, and other Suitors might have been
alarmed, and a thorough Reformation might
have happened j which might have ended in the

taking away the Money from the Matters, and
the Price of the Places would have been lowered,

which was always molt carefully avoided.

My Lords, I now proceed to reply to the

Defence made on the Fifteenth, Sixteenth, and
Seventeenth Articles.

The Fifteenth Article is. That after the Failure

of Dormer, the Earl of Macclesfield, in order to

carry on his corrupt and unjult Purpofes, and to

conceal the Deficiency, did call for the Accounts
of the Matters, not with any Intent of Examin-
ing them, or to fecure their Effeds, but to ter-

rify the Matters and oblige them to contribute

f00 /. apiece ^ and after that Purpofe was ferved,

did not oblige them to bring in their Accounts.
The Sixteenth is. That he perfuaded the Ma-

tters to pay the 1000 /. ordered to Mrs. Cbitty for

the like Purpofes.
And the Sevententh is. For letting all the

Money belonging to Dormer be paid away to

fome of the Suitors, without obferving a Pro-
portion, to which all were equally intitled.

To the Fifteenth the Earl of Macclesfield fays

in his Anfwer, That he did really call for the

Accompts with an Intent to examine them, and
that he might regulate Matters, and that after

the joo /. was paid, ttill he called for the Ac-
compts ; for that there was a Letter fent in JVo-

'vember 1721, to the Matters infifting upon ha-

ving th^Bfi ,• but as to this fecond Letter, as Mr,
Cottlngham did notfpeak at all pofitively to it, but
that be believed, but could not be pofitlve, that it was

fint, and that he had taken no Memorandum of it,

&c. we mutt beg leave to acquaint Your Lord-
fhips, that this fecond Letter was never fent

^

and every One of the Matters will give Your
Lordfhips that Account : But fuppofing it had
been fent, can any one imagine that the Chan-
cellor would not have purfued that Direction,

and have had thofe Accompts, if he had really

intended it ? What is the Excufe at latt ? Lie had
required fo many Particulars in the Accompts,
that it was almolt impradicable to do it. My
Lords, if the Charge in the Articles be true, it

anfwered the Defign the better, that it Ihould be
difficult ,• we fay it was done to get from the Ma-
tters yoo /. apiece to quiet Matters for the pre-

fent.
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{ent, and when that was done, there was no
more Ufe made of that Order. But what is mod
wonderful of all is, that tho' in Four Years Time
it was fo difficult a Work that it could not be
done

I yet when the Committee of Council had
called for the Accompts, the Earl of MaccUifidd
ufed fuch Diligence, that he procured them to be
ready in a Week's Time,- and tho' all the Direc-
tions and Particulars which he had required, were
not obfervedj yet it fecms they were all that

were necefTary and lulHcient, and it was hoped
fuch as would prevent a Parliamentary Enquiry.
The Earl in his Anlwer values himlelf much

upon this Expedition, not confidering how in-

confiltent it was with the Difficulties which were
made an Excufe for not having it done Four
Years before.

It was infilled on upon this Head, that Mr.
Llghtboun did not pay, and yet he brought in no
Account ,• but however Nine of tiie Matters did
pay, and the Chancellor well knew it would
have looked very partial to have proceeded a-

gainft one fingle Matter, and not the reft j that

would have been too barefaced, and fo Mr.
L'ghtboun efcaped too; befides there was not a

Total DeCpair even of him, for he was feveral

Times afterwards fpoke to about making good
his joo /.

It was faid likewife, the Bufinefs of the Court
mult have been at a Stand, if thefe Accompts had
been purfued.

My Lords, If it had been fo, it had been more
for the Reputation of the Court, and for the Be-
nefit of the Suitors in general, to have had fome
Time employed about this necefTary Work ,• and
if there had been a willing Mind, one long Va-
cation would have been fufficient without any In-

terruption to the Bufinefs of the Court.
After all thefe Excules the Earl is pleafed to

fay, if he had taken the Accompts, it would have
fignified nothing unlefs he went farther.

My Lords, If he never begun, he could never
bring any Thing to Perfedion ; and in his An-
fwer he confefles, it was necefTary to have the

Accompts in Order to make Regulations. But
after ail he is forced to come to this Conclufion
(as he fays in his Anfwer) to go on In the fame Road
bis FredeceJJ'ors had done; tho', by the way, it has

appeared to Your Lordfhips that it is not the

fame Road ,• for his two immediate PredecelTors

did call for the Accompts, and had them.
The Sycteenth Article is grounded on the Per-

fuafions to pay looo/, (ordered to M.xs.Chttty)

to prevent a Parliamentary or publick Enquiry,
and that the Earl afterwards paid the famehim-
felf to Mr, Lockman, &c.
My Lords, We called Six or Seven WitnefTes

to this Article, and did obferve at that Time the

Earl in his Anfwer faid. He believed he did not

perfuade the Matters to pay this looo /. And his

Lordfnip was pleafed to fay, when he fpoke in

his Detencc, Tiiat he itill believed, that he did

not perfuade rhem to pay it.

My Lords, It is very itrange that there fhould

be any Doubt made of it ,• the Occafion of the

Meeting, and the Nature of the Thing plainly

fhews it. Firit Mr. Cottingham went to Mr. L'lght-

houn, and told him, that there was a prefent Oc-
cafion for this loco /. that it was propofed he

fhould pay the joo /. (which he fhould have paid

before) and the other Matters jo /. apiece, wnich
would make up theiooo/. When tiie Matters

were going to the Lord Chancellor's, they dif-

courfcd among themfclves, that their going wu
upon Occafion of another Call for Money.
When the Chancellor came to them, he men-

tioned the prcfling Nccellity there was for pay-
ing this looo /,

Mr. Edwards particularly layi, that he rcpre-
fentcd to them tills Matter of lOoo/. asslhiitg

of Confiijuence , a very frejjing Occafion of a Sum vf
Money immediately to be paid ; he faid, I Jo not know
what the Confeijuetict may be j Llamourt bigin to grow
ftrong. I do not knov but it may comt to a Pdrlitrntn-

tary Enquiry. Mr. Lovibond lays, that my Lord
told them. This was a Ahtter that requiredgreat Ex-
pedition, for one that belonged to the Princt's Court, and
all of them undcrllood tlierc was a Propofal to

pay the looo /. and that was the Occalion of
the Meeting. All the Matters that have been
examined on this Head confirm it.

What is it that is to evade all this Evidence ?

It is only tiiis poor Shift, I did not (fays the
Noble Lord) perfuade them to pay the looo /.

but 1 perfuaded them to pay all Dormer t De-
ficiency.

My Lords, There is no Evidence to fupport
this Dittindion, but on the contrary, there were
Arguments ufed for the advancing of this Mo-
ney. And if he was not able to perfuade them
to pay this looo /. there was no Likelyhood of
prevailing on them to pay the whole.

My Lords, Another Matter infilled on in Re-
lation to this Article was, that the Money,which
was paid to Lockman, WiS paid outof Compaffion

j

Lockman fays he took it as his Due, and 1 think

he was in the right ; he gave an Aflignment of
the Order, when it was paid ; and certainly this

can in no Sort be added to the Litt of this No-
ble Lord's Charities that he has been pleafed to

publith ,• but the Difcourfe with the Matters be-

fore fhews plainly what were his Inducements
for paying it ; lie feared the Confcquence if

it were not paid, and chofe rather to da it,

than venture thole Enquiries that the not pay-
ing it might occafion.

I think the Earl feems to agree in Subflance

to the Declaration at the End of the Articles,

That was made the Fifth of December latl, -viz^.

that he had beard of Dormer'/ Deficiency, but knew
nothing of it but as Publick News, &c. A ttrangc

Declaration to come from the Bench at the

End of Four Years, during which Time were
all thefe Tranfadions about Dormer's Deficien-

cy ! Then it was that he was pleated to refer

it to Mr. Edwards, to enquire whether there

was likely to be a Lofs of any Money, when
at that Time he knew very well that ail Dor-

mer's Money was gone, and Mr. Edwards had
none in his Hands.
The Seventeenth Article is for ordering and

permitting Dormer's Money to be paid out

without Regard to Proportion ; this was a
manifetllnjuttice, and fo difcourfed of between
this Lord himfelf and Mr. Edwards ; and the

Antwer tiiat is given to it is. That we have

produced but Four Orders made by the im-

peached Lord for fuch Payments.

My Lords, I tiiink it not material whether

the Orders were made by himfelf, or the Court j

he was warned feveral Times of the Confc-

quence ; he took the Management of thefe Mat-

ters to himfelf, and let Things run on, hoping

the Money would lalt his Time; and now ail
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is eone, and paid away, and many diftrefled upon them, and that it might be called for at

People are left without any thing. In the

Caufc of Jett and jfo»w, the Orders that were

read, appeared to be made by this Lord him-

felf/ and the Parties have been lb lucky as

to have got their whole Money, whillt others

arc in the utmofl Neceflity without any Sub-

fifta nee.

The Confcquence is, that the reft of the

Suitors, who were intitled to an equal Pro-

portion, have no Remedy for it. What may
be done for them in Charity and Compaflion king the Matters Acc'ompt have appeared by

of another Confideracion j but their legal their Proceedijigs.

any Time ; and if his Lordfhip had thofe Ac-
compts, 1 dare fay he would have feen that

there was ten Times as much Cafh in the Ma-
ilers Difpofal, as t'ucce was in one of thofe

Predecelior's Time. A:id it might have been
of Ufe to him to have Icen what prodigious

Sums of Money were in their Hands, and how
great the Danger was.

As to the prefent Comnnilioners, the Noble
Lord was pleaied to fay, the Difficulties of ma-

My Lords, They have been fufficiently taken
up with endeavourijig to compel the Mailers
to give Security for the Deficiencies incurred in
this Lord's Time. The Difficulty was not fo

much in taking an Accompt, as in making good
the Deficiency.

They have been forced to take what Securi-

ty they could get from the Mailers from Time
to Time, and 1 wifh the Deficiency do not Itill

come out worfe than is expeded j no one can
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Right is taken away by him that Ihould have

protecfled them.

An Objedion was made by the Councel

,

That there was no fixed Fund of Dormer's Ef-

feds, from which to have fettled a Rule of

Proportion. This is excufing one Fault by
another : Firll, Care is taken not to have an
Accompt fettled ; and then that is made an
Excufe for not fettling a Proportion.

The Eighteenth Article relates to the Ma-
tters trafficking with the Money j which was as yet fay what it will be.

notorious, as that there was luch a Place as " ^
• rr-i^

-
-ki

Exchange-Alley.

The Year 1720 has been mentioned both

by the Earl and his Councel, and it was fo

fatal a Year, that furely, if a Reformation
were ever to be made, it lliould have been
upon that Occafion. I think there is bat
little Difference, whether they traded with the

Money themfelves, or put it into another's

Hands at high Intereft, and permitted them
to trade with it. Could any one imagine that

Dormer let 24,000 /. lie in I'Filfons Hands for

nothing ? Mr. Cott'mgham upon the Examination
of my Lord's own Councel gave Evidence,
that Wilfon infilled he allowed high Interelt

for it. And it was well known it was in the
Power of all the Mailers to traffick with the
Money, and this after exprefs Warning by one

My Lords, The Nineteenth Article was
founded on the Endeavours of the Lord im-
peached, to deceive His Majelly in Council, by
perfuading the Mailers to make falfe Repre*
fcntations of their Circumllances to His Ma-
jelly, by a Subfcription to their Accompts, and
by affifting one another to make an Appearance
of Ability.

This, My Lords, was the fad Conclufion of
this long Scene of Iniquity ; when it was be-

come necellary, and it was no longer to be
avoided ,• that there lliould be Accompts deli-

vered in. There is an Attendance on the
Chancellor j and one of the Mailers having
concluded his Accompt with a Reprelentarion
of his Ability and Readinefs to pay the Mo-
ney, the reft are perfuaded to do it in the

^ like manner, without fo much as asking them
of the Mailers to the Chancellor xiot only concerning the Truth of itj and there is one
by Word of Mouth, but by Letter written Inftance that was very remarkable, which was
(as I take it) in 1722. But every Thing of in the Cafe of Mr. Lovlbond, that where he of
a Regulation of that Kind was liable to Ob- his own Accord could go no farther, than to
jedion ,• one Thing that was propofed was (o fay he was able to pay or give Security to pay ,•

eafy to be done, that there is no Excufe it that was not thought fufficient by this Lord,
was not complied with, which is in Relation becaufe it would imply a Diffidence that the
to the Securities, by placing them in two or Money was not then forth coming ,• and there-
three Names, which would have prevented the fore thofe Words about Security were not to be
Mailers from difpofing of the Securities. mentioned. Others of them that were no ways

This might very eafily have been done. The capable of producing the Money, were induced
only Anlwer that was given, was, that it would
not anfwer all the Securities.

This was made a Reafon for doing of no-
thing, and there was fuch a Backwardnefs to
do any Thing of this Kind, that the meanefl
and moll trifling Excule was fufficient to fa-
tisfy his Lordlhip, not to take any Step to-
wards it.

My Lords, Upon this Article the impeach-
ed Lord was pleafed to mention fome of his
PredecelTors, and alfo his SuccelTors ,• as to his
two immediate PredecelTors, he doubts the ta-
king the Accompts by him in the manner they
did, would have been thought of no Ufe.
My Lords, I am apt to believe a good Ufe

might have been made of it j it would have
put a Check and Rellraint upon the Mailers,
they would have aded with more Caution,
when they knew the Ballance was a Charge

to make the like Subfcription.

When it was expeded the Money Ihould be
produced, then Mr. D'lxon and Mr. Cottingham

have a Meeting with the Mailers to confulc

what was to be done^ then it was that Propo-
fals were made for the Mailers to aililt each
other, and to get Goldfmiths Notes and other
EfFeds to Ihew to the Judges.

It has been objeded, that the Managers did

not think fit to call Mr. Cottingham and Me. Dixon,

My Lords, We called the Mailers that were
prefent at that Meeting, who gave Your Lord-
fliips an Account of that Tranfadion, and it

turns the Objedion upon the impeached Lord,
that he did not think fit to call Mr. Cotthjgham

and Mr. Dixon (that were his Servants and A-
gents) to contradid that Evidence ; if this Lord
nad no Concern in that Matter, he would cer-

tainly have called them to that Purpcfe, and his

not
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not examining them to it greatly confirms our
Evidence.
Your Lordfhips may remember the many In-

con'fiftenciesj Evafions, Equivocations, and In-
fufficiencies in his Lordlhip's Anfwer to the
Articles of Impeachment, which have been ob-
ferved and plainly made out by the Managers
for the Commons.
My Lords, He was pleafed to make a Di-

ftindion between an Anfwer to Articles of Im-
peachment, and an Anlwer to a Bill in Chan-
cery ,• that the Plaintiff in a Caule had a Right
to a full and plain Difcovery, but that the Cale
before Your Lordfhips differs. My Lords, I

would beg leave to mention, that there was an
Inftance of an Impeachment before Your Lord-
fhips, in which the Lord now impeached had
a great Share in the Reply, wlierein he laid

very great Strefs upon the Infufficiency and E-
vafions in the Anfwer. The Perfon then im-
peached had very hard Names given to him
on that Account, and even his SUence was infifled

on zs a ConfeJJion of his Crimes.

As to the Noble Lord's Charities I beg leave

to fay, that as it is a great Addition to the

Merit of Charity, to have it kept private, it

was the more extraordinary thefe Charities

Ihould be now publifhed ,• becaufe I do not fee

they are any ways material to the Matters be-
fore Your Lordfhips. Here are plain Fads
charged and proved, and if in a Cafe of this

K-ind thefe Charities are to wipe off the Charge,
it is a Kind of Commutation that has not been
before heard of. My Lords, he that would be
the mofl meritorioufly charitable, fhould firft

be juft. The Lord fhould have firfl confider-

ed thofe Suitors that he had injured, he fhould

firft have made Satisfadion to them, and then
have offered his Gifts.

Thus we have endeavoured to lay before Your
Lordfhips the whole Circumflances of this Cafe ,•

there needs no Eloquence to aggravate the

Crimes ] I pretend to none ,• but the Cries of
Widows and Orphans will have the moft per-

fuafive Eloquence, and when they have Ju-
ftice on their Side, they will have Weight with
Your Lordfhips.

My Lords, The Cafe before Your Lordfhips
is founded on Corruption, and a Series of Fraud
to fupport that Corruption. The People had
long murmured at it, but the Grievance increaf-

ed at laft to fuch an intolerable Degree, that

it became a National Concern, and there was an
unavoidable Neceffity of a Parliamentary Pro-
lecution.

My Lords, The Commons hope they have
done their Duty in bringing it here, and we
hope Your Lordfhips will give fuch Judgment,
as will be confiftent withYour Lordfhips Honour
and Juftice.

Mr. Strj. Tengelly. My Lords, We fhall beg
Leave to call a SV'itnefs or two, the firft to

the Imputation endeavoured to be thrown up-
on Mr. Thomas Benmis Charader, in Relation

to the Difcourfe that pafTed between him and
the Earl. We fhall fhew that he declared it

at that very Time, or foon after, the Lord had
fpoke it to him. W^e defire alfo to examine
Mr. Lucas, who applied for the Matter's Place.

It was infifted. That the Earl was offered 6000 /.

and atftually refufed to take it j but took yooo /.

375
from Mr. Elde and Mr. thurfttm for the Maftef*»
Office: Wc fhall fhcw how that happen'd.

Mr. Richard Lucas Sworn.
Mr. Sirj. Fetigcllj. Wc dcfirc that you would

inform my Lords, whether - Ap.
plication to the Earl of AU\

, ;_ Mr.
Cottingham, about coming into the Matter's Of-
fice at the Time when Mr, KUe or Mr. Ttmrftm
were admitted, and what palFcd.
Mr. Richard Lticas. My Lords, Upon the

Death of Mr. FcUowes, being pcrfuadcd by fome
Friends to make an Application for the Office
vacant by his Death, 1 did go immediately to
Mr. Cottingham

; my Lord MjccUsfield being then
out of lown, 1 thought it proper to go to
his Secretary.

Lord Ch. Jtipct King. Pleafc to fpcak up.
Mr. Richard Lucas. I fay, upon the Death of

Mr. FeUowes, I was perfuaded by fome Friends
to make Application for the Mailer's Place:
and upon that, I went to Mr. Cottingham, and
told him the Affair I came about. lie told me,
Mr. Lucas, you know you have formerly had
fome talk with me about an Affair of this Na-
ture ; it is to no Purpofe for me to recommend
you to my Lord, unlefs you bid more than
formerly you have done. Upon that I im-
mediately told him, I was ready to give 6000 /.

There was fome Talk pafTed between us be--
fides, but it being fo long ago, and not cx-
peding to be called to give an account of ir,

I cannot now recoiled it. One Thing I can
recoiled, that he intimated to me. That my
Lord Macclesfield had fome Intentions of making
fome Orders, or doing fomewhat that fhould
be for the Eafe or Advantage of the Matters

^

but his Lordfhip would not do it at that Time,
becaufe it would look as if he had an Inten-
tion of making Advantage of that Vacancy. A
Day or two afterwards I met Mr. Co.tittgbam

in the Hall, and asked him. If he had fpoke
to my Lord about me ? He told me, he nad

;

but that my Lord was pleafed to enquire into
my Circumftances, and did think it proper that

fome Security fhould be given by the Maftcrs ;

and I being immediately to be put in by his

Lordfhip, it was the more incumbent upon
him, to fee what Security I was able to give.

Upon that I waited upon him to know what
Security was expeded : He mentioned to me
10,000/. Security. I told him. That after fuch

time as I had parted with 6000 /. I could not
take upon me to fay, I could myfelf make up
a Security to the Value of io,ooo/. but what
with the Afliftance of Friends , and mine
own Eftate, I might poflibly do it. Upon
talking of the Matter with my Mother, fhe was
very willing to jo)'^n in the Security. Upon
that I wrote a Letter , I cannot remember
whether it was direded to my Lord Maccltf-

field, or to his Secretary ,• but to one or the

other it was. I fent it by my Servant, and I

was informed by Mr. Cottirgham, That his Lord-

fhip had a Sight of it. i3ut afterwards being

uneafy at giving fo large a Sum of Money, ana
confidcring, from the Talk that then was, that

thefe Matters might come into Parliament, I

was advifed, and I thought it proper, to have

fome better Hold upon his Lordfhip, to make

fome Return, in Cafe any thing fhould happen

to IcfTen the Value of the Place : Upon that, I

did
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did write a Letter, I cannot remember the

whole Contents J
but I pretty well remember

the Subltance, which was. That I would under-

take to give the Security required to the amount
of 10,000 /. I believe, I did alfo mention my
real Ellate, which was near joo /. a Year, to

be a Part of the Security, ana I did add. That
notwithltanding the prefent Difputes between
the Mailer of the Rolls and the other Mafters,

and the Talk there was of bringing it into

Parliament, I was not at ail unealy ,• becauJe I

could fecurely depend upon his Lordfhip's Ge-
nerofity, that he would take it into his Con-
fideranon, in Cafe any thing happened amifs in

the next Seflion of Parliament j I can't remem-
ber exadly the Words, but my Lord Macckf-

fidd has the Letter, if I am miltaken, his Lord-
fhip will let me right.

Mr. Sirj. Pengdly. Upon this Letter of your
Expe(ftation ot being repaired, if any thing hap-
pened, had you any Anlwer i

Mr. R. Lucas. The next thing I heard, was.
That Mr. EUc was in the Place, and Mr. Cot-

tingham was pleafed to fay, he was a particular

Acquaintance of my Lords, and therefore had
it.

Mr. SiTJ. Tengelly. When Mr. Cottingham told

you this, what Anfwer did he return as to my
Lords Approbation of the Propofkl i

Mr. R. Lucas. He faid, to the bell of my Re-
membrance, That my Lord was pleafed that I

offered 6000 /. at once, provided 1 would give
Security, if that fhould bethought proper.

Mr. Ssrj. Tevgelly. Since you was difappointed
when Mr. Elde came in, what paffed when Mr.
Tburjion came in ? whether did you renew your
Application then?

Mr. R. Lucas. I was, with abundance of Regret
and Fear, prevailed upon to renew my Ap-
plication.

Mr- Serj. Tengelly. What were your Fears ?

Mr. R. Lucas. My Fear was about the bringing
this Matter into Parliament, and that I did
not know what Effect that might have upon
the Profits of the Place. Upon that, my Bro-
ther told me, he was acquainted with Mr. Ellis,

his Lordlhip's Chaplain, and if I pleafed, he
would go to him, and gee him to fpeak to my
Lord about it.

Mr. Serj. Tengelly. What Directions did you
give to your brother as to offering any thing,
and upon what Terms ?

Mr. Ric. Lucat. I cannot fay whether my Bro-
ther had a direct: Commiffion from me to men-
tion that I was then ready to give 6000 /. but
it was my Apprehenfion, and the Apprehen-
fion of all thofe that knew this Affair, that I

ihould not come in under fo much,- I am not
very pofitive that fuch a Diredion was given.

1 did mention another thing to my Brother, to

acquaint Mr. Ellis, that 1 had heard more of the
Deficiencies in the feveral Offices of the Mafters,
and that 1 was not without Apprehenfion, that

if llhould give 6000/. to come into this Place,
I might from time to time be called upon for fe-

veral Sums of Money in order to make good
pall Deficiencies ; and I thought that it would
be unrcafonable for me to be brought into any
Contribution for making good thole Deficiencies,
when 1 had no Concern in them. I then de-
fired it might be mentioned. As for the An-
fwer, 1 never faw Mr. Ellis.

Mr. Ser\. Tengelly. What Orders did you give

to your Brotiier ? Did you give him any Order
to pay the Money without Confideration of

being liable to the Deficiencie,«: ?

Mr. R. Lucas. I gave him no Order at all,

I thought it was not come to Kar yet.

Mr. Serj. Tengelly. Was there a;iy Thing paf-

fed after that i

Mr. R. Lucas. I conceive, my Lords, you
won't think it proper for me to give ai Account
of what paffed between Mr. Ellis ana my Bro-
ther.

Mr. Serj. Tengelly. I defire to know, whether
your Brother had any Orders or Diredions from
you to go on ?

Mr. R. Lucas. I have told you every Thing I

can recollecft ^ I only told him, I defired him to

fpeak to Mr. Ellh to recommend me to his

Lordfhip upon the Foot, I have mentioned, vlz^

on the Foot of the former Propofals.

Mr. Serj. Tengelly. Had your Brother any Au-
thority from you to give 6000 /, without being
fecured from the Deficiencies ?

Mr. R. Lucas. Six thoufand Pounds was the

Sum to be given, and I defired my Brother to

mention the Deficiencies, and that I Ihould not
be underftood to be fubjed to any of them.

Mr. Serj. Tengelly. Was it to be given abfo-

lutely without Referve, or with Regard to be
fecured from the Deficiencies ^

Mr. R. Lucas. I did defire that the Bufinefs of

the Deficiency might be explained, and that it

might be underftood that t would not be an-;

fwerable for any of them.

Mr. Edward Lucas fworn.

Mr. Serj. Tengelly. I defire you would inform
my Lords, whether you received any, and what
Diredions from your Brother, upon the laft

Vacancy, when Mr. Thurjlon came in, of the ma-
king Propofals for your Brother's coming into

that Office ?

Mr. E. Lucas. Soon after Mr. Barret's Death,
my Brother exprelfed an Inclination to me of
fucceeding in that Office : I told him, I had
an Acquaintance with Mr. Ellis, my Lord Mac-
clesfald Chaplain. And if he would give me
any Commiffion I would communicate it to

Mr. Ellis, I believing that a proper Way of

Communicating it to my Lord. My Brother

did defire me to go to Mr. £//«•, and to in-

form him myfelf, that he had fo juft a Senfe

of my Lord's Honour and Generofity, that

be believed he might leave the Terms to be
fixed by my Lord himfelf. I went to Mr. EUis,

and did tell him as my Brother had defired me.
Mr. Ellis faid. He did not much care to con-
cern himfelf in the Affair ,• if it had been to

recommend to a Living, it might be proper for

him ; but this was out of his Province. I ac-

quainted him with what Steps my Brother had
formerly taken, in order to obtain one of thefc

Offices, and explained to him the Nature of the

Thing, and perfuadcd him to lay this Matter
before his Lordfhip. Upon which he was then
pleafed to fay. He would go to my Lord (who
was at Kenjington) the next Day, and bring me
an Anfwer.

Mr. Serj. Tevgelly. Had he any DireSions either

as to the Price, or the Terms .''

Mr. E. Lucas. I don't know of any Diredions
the had, either as to the Price, or the Terms.

Mr.

i
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Mr. Serj. Tengelly. What did you fay about the
Security, and the Deficiencies in the feveral
Offices i

Mr. E. Lucas. This was another Convcrfation,
about a Week, or Ten Days after ^ after Mr. EUli
had brought me an Anfwer, then I remember
my Brother gave me Diredions to conCult with
Mr. Elllsy whether it was not proper to make my
Lord a dired Offer of 6000 /. but then it would
be reafonable, that he fhould be indemnified
or fecured from any Damage, or Deficiency
by any of the Precedent Matters,- and that
he fhould not be called upon to make good
any fuch Deficiency. I told Mr. Ellis this, and
he faid, there was no Room for this, there
might be Deficiencies in fome other of the
Offices, but he had heard, there was no De-
ficiency in Mr. Borret's Office. I had likewile

heard fo, but whether there was a Deficiency
or not, I could not tell ,• my Brother was wil-
ling to enter into a Treaty with my Lord up-

/ on thefe Terms.
Mr. Serj. Tttigelly. Did you hear any Thing

more about iii

Mr. E. Lucas. About a Week after Mr. Ellis

writ to me. That my Lord Macclesfield had ap-
proved of Mr. Thurfion.

Mr. Serj. Tengelly. Pleafe to recoiled, whe-
ther your Diredion was about Borret's Defi-

ciency only, or about all the Deficiencies in
general

?

M". E. Lucas. My Diredions from my Bro-
ther were about all the Deficiencies^ Dormer's De-
ficiency ran in his Head, and he thought it

unreafunable, that he fliould be obliged to

contribute to any Deficiency precedent to his

coming in Mailer.

Mr. Serj. Petjgelly. Did you communicate this

to Mr. Ellis ?

Mr. E.Lucof. I did communicate it to Mr.
Ellis ; if not in fuch exprefs Terms, yet to that

Effed, that it was unreafonable, that my Bro-
ther Ihould be obliged to contribute to make
up thofe Deficiencies that were preceding to

his being Matter ; I am fure, I added thofe

Words, That he fliould not be obliged to con-
tribute to make up thofe Deficiencies that were
precedent to his being Mafter.

Earl of Macclesfield. My Lords, I fubmit,
whether it be not proper , that Mr. Ellis be
called before this }Av. Lucas goes away.

Mr. Ellis called, but not examined
again immediately.

Earl of Maccle field. Mr. Lucas, I defire that

you would declare to my Lords over again,

what you have given in Evidence.

Mr. E. Lucas. The firIt Time I faw Mr. Ellis

was at my Mother's Houfe, immediately after

Mr. Borret's Death, I then told him of my
Brother's Intention to purchafe a Mafter s

Place, and that my Brother had fo thorough

a Senfe of my Lord's Honour and Generofity,

that he would leave the Terms to my Lord him-

felf. Mr, Ell'is was not at fir It inclinable to

concern himfelf in it, but upi^n telling him
what Steps my Brother had taken in Regard
to it

J
he faid out of Friendlhip to me he

would engage in it, and go to my Lord, and

bring me an Anfwer. This was the firit Con-
vcrfation. Mr. Ellis did' the next Day bring

me an Anfwer from my Lord.

Mr. Snj.Pengellj. What wa» the Anfwer my
Lord lent?

Mr. £. Lticof. The Anfwer that Mr. EJlm
brouglu was. That my Lord had no Objec-
tion to my Brother, he did remember that he
had been lormerly recommended to him, but
that there was fomc other I'crfon propolcd by
lome of the Maltcrs, of whom he cxpcdcd a
farther Recommendation, and could not now
give any other Anfwer to it : He alfo told
me. That he apprehended, if that Hcrfon did
nut fucceed, my Brother might have the Rc-
fufal. 1 laid it was indifferent whether my
Brother then lucceedcd, or not ; bccaulc my
Lord told him, That one or two Matlcri
were inclinable to (til, and if they did, he
might have an Opportunity of buying of thofe
Mailers. This palled on the Second Convcr-
fation.

Mr. Serj. Tettgelly. Go on.

Mr. E. Lucas. The Third Convcrfation wai
fometime afterwards at my Lord MaccleficUt
own Houfe in Lincoln's- Inn- Fields. 1 went by
my Brother's Diredions meaning to confult
with Mr. £//;/ in a friendly Manner, whether
he did think it advifeable to make his Lord-
fliip a direct Offer of 6000 /. 1 faid if he gave
it, it was reafonable, that he (hould be indem-
nified from any Damage that fhould happen
by Rcafbn of the Deficiency in any of the
Offices, and not be obliged to contribute to-
wards making them up ; he faid my Lord had
not fpoken to him about that, that he could
not have every Opportunity he defired to fpeak
with him ; that as to the Deficiencies, he had
heard there was none. 1 faid, I had like-

wile heard fo ; but whether there was or no,
my Brother was willing to enter into a Treaty
with my Lord upon thofe Terms. This to the
bell of my Remembrance is the whole 1 know
of the Matter.

Mr. Serj. Probyn. I only would beg leave to
ask this Queftion, When the firft Propofal was
made to Mr. Ellisj whether he did propofe a
certain Sum ?

Mr. E. Lucas. I don't remember I did ; but I

think I told Mr. Ellis my Brother had former-

ly offered 6000 /. and I told Mr. Eliis this, and
did lay before him all the Circumftances of
that Affair, to make him the more inclinable

to engage in it.

Mr. Com. Serjeant. I defire he may be asked,

whether any Terms befidcs were mentioned
than what Mr. Lucas has mentioned before ?

Mr. E. Lucas. I don't remember there were
any other Diredions then given, I can't be
pofitive, but that he was willing to leave ic

to my Lords Honour and Generofity. And
my Lords I can fwear pofitively, that till the

firlt Day of thefe Proceedings, when I met
Mr. Ellis in the Court of RequeUs, I never
knew that he had offered my Lord MaccUsfitli

6ooo /.

Earl of Macclesfield. My Lords, we beg leave

that Mr. Ellis may give an Account ot what
Propofal he made to me from Mr. Lucas.

Mr. Ellis. My Lords, the Account Mr. Lucjt

has given Your Lordlhips is true in all the

Particulars, as far as 1 can remember ac this

Diftance of Time, though there are a good
many that I could not have recoUeded of

myfcif, only as to this one, -his not impowcr-
A a a a ing
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ing mc to offer this 6000 /. I fliould not have

gone to my Lord, unlefs I had had fome par-

ticular Ofter to mention. I particularly re-

member 1 made him that Offer, and I am as

certain, that Mr. Lucas did fpcak to me to make

the Offer of 6000 /. for this Reafon, that I ne-

ver knew that Mr. Lucas had offered 6000 /.

before by Mr. Cott'mgbam, till this Impe'ach-

luent begun, when Mr. Lucas being here, ac-

quainted me that he had made that Offer to

niy Lord,

Mr. E. Lucas. I dcfire Mr. Ellis may be ask-

ed, whether ever he told me, that he offered

Lord Macclesfield 6000 / ?

Mr. Ellis. I believe I only did tell him in

general, that I had made his Lordfhip the

Offer which he had defired me to make, and

in general likewife, that my Lord was well

latisfied with it.

Mr. Com. Serjeant. I defire he may inform

Your Lordfhips, whether, when he told Mr.
Lucas, that he had made that Offer which he

had defired him, he did enquire what that

Offer was.*

Mr. Ellis. No, my Lords, he did not.

Mr. Serj. Fengelly. My Lords, they have call-

ed Mr. Ellis to confront Mr. Luces
i but they

agree together in all the material Circum-
itances. 'Mr. Ellis fays, what Mr. Lucas fwears

is true in every Particular, unlefs in Relation

to the Offer of 6000 /. In all the reit Mr. Ellis

confirms Mr. Lucas's Evidence.

Mr. E. Lucas. I don't pofitively fwear that I

did not give him that Commiffion, but to the

befl of my Remembrance, I did not give him
that Commiffion.

Earl of Macclesfield. 1 defire Mr. Ellis may
be asked, when he made the Propofal to me,
whether he mentioned any Condition whatfo-

ever ?

Mr. Ellis. No, my Lords, I did not mention
any Condition.

Mr. E. Lucas. Till after the firft Converfa-
tion with Mr. Ellis, I had no Dire(5lion from
my Brother to mention any Price or Conditi-

on ,• I gave an Account to Your Lordfhips of

two different Converfations.

Earl of Macclesfield. When the Anfwer was
brought, that 1 was fatisfied with the Propo-
fal, what did he do farther upon it ?

Mr. E. Lucas. My Lords, Mr. Ellis did not
tell me, that my Lord Macclesfield was fatisfied

with the Propolal, but that my Lord Macclesfield

had no Objetition to my Brother, and he had
formerly received a Recommendation of him,-

but at prefent another Perfon was recommend-
ed by fome of the Maflers, whom he expected
to be farther recommended.

Mr. THummer. My Lords, I defire Mr. Ellis

may be asked, how long, before Mr. Tbur^on
was admitted, was the Converfation about giv-
ing Security, that Mr. Lxicas might be indem-
nified from the Deficiencies ?

Mr. £////. My Lords, in one of the lafl:

Converfations, which was after I had fpoken
to my Lord Macclesfield, Mr. Lucas might fay
fcmething about having; Security. But I don't;

recolle<a it with any Certainty ; if he did, it

Was fome Days before Mr. Tlmrfion was ad-
mitted.

Mr. Serj. Trobyn. I defire he may inform
Your Lordfhips^ Wliether he ever told my Lord

Macclesfidd any thing of this Difcourfe about
Security ?

Mr. Ellis. No.
Sir Geo. Oxenden, He fa3'^s. He never told my

Lord Macclesfield cf that ConVerlation : I defire

to know, if he told my Lord Parker ?

Mr. Ellis. No, my Lords, I told no body
at all.

Mr. Strange. My Lords, I beg Leave to make
one Obfervation } a Learned Manager was
pleafed to obferve upon the Appearance of
thefe Two Witneffes together, 1 hat now the
Evidence of Mr. Lucas is confirmed by Mr. Ellis :

Your Lordfhips are pleafed to remember, that
Mr. Ellis was our Witnefs, and was firft exa-
mined,* and therefore 1 fhould apprehend the
Obfervation may be turned much properer the
other way : That the Evidence of Mr. Ellis,

who was our Witnefs, and was firft examined,
is now confirmed by Mr. Lucas.

Earl of Macclesfield. My Lords, I defire he
may inform Your Lordfhips with relation to
the Difcourfe that paffed betwixt them about
the Deficiencies

J
Whether the Objedion did

not relate fingly to them ?

Mr. Ellis. 1 don't well remember what pafTed

upon the Subjed of the Deficiencies ,• what I

have faid to Your Lordfhips before, I remember
full well, becaufe a particular Circumftance
made me recollec^^, that Mr. Lucas did fay, he
had heard there was no Deficiency in Mr. Bor-

refs Office ,• which I had heard too ,• but at

what time that Difcourfe was, I can't recoiled ;

it might be as he reprefented it.

Earl of Macclesfield. Mr. Lucas faid to you.
That he was willing to treat upon thofc

Terms ?

Mr. Edw. Lucas. Upon thofe Terms, or to
that Effeft, I did fay.

Mr. Plummer. I only would make this Obfer-
vation ; Both thefe Evidences confirm this, that

Mr. Lucas was an Inquifitive Man, and would
not part with his 6ooo /. fo eafily as to ask no
Queftions.

Mr. Serj. Pengellj. We beg Leave now to call a
Witnefs as to the Second Letter or Order,
fuppofed to be fent in November 172 1. to all

the Maffers. Mr. Cottlngham could not take up-
on himfelf to fay, that it was delivered ; he had
kept a Memorandum of the firft:, but none of

that, and he believed he might fay, it was deli-

vered ,• we deny any fuch Letter was deliver-

ed, and beg Leave to ask as to that particular

Point.

Mr. John Bennet called.

Mr. Serj. Tengclly. I defire he may be asked,

whether in No'vemher 1721. any Second Letter,

or Order, of the Purport of the firft Order,
was fent, or delivered, in Relation to the Ma-
ilers bringing in their Accompts ?

Mr. J. Bennet. My Lords, I ntYer faw any
fuch Letter.

Mr. Serj. Fengelly. Did you ever hear of it ?

Mr. J. Bennet. I never heard of it before,
till I heard Mr. Cottingham read it at the Bar.

Mr. Serj. Fengelly. Did you receive any Ac-
count from the other Mailers, that they had
received any fuch Letter ?

Mr. y. Bennet. No, my Lords, never.

Mr. Serj. Fengelly. Do you recoiled any Dif^
courfe between my Lord Macclesfield and your
Brother, relating to your Brother's Account ?

Mr.
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I, It. J. Bennet. I don't recoiled the whole*.

Mr. Serj. Tettgclly. What do you recoiled?
Mr. J. Bennet. My Lord hath declared to

me. That he wondered Mr. K'lnafton and my
Brother Ihould put fuch an Item in their Ac-
compcs, which would make a Difcovery, that
the Matters had bought their Places With the
Money of the Court, which might be of mif-
chievous Confequence ,• that whenever it was
objeded to him, lie had always taken great
Pains to deny it.

Mr. Serj. Vevgellj. When was this ? About
what Time ?

Mr. J. Bennet. About Cbrifimas laft.

Mr. Serj. Trobyn. We beg leave to take No-
tice of the Nature of this Evidence, that it is

very improper now, being new Evidence ; not
to the lame Purpofe to lupport what was gi-

ven before, but new Matter, and therefore not
proper.

Mr. Lutwythe. We apprehend it is very pro-
per, becaule Mr. Toomas Bentiet's was objected to,

and this confirms his Evidence.

Mr. Holford called.

Mr. Serj. Tevgelly, My Lords, we define he
may be asked, whethef-.this Letter, or Order,
of November 1721. was ever communicated to
him by Mr. Cottlngham ^

Mr. Holford. No, my Lords, I never heard of
it till now lately,

Mr. Com. Serjeant. I defire Mr. Holford would
inform Your Lordfhips, whether there were
not then feveral Matters fenior to him ? and

379
Mr. Lightboun. I never heard of if, till I

lieard it at Your Lordlhips Bar from Mr. Cor-
t'tngham.

Mr. EdzDards called.

Mr. Serj, Tengellj. 1 defirc he may be atked,
whether he ever heard ot thisi.ettcr of ^^.1721 i

Mr. Edwards. I never iicard ol fuch a Lctr.r,
till I heard it mentioned at this Bar.

Mr. Strj. Pengelly. So that, my Lords, wc ap-
prehend this Lettcr,whcn,writtcn by Mr. Ce-ting.
ham, was a Pockct-Lcttcr to be made ulc of on
any proper Occafion. The Managers have done
with their Evidence and the Witnclfcs, they fhall

call no more. We humbly apprehend, that we
have cleared up the Keaibn, why the Lord took
jooo /. rather than 6000 /. it was from Hopes of
greater Gain in having ^000 /. ablblutc'.y,wichout
being liable to refund, than 6000/. liable to lucha
Contingency. Upon the Evidence wc fubmit the
whole Matter to Your Lordfhips Determination.
Mr. Serj. Probyn. My Lords, we will be (hort in

our Refledions upon this new Evidence. Wc ap-
prehend their Evidence proves, what wasinfiftcd
upon by us, that there was L>are taken in dif-

podng uf thefe Othces, and thatmy Lord M'-cdef-

fidd having perfbnal Knowledge of one Gen-
tleman did prefer him before another, whom
he did not know, tho' he had Icfs Money from
him, than he could have had of the other. It is

agreed by Mr. Lucas and his Brother, that there
was a propofal of 6000/. made upon this Occa-
fion : Mr. Ellis tells you, Mr. Lucas gave him Or-
ders to propofe it to my Lord MaccUsficld without

whether it is not ufual to leave thofe Letters, any Terms whatfoever : He never mentioned any
or Orders, with the Senior Matters ? Terms,or intimated any Condition or Rettridion

Holford. I don't know that fuch Order,Mr
or Letter, was left at that Time. Mr. Hiccocks

and Mr. Felloives were Seniors to me.

Mr. Com. Serjeant. I defire he may be asked
the ether Part of the Quettion, Whether it is

not ufaal to leave Orders, wherein the Matters
are generally concerned, with the Senior Ma-
ilers ?

Mr. Holford. It is not ; but the Ufage gene-
rally is to be left at the Publick Office. It

might be left with the Senior Matter, for ought
I know. '

Mr. Lovlbond called.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Did you ever hear or know
of this Letter or Order of Nov. 172 1 ?

Mr. Lovibond. I never heard of any fuch Let-

ter or Order, till I heard it read at this Bar.

Mr. IQnafton called.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. Mr. Kinajlon^ will you give

my Lords an Account, whether you heard of this

Letter or Order of Nov. 1721 i

Mr. Klnajion. I fuppofe you mean the Letter

which Mr. Cctt'mgham read.

Mr. Serj. Vevgclly. The fame.

Mr. Kina[len. 1 never heard of it, till I heard

it read at this Bar,

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. I hope this will explain Mr.
Cottlnghnm's Want of Memory, when he faid that

he cuuld not remember it.

Mr. Lightboun called.

Mr. Serj. Pengelly. I defire to ask youj whe-

ther you know any Thing of this Letter of

Nov. JJii i

to my Lord AdaccUsfield. Upon that iiis Lordfliip

was plealed to dired a proper Enquiry to be
made, what Security he was able to give for the

Difcharge of his Offices ; here there was 6000 /.

propofed without any Terms by one whom he
did not know ,• but he preferred another whom
he didlknow to be well qualified, for yooo/. This
doth not fhew any Negled in the noble Earl

;

but all the Care and Caution that ever could

be taken j and this fhcws that the Earl could not

do this out of an immoderate Defire of Gain,when
6000 /. was propofed to be given , but he prefer-

red another whom he knew to be well quali-

fied for Icfs Money ; fo that we apprehend this

is an Evidence which is much in favour of

the Earl. As to the other Matter, the Ma-
ilers not knowing of this Letter, your Lordfhips

obferve what Evidence, was given by Mr. Cet.ing"

h»m. This is a Tranladion fbmetime ago, he

fays that he writ this Letter by the noble Lord's

Order, that he cannot now fay to which of

the Matters he delivered it, or whether it was
perfonally delivered by him, or by one of his

Clerks. Your Lordfhips will obferve, that there

were two Matters Senior to Mr. Holford, viz,.

Mr. Hiccocks and Mr. FtUoves; and it might pro-

bably be delivered to one of theraj one of

them is fince dead, the other is yet living ;

but wc were not aware of the Objcdi '

i'o have not him here. This doth nor i .

Mr. Cottingbam's Credit or his Evidence, lo tar

as it concerns the Earl.

Mr. Com. Serj. My Lords, I will not enter into

a ttrid Comparing of the Evidence, we appre-

hend that what Mr. Ellis fwore ttands confirmed

every thing by Mr. Lucar^ and we have
Reafon

m
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Rcafon to thank the Gentlemen of theHoufe

of Commons for this Evidence. There was one

material Part of our Evidence, that the Earl had

a thorough Intention of entring into the Regu-

lation ot thofe Matters ; but by Difputes arihng

in relation to the Jurisdidion of the Maiter

of the Rolls, he was hindred.

Now the Evidence of Mr. Lucas Corroborates

our Proof on this Head, he laith that Mr.
Cott'itigham told him, tho' Security had not been

taken, yet at prefent the noble Lord had a

Reformation in View, and Security would be

expe<acdj and therefore he enquired what Se-

curity he could give, there was not only an

Enquiry into his prcfcnt Circumltances, but

likcwife an Intimation that Security would be

expetaed. This fhews the Earl's Intention i
and

if the Thirft of Gain had fwayed him, Mr.
Lucas would never have had thofe Bugbears to

alright him from giving fo much Money. Up-
on the whole it appears that no part of our

Evidence is any way impeached by the new
Evidence they have given.

Earl of AlaccicifiJd. My Lords, I beg leave to

fay a very few W ords upon what hath been new-
ly offered, as to the Evidence to take off my ha-

ving preferred yooo Guineas with a Perlbn I

thought a better Man, to 6000 /, with another,

whom 1 tliought a good Man. I apprehend it

is not taken off at all by any Thing that has

yet been offered. Mr. Lucas owns that at the

nrlt Time there was anExpe<ftation of Security,

and he has given your Lordfhips an Account
that he asked what Security was expeded j and
was anfwered I think to the Value of 10,000/.

and that what he fpoke of the Deficiency, was
only that he fhould not be liable to farther Or-
ders to be made upon him for Contribution to

the former Deficiencies of other Matters ,• and
in the latter Time, when the Clamour was great-

er, Mr. £//// offered me 6000 1, abf'olutely with-
out any Condition, and I laid I approved of
the Perfon and of the Offer, but I had ano-
ther Gentleman then under Confideration. Their
Evidence indeed varies as to the Particulars of

the Converfations they had upon this Subjed

:

But whatever Difcourfe paffed between them,
unlefs it came to my Knowledge, it ought not
to affed mc. I never head, nor is it io much
as pretended, that I ever did hear, there were any
manner of Terms or Conditions whatfoever
annexed to the Propofal made by Mr. Lucas.

Mr. Ellis has been asked this Queftion, and
has fworn pofitlvely he mentioned none at all

to me ,• fo that there is not the leaft Pretence
that the Rcftridion, fuppofmg Mr. Lucas annex-
ed any to the Propofal (which I muft obfcrve
is flatly contradided by Mr. Ellt/s Evidence)
ever came to my Knowledge.
As to what Evidence is given in relation to

the Letter of Nuvember 1721. your Lordfhips
will remember, that when I fpoke of that, I en-
tred upon ic as a Thing not at all neceffary
for rae ; becaufe they had not proved the Ar-
ticle, that the Letter writ in Februiiry was with
an Intention to terrify the Mailers into a Con-
tribution ,• but all the Proof they produced was,
that the Mailers had paid a voluntary Contri-
bution, and upon that they made forae Obfer-
vation ; but not one of the Mailers ever gave
your Lordfhips an Account that they did it by
Keafon of, or under the Terror of this Letter,

they have called every one of them, and not

one hath faid fo, but agreed that they had paid

it as a voluntary Contribution ,• fo that tnerc

is no manner of Occafion for what hath been
faid about this Letter. Mr. Cottlngbam did fay be-

fore your Lordfliips, that he thought the Let-

ter was fent, and he had no Reafon to believe

the contrary j but indeed he had no Memoran-
dum of its being fent. It is very extraordina-

ry to fuggeft, that this fhould be a pocket Let-

ter. Can any Perfon imagine that that Letter was
calculated for an Occafion like this ? Was there

any Apprehenfion of this Profecution in 1721?
My Lords, it is not worth while to trouble

your Lordfhips with any more Remarks about
fo groundlefs a Pretence. In the Reply there

hath been fomething new offered to your Lord-
fhips to make out my receiving Money from
the Matters to be an Offence at common Law

j

and there have likewife been mentioned feve-

ral Ads of Parliament, to neither of which I

have had any Opportunity of giving an An-
fwer before ; I therefore apprehend 1 have a
Right to take 'Notice of them now. And firfl

I beg Leave to oblerve to your Lordfhips, that

every one of thefe Ads of Parliament relate

plainly to Judges who take Bribes, or take Mo-
ney for doing their Duty, or for doing thofe
Things they were bound to do ; they lie upon
your Lordfhips Table, and if your Lordfhips
will but look upon them you will find all to be fo.

That of Magna Charia is plainly fo, that Ju-
ftice fhall be adrainittred to the Party, without
paying for it.

- So the Statute of 1 2. R. II. that they fhalh •—

Mr. Serj. Vcngelly. My Lord can not be re-

gular to reply to us on that Statute.

Earl of Macclesfidd. The Statute is, that they
fhall not make any Officer for Brokage.

Sir G, Oxendcn. We muft fubmit it to your
Lordfhips whether this can be regular ; the
noble Earl hath had his Defence, we have re-

plyed ; it is not regular for him to enter into
a Debate now.
The Statute is upon your Lordfhips Table ^

and your Lordfliips will confider it.

Earl of Macclesfidd. I will not take up your
Lordfhips Time any farther in infitting upon
it; but I hope at lealt thofe Gentlemen will

not oppofe my taking Notice of one Thing
that is new ; though not any part of the Ar-
ticles, which is what the Gentlemen have faid

with relation to Wilfons Compofition not being
binding upon the Suitors of the Court ; that
it is matter of Horror that Wilfon fhould truft

to the Faith of a Court of Juftice, and upon
that enter into a Compofition, which at lall

fhould not be effedual and binding. To that
give me Leave to anfwer, that if IVilfon had
aded honettly, and given a fair Account of
his Ettate and Effeds in this Cafe, and it ap-
peared upon the whole, that he could not pay
more than according to this Compofition ; and
at the fame time that it mutt be a real ad-
vantage to the Suitors to have received their

Proportion of what he was able to pay, with-
out the Expences of a Statute of Bankrupcy;
in that Cafe he would have the Benefit of it

:

But in Cafe he could have paid more, and
this appeared only to be a fraudulent or unfair
Compofition, it would be no ways conclufive up-
on the Suitors j and as he ought not to reap any

Benefit
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Benefit, fo neither would they fuffer any Prejudice

bv it upon that Suppofition.

Mr. Seri. Pengelly, The Managers are entitled

to the Reply and Conclufion.

As to out Evidence newly given, it proves in

thrftrongcft manner, that if there was a Reafon

for diftingui<^ing between 5000 A and 6000/ it,

L hecaufe the 6000/. was attended with an In-

cumbrance ; 'nd if it be faid that the Earl had

no NoSe of it, it is prov'd that his Agent, or

the Pe fon whom he employed, had this Account

deliver'd to him, and knew it ; and we appeal to

fhe Letter which is in their Hands. And therefore

this is fo far a Confirmation of the other part of

rSl Charce of Negleft when Security was oftercd.

Whv was'not the Perfon accepted ? Why Mr. Elde

^
Mr"Ws Direaions to his Brother, and his

Tranfaftions are confirmed by Mr. Ellu, my Lord S

own Chaplain ; and the only Reafon why the

Baroain was not concluded, was, becaufc of the

d mnifi'ed from all Contributions and Chages

P of Mac. I beg your Pardon, it 1 trouble

Your Lordfhips once more, in Relation to a Piece

nfnevv Evidence, which I did not before refled

n T an under a very great Difadvantage from

Tfe cVnt emen whol?e for tying me down to

very great Hardlhips. fo that if any thing flips

xLmr,rv at what they call the proper Time,

^'liTtL StrbeUL eye. \ would take

irce of one Thing, with relation to what Mr

V-^omasBennet faid of what I fpoke, of denying

St theSerspaid for their Offices out ohhe

sStors Money ; they are attemping to prove that

! knew of thei; doing fo, and they prove it by
1 Knew 01 I &

jgj^ ^j ,t,

BuTmy' Lords, is there any of the^Mafters that

camel' in my'Time that fays I knew any ^ch

L- i TsJrt mv Lords not one ot all thole JVia

S'erf hS°cam^ in in'myTime, and appear to

Save tranfaaed in this manner ;
there are on y

two Mr. Kinafton, and Mr. Thomas Bennet
;
but

^Hhere any of them, or any other, that pretend

that I knew they did fo? Here are two Perfons

JS^„f7edifrerf"C= of th= Prices; Pg Ev,-

!l7nce otthe difference of Prices in other OBces,

f„d Aeir Rite from 50 /. to ,00/. in one Mance,

J Crf^rn ,anl to 800 /. in another.

'"m Serl/'U We are unwilling to interrupt

rhe Lord but now for him to go back again mto

u It U a greater Right than his Lordftnp

•^nSded otK ore from the Duty we owe

i; our LorTfhips, we hope every Thing that is

'T:Xc '1 ?«bmk if your Lord(hips think

I am °rregukr, in the Confufion my Papers were

me in that
^l^^ch J needed no Anfwer, fince

Ibips Determination,

Eart of Macclesfield.., .^ . 481

Mr. Onflow, My Lords, in the Courfc of out

Reply, we made ufe of the Statute of Henry the

4th. We have it not Printed, but we have aa

attefted Copy in Writing, and the Original Roll j

if your Lordlhips plcal'e, this attefted Copy may

be brought up to your Lordlhips Tabic.

Mr. Nicholas Paxton Sworn.

Mr. N. Paxton. My Lords, I examined this

Copy with the Deputy-keeper of the Rolls ill

the Totm*-, and it is a true Copy.

E. of Mac. Whether that Parliament Roll be in

the Nature of a Journal or a Statute Roll, where-,

in the Aft of Parliament is enter'd ?

Mr. Paxton^ My Lords, the Officer is here i he

will give Your Lordfhips ah Account.

Mr. Lutwyche, It is quoted by my Lord G>*»

to be of the fame Nature as a Parliament RoU.

Mr. Holmes called.

Mr. Serj. Pet^. Mr. Hobnesy Where is this Roll

^\ax. Holmes. My Lords, I am Deputy-kccpct

of the Records.

Mr. Serj. Peng. Where ?

Mr. Holmes. In the Tower.

Mr. Scrj. Peng. What Roll is that ?

Mr. Holmes. It is the Parliament Roll ot thC

nth of Henry the 4th.

E of Mac. I dcfire he may inform Your Lord-

fhips whether there be any difference or dift.na»on

between the Parliament Roll and the Statute RoU?

Mr. Holmes, There are a great many private

Afts enter'd upon the Parliament Rolls ; that are

^ot in the Statute Rolls; what is in the Statute

Roll was fent down by Writ into the feveral Coun-

ries to be proclaim'd in the fevera County Courts.

Mr. Serj. Peng. Whether that is not the Origi-.

""""ufHolmes. This is the Original Roll.

t oiMac. I apprehend the Parliament RoU

contains the Petitions, and the King s Anfwer.

Mr. Holmes, It doth. l.-a^.j --

E of Mac. Before it comes to be publiflied as

a Law, \s it not drawn up in Form, and enter d

"^r HotrT^ettition is a piece of Parch-

ment after it hath paffed King Lords and Com^

'"^r^^rm^hrtflrS^sAlfentisnoc

Lord I.c.«.., Idefire f-/°-
L^/'^.^IS.^ S;

tisfaaion, that he may read what is upon

Parchment Roll.
. ^

Mr. Holmes, Reads it, Uc.

'^^•l^emK^^»>S.L.//^,7'.^
\ ^^^^' i)

forer Garchin dePrivie
Refpeduatur I

P^nMlerdu Roy, Serememx.

per Dominum f^^^g:% «, Jf autre Offi^

Principem & aLou»J
^Jj^^ j„ ^^ pamant

Concilium. I

-^^^^f J^^ ,ur lour Mr.
-^

Offices ou Services, pre,gnt en nulle

J'anere en temps avenir afcun ma^

„ere de doun ou Jrccage dt nuMj

i::iour ^^-f^"°','^Z
affaire fur fejne de r'fP^'^^
delatreble de ceo que 'fATttgrnmr,

& de fatisjyer la Partie & punys
^

ZluJe deRoy, ^f^r^''?T^
(on Office, fervice & CounfetU pur

^Z^^^^rsi& que chefcun f ."^J^
^rfuere^ladlte Matin ettlaj^
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JSbien pjtr k koy come pur Itty Mefmei
fix fit la tierce faitie dc fontt de qi
le parties foit duement conviSi.

Le Roy fe Voet,

£. of Mac. What is there in the Margin '.

that the Noble Earl now makes. I chouaht it
had been the common Learning, that, all tfie old
Lavvs^ucre Petitions. from the Commons, and theKings Anfwer to them; and that they were
entred upon the Parjiament Roll ; a„d that the
I'arhament Roll uas only a Voucher to the Sta-

.n Aa of Parliament
;
lol Lo'rklp » I

g"
4^:!:!i-T:rTaI^!uS^:i'f'. V'"'

"'="•

me leave to obferve in the firfl Place. That Sip- „"
of he M^em /if

""^'
'
•^'""'°' '"

pojing ,h,s to be an Ad of Parliament, it .elatL "m" pL^l^'^/L^Tlmpeacl/d hath prin-to Cales where Judgments are given, or where tiie

Parties have a Right, and not any way t6 me or to
my Cafe ; and having premis'd this, Youi Ldrd-
ihips will fee how this Matter ftands. Hejeare
two Rolls, the one is in the Nature of a Journal,
wherein an Entry is made of thefeveral Proceed-
ings, and there arc in it great Numbers of Peti-
tions to the King by the Commons ; whereby they
pray. That Ads may be made, and the King's
Anfwersupon them : The Anfwer it may be is

agreeing tofome part of what they pray, or fome-
times to no part, but a Provifion made quite diffe-
rent from what they pray. At that Time the
Judges drew up the Acts afterwards in Form, and
whence then thofe Afts were entred upon the Sta-
tute Roll

;, and they were promulgated at that
Tune by Proclamation on Writs iffued to the She-
riffs of the feveral Counties. Now this hath in the
Margin of the Parliament RoU, RefpeEluatur per

c.pally .nhfted on two Things, the one is the ta-
king a lefs Sum of Money for a Mailer's Place
when Vacant, when he iiad a greater Sum offer'd
hnn

; and that therefore it follows that he hath not
made corrupt Ad\antnges in order to raife his
own Fortune, and that he is Innocent. He hath
called the Negotiator in this Affair to prove, tha
when he was ofter d doco /. he took 5000/ Th<

t

The
Commons have by their Witnefs expIain'dTt'; and

IS now ft;!!- clear'd, and Your Lord-
this Mafter ._ „..

fliips have the whole be^re you ] and I will make
no further Oblervaticn upon it.

The fecond Thing that he lays great Weight
upon js, that he called for the Accounts of the
Matters, notwithftanding the 500/. apiece, was
paid in. Upon examining the Witneffes, ic doth
not appear that any of the now Matters knew any
thing of It. I leave it to Your LordOiips Confi-
deration, whether, if the Earl of Macck,field hadDorr,inumPrincipem&Concilium. When the Tudees \ T' " ?T' '^ '

.

.^''^ oi Macclesfield had
came afterwards to draw up the Statutes of dis nf rL oT'^'t VT^^ ""^'^'''^'^ ^'^^ ^^«"^"
Parliament, in order to publHh them, there be ine ^nv A .^ ^ '

^""'^T T'''' ^'^"^ «'^^ «ver
a RefpeEiuam fet upon this in the Pari ament Roll^ J"y

Account guen m
; therefore when rhefe two

they iorbore to dril itup amc^gtt the^ ^'i^ ^^':^^t^:::Sy^:!^r^J^ f^^

fent to rhe feveral Courts of Juftice, nor ev r t2 ? I ol f i
''"'"^"'

'• "-"^ ^ ""^ ^^'-'lA^ips
ken Notice of by them as a dw ; for ?he Reafon rf "'"

fc'^^'"'"'
'^ '' ^"^ ^"'^ ^'S^^'

ofthatMaxim.Thatthe^nnv^c,.n.i°L„Lu.^..°" -"^^e" .^''« Managers for the Houfe of Com-ol thatMaxim,That the Courts ofJuftice are bound
to take Notice, ex officio, ofpublick Laws, and nor
ot private Laws, was becaufe the publick Laws
were tranfmitced to them under the Great Seal.
Jhe Pad then ,n this Cafe doth appear to be, thatwhen the Ads of this Parliament of ii Hen 4came to be^drawn up and promulgated, this hav-
ing a /J^^a^a/a;- enter'd upon it, was not entred
upon the Statute Roll, and fo not publiflied ; this
is the taft. However it doth not concern me
nor doth It relate to the prefent Cafe at all, as I
obferved to Your Lordfliips before: If I had made

mons and the Council withdrew, and then theHome adjourned.

Tuefday,2
5 May, 1725. 77;. luhDny, the Lords

hemgjeatedm then Houfe, and the Managers beim
come, andfeatedas before, the ufual Proclamation
was made for Stlence.

L. Ch. Juft. King, ]V/fY Lords, Your Lordfhips
IV J. havinjj heard the Evi-,

a Decree for Mon'eyT'if I hid 'rVfufed a wSor ^^w'l
'" f' ^t' ^T" ^S'-^^^'upon a QLiettion^

Subp.na, unlefs the^Party had pa d i Minev it ufi?.m7''^ ?^^P"V° Yolir Lor^hips in

Ji;..^|.d been within JieStaLe, butt?^ ^^^^'^^^S^InS'^&^^rb
.

Mr. Lut:«,.h,, We fay this Statute doth concern me„rnfT,°H'''r''^'f ,!;'"'" '''" ^^ t'-elmpeach-

Jn the Margin, RefpeEluatur per Dominum Princi-fm ; this 18 taken Notice of in the jd Inftitutes
Where my Lord G^. particularly affirms, that this

Lp" r 5""n^'"";^
in force, and is upon

theParhamentRoll, and takes notice of /?./>.&«.
jr«r 8(c that it was in Fad done by the Prince.
JeSon of Kmg Henry the ^dy^ but without Au- - .
tftonty.j and that notwithttandinc fud, Refnirp T/,. /%»„ r^ n- /•

this A6 of Parliament is in full fofce
^ '

^^"'^ %'^'""
'^'^J

fe^^orally put to the reft, v^hofe

L.Ch.]n^.lJng, Robert Lord Wa/po/e, What

guilty of High Crimes and Mifdemeanors charg'dupon him by the Impeachment of the Houfe ofCommons, or not Guilty >

Lord ^'^/M, Guilty upon my Honour.

Allen



The Tryal of Thomas JEdr/ //Macclesfield.
JlkvLord Bathtirjty

'T'bomas Lord Foley
j

Samuel Lord Majhani^

Thomas Lord Trevor

,

Thomas Lord Moritjoy^

George Lord Hay^

John Lord Gowcr,

Henry Lord Herbert^

John Lord Ajhhurnham^

James hordlf'aldegravef

Charles Lord Lynn,

Charles Lord CornwalliSy

Charles Lord Bruce^

William Lord Brooke^

James Lord ComptoVy

William Lord Huiifdoiiy

Hugh Lord CItuton
y

John LordDela-iVafy

Jlgernon Lord Percyy

William Lord Abergavenyy

Stephen Lord Bifhop ofExctery

William Lord Bithop of JBn/o/,

Edward Lord Biftiopof C^/ir^6;/ffr,

Richard Lord Bilhop of St. Davidsy

John Lord Billiop of Norwichy

John Lord Bilhop of C^r/{//i?,

William Lord Biiliop oi Bangor

y

Jofcph Lord Bifhop oiGloceJlery

Thomas Lord Bilhop of iiyj)',

jTi^/re Lord Bilhop oiPetcrloroiighy

Samuel Lord Bilhop of /?cif^e/?fr,

yo/;// Lord Billiop oi'OxJbrd,

John Lord Bilhop of St. Jfaph,

Richard Lord Bilhop ot'WincheJ}er,

William J-.ord Bilhop oi'Durhamy

Edmund Lord Bilhop oi Loudon

y

Guilty upon my Honour. Gfor^p Earl of Northamptotu
Guilty, yr. >^» Earl oi Leiccjiefy
Guilty, e^i-. //tfwrj' Earl ot'Lincoh/y
Guilty, £5'<r. T'bomas Earl oi Pembroke

y

Guilty, ^f.
Guilty, yr. Jo/?« Marquifs olTweedaUy
Guilty, y<r.

Guilty, y<r. J^«« Duke ofChandoSy
Guilty, e^r. William Duke oi'Manchejter^

Guilty, £^<-. Pi^/7///) Duke ofWbarton

y

Guilty, y^. T'bomas Duke oi Newcajllty

ea^
Guilty^ yir.

Guiltyj yn
Guilty, £^f4

Guilty, ^ft

Guilty, y<-»

Guilty, iSc
Guilty, life.

Guilty, yr.
Guilty, fc^<

Guilty, ^f. i'fr<rfr//;e' D. of^w^^/?fr,L. Great 1 ^ ., „
Guilty, yr. Chamb. L-l f Guilty, ^r.

Guilty, iSc John Duke oi Rcxbtirghcy

Guilty, yr. yd-OTfj Duke of Moiitrofsy

Guilty, y^. John Duke oi Afontague,

Guilty, ^f.
Guilty, yr.

„ - - .- , Guilty, y^
Guilty, y-r. C/7a r/fjD. ofrr>i///o;;, Lord Cham- "L^ ., ,,
Guilty, yr. bcrlain, L-J T Guilty, Vc.

Guilty, &c. John D. oiGreen-joichy Lord Steward, Guilty, ^r.
Guilty, y^. William D.oiDe%onft^tre.Lord?rc-'> ^ .,

fidcnt, 1_ J ]• G"%i ^J**--

Guilty, yr.
Guilty, yc.
Guilty, yc.
Guilty, ^c.
Guilty, ^c,
Guiltv, ^c.

Williatn Lord Arch-BilhopofC^w-
tcrbtiryy

'.— '
j Guilty, y<r.

L. Ch. Juft. Kingy My Lords) your Lordfliips
have unanimoufly found Thomas Earl oiMaccUs-

Guilty, ^c, fddy guilty of High Crimes and JVlildcmcanors

Guilty, y^* charged upon him by the Impeachment of the
~ ' " Houfe of Commons.

T'hentbe Managers for the Houfe of Commons
Guilty, t?f.

Guilty, y^.
Guilty, ^c.
Guilty, ^c.
Guilty, ^c.
Guilty, ^c.
Guilty, ^3c.

and the Council

adjourned*

wttbdre'jo ; and then the Houfe

Wednfefday, 2(5 May, l "jl^. T'he l ith Day.
Guilty, y^. The Lords beingfatyand the Managers beingcomC)

the ufaal Proclamation was madefor Silence.

Guilty, 6??^.

Guilty, ^c. r~r^H EN the Gentleman Ufhcr was commanded
Guiky, ^iT. X. to call in the Earl oiMacclesfield^ whobe-
Guilty, 6?r. ing come to the Bar, the Speaker acquainted him,
Guilty, ^c. that the Lordshad fully conlidtrred of his Cafe, and
Guilty, y^. had unanimoufly found him Guilty ofHigh Crimes
Guilty, I3c. and Mifdcmeanors charged upon him by the Im-

La'-jsrence l^otdWicOMntSay and Sealy Guilty, y<r. pcachmcnt of the Houle of Commons.
E. ofyJ/^f. I attend Your Lordlhips in Obedi-

Guilty, ^c, ence to Your Lordfliips Command ; but I am pcr-

Guilty, ^c. fuaded, that ifYour Lordfliips knew what I fulTer,

Guilty, Sc. YourLordfliipswouldnothavercquircdthisofme,

Guilty, Sc. the rather as 1 did not intend toniakeany Exccp-
Guilty, ^c. tionsin relation to the Proceedings, or give Your
Guilty, y^. Lordfliips any further Trouble. I am now to ex-

Guilty, ^c. pcdl Your Lordfliips Judgment ; aud I hope that

George Lord Vifcount TorringtoVy

Simon Lord Vifcount Ha.<^courty

Richard 'Lord V\iconx\tCobhamy

Henry Lord Vifcount Tadcajiery

Henry Lord Vifcount Lonfdaky
William Lord Vifcount Hatton,

Charles Lord Vifcount Towndoend.,

T%omas Earl oiPomfrety

Bennet Karl oi Harboroughy

William Earl oiCadcgany

Talbot F^arl oiSiifeXy

George Kzrloi Halifaxy

John Earl oiBriJfoly

Thomas Earl oi Strafford,

Wapingtnn Earl oiFerrerSy

Archibald Earl oi Hay,

Henry Earl oiDeloratne^

John Earl oiStairy

George Earl oiOrkneyy

Charles Earl oi Sclkirky

James Earl oiFindlatery

David Earl oi Biicban,

John Karl oi Rothes,

George Earl of Cholmondeleyy

William Earl oiAlbet/iarle,

Frederick Earl oi Rochfordy

Richard Earl oiScarboroughy

Montague Earl of Abingdon^

William Earl oiTarmotithy

Richard Earl of Burlingtony

Charles Y.axXoiCarliJle,

Nicholas Earl oiScarfdaky

Robert Kitl oiSunderlandy

William KirXoiDenbigh

y

Edward Earl oiWarwick,

Guilty, ^c.

Guilty, ^c.

Guilty, ^c.

Guilty, ^c,

Guilty, ^c.

Guilty, £j*r

you will be pleas'dto conlider, that I have luflcrcd

no fmall matter already in the Tryal, in the Expcncc

I have been at, the Fatigue,and what I have fuf-

fercd other ways^ belides the cruel Diftcmper

which this hath brought upon me. I have paid

back io,8oo/. of the Money already, I have loll

Guilty, ^c. rny Office, I have undergone the Cenfurc of both

Guilty, y^.
Guilty, ^c.
Guilty, l$c>

Guilty, 13c.

Guilty, ^c.

Guilty, ec
Guilty, I3ct

Guilty, iBc.

Guilty^ ^c.

Guilty, iSc
Guilty, iSct

Guilty, I3c.

Houfes of Parliament, which is in it felf a very

fevere Punilhment. My Lords, the Deficiency of

Mr. Dormer doth found large, 25,cx)o /. but my
Lords, it was not through my Fault that the De-
ficiency happened, nor was tnat Mafter put in by

me y on the contrary, with great Difiiculty, it is

reduced by my means to io,oco/.le(s than other-

wife it Would have been. Mv Lords, all the Lofs

that can be fuftain'd by any thing charged againfl

me, is only what fomc of the Suitors might have

had more for their Proportion, than they can do

now out of Mr. Dorw/fr'sEfTcds; his Debt came

Guilty, l^c. to about 47,000 /. his EfTeds to ab^ut 1 3,000 /.

flniltv' t-?c. which is about a fourth Part : I don't find thereGuilty, ^c* which is about a fourth Part

u
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is one Suitor hath made his Complaint, that he

hath not received his five Shillings in the Pound.

Mrs. Ob/7/j' hath received her Share.

Mr. Offjlo-x. My Lords, Wc mutt fubmit it to

Your Lordlhips. This was proper when the Noble

Lord was making his Defence ^ but it is not fo in-

Arrcft of Judgment. Your Lordfhips have found

him Guilty ot the Faft, and he is now arguing in

Defence of it : If he hath any thing in Arrcft of

judgment, he may fay it, and the Commons arc

here ready to anlwcr it.

I was very unwilling, my Lords, to interrupt

the Earl, and do it now with great Rcludancy,

but it is for the fake ofRegularity in Your Lord-

ihips Proceedings ; and we muft appeal to Your

Lordfhips whether the Noble Lord is not now

foing into the Repetition of what he faid in his

)cfence ?

EolMac. My Lords, I fubmit whether this be

not proper in mitigation of Your Lordfhips Sen-

tence ; but whether it be or be not, I leave my
fclf to Your Lordfhips Juftice and Mercy; I am
furc neither of them will be wanting, and I en-

tirely fubmit. I don't know whether Your Lord-

fhips will bepleafcd to difmifsmy Attendance at

this Time, or whether Your Lordfliips will require

me to come again under this very great Uneafi-

ncfs ; I fubmit it to Your Lordfliips.

Then the faid Earl, as alio the Managers, were

dircfted to withdraw ; and the Houfe ordered

T'homas Earl oiMacclesfield to be committed to

the Cuftody of the Gentleman Ufher of the Black

^5^; and then proceeded to the Coniideration of

what Judgment to give upon the Impeachment a-

gainft the faid Earl, and afterwards adjourned to

Thurfday Eleven of the Clock, the 2.7th o^May.

Thurfday, iy May, 1725. T'he i^th Day.

AMefTage was fent to the Houfe of Commons
by Mr. Baron Page^ and Mr. Juftice DentoVy

to acquaint them, That the Lords are ready to give

Judgment againll Thomas Earl oiMacclesJield^ if

they with their Speaker will come and demand the

fame.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe ofCom-
mons, by Sir JViHiam Gage and others, to acquaint

the Houfe of Lords, That the Commons, with

their Speaker, do intend immediately to come to

demand Judgment againft Thomas Earl of Mac"
clesfield -^

and do defirethat the Painted Chamber,
and other Paflages to the Lords Houfe, may be

cleared forthwith.

The Meflcngers were called in, and told, That
the Lords had given Order as deflrcd.

Which was done accordingly.

Then the Commons, with their Speaker, being
prefcnt at the Bar of the Houfe, the Lord Chief
Juftice Kiiigy Speaker of the Houfe of Lords, di-

rcfted the Gentleman Ufher of the Black Rod^ to

bring Thomas Earl o£Macclesfeldto the Bar ; who,

after low Obeifances made, kneeled until the faid

Lord Chief Juftice acquainted him he might rife.

Then the Speaker of the Houfe ofCommoiis
faid as follows,

My Lords,
* rnpHE Knights Citizens, and Burgcflcs in
* X Parliament affcmbled, in the Name ofthem-
* fclves, and of all the Commons ofGV^^; Britaj?/
* did at this Bar impeach Thomas Earl oiMaccUs-
' Jield of High Crimes and Mifdcmeanors

j and
* did exhibit Articles ofJmpeachmcnt againft him •

* and have madegood their Charge.
'

* I do therefore, in the Name of the Knights,
* Citizens, and BurgcfTcs in Parliament aficmblcd'
' and ofal I the CommonsofGreat Britatn^dcmand
* Judgment of Your Lordfliips againft Thomas
* Earl oi Macclesfield^ for the faid High Crimes
* and MifHemcanors.

Then the Lord Chief Juftice iC/;/^, Speaker of
the Houfe of Lords, faid,

* Mr. Speaker, The Lords are now rea'dy topro-
* cced to Judgment in the Cafe by you mentioned.

* -Ihomas Earl o^ Macclesfield^ The Lords have
* unanimoufly found you Guilty of High Crimes
* and Mifdcmeanors, charged on you by the Im-
* pcachment of the Houfe of Commons, and do
* now according to Law proceed to Jud^^rment
* againft you, which I am ordered to pronounce.

' Their Lordfhips Judgment is, and this Hit^h
* Court doth adjudge,

That you Thomas £«r/o/Macclcsfield, hejinti
in the Stitn of Thirty Thoiifavd Pounds unto our
Sovereign Lord the Kivg-^ and that youjhall he
Iinprifoned in the Tower of London, and there
kept t nfafe Cujiody^ untilyoufiallpay thefaid Fine.
Then the Speaker with the Commons withdrew,

and the Earl oi Macclesfield was taken from the
.Bar,

Ordered, That theSpeaker of this Houfe dogi^
Order for the Printing and Puhlifiing the Tryal
o/" Thomas £tfr/o/Macclesficld; and that no other
Perfon hutfuch as hepall appoint^ do prefume'to
Print thefame.

Ordered, That the faid E^r/o/ Macclesfield le
committed to the Tower 0/ London, there to iekept
infifeCuJlody until hefballpaytheahoi)cmentioned
Fine ofThirty Thoufand Pounds to the King ; and
that the Gentleman Uper of the Black Rod, in
whofe Cuftody thefaid Earl at prefent is ; do him.

fafely convey to thefaid Tower, and deltier him
to the Conftable thereof^ or in his Ahfence to the
Lieutenant^ or Deputy Lieutenant of the fatne

jand that thefaid Conjfable, Lieutenant or Deputy
Lieutenant- do receive the Body ofthefaid Earl^and
him keep infafe Cuftody there, until he pall havt
paid thefaid Fine.

Then the Houfe adjourned to Monday, 3 1 May^

And the Earl o/Macclesfield was conveyed to
the Tower, ivhere he continued Prifonerforfame
'tivte till he paid his Fine.

APPENDIX.
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it:a%)pca5s«QW,t%)^/^«Q'>5^iesixDS)tsa5aeco(^^
>^< l-'rfi~^»,^y, s,«iJ|

TheTrial of Sir Robert Spotiswood, Trefulent of the

College of Juftice in Scotland, and Secretary there to King
Charles I. for High-Treafon, in the Tarliament held at

St. Andrews, November, December W January, 21 Car. I.

164.5.

1
1 R Robert Spotifwood having been fent

by the King into Scotland to negotiate

Matters with the Marquifs ot Mon-
trofe, and to carry him, among other

things, a Commiflion to be Genera-

liflimo of all his Forces there, took, the Oppor-
tunity of the Army's marching fouthward for his

more fafc Return to his Maftcr, to whom he wai
to give an Account of hisNegoiiation ; bur being
unfortunately taken Prifoner at the Battle of Pbiltp-

haugh, where Montrofe's Army was defeated by Ge-
neral Lrjlie, he was carry'd firll to Clafgov;, and
afterwards to St. Andrews, where the following
Procefs was profccuted againft him.

D I T T A Y againft Sir Robert Spotifwood.

SI R Robert Spotifwood, you are indidted and ac-

cufed before the Committee of Eftates of Par-

liament ; that for fuameikleas, by the common
Law, Law of Nations, Laws and Adts of Par-

liament, ^nd Pradick of this Kingdom ; and by
all Jultice, Reafon, Equity and Confcience, all

that rife in Arms, and concurr with the Adver-

faries of this Kingdom, for fubduing of their na-

tive Country •, all Invaders, Aflluilters, or Sub-

duers of this Kingdom, or any part thereof, by
Force of Arms •, all who contribute their Help,

Countenance and Afliilance, to the Adverfaries,

Aflaulters, or Invaders thereof in an hoftile way :

AH who are either Authors, Abettors, Main-

tainers. Suppliers,' or concurr with the Adverfaries

of this Kingdom, in the affaulting, or fubduing

thereof, or any part thereof: And all who are Art

and Part of the faids Crimes, Mifdeeds and Malver-

fations above fpecified, or any of them, incurr the

Pain of High-Treafon againft his Majefty, his

Crown, and againft the Eltates of this Kingdom,

and the pain of Forfaulture of Life, Lands, Eftate,

and Goods to be execute againft them, by the

Eftates of this Kingdom, and the Benefit thereof

to be apply'd to the ufe of the Publick for relief

oF their Burdens : And the Committers of the

faids Crimes above-fpecify'd, or any of them,

arc otherwife cenfurable and punifhable in their

Perfons,- Names and Fame, and in their Lands,

Goods, Means and Eftate, by Fining, Confining,

or otherwife, as the Eftates of this Kingdom Ihall

think expedient. And albeit. That by the Afts

of Parliament of this Kingdom, efpecially by the

130th Aft of the 8th Pariiamentof Kingjaraw VI.

in May 1584. It is ftatute and ordain'd, that

none of the King's Liedges and Subjeds prefume,

or take upon hand, to impugn the Dignity and

Authority of the Eftates of Parliament, or to feek

or procure the Innovation or Diminution of the

Power and Authority of the Samen, or of any of

the Eftates thereof in any time coming, under the

pain of Treafon. Likeas, albeit by the fourth Aft

of the third Parliament of King Charles, dated

29th of June 1644. all takers up of Arms againft

Vol. VI.

the Kingdom and Eftates of the Country, are
guilty of Treafon, and punifhable by Forfaulture
of Life, Lands, and Goods, or any other Ccnfure
the Parliament fliall pleafe to inflift. Yet nevcr-
thelefs, the faid Sir Robert Spotifwood having (hakcn
off" all Fear of God, and due Refpeft to the Laws
of the Kingdom, and all Duty that as a Subj-ft
thereof you ouglit to have carry'd to this King-
dom, and to the Defence thereof, efpecially in

thefe troublefome Times, when this Kingdom has

been threaten'd to be ruin'd and deftroy'd, with
the hoftile Invafion of fome of her unnatural Brood,
and fome Jri^j Rebels, and forgetting and con-
temning that gracious Favour mentioned in the ;?3d

Aft of King Charles's fecond Parliament, of Date
16 of November 1641. whereby the Eftates of Par-

liament therein conveen'd did then declare, that

for the good and grave Confiderations mentioned,

they would not proceed to a final Sentence .againft

you, for fuch Crimes and Mifdemeanors as at that

time you were cited before them, and acoufed zs.

guilty of, nor would infift upon the Punifhment

thereof. You have prefum'd and taken ujx)n

hand, to abufe the King's Majefty, in purclufing

from his Majefty by your pretended ways, the

Office of Secretary to yourfclf, and have received

the Signet thereof, which was formerly keepcd by
the Earl of Laiierk, who was appointed by his

Majefty and the Eftates of Parliament in ^-fKno 1641,

to be Secretary to his Majefty for this Kingdom
of Scotland, and that contrary to his Majefty's

Declaration emitted by his Majefty in the faid Par-

liament ; whereby his Majefty did declare, that

he would not imploy you in any Office or Place of
Court or State without Confent of Parliament, nor

grant you accefs to his Perfon, whereby you might
interrupt or difturb the firm Peace was then (o

happily concluded. Likeas, fince your purchafing'

of the faid Office of Secretary, at leaft taking the

famen Office upon you, and of the keeping of

the Signet thereof, you have docqueted with your

Hand, figneted with the Signet of the faid Office,

feveral Commiffions granted to Janiss Gi.ibam

fometime Earl of Momrofi, a declared and for-

C c c c faulted
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faulted Traitor, and an excommunicated Perfon

:

and cfpecially, a Commiflion dated the 5th of

Juttf 1645, given by the King's Majcfty to the faid

Jamfs Graham, making and conftituting the faid

Jamfs Graham Lieutenant Governor, and Captain

Genera! of all Forces rais'd or to be rais'd within

this Kingdom ; and giving Power and Authority

to the faid James Graham, to raife and levy Forces

within this Kingdom, and to lead and conduft

them againft the King's Majefty's good Subjefts,

and againft the Forces rais'd and levy'd in Arms

by Authority of the Eftates of Parliament of this

Kingdom, for the Maintainencc, Defence, and

Profecution of the mutual League and Covenant.

By which Commiflion fo docqueted and figneted

by you, as Hiid is, the King's Majefty's good Sub-

jeds who have rifen in Arms for the Defence of

the faid League and Covenant, and whofe rifing

in Arms is allow'd and authoriz'd by the Eftates

of Parliament of this Kingdom, are defign'd as

traiterous and feditious Perfons. And als, you

have docqueted and figned with your Hand, a

Proclamation alledged emitted by the King's Ma-

jefty for holding of Parliaments within this King-

dom -, which Proclamation is totally deftruftive

of, and derogatory to the Dignity and Authority

of the Eftates of Parliament prefently conveen'd

by vertue of the laft Aifl of the laft Parliament

1 641, and which Proclamation annuls and con-

demns the Procedure thereof And als, you have

docqueted and fign'd with your Hand, a Com-
miflion granted by the King's Majefty to James

Graham fometime Earl of M)«/ro/^, to be Com

-

miflioner for his Majefty for holding of the faid

pretended Parliament : in docqueting and figning

of which Proclamation, Commiflions and War-
rants, you have abufed the aforefaid Office of Se-

cretary, and that to the derogation and diminution

of the Honour, Dignity, and Authority of the

Eftates of Parliament of this Kingdom. Likeas,

you not being contented with yourabufing of his

Majefty, in purchafing of the forefaid Office of

Secretary from his Majefty, contrary to his Ma-
jefty's Declaration in Parliament, in manner and

at the time as faid is, at leaft with the taking the

fame upon you, and with the docqueting the fore-

faid Commiflions to the faid James Graham, and

of the forefaid Proclamation for the Parliament

;

which is not only derogatory to the Dignity and
Authority of the Eftates of Parliament, but alfo

deftruftive of the whole Power thereof, and which

declares theProcedure of the Eftates of Parliament

to beTreafon: You have aftually and reallyjoined

your felf in an unnatural and traiterous way againft

this Kingdom, with the faid James Graham and

his rebellious Army, wherewith he infefted and

troubled the Peace of this Kingdom, and cruelly

and unnaturally deftroy'd and murder'd the King's

Majefty's loyal Subjefts ; and have been with the

faid James Grahatn at all the Afts of Hoftility

committed by him and his rebellious Army with-

in this Kingdom, within the Months of Juguji

and September laft 1645, or one or other Of them.
And in fpecial, you was with him and his rebel-

lious Army after the Conflid at Kilfyih, which
was upon the 15th of JugufihQ: 1645, betwixt

the Army and Forces of this Kingdom, and the

iaid rebellious Army condufted by the faid James
Graham, where you did join your felf with the

faid James Graham and his rebellious Army, and
was aftually with him thereafter, in his Progrefs

going thro' the Country in fubduing the fame.

viz. From Kilfyth to Bot/ruvel, and from Bothwel

to Calder, and from thence to Limphoy, and from
thence to Cramfion-riddel, and from thence to Tbr-

ivoodley, and from thence to Kelfo, and from thence
to Jedburgh, and from thence to Selkirk, and to the

Fields betwixt Selkirk and Philiphaugh, where the
faid James Graham and his rebellious Army, were
upon the 13th of September laft, by the Mercy of
God upon hisdiftrefled People, and by the Strength
of his Right-hand againft his Enemies, defeat ana
confounded, and where you were adtually with the

faid James Graham and his faid rebellious Army ;

at leaft you the faid Sir Robert Spotifwood did join
with the faid James Graham and his rebellious

Army, at one or other of the faids Places parti-

cularly above-fpecify'd j and during your being
with the faids James Graham and the faids Rebels
the time forefaid, you did fubfcrive a Letter writ-

ten by your felf to fome Nobleman about the Kino-'s

Perfon in England, of the Date, from about Kelfo

the loth of September laft 1645, which was after

the forefaid Conflid at Kilfyth ; wherein you boaft,

that you had difperfed the King's Majefty's Ene-
mies within this Kingdom, fome of them to Ire-

land, and fome to Berwick ; whereby you do ex-
poftulate, that no Party was fent after Lieutenant-
General David Lefe\, who at that time came in

with, and conducted Forces within this Kingdom
for reprefling and fubduing that rebellious Army,
wherein you were for the time : And in which Let-
ter, you profefs'd a Refolution to follow that re-

bellious War whereunto you had aflbciate your felf,

and to clear the Kingdom of the Rebels that had
fled to Berwick. By which Name of Rebels you
did mean and exprefs his Majefty's beft and moft
loyal Subjeds, within this faid Letter of yours,
containing many Expreflions of your joining the
faid James Graham and his rebellious Army, and
of your unnatural and traiterous Refolution toaffift

the Profecution of the ruin and deftrudion of this

Kingdom as the faid Letter bears. Which Crimes
above-fpecify'd, or one or other of them, you can-

not deny -, and therefore you as a Traitor to this

Kingdom have incurr'd the pain of High-Treafon,
and the pain of Forefaulture- of Life, Lands, Eftate,

and Goods to be execute againft you by the Eftates

of this Kingdom, and the benefit thereof to be
apply'd to the ufe of the Publick, for the relief of

their Burdens, or otherwife, in the option of the
faids Eftates of this Kingdom, you are cenfurable

and puniftiable in your Perfon, Name, and Fame,
and in your Lands, Goods, Means and Eftate, by
fining, confining, or otherwife, as the faids Eftates

of this Kingdom Ihall think expedient.

Glafgow, 5th November iC^.^.

The Committee ordains the Dittay to be tranf-

mitted, fent and deliver'd to the above-written

Sir Robert Spotifwood, where he is prefently in tlie

Caftle of Glafgow ; and ordains the faid Sir Robert

to be ready to anfwer to the faid Dittay. At St.

Andrews, upon the i^th of November Inftant 1645.

Sic Subfcrijbitur,

J A. PRTMROSE.

ANSWERS
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ANSWERS /o /^^ T>'tttay given in agahijl Sir Robert Spotifwood.

IN regard the Defences given in by James Ogil-

vie, againft the Relevancy of his Dittay, will

militate Ukewifc in my behalf, I repeat the fame
for me brevitalis caufa.

This of mine is founded upon two A(fts of Par-
liament, the one in May 1584, and the other in

June 1644. By the firft, it is declared to beTrea-
fon, to impugn the Dignity and Authority of the

Eftates of Parliament, or to feek and procure the

Innovation or Diminution of the Power and Au-
thority of the famen, or any of the Eftates thereof.

It is fubftimed, th.it I have forefaulted againft this

A(5t, in fo far as I, forgetting and contemning the

Favour granted to me in the laft Parliament 1641.

have abufed his Majcfty, in purchafing from him
the Office of Secretary, contrary to the Declara.

"tion emitted by his Majefty in the faid Parliament.

Likeas, fince the Purchafing thereof I have doc-

queted and figneted with the Signet of the faid

Office, the two Commiffions and Proclamation

mentioned in the Dittay : In doing whereof I am
alledged to have abufed the forefaid Office of
Secretary, and that to the Dcfogadon and Dimi-

nution of the Honour, Dignity aud Authority of

the Eftates of Parliament of this Kingdom.

Firft, To this Adl of Parliament I anfwer ; It

cannot militate againft me, in regard of the Scope

and Intention thereof, which was only to reftrain

the Liberty which fome in thofe Times took to

themfelves, to call in Queftion the Power that

one of the three Eftates then had to fit and vote

in Parliament. Which is clear, both by the Pre-

face of the faid Ad {viz. finding the Power, Dig-

nity and Authority of the Court of Parliament of

late Years called in fome doubt ; at leaft fome
curioufly travelling to have introduced fome Inno-

vation thereanent) and by other Records of that

time; efpecially a Declaration of the King's, yet

extant in print, publifti'd in Anno 1585. In which

he who knew beft what was meant thereby, de-

clareth this to have been only the Parliament's In-

tention in making of this Ad. So that it cannot

be extended to other Cafes, namely this in hand.

Secundo, Giving, that this Adt of Parliament

could be extended beyond the true Intent and

Meaning thereof-, yet the particular Deeds libelled,

whereby I am alledged to have tranfgrefled the

fame, and confequently to be guilty of Treafon,

are not relevant to import fo much. And firft,

whereas to aggravate the Matter, I am charged to

have been unmindful and unthankful for the Fa-

vour I received at the laft Parliament : Let me fay

this much without Ofl'ence, That as I efteem

highly of their Favour, fo I was not obnoxious

to their Cenfure at that time : Whereanent I refer

myfelf to that Procefs, wherein nothing was pro-

ven of all that was alledged againft me.

As to the Purchafing of the Secretary's Office,

what paft about that, and how far I had Intereft

therein, I remit to the Declaration given in by me
to the Committee at Clafgow, which I ufe as a

part of my Defence againft this Point. The Truth

is. That the Lord Secretary being from Court at

the time, and there being fundry Sollicitors to his

Majcfty for Grants of diverfe Natures, having re-

lation to this Kingdom, he was pleafed (there being

none then about him fit for the Imployment) to

intruft me with the fighting and prefenting of the

fame unto h.m, by fending mc a Warrant under
his Sacred Hand to that clfca, and the Signet
withal, to be kept bjr mc during the abfcnce of
the Secretary, or while liis M-njcfty fhouU take
further Order thereanent. In accepting whereof,
I cannot imagine that I did commit any thina
worthy of blame-, or th.^t his Majcfty did any
thing contrary to die Declaration emitted by himm Parliament, he having conferred no ordinary
Place or Office upon me, but only a temporary
Imployment in cafu neceffitatis, having none clfc
for the time to lay it upon. Likeas I fee not how
I can be charged with Prcfumption (as the Dittay
bears) m doing thereof-, in rcfpcft that by natural
Allegiance (from which no Power under Heavea
can loofe me) I am bound to fervc and obey his
Majefty whenfoever he calls upon me for that
efFeft. And as to that part of his Majefty's De-
claration, not to grant me accefs to his Pcrfon ; it

was never his Intention otherwife but in the Cafe
annexed, viz. whereby I might interrupt or difturb
the firm Peace then fo happily concluded ; which
(I thank God) never fo much as once enter'd into
my Thought, as my own Confcicncc, and my
Behaviour about his Majefty this while paft doth
bear me Witnefs. Befides his Majefty's Declara-
tion, That he fliould not give any accefs to thofe
therein mentioned, is not a penal Statute, or Aft
of the Eftates, difabling or reftraining them to re-
pair to his Majefty, under any Pain or Certifica-
tion in cafe they fliould contraveen, but only <i

Declaration emitted by his Majefty himfcif, that
he would not admit them to the end cxprelTed in
the Ad. And therefore the fame is inept to
be the Ground or Aggravation of a Criminal
Dittay.

As for docqueting and figneting Commiffions,
and other Warrants prefented by me, I hope in

itfelf it is no Crime, altho I was not adual Secre-
tary, I having done it by his Majefty's fpccial and
exprefs Command. For the three Particulars

chopt at in the Dittay, I can anfwer : Erft, To
the Commiffion of Lieutcnantry docqiictcd by
me, it is but a Double, as the Docquet, I believe,

bears, the Principal having been fcnt long before

by the EngliJ/j Secretary, who was the folc mover
and procurer of it.

Next, To the Proclamation for holding a Par-

liament, it was drawn in terminis by his Majefty's

fpecial Diredion, and docqueted by me, as it is,

blank in Day and Place, and other Circumftances

;

his Majefty's Intention in it being only this, to

have it come to his hand, to whom it was intnift-

ed, who by fpccial Orjdcr was to difpofe of it, as

fhould be found beft for the Peace of the King-

dom, without Derogation to the ftanding Laws
thereof: neither hath there any Ufe at all been
made of it, he having indided a Parliament before

it came to his Hands, by virtue of a preceeding

Warrant. Wherein it may feem to annul and
condemn the Procedure of the Eftates of Parlia-

ment prefently conveen'd, or be otherwife dcftruc-

tive and derogatory to the Dignity artd Authority

thereof, it is not my part to meddle with, his

Majefty being moft concerned therein, whofe

Bufinefs it is, I having no further hand in it, but

in fo far as I was obedient to my Marter's Direc-

tions i whidi by no Law nor Ad of Parliament

can
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can bring me within the Compafs of tlie leaft Cen-

furc, lerbe the Guilt of Treafon. For I am not

here (neither can be) called in Queftion for that

which ufually the Minifters of Princes have been

charged with {viz. giving of bad Counfel) but

only for docqueting and figneting thefe three

Warrants, which I could not in Duty refufe, being

commanded by his Majefty to do the fame

To the third and laft Commiffion I make the

fame Anfwer.

The fecond Aft of Parliament, whereupon this

Dittay is founded, is in June 1644, bearing. That

they who take up Arms againft the Kingdom and

Eftates of the Country, are guilty of Treafon.

For Anfwer to this part of the Dittay, I fay, it

is not relevantly fubfumed, that I took up Arms

againft the Kingdom : Only it is alledged, That I

was in Company with James Graham in his Pro-

grefs thro' the Country, after the Conflift at Kil-

fythy which by rto Interpretation, can be thought

to be a taking up of Arms againft the Kingdom •,

efpecially fince I was direfted to him from his

Majefty, and by that Occafion, and none other,

was with him in Company.

Secundo, In the Aft itfelf, it being propond in

the Quere, Wjiether affifting, or taking Arms

with thofe who" have invaded the Country, ftiall

be relevant to make up a Dittay againft the Doers

thereof, no Anfwer is given thereunto by the Par-

liament ; which imports as much, that they thought

it not reafonable to make the Affifters of fuch as

are in Arms againft the Kingdom and Eftates,

guilty of Treafon : If not their Aflifters, far Icfs

fuch as were only in Company with them occafion-

ally, as I was.

As to the Letter written by me about Keljoy

whatever be in it, it cannot be charged upon me

;

becaufe it went no further than Intention, I hav-
ing upon better Thoughts called it back, in regard
of fome Expreftions in it, which might feem in-

jurious to thofe engaged on the other fide. For
whatever I think of the Courfe, I thank God, I
hate no Man's Perfon that is imbarked therein,

nor could wittingly irritate the meaneft of them
by any opprobrious Compellation. Always the
moft can be in it, is Inadvertancy.

To clofe all, in all this Dittay (laying afide the
fecond Aft, which I hope is fufficicntly anfwered)
I am not charg'd with any thing that is declared
by any Law or Aft of Parliament to be Treafon,
which by the 28 Aft, 1641, is required, before
any Perfon can be declared a Traitor.

Thefe Anfwers for your Lordfhips Satisfaftion,

I have given in prefently, under Proteftation, That
(in rcfpeft I have been ftraitned with Time, and
could not gather my Thoughts fo well as was re-

quifite) I fliall be heard to alledge what further I

can bethink myfelf of, before the clofing of the
Procefs, either by Writ or Word, as your Lord-
fhips fliall be pleafed to allow.

REPLIES to Sir Robert Spotifwood's Anpwers to his dittay,

December 1645.

12

WHere the Defender repeats the Defences

given in by James Ogilvie, againft the Re-

levancy of his Dittay, alledged by the Defender

to miliiate in his behalf. It is replied. That there

are no Defences given in by Jatnes Ogihie, but

only the Defence of Quarters, which is anfwered

in the Reply given in againft the Defence of Quar-

ters.

To the firft Defence, bearing. That the Aft of

Parliament in May 15^4, does not militate againft

the Defender, alledging that the Scope and Inten-

tion thereof, was only to reftrain the Liberty of

fome who called in Queftion the Power of one of

the three Eftates. It is anfwered. The Defence

ought to be repell'd, in refpeft of the difpofitive

Words of the faid Aft, militating againft all thofe

who fliould procure the Innovation or Diminution

of the Power and Authority of the Eftates of

Parliament, or any of them ; and the Parliament

are the beft Judges and Interpreters of the Afts of

Parliament, and of the extent of the Senfe and

Meaning thereof.

Where the Defender in his fecond Defence feems

to infinuate, that nothing was proven againft him

in his Procefs in yf«»o 1642, wherein he received

the Parliament's Favour. It is anfwered. That the

time prefcribed by the Parlianrtent for the Trial of

that whole Procefs being but two Months, the

Committee for the Incendiaries could not proceed

at that time to further Trial, and if they had hade

.time, fufficient Probation would have been gotten

in thefe ProcefTes, for proving of all, or the moft
part of the Points contain'd therein.

Where in the faid fecond Defence, the Defender
affirms that he committed nothing worthy of
blame, and that he cannot be charg'd with Pre-

fumption, in taking upon him the Secretary's Of-

fice ; becaufe by his natural Allegiance, he was
bound to obey the King's Majefty. It is replied.

That feeing in the Parliament 1 641, the Secretary's

Office, and all the Officers of Eftate are to be
provided and filled by Advice and Approbation of
the Eftates of Parliament, during their fitting, and
of the Council, during the Interval betwixt the

Parliaments : It was a high Prefumption in the

Defender, to accept of the faid Office, without

Advice and Approbation forefaid ; and his ac-

cepting thereof is a prefumptive Deed in prejudice

of the Liberty of Parliament, by whofe Advice
he ffiould have been chofen and provided to the

faid Office ; his Prefumption being the greater,

by the embracing of the faid Office, the fame not
being vacand, but was fill'd by Advice of Parlia-

ment : And therefore he ought modeftly to have
refufed the faid Office, which he did not, but
embraced the famen, and ufed it in manner libelled

in his Dittay, to the Difhonour of the Eftates of
Parliament of this Kingdom, by expeding and
docqueting Commiffions and Proclamations, de-

claring their Procedures to be feditious and trea-

fonable, chiefly the faid Commiffions being in fa-

vour of James Graham a declared Traitor.

Where in the faid fecond Defence, it is alledged.

That his Majefty's Intention was never to grant
the Defender Accels to his Perfon, only in the

Cafe annexed to his Majefty's Declaration in Anno
1641, viz. whereby the Defender might diftur1&

the firm Peace then fo happily concluded. It is

replied. That thefe words of the King's Majefty's

Declaration, are not of the nature of a reftrifting

Quality of the denied Accefs mentioned in the

King's Declaration, as if Accefs to his Majefty's

Perfon had been granted to the Defender, upon
Condition that the Defender fliould not difturb

the
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the firm Peace : But the Words are declaratory,

I'hat in rcfpcft the Eftates of the Kingdom had
upon juft Grounds conceived, that the Defender's
Accefs to his Majcfty's Perfon heretofore, liad

dilturbed the Peace, and his Accefs to his Majefty's

i'erfon thereafter would difturb the Peace ; there-

fore his Majefty was grac ioufly pieas'd to make
the forefaid Declaration, That he Ihould not have
Acceis to his Perfon, and fo the Eftatcs would be
in Security, that he fliould not dillurb the Peace

by his Accefs. Likeas de faElo the Defender's

Adtions, fincc his attending his Majefty's Perfon,

do tfftify, that he has had no fmall hand in di-

fturbmg the Peace, which are prefently laid to his

Cliarge in his Dittay.

Where in the faid fecond Defence, it is alledged.

That the King's Majefty's Declaration is no
Penal Statute, reftraining the Defender from hav-

ing Accefs to his Majefty's Perfon, and therefore

is ineptly libelled to be a Ground, or Aggravation

of a criminal Dittay. It is replied. That albeit it

were granted, That his Majefty's Declaration were
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'Janui Graham by his Majcfty, It is replied, tliat
tlie Dittay is relevantly fubfumcd from tiic Aft of
Parliament, vtz. That the Defender did join him-
fcif with Jamei Graham and his rebellious Army,
and was with him and his Army at the Place*
libelled in his Dittay, at Icaft at one or other of
them

;
which joining of the Defender with the

Rebels, who were in Arms againft the Country,
IS a taking up of Arms againft the Country. Like-
as, the Defender in his Defence founded upon
Quarters, grants tliat he was taken Prifoner by an
Officer of our Army, and fo granu that he was in
the Rebels Army againft ours.

To that part of the tliird Defence, bearing that
the Aft of Parliament 1644, makes no Anfwer ro
that part of the Query therein mentioned, anent
Affifl:ers. It is replied. That the Dittay is found-
ed upon the difpofitivc Words of the Aft of Par-
liament againft taking up of Arms, and not upon
what the Ad of Parliament has not anfwcrcd.
And where the Defender affirms, that he was only
occafionally in Company with jamei Graham : It

no Penal Statute reftraining the Defender -, yet the is replied. That it is contrary to the preceding Ar-
fame is pertinently libelled, to aggravate the De- tide of his third Defence, bearing that he was fent
fender's Carriage againft the Honourable Eftates

of Parliament, by his expeding under his hand,

as Secretary to his Majefty, the Commiffions and
Proclamations mentioned in his Dittay j which

Office of Secretary he did accept, whilft he did

accede to his Majefty's Perfon, contrary to his

Majefty's Declaration made in Parliament.

Where the faid fecond Defence bears. That the

Defender cannot be quarrelled nor challenged for

to Jamei Graham by die King's Majefty, and fo
cannot alledge that he was there occafionally.

To that part of the faid third Defence, bearing
that the Letter mentioned in the Defender's Dit-
tay, went no further than Intention, and was
called back again. It is replied. That the Letter,
albeit found upon the Defender himfcif, is a De-
claration of the Defender's Refolutions therein, and
is mentioned in his Dittay, as an aggravation of

docqueting of the three particular Papers mentioned his Carriage, whereof if he had repented, he would
ta: 1^ I J-

.1
r

. ,. furely have deftroyed the Letter, and retired him-
felf from the Rebels. And where the Defender
affirms, that he is not charged with any thing that

is declared to be Treafon by any Law or Aft of
Parliament, except upon the Ad of Parliament

1644. ought to be repell'd in refped of the Dittay,

which is alfo founded upon the Ad of Parliamcnc

1584.

Item, to the firft part of the Eik anent the Dc-

in his Dittay, he having done the fame by his

Majefty's fpecial Command, and he not being

quarrelled for giving Counfel to the famen. It is

reply'd. That the Defender's docqueting thereof,

not only clears his Acceffion to tlie evil Counfel,

given to his Majefty for granting the faid Com-
miffions and Proclamations, but alfo is a part of

the profecuting of that evil Counfel, and of its

defired Effed. And it was the Defender's Part,

as the part of a true and loyal Subjed to his Ma- fence of Quarters, the Procurators for the Eftates

jefty, to have diverted his Majefty from giving

Ear to fuch evil Counfels : But on the contrary, it

is acknowledged by the Defender in his firft Sec-

tion of his third Defence, That he was fent by his

Majefty to James Graham, whereby it is more
than evident, that the Defender has had a great

hand, not only in the framing or advifing of the

faid Commiffions and Proclamations, but alfo in

refer the famen to the Commiffioners for the Pro-

cefs.

To that part of the Eik given in by the De-
fender upon the 15th oi December 1645. bearing,

that the Propofition of his Dittay is not relevant,

in fo far as it is founded upon the Common Law,
Equity, Reafon and Confcience, becaufe it is pro-

vided by diverfe Ads of Parliament, That the

the conveying of the famen to the hid James Gra- King's Leiges ftiould be governed by the King's
' ' ' ^ '^ '^ ' ' Laws, and the Laws of the Realm. It is replied.

That the Propofition of the Dittay is relevant, as

being founded upon the Common Law, Equity

and Reafon, becaufe by the 69th Ad of the 6th

Parliament of King James 5th, it is found by

the Eftates of Parliament, That die King's Ma-
jefty has juft Adion to purfue all Summonds of

Treafon done and committed againft his Perfon

and Commonwealth, conform to the Common
Law, good Equity and Reafon, notwithftanding

there is no fpecial Law, Ad nor Provifion of the

Realm made diereupon before, and the Defender's

Dittay is a Dittay of Treafon.

Item, To that part of the Eik given in by die

Defender upon the 15th oi December, bearing that

the Defender cannot be challenged upon the Ad
of Parliament 1644; becaufe the famen was noc

made by the King's Majefty and Eftates join'd to-

gether, making foww«;;£'/» reipub. fpnfionem, which

Dddd is

ham, he being a declared Traitor, and being in

Arms againft the Eftates of this Kingdom both

with Fire and Sword.

Laftly, the whole fecond Defence ought to be

repell'd, in refped of the Dittay, bearing the De-
fender his acceding to his Majefty's Perfon con-

trary to his Majefty's Declaration in Parliament

;

his accepting of the faid Office of being Secretary,

contrary to the Ad of Parliament, anent the pro-

viding of the Places of Officers of Eftate ; and his

abufing of the fime Office by docqueting and fig-

neting Commiffions and Proclamations, deftruc-

tlve of, and derogatory to the Dignity and Au-
thority of the Parliament.

To the firft Part of the third Defence, bearing

that the Defender's being in Company with Jarnes

Graham in his Progrefs thro' the Country after the

Field at KHfyth, cannot be interpreted the taking

up of Arms againft the Country

Vol. VI.

he being fent to
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is the ordinary Definition of Law. Ic^is replycd, of the Honourable Eftates of Parliament, than a

That the Defence clears the Defender's Carriage, Defence, and in eft'eft merits no Anfwer, butCen-

and all the Paffages libelled in his Dittay, to have lure.

been clearly againlt the Eftates of Parliament, he

now averring, that it were hard to challenge hmi

upon the Aift of Parliament 1644, becaule the

King's Majefty was not prefent thereat. The De-

fence itfclf infinuates tacitly. That this prelent

Parliament is no Parliament : For if this be a Par-

liament, and was a Parliament in Anno 1644, then

the Aft is Obligatory, and does oblige all the

Lieges, fo that the Defence is rather a Declinator

DUPLIES given in hy Sir Robert Spotifwood, to the Replies made by

the Procurators of Ejiate againji his Anfwers to his 2)ittay.

2 2d. December, 164^.

Produced by the Procurators of the Eftatesj
and given up to Sir Robert Spotifwood this
day, with the Papers formerly given in by
him, and orders him to give his Duply to
this, againft Thurfday next at Ten a Clock
in the Forenoon feremptorie.

Firji, TXTHereasit is Replied, That the difpo-

VV ficive words of the Ad of Parlia-

ment May 1584. militates againft thole who pro-

cure the Innovation or Diminution of the Eftates

of Parliament. It is Duplied, That neither the

difpofitive words of the Ad, nor the Reply mili-

tates againft me ; becaufe neither is it, nor can be

fubfumed that I have impugned the Authority of

the Eftates of Parliament, or have procured the

Diminution of their Power, by calling in doubt

or in queftion, or denying their Power anent the

providing the Secretary's Office, and all other

Places of the State by their Advice, and by pro-

curin'^ the Power and Liberty granted unto them

by th'e Aft of Parliament 1641. to be retreated

and innovated, and taken from them ; which is

the only Crime forbidden by the difpofitive words

of that Aft, as is clear by the famen, and by the

Narrative of the faid Aft anent the occafion of it,

which declares the Difpofitive. And albeit I had

accepted the Office ofSecretary without the Advice

and Approbation forefaid, which is denied, my
accepting thereof could not import a Contraven-

ing of the faid Aft 1584, and a downright trea-

fonable Impugning of the Authority of the Eftates,

becaufe the contravening of an Aft of Parlia-

ment, or the accepting of an Office not conform

to an Aft of Parliament, is not a direft Impugning

of the Authority of the Eftates of Parliament,

but a null Aft ; ^ quod eft nullum de jure, nullum

fortitur effe5lum : Otherwife if the confequential

Impugning of the Authority of the Eftates of Par-

liament by contravening of Afts of Parliament,

fhould fall under the compafs ofthe faid Aft 1584,

Treafon fliould be too frequent, in regard the

Contraveners of any Aft of Parliament does

in confequence impugn the Authority of the

Eftates. ..„,., ^, ...
Secondly, Whereas it is Replied, That if there

had been fufficiency of time, there fhould have

been fufficient Probation gotten againft me in

my former Procefs, It is anfwered, De his quce

nonfunt, Cs* non apparent, idem eft judicium ; and

notwidiftanding the pretended ftiortnefs of time,

there was Procefs gotten againft others, but none

againft me.

Thirdly, Where it is further Reply'd, That it

was a Prefumption in me to accept the faid Office,

being already filled by the Advice of Parliament,

It is anfweced. That all Prefumption is not Trea-

fon, and the Aft of Parliament anent the pro-

viding of thefe Places by Advice of the Eftates,

does not bear, That if they ftiould be provided

otherwife, the Accepters ft^ould be punilhed as

Traitors.

id. Repeats the Declaration given in by me
and my Defence, and dcnys, that I imbraccd or
accepted the Hiid Office ; and the doing of Afts
otherwife incumbent to the Secretary, cannot im-
port the accepting of the Office, feeing it cannot
be denied, but either the neceffary abfence of a
Secretary, or in time of Sicknefs, or in the Va-
cancy, before his Majefty could acquaint the Par-
liament or Council, or have the Advice and
Approbation anent the filling thefe Places, his
Majefty may command any of his Subjefts to
fupply the Place, without any hazard of Trea-
fon.

Fourthly, Whereas to the Defence, bearing.
That his M.njefty's Declaration, that he fhould
not grant me accefs to his Royal Perfon, where-
by I might difturb the Peace, It is no penal Sta-
tute, and confequently it can be no ground of a
Dittay : It is Reply'd, That the Declaration is not
of a reftrifting Quality -, and that tho his Maje-
fty's Declaration be not a penal Statute, yet the
famen may be enough to aggravate my Carriage.
I Duply, That I repeat the Defence, and oppones
the Declaration itfelf : And if the Declaration be
not a penal Statute, as it is acknowledged, it can-
not be libelled pertinently to be a relevant Ground
of a Dittay, and confequently it cannot aggra-
vate the Defender's Carriage ; ^ quod non relevat,
non aggravat.

Fifthly, Whereas it is Reply'd, That my doc-
quetting the Papers mentioned in the Dittay,
clears, that I gave ill Counfel In granting the faids
Commiffions and Declarations, and is a part of
the profecuting of that Counfel, and that as a
good Subjeft I fiiould have diverted His Majefty.
It is Duply'd, That all thefe who are imployed
to docquet or fign Papers, are not admitted to be
of his Council, and cannot in good manners in-
trude themfelves to divert His Majefty from his
Refolutions, and refufe to fign or docquet fuch
Papers as His Majefty is pleafed to caufe pre-
fent to them, upon pretext, that they in their
Judgment difprove them ; and I repeat my An-
fwer, whereunto no Reply is made. That what I
did in thefe Particulars, was in obedience to His
Majefty's exprefs Commands, and in Law qui

jujfu Judicis aliquidfacit (multo magis of the Supreme
Judge and Magiftratej non videtur dolo malo fa-
cere, qui parere necejfe babet. ff. de Regul. Juris
L. 167. § I.

Sixthly, Whereas it is Reply'd, That the Dittay
is relevandy fubfum'd ) That I did join myfelf
with James Graham, and was with him in his

Army, and that in opponing my Defence for

iS Quarters,

t
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QoAitcrs, grants that I was in the Rebels Army
againll our Army : The Defence is repeated, and
that Subfumption is no wife relevant, becaufe it

is. not conform to the Aft of Parliament, that Ke
took Arms : And an occafional being in an Army
cannot import a joining with it, and taking of
Arms, And altho I have granted that I was
taken Prifoner, being occafionally in the Army,
I have not granted that I was in the Army as

an actual taker of Arms againft the Country.
Sevjfilhly, And where the Reply bears, That I

cannot alledge, that I was occafionally in the

Army, becaufe I have granted in my Defence,

that I was fent by the King : It is anfwered. That
in affirming that I was occafionally in Company
v/ith James Grahatn, I am not contrary to myfelf,

and my meaning being, that I was there being

fent, but not there of purpofe to join aftuajly

with him in taking of Arms.
Eighthly., Whereas it is further Reply'd, That

my Letter, albeit found upon me, is a Decla-

ration of my Refolution, and is mentioned as an

Aggravation of my Dittay. The Defence is re-

peated, and the keeping and not fending of that

Letter, argues my Refolution to the contrary.

Ninthly, Whereas to that part of the Defence,

bearing. That the Propofition of the Dittay is

not relevant, in fo far as it is founded upon the

common Law, and other Grounds not authorized

by Afts of Parliament : It is Replyed, That by

the 69 Aft of the 6th Parliament of King James

5th, it is found. That the King's Majefty has juft

occafion to purfue all Summonds of Treafon con-

form to the common Law, Equity and Reafon,

notwithftanding that there is no fpecial Law nor

Aft of Parliament made thereupon. I Duply,

That by the faid Aft of Parliament in Anno 1540.

It is provided, That tho there be not a fpecial

Law or Aft of Parliament anent the raifing of

Summonds, and regulating of Procefles againft

Parties accufed of Treafon, the famen may be done

conform to the common Law, Equity and Reafon ;

but it is not meant, that Dittays of Treafon may
fubfift on thefe pretended Grounds, without an Aft

of Parliament prohibiting the Lieges, and putting

them in mala fide anent the committing of unlaw-

ful Afts under the pain of Treafon ; which is clear

2pf
from the Aft it felf, being made upon the occafiort
of raifing of Summonds againft the Heirs ofum-
quhil Robert Lefty, and to fee his Memory delete
and extinft, for certain Points of Lcfe Majefty.
The Queftion was then, and it was murmured, as
the Aft bears, not that he wai accufed of certain
Points which were not Treafon by any Aft of
Parliament or Law of the Country » but only
that It was a Novelty to raifc Summonds and
move Aftion againft a dead Pcrfon : And therefore
the faid Aft being only ordinatory quoad the Re-
gulation of Procefs, docs not derogate from fo
many fundamental Laws, providing, that the
King's Lieges Ihould be governed by the Laws of
this Kingdom, and of no other ; efpecialJy feeing
li is declared likewife by the 28 Aft of His Maje^
ty's 2d Parliament, That no Pcrfon can be de-
clared Traitor but for contravening a Law or Aft
of Parliament made, under pain ot Treafon. And
it were abfurd, that the Subjefts of this Kingdom,
who cannot in reafon be obliged to obey Laws,
but in quantum funt mtijicatee, fhould be judged
by Laws, which they neither know, nor can
know.

Tenlbly, Whereas the Replyer repeats as a De-
fence, that which is only humbly reprefented by
me, and not proponed by Way of Defence, in re-

grating how hard my Condition is to be judged,
upon the late Aft of Parliament made in the time
of thefe unhappy Combuftions, and draws odious
Confcquences to irritate the Eftates. I repeat my
Paper, and conceive, that without giving occaGon
of fuch cruel Inferences, and without offence, I
might regrate my hard Fortune, having adhered
to His Majefty ^o«a_ _/?^<?, and following the light

of my Judgment, out of confidence that I was
not contravening any known Law. And now
being brought to anfwer a Dittay founded upon
a late Aft of Parliament, made before the end of
thefe unhappy Diftraftions re non Integra, when I

was out of the Kingdom, I would have expefted.

That fince thefe Revolutions have brought the
Replyer and me to appear in other Stations than
we have been in formerly, that he ftiould have
forborn to have ufed fuch Expreflions, as in the

end of his Reply he hath done.

A N SW E R S /or S'tr Robert Spotifwood, founded upon garters*

ALTHO the Anfwers to thefe things, where-

with I am charg'd in my Dittay, be both

eafy and obvious ; yet I do adhere mainly to that

Defence, founded upon the Law of Nations and

Humanity itfelf : That I cannot be put to my An-
fwer, in regard when I was taken Prifoner, I had

Quarters granted me by an honourable Perfon, an

Officer of the Army, unto whofe Promife and

Word of Honour I do appeal. As to that which

may be faid for the equity and neceffity of main-

taining this univerfal Praftice of Nations, becaufe

it is fufficiently touched in the Defences given in

by fome others at this time, to avoid unneceflary

Repetition, I refer myfelf thereunto ; whereunto I

add this much only.

That hitherto, fince the beginning of this un-

happy War, Quarters and Exchange of Prifoners

too, have been allowed on both fides ; which never

having been difcharged, to deny now to thefe are

in your Power, after that by the Fortune of War
you have got the Advantage in the Matter of

Prifoners, I leave it to your Lordfhlps Confiderd-*

tion, if it be fair, and how it may be conftrued

in the Opinion of the World. Befides, I hope

your Lordftiips will ufe your Prifoners no worfe

than your Friends and Aflbciates in England (whd

are in Arms for the felf-fame Caufe) are accuftomed

to do ; between whom and the King's Party,

there have always fair Quarters been grantoJ.

Which makes me wonder the more of the Report

that is going, of fome that come from thence,

with Inftruftions to prefs the Execution of Juftice

upon the Prifoners. The which Advice, if it come
from them, being fo unfuitable to their own Prac-

tice, ought to be fufpefted, as tending to the dis-

credit and weakning of this Nation.

Now becaufe upon the Decifion of this Point

dependeth much of the welfare of this Kingdom,

both Parties prefendy in Arms, being to take ic

for a Rule hereafter, in the Matter ot Quarters ;

I hope your Lordfliips will amongft other relpefts,

have before your Eyes the Satety of many inno-

cent
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cent Souls, who will be interefted
.

thereof; and will not liften to any Monons, which

inftcad of curing the Sore, will inflame it, and be

in the refuk the ready Means to perpetuate our unnatural Di-

vifions, and make them irreconcileablc.

Eiked defences given in for Sir Robert Spotifwood.

T. _ 'HAT he adhercth to the Defence already

J given in by him, founded upon Quarters,

and craveth that it may be firft difcuft, being a

peremptory Defence impediens Procejfutn, and eli-

ding both the Propofition and Conclufion, in fo

far as Capital Punifhment and Forfaulcure of Life

is inferr'd againft him. And as in a aiminal Pur-

fuit before the Juftice, if a Defence were propon'd

upon a Remiffion, remitting the Crime of Trea-

fon in io far as may infer Forfaulture of Life on-

ly, and not of Lands and Goods : The faid Ex-

ception, albeit partial, and not elufory of the

whole Propofition and Conclufion, being propon'd

frimo loco, will be firft difcuft. And therefore

the Defender being in the fame Cafe, and the Ex-

ception upon Quarters being in efFeft equivalent

to a Remiffion, lb far as it fecures his Life, and

elides the conclufion of capital Punifhment, he

ought to have the like Benefit.

It is further anfwer'd for the Defender, that the

Propofition of the Dittay is nowife relevant, in fo

far as it is founded upon the common Law of Na-

tions, Equity, Reafon and Confcience -,
becaufe

the forefaid Grounds before they be determined

and authorized by pofitive Laws and Statutes, are

not relevant to be Grounds of criminal Dittays,

whereupon capital or arbitrary Punifhments are in-

ferr'd, in regard it is a fundamental Law in all

well govern'd Kingdoms, pcenam alicui non ejfe in-

dicendam, nifi exprejfo jure cautum fit. fF. de Verb,

fignif. /. 1 3 1 • Likeas it is exprefly provided by

diverfe Afts of Parliament, that the King's Lieges

fhould be govern'd by the King's Laws, and Laws

of this Realm allenarly, namely by an Ad of the

5th Parliament of King Jamesl. cap. 4.^. and ano-

, ther of the fixth Parliament, King James IV.

£ap. 79.
Whereas the Dittay is founded upon the 4th A&.

in June 1644. The Defender reprefents, that as

he had no hand in the beginning, and hath never

been a Fomenter fince of this unhappy Combuftion

and Divifion between His Majefty and his People,

fo he will carefully avoid all ticklifti Dilpuce anent

thefe Qucftions between them. Neverthekfs he is

confident, that without Ofience he may rcmon-

ftrate how hard his Condition is, being put to

anfwer a Dittay, having no other Warrant in Law
but a late Aft of Parliament, not made as all other

former Afts and Laws, by his Majefty and the

Eftates joined together, and making commi!tie?n

Reipublica fponfioncm ; which is the ordinary Defi-

nition of Laws: but during, and in the time of an
unhappy Divifion between his Majefty and hisSub-

jefts, being in Arms, as they both profefs, for

maintaining of their Rights and Privileges, without

intention to prejudge or diminifti the known Right
one of another. When fuch fatal Queftions do
fall out between fuch Parties, and when Neccflity

involves all Men to fide with one of them, and

Men are left to their own Judgments and the Light

of their Confciences, without the clear direftion

of pofitive Laws, determining exprefly what the

Carriage of private Meu and Subjefts fhould be
in fo unhappy a Cafe : It hath ever been thought

excufable, that they fhould follow the Light of
their own Confciences and Judgment, albeit mif^

taken and erroneous ; and therefore fhould enjoy

the Benefit and Privileges of the Law of War and
Nations, whereof one of the main and principal is,

that they fhould not be judged by the Rules and
Laws of thefe againft whom they have fided ;

efpecially fuch as are made during the Difpute,

and while the War is not ended, but either by the

preceding Laws made in time of Peace, or by
fuch as are agreed upon by both Parties after a

happy Pacification. The reafon of this Law and
Praftice of Nations is, becaufe in omnibus Jlatibus

controverfiarum, fieri poteji ut neutra litiganthim pars

fit improba : £5? ficut ex probabili cauja litigantes in

difceptalionibus forij viHi lite atquefententia non con-

demnantur calumnia, utrinque tamenjuralur de calutn-

nia i ita cenfelur in dijceptatione (^ lite armorum.

REPLIES, to the defence given in hy «S'ir Robert Spotifwood, founded upon

Quarters.

WHereas his Defence given in upon the 8th

o( December 1645, bears, that he cannot

be put to anfwer his Dittay i in regard, when he

was taken Prifoner, he had Quarters granted to

him by an honourable Perfon, an Officer of the

Army j and referring himfelf to the Defences

given in by others, anent the Equity and Necefllty

of maintaining the univerfal Praftice of Nations,

anent Qiiarters.

It is rcply'd. The Defence founded upon Quar-
ters, alledgcd granted to him, is not relevant as

it is fet down ; the Defence not condefcending up-
on the Perfon Giver and Granter of the Quarters,

and Time and Place, when and where. 2. Albeit
it were condefcended who gave him Quarters;
yet the Defence bears not what the Granter of the

Quarters promifed to the Defender the time of
the granting thereof: for at the taking of Captives,

fcveral Takers give feveral Promifes to their Cap-

tives of feveral and diftinft Natures. 3. The De-
fence founded upon Quarters, as being proponed
to liberate the Defender from the Crimes libelled

in his Dittay, and of the condign Punifhment
thereof, ought to be repell'd ; becaufe, whatfo-

ever hath been heretofore,- or is prefently the Cuf-

tom of other Nations in their Wars, when one
Nation is in Arms againft another, the Eftates of

Parliament of this Kingdom are not to take notice

thereof, but in cafu de quo nunc agitur, anent the

bringing to due Trial and condign Punifhment,

thefe who have rifen in Arms, and taken Arms
againft the Eftates of this Kingdom. The AI-
ledgance founded upon any Promile, Pardon, Im-
punity, or Quarters given by fome particular Men,
cannot free the Defender from juft Trial, and con-

dign Punifhment, feeing the Queftion is not here

of any Man taken in billo: But the Queflion is a-

ncnt the punifhing of thefe who have taken Arms
in

f
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in a treacherous and unnatural way againfl: their own
native Kingdom, and joined themfelves with a decla-

red Traitor, rifen in Infurrcftion within the King-
dom 1 who not only has taken Arms againft the

Eftatcs of this Kingdom, and the Liberties of the

Nation, but alfo againfl: the Religion prefently pro-

fefled within this Kingdom, and againft the mutual
League and Covenant cfl:abli(li'd by the Parliament

and Aflembly of this Kingdom : In defence whereof,

many Thoufands of His Majefty's good Subjeds

within thisKingdom have been cruelly cut offby that

declared Traitor "James Graham, to whom the De-
fender did join himfelf at the times libelled in his

Dittay. The Cafe being thus ftated, that the De-
fender is challenged and accufed for rifing in Arms,
and joining with James Graham, a declared Trai-

tor and Enemy to this Kingdom, who had taken

Arms againfl: the Eftates of the Kingdom, for op-

pofing of the mutual League and Covenant

:

There is none who will think, that if any of his

Adherents, Counfellors, or thofe who are joined

with him in Arms, being by the Lord's Mercy
towards his difl:reired People in this Kingdom, de-

liver'd into the Hands of the Eftates of this King-

dom, ftiould alledge for their Defence and Impu-

nity, upon this Ground, that when they were ta-

ken, their Takers promifed to fave their Lives,

or their Fortunes : It cannot be thought that this

Ihould free the Delinquent, unlefs it be thought in

the Power of any private Man in the Army what-

foever, in his private way, to pardon the greateft

Offenders againft the Eftates, and Oppofers of our

folemn League and Covenant; quod eft ahfurdutn.

If this Evafion be fuftain'd, then (without any

great hazard) there is a Door opened to all clofe

Malignants (who in their cautelous way, dare not

appear what truly they are) to join in Arms with

the publick Traitors, and to have fome of their

own Temper in our Army, ready to give them

Quarters, when an adverle Wind blows. Likeas,

if tiiis Defence of Quarters be fuftain'd, then the

whole Nation, efpecially the Eftates of Parlia-

ment, do violate the Oath of the Covenant, and

the Oath of the Parliament, anent the profecuting

and cenfuring of Malignants, oppofers of the Co-

venant. And therefore there cannot be any Im-

punity promifed in the Fields to a Delinquent, by

any private Man whatfoever, in prejudice of the

folemn League and Covenant, and Defence and

Maintenance thereof: But thefe who have rifen

in Arms againft the Eftates of this Kingdom, as

they are puniftiablc by the Laws of the Kingdom,

fo thefe Laws cannot be evacuate, and made of

no effedt by any Man's Protedion or Promife.

Where in the Defence founded upon Quarters,

an Example is cited of the Wars of England. It is

anfwer'd. That the Eftates of Parliament are not

to be ruled by the Example of the Army of the

Parliament of England, but are to proceed and to

judge before God, that all Means may be effayed

in Scotland, for High-Treafon.
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to divert his Wrath from rhii Nation ; and arc lo
proceed conform to the Laws of the Kingdom, in
Profecution of the folemn League and Covenant
Where in the faid Defence it u infinuatc, that

the Safety of many innocent SouJs will be inrcrcftcd
in the refult of the Qucftion of Quarters. It is
anfwer'd, that the famcn needs no Anfwcr in Law»
but It mayjuftly receive the Anfwcr,That ifjuflicc
be done upon God's Ejicmics, the Lord will let
us fee Judgment upon the Enemies of this King-
dom, whofc Terror is now caftcn up, and
braided.

up.

And where in the Defence upon Quarters, it is
alledged, that Scripture confirms the Law and
Praaice thereof, the 2 2d Vcrfc of the 6th Chapter
of the 2d of the Kings, anent the Anfwcr made
by the Prophet Elijha to the King of Ifrofl'sC^cf-
tion. If he/iouldfmitelbe Syruns whom tbe Prophet
miraculou/ly led blind into Samaria. It is anfwer'd,
that that Paflage of Scripture does not confirm the
Law and Pradtice of Quarters, becaufc the Pro-
phet thereby docs not confirm and allow the Law
and Pradice of Quarters, but cites a Cuftom of
the Kings of Ifraei, which of itfelf is not allow-
able •, being reproved by the Spirit of Goil, both
in Saul for Agag, and in Abab for Benbadad, in
the 15th of the ift of Samuel, and in the
20th of the \^ oi xhz Kings. And the Prophet
Elijbii'^was alledging the Kings of J/rael their

unlawful Cuftom, not to confirm the Cuftom, but
to ftiew the Kings of Ifraei what Miracle the Pro-
phet had wrought. And where it may be anfwe r*d

That there was an exprefs Command of the Lord
for the not fparing of Agag ; yet it is to be remcm-
ber'd, that there is no fuch exprefs Command for

Benhadad. 2. The Tye of the Covenant is no
fmall Tye, for punifhing the Enemies of Religion,

and thefe who have rifen in Arms againft the

Eftates of this Kingdom ; and is a Bond tying the

Eftates of Parliament to the Profecution of Delin-

quents to their condign Punifhmcnt.

Item, Albeit Quarters were to be fuftain'd with-

in this Kingdom, (as they are not to be fuftain'd

as aforefaid^ yet no Quarters could be granted to

this Defender, he being by the Propofitions of
Peace ratified in both Parliaments of Scotland and
England, put amongft the Number of thefe who
ftiould expeft no Pardon. In prejudice of which

Declaration of the Eftates of Parliament, none but

the Eftates of Parliament, or others having tlicir

Power, could promife Impunity.

22 December 1645.

Produced by the Procurators of the Eftates,

and given up to Sir Robert Spotifivood this

Day, with the Papers formerly given in by

him, and orders him to give in his Duply
to this againft 1'burfday next, at Ten a-

Clock in the Forenoon, peremptorie.

D U P L I E S ^j> Sir Robert Spotifwood, to the Replies made aga'tnjl his

defences upon garters.

WHereas it is reply'd, that the Defence upon

Quarters is not relevantly fet down, be-

caufe it is not condefcended upon the Giver of

Quarters, and the Time and Place. It is duply'd,

that Time and Place, when and where I was taken,

is fo nottour, that there needs not any further con-

defccnding •, it being known that I was taken in

V o L. VI.

the Field about Pbilipbaugh, immediately after the

Conflift there. And the faid Defence is relevant,

without condefcending upon the Giver of Quarters,

becaufe by the Law of War and Nations, thefe

who are uken in the Field, eo ipfo^ that they arc

taken, by whomfoever, have the Right and Bene-

fit of Quarters i neither are they obliged to take

E e e e precife
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rrccife notice of the Name and Quality of thefe the Replies and Triplies in James Ogihie's former

who take them : Neither is it fometimes poflible Procefs, which are in the Clerk's Hands, and are

together are
Neither

in thefe Occafions, when fo many

promifcuoully in Aftion. And yet I condefcend

that it was my good Fortune to be taken by an

Officer belonging to a Man of Honour and Emi-

nence, both in the State and the Army, the Earl

Z^nerk, to whom I was brought immediately

thereafter, and had from him that courteous and

repeated by me, brevHatis caufa.

2. Where the faid Reply bears, that I was not

taken in bello, but in an Infurredion, and as the

Replier ftates the Queftion, it is affirm'd, that

none can think that the Defence upon Quarters

Ihould free me. I humbly crave, that what I am
neceffitate to alledge for my juft Defence be not

favourable Reception that could be expedted from miftaken, feeing I have no Intention to difpute fo

fuch a Man, in being fecured from all Violence

and Wrong. And as Honour and Nobility did

weigh down in him thefe Prejudices, which he

might have had, upon Mifmformation, againft

me; fo I am confident that the unqueftionable

Law of Arms will not be violated in me, who am
Prifoner of fuch a Nobleman.

Where it is reply'd, that the Defence bears not

high a Queftion as the Lawfulnefs or Unlawful-
nefs of the War ; but only to vindicate my felf,

and make it appear that the Benefit of the Law
of Nations ought not to be deny'd to me. There-
fore I anfwer, that I cannot be judged by the Re-
plier's Thought and Aflertion, either in dating
the Queftion, or deciding it ; and I cannot con-

ceive, that I can be faid to be taken in an Infur-

what the Granter of Quarters promifed to me in reftion, and not in hello, feeing Infurredion in the

time of granting thereof, and that at the taking of notion and definition of Law is properly, when in

Captives, feveral Takers make feveral Promifes of time of a happy Peace and Harmony betwixt a

diftinft Natures. It is anfwer'd, that in thefe Oc- Prince and the colledive Body of his People, pri-

cafions, when Men are fo much taken up with Ac- vate and fadtious Men, for their own Ends and

tion, they have not Leifure, neither are they in Defigns, flebem contra Rempub. colligunt -, as Shebti

ufe to ftand upon Promifes and Capitulations ; and the Son of Bichri did againfl: David. But when
the granting of Quarters, without any other Ex-

preflion or Condition, is as binding by the Law of

Arms, and fecureth as much the Receiver's Life,

as if there were a formal Inftrument upon it : ^i
enim heftem non interficit, fed capit, tribuit captojus

ex tacita pollicitatione, tho there were no other Ex-

preflion. Yet to clear this part too, I refer my
Quarters, and the manner thereof, to the Relation

of the faid noble Earl, and of the Laird of Silver-

there is a Divifion betwixt the Prince and his Peo-
ple, it cannot be faid that he or his Adherents,
who upon probable ( tho pofTibly erroneous

)

Grounds, follow their own Judgment, are in an
Infurredtion. And the Queftion being ftated, as

truly it is, when a Sovereign Prince is in terms of
Difference with his People, and both profefs that

they are for the fame Ends, and that the Prince

intends nothing but the Maintenance of his juft

iounhall, one of his Captains, by whom I was firft Right, without Prejudice of Religion or Liberty
taken. of the Subjeft eftablilh'd by the Laws ; and on the

Where it is reply'd, that whatfoever hath been, other part, thefe who are on the other fide pro-

or is the Cuftom of other Nations, when one Na- fefs, that they intend nothing but the Prefervation

tion is in War againft another ; in cafu de quo nunc of Religion, and their Liberty, without Diminu-
agitur. Quarters cannot free me, becaufe I was tion of the King's Greatnefs, Power and Sove-
not taken in bello, but in a treacherous way againft

my Country, and have joined myfelf with a de-

clared Traitor. It is duply'd, i. Albeit the Re-
ply bears, that the Eftates of Parliament are not

to take notice of the Law and Cuftom of Nations:

reignty, eftablifli'd by fo many Laws ; and none
being to interpofe themfelves to be Judges of fo

high Differences, both Sides conceive they are ne-

ceflltated to take Arms for thefe Ends refpeftive.

If the Prince give Commifllon and Command to
Neverthelefs, I (without prefcribing or prejudi- any of his Subjefts who are of the fame Opinion
eating what the Eftates of Parliament will, or are

to take notice of) do adhere to the common Law
of Nations and War, which hath Force every

where ; jus enim gentium omni humano generi com-

mune eft. Neither is the faid Law limited to the

Cafe of a national and foreign War, when one Na-
tion is in Arms with another -, but hath place in

omni bello, whether Foreign or Inteftine, which
falls under the Definition of War. For War is

with himfelf, to make a Diverfion ; whether or
not are thefe who are taken upon that fide, to be
thought to be taken in hello, or in an Infurredlion ?

The Queftion being fo ftated, it is evident upon
the forefaid Grounds, and from the Story of^all

Times, and the Treatifes of thefe who have written

upon War, and the Laws thereof, that fuch a War
by the Law and Pradlice of all Nations, admitteth
and challengeth the Privileges & Jura Belli, where-

defined, Publicorum armorum contentio, upon fome of that of Quarters is a main one. Neither are
probable Grounds and Motives, which either Side

conceive they have to be in Arms -, which agreeth
to Civil Wars as well as Foreign. And therefore

the NecefTity and favourable Laws of War have
place in thefe Civil Wars and Diftradlions, and
that with greater reafon than in any other ; becaufe
albeit they be called Wars, thofe who are engaged

the Perfons or Conditions of thefe who are intruft-

ed with the managing of the War to be confi-

der'd, m prejudice of thefe who adhere to the
Prince, and are with thefe whom he imployeth,
not out of any perfonal Refpedl to them, but as
they reprefent the Prince by CommifTion. Nei-
ther can this War be thought to be of another

on either fide, are not properly called Hoftes, but Nature than that in England, where Quarters are
Mvcrfarii; for this renCon, quia in civilibus dijjen-

'''
' *' ^v

- - .

ftonibus, quamvisfape Re/pub. ladatur, non tamenin
exitium Reipub. confenditur, as the Law faith. So
that the Benefit of Quarters cannot be deny'd in
Civil Wars, no more than in Foreign. Likeas,
it was acknowledged clfewhere by the Replier,

neither deny'd nor violated. And what Mode-
ration hath been ufed in the like civil Diftractions

in this Country, during that Conteft and War
betwixt the Bruce and the Baliol, and in the Times
of King James III. and Queen Mar^j, and in the
beginning of King James VI. his Reign, as alfo

that Parties taken in procinElu of this War, may during the cruel Wars in France, or yet in thofe
challenge the Benefit of Quarters i as appears by of the Low Countries, the Hiftories of thofe Times

X bear
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bear Record. It is reported, that King Robert

the Bruce having taken many Prifoners, dmijit om.
nes humaniter habitos; which act Buchanan'i own
words. Thefe who fided with King James III.

and were at the Field of Stirling^ tho not only the
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competent to them by the Law of Nations, aJ
that of Quarters -, ncitlicr do they oblige the
Judges to repel fuch Defences, feeing by the Co-
venant they arc not obliged to proceed againft

n. f u T.T ui- -j^ '
tho'c who are queftioned as Malignants, notwiih-

greateftpart of the Nobility and Country were on (landing of fuch Defences. 2. ^he Prafticc of
the other fide, but alfo the Prince, were not the Eftates in fome particular Cafes evinceth that
efteem'd or defign'd Enemies to the Country, but they do not think themfelvcs fo limitatc by the fajd
are faid to have been of another and of an ill Oaths, as the Replier would have, bccaufc they
Opinion, A£i. 3. &? 5. of the ift Parliament of •—- '—'^ '- '

- '

King James IV. and are faid by Buchanan to have
foliow'd diver/am feilam ; and divers of the Nobi-
lity who had adhered to King James III. did vote

have before this condcfccndcd to the exchanging
of divers Prifoners, and have difminfcd divers o-
thers who were in the like Condition with me,

. .
, „ ,. , ,j-, ,,.

being taken in the Field V and have not only fparcd
in the next Parliament held by King James IV. fome who were on the other fide, but have employ-
.. .r.r...r. u,r rK. Rrh A A ^f K.c ,a P,,i: ed them thereafter. And it were abfurd and inju-

rious to charge upon the Eftates Perjury and Vio-
lation of their Oaths, bccaufc of thefe Pradiccs,
being founded upon the Law of Nations and
good Confiderations.

3. The Queftion is not of Impunity granted by
any private Man in the Field, as the Reply bears,
but of Quarters granted by the Laws of War and
Nations, which is authorized and approven by the
Lieutenant General and Commander in Chief the
Day of the Conflidl at Philiphaugh, in fo for as he
gave no Command difcharging Quarters to be

as appears by the 8th Aft of his ift Parliament,

of the Edition of Likprivik. And likewife thefe

who adhered to the Queen Regent in the begin-

ning of the Reformation, and thereafter in the

Troubles of Queen Mary^ divers of them being

Noblemen of the higheft Condition, as the Earls

of yirgjle, Glencairn and Cajfils, the Lord Home
and Boyd, &c. tho they proceeded to the higheft

Afts of Oppofition, and fome of them were a: the

Battle of Lang/ide, and indifted and held a Par-

liament a.t Edinburgh, the fame Time that another

was holden in the Cannongate in the King's Name,
yet were fo favourably conftrued, that Archibald given in general, but only difcharged any to be
Earl of Argvle was in the Lift to be Regent after

the death or the Earl of Lennox. And what were

the happy Effefts of the Moderation ufed towards

them, it appear'd by the happy and firm Peace

that foliow'd, and by the loyal Carriage both of

them and their Pofterity ever thereafter. And
therefore, for thefe Reafons, and becaufe Pri-

foners have been exchanged in this War, it can-

not be deny'd, but the Laws and Benefit ofQuar-

ters being of the fame nature, and founded upon

the fame Principles of Law and Nations, fhould

be received and praftifed in this War.
Whereas the Inconvenient is reprefented and

aggravated, if it fhould be in the Power of pri-

vate Men to pardon the greateft Offenders, a Door
Ihould be opened to clofe Malignants to ufe the

cautelous way mention'd in the Reply, to join in

Arms with the publick Traitors, upon hope that

fome of their own Temper on the other fide will

be ready to give them Quarters when an adverfe

Wind blows. It is duplied, that the Queftion is

given to the Irijh : Which Exception of the Iriji^

militates in Favours of all others not excepted,

quia exceptio firmat regulam in non exceptist

Whereas it is further replied, That the Eftates

of Parliament are not to be ruled by the Example
of the Parliament o^ England, but to judge before

God, and to divert his Wrath, by proceeding a-

gainft Delinquents conform to the Laws of this

Kingdom. It is anfwer'd. That the Praftice of
England is urged, not as a Rule to the Eftates of
this Kingdom to regulate their Procedure by, but

as an Inftance of the Praftice of Nations, conform

to the Law of Nations 1 which being receiv'd in

England in this War, which is principally for ob-

taining the Reformation of Religion and fettling

the Liberties of that Country, ought with far

greater Reafon to be received by us who were in-

volved in that War, out of our Defire to have

thefe Ends eftablifh'd there, after we had obtained

the fame our felves.

Neither can the Laws of this Kingdom, and the

not of granting an abfolute Pardon, which is not mutual League and Covenant be ftiil obtruded for

craved by the Defence of Quarters, but a fecuring

of the Life of thefe who are taken : And if the

Defence of Quarters fhould not be fuftained, the

repelling of it will open a greater Door to all fort

of Cruelty, and to far greater Inconvenience than

that imaginary one in the Reply ; feeing it cannot

be thought that Men will engage and expofe them-

felvcs to Hazard, upon Confidence that they

might when they pleafed have recourfe to their

clofe Friends for Quarters, confidering the Diffi-

culty to find them out in a time of fuch Con-
fufion.

the repelling of the Defence of Quarters ; becaufe

there is no Law of this Kingdom difcharging

Quarters to be granted or kept, neither any

Claufc of the mutual League and Covenant againft

the fame ; otherwifc the whole Nation of England

and the Eftates there, Ihould be involved in Per-

jury, feeing they joined with us in the mutual

League and Covenant i and notwithftanding think

not themfelves obliged to refufe Quarters contrary

to all Nations.

Where it is urged by the Replier, to make me
odious. That the Terror of the Enemies of this

WJiere it is further reply'd, That if Quarters be Kingdom is caften up and upbraided, and thcrc-

fuftained, the whole Nation, and cfpecially the fore if Juftice be done upon God's Enemies, the

Eftates of Parliament, will violate the Oath of the Lord will let us fee Juftice done upon the Enemies

Covenant, and that other of the Parliament anent of this Kingdom. I am confident, diat if my De-

the Profecution of Malignants ; and that there fence and Expreffions be confidcred, it will appear

cannot be any Impunity granted to Delinquents by they cannot be wrefted to import any upbraiding,

any private Man. It is duplied, that tho the Oaths or cafting up of any Terror ; and whatever odious

of Covenant and Parliament oblige the Takers of Characters be put upon me, I cannot be thought

thefe Oaths to difcover Malignants, that they may
be brought to Trial, they do not prejudge thofe

who arc called in queftion of their lawful Defences,

to be an Enemy to God, except it were fhown

that I had intended fomething againft the Honour

of God, Purity of Religion, or the Liberty of my
Country.
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Coucry. For in Civil Combullioiis, the naked G/up/i^, where it is clear, that thefe who were

difference of Opinion anent Civil Queftions, and taken by Cbedorlaomer, were taken Captives and

adhering of a Subjefl to his Prince, was never carried away with Ul
thought to be Enmity againft God. This is evi- Where the Reply bears, That the faid Cuftom

dent from the 2 Sam. chap. 2. ver. 26, and 27. for is reproved in the Cafe of Jgag and Benhadad. It

in that Civil War between Daw/ and the Houfc of is anfwered. That for the firft, it is acknowledged

Saul, tho Dflw^ (God's Prophet, and Anointed to by the Replier himfelf, that there was a great

be King.) was on the one fide with God's People, Difparity betwixt the Cafe of Jgag, and of thefe

yet they who were upon the other fide of Ifiib°- ^^o have gotten Quarters, becaufe Jgag was in

Jbetb were not called Enemies to God, but their that Condition, that he was incapable of Quarters,

Brethren ; and upon that refpeft Joab did not in regard God commanded Saul exprefly to go

exhort them that were with him to purfuc and fmite Jmalek^ and deftroy all that they had,

eagerly their Adverfaries, as God's Enemies, and fpare neither Man, Woman, Infant, Ox, or

but bid them return from following their Sheep ; fo that this was an extraordinary Cafe of

Brethren. And in chap. 4. ver. 11. DawJcalleth a Perfon by God's Command devoted to Deftruc-

IJhbofhet'h, tho the Head of that Faftion againft tion, i Kings 15. As for the Cafe of Benhadad^

him, a righteous Perfon. Likewife, when it it is clear from the Text, that he was appointed

pleafed God to work Deliverances for his People, to Deitruc^ion by the Lord, for his Arrogancy

it was not conceived that there was a neceflity to and Blafphemy againft God : And the Word in

divert God's Wrath, by proceeding in Rigour the 42 ver. chap. 20. of the ift of KingSy ufed by
againft thofe who had fallen in their Hands •, but the Prophet when he told Jhab tiiat he had lee

by the contrary, David after that great Vidlory

againft Abfolom^ being preffed to that purpofe,

anfwered. Shall there anj Man he put to death in

Ifrael? 2Sam. 19. 22. And Saul after his Viftory

againft the Ammonites, when the People urged that

go a Man whom God had appointed to utter De-
ttraftion, Anathemati devotum, as it is rendred by
Tre7neUii!s, evinceth that there was an extraordinary.
Warrant for deftroying of Beihadad -, becaufe that
Word is only ufed in fuch cafes, as when there

they (hould be put to Death who had been againft was an extraordinary Command to deftroy and
Said, and had faid that he ftiould not be King

;

he anfwered. ThereJhall not a Man be put to death

this day, for to daj the Lord hath wrought Salva-

tion in Ifrael, i Sam. 11. 13.

Where it is further reply'd. That the PafiTage

devote J. richo and Agag % nunc obi ut percutias

Amalechum GJ* Aiathemali devoveas : which is like-
wife more clear from the whole Context of i Kings
chap. 20. for after Benhadad was foil'd the firft

time by Ak.ib, a Prophet came to the King of
of Scripture cited in the Defence, out of 2 Kings Ifrael, and told aim that the King of Syria would
chap. 6. doth not confirm the Law and Praftice come up againft him at the return of the Year,
of Quarters, but that the Prophet citeth a Cuftom and advifed Dim to mark anJ fee what he fliould

of the Kings of i/J-flf/, which of itfelf is not allow- do. And when the Prophet came thereafter to

able, being reproved by the Spirit of God, in the Ahah, after he had difmifs'd Benhadad, to convince

Cafe of Agag and Benhadad ; and that that unlaw- him, did fuppole the Cafe of a Man that had
ful Cuftom is alledged not to confirm the fame, brought to him a Prifoner, and faid keep this

but to Ihew what Miracle the Prophet had wrought. Man, and that upon Condition, if by any means
It is anfwered. That the Text itfelf is opponed, '

"'•'
whence it is clear, that the Prophet ufeth an Ar-

gument a majori ; quafi dicat, ne eos quidem occi-

deres, quos abduceres gladio tuo 6? arcu tuo ; ergo

multo minus alieno beneficio comparatos fas efl occidere.

So i^ is underftood by 'Tremellius commenting upon
that Place, and Diodati in his Annotations upon
the fame. And therefore the Glofs of the Reply,

bearing that nothing is meant by the Prophet but

to fhew what Miracle he hath wrought, is abfurd,

feeing there needed no Probation of that which
was evident and undeniable ; and is contrary to

the ' xprefs words of the Text, which containcth

he fhould be miffing, his Life Ihould be' for his

Life. In which Cafe there was an exprefs Charge
given to keep the Prifoner, and not to let him
go : which muft be underftood likewife in the true
Cafe of Benhadad, otherwife there fhould not be
a Parity between the Cafes ; neither could Ahab
have been convinced, but might have had an
Evafion and Pretext, that he had not got the like

Charge, and that God's Will concerning the Dc-
firuQ:ion of Benhadad had not been intimated to
him.

I humbly reprefent how hard it is that fuch Ar-
guments fhould be brought from extraordinary

a Queftion moved by the King of Ifrael unto Cafes of Blalphemous Pagans, devoted and ana-
Elifha, whether he, ihould fmite the Syrians or thematized by God, and inforced upon People at

not ; and a Negative Anfwer of the Prophet, that fuch times and places, where they whom it con-
he fhould not, fortified with an Argument by way cerns cannot make Anfwer ; whereas it may be
of Enthymeme: Capti in hello non funt occtdendi ; evinced from diverfe places of Scripture, what
Ergo multo minus alieno beneficio (^ miraculo cpmpa- Moderation was ufed in Times of Civil Diftraftion,

rati. Which fhould be an ill Argument, if the and that thefe who had been adive, and leading
Antecedent were only founded upon an evil and on the other fide, were not only fpared, but ad-
rcprovcd Cuftom : And the Prophet cannot be vanced: Witnefs the Civil War betwixt the Ifrae-

thought to ufe an ill Cuftom, to enforce a good lites and the Benjamites ; in which, tho the Caufe
Conclufion ; it being as much againft Rules, both was moft unjuft upon t\\e. B-njamite's part, and
of Goodntfs and good Reafoning, to ufe an Argu- that they had provoked mightily the reft of the
ment from that which is Evil, to prove that which Tribes, by reafon of two great Overthrows they
is Good, as to do 111 that Good may come of it. had given them ; yet after the Ifraclites had got
And that it was not only the Cuftom of the Kings
of Ifrael to fpare Captives, but an Univerfal and
Antient Cuftom of Nations, it is evident, not
only from innumerable PafTagcs, as well of the

Civil Law, xs of Hiftory, but from the 14th of
T- I •

V

the better of them, their Revenge went no fur-

ther, than to kill fuch as they could overiake in

the Battel : But as for thein th.it efcaped to the

Rock Rimmon, they called peaceably to them,
and notwithftanding of their Oath, provided

Wives
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AJahd) IS toucht before Tho Momjab exalted altered upon a mutual condcfcend ng SwTx? hkhimfelf agamft King Solomon, and ufurped the Majefty and them, before thev h.r.fH.Hl„

'''J?^T"n-rV"^"'''r"H"J?"
he wasfpared Aft' of^Pacification a^J h .'d PWbn^'^";and d.fnjifled : fo was curfed Shmet Amafa Cap- to take efteft a^ainft fuch as /houW I? Pr«^S

tain of ^^M«,'s Hoft. was received into Favour, and CondemneJ, and therefore it i, ,o iScTand madeCap am over 7«J«* Thefe and many flood without prejudice of their lawful DcfenS.
niore Places clearly evince Jat Scripture is on and namely that of Quarters ^ feeing by no Aft^f
our fide, and that not one PalTage thereof can be Parliament, nor by^e forefaid Propof.tbns it U
wrefted againft us. declared, that thefe who arc except ZuW bJWhereas it is reply'd. That Quarters could not incapable of Quarters, and of the benefit of the
be granted to me. becaufe I am excepted in the Law of Nations. And that this was not the In-
Propofitions of Peace and declared to be fuch a tention of the Eftatcs of either Kingdom. i$ clear
Perfon as could expeft no Pardon. It is anfwered. by their Pradtice •. for notwithflandiSg of the faid
firft. The Queftion is not of Pardon, which is not Propofitions contained in the faid Exception fomc
craved, but of Quarters already granted for fe- of thefe who are excepted, have been cxchlnccd
curing my Life: And the faid Propofitions of as the Laird of Z)m« Younger with us and Colol
Peace, are not a pofitive Declarator ofmy Incapa- ncl Goreing and others in Enilanci.

*

DEFENCES for my Lord Ogihte, i o February, i 645.

M r LORDS,

I
Conceive that my Anfwer to the Dittay may
be very fhort, and that I need not enter in a

fubtile Difpute of Law againft it ; the Subjeft is

fo tender and ticklifh, that I (hall be loth to be

put to the Queftion, unlefs I be neceflitate.

My Anfwer then at this time is, That I con-

ceive. That by the Law of Nations and War, I

cannot be brought to anfwer a Dittay of Treafon

upon hazard of my Life and Eftate. as long as I

am in this Condition ; becaufe I am a Prifoner of

War, and was taken by the Lancajhire Forces,

with my Sword in my hand, and upon Quarters

and AfTurance that my Life, and fuch Stuff and

other things as I had about me, fhould be fafe

and unqueftioned. War, albeit with its Noife it

feem to cry down all other Laws, wants not its

own necefTary and inviolable Laws, without which

it fhould be rather a bloody and brutifh Butchery,

than a lawful War, which God himfelf is pleafcd

to own, entitling himfelf the God of Hofts and

Battels. That the Law of Quarters, amongft all

other Jura Belli, is the moft necefTary and equita-

ble, it cannot be called in queftion : the Iflues of

Life and of Death are in God's Hands, who is

pleafed to difpenfe with that which is called the

Fortune of War in fo variable a way, that it may
be juftly faid. Inter utrumque volat dubiis vi£loria

fennis ; to the end, that neither fide fhould refufe

to the other that Humanity and Favour which

they may have occafion poffibly the next day to

defire themfelves. And it is not to be conceived

that Quarters confift in the Favour only and Grant

of the Giver, but as founded rather upon the

Equity and Obligement of a mutual Padion,

whereby the Receivers of Quarters redeem their

own Safety, with the Safety of moe who would

be in hazard upon the other fide •, it being always

to be prefumed. That Men being prodigal of

themfelves, and defpairing of their Life and Quar-

ters, tho in the end they may be overcome by

Multitudes, will fell their Lives at a dearer Rate,

than thofe who would live to enjoy the Viftory

would be content to have it. This Law, as in all

other Wars, fo more efpccially is to be kept in

Civil DifTenfions, in regard the Ties and Intcrcflts

both Parties have in others, plead both for cxcu-
fing thofe who are taken, by reafon of Intcreft

they conceive they had to adhere to the Side which
they followed, and likewife for Favour of thofe

who have taken their Friends, in refpccl of the In-

tereft they have in their Prifoners. 1 may inftance

many Pradticks in thefe late Troubles in England^

but fhall only remember one, becaufe it is famous
and nottour. One Captain Lilbtirn was taken by
fome of hisMajefty's Forces ; the Gentleman being

both a Parliament-Man and a Commander, had
been fo aftive in both ways, that he wanted not

powerful Enemies, who upon probable Grounds
and Motives, moved his Majefty to put him to a

Trial for divers high Points of^ Treafon. The
Gentleman alledged the inviolable Privilege of a

Prifoner of War, and the Law of Nations, and

that he could not be put to anfwer any Charge,

tho never fo juft, until he were difmifTed. General

Ruthven, and all other Soldiers of Fortune did in-

terpofe themfelves. and fbllicited that the Law of

War fhould not be violated. In end, Juftice did

prevail with his Majefty's all other Refpeds. and

the Gentleman was upon the faid Ground acquit.

Upon thefe Grounds I conclude, that I am in the

like Cafe, and cannot be holden to anfwer to this

Dittay : And yet, left I fhould feem to fhadow

myfelf only under the faid Privilege and Defence,

and that my Aftions may not appear ftill to your

Lordfhips fo ugly and horrid as they look in my
Dittay. being reprefented naked, and witliout the

Vefture of the favourable Circumftances. and pro-

bable Grounds and Motives, and the Sincerity of

my Intentions, whereupon they proceeded, with-

out any thought of Treafon or Hoftility : I have

joined with this Defence, a fhort and true Relation

of my Carriage in thefe late Troubles, for Infor-

mation to your Lordfhips.

Vol. VI. Ffff Tht
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^e Relation of James Lord Ogilvie his Carriage in thefe late TrouhJes,

WHatever the World may conceive of me and

my Carriage in the firft and late Troubles,

my Confcience bears me witnefs, and I may ap-

peal to the knowledge of all thofe who have had

the Occafion to know me inwardly, how free I

have ever been of DifafFedlion either to the Purity

of Religion eftablifh'd here, or to my Native

Country ; and that I never countenanced nor com-

plied with any thing which was conceived to be a

Corruption cither in Church or State, but was one

of the firft who petitioned for Redrefs of the famen

during the firft Troubles, tho fome of our Houfes

fuffered the Extremity of War and Hoftility : It

cannot be inftrudled, that I appeared in any hoftile

way, or did any A<ft againft my Country. After

the Pacification of thefe Troubles, the Rebellion

of Ireland having fallen out, I refolved to take

hold of that Occafion, to exprefs to the World

my conftant Zeal for Religion and my Country.

And to that purpofe there having paft fome Dif-

courfe betwixt General LeJIc-j and me, concerning

the Expedition for Ireland^ which 1 conceived to

imply an Invitation to engage in that Service ; I

lent therefore a Gentleman of my own Name, to

fhow him, that I fliould be content to ferve in that

War, upon fuch Terms as others of my Quality

were to have. But having found, that the General

had not abfolute Power to difpofe of Places, and

to prefer Officers ; and not prefuming to have the

like way and favour with others who had a Vote

in the difpofing of them, I retired and lived quietly

at home, without any meddling, until the Com-
isuftions in England broke out, and came to fuch

height, that they were like to involve this King-

dom, and to occafion a Rupture betwixt his Ma-
jefty and us. Then I began to bethink myfelf

what my Carriage fhould be : And in end I thought

it beft to keep myfelf free, and to convoy myfelf

out of his Majefty's Dominions, until it fhould

pleafe God to put an end to thefe unhappy Dif-

ferences. Upon this Refolution I went to England,

intending thence to go to France -, but having

gone to take leave of his Majefty, I was com-
manded to ftay and wait upon him. Being his

Jt.
Majefty's Subjedl, and commanded to wait upon

his Royal Perfon, at fuch a time, when he was in

diftrefs and hazard, I neither did, nor can conceive

how I could difobey, without rubbing upon my-
felf the Imputation both of Difloyalty and Bafe-

nefs. This Country at that time had not entred

in Covenant with the Parliament of England : I

know not any Law obliging Scots-Men his Ma-
jefty's Native Subjefts, trufted by his Majefty in

Places of Refpeft and Eminence about his Perfon,

wherein they may be ufeful to their Country, to

defert his Majefty's Perfon and their Places, upon
any occafion of Rupture betwixt his Majefty and
his Subjcfts of England. I conceived then, that

his Majefty's Command did oblige me as well as

others to wait upon his Perfon. The Article of the

Treaty, which I am charg'd to have contraveen'd

(tho I profefs I was altogether ignorant of it, hold-

ing it no ftiame for one of my way to be unac-
quainted with fome particular Laws) appears to

me, having looked upon it upon this occafion,

not to mean or include the Cafe of perfonal At-
tendance, and Service of private Subjecls, who in

a private and perfonal way, -adhere- to his Majefty
J

in the time of Troubles and Queftion with his
People of England, as I did : For I went to Env-
land without Forces, yea without my ordinary
Tram, and accompanied only with one Servant
During my being in the South, I had no Charge
but to wait upon his Majefty ; I neither command-
ed Forces nor was inroll'd in any Regiment, or
under the Command of any.

' ° ' '

This was my Carriage in the South, until my
Mafter commanded me with Montrofe and ail our
Country-Men who were about him, to go home
ward The Marquifs of Nezv-Caftle being thenm the Fields with an Army for his Maieftv I
could not have paflfed without feeing of him ; my
ftay with him was fo ftiort, that I neither had, nor
could have had any Charge or Imployment under
him 1 do not deny but I came to this Country
but I profefe it was by his Majefty's exprefs War-
r;int and Command, and without any finifter In-
tention againft my Country and Country Men I
came to Dumfries without any purpofe of Hoftility
but only to accommodate myfelf; and I believe
none can complain of any Injury done at that time
by me. Finding that the Country was difpleafed,
I returned immediately, without doing harm to

^r^V i^^if r^.y
'^t"'"" I was acceflary to neither

of thefe Exploits libelled in the Dittay, of taking
of Morpeth and the Sbeills ; neither was I prefenC
at either of thefe Places when they were taken

;

but I am able to make good, that I was at New-
Cajlle at fix or feven a-clock at Night, that day
the Caftle of Morpeth was taken, it being taken
at one or two a-clock in the Afternoon : And
having heard at New-Cajlte that it was taken, and
being folhcitous for my Country-Men, that they
(hould not have been well treated by the Englifi
who had been irritate by them, in regard they had
loft fome Men of Quality at the Place, I went of
purpofe at feven a-clock at Night from New-Caftle,
to procure favour to them ; and I am confident,
that thefe whom I found there will not deny, that
they received fuch tokens of my Favour as they
flood in need of, and as I at that time was able to
give. I neither had nor could have had any Imploy-
ment under Colonel Slavering, being a Gentleman
beneath my own Quality.

When it was my Fortune to be taken, it was
not m any Service or hoftile Intention, but bcins
upon my way to his Majefty, with fuch a fmaU
number of People, as appeared afterwards not to
be fufficient for a Convoy, I was furprized and
forced to beftir myfelf for my juft Defence, and
fafety ofmy Life, wherein it pleafed God fo to affift
me, that thefe who were at the taking of me, were
content to offer and give me Quarters ; whereupon
I fuffered myfelf to be taken, and doubt not but
that I may exped, that the Law of Nations and
War, which is obferved as facred and inviolable,
when all other Laws are filent inter arma, iliall
not be broken in my behalf.

This is the true Relation of my Carriage in thefe
troublefome Times ; for my Carriage before I
fhould be fparing to fpeak of it myfelf, if my after
Adions were not painted with fo foul and ugly
Colours. To my knowledge before thefe Times,
It cannot be condefcended that I have offended any
by any fcandajous or injurious Ad. And I am cor-
fident, that with God's AfTiftance I might have

regulate
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regulate (o the whole cdurfe of my life to the end,

that I Ihould hot have feemed to have fail'd to any,

much lefs in my Duty either to my Prince or

Country, if the Times had not fallen out fo irregu-

lar, that I could not witnefs my refpeft to either,

without feeming to fail to the other. It being

then my Misfortune to have fallen in fuch hard

Times, having fo much Intereft on both fides, I

have not been fuffered to have been an idle Spec-

tator ; I followed the light of my Confciencc,

which bindeth even when it is miftaken, as Divines

hold. I believe none Will fufpeft me to have been

a Contriver, Plotter or Fomenter of this unnatu-

ral War, and atn afllired, that if from this Re-
lation it may appear, that I have been in any wife

an A<5lor, there was neVer one more harmlels.

None of my Country-Men may charge me with

any A£t of Infolency, Wrong or Prejudice to them ;

and I doubt not but fome will bear me witnefs,
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that I have (hown them favour. Tho I conceived
that my adhering to my Prince in his diftrcfs by
his fpccial Command was incumbent to mc by my
Oath of Allegiance, and in Duty, Confciencc and
Honour

; yet if any thing may be thought to have
cfcapedmc, being a young Man, and not acquain-
ted with Subtiltics and Laws, in a Bufincfs of fo
tnidcr a Nature, which hath both in the Difputc
of the Queftion in the general, and in this parti-
cular Cafe, divided fo many Lawyers, States-men^
Divines and others in their Opinions, and hath fct
a-work their Tongues, Pens and Swords, to main-
tain the fame, I may fay with far better reafon
than an old States-Man and Lawyer did in the like
Cafe af Civil DiflTeftfions; Erat ob/curilat, trat err,
tamen inter darijfimos duces : mulli dubiiahdnt quoH
optimum ejfet, (d ft aJiqud ^Ipd tenemur erroru bu-
mani ajcelere certe liberi fumus.

DEFENCES for OgihU,

IT is anfwered. That he cannot be called in

queftion of Life and Fortune, and forced to

anfwer at this time to this Dittay ; becaufe he is

Prifoner of War taken upon Quarters, and ex-

prefs Capitulation with his Takers for his Safety •,

and by the Law and received Cuftoms of all Na-
tions, where War is not turned in a downright

Butchery, there be jura Belli held facred and in-

violable : Whereof a main one is captivis parcen-

dum^ ^ ftcut reftftenti violentia redditur, ita captivo

mifericordia debelur^ which are Augujlin's words re-

peated in C. 3. 23, 4, I. Danda enim eft ad mini-

mum vita his qui vitam hoftibus £5? capieniibus reli-

querunt. This was the Law of Lycurgus, of the

Romans, and other Warlike Nations, as is clear

from Hiftory and Writers de jure Belli. It is

founded not only upon common Equity, but upon

the fpecial Equity of an exprefs Paftion, where

any Capitulation is made ; and where there is no

exprefs Capitulation, it is founded upon a tacite

and prefumed Paftion, nam qui boftem non inter-

fcit, fed capit, videtur velle eum vivum habere ; &
capto eft jus ex tacita pollicitations ne poffit poftea in-

terfici, id qui fe dedidit cum hofte pacifci de vita

videtur : efpecially where Captives have rendred

themfelves in Arms, qui fugnando potuerunt non capi,

aut non fine fanguine.

Scripture itfelf confirmeth this Law and Prac-

tice : For the Syrians being ftriken blind, and

brought Captives by Elifha, to the King of Ifracl

at Samaria, he enquires at Elifha, whether he

fhould fmite them or not ? He anfwers negative^

faying. Would tlm fmite thofe 'juhom tbou bafl taken
with thy Sword and Bow ?

This Law thus confirmed, is moft obfcrvablc
in a Civil War betwixt a Prince profeffing nothing
but the Maintenance of his juft Power, without
prejudice of Religion, and his People's Liberties,

to whom adheres a part of his Subjefts : and his

People on the other fide profeffing Loyalty to his

Majefty, Maintenance and Reformation of Reli-

gion, betwixt whom there is a Concurrence of (o

many Relations and Interefts publick and private,

as not only Quarters, but Exchange of Prifoners,

both flowing from one fountain, ftiould nccelTarily

be obferved. This is the Cafe of our uxinatural

War : Prifoners have been exchanged : And it

(hould be a Stain to this Kirk and Kingdom, if

Quarters fhould not be inviolably kept. Ihe Con-
fequence alfo may prove dangerous, the Fortune

of War being ambulatory ; what is now the De-
fender's Cafe, may poffibly be the Condition of

others who appear fecure for the prefent.

The Hiftory of Wars betwixt the Swedes and

Ruffians fheweth, That thefe Nations who at fii-ft

have been fo full of Animofity as to refufc Quar-

ters, finding in the Progrefs lb great Inconvcnien-

cies to follow, have been forced to acknowledge

the neceffity.

And therefore the Defender upon Quarters, ha-

ving rendered himfelf, cannot now be procffTed

upon Life and Fortune ; but before any ft-occdure

whatfoever, he ought to be difmifTed and convoyed

to a Place of Safety.

ANSWERS to the Lord Ogth'te his Defences.

TH E firft Defence founded upon the courfe

of Martial Law, in giving Quarters and Con-

ditions to parties taken, and keeping of the famen,

can have no place for freeing of my Lord Ogilvie

from anfwering to the Crimes contained in his Dit-

tay. I. Becaufe the Crimes whereupon he is

challenged are thefe which were not only commit-

ted by him before his Apprehending, but alfo for

which he was cited to compear before the Parlia-

ment, long before his Apprehending, and from

Trial whereof he did withdraw himlelf by flying

to England; wherein no Accident occurring to him

occafioncd by his own Mifdemeanour can turnifli

to him any Shadow of Excufe. 2. The Benefit of

Quarters founded upon Martial Law, is only con-

fiderable, when the famen are granted in ipfo prc-

cin8u, and by thofe having Power, neirfier of

which my Lord has, nor can alledge ; but by the

contrary in his Defences, he grants that he was

not in any Service, but upon his way to his Ma-

jefty. Likeas, they who took him, fountl about

him certain Inftrudtions from the E-irl of Moh-

trofe to his Majefty, whereof the Copies were fent

Co the Committee of Eftates. 3. By the Martial

Law, the (garters alledged given, cannot be fur-

ther ejitendcd, than to the Freedom from ail Chal-

lenge
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This Day about half Hour co Ten in the

Forenoon, their Replies given in by the

Procurators of Eftates for eliding of the

Defences given in by the late LordO^;7w,
are delivered to him about Ten of the

Clock before Noon, and ordains him to

give in his Duplies, together with all other

Defences he has, either in the principal

Caufe, or againft the Probation, againft

Friday at two a Clock in the Afternoon.

Icnecs within that Kingdom, withm which the

Quarters were granted : And my Lord being

uKen in England, might have had fome colour

(having cleared and verified the Quarters made to

him) to have aaved tlw Benefit of the Martnl

Law which either he has not craved, or if crav'd,

has been judged to be unjuft 1 becaufe the Eftates

of the Kingdom where he was taken, have tranf-

mittcd him to the Eftates of this Kingdom where-

of he is a Subjcft.
^ T J, T^

Item, As to the fecond part of my Lord s De-

fence, which is anent his Carriage, oppones the

Dittay and Probation thereof.

REASONS mohy the defenders cannot he urged to give hi any other

defences, till that of garters he 1>'tfcuJJed,

FIRST, the Defence proponed is inconfiftent

with other Defences, becaufe the Defence is,

that the Defender is not obliged to anfwer at all

to a Dittay, fo long as he is in this Condition, for

the Reafons adduced in the Defence i and there-

fore he cannot be urged to give in other Defen-

ces. For albeit Defences in caufa may be proponed

together, yet a Defence of this Nature, which is

not an Exception in mentis caufa, but is exclufive

of Procefs, i^ qiice impedit litis ingrejfum, cannot

confift with other Defences in caufa, becaufe the

proponing of other Defences would be a tacite

pafling from the fame ; and the Defender is in

the like cafe, as if being purfued before the Juftice,

he would alledge to a Remiffion ; in which cafe.

he could not be urged in Juftice or Form of

Procefs, to give in other Defences before the faid

Defences were difcufled.

2. This Defence is fo material, that if it be
found relevant, as it ought to be, the Defender

will poflibly ufe no other Defences at all ; and he
is fo confident of the Relevancy of it, that he has

not thought upon, nor defired his Advocates to

think upon his other Defences in Caufa.

3. It is not ufual before any Judicatory to caufe

the Defender give in all his Defences at firft, efpe-

cially where a material Defence elufory of the In-

ftance is proponed, which before giving in of any
other Defences fhould be anfwered and dif-

cufled.

ANSWERS to the Reafons given in hy James Ogilvie, William Mur-

ray, Sir Robert Spotifwood, and Nathaniel Gordon, why they cannot he

urged to give in any other defences, till that defence anent garters

he difcujfed.

TO the firft Reafon, where it bears, that the

Defence of Quarters is exclufive of Procefs,

is impedit litis ingre^um. It is anfwered. That the

Defence of Quarters is not exclufive of Procefs,

7iec impedit litis ingreffum, becaufe albeit it were fuf-

tained to the Defenders, that thefe who are taken

in War, and get the benefit of Quarters, cannot

be killed or flain -, yet they who are taken in hello

(albeit Quarters were granted to be lawful, which

is denyed in mfiro cafu) are ftill Captivi ; and be-

ing Captives, the Procurators of the Eftates, in

name of the Publick, may crave Procefs againft

the Captives, ut Judex procedat ad fententiam, that

it may l>e clear to the World that the Captives

are guilty of fuch and fuch Crimes ; which Guilt

is neither pardoned, nor taken away by the giving

of Quarters falbeit it were granted that Quarters

were lawful in hoc cafu, as it is not, as ftiall be

cleared in the difcufling of the Defence founded up-

on Quarters) but the giving of Quarters impedit tan-

iummodo executionem fententite, eatnque partialem

duntaxat, quatenus ea eft extendenda ad vitam ; but

impedes not the Criminal Purfuit it felf, whereby

it is craved to be found that the Delinquents have

committed fuch and fuch Crimes.

And where the forefaid firft Reafon bears. That
the Defence of Quarters cannot confift with the

other Defences in Caufa, becaufe the proponing

of other Defences (hould be a tacite pafling from
the fame. It is anfwered. The reafon of the fore-

faid Inconfiftency is not relevant j for albeit the

proponing of other Defences before tlie Defence

founded upon Quarters might feem to the De-
fenders to prejudge the Defence of Quarters, as

they conceive the Defence of Quarters to be contra

litis ingreffum ("which it is not for the Anfwer above-

written) yet proponing of the reft of the peremp-

tory Defences _/?»?«/ £5? ym?/ with the Defence of
Quarters, the Defence of Quarters preceding can-

not be a pafling from that Defence whicli is pro-

poned prima loco i^ per expreffum ; but to efchew

Cavillation, the Defenders Procurators know very

well, that they may propone the reft of the Pc-

remptors with this Caution (adhering to the Defence

of Quarters, and may proteft, that the proponing

of the reft ftiall not prejudge them of the Defence

of Quarters) like as the Procurators of Eftates

declare, that the proponing of the reft of the Defen-

ces, ftiall not prejudge their Defence of Quarters,

but the fame ftiall receive its own Anfwer with

the reft.

To the laft part of the firft Reafon founded up-

on theymf/e of a Remifllon. It is anfwered. That
the fame cannot be refpedled, i. Becaufe an Alled-

geance upon a Remiflion was never alledged, but

where it was inftantly verified by Produftion of the

Remiflion. 2. A Remiflion pcrimit totam inftan-

iiam, for it frees the Defender from all Sentence,

or Execution, of the Crime laid to his Charge :

And it is truly contra litis ingreffu?n, becaufe it

difcharges the Judge to proceed. But the Defence

of Quarters, as is above written, tmllam procejjus

partem
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farlem impedii, but is only effeftive, when the
Sentence of the Procefs is to be put to cxecu
tion.

To the fecond Reafon, bearing. That if the

in Scotland, for High-Treafon.
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the Jufticc ufually urges the Pannal's Procuratof,
to propone all the Defences, unlcfs fomctimcs theKing s Adyocat, for his own behoof, and in fa-

PeW^iV'^rerrrcTiiligToVS^f^idrr: ;r.pt?\efo";^^' Tear T^ J^^^'^ ^^
as relevant, whereof they are confident, that and TbJfore the Commit

the reft proponed :

poffibly they will ufe no'other Defences 'at all. rying of Debqu^nHusUn ^^^''^TV'^'"
It is anfwered. The Procurators of Eftates are not torn fo propone all 1 orf^n^^"^'^ *"^'

to make anfwer to any thing that the Defenders whTrrth^fS third RrS-onh
°^'. '^~*

mind poffibly to do •, but this anfwer they make, rial Defence duforv of thll^^ ^S* ""^"L
That this fame may be alledged in all Jcherpe- diicufTed be'fore tL' Dej'nV^^^^^^^^^
remptory Defences : For if any peremptory De- pone any further Defences. It is anfwer^

^°
fence be fufta.ned relevant and proven, the De- That the Defence of Quarters i, not clufc^^ of-fender needs propone no other Defences

; which the Procefs, or any plTt thereof. 2.aKisabfurd, unlefs they will omit the proponing of Exceptions arc elufory of the Inftance. And there-
then, upon their own Peril, feeing it has ever been fore, in no Cafe in the Defenders Tudgmcnrc^
the Cuftom of all Comm.ffions from the Parlia- the Defenders be urged to proponf their ^.
ment, that all the Defences are proponed toge- remptory Defences /««/ 0? L,f.. „uod ell ab^
ther, as has been in ufe to be proponed before the furdum^ 1 J '

Juftice.

To the third and laft Reafon oppones the Cuf-
^,y December, 1 645.

torn of the Juttice Court, and or all preceding » tj

Comniiffions flowing from the Parliament for try^ Sent at half One of the Qock.
ing of Delinquents. For before the Juftice Court,

DUPLIES for Ogikie, miham Murray, Sir Rohert Spotifwood, and
Nathaniel Cordon.

To the Anfwer to the firft AUedgeance, it is

duplyed ; That the Defence founded upon
Quarters, not only impedes the Execution of the

Sentence, but elides the very Propofition of the

Libel, and impedes the Sentence it felf, at the leaft

in fo far as the Propofition of the Libel carries,

that whofoever are Art and Part of the Crimes

libelled, incur the pain of Treafon, and Fore-

faulture of Life : Which is exprefly libelled in the

Propofition of their Libel. And the Life being

the greateft of all Pains, a Defence alledged for

Safety thereof, and elufory of that part of the Pro-

pofition and Conclufion forefaid againft the famen,

ftiould firft, znd per fe be difcufled: Efpeciallyin

regard that the Defenders are very loth to entan-

gle themfelves in a Difpute with the Eftates con-

cerning the Relevancy of the Libel, wherein many
tender Points may occur to be agitate, and it

fhould tend to an unneceffary protraftingof them,

if the Defenders fhould be forced to give in all

their Defences, which the Defenders Procurators

have not as yet thought on, being confident that

the Defence upon Quarters will be found relevant,

and carry that whereof the Defenders fhould be

moft careful, viz. Safety of their Life. And it is

known, that before the Juftice, and other inferior

Judicatories, Defences are moft frequently pro-

poned and difcufTed in the fame order. And it is

time, after this material Defence (hall be difcufled,
then to urge the Defenders to give in all their
Defences. Likeas, in the former PrOccfs purfucd
againft Ogihie, there being one of the fame nature
given in by him 5 there paft in that Procefs, Re-
plies, Duplies, Triplies, and Quadruplics, before
he was urged to give in any further Defences.

Secundo, Whereas it is alledged. That in all Com-
miffions from the Parliament, it has been the Cuf-
tom to propone all Defences together, juft as be-
fore the Juftice General. The Defender denies
any fuch Cuftom ; but by the contrary Defences
have feverally, and without Cumulation, been
proponed and difcufled, as in Ocbiltrfs Procefs,
To/chock's, Meldrum's, and many others.

The fame Duply the Defenders repeat againft

the remanent Members of the Reply : And hum-
bly reprefents to the Honourable Lords of the

Committee the Expediency of difcuffing of this De-
fence prifno loco, feeing the difcufling thereof in

their favours (which they cxped) will ftiorten the

Procefs, and make them ready to give all poffi-

ble Content to the Eftates, and no wife to vex
them with many more Defences, or tedious Dif-

pute.

^The Report from the Commiffioners for the Procefs to the Tarftament

aga'tnji Utr Robert Spotifwood.

AT San^-A7idrews the eight day of Januar-^

one Thoufand fix Hundreth and fourty fix

Years, The Lords and others Commiffioners under-

written, appointed by the Eftates of Parliament for

the Procefs, They are to fay, William Earl Mari-

Jhal, IVilliam Earl of Glencairn, John Earl of Caf-

fils, John Earl of JVeynes, Robert Lord Burgbly,

Jamei Lord Coupar, Sir Archbald Johnjlon oi fVa-

rifton, one of the Lords of Seffions, Sir William

Cochran of Colldouti, Mr. George Dundafs ofManer,

Vol. VI.

Sir Thomas Rutbven of Frieland, Sir John Weymt
of Bogie, James Mackdougal of Gartbland, John
Kennedy Burges of Air, George Gtnrden Burges of

Bruntijland, Mr. Robert Cunningham Barges oiKing-

home, Mr. Robert Barclay Burges of Irwing, Wil-

liam Glendinning Burges of Kirkudbrigbt, Mr. Jamei

Campbel Burges of Dumbarton^ and Mr. Alexander

Colvil of Blair, one of his Majefty's Juftice De-

putes, not as Ordinary Judge in the Office of Jufti-

ciary, but as one of the Commiffioners delegate by

G g g g the
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notwichllanding of the

the faids Eftatcs of Parliament with the remanent contain'd in the faid Ad,

Commiflloners forefaid, Anent the Dittay given m hail Defences and DupJics proponed for the part

bv Mr Rcttr Mowat^ Mr. James Baird, and Tho- of the laid Sir Robert in the contrary. And repels

mas N'roIfoM Procurators for the Eftates of this the Defence founded upon Quarters

Kingdom to Sir Roberl Spotifwood, MakandMen-

fuJn. &c. as in the Ditlas it felf is more fully con-
twun, &c. as in the Dittay it felf

taited. The faid Mr. Roger Mowat, Mr. James

Baird, and Mr. Thomas Nicolfon Procurators for

the faids Eftates, Compearand perfonally, who for

inftrufting of the Points of the faid Dittay pro-

duced the forefaid Commifiion granted by the

King's Majefty to the faid James Graham, making

and°onftituting him Lieutenant Govcrnour and

Captain General of all the Forces raifed or to be

raifed within this Kingdom •, and giving him

Power and Authority to raife and levy Forces

within this Kingdom, and to lead and conduft

them againft the Forces raifed and levied by Au-

thority of the Eftates of Parliament of this King-

dom, as the famen of the Date, Tenor and Con-

upon Quarters proponed by
the faid Sir Robert, as die famen is proponed by
him againft the faid Dittay, to ftay and impede
the forefaids Commiflloners to proceed to difcufs

the Relevancy and Probation of the faid Dittay.

But the faids Commiflloners remits and refers the
faids Defences given in by the faid Sir Robert or
Jarnes Ogihie, to which the faid Sir Robert ad-
heres, and which he repeats founded upon Quar-
ters, to be difcufl"ed and decided by the honour-
able Eftates of Parliament before the pronouncing
of any Sentence of Condemnation to follow here-
upon. And finds that Member of the Afllimp-
tion of the faid Dittay, bearing Sir Robert has
docquetcd and fublcribed with his Hand, figneted

with the Signet of the Office of Secretary, the
forefaid Commiflion granted to the faid James

tents' forefaid, figneted, docquetcd and fubfcribed Grabajn upon the firft of y««^ 1645, for raifing

by the faid Sir Robert, at more length bears. And and levying of Forces within this Kingdom, lead-

likewife produced the forefaid Proclamation for ing and commanding them againft the Forces raifed

holding of Parliaments within this Kingdom, to- and levyed by Authority of the Eftates of Parlia-

gether with the forefaid Commiflion granted by ment, and fiklike, bearing that the faid Sir Ro-

bis Majefty to the faid James Graham to be Com- bert Spotifwood has docqueted and fubfcribed with

ifiiffioner fof his Majefty fof holding of thd faid bis hand ^e fwefaid' Commiffidn granted by his

Parliament, as the famen of the Tenor and Coft- Majefty. t<i James Grahatn, to be Commiflloner for

tents forefaid, docqueted and fubfcribed by the his Majefty for holding the faid pretended Parlia-

faid Sir Robert, alfo at more length bears. And ment, fufficientily proven againft the faid Sir Ro-

in like manner likewife produced the forefaid mi^ hert, to infer any arbitrary Cenfure or Punifhment
the forefaids Eftates of Parliament fhall think fir.

And in like manner find that Member of the faid

Afllimption of the forefiid Dittay, bearing that

the faid Sir Robert has joined himfeJf with the
faid James Graham and his rebellious Army, and
his being with him at Adts of Hcftility commit-
ted by him in the Month of September laft, at the

five Letter written by the faid Sir Robert Spotif-

wood during his being with the faid 'James Gra-

ham, to fome of the Noblemen about the King's

Perfon in England, as the famen of the Date,

Tenor and Contents forefaid, fubfcribed by the

faid Sir Robert, likewife at more length bears.

And the faid Sir Robert Spotifwood Defender Com

fearand Perfonally, who acknowledged Judicially Battel of Philipbaugh, being taken in the Battel,
" -- •

r r .

.
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and hls Swotd drawn in his hand ; and fo having
taken up Arms againft the Kingdom and Eftates
of the Country, fufficiently proven againft the faid

Sir Robert, to infer the Pain and Puniftiment of
Treafon, and that therethorow he is punifliable by
Forefaulture of Life, Lands and Goods, or any o-
ther Cenfure the Parliament fliall pleafe to inflid,

the Defence of Quarters being firft difcuft as afore-

faid. Sic Subfcribitur,

the Signeting of the forefaid firft Commiflion, and

the Docqueting and Subfcription thereof; the

Docqueting and Subfcriving of the forefaid Pro-

clamation, and fecond Commiflion to the faid

James Graham fof holding of the Parliament ;

and the forefaid mifllve Letter and Subfcription

thereof, to be all the faid Sir Robert's own proper

Hand write ; whereupon the faids Procurators of

Eftates asked Inftruments. Thereafter the Rights,

Reafons and Allegations, together with the Al-

ledgeances. Replies and Duplies given in by the

faid Parties hinc mde, with the hail Writs forefaid,

and other Probation deduced by the faids Pro-

curators of E^ftates, being at length heard, feen

and coiifider'd by the faids Commiflloners, and

they being therewith ripely advifed, the faids

Commiflloners according to the Power and Autho-

rity given to them by the faids Eftates of Parlia-

ment, makes their Report as follows, viz. They
find the faid Dittay founded upon the forefaid Aft
of Parliament made in May 1584. anent the irrl-

pugning the Dignity and Authority of the Eftates

of Parliament, feeking or procuring the Innova-

tion or Diminution of the Power of the famen,

being fubfum'd upon, and qualified in manner con-

tain'd in the faid Dittay, relevant to infer againft:

Cajfilis I. P. D. Com.

i^th January, 164.6.

Read in Audience of the Parliament, and
remitted to thefeveral Bodies.

TH E Eftates of Parliament having heard the

whole Difpute contain'd in the Alledgeance,

Reply and Duply, above and a back written,

founded upon the Exception of Quarters, pro-

poned for Sir Robert Spotifwood, 'Nathaniel Gordon,

William Murray, and Mr. Andrew Guthrie, and

after full reading of the famen hail Difpute in

plain Parliament, and after full Debate there, the

faids Eftates repel the Alledgeance and Duply con-

tained in this Paper, and in the other Papers produ-

the faid Defender any arbitrary Cenfure or Punifli- ced, in refpeft of the Reply propon'd for eliding

ment the Ciids Eftates of Parliament fliall think

iexpedient. And in the like manner find the faid

Dittay founded upon the Aft of Parliament a-

bove-written made in June 1644. anent the taking

up of Arms againft the Kingdom and Eftates of

the Country, relevant to infer the Conclufion

2

of the Alledgeance ; whereupon Mr. Thomas Nicol-

fon, one of the Procurators for the Eftates asked

Inftruments. Sic fubfcribitur,

Crazvfurd Lindfay, I. P, D. Pari.

16 January,
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Life, Lands and Goods, in refpeck the Diitav

, ,^
bounded upon the Aft of Parliament made in 7«/^THE Report above written produced from 1644, ancnt the taking up of Arms aRainft the

the CommiiTion for the Procefs, againft Sir Kingdom and Eftates of thb Country it alfo
Robert Spoil/wood^ together with tlie Interlocutor of found relevant and proven againft him by the Re
r. ,: ^:..„„ .u,. A.„ ..„„n:„„ .K. n.f„„.„ port above fpecified. And therefore the Eftatci

declare him a Traitor to this Kingdom and Eftates
thereof, and forefault him in Life, Li '

1

Goods, to be applycd to the ufc of the 1',

and ordain his Arms to be riven, andddetcout
of the Book of Arms, and himfelf to be execute
to the Death by ftriking of his Head from his
Shoulders at the Mercat Crofs of St. /Indrews, up-
on Tuefda-j next the twentieth day of January in-

Parliament given this day, repelling the Defence

and Duply propon'd by him, founded upon Quar-

ters, in refped of the Reply proponed for eliding

of rtie fame Defence, being read, heard, confi-

dered and advifed by the Eftates of Parliament ;

they approve the fame Report and Interlocutor of

Parliament forefaid, and find and declare that the

faid Sir Robert Spotifwood has incurr'd the Capital

Punifhment of Death, in refpeft the Dittay found-

ed upon the A6t of Parliament in May 1584, is ftant, at twelve a Clock that day, and ordain the
found relevant and proven againft him by the fore- Magiftrats of Sc Andreivi to fee the fame done.
faid Report. And als find and declare. That the Sic Subfcribitur,

faid Sir Robert Spotifwood has incurred the Pain and

Punilhment of Treafon, and Forefaulture of his Crawfurd Limlfaj^ I. P. D. Par.

The procurators of the States prefinted to the CommiJ/ioners the Form and
^'tre£iory for proving Sir Robert Spotifwood 5 dittay.

St. Andrews, 27 December 1645, Tie Subfiunption of Sir Robert Spotifwood^ Dilta^^ in ibsfeverd
Members and Aggravations thereof libelled^ is proven as after follows.

TH E Gracious Favour mentioned in his Dit-

tay granted by the Eftates of Parliament in

Anno 1 641, is contained in the 33 Aft of King

Charles his fecond Parliament dated the 16 of No-

vember 1 64 1.

The Nomination of the Earl of Lanerk to be

Secretary by the King's Majefty and Parliament

is proven by the Ad of King Charles his

fecond Parliament in Anno, 1642.

The King's Majefty's Declaration anent the De-

fender is in the Ad of King Charles his Pariiament

in^«»oi64r.

The Defender his Docqueting and Signeting of
the two Commiflions, and of the Proclamation
mentioned in the Defender his Dittay, arc pro-

ven by the faids two Commiflions and Procla-

mation produced.

The Defender his Joining with yames Graham
and his Army is proven by his own Declaration

of the fecond of January 1 6^6,
The Writing of the Letter by the Defender of

the date the tenth of September 1645. is proven

by the Produftion of the Letter.

DOUBLE of the Kings Majefiy his Conmijpon to the Marquis of

Montrofe, to he Lieutenant Governoury and General of aJl His Majejlys

Forces in Scotland.

CHARLES R.

CHARLES by the Grace of God, King of

Great Britain, France and Ireland, Defender

of the Faith, ^c. To our Right Trufty and

Right entirely beloved Coufin James Marquis of

Montrofe, greeting. Whereas divers traiterous and

feditious Perfons of our Kingdom of Scotland, have

levied War againft us, and to the manifeft Fore-

faulture of their Allegiance, and the Breach of the

A£t of Pacification, lately made between the two

Kingdoms, have invaded our Kingdom of £«^/^«^,

and poffefs'd themfelves in divers places therein, to

the great Difturbance of our Peace, and the De-

ft:rudion and Spoil of our People : And yet fur-

ther, if no courfe be taken by us ^to prevent that,

intend to make a new Invafion upon this our Kmg-

dom, and bring in Forces for the Afliftance ofthe

Rebels here. Know ye therefore, that we repo-

fing efpecial Truft and Confidence in your ap-

proved Wifdom, Courage, Fidelity and great A-

bility, whereof you have given hitherto moft ex-

traordinary and undeniable Proof, do by thefe Pre-

fents name, conftitute, ordain and authorize you

the faid James Marquis of Montrofe to be our

Lieutenant Governor, and Captain General of all

our Forces raifed, or to be raifed in our Kingdom

of Scotland, and of, and over all others brought,

or to be brought thither out of our Kingdom of

England and Ireland, or from any part whatfoever.

And we hereby give you Power and Authority to

raife and levy Forces meet and apt for the Wars
within all the Parts of our faid Kingdom of Scot-

land, and to command and enjoin the SheriffLieu-

tenants, Magiftrats of Cities and Towns, and all

others having Power and Authority under us,

within every feveral County of our fakl Kingdom,

to fend, or caufe to be fent unto you fuch Num-
ber of our faid Subjedts apt and meet for the War,

to fuch Place, or Places, and at fuch time as you

ftiall think expedient And we do further by

thefe Prefents, give you full Power and^ Autho-

rity to put in rcadinefs the Perfons fo by 'you rai-

fed, or to be raifed, levied, or aflTcmblcd.'fent,

conduded, or brought unto you and them, from

time to time, to arm, lead and condud againft

all and Angular Enemies, Rebels and Traitors,

and every of their Adherents attempting any thing

againft us, our Crown and Dignity, within any

part of the faid Kingdom, and the faids Enemies,

Rebels and Traitors, to invade, purfue, reprefs,

and in cafe of Oppofition or Refiftance, to fUy,

kill.
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kill, and put to Execution of Death, by all ways

and means, according to your good Difcretion

And to do, fulfil and execute all and fingular other

things, which fliall be rcquifite for the Levying,

Conducing and Government of the faid Forces,

particularly to make, conftitute and ordain Laws,

Ordinances and Proclamations from time to time.

that means lieth upon them. And becaufe of the

ample Teftimony you have given us of your An-
gular Wifdom and Fidelity in the ordering and
difpofing of our great and weighty Affairs hither-

to, to the end you may reward and encourage
fuch as have given, or fliall give Afllflance unto
you towards the Advancement of our Service ; We

as the Cafe (hall require, for the good Government do hereby give unto you full Power and Autho

and Order of all the Forces that are, or fliall be

under your Command ; and the fame alfo, and

every one of tliem to caufe to be duly proclaimed,

performed and executed. And likewife to punifli

.all Mutinies, Tumults, Rapines, Murders, and

all other Crimes and Mifdemeanours of any Per-

fon under your Command in your Army, accord-

ing to the Courfe and Cuftom of the Wars and

the Laws of the Land. As alfo for us, and in

our Name, as you in your Difcretion fliall think

fit, to fave fuch as you pleafe of thefe Traitors,

Rebels, and Offenders as fliall be apprehended or

brought into Prifon, and make tender of our

Rdyal Grace and Pardon to fuch of them as fluU

fubmit to us, and defire to receive our Mercy.

And further, we do give unto you full Power and

Authority, for the better Execution of this our

rity from time to time to confer the Title, Degree
and Honour of Knighthood upon fuch Perfons,

either Natives or others imployed under your
Charge and Command, whom you in your Dif-

cretion fliall conceive fit to receive the fame ; and
whatfoever you fliall do herein, according to the
true Intent and Meaning of thefe Prefents, we do
for us, our Heirs and Succeffors, ratify and con-
firm upon the great Trufl: and Confidence which
we repofe in you, that ye will make fuch ufe of
this Power given to you as may beft conduce to
the Advancement of our Service and Honour.
Wherefore we will and command you our faid

Lieutenant Governor, with all Diligence duly to
execute the Premifes with effedL And whatfoever
you fliall do by vertueof this our Commiffion, and
according to the Tenor and Effeft of the fame

Commiflion, to appoint and afllgn all Commanders touching the Execution of the Premiffes, or any
and Officers neceffary and requifite for the Govern- part thereof, you fliall be for the fame difcharged,

ment and Command of our faids Forces, and to by thefe Prefents in that behalf againfl: us, our
command all Cities, Towns, Caftles and Forts Heirs and Succeffors. And therefore we will and
within our faid Kingdom o^ Scotland to place Go- command all and fingular our Subjeds within our
vernors and Commanders within the fame, and to faid Kingdom of Scotland, of whatfomever Deo-ree

and Quality, whether Noblemen, Gentlemen
Burgeffes, Magifl:rates in the Country or Towns*
Privy-Counfellors, Officers of State Militant, Com-
manders and Soldiers, to whom it fhali appertain
that they and every of them fliall be from time to
time attendant, aiding, affifting and helping to
you, and at the Commandment of you as afore-
faid in the due Execution hereof, and that they di-

vance your Forces into fuch parts of our Kingdom ligently and faithfully perform and execute fuch
of England, or any other of our Dominions as are Commands as you fliall from time to time give
infeflied and opprefled by any of our Scotijh Sub- them for our Service, as they and every of them

remove, difplace or continue fuch as are in any of

them already, according as you fliall think meet

for the Good of our Service, and'' Safety of that

our Kingdom. And our further will and pleafure

is, and we do by thefe Prefents give unto you full

Power and Authority, not only to reprefs and

fubdue fuch as are in Arms againfl: us within

our faid Kingdom of Scotland, but alfo to ad-

jefts already brought, or hereafter to be brought

in for aflifting the Rebels of this Kingdom, and

there to purfue and beat out of fuch Towns,
Caftles and Forts, as they have got Poffeflion of,

without any part of our faid Kingdom of England,

or other our Dominions, to recover the fame for

our ufe, and to relieve and free our Englijh Sub-

jects, and others, from the heavy Yoke that by

May it pleafe your Majefty,TH I S is a Double of the former Commiffion
granted by your Majefty to the Marquis of

tender our Difpleafure, and wiJl anfwer the con-
trary at their utmoft Perils. And thefe Prefents
fliall have Continuance during our Pleafure, and
ever while they be exprefly revoked by us. Given
under our Sign Manual, and Privy Signit ; At our
Court at Hereford the twenty fifth of June 1645,
and of our Reign the one and twentieth.

Monlrofe , to be Lieutenant Governor, and Gene-
ral of all your Majefty's Forces in Scotland.

Robert Spotifwood,

Folloisos the Kings Majefty his Troclamationfor calling a Parliament.

CHyiRLES R.

CHJRLEShythe: Grace of God, of Great
Britain, France and Ireland King, Defender

of the Faith, ^c. To our Lovits, Lyon King of
Arms, Heralds, Purfevants, Meffengers and Offi-

cers at Arms, our Sheriffs in that part, conjunctly
and fevcrally greeting. Whereas by the feventh
Ad in tiie firft Seffion of our late Parliament in

that our Kingdom, we with Advice of our Eftates
there, did ftatute and ordain, that in every three
years once at leaft a Parliament fliould be kept
v/ichin th.at our Kingdom, in fuch a convenient

place and time as we with Advice aforefaid fliould

at the clofe of every Parliament determine and ap-
point ; likeas by the laft Act of our faid late Par-
liament, it was appointed, that the next Triennial

Parliament fliould meet and conveen at Edinburgh
upon the ift Tuefday of June laft 1644. Which
Date, in regard of the great Diftempers both of
this and that Kingdom, we could not keep at thaC

time, neither in our own Perfon nor by our Com-
miffioner. But now amidft the many and weighty
Affairs we have in hand, not laying afide the Care

of
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of that our antient and native Kingdom, we have
thought good not to fruftrate any longer the Ex-
peftation and Defires that our good Subjects there

may have of fuch a Parliament j and that the ra-

ther, left any of them (hould be abufed in think-

in Scotland, for High-Treafoit
lity aforcfaid, to make fuch Afts and Stahitci as
may conduce rtioft to the Peace and Wclfiirc of
that Kingdom, and (liall be approv'd and ratify'd
by us or our Commimoner aforcfaid in Our Name :
Likeas we will and comnund you to intimate pulv

ing, that we do or ever intend to acknowJedge for lickly to all our Lieges of whatfocvcr Quality and
lawful the Meeting begun at Edinburgh the firft Condition, that may have any Suits, Cbmplaintt

or Grievances to be rcprefcntcd to' us in Par-
liament, that they rcfort for that cffcA to out laid

Tuefday of June laft, and continued fince under the

Name of a Parliament ; which howfoever the ap-

pointing of it to conveen by us at that Day and
Place, might have been a fufficient Warrant

to them for their firft Meeting, yet to continue

the fame in abfence of us, or fome one at leaft to

reprefent our Royal Perfon amongft them, and by
themfelves, without our concurring Authority, to

make pretended Laws and Ordinances, is fuch a

Prefumption as we are refolved never to endure.

Town of at the Day aforcfaid, and
have their Recourfc no where ellc within that our
Kingdom (elpedally to the pretended Parliament
kept by the Rebels there at Edinburgh) as they
would not have us to eftccm of them aj Pcrfonf
difaffefted to our Royal Perfon and dovcrnmcnt.
Furthermore, it is our Plcafurc, That this being
done, you pafs immediately to the Mcrcat-Croflcs

For thefe therefore and other Caufes us moving, of all the Head-boroughs within every fcvcral Shire
but chiefly out of the tender Affedion we carry to of that our Kingdom, (or at leaft to fo many of
that our native Kingdom, the prefent diftrafted them as are prefently under our Obedience) and
Eftate whereof we much pity, and think it cannot publilh this our Proclamation ; provided always*
better be remeided than by the Wifdom and Au- that the Publication thereof at the Mercat-Croft
thority of a lawful and free Parliament, by whofc of our faid Town of allcnarly Ihall be a
Counfel and Advice we will be govern'd in what fufficient Intimation to all our Lieges to repair

may conduce to the perfedt fettling of Peace and thither; and that fuch of our Nobility and Corn-
Tranquillity there. We Will and Require you miflloners of Shires and Burroughs as Ihall com-
and every one of you conjunftlyand feverally to ^pear and attend upon us or our Commiflioncr ac

pafs to the Mercat-Crofs of our Town of the Day and Place appointed hereby, fhail have
and there by open Reading of this our Proclama- Power with the Confent and Approbation of us or

tion, Summond and Warn all and fundry Dukes, our Commiflioner forefaid, to make Laws and
Marquifes, Earls, Vifcounts and Lords within that Afts of Parliament that (hall bind all our Subjcds

our Kingdom, to give their perfonal Appearance of that Kingdom in the fame manner that any pre-

ceding Afts of Parliament, either in our Time or

our Predeceflbrs, have done : And that you report

this duly execute and indorfed Day and Place above
written, as you and every one of you will Anfwer
upon your Perils ; whereanent thefe Prefcnts Ihall

be a fufficient Warrant. Given under our Royal

within the of our faid Town of

the Day of next,

where and when we intend to hold our High Court

of Parliament by ourfelf or our Commiflioner to

be appointed by us for that effeft ; as alfo that

ye make Intimation of and Warning to the

Sheriffs and Freeholders of every Shire within that

our Kingdom, and to the Magiftrates of all our

Burroughs Royal within the fame, having Place

and Voice in Parliaments to eleft and choife Com-
miffioners to be fent from their feveral Shires and

Burroughs refpeftive, that may give their Opinion

and Counfel in fuch things as fhall be propofed in

the faid Parliament, and concur with our Nobi-

Hand and Signet at

May it pleafe your Majejly,

This is a Proclamation for calling of a

Parliament to meet in the Town of

upon the Day of next

Robert Spotifioood.

Follows the King's Majejly his CommiJJion to James Marquifs of Montrofc to

he Commimoner to the forefaid Parliament,

CHARLES R.

g^HARLES by the Grace of God, King

V^ of Great Britainy France and Ireland^ Defen-

der of the Faith, i^c. To our right trufty and

right entirely beloved Coufin, James Marquifs of

Montrofe, Lieutenant Governor of our Kingdom

of Scotland, greeting. Whereas for the fettling of

the prefent Diftraftions within that our Kingdom,

we have thought fit to call a Parliament, which is

to meet and begin the Day of

next within our Town of And in regard

of the great and weighty Affairs we are taken up

with here at this time, we not being able to be pre-

fent in our own Perfon at that Meeting ; therefore

we repofing a fpecial Truft and Confidence in your

approved Wifdom and Fidelity, do by thefe Pre-

fents. Name, Conftitute and Ordain you ourCom-

miffioner at the faid Parliament, authorizing you

at the Day and Place above-mentioned for us and

in our Name to meet and cohveen with fuch of

our Nobility and Commiffioners of Shires and Buf-

V o L. VI.

roughs, as fhall give their Appearance for holding

of our High Court ofParliament in our faid Town
of There to advife and confult with our

faid Nobility and others, of all fuch things as may

tend to the Peace and Welfare of that our King-

dom ; and in our Name to propone unto them

fuch things as you fhall think expedient to be en*

afted in our faid Parliament, which may conduce

to the Good of our Service and happy State of

our faid Kingdom : Giving you hereby full Power

and Authority for us and in our Name, to approve

and ratify all fuch Afts and Statutes as fhalj; be

agreed upon by you and them, and to give then*

the Strength of Laws to bind and oblige all and

whatfoever our Subjefts of that Kingdom-, with

Power alfo to you to adjourn and continue Ac

faid Parliament from time to time, or to difTolve

the fame as ydu fhall find it meet and expedient

;

and generally to do all and every thing that any

CommifEoner firom us heretofore hath had Power

Hhhh »no
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Kingdom, in the fame manner that any preceding
Aft of Parliament in our time or any of our Pre-
deceflbrs have done. Given under our Royal
Hand and Signet. ,

306
and Authority to da Likeas alfo we give you full

Power and Authority in abfence of our Chancel-

lor, to appoint a Vice-Chancellor to fupply his

Place, and to do and perform fuch things as any

Chancellor heretofore in preceding Parliaments

have been in ufe of: As alfo in abfence of the

Clerk Regifter and other neceffary Members of

Parliament, to appoint fuch as you fliall think fit

to fill tlieir Places and exerce their Charges during

the Sitting of the faid Parliament. And further-

more, we Will and Ordain you to make publick

Intimation to all our Lieges within that our King-

dom of all fuch A(5te, Statutes and Ordinances aa

ihall be enafted and concluded in the faid Par-

liament! and generally to ufe all Solemnities re-

quifite for giving of them the Strength and Power

pf Laws, which may bind all our Subjefb of that

May it pleafe your Majejly^

This is a Warrant for the Marquis of Moh-
trofe to be your Majefty's Commiffioner in
this next Parliament, giving him Power
to appoint a Vice-Chancellor in cafe of the
Chancellor's Abfence, and other Officera
during the Sitting of the faid Parliament,
in cafe they that are now in place do abfenc
diemfelves.

Rtberf Spotifwood.

Sir Robert SpQufwood'j declaration from St, Andrews, 2/^ January i 6a6,

In Prefence of the Laird ^ Bogie and Mr. Ro-
bert Barclay, two of the Commiffionen for the

Prbcejs.

SIR Rohert Spotifwood being examined and in-

terrogate when he went into James Graham's,

Army, declares he went in to him sxBothwel upoat
the firft Day of September laft bypaft, and went
along with the faid Jatnes Graham and his Army
all the way, till he came to Philiphaugh, and be-

ing in Selkirk the time of the Allarm, he followed

down to the Haugh after James Graham had drawn
down all his Men to the Haugh ; and when the De-
poner Was come down, he found the Armies ready
to join, and before he could come thro' the Haugh
to the other fide where the Baggage flood, James
Graham*s Army was put to flight, and the De-
poner feeing them flee, refolved to flee alfo, and
was thereafter taken by the Laird of Silvertonhill:,

and fome of his Accomplices, holding his Sword

in his hand. Robert SpotifwoQd, Ja. Weem. of Bo-
gie, Robert Barclay. .

For clearing the Generality of that part of my
Depofition, bearing that I was taken with my
Sword in my Hand, the Manner of it was this
By the time that I came from the Town of SeU
kirk down to Philiphaugh, the Fight was begun
(wherein I was never ingaged) and the Flight ta-
ken, in the which I was carry'd along wTth the
Throng, having nothing but a Cane in my hand
But being upon a borrow'd Nag, that was not
able to take me ofF, and being purfued clofe by
fome Troopers with their drawn Swords, feeing
no means to get free of them, I then drew my
Sword to keep them off, if poffible I might, un-
til I had obtained Quarters of them ; whicli I did
and in that Pofture was taken.

'

Robert SpQtifwood.

Sir Robert Spotifwood'5 Letter to the Laird of Bogie and Mr. Robert Bar-
clay, from St. Andrews Cajile, 4 January i ($46.

Right WorJhipfuU

HAving bethought myfelf of my Depofition
laft Day before you, left I might be pre-

judged by the GeaeraKty thereof,^ in regard of my
Anfwer made to your Queftion, That fwas ta,ken
with my Sword in my Hand ; I humbly defire
that this Specification of my faid Depofition may
be admitted at the time of the advifing thereof, to
wit. That as I have deponed already I was not'in-
gaged in the Fight, neither ever drew Sword till

after the Flight begun ; in the which I being car-
ry'd away with the reft, and my Nag not being
able to take me off, when I faw fundry Troopers
coming upon me with their drawn Swords, then I

drew mine, to keep them off, if I could, until I
had obtained Quarters, in which Pofture I was
taken. This being the Truth, I hope to clear
my Carriage in that Place the better, your Wor-
ftiips will allow me the Favour to let me eik this to
my former Depofition, re adhuc Integra, before
the concluding of my Procefs. In Expeftation
whereof I reft your Worfhips very humble Servant,

Robert Spotifwood.

Bire£led thus: For the Right Worjhipfid tbje

Laird 0/ Bogie and Mr. Robert Barclay.

Str Robert Spotifwood'j Letter to the Lord Digby.

Mr LO R D,WE are now arrived fl^ columnas Herculis, to
Tweed-fide, difperfed all the King's Ene-

mies within this Kingdom to fevenvl Places, fome
to Ireland, moft of them to Berwick, and had no
open Enemy more to deal with, if you had kept
David Lefly there, and not fuffered him to come
in here, to make head againft us of new. It is
thoi^ht ftrangehere, that at leaft you have fent
no Party after him, which we expedted : altho he

fliould not come at all. You litde imagine the
Difficulties my Lord Marquifs hath.licre to wreftlp
with; the overcoming of the Enemy is the leaft

of them, he hath more to do with his own feemi-
ing Friends: Since I came to him (which was buit
within thefe ten days, after much toil and hazard)
I have feen much of it. He was forced to difmife
his Highlanders for a Seafon, who would needs re
turn home to look to their own Affaifs. When

they
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they were gong, Abo'jn took a Caprice, and had
away with him the greateft ftrength he had of
Horfe : Notwithftanding whereof he refolved to

follow his work, and clear this part of the King-
dom (that was only refting) of the Rebels that

had fled to Berwick, and kept a buftling here.

Befides he was invited hereunto by the Karls of
Roxburgh and Home, who when he was within a
dozen Miles of them, have rendered their Houfes
and themfclves to David Lejly, and are carried in

as Prifoners to Benvick. "Traquair hath been with
him, and promifed more nor he hath yet per-

formed. AH thefc were great Difheartnings to

any other but to him, whom nothing of this kind
can amate. "'^ •

• - ••
—

in Scotland, for tligh-Treafca
* and not to imitate the barbarous Inhumanity of

their Lnemics, who gave hU Lordflup but too
^
great Caufc to follow thoir Example. And as s

^
mark that his Services were not difagrcrablc to
his Lordihip, he conjur'd him to take under his
^rorcftion his poor Orphans, and the aifliaoJ
l-amily ot Ins Brother Sir JoLm Spolijwoed of

• Dairfe-j*
*

The day of Sir Rohert Spotifwood't Exccutioo
being come, the People were furprizcd with A-
Itoniihmcnt, when they fee appear upon the
Scaffold, a Perfon whom, in former Time ihcy

XKT-A .u r HIT IT u r J*^
W'^^* i-o^c and AdmiraooJi fecn pfcf.dc 10 thcWith the fmall Forces he has prefent- Supreme Judicature of the Nation, with great

ly with him he is refolved to purfuc David Lejly, Sufficiency, and much Honour. He app-arcd wii4
and not fufl^er him to grow ftronger. If you the fame Gravity and Majefty which (hd ever fhinl:
would perform that which you lately promifed, in his Countenance ; and as lie was alx>ut to fpcak
both this Kingdom and the North of England to the People, a Minifter of the Place- knowine
might be foon reduced, and confideiable Affillance that the laft Words of this great Man would make
fent from hence to his Majefty

5 however nothing Impreflion on the Minds of all the Spcftators c lufcd
will be wanting on our parts here : thefe that are the Provoft of the Town impofe on himViUncc
together are both Loyal and Refolute, only a little But Sir Robert forefecing this Treatment, had put
Encouragement from you (as much to let it be in Writing what he had purpofed to fpcak to the
feen that they are not neglefted, as for any thing

elfe) would crown the Work fpeoiily. This is all

I have for the prefcnt, but that I am your Lord-
fhip's moft Faithful Servant, '

j
- !

Robert Spotifwocd.
.

Dated, Near to Kelfo

People
; fo that finding himfclf intcrrupteii, he

threw among the Multitude the following Paper.

September 10. 1645.

YE will expcft fomething from me of the
Caufe for which I am brought hither at this

time to fuffer in this kind ; which I am bound to
do for clearing the Integrity of my own Proceed-
ings, vindicating his Majcfty's jiift and pious In-

THefe are the Evidences whereupon the Sen- tentions, and withal to vindicate you that arc
tence condemnatqr is founded, in pronoun- mifled in Ignorance, and made to believe that you

cing of which there was much Divifion in the are tied in Confcicnce to let foreward this unna-
Court; and tho many liked not Sir i?o^fr/'s Party, tural Rebellion, masked under the Covert .ind

yet they lov'd his Perfon, which made him many Pretext of propagating Religion, and maintaining
Friends, even among the Covenanters, in fo much, of the Publick Libertacs. You have perceived by
that after the Sentence was read, fome of the

Nobility fpoke in his behalf, and intreated the

Houfe to confider the Quality and Parts of tliat

excellent Gentleman, and molt juft Judge, whom
they had condemned, and begged earneftly his

Life might be fpar'd : but an eminent Knowledge
and Efteem, which in other Cafes might be a

Motive to fave a Criminal, was one Caufe of

taking away his Life. For thefe Gentlemen who
fpoke were told. That the Authority of the tlien

eftabliflied Government was not fecure, while Sir

Robert Sfotifwood was fpared. Whereupon thefe

Noblemen who prefided in the Meeting of the

Eftates at Giafgow, and in the Parliament at St.

the Faft that is gone before, viz. carrying Arms,
i^c. that I ftand here adjudged to die by this pre-
tended Parliament, as a Traitor to the Kft.itcs,

and an Enemy to my Native Country. This is a
Treafon unheard of before in this Kingdom, a-

gainft the Eftates, a thing of a late Creation,

which I believe there be fame would have crcdcd
in Oppofition to the juft and lawful Authority of
the King, under which we and our Predcccilbrs

have been fo many hundera of Years governed. To
come to my trealbnable Demeanour (as they efteem
it) the main one is. That I did docquct and bring

down a Commiflion of Lieutenantry from his Ma-
jefty, to the Lord Marquifs of Mofitrfje, with a Pro-

Andrews, when they fign'd the refpedtive Sentences, clamation for indiding a Parliament by the King's

openly declared to the reft of the Members, That

they did fign as Prefes, and in Obedience to the

Command of the Eftates, but not as their parti-

cular Judgment.
The day before his Death, he wrote a Letter

to the Marquifs of Montrofe, telling, ' That he
* was condemn'd to die for being faithful to the

* King, and becaufe he had ftiown an inviolable

' Refpe6b to his Lordftiip's Perfon. That whatever
* the Eftates might pretend, he believed his

* taking part with his Lordftiip, was the only Mo-
* tive which made them determine hisDeftrudion,
* and he hop'd by his Death he would contribute

* more to his Majefty's Service, than he could

* have done, had it pleas'd the Sovereign Provi-

' dence to have prolong'd his Life. He intreated

* his L,ordfhip to notice one thing he found necef-

* fary for the King's Service, which was, to con-

* tinuc his Gentlencfs and Moderation of Condudt,

Authority, wherein the faid Lord Marquils was to

be Commiffioner. Not to excufe myllU upon
the Neceffity laid upon me to obey his Majefty's

Command in a bufincfs of that Nature, in regard

of the Charge I l\ad about him, I cannot fo tar be-

tray my ov-n Confcience, as to keep up from you
my Judgment of the thing itfelf, ReiiQ it may
tend to the juftifying of the King's part, and your

better Information ; for lack whertof, I know
many are entangled in this Rebellion uawittingly

:

And who knowcth, but God in his merciful Pro-

vidence hath brought us hither, to be Ir.ftrumcnts

of freeing you from the manifold Delufions that

are made ufe of to enfnare you. I fay then, it was

juft and neceflary to his Majefty to grant fuch

Commiffions, and by Confequence an Adlof Duty

in me, to perform what he was pleafed to Com-

mand me. It is known well enough wliat Content-

ment his Majefty gave to this Kingdom at his laft

being
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rhr Affairs of Church and Thus far lam contenc to be accounted a Traitor,

being here, both in the Anair^
^^^^ ^^^^^ .^ ^^^.^ Opinion that have condemned me, being

Policy ;
notwidiftanding

^""^J. "^ ^^ ^hen fully affured that God the righteous Judge of all,

what meeting he hath g°™"
*;, ^ ji j^at he who knowedi the Uprightnels and Integrity of my

the Rebellion burft forth '"
^J^';"

'

, ^ not Intentions, will impute no fault to me in this kind -,

defired of us, was only ^o/,^"^,S^ here ' Of Hnce to my Knowledge I have carried myfelf ac-

to meddle between him
^^^.'^'f.X-^'.io^^ was cording to the direftion of his Word, and the Prac

which moderate defire of ^«
J'^^^'"^'',^^ tice of all good Chnftians before thefe miferable

made i but on the contrary, at the reiju „ ^j^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^H.n i^^^^ My Exhortation there-

Rebels, by the Power of
'^.*='f^„7"Xei, to fore (which coming from one at the Point I am at.

us an Army was raifcd and fent to ^»«'^«^^',':" „,.„ \ ^^_ u.^Jfnrr^e- weicht^ fhall be this imm
afflft them againft our own native King His Ma-

X-beine Seed" to this Extremity, what expe-
jeuy ociiig «wu . . ,

1^ JJ5 ^o make

he knew had fuch an unparalW dD oydty m
as
TT A nprpftation ?" Amongft whom that

will, I hope, have fome weight) fhall be this unto

you ; That you will break off your Sins by Re-

pentance, and above all, free yourfelf of this Mail

ter Sin of Rebellion that reigneth in this Land

:

whereunto mod part are either forced, or drawn

unawares, chiefly at the Inftigation of thofe wrho

fliould direft you in the way of Truth. It cannoc

mattllefs Mirror ot all true
T'^J^rj'''ir . him- be but a great Judgment upon a Land, when God's

theLordMarquifs ofjVW^ h^^^
Hngular 4rciei to^rds it'are fo little valued. He

felf, it pleafed his MaJ^^y » give r;^^'\ h,fh not given us a King in his Wrath, but one for

Commiffion at firft ; whidi ^e havmg
^^ ^^ ^^^ ^.^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^.^^^ ^^^

with fuch unheard of Succef
, Y.^iLt his Ma- Moral, may be a Pattern to all Princes befides.

fhall be had m honour for .t ma,lAge^^ his l

,^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^_

jeftyfor ^^e ^^^
^";d^^^^^^^^^^

fing, our Refpeft towards him manifefleth, Yet
and to countenance and «"^?""g

, j^ere- I fear there is a greater Judgment than this upon
it, gave him an abfolute

J"j "fP^^'^^^^^^
i,, which occafioneth all the Mifchiefs that afflidt

after, which is that I ^.^l'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
this poor Land, fuch as was fent upon ^i..^- God

his Majefty's Command *^«'^^™„S'' '
'
^ca- hath put a lying Spirit in the Mouths of the moft

pitying the Mifery of this poo^ Kmg^^^^^^^ ^'^ p ?o^f your Prfphets, who inftead of the Doftrine
fioned by

.
the rebellious ftubbomnefso a tew p y ^^^P^^

^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^
faftious Spirits, thought fi to g^v^ ^ow^ ° \^ Condemnation of C.r.. God Almighty look upon
faid Lord Marquifs to

J^l^ * ™^^
^ r.^^- this poor miferable Church and Kingdom, and re-

Majefty's Name, ^° "^^
^the prS^ and lieve you out of the intolerable Servitude you lie

dy might be found againft the prelent^ ,

^^^^ ^ ^^ ^ ^.^ ^^^ .^ ^^^^^^
to have all ^'^ S^bjeas of thi^^^^^^^

^^ So let me have the Affiftance of your Prayers, that

by one means or °^her under ms^^^ ^^ ^^^1^ be pleafed to pardon all my Sins in

all this I fee not what can be JuWy charge p r
^^^^ ^.^^ ^^^ ^^^^

hisMajefty,oruijonmeashi^S^^^^^^^^^^^
JelusC

>

^^J^^^ / ,,^^. ^^^ ,^,^^^^

K;"gd"ot"b'utTvt ?e"i^ent"lithfully, unto So I bid the World and you farewd.

»..n, h„ Truft and natural Allegiance 1 am fo
^.^

^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ unmannerly

Interruption he met with, when he was about to

addrefs himfelf to the People ; fo that turning from

them, he wholly beftowed himfelf in Devotions

and Prayers to Almighty God. The fame Minifter

having asked, if he would have him and the Peo-

ple to pray for the Salvation of his Soul, he made

whom by Truft

much bound.

Whereas I am declared an Enemy to my native

Country, God be fo propitious to me, as my

thoughts towards it have been always publick,

and tending to the Good and Honour thereof. 1

do profefs, fince the firft time I had the Honour

of that Noble Marquifs his Acquaintance, I have
of that Noble Marquils his Acquaimauv.., .

.--

-

r- I/ Thar he defired the Pravers of the Peoole
beeh a Favourer of his Defigns, knowing them to anfwer. That he deUred the rrayers or the t-eople,

b^ both lov"S : Befide thtt I knew but was not follicitous for his Prayers which he
Oe both loyai ana "°""".'*"

. eminent believed were abominable unto God: for (added
his Affeftion towards his Country to^beemment be leved

^ ^.^^ ^^.^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^

':.i:Jr::f^6^XHoZ:^ oTtL'ktg. mU of GodJ fcourged thlsNatlon thbwas

5om which fuffereh every where, by this ftrange much the greateft (greater than the Sword, Fire or
uom, wnicn i"''^'"^'- J

jt^uJu of another Peft ence) that for the Sins of the People God had

Sr:;afn^reirt;^^^^^^^^^^ whTrt I fent . lyL.SprH into t,e Mouth of the Fr^hets

fonS ifJudgment with him, and thought With which faying this Preacher finding himfelf

there was no other way to do it, but by fetting up touched, grew fo extremely in paffion, that he

Tpartv of true and loyal hearted 5«/i-Men for his could not forbear fcandalous and contumelious lan-

mS, wSereby k ^^^^^ be feen that it is not a guage againft Sir i^.?.r^'s Father, who had been

Snamrfeaion,butonlyftirredupbyaFaftion long dead, and againft himfelf who was now a

therein, who for their own Ends have diftionoured

their native Kingdom, and difturbed the Peace

thereof. In enterprizing and profecuting of which

heroical Defign, God hath fo favoured thatNoble

Lord, that he hath righted our Country in the

Opinion of all the World, and difcovered where

the Rottennefs lieth.

dying : Which this mild Gentleman took no no-

tice of, having his mind fixed upon higher Matters.

At laft with an undaunted Air he advances towards

the Inftrument of his Execution, and fliewing no

alteration either in Voice or Countenance, he laid

down his Neck to the fatal ftroak, and uttered

thefe his laft Words \ Merciful Jefu, gather my Soul

unto thy Saints and Martyrs^ who have run before

me in this race.
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HE Second and Third Trials irt this

Colleftion being for^ifrfy}(aCrime

heretofore very frightful, and pu-
niflied with great Severity) it may
not be amifs to ftate how the Law
formerly flood relating thereto,

and, fince we have not the Precedents of the

Procefs iffued in thofe particular Inftances, to

give a Precedent or two in fome others of the

fame Nature.

By the ancient » Law, Burning was the Pu-
niftiment for Herefy ; but the Party accufed

Was firft to be tried and convifted thereof by the

Archbifhop and the reft of the Clergy of his Pro-

vince aflembled in Convocation. After Convic-

tion the Offender was delivered over into Lay-

Hands, and the Sheriff of the County, by virtue

of the Writ d^ Hceretico comburendo, was to caufe

him to be burnt. Brit. lib. i. c. 17. Bro.Abr. tit.

Herefy. Fitz. Nat. Brev. 595.
The firft Statute in relation to Herefy is the

5th of Rich. II. cap. 5. whereby it is enafted,

That the Sheriffs and other Civil Officers fhould

apprehend and imprifon Perfons fufpefted of He-
refy, in order to their being tried by the Laws
of Holy Church -, and it being found inconveni-

ent to fummon the Convocation for the Trial of

every Offender, a Statute was made the 2d of

Hen.lY. cap. 15. impowering every Diocefan to

imprifon Perfons fufpefted of Herefy in their

refpedlive Diocefes, and try them (fo that fuch

Diocefan proceeded judicially and openly againft

fuch Perfons) and where any Perfon was convid-

ed, he might be imprifoned at the Difcretion of

the Ordinary -, or, if the Party refus'd to abjure

his Errors, or, having abjured them, relaps'd,

he was to be left to the Secular Arm -, and the

Sheriff (whom the Ordinary might call to be pre-

fent at the Trial) was to caufe the Party to be

burnt in fome high (or open) Place.

The Lord Chief Juftice Brook ( in his Abridg-

ment, Tit. Herefy) fays, that upon this Statute it

was rcfolved, That if a Perfon was conviftcd of
Herefy in the Prefence of the Sheriff, the Ordi-
nary might commit him to the fame Sheriff, and
he was to caufe him to be burnt without the Writ
de Heretico comburendo ; but if the Sheriff was
abfent, or if the Heretic was to be burnt in ano-
ther County, in either of thefe Cafes the Writ d*
Haretico comburendo muft be firft obtained, be-
fore the Sheriff could burn him.

Some Authors have wonder'd,why the Writ dt
Heeretico comburendo was iffued for the burning of
Saivtre, when by the laft mentioned A(5t the She-
riff was impowered to execute Perfons convidcd
of Herefy without that Writ : But the Wonder
ceafes, if we confider that the Sheriff could not
proceed to execute the Offender by his own Au-
thority, unlefs he was prcfent at the Convidion ;

and though the Diocefan might call the Sheriff

to attend the Trial, yet he might too convift the

Offender in his Abfence. And further, Sawtre
was convidted by the Convocation ; and it may
be difficult to give one Inftance where the Con-
vocation called the Sheriff to afTift at the Trial of
an Heretic 1 and, if they had, fuch a Convic-

tion was not within the Letter of the Adl

:

Therefore, upon this Conviftion, the Sheriff" was
under a NecelTity of waiting for the Writ de Hje-

retico comburendo., before he could execute him.

By the 2d of Hen. V, cap. 7. all Civil Offi-

cers were to be fworn to affift the Ordinaries in

extirpating Herefies ; and one convift of Herefy

was to forfeit his Goods and Chattels, and Fcc-

fimple Lands.

By the 25 di of Hen. VIII. cap. 14. the Aft of

the 2d oi Hen. IV. is in part repealed -, and it is

thereby provided. That no Perfon fhall be exe-

cuted as an Heretic, without the Writ de Hcere-

tico comburendo firft obtained.

By the ift of Elix. cap. i. the abovefaid Sta-

tutes, as well as that other Statute of the firft and

fecond of Tbil. and Mar. cap. 6. againft Heretics,

are repealed.

» See WlithcVi Speech in behalf of7-jwm Sayltr, Vol. 11. p, i7} N». jj.
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And by the 29th of Car. II. cap. 9. the Writ

de Hiiretico combitrendo, with all Proceedings

thereon, and all Capital Punifhments in purfu-

ance of any Ecclefiaftical Cenfures, are from

thenceforth utterly aboliOied.

So that at this day a Perfon convifted of He-
refy is liable only to Excommunication, and fuch

Pains and Difabilitics as Perfons (landing excom-
municated for any other Offence.

7Z>? IVr'it de Haeretico comburendo, for burtting

William Sawtre '', convi^ed of Herefy in Con-

vocation^\

RE X, kc. Majori it. Vic' London falutem.

Cum venerabilis Pater Thomas Archiepi-

fcopus Cantuar" totius Anglias Primas, & Apofto-

licse fedis Legatus, de confcnfu & aflenfu, ac

confilio Epifcoporum, & confratrum fuffragan'

fuorum, necnon totius Cleri provincise fuse in

confilio fuo provincial! congregat', juris ordini-

bus in hac parte requific' in omnfbus obfervat*,

Wiir Savm-e, aliquando Capellanum in haeres*

damnat', & per ipfum Willielmum praeajitea in

forma juris abjurat , & ipfum Willielmum in hse-

refin prasdidt' relaps', per fuam fententiam defini-

tivam hsrcticum manifeftum pronunciav* & de-

clarav', ac degradandum fore decreverit, & ab
omni prasrogativa & privilegio Clericali ea de
caufa realit' degradaverit, ipfumq; Will' foro fe-

culari relinquendum effe decreverit, & realiter

reliquit, juxta leges & cafionicas fanftiones editas

in hac parte, & fanda Mater Ecclefia non habet
iilterius quod fac' in prasmfs' : Nos igitur, zela-
tor juftitije, & fidei catholicae cultor, volentes
Ecclefiam fandtam, ac jura & libertates ejufdem
manutenere & defendere, & hujufmodi hsercfes

& errores de regno noftro Anglias fquant' in no-
bis eft; radicitus extirpar', ac hsreticos fie con-
vidos animadverfione condigna puniri ; atten-
dentesq; hujufmodi hsereticos, in forma prjedift'
convidos & damnatos juxta legem divinam &
humanam canonica inftitutione, & in hac parte
confuetudinar', ignis incendio comburi debere,
Vobis diftindtius quo pofTimus prascipimus, fir-

miter injungentes, quod praefat'Will' in cuftodia
yeftra exiften', in aliquo loco publico & aperto
infra libertat' civicatis prsedia', caufa prjemifl"a,
coram populo publice igni committ', ac ipfum in
eodem igne realiter comburi fac' in hujus criminis
deteftationem, aliorumq;Chriftianorum exemplum
manifeftum ; & hoc fub periculo incumbente
nullatenus omittatis. Tefte, tfr.

Ue Form of the Warrant to the Lord Chancellor
for ijfuing the Writ de Hseretico comburendo
agamft Bartholomew Legatt, on a ConviSlionfor
Herefy before the Ordinary.

JAMES Rex.
TAME S, by the Grace of God, King of
-J England, Scotland, France, and Ireland, De-
tender of the Faith, t^c. To our right trufty
and right well-beloved Counfellor, T-6m^j Lord
W«fr^, our Chancellor of England, Greetina.
Whereas the Reverend Father in God, John Bn
lliop of London, having judicially proceeded in

a Caufe of Herefy againft Bartholomew Legatt, of
the City of London, • in the Diocefe of the faid

Bilhop of London, concerning divers wicked Er-
rors, Herefies, and blafphemous Opinions, hold-
en, affirmed, and publilhed by the faid Bartholo'

mew Legatt, and chiefly in thefe Thirteen blafphe-

mous Pofitions following, viz. That the Creed
called the Nicene Creed, and Athanafius's Creed,

contain not a Profeflion of the true Chriftian

Faith, or, that he will not profefs his Faith ac-
cording to the fame Creeds ; That Chrift is not
God of God begotten, not made, but begotten
and made -, That there are no Perfons in the
Godhead ; Thit CKrift \yas not God from ever-
lafting, but begari to be God when he took Flefli

of the Virgin Mary ; That the World was not
made by Chrift; That the Apoftles teach Chrift
to be Man only ; That there is no Generation in

God, but of Creatures ; That this AflTertion,

God to be made Man, is contrary to the Rule
ofFaidi, and monftrous Blafphemy ; That Chrift
was not before the Fulnefs of Time, except by
AoWife i That Chrift was not God otherwifs
than anointed God ; That Chrift was not in the
Form of God equal with God, that is, in Sub-
ftance of God, but in Righteoufnefs and giving
Salvation : That Chrift by his Godhead wrought
no Miracle ; That Chrift is not to be pray'd un-
to : Wherein he the faid Bartholomew Legatt hath,

before the faid Reverend Father, maintained his

faid moft dangerous and blafphemous Opinions,
as appeareth by many of his Confefiions publick-
ly made and acknowledged. For which his dam-
nable and heretical Opinions, he is by definitive

Sentence by the laid Reverend Father John Bi-
fhop of London, with the Advice and Confent
of other Reverend Bilhops, Learned Divines,
and others learned in the Laws, aflifting him iti

Judgment, juftly adjudged, pronounced, and de-
clared to be an obftinate and incorrigible Here-
tick, and^ is left by them under the Sentence of
the great Excommunication, and therefore as a
corrupt Member to be cut off from the Church
of Chrift, and Society of the Faithful, and is to
be, by our fecular Power and Authority, as an
Heretick puniflied, as by the Significavit of the
faid Reverend Father in God the faid Bifhop of
London, bearing Date at London the third Day of
March, in the Year of our Lord 161 1. in the
Ninth Year of our Reign, and remaining in our
Court of Chancery, more at large appeareth.
And although the faid Bartholoinew Legatt hath,

fince the faid Sentence pronounced againft him,
been often very charitably moved and exhorted,
as well by the faid Bilhop, as by many grave and
learned Divines, to difTuade, revoke, and remove
him from the faid blafphemous and heretical Opi-
nions, yet he arrogantly and wilfully perfifteth

and continueth in the fame. Wc therefore, ac-

cording to our Regal Fundion and Office, mind-
ing die Execution of Juftice in this behalf, and
to give Example to others, left they (hould at-

tempt the like hereafter, have determined, by the

Affent of our Council, to will and require, and
do hereby authorize and require you our faid

Chancellor, immediately upon the Receipt here-

of, to award and make out, under our Great
Seal of England, our Writ of Execution, accord-

Ac*Jm'of*tJfrpr^«XKtlf[ifft'h!^ '° ^' T^^ i*
'''* ^*" "<"• ^^ '"'" ^''^ ^'^ ^ho was burnt in ^gUnd for Herefy. See an

• • -See K« lii/ flw.^V Execution, Fm's^cSFj and Man. Vol. I. ^. 58I
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ing to the Tenor in thefe Prefents enfuing ; and
thefe Prefents fhall be your fufficient Warrant and

APPENDIX.
i

Difcharge for the fame,
The fVritfor hurnirtg an Heretic in Englidi.

I

The Writ de Hasretico comburendo.

RE X Vicecomitibus London falutem. Cum
Reverendus in Chrifto Pater Johannes,

London Epifcopus, nobis fignificavic, quod cum
ipfe in quodam haereticas pravitatis negotio con-

tra quendam Bartholomeum Legatt, fubditum
noftrum civitatis London, didU London Epifco-

pi dioces' & jurifdift', rite & legitime proce-

dens per afta inaAitata, dedudla, propofita, &
per confefliones ipfius Bartholomei Legatt co-

ram praefato Epifcopo judicialiter faftas & re-

cognitas, comperic & invenit praefatum Bartholo-

meum Legatt quamplurimos nefandos errores,

falfas opiniones, hserefes & blafphemias exccran-

das, & fcelerata dogmata catholicae & orthodoxae

fidei & religioni, & facrofando Dei Verbo ex-

preffe contraria & repugnantia, fcienter, malici-

ofe, animoq; pertinaci, obdurato, planeque in-

corrigibili credere, tenere, affirmare, & publi-

care ; idem Reverendus Pater London Epifcopus,

cum confilio & confenfu tarn Reverendorum
Epifcoporum & aliorum Theologorum, quam
Juris etiam peritorum in judicio afliden' & affi-

ft^ri', eundem Bartholomeum Legatt, per fenten-

tiam fuam definitivam, obduratum, Qontumacem,

& incorrigibilem haereticum pronunciavit, decre-

vit, & declaravit, eaque occafione tanquam pro-

tervum hsereticum, & membrum putridum &
contagiofum, ab ecclefia Chrifti & fidelium com-
munione recifum & amputatum fore. Cum igi-

tur fanfta mater Ecclefia non habeat quod ulteri-

us facere & exequi valeat in hac parte, idem
Reverendus Pater prasfatum Bartholomeum Le-

gatt, ut blafphemum hsereticum, brachio noftro

feculari reliquit condigna animadverfione plec-

tend', prout per Lireras Patentes prasfati Reve-

rendi in Chrifto Patris London Epifcopi in hac

parte fuperinde confed' nobis in Cancellar' no-

ftram certificat' eft. Nos igitur ut zelator jufti-

tise, & fidei catholicse defenfor, volentesqv Ec-

clefiam fanftam, ac jura & libertates cjufdem, &
fidem catholicam manutenere & defendere, ac

hujufmodi ha;refes & errores ubiq-, (quantum in

nobis eft) eradicare & extirpare, ac hjereticos fie

conviftos animadverfione condigna puniri, at-

tendentefqi hujufmodi haereticum in forma pras-

dift' conviftum & damnatum juxta leges & con-

fuetudines regni noftri Anglise in hac parte con-

fuet', ignis incendio comburi debere : Vobis prse-

cipimus, quod dictum Bartholomeum Legatt, in

cuftod' veftra exiften', apud Weft-Smithfield in

loco publico &apcrto, excaufa prjemifla, coram

populo publice igni committi, ac ipfum Bartho-

lomeum Legatt in eodem igne realiter comburi

fac' in hujufmodi criminis detcftationem , alio-

rumq; Chriltianorum exemplum manifeftum, ne

in fimile crimen labantur ; & hoc fub periculo

incumbente nullatenus omittatis, Tefte, &c.

Henry Hibirte.

THE King to the Sheriffs of London, Greet-
ing. Whereas the Reverend Father in

Chrift, John Bifhop of London, hath fignified un-
to us, that when he in a certain Burincfi of he-
retical Pravity againft one Bartholomew Legalt,
our Subjcdt of the City of London, of the faid
Bifhop of Londonh Diocefc and Jurifdiftion,
rightly and lawfully proceeding by Afts cnaftcd,
drawn, propofcd, and by the Confcflions of the
faid Bartholomew Legatt, before the faid Bilhop
judicially made and acknowledged, hath found
the faid Bartholomew Legatt very many wick-
ed Errors, falfc Opinionsj Herefies, arid curfed
Blafphemies, and impious Doftrincs, exprefly
contrary and repugnant to the Catholick Faith
and Religion, and the holyWord of God, know-
ingly and malicioufly, and with a pertinacious,
obdurate, and plainly incorrigible Mind, to be-
lieve, hold, affirm, and publifh ; the fame Re-
verend Father the Biftiop of London, with the
Advice and Confent as well of the Reverend
Bifliops and other Divines, as alfo of Men learn-

ed in the Law, in Judgment fitting and aflifting,

the fame Bartholomew Legatt, by his definitive

Sentence, hath pronounced, decreed, and de-
'

dared to be an obdurate, contumacious, and in-

corrigible Heretic, and, upon that Occafion,

as a ftubborn Heretic, and rotten contagious

Member, to be cut off from the Church of
Chrift, and the Communion of the Faithful

:

Whereas the holy Mother Church hath not fur-

ther to do and profecute in this part, the fame
Reverend Father hath left the aforefaid Bartholo-

mew Legatt, as a blafphemous Heretic, to our
fecular Power, to be punifhed with condign Pu-
nifhment, as by the Letters Patents of the faid

Reverend Father in Chrift the Bilhop of London,

in this behalf above made, hath been certified

unto us in our Chancery. We therefore, as a
Zealot of Juftice, and a Defender of the Catho-

lick Faith, and willing to maintain and defend

the Holy Church, and Rights and Liberties of
the fame, and the Catholick Faith, and fuch He-
refies and Errors every where, what in us lictli,

to root out and extirpate, and to punilh with

condign Punilhment fuch Heretics fo convi(flcd,

and deeming that fuch an Heretic, in Form
aforefaid convided, and condemned according

to the Laws and Cuftoms of this our Kingdom
of England in this part accuftomed, ought to be

burned with Fire ; we do command you, that

the faid Bartholomew Legatt, being in your Cufto-

dy, you do commit publickly to the Fire before

the People, in a publick and open Place in IVeJl-

Smitbfield, for the Caufe aforefaid ; and that you

caufe the faid Bartholomew Legatt to be really

burned in the fame Fire, in Deteftation of the

faid Crime, for the manifeft Example of other

Chriftians, left dicy Aide into the Ume Fault i

and this that you in no wife omit, under the Pe-

ril that fhall follow thereon. Witncfe, ^c.
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The [forged] IndiBmnt and Outlawry of Sir John Oldcaftle'', lord

,
Cobham, /or High Treafon.

//;/. t Hai. V. Rot. 7. 5. R.

LIAS coram Gulielmo Roos de llamlak,

^ _ Henrico le Scrop, Gulielmo Crowmere

Majore civitatis London, Hugone Huls & fociis

Jul'lic' Domini Regis, ad inquirend' per facram'

proborum & legal* hominum de civitate Domini

Regis London, & fuburbiis ejufdem, ac de com*

Midd* tam infra liberrates, quam extra, de omni-

bus & fingulis proditionibus & infurreftionibus,

per quamplures fubdicos Domini Regis Lollardos

vulgarit' nuncupates, & alios in civitate, fubur-

biis, & com' prjedidis faftis & pcrpetratis, nec-

non de omnibus proditionibus, infiirre£tionibus,

r^bellionibus, & feloniis in civitate, fuburbiis, &
com' prsed' per quofcunque & qualitercunq; fadis,

five perpetratis, & ad eafdem proditiones, infur-

redriones, rebelliones, & felonias audiend' & ter-

minand' fecundum legem & confuetudinem regni

Domini Regis Anglife, per literas ipfius Domini

Regis patentes, affign' apud Weft' die Mercurii

proximo poll feftum Epiphanise Domini, anno

regni Regis Henrici quinti poft conqueftum pri-

mo, per lax:ram 'xii. jur' extitit pncfentatum, quod

Johannes Oldcaftle de Coulyng in com^ Kane'

chr' & alii Lollardi vulgar' nuncupat', qui contra

fidem catholicam diverfas opiniones hsereticas, &
alios errores manifeftos legi catholicas repugnan-

tes dill temeraric tenuerunt, opiniones & erro-

res praediftos manutenere, at in fafto minime

perimplere valentes, quandiu regia poteftas, &
tam flatus regal' Domini noftri Regis, quam fla-

tus & officium Praelacias dignitatis infra regnum

Angl' in prolperitate perfeverarent, falfo & pro-

ditorie machirmndo, tam flatum regni, quam
ftatum & officium pnelatorum, necnon ordines

religioforum infra didlum regnum Angl' penitus

adnullare, ac Dominum noft.rum Regem, fratres

fuos, pnelatos, & alios magnates ejufdem regni

interficere, necnon viros religiofos, relift' cult'

divinis & religiofis obfervanciis ad occupationes

mundanas provocare, & tam ecclefias cathedrales,

quam alias ecclefias & domos religiofas de reli-

quis & aliis bonis ecclefiafticis totaliter fpoliare,

ac funditus ad terram proflernere, & diftum Jo-
hannem Oldcaftle regentem ejufdem regni confti-

tuere, quamplura regimina fecundum eorum volun-

tatem, infra regnum praediftum, quafi. gens fine

capite, in finalem deftruflionem, tam fidei catho-

licE & cleri, quam flatus & majeftatis dignitatis

regal' infra idem regnum ordinare, . falfo & pro-

ditorie ordinaverunt & propofuerunt, quod ipfo

infimul cum quampluribus rebellibus Domini Re-
gis ignotis, ad numerum viginti millium homi-

num de diverfis partibus regni Angl' modo guer-

rino arrivat', privatim infurgent*, & die Mercurii

proximo poft feftuin Epiphanise Domini, anno
regni Regis prsdidi prsedido, apud villam &
parochiam fanfti TEgidii extra Barram veterisTem-

pli London, in quodam magno campo ibidem

unanimit' convenirent, & infimul obviarent pro
nephando propofito fuo in prasmifiis perimplend';

quo quidem die Mercurii apud villam & parochi-

am prasdidti J. Oldcaftle &alii in hujufmodi propo-

fito proditorio perfeverantes,prsediftum Dominum
noftrum Regem, fratres fuos (videlicetj Thomam
ducemClarenci3e,JohannemdeLancaftre,&Hum-
fredum de Lancaftre) necnon prslatos & magna-
tes praediftos interficere, necnon ipfum Dominum
noflrum Regem, & hseredes fuos, de regno
fuo prasdido exhasredare, & prasmifia omnia &
fingula, necnon quamplura alia mala & intolera-

bilia, facere & perimplere falfo & proditorie pro-

pofuerunt & imaginaverunt, & ibidem verfus

campum prasdictum modo guerrino arrivati' pro-
ditorie modo infurredlionis contra ligeancias fuas

equitaverunt ad debellandum diftum Dominum
noftrum Regem, nifi per ipfum manu forti gra-

tiofe impediti fuiflent. Qiiod quidem inditament'

Dominus Rex nunc, certis de caufis, coram eo
venire fecit terminandum. Per quod prasceptum

fuit Vic', quod non omitteret, &"€. quin caperet

prjefatum Johannem Oldcaftle, fi, (3'c. & falvo,

C^c. ita quod haberet corpus ejus coram Domino
Rege apud Weftmonafterium ad hunc diem, fci-

licet die Mercurii proximo poft oftavas fandi

Hilarii, ifto eodem termino ad refpondendum
Domino Regi de prsemifils, &c. Ad quos diem
& locum coram Domino Rege Vic', quod exigi

faceret eum de com' in com' quoufque utlage-

tur, fi non, (^c, & fi, ^c. tunc eum caperet,

& falvo, 6ff. jta quod haberent corpus ejus co-

ram Domino Rege in oftavas fanfti Johannis

Baptiftae ex tunc proximum fequentem, ubicun-

que, (^c. ad refpondendum Domino Regi de
proditionibus & feloniis fuperius fibi impofitis.

Ad quas oftavas fandli Johannis Baptiftse, an'

regni R. Henrici quinti poft conqueftum fecundo,

Johannes Sutton & Jo' Michell' Vic' Mid', coram
Domino Rege returnaverunt, quod ad com'Midd'
centum apud Braynford die Jovis proximo ante

feftum S. Barnabas Apoftoli, an' reg' R. Hen'
quint' poft conqueftum fecundo ; & ad quatuor

com' ex tunc ex proximo pnecedentes, prjedidlus

Johannes Oldcaftle exadtus fuit, & non compa-
ruit ; & quia ad nullum eorundem com' compa-
ruit, ideo praefentibus Coronatoribus com' pras-

didi utlagat' fuit, per quod inquiratur de terra

& catallis fuis.

Rex verfus Dom'mum Audley% for a Rape.

7 Car. I.

Wilts, ft". TTUratorcs pro Domino Rege fuper fa-

J cramcntum fuum praefent'. Quod
Martinus dominusA udley, nuper de Fountell Gif-

ford in coiiiitatu Wilts, & vEgidius Broadway de
Fountell Giftbrd prjedid.' in comitatu pra£di(5to ge-

nerofus, timorem Dei prjc oculis fuis non habentes,

fed inftigatione diabolica moti &fedu61:i, vicefimo

diejunii, anno regni Domini noftri Caroli, Dei
gratia Anglife, Scotise, Francis, & Hibernian

Regis, fidei defenlbris, fexto, apud Fountell Gif-

ford prajdidl' & comitatu praedido, vi & armis.

* See Trials, Vol. 1. p. 37 K". j. and Fox's Afts and Mon. Vol. I. p. 6s5'
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APPENDIX.
6?<r. in & fuper Annam dominam Audley, uxo-
rem prastati domini Martini Audley, in pace Dei
& dicti Domini Regis ibidem exiftent' infult' fe-

cerunt. Ec praedidusiEgidiusBroadway prasdidam
Annam dominam Audley, vi & armis, contra vo-
luntatcm ipfius Annas ad tunc & ibidem violenter

& felonice rapuit, ac ipfam Annam ad tunc & i-

bidem contra voluntatem fuam violenter & feloni-

ce carnaliter cognovit, contra pacemDomini Regis
nunc, coron', & dignitat' fuas, & contra formam
ftatuti in hujufmodi cafu edit' & provis'*

Et ultra, juratorw praediAi dieunt fupcr facra-mentum fuum pracdidt'. Quod prscdiftJT Marri-
nus dominus Audley pr^editto viccfimo die Junii.ann fcxto fupradido, apudFountell Giffbrd one!
didlam, in comitatu prsdifto, felonice fuit S«-
fcns, auxihans, & conforuns, abctuns, procu-
rans, adjuvans, & manutencns pncdiftum Acei-
dium Br. ad fcbn.am pra-diftam, in forma p4.
difta felonice faciend' & pcrpctrand'. contra pa-
ccm difti Domini Regis nunc, coronam & dijw-
tatcm fuas, ac contra formam ftatuti prxdidlf

Rex verfus Dominum Audley \ for Sodomy/

7 Car'

I

\Vilts, flC TUratores pro Domino Rege fuper fa-

J cramentum fuum praefent'. Quod
Martinus dominus Audley, nuper de FountellGif-

ford in comitatu Wilts', Deum pras oculis non ha-

bens, nee natural ordinem refpiciens, fed inftiga-

tione diabolica motus & feduftus, primo die Junii,

an' regni Domini noftri Caroli, ^c. fexto, apud
Fountell Giffbrd prasdid' in didlo comitatu Wilts,

in domo manfionali ejufdem Martini domini Aud-
ley, ibidem vi & armis in quendam Florence
Fitz-patrick, yeoman, infult' fecit, & cum eo-

dem Florence F. ad tunc & ibidem nequit",

diabolice, felonice, & contra naturam rem Ve-
neream habuit, ipfumquc F. ad tunc & ibidem
carnaliter cognovit, pcccatumque illud Sodomiti-
cum deteftabile & abominandum, Anglicc vo<at*
Buggery (inter Chriftianos non nominandum) ad
tunc & ibidem cum eodem Florence F. ncquit'
diabolice, felonice, & contra naturam commific
& perpetravit in magnam Dei omnipotcntU dif-
plicentiam, ac totius humani generis dcdecus,
ac contra pacem difti Dom' Reg^nunc, coronam
& dignitat' fuas, & contra formam ftatuti in hu-
jufmodi cafu cdit'& provis'.

R^x verfus Johannem Hampden^, in the Cafe 0/ Ship-Money.

Trin' 13 Car' I. inScacc".

MEmdrand', quod brev' Domini Regis riunc

fub figillo hujus Scaccar' per concefs' Ba-

ron', hie emanavit in hasc verba :

fl: CAROLUS Dei gratia AnglijE, Scoti^^

Franciae, & Hibernias Rex, fidei defenfor, &c.
Vic' Bucks falutem. Cum diverfas & feparal' de-

rar' fummas in fchedul' huic brevi annex' fpec',

virtute brevis noftri fub magno figillo noftro An-
glian geren' dat' quarto die Augufti, anno regni

noftri undecimo, afleffat' & onerat' fuer' fuper

feparal' perfon' in ead' fchedul' nominat', in 8C

verfus provifion' navis pro guerra, una cum ap-

parat' & al' eid' pertin', in eod' brevi particular'

mentionat' ; quibus quid' feparal' denar' fummis
fic aflefliit' & onerat', & non folut' & fatisfaft'

exiften', per breve noftrum de certiorar' geren'

dat' nono die Martii, anno regni noftri duode-

cimo, fub magno figillo noftro' prasd' emanar',

nomina earund' feparal' perfon' una cum feparal'

denar' fumijiis fuper ipfos onerat', in cur'Cancellar*

noftr^e certificat fuer'. Ac per breve noftrum de

Mittimus fub eodem figillo, geren' dat' quinto

die inftant' menfis Maii in Scaccar' noftr' mifs'

fuer' pro ulterior' procefs' fuper inde habend',

prout per tenorem prasdidli brevis geren' dat'

quarto die Augufti, anno regni noftri undecimo,

ac per prasdift' breve de Certiorar' 8C certificat'

fuper inde fad' in didum Scaccar' noftrum mifs',

& ibid' de record' in cuftodia Rememorat' noftri

remanen' plenius apparet, tibi prascipimus, quod

non omitt' propter aliqu' libertat', quin ea ingr',

& per probos & legales homines de bal' tua fcir*

fac' prjefat' feparal' perfon' in did' fchedul' no-

minal' & fpec', quod fint coram Baron' de Scac-

car' noftro apud Weftm' in odab' fandse Trinit*

proxim' futur', ad oftend* & proponend', fiquid
pro fe habeant, vel dicere fciant, quare ipfi de
prasd' feparal* denar' fummis fuper ipfos modo
& forma praedid' aflTeflat', & non folut', in
fchedul* il' fpec', onerari & inde fatisfacere non
deb', & ad ulterius faciend' & recipiend' in prs-
miffis, quod cur' noftra tunc ibidem duxerit or-
dinand' & habeas ibi tunc hoc breve, & nomina
eor' per quos eis fciri feceris. Tcfte Humfr' Da-
venport' Mil', apud Weftm', vicefimo fccundo die
Maii, anno regni noftri decimo tertio. Per ro~
tulum.

Memorandum de eodem anno Regis in re-

corder' rotulo termini Pafchae, Tenor fchedul*
praed' in brevi prsedid' mentionat', quoad Jo-
hannem Hampden, fequitur in ha?c verba.: Jf, Schc-
dul' de nominibus certar' perfonar' in com' Bucks,
& cert' denar' fummar' fuper ipfos afleffat' & o-

nerat' in & verfus provifion' navis de guerra,

una cum apparat* & al' eid' pertin', virtute cu-
jufd' brevis fub magno figillo Anglia:, geren* dat*

quarto die Augufti, anno regni Domini Reg*
nunc Caroli undecimo, & in cur' Cancellar' Dom*
Regis, virtute brevis de Certiorar* fub figillo

prasd' eman', geren' dat* nono die Martii, anno
regni fui duodecimo, certificat* effe infolut*, aC
per breve de Mittimus fub eodem figillo in Scac-

car' did' Dom' Regis nunc miffis pro ulterior*

procefs' fuper inde faciend', prout per tenor* prs-
did' brevis geren' dat' quarto die Augufti, anno
regni didi Domini Regis nunc undecimo fupra-

did', ac per breve de Cerdorar', & certificat*

fuperinde fad' in didum Scaccar' nofti* mifs', &
ibidem de record' in cuftod' Rememorat' Dom*
Regis reman' plenius apparet.

* Vol.1, p. jW. No. 3 1. aadUxt. Rep. u^. « Vol. I. p. 48}. N'.jr,
Stoakc



APPENDIX.
Stoake Mandivile, Jf. Johann' Hampden Efq;

Ad quern diem Anthonius Chefter Baronet", Vic'

com' praedid', quoad pnefat' Johannem Hamp-
den retorn', quod perNicolaum Aris, Robertum

Alexander, Richardum Harrifon, & WiU'um
Hcyborne, probos & legales homines de ball' fua,

fciri fccic, prsetat' Johann' Hampden, inter al',

quod fit coram Baron' infra fcript' ad diem & lo-

cum infra content', ad oftendend' & proponend*

fi quid pro fe habeat, vel dicerc fciat, quare ipfc

de prasdift' fumma fuper ipfum afleflat', & non

folut', in fchedul* pnedift' fpec*, onerari & indc

fatisfacere non debeat, prout ulterius fibi prsecipi-

tur : Et modo, fcilicet a die fandbe Trinitatis in

tres feptiman' venit hie praed'JohannesHampden,

in fchedul' prsd' nominat', in propria perfona

faa, & petit audit' brevis de Sciri facias prjed',

retorn* ejufdem, ac praed* fchedul' eid' annexat*,

& ei leguntur ; petit etiam audit' prsd' brevis,

geren' dat' quarto die Augufti, anno regni didli

Domini Regis nunc Caroli undecimo, in brevi

de Sciri facias mentionat', & ei legitur in hasc

verba

:

£'. Carolus Dei gratia Anglias, Scotise, Fran-

cire, & HibernifB Rex, fidei defeijfor, ^c. Vic'

com' noftri Bucks, Ball' & Burgens' burgi & pa-

roch' de Buckingham, Majori, Ball' & Burgens'

burgi de Chipping-Wiccombe, alias Wiccombe,
ac probis hominibus in eifdem burgis & paroch',

& membris eorund', & in villis de Agmonde-
fham, Wendover, & Marlow magna, ac in om-
nibus aliis burgis, villat*, hamlet' & al' locis in

dido com' Bucks, falutem. Quia dat' eft nobis

intelligi, quod praedones quid', pirati, & mar'

graflatores, tam nominis Chriftiani hoftes Mahu-
metani, quam alii congregati, naves & bona ac

mercim' non folum fubditor' noftr', vcrum etiam
fubditor' amicor' noftr' in mari, quod per gent'

Anglican' ab olim defend' confuevit, nefarie di-

ripicntes & fpoliantes, ad libitum fuum depor-
tavere, homines in eifdem in captivitate mi-
ferrima mancipantes : Cumque ipfos confpicimus
navigium indies prasparantes ad mercatores no-
ftros ulterius moleftand', & ad regnum gravand',
nifi citius remedium apponatur, eorumque cona-
tui virilius obvietur : Confideratis etiam periculis,

quae undique his guerrinis temporibus imminent,
ita quod nolais & fubdicis noftris, defenfion' ma-
ris & regni omni feftinatione, qua poterimus,
accelerare convenit : Nos volentes defenfioni
regni, tuitioni maris, fecuritati fubditor' noftr',

falva conduftione navium & merchandizar' ad
regnum noftrum Angiise venien', & de eod* reg-
no ad partes exteras tranfeun', auxiliante Deo,
providere j maxime cumque nos & progenitores
noftri Reges Anglife domini maris praed' femper
haftenus extiter', & plurimum nos tasderet, fi

honor ifte regius noftris temporibus depereat, aut
in aliquo minuatur i cumque onus iftud defenfio-
nis, quod omnes tangat, per omnes debeat fup-
portari, prout per legem & confuetudinem regni
Anglic fieri confuevit, vobis prsfat' Vicecomiti,
Ball', Burgens', Majori, probis hominibus, &
omnibus aliis quibi!'":unqi fupra mentionat' in
burgis, villis, villat', hamlet', & locis fupradift',
eorumque membris, in Tide & ligeantia, quibus
nobis tcnemini, & ficut nos & honorem noftrum
diiigitis, necnon fiib forisfaftur' omnium qus
nobis forisfacere poterids, firmiter injungend'
mandamus, quod unam navem de guerra, por-
tagii quadringini' & quinquagint' dolior', cum
hominibus tam magiftris peritis, quam marinar'

S

valentioribus & expertis cent' & oftogint' ad mi-
nus, ac etiam tormentis tam majoribus quam mi-
noribus, pulvere tormentario, ac haftis & telis,

aliifque armaturis neceflar' pro guerra fufficien',

& cum duplici eskippamento, necnon cum viflu-

alibus ufque ad primum diem Martii jam proxi-

me fequent*, ad tot homines competen', & ab-
inde in vigint' & fex feptiman' ad cuftag' veftra,

tam in viftualibus, quam in hominum falariis, &
al' ad guer' neceflar' per tempus illud, fuper de-
fenfionem maris in obfequio noftro in comitiva
cuftodis maris (cui cuftod' maris ante prfed' pri-

mum diem Martii committemus) & prout ipfe ex
parte noftra diftaverit moratur', parari, & ad
Korrum de Portfmouth citra didlum primum diem
lartii duci faciatis, ita quod fint ibid' eod' die

ad ultimum, ad proficiend' exinde cum navibus
noftris, & navibus alior' fidelium fubditor' noftr',

pro tuitione maris, defenfione noftrum & noftro-

rum, repulfioneque & debellatione quorumcunq;
mercatores noftros, & alios fubditos fideles prs-
dift' in dominia noftra ex caufa mercaturas fe di-

verfantes, vel abinde ad propria declinantes fuper
mare gravare feu moleftare fatagentium. Affig-
navimus autem vos Vic' com' noftr' Bucks, Ball'

& Major' burgor' & paroch' prasdift', aut aliquos

duos vel plures veftrum, quorum te pr^fat' Vic*

com' noftri Bucks unum tUc volumus, infra tri-

gint' dies poft receptionem hujus brevis, ad afii-

dend' quantum de cuftag' prsedid;' fuper pra;d'

burgos de Buckingham & Chipping-Wiccombe,
alias Wiccombe, cum membris eorund', fepara-

tim poni aut aflideri debeat. Et fi hujufmodi
aflefiament' infra prjedift' triginta dies per vos
duos, vel plures veftrum fieri non contigerint,

tunc affignavimus te prasfat* Vic' com' noftri

Bucks ad afleflamen' hujufmodi fuper prasdidl*

burgos & paroch', & membr' eorund', faciend'

prout rationabiliter vides faciend' ; & volumus,
quod de toto fafbo tu prasfat' Vic' Bucks, fub
figillo tuo pnedift' Majorem & Ballivos reddas
certiores. Affignavimus etiam te pnefat' Ball*

burgi & paroch' de Buckingham, ad affidend*

omnes homines in eodem burgo & paroch', &
membris ejufd', & terr' tenences, in eifdem na-

vem vel partem navis pnedid' non habentes, vel

in eadem non defervientes, ad contribuend' ex-

penfis circa provifion' prsmiflbr' neceflTar' ; & fu-

per praedid* burgum & paroch', cum membris
ejufd' (ficut prasfertur) affidend' & ponend', viz,

quemlibet eor' juxta ftatum fuum & facultates

fuas, & portiones fuas ipfis affeflat' per diftriftio-

nes, aliofve modos debitos levand', & colledores

in hac parte nominand' & conftituend', & omnes
eos, quos rebelles & contrarios inveneris in prse-

miffis carcere mancipand', in eodem moratur'
quoufque pro eod' deliberatione ulterius duxeri-

mus ordinand'. Affignavimus etiam te pra;fat'

Major' burgi de Chipping-Wiccombe, alias Wic-
combe, ad affidend' omnes homines in eod' bur-
go & membris ejufdem, & ter' tenentes, in eifd*

navem vel partem navis prasd' non habentes,
vel in eadem non defervientes, ad contribuend*
expenfis circa provifion' prasmiflbr' neceflar' -, &
fuper prasdift' burg', cum membris ejufd' (ficut

prasferturj affidend' & ponend', viz. quemUbet-
eorum juxta ftatum fuum & facultates fuas, &
portiones fuper ipfos aflefs' per diftridiones, aliof-

ve modos debitos levand', & colledores in hac
parte nominand' & eonrticuend' & omnes eos,

quos rebelles & contrarios inveneris in prjemiffis

in carcere mancipand', in eod' moratur', quo-

ufque
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uR}iie pro eor' delibemione ulterias duxerimus num & tcrr* tcncn' burg', paroch'. viU', yUU*
OTdinand . Et u cerius afllgnavimus te prsfut' &aJ* locor' fupra mcntionat5 in difto com'Budu.
Vicecom.tem com noftr Bucks ad afTidend' cm- tarn in viftualibus, quam in honiinum COaritt, &
nes hommes in pned villis de Agmondeniam, al' ad gucrr' neccffar* per tempus iUud. ftlper
Wendovcr, & Marlow magna, & in mcmbris dcfenfionem maris moratur* parari, & ad portum
eorund & in omnibus aliis viiiis, villat', burgis, de Portfmouth cicra Ccmpus in cod* brevi Umkat*
hamlet

, & aliis locis m prfedift' com' Bucks, & duci faceretis. Cumquc etiam per idem brcrc af-
terr tenentes in eifdem, navem vel partem navis fignaverimus Vic' com' noftri Bucks prrcd* Bali'
praed' non habentes, vel in eadem non delervien- burgi & paroch' de Buckingham pr^d* & Ma-
tes, ad contribuend' expenfis circa provifionem jor' burgi de Chipping-Wkrcombc orid' aoc
praimiflbr' neceflar', & fuper prsedicl' villas, vi

lat', burgos,hamlec'& locos, cum membris eorund'
fficut prfefertur) aflidend' & ponend', viz. quem-
libet eor' juxta ftatum fuum, & facultates fuas, &

aliquos duos vel piurcs eorum, quor*W di&i
com' noftri Bucks unum cflc volumus, infra cer-
tum tcrminum proxim' pod rccepcionem brtvit
illius, ad affidcnd* quantum de cuftag' praed'

portiones fuper ipfos affeflat' per diftriaiones, fuper praed' burg' & paroch' de Buckingham &
ahosve modos debitos levand', & coUeaores in fuper prted' burg* de Chipping-Wiccombc, alia»
hac parte nominand* & conftituend', & omnes Wiccombe, cum membris eorund', fecaradm
quos rebelles & contrarios inveneris in pnEmilTis poni feu aflidert dcberct. Cumquc etiam per
carcere mancipand', in eod' moratur', quoulque prad' breve noftrum alTignivcrimus Ball' bu«i
pro eor' deliberatione ukerius duxerimus ordinand'. & paroch' de Bucking', & Majorcm de burgo de
Et ulterius vobis mandamus, quod circa prasmiffa Chipping-Wiccombe, alias Wiccombe, feparatim
diligenter incfendatb, & ea faciatis, & exequamini & refpedlive, ad aflidend' omnes homines in cifd»
cum effedu fub periculo incumbente. Nolumus feparal' burg' & paroch', & membr* eorund', &
autem quod colore pnedid:' mandat' noftr', plus terr' tenentes in eifdem, navem vel partem navit
de eifd' hominibus levari faciatis, quam ad pra;- prasd' non habentes, vel in eadem non dcfervi-
miflbr' fufficiet expenfas necefllir', aut quod
qnifquam, qui pecuniam de contributionibus ad
prjedift' cuftag' faciend' levaverit, earn, vel par-

tem inde aliquam penes fe detineat, vel ad al'

ufus quovis quaefito colore appropriare pnefumat,
volentes, quod fi plus quam fufficiat colledl' fue-

t\t, hoc inter folventes pro rata portionis ipfis

Contingen' exfolvatur. Tefte me ipfo apud
Weftm' quarto die Augufti, anno regni noftri

entes, ad contribuend' ad cxpcns' circa provifio-

nem prxmiflTor' ncccflar'-, Sc fuper prcd' burg*
& paroch' de Buckingham, & fuper praed' burg*

de Chipping-Wiccombe, alias Wiccombe, cum
membris eorund', ficut praefcrtur, ad tunc fepa-

ratim & diftindtive ponend', viz. quemlibet co-

rum juxta ftatum fuum & facultates fuas, & por-

tiones fuper ipfos afleffat', per diftridliones alios-

ve modos debitos levand', & colledores in ea
undecimo. Petit etiam audit' praedift' brevis parte nominand' & conftituend' modo & forma
geren' dat' nono die Martii, anno regni difti

Domini Regis xii", in praedid' brevi de Sciri fa-

cias mentionat', & ei fimiliter legitur.

Carolus Dei gratia Angliae, Scotiae, Francis,

& Hibernias Rex, fidei defenibr, &c. Vic' com'
noftri Bftcks, qui fuer' inter quartum diem Au-
gufti anno regni noftri undecimo, & primum di-

em Martii tunc proxime fequent'. Ball' burg' &

prout in eodem brevi precept' fuit. Cumquc
per idem breve noftrum ulterius aflignavcrimus

Vic* difti com' noftri Bucks ad aflidend' omnes
homines in praed' villis de Agmondefliam, Wen-
dover, Marlow magna, & in membris eorund',

ac in omnibus aliis villis, villat', burgis, hamlet',

& aliis locis in prjed' com' Bucks, & terr' tenen-

tes in eifd*, ad contribuend' expenfis circa provi-

paroch' de Buckingham, & Major' & Ball' burg' fionem praemiflbr' neceflar', & ad cietcra faciend*

de Chipping-Wiccombe, alias Wiccombe, in dido
com' Bucks, qui fuer' inter tempus pra;dift', fa-

lutem. Per breve noftrum fub magno figillo

noftro Anglis confed', geren' dat' prasdift' quar-

to die Augufti, anno undecimo fupradiifl', pro

defenfione regni, tuitione maris, fecuritate fubdi-

tor' noftr', ac falva condudione navium & mer-

chandizarum ad regn' noftr' AnglijE venien', &
de eodem ad partes extcras tranfeun', Vic' com'

& exequend' modo & forma, quibus per breve

illud praeceptum fuit. Et quia nonnulli homines

& terr' tenentes in praedid' com', burg', paroch*,

viir, villat', hamlet', & aliis locis, per feparal*

taxationes & denar' fummas, per vos fuper ipfos

refpedive erga contribution' oncris prxd', juxta

exigen' hrevis praed' pofu' & alfeflat', nondum
folverint nee fatisfecennt, fed eas folverc recula-

& adhue contradicunt, prout informamur:ver

noftri Bucks, Ball' burgi & naroch' de Bucking- Cumq; nos nupcr voluimus certiorari, tam de no-

ham, necnon Burgens' ejufd burgi. Major' &
Ball' de Chipping-Wiccombe, alias Wiccombe,
necnon Burgens' ejufd' burgi, & probis homini-

hva in eifdem burgis & paroch', & membris eo-

rund', & in villis de Agmondefham, Wendover,
& Marlow magna, ac in omnibus aliis villis, bur-

gis, villat*, hamlet', & aliis locis in ditto com'
Bucks, mandavimus, quod unam navem de guer-

ra portagii quadringent' & quinquagint' dolior',

cum hominibus tam magiftris peritis, quam ma-
rinar' valentioribus & expertis centum & odo-
gint' ad minus, ac etiam tormentis tam majo-

ribus quam minoribus, pulvere tormentario, ac

haftis & telis, aliisque armaturis neceflar' pro

guerra fufficien', & cum duplici eskippamento,

necnon cum vidualibus ad certum diem (in eod'

brevi content') ad tot homines competen', & ab-

inde in vigint' & fex feptiman', ad cuftag' homi-

minibus hominum & terr' tenent', qui ad contri-

buend' expenfis fupradid' aflefs' fuiflfent, ac de-

nar' fie aflefs' non folviflcnt, quam de feparal*

portionibus vel denar' fummis fuper ipfos impo-

fit', vos tamen nihil in return' ejufdem brevs

noftri mififtis, in noftrum contemptum : Vo-

bis igitur pncfiit' nuper Vic' com' noftri Bucks

mandamus, ficut al' mandaverimus, quod tam dc

nominibus hominum & ter' tenen' in com' pned',

per vos refpedive virtute didi brevis noftri af-

fefl^at', quas denar* fummis fuper ipfos fic aflef-

fat', quam nondum folver' nee fatisfcc', fed eas

folvere recufant, quas de feparal' portionibus &
denar' fummis per vos prsefat' nuper Vic' corn*

noftri Bucks fuper ipfos aflfcflat', in fcripc' re-

dud', cum omnibus ill' tangen', nos in cancel-

lar' noftram fub figillis veftris diftindc & aperte,

fine delatione, vel ad ultimum ante vicefimum

fextum
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fextum diem April' proxime future, ubicunque

tunc fucrit", reddat' ccrtiorcs, una cum hoc brevi.

Ac vobis pncfat' nuper Ball' burgi & paroch' de

Bucking', & Major' burg* de Chipping-Wic-

combe, al' Wiccombc, mandamus, ficut aliis

mandaverimus, quod tarn de nominibus pned'

hominum & terr' tenen' in burg' & paroch' de

Buckingham, & burg' de Chipping-Wiccombe,

alias Wiccombe, per vos refpe(iHve virtute difti

brevis noftri fupcrius primo mentionat' aflcfs',

quam de feparal' dcnar' fummis fuper iplbs aflefs',

quas nondum folver' nee fatisfecer', led eas fol-

verc recufant, quam de feparal' portionibus &
denar' I'ummis per vos fuper ipfos refpedtive af-

fefs' in fcriptis fideliter reduft', cum omnibus illis

tangen*, nos in cancellariam noftr' praed' fub fi-

gillo noftro diftinfte & aperte, fine delatione,

vel ad ultim' ante pnedift' vicefimum diem Apri-

lis proxime futur', ubicunque tunc fuerit', fepa-

ratim reddatis certiores, una cum hoc brevi.

Telle meipfo apud Weftm' nono die Martii, an-

no regni noftri duodecimo. EYRE.
Ad quern diem Petrus Temple & Heneagius

Proby return' brev' pra^d' dors' fic : ff. Executio

hujus brevis patet in quibufd' fchedul' huic brevi

annexat', quarum quidem fchedul' tenor, quoad

prxfat' Johan' Hampden per prasfat' Petrum Tem-
ple retbrnat', fequitur in hasc verba

-.Jf.
Ego Petrus

Temple Mil' & Baronet', qui fui Vic' com' Bucks,

viz. inter quartum diem Augufti, anno regni Do-
mini noftri Caroli nunc Regis Anglic, is^c. un-

decimo, & vicefimum fecundum diem Februarii

tone proxime fequen', quo die exivi ab officio

meo Vic' com' prasd', difto Domino Regi in

Cancellar' fuam, virtute brevis ejufdem Domini
Regis huic fchedul' annex', cerdfico, quod virtu-

te & fecundum exigen' brevis ipfius Domini Re-
gis e Cancellar' fua emanat', & ibidem de record'

irrotulat', & Vic' didi com' Bucks inter al' di-

red', geren' dat' quarto die Augufti, anno un-

decimo fupradidt', afleflavi, Anglice have ajfcjfed,

fuper feparal' homines & ter' tenentes com' Bucks
prasd', quorum nomina fubfcribuntur, feparal'

portiones & denar' fummas ad eor' particular' in-

ferius pofit' ad contribuend' expenfis circa pro-

vifionem navigii in eod' brevi mentionat' ; quas

quidem portiones & denar' fummas, five aliquam
inde parcell', ante exitum ab officio meo Vic'

com' pra^did:', ad manus meas, vel ad manus
colleftor' in ea parte, virtute brevis ult' mentio-
nat' per me conftitut', pra^d' homines & ter' te-

nentes, aut eor' aliquis, quor' nomina fubfcribun-

tur, non folverunt, fed eas folvere recufaver',

viz. Stoake Mandivile, Jf. John Hampden Efq;
Et tenor al' fchedul' per prsfat' Heneag' Proby
fidelit' return', & eid' brevi annex', fequitur

etiam in hasc verba : viz. There is to be account-

ed upon by the ^pjfors^ High ConftableSy Pet-

ty Conftables within the faid County in general,

which cannot be accountedfor by Sir Peter Temple,
being, as it is conceived, Jhort, Four Pounds.

F-go Heneagius Proby Arm', qui fui Vic' com'
Bucks inter vicefimum fecundum diem Fcbruar',
anno Regni Dom' noftri Caroli nunc Reg' An-
glije, i^c. undecimo, & ab eodem die & anno
ufque primum diem Martii tunc proxime fequen',
dido Domini Regi in Cancellar' fuam, virtute

brevis ejufdem Domino Reg' huic fchedul' an-
nex', certifico, quod homines & ter' tenentes
com' Bucks prsed', aut eor' aliquis, quor' nomi-
na in quibufd' fchedul' huic brevi annex' expri-

nuincur, qui aft'cfs' fuer' per Petrum Temple Mil'

& Baronet', nuper Vic' com' Bucks prasd', dum
in officio Vic' ejufd' com' fteterit, in feparal' de-

nar' portionibus, & denar' fummis ad eor' fepa-

ral' nomina fuperius pofit', ad contribuend' ex-

penfis circa provifionem navigii, virtute & fecun-

dum exigen' brevis ipfius Domini Regis e Can-

cell' fua emanat', & ibidem de record' irrot',

Vic' didi com' Bucks inter alios dired', geren'

dat' quarto die Augufti, anno undecimo fupra-

didt', Heneag' Proby exiften* Vic' prsedid' com*
Bucks proxime poft exitum didi Petri Temple
Mil' & Baronet' ab officio Vic* ejufd' com', vel

ad manus colledor' in ea parte virtute brevis ul-

timo mentionat' conftitut', non folver', fed eas

folvere recufaverunt. Et ulterius prsfat' Johannes

Hampden petit fimiliter audit' prsed' brevis de
Mittimus, de quo in brevi de Sciri facias pned*

fit mentio, & ei legitur in hasc verba :

Jf. Carolus Dei gratia Angliae, Scotias, Francise,

& Hibernis Rex, fidei defenfor, i3c. Thefaur' &
Baronibus de Scaccario fuo, falutem. Tenore
cujufdam brevis noftri fub magno figillo noftro

Anglise confed', geren' dat' quarto die Augufti,

anno regni noftri undecimo, in rotulis Cancellar'

noftrjE ictbtulat', per quod Vic' com' noftri

Bucks, Ball' & Burgen' burgi & paroch' de Buc-
kingham, Major', Ball', & Burgens' burgi de
Chipping-Wiccombe, alias Wiccombe, ac pro-

bis hominibus in eifd' burgis & paroch*, & mem-
bris eorund', & in villis de Agmondefliam, Wen-
dover, & Marlow magna, & in omnibus aliis

burgis, villis, villatis, hamlet', & aliis locis in

dido com' Bucks, mandavimus, quod pro defen-

fione regni, tuitione maris, fecuritate fubditorum

noftrorum, ac falva condudione navium & mer-
chandizarum ad regnum noftrum Anglise venien',

& de eod' ad partes exteras tranfeun', pararenc

unam navem de guerra portagii quadringent' &
quinquagint' dolior', cum hominibus tam magiflris

peritis, quam marinariis valentioribus & expertis

centum & odogint' ad minus, ac etiam' Jormentis

tam majoribus quam minoribus, pulvere tormen-

tario, ac haftis & telis, aliisque armaturis neceflTar*

pro guerra fufficien',&cum duplici efkippamento,

necnon cum vidualibus ad certum diem, in eod'

brevi content', ad tot homines competen', & ab-

inde in vigint* & fex feptiman', ad cuftag' homi-

num & terr' tenen' burgor', vill', villat', ham-
let', & al' locor' fupra mentionat' in dido com'
Bucks, tam in vidualibus, quam in hominum fa-

lar', & al' ad guerram neceflar' per tempus illud

fuper defenfionem maris in obfequio noftro, in

comitiva cuftod' maris moratur', & ad portum
de Portfm', circa tempus in eod' brevi limitat',

duci facerent. Qffodqi refpedive affidertnt om-
nes homines in prsed' burg' & paroch' de Buc-

kingham, & burg' de Chipping-Wiccombe, alias

Wiccombe, & caeteris burgis, villis, villat', ham-
let', & aliis locis in dido com' Bucks, & mem-
bris eorund', & ter' tenentes in eifd', ad contri-

buend' expenfis circa provifionem prsemiflTor',

& ad cetera faciend' & cxequend', modo & for-

ma prout per idem breve prsecept' fuit \ vobis

mittimus praefentibus inter claus' breve, pro eo

quod falus regni noftri Angliae, & populi noftri

ejufdem peiiclttabatur, quod e dida Cancellar'

noftra emanari narravimus, inter al' brevia ad
hujufmodi provifionem & aflTefiament' faciend*

per fingulos com', civitat', burg', vill', villat',

hamlet', & locos regni noftri Anglias & Wallias,

& membris eorund', e Cancellar' noftr' prasd'

nuper emanat', & ibidem fimiliter irrot' ; ac

J
etiano
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etiam quod didum al' breve noftrum ad certifi-

cand' nobis in eand' Cancellar', tarn de nomini-

bus hominum & terr' tenen' in praed' burg* &
paroch' de Buckingham, & burg' de Chipping-

Wiccombe, alias "Wiccombe, &in caeteris burgis,

villis, villat', hamlet' & locis didi com' Bucks,

qui de mandato noftro prsed' ad contribuend'

erga provifion' prasmiffor' aflefs' fuerint, ac dc-

nar' fuper ipfos fic aflefs' non folver', quam de

feparal' portionibus & denar' fummis fuper homi-

nes & terrs tenen' illos fic oncrat' & impofit',

necnon certificationes quafdam in fcriptis, virtute

brevis illius reduft', & in diftam Cancellar* no-

ftram mils'. Vobis etiam mittimus prasfentibus

interclaus', mandantes, quod infpedtis brevibus

& certificat' prasd*^ ulterius inde pro levatione,

coUeftione, & receptione omnium & fingularum

prsd' denar' fummar' de pra;d' contributionibus

adhuc non folut', fieri fac', prout de jure & fecun-

dum legem & confuetudinem regni nofl:r' Anglise

fueritfaciend'. Tefte meipfo apud Weftm' quinto

dieMaii, anno regni noftri tertio decimo. EYRE.
Sicut in eifdem brevibus, Scfchedul' eifd' annex',

in Scaccar' difti Dom' Regis certificat', & ibidem

incuftod'Rememorator'ejufd'Dom'R^is de re-

cord' remanen' plenius continetur. QuiDus leftis,

auditis, & per ipfum intelleftis, idem Johannes

queritur, fe colore feparal' brev', return' eorund',

& fchedul' eifd' annexat', graviter vexat' fore &
inquietat', & hoc minus jufte 5 quia dicit, quod

prsd' feparal' brevia fuperius mentionat', return'

eorund', & fchedul' eifdem annexat', materia in

eifd' content', minus fufficien' in lege exiftunt ad

onerand' ipfum Johannem Hampden de aut cum

folutione praed' fumm' vigint' folid' fuper ipfum
^

in fchedul' praed', modo & forma prsed', taxat'

& affeffat', aut alicujus inde parcell', ad quas ipfe

neceffe non habet, nee per legem terr' tenetur

refpondere. Unde ob infufficien' prsd' feparal'

brevium fuperius mentionat', return' eorund',

fchedul' eifdem annex', ac materiae in eifdem

brevibus ac fchedul' content', ipfe idem Johannes

Hampden petit judicium. Si diftus Dominus Rex

nunc ipfum de prsed' vigint' folid', aut aliqua

inde parcell', ulterius impetere, feu onerare de-

beat aut velit.

Rohert Holborne.

dant, dies dat* eft praefat' Johanni Hampden eod*

flatu quo nunc hic in odab' fandi Mtchtdiv
ut didti Barones fe interim dc iifdem prscmifljs

advifare pofTmt, ac cum Julticiar' dc uuoq'

banco inde deliberent, co quod iidem Barones

hic inde nondum, i^c, Et (upcr hoc concordat*

eft inter Barones hic, tarn ex afTcnfu dift' Aiior-

nat' did' Domini Reg' general', quod did'At-

tornat' prxd' Johannis Hampden, Sc Confiliarior*

in lege peritor' ejufdcm Jolunnis Hampden, quod
aliqui Icgis pcriti, tam dc confilio& parte did'Do-

miniReg*,quam de confilio & parte did* Johannis

Hampden,de prsed' materia in lege, & csctcris pnr-

mifTis in camera hujus Scaccarii, vulgariter nuncu-

pat' ne Exchequer Chamber, coram iiUi' BaronibuJ,

alTidentibus cis Jufticiar' dc utroque banco, argu-

mentari interim publice audiantur. Ad quasquid'

odabas landi Michaclis pned* Johannes Hampden
venit hic ut prius. Et quia Barones hic ulterius fe

advifare volunt de & fuper praemiflis, priusq' ju-

dicium inde reddant, dies ulterius dat' eft prsc-

fat' Johanni Hampden, eod' ftatu quo nunc hic

ufq' in odab' fandi Hilarii, ut aliqui Icgis pe-

riti, tam de confilio & parte did' Domini Reg',

quam dc confilio & parte did* Johannis Hamp-

den, de pned' materia in lege, & cseteris pr^mif-

fis, in prasd' camer* hujus Scaccarii, coram Ba-

ronibus prxd', affidentibus eb prsed' Jufticiar' de

utroque banco, argumenuri interim publice au-

diantur j ac iid' Barones, cum eifd' Jufticiar* inde

deliberent, eo quod nullus in lege pcritus, vcl

de confilio ipfius Domini Reg', vel de confi-

lio did' Johannis Hampden adhuc auditur, &
Barones hic inde non advifantur, i^c Poftcaq*

medio tempore in pra;d' odab' fandti Michaelisi

& prsd' odab' fandi Hilarii, turn Atiornat' &
Solicitator ipfius Domini Reg', quam duo legis

periti de confilio praed' Johannis Hampden, in

pnemiflis exiften' ex parte ejufd' Johannis Hamp-

den, duodecim feparal' diebus in prasd" camer*

Scaccarii, coram Baronibus hujus Scaccaru, afli-

dentibus eis tunc ibid' prsd' Jufticiar' de utroq

banco, de pr«d' mater' in lege & ceteris prae-

miflis (recitato tunc ibid' record' praed') ad lar-

gum & fummat' argumentari quidq' inde ex

Et Johannes Banks Mil', Attorn' Dom' Regis

nunc general', qui pro eodem Domino Rege fe-

quitur, praefens hic in cur' ad eund' diem in pro-

pria perfona fua, dicit, quod prasd' feparal' bre-

via, & return' eonind', ac fchedul' praed' eifdem^

annex', materiaq; in eifdem content', fufficien'

in lege exiftunt ad praed' Johan' Hampden de

prsed' vigint' folid' fuper ipfum in forma & ex

caufa prsed' affefiat' onerand' •, quam quidem ma-

teriam ipfe didus Attornat' didi Dom' Regis ge-

neral', pro eodem Dom' Rege paratus eft verifi-

care ; quamq; materiam praed' Johannes Hamp-

den non dedicit, nee ad earn aliqualiter refpon-

dit, fed verificationem illam admittere omnmo

recufat : Pro eodem Dom' Rege idcirco petit ju-

dicium, & quod praed' Johannes Hampden de

eifd' vigint' folid' oneretur, & inde fatisfaciat, t5?f.

^
Johannes Banks.

J Copy of the Judgment, as it is entred upon Record

in purfuance of the faid Motion, and according to

the major Votes.

ET quia Barones hic fe advifare volunt de «
fuper prsemiflis, priusq' judiciira inde red.
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utraq' parte dicere potuiflcnt aut voluer, palam

& fingulatim audit' fuer'. Et praed' Attornat" &
Solicitator general' diverfa & quamplurima re-

cord', brevia, commiffion', & prsceden ura

huius Scaccarii, quam cur' CanceUar', cur de Ban-

CO Reg', ac de Commu' Banco, mater in lege,

& csetera prsmifla in feparal' brevibus return ,
&

fchedulis praed' content', ex parte did Domi-

ni Reg' proban', confirman', & manutenen ,
ad

tunc & ibid' produxer', oftenfer', & cxpofucr j

& ad prsd' odabas fandi Hilar' prsd' Johannes

Hampden venit hic ut prius, & quia Barones hic

ulterius fe advifare volunt de & fuper prxmiflis

priufquam judicium inde reddant, dies ulterius

dat' eft pi^fat' Johanni Hampden, eod ftatu quo

nunc hic, ufq' a die Pafch^ in qumdecim dies,

ut didi Barones interim, cum prastat J^^fticiar de

utroq' Banco ulterius deliberent, eo quod iidem

Barones hic inde nondum, i^c Ad quern dicm

prsed' Johannes Hampden venit hic ut prius, &

Suia Barones hic ulterius fe advilare volunt de &

fuper pnemiflis priufquam judicium »nde ^eddaiit.

di?s ulterius dat'^ft eid' Johanni, eod' ftatu quo

nunc hic, ufq' in cro' f^^^^^'l ""'. ^.
^^trS

rnnes interim cum pra^lat' Jufticiar de utroq
rones interim cum praslat Jufticia. -

banco ulterius inde deliberent eo quod "dem J u

hic inde nondum, i^c Ad quern d^^
fticiar'
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prad' Joliannes Hampden venit hie ut prius, &
fuper hoc vifis praemiffis, & per Barones hie ple-

ne intclle<ftis, habitaque inde matura deliberatio-

ne cum pml' Jufticiar' de utroque banco, ac

port argumenta tarn per eofd' Julliciar', quam per

prjcd' Barones fingulatim in prsd* earner' Scacca-

rii publics indc fadV, videtur inde Baronibus, ex

advifamento Jufticiar' prasd*, quod feparal* bre-

via pned', & return' eorund', ac fchedute pra?d'

eifd' annex*, ac mater' in eifd' content*, fufficien*

in lege exiftunt ad prjefat' Johannem Hampden
de praed* vigint' folid', fuper ipfum in forma & ex

caufa pned' afleflat' onerand'. Ideo confiderat' eft

per eofd' Barones, quod pncd' Johannes Hampden
de eifd' vigint' folid' onereiur, & exinde fatisfa-

eiet, i£c.

Rex verfus Harrifon''3 for a Mifdemeanour.

TnV 14 Car* I. 5. R.

Middx' Jf. A Lias, fcilicet die Jovis prox* poft

£\^ oftab' fanftseTrin' ifto eod' ter-

mino, coram Domino Rege apud Weftm', per

facrament' xii. jur' extitit prsefentat'. Quod cum
cur' Domini Regis de Communi Banco eft, & a

tempore cujus contrar' memoria hominum non

exiftit, fuit antiqua cur' de recordo difti Domini
Regis nunc, & progenitor* & anteceflbr* fuor'

Reg' & Reginar' Anglis, pro adminiftratione

juftitia: fubdit' hujus regni Anglias, & aliis in

communibus pl'itis i3er tot'regnumAnglije prsed'

mocis & emergentibus. Cumque eft contra co-

ron' & dignitat' Regiae majeftatis, necnon contra

legem & confuetudinem hujus regni Anglias, pro

aliqua perfona, vel aliquibus perfonis cur' prsed',

feu aliquos Jufticiarios ejufd' cur', ead* cur' aper-

ta exiften', & Jufticiar' cur' illius in cur' ill*

praefentibus, & judicialiter fedentibus, difturbare.

Cumq' Ric' Hutton miles eft, & per diverfos an-

nos jam ult' clapfos fuit, & adhuc eft, unus Ju-
fticiar' dift* Domini Regis nunc praed' cur' fuse -,

quidam tamen Thomas Harrifon de Creek in

com' Northampton Clericus, Deum pras oculis

fuis non habens, fed inftigatione diabolica mot'
& feduft', fecum malitiofe imaginans, atque in

animo compaflans, quibus modis poflit prjed*

Ricardum Hutton Milit*, & adtunc & adhuc un'

Juftic' Domini Regis nunc de Communi Banco
pra?d' exiften', mukipliciter defamare & fcanda-

lizare, machinansque & malitiofe intendens, quan-
tum in ipfo fuit, ipfum Ricardum Hutton in fcan-

dalum, ignominiam, contempt', & vilipend' indu-
cere, ipfumq' Ricardum Hutton de vita fua, ac
de boms & catallis, terris, & tenementis fuis pra-
viter& malitiofe deprivare, necnon ad difplacen-
tiam & indignationem didt' Domini Regis nunc
erga prasfat* Ricard* Hutton incitand* & provo-
cand', ac ipfum Ricardum Hutton pro prodi-
tore tam apud dift' Dominum Regem, & mag-
nates hujus regni Anglias, quam apud omnes li-

geos fubditos ejufd' Domini Regis haberi & exi-
ftimari fatagens, ac ad prasd' cur' did' Domini
nunc de Communi Banco, & Jufticiar' dift' Do-
mini Regis ejufd' cur', in cur' ill' praefent' exi-

ftent',&judicialit' fedentibus, difturband', & ad-
miniftrationem juftitis in cur' ill' impediend',
quarto dieMaii, anno regni Domini noftriCaroli,
Dei gratia Anglias, Scotise, Franc', & Hibern' Re-
gis, fidei dcfenforis, {jfr. decimo quarto, apud ci-
vitat' Weftm' in com' Midd', viz. in mjgna aula
pi'itorum ibidem, cur' ipfiusDomini Regis coram
Ipfo Rege cur' Cancellar', & prsd' cur' Com-
muni Banco in praed' magna aula pi'itorum
prsd* apert', ac Juftic' ejufd' Domini Regis in
cur' pned' tunc ibidem preefentibus, & judiciali-

ter fedentibus, materias & caufas Domini Regis,

populi fui, ac regni fui Anglije aflldue attendent'

& audient', legesq* regni pned' fubdit' ipfius

Domini Regis miniftrant', prsed' Thomas Har-
rifon ad barram prasd' cur' difti Domini Regis de

Communi Banco, ad tunc & ibidem violenter,

vi & armis, i^c. accefllt prasd' cur' de Com-
muni Banco adtunc & ibidem in prasd' magna
aula, ut praefertur, aperta exiften', ac Ricardo

•Hutton Milit', & aliis Jufticiar' difti Domini
Regis cur' de Communi Banco prasd*, in cur*

ilia tun(jlfibidem (ut prxfertur) pra£fentibus, &
judicialit fedentibus, & prasd' Thomas Harrifon

adtunc & ibidem, ex fua mera malitia, malo ani-

mo, & malevola intentione, in prsefentia & au-

dit' praefat' Jufticiar' prasd* cur* de Communi
Banco, ac diverforum fervien' ad legem, multor*

viror* venerabilium, & alior' didli Domini Regis
fidelium fubditor', falfo, nequit*, & malitiofe pras-

fat' Ricardum Hutton Milit' de alta proditione ac-

cufavit, & adtunc & ibidem falfo, nequit', &mali-

i tiofe hasc fcandalofa, venenofa, defamatoriaAngli-

cana verba, palam, publice, & alta voce dixit, /
( ipfum prsefat' Thomam Harrifon innuendo) do

accu/e Mr. Juflice Hutton (praefat' Ricardum Hut-
ton Milit', un' Jufticiar' didi Domini Regis de
Communi Banco prasd' innuendo) 0/ High "Trea-

fon) in didti Domini Regis nunc, coron', dig-

nitat', & Regiae poteftatis fuae lasfionem &
derogationem, & cur* fuse prsed' contempt', &
fcandalum manifeftum jurisque & legum ipfius

Domini Regis regni fui prasd', ac cur' de Com-
muni Banco prsed', & Jufticiar' difti Domini
Regis, cur' illius, & adminiftration' juftitis -in

'

ead' cur', in nequiflimum exemplum omnium
aliorum malefaftorum tali cafu delinquent', &
ad graviflimum fcandalum, infamiam, dedecus,

& final' deftruftionem prasd' Ricardi Hutton Mi-
lit*, & contra pacem didti Domini Regis nunc,

coronam, & dignitates fuas, ^c. Cum per quod
prascept* fuit Vic*, quon non omittat, (^c. quin

venire fac* eum ad refpondend', ^c. Cum &
modo, fcilicet die Veneris prox' poft oftabas

fanftas Trin' ifto eod' termino, coram Domino
Rege apud Weftm' ven' pned' Thomas Harri-

fon Clericus, cuftod' Henrici Hopkins Arm*,
guardian' prifonas didbi Regis de la Fleete, vir-

tute brevis di<5ti Regis de Habend* corpus ad

fubjic', fcff. ei inde dired:', ad barr' hic"'du6l*

in propria perfona fua, qui committ' prsefat'

Marr', i^c. Et ftatu' de prasmiflls eo alloquunt'

qualiter fe inde acquietari, dicit, quod ipfe non
eft inde culpabil', & de hoc ponit fe fuper pa-

triam. Et Johannes Keeling Ar', Cleric' Coronse,

& Attornat' Domini Regis in cur' ipfius Regis,

coram ipfo Rege, qui pro eod* Domino Rege in

« Vol.1, f.699. N<>,j8.
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ncc, i^c. ad recogn', ^c. quia um, ^r. Idem Iklvo cuftodicnd', quoufq', k

hac parte fequitur, fimihter,
J?r Jo' ven' mde dies daf eft tam pntfat' Johannijur coram Dom.no Rege apud Weltm', die Lu- fequitur, (Jc. quampr«;d' Thorn*n^ prox' poft quindenam landte Trin', & quia ri?o. fub cuft<2? p.id' Marr'^

Rex verfus Crook & alios, for not taVmg the Oaths.

London flC

14 Car. II. O. B.

JUr* pro Domino Rege fuper facra-

ment' fuum prsefentant. Quod ad
general* quarterial' feffion' pacis Domini Regis,
tent' pro civitat' London apud Guildliald' ejuf-

dem civitat', die Mercurii fcil' vicefimo quinto
die Junii, anno regni Domini noftri Caroli fecun-
di, Dei gratia Angliasj Scbtis, Francis, & Hi-
berniae Regis, fidei defenforis, i^c. quarto dcci-
mo, coram Johanne Frederick Milite, Majore
civitat' London, Thoma Adams Mil' & Baronet',
Kicardo Browne Mil' & Baronet'; & Thoma A-
leyn Milite & Baronet*, Aldermannis diftje ci-

vitat', ac al' fociis fuis Juftic' difti Dom' Regis,
ad pacem in civitat' prasd' confervand', necnon
ad divers' felon', tranfgr', & al' malefafta infra

eandem civitat' perpetrat', audiend' & terminand'
affign'. SelTio ifta pacis adjornat' fuit per praefat*

Juftic' di<ai Dom' Regis ibidem ufque diem Jovis*
fcilicet vicefimum fextum diem ejufdem menfis
Junii, anno fupradifto, ad horam feptimam ante
merid* ejufdem diei, apud Juftice-Hall in le Old
Bailey, in paroch' fanCh' Sepulchri, in warda de
Farringdon extra London prsed', tenend' coram
prsefat' Juftic' Seal' fociis fuis, ad faciend' ulterius

prout cur' con', i^c. Ac ad eundem diem Jovis,
vicefimum fextum diem Junii, anno quarto deci-

mo fupradifto, general' quarterial' feffio ifta pa-
cis tent' fuit pro civitat' London praed' per ad-
journament' prsd', apud Juftice-Hall praed', in

paroch' & ward' prasd', coram prfefat' Johe' Fre-
derick Milite, Majore civitat' London, Thoma
Adams Mil' & Baronet', Ricardo Browne Mil'&
Baronet', & Thoma Aleyn Mil' & Baronet', Al-
dermannis diftse civitat', ac Willielmo Wilde
Mil' & Baronet', uno Servien' didi Dom' Regis
ad legem, ac Recordator' civitat' praed', ac al'

fociis fuis Juftic' didti Dom' Regis ad pacem in

civitat' prasd' confervand', necnon ad divers' fe-

lon', tranfgr', & al* malefada infra eandem civi-

tat' perpetrat', audiend' & terminand' affign'. Ac
adtunc & ibidem prasd' general' quarterial' feffio

pacis prsed' ulterius adjornat' fuit per prsfat' Ju-
ftic' ulique diem Veneris, fcilicet vicefimum fepti-

rnum diem didi menfis Junii, anno quarto deci-

mo fupradifto, ad horam feptimam ante merid'

ejufd' diei, apud Juftice-Hall przed', in pacochia

& warda pr^ed' tenend', coram prasfat' Juftic' &
al' fociis liiis, ad faciend' ulterius prout cur' con'.

Ac fuperinde ad iftam eandem general' quarterial'

feffion' pacis, tent' pro civicat' London per ad-

jornament' prasd' apud Juftice-Hall prjed', in pa-

roch' & warda prsed', difto die Veneris vicefimo

feptimo die Junii, anno quarto decimo fupradiAo,

coram prsefat' Johanne Frederick Milite, Majore
civitat' London, Thoma Adams Mil' & Baronet',

Ricardo Brown Mil' & Baronet', Ricardo Chi-

yerton Armigero, &" Thoma Aleyn Mil' & Baro-

Aldermannis didse civitat', ac Willielmonet

Wilde Milite & Baronet', uno Servien' didti Do-
mini Regis ad legem, ac Recordator' ejufdem ci-

vitat', ac al' fociis fuis Juftic' didi Domini Regis
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ad pacem m civitat* prscd' confervand*, necnon
ad divers' felon', tranfgr', & al' malcfafta infra
eand' civitat' perpetrat', audiend' & terminand*
affign', in aperta general* quarterial' feffion*
praed', prsfat Jufticiar* pacis ult* nominat', oci-
ftentes major pars Juftic* pacis ipfius Domini
Regis infra didam civitatcm London adtunc,
fcilicet dido vicefimo feptimo die Junii, anna
quarto decimo fupradido, apud didam paroch*
fandi Sepulchri, in warda de Farringdon extra
London prsed' pnefen' exiftcnt", obtulcrunt
(Anglice did tender) Johanni Crookc nupcr de
London Geherofo, Johanni Bolton nuper dc Lon-
don Aurifabro, & Ifaac Gray nuper dc London
Generofo, & cor' cuilibet feparatim per fc (ad
tunc exiften', & cuilibet cor' exiften' ultra stat*
oftodecim annorum) jurament* content* in quo-
dam aftu in parliament' Domini Jacobi nuper
Regis Anglias, tent' per prorogationcm apud
Weftm' in com' Middlefex, quinto die Novcm-
bris, anno regni fui Anglia:, Franc', & Hiber-
niae tertio, & Scotise tricefimo nono, nuper edit*

& provis* in his Anglicanis verbis fequen*, viz.

I do truly andfincerely acknowledge, f^oj^s, tejlify^

and declare in my Confiience before God and the
World, that our Sovereign Lord King Claries the

Second is lawful and rightful King of this Realm,
and of all other his Majefiy's Dominions and Coun-
tries ; and that the Pope neither of himfelf, nor by
any Authority of the Church or See of Rome, or

by any other means with any other, hath any Power
or Authority to depofe the King, or to difpofe of any

of his Majefiy's Kingdoms or Dominions, or to au-

thorize any foreign Prince to invade or annoy him,

or his Countries, or to difcharge any of his Subjects

of their Allegiance and Obedience to his Majejly, or

to give Licence or Leave to any of them to bear

Arms, raife Tumults, or to offer any HoUnce or

Hurt to his Majejly' s Royal Per/on, State, or Go-

vernment, or to any of his Majefiy's Sublets within

his Majefiy's Dominions: Alfo I do fwearfrom my
Heart, that notwithftanding any Declaration, or

Sentence of Extommunication, or Deprivation made
or granted, or to be made or granted by the Pope or

bis Succeffors, or by any Authority derived, or pre-

tended to be derivedfrom him or his See, agaittfi the

faid King, his Heirs, or SucceJ/ors, or any Abfolu-

tion of the faid SubjeSisfrom their Obedience, J will

bear Faith and true Allegiance to His Afyjejly, his

Heirs and Succeffors, and him and them will defend

to the uttermoji of my Power, againfi all Confpira-

(ies and Attempts wbatfoever, which /ball be made

againft his or their Perfons, their Crown and Dig-

nity, by reafon or colour of any fucb Sentence or

Declaration, or otherwife j and will do my bejl En-

deavour to difclofe and make known unto bis Majc-

Jly, his Heirs, and Succeffors, all Treafons ohA trai-

terous Confpiracies which I Jhall know or bear of la

be again]} him, or any of them. And I dj further

fwear, that I do from my heart abhor, deteji, and

abjure, as imficus and heretical, this damr.jb'e

Do£frine and Pofjtion, That Princes which be ex:-

, B :V •
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communicated or deprived by the Pope, may be

depofed or murdered by their Subjedb or any

oSer whatfoever. /^«^ / do believe and tn my

Confcience am refohed, that neither the Pope, nor

an^Perfon whatfoever, hath Power o abfolve me

cfthisOath, or any part thereof, which I acknow-

Udie h good and full Authority to be lawfully mi-

m/red unto me, and do renounce all Pardom and

Difpenfations to the contrary. And all thefe things

J do plainly and fincerely acknowledge and fwear,

according to thefe exprefs IVords by mefpoken, and

according to the plain and common Senfe and Under-

Handing of the fame Words, without any Equivoca-

tion, or mental Evafion, orfecret Refervatton what-

foever And I do make this Recognition andAcknow-

ledi.tnent heartily, willingly, and truly, upon the

true Faith of a Chriftian. So help me God. Ac

quod prxfat' Juftic' pads ulc* nominat' ad tunc.

APPENDIX.
fcil* difto vicefimo feptimo die Junii, anno quar-
to decimo fupradifto, apud paroch' & ward*
praed', in dicta quarterial' fefllon* pacis prsed*
cofdem Joh'em Crooke, Joh'em Bolton, & Ifaa^

cum Gray, & eor' quemlibet feparatim per fe re-
quifiver' ad jurament* illud fuper facroianfta Dei
Evangel* capiend'. Quodq; iidem Joh'es Crooke,
Joh'es Bolton, & IfaacusGray, jurament* pr«d'*
fie per prasd' nominat' Juftic' pacis ejufdem Joh'i
Crooke, Joh'i Bolton, & Ifaaco Gray, ut prse-

fertur, oblat' & requifit', ad tunc & ibidem obfti-

nate & pertinaciter capere recufaver', & quilibet

eor' recufavit, in malum exemplum omnium alior*

didli Domini Regis nunc fidel' fubdit*, & in con-
tempt' difti Domini Regis nunc, legumq; fuar*,

contra formam ftatut' prjed', ac contra pacem
difti Domini Regis nunc, coron* & dignitat* fuas,

(^c. fyJL D.

Rex verfus Green, Hill', and others, for the Murder 0/ 5/r Edmund
Bury Godfrey.

Midd"* ff.

Mich' io Car* W. B. R.

Urator' pro Dom* Rege fuper fa-nj , ^ . ,

J crament' fuum praefentant. Quod

Robertus Green nuper de paroch' fanftae Marias

le Scrond in com' Midd' labor', Laurentius Hill

nuper de paroch' praedift* in com' prsed' lab',

Dom' Kelley nuper de paroch' praed' in com'

prxd' Cler', & Philbert Vernat nuper de paroch'

pnEd' in com' prasd' lab', Deum prse oculis fuis

non habentes, fed inftigat' diabolica mot' & fe-

duft', 12 die Oft', anno regni Domini Caroli fe-

cundi, Dei gratia Angl', Scot', Franc', & Hiber-

nis Regis, fidei defenfor', tfr. 30. vi & armis

apud paroch' fanflas Marias le Strond praed', in

com' prsd', in & fuper quendam Edmund urn

Bury Godfrey Mil', in pace Dei & did' Dom'
Regis nunc, adtunc & ibidem exiften', felonice,

voluntarie, & ex malitia fua prascogitata infult'

fecer'. Et quod praed' Robertus Green quod-

dam fudarium panni lin', Anglice a Linen Hand-

kerchief, valor' fex denar', circa collum ipfius E.

B. G, adtunc & ibidem felonice, voluntar', &
ex malitia fua prascogitat', plicavit & fixavit.

Anglice did fold^ and faften. Et quod prasdid*
R. G, cum praedift' fudario fic per ipfum R. G.
plicat' & fixat' circa collum ipfius prasd' E. B. G.
adtunc & ibidem ipfum prasd' E. B. G. felonice,

voluntarie, & ex malitia fua prascogitat',fufFoca-

vit & ftrangulavit, Anglice did choc^ and flrangle,

de quibus quidem fuffocation* & ftrangulation*

ipfius E. B. G. praed' per ipfum prxd' R. G. in

forma prasd' faft' & perpetrat' ipfepreed' E.B.G.
adtunc & ibidem inftant' obiit. Et quod praed*

L. H. D. K. 8C P. V. adtunc & ibidem felonice,

voluntarie, & ex malitia fua prgecogitat* fuer"

praefentes, auxiliantes, abettantes, confortantes,

afllftentes, & manutenentes prsefat'R.G.ad prsed*

E. B. G. in forma pried' felonice, voluntarie, 8C
ex malitia fua prsecogitat' interficiend' & mur-
drand'. Et fic jur' pra;d' dicunt fuper facramcn^
fuum praed', quod prsed' R.G. L.H. D.K. & P.V.
modo & forma prsed* praefat' E. B. G. felonice,

voluntarie, & ex malitia fua prascogitata interfe-

cer' & murdravcr* contra pacem did* Dom* Reg*
nunc, coron', & dignitat' fuas, ^c.

Rex verftis Tasborougli and Price ^, for Suhornatlon 0/ Perjury.

Pafcha 32 Car' II. B. R.

ff. A Lias fcilicet die, 6ff. ult' prseterit' coram

J'\^ Domino Rege apud Weftm', per facra-

men' 12 jur' probor' & legalium hominum com'
pra»d', jurat' & onerat* exiften' ad inquirend'

pro difto Dom' Rege & corpore com' prsed prae-

fent' exiftit'. Quod cum quidam Tho' White,

alias "Whitebrea3^ Clericus, Johannes Fenwick
Clericus, Willielmus Harcourt alias Harrifon Cle-

ricus, Johannes Gavan Clericus, Anthonius Tur-
ner Clericus, & Jacobus Corker, falfi proditor'

contra ferenifTimum Dominum nortrum Carolum
fecundum, Dei gratia Angl', tfc. 13 die Junii,

anno regni difti Domini regis nunc 31. ad deli-

beration' gaol* difti Domini Regis de Newgate,
tent' per adiornament'' pro com' prsed' apud Ju-
ftice-Hall in le Old Bailey, in fuburbiis civitatis

5

London, coram juftic' ad gaol' prjed' adtunc &
ibidem deliberand' affign', fteterunt indidat' pro
compafl'ation' (Anglice the compafftig) mortis &
finalis deftruftion' didti Domini Regis, & al' altis

proditionibus in eodem indidamento fpecificat',

pofteaque ad feflion' prsed* prasd' T. W. alias, &c.

J. F. W. H. alias, f^c. J. G. & A. T. per jurat*

patriae adtunc & ibidem debito modo inde triat*

8c convift' fuer', & per judic' cur' adtunc & ibi-

dem debito modo attind* fuer', prout patet per

record' inde juratoribus prsed' in evidenc' oftens'

:

Cumque etiam quidam Richardus Langhorn Ar*
poftea fcilicet ad deliberation' gaol' didi Domini
Regis tent' per adjornament* pro civitat' London'
apud Juftice-Hall prsed', coram jufticiar' ad gaol'

prajd' adtunc & ibidem deliberand' aflign', 14.

die Junii, anno regni didi Dom' Regis nunc 31,

• van. p. 7^. N0.78. k Vol. II. p. loij. N'.^.
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fuprad', legitimo modo ftetit indifbat' pro com-
pafTatione fAnglice compaffmg) mortis & final'

deftruftion' didi Domini Regis, & al' altis pro-

ditionibus in eodem indidamenco fpccificat'

;

pofteaque fuperinde ad eandem feflion* triat' per

jur* patriae, & adtunc & ibidem per judic' cur*

attind' fuit, prout patet per record* inde jurato-

rib' praed' fimilit' in evidenc* oftens*. Cumque
etiam quidam Stephanus Dugdale fuper feparal'

triation' indidament' pned' fuit teftis produdt' &
jurat' ex parte didti Domini Regis nunc, & adtunc

& ibidem legitimo modo material' evidenc' verfus

praed' T. W. W. H. J. G. A. T. & R. L.

dedit ad proband' ipfos culpabil' de materia in

prsd' indiftamento fpecificat', quidam Johannes

Tasburgh, nuper de, (£c. Gen', alias did' J. Tif-

burgh de, i3c. Gen*, & Anna Price de, i£c. Spin-

fter, praemiffa praed' fatis fcien' & exiften* per-

fon'" diabolice atfedat* erga fereniflimum Dom*
noftrum Carolum fecundum nunc Regem Angl*,

i^c. fupremum & naturalem Dominum fuum, ac

machinant' & tot' virib' fuis intenden* pacem &
communem tranquillitat' hujus regni Angl' per-

turbare, impedire, &fupprimere CAnglice/oy/i^)

ulteriorem divulgationem (Anglice dtfcovery) dic-

tar' prodition*, &, quantum in ipfis fuit, debitum

legis curfum eludere, necnon caufare & procurare

quod credit' foret, quod perfon' fic ut prasfertur

attind*, minus jufte attind* fuiflent, praed' J. T.

& A. P, ante triation* prsd' W. H. fcilicet praed'

13. die Junii, anno, (j?c. nunc 31. fuprad', apud

paroch' fandi Andreas Holbourn in com' Midd',

falfo, illicite, injufte, corrupte, & contra ligeanc^

fuas debit', folicitabant, fubornabant, & conat'

fuer' perfuader', & uterque eor' adtunc & ibidem

folicitabat, fubornabat, & conat* fuit perfuadere

prasfat* Stephanum Dugdale, quod ipfe praefat*

S. D. non foret teftis, nee daret evidenc' verfus

praefat' W. Harcourt, alias, £s*f. fuper triation'

ipfius W. H. alias, ^c. pro proditionibus prasd'.

Et quod prasd* J. T. & A. P. poft triation' praed',

fcilicet 14. dieOdobr', anho &c. nunc 31. fupra-

dido, apud praed' paroch' fandi Andreas Hol-

bourn in com' Midd', falfo, illicite, injufte, advi-

fate, contra ligeanc' fuae debit' folicitabant, fub-

ornabant, & conati fuer' perfuadere, & uterq; eor*

adtunc & ibidem, falfo, illicite, advifate, corrupte,

& contra ligeanc' fuae debitum folicitabat, fub-

ornabat, & conat' fuit perfuadere praed' Stepha-

num Dugdale, quod ipfe praed' Stephanus Dug-
dale retraheret & denegaret totam evidenc', quas

ipfe prsed' S. D. ut praefertur, dediflet contra

praed' proditor' eifdem J. T. & A. P. adtunc &

Jibidem falfo, illicite, injufte, advifate, corrupts
promitten' & uterque cor* promittcn* praed* S D
magn' & ingcnt' dcnar* fum* &mcrccdcs, fi ipfii
pned* S. D. retraheret & denegaret totam evidenc*
per ipfum S. D. verfus prxd* proditor*, ut pnc
tertur, dai*, & feipfum S.D. in lods incoenit* &

anno

,^
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pro perficicnd*, poftea fcilicet i4.dicOdobr%
no, b^c. 31. fuprad*, apud paroch* fandi An-

dre* Holbourn prxd' in dido com* Midd*, falfo,
lUicite, injufte, advifate, & corrupte contra li-

geanciar* luar* debit', produxcr' & oftcndcr", &
uterque adtunc & ibidem produxit & oftcndic
praefat* S. D. quandam notam in fcripris, tenor
cujus quidem notae fequitur in his Anglican* ver-
bis fequen*, videlicet. Being touched with a true
Remorje of Confcience^ and hearty Sorrow for the
great 111 I did^ in coming in a mtnefs aq^ainjl the
Catholicks, and there fpeaking things rjubicb in my
own Confcience Iknow to be very far from theTruth^
Ithink my felf bound in Duty both to Cod and Man^
and for the Safety of my own Souly to make a true
Declaration how I was drawn into this wicked
Anion : but being very well fatisfied that I Jhall
create my felf many powerful Enemies upon this ac-
count^ I have retired my felf to a Place of Safety^
where I will with my own hand difcover the ^eat
Wrong that hath been done the Catholicks, and hope
it may gain belief. And likewife Iproteft before Al-
mighty God, that 1 have no motive to induce me to

this Confeffion, but a true Repentance for the Mif-
cbiefs I have done^ and hope Almighty God will for-

give me. Quodque praed' J. T. & A, P. poftea

fcilicet dido 14, die Odob', anno, (iff. nunc 31.
fuprad', ad paroch' landiAndrcae Holbourn prid'

in com' Midd' praed', falfo, illicite, injufte, ad-

vifate, corrupte, & contra ligeanc' fuar* debitum,

praefat* Stephanum Dugdale ad praed* notam in

fcript*, fic ut praefertur, eidem S. D. produd* 6c

oftens' fignare & fubfcribere folicitabant, & per-

fuadere conat' fuer*, & uterque eor* adtunc &
ibidem folicitabat & perfuadere conat* fuit, & ad-

tunc & ibidem falfo, illicite, injufte, advifate,

corrupte promifer*, & uterque eor* adtunc & ibi-

dem promifit, quod fi ipfe praed* S. D. pnrd*

notam in fcript* fignaret & fubfcriberct, quod

tunc ipfe prsed* S. D. magn* & ingent* dcnar*

fum* haberet & reciperet, in malum & pemitio-

fum exemplum omn* al* in tali cafu dclinquen',

ac contra pacem didi Domini Regis, coron*, &
dignitat* fuas, i^c.

Rex verfus Smith
', for a Libel.

32 Car. 11. B.R.

ff. TrUrator' pro Domino Rege fuper facram'

J fuum pracfentant. Quod Francifcus Smith,

nuper de in librar', Deum prae

oculis fuis non habens, fed inftigatione diabolica

motus & fedud', & falfo & maliciofe machinans,

& intendens fereniflimum Dominum noftrum Ca-

rolum fecundum, Dei gratia Anglife, Scotiae,

Francis, & Hiberniae Regem, fidei defenforem,

& regimen fuum, in odium & infamiam inter

fubditos fuos inducere & inferre, & feditionem in-

ter fubditos did' Dom* Regis movere, 24 die

Decembrb, anno regni did' Dom' Regis 32. a-

pud in vi & armis, falfo,

feditiofe, & malitiofc fcripfit & publicavit, &
fcribi, imprimi, & publicari caulavit qucndani

fid*, fals*, fedit', & fcandalos' libell', intitulat*, A
Speech lately made by a noble Peer of the Realm.

In quo quidem libello continent* hiec falfa, fida,

&fcandalofa verba fequentia: My Lords, 'its a

very bard thing to fay, that we cannot trujl the

King i and that we have been already deceivedfo

\ Vol. II. p. 103 (J. No. fi.
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often y that Wf fie plainly the Apprebenftons of Dif will he of no Ufe^ but Wajle Paper before Eafter,

content in the People is no Argument at Court ; and if the Court have Money to fet up for Popery and

tbo* our Prince be in bimfelf an excellent Perfon^ arbitrary Defigns in the mean while. On the other

that the People have the greateft Inclination imagi- band^ give me leave to tell you^ my Lordsy the King

nable to lovey yet we mujl fay^ be is fuch an one^ bath no reafon to dijlruft his People. No man can

as no Story affords us a Parallel of. How plain^ go home and fay^ That if the King comply with his

and bow many are the Proofs of the Defigns to mur- People, they will do nothing for him, but tear all

tber bim ? How little is he apprebenfive of it ? Et up from him. We want a Government, and we
in altera parte ejufdem libelli contment' hasc falfa, want a Prince that we may truft even with the

fifta, & fcmdalofa verba fequentia : ff. Myhords, fpending of half our annual Revenues for fome time,

I bear of a Bargain in the Houfe of Commons, and for the Prefervation of thefe Nations. In malum
an Addrefs made to the King ; but this I know, and & perniciofiffimum exemplum omnium alior' in

tnufi boldly fay it, and plainly. That the Nation is tali cafu delinquen', contra pacem did' Dom' Re-

betrayd, if upon any Terms we part with our Mo- gis, coronam, & dignitat' fuas. Unde idem At-

ney, till we are fure the King is ours. Have what tornat' petit advifament' cur* in prasmiflis, & de-

Laws you will, and what Conditions you will, they bit' legis proceflum.

Reji verfus Cellier '"j for a Libel.

^iCar^Yl. O.B. ftantr, making that the glorious Title by tchicb

G. IrUratores proDom'Rege fuper facramentum tbey pretended Right to all things. Thefefort of \

J fuum praefentant. Quod Eliz' Cellier uxor Proceedings, as 1 grew in Vnderftanding, pro- %
Cellier, de parochia fand' dementis Dacor' duced in me more and more Horror of the Party I

in com' Midd' Gen', eadem Eliz* exiften' religi- that committed them, and put me on emjuiring f
onis papalis, Deum prse oculis fuis non habens, into that Religion, to which they pretend the

fed inftigatione diabolica mot' & fedud', & falfo greateft Antipathy, wherein, I thank God,' Ifound
& malitiofe machinans & intendens, fereniflimum my innate Loyalty not only confirmed, but encou-

Dominum noftrum Carolum fecundum, Dei gra- raged; and, let Calumnyfay what it will, I never
tia Angliae, Scotije, Francias, & Hibernias Re- heard from any Papift, as they call them, Priejl

gem, & gubernationem fuam hujus regni Anglise, or Layman, but that they and I, and all true

necnon veram rellgionem proteftan', infra hoc Catholicks, owe our Lives to the Defence cf our
regnum Anglias lege ftabilit', in odium, infami- lawful King, which our prefent Sovereign Chzilt^
am, & contemptum inducere & inferre, & fcan- the Second is, whom God long and happily pre-
dalum & infamiam imponere fuper quibufdam ferve fo. Thefe fort of DoUrines agreeing to

perfonis, qui produdi fuiffent teftes, & teftimon' my publick Morals, and no way, as ever 1 wax
dediflent ex parte didi Dom' Regis contra prsed' taught, contradiUtng my private ones, commend-
Eliz' Cellier', & alias perfonas, de alca proditione ing at thefame time to me Chanty andDevatiorif
indidat' primo die Augufti, anno regni didi I without any Scruple have hitherto followed, glory-

Dom' Regis tricefimo fecundo, apud prsdid' pa- ing myfelf to be in Communion with thofe (Pa-
rochiam fandi Clemen' Dacor', in com' Midd' piftas innmnio) who were the humble Inft uments
praed', falfo, malitiofe, & feditiofe fcripfit & pub- of his Majeft/s h^ppy Prefervation from the fatal
licavit, & fcribi, imprimi, & publicari caufavit. Battle ar Worcefter, and whom, trough poor, no
quendam fidum, falfum, & fcandalofum libellum. Temptation could invite to betray hi/n to thofe,

intitulat'. Malice defeated, or a brief Relation of who by a pretended Proteftant Principlefought his

the Accufation and Deliverance i^/Elizabeth Cel- innocent Blood. Thefe Truths, I hope, may fa-
lier ; wherein her Proceedings both before and tisfy any innocent Perfon in my prefent Change

;

during her Confinement are particularly related, nor can they wonder at my Continuance therein,

and the Myfiery of the Meal Tub fully difcover- notwithfianding the horrid Crimes ofTreafon and
ed ; together with an AbftraB of her Arraign- Murder laid to the Charge offome Perfons, con-

ment and Trial, written by herfelf for the Sa- fiderable for their Quality and Fortunes, in that

lisfaUion of all lovers of undifgutfed Truth. Party : For when I refleffed who were Witneffes,

In quo quidem libello continentur hscc falfa, and what unlikely things they depofed, and ob-

fifta, 8c fcandalofa verba, 8c figurac fequentia: j^. ferved that many of the chiefeft Sticklers for the
I hope it will not feem ftrange to any honeft and Plot were thofe, or the Sons of thofe that aBed
loyal Perfon, of what Way or Religionfoever, that the principal parts in the la^ Tragedy, which
I, being born and bred up under Proreftant Pa- Hifiory told me too had the Prologue of a pre-
rents, fhould now openly profef myfelf (f ano- tended Popifh Plot; I fay, thefe things made me
ther Church ( Ecclefiam Romanam innuendo) doubtful of the whole-, and the more 1fearched
for my Education being in thofe Times, when my for Truth, the more I doubted that the old Ene-
own Parents and Relations, for their conftant and tfiies of the Crown were at work again for its De-
faithful AffeSion to the King and Royal Family, ftruHion. I being fully confirmed in this, thought
were perfecuted, the King himfelf murdered, it my Duty, through all forts of Hazards, to re-
the Bifiyops and Clmrch deftroyed, the whole loyal lieve the poor imprifoned Catholicks, who in great
Party, meerly for being fo, oppreft and ruined, numbers were locked up in Gaols, ftarving for
and all, as was pretended by the Authors of thefe want of Bread -, and this I didfome Months be-
ViUanies, for their being Papifts and Idolaters, fore I everfaw the Countefs <?/ Fowis, or any of
the conftant CharaUer given by them to the King thofe honourable Perfons that were accufed, or
and his Friends ; and to make them odious, they receiving one Pcny of their Money, dire&ly or
affaming to themfelves only the Name of Prote- indire&ly, tiU about the latter end of January

» Vol. 1x1. p. 80. N". 100,
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(1678) the ?nfoners tncreafwg very much. Ft both hisUgs, by the Weieht of hi, Ir^nr . W
nentur hxc falla, fiaa, & fcandaofa verba,/, not jUnd upnght : lie told me much ofhithlrd
About ths tmel .emi.lytothe Pr.fons to aJcruci L'/^., a, thThThTbcnJaleczh
perform thofe Office^ ofChartty I was obhged to

;

and hafped into \ thing /ike a Trough ma Dun-and on ThurWay January 9 (.67^) / dmed in geon under Ground, u>buh put hm to inex^eiB-Newgate tn the room called the Cattle, on the blejorment, infomuch that^ejZnedZTtt
Mafter Debtors fide , and about lour m the Aj.

. a Perfon in t^c Habn of a Mm.Jhr flood by Ji
ternoon I came down tnto the Udge, mth five the wh.le, that a Duke beat hm, pj^ b,m ZWomen ofMy three were Proteftants s md we the Hair, and Jet a drawn Sword to h,s BreZ
aU heard ternble Groans andSqueeks, which came three times, andfwore he tx^uld run him thrcZ
out of the Dungeon called the Condemn d Hole

:

and another great Urd had laid dovcn a heai Jf
I asked Harris the Purnkey what doleful Cry it Gold, and told him it was Frve hundred PoM,
xioas-, hefaid, it was a Woman in Labour-, I bid that he flx>uld have it aU, and be taken into thi
him put us into the Room to her, and we would aforefaid Duke's Houfe, ifhe vcould confcfs v^at
help her- but he drove us away very rudely, both they would have him : y.nd one F. a Vintner that
cut of the Lodge, andjrom the Door. We mm lives at the Sign of the HaU-Moon /;f Ch-^
behind the Gate, and there Mened, and foon Sc -, by whofe Contrivance he was accufed
found that It was the Voice of a hong Man in took him afide, and bid him name fome ?crfon
Torture, and heard, oi we thought, between his and fay they imployed him to take up the deal
Groans, the Winding up offame Engine. Ihefe " ' • "

Cries flopped the Pafjengers under the Gate-,

and we fix went to the Turner s Shop without the

Gate, and flood there, amazed with the Horror
and Dread of what we heard -, when one of the

Officers of the Prifon came out in great Hajie,

feeming to run from the J^oife : One of us

caught hold of him., faying. Oh ! what are they

Bodvin Somerfer-yard, and gave him Money for
fo doing ; That if he would do this, both F. and he
fhould have Money enough. He alfo told me,
that he wot kept from Thurfday //Z/ Sunday with-
out ViUuals or Drink, having his Hands every
hight chained behind him ; and being aU this time
locked to a Staple, which wot driven into the
Floor, with a Chain not above a Tard long -, that

doing in the Prifon ? Ufficer, i dare not tell you, in this great Extremity he was forced to 'dnnk
M.a^.r, n^u w. . m.,„ u. d„. r.»

his ownWater ; andthat theGaoler beat hkWfe
becaufe fhe broughtViUuah, and pray d he might
have it, and threw Milk on the Ground, and bid
her be gone, and not look at him. Et in altera

parte ejuldem libdli continent* fmter al'J hacc
falfa, fifta, & fcandalofa verba fequentia : ff.

Miftrefs. Cell. It's a Man upon the Rack, III
lay my Life ont. OfSc. It m Jomething like it.

Cellier, Who it it. Prance > Omc. Pray, Madam,
do not ask me, for I dare not tell you-, but it k
that I am not able to hear any longer

-, pray let

me go. With that he ran away towards Holbourn

asfafl cu he could. We heard thefe Groans per- My Arraignment, which, in Confidence of my own
feUly to the End of the. Old Baily : T})ey conti- Innocency I continually prefs'd for; not but that
nued till near Seven of the Clock ; and then a I knew the Danger, of to this Life, of encoun-
Perfon in the Habit of a Minifler, of middle Sta- tering the Devil in the worfl of his Inftruments,
ture, grey-haired, accompanied with two other which are Perjurers encouraged to that degree]
Men, went into the Lodge -, the Prifoners were as that profligated Wretch ('quendam Thomam
locked up, and the outward Door of the Lodge Dangerfield teltem producl' ex parte Dom' R^is
alfo, at which Ifet aPerfon to ftand and obferve contra pr.rd' Elizabetham Collier, pro alta pro-
what fbe could

-,
and a Prifoner loaded with Irons ditione innuendo) was, and has been fince his

woi brought into the Lodge, and examined a long being expofed to the World in his true Colours,

ivne ; and the Prifoners that came down of low both at mine and another's Trial. Et in al-

dU they could, heard the Perfon examined, with tera parte ejufdem libelli continentur bare falfa,

great Vehemency fay often, I know nothing of it -, fi£t^ K fcandalofa verba fequen' : Jf. Nor have I

I am innocent ; he forced me to bely my felf
-,

finci received any thing towards my Lofies, or the

what would you have me fay ? will you murder leaft Civilityfrom any of them, vchilfl Dangerfield

me becaufe I will not bely my felf and ethers? (pracdift'1 homam Dangerfield iterum innuendo)

Several other fuch like txprejjions they heard when made a Prifoner for apparent recorded

fpcken, as by one in great Agony. About four of Rogueries, was vifited by and from Perfons of
the Clock the next Morning the Prifoners, that confiderable^ality, with great Sums of Gold and
lay in a place about the Hole, heard the fame Cry Silver, to encourage him in the new ViUanirs he

again two Hours, and on Siturd^y Morning again-, had undertaken, not againft me alone, but Per-

and about eight of the Clock that Morning, a fons, in whofe Safety all good Men fas well Pro-

Perfon, I employed to fpy out the Truth of this teftants at others) in the three Tangdonu are

Affair, did fee theTurnkeys carry a Bed into the concerned. Et in altera parte ejufdem libelli.

Hole : fhe asked who it was for , they told her it vocat' A Poftfcript to the im'artial Reader, con-

wasfor Prance, who wcu gone mad, and had torn linent' hacc t'alfa, fiita, & fcandalofa verba fe-

his Bed in pieces. That Night the Examiners quentia :

Jf.
And whensoever his Majefly pleafes

came again, and Prance was led away to the to make it asfafe andhonourable to fpcakTruth^

Prefs-yard. This, and many things 0} like na- at it is apparent it hath been gainful and meri-

ture, made me very inquifitive to know what torious to do the contrary, there ro/fl not xMtit

paffed in the Prifon. Soon after this Francis Co- Witneffes to teftfy the Truth of more than I have

ral a Scotchman, that had been put into Newgate written, and Perfons that are above being made

upon Sufpicion of carrying away Sir Fdmund the Hangman's Hounds for weekly Penfions, or

Bury Godfreys Body, and lay there thirteen any other Confiderations whatfoever. In malum

Weeks and three Days in great Mifery, got out: Kperniciofiflimum exemplum omn' alior' in tali

1 went tofee him, andfound him afidSpetfacle, cafu delinquen' contra pacem diQ' Dom' Regis,

having the Flefh worn away^ and great Holes in coron', Sc dignitat' fuas.

Hex
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Key verjus Dommum Gray" & al\ for a Mifdemeanour, in debaiich'mg

the Lady Henrietta Berkley.

JVIU

M /^Uod :

V^nup(

Mich' 34 Car* n. Rot. i. B.R.

kUod Ford Dom' Gray de Wark, R. C.

nuper de, i^c Gen', A. C. ux' pned'

,.. ^. b. J. F. J. ux' prad' D. J. & R. I. cum

divers' al' male difpofit' perfon', eidem Attorn'

didi Dom' Regis nunc general' adhuc incognit',

20. die Augufti, anno regni Dom' Caroli fecundi

nunc Regis Angl', ^c. 34. & divers' al' dieb' &
vicibus, tam antea, quam pbftea, apud paroch'

de Epfom in com' Surr', falfo, illicite, injufte,

& nequifllme, per illicitas & impuras vias & me-

dias, confpiran', machinan', pradican', & inten-

den' final* ruinam & deftrudtion' Dominae Hen-

riet* Berkley, tunc virgin* innupt' infra Ktatem

18. annorum, & un' filiar' prsenobilis G. comit'

Berkley (eadem Dom' H. B. tunc & ibidem fub

cuftod', regimine, & educat* prsefat' praenobil'

G. G. B. patris fui exiften') prjed' Ford Dom*
Gray, R. C. ^c. & divers' al' perfon' ignot' ad-

tunc & ibidem falfo, illicite, injufte, & diabolice

ad nequiflimas, nefandiflimas, & diabolicas in-

tention' fuas pned' perimplend*, perficiend', &
ad effeftum redigend', prasd' Dom' H. B. ad

deferend' prasfat' prsenobilem G. C. B. patrem

praed' Dom* H. & ad fcortac', fornicat*, & a-

dulterium committend', & in fcortat*, fornicat',

& adulter' cum prasfat' F. D.G. (eodemF. D.G.

adtunc, & diu antea, & adhuc marito exiften'

Dom* Maris al* fil' prasd' prasnobil* G. C. B. &
foror* prasd' Dominas H.) contra omnes leges tam
divin', quam human', impie, nequit', impure,
& fcandalofe vivere & cohabitare tcntaver', inci-

taver*, & folicitaver', & quilibet eorum tunc &
ibidem tentavit, incitavit, & folicitavit. Et quod
praed' F. D. G. R. C. i^c. ac al' perfon' ignot',

vi & armis, &?f. illicite, injufte, fine licentia, &
contra voluntat' prsefat' prsnobil' G, C. B. in

profecution' nefandiffimar' confpirac' fuar' praed*,

prasfat* Dom' H. B. ibidem circa horam 1 2. in

nofte praed' 20, diei Auguft', anno fuprad', apud
prsed' paroch' de E. in com' S. praed', e dome
manfional' prasd' prsenobil' G. C. B. ibidem fci-

tuat* & exiften', & e cuftod' & regimine ejufdem
G. C. B. ceper', afportaver', & abduxer'. Et
praed' Dom'H, B. a prasd' 20. die Auguft', anno
fuprad', & continue poftea, ufque diem exhibi-

tion' hujus information', apud paroch' de E. prted'

in com' prsed', & in divers' locis fecret' ibidem,

cum prasfat' F. D. G. illicite, nequit', & fcanda-

lofe vivere, cohabitare, & remanere procuraver'

& caufaver', & quilibet eorum procuravit & cau-

favit, in magn' Dei omnipotent' difplicent', ad
ruinam & deftruftion' prsefat' D. H. B. & ami-
cor' fuorum triftitiam & difconfolat', in malum
& pernitiofum exemplum, Off. Unde, ^c.

Rex verfus Major' & Comtnun* & Civ* clvitath Londini °,

An Information in nature of a Quo Warranto.

PafcbcB 34 Car' II. B. R.

London^ Memorand\ ^od Robertus Sawyer

Miles, Attorn' Domini Regis nunc general', qui

pro eodem Domino Rege in hac parte fequitur,

in propria perfona fua ven' hie in curia diiti Do-
mini Regis, coram ipfo Rege apud Wejlm^ die

LuncB prox' poji quinden' fan^i Martini ulr pns-

terit*, fcf pro eodem Dofnino Rege protulit hie in

cur' dim Domini Regis, coram ipfo Rege tunc ^
ibidem, quand' Information' verfus Majorem £5?

Communitat' ac Gives civitat' London ; qua qui-

dem Informatio fequitur in hac verba: Jf.

London' ft". Ti yTEmorandum, Quod Robertus

_iVx Sawyer Miles, Attorn' Dom'
Regis nunc gencralis, qui pro eodem Dom' Rege
in hac parte fequitur, in propria perfona fua ven*

hie in cur' diet' Dom' Regis, coram ipfo Rege
apud Weftm', die Lunse prox' poft quinden' S.

Martini ifto eodem termino, & pro eodem Dom'
Rege, dat cur' hie intelligi & informari. Quod
Major & Communitas ac Gives civitat' London*
prasd', per fpacium unius menfis jam ult' elaps',

& amplius, ufi fuerunt, & adhuc utuntur, ac cla-

mant habere & uti, abfque aliquo warranto, five
regali concefllone, infra civitat' London pra;d',

& hbertat' & precinft' ejufdem civitat', diverfis

hbertat', privileg', & franchis' fequen', videl*.

Fore de feipfis unum corpus corporat' & poh-

ticum in re, fafto, & nomine, per nomen Ma-
joris & Communitat' ac Civium civitat' London*,

ac per idem nomen placitare & implacitari, re-

fpondere & refponderi, ac etiam habere Viceco-

mit' civitat' & com* civitat' London', & no*

minare & eligere ex feipfis duas perfonas fore

yicecomit' civitat* prasd' & com' ejufd' civitat',

ac ill' fic nominal' & eleft' prseficere & conftitu-

ere Vic' civit' prasd' & com' ejufdem civitat', ad

execution' & retorn' omnium brevium, billarum,

& prasceptorum Dom' Regis pro adminiftratione

& executione juftic' infra civit' prasd' & com'
ejufdem civit' exequend', faciend', ac ad faci-

end' & exequend' omnia & fingula al' infra civit'

prasd', & com' ejufdem civit', quas ad officium

Vic' faciend' pertinent ; ac etiam habere Vic' com'
Middlefex, & nominare, eligere, & confticuere

ex feipfis Vic' com' Middlefex, pro eodem com*

ut Vicecomes inde defcrvitur', ac omnia brevia,

billas, & prascepta Dom' Regis infra com' Mid-

dlefex' prsed' pro adminiftratione & executione

juftic' ibid' exequend', & retorn' inde faciend',

abfque aliqua commiflione, five aliquibus literis

patentibus a Dom' Rege inde obtent', five obti-

nend'. Ac etiam quod Major & Aldermanni

ejufdem civit' fuerunt Juftic' Dom' Regis ad pa-

cem infra civit' prsed' confervand', ac ad fefliones

pacis & placita coronas infra eandem civic' te-

nend', ac ad omnes felon', riot', & conventic'

illicit' infra civit' prsed' inquirend', audiend', &

» Vol.UI. p. 515. N0.II2. Vol. IV. p. 7(Jf».
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terminand' authoritate ipforum propria, ablque

aliqua commiffione, five al' authoritate a Dom*
Rege in ea parte concefs' five obtent'. De qui-

bus quidem omnibus & fingulis libertat', privi-

leg', & franchis' iideni Major & Communitas, ac

Gives civit' London prsed', per totum tempus
fupradiftum fuper didlum Dom' Regem nunc
ufurpaverunt & adliuc ufurpant, in did:' Dom'
Regis nunc contempt', prasrogativse Akb regiae

grave dampnum & prasjudicium. Unde idem At-
torn' did' Dom' Regis nunc general', pro eodem
Dom' Rege pet' advifament' cur' hie in pncmifs',

& debit' Jegis procefs' verfus prjefat' Major' &
Communitat', ac Gives civit' London prsed', in

hac parte fieri ad refpondend' dift' Dom' Regi,

Quo Warranto clamant habere, uti, & gaudere
libertat', privileg', & franchis' fupradidt', (^c.

Per quod prasceptum fuit Vicecomitibus London,
quod venire fac' eos ad refpondend', i£c.

Et modo, fcilicet die Lunas prox' poft crafti-

num Afcens' Dom', ifto eodem termino, coram
Dom' Rege apud Weftm', ven' prasdifti Major
& Gommunitas, ac Gives civitatis London', per

Benedidum Brown Attornat' fuum, & habito

auditu information' praed', querunt, fe colore

ejufdem informationis gravit' fore vexat' & in-

quietat', & hoc minus jufte •, quia proteftando

quod informatio prsed', materiaq' in eadem con-

tent' min' fuffic' in lege exift', ad quam quidem
informat' ipfi neceflTe non habent, nee per legem
terrse tenent' aliquo modo refpondere : Pro pla-

cito tamen, quoad libertat', privileg', & franchis'

fequen' (viz.) ipfos Major' & Gommunitat', ac

Gives civit' London fore de fe ipfis unum cor-

pus corporal' & politic' in re, fafto, & nomine,

per nomen Majoris & Gommunitat' ac Givium
civitat' London, ac per idem nomen placitare &
implacitari, refpondere ac refponderi, in infor-

format' praed' fupcrius fpecificat', iidem Major &
Communitas, ac Gives Givit' London dicunt,

quod dift' Dom' Rex nunc ipfos occafione inde

impetere feu occafionare non debet, quia dicunt,

quod prsed' civit' London eft, & a tempore cu-

jus contrar' memoria homin' non exift', fuit an-

tiqua civitas ; quodque Gives ejufdem civit* funt,

& a prasd' tempore cujus contrar' memor' ho-

min' non exift', fuerunc un' corpus corporat' &
politic' in re, fafto, & nomine, per nomen Ma-
joris & Gommunitat' ac Givium civitat' London,
ac per idem nomen per tot' tempus illud placi-

taver' & implacitat' fuerunt, refponder' & re-

fpons' fuerunt, & placitare & implacitari, refpon-

dere ac refponderi a toto tempore fupradifto ufi

fuerunt & confuever'. Quodque inMagna Gharta

de libertat' Angl', in Parliament' Domin' Hen-
rici quondam Regis Angl' tertii, apud Weftm' in

comitat' Midd', anno regni fui nono tent', edit'

& provis', continet', quod civitas London habeat

omnes libertat' fuas antiquas & confuetud' fuas ;

& iidem Major & Gommunitas, ac Gives civit'

London ulterius dicunt, quod Domin' Edwardus

quondam Rex Angl' tertius, in parliamento fuo

apud Weftm' in comit' Midd', anno regni fui

primo tent', per quandam chartam fuam, de con-

fenfu Praslator', Gomit', Baron', ac totius Gom-
munitat' regni fui in eodem parliament' fuo apud
Weftm' prsed' convocat' exiften', ac authoritat'

ejufdem parliament*, confirmavit tunc Givibus ci-

vic' London praed' libertat' fubfequen' fint' aliaj

habend* fibi & lucceflbribus fuis in perpetuum,

imprimis recitando. Quod cum in Magna Gharta

de libertat' Angl' concineat', quod civic' London
VOL. VI.
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habeat omn' libertat' fuas antiquas & confuetud*
fuas ; & quod iidem Gives tempore confcflion*
dids chart£c, ac tcmporibus fandli Edwardi Re-
gis & GonfcfToris, & Willidmi Conqucftoris, &
al' progenitor* dia* RegU Edwardi tertii, divenf
libertat' & confuetud' urn per chartaa ipfor' pro-
genitor' fuor', quam fine chartis ex antiqua con.
fuetud' habuilTcnt, voluit & conccfTit idem Rex
Edwardus tertius, pro fe &c K-eredibus fuis, per
chartam illam, authoritat' prsed'.quod iidem Gi-
ves habcrenc libertat' fuas fecund* form' Magn*
Ghartx fupradidl', & quod pro aliqua pCTfonali
tranfgr', vcl judicio pcrfonal' alicujus miniftri
ejufdem civit', non capcrent' libertat* civit* ill* in
manus ejufdem Regis Edwardi tertii, vcl liarred'

fuor', fed hujufmodi miniftcr, prout qualiuu
tranfgrefs' requirerct, punirct', prout per candetn
chartam geren' dat' apud Weftm* pra-d* fcxto die
Martii, anno regni did* Regis Edwardi tertii

primo fupradid;', fub magno figillo fuo Angl*
figillat', hie in cur' prolat' fintcr alia; plcnius ap-
paret. Et iidem Major & Gommunitas, ac Gives
civit' London ulterius dicunt. Quod ad inftant*

& requifit' Gommunitai' regni Angl', in parlia-

mento Domin' Richardi nuper Regis Angl' fe-

cundo poft Gonqueft*, apud Weftm' prsed* anno
regni fui fepdmo tent*, afltmblat' pro majore quiete

& pace inter ligeos ejufdem nuper Regis fovend',

& pro bono publico, omnes confuetud', liber-

tat', privileg', & franch' civit' pra;didl' tunc Ci-

vibus civit' illius, & eor' fucceffor*, licet ufi non
fuerint, vel abufi fuerint cifdem, authorit' ejuf-

dem parliament' ratificat' & confirmat' fuer*.

Quodq' Domin' Henricus nuper Rex Angl* fcx-

rus, per literas fuas patent', fub magno figillo

fuo Angl' figillat', geren' dat' apud Weftm* prasd*

vicefimo fexto die Oftobr', anno regni fui vice-

fimo tertio, quas iidem Major & Gommunitas, &
Gives civit* London hie in cur' proferunt pro fe,

hasredibus & fucceflbribus fuis, confirmavit Ma-
jori & Gommunitat', ac Givibus civit' London,

& fucceflbr' luis, omnes & fingulas fuas libertat',

franch', & liberas confuetud' adco integras & 11-

lasfas, ficut eas unquam aliquo tempore proge-

nitor' ejufdem nuper Regis Henrici fexti melius,

quietius, & liber' habuiUent & tenuiflent, prout

per eafdcm literas patent' ("int' alia; plenius ap-

paret. Quodq' Domin' Edwardus nuper Rex
Angl' quartus, per literas fuas patent' fub magno
figillo luo Angl' figillat', geren* dat' apud Weftm*

prasd' nono die Novembr', anno regni fui fecun-

do, quas iidem Major & Gommunitas, ac Gives

civit' London hie in cur' proferunt pro fe &
haeredibus luis, confirmavit Majori & Gommuni-

tat', ac Givibus civit' London, & fucceflbribus

fuis in perpttuutti, omn*& fingulas fuas liberut*,

franc*, & liberas confuetud* adco integr* & il-

lajs', ficut eas unquam aliquo tempore progeni-

tor' ejufdem nuper Reg' Edwardi quarti melius,

quierius, & liber' habuiflTent & tenuiflent. Et

ulterius idem nuper Rex Edwardus quartus, per

eafdem literas fuas patent', conceflit eifdcm Ma-

jori & Gommunitat', ac Givibus, quod licet ipfi,

vel prsdcceflbr' fui, aut Major & Alderman*

civit' praedi<a', vel praKleceflbr* fui pracantea,

vel fucceflbr' fui extunc in pofter', aliqua vcl

aliquibus libertat' quietant' concefs' ordinac* ar-

ticulor' feu libcrar* confuetud*, aut alior* eifd*

literis patent* ejufdem nuper Regis Edwardi

quarti, feu al' literis fuis, aut progenitor* fuor

quondam Reg* Angl', eifdem Majori & Commu-

nitat* concefs* content', aliquo cafu emcrgcnie
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plcnc non ufi, vel abufi fuerint, noluit tamen

idem nupcr Rex Edwardus quartus, quod propt*

hoc ipfi Major & Communitas, Alderman' &
Gives, feu lucceflbres fui, forisfaftur' aliquor'

praemVs' incurrerent ; fed quod ipfi, & eor' fuc-

ccflbr*, univerfis & fingulis libertat* quietant' con-

eels', ordinat* articulis, liberis confuetud*, & qui-

bufcunque al' in chartis & liceris praEdid' con-

tent', taliter non ufis, vel etiam abufis, & eor'

quolibet extunc de castero plene & libere gaude-

rent,& eis uterent' fine impetition'vel impediment*

ejufdem nuper Regis, feu ha?red' fuor', Jufliic',

Efchsetor', Vicecom', aut al' Balliv' feu miniftr'

fpfius nuper Regis, vel al' quorumcunque, prout

per eafdem literas patent' ejufdem nuper Regis

Edwardi quarti hie in cur' prolat' ('int' aliaj ple-

nius apparet. Quodque Domin' Henricus nuper

Rex Angl' feptimus, per literas fuas patent' fub

magno figillo fuo Angl' figillat', geren' dat'

apud Weftm* praedid* vicefimo tertio die Julii,

anno regni fui vicefimo, quas iideni Major &
Communitas, ac Gives civit' London hie in cur'

proferunt pro fe, hasredibus & fueceflbribus fuis

ratificavit & confirmavit Majori & Gommunitat',

ac Givibus civit' London, & eor' fucceflbr*,

omnia & fingula libertat', privileg', quietant' &
liberas confuetud', quibus ipfi Major & Gommu-
nitas, & Gives feu prasdeceflbr' fui habere, cxer-

cere, feu gaudere confueviffent, vel ufi fuiflfent,

aut debuiflent, adeo plene, plan', & integre, ac

fi ea omnia & fingula feparatim & verbat' in

eifdem literis patent* exprefs' declarat' & mani-
feftat' efllent & fuiflent, prout per eafdem literas

patent' (int* alia) plenius apparet. Et iidem Ma-
jor & Gommunitas, ac Gives civit' London ulte-

Hus dicunt, quod Domin* Jacobus nuper Rex
Angl*, ^c. per literas fuas patent* fub magno
figillo fuo Angl' figillat', geren' dat' apud Ho-
norem fuum de Hampton Gourt vicefimo quarto
die Septembris, anno regni fui Angl' fexto,

quas iidem Major & Gommunitas, ac Gives civit'

London hie in cur' proferunt, recitando, quod
cum quamplurimi progenitores ipfius nuper Re-
gis, quondam Reges Angl', de gratia fua fpe-

cial', ac pro gratis, laudabil', multiplicib', & con-
tin* fervit' per Majorem & Gommunitat', ac Gi-
ves civit' London, & praedeceflTor' fuos tempo-
ribus retroad* fad' & impens', necnon pro di-

vers' al' urgent* caufis & confideration' eos fepa-
ratim moven', dediffent, conceffiflent, & edn-
firmaffent Majori & Gommunitat', ac Givibus
civit* London prsed*, & fucceflTor' fub, divers'
libertat', privileg', franch', immunitat*, autho-
ritat', jurifdidion', ordinat', confuetud', quie-
tant', prout per feparal' literas patent' progeni-
tor* & praedeceiror' fuor* quondam RegumAngl*
plenius & manifeftius liquebat& apparebat ; idem
nuper Rex Jacobus pro & in confiderat' fumms
fidelitat', confliant*, & prompt' & laudabil' fervit'

per Major' & Gommunitat', ac Gives civit' Lon-
don praedid' eidem nuper Regi, in ipfius regn*
fui primis aufpiciis, & continue ufquc tunc ma-
nifelV, & fidelimm' fad' & impens*, omnes &
lingulas hteras patent*, chartas, & confirmac*
praclanfs' progenitor' & anteceffor' fuor', eif-
dem Majori & Gommunitat', ac Givibus civit*
London pridid', & prsdeceflbr' fuis, per quse-
cunque nomina incorporat' antea tunc tempora
fad , concefs', feu confirmat*, ac omnes & fin-
gulas donac concefs', confirmac', reftitut', con-
luetud , ordmac', explanac', articul', & omnes
al res quafcunque, m qmbufcunque literis patent*

five chartis quorumcunque progenitor', prasde-

cefs', aut anteceflbr' fuor' Regum Angl', necnon
omnia & fingula in did' literis patent', chartis,

concefs', confirmat', feu eor' aliquibus content',

recitat', fpecific', confirmat', feu explanat', ac
omnia & fingula jurifdidion',authoritat', privileg',

libertat', franch', quictanc', immunitat , liberas

confuetud' & hereditament' quaecunque, quae
praed' Major & Gommunitas, ac Gives civit' Lon-
don praedid', vel praedeceflTor' fui, per nomen
Major' & Gommunitat', ac Givium civit' Lon-
don, feu per nomen Major' & Aldermann' civit*

London, feu per nomen Majoris, Givium, &
Gommunitat' civit' London, feu per nomen Ma-
joris, & Givium civit' London, feu per nomen
Majoris & Gommunitatis civitatis London, feu

per nomen Givium civit' London^ feu pef nomen
Baron* London, feu per nomen Baron* civit*

London, feu per aliquod al' nomen quodcunque,
ratione leu vigore aliquar* literar* patent*, char-

tar*, feu confirmac' aliquor' progenitor', praede-

ceflTor', aut anteceflbr' ejufdem nuper Regis Ja-
cob! quondam Regis Angl', aliquo tempore,
vel aliquibus temporibus habuiflent, feu rationa-

bilit' ufi fuiflfent, aut exercuiflent, rata habuit &
grata, ac pro fe, hasred' & fucceflbr' fuis accep-

tavit & approbavit, ac ea omnia & fingula prae-

fat' Major' & Gommunitat', ac Givibus civit*

London* prasdid', & eor' fueceflbribus, per eaf-

dem literas fuas patent' ratificavit & confirmavit

habend', tenend', gaudend' & exercend' omnia
& fingula praemifs', eifdem Major' & Gommuni-
tat', ac Givibus civit* London praedid', & fue-

ceflbribus fuis in perpetuum, adeo plene, libere,

& integre, ac in tam amplis modo & forma, ac

fi feparatim, fingulatim, & nominatim in literas

patent* ill' exprefs* nominat', declarat', recitat',

& manifefl:' eflent & fuiflfent, prout per eafdem
literas patent' (inter alia) plenius apparet. Quod-
que Domin' Carolus primus nuper Rex Angl',

i^c. per literas fuas patent' fub magno figillo fuo

Angl* figillat', geren' dat' apud Weftm' praedid*

deeimo odavo die Odobris, anno regni fui quar-

to decimo, quas iidem Major & Gommunitas, ac

Gives civit' London hie in cur' proferunt, omnia
& fingula privileg', libertat', franc', quietanc',

immunitat', & liberas confuetud' quaecunque,

qua; praedid' Major & Gommunitas, ac Gives

civit* London praed', vel prasdeceflbr' fui, per

nomen Majoris & Gommunitat', ac Givium civit*

London, feu per nomen Majoris & Aldermann*

Givium & Gommunitat' London, feu per nomen
Majoris & Givium civit' London, feu per nomen
Majoris & Gommunitat' civit' London, feu per

nomen Givium civit' London, feu per nomen
Baron' London, feu per nomen Baron* civit*

London, feu per aliquod al' nomen quodcunque,

ratione feu vigore literar' patent', .chartar*, feu

confirmac', in eifdem literis patent' didi nuper

Regis Garoli primi mentionat', vel ufu vel prae-

feriptione, aut alio legal' modo aliquo tempore,

vel aliquibus temporibus ante tunc habuiflfent,

feu rationabiliter ufi fuiflfent, aut exercuiflient, rat*

habend' & grata, ac pro fe, hseredibus, & fuc-

ceflforibus fuis acceptavit & approbavit, ac ea

omnia & fingula praefat' Majori & Gommunitat*,

ac Givibus civit' London, & eor' fucceflbr', per

eafdem literas fuas patent' ratificavit & confirma-

vit, prout per literas patent' ill' (int' alia) plenius

liquet & apparet. Quodque praed' Domin' Rex
nunc per literas fuas patent' fub magno figillo

fuo Angl' figillal', geren* dat' apudWeftm* prasd'

vicefimo



vicefimo quarto die Junii, anno regni fui decimo
quinto, quas iidem Major & Communitas, ac

Gives civit' London hie in cur' proferunt pro ipfo

Rege, hsredibus & fucceflbribus fuis, ratificavic

& confirmavic Major' & Communitat', ac Civi-

bus civit' London, & fuccefibr' fuis, omnia &
fingula jurifdiftion', authoritat', privileg', liber-

tat', franch', quietanc', immunitat', & confuetud'

quaecunque, quae praefat' Major & Communitas,
ac Gives civit' London, vel pnedeceffor' fui, per
nomen Major' & Gommunitat', ac Givium civit*

London, feu per nomen Majoris, Aldermannor',
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torn' omnium brevium, bill', & pnccept' Do-
min' Regis, pro adminiftrationc & cxccul' juftic*
infra civit* pncdift*, & com' ejufdcrii ctvit^ cxe-
quend*, facicnd', qua: ad officium Vicccom' fa-

ciend* pertinent, ac ad facicnd* & cxcqucnd*
omnia& fingula alia infra civil* prxdid*, & com*
ejufdem civic', qux ad bfficium Vicccom* facicnd*
pertinent, ac ut Vicccom* com* Midd* pro co-
dem com' defervitur*, ac omnia brcvia, bill*, &
pra-ccpt' Domin* Regis infra com* Midd* pnt'
di6t*, pro adminiftrationc & exccutit)nc jufticte
ibidem exequend', & rctorn' indc facicnd*, quae

Givium & Gommunitat' London, feu per nomen ad officium Vicecom* facicnd' pcrtincn' •, dicunt,
Majoris & Givium civit' London, feu per nomen quod diftus Dominus Rex riunc ipfos Majorcm be
Major' & Gommunic' civit' London, feu per Gommunitat', ac Gives civitat' London, occafio-
nomen Givium civit' London, feu per nomen Ba- nc inde impeterc feu occafionarc non debet, quia
ron' London, feu per nomen Baron' civitat' Lon- dicunt, quod prasdift' civit* London eft, & i
don, feu per aliquod al' nomen quodcunque, ra- tempore cujus contrar' memoria homin* non exift*,

tione vel vigorc literar' patent', chartar', feu fuit antiqua civitas & antiqu' comit* dc fe, quod-
confirmat' in eifdem literis patent' di6ti Domin' que prxd' com' Midd* per totum tempuj prscd*
Regis nunc prsmentionat', vel alicujus, feu ali- fuit & eft antiquus comlt', quodquc cives ejuf-

quor' ufus, vel ufu prasfcription' vel prafcriptio- dem civit' funt, & a pned' tempore cujus con-
num, feu al' legali modo quocunque, aliquo trar' memor' homin' non exift', fuer' un' corpus
tempore, vel aliquibus temporibus ante tunc ha- corporat' & politic', tarn per nomen Major* &
buifient, feu rationabilit' ufi fuiflent, feu exer-

cuifTent, habend', tenend', gaudend', & exer-

cend' omnia & fingula prsmifs' prsdidl' eifdem

Majori & Gommunitat', ac Givibus civit' Lon

Gommunitat' ac Givium civit' London, quam per

nomen Givium London -, quodque Domin' Jo-
hannes quondam Rex Angl', per litcras fuas pa-

tent' fubmagno figillo fuoAngl' figillat', geren*

don prasdid:', & fucceflbribus fuis in perpetuum, dat' apud bonam villam fuper Tokam quinto die

adeo plene, libere, & integre, ac in tam amplis Julii, anno regni fui primo, quas iidem Major
modo & forma, prout in eifdem literis patent' & Gommunitas, & Gives civitat* London hie irt

fuperius mentionat' fore data fiVe concefla, aut cur* proferunt, cohceflit civibus London* praed*,

alit' ufu, pnefcription', vel al' legali modo, feu Vicecomit' London & de Midd', cum omnibus
jure quocunque ante tunc refpeftive habit', ob- rebus & confuetudinibus, quje perdnebant ad

tent', five gavifa fuiflent, ac fi feparatim, fingu- pned' Vicecom' infra tivit' & extra, per terras &
latim, & nominatim in & per didlas literas pa- per aquas, habend' & tenend' eis in perpetuum.

tent' ipfius Domin' Regis nunc exprels' nominat', Et prasterea idem Domin' Rex Johannes, per li-

declarat', concefs', & manifefta eflent & fuiflTent, teras fuas patent' preed* conceflit eifdem civibus

prout per eafdem literas patent' (inter alia) plenius London, quod ipfi de feipfis faccrent Vicecom*

apparet. Et eo warranto iidem Major & Commu- quofcunque voluerint, & amoverent quando vo-

nitat', ac Gives civitat' London, per tempus in luerint, prout per eafdem literas patent' (inter alia)

informatione prsedida fuperius fpecific' ufi fuer', plenius apparet. Quodque in Magna Gharta dc

& adhuc utunt', ac clamant habere & uti, liber- libertatibus Angl', in parliament' Domin' Henri-

tat', privileg', & franch', fore de feipfis unum ci quondam Regis Angl' tertii, apud Weftm' in

corpus corporat' & politic' in re, fafto, & no- com' Midd*, anno regni fui nono tent', edit', &
mine, per nomen Majoris & Gommunitat', ac provis', continet', quod civit' London habcat

Givium civitat' London, ac per idem nomen pla- omnes libertat' fuas antiquas, & confuetud* fuas.

citare & implacitari, refpondere ac refponderi, Et iidem Major & Gommunitas, ac Gives civtt*

prout eis bene licuit & licet : Abfque hoc, quod London ulterius dicunt, quod idem Domin' RejC

iidem Major & Gommunitas, ac Gives civitat' Henricus tertius, per literas fuas patent* fub

franch' ill' fu- magno figillo fuo Angl' figillat', geren' dat*London, de libertat', privileg' &
per diftum Domin' Regem nunc, per tempus

prsed' in informatione prsed' fuperius fpecific',

ufurpaver' feu ufurpant, prout per information'

ill' pro dido Domin' Rege nunc fuperius fuppo-

nitur. Quas omnia & fingula iidem Major ac

Communitas, ac Gives civitat' London parat' funt

apud Weftm* prxd' decimo oftavo die Fcbruarii,

anno regni fui undecimo, quas iidem Major &
Gommunitas, ac Gives civit' London hie in cur*

proferunt, confirmavit Givibus London Vicecom*

London & de Midd', cum omnibus rebus &
confuetudinib', quas pertineb' ad prsed' Vicccom*

verificare •, unde petunt judicium, & quod liber- infra civitat' & extra, per terras & per aquas,

tat', privileg', & franch' ill' eis & fucceflbribus prout per eafdem literas patent' (int' al') plenius

fuis in perpetuum deinceps allocent' & adjudi- apparet. Quodque Domin' Edwardus quo"™
-,„„.. ».„..„J ;„fi ^„^o^ ^.-»^;fc' ;ii' ab hac Rex Angl' tertius, in parliament' fuo apud Weftm

in com' Midd', anno regni fui primo tent', per

quandam chartam fuam de affenfu Prslator*,

Comit', Baron', ac totius Gommunitat' regni fui

in eodem parliamento fuo apud Weftm' prasd*

convocat* exiften*, ac authoritatc ejufdem parlia-

.u... uua.ucwu,.a. .w. t^.^.... , mcnti, coufirmavit tunc Givibus civit' London

& com' ejufdem civit', & Vicecom' Midd', ac prsd' hbertat' fubfequen', int al
,

habendi not

& fucceflbribus fuis in perpetuum, imprimis rc-

citando, quod cum in magna Gharta de ''ba^t

Angl' contiiieat', quod civitas London habcai

omnes libertat* fuas antiquas & confuetud fuas i

cent', & quod ipfi, quoad prasmifs' ill',

cur' dimittant', ijfc. Et iidem Major & Gom-
munitas, ac Gives civit' London, quoad liber-

tat', privileg', & franch' fequen', viz. ipfos ha-

bere Vicecom' civit' & com' civit' London, &
Vicecom' Midd', & nominare & eligere ex fe-

ipfis duas perfonas fore Vicecom' civit' prjedift',

ej

ill' fie nominat' & eledb' prasficere & conftituere

Vicecom' civit' pnedift' & com' ejufdem civit',

& Vicecom' Midd', ac ut Vicecom' civit' pras-

dift', & com' ejufdem civit', ad execut' & re-
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& quod iidem Cives tempore confedlion' diftas

chartse, ac temporibus fanifli Edwardi Regis &
Confcflbris, &WilIielmi Conqueftor', & al' nro-

genitor' difti Regis Edwardi tertii, diverAis liber-

tat' & confuetud', tarn per charcas ipfor' progeni-

tor' fucn', quam fine chartis ex antiqua confue-

tud' habuiflent, voluit & conceffit idem Rex Ed-

wardus tertius pro fe & hsredibus fuis per char-

tam ill*, authoritat' prxd', quod iidem Gives ha-

berent llbertat' fuas fecund' formam Magn'Chartae

fupradid' j & quod pro aliqua perfonal' tranfgr',

vel judicio perfonal' alicujus miniftri ejufdem ci-

vit', non caperet* libertas civit' ill' in manu ejufd'

Reg' Edwardi tertii, vel hasred' fuor', fed hujuf-

modi minifter, prout qualitas tranfgr' requireret,

puniretur, prout per eandem chartam geren' dat'

apud Weftm' pned' fexto die Martii, anno regni

didti Regis Edwardi tertii primo fupradift', fub

magno figillo fuo Angi' figillat', hie in cur' pro-

lat' (int' alia) plenius apparet. Et iidem Major
& Communitas, ac Cives civit* London ukerius

dicunt, quod ad inftant' & requifition' Commu-
nitat' regni Angl' in parliamento Domin' Richar-

di nuper Regis Angl' fecundi poft- Conqueftum,
apud Weftm' prasd' anno regni fui feptimo tent',

affemblat' pro majore quiet' & pace inter ligeos

ejufdem nuper Regis fovend', & pro bono pub-
lico, omnes confuetud', llbertat', privileg', &
franch' civit* praed', tunc civibus civitat* illius &
eor' fucceflbribus, licet ufi non fuerint, vel abufi

fuerint eifdem, authoritat' ejufdem parliament'

ratificat* & confirmat' fuer*. Quodque Dominus
Henricus nuper Rex Angl' fextus, per literas fuas

patent' fub magno figillo fuo Angl' figillat*, ge-
ren' dat' apud Weftm' praed* vicefimo fexto die

Odlobris, anno regni fui vicefimo tertio, quas
iidem Major & Communitas, ac Cives civit' Lon-
don hie in cur' proferunt pro fe, hsredibus &
fucceflbribus fuis confirmavit Majori & Commu-
nitat' ac Civibus civit* London, & fucceflbribus

fuis, omnes & fingulas fuas llbertat', franch*, &
liberas confuetud', adeo integras & illxfas, ficut

eas unquam aliquo tempore progenitor' ejufdem
nuper Regis Henrici fexti melius, quietius, & li-

ber* habuiflent & tenuiflenr, prout per eafdem
literas patent' Cint* al'; plenius apparet. Quodq*
Domin' Edwardus nuper Rex Angl' quartus, per
literas fuas patent' fub magno figillo fuo Angl'
figillat', geren* dat' apud Weftm* praed' nono
die Novembr', anno regni fui fecundo, quas iidem
Major & Communitas, ac Cives civit' London
hie in cur' proferunt pro fe, & haeredibus fuis,

confirmavit Majori & Communitat', ac Civibus
civit* London, & fucceflbribus fuis in perpetuum,
omnes & fingulas fuas llbertat', franch', & libe-

ras confuetud', adeo integr' & lilts', ficut eas
unquam aliquo tempore progehitor' ejufdem nu-
per Regis Edwardi quart! melius, quietius, & li-

ber' habuifl'ent & tenuifl:ent. Et ukerius idem
nuper Rex Edwardus quartus, per eafdem literas
fuM patent' conceflit eifdem Majori & Communi-
tat' ac Civibus, quod licet Ipfi, vel prasdeceflbres
fui, aut Major & Aldcrmann' civit' prsed', vel
pradeceflbr' fui prxantea, vel fucceflbres fui ex-
tune in pofterum, aliqua vel aliquibus llbertat*
quietant' concefs', ordination' articulor', feu libe-
rar confuetudin', aut alior' in eifdem Uteris pa-
tentibus ejufdem nuper Regis Edwardi quarti,
leu al Jiteris fuis, aut progenitor* fuor' quondam
Kegum Angl", eifdem Majori & Communitat'
conccls* content*, aliquo cafu emergente plene
non uQ vel abuQ fuerinc Noluit tamen idem
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nuper Rex Edwardus tjuartus, quod propter hoc
ipu Major & Communitas, Alderman* & Cives,

feu fuccefibr' fui, forisfaftur' aliquor' praemiflbr'

incurrerent, fed quod ipfi & eorum fucceflbr' uni-

verfis & fingulis llbertat' quietant* concefs', ordi-

nat' articulis, liberis confuetud', & qulbufcunquc

al' in chartis & Uteris prsd' content', talit' non
ufis, vel ctiam abufis, & eor' quolibet extunc de
c^tcro plene & llbere gauderent, & eis urerent*

fine Impetratione vel impediment' ejufdem nuper

Regis, feu hasred' fuorum, Juftic', Efchajtor',

Vicecom', aut al' Balliv' feu miniftr' ipfius nuper

Regis, vel alior' quorumcunq', prout per eaidem
literas patent' ejufdem nuper Regis Edwardi quar-

ti hie in cur' prolat' ("int' al'j plenius apparet.

Quodque Dom' Henricus nuper Rex Angl' fepti-

mus, per literas fuas patent' fub magno figillo

fuo Angllas figillat', geren' dat' apud Weftm*
prjed* vicefimo tertio die Julli, anno regni fui

vicefimo, quas iidem Major & Communitas, ac

Cives elvlt' London hie in cur' proferunt pro fe,

hsredibus & fucceflbribus fuis, ratifieavlt & con-

firmavit Major' & Communitat', ac Civibus civit'

London, & eorum fucceflbribus, omnia & fin-

gula llbertat', privileg', quietant', & liberas con-

fuetudines, quibus ipfi Major, Communitas, &Ci-
ves feu praedeceffbr' fui habere, exercere, feu gau-

dere confueviflfent, vel ufi fuifle-nt, aut debuiflent,

adeo plene, plane, & Integre, ac fi ea omnia &
fingula feparatim & verbatim in eifdem Uteris

patent' exprefs' deelarat' & manifeftat' eflx;nt &
fuiflTent, prout per eafdem literas patent' Cinter

aliaj plenius apparet. Quodque Dom' Henricus

nuper Rex Angl' odlavus, per literas fuas patent*

fub magno figillo fuo Angl' figillat', geren' dat*

apud Weftm' prjed' duodecimo die Julli, anno

regni fui quinto, quas iidem Major & Communi-
tas, ac Cives civit' London hie in cur' proferunt,

omnes concefliones, & al' quascunque in prsed*

Uteris patent' prasd' Dom' Regis Johannis fupc-

rius fpecificat' content', pro ipfo Rege Henrico

oftavo, & H^redibus fuis, Majori & Communi-
tat', ac Civibus civitat' London, & fucceflbribus

fuferatificavit & confirmavit, prout per eafdem

literas patent' ejufdem nuper Regis Henrici oda-

vi Cinter aliaj plenius apparet. Quodque Dom'
Edwardus nuper RexAngf fextus, per literas fuas

patent' fub magno figillo fuo Angl' figillat', ge-

ren' dat' apud Weftm* praed' vicefimo primo die

Februarli, anno regni fui fecundo, quas iidem

Major & Communitas, ac Cives civit' London
prsed' hie in cur' proferunt, omnes conceflion',

& al' qusecunque in prsed' Uteris patent' didi

Dom' Regis Johannis fuperlus fpecificat' content',

pro ipfo nuper Rege Edwardo fexto, & hsredi-

bus fuis. Major' & Communitat', ac Civibus ci-

vit' London prasd', & fucceflbribus fuis ratifiea-

vlt & confirmavit, prout per eafdem literas pa-

tent' ejufdem nuper Regis Edwardi fexd ( inter

alia) plenius apparet. Quodque Dom' Maria

nuper Regina Angl', per literas fuas patent' fub

magno figillo fuo Angl' figillat', geren' dat' apud

Weftm' praed' primo die Martii, anno regni fui

primo, quas iidem Major & Communitas, ac Ci-

ves civitat' London hie in cur' proferunt pro Ipfa

nuper Regina, hsered' & fucceflbribus fuis, omnes

conceffiones & al' quaseunque in praed' Uteris pa-

tent' didi Dom' Regis Johannis fuperius fpecifi-

cat' content', Majori & Communitat', ac Civibus

civitat' London prsd', & fucceflbribus fuis rati-

fieavlt & confirmavit, prout per eafdem literas

patent' ejufdem nuper Keglnae Cint' al'; plenius

apparet.
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apparet, Quodqiie Dotnina Elizabetha nuper
Regin' Angl', per literas fuas patent' fub mag-
no figilio fuo Angl' figillat*, geren' dat' apud
Weftm' prjed' nono die Mail, anno regni fui

quarto, quas iidem Major & Communitas, ac

Gives civitat' London hie in cur' proferunt, pro
ipfa nuper Regina Elizabetha, hsred' & fuccef-

foribus fills omnes concefTion', & al' quxcunquc
in pr?ed' Uteris patent' didi Dom' Regis Johann'
fuperius fpecificat' content', Majori & Commu-
nitat', ac Civibus civit' London, & fucceflbribus

fuis ratificavit & confirmavit, prout per eafdem
literas patent' ejufdem nuper Reginae Elizabeth'

(inter alia) plenius apparet. Et iidem Major &
Communitas, ac Gives civitat' London ulterius

dicunt, quod Dom' Jacpbus nuper Rex Angl',

per literas fuas patentes fub magno figilio fuo

Angl' figillat', geren' dat' apud Honorem fuum
de Hampton Gourt vicefimo quarto die Septem-
bris, anno regni fui Angl' fexto, quas iidem Ma-
jor & Gommunitas, ac Gives civitat' London hie

in cur' proferunt, recitando, quod cum quam-
plurim' progenitor' ipfius nuper Regis, quondam
Reges Angl*, de gratia fua fpeciali, ac pro gra-

tis, laudabil', multiplicibus, & continuis fervitiis

per Majorem & Communitat', ac Gives civitat'

London, & prasdeceflbres fuos temporibus retro-

aiiis faft' & impens', necnon pro diverfis al' ur-

gentibus caufis & confiderationibus eos feparatim

moventibus, dediflent, conceffiflTent, & confir-

mafient Majori & Gommunitati, ac Givibus civi-

tat' London prced', ac fucceflbribus fuis, diverfa

libertat', privileg', franc', immunitat', authori-

tat', jurifdiftion', ordinanc', confuetudin', & qui-

etantias, prout per feparal' literas patent' proge-

nitor'& praedeceffbr' fuor' quondam Rcgum Angl'

plenius & manifeftius Jiquebat & apparebat, idem
nuper Rex Jacobus pro & in confideratione fum-

mas fidelitat', conftant', prompt', & laudabil'

fervitii per Majorem & Gommunitat', ac Gives

civitat* London prasdift', eidem nuper Regi in

ipfis regni fui primis aufpiciis, & continue ufque

tunc manifeftat', & fideliflim' faft' & impens',

omnes & fingulas literas patentes, chartas, &
confirmation' prasclariflimor' progenitor' & ante-

ceflbr' fuor', eifdem Majori & Gommunitat', ac

Givibus civitat' London prsedidt', & prjedeceflTo-

ribus fuis per qu^cunque nomina incorporat' ante

tunc tempora faft', concefs', feu confirmat', ac

omnes & fingulas donationes, concefiiones, con-

firmation', reftitution', confuetudines, ordina-

tiones, & explanationes, articul', & omnes al' res

quafcunque in quibufcunque literis patentibus,

five chartis quorumcunque progenitor*, prasdecef-

for', aut anteceflbr' fuor' Regum Angl', necnon

omnia & fingula in didlis literis patentibus, char-

tis, concefllonibus, confirmationibus, feu eor'

aliquibus content', recitat', fpecificat', confirmat',

feu explanat', ac omnia & fingula jurifdidiones,

authoritates, privilegia, libertates & franchis',

quietant', immunitates, liberas confuetudines, &
hasreditament' quaecunque, qua: prasd' Major &
Gommunitat', ac Gives civitat' London prasd',

vel praedeceflbr' fui, per nomen Majoris & Gom-
munitat', acGivium civitat' London, feu per no-

men Majoris & Aldermann' civitat' London, feu

per nomen Majoris, Givium, & Gommunitat' ci-

vitat' London, feu per nomen Majoris & Givium
civitat' London, feu per nomen Major' & Gom-
munitat' civitat' London, feu per nomen Givium
civitat' London, feu per nomen Baron' London,
feu per nomen Baron' civitat' London, feu per
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aliquod aliud nomen auodcunq*, ratlone feu vigore
aliquar* litcrar' patent', chartar', feu confirmation'
ahquor' progenitor', prajdeccfiTor*, aut antcccObr*
ejufdem nuper Rrgis Jacobi, quondam Regum
Angl', aliquo tempore, vel aliquibus temporibus
habuififcnt, feu rationabilit' ufi fuilTcnt, aut excr-
cuiflcnt, rata habuit & grata, ac pro fe, hjcrcdi-
bus & fucceflbribus fub acceptavit & approbavit,
ac ca omnia & fingula pnefat' Maiori & Gom-
munitat', ac Givibus civitat' London prcdiA", &
eor* fucceflbribus, per cafdcm literas fuas patent*
ratificavit & confirmavit, habcnd* & tcncnd', gau-
dend' & exercend' omnia & fingula pwrnUfa tif-

dem Majori & Gommunitat', ac Givibus civiut*
London prasdid', & fucccfiforibus fuis in pcrpc-
tuum, adco plcne, libere, & integrc, ac in tarn
amplis modo & forma, ac fi feparatim, fingula-
tim, & nominatim in literis patentibus ill' exprcfs*
nominat', declarat', recitat', & manifeftat' cflcnt

& fuiflcnr, prout per eafdem literas patcn^p (in-

ter alia) plenius apparet. Quodque Dommus Ga-
rolus primus nuper Rex Angl', i^c. per literas

fuas patentes fub magno figilio fuo Angl' figillat',

geren' dat' apud Weltm' prsd' decimo oftavo die
Odobris, anno regni fui quartodecimo, quas ii-

dem Major & Gommunitas, ac Gives civiut*

London hie in cur' proferunt, omnia & fingula

privilegia, libertat', franch', quietant', immuni-
tates, & liberas confuetudines quaecunquc, quae

praed' Major & Gommunitas, ac Gives civitat'

London prjed', vel pncdeceflbr' fui per nomen
Majoris & Gommunitat', ac Givium civitat' Lon-
don, feu per nomen Majoris 8C Alderman', Gi-

vium & Gommunitat' London, feu per nomen
Majoris & Givium civitat' London, leu per no-
men Majoris & Gommunitatis civitat' London,
feu per nomen Givium civitat' London, feu per

nomen Baron' London, feu per nomen Baron'

civitat' London, feu per aliquod aliud nomen
quodcunque, ratione feu vigore praed' literar' pa-

tent' praed' Dom' Regis Johann is, aut aliar' lite-

rar' patent', chartarum, feu confirmation' in eif-

dem literis patentibus didi nuper Regis Garoli

primi mentionat', vel ufu, vel praefcription', auc

alio legali modo aliquo tempore, vel aliquibus

temporibus ante tunc habuiflent, feu rationabiliti

ufi fuiflent aut exercuiflTent, rata habens S>c grata

ea pro fe, haeredibus & fucceflToribus fuis accep-

tavit & approbavit, ac ea omnia & fingula prs-

fat' Majori & Gommunitati, ac Givibus London,

& eor' fuccefl"oribus, per eafdem literas fuas pa-

tentes ratificavit & confiirmavit, prout per literas

patent' illas Cinter aliaj plenius apparet. Quod-

que praedidtus Dominus Rex nunc per literas fuas

patent' fub magno figilio fuo Angl' figillat", ge-

ren' dat' apud Weftm' prsedid' vicefimo quarto

die Junii, anno regni fui decimo qumto, quas

iidem Major & Gommunitas, ac Gives civiwt*

London hie in cur' proferunt pro ipfo Rcge, hse-

redibus & fucceflbribus fuis, ratificavit 8C confir-

mavit Majori & Gommunitati, ac Givibus civitat'

London, & fuccefl"oribus fuis, omnia & fingula

jurifdiftion', authoritat*, privilegia, libertates,

franch', quietant', immunitates, & confuetudin'

qa^cunque, quae prasfat' Major & Gommunitas,

ac Gives civitat' London, vel pra:deceflbres lui

per nomen Majoris & Gommunitat', ac Givium

civitatis London, feu per nomen Majoris, Alder-

mannor', Givium & Gommunitat' London, feu

per nomen Majoris & Givium civitatis London,

feu per nomen Major' & Gommunitat' civit'

London, feu per nomen Givium civitai' London,
feu
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feu per nomcn Baron* London, feu per nomen

Baron' civitat' London, feu per aliquod aliud no-

mcn quodcunque, ratione vel vigore prjed' lite-

rar' patent' prasd* Dom' Regis Johannis, aut

aliarum literar' patent', chartar', feu confirma-

tion' in eifdem literis patentibus difti Doni' Re-

gis nunc pnemcntionat', vel alicujus feu aliquor'

ufus vel ufuum, prasfcription' vel prasfcription',

feu alio legal! modo quocunque aliquo tempore,

vel aliquibus temporibus ante tunc habuiflent, feu

rationabilit' ufi fuiflent, aut exercuiflent, habend',

tenend', gaudend", & exercend' omnia & fingula

pnemifla prasd' eifdem Majori & Communitat', ac

Civibus civitat' London praed', & fucceflbribus

fuis in perpetuum, adeo plene, libere, & integre,

ac in tarn amplis modo & forma, prout in eifdem

literis patentibus fuperius mentionat' fore data,

five concefla, aut alit' ufu, prasfcription', vel alio

legal i modo feu jure quocunque ante tunc re-

fpeftive habit', obtent', five gavifa fuiflfent, ac

fi feparatim, fingulatim, & nominatim in & per

diftas literas patentes ipfius Dom' Regis nunc ex-

prefs', nominat', declarat', concefla & manifefta

eflent & fuiflent, prout per eafdem literas patent'

(inter alia) plenius apparet.

Et iidem Major & Communitas, ac Gives ci-

vitat' London ulterius dicunt, quod a tempore

'confeftion' przed' literar' patent' prsed' quondam
Regis Johannis hucufque iidem Major & Com-
munitas, ac Gives civitat' London habuer' Vice-

cDm' civit' & com' civit' London, & Vicecom'

comitat' Midd', & quolibet anno nominaverunt

& elegerunt ex feipfis duas perfonas, cives ejuf-

dem civitat', fore Vicecom' civitat' praed', &
com' ejufdem civitat', & Vicecom' com' Midd',

ac ill' fie nominat' & eleft' praefecerunt &> confti-

tuerunt Vicecom' civitat' prasd', & com' ejufdem

civitat', & Vicecom' com' Midd', ac utVicecom'
civitat' prasd', & com' ejufdem civitat', ad exe-

cut' & retorn' omnium brevium, billar', Scprse-

ceptor' Dom' Regis pro adminiftratione & exe-

cutione juftitije infra civit' prasd', & com' ejufd'

civitat', exequend' & faciend' omnia & fingula

alia infra civitat' praed', & com' ejufdem civitat',

quae ad ofBc' Vicecom' faciend' pertinent, ac ut

vicecom' Midd' pro eodem com' defervitur', ac

omnia brevia, billas, & praefcripta Dom' Regis
infra com' Midd' prasd', pro adminiftratione &
executione juftitias ibidem exequend', & retorn'

inde faciend', qu£E ad ofRcium Vicecom' faciend'

pertinent. Et eo warranto iidem Major & Gom-
munitas, ac Gives civitat' London, per tempus in

informatione prsdidba fuperius fpecificat', ufi

fuer' & adhuc utunt', ac clamant habere & uti

libertat', privileg', & franch* habere Vicecom'
civit' & com' civit' London, & Vicecom' comitat'

Midd', & nominate & eligere ex feipfis duas
perfon' fore Vicecom' civitat' praed', & com'
ejufdem civit', & Vicecom' Midd', ac ill' fie no-
minat' & eleft' praeficere & conftituere Vicecom'
civit' prsed', & com' ejufdem civitat', & Vicecom'
Midd', ac ut Vicecom' civitat' prasd', & com'
ejufdem civitat', ad execut' & retorn' omnium
brevium, billar', & praeceptor' Dom' Regis pro
adminiftratione & executione juftitias infra civit'

prsd|, & com' ejufdem civit', exequend' & fa-

ciend', quse ad officium Vicecom' faciend' per-
tinent, ac ad faciend' & exequend' omnia & fin-

gula alia infra civitat' prsd', & com' ejufdem
civitat', quae ad offic' Vicecom' faciend' perti-
nent,

^
ac ut Vicecom' Midd' pro eodem com'

Midd' defervitur', ac omnia brevia, billas, &

pnecepta Dom' Reg' infra com' Midd' pned',

pro adminiftratione & executione juftitise ibidem

exequend', & retorn' inde faciend', quse ad offi-

cium Vicecom' faciend' pertinent, prout eis bene

licuit & licet.

Abfque hoc, quod iidem Major & Gommu-
nit', ac Gives civitat' London, de libertat', pri-

vileg' & franch' ill' fuper diftum Dom' Regem
nunc, per tempus praed' in informatione praedida

fuperius fpecificat', ufiirpaver', feu ufurpant',

prout per inform' illam pro difto Dom' Rege
nunc fuperius fupponitur, quje omnia & fingula

iidem Major & Gommunitas, ac Gives civit' Lon-
don, parati funt verificare ; unde petunt judi-

cium, & quod libertat', privileg', & franch' ill'

eis & fucceflToribus fuis in perpetuum dtinceps al-

locent', & adjudicentur, ac quod ipfi, quoad
prasmifla ill', ab hac cur' dimittantur, i^c.

Et iidem Major & Gommunitas, & Gives civit'

London, quoad libertat', privileg', & franch*

fequend', viz. Major didtas civitat', & hujufmodi

Aldermann' ejufd' civit', qui officium Majoritat'

civit' illius fuftinuer', ac inde fuer' dimiffi, ac

tres fenior' Aldermann' civit' prasdift', qui diutius

in offic' Aldermanat' civit' praed' fteter', & onus

& officium Majorat' civit' prfed' non fuftinuer'^

fore Juftic' Dom' Regis ad pacem infra civitat'

praed' cbnfervand', ac ad feffion' pacis, &placita

coron', fcilicet, talia placix' coronae, qual' Juftic'

Dom' Regis ad pacem confervand' affign' legi-

tim' tenere pofient infra eandem civit' tenend*,

ac ad omnes felon', riot', rout', & conventicul'

illicit' infra civit' pr£ed' inquirend', audiend', &
terminand', in informatione prasd' fuperius fpeci-

ficat' dift', quod dift' Dom' Rex nunc ipfos Ma-
jorem & Communitat', ac Gives civitat' London^
occafione inde impetere, feu occafionare non

debet, quia dicunt, quod prsed' civit' London
eft, & a tempore cujus contrar' memor' homin'

"^

non exiftit, fuit antiqua civitas ac antiquus comi-

tat' de fe, ac cives ejufdem civit' funt, & a prae-

difto tempore, cujus contrar' memor' homin' noa
exiftit, fuer' unum corpus corporat' & politic' in

re, fafto, & nomine, per nomen Majoris & Com-
munitat', ac Givium civitat' London. Quodque
Dom' Garolus primus nuper Rex Angl', per lite-

ras fuas patent' fub magno figillo fuo Angl' fi-

gillat', geren' dat' apud Weftm' prasd' decimo

odlavo die Odobris, anno regni fui quarto deci-

mo, quas iidem Major & Gommunitas, ac Gives

civit' London hie in cur' proferunt, pro ipfo nu-

per Rege, haered', & fucceflbrib' fuis, conceffit

Majori &Gommunitat', ac Civibus civit' London,
& eor' fucceflbribus, quod Major & Recordat'

civit' prasd', qui tunc fuer', acMajores &Recor-
dator' civit' prasd', qui pro tempore forent, ac

tam ill' Aldermann', qui Major' civitat' illius

prasantea extitifl^ent, quam ill' Aldermann', qui

onus & officium Majorat' civitat' praedift' tunc in

pofterum fuftinuerent &gererent, licet a Majorat'

ill' ceflfarent, aut inde efllsnt dimiffi, quamdiu Al-

dermann' ibidem ftarent, & tres feniores Alder-

mann' civit' pro tempore cxiften', qui diutius in

officium Aldermannat' fteter', & ante tunc onus

& officium Majorat' civitat' illius non fuftinuer',

in perpetuum forent cuftodes, & quihbet cor'

eflTet cuftos pacis ejufdem nuper Regis, hjered',

& fucceflbr' fuorum, infra civitat' London praed',

& libertat' ejufdem confervand' & cuftodiend',

ac eofdem Majorem & Recordator', ac Alder-

mann' prsed', ad omnia & fingula ftatuta & ordi-

nationes pro bono pacis difti' nuper Regis, has-

e red'
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red' & fucceflbrum fuor', ac pro confervadone
ejufdem, ac pro quiet', regimine, & gubernatio-
ne populi ipfius nuper Regis, hasred' & fucceflbr*
fuor*, edit' & edend' in omnib' fuis articul', tam
infra civitat' prasd', quam libertat' ejufdem, juxta
vim, formam, & effedum eorundcm cuftodiend',
& cuftodire faciend', ac ad omnes illos, quos
juxta formam & effedtum ordination' & llatutor'

eorundem, & eorum alicujus in civitat' prasdid',

& libertat' ejufdem, delinquentes invenirent, ca-
ftigand' & puniend', prout fecundum formam or-
dination' & ftatutor' ill' foret faciend' ; & ad
omnes illos, qui alicui vel aliquibus de populo
ejufdem nuper Regis, hasred', vel fucceflbr' luor'
de corporibus fuis, vel de incendio domor' fuar'

minas facerent, ad fufficien' fecuritat* de pace,
vel bono geftu fuo erga ipfum nuper Rcgcm,
hasred' & lucceflbres fuos, & cundbum populum
ejus, ha;red', vel fucceflbr' fuor', invcniend', &
fi hujufmodi fecuritat' invenire recufarent, tunc
COS in gaola ejufdem Domin' Regis de Newgate,
vel in aliqua al' prifona hasred' vel fucceflbr'
fuor' in praed' civit' London, quoufque hujufmo-
di fecuritat' invenirent, falvo cuftodiri faciend',

Cufl:odes & Jufticiar* ipfius nuper Regis, &
quemlibet eorum Cuflrodem & Jufl:iciar' ejus hse-

red'& fucceflbr' fuor* infra civit' London prasd',

& libertat' ejufdem, idem nuper Rex Carolus
primus, pro fe, hasredibus & fucceflbribus fuis,

conftituic, fecit, & ordinavit per literas patentes
fuas prasd', ac ad omnia & fingula alia excquend'
& peragend', quas Jufl:ic' & Cufl:od' pads ejus,

hasred' vel fucceflbr' fuor', infra aliquem com'
regni fui Angl' exequi, five peragere valerent,

poflent, aut deberent, virtute aiiquor' flatutor' &
ordination' hujus regni fui Angl', aut virtute

commifllonis ejus, hjered' & fucceflbr' fuor', ad
toacem in aliquo hujufmodi com' confcrvand'.

Voluit etiam idem nuper Rex Carolus primus, ac
per eafdem literas patentes pro fe, hiredibus &
fucceflbribus fuis, conceflit prsefat' Majori & Com-
munitati, ac Civibus civitat' London, & eorum
fucceflbr', quod Major, Recordator civit' prsd'
pro tempore exiflren', & hujufmodi ut prasfert',

Aldefmann' pro tempore exiften*, qui oflicium

vel locum Majorat' civit' illius antea fufl:inuer' &
exercuer', &tres hujufmodi, ut prsefert', feniores

Aldermann' pro tempore exift:en', qui locum
Majorat' prsedift' non fuftinuer', vel quatuor eo-

rundem, Major', Recordator', & Aldermanno-
rum, quorum dift' Major vel Recordator pro
tempore exiften* unum effe voluit, forent Jufti-

ciar' ipfius nuper Regis, hasred' & fucceflbr' fuor',

& ipfos Jufticiar' fuos, hsered' & fucceflbr' fuor',

pro fe, hseredibus & fucceflbr' fuis in perpetuum,
aflignat' ad inquirend', quoties& quando eis me-
lius videret' expedire, per facramentum probor'

& legalium hominum, tam de civitat' prjed',

quam de libertat' ejufdem, per quos rei Veritas

melius fciri poflTet de omnibus murdris, felon',

veneficiis, incantation', fcortileg', arte niagica,

tranfgr', foreftallar', regretar*, ingroflar', & ex-

tortionibus quibufcunque, ac de omnibus & fin-

gulis al' malefadis & offenfis, de quibus Jufticiar*

pacis ipfius nuper Regis, hsered' & fucceflbr*

fuor' legitime inquirere poflTent aut deberent, per

quofcunque & qualitercunque infra civit' przed',

feu libertat' ejufdem, ante tunc habit' feu perpe-

trat', vel quje ex tunc ibidem fieri vel attemptari

contingerent, & tam de omnibus ill' qui in civi-

tat' prasd', & libertat' ejufdem, in conventiculis,

contra paccm ipfius nuper Regis, haered' 6c fuc-
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ceflbr' fuor', in pcrturbationc populi fui, hsrcd*
& fucceflbr' fuor', feu vi armaia ircnt vel equiu-
rent, feu cxtunc ire vel cquitarc pra:fumcrtnt. Ec
ctiam de hiis quae ibidem ad gcntem did' Dom*
Regis, hatred', vel fucceflbr* fuor' mahenund',
vel intcrficicnd' in infidiis jaccrcnt, vd in poftc-
rum jaccre prsfumcrent. Ac etiam de hofteilar*,
& al* omnibus & fingulis pcrfon*, qui in abufu
mcnfurar* & pondcrum, live in vcndiiionc vi-
dual' contra formam ordination* & ftatut', vel
cor' alicujus inde pro communi utiliuie rMni fui
Angl', & populi ejufdem nuper Regis, tercii*
& lucccflbr' fuor' ejufdem edit* & cdcnd* dclin-
querent vel attcmptarent in civit' pned', U liber-
tat' ejufdem, feu cxtunc in poftcrum ddinqucrc
vel attemptare praefumerent. Ac ctiam dc quibuf-
cunque \ icecorn', Conftabular*, Cuftod* gaolac,

& al' offic', qui in cxecut* officiorum fuor' circa

praemifl^a, vel cor* aliqua indcbitc fe habucr*,
aut in pofterum indebitc fc habere pra;fumcrcni,
aut tepidi, remils', vel negligcntcs tucr', aut cx-
tunc tepidi, remifs*, vel negligent* fore continge-
rent infra civit* pned' & libertat' ejufdem, ac dc
omnibus & fingulis articulis & circumftani', be

al' quibufcunque, per quofcunque & qualitercun-

que in civit' prsd' & libertat' ejufdem fad* five

perpetrat', & quae extunc ibidem fieri, vcl at-

temptari contingerent qualitercunque prsemifc*,

aut eor' aliqua concernen*. Et ad indidamcnt*
quaecunque, quae coram Majore auc Rccordatore
civit* prasd' pro tempore exiften*, & hujufmodi,

ut prafert', Aldermann', vel quatuor aut pluribus

eorundem, quor' did' Major vel Recordator' pro
tempore exiften' unum efle voluit, tunc in poftc-

rum caperent' infpiciend', & ad procels' inde vcr-

fus omnes & fingul' fie indidat*, vel quos in po-

fterum fie indidat' contingerent, quoufque cape-

rent*, redderent fe, vel utlagarent* faciend' &
continuand', & ad omnia & fingula murdra, fe-

lon', venefic', incantat', fcortileg*, artes magic',

tranfgrefs', fsilfas confpiration', & al' malcfadt',

foreftair, regretar', ingroflTar', extortion, convcn-

ticul', indidament' prasd', ceteraque omnia &
fingula prasmils' fecund' leges & ftatut' regni fui

Angl', prout in hujufmodi cafu fieri confucvit

aut debuit, audiend' & terminand', & ad eafdem

delinquen', & quamhbet eorum, pro delidis fuis

per fines, redemption', amerciament', forisfadur',

aut al' modo, prout fecundum legem & confuc-

tud' regni fui Angl', ac formam ordination' &
ftatut' eorundem fieri confucvit aut debuit, cafti-

gand' & puniend', ac ad omnia al' & fingula fa-

ciend', exerccnd', audiend', terminand*, & exc-

quend' infra civit' prasd', ac libertat' ejufdem,

quEe Juftic' ad pacem per leges vel ftatut' hujus

regni fui Angl' facere, exercere, inquirere, vcl

exequi poflTent & valerent, & in tam amplis mo-
do & forma, prout aliquis al', aut aliqui al' Juftic'

ad pacem in aliquibus al' com' hujus regni fui Angl'

legitime facere, exercere, inquirere, punire, vcl

quoquo modo exequi poflent aut valerent, prout

per eafdem literas patent' (int' al') plenius apparct.

Quodque prsed' Dom' Rex nunc, per liter.is fuas

patent' fub magno figillo fuo Angl* figillai', gc-

ren' dat' apud Weftm' prasdid' 24° die Junii,

anno regni fui dccimo quinto, quas iidem Major

& Communitas, ac Gives civit' London hie in

cur' proferunt, omnes conceflion' & al' qu.-ecun-

que in prjedid' Uteris patent' praedid' nuper Regis

Caroli primi fuperius ipecificat', pro codem Do.

min' Regis nunc, hasred' & fucceflbr' fuis, Wa-

jori & Communirat', ac Civibus dvit' London
prasd'.
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pned', & fuor' fiicceflbr' in perpetuum, ratifica- pnefat' Majoris & Communitat', ac Civium civit'

vie &'confinnavit, prout per eafdem literas pa- prsed' petit inde diem loquendi ufq; craftinuni

tent' ipfius Domin' Regis nunc (inter al') plenius SandVas Trinitat' ; & ei conceditur coram Dom*
apparet. Et iidem Major & Communitas, ac Rege ubicunque, &c. Idem dies dat' eft prsd' Ma-
Cives civit' London ulterius dicunt, quod tern- jori & Communitat', ac Civib' civit' London

pore confcftion' prsd' literar' patent' prsd* nu- prasd', &c. Ad quod quidem craftinum Sanda:

per Regis Caroli primi, & diu antea, & extunc Trinitat' coram Dom' Rege apud Weftm' vcn'

hucufque fuer', & adhuc exiftunt Major & Re- tarn prasd' Robertus Sawyer Miles Attorn* Dom*
cordator civit' pncd', ac Alderman* ejufdem ci- Regis nunc General'^ qui pro eodem Dom' Re-

vit*, qui Major didbe civit' extitiflent, & onus * ge in hac parte fequitur, quam pned* Major &
Majorat' civit* illius fuftin*, ac tres & plures al* Communitas, ac Cives civit* pr^d' per Attorn*

Alderman' ejufdem civit', qui onus Majorat* ci- fuum prsd'. Et idem Attorn' didti Dom' Re-
vit' ill' non fuftinuiflent. Quodque a tempore gis nunc General', quoad libertat', privileg', &
confeftion' earundem literar' patent' praed' nuper franch' praed', per ipfos fuperius clamat' fviz.;

Reg* Caroli primi hucufq'. Major & Recordator ipfos Majorem & Communitat', ac Cives civitat*

civil' prjed' pro tempore exiften', ac hujufmodi London fore de feipfis unum corpus corporat*

Alderman' ejufd'dvitat' pro tempore exiften', qui & politicum in re, fafto, & nomine, per no-

onus Majorat* civit' ill' fuftin', necnon tres fenior* men Majoris & Communitat', ac Civium civitat*

Alderman' civit* praed* pro tempore exiften*, qui Lbndon, ac per idem nomen placitare & im-

diutius in officium Aldermannat' civit* prjed* fte- placitari, refpondere ac refponderi, fuperius pla-

ter', & onus & officium Majorat' civit' ill' non citat' pro eodem Dom' Rege nunc die' quod per
fuftin', virtute literar' patent' ill* fuer' Juftic' ad aliqua per prjefat' Majorem & Communitat', ac

pacem infra civit' preed', & libertat' ejufdem con- Cives civitai' London prjed' fuperius placitando

fervand*, ac virtute literar* patent' ill*, & fecun- allegat', eadem libertat*, privileg*, & franch* eif-

dum formam & effeftum eorund* de tempore in dem Majori & Communitat', ac Civibus civitat*

tempus, per tot' tempus ill', tcnuer* feffion* pa- I-ondon prasd' allocari, feu adjudicari non de-

cis, & placita coron', fcilicet, talia placita coron', bent ; nee iidem Major & Communitas, ac Ci-

qual' Juftic' Dom' Regis ad pacem confervand* ves de premifs' in Informac' prjed* fuperius

afllgn' per idem tempus legitime tenuer', vel te- fpecifiat' exonerari debent, quia die', quod Cives

nere potuer' infra eandem civitat'. civit' London prsed* a tempore cujus contrar*

Et eo warranto iidem Major & Communitas, memor' homin* non exiftit, non fuer* corpus

ac Cives civitat' London, per tempus in infor- corporat' & politicum in re, fafto, & nomine,
matione praed' fuperius fpecificat' ufi fuer', & ad- per nomen Majoris & Communitat', ac Civium
hue utuntur, ac clamant habere & uti libertat', civitat' London, modo & forma prout prefat*

privileg', & franch', quod Major didt' civit', & Major & Communitas ac Cives civit' London
hujufmodi Aldermann' ejufdem civit', qui onus pned' fuperius placitando allegaver'. Et hoc idem
Majorat' civit* ill' fuftinuer', ac inde fuerunt di-

mifll, ac tres feniores Aldermann* ejufdem civit*,

qui diutius in offic* Aldermannat' civit' prasd' fte-

ter', & onus & officium Majorat' civit' ill' non
fuftinuer', fuer' Juftic' difti Dom' Regis ad pacem

Attorn' dift* Dom' Regis nunc General' pro eo-
dem Dom' Rege nunc pet', quod inquiratur per
patriam. Et prsed' Major & Communitas, &
Cives civit' London praed' fcilicet, &c. Et praed*

Attorn' did' Dom. Regis nunc Genera!', quo-
infra civit' prsed' confervand', ac ad feffion* pa- ad placitum prasfat* Majoris & Communitat*,
CIS, & placita coronas, fcilicet, talia placita co- ac Civium civit* London prasd*, quoad liber-

ron', qual' Juftic* Dom' Regis ad pacem confer-

vand* affign' legitime tenere poflent, infra eand*

civit* tenend', ac ad omnes felon*, riot*, rout*,

& conventicui' illicit' infra civit' prasd* inquirend',

audiend', & terminand', prout eis bene licuit &
licet.

Abfque hoc, quod iidem Major ac Communi-
tas, ac Cives civit' London, de libertat*, privi-

leg*, & franchis' ill' fuper didum Dom' Regem

tat', privileg*, & franchis* praed' per ipfos fupe-
rius clamat' (viz.) ipfos Majorem & Communi-
tat' ac Cives civit' London fore de feipfis unum
corpus corporat' & politicum in re, fado, &
nomine, per nomen Majoris & Communitat', ac

Civium civitat' London, ac per idem nomen
placitare & implacitari, refpondere ac refponderi

fuperius placitat', ulterius die' quod per aliqua per
prasfat' Majorem & Communitat', ac Cives civit*

nunc, per tempus praed* in informatione prsed' London prasd* fuperius placitando allegat' ea-

fuperius fpecificat' ufurpaver', feu ufurpant, pro- dem libertat', privileg', & franchif eifdem Ma-
ut per inform' illam pro dido Dom' Rege nunc jori & Communitat', ac Civibus civit' London
fuperius fupponit' -, qua; omn' & fingula iidem praed' allocari, feu adjudicari non debent, nee
Major & Communitas, ac Cives civit' London iidem Major & Communitas, ac Cives de pre-
parati funt verificare ; unde petunt judicium, & mifs' in Informatione prsed* fuperius fpecificat',

quod libertat*, privileg', & franch* ill', eis & fuc- exonerari debent ; quia proteftando, quod Cives
ceflbribus fuis m perpetuum deinceps allocentur

& adjudicent*, ac quod ipfi quoad prjemifla ilia

ab hac curia dimittantur, &c.
Et quoad refid* libertat', privileg*, & franch'

ejufdem civitat*, a tempore cujus contrar' me-
mor' homin' non exiftit, non fuer' corpus cor-

porat' & politicum in re, fado, & nomine, per
nomen Majoris & Communitatis, ac Civium

in information* prasdid' fpecificat', per ipfos Ma- civit' London, ac per idem nomen per totum
jorenri & Communitat', ac Cives civitat' London tempus illud placitaver', ac implacitat' fuerunt.
fuperius minime clamat*, iidem Major & Com-
munitas, ac Cives civit* London libertat*, privi-

leg', & franch' illis nunquam ufi fuerunt, feu
utuntur, fed de eifdem penitus declamant, &c.

Et prasd' Robertus Sawyer Attorn' didi Dom*
Regis nunc General', qui pro cod' Dom' Rege in

refponder' ac refpons* fuer', & placitare & im-
placitari, refpondere ac refponderi, a toto tem-
pore fupradid' ufi fuer' & confuever', prout
prsd' Major & Communitas, ac Cives civit*

London prasd' fuperius placitando allegave-

runt: pro placito tamen idem Attorn' did'
hac parte fequitur, habito auditu placiti praed' Dom' Regis nunc General* pro eodem Dom' Re-
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ge nunc ultenus die

,
quod pra:d' Major & quinq; millc libras p€r annum, per fpatium fc,.-

Communitas, ac Cives civit London prsd' alTu- tern annorum poft prard* dccimrm fcptimum di.
mentes fuper fe fore corpus corporal' & pol id- em Septcmbris, Anno viccfimo f«to fupradiaii
cum, ac rauone inde pote htcm & audioricatem, prox' fequen', & amplius, apud London pncd'
habere ad feiplos infimul convocand' & aflcm- in Paroch" pned', dc omnibus Dom* RcrIs liem
bland ad bona & falubna leges, ordines, & ordi- & fubditis ad publica Mcrcata per totum fpaifum
nat', legibus & ftatutis hujus Regni Angl' mini- pned* infra Civit' pra:d' tent', cum viftualibus fie
me repugnan five contrar', faciend' & conftitu- provifionibus ibidem vendcnd' accedcntibu* txe-
end' pro mehonregim'&gubernat' Civit' praed', gerunt, levaver', & exigi & IcvaM fcccrunt &
ac civium & inhabitant' ejufdem civitat', ac pro xienarios illos ad eorum proprios ufus convene-
confervat' pacis Dom' Regis infra civit' prad', runt & difpofuerunt, in fubverfionem boni regi-
iidem Maior & Communitas, ac Gives civit' Lon- minis & gubernationis Civitatis prxd', & in mag-
don prxd', fub colore & praetextu inde, eorum nam opprcrTioncm K depauperation* fubdiior'
privatum lucrum & commodum folum refpicien', die' Dom* Regis nunc ad Mercat' prardia* cum
contra fiduciam in corpore corporato & politico viftualibus & provifion' fuis acctdcn* & venien*,
per Dom' Regem & Leges hujus Regni Angl' ad grave dampn' & nocumcnt* omnium Ligco-
repofit', aflumpfer' illicitam & injuftam poteftatem rum & Subdit' did* Dom* Regis, in augmenu(^
&authoritat*, ac^denai' defubdit' acligeis Dom' preciorum omnium visual' & provifion* in Mer-
Regis nunc levand' ad ufum ipforum Majoris & catis pra;d' vendit', ac in did' Dom' Regis nunc
Communitat' ac Civium civitat' London prasd' & Coronae fua: Rfgiae cxhseredation' manifcftam,
propr', colore legum five ordination' per ipfos de ac contra fiduciam in corpore corporat' & poli-
tado ordinal' & ftabilit', abfq-, aliquo alio jure, tico per Dom' Regem ac Leges hujus Regni
titulo, five authoritate quibufcunq; ac in profe- Angl' repofit*. Et ulterius idem Attorn* didi
cution* & execution' hujufmodi illegalis & injuf- Dom' Regis nunc General* pro codcm Dom'
tje poteftat' & authoritat' per ipfos fie ufurpat', Rege nunc die", quod ubiSelTio Parlbmenti Dom*
iidem Major & Communitas, acCives civitat' Lon- Regis nunc per Prorogation' tent* fuit apud
don pr£ed', die Jovis decimo feptimo die Septem- •^'^ " • • '- - -

-

bris. Anno Regni did' Dom' Regis nunc vice-

fimo fexto, in eorum Communi Concilio adtunc

tent', in Camera Guildhall civit' London praed'

(viz.) in Paroch' Sandi Michaelis BaflKhaw Lon-
don infimul aflemblat' fuer% condider' & publi-

caver' quandam Legem, per ipfos de fado inac-

titat', pro levatione feparalium denar' fummar'

Weftm' in Com' Middlefex fuper viccfinium
primum diem Odobris, anno Regni didi Dom*
Regis nunc tricefimo fecundo, ac ibidem con-
tinual' ufq; decimum diem Januar' tunc prox*
fequen*, ac fuper codem decimo die Januarii,

anno Regni did' Doin' Regis nunc tricefimo fe-

cundo fupradid' apud Weftminft' pncd' idem
Parliamentum prorogat' fuit per did Dom* Re-

de omnibus fubdit' ac Ligeis Dom' Regis nunc, gem nunc ufq; vicefimum diem tunc inftantis

Januar', pned' Major & Communitas, ac Cives ci-

vitat'London praed' poftea fcil' diejovis decimo tcr-

tio die Januar' anno Regni did' Dom' Regis
nunc tricefimo fecundo fupradid', in eorum Com-
muni Concilio tent' in Camera Guildhall Civit*

praed', viz. in Paroch' Sandi Michaelis Baflifhawr

London prsed' aflemblat', illicite, malitiofc, advi-

tam liberis quam non liberis hominibus Civil'

prsed', & aliis extraneis ad publica Mercata infra

Civitat' praed' tent' acceden cum vidual' & pro-

vifionibus fuis ibidem vendend' (viz.) de qualibet

5)erfona pro quolibet onere equino CAngl' Horfe-

oad) provifion' in aliquod public' Mercat' infra

Civit' prasd' per ipfum importat' ibidem vendend',

duorum denar' per diem, & pro qualibet canifl:ra fate, & fediiiofe, & abfq; aliqua le^ali authoritate

fAngl' Do^r) provifion' in aliquod Mercat' prsed' in fe aflumpfer' ad cenfend' & judicand' did*

ibidem vendend' importat' unius denar' per diem, Dom' Regem nunc, & Prorogation' Parliamcnti

& pro qualibet caredata provifion' trad' cum per did' Dom' Regem nunc fie fad. Ac adtunc

non plur' quam tribus equis in aliquod Mercat' ^ ;^'i'^''rn ;;ri»m tvi^;^- Xr r,^rt,mnn;M« ar rivi^

prsed' ibidem vendend' importat', quatuor denar'

per diem, & pro qualibet caredata provifion'

trad* cum quatuor equis vel plur' in aliquod

Mercat' prasd ibidem vendend' importat' fex de-

nar' per diem, ac diverfarum al' denar' fum' de

quibuflibet perfonis, quse aliqua vidualia five pro-

vifion' ad Mercat' infra' civil' London praed',

feu eorum aliqua vel aliquod importarent ibidem

& ibidem iidem Major & Communitas ac Cives

civitat' London, fie in eodem Communi Conci-

lio aflTemblat', vota & fuffi-agia fua deder' & or-

dinaver', quod quasdam Petitio fub nomine Ma-
joris, Aldermannorum & Commun* civit* Lon-

don, in CommuniConcil' aflemblat', dido Dom*
Regi nunc exhibit' foret, in qua quidcm Pctiti-

one content' fuit, quod per prxd' prorogation*

Parliamenti prsed' profecutio Juflic' publicac hu-

vendend', ae per eandem legem fie per eos ille- jus Regni ac praeparatio (Ax\%V jbe making pro-

galit' fad' iidem Major 8C Communii' ac Cives ci- vijion) neceflar'pro prasfervation' didi Dom* Re-

vit' London prsed' de fado ordinaver', quod eae- gis nunc, ac ejus fubditorum proteftantium rece-

dem feparal' denar' fumms folut' forent ad propr' piflent obftrudion' (Angl' Interruption) & udfm
opus & ufum prsefat' Majoris & Communitat', Major & Communkas ae Cives civitat' London,

ac Civium civit* London prsd', ac quod fi aliquis prsed', in Communi Concilio prxd', ficut prs-

jn Mercat' prsd' exiften' cum vidual' five provi- fertur, aflTemblat', illicite, maliuofe, advifatc, &
fionibus fuis ibidem vendend' recufaret, five dif- feditiofe, & ea intendone, quod eadem Petitio

ferretfolvererefpedivasratas prasd', tune talis re- publieal' & difperla foret inter fubditos diU

cufans five differrensamot'foret a loco fuo Mercat' Dom' Regis nunc fidcles ad ipfos in opinion

prjed'. El ulterius idem Attorn' did' Dom' Re- inducend', quod idem Dom' Rex nunc per pro-

eis nunc General' pro eodem Dom' Rege nunc rogation' Parliamenti praed' publicam jultic

die', quod praed' Major & Communitas, ac Cives Regni obftruxifltt, & ad eofdem Subditos diU

civit' London prsd' fub folo colore & prsetextu Dom' Regis incitand' m odium perfons diCt

leois prsed', fie per ipfos pro eorum privato lucro

&'commodo illegalit' fad', & abfq; aliquo alio —., - ^- •
j;„,v^r'

jure, titulo, five authoritate quibufcunq; diverfas hoc Regno Angl adtunc & ibidem 0™'""^^='^:

ingentes denar' Summas, in toto fe. atdngen' ad quod eadem Pedtio fic^ conunen
'^^JjJJ^^j'^^^

V \JJL^9 V la

Dom' Regis & gubernation' in hoc regno fta-

bilit', & ad perturband' pacem & tranquil I i rat'

\
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fcandalofam materiam pr«d' imprcfs foret, ac

Cjftea fcil' die & anno ult' fupiadidl', apud

ondon pnrd' in Paroch' prxd' candcm Petition'

ea intentione, quod cadein publicat' & difpers'

force inter fubdit* dift' Dom' Regis nunc

ad aircdiones luas a did' Dom' Rcge nunc 8c

gubernation* fua aiienand' & divertend', mali-

tiofc, advifate, & fcdiciofe, impreffer' & imprimi

& publicari ferer' & caufaver', in contempt' &
fcandalum dift' Dom' Regis nunc ac gubernati-

on* fuje hujus Regni Angl', ac in promotion'

& excitation' feditionis, & perturbation' pacis

& tranquillitat' infra iioc Regnum Angl', & in

Crnitiofum aliorumDom' Regis nunc Subdit' &
igeorum exemplum, per quod idem Major &

Communitas ac Gives civitat* London praed'

libertat', privileg', & franchis', prxd* fore de'fe-

ipfis corpus corporat' & politicum, per nomen

Majoris & Communitat ac Civium civitat'

London forisfecer', praed' tamen Major & Com-

munitas ac Gives civitat' London praed' poftea,

fcil' per lempus fuperius in Informatione praed'

fpecificat', libertat', privileg' & franchis' ill'

fuper dift' Dom' Rcgem nunc ufurpaver' &
adhuc ufurpanr, prout per Information' prasd'

fuperius verfus eos fupponitur. Et hoc idem

Attorn' dift' Dom' Regis nunc General' pro eo-

dem Dom' Rege nunc parat' eft verificare, unde

petit judicium, & quod praed' Major & Gom-
munitas ac Gives civitat' London de praemifs'

prsed' convincantur, ac de libertat', privileg' &
franchis' ill' abjudicentur & excludantur, &c. Et
quoad placitum pnefat' Majoris & Gommuni-
tat' ac Givium civitat' London praed', quoad
libertat', privileg' & franchis' prasd per ipfos

fuperius clamat' (viz.j ipfos habere Vicecom' Gi-

vit' & Gom' civit' London, & Vicecom' Gom'
Midd', & nominare & eligere ex feipfis duas

perfonas fore Vicecom' Givit' prasd', & Gom'ejuf-

dem Givit', & Vicecom' Gom' Midd', ac illos

fie nominat' & eleft' prasficere & conftituere

Vic' Givit' prsed' & Gom' ejufdem Givit', & Vic'

Gom' Midd', ac ut Vicecom' Givitat' prsed' &
Gom' ejufdem Givitat' ad execution' & retorn'

omnium brevium, billarum & prjecept' Dom'
Regis pro Adminiftration' & Execution' Jufticias

infra Givit' praed' & Gom' ejufdem Givit', exe-

quend' & faciend' quae ad Officium Vic' faci-

end' pertinent, ac ad faciend' & exequend' om-
nia & fingula alia infra Givit' prasd' & Gom*
ejufdem Givit', qua; ad OfEcium Vicecom' fa-

ciend' pertinent, ac Vicecom' Gom' Middlefex
ro eod' Gom' defervitur', ac omnia brevia, bil-

as, & prjecept' Dom' Regis infra Gom' Mid-
dlefex prsd' pro Adminiftratione & Executione
Jufticiae ibidem exequend' & retorn' inde faci-

end', quae ad officium Vic' faciend' pertinent,
fuperius placitat' : Necnon quoad placitum prse-
fat' Majoris & Gommunitat' ac Civium civitat'

I-/)ndon prsd', quoad libertat', privileg' & fran-
chis' per ipfos fuperius clamat' (viz.) Major dift'

Givitat' & hujufmodi Alderman' ejufdem Givi-
tat', qui Officium Majorat* Givit' illius fuftinuer',
ac indc fuer' dimiffi, ac tres Alderman' fen Givit'
prsd', qui diutius in officio Alderman' Givit*
praed' fteter', & onus & officium Majorat' Givit*
pra^d' non fuftinuer', fore jufticiar' Dom' Regis
ad pacem mfra Givit' prasd' confervandam, ac
ad Seffion' pacis & placita Coronas (fcilicet) talia
placita Goronae, qual' Jufticiar' Dom* Regis ad
pacem confervand* affign' legitime tenere pof-
fent, infra eandem Civitat' tenend', ac ad om-
nia Felon*, Riot', Rout' & Conventicul' illicit*

la

infra Civitat, prsed' inquirend', audiend', & ter-

minand' fuperius placitat', idem Attorn' Dom' Re-
gis nunc General', qui pro eodem Dom' Regc
in hac parte fequitur, pet* licenc' inde interlo-

quend' coram Dom* Rege ufq-, a die Sanfti Mi-
chaelis in tres feptimanas ubicunq-, &c. Et ei con-

ceditur, &c. idem dies dat' eft prsefat' Major' &
Gommunitat' ac Civibus civit' London praed',

&c.

Et praed' Major & Communitas, ac Gives ci-

vitat' London, quoad prasd' placit' pr^cd* At-

torn' difti Dom' Regis nunc generalis, in afllgn'

forisfaftur' libertat, privileg', & franchis' fequen',

videlicet, ipfos Majorem & Gommunitat', ac Gi-

ves civitat' London, fore de feipfis unum corpus

corporat* & politicum in re, fafto, & nomine,

per nomen Majoris & Gommunitat', ac Civium
civitat' London, ac per idem nomen placitare &
implacitari, refpondere ac refponderi, per ipfos

fuperius clamat', fuperius replicando placitat' pro-

teftando, quod placit' illud, ac materia in eodem
content*, minus fufficien' in lege exiftunt ad ipfos

Major' & Gommunitat', ac Gives civitat' Lon-
don, de libertat', privileg', & franchis' illis abju-

dicand' five excludend' •, proteftando etiam, quod
nullus aftus vel faftum, neque aliqua ordinatio

(Angl* By-Law) per Commune Concilium, vel

per Majorem, Aldermannos, & Commune Con-
cilium civitat' praed' confeft*, eft aftus vel fac-

tum corporis corporat' & politici prsed' ; pro-

teftandoqi etiam, quod ipfi prasd' Major & Com-
munitas, ac Gives civitat' London, contra fidu-

ciam in eis repofit', nunquam aflumpfer' fuper fe

aliquam illicitam vel injuftam poteftatem, ad de-

nar' de fubditis & ligeis Domini Regis levand' ad
privat* lucrum & commodum ipfor' Majoris &
Gommunitat', ac Givium civitat* London, co-

lore legum five ordinationum per ipfos faft' five

ordinat', prout praed' Attorn' difti Dom' Regis

nunc generalis, pro eodem Dom' Rege fuperius

fuppon' -, proteftandoque ulterius, quod iidem

Major & Communitas, ac Gives civitat' London
non levaver' feu exeger' tantas denar' fummas per

annum, de perfonis ad publica mercata infra ci-

vitat* prasd' tent', cum viftualibus & provifioni-

bus ibidem venden' acceden', quant' diftus At-

torn' generalis pro eodem Domino Rege fuperius

allegavit. Pro placito tamen, quoad confeftion*

& publication' legis pro levatione denarior' de

perfonis ad publica mercata infra civitat' prasd'

tent*, cum viftualibus & provifionibus ibidem

venden' acceden', ac exaftionem & levation' hu-

jufmodi denar' fuperius fieri fuppofit', iidem Ma-
jor & Communitas, ac Gives civitat' London di-

cunt, quod Givitas London prsed' eft, & a tem-

pore cujus contrar' memoria hominum non exi-

ftit, fuit fumma & capitalis civitas & metropolis,

ac principalis portus hujus regni Angl', & in ci-

vibus & inhabitantibus maxime populofa, & in

concurfu hominum tam ligeor' Dom' Regis, quam
extraneor' copiofiffima, emporiumque totius Eu-
rope celeberrimum ; quodq' habentur & tenen-

tur, & a tempore cujus contrar' memoria homi-

num non exiftit, habebantur & tenebantur pub-

lica mercata infra civitat' prasd' pro viftualibus

& provifionibus adinde adduft' ibidem vendend'

;

quodque ipfi prasd' Major & Communitas, ac

Gives civitat' London prted', decimo feptimo die

Septembris, anno vicefimo fexto fupradifto in re-

plicatione prsed' mentionat', necnon continue

poftea, & a tempore cujus contrar' memoria

hominum non exiftit, feizit' fuer*, & adhuc fei-

zit' exiftuntj de & in publicis mercatis prasd' in

Dom*
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Dom' fuo, ut de feodo, ac per totum idem tern-

pus fumptibus fuis propriis provider', ac provi-
dere confuever' & debuerunt, fora mercatoria,
Ave loca ubi hujufmodi mercata tent' fuer', quo-
tiefcunque necefle fuit, & ftallas, ftationes, & al*

accommodationes pro perfonis ad eadcm mercata
venien' cum viftualibus & provifionibus ibidem
vendend', pro meliori & magis convenien* ven-
ditione & expofitione eorundem, & fupervifores,

& alios officiarios mercatorum illorum, pro pne-
lervatione boni ordinis in eifdem mercatis, & me-
liori regulatione eorundem, & magni concurAis
populi adinde confluen', ac emundaverunt, &
emundare confueverunt & debuerunt, fora mer-
catoria prsedicla, & pro fuftentatione diftorum
fumptuum lucrum per totum tempus pnediftum
habuer' & perceper*, ac habere & percipere con-
fuever', diverflis rationabiles tolnet', ratas, five

denariorum fummas de quibufcunque perfonis

ad mercata prsed', ficut prasfertur, venien', pro
ftallis, ftationibus, & aliis accommodation ibus per
cas pro venditione, expofitione hujufmodi viftua-

lium & provifionum in mercatis illis habit'. Et
iidem Major & Communitas, ac Gives civitat'

London ukerius dicunt, quod cives & liberi ho-

mines civitatis prasd', prasdifto decimo feptimo
die Septembris, anno vicefimo fexto fupradifto,

& femper fuer', & adhuc exiilunt valde nume-
rofi, videlicet, quinquaginta mille homines, &
plur' ; quodque infra diftam civitat' London,
videlicet, apud prasd' Parochiam fandli Michaelis

Baffilhaw, a tempore cujus contrar' memoria
hominum non exiftit, habebatur & fuit Commu-
ne Concilium ejufdem civitatis, de tempore in

tempus, quoties necefle fuit, in eadem civitate

aflemblat', confiflens de Majore & Alderman'
di6t« civitatis pro tempore exiften', ac de quibuf-

dam Civibus exiften' liberis hominibus civitatis

illius, non exceden' numerum ducentar' & quin-

quaginrar' perfonarum, e civibus & liberis homi-
nibus civitat' prjed' annuatim eled', fore de
Communi Concilio illo, qui quidem Cives fie

eledl' in hujufmodi Communi Concilio vocantur

Communiarii (Angl' Commom) civitat' London.
Quodque infra civitat' prasd', videlicet, apud

Erasd' parochiam fandli Michaelis Baflifliaw, ha-

etur & exiftit, & a tempore cujus contrar' me-
moria hominum non exiftit, habebatur & fuit

talis confiietudo ufitat' & approbat', videlicet,

quod Major & Alderman' did' civit', ac hujuf-

modi Cives fie eleft' fore de Com' Cone' ejufdem

civitatis pro tempore exiften', in Communi Con-
cilio fuo infra civitat' ill' aflemblat', a toto tem-

pore fupradido, fecundum confuetudinem civi-

tat' praed', fecer' & conftituer', ac facere & con-

ftituere confuever' & poflunt, ac potuer', leges

& ordinationes pro meliori regulatione & guber-

natione publicor' mercator' infra civitat' prasd',

ac pro appunftuatione convenien' locor' & tem-

per', quando &ubi infra eandem civitat' mercata

ilia tent' fuerint, & pro afleflione, & in certitu-

din' reduflione rationabilium tolnet', ratar', five

denar' fummarum folvend' per pcrfonas ad ea-

dem mercata venien', pro ftallis, ftationibus, &
aliis accommodationibus per eas pro venditione,

expofitione vidualium & provifionum in mercatis

illis habit', quoties & quando eis videbitur expe-

diri ; dum tamen leges & ordinationes hujufmodi

Dom' Regi & populo fuo fint bonas fidei, & ra-

tioni confonje, ac legibus & ftatut' hujus regni

Angl' minime contrar'. Quodque in Magna
Charta de libertatibus Angl', in parliamento
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Dom' Henrici quondam Regis Angl* tcrtiJ» apud
Wcftm' in Com' Middlcfcx, anno regni fui nono
tent*, edit' & provis', continctur, quod civitas
London habeat omncs libcrtatcs fuas antiquas, tc
confuetudincs fuas •, & iidcm Major ^ Commu-
nitas, ac Cives civitat* London ulterius dicunt,
quod Dom' Edwardus quondam Rex Angl* tcr-
tius, in parliamento fuo apud Wcftm* in com*
Midd', anno regni fui primo tent*, per quandam
chartam fuam de aflcnfu Prx-Iator', Comitum,
Baronum, ac totius Communitatis regni fui, in

eodem parliamento fuo apud Wcftm* praxi' con-
vocat' exiften', ac authoritate ejufdem parlia-

menti, confirmavit tunc Civibus civiut' I^ndon
prred' libertates fubfcquen* Cinter alia; habcnd*
fibi & fucceflbribus fuis in perpct*, imprimis rc-

citando, quod cum in Magna Charta de liberta-

tibus Angl' contineatur, quod civitas London
habeat omnes libertates fuas antiquas, & confue-
tudines fuas, & quod iidem Cives tempore con-
feftionis diftas chartas, ac temporibus (andl Ed-
wardi Regis & Confeflbris, & Will' Conqucfto-
ris, & al' progenitor' didi Regis Edwardi tcrtii,

diverfas liberates & confuetudincs, tam per char-

tas ipfor' progenitorum fuorum, quam fine cliar-

tis ex antiqua confuetudine habuiflcnt, voluit &
conceflit idem Rex Edwardus tertius pro fe, &
hsredibus fuis per chartam ill', authoriute prard',

quod iidem Cives haberent libertates fuas fccun>

dum formam Magnas Charts fupradid', proul
per eandem chartam geren* dat* apud Wcftm*
prsed' fexto die Martii, anno regni didi Regis
Edwardi tertii primo fupradido, fub magno fi-

gillo fuo Angl' figillat', hie in cur' prolat' ('inter

alia; plenius apparet. Et iidem Major & Com-
munitas, ac Cives civitat' London ulterius dicunt,

quod ad inftant' & requifitionem Communitatis

regni Angl' in parliamento Dom' Richardi nuper

Regis Angl' fecundi poft Conqueft', apud Wcltm'
praed' anno regni fui feptimo tent', afTcmblat*

pro majori quiete & pace inter ligeos ejufdem

nuper Regis fovend', &pro bono publico, omncs
confuetudincs, libertates, privileg', & franchis*

civitat' praed' tunc Civibus civitat' prsd', & co-

rum fucceflforibus, authoritate ejufdem parlra-

menti ratificat' & confirmat' fuer*. Quodque
prasdiftusDominus Rex nunc, per litcras luas pa-

tentesfub magno figillo fuo Angl' figillat', geren*

dat' apudWeftm' praed' vicefimo quarto die Junii,

anno regni fui decimo quinto, quas iidem Major

& Communitas, ac Cives civitat' London hie in

cur' proferunt pro ipfo Rege, hatred' & fucccf-

foribus fuis, ratificavit & confirmavit Majori &
Communitati, ac Civibus civitat' London, &
fucceflbribus fuis, omnia & fingula jurifdiftioncs,

authoritat', privileg', libertates, franchb', quic-

tantias, immunitates, & confuetudincs quscunquc,

quae pracfat' Major & Communitas, ac Cives ci-

vitat' London, vel prsedeccflTores fui, per nomcn

Majoris & Communitat', ac Civium civitat' Lon-

don, feu per nomcn Majoris, Alderman', Civium

& Communitat' London, feu per nomcn Majo-

ris & Civium civitat' London, feu per nomcn

Major' & Communitat' civitat' London, feu per

nomen Civium civitat' London, feu per nomcn

Baron' London, feu per nomen Baron' civitat*

London, feu per aliquod aliud nomen quodcun-

que, ratione vel vigore literar' patent', chartar",

feu confirmation' in eifdem literis patentibus didi

Dom' Regis nunc prxmentionat', vel alicujus

feu aliquot* ufus vel ufuum, praefcriptionis vel

pnefcriptionum, feu alio legali modo quocun-
^ D 2 q*'f-
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que, aliquo tempore, vel aliquibus temporibus

ante tunc habuiffent, leu mionabilit* ufi fuiffent,

aut exercuiflent, habend', tcnend', gaudend', Si

cxcrcend* omnia & fingiila pi-jemifs* pned' eifdein

Majori & Communitati, ac Civibus civicat' Lon-

don pred', & fuccefforibus fuis in perpetuum,

adeo plcne, libere, & integre, ac in tarn amplis

modo & forma, prout in iifdem Uteris patenti-

bus fuperius mcntionantur fore data five concefla,

aut aliter ufu, prsefcript', vel alio legali modo,

feu jure quocunque ante tunc refpedive habit\

obtent*, five gaviia fuiirent, ac fi feparatim, fin-

gulatim, & nominatim in & per didtas literas

paientes ipfius Dom' Regis nunc exprefs*, nomi-

nal', declarat', concefs', & manifefta eflent & fu-

iffent, prout per eafdem liceras patentes (inter alia)

plcnius apparet. Et iidem Major &Communitas,

ac Gives civicat' London ulterius dicunt, quod

poft magnam illam conflagration' maxima partis

civicat' London prjed', quae fuit in menfe Sep-

tcmbfis, anno Dom' millefimo fexcentefimo fexa-

gefimo fexto, ac alteration' in civit' & merest'

prsd' perinde occafionat', diverfas controverfise,

& quasftiones ortae fucr' infra eandem civitat' de

& concernen' ftabilition' publicorum mercator'

infra civit' ill', & denar' fummar' per ligeos

Dom' Regis pro vidlualibus & provifionibus in

mercatis* illis venditioni cxpofit' folubil', ac fu-

perinde prasd' die Jovis decimo feptimo die Sep-

tembris, anno regni difti Dom' Regis nunc vi-

cefimo fexto fupradifto, quidam Will' Hooker
Miles, tunc Major civitat' praed' & Alderman'

diftfe civitat*, ac Communiarii, five Gives de

Gommuni Goncilio ejufdem civitatis, tunc exi-

ften' in Gommuni Goncilio fuo infra eandem ci-

vitat' (fcir in prsed' camera Guildhall civitatis

illius, fituat' in praed' parochia fandti Michaelis

Bafllfhaw) ad tunc affemblat' fecundum confue-

tudinem didlas civitat', ac authoritate ejufdem

Communis Concilii, fecer', conftituer', & publi-

caver' quendam aftum, five ordination' pro me-
liori regulatione & gubernatione publicorum mer-

cator' infra civitat' prasd' tent', intitulat', AnASl
for the Settlement and well ordering of the feveral

pablkk Markets within the City of London ; per

quem quidem aftum, five ordination' (inter alia)

recitando, quod cum pro accommodation' po-
puli mercat' (Angl' ofMarket People) cum llallis,

afleribus, teftur' (Angl' Shelter) & aliis hujufmodi
rebus neceffariis, pro eor' ftationibus in aliquibus

mercat' infra civitat' ill', ac pro emundand', pa-

viend', efcurand', & munda cuftodiend' eadem,
ac etiam pro luftinendo (Angl' defraying) inci-

den' onera reparationis & manutentionis diftorum
mercator', & fimiliter ad gratificand' & mune-
rand' curam & atcendentiam talium perfonarum,
qual' forent occupat' in eifdem, quasdam ratio-

nabiles ratJE pro didl' accommodationibus & one-
ri bus Temper folut' fuiffent ; & ad intencioncm
quod difta; ratas forent certe & publice fadbe
omni populo mercatorio (Angl' Market People)
per quod perfona?, qua: extunc per ordinem il-

lius cur' Gom' Goncilii occupat' forent, tanquam
collcftores vel receptores earundem ratar', pr:E-

vcnirencur a demandando, exigendo, feu recipi-

endo ^lus quam allocat' fuit per aftum five ordi-
nation' ill', ordinat' & inaftitat* fuit authoritate
ejufdem Com' Concilii (inter alia) quod omnes &
quslibet perfona & perfon«, ad aliquod di£t*

mercator' accedcnd' ad commoditates fuas ven-
dend' & utterand', extunc folverent tali perfonse
feu perfonis, quales fuer* vel forent de tempore

in tempus appunftuat' ad capiend' & recipiend'

proficua omnium, vel aliquor' diftor' mercator',

ad ufum Majoris & Gommunitat*, ac Givium ci-

vitat' London, de & ab omni populo mercatorio

adinde acceden', pro ftallis, ftationibus, & aliis

accommodationibus fuis in feparal' mercatis prajd',

ut prfefertur, fecundum ratas fequen', & non
amplius ; videl', pro qualibet flialla five ftation'

de longitudine odto pedum, & latitudine quatuor
pedum, pro venditione carnis aut pifcis, duos
folid' & fex denar' per fepcimanam ; pro qualibet

ftalla five ftationc de longitudine fex pedum, &
latitudine quatuor pedum, duos folid' per fep-

timan' v pro qualibet ftalla five fl:atione de longi-

tudine fex vel odo pedum, & latitudine quatuor
pedum, pro aliis commoditatibus, tres denar' per
diem ; pro quolibet onere equino provifion' non
fuper ftallas, vel fub publica teftur' (Angl' Shel-

ter) duos denar' per diem ; pro qualibet caniftra

("Angl' Doffer) confimilis provifion', un' denar*

per diem -, pro qual' caredat' trad' cum non
plur' quam tribus cquis, quatuor denar' per di-

em ; & pro qualibet cartdat' trad' cum quat'

equis vel pluribus, fex denar' per diem. Ac
ulterius ordinat' & inaditat' fuit dida authoritate,

quod colledores aut receptores appunduat' vel

appunduand', ut prsefertur, haberent poteftatem
fuper obftinata denegatione feu dilatione alicujus

populi mercatorii, ad folvend' refpedivas ratas

praed', illos ab eorum refpedivis ftationibus &
locis amovere & diflocare. Et iidem Major &
Gommunitas, ac Gives civitat* London ulterius

dicunt, quod esdem ratse per adum five ordina-

tionem ill', ut prasfertur, folvi ordinat*, prsed*

tempore confedionis ordinationis illius, & extunc
hucufquc fuerunt rationabiles, & adhuc rationa-

biles exiftunt ; quodque ratas & denariorum fum-
mse per eundem adum five ordinationem folvi

ordinal', funt omnes rata?, tolnet', & denarior*

fummJE pro vidualibus & provifionibus in mer-
cat' prad' vendit', feu venditioni expofit' per ali-

quas perfonas a dido tempore confedionis ejuf-

dem ordinationis hucufque, ad ufum Majoris &
Gommunitat', ac Givium civitat' London folubil*

& folut', quas quidem ratas fie folvi ordinat', &
null' alias, iidem Major & Gommunitas, ac Gi-

ves civitat' London, a tempore adus five ordina-

tionis illius, ut prjefertur, fad', hucul(}ue exe-

ger' & perceper' fecundum formam & effcdum
ejufdem adus five ordinationis ; qui quidem adus
five ordinatio eft eadem lex per ipfos Majorem
& Gommunitat', ac Gives civitat' London fupe-

rius de fado inaditat' & publicat', fuppofit' in

prasd' placito praed' Attorn' generalis luperius re-

plicando placitat' fpec' ; ablque hoc, quod aliqua

lex, adus, five ordinatio pro levatione denar*

prasd' de perfonis ad mercata pned' accedent'

cum vidualibus & provifionibus ibid' vendend',

inaditat', fad', five publicat' fuit aliter, vel alio

modo, quam iidem Major & Gommunitas, ac

Gives civitatis London fuperius allegaver', prouc

idem Attorn' generalis pro dido Dom' Rege
nunc fuperius fuppon', & hoc parat' funt verifi-

care. Et quoad refid' pned' placiti pned' At-
tornat' generalis in affign' forisfadur', ut prsefer-

tur, fuperius replicando placitat', iidem Major &
Gommunitat', ac Gives civitat* London dicunt,

quod vicefimo quarto die Aprilis, anno regni

did' Dom' Regis nunc tricefimo, &per diverfos

annos tunc ult' elapfos, ac poft eundem vicefi-

mum quartum diem Aprilis, infra hoc regnum
Angl', & alibi, videlicet, apud London prsed',

e in
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in pned* parochia fand* Mkluelis Baflifluw, pro-

ditoria &cxecrabilis confpiratio Scconjuratio ma-
chinat' & profecut' fuit per Papiftas fAngl' Pa-
•pijls) ad interficiend' & murdrand' Dom' Rcgcm
nunc, & ad alterand', mutand', & fubvcrtcnd'

antiquas gubernation' & leges ejufdcm rcgni, &c

ad fupprimend' veram religioncm in eodcm fta-

bilit', & ad exdrpandum Sc deflruendum profcl-

fores ejufdem religionis ; qus quidem conipiratio

& conjuracio machinat' & prolecut' fuer', & di-

verfis locis, & per feparal' vias & media, ac per

magnum numerum perfonarum feparal' qualitat'

& graduum, quse agebant & fe occupaver' in eif-

dem, ad exequend' & perimplend* prsdifta fce-

lerata & proditoria machinationes & propofita ;

quodque poftea, fcilicet, vicefmio feptimo die

Septembris, anno tricefimo fupradidlo, Edmun-
dus Bury Godfrey, Miles, tunc unus Jufticiar'

Dom' Regis ad pacem in com' Midd' confervan-

dum afiignat*, fecundum #fficii & juramenti fui

debicum, apud parochiam fandi Martini in cam-
pis, in eodem comitat'Midd', cepit examination'

& information' de prsefat' confpiratione & conju-

ratione, ac information', quod magna ilia con-

flagratio maxims partis civitatis London, qua:

fuiffet in menfe Septembris, anno Dom' millefimo

fexcentefimo fexagefimo fexto, fadl' fuit per Pa-

piftas ; pofteaque per advifamentum, alTenfum,

confilium, inftigationem, & procurationem ali-

quorum didlorum confpiratorum, diverfse perfo-

nas in infidiis jacuer' & infecut' fuerunt prjefat'

Edmund Bury Godfrey diverfis diebus, ea inten-

tione, ad ipfum murdrand', videlicet, apud pa-

rochiam fandt' Mariae le Savoy, in didio comitat'

Midd ; quod quidem murdrum poftea, fcil',

duodecimo die Odobris, anno tricefimo fupra-

dido, apud eandem parochiam, per eos perpe-

trat' & effedum fuit ; ac perpetrat' & cftedum
fijit ea intentione, ad fupprimendum examina-

tion' & information', quas ipfe, ut prasfertur,

cepiffer, & ad deterrend' & intimidand' magi-
ftrat' & al' ab agendo in ulteriori detedione

confpirationis & conjurationis prasd' ; pro quo
quidem murdro quidam Robertus Green,

Girald Clericus, Henricus Bury, Lau-
rencius Hill, Dominic Kelley, & Filibertus Ver-

nat, poftea (Tcilicet, termino fand' Hilarii, an-

nb regni did' Dom' Regis nunc tricefimo, &
tricefimo primo) in curia Dom' Regis coram ipfo

Rege apud Weftm', in dido com' Midd', per

quandam jurat' prasd' ejufdem com' Midd',

debita juris forma indidat' fuerunt ; ad quod
quidem indidamentum, poftea (fcilicet, eodem
termino) prsd' Robertus Green, Henricus Bury,

& Laurencius Hill, feparatim placitaver', quod
ipfi non fuer' inde culpabiles, & de eo pofuer'

fc fuper patriam ; ac poftea, fcilicet, eodem ter-

mino fand' Hilarii, in eadem cur' apud Weftm'
przed', pro did' felonia & murdro per jurat'

patriae praed', in debita juris forma triati fuerunt,

& inde legitime convidi & attindi, prout per

xecord' inde in eadem curia Dom' Regis coram
ipfo Rege apud Weftm' pra:d' refiden' plenius

apparet. Quodque pro altis proditionibus & pro-

ditoriis conipirationibus & conjurationibus prsd'

quidamEdwardus Coleman & Willielmus Ireland,

Thomas Pickering & Johannes Grove, ac Tho-
mas W^hite alias Whitebread, Willielmus Har-
court alias Harrifon, Johannes Fenwick, Johan-
nes Gavan, & Antonius Turner, ac Richardus

Langhorne, Arm', exiften' Papifta;, & fuperfti-

tion' Romanam profitentes ante prsed' decimum
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tcrtium dicm Januarii, anno tricefimo fccundo
iupradido, dcbito modo, & fecundum Icgb bujas
rcgni AngP formam triat', couvia* tc aab^
^^"L £**.'

P"-"'^'
^'J*"d"» Coleman termino

land Michachs, anno rcgni Dom' Regis nunc
tricefimo, in cur' Dom' Regis coram ipfo Rcgc i

eadem cur* apud Weftm* in com* Midd* adtunc
& adhuc cxiftcn') prout per rccordum & procd^
fum mde in eadem cur* refiden* pleniw apparet %
ac pra!d' WUliclmus Ireland, Thomas Pickering,
& Johannes Grove, ad deliberation* gaote Dom*
Regis de Newgate, tent* pro dido com' Midd*
apud Jufticc Hall in Ic Old Baily, in fuburbiis
dids civitatis Lx>ndon, in menfe Decembrii,
anno tricefimo fupradido, prout per rccordum
& procelTum inde in cuftod* Cufto<L Rotulorum
did' com' Midd' reman' plenius apparet ; ac
praed* Thomas White alias Whitebread, Johan-
nes Fenwick, Willielmus Harcourt alias Harri-
fon, Johannes Gavan, & Antonius Turner, ad
deliberationem gaols Dom' Regis dc Newgate,
tent' per adjornament' pro com' Midd* przd',
apud prsd' Juftice Hall in le Old Bailey, in fub-
urbiis civitatis London, die Veneris decimo tertio

die Junii, anno regni did' Dom' Regis nunc
tricefimo primo, prout per rccordum & procef-

fum inde in cuftodia did'Cuftodis Rotul* ejufdem
com' Midd* remanen' plenius apparet ; & prxd*
Rich* Langhorne ad deliberationem gaolx Dom'
Regis de Newgate, tent' per adjornament' pro did*
civit' London apud Juftice Hall in le Old Bailey,

in parochia fand' Sepulchri, in warda de Far:

rington extra London, die Sabbati decimo quarto

die Junii, anno tricefimo primo fupradicc*, prout

per record' & procefs' inde in cuftod' Cuftodis

Rotul' did' civitat' London remanen' plenius ap-

paret : quodque Willielmus comes Powis, Wil-
lielmus vicecomcs Stafford, Henricus dom'Arun-
del de Wardor, Willielmus dom' Petrc, & Jo-
hannes dom' Bellafis, tricefimo die Novembris,
anno regni did' Dom' Regis nunc tricefimo fu-

pradid', apud Weftm' pra?d' in pra:d' com*
Midd' de aids proditionibus, & proditoriis con-

fpirationibus & conjurationibus prjcd' legitime

accufad, & fuper inde prifonse Dom' Regis,

fcil*, Turri London commifs' fuer', ibidem falvo

cuftodiend', ac in cuftodia fie exiften' iidaii Wil-

liel' comes Powis, Williel' vicecomcs StaJiord,

Henricus dom' Arundel de Wardor, Willielmus

dom' Petre, & Johannes dom* Bellafis, ad fef-

fion' parliamen' diet' Dom' Regis nunc, apud

Weftm' prasd' decimo quinto die Martii, anno

regni fui tricefimo primo, per prorogation* tent*,

per Communes hujus regni Angl* in eodem par-

liamento aflemblat', coram Magnatib' & Proce-

rib' ejufdem rcgni in parliamento illo convocat*

& convent', de co quod per multos annos tunc

ult' prasterit' proditoria & exccrabilis confpiratio

& conjuratio infra hoc rcgnum Angl', & alibi

machinat' & profecut' fuit per Papiftas, ad alte-

rand', mutand', & fubvertend* antiquas guber-

nation' & leges hujus regni & nadonis, ic ad

fupprimend' veram religioncm in eifdem rtabilit*,

& ad extirpand' & dcftruend' profefibrcs inde i

quje quidem confpiratio & conjuratio machinal*

& prolecut' fuiflet in diverfis locis, & per fepa-

ral' vias & media, & per magnum numerum per-

fonar' feparal' qualitatum & graduum, quse age-

bant in eifdem, & intendebant per inde ad exe-

quend' & confummand' pned' fctlerat' & prodi-

torias machinationes & propofita. Quodque die*

Willielmus comes Powis, Willielmus vicecomcs

Stariord,
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ScafFord, Henricus dom' Arundel de Wardor, die' loca intentlone & propofito ill' ivi/Tent.

Willielmus dom' Pecre, & Johannes dom' Bella- Qiiodq; die' Confpiratores ad melius perimplend*

fis fimul cum Phil' Howard, communiter voc'

Cardinal de Norf. Thoma White alias White-

bread, com' voc' Provincial' Jefuitar' in Anglia,

Rich' Strange nuper voe' Provincial' Jefuitar' in

Anglia, Vincent, com' voc' Provincial' Domi-

nicor' in Anglia, Jacobo Cooper com' voc' Prs-

fident' Benedidinor', Johanne Warner alias Clare

Baronetto, Willicl' Harcourt, Johanne Keins,

Nicho' Blundel, Pool, Edwar' Mico,

Thoma Bedinfield alias Benefield, Bafil' Lang-

worth, Carolo Peters, Rich' Peters, Joan' Con-

yers, Dom' Georgio Wakeman CAnglice Sir

George IVakeman) Thoma Fenwick, Domi-

nick Kelly, Fitz- Gerald, Evers,

Dom" Thoma Prefton ( AngUce Sir 'Tho-

mas Prefion) Willielm' Lovel, Jefuilis, Dom'

Baltemore, Johanne Carrel, Johanne Townly,

Rich' Langhornc, Willielm' Fogarty, Thoma
Penny, Matthjeo Medbourne, Edward' Cole-

man, Willielm' Ireland, Johanne Grove, Tho-

ma Pickering, Johanne Smith, & diverfis aliis

Jefuitis, facerdotib', fratrib' (Angl' Fryers) &
aliis perfonis, ut falfi proditores Dom' Regi

nunc, & huic Regno infra Tempus uk' praed'

proditorie confuluilfent, machinat' fuiflent & e-

proditorias fuas machinationes confuluifTcnt ad le-

vand', ac procurafient & levafient homines, mo-
netam, equos, arma & ammiinitionem, ac etiam

applicationem feciflcnt ad, & traftaffent & cor-

relpondiflent cum Papa, ejus Cardinalib', Nun-
ciis & Agentib', & aliis forinfecis miniftris &
perfonis, ad levand' & obtinend' fupplemenra

(Ang' Supplies) homin', monet', armor' & ammu-
nitionis, cum eifdem facere, levare & excitare

gucrram, rebellionem & tumultus infra hoc Regn'

& idem invadere cum virib' forinfecis, & depre-

\\cT[Atrt(Kr\^' to furprize) fefire & deflruere Ke»

gijeMajeftatis claflem {Kr\^VNavf) fortalitiafAngl*

Forts) armamentaria (Angl' Magazines)& loca for-

i\3i(An^' Places ofStrength) infra hoc Regn', fuper

quocalamitatesguerrae,murdrainnocenc'fubditor',

viror', mulier' & liberor', conflagrationes, ra-

pinje, devaftationes ©^al' tremcnd' mifcfije &
exitia inevitabil' ^fequerentur, in ruinam & de-

ftrudlionem hujus nationis; & quod die' confpi-

ratores procurafient, & acceptafient, ac delibe-

raflent feparal' inftrumenta, comminiones, & po-

teftates fa6t' & concefs' per aut fubt' Papam vel

al' illicitam & ufurpat' authoritatem, ad levand'

& difponend' homines, monetam, arma, & al*

nationibus, ac nominatim CommifTionem pro

die' Henrico Dom' Arundel de Wardor fore

Dom' Caneellar' Angl', aliam CommifTion' die*

Willielm' Comit' Powis fore Dom' Thefaura-

rium Angl', aliam Commiffion' die' Johanne

Dom' Bellafis fore dueem General' CAngl* Ge-

neral) ad exercitus levand', al' Commiflionem die'

Willielmo Dom' Petre fore locum tenen' duels

General' (Angl' Lieutenant General) die' exer-

giflent, ad & pro eonfummatione did' improbar' necelfaria pro eor' feeleratis & prodicoriis machi-

pernitiofar' & proditoriar' machination', & ea de '
'

•
• ^ -^

caufa nequifllme & proditorie agreaflent, con-

fpiraffcnt, & determinaffent imprifonare, depone-

re, & murdrare faeram Majeftatem Dom' Regis

nunc, & ipfum de regali ftatu, corona, & digni-

tate fuis deprivare, & per maliciofam & advifat'

Loeutionem, Seriptionem, &alit' declaraflent tal'

fua propofita & intentiones, ac etiam hoe Regnum
& Nationem Papas & tyrannies fu£e Guberna-

tioni fubjicere, & flatus & haereditates Proteftant' citus &poteftatem Angl' {a Power) pro die' Wil-

fubdit' Dom' Regis feizire, & int' fefe partiri,- lielmo Vicecomite Stafford fore Expenditorem

ac erigere & reflituere Abbatias, Monafleria, & fAngl' Paymajler) exercitus illius. Quodq; in or-

al' Convent' & Soeietates, quse dudum per Leges dine ad animand* feipfos in profeeutione didar*

hujus Regni pro fuperflitione & idololatria fuis feeleratar' conjurationum, confpiration' & pro-

fupprefs' fuiffent, & eis tradere & reflituere ter- dition', & ad eeland' & impediend' detec^tionem

ras & pofTeffiones in Dom' Rege nunc & fub- earundem, & ad feipfos a juflicia & punitione

ditis fuis per Leges & Statuta hujus Regni veflit', feeurand' Confpiratores prsed' participes & eon-

ae etiam nova Monafleria & Conventus fundare federatores fui ufi fuiffent multis impiis & dia-

& erigere & omnes Proteflant' Epifeopos, & al' bolicis praxib', videlt', caufafTent faeerdotes fuos

perfonas Ecelefiaflieas ab officiis, benefieiis, & adminiltrare die' Confpiratorib' juramentum ta

promotionib' fuis amovere & deprivare, & eo

modo perfonam Dom' Regis nunc deflruere, Pro-

teflantem Religionem extirpare, jura, libertates

& proprietates omnium probor' fubditor' Dom'
Regis evertere, legalem gubernationem hujus

Regni fubvertere, & idem Tyrannidi fedis Ro-
manae fubjicere. Quodqj die' Confpiratores &

eiturnitatis (Angl' of Secrecy) una cum eor' fa-

cramento, ac etiam caufaffent die' Sacerdotes fuos

fuper ConfefTionib' dare abfolutiones fuas fub

eonditione, quod ipfi eoncelarent die' Confpira-

tionem', ac cum circa menfem Septembris tunc

uk' praeterit' Edmundbury Godfrey miles Juflic*

pacis fecundum juramenti & officii fui debit' ce-

corum participes & confederatores proditorie ha- pifTet feparal' examinationes & informationes eon-

buiffent & tenuiffent feparales conventiones, af-

femblationes, & confultationes, in quibus inter

eos machinat' &c defignat' fuiflet, quae media
uterentur, &quse perfonse & Inflrumenta impens'

forent ad Dom' Regem nunc murdrand', & ad
tune & ibidem determinaflent id efficere per ve-

nefic', difplofionem ('Angl' Shooting) perfora-

tionem (Angl' Stabbing) vel aliqua tal' vias

& media, & obtulilTent munera & promifTiones

de advantag' feparalib' perfonis ad idem exe-

quend', ac conduxilTent & impendiffent feparales

improbas perfonas ire ad Windfor, & alia loca

ubi Dom' Rex refidebat, ad ipfum Dom' Regem
murdrand' & deftruend', qujE quidem perfons,
feu earum aliqu' talia munera acceptaffent, &
pcrpetrationem inde fufcepiffent, & aftualic' ad

cern' praefat' confpirationem & conjurationem,

die' confpiratores, feu eor' aliqui, peradvifamen-

fum, affenfum, confil' & infligationem refid'

eor' incitaffent & procurafTcnt diverfas perfo-

nas in infidiis jacere, & infequi pnefat' Edmund-
bury Godfrey diverfis dieb' ea intentione ad ip-

fum murdrand', quod poftea per eos perpetrat'

& effedlum fuit (pro quib' quidem horridis crimi-

nib' & offenfis Roberius Green, Henricus Berry,

& Laurentius Hill, poflea attinfti fuiflent, ac

Dominiek Kelley & Girald, & alii fugam

feciffent pro eildem) pofl quod quid' murdrum,

& antequam cadaver invent' fuit, vel mur-

drum cognitum aliquibus nifi participibus, in eo-

dcm die' perlbn' talfe retuler' quod vivus fuit,

& privatim nuritat', & poflquam cadaver' invent'

fuit
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fuit, difperfer' falfam & maliciofam relationem,

quod ipfc feipfum murdraflet. Quod quidcm
murdrum commiffum fuit ca intentione, ad ce-

land' & fupprimend' evidenciam quam ipfe ccpif-

I'et, ac de qua noticiam habuit, &c intimidand' &
deterrend' Magillrat' & alios ab agendo in ulte-

riori dctedione confpiracionis & conjurationis

prasd', ea etiam intentione die' Edmundbury God-
frey, dum vivus fuit, per cos ac participcs &
fautores fuos minatus & dcterritus fuit in ejus pro-

fecutione inde, quodq' de eor' ulteriori malicia

federate maehinati fuiflent perquam plurimas

fuggeflioncs impon* imputationem & culpam
pnt'd' horridor'' & detellabl' criniinum fuper

Proteftantes, i:a quod perinde ipfimet evitarent

punitiones, quasjulte meruiffent, & cxponercnt
Proteftantes fcandalo magno, & eos fubjicercnt

profecutioni & oppreflioni in omnibus regnis

& patriis, ubi Romana Religio recepta & pro-

fefEi fuit. Quodque omnia ill' proditiones, cri-

mina & offenfx prjementionat' fuer' machinat',

commifs', perpretat', afta & fafta per praid' Willi-

elm' Comitem Powis, Willielm' Vicecomitem
Stafford, Willielmum Dom' Petre, Henricum
Dom' Arundel de Wardor, & Johannem Dom'
Bdlafis, ac alios confpiratores prjed' contr' Dom'
Regem nunc, Coronam & Dignitat' fuas, ac

contr' Leges & Statuta hujus Regni fecund' Lege'

& confuetudinem Parliament' impetit' fuer' ac

inde debice onerat', & in Prifona prsed' ea oc-

cafione detent', prout per Record' & procefs'

inde int' Recorda Parliament' remanen' plenius

apparet. Et iidem Major & Communitas ac

Gives civitat' London ulterius dicunt, quod in Sef-

fion' praed' Parliament! die' Dom' Regis nunc,

apud Weftm' prard' per prorogation' tent' fuper

prasdift' vicefimum primum diem Oftobris,

Anno Regni difli Domini Regis nunc tricefimo

fecundo fupradid', in replicatione prasd' men-
tionat* ad inchoation' ejufdem Seffionis Dom'
Rex nunc, ex maxima regali cura & fedulitate

fua pro prasfervationeReligionis Proteftan' & fub-

ditor' a periculis per Papifticas Confpirationes

imminen', per ejus gratiofam oration' ambab'

domibus ejufdem Parliament! adtunc & ibidem

faft' & allocut', inter alia recommendavit Dom'
& Commun' in Parliamento illo aflemblat', ad

profequend' ulteriorem examinationem Confpira-

tion' prasd' cum ftrifta & impartial! inquifitione,

& eis tunc dixit, quod ipfe non putavit feipfum

neque iplbs fecur' quoufque materia ilia plena-

rie perageretur. Ac ideo quod neceffar' foret,

quod pr^ed' Dom' in pned' prifona Turris Lon-

don ad celerem triation' fuam adducerentur, quod

Jufticia fieret. Et iidem Major & Communitas

ac Gives civitat' London ulterius dicunt, quod

poftea in eadem Seflion* Parliament! utraque

domus Parliament! illius in profecution' die' di-

reftion' Dom' Regis ftriftam & impartialem in-

quifition' de pr^d' confpiratiohe fecer', & fuper

inquifition' ill' declaraver', quod fuiffet horribilis

confpiratio & eonjuratio per Papiftas contra per-

fonam die' Dom' Regis & Gubernation' fuam,

qus tunc continuabant; ac Gommun' in eodem
Parliamento aflemblat' ulterius declaraverunt,

quod confpiratio & eonjuratio ill' fupportat' &
profccut' fuiffent per poten' & irrequiet' moli-

mina & machinationes, prasfertim duran' tunc

nuperis receflib' Parliament!, & poftea in eadem

SelFione Parliament! Dom' Spirituales & Tem-
porales ac Gommunes in eodem Parliamento af-

lemblat', corum humilem Supplicationem ( Angl'

ND I X. it
Addrefs) eidcm Dom* Regi apud Wcftm' praai*
fceer* & exhibucr', in torma fcqucn', vidfl'.
Quod ipG Subditi Regi« fuarMajeOatii obfcqucn*
timmi & fidclifPimi Dom' Spiriruala & Tempo-
rales, ac Gommunes in tunc pnclcnu Parliuhenco
illo aflemblat', profundc lenfibilM cxiAen' de
trifti & calamitofa cond' Krgni, prtr-
cipuc per impias & horn . ^ -. ;.>irauoncs Pa-
palls Fadlionis caufat*, qua; non lolutn dcftruai-
onem Rcgalis Pcrfons Rehire fu:-

'
.ub,

vcrum etiam totahni fubvcrlionrm < i „i' 6c
vers Religion' in hoc Regno Angl' llibilit' con-
fpiraviirei & intendiflct, ac invcnirn* cafdcm de-
tcllabilcs machinationes adtunc obftinatc per tan-
dem Faftioncm profccut', tam fovcndo divifioncs
inter Majeftatis fua: fiddcs Subdit' ProtclUn'.
quam per omncs al' ncquifllmxs macliinationes,
non obftan' quamplurimis dctcilionibut inde
(magna Dei milericordia & mirabili providcntia)
tunc nuper in lueem prolat', qua: omnia trcmcn-
dajudicia tunc fuer' fuper hoc Rcgnum impen-
den' pro pluribus & gravibus fuis peccatis, quam
meritiflime ac alit* humana rationc cviuri ncqui-
bant, quam per benediftion' Dei particularcm fu-

per confultationes & conamina magni Concilii ip-

fius Dom' Regis tunc in Parliamento aflemblat',

in omni humilitate Regis fus Majcftati fuppli-

caver', quod per Proclamation' fuam Regalcm
dies folempnit' foret dedicat', in quo tam ipfi,

quam omnes ipfius Dom' Regis Subdit' per jejun*

& preecs Deo omnipotent! reconciliationcm co-

narentur. Ac cum cordibus humilibus & pcni-

tentibus eum implorarcnt, per ejus potcntiam &
bonitatem, ad judicia ill* divertend', & ad impia
confi]ia& machinationes inimicorum fuorum fru-

ftrand', ad cordafiddium Proteftan* Subdit' di;V

Dom' Regis uniend', & ad mifericordiam fuam
& Evangelii fui lumen cidem Domino Regi ic

diftis Subdit' fuis, & eor' Pofteritat' continuand',

ac pr^cipue ad abundanres bcnedidiones fuas fu-

per facram Majeftatem ipfius Dom' Regis & tunc

praefen' Parliament' impendend', quod confultati-

ones & conamina eor' honorem,incolumitatem, &
profperitatem Regis fure Majeftati ac Populo fuo

producerent; & fuperinde dictus Dominus Rex
nunc duran' did:a Sefllonc Parliament!, feiiicet

fecundo die Decembris anno Regni fui tricefi-

mo fecundo fupradifto, per proclamationcm fu-

am Regalem fub magno figillo fuo Angl* figillat',

geren' dat' apud Weftm' eifdem die & anno, rc-

citando, quod cum Dom' Spirituales & Tempo-
rales ac Gommunes in Parliamento illo aflTcmblai'

per eor' Supplication' (Angl' Addrefi) cidem

Domino Regi exhibit', notum ei fcciflent, quod

ipfi profunde fenfibiles fuer' de trifti & calami-

tofa conditione hujus Regni per impias & hor-

rendas Gonfpirationes Papal is Fadionis caufat',

quae non folum deftrudionem Regalis Pcrfonae

Regis fus Majeftatis, verumetiam total' fubvcr-

fionem Gubernat' & vers Religionis apud ipfum

Regem & Subditos fuos ftabilit', confpiraviflet &
intendiflet ; quodque csdem detcftabiles machi-

nationes adtunc obftinate per eandem Fadioncm

profecut' fuer, tam fovendo divifiones int* ejus

fiddes Subdit' Proteftan', quam per omnes al*

nequiflimas machinationes, non obttan' quamplu-

rimis deiedionibus inde (magna Dei mifericordra

& mirabili providentiaj tunc nuper in lucem pro-

lat', qus omnia trcmenda judicia tunc fuer' fu-

per eundem Dom' Regem & diclos Subdit' fuos

impendend' pro pluribus ^' gravibus fuis peccatis,

quam meritiinme ac alit* humana ratione pravc-

nin
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and', & fuperinde pned' Vicecomes Stafford de
altis proditionibus, & proditoriis confpirationibus

&conjurationibus prsed', unde ipfe, ut prasfertur,

impetit' fuit per Dominos Temporales in eodem
parliamento convent' ad profecution' Commun*

clcdicat*, in'quo Rex ipfemet & omnes Subditi hujus regni in parliamento illo affemblat', in ea-

fui fideles per jejunium& preces Deo omnipoten- dem feflione parliamenti triat', convid', & de-

niri nequibanr, quam per benediftionem Dei par-

ticulareni fupcr confultationcs & conamina magni

Concilii ipfius Dom' Regis tunc in Parliamento

alTemblat', cidem Domino Rcgi humillime fup-

clicafl*ent, quod dies maxime folempnit' foret
*. ,. . • ^ T> :_r » «, ^^-«-. ckr^.v;

bita juris forma attinft' fuit, prout per record' &
procefs' inde inter recorda parliament' remanen*

plenius apparet, pofteaque in cadem feflione par-

liamenti Willielmus Scrogs Miles, rune Capital*

Juftic' Dom' Regis ad placita coram ipfo Rege

ti rcconciliationem conarentur, ac cum cordibus

humilibus & poenitentibus eum implorarent, ""per

ejus potentiam & bonitatem ad judicia ilia diver-

tend' & ad impia confilia & machinationes ini-

micorum ipfius Dom' Regis & didl' Subdit' fu-

or' fruftrand', ac cordafidelium Proteftan' Subdit' tenend' affign' per Communes hujus regni Angl'

did' Dom' Regis uniend', & mifcricordiam fuam in eodem parliamento aflemblat' coram magnati-

& Evangelii fui lumen eidem Domino Regi & bus & proceribus ejufdem regni in parliamento

didis Subdit' fuis & eor' Pofteriat' continuand', illo convocat' & convent' fecundum kgem &
ac pnecipue ad abundantes benediftiones fuas confuetudinem parliamenti accufat' & impetit' fuit

fuper ipfum Dom' Regem & tunc prsfen' Parli- de alta proditione, & aliis magnis criminibus &
ament' impendend', quod confultationes & cona- malegefturis finter aliaj quod ipfe diftus "Willie!

mina eor' honorem, incolumitatem, & profpcrita
" - .

-.

tem difto Domino Regi ac populo fuo produ-

cerent, idem Dominus Rex ad illam eor' humi-

lem requifitionem promptiflime inclinavit, ac

per illam ejus Regalem Proclamation' manda-

vit generale & publicum Jejunium per totum hoc

Regnum obfervari, in tali modo quali poftea per

mus Scrogs tunc exiften' Capital' Juftic cur'

Domini Regis coram ipfo Rege proditoric & ne-

quit' conat' fuiflet fubvert' leges fundamental' &
ftabilit' religion' hujus regni Angl', ac loco inde

introducere Papifmum fAngl' Popery) & arbi-

trariam & tyrannicam gubernationem contra le-

gem, quod ipfe declaraflet per diverfa prodito-

eandem Proclamationem fuit direft' & prsfcript', ria & improba verba, opiniones, judicia, praxes,

ita quod tarn idem Dominus Rex, quam popu- " - "
-

'
•-

lus fuus preces & fupplicationes fuas Deo omni-

potenti emitterent ad & pro propofitis prsed',

ac ea intentione, quod tarn Religiofum Exerci-

tium ad unum & idem tempus performaretur,

diftus Dominus Rex per Proclamation' ill' pub-

licavit & declaravit omnibus Subditis fuis amanti-

bus, ac ftride prsecepit & mandavit, quod die

Mercurii exiften' vicefimo fecundo die Decem-
bris tunc inftan' jejunium ill' religiofe obfervat'

& fada : Ac etiam quod cum fuiflet horribilis

& diabolica confpiratio machinat' & profecut*

per Papiftas pro murdrando Dominum Regem
nunc, fubvertendo leges & gubernationem hu-

jus regni, & pro deftruendo religionem Pro-
teftan' in eodem regno, qus omnia didlus Wil-
lielmus Scrogs bene fciviflct, in quantum ipfe-

met non folum triaflet, verum etiam judicium

reddidifliet contra feparal' hujufmodi delinquen-

tium, nihilominus diftus "Willielmus Scrogs ad

& celebrat' foret' per Regnum fuum Angl' Do- diverfa tempora & loca, tarn in cur' fcden', quam
minium "Wallias, & "Villam Berwici fuperTwedam, alit', palam defamaflet & fcandalizaflet feparal*

& ut idem cum omni decentia & uniformitate de teftibus, qui probafl"ent diftas proditiones con-

performaretur, idem Dominus Rex per advifa- tra diverfos de confpiratoribus, & dedifl"ent evi-

mentumreverend'Epifcopor' fuor' componi, im- dentiam contra diverfas alias perfonas, quae tunc

primi, & publicari direxerat talem formam Divi- fuer' minime triat', ac conatus fuiflet defamare

ni Servicii, qual' ipfe apt' uti cenfuerat in omni- fAngl' to difparage) eor' evidenciam, & adimere

bus Ecclefiis & Locis ad tempus prsed', & Epif- credentiam eorum, per quod, quantum in fe fuit,

copis fuis dederat in mandatis ad ill' congru- proditorie & nequit'fupprefllfl^et & fuffocaflet de-

ent' difpergend'. Quas omnia idem Dominus teftionem diftse Papalis confpirationis, ac ani-

Rex per Proclamationem fuam praed' reverent' maflet confpiratores (ad procedend' in eadem^ in

& decent' obfervari expreflie pnecepit & man- magnum & manifeftum periculum facrse vitse

davit, per omnes fubdit' fuos amantes, ficut fa-

vorem Dei Omnipotentis refpexer', ac iram &
indignation' ejus contra hanc terram evitarent,

& fub poena fubeundi tales punitiones, qual'

didti Domini Regis nunc, & bene ftabilit" guber-

nation' & religionis hujus regni Angl', prout per

record' inde inter record' parliamen' remanen*

plenius apparet. Ac etiam in eadem feflione par-

diftus Dominus Rex jufte infligere pofliet fuper liamenti, Dom' Spiritual' &Temporal', ac Com-
omnes, qui tam religiofum officium contemne- munes in eod' parliamento aff"emblat', fe decla-

rent feu negligerent, prout per irrotulament' raver' eis manifeft'efle, quod ad tunc fuit, & per

ejufdem proclamationis in cur' Canccllar' ipfius diverfos annos tunc ult' elaps', fuifl'et horrenda &
Dom' Regis de recordo remanen' plenius appa- proditoria confpiratio & conjuratio, machinat' &
ret. Qui quidem dies jejunii fecundum formam profecut' per ill' de Papali religione in regno
& effedt' proclamat' prasd' debite & folempnit' Hibernias pro trucidatione (Angl' 7najfacring)

obfervat' occelebrat' fuit in & per totum hoc reg- Anglor', & fubverfion' religionis Proteitan', &
num Angl', ac prscipue apud London pr^d', in anciqiise ftabilit' gubernationis regni illius ; de
parochia fanfti Michaelis Baflifhaw. Quodque in qua quidem horrenda & proditoria confpiratione

eadem feflione parliamenti ult' mentionat'. Com- & conjuratione Richardus Power Comes Tyrone
in regno Hiberni£,ad eatidem feflion' parliamen-

ti per Communes hujus regni Angl' in eodem
parliamento aflemblat' coram Magnatibus & pro-

ceribus ejufdem rergni Angl' in parliamento illo

munes hujus regni in eodem parliamento aflem-
blat', refolution' fecerunt procedere ad triatio-

nem prad' Dominor' in prifona Turris London
tunc exiften', ficut pnefertur, impetit', & ftatim

incipere cum pnefat' "Vicecomite Stafford, ac no- convocat' & convent' fecundum ksrem & confue-
titiam inde Dominis parliamenti illius tunc deder', tudincm parliamenti impetit' fuit, ac inde debite

& eos requifiver' ad convenien' diem pro tria- onerat', & prifonac Dom' Regis de le Gate-houfe
tione ejufdem "Vicecomitis Stafford appundu- "Weftm' ea occafione commiflus fuit, prout per

record'
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bernation* fua-, per continuat', infcrnal«, & di-
abolicas macliinacioncs PapKlar*, & alior* adhz-
rentium fuor', ac rdcnces niillam vUm (fub Deo)
ram cffcftiial' ad nra.-fcrvand' >'»'•—• »* —tam
civcs & inhabitan

ftrudlionc minat'.

Dom' Krgem, ac
ill' ab cxtrcma ruina & de-
quam per ceirrcm refnonrm

record* inde inter recorda parliament' remanen*
plenius apparet. Quodque tam Domin', quam
Communes in didto parliamento aflemblat' in ea-

dem felTione parliamenti fuer' pra.'parantes billas

fecundum curium parliament' in leges inaftitand'

pro praefervatione Domini Regis nunc, 8f fubdi-

torum fuorum Proteftan', contra proditorias con- tunc pncfentis parliamin', cuius inopinau proro-
fpirationes & conjurationes prsdida pendcn',

—' *''^' '- . • • - •^-

quibus quidcm feparalibus impetitionibus verfus

cundem Richardum Power, & diftum Williclm'

Scrogs, ac prazdift' Willielm' Comitem Powis,
Henricum Dominum Arundel de Wardour, Wil-
lielm' Dom' Petre, & Johannem Dom' Bellafis,

minime determinat', ac eifdem Willielm' Comite
Powis, Henrico Domino Arundel de Wardour,
Willielm' Dom' Petre, Johanne Dom' Bellafis,

& Richardo Power in prifon' Domini Regis ex

caufis praed', ut pra^fertur, cxiften', idem parlia-

ment', fuper prred' decimum diem Januarii, an-

no regni difti Dom' Regis nunc tricefimo lecundo

fupradifto, prorogat' fuit, prout prasd' Attorn'

did' Dom' Regis nunc generalis fupcrius inde al-

legavit, abfq-, aliqua triatione didtor' Willielm'

comit' Powis, Henric' Dom' Arundel de War-
dour, Willielm' Dom' Petre, Johan' Dom' Bel-

lafis, Willielm' Scrogs, & Richard' Power, feu

eorum alicujus, de altis prodition', & al' prfemif-

fis (unde ipfi refpective, ut prsefertur, impetit'

fuer', ac qui alitcr quam in parliament' inde tri-

ari non potuer') faft' five habit', ac antequam
hujufmodi bilte in leges inaftitat' fuer' : Qus
quidem oratio didti Dom' Regis, ac declarationes

gatio magnopcrc addidit & augcbat juftoi dmo-
res & fufpicioncs animor' didor* pcticionarior* \

ipfi iidem pctitorcs obfccravcr* cidcm Com' Con-
cilio, fie ut prarfertur aflemblat', ad infornund'
liegiam Majellatcm de ill' cor' timoribus U ap-
prehenfionibus, ac quod fuit humilc & frrvcns
defidcrium, tam cor' pctitor', quam ipfor' Ma]0-
ris & Aldcrmannor', ac Communiar' dc Com*
Concilio iilo, quod Regis; fux- Majcftati piaccrct,

pro totali fruftratione impior' & ranguinolcntor*

propofitor' inimicor* fuor', ad pcrmittcnd' ill*

tunc pnefcns parliamcncum, quod cxiitit proro-
gat' ulque vicefimum diem tunc inftan' Januarii,
adtunc aflfemblare, & fedcnd' continuarc, quo-
ufque efteftualit' fecurarct hoc rcgnum contra
Papifm', ac reformarcc (Angl' redreffed) multi-

plicia gravamina, fub quibus tunc gemuit, & pro
immediata fecuritate fua, quod iidcm Major &
Alderman', ac Communiarii dc Com' Concilio

ill', ordinarent quodcunque aliud, quod ncccflar*

& expedien' eis vidcretur in illo tempore pcriculi

imminen', pro incolumitate magna: civitatis illius.

Et quia per legem terne hujus rcgni Angl' lici-

tum ell fubdit' Dom' Regis in angulliis & diffi-

cultatib' fuis ad humilit' fupplicand' Dom' Rcgi

& proceffus Dom' & Commun' parliamenti illius, pro remedio congruo in ea parte habend', pned*""""" ""' ' '

die Jovis decimo tertio die Januarii, anno rrgni

did' Dom' Regis nunc tricefimo fecundo fupra-

dift', pra:d' Patient' Ward Miles, tunc Major

prsd' civitatis London, & Alderman' cjufdem d-

vitat', fcil', Thomas Alleyn Miles & Bar', Jo-

hannes Fredericke Miles, Johannes Lawrence

Miles, GeorgiusWaterman Miles, Jofcphus Shd-

don Miles, Jacobus Edwards Miles, Robcrtus

Clayton Miles, Johannes Moore Miles, Gulicl-

mus Pritchard Miles, Henricus Tulfe Miles, Ja-

cobus Smith Miles, Robertus Jefirey Miles, Jo-

hannes Shorter Miles, Thomas Gould Miles,

Gulielmus Rawfl:erne Miles, Thomas Beckford

Miles, Johannes Chapman Miles, Simon Lewis

Miles, Thomas Pilkington Arm', & Henricus

Cornifii Arm', ac Communiarii feu Civcs dc

Com' Condlio did' civitatis, in Com' Concilio

fuo infra eandem civitatem, fdl', in prasd' ca-

mera Guildhall civitatis illius ad tunc fecund' con-

fuetudinem did' civitatis aflemblat', vota & fuf-

fragia fua, ex animis Dom' Regi perfidclib', &
pro fatisfadion' civium & inhabitan' ejufdcm ci-

vitat', qui petitionem eis in forma prsd' exhi-

buiflTent, pro alleviationc timoris & apprehcnfio-

nis, & inquietudinis illor', ac ea intcntione,

quantum in fe fuit, pro prajfervatione pcrfona

Dom' Regis nunc, & gubcrnation* fus hujus

regni Angl', & religionis Proteftan', dcdcr', ac

nemine contradicente agreaver' & grdinaver',

quod quasdam pctitio fub nomine ipfor' Majoris,

Alderman', & Commun' civitads London in

Communi Concilio afllmblat', dido Domino

Regi nunc exhibita foret i cujus quidem pea-

tionis tenor fequitur in his Anglicanis verbis,

videlicet, To the King's mojl Excellent Majejlj:

The bumble Petition of the Lord Mayor^ Alder-

men, and Commons of the City of London w
Common Council affembUd, mofi humbly fhfwtll^

That your Majejly's Great Council in ""' *

duran' dida fefllone ejufdem parliament', ut praS'

fertur, fad', ante eandem prorogationem parlia-

menti illius publicat' fuer', videl', apud London
praed', in praedida parochia fandi Michaelis Baf-

fifhaw, ratione quorum quidem prsemiflbr', cives

& inhabitan' prsd' civitatis London, fideles fubdit'

didi Dom' Regis nunc exiften', maxime perterri-

ti, & in animis affedi, ac quam plurimum inqui-

etat' fuer', profundo fenfu & apprehenfione mag-
nor' periculor' perfonse Dom' Regis nunc, &gu-
bernationi fuae hujus regni, ac religioni Prote-

ftan', & profefToribus ejufdem, occafione confpi-

ration' prasd' impenden' & imminen', non aliter

(prout per Dom' Spirituales &TemporaIes, ac

Communes in dido parliamento aflemblat', in

fupplicatione fua praed', per Dom' Regem in pro-

clamat' prsed', ut prjefert', publicat' affirmat') hu-

mana ration' evitand', quam per benedidionem

Dei particularem fuper confultationes & conami-

na ejufdem parliamenti, quidam cives & inhabi-

tantes ejufdem civitatis, nomine civium & inha-

bitantium did' civitatis, ai\te petitionem inde in

prsdido placito pned' Attorn' general' fuperius

replicando placitat' fpec' fad', feu fieri ordinat',

fcil', praed' decimo tertio die januarii, anno reg-

ni did' Dom' Regis nunc tricefimo fecundo fu-

pradid', Padent'Ward Mil', tunc Majori civita-

tis London, & Alderman' did' civitatis, acCom-
muniariis five Civib' de Com' Concilio ejufdem

civitatis, in Communi Concilio adtunc in praedida

camera Guildhall ejufdem civitatis, in parochia

fandi Michaelis Baflllhaw prced', fecundum con-

fuetudincm did^e civitatis afl^emblat', exhibuer'

quandam petitionem, continen', quod ipfi cives

& inhabitan' civirat' London, profunde lenfibiles

exiften' de malis & exitiis fuper hanc nationem in

generali, ac ill' civitatem London in particulari

penden', in refped' periculi perfonje Dom' Regis

nunc, religion' Proteftan', & bene fl:abilit' gu-
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bavim, in tbeir hUe Sejfwn, in pofuame of your

Mau-jfy's Dire.'lion, eiitred upon ajlru'l and tmpar-

tiallnquin i""> '^' ^"''''''^ '""^ execrable Popijh

Plot which bath been for federal Years laji paft,

and Jim is cairied on, for the Dejlrul:hon of your

Majejl\*s Sacred Perfon and Government, and ex-

tirpation of the Proteftant Religion, and the utter

Ruin of your Majejly's Protejlant Subjeils : And

having fo far proceeded therein, as juflly to attaint,

uponfull Evidence, one of the five Lords impeached

for the fame, and were in further Profecution of the

remaining four Lords, and other Confpiralors there-

in : And as well the Lords Spiritual and Temporal^

as the Commons in your faid Parliament affembled,

having declared. That they are fully fatisfied that

there now is, andfor divers Tears laji pafl, hath

been a horrid and treafonable Plot and Confpiracy

contrived and carried on by ihofe of the Popijh Re-

ligion in Ireland, for Mapcring the Englifh,

and fubverting the Protejlant Religion, and the an-

tient ejlablijhed Government of that Kingdom :
And

your faid Commons having impeached the Earl of

Tyrone, in order to the bringing him to Jujlice for

thefame, and having under Examination, other Con-

fpirators inthefaidlnihPlot : And yourfaidCommons

having likewife impeached 5z> William Scrogs, Chief

Jujlice of your Majefly's Court of King's Bench,

for Treafon, and other great Crimes and Mifde-

msanors, in endeavouring to fubvert the Laws of

this Kingdom by bis arbitrary and illegal Proceed-

ings ; and having voted Impeachments againjl feve-

ral other Judges for the like Mifdemeanors, your

Petitioners, confidering the continual Hazards to

which your Sacred Life and the Protejlant Re-

ligion, and the Peace of the Kingdom are expofed,

while the Hopes of a Popijh Succcjfor gives Counte-

nance and Encouragement to the Confpirators, in their

wicked Defigns : And confidering alfo the Difquiet

and dreadful Apprehenfwns of your good Subjehs, by

Reafon ofthe Miferies and Mifchiefs which threaten

them on all Parts, as well from Foreign Powers,

as from the Confpiracies within your feveral King-

doms, againjl which no fiijficient Remedy can be

provided but by your Majejly ; and your Parliament

were extreamly furprized at the late Prorogation,

whereby the Profecution of the publick Jujlice of the

Kingdom, and the making the Provijions necejfary

for the Prefervalion of your Majejly, and your Pro-

tejlant Subjects, have received an Interruption. And
they are the more affe^ed herewith, by reafon of

the Experience they have bad of the great Progrefs

which the emboldened Confpirators have formerly

made in their Defigns, during the late frequent Re-

cejfes of Parliament ; but that which fupports them

againjl Defpair is, the Hopes they derive from your

Majefly's Goodnefs, that your Intention was and
does continue by this Prorogation to make way for
your better Concurrence with the Counfels of your

Parliament. And your Petitioners humbly hope,

that your Majejly will not take Offence that your

Subjefls are thus zealous, and even impatient of the

leajl delay of the long hoped for Security, whiljl

they fee your precious Life i)n;aded, the true Reli-

gion undennined, their Families and innocent Pojle-

rity likely to be fubjeBed to Blood, Confufion, and
Ruin, and all tbefe Dangers increafed by reafon of
the late Endeavours of your Majejly and your Par-
liament, which have added Provocation to the Con-
fpirators, but have had little or no effeSi towards
fecuring againjl them ; and they trujl your Majejly
will gracioujl-j accept of this Dijlovery, and Deftre

of their loyal Hearts to preferve your Majejly, and

whatever elfe is dear to them, and to ftrengthen

your Majefly againjt all Popijh and pernicious Coun-

fels, which any ill affeHed Perfons may prefume to

offer: "They do therefore mojt humbly pray, that

your Majejly will be gracioujiy pleafed (as the only

means to quiet the Minds, and extinguijh the Fears

of your Protejlant People, and prevent the eminent

Dangers which threaten your Majejly's Kingdoms,

and particularly this your great City, which hath

already fo deeply fuffered for the fame) to permit

your faid Parliament to fit from the day to which
they are prorogued, until by their Counfels and En-
deavours thofe good RemediesJhall be provided, and
thofe jufl Ends attained, upon which the Safet"^ of
your Majejly's Perfon, the Prefervation of the Pro-^

tejlant Religion, the Peace and Settlement of your

Kingdoms, and the Welfare of this your ancient City,

do fo abfolutely depend ; for the purfuing and obtain-

ing of which good EffeEls, your Petitioners unani-

moujly do offer their Lives and EJlates, and fhall

evei- pray, &c. Ac adtunc & ibidem ulterius

agreavcr' & ordinaver', quod petitio ill', poll
prjefentation' inde eidem Dom' Regi, impreflk

foret per talem perfonam, qual'diftus tunc Major
civitat' London prsd' appundtuaret ; quje qui-

dem petitio fie fuit imprimi ordinat', ea inten-

tione, quod publicatio falfor' rumor' & relation*

de & concernen* prad' petition' dido Domino
Regi exhibit' evitaretur, inimici Domini Regis,

& confpiratores prasd', a procedendo in confpi-

ratione fua prasd' deterrerentur, perturbationes,

quas boni & fideles fubditi didi Domini Regis
nunc in animis fuis ex caufis prsedidlis concepif-

fent, alleviarentur, & cives & inhabitan' ejufdem
civitat' melius fcirent quid fadtum fuiflet in dido
Communi Concilio de materia in petitione prsed'

eidem Communi Concilio, ut pr^fertur, exhibit'

content'. Quodqiie praed* petitio difto Dom*
Regi fie pr^fentari agreat', poftea (fcil', prsed*

decimo tertio die Januarii, anno tricefimo fecundo
fijpradidto) eidem Dom' Regi humillime praefen-

tat' fuit, videlicet, apud London pned', in pras-

didta parochia fandi Michaelis Baflifliaw, ac po-
ftea (fcil', decimo qulnto die ejufdem menfis Ja-
nuarii) per Samudem Roycroft, quern didus
Patient' Ward tune Major civitat' London ad inde

appunduavit, impreflTa fuit juxta ordinem prsed*

in ea parte fad', videlicet, apud London prsed',

in parochia praedid' ; quje quidem petitio, &
imprefllo inde in forma prjedid', & ea ex caufa

praed' fad', funt easdem petitio, & impreffio, &
publicatio inde in prsd' placito pned' Attorn*

generalis fuperius replieando placitat' fpec' : Abf-
que hoc, quod aliqua petitio de vel concernen'

prorogation' parliamenti prsed' fad', ordinat',

publicat', feu imprefs' fuit, alit' vel alio modo,
quam iidem Major & Communitas, ae Cives

civitat' London fuperius allegaver', prout idem
Attorn' generalis pro dido Domino Rege fupe-

rius fuppon' i & hoc fimiliter parat' funt verifi-

care. Unde iidem Major & Communitas, ac

Cives civitat' London non intendunt, quod ipfi.

per aliqua prasallegat' praed' libertat', privileg',

& franchis' fore de feipfis unum corpus corporat*

& politicum in re, fado, & nomine, per nomen
Majoris & Communitat', ac Civium civitat' I^on-

don, ac per idem nomen placiturc & implacitari,

refpondere ac refponderi, per ipfos fuperius, ut

prsefertur, clamat' forisfecer', ac, ut prius, pet'

judicium, & quod libertat', privileg', & franchis'

ill' eis & fucceflbribus fuis in pcrpetuum de-

inceps allocentur & adjudicentur, ac quod ipfi,

e quoad
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quoad pr^mifs' ill*, ab hac cur* dimittantur,

Et quoad exit' int' Dom' Regem, & Major'
& Communitat', ac Gives civitat' London fuperi-

us in forma prsed' jundl', idem Attorn' did' Dom*
Regis nunc general' dicit, quod Major & Com-
munitas, ac Gives civitat' London prjtd', funt

partes Defendentes, vers' quos idem Attorn* didi

Dom' Regis nunc general' profecut' eft informa-

tion* prasd', & ea de caufa pet' breve Vicecom'
Hertf. fexiften' Com* civit' prsd' prox' adjacen')

dirigend' de Venire fac' coram Dom' Rege duo-
decim, Sc. de yicineto Vill* de Hertf. in Com*
praed', quje quidem Villa de Hertf. in Com*
praed* eft villa & vifn' in Com' Hertf. prox' ad-

jacen' civit' London praed'. Et quia praed' Ma-
jor & Gommunitas ac cives civitat' prasd' hoc non
dedicunt, ideo przecept' eft Vic' com* Hertf.

praed*, quod Venire fac' coram Dom' Rege a

praed' die fandti Michaelis in tres feptiman' ubi-

cunq-, i^c. duodecim, &c. de vicineto pned', per

quos, i^c. & qui, ^c. ad recogn', ^c. quia tarn,

^c. Idem dies dat' eft tarn praefat' Roberto Saw-

yer Miles, qui fequitur, fcfc quam pra^dift' Ma-
jori & Communitat', ac Civibus civitat' London
praedidt, i^c. Et prasd' Attorn' didi Dom' Re-

gis nunc general', quoad placitum praefat' Major'

& Communitat', ac Civium civitat' London praed'

fuperius rejungendo placitat', pet' inde diem in-

tcrloquendi coram didto Dom' Rege, a die fanfti

Michaelis in tres feptiman' ubicunq; l^c. & ei

conceditur, i^c, idem dies dat' eftprasfat' Majori &
Communitat', ac Civibus civit' London praed',

i^c. ad quas quidem tres feptim' fandli Michaelis

coram didto Dom' Rege apud Weftm' vcnit tarn

praefat' Robertus Sawyer Miles, qui fequitur,

&c. quam praed' Major & Gommunitas, ac Cives

civitat' London prasd' per Attorn' fuum prasd'.

Et pned' Vic' com' Hertf. non mifit inde breve,

ideo ficut alias precept' eft Vic' com' Hertf.

praed', quod venire fac' coram difto Dom' Re-

ge in odtab' fandti Hilar' ubicunque, (^c. duo-

decim, i^c. de vicineto de villa Hertf. praed, i^c.

per quos, (^c. & qui, ^c. ad recogn', l^c. quia

tam, ^c. idem dies dat* eft tam prasfat' Roberto

Sawyer Militi, qui fequitur, ^c. quam praedift*

Majori & Communitat', ac Civibus civiut' Lon-

don, i^c.

Et praed' Attorn' dift' Dom' Regis nunc gene-

ral', qui, i^c. quoad placitum ipforum Major' &
Communitat', ac Civium civitat' praed', quoad

confeftionem & publicationem legis pro levatione

denariorum de perfonis ad publica mercata infra

civitat' prasd* tent' cumviftualibus &provifionibus

ibidem vendend' acceden', ac exaftionem & le-

vationem hujufmodi denar' fuperius fieri fuppofit*

per ipfos Majorem & Gommunit', ac Cives, fupe-

rius rejungendo placitat', pro eodem Dom' Re-

ge nunc dicit, quod per aliqua per ipfos fu-

perius inde allegat' libertat', privileg', & fran-

chis' fore de feipfis unum corpus corporat' &
politicum in re, fafto, & nomine, per nomen

Majoris & Communitat', ac Civium civitat' Lon-

don, ac per idem nomen placitare & implacitari,

refpondcre ac refponderi per ipfos fuperius, ut

praefertur, clamat', eifdem Majori & Communi-

tat' ac Civibus allocari non debent, quia prote-

ftando, quod ipfi prasd' Major & Gommunit', ac

Cives civitat' London praed', decimo feptimo die

Septembris, anno vicefimo fexto fupradifto, in

replicatione prasd' mentionat', nccnon continue
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poftca, & a tempore cujuj contrar* mcmoria ho-
minum non exiftit' minimc fcifit' fucr*, feu aii-

huc fcifit* exiftunt dc 6c in publicis mefouia
pra:d' in dominico fuo, ut dc feodo, ncc per to-
tum idem tcmpus fumptibus fuis proprib provi-
derunt, feu providcrc confucvcr' & dcbucr* fora
mercatoria, five loca ubi hujufmodi mercata tent*

fucr', quoticfcunq; ncccfle fuit,fta]las,ftajJooe»,ac

alias accommodarioncs pro perlbnis adcadcm mer-
cata venicn' cum viduahbus&provifionibusibidcm
vendend', pro meliori& magis convcnien'vcndition*
&expofition' corundeni.prout pracd'Major&Conv
munitas, ac Cives fuperius rejungendo allcgavcr',

proteftandoq; ctiam, quod rat' prxd' per adum
five ordination' praed', ut pntfcrtur, folvi ordi-

nat' prasd*, tempore confcdtionb ordinationis il-

lius, & extunc hucufq; non fucr* rationabila,
nee adhuc rationabiles exiftunt, prout iidcm Ma-
jor & Gommunitas, ac Cives fuperius fimilitcr allc-

gaverunt. Pro placito tamcn idem Attorn* did*
Domin' Regis nunc gcncralis dicit, quod per

quendam aitum in parliamento did* Dom* Re-
gis nunc tent' apud Weftmonafter' per feparaica

prorogationes, decimo quarto die Fcoruarii, anno
regni did' Dom' Regis nunc vicefimo fccundo
(inter alia^ inaditat' fuit, ad finem quod apti &
commodi loci infra didam civitat' & libertat' ejuf-

dem, extrapofit' & appunduai' forcnt pro re-

asdificand' & cuftodiena mercata ampliori convc-
nientia quam antea fuer', ita quod principalcs ftra-

tae non forent impedit' (Angl' pejlred) & obftrud*

perinde, prout antea confuet' fuit, & quod Re-
gale Excambium, Guildhall, le Sefiions houfe in

le Old Baily, & commun' gaola; & prifonas infra

praed' civitat', forent amplificat* & fad' magis

commoda pro publicis ufu & ornament' Civiutis,

& melius fecuritand' a periculo & cafualitate con-

flagrationis, & quod aliquae convcnien' diftantiae,

interval!' & circuitus fundi forcnt relid' inter Re-

gal' Excambium, & alias domos jedificand' infra

civitat' prasd', quod Major, Aldermanni,&Com-
mun* civitat* praed' in Commun' Concilio affcm-

blat' impenderent (Angl' Jhould and might imploy)

& per adum prasd' authoritat' fuer* impcndere

talia loca & portion' fundi infra Civitat' prsed'

& libertat' ejufdem, prout per & cum didi Dom'
Regis nunc approbation' tunc fuer', vcl ante de-

cimum diem Martii, millefimofexcentcfimo fcxa-

gefimo nono, forent extrapofit' & adjudicat' ne-

ceflar' & convenien', tam pro publicis mcrcatis

ibidem, quam ctiam pro ornamento, amplifica-

tione, & convcnien' praed' Regal' Excambii, &
aliorum locorum praemenrionat', & cujufiibct vcl

alicujus eorundem refpedive, & ad intenuon',

quod rationabijis fatisfadio dat' foret proprictar',

& aliis habent' aliquem ftatum five intereflc in

fundis & locis, qus fuiflcnt vel forent extrapo-

fit*, capiend' & occupand' pro publicis locis mcr-

catoriis, prasd' Major, Aldermann', & Commun',

per ipfos, vel alios in ea parte fore appunduat'

& authorizat', tradarent & agrearcnt cum pro-

prietar' & al* intereflTat' in eifdem, & in cafu yo-

funtaris recufationis, five alicujus talis inhabiliu-

tis, five impediment' qual* in quodam al* adu

parliamenti in eodem adu fpecificat', pro re-sdi-

ficatione civitat' London, nupcr antea fad', men-

tionat* fuer*, feu alius incapaciut* cujufcunqi in

proprietar' inde,vel al* intercflat* in eifdem, ad trac-

tand' & agreand*, prasd* Major & cur* Alderman*

forent & fuer' per adum praed' authorizat'^& re-

quifit' caufare jur' fore impannellat' in tal' mf-^ El do
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do & forma, prout per afttim prasd' dircA* &
appunftiiat' fuir, ira quod null" duo jur' prxd' fic

fore impannellat' vcnirent ex una & eadem warda,

adj\idicare & afTidere qual' compenfation', & fa-

tisfaftion' in quibuflibet cafibus pned' forent ad-

judicat', & dat' refpe(flivis proprietar', & aliis

intercffai* in fundis 6f locis fic extrapofit', capi-

pnd" & occupand' pro aliquibus ufibus vel pro-

pofitis, ut prasfertur, in profecutione ejufdem

aftus, fecundum tal' eorum refpeftivos ftatus& in-

tercfs'. Et ulterius inaftitat* fuit, quod pro onri-

nimodis carbonibus, quae ab & poll primum di-

em Mail, millefimo fexcencefimo & feptuagefi-

mo, & ante viccfimum nonum diem Septembris,

qui foret in anno Dom' millefimo fexcencefimo

oftogefimo fepdmo, forent importat' & addud*

in prsd' portum civitat* London, feu rivum Tha-

mefis, infra libertat' civitat* prsed' fuper eundem

rivum, folut' foret per viam impofitionis fuper-

inde, fecund' ratas poftea mentionat* (VideV) pro

omnibus tal' carbonibus, qual* ibi importat' &
indu(5l' forent ab &poft primum diem Maii, mil-

lefimo fexcentefimo & feptuagefimo, & ante vi-

eefimum quartum diem Junii, millefimo fexcen-

cefimo feptuagefimo feptimo, folut* foret pro qua-

libet celdar' feu tonna inde duos folidos ultra im-

pofidon' duodecim denar' pro celdar* feu ton-

na per prasd' aftum pro re-aedificatione civi-

tat* London appundbuat' folvend', & pro omni-

bus tal* carbonibus, quje ibidem importat* &
indud' forent ab & pofl: praedift* vicefimum

quartum diem Junii, millefimo fexcentefimo

feptuagefimo fepdmo, & ante praed' vice-

fimum nonum diem Septembris, millefimo fex-

centefimo oftogefimo feptimo, folut* forent pro

qualibet celdar' five tonna inde tres folidos i &
iidem, vigore aftus prasd', forent colled:*, levat*

& folut' in tali forma & modo, in omni & quo-

Kbet refpedu, prout in & per prsed* priorem

adum fuit limitat' & appunduat' pro colledio-

ne & levatione debit' duodecim denar' pro cel-

dar', five tonna carbonum impofit* per prio-

rem adum prsed', & omnes & quaflibet poteltat*,

authorirat', dirediones, & provifion* in vel per

J)r8ed*
priorem adum mentionat*, vel provis* pro

evatione & colledione inde : Omnefq-, quidem

denar' fic recipiend', fuper comput' prsd' re-

fpedivarum impofition*, feu earum ulterius de

tempore in tempus forent folut' in receptu Ca-

mera: civitat' London, & abinde forent emanat*

& folut* fecundum diredionem & appundua-
tion' prsed* adus de anno vicefimofecundo fupra-

dido, & non aliter ; & prsed* Camera civitat'

London ftaret & onerat* foret cum toto refid'

denar' prsed* ibidem folut', qui non fic emanat'

forent & folut*. Et ulterius inaditat* fuit, quod
omnes & quaelibet fumma & fumma; monet',

quse levat' foret fuper reception* feparal' & re-

fpedivarum impofition' prsed', five per tal' addi-

tional' debit' in cafu concealament' inde, prout

per praed' priorem adum appunduat' fuit, fo-

ret occupat' & difpofit' modo & forma fequen'

(videl') una quarta pars omnium denarior', quse

ab & pofl: pned' primum diem Maii, millefimo

fexcentefimo & feptuagefimo, & ante prsed' vi-

cefimum quartum diem Junii, millefimo fex-

centefimo feptuagefimo feptimo, forent le-

vat', five folubir fuper reception' prsed* impofiti-

on' duorum folid* pro qualibet celdar' vel tonna
carbonum, feu in caiu concealament' inde, ut pra:-

. fitttur, foret occupat* & difpofit* pro & erga fa-

tisfadion' pro fundis extrapofit' & occupat' pro
amplificatione ftratarum, confcdion' v.'luirfaruin

& portuum, publicorum mercatorum locorum, &
aliorum publicorum ufuum, tarn in adu ill',

quam in adu praerecitat', mentionat',& appunduat*,
& quod una medietas omnium denar', qui ab &
poft vicefimum quartum diem Junii, millefimo

iexcentefimo feptuagefimo feptimo, forent le-

vat* feu folubir fuper pr^d' impofit' trium fo-

lid' pro celdar' vel tonna carbonuit), de tempo-
re in tempus foret occupat' & difpofit' pro fatif-

fadione pro fundo extrapofit', & occupat', uc

prasfertur, & tal' al' publicis ufibus & propofit',

qual' in adu ill', & in adu praerecitat' fuer' men-
tionat' & appunduat', prout per eundem adum
de anno vicefimo fecundo fupradido (inter al*)

plcnius liquet & apparet. Et pned' Attorn' did*
Dom' Regis nunc general', qui, i^c. pro eodem
Dom' Rege nunc ulterius dicit, quod virtute

adus illius iidem Major & Communitas, ac Gi-

ves civitat' London prsed', ante confedionem &
publicationem legis prsed, fcilicct, primo die Sep-

tembris, anno regni didi Dom' Regis nunc vi-

cefimo fexto fupradido, apud London prsed', in

parochia & warda prsed', habuer' & receper* pro
debito & vedigali pned' de duobus folidis pro
qualibet celdar* five tonna carbonum in civitat*

London, five portum ejufdem importat', ingent'

denariorum fummam ad propofita prsd', Et ul-

terius idem Attorn' Dom' Regis nunc general',

qui, (jjc. pro eodem Dora' Rege nunc dicit,

quod Major & Communitas, ac Cives civitat' Lon-
don, abfque aliquo jure, ntulo, five authoritat*

quibufcunquf, prasmiffis prsed' non obftantibus,

praed' die Jovis, fcilicct, prasd' decimo feptimo
die Septembris, anno regni did' Dom' Regis nunc
vicefimo fexto fupradid', in eorum Commun*
Concilio adtunc tent' in camera Guildhall civitat*

London prsed', videlicet, in parochia fandi Micha-
elis Baffifhaw London, infimul afi"emblat', fecer',

condider', & publicaver' prasd' legem per ipfos

de fado inaditat', pro levatione feparal' denar*

fummar' prsed', de omnibus fubditis ac ligeis

Dom' Regis nunc, tam liberis quam non liberisho-

minibus civitat' praed', & aliis extraneis adpublica
mercat'infracivit'pr^d'tent' acceden'cum vidual*

& provifionibus fuis ibidem vendend', ac eafdem fe-

paral' denar' fummas, fub folo colore & prsetextu

legis prasd' fic per ipfos, pro eorum private lu-

cro &commodo,illegaliter fad', & ablque aliquo

alio jure, titulo, five authoritat' quibufcunque,
per prsed' Ipatium feptem annorum pofl: prsed*

decimum feptimum diem Septembris, anno vice-

fimo fexto fupradido prox' fequen*, & amplius,
apud London prasd', in parochia prsed', de om-
nibus did' Dom' Regis ligeis & fubditis ad prasd*

publica mercata, per totum tempus prsed', infra

civitat' prsed' tent', cum vidual' & provifionibus

ibidem vendend' accedentibus, exeger' & leva-

ver', & exigi & levari fecer', & denar' ill' ad
eorum proprios ufus, converterunt & difpofue-

runt, in fubverfion' boni regiminis & guberna-
tion' civitatis praed', & in magnam opprefllon'

& depauperation' omnium didi Dom' Regis
nunc ligeorum, ad mercata prsed' cum vidualibus

& provifionibus fuis acceden & venien', ad grave
dampnum & nocumentum omnium ligeorum &
fubditorum didi Domini Regis, in augmentation'
preciorum omnium vidual' & provifion' in mer-
cata prsed' vendit', ac in didi Domini Regis nunc
& coronsefus Regise exhseredationem manifeftam,

ac
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ac contra fidiic' in ipfis, ut corpore corporat*
& politic', per Dom' Regem ac leges hujus rcgnl
Angl' repofit', prouc praed' Attorn' dift* Dom*
Regis nunc generalis pro eodem Dom' Rege
nunc fuperiiis replicando allegavit ; abfquc hoc,
quod praed' Major & Communitas, ac Gives civi-

talis London, a tempore cujus contrar' mcmo-
ria hominum non exiftit, habuer', feu habere
confuever' tolnet', ratas, five denar' fummas per
ipfos Majorem & Communitat' ac Gives civitat'

pra^d', fuperius luppofit' fore per praelat' legem
five ordination* prasd' aflefs*, & in certitudinem
reduft', prout per placitum ipforum Majoris &
Communitat', ac Givium civitat' London praed'
fuperius rejungendo fupponitur. Et hoc idem
Attorn' General' pro eodem Dom* Rege nunc
parat' eft verificare; unde &ex quo iidem Major
& Communitas, ac Gives, libertat', privileg* &
franchis' praed', fore de feipfis corpus corporat'
& politicum, ex caufa prsd' forisfecer', idem
Attorn' Generar, ut prius, pro eodem Dom' Re-
ge nunc pet' judicium, & quod praed' Major &
Communitas, ac Gives civitat' London praed', de
praemiffis convincantur, ac de libertat*, privi-

leg' & franchis' ill* abjudicentur & excludentur,

_
Et quoad placitum praefat' Majoris& Commu-

nitat', ac Givium civit' London praed' fiiperius

rejungendo placitat', quoad refid' prasd' placiti

prasfat' Attorn' genet-al' in affign* forisfaftur*, ut
prsfertur, fuperius replicando placitat' idem At-
torn' dift' Dom* Regis nunc general', proteftan-

do, quod praed' prorogatio difti parliamenti per
prsfat' Dom' Regem fuit pro diverfis neceflar*

& urgentibus caufis, bonum & utilitatem difti

Dom' Regis & regni fui concernen*, & fecun-
dum veram & indubitat' praerogativam & pote-
fliatem difti Dom' Regis nunc ; & per eandem
prorogationem profecutio publicas juftitiae regni,

& praeparationis (Angl* the ?naking Proviftons) ne-
ceflar* pro praefervation* did' Dom' Regis, &
ejus fubditorum Proteftantium, non recepiflent

obftruftionem (Angl* Interruption) prout per pe-
titionem praed' per vota & fufFragia praefat' Ma-
joris & Communitat', ac Givium civitat' praed*

in dido Gommuni Goncilio aflemblat', fie ut prae-

fcrtur ordinat', falfe & malitiofe allegatur ; pro
placito tamen idem Attorn' general' pro eocfem
Dom' Rege nunc die', quod placitum praefat*

Majoris & Gommunit', ac Givium civitat' London
praed' fuperius rejungendo in ea parte placitat*,

materiaque in eodem content* minima fufficien*

in lege exiftunt ad ipfos Majorem & Gommunit',
ac Gives civitat' prasd' ad clamand' libertat', pri-

vileg', & franchis* prasd', fore de feipfis corpus

corporat' & politicum in re, fado, & nomine,

per nomen Majoris & Gommun', ac Givium civ'

London pr^d', ac per idem nomen placit' &
implacit', refp' & refponderi, fibi allocand', feu

adjudicand'manuten*. Quodq; ipfe idem Attorn*

gener' ad placitum ill' modo & forma praed' pla-

citat* pro eodem Dom' Reg* nunc neceflie non
habet, nee per legem terrae tenetur aliquo modo
refpondere. Et hoc idem Attorn' did' Dom'
Regis nunc general' pro eodem Dom' Rege
nunc parat* eft verificare. Unde pro defedlu fuf-

ficien' placiti ipforum Majoris & Communitat*,

ac Givium civitat* praed' in "hac parte idem At-

torn' didi Dom' Regis nunc general' pro eodem
Dom* Rege nunc, ut prius, pet' judicium, &
quod praed' Major ^ Communitas, ac Gives ci-

n
vitat* London prard* dc prarmiflis cottvincannir
& dc libertat', privileg', & franchi*' Ul* ati

"

ccntur & cxcludantur, fcfc.

Etpncd* Major & Gommunitai, acCivcs civit*
pr^d quoad moration' in lege prxfat* Attorn*
die Dom Regis nunc ccncralU, quoad pi.r-.l"
placitum ipfor* Major' & Communitat'
vium civitat' London fuperius rcjungcndL
quoad prsd' refid' prxd* placiti die' ARom^Kc-
neral' m afllgn* forisfadur', ut pncfcrtur, fu?c-
nus replicando placitat', ex quo ipfi fufTicicn*
matcnam in lege in eod* placito fuo ad ipfoj
Majorem & Communitat*, ac Gives civitat* Lon-
don ad clamand' pncd* libcrut', privileg*, tc
franchis* fore de Icipfis unum corpus corporat*
& politicum in re, fado, & nomine, per nomen
Major & Communitat', ac Givium civiut* Lon.
don, ac per idem nomen placitarc & implacitari,
refpondere ac refpondcri per ipfos fuperius cla-
mat*, eis allocand* & adjudicand', manutcncnd'
fuperius allegavcr', quam ipfi parat* funt verifi-
care, quam quid' materiam prxd' Attorn* die'
Dom' Regis nunc general*, pro eodem Dom'
Rege non dedicit, ncc ad earn aliqualit* refpond*,
fed verification* ill' admittere omnino rccuJat, ut
prius, pet* judicium. Et quod libertat*, privi-
leg*, & franchis* ill' eis & fucccfibribus fuis de-
inceps allocentur & adjudicentur, & quod ipfi,

quoad praemils' ill', ab hac cur' dimittantur, &c.
Et quoad praed* placit* praed* Attorn' Dom*

Regis nunc general' pro eod' Dom' Rege, quo-
ad confedion' & publication' legis pro Tcvatione
denar' de perfon* ad publica mercau infra civit*

praed* tent* cum viduaP & provifionibus ibidem
yendend* acceden', ac exadion* & Icvation* hu-
jufmodi denar* fuperius fieri fuppofit* fuperius

rejungend' placitat*, iidem Major & Communi-
tas, ac Gives civit* praed* ("ut priusj dicunt, quod
Major & Communitas, ac Gives civit' London
praed', a tempore cujus contrar' mtmor* horn*

non exiftit, habuer', & habere confuever*, ratio-

nabil' tolnet', ratas, five denar' fummas de om-
nibus perfon' ad mcrcat* praed* cum vidual* &
provifion' ibidem vendend' tenend* pro ftallis,

itationibus, & al* accommodation' per eas pro

vendition*, expofitione hujufmodi victual* & pro-

vifion' in mercat* ill* habit'j & de hoc pon* fc

fuper patriam.

Et praed* Robertus Sawyer Mil', Attorn* die*

Dom* Regis nunc general', qui pro eod' Dom*
Rege in hac parte Icquitur, die', quod placitum

praed' praefat' Major' & Communitat*, ac Givium

civit* London prsd' fuperius repellando placitat*,

materiaque in eod' content' minus fufficien' in

lege exiftunt ad ipfos Major* & Communitat', ac

Gives civit' praed' ad clamand' liberut*, privileg*,

& franchis* prsd', fore de feipfis unum corpus

corporat* & politicum in re, tado, & nomine,

per nomen Major* & Communitat*, ac Givium

civitat* London praed*, ac per idem nomen pla-

citare & implacitari, refpondere & refpondcri fibi

allocand' feu adjudicand' manutenend', ad quod

quidem placitum modo & forma praed* plaatat*,

idem Attorn* die' Dom' Regis nunc general' ne-

cefle non habet, ncc per legem terrae tenetur

aliquo modo refpondere, pro eo, quod iidem

Major & Communitas, ac Gives civit* pnrd' non

oftender' quanta vcl qualia tolnet*, ratas, five

denar* fummas, iidem Major & Communitas, ac

Ci%'C9
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Gives civit' London praed', a tempore cujus con-

trar' mcmor' hominum non exiftit', habuer', nee al-

Icgavcr' quod ipfi unquam habiicr* tolnet', rat',

five denar' fummas per ipfos fuperius fuppofit'

fore per legem fuam pned' fore redudl' in certi-

tudincm i & hoc idem Actorn' die' Dom' Regis

nune general' pro eodem Dom' Rege parat' eil

\erifieare ; unde pro defcftu fufficien' placiti prsed*

in hae parte, idem Attorn* die' Dom' Rcgb nunc

general' pro eodem Domino Rege, ut prius, pet'

judicium, & quod prsed' Major' & Communitas,

ac Gives civitat' London prasd', de praemifs'

prsed' in placit' prsed' convincantur, & de liber-

tat', privileg', & franehis* ult' fupradid:' penitus

cxclu<kntur & abjudiccntur, i^c.

Et prasd' Major & Gommunitas, ae Gives civi-

tat* London pned' petunt lieentiam inde inter-

loquend' coram Dom' Rege ufque in odlab' fandi

HUar', ubieunque, ^c. & eis conceditur. Idem

dies dat' eft prasfat' Attorn' die' Dom' Regis

nunc general', (^c, Et prsed' Attorn' die' Dom'
Regis nune general', qui pro eod' Dom' Rege

in hac parte fequitur, quoad placitum prasfat'

Majoris & Communitat', ac Givium civitat' Lon-

don prsed', quoad libertat', privileg', & fran-

ehis' praed' per ipfos fuperius clamat', videlicet,

ipfos habere Vicecom' civit' & com' civit' Lon-
don, & Vicecom' com' Midd', & nominare &
eligere ex feipfis duas perfon' fore Vic' civit'

prsed', & com' ejufdem civit', & Vic' com'
Midd', ae ill' fie nominat' & eled* prsficere &
conftituere Vic* civit' praed', & com' ejufdem

civit', &Vic' com' Midd', ac utVie' civit' prasd*,

& com' ejufdem civit' de execution' & retorn'

omnium brevium, billarum, & prasceptorum

Dom* Regis pro adminiftratione juftitise infra

civit' prsed', & com' ejufdem civit* exequend'

& faciend' quse ad ofEcium Vic' faciend'' perti-

nent, & ad faciend' & exequend' omnia & fin-

gula alia infra civit' praed', & com' ejufdem ci-

vit' quse ad officium Vic' faciend' pertinent, ac

ut Vic' com' Midd' pro eodem com' defervitur',

A ac omnia brevia, billas, & prsecept' Dom' Regis

infra com' Midd' prasd', pro adminiftratione &
executione juftitiae ibidem exequend', & retorn*

inde faciend' qus ad officium Vic' faciend' perti-

nent fuperius plaeitat' ; neenon quoad placitum

praefat' Major' & Gommunitat', ae Givium civi-

tat' London prasd', quoad libertat', privileg', &
franehis' per ipfos fuperius clamat', videlicet.

Major die' civitat', & hujufmodi Alderman' ejuf-

dem civitatis, qui officium Majorat' civit' ill*

fuftinuer', ac inde fuer* dimiffi, ac tres Alderman'
fcnior* civit* praed', qui diutius in offie' Alder-

man' civit' prsed' fteter', & onus & officium

Majorat' civit' praed' non fuftinuer', fore Juftic'

Dom' Regis ad pacem infra civit' praed' confer-

vand', ac ad feffion' pacis & plaeita coron', fei-

lieet, tal' plaeita coron', qual' Juftic' Dom' Re-
gis ad pacem confervaiid' affign' legitime tenere

poffent infra eand' civitat' tenend', ac ad omnia
felon', riot', rout', & conventieul' illicit' infra

civit' pra?d' inquirend', audiend', & terminand'
fuperius plaeitat', idem Attorn' die' Dom' Regis
nunc general', qui pro eodem Dom' Rege in

hac parte fequitur, petit ulrcrius licene' inde in-

terloquend' coramDom' Rege ufque oftab' fanfti

Hilarii, & ei conceditur, ^c. Idem dies dat' eft

prscfat' Majori & Gommunitat', ac Givibus civi-

tat' London prsed', ^c. Et quoad maceriam in

lege, unde tarn prsd' Attorn' die' Dom' Regis
nune general', quam praed' Major & Gommuni-
tas, ac Gives civitat' pra;d' pofuer' fe injudic'

cur' J fed quia cur' die' Dom' Regis nunc hie de
judie' fuo de & fuper praemiflis reddcnd' nondum
advifatur, dies inde dat' eft tarn prajfat' Roberto
Sawyer Mil', Attorn' die' Dom' Regis nune ge-
neral', qui pro eodem Dom' Rege in hae parte

fequitur, quam prsed' Major' & Gommunitat', ac

Givibus civitat' London, ^c. coram Dom' Rege
in praed' oftab' fanfti Hilar', ubieunque, i^c.

dcjudic' fuo inde audiend', eo quod cur' Dom*
Regis hie nondum, ^c.

Ad quam quidem odab' fandi Hilar' coram
Dom' Rege apud Weftm', ven' tarn pnefat' Ro-
bertus Sawyer Mil', qui fequitur, ^c. quam prsd'
Major & Communitas, ae Gives civitat' London
prsed', per Attorn' fuum praed'. Et prsed' Major
& Gommunitas, ac Gives civitat' London prsd',

ex quo ipfi fufficien' materiam in lege in placico

fuo prsd' fuperius repellando placicac' ad ipfos

Majorem & Gommunitat', ac Gives civirai' Lon-
don ad clamand' libertat', privileg', & franehis',

fore de feipfis unum corpus corporat' & politi-

cum in re, fafto, & nomine, per nomen Majoris

& Gommunitat', ac Givium civitat' London, ac

per idem nomen placitare & implacicari, refpon-

dere ac refponderi per iplbs fuperius clamat', eis

allocand' & adjudicand' manutenend' fuperius al-

legaver', quam ipfi parat' funt verificare -, quam
quidem materiam praed' Attorn' die' Dom' Regis

nune general' pro eodem Dom' Rege non dedic',

nee ad earn aliqualit' refpond', fed verification*

ill' admittere omnino recufat, ut prius, pet' ju-

die', & quod libertat', privileg', & franehis' ill*

eis & fucceffbribus fuis in perpetuum deinceps al-

locentur & adjudieentur, & quod ipfi, quoad
prsemifs' ill', ab hac cur' dimittantur, &c. Et
praed' Attorn' die' Dom' Regis nunc general',

qui pro eodem Dom' Rege in hac parte fequitur,

quoad exit' praed' int' prsed' Dom' Regem &
prsefat' Major' & Gommunitat', ae Gives civitat*

London per patriam triand' fuperius jundl*, &
quoad libertat', privileg', & franehis' pra^d' per

ipfos fuperius clamat', videlicet, ipfos habere Vic'

civic' & com' civit' London, & Vic' com' Midd',
& nominare & eligere ex feipfis duas perfon' fore

Vie' civit' prsd', & Gom' ejufdem civit', ac

Vic' com' Midd', ae illas fie nominat' & eletl*

prseficere & conftituere Vic' civit' praed' & com'
ejufdem civitat', & Vic' com' Midd', ac ut Vie*

civit' praed' & Gom' ejufdem civit' ad execution'

& retorn' omnium brevium, billarum, & pre-

ceptor' Dom' Regis pro adminiftratione juftitiae

infra civit' praed', & com' ejufdem civit' exequend',

& faciend que ad officium Vic' faciend' perti-

nent, ae ad faciend' & exequend' omnia & fin-

gula al' infra civit' praed' & com' ejufdem civic*,

quae ad officium Vie' faciend' pertinent, ac ut Vic'

com' Midd' pro eodem com' defervicur', ae om-
nia brevia, billas, & praecept' Dom' Regis infra

com' Midd' praed* pro adminiftratione & execu-

tione juftitise ibidem exequend', & retorn' inde

faciend' quae ad officium Vic' faciend' pertinent

fuperius plaeitat', neenon quod libertat', privileg',

& franehis' per ipfos fuperius clamat', videlicet,

Majorem die' civitat', & hujufmodi Alderman*

ejuldem civitat', qui officium Majorat' civitat' il-

lius fuftinuer', ac inde fuer' dimiffi, ae tres Al-

derman' fen"" civitat' prsed', qui diutius in officio

Alderman*
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Alderman' civit' prjcd' fteter', & onus & officiuin

Majorat' civic' praed' non fiillinucr', fore Julli-

ciar' Dom' Regis ad paceni infra civic' pra-d' con-
•fervand', ac ad fefllon' pacis & placita coron',

fcilicet, tap placita coron', qual' Juftic' Dom'
Regis ad pacem confervand' aHign' legitime cc-

nere poflenc infra eandem civil' tcncnd', ac ad
omnia felon', riot', rout', & convcnticul' illicit'

infra civic' pra;d* inquirend', audicnd', & ternii-

nand' fupei ius placitat' die', quod ipfe pro eo-

dem Dom' Rege in ea parte ulterius profequi non
vulc verfus pra?fac' Majorrm & Communitai', ac
Gives civicai' London praed'.

Idee cons' quod prsfac' Major &Communitas,
ac Gives civitat' London pntd', .quoad exit' int'

praed' Dom' Regem, &praL'fac'Majorem &Com-
munitac', ac Gives civitac' London prasd', per
patriam criand' fuperius jundt', & quoad liber-

tat', privileg', & franchis' pried' per ipfos fupe-

rius clamat', videlicec, ipfos habere Vicecom'
civic' & com' civic' London, & Vic' com' Midd',
& nominare & eligere ex feipfis duas perlbnas fore

Vic* civic' prsed' & com' ejufdem civic', & Vic'

com' Midd', ac ill' fie nominac' & eled:' prjeficere

& confticuere Vic' civic' prsd' & com' ejufdem
civic', & Vic' com' Midd', ac, uc Vic' com' ci-

vic' prsed" & com' ejufdem, ad execucion' & re-

torn' omnium brevium, billarum, & prascepcor'

Dom' Regis pro adminiftracione jufticije infra ci-

vic' pra?d' 6c com' ejufdem civic', cxequend' &
faciend' quas ad officium Vic' faciend' pertinent,

ac ad faciend' & exequend' omnia & fingula al'

infra civit' prted', & com' ejufdem civitac', qu:e

ad officium Vic' faciend' pertinent, ac ut Vic'

com' Midd' pro eodem com' defervitur', ac

omnia brevia, billas, & prascepca Dom' Regis

infra com' Midd' praed', pro adminiftracione &
executione juftitise ibidem exequend', & retorn'

inde faciend', quae ad officium Vic' faciend' per-

tinent fuperius placicac', necnon quoad libercac',

privileg', & franchis' per ipfos fuperius clamac',

videlicec, Majorem die' civic', & hujufmodi Al-

derman' ejufdem civicac', qui officium Majorac'

civic* ill' fuftinuer', ac inde fuer' dimiffi, ac cres

Alderman' fen' civic' prsed', qui diucius in offic'

Alderman' civicac' prsed' ftecer', & onus & offi-

cium Majorac' civic' prsd' non fuftinuer', fore

Jufticiar' Dom' Regis ad pacem infra civic' pne-

dift* confervand', ac ad feffion' pacis & placita

coron', feiliceC, talia placita coron', qual' Juftic'

Dom' Regis ad pacem confervand' affign' legiti-

me cenere poffint infra eandem civic' cenend', ac

ad omnia felon', rioc', roue', & convencicul' il-

licic' infra civic' prasd' inquirend', audiend', &
terminand' fuperius placitat', eanc inde fine die,

falvo jure Dom' Regis, fi al', i£c. Ec quoad die'

feparal' materias in lege, unde cam prsd' Accorn'

die* Dom' Regis nunc general', quam prjed'

Major & Communicas, ac Gives civicac' pned',

pofuer' fe in judic' cur', fed quia cur' die' Dom'
Regis nunc hie de judic' fuo de & fuper prsmifs*

reddend' nondum advifacur, dies inde dac' eft

tam prjefac' Roberco Sawyer Mil', Accorn' die'

Domini Regis nunc general', qui pro eodem

Domino Rege in hac parce fequicur, quam pned'

?9
Major* & Gommunitat*, ac Civibus civirr
don, ^c. coram Domino Rcgc a die 1'

.

quindccim dies, ubicunquc, c?r. dc judicio fuo
mde audicnd*-, co quod cur* die* Domini Regit
hic nondum, i^c. Ad quern quid* quindcn' ft.
fell* coram Domino Rcgc apud Wcflin' Vcn*
tarn prafac' Robcrcus Sawyer Mil'. Atlom* di^t*
Domini Regis nunc general*, qui pro eodem
Dom' Rege in hac parte fequicur, quam prarfat*
Major & Gommunicas, ac Givit' London pned*
per Accorn* fuum praed', fed quia cur* die Do-
mini Regis nunc hic dc judicio fuo de & fupcr
pncmifs* reddend* nondum advifatur, dies inde
ulcerior dac* eft tam prarfat* Roberto Sawyer
Mil', qui fequicur, i^c. quam pncfat* Majori &
Gommunitat*, ac Givib* civiut* London prxd*
coram Domino Rcgc in craftin' San<fbe Trinitai*.
ubicunque, y^.de judicio fuo fuperinde 3udiend\
i£c. eo quod cur' Domini Regis hic nondum, l^c.
Ad quod quidem craftin' Sandbe Trinicac* coram
Domino Rege apud Wcftm* vcn* tam prsefai*
Roberrus Sawyer Mil*, Attorn' Domini Regis
nunc general*, qui pro eodem Domino Rcgc in
hac parce fequicur, quam pned' Major & Gom-
municas, ac Gives civic* London prasd' per Ac-
corn' fuum praed' ; & idem Accorn* die* Domini
Regis pro eodem Domino Rege pec' judic* ver-
fus prjed* Major & Gommunitac*, ac Gives civit*

London praed' in pnemifs' reddend', quod die'

libercac', privileg', & franchis* fore de feipfis

unum corpus corporac* & politicum in re, fafto,

& nomine, per nomen Majoris & Gommunicat*,
ac Givium civicac* London, ac per idem nomcn
plaeicare & implacitari, relpondcre & refponderi

per ipfos fuperius clamat*, capiantur in manus
Domini Regis nunc, fup* quo, pro co quod vidc-

tur cur' hic, quod pnefat' Major & Gommunitas,
ac Gives civit' prsd', forisfecer' Domino Regi
nunc libertat', privileg', & franchis' prsed', ob
caufas in replieatione praefat' Attorn' general* fu-

perius fpecificat' ; quodque placita pnefat' Majo-

ris & Gommunitac', ac Givium civitat' London
praed' fuperius rejungendo & repellando in ca

parte placitat*, maceriaque in eildem concent*,

minus fufficien' & invalida in lege exiftunt ad

praeeludend' dift' Dom' Regem a forisfadur'

prasd', auC ad ipfos Majorem & Gommunitac*,

ac Gives civic* prasd*, ad clamand' libercac*, pri-

vileg', & franchis' pned', fibi allocand' & adju-

dicand', manucenend', macuraque deliberatione

fuperinde prius habic'.

Gons' eft, quod libertat', privileg*, & fran-

chis' praed' fore de feipfis unum corpus corporal'

& politicum in re, fafto, & nomine, per nomcn

Majoris & Gommunitat', ac Givium civit' Lori-

don, ac per idem nomen placitare & implacitari,

refpondere ac refponderi, per eofdem Majorem

& Gommunitac', ac Gives civic' London pr»d*

fuperius clamat', capiantur & fcifiantur in manus

Domini Regis, & quod pntflu' Major & Gom-

municas, ac Gives civic' London pncd', capiantur

ad facisfaciend' die' Domino Regi de fine fuo

pro ufurpatione libertac', privileg', & franchis*

prjed'.

RfK
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Rex verfus Pilkington% & aV for a Riot.

Trin. u- ^Hii- 34 ^ 35- Car. tl. B. R.

London ff. /^Uod 24diejunii, anno regni Do-
V^ mini Caroli fecundi nunc Regis

Angl', &c. 34. apud Guildhall civic' London
qusdam Cur' aflemblation' civium & liberor*

homin' civic' London (communic' vocac' a Com-

mon Hall) per Johanneni Moore, Mil*, adtunc&
adhuc Majorem civic' London, fummonic'& con-

vocac' coram eodem J. Moore Mil', Majore ci-

vic' prsed', legicimo modo cenc' fuic cam pro de-

bic* eledion' Vic' civic' pned' pro execucion' Of-

fic' Vic' civic' prsed' pro uno anno incegro prox'

fequen' pod vigil* felli fanfti Michaelis Arch'

adcunc & adhuc prox' fucur', quam pro eleftion*

diverfor' al' ofEciar' civic' praea , quodq; adcunc

& ibidem in Cur' prjed' inccpc' fuic numerare ca-

pica (Anglice to take the Poll) de eledVorib' cunc

& ibidem prasfencib' pro manifeftacione eledlionis

perfonar' dcfervicur' in offic' Vic' civic' prasd'

pro anno fuprad', quodq; przed' J. Moore Mil',

Major' civic' pnedift', poftea eodem 24 die Ju-
nii anno regni difti Dom' Regis nunc 24 fuprad*

apud Guildhall civic' London' prsed' in paroch'

fandi Michaelis Baffifhavv London praed' legici-

mo modo fecic & fieri caufavic proclamacion' pro

adjornacion' Cur' prjed', fie uc prjefercur' Cenc',

& adcunc & ibidem prsed' J. Moore Mil', Ma-
jor' civic' prjed* Cur* prasd*, legicimo modo uf-

que diem Marcis cunc prox' fucur', adjornavic a-

pud Guildhall civic' London prsed' cenend', &
adcunc & ibidem poft adjornamenc' prasd', fie

uc prasfercur, faft' prasd', jf. Moore Mil", Major
civic' London prasd' fecic & fieri caufavic procla-

macion' publicam pro deceffion' omnium perfo-

nar' ibidem ex occafione prasd' aflTemblac'. Et
ulcerius idem Accorn'difti Domini Regis nunc ge-

neral' pro eodem Domino Rege dac Cur' hie in-

Celligi & informari, quod Thomas Pilkingcon nu-

per de London Ar' & Samuel Shuce nuper de
London Ar' ('cunc Vic' civic' London' prjed') Ec
Henr' Cornifh nuper de London Ar' Ford Do-
minus Grey de Warke, Thomas Gold nuper de
London Mil', Johannes Shorcer nuper de Lon-
don Mil', Thomas Player nuper de London
Mil*, Willielmus Gulfton nuper de London Mil',

Slingsby Bechel nuper de London Ar',

Nelchrope nuper de London Ar', Johannes Ay-
liffe nuper de London Ar', Johannes Ellis nuper

de London Ar', Francifcus Jenks nuper de Lon-
don Lincear", Robercus Barker nuper de London
Gen', Johannes Deagle nuper de London Panu-
ar', Richardus Freeman nuper de London Ca-
fearius, Benjamin Smich nuper de London Gen',

Richardus Goodenough nuper de London Gen',

R. Kay nuper de London Mercacor, Lucy
Knighdey nuper de London Gen', Johannes
"Wickham nuper de London Gen', Samuel Swyn-
nock nuper de London Mercacor, Jofbua Brooks
nuper de London Gen', Jo' Jekyll nuper de
London Gen', Dorman Newman nuper de Lon-
don Gen', T. Rawlinfon nuper de London Gen',
•T. Carpencer nuper de London Gen', T. Charle-

lon nuper de London Gen', Johannes Jekyll jun'

nuper de London Gen', Benj' Alfbp nuper dc
London Gen', M. Mericon nuper de London
Gen', Car' Baceman nuper de London Gen', Jo-
hannes Trenchard nuper de London Ar', Sim'

Miller nuper de London Gen', Jervas Byfield

nuper de London Gen', W. Peachy nuper de
London Gen', & Richardus Farrington nuper de
London Ar', prsmifs' prasd' facis fcien', fed cx-

iften' perfon' male difpofic', & machinan' &inten-
den' pacem difti Domini Regis nunc & com-
munem cranquillicac' hujus regni Angl' inquieca-

re, moleftare, & percurbare, ipfi prsd', T. Pil-

kingcon & S. Shuce, fub colore officii Vic' civic*

London prasd', & prsd H. Cornifh, Ford' Do-
minus Grey, T. Gold Mil', J. Shorcer Mil*,

i^c. poftea, & poft adjornamenc' prasd', fcilc'

dido 24 die Junii anno regni didli Domini Re-
gis nunc 34 luprad', apud paroch' fanfti Micha-
elis B. London prasd', in Guildhall prasd' ibidem
vi & armis, &c. riocofe, roucofe, illicice, & fe-

diciofe, fefe cum plur' al' perfon' male difpofic',

& pacis didi Domini Regis nunc pcrcurbaco-

rib', ad numer' mille perfonar' eidem Accorn'

dicli Domini Regis nunc general' adhuc incog-

nic', alTemblaver*, congregaver' & coadunaver*

ad pacem didi Domini Regis nunc percurband'

;

& fie affemblac', congregac', & coadunac' exiften',

adcunc & ibidem vi & armis, i£c. riocofe, rouco-

fe, & illicice, in & fuper prsed' J. Moore Mil'
Major' civic' prasd' in pace Dei & didi Dom*
Regis adcunc & ibid' exiften', infulc' & afraiam

fecer', & ipfum Johannem Moore Mil' adcunc

& ibid' verberaver', vulneravcr', & malecrada-

ver', ica quod de vica ejus maxime defperabacur*

Ec poft adjornamenc' praed', & proclamacion'

prasd', fie uc pnefercur, per prsefac' J. Moore
Mil' Major' civic' prasd' fad', ipfi praed' T. Pil-

kingcon & Samuel ShuCe, adcunc & ibidem, co-

lore officii fui Vic' civic' London' prasd', 8C prasd'

Henr' Cornifh, Ford Dominus Grey, T. Gold
Mil', J. Shorcer Mil', i^c. cum divers' al' perfon'

eidem Accorn' didi Domini Regis nunc gene-

ral' adhuc incognic', prsefac' T. P. & S. ShuCe

illicice & fediciofe auxilian' & afTiften' vi & armis,

i^c. riocofe, routofe, & illicice, ibidem concinu-

aver' ad capita numerand' (Anglice to take the

Poll) de perfon' fie adtunc & ibidem illicice af-

femblac', canquam & quafi easdem perfon' licice

affemblac' fuiffenc pro eledione Vic' civic' prasd'

:

Ec quod prasd' T. P. S. Shuce, H. Cornifh, Ford
Dominus Grey, T. Gold Mil', J. Shorcer Mil',

i^c. tunc & ibidem illicice, tumulcuofe,& fediciofe

affirmaver', & quilibet eor' affirmavit, dixit, &
alta voce prasd' male difpofic' perfonis affirmavic,

quod prsd' Johannes Moore Mil', Major civic'

London prasd', illicite & injufte airumpfiffet fuper

fe libertat' ad adjornand' Cur', quae fibi prasd*

J. Moore non pertinebat ; quodque prasd' T. Pil-

kingcon, S. Shute, H. Cornifh, Ford Dominus
Grey, T. Gold Mil', J. Shorter Mil', & al' cunc

& ibidem prsed' illicice & male difpofic' perfon',

fie uc prasfercur affemblac' & congregac', vi & ar-

mis, i^c. riocofe, roucofe, illicice, & fediciofe, per

2 fpacium
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fpatium trium horar' ad pacem difti Domini Re-
gis nunc perturband', & riot' prx-d' commitcend',
cxcitaver', mover', perfuaver', procuraver', &
adtunc & ibidem, per totum tempus prxdic-
lurh, in paroch' & warda prasdida Guildhall

London prasd*, magnos rumorcs, clamorcs,
vociferationes terribiles, & infolitos flridores,

vi & armis, ^c. riotofe, routofe, & illicite, tu-

tnultuofe, & feditiofe fecer', & fieri caufavcr'

& excitaver', in contempt' difti Domini Regis
nunc, legumq; fuar', pacifque fuas perturbation',

& violation' manifeft', ad magn' pericul' incitand'

& movend' tumult' & effufion' quamplurimum
fanguinis ibidem, ad magn' terror', inquietud',&
timor' omn' ligeor' fubdit' didti Domini Regis,

in malum cxemplum omn' al' in tali cafu delin-

quen', & contra pacem didli Domini Regis nunc,

coron' & dignitat' fuas, &c. Unde idem Attorn'

didli Domini Regis nunc general' pro eodem
Domino Rege pet' advifament' Cur' hie in prae-

mifs', & debit' legis procefs' verfus pra^fat' T.
Pilkington, S. Shute, H. Cornidi, Ford Domi-
num Grey, T. Gold Mil', J. Shorter Mil', fcff.

in hac parte fieri ad refpondend' difto Dom'
Regi de & in prasmifs', ^c. per quod prascept'

fuit Vic' civit' London praed', quod venire fac'

COS ad refpond', Gfc. Et modo, fcil', die Mer-
cur* prox' poft tres feptiman' fandta; Trin', coram
Dom' Rege apudWeftm', ven' prsd' T. Pilking-

ton, S. Shute, & Richardus Goodenough, per

Benedidl' Brown Attornatum fuum, & habito au-

ditu information' praed', feparatim dicunt, quod
ipfi non funt inde culp', & de hoc pon' fe fepara-

tim fuper patriam: Et prjed' R. Sawyer Mil', At-

torn' Dom' Regis nunc general', qui pro eodem
Domino Rege in hac parte fequitur fimilit', (sfc.

Et fuper hoc idem Attorn' difti Dom' Regis nunc

general*, pro eodem Domino Rege dicit, & Cur'

hie oftendit, quod Thomas Pilkington & S,

Shute Ar', duo defend' fuperius nominat', Vice-

com' civit' London prasd' ad prasfens exiftunt,

tamen ipfe idem Attorn' difti Domini Regis nunc

general' pro eodem Domino Rege pet' breve

Domini Regis pnefat' Vic' London dirigend',

de venire fac' coram Domino Rege duodecim,

^c. ad triand' exit* praed' int' diftum Dominum
Regem & partes prasd' fuperius in forma prsed'

junft* : Et quia prasd* defend' hoc non dedic',

ideo prascept' eft prasfat' Vic* civit' London,

quod venire fac' coram Dom' Rege, a die fanfti

Michaelis in tres feptiman' ubicunque, &c. duode-

cim, &c. per quos, &c. & qui, 6}c. ad recogn',

^c. quia tarn, &fc idem dies dat' eft tarn prae-

fat' R. Sawyer Mil', qui fequitur, ^c. quam pned'

T. P. S. S. & R. G. ^c. Ad quas quid' tres fep-

timan' fanfti Michaelis coram didlo Domino Re-

ge ven' tam pned' R. Sawyer Mil', qui fequitur,

(^c. quam prsd' T. P. S. S. & R. G. per Attorn'

fuu* prasd' : Et Vic' civit' London non mifer'

inde breve, ideo ficut al' ven' inde Jur' coram

dido Dom' Rege in odtab' fanfti Hilar' ubicun-

que, ^c. per quos, ^c & qui, ^c ad recog',

£sf<r. quia tam, (dc idem dies dat' eft tam prae-

fat* R. Sawyer Mil', qui fequitur, ^c. quam

pra;d* T. P. S. S. & R. G. &c. ad quas quidem

Odab' fanfti Hilar' coram didto Domino Rege

apud Weftm' ven' tam prsfat R. S. Mil', qui fe-

quitur, &c. quam praed' T. P. S. S. & R. G. per

Attorn' fuum praed', & Ford Dominus Grey, H.

Cornifh, T. Gold Mil*, J.
Shorter Mil', T. Player

Mil', &'c: per prasfat^* B. B. Attorn' fuu' fimili-

ter ven', & habito auditu information' prasd'j ^e-
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paratim dicunt, quod ipfi non funt inde culp', &
de hoc fimijitcr feparatim pon* fc fuper patriam.
Et pra;d* R. Sawyer Mil', Attorn* Domini Regis
nunc general', qui pro codcm Domino Rcgc in
hac parte fequitur, fimiliter, £j?f. ideo, ficut al*.
ven* indc jur' coram dido Domino Rege in
odlab' Pur' beata: Maria; Virginis, ubicunque, Wr.
per quos, (sfc. Et qui ncc, Cs^c. ad recogn', tfr.
quia tam, Uc idem dies dat' eft tam pncfai' R,
Sawyer Mil', qui fcauitur, idc. quam prxd'T.P.
S. S. R. G. Ford Domino Grey, i^c. ad quas
quidem odab'Pur* beata: Mariac Virgin in, coram
Domino Rcgc apud Weftm', ven* um prxfat*
R. Sawyer Mil', qui fequitur, Lfc. quam pnccT
T. P.S. S. R.G. Ford Dominus Grey, 11. C.
T. G. Mil', 6ff. per Attorn' fuum pntd* : Et
Vic* civit' London pra:d' rctorn' nomina duode-
cim jur*, quor* nul', tff. ideo pncccpi* eft Vic*
praed*, quod diftring* cos per omncs terr', £jff.

& quod de exit', (s'c. & quod habcant corpora
eor' coram dido Domino Kcgc a die Pafch* in

quindecim feptiman', ubicunque, tfr. vel coram
dile6l' & fidel' Domini Regis Edwardo Saunders
Mil', Capital' Juftic' Domini Regis ad placia
coram ipfo Rege tenend' afllgn', fi prius die
Martis prox' poft menfem Pafcha:, apud Guild-
hall civit' London, per formam ftatut*, fcfr. ven*

pro defeftu jur*, CsV. ideo Vic' habcant corpora,
&c. ad recogn' in forma prad*, tfr. Idem dies

dat* eft ram praefat* R. Sawyer Mil', qui, (^c.

quam prsd' T. P. S. S. R. G. Ford Domino
Grey, H. O. T. G. Mil', fcfr. ad quas quidem
quinque feptiman' Pafcha:, ifto eodem tcrmino,

cor' Domino Rege apud Weftm', ven* tam' prse-

fat' R. S. Mil', qui fequitur, fiff. quam prard*

T. P. S. S. R. G. Ford Dominus Grey, H. C
^c. per Attorn* fuum praed*, & prsefai' Capital*

Juftic', coram quo, ^c. mis' hie record' fuum
coram eo habit*, in hsc verba : Poftca, die &
loco infra content*, coram infra nominat* Ed-
wardo Saunders Mil*, Capital' Juftic* didi Do-
mini Regis infra fcript*, aflbciat* fibi Eldw.irdo

Watts Gen*, per formam ftatut*, (^c ven' wm
infra nominat* R. Sawyer Mil', Attorn* Domini
Regis nunc general', qui fequitur, (!jc. quam
praed' T. P. S. S. R. G. Ford Dominus Grey,

H. C. ^c. per Attorn' fuum infra fcript*: Et jur*

jurat*, unde infra fit mcntio, exafl' ven', & in

jur' ill* jurat' exiftunt, & fuper hoc publica pro-

clamatio pro Domino Rege faft*, prout mos eft,

quod fi aliquis fit, qui pntfat* Capital' Juftic*,

aut Servien' didi Domini Regis ad legem, aut

Attornatum didi Domini Regis gcneralis, aut

jur' prxd', de infra content' inform.irc vellct, ve-

niret, & audiretur -, & fuper hoc Gcorgius Jcfic-

reys Mil' & Bar', ex parte didi Domini Regis,

ad hoc faciend' fe obtulit, fuper quo procefs' eft

per cur' hie ad caption' jur' prxd' pro jur' pra:d*

modo comparen', qui ad veritat' dc infra con-

tent', eled', triat', & jurat* fuper facramcntum

praed' dicunt, quod praed' T. Gold Mil', J.

Brooks, W. Miller, T. Charlton, D. Newman,

J, Jekyll jun', B. Alfop, M. Mcriton, J. Tren-

chard, & J.
Byfeild, non funt culp', ncc cor' ali-

quis culp' eft de prjcmifs* in informationc in rc-

cordo prsd' mcntionat', prout interius placitando

allegaver* ; & ulterius jur* prted* fuper facramcn-

tum fuum praed* dicunt, quod praxi' Thomas

Pilkington, S. Shute, Ford Dominus Grey, T.

Player Mil*, S. Bethell Arm*, F. Jenks, J.
Dca-

gle,. R. Freeman, R» Goodenough, R. Kay,

J.Wickham, S. Swynnock, & S. Jekyll fen*, funt

F culp';
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culp'.&guiJibetcor'eftculp'depramifs'in infor- mation' prjed' interius verfus tos fupponitur
matione infra fcript' mentionat', prouc per infor- ideo, i^c.

*

Rex verfus Walcott'', for High Treafon.

35 Car' II. O. B.

GUlielmus Tertius Dei gratia Anglic, Scoci«,
Francife, & Hibernis Rex, fidei defenfor,

f^c. diJeifl:' & fidcli noftro Johanni Holt Militi,

Capitali Jufticiario noftro ad placita coram nobis

icnend' affign', falutem. Quia in recordo &
proceflu, ac etiam in redditione iudicii cujufdam
indidtamenti verfus Thomam Walcott, nuper de
London generofum modo defunft', pro quibuf-

dam ^Itis proditionibus perfonam Domini Caroli

fecundi nuper Regis Angliae tangent' modo in-

didtat' fuit, & fuperinde per quand' jur' fuperinde
int* prasfat' nuper Regem & prsfat' Thomam
Walcott, capt' coram Juftic' dift* nuper Regis
ad gaolam deliberand* affign', convift' exit',

& judicium fuperinde reddit' fuit pro prasfat'

nuper Rege verfus prafat' Thomam Walcott, ut
dicitur, qu« quidem recordum & proceflum prs-
dift' caufa erroris intervenient' in curia noftra
coram nobis venire fecimus, & judicium inde in

cadem curia noftra coram nobis reverfatur. Ft
quia in reverfatione judicii praedift' coram nobis
fuper brev' de error' prasdift', error intervenit
manifeftus ad grave dampnum cujufdam Ifabells
Dillon vidus, ComitiflfeRofcomon, nuper uxorjs
Wentworth Dillon Armig', nuper Comitis Rof-
comon in regno noftro Hibernico, ficut ex que-
rela fua accepimus, nos errorem, fi quis fuerit,
modo debito corrigi, & eidem Ifabelte plenam
& celerem jufticiam fieri volentes in hac parte :

Vobis mandamus, quod fi judicium fuper breve
de errore prasdidl' reverfat' fit, tum recordum &
proceflum prseditSa, cum omnibus ea tangent',
nobis in parliamentum noftrum ad proximam k(-
fionem, vicefimo odtavo die inftantis menfis Julii
tenend', diftinfte & aperte mittatis, & hoc
breve, ut infpeft' record' & proceflu prjediftis,
ulterius inde de afl"enfu Dominorum Spiritualium
& Temporalium in eodem parliamento exiftent',
pro errore illo corrigendo fieri fac', quod de jure
& fecundum legem & confuetudinem regni noftri
Anelis fuerit faciend'. Tefte Thoma Archi-
cpilcopo Cantuar*, & cseteris Cuftodibus & Jufti-
ciariis regni, apudWeftm", fexto die Julii, anno
regni noftri oaavo.

Martin.

Refpons' Johatinis Holt Mil', Capital' Jujlidarii

infra nominat'.

Record' & procefs' unde infra fit mentio, cum
omnibus ea tangen'. Domino Regi infra nomi-
nal in prasfens parliamentum propriis manibus
protuh, in quodam record' huic brevi annex',
prout interius mihi prxcipitur.

J. Holt.

mquirend' per facram' proborum & legalium ho-
minum civirat' London, ac aliis viis, modis, &
medns, quibus melius fciverint aut poterint de
quibufcunque prodition', mifprifion' prodition'
infurreftion', rebellion', & al' malefaftis, ofiens'*& injur* quibulcunque ; necnon Juftic' fuis ad
gaolani f^am de Newgate pro civitat' London
de prifon m eadem exiften' deliberand' affign'
& eprum cuifibet breve fuum in haec J
verba

:

1
Gulielmus tertius Dei gratia Anglic. Scotise,

Franaje, & Hibernis Rex, fidei defenfor i^c
Jufticiar' iuis per literas fuas patentes fub maeno'
figiUo Anghs confed' ad inquirend' per facram'
proborum & legalium hominum civitat' London
ac alus viis, modis, & mediis. quibus melius fci-

Placita coram Domino Rege apud Wefim' de ter-
mtno Pafcha, anno regni Domini miliebni ter-
ttt nunc Regis Anglice, &c. feptimo. Rot. 3.

London ff Dominus Rex mandavit Juftic' fuis,
per Jiteras fuas patentes fub magno figillo. ad

\ A-,r-—, ' "-'"J"' 4uiuuicunque,
necnon Juftic fuis ad gaolam fuam de Newgate
pro civitat' London, de prifonariis in eadem cxi-
Iten' deliberand' affign', & eorum cuiliber, falu-
tem Quia m recordo & proceflli, ac etiam in
redditione judicii cujufdam indidamenti verfus
Thomam Walcott nuper de London gen' de-
funftum, pro quibufdam altis prodition' perfon'
Domini Caroh fecundi nuper Regis Anc^lis tan-
gent', unde indidat' eft', & fuperinde per quon-
dam jur' patrias inter prasfat' Dominum nuper
Regem, & prasfat' Thomam Walcott, capt' co-
ram Jufticiar' didi Domini Caroli fecundi nuper
Regis Anglic, i^c. ad gaolam prsdid' delibe-
rand' affign', convid', & judic' fuperinde reddit'
fit, ut dicitur, error intervenit manifeftus ad
grave dampnum Johannis Walcott gen', filii &
h^red' prsd' Thomas, ficut ex querela fua
accepimus : Nos errorem, fiquis fuit, modo de-
bito corngi, & cidem Johanni plenam & celerem
juftitiam fieri volentes in hac parte, vobis man.
dam us, quod fi judicium reddit' fit, tunc record'
& procefs' prsdid', cum omnibus ea tangent',
nobis, fub figilhs veftris, vel un' veftrum, di-
ftinde & aperte mittat', & hoc breve, ita quod
ea habeamus a die Pafchs in tres feptiman', ubi-
cunque tunc fuerimus. in Anglia, ut infped' re-
cord' & procefs' prsdid', ulterius inde pro er-
rore ftlo corngend' fieri faciamus, quod de jure,
& fecundum legem & confuetudinem regni no-
Ibi Anghs fuerit faciend'. Tefte meipfo apud
Weftm' decimo feptimo die Martii, anno regni
noftri feptimo.

Executio ijlius brevis patet in fchedula ^recordo
hide brevi annex'. \

Refpons' nomcsLane Mil\ Major' civitat' London
ac un' Juftic' infrafcript' record' '^procefs', undem brevi fupradiB' fuit mentio, feouitur in hac
verba.

London
ff. Memorand', quod per quandam in-

(juiimon capt' pro fereniffimo Domino Reee,
apud Juftice Hall in the Old Baily, London, in

* Vol. in. p.tfoo. N».u/.

parochia
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parochia fanfti Sepulchri in warda de Faringdoii
extra London praedift*, die Jovis, fcilicec, duo-
decimo die Julii, anno regni Domini noftri Ca-
roli fecundi, Dei gratia Anglise, Scotia:, Fran-
cite, & Hibernis Regis, fidei defcnfor*, ^c.
tricefimo quinto, coram Willicimo Pritchard Mil',
Majore ciyitat' London, Francifco Pembcrton
Mir, Capitali Juftic' Domini Regis dc banco, l^c.

ac aliis fociis fuis Jufticiariis didU Domini Regis,
per literas patent' ipfius Domini Regis eifdem
Jufticiar' pnenominat', & aliis, ac quibufcunque
quatuor vel plur' eorum, fub magno figillo diet'

Domini Regis Anglian confed', ad inquirend' per
facrament' proborum & legalium hominum de
civ' London, ac aliis viis, modis, &: mediis, qui-

bus melius fcierint aut poterint, tam infra liber-

tat*, quam extra, per quas rei Veritas melius fciri

poterit, & inquir' de quibufcunque prodition',

mifprifion' prodition', tfc. infra civitat' praedid',

tam infra libertat', quam extra, per quofcunque
& qualitercunque habit', fad\ perpetrat', five

commifs', per quos vel per qus, cui vel quibus,

quando, qualit', & quomodo, & de aliis articu-

lis & circumftant' prasmiffis, & eorum aliquod vel

aliqua qualitercunque concernen' plenius veritat*,

& ad eadem & al' prasmifla audiend' & termi-

nand' fecundum legem & confuetudinem regni

didi Domini Regis Anglise afllgnat", per facra-

ment' Rich' Alie arm', & aliorum proborum &
legalium hominum civitat' London pra:d', qui

adtunc & ibidem jurat' & onerat' exittent ad in-

quirend' pro did' Domino Rege pro corpore ci-

vitat' prjedid', extitit prsfentat', quod Tho*
Walcott nuper de London gen', ut fiJfus prodi-

tor contra illuftriffimum& excellentiffimum prin-

cipem Dominum noftrum Carolum fecund*, Dei

grat' Angl*, Scot', Franc', & Hibern' Regem,
& naturalem Dom* fuum, timorem Dei in corde

fuo non habens, nee debit' ligean' fuam ponde-

ran', fed inftigatione diabolica mot' & fedud',

diledionem veram & debitam, & naturalem obe-

dient', quas verus & fidelis fubdit' did' Domini
Regis erga ipfum Dominum Regem gereret, &
de jure gerere tcnetur, penitus fubtrahens, & to-

tis viribus fuis intenden' pacem & communem
tranquillitat* hujus regni Anglias perturbare, &
guerram & rebellion' contra didum Dominum
Regem fufcitare & movere, & gubernat' didi

Domini Regis in hoc regno Anglias fubvertere,

& did' Dominum Regem a titulo, honore, &
regali nomine, coron' imperial' regni fui Angliae

deponere & deprivare, & didum Dominum Re-

gem ad mortem & finalem deftrudion' adducere

& ponere, fecundo die Martii, anno regni Do-
mini Caroli fecundi nunc Regis Anglias, i^c. tri-

cefimo quinto, & diverfis al' diebus & vicibus,

tam antea, quam poftea, apud parochiam fandi

Michaelis Baflifhaw, in warda de Baflifhaw Lon-

don, malitiofe & proditorie, cum diverfis aliis

proditoribusjur' prasd' ignot', confpiravit, com-

paflavit, imaginat' fuit, & intendebat didum
Dominum Regem, fupremum Dominum fuum,

non folum de Regali ftatu, titulo, poteftate, &
regimine regni fui Anglias deprivare & dejicere,

verum etiam eundem Dominum Regem interfi-

cere, & ad mortem adducere & ponere, & anti-

quam gubernat' hujus regni Anglise mutare, al-

terare, & penitus fubvertere, ac ftragem mifera-

bilem inter fubdit' did' Domini Regis per totum

regnum fuum Anglise caufare & procurare, ac

infurredion' & rebellion' contra did' Dominum
Regem movere & fufcitare infra hoc regnum
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Anglic, & ad nfdem ncfandiiUmas prodition",
& proditorias comuaflarion', iimgiiution', 5c
propofita fua prxd' periniplend' & ptrfidcnd*.
idem Thomas Walcott, ut faJJus proditor, tunc
& ibid', & diverfis aliis dicbuj tc vicibia, ram
antea, quam poftea, malitiofe, prodiforic, 8c ad-
vifate fc anemblabat, convcniebat, He confuJtahsit
cum prafd' al* proditoribus jur* prardid' ignot',
& cum cifdcm tradabat dc & pro eifdem fiiit

proditionibus, & proditoriis compaflation", ima-
gination', & propofitls fuis profequcnd', exe-
quend*, & pcriniplend', quodquc idem Thoma*
Walcott, ut falfus proditor, malitiofe, prodito-
rie, & advifate tunc & ibidem, & divcrfii a!'
diebus & vicibus, tam antea quam poftea, fuper
fc afTumebat, & prscdid' aliis proditoribus pro-
mittebat fe fore auxiliant* & afTiftcnt' in cxecu-
tion* prodition', & proditor* compallation*, ima-
gination*, & propofit* fua pr«did* pcrimplcnd*
& perficiend*, &cafdcm nefandifTimas prodition*,
& proditor* compalTation*, imagination*, & pro-
pofita fua pncdid* pcrimplcnd* & perficiend',
idem Thomas Walcott, ut falfus proditor, mali-
tiofe, proditorie, & advifate tunc & ibidem
arma, videlicet, (Anglice, Blunderbuffes)

Bumbard' (Anglice Carbines) Sclop' (Anglice
Pijlols) & procurabat & pr«parabat contra Tigc-

antiie fuse debit', contra pacem didi Domini
nunc, coron', & dignitat' luas, i^c. nccnon con-
tra formam ftatut* in hujufmodi cafu edit' &
provis*, (^c. per quod pnecepc* fuit, videlicet,

civitat* prsdid*, quod non omitt*, 6ff. quin ca-

perent pra^fat* Thomam Walcott, fi, (^c. ad re-

fpond', ^c. & modo, fcilicet, ad deliberation*

gaolse didi Domini Regis de Newgate, tent* pro
civitat' London apud Juftice Hall prazdid* in

dida parochia fandi Sepulchri, in warda dc Fa-

ringdon extra London prasdid', dido die Jovis,

undecimo die Julii, anno tricefimo quinto fupra-

did*, coram prsefat' Willielm* Pritchard Mil*,

Majore civitat' London, ac aliis fociis fuis Jufti-

ciariis didi Domini Regis ad gaolam fuam de

Newgate de prifon' in ea exiften' deliberand'

affign', prasfat* Juftic* didi Domini Regis prius

nominat' per manus fuas proprias dclibcraver*

indidament' prsedid' hie in cur' de recordo in

formam juris terminand', fcfr. fuper quo ad iftam

eandem deliberation' gaolac did' Domini Regis

de Newgate, tent' pro civitat' London prsed' apud

Juftice Hall prjedid', dido die Jovis duodecimo

die Julii, anno tricefimo quinto fupradid', coram

prsefat' Juftic* ult' nominat', ven* praed' Thomas
Walcott, fubcuftod*Dudlci North Mil", & Petri

Rich arm*, Vicecom* civitat' prscdid' (in quorum

cuftod' ex caufa prsdida prseantea commils'

fuit) ad barram hie dud' in propria perfona fua,

qui commictitur prasfat* Vic' civiut' London, &ff.

& ftatim de pra:miflls pncdid', in indidament*

praedid' fpecificat', ei fuperius impofit' allocut*,

qualit* fe vellct inde acquictari, idem Thomas

Walcott dicit, quod ipfe non eft inde culpabil*,

& inde de bono & malo pon* fe fuper patriam.

Ideo immediate ven' inde jur', (Jc. coram pra:-

fat' Juftic' ult' nominat' hic,6ff.& jur* jurat* illius

per prasfat* Vic' ad hoc impanellat', fcil', 6ff.

exad' vener*, qui ad veritat* de prsmifs* diccnd*

cicd', triat', & jurat*, dicunt fuper facrament*

fuum, quod prxdidus Tho* Walcott eft culpa-

bil* de alt* prodition' prscdid* in indidament*

prsdid' fpecificat*, ei fuperius impofit* modo &
forma, prout per indidament* pncdid' fuperius

vcrfus eum fupponitur, & quod idem Thomas
F 2 Walcott
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Walcott nulla habuit bona feu catalla, terras five

tencmcnta ad corum noiic' ; & luper hoc ftarim

qurlk' eft de praefat' Tho' Walcott, fi quod pfo

fe habeat vel dicere fciat, quare cur' did' Domi-

ni Regis hie ad judicium & execution' de eo

fupcr vcredidt' pnedid' procedere non debeat,

qui nihil ultcrius dicit prseterquam ut prius dixe-

rat, fupcr quo vifis, & per cur' hie plene intel-

Icftis omnibus & fingulis prasmiflis, confiderat'

eft per cur' hie, quod praed' Tho' Walcott du-

catur ad gaolam didti Domini Regis de Newgate,

unde venit, & ibidem fuper bigam ponatur, &
abindc ufquc ad furcas de Tyburn trahatur, &
ibidem per collum fufpendatur, & vivcns ad ter-

ram profternatur, & quod fecreta membra ejus

amputentur, & interiora fua extra ventrem fuum

capiancur, & in ignem ponantur, & ibidem com-

burantur, & quod caput ejus amputetur, quod-

que corpus ejus in quatuor partes dividatur, ill'

ponantur ubi Dominus Rex ea aflignare voluir,

i£c. per quod pRccept' fuit Vic', quod caperent

eum, fi, £s?c. ad fatisfacicnd', &c, & modo, fcil',

die Jovis prox' poft menfem Pafchas ifto eodem
termino, coram Domino Rege nunc apud

Weftm', ven* quidam Johannes Walcott, filius &
hacres prsedid'Thomae Walcott defunft', de alta

proditione prasdid' convift' & attind', per Be-

hedift' Browne Attornat* fuum, & habit' audit'

record' prasdifl*, fuper quo prasd' Thomas con-

Vift' & attindl' exiftit, dicit, quod in record' &
procefs' prsediA', ac etiam in redditione judicii

prasdift' manifefte eft errat' in hoc, vid', quod
apparet per record' prasdift", quod judicium red-

dit' eft pro dido Domino nuper Rege, ubi per

leges hujus regni Anglia: judicium prasdid' pro

dido Thoma Walcott reddi debuiffet, & in eo

manifefte eft errat\ Erratum eft etiam in hoc,

viz. quod crimina in & per indidamentum pra?-

did' verfus praedid' Thomam impofit', per leges

hujus regni Anglias incerte, dubie, & nimis ge-

neralit' allegat' exiftunt, quodque idem indida-

mentum fuppofuit, & eidem Thomas onerat &
imponit crimina diverfimoda, & toto genere

inter fe difcrepantia, quodque judicium fuperinde

reddit', fit & exiftit contrarium legibus Anglias,

& minime pronunciand' vel imponend' pro vel

fuper hujufmodi crimina, qual' in indidamento
prsdid' lupponuntur, & in eo manifefte eft er-

rat', unde pet' judicium cur' hie in praemifs*, &
quod judic' & attindur' praedid' ab error' prs-
did', & ai' in recordo & procefs' praedid' com-
pert' exiftent', reverfetur, adnulletur, & penitus

pro nullo habeatur, & quod ipfe praedid' Johan-
nes Walcott filius & haercs praedid' Thomae, ad
omnia quae ipfe praed' Johannes, occafione judicii

& attindur' prasdid' amifit, reftituatur, & quod
cur' hie procedat ad examinationem tam record*

& procefs' praedid', quam materiar' fiiperius pro
errore affign', tfr. & quia cur' didi Domini
Regis hie de judicio fuo de & fuper praemiffis

reddend' nondum advifatur, dies inde dat' eft

praefet' Johanni Walcott in ftatuto quo nunc, ^c.
in cro' fands Trinitat', coram Domino Rege,
ubicunque, (^c. de judicio fuo inde audiend', ^c.
ad quod quidem craft' fandae Trinitat', coram

Domino Rege apud Weftm' ven' prasdidus Jo-
hannes Walcott per Attornat' fuum prfedicT:', &,
ut prius, petit judicium, & quod judicium &
attindur' praedid', verfus prasdid' ThomamWal*
cott reddit', ab error' prsedid', & al' in rccor*

do & procefs' prjedid' compert' & exiften*, re*

verfctur, adnulletur, & penitus pro nullo habea-

tur, & quod ipfe praedid' Johannes Walcott,

filius & hsres prasdid' Thomje, ad omnia qua
ipfe idem Johannes, occafione judicii & attindur*

praedid' amifit, reftituatur, & quod cur' hie

procedat ad examination' tam record' & procefs*

prsedid', quam materiarum fuperius pro errore

aflign', 6ff. And after man-j Continuances 'tis etitred

thus : Super quo vis', & per cur' hie intelledtii

omnibus & fingulis praemiffis, diligenterque exa»
minat* record' & procefs' prsdid', & err' per
prxdid' Johannem Walcott fuperius aflign', &
al' in record' & procefs' pr^did' compert' exi-

ften', maturaque deliberatione inde prius habica,

confiderat' eft, quod judicium praedid' ab error'

prsdid', & al' in record' & procefs' praedid*
compert' exiften', revocetur, adnulletur, & pe-
nitus pro nullo habeatur, & quod prsedid' Jo-
hannes Walcott, filius 8c hjeres prsdidi Thorns
Walcott, ad omnia quae ipfe occafione judicii &
attindur* praedid' amifit, reftituatur, & quod
praedid* Johannes Walcott eat inde fine die, ^c.
Et fuper hoc Johannes Trevor Miles, Attorn*
Domini Regis nunc general', qui pro eodem
Domino Rege in hac parte fcquitur, coram Rege
ac proceribus hujus regni Angliae hoc prfedido
parlianKnto apud Weftm' in com' Middlefex af-

femblat', in propria perfona fua ven', & dicit,

quod in record' & procefs', ac etiam in reddi-
tione judicii fuper praedid' priori brevi didi Do-
mini Regis de errore corrigend', per praedid*
Johannem Walcott profecut' pro revocatione &
adnullatione judicii prsdid' verfus praedid' Tho-
mam Walcott, fuper indidamentum prsdid*,
pro alta proditione pr^did' reddit', manifefte eft

erratum in hoc, viz. quod ubi per recordum prae-

did' fupponitur, quod praedid' Johannes Walcott
pofuit loco fuo quendam Benedid' Browne At-
tornat' fuum ad profequend' praedid' primum
breve de errore in & fuper indidament' prjedid*
pro alta proditione praedid', quod tamen Bene-
did' Browne nuHum habuit warrant' Attorn' pro
eodem Johanne Walcott de recordo affilat', ideo
in eo manifefte eft errat'. Errat' eft etiam in hoc,
viz. quod per record' praedid' apparet quod judi-
cium praedid' pro revocatione & adnullatione ju-
dicii praedid' verfus praedid' Thomam Walcott,
in forma praed' reddit', redditum fuit pro praed*
Johanne Walcott verfus did' Dominum Regem,
ubi per legem terrae hujus regni Anglis judicium
ill' reddi debuiflet pro dido Domino Rege verfus
cundem Johannem ; idecK, in eo fcil' manifefte eft
errat*, & hoc parat' eft verificare, unde pet' judi-
cium, & quod judic' ill' ab error' prsdid', 8c
al' in record* & procefs' praedid' exiften', revo-
cetur, adnulletur, & penitus pro nullo habeatur,
& quod didus Dominus Rex, ad qujE omnia ipfe
occafione revocation' & adnuUation' judicii prx-
did* amifit, reftituatur, ^c.

Rex
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Rex verfus Sidney^, for High Trcafon.
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Mich* 35 Car' II. B. R.
TtjePlea (drawn by Mr. Serjeant Rothcram; 'ivhich

be offered to the Court.

PRazdidl' Algernon Sidney dicic, quod per
ftatut' in parliamento inchoat' & tent' apud

Weftm' oftavo die Mail, anno regni Domini
Regis nunc decimo tertio, & ibi continual' ufque
tricefimum diem Julii tunc prox' fequen', & ab
eodem tricefimo die Julii adjornatum ufque vicc-

fimum diem Novembris tunc prox' fequen', in-

citulatum. An Atlfor the Safety and Prefervation of
his Majejifs Perfon and Government againjl frea-
fonable and Seditious Practices and Attempts^ inter

alia, ordinat' & inaditat' fuit, per autoritatem
parliamenti prasdidi, quod null' pcrfona five per-
fonae, virtute aftus prsedifti, incurreret aliquas

penalitates in adlu pnedifto mentionat', nifi ipfe

vel ipfi profecut' effet vel effent infra fex menfes
prox'poft offens' commifs', & indift' effet fuper-

inde infra tres menfes poft talem profecutionem,
aliquo in ftatuto praedidl' content' in contrarium
non obllante. Et prsediftus Algernon ulterius

dicit, quod ipfe profecut' fuit & commiffus pri-

fonae Turris de London, pro offens' in indida.

mento prjedift* mentionat', vicefimo fexto die

Junii ultimo praeterito, & non antea, & ibidem
c^ontinuat' prifonar' hue ufque, & quod ipfe praj-

dicff Algernon non fuit indidat' pro aliquo vel

aliquibus offens' in indiftamento prsedift' men-
tionat', infra tres menfes prox* poft profecutio-

nem prasdift'. Et hoc praedift' Algernon parat*

eft verificare ; unde petit judicium, fi ipfe praj-

didl' Algernon, quoad aliquod crimen five of-

fens* in indidtamento prasdid' mentionat', quod
crimen vel offens' non fuit aka proditio ante con-

fedionem ftatuti prsd', refpondere debeat, &
quoad omnes proditiones, crimina, & offens' in

indidamento prasdid' mentionata, quae non fuere

vel fuit alta proditio ante confedionem ftatuti

prasdid', idem Algernon dicit, quod per ftatutum

in parliamento tento apud Weftm' in com' Mid-
dlefex in fefto fandi Hilarii, anno regni Domini
Edwardi nuper Regis Anglia; tertii, anno regni

fui vicefimo quinto editum, intitulatum, A De-

claration, which Offences /hall he judged ffiib Trea-
7o«, inter alia, inadiutum fuit autoritatc cjufdcm
parliamenti, quod fi ullus cafus fuppofituj cffc
proditio, qui non fpccificatur in eodcm ftaruto,
acciderit coram aliquibus Juftitiariis, Juftitiarii
moram facicnt CAnglice /ball tarry) fine aliquo
progreffu ad judicium (Anglice fping lojudrmettt}
de prardida proditionc, ufque cau(a monitrecitf
& dcclarctur coram Rcgc & parliamento fuo,
Quodquc per ftatutum in parliamento tent' apud
Weftm* in com* Midd", quinto die Odobris,
anno regni Domina: Marix nuper RcginxAnalia*
primo, intitulatum, A Repeal offeveral Treajons,
Felonies^ and Pramunires, inadit' fuit, inter alia,

autoritatc cjufdem parliamenti, quod abindc nul-

lum fadum vel offens' cxiftcn' per adum parlia-

menti, vel ftatut' fad' proditio per verba fcript*

notationem (Anglice Cyphering) fad', aut aliter

quocunque capt* habit' ccnfus (Anelioc deemed)
vel adjudicat' eflc alta proditio, nih tantum tal*

quae declarantur & exprimuntur eflTc proditio in

vel per adum parliamenti, vel ftatut' fadum in

anno vicefimo quinto regni praenobilis Regis Ed-
wardi tertii tangen' vel conccrnen' proditiones vel

declarationes proditionis, & null' al', nee quod
aliquae poenae monis, penalitates, vel forisfadur*

in aliquo modo fequuntur (Anglice enfue) vel fint

alicui peccatori (Anglice Offender) vel peccatori-

bus CAnglice Offenders) pro facien* vel commit-
ten' aliquam proditionem aliter quam tal' quse

in ftatuto praedido fado, in dido anno vicefimo

quinto regni didi Edwardi Regis ordinat' & pro-

vis', aliquo adu vel adus parliamenti, ftatut',

vel ftatuta ad aliquod tempus antea habic* vd
fad' poft didum vicefimum quintum annum didi

nuper Regis Edwardi tertii, vel aliquam al* de>-

clarationem vel materiam in contrarium aliquo

modo non obftante. Et praedidus Algernon d^
cit, quod ipfe non eft culpabilis de aliqua vel ali-

quibus proditionc vel proditionibus in indida^

mento pfiedido mentionat*, qua: fpccificatur vd
fpecificantur in ftatuto ultimo mcntionato modo
& forma prout in indidamento praedido men-

tionat'. Et de hoc ponit fe fupcr patriam.

Rex verjus Hampden'*, for a Mifdemeanour.

m* sBCar'Tl. B. R.
Midd' ff./^^Uod Johannes Hampden nuper de

\J paroch', ^c. Gen', exiften* homo
pernitiofus, feditiofus, ac perfon' pravae mentis,

necnon impise, inquiet', & turbulen' difpofition',

ac machinans, pradicans, & falfo, illicitc, & in-

jufte, malitiofe, turbulent', & feditiofe intenden'

pacem did' Dorfi' Regis nunc, & communem
tranquillitatem hujus regni Angl' inquietare, mo-
leftare, & perturbare, &, quantum in ipfo fuit,

feditionem infra hoc regn' Angl' fufcitare, mo-
vere, & pericula procurare, & gubernation' did'

Dom' Regis in hoc regn' Angl' in odium in-

ferre. Quodque praed' J. H. ad nequiffimas, ne-

fandiffimas, & feditiofas intention' fuas prasd'

perimplend' & perficiend*, & ad effedum redi-

gend' ult* die Junii, anno regni, 6?f. 35. & di-

verfis al' diebus & vicibus, tam antea quam po-

ftea, vi & armis, ^c. apud paroch*, frff. illicite,

injufte, malitiofe, & feditiofe fe aflcmWavit,

conveniebat, confultabat, confpirabat, & confe-

derabat cum diverfis male difpofit' fubdit' did*

Dom' Regis jur' prxd' ignot', & cum eifdcm

tradabat de eifdem fuis nefandis & fcditiofis com-

paffation', imagination*, & propofit' prxd' exe-

quend', perimplend', & ad effedum rcdigen*.

Et ulterius pncd' J.
H. ad nequiffimas, ncfaR-

diffimas, & feditiofas machination', pradication',

& intention' fuas perimplend', & ad effedum re-

digend', adtunc & ibidem, fcil', ult* die Junii,

anno regni, ^c 3^. fuprad', & diverfis al' die-

bus & vicibus, tam antea, quam poftea, apud

f VoL IH. p. 710. N*. IM. * VoLUI. p. 740- N».m:
paroch'
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paroch' pned' in com' pned', vi & armis, (^c.

falfo, ilhcice, injufte, malitiofe, & feditiofe con-

fultabac, confulcbat, confpirabat, & confedera-

bat de infurreftion' infra hoc regn'Angl' habend',

& dc procuration' & provifion' armor' & homi-

num armatorum prsparandor' in diverfis locis

infra hoc regn' Angl' ad eafdem nefandiflimas,

ncquifllmas, & feditiofas intention', compaflation',

imagination', & propofiia fua pned' perimplend'

& pcrficiend'. Quodq; pned' J. H. ad nequiffi-

mas, nefandifllmas, & feditiofas intention' fuas

prasd' perimplend' & perficiend', & ad effeftum

redigcnd', poftea (fcil', difto ult' die Junii,

anno, fcff. 35. fuprad') apud paroch' prasd' in

com' prjcd*, vi & armis, ^c. falfo, illicite, in-

jufte, ncquifllmc, malitiofe, & feditiofe conful-

tabat, agreabat, & confcnticbat, quod qusedam

perfona, jur' praed' ignot', mitteretur in Scotiam

ad invitand' & incitand' diverfos male difpofit'

fubdit' difti Dom' Regis de regn' fuo Scotije ad

vcniend' in hoc regn' Angl', ad advifand' &
confultand' cum prjefat' J. H. & prsfat' al' male

difpofit' fubdit' didti Dom'Regis in hoc regn'Angl',

dc auxilio & afTiftanc' expedtand' & fupplend' e

didto regno Scotia?, ad eafdem nequilfimas, ne-

fandifllmas, & feditiofas intentiones & compafla-

tion' fuas prsd' perimplend', faciend*, & pro-

movend', in contempt' legum hiijus regn' Angl'

manifeft:', in malum 8f perniciofum exemplum
omnium al' in tali cafu delinquen', ac contra

pacem didl' Dom' Regis nunc, coron', & digni-

tat' fuas, i^c.

Rex verfus Bradden and Speke % for a Mifdemeanour.

Mich' 35 Car' II, Rot. 54. B. R.

f[. /^Uod cum Arthur Comes Eflex duodecimo

v,»{^ die Jan', anno, isfc. ^5. commifs' fuic

prifon' Dom' Regis Turris London, pro quibuf-

jdam alt' prodition' per ipfum perpetrari fuppofit',

& idem A. Comes Efl"cx exiften' prifonar' in Tur'

London' prsd', pro alta proditione praed', 13.

die Jan', anno regni did' Dom' Regis 35- fuprad',

Deum prae oculis fuis non habens, fed inftiga-

tione diabolica mot' & fedud', apud Tur' Lon-

don prsed' in com' Midd', feipfum felonice, &
ut felo de fe, interfecit & murdravit, prout per

jnquifition' capt' apud Turr' London pned', in

com' Midd' prasd', 14. die Julii, anno fuprad',

coram Edwardo Farnham Arm', tunc Coron'

did' Dom' Regis libertat' Turr' London, fuper

vifum corporis praed' A. Com' E. coram Domino
Rcge de recordo remanen' plenius liquet & ap-

paret. Quidam tamen Laurentius Bradden de

Medio Templo London, Gen', & Hugo Speke

de Lincoln's-Inn in com' Midd' Gen', prsemiflbr'

non ignar*, fed machinan' & malitiofe, & fedi-

tiofe intenden' gubernadon' didl' Dom' Regis

hujus regn'Angl' in odium, vilipend', & con-

tempt' ducere, 15. die Augufti, anno regni did'

Dom' Regis nunc 35. fuprad', & diverfis al' die-

bus & vicibus, tarn antca, quam poftea, apud

paroch', 6ff. vi & armis, ^f. falfo, illicite, ma-
litiofe, & feditiofe confpirabant, & conabantur

caufare fubdit' did' Dom' Regis hujus regn'

Angl' credere, quod inquifitio prasd' indebite

capt' fuit, & quod prasd' A. Com' E. per quafdam
perfon' ignot', in quar' cuftod' fuit, interfed' &
murdrat' fuit, & ad malitiofas & feditiofas ma-
chination' & intention' fuas praed' perficiend', &
ad effedum redigend', iidem L. B. & H. S. apud
paroch', (^c. dido 15. die Augufti, anno 35. fu-

prad', falfo, illicite, injufte, & feditiofe confpi-

raver' procurare quofdam falfos teftes ad pro-

band', quod prsd' A. Com' E. non fuit felo de
fe, fed quod idem A. Com' E. per praed' perfon'

ignot' interfed' & murdrat' fuit, & ad perfua-

dend' al' fubdit' did' Dom' Regis credere hoc
fore verum, iidem L. B. & H. S. falfo, malitiofe,

& feditiofe adtunc & ibidem in fcriptis declara-

ver', & declarari caufaver' praefat' L. B. fore

perfon', qus profequebatur murdrum praed' A.
Com' E. in maximum fcandalum & contempt'

gubernation' Dom' Regis hujus regni Angl', in

malum exemplum omnium al' in tali cafu delin-

quen', ac contra pacem did' Dom' Regis nunc,

coron', & dignitat' fuas, i^c. Unde idem Attorn'

did' Dom' Regis nunc general', ^c.

Rex verfus Barnardifton^, for a Mifdemeanour.

///? 35 Cf? 36 Car' II. Rot' 43. B. R.
Midd' ir./^Uod cum qusedam diabolica & pro-

V^ ditoria confpiratio & infurredio

diverfar' feditiofar' & male-difpofit' perfonar' ad
Dominum noftrum Carolum fecundum nunc Re-
gem Angl' murdrand' & interficiend', & leges

cc gubernationem hujus regn'Angl', ut per leges

modo conftitut' & ftabilit', fubvertend' detcd'
fuifi'et •, cumque etiam quidam Willielmus RuflTel

Arm', & diverfre al' perfon' de confpiratione &
proditione ill' per debitum legis procefs' fuifl'ent

triat', convid', & attind', & pro eifdem execut'.

Ac quidam Algernon Sidney Arm', de confpira-
tione & proditione ill' exiftebat fimiliter triat' &
convid'

: Cumque fuper triation' prsed' W. R. &
A, S. Willielmus Dominus Howard de Efcrick,
teftis ex parte did' Dom' Regis ad prodition' &

confpiration' prasd' proband' produd' fuiflet,

quidam Samuel Barnardifton nuper de London
Bar', exiftens homo feditiofus & pernitiofus, &
turbulentae & inquietJe animae & converfation',

falfo, illicite, malitiofe, nequit', & feditiofe

machinan' & pradican', & intendens did' Dom'
Regem nunc, & gubernationem & regimen fua,

necnon publicam adminiftrat' juftic' in hoc regno

Angl' in odium, fcandalum, & vilipendium cum
fubdit' fuis inducere & inferre, ac difcordiam &
feditionem int' didum Dominum Regem, & li-

geos fubdit' fuos, & int' eofdem fubdit' movere,

incitare, & ponere, necnon pacem ejufdem Dom*
Regis, & tranquillitat' hujus regn' Angl' inquie-

tare, moleftare, & perturbare, & confpiration'

& prodition' prsed' concelare, & evident' pro

dido Rege in ea parte vilificare, fcandalizare, &

• Vol. lUL p. 771. N». lit. f Vol. III. p. 845. N". I2J.

deterrere,
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deterrere, & ad nequiflimas, diabolicas, & ne-
fandiflimas machination', pradication', & iriten-

tiones fuas prad' perimplend', perficiend', & ad
effedum redigend', 20. die Septembr', anno
regn' Dom* Caroli fecundi nunc Regis Angi',
Cdc. 35, apud paroch* fandti MichaeJis Cornliill,
London, vi & arnnis, (sfc. falfo, illicite, injufte,

malitiofe, corrupte, & feditiofe fecit, compofuit,
^ fcripfit, & fieri, componi, fcribi, & publicari
caufavit, quoddam falfum, fcandalofum, & fe-

ditjofum libellum, geren' dat' 29. die Novembr',
anno Dom' 1683. in quo quidem libello (int' al')

content' fuer'hae falfae, fifta;, fcandalof?e, libcllofse,

malitiofe, & feditiofe fententije Anglican' fequen',
videlicet, SIR, The Return of the Duke of Mon-
mouth to Whitehall, and bis being received into

extraordinary Favour of his Majefly, hath made a
Jlrange Alteration of Affairs at Court ; for thofe

that before fpake of hitn very indecently, now court,

cringe, and creep to him. His Grace complained to

the King of the fcandalous Mifreprefentation that
was made of him in the Monday'^ Gazette, upon
which the Gazetteer was called to an Account for it,

who alledg'd for himfelf, that a Perfon of great

^ality fent him in Writing the Words therein re-

cited, commanding him to put them in the Gazette.

Teflerday being the laft Day of the Term, all the

Prifoners that were in the Tower upon the late

fham Prefhyterian Plot (confpiration' & prodition'

prasd' innuendoj were difcharged upon bail ; Mr.
Bradden, who profeeuted the Murder of the Earl

of Eflex, the Information put in againjl him in the

King's Bench by Mr. Attorney, for a pretended Sub-
ornation, Sec. was not profeeuted, and his Bail was
difcharged ; and the pafftng Sentence upon theAuthor

of Julian the Apqftate, and the Printer of the late

Lord Ruirel'j Speech, was paffed over with Silence.

Great Applications are made to his Majejiy for the

pardoning Mr. Sidney in the Tower Cdidbum Al-
gernon Sidney, ut prasfertur, convift' innuendo)
which is believed will be attained, and that he will

he banifhed. The Lord Howard Cdidb* Williel-

mum Howard innuendo^ appears defpifeable in

the Eyes of all men ; he is under a Guard at White-
hall, and (as believed) will be fent to the Tower,
for that the Duke 0/"Monmouth fjacobum Ducem
Monmouth innuendo^ will accufe him concerning

the Teflifnony he hath given, &c. ('evident' fuper

triation' & conviftion' prasd' W. R. &c A.S. per

eundem Dominum Howard, ut prsefertur, dac*

innuendo^ The Papifls and high Tories are quite

down in the Mouth, their Pride is abated, tbem-

felves and their Plot confounded, but their Malice

is not affwaged. 'Tis generally faid the Earl of

Eflex was murthered ; the brave Lord Ruflel

(did' Willielmum Ruflel, pro confpiration' prad',

ut prjefertur, convift', attind', & execut' innu-

endo) is afrefh lamented. The Plot ^confpiration'

&prodition'prjed' innuendo,} « lofl here, except you

in the Country can find it out amongU the Addreffers

and Abhorrers. This fudden turn is an Amazement
to all men, and mujl produce fome flrange Event,

which a little Time willfiew. Ac ad nequiflimas

& nefandiflimas machination' & intention' fuas

prjed* perimplend', perficiend', & ad effedum

redigend', idem S, B. Bar' pofl:ea Cfcil', did' 20.

die Decembris, anno regn' did' Dom* Regis

nunc 25' fuprad') apud paroch' fanfti Michaelis

Cornhill London prsed', falfo, illicite, injufte,

malitiofe, corrupte, & feditiofe fecit, compofuit,

& fcripfit, & fieri, componi, fcribi, & publicari

caufavit, quoddam al' falfum, fcandalofum, libel-
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lofum, & fcdiiiofum libdJum, gercn' dat' pruno
die Dcccmbr

, anno Dom' 1683. in quo aJkien
libcllo Ont' a)'; content' fuer' hz fiJ£B fiS^
fcandajofic, maJitiofar, libcllofc, & IcdJciofe fcn*.
tcntia Anglican' fcqucn', videlicet. Dear Sir Iam to anfweryou of zpb and it^tb pafl ; gnd tmh
1 cannot but with treat Sorrow lament tbt Lof$ if
our good Friend, Uneft Sir Jolm Wrighc \ tmt
with Patience we mtijl fubmu to the Almiibfj, wb»
can as well raife up Inftruments to do bis Work^ st
change Hearts, of which we have fo great an lit.
fiance in the times of the Duke of Monmouth
fprad' J. Due' M. innuendo; that no Age or Hi'
Jlory can parallel. I am now thoroughly fatiified
that what was printed in the Monday'j Gazette «
utterly falfe, and you will fee it fo declared Jhort

Ij.The King is never pleafed but when be is with bim^
bath commanded all the Privy Council to wail on
him, and happy is be that hath tnofi of bis Favour

:

His Pardon was fealed and delivered him laJlVfed'-
nefday ; 'tis faid, be will be reftored to be Mafter
of the Horfe, and be called into the Council Table,
and to all bis other Places ; and 'tis reported he
will be made Captain General of all the Forces, omJ
Lord High Admiral -, and be treats all bis old
Friends, that daily vifit him, with great Civilities ;

they are allfafisfied with his Integrity, and, if Go4
fpares his Life, doubt not but be will be an Infirumeut

of much Good to the King and Kingdom : Hefaid pub-
lickly, that he knew my Lord Ruffel Cdia* Williclm*
Ruflel pro confpiration' & prodition' pracd' con-
vidl', attinft', & execut' innuendo; was as loyal

ci Subje£t as any in England, and that bis Majefij
believed the fame ; now I intend fhortly to wait on
him my felf. It would make you laugh to fee bow
flrangely our high Tories and Clergy are mortified,

their Countenancesfpeak it -, were my Lord S
to be moved for now, it would be readily granted.

Sir George (Georgium Jefireys Mil' & Bar', Ca-
pital' Juitic' Dom' Regis ad placita in cur* ipfius

Dom' Regis coram ipfo Regc tcncnd' amgn*,
adtunc & adhuc exiften' innuendo) is grown very

humble. 'Tis faid, Mr. Sidney ("didlum A. S. in-

nuendo) is reprieved for forty Days, which bids

well. Ac ad nequiflimas & nefandiflimas machi-

nation' & intention' fuas pra;d' perimplend', per-

ficiend', & ad effiedum redigend', idem S. B.

poftea (fcilicet, didto 20. die Decembr', anno

regn' did' Dom' Regis niuic 35. fuprad', apud

paroch' fanfti Michaelis Cornhill London prsed')

falfo, illicite, injufte, malitiofe, corrupte, & fe-

ditiofe fecit, compofuit, & fcripfit, & fieri, com-
poni, & fcribi, & publicari caufavit, quoddam
al' falfum, fcandalofum, libellofum, & fediuofum

libellum, geren' dat' primo die Decembris, anno

Dom' 1683. in quo quidem libello (inter al')

content' fuer' hae falfa?, fida:, fcandaloli, mali-

tiofaj, libellofae, & fcditiofa: fententia: Anglican*

fequen', videl'. The late Change here in publick

Affairs is fo great and firange, that we are like

Men in a Dream, can hardly believe that we fee,

atidfear we are not fit for jo great a Mercy as the

prefent Juncture fo feems to promife. The fbam

Proteflant Plot (confpiration' & prodition' pracd'

innuendo) is quite lojl and confounded. The Earl

of Macklesfield is bringing Aclions of Scandalum

Magnatum againjl all the Grand Jurymen that itt-

di£ied him at the laft Affixes j and the feveral Gen-

tlemen that were indi£led in Chefliire and Nonh-

amptonfliire, will bring their feveral ASHons at

Law againft them. Ac ad nequiflimas & nefan-

diflimas machination* & intention' fuas prasd' ul-

terjus
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tcrius perimplcnd', perficiend*, & ad effeaum

rcdi«rcnd', idem S. B. Bar' poftea (Tcilicet, 20.

die Dtccmbr', anno regn* Dom' Carol! fecund!

nunc Regis Angl', (^c 35.) apud paroch' fand!

Michaelis Cornhill London praed', falfo, illicite,

injufte, corrupte, & feditiofe fecit, compofuit,

&fcriprit, & fieri, componi, fcribi, & publicari

caufavit quoddam al' falfum, fcandalofum, libel-

lofum, & feditiofum libellum, geren' dat' 4- die

Decembr*, anno Dom'1683. in quo quidemlibel-

lo fint* al*; content' fuer' has al' fahk, fictas, fcan-

dalofje, malitiofs, libeilofa;, & feditiofa: fententias

Anglican' fequen', videl'. Contrary to mojt Mens

Expctlation, alVarrant is figned at lajl for behead-

ing Air. Sidney (didb' Algernon Sidney innuendo)

at Tower- Hill >iext Friday : Great Endeavours

have been ufed to obtain bis Pardon, but the con-

trary Party have carried it, which much dajheth

our Hopes; but God Jiill governs. Ea intentione,

ad incitand', movend', & procurand' feditionem,

malevolent', & difcord' int' did' Dom' Regem,
& fubdit' ipfius Dom' Regis hujus regn' Angi',

necnon int' ipfos fubdit', in malum & pernitio-

fum exemplum omn' al' in tali cafu delinquen',

ac contra pacem Dom' Regis nunc, coron', 8c

dignitat' fuas, i^c. Unde, i^c.

Rex verfus Rofewell^j /or High Treafon.

Mich' 36 Car' II. Rot. 133. B. R.

Surry iT. A Lias, fcil' die Martis, fcil' feptimo

Jr\ die Oftobris, anno regni Domini

rtoftri Carol! fecund!, Dei gratia Anglis, Sco-
"
tiae, Francis, & Hibernije Regis, fide! defens',

Ofc. tricefimo fexto. Per quandam inquifitionem

capt' pro ferenifllmo Domino Rege apud King-

fton fuper Thames', in comitatu Surr', coram

Georgio Com' Berkley, Francifco Wythens Mil',

un' Juftic' »did:i Domini Regis ad placita coram

ipfo Rege tenend' affign' ; Thoma Jenner Mil',

un' Servien' didi Domini Regis ad legem, ac

kecordator' civitat' London ; Adamo Browne

Bar', Francifco Vincent Bar', Edvardo Evelin

Mil' & Bar', Jacobo Clarke Mil', Chriftophero

Buckle Mil', Richardo Heath Servien' ad legem,

Petro Rich, & Stephano Harvey Arm', Juftic'

didli Domini Regis, per literas patentes ipfius

Domini Regis eifdem Juftic' pfasnominat', ac

quibufcunque tribus vel pluribus eorum, fub

magno figillo didti Domini Regis Anglije con-

feft', ad inquirend' per facramentum proborum
& legalium hominum com' praedid', ac aliis viis,

modis, & mediis, quibus melius fciverint aut po-

terint tam infra libertat', quam extra, per quos

re! Veritas melius fciri poterit, de quibufcunque

proditionibus, mifprifionibus proditionum, infur-

reftionibus, rebellionibus, contrafafturis, tonfur',

lotur', falfis fabrication! bus, & aliis falfitat' mo-
netfE hujus rcgni Anglije, ac aliorum regnorum,
five dominiorum quorumcunque ; ac de quibuf-

cunque murdris, feloniis, homicid', interfedtioni-

bus, burglar', raptibus mulierum, congregatio-

nibus ac conventiculis illicitis, verborum prolatio-

nibus, coadunationibus, mifprifionibus, confede-

rationibus, falfis allegantiis, tranfgreflionibus,

riot', rout', retentionibus, efcapiis, contempt',

falfitat', negligent', conceleament', manutenent\
oppreftionibus, cambipartiis, deceptionibus, ac

aliis malefadis, oifens', & injur' quibufcunque ;

necnon acceflar' eorumdem infra com' prasdift',

tam infra libertat', quam extra, per quofcunque
& qualitercunque habit', faft', perpetrat', five

commifla, & per quos, vel per quem, cui vel

quibus, quando, qualiter, & quomodo ; ac de
aliis articulis & circumftantiis, prasmiflii & eorum
aliquod vel aliqua qualitercunque concernen',
plenius veritat', & ad eafdem proditiones, & aliu

prsmifia audiend' & examinand' afllgn', fecun-

dum legem & conluetudinem regni dift! Dom'
Regis Anglise, per facramentum duodecim jur*

proborum & legalium hominum com' prasdidt'.

qui adtunc & ibidem jurat' & orierat" exiften' ad
inquirend' pro difto Domino Rege, & corpore
com' praedift', extitit pnefentat'. Surr.J/l Jura-
tores, 6ff. The whole Indi^ment, as in the Trial.

Quod quidem indiftamentum Dominus Rex
nunc coram eo poftea, certis de caufis, venire

fecit terminand', i^c. Per quod prsecept' fuit Vic*

com' praedi(5l' non omitt', (ic. quin caperet eum,
fi, ^c. ad refpondend', (^c. Et modo, fcil', die

Jovis prox' poft tres feptimanas fandli Michaelis,

ifto eodem termino, coram Domino Rege apud
Weftm', venit prsdift' Thomas Rofewell, fub

cuftod' cuftod' prifon' de le Gatehoufe Weft-
minft', in cujus cuftod' pnean tea ex caufa prse-

didt' commifs' fuit virtute brevis did! Domini
Regis de Habeas Corpus, ad fubjiciend' & reci-

piend' ad barram hie duft' in propria perfon' fua,

qui committitur Marr', ^c. Et ftatim de prse-

miflis ei fuperius impofit', alloquut' qualiter fe

velit inde acquietari, dicir, quod ipfe in nullo eft

inde culpabilis, & inde de bono & malo ponit fe

fuper patriam. Ideo ven' inde jur' coram difto

Domino Rege apud Weftm', die Martis in oftab'

fandti Martini, per quos, &*f. Et qui, ^c. ad
recogn', i^c. quia, Qc. Idem dies dat' eft pras-

fat'Thomae Rofewell, fub cuftod' prasfat' cuftodis

prifon' de le Gatehoufe Weftm' iterum commifs',

falvo cuftodiend' quoufque, ^c. Ad quem qui-

dem diem Martis in oftab' fandli Martini, coram
Domino Rege apud Weftm', venit prsedidl'Tho-

mas Rofewell fub cuftod' prsfat' cuftod' prifon'

de le Gatehoufe Weftm' prasdidl', virtute brevis

Domini Regis de Habeas Corpus, ad fubjiciend',

&c. ad barram hie dudl' in propria perfona fua,

qui committitur Marr', He. Et jur' prasdidl' per

Vic' com' praedidl' ad hoc impanellat' exadl'

ven', qui ad veritatem de prxmifTis dicend' eledt',

triat' & jurat', dicunt fuper facramentum fuum,
quod prasdidl' Thomas Rofewell eft culpabilis de
alta proditione prasdidl', in indidtament' prasdifl'

fpecificat', modo & forma prout per indidtament'

prasdidt' fuperius verfus eum fupponitur. Et quod
idem Tho' Rofewell tempore perpetrationis alts

proditionis prsdidl', feu unquam poftea, nulla

habuit bona feu catalla, terras, five tenementa,

ad notitiam jur' prasdidl'. Et quia curia didli

Domini Regis hie de judic' fuo inde reddend'
nondum advifatur, dies inde dat' eft prasfat' Tho-
ma; Rofewell, in ftatu quo nunc, i^c. ufque
diem Mercur' prox' poft odlab' Purificationis

beats Maris Virginis coram Domino Rege,
ubicunque, i^c. de judic' fuo inde reddend', i^c.

« Vol. III. p. pop. N". 128.
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ante quem diem diftusDominusCaroIus fccundus

Rex Angliae, i^c. diem fiium claufic extremum,
& Dominiis Jacobus fecundus fuper fe fufcepic

gubernationem hujus regni Anglije. Et modo,
fcilicet die Mercur' prox' poll odab' Purificatio-

nis beatse Maris Virginis, ifto eodem termino
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tent' five obrincnd', nop obftant* ftatut' in par-

liamento, anno regni di(ft' niipcr Regit decuno
tertio faft' & edit', & non obftante aliquo defeft*

aut aliquibus defe^tibus in cifdcm litem ntcMf
content', aut aliquo alio flatut', aAu, ordnmio*
nc, provifione, proclamationc, five reftridionc.

coram Domino Rege apud Weftm' vcnit pre- aut aliqua alia rr, caufa, vel materia quacunque
di(^' Thomas Rofeweil in nronria nerfona fiia. 'm nnnrrir' '„^A» :r> ^V.,,..^ ».. ^un._.* i^ ..dift' Thomas Rofeweil m propria perfona fua,

fob cuftod' prasfat' cuftodis prifon' de Ic Gate-

houfe Weftm' prsedift', & alloquut' ei fi quid

pro fc habeat, vel dicere fciat, quarc curia hie

ad judic' fuper indiftament' pm-dift' procedere

non debeat, dicir, quod diftus Dominus Carolus

fecundus, Dei gratia Anglis, Scotisc, Francis,

& Hibernia; nuper Rex, Hdei defenfor, isfc. per

literas fuas patent' fub magno figillo fuo Anglian

figillat', geren' dat' apud Weftm' vicefimo cxita-

vo die Januar', anno regni fui tricefimo fcxto,

de gratia fua fpeciali, ac ex certa fcientia & mero

motu fuis, pardonavit, remifit, & relaxavit, ac

per eafdem literas patentes, pro fe, hjered', &
lucceflbr' fuis pardonabat, remittebat, & relaxa-

bat eidem Thomje Rofeweil, per nomen Thomae
Rofeweil nuper de paroch' de Redrifte in com'

Surr' Clerico, feu quocunque alio nomine vel

cognomine, feu additione nominis vel cognomi-

nis, aut loci, idem T. Rofeweil fciatur, cenfcatur,

vocetur, five nuncupetur, aut nuper fciebatur,

cenfebatur, vocabatur, five nuncupabatur, omnes

prodiciones quafcunque, unde prsfat' Thomas
Rofeweil in termino fanfti Michaelis jam ult'

claps', in curia difti nuper Regis, coram ipfo

Rege apud Weftm' tent', convift' five attinft'

fuit i ac omnia & fingula indiftament', judicia,

conviftiones, condemnationes, executiones, im-

prifonament', punitiones, & omnes alias pcenas

& posnalicat' quacunque fuper vel verfus ipfum

Thomam Rofeweil, de, pro, five concernen"

in contrar' indc in aliquo non obftant*. la U-
mcn quod diftus Thomas KofewcU ul* \xtn' 8c

fuffic' fccuritat' dc fc bene gercnd", a dat' literal*

patent' pnediA* erga diftum nuper Rcgem, htt'

red', & fucceflbres fuos, & cundlum populom
fuum inveniat, qual' appunduat' & limitat* eric

per Capital' Juftic' dc cur' prsed* pro tempore ejd-

ften'. Et idem Thomas Rofeweil profert hie in

cur' literas patentes przmifla tclliBcantes in htec

verba :

Carolus fecundus, Dei gratia Angliae, Scotise,

Franciae, & Hibernia; Rex, fidci defenfor, tff.

omnibus ad quos prxfcntes litcra: noftrc pcrve-

nerint, falutem. Sciatis, quod nos de gratia no-

ftra fpeciali, ac ex ceru fcientia, & mero motu
noftris, pardonavimus, remifimus, & rclaxavimus,

ac per prsefentes, pro nobis, hsercdibus, & fuc-

cefloribus noftrb pardonamus, rcmittimus, & re-

laxamus ThonruB Rofeweil, nuper dc paroch' dc

Redrifte in com' Surr' Clerico, feu quocunque

alio nomine vel cognomine, feu additione nomi-

nis, aut loci, idem Thomas Rofeweil fciatur,

cenfeatur, vocetur, five nuncupetur, aut nuper

fciebatur, cenfebatur, vocabatur, five nuncupa-

batur, omnes proditiones quafcunque, unde prr-

fat' Thomas Rofeweil, in termino fandli Michaelis

jam ult' claps', in curia noftra coram nobis apud

Weftmonaft' tent', convift' five attinft' fuit v ac

omnia & fingula indidlamcnta, judicia, conviftio-

nes, condempnationes, executiones, imprifona-

menta, punitiones, & omnes alias pcenas &j)oe-

prsemilTis, feu eorum aliquo habit', fadl', reddit', nalitates quafcunque fuper vel verfus ipfum Tho-

well, "ratione feu occafione prsemiflbrum, feu eo- dend', faciend', five adjudicand', ncc non omnia

rum allquor* vel alicujus promulgat', five in po- & fingula utlagar' verfus dift' Thomam Rofeweil,

fterum promulgand', ac omn' & omnimod' fed', ratione feu occafione praemifforum, feu eorum

querel', forisfacftur' , impetitiones & demand' aliquorum vel alicujus promulgat', five in pofte-

qujccunque, quae diftus nuper Rex verfus ipfum rum promulgand', ac omnia & omnimod* (c&.\

ratione prsemiiforum, feu eorum alicujus, habuit, querel', forisfaftur', impetitiones, & demand

habet, feu in fururo habere poterit, aut hasred' qnajcunque, quae nos verfus ipfum ratione ^pra-

feu fucceflbres didti nuper Regis ullo modo ha-

bere poterint in futuro, feftamque pacis ipfius

nuper Regis, qua; ad ipfum nuper Regem verfus

prjefat' Thomam Rofeweil pertinet, feu pertinere

miflforum, feu eorum alicujus habuimus, habc-

mus, feu in futuro habere poterimus, aut h«red'

feu fucceflbr' noftri ullo modo habere poterint in

futuro, feftamque pacis noftras, quae ad nos vcr-

poteft occafione prsmiflbrum, feu eorum aliquor' fus prasfat' Thomam Rofeweil pertinent, feu per

vel alicujus ; & firmam pacem difti nuper Regis tinere poterint ratione prsmiflorum, feu eorum

inde dabat & concedebat per eafdem literas aliquorum vel alicujus-, & firmam pacem noltram

occafione prgemillor', leu eorum alicujus, moic- uros, na;rcuuiu, .^u .uuv.v...v,. .-.^ ,

ftetur, occafionetur, perturbetur, feu in aliquo fione prasmiflbrum, feu eorum alicujus, molel

eravetur; volens quod esdem literte fuas patent', tur, occafionetur, feu in aliquo gravetur v

quoad omnia & fingula pr^mifla fuperius men- lent' quod ha. litene noftra. F^entes quoad om-

tionat', bon', firm', validS fufficient', & effeftual' nia & fingula prsm.fla luperius «r^"^o'^^ ' ^^^

in leg; fint & erint, licet crimina & off-ens' prs- na., firms, val< fufficient '^jf?^^ 'I

didl' minus certe fpecificat' exiftunt -, quodque lege fint & ennt. I.cc cnmma & ^^^^ P^^
pardonatio ilia in omnibus cur' difti nuper Regis, minus certe fpecificat

^*'f"";' 9^°J^^^^^
& alibi interoretetur & adjudicctur in beneficen- pardonatio noftra in omnibus curiis noltris, oc

Thoms Rofeweil, ac etiam placitetur & alloce

tur in omnibus cur' difti nuper Regis, abfque

aliquo brevi de allocatione in ea parte prius ob-

VOL. VI.

fimo fenfu, pro firmiori exoneratione prarfat*Tho-

nis Rofeweil, ac etiam placitetur & allocctur

omnibus curiis noftris abfque aUquo brcvi dc

G allocatione
in
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allocationc in ca parte prius obtent', five obti-

nend', non obftante ftatut' in parliament' anno

regni noftri decimo tertio fad' & edit', & non

obihnt' aliquo defcdl', aut aliquibus defcftibus in

his literis patcntibus content', aut aliquo alio fta-

tuto, a<^u> ordinatione, provifione, proclamatio-

ne, five reftriftione, aut aliqua alia re, caufa,

vci materia quacunque in contrar' inde in aliquo

non obftante ; ita tamen, quod difl* Thomas

Rofewell tal' bon' & fufficien' fecuritat' de fe

bene gerend' ex nunc erga nos, haered' & Ajc-

ceflbres noftros, & cunftum populum noftrum

inveniat, qual' appunftuat' & limitat' erit per

Capital' Juftic' de curia prasdift' pro tempore

exiften'. In cujus rei teftimonium has literas no-

ftras fieri fecimus patentes, tefte meipfo apud

Weftmonaft' vicefimo oftavo die Januarii, anno

regni noftri tricefimo fexto.

Per breve de privato figillo. Barker.

Super quo vis', & per cur' hie intellefi:' omni-

bus & fingulis prasmifs', cons' eft per cur' hie,

quod praedid' Thomas Rofewell (fub conditione j
mentionat' in literis patent* fuperius recitat') de 9
altis proditionibus pfiedid' in indidament' prse-

did' fuperius fpccificat' exoneretur, & eat inde

fine die.

On the Back of the Pardon is written asfollows:

Ifta Charta placiutur, allocatur, & irrotulatur

de record' coram Domino Rege apud Weftm'
termino fandi Hilar', anno regni Domini Jacobi

fecundi nunc Regis Angl', ^c. primOi

Rex verfiis Hayes "^ for High Treafon.

Mich" ^6 Car' W. B. R.

London ffi^Uod Jofephus Hayes nuper de

V^London mercator, ut falfus pro-

ditOr contra illuftriffimum & excellentiflimum

Principem Dom' Carolum fecundum, Dei gratia

Angl', Scot', Franc', & Hiberniae Regem, &
naturalem Dominum fuum, timorem Dei in cor-

de fuo non habens, nee debitum ligeanc' fuae

ponderans, fed inftigatione diabolica mot' & fe-

dud', diledion' veram & debitam, & naturalem

obediene', quas verus & fidel' fubdit' did' Dom'

Reg' erga ipfum Dom' Regem gereret, & de

jure gerere tenetur penitus fubtrahens, & totis

viribus fuis intendens paeem & communem tran-

quillitat' hujus regni Angl' inquietare, moleftare,

& perturbare, & guerram & rebellion' contra

did' Dom' Regem fufcitare & movere, & gu-

bernation' did Dom' Reg' in hoc regn' Angl'

fubvertere, & did' Dom' Regem a titulo, hono-

re, & regali nomine, coron' imperial' regni fui

Angl' deponere, dejicere, & deprivare, & did'

Dom' Regem ad final' deftrudion' adducere &
ponere, 32. die Augufti, anno reg' Dom' Caroli

fecundi nunc Reg' Angl', 6?f. 35. apud paroch'

fandi Mich' Baflifliaw, in warda de Bafliftiaw

London, fatis fciens, quendam Thomam Arm-
ftrong nuper de London Milit', ut falfum pro-

ditor', proditorie confpiravifle & imaginat' fuifle

mortem & final' deftrudion' did' Dom' Reg',

& pro eadem proditione proditorie fugam feciffe,

ipfe pr£ed' Johannes Hayes poftea, fcilicet dido

31. die Augufti anno reg' did' Dom' Regis nunc

^^, fuprad', & diverfis al' diebus & vicibus, tarn

antea quam poftea, apud paroch' fandi Michael'

Bafiiftiaw, in warda de Bafliftiaw London prasd',

fcienter, malitiofe, feditiofe, & proditorie praed'

T. Armftrong comfortavit, fuftinuit, & manute-

nuit, & praed' J. H. adtunc & ibidem pro com-
fortatione, fuftentatione, & manutentione praed*

T. A. fummam attingen' ad centum & quinqua-

ginta libras legal' monet' Angl', malitiofe, fedi-

tiofe, & proditorie folvit, & folvi caufavit, con-

tra ligeanc' fuas debitum, ac contra paeem did*

Dom' Regis nunc, coron', & dignitat' fuas, ^c.

necnon contra formam ftatuti, ^c.

Pritchard verfiis Papillon',

An AElion for Falfe Imprifonment.

Pafche 36 Car' II. B. R.

London fi".T T Tllhelmus Pritchard Miles, nu-

VV per Major civit' prasdid', que-

rit' de Thoma Papillon in cuftod' Mar', (s'c. pro

eo videlicet, quod cum duodecimo die Februarii,

anno noftri Domini Caroli fecundi nunc Regis

Anglias, ^c. tricefimo quinto, ipfe idem Wilhel-

mus Pritchard, ac antea, & abinde per feparat'

menfes ex tunc prox' fequend' extitit Major ci-

vitat' London prsd', in officium Majoratus illius

debito modo eled', praefed', & jurat', ac fe-

cundum eonfuetudinem civitat' London' prasdid',

a tempore cujus contrar' memoria hominum non
exiftit, in eadem uficat' & approbat', officium

fuum Majoratus illius indies intendi debuit, per

afliduam diligent' ipfius Wilhelmi in regimine

civitat' illius, per ipfum fecundum debitum officii

fui prsedid' excquend', & performand' ad hono-

rem & dignitat' ad officium illud fpedant' &
pertinen', prasdidus tamen Thomas exiftens unus

de Comitat' civitat' pifed', & fub regimine didi

Wilhelmi, virtute officii fui prsdidi, prasmiflTor'

non ignarus, fed machinans, & falfe ac malitiofe

invidens felici ftatui ipfius Wilhelmi in officio fuo

prasdid', necnon ipfum Wilhelmum in executio-

ne officii illius minus jufte inquietare & diftur-

bare, praedido duodecimo die Februarii, anno

tricefimo quinto fupradido, idem Thomas Pa-

pillon, pro vexationeprsfat'Wilhelmo adhibend*

(eodem Thoma adtunc non habente aliquam legi-

timam vel probabilem caufam adionis verlus ip-

fum Wilhelmum) falfe & malitiofe profequut' fuit

extra cur' didi Domini Reg' coram ipfo Rege

nunc habit', fcilicet, apud Weftmon' in com'

Middlefex adtunc & adhuc tent' exiften', quod-

dam breve ipfius Dom' Reg' de alias Capias

» Vol. ni. p. p8}. N». Jap. « V0I.IU. p.p88, K'.ijo.

verfus
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verrus ipfum Wilhelmum, per nomen Wilhclmi
Pritcliard, Milicis, adtunc Coronator' civitat' Lon-
don' pr«d' direft', per quod quidem brtve idem
Dominus Rex nunc eidem tunc Coronatori pne-
cepit quod caper' ipfum Wilhelmum Pritcliard, fi

invent' foret in civitat' London' prad', & cum
ialvo cuftodirct, ita quod haberet corpus ejus
coram Domino Rege apud Wcftm* die

cur' prox' poll quindenam Pafchae ex tunc prox*
fequend', ad reiponden' praefiu' Thomse PapJlon,

* per nomen Thomce Papillon, Armiger', de pla-

cito tranfgres', & quod idem tunc Coronator ha-

beret ibi tunc breve illud. Et prasdidus Thomas
Papillon, ex ulteriori nequitia & malitia fua pne-
cogitat' verfus ipfum "Wilhelmum, poftca & ante
retorn' brevis pra;difti, fcilicet, vicefimo quarto
die Aprilis, anno tricefimo fupradifto, apud Lon-
don' pra^d', videlicet, in parochia fanda; Mildre-
ds "Virgin is in Pulletria, in warda de Cheap',
London, pra;di(5lum breve de alias capias cuidam
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Johanni Brome, Gen', idtunc Coronaror* civit*
London prard' exiften', dcljbcravit cxcqucnd*. ac
adtunc & ibidem apud Wilhelmum adtunc Muor'
civitat' London* pncd', ut pnefcrt', exiften', pne-
tcxtu brcvis illius pracd' corp' fuum capi & arreflari,
ac in pnfona fub cuftod* ejuldrm tunc CbroMiOf'
per fpatium fcx horarum, ex tunc prox* fequen*.
dctineri malitiofe & minui jufte procuravu, in
vituperation', derogation', 8c vilipendium pne-
didti Wilhclmi & officii Majoratm ipfiui Wilhelm'
pncd', nccnon ad damnum, pnejudicium, Ac gr»-
vamcn ipfius Wilhclmi manifctt', ubi reven, &
de fadto pnedidtus Ihomas Papillon, prsdiAo
tempore captionis, arrcftionis, ^ nia ipfiui
Wilhelm" in prilona fic, ut prai... i...', non ha-
buit aliquam juftam vcl probabilcm caufam aaio-
nis verfus ipflim Wilhelmum in prarminTu pcard',
unde idem Wilhclmus die' quod ipfe dcteriorai*
eft,& damnum habct ad valcnt' decern mille libra-
rum, & indc produc' fcftam, Uc,

Rex verfus Hampden'', for High Trcafon.

I Jac' IL 0. 5.

Midd' ff. TT^Ominus Rex mandavit Juftic' fuis

J_^ ad inquirend' per facram' probor*

ac legal' homin' de Com' Midd', ac aliis viis, mo-
dis & mediis, quibus melius fciverint aut poterint,

dequibufcunq; proditionibus, mifprifionibus prodi-

tion', infurretlionibus, rebellionibus, contrafadur',

tonfur', lotur', falfis fabricationibus & al' falfitat'

monet' hujus regni Anglise, & al' regnor', five

dominior' quorumcunque, ac de al' oftens' .& in-

jur' quibufcunque, ac Juftic' fuis ad gaolam fuam

de Newgate de prifonar' in eadem exiften', deli-

berand' afllgn', necnon cuftod' pacis fuae, ac

Juftic' fuis ad divers' felon', cranfgr', & al' male-

ladla in eodem Com' perpetrat', audiend' & ter-

minand' afTign', & eorum cuilibct breve fuum

claufum, in hasc verba : Jacobus fecundus, Dei

gratia, &c. Juftic' noftris ad inquirend' per fa-

crament' proborum & legalium homin' de Com'
Midd', ac aliis viis, modis & mediis, quibus me-

lius fciverint aut poterint, de quibufcunque pro-

ditionibus, mifprifionibus prodition', infurreftion',

rebellion', contrafaftur', tonfur', lotur',falfis fabri-

cationibus, & al' falfitat' monet' hujus regni An-
gliae, & al' regnor' five dominior' quorumcunque,

ac de al' ofFens' & injur' quibufcunque, ac Juftic'

noftris ad gaolam noftram de Nev/gate, de pri-

fonar' in eadem exiften' deliberand' aflign', nec-

non cuftod' pacis noftrs, ac Juftic' noftris ad

divers' felon', tranfgr', & al' malefafta in eodem

Com' perpetrat', audiend' & terminand' afllgn',

& eorum cuilibet, falutem. "Volen' certis decaufis

record' conviftion' Johannis Hampden, Gen',

pro quibufdam altis proditionibus unde coram no-

bis indiftat' eft, & fuperinde convift' extirit, ut

dicicur, coram nobis per vos mitti, vobis & cui-

libet veftrum mandamus, quod record' prasd', cum

omnibus illud tangen', adeo plene & integre prout

coram vobis jam refidet, quocunque nomine idem

Johannes nuncupetur in eodem, coram nobis fub

figiir veftris, aut unius veftrum, a die Pafchs in

quindecim dies ubicunque tunc fuerimus in Angl'

mittat', feu unus veftrum mittas, una cum hoc

brevi, ut ult' inde fieri fac', quod de jure ac fecun-

dum legem & confuetud' regni noftri* Anglise fore
viderimus faciend', T. E. Herbert, Mil', idc.

Per Cur' Aftry.
^odqutdem breve 6? record' in eodem brevt men-

tionat\ retornal\ fcf cerlificaCfuit^ proutfequitur

:

fl". Virtute iftius brevis mihi & al' dired', record*
conviftion' infra nominat'Johan 'Hampden, Gen',
unde in ifto brevi fit mentio, cum omnibus ea tan-
gen', coram Dom' Rege huic brevi annex', mitto
prout interius prascipitur : Re/pom' Roberti Jeffe-
reys, Mif, Major' ctvit' London'^ ac un' Juftic' in-

frafcript'. Midd' ff. Memorand' quod, ad Sefllon*

Oyer & Terminer Dom' Regis, tent' pro Com*
Midd' apud Hicks's Hall in St. John's- ftreet in

Com' prasd', dieLuns, fcil', 7.dieSeptemb',anno
regni Dom' noftri Jacobi fecundi, Dei gratia, 6?f.

primo, coram W. Smith, Bar', J. Berry, Mil', &
al' fociis fuis, Juftic' difti Dom' Regis, per literas

paten' ipfius Dom' Regis eifdem Juftic' przno-
minat', ac quibufcunque quatuor vcl pluribus

eor', fub magno figillo didi Dom' Regis Angliae

confed', ad inquirend' per facramcnt* prober' &
legalium homin' Com' Midd' prasd', ac omnibus
al' viis, modis & mediis, quibus melius fciverint

aut poterint, tam infra libertat* quam extra, per

quos rei Veritas melius fcir' poterit, & inquiri dc
quibufdam prodition', mifprifion' prodition', in-

furredionibus, rebellionibus, contrafadur', ton-

fur', lotur', falfis fabricationibus, & al* falfitat*

monet' hujus regni Anglise, & al' regnor* five

dominior' quorumcunque, ac de quibufcunque

murdris, felon", homicid', interfedion', burglar',

raptibus mulierum, congregationibus & conven-

ticul' illicit', verbor' prolationibus & coaduna-

tionibus, mifprifionibus, confederationibus falfis,

alleganc'jtranfgr', riot', rout', retentionibus, cfca-

piis, contempt', oppreflionibus, ac dc al* articulis

& offens' in eifdem literis paten' didi Dom' Regis

fpecificat', necnon acceflar' eorundcm, infra Com*
prsed', tam infra liberut' quam extra, per quof-

cunque & qualitercunque habit', fad', pcrpettat',

five commifs', ac de al' articulis & circumrtantiis

prasmifs' & eor' aliquo vel alit' qualitercunque

concernen' plenius veritat', & ad eafdem prodi-
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tioncs & al' prxmifc' audiend* & tcrminand*, fe-

cund* legem & confuetud' hujus regni Angliae,

aflign*, per facrament* W. Wood, Ar', & 14 al'

probor* & legalium homin' Com' praed', adtunc

& ibidem jurat' & onerat' ad inquirend' pro d\&.o

Domino Rege & corpore Com' prsed', pnefentat'

cxiftit, modo & forma fequen', fcil', Midd' ff.

Jur' pro Domino Rege fuper facrament' fuum

praefentant, quod Johannes Hampden, nuper de

paroch' fandi vEgidii in campis in Com' Midd',

Gen', ut falfus proditor contra illuftrifllmum &
cxcellentifTimum principem Dom' Carolum fecun-

dum, nuper Rcgem Anglias, (^c naturalem Do-

minum fuum, timorem Dei in corde fuo non ha-

bens, nee debit' ligcanc' fuas ponderans, fed infti-

gatione diabolica mot' & fedu6b', cordialem di-

le(5lion',& veram.debitam & naturalem obedienc*

quas verus & fidel' fubdit' didi nuper Dom' Regis

erga ipfum nuper Dom' Regem gereret, & de

jure gerere tenebatur, penitus lubtrahens, & ma-

chinans, prafticans, & totis virib' fuis intendens

pacem & communem tranquillitat' hujus regni

Anglias inquietare, moleftare, & perturbare, &
guerram & rebellion' contra diftum nuper Dom'
Kegem infra hoc regnum Anglise fufcitare,movere,

& procurare, & gubcrnation' didli nuper Dom*
Regis hujus regni fui Anglias fubvertere, mutare,

& alterare, & didum nuper Dom' Regem a titulo,

honore, &regali nomine,& corona imperiali regni

fui Anglias deponere & deprivare, & did:um nuper

Dom* Regem ad mortem & final' deftruftion'

adducere & ponere, 20 die Julii, anno regni

didi Dom* Caroli fecundi, nuper Regis Anglise,

35 & divers' al' diebus & vicibus, tarn antea

quam poftea, apud paroch' fanfti ^gidii in cam-
pis in Com' Midd', falfo, maliciofe, diabolice, &
proditorie, cum divers' al' falfis rebellibus & pro-

ditoribus jur' prasd' ignot', confpiravit, compafTa-

vit, imaginat* fuit, & intendebat didlum nuper
Dominum Regem, tunc fupremum & naturalem

Dom' fuum, non folum de regali ftatu, titulo,

poteftat', & regimine regni fui Anglias deprivare

& dejicere, verum etiam eundem nuper Dom' Re-
gem interficere & ad mortem adducere & ponere,

& antiquam gubernation' hujus regni Anglias mu-
tare, alterare, & penitus fubvertere, & ftragem
miferabil' inter fubdit' didi nuper Dom' Regis
per totum regnum fuum Anglise caufare & pro-

curare, & infurreftion' & rebellion' contra di-

ftum nuper Dom' Regem infra hoc regn' Angliae

procurare & auxiliari •, & ad eafdem nequifllmas,

nefandiffimas, & diabolicas prodition'& proditor'

compaflation', imagination', & propofica fua prje-

didt' perimplend', perficiend', & ad effeftum redi-

gend', idem Johannes Hampden, ut falfus prodi-

tor tunc & ibidem, fcil', difto 20 die Julii, anno
regni difti nuper Dom' Regis ^s fupradidt', &
divers' al' diebus & vicibus, tam antea quam
poftea, apud parochiam fanfti ^gidii in campis
prjed' in difto com' Midd', falfo, illicite, nequif-

fime, diabolice, & proditorie, cum Jacobo nuper
Duce Monmouth, & divers' al' falfis proditor'
jur' prasd' ignot', fe aflemblabat, congregabat,
confultabat, & confentiebat ad fufcitand' & pro-
curand' divers' magn' denar' fumm' & ingent'
numerum homin' armat', ad guerram & rebel-
lion' contra didum nuper Dominum Regem infra

hoc regn' proditorie levand' & faciend', contra
debit' ligeanc' fuse, & contra pacem didli Dom'
Regis nunc, coron'& dignitat'fuas,necnon contra
formam ftatuti in hujufmodi cafu edit' & provis',
f^f. Per quod praecept' eft Vic* com' Midd',quod
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non omitteret, i^c. quin caperet cum ad refpon-

dend', ^c. Ac quod ad deliberation' gaol' didi

Dom' Regis de Newgate tent' pro com' Midd*
praed' apud Juftice-Hall in le Old Baily in fub-

urbiis civitat' London', die Mercur*, fcil', 9 die

Decembr', anno regni didi Dom* Regis Jacobi
fecundi nunc Regis Anglias, t^c. primo fuprad',

coram Roberto Jeffcreys, Mil', Major' civit*

London', Edwardo Herbert, Mil', Capital' Ju-
ftic' didi Dom* Regis ad placita coram ipfo Rege
tenend' affign', & al' fociis fuis Juftic' didi Dom'
Regis, ad gaolam fuam de Newgate de prifonar'

in eadem exiften' deliberand' affign', ilia gaote
deliberatio adjornat' fuit per prsfat' Juftic' didi
Dom' Regis ult* nominat* hie ufque diem craftin',

diem Jovis, fcil', 10 diem ejufdem menfis De-
cembr', anno primo fuprad', ad horam fcptimam
ante meridiem ejufdem diei, apud Juftice Hall
prasd' tenend', coram prsefat' Juftic' didi Dom'
Regis ult' nominat', ad faciend' ulterius prout cur*

ibidem confideraret, &c. Et fuper eundem diem
Jovis 10 diem ejufdem menfis Decembr', anno
primo fuprad', ifta gaol' deliberatio tent' fuit per
adjorn' prsed' pro com' praed', apud Juftic' Hall
prasd', coram prsefat' Juftic' didi Dom' Regis ult'

nominat', ac adtunc & ibidem prjed' gaol' deli-

beratio didi Dom' Regis ulterius adjornat' fuit

per prsefat' Juftic' didi Dom' Regis ult' nominat*
ibidem ufque diem craftin', diem Veneris, fcil',

II diem ejufdem menfis Decembr', anno primo
fuprad',ad horam feptimam ante meridiem ejufdem

diei, apud Juftice Hall prsed' tenend', ad faciend'

ulterius prout cur' ibidem confideraret, &ff. Ac
ad eundem diem Veneris 1 1 diem ejufdem menfis

Decembr', anno primo fuprad', deliberatio iftius

gaolae tent' fuit per adjorn' prsdid' pro com*
prasd', apud Juftice Hall prsed', coram prasfat' Ju-
ftic' didi Dom' Regis ult' nominat', ac adtunc &
ibidem prsed' deliberatio gaol' didi Dom' Regis
ulterius adjornat' fuit per prsefat' Juftic' didi

Dom' Regis ult' nominat' hie ufque diem Sabbati,

fcil', 19 diem ejufdem menfis Decembr', anno
primo fuprad', ad horam feptimam ante meridiem
ejufdem diei, apud Juftice Hall prsed' tenend'

coram prasfat' Juftic' didi Dom' Regis nunc ult'

nominat', ad faciend' ulterius prout cur' ibidem
confideraret, ^c. Ac ad eundem diem Sabbati

19 diem ejufdem menfis Decemb', anno primo
fuprad', deliberatio iftius gaol' tent' fuit per ad-

jorn' prsed' pro com' prsed', apud Juftice Hall

prasd', coram prasfat' Juftic' didi Dom' Regis

ult' nominat', ae adtunc & ibidem prasd' delibe-

ratio gaols didi Dom' Regis ulterius adjornat' fuit

per prsefat' Juftic' didi Dom' Regis ult' nominat',

hie ufque diem Mercur', fcil', 30 diem ejufdem

menfis Decemb', anno primo fuprad', ad horam
feptimam ante meridiem ejufdem diei, apud Juftice

Hall prsed', tenend' coram prsefat' Juftic' didi

Dom' Regis ult' nominat', ad faciend' ult' prout

cur' ibidem confideraret, ^c. Ac ad eundem
diem Mercur', 30 diem ejufdem menfis De-
cembr', anno primo fuprad', deliberatio iftius

gaolse tent' fuit per adjorn' prsd' pro com' praed*

apud Juftice Hall prsd', coram prrefat' Juftic*

didi Dom' Regis ult' nominat', & ad eundem
diem Mercur' 30 diem ejufdem menfis Decembr*
anno fuprad', ad didam deliberation' gaolse didi

Dom' Regis adtunc tent' per adjornament' prsd'

pro com' pra?d', apud Juftice Hall pned', coram
prasfat' Juftic' didi Dom' Regis ult' nominat',

praefat' Juftic' didi Dom* Regis per didas literas

paten* ipfius Dom* Regis, fub magno figiU*Angr,

ut



tercunque, feu tibi-

cunquc fadf, commifs', five pcrpetrti*, licet idem
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ut pracfertur confea' per manus fuas propr' deli- Regcm Angli*, (^c. defunft', tme 3c diem Fa
beraver indiftament' prsd' hic m cur'de record', nuar' ult', quandocunquc, qualitercunaue feu

"

in torma )uris tcrminand', tfr. Ac fuperindc ad " " . - ? -
^ t •

iltam candem deliberat' gaol' didli Doni' Regis
de Newgate tent'

prsd',apud Juftice

30 die ejufdem men
prad', coram prjefat' Juftic' difti Dom' Regis, ad appcllari, reaari, inipctiri, aitingi, conT7n<i"«-
prted' gaolam ipfius Dom' Regis de Newgate iagari, condcmpnari, five adjudictri, contigerit ia
pra-d', de pnfonar' m eadem exilten' delibcrand' futuro, ac omnia & fingula indiAimem*. judicti,
affign', ven' prasd' Johannes Hampden fub cuftod' condcmpnationcs, attinAur', executionet, BotM,
Benjamin' Thorowgood, & T. Kinfey, Mil', Vic* imprifonament', punition', pcenas monk, nrnn
com' Midd' prsd', in cujus cuftod' ex caufa prsd' corporal', & omn' al' poen* & pcenaliui* qiaecun*
praeantea commifs' fuit, ad barr' hic du6t' in propr' que fuper vcl verfus prjed' Johannem H. dc, pro,
perfona fua, qui commictitur pnefat' Vic', (^c. five concemcn' pncmils' feu cor* aliquo habit'l
Et ftatim de prasmifs' in indiftament' pried' fpeci- fad', reddit', five adjudicat', aut in poftcrum ha-
ficat' ei fuperius impofit', allocuc' qualic' fe velit bend', fiend', reddend', five adjudicand*. necnon
inde acquietari, idem Johannes Hambden die* omnia & fingula udagar' verfus did' J. H. raxio-
quodipfenon poteftdedicere, quinipfeeftculpabil* ne five occafione pncmifs", feu cor' aliquor* vel

de alta proditione prad' in indidament' prasd' alicujus eor' promulgat', five in poftcrum promul-
fpec' ei fuperius impofit' modo & forma prout gand', ac omnia & omnimod' fe<ft', querd', fines,

per indiftament' prasd' fuperius verfus eum fup- forisfaftur', impetitioncs, fcifuras, proccfj', &c de-
ponitur, & akani prodition' prasd' in indidament' mand' quascunque, quae didus Dominus Rex
prsd' exprefle cognovit : Et ftatim quasfit' eft de verfus ipfum ratione prxmifs', feu eor' alicujui

prsefat' Johanne Hampden, fi quid pro fe habeat, habuit, habct, feu in futuro habere poterit, aut

vel dicere fciar, quare cur' hic ad judic' & execu- harcd' & fucceflbr' ejus uUo modo habere pote-

tion' de eo fuper convidion' fuam praed' & cog- rint in futuro, fedamque pacis fuse, quae ad d»d*
nicion' fuam propr' altse proditionis praed' in in- Dom' Regem verfus pnefat* J. H. peninct, feu

didament' prad' fuperius fpec' procedere non de- pertinere poterit,rationc pramifs', feu eor' aliquor*

beat, qui nihil ulterius die' praeterquam ut prius vel alicujus eor*, & firmam pacem fuam ei inde de-

dixerat, fuper quo vis', & per cur' hic intelledis dit & concefs' per prsefentes : Et idem J. H.
omnibus & fingulis prsemifs cons' eft per cur' hic, profert hic in cur' titeras fatetC pred' pramfi*
quod praed' Johannes Hampden ducatur ad gaol* teftificant\ in bac verba : Jacobus fecundus, Dei

didi Dom' Regis de Newgate unde ven', &
ibidem fuper traham ponatur, &abinde ad locum

execution' trahatur, & ibidem per collum fuum
fufpendatur, 8C vivens ad terr' profternatur, &

gra', i^c. omnibus ad quos prsefentcs literse no-

Itras pervenerint, falutem. Sciaiis quod nos de

gra' noftra fpecial', ac ex certa J'cicnc' & mcro
motu nolh-is pardonavimus, rcmifimus, & relax-

quod fecreta membra fua amputentur, & interi- avimus, ac per prasfentcs pro nobb, hscred', &
era extra ventrem fuam capiantur, & in ignem fucceflbr' noftris pardonamus, remittimus, & rc-

ponantur, & ibidem comburentur, & quod caput laxamus J. H. de paroch', £j?f. Gen', feu quo-

ejus amputetur, quodque corpus ejus in quatuor cunq; al' nomine vcl cognitione, feu additione

partes dividatur, & quod caput & quarteria fua nominis vel cognitionis, aut loci idem J.
fciatur,

ponantur ubi Dominus Rex ea aflign' voluerit: cenfeatur, vocetur, five nuncupetur, aut nuper

Et modo, fcir, die Mercur' prox' poft quinden*

Pafchas ifto eodem termino, coram Dom' Rege

apud Weftm' ven' prasd' Johannes Hampden,
juxta formam recognition' per ipfum & pleg' fuos

fciebatur, cenfcbatur, vocabatur, vel nuncupaba-

tur, omn' & omnimod' prodition', mifprifion*

prodition', tranfgr', malefada, crimina, & offtns*

quascunque per fc folum, five cum aliqua al' per-

in hac parte prius cognit' in propr' perfona fua, lona, vel aliquibus al' perfonis contra nos vcl pr«-

qui committitur Mar', &c. & adtunc & ibidem chariflimum fratrem noftrum Carolum fecund*

per cur' didi Dom' Regis hic quaefit' eft de eodem nuper Regem Angliae, (^c. defund', ante 25

Johanne Hampden, fi quid pro fe habeat, vel dicere diem Januar' jam ult' claps', quandocunquc, qua-

fciat, quare cur' hic ad execution' fuper judic' litercunque, feu ubicunque fad', cornmife', five

prsed' in forma prasd' reddit' procedere non de- perpetrat', licet idem J. H. de prarmifs' vcl»li-

\ n • ' ^ > I j-o T~» : t) __— '.C' :^A\n;,r'> nt^oO-ir' onivllar* rrdMt .
beat.

nunc
mero
figillo fuo Angl'ia, geren' dat' apud Weftm' 19 didari, arreftari, appcllari, redan, impctiri, at-

die Febr', anno regni didi Dom' Regis nunc tingi, convinci, utlagari, condempnan, five ad-

fecundo, pardonavit, remifit, relaxavit, ac per judicari, contigerit m tuturo, ac omnia & fingula

prafentes pro fe, hseredibus, & fuccefl"oribus fuis, indidament', judic', condcmpnationcs, atanctur ,

pardonavit, remifit, & relaxavit Johanni Hamp- executiones, fines, imprifonament', punition
,
poe-

den nuper de paroch' fandi /Egidii in campis in nas mortis, poenas corporal', & omnia al poenas

com' Midd', Gen", feu quocunque al' nomine & pcenalitat quaecunque fuper vcl vcrius pned^

vel cognitione, feu addition' nominis vel cogniti- J.
H. de, pro, five concemcn pwmifs feu cor

aut loci, idem J. fciatur, cenfeatur, vocetur, aliquo habit, fad', reddit , five adjudicat
,

aut in

liflimum fratrem fuum, Carolum fecund' nuper furas, procefe', Sc demand' quaecunq^ qutc ^n«
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vcrfus ipfum ratione prasmifs', feu eor' alicujus

habuimus, habemus, feu in futuro habere poteri-

mus, aut hatred' vel fucceflbr' noftri uUo modo
habere poterint in futuro, feftamqv pacis noftras,

quje ad nos verfus prasfat' J. H. pertinet feu per-

tinere poterit ratione praemifs' leu eor' aliquor',

vel alicujus eor' firmam pacem noftram ei Inde

damus & concedimus per praefcntes, nolentes

quod idem J. H. per vicecom', jufticiar', ballivos,

aut aP miniltros noftros, barred' feu fucceflbr' no-

ftror', occafione prasmifs' feu eor' alicujus mole-

ftetur, occafionetur, perturbetur, feu in aliquo

gravetur, volentes quodq-, hae literas noftras paten'

Cquoad omnia & fingula prjemifs' fuperius men-

tionat') bon', firm', valid', & effeftual' in lege

fint & crint, licet crim' & offens' praed' minus

certe fpecificat' exift': Quodque ha?c pardonatio

noftra in omnibus curiis noftris & alibi interpre-

tetur & adjudicetur in beneficentiflimo fenfu pro

firmior'rclaxatione, pardonatione, & exoneratione

prsd' J. H. ac etiam placicetur & allocetur in

omnibus cur' noftris, abfque aliquo brevi de allo-

catione in ea parte prius obtent' feu obtinend',

non obftante aliquo defeftu aut aliquibus defefti-

bus in hiis Uteris patentibus content', aut aliquo

turn eft: etiam in hoc, videlicet, quod indiftamen-

tum prsed' mentionatur fore capt' 7 die Decemb'
in record' praed' mentionat', coram Juftic' de au-

diend' & terminand' in recordo pra:d' mentionat',

& per eos fore deliberand' Juftic' ad gaol' deli-

beration' in eodem recordo fpecificat', 30 die De-
cembr' tunc poftea in forma juris terminand', fed

non apparet per record' convidtionis prsd', quod
feffio de audiend' & terminand' habuit aliquod

adjornament' vel continuation' ufque didtum 30
diem Decembr', ideo in eo manifeft' eft errat'.

Erratum eft etiam in hoc, quod verba Vi & arm is,

i^c. omittuntur in indiftament' praed', idco in eo
manifeft' eft errat'. Errat' eft etiam in hoc, quod
conftat per record' pr^ed', quod procefs' & judic'

prasd' funt intrat'& recordat' fup' record' Jufticiar'

de audiend' & terminand', & non fupir record'

Juftic' gaol' deliberand', ideo in eo manifeft' eft

errat'. Errat' eft: etiam in hoc, videl', quod non
apparet per record' prsed' per qualem authoritat'

Juftic' ad gaol' deliberation' in record' praed'

mentionat', procefs' & judic' prasd' reddider*

verfus ipfum prsd' J. H. fup' indiftament'

pi-fed', ideo in eo manifeft:' eft errat'. Errat' eft:

etiam in hoc, quod fup' reddition' judic' in re-

ftatut', ad:', ordinatione, feu provifione, procla- cord' prasd' mentionat' non apparet quis fuit, qui

matione, five reftriftion', aut aliqua al' re, caufa,

vel materia quacunq-, in contrar' inde in aliquo

non obftante. In cujus rei reftimon' has literas

noftras fieri fecimus patentes. T. meipfo apud
Weftm', 1 9 die Feb', anno regni noftri fecundo,

^ar' quidem literal^ paten' pratextu idem J. H.
pet' quod ipfe de prcemifi' per cur' hie exoneretur.

Super quo vis' & per cur' hie intelleftis omnibus
& fingulis prsmifs' cons' eft, quod praed' J. H.
eat inde fine die, ^c. Et poftea, fcil', die Lunas

prox' poft craftin' afcenfion' Dom', ifto eodem
term', coram Dom' Rege apud Weftm' ven'

prasd' J. in propr' perfona fua, & profert hie in

cur' quoddam breve Dom' Regis nunc claufum,

Juftic' fuis hie dired', qui fcquitur in hsee verba:

Jacobus feeundus, i^c. Juftic' noftris ad placita

coram nob' tencnd' aflign', falutem. Quia in re-

cord' & procefs', ac etiam in redditionc judic' cu-

jufdam indiftament' coram Juftic' noftris ad gaolam
noftram de Newgate de prifonar' in eadem exiften'

deliberand' affign', verfus J. H. de paroch', ^c.
in com' Midd\ Gen', pro altisproditionibus contra

perfon' Dom' Caroli fecundi nup' Regis Anglife,

fratris noftri prjeehariflimi, unde coram eis nup'

attinft' fuit, ut dicitur, error interven' manifeft',

ad grave dampn' ipfius Johannis, ficut ex querela

fua accepimus : Nos error', fi quis fuerit, modo de-

bito corrigi, & eidem Johanni plenam & eelerem

ex parte Dom' Regis pro eodem Dom' Rege
pet' judic' fup' eonvidVion' de materiis in indidta-

ment' prsed' mentionat', ideo in eo manifeft' tfl:

errat'. Erratum eft etiam in hoe, quod in record'

prfed' dicitur, quod ad deliberation' gaol' Dom'
Regis de Newgate, tent' pro com' Midd' apud
Juftice Hall in le Old Daily in fuburbiis civic'

London', die Mereur', fcil', 9 die Decembr',
coram Juftic' gaol' deliberation' in eodem record'

mentionat', quod ifta gaol' deliberatio adjorn*

fuit per prEefat' Juftic', ubi diei debuit adjornat*

eft, & non exprimi via recitationis in tempore
pr?cterit', & in alio loco record' mentionat' pra;d'

dicitur, quod ifta gaol' deliberatio tent' fuit, ubi

debuit exprimi tent' eft, & non quod tent' fuit,

quia in tcnfu praeterito eft: mera recicatio tenendi

& adjornandi cur' ill', & non poflitivus adtus

cur' ill' gaolse deliberation' de determination' in-

didlament' praed', ideo in eo manifeft' eft errat'.

Erratum eft^ etiam in hoc, videl', quod judic' prsed'

reddit' eft pro Domino Rege, ubi reddi debet

pro defend', & in eo manifeft' eft errat'. Et hoc
parat' eft verificare, unde pet' judic', & quod judic'

& attindtur' praed' ob error' pra£d',& al' in record*

& procefs' prasd' apparen' compert' exiften' re-

vocetur, adnulletur, & penitus pro nullo habea-

tur, & quod ipfe idem J. H. ad communem &
liberam legem hujus regni Anglise, & ad omnia

Juftic' fieri volentes in hae parte, vobis mandamus, quas ipfe occafione judicii & attindlur' prsed' ami-

quod fi judic' inde reddit' fit, tunc vifis & exami-

nat' record' & procefs* prsd', quas coram nob'

certis de caufis Venire fecimus, & coram vobis jam
refident, ut dicitur, ulterius inde pro errore ill*

corrigend' fieri faciatis, quod de jure & fecund'

legem & confuetud' regni Angl' fuerit faciend'.

Teft' meipfo apud Weftm' 14 die Maii, anno regni

noftri fecund'. Et fup' hoc idem J. H. die', quod
in record' & procefs' prasd', necnon in redditione

judicii attindlur' praed' manifeft' eft errat' in hoc,
videlicet, quod ubi per indidlament' pned' men-
tionatur quod deliberatio gaolje in recordo judi-

cii, & attindtur' pned' mentionat', tent* fuit pro

fit reft-ituatur, & quod ipfe, tarn de eadem con-

vidtione & attindtur', quam de indidlament' pned*

per cur' hie dimittatur & exoneretur, & quod cur*

hie procedat ad examination' record' & procefs'

pned', l^c. & quia neceflar' & expediens eft,ante-

quam cur' hie in hae parte procedat, quod tenentes

terrar' & tenementor',quae fuer'prsd' Johannis 20
die Julii, anno regni didt' Dom' Caroli fecundi,

nup' Regis Anglias, &c. 35. quo die alta proditio

prasd' fieri fupponitur, vel unquam poftea pras-

muniantur eflendi, coram didt' Dom' Rege nunc
auditur' record' & procefs praed', fi, i^c. ideo

prajcept' eft Vic' com' Midd' pra^d', quod per
com* Midd' apud Juftice Hall in le Old Baily in probos & legales homines de balliva fua, Scir' fac*

fuburbiis civit' London', non apparet per record' feparatim tenent' terrar', & tenementor', qufe fuer'

prsd' quod Juftice Hall, nee le Old Baily, funt in prasd' Johannis prsdidl' 20 die Julii, anno regni
mm' Midd', ideo in eo manifeft' eft errat'. Erra-

^'•^'- ^—
'
'"-—'= c^^..^a: o„u ^„:„ a—1;„ ^^..com didli Dom' Caroli fecundi nuper Regis Anglisejis^r;
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35 fuprad', vel unquampoftea quod fint coram dc. idc. ufquc ad pnrfatum tcrminum. 6c fie.Dom' Rcge in craftino landbe Trmicat', iibicun- {^c.
que, i^c. auditur' record' & procefe' pra-d',
fi, ^c. idem dies dat' eft pncfat* J. Hampden, i^c.

& fuper iioc de gratia cur' fpccial' prsed'
J. H.

traditur in ball' H. A. dc, ^c. Arm', & W. J,

// does not appear Irf (be Preeedtnt, tobrtber tbt
Judgtnenl vas reverfed or a^rwud, mr it lb*
Report of this Cafe to be found in anj of tb*
Reports of that time.

Rex verfus Bom Delamerc', for HighTreafon.

I Jac' II. Rot' 5.
Ceftr' ffjpEr quandam inquifition' capt' apud

1 Ceftr', in com' Ccftr', die Veneris
J I. die Decern br', anno regni Domini Jacobi fe-

cundi, Dei gra'Angl', Scotia;, Franc', & Hi-
bernias Regis, fidei defenfor', i^c. primo, coram
Edwardo Lutwyche Mil', un' fervien' difti Dom'
Regis ad legem, ac Juftic' Ceftr', JohanneWarre
Arm', altero Juftic' Ceftr', Philippo Egerton
Mir, & Petro Sliakerley Arm', per literas paten'
ejufdem Domini Regis eis, & aliis, & quibufcun-
que trib' vel plur' cor' inde confedl', ad inqui-

rcnd' per facramentum prober' & legalium homi-
num de com' Ceftr', ac al' viis, mediis, & mo-
dis, quibus melius Tcivifl^ent aut potuiflTcnt, tam
infra libertat', quam extra, per quos rei Veritas

melius fciri potuiflTet, & inquiri de quibufcunque
proditionib', mifprifionib' prodition', Infurre-

dion', rebellion', contrafaftur', tonftir', lotur',

falfis fabricationib', & al' falfitat' monet' hujus

regni Angl', & al' regnor' five dominior' quo-
rumcunque, ac de quibufcunque murdris, felon',

homicid', interfedion', burglar', raptib* mulier',

congregation' & conyenticul' illicit', verbor*

prolationib', coadunationib', mifprifionib', con-

fedcrationib', falfis alleganc', tranfgr', riotis,

routis, retentionib', efcapiis, contempt', falfi-

tat', negligenc', concelament', manutenen', op-
jireftionib', cambiparciis, deceptionib', & al'

malefadis, offens', & injur' quibufcunque, nec-

non acceflar' eorundem infra com' Ceftr' pned',

tam infra libertat', quam extra, per quofcunque

& qualitercunque habit', fad', commifs', five

perpetrat', per quos vel per quem, cui vel qui-

bus, qiiando, qualit', & quomodo, ac de aliis

articulis & circumftanc' prjemifs', aut eor* quod-

libet, feu eor' aliquid vel aliqua qualitercunque

concernen' plenius veritat', & ad eafdem prodi-

tion' & al' prasmifs' audiend' & terminand' fe-

cundum legem & confuetud' regni didi Domini
Regis nunc Angl' affign', per iiicrament' 1 2. jur'

prober' & legalium homin' com' Ceftr* pned',

tunc & ibidem jurat' & onerat' ad inquirend' pro

dido Domino Rege, & corpore com' Ceftr*

prsd', exiftit prsfentat', quod Henricus Baro de

Delamere in com' Ceftr', ut falfus proditor con-

tra illuftriflimum & excellentiflimum Principem

Dom'inum Jacobum fecundum, Dei gra' Angl',

ScotijB, Franc', & Hibernis Regem, fidei de-

fenfor', naturalem Dominum fuum, timorem Dei

in corde fuo non habens, nee debit' ligeanc' fuse

ponderans, led inftigadone diabolica mot' & fe-

dud', cordialem diledion', & veram, debit', &
naturalem obedienc', quas verus & fidei' fubdit'

didi Domini Regis erga ipfum Dominum Re-

gem gereret, & de jure gerere tenebatur, peni-

tus fubtrahens, & machinans, pradicans, & totis

viribus fuis intendens pacem & communem tran-

quillitat' hujus regni Angl' inquietare, moleftare,

& perturbare, & guerram & rebellion' contra

didum Dominum Rcrgcm infra hoc regn' Angl'
fufcitarc, movcrc, & procurarc, & aubcrnation*
di6H Domini Regis hujus regni Angr fubvcrtere,
mutare, & altcrarc, & didum Dominum Rrgcm
a titulo, hoiiorc, & rcgali nomine, coron' im-
perial' regni fui Angl* deponcrc & deprivarc, ic
didum Dominum Rcgcm ad mortem & final*

deftrudion* adduccrc & poncre, 14. die April',
anno regni didi Domini Jacobi fecundi nunc
Regis Angl*, t^c. primo, ac divers' al* dicb* &
vicib', tam antea quam poftea, apud Mere in

com' Ceftr' prsed', falfo, malitiofc, diabolice, &
Eroditorie, cum divers" al' falfis proditorib' &re-
ellib* jur* prasd* ignot', confpiraviflet, compaf-

faviflet, & imaginat' fuiflict, & intendcbat didum
Dominum Regem fupremum, verum & natura-

lem Dominum fuum, non folum de Regali ftatu,

titulo, poteftat*, & regimine regni fui Angl' dc-

privare & dcjicere, verumctiam cundcm Domi-
num Regem intcrficere, & ad mortem adducere
& ponere, & antiquam gubcmation' hujus regni

Angl' mutare, alterare, & penitus fubvcrtere, 8r

ftragem miferabilem int' fubdit' didi Domini
Regis per totum regn' Angl' caufare & procura-

rc, & infurredion* & rebellion' contra didum
Dominum Regem infra hoc regn' Angl* procu-

rare & auxiliari, & ad eafdem nefandiflimas, ne-

quiftimas, & diabolicas prodition* & proditor'

compaflation', imagination', &propofita iua pratd*

perimplend', perficicnd', & ad effcdum redi-

gend', idem H. Baro de D. ut falfus proditor

adtunc & ibidem, fcil' dido 14. die April', anno
I. fuprad', & divers' al' dieb' & vicib', urn an-

tea, quam poftea, apud Merc prsed' in com'
prsed', falfo, illicite, nequiftlme, & proditor*

cum Carolo Gerard Arm', & al' falfis proditor*

jur' prasd' ignot', fe aflTcmblabat, congrcgabat,

confultabat, & agreabat ad fufcitand* & procu-

rand' divers' magn' denar' fum', & ingent' nu-

merum homin' armator' ad guerram & rebellion*

contra didum Dominum Regem infra hoc regn'

Angl* Icvand* & faciend', ac civit' Ceftr* in com*

ejufdem civit', necnon caftrum didi Dom' Regis

Ceftr', apud Ceftr' in com' Ceftr' pntd', ic

omnes munition' bellicas (Anglice vocat' the Af#-

gazines) in eodem caftro adtunc exiften' intrarc,

capere, feifire, & prendere (Anglice to furprize)

& in poflcflion' & poteftat* fuas obtincre. Ac jur*

prasd' ulterius fuper ficramentum fuum prscd*

tunc dbcer*, quod pra;d' H. Baro de Delamerc

poftea, fcil' 27. die Maii, anno i. fuprad', falfo,

illicite, nequiftlme, & proditorie iter fcciflet a

civit' London ufque ad Mere prjed' in com' Ceftr'

pra:d', ad prodit' propofiu fua pned' perimplend*

& perficicnd', ac quod idem H. Baro dc Dela-

mere poftea, fcilicet 4. die Junii, anno i. fuprad',

apud M. prfed', in com' Ceftr' pnd', in ulte-

rior' profccution' pned' illicit*, ncquiflimor', &
proditor' propofitor' fuor', divers' ligcos Sc lub-

dit' didi Domini Regis, jur* prxd' ignot', cum

\ Vol. IV. pi 10. N». IJ7.
codem
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eodem H. Baron* de D. & prasd' al' falfis p»-odi- fiflet contra ligeancia; fu« debit', contra pacem

torib', jur' prtcd' ignot*, falfo, illicite, nequifli- didli Domini Regis nunc, coron* & dignicat*

me, & proditorie, in guerra & rebellion' prsed', fuas, necnon contra formam ftatuti in hujiSinodi

& in prodiioriis propofit' fuis praed' jungere & cafu edit* & provis*.

adhasrcre, excitaviflet, animaviflet, & perfua-

Rex verfus Dominum Mohun, for the Murder of W. Mountford.

iHis Record is in the Trial «.

Rex verfus Charnock, for High Treafon.

8 Gul' III. 0. B.

I His Record is in the Trial".

Rex verfus Cranburnc, Lowick, & al' % for High Treafon.

Midd'fT.

T

7 Gur III.

Uratores pro Domino Rege fuper fa-

cramentum fuum praefentant, Quod
Chriftophorus Knightley, nuper de paroch' fanft'

Pauli Covent Garden in com* prasd' Generofus,

Robertus Lowick nuper de paroch' fandU Pauli

Covent Garden in com' praedifto Gen', Ambro-
fuis Rookwood nuper de parochia fanfti Pauli

Covent Garden in com' prsedifto Generofus, &
Carolus Cranburne nuper de parochia fandli Pauli

Covent Garden in com' prasdidto Yeoman, timo-

rem Dei in cordibus fuis non habentes, nee debit'

ligeancije fus ponderan', fed inftigatione diabo-

lica moti & fedufti, ut falfi proditores contra

fereniflimum, illuftriffimum, clementiflimum, &
exccllentiffimum Principem, Dom' Gulielmum

tercium, Dei gratia Anglije, Scotiae, Francias,

& Hibernias Regem, fidei defenforem, &c. fu-

premum, verum, legitimum, legalem & indubi-

tatum Dom' fuum, cordialem dileftionem, ac

veram & debitam obedientiam, fidelitatem & li-

geanciam, quas quilibet fubditus difti Dom' Re-
gis nunc erga ipfum Dominum Regem gereret,

& de jure gerere tenetur, fubtrahentes & penitus

extinguere intendentes ac machinantes, & totis

fuis viribus excogitantes, defignantes, & confpi-

rantes gubernationem hujus regni Anglias, fub

ipfo Domino Rege nunc de jure debit', felicit*,

& optime flabilic', omnino fubvertere, mutare, &
alterare, necnon eundem Dom' Regem ad mor-

tem & finalem deftruftionem ponere & adducere,

ac fubditos fuos fideles, & liberos homines hujus

regni Anglias in fervitutem intolerabilem & mi-

ferrimam Ludovico Regi Gallico fubjugare &
mancipare, decimo die Februarii, anno regni

didl' Dom' Regis nunc feptimo, & diverfis aliis

diebus & vicibus, tam antea, quam poftea, apud
parochiam jimfti Pauli Covent Garden prsed', in

com' pnedifto, falfo, malitiofe, diabolice, &
proditorie compaflaver', imaginati & machinati

fuer', excogitaver', defignaver', & intendebant

did;' Dom' Regem nunc occidere, interficere,

& murdrare, ac (Iragem miferabilem inter fideles

fubditos ipfius Dom' Regis per totum hoc regn'

Anglias facere & caufare, & ad eafdem nefandif-

fimas, nequiflimas, & diabolicas proditiones, &
proditorias compaflationes, machinationes, &
propofita fua prasdifta perimplend', perficiend',

& ad effeftum redigend', ipfi iidem Chriftopho-

rus Knightley, Robertus Lowick, Ambrofius
Rookwood, & Carolus Cranburn, & quampluri-

mi alii falfi proditores ('juratoribus praed' ignot'

j

poftea, fcil' eodem decimo die Februarii, anno
fupradift', apud parochiam pnediftam, in com*
praed', ac diverfis aliis diebus & vicibus, tam
antea, quam poftea, ibidem & alibi in eodem
com' falfo & malitiofe, advifate, clandeftino,

proditorie, ac vi & armis conveniebant, propo-

fuer*, tradaver', confultaver', confenfer', & a-

greaver' ad ipfum Dom' Regem nunc ex infidii%

& dolo percutiend' ('Anglice (o ajfaffinate) inter-

ficiend' & murdrand', & ad execrabilem, horren-

dam, & deteftabilem affafllnationem CAnglice

Ajfajfination) & interfeftionem ill' citius exequend'

& perpetrand', poftea, fcil' eifdem die & anno,

ac diverfis aliis diebus & vicibus, apud parochiam

prasdiftam, in com' prasd*, proditorie traftaver',

propofuer', & confultaver* de viis, modis, &
mediis, ac tempore & loco ubi, quando, qualiter,

& quomodo diftum Dom' Regem fie ex infidiis

facilius interficerent, & confenfer', agreaver', &
afl!enfer', quod quadraginta homines equeftres,

aut eo circiter (quorum iidem Chriftoph' Knight-

ley, Robertus Lowick, Ambrofius Rookwood,
& Carolus Cranburne forent quatuor, & quilibec

eorum proditorie fuper fe fufcepit effe unum)
cum bombardis, fclopis, & fclopetis, pulvere

bombardico, & globulis plumbeis oneratis, &
cum gladiis, enfibus, & aliis armis armat', infi-

diati forent & efi^ent in fubfefla (Anglice in Am-
bujh) ad eundem Dom' Regem in rheda fua

(Anglice his Coach) exiften', quando foris iret,

invadend' ; quodque quidam & competens nu-

merus de hominibus illis fie armat', in fatellites

(Anglice the Guards) ipfius Dom' Regis eum
tunc attenden', & fecum exiften', aggreffi forent,

& eos expugnarent & devincerent, dum alii eo-

rundem homin' fie armat' ipfum Dom' Regem
percuterent, interficerent, occiderent, & murdra-

rent, & iidem Chriftophorus Knightley, Rober-
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tiis Lowick, Ambros' Rookwood, & Carol' Cran-
biirne, ad prodition', & omnes proditor' intention',
dcfignation', & machination' fuas prxd' excqucnd'^
pefpecrand', perimplend', & ad eftedum redigcnd',
poftea ( fcir pracdidlo dccimo die Fcbruarii, anno
7. fupradifto, apud paroch' prsed' in com* prsedicft*)

diverfos equos, & quamplunma arma, bombardas,
fclopos, enfes, & gladios, & al' armanicnta, muni-
tion', & res bellicofas, &inftrumenta militaria, fallb,

malitiofe, fecrete, & proditorie obtinuer', cmebant,
colleger', & procuraver', ac emi, obtineri, colligi, &
procurari caufaver', ea intent', ad ilium in & circa

deteftabil', horrend', & execrabil' aflafTinationcm,

interfeftionem, & murdrum didli Dom' Regis nunc,
ut prjefertur, utend', occupand'& impendend', &
ad eadem prjemifla tutius & ccrtius excquend*, fa-

ciend', & perpetrand', prsd' Chriftoph' Knigluley,

cum quodam Edward' King (nup' de alta proditione

in macliinando & confpirando mortem difti Dom*
Regis nunc deb' convid' & attind') per confcnfum
& aflfenfum diverforum de proditpribus & confpira-

toribus prsediftis, did' 10. die Fcbruarii, anno 7.

fupradift', proditorie ivit & acceffit ad locum pro-
pofitum, ubi hujufmodi intenfa aflafllnatio, inter-

tedio, & murdrum didtiDom' Regis ex infidiis fadl'.
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perpetrat', &commifs'forent,ad vidcnd*. fpccuUnd*,
he obfervand', convcnientiam, & aptitudincm cjufd*
loci pro hujufmodi infidiis, aflaflination', fie inrcr-
fcdlioiie ibidem fiend', perpetrand', 8c committaid',
ac (loco illo fie vifo &obfcrvato; poftea ((aV cifdcm
die & anno; obfcrvationes Tuas inde fep«raJibu( de
diais proditor' & confpirator' retulit U impertivit,
videlicet, apud paroch' prxdift* in com* pnedia* i

pr^didkusq' Carolus Cranburnc, ci(dem die & anno,
ibidem in ordinc ad cand' execrabil', horrend', &
deteftabil' aflaflination' &c intcrfcdtion* difti Dom*
Regis per proditores Sc confpiratorcs pr«d' prom-
ptius & magis audacitcr excquend', perpetrand', fie

committcnd', advifatc, fcicntcr, & proditorie tulic

& portavit inter diverfos dc proditoribus & con-
fpiratoribus illis prorfum & retrorfum ab aliquibus
ad al* eor' caulogum fAnel' a Lift) dc nominibua
diverfor' homin' dc illis, qui dcfiBnat'fic appunftuat*
fuer' ad eund' Dom' Rcgem, fie ut prxfcrtur, ex
infidiis interficiend' & murdrand', contra debit' U-
geantias ipfor* Chriftoph' Knighdey, Robcrti Lo-
wick, Ambr' Rookwood, & Caroli Cranburne, ic

contra pacem didti Dom' Regis nunc, coron', fie

dignitat' fuas, nee non contra formam ftatutt in

hujufmodi cafu edit' & provis'j 6f<-.

Rex verfus Vaughan ^^ /or High Treafon.

7 Gul' III.

JUrat' pro Dom' Rege fuper facram' fuum pne-
fentant, quod ante & continue ufque ad oftav'

diem Julii, anno regni Dom' noftri Willielmi tertii,

Dei gratia Angl', Scot', Franc', & Hibern' Regis,

fidei defenfor', (s?c. 7. fuit bellum apertum inter

Dom* Willielmum nunc Regem Angl', i^c. & Lu-
dovicum Regem Gallicum, quodque bellum illud

eod'8. die Julii, anno 7. fupradift', & femper poftea

hucufq' continuat' fuit, & adhuc exiftit, quodq; per

totum tempus praed' didus Ludovicus RexGallicus,

& ejus fubdic', fuer', & adhuc exiftunt inimici didi

Dom' Regis nunc, ac quod tempore belli illius, &
ante prasdid' odavum diem Julii, anno feptimo fu-

prad', did' Ludovicus Rex Gallicus ('int' al'Jquand'

navicul' armat', vocat' Le Loyal Clencarty ('cujusTho'

Vaughan fubdit' didi Dom'Regis nunc Angl', ^c,
ad tunc fuit capitaneusj cum quamplur' fubdit' Galli-

cis, inimicis didi Dom' Regis nunc, ad numerum
15. perfonar' replet', prsparavit ad naves ac bona,

catair, & denar' did' Dom'Regis nunc Angl', (jfc.

& fubdicor* fuor' fuper alto mari, ac infra jurifdid'

admiralitatis Angl' modo guerrino capiend' & fpo

liand', & bellum prsed' contra did' Dom' Regem
nunc fuper alto mari, ac infra jurifdidion' admiral'

Angl' prsed' gerend' : Quodque tempore belli prsed'

inter ipfum Dom' Rcgem nunc, & prasd' Ludovi-

cum Regem Gallicum, Thomas Vaughan nuper de

Galloway in regno Hibern' nauta, exillens fubdit'

ejufdem Dom' Regis nunc Angl', &c. ut falfus pro-

ditor contra eundem Dom' Regem nunc, fupremum
Dom' fuum, timoremDei in corde fuo non habens,

nee debit' ligeanc' fuas pondcrans, fed inftigatione

diabolica mot' & fedud', cordialem diledionem, ac

veram & debitam obedientiam, quas qiiilibet verus

& fidelis fubdit' did' Dom' Regis nunc erga ipfum

Dom' Regem de jure gerere tenetur, penitus fubtra-

hens, ac machinans & intcndens, quantum in fe fuit,

bellum praedid' contra didum Dom' Regem nunc

profequi &auxiliari, idem Thomas Vaughan dido 8.

die Julii, anno regni did' Dom' Regis nunc 7. fu-

pradido, vi & armis, i^c. fuper alto mari in quo-

dam loco circa 14. leucas a Deal diftante, ac infra

jurifdidion' admiral' Angl', fcipfum pnefat' Tho-
mam Vaughan ut militem CAngl' a SoUier) ad bel-

lum prsed' contra did' Dom' Regem nunc gerend*

& profcquend', in fervidum ipfius pnefat* Ludovici
Regis Gallici, in navicul' armat' pncd', vocat* Le
Loyal Clencarly, felfo, malitiofe, ncquiflime, & pro-

ditorie pofuit ; & quod ipfe idem Tho' Vaughan
in navicul' armat' pned', vocat* Lf Loyal CUncarty^

ad tunc & ibidem fic exiften', vi 6c armis, (Jc. ad-

tunc & ibidem fuper alto mari praed', ac infra ju*

rifdidion' admiralitatis Angl' prsed', didis inimicis

didi Dom' Regis nunc, in dida navicula armata,

vocat' Le Loyal Clencarly^ adtunc & ibidem fcilicct

exiften', falfo, malitiofe, ncquifllme, fic proditorie

fuit adhaerens, auxilians, fic comforuns-, fic quod
pned' Tho' Vaughan in execution' fic performatione

adhxfionis, auxiliationis, fic comfortationis fux prsed'

poftea, fcil' dido 8. die Julii, anno fupradid*, ibi-

dem fuper alto mari praed', ac infra jurifdidion*

admiralitat' Angliae, fimul cum didis inimicis didi

Dom' Regis nunc, in navicul' armat' pra:d', vocal*

Le Loyal Clencarly, adtunc fic ibidem exiften', ad

quamplur' locos maritimos in eadem navicul' armat',

vocat' Le Loyal Clencarly, in exploratione (Anglice

Cruifing) ea intentione, ad pn^dand' naves, bon',

catall', fic denar' ejufdem Dom' Regis, fic fubditor*

fuor', fuper alto mari prxd', ac infra jurifdidion'

prasd', VI fic armis, i£c. malitiofe, nequifllmc, fic

proditorie navigavit, contra ligeanc' fua: dcbitum,

contra pacem didi Dom' Regis nunc, coron' &
dignitat' fuas, i^c. necnon contra formam ftatui* in

hujufmodi cafu edit' fic provis', &?f.

Et jur' prajd' pro dido Dom' Rege fuper facram*

fuum prxd' ulterius pncfent', quod prxd'T. Vaugh-

an, ut falfus proditor contra did' Dom' Rcgem nunc

Angl', ^c. fuprem' Dom' fuum ulterius machinans,

pradticans, fic tota vi fua intcndens pacem fic com-

munem tranquillitat' hujus regni Angl' pcrturbare,

fic guerram & rebellion' contra did' Dom' Rcgem

fuper alto mari prsed', ac infra jurifdidion' admira-

litat' Angl' fufcitare, movere, fic procurarc, fic did'
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ftragem mifcrabilem fubditor' ejufdem Dom' Regis &arraiat',malitiore,proditor',&aperteairemblavit&

nunc hujus

jurifdidion'

8c procurare, , . _ . .

Dom' Regis nunc 7. fuprad', fuper alto marl, circa prjefeitur; aflemblat' exiften', poftea, fcil' difto 8.

quampk . _ . .

prsed* ignot',guerram contra did'Dom'Regemnunc Loyal Clencarty^ ad tunc & ibidem, ad quamplur'

paravit, ordinavit, levavit, & geflit ; & quod idem Jocos maritimos in eadem navicul' armat", vocat*

Thomas Vaughan, in executione & performatione Le Loyal Clencarly, in exploration' ("Angl' crui/p!^)

guerrje & proditionis fuas praed' ad tunc & ibidem, ea intentione ad praedand', fpoliand', & afportand*

fcil' pned' odavo die Julii, anno 7. fuprad', fuper naves, bon', catali', & denar' didi Dom' Regis, &
alto mari, circa 14. leucas a Deal diftante, ac infra fubdit' fuor' fuper alto mari prsed', ac infra jurif-

jurifdidtion' admiralitat' Angl', in difta navicul' ar- diftion' prsedid', vi & armis, ^c. malitiofe, ne-

mat', vocat* Le Loyal Clencarty, vi & armis, i£c. quiflime,& proditorie navigavit, contra ligeanc' fuse

cum quamplur' aliis falfis rebellib' & proditoribus, debit', contra pacem didi Dom' Regis nunc, coron'

iur' praed' ignot', ad numerum i5.perfonar', modo & dignitat' fuas, ^c. necnon contra formam ftatut'

guerrino armat* & arraiat', viz, tormentis, & al' in hujufmodi cafu edit' & provis', 6fr.

Rex verfus Com Warwick & Dom^ Mohun, for the Murder of R. Coote.

iiG«/. III.

^His Record is in the Trial «.

Regma verfus Fuller \ for a Cheat.

I Anna.

London ff./^Uod Willielmus Fuller nuper de, ^f. regnum Angl' diftribuend' inter diverfos fubdit' didi

V^ primo die Januarii, anno regni nuper Regis Willielmi tertii falfo prastens' fore mifs'

Dom' Willielmi tertii nuper Regis Angl', ^c. 13. quoddam falfum, fidum, fcandalofum, & defama-
apud London in paroch' oeatEe Marias de Arcubus, torium libellum, intitulat' Original Letters of the late

in warda de Cheap, exiftens impoftor & communis Kin^s ('didum Jacobum fecundum nuper Regem in-

niendax, & perfona malorum nominis, famse, & nuendo) and others, to his greateji Friends inEnghndy
reputationis, falfo, malitiofe, nequit', & feditiofe with the Depofitions of Thomas Jones and Thomas
machinans, pradicans, & intendens did' Dom' Witherington, Efqtdres, proving the Corruption lately

Willielmum tertium nuper Regem Angl', & fubdit' pratlifed to ruin this Nation, adtunc & ibidem falfo,

fuos falfo & illicite deludere, decipere, & defrau- illicite, nequit', injufte, malitiofe, fcandalofe, & de-
dare, & difcordia inter eundem nuper Regem, & ceptive compofuit, fcripfit, & imprefllt, & imprimi
quamplur' proceres, magnates hujus regni Anglias, caufavit, in quo quidem falfo, fido, fcandalofo, &
&magnos officiarios&miniftros fiduciat' per didum defamator' libello continetur (inter alia) ut fequitur,

nuper Regem in negotiis fuis concernen' regimen & videl', Thomas Jones Efquire depofeth, That he being

gubernation' didi regni fui Anglise, & al' ligeos at St. Germain'j ('praed' locum vocat' St. Germains
& fidel' fubdit' didi regni Anglije movere, excitare, in regno Franc' innuendo^ the Court of the late King
& fufcitare, ac etiam proceres, magnates hujus regni James Cprsed' Jacobum fecund' nup' Regem Angl',
Anglife, & magnos officiarios & miniftros didi &c. innuendoj in France, £s?f. Et idem Attorn'
nuper Regis per ipfum, ut praefertur, fiduciat*, & did'Dominas Reginas nunc general', pro ead'Dom*
al' ligeos & fidel' fubdit' fuos, in maximum odium, Regin' ulterius dat' cur' hie intelligi & informari,

contempt', & vilipendium cum eodem nuper Dom' quod prasdid' Willielmus Fuller, praed' primo die
Rege inducere & inferre, ad divers' denar' fummas Januarii, anno 13. fupradid', apud London prsed',

ab eodem Dom' nuper Rege callide, fubdole, frau- in parochia & warda prsd', ad nequiflimas machi-
dulent', & deceptive acquirere & obtinere, ipfe idem nationes, pradication', & intentiones fuas prsdid*
Willielmus Fuller, prasd' primo die Januarii, anno ulterius perficiend', perimplend', & ad effedum re-
regni didi Dom* nuper Regis 13. apud London, digend', de diverfis officiariis & al' fubdit' didi nu-
pntd', in parochia & warda prasd', ad nequiflimas per Regis Willielmi tertii, & de fifta refponfione
machination', pradication*, & intention' fuas prasd* ( Anglice Correfpondence) inter cos & Jacobum fe-

perimplend', perficiend', & ad effedum redigend', cundum nuper Regem Angliae, dum idem nuper
de diverfis officiariis & al' fubditis didi nuper Regis Rex Jacobus fecundus in regno Francias refidebat,
Willielmi tertii, & de refponfione CAnglice Carre- falfo pretens' fuifl"e habit', ac de diverfis denariis
fpondency) inter eos & Jacobum fecundum nuper Re- fummis per did' Jacobum fecundum, nuper Regem
gem Angl', dum idem nuper Rex Jacobus fecundus Anglise, a regno Francis in hoc regnum Anglic-e
apud quendam locum vocat' St. Germains, in regno diftribuend' inter diverfos fubdit' didi nuper Regis
Francis refidebat, falfo pretens' fuiflTe habit', ac de Willielmi tertii pretens' fore mifs', quoddam al' ^1-
divcrfis denar' fummis per didum Jacobum fecund* fum, fidum, fcandalos', & defamator' libellum, in-
nupcr Regem Anglia:, in regno Francias, in hoc titulat* (int' al') Twenty fix Depofitions of Perfans of

1 V0I.V. p. ij8. N». \6i.
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Quality and Worth, adtunc & ibid' fulfo illirir*. »r/« .,..:. . az • .• ^ •^y

con^oluit/fcripfit, impreflit, & imp^imfca, fav^' in ^-^ prtt in u3iS' X '^T' fT^^
quaquidernfalfo, fiao fcandalofj; & dcfa.atoVio d^tlfo^'l^no'^^ir^ciS^^
hbello contmetur ,nt al

,
ut fcqintur videl', Mr. ubi revcu & in faftJTomn^r^uHS fe«J!Jones ha alfo made Oath that he patd 5000 1. more dalos' dcfa.nator' hbciV content' &SriJf^£^.

by the late Kt.g^s Order (oM d.d. Dom' Jacobi fucr' & funt falfa, fifta, & vcSLiomK^S?^fecundi nuper Regis Ang 1^, uerum inuend'; i^c. magnum fcandal'. p^judic',^ aSTfirdSTlWEtquod pr^d.ftus Wilhelmus Fu ler poftea. fcil' Williclmi tertii, nJper kegi, aX! W7&^.djfto I d.e Januaru, anno regn, d.d. Dom' Willi- nor' officiarior' & n'SiirtroT' dia^^pcr R«b^:
d.c OS falfos, hftos, kandalofos & dcfamatonos li- alior' ligeor' & fubditor' ciulS' nuprr R.^U^ZttZ
bellos, abfque ahqua legal, authoruate, v, & armis, lum cxemplum omnium afior' in L. ?uT.
^'A^P ll-r x" P'^f' '" P-'^'-oclna & warda linqucn', ac contra paccm didi nuicr Uom'RcVk
pr^Edidt, illicte & injufte pubhcavit, utteravit, & Willidmi tertii, corbn' & digniiat'Vuai l^c

*

Rex verfus Hathaway', for a Cheat.

Surr' ff. MEmorand', quod Edwardus Northey,
Ar', Attorn' Dom' Regis nunc ge-

neral', qui pro eodem Dom' Rege in hac parte fequi-

tur, in propria perfona venit hie in curia didi Dom*
Regis, coram ipfo Rege apud Weftm', die Jovis prox'
pott tres feptimanas fanfti Michaelis ifto cod' term',

& pro eod' Dom' Rtge dat cur' hie intelligi & infor-

mari, quod quidam Richardus Hathaway, nuper de
Southwark in com' Surr', Laborer, exiftens perfona
malor' nominis & famae, & impoftor, & machinans
& malitiofe intendens quandam Saram Morduck, ux'

cujufdam Edwardi Morduck de Southwark in com*
prted'. Waterman, fceminam per totum vits fuje

tempus exiften' honeftam & piam, & non Sagam
(Anglice a fVitch) nee Magiam (Anglice Witch-

craft) Incantamentum CAnglice/w/ja«//«f«; j Incan-

tamentum (Anglice Charm) Fafcinationem (An-
glice Sorcery ) unquam exercen', in periculo vit* lua:

amiffionis inducere, 11. die Febr', anno regni didi

Dom' Regis nunc 1 2. apud Southwark prasd' in com'
prjed', in prasfentia & auditu diverfarum perfonarum,

falfo, malitiofe, diabolice, & fcient', & ut falfus im-
poftor prastendebat & afferebat ftipfum per eand'

Saram fuifle fafcinatum (Anglice bewitched) occafi-

one prxtens' fafcination' illius non pofle edere, ac

per magnum tempus, fcil' per fpatium decern fcpti-
manar' jeiunaflb, ac diverfis morbis adtunc & ibid*
affici, & quod ipfc per ipfius Richardi extraAioncm
languinis ejufd* Sane per fcalpationem a pr«cns* h
fcinationc prsd* liberat' forct, quodq; prx-d' Richard*
adtunc & ibid', vi & armis, candcm Saram fcalpfit &
fanguinem ipfius Sane tunc & ibid' per fcalption' HI*
extraxit, & fupcrinde prx-d* Richard* adtunc & ibid*
falfo, malitiofe,& fcient' aflcruitfcipfum a morbis iW
per extraftion' fanguinispntd*, liberari, ubi rcveni &
in fado pra:d' Richard' nunquam fafcinat' fuit,& non
jejunaffet per fpatium pned*. nee pcraliquod magnum
tempus, & ubi revcra & in fado prsed' Richard* ad-
tunc & ibid* bene fcicbat feipfum minimc fafcinatum
fuifle per eand' Saram, in maximum didi Dom* Re-
gis nunc, legumq; fuarum contemptum, & vilipend*,
in valde malum & perniciofum exemplum alior* in
hujufmodi cafudelinqucntium,&contrapacem ejufd*
Dom* Regis, coron' & dignirat' fuas, (s?c. Undc
idem Attorn' didi Dom' Regis nunc general* pro
eod* Dom' Rege, pet' advifamentum cur* hie in pne-
miflis, & debitum legis proceflum verfus prxfat*
Richard' Hathaway in hac parte fieri ad rcfpon-
dend' dido Dom' Regi dc & in pr^miflis, (dc.

Regina verfus Hathaway*, for an AfTault.

2 Annce.

Surr' fT. ly yrEmorand', £5?^. quod quidam Richard'

iVl Hathaway, nuper de Southwark in

com' Surr', Laborer, Thomas Wellyn, & al', cum
diverfis al' perfonis eidem Attorn' general' ignotis,

25 die Septemb', anno regni didi Dom' Regis nunc
12. apud Southwark prsedid', in com' prasd', vi &
armis, £5?^. ilJicite, riotofe,&routofefefea(remblaver\

& magnam aftraiam & riotam adtunc & ibid* fecer',

\-& fic alTemblat' exiften', vi & armis, i£c. adtunc &
ibidem, in & fuper quandam Saram Morduck, uxor'

cujufdam Edwardi Morduck, nuper de eadem. Wa-
terman, adtunc & femper antea ibid' exiften', foemin'

honeftam, & non Sagam, nee unquam Magiam
(Anglice Witchcraft) Incantamentum (Anglice /«-

chantment ) Incantamentum (Anglice Charm) Fafci-

nation' (Anglice Sorcery) exercen', in pace Dei, &
didi Dom' Regis adtunc & ibidem exiften', infult'

fccer', & fub iniquo prastextu, contra legem, ten-

tand' an pried' Sara adtunc fuit Saga, eod Richardo

adtunc Sc ibidem falfo, nequit', Jcien', & malitiofe

prstenden' & afferen' feipfum per eand* Saram fafci-

natum fuifle, ubi revera ipfe pr^d* Richardus nulio

modo unquam fiifcinat' fuit, & adtunc & ibid' bene

fciebat feipfum minime fafcinat' fuifle vcl elTc, ipfim
Saram,adtunc & ibid' verbcrav', fcalpfcr', vulneravcr*,

& maletradaver', itaquod de vita ejus maxime dcfpe-

rabatur, & alia enormia cidem Sane adtunc & ibid*

intuler*,ad grave dampnum ipfius Sane, in contempt*
didi Dom' Regis nunc, & contra pacem coron' &
dignitat' fuas, &c. Et idem Attorn' didi Dom* Regis
nunc general' ulterius dat cur' hie intelligi & infor-

mari. Quod prsd' Richard', Kal', tiff, cumdivcn'al"
perfon' eid' Attorn* general' ignotis, 1 1 die Febr*,

anno regni didi Dom* Regis nunc 12 fuprad*, apud
Southwark pned*, in com* pned*, vi & armis, (^c.

riotofe,routofe,&illicite i'ek aflcmblaver*,& magnam
aftraiam & riotam adtunc & ibid' fecer*, & fic aflem-

blat' exiften*, vi & armis, (sfc. adtunc & ibid' in &
fuper pned' Saram, in pace Dei & didi Dom' Regis

adtunc & ibid' exiften', infult* fecer', & ipfam Saram
adtunc & ibid* verberaver', fcalpfer*, vulneravcr', &
maletradaver*, itaquod devita ejus maxime dcfperaba-

tur, & al* enormia cidem Sane adtunc& ibid* intuler*,

ad grave dampnum ipfius Sane, in contempt* didi

Dom* Regis nunc, & contra pacem coron* &dignitat*

fuas. Et idem Attorn' didi Dom* Regis nunc general*

ulterius dat cur' hie intelligi& informari, quod prwl*

Vol, V. p. 48^. J
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Richardus, & al*, ^c cum dlverfis al*perfon' eidem

Attorn' general' ignotis, poftea, fcil' pned' ii die

Fcbr', anno 12 uk' fuprad\ apud Southwark prsd

in com' prsd*, vi & armis, &c. adtunc & ibid' in &
fuper pncd' Saram infult' fecer', & ipfam Saram ad-

tunc & ibid* verberaver', fcalpfer', vulneraver', &
maletraftaver', ita quod de vita ejus defperabatur, &
alia enormia eidem Saras adlunc & ibid' intuler', ad

grave dampnum ipfius Sara?, in contempt* di<5ti Dom'
Regis nunc, & contra pacem didli Dom' Regis nunc,

coron* & dignitat'fuas, &c.^ Unde idem Attorn' didi

Dom' Regis nunc general', pro eodem Dom' Rege*

pet' advifamentum cur' hie in prsmiflis, & debitum

legis proceflum verfus prxfat' Richardum, & al', (s^c.

in hac parte fieri ad rcfpondend' dido Dom' Regi
de & in prsemifiis, ^c.

Suffex* fl:

Regina verfus Bouchier % for High Treafotl.

2 Jtina. quodq; idem Jacob' Bouchier, timorem Dei In corde

JUR' pro Dom' Regina fuper lacram' fuo non habens, & debit' ligeantias fuas erga didam

fuum prsfentant, quod Jacobus Bou- Dom' Annam nunc Regin' Anglias, £5?^. fupremam,

chier nuper de London', Gen', qui fuit fubdit' Dom' veram, legitimam, legalem, & indubitat' Dom' fuam

Gulielmi tertii, nuper Regis Angl', Scot', Franc', minime ponderans, & ut falfus proditor contra eand'

&Hibern', & modo exiftit fubdit' excellentiffimas Dom' Annam nunc Regin' Anglisj^r. port 14 diem

Principis Dom' Annse, nunc Reginx Angl', Scot', Januar', anno Dom' 1697, fcil' 10 die Deccmb',

Franc',& Hibern', poft 11 diemDecem', annoDom' anno regni Dom' Annje nunc Reginas Anglian, &c.

1688 'fcil' I die Aug', anno Dom' 1689, fuit in 2, proditorie redivit & veniebat in hoc regnum An-

regno Hibernis, & poftea & antea 3 diemDecemb', glias, fcil', apud Eaft Bourne in com' Suflex', fine

anno Dom' 1697, fcil* i die Decemb', anno Dom' licentia a difto Dom' Gulielmo tertio, nuper Rege

1694 praed' Jacob' Bouchier voluntarie ibat in reg- Anglic, £5?^. fub privato figillo ejufdem nuper Regis,

num Francis fine licentia a Dom' Willielmo tertio, vel a dida Dorn' Anna, Regina nunc, fub privato

nup' Rege Anglic, vel a Dom' Maria, nup' Regina figillo ejufdem Dom' Regins nunc obtent', contra

AngliEe, & quod prsed' Jacob' Bouchier prasd', 3 die ligeantias fuae debit', & contra formam ftatuti in

— •'- ^ , ^ . — r..!^ :_r_- J— ;„;^ hujufmodi cafu

pacem, ^c.
Decemb', anno Dom' 1697,

Dom' "Willielmi tertii, nuper

non fuit infra dominia

Regis Anglije, i^c

&
nuper edit' & provis', ac Contra

Regma verfus Lindfay% for High Treafon.

Midd' fir. T^UR* pro Dom' Regina fuper facram' quodque idem David Lindfay, timorem Dei in corde

J fuum praefcntant, quodDavid Lindfay

nuper de London, Gen', qui fuit fubdit' Dom' Wil-

lielmi tertii, nuper Regis Angl', Scot', Franc', &
Hibern', & modo exiftit fubdit' excellent' Principis

Dom' Anns, nunc Rcginse Angl', Scot', Franc', &
Hibern', poft ir diem Decern', anno Dom' 1688,

fuo non habens, & debit' ligeantias fuje erga did:am

Dom' Annam nunc Regin' Anglias, &c. fupremam,
veram, legitimam, legalem, & indubitat'Dom' fuam,

minime ponderans, & ut falfus proditor contra eandem
Dom' Annam, nunc Regin' Anglise, i^c. poft 14
diem Januar', annoDom' 1697, fcil'io die Decemb',

fcil' 26dieMartii, anno Dom' 1689, fuit in regno anno regni Dom' Anns nunc ReginseAngliEC, ^c 2,

Angliae, fcil' apud paroch' fandi Martini in campis proditorie redivit & veniebat in hoc regnum An-

in com'Middlefex',&poftea& ante 3 diemDecemb', glis, fcil' apud prsd' paroch' fanfti Martini in

anno Dom' 1697, fcil' i die Odobr', anno Dom' campis in com' Midd', fine licentia a difto Dom*

1696, prsd' David Lindfay voluntarie ibat in regnum "Willielmo tertio, nup' Rege Angl', i^c. fjb privat'

Francis, fine licentia a Dom' Willielmo tertio, nup' figil' cjufd' nup' Reg', vel a difta Dom' Anna, Reg'

Rege Anglis, vel a Dom' Maria, nuper Regina nunc, fub privat' figil' ejufd' Dom' Reg' nunc obtent',

Anglis, & quod prsdift' David Lindfay, prsd' contra ligeant' fus debit', & contra form' ftatuti iri

3 die Decemb', anno Dom' 1697, non fuit infra do- hujufmodi cafu edit' & provis', ac contra pacem didi

minia Dom' Willielmi tertii, nup' Regis Anglis, ^c. Dom' Regins nunc, coron' & dignitat' fuas, ^c.

Dominus Rex verfus Coke & Woodburne^.

Suffolk flu "TUR' pro Dom' Rege fuper facrament' felonice fidit (Anglice did Jlit) cum intention* ad

J fuum prsfentant, quod Johan' Wood- eund' Edward' Crifpe ita faciendo modo pnTd' ma-

burne, nuper de Burgo de Bury Sanfti Edmundi in hemand' & deformand'. Quodque prsd' Arundel,

com' Suff', Lab', & Arundel Coke, alias Cooke, tempore felon' prsd', per prsfat' Johan' Wood-
nuper de Burgo prsd'. Arm', poft 24 diem Junii, burne, modo & forma prsd', illicire & felonice com-

anno Dom' 1721, fcil' i die Januar', anno regni mifs' & perpetrat', fcil' eod' i die Januar', anno 8

Dom* Georgii nunc Regis Magns Britan', ^c. 8, fuprad', apud Burg' prsd' in com' prsd', ex propo-

machinantes quendam Edw' Crifpe, Gen', adtunc & fito ac ex malitia fua prscogitat', & per infidias, illi-

adhuc exiften' fubdit' didli Dom' Regis nunc, mahe- cite & felonice fuit prsfens, auxilians, & abettans

mare & deformare, apud Burg' prsd' in com' prsd', prsfat' Johan' Woodburne ad felon' prsd', in forma

vi & armis, iSc. in & fuper prsd' Edw' Crifpe, in prsd', felonice committend' & perpetrand', Et fie

pace Dei, & diftiDom' Regis adtunc & ibid' exiften', Jur' prsd' dicunt fuper facrament' fuum prsd', quod

ex propofito (Anglice on purpofe) ac ex malitiis fuis prsd' Johan' Woodburne, & Arundel, didlo i die

prscogitat', & per infidias fAnglice by lying in wait) Januar', anno 8 fupradift', apud Burg' prsd' in com'
illicite & felonice infult' fecer'. Et quod prsd' Johan' prsd', vi & armis, ^c. ex propofito ac ex malitiis

Woodburne cum quadam Secure (Anglice a Bill) fuis prscogitat', & per infidias, felon' prsd' in form'

valor' un' denar', quam ipfe idem Johan' in manu prsd', illicite & felonice commifer' & perpetraver',

fua dextra adtunc 8f ibid' habuit & tenuit, nafum &uterque eor' commifit&perpetravit, contra pacem
prsfat' Edw' Crifpe ex propofito ac ex malitia fua didti Dom' Regis nunc, coron' & dignitat'fuas, nec-

prscogitat', & per infidias, adtunc & ibid' illicite & non contra form' ftat' in hujufm' cafu edit' & provis'.

Vol. V. p. 510. » Vol. V. p. 512.

F I N I

y Vol. VI. p. 212.

s.
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An Alphabetical TABLE of the Principal
Matters contained in the two Supplemen-
tal Volumes.

N. B. The Numeral Letters denote the Volume ; the Figures the Pages of each Thofc
Figures to which the Letter M is prcfix'd, refer only to the Earl of MaccUsfieUT^
Trial in the laft Volume.

RGYLE, Archibald Marquifs of. His

w,^ Trial in Scotland for HighTreafon,

A \^ 13 Car. II. 1661. V. ?72

i^^^p The Charge againfl him, wherein are

^Pi^iX-^ enmmrated feveral Atls. of Hoftility in

the Reign oj the late King. ib.

T'he delivering him into the hands of the Englifli.

37?
In taking the part of Oliver Cromwell when Pro-

tcciort and oppojing King Cliarles the Second's

Refioration' 374 & feqq.

T'he Marquifi's Anfwer. 38a

He pleads the /iEl of Oblivion. ib.

He denies mofl oj the other Articles. 3^3

His further Anfwer. 385
His Speech at his Execution. 3^8

ASTLIN Jofeph, V. 520. See William Sache-

verell.

ATKINS Samuel, his Trialfor the Murder of Sir

Edraondbury Godfrey, K578. 31 Car. II. V.

397

His IndiEiment as Accejfary with Green, Berry

and Hill. ib.

He pleads nut guilty. 398

His Indictment as Principal with Welch and Le

Faire. 399

He pleads not guilty. *b.

T/ji? Juryfworn and charged with both LidiSiments.

ib.

Sir William Jones, Attorney General, his Speech.

ib>

. Charles Atkins'j Evidence of the Prifoners ex-

preffing fame Refentment againfl Sir Edmond-

bury Godfrey.
.

4°^

And oj his defv'ing tofpeak with one Child, who

would afterwards have engaged him in the Min-

der of a Man. »b.

BedIow'.f Evidence. 4°*

He owns he had formerly decJared, that the Pri-

foner was in the Room where Sir Edmondbury

GodfreyV Body lay, andfpaketo him ; but now

can't be pofnive whether it was the Prifoner or

not. .
;b.

Evidence that the Prifoner difappointed fame Perfons

who expccled his company th.it day. 403

V r,. VI.

The Prifoner proves to the SatitfaWen of the Oitrt,
that he was at Greenwich at the time mention d
by Bedlow. y. 403

He is acquitted. .q^

B.

BACON Lord, Proceedings againfl him in Tar-
liament for Bribny and Corruption., i6io. V. H

Report from the Committee of the Hiufe of Com-
ib.

34
3J
36

37
38

39
ib.

mons.

A fecond Report ofthefaid Committee.
Debates in the Hotife ofCommons.
The Report fent up to the Lords,

A Conference between the two Houfes.

The Ij)rds read a Letterfrom LordBlcoa.
Andfend an Anfwer thereto.

Receive a farther Complaint from the Commons.
State an Account ofthe Briberies and Corruptions of

the Lord Chancellor. jb.

Whofends a general Confejflon and Stikmifficn. 40
Which is objeiled to by the Lords. 41
Aftei-wards he makes a particular Anfwer to each

Head oj Complaint. ib.

And acknowledges it at the Lords Bar. 44
The Commons demand jfudgment, which is pro-

nounced by the Lord Chief fuflice in his Abfenct,

his Attendance being exais'd on account ofSick-

nefs. 45
Reduced to great fVant. to.

His Death and Burial. ib.

BARKER Humphrey, V. 510. Set WiUiam
Sachevercll.

BASTWICK Dr. John, trfd in the Star Chamber,

with Henry Burton and William Prynne, for

fevernl Libels, 1 3 Car. I. V. 66
Counjel refiiflng to fign their Anfwers, tliej deflrt

they may be accepted flgnd by themfelves, which
is refus'd. ib.

Tliey not anfwering, the Charge is taken pro con-
feflo. 68

The Titles oflfnir Books. ib.

They receive Semence. yi

Aichbijhop Laud V Speech. ib.

Tl>eir Crime declared to be finding Faults in the

Common Prayer^ and tlje Fafls appointed ij

Authority. 71
• A Their
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7%f«V Difcourfes to the People, and -with one ano-

ther, as they ftand in the Pillory. V. 80

Upon their Petitions to the Parliamenty their Sen-

tence is reversed. 8 5

BELKNAP, V. 6. /«Brambre.
BENNET Ralph, V. 520. See William Sache-

verell.

BETHEL Slingsby Efq; his Trial for AJfault and

Battery at an Eleiiicn, 1681. 33 Car. IL V.

406
TJje IndiEiment. ib.

Air. Holt opens the Evidence. 407
Evidence cf the Alfiiult and Battery. ib.

Mr. 1 hoinpfoa'j Speech for the Dejendant. '408

The Defendant's Evidence contradiEl the Kings

Witheffes. 409
Mr. Thompfonyj/wj up for the Defendant. 410
Mr. Hoh fir the King. ib.

The Defendant conviEled. 411
He isfii'dfive Marks. ib.

BLUNJ', Sir Chriftopher, tr/dwith Sir Charles

Davers, J/V John Davis, Sir GiWey Merricke,

and Henry Cuffe, for High-lreafon in the Earl

ofEffeji'sPlot, 1600. V. cj

Theyplead Not Guilty, ht upon their Trial con-

fefs tlx FaBs. 25

Sir Gilley Merricke, and Mr. Cuffe executed at

Tyburn, and their Behaviour. ib.

•SVV Chriftopher Blunt and Sir Charles Davers l>e-

headed upon Tower-Hill. 27
Sir Chriftophcr Blunt'j Speech at his Execution.'lh.

BOLTON, John. ^^ John Crook.

BONNET, Major Stede. The Trial ofhim and

thirty three ethers^ for Piracy in South Caro-

lina, ijiS. 5 George L VL 1^6
Nicholas Trott Efq; Judge ofthe Vice-Admiral-

ty, his Charge to the Grand Inquefl. 157
Five Pirates brought to their Trial. 160

The IndiEiment for taking the Francis, Peter

Mainwaring Commander. 161

Richard Allen Efq; Attorney General, his Speech

before Evidence. ib.

Mr.H&^wonKs Speech. kSj

Evidencefor the King. 1 64
T%e Prifoners Defenfe. 166
Mr. Juflice Trott'j Charge. i6-j

The Prifoners conviEled. ib.

Eight more triedfor thefame FaB. 168

T'heir Defenfe. ib.

Tloey are all conviEled. 169
Nine more triedfor thefame FaEl. ib.

Eight found Guilty., and One acquitted' 171

Five more tried for the fame. ib.

Fourfound Guiltyy and One acquitted. ib.

Eight triedfor taking the Fortune, Captain Read.
ib.

Evidence for the King. 172
T'hey are all conviEled. 173
Nine more tried for the fame. 174
Eightfound Guiltyy and One acquitted. ib.

Eight more triedfor the fame, and conviEled. 1 7'j

Five triedfor taking the Francis. 175
Txuo conviEled, and Three acquitted. 1 79
Thefame Prifoners triedfor flealing the Fortune, ib.

One conviEled, andfour acquitted. 180
Judge Trott'/ Speech before Sentence. 181
Sentence pafs'd upon 29 Pirates. 183
Tiuenty two executed. ib.

Major Bonnet'j Trial for taking the Francis, ib.

Evidence againfl him. ib.

His Defenfe. 185
He is conviEled. 185

Judge Troit's Speech before Judgment. VL i8rt

He is condemn d and executed. 188
BRAMBRE Nicholas, Proceedings in Parliament

againft him, the Archbijhop of York, the Duke
o/Ireland, the Earlof Su^oWi, and Lord Chief

Juftice Trefilian, for High-Treafn. V. 6
Articles againfl them, ib.

None appearing but Brambre, the other four are

attainted. '

1

2

Brambre dejjres Trial by Combat, -which is refused.

ib.

He is condemn d and executed. 1 3

A remarkable Circumftance before his Execution, ib.

Belknap, Holt, Fulthorp, W.Burleigh, Carey
and Lockton tried. ib.

They confefs and beg Mercy. 14
Their Lives arefav^d, but tranfported. ib.

Blake and Uske condemn d and executed. ib.

Trefilian takes Lodgings at Weftminfter in dif-

guife. ^ 12

Is difcover'd lying under a Table covered ivith Bays,

and brought before the Lords. ib.

// drawn to Execution. 1

3

Refufes to confefs any thing. ib

.

Won't climb the Ladder, till beaten with Staves, ib.

Is flript, the Names and Images of Devils found
under his Clothes. ib.

// hangd. ib.

Afterwards his Throat cut. ib.

Buried at the Grey Fryers. ib.

S/ySo/i o/Chichefter tried, but his Judgment re-

fpited. 15
Simon de Burleigh, Beauchamp, Baroverfe and

Salisbury tried and executed. ib.

BURGLARY.
One who afpftsat Breaking a Houfe, is not guilty of

Burglary, unlefs he enters. VL 224, 225,227
BURTON Henry, V. 66. hisTrial forfeveral Li-

bels. See Baftwicke.

CARNWARTH, Robert £^;/o/,VL I. See

Derwentwater.
CHALLENGE.

A Suit at Law between a Prifoner and a Juryman
no good Caufe of Challenge, unlefsprov'd by a Re-

cord. VL 59
A Challenge for a Mtfnomer in the Pannel over-

rul'd. ib.

The Prifoner obligd to declare whether he wiU accept

or challenge a Juryman before the Kings Counfel

take their Exceptions. 247
Two peremptory Challenges allowed. 248

CHANCELLOR.
The Senfe of the Lord Chancellor's Oath difputed.

V. 2. M. 25, 142, 22(5, 258, 269.

CHARNELL Nathaniel, V. 520. &e William

Sacheverell.

COKE Arundel Efq; his Trial at the Affizes for

the County of Suftblk, with John Woodburne,

for disfiguring Edward Crifpe Efq; 172 1.

8 Geor. L VL 212. •S'ee Woodburne John.

COMMITMENT.
Whether a Commitment to the Cuflody of a Mejfen-

ger be legal. See Kendal.

COVENTRY-Aft, two tried and conviEled on if.

VL 212

COWARDICE. Cafes of Cowardice. V. 3 59
CROOK John, try'datthe Old Bailey, with Ifaac

Grey and John Bolton, for refujlng to take the

Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, June 25,

i66z. i4Car. IL V. 390
He
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to the two Supplemental Volumes.
Heu tendered the Oaths the firfi day cj the Sef- Jn cafe the O^n reprieve, after a ludim,nt in tbt

fions-
' ' V. 390

Ue complains of his long Impifonment, and will

give no other Anfwer. ib.

He is brought again to the Bar^ and vjiB not

fwear. 391
Ee is indifledfor Reaifancy.

He wrangles with the Court, and refufis to

to his IndiElment.

He pleads not Guilty, jpj
Ifaac Grey and John Bolton being tender'd the

Oathsf and refnfing to fwear, are alfo indiSled.

ib.

Theyplead not Guilty. ib.

They are brought to Trial. ib.

After making a great Nuife and Clamour in the

Court, they arefound Guilty. 397
They receive Sentence of Praemunire. ib.

CUFFE Henry, his Trial. V. 2^. See Sir Chriao-
pher Blunt.

Kite's Bench, a new Rule muffbe Hud, for the
Prijoner t Exectaion. \\ jj.

D
D.

k^'EGE1.T,theTaxfocaIled. V. IJ^, i5j

DAVERS, Sir Charles, and DAVIS Sir John,
their Trial. V. 25. See Sir Chriftopher

Blunt.

DERWENTWATER, Earl of Proceedings on

an Impeachment of High-Treafon againft him,

£o>v/ Widdrington, £,j»-/o/ Nithifdale, Earl
o/Carnwarth, Vifcount Kentnure, and Lord

Nairne, 1715. 2 George I. VI. i

Mr- Lechmerc'j Speech in the Houfe ofCommons up-

on his Motion for the Impeachment. ib.

They are impeached, with the Earl VVintoun, and

Articles fentup. J

All plead Guilty, except the Earl of ^iatoua. ib.

The King's CommiJJion^ appointing Earl Cowper
Lord High Steward.

/

The Articles read.

£ar/o/Dervventwater'j Anfwer.

Lord Widdrington'j Anfwer.

Earl of NithifdaleV Anfwer.

Lord NairneV Petition.

JBflr/o/Derwentwater'j Speech'

Lord Widdrington'j Speech.

£rtr/o/Nithifdale'j Speech.

£«r/o/Carn\varth'x Speech.

Lord Kenmure'j Speech.

Lord Nairne'x Speech,

Lord High Stewards Speech before Judgment

Sentencepaft upon them, as in Cajes of High-Trea-

fon. I <5

Earl o/DerwentwaterV Dying Speech. ib.

He is beheaded with the Lord Kenmure. 1

7

ELIZABETH, Qiieen, a noble Saying of hers

concerning difrefpeElful Words fpoken of Prin-

ces. V. 24

EVIDENCE.
Ifan Examination in Writing be taken by a Jitftice

of Peace, no Evidence can be given of what pajl

at that Examination, unlefs the Writing be pro-

duc'd. ^ VI. 203

The Confeffion of a Prifoner can only affeEl himfelf,

and not any Perfonjoind with him in the Accuja-

tion. 2*8

EXECUTION.
On a Judgment in the King's Bench, the Execution

may be in what County the Court pleafes. VI. 3 3 2

2

39*

392 pIENNES, Colonel Nathanael. bit Trial hfne
plead 1. a Council of War for Omiardiit, Dec. 14,

William Prynne and Clement Walker bis Prt/r-
cutors. 'L

Theyinfi/ljlrenuoufly, that the Trial mat hftuilttk
and open.

jj,

ll'hich is over-rul'd after long Dtbun, j 1 /
Ten Articles exhibited againft him, charting him

•with Cowardly furrendring the City of BriQol.

His Anfwer. , ,

,

The Hearing on the threefirfl Articles. j |g
The Hearing on the fivefollowing Articlet. j 5

1

The Defendant's general Defenfe, and Pryonc'i
Reply.-

^j^
Tlx Peroration ofthe Defendant., and Mr. Prynne'/

Reply.
jj^

The Defendant is condemned to die, but pardan d af-
terwards. J . g

Cafes at large, which were cited in the Trial. 3 jpFOX Somerfec, his Trial before a High Court of
Juflicefor High-Treafon agaitifi Oliver Crom-
vell, then Lord Prete^ior, 6 Car. II. 1654.

V. 367
Fox pleads Guilty. Jb.

Attorney General Prideaux opens the Evidence.

ib.

Mr. Vowell defiris to he try'd by a Jury, but is re-

fui'd. 357, 368
John ^JUtmin's Evidence, that there was a De-
fign to ajfaffmate the ProteElor as lu went to

Hampton-Court, and that Gerhard andVovf-
e\\ were privy to it. 3^8

Edward HudCongives afuft Evidence, upon which
his Examnation is read againfl t/)e Prifoners, tht

the Witnefs denied in Courtfame things be tttn

confefs'd. 3 69
Charles Gerhard'/ Evidence againfl his Brother.

Other Witneffes to the Defign in general.
; 7

1

The Prifoners dtny the Fafl. jb.

Are condemn d. jb.

Fox reprieved, and the other tico executed. ib.

FRANCIA, Francis, his Trialfor High-Treafon

rtf /Af Old-Bailey, 1716. 3 George I. VI. 58
The IndiElmentfor correfponding with the Kin£s E-

nemies. 60
Sir Jofeph Jekyll'j Speech before Evidence. 61

Sir Edward Northey, Attorney General, his Speech.

62
Evidence ofa Book and Papers found in the Prifo-

ner's Houfe on his Apprehenfion. 6^
LordToy:n{hend's Evidence. 68
Mr. Secretary Stanhopc'j Evidence. 7

1

The Prifoner*s Examination read. i b.

Mr. Harvey'/ Letter read. 72

Tl}e Prifoner's Counfel objeSJ to the reading ntty Let-

ters that are not particularly laid in the Indif}-

ment. 73

Adjudg'd that writing treafonable Letters is aH O-

vert-Acl of High-Treafon, and that any Utters

may be given in Evidence to prove itf tbo tmtpar-

ticularly laid in the IndiElment. 77
Several Letters read out of his Book. 80

Sir Jofeph Jekyll'/ Remarks upon the Evidence. 86

ib.

6
8

9
. 10

II

12

ib.

IJ

ib.

ib.

ib.
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T'he P.ifoner's Defenfe. VI. 87

He proves himfelfa Native of France. ib.

Mr. Ward'/ Speech for the Prifoner. |8
Mr. Hungcrford on the fame fide. 09

Two Women ca&'dto a/perfe Lord Townmend and

Mr. Buckley 9°

77;f Evidence oftbofe Women pofttivch contradiBed

upc7i Oath. 9 1

Evidence that none of the Letters in the Book mre

the Prifoner s Writing. 9*

5;> John Fortcfciie Aland'/ iif//)'. 9Z

Air. Spencer Cow per'/ Reply- 9<^

Sir Thomas Bury, Lor^ Chief Baron^ fans up the

Evidence. 9^

DireBs theJury, if theyfind him Guilty, tofindfpe-

ciaBy that he is a Frenchman and Alien. 10

1

1he Prifoner acquitted. it>.

GERHARD, John.V. 367. See Scmerfet

Fox.

OJLBERT Jefteray, Lord Chief Baron of the Ex-

chequer in Ireland ; Proceedings agninfl him and

John Pocklingrcn Efq; and Sir John St. Le-

"gcr, rao of the Barons of that Court, in the

Houfe cfLords in Ireland, for a Contempt ofthat

Houfcy y George I. 1719. .
^^- '^^

The High Sheriff ofKMzrcs Petition to the Houfe

of Lords, complaining that he had ken fin din

the Exchequerfor clieying the Lords Order. ib.

Report ofthe Committee. 189

Orders of the Lords in England relating to the

Caufe. ib. & 191, 192

Oath of a Baron ofthe Exchequer. '93

The Lords cenfure the Barons. 194

And commit them into Cuflody. 1 9 5

GREAVES, John. V. 520. See William Sa-

chevercll.

GREAVES William, fee ib.

GREEN Robert, fee ib.

GREGORY Geofge Efq; V. 520. See William

Sacheverell,

GREY Ifaac, See John Crcok.

H.

HAMPDEN, John Efq; TheTrialbetveenthe

King and him in the Cafe of Shipmoney, 13

Car I. V. 90
Lord Keeper Coventry'/ Charge to the Judges, ib.

HisfecondCharge. 92
The Kings Letter, State of the Cafe of Ship-money,

and the Judges Opinion. 94
The -wholeRecord in 'EngW.O^. 95
Mr. St. John'/ Argument for Mr. Hampden. 100

His fecond Day's Argwnent. 122

.S/V Edward Littleton, SoSicitor General, his Ar-
gument. 129

Hisfecond Day's Argument. '35
His third Day's Argument. 143

A/;-. Holborne'/ /^;-^awe»f . 147

He makes an Apology for arguing againft the King's

Power, hit is direBed by the Court to proceed.

150

^rit 0/ Mandamus Rogantes, the Nature of it.

155
Mr.¥io\hQrnc*sfecond Day*s Argument. ib.

Danegeit, theTaxfo called, the Nature of it. 1 56,

Mr. Holborne'/ third Day's Argument. 1 59
Hisfourth Day's Argutnent. 16^

I

His Anfwer to the Arguments ofthe Ki}i£s Counfd,

V. 170
Sir John Banks, Attorney General'^ his Argument.

Hisfecond Day's Argument. 1 79
His third Day's Argument, ivherein he anfivers the

Ohjeclions of the Defendant's Counfel. 1 8 8
The Opinion of Mr.Baron Wcflon for the King,

xcitb his Reafons. \ 9 j.

The Opinion of Mr. Jufiicc Crawley for the King,
•with his Reafons, 200

The Argtment and Opinion of Mr. Juflice Berkley
for the King. 204

The Opinion of Mr. Juftice Vernon for tlje King.

223
7he Opinion and Reafons ofMr. Baron Trevor for

the King. ib.

Mr. Ju/iice Croke gives his Opinion and Reafons
for the Defendant. 22 j

His Reafons as they were prefented to the King.

229
AHthe Records that hadbeenproduced, flated. 235

& feqq.
Mr. Juftice Jones'/ Argument. 248
Hs Opinion that the Defendant /hould be charg'd,

with this Limitation, that none ofthe MoneyJhould
come to the King's Purfe ; if it does, he is againfl

it. 2JZ
Mr. Jnfiice Hutton'/ Argument and Opinionfor the

Defendant. jb.

Mr. Baron Denham'/ Opinion for the Defendant.

257
Chief Baron Davenport'/ Argu?nent and Opinion

for the King. ib.

Lord Chief Jttflice Finch'/ Argument and Opinion

for the King. 264
Lord ChiefJuflice Brampflon'/ Argument and Opi'

nionfor the King. 276
The Order, and yudg?nent. 280
Mr. Waller'/ Speech in the Houfe ofCommons. 281
Lord Falkland'/ Speech. 28}
Mr. St. John'/ Speech at a Conference. 2S4
Mr. Hide'/ Speech. 2P4
Articles of Impeachment againfl Juflice Berkley.

ib.

Mr. Pierpoint'/ Speech. 298
Mr. Hollis'/ Speech for a Reward to juflice Crew.

300
The Judgment cenfu/d by the Houfe of Lords. 301
Mr. Waller'/ Speech againfl Juflice Crzwlcy. 302

HAYES Jofeph, his Trial for High-Treafon at the

King's-Bench Bar at Weftminfter, 36 Car, IL
K584. V. 553

His IndiEiment for correfponding with 6/V Thomas
Armflrong, an Outlaw for High Treafon. ib.

Evidence againfl him, that a Bill drawn by himfor
16 1\. 15 s. wasfound about Sir ThomdiS A.rra-

flrong. 554
His Defenfe. '

555
He is acquitted. 557

HOE John, V. 520. 5^^ William Sacheverell.

HLJRLY Patrick, his Trial at the Kings-Bench in

Ireland yoj- Perjury, and a Confpiracy to cheat

the PnpiJJ} Inhabitants of the County of Clare,

13 Will. III. 1 70 1. V. 6is
His IndiBnient for fwearing he was robbed to a

confiderable Value, when in truth he was not. ib.

The King's Counfel open the Evidence. ib.

His Afiidavit read. 61^
Evidence of Ins oven Servants of the whole Contri-

vance* 61^

Evidence
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Evidence that he vias very necejjitous at the time ht

fretended to be rcbb'd to fo great a Value. V. 6i i

His own Letters read to that Purpofe. 62 z

Prov'd that the Guineas he pretended to be robbed oj
were only Counters. 52?

The Defendant's Defenfe by his Counfel. 628
Some of his Servants call'd to prove it a real Rob-

bery. 5j I

Endeavours to prove Subornation in the Profecutors.

6ii
Which is denied upon Oath. 6^6
And their Teflimony confirm'd by the Bench. 63 7
The Defendant's Witneffes prov'd guilty of Perjury.

638
Mr. Juftice CooteV Charge to the Jury. 64

1

The Prifonerfound guilty

.

(S^j

His Sentence. 6a6
HUTCHINSON Charles, Efq; V. 510. See

William Sacheverell.

I.

IMPEACHMENT.
ARefolution of the Houfe of Lords, that in an Im-

peachment for Highlreafon, and other High

Crimes and Mifdemeanoursy Judgment Jhall be

given on the Articles ofTreafon, before they pro-

ceed on the Articles for High Crimes and Mifde-
**

meanours. VI. 150

T'he not charging a particular day in an Impeach-

ment for High-Treafon not fufficient to quajh it.

VI. 55
INDICTMENT.

Tho the Prifoner by the AB to regulate Trials for

High-Treafon-, has a Right to a Copy of his Jn-

diBment, he cannot demand to infpeEi the refl of

the Record, or to have it read to him. VI. 3 24
JUDGMENT.

Judgment pronounc'd on the Lord Bacon by the

Houfe of Lords in his Abfence, upon his Repre-

fentation that he xvasfick, and not able to at-

tend. V. 44JURORS and ]\JKY.
Twenty four only return d upon a Pannel to try a

Cafe of High-Treafon. V. 17

The Pannel call'd over in prefence of the Prifoner

hejore they are brought to the Book* VI. 246

Two Perfons challenged for Caufe. 248

K.

KENDALL Thomas, and Richard Roe, Pro-

ceedings in the King's-Bench on a Habeas
Corpus upon a Commitment for High-Treafon, 7
Gul.III. 169 J. V. 60

J

The Warrant of Commitment for being afftfting to

the Efcape of Sir James Montgomery out of

the Cuflody ofa Meff'enger. ib.

Sir Bartholomew Shower moves, that the Prifo-

ners may be bailed' ib.

Holds that a Commitment by a Secretary of State is

illegal., and was never praQis'din England tiB

1678. ib.

That the FaSi charg'd in the Warrant is not High-

Treafon. 606

That a Meffenger is not impowerd by Law to detain

a Man in Cufiody. ^o?

'And therefore it is no Crime to efcape from him. ib.

The King's Counfel defire time to reply. 60S

Sir Bartholomew Shower'j fecond Argument.

609

The Opinion of the Court. 6ii

Vol. VI.

KENMURE William, Lnd V,fc,m. VI. , .jit
Derwentwater.

AYER Chriftopher £% hi, Trial at ,he\J^ngs Bench Bar jor High-Treafim, 17,,. 9vjeor. 1, •»|

The Indiamentfor confpiring the Death oj the Khtt,
nnd to raife a Rtbellim in the County o/Eflex,

His Counfel move that his Fetters betaken tffdu^
ring his Arraignment, and allege Cranburne'/
Cnfe.

Which is refus'd by the Court
, J ^

Four Exceptions to the IndiElment. iU
AUover-rul'd. ,"^
His plea ofMifnomer in Abatement. jb
Mr. Attorney-Central demurs to it. j , %
The Prifoner's Counfel pray time to cwfider of it.

Which being over-ruFd, after a long Debate, \'e
withdraws his Plea, and pUads Not Guilt,. 242
The Trial begins. .^
The Pannel caO'd ever in the prefence 0/ the Pri-

fi"^' 24<S
Mov d that Mr. Attorney might challenge firft, but

over-ruld. j _
Mr. Wearg opens the IndiEtment. 149
Mr. Serjeant Pengelly the Evidence. ib.
/; feconded by Sir Robert Raymond, Attorney-

General. 2 <A
Mr. Lynch call'd. ^\^
The Prifoner's Counfel move to examine him on a

Voyer dire, whether he has a Pardon or other
Reivard for giving his Evidence. ib.

Which is denied by the Court, it not being fuguient
to take off his Teflimony, but only to leffen his
Credit. , j^

The Quefiion ask'd him after he had given his Evi-
dence., and denied by him. j^c

His Evidence that the Prifoner engaged him in the

Deftgn of the InfurreSlion. 260
Andgave him Money to encourage him. 2<54

That he carried him to view Lord CadoganV
Houfe, in order to contrive how to feize him,

^ ib.

Tliat he rode with him into EfTex, and there read
to him a Declaration, exciting the Nation to re-

volt. 161
The Witnefs crofs-examin'd. a6j
Matthew PlurtkettV Evidence: i66
He fwears that the Prifoner acquainted him with

the Dejign, and engag'd him to corrupt the Ser-

jeants and common Soldiers. 26

j

Andgave him Money to encoure^e him. 268
He is crofs-examin'd by the Prifoner and his Cotm-

fel. 269
Evidence oftwo Meffengers of thefinding Papers in

Mrs. Mz(on's Lodging. 270
Of Mrs. Mafon, that they were delivered her bf

the Prifoner. tjx
Evidence that the Scheme was written in tite Pri-

foner's Hand. 275
And own d by him before the Council. 276
The Prifoner's Counfel objeH to its being read, ib.'

The Scheme trder'd to be read, and read accord-

ingly. 280

Receipts for Money under the Pretender's Hand
read. 281

Evidence ofhis being examin'd before the Lords of

the Council. 283
*B Stveral
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Several other Letters and Papers read. VI. 284, &
fcq.

Evidence ofer'd to prove the Prifoner^s correfpondittg

with the Pretender. 286

Which if cbjeBedto by his Counfel, as being a Spe-

cies ofTreafott not laid in the IndiBment. 286

Held that it may be given to corroborate the Evi-

dence already given, but not to prove a new

Overt-AEl. 287

ObjeEied for the Prifoner^ that the Examination

ought to be produced, and not paroO Evidence

given of it. ^°'

Which is over-ruPd. *88

Mr. Stanyan gives an account ofwhat he faid be-

fore the Council. ^"'

That the Prifoner own'd he had two Conferences

with the Pretender. 287, 28?

Air. Delafaye'i Evidence to thefame furpofe. 290

Evidence of Arms being found in the Prifoner's

Houfe. il>-

Of his Efcapingfrom the Meffenger.s Cuflody. 29

1

The Prifoner*s Defenfe by his Counfel. 292

The Prifoner's Counfel argue, that the Proof in

Eflex does not amount to an Overt-AEi of Trea-

fon. jb.

Are direSJed to make all their Defenfe at once. 295

Mr. HungerfordV Speech for the Prifoner. ib.

Mr. Kettleby'x Speech on the fame Side. 296
IVitneffes cali'd to impeach Lynch'/ Credit. 29J
JVitneffes againfi Plunkett. 3°°

Agaivfl Mafon. 302

The Prifoner calls Witneffes to give an account how

the Arms came to be found in his Houfe. 304
And to prove that the Scheme was not of his Hand-

writing, ib.

He concludes his Defenfe. 30 J

AVphilip York, 6"o^/(;/tor-G^fKi?rfl/, his Reply. 306
He maintains the Proof ofan Overt-AB in Effex.

314
Witneffes cali'd for the King to Mr. Lynch'x Credit.

317
Lord ChiefJuflice Pratt'/ Directions to the 'Jury.

. ^
319

The Prifoner conviEied. 323
He is caU'd to Sentence. ib.

His Counfel move that the Venire be read. ib.

Which is over-rul'd, 3 24
ObjeEied as an Error., that the Venire was made

returnable the 19th, and the Trial was not tiU

the 2 iy?o/ November. 325
Which is rul'd to be according to the Courfe ofthe

Court. 317
ObjeEied as a Fault in the Inditlment, that the

Words ofthe Declaration were notfet forth. 329
Mr. Hungerford reprimanded.

''

ib.

Adjudg'd by the Court, that ifone Overt-AEI holds,

the IndiEiment is good. ib.

The Refolution of all the Judges in Dr. Sacheve-
rell'j Cafe, offer'd by the Prifoner's Counfel to

maintain their ObjeEiion. 330
This Refolution cenfur'd as erroneous and againfi

Law. 221
And the Prifoner's ObjeEiion over-rul'd. ib.
The Prifoner receives Sentence. 33a
His Execution. ib.

LONDON, City of. Proceedings againfi it upon a
Quo Warranto in the King's-Bench, Hil. 3 5
Car^II. V. 435

The Information, thatfor a Month pafi the Mayor,
&c. have without Lawful Warrant ufed certain
Liberties and Privileges. ib.

The Plea of the Mayor, &c. wherein they Plead
Prefcription and RoyalAuthorityfor the Exercife

oftheir Privileges. ib.

Mr. Attorney's Reply, that they didforfeit their Pri-

vileges by taking unreafonable Toll in their Mar-
kets, and by Prefenting and publifhing a libellous

Petition. V. 436
The City's Rejoynder, juflifying both thofe AEis.

ib.

Mr. Attorney's Sur-rejoynder and Demurrer. 438
The City's Rebutter and Joynder in Demurrer.

ib.

Mr, SoBicitor-General Finch'/ Argument for the

King. ib.

1. That a Coporation may be forfeited. ib.

Cafes quoted to this purpofe. 439
2. That the City of London is in thefame Cafe

with other Corporations in this refpeEl. 440
Cafes where the Franchifes ofthe City have been feiz.-

ed. ib. &441
3. That an AEi ofthe Common Council is a Corporate

AEi, and may make a Forfeiture of the whole,

ib.

4. That the Offenfes fetforth in the Replication are

Forfeitures. ^^2,

Ofthe Right to take Toll in their Markets. ib.

Ofthe City's Petition. ^^j
Lord ChiefJufiice Hale'/ Opinion quoted, that it is*^

unlawful to Print any Man s Private Cafe while

it is depending in a Court of Judicature. ib.

Sir George Treby, Recorder, his Argument for
the City. 444

1. That a Corporation cannot be forfeited. 44j
Authorities cited that a Corporation can never die.

ib.

He argues that Common Lawmay be antiquated, tho

Statute Law cannot. 445
That ifHenry VIU. had thought this Proceeding by

way ofQao WsLrrnato feeble, he would have
ufed it againfi the Religious Hoiifes. ib.

2. That the Quo \Ja.xxa.ntofhould have been brought

againfi the Defendants by name, and not in their

corporate Capacity. 4J0
3. He defends their taking Toll in the Markets.

455
Argues, that the Privileges o/London have been

upheld even againfi the general Words of an AEI
of Parliament. 4J4

That the City of HuhMn laid a Tax of a like kind,

which was held good. jb.

4. That an unreafonable By-Law is notfufficient to

forfeit a Corporation. 45; j
His Defenfe as to the Petition. 457
Endeavours to excufe itfrom being feditious: 4jS
And tojufiify the publifhing it. 45:9

5. Argues that a Corporation cannot poffibly com-

mit a Crime againfi the Peace. 460
6. That an AEi of the Common Council is not an
AEI of the Corporation. 4*5

1

The Common Council chofen by the JJnfreemen as well

as Freemen. j^6i

T'heChief Jufiice's Remarks' 463

Sir Robert Sawyer, Attorney-General, his Re-
ply. 464

To the Qttefiion, whether the Defendants fhould

have been profecuted in their private or corporate

Capacity. j^66
Authorities cited. ib.

Whether
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Whether the City Liberties can be forfeited. V. 468
"The End of ereEiing Corporations. 469
He denies the Pojition, that a Corporation can nevtr

die. ^jo
DifiingtirJJjes between Seiz,ures and Forfeitures. 472
An Election of a Mayor is voidy ifthe old Mayor

be abfent. 47 5

Two Reafons -why Corporations may be forjeited.

ib.

A Refolution that an Alderman might be remov'd

for being a Drunkard and Haunter ofTaverns.

477
An Inflance of the Franchifes of Sandwich being

feized for a notorious Riot committed there.

479
Another ofthe 7'oivn of Cambridge. ib.

Other Inftances and Cafes. 480 & feq.

Reafons xvhy an AEl of the Common-Council is an

AB of the Corporation. 482
Hejuflifies the Charge about the Markets: 485
And about the Petition. 490
Cafes of fianderous Words fpoken againfi the King's

Juftices. 493

'Mr. PoUexfen'f Speech for the City. 494
He inpfls upon the Impropriety of profecuting them

in their corporate Capacity. 495
Anfwers Mr. Attorney's Authorities. 496

'^He objeSis to the Pleading as fingular and unprece-

dented. 498
He argues that they could not forfeit twice, for by the

firfi Forfeiture the Corporation would ceafe. 499
Confiders the Queflion about the Markets. 500

Infifis upon Three ASls ofParliament for confirming

the City Cufloms. 501

What were antiently the Forms of ABs of Parlia-

ment. 502

His Defenfe of the Petition. 505

Denies that it was an AEl of the Corporation. 504

Says if it were, yet it is notfo great a Crime as to for-

feit the Charter. ^06

He anfwers three Reafons brought to prove the Char-

ter forfeited. 5°1

And confiders the Authorities produced. 509

"The meaning of the Words feizing and forfeiting

flated. 5"
The Mifchiefs of too rigidly expounding the DoEirine

of forfeiting and feit^ing. 514

Several Authorities quoted, as to the Nature of Cor-

porations. 5^5

A briefRecapitulation ofthe whole Argument . $16

T'he judgment of the Court for the King. y 1

7

A general View of the whole Matter in Debate.

518

LUMSDEN Mr. I. * 3 22. See Sir John HoUis.

M.

MACCLESFIELD, Thomas Earl of^ his

Trial on an Impeachment for high Crimes

and Mifdemeanours before the Houfe of Lords,

1725. II George I. M. i

T'he Articles of Impeachment. ib.

The Earl's Anfwer. /
M. <S

The Replication of the Commons- M. 1 z

Sir George Oxenden opens the Charge in general.

M. 13

Is feconded by Sir Clement Wearg, Sollicitor-Ge-

neral. M. 17

The Earl's general Defenfe open d by Mr. Serjeant

Probyn. M. 140

3

Who is feconded by Dr. Sayer. M. l f 1

Sir William Stricklanu'/ Speech upm the j»A, «/i,
7/A, Sihandiftb ArtuUt, as tofeUi,^ Plate, ,«
Chancery.

|^j ,^
Mr. Doddiogton*/ Speech- m. j g

The Statute read at the Nominatiou tf Sbtrift im
the Exchequer.

J^_ j^
A Debate whether the Privy-CouafelUrt, &c. taki

an Oath at that time, M.jy, 141, j:<5, aj8,
stfp. See Pole Michael.

Oath of a Mafier in Chamny. M. ib.

Commijftons granted to Majltri, appeiittiag tbtm to

bear Caujes. f^ ,5
Further Evidence to fupport thtfe AnicUt. M. 28
The Earti Defenfe on thefe ArticUs. M. 1 57
Mr. Lingard, Common Serjeant of London, •/

Counfel with the Earl, his Speech. ib.

The Evidence in behalf of the Earl. M. 1 62
Evidence that former Lord Chancellors took Money

for the Mafiers Places. M.172
That the Price of Places has fince been conftier.Mj

raifed. M. 176
Evidence as to the manner of paying Atiuey into

Chancery. M. 178
The EarPs own Obfervations on the Evidence given

upon thefe Articles. M. 236
Mr. Serjeant Pcngclly'^ Reply. M. 264
Mr. Onilow'/ Speech on the Elevemh Article, ab^ut

appointing infufficient Mento be M.tflers. M. 5^
Mr. Palmer'/ Speech on the i tth Article, for con-

niving at the Mafiers paying for their Places out

of the Suitors Money. M. J7
Evidence of the Infufficiency of the Mafltrt.

M. 58,5*
Evidence of a Declaration made [by mj Lord in

Court. M. 61

Mr. Thomas Bennett Evidence upon the Twelfth

Article. M. 64
Mr. Robins*/ Speech in the Earl's Defenfe, on the

Elevemh and Twelfth Articles. M. 180

Mr. Serjeant Probyn and the Common Serjeant on

the fame ^de. M. 185

The Earl's Evidence en thefe Articles. M. iSS

& fcqq.

The EarPs Obfervations. M. 238

Mr. Serjeant Pengelly'/ Reply. M. 266

Mr. Gibbon'/ Speech upon the T%irteenth Article,

for concealing Mr. Dormer'/ Deficiency, and for

compounding a Debt owing from AL: Wilfon to

Mr. Dormer. M. 69

Mr. Hedges on the fame Articles. M. 7

1

Evidence ofMr. Dormer*/ Deficiency. M. 7J

Andofthe compounding WiKon's Debt. M. 7

J

Mr. Strange'/ Argument for the Earl on tftefe Ar-

ticles. M. 191

Evidence of the Care taken by the Earl to fecure

Mr. Dormer'/ EffeEls. M. i'9»

Evidence to jufiify the Compofitien with Wilfon.

M. 198

The Earl's Obfervations. M. 241

Mr. Lutwyche'/ Reply. M. 270

Sir John Rufhout'/ Speech on the i jtA, i6th, and

i-jth Articles.
' M. 84

T^f I jfA, for calling for the Mafiers Account! in or-

der to perfuade them to contribute to Mr. Dor-

mer*/ Deficiency, and excufing thofe who contri-

buted from giving in their Accounts. ib.

'fhe 16th, for paying loool. to a Suitor, with a

Vteiu to prevent a parliammarj Enquiry. M. 85

rhe
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TTje lytb, for crBering Mr. DormcrV Money

to be paid out -without regard to Proportion.

Mr. SandjsV Speech on the fame Jide. M. 87

Mr. Thorn pfonV Speech on the fame fide. M. 89

Evidence of the Mafters Contribution' M. 90

Of feveral Converfations between the Earl and the

Maflers on this Occafion. M. 9

1

Mr. LockmanV Evidence of the Earl's paying him

the 1000 1. M- 100

Orders of the Earl for paying feveral Sums out of

Mr. Dormer'/ EffeBs. M- 102

Mr. Strange'f Defenfe of the Earl upon thefe Ar-

ticles.
M. 200

Evidence of the Earl's calling for the Mafters Ac-

counts. M. 202

Evidence that Mr. LockmadV Money was paid to

him in Compajfion. M.205;

Mr. Serjeant Probyn and Mr. Common Serjeant,

their Argument upon the Eighteenth Article.

M. 207, 2c8

The Earl's Obfervations. M. 244

Mr. Lutwyche'j Heply. M. 272

Mr. Plummer'y Speech upon the Eighteenth Article^

for permitting and encouraging the Maflers to

traffick with the Suitors Money. M. 106

Mr. Cary'j Speech on the famefide. M. 108

Mr. Liglitboiui'/ Evidence. M. 109

Mr. VioMor^'s Evidence. M. 114

Mr Common Serjeant's Defenfe on this Article.

M. 208

"The Earl's own Defenfe. M* 247

Mr. Lutwyche'j Reply. M. 274

Lord. Morpeth'/ Speech on the Nineteenth Article,

for adviflng and ferfuading the Maflers to make

falfe Reprefentations of their Circumflances.

M. 117

Mr. Snell'j Speech on the fame fide. M. 120

Evidence of Mr. Thomas Benner. M. 1 2

1

p///r.Kynafton. M. 123

of Mr. Lightboun. M. 124
o/Mr. John Bennet. M, 125

of Mr. Lovibond. ib.

0/ A/r. Edwards. M. 126

of Mr. Conway. M. 127

Mr. Robins'/ Speech in the Earl's Defenfe to this

Article. M. 210

"The Earl's Remarks. M. 252

Mr. Lurwyche'j Reply. M. 374
An Account of the Deficiencies. M. 1 29
Mr. Weft fums up the Evidence for the Commons.

M. 131

JVitneJfes to Mr. Cottingham'/ Reputation. M. 2 1

3

Account ofmany Charities done by the Earl. M. 214
Mr. Common Serjeant's Obfervations upon the whole.

M. 217
'Mr. Robins to the fame Purpofe. M. 2 19

The Earl of Macclesfield'/ own Defenfe. M. 224
Mr. Serjeant PeDgelly'/ Reply. M. 2 5

5

Tivo IVitneJfes examined againft the Earl. M- 275
Who are confronted with another IVitnefs. M. 277
"The Statute 1 1 Hen. IV. read. M. 281

The Earl's Remarks'^n it. M. 282

The Managers Reply, ib.

The Earl is convitled. M . 28 3

And find 30,000 1. M. 284
MANSFIELD, Richard Efq; V.520. SeeWd-

liam Sacheverell.

MESSENGER,
JVhether it be lawful to commit State. Prifoners to the

Cuflody of Mejfengers. V. 607

N.

NAIRNE, William ilor^. VL i. SeeTi&r^tni-

NEVIL, Archbijhop of York, .^ce Bambre.
NITHISDALE, Earl of VI. i. See Derwenc-

water,

NORFOLK, Duke of. Proceedings in Parliament

upon the Bill of Divorce between him and his

Dutchefs, i69p. 12 Will.lIL V. 558
The Bill of Divorce. ib.

Complaint made to the Houfe^ that the Duke cant
get his Witnejfes to attend. j<5o

The Depofitions of Elianor Vanefs for the Duke.

562
Depofitions o/Nicholas Hofier.

Of William Baily.

Depofitions of Thomas Hawkfworth for

Dutchefs.

Depofitions of John Peacock.

«/ Frances Knight.

of William White.
0/ Matthew Macdonald andothers

58P
590

593
ib.

595

597
598
5oo
ib.

do I

602
doj

565

570
the

57*

573

575
578

_,, - 579
The Bill pafl the Lords, and fent down to the Com-

mons. J85
The Duchefs's Petition. ib.

The Duke's Cafe. ib.

Bifi)op Cozens*/ Argument^ whether Adultery is a

juft Caufe of Divorce.

The Dutchefs Cafe.

The Bill read a fecond Time by the Commons.
Sir Thomas Powis'/ Speechfr the Dutchefs.

Mr. Dodd'/ Speech.

Dr. Pinfold'/ Speech on thefame fide.

Mr.Serjeant'Wright's Speech for the Duke.
Mr. Northey on the famefide.
Dr. Oldilh'/ Speech for the Duke.

The Dutchefs's Counfel reply

Mr. Northey opens the Evidence:

The Witnejfes examind.

The Duchefs's Counfel defire to read the Depofitions
I taken bejore the Lords, in order to prove thatthe

IVitneJfes contradiB themfelves. ib.

Which being refus'd, they decline making any fur-
ther Defenfe. 60^

The Bill is pafs'd. ib.

NOTTINGHAM, a Riot at an EleElion there

tried. V. J20. 5fe William Sacheverell £/j;
The Cafe of that Corporation in 16%^. 549

o.

OXFORD fl«^ MORTIMER, Robert Earl

of. Proceedings againft him on an Impeach-

ment for High-Treafon and other high Crimes

and Mifdemeanours, 17 ij' 3 George I.

VL loz
Lord High Steward's Commijfion. ib.

The Articles againft him read, beingfixteen in num-
ber. 103

The Articles of High-Treafon. 111,112
Additional Articles. \i6
The Earl's Anfwer. 123
His Anfwer to the Articles of High'Treafon. 132,

133
The Clofe of the Earl's Anfwer. 143
The Commons Replication. 147
Mr. Hampden opens the Articles^ 148
The Lords infift, that "Judgment be given on the Ar-

ticles of High-Treafon before they proceed upon

the Articles of high Crimes and Mifdemeanours.

I JO
The
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7he Cotnmons Reafons for proceeding in their own

Method. VI. iji
The Lords ReafonsJor their Refolution. i j 2

After fome Mejfages the Lords adhere to their Re-
fulutions, and the Common! to theirs. t 54

The Commons not appearing., the Lords difmifi the
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